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T.N. THE TRANSLATOR
TO THE READER.

Ood ReadcTjherc is now oiicred you the fourrh time prin-

ted in Englifh.Af.Crf/«#;Mej bookc ofthe inftitiition ofChri-

ftian Religion,a bookc ofgreat labour to the auchor,and of

great profit to the Church ofGod. Af.C<:/«iMe firft wrote it

when he was a yong man,a booke offinal voIiJinc,and fincc
that feafbn he hath at fundrie times publifticd it with newc

cncrcafes , ftiUprotefting at eucry cditionhimfclfe to bee one of tkofc <y«i

fcrJhendoproficiuut,^proficieadofcribuMfWhich with their writing doe growc

in. profiting,and with tlicir profiting doe proceedc in writing.At length ha-

uingin many his other workes trauailed about expofitionoffundry bookcs

ofthe Scriptures , and in the fame finding occafion to difcourf: of fundry

common places and matters ofdodrinc,which being handled according to

the occafionsofthccextthat were offered him and not in any otlier Mc-
thode,werc not fo ready for the readers vfcjhee therefore cntredinto this

purpofc to enlarge this bookc ofInftiiutions,and thcrin to treatofal thofc

titles and common places largely , with this entcnt, that whcnfoeuer any

occafion fell in his other bookes to treate ofany fuch caure,hc woulde not

newly amplifie his bookes ofcommentaries and expofitions therewitli,but

refcrrc his reader wholic to this ilorehoule and treafure of that fort of

diuine learning. Asagcandweakcncffegrcwevponhim, (bhechaftened

his labour,and according to his petition to God,hc in manner ended his

life with his workc^for he liued not long after. So great a ieweil was meetc
tobemademoftbcupficiallchatis to lay, applied to moft common vfc.

"I^icreforcin^hc very beginning of the Qucencs maiefties moft blcflcd

rcigncjl tranflateditoutofLauneintoEng!if!?Rr tne commoditic ofthe

church ofChrifl:,at the Ipcciallrc-queftofmy decre fricndes ofwordiy me-
ta^y {{eginald IVo/feand Edward (-Vhitchurchy thconc her Maiefties Printer

for the HebrcwejCrq^e^Xatine tongues the other her liighnes prinwr of

the bookes of common Prayer* Iperformedmyworkcinthehouleofmy
fAid (ricndc Ediv.trdf'P'hitchurch , a man well knowen ofvpright heart and
dealing.an auncient zealous Goipeller, as plaine and true a friend as cuer

I knewe liumg,and as dcfirous to doe any thing to common good, (j)cciaily

by the aduancemenx of true religion. At my faid firil: edition of this bookc,

Iconfidcxcdhovvjctlieauthorthereof hadof long time purpolcly labored'

^writetliefamemoHcxadly, and to packe great pientic of matter irt

fmaUrome ofwordes^yea and thole fo circumipedly and prccifely ordered,

to auoidthe cauiUations offuchjas for cnmitic to the truth therein contey-

ncdjwould gladly fecke & abufc all aduantages which might be found by a-

ny oucrfight in penning ofitjthat the fenceccs were therby become fo.ful as
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ThcpreFacc,

nothingmightwclIbeaddedwithoutidIcfiiperfluic)',and againe fo nklf
pared that nothing couldc bee miniflied without taking away fome ne-
ceflariefubftanceot matter therein cxpreflcd.Thismaner ofwriting,bcfido
the pecuhar teannes ofartes and figures,and the difficulty of the matters
thcleluesjbcingthroughoutinrerlaced with the fchoolcmcns cotrouerficy
made a great hardnesm the authors owne booke , in thaf tongue wherein
otherwife he is both plentiful! and cafie , infomuch that it fufticech not to
readc him once, vnlcfle you can be content to rcade in vaine. This confi-
dcration encombred me with great doubtfulncfle for the whole order and
frame ofmy tranflation.lfIfhould follow the wordesj fawe thatof ncccl^
fity the hardnelle in the tranflation muft ncedcs be greater than was in the
tongue wherein itwas originally written. IfUhoulde leauethe courfc of
wordcs,and graunt my felfe liberty after the natural manner ofmy owne
tongue,to fay that in Enghfh which I conccaued to be his meamnc in La-
tine,Iplainclypcrcciuedhowehardelyl might efcape crrour, and on the
other fide in this matter offaith and religion,howc perilous it was to errc.
Forldurftnotprefuraetowarranrmy felfetohauc his meaning without
hiswordes. And they that wotewhatitis to tranflate well and faithfully
fpccially in matters of rcligi6,do know that not the onely gr.lmaticalkon*
ftruftion ofwords fufficcih,but the very building & order to obferue all ad-
uantages ofvehemence or grace,by placing or accent ofwordes , maketh
much to the true fetcingfoorth ofa writers minde. In the cnde , Irefted
vpon this determination,to followe the words fo ncere as the phrafe ofthe
Engli(h tongue woulde fuffer mee. Which purpofe I fo perfourmed , that
ifthcEnglilh booke were printedinfuchpaper and letter as the Latineis

'

it fhould not cxceede the Latine in quantitie. V.hcreby,befide all other
commodities that a faithfuU tranflation offo good a worke may bring, this
one bencfire is morcouer prouided for fuch as are defirous to attainc lome
knowledge ofthe Latine tongue (which is at this time to be wiflicd in ma-
ny ofthofc men for whofc profcflion this booke moft fitly ferueth) that
they fhall not finde any more Englifli than ihall fufficc to conftrue the La-
tine withall,cxccpt in fuch fewe places, where the great difftrencc ofthe
phrafe sofrhc languages enforced me : fothat comparing the one with the
othcr,thcyfliall both profit in good matter, and furnifh thcmfelues with
vnderftandingofthatrpeache,wherein chc.greareft treafures oflmowlcdgc
aredifclofedJn the doinghereof,Idid not onely truft mine owne wit or a-
bilitie,but examined mywholc doing from fentenceto fcntence through-"
out the whole booke with conference and ouerlookingof fuch learned mc
as my tranflation being allowed by their ludgemcnt,! did both fatisfic mine
owne confcience that I had done truely,and their approuingof it might be
a good warrant to the reader,that nothing {hould herein be deliuered him
but fbund,vnminglcd

, and vncorruptcd doftrine , euenin fuch fort as the
author himfelfe had firfi: framed it. AU that I ,vrote,chc grauc,learned and
vertuousmanM.Da»idWhItehed(whoa\c I name with honorable remem-
brance) did amofigother,comparc with the Latine, examining cuery fen-
tence throughout the whole booke.Befidc all this,! priuatcly required ma-
ay and generally ailmcnwithwhomc I cucr had any talkc of tlus matter,

that



The Preface.

that ifthey found any thing cither not truely trannatedjOrnotpIalnclyEn-

gbflicdjthey would enforme mc thereof,promifing either to fatisfie them of

to amend icSincc which time I hauc not bene aduertifcd by any man ofany

thing which they would require to be akered.Neithcr had I my felfc,by rea-

fon ofmy profefhon being otherwife occupied any leafure to perufe it. And
rhatis the caufe, why not onclyatthc lecond and thirdc time butalfo

at this imprefllon.you haue no change at all in the workc,but alrogether as

itwas before. In deedc I pcrceiued many men wel minded and ftudious of

this booke, to require a taale for their eafc and furtherance. Their honefl

dcfire I haue fulfilled in the fccond edition,and hauc added thereto a plen-

efulltablejwhichisalfo here inferred which I hauetranflated outofthe

LatinCjwhcrein the principall matters difcourfed m this booke are named

by their due titles in order ofAlphabet,and vndcr eucric title is fet foorth z

briefefummeofthc whole doftrme taught in this booke concerning the

matter belonging to that title or common place: and therewith is added

thcBookcjChapterjandSedionor diuifionofthe Chap!:er,where the fame

dodrinc is more largely cxprclfcd and proucd. And for the redier finding

thereof,! haue caufed the number of the Chapters to bee fetvpon cucry

leafe in the bookc,and quoted the Sections alfo by their due numbers with

the vfuail figures ofAlgorifme.And now at this laft publilhing , my friendes

by whofe charge it is now newly imprinted in a Romane letter and fmaller

volUme,with diuerfc other Tables,which fincc my fccond edition were ga-

thered by M.Moi-Ioratey tobc tranflated and here added for your bcnefite.

Moreouer^whereas in the firft edition the cuill maner ofmy fcribling hand.

theenterhningofmyCopy , andfome other caufeswell knowen among
workemen ofthat faculty,made verymany faults topafl'c the Printer,! hauc

in the fccond irapreffioncaufed the booke tobc compofed by the printed

copy , and corredcd by the written : whereby it muft necdes be that it was

much more truely done than the other was, as I my felfe doc knowcaboue

three hundred faults amended.And nowe at this laft Printing,thc copofing

after aprinted copy bringeth forae eafcjSc the diligece vfed about the corre-

dion , hauing bene right faithfully looked vnto,itcanotbc but much more
trulyjet fbrth.This alfo is performed,y the volume being fmaller,with a let-

ter fairc & Icgible.it is ofmore eaiie price, that it may be ofmore common
Yfe,and fo to more large communicating offo great a treafure to thofc that

defireChriftran knowledge for inftrudion oftheir faith , and guiding of

their duties .Thus on the printers behalfe and mine,your cafe and cctnmo-

<iitic(good Readers) isprouidedfor.Nowc rcfteth yourownc diligence for

your owne profitc in ftudyingit.To (pend many wordes in commending the

workc it felfe.wcrc ncedlefl'e :yct thus much I thinkc I may both not vntruly

and notvainlyfay , that though many great learned men haue written

bookes ofcommon places ofour religion,as MeUnchton,Sayceritii ^^nCi other,

whofe workes .ire verie good and profitable to the Church of God: yet by
the confenting iudgement ofthofc that vndcrftand the fame, there is none
tobc compared to this woikeofC^wc, both for his fubftantiall fufficicn-

cie ofdoftrine,the foimd declaration oftruth in articles ofour rcligion,thc

large and learned confirmation ofthe famc,and the moll deepe and ftrong

^3 confii-



The preface.

confutation ofalloWe and ncwc hcrcfiesrfo that (the holy Scriptures ex»
ccptcd) this IS one ofthe raoft profitable bookes for all ftudentsofChriftta

«liuinitie.Whercin(good Readers)as 1 am glad for the glory of God,and for

yourbenefitc,thatyoumayhauethisjprofitcofmytraueJ,fo I befeech yoa
letmchauethisvfeofyourgentleneflcjthatmy doings may be conftrued

tofuch good end as I hauc meant them : and that ifany thing miflike you
by reafon ofhardneffejor any other caufe that may feeme to be my default,

you wil rtot forthwith condcmne the \vork,but read it oftenin which doing
you will findeCas many hauc confcfled to me that they haue found by ex-
perience^that thofc things which at the firft reading (hall difpleaft you for

hardnefle,(hallbe found foeafie as fb hard matter would fufFer, and for

tKe moftpart more cafie than fomc other phrafe which fhould with greater
loofcnefle and fmotlier Aiding away deceiue your vndcrftanding. I con-
feflc indeede it is not finely andplcafantly written,nor carieth with itfuch

delitefull grace ofIpech as fomc great wife men haue beftowed vpon (bme
foohfher thinges , yetitconteineth found tructh fet footh with faithfull

plainnefle withoutwrongdone to the authors meaning: and foif you ac-

cept and vfc it,you (hal not faile to hauc great profit thereby , and I ihail

chinke my labour vcrie well imploycd.

Thomas Norton.



TO THE MOST MIGHTY
ANDNOBLE PRINCE.FRANCISCE

THE MOST CHPVISTIAN KING THE
French King his fbueraigne Lord^ohn Cal>

uine wifheth peace and ial-

uacion in Chrifl.

Htnjdidfirflfetmyhanietothk worke^ thou^t nothing Itfji

(moji noble King) than te write ante thing that afterwardJhottZie

beprefented to^ottr maiefiie. Onelie n^ mind v<u to teach ctrtaint

introdtt&ionsjigherby ihcy that are touched with/o me %eaU ofreli^

gion might he injhrtt&ed to truegodlinei.^nd ihk traiiaile 1 tooi^e

frincipal/ieformy contrimen the Trenchmenjofrfhom I vnderjiooi

•very manie to hunger^ thirfifor ChriJiJbHtJfaw verie few thathad rightlie reccimi

fo much ai anie litle knowledge ofhim,And that this woi rny meaning, the booke itfelfe

decUrethJbeingframedafterafim^leandflainemanercfteachingBMwhenJfercei'

ued,that thefuriofu rage offomewicl^dmen hath fofarre freuaikd inj}our realme,

that in it there is no roomeforfouddoEfrine:lthof<ght Jfjottld do a thing worth n>y tra-

Moile^U in one workf both togine an inJhuSfionfor them,a»dt9 declare a confejjion t«

^ouiwherebieye may leartte what maner ofdoSfrine that iiyigainji which tholfefuri-

out men bttrne info great ragepho at this daie trottbleyour realme with/word ^firf.
For I willnotfeare to cotfejfe^bat I hatte in this worke comprehended in manner the

fumme ofthatfelfefame do&rine againft which they crie out,that it ought to befttnh-

Jhedwithprif>m)ienttbanifhmentyCondemna:ionwi:houtit4dgement^andwithfire^haX

it ought to be chafedawaiebyland andfea.1 knowe in deede with how hainoHs informa-
tion! they hauefUedyourminde tmdearet,tomake otir caufe moft hatefull vnto you:

tut this ofyour clemencie oughtyou toweight,that therefhalbe no innocence,neither in

vsrdcs nor deedes^fit m^ty be emugh to accufe. Truelie ifanie,to bring the fame in
hatredJhill alledge that this doHrine whereofI nowego about toyeelde account vnt9

j/oUyhxth heene long ago condemned by eonfent ofalldegi-ces , and attainted by manie

iudgementsidreadiegiuen in iudicialcourtt,althajhefaithjhalamount tono rnorcbut

that it hath partlie bin vioUntlie throwendowns by the banding^power ofthe aduer-

faries thereofy^partlie bin traiterouflie ^fraudulentlie opprefjed with their lies and

futtlepraSfifes ^fclaiiders^Hereinit violencejhewed that without hearing the caufe,

hlodie/entencesarepronotkedagainjiitihereiniifraudjhatitiswithoutdeferuingac'-

atfedoffedhion ij^ euil doingyAnd that nam may thinly that we wrongfulUe coflaine

»fthefe things^ouyourfelfe can beare vs witnes ,moJi noble king,with how lyingfclan^

ders it is dailie accufedvncoyeu: aSythat it tendeth to no other ende but to wrlthfram

klngt theirfceprertOHt ofthsir handet y tothrowe downe all iudges/eatet and iudgc-

Pients,tofiibuerte all orders and ciuilgoue)-nments,to trouble the peace andquiet ofihe
feopUyto abolifh allUwesyto vndoc all proprieties and poffejjions, fnalUe to tttrne all

thinges vpftde downe. Andyetyou heare thefmalle^portion. Tor horrible thinges

theyfpread abroad amingthepeople.-which if they were true,the whole wrolde might

vorthille iudge it with the maintainers thereof^worthie ofa thoufandfers andgallows.
Whicannowmaruellthat a commsn ha'redis kindled againfi ityvhcrefuch mo^
wrongful tucufations are belceuedfLoythii is the coHfe that al degrees sgree^ eonf^ire
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The preface

mhe condemmng ofvj&aurJoSirine.Tlie;/ thMjJttohiJge,hehtgratiifhcdwhh thk

^feGionpronounceforfenteca theirforeeonceiued dttermimtions vhich they brought

from home rvith them : and ihinke that they hone weU enough difcharged then dueues,

ifthey commaund no man to be drarven to executknjtutfuih as arefiwid^ilty either

by their imne confejfton or byftiffkiem veitneffeBut ofwhatfault ? of rh^t condemned

do£irine,f^ they.But by what lave condemned} Heremfhculdhauefiiifid thefttccour of

defencefor them,not to denie the dochine itfelfejmt to tmimame itfor true£ut here

is aU/ibsrtie once to mutter^utterly cut offfrom vs.

Wherefore I doe not vniuftly requirej'nofl -viEieriouf King^hat it mayflcaftyou t o

take intoyour ewne handthe whole hearing ofthe catife which hitherto hath bene trou-

blefomely handled or rather ao-eleflytofedwitbeut all order cfLwe, more by outragi-

ous hea'te than iudiciaUgranitie.TSl^eitheryet thinke , that I here goe about to make

mine Dwicprluatc defenfe,whereby I mayfrocure to myfelfe efafe rcturne into my na-

tiue ccnnr.-ic,towhich although I bearefuch Affection ofnaturallone as becemmcth mti

;yet as the cafe nowe U,l not mifcontentedly want it. But t tal:^ -vfon mee the common

cau^e ofaVthe godly,yea andthe caufe ofchriji hin>felfe,rthich at this day hauing bent

by allmcants tome ^ troden downe inyour kingdemejieth a t it were in dijfairtd cafe^

and that in deede rather by tl>e tyrawiie ofcertainc Tharifa than byyotw ovre know

ledge.But how that cometh tapaffe^it is not here needcful to tell:truely it lieth in great

dilires.TorthMfarre ham t}>e vngodlypreuaiUdthat the trueth ofch-iji, ifit be not

dcflroyedbting chafedawxy andfcattered ahroadyet it lieth hidden m bttried andvn^

regardedioi for the ftUy poore Church,it ts either wajled with cruelflaughttrs , andf»

driuen away with banifhmentt^cr dismayed with threatens and terrors^that it dare not

wee open her mouth.Jndyetjlill they continue withfuch ragt & fiercents as they art

wontjthrufiingjkonglyagainji the wallalreadie bending and the ruine which them^

felttes hauemade. Jnthemeane timenomanpeppethforth^tofethimfelfe in defenft

againfifuchfuries. Jndthey,iftherebeanyfuch.thatvilImoflofaUfeemetofauohr

the trueth,fay no more but that it weregood to pardon the error and vnskilfulntfe of

ignorant men. Tar thus thegoodnatured menforfooth dofpeake, calling that error and

-vnikilfulneffe which they kr.ow to be the moficertaine trueth of God : calling thevt

ignorant m^ywhofe wit theyfee that Chrift hash notfo deff>ifed but that he hath zouch^

faued to communicate to them the mjjieriet^ofhis heauenlywifedmt. So much are ali

afhamcdofthe Co/pel.ft (Jjalbe^ouroffce(moft noble King)not to turne aw^your

exres noryour mindefomfo iujladefenfe .-fpeciaUy whenfo great a matter is in ^«f-

flion : namelie hem theglorie ofGcdmay be maintainedfafe in earth^ow the trueth of

Cod may k^cpe her honorJ}0we Chrijl may hauchiskingdomepreferuedwhole among

'VS. This ii 4 matterworthitforyour eayes,worthyforyow iudgement, worthyforyour

rifyal throne. Tor, euen thU thought makcth a true kir-g t$ ack^wwledge himjelfe in tht

gQuern*nce ofhis kingdome to be the minifler ofGod. T^eithcr doth he now vfe a king;

dome butarobberie which reigneth not to this endthat he mayferue theglorie ofGod,

jtndhe is deceiuedthat look^t'hfor a long prof^itie ofthat kingdome^which is not ru~

Udbythefcepter6fGod,thatis,byhUholyword:fyrafmuch at the heauenh, Oracle

can not proue vaine, whereby it isproclaimed, that the people fhalbe fcatteredabroade

wherepropheciefaileth. I^eilher ought the contempt ofour bafeneffe to withdravcyott

from this purpofe. We verily knme right well , howe poore and ohieEl ftUy men

w« bee, namely in the fght of God miferable ftnners, in the ffght of men moft

def^ifed ^erfom, ytA and {ifyou will) ctrtaine excrtmoitt and outcasts efthe



To the French king.

voridtjw tshiafoentir viler thing may be named :fo that ihere renxtineth nothingfgf

•vi toglorie vfon before God, but hk onely mercie whereby rce ate without any our dc
ferHMgreteiuediTaothehopeofeternclifxluation: and beforemen, nothing but cur

vtak^ncsjivhich among them it it takenfor a mofigreatJhMf:e to coKfejfJifo muih oi in

cci*»ienance. But ot;r doEirine mufi be aditanced hie ahoue aUglcrie ofthe vorldjnufi

fiand vratMfquifnable aboue a/lfovir-.becaufe it is not eunjbut the doSIrine efihe li-

uiitgGodand sfhit Chrifttwhome the Father hath appointed king to bcare rule etien pan •» si'
f.-omfca tofea,andfrom the riuers euen to the endet ofthe earth : andfo to bearc rule' Efai. 1 1

.4*.

thatj}rikingthevholeeanhu'iththeonelyrodofhismouth,hemay brea^e it wJ:h all Pial.i.^

the iron and brafenftrengthjffithaUthegoidenandfinerglifmngthercof as it were
potters veffels.-ar theprophetes prophecicofthe roialtie of his k^ngdome . Ouradtter-

faries in deedc do crie out to the comrarie^andfay that wefalfy pretende th e worde of
Gad,whereofwe be mofl wicked corrupterlBm how this is not onely a maliciottffclatin-

dcrj)tit alfo a notablefljameltfnes,youyourfelfe by reading otir ccnfe/fon , may accor-

ding ioyouT vvifedom* iudge. Yet here it is alfogood tofayfotntwhat,eit}Hr to moue
jfou to willingne^e and heedefulnejfe, or at the leaft to prepayeyou away to the rea-

ding ofit. Paul^rr^f« he willed allprophecie to be framed to the a^eeablenefie offaith,
^ °'"'

'
*'**

hathfet a mojifure rule wherby the expounding ofScripture ought to be tried . 2^,Tr //
our dothine be examined by thts rule offaithythe vittorie is alreadie in our hxnds.Tcr
what doth better ormorefitlie agreewithfaithythan toackriowledge ourfdues naked of
alvertucjhat ofGodwe may be clothedfempty efalgood.that ofhim we may befilled?
the bondfcruats offin^that ofhim wc may be madefreefblind that ofhim we may be en-
lightned;Ume,that ofhim we may be madefireigh}feeble, that ofhim we may bevp-
holdeito takefrom ourfelues almatter ofglorying^thathe alone may be glorious on hie,

Cr- in him we mayglorie^Whenwefay thefe ^fuch like things,ihe;}' interrupt vs <if
crie outythatbythismeane is euerthrowen^wotenot what bltnde light ofnature,
fainedpreparationsyfieewilljwork^es meritorius cfeternalfaluattonytogetherwith
theirfuptrerogations : becaufe they cannot abide that the -vvljole praife andglorie of
aUgoodne3y'vertHejrighteoi!fnes,and wifedomefjouldremaine in God. Butwe read
not that they were blamedthat haue drawcn to» much outofthefountair.eofliuing IcrC.2.1 j»

•vvater:on the contrariefide they arejharpely rebukedwhich Jjaue digged to them-
feltiespiites,brokcnp/ttej, which are net able to holdewater . jigainc , -what is

vtwe agreeablewith faiih,ihan topromife to themfelues that God will beta them a
fauourable Father,where Chrifi is acknowledged to be a brotherandprocurer cffa-
uourf than afiteredly to look^for allthings toyfull andprofperotts at his hand^ -whcfe
imjpeak^ablelouetovoardvs hathproceededfofarre,that he hath notfi>ared his onely v,,^*.*
i>egoitenfoane,but that hegaue him for -vshhantorefi infure lookingfarfaluationc^

' ''
'

eternalllife,wherewe thinkf -upon Chrifigiuen ofthe Father, in whomfuch trea^
fures are hidden^ Here theyfteppe in againft -vs, and crie out that this ceriaintie (faf- -

fiance is not without arrogancie&preftimption. But at mthing of ourfdues , fo all

thingesoHghtwetofrefumeofGod: and -we arefor none other reafon fpoiled ef
vaineglorie,but tbat zrvefhould learne toglorie in the Lorde. What is there more?
Confider(mofi mightie Vrince) alltheparts ofour caufe, and thinke that weare Worfe
than arry kjnde ofwickedmen^ vnlejfeyott plainelyfinde thai -vve are in trouble and
railedaty becaufe wtput our trufi in the liuing Cod: becaufewe beleeue that

, t-w^io"
th^su the eternall life, to krtowe one tnteCod,andhim whome he hathfent Jefus luhn.J^/
Chrifi. Ferthiihope,fomeefvs are bounde in irms ,fome art whipped, fomeare

eamd
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Cdrrtei about inmic^ge^fome «tre cmdemned without lMclgemtnt,fomt »emejtem^
ellie tormenttd^omt cjiape away b)'flight: but all art dijirejfed with trouble^ all are

tnaji terriblie accurfid^orne with (landers^and handled in moji hainout wife.T^ow loole

•upon ouradturfxries (jffpeakg ofthe degree ofTriejiei, at whofe becLe and willthe

crher exercife enimitiet againji Vi)andconfiderwith me a little whiUtWithwhat r^at

thi-y be carried^}for the trtte religionywhich is tattght in thefcri^turety and which
ought to beholden certaine amongalimeny they eafiiie giue leaue both totherHfeluet

andother to be ignorantofit, to negleSiand dej^ife tt: andthey thin^e that it mak^th

fmaUmxtter what euerie man beleeue or net beleette concerning GodandChriji^o that

he do with anvnexfrefedfaith(a4thty call itj/itbmit his mind to the iudgement of
the church: neitherare they much moouedy if it happen that theglorie ofGod bee <ff

-

filed with manifefi blsjphemlesyfo that no man lift vphts finger againft the fu"
fremacieofthe^pofioLik^fea, andauthoritieofottrhoUe mother the Church. PVhy
therefore doe they withfo ^eat crueltie andfiercenejiefightfor the Mafie, Turgat'o •>

rieyVilgrimxgcs/tndfuch trifles,fofarrefoorth,that theyfay that without mofle ex^

frcjiedfaith (a4jmayfo callit)of thefe thingej,godlintlfecan notflande , whereat

yet they proue not that any ofthefe things come otit ofthe wordofGodff^fryfo,but be-

caufe their belly it their God/heir kitchen is their religion: which beeing taken awityy

they thinke that they shallnot onely be no Chriftians,butaIfo noment for thoughfome

ofthem doplenteouflyglut ihemfelues^^ otherfome Hue withgnawing ofpoore aufietf

yet they Hue allofone Vot,which without thcfcwarminghelpet (hould mtonelywaxe

coldcbut alfo throughlicfreefe.Therefore how much more euerie ofthem is carefullfor

his belly^fo much more earnefl worrier he isfor theirfaith. Tinallie they ail enietwur

themfelues to this^tokeepeftill either both kingdomefafe,andtheir belliefuU: bttt of
pure T^ale none ofthemfhcweth anie token, be it neuerfo little,T^itheryttfo doe thtf

ceafe toflaunder our doEhrine^nd by all the colours that they cany to accufe and de-

fame it, whereby they may bring it into hatred orfufjticion.They call it neWyOnd lately

forged: they cauill that it is doubtfully (jb" vncertaine:they dcmaunde by what miracle

t

it is confirmednhey ash^ whether it be meete that it (houldpreuaile againfi the confent

iffomany holiefathcrs,andthe mofi ancient cujiome : theypreffe vfon vt to cenfeffe it

to befchifmaticallywhichmoueth warre again/1 the Church, or that the Churche hath

Hen dcade in mattie ages in which nofuch thing hath beene heard ofLafl ofal theyfaie

that there neede no arguments,for (faiethey") it male by thefruittsbe iudgedofwhat

fort it isjfiamelie which hath bredfo hugie a heape offeSfsyfo manie turmoiles offedi-

tions,fjgreat licentioufnesofvictt.TrueliefuUeafie it isfor them, to triumph 'vpena

forfaken caufe before the light beleeuing^ ignorant mtdtitude. But ifwee might alfi

haue our turn likewife allowed vs tofpeak^T/erilie thisfharp heat wouldfoone be cooled

whervith they dofo withfulmouth ^ as licetioufiicm vnpunishedlyfome againfi vt,

Firfiywhereas they call it newe,they dogreat wrong to God,whofe holie worde defer-

red not to be accufed ofnewneffe. To them in deede 1 nothing doubt that it ts nnve, m
whomeChrifieisnewey CT- his Go^ell is newe. But they which kpfve that preaching

of Paul to be olde^that lefus Chrifi diedfor ourfinnety androfe againefor our iuflifi'

cationyshallfinde nothing newamong vs.lVhereas it hath long lyen hidden vnkficwny

and bttried:t}iat is thefault ofthe 'vngodUnefJe efmen.T^wfith it is by the bountiful-

nejfe of Godreflorcd wxr, it ought atleafi by riglu offull refiitution ofreceiue a-

taine the title efauncicntie.

Put ofth» fame fotmtdftte tf ignoraunce f^rin^ah thity thdt they taks ''for

doubt-
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dotihtfUUand vncerulnt.rhk verilykit whhh the Lordfy hisprophet (mpkimtK r
*hAtihe<,xek»^chHovmr,<tndthea/Sehitmaijiirsfiall,buthupeopiel^u^mthiZ^^^^^

Bmhov^feeuerthe^imockeatthevmertaintieofit.-ifthcy y,ert duuen tofe^le their
'>ined<»f^»ewMeirowr.ebl,ud,&rvithlofeofthe.^^^^^^

tho'fet^ uMtfarre other k 0Hr affiance,whtch dreadeth nenher the terruu ofdca^h,
waryet the very tudgementfeate ofGod,

mereaitheyreqmremtrackscfvs\ theydeale ^jttreafomUy mih vs. Tor we
cotnenonerve Goj^eilMholdefafithefelfefarne GoJ^eUfur cor.firmir,^ of.he trueth
^f^^eofMemtradesdofertiethateuerChrifiar^^^^^

thtngtheyhaHeJPectMouevs, thattheyc^neuentoth^daytonfirme thcirfaith
*"bjont;m,aUr»trackj.^r^^

^^"^^otfHrwtfewelfiab/sfhcduheyarefoeithertrtfli^^^^^^

or vatn& lytng.Ardyet although they rt,ere neuerfo monfirotis,they ought mfto hati
ben ofany value agatnft the worde ofGod;f<n-afmmh as the name\fLd ouoht both
^^»*»p^^^&^te»metmetobehaUowed,w^^^^^
^^r ofthtngs.Thtsfalfe colour mightferaduemurehauemade the better Ojcwe ifthe
Scrtpturedidnotinfonnevsofthekrvftillend and vfe ofmiracles. Tor U:,rkc tea-
thetb thatthefignesM>followedthepreachingoftheJpo]iles were fet forth for Mar.,<r.2o.
theconftrmtngoftttUkswtfeLnkcalfofaiththat theLorde didbeareiitifie to the

merwtthwhoUyMsree^thatfaytngoftheJpoflU
. that when the CoflelwLpre*-

^^^•^4-

*ndmr,dert^ddtuertpowers.Etitthofe thingswhich we hearetobe thefealirJsofthe
C'>JP'^'I^,^J ^'^"^^o the de/hoyingofthe credit

f'-fP"»^'donelytofiabltlhthetru^^^^

I'^^'ete^^hatthedoffrtnewh^^^^^

firftexamtnedandtrtedlfthatbe allowed,thenitmayUM tak^ confirmatton of, . ,

fJ^^k»gofth'glmeofmenMtofGodSithchriftaffirm»hthlth^^^^
Jcthtne,mtraclesta;e wrongfully efeemed which are drawer, to any other endethan I
gil>r'Pl*!'e»amofGodal^^^^^

'I'^'^f^chaithoughtheybetugglirtgdeceit

maydecemethctgnarant&vnskilful. Magicians& enchantershal/ebin alLief^.
^°'*''l^'^fe^^r,o»defuUmiracleshauer.o,m^^^^

g'*m»^hmtracUw<^rkers,whenheforetold^

f^hwtthlytmlig„,sf^ditterfewonders,fljouUifitwerepcJJtble,biino^^^

^''l^fP'TcerersjtotoffalfeprofhetsMt ofthe SaintsJ^^^

Tl- it- '\^t"^'/''''''^''P'°P^'''fGodtotdolatrieJndyetbyfuch wor-
^'""^

fi*ft''%'ff'"tomh,theyobum(dthAtthtythought^ths^ingofthefii^^^^^

fem$
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ptnti 19 ht the iujl reviode ilyereof. IVhat (hallve fey : htt that this hath htemmi
euer (hall be the moji iuji -vawcance ofGod, tofend mength of iUuJion to them thgt

haue aot receiued t!n lone ofrrueth, that they nuty beieeMC lying? Therefrt irr vant

T», f r.ct miracles,and thofe certaim:,and notfubk£i to (atiiUations.Jtformiradcsvhich

I'^eyb-rm'f foorih for thefi)feliies,thfy aremeere ilhiji<;ns of Satan tforafnmih (Uihfy

lead a)Viiethcpeop:cfi'Otfithetrncv9rPnfping oftheir Gcdtoi'ar.itic.

Mo\eoncr^hey doefaunderottftc/ft the Faihtrs againft vi (1 meane the atmcitnt

Vathers<r^ihe writers ofthe age as yet more vncontipttd) a^thottgh they hadihetu

for maintainm oftheir vngodlineffeihy whofe a»thoritie ifthe debate were to bee en.

dcd the better part ofthe Vi£iorie(tofpeakeeuen mojlmedeflie) woulde bende to our

fde. But nhcreas manic thingesham heme exccllenUte -well andvifelie written of

ihofe Tatheri,& infome things,that hath happened to them which k wont to happen to

men : thefcgood naturallchildrenfarfoth,according to the rightnejfe that they hanty

1,0th ofvit,iudgement, and minde, doe worship ^nelie theirfaultes and errottrj : and

thofe ihinget which are welljpokcn, they either marke not , orfaine as ifthey ktttwe

them not,or do corrapt them:Jo as a man mayfaie that their care was altogether to ga-

ther dunt in the golde ofthe Fathers. Then they opprefe vt with importunate

aying ojuagainji -J/, a,t defpifers and enimies cfthe Fathers . But wee doe fo not

defpifethemjhat ifit were the matter ofmy prtfent purpofe , I coulde verie eafilit

fTQone by their confenting voices, the greater fart cftheje thinges that wefay atthk

daie.But wcfo reade their wriiings,that wc alwaie remember that allthinges are ottrty

toferue vs,not to haue dominion otter I's : and that wee are Chrifieralone^ whomewet
x,Cor, J .1 1.

^^^j^ ^y^.^
.^^ allthinges without exception. Tfhofo keepeth not this choife, shallhaue

nothing certaine in KjUgion : forafmuch at thofe holie men were ignorant ofwanie

thingss^doeftenttmcsflriHeonewithanothrr,yeaandfometimerfightwiththemfeluet.

PfauVr ^ ^°' K""^^°«' ^^"f^(f"" 'f'9)v^ '^'f »"'"^^'^ ofSa\omd,ih.it wepafie not the old botidi
*

which our Fathers hauefet.But there ps not allone rule in the boundingoffeldes^and

the obedience ofFaith, which ought to beefoframed that itforget herpeople and the

houfe ofher fatbcr.lfthey hauefo great delight to vfe allegories, why doe^ they not ra^

tl}:r expotm.i the Jpoftlef,than ante other,to be theirfa.'l>ers,whofe appointed bounds

it is not lawfull topltv.ke. vpforfo diaHicroine expounde it, whofe xtordes they hatte

reqiftred among their Canons,But ifthey wilha»e the bounds ofthefamefathett,whom

they mcane.to be fledfaftlie l^ept.'why do theyfo oft at they lift.fo licentiouflypaffe them}

Ofthe number ofthefathcri were they,ofwhom the onefaid.ihat our God eateth not,

Acntiu? Tripart.
^^^ drinketh,^ that therfore ht needeth neither cups nir difhes: the other fxide, that

Ambr^r.cl*/of?* the holy things require notgold,& that thofe th;ng, pleafe not with gold,which are not

ficlib! i.e. 28. bouqht with 'gold.Therfore they paffe the bound, whic hare in the h olie thivgcsfo much

delighted with golde,(ilmrJuorie',marble, preciousfones andfIkes , and thinly that

Cod is not rightlieworshipped,vnleJp altogether they bee di/?oluteliefet out with ex~

aui{itegorgeoufneffe,or rather with ouiragiouf (xcejfe, A Father was h ee,whichfaide,

Spyridi'on tri- that he therefore didfi-eelie eatefiesh on the day in which other abflained, becaufe hee

part.hilt.lib. i. ^^^ 4 chrifian. Therefore theypafie the boundes, when they accurfe the foule that

"P-»o-
taflethflesh in lent. Vatheriwert they,ofwho the one faid that a Mottl^which laboreth

8 cSr. "0* with hts handes,is iudgedai euillas ^violent taker ,or(ifyou wil)a robber : the o-

Auguit.de ope- therfaid.that it ii not lawfulfor monher to Hue oftthcr mens good r,although they be

re nionath,c.i7 continuallie buficdin contemplations,in Traycrsjnfludie, This bound alfo they haue

fajkd,tvhen thr^'placed the idle^ bmeUbdliet cfMenki ittftwei & brtahslhoufei
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it befunedrnth other mensfubflaticc.J Fatherwm he,whichfaJd^th4t it is a tjoniblt r •
i

abomination tofee any im:tgefainted, either ofchrifi or ofany faint in the temples cf^f^^^ b^HiTr.**
Chrijiiant.TSleiiher was thts pronounced by ihe womh ofone man aLne.bm alfo decreed v erfa

.

by an EcdejiajiicaliConnceLl^that thatwhich is worfhipfed Poould not be painted on Cencil.Ehberci.

valles.Theyarefarreftomholdingthcwfiucsxeithinthefebotmdes, rrhenthey leatte '^^P'S^'

not one corner without imager, ^n other Father counfellcdythat hatting done the duetie

ofnaturitlkindeneffe towardthe dead in burying them, we fhould let them refi. Thefe

boundes they breake^when they cafl into men a contimiall carefitlneffe ofthe dead. One \.^^'^'^^ ^^'^^'

ofthe Tatherswas he,nhich teftifieth that thefubfiance ofbreadand wine in thefa'.ra- Gc'ln'ficfJ'pap. ia
tnentofthefupperforerftaineth and ceafethnot,as in the Lorde Chriji remaincih the Coiicil.Roiiia.

pibflance and nature ofman ioyned with thefubfance of God . Therefore they paffe

me^fure, which faine that after the words ofthe Lordrehearfed, the fubfance ofbread

andwine ceajfeth , that itmay be tranfubflantiate intohisbody andbloitd. Fathers

were they which as they deliuercd tothewhole Church but onefacrarnent ofThankef. Chryroil.in r.

giuing, and at they debarredfrom itwickedand hainotifeuill doers:f(Tdidgreeuoiify ^^'v^p'^^'i

condemne all thofe which betngprefent,did not communicate ofit. Howefarrehaue co^nrficra.*thft!3

thcyremouedthofe boundsjwhcn they fill not only Churchei , Itit alfo priuate hot4fes

witb their mafes^andadmit all men to looke vpon them, andeiiery manfo much mere
gladly AS hee more largely payetb, howe vncleane andwickedfo euer they be:but allure

no man tofaith irt ChriJiand faithfuUcommunicating ofthe Sacraments: yea rather

doehoafiinglyfet out tofale their owneworkefor the grace and meritt ofChrift ? Ta'-

iherswere tbey,ofwhom the one decreed, that theyfhotildbe altogether cjeb.i^edfrom GelafTuscanorr.

the vfe ofthe holy Supper ofchrift, which holding themfelues ctmrnied with parta-
^""^perinu;?.

^ng ofthe one klnde^abfleinedfrom the other. .And the other Fatherfoutly maintain dift.j^"

^"^'

nethythat to the Chrtfiianpeople the bloud ofthe Lordought not tobedenied, for the Cvpria.epiflo.j,

confefionwhcreofthey arc commanded tofhedde their owne bloud. Thefe botinds alfo
iib.i.dc Lapfisi

they hauc tak^n away^hen they haue by an inuiolablelaw commaunded thefelfefame
thing which the one ofthefe Fatherspunifhedwith excommunicationjind the other re-

frvuedwith ajirong reafon. A Fatherwas he, which affirmed it to be rafhnes to deter * Auguft.l ib. : -de

mineanythingofadouhtfullmSterontheoneJideortheother,withotttc(eareandeui- Pj^"*^<'"f ''•'=''?•

dentwitnefjings ofthe Scripture. This boundtheyforgot^whentheyflablifhedfo many
confiitutions, fo many canopsfo many maifterly determinations , without any word cf
God. jifather was he,which among other herefesrcprochedMontainus with thij,that ApoI.cccIefiiJ.

he was thefirfi that had chargedmen with lawes offaftings.Tins bound alfo they hatte
'^^ b. 5

.
cap. i s

farrepajfed,when they commandedfafiing with moflfiraight laves. Afather was he,

which denied that mariage ought to beforbidden tominifersofthe church , andpro- p , •

tiouncedamans lying with his owne wife to be chafitie : andfathers were they , which par.hiftJib.-'.

agreed to his dtiihoritie.Beyondthefe bounds haue they gone, when thcyfeucrely enioy- cap.i 4.

ned vnmaried life to theirfacrificers. A Father was he which iudged, that enely Chrifi

ought to be heai-d,ofwhom it isfaid, Heare him: and that .we oughtnot to haue regard, ^y?rhn.epi&,i,

what other men which were before •vsjhauejaide or done, but what Chrifl(which is the-

firfl ofall)hath commaunded. Thii boundneither do they appoint to themfelues ^nor do

fuffer other to haue it appointedthem^vhen theyfet both oner themfelues andether ary

maijiers whatfceuer they be,rather than Chrifi;A Father was he, which affirmed that

ihe Church ought not tofet it felfe before Chrifi,becauf he alway itsdgedtruely:but the ^"S" '^ " P- r^*

iudges ofthe Church^r men,are commonly decciued.They breaking through this botsnd gramma:.
ttlfo^icke not to affirmc that the whole Aufhoritie of the Scriptn-e kangethvpon thi

aw.vd-
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the fi>¥""'°f'''','iZJLr^wliL whichMe mtncAllSfecuUtiutViMm-

nonofaJrcthe..incieM „,,Uin^^euaU.l^orr,eejhouldbc mf^c

>onmfilicdedt ^^'^^f'"'/''^^^^^^^ But U ofieUme. ha}^

r^^cn:sofr.en.ereM
feneth that mnde

f'J^'-^^^^

becne -/^ g-'^"^'^^^/'^
.^^^^'/ISir"./; heel nsadeapuhl^kse^.ouy, or

aUwjrhcfohaueeyes ^'
M

''f" l'^"^" [J^u ,/,^„,,, runnc headlong w

Prongtot.l^vcr.g.ancetothetvndandM
f,^ ^,,,,

thingtofrtundfoTthtirtxafe. Ji
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^/lifor ihtir double hornedargument,rhe^ do not driue vttofo haydafiei^t viift

if, to cjmptlVito confeJ?e,tlut either the Church hxih line detda cerfdi>fe time,or ihit

v>i hxue controuerj^againfi theChwch. True/iethe Church cfchrifte hath iJucdand «

flj.iU i/ueSnlowM Chrijifhaliraigne at the right hand ofthe father : by vbofe hatide \

fje » vphildct^by vrhofe/uccour she w defended,by whofefmerpf^^efeih herfafe. \

tie. f(»-hecn'iUvndo»iftedlieperfor»2ethatwhicbhehathonceproniifcd,thathixHl

btepreftntrcithhis euenvniiUtheendingoftherrsr/de. Jgainflitnowrrcehaneno Match. 28.2?^.

wxireataUForrvedowith one confent together nithall the peopleofihcfaiihfull ho-

njur and worsliip the one Godand Chrifi the Lmde, in lib^fort as he hath alway heene

Tporjhippedofall the godlie. But they ttjcmjeltta not a litle way errefrvm thetructh^

nhen they acknowledge no Churchjmt n-hiih theyfee nith prefcnt cie,andgo about to

compajje it about with thofe boundes in which it is not enclofed. f^pon thefefointts

hangetb ottr controuerfe
:firfi

that they ajfrme that thefor>neofiheihurch is atway

Appearing and to beefeene : then^ that theyfet thefamefirme in thefee ofthe church

»f"Romc, and in the order oftheirp-elates. Wee on the comrariefde ajffjrme, both

that the Church mayconfiftufnoapp&aringfrme, and that theforme it felfeisnot

contained in thai outward thining shew, which theyfoolishlie haue in admiratim,bttt

hath afar other markjpamety theyurepreaching ofthe word cfCed,andihe right mi-

nijlration offacramenti.They areina rage, vnleffe the church may be aiwaJerpointed

^ut with afinger. But how oft happened it in thepeople ofthe leweitobeefo deformed,

that there appeared noforme at alI>PFhatforme tfitnlijive to haueshinediifhen Hclias i.KingCs.i5i.i»>

bewailed that he alonewas leftfHow long/tnce the comming ofchrijihathit ben kidde

withoutfarmefHow/ince that tirtte hath it binfo oppreffed with jfarstfedttionsyandhe-

Tefies,tbat itJhinedouton noJtdeUfthey hadlittedat that time^noMthey haue lelee~

tied that therw*i ttny churchfbut it wasfaid to Hclias, that there werepreftmedfette

thoufanci men,wh(J}hadnot bowedtheir k^ee before Bsili.T^itherought itto btdou-

ful to vsbut that Chriji hath alway reignedin earth (htce he afcended into heauen.Bttt

ifthe godly hadthenfought anydi/cemablefonftwith their eyesy\houldthiy not by^
by haue bin difcouraged>Andverily HylarJe accountedit eusnaireadie in his timefof^

amoflgftatfaitltythaibeingoccMpiedwith thefoolish admhrationofthedignitie ofby. ^ .

thops,they marked not A deadly pefiilence lurking vndcr that vifor. "For thus hefaiths liunv

One thing I warnyoUybtware ofantiehr/fl.foryottare illtaken with thehue ofwMltye
do illworship the church ofGodinhoufcj iirbuiidingt: xmder themyecdo ill etrntftm

the name ofpeace.lt is doubtfulthat in thofe Jntitln-ifishaljiiiMountaines <^ woods.

^ Ukes,^pY:f}ns^ii^ cauesarefaferformcTor in thefe theprophets^ivhcn they were

either abidingor thrown into themjidprophecie. Butwhat dcth the worlde at this day

honor in his hornedbyti^op^, but that it thirtketh th'enrto be holieprelates ofreligion^

vvhome itfeeth to bee heades onergreat Cities}Jvvay therefore 'vvithfuchfootishe

ejiceming. But rather 1st vs leaue this to the Lorde,forafmuch as hce alone knavv- *»T"im,?,*yk

€th who bee hinyandfomet'tme alfo taketh awayfrom thefi^t ofmen the oittwarje
knowledge ofhu Church. That is (Igraunt) a horrible vengatumeofGodvfpon
jhecarth.Butifthevvickcdnc/Fe ofmenfo defense ., -why doe wee feck£ to with,
tfiandt the iufi vengeance ofGOD^ Infuch xnfife the Lorde. hath in timer pafi'
tak^n 'vengettmce of the vnthankejvlneffe ofmen. Tor becaufe they would
pot receiue his trueth , and had quenched his light , hee fuffired them Beeinr
blinded infenfe, both to bee mocked ruvith' lyes fult ofabfurditie , and to bte
'dramedift deepe dai-J^effe/oihatthert wits nofacecfthctfue Chtaxk ut befeene.
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Xet in the meane time hcfaued hu both beeingflatteredali/oade and lying hidden in
the middcfi oferrours and darkiieJ]c,from deflruciion^jind mmarueli.for he can sliill

to fane both in the verie coufttfion ofijzbylon,and in\the flatne ofthe burnintt ouen.

But rvherexi they would hauc theforme of the church to be iudged bj'fnote net what
vaine pompoiifjhew:how ferillons that U, I wilratherpoint vnto than dec/are,lea(i I

fljduld draw out my tale into infinite length, TheVope (fay they) whichhoideth the

.,1pi)/ioliI;cfceya7)d the B/JJ^ops that are annointed andconjecrate by iiim, fo that they

be trimmed withfillets andmiters.doe reprefent the church , and ought to betaken
for the Cburch:and thcrefjre they catmot errc. Howfi^ becaufe they are paflort ofthe
Churchyiudconfecrate to the Lord. Jnd were tJot Atiron and the other riUersoflf-

raelalfo Tafiors'tBut ko^xon atidhiifonnes after that they wae madepriefij^dtdyct
E.xod.

j 1.4, ^^^ ,j,/jj,„ ^^^ ^^^^ fj^^ ^^ij-g^ Jfter thisreafon, wiyfhoulde not thefoure hundred
Trophetcs which lyed to Achahyhauereprefented the Church} But the Church wai on

i.Kine.ii.ii, Michcasfideibceingindeedi but one man alone^and -unregarded y but outofwhofe
Icre, iS.t;>. mouth came trueth.Did not thefalfeVropheies inrefemblaunce beare botbthename

andfaceofthe Church,when they did with one violent affault rife vp againfl leremy
and with threatning boaficdthat itwas notpoffible that the lawe fljouldcperishfrorrt

the prieflycoun/cl/from the wifeman, the wordfrom the Vrophet} Icremyo/owf was

fentagainfi the whole companie ofthe Tropheter^ to declarefrom the Lorde. that it

shotdde come topafjcy that the law shouldc perish from the Tr/efiy cottnfelifrom the

wifeman.and the wordefrom the Vrophet. Didnot fuchaglifining shew shine in

that Counfellwhich the Bifijops, Scribes^ and Vharifces afjembled, to take adttifes tO'

gether (or the killing ofChri^fTSlow let themgoe andfiict-e faft in the outward vifour^
that they may mak^ Chrifi and all the prophets ofGod.fcifmatik^s :and on the other

fide make the minifiers ofSatanythe inflruments ofthe holieghofi. Jfthey Ipeak^oi

they thinke,let them faithfuUie aunfwcre mejn what nation i^place they thinkjhat

theChmch remainedfince the time that by the decree ofthe Councellat BafiJc, Eu-
^cnius was fbrtifidowne anddeprtuedfrom the efiate ofTopeyandAymccfet in hit

flace.They cantiot,though they would burflfor ;';, deny that the. Councellyforfo much
as concemeth otttward[olemnitietywxs lawfuU^ndfummonednet onelie ofone Topey
but oftwo. Eugcnius was there condemned offcifme,rebcUiunyandobflinacie, with

the wholefiocke ofCardinallesand Bi(Jyops,which hadwith him praBifedthe diffolu-

tion of the Councell. Tet afterward being borne vp by thefauour ofVrinctSyhe reco~

uered his papacicfife againe That eltff/on ofAymcCywhich had bcene orderly made
by the authoritieofagenerall and holie Syuode , vanifhed away inafoioke tfauinv
th at hee himfelfc was appesfedwith a Cardinalls hat, a-s it were a barking dog with 4
peece efbread cafi vnto him. Out ofthe bofumc ofthefe heretiketyrebeilesy andobHi-
natesyareproceeded all theVopesyCardinals, Byfhops, ./Abbotsandpriejies that haue

. becne fince.Heere they are taken andcangoe nofurther. FoTyto whether fide will they

giue the name ofthe Churchcwillthey dcnie that the councellwasgtnerall^which wan-
ted nothing io the outwardmaiefiie : nameliey which being folemnelie fummonedby
two buUetyandwellframed in the order ofall thin^es^continned in thefame dignitie to

the lafi (ndWillthey confeffe Eugcnius with all his company afchtfmatik^yby whom
they are allfanilifiedf Therefore either let them otherwife define theforme efthe

,
church,or they all asmanie Mare ofthem (hallbe ofvs accountedfchifmatik^Syvhich

xvittingly andwilUnglie haue bcene ordered ofheretiker.lfit had neuer before beene

kttdwiiey that the church is not hound to outwardepompesftbey themfeUtes may bee to



To the French King,
^^l^Jipmfe^v^hkhv^^^^

Ch^^^j, ^^^^^^ l^. j^

f'^l'^^y'^fy^oenot-vprlghtlieenough.vhmtheydoefhlu^^^^

m it r^hichoughtrathertohaue b;ni^fu.edto thlJueofslTrl^'t^^^^^^

So^y^^^^ne ages p.Ji ^henalhhir>gesr.eredrJed indecpc ZSl I*

hafidiet* ^me hmfelfe,Andfirfihe (ihred vp the force cLen u^h^l
^T^eJ^

h hi^ Cat:ibapuns, andother monflrt^ous lewdemen xcherebv L»1Z^ "t^°tinne,

^'''*"i"hbo,hbytheforccandp,werofmentopluckevpthatreedel7^^T^^^^

^llth,,hedoth.nvame,frpebearethe warmngofGodAch both hl7111 r
^'"'dhkcr4tes-vntovsMthe(hotildnottAkevsv^Ze^ J '^"7

rt-»^defence.ag.lnMh-.elgir,es.B:^^^^^^^^^^

'^'^^ordeofGod^eh.tredchhe.ofthefedhhnsihZ^^^^^^^^

f'^'^>^\^ofiem,rneshappentobcmotJr<>Uhfuch^^^^^^

'^-^»er,Butlettherntotheendethattheyn^Lf^^^^^^^ Ms dcZt^tdt
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The Preface

LZZl7J^n>ay abound. Hhemb^ heard,hatthefarhfull are m: -vndtrtht

iAwe, thry *r'*''i'p"^J'^_ _
,' n.AU-^.,^^,^hartertoeuH.ThtretmrtdpiiHi.

a.Cor.a.i^>

7ZtdLthc:hi.gescfhf.ChrifiJorKe wm backp>ard^o^c.t..har .om^

r//Z7rc//../r,r.L4/«'^^''-^^^.
The mofi far,d,dM. hbcrne of the

^f
, , j^^„J to the f'cdlte Jmonji the brethren thernfelues vere many jhifen

Vn^;trnethattoouror,nedeJirumoHwhichcught
toha,.cb.nto v. the onefydefertcc

yj TJ^chLraddfarus^^^^^^
^Z\Zll(forfothJaUtt) rro^htrg Uhmedf.r andfought b.t jttsccafiort£

TdUhnUdvLnilcdlibm^^^^^
TZ%thlfon^^^^^^
IttsoftheViueU. Jndweare •vnr.orthilyaccuJea.ffHchdfes.whm^^^^^

ZZtf^l"{^R-gdomcs4r.hontetherehathneuerbtnh^^^^^

tjMkLh)Jrbeeneino.en^^^^^^^^
ltchnoiebLgchafedfromhon:e,yeleafen^^^^^^

'ITbelZi^ursalthcugh rna^thivga m.y hefo..dfauIt,e yet there t^nothtng

ZZdhticofplMthltotirli^^^^^

Zhls/ed^rethaL name le halo.ed bath by..l.fe our '^/dea'K&'nuten

Z-eUcompeUedrobeare t^forr.e of vs a r^it.es ofinnocence & cutlL -v^r.ghtnes,

TZLtLonelie,hingZfun:lhcdr.ithdeath^Mc^^^^^^

7eJCa/:ngu:.rpra,feltif%'vnderfn-ete^^^^^^^^^^

JhitLLhULbinfomdthatthaehauebinapfuch
^^aendc,held,ersifcfthe^^eofGodtodef.rdcMc,m^H^^^^^^



To the French kingj

whtchfart Ihate^venmany^thereie laves &J>enaItiesof/aves,fywhich thniu^
<^ccrdJHfto thekdeferulng, he jh^ptly ft*nifhed:yetfo that ht the metnt time J$
Go/peU ofGad bemt euilj^oktn off.r the wick^dne, ofnaughtit men.Thushaucym
(0 Kmg) the venentotts vmupkeofthtfclamderert largely enough declred,thatym
may not with an eare oftoo eaj^e beliefe bende to tljeir reportes.Ifcare me alfo Uafi it be
tea largelyfetoHt. for afrmch at thispreface it in a maner comettthcq!utmi;Uof*
nholelmk;ofdef<'ife,wherehylemendedmttumak^adefenfein dcedt,bm (.nelittt
wolUfUyamr mind^forehandtogiue audience to the difdofng ofottr caufc ; whichycur
minde^thoughitbe mv, turnedavay and eftrangedf-om vs, yea and enfixmcda/ainll
vs^yet vetrujl that vejhalbe able to recouer thefaumtberofifyoufhalonce hauimtL
mt diffltafure andtroublouf afeSlion redeuer th--. our confeJ]ion,which we willto be in
peed ofadefecefor vstoyourmaUJiie.Butifthe whiJ}eri»gsofthemaliciotu dofo poC,
fejfeyottr earej,thatthere unoplaceforaccufedmejejptakefor themfelues.-andifthofe
(Mtragtouifuries doe ftiU withyour win^m^at them, exercife crueltit with prifo-
ning,tmnenting,cHttingand burning: we fhallin dcede , oifhccpeappoimeLotlyt
flaughter,bc brought to aUextremitics^etfo that in ourpatience we jhaUpoffeffe our
foules,andwaiteforthejironghandoftheLard:whichlhaUwitf}outdoubtbeprefene

tntsme,andlketchfoarthitfelfearmed^botbtodeliuerthepeore out of affli&icn,ani
tttak^ vengeance on thedefpifers,which now triumph withfogreat affurednefie.

'

The Lorde the KingofKingejfiablifh your throne with righteoufnejje

andyourfeate with equitie,moJi noble King.
*

AtBafilcchcfirftdayofAuguftjinthcycarc ij;^

2



lOHN CALVIME TO
THE READER,

T the firft fetting out of this workc , bccaufc I did not

lookc for that fucceflcjwhich the Lord ofhis vnmcafura-

] ble goodnefle hath giuen,! had (as mcft vfe to doc in fmal

I

workcs) for the more part hghtly paffed it ouer. Butwhen

Ivnderftoodthatitwasrccciued with that fauourof all

jthegodly,whichIncuerdurfthaiie dcfircd , much leflc

•hauehopcdfor.-aslverihc fek in my heart that much

more was giuen to me than 1 had deferued,fo I thought it fhould be agreac

vnthakefulncs ifI fhould not at the Icaft after my fclender abihue endeuor

to anfwcre To fauorablc affeftions toward mc , and which ofthem felucs

prouoked my diligence.And this I attempted not onehc in the fccond let-

ting forth ofit : but howe oft fince tliat time the worke hath bin imprinted,

fo oft hath it bin enriched with fome encreafe. But although I did not then

repent me of the labor that I had imployed : yet 1 neuer held my felfe con-

tented tillitwas difpofedinto that order which is now fet before you Now

I truft I haue giuen you that which may be allowed by al your ludgemcnts.

Truely with how greatcndcuor I haue applied my fclfe to the doing of this

feruice to the Church ofGod , 1 may bring foorth for an cuident witneffe,

that this laft winter, when 1 thought that the fcucrQuartanehadfummcx-

ned me to dearh,howe much more the fickcnes enforced vpon me, fo much

lefle 1 fpared my felfe , till! might leaue this booke to ouerliue me, which

might make fome part ofthankful! recopence to fo gentle prouoking ofthe

godly.l had rather in deed ichadbcncdonefoonenbutitis foone enough if

well enough. And I {hall then thinke that it is come abroad in good fcalon,

when I-fhall perceiuc that it hath brought yet more plentifull fruite than it

hath done heretofore to the Church ofGod.This is my oncly dcfire. And

truely full ill it were with me,ifl did not holdingmy felfe contented with

the allowance ofGod alone,defpife the ludgemenKS ofmen,whether they

be the fooliih and froward ludgements of the vnskilfull , or the v\TongfuU

and malicious ofthe wicked. For although God hath throughly fetled my

minde to the endeuor both ofcniarging his kingdome, and of helping the

common profit:and though 1 arn cleare in mine ownc confcience,and haue

himfelfe and the Angels to witnefle with mc,that fince I tookc vpon me the

oificc ofa teacher in the Church^l haue tended to none otlicr purpofe but

cba»



To the Reader.

that I might profitc the Church in mainteining the pure cIo(fb:inc ofgodli-
nes: yet 1 thmke there is nomarijthat hath ben fnatched at,bicten,& tome
in funder with mo flaunders than I.When my epiftle was now in prmting,

I was certainly enformed that at Augtburghvihtrc the aflcmbJy ofthe ftates

ofthe Empire was holden,there wasarumor fprcad abroad ofmy reuoking

to the Pap3cie,and the fame wis more greedily receiued in the courtcs of
Princes than was meete.This forfooth is their rhankfulnes who are not ig-

norant ofmany trialles had ofmy ftedfaftnes,vvhich trialles as they Iha^c
ofFfo foulc a fclaunder/o they fhould with al indifferent and gentle nidges

haue defended me from it. But the Dmell with his whole route is deceiued
ifin opprefTing me with filthy ]ies,he thmke that by his vnmft dealing I Ihal

be either the more difcouraged or made the leffe diligent: becaufe I truft

that the Lord ofhis vnmealurable goodnes will grant me that I may with
cuen fufferance continue in the courfeofhis holy calling, WherofI guie to
the godly readers a newe proofe in this fctting forth ofthis Booke, Nwve in
this trauell this was my purpofe fo to prepare and furnifh them that be ftu-
dious ofholy diuiniue to the reading ofthe worde ofGod , that they may
both haue an eafie entrie into it,& go forward in it without ftumblmg : for I
thinke thatl haue in all points fo knitvp together the fumme ofreligion,&
difpofed the fame in fuch order^that whofocuer (hall well haue it in minde
it fliall not be harde forhim to determine both what hee ought chiefely to
feeke in the Scripture:and to what marke to apply whatfoeuer is conteined
jnit.Thereforc,this asit were a way being once madeplaine,lflfhal here-
after fctforth any expofitions ofScripture, becaufe I fhall notneede to en-
ter into long difputations ofarticles ofdodrine , and to wander out into
common places ; I wil alway knit them vpfhortly.By this meane the godly
•reader (halbc eafed ofgreat paine & tedioufnes/o that he come furnifhed
aforehand with the knowledge ofthis prefent worke as with a neceifaric in-
ftrument. But becaufe the intent ofthis purpofe, doth clcarely as in mir-
rors appeare in fo many commentaries ofmine, I had rather to declare in
deede whatitis,than to fetitoutin wordes. FarewcUfrendly Reader, and
ifthoureceiue any fruiteofmy labors, heJpe me with ihyprayers to God
our Father.

j4t GeneuA thefirfi daj ofAugufi in thejeare Jjjp,

* ' Auguftine in his vij. Epiftlc.

Jfrofeffe myfelfe to be oneofthe number ofthem^vhich write

infrofitmg,and^rofit in writing.

/



WHAT CHAPTERS ARE
contcincd in the Bookes ofthis Inftitution.

In thefirfi hook^ which intreateth ofthe kpiwUdgt ofCodthe
Creator, are contained xviij.Chapcers.

Hatthc knowledge of

God , & ofour fclucs,

arc things conioyncd:

andhowc they be Jin-

ked the ooe with the

other.

i What iris toknowc God , and to

what end icndcthj' knowledge ofhim.

3 That the knowledge of God isna«

rurally planted in the minds ofmen.

4 That the fame knowledge is either

choked or corrupted
,
partly by igno-

ranee,and partly by nialice.

y That the kaowledge ofGod doeth

fhiningly appeare in ihe makmg ofchc
worlJe, and in che continual] goucrnc-
mcnt thereof.

6 That to accaine to God the creator,

it is nccdcfull to haue the Scripture co

be our guide and maiftrefTe.

7 By what teftimonie the Scripture

ought to bee ftablilhed , that is by the
witnes ofthe holy Ghoft , that the au-
thority thereofmay rcmainc ccrtainc:

And that it is a wicked inuenii»n to fay

that the credit ihereofdoth hang vpon
the iudgeraent ofthe Church.

8 Thaifo farreas mans reafon may
bcare,there arc fufficient proofj to fla-

blifti the credit ofthe Scripture.

9 That chofe fantafticall men, which
forfaking Scripture, rcfort vnto reucla-

cion,doe ouerthrowe aiJ the principles

ofgodlincflc.

10 That the Scripture, to correft all

luperflitiontdothincompaiifon fctthe

true God againft al y Gods ofthe Gco-
tiles,reckoning him fornonc ofthem.
1

1
That it is vnlawful to attribute vn-

to God a vifible forme, & that general.
\y , they forfake God.fo many as docc
red to themfclues any images.
II That God i* fcueralJy difcerned
from idols, that he may be onclyani
wholly worfliipped.

ij Thatthcre istaughtinthcScrip-
turesonccflcnccof Godfrom the ve-
ry creation, which clTcnccconuincih
in K three pcifons.

14 That the Scripture cucn in the cre-
ation ofthe worlde, andofalthingcf,
doth by certamc markes put difference
bctwccnc the true God, and faigncd
Gods.

If What a one man was created:
wherein there is intreated of the pow-
ers of the foule, and of the image of
God,offrccwi]l,and ofthe firftintcgri-

tie ofnature.

i6 That God by his power doth nou-
rifh and maimainc theworlde, wKich
himfclfe hath created, and by his pro-
uidence doeth goucrnc aJJihc partes
thereof.

17 Whereto and to what ende thit

doilrinei^ to be applied, that we may
be certaine ofthe profit thereof.

1 3 That God doth fo vfc the feruice

of wicked men, and fo boweth their
mindcs to pat his iudgement in exccu*
tion

, t!iatyetftillhimlelfcrcmaineth

pure from all fpoc.

Jn the fccondh^oh^ vhich entreateth ofthe kftovledgc ofGod the I{edeemerm
Chriftjwhichknowlccfgc was firft opened to the fathers in the time

ofthe lawe,and then to vs in the Gofpell : are con-Tteined xvij. Chapters.
Hat by^dms Cmnc and falling a- & did degenerate from his firft eftatc:
wa/,mankindc became accHffed, wherein is entreated ofoxiginall finne.

i Thai



The Tabic,

t Thatmanisnowrpoiledofthefrcc-

dome of will,3nd made fubied lo mife-

rable bondage.

3 Thac out of ihe corrupt nature of

ma procccdcth nothing but damnable.

4 How God workcth in the hearts of

men.

5 A conftitaron of the obicftions

that arc wont to be brought for the de-

fence offreewill.

6 That man being loft oauft fecke for

redemption in Chnft,

7 That the lawc was giucn , not to

holde ftill the people in it , but to nou-

riili the hope offaluation in Chrift va-

tillhisconiming.

8 Ancxpofitionof themoralllawe.

^ That Chrifte although hee was

knowcn to the lewes vnder the law, > ec

was he deliucred oncly by the Gofpel.

lo Ofthelikencfleofthcolde&new

Tcftament.

II Ofthcdiffcrenceoft&concTcft*-
roent from the other.

11 Thar it bchooued that Chrifte to
perfourmc the office ofthe Mediator,
ihouldbcmademan.
13 That Chrifte tooke vpon him the
true fabftance ofthe flefti ofman.
14 Howe the natures ofthe Mediator
do make one pcrfon.

If Thaiwemayknowetowhatcnde
Chiift was fcnt ofhis fatbcr,& what he
brought vs-.three things are principally

t© be confidcrcd in him.hii prophetical

officc.his hngdomej& his pricfthocdc.

j6 Howe Chrift hath fulfilled the of-

fice ofRedeemer,io purchafcfaluation

for vsjwhcrin is entreated ofhis Death
and refurreAion,and his Afcending in-
to heaucn.

17 Thatit is trucly and properly faid,

chat Chrift hath defcrucd Gods fauour

and faJuation for vs.

J» the thirde Booh^ whichIntreattih ofthemantr hotoe to recei'ue the^ace of
Chrift,and what fruitcscomethereofto vs. andwhateffeftcs

follow ofif.arcconteincdxxv.Chapters.

J TPHattbore things which arcfpo- 10 Howeweought to vfethisprcfenc

* ken ofChrift doc profit vs,by fc- life,3nd the helpes thereof)

crctworkingofihcholyGhoft. 11 Oftheluftificatiooffaiih,&firftof

» Offaith , wherein both is the defi- the dcfinitio ofthe name & ofy thing,

nition of it « and the properties that it xi That to the ende we may be fully

hath are declared. perfiiadcdof thcfrceiuftiScation, wc

3 That wee are regenerate byfaiib> muft lift vp our minds to the iudgc-

wherein isintrcated ofrepentance. ment feare ofGod.

4 That all that the Sophifters babble 13 That there are two thingcs to be

in their fchooles ofpenance.is far from marked in freeiufiification.

the pureneflc ofthe Gofpcll : where is 14 What is y beginning of iuftificatio,

entreated'ofconfcfllon & Satisfadion. and the contjnuall proceeding thereof,

5 Ofthefupplyings which they addc 15 Thatthofcthingsthstarecomon-

lofatisfaftioSjas pardons & purgatory. ly boafted concerning the meiite^ of

6 Ofthe life ofa Chriftian man.And woikes,do ouerthrow as « el the prayfs

firftbywhatargumentes the Scripture ofGodingiuing of rightcoufiiefle, as

exhortechvs thereunto. alfotheaffurcdneioffaluation.

7 ThsfummeofaChiiftianlifc.-where i<f A confutation of the flaundcrs,

is entreated ofy forfakingofourfelues. whercbythe Pspiftsgoc about tobring

8 Of the bearingofthe CrolTe, which this dodrinc in hatred.

is a parte ofthe forfaking ofour fdues. ^7 The agreement of the promifes

^ Ofthe mcditatio ofthe life co come, ofthe Lawc and ihe Gofpell.

18 That



The Tabic.

18 That ofthe reward, the rightcouf-

ncs ofwotkes is ill gathered.

19 OfChriltianhbertic.

zo Ofprayer which IS the checfccxer-

cife offaith, and whereby wee daily rc-

ceiuetlie benefices ofGod.

21 Of the eccrnallelcLlion, whereby

God hath prcdcrtinatc fome to faluati-

on/onie other to deftruftion.

ax A confirmation of this dodrmc by

the teftlmonics ofScripture,
ij A confutation of t^c (launder*,

wherewith tins doftrine haih alway
beene vniuftly charged.

24 That Eleftion is ftabjilhed by the
calling of G O D : and that the repro-

bate doe bring vpon them fclucsthc

iuftdcftrudion, to which they arc ap-
pointed-

2) OfthelaftRefurreftion.

In tbefturtb hoBl{e which tntreateth *fthe outvvardmeauesor ht/pet vvhtrtbf God
calleth vsinco the tollowdiipof Chrift,and holdethvs ini::

arc contained 20. Chapters,

i^F the true Church with which wee mod cruel! tyranny and butcherievp

ought to keepc vnitie, bccaufc it is on foules.

the mother ofall the godly.

i A coraparifon of the falfc Churchc
wuh the true Church.

3 Of the teachers and miniflers ofthe

church,andofthcireIe»aion and office.

4 Oftheftateofthe olJe church, and

1 1 Of the iurifdiftion of the church
and the abufe thereof , fuchasisfcene

in the papacy.

II Of the difcipline of the Church,
whereofthe chccfe vfe is in the cen-
fures and excommunication.

ofthemancr ofgouerning that wasin 15 Ofvowes,byrallipromifingwhere-

vfc before the papacie. of cche man hathmilerably entangled

5 That the olde forme ofgoucrnment himfelfe.

is vtterly ouerthrownc by the tyranny 14 OfSacraments.

ofthe papacie. 15 Ofbaptifmc.

6 Of the fupremacieofySeaofJ^owf, 16 That the baptifine ofInfantes doth

7 Ofthe beginning and encreafingof very well agree with theinftitution of
the papacie of^owf, vntill it aduanccd Chrift, and the nature of the fignc.

it felfe to this height, whereby both the 17 Ofthc holy Supper ofChtiftcanJ
libertic of the church hath beene op- what is auailcth vs.

preflcd, and all the right goucrnment 18 Ofthc popifli Maflc , by which fa-

thercofoucrthrownc. criledgc the fupper ofChrifthathnot

8 Ofthe power of the church as tou- oneJy, bin prophancd, but alfo brought

ching the articles of faith : and with to iioughr.

howevnbridled licentioufncfleit hath 19 Of the fiue falfcfie named Sacra-

in the papacy bin wreftcd co corrupt al ments:whcre is d:.c!arcd,thai the other

purencffeofdcftrine. fiue which haue bin hitherto common-

9 Of counccllcs and of their autho- ly taken for facramcnts, are not Sacra-

ritie. mcntsrand then is fhcwed what maner
10 Of the power in making of lawcs ofthingcsthcybc.

wherein the pope and his haue vied a 20 Of ciuillgoucrncmcnt.

FINI S.



THE FIRST BOOKE
OFTHEINSTITVTIONOF

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
which intrcateth of the knowledge

ofGod the Creator,

The firft Chapter.
That the knowledge o/God, and tfourfeiues^ are thiHgi censored:

ttndhow tbejhe liaised the otte with tf^ other,

H E whole fummc in a manner of iW our wifeiloBie,
^y^^^y^ ^^j^

which onely ought cobc accorapted true andperfcft ^^^^ ourbei»g»

wifedomCj confifteth in two partes, that is to fayc, the thegifta wheri"

knowledge ofGod.and ofour fclues.But whereas thefe wif/j fj« «'"'*•

two knowledges be with many bondes linked togither: ^'y^yf^a^l
yetwhether goeth before or engendreth the othcr,itis '^l^ilvs, wts
hard to difcerne For.firft no man can looke vpon him ^g thereby led t»

felfe,buthcmuftncedcs by and by turne all hisfcnfes theknowiedii^^

to the beholding of God, inwhomeheliucthandismoued: bccaufe it is ^"^*

plaine, that ihofe eifts wherewithwee beinducd,are not of our felucs, yea,

cuen that thatwe naue being is nothing els but an eiTence in the one God*
Finally,by thefe good things that are as by dropmealc powred into vs from

hcauen,we are led as it were by certainc ftreamcs to the fpring head. And
(bbyourowncneedinefTc, better appearcth that infinite plentic of good

things that abideth in God. Specially that miferable ruinc , whereinto the

fall of the firft man hath thrownc vs , compelleth vs to lift vp our eves , not

onely being foodeleflc and hungrie , to craue from thence that which wcc
lacke, but alfo being awakened with fcarc , to learne humilitic. For as there

is found in man acertaine worlde ofall miferies.and fincewe haue ben fpoy-

led ofthe diuinc apparell, our {hamcfull nakednelTe difclofeth an infinite

heape offilthicdifgracemcnts: icmuftneedes be that cueryman be pric-

Iced with knowledge inconfcicncc of his owne vnhappineffc to make him
come at the leaft vnto fomc knowledge ofGod . So by the vnderftanding

ofour ignorance, vanitie,beggeric,weakncs,peraerfenes,& corruption,wee
learne to reknowledge thac nowhere elfe but in the Lorde abi<leth the true

light ofwifedome, found vcrtue , perfcft abundance of all good things, and
puritie ofrighteoufhes. And fo by our owne euils wee arc ftirred to confider

the good things ofGod : andwecannot earneftlv afpire cowarde him, vntiU

webcginne tomiflikc our felucs. For ofal me what one is thcrc,that would
not willingly reft in him felfe ?yca,who doth not reft, folong as he knoweth
not himfelfc, that is to fay,folong ashe is contented with his own giftes, &
ignorant or vnmindfull ofhis owne mifcrie ? Therefore cuery man is by the

knowledge of himfelfe, not onely pricked forwaid to fceke God, but alio led

as itwere by the hand CO finde him

.
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Cap . I

,

Ofthe knowledge of
TiUvva baue ' Againc,it is ccrtcinc,«hac man ncifcr commeth vntoy true knowledge

eot/idered the ex- ofhim felfc,vnlcffc he hath firft beholden the face ofGod , and fi cm bchol-
aei perfection of ding thereofdo defcend to lookeinto himfelf For (fuchis the pride that is

^'^fl^"*^""-r<^'"^ naturally planted invs)wc3lwa7thinkc our fclues righteous, innocent, wife

vvljich 'u !H God ^"^"-^ holy.vntil that with manifcft proucs wee be conuinccd ofour vnrighte-

x've neucr {-iof-j oufncflejfilthinefTcjfollie and vnclcanncs. But we are not conuinced therof,
<utr own: in^er- ifwe looke vpon our fclue? only,and not vpon God alio, who is ihe only rule
i'-c ton,

whereby thii iudgenient ought to be tried. For becaufc we are natural!)' in-

clined tohypocriiie.thereforc a certaine vaine rcfcrablance ofrighteoulhes

doth aboundantly concent vs in ftead ofrighceoufnes in deed. And becaufe

ihcre appcareth nothing among vs,nor about vs, y ii nor defiled with much
filthines, therefore that which is fomcwhat JefTc filthy plcafcth vs as though

it were moft pure,fo long as we hold our felucs within the boundes of mans
vnclcannefle.Likc as the eye that is vfed to fee nothing but blacke,thin!ieth

that to be pure white,which yet is but darkifh whitc,or browne. YeajWe may
yet more plainly difcerne by our bodily fenfe how much wee are blmded in

confideriug the powers ofthe foule. For ifat midday we cither looke downc
vpon the groundjor behold thofe things that rounde about lye openbefiarc

cur cyes.then we ihinkc our felucs to haucvcricafTured and pearcingforee

of fight: but when wee looke vp to the funnc, and beholde it with fixed eyes,

then that fame fharpenes that was ofgreat force vpon the ground,is with fo

great brightnefleby and by dafe!ed and confounded, that we are compelled

to confeffe y the lame fKarp fight which we had in cofidering earthly things,

when it commeth to the funne,is but meeredulnes. Euenfo commeth it to

pjfleinweying our fpirituallgood things . For while wee looke no further

than the earth, fo long being well contented with our owne righteoufneflc,

wifedom e and ftrength,wee doe fwectely flatter our fclues , and thinke vs in

manner halfc god s. But ifwee once begin to raifc vp our thought vnto God,
and to wcy what a one he is , andliowcxaftis the perfection of his righte-

oufneflcjwifcdome & power, after the rule whereof\vee ought to be framed:

then that whichbefore did pleafe vs in our felues with falfe prctece of righ-

tcoufne0e,{hall become lothfbme to vsasgreateft wickednefTe : ihenthat
which did roarueilotifly deceiue vs vnder colour ofwifedome.fhal ftinke be-

fore vs as extreme folhc: then that which did beare the face offtrength,{hal
be prouedtobemoftimifcrable weakenes. Soflenderly doth that whichin
vs feemeth cuen moft pei feLt,anfwere in proportion to the purenes ofGod.

ThtbehoLUn^of
g Hereofprocecdech that trembling and amafednes,wherewith the fcrip-

malltijmfntoffe
^'^^ '^ manie places recitcth that the holy men were ftricken & aftonifhed

tbeir ovvm bafe-
fo ofta^thcypercciued the prefenceofGod. For when we fee y they which

njft. inhisabfenccdidltandaffured&vnmouedjfofoneashedifclofethhisglory,
begin fo to quake & are fo difmaidjthat they falldown.yca arc fwalowed vp,

& in maner as dcftroyed with fsare ofdeath:it is to be gathered therby,thac

man is neucr fufficienily touched St inwardly moucd with knowledge of his
cwn bafencsjvntil he haue compared himfelfto the maicftie ofGod Butof

fcfj.'J
^* *' ^"^"^ difmayJng we haue often examples both in the ludgcs & in y Prophets:

Izf.a u ^® ^^^^ f^'s was a common faying among the people of Godr Wee fball dye

becaufe



God the Creator,* Lib.r. a

becaufe the Lor^ hath appeared vnto vs. And therefore the hiftoric o(lo!>,

to throw men down withkaowlcdge ofihcir own folly,weaknes,& vnclcan-

nes, bringeth alway his principaU proofe from defcnbing Gods wifcdome,

ftrength 8c denneflc.And that not without caufe . For we fee how Jbrahoifij
^^^ ^ j ^^^

the nccrer that he came to behold the gloric ofGod,the better acknowled- r.King. 19*1 j.

ged himfelfe to be earth & duft. We fee how £//<« could not abide to taryhis Era.;4.2 3.

comming to him with vncouercd face: fo terrible is the beholding ofhim, Efa.i.xo.acxf.

And what may man do that is but corruption and a worme , when cuen the

Cherubins for veric fcarc mufl hide their faces? Euen this is it that the Pro-

phet^/i}- fpeaketh of: The Sunne flial blufh, & the Moonc fhalbc afhamed,

whentheLordofhoftes{halraigne,thatistofaye, when he difplayeth his

briohtnes, and bringeth it nearer to fight, then in comparilbn thereofthe

brighteft thing ofallhalbe darkened. But howfoeucr the knowledge ofGod

and ofour felues,are with mutual knot linked together.yet the order ofright

reaching requireth that firft wee intreat ofthe knowledge ofGod, and after

come downe to fpcakc ofthe knowledge ofour felucs.

The Tecond Chapter.
Vyhitit u to Jfmvv Ctd^ndto what end tendtth the k,nwvleige ofhim.

T Meaneby the knowledge ofGod,notonely that knowledge,whereby wee ThekpowU^e

^conceiue that there is forae God,but alfo that,whercby we learne fo much
JJjJff^J^J^'^^^^

asbehouethvstoknoweofhira, and as is profitable for his glorie: finally fo
"clj^lifatbeek

much asis expedient. For, to Ipeake properly, wcccannot faycthatGodis rheaeator&pn-

knowcn where there is no religion nor eodlineffe. But here I doe n&zycc ffruer of*I things

touch thatfpeciallkind of knowledge whereby thofe men that are in tliem-
Jjf7«ir//w

fclues reprobate and accurfed do conceiue God the redeemer in Chnft the
'"/„^l^ lree£tb

mediator: but I fpcakc only ofthat firft &fimplemanerofknowlcdge,wher- godUnn and tie-

mno the veric order ofnature would haue led vs, ifAdam had contmued in ditnct,

ftatc ofinnocencie.For although no man,fith mankind is in this ruine, can

perceiucGod to be eitherafather,or author offaluation, or in any wife fa-

uourablcvnlefTe Chrift come as a mcane to pacific him towardes vs : yet ic

is one thing to feele that God our maker doth by his power fuftaineys, by

his prouidencc gouerne vs,by his goodnefle nourifli vsjand endue vs with all

kindcs ofbleffings : and another thing to embrace the grace of reconcilia-

tion offered vs in Chrift. Whereas therforc the Lord firft fimply appeareth

as welby the making of the worlde, as by the gcnerall dodrine ofthe fcrip-

turcjto be the Creator, and then in the face of Chrift to be the redeemer: ^

hereupon arife two fortes ofknowing him,ofwhich the former is now to be

intrcated of,and then the other {hal orderly folow in the place fit for it. For

althoughour mind cannotconceiuey knowledge ofGod, butyitmuftgiue

to him fome kind ofwor{hip,yct ftial it not befufficjcnt fimply to know that

it is he only that ought to be honored & worftiipped ofall men,vnlcffc webe

alfoperfuaded that he is the fountaine ofal good thing$,to the ende thatwc

(hould feeke for nothing elfcwhere but in him . I mcane hereby, not oncly

for that as he hath once created this worlde, fo by his infinite power hee fu-

ftaineth ic,bv his wifedomc he gouerncth it, by his goodnes he prefcrncthir,

B & and



Cap. 2. Ofthe knowledge of
and fpecially mankind he rulcih by his righteoufnes and iudgement.fuflfreth
by his mcrcy,and fauegardcth by his defence: but alfo becaufe there can no
where be found anyone drop either ofwifcdome.or ofJight, or ofrighteouf-
ncs.or ofpower.or ofvprightnes,or offincere truth, which floweth not from
him.or whereofhe is not the caufe : to this end verily, that we ihouJd Icarnc
to looke for & craue all thefe things at his hand, and with thankefgcuing ac-
count them receiuedpfhim.For this feeling ofthe powers of God is itTys a
meere fcholemaftcr ofgodlines , out ofwhich fpringeth religion -.Godlines I
cal a reuerence ofGod icyncd with louc ofhim which is procured by know-
ledge ofhis benefites . For men willneuer with wjllmg obedience fubmit
themfelues to God, vntill they pcrceiue that they owe all things tohim,ihat
they are nourifhed by his fatherly care, that he is to them the author of all
good thing$,fo that nothing is to be fought elfewhere than in him.Yea,they
will neuer yeld themfelues truely & with all their heart wholely to him^vnlcs
they afTuredly bclceuc that in him is pcrfed fehcitie repofed for them.

IJvv the\novv- X Therefore they do but trifle with vaine fpeculations, which in entrca-

f%rt,cfofGod "JS^f^^s queftion
,
domake it their purpofe to difcuffe.what thing God is,

thoughtfoorth di -
where It rather behoueth vs to knowe what maner one he is,& what agreeth

uersrgriminvs. with hit naiure.For to what end feruethitio confeffc as Epicure doth, thac
there is a God which doth onely delight himfelfe withidlenefTe , hauing no
care ofthe world ? Finally, what profiteth it to know fuch a God with whom
we may haue nothing to do?But rather the knowledge ofhim ought to feruc
to this endjfirft to frame vs to feare and reuerence : then that by it guyding
and teaching vs, we may Icarne to craue all good things at his handc,and to
account them receiued ofhim.For how can any thought of God enterinto
thy mind, but that thou muft therewithal! by and by ihinke,that forafmuch
as thou art his creature,therfore thou art ofright fubieft & bound to his au-
ihoritie,chat thou oweft him thy life, y whatfoeuer thou entcrprifeft , what-
foeuer thou doeft, ought to be direfted to him? Ifthisbe true,then truely it
folowcth that thy life is peruerfely corrupted ifit be not framed to obeying
ofhim, forafmuch as his will ought to be our lawe to liue by . Againc , thou
canft not cleerely fee him,but that thou muft needcs know that he is y foun-
taine& original ofal good things, whereupon fhouldgrowebothadcfireto
clcaue vnto him,and an afliired truft in him, if mans owne corruptnefle did
not drawe his minde from the right fearching of him. For firftofall, the
godly mind doth not as by a dreame imagine toherfelfcanyGodataduen-
turc,but ftcdfaftly beholdeth the onely one and true God : and doeth not
falfely forge ofhim wha tfoeuer her fclfe liketh , but is content to belcue hitn
to be fuch a one as he difclofeth himfclfe,& doth alway with great diligence
beware that with prefumpiuousra(hne(fefhepafle not beyond his will, and
Jo wander out ofthe way. An d when {hec fo knoweth him, bccaufe (hee vn-
derftandeth that he gouerneth all things , fhee afTuredly irufteth that he is
her fafc keeper and defender,and therefore wholely committeth her feifc to
his faith, bccaufe (he vnderftandeth that he is the author ofall good things:
therefore ifany thing trouble her, or iffhc want any thing, by and b^ (he%-
cth to him for fuccour, looking for helpc at his hand. Bccaufg Hie is perfwa-

ded
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dcd thathe is good and mercifuI],therefore with aflurcd confidence flic re-

ftcchonhim,anddoubcethnotinallher cuilsto findcicadyremedieinhis

mcrcifull kindnefle.Becaufe fhe knowethhim to be her Lord &faihcr,ihcr-

forc flie determineth thatheis worthie thac fhe {hould in al things haue re-

gard to his authoriiie,reuerence his maieftie, procure the aduauncemcnt of

his gIorie,and obey his commaundements. Becaufe {hee feeth thac hce is a

righteous ludge, and armed with his feuericie to punifli finners , therefore

flie aJway fettethhis iudgemcnt feat before her eyes , and with feare ofhim

withJraweth and reftraineth her felfcfrom prouoking his wrath. Yet is fl-jec

not fo affraid with the feeling ofhis iudgeraent , that fhee would conuey her

felt'e from it, although th:re were away open to efcape it: but rather {lie dodi

noleflelouehim, while he cxtendeth vengeance vponthc wicked, than

while he is beneficial to the godly, forafmuch as fhec vnderftandeth that it

dothno lefle belong to his glorie thac he hath in ftore punilhmcni for the

wicked and euildoerSjthan that he hath rewardc ofeternalllife for the righ-

teous . Moreouerfliec doeth not for onely feare of punilhment rcfiaine her

felfe from finning: but becaufe fheeloueth and rtuerenccth hiinas herfa-

thcr, attendeth on him and honoureth him as her Lord, therefore alihough

there were no hell at all. yet (hs dreadeth his onely difpleafure.Now behold

what is the pure and true religion,euen faith ioyned with an earned feare of

God : fo that feare may concaine in it a willing reuerence,and draw with it a

right forme ofworfhipping fuch as is appointed in the lawc . And this is the

more heedefully to be nored,becaufe all men generally do worfliip God,but

fewe do reueretKC him,while ech where is great pompous fliewe in ceremo-

nies, but the purenefle ofheart is rare to be found.

3 Truely,they that iudge rightly,wil alwayc holde this for certaine , thac j, ^ ,*, ^^^^ ^
there is grauen in the minds ofmen a certaine feeling ofthe Godhedjwhich l^Howe God of

neuer can be blorted out. Yea that this perfwafionjthat there is a God,is eue i'^^'"* ^''«
Jf£^

from their generation natsirally planted in them,and deepely rooted within
^°f f,lil*'J^^l^u(fi

their bonestheverieobftinacieofthe wicked isa fubftancialwitnes,which vve\now h^raft

with their furious ftriuing yet can neuer winde themfelues out of the feare that wee alfo

ofGod. Although Diagorxs and fuch other do ieft and laugh at all that hath ^'^orM hm.

in all ages beene beleeued concerning religion : although Dknyftus do fcofre

atthcheauenlyiudgement:yect;hacis buc a laughcer from the teeth for-

ward, becaufe inwardly the worme ofconfcience gnaweth them much more

fharply than all hot fearing irons, lalleage not thisy Cicr/o faith, that errors

by continuance oftime growe out ofvfe,& religion daily more and more en-

creafeth and waxeth better. For the world(as a litle hereafter we fhall haue

occafio to fhew)trauailcth as much as in it liech to {hake off al knowledge of

God,& by al meanes co corrupt the worfhipping ofhim. But this onely I fay,

that when the dull hardncfle,which the wicked doe defiroufly labour to gee

to defpife God withall.doth lye pyningly in their heartes, yet the fame fee-

ling ofGod,which they would mofleofalldefiretohauevner^ deflroyed,

liueth flill,and fometimc doth vtter it felfe: whereby wee gather that it is no

fuch dodrine as is firf^ to be learned in fcholes , but fuch a one whereofcue-

rymanis a teacher co hirofclfc cuen from his mothers wombc, and fuch

B 3 a one



Cap. 3* Ofthe knowledge of
a one as nature fufPercth none to forget,alchough many bend all their endc-
uour to fliakc it out of their minde. Nowe.ifall men be borne and doc liue to
this endc, to knowe God,and the knowledge ofGod is but fiddc and lightly

vaniflicth away, vnlefl'c it proceedcthui fane; it is euident,that they all

fwaruc out ofkinde from the lawe oftheir creation , that doe not direct to
this markc al tlie whole thoughts and doings of their life. Ofwhich the Phi*
lofophers thcmfclues were not ignorant. For TUto raent nothing clfcjwhen
he oftentimes taught, that the Ibucraigne good ofthe foule is the likcncfle

ofGod, when the foule hauing throughly coiKeiuedthe knowledge ofhim
is wholly transformed into him. Therefore verie aptly doth G>-;'//«ficafon in

thce^cro
"* ^ T>/?«''<o-<-^<?,whereheaffirmeth,thatmcn, ifreligion be once taken from their

life,arc not only nothingbetter than brute beafts,but alfo many waics much
more mifcrable,for that being fubieft to fo manie fortes of euils, they conti-
nually draw forth a troublefome vnquiet life:and therefore the worlhippjng
ofGod is the onely thing that maketh them better than brute beaftes,,by

which alone they afpirc to immortaiiiicw

The third Chapter,
That the l^novvUdge ofGod u »atur*Uyplanted f» the mindes ofmeH.

yyhyG«dbsth \^^ holditoutofcontrouerfie.thatthcreisin themindofmanjCUcn by
imfrimed fonti naturall inftindion, a certaine feeling ofthe Godhead. For to the cndc

fi^l'ei^aUmm
^^acno man {houldeflec to the pretence of ignorance, God himfelfe hath

mindeuM that all
planted in all men a certaine vnderftanding of his diuine maicftie,there-

M«iiom,euenida- membrance whereofjwith powring in nowe and then as it were ncwc drops,
iatcrs themfelues he continually renewcth: that when all, not one excepted, doe knowe that

freue. there is a God,and that he is their maker, they may all bee condemned by
their owne teftimonie^ for that they haue not both worfhipped him,and de-
dicated theirlife to his will . But truely if the not knowing of God bee any
where to be found,it is likely that there can nowhere clfe be any txaimpk of
icmorethanamongthcgro/reftfortesof peoples & fardeft from ciuiJorder

^'Tal'
""' °^ humanitie. Butfas the heathen msn raith)there is no na tio fo barbarous,

no kind ofpeople fo fauagc.in whom refteth not this pcrfuafion that there is

a God. And euen they that in other partes of theirlife feeme veric litle to
differ from brute beaftes ,yet do continually kccpe a certaine fcede ofreligi-

on.So throughly hath this common principle poflclTed al mens mindes, & fo

faft it fticketh within all mens bowels. Siththen from the beginning of the
world there hath bin no countric,no ci tic,yea no houfe, that could be with-
out reIigion,in this is emplied a certaine fecret confefllon.that a feeling ofy
Godhead i% written in the hearts ofal mcn.Yea,and idolatrieit felfeis a fub-
ftantial proofe ofthis perfuafion For we know how vnwillingly man abafeth
himfelfe to honor other creatures aboue himfelfe. Therefore when hce had
raihcrworfhipabk>ckeandaftonc,thanhewou)dc be thought to haue no
Godjitappearcththat this imprinted pcrfuafion ofGod is of moftc great
forccjwhich is imp^flible to be raced out ofthe mmd ofmanjthat it is much
more cafie to haue the affeftion of nature broken , as in dccde it is broken
when man from lasownc natural] fwclling pride of his ownc will ftoupcth

<lowne
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downe cuen to the bafcft creatures tohonor God.

1 Wherefore it is moft vainc which fome do fay , that rch'gion was deui- rta.they which

fcdbythtfuttelticandcraftofafcwc, by thispolicic. tokeepe the fimple domojidmutu

peopJtyn awe , whereas they themfelucs that procured other to worlhip
;^'^;^j/;±'

God^eleeucd nothing lefle than that there was any God at all . 1 graunt in ^. ^^^^^^.^J

dcedcthatfuttle men haueinuentcd many things in religion , whereby to

brine the people to a reucrcnce,& caft them in a fcare, to make theirmmds

the more pliable to obedience : But this they coiilde neuer haue brought to

paflc, vnleffc tlic mindes oFmcn had beenc alrcadicbeforc hande perfuaded

that there was a God , out ofwhich perfualion as out offeede fpringcth that

rcadic inclination to religion . Neither is it likely that euen they which fut-

telly dccciued the fimple forr with colour ofreligion, were rhcm felues alto-

gether without knowledge of God . For though in times paft there haue

beenc fomc,and at this day there arifc vp many that denye that there is any

Godrvet whether they will orno, they oftentimes feele that which they

arc defirous not to knowe. We read of none that euerdid breakc foorth in-

to more prefumptuous and vnbridled defpifingof God , than Cains Caligula t

yet none more miferably trembled when any token of Gods wrath appea-

red. Andfoagainfthis will he quaked for feare ofh;m whom ofwilful pur-

pofe he endeuoured to defpife . And the fame may a man commonly fee to

happen to fuch as he was , For the bolder defpifer of God that any man is,

the more is hee troubled at the vcrie noyfe of the falling ofa leafe . And

whence commcth that, but from the reuengemcnt ofGods maicftie, which

docthfomuch the more vehemently ftrike their confciences as they more

labour to flie away from it? They doe in dcedelooke about for all the dar-

ting holes that maybe , to hide themfelues from the prcfence ofthe Lordc:

but whether they will or no, they are ftill holdcn faft tyed . For howfocuer

fometime it feemeth to vanifh away for a moment,yet it oft rcturncth again,

and with newe aflault docthrunnc vppon them : fo that the reft which they

haue, ifthey haue any at all,from torment ofconfcienccjis much like to the

fleepeofdrunkardsorfrantikemcn, which euen while they fleepe doe not

quietly reft.becaufe they are at euery moment vexed with horrible & dred-

fuldrcaraes Therefore the vcrie vngodly themfelues ferue for an example

toprouc that there alwayliucth in almens minds fome knowledge ofGod.

The iiij. Chapter.
Thai thtfam \mvvledge it either cboked,or corrupted.partlj' If

igmrance,andj>artfy by malice.

V.V: as experience teacheth thatGod hath fowen the feede ofreligion in al
^^'"^^'^J

men.fofcarfely may be founde the hundrcth man, that haumg it concei-
^^iji^hfitperfiin-

uedinhisheartdoethchcrifhit, butnomanin whomitripcncth, fofaris ewperpms hau*

it ofthat any fruite appearcth in due time.Therefore whether it be that fom ofGod c.mcibe

become vainc in their owne fuperftitions , or that fome doeof fetpurpofe
'SlrftZcaufe

maliciouflyreuoltfrom Godjyetalldocrunne out of kinde from the true
o/-,/,f;> ovxm

knowledge ofhim.So commeth it to pafle that there remaineth no t ue god- iLudneJJi.

lincffein the worlde, But whereas I faid that fome by errour fall into fuper-

B 4 fiition.
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ftition, I mesne not thereby as though their fimplicitic might cxcurcthcBl
fromblame,bccaufe the bJindneffe tnattheyhauCjis commonly alway min-
gled both with proiide vanitie,and with llubbornelTe. Vanitie and the fame
ioyned with pride appearcth in this , that they miferable men both, in the

feeking ofGod do not cLmbc abouc thcmlelues as they ought to hauc done,

but mcafure him according to the proportion of their own fleflily dulncflc,

and allb negleding the found manner offearchm^ for him,do curioufly flic

tovainefpeculatios.And fo they conceiue him not fucha oneashcofrreth

himfelfCjbut do imagine him fucha one as oftheir owne ranipiefumption-

they hauc forged him. Which gulfe being once opened, what way foeucr

they ftirre their feete,they mult necdes aJvvay runne headlong into deftru-

ftion. For whatfoeuer aftcrwarde they go about toward the worfliipping or

feruiceof God.they cannot account it done to him, bccaufe they worftip

not him, but rather the deuifc of their owne heart, and their owne dreamc
Rom.i.Ji. in ftead of him.This pcruerfenes doth 'P<T;./exprefie]y touch^wherehe faith,

that they were made fooles when they coueted to be wife . He had before

faid, that they were made vainein their imaginations : but leaftanyman
ftiould thereby excufc them from blame , he addeth further, tlu£ they are

worthily blinded becaufe not contented with fobrietic, but p^^raptuoufly
taking vpon them felues more than they ought , they wilfully bring dark-

neCe vpon them
,
yea with yaine and frowarde pride doc make themfelucs

fooles.Whereupon followeth, tha t their fooliflinefle is not excufablcjwherc-

ofthe caufe is not cnely vaine curiofitie.but alfo a greedines to knowe more
than is meete for them,ioyned with a falfc c6nfidcnce,

Pfa.i 3.1. 1 As for this ih:it Dauid faieth, that the wicked & mad men ihinkc in their
Mahcioui fmntrt hearts, that there is no God : Firft that is meant only ofthofc that choking

Theftuna G^rf,
'^^ ^'8^"'^ ofnaturc,do ofpurpofe make themfeiues fenfeleffcjas wee (hall fee

a« iu ifthe}' did againe a litlc hereaftcr.Eucn as wee fee that manie after that they hauc ben
frecifefydeniehtm hardened with boldncfle and cuftome of finning, doc furioufly put from

'fc

**/'
A
"' ^"""^^ them all the remembrance ofGod which yet is by very feeling ofnature in-

aff'frd "tZmfefuei
^^^^^ miniftred ynto their mindcs.Now Dauidy to make their madnelTe the

ali fedifig of hu more deteftable , bringeth them in as though they precifcly denycd , that

forvver ,-vvbieh there is any God: although they take not from him his being, but becaufe
novrvtrhjiandirg jn taking fro him liisiudgcment &prouidcncc,thcy (but him vpidle in hea-
loey cannot lU. ^^^ Forwhereasnothinglefleagreethwithy nature of God, than to throw

away the goiiernementoftheworldjandleaue it to fortune, towinkeatthe
finnes ofmen, fo as they may Hue in licentious outrage vnpunillied: whofo-
eucr he be that quenching the feare ofthe heaucnly iudgcment,doth carc-

Jcfly followe his owne afFeftions, he denicth tha: there is a God. And thisis

the iuft vengeance ofGod, to drawe a fatnefle oucr their hearts, fo that the

wicked when they baue once clofcd their eyes, euen in feeing may not fee.

Ka r ii
And /)rf«/Vin an other place is the beft expounder of his own raeaningiwher

Pfa.io. 1
1*. ^^ - fa'th:That the feare of God is not before the eyes ofthe wicked. Againc,

thatin their euil doings they proudly rcioyce at themfelucs , becaufe they

perfuadc themfeiues that God doth not lookc vpo thcm.Thcrfore although

they be compelled to acknowledgefbmc God , yet they doc rob kirn of his

gloria
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sloric in withdrawing from him his power. For as God (as'P<««/witncfleih) j/rim.x.i?.

cannot denie himfclfe, bccaufe he continually abydeth like himreIfe:fo isit

trucly faidjthat thefe men in faining God to be a dead and vame image,doc

denie God. Moreouer it is to be noted tha t although they wraftlc agamft

theirown naturall feeling, and do defire notonely to {hake out God from

thence but alfo to deftroy him in heaucmyet their dull hardn^fle can neuer

fofarreVeuaiiCjbut that God fometime draweth them backe to his ludgc-

raentfeate. But forafmuch as they are not withholdcn with any feare from

running violently againtt God : therefore it is certainc that there raigneth

inthemabrutifhforgctfulnesof God, fo long as that blind pang of rage

doth To forcibly carie them. ^ , „ ^
3 So is that vaine defcnfe ouenhrowen . which many are wont to pre-

^^fj^^^^fl^^^
tcnde for excufe oftheir fuperftition. For they thinke , that any deuotion to ^^^^^^

.
^^^^jj,

religion fufficeth, whatfoeuer it be,tlioughit be neucr fo much contraric to f,othetrusl{»o-uv

order and irueth. But they confidcr not, that true religion ought to be fra- ledge ofhu name.

iiied according to the wil ofGod,as by a perpetual rule : and that God him -

lelfe abideth alway like himfelfe^and is no imagined Ghoft or fantafie , that

may be diuerfly faihioned afcer euery mans hking. And truely we may plain-

ly fee with howlying deceits fuperftition mockcth God. while fhec goeth a-

bout to do him pleafure. For catching hold ofthofe things in a maner onely,

which God hath teftified th it he careth not for.ftiee either contemptuoufly

vfeth,or openly reflifeth thofe things that he appointcthandfayethtobee

plcafant vnio him. Therefore whofoeuer do fet vp newe inucnted formes of

worlhipping God, they worftiip'and honour their owne doting deuifes :
be-

caufc they durft not fo trifle with God, vnlefTe they had firft foineda God^a-

greeingwiththefollicsofthcirtnflingtoyes. Wherefore the Apoftle pro-

nouncethjthat that vnftaied and wandring opinion of the maicftie ofGod,

is a verie notknowing ofGod. When (faith he) ye kncwe not God, yefcr-

ued them that in nature were no gods. And in another place he faieihthac

the Ephefians were without a God at fuch time as they ftraied from yrighc Gal.4.8^

knowledge ofthe one God. And atleaft in this cafe, it differeth not much, Eph.i.i&

whether thou bcleeue one God or many, becaufe in both cafes thou dcpar-

teft from and forfakeft the true God: whome when thou haft once forfakcn,

there is nothing left with thee but a deteftableldoL It foUoweth therefore,

that we muft determine with Laftantius, that there is no lawfully allowable

religion, but that which is ioyned with truth.

4 There is alfo a fecond faulr,that they neither haue at any time any co-
gf/^/Z^f/^^J^

deration ofGod,but againft their wils,nor do approch towarde him,ull for
^^/^^^^ ^^^^^^^

all their holding backe they be forcibly drawcn to him : and euen then alfo yj^,j,„ cafes ofex

they hauc not a wiiljns; feare that proceedethfrom reuerence of Gods ma- trermue , -^hkb>

ieftie. but onely a fermle & conftraynedfeare, which the iudgemeni ofGod ";^«^j;^^£* J/^^"

wringeth out ofthem-.whichiudgement becaufe they cannot efcape, there- ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^y-^;^^.

fore they dread it,buc yet fo as therewithal! they abhorre it. And fo that fay- i^no-vvUdge ofgoi,

ing of S taiius,that fea re firft made gods in the worlde, may be fitly fpokcn of -which Uy before

vngodlineire,andofthis kind ofrngodlineffeonly. They that haue a minde fupprepcdiatbem.

abhorring from the iuftice of God, doe heartily wifh to haue his throne of

B S iudge-
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iudgcmcnt oucrthrown,which chcy know to ftand for puniiliment ofoffen-
ces againft his iufticeby which affedio they warre againft God, who cannoc
be without his iudgemenc. But when they vnderftande that his power im-
pofllble to bee auoided, hangcth ouer them ; bccaiife they can neither by
force remoue ir,nor by flight efcape it, therefore they feare it. So Icaft they

{hould in a'l things fceme to defpife him , whofe maicftie ftill prclTeth vpon
them.thcyvfc a certainc outward forme oft cligion,fuch as it is : but in the

nicane time they ceafe not to defile themfclues with all kindc ofvices, to

ioyne outragious mifchiefes to mifchiefes,vniil they haue in al poinics vio-

late the holy law ofthe Lord,& deftroyed his whole rightcoufnes.or at leaft

they arc not fo holden back with that fained feare ofGod,but y they fweetly

reft in their finnes,and flatter themrelijes,& had rather to follow the intem-

perance oftheir fleflj than rcftraine it with the bridle ofthe holy Ghoft. But
forafrauch as the fame is but a voyd and lying {hadow ofrcligionjyea fcarce-

ly worthy to be called a {hadow: hereby againe is eafily gathered,how much
the true godlineflcjwhich is powrcd onely into the heartcs of the faithfull,

I racane that out ofwhich religion fpringcth, doeth differ from this confufe

knowledge ofGod. And yet th-e hypocrites v/ould obtaine by crooked com-
paflfe$,to fecme nigh vnto God , whom they flye from . For whereas there

ought to haue beenc one continuail vnbroken courfe ofobedience in their

whole life, they inainannerin all their doings carelefly rebelling againft

him,labour with a few facrifices to appeafe him. Whcras they ought to haue
(crucd him with holineflc oflife & fyncerenes ofheart, they inuent triflings

& obferuances ofno value,to procure his fauour withaJl ; yea they do y more
liccntioufly lie dul in their owncdreggcs , becaufc they truft that theymay
be difcharged againft him with theirown mockeries of propiciatoric fatisfa-

dions. Finally whereas their affiance ought to haue beene fattened in him,

they neglefting him doe reft in ihemfelucs, or in creatures. At length they

entangle themfelucs with fuch a heape of errors , that the darke mift ofma-
lice doeth chokc,& atlaft vtterly quench ihofe fparkes , that gLmmeringlv

fliinedtomakethemfeetheglorieofGod . Yet that feedc ftill rcmaincth

which can by nomeane be plucked vp by the roote.to beleeue that there is a

ccrtaine godhead: but the fame feede isfo corrupted, that itbringethfoorth

ofit none otherbut vcrie cuilfruitcs . Yea thereby is that which I trauaile to

prouc more certainly gathered.that there is a feeling of godhead naturally

graucniny hearts ofmen, forafmuchas the veric reprobate themfclues arc

ofneccflitic enforced to c&feffe it.In quiet profpcritie they plcafantly mock
at God,yea they arc ful of talk & prating to diminjfti the greatnes ofhis po-

wer: but ifonce any defperation touch them, itftirreth themvp tofeekethc

fame God ,and miniftreth them fodaine (hort prayers : by which it may ap-

pcare, that they were not vtterly ignorant ofGod , butthat the fame which

ought fooner to haue beenc vttered, was by obftinacie fuppreffcd.

The fifth Chapter.
ThAt the knowledge ofGod doth shiningly appeari in the making oftht

worldtani in the (munual gouerntmmt ihiriof,

Moreouer
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T^Oreouer bccaufc the furtheftende of blefTcdlifc fiandcth in theknow- Codspoin'tr &
ledgffofGod : that the way to fdicicic fhould be ftoppcd to none, there- Godheadskim th

fore pod hath not oncly planted in the mindes of mcnthatfecdeofreligi- fi^ii^r^fy »»'*«

on which we haue fpokcn of, but alfo hath fo difclofed himfelfe in the whole ***''^^
hinelflu

workcman(hip ofthe worlde J
and daily fo manifeftly prefenteth himfelfe, he ikt/mmrfa

that men cannot open their eyes but they muftncedes bcholdehim . His duil,

fubftance in dcede is incomprehenfible, fo that his diuinc maieftie farre fur-

niounteth all mens fenfcs: but he hath in all hi» workes grauen ceitaine

markcsofhisglorie, and thofefoplaine and notably difcernabk, that the

cxcufe ofignorance is taken away from men , be they aeuer fo grofie & dull

wilted. Therefore the Prophet r^htfully cryethout,thathe is clothed with

light as with a garment: as ifhe ftioulde bauefaide , that then he firft began, ^
•»04-^

tocoraefoorchtobe feeneinvifibleapparei,fince the time that he firft di

•

fplaycdhisenfignesin the creation ofthc worlde, by which eucn now what
way foeiier wee turne our eyes, he appeareth glorious vnto vs . In the fame

place alio the fame Prophet aptly copareththe heauens as they be difplaied

abroadjto his royal pauillion : he faieth that he hath framed his parlours ia

the waters , that the clouds are his chariots, that he ridcth vppon the wings

ofthc windes, that the windes and lightcnings are his fwift meflengers.And
becaufe the gloric ofhis power and wifedome doetb more fully fhine aboue>

therefore commonly the heauen is called his pallace . And firft of all, what
way foeuer thou turne thy eyes, there is no peece ofthe world be it ncuer ib

finall,wherein are not feenc at leaft fome fparkles ofhis glorie to ftiinc . But
as for this moft large & beautiful frame, thou canft not with one viewc per-

ufc tlic wide compalTc ofit,but that thou muft needes be on cuery fide ouer-

whelracd with the infinite force ofthe brightnes thereof Wherefore the au-

thor oftheEpiftle to the He^«fi doth veriewel call the ages ofthc world the

Ipedacle ofinuifible ihingSjfor that the fb orderly framing of the world fer-
''^*

ueth vs for a mirrour wherein we may behold God , which otherwife is inui-

fiblc. For which caufe the Prophet afligneth to the heauenly creatures a .

language that all nations vnderftand,for that in them there is amore euidec *
'*^'^*

teftificationoftheGodhead,than that it ought to efcapethe confideration

ofany nationbetheyneucrfoduU.Whicbihingthe Apoftlcdeclaringmore „
plainly faythjthat there is difclofed vnto men fb much as was behooueful to

be knowen concerning God:becaufe al n>cn without exception,do through-

ly fee his inuifible things euen to his vcrie power and Godhead , which they

vnderftand by the crcati^ n ofthe world.

z As for his wondcrfull wifedome, there are innumerable proues bothm Hawifedomt,
heauen and in earth that witncfle it: Imeancnotonely that fccreter fort of though tlxUar-

things, for the nccrcr msLi^^ms,MAitTCoiJpologie,Vhificke, & all natural Phi- "l^X'rJd'Tml*
lofophy feruethjbut euen thofc things that thruft themfelues in fight ofeue- ^pUmly entuih
ry one.eucn ofthe rudeft vnlearned man/otbat men caanot open their eics ftrctiut,

but they muft needes be witnefles ofthem. But truely they that haue digc-
fted,yea or but rafted the liberal arts, being holpen by the ayde thereof, doc
proceede much further to lookeinto y fccrets ofGods wifedom.Yctis there
no man fo hindred by lack ofknowledge ofthofe artf, but tha; he throughly

fecth
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fccth aboundancly enough ofcunning workmanftiip in Gods works,tobring

him in admiration ofthe workcman thereof . As for example to the fear-

chingoutofthemouingsofthcftarres, appointing of their places, nicafu-

ring oftheir diftances, and noting oftheir properties, there needcthart &
an exafter diligence : by which being throughly perceiucd,as the prouidtcc

ofGod is the more manifcftly difcloledjfo it is conucnient,that the mind rife

fomewhat the higher thereby to behold his glorie. But forafmuch as the vn-

learned people, yea,and the rudeft fort ofthem, fuch as arc furniftied with

the onelyhelpe of their cics, cannot be Ignorant ofthe excellencic ofGods

cunning vvorkmanfhip, which in this innumerable and yctfo feuerally well

ordered and difpofed varietie doth ofit felfe flicwe forth it fclfe:it is cuidenc

that there is no man towhom God doeth not largely open his wifedome.

Likewife it requireth a Angular Iharpnes ofwit,to wey with fuch cunning as

G<</c«doth,the knitting together,the proportional agreement, thebeautic,
!n hbr.d* viu ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ frame ofmans bodie: but by al mens confeflion,ihe body ofman
^^"'

doth vtter in verie (hew ofit felfe fo cunning a compading together,that for

it the maker ofit may worthily be iudged wonderfull.

ri^eenitdeHot 3 And therefore certaine ofthe Philofophers in olde time did not with-

fccke f»rreforthe out caufe call man a little worlde, becaufehcisarare reprcfentationofthc

kno-ovUdge efgod power, goodneffe and wifedome ofGod, and containeth in him felfe oiira*

^^'^'"""""^^jj'clesynoughtooccupieourmindesjifweewillbe content to markethem.
famvvtimajfit ^nd for this reafon PW, aftcrthathe had faide that the verie blinde men

Aa.1 7.17, may find out God by groping for hiin,by & by faith farther, that he is not to

be fought farre of.becaufc al men doe feele vndoubtedly within therafelucs

the heauenly grace wherewith theybe quickened. But ifwee neede to go no

fiirthcr then our felues,to finde & take holde ofGod : what pardon (hall his

flothfulneffe defcrue that wil not vouchfafe to defcend into hirafelfe to find

p-
g

God? And the fame is the reafonwhy Dauid, when he had fhortly fpckcn in
^* '*•

the aduauncement ofthe wonderfull name& honour of God that do cuery

where glorioufly fhine,by & by crieth out: What is man that thou art mind-

fiiUofhim?Againe,.Outofthe mouth ofinfants & fucking babes thou haft

ftablifhcd ftrengrh.For fo he pronounccth that not only in the whole kind of

man is a mirror ofthe works ofGod,but alfo that the vei y infants while they

yet hang on their mothers breaftes , haue tongues eloquent enough to

preach msglorie.fo that there needcth no other orators . And therefore he

doubteth not to fet their mouthcs in the vaward, as being ftrongly armed to

fubdue their madnefTe that would according to their diuelifh pride couet to

Aa.17.j8. cxtinguifhthe name ofGod.And hereupon rifech that which 'Prfw/alledgeth

• Tbtir vnthaH\- ^^^ of^r<i/«j,thatwe are the ofsp; ing ofGod: bccaufe he garnifliing vs with

c/Sanslvho fuch excellcncie,hath teftificd that he is our father. Like as cucn by comon

afcnbetbe opera- reafon,andas it Were by information ofexperience,theprophane Poets cal-

tiomtftheir b»' led him the father ofmen. And truely no man will aflentingly and willingly

^\ t/r!*t"'a-
y^^^*^ ^"^ ^^^^ ^° ^^^^^ ^^'^

'
^"^ ^^ that hauing tafled his fatherly loue, is

t^re ^that they mutually allured to loue and worfliip him

.

b'.dethtpower ef 4 *Andhcrcisdifclofcdthe foulc vnthankefuInelTe ofmen,which while

Godvvhicb fw^r they haue within thcrofcliies a workchoufe glorioufly furnifhed with innu-
kttbmthim, '

mcrable
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mtrablcworkesofGod , andalfoa (hop ftuflFcd with incftimablcplcntieof

richcs,anclwhen they ought to burft forth into praifing ofhim.arecontrari-

wife puffed vp and doc fwell with fo much the greater pride. They fecJe how
diucrflyinmarueilouswifeGod worketh in them: they arc taught by expe-

rience itfelfchow great varictie ofgifts they poflefle by hisliberahtie: wh*.

thertheywilorno, theyareenforccdtoknowe ihatthefe are the tokens of

his godheaiand yet they fuppreflc u clofe within them. Truely they needc

not to go out ofthem felucs,fo that theywould not in prefumptuoufly taking

vpon themfelues that which is giuen from heauen, burie within the ground

that which brightly giueth light to their minds to fee God. But euenatthis

day the earth bcareth many monflerousfpirites, which fticke not to abufe

the whole feede ofgodhead that is fowen in mans nature, & to employ it to

opprefle the name ofGod.How deteftable, I pray you, is this madnes , that

man findingGod a hundred times in his bodye and his foule , fhoulde by thc--

verie fame pretence ofexcellencie deny that there is a God? They will not

fay,thaithcyarebychauncc made different from brute beaftes . But they

pretcnde a clokc ofnature,whom they account the maker ofall things , and

lb do conuey God away. They fee that cxquifite workemanfhipin ail theiv

members,frora their mouth and their eyes euen to the nailes of their toaes,

and yet here alfo they put nature in place of God. Butfpecially thefofwift

motionsjthe fo.excellentpowcrs,ihe fo rare giftes ofthe foulc,doe reprefenc

a diuinc nature that doethnot eafily fuffer it felfe to be hid : vnlcfTe the Epi-

cureans l<^e the Giants Cyclopes would (bearing themfelues bold vp& this

hie degree)outragioufly make warre againft God.Do thewhole trealljres of

the heauenly wifedome fo meete togethcr,to lule awormc ofHue feete long^

and fhall the whole vniuerfalitie of the worlde bee without this preroga-

liue ? Firft to agree that there is a certeine inftrumcntall thing that anfwc-

rcth to all the partes ofman, dothfoferue nothing at all to oblcure the ho-

nour ofGod, that it rather doth moregloriou(lyfctitout. Let Epicure an.

Iwere mec, what meeting ofvndiuifible bodies , boyling the meaie & drinkc

inman,docthdi{pofc parte into excrcraentes and parte into bloud , and

bringcthtopafiethatthereisin all the members of man fuchancndeuou-

ringtodoctheirofnc€,euenasif fo manic feucrall foule s did by common
aduife rule one bodie.

5 But I haue not now to doe with that flic offwine. I rather fpeake vnto ^fj^^fj''
thera,that being giuen to (utteltiesjwould by crooked conuetance wiich that ^^^ i^^j^ ^j^l

cold faying oiJri[totle,hoib. to defhoy the immorcalitie ofthe foule, and al- foule tnfuchfort

fo to take from God his right. For bccaufc there arc inftrumcntall powers -vmo the body that

ofthe foule, by pretence thereoftheybmd the foule to the body,that it can [[V'^'^"'"'^
\ t 1 . « • I -re \. \i u '""»* Operations

not continue without the body , & with praifes ox nature they doe as much
y^ijtd, deptBdin^

as in them is.fupprclTe the name of God . But the powers of the foule are not at ali i/pd cor-

farre from being enclofed in thofeexercifesthatleruetlie body. For •^Vixi'oraUtnilrumints

pcrtaineih it to the body, for a man to meafure the skic, to gather the niim-
ll'^'^^^^^^^^ 'Jf

ber ofthe ftarres,to learne the greatneffe ofone , to knowc what fpace they
^;,, fouU,a*^d ,%

bcdiftantonefrom another, with whatfwiftneiTe or flownelTc they go their powerfull prow-

€Ourfes,how many degrees they decline this way or y wayf'lgrauntindec-'e dtmecfbim :int$s
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that chcrc is (bme vfc ofAftrologic: but my meaning is only to fliewc that in

tlus fo deep fcarching ouc ofhcaucniy things,it is not an inftrumcntal mca'
furingjbut that the foulc hath her offices by it felfe feucrall from the bodie.

Ihaiicfhcwed one example , by which it (halbeeafic for the readers toga*

thcr the reft. Truely the manifold nimbleneflc ofthe foule , by which it fur-

ueycth both heauen& earth, ioyncth things paft with things tocomc,kec«
pethin memorie things heard longbcforc,& cxprefleth cche thmg to it felfe

by imagination, alfo the ingcnioulhefle by which it inuenteth things incre-

diblc,&which is the mother offo many marucilous aries, are fure tokens of

diuine nature in man.Bclide that, euen in fleeping it doth not only roll and
turneitfelfe,butaIfoconceiucth manie things profitable, reafoneih ofma-
ny things , and al(b prophecieth ofthings to come. What (hal we in this cafe

fay,but that the figncs ofimmortalitie that are imprinted in man, cannot be
blotted out? Now what reafon may beare that man (halbe ofdiuine nature,

and not acknowledge his Creator ? Shallwee forfooth by iudgement that is

put into vs difcertie between right &wrong,& ihal there be no iudge in hca^

uen?Shal we euen in our fleepehaue abiding with vs fome remnant ofvn-

derftandmgj&fhalnoGod bewakingin gouerningtheworld?Shalwe be fo

counted the inuentcrs offo many artes and profitable things/that God (hal

be defrauded ofhis praife,whcreas yetexperience fufficicntly teachech,thac

from an otherand not from our felues.all that we hauc, is in-diucrfc wife di-

ftribuied among vs?As for that.which fome do babble ofthe fccrct infpira-

cion that giueth liuelinefle to the world,it is not only wcake^bucalfo vngod^

ly. Theylikewcl that famous faying ofVergil:

j^^f.f
J'irflheauen*ndtarth,Midf{<mmgfieldeiofftaSf

ThefhtninggloheofMoone,and Titansfiarif

Spirittfcedes withinyand throughout all the limSf

Jnftijidminde the wholehuge mafie doth moue^

jtnd with the large bigge bodie tnixe itfelfe.

Thencecome the kindsofmen and ek^ ofbea(ies,

^ndliuet cfflyingfoulesyandmonfUrsjhangef

That water bearesfpithin the marble Sea.

^fieire liuelinejfeand heauenfyrace there it

JVithin thofefeedes,eJrc '

Forfooth, that the worldwhich was created for a fpcftacleofthe glorie of

Godjftiould be the creator ofit felfe. So in an other place the fame authot

folowing the commonopinion ofthe Greckes and Latins, fayth:

f. Somefay that beet hauepart ofminde diuine,
^^

jindhtauenly draughter. Tor f4? theyfay that God

Gothe through the coafies ofUnd^andaeek^s offea,

.4nd through deepeskic, Jind hence the flock^ and herdett

.Andmen^nd allthe kindes offatugebeaflts

Ech at their birth receiue theirfuttle liuet,

jInd thereto are they rendered allailafi.

And aUre/oluedare retttmd againe.

l^ppKt there isfor dsnth: but liuelyth^^
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flU into H:$mher oftheParrcsaboae,

jind :ake their^ce within the loftie skie.

Loe,what that hungrie fpccuktk>n of the vnluerfall mindc tJiat giucth

foule and liuelineffe to the world^auaileth to engender and nourifh godJincs

in the hearts ofmen . Which doth alfo better appeareby the blafphemous

fayings ofthe fiithie dogg Lucretius,which are deriued from the fame prin-

ciple. Ellen this is it.tomake aihadtwifh God , to driue farre away the true

God whome we ought to feare and worfliip. I graunt in deede that this may

be godhly faid/o that it procecdefrom a godly miiide, chat Nature is God;

but becaufe it is a hardc and an vnproper manner of fpcach , forafmuch as

Nature is rarhcr an order prefcribed by God uhercfbrc in things offo great

weight and to which is ducafingulerreligioufneffe ,iti&hurtfulltowrap vp

God conftifedly with the inferior courfe ofhis workes. Let v$ therefore cc-

member,fooftasanyraancon(idercth his owne nature, that there is one

God which fo gouerncth all natures, that his will is tohaue v$ lookc vnto

him, our faith to be dircfted to him , and him to be wotfliipped and called

vponofvs: becaufe there is nothing more againft conuenicncie ofrcafon,

than for vs to enioy thofe excellent giftes that fauour ofdiuine naturein vs,

and to defpife the author that freely doth giue them vnto vs . Nowc as eon.

ccrning his power.withhow notable examples doth it forceably drawe vs to

confider ir,vnleire perhapswe may be ignorant, ofhow great a ftreneih it is

with his onely word to vphold this infinite mafle ofheauen and earth, with

hisonelybecke , fometimetofhakeihe heauenwith noife of thunders, to

burnc vp cche thing with lightenings , to fet the aire on fire with lightning

ffamesjf^metime to trouble it with diuers fortes of lempeftesjand by and by

the fame God when he lift in one moment to make faire wcatherao holdc in

the Sea as ifit hanged in the aire, which with his heighth feemeth to threa-

ten continualldeftrudion to the earth, fometime in horrible wife to raifek.

vp with ourragious violence ofwindes , and lometime to appcafe the waues

and make it calme againe . For proofe hereof doe ferue all the praifes oF
God gathered ofthe teftimonies ofnature, Ipecially in the booke of lob&
in Efay, which nowe ofpurpofe I ouerpaffe , becaufe they Ihali elfe where

haue an other place fitter for them, where I (hall entreat of the creation of

the world according to the Scriptures. Onlymy meaning was now to touc h,

ihatbochftrangersandthey ofthehoufholdof God haue this way of fee-

king Godcommon to them both5thatis, to follow thefc firft draughts which

both aboue and beneath doc as in a fhadowe fet forth a liuely image of him.

And now thefamc power leadeth vs to confider his eternitie . Forit muft

needes be that he from whorae all things haue their beginning,is ofeternall

continuance, and hath his beginning ofhimfclfe . But nowe if any man en-

quire thecaufe v/hereby he both was once lead to creat all ihefe things,and

is now moued topreferuc them :we ftial finde that his onely goodnes was it

that caufed him. Yea and although this onely be the cauie , ycc ought the

fame aboundantly to fufficc to allure vs to the louc of him , for afmuch as

there is no creature (as thePrpohetfayech}vpponwhichhis mcrcieisnot

powrcd out,

^ Alfo.
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, , ^^ 6 AiroJnihefccondfortofhijworkcs, Imeanethorcthatcomctopafle

in 'hiriihtnftht bcfidc the ordinaric couife ofnature, there docth appeare no lefl'e euidenc

goodypuHtibiHg proofe ofhis powers.For in gouerning the fellowfhip of men he fo ordercth

the wicked, and his prouidcncc,thatwhcreas he is by innumerable nieancs good andboun-
cal^»S. ^'""^_ tifuU to all men , yet by manifeft and daily tokens he dcdarcth his fauoura* ^

fil^^mTprJofa o/"blckindnestoihegodly,andhisreueritie to the wicked and euil doers . For

hutxcceditigpo' notdoubtfuU are the punifhments that he laycthvpon haynous offences:

-vvcr& venue,
jjjjg 35 \^q ^Joth openly ihew himfclfc a defender and reuenger ofinnocency,

while he profpereih the hfe ofgood men with his blefling, nelpeth their nc-

cc(lltie,aflvvageth & comforieth their forrowes.relieueth iheir calamities,&

byalimeancsprouideth for their fefetic. Neither ought it any thing to de-

face the perpetuuU rule ofhis iuftice,that he oftentimes fermitteth wicked

menandeuildoersforatimetoreioycevnpuniftied : and on the other fide

fuffereth good and innocent to be toflcd with many aduerfiiies, yea & tobe

opprcfled with the malice and vniuft dealing of the vngodly . But ratlier a

much contrarieconfideration ought to enter into our mindes:that when by

manifeftftieweofhiswrathhepunifhethonc fin, wefhouldtherforcthinkc

that he hateth all finnes : and when he fuftereth many finncs to paflc vnpu-

nifhedjwe (honld therevpon thinke that there fhalbc an otheriudgemenc to

which they are difFcrred to be then puniflied . Likcwife howe great matter

doth it minifter vs to confidcr his mercic, while he oftentimes ceafleth not

to (hew his vnwearied bountifulneffe vpon miferable finncrs in calling them

home to hina with more than fatherly tendemeOe, vntill he hauc fubducd

their frowardncs with doing them good?

TbtftoAntt oFgod 7 To this end ,where the Prophet particularly rehearfeth ,
how God in

» ihtwedby deli- cafcs paft hope, doeth fodenly and wonderfully and befide all hope fuccour

uering men that jngn j^at are in miferie and in a manner loft, whether he defend tncm wan-
*« j» mfiricM ^jcringinwilderneffe from thewildebeaftes,and at length leadeth them in.

iZvmTm tothe way againe,or rainiftreth foode to the nccdic and hungrie, or deliuc-

thai are m^bue^ rcth prifoners out ofhorrible dongeons and yron bands,or bringeth men in

iu wtfedemt by pgril offhjpwrack fafe into the hauen , or healeth the halfdead ofdifeafesjor
-d^Mmt Althmgi

(corcheth y cardi with heat& drinefle, or maketh it fruteful with fecret wa-
'

^jnujt o^fortif
^^^.^^ ^^^^ grace,or aduancctli the bafcft ofthe rafcall people,or throweth

downc the noble Pecrcsfrom the hie degree ofdignitie: by fuch examples

ihcwcdfoorth, he gathercth that thofcthinges which are iudgcdchaunces

happening by fortune, are fo many teitimonics ofthe heauenly prouidencc

and fpccially ofhis fatherlykindneffe,and that therby is giuen matter ofre-

ioycing to the godly , and the wicked & reprobate hauc their mouihes flop-

ped. Bu t bccaufc the greater part infefted with their errours are biinde in fo

clcare a place ofbeholding,thereforc he crieth out , that it is a gift ofrare &
Angular wifedome,wifely toweythefeworkcs ofGod: by fightwhereofthey

nothing profit that otherwifefeememoftcleerefighted. And truelyhowe

much (oeuery gloric ofGod doth apparantly (hine before them, yet fcarlly

the hundreth man is a true beholder ofit,Likewife his power & wifedom arc

no more hid in darkncs: whereofthe one.his power, doeth notably appcarc,

when the fierce outfagioHfiicifcofthc wicked being in all mens opinion vn-

con-
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conauerablcUbcateflatinonc momcnr,theirarrogancic tamcd,their firo- pr.i , , ^
geft holdcs rarcd,their weapons & armour broken in picces,their ftrcngthcs

*^^'"^*"'

lubdued.their deaifcs oucrthrowen,& themfelucs fal with their own weight
the prcfumptuous boldnefltjthat auaunced it fclfabouc the hcauens is thro^
wen down eucn to the botcome point of the earth: againc, the lowly arc lif-

ted vp out of the diift.Sc the necdic raifed from the donghil, the opprcffed &
afflided are drawe out ofextreme diftrefle, men in defpaircd ftateare rcfto-
red to good hope,the vnarmed beare away the vidorie from the armed, few ^

'

from many.thc feeble from theftrong. As for his wifedom,it lelfe fhcweih it
' °''^ '^*

fclfmanifeftly cxccllent,while it difpofeth cuery thing in fittefl oportunitic,
confoundeth the wifedorae ofthe world be it ncuer fo pcarcinP.findcih out y
fi.bt.lem their fubtiltie.finally gouerneth al things by moft conuenia order.
8 We fee that it needeth no long or laborfome dcmonftration,to fetch out The true kn..v^

reftimonies to ferue for the glorious declaration & prcofe ofGods maicftic- H« "f old con.

for by thefe fewc that we hauc touched^t appearcth, that which way fo cuer ^^^'^ *"" '« ''"'*

a man chiunce to lookc,they arc fo common & readic that they . may be ea- Ju^rlZl'f% marked with eye,& pointed out with the finger.And here againe is to be ItuTZtl
noted,that wee are called to the knowledge ofGod. not fuchas contented /«%<'/'!'«^/'»-
with vaine fpeculation,doech but flyc about in the braine, but fuch as Ihalbe

'^"'

lounJ & fruitfuLifit be rightly conceiucd & take roote in ourhearts.For the
Lord IS declared by his powers,the force wherofbecaufe we feelc within vs
& do cnioy the benefits ofthem,ic rauft ncedes be that wee be inwardly mo^
ued much morcliucJy with fuch a knowledge,than it we fhould imagin God '

to beluch one,ofwhom we fhould hauc no feeling. Whereby we vnderftand
that this IS the rightcft way & fitteft order to fceke God , not to attempt to
enter depely with prcfumptuous curiofitic throughly to difcufTehis fubftacc,
which IS rather to be reuerently worfhipped than fcrupuJoufly fearched : but
rather to behold Iiira in his workes, by which he maketh himfclfe nere & fa-
roihar,& doth in a maner communicate himfclfe vnto vs.And this the Apo- , ^
ftle meant,when he faid.that God is not to be fought a farre of.forafmuch as

^''^•

he with his moft prcfent power dwelleth within euery one ofvs. Wherefore .^
D4;«rfhauingbcforccofefi-edhisvnrpc.kablcgreatncs,whenhedcfcendeth^^'''*^-
to Che particular rehcarfal ofhis workes, protefteth that the fame will ihewe
foorth It fclf.Therfore we alfo ought to giue our felues into fuch a fearchim:
outofGod asmayfoholdeourwitfufpcndcdwithadmiration, thatit may
ihercwithall throughly moue vs with eiFeftual feeling.And,as ^«^«/?;>;. tea- In PH. ,44cheth m another placc,bccaufc wc are not able to conceiuc him,it behoueth 7/;e kno-uvH-^
vs as It were fainting vnder the burden ofhis greatncffe , to lookc vnto his "^'^'^^ 'W*'
workes, that wc may be refrcfhed with his goodncs.

^'^huhhere ad
9 Thenfuchaknowledgcougbt notoncly to ftirrcvsvptotheworfhip- S^tST.,ping ot God, but alfo to awake vs , andraifcvstohope of the life to come '''"fi^ "f that

hor when wcconfider that fuch examples as God fbcwcth both ofhis mer-
'^'^""^' '^'"^'^

ciftilnefle, andof hisfeucritic, are but begun and nor halfc fUU : without f/7^'^ TIT
doubtwemuftthinkc thathercinhcdothb^tmakea fhewe aforehandcTfl'f^^^^^^^^
tnoic tnmgsjwhercoftheopen dirclofing& fuldeliueranceis diftcrrcd vnto 'f-^-^' (c-.jid^r bu
another life.On the other fidc^hjn wc fee that v godly are by the vncodlv f'^^""'^

'^^'"

^' gncucd '
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.

Oftheknowledge of
crieucd wich affliaions,troubled with miurics,oppreffed with naun(Icrs,and

vexed wich dcfpitefiill dealings and reproches-.contrar iwifc that vwcked do-

ers doe flouriih.profper and obtaine quiet with honour ,
yea,and that vnpu-

niflKdtwe mull: by and by gather that there ihal be an other life, wherein»

layd vp in (lore both due reuenge for mckednes ,and rewarde for rightcouU

nes. Morcouer when we note that the faiihfull arc often chaftilcd with the

roddes ofthe Lord , wee may moft certainly determine that much Icfle the

Vi cid. Jci, C.8. vneodly flul efc^pe his fcourgcs. For verie weH is that fpokcn of ^«5«(//«f.

Ifeuery finne fliould now be punifted with open painc, .t wouldc be thought

that nothing were refcrucd to the laft iudgcmcnt. Agame ,
ifGod fhouldc

now openly minilh no finne,it would be bclccued . that there were no proui-

dcncc ofGod. Therefore we muftconfcife, that in cuery particular worke

ofGod, but principally in the vniuerfall generalitie ofthem ,
the powers ot

God are fet foonh as it were in pain:ed tables,by which all mankinde is pro-

uoked and allured to the knowledge ofhim, and frcm know edge to full and

perfca felicitie . B.it whereas rhcfe his powers do in his workes moft bright.

Jyappeare, vet what they principally tende vnto,ofwhat valour they be and

to what end we ought to wey them : this we then only attaine to vnderftand

when we d.fcend into our felues.and do confider by what meanes v.od dotk

(hewc forth in vs his lifc,wifcdome,and power, and doth vfe towardesvs his-

riahreournes,goodne(re,andmercif«Hkindneirc. For though D^/^iuftly

Pra.p»7. complaineth,?hatihe vnbcleeuingdodoteinfolly, becaufe they wey not

the deepe counfailes ofGod in his gouernance ofmankind :
yet

,
that is alio

prnl.40.1j. ^ofttrue,whichheraythinanotherplacc,ihattacwonderfullw.fedomeof

Godinthatbehalfeexceedeththe hayres of our head-. Bur becaufe this

point (liall hereafter in place conucnicnt be more largely entreated ,
there-

forcldoeatthisiimepaffcicouer.
. , , . t

• c

Godn:.»im.g 10 Butwi(h howe greatc brightncffc foeuer God doeth in the mrrror of

fc,«/;,r.,««/,r<,. his workes iTiewebyrcprefentation both himfelfe and hi? immortallking

j^t notBy^r, be. dome:yctfuchis ourprofleblocki^neffe, thatwee ftandc dully amaledailo

"<:t^,tt^f
a:amc;crtimonies,rothatthcypa(reawayfromvswithoutprofitc.For,«

;t;%t2"t. iouchingthefram; andmoft beautifull placingof the worlde, l-wmany a

d.cr :cr th>y a- one is there of vs, ihatwhen hce either lifccth vp his eyes toheauen ,
or ca-

finU th.1t tofor. ^^^^ ^^^^ aboi,t on the diuerfc countries of the earth . doeth dire«ni$ •

S;:;; rt minde to remembrance of the creator , & dorh not rather reft m beholding

W >!/;£;;, theworkcsvvithouthauingregardoftheworkcman Butas touchmg^^^^^

*fGod. they d^. thines that dailyhappenbefide the order of naturall courfe , how many a

pratnit vv,th do- ^^^ ?
,1,^,^ ^^^^ doethnot more thinkc that men arc rather whn led about

7:i,.^ZI: \ & rowled by blmde vnaduifedneflc offortune, than goucvned by prou.dencc

r;^i/:l .//. ofGod.^But ifat any time we be by the guidingSc direction of thefe things

eumthe iharfefi ^riucn to the confid.ration of God,(as all men muft nccdesbe)yet lo loone

vi^itsed,
^5 ^yg ^^^^ vikhoin aduifcmenc conctiucd a fcclingoffomc g^^""'*' ^^'^.^'X

& by Hide away to the dotages or crronJous inucntions of our Helh
, & witn

our vanitie we corrupt the pure veritie ofGod.So h- rein in deede we d.flcr

onefr5anothcr,thateucrymanpriuatelybyhimrelfeprocurethtoh.mrclfe

fomepcculiar error: but in this pointwc all arc moft like together ,
that wcc
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•Ujftot one excepted, doc depart from the one true God to raonflrous tri-
fles. To which difeafe hot onely common and groffc wittes are fubica , but
alfo the moft excellent and rhofe that otherwife are endued with fin^ulac

*

fharpnefTeofvnderftanding, areentangl -dwithit . How lareeJy hath the
whole fed ofPhiJofophers bewrayed their ownc dulnefle andbcaftly Jeno.
ranee m this behalfef For, to paiTeouer all the reft, which arc mudimorc
vnrealonably foolilh, VUto himfelfe, the moft religious and moft fobcrofall
the reft,vainely crreth in his round globe. Now what might not chaunce to
the other,when the chiefc ofthem.whofe part was to giuelight ro the reft,
aoethcm;eluesk.erre andftumble? Likewife where Gods goucrnanceof
mens matters doch fo plainly proue his prouidece, chat it car not be denied,
yet this doeth no more preuaile with men , than if they beleeued that ail
inmgs are tolled vp and downewuh the raft will of Fortune; fo great is our
inclination to vamtie and error. I fpeake now altogetherof the moft excel-
lcnt,and not of the common fort

, whofemadncfle hath infinitely wande-
redm prophaning the truth ofGod.

1 1 Hereof procccdeth that vnmeafurable (?nck oferrors, wherewith the Men when th^
whole world hath bin filled and ouerflowen.For ech manswitistohimfeif ""^'''^'"^^^•'*

as a maze fo that it is no maruel that euery feuernll nation was diuerfly dra- ^''"/f
""•^'"

had his feuerall gods by himfelfe. Forfincethat raftiprefumptionandwan- ther-vLe^Lthc
tonneflewasioynedtoignoranccanddarknefTe, therehath beene fcarcely

^*'"¥''"'<i'^^'

atanytimeanyoneman found
. thatdidnot forge to himfelfe anidoleor ''^P'^"''''' '

?' '1'

m:ztltl''''i' -"""^V^" " °"^ "^''^''^ -^ iargeVin,!" "!s::::v^^.
iflue waters,fo the mfimte number of gods hathflowed out offwit ofroan ^"^^^ SymomL

rn!i!.rn.7r '!; °"",^if
""o^y ft'^^ying, erronioully deuifeth this or that

concerning God himfelfe. And yet I neede not here to make a regifter ofthe
fuperftitions,wherewiththeworldehathbeeneentangled:becLf^
fodoinglftiouldneuerhauccnde,andalfothough Ifpeakenot oneworde

r/rS-'^^^^ '?'"^'°'™P"°"''" fufficientlyappeareth howc horrible
istheblindnefl-eofmansiiunde. IpafTcouerthe rudeandvnlearned peo-
ple. ButamongthePhilo&phers, which enterprifed with reafon and lear-ning to pearce into heauen,how fliamefull is the difagrecmcnt > Withthc
higherwit that any of them wascndued, and filled with art and fcience,whfo much the more gloriouscolourshe feemed to paint outhisopinion!

fhPm r k"k'''"^^I"^'"I,^'^°""
doe narrowly looke vpon , he ft^all findc

themtobebutvamflungfalfecolours. The Stoickes feemedm their ownc
conceite to fpeake verie wifely,that out ofal the partes ofnature may be ga-
thered diuerfe names ofGod,and yet that God being butone is not thereby
torne in lunder^As though w^ were not aJreadie more than enough enclined
tovamtie,vnleflcamanifoldplentieofgodsfetbeforevs.(houldfurtherand
more viokn tly draw vs into error . Alfo the Egyptians myfticalJ fcience of
diumitieiheweth,thattheyaldiligentlycndeuouredtothisend,nottofeetn
toerrewithoutareafon. And it is poflibIe,that at the firft fightfomething

^ucrmuenced anything, whereby rcJigion hath noibin fowly corrupted.
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And this foconfufc diucrTuic emboldened the Epicures & other groflcdc-

fpifcr s ofgodJinefl"e.by little and little to caft ofal fcelingof God. For when

they faw die wifeft of all to ftriuc in contrarie opinions, they flicked not out

oftheir diragrcements,& out ofthe foolilh or apparantly erronious doftnnc

ofcach ofthcm.to gather, that men doe in vaine and fondly procure tor-

mcnts to thcmfelues while they fearch for God, whichis none at all . And

this they thought that they might freely do without puniftiment, bccaulc ic

was better briefely to denie vtterly, that there is any God , than to taigne

vncertaine gods,and fo to raifc vp contentions that neuer (hould faauc end.

And too much fondly do they reafon,or rather caft a mift, to hide their vn-

godlines by ignorance ofmen,whereby it is no realon that any thinglhouldc

be taken away from God. But forafmuch as all do confe&, that there is no-

thing about which both the learned and vMearned doe fo much d>iagrce,

thereupon is gathered that the wittes ofmen are more than dull and blindc

in heauenly myfteries,that do fo errc in Peeking out ofGod. Sonie other doe

praifc that anfwere ofSjymonides , which being demaundcd of King H;m»,

what God was,defircd to haue a dayes refpire graunted him to ftudie vppon

it. And when the next day following , the king demaunded the fame quelti-

on he required two dayes r^fpite, and fo oftentimes doubling the number

ofdayes at length he aunfwered : How much the more I confider it fo much

the harder the matter feemqth vnto mee. But grauming that he did wilely

tofufpendhisfentenceoffodarkearaatter. yet hereby appeareth, that it

men be onely taught by nature, they can know nothing certamly, loundly,

and plainly concerning God, but onely are tycdto confufed principles to

worftiip an vnknowen God. r • /

Itc^notbttrut 11 Nowwemuftalfohold. that alhhey that corrupt the pure religion (as

vvcuhtpping, of
jjii jhey muft necdes doe that are giuen to their ownc opinion ) doc depart

God -vvb'chu f.o^/heoneGod.Theywilboaftthattheirmeaningisotherwifeibutwhat

t;rc~:t.theymeane.orwhattheyperfuadethemfeluesm^^^^^^^

/«. cuftome. cr ter/fith the holy ghoft pronounceth,^ al they are Apoftataes.that according

co»fent of mi», JO the darknes oftheir own mind do thruft diuels in the place ot Ood. ror

lanznottaught
j^is reafon,Paul pronounceth that the Ephefians were without a God ,

tii

tXtrLlS theybadi;arnedbycheeorpel,whatitwastowor(hip the true God And

VJJm. we Lft not think this tobe fpoken ofone nation only,for as «uch as he gc -

Bph«.j.i 2. ncrally affirmeth in another place, that all men were become vainc in their

Kon..i.»i.
in,aRinations,fincc that in the creation of the world.the Maieftic of the crc.

ator was difclofed vnto them.And therefore the fcripturc, to make place tor

the true & one only God.condemneth offalfehod & lying, whatfoeuer god-

head in old time was celebrate among the Gentiles, and leaueth no Crod at

aLbutinthcmountSion, whereflourifiiedthepecuUar knowledge ofGod.

Truelv,amonethe Gentiles the S^maritamin Chiiftes time fecmed to ap-

T KnlJ^
'

prochnieheft to true godlines:and yet we heareic fpoken by Chnftesowne
'"'''^*

Louth thattheyknewnotwhatth^wor(hipped.Wheruponfoloweththat

theywere deceiued with vaine error.Finally, although they were not aUm-

feaed with groflTc faults, or fcU into open idolatries .
yet was there no true

and approued religion that was grounded only vpon common realon .
^or
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albcit.that there were a fcwe that were not fo mad as y comon people were,
yet this doarinc ofP^/rcraainech certainly true , that the princes ofthis ^ ,
world conceiue not the wifedom ofGod. Nowifymoftexccllcnthaue wan-

^•^^•^•^'

dred in darkncffcjwhat is to be faide ofthe verie dregges?Wherefore it is no
maruailcifthe holy Ghoft dorefufeasbaftardeworlliippings all formes of
worlhippingjdeuifed by the wiJ ofmen.Becaufe inheauenlv myftcries opini-
on concciued by wu ofmen, although it doe not alway bre'ede a heap ofer-
rors,yet is alway the mother ofcrrour. And though there come no worfe of
it,yct is this no fmall fau]c,at aducnture, to worfhip an vnknowen God : of , .

which fault,al they by Chnrts own m.outh are pronounced cuiltic,y arc not
taught by the lawwhat God they ought to worfhip. And truly the heft law^
makers that euer were,procceded no further . than to fay that religion was
grounded vpon common confent. Yea5and in Xemphon^ Socrates praifcd the
anfwere of^/^oy^ajwherein he willed that eucry man ihould worfliip gods af-
ter the raaner ofthe countrey,and the cuftome of his owne cicie . But how
came mortal men by this power.oftheir owne authoritie to determine thac
which farrefurraounteth the world j" or who can fo reft in the decrees of the
clders.or common ordinances ofpeoples , as toreceiue without doubting a
God dehuered by mans deuife/Euery man rather wil ftand to his own iudge
ment, thanyeeldehimfelfe to the will ofanother . Sith therefore it is too
wcake & feeble a bond ofgodlmes,in worfhipping ofGod to foliowe either a
cuftomeofaciticortheconfentofantiquitie,itremaincththatGodhim-
lelfe muit teftihe ofhimfelfe from heauen.

15 In vaine therefore fo many lampcslightned doe fhine in the edifice of ^^ '^* (nMum
theworld,to{hewfoorththeglorieofthecreator,whichdofo euery waydi- tnnZltZ"
fplay their bearaes vpon vs, that yet ofthemfelues they cannot bring vs in- tCuuXo-l
to the right way.In deedc they raife vp certaine fparkles, butfuch as be cho- i^Ag" ofGod,ex-
ked vp before that they can fpread abroad any full brishtnes. Therefore the '%' ""' ''""" ^
Apoftle in the nimepkcc where he calleth the ages ofthe worlde images of &^^^^^^^^
thmgsinuifible/a.thfurther^thatbyfaithis perceiued, thatthey werefra- %nT. '
m:d by the word ofGod,meaning thereby that the inuifible godhead is in Heb.ix.j.
deede reprefentcd byfuch fhswQs^but that wee haue no eyes to fee the fame
throughly,vnlefle they be enhghtned by ^reuelation ofGod through faith. '
And P^«/,where he tcacheth that by the creation ofthe world was difclofei
that which was to be knowen concerning God. doeth not meane fuch a dif-
clohng as may be comprehended by the wit ofmen.-but rather fhcweth, thac
the fame proceedeth no further but to make them vncxcufable . The fame
:PWalfo,although in one place he faith,that God is not to be fought a far of ^?*'

7-
J ^7-

as one that dwelleth within vs: yet in another place reacheth to whatcndc
^^•'^**^

that neerenelTe auaileth. In the ages part (faith he) God iuffred the nations
to walkein their own wayes:yet he left nothimfelfewithouttcftimonie,do.
mg good from heaucn,giuing{howers & fruitfull feafonsjfilling the hearts of
meriwithfoode&gladnes. Hcwfoeuer therefore the Lorde be not without
te{timome,while with his great and manifold bountifulnefle he fweetcly al-
lureth men to the knowledge ofhim: yet for al that.they ceaflc not to follow
cheir own waycs, that i$ to fayjtheir damnable errours.

C 2 14 Bus
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CurhHor-vtce ne- H But although wcwant natural power ,whereby wcc cannot climbc vp

ucrthelefie becaufi vnto the pure aiid clcarc knowledge ofGod, yet becaufe the fault ofour dul-

it tommeth h our n.eflcisinour feiues, therefore allcoulour of excufeis cut awayefromvs.
ovvnefault u

Poj- ^c Cannot fo pretendeignorance,but that cucnour confciencedothftil
wtthiiittxcujt.

j.Q^jg^j^g Y5 of flouthfulnclfc and vnthankfulneflc. It is a defence forfooih

right worihie to be receiuedjifmanwllalleage that he watedeares to heart

the trueth/or the publifhing whereofthe verie dumb creatures haue lowdc

voices-.ifraan (hall fay that he cannot fee thofe things with his eyes , which

the creatures without eyes do flicv/e him : ifman fhall lay for his excufc the

feeblenes ofhis wir , where all creatures without reafon doc inftiud him

:

Wherefore fith all things do {hew vs the right way,v.'C are worthily put from

all excufc ofour wandering and ttraying out of the waye. But howfoeucr it

is to be imputed to the fault ofmen^that they do by and by corrupt the fcedc

ofthe knowledcre of God , fowne in their mindes by maruelous workman-

fhip ofnature, fo that it groweth not to good and dcane fruite : yet it is rooft

true,thatweefirenotfufficiently inflrufted by that bare and fimple tcfti-

mony,thai the creatures doe honourably declare ot Gods glorie . For fo-

foone as wee haue taken by the beholding of the worlde a fmall tafte ofthe

godhead, we Icauing the true God doe in ftead of him raifeYpdrcames and

fanfies ofour owne braine, and doe conuey hither and thither from the true

fountainc^thc praife ofrighteoufnes, wifdomejgoodneffc and power. More-

c«er we doe fo cither obfcurc, or byillefteemingthem, depraue hisdayly

doings, that wee take away both from them their glorie , and from the Au-

thor his due praife.

The VI. Chapter.
That, to attaine to God the Creator , it it medcfuU to haut the Scripture

to be oarguideand laaiftrejie.

Tiietrue mmr 'T'Herefore,althoiigh that fame brightnefl'c, whichboth in heauen & earth

li^qomrmrofiht •»
fi^jncchin the eyes of all men , doeth fufficiently take away all defence

'^HhhTkT^tL ffoi" ti^« wickcdnefib ofmen , euenfo as God .
to wrap all mankinde in one

Cw4c«f rk' giltinefle, doeth fhewc his diuine maieftis to all without e:JceDtion as it were

word, which portraved out in his creatures : yet is it neceflarie that wee haue alfo an o-

77ica»c,GoAhath
^j^^j. ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ j^^jp^ j j^^^ ^,3y righily dired vs to the verie Creator ofthe

JcilZimz'to worlde. Therefore not in vainchee hath added the light ofhisworde.ihac

i^fl^ua hufto- thereby he might bee Imowcntofaluation. And this prerogatiuc hee hath

fit ^. vouclil'afcd to giue vs, whome it pleafed him more nccrely and more fami-

liarly to drawe together to himfelfe. For becaafe he fawe the mindes of all

men to be carried about with wandering and vnftedfaft motion , after hee

had diofen tlic lewes to his peculiar flocke, he compared them in as it v/ei e

with barres, that they fhould nor wander out in vanitie as other did . And

not without caufc he holdeth vs with the fame meane in the true knowledge

ofhimfelfe . For otherv/ifc euen they (liould quickly fwarue aw..y that leeme

toftandeftedfaftincomparifonofother. For as oIdemcn,or purblinde,or

they whofc eyes are dimmc fighted ,. ifyou laye a faire booke before them,

ihouah they pcrceiucthat there is fomcwhatwritten therein
»
yec can they

^ ^^ not
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«oc read twoWordes together

: but being holpcn with fpcftacles fct between
ihcniandir,thcyb=ginnetoreaddiftina]y: fo the Scripture gathering vp
together m our mindes theknowledge ofGod , which ofherwifeis but cj^
folcd, doth reraouc the mift, and pJamly (hcwc ^s the true God. This there-
fore IS a fingubr gift chat to thcinfiruaion ofhis church God vfcth not on-
y dumme teachers but d.o openeth his owne hoJy mouth : not oncly publi-

^^^[.^^^''/^"^"[?"^^Godrobewor{hipped,butalfothervvithaJpromun.
ccth that he himfdfe IS the fame God whom we ought to worflup :Vnd doth
not onay teach the ckd tolooke vpoa God,but alfSprefenteth himfelfe vn-
CO them to be looked vpon This order hath he kept from the beginning to-

wo 1 Wh'l '^'^'^1'^'^"^°'^^'^°" inftruftzons to giuethem alfo his
worde.Whichisthenghrerandcercaincrmaiketoknowchimby.Anditis
not to be douted,rhat^^, T^oe, Abr.h.v,, & the reft of the fathers by this
hc.p a.tamed to that fam.har knowjcdge . which made rhcni as it were rcuc-

nff^ii r""'
^°^ ?' vnbclceuers. 1 fpcake no: yet of the proper doftr.ne

l^.^''*'^"''^''7 ^".' "^'^'S^^"^"^'^ '"^° ^^^^ fa^f^ <^f eternal J.fe. For,
ttiat they mjgac paiTe from death to Mc, it was needefull for them to kn-.we

S.n 7^ "u f '^
' '^' 7"fo'-'^^t aJfo tJie redeemer: as doubtlcfie they ob-

tained both by the word. For that kinde ofknowledge whereby was giuen to
vnderftana whois theGodbywhomthe^vorldwasmade&is gouerned, in

VtZT'f^'T ^^^.f
^'^^•^''^d then was thatotherinward knowledge ad-

ioyncd,which only quickneth dead foules, whereby God is knowen no? only

?o„K '"?r°^'\'''°'^^^^^^°"^>'^"^^^°^&»"^gc°f^l things thatare
done, but alTo ro dc the redeemer in the perfon ofthe mediator. But bccaufe
I am not yet come to the fall ofthe world & corruption ofnature, I will omic
alfo CO entreacofthe rcmedic thereof. Thcreforelet the readers remember

r.2'1 / A
''^'^'"^.""^'''^y ^^^'^^ f^°"^ the prophane nations': be-

lirl K ^c ""' "^'^
^P""'^'^ ^i'^'^ ^^"^ ' b"t

1 fpeakc how we ought to

A?/.K I '"T^^i^^''"^^'^^'^°'"^^^^^°""terfaitmulritudeoffairePodsAnd then the order ir k\k ihaJ conucniently bring vs to the redeemer But
althoughwenaallalleagemanyteftimonicsLtoffheenewTe^^^^^^^^^

Acl r^ ^ ^^' ^'^^ '^^ ''^"^ to this cnde, to proue that in the fcripture is

difclofedvntovsGodthecreacorofthework&inthefcripturl^
whatweoughctothinkeofhim, totheendthacweeftiouldnot feekeabouc
tl^cbufl^fo^ an vnccrtainc godhead.

«i.du^.uc

z But whetherGod were knowen to the fathers byoracles&v.fion,, or -2j;&wnether byy meane & mmiftration ofmen he informed them ofthacwhich ^'"^^' th^-vvori,
they fliould from hand to hand deliucr to their pofteritie: yccitis vndoub- ^"'T f" '/".

iedlytrue,thatmthdrheartswasengrauenaftedfaftcertanticofdoarif- ''^f'^^rf^^

^JuV A I : ?°' ^''^ ^^^^y" "'3de vndoubted afTurancc for credit '^^^^^'H^^'--^'^
oThisword^hichfarrecxcccdedalvncercain opinion . Atiengththatby SiT|';*'*

C 4 conti-
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Cap.^. Oftheknowlcdgcof

Tors For thouch thcrt «crc diucts vfc.ofthe law,as hereafter (ha. bc.c^^^^^^

iiilpiiSiii
:ochc/ndhea.ouldbefcueranyknowen^norr^^^^^^^^^^

offamed gods. Therefore althoughf^
^°"Xn^^^^ .n this

• cyestoconfiderthsworkesofGod, f^'^^^^"^^.^'''^'
''^'i'helo^^^^

gLseousftagccobeabeholderofthcm:yccprmc.pally^^^

his lares to the word,thathe may better profit

^j^^J^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^ hardc

.

maruenthatthcywhkhareborr.emdarknejTcdomorc8.r^^^^^^^^

in their atnazed dulnes,becaufe vevie few ofthem doc^^^^^^

bletolearnofthewordofGod,wherebytokeepetbemwu^^^^^^^^

but they rather reioyce in their own vamt.e. ^^^^ hen ougm we , 7

to the end true religion may (hine among vs ,
we muft take °"^,

°'f'""^^li,.

S Lauenlydoarlne. AnLhatnomancanhaueany
taftbcK^^^^^^^^

tlcoftrue&rounddoarine,vnle{rehehai,cbmfcholertothcR^^^^^^^^

from hence groweh the original oftrue vnderftancmg.
that we reuerem^y

embraccwhltroeueritpleaflthGodthercmtoteft.^^^^^^^^^

onIytheperfea&inalpointsabfolutcfa.th, butalfoa k^^^^^^

Godfpringethfromobediencc. Andtruelymth.sbehalfe Oodct msungu

lar pvouidencc hath prouided for menm and for all ages.

, . r ?
Forifweconfiderhowflipperyanmclmationtransmndhatht^^^^^^^^

Ti^mMitcaufei 3 f^°^"7, <rr^^ Kn«i c-rrararcadtnes tofalmtoallkind
©terrors,

n was >uedef^U into forgetrulnes ofGod.how great a
^'^^'^J^"

'"
. •

relieions, wee may

;:-}j£i-:«^HatK<houi^^

him at anv time fruitmlly to inftruft becaufc he f^^-^^^^^^l ^ ^^4^^^:
printedinthemoftbcaut.fulformeofpvorldwnsnotfuffiaemb^^^^^^^^

^hercforeitbehouethvstot.uaUeth,sftra,ghtw^

to attainc to the true bcholdmgofGod. We "^""'' '^^',7" ^ , „ be weyed
whereinGodiswel&liuelyfetoutbylusworkes,whcnhiswokesbe^w^^^^^^^

notafterrheperuerfiKlfeofourowneiudgementbutaccor^^^^^^^^

of^eternaltruethJfwefwarucfromthatword,aslfa>deuenn^^^^^^^
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rnlcflewe beby the line ofthe word guided into it : To that it is much better pca.9.& 96,97.
for vs to halt in this way,than to runne neucrfofaft in another . And there- ^p'icc.

{bicDaufdoftentimes when he teacheth that fuperftitions are to be taken a-
wayoutoftheworlde, that pure religion may flourifti, bringcthin God rei-

gning: meaning by this worde reigning,not the power that he hath, but the
doftrinc whereby he challengeth to himfelfe a lawful! gouernemenc:becaufe
errours can neuer be rooted out ofthe hearts ofmen, til the true knowledge
ofGod be planted.

4 Thcrfore the fame Prophet, after that he hathrecired that the heaucns pral.19.2r.

declare the glory ofGod,that the firmament fliewethfoorth the workcs'of It « '» "viinttt

his hands, that the orderly fucceedingcourfe of daies &nightes preacheth fi'k'God by con.

his maieftie,then defcendeth tomake mention ofhis word. The lawe ofthe IrZurlZ'Juh-
Lord(raith he)is vndefiled,conuerting fouleszthe wi tnes ofthe lord is faith- cut the fiudu of
fuljgiuing wifdom to little ones:the rightcoufncircs ofthe Lord are vpright, h» worti.

making harts chearful,the coraandementofthe Lord is bright, giuing hghc
CO the cyes.For although he comprehendeth alfo the other vfes ofthe lawe,
yet in generalitie he meaneth,that forafmuch as God doth in vaine cal vnto
him all nations by the beholding oftheheauen and earth, therefore this is,

the peculiar fchoole ofthe children ofGod. The fante meaning hath the 19.
Pfalme, where the Prophet hauing preached of the terrible voice of God,
which in thunder, windes, fhowers, whirlewinds and ftormes , {hakcth the
carth,maketh the mountaines to trcmble,and breaketh the Ceder trees : in
theendatlafthegoeth further and faith, that his praifesare fung in the.

fanftuariejbecaufe the vnbeleeuers are deafe and heare not all the voices of. p.

,

God that refound in the aire. Andin like mannerin an other Pfalme, after
'^J'^'-

that he had defcribcd the terrible waucs ofthe Sca,he thus concludeth: thy
teftimonies arc verified, the beautie of thy temple is holines for euer . And

j^j^j
cue ofthis mearing alfo proceeded that which Chrift faide to the woman of

° '^

Samaria, that her nation and the reft did honour that which theyknewc
not

, and that onely the lewcs did worfhip the true God . For whereas the
wit ofman by reafon ofthe feeblenes thereofcan by no meanc attaine vnto
God.but being holpen and lifted vp by his holye worde, it folowed ofnccef-
fitie, that all men,except the lewes, did wander in vanitie and crrour , bc-
caufc they fought God without his word.

The vij. Chapter.
Sy what te/i,tnoHit the Scripture ought to-be efiablnhed, that ii ly the vvitnejjeoftht

holy Ghoft,that the authoritie thereofmay remaine certaine. ,And that it it

a -vvicl^edimentiou to fay that the credit thereof doth hang
vpott the iudgement ofthe Church,

gVt before I goanyfurther,itis needefuU to fay fomewhat ofthe authority The credit ofthi

^
of the Scripture, not onely to prepare mens mindes to reuerence it, but fcnpture doth vat

alfo to take away all doubt thereof. Nov/,whcn it is a matter confefled that <'<?*»^^ '"P"''* '^«

it is th-' wofd ofGod that is there fet foorth, there is no man offo defperatc
'hu,'be,recctu,ng_

boldncire,vnleffe;ie be voide ofall common fenfe and naturall wit ofman, J«'^'""*'"-i/"^e/^^

xhatdare derogate the credit ofhim thatfpeakethit. But becaufe there arc

C <r not
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notdayly oracles giucn from heaucn, and the oncly Scriptures reaiaine

whcrin it hath pleated hira to preferuc his truth to perpetual memonc,thc

fame Scripture by none other mcanes is offull credit among the taithtull,

but m that they do belceuc that it is as verily come from heaufen
,
as ifthey

heard the liuely voice ofGod to fpeake therm. This matterm dccdc is righc

worthie both to be largely entreated ofand diligently weyed .
But the rea-

ders (hall pardon meeifhe.ein Iratkcr regarde what the proportion of the

worke which 1 haue bcgon may beare, than what the largcnes ofthe matter

requireth There is growne vp among the moft part of men a molt liurttull

error that the Scripture hach oncly To much authoritic as by common con -

fenc ofthe Church is giuen vnto it: as if the etcrnall and inuiolablc trueth of

God did reft vppon the pleafurc ofmen. For fo, to the great fcorne ofthc

holy choft, they aske of vs who can alfurc vs that thcfe fcriptures came from

GodT or who can afcertainc v s that they haue contimied vnto our age fafc

and vncorruptcd: who can pcrfwade vs, that this one bookc ought to be re-

«erentlyreceiued,& that other to be ftriken out of the number of fcripcure,

vnlelfe the church did appoint a certainc rule ofall thefe things^ Irhangeth

thereforeCfay they) vpon the determination ofthc church, boch what reue-

renceisduetothe Scripture, and whatbooltes arc to be reckencdm the

canon thereof. So thefe robbers ofGods honor, while they fceke vnder co-

lour ofthe church to bring in an vnbrJdled tyrannie,care nothing with whac

abfurdities they fnare both themfelues and other, fo that tncy may enforce

this onethingtobcbcleeucd among the fimplc, thatthechurch can doc all

things. But if it be fo : what fhal become ofthepoore confcicnces that Iccke

ftedfaftaffuranceof cternaU life, ifall the promifes tnatremaanc thereot

ftandc and be ftaicd onely vpon the iudgement ofmen f When tliey rccciuc

fuchanfwere,(haUtheyfeafetowaucrandtremblc?Againc,towhatfcornes

ofthc vneodly is our faith made fubiea? intohowe great fufpition with all

men i^ it brought, ifthisbebelecucd,thatithath but asitwereaborowed

credit by the faUGur ofmen? j r t. a ai-
» But fuch bablers are well confuted eucn with one wordc of the Apoltlc.

^few,<fc-Hctcftifleththatthechurchisbuildedvp6thefoundationoftheProphets

,^e2:,t;;»t and Apoftlcs. Ifthcdoftrincoft^

^fir,pturejothnot tionof thcChurch : thcnmuftitnccdcsbe, that the fame doarmeltoodc

ijhsrtejlimsme
.^^ ^^^^^^ certeintie,before that the Church began tobe. Neither can they

S:'/B"f;i£wellcauiI.thatalthoughthcChurchtakeh

3»%S- rcmaineth doubtful what is to be faid ofthe wriungs ofthe P^
tie vvuh « fclfi. poftlcs.vrilelTe the iudgement ofthc Church did declare it. For itthc Ch.i-

dotb thireforc "/j^ian churchwerc at the beginning buildcdvpon the writmgs ot the Fro-

ff'MlTr'r Phets & preaching ofthc ftpoftles : vvhcrfoeucr that doftrme fhalbc founde,

Swtr fhe allowedcreditthereofwas furelybeforc.hc Church,
>;f

°"!whichthe
' ^ Churchitfelfehadneuerbin.Thcreforeitisavatncforgeddcmfc,thatthc

Churchhath power to iudgcthcfcripturc , foasthcccrtainucof thelcnp-

turelhouldbechoughttohangvponthewiU of the Church . \Vhercforc,

when the Church doth recciue the fcripturc and fcaleth it.with her confcn-

^og teftimonie, (he doth not ofa thing doubtfull, and dut othcrwife ftiou^
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bcmcomrouerfle, makcitautentikcandof crcditc: but becaufcfhecac-
knowlcdgeth ic to be the tructh of her God , according to her duetic of
godUnefTe Without delay fliccdothhonorit.Whcreas they dcmai!nde,hovvc
{hall wee be perfwaded that it came from God, vnlclTe wee refort to the de-
cree oftncChurchj' Thisisailoneasifamanlliouldeaske, howcfnallwee
learneto knowlightfirom darkeneff-e, white from blacke , or fwcete from
lower

.

For the Scripture {hewerh in it fclfe no leireapparantfcnfe ofher
trueth,than whiteandblacketmngsdoeoftheircoJour, or fweetc&fower
things oftafte.

3 Iknowthattheycoraroonlya]leagctherayingof^«,/,;?;W. whcrehec , <f"^" 'P><''-

faith that he would not belecue the Golpell, faue that the authoritie ofthe
f""'^^'^'""^""

Church moued h.m thereto But how vntruely and cauiljoufly ic is aUeged "&.W../for fucn a meanmg. by the whole tenor of his writing ,c ,s eafie to perceiuc. rleCiJCJs,
He had to doe with the Manichces, which required to be bcleeued without '^''^""' ""'f'f
gamfaying

,
when they vaunted that they had the trueth on their fide but

^"^ ""{f"'^'"'

the Gofpel-Now ^«^«/9/«r askcth them what they would do,ifthey did light eT^^'/wvpon a man that would not belecuc the gofpelit felfe, with what manneTof '"''''""'f^ ***^»
pedwafionihcy would draw him to their opinion. Afterward hcfaith- 1 mv ?" 'i'V,*"

moued me therto Meanmg that he himfclf,when be was a ftranger from the «*«^^i«c«;,««

rm.i'K'^^r 7V°'^'^f^^^^'?S^"°*="^'^"^^ thegorpellfortheaflurcd f^^^-^
'^'"•

^K f K°^ 5\''"'^ '^?''^" ^"^" ouercomc with the authoritie ofthe
^^'"^

rn m^n ;^
vvhat maruel isit, ifaman not yet knowing Chrift, hauc regard

to men?^y7?.«. therefore doech not there teach that the faith of the god-lys grounded vpon thcnuthoritic ofthe church, nor meaneth that the ccr.tamty ofy gofpel doth hang thcrupon: but fimply & ondy,that there fhould

C^^rfl-fnl""'*?"!'
^^^'^^ g^^P^^,^° '^^ ''^^^^^h whereby they might be won to Contr, epm.

ehriit,vnlefre the confent ofth^ church did driue them vnto it And v fame f""d^raeQtaitta

^r!fr^?l?,^ I K f
?';"' ^^ ^""'^ P^''"'^ '°"^™^ ^" '^' %'"§• When I ihaJl "? •^•

kelt thou mecte for vs to ludge or do/but that we forfakc fuch men as firft calys to come and know ccrtaine truethes, and after commaundvs to beleeue
things vncerramc

:
and tha t wee follow them that require vs firft to beleeue

that which we are not yet able to fee , that being made ftrong by beleeuine,
wemaptta.netovnderllandthethingthatwebeleeue:normL
Oodhimfelhrnvardlyftrengcbningandgiuinglighttoourmind Thefearc
tne verie words oU»^fline: whereby euery man may eaCly gather, that the
holymanh.dnotthis meaning, to hangthe creditc that wee hauc to the
Scriptures ypon the will and awardemcnc ofthe church, but onely to (hcwc
this, Cvvhichweeourfcluesalfodoconfeiretobetrue) that they which arenot yet Jightned withthc fpidte ofGod,are brought by the reuerence ofthe

It^tnerC?''^ iW^X i" ^^ ""^^^'^"^ ^' '^'"^ "" ^"'^ ^" ^^^^^^ 1^^^"^ to'

aurho H f'/'°^?^'?^>^'^'^'^^l^^^-- ^H'i that thus by this meane the
authoritie ofthe Church is aniruroduftion , whereby wee are prepared to
belecuc theGorpeIl.For.aswcefec

, hismindeisthatthc affuran^e oHhe
godly
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Rodlv be ftaycd vpon a far other foundation. Ochcrwifc Idoc not denyc but

ilut he often prcffcch the Manichics wiih the confent of the whole church,

when he fecketh to prouc the fame Scripture which they rcfufed. And fiom

^ .- henceiccame,thatheforeprochedF4«/?«^ for that he did notyeldhimlelfe
C .ntr. Fra!\a

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^ j ^^ g^oundcd.fo ftabhnicd , fo glonoully renoumed
'

and from the vcric time ofthe Apoftles by certaine fucceflions perpetually

commended.But he neuer trauaileth to this cnd,to teach that the authority

which we acknowledge to be in the Scripturc,hangcth vpon the determina-

tion or decree ofmen. But only this, which made much for him in the mat-

ter y he difputcd of,he bringcth forth y vniuerfal iudgement ofthe church,

wherein he had the auantage ofhis aduerfaries. Ifany dcfire a fuUcr proofc

Aug.de vtilita hereof,lct him read his booke concerning the profit ofbelecuing Where he

leered. dial find that there isnoothcrreadineUeof beliefe commended vntovsby

him,but that which only giucth vs an entrie,and is vnto vs a conuenient be- •

ginning to enquire, as he tcrmethit: and yet not that we ought to reft vpon

bare opinionjbur to kane to the certaine and found trueth.

^uhon^h there 4 Weoughttohold,as I before faid, that the credit of this doarme^i^i not

hreaf}»t%mu^h eftabhfhed in vs, vntil fuch time as wee be vndoubtedly perluaded yOodis

to prom the di-
j^^. author thereofTherefore the principal proofe ofthe Scripture iscom-

r'/?M«rrr^ monly taken ofthe perfon ofGod the fpeaker ofit. The Prophets and Apo-

ZljlthcLtlLt. files boaft not of their owne {harp wit orany fuch things as procure creditc

ttom of praphane to men that fpcake:neithcc ftand they vpon proucs by reafon,but they bring

vtenjetcattKot it
^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^j „3,j,e ofGod,thcreby to compel the whole worlde to obedi-

tltlfntetm cncc. Nowwe hauc tofce how not only by probable opinion, but by aparanc

"fmlnlZTZ truth it is cuident.that in this behalfe the name of God is not without^caufc

*/«r4««<>/g«i/<-ttor deceitfully prctendcd.lfchen we wilprouidewel for confcicnces,y they

•ii« doth requin,
be not continually caricd about with vnftedfaft doubting, nor maywauer,

'7Z'd'yrMy nor ftay at euery fmal ftop,th.s maner ofperfuaHon muft be fetched deeper

thettftimomtof than from either the reafons, iudgemcnts or the coniedures of nicn, cuen

.thehdv Ghoft,tbt from the fecret teftimonic ofthe holy Ghoft. True in deede it is, that ifwee

fame being the
jj^^j ^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ofargumcntcs , many things might be alledged that

r^toW may eafilyproue,iftherebcanyGodinhcaucn,thatthelaw.thc prophecies

ofa, and the gofpel came from him.Yea,although men learned & ofdcepe ludgc

mcnt would ftand vp to the contrarie,& would employ and fliewe foorth the

whole force oftheir wits in this difputation:yet ifthey be not fo hardned as

tobecome defpcrately {hameIefTe,they would be compelled to confeflc, that

\ there are fcene inthe fcripturc manifeft tokens that it is God that fpeaketh

thcrein:wherebyit may appeare that the doftrin thcrofis from hcauen.And

fhortly hereafter we ftial fee,y all the bookes ofthe holy fcripture do far ex -

eel al other writings whatfoeuer they be.Yc3,ifwe bring thither pure eyes &
vncorrupted fenfes,we (hal forthwith find there the maieftic of God, which

/halfubducalhardnes of gainfaying, and enforce vs to obey him . But,yet

they doc difordcrly, that by difputation trauel to eftablilh the perfcft credit

ofthe fcripture.And trucly although I am not furnifhcd with great dextcri-

tie,nor cloquence:yet ifI were to contend with the moft fubtile defpifers of

God.that hauc a dcfire to flicw thcmfclucs wittie& plcafant in fccbling the

autho-
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authoritlc ofScripture, I truft it fliould not be hard for mec to put to filcncc
their bablmgs. And ifit were profitable tofpcnde iabour in confuting their
cauilationsjl would with no great bufineffe {hake in funder the braggcs that
they mutter m corners , But though a man doe dcliucr the found worde of
Godfromthereprochcsofmcn, yetthat fufficethnotfoorthwithtofaftcn
in thcK hearts rhatafluredneflTc thatgodJincffc requireth ; Prophane men
becaufethcy ihinke religion ftandethoncly in opinion , to the ende they
would bcleeue nothing fondiy or Jightly , doe cou«t and require to haue i
proued to them by reafon, that Mofes and the Prophets fpake from God. But
I anrwere,that the teftimonie ofthe holy Ghoft is better than all reafon
For as only God IS a conuenient witneffe ofhimfelfe in his owne worde, fo
fhal the (ame word neuer find credit in the hearts ofmen , vntill it be fealcd
vp with the inward witnes ofthe holy ghoft. It behoueth therefore ofnecef-
fitie that the fame holy Ghoft which fpake by the mouth ofthe Prophets do
enter into our hearts to perfuade vs, that they faithfully vttered that which
was by God commaunded them. And this order is vcrie aptly fetfoorthby
£/4f/inthcfewordes: Myfpirit whichisin thee, and the wordes thati hauc
put in thy mouth and in the mouth ofthy feedc,(hall not faile for eucr . It

^^^ ^ '•'*•

grceueth fome good men , that they haue not ready at handc fome clearc
proofe to alleage when the wicked do without punifhment murmure againft
the worde ofGod; As though the holy Ghoft werenot for this caufe called
bothafealcandaplcdgc, becaufe vntil he doc lighten mens mindesahey
do alwaywaueramong many doutings.

I P,"!^f^^"^^°''^^*"'^^»f a certainly pcrfuaded truth, that theywhom ru r :. ,.-
theholyGhofthathinwardly taught.do'wLly reft vpon the fcripture! an" Ip^!!^
ythcfamefcriptureistobecreditedforitfclfefake,&oughtnottobemade»/i1?^^^^^
lubiett to demonftration and reafonsrbut yet the certeintie which it eettcth ***"* *>»>tvvith

among vs,itattaineth by the witnes ofthe holy Ghoft . For though by the i'"!f^
" ^'"^

onely It through^ pcarcethourafFeftions, whenitis fealed in our heartes /5 v,hghuna
Dy the holy Ghoft. SobeingIightncdbyhisvertue,weedoe thenbeleeuc

fhat-vvethtrem

notbyourowneiudgcment,orothermens, that the fcripture is from God: T^nfhZ"^
ifwe beheld the maiefticofGodhimfelfe there prefcnt. thatby the minifte- »'ntn^ejl».

rieotmenitcametoysfromtheverie mouth of God. Wee fcckenotfot
arguments and hkelihodestoreftouriudgement vpon : but as to a thing
without alcompaffeofconfideration, we fubmit our iudgcment & witvntoK

.
And that not in fuch fort as fome are wont fometime haftily to take hold

otathmgvnknowen. which after being throughly pcrceiued difpleafeth
them;but becaufe we are in our confcicnces wel affured y wee hold an inuin-
ciWe truth.Neuher in fuch fort,as filly men are wont to yecld their minde in
mraldom to fuperftitions: but becaufe we vndoubtedlyperceiue therein the
Krength & breathing ofthe diuine maieftie,wherwith we are drawen & ftir-
red to obey,both wittingly & willingl7,& 7" more liuely & cfFeftually than

rrt!rr''\""f"''"''• And therefore for good caufe doeth God cry Ea.j.io^out by £/^ , that the Prophets with the whole people doe bearc him
witnes.
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wrncffc, bccaufcbcing taught by prophecies they did vndcubtcdlyl3cle^«c

riStguacorvncerLatfethaVGodhimfelfchadf^^^

isourpcrfuarion,asrcqu.rcthnorc.fon5 : fuch '^ ""^^^^^.^^^S^, as hath a

risht good tcafon to ma.ntamc .r.cue.i fuch a one, whcrem the nnnd more

alure^dly&ftedfaftlyreftcth,thanvponany reafons: i-1;--;.^^^^^^^^^^^

cannot proceedebutby rcuelationfrom hcaucn.lfpcakc now otnone other

irgbu^tthatwhichcLryoneofchct-aKhfulldoethbycxpc^^^^^^^^^^

hirnfclf fiuing that my word* do muchwant ofa ful declaration ot it. 1 Jeauc

hcTe many th^nas vnfpoken,bccaufe there wilbe ellwhcic agame a conucm-

X^-cCe-catoWm.
the true faith which the fpirite ofGod dc.h feale .n our hearts.Yca with thi»

E(av .4M onlyrcafonwUthefoberrcadcr.andwillmgtolearnc,
becomen cd Efa,

^''''''
prlVcth,thatallthechildrenofthercnuedchurchft^^^^^^^

God A fineular priuilcdge therein doih God vouchfafc to grant lohis elett

Sy whSefeLrethfLm all the reft ofmankinde. For what is the begm-

Softrdoarmc, butarcndiechccrefalnesto heare the voice ofGod>

S^.tGod^quircthto^eheardbYthemouthofAf./e.,asitis^^^^^^^^^^
- notinthyhTart,whofl.allarcendintoheaucn orwho fl^,«l "^.^'""^

'"^^^^^^^

Dcut.r>.xx. deepe?chUordiseueninthineownmouth.lfubethepleaa^reofGod^

thisueafurcofvnderftandingbelaydevpmftore forh, ch^^^^^^^^^^

maruclnorvnlikely.thatinthccornmonmult.tudeofmeni^^^^^

Eom.io.<f. noranccanddulneVe. ThecommonmultitudelcaUcucnthem^^^^^

Ltofthemvntaruchtimeastheybeg.^^^^

Morcouer Efti giumg warning that the 1 ropt-.ets aowm^
,^r«„nrrH

.^MJ.'» .c^ediblc,noton|rtoLangersWaifotothcIcwcstnatwaxW
ofthehou(hoIdofGod,addeththisrearonJccaurehcarmeofGo^

bercudledtoalmen.Sooftthrreforeas ^^^ f'"^!"^^^ °f
"""^^^^^^^^^^

leeuersdothtroublevs,ontheotherfidelccvscaUtommdc
thatnonccan

xomprchcnd the myfterics ofGod but they towhom u is gmcn.

The viii. Chapter.

TbstforarrtMS n^M.r^Un may btar,, thm ^rcfufdeutprouti t»

'
tjlabUihthecrtdit ofSerifmt.

' ri.#«>,«r.5,-vNleffcwehaucthisaffuranccwWchisbothmor^^^^^^^^^^^

inionudtuomlj V r ^ jhan any iudecment ofman , mvaincftial the «"^'^°""'^ °;
'"J.

tL<^c^i,vvJt *°'"u„ b" ft"Lathcncd with arguments, or ftablifhcd with confent ofy

^fi^-uvard. tht cure either be "'^"Sj^^"^^
"""J^^^.^ns ofdcfcnce.For vnlcfle this foun

rLreefiabtnhcd cb^iTcMr confirmed With any Other means otocrc ^ jjj^

h c.«W?c/,c.dationhe.laydc,itftillremaincthhang.ng »n doubc. ^*°\̂ ^^^^braced
MuJd.jpo/:uo», ^i,,n excmptingitfrom the common ftatc of things , "^^^

^juc embrac^a

v^^ejlcc 6- agree-
^^^uoutlv and accordme to theworthinclTe ofit: then thefe things become

vtem which u t» « ^="2"?^ "^f -^h u "^^ ^crc but offmall force to graftc and faftcn the

tt, anitUforcc v£rie fithclpcs,whichbctorc wercDUtoi imau ^q^v great eftabliOi-

W;«ft.r Lhm affurance thereofin our mindes.
For it is marucilous now gr

.«.«i«^n/;r.«^A fnent crowcthhereof,whenwithearncftftudie
weeconfiderhow w^^^^

;^r^"''^hc1uenlyadoftrfnciacucne^laccofi,,&not
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howe beautiful! an agreement ofall the partes araongthemfeiues, and fuch

other things as auailc to procure a maieftie cowritings. But more perfedly

are our hearts confirmed when wee conlider , howe wee are eucn viokntly ^

Carrie J to an admiration ofit, rather with dignitie of matter , than with-

grace ofwordes . For thisalfo was not done without the fin.ular proui-

dence ofGod, that the hie myfteries of the hcaucnly kjngdome ihoLilde for

the moft pare bee vttered vnder a contemptible bafenelFe of wordes, icaflif

it had bccne beautified with more gloijous fpeach,the wicbediliouldcauile

that the onely force of eloquence doeth raigne therein . But when that

rouf^h and in a manner rude fimphcitie doeth raifevp a greater reuerencc

ofIt fclfe than any Rhetoricians eloquence, what may weeiudge, but thac

there is a more mightieftrengthoftruech in the holye Scripture, than thac

it ncedeth any art ofwordes f Not without caufe therefore the Apoftle ma-

keth his argument, to prouc that the faith ofthe Corinthians was grounded i.Cor.a.^k

vpon the power of God , and not vpon mans wifedome , becaufc his prea-

ching among them was fee forth not with entifingfpeach ofmans wifedoms,

.

butmplaineeuidenceof the (pirite and ofpower. For the rruethisthen^

fetfree from all douting, whennor vpholden-by foraignc aides itfelte alone

fufficethto fuftaineit felfc. But howe this power is properly alone bclorw

ging to the Scripture, hereby appeareth, that of all the writings of men , be

they neuer fo cunningly garnifhed, no one is fo farre able to pearcc our affe-

Aions. Kcadc Demofihenes or Cicero, rczdVlato ,Jr/fiotle , or any other ofall

that fort: I graunt they (hall marueiloufly allure, delite, mouc, andrauifh

thee . Butiffrom them thou come to this holy reading ofScriptures , wilt

thou or not, itlhall fo liucly moue thy affedions, it (hall fo pearcethy

heart,it {hall fo fettle within thy bones ,.thatin comparifon ofthe efficacic

ofthis feeling, all that force ofRhetoricians and Philofophers {hall in man-

ner ranifh away : fo thatit is eafie to perceiue that the Scriptures, which do

farre excell all giftes and graces ofnians indultrk : doe in deede breath out

acertainediuinitie.

* Israuntindeede, tliatfome ofthe Prophets hauean'clecant,clcarc,
^U aiuntei,x>n'

«L r \ \ r rr ir 11 1 I . tCYS are not rude,
yea,& a beautiful phrafcofipeachjlo as their eloquence gjueth not place to

„.ijfjeT bee all

the prophane writers : , and by fuch examples ir pleafed the holy Ghofl to -wbtch are rude

flicwe that he wanted rKJt eloquence, though in the reft he vfed a rude and dminethutfcnf-

groCTe {lyle.But whether a man read Dauid, Efai , and (uch like , who haue a T/jJ^^"^^ ^J

'

fweete and pleafant flowing fpeach , or ^mot , the hcardraan , Weremie and f^g^thly,%U tt

Zichxrie, whofc rougher talke fauoareth ofcountiie rudcnes:in euerie one of hathp»Aetbing s -

them {hall appeare that maieftie of the holy Ghoft that I fpeake o£ Yet am boue the exceUtn-

lnotigiiorant,thatasSatanjsinraanything-!acounter£hiterofGod, that ^'^ of humane

with deceirfull refemblance hee might the better creepe into (imple mens ^^

roindes : fo hath he craftily fpread abroad with rude and in manner barba-
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ .

rous fpeach thofc wicked errours wherewith he deceiued {illy men.and hath canomfies.

ofc times vfed difcontinued phrafes, that vnder fuch vifor he might hide his

deceites . But howe vaine and vncleanlie is that curious counterfaiting, all

loen that haue but meane vnderiVanding doe plainly fee . As for the holye

S,cripture,although froward men labour to bite at many things, yet is it full

of
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offuch fcnicnces as could not be conceiucd by man. Let all the Prophets be

looked vpon,ihere(halnotoncbc found among them, but he hath tarrc ex-

celled all mans capacitie,in fuch fort that thofe are to be thought, to hauc

no iudgcment oftaft to whome their doftrine is vnfauourie.

Thtfi.ri;iturctH~ 3 Other men hiue largely entreated ofthis an. unicnr, wherefore at this

cUntcT tha»aflo time itfufficeth to touch but a fcwe things,^ chiefcly make for the principal

tk:r vvndH^u fumme of V whole matter. Bcfide thefc points that 1 haue already touched,

the verieantiquitie ofy Scripture is ofgreat weight. For hofoeuery Greckc

writers tel many fables of the iEgyptiandiuinitic: yet there rcmaincthno

monument ofany reljgion,but that is farre inferior to the age ofMofes.And

Mofcs deuifcth not a new God,but fetteth foorih the fame thing which the

Jfraelitcs had receiued inlongproces of time, conueicdto them by their

fathers as it were from hand to hand concerning the eucrlafting God . For

what doth he elfe but labour to call them backc to the couenant made with

^brJjomHfhchid brought a thing neuer heard of before, he had had no

cntrie tobegin. But it muft needes bey the deliuerancc from bondage,wher

in they were deteined.was athing well & commonly knowenamong them,

fo that the hearing ofthe mention thereofdid foorthwith raifevpall their

mindsitis alfo likely that they were informed ofthe number oftheCCCC
ycares. Now it is to be con(idered,ifAio/^j which himfelfe by fo long diftacc

oftime was before al other writers, do from a beginning fo long before him-

felfe fetch the original! deliuerance of his doftrine : howe much theholyc

Scripture then is beyond all other writings in antiquitie,

Moffti f» thit he 4 Vnleflc perhaps fomc lift to beleeue the ^Egyptians, that ftretch their

fublnbeththifigi auntientytohxcthoufandyeares before the creation oftheworldc. But
ttnUiug to thedt-

fijh their vainebaUing hath bin alwayfcomedeuen of al the prophanewri-

ftjJ^wT'' 'c« themfelues,thcre is no caufc why I (hould fpend labour in confuting of

himftife to Ixtue u .B\it hfcphftt againft^^/i/o»,alleageth teftimonics worthie to bee remcm-

jfoUovveinofuch bredoutofauncient writers, whereby may be cathcred, that by confentof
hum»r M common

^jj ^^^^^^^ ^^ dodrine that is in the law hathbecne famous eucn from the
vvntm Amongfi

fj^ft ages, although it were neither read nor truely knowen . Nowe, that

neither there llioulde rcmainc to the malitious any caufc of fufpicion, nor

to the wicked any occafion to cauill, God hath for both thefe daungers pro-

uided good remedies . When Moyfes rehearfeth what lacob almoft three

hundred ycares before had by hcauenly infpiration pronounced yppon his

ownc pofteritiCjhowe doeth hee fet foorth his owne tribe ? yea , in the pcr-

fonoflwhefpottethitwithcternallinfamie . 5>w«« Cfayethhec) and

*<n.4p. J. Leui the vcffels ofwickedneflc. My foule come not into their counfell , nor

my tongue into their fecret. Truely, he might hauc paflcdouer that blotte

with filenccinfo doing not onely to pleafehis father, but alfo not to ftainc

himfelfe and his whole familie with part ofthe fame fhame . How can that

writer be fufpefted , which vnconftrainedly publifliing by the oracle of the

holy Ghoft,that the principall auncefter ofthe familie whereofhimfelfe de-

fccnded was an abominable doer, neither priuatcly prouided for his ownc

honour, nor rcfufcd to enter in difpleafure ofall his ownc kinfmen , whome

vndoubtedly this matter grccucd? When alfo he rchcarfcili the wicked

raurraw"
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aaurmurmgof^(O-on his owncbrotherjsnd Af<o-« his fifter.-fliallwcraic that

jjutn i.
hcfpakcafterthcracaningoftheflelh, or rather that he wrote it obeying
the commanderaent ofthe holy Ghoft ? Moreouerj'fith himfelfe was hyeft

in auihoritic, why did he not leaue at leaft the office of the hye pricfthoode

to his ownc fonnes,but appointeth them to the bafeft place ' I touche here
onely afcvve things ofmanic. But in the lawe ic fcJfc a man fhaJleche where
mcetc with many arguments that are able to bring full proofe to make men

s bclecue that ^Wij/f/ without all qucftioncommethtromheaucn as an Anecll

I of God,

5 Nowe thefe To many and fo notable miracles that he rccounteth, are Thiaathaittetf

eucn as manie eftabhfhments ofthelawe that hedeliuercd,and the dodrine
^"Jl'l^cuf""'^

thathcpubhihed. For, this that he was carried in a cloud vp into the moun- Exo^h-jS*
caiiie ; chat there euen to the fourtieth day he continued without companie
ofmen : that in the vcrie publifliing ofthe lawe his face did iliinc as it were
befette with funnebeamcs: thaclightcnings fialTied round about:that thun- Rxo.14.%?,

dcrs and noifes were heard cche where in the ay re : that a trumpet founded Exo.ij, i^.

being not blowcn withany-mouth of man: that the cntrieoftheraberna- Exo.40.j4,

clebyacloudeictbetweenc, was keptfromthefight of the people : that

hisauthoritiewasfo miraculoufly rcucngcd with tlie horrible dcftruiSion

o(chore.Datrxan, and jibi-ron^^nd. all that wicked fadion : that the rockc ftri- ^
ken with a roddc did by and by powre foorth ariuer: that at his prayer it Nw'o'ij*.
rayned Manna from heauen: did not God herein commend him from hea- Num,ii.>.

*

uen as an vndoubced Prophet? Ifanyman obieft againft race, thatltake
thefe things as confefled, which are not out of controuerfic ,itis eafic to
aunfwcre this cauiilation . For feeing that Mofes'm open affetnbly publiflied

all thefe things , what place was there to fayne before thofe witncffes that
had them felues feenc the thingcs done ? It is likely forfooch that he would
come among them , and rebuking the people ofinfidclitie, ftubborncs, vn-
thankfuinefle, and other finnes, wculdc haue boaftcd that his dodrine was
cftablifhcd in their own? fight with fuch miracles, whichindccdeiheync-
uerfawc.

6 For this is alfo worthic to be noted , fo oft as hee telleth ofary mira- His mr.-adei net

cles, he therewithallodiouflyioynethfuchthinges as might ftirre the whole ^^"^ h magicaS

people to crie out againft him , ifthere had bccne neuer fo little occafion.
'"'" '">^P>^""''

Whereby appearcth,thattheywere1)y no other mear>e brought to agree vn- g .

to him, but bccaufe they were euer more than fufficietlyconiiinced by their
^°'''^'

'

owneexperiencc.Butbecaufethemarterwasplainlierknowen, thanthaty
prophane could denie thac. miracles were done by Afo/^j; the father of ly- j^^^ .^
ing hath miniftred them an other cauiilation, faying, that they were don by Exo.'kjI
Magicall artes and forcerie^ But what likely proofe haue they to accufe him
for a forcerer, which fofarre abhorred from/uchfupcrftition, that he com-
mandeth to ftone him to dcath,that doth but aske counfcl of forcerers and
loothfaiers?Truelynofuch decciucrvfethhisiugglingcaftes , but thathc
ftudieth to amafe the raindes ofthe people to get lumfelfe a fame. But what
doth Mo/tfjj" by this that he criethoutjthat himfelfe and his brother Jaron
arc nothingjbut doth onely execute thofe things that God hathappointed,

X>. he
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he doih nifficiently wipe away anWottcs ofthinking cuil ofhim. Nowifthe

ihinKi themfek.cs be conSdered,what enchantment couldc bring to pafTe,

that Mannadailyrainingfroraheauen, fhould fuffice to fcede the people?

:^nd ifany mankept in rtorc more than his iuft meafurc, by the verie rotnng

th<:reof lie fliould be taughr,that God did punifti his want of belcefc? Bcfidc

that with many great proues God fuffted hisferuantfotobe tried, that now

the wicked can nothing preuaile with prating againft him . For how eft did

fometime the people proudly and impudenUy make infurreaions/omettmc

aiucrsofthcmconrpinngamongthcmfelues wentaboutto onertkovvthe

hoiyferuant ofGod.-howecouldc he hauebegiled their furor withillufions?

And the end chat followed plainly (heweth, thatbythwracanc hisdoaime

was rtabbftied to continue to the end ofalbges. '

t -u r

7 Moreouer where he afhgneth the chicfe goucrneraent to the tribe of

Mai. Ly fin. W*in thepcrfonofthc Patnnrche I^c.i, who can denie that th.s was done

yhe-.v^m cimg, by fmrite of prophccie/pccially ifwe wey in confidcration the thing it felfe,

^Mcam ;o
j/ ^ comtning to paffe it proucd true ? Imagine Mofes to haue bin the fitft

P^jT'^^yJ'l author ofthis prophccie : yet fromihe time that hcc did firft putitin wri-

t'^fJSf'S.^. Jmg th^re pa^ed'fourc hundred yeares wherein .here was no mention of

b^ch^ >».^:rInon thefcepter in the tribeof/W*. After 5<.«/ was confecratekmg ,
it feemcd

^^^'"^-
that tli kinedome fhould reft in the tribe ofBeni^in When D.«;^ was an-

'"^* "' ''
nomted by Lmcl, what reafon appeared there why the courfe ofinheritace

..„ ,x ofthe kincdomcdiould be changed ? whowoulde haue looked that there
"^'"

flaouldhauecomeakingoutofthebafehoufeof a heardman ? And when

therewereinthcramehoufefeueabrethren,whowouldhaueraidthatthac

honourlhouldlight vpontheyongeft ? By whatmeane camehe tohopeto

be a kine? who ctn fay that this annointment was gouerncd by any arte.tra-

«aile or^licie ofman.and not rather that it was a falfill.ng ofjhe heauenly

prophecies LikewiftthorethingsthatM<c.aforefpeaketh, .Ibeitdar^^^^^^^^^

concerninc the Gentiles to be adopted into thecouenancofGod ,
leeing

S cnme^topaircalmoft two thoufandyearesafter.doe they iiot makeit

pL ne,tLrhe^pakebytheinrpirationofGod? louerskiphisoth^^^

afo?eKandofthmgs,whichdofoeuidentlyfauourof the ^^"^I?^'°"f^"^!

pm 12. that all men thathane their found wir may plainly perceiue that it is God

thatfpeakech .
Toho(horr,thitfameone fongofhis , is a clearclooking

claifeAvhereinGodcuidentlyappeareth. . ,, , ^ k:„„1„

n/l.hpro^^ 8 But in the other Prophets the fame isyetnlfo much more plaine^r

^p,,eare in\he f^enc. I will choofe out oncly a fewe examples, bccaufe to gather them al to-

..nunp ./£/-./
.^^^^ ^^^^ ,oo great a labour . When in the time or H% the kingdome of

!<;««;<;, E^-c/jje/, b""-' "V ^
.,u^r, rli,.« rVinnpht that the Chi dces Were to them

^'^•^^•" Sdfalfe,andafterwardeprouedtrue:yettbo(epropheciesthathevc.

ere;hconceVningtheirdel:urrancc,whenceMwera^

. i^^i^ but from God r He nameth Cyru. by whome the Chaldec. A^^^^^ ^e fub-

dued,and the people reftoredtolibcrtic. There paffcd itiorc than-anhun-
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dredyeares from the time that Lfaie foprophecicd before that rj-rwwas

bornciforCj-rwi- was borne in the hundreih yeare or thereabouts after the

death oiEftie.No man could then geffc that there (houJd be any fuch Cyrmt

that (houldhauewarre with the Babylonians, that fhould bring fubicftfo

mighrie a monarchie vnder his dorainionj and make an cnde of the exile of
the people of//r«e/. Doethnot this bare telling without iinygarnifhmcnc

ofwordseuidentlyfliewCj that the things that £/i;Vfpeakcth , are thevn-
doubtcd oracles ofGod.and nor the conicfturesofmen' Againc,when/c-
remk a litle before that the people were caricd away, did determine the end lercs 5. it.

ofthe captiuitie within threefcoie and tenyeres,andprptiiifedrcturnc and
libcrtie, mud it not ncedes be that his tongue was gouerned by the fpirit of
God? What ihamelefnefrefhall it be todenie , that the creditc ofthePro^ -

phets was ftablKhed by fuch prooues , and that the fame thing was fulfilled

in deede , which they themfclues doc report to mak . their fayings to be bc-
Iceued?Beholde,theformer things are come to paffc, and newe tilings doe ^,
I declare .-before they come foorth,! tell you ofthem, lleaue tofpeakchow

''"^"^

H/er«»/V and £r^ec/;/e/ being fofarre afiinder, yet ptophccying both at cnc
time , they fo agreede in alltheir fayings,as ifcither one of them had cndy- .

ted the wordes for the other to write . What did Daniel ? Doth he not write
continuing prophecies of things to come for the fpacc of fixe hundred yeres
after , in fuch fort as if he had compiled an hiftorie of things alreadie done
and commonly knowen? Thefe things ifgodly men hauewellconfidcred,

'

they thalbefufficicntly well furniftied, to appcafe the barkings of the wic-
ked. For the plaine proofe hereofis too cleare to be fubicdto any cauilk- .

cionsatall.

9 I know what fomc learned men do prate in corners, to (hew the quick- ,
, ^ .

nes oftheir wit in afTaulting the truth ofGod. For they demaundc,who hath
^^i, Wj'cK!J

aflurcd ys that thefe things which arc read vnder title oftheir names , were howwe [m-vv
cuer written by itfo/et and the Prophets? Yea, they arc fohardietomoue thot eny booke

this qucftion,whether euer there were any fuch Mofet or no . But if a man V!'^.
'"'^"f"

*/

fhould caflin doubt whether eucr there were any VUto.QxAriJIotk, or Cium ftJlllfi'ion^vbe
who wouldenot fay, that fuch madncflc were worthic to bee correded with ther eucr there

ftrokes and ftripes .^ Thelaweof.Wo/ej hath bcene raarueilouflyprcferucd, i-vm anyfmh

rather by heauenlyprouidence than by diligenceofmen . And though by
'^'"*'

the negligence ofthe Prieftes it laic buried a litle while : yetfincc the time
that the godly King lofiAs found it , it hath ftil by continuall fuccclTion from
age to age beene vfed in the handes ofmen . Neither did lofiat bring it forth
as an vnknowen or ncwe thing,but fuch a thingas had beene eucr common-
ly publiflied,andwhercofthe remembrance was at that time famous . The
originall booke it felfewas appointed to be facredly kept in the temple,and a
copic written out thcrof.ro remaine with the keepers of the Kings Records,
Only this had happened, that the Prieftes had ccafTed to publiQi the law ac-
cordingtothcoldaccuftomedmanner,and the people themfclues hadneg-
Icded their wonted reading ofit. Yca.there in mancr palled no age wherein
thecftablifhment ther^ofwas not confirmed and renued . They thathad
I>rfw</in their handcsjkncwc they not of/)fo/« ? Buitofpeakcof ihcmall

Pa ac
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at oncCjU: is raoft cercaine that their writings came to poftcritie none other-

wife but from hand to hand (as I may tcrrac it) by continuall orderly courfc

ofyeres dcliuered from their fathers , which had partly heard them Ipeakc,

& partly while the remembrance was frefh of it, did learne of them which
heard them that they had fo fpokcn.

i.Mic.i. lo As for that which they obicft out of thehiftorieoftheMachabees,to
The mirtcnloui miniflithc Credit of fcripture, it is fuch a thing as nothing can be deuifcd

pnferua;i» of the
morefit toftablifhthe fame . But firft let vs wipe away the colour that they

the dwne excel- layvponjt, andthcnjet vs turne vpon them lelucsthc engmc that they

/oicte thereof. raife vp againft: vs. When ^ntiochiu (fay they ) commaunded all the bookcs .

3.Mac.j.5^. to be burned, whence are come thefc copies that wee now hauc ? On the o-

ther fide I aske chemjin what fhop they could fo foone be madcf'It is euidcnt,

that after the crueitie appealed they were immediatly abroade againe , and

were without controuerfie knowen to be the fame of all godly men, tha t ha-

uingbeenebrought vpiathedoftrincof them, did fam:liarly knowe them.

Yea,when all the wicked men being as it v/ere confpired togither, did infcu

lentiy triumph with reproches vppon the Iewc5, yet neuer was there any

that duifi lay to their charge falfe changing of their bookes. For whatfoe-

uer they thinke the lewes religion to be , yetftill they thmke Mofes lohe

the author ofit. What then do thefe praters elfe, but bewraye their owne
more than doggiflifrow^rdneffe, while they falfely fayc , that thefe bookcs

are changed ,and newe put in their places, whofe facred antiquitie is appro-

uedbyconfentofalllaiftories? But to fpend no more labour vainly in con-

futing fuchfcoli(hcauillations: let vs rather hereby confider howe great a

care God had for the preferuation ofhis worde,when beyond the hope ofall

men,he faued it from the outrage ofthe rnofl cruell tyrant , as out of a pre-

fcnt fire: that he endewed the godly prieftes and other with fo great con-

ftancie,that they fticked not to redeeme this booke euen with loffc oftheir

life ifneedc were,& fo to conuey it ouer to pofteritieithat he difapoimed the

narrow fcarch offo many gouetnours & fouldiours . Who can bur acknow-

ledge the notable & miraculous worke ofGod,that thefe facred monuments
which the wicked verily thought to haucbeene vtterly deftroyed, by and by

came abroade againe as fully reftorcd, and that witha great deale more ho-

nour' For by and by folowed the tranflating ofthem into Greekctopublifh

V;icm throughout the world. And not in this onely appeared the miraculous

workingjthat God preferued the tables ofhis couenat from the bloudy pro-

clamations of^«//of/;Mf:butalfo that among fo manifold mifcrable afflidi-

onsofthe lewes, wherewith the whole nation was fomctime worne to a few

& wafted,& laft ofal!,brought in r '•ncr to vttcr dcftruftion, yet they rcmai-
^ ned ftil fafe & extant. The Hebrue tongue lay not only vnefteemed, butal-

mo(c vnknowen.And furcly had not been Gods pleafure to haue his religion

prouided for,ithadperi{hed altogether. For how much the lewes that were

fincethcirreturnefrom exile, were fwarucd from the naturall vfe oftheir

mother tongue, appeareth by the Prophets thatliuedin that age, which is

therefore worthie to be noted , becaufe by this comparifon the anriquitie of

4hc lawc and the Prophets is the more plainly perceiued . And by whome
hath
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hath God prcfcrued for vs the dodrinc offaluation contcined in the law and
the ProphctSjto the cndcthatChrift might in his appointed time be open-

ly (hewed ? euen by the moft cruelly bent eniraies ofChrift, the Icwes whom
Saint v4«g«/?infdoeth therefore worthily call the keepers ofthcLibraricof

Chriftiaa church , becaufe they hauc miniftred vnto vs that thing, toreadc

whereof, themfelues liaue no vfe.

1 1 Now ifwe come to the newe Teflament, withhowe fbimd fillers is the "^j^f *"}l^"tes

tructh thereofvpholden / The three Euangeliftes write the hiftorie in bafe "Euamehlhide'
and Grople fpeache. Many proud men doe loath that firaplicitie , becaufe Uuer «« fimple

they take no heede to the chiefe points ofdoftrine therein,whereby it were ffeecb, tin thun-

cafic to gather,that they entreat ofheauenly royfteries aboue mans capaci- rT'^f^^-'^'j''-^

tie. Surely whofoeucr hauc but one droppc of honeftfliame will beafha- JnT'l/'/k^ p^
med ifthey read the firft Chapter ofL«4f. Now, thefcrmonsofChrift,thcyZ/cik/orff they be

fumme whereofis Ihortly comprifed by thefe three Euangelifts,doeafi]yde- '^'^"'^ teachers^

liuer choir writing from all contempt . But lohn thundering from an high, ^'
^,'"frh'f''^

thofe whom he compelleth not to obedience offaith, he throweth downe Iffo^ehet'aV^
their ftubborneflc more mightily than any thunderbolt. Now let come forth Omiha-mtK,<k-

all thefe (harpnofcd faultfinders , that haue a great pleafurc to {hake the re- I'^^^eththe do-

uerence offcriptureout oftheir owne and other mens hearts, let them read
^"J'^

ofthencvv

lahni Gofpel: Wil they or no,they ftial there finde a thoufand fentenccs that thec7ntmptof
may at leaft awaken their fluggilhneflejyea, thatmay print a horrible brand pro^bmcmtf!.

in their owne confciences toreibainc their laughing . The fame is to be
thought ofPe/er&P4«/,inwhofe writings although the more part be blind,

yet the verie heauenly maieftie in them holdeth all men bound , and asic

were faft tied vnto it . But this one thing doeth fufficiently aduaunce their

doftrine aboue the worlde , that Mathew being before all giuen to the gaine
ofhis money boordc,"Pe«r & lohn brought vp in their fifher boates , al groflc

vnlearned men,had learned nothing in mens fchoole that they might deli*

uer to other. Vaul,not onely from a profeffed, but alio from a cruell & blou-
die enimie conuerted to a newe man , with foudaine and vnhoped chaungc
dothfhewe, that being compelled by heauenly authoritie, he nowe maintai-
neth thatdoSrine, which before hee had fought againft. Nowe let thefe

dogges denycjthat the holy Ghoft came downe vpon the Apoftles , or lee

them difcredite the hiftorie :yct ftil the trueth it felfopenly crycth out, that
they were taught by the holy Ghoft, which being before time defpifedmen
among the raskall people, fodenly began fo gloriou/ly to ejitrcat ofheauen-
ly myfteries.

II There be yet alfb furthermore many verie good realbns,why the con- ^ofmaUeflima'

fent ofthe Church fhould not be efteemed without weight. For it is to be "<>»g^<>^-^"h '"

accounted no fmallmatter,thatfince the Scripture was firft publiftied , the gXlPlndcon-
willes offo many ages hauc conftantly agreed to obey it . And that howfoe- ttnuall agrecmcm

uer Sathan with all the worlde hath trauailcd by marueilous meanes, either t>fmen muldirg

tooppreffeit,orouerthroweit,orvtterlyto blotte & deface it out ofmens ''f'^^'^V'^'t^
remembraunce.yct euer ftil like a palme tree,it hath rifen vp aboue , and re- y^XXX'"

'""''

mainedinuincibJe. For there hath not lightly bin in old time any fophifter,

or Rhetorician that had any more cxccllei wit than other, but he hath bent
D3 hi«
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his fcx-ceagainft this Scripture : yet they all haue nothing prcuairctj. The
•whole power ofthe earth hath armed it felfe to dcftroy it, & yet all their cii*

terprifes are vanifhed away,as in fmoke. How could it haue refilled being fo

mightily on echefideaflailed , ifit had had none other defence but mans?
Yea, rather it is hereby proucd, that it came from God himfclfe, that all the

trauailesofmenllriujngagainftit
, yet it hath of her owne power ftil rifen

vp. Bciide that,not one citie alone,nor one oncly nation hath agreed to re-

ceiue i^i embrace it:but fo farre as the world ext^ndcth in length & breadth,

the Scripture hath attained her crcdite, byone holy confpiracie ofdiuers
nations,v/hichotherwifcwcreinnochingagreableonewith another . And
fbrafmuch as fuchagreementcfmindesfo diuers and difagreeing mmaner
in all things els,ought much ro raoue vs,becaufe it appeareih, that the fame
is b: ought about none other way , but by working of the hcauenly maieftie:

no fniall eftimation groweth vnto itjwhen we behold their godhnes, that do
To agree,! tneane notofthem all, but onely ofthofe , with v.home as with
iightcs it plcafed God to haue his Church to ftiine.

13 Now with what affuredneflc ofminde ought wee to fubmit vs to that

doftrine which wee fee ftabliflned and witneffed with the bloudof fo many
holy men? They when they had but once receiuedit, fticked not boldly

without feare, yea and with great chearfulnes todicibrit t howefhouldic
then come to paire, that wee,hauing it conueyed toys whh fuchanaffurcd

pledge, lliould not with certaine and vnmoucablc perfuafiontakeholdeof

it? It is therefore no fmall confirmation ofthe Scripture, that it hath beenc
fealed with the bloud offo many witnelTes , fpecially when we confider thac

rhey fuftred death to bcarc witnefle oftheir faith : and not of a frantike di-

ftemperanccofbraine, as fometimethecrronioasfpiritesarewonttodoe,

butwithafirmeandconftant,andyetroberzealeofGod . There be other

reafonsandthorenotfewnorwcake, whereby the Scripture hath her dig-

nitie and maicftie,not only afcertained vnto godly hearts, but alfo honoura-
bly defended againft the fubtilties ofcauellers, yet be they fuch as be not of
thcmfclucs fufficiently auaylable to bring ftedfafl creditc vnto it, vn till the

hcauenly father difclofing therein his maieftie, doeth bring the reuerencc

thereofout ofal controuerfie . Wherfore then only the fcripture fhal fufficc

toy knowledge ofGod thaibringethfaluation, when the certeintic thereof

{halbe grounded vpon the inward pcrfjafion ofthc holy Ghoft. So thofe te-

ftiinoniesof racnthatferuetoconfirme it fliallnot be vaine, if asfecondc
helpes ofour weakneilc they follow that cheefc and higheft teftimonie. But
they do fondly that will haue it perfuaded by proofe to the vnfaithfull, thac

the fcripture is the worde ofGod,which cannot be knowen but by faith. For
good reafon thereforedoeth^«g/</?/'«egiuewarning,that^odlineffe & peace

ofminde ought to goc before , to make a man vndcrllande fomewhat of fo

.great matters.

The IX, Chapter.
That thofefuHaticaUmtUfUvhichforfaktng Scripture, rtfort-vnte rttulatien,

d«9UtrthrovvtaUibefrmci^s efiodiine^t

Nowr
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X^Ow they that forfaking the Scripture doc imagine I wote hot what way fj,e (hiritt oj

CO attainc vnto God, are to be thought not lb much to be holden with chnftu gmettot

crrour,as to be carried with rage. For there haue arifen of late^ertaine gid- taguide rue with

die brained men , which moft prcfuraptuoufly pretending a fchoole of the ^^* 'accordlt'7/
fpiritc , both themfelues doe forfake all reading , and alfo doe fcornc their thtfirtptM^f
fimplicitie which ftillfoJJow the dead and flaying Jetter, as they caJJ it. But
I would faineknowc ofthefc men, what fpiritc that is, bywholeinfpiration

they arc carried vpfo high, that they dare defpife the dodrine of thelcrip-

turcs as chddilh and bale.For ifthey anfwere that it is -the fpirite of Chrift,

then fuch carclcfnefie is wort hie to be iaughed at. For 1 think they wil grant,

that the Apoftles of Chrift and other faithfull in the primitiue Church were
Lghtned with none other fpirite. But none ofthem did learne ofthat fpirice

to defpife the worde ofGod : but rather eucry one wasmooued more to re-
iierence it, as their writings doc moft plamly witncfTe . And furcly fo was it

forerolde by the mouth oiEfaJe . For where hce fayeth : My fpirite that is

vpon thee, and my wordes which I haue put in thy mouth, {hall not depart
outofthymouth,noroutofihemouthofthyfeedeforeucr

: he doethnot Efa.j«,2u
b;ndc the oldc people to the outwardcdoftrinc, as though they were let to
learnc to fpe]l,but rather he tcacheth, that this flial be the true and perfed
felicitie ofthe ncwc church vnder the reigne of Chrift , that it flialJ no leflc

bcled by the voice ofGodjthan by the fpirite ofGod. Whereby we gather,
that thefelewde men with wicked facrilege doe feuerafunderthofe things
that the Prophet harh ioyncd with an inuidable knot. Moreouer, Vaul be-
ing rauifticd vp into the third heauen ^ yet ceafled not to goe forward in the
doarineofchelawcand the Prophets , eucnfoashe exhorteth Timothies
doftour offingularexcellencie to applie reading. And worthie is that com- i'Tin3,4.i-3.

mendationtobcremcmbredjwherewithhefcttcthfoorththcfcripture.fay- ^Ym ui€
ing, that it is profitabk to teach , to admonifli and to reproue, that the fer- * ^

uaunts ofGod may be made pci-fcft. How diuehfh a madnefle is is to fainc,
that the vfc of Scripture is but tranfitoric,and Jafteth but for a while : which
in deeic guidcth the children ofGod euen to the laft ende? Againe, I would
haue them aunfwere mee this : whether they haue taftcd ofanother fpirite
than that.which the Lord promifcd to his difciplcs. Although the v be vexed
wih extreme madnefle, yetlthinke they are not carried with fuch giddi-
ne(re,that they dare fo boaft. But what manner offpiritedid he fpeake ofm
his promife ^ euen that f].iirite which fhould not fpeake of it fclf, but ftiouid

lohn.itf.ii.

minifter and infpire into their mindes thofethings, which he the Lorde him
^elfe had taught by his worde. k is not therefore the office of the fpirite,
which is promifed vs,to faine newe and vnhcardsofreuclations, or to coyne
a newe kinde ofdoftrine , whereby we fhould be led from the receiued do-
arinc ofthe Gofpel.but to feale inour mindes the felfe fame doftrine that t?, ,/,, /;,^^^,,
iscommendedvntovsbytheGofpel. hlj^l^V^

2 Wherebywe plainclyvnderftand, thatwe ouglit right ftudioufly to ap- -whether it be of
ply the reading and hearing ofthe Scripture , ifwe lift to take any vfe and ^'"'^''"^ w«-

fSrJllt'fK^^'^^^r
As alfoP.r«.praifeth their diligence'that are ;l>rJ:';?r

iiccdchiil to the doarme ofthe Prophets, whichyct might feeme to hane mfotobeJfeJ.

D 4 giuen 3.!:'ct.i.jo.
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giuen place after the rifing ofthe light ofthe Gofpel. On the other fidc^fa-

ny fpjritc leauing the wifedome ofthe worde ofGod docih thruft vnto vs an

other doftrine, chat the fame fpirite ought rightfully to befufpcaed ofva-

nitie and lying. For what? when Sathan transformeth himfelfe into an an-

gel ofhghr, what crecite (hall the holy Ghoft haue among vs, ifit be not fe-

uerallyknowen by ferae afliired marke f And trucly it hath beene plainly

pointed out vnto vs by the worde ofthe Lorde,but that ihefe miferablc men

doc willingly couct to erreto their owne dellruftion , while thcyfcekea

fpiricc rather from themfelues than from him. But (faye they)it is difhono-

rablcjthatchefpiriceofGod , whome allihings ought to obey, (houldcbc

fubietft to the Scripture. As ifthis were a dilhononrtothcholy Ghoft to be

euery where egali and like to itfelfe, to agree with it felfe in all things ,
and

nowheretovarie. Indcede,ifitwere tobetrycdby the rule either of men,

or ofAngels , or any others rule whatfoeuer, then it might wel be thought,

that it were brought into obedience, or if yeeliftfotoicrmeir, into bon-

dage. But when it is compared with it felfe, when it is confidered in Jt

felfe, who can therefore faye,that there is any wrongdonevntoii?But thus

itis brought to trial!. I graunt, but fuch a triall wherewith it was his owne

pleafuretohauehismaieftiecftabhftied. It ought to content vsfofooneas

he entret h into vs . But left vnder his name the fpirit ofSatan {hould creeps

in, hee will haue vs to knowe him by that image ofhimfelfc , which hee hath

printed in the Scriptures . Hee is the author of the Scriptures : hee can-

not be diuers and vnlike himfelfe. Therefore it muft needes bc,that he con-

tinually re maine fuch as he hath ftiewed himfelfe therein. This is no difho-

nor vnto him, vnlefle perhaps we count it honorable to fwarue and go ouc of

kind from himfelfe.

TiCor.? <?. S Whereas they cauil that we reft vpon the letter that flayeth.hereinthcy

Uj tit fcripturf'Mct punifhment for defpifing ofthe Scripture. For it is plaine enough that

vadeadL-'iter, p^ft/thcre contendethagainft the falfe Apoftles, which commending the

n>vhe»_t^ve rctd
i^^.^ without Chtift did Call away the people from the benefirc of the newc

V*Sf^tic, Teftament. wherein the Lorde doeth coucnant that he will graue his lawe

fy
thejpJte u a within the bcwels ofthe faithful],& write it in their hearts. The letter there-

dangeious guide
f^j.^ js dead,& the law ofthe Lordekilleth the readers ofit, when it is feue-

ifvvefalUvvett,
^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ofChrift,and not touching the heart ,one]y foundeth in

SofZfcri'p' the eares. But if it be effeftuaUy printed in our hearts by the holy Ghoft.ifit

tuntheymuflgo prcfent Chrift vnto vs: then is it the worde of life, conuertmg foules, giumg

handtn hand, ecb wifedome to litle ones, &c. Alfo in the fame place the Apoftlc callcth bis

^ir«««ic?-^^^- reaching the minifterie ofthe holy Ghoft : meaning that the holy Ghoft

TcS!'' doth fo ftick faft in his trucih which he hath expreffed in the fcripturcs.thac

then onely he putteth foorth and difplayeth his force , when the Scripture

hath her due rcuerence and dignitie. And it difagrceth not herewith which

I before fayd,that the worde it felfe is not much afliired vnto vs , vnlefle it

be con6rmed by the witneffe ofthe holy Ghoft. For with a certaine mutuall

knot the Lorde hath coupled togither the affurancc of his worde and of his

fpiritjfo that perfeft reuerence to the worde doth then fettle in our mindcs

when the holy Ghoft ftiinethvponvs to make vs ihereinbcholdthefaceof
God:
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God : and on the other fide without all feare ofbeing deceiued wee doe em-

brace the holy Ghoft,whcn we reknowlcdge him in his own image , that is,

in his worde. Thus it is vndoubtedJy: God brought not abroade his wordc a-

mong men for a fodainc fhewc , meaning at the comraing of his fpirit by &
by to take it away againe, but he after fent the fame fpirite with whofe po-

wer he had diftributed his wordcjto make an ende of his workc with efFeftu-

all confirmation of his worde. In this fort Chrift opened the mindesofthe LukciJ.*?.
two difciplcs, not that they fhould caft away the Scriptures and waxc wife of

themfelues , but that they fhould vnderftande the Scriptures. Likewife Vaul

when he exhorteth the ThefTalonians not to extinguifh the fpiritejdoth not i.Thtf. j.if^

Carrie them vp on high to vainefpeculations without the wordejbutby and

by fayeth further , that prophecies are not to be defpifed : whereby wiihou c

doubt is meant, that the light ofthe fpirite is choked vp fo foone as prophe-

cies come to be defpifed . What fay thefe proudly fwelling men, rauifhed

with the fpiritCjto thefe things , which recken this onely to be an excellent

illumination, whencarelefly forfaking andfaying farewell to the worde of

God, they both boldly and rafhly doe take holde of all that they haue con-

cciued in their fleepe ? Truely,afarre other fobrietiebecommeth the chil-

dren of God: which as they fee that without the fpirite of God they are.

yoide ofaU light oftrueth , fo doe they knowe that the worde is the inftru-

naent wherewith the Lordediftributcth to the faithfull the light ofhis fpi-

rite. For they knowe none other fpirite but that which dwelt andfpakein
the Apofllesjby whofe oracles they are continually called to the hcaringc^

the wordc.

The X, Chapter..

That tht Serifture,te torrc6l alfuperftiium, datb in cempurifoH fit the trtu Gadagainfi

"

all thegads ofthe Gentdcs^ recf{p»i»g htmfor none ofthem,

]gVT becaufewehauefhewed, that the knowledge of God which in the Thefantprvvtr,-
frame of the world and all the creatures is fomewhat plainly fetfoorth, proutdeace,merc^,

is yet more familiarly and plainly declared in the worde mow is it good to '""'"f'7
"'^^"^

confidcr, whether the Lordefhewchirofelfefuchin the Scripture as it pica- Zcnawmof''
fedhinifirfttobereprefentedinhisworkes. Butlfhallatthistimc be con- the-vvorldyu alfo

tented onely to point vnto if, whereby the godly mindes being admonifhed, leuiht m holy

may know what is chiefly to be fcarched in the Scriptures concerning God, f"'ff'*^''

and be direfted to one certaine marke in their feeking. I doe not yet touch
the peculiar couenant, whereby God feuered the flocke of Abraham from o-l

ther nations. For euen then he appeared the redeemer inreceiumg to his

children by free adoption thofe that before were enemies . But wee are yet
about that knowledge that refteth in the creation ofthe worlde, and afcen-
dcth not to Chrifl the mediatour. And although by and by it fhal be good
to alleage certaine places out of the newe Teflament jfisrafmuch as euen
out ofit both the power ofGod the Creator and his prouidence in prefer,
uing ofthe firfl nature is approued , yet I warne the readers before , what is

Jtowmypurpofe to doe,to the end that they palTe not the appointed bounds.

D f So.
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So for this prcfent, let it fufficc vs to Icarnc, howc God the maker ofheauen

^ «n(l earth docdi goucrne the worldc by him created . Euery where is rc-

noumed both his fatherly bountie and cndincd will to doc good .
and there

arc alfo examples rehearfcd ofhis feueritie , which flicwe him to be a righ-

teous punilher ofwicked doings, fpecially where his fuffcrance nothing prc-

uaileth with the obllinate.
^ r • u'

Exo.34«. * Ib ecrtainc places are fctfoorth more plaine defcriptions,wherein his

Mof»,DMid,^ natural face is asinaniraage re^nefcntedto'be feenc.Forin \hz place where
Un-nU teach tht ^ defcfibcih it,ic feemcth that his meaningwas (liortly to comprehendc

{^.«It^W; ^« all that was lawfull for men to vnderftand ofGod^

teach concermrti Lorde,a mercifull God,and graticus, patient and ofmuch mercy, and true,

Goi, namely hu ^hichkcepcft mercie vnto thouf.' rides, which takcft away iniquitie & wic-

fovver,zpodneffe,
i^^jjoings, before whomc the innocent {hall not be innocenc, which ren-

7ufikl:££lt drcft tt»e wickcdnclTe ofthefathcrs to the children and ch.ldrcns children.

Mndtmeth.and whcrcletvs matkc , that hiscternitic and being of himfclfe is exprelicd in
^

they teach to the ^i^^
j^jfg rcpcting ofthat honorable name: and that then his vertues are re-

{i;^L'Str/-hearfed,in ihich is dcfcribcd vnto vs , not what he is ki refpcd to himfclfe

l&TaT/ut but what a onehe is toward YS:that this knowledge of him may rather ftand

conjiienetinkwt. jnaliuelyfccling.thanin anempti:&fupernaturall fpeculation. And here

we do heare recited thofe vertues ofhis wKichwe noted lolhmem the hea-

uen and earth, that is to fay, clemencie, bountie, mercy, iuftice, ludgemenc

and trueth. For might and power are contcined vndcr this name £Mj/w

God.With the fame names ofaddition do the Proptietsfethim forth when

they meane fully to paint out his holy name. But, becaufc I would not heap

pral,i45.j. vp too many examples together , at this prefent let one Pfalmc fufticevs,

wherein the furamc ofall his vertues is fo exaaJy reckened vs that nothing

can fecmetobe omitted And yet is nothing there rehearfed.but thatwhich

we may behold in his creatures. So plainly do we perceiuc God by informa-

tion ofexpericncc,to be fuch as he declareth himfelfe in his worde. In lere-

IeM.tf.14.
,,wv where he pronounceth, what a one he would hauevs knowe him to be,

rhe fetteth forth a dcfcription not altogether fo full , but yc tcomming all to

onceffeft.Hethatglorieth, fayethhc, let him gloricin this that he know-

cth me to be the Lorde that doth mcrcy,iuftice, &iudgementon the earth.

Surely.thefc three things arc verie neceffarie for vstoknow:mercy,in which

aloneconfifteth all our faluatiom Judgement, which is daily cxeeuted vpon

cuil doers, & more grecuons is prepared for them to eternal deftruftion
:
lu-

ftice,whereby the faithfull are preferued & moft tenderly cherifticd Which

things when thou haft conceiued, the prophecic faith, thou haft lufhciently

enough whereofthou maift glorie in God. And yet here are not omitted ei-

therhistruechorhispower,orhisholine(reorgoodne(Te . Forhowftiould

the knowledge ftand fure which is here required of his lufticc, mercy and

iudgemeHLwileflc it did reft vpon his vnmoueable trueth?And how ftiouldc

we bdeeue that he doth gouerne the earth with iuftice and ludgement ,
but

vnderftanding his power ? And whence commethhis mercy but ofhis good-

nefl"c?lf then all his waies be mercie,iudgement and iuftice, in them mult

holincflc alfo ncedcs be feene.And to none other end is directed that know-

ledge
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ledge ofGod that is fetfoonhvntovs in the Scriptures, than is thatknow-
ledge alfo whichappcarcthcmprintcdinhiscreaturesjthacistofayeatfirft

moueth vscothefearcofGod.and then to put confidence in him , tochc
end wee may Icarnefirft to honour him with pcrfcdinnocencic of lifeand
vnfained obedience, and then to hang altogether vpon his goodnsffe.

3 Butherelmeanetogatherafummeofgencral dodrjnc. And firftlet Howfoeucrtht

the readers note/hat the Scripturato thcendcto dire^ vs to the true God, '''*"'* "Z'^' ^"^

doth exprcfly exclude and caft awayallthegodsef the Gentiks, becaufe ^'^K^'>1'-^^»'-
I -11 I- • 1 1 • ,

fnottflt toe (jen-
commonly in a mannerm aJlages reJjgioahatbbeene corrupted. True it is tiiesJhm\Kci''.,
in deede that the name ofone God was eucry where knowcn. & rcnoumed, Udge of bun hsih

Fur euen they that worlhipped a great number of Gods, fo oft as they did >>etne^ivvayi%rt,

fpeake according to the proper fcnfe ofnature, they fimply vfed the Angular "h^Z'murUi-
name ofGod,as ifthey were contented,with one God alone . And this was Teai»gto tkenut^
wifely marked by lufiine the Martyr, which for this purpofe made a booke.of God,giuethpcir

theMonarchieofGod, whereby many teftimonies he ftieweth that this, ^l^-i''^"»'»y/

that there is but one God,wasengrauen in the hearts ofal men. The fame ^**'''«>if^-

thing alfo doth TertulUan proue by the common phrafe of fpeach. But for-
afmuch as all without exception are by their owne vanitie either draw en or
fallen tofalfe forged d:uifes,and fo their fenfes are become vaine, therefore
all that euer they naturally vnderftoodeofthebeing but one God , auayled
no further^but to make themincxcufable . For euen the wifeft ofthem doc
plainly fhewe the wandering error^ftheir minde, when they wifh forae goi'
to affill them,and fo in their prayers do call vpon vncertaine gods . Moreo-
ueriathis that they imagined God to haue many natures, although they
thought fomewhatlelfe-sbfurdly than the rude people did ofia///«-, Mm?*-
rie,P^emsy Minerua and other: yet were they not free from the deceitesof'
Satan,and as wee haue alreadie fayde elfewhere,whatfoeuer wayes ofefcapc,
ihc Philofophcrs haue futtlely inuented , they cannot purge themfelues of
rebellion , but that they all haue corrupted the trueth ofGod, For this rea*
fonffo^tfcwcafterhehad condemned all idols, biddeth to feeke God in his Aba.v.
owne tempkjchat the faithflill (houldnotadmittchimtobcany other than
fuchas he had dilclofed himfelfe by his worde,

.

The xl. Clrapter;

Thatit Hvn^awfUU to attribute -vnto God a vifibtefome , Atid tbar
•

lenerally theyforfake God ,fo many as de ereS— tothemfeUiesaajuma^es,

g VT as the Scripture prouiding for the rude and groflewitofman^vfeth ThtCcripmtif.
to fpeake after the common manner : fo when it meaneth tomakcfeuc- ofno Jm thing

rally knowen the true God from the falfegods , it chiefly corapareth him r>:ore carefultka»-

withidoles: net thatic doth allowethefe inuentions that are morcfnttlely ^^'"'""ZT^and finely caught bv the Philofophers, but the plainlier todifclofe the foo- firkhctlT"
Iifhneffeoftheworide, yea rather their madneffe in fc eking Godfolongas wng7<^nd:henfy-
theyckaue euery one to their owne imaginations . Therefore that cxclu- tximjfir.g htm''

Iwe definition which we<;ommonIy hearcibringeth to nought al th^t raaner ""^'f
^;

l*'^/^
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.

Oftheknowledge of

ofgodhead, that men frame to themfelues by their ownc opinion , bccaufc

God himfclfe is the only conuenicni witneffc ofhimfclf. In the mcanc time,

fiih this brutifli grofleneflc hath poflefled the whole worldc, to couet viliblc

fhapes of God,and fo to forge themfelues gods of tJmber,ftone,gold,filucr,8c

other dead and corruptible matter, wee ought to holdc this principle, that

with wicked faT(hod the glorieofCod is corrupted, fooftasanyfliapeisfai-

ned to reprcfent him. Therefore God in the law, after he had once challen-

ged the gloric ofhis dcitie to himfelfalone,.:.eaning to teach vs what maner

ofworfhipping him he alloweth or refiifeth,addech immediatly: Thou ftialc

makcthccnograucnimage,aoranyfimihtude, in whichwordes he rcftrai-

Eso.20.4. ngjh our liberticjthat we attcpt not to rcprefent him with any vifiblc image.

And there he (hortly rcckneth vp all the formes wherewith oflongtime bc-

fore,fuperftition had begun to turne his truth into lying. For we know that

the Perfians worfliipped the Sunne, yca,andromanyfl:arrcs as thefoolifh

nations fawc in the skie , h many gods they fained ihem . And fcarcc was

there any liuing creature which was not among the .Egyptians a figure of

god. But the Grecians were thought to be wifer then the reft, becaule they

worlhipped God in the {hape ofa man. But God compareth not images one

Maxitnus Tirius with another,as though one were more and another leffe meetetobcvfed,

Placomcus fer- but without any exception hereiedeth allimagesjpiftures and other fignes,

mone.3 8. ,whereby the fupcrftitious thought to haue God neere vntothcm.

3. This is eafie to be gathered by the reafons whichheioynethtothepro-

^xt""^**/'m"'/
* hibition. Firft with Mofes : Remember that the Lord hath fpokcn 10 thcc in

eS4S 7Wr'-the vale ofHoreb . Thou heardcft a voice.but thou faweft no body.Thereforc

«ar4//i6/i»i«(/«- takeheedetothy felfe,lcaftperaduenture thou be decerned and make to

Ucers themfelues thy felfe any likeneffe,&c. We fee how openly God fetteth his voice againft

wT™lS:'!? all counterfaitfhapcs. that wee may knowc that they forfakeGod whofoe-

GodU defiled «er doc couet to haue vifible formes ofhim. OftheProphets only Efay{^z\\

when he u bodt- be enough , which fpcaketh oft and much hereof, to teach that the maieftic

ly reprefcntedia ^fGod is defiled with vncomely and foolifh counterfaiting , when he bcc-

eSv 5??'& i"g without bodicis likened to bodily matter : being inuifible ,
to a vifiblc

41 .7.& 45X& image : being a fpirit, to a thing without life : being incomprehenfible ,
to a

4«. J. fmall lumpe oftimber, ftonc or goldc. In like maner reafoneth Vau/iVor af-

much as we arc the generation ofG O D , we ought not to thmke that the

godhead is likcvnto gold, or fiJuer, or ftone grauen by art and the inuention

Aft. 1 7.3P. ofman. Whereby it ccrtainely appeareth, whatfoeuer Images arc ereftcd,

or piaures painted to exprcflTe the fhape of God, they fimplic difplcafc him

as certaincdilhonoiirsof hisraaieftie. And what maruellisitif the holic

Ghoft do thunder out thefc oracles from heauen, fith he corapelleth the ve-

ry wretched and blindc Idolaters themfelues to confefle this in earth ? It is

knowen how 5'c»fM complained as it is to read in ./<«5w/Z/«f. They dedic«c

• ^ .... (faith he) the holy immortal and inuiolabie Gods in moft vile & bafe ftuffc,

«fio
" and put vpon them the fhapes of men and beaftcs, and fome ofthem with

*

kind ofman & woman mingled together, and with fundrieihapcn bodies,

and fuch they call Gods,which ifthey (hould rccciue breath & mccte them,

would be Kckcncd monfters,Whercby againe plainly appearctli,that it is a

fond
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fond cauillation wherewith the defenders ofimages feeke to efcape , which
fay that the lewes were forbidden images, becaufe they were inclinable to
fuperftition.As though that thing perteined to one nation only which God
bringcth forth ofhis eternal being and the continuail order ofnature. And
T>rf»/rpake not to the lewes but to the Athenienfes when he confuted their
error in counterfaiting a fhape of God.

3 God in deede,l graunt, romerime in ccrtaine fignes hath giucn a pre- although God
fence ofhis godhead, fo as he was faide to be beholden face to face but all ^-f'^-^f"^

"x^^-

thefe fignes that euer he fhewed, did aptly ferue for meanes to tcache , and ^tZtdZ
Withall did plainly ad:nonifh men ofan incomprehenfible cffence. For the cor[mnU ft^m,!
cloudeandlmoke and^flamc, although they were tokens oftheheauenly/"^"^""^'^''"'' *&'

glorie, yet did they as it were bridle and reftraine the inindes of men , that t^'^'
y?'^.?«;»

theyftouldenotattempttopaff.anyfurther. Wherefore, not ;>fo/-.him- tw^t^r:
felfc,towhomeGoddifclofcdhimfelfemoft familiarly in comparifon ofo- sbcuidnJpe^
ther, obtcined by prayer to fee that face, but recciued this aunfwere, that /*'«' '" ""^'^ '^«-

manisnot able to fuftainefo great brighcnelTc . The holy Ghoft appeared '"""''/^^""^'T
vnderthclikeneireofaDoue,butfithhe immediatly vanifhedaway . who %tZlZL.
doeth not lee that by that token offoihort a continuance ofa moment, the -ovecanmt com-
faithfull are putm minde, that they ought to beleeuc him to be an inuifible f"'"'*"^- ^^''

fpirue,thatholdmg them contented with his vertue and grace, they fhould ^7"/''«"'^.

n>akeh.mnooutwardfl.ape.This,thatGodappearedfcLtimesmformett;l^^^^^^^
otaman,wasafore{hewmgofthe reueilingthatwas tobc made ofhim in ^e>%mldh^ut.
Chrift. And therefore Jt was not JawfuU for the lewes to abufe this pretence ^^'"^^^''^ '*«»

aT'?'°'^''"/''^"" r'P'''^'"'""^" ofthegodheadinthe ftapeofman. tlZl/fAlfo the mercy featewhcrem God fhewed forth the prefenceof his power ZhXd^m the time of the Jawe, was fo made, asit might teache that the beft behol- ««•
dingot the godheadis this, when mens mindes are carried beyond them- ^'^"•^•' '•

felueswithadmirationofit. For the Cherubins with their wingesftretchcd u^zViTabroad didcouerit thcveiledidhideit,andtheplaceitfelfebeingfetfarre L^^
inwarde,d.d ofit felfc fufficiently kcepe it fecret. Therefore it is vene plaine
that they be vene madde, that goe about to defende the images ofGod and
ofSaintswiththecxarapleofthefeCherubins. For, I pray y§u,what meant
txiefe httle images, but to fhewe that images are not mcete to reprefent the
rnylteries of God? forafmuch as they were made for this purpolc, that hy-
dingthemercyfeatwiththeirwings,theyihouldnotonelykeepebackcthc

""^AU A''"'.^^°^"^''''^"^^^f''°«^fhe beholding ofGod,andfotocor.
reft his rafh hardinelTe

. For this purpofe maketh it , that the Prophets de- ^, ,fcribed theSeraphinsfhewedtheminavifion, with their face vncouered:
^^'^'^•'^

whereby they«e,thatro great is the briehtnefleof the glorie of God,
that the Angels themfeJues are kept from dired beholding it . and the fmalj
Iparkes thereofmat fhine in the Angels are wirhdrawen fVom our eyes. Al-
ihough yetfo many as rightly iudge , doc acknowledge that thz Cherubins
ot whom wee now fpeake, perteined onely to the olde manner of introdu-
«ion,a s K were ofchildren, y^^d in the lawe. So to drawe them nowe for anexample to our age, is an abfurditie. For that childifli aec, as I may fo terme
Hjis paued, tor the which fuch rudiments were appointed. And it is much •

{hamcj
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(hame, that the painlmc writers arc better expounders ofthc lawc ofGod

than the Papiftcs are. luuenal reprochcth the lewcs , as it were in fcornc,

that they honour the white cluuds and the deitic of hcaucn. I grant he fpea-

kethperuerfly & wickedly: andycthc fpeakcthroorc trucly in faying that

they haue among them noimagc ofGod , than the Papifts doc which prate

that they had a vifibk image ofGod. And whereas that people with a cer-

taine hocc haftincllc.brakc out oftentimes to feekc them idols , euen as wa-

tersout ofagicat frelh fpring boile out with violent force: hereby rather

let vslearne how great is the inclination ofour nature to idolatrie,left thro-

wing vpon the lewesthc blame of that fault which is common to all, wee

flcepe a deadly fleepe vnder vaine allurements to finne.

praUii5»4& 4 To the fame purpoleferueth this faying: The idols ofthc Gentiles arc

I jj'i.j.' gold and filucr.cuen the workes ofmenshands. Bccaufe the Prophet doeth

Tht nunervvhcr gather ofthe ftuffe It felfc , that they arc nogods that haue a golden or filuer

"thttrnZThuT '™^g'= • ^"*^ ^^ "^^^^ "^°'' '^""'"'^^'^ trueth,thacit is a foolifh fained nuien-

'f^"ft!nriTth i\on whatfocuer we concdue ofour owne fcnfe concermng God . Hcc na-

mtkf thtmftcme mcth rather gold and filucr, thanclay or rtonc,that the bcautie or the price

vvorft than mad,
_(]jould not fcruc tobringa rcuerence to idols. Blithe concludcth generally,

'tu'fj^ir ihatnothing is leffeallowablc.than gods to be madeofdeadftuffe . And in

f"dtilJfkZo. the meane whUe he ftanderh as mudi vpon this point, that men arc earned

ring offuel) ihiftgt away with too mad a raflincfic, which thcmfelucs bearing about with them

. at chejjgwei of ^ut a borrowed breath,rcadie to vanilh away at eucry^oment,ye t dare giuc

^'"^'
the honor ofGod to idols. Man muft necdcs confclTe that himfelfeis but a

creature ofa daies continuance , and yet he will haue a peecc ofmectall to

becountedGod, towhichhimfclfcgauc the beginning to be a God .For

whence came the beginning ofidols but from the will of men? Veric iu%
doth the heathen Poet giuc them this taunt

:

I vMfometime afig tree log^ a bkcke thatfcrudfor mttght:
Horat.ferm.i

.

^^^ workman dotttedwbat ofme jvercfittejl to be vrought:

jifottrmi tofit vpon, or els a Vriaf God to be.

M length he thought the better was a God to makfofme.

Porfooth an earthly filly man that breatheth out his owne life in manner

cuery moment , by hisworkmanfhip (hall conuey the name and honour of

Ood to a dead ftock. But forafmuch at Epicure infcoffingly iefting hath ca-

red for no religion, let vs leaue the tauntes of him and fuch as he is
,
and let

the rebuking ofthc Prophet pricke vs,or rather thruft vs through where he

£fa 44.i 5. faith,that they afe too much beaftly wittcd that with onefelfpeecc ofwood

do make a fire and warme themfelues,doc heat the oucn to bake bread, doc

. roft or feeth fle(h,& do make them a God before which they fall -down hum-

bly to pray.Thereforc in another place he doth not only accufe them by the

.iaw,but alfo doth reproch them that they haue not learned of the foundati-

ons ofthc earth:for that there is nothing leflc conuenient than to bring pod

CO the meafurc offiue foote.which is aboue al meafure & incomprehenfiblc.

Era.40.^1. And yet this fame monftrous thing which manifcftlyrcpugncth agamft the

er » 8 Sf J 1 T «rder ofnaturc.cuftome fheweth to be natural to men. We muft moreoucr

& 57..0 -hold in mind.thatfupcrfticions arc in Scripture commonly rebukedm this
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pihrafeoffpcaclijthat they arc the workcs ofmens hand which want the au- orc.i4.4.

thoritieofGodithatthismaybecertaine, that all thefe manners of wor- Mic,5.i4,

{hipping that men do dcuife ofihcmfclues are dcteftable . The Prophet in P^^.! 1 5.8.

the Pfalmc doth amplifie the madncfle of them that therefore are endued
withvnderftanding, that they {hould know that all things are mouedwith
the onely power ofGodjand yet they pray for helpe to things dcd Sifence-

lefle . But becaufe the corruption ofnature caricth as wel all nations, as ech

man priuately to fo great madnes,at laft the holy Ghoft thundreth with ter-

rible curfe againft them, faying: Let them that make them become like to

them,and fomany as truftin them. And it is to be noted that a fimilitudeis

lioleffeforbidden than a grauen image, whereby the fond fiibtletie ofthe
Greckes is confuted For they thinke they arc well difcharged ifthey graue

not a God,while in painting they doe more licentioufly outrage than any o-

thcr nations.But the Lord forbiddeth an image not onely to be made by the

grauerjbutalfotobecounteifaitcd by any other workeman, becaufe fuch
counterfaiting is euil and co the dilhonor ofliis inaieftie.

5 I knowe that it is a faying more than common among the people , that

images are lay mens bookes, Gregorie fo faid.but the fpirit ofGod pronoun.
,^j ^ov-vUdgiof

ceth farre otherwife,in whofe fchoole iiCregorie had becne taught, he would Gedmftuh books

neuer fo haue (poken. For whereas HUremie plainly faith, that the ftocke is a l^'^r" notbtng but

doftrine ofvanitie : and whereas Habacuc teacheih that the molten image Y'"""'^^"^'
isateacheroflycsrrurclyhereofisageneralldodrinetobc gathered , that Hi^",n.g.
it is vaine and lying whatfoeuer men karnehy images concerning God . If Ha.s.ik

*

any man take exception,& fay that the Prophets reprouc them onely which
abufed images to wicked fuperftitioml graunt that to be truc.But I addc fur-

ther that whichis cade for allmen to fee , that they condemne that thing

,

tvholy which the Papiftcs take foran aflared principle, that images arc in

fteedc ofbookes . For they doc in comparifon fet images againft God as
things direftly contraricjan d fuch as neuer can agree logithcr. This compa-
rifon I fay is made in thofc places which I haue alkagcd . Sith there is but
one true God whome the lewes did worlhip, itisamifie and falily done to
forge vifible (hapes to reprcfent God, and men arc miferably deceiued, that
thereby fecke for knowledge ofGod. Finally , ifit were not true that it is 3 :

ilcceitful and corrupt knowledge ofGod that is learned by images, the Pro-
phets would not fo generally condemne it. Atleaft thus much 1 winneof Svlaaamm'
them when we fhcwe that it is vanitie and lyingjihat men doattempt tore- EuiibinsAucur
.prefent God with images,wc do nothing butrehearfe wordc for wordc that fiine.rftf Eiiber-

twhichtheProplietshauetaught. tineCoiincp!,5c

6 Let be read what Laa^miui and Etifebmt haue written of this matter, ^tuZZ^^S'
Vihicn Itickc not to take it for certaine that they were all mortall, ofwhomc ttv-i of God hf
images are to be feene. Likcvyifc Mtgufline: whicbwithout douting pronoun- m^?.rie coyid:t^'

ccth that it is vnlawfuU not onely to worfhip images , but alio to fet vpima-
"^"^1%^

l'""^-

gestoGod. And yet fayethhe none other thing but the fame which many shethiu 'fZ'rl's'-
yeres before was decreed by the Elibcrtine Counccll, whereof this. is the buKietb hu g!o,y

-Xxxvj Chapter. It is ordeined thit no pidures be had in the Church, i^tccofstcrnpt.

*lut the thing which is honoured and worfliippcd be nor painted on the
Concj.Ehi.er,

walies.
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Li i.DcciuWei wallcs.But moft notable i« that which in another place MgupitTt allcdgnh

cap^&ji. ' outof^V'To , andconfirmcthitwith hisowncaffcnt, that they which firfk

brought in the images ofGods,both tooke away the feare ofGod,& brought

in crs:oTA ff^arro alone (hould fay this,peraduenture it fliould be but offmall

authoritic . Yet ought it ofrignt to make vsafharacd, that a heathen man
troping in darkencflc came to this hghr,to fee that bodily images are there-

fore vnmeete for the maicitic of God, bccaufe they diminifh the feare of

Godjandcncreafeerrourinmerj. Thcuroofe it felfc witncfleth that this

was no Icfletruely than wifely fpokcn . But Jt^gufiiyts hiuin^ borrowed it of

r>j-ro,bringcth ir fjorth as ofhis owne mindc.And firft he admoniiheth,that

- the firft errors wherewith men were entangled concerning God, began not

ofiraagcs,but as with new matter added,encreafcd by them . Secondly he

cxpoundeth that the feare ofGod is therefore mmillicd or rather taken a-

way thereby, becaufe his maieftic may eafily in the foolilhnefle , and in the

fond and abfurd forging ofima^ci growc to contempt. Which fecond thing

IwouldtoGodwedidnocbyproofefindetobefotriie . Whofoeucr there-

fore will couet to be rightly taught,let him clfewhcre learnc than ofimages,

whatismeetetobcknowen concerning God.
TftheimAgtt ^ whereforeifthe Papifteshaue any ihamc, let them no more vfethis

vvlmh rapi/Us
flyfj jq fay that images are lay mens bookes ,whichby manyteftimoniesof

KflfimfflvLrt Scripture are fo openly confuted. And although Igraunt them fomuch, yet

not paternes of (hould they ttot much get thereby for defenfe oftheir idols. What monftcts

vncUanmi as they
j{^gy thruft in,in the place ofGodjis well knowen. The pifturcs and images

fit mZZ'stain"' ihatthcy dedicate toSaints,what arc they but examples ofextreme riot &
ftrua^hepeople of vnclcancfle, whereunto ifany would faihion himfelfc,he were worthic to be

godMfore vvliom beaten with ftaues ?Surely,the brothelhoufes can fliewe harlots more chaft-

Chrtfiihouldra- y ^^^ foberly attyred,than their temples flicwe images ofthefe whom they

ta-lLTTst would haue called virgins.Euen as vncomely array giue they to the Martyrs.

.tmgkt^^xm- Let them thcrfore fafhion their idols at leaft to fome honeft {hew offliamc-

t^»g^ faftnesjthat they may fomcwhat more colourably lye in fayingjthat they arc

thebookes offomcholincffe. But ifit were fo, yet then would we aunfwere,

-that this is not the right way to teach y faithful people in holy places,whom
God would haue there inftruftcd with farre other doftrine than with thefc

trifles.God commaunded in the churches a common dodtrine to be fet forth

to al men in preaching ofhis word and in his holy myfteries.'wherunto they

{hew thcmfelues to haue a rainde not verie hecdefull, that caft their eyes a-

bout to behold images.Butwhom do the Papifts call ley and vnlearned men

whole vnskilfulncs may beareto be taught onely by images f forfoothcuen

thofewhomthcLordeknowlcdgethforhisdifciples, to whomhevouchfa-

feth to rcueilethehcaucniy vvifcdome, whomehe willeth to be inftruftcd

with the wholfome myfteries ofhis kingdom. I graunt in deedc as the mat-

ter ftandetli, that there are at this day many which cannot be without fuch

bookes.Butwhence I pray you groweth that dulnes, but that they are dcfrau

dedofthatdoftrine which only was meetc to inftruft them with ? For it is

-for no other caufe,that they which had the cure ofchurches gauc oucr their

office of teaching toidolsjbut becaufe thcmfelues were dummc. P4«/tefti-

£ctb
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thatChriftisinthe true preaching ofcheGofpel, painted out inamanncr
Oal.j.i.

crucified before our eyes . To what purpofc then were it to haue commonly

fci vp in churches fo many crofles ofwood,ftone,C]uer and gold, ifthis were

wel & faithfully beaten into the peoples heads,thac Chrift died to beare our

curfe vpon the crofle,to cleanfe our finnes with the facrifice ofhis bodie,and

to wafh them away with his bioudjand finally to reconcile vs to God the fa-

therj"Ofwhich one thing they might learne more than of a ihoufand crof-

fes ofwood or ftone. For perhaps the couetous do fee their raindes and eyes

fafter vpon the golden & filuer croffcs,than vpon any wordes ofGod.

. 8 Asconcerningthebeginningofidolsjihatisby comonconfentthoughtS:ip.i4»5.

to be C! ue which is written m the booke ofwifedome, that they were the rirft ^T^F'^^^ ^"r"''

authors ofchem,which gaue this honor to the dead , fuperftitioufly to wor-
the amfLt roots

{hip their memorie. And truely I graunt that this euil cuftome was verie an- ofihfiicUtie, men

cient,& I deny not that it was the fierbrand wherwich the rage ofmen being notbd'cuing «r

kindled to idolatrie,did more & more burnc therein. Yet do I not grant ihac ^°'
""ff"^^^

this was thehrftoriginallofthis mifchiefe . For it appeareth by Mojh that ^°i^^l lb!yb7tu

images were y^c^ before that this curiofitieindcdicatingiheimages ofdcad/o»ae vifibU frjfte

menjwhereoftheprophane writers make often mention, were cGm(^\n\tQ.f<»' '"^ertifment

When he tejlcth that Rachel had ftolcn her fathers idols, hefpeakethitasg|J'/'«^'''^''-

ofa comon fault. Whereby we may gather that thewit ofman is, as I may fo '^ * '*

call it,a continual worfhipofidols. After the generall floud, there was as it

were a new regeneration ofthe world, and yet there paffcd not many yercs

but thatmen according to their own luftfaigned them gods. Anditis likely

that the holy Patriarch yet liuing, his childrens children were giucn to ido-

latriCjfo that to his bitter griefe he fawe the earth defiled with idols , whofc

corruptions the Lordehad but late purged withfo horrible iudgement. For iof.j4,i.

Thare & T^chor euen before the birth of jlhaham were worfliippers offalfe

gods,as lofue teftificth. Seing the generation oiSem fo foonc Iwarued, what

ihal we iudgc ofthe pofteritie o£cham , who were alreadie curfcd in their fa-

ther?Themind ofmen,asitis ful ofpride &ra{h boldneSjprefumcthtoima-

gin God according to her own conceit :& as it is poflefled with dulncs, yea,

ouerwhelmed with grofle ignorancc/o it conceiueth vanitie & a fond fanta-

fic in fteede ofGod And in thefc euils is added a new mifchiefe,that man at-

tempteth to exprcfle in workmanfliip fuch a god as he inwardly conceiueth.

Thus the mind begettcth the idol, & the hand bringethit forth. The exam-

ine ofthe Ifraelites proueth that this was the beginning ofidolatrie,that m^
do not belecue that God is amongthem , vnleffe he fhewe himfelfe carnally

prefcnt. We know not(faid thcy)vvhat is become ofthis U.ofes: make vs gods

that may go before vs.They knewe that there was a God whofc power rhey Ek^.j 1. 1.

had had experience ofin fo many miracles: but they did notbeleeue that he

was nie vnto thcm,vnlcfle they did fee with their eyes a corporall reprefer

-

lationof his face to be a witnes vnto them ofthe God that gouerned them.

Their mindewis therefore to knoweby the image going before them, that

God was the guide oftheir iourney. This thing daily experience teacheth,

that the Hefh is alway vnquict til it hath gotten fome counterfait deuifc like

it fclfjwherein it may vainly delight as in an image ofGod. In a manner in al

E, ages
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aecs (incc the creation ofthe world , mcix to obey this blind defire haue ere-

a=d fipncs whcrin they imagined God tobc prefent before their carnal cies.

Trom w4/«^ 9 °After fiich inuencion forged , by and by foUowech worfliippmg
.
For

m.rre.ta reprc- ^vhcn men thought that thcybchclde God in images , they did alio worUiip

fintGad, men
j^-^^^ -^ ^j^^,^ ^^ length being both With trmdes and eyes altf gethei taftncd

rX 'wit:f:f thcreon.th.y began to waxe more and more brut.ll. and to wonder at them

prefence VV.ZS re- and hauc thcm m admiration, as if th.te were fomc nature ot godhead

p.nnod -vntt jn them So appcareth that men brake not out into the worlhippmgotiraa-

thorctraxges.tlm ^^ ^.,j ^. ^^^^^ perfwaded in fome gtoflc opinion: not to tbinke the 1-

S;:r::^:L m;gcs\obcgod.>ttoimaginethattheredidacercaineforceofGodh^^^

d:ut,>e tlun> .n abide in them . Therefore whether thou vcprefent to thy lelfe eyther God
ihcm,&aiUxith oracrcatu-e in the image, when thou falleftdowne to wornup, thou art «i-

flulyto vv^ih.p
readic bewitched with fomelupcrftition For this reafonth. Lord hath f.x-

bidden not onely images to be ereded that are made to cxpreflc alikeneffc

ofhim, but alfo anic titles or Rones to be dedicated, that Ihould ttandc to be

worfliipped. And for the fame reafon alfo in the commandement ot the law,

this other point is added concerning worfliipping. Foifofoneasthcyhauc

forged a vifible forme for God , they alfo tye the power of God vnto it. So

beaftl/ fooLfh are men, thnt there they faftenGod where they countcB-

faitehim, and therefore muft they needei worlhippeit. Ncnheris there a-

ny difference whether they limply worlhip the idolc ,ol God in y idole.l his

is alway idolatry.when honours due to God are giuen to an idole,Ynder what

colour ft euer it'be. And becaufc God will not bee worihipped fuptrfnti-

oufly, therefore whatfoeucr is giuen to idols istakenfrom him. Let them

takehcedc hereunto that fecke for pretcnfcs to defende the abhcminable

idolatric , wherewith thcfe many ages part , true religion hath bin drowned

andouerthrownc. But (fay they) the images are not taken for Gods. IS ei-

ther were the lewesthemfeluesfovnaduifed to forget that it was God by

whofe hande they had bin brought out ofi^gypt before they made the calle.

Yea when Aaron faide, that thofe were the Gods by whome they were dili-

ueredoutof thelandof iEgypt,thcyboldlyairented, {hewing a plame to-

ken of their meaning , that they would ftill keepe that God y was their deh

.

uerer,fo that they might fee him goe before them in the calfc. Nei. her is

ittobcbeleeued that the heathen were fo grolTe as to belecue. that God

was no other thing butftockesandftoncs . For they changed their images

at their pleafurCjbut ft.l they kept the fame Gods in their mindc: and there

were many images ofone God , & yet they did not accorduig to the multi-

tudc ofimages faigne them many Gods. Befidc that they did dayly conle-

, ,,

,

crate newcimages,yet did they not thinke that they made newe Goc^s Lee

r«PJj.iji.
the excufes be read which >.^«S#;« faithwcre pretended by the Idolaters

ofhis age. When they were rebuked, the common fort anfwercd >
that 'hey

did not vvoraiip that vifible thing , but the deitie that did in it muUib y dvvci.

And they that were offomwhat better religion, as he calleth it, did lay thac

they did neither worfhip the im3ge,nor the fpiritc in it . but by the corporal

image they did beholde the figne of that thing which they ought to worlhip?

How then ? AU idolaters, whether they were ofthe lewcs,or ofme GcntUes
' werewere
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were none otKcrwife minded than as I hauefaide : being not contented

vvithafpirituallvndcrftandingofGOD, they thoughtby iheimageshec

(koulil bemorcfure and neerer imprinted inthem . After once th^t fuch

dtfordered counterfaiting ofGod well liked them,they neiier ended,til daily

more and more deluded wiihnewe deceitcs, they imagined that God did

{hewe foorth his power in imsges. Andncuerthclcflc, both the Icwes were

perlliadcd that vnderfuch images they didworfhipthe one true Lordeof

hcaucn and earth: and likcwife the GencileSjiheiifaJfe godsjwhora yet they

faigncdtodwcUinhcauen.

xo V/hofocuerdcny that ithachthusbindone in time part, 7^^ within ^.^^^'^'^^^'^^^^^

our ownc rem cmbrance^they impudently lye. For , why fall they downe be- ^'^v^iljiddltrlm

fore them ? And when they prnye , why turne they towarde them as to the hwesard Gen-

earesofGod ? Foritis true ihat^fcg«^i«f faycth, thatnomanprayetbor "•«•

worfliippeihwhenhefobehol-'eihanimage, buthcisib affcfiedinrninde, Inp'^-"?-

that he thinkcchhitnfclfc to be heard ofjr.orthatit v/dldoefor him what he

defircth. Why is there fnch ditfcrcncc betweene the images of one God,

that pafilng by oncimagc with little rcuerence or none cone to ir, they ho-

nor an' ;'hcrfolemnIy t Whydothey weariethemfclues vviih vowed pilgri-

rcages to vifitc ihofeinages wherofihey hauelke at home f Why do they

at this day in defence ofthem as it were for their religion &coimtrey,f:ghE

toflaughter and deftriidion,in fuch fort as they would better fufi'er tohauc

the one onely God than their idols to be taken from them ? And yet I doe

not recken vp the grofTe errours ofdie common people , which are almoft

infinice,and doein aianner poflefle the hearts of al men. I doe onely fhewe

v/hat thcmfelues doe confcfle when they meane raoft ofall to excufe them-

fciues ofidolatrie.We do not call them (fay theyjour Gods. No more did

the lewes nor the Gentiles call them theirs in time paft : and yet the Pre -

phctsechwhereceafc not to caft in theirtceth their fornication withftocks

andftones , fordoing no more but fuch things as are daily done by them

that wou Id be counted Chriftians , that is to fay , that they carnally wor-

(hipped God in ftockes and ftones.

1 1 Although I am not ignorant g nor thirtke good to pafle it ouer ^ as ifI Tl^e difcrcnce

kncwe it not,how they feeke.to efcape with a more futtle diftinftion, where-
ll'^^l,%J^'J^l^

ofI ihall againe make mention more at large hereafter. For they pretende andid'o'ktoru »
that tlie worihipwhich they giuc to images, is IdoloduUa, which is leruice of but a shift.They

images,andnotI</iJ/bi*.'r;4which is worfhip of Images. For fo they termc it ^'^^ Kotacqmted

when they teach that they may lawfully without any wrong done ^'^^^^^
le^aufethqltZ

giuevnto images and pifturcs that worfhip which they call Do?<//4, or fer-
if another name.

uJce. And To they thinke therafelues without blame , ifthey be but thefer-

uants and not alfo the worfliippers ofidoles : as though it were not a little

lighter matter to worihip than to feruc . Andyet while they feekeaholcto

hide them in the Greeke worde,they childifhly difagree with themfelues.

For feeing Irf/m<e/K in Greeke fignifiethnothingbut to worfhip, their fay-

ing commethbut to this efFeftjasiftheywould fay.that they worfliipin deed

their iraagesjbut without any worfliipping. And there is no caufe why they

&ould fay that I fccke to catch ihemm wordes: but they themfelues , whi'c
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they fecke to caft a mift before the eyes ofthe fimple , do bewray their ownc

ignorance. And yet though they be neuer fo eloquent,thcy dial not attainc

by their eloquence to proue vnto vs that one felfe fame thing is two fundry

thJn5S.Letthem(rayI)(hewe me a difference in the thing it Iclfc whereby

they may be thought to differ from the old idolaters . For as an adulterer or

a murderer cannot efcape giliineffe of his fault , by giuing Iiis finne a newc

deuifed name : fo it is a verie abfurditic to thinke that thefc men be c^uit by

new deuife ofa name, ifin the matter it fclfe they nothing differ from tholc

idolaters whomc they themfelues arc compelled to condcmne. But fo farrc

are they from prouing that their cafe diifereth from the cafe of thofe idola-

ters, that raiher the fountaine ofall this whole raifchiefe is an vnorderly

counterfaiting, wherein they haucftriued with them while b( thwich their

ownc wit they deuife, & with their owne hands they frame them fignifying

formes to exprelfc them a fafliion ofGod.

Imagu, whttim J i And yet am I not fo fuperftitious that I thinke no images may be fuf-

they be of/iorie,, frcd at all. But forafmuch as caruing and pamtmg are the gifts ofGod ,
I re-

cronefy of bodies quire that they both be purely and lawfully vfed . Left thefe things which
««, bebothrn^dt

^^^ j^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ , ^-^ ^ f^^ ^^^ ^wne bencfice,be not only defiled

Xbctt^t by difordcfcd abufc.but alio turned to our owne deftrudipn Wee thinke ic

toreprcfcnt God, vnhwfull to haue Godfafhionedout in vifible forme, becaufehimfeltehath

Kor othervvtfe a- forbidden it, &becaufe it cannot bc donev/i hout fome defacement of his

tj^'dvvhcn they
,^^ »„j|,ft they thinke that it is only wee rhatarc in this opinion, they

ihathaucbeenetraueiled in their works, (hal find that all found writers did

alwayreproue the fame thing . Ifthenitbenot lawtulltomakc any bodily

iiBagcofGod,rauchleffe{halitbclawfulltowor{hipitforGod,orGodinit.

Itremainech therefore lawful that only thofe things be painted and grauqn

whcrofour eyes arc capable : but that the maieftie of God which is farrc a-

boue the fenfe ofour eyes^be not abufcd with vncomely deuifed ftiapes
.
Of

this fort are partly hiftories & things done ,
partly images & faniions of bo.

diesjwithout expreffing ofany things done by them. The firft ofthefe haue

fomevfeinteachingoradmoniOiingamanibutwhatprofitethefecondcan

bring faue only dekaation,! fee not. And yet it is euident ,
that euen fuch

were almoft all the images that heretofore haue ftande vp in churches.

Whereby wee may iudge that they were there fet vp not by difcrete ludge-

mcnt or choife,but by foolifh and vnaduifed defirc . 1 fpeake not how much

amiffc& vncomely they were for the moft part faftiioned, nor howliccnti-

cufly Painters and Caruers haue in this point ftiewed their wantonneffc,

which thing I haue alrcadic touched.Only I fpeake to this end, that though

there were no fault in them,yet do they nothingauaile to teach.
^

15 Butleauinpalfothatdifference,letvsby the way confider whether it

inugtid^ngm^i
be expedient in Chriftian temples to haue any images at al, that docxprcffe

?^m£ cither things don or the bodies ofmen Firft.ifthe authoritie ofthe ancient

church do any thing mouc vs,lct vs remember that for about v. C. ycrcs to-

gether, while religion yet better Qoriftied, and finccredoftnnc wasm force,

the Chriftian churche s were vniuerfally without images . So they were then

firft brought in for the garniftvnent of churches , when ibe Cnccruie ofmi-
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niftration was not a little altered. I wil not now difpute what rcafon they had
with them that were the firft authors thercof.But ifa man compare age with

age, he (hall fee that they were much fvvarued from that vprightncs ofthem
that were without images.What? do we thinkc that thofe holy fathers would

haue futFered the church to be fo long without the thingwhich they iud^cd

profitable & good for tlicm ? But rather becaufe they faw either little or no
profit in it,& much dang er to lurk vnderneath ic , they did rather ofpurpofc

& aduifedly reiefi: ir,than by ignorance or negligence omit it . Which thing

jiugufime doth alfo in exprefle words teftifie : When they be fet in fuch pla- 2p''4P'

ces (faith hc)honorably on hye,to be fccne of them that pray & do facrifice,

although they want both fenfc& life ,yetwiththc verie likeneffe that they

haue ofliucly members &fenresjthcy fb moue the weake mindes , that they

feeme to hue & breaih,S:c And in another place: For that fliape ofmembers t or r ,

,

doth worke& in maner enforce thus muchjthat the mind liuingwithin a bo-
'

die doth thii.ke that bodic to haue fenfe , which he feeth like vnto his owne.

And a litlc after: Images do more auaile to bow downc an vnhappie foulc, by
this that they haue mouth,eycSjCares,& feete, than to amend it by this that

they neither fpeske, nor fee,nor hearejnor go. This truely feemeth to be the

caufe why lohn willed vs to beware not only ofworfhipping ofimages, but al-

fo of images thcnifelues.And we haue found it too much in experience, that

through the horrible madnefle which hath heretofore pofleffcd the worldc,

tJth^deftrurtioninmanerofallgodlinelTe, fofooneas images bcfecvpin t l *,
churcheSjthereisasitwcreaGgnefetvp of idolatrie , becaufe the folly of '' *^ "*'

men cannot refrainc it felfe,butit muft foorthwith runne on to fuperftitious

worfliippings. But ifthere were not fo much danger hanging thereby : yec

when I confider for what vfe temples are ordeincd, mec thinkes it is verie iU

befeeming the holineffe therofto receiue any other images than thefe liue-

ly & natural images,which the Lorde by his worde hath confecrate.I meane
Baptifme and the Lordes fupper, and other ceremonies wherewith our eyes
ought both more earneftly to be occupied & more liuely to be moued , than
that they fliould neede any other images framed by the witof men. Lo this

is the incomparable commoditie ofimages,which canby no value be recom*
penfed,ifwe beleeue the Papiftes.

14 I thinke I had fpoken enough ofthis thing alreadic, but that the l<llce-f2e The/nuoUmar-

Synodc doth as it were lay hand on me to enforce me to fpeak more. I mean gu^'^fii efPaptfls

not that moft famous Synode which Co«/?<rw;«e the Great aflembled , i>^t'^ji^"//*^]^^

thatwhich was holden eight hundred yearcs agoc,by the conimaundement JftcmS-node,
and authoritie ofJrfwe the emprefle. For that Synode decreed, that images that mages were
fliould not only be had in churches,butaIfbworfhipped . For whatfoeuer I

tote hadmdm-
fiiould fay,the authoritie ofthe Synode would make a great preiudice on the **

other fide. Although to fay trutih , thatdoeth not fo much moue mee, as

makeitappeareto the readers how farre their rage extended, that v/erc

morcdefiroiis ofimages than became Chrtftians. But firft let vs di(]-)atch

this
. They thatat this day maintaine the vfe ofimages, alledgcthe decree

oi I hat T^cene Synode for their defence . But there is extant a bookc ofcon-
futation bearing the name ofC^*-^* the Great, which by the phrafe we may

E 3 gather
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gather to hauc bin written at tbe fame limc.Thcrcin are recited the (cmcit*

. ces oftheBilhops that were prefent at that Counccll, and thcargumcntcs-

wherewith they contended. Jc/j« the Legate ofthe t aft partes faid : God
created man after his owne image;and thereupon gathered that weecugbt

tohaue images. The fame man thought that images were commended vn-

to vs in this fentence : ihcwc me thy face becaufe it is beautifulL Another ta

proue that images cught to be ict vpon ahars, cited this teftirr.onn : no man
lighceth a candel and putteth it vnder a bulhell Another, to Ihewe that the

beholding ofthem is profitable for vs , brought foorth a vcife out of the

Pfalme : the light ofihy countenance is fcalcd vpon vs . Another tool c this

firaiLrude : As the Patiiarches vied the Sacrifices of the Gentiles , fo muft

Chriftian men haue the images ofSaints in fteed ofthe images of the Gen-
tiles, To ihe fame purpofe haue they writhed I his faying : Lordc,Ihauelo-

uedthebeautieofthyhoufe . But fpecially witt> is the cxpofiticn of this

place : As we hauc heard fo haue we feenc, that God is not knowen by onely

hearing ofhiswordc, but alfo by looking vpon images . Lskc is thclharpc

deuife ofBiQiop Theodire, Marucilous (faith he) is God in his Saints. And in

an other place : In the Sainrs that are in the earth: therefcrc this ought to be

referred to images . Finally/o filthic arc their vnfauoune follies thatit gtee-

uethmctorcheatfe them.

Their argumints 1 5 When they talkc ofthe wotQiipping : then are broughc forth the wor-
breugbt joryrooft {pipping oiVharao , and of the rod oilofiph , and of the piller that lacob fct

'^vor'lZpcl'"
^'

^P* Albeit inthislaftexamplcjiheydonct onely deprauc the meaningof

the Scripture, bu t alfo bring in that whic h is no whci e to be read.Then thcfe

places feefne to them marucilous ftrong and mcete pi coues . Wotfldp his

footeftolc.AgainejWorfhip on his holy hill. Againe, all the rich men ofthe

people fhallworftiip thy countenance. Ifa man would infcorne putthcpcr-

Ibnage of3 riding foolc vpon the patrones ofImages, could he gather toge-

ther greater and groffer follies ? But to put al out ofdoubt, Theodofiin Bilhop

ofiW/V<f, doth fo earneftly conSrmc by the dreames of his Archedcacon^

thatimagcsoughttobewor{hippcd , as if he had an oracle from heaucn to

flieweforit. Nowe let the fauourers of images goe and preffcvs with thc-

decreeofthatSynodc. As though tliofe reucrcnd fathers doe not altoge-

ther difcredit themfeluesjin either fo childilhly handling, or fo vngodly and

fowly tearing the^cripturcs.

7i nw 'd'e ^^ Now come I to thofcmonftrous impieties, which it is marucl that cuer

ftmehenour bitten ^^cy durft vomit, and twife marucilous that they were not crycd out againft

i^ ?/)«».^jw^j^o/n- with hie deteftation ofall men. And it is good that this outragiouflywic-
toimges -vvbich ^^J madnelTe be bcwrayedjthat at leaft the falfc colour of r.ntiquitie may be

timfelre"'
taken away,v/hich the Papiftes pretend for the worftiippingofimages.T/jrc-

dofus the Bifhop oiJmorwa pronounccth curfc againft ail them thr.t will not

hauc images worfhippcd.Another imputcth all chc calamities cf CreciA and
the Eaft part to this, that images were not woriliippcd . Whatpunilhoient

then were the Prophets.iheApoftlcs and Martyrs worthie tofufter inwhofb

time there were no images ? Thty addc further : Ifthe Emperours image be

met witli perfume and cenfing:much more is this honor due to the images

©f
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of Saints. Cenjiantm Bifhop o( Conjieme in Cipruf ^ profcfTeththaihereuc-

rcndyembraccth images, and affirracth that he will giue to them the fame
honorable maner ofworfhip that is due to the Trinitie that giiieth life. And
whofoeuer refufeth Co to do, he curfeth him and fendcth him away v?ith the

M^nicheesind Marcionites. And,thatyclhould not fhinke that this was the
priuatc fentcnce of one nianjthcy did all aflent vnto it. Yea, l<^n the Legate
ofthe Eift partes being further carried with hear, faidc it v/ere better to

bring allbrothrlhoufes into the citic,than to deny the vvcrfhipping ofiraa-

gcs. At length by confentcfthem all it was dccrced^thatworle than alJhe-

retikcs arc the Samar!tans,and worfe than the Samaritans are the cnimiei

ofimages. Andbecaufe the play lliould not be without his foIemnefaicwcU,
this claufe was added,let them be glad and reioyce that hauing the image of
Chrift do offer Sacrifice vnto it. Where is no-.ve the diftindion oiLatru and
Dw/«,wherewith they are wont to feeke to blinde the eyes both of God and
men? For the councel without any exception doth giuc cucn as much vnto
images as vnto the liuing God himfelfe.

The xij. Chapter,

Thit GiJiffiueraUydi/ccrnedfromidolstihiXthe mt^' becntly

aadvvhefy worshipped.

yyE faid in the beginning that theknowledge ofGod ftandeth not in bare Truerttmocle*'
fpcctiiation,bucdrawethwithitthewor{hippingof him , &by theway ue:h to one fit

wee touched howe hcc is rightly worihipped , which point fhal be in other /*''"** ofwor-

placcs more largely fet foorth. Nowc I doe but {hortly repcatc , that fo ^llStmdone^
oft as the Scripture affirmeth that there is but one God , it ftriucth not for %upJ^iuo^hou^
the bare name ofGod, butwithallcommandeththis, thatwhatfocucrbe- itmakfthxtont

longethtothegodheadjbenotgiucntoanyother. Whereby alio appeareth Goii/ie c/j«ye/?,

what pure religion doeth differ from fupcrftition. £a/^6«tf,in Greeke figni- £S7ot'/^
fieihas much as true worlhip.becaufe alway euen the blind themfelues gro- amo^igUmtmu
ping in darkcncfTe haue found that this rule ought to be holden,th3t God be s.de nat.Ueo-

not vnorderly worlTiippcd. The name ofreligion although Ckero ti uly & well ''"'^>*

deriueth from relegere ,io record , or gather vp together : yet is the reafon
that he afllgneth enforced and farre fet, that good worfhippers did often re-
cord & diligently wey what was the trueth. I rather thinkc that that name is

fet as a contrary to wandering liberrie, becaufe the greater part ofthe world
vnaduiledJy takech hold ofthat which they firft meete withall, and flyeth a- '<

bout hither and thither ! but true godlinefle, to the ende it may ftandc in
'

''^

ftedfail: ftate,^p/^^«,that is toray,doeth gather vp itfelfc together within -. .

*^

her bonds. Like as Ithinke fuperftiiion lohaue her name hereof, that not
being contcntedjwitii the maner & order prefcribed, fhec heapeih vp toge-
ther afuperfluous number ofvaine things.3uttoleaue the wordsjthath al-

way bin agreed by the confent ofal ages, that religion is with falfccrrours
corrupted & pcruerted. Whereupon we gather that it is a very fondc colour
which y fupcrftitious do prctend,when with vndifcrete zeale they giue them
fducsJeauetodoeall things. And ?lrhough this confeflion found in the

E 4 mouthcs
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mouthcs ofall men: yet herein a {haracfuU ignorance bewrayeth it felfcjthaB

neither they cleaue to the one God , nor haue anyregarde ofordcrinthe

worfhipping ofhim.as we haue alrcadie fhewed. But God.to claitne his owa
right vnto himfelfe.crieth out that he is iebusjand that he wil be a fcucrc re-

uenger ifhebc mingled with any fained god. And then he fettcth forththc

lawful raaner ofworfliip ping, to holde mankinde in obedience. He contci-

neth both thefc points in his law, when firft he bindeth theTaithful vnto him

felfc that he onely may be their lawmaker : and then he prefcribetharule

whereby to be worfhipped after his owne minde Ofthc law,becaiife the vfes

& endes thereofare manie,l wil entreat in place fit for it. Now I onely touch

thispoinr,that thereby men are bridled that they run not out ofthewayto

wrong worfliippings.NoWjas I firft faid,we muft hold in mind, that ifall that

euer properly bclongeth to Godhead do not reft in God aIone,he is fpoylcd

ofhis honour,& his worfliip broken. And there muft we fomcwhat heedfuUy

marke with what futtleties fuperftition deceiueth. For it doeth not To reuok

vnto ftrangc gods that it fcemeih to forfake the higheft GOD, ortobring

him downe into the number ofother gods: but while Ibe granteth vntohim

the higheft place, {hecfecteth round about him a nuirber ofkfler gods, a-

mongwhcmefliediuidcthhis offices. And fo (albeit clokedly and craftely)

the gloric ofthe godhead is cut in p3rts,that it remaineth not whole in him.

So in the old time,as v/el they ofthe lewes as ofthe Gentiles did fet beneath

thefatherandiudgcofgods a great rout ofgods which fhoulde cueryonc

according to his degree in common haue with the higheft God the gouern-

Hicntoftheheauenand earth, SotheSaintsthatinafewcagespaft depar-

ted this hfcjare aduaunced to the fellowfl^p ofGod,to be worflupped,called

vpon,& honored in ftead ofhim .And yet with fuch abhominaiion we thinke

that the maieftie ofGod is not fo much as diuided.whcn in deed it is a great

part fuppreflcd & extinguifhedjfauing that we retaine ftil a poore opinion of

his fupreme power : and in the mcane time decciued with entangled futtle-

tieSjWe are fundrely carried to diuersgods.

a For this purpofe alfo was inuented the diftinftion of tatria and tuliay

rhdilimciion 35 thev terme them , that is worftiip & feruice, whereby they might freely.

Ziet^weilhe feemc'to giue away the h'^nours ofGod to Angels and dead men
.^
For it is.

^okIy th^ydTvnto euident,thatthcworlhipwliichthe Papiftes giue vnto S3ints,diftcrethno-

GodAKdvnio thing in dec de from the worftiip ofGod For all alike without diucrfitie they

^^tnii.u^nfit vvorftiip bothGod and them :fauing that when theybe charged with it,thcy
mnAjoni.

>vindc away with this exception,that they keepe ftil for God the honour that

is due vnto him inuio!ate,becaufe they leaue vnto him the worftiip that they

call Lattla.

.

But fith the queftion ftandeth vpon the matter, & not the word».

who woulde permit them focareleflely to mockein amatter of all matters

inoftweightie > But to let that alfo paffe ,yet winne they nothingby this di-

ftinftion ,but to proue,that they giue worfliip to one God, & feruice to ano-

Ther.ForI<«>-/4inGreekefignihethasrauchasinLatineC«/?Mf , and inEn-

glifti worfliip . DulJa
,
properly fignifieth feruice . And yet fomtime in Scrip-;

ture this difference is confounded together without diucrfitie. But graunt it

be a perpeiuaUdi&rcnce, then muft wccfearch what both thcwordesmay
me;ine.
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tncAnc.Dulia is fcruicc, Latriai% worfliip.Now no man douteth that to fcrucr

is more than to worfhip. For many times a maivcouU hardly beare to ferue

him whome he vvoulJ not fticke to worihip. So isitanvncquall dealing, to
giuc to the faints ihatwhkhis the greater, and tolcauetoGod that which
is the Icircr . But many ofthe auncient authors hauc vfed this diftindion.

What maketh that matter, ifall men doperceiuc it to be not only vnfit, but
altogether verie fond ?

3 Now leauing nice futtletiesjlctvswey the matter it fclfe. When P<!n/

piutechtheG^/«.^/-w/in remembrance what they were before that they
Yl^'Jh i US

werelightened in the knowledge of God, he faith that they gaue Duliam fer- „aJmij' TLiT
uice to thofe that cfnaturc were no gods . Although he name not LatrUm -vnto mm,jtt aU
orvvori'hipjis therefore their fuperftitionexcufable ? He docth neuerthe- rdiiiouiHot ondy

leflecondemne their peruerfefuperftirion , which he termcth by the name '^Z'liF ^'^l^ani
cfD«/;'^feruicc,thanifhehad exprelfed the name ofi:<i«-;rt,worihip . And TutLufl^neL-
whenChriftrepulfeth the affaukofSathanwith-his buckler , that it is writ- u}ourn>fgedUne$

ten,thou flialt worlhip the Lord thy God.the name o'iLama was not brought "J^^fi
^^ *""*

in queftion-Sarhan required bat an adoration. Likewife when the Angelxe- %°f^lZfvl '

proued 7o^»,becaufe he fell downe on his knees before him» we oughtJiot to out 'll^pt'eneie'^
thinke thatMwwas fo mad thatlte woulde giuc vnto the Angell the honour madeccmmon vs^
that was due onely to God. But becaufe it was not poflible ,, but that al wor- '" •^»'> <"*"•'

ftiip that is ioyned with religion fauoureth fomewhat as pertaining to God, ^^^•4^°'

therefore he could not adore the Angell, but that he muft take awaycfome-
"*^""*

what from the glorie ofGod. We read in deede oftcnjthat men haue beenc
honoured:buttbatwasaciuilhonour,aslmayfocallit. But religion hath
another rule, which fo foonc as it is ioyned with worship , bringeth with it a
prophanc abufc ofthe honour of God. The fame may wee fee in Cornelius^
He had not foflcnderly profited in godlineffe, but that hee hadlearnedto
gmc the foueraigncwonliip to God alone. Therefore, when he feU downe Aa.to,2^.
before P«fr, he did. it not of this meaning,to worfhip him in the ftccdeof
God . And yet did Vetcr earneftly forbid him to doe that which he did.
AnU why fofbut becaufe men do neuer fo narrowly put difference be tweenc-
the worlhip of God and of his creatures: but that without diuerfitie they
giucaway that vnto the cre3ture,which belongcth vnto God. Wherefore i£
we haue one God, we muft remember that nothing be it neuer foiittlc muft
be taken away from his g'orie, but that he keepe mil that wliich is properly
h«s.ThercforeZ4cW« when he preacheh ofthe repairing ofthe Church,in
plaine words exprelTcth ; That tliere iliall not only be one God,but alfo that

'^^^^
there fhalbe one name oftha t God.to the end that he haue nothing in com-
mon with idols.What manner ofworfliip God requireth, wc fhall fee in ano-
ther place when it falleth in ordcr.For it plcafed him in his lawe to prefcribe
vnto men what is lawful! &right.& fo to binde them to a certaine rule, that
euery man Ihould not giuehimfelfleaue to deiiife what form of worfhip hee
iiIt.But becaufe It is not expedient to load the readers with heaping many
matters together,! wil not touchc that point yet . Onelv let it fuffife for this-
time to keepe mminde

, that cue^ carrying away of the dutifull behaui-
oursofgodlineflc to any other than to God alone, u not without robbery

£^1 ©F
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ofGod. And fitftfuperftitiondcuircdto giiiediuinc honours tothcSunne,

or ocher ftarres or idolcs : then followed ambitious pride , which garni{hing

raortall men with fpoiles taken from Godjprcfumcdto prophane all that c-

uer was holy. And although this principle remained among them, to honor

thcfoucraigncdcitic, yetgreweu in vie indifferently to o.i^cr iacrificcs to

fpiritcSjleffer gods, or dead men ofhonour. So flipperie is tbcway toflydc

into this fault , to make common to a number that which God lcuc:el) chal*

icngcth to hirafeJfe alone.

The xiii. Chapter.

That there if taught in the Scripttira arte efence gfGodfrom the verie creatm,

vxhichejfettce cottteiaetbm it three^erfom^

rA*ycn>ra«W4-TpHatwhich is taught in the Scriptures concerning the incomprchcnfiblc

chethGodtobean ^ andfpirituallclTencc ofGod,ought toliifficenotonely tooucnhrowcthc

"^T^T'*^"'/ fooli(herroursoftheccmmonpeople,but alio to confute the finefuttelcics

2?f«t£TS'' "f prophane Philofophic. Oneofihcoldc writers fecmcd to hauefaid very

menfrom nteaft*- well.That God js all that wce do feCjand alhhat we d o not fcc. Butbyihis

ringGod byfenfe meanc hc hath imagined the godhead to be povvred into al the partes ofthe
0Hdfrofnt»fagf

^^^^^^ Although God,to the uitent to kccpe men in fober minde , fpeaketh

ThinMT/Lt but fparelyofhisownc offence , yet by thofc two names of addition thati

aiCoby (be on* hauerehearfcd.hc doth both take aw..y all groiie imaginations, and alfo re-

dox^ m««<w< f fee nrcfle the prcfumptuousboldncs ofmans mind For furely hisimmeafura-
Mimchee,,^ the v^j^ gc^atneflc ought to make vs afraidc,that we attempt not to meafure him

'imoSiu^ir with our fenfe: and his fpirituall nature forbiddeth vs to imagine any thing

jBAfa*/<r. earthly or flefhly ofhim. For the fame caufe he often afi;gneth his dwelling

place to be in heaucn For though, as hc is incomprchenfibk, hee fillcth the

earth alfo: yet becaufe hefceth ourmindesbyreafonof iheir dulnestolye

ftillin the earth, for good caufe hc liftethvs vpabouc theworld.tofhakeoff

'^ curflouthandfluggifhnes. Andhcrcfallethto giounde thcerrourof the

Manicheesjwhich in appointing two originallbcginnings, haue made the

diuelin a manner equall with God. Surcly,this was as much as tobrcakc the

vnitic ofGod and reftraine his vnmcafurablenes. For where they haue prc-

fumed to abufe certain teftimonics ;that (lieweih a foulc ignorance, as their

errour it felfe flieweth a dcteftable madneffe. And the Jnthro^omorfhita arc

alfo eafily conflitcd.whichhaue imagined God to confift ofa body , becaufe

oftentimes the Scripture afcribeth vnto him a mouth, eares, eyes, handes &
fectc. For what ma n,yca though he be flcndcrly witted,doth not vnderftand

that God doth fo with vs fpcake as it were childiflily, as nurfcs do with their

babes ?Thereforefuch manner offpecchcsdoenotfo plainly expreffc what

God is, as ihey do applie the vndcrftandingofhim toour flender capacitic.

The fcriptures Which to doe, it behoucd of ncccflTitie that he defccnded a great way be-

teac'oonediuine neath his owne height. ...
feTarrJlZL ^ But hc alfo fettethouthimfelfby another fpcciaUmarke, whercbyhc

(Im^uished, but maybcmorencerelyknowne.Forhefo declarcthhimfclf lobebutonc.thac

mideeded per- hc vct ciucthhimfelfe diftinftjy to be confidcrcd in three perfons: which
f^mCubplltni, ' ^ except
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except we Icarne,3 bare and cniptie name of God without any true God fli-

cth in oar brainc. And that no man (houJd ihinkc that he is a threefold God,
or that the one efFence ofGod is dijided in three perfons, we mutt here feclc
a Ihorc and ealic definition to dchucrvs from alJerrour. Bur bccaufe many
do make much a doc about this worde Perfon, as a thing inuented by man -

howrj%cheydocro,itisbeftfirfttoree. The A poftle naming the fonnc Hcb.i.j.
theengraucdrormcoftheHypoftafisof his father , be vndoubtedJy mca-
neth,that the Father hathfomc being, wherein he d.ffercth from ihefonne.
l-or to take it for cllence (as fome expofitours haue done, as if Chrift Jike a
peeceofwaxc printed with a feale did reprefent the fubftance ofthe father)
were nor only hard but aJfo an abiurditie . For fith the elTence ofGod is fin -

gle or one and (rnaunfiblc, he that in himfelfe containeth it ail , and not by
peccemeaJe,orby denuation,but in whole perfection , fhoulde very vnpro-
perly yca.fond]y be called the engarued forme ofhim. But becaufe the fa-
ther although he be in nis owne propertie diftinft , hath exprcfled himfelfe
wholy in his fonne. it is for good caufe faid, that he hath giuen his H^ pofta-
fis,tobe(eenemhim Wherewith aptly agreeth that which by and by foL
loweth. that he IS thebrightnes ofhis glorie. Surely by the ApoUles wordes
we gather, that there is a ccrtaine proper Hypoflafism the father^ that fhi-
nethm the fonrie: whereby alfoagaine is eafilypcrceiued the F^^poftafis of
the fonnc that diibngu,fl,eth him from the Father.Like order is in the holy
gholt Forwcenialby and by prouc him to be God, and yet hemuft needes
be other than the father Yet this diftmaion is not oft heeffence,which it is
vnlawfu to make manifold. Therefore ifthe Apoftles teftimonie be credi-
ted^itfollovveththattherebeinGodthtceHypoftares. Ihii termefeeina
the Latines haue cxprelTed with the name of Perfon,it were too much pridS
& waiwardnes to braule aoout fo cleare a matter.But ifwelift word for word
to cranflate,we may call i: iubfiftence. Many in the fame fenfe haue called
It fubftance And the name ofPerfon hath not bin in vfe among the Latines
onely

:
but alfo the Grecians.perhaps to dec'are a confenr, haue taught that

there are three Pr.yS;,^,chat is to fay Perfons in God. But they,whc tfier theybe Greekes or Latines that differ one from an otlier in the worde . doe veric
well agreem the furame ofthe matter.

.? Nowehovvrocucrtheherenkesbarkcatthcnameofperfon,orrome
r^^,/,/

an7-^.lu} r y."""°'Sl^«fY^^°%e'^''i«fherebethree,wh:reofeuery Perfonno man

teftifiVr/^T^^^.
'"'^^^^^ "'^"^ °'^"=^ ^^""?but that whichis

teftified & app. oued by the ScriprurcsHt were bet-ter ffay they)to reftraine

Th 1?fJ ° T T'"'"S' ^"' ''^'^'^ ^"'^ ^^°^^^ ^''^hin the boundes of Scripture,

In^T 7 /'."^'"'"'"'^''"'^y^ «he begmmngs of difcgreeraencand brawling: fo doe wee tyer our felues with ftrife aboutworde";: fo the
'

her Ifchey call that a ftrange worde , which cannotbe (hewed inScHp-

2eTebvhc3r";T'"°/^^^^^^"= thcntheybindvs^o ahardS,Whereby zs condemned aJexpofition that is not peeced together, with bare
"

laying:

namn
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layinRCogecherof textcsofScripiure.Butifihcy mcanc that tobe {Irange,

which being curiouflydcuilcd, .s fupcrftitioufly defended, wh.-chmaketh

more for contention than e.i.fication,which is either vnaptly, or to no pro-

fice vfed.which withdraweth frosi the fimpUcitie of the vvorde ofGod, then

with all my heart I embrace their fobermmde . For liudge that wee ought

With no k& dcuout rcuerence to talke of G< d than to ihmkc ofhira for as

much as whatloeuer we do ofour fclucs thinke cfhim,is fooi^lKand what o-

euer wc fpeake is vnfauourie. Bat there is a ce. tainc mcafure t j be kept Wc

ouehc to Icarne out ofthe Scriptures a rule boih to thinke & fpeake, where-

by to examine aU the thoughts ofour mindc and wo; des ofour mouth. But

what withaandeth vs,but that fuch as in fcnpture arc to our capacitic dout-

fujl and cntangled.wc may in plainer wordcs cxpi clTc them ,
being yet luch

words as do rcuercntly & faithfully feruc the trueth of the Scripture, and be

vredrparcIy,modcftIy,andnotwuhouroccafion?Ofwh.ch{ortthercaree:t-

amplcs enough. And whereas it il.all by proofe appcare that the Church of

ereat ncce.l.tie was enforced to vfe the namcsofTnnuic & Pe.fom,.fany

Lllthcnfinde fault w.ththencwnelTeofwordes , llial hee not be lullly

thought tobe grieued at the light ofthe trueth, asheti.at^blatneihonely

this,tbatthetrucihismadefoplaincandclearctodircerne?

,, , , , , 4 Such newneffc of wordes,if it be fo to be called, commcth tlxn chieBy

J£2^:f:t invfe,whenthetruethis to be defended aga.nft wranglers th it do mock k

"lIl^i^filt^L out with cauillations.Which thing we haue at this day too much in expen-

i^/««<r/»o<ie«;/?encc,whohaue great bufinelfe in vanquiilimg the enimics of true and lound

n^^wvord.for
doftrine With Cuch folding and crooked windrngthcfcHipperie fnakcs doc

£'''t:S"^i]ideaway,vnle(retheybeftronglygr.ped&holdenharde when they bct^.

tLLw.%- ken, s/theoldefathersbeingtroubledwuh contending .^.xr.UhJcAo.

fonlurked,ss,Con- ^rincs were compelled to Aew their meanings mcxquifiteplainncllc,lealt

.(ubJl^^t^U a-
ti,eyn.ouldleaueany crookedbywayestothcwicked,

towhomethe dout-

^:^tert':u fullconftruaionsofwordeswerehidingholesoferrours.
^^us confeffed

rr\.,lt::nft Chnft tobe God,8c thcfonneofGod.becaufehe coulde not agamfay thee-

.hc-s^cU7«r.. uidentwordesofGod,andasiniehadbcenefofufficient.ydifchargcJ,did

faiae a certainc confent with the reft. But in the meane while he ceaffcd no«

to fcattcr abroadc that Chrift was create , & had a beginning as other crea-

tures.But to the end they might draw forth his winding fubtletie out of h s

dennc.thcancientfatherswentfurtherprotiouncingChrifttobethe^^^^^^^^^

naU fonne ofthe father & confubftantial with the father Hcreat wickedne«

bcgantobo.ie,whenthe^..i.».begantohate&deteftthenameO^^^^^^^^^

cokubftantialLButifinthebeginninpheyhadfyncerclyandwit^^^^^^^^

meaning confeffed Chrift to be God,thcy would not iiowe haue demed him

Tobe onS^ftatitiallwiththefather. Whodare
asbrawlersandcontentious.becaureforonelittewordesfnk^^^^^^

xvhoteindifputation, andtroublcdthequietofdieChurcli^ B^^^^^^^^

wordcftacwcd the difference betwccne the true belecumg Chnftians, and

hel^SatwcrcrobbersofGod.Aftcrwardrofcv^

compted in a maner for nothing the names ofthe Father, the Sonne & the

Hol/ghoft/ayingindifputation^ they were notmadcto fhewc anymanet
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ofdiftinftion, but onely were feueralJ additions of God, of which fort there

arc many. Ifhe came to difputation, he confefled, that he bcleeued the fa-

ther God.the fonne God,the Holy ghoft God. But afterward he would rea-

dily flip away with faying, that he had in no othcrwife fpoken than as ifhce

had named God,a ftrong God,iuft Godj& wife God: and fo he fong another

fong.thatthe Father is the Sonne, and the holy ghoft is the father, without

any order,without any diftindion. The good dodours which then had care

ofgodlines, tofubduehiswickednes, cried out on the other fide that there

ought to be acknowledged in one God three properties . And to the end to

fenfe themfclues againft rhe croked writhen futtleties with plainc & fimple

truthjthey affirmed.that there did trucly fubfift in one God.or (which came

al to one eflreft)that there did fubfift in y ynitie ofGod a Trinitie of perfons.

5 Ifthen thenaraeshauenot bin withoutcaufeinuented^we ought to take
^^;„^^ hauebe'it

hcedcthatinreicdingthemwebe noiiuftly blamed of proude prefump- t„tbis cafedeui-

tuoufnes. I would to God they were buried iu decde , fo that this faith were fidfor opening c/

agreed ofall men , that the Father and the Sonne, and the Holy ghoft be thetrueth^fothat

one God; and yet that the Father is not the Sonne, nor the Holy ghoft the /j/^^j"^^''^/j^"

Sonne,but diftinft by certaine property. Yet am 1 not fo preciie , that I can vpon,are nctther^

findeinmyhcarttortriueforbarewords.Forlnotej that the olde fathers, ouerftifefytobe

which otherwife fpeake veric religioufly offuch mattcrs.did not euerywhere '"''^'^
'

""J.

"*

agree one with another,noreuery one with himfelfe. For what formes oi'^^SufedL
'

fpeech vfed by the councels doth Hilary excufe?Tohow great libertie docth.

Sfu^Jiim fomctime breake foorth ? How vnlikc are the Greckes to the La-

tins? But ofthis variance one example {hall fuffice for this time. When the

Latins menc to exprefle the word Omooujion , they called it ConfubftantialJ,

declaring the fubftance ofthe Father and. the Sonne to be one, fo vfing the

worde fubftance for cflence. Whereupon Hierome to Damaftu fayetbj it is fa-

crilegc to fay, that there are three fubftances in God:& yet aboue a hundred
times you fhal find in Hilary,y there are three fubftances in God. In y worde
Hypoftafis, howisH/Vrowc accombred ? Forhcfufpefteth that there lur-

keth poyfon in naming there Hypoftafes in God. And if a man do vfe this

worde in a godly fenfe,yet he plainly faith that it is animproper fpeech,ifhe
fpake vnfaincdiy^and did notrather wittingly and willingly feeke to charge

the Bifnops ofthe Eaftlands, whome hee fought to charge with an vniuft

fclander. Sure this one thing he fpeaketh not verietruely, that in allpro-

phane fchooles,c«/Jk,eflence is nothing clfe by hypoftafis , which is prooued

falfc by the common and accuftomed vfe . Auguftimh more modeft& gen- ^^ trini'JLs,
tle,whichalthoughhefay,thatthc worde hypoftafis in that fenfe is ftrange cap.S.p.*

to Latine eares,yet fo far is it of,that he taketh from the Greckes their vfual

maner offpcaking, that he alfo gently beareth with the Latins that had fol-

lowed the Greekephralc. And that which 5o(,T4/fJwriteth in the fixibooke

ofthe Tripartite hiftory,tendeth to this end,as though he ment that he had
by vnskilful men bin wrongfully applyed vnto this matter. Yea and the lame
H/^/tw himfelfe layeth it for a great fault to the heretikcs charge, that by
theirwaiwardnes heiscopelled.toputthofe things in peril of the fpeech of De.trin.Jj,ao-

nien,which ought to haue bin kept inihereligioufnes of mmds plainly c6-

falTing
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£ -ifinR that this h 10 doe thingcs vnlawfuU , to fpcake that ought not to bee

fpokcn, to attempt thingc s not l.ccnced . A little after , hee excufeth h.m-

flfrwKhmanyworacsrforthathewasfoboldetovtterne^^^^^^^ For

after he had vfed the natural! names Father , Sonne, and holy Ghoft
,
hec

addethrhatwhatfoeuerUfoushtfarther,is beyond thecompaffeoffpcad^^

beyond ihe reach offcnfe , and beyond thecapac.tic of vndetftandmg.

AnTnanotherplaccheraith,thachappiearetheB.(bopsotGa^^^^^^^^

neither hadnorrcceiued, nor kncwc anyothcr conteftion, but that oldc

a dfin pi one, which from the time of the Apoftles was recc.ued maU

Chinches . And much hkeis theexcufcof^^^^.. ,
that this worde was

wrun. out ofneccdlt.e by reafon of y imperfedion ot mens language in fo

grcat'a matter: not to expreffe that which is ,
but.hatu taldnotbe vn-

fok nhowtheFaeher.thcSonne.andrheHolyghoftarethree Th^^^^^^

deftieofthcholymen ought to warnevs, that wee doe not forthwithfofc-

uerclyJikeCenfors. noti th:m wiih infamie thatrefufe to fubfcnbeand

fwear^e'to fuch wordes as we propound them • fo that they do it not ofpr dc.

offcowardncire,or ofmalicious craft. But let them againe confider by how

e cat nece:ruie we are driuen to fpeake fo , that by htde and lude chey may

leenureTvvirh chat profitable manner offpeach Let thcmalfo Icarne to

LareMr«hwemuftmeetcontheonefidewKhthe^m.«..ontheoh^^^

i5dewithS.^.//i.«.,whiletheybe offended thatweecut ott o"f°"
^^^"?

thembothtocauill^thcybringthemfeluesiafupiuon thatth y^
ciples either of^mW or ofS.M/r« . ^mr« faith that Chrift is God, but he

.
Juttereththathewascrcarcd,andhadabesinning.HcraithChr^^^^^^

with rhe Father, but fecretelyhewhifpcrethm the eares of his difciplcs,

rhathewasmadeoneastheo'therfaichfullbe akhoughb^^^^^^^

gatiue. Say once that ChriftisConfubftantiallwith
his father . 'henpl ck

youoffhisvifourftomthe diffembler, &yetvouaddenothmstothcfcrj

Le.5.W//.^faith,thatthefeuerallnames,Father,Sonne &HoV^^^^^^^^

fignifie nothingin GodfcueraUydiftmft:fay thatthey arethree:andhew 11

iyoutthatyounamethrcegods.Say thatthere.sinone effenceaTnni y

ofperfons,tLnfl.allyouinlneworde both faye vv^attheScnpture^^^^^^^^

ketlandftoptheirvaLbabUng. Nowifanybeholdenwlthfocarousfu-

perftition,thattheycan^otabydethefenames:yeclstherenoman.though

Lwou!dncuerrofime,thatcandenybutthacwhenvveeheareofonc wee

muftvndcrftandanvniticoffubftancc :
whenweehearcofthreemoneeU

"nce^thaticismentoft^
outfraudeconfefr.d,wefiaynolongerypon wordes . But

j^^"f^^f
found,andthatoften,thatwhofoeuer do obftinately quarel ^^out vv°rd ^

n«A«« c/God do kcepewithinthcmafecrerepoyfon : fo that iris better wiUingly to pro-

u,»efimpli and
j^^. thcm,than for their pleafure to fpcake darkcly.

sheotL,h^.ng Lnicablepropertic . By the name ofthe fubfiftencc wee mcanc another

&V;;;™-thingthaathccfrence.Forifthcwo^
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rine had nothing feueralfy proper to ic relfe,/o^/: had faid araifTe that it was lohn.i.r,

with God. Where he foorthwith addeth , that God hirafelte was the fame

worde^hecallethvsbackeagainero cheoncIingleelTcnce. But bccaufc it

could notbe withGodjbutthatitmuft reft in the tather: hereofa.-ifeththac.

fubfiftcnce,whiehthough it be ioyncd to the efTencewith an vnfeparablc

knot.yet hath it a fpecial marke,whereby it doth d itTer fro it. So ofthe threa

fubfilicnces, Ifay, thatcchhauing relation to other,is in prcpertiediilin-

guifticd. Relation is here expreflcly mentioned. For when there is (imp le S:

indefinite mention made ofGod,this name belongeth no lefTe to the Sonne
and the Holy ghoft,ihan to the Father . Biir when the Father is compared
with the SonnCjthe feucrall propertie of ei her doeth difcerric him from the
other. Thirdly,whatfoeuer is proper vnto cuery of them is vncommunica-
ble. For that which is giuen to the Father for a marke of difference, cannot
a^ree with,nor be gmen to the Sonne. And I miflike not the definition of
Terctil/ia/ifCo that it be rightly taken. That there is in God a certaine difpo-

fition or diftribution, wliich yet changeth nochinc of the vnitie of the J-'^-'^o"''^

clJence

7 But before that I go any further,it is good that I prouc the Godhead of Theword wher'^
the Sonne &ofthe Holy ghoft. Then after we fhall fee , how they diiicr one ofi» Scrtfiureit

from another.Surely when the word ofGod is fpokcn ofin the Scripture; it ufatdthatthefpi'

were a verie great abfurditie toima^in it only a fading and vanifhing voice, "' "^Yf "(."'.''^

wmcnlentmtorheaire,commethoutofGodhimrcUe, of which fort v/src jiamed by tt, that

the oracles giuen to the fathers,& al the prophecies: when rather the worde it -was begtueef

is ment to be the perpetual wifedome abiding with the Fatherjfirom whence ^'"^
^ff°^'

'^^

all the oracles & prophecies proceeded.For as Titer teftifieth, no Icflc did 'ZZkSivvab
the old prophets fpeake with the fpidt of Chrift^than did the Apoflles & all thefather]that it

they that after them did diftribute the hcauenly doftrin. But be caiifc Chrift « the caufe ofaU

was not yet openly fhcwcd.we muft vnderftand that the Word was before al ^'''«^*' ** »"/<'««•"

worldes begotten ofthe Father. And ifthe Spirite was of the worde,whcfe 2 ''effennaU
inftruments were the prophets, we do vndoubtedly gather that he was tri:e word'-v^htcbit

God. And this doth Mofes teachplainly enough in the creatioa ofthe world, thefomeofGod-

whenhe fettcth the word as the meane. Forwhy doth he expreflely teljthac
^qJ^J^I"-"'*God in creating ofall his works faid. Be this done:or that done; bur that the
i.pe't'T!i i!'

vnfearchable glorie ofGod may fhiningly appeare in his images?The furtle-

nofcd &babblingmendoeafiiymockcoutthis , with faying that the name
Wordjis there taken for his bidding or comaundement . But better expofi-

tors are the Apoftles.which teach that the worlds were madeby the fame,& Heb.i.a.

that he ftifteineth them all with his mighrie Word. For here we lee that the

Word is taken for the bidding or commaundement of :he Sonne , which, is

himrelfetheeternall&cflentialWotd to the Father. And to the wife &fo-
bcr it is nor d irke ihdiiSAlomon faiih,where he brin^eth in wifdomc begotten
ofGod before all worldes,& bearing rule in the creation ofthings , 5: in all

^"'-^4 » 4-

the workes ofGod . For to fay that it was a certaine commaunderoent of
God.fcruingbutforatimejWere verie fokfliSf vaine : whereas in deedcit
was Gods pleafure at that t='«e to (hcwe forth his Iftcdfaft and eternall pur-

pofc^yea andiome thing m«,/re.fccrc5e. Towhichintcnt alio maketh that
lyj^n rj^,.

faying
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favingofChrift:My Fatherandl doworkecucntothisday. Forinfaying:

Iohn.s..7. Xwhebegmningofchcwoddhc was conunually working wuthhis

Faie hTdochmorcopcnlydeclarcilutwhich;^^^^^^^S Wccgathcrchenthatthemcanmgof Gods fpeakmgw^^

cWordhadhisofficemchcdoingofthings^ aruifo they both hadacorn-

men working together.Buc troft plainly ofall doth lohn fpeakc, when he (he-

wcthXt Sfefame Wordcwhichflom the beginmng was God wuhGod.

Ioha...j. ^Loeea^erv^^thGodtheFatherthecaufcofahh^^^^^^^

^o heCdeaperfeaandabydmgeffence, andaL^aa.gnethvntoK

hinepecuhartoitfelft,andplainlyft^^^

Soroftheworlde. Therefore as all reuclations proceeding from God

rSearethenameofthewordeofGod foough:^^^^^^^^^^^

hicheft place that fubftantiaU Worde , the wclfpnng of all Orades
,
which

SgOibieato noalceration , abydeth alwayes one and the felfefame with

. • ""g'^Herem^me"^^^^^^The worde tn 8 Here ^^">\'^°S§e' °"V ,^ j \^ fccretclv fteale from him his etcr-

tU beginning of openly take from him htsGodhad ,
doe iccr-^ci) ue

timvbcgJto Jiic
^

For they faye, that the Wordc then began firfl to be, when OUU
,/..lnkc but "'"^ • „ °

t on of the worlde opened his holy mouth . But verie vnd.Icrctc

^^^ before any
" f^^

^^/^^"^
1^'e a c^^

fubftance of Gcd. For

th,ngbcf,^n,and ly doe thcy toimagHic
, , , • ohijoutwardeworke, beganto

a.-i/j</r/5/vv;Wj as thofc names ofGod that hat e relation tuiu , r^_,.__ie this that
.«.%/A. begiuenvnrohimafterthebegmningofhjsworKas^^^^^^^^

hX railed the creator ofhcaucn and earth : fo doeth Godl nclle knowe or

Theref"rfnXg tobefuffered , than to fainea beginmng of that

isprouci. ^ Although
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9 Although I do not yet touch the perfon ofthe Mediator, but do defer it r^^^fj""^

to that place where we Ihal fpecially entreat ofthe redemption : yet becaufe ^J^ Q^^^fi ,^ ^^

itour'httobecerceinly holden without concrouerGe among all men, that Cod,&theihifit

Chrill is the fame Wordc clad with flcOi, in this place will be vcrie fit to re which the Icjvet

citcallthofeceftimoniesihatproueChrifttobeGod. Whenit^sfaidin the
JjJ'^

" ''"*"^*

xlv.Pfalme, thy throne O Godisforeucrandeuer: thelewesdocaiiillaad pia^'^j.^.

fay, that the name Eloliim is alfo applyed to the Angels and foueraigne po-

wers. But in all the Scripture there is. not a like place, that raifeth aneter-

nall throne to any creature . For he is here not fimply called God , but alio exo.j.i-

the cternall Lord. Agaii>e,this title is giuen to none but with an addition,as

it is faid : that Mofes fhalbe for a God to Thoi-ao , Same read it in the Geni-

tiue cafe which is veriefoolifli. I grauntin dcedc that often times a thing is

called Diuine or cfGod,that is notable by any fingular excellence : but here

bythetcnourofthctextitappeareth, thatfucha meaningwere hardand

-forccd.andwil not agree. But ifrhcirftubbornefTe will not foyelde: In Efxie

is verie plainly brought in for all one boihChrift and God , and he that is a- Efa.9.^,

domed with the foueraigne power , which is properly belonging to God a-

lon-\ This(faythhe)isthenamewherby theylhallcallhim,theltrongGod,

the Father ofthe world to come,&c , Here the lewes barke againe, & turnc

the text thus: this is the name whereby the ftrong God the father of the

world to come fhall callhim: fo that they leaue this onely to the Sonne to be

called the Prince of peace . Buttowhatpurpofeflioulde fo many names of

addition in this place be heaped vpon God the Father, feing it is the purpofc

ofche Prophet to adorneChrift with fiichfpeci ill notes as may buyldeour

faith vpon him? Wherefore it is out ofdoubt that he is here in like fort cal-

led the ftrong God.as he is a little before called Immanuel. But nothing can lere., 3 tf,

be found plainer than that place ofH/Vrww where he fayeth, that this fhall
gp^^^^g^

be the name whereby the fcede ofDauid fhall be called Ichouah our righte-

oufneffe. For where the lewes themfelues do teach, that all other names of

God are but adiediue names ofaddition, and that this onelyname Ic^o«4/»

which they call vnfpeakable is a fubftantiue name to exprefle liis cfTence: we

gather that the Sonne is the onely and cternall God, which faith in another

place that he will not giue his glorie toanother . But here alfo they feeke to

fcape awaybecaufe that Afo/figauc that name to the Altar that he buildcd;

and E%echielgauc it to the new citie Hierufalem. Butwho doeth not fee that

the Altarwas builded for a monument that God was the auancement oiMo-

fes , and that Hierufakm is not adorned with the name ofGod, but only to te-

ftifie the prefenceofGod? For thus fayeth the Prophet: The nameof the Eze.48.3y.

citie from that day fhalbe Jf/7o»a^ there. And Mofw faith thus : Ha builded £5^0.17.15.

an altar and called the name ofit,IffcoWj my exaltation. But more bufinefle
Ice.jj.i ^

arifeth by an other place ofH;'«-cw;;>,where the fame title is applyed to H/e-

rufalem'ia thefe wordes : this is the name whereby they (hall call her lehouah

our righteoufnelTe . But this teftimonie is fo farrc from making againft the

crueth which we defende, that it rather confirmeth it. For whereas he had

before teftified thatChriftis the true lehouah from whome floweth righte-

©ufneflTc, nowe hcc pronounccth that the Church fhall fo verily feele the

F. fame.
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famcthatftiecmaygloriouflyvfethcvericnaraeitrelfe. Andfo in the fir ft

place is fee the fountainc and caufe ofrighteoufncfle,in the other the cffeft.

The vvordcom- lo Nowc if this doe not fatisfie the Iewes,ihat Ichouah is fo often prefen-

munkatini ttfelft^d in the perfon ofan Angcl.I fee not with what cauillacions liaey can mock
vvithnen, t»o\s

jtonclt isfaid.th.ic the Angell appeared to the holy fathers: and the fame

'i^fln'JlZl'Z' A"g^^^ challengcth to himfelfe the name ofthe eternall God.Ifany take cx-

ftiTihc^tdtt ccption and faye,that this is fpoken in refpeft of the Perfon that hec reprc-

ftLfe to beths God fcnteth : thisknottis not thus loofcd.For being a fcruant he would not fufFer

cf vn/pea'^Me Sacrifice to be oficrcd to hini and take from Ood his due honour . But the

^f*',";
Angell rcfufing to eate breade, comroaundeth Sacrifice to be offered tole-

iud.'i3LV. houah. And then heeprooucth that himfelfe in deede was the (avnc hhouah,

and therefore Manoah and his wife by this token did gather , that ihcy had

fcene noconely an Angell but God . And thence came it that he faydc wee

{ball die bccaufc wee haue fccne God. And when his wife aunfwereth, if Jc •

ho:t:ih woulde hauc flaine vs , hec woulde not haue receiued Sncrificc at cur

handes: in thib fliee doth confefle that he was God which before was called

the Angell . Befidc this, the aunfwerc cf the Angell himfelfe taketh away

all doubt of ir, faying; whydoeftthouaskemeeofmyname, which is niar-

uellous? So much the more deteftable was the wickedneiTe ofSf>-«er;o,when

hec affirmed ihatGodncuerappeaiedto jbreham and the other fathers,.

but that an Angell was worfhipped in place of him. But trudy and wifely

haue the true teachingdoftours of the Church expounded, that the fame

ptincipall Angellwas the Worde ofGod, which then asaforchandebcgaa

to execute the office of raediatour . For though hee was not yet clothed

with fle{h,yet he came downeasa meancbetwceneGod andmen.tocomc

more familiarly to the faithfull . Therefore his nye connviunicating him-

felfe made him to be called an Angell : yet ftill in the meanc time hee retci-

ncd that which was his ownc , lobe the God of vnfpeakeable gloiic. The

fame thing meancth 0/Mi,which after he had recited the wraftling of 24coi

with the Angell, faith :If/;6«^/» the God ofhoftes, lehomh , v/orthiecfme-
«-^*'5-

morieis his name. Here againc Scrwaro carpcth , that God did beare the

perfon of an Angell. As though the Prophet did not conGrme that which

Mofeshadfaid-.why doeftthouaskemeofmyname ?Andthcccnfe(rion of

the Holy Patriarch doth fufficiently declare that he was not a created An-

gell, but one in whome the full godhead was re(ident,when he faide: I haue

Gen.3i.29. feene God face to face. And for this caufe Vaul faith, that Chrift was guyde

r.Cor.104. ofthe people in the wildernefle . For though the time was not yet come of
Zach.;,3.

j^jj- abafement: yet that eternall word ihcwed a-figurc ofthat office to which

he v/as appointed. Now ifthefecondCliapter of Zdcfc^m be wayed without

contention, the Angel that fent an other Angel was by and by pronounced

to be the God ofhoftcs,and tohim is foucraigne power afcribed. I omitte in-

numcrabls teftiraonics on the which our faith fafely rcfte'h, although they

Efa a 5 5.
^'^^ "'^^ "'"'^^ '"°"^ '^" lewes. For when ir is faid m Efaie

:
Beholde, this is

ourGod,thisis2ffcoW;,wc fhallwaitevponhim , andhefliallfauc vs, they

that haue eyes may fee,thac herein is ment God which raifcth vp for the

faluation ofhis people .And thcfevehement denionftrations iwifc repeated-
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fuffcr It to be dravvcn nootlierwhere but to Chrift . And yet plainer & fuller

is the place o(Malachie ^vihctc he promifeth that he (hail come ,the Lorde

that was then deSred.to his owns temple. But to none buctotheonlyfouc- Mal.j.r,

raigne God was the temple dedicate , which temple yet the Prophet doeth

claime for Chrift. Whereupon followeth that Chrift is the fame God that

was cu r honored among the lewes.

II As for the NeweTeftamenr, it fwarracth with innumerable teftimo- y, ju a f
nies, therefore we muft trauell rather lliortly to choofe out fewe^than large- cimji pUinb a-

1/ to heape vp all. For though the Apoftlcs fpcakc of hi-m £nce he wasnow uoucked in the

become the Mediator in fleni:ycr all that I fliall bring forth ihal aptly fcrue NewTeJiament,

to proue his godhead. Firft,thii is worthy to be (ingularly markedjihat thofe

things, which were beforefpoken touching the eternal] God , the Apoftles

doe ihcwc that they are either alreadie performed, or hereafter to be per-

fourmed in Chrift. For where £/S;ieprophccierh that the Lord ofhoftesfhal „-. „

be to the lewes and Ifraelites a ftumbling ftone and a rock to fall vpon: VmI RoId ol' 4.

aftirrnech chat the fame is fulfilled in Chnft. Therefore he declarcth him to Rc)tn."i4 '"•

be the Lord ofhoftcs.Likewife in an other place,We muft al!(r3ithhe)oncc Eia.55.23.

be brought to appears before the iudgcment throne ofChrilf. For it is writ-

teajCome{liallallkiieesbow,and tomcfliallalltonguesfwcare.SccingGcd

in /lyi/Vfpeaketh this thing of himfelfc,and Chriftindecdepcrformethitin
himfclfcjit foUowcth that he is the ^clfc fame God , whofe glory may not be
withJraweuto another. And that thing which writing to ihc Ephcfians he Ephc.8.4.
allegethoutofthePfalmesjiseuidentthatitcanbeapplyed to none but to pnil.57,15.

Godalonc. Afccndingonhiehechathcarried captiuitiecaptiuc, meaning
that fuchafcending was in lliadowefhcwed,when God in notable vidoriea-
gainft foreine nations did ihewe forth his power, but hee declareth that in

Chrift it was more fully performed. So lohn teftifieih that it was the glorie

ofthe Sonne that was reueiled to £/S/by a vifion, whereas in deedc the Pro- If^^'^'^"^'
phet himfelfe writcth that the maieftic ofGod appeared vnto hm.And it is

'^'
'^*

euidcnt that thofe things which the Apoftle writing to the Hebrues apply-

cth to the Sonne.are the plaine titles ofGod:as, Thou Lord in the begin- ^^^ ^ wSiS
ningdidft laic the foundations ofheaucn and earthj&c.Againe,vvorlTiip him
all ye his Angels. Andyet he abufeth not thofe titles when he drav/eth them
to Chrift . For all thofe things that are Ipoken ofin thofe Pfalmes, he him-
felfe alone hath fulfilled. Foritwashethatrofe vpand had mercie of5;a».
It was hee that claimed to himfelfe the kingdome of all the nations and
ilandes. And whylhould /o^n fticke to apply rhe maisftie of God to Chrift, Ichn.i.i.

which in his preface had faid that the wordc was alwayGod ? Whyftiould
Taul fcare to fet Chrift in theiudgement throne ofGod,hauing before with ^-Cor.io.

foopen proclamation declared his Godhead , where he fayed that hee was ^°"'-i''5'

God blcffed to the cnde ofworldes ? And to make appeare , howe well he a-

grecth in this point with himfelfe , in another place he wtiteth thatChrift
is God openly (hewed in the flefti . IfhebeGodtobcpraifedtoiheendcof
worldesjthenheisthc fame to whome in another place hee affirn^eth all i.Tim.j.Kf,
glorie and honour to be due, Andthushehidcthnot , but playnly cryeth
out, that he would hawe counted it no robbericj ifhe hadiliewed himfelfe

F 1 cquall
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i.Tim.t.iT. equall with God,but that he willingly abafed himfelfe. And that the wicked

Philip!
I*.

(f. fhouldnoccarpethatheisfomemade God , lohn goeth further and faith;

Iohn.5.i(j. He is the true God and the eternall life . Although it ought aboundantlYta
i.Cor.8.5.

facisfie vs, that he is called God, fpccially of that witneffc which exprelfely

Aftlio.Vs.* affirmethvntovsjthat there arc no more Gods butone. That fame witneflc

lohn'io.a's, isPrf«/,whichfayth thus : How many foeuer be called gods, citherinhea-

uen or in earth, to ts there is but one God from whonie are all things.When

we heareofthe fame mouth , that God was openly fliewcd in the flclh, that

_ God with his owne bloud purchafed the church vnto himfelfe : why fhould

we imagine a fecond God which he himfelfe acknowlegeth not ? And it is no

doubt that all the godly were of the fame meaning. Likewife Thomas in pro-

tcftinghimtobehisLordandhis God, doethprofeflethatheisthatonely

one God whome he had alw»yes worfhipped.

12. Nowc ifwcecfteeme his Godhead by the workcsthatinihe Scripture

vvlHuk/athfr areafcribcd vnco him.itfhalltherebyraorceuidentlyappcare. Forwhenhe

hugauernrai of faidcthat from the beginning he wasthithcrto working with his Fathcr:the

the world, "hu lewes which were moll dull m vnderftanding of all his other fayings , yet
fardonmg offm,

ti^ej-, percciued that he tooke vpon him the power ofGod. And therefore as

ZS'Zbi 'of
^°^'" telleth,they fought the more to kill him, becaufe he did not only breake

thel)earti%oueth the Sabboth,butalfo did call God his father , making himfelfe equall with

bimto beverie God. Howdullfhallweebethenjifwedonot percciueihat his Godheadis

^"^ herein plainly affirmed > And truely to order the world with prouidence and
ohn.5.17.

power, and to gouerneall things with the authoritie of his owne mightj,

which the Apoftlc afcribeth vnto him , belongeth to none but oncly to the

Heb.i.j. creator. Andhenotonely enterparteneththegouernement of the worlde

F-fa 4325. vvith his Fathcr,but alfo all other offices which cannot be made common to
Ma:..;.,?. QqJ ^.j^j^ j^j creatures . The Lord cryeth out by the Prophet : I am he, I am

Tha'Af'-vvrouzht be, that do away thine offences for mine owne fake. Accordingto the mea-

rmracks by hu ningofthisfentcnce, when the Icwcs thought that wtongwasdonetoGod
own povve>;(^ for that Chrift did forgiue finnes,Chnft not onely affirmed in wordes but al-

fthmlowm'lT ^" P'^o"^^ by miracle that this power belonged vnto himfelfe. Wc fee ihcre-

°iblt\!eu author fore that he hath, not the rainiftration , but the power of forgiuencfle of

4>fLfeandfa[ua' finnes, which the Lord faith he will not fuffer to palTe away from himfelfe to

tion: that he u any.What flialwe fay offearching , & pearfing ihefecrete thoughts of harts?

&^of"f"'fi'ce is ic not the proper tie ofGod alone ? But the fame had Chrift : whereby is

arewiUedtohe- gathered thathe IS God.
leeueandtrufttn 13 Nowe, in his miracles howc plainly and clcarely doethheeappeare?
hira-.thatbunarae And though I graunt that as well the Prophets as the Apoflles did equalise

Vve^lrelaufh"'^
like miracles to thefe that he did : yet this great diffi:rcncc is there, that

glorymtbefnlw ^^^y ^J ^"^^^^ miniftration difpofcd the giftes of God , he fhewed foorth his

ledge ofbim.tbat ownepower. He vfcdfomerime prayer, to the cnde to giue glorie vnto his

the fame things Father. But we fee for the moft parte his owne power (hewed vnto vs. And

Tf^om'ifJfZT'
^^"^^ *^°"''^ ^^ otherwife be but that he was the verie author ofmiracles that

'and'from Imu^ by his owne authoritie gaue power to othet to dcalc miracles abrode? For

thefcareproofes the Euangelifldeclareth that hcgauc power to the Apoftles toraifevpthc

ofhifgodhead, dead, tohcale the leprous, to.caft out deuils. &c. And they fovfcd the
Mat.10.8. ^

mmi?
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mtniftration thereof, that they fufficicmly {hewed that this power came Mar.j.ij.&tf.y.

not from els where but fromChrift. In the nameofIefusChrift(raith'P«f)') A&.1.6.

rife and walke. It is therefore no niarueilc if Chrift alledged his miracles lohn.5,j5.&io.

to confound the vnbeleeuingnefle of thelewes : forafmuch as they were S7'0C '-f"*

fuchas being done by his owne power did giueamoft pJaine teftimcnieof

his godhead . Ifelfe where then in God there is no faluation , no righteouf-

nelle, no Hfe ; and Chrift conteinech all thcfc things in him/urely he is ther-

by declared to be God. And no man can obiedagainftmeeandfaye, that

life and faluation is powred into him by God : for it is not fayed that hee re-

ceiuedfaluarion,butthat he is faluation himfelfe . Andifnonebcgoodbut
^3(^,0.17.

onelyGod.-howcanheebeonelyman, being 1 will not fay good andiuft, iohn.1.4.

but felfe goodnefle and iuftice ? Yea, from the firft beginning ofthecrea- Iohn.i4-«.

tionastheEuangeliftwitneffethjinhimwaslife: and heeuen then being ^^3.26.16.

life was the light ofmen. Wherefore being fupported withfuchprooueswc
Rom!i'o!i'i'.6c

are bolderorepofe our faith and hope in him : when yetwee knowetharic ij.jj.

is an vngodltnefle that robbeth God for any man to fallen his confidence in

creatures. BeleeueyeinGod?faith he. Beleeue thcnalfoinmee. Andfo
doech PWexpound thofe two places oiEfay , Whofoeiier trufteth in him,

fliillnotbeputtofhame. Againe , Outofthe rooteof Ifay fliallheecome

that ihall rife to rule peoples, in him the nations (hall truft. And why Ihould

wccfeekeout more teftimonies ofScripture for this matter, when wee (6

often mccte with this fentencc ? He that beleeueth in me hath eternall hfe,

Morecjuer the inuocation which hangeth vpon Faith belongeth alfo to him,

which yet ts proper to the maieftie ofGod, ifhe haue any thing at all proper

to himfelfe . For one Prophet fayeth: Whofoeuercallethvppon the name lo.i.js.

oilehouah {halbe faued rand ano-her fayeth , a moft ftrong toure is the name Pr.i 8. 10.

o^Iehouah: to it the righteous (hall flee and hee (lialbe faued, but the name
ofChrift is called vppon for faluation : it followeth therefore ihat hee is

lehouah . Asfor inuocation, wee haue an example ofit in S/f/j/jew, when hee ^T^'^'^^*

fayeth, Lordelefureceiuemif fpirite'. Againc,in the whole Church, as ^- ^*

nanioi teftifyeth in the fahie booke . Lorde (fayeth he) thou knoweft howc
great euils this man hath done to thy Saintesthat call vppon thy name.

And that it may be more plainly vnderftanded, that the whole fulnefle of

the Godhead doeth corporally dwell in Chrift, theApoftle doeth confeflc

that he brought no other doftrine among the Corinthians but the know- x.Cor.a.

ledge of him , and that hee preached no other thing but that knowledge.

Whatjlprayeyou, and howe great a thing is this, that the name ofthe

Sonne onely is preached vntovs,whome heewilleth togloriein rheknow-

Jcdgc ofhimfelfe alone f Who dare faye,that he is but a creature, ofwhome Hie 5.24*

the onely knowledge is our whole glorie .<• BeGde that, the falutations fet

before theEpiftles of "Paw/, wifh the fame benefites from the Sonne which
they do from the Father : whereby we are taught not only that thofe things

which the Father giucth vs do come vnto vs by his interceffion , but alfo by

communitieofpower,heistheauthourof them , Which knowledge by
praftifeis without dout more ccrtaine and perfefkthan any idlefpecula-

lion. For there the godly mindc doeth beholdc God moftprefent, and in

F 3 mancr
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maner handle hlm,wherc itfcekthitfelfc tobc quickcnedJightncd,(aue<J,

juflificd and fandified.

Oen.i.i. 14 Wherefore ouc of the fame fountaines wee muft fetch our mcane of
Reafovs

/"f""*^ prouing to confirme the Godhead of the Holy ghoft. Verje plaine is the te-

to7S,Iit^ ftimonie ofMofesin the hiftoric ofthe creation, that the fpirite of God was

frlfcrued ' the vpon the depthes, or vpon the vnfafliioned hcape: bccaufe he fliewcth that

worldm thitori not only thcbeautic ofthe world that isnow to bcfeene is preferued by the
gmdUonfufion^tt power oftlie Spirite , but ere this beautie was added , the Spiricc was then

'ctTi^TproJbeti,
bufiedinpreferuingthatconfufedlumpeof things. Andthat (tiy'm^ofEfap

it njueth Lfe , the cannot be cau jlled againft, And nowe lehouah and his Spirite hath fent racer

officeiareattnbu- For hccommunicateth with the Holy ghoft hisclMefe power infendingof
ted-vuto It which Prophets, Whereby appcareth the diuine maicftie of the Holy ghoft , But

cldZ^'oZnh
o^rbeftproofe, asl haue faid ,(halbe by familiar vfe. For that which the

thehcretiofGoi, Scriptures impute vntoicis farrcfrom the propertic ofcreatures , and fuch
&c. ' a thing as we our felues doe learne by affured experience of godhneifc. For
Efa.48 16. heitis that beingeche where poured abioad,dothfuftaine and giueth gro-

wing and life to allthings in heauen and in earth. And by this point he is

prooued to be none ofthe number of creatures , for that he is not compre-
hended wuhin any boundcs: butbypouring his liuely force into all'things

to breath into them life and motion, this is the verie worke ofGod. More-
ouer,ifregeneration into an incorruptible life be better and more exctllen?

than any prcfent quickening : what ihall we iudge ofhim from whofe power
the fame proccedeth? And that he is the author of regeneration , not by a
borrowedjbut by his owne force, the fcripturc in many places reachcth: and
not ofthat onel/,but alfo ofthe immortalitie to come . Finally, as vnto the
Sonne, fo vnto him alfo are applyed all thofc offices that arc moft of all pro-

j.Cor.s.io. perlybelongingto the Godhead. Forhee fearcheth the deepc fecretesof
a.Cor. I z, 1 0. God, wherewith none of all the creatures is ofcounfell. He giueth wifedome
X0.4 1 1. ^^^ jjjjjl j^ fpejjjje^ whereas yet the Lord pronounccth to Mofes that it is on-

ly hisworketodoit.Sobyhimwecometoapartakingof God , fo that wee
may fcele his power as it were working life in vs . Our iuftification is his

woxke. From him i« power,ran(flification,tructh,grace, and what good thing
foeuer may be thought of, becaufe it is the Holy ghoft only from whom pro-
ccedeth all kind ofgiftes. For that fcntence of Vaul ,is right worthie to bee
noted.Although there be diuerfe gifts, and manifold and fundrieisthe di-

firibution ofthem.yet is there but one holy Spirite: bccaufe he makcth him
not only the originall or beginningjbut alfo the author. Which a little after

is more plainly ex prcffed in thefcwordes . One and the fame Spirite diftri-

t.Coi.ii'ii,
^"t^ch all things as he will. For ifhe were not fomething fubfifting in God.he
woul 1 not attribute vnto him choifcofmindfC and will. Therefore mo!> cui-

denrly doth Van/gme to the Holy ghoft diuine power, & ihewcih that hee is

The hcfyghoft. hi
fuhftaniially refide nt in God

.

Scripturtplainly I J And the Scripture it felfe,when it fpeaketh ofhim, forbeareth not the
termedGod. na'hie ofGod. For Vaul hereby gaihercth that wee arc the temple of God-,

CctfT^!
*^' bccaufe his fpirite dwelleth in vs: which thing is not lightly to be paffcdo-

a.Cor.ki^. "<^' Foi' whereas Godfo often promifeih tliat he will choofe vs for a tenaple

CO
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toKimfclfc, that promife is no other way fulSlIed,but by his fpirite dwelling AuguR.ad M*s-

invs.Surely,as^«?^''«everie wcllfaieth : ifwe were commanded to make tniicuP.Epi.6^

vnto the Holy ghoit a temple oftimber &ftonebecaufc fiich worfliipisdue

to God only,it were a clcare argument that he is God: nowe therefore hovve

much clearer is this.that wee ought not to make a temple, butourfelues to

be a temple for him ? And the Apoiile himfelfe caileth vs fomctime the tem-

ple cfGodjlbmetime the temple ofthe Holy ghoft, both in one meaning

.

And Veter reprehending Anmixt for that he had lyed to the Holy ghoft/aid

thathelyed not vntomenbutvntoGod . And where fp^bringeth in the ^-^'^'^'

Lordofhoftesfpcaking, P^«/ teacheth that it is the Holy ghoft that fpea- ^^'jf^^.
keth.Yca,where commonly the Prophets fayjthat the words which they vt^

tcr are the words ofthe Lord ofhoftes,Chrill &the Apoftlcs do referre them

to the Holy ghoft.Whereby it followeth that heisihc ttuclehonahf ihatis,

the chiefe author ofprophecies. Againe,where God compbineth chat hcc

was piouoked to wrath by the ftubbornefle ofhis people , in fteede of that

E/i/ faith that his Holy fpirite was grieued. Laft of all, ifblafphemic againft Efa.4j.10.

the Holy ghoft be not forgiuen in this world nor in the world to come, wher- ^^^- "^5°*

as he may obtaine pardon that hath blafphemed againft the Sonne : hisdi- Luk'eii.'ot

isine maicfticis here plainly proucd , the otFence or dxminilhment whereof p^alj^-S^

is an vnpardonable crime.l do wittingly S:ofpurpofe omit many reftimonics

that the auncient writers haue vfed . They baue thought it a maruellous

mectc place to .lUcage out oiDanid : with the word ofthe Lord the heaucns

were ftablilhed,& al the power ofthem with the fpirit ofhis mouth.to prouc

that the worlde was no lefle the worke ofthe Holy ghoft than ofthe Sonne.

But for as much as it is commonly vfed in the Pfalmes to repetc one thing

twife rand in E/iy, the fpirite ofhis mouth is as much to fay as his word, that
Efa.ix.4,

reafon is verie weake.Thereforc I thought good to touch a fewc fuch things

as godly minies might foundly reft vpon.

16 And as God hathm^e plainly difclofed himfclfc by the coimningof j^^jg Trimtitof

Chriftjlb is he alfo in the three Perfons become more familiarly knowen. perfom the laitu.

But ofall the teftiraonies let this one fuflScc vs for this prefent. Vaul fo knit-
''[^^'^^"JJ^^ie

tech thefe three together,God, Faith,and Baptifme,that he reafoneth from il^tole%th&
the one to the other in this mancr.Becaufe there is but one Faith, he there- cm baptifme,

by lliewcth that there is but one God.And becaufe there is but one God, he Kp.4.5,

thereby prooueth that there is but one Faith Therefore if we be entred into

the Faith and religion ofone God by Baptifme: we muftneedes thinke biai

the true God in whofe name we are baptifed.And it is not to be douted, but

that in this folemneproteftation , Chrift meant to teftifie thattheperfed

light ofraith was alreadiedeliuercdjwhcn he fayd : Baptife them in y name jfat.28.25.

ofthe Father and ofthe Sonne and ofthe Holy ghoft . Fot it is as much in

cffeft as to be baptifed in the name ofone God , which with pcrfed bright-

neflc hath appeared in theFather,thcSonne,and the Holy ghoft . Where*

byiseuidentthatintheefience of God abide three Perfons in which the

one God is knowen. And furely, forafmuch as our faith ought not to looke

hither & thithcr,nor diuerfly to wander about,but to haue regard to the one

God^o be appUcd to him, & to ftickc faft in him : it is hereby eafily proued,

F 4 thac
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that ifthere be diucrfe kindcs offaith, there rauft alfo be many gods. Nowe
whereas baptifme is a Sacrament offaith : itprooueih vntovs thevnitieof

Godjbccaufeitiibuc one. And hereofalfo folioweth, that it is not lawful!

to be baptifcd but into one God,bccaufe wee embrace the faith ofhim, inta
whofe name we are baptifed. What meant Chrift then^when he commarv-
ded to be baptifedjin the name ofthe Father , the Sonne, & the Holy ghott,

but that wc ought with one Faith to belecuc in the Father, Sonne, and the
Holy ghoft?Therfore fith this remaineth certain, that there is but one God>
and not many,we dctenninc that the Worde and the Spirite are nothing els

but the veric felfe eflence ofGod. And verie foolifhly did the Jrrianj prate,

which confeffing the godhead ofthe Sonne,did take from him the fubftancc

ofGod. And fucb a like rage vexed the Macf</owtf«j , which would hauc to

bevnderftanded by the Spirite, onely the giftes of grace that arc poured
forth into men. Foraswifedomc.vndcrft3nding,prudence,fortitudc, feare

ofGod do proccede from him : fo he onely is the fpirite of vvifedome,pru-

dcnce,fortitude,and godlincflc. Yet is not he deuided according to the di-

i.Cor.i III.
fti'ibution ofhis graces : but how focuer they be diiierfcly dealt abroad , ycc
he remaineth one and the fame.as the Apoftle faith,

. Thefame diftin- \ 7 Againe, there is Ihewed in the Scriptures a certaine diftindjon ofthc

%ibelYZ7he%.
P^f^r^from the Worde,and ofthe Worde from the Spirite. In difcuflTing

riufmn them
whereof,how great religioufnes and fobrietie wc ought to vfe.the greatneflc

both. of the myfterie it fclfc doth admoni(h vs. And I vene well like that fay ing of
In fermonc de Gregorie 2^%ian';^ne : I can not thinke vpon the one, but by & by 1 am com-
facro baptifnio.

pgflfed gbout with the brightnefle ofthe three : And I cannot feueraJly dif-

cerne the three, but I amfodcinly driucn backe to one. Whcrefureletit
not come in our raindes once to imagine fuch a Trinitie of Perfons as may.

holde our thought withdrawcn into feueralties, anddoeth not foorthwith

bring vs againe to that vnitie. The names ofFather,Sonne,and Holy ghoft,

do proue a true diftinftionjihat no man (hould think them to be bare names
ofaddition,whereby God according to his workcs is diuerfly entitled : but
yet it is a diftinftion,not a diuifion. The places that wee haue alredie cited,

do fhewe that the Sonne hath a propertie diftind from the Father , becaufe
the Worde had not becne with Godjifhe had not been another thing than
the Father : neither had he had his glory with the Father, but being diftinft

from him , Likewife he doth diftinguilhhimfelfe from the Father, when he
John.5.3. & faith, that there is an other which bearcth him witnelfe. And forthispur-
^'i^' pofe maketh that which in another place is faid,that the Father created all

things by the Word,whicb he could not , btu being after a certaine manner
diftinft from him . Moreouer, the Father came not downe into the earthy

but he that came out from the Father. The Father dyed not, nor rofe again,

but he that was lent by him . Neither yet did this diitinftion begin at the

taking offlelh : but it is manifeft that he was alfo before.thc onely begotten

- in the bofomc ofthe Father . Forwho can abydc to fny,that then the Sonne
»
.1 • entred into the bofome ofthe Father , when hcc difcended from heaucn to

Iohn.14.tf
takemanhode vpon him? He was therefore before in the bofome ofthe Fa-

ij.atf. * thcr, and cnioycd his gloric with the Father . As for the diftinftion ofthe

Holy
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Holy ghod from the Facher,Chrift fpeaketh ofit when he faith, that it pro-

cecdeth from the Father. And how oft doth he fhcwc it to be an otlier befide

himfelfe ? as when he promifeth that he will fcnde an other comforter , and lohn.i 4.1 ^.

often in other places.
tu 1, r t >

1 8 But to borow fimilitudcs from matters ofmcn , to cxprefTe the force
.

J/'^'^'^^^^'f
ofthis diftinftion, I knowe not whether it be expedient . In decdc the olde ^^„ "^o/,/jJ/L

fathers are wont To to doe fometime;but withall they do confeffejthat what- ther>a»dthe(pi'

foeuer they bring forth for like,doth much differ.For which caufe I am much nteuojboth.

afraidtobe^anywayboldjleaftif I bring foorth any thmg vnfitly, itfliould

giue occafion cither to the malicious to cauill, or to the vnskilfull to be de-

ceiued. Yet fuch diftinclion as we haue marked to be fet out in Scriptures, it

is not good to haue left vnfpoken. And that is this, that to the Father is gi-

uen the beginning ofworking , the fountaine and fpring ofail things: to the

Sonne wifcdomejcounfelijand the verie difpofition in the doing ofthings:to .

the Holy ghoft is affigned power and eftcduall working. And although eter-

nitic belong vnto the Father , and eternitietothc Sonne and to the Holy

gh'ft alfo, for as much as God could neuer haue been without his wifedom

andpower,andineternitieisnottobefought, which was firft or laft : yeC-

this obferuation oforder is not vaine or fuperfluous , wherein the Father is

rcckncd firft, and then ofhim the Sonne,and after ofthem both the Holy

ghoft. For eucry mans minde ofit felfeendJncth to this, firft to confidcr

God.thenthewifedomerifingoutof him, and laft of all the power where-

with*he putteth the decrees ofhispurpofe in execution. In what fort the

Sonne is faid to be ofthe Father only,& the Holy ghoft both ofthe Father&
the Sonne,!? Chewed in many places, but no where more plainly than in the

viij.Chapter to the Romanes , where the fame fpirite is without difference

fometime called the Spirit ofChrift,& fomtime ofhim that raifed vp Chrift..

from the dead:and that not without caufe . For Vetcr dothalfo tcftifie that

it was the Spirit ofChrift wherewith the Prophets did prophecie, whereas

the Scripture fo often teacheth.that it was the Spiritc ofGod the Father.

19 Nowthisdiftinftionisfofarofffroinftanding againftthc finglevni- That the Trmiig

tie ofGodjthat thereby wee may proue that the Sonne is one God with the «fperfemuan af

Father.becaufe he hath one fpinte with him,& that the Holy Spirite is not a ^XTrJi!,l ll'rL'.

thmg dmers from the Fathcr& the Sonne. FormechHypoftalisisvnder- andm what
ftanded the whole fubftance,withthis,thateuery one hath hisowne proper- fence the father it

tic. The Father is whole in the Sonne,& the Sonne is whole in the Fathcr,as '^' iegt»ning of

himfelfe affirmeth. I am in the Father,& the Father is in me.And the Eccle-
[oHb*"!. i o.

fiafticalwritersdonotgrauntiheonetobefeuered from the other by any

diflerenceofeflcncc.By thefc names that betoken diftinftion (faith ./^«g»-

y?/«e)that is ment whereby they haue relation one to another, & not the ve- -Auguft.ho. de.

rie fubftance whereby they are all one.By which meaning are the fayings of temp. 3 8.

the old writers to be made agree, which othcrwifc would feeme not alittle

to difagree. For fometime they fay that the Father is the beginning of the

Sonne,& fomtime that the Sonne hath both godhead & effcnce ofhimfelfe,

& is all one beginning with the Father. The caufe ofthis diucrfitte ^ugufiing

doth inan other place wel& plainly declare, when he faith: Chrifthauing
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De trinitate & rcfpeft to hirafelf,is called God,Sc to his Father is called the Sonne. And a-

coll. ad Pafcen- gaine,thc Father as to himfelfis called God,as ro his fonne is coiled the Fa-
liuni epi.174. theCjwhcre hauingrcfpeft to the Sonne he is called the Father , hee is not
CyriUus de crin.

jj^g Sonne;&where as to the Father he is called the Sonne, he is not the Fa-

dialop^"
*^* ther; & where he is called as to himfelfthe Father,&astohimfelfetheSon:

Auguft.in Pfal. it is al onc God.Therefore whenwe {imply fpeake of the Sonnc:without ha-
lop.&traS. in uingrefpcft to the Fa ther,we dowel& properly fa/jthai he is of himrclle:&
lo.jj.a:Pfa,68

. therefore we call him but one beginning: but when we make mention ofthe

relation betwcene him & his Father , then wee rightly make the Father ihc

beginningoftheSonne.All the whole fifth bookc oi Miguftme concerning

the Trinitic doth nothingbutfet forth this matter. Andrmichfaferitisto

reft in that relation that he fpeaketh of , than in too futtlely pearfing vnto

the hie myfterie.to wander abroad by many vaine fpecularions.

TJ di r' F
2,0 Let them therefore that are pleafcd with fobetnefle , and contented

perfom, ^;fe«(7r{ withmeafurcof Faith.fhortlyleame fo much as is profitable to beknowen:

derofthsmfian- that iSjwhenwccprofefTe that wecbeleeue in one God, vndcrthenanieof
deth vvei enough GodjWCe vudcrftandctheone onelyand fingle effence in which weecom-
vvtth onefinale p^ehend three Perfons or Hypoftafes. And therefore fo oft as wee do inde-

vvhereum7vve finitely fpcakc ofthe name ofGod,we meane no lefle the Sonne & the holy

mufi haucrecourfe Ghoft than the Father . But when the Sonne is ioyned to the Father , then
when the father; commethinarelationjandfowcmale diftindion betwcene the Perfons.
thefonncor the ^^^ becaufe the properties in the Perfons bring an order with them,fo as

called God!fi' not ^^^ beginning & originall is in the Father : fo oft as mention is made ofthe

tmxgifteechto be a Father & the SonnCjOr the Holy ghoft togethcr.the name of God is peculi-

feuerall Gadfrom jrly giuento the Father. By this meane is rctcined the vnitie ofthe eflence,
ether. ^ regard is had to the orderjwhichyet doth minifh nothing ofthe godhead

ofthe Sonne & ofthe Holy ghofi. And whereas we hauc alrcadie feene that

the Apoftles do affirme^that the Sonne ofGod is he, whome Mofcs and the

Prophets doe teftihe to be lehonah the Lorde, wee muft of nccefll tie alway

come to the vnitie &fthe eflence. Wherefore it is a deteftable facrilcdgc

for rs to call the Sonne a fcuerallGod from the Father , becaufe the fimplc

name ofGod J
doth admit no relation, and God in refpeft ofhimfelfe can-

not be faid to be this or that. Now,that the name of lehouah the Lord inde-

j.Cor.i 2.^. finitely taken is applycd to Chrift, appearethby the words ofVaui, where he

faith : 1 herefore I naue thrife prayde the Lord,becaufe that after he had rc-

ceiued the aunfweare ofChrift, My grace is fufficicnt for thee : he faith by
and by, that the power ofChrift may dwell in mcc. It is certaine that the

name Lorde is there fct for lehouah , and therefore to reftrainc it to the per-

fonofthcMediatour were verie fond and childifli, for fo much as itisan

abfoluie fcntencc that compareth not the Father with the Sonne . A nd we
knowethatafterthcaccuftomed manner ofthe Greekcs, the Apoftles do
commonly fet the worde Kyrios, Lord.in ftecdc odelnu^Jj . And not to fetch

an example farrcoff^Prfw/did in no other fenfcpraye to the Lorde, than in

AdLi.tS, the fame fenfe that Pwerciteth the place of ycf//: Whofoeuer callcthvp-

loeLa.iS. pen the name ofthe Lorde {hall be faucd . But where this name is peculi-

arly giuen to the Sonne, wee ihall fee that there is an other reiafon thereof,

vihen
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when wee come to a place fit for it . Nowe it is enough to haucin mindc,

when Taulhad abfolutely prayed to God, he by & by bringeth in the name

ofChrift. Eucnfois the whole God called by Chnft himfeJfethe Spiute.

For there is no caufeag^inftic, but that the whole clTcnce of God maybe

fpiriruall,wherein che Father, the Sonne , and the Holy ghoft be compre-

hended . Which is Yericplainc by the Scripture . For euen as there wee

heare God to be made a Spirite : lo we do hearc the Holy ghoft,for fo much

as it ii an Hypollafis ofthe whole elTence , to be called both God , and pro-

ceeding from God.

11 But for as much as Sathan,to the endc to roote out our Faith, hath al-

way moucd great contencionsparcly concerning the dmine effence of the
i,r,cne'^e''!whs

Sonne, and ofche Holy Ghoft, and partly concerning their diftindionof todijpmeagaiufi

Perfons : And as in a maner in all ages he hath ftirred vp wicked fpirites to- herml^es about

trouble che true teachers in this behalfe: foat tiiis day he trauaileth out of themyftem ofthe-

the old embers to kindle a newe 6re;therefore here it is good to anf/v^ere the
"*"*'•

pcrucrfe fooli(h errours of Tome. Hitherto it hath bene our purpofe.tolcadc

as it were by the hand thofc that are willing tolearne,and not to ftriue hand
to hand with the obftinate and contentious. But now the trueth which wee
hiue alrcadie peaceably fhewed, muft berefcued from the cauillationsof

the wicked: Albeit my chiefetrauailelhall yet be applyed to this endc,thac

ihey which giue gentle and open eares to the worde of God , may haue
whereupon iledfaftly to reft their foote. In this point, if any where at all

in the fecrerc myftcries ofScripture, weeouglit to difpute foberly , & with

great modcratioa,and to take great heede that neither our thought nor our

toungproceede any further than the boundes of Gods worde doc extendc.

For how may the minde of man by his capacitic define the immeafurable

clTenceofGod, wliichneuer yet could certeinly determine howegreatis

the body ofthe Sunncvvhirhyethc daily feethwithhis eyes? yea, how may
ftie by her own guiding attamc to difcufle the fubftiance ofGod,that cannoc

reach to know her own lubftjnce? Wherefore let ts willingly giuc ouer vnto

God the kncnvledge ofhimfelfe.For he oneiy, as HHarie fayeth, is a conucni- Hila.li.pri. (^
ent witneiTe to himfelf,which is not knowen but by himfelf Wee lliall giue it Trinitate,

ouer vmo him, ifwefhall both conceiue himtobefuchashe hath opened
himfelfe vnto vs, & {hal not elfwhere fearch to know ofhim, than by his own
word. There are to this ende written fiue hotailiesof Chryfc^oaicagainft

the^«owe/ . Yet the boldnefle of^ophifl^rs could not be reftrained by

them from babbling vnbridledly . For they haue behaued themfelues in this

bchalfe no whit more modeftly than they are wonted in ail other . By the

vnhappiefuccelTe ofwhich vndifcretion, wee ought to be warned to take

care that we bend our felues to trausile in tliis c]ucftion rather with traSa-

bie wiUingnelTe to learne,than with fharpaelle ofv/it, and neuer haue in our

minde either to fearch for God any where elfe than in his holy v/orde , or ta

thinke any thing of him , but hauing his worde going before to guide vs, or
to fpeakeany thingbuc that which is taken out of the fame Worde; Tha
diftiuction that is in the one Godhead ofthe ?ather,the Sonne,and the ho-
ly Ghoft,asicisveriehardcto know , To doeth it bring more bufipjefle aai

com.-
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comberance to fomc wictes than is expedient. Let them remember that the
mindesofmcn do enter into a maze when they foUowe ih;-ir cwnecuriofi-

tie, and fo let them fufFer themfchies to be ruled with the hcaiienly oracles*

howfoeuer they cannot attaine the height ofthe myfteric.

The monflroui ^.i To make a regifter ofthe errours, wherewith the purencffe of Faith in

itipnttto/Ser- this point ofdodtrinehaih in times paftbeenc aflailed, were too long & full

^*'''^' ofvn profitable tedioufnefle : and the moft parte of herctikcs bauefo at-

tempted to ouerwhelme the glorie of God with grofle doting errours , that

they haue thought it enough for them to Ihake and trouble tnc vnskilfull.

And from a fewc men haue fprong vp many feftcs , whereoffome doe tearc

infunder the cflencc of God, fomc doc confoundc the dilHndionthatis

betweene the Perfons. But if wee holde faft that which is alrcadie fuffici-

cntly fhcwetl by the Scripture, that the efTence of the one God which bc-

longeth to the Father,the Sonne, and the Holy ghoft , is fingle and vndiui-

dcd: AgaincjthattheFatherbya certaine properiie diffcreth fro the Sonne,

& the Sonne from the Holy ghoft: we (hall ftop vp the gate not oncly agamfl^

.4>T/Mf&5"<t^e/Zf»f,butalfo the other old authors of errours. Butbecaufcio
our time there be rifen vp certaine phrcntikc men ; as Seruetto& other like,

which haue encombred all things with new deceits : It is good in few wor4s
to difcuffe their falfhodes. The name ofthe Trinitie was lb hatefull, yea, (b

.detcftable to Seruetto, i[\it heefaide, that all the Trinitaries, ashee called

thcm,werevtterlygodlefle. lomitthefolifliwordesthat he had deuifedto

railcwithall. But ofhis opinions this was the fumme . That Godismadc
TripartitCjWhcn it is faidjthat there abide three perfons in his cflencc , and
that this Trinitie is but a thing imagined,becaure it difagrceth with the vni-

tie ofGod. In the racane time the Perfons he would haue to be cercaine out-

ward conceptions ofForme,which are not truely fubfifting in the effence of

God,but do reprefent God vnto vs in this or that fafhion. And at the begin-

ning th It there was in God nothing diftinft.bccaufe once the Word and the

Spirit were all one:but fince that Chrift arofe God out ofGod,the holy ghoft

(prong alfo an otherGod out ofhim . And though fometimc he colour his

follici with allegories,as when he faith,that the etcrnall Worde ofGod was
the fpirit ofChrift with God,& the bright ftiiningofhis forme: Againe,that

the Holy ghoft was the ftiadow ofthe godhead
,
yet afterward he bringeth

the godhead ofthem both to nothing, affirming that after the rate ofdiftri-

bution^here is both in the.Sonne& in the holy Spirit a part ofGod, euen as

the famefpirit in vs,8c alfo inwood& ftones is fubftantially a portion ofgod.

Whathcbabblcth ofthe Perfon ofthe Mediatour.wee fliall hereafter fee in

place conuenicnt.But this monftrous forged deuife,that a Perfon is nothing

clfe but a vifible forme ofthe glorie of God, needeth no long confutation,

lohn.r,s, Por where asiofe«pronounceth,thattheWorde was God before the worlde

was yet creatjhcmaketh it muchdifferingfrom a conception offorme. But

if then alfo, yea, &from fartheft'Etcrnitieoftime, thatWorde whichwas
God was with the Father, andhadhisownc proper glorie with the Father,

he could not be an outward or figuratiue ftiininc : but it necefTarily foloweth

chachcwasanHypoftafis that did inwardly abide in God . And although

there
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there be no mention made ofthe Spiritc, but in the hiftoric ofthe creation

ofthcworlde.yet he is not there brought in as afhadowe , but an eilentiall

powcrofGodjWheniMo/fjfhewech that the vcrie vnfafliionedlumpewasfu- Gen.x-J.-

fteined in him . Therefore it then appeared, that the eternal Spirite was al-

wayesinGod , whenheeprcferued and fuftained the confufed matter of

heauen and earth ,,vntjli beautie and order were added vnto it . Surely hee

could not yejhe an image or rcprefentation ofGod as Semetto dreameth.

But in other points he is compelled more openly to difclofe his wickcdncfle,

in faying that God by his eternall purpofe, appointing to himfelfe a vifible

Sonne, did by this meanefliewehimfelfe vifible . For ifthat betruc,there

is no other godhead left vnto Chrift, butfofatrc as hee is by the eternall

decree of God ordeined his Sonne. Moreouer, hee fo transformeth thofe

imagined fhapes,that he ftickcth not to fainenewe accidents in God « But
this ofall other is moft abhominable , th at he confufcly mingleth as well the

Sonne ofGod, as the holy ghoft, with all creatures . For he plainly affir-

meth, that there be part, and partitions in the eflence of God, of which
cuery portion is God . And namely he fayeth, that the Spirites ofthe faith-

full are coeternall aud confubftantial with God^ : albeit in an other place he
afligncthihefubftantialiDeitic,notonely tothe foule of man, butalfoto
other creatures. «,

^
^. ifSem^-

23 Out ofthis finke came forth another like monfter . For certcinc leud cfGod doth not-

men meaning to efcape the hatred and fliame ofthe wickedncffe ofSeruesto, belong to the fs^

haue in deede confeflcd, that there are three Perfons, but adding a manner th^fo"^^}''

how: that the Father which trucly and properly is the one onely God, in-

forming the Sonne and the holy ghoft,hathpowred his godhead into them.
Yea,they forfaeare not this horrible manner offpeech,that theFatheris by
this marke diftinguiflied from theSonne and the Holy ghoft , that he is the
onely eflentiator or maker ofthe effence . Firft they pretend this colour,
that Chrift is ech where called the Sonne of God: whereof they gather,,
that there is none other properly God but the Father . But they marke
notjthat though the name ofGod be alfo common to the Sonne, yet by rea-
fon ofpreeminence it is fometime giuen to the Father onely , becaufe he is

the fountaine and originall ofthe Dei tie , and that for this purpofe, to make
the finglevnitieofthe eflence to be thereby noted. They take exception
& fay: Ifhe he truely the Sonne of God,it is inconuenient to haUe him reck-
iied the Sonne ofa Ferfon . launfwcre that both are true : that is, that he is

the Sonne ofGod, bccaufc he is the Worde begotten of the Father before
allworldes(forwecomenotyettorpeake of the Perfon of the Mediatour)
and yet for explications fake we ought to haue regarde of the Ferfon, that
the name ofGod be not taken firoply but for the Father onely . For if wee
meane none to be God but the Father, we plainly throwe downe the Sonne
from the degree ofGod. Therefore fo oft as mention is made of the god-
head, we muftnot admit a comparifonbetweene the Sonne and the Father, p^
as though the name of God did belong oncIy to the Father . For truely f,'^;,, j'^j^
the God that appeared to Efaiev/zs the true and onely God, andyetJo/w Efa.S.i^,
affirmetbthat tlxc lamewas.Chiift. And he that by the mbuih of Efay te-

ftificd,.
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Rom.p. J.
fti!ied,thac he (bould be a ftumbliug Oone to the Icwe*, wa? the onely God:

Efji.4j.i}. andyecPrf/«/p.-onuonceththatthc fame was Chrift, He thatcrycthoucby

Rom.14.11. £/4if,liiue,aiiitomecallknceslliallbowe,tstheonel«. God: andyctPrf«/
Heb.t.io. cxpoundoth that the famewasChrill . For this purpofe ferae the teftimo*
Piai.i^o2.i5.

nies that the Apolllcreckcjh. Thou O God halt Jaycc the foundations of
'^'^''^'

hcaucn and earth. Againe.lcf ali the Angels of God worlhip him, which

things belong to none , but to the oncly God And yet he fayeth, that they^

are the proper tides of Chrift . And this cauiilationi-i nothing worth,"

that that is giucn 10 Chi ifc,which is proper to God, becaufe Chnft is the Ihi-

nmgbnghcncircofhisgloric . Tor becaufeinechof thefc places is fet the

nameofif/jo;«:6,irfollowcth, thatitii fofaydinrefpeftthatheeisGod of

E(ay.44.<5. himfeife. Foiifhcbc J'thouah, it cannot be denyed that he is the fame God

that in an other place cryctho'.it by £/i/'e: 1,1am, and befidc mee there is

lercio.u. noGod. It is good alfo to confidcr that faying ofH;r/cw/e : The gods that

hauc not made the hcauen and earth , let them perifli out ofthe earth that

isvnder thcheaucn. Whereas on the other fide wee mud ncedes confcfTe,

that the Sonne ofGod IS hecjwhofe Godhead is oft proued in Efaie by the

creation ofthe worlde . And howe can it be that the Creator, which giuech

being to all things, lliall not be of himlelfe, butbotowehis being ofano-

ther ? For whofoeuer faith that the Sonne was cflentiate or made to be of

his Father, denyeth that he is ofliimfclfe. But the Holy ghoft fayeth the

contrarie, naming him Ichouah . Nowe ifwee graunt that the whole effcncc

is inihe Father oncly .cither it rauft be made partable , or be taken from

cheSoRne,andfo (hall the Sonne be fpoyled of his efTencc, and be a God

oBcly in name and title . The cHence ofGod, ifwee bdeeae thefe triflers :

belongeth onely to the Father 5 for as much as he is onely God, and isthc

eflencemaker ofthe Sonne . And fofliall the godhead of the Sonne bee an

abftrad from the eflcnce of God , or a deriuation ofa part out ofthe whole.

Nowe muft they necdes graunt by their owne principle , that the Holy

Ghoft is the Spiiiteofthc Father onely. For if h:e be a deriuation from

the firftefience,which is onely proper to the Father, ofright he cannot be

accounted the Spirite ofthe Sonne .-which is confuted by the teftimonieof

P<««/, where hecmakcth the Spirite common to Chrift and the Father.

Moreoucr,ifthe perfonofthe Father be wiped out of the Trinitie, wherein

{hall he differ from the Sonne and the holy Ghoft, but in this , tha t hee one-

ly is God ? They confeflc Chrift to be God, amd yet they faye, hee diffcreth

from the Father. Againc, there muftbe fome markc of ditference tomakc

that the Father be not the Sonne. They which fay that marke ofditference

to be in the cfrence,<ioc manifeftly bring the true Godhead of C hrift to no-

thing .which cannot be without effence, yea, and that the whole eflence.

The Father diftcreth not from the Sonne', vnleflc hee hauc fomethingpro.

per to himfeife that is not common to the Sonne . What nowe will they

finde wherein to make him different ? If the difference be in thecffence,

let them anfwere ifhe hauc not communicated the fame to the Sonne
.
But

that could not be in part, for to fay that he made halfc a God were wicked,

£cGdc that by this raeane they do: foulic tcare iniundcr the effencc ofGod.
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It remaineth therefore that the cScnce is whole , and pcifeftly common to
the Father and the Sonne, And i£fhat be true,thcn as touching the efiencc
there is no difference ofthe one ofthem from the other . If they fay , that
the Father in giuing his elTence, remameth neucrthelelfe the onely God,
with wiiotne the cflence abidcth : then Chrift {hal be a figuratiue God , and
a God onely in ihewe and in name but notin deede;becaiire nothing is rcore
proper to God than to be, according to this faynig: He thatishathfcnt mc e>;o ,,,

24 It is eaSe by many places to proue that it is falfe which they hoJdc, The arguvienes

thacfo oft as there i ^ in fcripture mention made abfoJutely of God, none is "'iAvcredvzbtcb

meant thereby but the Father. And in thofe places that they themfclues do
"'''' *''"'•?-' ,"

allcage
,
they foiily bewraye their owne want ofconfideration^becaufe there STrt'^^W^

IS nllo fet the name of the Sonne . Whereby appeareth, that the name of God.
God is there relatiuely taken ^aud therefore reftrained to the Perfon ofthe
Father. And their obic(flionv/hae they fay, If the Father were not onely
the true God, hce ihoukie himfelfe be his cwne Father, is aunfwered with
on: wordc It is not iiKonuenient for degree and orders fake, that he be pe-
culiarly called God which hath not onely ofhimfelfe begotten his wifedom,
butalfoistheGodoftheMediatour, as in place fit for it, I willmore large-
ly declare. For fith Chrift was openly (hewed in the flefh.hce is called the
Sonne ofGod,norone:y in refped that he was the etemall Worde before
all worldes begotten ofthe Fath.r

: butalfobecaufchetookevponhimthe Mat.iWTs
'

Perlon and office ofth^Mcdiatour to ioynevsvn to God. And bccaufe they
doe fo boldly exclude the Sonne from the honour of God, I wouldefainc
knowe whether the Sonne wlicn heepronounceth, thr.tnoneis good but '

God, doe take goodneffe from Mm felfe ? I doenot fpeakeofhis humaine
nature, leaft perhappes they (hould take exception , and fay, that whatfo- -

cuergoodnefTewasinitjiccaTieoffrcegifte . laskc whether the eternal!
VVordeofGod begoodorno? Iftheyfaycnay, then wee hclde their vn-
godlinefle fufficientl/ conuinced: in faying yea, they confoundethcm-
felues. But whereas at the firft fight, Chrift feemeth to put from himfelfe
the name ofGood, tha: docth the more confirms our meaning. For fith it is
thefingular title ofGod alone, forafmuch ashewasafterthe°commonma-
nerialuted by the nanie ofGood , in refufing, falfe honour , he did admo-
nifhe them , that the goodncfle wherein hce excelled , was the goodnefic
that God hath I askealfo, where Vaul afhrmeth that onely God is im-
mortal],wife^and true , v/hcthcrbythefewordes Chriftbe brought into the "'""^"•'T^

number ofmen mortall, fooliih, and falfe? Shallnothee then be immor-
tall, that from the beginning was life togiueimmortalitic to Angels f Shall
nothee be wife , that is the ctern^ll wifedome of God ? Shal not the tructb

Pf^-^-^O'-

itfclfe be true ? I askc further more , whether they thinke that Chrift ouehc
tobeworiliippedorno? For hecdaimcth this vnto hirafcL^e, to haue'all
knees bowbefose him : itfolloweth thathecis the God which did in tha
Javve forbid any other to be worihipped but himfelf . If they wil hau'e that'
meant of the Father onely which IS fpoken in £/^_^:. 1 am, and none but I:
Shis tcitiraonic I turne sgaiiift them felues.forafmuch as wc&fccahat whas^ .r • ^.

locuer-
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foemrrpcrcainethtoGodisgiuentoChrift. And their cauilfation hath no

place, that Chrift was cxakcd in the flclli^whercin he had beenc abaled, and

thatiniefpjedoftheflefli, allauthoruieisgiuenhjtnin heauen & in earth:

becaufe although the maicftie ofking and ludge extende to the whole Per-

Phil » 7
^^" "^^^'^ Mediatour, yet ifhe had hot beene uod openly llicwed in flefli^hc

*

co.uld not haue beene aduaunccd to fuch height , but that God ihould hauc

difagreedwithhimfeltc. But this controueriie 'Pa«/ doeth well take away,

teaching that he was equall with God before he did abafc himfclfe vndci- the

Ibape ofa fetuaunt . Nowe howe could this equalitic hauc ftandc togichcr,

Efjus $.9. vnlciFc he had beene the fame God whofe name is Uh and Ichouah : that ri-

deth vpon the Cherubin,ihat is king ofall the earth and Lord of the worlds?

Now howfoeucr they babble againft ir, it cannot be taken from Chrift which

£yi;Vfaieth in another place : He, he, is our God , for him we haue wayted,

whereas in thcfcwordes hedefcribeththe comming ofGod the Redeemer,

not onely that flwuld bring home the people from the exile of Babylon , but

alfo fully in all points reftorc the Church. And with their other cauillatiop.

they nothing prcuaile, in faying, that Chrift was God in his Father . For

though we confefle that in refpeft oforder and degree the beginning of the

godhead is in the Father, yet we fay that it is a deteftable inuention to faye,

•that the eflence is onely proper to the Father , as though he were the onely

Godmakcr ofthe Sonnc.For by this meanes either he Ihould haue mo eflen •

-€cs than one.or elfc they call Chrift God onely in title and imagination. If

- ihcy graunt that Chrift is God,but next after the Father , then fliall the ef-

fcnce be in him begotten and fafhioncd, which in the Father is vnbegottcn

andvnfafhioncd. Iknowethat many quicke nofcd men doe laugh at this

that wee gather the diftinaion ofPerfons out ofthe wordes ofA/o/a, where

bee bringeth in God fpeaking thus: Let vs make man after our image. But

yet the godly readers doe fee howe vainly and fondly Mofes ftiould bring in

thisasaialke of diuerfe together, if there were not in God mo Perfon*

<ienii.x6* thanone . Nowecertaineis it , that they whome the Father fpakc vnto,

were vncreaie : but nothing is vncreate but God himfclfe ,
yea the one onely

God . Nowe therefore vnlefle they graunt that the power of creatinj; was

common,and the authoritic'bfcommaunding common, to the Father, the

Sonne,and the Holy ghoft .-itniallfolloweihat God did not inwardly thus

fpeake to himfelfe,but direftcd his fpeach to other foreine workmen. Final-

ly one place Ihall eafily anfwere two oftheir obiedions. For whereas Chrift

himfelfe pronounceth that God is a fpirit e, this were not conuenicnt to bee

John.4,24' reftrained to the Father onely,as iftheWord himfelfe were not ofSpiritu-

al! nature. Ifthcn the name ofSpiri^e doth as well agree with the Sonne as

with the Father, I gather that the Sonne is alfo comprehended vndcr the

indefinite name ofGod. But he addeih by and by after that , none arc allo-

wed for good worfhippers ofthe Father, but they that worfliip him in fpiritc

and tructh, whercvpon followeth an other thing, bccaufe Chrift doth vnder

ahead execute theoffice ofa teachcr,he docth giue the name ofGodto the

Father, not to the cntcnt to dcftroy his owne godhead, butby degrees to

I^tvsvpviuoic. ^*
z$ But
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aj But in this they arc deceiued, that they dreame of certaincvndiuided rimewmim^

fingularthingSjwhereofechhaucapartoftheeflcnce .. But by the Scrip- w#/e diumeef-

tures,we teach, that there is but one cflentiail God, and therefore that the f'^»fe>^-vwh u v»-

elTcnce as wel ofthe Sonne as of the Holy gholl is vnbegotten. But for fo fSz/S''
touch as the Father is in order firftand hath of himfclfe begotten his wife- IZthout bi^tn-

dome, therefore rightfully as is aboucfaid , he is counted tiie original] and fing.

fountaine ofaU the godhead.So God indefinitely rpokcn,is vnbegotten, and
thcFatherairoinrefpeftofperfonis vnbeg.-5tten.AndfooIi{hly they thinkc
that they gather, chat by out meaning is made a quaternitie , becaufe talfe-

\y and cauilloufly they afcribe vnto vs a deuife of their owne braine,as
though we d.d fame that by deriuation there come three perfons out ofone
ciTeuce: whereas ic is euident by our writings, thatwedonordrawethc per-
fons oat ofthe eflenccjbut although they be abyding in the efience we make
a Jiftindionbetwecnethem. Ifthc Perfons were leuered from the effence,
then peraduenture their reafonwcrehke to be true . But by thatmeancic
fnould be a Trinitie ofgods and not of Perfons , which one God contemeih
jnhim.Sois their fond qucltion anfwcred , whether the efTence doe mccte
toaiakevp the Trinitie,as though we did imagine that there defcend three
gods out of it. And this exception growethof like foolifhneffc where they
iay, that then the Trinitie,{hould be without God. For though i: meete not
tomakevpthediftindionasapartoramember

,
yet neither are the Per-

fons withoutit.noroutofit. Becaufe the Father if he were notGcdcould
not be the Father, and the Sonne is none otherwife the Sonne but becaufe
he is God . Wee fay therefore , that the godhead is abfolutely of it felf'e.

Whereby wee graunt that the Sonne in fo much as he is God, is ofhimfelfc
without refpeft of his perfon , but in fo much as hee is the Sonne , wee fay
that he is of the Father. So his cflcnce is without beginning, butthebc-
ginningof his perfon is God himfelfc . And the true teaching writers

'nhatinoldctimehauefpokcnoftheTrinitie, haueonly applyed this name
to the Perfons, forfomuch as it were not onely an abfurde crrour but alfo a
groffe vngodlinefle , to comprehend the cflenccin the diHinftion, For they
chanvillhauethefe three to meete, the eflencc, the Sonne, and the Holy
ghdTl, itisplainethatthcy doe dcftroy thetffence of the Sonneandthe
Holy gholl, for elfe the partes ioyned together wouldefallinfunder, Which
is a fault in euery diftindion . Finally ifthe Father and the Sonne were Sy-
nonimcs or feueral] names fignifying one thing, fo the Father fhould be
the Godmakcr , and nothing fhoulde remaine in the Sonne but a fhadowc,
andtheTrinitiefliould be nothing eife, buttheioyning of one God with
two creatures,

26 Whereas they obied, that ifChrifl be properly God, he is not right- chrifi though the
fully called theSonne:to that wee hauealreadieaunfwercdjthat becaufe in y5«»<;c/6o5,;«
fuch places there is a comparifon made of the one Perfon to the other , the P^'P^^fy Godnot

name ofGod is not there indefinitely taken, but reftrained to the Father
^JJ//^^"J*/f''onely, info much as he IS the beginning ofthe Godhead, not in m^Vmgoi"he f^meeldhLd

cflenceasthemaddemendoe fondly imagine, butinrefpcd oforder. In-vvhereby. bufa-
this meaning is conftrucd that faying of Chrift to the Father: this is the ^'^'^'' »<^<"^'

G, ctcrnall
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Xohn.17.}. eternal! life, that mcnbelecuein thee the one true God , andlcfiisChrifl

whome thou haft fent.For freaking in the Perfon of the Mediatour, he kcc-

pcth the degree that is raeanebetwccne God and men : and yet isnochts

maieftie thereby diminiflicd. For though he abafcd hmifclf
,
yet he left not-

with the Father his glorie that was hidden before the world. So the Apolllc

in the fecond Chapter to the Hebrues, though he confefTeth that Chrift for

a Ihort time was abafed beneath the Angels ,
yet he Ihckeih not to aflfirme

wichalljChat he is the fame eternall God that founded the earth. We muft

therefore hold.thai fo oft as Chrift in the perfon of the Mediatour ipeakcth

to the Father , vnder this name of God is comprehended the Godhead

Iohn.i<J.7. which is his alio. Sowhenhce fayd to the Apoftlcs: It is prcfirable that

lf^oevptoiheFathcr,becaufetheFatherisgreater; Hcc giucthnotvnto

hfmlelfe onely the fecond degree ofgodhead to be as touching his eternai

elfence inferiour to the Father, but becaufc hauing obtained the heauenlv

glorie,he g uhcredi together the faithtull to the partaking of it. He fetteth

his father in ihc higher degree , inlomuch as the glorious perfcdion of

bnghtxncsthatappearethinheauen , diSerethfrom that mcafure of glorie

tliat was feene in him being clothed with fieih. After like maner in anc thep

place Prfw/ faith: that Chrift fliall yeeldvp the kingdom e to God and his

i,Cor.>5.i4. Fathcr.thacGodmaybeallinall. There is nothing more abfiirdc than to

take away eternall continuance from the godhead ofChrift.Ifhe niallncucr

ceafe to be the Sonne ofGod, bii t ftiall alway remaine the fame that he was-

fr6 the beginning , it followeth that vnder the name ofthe Father is ccpre-

hendedthe one cflence that is common to them both. And furely there-

fore did Chrift defcend vnto vs, that 1-fcing vs vp vnto his Father, he might

alfo hft vs vp vnto himfclfe , inafmuch as he is all one with hisF:ither. It is

therfore neicher lawful nor right fo exclufiuely to rcftraine the name ofGod

to the Father, as to take it from the Sonne For, lohn doeth for thi? caufe af-

lohn.i.u firme that he is true God, that no man fliould thmke that he rcfteth in a fe-

cond degree ofGodhead beneath his Father. And I maruell what thefe fra-

mersofnewcGods doe raeanc, that while they confeffe Chrift xo be true

Gcd,yet they foorthwith exclude him from the godhead of his Father. As

though there could any be a true God but hec that is the one God: or as

though the godhead powred from one to another , be not a certaine newc

forged imagination.

jfXHeutfamfro ^7 Whereas theyheapvp many places out of /Kfw.f/^/jwhere he affirmeth

thinking thefL that the Father of Chrift is the onely and ctemall God oflfrael: thatisei-

theronly a»dnot thet done ofa fliamcfiill ignorance, or ofan extreme wickcdneflc. For they

thefonne to be ought to haue confidered , that then the holy man had to doeindifputati-
pujjrtyemnaU

^nwith thofefrantike men,chat denycd that the Father of Chrift was the

fame God that in olde time fpake by i>/c/^'-f and the Prophets, but that hee

was I wot not what imagined thing brought out of the corruption ofthe

worlde. Therefore he altogether tiauaileth in this point, to makeitplaine

that there is no other God preached of in the Scripture but the Father of

Chrift,and that it is amifll- to deuife any other, & therefore it is no maruell

ifhe fo oft conclude that there was no other God of Ifracl , but he that was
fpokcn;
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fpolcea ofby Chi'ifl and the ApoIUes. And in like mannernowe,whereas we
are to ftandagamfl: another Tort ofcrrour, we may trucly fay that the God
which in olde time appeared to the Fathers, was none other hut Chrift.Buc

ifany raan obied that it was the Father , our aunfwerc is in rcadinelTe , that

when we ftriuc to defend the godhead ofthe Sonne, we exclude not the Fa>

ther. Ifthe readers take hecde to this purpofe oHlrenieHs, all that contenti-

on (hallceare. And alio by the fixt Chapter of the thirdebooke, this whole
fliife is ended.v.'hcre the good man ftandeth all vp6 thispcint,to prouc that

he which is in Scripture abfoluiely and indefinitely called God; is verily the

one onelyGod.andthatChriftisabfolutcly called God . Let vs remember
that this W3S the piincipall point whereupon ftoode all his difputation, as

by the whole procefle thereofdotih appeare: and fpccially the 46 . Chapter
ofthefecondbooke, that he is not called the Father by daikclimiliciide or

parable.which is not vcrie God in deed.Moreoucrin another place he faith, Lib, j.csp.p.

that as well the Sonne as the Father were ioyntly called God by y Prophets
and Apofties. Afterward he defincth how Chnft which is Lorde of all, and Cap.iJ.eiufde

Kingjand God, and iudge,receiued power from hicfl which h the God ofall, q' i^.gjufd^
thstistofayinrefpeftofhis fubieftionjbccaufe he was humbled euen to the Ub,

death ofthe croife. And a little after he affirmeth, tliac the Sonne is the ma-
ker ofhcaucn and carrhjWhich gaue the Lawe by the hjnd of Mofei,^nd ap-

peared to the Fathers. Nowe if any man doc prate that v/ith hen.tus onely

the Father is thcGodofJ/r^f/, I will turne againevpon him that which the

fame writerplainly teacheth,thatChrifi:isalloneand thefame: asalfohe
applyethvntohimthe Prophecie of J7<f^<zc«c. God fliall comeoutofthe
South . To the fame purpofe ferueth that whichis read in the ninth Chap-
ter of the fourth bookc. Chrift himfclfe therefore with the Father is the . .

God of the lining. AndinthetwelfeChaptcrofthefamebookeheexpoun- Ibi.ca.i8.& 15.

dcth that Jbraham beleeued God, becaufe Chrift is the maker ofheauen &
earth and the oncly God.

18 ,And with no more crueth doc they bring in tertitUian for their defen- 7. » f
der. For though hcc be rough fometime and crabbed in his nianner oij-y^^jj^atop^mi
fpeach,yctdocth he plainly teach the fummcofthatdodrine thatv/eede-
fende. That is to fay, v/hereas he is the one God , yet by difpofition and or-
der he is his Word: that there is but one God in vniti'e of fubftance, and
yet that the fame vnitie by myfterie of orderly diftribution isdifpofcdinto

Trinitic, that there arc three , not in ftatc,but in degree, nocin fubftance,

butin forme, not in power, but in order. He faith that bee dcfendejh the
Sonnexo be a fecondc next to the Father, but hee meaneth him to be none
other than the Father, but by way of diftindion . In fome places hee
fayeth that the Sonne is vifible . But when hee hath reafoned on both
partes he defineth that he isinuifiblcinfomuchashee is the Worde. Fi-
nallic where he affirmeth.that the Father is determined in his owne perfon,
he ptoucth himfelfe farre from that crrour which we confute . And though
hedoeth acknowledge none other God but the Father, yetinthenextc
peece of his writing expounding himfelfe, hcfaieth, thathefpeakethnot
exclufiuely in rcfpeft ofthe Sonne , becaufe hee dcnyeth that the Sonne is

G z any
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anyotherGodbefidetheFather, & that therefore their foJcgouerncmcnt

is not broken by diftindion of Perfon . And by the pcrpctuall courfc ofhis

purpofe it is eafic to gather the meaning ofhis wordes. For he difputeth a -

gainft T>>-4.ve*/, that though God be diftinguiflied into three perfons, yet are

there not made many gods nor the vnitie torne in funder . And bccaufe by

thQima^mauon oi' PraxeM Chrift could not be God , buthce muftalfobc

the Father, therefore hcfomiichlaboureth about the dillindion Whereas

he calleth the Worde and the Spirite a portion ofihe whole, although it be

ahardkindoffpcechjyetisitexcufable, bccaufe it is not referred to ihe^

fubftance, but oncly flieweth the djfpoficion and order that bclongeth onely

to the Perfons, as Tcr/M//wwhimfeifcwicne{Teth. And hereofhnngeth that:

How many perfons thinkeft thou there are , O mod frowarde Traxea^s , but

euen fomany as there be names ? And fo a little after that,they may belceue

the Father and the Sonne ech in their names and Perfons- Hereby I thmkc *

may be fufHcicncly confuted their impudencie,that feekc to beguile the fim-

ple with colour oiTertulUxns authoritie,

,
r^^jjcrsvvitb ^9 A^ndfurely whofocuerflialldihgcntly compare togitherthe writings

gcM^I'fcln^lit' ofthe old authorSjihal find no Other thine? in 7j-eKa?/*f, than that which hath

leacb Chrift tobc bccne taught by Other that came after, luflineh one oftheauncicntcft, and
the fame God hejnall things docth agree with vs , Yet let thera obieft thatheeas the
-^vtththefatkr.

^^^^^^^ ^gijcth the Father of Chrift the onely God . The fame thing

•doth HUarle tcachjyeajandfpeaketh more hardly, that the eternitic is in the

Father. But doth he that to take away the elTence of God from the Sonne?

And yet is he altogether in defence of the fame Fairh that wee followe . Yec
-^ are they not alTiamed to picke outcertaine mangled fcntences whereby

they would perfwadc thatH<7^r;>is a Patronc of their errour. Where they

bring in J^«<tf;Vi/: if they will hauc that to be ofany aiithorie Jet them proue

that the Apoftlcs made a lawe for lent and fuch like corruptions of r cligion.

Nothing is more vnfauourie thanthofe fonde trifles that are publiflicdvn-

der the name o^Ignatius . Wherefore their impudencie is fo much lefit tol-

Icrablcjthat difguifc themfelues with fuch vifors to deceiuc. Moreouef the

confentof the auncient Fathers is plainly pcrceiued by this, that at the

councel o{T^ce,Jrrius neuer durft alledge for himfelfe the authoritie ofany

one allowed writer.And none ofthe Grcekcs or Latines doth excuf; himfclf

and fay,that he diiTenteth from them that were before. It neederh not to be

fpoken howc Jugujiinewhome thefc lofclles doe moft hate , hath diligently

fcarched the writings of them all , and hcwe rcuercntly hec did embrace

them, Truelycuenin matters ofleaft weight he vfeth to {hewe what com-

pelleihhim todiffcnt from them. And in this matter , if he had read any

thing doublfuU or darke in other , hchidcthitnot. Put the dodrme that

thefe men ftiiue againft , he takcth it as confelfed , that from the fartheft

time ofantiquitie it hath beene without controucrfierecciued. And by one

worde it appearcth that he was not ignorant what other had taught bef:.re

him,where he fayth that in the Father is vnitie, in the firft bookeofChriw

ftiandoftrine, will they fay that he then forgate himfelfe ? But in another

place he purgeth himfelfe from futbreprocb, where he calleth'the Father

the
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ihc beginning ofthe whole Godhead, becaufe he is ofnone : confidcringift

dcede wifely, that the name ofGod is (jjecially afcribcd to the Father , be-

caufe ify beginning fliould not be rcckcncd at him , the fingle vnitic ofGod
cannot be conceiucd . By this I truft the godly reader will percciuc that all

the cauillations are confuted , wherewith Salhan hath hitherto attempted
to peruert or darken the pure trueth of doftrinc. Finally , I truft that the

whole fumme ofdoftrine in this point is fully declared , ifthe readers will

temper them ofcuriofitie , and not more greedily than mcetcis , feckefor

combcrfome and entangled difpurations . For I take not in handc to pleafe

them,that do delight in an vntemperate defirc offpeculation. Trucly 1 haue
omitted nothing of futtle pui pofe that I thought to make againft mee . But
while 1 ftudie to edifie the Church , I thought it bcft to leaue many thinges

vntouched which both fmally profited, and would greeue the readers with
fiipcrfluous tedioufnefle , For to what purpofe were it to difpute, whe-
ther the Father do alwayes beget? For as much as it is foUie to faine a con-
tinuall ad of bcgetting.lith it is euidcnt that from cternitie there haue been
three Perfonsin God.

The xiiii. Chapter,
Thxt the Scripture eucn in the creation oftheworld& o/aUthmgi : doth I}' certains

fftarl^es putdifference lietvvene the true God,andfai»edgads.

^Lthough H/iy doeth worthily rcproch the worfhippers of falfe gods with Eray.40.tr.

flouthfulneflc, for that they haue not Icarncdby the verie foundations of Thecreatien of

the earth,and round compafle ofthe heauens,which is the true God : yet t'mli'^'tZt
fuch is the dulnefle and groflenes ofour wit , that leaft the faithfuU fliouldc Zen might k»ovv
fall away ro the inucntions of the Gentiles , itwasneccflarie to haue God the God which
more cxpreflely painted out vnto them. For whereas the faying that God is

made it,andnot

the mind ofthe world,which is comptcd the moft tollerable defcription that 3if 3«^.
is found among the Philofophers ,isbutvainc , it behouethvs more famili-
arly to knowe him, leaft we alwayes wauer in doubtfulncfle . Therefore it

was his pleafure to haue a hiftoricofthe creation remaining,whereupon the
Faith ofthe Church might reft, and feckc for none other God but him,
whomc Mofes hath declared to be the maker and buylderoftheworldc.
There is firft fet foorth the time, that by continuall proceeding ofyearcs the
faithfiill might come to the firft originall of mankindc , and of all things.
Which knowledge is verie neccffarie,not onely to confute thofe monfterous
fables that fometime were fpred in -(Egypt and other partesof the worldc,
but alfo, that the beginning ofthe worlde once being knowen, the etcrnitic
ofGod may more clearely (hine foorth and rauiOi vs in admiration of it.

Neither ought wee to be any thing moucd with that vngodJy mocke , that it

1$ maruell why it came no fooner in the mindc of God to make the heaucn
and the earth , and why he fitting idle did fufFer fo immcafurable a fpace to
paffe away,fith he might haue made it many thoufand ages before: whereas
the whole continuance ofthe worldc that nowe draweth to an ende , is not
yet come to fixe thoufand yeares. For why God fo long deferred it,is neither
Jawfoll not expedient forvs to enquire. Becaufe if mansminde wil tratfaile

G3 to
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to attainc thcrcvnto,it (hal failc an hundred tiroes by the way , neither were

it profitable for vs to know that thing which God himfclfe to prone the mo-
dellieofour faith, hath of purpofe willed to be hidden . And well did that

godly old man fpeake,which when a wanton fellowe did in fcorne demaund
ofhim J what God had done before the creation ofthe world, ani'wci ed, that

hebuylded Hell for curioiis fooles . Let this graiie and fcuere warning re

-

prefle the wantonnelTe that lickleth many ,
yea,anddriuet.htheniroeuiU

and hurtful! fpeculations. Finally , let vs remember that the fame inuifiblc

God whofe wifedorae,powcr and iufticeis incomprchcnfible,doth fet before

vs the hiftorie of Mofa as a looking glafle , wherein his liuely image appca-

reth. For,ns the eyes tha-t cither are growen dimme with agc,or dulled with

any difcafe, doc not difcernc any thing plainly, vnleflc they be hoJpen with

fpcdaclcs : fo, fuch is our weakcnefle , that vnlcffe the Scripture dii eft vs in

leeking ofGod , wee doe foorthwithrunne out into vanitie . And they that

foUowe their owne wantonncfle , becaufc they be nt>we warned in vaine,

(hall all coo late fcclc with horrible deftrudion, how much it had bcene

better for them reuerently to receiue the fecrctc counfels ofGod , than to

vomiteoutblaff)hcmies, toobfcuretheheauenwithall. And rightly doth

^ugufline coraplaine.ihat wrong is don to God when further caufe cftilings

lib.de gen.con" is fought for> than his oncly will . The fame man in another place doeth
traMa. wifely v/arne VS , that it is no lefleeuill to moue qucftion ofjmmcafurablc
Deciuit.dsi, lib.

(pj^^gj oftimes thanofphces . For howc broad foeucr the circuite ofthe
*°*

heauenis,yetis there fome meafure ofit. Nowc, if onefhould quarelwith

God for that the emptinefTc wherein nothing is contained , is an hundred

times more, fliall not all the godly abhorre fuch wantonncfTe / Into hkc

madnefle runne they that bufic thcrafclues about Gods fitting ftilljbecaufe

at their appointment he made not the worlde innumerable ages fooncr.

Jo fatisfie their owne greedinede ofminde,they couct to palTe without the
' compaffe of the worlde, as though in fo large a circuit ofheauen, and earth,

they could not finde things enough that with their incftimablebrightneflc

mayouerwhelmeallourii.nfes : as though in fixe thoufandeyeares, God
bath not ihewed examples, in continual confideration whereof, our mindcs

maybe exercifed. Lctvs therefore willingly abyde enclofed within thofe

boundes wherewith irplcafed God to enuiron vs, and as it weretopcnne

vp our mindes , that they (houlde not flrayc abroade with libcrtic of wan-

dring.

The dttMMg of % For like reafbnis it that Idofei declarethjthat the worke ofGodwas not
iht creation into ended in amoment but in fixe daycs. For by this circumftance we are with-
fixe *9'"

>
'»* oj-

drawen firora forced inucntions to the one only God that deuided his worke
iterof creating, & i /• t r • ^ 1

1

i i h i f
thema»ervvbich^n^o^^'^^ daycs, that it fhould not grecue vs to be occupyed all the tymc ot

Mofei vfid in pur life in confidcring ofit. For though our eyes,what way fpeuer wee turne
fieakingofGod, thcm,arc compelled tolooke vppon the workcs9f Gpd , yet fce.wce howc

vve^plJ^eci- fi<:'>icoucheadis,and«fany godJyihjoughtcs doe touch vs , hpw foone they

ally to learnt by P^^ 3way . Here pgaine mans reafon murmureth , ps i,hough fuch procce-

i&(i hfivit. dfngs were difagreeing fro the power ofGod, vntii fuch time as being made
iubkvl CO the obedience offaithjfhe learne to kcepe that reft whercimto riie

hallowing
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liallowing ofthe feuenth day calleth vs.Buc in the verie order ofthingsjs di-

ligently to be confidcred.thc fatherly loue ofGod toward mankindc,inthis:
thathedidnotcreat-^<i»w vntilhc had ftorcd the worlde with all plenticof
good things.For ifhe had placed hira in the earth while it was yet barren &
cmptie,ifhehad giuen him life before that there was any light',hee fhoulde
haue fccmed not lo wel to prouide for his commoditic . But nowe where hee
firft difpofed the motions ofthe Sunne & the Pianecs for the vfe ofman,and
furniihcd the earth, the watei s and the aire with liuingcreaturcs,& brought
foorth abundance offruites to fuffice for foodc, taking vpon him the care of
a diligent and prouidcnthoufliolder, he lliewed his marucilous bountie to-
ward rs.Ifa man doc more heedefuUy wey with himfclfe thofc things that I
do but (horcly touch, it fhall appeare that Mofes was the fure witnelFe& pu-
blisher ofthe one God the creator. 1 omit here that which I hauc alrcadic
declared, that he fpeaketh not there only ofthe bare efl'ence ofGod, but al-
fofctreth foorth vncovs his etcrnall Wifdomc &Spiritc, to theendewee
fliouJd not dreame that God is any other, than fuch as he will be knowen by
the image that he hath there cxprefTed.
-"

3 But before that I begin to fpcakc more at large ofthe nature ofman, I J^'s'^^'^f
"^

muft fay fomewhat of Angels. Bccaufe , though Mofei applying himfelfe to ne'SritVoh?'
the rudenefleofthe common people,recitcth in his hiftoric of the creation \novvenMthU'
no other workes ofGod but fuch as are fcene with our eyes, yet whereas af- "«/« theynttths

terward he bringeth in Angels for minifters ofGod, wee may eafily gather, '""•^ ttoMepartof"

thathe was the creator ofthem in whofe feiuice they employ their traucll alfofhr^hafllTt
and offices. Though therefore Mofes fpeakingaftcr the capacitie ofthe peo- arefundriecrrcn
ple,doeth nor at the very beginning rehearte the Angels amonc» the crea- (°*tcemiHg .fu-

tures ofGod: yet that is no caufe to the contrarie,but that we may plainly & ^*'^^» f'^hich can.

expreflyfpeakethofe things cithern , whichinother places theScripture ZZtZ&
commonly teachcch. Becaufe ifwe dcfire to know God by his workes,Ib no- fimd.
ble and excellent an example is not to be omitted. Bcfidc that, thii point of
doftrinc is verie ncccflarjc for the confuting ofmany errors . The exccllen-
cie ofthe nature ofAngels hath fodafelcd the mindcs of many , that they
thought the Angels had wrong offered them, ifthey fliould be made fubieft
to the authoritie ofone Godjand brought as it were in obedience. And here
vpon were they fained to be gods. There rofe vp alfo one Mankham with
his feftjwhich made thcrafelues two originall beginnings ofthings, C5od,&
the Diuel,and to God he affigned the beginning ofgood things, & ofthings
ofcuil nature he determined the diuel to be the author. Ifour minds fliould
be entangled with this crrour,God (hould not kecpc whole his glorie in the
creation ofthe world. For, whereas nothing is more proper to God than
cternitieandabcingofhimfelfeaslmay fo termeic , they which giuc that
vnto the diucljdo they not in a manner giue him the title ofgodhead ? Now
where is thcalmi^htinefie ofGod become, iffuch authoritie be graunted to
the diueLthac he may put in execution what he will though God fay nay &
withftand it? As for the oncly foundation that the ATaw/c/wj haue , that it

isvnlawfultoafcribevntoGodthatisgood, the creation ofa^y thing that
is euil: thatnoihinghurteih the true Faith,which admitteth not that there

G 4 i>any
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is aay thing naturally cuil in the whole vniuerfalitie ofthe worIdc,becau/c

neither the fi owardncflc and malice both of man & the diuel , nor the fins

that procccdethereof.are of nature.butofthe corruption of nature . Nei-

ther was there any thing from the beginning , wherin God haih not ihcwcd

an example both of his wifcdomn and iuftice. Therefore to aunfwere ihefc

perucrfc dcuifes : it behoueth vs toliftvpourmindes higher than our eyes

can attaine to fee. For which caufe it is likely,that where in the 2<{icene creed

God is called the creator ofall things, things inuifible are exprefled. Yet

willwcbccarefulltokeepethc meafurethat the rule of godlincfle appoin-

lethjleaftthcreaderswithfearchingtovnderftand further than is cxpedn

en t,fliould wander abroad, being led away from the fimplicitie of Faith.

Andfurcly,forafmuchas the Holy ghofttcachethvs alwaye for our profit,

and fuch things as are fmally auailable to edifie, hee doeth either Icaue

wholely vnfpoken, or but lightly , and as it were ouerrunningly touch then.:

it ftialbc alfo our duetie to be content not to knowe thofe things that do not

profit vs.

Superfluous Jpe- 4 That the Ai>gels , for as much as they arc the miniftcrs of God ordci-

cidationu& cu' ned toexecutehis commaundemeois , are alfo his creatures, it ought to be

"h**
^y^'"!" certeinly out ofaUqucftion. To moue doui of the tinne and order that they

ubeoMi^^'*" were created in,{hould it not rather be a biific waiwardnefle than diligence ?

Gcn.1.2. Mofes declareth that the earth was made , and the heaucns were made,

with all their armies , to what purpofe than is it , curioufly to fearche , what

day the other more fecret armies of heauen befide the ftarres and planets

firft began to be? Butjbecaufe I will not be long, letvs, as in the whole do-

drjne ofrcligion, fo here alfo remember that wee ought tokeepe one rule o^

modeftic & fobrietie,that ofobfcure things we neither rpeake,nor think,nor

yet defire toknowe any other things than that hath becne taught vs by the"

word ofGod:and an other point,that in readingofScripture wcc continual-

ly reft vpon the fearching and ftudying ef fuch things aspcrtcine toedifi-

cation,& not giue our felues to curiofity or ftudy of things vnprofitable.And
becaufe it was Gods pleafure to inftrud vs , not in trifling queftions, but in

found godlinefle,feare ofhis name , true confidence , and duties ofholines:

let vs reft vpon fuch knowledge. Wherefore, ifwee will be rightly wife, wee

muftleaue thofe vanities ihatidk men haue taught without warrant ofthe

worde ofGod,concerning the nature, degrces,and multitude ofAngels. \

knowe that fuch matters as this,are by many more greedily taken hold of,&

are more pleafantvnto them than fuch things as lie in daily vfe. But ifit

greeue vs not to be the fcholers ofChrift, let it not greeue vs to followe that

order oflearning that he hath appointed.Solhal itfocometopaflcjy being

contented with his fcholing,we flial notonely forbear c, but alfo abhorre fu-

perfluous fpeculations.from which he calleth vs away. No man can deny,

that the fame Benyfe , whatfoeucr man he was, hath difputed many thinges

both fubtlelySc wittily in his Hierarchie ofheauen :but if a man examine it

more nerely, he flialfindc that for the moft part it is but meere babbling.

But the dutifull purpofe ofa diuine is , not to delite eares with prating, but

to ftablidi conTciences with teaching things true, ccrtaine, and profitable.

If
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Ifonefliouldc read ihicbooke,hee would thinkc that the man were flipped
aowne from heauen,& did tel ot things not that he had learned by hearfay,
but that he had fecne with his eyes. But P«</which was rauillied aboue the r
third heauen,hathvttered no fuch thing, but alfoproteaeth, that itisnot*'

""'*"'

lawful for man to fpeake the fecrctes that he had feene . Therefore bidding
farewell to that triflyngwiredome,!eev.sconfiderby the fimple doarine of
the Scripture,what the Lord would haue vs know corwerning his Angels.

5 It is commonly read in the Scripture, that the Angels are heauenly Spi- ^ng(U in Scrip-

ritcs.whofeminiftrationandferuice God vfetb for putting in execution of '"''''' '"'»«'''"-

thofe things that he hath dccreede. For which reafon that name is oiucn
"*'"' ^'''^^'''"'

thcra,bccaureGodvfcththemasmeffengcrs, tofhewe himfclfc vnto men. i7en%2!Z
And vpon like reafon are deriucd the othernames that they arc called by. timm.godu
They are named armies^becaufe they do like a gard enuiron their Prince ,&
do adornc and fet forth the honorable lliew ofhis maieftic,and like fouldiers
they arc alway attending vpon the enfigne oftheir captaine.and are cuer fo
prepared & in readines to do his commandemcnts,that fo foonc as he doth
butbccken to them,they {prepare themfelues toworke, or rather be at their
workc alrcadic

. Such an image ofthe throne of Godto fet out Lis royaltie,
the other Prophets do defcribe, but principally C^nvV/ where he faith, that ^"^-JO*
whenGod fate him down in his throne ofiudgement,therc ftood by a thou-
fand thoufandj& ten thoufand companies often thoufands of Angels. And
becaufe God doth by them marueiloufly (hewc foorth & declare the might
& ftrengih ofhis hand, therefore they are named ftrengthsjbecaufe hee ex-
crcifcth & vfeth his authoritie in the world by them, therefore they are fom.
time called principalities,fometime powers/ometime Dominions. Finally,
bccaufemthemasitwercfit:eththegk)rieofGod, forthis caufe alfo they Sie^V!*'''
are called Thrones; though ofthis iaftname I willnot certainly fay, becaufe
another cxpodtion dctheithcras well or better agree with it. Butrfpcakine
nothing ofthatname)the Holy ghoft often vfeth thofe other formernamcl
to aduance the dignitie ofthe mmifterie ofAngels. For it were not reafon y
thofe inftruments Ihould be let paffe without honour,by whome God docth
fpccially fhewe the prefence ofhis maieftie Yea,for that reafon they are ma-
ny times called Gods.becaufe in their minifterie, as in a looking clafle, they
partly reprefent vnto vs the godhead. Although in deede I miflike not this
that the old writers do expound.that Chrift was the Angel, where the fcrip-

<^e".i8.i. jsi

turefauh,thatthe AngelofGod appeared vnto ^hraham, lacoi^Mofes, and um>'^' ^
other.yet oftentimes wheremention is madeofalthe Angels indeede,tliis ij.22.'
name IS giuenrnto them. And that ought to feeme no meruaile. For ifthis
honourbcgiucntoprinces &goacrnours,thatinthciroffice they ftandcin PCa.Si.tf.

the ftecde ofGod that is foueraigne king & judge, much greater caufe there
IS why K {houldbe gmen to the Angels, in whom the brightncs ofthteloric.
ot God much mote abundantly fhincth.

6 Butthefcriptureftandeth moft vpon teaching vs that , whichroight ^, .
moftmaketoourcomfortandconfirmation of Faith : thatistd wit, that ..£fethe Angelsarcthediftriburers&adrainiftratoursofGods bouniie towardc d.ZtmT
vs. AndthcreforetbeScripturcrecitcth, that they watch forourfafetie:
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ihcy take vpon them the defence of vs, they dircft our wayc5,they take care

that no hurtfull thing betide vnto vs, Thcfcntences arevniuerfall, which

principally pcrtaine to Chrift the head of the Church , and then to all the

Pfi.pi.it. faithfull. He hath giuen his Angels charge of thee, tokecpethce inalJihy

Ffi-jj^S. waies. They fliall bcare thee vpin their handcs, Icaft thou chauncc to hie
Gcu.i 6.9.

jj^y fggjg againll a fione. Againe, The Angel of the Lorde ftandct h rounde

about the.Ti chatfeare him^and he doth dehuer them.Wherby God flicweth

that he appointeth to his Angels the defence of them, whom he haih taken

G*^"'"K"'"d
'" ^^"^ ^° kccpc. After thisorder the Angel of ihc Lord doth comfort^^^r

Exo.) 4.>^- when ihc fled away , and commaRdctli her to be reconciled to her maiftres,

*cc?.2 3. Godpromi'cthto Ahra}:><va his feruantan Angel tobe thcguidcofhisiout'

Iud.2,i.&^.n. ney. i^co^ in blc.Tmg of £/)^»-;t/w& Manaffis prayeth, that the Angel ofthe
^ '^•'°'

Lord by whom he himfelfe had bindeliuered from all euill ,may make them

profper. So the Angellwas fctto-dcfendc thetentcs of the people of //-

rael . And fo oft as it plcafcd God to rcskiie Ifrad out of the handes of
Mat.4.1 1.

^j^^.^ enemies, he raifed vp reucngers by the minifterie of Angels So finally

Luk.ii4j. (to y end I ncedc not torchearfemany mo) the Angels miniftrcd to Chrift

Mat.a3.5. and were readie alTiftent to him in all necelVitics. They brought tidingcs to

the women ofhis rc(urreftion,& toy dilciples ofhis glorious comming. And
LuR.x4.5.

Cq jq fulfill their office of defending vs , they fight againft the dcuill and all

Aa.i.to.
enemies, and do execute the vengeance ofGodvppon them, that are bene

a.King.i?.3 J.
againft vs. As wc rcadc that the An^^H of God to deliuer Hie;t4falcm from

I1fa.37.3tf. the fiege,flewcin one night a hundrcdfowerfcore and Hue tboufande in the

campe of rlie king of •^^/•/a

yrhidier euerr f ^"' whether to cueric of the faithful! be a feueral Angell afl'igned fcr

viMhuutktspe their defence, I dare notcertainely alfirme. Surely when P<»n/>/bringcth

atlUr Ungilto in thc Angel of the Verfum , and the Angel of the Grecians , hec Aeweth
Mttendvpon bim,

thjj he ment, that there are to kingdoms and prouinccs ccrtaine Angelles

^mtilk^^lln appointed as goucrnours.A nd when Chrift faith that the Angels ofchildren

Da.io.V3.&ii'i doalwaybcholdctheface of the Father, he feemeth to meanc, that there

Mac.18.10. are certaine Angels to whome the preferuation of them is giuen in charge.

But I can not tell whether wc ought thereby to gather, that eucrie one hath

his AngcUfei: ouei him. But this is to be holden for ccrtaintic , that not one

Angel only hath care ofeuery one ofvs, but that they all by one confcnrdo

watch for our fafetie. Foritisfpokcn of all thc Angels together, that they

Ltike I
- '"^'^ rcioyce of one finner conucrted to repentance, than of nintie & nine

luk.I'<!i^ iuftthathaueftandftillin their rightcoufncs. Anditisfaidcofmo Angels

a.King.itf.iy. than one, that they conucyed the foule of i>5;fn-w intothebofomccf^^a-

\ya.~n. And not without caufe did l-liiew fhewc to his feruant fo many fieric

chariots tharwere peculiarly appointed for him. But one place there is that

feemeth iKorc plainc than the reft to proue this point. For when Vetcr be-

ing brought out ofprifon knocked at the doorcs ofthe houfe where the bre-

A^^ii.ij,
thrcn were affembled, when they couid not imagine that it was he, thcyfaid

it was his AngcU. It ftiould fccme that this came in their minde by the com-

mon opinion, that to euerie of thc faithfull arc afligned their Angels for go-

ucrnours. Albeit yet hcie itmay he anfwercd that itmay well be, notwith-

ftanding
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.

/^6
ftanding any thing thac there appearcth, that we may thinkc k wai any one
Angell, to whom God had giucn charge of Tctcr for that time, and yet not
to be his continiiall keeper

: as the common people doe imagine that there
are appointed to cucry one two Angels,, as it were diuerfe gboftes, a eocd
AngeJ and a badde. But u is not worth trauaile , curioufly to fearch for that
wnich dochnot raucn import vs to knowe. For ifthis do not content a man,
that aJl degrees ofthe armie ofheauen do watch for his fafetie .1 do not fee
what he can be tne better, if he vnderftand that there is oneAngcli peculi,
arly appointed to keepe him. And they whichreftraincvnto one Angel the
care that God hath to euery one ofvs, do great wrong to thcmfelues,ind to
alhhcmembersofthcChurch:asifthatpowertofuccourv8hadbinvaine.
iypromifedvs wherewuhbeingenuironcdanddcfcnded,we fliould fight
the more boldly.

» •'" & •

.PAnlW'E.'^^''i'^^''P'!?'i'''"''^'^^^"^°^^^«"'"^"^«*ieanddcgrces mdiferem^^
_ofAngeIs,letthem lookeweirwhatfoundatioatheyhaue. Igrant iki^W/f^^^^
iscalIcdmDW_,iheGrefltprincc,&withJ«rf.,the Archan|el. AndPrf«/ «''«^/^^«^^^>.cJ.

&ith .It Hull be an Archangclthat flialvvith found of triipetcall men to the ^t'"""",""^

Angcls,or difcerneonefrom another by fpcciallmarkes,and appoint cucry »-" "-•'• '

onehisplace&ft.nding? For the two names that are in Scripture. Michael '^f.'f ,& Calnr^el: andifyou lift to adde the third out ofthe hiftorie of Tobie , ma^
''^^'^'^' '*

by theirfigmficationreemetobegiuentothe Angels, according tothcca-

\^Z'T,''\''"'^'l'H't^''^^ ' ^"^ ratherleauc that efpofitionac
Jarge. As f.r the number ofthem, we heare by Chriftcs mouth of many Lc-

ITr^^n^ r r"f,'''™ru''^°^'""'^°"^^"^«'^heferuantof J^^^^^

that it IS raid, that do camp round about them that feare God. As for fhapc ^'"-J* »•

itiscertainethatSpiriteshauenone,andyettheScripture.forthecapaci'
t.eof ourwit doth notinvaine vnder C/a..«^;« and W/im paint vi out

:

w^P W'^j^.7'"g«, to the intent we Haould not doubt that they will be euevw thuncredible fwiftneffe
,
readie tofuccour vs , fofoone as nee^^

quire, as ifthe lightmng fen t from heauen fiiould flie vnto vs with fuch iWift-
neffeasitis wonted Whacfoeuer more than this may bee fought of both
herepomts,letvsbeIeeueittobeofthatfortofmyftedcs,whereof.the

full

h." Jk 'T"/'^"'''^'^
chelaftday.. Wherefore let vs rlmembertotakeheed both oftoomuchcur.ofitieinferching&toomuchboldnesinrpeking,

P ButthisonethingwhichmanietroublcfomcdocallindoubtJstobe
^..,«/?,/,.w

Sfo!'the7r"''^Tviech tor the defence of his , and by whom he bojh diftributetb his benefits ces.zn.h^d»>yed'.
amongmen, and alfaputteth his other workes in cxeciiuon. It wasin the

';''^/'^'«-'-^««/

oldat.^7etheop.moaoftheSad^^uccs,that.bv,Angclsismeantnoihined. ^'''M'TJ'*',
buteuherthemo:jonsthatGoddodamlp;ireinnJn,orthet^^^^^^^^
mcvvetn,ofhis pojver,. But ag^inft this errour crie out fo manic tefl.monies

^h.rZ^nTv^^' " "
.marucile that fo groire ignorance could be fuffred inthat People. For to omit thofe pJace^ that! hautbeforc alleaged, where ar^

mued.thoufandsacLesionscfAnsds;whpre^^isgiucnv4tii^Xe

it)&
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it is faid thit they vpholdc the faithfull with theit hands, & cary their foulcs

into rcftthat they fee the face ofthe Fathcr,& fuch bkc: there arc other pla-

ces whereby is clcarely proued.that they arem deede fpirits of a nature that

hath fubftance. For whereas Stephen & Vauldo fay.that the law was giuen by

A > <? ,

,

the hand ofAngels,& Chnft faith.thac the cleft after the rcfurrcftion fhabe

g1C\^9. hkc vnto Angeh : that the day ofludgemcni is not knowcn to the veric An-

M3t.ai.?o.8ci4 eels- that hcfhall then come with his holy Angels: howfoeuer they be wri-

37.J..&25. °ijgj yctmufttheyfobevnderftanded. Likewifc, when Paa/ charged T/wo-

I T?m^*M thie before Chrift & his chofen Angels,to keepc his commaun^ementcs, he

Heb.. .4.& lie. mcaneth not qualities or infpirations without fubftance, but verie fpirites.

Andotherwifeic ftandeth not together that is writtenintheEpiftletothc

HebruesAhit Chrift is become more excellent than Angels,that the world is

not made fubica vnto them:that Chrift tookcvpon him not their nature,but

the nature of man.lfwe meane not the bleflcd fpinres, to whomc may thcle

comparifons agree ? And the author of that EpilUeexpoundcihh.mfelfe,

where he placeth in the kingdomc of hcauen the foules ofthe faiihfull & the

holy Angels together. Alfo the fame that wc hauc alread.e alleged, that the

Aneels ofch.ldren do alway behold the face ofGod, thattheydorcmyceat
Heb.,z.».

^J^^f^^^^^ thattheymaruelatthemanifoldegraceof God in the Church,

thattheyarefubiefttoChrift.thehead. To the fame purpofe ferueththw,

that the'y fo oft appeared to the holy Fathers in the f^^™^
?f"^l^"'^^^^^, f^y

talked with them,that they were lodged with them And Chnft himfelfc for

Mal.3,..
jhe principall preeminence that he hath in the perfon of the Mediatour, is

cdled an Anecl.This I thought good to touch by the way,to furnifti the fim-

pic with defence againft thofefoolifti & reafonles opinions, that many ages

LoeraifedbySathandonowandthcnfpringvpagamc.

Th.^v^M 10 Nowitrefteth.thatwereeketomeete with that fuperftition which 1$

^n'SJ;/;^. commonly wonttocreepein,where itisfaid:thatAn^^^^

rnufno' M'^^ and dcliucrersofall good things vnto VS. Forbyandby mans reafontalkth

10 do tbt honour
j^j, point.to think that therefore al honour ought to be gi^uen them. So

::7;w/'?^.commethit;opaflethatthorethin.swhichbelongonl^^^^
•

arcconueyedaway toAngels. Bytliis meane wee fee that in certameagcs

paft.the8loricof Chrifthathbinmanywaycs obfcured when Angclswith-

out warrant ofGodsworde were lodcn with immeafurable titles ofhonour.

And ofalltheviccsthatwcrpeakeagainft.thercisalmoft none moreauncx.

cnt than this.For it appeareth,that P.«/himfelfhad much to doe wth fomc

T/hichfoaduancedAngels,thattheyinmanncrwouldhauebrougbtChnft

vnderfubieftion.Andtlcrcforehedoth focarefully prelTe this point in his

C«lo(r.t.i«r; EpiftlctotheCo//o/}/W , thatChriftis not oncly to be preferred before afl

Angel8,butthathci$alfotheauthour ofallthcgood things thatthey hauc:

to tic cndc wee {hodd not forfake him and turne vnto them,which can not

fufficiendy helpethcrafelucs , but arcfainc to drawcout ofthcramcfoun-

tainc thatwe do.Surely forafmuch as there (hincth in them a certain bright-

ncsofthemaicftieofGod, there is nothing whereuntowcc aremorceaGly

cndined,thanwithaccrtaincadmiration to falldownc inworftjpin^^^^^^^

tkemA to giue vnto them all things that arc due only to God. Which thing
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lohn in the Keiielation confclTcth to haue chaiinced to himfelfe , but he ad-
dethwuhalJ,chathereceiuedthisanrwerc.Seeihoudoi- not. For I am thy
fellow ieruantjWorfhip God. "

I r But this daungerwce fhall well bewa-^e of,ifwee do confider why God Ourfr^i/r:, « ,/;*
vfeth rather by (hem than by hmifclfc without their feruice to declare his cauflTX God
power,toprouide for the fafetic of the fairhfulJ,& to communicate ihegifts -^-^hontigbtdoaU

ofhisliberalitieamongthem.Surelyhedothnotthi.sofneceflkie,as though t^'W"" V ,%
he could not be without them ; for fo oft as pleafeth h,m, he letteth them a- 'Z^^^:^';^,.
Jone,and bringcth hjs worke to palTe with an onely becke : fo far is it cf.that r,Jjicr"%U
they be any aide to him.to eafe him ofthe hardnefle thcreof.This therefore -^"^'^'^

maketh for the comfort ofour we:.kenes, fo that wee want nothing that may
auaile our mindcs either in railing them vp in good hope , or confirming
thennnaflurance.This one thing ought to be enough & enough aeainefor
vs,thattheI.ordaffirmethyhcisourproteftor. But while we feeourfeJues
be.icged withfo many dangers, fo many hurtfull things , fo many kindes of
enemies

:
it may be(Iuchis our weakenefleand frailtie)thatwe be fometimc

failed with tremMmgfeare, orfallfordifpairc, vnlcfTe the Lorde after the
proportion ofour capacitie doe make vs to concciuc his prefencc. By this
mcane he not onely promifeth that he will haue care of vs , but alfo that he
hathan mnumerablc garde to whorae hehathgiuen in charge totrauailfor
our (afotic,& that fo long as wee be compaflbd with the garrifon and fupport
ot them

, whatfoeuer danger betideth, wee be without all reach ofhurt . I
graunt we do atniile chat after this (imple promifc of the proteftion of God
aloncwee ftii] looke about from whence other helpc may come vnto v«^ Buc

"

for as much as it pleafeth the Lorde of his infinite clemencie and gentlenes
to heipe this our fault, there is no reafon why wee (hould neglefthis fo great
benehc. An example thereofwe haue in the feruant of£%«^ , whichwhen
he lawe tiiehil beiieged with thearmieofthe Synam,m^ that there was noway open to efcape.was ftnken downe with fearc , as if his maifter and hec
were theri vtterly deftroyed- Then£^^ praied God to open his feruants
cyes,and by & by he fawe the hill furnifoed with horfos and fierie chariotes ** K'" ^-'Z^

thatis,withaniijlacudeofAngels to keepehim and the Prophet lafc. En!
couraged with this viSon he gathered vp his heart againe . & was able with
a dreedeielicmmd to iookc downe vpon his enemies,with fightofwhome he
wasbef-oreinamanerdriuenoutofhiswitte.

i^' Wherefore whatfoeuer is faid ofthe minifterie of AngelsJetvs apply w^,-,,u;. r ^

ftron r^Krn ''r TTT'''^ ^"'^^^^"^
'
ourhopeilay bethemTr^ S'.^f.tS

Iti ongiy ftabliaiedm God. For thcfe fuccours are therefore prouided vs of "^^ -weaknes,
Cjrod.that we Ihould not be made afraid with multitude ofcnimies,as thoueh '^"-^""^^"/"^ "»

theycouldprcuaileag3inilhishelpe,butfhou!dfl.cvnto that faying ofri ifir''''
''"

^^«^.that there be mo on our fide than be againft vs. How much then is it a-
^

gainlt order of reafon
, that wee fliould be led away from God by Angels.Which are ordcined for this purpore,to tefiifie tha t his hdpe is more prefentamong vs.^But they do lea dc vs away in deede

, ifthey doe not ftreialn lead

r,Krrr'^*^''^'':'^.'°^''™'''^^^^^'"^yJ'-^"'=^y^v"to."«vpon,and
publilh himfor our only helpcraf we confider notthemtobeadushandcs

tha{
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that moue thcrafelues to no workc but by his dircftion : ifihey do not holdc

VifaftintheoncMcdiacoui-Chrift, lothatwcc may hangwholely of him,

Icanc all vpoii him.bc carried to him and reft in him . For that which is dc-

fcribed in the vifion oflacob , ought to ftickc and be faftcncd in our mindcs.

Gen i8 li. Howe Angels dcfcende downc to the earth vntomen, and from men doc

goe vp to heaucn by a ladder, whereupon ftandcth the Lorde of hoftcs.

Wherebyismeant,'h3tby ihconely mterccfrion of Chrift it commcrhto

paire, that the minifteriesofche Angels doe come vnto vs, as hch:m(elfe

affirmeth, faying: Hercafccrycfliallfeeihe hesuens open and the Angels

G.-n.24.7. aefccndingtoxhe Sonne ofman /o6«i.^r. Therefore rhcferuaunrof^^rf-

fc^w being committed to the cuftodic ofthe Angel, docth not therefore call

vpon the Angel to hclpc him , but holpen \v:ih that commendation, hce

prayeth to the Lorde, and befeecheth htm ro Ihewe his mercy to Jbr~hx7>t,

For as God doeth not therefore make them minifters ofhis power & good-

nes, to the intent to part his glory with them : to doth he not therefore pro^

mife vi his helpc in their minifiration, that we fhouJd diuide our confidence

betwccne him and them. Let vs therefore forfake that VUnnkall philofo-

phLe,toreekethc\vaytoGodby Angch, and to honour them for this pur-

Phto in Epyno- r^^
chat they may make God more gentle vnto vs : which pjperftitioui and

nuU& Crati.o.
^^^-^^j ^^^ haue from the beginning gone about, and to thu day do conti-

nue to bringiiKo our religion,

, I J As for fuch things as the Scrioture teachcth concerning diuels, they

IriPX/hZ tendcinamannerallto this^nde, thatwe may becarefullto bewareaforc

]cermngd,uds, is hand of their awaitcs and preparations, & furniihou^felueswlthI•Jchwea-

Mw«;^^-yJ^/z'«rc& „Qns 3s aj-c ftrong& furc enough to driue away euentheftrongeft enemies.

fuU,nottodtfcou- porwhercasSathan is called the God and prince oftheworlde,whereas he
'^^'''"'

is named the ftrong armed man, theSpirit that hath power ofthe aire, and

a roaKing-Lion.-thefe defcriptions fcruc to no other purpofe , but lo make vs

moreware and watchfull, and readier toenterinbattailewithhim. Which

is alfo fometime fet out in cxpreffe wordes . For Veter afcer he had fayde,

that the diuel gocth about like a roaring Lyon, fcekingwhomc hee may de-

«our,by and by addeth this exhortation^that we ftrongly refift him by Faith.

And •Pj.-i/afccr he had giuen warning that we wraftlc not with fledi&bloud,

but with the princes ofthe ay re,the powers ofdark-ncffej&fpiritualwickcd-

neffcs, by and by biddeth vs put on fuch armour as may ferue for lb great &
daun"crous a battaile. Wherefore Ice vs alfo apply all to tliis ende.ihat be-

ingwarned how there doeth continually approch vpon vs ancnimie,yea,an

enemiethat is in courage moft hardy, in ftrengthmoftmightie, in polioes

moftfirtle,in diligence and ccleritie vnweariable , with all foitcsof engine

plentcoufly furniftiedjin skill ofwarre moft readie , wee fuffer not our fducs

by flouth & cowardife to be furprifed, but on the other fide with bolde and

hardy mindcs fet our foote to rcGft him, and ( becaufc thiswsrrcisonely

ended byUeatb)encourageourfclucs to continue . But fpecially knowing

our ownc wcakencffe and vnskilfulncfle,lct vs call vpon the hclpc of God &
cnterprife nothing but vpon truft of him.for as much as it is in him onely to

gmc vs policie,ftrengtb,courage and armour.
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14 And that wee (houU be thcniore ftirrcdvp & enforced fo to doc, the ^, ,- ,

Scripture warnethvs that there are not one or two era fewcenimies, but ZSrlf
g^'eatarniiesinatmakcwarrcwich vs. Fotkis[aid,ihztMa,yMa,da/e»evias d^ueh^andfJe-
deimerea from Icuen duiels,wherewuhilie was poirelfcd. And Cliiift faith

^"'''" "'"^^ '"^ «
tkititistheordinariecuftome,thatifafccrad.uelbe oncccaftout, aman "J""""l"^-
make Che place op.n again,he bnngeth feucn fpirites worfc than himfclfe, & ml'lt'l
returaeth into hjs po{reffion,hnding it emptie. Yea it is faid that a whole 1 - Luke 8.50.
g!on befieged one man Hereby therefore we arc taught, that wecmua fiehc
With an infinit niulc.rnde of cnimiesleaft defpifing the fewnellc ofthem, wc
fiiould be more flack to enter in battaile, ortlii.iking that wchauefomere-
Jpu-cm the meane time granted.we fliouid giue our iclues to idlcnelTe Wher
as many times Satan or the diueJ is named in the fingularnumbcr, thereby
IS meant that power ofwickcdnes which ftandethagainft the kmgdomeof
lufture, Foras the Churchand the fellowfliip ofSaims haueChna to theirhead/0 the fadionofthe wicked is painted out vnro vs with their prince ^hath the chiefe attthon tie_amon:^ them. After which manner this is fpoken. Mat ^ < .,Goyecurfedinto cternalhrcthatis prepared for the diueJ & his angels

^^'^

t
f
Here al.o this ought to ftirrc vs vp to a perpeci.aJhvarre with the diue}. The m.lke ofSa.-for that he IS euene where called th^ enimie ofGod and ofvs.For ifwe h^e tllLtgffl

regardof(^odsg!orie,asitismeereweeaiould,thenoiightweewithallour '"" '""' '""^'^

force to bende our felues againft him , that goeth about to extinguifhic. If 'T ^"^^^^"/"^

webeaaeaionedtomaintainethekingdoofeof Chriftas we ough . then tr^'^'-^
muftweneedeshaueanvnappeafable warre with him that conL^th theruine thereof. Againe

, ifany care ofour owne fafetic doe touch vs then
GughtwetohaueneKhcrpeacenortrucewithhimthatcontinuallyly'ethin
waitefortnedeftruaionofic. Suchaoneishedefcribed inthethirdChap-

ollr^'fr l^'u'^r'^'.Jr"
"^"^^^ ^'^"^ ^^^ obedience that he didowetoGod,thathe both robbeth God ofhis due honour. &throwethm3n

ulnIS"t"^r°'^'^l^''f
^°"- Suchaonealfoishefet forthTnthTE"

^^t^Tt^l"^^^'"^^^^'''^
'"'"^^"' andisfaidtofcatter tares,tocor- M"-'?-^-

ru? thefeedeofeternal hfe. Infummc,thatwhichChriftteftifiethofhim.^°h"•^•'^'^•
tbat from the beginning he wasa miirt!io-er,and a Iyer, wee find by cxperi-encc mall hi. domg. ForheafiaiJerh the'trueth ofGod withlyerobfc -

InH ro^ t 1
'

u t'^f"'^""'^"^
andflrifes, doeth all things to' this

etemaS n^ l^^^^^^^^^^
anddrownemen with hnnfelfcin

that IS made to aflaile the glone ofGod& faluation ofmen . And that doth-

P tiCtf"^'^^^f'^^'?^"^^^"^«^' thathe finnerhfromthebe^

1 ^n^?^?'' ]''^'''^''^^'''f ^""^^'«^"^^°^-'"P^'''-i"e&P"ncipalworke.manofaJlmahceandwickedncfie. i' r ""^^"^

thi J m'.'li?^'"' VT^
^

'
'^^' "^'"^^ ''^' crcaredby God

.
let vs remember that ^"^'^n hclng'^.

t^his malice which wee a/Iigne in his p.aturc . is not by creation , bur by dc
'^''^''^^ ^^^"'^^

Fauation. For whatfoeucr dan^nable thing he hath, he hath gotten to hit ^^f'^^^^'^TrkifeoybscwnereuoJcingandfall. Which the fcripcurcthlvefb-regiucdi ^i^S...
Y5 liintAii'^fii Sad-.
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vs warningof, Icaft ihinking that he came out fuch a one from God. wee

fliould afciibc that to God hm^felfe which is farthcft from him For thjsrea-

fon doth Chnft fay that Satan fpeaketh ot his ovvnc when he fpeakcth lyes,

, , ,
andaddcthacaulewhy.forthaihcftodenotnill.nthetruth>{owwhenhc

Iohn.8.44.
^^^^ j^^ ^^^j ^^^ ^-jl jn ji^g tiuth.hc (hcwcth that once he had bene m

the truth. And when he maketh him the Father of lying,he taketh this fro

him thathc can not lay that fault toGod whereof he himfeifeis caufcto

himlelfe. Although thcfc thingcs be but fnordy and not vcr/ plainly fpoken

vet this is enough for this purpore.todeliuer the uiaieftie of God from nil

fdaunder. And what makcih it matter to vs, to know more or ro any other

purpofe concerning dcuiis ? Many perhaps doc grudge , that the ^capture

doethnotorderlyanddiftinaiymmany pbccs let foonh that tall arjdthc

caufe,manner,time,andfaa»onthcrcof Batbecauletherethtngesdono-

thine pertamc to vs,it was better, ifnot to be rupprcifed wholy ,
yet to bee

but li-htly touched, and that partly, bccaufc k was not befccming for y
ho,

Iv ehoft to feed curioRtiC with vainc hiftoncs without any tiuit: and wee lee

that it was the Lordes purpofe to put nothing in his holy oracles but y which

we (hould Icarne to edificatio«. Therefore, Icaft wc our (clues Ih-iild tarie

long vpon thinges fupcrfiuous, let vsbc content ihortly toknowe thus much

concerning the nature ofDcuils,^ at the firft creation they were thcAngcls

ofGodibiitbyfwaruingout of kinde.thcy both dcftroycdthemrelucsand

i^rV' arebecomeinftrumentsofdeftruaiontoothcr.Thusmuch,becaureitwas

.tii; ;.2o. profitable tobe known,is plainly taught in Peter and lude
.

God Ipared not

ffavthey)hisAngelswhichhadfinned,andnotkep,tthcirbcginmng,but

had forfaiccn their dwelling place. And l^aul naming the eleft Angels ,
doth

/ without doubt fecreiely by implication fet the reprobate Angchm compa-

rifonaeainftthem. ^ , , /-- 1 « <-

That Satanflub- „ Asfor thedifcordc & ftrifetliatwe fayisbetweencGod ScSatan we
borjlyrefiftetb

^„ftfo take it that ftiUwc holde this for certainc, that he candoc nothing

^' '" rKl. but bv the wil & fuftcrance ofGod. For we read in the hiflorie of lob.that he

GodMJpofi'f' '*' CO forward to do any enterprife til he had obteined licence. Sowhen Achab

tfecis winch h
, . ^ ^ ^ vpon him that he would be the Spirit of lyingm the

sotZ rearonishecalledtheeuilirpiritcoftheLord^ormcntedSaul,bec.iureby

iob.i.<J.a.id him as with a fcourgc the fins ofthc wicked king wcrepuniOied. Andm an

lL^^.o otherplaccitiswritten,^heplagueswerelaidvpony.^gyptiansby^^^^^^^^

:S ;/. 4.&^8. angelsJ\ccordingtothefcparticularexan.plesPauldoth^

10.
^ itheblindingoflwickedistheworkeofGodwherasbeforehchadcalled

Pf^l. 3 4. I theworkiniof Satan. It is euidenc therefore y Satan is vnder the power of

God, & lb gouerned by his authoritie y he is compelled to doe him feruice

Now when we fay that Satu relifteth God, y the works ofSatan difagre with

..The. ». p. ^^^ workes of God ,wee doe thcrewithall affirmc that this difagrement and

ftr^fehangcthvpponthc fufferanceof God. I fpeakc not nowe of his will,

norof his endeuor, but of the eHeft onely . For fith the deu.U is wicked

ofnaturc, he isnorcndincd r^^obey thewillof God,buciswholy^caned
to
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ftubborneCTc and rebellion. This therefore he hathof hirafelfeand ofhis
owne wickednefTe.that ofdefire and purpofe he withftandeth God. And by
this wickednefle he is ftirred vp to the enterprifing of thofe things that he
knoweth to be moft againft God.Biit bccaiife God hcldeth him faft tyed &
retrained with th bridle ofhis power,he exccuteth onely thofe things that
arc granted him from God.And fo doth he obey his creator whether he wiJ

or no, becaufeheis conftrained to apply his leruice whitherfoeucr God
compelieth him.

18 Nowe becaufe God boweth the vnclcane Spirites hither and thither s^t^ bearetb
as plealeth him,he fo temperech this gouernemenc, that they excrcife the nctfuUfwayo •

faichfull wich battell,they fet vpon them out ofambulhes, they aflaile them "*'" '^^^f'"'bfull,

with inuafions,the7 prefTe them with fighting.and oftentimes weary them, ",^'"1^'
^T'^^'^

trouble them, make them afFraide , and fomctirae wound them, but neuer fuJfunl*

'

"'

oiiercome nor opprelTe them. But the wicked they fubduc and draw away,
they raigne vpon their foules & bodies , & abufe them as bondflaues to all

mifcheuous doings. As for the faithfulljbecaufe they are vnquietcd offuch
enimiesjthcrcforethey hcare thefe exhortations. Do nor giue place to the
diucl The diuel your cnimie goeth about as a roaring lycnsfcekiig whom gpf^e 4 j-
hemaydeuoure, whom refift ye being ftrong in faith, and Tuchlike. Taul iPet 5.8.
confeflfeth that he himfelfe was not free from this kinde offtrife, when he z.Cor.ii.?.

faithjthat foraremedie to tamcpride_,the Angel ofSatan was giuen to him
by whom he might be humbled . This exercilc therefore is common to all

thechildrenof God.Butbecaufethatfamepromifeofthe breaking ofSa- Gen.3,15.

thans head, pcrteineth generally to Chrift,and to all his members, iherc-
^re I fay,thac the faithful] can neuer be ouercomc noroppreffedbyhira,

fey are many times ftrikcndownc, but they are neuer fo aftonnied with-
.,^t chat theyrecouerthemfelues. They fall downc many times with vi-

•olehce offtrokes,but they are after raifed ?p againe:they are wounded, but sam
not deadly.Finally,they .^o labour in all the courfe oftheir life that in f end Rom.j^fio'.
they obceme the viaone;but I fpcake not this ofeuery doing of theirs. For
we know that by the iuft vengeance ofGod Dauidwas for a time giuen ouer
to Satan,by his motion to number the people ; and not without caufe Vaui
faith thereishopeofp3rdon,although any hauebeene entangled with the
fnares ofthe diuel.Therfore in another place the fame P<r»/ faith, that the
promife aboue alleaged is begon in this lifc,wherein we muft wraftle,and is
performed after our wrefthngended:when he faith, the God ofpeace fhall
fhortly beate downe Satan vnder your feete.. This vidorie hath alway fully
beene m our head Chrift.becaufc the Prince ofthe worlde had nothing in
him, butm vs that are his members it doeth now partly appeare ,and (hall
be perfited,when being vnclothed ofour flefh by which wee are yet fubieft ;

to weakene(re,wc fhall be full ofthe pciwer ofthe Holy ghoft . In this ma-
nerwhen thekingdomeofChriftist^fed vpandaduaunced , Satan with
his power falleth downe , as the Lord himfelfe faith. I fawe Satan fall as a
lightning downe from heauen. Forbythis aunfwerehee confirmeth that
which the Apoftlcs had reported of the power of his preaching. Againe,T,.VT..e
When the Prince poffelTeth hisown pallace , aU things that hee poffclTerh Lufc.u I'l.

H. are
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are in pcacc,but when there coraeth a ftrongerjhc is throwen out,&e. And
to this end Chrift in dying ouercamc Satan which had the power ofdeaih,

and triumphed vpon alhis armies, that they fhoulde not hurt the Church,

for otherwife they wofJld euery nioracntan hundred times deftroy it. For

(confidering what is our weakeneffe, and what is his furious ftrengi h) how
could wc ftand,yea ncuer fo little time againft his manifold & continual af-

faultSjbut being fupported by the vidorie ofour captaine? Therefore God
fuftereth not the Diucl to raigncouer the foules of the faithful! , but onely

deliucrcth him the wicked & vnbelceuing ro goucrne,whom God doth not

^
vouchfafctohaucreckencdinhisflock. Foritisfaid.thathe poflcfleththis

h^lz\f' world without controuerfie til he be thruft out by Chtirt . Againc.that hee

doth blinde all them that beleeue not the GofpcL Againe , that he pel four-

meth his worke in the ftubborne children,and worthelie/or all the wicked

arethe veflelsofhiswrathe . Therefore, to whomefliould they be rather

fubieft than to the minifter ofGods vengeance ? Finally, they are faid to be

Iohll.8.4^ oftheir Father the Diucl, becaufc as the faithfull arc hereby knowentobe
i.lohn. j.iJ. the children ofGod,bccaure they beare his image ; fo they by the image of

Satan into which they are gone out ofkindc* are properly difcerned tobc

his children.

r^rn^'^nt^'^^ 19 As wee haue before confuted that trifling Philofophie concerning

Sn^t^Saimi ^^^ ^^^y Angels,whichtcacheth that they are nothing elfe but good infpi-

onfyyorperturbit- ratlons'or motions,which God ftirreth vp in the raindes ofmen : fo in this

twit of the mind, place muft we confute them that fondly faye, thatDiucKare nothing clfc

but euill affeftions or perturbations ofthe mind , that are thruft into vs by

ourfle{h. That may wee fliortlydcv, becaufe there be many teftimonies o£

Scripture, and thofeplaine enough vppon this pome. Fitft, where thev^
clsaneSpiritesare called. Angels, Apoftataes, which haaefwaruedwit of

kinde from their beginnmg, the vcrie names doe fufficicntlyexprefl'cjthac

they are not motions or affeftions ofmindcs , but rather in deede as they

be called miodes or Spirites endued with fenfe and vndcrftanding . iJkc-

» lohn 8.
wifc,whereas both Chrift and lohn doe compare the children of God with

the children of the Diuell; were it not an vnfitcomparifon, ifthe name of

the Diuelfignificd nothing elfe but euill infpiratic'ns?And lohn adJeth fom-

what more plainly , that the diucll Gnneth from the beginning . Likewife,

when Jude bringeth in Michael the Anchangel fighting with the diuel.dout-

Ics he fcitcth againft the good Angel an euil and rebellious Angel. Where-

Iob.i.f. with agreethihatwhich is read in the hiftorie ofI06, that Sathan appea-

red with the holy Angels before God. Butmoftplaineofall are thofe pla-

ces that make mention ofthe puniftimcnt which they begin tofccle by the

iudgemcnt of God , and fpecially ftiall feele at the refurreftion. Sonne of
Mat.8.j^ P4W,why art thou come before the time to torment vs f Againe, Goc ye

Ui^i'9^' ^^^^^'^ »"^° eternall fire that is prcpwed for the Diiiel and his Angels . A-

gaine,If he fparednot his ownc Aiigclsthat had finned, but caftthem

downcinto hell and dcliuercd them into chcincs of darkeneffc to be kept

vnto damnation, &c. Howefondeftiouldthefcfpcechesbe, that the Di-

ueis areordcined to eternal judgement, that fire is prepared for them,that

ihcy
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they iare now alreadie tormented and vexed by the glorie ofC hrift:ifthere

werenodiuelsacall? Bucbecaufe the matter needeth no difputation a-*

raong thera that bcleeue the worde ofthe Lord, & little good is done with
teftimonics of Scripture among thofe vaine ftudents ofrpeculation,whom

nothing plcafcih but that which is newe ; 1 fiippofe 1 haue performed that

which I purpofcdj that is,that the godly mindes fliould be furnifhcd againft

fuch fond error:*, wherewith vnqujet men do trouble both thernfelues and
other that be more fimplc. But it was good to touch this, icaft any entan-

gled with thatcrrour , while they rhinke they haue none to ftande againft

themjfhould waxe more ilowe & vnprouidcd CO rcfift.

1 o in the Rieane time Jet it not be weariforae vnto vSjin this fo beautiful '^"",
^<"'y''^''*"f*

a ftage to take godly delight ofthe raanifeft and ordinarieworkesofGod. CodbShc^eHteA
For.as I haue elfcwhcre alreadie faidcthough this be not the chiefc

, yet is u/ruiefuU.

it in order the firft doftrinc of faith , to remember, that what way focucr

we turne our eyes,all that we fee are the workes of God, & with godly con-

fidcration to wey for what ende God did make them. Thercfoie thatwce
mayconceJuebyFaithfomuchasbehouethvstoknowofGod, itisgood
firft of allcolearne the hiftorie ofthe creation ofthe world,how it is fhoit-

lyrehearfed by Mofcs ^ and afterwarde more largely fetout by holy men,
i'pcciiMyhy Bajile zni Jmbrofe . Out ofit wee (hall learne that God by the
power ofhis worde and Spirite created hcauen and earth ofnothing, and
thereof brought foorth allliuing creatures and things without hfc, with
maruellous order difpofed the innumerable varietie of things, to eueric

thing he gaue the propernaturej'afligncd their offices, appointed their

places and abidings, and where al things are fubieft tocorruption,yct hath
he fo prouidedjthat ofall fortes fome Ihalbe preferucd to the laft day , and
therefore fome he cheriflieth by fecrete meanes , and powreth nowe and
thcn,as it were a newe liuelinefle into them,and to fome he hath giuen the
power to cncreafe by generation , that in their dying that whole kindc
fhould not dye together. So hath he marueiloufly garniftied the heaucn &
the earth, with fo abfolutely perfeft plentie, Varietie and beautie of all

things as poflibly might be, as it were a large and gorgeous houfc furnifhed
and ftorcd with abundance ofmoft finely chofen ftuffe , laft of all howe in

framing man and adorning him with fo goodly beautie,& with (b many and
fo great giftes,hehathfhewedin him the moft excellent example ofall.his

workes. But becaufe it is not my purpofe at this prefent to fet forth at large

the creation ofthe worlde, Icticfufficeto haue once againc touched thefc

fewe things by the way . For it is bettcr^as I haue alreadiewarned the rea-

ders, to fetch a fuller vnderftanding ofthis matter out oiMofes and other,
that haue faithfiilly and diligently conueycdthc hiftorie of the worlde by ^^j^^''^'^'^^*^

writing to perpctiinllmemorie. Jvei^bL7JL.
^l It IS tonopurpofejtomakemucha doeindifputingjtowhatendthe ^ vt/iffWTi'fie-

confidcration of the workesof God ought to tende , ortowhitraarkeit *<'^''*"*««'"""'

ought to be applied .-forafmuch as in other places alreadie agrcatpartof"''^^'j'^*j;*J^^^

thisqueftionisdecJared,andfomuchasbelongethtoour prefent purpofe ^hereareprefca-
may in fcwe wordcs be ended, Trucly ,ifwc wxre minded to let out as it is ted to befeene ;«

H 2. wortliie/''''"^"*-
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worchic,how incftimable wircdorDc,power,iuftice,and goodncs ofGod ap-
pearcth in the framing ofthe worlde , no eloquence , no garnifhment of
fpeech could fuffice the largenesoffo great a ftiatter. And no doubt it is

Gods pleafure that we (hould be continually occupyed in lo holy a mcdita-
tion,that while we behold in his creatures as in looking glafics the infinite

riches ofhis wifedomejiuftice.bouniie and power,we ihould not runnc oucr
them,as it were with a flying eye,or with a vainewandring lookc, as I may
fo call it, but that wee (houldwithconfideration reft long vpon them, caft

thcoi vp and downe earneftly and faithfully in our mindes, and oft rcpeace

them with remembrance. But becaufe wee are nowc bufied mihatkinde
that pcrtaincthtoorderofteachingjitismeete that wc omit thofe things

chat require long declamations.Therefore,to be fhottJct the readers know
that then they haue conceiued by faiih,what this meanethjthat God is the
creator ofheaucn&earthjiftheyfirft follow this vniuerfal rule , that they
paffe not oucr with noiconfideringorforgetfulnefTe ofthofe vcrtues, thac

God prefenteth to be feene in his creaturcsjthcmthat they fo learne to ap-
ply themfeluesjthat they may therwith be throughly moued in their harts.

The firft ofthofe we do when we confider how excellent a workmans workc
it was to place & aptly fet in fo wel difpofcd order the multitude of y ftarres

that is in heauen,that nothing can be deuifed more beautifijl to beho]de:to

fet & faften fome ofthem in their ftandings fo that they cannot moue, and
tootherfome,to graunt a freecourfe,but fo that in mouing ihcy wander not
beyond their appointed fpace,fo to temper the motion ofthem all , that ic

may dcuidc in raeafnre the dayes and nighccs, monethcs, ycares, and fea-

fons ofthe yeare,and (to bring this inequalitie of dayes which we daily fee

to fuch a tempered order,thatit hath no confufio. Likewife.when we mark
I his power in fufteining fo great *body,in gouerning the fo fwifc whirling a-

bout ofthe engine ofheauenj& fuch like. For thefe fewc examples do fuffi-

ciently declare, what it is to recorde the power of God in the creation of
the world.'For elfe,ifI.{houldtraucllasIfaide, toexprefle itallinwordes,

IftioiUd ncuer make an end.forafmuch as there are fo many mir.icks ofthc
poyverofGodjfo many tokens cf his goodncffe, fo many examples of his

wifedomcjas there be formes of things in the world, yea,as therebe things

either great or fmall.

Tbe/ruito/eur " Nowremaineththcother part which commeth ncercrto faith, that
tonftderin^^ she while wc confidcr that God hath ordained all things for our guard & fafe-

Z7fiTe'h{S^
tie,8:-therewithaldo feelc his power & grace in cur felues , and in fo great

7i»gJh^go7dfses
goo<itlimgs thathchathbcftowedvponYj; we may thereby ftirrcvpour

toward 'our iclues tQthetiuft,inuocatJon,praifeandI©ueofhim. Nowe,asIhaue be-
fi/ues ,^»d our fore fai4»God himfclfe hath fliewed in the vcrie order ofcreation, that for

w^mIoT'^ mans fake he created all things.For it is not without caufe that he deuided

Ipiilfnehe.
' '^^ makingof the world into fixe dayes,whcreas it had ben as eafie for him

in one moment to haue in all pointes accomplifhed his whole worke , as it

was by fuch proceeding from pcecc to peece to come to v end ofit.But then
it plcafcd him tq fncw h is prouidence & fatherly carefulnes toward vsjthat

before he majie man he prepared afkhat he forcfaw fhould be profitable for

liim.
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him and fit for this preferuation. How great vnthankfidneflc nowe fliould ic

be to doubt,whether this good Father do care for vs,whome we fee to haue
becnecarefuUforrs ere that we were borne? How wicked were it to trcnr

ble for diftruft Icaft his goodnes would at any time leaue vs deftitute in ne-

celluie, which we fee was difplaycd for vs being not yet borne, with great

aboundance of all good things ? Befide that we heare by Mofes that by his Gen.i.i(f,i.

iiberalitie all that euer is in the world is made fubieftto vs. Sure it is that &*.»•

he did it not to mocke vs with an emptie name ofgift. Therefore wee Ihall

neuer lacke any thing,fo far as it ihalbe auailable for our preferuation. Fi-

nally to make an end,fooft as we name God the creator of hcauc & earth,

let this come in our mindcs withall,that the difpofi tion of all things which
he hath created,i$in his hand & power,& that we are his childre whom he
hath taken into his own charge & keeping to fofter & bring vp:ihat we may
looke for al good things athishand,&affuredly,thathc will neuer fufFcr vs

to lacke things needcfull for our fafetie , to the ende our hope fhouid hang
Tpon none other: that whatfoeuer we defire, our prayers maybedirefted
to him: ofwhat thing focuer we receiue profit, wee may acknowledge it to

be his benefite,and confefle it with thanks giuing : that being allured with

fo great fweetnefTe ofhis goodneOe and libcralitiCiWe may ftudic to loue &
honourhim with all our heart.

The XV. Chapter.
yfliat 4 OHt tHun was crested : wheretn there it entreated ofthepowers ofthtfottUf

oftheimxfe ofGodtoffree vvill,^ ofthefirftifitegrttU ofnature,

>^Owe muft we fpeake ofthe creation ofman , not onely bccaufe he is a- •^^'**" ^'"^ '^f*''"

^^ mong all the workes of God the moft noble & moft excellent example
f^^JJ' '^'JtLtZ

ofhis iuflice.wifedome & goodnes: but alfo becaufe as wee haue faid in the which blame
beginningjwe cannot plainly& perfeftly know God,vnlefle we haue withall Godwith mem
a mutuall knowledge ofour felucs . Although the fame knowledge be of «"^» &b» beings

two forts, the one toknowe what we were created at the firft beginning,thc
^ut^flhe"f^h^

other to know what our eftate began to be after the fall o£^dam(foi it were doth both humble
but to fmall profit for vs to know our creaiiGn,vnlefle we did alfo in this la- him,S- commeftd

mentablc fallknow what is the corruption & deformitie ofour nature:) yet bumakpr,

at this time wee will be content with defcription ofour nature when it was
pure. And before we defcend to this miferablc eftate whercvnto man is

now in thraldome, it is good to learne what a one he was created at the be-
ginning. For we muft take hcede that in precifcly declaring only the natu-
ral euils ofman,we feeme not to impute them to the author ofnature. For
vngodlines thinketh her felfe to haue fufficient defenfe in this colour , ific

may lay for herfelfe that whatfoeuer fault (lie hath,tlie fame did after a cer-

taine maner proceede from God,& fticketh not ifflie be accufed.to quarel
with God.Sc to lay the fault vpon him whereoffhe is worthily accufed. And
they that would feeme to fpeake foraewhat more reuerentlyofthe maiefty
ofGod, yet do willingly feeke to excufe their owne wickedneffe, by nature,
not confideringthat therein though not openly they blame God alfo , to

whofcreprochit&ouldfallifitwcrcproued y there is any fault in nature.

H 5 Sith
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Sith then we fee that our flcfhgapcth for all the wayes to cfcape , whereby

ftiethinketh the blame ofher own euils may any way be put olT from her,

wc muft diligently traucl to mccte with this mifchiefe. Therefore we muft

fo handle the calamitie ofmankmd that we cut offal excufc , & deliuer the

iuftice ofGod fro all accufation. Afterward in place conuer.icnt we llial fee

how far men be now from that puencfle that was giuen to ^dam. Andfirft

we muft remember,fhat in this that man was taken out ot earth & clay c, a

bridle was put vpon his prid J, for there is no greater abfiirditie, than for

them to glorie in their cxceUcnciejthat doe not onely dwell in a cotageof

clayjbutalfo are themfekies in part bur earth &afhes . But forafmuchas

God did nor onely vouchfnfc togiuc life Tnto an earthen vclTcI, butalfoit

was his pleafure that it (hould be the dwelling houfc ofan immortall Spirit,

^(km might iuftly glorie in fo great libcraliiie ofhis maker,

1 NowitisnottobfedoUbtcdihntmanconfiftcthofloule&body, &by
The foukofman

jj^^ ^^^^^ offbule I meane an immortall ellencc, and yet created , which is

^,hoTeTrpi.f(-' the nobler parte of him. Sometime it is called the Spirite. Albeit when

tfiaU, & imKor- thefc twonames Soule and Spirite are ioyned together , they differ one

txUfubftxnce. from the other in (ignification ,
yet when Spirite isfetby it fclfc it meancth'

Eccle lar
as much as Soule. As, when Sa/awo/jfjieaking ofdeath jfayih that then the

Liike.*2j.4^. fpirire returnethtohim thatgaucit. AndChrift commendtnghis Spirite

Ai2.7.5j>«
*

tohisFather, and S'/e;//je« his Spirite to Chrifl doc both meane none o-

ther thing, but that when the Soule is deliuered from the prifonof the

flcfh,Godistheperpctuallkecperofit, As for them that imagine that the

Soule is therefore calk-d a Spirit, becaiife it is a breath or a power by God
infpired or poured into bodies which yet hath no eflcncecboth the thing

jtfelfe, and all the Scripture flieweth , that they doe too gtofly eire.

True itis, that while men are fattened to the earth more than they ought

tobee,theywaxedull, yea, becaufc they are eftranged from the Father of

lighrcs they are blinded with darkcnefie ,. fo that they doe not thinke vpon

this , that they {hall remaine aliue after death . And yet is not that light

fo quenched in darkeneflfe , butthat they be touched with fome feeling of

immortalitic. Surely the confcience which difccrnjngbetweenc good and

euill.aunfwcreththeiudgemcntof God, isanvndoubted figne ofan im-

mortall Spirite. For how coulde a motion without cfTcnce atiaine to come

totheiudgemcnt fearc of God, and ihroweit felfe into feare by finding

hcrowncguiltinefie? For thebodieis not mooued with feare of a Spiritu-

al! paine , but that falelth onely vppon the Soule . Whereby it foUowcth,

that the foule hath an effence. Morecuer theverie knowledge of God
doeth proouc that the foules which afcend vp aboiic the world are immor-

tall: for a vanifliing liuelinefle were not able to attaine to the fountaine of

life. Finally, forafmuch as fo many excellent gifies wherewith mans mind

is endued, doc eric out that there is fome diuine thing cngraucn in it, there

arc euen fo many teftimonicsofan immortal eCTence. For that fenfe which

is in brute bcaftcs, goeth not out ofthe body , or at leaft cxtcndeth no fur*

ther than to things prcfentlyfet before it. But the nimblenclfe of the mind

ofman which veweih the heaucn and earth and fccreics ofnature; Sc com-
prc-
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prcheniJing allage* in vndcrftanding & memoric, digefteth eucry thing in

order,& gathereth things to come by things paft, doeth plainly ihewe that

there lieth hidden in man a certainc thing fcuerall from the body.We con-

cciue by vndcrftanding the inuifible God and Angels, which the body can-

no: do.Wcknowethincs that berightjiuft,and honeft , which are hidden

from the bodily fcnfes. Therefore it muft needs be that the fpirit is the feac

ofthis vnderftanding . Yea, and our fleepe it felfc, which aftonicth a man
andfeetarth to takeUfc away from himjis a plaincwitnelfc ofimmortality,

firafmuch as it doth not oncly miniftcr vnto vs.thoughces of thofe things

that neuer were donc,but alfo forcknowings of things for time to come. I

touch thcfe things iliortly which eucn prophane writers do excellently fee

out with more gorgeous garnilTimcnt ofv/ordcs:but with the godly readers

a fimple putting in minde ofthem fhalbe fufficient. New ifthe (bule were

notacertainethingbyitfelFcfeuerallfrom thebodic, ihe Scripture would

not teach that we dwell in houfcs ofclay, that by death wee remouc out cf

the Tabernacle ofthe flcilijthat we do put oftha t which is corruptible.thac

bnally at the lail day we may receiuc rewarde eucry man as he hath bcha-

uedhimfelfin his body. For thefc places and other that we doe cch where

commonly ligh:vpon,doe not onely manifeftly diAinguiih the foule fro ihc

body,but alfo in giuing to the foule the name ofman do fhcwc that it is the

principal part. Now whereas I'Wdoth exhort the fairhful to clenfethcm- i.Cor. 7.1.

felues from al defiling; oftheflc{h& the fpirit, he maketh two partes ofman
wherein abideth the fikhinefle offin. And P«er where he caJlethChrifty i.Pet.i.sS*

fhepeheard & bilhop offoules, fliould haue fpoken fondly ifthere were no

foules about whom he might execute that office. Neither would that con- ^' ^^•^*^'

uenienilyftand together which he faith ofthc eternal faluation offoules,&
^ p^f j

where he biddeth to clcnfe our foules, and where he faith that euill defires

do fight againft the foule,& where the author ofthe Epiftle to xhcHehrues Heb.i.j.itf.

faythj that the Paftor s do watch that they may yeld account for our foules,

vnlefTe it were true that foules had a proper elfcnce . To the fame pur-

pofe ferueth it that Prf»/callethGod forwitneffe lohisowne foule,becaufe

it could not be called iniudgement before God vnlefTe it were fubieft to Mat.io.a8,

punifliment. And this is alfo more plainly exprcfled in the words of Chrift,

when he biddeth vs to fearc him which after that he hath killed the bodie, luk.iz.j.

can throwe the foule in:o hell fier. Nowe where the author ofthe Epiftle

to the !?£&-«« doth diftmguilh the Fathers ofourflefh from God, which is
Heb.iz.p,

the only Father ofSpiriis,he would not otherwife more plainly affirme the

elTence offoules. M orcouer, ifthe foules remained not ahuc being deliue-

red from y prifons oftheir bodies, Chrift fhould verie fondly hau e brought ^"*^''^'**-

in the foule ofLai^aruf ioying in the bofome o^Jh-aharftf & againe the foule

ofthe rich man fubied to horrible torments . The fame thing doeth Vaui

confirme,when he teacheth that weewander abroade from God, fo long as

we dwell in the flc{h, and that wee enioy his prefence being out ofthe flefti.
j.Cor.s.

But, becaufe I wil not be long in a matter that is not obfcure,! wil adde on-

ly this ouiofL«4f , that it is rcckened among the crrours of the Sadduces^ Aft.ij.g.

that they did not bclecue that there were any Spirites and Angels.
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3 Alfo a ftrong proofe hereofmay be gathered ofthis, where ic i> faydc,

that man is create like to the image ofGod.For although rhe gloiie ofGod
do appeare in the outward fhape ofman, yet is icno doubt that the proper

feate ofthe image ofGod is in the foulc. I do not denie that a s concerning

our outward fhape^n afmuch as the fame doth diftinguifli & feuer vs from

brute beaftes,we do alfo therein more ncerelyapproch to Gcd than they:

neither will I much ftandcagainft them which thinke that this is to be ac-

counted ofthe image ofGod,that where all otherliuing creatures do gro-

uelingwife behold the ground,to man is giuen an vpright face , & he is c6-

manded to looke vpon the heauen,& to aduaunce his countenance toward

the ftarres : (b that this remaine certaine,that the image ofGod which ap-

peareth or fliineth in ihefe outward figne s,is fpiritual. For Ofiandtr(vi\ioa\c

his writings declare to haUv beene in fickle imaginations fondly wittie) re-

ferring the image ofGod without difference , as well to the body as to the

foule.mingleth heauen & earth together. For he faith, that the Father, the

Sonnc,& the holy ghoft did fettle their image in manjbccaufe though Jdam
had (land without falling,yet fliould Chrift haue become man . And fo by

their opinion the body that was appointed for Chrift , wa*. but an example

or figure ofthat bodily ihape which then was formed.Bi t whei (hall he find

that Chrift is the image ofthe Spirite?! grant in deed that in the pcrfon of

the Mediator ftuneth the glorie ofthe whole godhead. Buthowftialthec-

ternal word be called the image ofthe Spirit whom he goeth before in or-

der?Finally,itoucrthroweth thcdiftindion betwcene the Sonne & the ho«

ly Ghoftjifhe do here call him his image. Moreoucr I would faine Icai ne of

him how Chrift doth referable the Holy ghoft in the flcfli that he tooke vp-

on him,& by what markes & features he dorh exprefte the likeneffc ofhim.

And wheras this faying: Let vs make man after our image, doth alfo belong

to the Perfon ofthe Sonne, it folioweth, that he murt be the image of him-

felfe, which is againft all reafon. Bcfide ihai^ii Ojtar.dtrs inucnrion be belco

ued, man was faftiioned only after the figure & patcrne of C hrift in ti^at he

was man,& fo thatforme out ofwhich Jdarti was taken.was Chrift, in that

that he was to be clothed with flefli , whereas the fcripture in a farre other

meaning teachethj that he was create in the image ofGod.But theirfuttle

inucntion is more colourable which do thus expound it^y Jdam was create

in the image ofGod,bccaufc he was faftiioned like vnio Chrift,which is the

only image ofGod. But that expofition alfo is not found. Alfo fomc inter-

preters make a great difputation about Image &Likcnes, while they fceke

a difference between thofe two words, where is no difference at all, faying,

that this word Likenes is added to expound the other. Firft we knowe that

among the Hebrues fuch repetitions are common, wherin they cxprefte one

thing twife ! and in the thing it felf there is no doubt. Hut that man is ther-

forc called the image ofGod,bccaufe he is like to Gcd.Wherby appeareth

that they are to be laughed at,which do fo futtlely argue about the wordcs,

whether they appoint Zf/fw,that is to fay. Image in the fubftance of y foulc,

•J 7?e«»«/^,that is to fay, Likencflc in the qualities , or what other thing foe-

ucr it be that they teach. For whereas God determined to crcac man after
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his own imagCjthi s being fomewhat darkly fpoken^e doth as by way of ex-

plication repcate it in this laying. After his hkcneife : as if he woulde haue

faid,that he would make man,in whom he would reprefent hirafclfc as ui aa

image, becaufe ofthe markes ofJikcnelfe grauen in him. And iherforc Mo-

fes a little after reciting the fame thing, doth repcate y image ofGod twife,

leauineoutthcnameofLikenes. And it is a trifling obicdion that Ojiander

makethjthat not a part ofman,or the foule onely with the giftes thereof.'is

called the image ofGod,but the wholeMam which had his name giue him
ofthe earth, from whence he was taken. Trifling, 1 fay , wil all readers that

haue their found wit iudge this obieClion . For whcrewhole man is called

mortalKyet is not the foule therby made fubieft to mortalitic. Again,whcre

he is called a liuing creature endued with reafon,ii is not thctby ment, that

the body hath reafon & vnderftanding. Although therfore the foule is not
the whole man,ye£ is ic not inconuenient,that man in rcfpeft ofthe foul be
called the image ofG od, albeit I holde ftill that principle which 1 haue be-

fore ftablifhed, that the Image ofGod extendeth to the whole excellencies

whereby the nature ofman hath preeminence among al kind ofliuing crea

tures.Thercfore in that wordc is noted the integritie that man had when
he was endued with right vnderftanding, when he had his afteftion framed
according to reafbn,& all his. fenfesgoucrned in right order, and when in

excellent gifts he did truelyrefcmble the excellencieofhis Creator . And
though the principallfeateofrhe image of God were in the mind&hearr,
or in the foule & the powers thereof, yet was there no part ofman , not fo

much as the body , wherein did not fome fparkes thereofappeare.Certainc

it is thatalfoinallrhepartesof theworlde, there doe Ihincfome refem-
blance of the gloric ofGod: whereby wee may gather that where it is faide,

that his Image is in man,there is info faying a certainefecret comparifon,
that aduaunceth man aboue al other creatures,& dot h as it were fcuer him
from the com r:ion fort. Neither is it to be denyed, that the Angelswerc
create after the likeneiTeofGod,fith(asChrifthimfelfteftifieth)our chief

^*'•"•^•

perfe<ftion(halbe to become like vnto them. But not without caufe doeth
Mofes by that peculiar title fet forth the grace ofGod toward vs , fpecially,

where he compareth onely vifible creatures with man.

4 But yet it feemeth that there is not giuen a full definition ofthe image TheexceUertdt
ofGod,vQlefre it plainlier appeare in what qualities mancxcclleth:& wher wherem tMHrt-
by he ought to be counted a glafle,refcmblmg the gloric ofGod . But y can firmed Cod, con-

be by no other ihingbetter knowen, than by the repairing ofmans corrup-
jj^^f^ 'aufbdmu

ted nature.Firft it is doutlefle,that whenJdam fel from his eftate,he was by „sn» Ihe number
that departure eftrangcd from God. Wherfore although we grant that the ofthefacultm of
Image ofGod was not altogether defaced & blotted out in him, yet was it

hismiKd,»oriu

focorrupted,that al that rcmaineth, is but vgly deformitie. Therefore the tcTaulhmo-
beginning ofrecou erie offafctic for vs,is in that rcftoring which we obtain ^tr other creatm>
by Chrift, who is alfo for the fame caufe called the fecond Mam , becaufe
he reftored vs vnto tru e and pcrfeft integritie . For although where Vaut
doth in comparifon fet the quickening fpirit that Chrift giueth to the faith- i.Cor. 1 5,14,.

ful,3gainft the liuing foule wherein ^<i»wwas created, he fctieth forth the

H J more
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more abundant meafure ofgracc in the regeneration: yet doth he not take

Col.]. 1 0. away this other principajl point, that this is the cnde cf our regeneration,
• that Chrift (liould newe falliion vs to the image ofGod. Therefore in ano-
tlier place he teachcth, that the new man is renucd according to the image

E/).4.24- ofhim that created him. Wherewith agreeth this faying : put on the newc
man which is created according to God. Nowc i: i*. to be fecne what TahI
doth principally comprehend vnder this renuing Firlf he fpcaketh ofknow
iedgc, and afier ofpure righteoufnede and hoJineirc . Whereby we gather

that the image ofGod was firft cf.nil to be fccne in the light ofthe mind, in

tKevprightncireofhcart,a.adfoundneflcofall the partes. For although!

grant that this is a figurauue phrafe offpeech co fet the part fjr the whole:

yet cannot this principle be ouerthi owen, that that thing which li y chiefe

in the renuingof the image ofGod , was alfo the principaliin the c.-eation

^, „ ofhim. And tor the fame piirpofe inaketh it that in another place he tea

-

''' chcth,thatwebeholdingchcgloricofGodwirhopcnface,arc traniformcd

into the fame image. Nowdowefechow Chrift is the molrperi'ci:^ image

ofGod,according to the which we being fallr.oned are fo reftorcd , thatm
true godlineffe,righceoiirnes. piircneife and vndetflanding , wee beai e the

image ofGod. Which principle being eftab!i{hed, Oyw«derjimagin.itioncf

the Ihape ofoar body doeth eafily vanilli away ofit felfe. W hercas the man
alone isinPWcallcd the image and glorie of God, and the woman is ex-

i« or.i 1
.7. eluded from that degree ofhonour,it appearerh by the reft ofthe text,that

the fame is to be applycd only to ciuil order ofpolicy . But that vnder the

name ofimage,wherofvve fpeak, is comprehended al that belongeth to the

fpiritual & eternal hfe,I thinkc it be alreadiefufficicntlyproued . And the

Iohii.1,4, iAvnt thing doth lohn conlirme in other words : raying.that the light which

was from the beginning in theeternall wordeof God was the light ofmen.

For where his purpofe was to praife the fingular grace ofGod, whcrby man
cxcelleth all liuing creatures^to feuer him from the common foi t , becaufe

he hath atteined no common life, but ioyned with the light ofvndcrftan-

dingihethcrewithallihewcthhowhe was mndc after the image cf God.

Therefore fith the imageofGod is the vncorrupted excellcncie of the na-«

ture ofman,which flained in ^dam before his fall, and afterward was fo cor-

rupted & almoft defacedjthat noticing remaincth fince that ruinc , but dif-

ordcrcd,mangled,& filthily fpottcd: yet the fame doth in fome part appear

in the clcft.in fo much as they are rcgenerate,& llial obtain herfull bright-

nes in heauen. But that we may know on what parts it confifteth^ it fliall be

T -k J Y • good to entreate ofthe powers ofthe fjule. For that fpcculatiue dcuife of

De ciui dei'u '^'*g"ftf»' is not found.where he faith, that the foule is a glafle ofthe Trini-

ticbecaufe that there arc in it vnderftanding,wiD,and memorie.Neither is

thciropiniontobeapproued,whichfet the imagcof God in the power cf

dominion giuen vnto him,as ifhe refcmbled God onely in this marke, that

he ii appointed lord and poffeflor ofail thing?, whereas in Aq^Az the image

ofGodispropcrlytoberoughiwithinhim,andnotwithouthim, &is an
inward good gift ofthe foule.

5 Butheforc I go any further, it is needful! that I meetc with the doting

crrour
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crrour ofthe Mamchces, which Scruetio hath atteirptcd tq bring in againe Man viw hh
in this age.Where it is faide, that God breathed the breath ofhfe into the mcdemtbe hks-

hcco^man.thcythovioht that the fotjJe did coaucy into man the fubftance ^'"/f*^
*'""'^*

ofGod, as jffome portion ofiheimmeafmable God were come into man. f„ti'ono}Ti''U^
Buticiseafieeuen fliordy to ihewc how many grolfe and fouleabfiirdities head,07 kc^ufi
this diuelifli errour draweth with it.For ifthe foulc be by deriuation part cf '''' iJI^»'i^l^ '«-

thcelTenceofGod , it AallfolJowe that the nature ofGod is fubieft , not
^""'1^''^^'^'^

only to change and pallions, but alfo to ignorance, euil luftes, weakcnefle, £'2 7."
and all kinds ofvices. Nothingismoreinconftant than man, becaufe con-
trary motions do tc: (Tc and diuerlly drowe his foulejcftcniimcs he is blmde
by ignorance.of: he yeldeth as vanquifhed cuen to fmaJl tenrations, & wee
knovve that the fouJe it felfe is the finke & rccciucr ofall filthinefle.aj which
things we muft afcribc to the nature ofGod , ifwee graunt that the foulc is
ofthe eflence ofGod,ora fecrete inflowing ofgodhcad. Who woiilde not
abhorre this monftrr-us deinfe ? Trucly in dccde doech P.ja/alled"e out of
^r^m/,thatvvearetheofspringofGod,butinq'jalitic&not in fubftance,

Aa.17.i8.

mafmiich as he hath garnifhcd vs with godly gifces. But in the mcane time,
to teare in funder the effence ofthe Crcator,3s to fay,that euery man doth
poflclic a !>!»« ofIt , IS too much madneffe . Therefore wee muft certainly
hold,tharthefouks3althoiighthe image of God be erauen in them, were
no Idie created than the Angels were. And creation il not a pouring cut of
one lub.tance into another,but a beginning of effence made of nothing.
And although the (pirite ofman came from God, & in departing out ofthe
tlelh returncth :o God, yet is not foorthwith to be faide , ehatit was taken
out ofhis fubftance And in this point alfo Ofander, while he glorieth in his
ilIuiions,ha:h entangled himfclfe With an vngodly errour , not acknowled-
ging the image ofGod to be in man without his ellential iuftice, as though
God by the ineftimable power ofhis holy fpirite could not make vs hke vn-
to him felfe,vnlefrc Chnft {hauld fubftantiall/ pourehimfelfe into vs.Wuh
whatloeiier colour many do go about to difguife thefe deceits, yet fhal they
ncuer fo beguile the eyes ofthe readers, that are in their right wiites , hue
that they will eaHly fee that thefe things fauourof the MMees^not. And
wherefamtPWentrearethofthereaoriugofthisimage,itniayberedily "^"'•^'^'
gathered out ofhis words,thar man was made cfjikc fo?me to God, not by
inflowing ofh,s fubftance, but by grace and power ofhis fpirit.For he faith,
thatmbeho}dingtheglorieofChnft,weearc transformed into thcfamc
Image.as by the Spin re of God, which furely fo worketh in vs, that it ma-
kethvs HOC ofone fubftance with God
6 It werebutfolly to borrow ofthe Philofophcrs a definition ofthe foule, rhed.^lA...^

moi tal iubftance.In acede fome otncr alfo^that is ^ SocratUns^Aoc touch it, cerJ^ther.a-

Ta r
*"*'

u°"r '^' ^^^^'"^y '^^^^
y ^^ ^f^^""^ w^'^!^' himfclfwas not pcrfua- T, t^'r'"'ded But thcrfore is P/... of 'y better mdgemenr, becaufe he doth in ^ foul

"^ '*' '""'^^

fouletothisprefentlite,thatbeingoutofthebodytheyleauetoitnothinc

Nowvvchaucakeadi=taaghtbythercriprurc,thLcis'abodi]csrbW:

no-»»
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now muft we adde that alchough properly it is not coprchcnded in place,

yet ic is fee in the body,& doch there dwcl as in a houfe,not only to miniftcr

life to al the parts ofthe body,& to make the inltruments thereofmeete 8c

Hcly feriiing for the aiSioris that they are appointed for, but alio to bear the

chief office in gnuerning the life oftnanj& that not onely about the duetics

in this earthly iife.butalfo to ftir vs vp to the feruiceofGod. Although this

latter point in this corruption is not plainly percciued
,
yet euen in the vi •

ces thcmfeluss there remainc cmprmted feme leauings therof.For whence
commeth it but of l'hame,that men haue fo great care what be reported of

them? And whence coxmethfliame, bat ofregard ofhoneftie? Whereof
the beginning & caufe is.that they vnderftand that they are naturally born

to oblcrue lulHce,in which perfwafion is cnclofed the feede ofreligion. For

as without all controuerfie man was made to meditation of the heauenly

life:ro is it certaine.that the knowledge thereof was cngraucn inliisfoule.

And furely man {hould want the principall vfe of his vnderftanding , ifhec

(hould be ignorant ofhis own fehci!ie,whereofthe perfeftion isj that he be

ioyned witR God, and therefore it is the chicfe aftion of the foule to afpirc

thereunto. And fo the more that euery man ftudieth to approch vnto God,
the more he thereby proueth'himfelfetobe endued with reafon . As for

them that would haue diucrs foules in man, that is,a feeling foule, & a rca-

fonable roule,although they feeme to fay fomwhac by reafon proucable, yet

bccaufc there is no ftedfaft ccrtaintie in their rcafons, wee muft reieft the,

vnlefle we lifted to accomber our felues in things trifling and vnprofitablc.

A great difagreement fay they,there is betweene the inftrumental motions

& the part ofthe foule endued with reafon. As though reafon it felfdid not

alfo diflcnt firom it felf,and fome deuifes ofit doe ftriue with other fome, as

they were armies ofcnemies.But forafmuch as that troublefomnes procee-

<lctn ofthe corruption ofnature,it were amifle to gather thcrby, that there

arc two fouleSjbccaufe the powers ofy foule do not agree together , in fuch

wel framed order as they ought. Butasformorefuttle difputation of the

powers themfelues.I leauc that to the Philofophers.A fimple definitio fliall

fuffifc vt for edification ofgodlines. I grant that the thingsy they teach arc

irue,& not only pleafant but alfo profitable to be knowen,& wel gathered of

them,& I forbid not fuch as are defirous to learn to ftudie them. Firft thcr-

fore I admit that there are fiuc fcnfesjwhichP^w better liked to calinftru-

ments, whereby all obiefts are powred into Common fenfe , asinto a place

ofreccit: then followcth Phantafic •, which iudgcth thofe things one firom

other thatCommon fenfe hath concciucd,nextis Reafon, towhich belon-

lo Thxdeto. geth ^^^ vniucrfal iudgemcnt ofthings : laft, is the Vnderftanding minde,

which with carneftly bent and quiet viewing beholdeth all thole things,

that Reafon is wont to difcourfevpon , and confider. And to the Vnder-

ftanding mind, Reafon & Phanfie,which are the three powers of the foule,

that reft in knowledgc.there do anfwere three other that doe reft in Appe-
Arift. titCjthatisto fay. Will , the partes whereofare tocouet thofe things that
Echicorum !i,i.

jj^g Vnderftanding mind and Reafon do lay bcforcit: the power ofAnger,

bem U i.cia which catcheth thofe things that Reafon and Phanfic do miniftcr vnto it.

The
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The power ofDcfiring,which rakeih hold ofihefe things that phanlle and
fenfe prefetueih it.Although ihefe things be triie,or at the Icaft Jikely to be
crue,yet bccaufe I fearey they flial more entangle vs with obfcurencs, than
further vsj think it beft to ouerpaffe them. Ifany man lift oiherwife to di-

uide the powers ofthe foule.& to call the one the power ofAppetite, which
although it be without reafon it felf.yet doth obey reafon, if it be by inhec
mcanc direfted,& to call the other the power ofvndei ftanding,which is by
it felfpartaker ofreafon.I am not much3gainftit,neithef wil I confute this

opinion,ythereare three beginnings of doing.-that is to fay, Senfe, vnder-
ftanding,& Appetite. But let vs rather chooie a diuifion, that is within the
capacitie ofal men,which cannot be had ofthe Philofophcrs.For they whe
thty meane to fpeak moft plainIy,do diuide the foule into Appetite & Vn-
derllanding'.but either ofthefe they make oftwo forrs.Ynderftanding.they
fay.is fomtime contemplatiue,which being contented with only knowlege,
hath no mouing ofaftioni^ which thing Ckero thinkethtobc exprefledby Theroift.cJeanl-

this word ingtnimt^Wix. Soffitime they fay it is prafticall, which by concei- nia li. j.ca.4p.

uingofgoodoreuildochdiuerflymouctheWil. And appetite they do di- Dedupliciintel,

uide into Wil & Luft.Wii they cal that,when Appetite which they cal horme ^^ ^"^'^••''^•J'

obeycth to reafon,& Luft they call that, when the appetite fhaki'ng off the
yoke ofreafon,runneth out to intemperance . So alway they imagine rea-
fon CO be that in man,wherby man may rightly gouernc himlelfe.

7 But we arc conftraincd fomwhat to fwarue from this maner ofteaching, Twoprindpall
becaufc the Philofophers which knew not the corruption of mans nature, pmes ofthefouli,

which came for punifhment ofhis fal,do wrongfully confound the two very vf^erjlamimgy

diuerfeftatesofman.Letvsthcrfore thus think ofjc,y there are in the foule
«^*^'^-

ofman two partSjwhichChalfcrue at this time for our prefentpurpofe, that
is to fay, Vnderftanding & Will.And let it be the office ofvnderftanding,to
difcerne between obieftSjor things fetbefore it, as cch ofthem (hall feeme
worthie to be liked or mifliked ; and the office ofWill, to choofe & followe
that which vnderftanding faith to be good,& to refufe & flie that which vn.

derftanding (hal difalow. Let vsnotherebeftaiedat all with the nice fuc-

tleties oiArijiotle^xhut y mind hath ofit felfno mouing,but that it is choife
which moucth it,which choife he calleth the defiring vnderftanding.But to

the end we be not entangled with fupcrfluous queftions, let this fuffife vs,^

the Vnderftanding is as it were the guide & gouernour of the foule, & that Eth,lib.ca.2..
Wil hath alwaies regard to the appointment ofVnderftanding , & abideth
the iudgement therofinhcr deGres. Accordingwherevnto,>/^»-//?<3//£ himfelf
hath truely faid, y fleeing or following is in Appetite fuch a like thing.as in

the vnderftanding mind is affirming & denying Nowhow certeine the go-
uernmenc ofVnderftanding is to direft the Wil : that we wil confider in zn
other place. Here we meane only tafhewe that there can be found no po-
wer in the foule but that may wcl be faid to belong to the one of thefe two
members . And in this fort vnder Vnderftanding wee compreloend Scnfe,
which other do fo diftinguiftj,that they fay Senfe is enclined to plcafure.for
which Vnderftanding followcth thatwhich is good: and that fo itcommeth
to paffc^that the appetite offenfe is Concupifcence & Luft,the afFeftion of

vndej-
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vndcrftandingisWJll. Againc, in ftccdc ofthe name ofAppetite, which

they better like, 1 fee the name ofWiJl,which is more commonly vied.

Tlieperfeciio»of 8 God therefore hathfurniflied ihefoule ofman with an vnderftanding
M iHi vnderfian- mindjwhcrcby he might difccrne good from euil, & right from wrong, and

faiyJc^Iftr ^31**"d ^''c l:ght ofreafon going before him, might fee what is to be follo-

wed or forfaken. For which caufc the Philofophers haue called this dire-

ttJngpart thcGuider. To this he hath adioyned Will, to which belongcth

choilc. With thefe noble gifts the firrt ftate ofman excelled, fo that he not

only had enough ofreafon,vndcrftanding,wifedome,& iudgement, for the

gouerncment oftliis earthly hfejbut alfo to clime vp eucn to God & to eter-

nal! fclicitie Then to haue choife ad Jed vnto it,wliich might diretS ihe ap.

petites,& orderall the inftrumental motions, and that fo the Wil might be
altogether agrcable co the gouernemcnt ofreafon. In this Integricic , man
had freewiljwherebyifhc would he might haue attained cternaillife For

here it is out ofplace to moue qucftion ofthe fecret predeftination of God:

becaufe we arc not now about to difcuflewhat might haue chanced or not,

but what at that time was the nature ofman . ^dam theifore might haue

ftand ifhe wouldjbccaufe he fell not but by his owne will . But becaufe his

wilwas pliable to cither fide,& there was not giuen him conftancie to con-

tinue,thereforc he fo eafily fel.Yet his choifc ofgood & euil was free , And
not that only.bur alfo inhisvnderftadingmind,&inhiswil wasmoft greac

vprightne(re,& al his inftruraental partes orderly framed to obedience,vn-

til by dcrtroyinghimfelfhe corrupted the good things that 'were in him.

From hence commeth it that al the Philofophers were fo blinded, for that

in a ruine they fought for an vprightbuilding,& for ftrongioynts inanvn*,

ioynted ouerthrow. This principle they helde, that man could not be a li-

uing creature,cndued with reafon , vnlelTe there were in him a free choifc

ofgood & cuil: and they confideredjthat otherwife al the difference fhould

be taken away betwecnevertues & vices, vnlefTe mandidorderhis owne
]ife by his own aduife. Thus farre had they faide well ifthere had beenc no
change in man,which change becaufe they knewc not of, it is no maruaile

though they confound heauen and earth together. But as for them which

profefling themfelacs to be ihcdifciples ofChriff^do yet feekc for freewill

in man,that hath bin loft & drowned in fpiritual deflrudion, they in going

meane between the Philofophers opinions & heauenlydodrine are plainly

dcceiuedjfo that they toiichneitherheaucn nor earth. But of ihefc things

we fhal better fpcake in place fit for them : now onely this we haue to hold

in mind,th3t man at his firft creation was farre other than his pofteririe c-

ucr fince,which taking their beginning from him being corrupted, hath frS

him recciued an infedion deriued to them as it were by inheritance . For

then al the partes ofhis (bule were framed to right order, then ftoodc fafc

the IbundnefTe ofhis vnderftanding mind,& his will firce to choofe y good.

Jfany do obieft that it ftood but in flippery ftate,becaufc his power was but

\veake,l anfwere that that ftate was yet fuch as fufficed to take from him al

sxcufc, neither was it reafonable to reftraine God to this point , romake

manfjch a one as cither could not or would not finne at all. I grant fuch a

nature
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nature had bin better, but thcifore precifely to quarel with Gocl,a s though A„eui^
it had binhisduitie tohauegiucn that vnto mantis too much vniufticcfoi- Gen.li.'i i.cap.
afrauch as it was in his own choife to giiic how much pleafedhim. Butwhy 7 ?

.s>.

he did not vphoJde him with the ftrength of ftcdfaft continuance, that re-
fteih hidden in his own fccret counfcll; it is our part only to be fo farrc wife
as with fobrietie we may.Man receiucd in deed to be able ifhe wouide,but ^« correp. S<

he had not to will that he might be able. For of this wilfhoiddhauc folio-
grat.3<l VaUa-

wcd rtedfaft continuance. Yet is he not excufable, which receiued fo much
""""' "*

that ofhis own wil he hath wrought his own deftruaion. And there was no
nereffitie to compel God to giue him any other than a meane wil& a fraile
wi]i,that ofmans fall he might gather matter for his own glorie.

The xvj. Chapter,
That God hy hitpower deth nourtsh & maintaine the worli.vvhkh himfelft hath

trcaud^f^ by hUpromdme dothgomrne all the partes ihireaf.

gVt it were veric^ fondc and bare to make God a creatour for a momenr. ^ .,

_
whichdothnothingfincehehathoncemadcanendeofhisworke. And lyflZZllL

in thispomt prmcipally ought wcctodifterfiomtheprophanemen, that tcjfejje Gofi
the prelenceofthc power ofGod mayfliine vntovs noJefle in ihecomi- the creatcr,t,ve by

nuall ftatc of the worlde, than in the firft beginning ofit. For thouehihe ^V* f^K""^;^'
mindes ofthe vcrie wicked in onely beholding ofthS heauen and carTb"^ t^rZnot];!"'
compelled to rife vpvnto the Creator, yet hath faith a certaine peculiar generaUofthe
maner by it felf,whereby it giueth to God the whole praifc ofcreation.And '^^"^^'^^ ^"^ »/'*»

therefore ferueth that faying ofthe A.poftle,which we before alleaged, that ^ '"'""'t''
weedoenotvnderftandebutbyfaith, that the worlde was made by the3^
woi-de ofGod. For vnlcffe wee paiTe forwarde euen vnro his prouidcnce.
wee doe not yet rightly conceiue what this mcaneth,thai God is thecrea-
tor,howc foeucr wee do feerae to comprehend it in mindc, and confclTc it

^"J?
^o"g"=.When the fenfe ofthe fle(h hathonce fct before it the power

u a / ^t 7^"^ creation,itre{Veth there, and when it proceedeth fur-
theft of all, It doeth nothing but wey and confidcr the wifcdome, power, &
goodneffe ofthe workeman in makmg fucha peecc ofworkc (which thinss
doe ofthemfelues offer and thruft themfelucs in fight ofmen whether they
wiilorno),andaccrtainegeneralldoing in preferuingand gouerningthe
lame,vponwhichdependcthihe power ofmouing. Finally it thinkethrhat
the Jiucly force at the beginning putinto all things by God,doethfuffice to
ultem them.But faith ought toperce deeper, that is to fay, whom he hath
icatned to be the creator ofall things , by and by to gather that the fame
IS the pcrpetuall gouernor aad prefcruer ofthem ; and that, not by ftirring
with an vniuerlaU motion as well the whole frame ofthe worlde, as all the
partes thereof, but by fufteyning,cheriihing and caring for, withfingular
prouidence euery one of thofe things that hec Hathcrcated eucntothe
Jeaftfparowe. So Z)^;«t/after he had firft faide that the worlde was created
by God

,
byand by defcendeth to the continuall courfe of his prouidcnce.

By the worde ofiheLorde (faith he) the heauens were ftablifhed, and all Pra.».<!i
thapowertho-cofbythcfpiriccofhismouth. By and by he addeth , Tin:

Locde.
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Lord looked downcvpon the fonnes ofmcn,an«iro tlicrcft that bee faycth

further to the fame cftcd. For ahhough they doc not all rcafon Co orderly,

yet bccaufe ic were not likely to bee beleeucd , that God had care of mens
niatcersjvnlcfle he were the maker ofthe world,nor any man doth earncft-

ly belceuc that God made the worldjVnlelTe he be pcrfuaded that God hath
al'.ocareof hiswoikes; therefore not without caiifcD«Wdoeth by good
order conuey vs from the one to the other.Gencrally in deed both the Phi-

lofophers doe teach , and mens mindes doc concciue that all partes ofthe
world are quickened with the fecret infpiration of God. But yet they attein

notfo farreas Dau/dhozhh]^i^c\k proceedcth and carriethall the godly

withhim,rayingallthingswaitevponthcc,that thouroaiftgiuc them food

Pra.10417. induefcafoa. Thou giueft it to them and they gather ic , Thou openeft

thy hande and they are filled with good things. But if thou hide thy face,

they are troubled. If thou take away their breath , they die and returne to

their duft . Againe, ifthou fend foorth thy Spirite, they are cteatcd and
thou reneweftthefacecfthe earth. Yea, although they agree to the fay-

ing ofP<i«/, that we hauc our becing and arc moued, anddocliucinGod,
A1S.17.a8, yec are they farre from that earneft feeling ofgrace which he commendeth

vi^o vs : becaufe they tafte not ofGods fpeciall care whereby alone his £1-

therly fauour is knowen.

yredomiury
** That this difference may the bcitcrappearc, itistobcknowcn,that

ntnto Godvvben the prouidencc of God , fuch as it is taught in the Scripture , isincompa-
vveaCcrtbe tht rifon fct as concrarie to fortune and chaunces that happen by aducnturc.
vvorl{es ofhupro ^Qyyg forafmuch as it hath bccne commonly beleeucd in all ages , and the

tuw^ alfo vvhe i^™^ opinion IS at this day alio in a maner in al men^that al things happen
vvejpti\e ofnz- by fortunc^it is certaincjthat that which ought to hauc bene belccued c on-
ture vvorkjni ccrning Prouidencc, is by that wrong opinion not oncly darkened but al(b

h^ndofGod > i"f"3""er buried. If a man light among theeues or wildc beaftes , if by

dtngbertn mery winde fodenlyrifinghee fufFer lliipwrackc on the Tea , if hee be killed with

worke. the fall ofa houfe or ofa tree, if an other wandring in dcfert places finde

remedic for his pouertie, ifhauingbecne tofled with the waues , he a tcainc

to the haucn.ifmiraculoufly he cfcape but a finger breadth from death, all

tliefe chaunces as well ofprofperitic as ofaducrfitic the rcafon oftheflelh

doth afcribc to fortune. But whofocucr is taught by the mouth of Chrift,
Mar.ro. JO. jj^^j all j^e haires ofhis head are numbrcd,v/illeekc for a caufc further of,

&wil firmly bcleeue that all chaunces arc gouerned by the fecret counfell

ofGod. And as concerning things without life, this is to be thought, that

although euery one ofthem haue his owne propcrtie naturally put into it,

yec do they not put forth i heir power but only fo far, as they be direfted by

the prcfcnt hand ofGod.They are therfore nothing clfe but inftrumen tcs,

whereby God continually pourethin fo much ciTcft as pleafcth hira , & ac

his wil boweih & turneth them to this or that doing. Ofno creature is the

. power ra ore maruellous or more glorious than ofthe Sunnc. Forbefides^

it giueih light to the whole world with his brighcncs, howe great a thing is

this that he cherifheth & qiiickcncth all liuing creatures with his heat?that

he brcatlicth fruitfulneiTe imo the earth with his bcames?thac out offeedes

wca-
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warmed in the bofom ofthe ground,hc draweth a budding greeneffe, and
fufteining the fame with new nouriAmcnts doth cncreafc & ftrengthen ir

til ir rife vp in ftalkes?Thai he fcedeih it with continual vapour tiJ it growl
to a flower,& from a flower to fruite? That then alfo with baking it,he brin-
gethictoripenefle? That trees hkewife & vines being warracd by him, do Gcn.i.i.
Hrft bud & fhooce forth branches,& after fend out a flower, & ofa flower do
engender fruit ? But the Lord,becaufc he would claime the whole gloric of
all chefe things to himfelf,made chelightfirfttobe, Scthcearthtobefur-
niflied with all kindes of hearbs & fruits before that he created the Sunne.
A godly man therforewil not make the Sunne to bceitheraprincipallora
neceffarie caufe ofthofe things which were before the creation ofv funnc,
but only an inftrumcnt which God vfethbccaureitfopIe3fethhim'wheras''=^-'o-'3-
he might Icaiic it & do aJl things as eafily by himfelfe. Then when wee read ^-'^H^^'^^ '»

that the funnc ftood ftil two daycs in one degree at the prayer ofLfua and
that the lhadow thcrofwent back ten degrees for E-^echia, his fake,by thofc
few miracles God hath declared that the funne doth not daily fo rile & go
down by blind inflind ofnature, but that he to renue the remembrance of
his rathcrly fauor toward vs,doch gouerne the courfe thereof. Nothing is
more natural than fpringtide to coraeimmediatly after winrcr,Sommer af-
ter fprmg,&harueft in courfe after Sommer. Butinthis orderly courfe is
plainly feenefo great &fovnequaIldiuerfitie, ^itmayeafily appearethac
cucryyerc,monethandday,isgouerncd by anewc andfpecialprouidcncc
ofGod. *^ *

3 And truely God doth claime& wil haue v$ giue vnio him an almighci- Thefwhkhd,
nelle,notIuchas the Sophifters doiraagine,vainc,idle,& as it wercflepinc, ^f^^k»oy^^Jif
butwak.ng,effeaualwork.ng&buficdmcontinualdoing.Norfuchaonc;:X^^^^^^

asisonlyagencrallbegmnmgofaconfufedmotion,asifhecvvouIdecom/;«.ry;iSr
maund a riuer loflowe by his appointed chanels.but fuch a one as is bent& »W. d" ^ot ontf

readieatalhisparucularmouings. For he is therfore called almighticnoc ^''*'^'«''/'f
'^o-

becaufehecando&yetfittethftil&dothnothing. orby generaUmftmaSL^it";«
onlycont,nueththeorderofnaturethathehathbeforeappointed:butbc.£5^^^^^^^
caulc he gouerning both heaucn & earth,by his prouidencc fo ordereth aU i''>'^

things *^
things that noihmg chaunceth but by his aduifed purpofe . For whereas it f"*"'f'"fi<>^
IS fa,dmthePfalme,th^athedothwhatfoeuerhewill, therein ismeanthis^rxSf
certame & determined vyil.For it were verie fond to expound the Prophets ^ *

jvords after the Philofophers manner , thatGod is the firft Agent or doer,
bccaufe he IS the beginning & caufe ofal raouing; whereas ^ f?ithful ought
rathcnnaducrfinc to eafethemfelues with this comfort , that iheyfuler
nothing but by the ordinance & co^rtimahderaent ofGod.becaufe they are
vndcrhishande. Ifthen thegouerhmentof Goddoefoextendetoallhis
works^itisavene childifh cauilation to enclofeit within the influenccof
nature. Andyet they donoraoredefraudOodofhisglorie than the'felues
ofamoftprofitabledoarLnc, whofocuerdoc reftrainc the prouidenceof

vnall'; /° "'r'°''
^'^""^^^^ i^ he fuffred al things to be caried with an

morcmiferabl^ihanmaniflicfliouldbcleftfubieatoeucrymotionofrbc

^ heauen,
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heaucn,thcairc,thc earth,& the waters. Befide thatby thattr.eane the An-

gular goodncs of god towards euery man is toomuch vnhonorab]y dimini-

{i:)cd.Daufd cricth out that babes yet hanging on their mothers brcafts arc

eloquent enough to magnifie the glorie ofGod, becaule euen fofooneas

prj.8.3, they be come out ofthe wonibe, they findc focdc prepared for them by his

hcauenly care .This is in deede generally true,fo that yet our eyes & fenfes

ouerpafle not that vnmarkcd which experience plainly lliewcih, tha t fome

mothers haue full & plentiful brcaftsjlome other almoftdrie,as it plcafcih

Goitofeedeone more liberalIy,&another more fcarccly. But they which

gtue the due praife to the aimightmes of God , doe receiuc double profitc

thereby, the one that he hath I'ufficiently large abilitic to do thcro good,in

whofe poffeftion are both heauen & earih,& to whofc beck all creatures do
attend vpon,to yeld themfclues to his obedience: the other that they may
fafcly reft in his proteftion,to whofe will are fubieft all ihcfe hurtftill things

that may any way be feared.by whofc authontie as with a bridle Satan is tc-

ftraincd with al his furies & al his preparation, vpon whofe back doth hang

all that eucr is againft our fafetie . And no other way but this can the im-

mefurablc & fuperftitious fearcs be correfted or appeafcd, which we often-

times conceiuc by dangers happening vnto vs . Supcrftnioiifly fearefulll

fay we be, ifwhere creatures doe threaten ys or giuevsanycaufe offeare,

we be fo afraid therof,as ifthey had of themfelues any force or power to do

vsharme,or did vnforcfceneorbychauncchurrvs, orasifagainfty hurtes

that they doe, there were not fufficient help in God. As for example . The

Hier.io.i, Prophet forbiddeth the children of God that they flioulde not feare the

ftarres & figncs of y heaucn,as the vnbelceuers are wont to do . He condc-

ncth not euery kind offeare . Butwhcnthe vnbelceuers to giue away the

gouernment ofthe world from God vnto Plancts.do fiiine that their fcl;ci-

tic or miferie doth hang on the decrees & forefhewings ofthe fiarres, and

notofrhewJlofGodjfocoramechittopaflij, that their feare is withdrawe

away from that oncly one, whom they ought to haue regarded, vntothe

ftarres & comets . Whofo therefore willbeware ofthis vnfai:hfulnefle,lec

Jiimkccpealwayesin remembrance that there is not in creatures a wan-

dring power,working or motion, but that they are gouerned by the fccrcic

counfel ofGod, fo that nothing can chauncc but that which is decreed by

him both witting & willing it fo be.

4 Firft therefore let the readers learnc , that prouidencc is called that,

Hat on! behoicU
^°^ wherewifh God idlely beholdeth from heauen what is done in y world,

whatudone.but buc wherewith as guiding thefternehefettethandordreth all things that

«rdera»ddifpofe cometopalTe. Sodoethit nolcHe^belong to his handes than to hiseyesr
*bt daiMgofthings pQj- ^\^Qi^^lfraha>n Caide^mohn tonne , Godfliallprouide, he meant not
Jo/6 4i.«» d^ bt-

onely,that God did foreknowe the fucccffc them to come , but that he did

OeD.io.8. caft the care ofa thing to him vnknowenvpponthewillofGod, wliichis

wont to bring things doubtfuUandconfufedtoaccrtaine ende. Whereby

followeth,thacprouidencecon(ifteth in doing : for too much fondly doe

many trifle in talkingofbare foreknowledge . Their error is not altogether

fo groflc which giue vmo God a gouernment but difordcrcd, and without

aduifed
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atiuifed choyre,(as I haue before faidc,) that is to fay, fuch as whirleth and
dnueth about with a general motion the frame ofthe worJd with aj y parts
thereof, but doeth not peculiarly direft the doing ofeuery creature Ycc
IS this error not tollerable

. For as they teach, it may be ( notvvnhftanding
thisPfouidenccwhichtheycallvniucrfall) that all creatures maybe mo-
uedbychanccormanmayturnehimfelfe hither or thither by free choyfc
ofhis will. And fo doc they parte the goucrnment betweene God &man.
that God by his power mfpiicth into man a motion whereby he may woikc
according to the nature planted in him, and man ordereth his own doines
by his ownc voluntane aduife

: Briefely they meane that the worlde.mens
matters,andmcnthemfcluesare gouerned by the power, but not by the
appomtmentofGod.irpeakenotoftheEpicurians (which pefWencc the
world hath alwayes beene filled with) which dreame of an idle and flouth-
faU God

:
and other as mad as they.which in old time imagined that God

did fo rule about the middle region ofthe ayre , that he lefuhings beneath
to Fortune

:

For agamft fo emdent madnelTe
.
the dumme creatures them.^

felues doefufficicntly crie out. For,nowe my putpofeis to confute that o-'
pinion that is in a manner commonly beleeued,whlch giuinP to God a cer-
tainc blind and I wot notwhat vncertaine motion , tSkcth from him the
principal th.ng,thati?, by hisincomprehcnfible wifedome todiredand

'

difpole all things to their ende: andfoinfiameonely and not indeedeic
makcthGodaru]eroftheworlde,becaureictaketh fromhimthe gouern-
mentofit.Forwhac(Ibefecchyou)isitelfetogouerne,butfotobcoucr
them that are vnder thee, that thou maieft rule them by appointed order?

1,1. r"?K T'^',7''''^'^"^^'^^'' ^P^k^'^ of thevniuerfallproui-
dencc:fothattheywillagamegrauntmethis. that the worlde is ruled by

hath fct, but alfo bccaufe he hath a peculiar care ofcucry one ofhis works.

tu're'rs?f'rhe.'!^ii K"".''^'^"^n
''''"°"*^*^ ^>^^ fecreteinftinftof na-

that which God hath onccdetermineddoethofitfelfe procecdeforwarde.

?l^rL?hrhT ";'^'
'''r"'"^ ^^^^J'" ^°^k^"g' And that which

P^«/tcachcth that in h.m we hue,arc moucd and haue our being, and that

Gi^]%ra^?^^^!!^^\'\ "'='^^^^«' meaning tol'rooue the .« ,,,,

fr-mltf^^Y:^^^^^^^^ commaundement aU things ^^/f'

Liwlf fc^'^"''^'"'^^^''^^^
confirmed byfo ccrtaine and plains

An^ n. ,f u^'T,''^'
V' " '"''"^'" '^^' ^"V "13" could doubt ofit.And furely they thcmfelues that drawc the fame ve.le which I fpeake of to

a^^.l'^nT l°°^P^^^f.^ ^y wayeof correaionto adde. that many thinog

ftraineXr^^ ^"^ ^^^" '^'y ^°' ^^rongfuUy re- "

God dolrK r
"'

""i^
'^ P''"?""^ '^°^"g*

•
Wherefore we muft prooue that

and that W^Z 'r^'
'° '^'' gouernement ofthe fucceflTes of all things,

I» If
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Tht pmkuUr y Ifwe graunt that the beginning ofmotion bclongcth to G od , but that

appointment of allthingsarecithcr oftbcnifelues or by chauncecariicd whither the indi-

God appeared) in nation ofnature driucth thcin, the mutuall fuccedingby turnes ofdayes&
the diners altera-

njphts'ofWinter& Summcr.fhalbe the vvorke ofGod, in fomuch as he ap'

turall, &exten- pointing to euery one ihcn-dutJCs,hath.etthcni accrtaineiaw,y isitthey

deth to euerj drop {hould alwaykcpe one meafute in equal proportion, as well the dayes thac
cfraine, to euery ^^^^ jjfjg^ the nightSjthe moncths after m')ncth{^,& ycr cs after yeres. But

Z"aiu!l) ]helea/i
whcn fomctimes immoderate heates with drines do burnc vp all the grain,

birde. fomtime vnfeafonable rainesdomarrethecoinejwhenfodaineharmcco--

meth by haile & tempefts: that flial not be the work ofG od,vnIcfle pcrhap

it be bccaufe the clouds or fairc wether , or cold or hcate hauc their begin-

ning ofthe meeting of the planets or other naturall caufes . But by this

meane is there no roome left , neither for the fatherly fauour , nor for the

iudgementsof God.lfthcyfay that God is beneficial enough tomankindc

becaufc he powreth into the heaucn & earth an ordinarie power, whereby

they do finde him nourifliment : that is too vaine & prophane an inucnti-^

on, as though the fruitfulncffe ofone yerc were not the lingular blefilng of

Godj& dearth & famine were not his curfc & vengeance ? But bccau(e ic

were too long to gather together al the reafons that ferue for this purpofc,

let the authoritic ofGod himfelffuffice vs. In the law & in the Prophets he

doth oftentimes pronouncc,that fo oft as he watcrcth the earth with deaw

&raine,hedcclareth his fauour, & that when by his commaundemcntthc

heauen is hardened like yron , when come is confumed with blafting & o-

ther harmcsjwhen the fields are ftrikcn with haile & tempefts , it is a token

ofhis certaine & fpecial vengeance. Ifwe grant thefe things, thcnisitaflu-

red that there falieth not a drop ofrainc but by the certaine comniaunde-

mentofGod. D<ta/WpraifeththegcnerallprouidenceofGcd, that he gi.

ueth meate to the Raucns birdes that cal vppon him : but when God him-

felfc threatencth famine to liuing creatures, doeih hee not fnfficiently de-

clare that he feedeth al liuing things fometiroe with fcarce,& fomtime with

more plentiful portion as he thinkcth good ? ltisachildifhthing,aslfaid

^ before, to reftraine ihU to particular doings.whereas Chrift fpeaketh with-
ar.i 0.2^. ^^^ exception, that not a fparowe ofneuer fo fmall a price doeth fall to the

ground without the wil ofhis Father. Surely, ifthe flying of birdes be ruled

Pfa IS ?
by the purpofc ofGod, then muft wecnccdcs confefle with the Prophet,

thathefodwellethonhie.thatyethehumblethhimfelfetolookc vponall

things that chauncc in heauen and earth.

Theprouidenceof ^ Butbecaufe we knowe that the world was made principally for man

-

Codm dijpofia^ kindes fake,we muft therefore confider this end in the gouernancc ofman.

ibeefljtei ofmen. jhg Prophet Hieremie cryeth out: I know,Lord, that the way ofman is not
Hier.jo.2 J,

i^jj owne, neither belongeth it to man to direct his owne ftcppes. And Solo-
ro.20.a4. ^^ ^^.^j^^ ^^^ fteppes ofman are ruled by the Lordc , and howe (h ilia man

difpofe his owne way? Nowe let them fay thatman is moued by God accor-

ding to the inclination ofhis own nature, but that man himfelf doth turne

that mouing whither it pleafethhim. But if thatwere truelyfaidc, then

ihould man hauc the free choifc of his owne wayes. Peraducncurc they wil

denic

pra.14^.^.
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^enie that,becaufe he can do nothing without the power of God, But fee-
ing it is certainc that the Prophet & Salomon doe giue vnto God , not oneJy
power but alfo choife & appointmenr,they cannot fo efcape away. But Sab-
mon in an other place doth finely rebuke this ralhnes ofmen, that appoint
vnto therafclues another end without rcfpcft ofGod, as though they were Pro.i^.i.

not led by his hand.The preparations(raithhe)ofthe heart are inman,but
the anfwere of the tongue is ofthcLord. It is a fond madnelTe that men wil
take rpon them to do things without God, which cannot fo much as fpcak
but what he will.And the fcripturc to cxpreffe more plainly that nothing at
al is don in the world but by his appointment,{hevvethy thofc things which
fceme moft happening by chance are fubieft to him.For what can you more
afcribe to chancc,than when a broken bow fallingfrom a tree killeth a way- Exo.si.i j.

faring man paffing by itr But the Lord faith farre otherwife, which confef-
feth that he hath deliuered him into the hand ofthe flayer. Likewife,who
doth not leaue the hapenmgoflottes to the blindnefle offortune? But the
Lord futfereth ic not.which daimcth the iudgemenr ofthem to hirafelf: for
he faith that ic commeth not to pafle by a mans own power that ftones arc
caft into the lap & drawen out a^aine, but that thing which only might be
faidtocomeofchaunceheteftifiethtocomefromhimfelfe. For the fame ^''^-^'^-JJ*

purpofcmaketh that faying ofS'a/owowjThepooreman&the vfurermeete
together, God lighceneth both their eyes. For although poore men & fiche
be mingled together in the world , whij& eueric one hath his (late afligncd
him from God, he admoniilieth that God which giueth light to all men is

not blind, & fo he exhorteth the poore to patience, becaufc whofoeuer are
not contented with their own ftate, they feekc to (hake of the burthen that
God hath laide vppon them . So an other Prophet rebuketh the vngodly
inen,whichafcribetothe diligence ofmen or to Fortune, that (bmc lye in
mifene & fome arife vp to honour. To come to preferment is neither from
the Eaft, nor fro the Weft.nor from theSouth,for God is the iudgc, he ma- Pra.7J7«'
kech low & he makcth high. Becaufe God cannot put ofy ofEcc ofa Judge,
thereupon the Prophet proueth that by his fecrct purpofe , fomc are in ho-
nour, & otherfome reraaine in contempt.

7 And alfo I fay that the verie particular fuccelTes are generally witnef- Exo.ip.i 3.

fesofGods(ingularprouidencc. Godraifedinthedefert a fouth winde to ionas.1.4.

bring the people plentieoffoules:when his plefure was to haue lonai thro- ^^Jl'^^Sl'e
wenintothefea,hefentoutawindetoraifevpaterapeft . But they that Je«"«XSi;<,rS
think that God gouerneth not the worldjwil fay y this chaunced befideco- comefrom thcj^e

mon vfe. But thereby I do gather that neuer any wind doth rife or encreafe ""^ proutdenct of

butby thcfpecialcommandementofGod . For otherwife it (hould not be
^'"^'

true.that he maketh the windes his me(rengers, and fierie flames his mini-
pj-^

fters,y he maketh the clouds his chariots, & rideth vpon the wings of the
^'^°'^'^'

windcjvnlelTe he did by his wil driue about the clouds & winds , & fliewe in
them the (ingularprefenceofhis power. So in another place we are taught
that fo oft as the Sea fwelleth with blaft ofwindes, thofe violences do tcfti-

fie a fingularprefence ofGod, He commandeth and raifeth vp the ftormie Pfa.107.25.

windes & it lifccth vp the waucs thereof , & then he turncth the ftorme to

I 3 calrac,
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calme/o that the waires thcrofarc flil. As in another place he faith, that he

fcourged the people with burning windes . Sowhereasthe powcrof en-

gendring is naturally giucn toraen, yetGodwillethittobe imputed to Bis

fpeciall grace,thac he leaucth fomc in barrenneflc, & vouchfafeih to grant

iflue to otherfome.the fruit ofthe vvombe is his gift . Therfore faid lacob to

Oen.jo.t. hi^ wife, am I as God that I can giue thee children ? But to make an cndc:

there is nothing more ordinarie in nature than that we be fed with bread.

But the Haly ghoft pronouncetb, that not only the growing ofthe fruits of

Efay.j I. the earth is'the fpecial gift ofGod.but alfo that men liuc not by only bread,

becaufe it is not the verie full fcedingthat nourifheth, but the fecretc blef-

fing ofGod: as on the other fide he threatencth, that he wil breake the ftay

of bread. Neither could we earneftly pray for our daily bread , vnlcfTe God
did giuc vs food with his fatherly hand.Thereforc the Prophet to pcrfwade

the fai'.hful,that God in feeding them doth fiilfil the office ofa good father

ofhouflioldjdoth put them in mind,that he giucihmcat to all flefh. Finally
PTa.! jtf.

^j^^j^ ^yg l^^ue on the one fide : The eyes ofthe Lorde arc vpon the tighrc-

pf 6 17 ous,and his earcs bent to their prayers: on the other fide : The eye ofthe"
a'i4-« • /

i^orjjs vpon the vngodly to deftroy the memorie ofthem ourcfthe earth:

Jet vj knowc that all crcaiures both aboue & beneath arc readie to obedi-

ence, that he may applye them towhacvfe foeuerhewil, whereupon is ga-

theredjthat not only his gencrall pcouidence remaineth in his crcatureytof

continue the order ofnature, butalfo by his maruellouscounfcl is applyed;

to a cc rtaine and proper end.

Thedacirine coa- § They which would bring this doftrlnc in hatred , docauil that this is

cermng Gads pro- the learning that the Stoikcs teach off^m?» or Deftenie, which alfo was
uide*ice,datbnat once layde for repiochc to^««f/?/«e. Asforvs, although wee be be loth tb

'ilte'nie b^tf ^""^ ^''°"' words,yet we allows not this word Fj/;<»;,both becaufe it is ojie

'cfudah'b^tlTisb ofthofe whofe prophane noueltie Saint 'P4»/teacheth vs to flie
, & becaufe

farttme 6- chdHct fome men dogoe about with the odioufneflc thereof to bring Gods truedi

'Lib.2,3ci Boil, in hatred. As for the verie opinio ofthe Stoikes, it is wrcJngfully layd to our
"?''^'

charge. For we do not as the Stoikes do, imagine a necefl.tiebyacertainc

pcrpetuallknot and entangled order of caufes which is contcined in na-

ture : but wee make God the iudge and gouernour of all things , which ac-

cording to his wifedome hatheuen from the furthcfl ende ofetcrnitie dc-.^

creed what he woulde doc, andnowe by his power puttcth: in cxecution>

that which he hath decreed. Wherevpon we affirme that not only the hca-

ucn and earthand other creatures without life , but alfo the purpofesand

willes ofmen arc fo gouerned by his Prouidence,that they be direftly car-

ried tothcendthat itappointeth.Whatihen> willonefay, doeih nothing

happen by fortune or by chaunce? I aunfwere that Baplitu Magnus hath

trucly faidc that fortune & chaunce are heathen mens words ,.wiih the (s^-

nificationwhereofihemindes of the godly ought not to be occupied. For

ifeuerygoodfucccflebethcblcflingof God , andeuery calamitieandad-

ucrfitie be his cutfe , now is there in mens matters no place left for fortune

or chaunce. We ought alfo to be moued with this faying oiJumFlinc.ln his

booke againft theMadmhtf he faith : It docth difplcafc mec that I hauc fo
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oft named fortune, albeic my meaning was not to haue any goddcfl^ meant Retr.Ub.i. ca. ».

thcrcby.but only a chanccab!c happening inoutward things cithergood or

cuil. Ofwhich word For-tunc are dcriued thofe words which no rejigiofor-

biddeth YS to ykJoru:;forfan,f^fitan.forM/Je/ortnho,xhit is pcrhap, pcradue-

t*ire,byforrune& by chaunce, which yet muftallbe applycd toiheproui-

dene e ofGod. And thacdidl not Icaucviifpoke when 1 laidjfor perchance

cuen the fame that is comonly called Fortune is alfo ruled by fecret order.

And we cal chance in things nothing cls,but that wherofthe refbn & caufc

isvnknowen . liaidthisindeede, butitrcpentethmeethatldidthetcfo

name FortuneJorafmuch as I fee that men hauc a verie cuil cuftome, that

wher they ought to fayjthus it pleafed god, they lay,thus it pleafed fortune.

Finally,he doth commonly in his bookes teachjthat the world fhould be vn-

orderly whifled about ifany thing were left vnto Fortune. And although in

another place he dctermineth that aJ things are done pardy by the free wil

ofmanj& partly by the prouidcnce of Ged^yetdolh hcalictje after fuflici-

cntly fhew that men are ftibieA vnto & ruled by prouidcnce,taking this for

a principle.that nothings more againllconuenience of reafon, than to fay

that any thing chanceth but by the ordinance ofGodjforelfe it (hoiilJ hap-
pen without caufe or order,by which rcafonhc aifo exrludeththat happc-
iiing that hangeth vpon the wil ofmen : and by & by after he plainlicr laith

fchatweoughtnottofeekeacaufeoffhewilofGod. Andfoofc ashema-
fccth mentionoffulTeranc-e.how thatis to be vnderftanded , lliiil veiy well Qa^ftj:b.8}.

appeare by one place where he proueth that the wil ofGod is the foueraine De Tri.iib. j

.

& firft caufe ofal things,becaure nothing happeneth but by his comaunde- "P*4«

mcntorfuffcrancc. Surely heefainethnotGod tofitftill idle in a watch
tourcjwhen it is his pleafure to fuft'er any thing,whereas he vfeth an aftuall

wi]l(as 1 may fo call it;which oiherwife could not be called a caufc.

S Butforafmuchasthedulnefleof ourvnderftanding can not by a great '^thiMimayhe
way attaine tothe height ofGads prouidencc, wee m.uft vfe a diftinftion to termed chancea-

help to life it vp. I fay therefore, howfoeuer all things arc ordcincd by the bUyandbefaidto

purpofe&certaine difpofitionofGod , yetto vstheyarcchanceabIe,not
^''J'j'^Jl^'X^T"^''

that we thinke that fortune ruleth the world & men,& vndaduifedly tofleth vvhofee ninhe
al things vp & down(for fnch beaftlinefle ought to be farre from a Chrifti- caufe, -vvbefim

an heart) but becaufc the order,meane,end, and ncceffitie ofthofe things respea of God

that happen,doth for the moft part lie fccrei in the purpofc ofGod, and is '^^f'" ^f'^^P-Lji'i ••/- 1 riz-i- • pointed ttJtu ue-
not comprekended with opmion ofman , therefore thole things are am cejfarie.^tbouth
were chanceable,which yet it is certain to come to paffe by the wil of God. not m tt owne
For they fecrae no othcrwifcjwhethcr we confider the in their own nature, »"'««.;*' h tea-

or whether we efteemc them according to our knowledge &iudeement. As ''""'•^^*"*/'^?f''

ror an cxampJe,let vs put the cafc.y a marchant being entred into a woode
incompanieoftrucmen,dcxthvnwifclyftray away fromiiisfellovves , &in
his wandering chanceth vpon a den ofrobbers,lighteth among theucs,& is

killed,his death was not onely forcfcene with Gods eye , but alfo determi-
ned by his decree. For it is not faid that he did forcfec how farre cchmans
life {hould extend , but thathe hath fct and appointed markesv/hich can 10,14.5.
not bcpaflcd,And yet fo farre as the capacitic ofour mindc conceiueth,all

1
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things herein fccme happening by chauncc . What fliallaChriftian here

think?eucn this,whatfoeuci happened in fuch a death,hc wil think it in na-

ture chauncingbyfortuneas it isin deed, butyethewil notdoubt thatthe

'

prouidcnce ofGod did gouerne to direft fortune to her end.Inlike manner

, are the happenings of things to come. For as al things ihat be to come are

vncertaine vnto vs/o we hang them in fufpenfe, as ifthey might fall on ci-

ther partjyet this remaineth fettled in our heartSjthat nothing ftial happen
butthatwhichGodhathalreadieforefecne. In this meaning is the name
ofchaunce oft repeted in Ecclejiaftej, becaufe at the firft fight men doe noc

attaine to fee the firft caufe which is farre hidden from them. And yet that

which IS declared in the Scriptures concerning the fecret prouidenccof

God, was neuer fo blotted out ofthe hearts ofmcnjbut that euen in y dark-

nefle there alway fhined fome (parkcs thereof So the fothfayers of the Thi'

liftiaw^ although they wauer in doubtfulnefle, yet they afcribeaduerfitic

partly to Godjpartly to fortune. If(fay they) the aike go tha t way,wce fhall

know that it is God that hath ftriken vs : but ifit goe the other way, then a

chaunce hath light vpon vs In deed they did foolilhly, when their ciinr ing

i.Sat« (f.p, offoothfaying deceiued thcmjto flee to fortune, but in the mcane while we
fee them conftramcd.fo that they dare not thinke that the cuill hap which

chaunced vnto them did come offortune . But how God with the bridle of

his prouidcnce turncth al fuccefles whither pleafech him , may appeare by

one notable example . Behold euen atone moment oftime, when D<i«/(i

was found out & neere taken in the defert oiMahon^'zxxcn then the Vhilifii-

ans inuaded theland,& Sau/was compelled to depart. If God meaning to
».Saai.»5.2tf, prouide for thelafetieofhis feruant did caft this let in 5<r«/fj way, furely al-

though the Thflijiines^oins, to armcs were fodeine,& befide the expeftatio

ofmen,yctmay wcnotfaythatitcameby chaunce. Butthofe things that

feeme to vs to happen by chance.faith wil acknowledge to hauebeene a fe-

cret mouing ofGod. I graunt there dothnot alway appeare the like reafon,

butvndoubtedlywee ought to beleeuejthatwhatfoeuer changes ofthings

are feene in the world.they come by the fecret ftirring ofthe hand ofG od.

But that which God purpofeth is fo ofneceffitie to come to pafle, that yet

it is not ofneceffitie precifcly nor by the nature of it felf. As thercofis a fa-

miliar example in the bones ofChrift.Forafmuchashehadputonabody
like vnto ours,no wife man will denye that his bones were naturally able to

be broken,yet was it impoffible that they (hould be broken: whereby we fee

againe that not without caufe were in fcholes inuentcd the diftindionsof

neceffitie in rerpeft,& neceffitie abfolute, ofconfequent and confequencc,

whereas God had fubied to bricklcncffe the bones ofhis fonne, which hec

bad exempted from being able to be broken, &fo brought to neceffitie by

reafon of his ownepurpofc, that that thing could not be , which naturally

might haue ben.

The xvij. Chapter.
yyherto dr ta whattndthis doSlrtn it to be aptytd.tbat we mty ht ctrtain «fthefroft ihettf,

>«J^OW forafmuch as mens wits arc bent to vainc curious futtletics, it is

fcarcclypoffibjebut that they fhall cncombcr thcmfelucs with entan-

gled
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glcd doubtsjwhofocuer doc not know the true & right vfe of this doaiine. f, un ihin>, •«
Thcrfore It {halbc expedient here to touch ihort]y,to what ende the Scrip- co»jldcu^g the

'

lure teacheth, ihataJ things are ordered by God . And firft ofaJl istobe /"'"""'f"" '/^''^

noted, thactheprouidenceof Godoiighctobeconfidered as vvcllforthe
?'''4= '/^« «»/'-

time to come as for the time paft : fccondanly, that the fame is in fuch fort %Tea"^7ct
thegouernourofaJlthmgs,thatfomtimcitworkechbymeanes, fometime fortad, thatn
without meanesj&fomtime a^ainft al meanes.. Laft ofal,that it tendcth to fi'"'"'' f^rthint
this end,y god may fhew^ he hath care ofalmakind>tfpeciallyUe doth '^^f'^ J-^'^*
watch mrul.ng ofhis church, which he vouchfafeth more ncerely to locke StV^.T^
vnto. And this is alio to be added,tharaIthough either the fatherly fauour -without wm««;
&bountifuhicsofGod,oroftentimesy^cucricieofhis ludgeract do bright- ''""" re^cS^ietb

\y appcare in the vvhole courfe ofhis prouidence:yet fomtime the ca'uf?s ofKXfi^'V.thofe things that happen are fecret, fo that this thought c. eepcth into our iTttS^t
mindcs,ymens matters are turned & whirled about with t he Windcfway of ^''"'^'«^/^^« the
fortune,or foy the fiefh ftirreth vs to murmure, as ifGod did to make him- ''""'fi'>f'^"»i^

felfpaftime,tofi-e them Jiketemufeballes. Trueitis, that ifwee were with t&ZlZlquiet & ftiJ minds read.e to ]earnc,the verie fucceffe it felfwould at lengrh
J""'''^'""''"'^

plainly ihew, that God hath an alfured good reafon ofhis purpofe,either to
tram them y be his topatie'cc. or to corred their cuil afFedios & tame their
wantonnelk,or to bring them downe to the renouncing of themfclues or
to awake their drowf?neire; on the other fide to ouerthrowe the proude to
difappoint the furtlctie ofthe wicked,to confound their deuifcs. But how^
toeucr the caufes be fccret & vnknowen to vs : we muil alTuredJy holdc that
they are layde vp in hidden ftore with him , & therefore wee ought to cry
out with D^/V,God,thou haft made thy wonderful workesfomany,^ione „.can count in order to thee thy thoughts toward vs.I would declare & fpeak

'^'''

ot them, but they are more than I am able to exprelTe . For although al-
waies in our miferies we ought to think vpon our fins.that the verie punilh-
mcnt may moue vs to repentance, yet doe wee fee how Chrift giueth more
powertothefecretpurpofeofhisfather

, than topunilTieucry oneaccor-
ding to his defernmg For ofhim that was borne blind he faith.-iieither hath
this man fmned nor his parents, but that the gloric of God may be {hewed

^°^"'^'

in him For here natural fenfemurmureth whencalamitiecommetheuen
before birch,as ifGod did vnmercifully fo to punifli the filly innocent, that
had not deferued it But Chrift doth teftifie ^ in this looking glaffe the glo-
ry ofhis father doth fhine to our fight, ifwe haue cleerc eyes to behoJde it.
Buiwemuftkeepemodeftie, thatwcdrawenot God toyeldecaufe ofhis
doings,butletvsforeuercncehisfccretiudgcmcnts,thathiswiIlbcvnto
vs.a moft luft caufe of all things. When thick clouds do couer the heauen,
andaviolenttcmpeftarifeth, then becaufe both aheauifomemyftinelTeis
caft before our cycs.& the thunder troubleth our eares, & a 11 our fcnfes are
amaled with terrour, wee thinke that all things are confounded & troubled
togciher:& yet al the while there remaineth in the heauen the fame quicc-
nelle and calmeneffe that was before. So muft wee thinke that while the
iroublcfome ftatc ofthings iny world taketh from vs abihtic toiudge,God
by the pure light ofhis righteoufnelTe and wifedome, doeth in wcU framed
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order goucrnc & cJifpofc cuen thofe vcric iroubkrom morions ihcmfeluc*

loarighcend.Andfurcly vericnionilrousisy rage ofmanyin thisbchaJfc,

which dare more boldly cal the works ofGod to account & examine his fc-

<rct mcanin^s.&to giiie vnaduifedrcntencc ofthings vnkncwcn,than they

wil do ofthc^dccds ofmortal men. For what is more vnordcrly than to vfc

fuch modeftie toward our cgals,y we had rather fufpend ouriudgemet than

to incurre y blnmc ofraflines,& on the other iide proudly to tvjumph vpon

the dark iudgemets ofGod, which it became vs to rcgardc with reucrence?

^, pvte art to X Thcrforc no man Hial wcl & profitably way the prouidcnce ofGod.buc

ycHobilanccto Jjg jj^at confiderino that he hath to do with his creator & the maker of the

ihel^nc-vztn K
vvorldjdoth with fuch humihcie as he ought fubmit himfclf to feare & reuc-

Zlnv7forcL. rence. Hereby it commcth to pafic, thatlo many dogs at this day doe with

rence « due to the vcnimcd bitings.or at leaft barking,afirailc this doftrinc , becaule they will

fecretvvei,accor- haueno more to beJawfulfor God,than their own reaion infotmeth them.
d^»gvvhertvmo And alfo they railc at vs withal the fphefulncsy they arc able, for that not

v,Zlt
^"'' contented with the commandcmcnts of^bc law, wherein the wilofGod is

comprehendcd.we do further ray,y the world js ruled by his fccrct counlcls.

As though the things that we teach were an^nueation ofour own brainc,8c

as though it were not true that the holy GholVdocthcuery where cxpreily

fay the famc,&rcpetcth it with innumerable formes otfpecth.Butbccaiife

fome (hamercftraineth them, y they date not vomituut their blafphenucs

againft the heauen: they faine that they contend wirii vs, to the ende they

mav the more freely play the madmen. Butifthey do not graunt that whac

foeuer happenech in the worlde, is goucrned by the incomprrhenhble pur-

pofe ofGod, let them anfwerc,tG what end y Scripture faith,that bis mdgc

-

ments are a dcepc hot tomlcffe depth. For,wheras Mofa cxicih out that the

^''a-3<f-7.
^ii otGod 1$ not to be fought afarre ofin the clouds or in the depth^s,bc.

caufc it is familiarly fet forTh in the law: it foUoweth, that his other hidden

v/iliscomparcdtoabottomleffedeapth. Ofthe which P*«^alfofaicth; O
deapthofthe richncffc &ofthe wifedom,& of the knowledge ofGod;how

Ro«.n.:;. vnfearchablearchisiudgements.&hiswaiespaftfindingoutPforwhohath

knowen the mind ofthe Lord,or who hath bccne his counfellour? And it is

in deedc truc.that in the gofpel & in the law are contained myfteries which

are farre aboue the capacitie ofour fenfc: but forafmuch as God for the co-

prchcnding ofthefc myfteries which hee hath vouchfafcd to open by his

word,doth lighten the mindcs ofthem that be his, with the fpifit ofvndcr-

flanging: nowis therein no bottomleGc deapth.but a way wherin we muft

fafe walke,& a candle to guide our feeic,& the light oflife, & the fchoole of

fcrtainc & plainly difccrnablc trueth. But his marucilous order of goucr-

ningthe worldc,is worthily calledabottomle(redcapcb:becaufcwh.leKis

hidden from vs,we ought reucrcntly to worfhip it R«g^»^. vvel hath MojhcX'

preffed them both infewc wordsThe fecret things(raithhc)bdong to the

9cu.»p.ip. £ordoiirGod;butrhcthingsrcueiledbelongtovs&toourchildrenfor

cucr. We fee how he biddcth vs not oncly to ftudie in meditation of y law,

but alfo rcuerently to lookc vp vnto the fecret prouidencc ofGod Andm
.hcbookcofMisrcheatfcdoncmleofthisdcapth. thatit humblethour
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minc^es. For afrcr that the author ofthat booke in furueying vp & down the j u .

<j
,

.

frame ofthe worldjhad honorably entreated ofthe works ofGod.at length
he addeth: Loe.thefc be pan ofhis wayes.but how little a portion heare wc
ofhira? Accordingco which rcafon iiianother place he maketh difference

betwcene the wifedom that remaincth with God, and the meafurc ofwife-
dome that he hathappointed for men. For after he hath preached of y fe-

crctes ofnaturcjhe faith that wifedome is knowen to God only,& is hidden
from the eyes ofalliuing creatures. But by and by after, he fayeth further, Iob.a8.Mr
that it is publillied to the end it fiiould be fearched cutjiecaufe it is faid vn
to man;beholdCjthe feare ofGod is wifedom. For this purpofe maketh the
fayingof ^«^y?/'«f; Becaufe we know not allthings which God doeth con- Lib.8 3.qusft,

cerning vs in moft good order,that therefore in only good will we do accor- «P'»3«
ding to the law^becaufe his prouidence is an vnchangeable law. Therefore,
fith God doth claime vnto himfelfc the power to rule the worlde, which is

to vs vnknowen,let this be to vs a law of fobernefle and modeflie, qwictly to
obey his foueraigne authoricfc,that his wil may be to vs the only rale^iu-
ftice,and the moft iuflcaufe ofal things, I meane not thatabfojute will, of
which the Sophifters Ao babble, feparating by wicked and prophane difa-

grecment his iiiftice from his power,but I raeane that prouidence, which is

the gouernefle ofal things, from vAich proceedeth nothing but right :al-

though the caufes therofbe hidden from vs.

J Whofoeuerfhalbe framed to this modeftie, thry neither for the time "Jit ifuJ colftc7i-

pafl wil murmure againft God for their aduerfities , nor lay vppon him the *«^'^'^*'<^^ '^'"•f-

blame ofwicked doings, as Agamemnon in Homer did, fayin g. I am not the ^.t»Z dfilJL
caufe

, but lu^iier and dcftcnie : nor yetagaine,3s carried away with defte- ofGodiftomdz'ie
nies jtheywilbydefperationthrowethcmfeluesintodeftruttion , as that ^'-c^f^ff they 'do

yong man in VUutus which faidiVnftable is the chauncc ofthings: the De- r'/'A''^^ ^'l'
ftenics driue men at their pleafure,! wil get me to fome rock there to make ,1^

'""" '^

an end ofmy goods and life together. Neither yet ( as an other did) they
will pretend the name ofGod to coucrtheirov/nmifchienous doings: for
fo fayeth Lyconidcs in an other comedie : God was the mouer . 1 beleeue ic

was the will ofthe gods : for ifit had not bcene their will, I knowe it lliould

not fo come to pafTe. But rather they will fearch and learne out ofthe
Scripture v/hat pleafeth God, that by the guiding ef the Holy ghoft, they
may trauaile to atcaine therevnto . And alfo being readie to followe God,
whither foeiicr he calleth, they fliewc in deede that nothing is more pro£-
table than the knowledge of his doftrine.Yerie fbolifhly do prophane men ,

turmoilc with their fondneiresjfo that they in manner confound heauen &
earth together as the faying is; IfGod haue marked the point ofour death,
we cannot efcape it.-then it is labour vainly loft in taking heed to our felue s.

Tlicrfore,whereas one man dareth not venture togo the way y he heareth •

to be dangerous,left he be murthered ofthecues:another fendeih for Phi-
ntiansj&weariethhimfelfwith medicines to fuccour his life: another for*
beareth grcffemeates for feare of appeiring his feeble health: another
dreadeth todwell in aruinous houfe: Finally,whereas men dcuife alwayes
and endeuour with all diligence of minde whereby they may aitaine that

whiclii
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which they defire: either al thefc remedies are vainc, which arc fought , as

to rcfjrme the wil ofGodjOr els life & death, health &fickncs, peace and

warre,& other things, which men as they couet or hate them, doe by their

trauailc endeuour to obtaine or cfcapc, arc not determined by his cetteinc

dccrec.And further they gather,thac the prayets of the faithfullarc dilor-

dsred ,or at the Icaft fupeifluous,wherin petition is made that it wil plcalc y
Lord to prouide for thofe things which he h ith alreadic decreed from cter-

nitie.To be fhorr,ihey deftroy al counfels that men do take for time to com

as things againft the prouidence ofGodjWhich hath determined what hee

would haue done.without calling them to counfaile. And then whatloeuer

is alreadie happenc d.they fo impute it to the prouidence ofGod, that they

winke a t the man whom they know to haue done it.As,hath a ruffian flaine

an honeft citizcnf" he hath cxecutcd(fay they)thc purpofe ofgod.Hathon^

ftolen,or committed fornication .^becaufe he hath done the thing ihatwas

forefeene & ordcined by the Lord,he is a minifter ofhis prouidence . Hath

the fonne carclefly,ncglcdingal remedies , waited for the death of his fa-

therPhc could not refift God that had fo before appointed from etcrnirie.So

al mifchiuous doings they cal ver tues,becaufe they obey y ordinance ofgod.

The proiiidenct 4 But as touching things to coTt\c,Salomon doth well bring in agreement

ofGo.l doth not together, the purpofcsofmen with the prouidence ofgod.For as he laugh-

S!ht%£e' ^'^ ^"^ '"^^'"^ ^^^'^" folIy,which boldly doe enterprife^ny thing without the

bylemin'gthHttd Lordc, asthcugh they were not ruled by his hande: loin another place

certatne onlftoit hcefpcakethin thismanner:Thehe3rt ofmanpurpofethhis way ,butthc

f'lf,to vs vncer- Lorde doeth dired his fteppcs, meaning that wee are not hindered by the

«rS frT eternal Decrees of God, but that vndcr his will wee may both prouide for

fiayeUvh'ch ar
o""" felues,& difpofe al things beloging to vs.And that is not without a ma-

iikefytobnKgvn- nifeftreafon.Forhe thathathlimittcd our life within appointed boundes,
to that ende hathiheicwithalleft with vsy care thereof, hath furni{l\ed VS with meanes

l!ho"uoZT ^ ^^^P^ ^° prcferue it,hath made vs to haue knowledge before hand of da-

ourfclUtT
" 6^"'& that they Ihould not opprcfle vs vnware,he hath giuen vs prouifions

& remedies.Now it is plainc to fee what is our duetie, that is to fay: IfGod

hath committed to vs our owne life to defcnde, our duetie is to dcfcnde it.

Ifhe offer vs hclps,our duetie is to vfc them. If he (hewe vs danger s before,

our duetie is not to ruunc ralhly into them. Ifhe minifter vs remedies , our

duetie is not to neglea them. Butnodaungcrlliall hurt, vnleffe it be fa-

tall, which by all remedies cannot be ouercome . But what if dangers bee

therefore not fatal^becaufe God hath afllgned thee remedies to repulfe &
ouercome them? Sec how thy mancr ofreafoning agrecth with the order

ofGodi difpofiiion , Thou gathereft that danger is not to be taken heede#§|.

ofjbecaufc forafmuch as it is not fatal,wc Hial efcape it without taking heed

at all: but the Lord doth therefore cnioyne thee to take heed of it,bc caufe

he wil not haue it fatal vnto thee. Thefe madde men doe not confider that

• which is plaincbeforc their cyes,that the skill of taking counfcll and heede

isinfpiredintomenby God, whereby they may ferue his prouidence in

prcferuingofiheir own life: as on the other fide by negligence andfleuth

they procure to themfclues thofe cuils that he hath appointed for the. For^

'

how
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how Cometh it to pafle, that a circumfpea man while he prouidcth for him
felfjdoth wind himfclfc on: ofeuilsy hang ouer hmi, & the foole pcri{heth
by vnaduifed lalhnes^buc for that both foily & wifedome are the inftrumets
ofGods difpofition on bath parts ? Therfore it pkafed God to hide fiom
vs al things to come, to this end that we fliouJd meete with them as things
doutfuJ,&not ceafle to Cct prepared remedici againft ihcra,til either they
be ouercome.or be paft al help ofcare.And for this caufe 1 hauc before ad-
moniOiedjthat the Prouidence ofGod doth not alway (heweit fclfe naked,
but as God by vfing ofmeanes doth in a certaine maner cloth it.

f ThefamemendovnorderJy&vnadiiifedJy draw the chaunccs oftime Jg'JTI^T!
paft to the naked prouidence ofGod.For bccaufe vpon it do hang al things Zlc\%T
whatIoeuerhappe,cherfore(ray thcy)neither robberies nor adulteries, nor docs -unwonhk
raanflaughters are committed without the wil ofGod.Why then(fay they) ''/P»'"'l'''^^»f'

fhala thicfe be puni{hed,for that he fpcyled him whome the Lords wilwas
^'°-^-^'

to puniih with poiiertie? Why (hal the murihcrer bcpunifhed which hath
flame him whofe life the Lord had ended^ Ifall fuch men doe ferue the will
ofGod,why fhal they be puniilied ? But I denye that they ferue the will of
God. For we may not fay,that he which is carried with an euilminde doth
feruice vntoGodascommaunder of it, where indecde hedocthbutobey
his owne wicked luft. He obeyeth God, which being enformcd ofhis will
doeth labour to that endc,whereunto Gods will calleth him. But where-
by arc we enformed of his will, but by his worde } Therefore in doing of
things we muft fee that fame wil ofGod, which he declarcthin this worde.
God requireth ofvs only that which he comraaundeth. Ifwe do any thing
agamft his commaundcmentjit is not obedience but obftinacie and trani-
gre{rion.ButvnIefrehcwouId,wefhouldnotdoit.Igraunt. But do we euil
thmgstothis end to obey him? But he doth not command vs to doihcm,
but rather we runne on headlong, notminding what he willeth. butfora-
gmg with the mtempcrancc ofour own luft, that offer piirpofe wee bcnde
our trauaile agamft him. And by thcfe meanes in euiU doing wee ferue his
luft ordinance,becaufe according to the infinite grearncs of his wifdom he
hathgoodskiltovfeeujiinftrumentstb doc good. And feehowefooirftiis
their nianer ofargmng.They would haue the doers vnpunifhcd for mifclie-
uous a(fts,bccaure they are not committed but bythe difpofition of God . I
grant more: that theeues & mur therers & other euil doers are y inftrum£ts
ct Gods prouidcnce.whom the Lord doth vfe to execute thofe iudgements
which he hath with himfelfe determined. But I deny that their euill doings
pught CO haue any excufe thereby. For why? fhal they either entangle God
jn the fame wickednes with them, or fhal they couer their naughtincs with
hisrighteoufnes iThey can do neither of both Becaufe they fliouldnotbc
able to excufe themfelues,they arc accufed by their own confcience . And
becaufe they fhould not be able to blame God, they find al the euil in them
lclues,&m him nothing but a lawful vfe oftheir eui'lnes. But hcworkethby •

them. And whence I pray you,commeth the ftinke in a dead carrion.which
liath bin both rotted and difclofedby heat ofthe funne.? Al men do fee that
It IS raifed by the beamcs ofthe Sunne. Yet no man doeth therefore fay,

that
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Cap.i 7. Ofthe knov/lcdge of

favjdut th; funbearaes do ftinke So when there rcfteth in an cuilman, the

matter and "^uiltinelfe ofeuill, what caufe i% there why it IhouJd be thought

that God is any thing defiled with it, if he vfc their fcruicc at his pleafure ?

Away therefore with chis doggifh fiowardnclie, which may indcede a farrc

ofFbaikc at the iufticc of God.but cannot touch it.

6 But thcfe cauilation s or ra thcr doting errors ofphrentike mcn.flial eaG-

ly be fliakcn awayjby godly &holy meditation oftheprouidence, which the

I ule ofgodlincs tcacheth vs.fo that thcrofmay grow vnto vs a good & moft

pleafant fruit. Therfore a Chriftian heart when itis mod affuredlyperfwa-

ded y al things come to paffe by the difpoiition ofGod,& that nothing hap'

pencihbychance.wilalwaybendhis eyes to him as toy principal caufe of

things, & yet wil confidcr the inferior caufcs in their placc.'fhen he wilnot

doubt that the lingular prouidencc ofGod doth v/atch for his preferuatioHj

which prouidencc wil lunfer nothing to happen,but that which (hal turnc to

his good & faluation. And becaufe he hath to do firft ofal with men,& then

with the other creatures, he wil alfure himfelfc that Gods prouidencc doth

rei^ne in both. As touching men, whether they be good or euUl, he will ac-

knowledge that all their coanfelsjwilsjCntcrprifes and powers are vnder the

bandofGodjfothatitis in Gods wil to bowe them whether he lift, &tore-

ftraine them fo oft as plcafeth him . That the fingular prouidencc of God

doth kcepc watch for the fafetic ofthe faithful], there are many and moft e-

uidentpromifestowitnes. Caft thy burden vpon the Lord,& he fhall nou-

rilh thee, & fhal not faffer the righteous to fall for euer , becaufe he careth

for vs. He that dwelleth in the help ofthe highcft.fhal abide in the proteAi-

onoftheGodofheauen.HcthattouchcthyoUjtoucheththeapplecfminc

eye. I wilbe thy (hield,a brafen wall;I wilbe enemie to thy enemics.Althogh

the mother forget her cluldren,yet wil [notforgetihcc.And alfo this is the

principal! entent in the hiftories ofthe Bible, to teach that the Lord doeth

with fuch diligence keepc the waies ofthe Saints, that they do not fo much

as ftumble againft a ftone. Therfore as a litle before we haue rightfully re-

icfted their opinion which doe imagine an vniuerfall prouidencc of God,

that ftoupcth not fpecially to the care ofcuetie creature: yet principally ic

fliallbe good to reknowledge the famcfpecial care towardourfelues.Wher-

vpon Chrift after he had affirmed that not the fparowe of lead value,doeih

fal to the ground without the wil ofthe faiher.doth by & by applie it to this

cndjthat we (hold cofider that how much webe more worth ihan fparowes,

with fo much necre care doth God prouide for vs,& he cxtendeth that care

fo far that wc may be bold to truft that the haires of our head are numbred.

What can we wifti our felues raorCjifnot fo much as a haire can fal f. om our

headbutby hiswjl? Ifpeakenot only ofall mankind, but becaufe God hath

chofcn his Church for a dwelling houfc for himfelfc, it is no doubt but that

hedoethbyfingularexamplcsfhcwchiscareingouerningof it.

7 The feruantofGod being ftrengthencd with thcfe both.promifcs and

examples, will ioyne with them the tcftimonics which teach that all men

arcvndcrGods power, whether it be to winne their mindes to good will

or to rcftraine their malice that it may doc no hurt. For it is the Lordc
that
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lhargiuethvsfauournoronclywichtlicmtharwill vswell, butalfoin the E.n „
Egyptians,anda»torrhemalicioulheireofourenemks,heknowethhowe ^^

bydmcrfewaiesrofubduc,c.Forfome:imchctakethawaythcir wit fromthem rothatuheycanconceiuenofoand or fober adi.ife , like as hee fernforch Satan to fill the nr-uches ofall the Prophets with Jyu' g to deceiuc Achab.He madcRechabeammaddcbyiheyoune menscounfell rwl..
m>ghtberpo,ledofhiskinsdoa.eby4ovv4foi^L^;^^^^^^^^

^.graunteth them wir^-ethe niakech them fo afraide &a(bnJfKedfWr>,.! .-"^'^^
cannotw.lorgoabo.t that wh^ch they haue coi^.^ct So.e ^^^ ^""'^•^'^•

vyhcnhehathf.fteredthcm togoeaboutthat whichbft& ragcdiTcoun!
fell tnem,he doth in conuenient time breake ofFtheir violences and fufFe-
reththemnottoproceedctothcendthattheypurpofed.

Sodidhebc^^^^^^
the time bring to nought the counfell oUchhlphel that fhould hatie beenctoD.«^deftruaion. So alfohetaketh careto gouern all his creatures
forthebcnefiteandrafcneofthemthacbehis,ykai.dto^^^^^^^^^^^

uelhimrcIF,whichaswcieedurfteiiterprirenothinsaPainA"wftW
fulferanceandcommandement. Of [his knowledge^Sar ; cnfuetl

^°^--"
bothathankfulaefTeofmindeinprorperousf.cceffe^fthinS
nence in ad.erHae & an incredible afTurednefie againft the^Cto coTeWhatfoeuer therefore flial betide vnto him profperoufly and accor^^^^^^^^^
his hearts defirc alhhatheewill afcribe vntoGod, whethe?heShebountieof Godbythemimnetie of men^orbe hoi; nT^^^^^^^

rXn^r ;^.''''^^'^i"'^''^"^""^^'^'^^=
Surely it is the Lonlc wh chhath enclmed their mindestome.whichhathiovned them vntot^ctobe

mflrumentsofhisgoodnelTetowardesme. In plentie ofthe fa keTofthe
carth^thushevvilthmke.thatitistheLordwhichhearethth-eS^^^^^^

theheauenmayhearetheearth,thattheearthairomay h areVe^f^^^^^^^^^^
In other things he W.11 not doubt that it IS the oncly bleffing of theS^

roGl?:4tlt&^^ T^^'"^^^^*

modcraZnnfhZV ic r^^^^ P^"="" and quiet h.»do/God,n

h^^rfluu' }'^'f¥^^^<^ii^^i continued in recording the falfc- "^'^'"i' '^^'^«*
hoodofhisbrethren, hcecoulde neuethauetakenabrothetifrSnde to- r/'^"'/^'warde them

.
Butbecaufe he bowed his minde to th» T .^r^lS u ^"^"^^ ''"^f"

iniurie, and inclined to mce'-endfe and d-menr il r / ' r PL" '^%T ^ T''"^'
hisowAf-arrr^r^.N"- r J. ,

cl.raencic, fo farrefoorththatof Gen.45.8.
nfs owne arcorde hee comforted his brethren and faide : li is not vou thatroldeme,nto^gyPC, butbythewillofGodlwasfent before you to fa^.e

ifT^h^dh^r^'^'l^^^^^Shceuilofme.buctheLord
ItM had had refpea to the Chdd^es , by whome h«e was troubled heewoulde forthwith haue beene kindled to'reuenge. But bccauf^hee d d

'°^-"*

ej^e with this moft excellent raying.-Thc Lord hath eiuen, the Lo^de hath

andca'dT''^'"'?^'^^
nameb=ble1red. SoDauici: whenW;£d S

couragcd his fouldiers to reacguic? the iniuric. But bccaufc he vnderftoode
3.Sa.!tf.joi,

that
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that Semei di^ it not without the mouingofchc Lorde , he rather appeafcd

them Let himalone(raid he) for the Lord hath commanded him to curfe.

With the fame bridle m another place doth he reftrainc the mtcmperancc

Pra.;?.io. oHbrow. I held my peace (faith he) & became as dumme,bccaure thou O
Lord didft i t.Ifthere be more effcftual rcmedie againft wrath & impatiecc:

furely he hath not a little profited which hath learned in this behalfe to

thinke vpon ihe prouidence ofGod,that he may alway call back his mmde

to thi^ pomt It is the Lords wil,therefore it muft be fuftered, not onely be-

caufe It is not lawful to ftriue againft it, but alfo becaufe he willeth nothing

b'lt that which is both iuft & c^cpedient.In furome this is the end>that being

wronofullv hurt by racn.we Icauing their malice (which would do nothing

but enforce our forrow,& whet our mindcs to reuengc){hould remember to

climbc vp vnto God,& learn to beleeue aflurcdiy, that whatfocuer our eni-

miehath mifcheuouflydoneagainftvs , was both fuflfcred&fent by Gods
Eph.<J..2.

difpofition P^«/.to refraine vs from recompenangof mmties doeth wilely

purYsinmind,thatwcarenotto wraftlcwithflefti&bloud , but with the

fpiritualenimie the Diucl, that wcemay prepare our fclucstoftnuewuh

him But this is the moft profitable Icffonfor the appeafing of all rages ot

wrath,thatGoddotharmcasvvclthe diuel as al wicked men to ftriue with

VS.& that he ficteth as iudge to cxcrcife our patience. But ifthe milfortunes

& miferies that opprefle vs,do chaunce without the worke ofmen.let vs re-

n , member the doftrineofthelawe.-whatfoeuer is profperous flowcthftomy

fountaineofGodsblefhng.& that aladuerfities are his curfings: &let that

moft terrible warning make vs afraidc: Ifye walkc ftubbornly agamft mee,I

wil alfo walke ftubbornly againft you. In which is rebuked our nuggiftincflc,

when according to the common Icnfe of the flefti accounting all to be but

chance that happeneth ofboth forts,we are neither encouraged by the be-

L.im.3.}?. nefits ofGod to worfhip him.nor pricked forward with his Icourges to re-

Amo. j.<s. pentanccThis fame is the reafon,wy Hicymki(.Jmos did lo ftiarp]y rebuke

tfa.45 •^.
fhe Iewes,becaufe they thought that things as well good as euill came to

pafle without the commandemcni ofGod.To y fame purpofe ferueth that

fermon o^Efay. I the God that create light & fafhion darknefle , thatmake

peace and CI eat cuil:lGod do make all thefc things.
, . r •

Thevvay tocon^ 9 Andyet inthemcane timcagodly man will not winke at the inferior

fii^rv'Jfdy cf,n caufes. Neither wil hc, becaufe heethinketh them the rainifters of Gods

feriour & ftcond poodncffe bv whomehc hathreceiucdbenefite, therefore let them palie

cauh^-^vhethcr
^nj-onfiacrc'd^as though they liad deferued no thanke by their gentlenes:

So'SS buthewilhartilythinkhimfelfeboundvntothem,&willwaiinglyconfefl-c

««*. his bondc , and traucll as he ftial be able , and as cccafion (lull ferue, to re-

compenccic . Finally in benefitcs rcceiucd hcc wiUreuerence and praife

God as the principallauthor,buthe willhonour men as the mmiftcis,and

as the irueth is in deede hc will vndcrftand that hcc is by the will of God

boundetothem, bywhofehandcit was Gods will to be bencficiallvnto

him. Ifhe fufFer any loffe by negligence or want of forefighr , hee wiH de-

termine in his mind.ihat the fame was do . c in deede with the will ot God,

but hc will impute it alfo to hirofelfc.lfany man be dead by fickneflcwhom
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he hath negligently handled, whereas ofdiictie he (houldhaue taken good
hcede vnco him although he be not ignorant that the man was come to his
appointed time beyond which he could not pafle,yet wil he not therby lef-

fen his offence, but becaufc he had not faithfully difcharged his dueiie to-
ward him, he willfo take it as ifhe had periihed by fault of his negligence.M lehleflewhen thcreis vfed any fr3ud,and conceiued malice ofraind in /
committing eithermurther or thefcjwil he excufeitvnderpretenceofgods-
prouidence,buthe will in one felfeuilad feuerally behold both the righte-
oufnesof God, &thcwickednesofman , asbothdoethmanifcfllyfhewe
themfelues Butprincipally in things to come he wil hauc confideration of
fuchmferiorcaufes.Forhcwilrcckenit among the bleffings of God ifhe
be not difappointcd ofthe helps ofmen which he may vfe for his fafetie.
Andfohe neuher wil be negligent in taking of couniell, nor flouthfuli in
crauing their help whom he feeth to haue fuPacicnc wherofhe may be fuc-
coured

:
but thinkingthat whacfoeuer creatures can any thing proHt him,

the fame are offered into his hand by God, he will apply chem to his vfe as
the lawful inflrumcnts ofGodsprouidencc. AndbecauTe he doth nor cer-
tainly knowe whatfuccefTe the bufines will haue that he goeth about

,
(fa*

uing that in ai things heknoweth that the lord wil prouide for his benefit)
he wil with ftudie trauaile to that which he Hiall thinke expedient f>r him-
felfe,fo farre as he can conceiue in mind and vndcrftanding. And yet in ta-
king ofcounfels he wil not be carried on by his own wit, but will commit &
yeeld himfelfe to the wifcdome ofGod,that by the guiding thereofhe may
bedireacdtotherighrend. But his confidence fhall not lb flay vpon out-
ward helpsjtha t ifhe hauc them he wil carelelly reft vpon thcm,or ifhe wac

"

them he wil be afraid as left deflitutc,{or he wil haue his mind alway fafle-
ned vpon the Prouidence ofGcd,ncither wil he fuffer himfelfto be drawen
away fro the ftedfafl beholding thereof.by confideration ofprefent thing?.
So though loalf acknowledged that the fucccffe of battaile is in the wil and
hand ofGod

,
yet he gaue not himfelfto flouihfulnes but did diligently exe-

cute that which belonged to his calling, but heleauethitvnto the Lordeto
goucrnetheend.WewilftandvaIiant(faithhe)forournation,&fortheci. 2.Sam.io.iJ.
ties ofour God

: But the Lord do what is good in his eyes. This knowledge
fhal defpoile vs ofralhnes & wrongful confidence, & fhall driuc vs to conti-
nual calhng vp6 God;& alfo ihal vphold our minds with good hope,ro as we
may not dout affuredly& boldly to defpife thofe dagers y copafTe vs about.
lo In this point doeth the ineflimable felicitieof a godly mindefhewe Thefeares which

foorth it felfc, Innumerable are the euils that do befeege mans life.and doe euery mowemof
threaten himfo many deaths. As, not to go further than our felues: foraf- yY**"-^^'''.
much as our bodie is a receptacle ofa thoufand difeafes, yea,hath cnclofed tTfeS»tbl& doth nourifh within it the caufes ofdifeafes , man cannot carric himfelfe knowledge of
but he muft needs alfo carie about with him many formes of his owne de- Godspromdence.

ftruaion,& draw forth a life as it were entangled with deathFor what may
^"^^

u
^ ^2^'^<^jwherc he neither is cold,nor fweatcth without peril } Now

whither foeuer thou turne thec,al things that arc about thee arc not onely
vntruftie friends to thce,buc do in maner openly threaten & feeme to Ihew
thee prefent death. Gointoafhip, ihcreisbucafootethicknesbetwecne

K. thee
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ihcc& death, sit on horrcback,in the flipping ofone foot thy life is in dan-

ger. Go through the ftreets of ycicie: cucn how many tyles arevponthe

houfcs , to fo many perils art thou fubieft. Ifthere be an iron took in thy

hand or thy friends.thyharme is rcadie prepared. How manywildebeafts

thou feeft.thcy are all armed to thy deftruftion. Ifthcu meane, tofhutic

vpihyfclfc,eueninagardenwclfcnfed, where may appcare nothing but

pleafantncire ofayre and ground, thci e fonietime lurketh a Serpent, The

houfe which is continually fubieft tofitc , docthinthe daytime threa-

ten thee with pouertie, and in the night time with falling vppon thy head.

Thyfceldcforafmuchasitlyethopcntohayle, froft,drowih& other lem-

peftcsji'-warneththecofbarrenneflcjandtt^ercbyfiimine. Ilpcakenotof

prifonnings.treafons,robberies,open violence, ofwhich,part dobefeegc vs

at home,and part doc followe vs abroad , In ihcfe ftreightci muft not man

needes be mod mifcrable,which cuen inlife halfc dead dceth plainly draw

forth a careful and fainting breath , as ifbe had a fworde contmualiy han-

ging ouet his necke ? But thou wilt fay, that thcfc things chaunccfcldome,

or at the leaft not alwayes, nor to all men, and neucr all at once. I graun t,

but feeingwce are put in minde by the examples of other , thauhe fame

things may happen to our felues , and that our life ought of dutic no more

to be free than thcirs,ii cannot be but that we muft dread & feare them as

things that may light vpon vs , Now what can a man imagine more m.ifera-

blethanfuchafcareful'ne(Ie?be(idesthat, itis notwiihout djflionourable

rcproch ofGod to fay, that he hath fct open man the nobleft of al his crea-

tures to their blinde and vnadiiifed ftrokes of fortune . But here my pur-

pofe is to fpeake onely of the miferie ofman , which he ihoiild fcele ifhce

Ihould be brought ftibiedvnder Fortunes dominion.

yyoa-loldne ^^ Butwhcn thatlightof Gods Prouidence hath once fhined vppon a

& aJems o"' godly man:he is now releeued and deliuered not onelyficm the extreme

minkthe [now. angiiifhand fearcwherewithhe\vasbefcreoppreffcd,butallofrcmalcare.
UJgeoftheproui- For as iuftly he fearcth fortune,fohe dare boldly commit himfclfe to God,
<Unce ofG.dvvor

j^^^ j^ ^^ j-^^^ ^^^ comfott to vndcrftande that the heauenly father dccth
*

foholdc in all things with his power, fo ruleth them with his authorincSt

countenance, fo ordereth them with his wifedome, that nothingbcfalleth

but by his appointment: and that he is recciued into Gods tuition,& com-

mitted to the charge of Angels , and cannot be touched with any hurt of

water, nor fire,nor wcapon,but fo farrc as it {hall picafe God the gouernor

to giue them place , For fo is it fong in the Pfalm e. For he (hal deliucr thee
Pia,;ii. J. ^^^^ ^j^^ hunters fnarc, and from the noyfome peftilencc . Hce will couer

tliec vnder his wings, and thou (halt be fure vndcr his fethcrs .
His trueth

_ flial be thy (hicldc and buckler. Thou (halt not be afraide of thefcareof

the night, nor ofthe arrowe that flyeth by day , not of the pcftilence that

walketh in the darkencfTc, nor ofthe pbgue that dcftroyeth at nonne day.

And from thence prncecdeth that boldneffe ofthe Saints toglorie. The

Lordc is my helper, 1 will not fearc what flclh may doe to mcc . The Lordc

ismyproteaor,why{hallIbeafraid } If whole campes ftandevpagainft

Pfa,ii8.tf, mcc.iflwalke in the middcft ofthe niadowofdcathjlwil not cea(e to hope

well. Whence, I pray yoUjhauc they this that their aflurcdneflc is neucr
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{hakcn away from them ? but hereby , that where the worJde feemcth in

fnewc CO be without order whirled about, they knowe that God worketh
cuericy/hercwhofeworketheytruftfhaLlbefor their prcferuation. Now
iftheir fafecic be aflailed either by the diuell or by wicked men. in that cafe

ifthsy were not ftrengthened with remembrance and meditation ofPro-
uidence,they muft needes by and by be difcouraged. But when they caU to

minde, that the diuel&al the rout of the wicked, are focueryway holdcn
in by the hande ofGod as with a bridlejthat they can neither conceiue any
imfc hie fe again ll vs.nor goe about it when they haue conceiucdir,norif

they goe neuer fo much about it , can ftirre one finger to bring i: topaffe

butfofarrearehefhali futfer,yea,rofarreasheriiallcoram3unde, & that

they are not oncly holdcn faft bound svi:h faters, but alio compelled with

bridle to doe feruice; here haue they aboundanjly wherewith tocomfort
thcmfelues. ForasitischeLordgs wotketo arme their furicand toturnc

and dired it whither it plcafeth him , fo is it his worke alio to appoint a

meafure and ende, that they doc not af:er their owne will lie entioufly tri-

umph With which perfuaGon Vaul being eftabbflKd, did by the fuft-erancc

of God appoint his iourney in an other placcwhich hee faidewasinonc i.Tht.j.iR.

place hindered by Satan, Ifhehadoiely faidc that he had bcene flopped i.Cor.rff.7.

by Sacan, he iliould haue feeraed to giue him coo much power , as ific had
bcene in Sa:ans hande to ouenhrowe the ve: ie purpofes ofGod ; but v\ hen
he makech God the iudgc , vppon whofe fufFerance all iou; neies do hang:

he doeth therewithal! ili. we,that Satan whatfoeuer hee goe about, can at-

laine nothing but by Gods will For the fame rcafon doeth Vauid, bccaufc

for the fundriechaunges wherewith manshfeis toflcd and as it were whir- P'^'J*-*^'

Jed about,he doth flie to this fanduariejfaith that his times arc in the hand
ofGod, He might haue faid either the courfc of his life , or time in the An-

gular number.But by the worde Times, he meant toexprefle thaihowfoe-

uertheftatcofraanbevnftedfaft, whatfoeuer alterations docnowc and£f38.A,
thenhappen.theyaregouernedbyGod. For which caufe ^pn and the

kingof/^4f/7, when ioyning their powers to the deftruftionof 2«(ij, they

feemed as fircbrandcs kindelcd to waft and confume the lande , are called

by the Prophet fmokingbrandes, which can doe nothing but breath ouc

a little fmokc. So when PW<zo was terrible to ajl men by reafonof hisri-

cheffe,{lrengthandnumberofmen,hchimrelfisjCorapared to abeaft of

the Sea, and his armie to fifhes . Therefore God faith that he will take the E2e.sp,4-

Captaine and the armie with his hooke and drawe thera whither he lift.

Finally, becaufcIwiU not tarrie long ypon this point, ifa man markeithe

fliall eafily fee that the cxtremitie ofall miferics is the ignorance ofGods
Prouidence, and the chcefe blefledneffc ftandechin the knov/Iedgc

thereof. hlSdZKT
iz Concerning the Prouidence ofGod, this that is (aide were enough

IfGed'tn^opom-
for fo much as is profitable both for the perfed learning and comfozto^tm^alt thwgs

the faithfull
, (for to fil the vaine curiofitie of meu-noching can be fufficiet, (hat he isfaui to

neither is it to be wiftied that they be fatiified) were it not for certaine pla-
"/""^""l^'^jfa

ces,which feemc to meane otherwife than is aboue dcclared,that god hath
*dtnounudbiaf-

no: ftedfaft&ftablcpurpofe but changeable according to the difpofition urvvards recalled

K z of
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ofinferior things, Fir{V,in fome places is fpokcn of the repentance of God,
Gen.6.6. as that he repencediiim ofthe creating ofman , ofthe aduancingofSaaJ
I.Sam.

I s.n. jq the kingdomc. And that he wil repent him ofthe euil that he had deter-
icr.i .8.

rained to lay vpon his people , rofooneashepcrceiuethanycomterfionof

thetn. Againe,there arc rchearfed diuers repelles of his decrees , He had
declared by /&W.JJ to the 7{iniuites, that after 40 dayes once paft 2^ninie

onas 3.4.
{hoiild be deftroycd , but by & by he was turned with their repentance loa

more gentle fcntence He hadby the mouth oi Epty pronounced death to

. ETcchias, whichhewasmouedby his tearcs and prayers to defcrre. Here-

a Kn^'-'o ?
upon many do make argument, thatGod hath not appointed mens mat-
ters by eternal decree,but ycrely, daily, & hourly apomteih this or that, as

eucrymansdcreruingsare,orashcthinkethit equitie&iurticc. Concer-
ning his repentance this we ought to hold,that the fame can no more be in

Godjthan ignorancCjCrrour & weakenefTe . For ifno man do wittingly and
willingly throw himfelfc into the cafe that he ncede to repent, wee can not
fay that God doth repentjbut that wemuftalfofay , that God is ignorant

what wil come to pa{re,or that he cannot auoid it, or that he hcadL ng and
vnaduifcdly runneth into a purpofe wherofhe by and by forcthinketh him.

Butrhacitisfofarrefrom the meaning ofthe holy Ghoft, thatinihe veric

mention making ofrepentance he denieth that God had rny repenting at

aljbccaufeheisnota manthatmay repent. And it is to be noted, yjn the

fame chapter they are both foioyned together, that the comparifondoeth
' verie vvei bring the iliew of rcpugnancic to agreement. His changing is fi-

iSam u 29.
guratiuclyfpokcBjy Godrcpt \tedthathe hadmade5'(r?i/king,by & byaf-

ter it is added : The flrength ofIfrael (hal not ly,nor fhalbe moued with rc-

penting.Bccaufe he is not a man y he may repent. In which wordes his vn«

changeablenes is affirmed plainly without any figure. Theiforcit is ccrt.iin

- y the ordinance ofGod in difpofing the matters of men, is perpetual! &a-
boue al repentance And y his conftancie fliould not be doutfuJ.his very ad-

Num.33.1p, uerfaries haue beene copeiled to beare him witnes. For Balaam whether he
would or no,couId not choofe but burft out into this faying,y he is not like a
mantolyc;norasa fonneofman to be changed, &yitis not pofliblcthat

he flwuld not do that he hath faid,& not fulfill whatfoeuer he hath fpokcn.

13 What meaneth then this name ofrepentance ? euen in the fame fort
Godufaidto re

ji^jj -jj ^\-^q other phrafesoffpcach which do dcfcribe God vnto vs after the

beTaufe'he'chlm.' nunet of men.Forjbccaufe our weakncflc docth not reach to his highncs,

feth Im pwpofe, that defcription ofhim which is taught vs, was raeetc to be framed low to
ut the eucms our capacitie,that we might vnderftand it. And this is the manner how to

"vviucD hu -vn- frame it low for vs,to paint out himfelfc not fiich a one as he is in himfelfe,

llrevvat^tT
' hutfuchaoneashe is percciuedofvs. Whereas he himfelfc is without al

change. niouing ofa troubled mindc. he yet tcllifiethy he is angrie with finners.

Like as therefore when weiicare that God is angrie , we ought not to ima-

gine that there is any moiling at all in him, but rnther to confider that this

fpcach is borrowed ofour common fcnfe , bccaufe God bearetha refem-

blance ofone chafed and angrie fo oft as he cxercifeth iudgement:fo ought

we to vnderftand nothing elfe by this worde ofRepentance but a changing

ofdccdcs, bccaiifcmeaby changing oftheirdcedcs, arc wont to declare

that
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that they raiflike them , Bccaufe then eucrie change among men is an a-

nacndmenr ofthat which raiiliketh them,and amendment commeth ofre-
pentance: therefore by the name of repentance is meant that, thatGod
changeth in his works.In the meane time yet neither is his purpofe nor his

will turned,nor his atFei^ion changed, but he folJoweth on with one conti'

nuall courfe that which he had fiom eternitie forefeenjalJowed & decreed,

howfoeuer the alteration feerae fodeine in the eyes ofmen.

14 Neither docth the holy hiftorie fhewe that Gods dccrccswerere-ion.j.to.

pellcd when it {hewerh that the deftruftion was pardoned to the Niniuites Efa. j 5. j-

which had beene before pronounced.and chat the life of E'xechiai was pro- Ff^he»fieutr*

longed after warning giuen him ofdeath . They that fo conftrue it are de- 'J^emC^^'^^ri-
ceiucdinvnderftandmgofthreatnings; which although they doefiraply cald^uvvasde-

afBrme ,
yet by the fuccefle it (hall be perceiued that they contcyned a fe- nounced with

cxtit condition in them,For why did God fend lonxt to the T^niuites to tel f'"«^"»«i'/j""

them aforehand ofthe ruinc oftheir citie ? Why did hte by /."^^ giue Etj- '-'^f"'^' t'^fi"'^'*

tbi.u warning ofdeath .=" For he might haue brought to naught both him &
them without fending them any wcrde of their deftrudion . Hee meant
therfore an other thing, than to make them by foreknowing oftheir death
to fee it comming a far of.Euen this he meantmot to haue them deftroyed,

but to haue them amended that they fliould not be deftroyed. Therefore
this that /tf«rffprophecied chat2^/«/«/efhould fallafter40 dayes,was done
to this ende that it (hould not fall. That hope of longer life was cut off" ,

iiom Exechias, was done for this purpofe that hee might obtaine longer

life . Now who doeth not fee that God meant by fuch threatnings to a-

wake them to repentance, whomehenaadeafraidctothe ende that they
might efcapc the iudgcmentwhich they had defcrued by their fins? Ifthat

be fo agreed,the nature ofrhe things themfelues doeth lead vs to this , to

vnderftande in the fimple thrcatning a fecrete emplyed coridition,which is

alfo confirmed by like examples. The Lorde rebuking the king Jb'meleche

for that he had taken away Abrahams wife from him , vfeth thcfe wordes:
Beholde thou ftialt die for the woman that thou haft taken,for fhee hath a Gen.1^.3.

liusband. But after hee had excufed himfelfe , God faid thus : Reftore the

wife ro her husbande, for he is a Prophet and {hall pray for thee thatthou
maift liue. Ifnot: know that thou ftialt die the death and all that thou haft.

Youfeehowe in his firft fentencc hee vehemently ftriketh hismindeto
bring him to be more heedefully bent to make amends,& in the other doth
plainly declare to him his will . Seeing the meaning of other places is like:

donor gather ofthefc that there was any thing wimdrawen from the firft

purpofe ofGod, by this that heemade voide the thing which hee had be-

fore proneunced.For God doth prepare the way for his eternal ordinaiicc,

when in giuing warning ofthe puniftimet he moueththofc to repentance,

whomc his wil is to rpare,rathcr than varieth any thing in his wil,no not in

his word, fauing that he doth not exprcffe the fame thing in fillablcs which
is yet eafie to vnderftande . For that faying of f/rfy muftneedesrcmainc gfai^ .7,

true : The Lord of Hoftcs hath determined, and who ftiallbe able to vndoe
it ?Hishandisftrccchcdout,andwhoftiallturneitaway ?

K s The
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Motottty permit

but ajipomt the

thtn^itobedone

•vvluch wiakfi

The xvjii. Chapter.

Tbst God doetbfo vfi thtferuice ofvvk\ed men , nndfo bovveth their tnindet

toputbuiudgtmenisin execution, thatyet flit hintfelfe remai-

Tilthpurefrom alijptt.

How God doth 'T'Hcre arifeth a harde qucftion out ofother places , where it is faide ihae

Godbowethanddravvcthathiswill, Satan hiailelfc and all the repro-

bate. Forthefcnfcof the flelh fcarcely concciueth how hce working by

them, (hould not gather ibme fpot oftheir fault ,
yea, in lais comaion wor-

kingbe free from all faukj and luftlycondcmne his miniftcrs . Vppon this

was deuifcdthcdiftinftionbetwccnc Doing and Suffering: becaufc many.

haue though: this doubt vnpoflible to be diflolued : that both Satan and al

the wicked arc fovnder the lunde and power of God, that he dircftecbi

their maliccvnto whas endc it pkafeth hinj,and vfeth their wicked doings

to the executing of his iudgemcnts. And their niodcftie v^crc pcraduen-

ture exciifabls, whom the fhewc ofabfurdiiie putteth in fcarc,ifu were not

lb that they do wrongfully v/ith a lying defence goe about to dcliuer the iu-

fticc ofGod from all vnrightftillblame . It fecmcth to them vnreafonablc^

tliat man fhould by the will and commaundement ofGod be made blindc,.

andfoby and by be puniflied for his blindneflc. Therefore theyfeeketo

fcape by this lliifce,that this is done by the futTcrance,but not by the wilof

God.But he himfelfe plainly pronoimcing that he doeth it, doeth rcicft

that (hift. As for this that raenxlanothing but by the fecrcte comroaunde-

mcnt ofGod,?nd do trouble themfcluesm vaine with deliberating, vnlefle

he do by liis fecrcte direftion ftabliih that which he hath before deiermi

ned, it is proued.by innumerable and plainc tcftimonics It is ccrtaine that

this which we before alleaged out ofthe PlalmCjihat God doeth all tiling;

that he will, bclongeth to all the doings ofmen. If God be the certainc

appointer ofwarrc and peace, as it is there faide, and that without excep-

tion: who darefaythatmen are carried caufelefly with blindc moiiort

whileGodknowethnotofit, andfitteth ftiJl ? But in fpcciall examples

will be more lightforae plainnefle . By the firft Chapter of lob wee knowc,

that Satan doeth no lelTeappcarc before God to rccciue hiscoramauiide-

ments than doe the Angelswhich doe willingly obey. Indeede it is after

a diucrfe manner and for a diuerlc endc ; but yet fo that hec cannot goe a-

bout any thingbut with the will ofGod. Al.hojgh there fecmeaftctwardc

to be added abate fiifFeranceofhimto.lBift the holy, man : yet becaufc

that faying is true : The Lorde hath giuen , the Lordc hath taken away , as.

it plealed God fo is itcome to palTc : We gather that God was the author

ofihat trial of/o^.whereofSatan and the wicke:i ibecucs were miniftcrs.

Satan goeih ab'Ut to driuc the holy man by dcfperation to madnefTc. The

Sahees cruelly and wickedly doe inuadc and rob his goods that were none

of theirs. /ciknowlcdgeth thathe wau by God ftrijpcd ofall his goods and

made poorc,bccaufe ii fo pleafcd God . Therefore whatfoeuer nieii or Sa-

tan him felfe atrcrapr, yet God holdcih the fterne to tui ne all their trauels

lObtlie cxgcuUng of his.iudgcmerus . iLwas Gods will co haue the falfe

kin^

lob.x.r.
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king ^c^;«i dccciucd : the diuelolFercd his feruicc thereunto: hecwasfenc j.KiV.ii.i©*

with a certaine commandemeiif,to be a lying fpirite ih the mouthofall the
Prophets. Ifthe blinding and niadneffc of^chab be t^c iudgement ofGod,
then the dcuife ofbare Sufferance is vaine. For it vihrc a fond thing to fay,
that the iud^e doeth only liiffcr and not alfo decreewhat he wil hauedone,
& commaund the minifters to put it in executiojr. It was the lewes purpofc Afl^'4--^«

to deftroy Chn&.Vilate & the fouldiers dofollow their raging lufl: ,and yet Aai",?
inafolenQncprayerthedifciples do confefle , that all the wicked men did 2.S3a>.i^.-av

nothing elfc but that which the hande and counfell of God had determi-
ned: cuen as "P^/fr had before preached , thatChrift was by the decreed
purpofe & foreknowledge of *.jod deliuered to beilaine. As ifhe ftiould fay:

that God from whom nothing is hidden/rom the beginning did wittingly

& wrllingly appoint that which the Icwes did execute > as in another place
iierchearfeth, that God v/hich fhewed before by all his Prophets v Chrift
fliould furfer.hath fo fulfilled it . Ahfolon defihng his fathers bed with ince- - Sam.u.i j,

ftuousadultenejComraitteddeteftablewickedneHe. Yet God pronoun-
ceth that this was his own workFor the words are thefe : Thou haft don it

fecretly.butl will doe it openly, and before the funne. Hicrentie pronoun- Hier.50.25.

ceth that all the cruel tie that ihcChakises vfed in ]my , was the wcrkeof
God. For which caufe T^abucxdne-:^-/- is called the leruont ofGod, God eue-
rywhere crieth out that with his hifling,with the found ofhis trumpet,with ^(i.s.z6.

his power & commandementthe wicked areftirred vp towarre.Hccalleth Era.10.5*

xhcAfilrUnihc rod of his wrath,& the axe that he moucth with his hande. ^^^•^9-'^S'

The deftruAion ofthe holy citie & ruine ofthe Temple he<:allcth his work.
7)it«/'c/not murmuring againft God, but acknov/ledginghimfor a righteous
iudge.yet confetreth that the curfings of5'cww proceeded of the comande-
-mcntofGod. The Lord(raiihhe) commanded him to curfc . Wee often , c^
findc in the holy hiftorie, that whatfoeuer happcneth it commeth of the

'

Lord,as the departing ofthe ten tribes, the death ofthe fonncs ofHf/j/jand i .King. 11.31,

verie many things oflikefort. They that be meanly exercifed in the Scrip- »'Sa.J.i4-

tures do fee,tha t for Ihortnefle fake,I bring foorth of many teftimonies but
a fcw.by which yet it appearcth plainly enough, that they doe trifle & tal^e «

'fondly,that thruftin a bare Sufferance in place ofthe Prouidcncc ofGod,as
though God fate in a watch tower wayting for the chaunccs of Fortune, &
fo his judgements (hould hang vpon the will ofmen.

% Now as concerning fecret motions, that which ^^^wj fpcaketh or^The^'^ouidetu*
•the heart ofa king,that it is bowed hither or thither as pleafcth God , ex- ofGoduagoun'
tendethfurelytoalmankindj&isas much in effeft as ifhe had faid; what- »«,!/? -jvbicbdt'

foeuer we conceiue in minde , is by the fecret infpiration of God direded "^"^ "^ '''^ '«'

to his end. And truely ifhe did not worke in the mindes ofmen, it were not ^^"^^""^
"-^'l'

rightly faidjthat he t.iketh away the lip from the true fpeakcrs,& wifedome whether 7hey
from aged men, that he takcth the heart from the Princes ofthe carth,that be»d vnto gooi

«hcy may wander wher is no beaten way.And hereto belongeth that which *'' *«"^-

-we ofi read jthat men arc fearful fofarrc forth as their hearts be taken with Leu
-'(^"^^

his fearc.So D<««/(fwent out ofthe campc o(Sau/8t none was ware ofit, be- i.sam.ik*
caufe the fleepeofGod was come vpon them all. But nothing can be defi*

£ed to be raorcplaialy fpoken, than where he fo oft pronoimccth , that hec
K 4 bJmdcth
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blindeth the eyes ofraen,& ftriketh them with giddincfle , that hemakcih

them drunke with the fpirite ofdrowfineflc,caftcth ihem into madncs,and

hardncth their hearts. Thcfc things alfo many doc refcrre to fufFerance.as

ifin forfaking the rcprobatCjhce fufFcred them to be bhnded by Satan. But

Eccle.7.j. ihatfoktion istoofondjforafmuchas the Holy ghoft in plaine words ex.

Ro<n. 7.11. preffetbjthat they arc ftriken with bUndncflc & niadnes by thciuftiudgc-
r:xo.8.i 5. j^gi^j ofGod. It is faid.that he hardned the heart oiVharao^zMo chat he did

make dul and ftrengthen it.Some doe with an vnfauorie caujUation mockc

out thefe phrafes offpeech, bccaufe in an other place it is fa'dc, Tharao did

harden his ownc heart,there is his own wil fct for the ca'jfe ofhis harcning.

As though thefe things did not vcne wel agree togither , although indi-

ucrsmaners.thatmanwhileheis moued in working by God , docthalfo

workehimfclfc.Andldoturnebackcthcir obicflion againft themfclucs.

For,ifto harden do (ignifie but a bare fut^crance, then the vcrie motion o£

Exo.4.ai. cbftinacie ftial not be properly in Vharao. Now how weake & foohlh were it

foto expound,asifPW;fo did only fuftcrhimfelfto be hardened ? Moreo-

uer the Scripture cuticth offalloccafions from fuchcauillations. For God
lof.ii.jo.

faithjl wil hold his heart So ofthc inhabitants ofthe land of Ctfwrtdn, Mcfes

faith, that they went foorth to battailc, becaufe the Lorde had hardened

their hearts.Which fame thing is repeated by another Prophet.faying: He

Efa.loV^' turned their hearts that they (hould hate his people. Again in £/i)' h-. faith,

that he wil lend the ^/f<V><t«j againft the deceitful nation,& wil commaund

them to Carrie away the fpoilcs,&TKjlently take the pray,not meaning that

he wil teach wicked & obftinatc men to obey willingly, but that he will bow
themtoexccutehiiiudccmcntsasifthcy did bearchiscommandements

grauen in their mindes. Whereby appeareth that they were nioucd by the

^criaine appointment ofGod. I grauiit that God doth oftentimes worke ia
'

the reprobate by Satans feruice as a meane , but yet fo that Satan doth his

office by Gods mouing,& procecdeth fo farrc as is giuen him. The cuil Ipi-

» San1.1tf.14. rite troubled 5W,but it is faid that it was ofGod, that wee may knowe that

the madneffe ofS^w/jCame ofthe iuft vengeance ofGod. It is alfo faid,that

the fame Satan doth blind the mindes ofthe vnfaithful; but how fo, but on^

3.Cor.4.4. ]y becaufe the effeftual working ofcrrour commeth from God himfelfe, to

make them beleeuc lyes that refufe to obey therrueth' After thefirftma-

neroffpeakingii is faid,lfany Prophet flialfpeakelyingly, iGodhauede..
Eze.14.9, cciued him. According to the other maner offpcach it is faide, tha t hee gi-
Rom.i.s8. ^^^ ^^^ jj^j^ ^ reprobate mind:& to caft them into fihhie dcfircs, becaufe

heisthechiefcauthorofliisowniuftvengcancCj&Satanisbutonelyami-

niftcrthcrof.But becaufe we muft entreat of this matter againe in thefe-

eond booke,where we (hal difcourfc of free or bond wil ofman , I thinke L

hauc alreadie {horily fpokcn fo much as this plac e required. Let this be the

futnmc of al.that forafmuch as the will ofGod is faide to be the caufe of all'

thingsjhis Prouidence is thought the goucrnefl'e in all purpofes & workes-

ofmen,fo as it fheweth forth her force not onely in the elcft, which are go-

ucrned by the holy Spirit,but alfo compelleth the reprobate to obedience.

3 Forafmuch as'hitherto I haue recited only fuch things as arc written in

the Scripsuics,plainly & not doutfully , let ihcm that fcarc not wrongfully

10
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to (launder the heaucnlyoradcsjtake heed what niancr ofiudgcmcnt they There are nrt

take vpon the. For ifby faincd pretending ofignorance they feeke a praiie cohtranewth t»

ofmodcftie^what can be imagined more proudly done,than tofetonc fmal
God, although he

word againft the authoiicie ofGod? as I thinke otherwife, I lik^ not to hatte tJjh cLl 6 nt'bsx'lti
w«c^ei But ifthey openly fpeake cuil , what prcuailc they with fpittinga- hngto bene n
gainft the heauens' But this is no newe example ofwaywardncfle , bccaufc dsHe-.hut ourblend

there hauc bin in al ages wicked &vngodlymcn , that with raging mouth
^J^

'^'^I'^rtbyvve.

barked againft this point ofdodrine But they fhalfeele that thing in deed tbeflvovl'do^"^
to be true,which long ago the holy ghoft fpakc by the mouth of Danid^ that gree,waktth -vs to

Godmayoucrcomcwhenheisiudged. Dauid dothby the way rebuke the iraajine thatthijn

madnefie ofmen in this fo vnbridled licentioufnefTe , that oftheir owne fil-
d'/agnevvhen m.

thinefle they do not only argue againft God, but alfo rake vppon them po- p/a^ti'//
" '""

wertocondemnehim. In the meane time he ftiortly adraoniiherh, that i.iohn.5%.

the blafphemies which they vomit vp againft the heaucn do not reach vn-

toGodjbutthathedriuingawaythecloudesofcauillations, doth brightly

fliewe forth his rightcoufnefTejand alfo our faith ( becaufe being grounded
vpon the word ofGod, it is aboue all the worlde)docth from her high place

contemptuoufty looke downe vpon thefe myftes, Fofv-'^vft, where they ob-

ic& , that ifnothing happen but by the will of God , then are there in him
twocontraricwiUesjbecaufehedccrecch thofc things by fecrete purpofc,

which he hathopenly forbidden by hu Tawe.that is eafily wiped away. But
before I anfwere it,I wil once againe giuc the readers warningthat this ca-

uillation is throwenout not againft me,but againft the Holy ghoft, which
taught the holy man lob this confeflion : as it pleafcd God , fo it came to

paire.When he was fpoiled by thceucs„he acknowledged in the iniurie and lob.i. 21.

hurt that tliey did himjtheiuftfcourgc ofGod. What faieth the Scripture ^-^-^"^ »-^?»

jnother places^The Tonnes ofHeZ/obeyednot their Father, becaufeit was
^^^•'^^•^*

Gods will to kill them. Alfo another Prophet crieth out, that God which
^^^

fitteth in hcauen doth whatfoeucr he will. And now I hauc fliewed plainly

enough that God is the author ofalthofe things which thefe iudges would Amos.j.if*.

haue to happen only by his idle fufferance, Heteftifieth that hecrcateth
light and darkenefle,that he formeth good and cuill, that no euillhappe- Deu-'9-5-

ncthwhich he himfelfc hath not made. Let them tel raec, I befcechthem,
whether he do willingly or againft his will execute his owne iudgemcntes?
But as Mofet teacheth,y he which is flainc by y falling of an axe by chance,
is deliucred by God into the hand ofthe fti iker : fo the whole church faith

in L/fke , thnHerode& Tthte confpircd to do thofe things, which the hande aSs 4. iSi.

and purpofeofGod had decreed . And truely ifChrilf were not crucified

with the will ofGod , whence came redemption to vs ? And yet the will of
God neither doeth ftriuc with it felfe.noris changed, nor faineth thathec
willethnotthethingyhewihbutwhereitisbutoneand fimple in him, its

fecmeth to vs manifoldc, becaufe according to the weakencfFc of our wittc

weconceiuenothowGod in diuers manner willeth and willcthnoionc
felfe thing. "Paul, after that he hath raide,that the calling of the Gentilet is. Ephe. j.,10.

a hidden myfterie, within a little after faith further,that in it was manifcft-
lyfticwedthe manifolde wifcdome of God: becaufe for the dulneflc ofT

Qurwittethc wifcdome of God feemcth to vs manifolde, or (astheoldc:

K J itucxs.
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inrerprctourhath tranflatcd it)ofmany fa(Tiions:llial wc therefore dreame
that diere is any varictie in God himfelfc,as though he cither changeth his

purpofcjordiffcntcth from himfelfe ? Rather when wecconcciuenothow
God will haue the thing to be done, which he foi biddeth to dce.let vs call

t .Tim .6.16. ^o ™'"'l o"^ ov/n weaknejflCjand therev/ithal confidcr that the light whcrc-
F.ncher:d.ad in hc du clleth,is not without caufe called InacccfTible , becaufe it is couc«
Laur.ca.ioi, red with darknefle. Therefore aJ godly & fcbermen will eafily agree to this

fcmcnrc of.y4uguf}ine , that fometime^nanwithgood will willethy which
God willeth not. As if a good fonne willeth to haue his father to liucjwhom
God wil haue to die. Againe it may come to pafTe, that man may will the

fame thing wich an euil\y)ll^which God willcth with a goodwill . Asif.nn

cuilfcnne willeth to haue his father to die, and God alio willeth the fame.
Now the firftofthefe two fonncs willeth that which God willeth not, and
the other fonne willeth that which God alfo wslkth , and yet the natural,

neffe ofthe £rft fonne dothbetter agree with the will ofGr d , altiiough hc
willeth a concrariethjngj than thevnnaturalncire ofthe other fonne that

willeth the fame thing . So great a difference is there what to wil docth be-

long to manj& what to God,& to what end the wil ofeueric one is to be ap-

pliedjto haue it cither allowed or dffalowcd . For thofe things which God
willeth wel he bringcth to palfe by the euil willcs ofeuil men.But a little be-

fore he had faid,that the Angels apoftatacs in their falling away,and al the

^•eprobate.in as much as concerncth thcmfelues^did thatwhich God would
Qot.buc in refpeft ofthe omnipotencie ofGod, ihey could by no means fb

do.becaufe while they did againft the will ofGoH, the wiJlofGod was done

iTa III '
vpon them -Whereupon he criethout;Great are theworks^ofGod, Sought
to be fought out ofal them thatlouethemrthatinmariiclousmanery fame
tliingisnotdone without his wil which is alfo done againft his wil, becaufe

it could not be done ifhe did not fuffer it: and yet he doth itnot againft his

wil.butwillingly rand he being good , would not fuR'er a thing robe done
cuiljvnleffe for that he is omnipotent,he could ofeuil make good.

Vf^ic^edmtH^rt 4 In the fame raaneris afl'ciled or rather vaniflieth away the other ob-
iuftfy ctndtmHid ieftion: that ifGod do not onely vfe the fcruice ofwicked men, but alfo go-

^vlncbtht do
"'^''"^^^ '^^*'^ couafels and aftcAions, heis the author ofall wickeddoings,

alchouTh God & therefore men are vnworthilj condemned, ifrhey execute y which God
kxue appotuud hath.decr€ed,bec3ufe they obey his will: foritisdoneamiftc to confound
Ktobe done. hjs wil & commandement together,which it appearcth by innumerable ex

a Sam i^'a-
amples to diiferfarrc a funder,For though when ^6/i/o«abufed his fathers

wiucSjitwasGods will to puniftiDjr«;££f adultcrie with that difhonor: yet

did hc not therefore comraaunde the wicked fonne to commit inccft,vn-

lefTc pcrhapyou racane it in refpe£l of T>auid^ as he fpcakcth ofthe railings

oiSemci. For when he confcfleth that 5e»zfi raileth at h»m by the com-
mandement ofGod, heedoeth not therein commend his obedience, as if

that froward dogge did obey the commandement ofGodjbut adcnowledg-

ing his tongue to be y fcourgc of God,he patiently fuftrcth to be correfted.

And this is to be holden in mindc, that when God performeth by y wicked

that thing wh'ch he decreed by his fecret iudgcmcnt.they are not to be ex-

•cufed.as though they did obey lus commandc(ncnt,which in decdc oftheir

oivne
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ewnceailluftthcydopurpofeJybreake. Now how that thing is ofGod^
is ruled by his fccretprouidencc , which men doewickedJy, the ekdionof
kingJ^oi-eiOTisaplaineexatnpIe, inwhichtherafhncffe and madnclleof .

the people is icuerelyconderancd", for that they pcrucrccd the order ap- "
"'"

pointed by God,and falfely fell from the houfe cfDanJd, and yet we know*
it was his will that he fliould be annointedWhereupon in the verie wordes
o^Ofee there appeareth a certaine fhewe ofrepugnancie , that where God
complained that that kingdome was ereded without his knowlcdgCjand a-

gainfthiswi],inanother place he fayeth.that he gaucthe kingdom to i4-

roheam in his rage.How ihal thefc fayings agree ? that Urobeam reigned not ofc c.8.4.

byGod,andthac hewas made king by thclaraeGod? Eucnthuj, becaufc Oiccij.iu
neither could the people fall from the houfe of Dauidj but that they muft
ihake ofFtbc yoke which God had laycd vpon them ; neither yet had God
his jibertie taken away, but that he might fo puniih the vnthankfulnelTc of
Sxioimn. Wee fee therefore how God in not wilhng falfe breach of allege-

ance,yet to another endeiurtlywilleth a falling away from their Prince,

whereupon J«ro^e^«beGde all hope was by holy annointing driucntobee
king. After this maner doth the holy hiftorie fay , that there was an cnimic
raifedvptofpoyleSij/owowifonneofpart ofhis kingdome. Lctthereaders
diligently wey both thefc things , becaufc it liad pleafed God to hauc the
people goucrncdvnder the hand ofone king. Therefore when it was diui-

dedm two partes, it was done againft his will. And yet thediuifiontooke ^•'^'"gs"'*}-

beginning ofhis will For furcly,wherc as the Prophet both by words & cc-

xemonie ofannointing did moue Ixroheam whe he thought ofno fuch thing,

to hope ofthckirigdomjEhis was not don without the knowledge or againil

the wil ofGodjwhich commanded ic fo to be done : and yet is the rebellion

ofthe people iultly conJemned, for that as it were againfl the will ofGod,
they fell from the poftericie ofDauid. In this manerit is alfo afterward fur-

ther faid, that where /v^/;^({'M^proudJy dcfpifed the requcftofthe people,

this was done by God , to confirme the worde which he had fpoken by the
hzndo^Abiha, his kiuant. Lo how againft Gods will the facrcd vniticis

torneinfunder.&yetwiththewjll ofthefameGod tenne tribes doforfake
Salomons fonnc Let vs adde another like example. Where the people con-
lcnting,yea laying their hands vnto ir,the fonncs ofjhab werellaine, & sll -.Kjng.10.7;.

his of jpring rooted om.Iehu faid in dcede truely, that nothing ofthe words
ofGod wercfallen to the ground.buc tharhehad dene allthathe hadfpo-
ken by the hand ofhis fcruant£//'<jj. Andyetnotvniuftly he rebukcththe
citizens o^Sa/narh.fot that they had put their hands vnto ic. Arc yce ligh-

teo'js.faith he?If1 haue confpired againft ray lord^who hath killed d'xhdt?
I hauebcfore(as I thinke)alreadie declared plainly, how in one fclfc worke
both the fauk ofman doth bewray it fe'fe.and alfo the rightcoufnes ofGod
glorioufly appeareth. And for modeft wittesthisauniwere oi Juguf^/r.e ^r,;[\^^.^^ ^^
ihallalwayfuffife : where as rhe father dchuercd the fonnej&Chriftdeliuc- Vinccn*'
red his body, and ludM dcliucred the Lord: why in this deliuering is God
righteous.and man faultie ? becaufc in the fame one thing which they did,

the caufe was not one,for which theydid it. Ifany be more combcred with
liiis that wee now faye , that there is no confent ofGod with man , where
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Decratia&Tf- s^^inby the righrcous mouingof God doeththat which Jsnotla\vfuIl,lct

bcro jrbitim aj them remember that which Jugujimc faithin another place: Who (hall not
Vaiciit.ea.:©, tremble at thefe iudgcmentSjWherc God woiketh eucn in the hearts ofcuil

mcnwhatfoeucrhe wil , andyetrcndrcthto them according to theirdc-

fcruings? And trucly in the f .Iiliod oiIu(Lu , it (halbc no more lawfull to lay

the blame ofthe wicked deede to God.becaufe he himfelfe willed him to be

dcliuered, anddiddeliuerhim to death, than it ihalbe to giuc away the

praifc ofour redemption to /«(/*«. Thcreforethe fame writer docth in an

other place truelytelvsjthat in this examination God docth not enquire

what men might haue don.or what they hauc don^but what their wil was to

dojihat put pofc and wil may come into the accompt. They that think this

hardjlet them a httle while cor.fider , how tolerable their owne wayward-
nefleis,whiletheyrefufea thing witncfl'cd byplaine tcftimoniesot Scrip-

ture, bccaufe it exceedcth their cap jcitie, & do find fault that thofc things

are vttered, which Godjvnlefle he hadknowcn them profitable to be kno-

wcn,wouldcneuerhaue commaunded tobc taught by his Prophets and

Apoftlcs. For our being wife ought to be no more but to embrace with

mcekewillingT.elTetolearnc , and that without exception whatfoeueris

taught in the holy Scriptures. As for them that doe more frowardly out-

rage in prating againft it, fith it is euident that they babble againftGod,

they are not worthie of a longer confutation.

The endofthejirft hoohe,

THE SECOND BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

which cntreateth ofthe knowledge of

Godthe Redeemer in Chrift , which

knowledge was firft opened to the

Fathers in the time ofthe

Lawe,andthentovs

in the Gofpel.

Vytmufl learnt

throughly to

knew our ffluen

that tbt cottfide-

rttioH of thegra-

ces of God may

maitfvixh*n\ful

dnd thi beholUiHg

tfoitrmtftrtti,

bumblt VI.

The Firft Chapter*
That ly ^dam/iiHe a»d falltn^ aw/ty,m»nkindbecame accurfed^Md did dtf^int-

ratefrom his firfiej}ate:vvhermii tmrtattd oJOriginallfmne.

I O T without caufe hath the knowledge ofhimfelfe been

. in the olde proucrbe fo much commended to man. For

ifit be thought a (hame to be ignorant of all things that

pcrtaincto the courfc of mans life, then much more

fliamcfullisthenot knowing of ourfelucs: whereby it

commeth to paflc , y in taking counfcll of any thing nc-

ceirary,wcbcmiferablydafclcd,yca,aliogetheibhnded.
But
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Buthow much more profitable this leflTonis.fo much more diligently muft
wetakehcedejthatwcdonotdirorderlyvfcit, aswcfee fomeofthcPhi-
lofophershaucdone. For they in exhorting man to knowehirafelfejdoe
withall appoint this to be the ende, wh)'he Ihould knowe himfelfe,thar he
fhould noc be ignorant ofhis owne dignitie and exccllencie : and nothing
clfe do they wil him to beholdein himfclfe, but that whereby he may fwcll
with vaine confidence, and be puffed vp wirh pride . But the knowledge of
our fclucs, firft ftandeth in this poinr,that confidcring what was giuen vs
in crcarion, & how bountifully God continueth his gratious fauor toward
vs,we may knowe how great had bin the cxcellencie ofournature, if it had
continued vncorrupted

: and we may withal thinke vpon this, tha there is
nothing in vsofoiirowne,butthatwehaueasic were gotten by borrowing
al that God hath beftowed vpon vs, that wee may alwayes hang vpon him.
Then,that we call to mmde our miferablc efta re after the fall ofAdam,the
feling wherofmay throw down al glorying &truft of our felues,ouerwhclm
vs with {hame,& truely humble vs. For as God at the beginning fafhioned
vslikehis own image, to the end toraifevpotir mindes bothtotheftudie
ofvertue Sc to the meditation ofeternal life/o leafl the fo great nobleneflc
ofour kind,which maketh vs dilRrent from brute beaftes,{houlde be drow-
ned wirh our llothfulnes,it is good for vs to know,that we are therfore en-
dued with reafon&vnderftanding^that in keeping a holy &honcftlife,wee
fhould proceede on forwardtothe appointed end ofblc fled immortaiirie.
But the firit dignitie cannot come in our mind, but by and by on the other '

fide the heauie nght ofour filthines,& fhame doth thruft it felfin prefencc,
fince we in the perfon of i he firft man are fallen from our firft eftate where
vpon groweth the hatred & loathing ofour (elucs,& true humilitie,& there
IS kindled a new defire to feeke for God, in whom euery of vs may recouer
thofe good things,whereofwe are found altogither void and cmptie.

z This thing furcly the truth of God appointeth to be fought in exam! - McK^regiuevta
nmg of our Iclues, I meane, it requireth fuch a knowledge as may both call '^"«= "»•' >}"rfb^

vs away from all confidence ofour owne power, and makin^ vs deilitute of
^^"""^ their ex"

all matter to glorie vpon may bring vs to fubmifTion . Whi?h rule it beho- llTlZZluueth vs to keepe,ifwe wil attaine to the true mark both of right knowledge
*''^''"*'

&welldomg. Neither yet am] ignorant how much more pleafant is ^hac
other opinion that allureth vs rather to confider our good things than to
Jooke vpon our miferable needinefle and diflionour , which ought to ouer-
whelmc vs with ihame

. For there is nothing that mans nature more co<
ueteth, than to be ftroked with flatterie : and therfore when he heareth the
gifts that arem him to be magnificd^he leaneth to that fide with ouermuch
IightnefTe ofbeleefe: whereby it is fo much the leflc to be marucled,y herc-m the grcateft part ofmen haue pernitioufly erred . For fith there is natu-
rally planted m all mortall men a more than blind loue ofthemfclues, they
doe raoft willingly perfwade themrelues,that there is nothing in them that
they ought worthily to hate . So without any maintenance of other this
moft vaine opinion doth ech where get credi% that man is abundantly fuf-
ficicn t ofhimfclfe to make himfelfc hue well and blefledly. But ifthere be
any that arc content to thinke more modcftly, howefoeuer they graunc

fome-
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fomcwhat to God, Icaft they fliouldfecmc arrogantly to take allioclicm-

fclucs ,yct they fo part itjihat the principal! matter of glorie& confidence

alwaye remai'.jcthwith themfclues. Now ifthere come talke.ihai with her

allurements licklcth the pride that alreadie of it felfe itcheth wuhin the

boncs.diere is no:hmg that may more delite them. Therefore as any hath

with his extollmgmoltfauourablyaduanccd the exccllcncie of mans na-

lurejfo hath he bccnc excepted with the wclh.;ingreioyccmem m manner

of all ages. But whatloeuer fuch commendation there be ofmans excellent

. ciethatteachethmantorcftinhimfelfe , it doethnothingbutdelircwuh

thatherfweetncfi'c, andindeedcfodeceiueih, thatit bnngeth to mofte

wretched deftrudion a'l them that alfcnt vnto k . For to what purpofe a-

uatlcth It for vs.ftandi-.gvponalvainc confidence to deuife, appoint, at-

tempt & go about thofe things tha t wo think to be for our bchoofc , and in

ourtirftbeginningofenrerpnfetobeforfakcn&deititute of found vnder-

ftandihg & true ftrength,& yet to goc onbol.ily till wee fall downeinto de-

ftrudion? But it cannot othcrwifc happen to them that haue affiance that

they can do any thine by their own power. T herfore if ar.y man giue hecdc

to fuch teachers that hold vs in confide; ing only our owne good things, hce

Ihal not prolite in learning to know hiralclfc , butilialbc earned violently

awayintothj wotfekindofignotaoce.

3 Thcrefore.whereas in this point the true th of Cod doeth agree with

utTolr^dZ' the common naturall meaning ofall men, that the fccond part ofwifcdom

emboLeib not, confifteth in the knowledge ofour felues.yct in the vcrie manner ofknow-

but cajiethdo-v-vn: jno there is much difagreemen t. For by the ludgcmcnt ofthe fleUi,a njan

,t uackab vs
jhfni-cth chat he hath then Well fearclicdhimfJfe, when truftingvpory his

TefZl^vie ownc vnderflarKlingandintegritic,he taketh bolcncffe , and encourageth

^v».^b}e-Jveare bimfclfe to doingtheduetiesofvertue,andbiddmgbattelto vjces. traiiai-

tofer/omeu. Jeth with all his ftudie to bende himfelfe to that which is comely and ho-

neft. Buthe that looketh.vppon and tryeth himfelfe by the rule ofGods

iudgement,findeth nothing that may raifevp his mindeto goodaffiance:

and the more inwardly that he hath examined himfelf, the more he is dif-

couragedjtilbeingaltogitherfpoilcd ofall confidence , he Icaueth to him-

felfe nothing toward the wcl ordering of his life . And yet would not God

hiuc vs to forget the firftnoblenes that hegaue to our father Adam,which

ought ofgood right to awake vs to the ttudic of righteoufneffe and good-

neffc. Forwe cannot confider cither our owne firfteftate, or to what end

we are crcated,but we (halbc pricked forward to ftudie vpon immortalitic,

and to defire the kingdomc ofGod . But that confideraiion is fo farre from

putting vs in courage , that rather difcouragiiig vs,it throwcth vs downe to

humbrcncffc. For what is that firfteftatc ofours? euen that from whence

wee are fallen. What is that cnde ofour creation r euen the fame from

which we arc altogether turned away : fo that lothing our owne iiiiferabic

cftatc, wee may grone for forrowe , and in groning may alfo figh for the

loffeofthatdignitic. Butnowcwhenwee fay that man ought robcboldc

nothing in himfelfe that may make him ofboldc courage :
wee meanc that

there is nothing in him vpon affiance wherofhe ought to be proud.Whcre-

forc Lfany lift to hearc whatitnowledgc roan ought to hauc ofhimfelfe, let
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vsthusdluideit, thatfirfthcconfidcrtowhatcndche is created, and en-
dued with gifres that are not to be difpifed, by which thought hec may be
ftirred vp to the meditation ofthe hearing of God and of the life to come.
Then let him way his own? ftrength, or rather ntedie want of ftrength, by
pcrcciuingwherofhe may ]yein extreme confufion,as one vtterJy brought
ronaught.The firft ofthefe confidcrations tcndcth to this endc ', that hee
may knowe what is his duetie : and the other , how much he is able to doe
towards the performing ofic. Wee wilkmreat ofthem both, asthcorder
ofteaching fliall require.

4 But becaufe it muft needeshe that it was not a Jight negligcnca,but a
deteftable wicked aft which God fo feuercly punifhed. wee mull confidcr 'i'^'"'

^''7^'

theverieformeofcherameinthefallofAdar;;, thatkindled the horribleffeSf^
vengeance ofGod vppon a]l mankinde . It is a chiJdi(h opinion that haih mynedvxtthpndc
commonly becnercceiued, concerning theintemperance ofgluttonic.as'''*'''"*""''''''^'/"^'

though the fumme and head of all vertues confifted in the forbearing of '"^''
f^'f-^-^"^

one onelyfruitc,when there flowed on euery fideftoreofal fortes of dein- '[SfrmG^
tics that were co be dcfired,& when in that blelled fruitfulnefle of v earth,
there was not only plentie.but al(b varietie to make fare for pleafure.Ther-
forewe muft lookefurthcrjbecaufe the forbidding him from the tree ofthe
knowledge oF good & cuil,was the trial ofobedience, thatMam in obeying
inight proue that he was willingly fubieft to thegouernement ofGod And
the name ofch^ tree it fclfc niewcth,thac that coramaundement was giucti
for none other endc,tlian for this , that hee contented with his own eftatc
Ihouldnot with wicked luft aduaunce himfeJfe higher . But thcpromifc
whereby hee was bidden to hope for eternalllifc, fo long as hee did not
eateoftheireeof life, and againc, the horrible threatening of Death
fofooneasheelhouldtafteoftherree ofknowledge^" good &euJl/erucd
to proue and exercife his faith. Hereofit is not harde to gather, by what
meanes^d^m prouokcd the wrath o^od againft himfe'fe. AumFiim ^i
deede faith not amiflTe , when hee fatfh , th^t pride was the beginning of all
euils

. For if ambition had not lifted vp man higher than was fawftiil

& than Was permitted him, he might haue continued inhiscftate : buiwc
muft fetch a more fulltlefinition from the manner of thetentati&n that
Mo.es defcnbeth, For 15th the woman was with the deceiteof the Serpent
led away by mfidelitie,now it appeareth that difobedience was v beginning
ofthefall. Which thing •p^./confirmeth,tcaching that almcn'were loft by n^-, , ,^one mans difobtdience. Butitis withal to be noted, that the firft man fell
from the fubieaionofGodjfor

^ he not only was raken with ihe entifeme'ts
of 5<«<»«,butairo defpifingthetruetbjdid ttirneoutofrhe way to lying. And
lurely Gods word being onr.edcrpired,alIrcueienceofGod'is ftiakcnoft:
Becaufe his maieftie doeth no other wayes abyde in honour among vs, nor
the worft,ipofhimremaineinuiolatc,biit while wee hangvpon his mouth.
Therefore mfidelirie was the rootc of hat falling away. Hut rhereupona-
roje ambiaon and pride .to which was adioyned vnthankfulneffe . for that
jidamnx coueting more than was graunred, did vnreuerently defpife the fo
great libeiantieofGod wherewith he was enriched. And this wasa raon-
ftroiis wickedneftc , that the fonnc of the earth thought it a fmall thing

that
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that he was made after the hkcneffe ofGod , vnlelTe he might alfo be made

cquallwiihGod.lfApoftafiebeafilthicand dctcftable otlencc, whereby

nian drawcth him felfc from the allegeance of his creatour ,
yea, outragi-

ouOy (hakech ofhis yoke; thenic isbut vame to extenuate the hn ofMam.

Albeit It was no fimple Apoftafic , but ioyncd with (hamcfull rcproches a-

rainft God ,\vh.le ihcy affented to the fchunders of Satan,whcrem he ac-

cufcd God of1> ing enuie,and niggardly grudging .
Finally, mhdehtie ope-

ned the Rate to ambition, ambition was the mother ofobftinate rebellion,

to make men caft away the fearc ofGod , and throwe thcmfclues whither

their luft carried them. Therefore Bernard doth rightly teach that thegate

offaluation is opened vnto vs, when at this day wee rcceiue the Gofpell by

our eares : cucn as by the Cimc windowes,whcn they Itoodc open to Satan,

death was let in. For ./<^«w would ncuerhnne been fobolde,as to CO againft

the commaundemeMt of God , but for this , that he did not bclceue his

worde . Trucly this was the bcft bridle for the tight keeping ofal a« eaions

in good ot der/to thinke that there is nothing better than to keepc i lohte-

oufneireinobeyingthecommandcmentsofGod and then that ihechiefc

endofhappielifeistobebeloouedofhim . Hethereforebcingcairied a-

way with the blafphemies ofthe diuel, d»d( .fmuch asm him lay)extmgui(h

the whole elorie ofGod. , , , ,, i i-

„ . < Asthefpintualllifcof-^c/.>«was. toabide loynedandboimdetohis

^^fl^^«,<,f-creatour,fohisalienationfromhimwasthcdeathofhisfoule. Neirhens

^4^^t5f« itmarueileifhebyhisfallingaway.deftroyedallhisown poft^^^^^^^^^^^^

%»raremadt peruerted the whole order ofnaturem hcauenand in earth Allihccrea- .

Ji.fi,^,notby.m.
Jy^^^ aogrone/aich P^«/,b:ingmade fubicft to corruption agamft their

tauoH ««/v« Te- &
f^ould aske the caule : no doubt it is for that they beaic part of

^^^:- rh punifhmentthat mandeferued ,for whofe vfe they were created^ ith

SA '*' CO- then the curfc that goeth throughout all the coaftes of the worlde,procee-

t^gtonoffinne & ^gafromhisfault bothvpwardanddownwaidc, Kis nothing agamft rea-

T'r;t^;{'""fon,ifitrprcadabroadintoallhisifl'ue. Therefore after that the hcauenly

?lSf/S imarein him was defaced,he did not alone fuffer this punin.Tr>ent
,
thatm

U,,n.f.k.Ufc.
-;jXilSome,ftrength,holmeire,trueth.andiu(Hce(^^^^^

ments he had beene clothed) there came in the moft horrible peftilences,

blindne{re,wcakeneffc, fihhineffe, falfhood, and iniufticc , but alfo hec en-

tangled and drowned his whole offpring in the fame mifenes. This is the

corruptionthatcommethbyinheritance , which the olde writers caUed

oripinallfinnc, meaning by this wordcfinne, the corruption of nature,

which
beforewasgoodandpurc.Aboutwhichnaattertneyhauehadmuch

Ton ention,becaufe there ii^othingfurther oftfrom
comrnon reafon,thati

allmentobeemadeguiltieof onemansfault
andfothefinne to become

.

common . Which fecmeth to haue becne the caufe why the oldeft Do-

aorsofthe Church did but darkely touch this point, or at the leaft did

notfetitoutfo plainely as was conucnient . And yet that fearefulneffe

cou dnotbrin,topaffe.butthatP./.5'«^arofe, whofe prophane mticnti-

onwasthat^^^firinedonely tohisowneloffe and hurted not h,s po-

fteritic. So through this futtletie. Satan went about by hiding the difeafe,

comakcitincurable . Butwhen it was prouedby manifeft ^cftimome of
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Scripture , that finnc paflTed from the firft man into all his poftcritie , hee
brought this cauillarion, that ic paffed by imitation , but not by propagati-
on. Therefore good men trauailed in this point, andaboue allother./4«.
gufline, to fhewe that we are corrupted not by forcin wickednefle , but that
wc bring with vs from the wombeof ourmothera vicioufncflc planted in
our begecting.which to denic was toogreat fliaraelefneflc . But the rafhe-
ncs ofthe Velagians and CeUfiiAni wJllnot fecrae maruelous to him which
by the writings of the holy man {hall pcrceiue , howniameleflcbeafts they
were m all other things. Surely it is notdoutfullyrpokcn that D«</£f con-
feireth that he was begotten in iniquities, and by hismo:herconceiuedin P^^'J'-7.

finnc. He doch not there accufe the finnesofhis father or mother, but the
• better to let foorth the goodncfTe of God towarde him. hcc begin ncth the
confelhon' of his ownc wickednefle at his verie begetting. Forafh:uch as
it is euident that that was not peculiar to Dauid alone, it folioweth that
thecommoneftateof all mankinde is rioted vnder his example. Allwee Iohn.r4.4.
therefore that defcende ofvnclean feede. arc borne infefted with the con-
tagion ofimne,yea,before that wee fee the light of this life, wee be in the
fight ofGodfilthie and fpottcd. For who could giueclcanc of the vnclcan-
nefie?" not one: as it is in the booke oilob.

6 Weehearethatthc vncleannefle of the parenresfopaffethinto the i„^d,>ncmn^
^5 u.'^"'^r" T n

'^"y ^'''^''P^'''" at their beginningaredefiled.But turebemt,conup.
ot this defalmg we fhall not finde the beginning vnlefle we go vp to the 6rft t'dcommeth vnta

parent ofall vs, to the well head. Thus it is therefore, thatMam was not f'P*''"»l''hf'>*

onely the progenitor but alfo the roote ofmans nature , and therefore in ttZtpoHufc.
his corruption was all mankinde worthilic corrupted : which the Apoftle W«//«W Jx^e
makethplainc by comparing ofhim and Chiift. As'(fait(»he) by one man "redeadbecaufe

finne entrcd into the whole worlde,and death by finnc, and fo death went
*"^""' ofyvhmt

ouerallmen forafmuchasallhaucfinned: fobythegraccofChrift, righ- ^hk^i^
teoutnefle and life is reftored vnto vs. What wiU the Teiagianj here prate.> >hey -vvcefo ihat
that J(kms\\nnc was fpread abroad by imitation f Then haue wee no o- *«j?'*"'^i -fi^fi

therproficcbytherighteourneffcofChrift, butthathceis an examplefec f^'«'A r'/''*
before vs to toUowc ? Who can abide fuch robberie of Gods honour > Ifit Ro^ fi"be oui ofqucftion that Chriflcs righteoufnefie is ours by communication,
and thereby life

:
it folioweth alfo that they both were fo loft inMam , as

they be recoueredm Chrift; and that finne and death fo crept in hyjdam,
astheyareabohflicdbyChrift. The wordes are plaine , that many are
made righteous by the obedience ofChrift , as by the difobedience of^-
</4Wthcy were made Cmna-^: and that therefore betweene them two is this
reJarion, that .^iaw wrapping vs in his deftrudion. deftroyedvs withhira,
&Chrift with his grace reftored vs to faluation. In fo cleare light of trueth,
Ithinkcweeneedcnotalongerormorclaboriousproofe. So alfo in the i.
bpiftle to the Corinthians, when hee goeth about to ftablifti the godly in

''^°''-'5-^^'

thetruftofthcrefurredion, helhewethrhat the life iscoucredinChrift,
that was^loft in Mam , he that pronounceth that wee all are dead in Mani,
docth alio therewithall plainly teftifie, that we were infeded with the filth
oHinne. For damnation coulde not reache vnto them that were touched
wuhnoguikmcffc ofiniqukie. Bat it can be nowayplainher vnderftan-

L. ded

»/
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dedwhathec mcaneththenbyrdationof the other member ofthe fen-

tencc,whcreheteachechthathopcof iifcisrcftorcd in Cbnft. Bucu»s

well inoiigh knowcn that the fame is don no other way,than when by raar-

uellous manner ofcommunicating , Chnft powieth into vs the force ofhis

richccoi:fncs. As it is written in another place, that the fpinte islifevnto

RoTi.S ro. vs, far nghteoufnefTe lake Therefore we may not otherwife expcurid that

wntch is laid that weaicde3din^'/-?'»,but thus, that he m (inniigdidnoc

oicly purchafc milchiefc and ruine tohimfclfe.but ailo threwc downe our

nariueh-aulong into hkedearudion. And that not only to rhe corruption

ofhl'iifclfc, which pcrtaineth nothing to vsa-utbecauic he infcdcdal his

fecde witli the fame corruption whereinto he was fallen. For oilicrwifc the

Kphe favingofP.'.fi/cou!dc not ftande true, that all .=rc by nature jhclcnnes of

vvrach.ifihcywcrenotalrcadieaccurfedin the wcmbe . And it r. ealily

gathered that nature is there meant not fuch as it was created by God.buc

fuchas itwascoiruptedinyTii^. For it were notconucnicur. that God

fliouldbemade the author of death . ^a'.tm therefore focorruprcdhim-

felfc that th2 ir.feaion pafTcd from him into all his ofvpring .
And the hea-

uenlyiudgehimfelfeChnfljdorhairo plainly inough pronounce, that all

Iohn.3.^. are borne euil and corrupted, where he teachcth,thatwh3tloeuer IS borne

ofHsni,isflcni,& that therefore the gate ofhfc U clofcuagainftallmcn,

vntil they be begotten againe.

l^nether wc 7 Neither for the vnderftanding thereof is any curious difputa-ion

hauiour /o«/« or nccdcfull.which not a httlc combred the old writers, whether the .oulc of

no^bydcriuat'cn jh-fonne doc proceedeby deriuationfrom the foule ofthe father, bccauie

fron, our parents,
in U the infcdion principally reftcth . We muH be content wiih ihisibat

Tll'JZZ fuchgiftes asisi^^lcafed the Lordetohauc beifowed vppon the nature of

/effcqucflion m man, he left them with^ck/M,and therefore when Jdam lolt there aUet he

thtsc^feitfujfi- i„d rcceiued them, he loft them not cncly from himlelfe, but al.o from vs

cuhvitoknoyv
^^^ Vv'hofliallbe carefuUof a conueyancc from foule to foule , whcnhcc

t%lledvo:t fhall hearc that ^dam rcceiued thefe ornamentswhich hee loft, no leffe for

^d^m, n vv^i to vs than for him felfe ? that they were not giuen to one man alone
,
but al-

/;s^,orM/r/?/»r,jj ^gjjojj^cwholcnatureofman? Therefore it is not againft rea.on,il

r^/fc^'^ri; hecbeingfpoyled. nature be left naked and poore: ifhce being infeded

£tL; T ^i^h finne \ the infeftion creepech m:o nature .
Therefore from a rotten

fttthfvJlm-.n are rootc arofe vp rotten branches, which Pent ihcir rot-ennciic into the other

finmficd, isno
t,^igges thatfprong out ofthem . For fo were the children corrupted m

d,rprotioft;mr
tu/r|jhei., that they alfowcreinCeftiue totheirclildrcn:thatistoby, fo

:;;r'""'*" wa'theLgmningoVcorruptionin^./.«,thatbycontmuall^nowingfi^m

onetoanoiher,itiscrmueyedfromtheanceftersintoihcpofteriiic . For

the infeaion hath not her caufe in the fubftance ofthe fleftn or ot theloule,

butbecaufcitwasfoordeinedofGod, that fuchgiftes as hehadgiucnto

the firft man.man (hould bothhaue them , and lofe them as welfor himlett

as for his . As for this that the VeUgian, do cauill , that it is not likely that

the children do take corruption from godly parents, f.th they ought rather

to be fandified by their cicanncffe, that is ca% confuted . For theydel-

cend not ofthcirfpirituall regeneration, but of their carnaU generation.

Cont.Pclng.&
Therefore as^«e«/?;«f faieth , whether th: vnbelccuci be condemned as

ccJeit. " guiltiCj
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guikie,and the belccuer quicte as innocenr, they both do beget not inno-
ccntSjbut gujltie, becaufe they beget ofthe corrupted nature . Now where
as they do in manner partake ofthe parents holineffe-, that is the fpeciall
blefling ofthe people ofGod,which proueth not but that the firiVand vni-
ucrfal curfe ofmankind went before. For ofnature is guiltinefle^and fanfti-
ficaiion is offupemai urall grace.

8 And tothe endc that thefc things be not fpoken ofa thing vncertaine
and vnknowen, let vs define OriginaJl linne. Butyet Imeancnottocxa- - f^f^f^^&««-^
mine all the definitions that arc made by writers, but I will bringforth one WnctTr^b'-'
onely,which I chinke to be raoft agreeable with trueth. Originall fin there- le^i to tb/flmh-
fore Icemcth to be the inheritablydcfcendingpcrucrfnefie and corruption rr.encvi'htchcur

ofour nature,powrcd abroad into all the part > ofthe foule, which firft ma- fi'fi^''^^'yf''"^f

kethvsguihicofthe wrath of God, and then alio brincerh foorih thefe fJStofhJ
workes in vs

,
whjch the Scripture callcth the woikcs of the fled); and that/^i/««e/7^«-//5

is ic properly that P.i«/ ofrcntimcs callcth unne . And thefe workes that '« ^^^^

arifeoucoficasareadultencs, fornications, theftes , hatreds, raurthers,
*^»^-5-^*'

ban •etings,afterthe fame manner heecallech the friiitcsof finne, albeit
they are hkewife called finnes both commonly in the Scriptures , & alfo by
the lame PrfAi/himfcIfe . Therefore thefe two- things are diOinaiy to bcc
noted

:
that is, tha: being fo in all partes of our nature corrupted and per-

uerted, wee are nowe cuen for fuch corruption oncly holden woorchily
damned an J conuiacd before God, to whomeis nothing acceptable but
nghteoufiieffc

, innoccncie and purencfle. And yet i'> not tha t bonde in re-
fpcftofanothcrs fauit.Forwhereitisfaide, that by the finne of./^cizro wee
arcmadefubiefttotheiudgement of God , it is not fo to bee taken, as if
wee innocent and yndcferuing did bearc the blame ofhis fauk.But becaufe
by his offending wee are all clothed with the curfe, therefore is it faidc
that hee hath bounde vs. Neucrthclefle , fi6 him not the punifiiment onc-
ly came yppon vs

, but alfo the infeftiondiftiUcd fromhim. abidethinvs,
to the which the ptmifhment is iuftly due . Wherefore howe fo cuer ^h~
gujlrne doeth often times call it an others finne , ( to fliewc the more plain-
ly, tnat it isconueyedintoysbypropsgation) yet doeth hee alfo afhrme
wuhall that it is proper to euerie one. And the Apoftle himfeHc exprefie-
lywjtncireih. thnt therefore death camcvppon all men, becaufeallmen

^^°'"-5-"'

haue finned
, and are wrapped in Originall finne , and defiled wich the

Jpotces thereof And therefore the vcne infantes them fclues , while they
bring vvuh them their owne damnation from their mothers wombe, nre
bounde, not byano!hcrs,but by their ownc fault. For though they haua
notasyetbroughrforththefimtesoftheirowneiniquiiic, yee they haue
the feede therofenclofed within them ; yea , their whole nature is a certain
fcede offinne: therefore it cannot be but hatefuU & abhominable to God.
V/hcrevpon roliovvcth, chat it is properly accounted finne befjre God : for
there could be no guiltineiTev;ithouc finne. Theother point is , that this
peruericneflc neuer ccaffet h in vs , but continually brin^cth foorth newe
fruitcs, euen thn fame woikesof theflelhc uiat wee hriue before defcri-
bed:like as a burning furnace bloweth outilamc andfparclcs.or asa foring
doech without cealling caft out water, rherefoi e tlicy which haue defined

L r Originall
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Originall finnc, tobe a lacking of Originallrigbteoufnes which ought to

haucbecneinvs, although in dcede they comprehendc all that ismthc

thing icfclfc.-yec they haue not fully enough exprefled the force andeffi.

cacietherof. Foiournacure is not oncly bare and emptie ofgoodnefle^

but alfois fo plenteous and fruitfuU of all cuils, that it cannot be idle.They

that haue faide, that it is a concupifcencejhauc \kd a worde not very farre

from the matter, if this were added, whichis not grauntedby the moftc

partjthatwhatfoeuerisinman, euen from thevnderftandingtoihc will,

from the foule to the flelh,is corrupted and ftuftcd full with this concupid

ccnce: or,toendeit{hortlyer,thatwhokraan isof himfelfe nothing cKc

butconcupifcencc.
, r i *r /r j

9 WhcieforeV Ihaue faide that all the partes of the foule arc poflclied

The vcrie vndtr- of(innc,fith Jdam fell away from the fountaine ofrighteoiifnejQc . For r.ot

ftandingofmanu
^^^^^ the infcriour appetite allured him,but wickcd impieticpofleflcdthe

7heSfuSorL vcrie caftle of his rainde, 'and pride pcarced to the innermoUpart of his

fermjart only, heart . So that it is a fond and foolifli thing,io reftrame the corruption that

proceeded from theHce,only to the fenfual motions as they call them,or to

call it a certainc nouriture, that allurcth, flirreth and draweth to finne on-

ly that parr,which among them is called Scnfualitic. Wherein Veter Lom-

bard hzthdiklo[edhis%roffeig:\orsiTicc , which feeking and fcarching for

the place of it, faith that it is in the flefh, as P^f/witnclTcth not properly

indccde,butbccaufeitmoreappeareth in the flefh , as though Tattldid

mcane onely a pan ofthe foule,and not the whole nature which is in com-

parifon fct againftfupernaturall grace-AndPrffc/ there takethaway al dout:.

teaching that corruption refteth not in one part alone, but that nothing is

pure and cleanc from the deadly infedion thereof. For entreating ofcor-

rupted natare,heedoeth not onely condemne the inordinate motions of

appetites that appcare,butfpeciallytraiielleth to prone that the vndcrfta-

duigmindisfubiedtoblindncffe, and the heart to peruerfneflc. And the

fame third Chapter to the /(oWi*«" is nothing elfe but adefcriptionof ori-

ginall finne. Thatappcarethmorcplainly by the renewing. For the fpi-

rite which is compared with the old man and the fle(h,doth not only figni-

fie the grace whereby the inferiour or fenfuall part ofthe foule is amended,

but alfo containeth a full reformation ofall the partes. And thcrfore Taul

doth commaund,noi onely that our groffe appetites be brought to naught,

but alfo that we our felues be renewed in the fpiriie ofour mind, as Lkewifc

in an other place he biddeth vs to be transformed in newcnc ffe of mindc.

Whereupon fohowcth, that the fame part , wherein raoft ofall (hineth the

cxccUencie and noblenefle ofthe foule , is not onely wounded , but alfo fo

corrupted, that it needeth not onely to be healed, but in manner to put on

a ncwe nature . How farre finne poffefleth both the vndcrftanding mindc

and the heart,we wil fee hereafter . Here I onely purpofcd {hortly to touch

that the whole man from the head to the foote is fo ouerwhelmed as wJth-

anouerflowingofwater,ihat no part ofhim is free from finne, & that thcr-

fore whatfoeuer proccedeih from him is accompted for finne,as Tattl faith,

that all the affeftions ofthe flcfli or ihoughies , are enmities againft God^

and therefore death.
10 Now.
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10 Nowlctthem gOjCharpreftimc to make God author oftheir finncs, rw,A,,«««,

bccaufewecfay thacmcnarenaturallyfinfuU/Theydoewrongft^fcekc «JrXS
the worke ofGod in their owne filihiraeffe,which they ought rather to haueJ-" «> »<>* Gtdthe
fought ia the nature o(Adam , while it was yet found and vncorrupted. '""*'" "/»»'/'''*

Thereforeourdcftruaioncommeihof thcfauJrofourowne fle(h and not
ofGod, forafmuchaswecperifhedby no other mcanc but by this, that
wee degendred from our firft cftate . But yet let not any nun here mur-
murcandfay, that God might haue better forefcene for ourfaluation, if
he had prouided that^^^;lbould not haue fallen. For this obicdion both
18 to be abhorred of all godly mindcs, for the too much prefumptuous cu-
riofitie ofit, and alfo pertaineth tothefccreteof predeftinationwhich (hal
after be entreated ofin place conucnient. Wherefore let vs remember that
our fall is to be imputed to the corruption ofnature, thatv/ee accufenot
Godhimfelfetheauthorofnature.TrucindeedeitiSjihatthcramedeadly
wound ft.cketh faft in nature : but it is much materiall to knowc , whether
it came into nature from el(ewhere,or from the beginning hath rcfted in it.

But it is euidcnt that the wound was giuen by finne. Therefore there is no'
caufe why we Ibouldcomplaine but ofour fellies : which thing the Scrip-
turc hath diligently noted. For Ecckfi^es faith: This haue 1 founde. that
God hath made man righteous,but they haue fought many inuentions . It

Eccl.7.1 j„

appeareth that the deftrudion of man is to be imputed ondy to himfelfe,
forafmuchashauing gotten vprightneffe by the goodneflc ofGod, hce by
his owne madneffe is fallen into vanitie.

n We fay therefore that man is corrupted with faultincflb natural.but r.^,,„ ,„„,.
fuch as proceeded not from nature. Wee dcnie that it proceeded from coZpZZu't
na ture.to make it appeare that it is rather a qualicie come from fome other notbecaufe God
thingjwhich is happened toaman , thanafubftantiall propertie that hath btthfutcmup-

bene put into him from the beginning, Yet we call it NaturalI,thatno man TJLT.Tbut
fhould thinke that euery man getteth it by euil cuftome,whereas it holdeth Laufe together
al men bound byinhentablydefcending right. And this we do not ofour -vvith our nature

owne heads without authoritie. For, for the fame caufe the Apoftletea-
"'"^'"""^ ""'

cheth,thatwearealbynaturethe children of wrath. Howe could God, j;;£;^'"'*
whom ail his meancft workes do pleafe, be wraihfull againft the nobleft of Ephc j.j'.

al his creatures ? But he is rather wrathfull againft the corruption ofhis
worke,than againft his worke it felfe. Therefore if, for that mans nature is
corrupted, man is not vnfitly faide to be by nature abhominable to God, it

fhalbe alfo not vnaptly called naturally peruerfe and corrupted . As Jugu~
-flme feareth not in refpeft of nature corrupted , to call the finncs naturall,
which do neceflarily reigne in our flefli where the grace of God is abfent.
So vanifheth away the foolifh trifling deuife ofthe MankheeT , which when
they imagined an euilnefle hauing fubftance in man, prefumed to forge for
iiim a new Creator, leaft they {hould feemc to afllgne to the righteous god
^he caufe and beginning ofcuill.

The fecond Chapter.
That man {4 ttovvfiailed eft he Freedome ofwill, and made

p^itSi:t9 miferabte bondage,
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The doStrini cithwehaue fecnc, thatthc dominion offin, fince the time that it h«We
-vvkch concerneth ^ the firft man bound vnto it.doth not onely reignc in all mankind, but al-

thebondage of our fo wholv Doflcfleth euery foulc: now muft we more nccrely examnie , fince

""^f' ""f^f'u
^^^ ^""^ brought into that bondagc,whether wee be fpoiJcd of aJl fi eedomc

TnZllodlbm^s, or no: and ifyet there remaine any parccll,how farre the force thereof pro-

M ifthey did Hal cccdcth, But to the cnde that thctruethofchis qucftion may more cafily

a^ipcrtaiHevKto^ aDDcarc vnto vs , Iwillby thewayfctvpamarke , whercunco the whole
-vs, but ratlxrhii-

^^^^^ jnay be dircfted. And this ftialbe the beft way to auoid erroufjifthe

iha"knovitn2 dangers be confidered that arc like to fall on both fides. For when man is

o:(f evvnc vvea'^ put from al vprightneffe, by and by hee thereby taketh occafion offlouth-

»tjfe,vvee pre- fulnes: and becaufc it is faid.that by himfelte he can doc nothing to y ftudie

fuwn.t to trull
ofrighteoufnesjforthwith he ncgledcth it wholy, as ifit pertained nothnig

vntoottrieUiis.
^^^^ j^j^ js,gainc,hccanprcfumetotakenothmgvpon himfclfe, be itne-

ucr fo Iittle,bui that both Gods honor fhalbe thereby taken from him, and

man himfelfc be ouerihrownc with ra{h confidence Therefore to the cnde

we ftrike not vpon thefe rocks,this courfe is to be kept.that man being en-

fofmcd that there rcmaineth m him no goodncflc , & being on euery fide

compaffed about with moft miferable ncceflitie,may yet be taught to afpirc

10 the goodneswhcrofhcisvoide,and to the libertie whereof he is depri.

ued,and may be more Iharply ftirred vp from flouthfulnes , than if it were

fained that he is furnilLed with greateft power.How neccflarie this fecond

point is, euery man fceth.The firft,! fee is doubted ofby moe than it ought

to be.For this being fet out ofcontrouerfie, it ought then plainly to ftandc

for tructh, that nothing is to be taken away from man ofhis own,as farre as

it behoueth that he be thrownc downe from falfc boafting of himfclf. For if

it were not granted to maa to glorie in himfelfe euen at that time, when by

thebountifulncsofGodhewasgarnifhed with moft fingularornamentes,

how much ought he now to be humbled, fith for his vnthankfulncffe hee ii

thruft downe from hie glorie into extreme lliame ? At that time ( I fayc)

when he was aduaunced to y higheft degree of honor, the Scripture attri-

buteth nothing elfc vnto him , but that hee was created after the image of

God,whereby it fecretely teachcth, that man was blelled, not by his owne

good things,bucby the partaking ofGod. What therefore remainethnow,

but that he beingnaked and dcftitute ofal gloric,doc acknowledge God.io

whofe liberalitic hee could no: be thankfull when hee flowed full of the ri-

chclie of his grace: and that now at length with confeflion of his owne po-

uertic he glorifie him,whom in the acknowledging ofhis good gifts, he did

not glorifieJ'Airo it is as much for our profit, that all praife ofwifedome and

ftrcngthbe taken from vs,a sit pertaineth to the glorie of God that they

ioine our ruine with the robbcric ofGod.that giue vnto vs any thing more

than that which is true.For what is elfe done when wee are taught to fight

of our owne force,but that we be lifted vp on hie on a ftaffe ofa reedc, that

itmaybyandbybreake.andwefalltothegrounde ? Albeit, our forces are

yet too much commended when they are compared to the ftaft'e ofa rcede.

Foritisbutfmoke all that vainc men haue imagined and doe babble of

them. Whcreforenot without caufe is this excellent fentencc oft repea-

ted by ^?»/?/;7e, thac freewill is rather thrownc downe headlong, than
' ^ ftabli-
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ftabliflied by them that defend it . This I thought necdefuU to fpcakc be-
forCjas by way ofpreface for many mens fakes, which when they heare
oians powet ouerthrovvnefrom the ground,that the power of God may be
builded in man , do much hate this maner ofdilputing as dangerous,njuch
more fuperfluousjwhich yet appeareth to be both in rchgion neccfl'aiie , &
for vs moft profitabJc.

I Whereas we haue a Httle before faid.that in the vnderftanding mind, • e
& in theheart arc placed ihc powers ofthe foulc, now let vs confider what T>h!butbT*'cl
they both areabic to do. The Philofophcrs in dcedc with great confent do cel'mnlthlfr'Z'
imagine that in the vnderftandingmindefittethreafon,which like alampe<^»»e/'«'«»Jfw'.
giuethlight to aJ counfels.,& like a Queene gouerneth the wjU , for they fay
chat it ii fo endued with diuine iight,that it can giue good counreIl,& fo ex-
cclleth in liuely force that ir is able wel to goucrne. On the other fide, that
fenfe is dull & bleare eyed,tliat it alway creepeth on v ground,& walloweth
in grofle obicas,and neucr lifteih vp it felfc to true innght. That the appe-
titc,ifIt can abide to obey resfon,and do n6t yeid it fclte to fcnie to be fub-
ducdjis carried on to the ftudic of vcrtues,holdeth on the right way,and is

transformed into wilhbut ifit giuc it fclfe fubied into the bondage of fenfe,
it is by it corrupted and peruertcd/o that it degcndreth into luft.And whcc
as by their opinion there do fit in the foale thole powers that 1 hauc fpoken
of beforejvnderltanding/cnfe , appetite or will, which worde will \% nowc
more commonly vfed , they fay that vnderftanding is endued with rcafon,
the befl gouerneflc toward good and blelfed life, fo that it doe holdeit (elfe

within hisowne exccllencie,&fhew forth the force that is naturally giucn
it.Buc that inferior motion ofit , which is called fenfe, wherewith man is

drawne to error & deceit,they fay to be fuch,that it may be tamed with the
rod ofreafon,& by litle &litle be vanquiOied. They place will in the midft
betwenc rcafon & fenfcjas a thing at her own ordering, and haumg hbertic
whether it lift to obey to reafon,or giue forth it felfe to be rauifhed by fenfe.

5 Sometime in dcede they do not denie, being ouercorae byvcrieexpe-
rience. howe hardly man (tablifheth reafon to raigne as Queene within mufophm i»u-
himfelf,while fometimeheis tickled with entifcments ofpleafure , {omc-gtn that num hath
time deceiued wirh fal^e femblancc ofgood things/ometime importunatly »» -""^ ofhim]eife

ftriken with immoderate atFeaions,& violently haled out of the way as it
'w*'^^"^*'"^*

were with ropes or firings of finowes,as Vkto faith. For which reafon Cicero Umff-^eltZ}!
faith, that thefe fparkes giucn by nature , are with peiuerfe opinions and Dcleg.i<JJi.i.

euilmanersbyandbyqucnched:Butwhenfuchdifeafes hauc once gotten TuCqus.h.j.

places in the mindes ofmen, they graunt that they doe more outragioufly
ouerflow,than that they eafily may be rcflrained: and they flick not to co-
pare them to wild horfes which throwing away reafon as ic were cafling the
Chariot driuen,do range vnruledly & without meafure.But this they make
no queflion of,that vertues and vices are in our owne power . For if (fay

they)itbeinourchoifetodothisorthaf,thenisitalfoinour choifenotto .

do.Now ifit be in our choife not to do,ihen is ic alfo to do,buc of free choifc
An.eth.Ii.3. c. 5.

we feeme to do ihofe things that we do , and to forbeare thofe things that
we forbeare.Therefore ifwe do any good thing when we lift, wee may like-
vvifc leauc it vndone; ifwe do any euil, wc may alfo efchewc the fame. Yec
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Seneca. fomcofthemhaueburftfoorth into fo great Jicentioufneffe, that they hauc

boafted that it is in dcede Gods gift that wee Iiuc,but our cwne that ws liuc

well and holily. And thencecommeih that faying ofCicero in the pcrfon of

Cotta: becaufe euery man himfelfe getteth vertuc to himfclf, therefore ne-

De nat. dcor.li.j "cr any ofthe wife men did thanke God for it.For (faith he) for venue wee
be praifedjSc in vertue wee glorie »which fliould not bee if it were the gifte

ofGod,&nocofourfclues. Andalitleaftcr: This istheiudgementof all

men that fortune is to be asked ofGod , but wifedomc to be taken ofhim-

felfe. This therefore is the fumme ofthe opinion of all the Philofophers:

that the reafon ofmans vnderflanding 'is fufficient for a right gcuernance:

that Will being fubieft to ir,is in dcede moued by Senfe to euill things. But

cuen as ic hath free election, fo can it not be ftopped,but that it follow rea-

fon for her guide in all things.

. . 4 Amongthe Ecclefiafticall writers, albeit there haue bene none thae

theri}orfelnof' ^^^ nocacknowJedg both that the foundncflc ofreafon in man haih beene

contradiciiftgthe lore wounded by finnc, and his Will exceedinglic entangled with perucrfe

common receiucd defircs,yct many of them haue too much affentedtothe Philofophers, of
opinion ofP^'!"- which the auncienr,as 1 thinke, did fo much aduaunce the flreinght ofman

theylhmld »ooxJe
vponthii confideration , Icllif they fliould haue exprelTcly confefTed his

menin/I'thbaue wcakenefre,firft thcy Ihoulohaue made the Philofophers, with whom they

too much aduin- i\\^\\ contended,to laugh at thcm:and then leaft they (bould giue to y flefh
ced tbeflrength

y^\^^)^ ofit felfe was dull to goodnes.a new occasion offlouthfulnes.Thcre-

fonani vviu!" ^^'^^ becaufe they would not teach any thing that were an abfurditic in the

common iudgement ofmen , their fludie was to make the doftrirve of the

Scripture halfe to agree with the teachings cfthe Philofophers . But that

they principally regarded that fecor.de point , not to make place for floth-

Hom.de prodi- fulnefre,appearcrh by their ownc wordes . chryfoflome hath in one place:
none luds.

Becaufe God hath put both good and euill things in our ownc power, hee

hath giuen vs Freedomc ofeleftion,and he withholdeih not the vnwilhng,

but embraccth the willing. Againe, Oftentimes he that is euil, ifhee wiD,.

hom.Vs.
* is turned into good, and he that is good by flouthfiilnclTe fa lieth and be-

commeth euiljbccaufe God made ournature to haue free will,and.helayth

,
not neccfliticvponvs, but giuingconuenient remedies, fufFreth alltolyc

Uom.M. inthemyndeof the patient. Againe, As vnleffc wee be holpen by the

grace of God, wee can neuer doe any thing well; fo vnlcffe wee bring

thatwhich is our owne, wee cannot obtaine the fauourofGod . Andhec
had faidc before, that it (hould not be all ofGods helpc , but wee muft alfo

bring foracwhat. And this is commonly a familiar worde with him, let

vs'bringthat which is ours, God will fupply the reft . Wherewith agrceth-
Dialog.j. contra

that which H/frowfayeth, that it is our parte to begin , but Gods to make
'"'

an ende: our part to offer what we can', his to fulfill what we cannot . You

fee nowc that in thcfe fayings they gaue to man tcwarde the ftudic ofver-

tue more than was mectcbecaufc they thought that they could not other-

wife awake the dulncfle that was naturally in vs . Put ifthey did prouc that

in iconely wee finned , with what apt handeling they haue done the fame,

wc fhal after fee.Surely that the fayines which wee haue rehearfed are moft

falfc, fliallbyandby appeare, Now although the GKcians more than other

and:
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andamongthcm principally Chryfofiome haue paflcd mealurc inaduaun-
cing the power ofmans will^yet all the olde wricers,except^«^«/?;ne,doe in
this point fo either varie, or wauer.or fpeakc doiibifullyj that in manner no
certaintie can be gathered oftheir writings . Therefore wee will not tary
vpon cxaareckeningofeuerieone Gftheirfayings,but here and there wee
will touch out of euery one of them fo much as theplainc declaration of
the mattcifliallfeeme to require . Asfor them chat followed after, while
cuery one for himfelfe fought praife of wit,- in defending of mans nature,
they fell continually by litle and litle one after another into worfe&worfe',
til it came fo farrc, that man was commonly thought to be corrupted only
inhisfcnfuallpartjandtohauereafon altogether, and will for the more
part vncorfupted. In the meane time this flcwc about in all mens mouthcs,
that the naturallgiftes were corrupted in man, and the fupernaturall were
takenaway. But towhat meaning that tended, fcarfely the hundrcthman
did euen flcighcly vnderftand. As for my parte, ifl woulde plainly fhewe of
what fort is the corruption ofnature, I could be cafily contented with thefe
wordcs. But It is much materiaJl that it be heedefully weycd what a man
beinginallpartesofhis nature corrupted and fpoiled of his fupernaturall
gifts,is able to do. They therefore which boafted thcmfelues to be the dif-
ciples ofChrift , fpake ofthis matter too much like Philofophcrs . For the
name ofFrcewil ftil remainedamong the Latines, as ifman had ftil abidenm vncorrupted ftate. And the Grecians were not afhamed to vfe the word
much more arrogantly; For they called it Autexoufion, that is to fay ^ofher
owne power,as if a man had the power himfelfe.Becaufe therefore al, euen
to the common peopIe,had receiucd this principle , that man was endued
with Free wil,& many ofthem that would feeme cxcellem, cannot tel ho^r
fane it extendcth; firft let vc fcarch out the force ofthe word it k\?, & then
let vs proceede on by the fimplicitie ofthe Scripture, to flicwc what man is

abletodoofhisownnature,towardgoodorcuil. What Free will is where
as It is a word commonly found in almens writings, yet fewe haue defined t u
YetitfeemeththatO.;^.«rehearfcd that thing whereof they were all a- 1' jtwr
greed,whenhefaid>thatitisapowerofreafontodifcerncgoodoreuiland
a power of will to choofe either ofthem . And Ju^:,ftltie varieth not from
him when he teacheth that it is a power ofreafon and will,whereby good is
cholen while grace affifteth,and cuiJ when grace cealTe th. Bermrd, while he
meanethtofpeakemore fubtelly, fpeaketh moredaikely, which fayeth,
that It IS a confent by reafon ofthe Lbertie ofwil that cannot be loft , & the
judgement ofreafon that cannot beauoyded. And the definition of ^«.
felmu4n not familiar cnough,which faith that it is a power to kcpe vpright-
nefleforitfelfe. Therefore Pf/fvZow^rfr^and the other Scholemen ,haue ^''^•^^'

rather embraced ^«g7<yZ/«fj definition, becaufe it both was plainer and did
^''^-^4*-

not exclude the grace ofGod,without the which they faw thai will was not
lufticicnt for it felfe . But they bring alfo of their owne fuch things as
they thought either to be better, or to ferue for plainer declaration. Firft
they agree that the name oUrhitrlum , thatis free choife, is rather to bee
referred to reafon,whofe part is to difcerne betwecne good and euil thine?

:

and the adicAiue Free, pertaineth properly to will, which may be turned

^S to
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to either of both . Whcrcforc.Gth Frecdome properly bclongcth to will,'-

Pir I qusft 8 J.
r/?ow^.j fayethjthat it would very well agrcc,ifFrcc will be called a power of

art.j.
' chofingjwhich being mixtofvnderftanding& appetite, doth more encline

toappctice. Nowehaue wee in what tilings they teach chat the power of

, Free will confirtcth,that is to fay,in reafon and will. Now remaineth that

we lliort ly fee how much they giue to either pa rt,

f They are commonly wont to make fiibiet"L to the. free determination

^'"''(.^'"f
'^^ofm3n,thingsmeane,thaiiswhichbelongnctcothclci:-gdomcofGod:buc

U>iri:,ixLjriU.zni

jj^^^ j ^ ^^^-^jj-g ^^.^^ righccoufneire to the Ipecial grace of God & fpirituall

Amb.li.i.ca.i. regeneration. Which thing while the author of the bookc Of the calling of

the Gentiles meaneth to ihewe.hc reckencth vp three fortes ofWilles, the

firft Seniitiuc,ihe fecond Naturall,thc third SpirnualU of which he fayeth,

that man hath the firft two at his owne libcrtie , the laft is the woi ke of the

holyGhoftinman. Which whether k be true or nor, llialbe entreated in

place fitforiCjfor now my purpofc isbutlLortly to rehearfe the opinions of

other^nd not to confute them. Hereby it coinmeth to pifle, that when

writers fpeake offree wi'l,' hey principally fceke not what it is able to do to_

ciuil or outward doings,but what it can doe to the obedience of the law of

God. Which later point Ithinkefo robe the principal], that yet Ithinkc

the other is not to be neglected. Ofwhich meaning I truft , I (hall (liewc a

good rcafon.There hath bene a diflinftion receiued in Schoolcs,that reck-

neih vp three fortes offreedomes, the fir ft from neceffitie.the fecond from

finne,the third from miferie. Ofwhich the firft fo naturally ftif kcth faft in

man,thatitcanbynoraeancbctakenaway : the other two are loft by fin.

This diftinftion 1 willingly receiue/auing that there neceihtie is wrongful-

ly confounded with compulfion: betwene which two how much dii+erencc

ther IS, and how neceflaric that difference is to be confidercd, ftial appeare

in another place. ,

6 Ifthis be receiued , then (hall it be out of controucrhe that man hath

Thefchootemm ^^^ c^^^
^yj]) jq do good workes.vnleffe he be holpen by grace , and that by

sp^montouclmi j- -^jj „ace,whichisgiucn to the onelyeleft by regeneration. For I doc
tr» vviu.

^^^ paifc vpon thefe phrantike men, which babble that grace is offered gc-

nerally and without difference. But this is not yet made plain e,whcther he

be altogether depriucd ofpower to do well , or whether hce haueyetfome

power althoughitbebutlitle&wcakc.whichbyitfelfein deedecandono-

thing, but by hclpc ofgrace doeth alfo her part . While the Maftcr ofthe

Lib.s.dift.ztf. Sentences goeth about to make that plainc, he fayeth there are two fortes

ofgrace neceflarie for vs , whereby wee may be made meere to doe a good

wotke: the one they call a working grace . whereby wee effeftually will to

doe good: the other a Together working grace, which followeth good wil

in helping it. In which diuifion ihislmiilike, that while he gmctli to the

grace ofGod an cffeftuall defire ofgood , he fccretly ftieweth his meaning

thatmanalrcadieof his owne nature, after a ccrtaine manner, delueth

good though vncff'eftually. As Bew-rrt/affirming that good will is mdccdc

the worke ofGod,yet this he graunteth to man , that of his owne motion

he defireth that good will.Bui this is farre from the meanmg of Jugujtme,

ftom whom yet towW</would fccmc cohaueborowcd this diuifion. In the
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fccond part of the diuifion, the doubtfulnes offpeach offendeth mc, which
hath bred a wrong expofition. For they thought that we do therefore work
together with the Second graccofGodjbecaufeithcth in our power, ci-

therto make void the firft grace by refufing ir.or to confiroi it by obedient-

ly tolowingit Whereas thcauchor ofthe booke. Of the calling of the Gen- Amb.Ii.;.ca.4,

tilcsjdoth thus expreffcit,thac it is free for them thatvfe thejudgement of
reafon,to depart from gracc,that it may be worihie reward not to haue de-
parted,& that the thing which could not be done but by the working toge-
ther ofthe holy Ghoft,may be imputed to their merits, by whofc wil it was
poffible to haue not bin done. Thefe two things I had wil to note by v way,
that now.reader, thou maift fee how much idiirent from the foundeftforc
ofthe fchoolemen. For I do much farther differfrora the later Sophifters,
cuen fo much as they be farther gone from the auncient timc.But yet fom-
what, after fuch a fort as it is, we perceiue by this diuifio, after what mancr
they haue giuen free wil to man. For ar length Lombardfahh, that we haue
not free will thereforc,becaufc we are alike able cither to doe or tothinke Lib.i.dift.aj,

good and euill,but onely that we are fcec from compiilfion: whichfreedom
is not hindered,although \vc be pcruerfe and the bondmen offinne, &. can
donothingbutfinne.

7 Thercfore,man {halbe faid to haue free wiJIafter this fort^not becaufe ThedameroFv.
he hath a free choife as welof good as of euil, but bccaufe he doeth cuil by fmg the mrJcf

'

Will,and not by compulfion . That is very well faide : but to what purpofe /"« '»^"'^ thougli--

wasittogarni{hformallamatterwithfoproudeatitle ? A goodly libertie
"^"^•^fkeittna.

forfooth,ifman be not compelled to fcrue finne : fo is he yet a willing fer- ^J^'^''^^

^''^'^''

uant that his will is holden faft bound with the fetters of finne. Truely 1 do
*"'^'

abhorre ftriuing about wordes wherewith the Church is vainely wearied
butlthinkethatfuchwordesare with great religious carefulneffe tobte
taken heede of,which foundc ofany abfurditie, fpecially where the crrour
is hurtful. Howfewe I pray you,are there, which when they hcare that free
will is affigned to man, do not by and by conceaie, that heis lorde both of
hisowne mind& wil,andthat heisableofhimfclf to turnehimfclfto whe-
ther part he willf But fome one wilfay : that perill {halbe taken away , ifthe
people be diligently warned ofthe meaning ofIt. But rather fora.Otiuch as
the wit ofman is naturally bent to falfitie, he wil fooner concciue an error
ofonelitle worde.than a trueth out ofalong tale. Ofwhich thing we haue
a more certaine expcri cnce in this vcrie worde, than-is tobe wifhed . For
omitting that expofition ofthe old writers, all they in maner that came af.
tcr, while they fticke vpoa the naturall fignification ofthe worde, haue bin
caried into a trufl ofthcmfclues that bringeth them to deftruftion.

8 But ifthe authoritie ofthefathcrs do moue vs, they haue in deed con- ,„J^:'„fiZZ''
tmually y word in their mouth: but they do withaldeclare, how much they he -vfeth thc^amc
cftecmcthcvfe ofit.Fir{tofa!l_^?<?«//"«f,whichflickcthnottocalitBond «//'« '^'W/ is

will Inoneplaceheisangriewiththemydeniefreewill: buthedeclareth h^^&l<">'i-
his chiefs reafon vvhy,when he faicih only , Let not any man be fo boldc to
deny tne frcedome ofwili^that he go about to cxcufe finne. But furcJy in an
o her place he confeffbth , that the will ofman is not free without the holy

{;'b.7.cont.Tui.

Choik, forafrauch as it is fubieft to luHes that do bindc and conquere it.. Ad AnVft! ca!'^'^!

Againe,
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^ . a- Acainc.that when will was oucrcomc with finnc whereinto'it fell, nature

c47o. bo?h lumfelf& ic. Againe,free wil is become capciue.thaut can do nothing

Ad Bonif.ii.3.c.8 ^^^^^^^ richtcourncs.Againe,that it cannot be frec,which the grace ofgod

I bii.cap.7. j^^^^ j^Qj
°
3je free,Ag3me,thai the iuftice ofGod is not fulfilled when the

Adl"n.'1"7 lawcominaundeth.andn-andoethofh.sovvneftrength butwh^^

De vc^b.* Apoft. ]y Ghoft helpcth, and mans will not free, but made tree by God obeycth.

lei-nione.j. Andofallthefe things helbortly rendretha caufe ,
whenm another place

Defpiritu&li-
he wnfcch,that man receiued great force offree will when he was created,

tcrj.cjp 30.
j^^jj^gj^ftj^b finning.Thetefore in another place, after that he had flie-

wed that free will is ftablill^ed by grace, he (liarply mueyeth agamft them

that take it vpon them without gracc.Why thetefor e (laith he) dare wret-

clied men either be proud offrce wil before that they be made free , or of

their owne ftrength ifthey be alrcadte made fi eef 'And they marknot that

in the verie name offree will,is mention offreedom .
But where t he fpinte

i Cor ? 8 ofthe Lorde is, there is freedom . Ifthen they be the bondmen of finne,

'
• ' vvhydotheyboaftihemoffrecwiU:Forofwhomeamanisouercomc, to

him he is made bond. But ifthey be made free, why do they boaft them as

,oftheir owne worke ? Arc they fo free . that they will not be his bondfer-

uants.which faith:Without mce ye can do nothing ? Befide that alfo in an

Iohn.i 5.,- other place hee feeraeth fporrmgly to mocke at the vfe oftha t worde,when

•Dccorreptionehefaydc,thatwillwasindcedefrce,butnotmadefree,freetonghtcour.

£V"S^; neffeMthebondferuantoFfmne. Whichf^

peatcth and cxpoundeth, thn man is not free from nghteoufnelTe but

bychovfeofwill, andfromfinnchcisnotfree but by grace of the Sam-

our. Hccthat doeth tcftifie, that the freedomeofmanis nothing elfc but

aftccmakingormanumifrionfrom rightcoufneire,feemcth trimly tomock

atthcvaincnamethereof. Therefore if any man will permit the vfe of

this worde with no euillfignificat.on, hcfliaUnotbc troubled by mecfor

fodoing. Butbecaufel thmkeitcannotbe kcptwithcutgrcatperil ,
and

that itiWd turnc to a great bencfite to the church, ifk were aboliflied;

neither will I my felfe vfe it,and I would wifb other, if they aske mce coun-

fcll,toforbeareit. . - -,£. , . <

9 I may fceme to haue brought a great preiudice agamft my felt
,
which

Th.t the fathers haue confeffed, that all the ecclefiaft.call writers, except ^«g«/?;«c, haue

n,l;«/i?;r fpokenfodoubtVullyordiuerflyin thism«^^

rat^oHsbcfore al- out oftheir writings.For feme wil fo conftruc this ,
that! meant thcrctore

MSe5i,oH 4.
jj, jhruft them from giuingany voyce herein , becaufe they arc aJl againlt

t"(~4'?mc.Asforme,lmeamittonoothercndbutthi^

^irZl::JZr, faithwouldhauegodlywittcspromded for, which ifthey wait ypponthofe

do Hotwuhftan- nicns opinions in this point, they (hall alway waucr ynceriaine. 1 n fuch iort

fVr;'"
^ doe they fometime teache, manbeing fpoilcd of all ftrength of free will,

'rAsLtlt tofleetograceonely: fometime they furni(h or fceme to furnifl. him with

S '
hisownelrmour.BGtitisnothard tomakeappeare. ^^^^•"^"^l^^doutful.

nclTc offpccch,they noihing,or veric litle cftceming mans ftrength
,
haue

giuenthe^raif;ofallgoodthingstotheholyGhoft.ifIhcrcrec.teccrta.a

fcntenccsoftheirs, whereby thatisplainly taught. For whatmcaneth
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that rayingofC);f)-/iOj,\vhicb^fi2/»/?/«ero often repeatcthjthacwce ought to Deprsdcfiina-
glorie of nothing, becaufe wee haue nothing ofourowne, but that man tioncfanaotum
wholly defpoyled in himfelfe , maylearne tohang all vppon God. What ^^^-^

roeaneth that faying of,/i«g«/?;ne and £«c/?m«^, when they expound, that A"g"^JnGcn'

Chrift is the tree oflife, to whome he that reacheth his handjrfiall liuc'and
that the tree ofknowledge ofgood and euil, is the free choife ofwiljwhcre-
ofwhofotafteth/orfaking the grace of God,helhalI dye? Whatmeaneth l^°'"'I'ainad.-

ihatof Chr)fofi(m, that eucry man is naturally not,onely a finner, but alfo
"^"''

altogether (inne ? Ifwe haue no good thing of our owne : Ifman from top
to toe be altogether finne: ifit be not lawful to attempt how much the po-
wer of free will isabletodo, howthenraayitbe lawfuU to part thepraife
ofa good worke betweene God ared man?I could rehearfe of this fort vcrie

many fayings out ofother,but leaft any man fhould cauil,tbat I choofe out
thofe things only that make for my purpofe, and doe craftily leauc out fuch
things as make againft mee, therefore I do forbeare fuch rehearfal Yet this

I dare afhrmcjhowfoeuer they befometime to buGe in aduancingfiree will,

that this yet was their purpofed markc, to teach man being altogether tur-

ned away from truft ofhis owne power,to haue his ftrength repofed in God
alone. Nowccorreltothelimplefettingfoorthofthe trueth, in confide
ring the nature ofman.

lo But I am here conftrained to repeat that, which in the beginning of ^^angercKs-

this Chapter,! fpakc by way ofpreface . As any man is mofle difcouraged taufa»ZZ»af
and throwcn downe with confcience of his owne miferie , necdinefle , na- bu ownjhengtb.
kcdneffe and Ihamc, fohathheebeft profited in knowledge of himfelfe. ablejjed thing to

For there is no danger to be fcared,leaft man wil take too much,from him- '^'"*^"^ y'' ^'"^

felfc/o that he learne.thac what he wantcth is to be recouercd in God, but{^Zv»ioL
to himfelfe he can takenothing more than his own right, bcitneuerfoH- tieandtnvvarde.
tie.but that he fhall deftroy himfelfe with vaine confidence, and conueying fveaknes.

the honor ofGod to himfelfe, become giltic of hainous fjcnledge . And
truelyfooftasthisluftinuadethourmind, ^ wedefirctohaue fomwhatof
our own,which may reft in our (elues rather than in God, let vs knowe that
this thought is miniftred vs by no other counfeller.but by him thatperfua-
ded our firft parents,tohaue a will to be like vnto Gods,knowing both g',<?d

& euil
.
Ifit be the word ofthe diucU that raifcch vp man in himfelfe, let vs

giue no place vnto it , vnlcfTcweelifttotakecounfellof ourenemie. It is

pleafant in dcede,for a man to haue fo much ftrength of his owne, y he may
reft in himfelf. But that we be not allured to this vaine affiance,let fo many
fore fentenc es make vs afraid^by which we be throwen downe: as are, Cur- „

.

fed is he which trufteth in man,& fettcth flefli to be his arme. Again,y God p/"'.^
'.o

hath not plcafure in the ftrength ofa horfe, neither deliteth in the legs of
man^ut deliteth in them that fearehim,&attendvpon his mercy. Againc, Pfa.40.29.

that it is he which giueth ftrength vnto him that famteth,& vnto him that
hath no ftrengch,,he encreafeth pov/er, euen the yong men {hall faint & be
wcarie,and the yong men ftial ftumble and fall, but they that wait vpon the
Lord.ihal renue their ftrength. All which fayings tend to this end,that wee
Icane not vponany opinion of our owne ftrength,beitneuerfolittle,ifwee
meanc to haue God fauourabJe vmo v$,wbich ccfifteth the proud,& giueth iic.^6.

grace
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grace to the humble.And then againe,let thcfe promifes come Into our re-

^^'•^^•^-
raerabrancc.I wil poure out wacer vpon the thirltie, and Flouds vppon the

Efa.5C,i. dryground. Againe,AU ye thuth.rft, come vnto the waters. Whichpro-

miles do teftifietthat none are admitted to receiue the blcrtings ot God.buc

they that pine away with feehng oftheir owne poucrtic And luch proniilcs

arc not to be paffed ouer,as is that of£/^' : Thou (halt haue no more funnc

to {bine by day.neither Ihal the brightncUc of the Moone fhme vnro tnee ;

'

for the Lord (hulbc thine euerlaftinglight,& the God thy glorie. The Lord

in dccdedoih not take away the nmiingot the Sunne or Moone from his

feruants,bucbecaufehc wiUhimCclfc alone appeare g]onou»inthcm.hec

calleth their confidence facre away.cuen from thole things, that are coun-

ted iu their opinion moft excellent. ,..11
II Truely,thatfayingofCfcr)-/or7owf hath alway exceedingly welplea-

m'nihmthtn' r^^^^^ ,hatthe foundation ofouvWifedome is humtlitic: butyetmorc

(?,«/S.« thatfaymgcf ^«g«^«.. as(rayethhce) chac lame Rhetorician being af.

IPSS ked. what was the hrft thmgin the rule, ofeloquence ,
anfwered Pronun,

nu^m bafaufi. ^^^^^^. a„d ^^hac was the fcconde^he anfwered Pronunciation :
and what

God^ln^hnejfcu
^^s thethirde,heanfwered Pronunciation: (b jfonsaskcmce ofthe rules

HoTde pcrf. ofChriftian religion, the Firft, the Seconde. and Thirde nme, and alwaies

"uange!
^

Iwouldeanfwere Humilitie. But hemeaneth nothunMht.e.whenaman

Epift.5^. ad ,,„„^i Come htlc vertuetobeinhimfelfe, abfteincth irom pride and

^^'"^
hauttneireof minde. butwhen hetruclyfeelethhimfelfeto bcluchaonc,

as hath no refbge butm humil.tic : as in another place hee dec.arcth Let

, , , noman(fayeth hc}flatterhimfelfe: ofhisowneheuadiuell. Th.tthing

InIoan.hom.
^^ereby he isblefTed.hehathofOod oncly. For what haft tnou ofthmc

^''
owne , but finne } Take away from thee finne which is thine owne

.
foe

righteoufnefleisGods. Aga.ne, whyis the poffibihtie of nature fo pre-

Ud^NacS:
.
^§ j^^, iciswounded, maymed^troubledand loft , itneedethatruc

|rana,ca.5-ia
and not a falfe defence . Againe wheneuery man knoweth

'''
thatinhimelfeheisnothmg.andofhimrelfeheehathnohelpe,hi.wea.

pons inhimfelfe arcbroken , the warres are cealled . But it >^ needef II

that all the weapons ofwickedneile be brokenm funder, Imuered in pceccs

andburnt, thatthouremainevnarmcd and haueno helpemthy IcUc.

Howemuchmoreweakcthouartmthyfelfe,fomuchthemorethcLord^

rcceiueth thee. So vppon the three fcore and tennc Plalme he forbiddeth

vs to remember our owne righteoufncffe , that wee may acknowledge the

riehteoufnclTe ofGod : and hee llieweth that God doeth fo commcnde his

graccvntovs,thatweemayknoweourfelucstobcnothin8,thatweeftand

Lely by the mercie ofGod , when ofour lelues wee are nothing but emU.

Let vs Lt therfore ftriue here with God for our right, as if that were with,

drawen from ourfaluation whichisgiuencohim. Forasouihumblcmfle

is his hieneffe, fo the confefiion ofour humblenelTe hath his mercy read^

forremcdie. Neither yet do I require that man not conuinccdniould wil-

lingly yeeld himfelfe :U ifhee hath any power, that^hee Hioud turn^^^^^^^

minde from it, to be fubdued vnto true hum^.tie . But that laying away

thedifeafeoffelfeloueand defireofviftorie, wherewithbeingbhnded.he^

ihinkcth too highly ofhimfclfc, hcc fhouldwcU confer himfclfe m tnc
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true looking glafle ofthe Scripture.

ri And the common faying which they haiic borowcd out o( Mgu- j^^„ thrgufh
j?wepJeafcthmeewdl, that th~e naturail gifces were corrupted in m:in\>y pnnewJ'tJde
/mne.andofchefupernatiirallhewasmadeemprie. For in this latter part emptieeffupern*-

offupernaturailgifiesjtheyvnderftandaswelJ thclighcoffaithasofrigh- "^""'f'/'"'

«

teoufncllc
,
which were fufficicnt to the attaining ofheaucnly life and eter-SV-'St""

nail fehcitie. Therefore banilhinghin^felfo from thekingdome ofGcd , he Jboth vnderfian
was alfodcpriuedofthefpirJ;ua]lgiffes, wherewith he had bcenefurnifhed <i'»g & '^•^'^«

tothe hopeofetcrnalifaliiation. Whereupon fol]oweth,that he is fobani-
''J''«5^'^'^7*««<"

(hedfromthekingdomeofGod, thacall things that belong lothebleffed K/fcSS
Jife ofthe (ouIc,are extinguifnedui him, vntill by grace of regeneration he oftkmu loft: fhe
rccotier them. Oftharlortareiaiih,theloueofGod,charitictowardeour t^»fou>id»ejfi of
neighbours,the ftudie of holinefle and righteoufneife. All thefe things be- ** "»'if''/UKdiKg

caufe Chrift reftorcth them vnto vs,arc counted things comming from an- Tll'fZtt
other to vs,and befide nature, and therforc we gather that they weic once 4';« tbatvZdy
taken a vay. Agame, foundnefle of the vndcrftanding minde and vpright- f^^-f^A^b, & h»
nefle ofheart were then taken away together , and this is the corruption of **'M'«? ^I'at

naturail giftes. For though there remaine fomcwhat left of vnderftan- ^jJntLtmdmg and ludgcment together with wi]l,yet can we not fay, that our vnder-
ftandmgis found and perfeft, which is both feeble and drowned in many
darkencffcs. And as for our will, the perucrfenes thereofis more than fuf-
ficiently knowcn.Suh therefore reafon.whereby a man difcerneth between
good and euil,whereby he vnderftandeth and iudgeth . is a naturail gift, it
could not be altogether dcflroied, but it was partly weakened, partly cor-
rupted, fo that fouleruines thereof appeare. In this fenfe doeth U«fay, lohn.1.5
that the light lliineth yec in darkeneffe, but the darkenelTe comprchen.led
itnoc. In which words both things are plainly exprefled, that in the per-
uertcd and degendred nature ofman, there fhine yet fomc fparkcsy lliewe
tna t he IS a creature hauing reafon,and that he difl-brcth from brute beafts,
becaufehc is endued with vnderftanding: and yet that thishghtts choked
with great thickenefTe ofIgnorance, thatit cannot eftcaualjy getabroad.
So will, becaufc it is vnfeparable from the nature ofman,peri{hed not, but
vvas bounde to peruerfe dertres. that it can couct no good thine. This
in dccde IS a full definition, but yet fuch as needcth to be made plainc with
more wordes

.
Therefore,thatthe order ofourtalke may proceede accor-

ding to that firft diaindion , wherein we deuided the foulc ofman into vn-
derltanding and will

: Jet vs firft examine the force of vnderftandine So
to cond mnc it ofperpetual! bJindneffe, that a rrian kauc vnto it no man-
net of skill in anykindeofthings, isnotonely agai.ft theworde of God.
put alio againft the experience ofcommon reafon . For wee fee that there
IS planted in man a ccrtaine defire to fcarch out ttuetb,to which he wouldc
not alpirc at all, but hauing felt fomc fauour thereofbefore . Thisthcre-
Jore is forae fight ofmans vnderftanding , thit heisnaturally drawcnwith
Joucottruetn, the neglc^ing whereof, in brute beaftes prooueth a ProITc
bcn.e vvithout reafon.albeit.this Iitle defire, fuch as it is , fainteth before ic
enter the beginning of her race

,
becaufe it by and by falleth into vanitie.

i-or Che witte ofman cannot for duJnelTe kcepe the right way to fearch out

trucch.
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tructh jbucftraycthin diuetfc errours. and as it were groping in darlcc-

neire, oftentimes ftumblcth, till at leogth it wander and vaniOi away.fo

in recking tri!eth,it docth bewray howe vnfit it is to feeke and findc trueth.

And then It ii fore troubled with another vamtie, that oftentimes it dif-

cerneth not thofe things . to the true knowledge whereof it were expcdi.

cnt to bende it felfe, and therefore it tormentethit fclfe with fonde curio-

fitie, infearching out things fupeifluous and nothing woorth : andjto

things moilc necelfari: to be knowcn. it either takcih no hcede , or negli-

gently or fcldomcturncth, but furely fcarfc at any time applycth herttu-

die earneftlyvnco them. Of which pcruerfcncffc ,
whereas theprophanc

writers doe commonly complainc , itisfounde, that all men hauc en-

tangled thcmfelues with it . Wherefore Salomon in all his Ecclef aftes,

when hec had gone through all thefe ftudics , in which men thinke thcm-

felues to bee veric wife
,
yet hee pronounccth that they arc all vaine and

trifling.
, -j i u

13 Yetdocnocalltrauailesof Wittc fo alway become voidc,butth3t

Uam naturalcf
icatcainethfomewhar fpecially whcnit bendcth it felfe to thefc inleriour

p^ciuemnyattam
Yea and it is not foblockiOi , bucthatittanethnUo fomelittleof

«/;/;4 *^%i the higher things , howfocucr it more negligently apply the fearchmg of

to this prefem them, but yet not that wuh likc power of ccncejuing. For when it is car-

lifi. ^ifirfi there
^.^^^

'
^^1^^,^^ ^j^^. compafle of this prcfent life , then is it principally con-

w:lr; uincedofherowneweakenefle .
Wh^/^f^^^'/l^^^^^^"'^^

'';:^,^"^,^^I^^
feedesofvnder. how farre according to the degrees of her abilicie,itproccedcthincuery

pndiv?^ thofe thing,itisgoodihatIpurfoorthadiftinaion. Let ths therefore be the

thmx' ^yherjon
^jftj^ftion^that there is one vndcrftanding ofearthly things , an other of

A^'/^Ltr heauenly things. Earthly things I call thofe that doe not -nc erne God

andhiskingdomc , true righteoufneffe, and the blcflednelfc of eteinall

life, but haueall their refpcft and relation to this prefenthfc ,
and arc as ic ,

were contained within the boundes thereof. Heauenly things ,1 call the

purcknowledgcofGod, the order of true rightcoufnefTc, and the mylte-

rics ofthe heauenly kirfgdomc. Ofthefirftfort arepolicic, gouernancc

ofhoufcholdc,allh3ndycraftes,andliberall Sciences. Ofthcfeconde fore

are the knowledge ofGod and Gods will , and the rule to frame our life ac-

cording to it . Concerning the firft, this wee muft confefle,bccaure man is

a creature by nature giuen to liue in companies togither :
hee is alfo by na-

turaliinftinftionbent tocheeri(h and to preferue the fcllownup ofthefc

companies , therefore wee fee that there are in the mmdcs ofall men vni -

uerfall impreffions ofa certaine ciuil honcftic and order .
Hereby it com-

meth to pafle, that there is found no man that vnderftandci h not ,
that all

companies ofmcnoughttobekcptinorderwithlawcs,
and that concei-

ueth not in his minde the principles ofthefe lawcs .
Hereofcommeth that

fame perpctuall confent , as weU ofall nations as ofall men vn to lawes, be-

caufe the feedes thereofare naturally planted in all men without any tea-

cher or lawmaker. And I weye not the dilTcnfions and fightings that after-

ward arife whilcfomc defire toperuertlawc and right ,the loofc aWolutc

^ouernemenc of Kings , that luft ftrayeth abroade in ftecde of right as

Thecucs and robbers, feme (which is a fault more than common) thmke
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ihattobcvniuft , which other hauc ftabliflied for iuft : and on the other
fidcftifFely faye , that to bdaudable, which other haue forbidden . For
thefe men doe not therefore hate lawes , becaufe they doe not knowe that
lawes arc good and holy, but for that they raging with headie liift , doe
fight aga jnft manifcft reafon , and for their fanfte doe abhorre that , which
in vnderftanding ofminde they aHowe . The Jatter fort of it ftriuing in
fuch, that taketh not away the firftconcciiiing of ccjuitie. For when men
doe ihiue among ihemfelues, concerning the pointes of Jawes, they a-
greetogeth.-rin a ccrtaine fumme of equitie . Wherein is prooued the
weakenelTeofmanswit, which euen.then when it fecmeth to foliowc the
light way, yet haltech and ftaggereth, butftilj this rcmaineth true, thac
there is fowne in all men a ccrtaine feede ofpolitike order . And that is a
large proofc, that in the ordering ofthis life, no man is voide of the lighc
ofrcafon.

14 Nowe do foUowe the artcs, both the libcrall, and the handic crafts, MmhaueMam-
in learning whereofjbccaufe there is in vs all a certaincapcnefle, in them rAlIyapovver&
alfodoechappeare the force ofmans witte: but albeit, aJlmen be not apt

/''"^'"^"''^'"'"^

to learne them ail
, yet is this a token certaine enough of the common na- ^vtertZZvithturaU power, that there is almoit no man founde , whofe conceite ofwitreZ«SSS-

doeth notin fome arre orother (hewe foorth it (clfe. Neither haue they ralttieofGodsln-

onelyapoweror facilitie to learne, but alio to deui^e in eucrie arte fome ""'' ^-^vithcut

newe thing,eicher to amplifie ormake peifeaer that which hath bene lear- T^f^^'^ef'nedofan other that went before,which thing, asitmooucd P/^«erroni- uenLmnxtu-
oufl/ to teach, that fuch concciuing is nothing elfe , but a calling to reme- rab.
brance,fo by good reafon it ought to compell vs to confefle, that the be-
ginning thereofis naturally planted in the witte of man . Thcfc pointes
therefore doe plainly teftitie , that there is giuen to men naturally an vni-
uerfall conceiumg ofreafon and ofvndcrftanding. Yet isitfo an vniuerfall
benefite,that therein euery man ought for himfelfto acknowledge the pe-
culiar grace ofGod . To which thankefulnefle the creatour himfelfe doeth
Ibfficientlyawake vs, when heecreatethnaturallfooles , in whome hcma-
kethvstofeewithwhatgifresmans foule excellcth, if itbeenot endued
with his light, which is fo natural! in all men. that it is yet altogether a
heegifteof his liberalitie towardes euery man . But theinucntionand
orderly teaching of the fame aites, or a more inwarde and excellent
knowledge ofthem which is proper but to a fewe . is no perfed argument
ofthe common conceiuingofwit, yet becaufe without difercnceichappe- Ths^itwUcfi
nerhto the godly and vngodiy , it'isrighfuUy reckencd among natural! Tbihfophenhad
girtes. infundrie am ^

If Sooftthereforeasweelightvpponprophanewrirers
, letvs be put ^iKirJS^ v

inminde by that maruelious light of trueth that fliinethin them , that hathfttllkft the

ihewitofman,howemuchfoeueritbeperuertcdand fallen from the firft nature ofman m-
mtcgritic, IS yet ftill clorhcd and garnifhed with excellent giftcs ofGod. If "/t"^

«;"tthM

weconfiderthatthefpiriteofGodistheonelyfountaineoftruerh,wewili;ffi7^^^^^^
neither refufe nor defpife the trueth it felfe, wherfoeuer it (hal appeire. ex- himfelfofihccL.
cept we wii diihonourably vfe the fpirite ofGod ; for the giftes ofthe holy /^^^ .?'^"' '^^h-
Ohoft cannot be fct light by, without contempt and reprochofWrnfclfe; J^'^^'^'x^^''^

here-

duei
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And what? Shall wee dcnie that the tructhfliincdro the oldc Lawyers,

which haucfetfoorthCiuil order and Difcipline with fo great cquitic?

Shall wee fay that the Philofophers were biinde both in that cxquifuc con-

templation, and cuimmgdefciipiion ofnature ? Shall wee fay that they

had no wicte , which by letting in order the arte offpeac h , haue taught vs

tofpeakewithrcafon s" Shall wee fay thai they were ruaddc, which jnlct-

tingfoorthPhi[icke,hauc employed their diligence for vs ? What of all

the Machematicall fciences ? fliall wee ihinkc them doting errours of

maddemen?no, rather wee cannot read the writings ofthe cldc men,

concerning thefc things , without gicat admiration of their wnte . But

fliall wee thinkc any thing praifcwoithic or excellent, which wee doc net

reknowlcdge to come ofG od $ Let vs be afhamcd of fo great vnthankc-

fuhefle into which the heathen Poets fell not, which confeflcd that both

PhilofophieandLaweSjand all good aries, werctheinuentionsofGcds,

Siththcnicappeareth that thcle men whome the Scripture callethnatu-

rall men , were offo ihai pe and dcepe fight in fearching out of infcriour

things , let vslearne by fuch examples, how many good things theLorde

hath left to the nature ofman , after that it hath beene Ipoylcd of the true

God.
The knowledge if' But in the mcane time yet let vs not forget , that thefc are the mofl

Dfartesandfcien- excellent good gifts of thefpirite ofGod , wihch for the common bentfitc

''?"ih!'^^''^Fr,i
ofmankinde hcedealeth abroad to whomc it plcafcth him. Forifitbeho-

w&lVittobi ued, that the vnderftandmgandikill that was required for the framing of

ncgUaed, al- the tabemacle.lhould be powrcd into l&efckd and Oliah by the fpitite of

though bsfore God God,it is no maruel ifthe knowledge ofthofe things which are molt exccl-
itbebut avam-

j^jjj ^^ ^^^^ life,be faide to be communicated vnto vs by the fpirit ofGod.

//j21'
'" Neither is there caufc why any manfhouldavke, what haue the wicked to

Exo. j I, I. & 3 5 . doe with Gods fpirite,which are altogether eftranged from God.For where

30. jt js faitie that the fpirite ofGod dwclleth in the faithful oncly, that is tobe

vnderflanded ofthe fpirit of fanftification,by the which we arcconfccrate

to God himfeIfe,to be his temples: yet doth he neucnhclefle filhmoue and

quicken all things with the venue ofthe fam^fpirite , and that according

to the propertie ofeuery kind which he hath giuen to it by law of creation.

IfIt haue beene the Lordes wil that we fhould be holpen by the traucll and

feruicc oft he wicked in naturall Philofophie , Dialeftike , the Maihemat j-

call knowledges, and other; let vsvfe it, leaftif wee negled the giftes of

GodjWillingly offered in them, wee fuffcr nifl punilhmcntfor ourflouth-

fulnes , But leaft any fiiould thinkc a man to be blcffed , when vnder the c-

lementsofthisworlde there is graunted vnto him fo great an abilitieio

conceiue tructh , it is alfo to be added that all this power to vnderftande5&

the vnderftanding that followeth thereof, is a vanilTiing and tranfitoric

thingbefore God, where is not a ftedfaft foundation of truerh. For Ju^-

fiine teacheth raoft truely,whome(as we haue raide)the Mafter ofthe Sen-

Lib.a dift. a;.
tences,and the other Scholemen arc compelled to aflcnt vmo , as the free

giftes were taken from man after his fall , fo thcle naturall giftes which re-

mained, were corrupted . Not that they be defiled ofihemfclues in afmuch

as they comcftoai God, butbecaufc they c^afc to be pure 10 a defiled man,

thac
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that he (hould hauc no praifc ofthem.

17 Lecthis bethefumaie-.thacicisfeencthatmallmankindcisreafon .AiGodhathitt

which is pioper toour nature,which makcth vs to differ from brure bealts, common indued

as biUte beaftcs do differ in fenfc from things wichouc hfe . For whereas tZ'doifpIrfi"*
there be borne certaine nacurallfooles andidiots , that default obfcureth cuUrly firjpe'aal
noc the gcnerall grace ofGod: but rather by fuch nghc we are put in mind, purpofesfowre

that what is left vnto our feIucs,ought iuflly to be afcribed to the kindneffe fp''>'^ »">"s!tf

ofGoJ.becaufeifheehadnocrparedvs, our rebellion had drawnewithic
"'""^^'^'

the dcftruAion ofour whole nature.But whereas fomc doe excellin fharp-

nelFc ofconceiuing,romeotherdopafleiniudgement, fomehaue a quic-
ker wit to Icarne this or chat arte: inthisvariecie God fettcth foorthhis
grace vnto vs, that no man {houldc claime tohimfelfc as his ownc, that
which floweth from Gods meere hberalicie. For how bccomcth one more
excellent than an other,buttha:in common nature might appearcaboue
other the fpeciall grace ofGod, whjchin emitting many,faith openly that
it is bound to none. Bcfide that, God powrcthm lingular motions , accor-
ding to the calling ofeuery man. Ofwhich thing wee meete with many ex-
amplesm the bookes of the ludgcs, where icisfaide, that therp:riteoftheiudg.^.j4.
Lord clad them,whom he called to rule the people. Finally,in euci y noble
actthcreis arpecijllinftrudion. By which reafon the ilrongmen followed i.Satn.io.tf.

Saul, whofe hearts the Lord had touched. And when his mmiftring in the
kingdomewaspropheciedofjSrfww/faidthus: ThefpiritoftheLordfliall

^ sam,6.ij.
come vponthee,and thou Ihak be an other man. And this was continued
to the whole courfe ofgouernemcnt : as after it is fpoken ofDauid, that the
Ipirite ofthe Lord came vpon him from that day forward. But ihc&mc is

fpoken in an other place as touching particular motions: yea in Homermen
are faide to excellin witte.notonely as /«/7;'w hath dealt to euery man.buc
alfo as the time required . And truely experience tcacheth , while many
times fuch men ftandamafcd as were raoft iharpe and deepewitted, that
the wittes ofmen arc in the hand & will of God to rule them at cuery mo-
ment : for which reafon it is faid, that he taketh wit from the wife, that they
may wander out ofthe way. But yetin this diuer&tie we feeremainingfome Pfjl • 107.40.

maikes ofthe Image ofGod.which do make difrerence betweene all man-
kinde and other creatures.

1

8

Now is to be declared what mans reafon fcetb,when it commeih to ^""^^J'^i heauen-

the kingdome ofGod and to that fpirituall infight, which confifteth chief- tovv/elke tf
ly in rhree things j to know God,and his fatherly fauour toward vs , where- lod,ofhufmour
inourfaluationftandeth: and the way to frame our life according to the tawardsvi, and

ruleofhisIawe.Bothinthefirftiwo,andinihe fecond properly they that offh^-waj 10

are moft wittie, are blinder than moJles. I denic not that there be here and fr^'/^W/
there read in Philofophers, concerningGod , many things well and aptly mam Zturll'ca-
fpoken, bat yet fuch asdoealwayfauourof a certaine giddie imagination, fan conccmetb -ve

The Lord gaue them in deed,as is abouefaid,a litle taft ofhis godhead.that ^ "f^^'^
theMi.

they fliould not pretend ignorance to colour their vngodlincfle : and ma- %l„Jl"u
""'

ny times he moued them to fpeake many things , by confeflion whereof
"' ^^ " '

themfclues might be cpnuinced: But they fo fawe the things that they faw,
that by fuch feeing they were not dircfted toy truth»ni(ichlc0cdidattainc

M 1 vnto
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vnto it, like as a wayfaring man in the middeft of the fielde , for a fodainc

momentjfeeihfarrc and wide the gliftering of lightning in the night time,

but with fuch a quickly vaniftiingdght, ihatheeis fooncrcouered againe

with the darkencfle ofthe night,ihan he can ftirrc his foote/o farre is it off

that he can be brought into hxs way by fuch a help. Bcfide th: r, thofe fniale

droppes oftrueth, wherewith as it were by chauncc, they fprinkle their

bookes,with how many and how monftrous lies are they defiled ? Finally,

they neuer fo much as fraelled that affurcdnefle of Gods good will toward

vsjwithouc which mans wicte muft ncedes be filled with infinite confufion.

Therefore mans reafon neither approchcth,norgocth towarde, nor once

dircdeth fight vnto this trueth, to vnderftand who is the true God,or what

a one he will be toward vs.

T lift vv G i
^^ Butbecaufcwee being drunke with a falfe perfuafion of our owne

if thif^eciaU gift deepe infight, do verie hardly fuftcr our fclues to be perfuaded.thatin mat-

ofGoi.
'

ters ofGod it is vtterlyblinde and dull: I thinke it flialbe better to confirm
Iohni.4. itbyteftimoniesofScripture,ihanby reafons . This doethZc-Z^w verie well

teach in that place which I eucn nowealleaged.whenhec writcth, thatlife

was in God from the beginning,and the fame life which (hould be the light

ofmen,and thatthe light did (hine in darkenefTc, and the darkcnefle com-

prehended it not.Hefhewech in deede', that mans foule is lightened with

the brightnefle ofGods light , foihatit is neuer altogether without fome

fmall flamCjOr at Icaft fome fparcle ofitjbut yet , that wich fuch a light hee

coniprchendcth not God .And why fo?becau[c trans quickeneffe of wittc,

as toward the knowledge of God, is but mccre darkencfle . For when the

holy Ghoft calleth men darkeneffe,he at once fpoilcth them of all abilitie

ofipintuallvndcrfranding. Therefore he affirmeth.that the faithful which

embrace Chrirt,are borne not ofbloud.or ol the will ofthe flefh, or ofman,
lohn r

.
1 3

. 1^^^ ofGod. As if heihould fay : flefti is not capable of fo high wifedomc to

conceiue God and that which is GodsjVnlcfTe it be lightened with the fpi-

riteofCod. AsChriftteftified,thatthiswas afpecialreuelation of ihefa-
Math.15.7. thcr,that Pf«>- did know him,

. . 20 Ifwewereperfuadedof thiswhich oughttobcoutofallcontroucr*

^7llu,2a/cis'oftbe
fi^.^hat our nature wanteth al rhatjwhichour heauenly father giueth to his

pritewhich ope- eleft by the fpirit ofreeeneration,then here were no matter to c'oubt vpon.

Mth the eyes of For thus fpeaketh the foithfull people in the Prophet : For with thee is the
Cods eltii Mi f^untaine-oflife , and in thy light we {hall fee light. The Apoftle teftifieth

*ihe?hinii!Ltart ^^^ ^^"'^ thing,when he faithjthai no man can cal I efus the Lord,but in the

ofGod. holy Ghoft. And Io^«B<i;f;y? feeing the dulnefleofhisdifciplcsjcriethout,

Pfal . j4 . 10 . than no man can receiue any th'ng, vnlcfie it be giucn him from aboue.
1. Corinth, u. And that hemeaneth by gifte a fpeciall illumination, and notacommoit
o "3.>7.

gift ofnature,appeareth hereby,thai he complaincth y info manywordes

as he had fpoken to commend Chrift to liis difciplcs, he preuailed nothing.

Ifee(faithhe) that wordes are nothing to informe mens mindes concer-

ning diuine things,vnlefle the Lord giue vnderftanding by his fpirite . Yea,

and ^fo/fr, when he reprocheth the people with their forgetfulncflc
,
yet

noteththis withall, thattheycanby nomeanes growe wife inthemyfte-

Deut 59 3 ties ofGod,but by the benefice ofGod. Thine eycs(faycth he) hauefecne
' ^' '

thofc
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thofe great tokens and wonders, 8f, The Lord hath not giucn thee a heart
CO vndcrftand,nor cares to hcarc,nor eyes to fee. What (hould he cxprefTc

morCjifhc called vsblockesJHconfiderin^ the workes of God / Whereu-
pon the Lorde by the Prophet promifcth for a great grace , that hec will I<re.S4.7.

giae the Ifraelites a heart , that they may knowc him : fignifying thereby,

that mans wit is onely fo much fpiritiially wife, as it is lightened by him.
And this Chrift plainly confirmed with his ownc mouth, when hcfayeth,
that no man can come to him^btit he to whom it fji^lbc giuen from the Fa-
then Whit? is not he hiraielfc the liuely image of the Father in whom the
whole brighrnefle ofhis glorie is cxprefled vnto vs? Therefore he could not
better fhewc what our power is roknowe God, thanwherahefayeth, that

we haue no eyes to fee his image,whcre it is fo openly fct prefent before vs.

What? came he not into the earth for this purpofe , to declare his Fathers lohi tf.44.

will vnto men ? And did he not faithfully do his office ? Yes furcly. But yet
nothing is wrought by his preaching , vnleffe the inward fcholemafter the
holy Ghaft,fctopentheway toourmindes. Therefore none come to him,
but they that haue heard and beenc taught ofthe Father . What manner
way oflearning and hearing is this ? Eucn , when the holy Ghoft by mar-
ucllous and fingular vertuc formeth the earcs to heare, and the mindes to
vnderftand. And Icaft that {houIdfeeraeftrange,hea]Icageth the prophe-
fie off/i^jwhere when he promifeth the repairing ofthe Church,that they
which fhalbe gathered together to faluation, ftial be taught of the Lorde. Efay.54.11.
IfGod there foreiheweth fome peculiar thing concerning his eleftes , it is

cuiden t that he fpeaketh not ofthat kinde oflearning that was alfo comon
CO the wicked and vngodly. It remaineth therefore that wee muft vnder-
ftand it thusjthat the way into the kingdome ofGod is open to no maujbuc
CO him towhom the holy ghoftby his enlightening (hall make a new mind.
But :P<2h/ fpeaketh moft plainly of all , which of purpofe entring into diC-

courfe ofthis matter, after he had condemned all mens wifedome offolly
and vanitie, and vttcrly brought it to nought, at the laft concludeth thus

:

that the natural! man cannot perceiue thofe things that are of the fpiritc _ . ,

ofGod: they are foolifhneffe vnto him , and he cannot vnderftand them,
*'^<'"'»'"'*'*4«

bccaufe they are fpiritually iudged. Whomc doeth hee call natural!' euen
him chat ftayethvpon the light ofnature . Hee Ifaycoraprehendeih no-
thing in the fpirituall my ftcries ofGod. Whyfo?isitbecaufebyflouthful-
nes he neglcdeth it ? Nay, rather although he would trauel neuer fo much,
he can doe nothing, becaufeforfooth they are fpiritually iwdged , Whac
meaneth that ? becaufe being vtterly hidden from the fight of man , they

arc opened by the onely reuelation ofthe fpiritc : fo that they are reckened
for folly where the fpiritc ofGod giueth not light. Before he had auanccd
thofe things that God hath prepared for them that louc him,aboue the ca-

pacitie ofeycs,carcs and mindes. Yea, he teftifieth that mans wifedom was
as a ccrtaine veilc, whereby mans minde was kept from feeing God. What
mcanewcef'TheApoftlepronounceth, that the wifedome of thisworldc i.cor.i.ao.
is made folly by God: and fhal we forfooth giuc vnco it {harpnefle ofvnder-
ftanding, whereby it may pearce to the fecrcte places ofthe heayenly king-

dome ? Farre be fuch beaftlines from vs.

M 3 21 And
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The vvordoffod ^i And Co that which here he takcth away from men, in another place

M« Hcuir enlih- in a prayer, he giucthit to God alone. God (fauh he) & the father ofglorie,

ten mens mtftdet giuetoyou thefpiriteofwifedomc&reuelation. Now thou hcarcft that alJ

without his wifedome and rcuclation is the giTtc of God. What followeth ? and lighten

Ephe. 1 1 f.
the eyes ofyour mind. Surely ifthey neede a newe reuelation,then are they

blind ofthemfclucs. It followeth after: That ye may know what is the hope

ofyour calling, &c. Therefore he confe0ctli, that the wittes ofmen are not

capable offo great vnderftanding, to knowc their ownc calling. And let not

fomc Pelagian babble here, that God doth remedie that dulneflsorvnikil-

fulnelle.whenbyihedoflrineofhis worde hecditredcthiTians vnderftan-

ding, whither without a guide he could not hauc atteyned. For Dauid had

alawe,whereinwas comprehended all the wifedome that niaybccdefircd^

and yet not contented with that,he requircth to haue his eyes opened,ihat

Pfal.i 3?.i S. he may confider the myfteries ofthe fame lawe. By which fpecch trucly he

fccretly faith, that the funnerifcth vpon the earth where the wordc ofGod
{hineth to men: but they get not much thereby , vntjjl he himfelfe , that is

therefore called the father of lightes,doegme themor open their eycs.be-
Iac.1.17.

caiifewherefoeuerhe tliineth not with hisfpiiit, all thinges are polfefTed

withdarkeneflc. SotheApoftles were well and largely taught by thebeft

fcholeraafter: yet ifihcy had not needed the fpirit oftrueth to inflriift their
lohn 14.15.

pjindcs in that fame dodrine which they had heard before, hee would not

haue bidden ihcm lookc for him. Ifthe thing that we aske ofGod , wee doe

thereby confefTe that we want : &God in that that he promifeth it vs,docth

argue our neede,let no man doubt to confclTe that he is fo much able to vn-

derftande the myfteries ofGod as he is cnlightned with his grace. He that

giueth to himlclfe more vnderftanding, is fo much the more blinde,for that

he doth not acknowledge his owne blindncfle.

There is in mm ** N"^c remaineth the thirde pointe, ofknowing the rule of well

fame l^aovvkdge framing oflife, which wee doe rightly call the knowledge of the workes of

ei/that which righteoufnefle, wherein mans witfeemeth tobeeoffomewhat more fliarpc

firuethfsr the
g^j^^^ ^i^^n in the other two before. For the Apoftle teftifieth,that the gen-

E/ef«3;/4 tiles which haue no lawe. while they doe the workes ofthe lawe, are to

(ertatneconfa- themfelues in fteede ofa lawe, and do fliewc the law written in their harts,

tnceofgeoiand their confciences bearing them witnes, and their thoughtesaccufing them
^^- within themf;lues or excufing them before the iudgcmcnt ofGod, If the
om.2.i 4,

Gentiles haue righteoufnes naturally grauen in their mindes, furely we can

not fay that wee are altogether blinde in the order oflife. And nothingis

more comon, than that rnan by the Isw naturall, ofwhich the Apoftle fpea-

keih ill that place, is fufficient ly inftruded to a right rule of life. But let v»

weye to what purpofe this knowledge ofthe lawe is planted in men : then it

ihallbyandbyappeare,howefarrcitbringeththem towardethemarke of
'

reafon and trueth. The fame is aYo cuident by the wordes of Vaul^ ifa man

doe marke the placing of them . Hce had fayde a little before, that they

which fmned in the lawe, arc iudged by the lawe, ihey that haue Unncd

without lawe doe perifli without lawe. Bccaufe this might fcemc vnreafo-

nable,that the Gentiles {hould pcrifli without any iudgement going before,

hcbyandbyaddethjthatthcir confcxenceis to iherainfteedeofalaw, and

there-
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therefore is fuffidcnt for their iuft damnation. Therefore the ende cf the
iawe naturall is, that man may be made inexcufablc. And it ftialbe defined

not ill after this fort, that it is a knowledge of confcience , that fuffickntly

difceroeth betv/cene iuft and vniuftj to take away from men the pretence of
'

ignorance , while they arc proued guiltie by theii- owne t eftimonjc. Such is

the tenderneffeofmantowardehimfelfcthatin doing ofcuils, hee alway
turneth away his mindclorauchas he may from the lecJmgof finjjc. By
which reafon it feemcth that T/ato was moued to thinke that t here is no fin

d^ne but by ignorance. That in dcedc were fitly fayde of him, ifmens hy-
pucrilie wen t fo farrc in hiding ofvices , that the minoe might not knowe it 1° Protagora»

fclte guikie before God, But when the (inner feeking to efchue the iudge-
menc emprinteTinhim,isnowe and then drawenbackevnco it,& not futfe-

red Co to winke, but that he be compelled whether he wil or no, (bmetime to
open his eyes: K is faJfcly faide that he finneth onely by ignorance

^,^^^^j ^^^
.

^^

aj Thmihms faith more rriiely, which teacheth that vndcrllanding is km-i.-v€th gmeral
rcldomeaeceiaed in the general] defining cf thinges, that it isblindncffe iytlmttuUmufl

when it goech any further , that is, when it comm. th downe to the fpcciall *- "^«»»««' « «f'-

cafe. Euery man, ifjt be generally asked, wil affirme, ihatmanflaughteris S'SS-
euill:buthethatconfpirethtokilIhisenimies,delibcratethvponir,as on a mng 'jjarmularlv

good thing. The adulterer generally willcondemneadulterie, but in his -•^-^hat it ihculd

owne, priuately he will flatter himfelfe. This is ignorance , when a njan c6- ''*'' *" '^"'^ ""''

mingtothefpeciali cafe forsetreth the rule, that he had lately agreed vp- 'ZZilTtTZ-
on in the general queftion. Ofwhich thing Jugufiifte difcourfeth very fine- brace 'ihJt eml
Jy in his expofition ofthe firft verfe ofthe ]vij.Pfa]me; albeit the fame thing which it ^mnv-
ii not continuall. ForIbmetime the (haraefulnes of the euill decdc fo pref-

"^''
, . ,.,

feth the confcience, that not deceiuing himfelfe vnder falfe refcmblance of de amma"caF.^*
s good thing, but wittingly & willingly he runneth into euilJ. Out ofwhich c,6.

atfeaioncamethefefaymges; I fee the betterandallowit, but I follow the Media apud

worfe . Wherefore, me thinke, Mi^otle hath very aptly made diftinftion
Ouidmm.

bctweene Incontinence & intemperance. Where incontinence rejgneth,
""'^•7«"- J'

he faith, that there by reafon ofti^oubled affeftion or paflion ,knowledge is

taken away from the minde, that it markech not the cuill in his owne aft,

which it generally fee th in the like : and when the troubled aftcftion is coo-
led, repentance immediatly followeth . But intemperance is not extingui-
shed or broken by fcelirg offinne,buc on the other fide obftinately ftandeth
ilill in herconceiuedchoife of euill.

24 Now when thou heareftiudgemcntvniuerfallynamed in the diffe- rhcxnderfiM-'

renceofgoodand euill, thinke it not eueryfounde and perfeft iudgemenr. ^^^l ttttaineth

For if mens hearres are furniflied with choife ofiuft and vniuft,only to this ^'Sl'w
end, thst they fliould not pretendc ignorance, it is not then needefuli to fee

'^tLfirfl. 'table of
the truethineuery thing. But it is enough & more, that they vnderftandfo theUw of God;

farre that they cannot efcape away, but being conuiftby witneffe of their i» the fccond al.

confcience, they euen now alreadie begin to tremble at the iudgeroent feat
'j;^I'f^f,« '4"J**

of God. And ifwe will trie our reafon by the law ofGod.which is the cxa m- ^hln"!'!^.^^^
flat of true righteoufnefle, wefhall find how many wayesitis blinde. Truly & neue/markcth

if attameth not at all to thofe that are the chiefe thinges in the Firft table, ''^''^ '^' (ecmit-

aiofconfidenceinGod, of giuing to him the praife of ftrcngth and righ- ^t»etjim^''M 4 teoufnefle.
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tcoulhc0c, ofcalling vpon his name, ofthe true keeping of Sabbar. What
fouleeuerbynaturailfenfedidrmcllout, that the lawTuJl worfliipping of

God confiftcthin thcfc&like things? For when prophanc men wilworfiiip

God,althoughtheybe called away an hundred times from their vame tri.

fles, yet they alway Aide backe thither againe . They dcnic in decde that

facrificcsdopleafcGod, vnleflcthercbeadioyneda pureneffc of minde:

whereby they declare, that they conceiuc fomewhat ofthe fpirituaJl wor-

fhipping ofGodjwhich yet they by and by corrupt with falfe inuentions.

Foritcanneucrbe perfuaded them , that all is true that the lawcprefcri-

beth ofit. Shal I fay , that thai wit cxcelleth in any fharpe vnderftanding,

which can neither ofit felfe be wife , not barken to teaching ? In the com-
maundcments ofthe Second table it hath fome more vnaerftanding, by fe

much as they came ncercrtothe prcferuation of ciuil fellowfhip among,

mem Albeit euen herein alfoicisfoundmanie times to faile. To cuery ex-

cellent nature it fecmcthmoftvnreafonable,tofufFer an yniuft, & too im-

perious a maner ofgouerning ouer them, ifby any meane he may put it a-

way : and the iudgement ofmans rcalbn is none other.but that it is the part

ofaferuile & bafc couragc,tofufferit patiently : and againe, the parte ofan

honeft & free borne heart,to fhake it off. And rcuenge ofiniuries is reckc

ned for no faultamong the Philofophers. But the Lordc condemning that

too much noblcnefle ofcourage.commaundeth his to kcepe the fame pati-

ence that is fo ill reported among men. Andm all the keeping ofthe lawe,

ourvnderftandingmarkethnotconcupifcenceatall . Foranaturallman

fuffereth not himfclfe to be brought to this, to acknowledge the difeafcs of

his defires.The light ofnature is choked vp, before that it come to the firft

cntrie ofthis bottomleflc depth. For when the Philofophers note immode-

rate motions ofminde for faults, they roeanethofe motions that appcarc

and fhewe forth themfelucs by groffe tokens , but they make no account of

thofc cuil defires that do gently tickle the minde.

2$ Wherefore, as Vlato was worthily found fault withallbcforc,for that
OurvnJerfian- heimputedaU finnes to ignorancc.fois their opinion to be reieSed, which

atntu altowner ,i
,

_
,

,.o .^ ' j a> • r j nr t
irapotenttirblindy icach thatpurpofedmaliceandfrowardneflcis vied in alllumes, Forwec
except it be by findcit toomuchby experience,howoftwefall with our good intent. Our
grace Uiumnated reafonisoucrwhclmedwithfomanyfortesofbeingdeceiucd, is fubieSio

"tnu^Uyiueutry
fomany crrours, ftumbleihat fo many ftaycs, is entangled with fo many

dimaecfbeatun- ftraite$,that it is farre fronc furc direfting. But how litlc it is cfleemed be-

ijf thing which forcthc Lorde in all partes ofour life, PWfhcweth when he fayeth , that
vvthtue w^orwyye are not fufficient to think any thing ofour felucs, as of ourfelucs. Hce
a. Cor. J.;. fpeakethnotofwil oraffedion, but he taketh alfo this away from vs, that

we (hould not thinke that it can come in our Biindes how any tiling is to be

done well. Is our diligcncc,infight, vnderftanding and hecde fo corrupted,

that it can deuifcor thinke vpon nothing that is right before the Lord?that

fcemeth too hard to vs, that doc vnwillingly fufter our felucs to be fpoyled

ofthe(harpncfleofreafon,which we account a moft precious gift. But to

the holy Ghoft it fecmcth moft full ofcquitic , which knoweth that all the

thoughts ofwife men arc vaine: and which pronounceth plainly.that al the

y£tl.^4.i I, iaucncion ofmans heart is onely culL If all chat our wiice conceiueth deui-

Ietb>
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feth vp6n,purporeih & gocth abour,is alway cuill, how can it come in our

mindes to porpofe chat which pkafeth God,co whome oncly hohneffeand Gen.*. 3.8: 8.11

righteoufnes is acceptable? So is it to be fccne, that the rcafon ofour mind,

which way foeucr it turne it felfejis miferably lubicct to vanitie, Vasudkncvt

thisweakenefleinhimfelfe, when he prayed to haucvnderftanding giucn
^^^ ,

him,tolearne the Lords commandements aright. For he fecrctcly fayeih
'^^

therein,that lus owne wit fufficeth him not, which defircth to hauc a ncwe

giuenhim. And that not only once,butalmollienne times jinone PfaJrac,

he repeateth y fame prayer. By which lepeting he priuily declarcthj with

how great neede he is driuen to pray it. And that which he prayethfor him

felfc alone,PWcommonly vfcth to pray for the Churches. Weceafcnot Phil.1.4,

(faithhe)to pray for you,and todcfire that ye may be filled with the know-

ledge ofGod in all wifcdome and fpirituall vndcrftanding , that yec may Col.i.jj.

walke worthily ofGod &c. But fo oft as he maketh that thing the good gift

ofGodjletvs remember that hcedoethwithallteftifie , thatitlyeihnotin
;^„„iji, ^^

manspow«r.And./^a^j*^incrofarre acknowledged this defaut ofrcafon to De pcecac men.

vnderlUndthofe things that are ofGodjthathethinketh the grace ofillu- Scremif.ca.s.

minationto be no lefleneceflarie for our mindes, thanyLghtofthe funne

is for our eyes. And not content with that, he addeth a correftion ofthat,

faying,that we lift vp our eyes to fee the light.- but the eyes ofour mindc lye

{hut,vnleffe the Lorde open them. And the Scripture teacheth that out

mindes are not enlightened one day alonc,that they may afterwarde fee by

themfeluesifor that which I cuen now alleged out ofP^zwAbclongeth to con

tinual proceedings & encreafings. And this doth Dauid txprefly fet out in

thefewords; With my whole heart haue I fought thee, make mee "^^^'^
pf, „„ ,0.

ftray from thy commaundements . For when he had bcene regenerated,&
had not flenderly profited in true godlinelTe , yet hec confeffeth , that for

cuer)' moment he needeth continuall direftiorkjieaft he fhould fivarue from

the knowledge wherewith he is endued. Therefore, in an othcrplacehec

prayeth to haue the right fpirice rcnued,which he had loft by his own feult, pfa. 5 i.ij.

becaufeitbelongcthtoihefameCodtoreftore vntovs the fame thing be-

ing loft for a time,which himfclfe gaue at the beginning.

i6 Nowc is will to be examined, wherein ftandech the chiefelibertJe of Touching tl/e

free choifcjlor it hath bin alreadie feene, that choife doth rather belong to tnillofmaHjhr

wiljthan to vnderftanding. FirftJ this thing which the Philofophers haue
^^^%^l!^J^*f'

taught,& is recciued with common confentjThat is,y all things by natural! (j^th to that^
inftindion defire that which is good,may not fccme tobelong to y vpright- 'vi^ierecfPhiltf*-

neffe ofmans wilrLct v$ markc that the force offree wil,is not to be confi- ^^^J
^"["^^^^lot

dcred in fuch appetite,as rather proccedeth ofy inclination of the cflence, X^fleJImecT
than ofthe aduifement ofthe vnderftanding minde. For cuen the fchocle- hahiliueofdi/I-

mcn do confeilcjthat free will hath no aftion , but when reafonturnethit ur.icnd aspmng
vtrtae

felfto obicfts,whcreby they meane that the obieft ofappetite muft be fuch ^«'»
^

^

asmay befubiefttochoife, and goc before deliberation, which prcparcth
f^^^^J^^lH^

the wiy for choife. And iruely, ifa manconfider what is the natural! defire
^fj^ji

ofgood in man,helhallfindethatit is common to him with beaftes . For

they alfo defire to be wel,arul when anyihewe of good appeareth that mo-

ueth their fenfe^they follow it.But man doth neither chofc by reafon^ y ho

M 5 may
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way foUow with diligence that thingwhich is in dcedc good for him,accor'

dingto theexcellcncieofhis imn-jortalnaturc,noitakcth icafon tocoun-

fel.nor bendcth his niind.but vviihouc reafon, without counfd, like a bcaft,

foUowcth the inclination ofnacurc.This therefore rrakcth nothing for the

frecdome ofwjl,ifa man by fenfc ofnature be caricd to dcHre that whicli is

good :but this is requifite,that he difrerne good by right reafon, and when
neh3tliknownit,th3thechofeit,& when hchach chofen itjthat he follow

it.But leaft any man fliould doubt, there is to be noted a double fophifticall

argument. For appetite is not here called the proper manner ofwill, but a

naturall inclination: and good is called not as of vejtuc or iufbice , but of
cftate.as we fay: This man is well.or in good cafe. Fmallyjalthough a man
do ncuerfomuch defire to attaine that is good, yet he foliowcth it not. As
thcreis no man to whcm eternall blelfcdnelk is not plcafanc

, yet is there

nonethatafpirethvntoitjbutbythemouingof the holy Ohofl. Wherc-
forCjfith the naturall dcfii e in men to be wcll,maketh nothing to prouc the
freedomeofwilljUomore than in metals and Rones, doth the afre<ftion in-

clining to the perfedtion oftheir lubftance : let vs confider in other things,

whether Will be fo infeftcd and corrupted in all partes, tha t it engendrcth

nothing but euil: or whether it kcepeih Hill any parcel vnhurt/ro whence
do growe good dcfires.

Jt is »Qt Sufficient 27 Thcy that doattributctothefirft grace ofGod, that wewilcifcf^u-
tn confejfe that ally, fceme on the Other fide to fay fecretly , that there is in thefouleapo-

de/i>es afourvvil ^^^"^ '^'^'^ ^^"^ ^° alpire to good, but It IS lo wcakc, that it cannot growe to a

efeclud, which perfect atfedion, or raifevp any cndeuoiir . And there is no doubtthac
w/jert/T/i/ir -rWfi the fcholmenhaue commonly embraced this opinion , or which was bor-
not be able to at' rowedby Oy/Ve^and certaine ofthe olde writers : forafmuch as they are
tuint any good rs 11 1

• , l • \r l '

xhinf vvhich is
wonttoconiider man in pure naturall things, (as they tcrmcitjiucha one

wtthed/or: hut as the Apoftlc defcribeth him in thefe words:! do not the gooW y I wouldc,
vvee mufi ac- but the cuil that I would not,that Idoe. Touillisprcfentvnromee.butto

it u'tJ^ facet}
Performe ir,I find not.But after this maner is the difcourfe y PW there fol-

the holy ghoft
loweth.akogether wrongfully peruerted. For he entrearcth ofthe Chrifti-

whicb vvorketh an wraftling{whichhe fliortly touchethto the Grf/rf//.v<rw)' which the faith-
invi the very firfi ful continually feele within themfelues, in the battell ofthe flclh & the fpi-

thinkelfv" h
"'••^"'^ '^'^ fpitit is not ofnature,but ofregeneration. And that the Apoflle

ing weU. -doth there fpeake ofihe regencratc,3ppcare; h by this, y when he had faid,

Jlom.7.15. that there dwellcth no goodnes in him,hce addethanexpolition, thathcc
Ga I.J.17. meancth it ofhis flefli And therfore he faith, that it is not he that doih the

cuiljbutGnne that dwcllctiiin him. What meaneth this corredion in mee,
that isjin my flefli? Eucn as much as ifhe had faid thus : God dwelleth not

in me ofmy felf,for there is no good to be found in my flefh . Hereupon fol-

iowcth that manner ofexcufe: Imyfelfedocnot thecuill, but (innethac

dwelleth in roe.Which excufe belongeth oncly to the regenerate,which do
with the chiefe pare oftheir foule tende vnto good , Now, the conclufion,

that is adioynedafrcr,declareth all this matter cuidently . lamdelited

Rom.7.»i. (faith he) with ihelawc, according to the inward man : But I fee an other

Jawe in my members,fightingagainft the lawe of my minde . Who hath

filch a ftriuing in himrelfjbut he that being regenerate by the fpUit ofGod,
carieth
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caricth the leauings ofhisflelh about with him >Therforc^«5a/?/w,where Ad BonifJi. i.

asoncehchadthoughcjthatthathadbecnefpoken of the nature of man, ca.io. EtiaRe-

leuoked his expofition as fal(e,and ill agreeing together. And truelyjifwee '""*•

allow thiSjtha t men without grace haue fooi motions to good, though they

be but fmallywhat flial we anfwere to the Apoftle which layeth, that we are

notfufiicient fomuchastothinkeanygood ? Whatfliallweeaunfwereto
*'^°''-3-5'

the Lorde that pronounceth by Mofes, that cuerie inueniion ofmans heart q » ,

isonelyeuiil? Wherefore, fith they haue ftumblcd by faJfe takingofonc

place , thereisnocaufewhyweefliouldeftayevppon their iudgeir.cnt.

Let rather this faying ofChriftpreuaile. Hee that doeth finne isthefcr- iohn.8.54.

uant of(inne. Wee are all finneis by nature, therefore we be all holden vn-

der the yoke of finne. Nowc if whole man bee fubied to the dominion of

finne,thenmuftitncedesbe, that the willitfclfe which is the chiefefeate

thci cof,be bound faft with moft ftraite bondes. For otherwife the faying of
y<i/</wouJd not ftande together, thatitis God which worketh will invs, phil,2,ij.

ifany will did goe before the grace of the Holy Ghoft , Away therefore

with all that many haue triflmgly fpoken concerning preparation . For al-

though fometioie the faithfuU do pray to haue their heart formed to the o-

bedicnce ofthe lawe, as Dauid doeth in many places : yet it is to bee noted,

that euen that defire ofpraying is from God. Which wee may gather ofhis

wordes,forwhenhewi(hethtohaue a cleane heart created within him,
*^'^'^''^-'

furely he taketh not on himfelfe the beginning of creation. Therefore, let

rather this faying of^/«g/</?;«e haue place with vs : God will preuent thee

in all things: And foractimepreuent thou his wrath . Howe ? ConfeflTc pgYcrbisApoft,
that thou haft all thefethmgs ofGod, that whatfoeuer good thou haft, is Ser.io»

ofhim : whatfocuer euill, it is ofthy felfc. And a little after: «Nothingis
ours but £nnc.

The iii. Chapter.
.
That outoftht corrupt nature ofmanproceideth nothmg hut dam»ali&.

"DVT man cannot be any way better knowen in cither parte of his foule, ^^« ^*^«'* '»"«*

than if hee come forth with his titles wherewith the Scripture doth fet fX'^^E/'"
him out. Ifhee be painted whole in thefewordes of Chrift , That which ^art'l corrupted!,

is borne offlefhjs flefli: as i? is ealTe to proue , then is hee proeued to bee a Iohn.j.6.

verie mifcrabls creature.. For the afFeftion oftheflcfh , as the Apoftle

witneffethjis death, for asmuchasitisenimitieagainftGod,andfoisnot Ron^.S.ff.

fubied, nor can bee fubied to the lawe ofGod. Is fleftifoperuerfe
J
that

with all her afFedion {hee continually vfethenimitie againft God? that ftic

cannot agree with the righteoufnefle ofthe law ofGod? Finally, that ftiee

canbring foorth nothing but matter ofdeath.^Nowe.graunt that in the na-
ture ofman is nothing but fiefh, and gather any good out ofit ifthou canft.

But (they fay) the name offlefli belongcih only to the fcnfuall. and not the
higher part ofthe foulc. But that is fufficiently confuted by the wordes of
Chrift, and ofthe Apoftle. Itis the Lordes argument, that manrauftbec
borne againe,becaufe hee is flefli. Hee comraaundeth not to be borne a- lohn.j^i,.

gaine according to thebody.But in mind he is not borne againe,ifapart of

> it be
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it be amended but when ic is al! renewed. And that docth the comparifon,

fct in both pIaces,conHrmc.For the fpiriie is fo compared againft the flc {h,

that there is left no mcane thing betweene them. Therefore whatfoeuer

isnotfpiritualinman.isafterthefamercaron called fleflily. Butwcehauc
nothing ofthe Spirit but by regeneration . It is therefore fl. (h whatfoeuer

wee haue ofnature . But ofthat matter, if otherwifcwee could haueany
doiibt,that is taken away from vs by Vatd^ v\ here after he had defcribed the

old man, whomehchadfaid tobecorrapt wiih concupifcencesoferrour,

he blddeih vs to be renewed in the fpiritc ofour mind: you fee he doth not

place \Tilawf.ill and euil luftes onclym the fcnfit-ue part, but alfo in the ve-

rie mind, and therefore requireth a renewing of it And triiely a little be-

fore he had painted out fuch an image of mans nature, as did iTiewc that

there was no part wherein we were not corrupted and pcruertcd; for wher-

as he writeth that all nations doe walke in the vanitie of their minde, are

darkened in vnderftanding,eftranged from the life ofGod,by rcafon ofthe

ignorance that is in thcm,and the blindneffe oftheir heart : it is no doubt

that this is fpoken of al them whom the Lord hath not reformed tothevp-

rightneiTe both ofhis wifedome and iuftice: which is alfo made more plainc

by the comparifon by and byadioyned , where he putteth the faithfullin

rainde,that they haue not fo learned Chrift. Forof thefe wordeswcega-
ther,that the grace of Chrift is the onely remedie whereby we be deliuered

fronuhatblindnelTe, andtheeuils that enfue thereof. For fo had Efxy

alfo prophecied ofthe kingdomeofChriftjWhen he promifcd, y theLorde

(hould be an euerla fling hght to his Church, when yet darkeneflc couered

the earth,and a mift the peoples . Whereas he tcftificth , that the light of

God llial arifc onely in the Church, truely without the Church he Icaueth

nothingbut darkenefle and blindneflc.l will not rehearfe particularly fuch

things as are writen cuery where, fpeciallyinthePfalmesandinthc Pro-

phets againft the vanitie of roan. Itis a great thing that D4»/Wvvriteih, if

he be weyedwithvanitie,tbat he (hallbevayner than vanitie it felfc . His

wit is wounded with a grceuous weapon, when all the thoughtcs that come
out ofit.are fcorned as fooli(h,trifling,madde and peruerfe.

X No eafier is the condemnation ofthe heart,when it is called guileftiU

and peruerfe aboue all things:but becaufe I ftudie to be fhort, 1 wil be con-

tent with on: place alone, but fuchaoncasfhalbe like a moft bright loo-

king glaffe, whereinwee may beholde the whole image ofour nature . For

the Apoftle,when he goeih about to throw downc the arrogancie ofman-
kind.doth it by thefe teftimonie«:That thiye is net one righteous m5,there

is not one man that vnderftandeih or that fcckcth God, Al are gone out of

theway, they are made vnprofitable together, there is none that docch

good,nonotone: their throtc is an open fepulchcr, with their tongues

they workedeceitftiUy.thcpoifoncfSerpents is vnder their lippcs, whofc

mouthisfullof curfing and bitternefle : whofefeeic arc fwift to fliedde

bloude.inwhofcwayesisfonoweand vnhappinelTc , which haue not the

fearcofGod before their eyes. With thefe thunderboltcs hceinueyeth,

not againft cerraine men, butagainft the whole nation of the Tonnes of ./<-

«/*tw. Neither dcclaimcth hcc a!:ainft the corrupt manners of one or two

ages
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ages.but accufeth the continual! corruption ofnature. For his purpofe is in

that placCjnot (imply 10 chide men, to make them amende, but to teach

rather that allmcn are opprelied with calamitie, impoflible to be ouer-

come/rom which they cannot gfetvpagainc, vnlefTethey be plucked out

by the mercie ofGod. And becaufCjthat could not be proued vnlelle it had

beenebythe ouerthrowe and deftrudion of nature, hce broughtfoorth

ihefc teftimonies whereby is prooued that our nature is more thande-

ftroyed. Let this therefore remaine agreed, that men are fuch as they bee

here defcribcd, not only by fault ofcuillcuftome, butalfo by corruptneffe

ofnature. For otherwife the Apoftles argument cannot ftande , that there

isnofaluacionformanbuiby the raercieof God , becaufeheeisinhim-

felfevtterly loft and part hope. I will not here bufie my felfe inproouing

the applying of thefe teftimonies that no man fliould thinke ihera vnfitly

vfcd.Iwillfotakcthemasiftheyhadbeenefirftfpokcnby Vaul, and noc

taken out ofthe Prophets , Firft he takcth away from man righteoufncfle,

that is integritie and purenefle, and then vnderftanding . The want ofvn-

derftandingjheprouethby Apoftafie or departing from God,whometo
feeke is the firft degree ofwifedomc. But that want muft needes happen

to them that are fallen away from God , Hce fayeth further , that all are

gone out ofthe way and become as it were rotten, that there is none that

doth good,and then he adioyneth the haynous fauItSjwhcrewith they de-

file their members that arc once let lofe into wickcdncfle Laft ofall he te-

ftifieth that they are voidc ofthe fcare ofGod,after whofe rule our fteppes

fhould haue bin direftcd. If thefe be the inheritable gifres ofmankindc,

it is in vaine to feeke for any good thing in our nature.ln deede 1 grant that

nor all thefe faultes do appeare in cuery man : yet can it not be denied that

this Hyiira lurketh in the hearts ofal men. For as the body while it alreadie

foftreth enclofed witliin it , the caufc and matter ofdifeafc , although the

paine be not yet vehcment,cannot be called healthic : no more can y foule

be reckencd found, while it fwarmeth ful offuch difeafcs ofvices,albeit the

lirailitude doth not agree in all points.For in the bodie be it neuer fo much
difeafedjthere remaineth a quickenefle oflife : but the foule being drowned
in this gulfc ofdeftrudion, is not onely troubled with vices,but alTo altoge-

tlier voide ofall goodnefte.

3 The fame queftion in a manner which hath bin before afroyIed,nowe The morallho-

rifeth vp agaise ofnewe- For in all ages there haue bin fomc,which by gui- ftefiieofprophane

ding ofnature haue bin bent to venue in al their life . And I regard it nor, "^f* " »»
"''S^'^J'

though many flippings may be noted in their maners : yet by the verie ftu- f^lg^ 'becaufeit

die of honeftie they haue {hewed a proofe , thattherev/as lome purenefle commth notof

in their na turc.What reward fuch vermes haue before God , although wee ''''^ ^«' «/'/'«

will more fully declare when we (hall fpeake of the racntes of workes, yet
f^^" ^,^*^j'!^^j

we muft fomewhat fpeake in this place : fo farre as is ncceflarie for making f^KyJce that re-

plaineot this prefent argument. Thefe examples therefore feeme to put ^fKc^^rcz/j tin

vs in minde, that wee fhoiild not thinke mans nature altogether corrupt, >^e'"'f< ^"' 'f-f l"'^

for thatby hcrinftrudion fome men haue not onely excelled in fome noble
^J^^jf-^/j 'J,',

ades, butalfo in the whole courfc oftheir life haue behaued themfelucs,j,'^^j^l'oy^f',"^

.i^oitvhoneftly. But here wee muft thinke,h dw in this corruption ofnature rirl! tficimaM-^

oni«nj3 there
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(here is fome place for the grace of God , not to clcanfe ir , but inwardly to
rcftraineit. Forifthe Lord would futfer the mindes of alJ men as it were
with lofe reincs to runne wildly into all fortes ofluftcs,without doubt there
would be no man^buc he would m plaine experience make vs bcleeuc that

Rom. J. 10. althofeeaiiswhcrcwuli P^«/condemnethallnacurc,a:c moft truelyfaydc
ofhim. For what r Canft ihou exempt thy fdk out or the number ofthem

- whole fcece are Iwift to ihed bloud,thcir handes dchJed wirh robbeiics and
manllaughccrs, their thiotcs like vnto open Sepulchres, their toneuesde-
ccitfullj their hppes venomous , their workcs vnprofitable, wickcd'^rottcn
deadly, whofemindcis without God, whole inwardcs are perucrfenefre
whofe eyes are bent to cntrappings, their heartcsliftevp difpitcoufly to
triumph ouer other , and all the partes of them applyed to infinite mif-
cheeues

.
Ifeuerie foulc be fubied to al fuch monik-is, as the Apoftie bold-

ly pronounceth,truely we fee what would come topafle, iftheLorde would
lufTer the luftofman to wander after his owncinchnatJon . There is no
maddcbeaft that is fo hcdlongcaried away, tliere is no ftrcamc be it neucr
fol wife and flrong, whereofrheoucrflow;ng is fo violent, TheLordchca-
kththefe difcafes in his eled by this meane that wee will by and by Ice

forthJn fome he onely re ftraincth the with putting a bridle in their mouth
onely that they brcakc not out, lo fr.rre as he forcfecth to be expedient for
prcferuing ofthe vniuerfitie of things. Hereby feme are holde in bvflmme,
fome by feareoflawesj'hat theyburll not foorthinto many fortes offilthi-
nefTejhowbeit they doe for a great part not hide their vnclcanncfle. Some
becaufc they thinke that an honeft trade of life is goodjdoe after a certainc
forte afpire toward it . Some rife vp aboue the common fort , that by their
maieftie they may keepe otherin their ductie . So God by his prouidence
bridleththeperucrfneflc ofnature,thati; bjreake not forth into doing.-but
hecleanfethitnotwi.hin. '

4 Butyetthc doubt is not diirolucd. For either wee muft mskeCami/lut
Tbt venues ofiw^Q vnto Cat/line, or eKe in Camiiltu wee fhall haue an example that nature,

MuhJ^me of
|f^"beframed by diligence, is not altogcthet without goodneife. I graunt

aaturallgoodnejTe in deedc that thofe goodly gifts which were in Camllus both were the gifts

anihynaturdl ofGod and fccmcworthic to bc commended , ifthey be weyed by them-
corruption they fcli,es,bui howc (hall ihevbe proucs ofnaturall eoodnelTe in him ? muft
are fo polluted, i-iir "

. , . ^

that in thefight
wecnot fctume to thcmindc, ano frame our argumentm this forte? Ifa

ofGod they ate natural! man excelled in fuch vprightncfTe of manners , then na ture is vn»
hsthfome. doubtedly not without power lowarde the ftudie of vertuc . But what if
Aug.lib.4.cont. the minde were pcrucri'e and crooked , and following any thing rather

thanvprightftreightnctfc ? And that itwasluch, there is no doubt, if

you graunc that he was a natutalJ man . Nowe what power of mans na-
ture to goodneffe will you rehearfc vnto mec in this bchalfc, ifin the grca-

teftflicweofpureneflcitbefoundethatheisalway carried to corruption?

Therefore, Icaftyec commendeaman for vertue, whofe vices decciuc
you vndervertueslraagc.do not fogiue vnto the will of man power todc-
iircgocdneflejfolongasitrcmainethfaftin her owne perucrfncflc . Albe-
it this i s a moft fure and eafie folution of this queftion , that thcefe arc not
common giftcs ofnacurc,but fpeciall graces ofGod,which he diucrflie & t6

a certainc
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a certaine meafure dealeth araonge men that arc otherwife vngodlie . For

which reafon wee fea re not in common fpeachtocallonc roan well natu-

redj and an otherofcuill nature, and yet wee ceafenotto include them
both vndcr the vniucrfaJl ilace ofnians corruption.but wee (lievve what fpe-

ciall grace God harh becftowed vpon the one , which hcc hath not vouch-

fafed CO gceuc to the other . When his plcafure was to make Saul king , hec
formed him as a ncwe man . And that is the reafon why 'Plato alluding to

the fable of Ho/WCT* , faieth that Kings fonnes are created notable by fomc
fingularroarke, bccaufc God prouiding for raankinde, furnilheth thcfe

with a princely nature whomc he appointeth to beare gouernemcnt:& out

of this ftorchoufe came all the great Captaincs that are renoumedin hifto-

ries. The fame is alio to be thought ofpriuate men . But becaiiie as euery

man hath moft excelled, fo his ambition hath moftmoucdhimforwarde
(with which fpot all vcrtues are defil -dj fo that they lofe all fauour before

God)itis tobeaccompted nothing worth,whatfoeuerfcemeth prnife wor-
thic in vngodly menjb;(ide that the chiefpart ofvprightnes faik th, where
there is no ftudie to aduaunce the glorie of God,which al they want whom
he hath nor regenerate with his fpiritc. Neither is it vainly fpoken in f/tfj-j Efay.n.j.

that vpon Chrift refteth the (pirite ofthe feare of God , whereby wee are

taughr,thatfo many as are ftrangefrom Chrift are without y feare ofGod,
whichis the beginning ofwifedora. As for the vcrtues that deceitic vs with
vaine ftiewej grant they (hall haue praife in the court ofpolicie , and in the

common fame ofmen.but before the heauenly iudgcment feaic^ ihey ftiall

beofnovaluetodcferuerighteoufncs.

5 With fuch bondage offinne therefore as Will is deteined , it cannot The wilofman

once niooue ic felfe to goodncfle.much lefle apply it felfe. For fuch mouing ^'H^or;uin,u of

is the beginning ofturning CO God , v/hichin Scriptures is wholy imputed ^7£»! dmful-
to the grace ofGod. As lercmlc prayeth to the Lord to turne him, ifhe will fion mdi>iedv»t»

haue him turned.Whereupon the Prophet in the fame Chapter.defcribing /'"«f-

the fpiricual redemption ofthe faithful people, faith that they were rcdee- l're.51.18.

mcd out ofthe hand ofa ftronger, meaning with howe Ifraite fetters a fin-

ner is bound fo long as being forfaken ofthe Lord,he liueth vnder rhc yoke
ofthe Diucl. Yet Will ftilremaincth, which with mofl bent afFcdion is

both enclinedandhaffcth tofinne . For man was not depriued of Will
when he didcafthlmfelfeintothisneceffitie, butofthefoundnesofWjll.
And Bernardfzkh not vnaptly, which teacheth that to Will is in vs all : but
to Will good is a profiting, CO Will ill iia default: and therefore iimply to

WilUstheworkeofman: to Will euilj, ofcorrupt nature: toWillwcll, of
"

grace. Now wherea s I fay, tha t will put from libercie is by neceffi tie drawne
or led into eiiil.it is raarucl ifthat fhould fecme a hardfpeach vnto any ma,
which neither hath any abfurditic in it.nor varieth from y vfc of holy men:
But ic ofFendeth them that can make no difference betweene neccffitic &
compulfion.Butifamanaskcthem,isnocGod ofnecefluie good ? is noc
ihcdiuelolncceflitic.euill ?whatcantheyaun(were ? For fo isgoodnelTe
knit with Gods diuiniric,chat it is no more neceifarie that he be God than
that he be good. And the diuelisbyhisfallfoeflranged from pat taking of
goydnefiTcjthat he can do nothing but cuil. But nowe ifany robber ofGod

do
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do barke againft this and fay^thac God dcferucth fmall praifc for his good*

nclFe, which he is compelled to kccpe: fliall not thisbea rcadieauniweic

tohim,thaticcoinraethtQpalIeb)' his infinite goodnefle and notby vio-

lent impuirion.that he cannot do euil.Thcreforc ifthis , that it iv of nccef-

fitie that God doe well, doe not hinder the free will of God in doing well,

ifthediuell which cannot dobuteuilyecwillinglyfinncih , who fhaJlthen

fay that 2 man doech therefore leffe willingly finne for this that hee is fub-

icdto ncceffitieofIinning> Thisnecefmie, whereas ^n^fty?/«fech where

Lib.Je pcif.iuft, fpc^kcth ofitjCuen then alfo when he was enuioufly prefleu with the cauil-

lation of Celejlinns^ he fticked nc t to affirmc in ihcic wordes , by Iibcrtic it

came topaffeihatmanwaswith iinne, but nowe the corruption which

flowed for punilhraent.hathcflibertie made neceffuie . Andfo oftashee

falleth into mention thereof,hedoubteth not tofpeake in this manner of

the neccllarjc bondage offinnc. Therefore let this fumme of that dirtin-

&alibY*^'^"'^*
^ionbekeptCjthatmanfincehcisco ruptcd , (inncth in deede willingly

and not againft his will nor compelled, by a molt bene afrcdion ofminde,

and not by violent compul{ion,by motion ofhis ownc liift , and not by for-

raincconftraint : butyetofdichperuerlneffeofnaturcasheis, hee can-

not but be moued and driucn to euill . Ifthis be true, then furcly it is plain-

Scrmonc fuper Jyexpreffed that he is fjbie(5l to necelVicie offinning. Iio-waycf agreeing to
Cam. 81

.

^ftg;,y?/«fwriteth thus, onely man among all liuing creatures is free : and

yet by meanc offinne, he alfo fufPereth a certainc violence, but of will and

not ofnature, that cuen thereby alfo he fliouldc not bedepriiied offree-

dome,for that which is willingis free. And a hale after, willbeing chan-

ged in it felfe into worfe, by I wot not what corrupt and maruellousman-

ner,fomakcth neccflitiethatverie nccell'.iie for as much as it is willing,

cannot cxcufe will,and will forafmuch as it is drawne by allurement, can-

not exclude neccrtitie,for this necefluic is after a certaine maner willing.

Afterward he faith that we arc prefled downe with a yoke, but yet none o-

ther but of a certaine wilhng bondage, therefore by rcafon ofour bondage

wc are mifcrable,by rcafon ofour will we are inexcufable,becaure wil when

it was frce,made it felfe the bondfcruant offinnc. At length he concludcth,

that the foule is fo after a certainc maruellous and cuil maner holden both

a bond fcruant and free,vndcr this cei tainc willing and ill free neceffitie: a

bondfcruant by reafon ofncceflitie,freeby reafonofWiIl, and that which

is more maruellous and more miferable, therein guiltie wherein it is free,

therein bond wherein it is guiltie, andfo therein bond-whcrcin it is free.

Hereby truely the readers doc perceiue that I bring no ncwe thing , which

lou^zgotJugtijiine brought foorth out ofthe confcnt of all godly men, &
almort a thoufand ycres after was kept ftil in monkcs Cloyftcrs . B ut Lom-

XSoiit theondy hx(d\s)\tr\ he could notdiftinguiftinccelTitic fromcorapulfion,gaue matter

^"^""^tlhiHo to a pernitious errour.

fiJJ\LM^'o- 6 On the other fide it is good to confidcrwhat manner remedie is that

tiontetht la(l ofthegraceofGod,whereby the corruption of natureis amendcd&hca-
ferfeaioH ofcutty \^^^ Yol whctcas the Lorde in helping vs ,

giuc th vs that which wee want

,

ivarSSvvt w^^"^ w^^ Oiallknowe what his worke is in vs , it will ftreight way appears

Vtllbmt. on the other fide what is our ncedincflc . When the A poftlc fayth to the

Phi-
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Philippiansjthat hetrufteth that he which began a good work in them,will
performe itvntothcdayoflefusChrift-.itisnodoubc , thacby the begin-
ning of a good woorke, hee raeaneth the vcrie beginning of conucrfion.
which is in will. Therefore God beginneth a good worke in vs byftirring
vp in our heartes the loue, defire and cndeuour of righteoufndTe , or ( to
fpeakc more properly) in bowing , framing and direfting our heartes to
righteoufnefTechceendethitin confirming vs to perfeuerance. And that
nomanfhouldcauillthatgoodisbegunnc by the Lorde, when will being
of it felfc wsake is holpen

: the holy Ghoft in another place declareth what
will is able to doe being left vnto it felfe. 1 will giue you (faieth hee) a newc
heart. IwiUputanewefpiritinthemiddesofyou

. And I will takeaway
the ftoine heart from your flefh, and I will giue you a heart offlefli , Andl

^"•^'^•'^*

will putnry fpirite in the middes ofyou, and I will make you to walke in my
commaundements. Wnoihalfay that the weakneffe cfmans willis ftreng-
thenedwirhhelpe, whereby it may eifectuallyafpiretothechoife of that
that IS good, when it muft be wh'le transformed and renued ? If there be
any fofcneffc ia a ftonc , which by fome helpe being made tenderer will a-
bidetobec bowed euerieway, thenwilllgraunt that the heart of man is
pliable to obey that which is right, h that that which in it is pcrfed, bee
fupplyed by the grace ofGod . But ifhee meant to fliewe by this fimilitude,
chatnogoodneffe could cuer be wrong out of our heart vnlcfle it be made
throughly newe

:
let vs not part betwcene him and vs, that which hee cha-

lenge rh to himfelfc alone. If therefore a ftonebc transformed into flefl],

when God turnechvs to the dcfircofthat which is right : then is all thac
which was ofour ownewiU taken away, and that which commeth in place
thereofis all ofGod . I lay that willis taken away , not in thatii is will, be-
caufe in the conoerGon ofman , that which was ofthe firft nature abidcth
whole: alio 1 fay that it is created newc, not that will then beginneth to be,
but that It be turned from an euill wil into a good. And this I affirme tobee
wholydonebyGod, becaufe wee are not able fo much astothinke, as the
fame Apoftlewimefleth; therefore in another place hee faieth, thatOod
dotn not onely helpe our weakc wilJ,or amende our perucrfe will , but that miHf
he workeih in vs to will.Whcreupon is eafilygatheredjthatwhich I faid be- "

*

forcthat whatfoeuer good is in wlll,it is the worke ofonely grace. In which
fenfe in an other place he faith, thatitisGodthatworkethallinall. Nei- a,Corinth.r2^.
ther doth he there mtreat ofthe vniuerfall gouernement, but giueth vnto
God alone the praife ofal! cood things that the faithftiU haue. And in fay-
ing

,
all

,
trucly bee maketh God the author offpirituall life , cucn from the

beginning to the ende.Which felfe fame thing he had taught before in o-
ther words, faying that the faithfull are ofGod in Chrift , where he plainly ' .Cor.8.&

tnaketh mention ofthe newe creation, wherein that which was of com-
mon nature bcfore.isdcftroyed. For there is tobevnderftandcdacompa-
nfon betweenc Adam and Chrifr, which in another place hee moreplainly
^'5J";^'^cth , where hee tcacheth that wee are the worke of God created in
Chrift to good works.which he hath prepared that we ihould walk in them. '

For he goeth about by this reafon to prouc , that our faluation is of free
giftc, becaufe the beginning of all goodnelTe , isatthe feconde creation,

N. which
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which we obtaine in Chrill.But ifthere were any power ofour felues , wcri

it ncucr fo fmall,wec ftiould hauc alfo feme portion of meriie . But hee to

prouc vsahogeihcrnothing worth, reafoneth that vvechauedcferuedno-

thingjbecaufe we are create in Chrift to good works, which God hath pre-

pared. In which words he fignificth againe , that all partes ofgoc d wotkcs

eucn from the firft motion, are proper to God onely. Forthiirc3fon,the

Prophet after he had faid in the Pfalmc that wee areiheworkcmanfhip of

Godjihat there lliould be no partition, addeth by and by , Wee made not

our felues. That he fpcaketh there ofregeneration, which is the beginning

offpiritualllife,appearethby the tenor of the text.whereiiby and by after

foUowech.that we are his people and the flockeofhispattures.\Ve(eenow

how he not contented (imply to haue giuen to God the praife ofour falua-

tion,doth expreffcly exclude vs from all fellowlhip with him, as ifhe would

fay.that there refteth no pcece,be it neuer fo litlc, for man to glorie in , bc-

caufeitisallofGod.

7 But there be fomeperaduemure that v/iilgraunt, that Will being of

herowncnature.tumcdaway from good, isconuertedby thconely power

ofthe Lord: but fo that beingpreparcd before, it hath alfo her cwne part in

Ao\T\^,zsJugu}iine teacheth, that grace goeth before cuery good workc,

but fcthat wil doth accoropanic it and not leade it , as a wayting maide af-

ter it, and not a foregocr . Which thing being not euil fpoken by the holy

man, Veter Lombard doeth diforderly writhe to this purpofe. But 1 affirroc,

that as well in the wordcs ofthe Prophet which! hauc allcaged , as in the

other placesjthefe two things be plainly fignificd,that the Lord dccthboth

correct our corrupted willor rather dcftroy it, and alio cfhimfelfe pucteth

in place thereofa good will. 1 n as much as it is preucnted by grace, in that

rcfpeft I giue you Icauc to call it a way ting maide : but for that being rcfor-

roedjit is the worke ofthe Lorde, this is wrongfully giucn to man that hee

doth with will com mingafter,obcy grace going before. Therefore it is nos

wel written ofC/pry/o^ewf,that neither grace without will, nor will withouc

gracecan worke any thing: as ifgrace did not worke veriewellitfelfe , as

eucn nowe wee haue fecne by Vanl . Neither was it ^uguflinet purpofe,

when he called mans will the wayting maide ofgrace, to alfigne vnto her a

certaine fecond office in doing a good worke,but becaufe this onely was his

intent,to confute the wicked doftrine oCPelagiut, which did fci the princi-

pal caufe of faluation in mans deferuing ; therefore he ftoode onely vpon

this pointjthat grace was before all deferuing: which was fufficient for the

matter that hee then had in hande , not mcdling in the meane time with

the other queftionjconcerning the pcrpetuall cfted ofgrace , which yet in

another place he excellently well handleth. For fomctimes when he faith,

that the Lord docth preueiit the willing tha t hee may will , and followcth

the willing that he will not in vaine, hee maketh him altogether the whole

author ofthe good worke. Albeit his fentences touching this matter ,arc

too plainc to neede any long arguing vpon them. Men (faith hee) docla-

bourtofindcin our will fomething that is our owne and not of God, but

how it may be found 1 knowe not . And in his fitfl booke againfl "PclagJus &
Cf/f/?w, where he docib expound that faying of Chrift , Euery one that

bath
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hath heard ofmy father commcch to mce, hefahh: Free will is fo holpen
not oncly thacic may knowe what is to be done, but aJfo may doe it when ic
hathknowcnic. And fo when God teachcth, notbythcJetterof thelawe,
but by the grace ofthe fpirite, hee fo teacheth,that hee that hath learned,
doth not onely fee it knowing, but alfo dcfire it in wiJJine, and perfourme ic

'

in doing.
*^

8 And bccaufe wee are nowe in handc with the chiefe point whereupon
the matter hangcth,lecvs go forward and proue the fumme thereof to the r ^f'''"''l
rcadcrsonly m,h a fcweand the moft plaine teftimonies of the Scriprure. tZtfgol,!!
And then, kail any man (houJdeaccufevs ofwrongful! wrefting the fcrip-«<"«^«» «"'';•"'

cure, let vs Ihewe that the trueth which wee affirme being taken out of the ''" '-'^^'"^ '^'

Scnpturcwamcth not the teftimonicofthis holy man, I meane^«?«/?;«f %™^"'^i:'^
For I thinkeitnocexpedient, that all the things be rehearfcd that maybe W;!:-!:;^.^-
broughc oiic ohhe Scriptures, for confirmation ofour meaning , fo that by on &faishcom.
the moft chofcn that Ihal be brought foorrh , the way may be prepared to

""''' "^^'"^ ''"

vnderftandeall the reft that arc here and there commonly read . Anda- """f'^T^,";'.
gameIth,nkeklhallnotbevnfirlydone,ifIopenIyWethatIagreeweirc:^;^^^^^^^
with that man whome worthilie the confcnt of godly men doeth much e-
fteemc. Surely, it is eiudent by plaine and certaine proofe, that the beoin-
ningofgoodncflc is from no where elfe but onely from God , for there can
not be found a will bent to good,but in the eka.But the caufe ofelcftion is
tobefoughtoutofman. Whereaponfolhweth, that man hathnotrighc
willofhimfeJfe butitprocccdcthfromthefamegoodplcafure,wherlby
weareeed before the creation ofthe world. There is alfo an other reafon
not vnlikevnto that. For whereas the beginning of willing and doing well
IS offaith. It IS to be feene whence faith it felfc commcth V For as much as
the whole Scripture crieth out that it is a free gift ofGod,it follower h. that
It IS ofthe meere grace ofGod,when wee, which arc with all our minde na-
turally bent to euiUbegin to will that which is good. Therefore the Lorde,
when he nameth thefe two things in the conucrfion of his people , to take
awayfromthemaftoniehearr,andtogiuethemahcarcoffle{h,plain]yte-:t

ftifieththatthatwhichisofourfduesmuftbedoneaway,that;«ma%cL/^rrii:{
conuertcdtorighteoufnefle:andthatwhatfoeuercommethinpIaccthcre-/^«rW^^^^^^^^
onistromhimlclfe. Andhevttercthnotthisinoneplacconly.Forhefaith '"''^^'^^f" g<><"i

'VZ"""J ^ "^'"^ §'"^
J^""

"""^ ^^^" 3"^ *^"e way, that they may fearc mee '^1"^"^/^^';

?hJ hLrrthatfh"'
'.'"'' ''"^.' '"'" 5- tL feare of'my'name into^tZ^

tfteirheart.that they depgrt not from mee. Againein£7ec^/>/:IwiHgiue hif»vve ardikt
them one hcart.St I wil giue a new fpirite in their bowels. I will take away fruthlfiavdd,*e
the ftonie heart out oftheir flefti,and I will giue them a heart offlefli . Hee ^'^^^'j^/^f

'£>

could notmoreeuidentlyclaimetohimfelfe.&takeftom vs whatfoeueris iTbllSZgood and right in our wilUhen when he dedareth that our conuerfion is a hft ,n fufZl
cieationofanewfpiricandof anewe heart . Foritfollowethalway. that toGod^t^eau^
both out ot our will proceedeth no goodnclTc til it be reformed,and that af-

'*"''
)
^'^ ^"^r

ter^reformation,fo much as it is good,is ofGod,and not ofvs. Z?Mr!nT£'
9 And lo read wc the prayers ofholy men made to that effea,as,Thc lovvxngMi-

i^ordc encJine our heart to him ( faith Salomon ) that wee may keepe his nmg^ood,ou,g<,.

commaundcojcnccs. Hcfhewcthihe frowardncfTe ofour heart which na- '"^A''*''-"''^'""*

» turaUy ««//;«,/
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«P turally rcioyccth to rebell agaiiiftthe Lawc ofGod if it be not bowed. And
^"^'

the famethingisin the Pfalme : Lorde incline my hear: to thy tcftimo-

nies For the comparifon ofcontrarictie is alway to be noted , which is be,

tweencthcperuerfe motion ofthe heart, whc.ebyitis carricdtoobftma-

cie and this correaion whereby it is led to obedience. When Vawd tccling

himfelfe for a time without the direaing grace, prayeth God to create a

ncwe heart within him , to rcnue a right fpirite within h.s bowels :
doth he

Pf4l,5..i2. ^^j acknowledge that allthe partes of his heart are full of vncleannefTe,

and his fpinte writhcn with crooked pcruerfnelTc? and in calling the clean-

neiTe which he prayeth for, the creature ofGod, doeth hce not attribute it

wholy toGod?But itany man take exception and fay, that the veric prayer

is a token ofa godly and holy affcdioniour aunfwere is readie, that though

Dauid were by that time fomewhat come to amendement ,
yet doeth he Itil

compare his firft ftatc with that forrowfuU fall that hee had fclce . There-

fore takine vpon him the peifon ofa man cftranged from God,he for good

caufe prayeth to hauc giuet? him al thefe things j God giucth to his cledm
regeneration . And fo being like a dead man , hee wifhcih himfeltc to bee

created ofnewe , that ofthe bondOaue of Sathan , he may be made the m-

ftrument ofthe holy Ghoft . Maruelous and monftrous furcly is the luft of

our pride. God requireth nothing more earneftly , than that wee ftoiildc

moft religiouHy keepe his Sabbath,that is in rcfting from our owne workes,

but ofvs nothing is more hardly obtained , than bidding our owne workes

farewelljto giue due place to the workes ofGod. If fluggifhneffe hindreth

not, Chrift hath giiien teftimonieeuident enough of his graces to make

them not to be enuioufly fuppreffed. I am (faith he) the Vine,you be the

branches: My fatheris a husbandman. As the branch cannot bearefruitc

lohn 1 j.x. of it felfc, vnleffe it abide in the Vine , no more can you , vnlefle you abide

inmec. For without roec you can doe nothing. Ifwee bcare fruite none

otherwifethana branch buddeth being plucked out ofthe gromidc and

without moifture: weeneedenomoretofeekcwhat is the aptnelTeofour

nature to goodneffe. And this is a plainc conclufion :
Without me you can

do nothing. He doeth not fay that wee are too weaketo be fufficicnt for

our relues:but in bringing vs to nothing,hc excUidcth all opinion ofpower

be it neuerfo little. Ifwee being graffed in Chrift, bearefiuitclKcaVme,

which takcth her eflficacie ofliuelmes both from the moyfturc ofthe earth,

and from the dewe of heauen , and from the cherilhing ofthe funne
:

I fee

nothing rcmaine for vs in doing a good worke, ifwee keepe whole for God

that which is his. Thefondefuttledeuifeis allcaged in yainc. thatthere

isiuyce alreadic cnclofed within the branche, anda certamc power to

bringfyorth fruite, and that therefore it takethnot all from the earth

or from the firfl roote, becaufe itbringeth fomewhat of her owne For

Chrift doeth mcane nothing elfe, but that wee areadrie flicke and no-

thing worth , when we be feueted from him , becaufe by our felues beeing

feparatcjwehaue no power to do well: as alfo in another place hee faieth:

T^ , , , Euerie tree that my Father hath not planted fhall be rooted vp. Whcre-
Mat.» J. 1 J. ^^^ ^^^ ^ j^ afcribeth all the whole vnto him in ihc place alreadic al-

Phil J.I J
leaged.Itis GodCfaithhe) that wotketh in vs botkto will and to P"torm^
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The firft part ofa good worke is will

:

the fecond is a ftrong endeiiour in do-mg n: the author ofboth is God . Therefore we ftea]eit from God , ifwec
take to our felues any thmg,eitherinwilJormefFcauallworking Ifit were
faidc that God dorh helpc our weake wiJl,then fomewhac wercleft for vs.
But when ic is faide that he a:.'.keth will, now all the good that is in ir, is fee
out ofvs.And becaufe the good will ,s yet fall oppreffcd with weight ofcur
flelh that it cannot nfe vp: He laid furiher,that to ouerccme the hardneFe
of that battell, there is miniftred vnto vs ftedfaftnelTe ofendeuour, euen to
the eleft For otherwife it could not ftand together which he tcacheth in
anotherplace,thati:isGod alone ihac brinecth to eHeft all things in all

i-Cor.utf.
wherein we hauc before tai.ght that the whole courfe of fpiruual i.fe is com'
prehcnded For which reafo:.D4«Maftcr he had prayed to haue the waves pr., .,ofthe Lord opened vnto him.that he might walke in his tu.e:h , by and by

*' ''

addeth
;
Vnite thou my heart to fcare thy name. In which vvordes he fi^ni.

fieth,that euen they that are well minded,arc fiibica to fu manv wi thdraw-
mgs ofmind that tney eafily vani iL or fall away ifihey he not Ibblifhed to
conftancie. For which reafon in another place, after he had praicd to haue
his fteppes direded toiceepe the wordc ofG od , hee requircth alfo to hauc „,ftrengcn gmen h.m t^fight. Let nor r,ny iniquitie^faith he)bcarc rule ouer ^f

•^°°-'^-'«''-

me. After this fort therefore do-h the Lord both begin & end a good woik
in vs

:
that it may all be his worke,that will conceiucch a loue of that wh.ich

IS right,that It IS enclined to the de/?re thereof, that it is ftirred vp & mo-
ued to endeuour offollowing it. And then that our choife, defire, and en.
deuour faint not,but doproceede euen to the effed; laft ofall.that man "o-
crh forward conftantly in thcm,and continueth to the end.

' °

lo Andhemoueththe wil, notinfuchforcashathinmanv agesbecne Goddoth not only
taught &beleeued;that it is afterward in our choife,either to obey or with- '"''^^ ourwU the

Hand the mouon but with mightily ftrengthningii.Thercfore that muftbe "-^^C'V^f
«^ «»

reieaedwhich.^ny3^,^
being willmg.Whereby he fecrctlyteachcth that God doth onlyreachout hth& notothtr
his hand tofccifwcwillbeholpenby his aid. Wee grant that fuch was the '^'"'f^'^"' '"f"'-
ftateot man while he yet Roode,thac he might bow to either part. Butfith '^^''^""f

^>'

hehathtaughtbyhisexamplehowmiferabiisfreewill.vnleVebodbmh::^^^^^^^^^^^
wil and can in vs:what flial become ofvs, ifhe giue vs his grace according ^'^'^^y ^^"^ -^'^
to that maU proportion? But rather wee doobfcure and extenuate it with

*«''»««''" ^«<»

our vnthankfulnes. Forthe Aponicdoeth not teach.thatv grace ofa good
"'

wil is offered vs ifwc do accept it,but ^ he wil performc it in vsrwhich is no-
thing eirc,buc chat the Lord by his fpirii doth direft, bowe and gouerne oar
heart,& reignethm it as in his owne pofTeHion. Neither doth he promife by
£'^fc6.f/,thathemllgiiictotheeleaa newefpiriteonelv for thi^ end, that Etc ii -o &they maybe able to walke in his commaundcments, 'but to make them 3^.17.
waJke in deede. Neither can Chrifts faying, (Euery one that hath heard of ^'^^^ ^•45-

niyl-athercommcth to me)beotherwire take', than to teach that the grace ,

ofGod IS efteftuallofit felfe: as.^«g«)?w alfo affirmeth . Which grace V^f P''^''''^-

God vouchefafoth not to giue to all men generally without regarde, as that
laying (aslthinkc) oi Occam, 1% commonly fpoken among the people.that
it denieth nothing to him that docth what lieth in him. Mfn arcin deede

N| to
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to be taiisht that Gods goodneflc is laide open for all men, without excep-

tion that lecke for ic But forafrauch as they onely beginnv to feeke for ir,

whomc the heauenly grace hath breathed vpon , not lo much as the little

pcece ought to be plucked away from his praife . Trudy this is the prero-

gatiueof theeleft, that being regenerate by thefpuucof God, they arc

mouedandpouernedbyhis guiding. Therefore ^«g«p«^ doethworthj-

Iv as well mocke them , that ckime any parte of willing to them.elues ,
as

heedoethreprehcndeotherwhichthinke.that that is generally giuen to

, , u- allmcn,whichi8thefpeciallieftimonieoffreeeleaion Nature (ta.th he)

A&Scru" butnotgrace.iscomiontoallmen.CalIinguabiicklefubtehieofwute

LkeclalLthatelifterethwithmeerevanitie, where it is generally extcn-

ded to all which God giueth onely towhome it pleafcth him .
And in ano-

ther place : Howe caroeft thouf by bclccuing. Feare thou,lealUvhile ihou

takeft vpon thee that thou haft found the iuft way ,
thou pcrilli out ofthe

iuft way, I came (faicft thou^ by Free will, I came by mme ownc will, why

fwelleft thou? wilt thou heare that this alfo is giucn thee ? Heare eucn him

lohn tf.44. that calleth : No man commeth to mee vnleffc my Father drawc him. And

it is without controuerfie gathered out oiUhns wordcs, that the heartcs of

the sodly are fo effeftually gouerncd by G ods working ,
that they followe

Mohn.3.<;.j with an vnchangeableaffea.on. He that is begotten ofGod (faith he)can

notfinne,becaufethefeedeofGodabidethin him . Forwcefec ihatthc

mcane motion which the Sophifters imagine,which we at our hberne may

either obey or refufe, is openly excluded, where an effeftuall conftancie to

continue is affirmed.
, , 1 . i^ u...

^ rn II Ofcontinuancethere{houldnomoredoubthaucbeenemadc,but

.;^:ZtiZ that it fhould haue beene taken for the free gift of God ^f.^^^^c^o^
'v.dUng.focur wicked errour had growenm force , ihatitisdiftributed according to the

conunuMcetber- jefert ofmen,as cueriemanhathfhewedhimfelfe not vnihanktull to the

,n ^ alfo the
p forafmuch as this errour hath growen vpon that point, that

;;1S.'{r, L/thoughtittobemourhandtorefufeor receiue '^e grace of Go^^^^

%ne winch hcldt fered that opinion being driuen away . this other doeth a fo fall ot 11 lelte.

euherthatthe
^Ibei't herein thcy erretwo manner of way es . For befide this that they

^h^nk>f^l-feof
hethatour thankfulncffe towarde the firft grace and our lawfuUvfc

'L%rL ;hereofarerewardedwiththclattergiftes:theyaddealfo,thatnowegracc

f,coni,ortim the alon^ doeth notworke in vs,but that it is onely a worker together with vs.^

M oHdy war- q^^^^ fj^ft jhis wce ought to beleeue, that the Lorde while hee daily enri-

KHh fj>e,^r,d ^ ^ J
^. (- „ ^ijh newe giftes of his gracc,becaufe he h-

coopeJors. fomewhat whereupon to beftowe greater graces . And hereto fcrue thole

Mac.z5.2t.
fayines.To him that hath,{halbe giucn. AgainerOh goodferuaunt, be-

Liik.i^..7.
caufe thou haft beene faithfull in fewc things , 1 w.llfet thee ouer many.

But here two things are to be taken hcede of, that neither the lawful vfe of

the firft grace be faid to be rewarded with the later graces, nor itbecfo

counted a rewarding,that it ceafle to be reckoned the free grace ofGod. I

graunt therefore,that this blcfTing of God is to be looked for ofthefaith-

fulLthat how much the better they haue vfed the firft graces they ftiallbc

€ncreafedwithromuchthegrcater.Butiray,thatihisvfeairoisofyLcrd,
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ana that this rewarding is ofhis free good wil.And they vfc no lefTe wrong-
fully than vnhappiiythacolde deftrudion of working & together workinc
^cac<r^ugHpne irfed the fame in deed, but dclayingit with a fit definition,
that Godm together working with vs doth ende, that which in woi king he
begmneth,& that it is ftil the lame grace but changeth name, according to
the dmcrfemanerofeffea.WhercuponfoJJowcth,thathe doth notpartit
bctweene Oodand vs, as it there were a muruaJl meeting together by the
motion ofboth, but only noceth the multiplication ofgrace.To which pur-po^ bdongcth that which in an other pbcc he teacheth, that many giftes
ofGod do goe before the good will ofman,3mong the which the feife fame
IS one Whereupon followetb, that he leaueth nothing that it may claime
to.tfdt.Which thmgP.,^a fohathnan^ely expreffed^. Forwhen he

W

faid that It » God.which worketh in vs both to wil & to pci forme , he by & Phil.2. x j.by addeth.y he doth them both ofhis good wiWeclaring by this word, that
itish.sfreegoodnes Whereas they are wont to fay, that aftcrwechaue
once giucn place to the firft grace.our owne endeuours do now worke toge!
ther with the grace that followeth . To this I anfwere : If they meane that
we,aftcr we haue bcene once by the power ofthe Lorde broken to the obe-
dience ofrighteoufnefle^do ofour owne accord go forward. & are inclined

taine,that there ,s fuch a readines ofobeying, where the grace ofgod reig-
neth. But wnence commeth that.but from this,that the fpirit ofGod alway
agreeingwithufelfdothcherilli&confirmetottedfaftnefl-eofcontinuine
thefameaffeaionofobeying, whichitfelfe engendredat thebeginninl
Butifthey meane chatraantaketh of himfe]fe fomcwhat whereby to la-hour with the grace ofGod,they are moftpeftilendydecciued.

la And CO this purpofc is that faying ofthe Apoflle wrongfully wrefled i-Cof.iy.io.
by ignorance

:
I haue laboured more than they all : not I , but the grace ofJ1 ^'1t 'r

rogantly fpoken that he preferred himfelfe before them all,thcrforc he cor- --^Sretted It withreferring the praife to the grace ofgod,bur yet fo,that he cal- '''""'f»>^»' -^^
Jeth himfelfa worker together with grace. It is maruell that fo many which Z "

"^^^^^r

torn kehimfelfepartenerof the labour, but rather by this correaionhc
pethawayakhepraifeofthelaborcograceonlyjcisnoc I(faithS
hauelabouredbutthegraceofGodtha?wasw.th'me.Butthedoutfuln^^^^

W.^rr^T"'* ','''"'= butfpeciallythe ill trandation whereinthe
torce ofthe Greek article was left out For ifit be cranflated word for word,
fte doth not fay,thar grace was a worker together with him, but \ the gracehat was with him was the worker ofall.And the fame thing doth JuLfiim
teach^not darkly,though fhortly,where he thus fayth:The good wil ofman pr i .

f:'ll'f'^'^^I^y^^^^^^^<^^^M^^^^^ Butofthemwhid.it
''•'^•"•

goeth betorc,it fdfc is one,then followeth his reafon: becaufe it is written-WIS mercy hath prcuented me:And his mercy (halfollow n:e. It preucnteth pr. , , rman not w.Unrg,to make him wil:& ic followeth him willing, that heXot '

m vaine.With whom Bf.«^r,/agrecth bringing in the church fpeaking thus: Scr.2.in Can:.

^ 4 Drawc
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Drawc mee in a mancr vnwilling, that thou maift make raec willing: drawe

nie lying flouthfull,that thou mailt make mc tunne,

S.Auiullmei do- 1 3 Now let vs hcare ^/<g«y?;»erpcaking in his ovvne words, Icaft the Vc'
eirrie, hoc that /agUns ofour age,that is to fiay, the Sophifters oiSorbon^ lliould as they zrc

'^raievvhfbmut wont,Iay toour charge that all antiquiiie is againftvs, wherein they follow

b.tih Cree'tUcitln their father Pf%/W, by whome long ago ^/<gr</?;«f wasdrawen foonhin-

torecetueor re- to the fame Contention. Inhisbooke of Correptionand Grace written to

fufcjjut tbxt the yalentme he entreateth largely that which I will rchc arfe ihcrtly, but yet do

ZfL[trltl^,',jZ ,: itinhisowncwordcs: thatto^ci^CTwasgiucn the grace of continuing in

hhini thereunto good ifhe woulde: and to vs r> giuen to wilJ, and by wiJl to ouerccme con-

framed. cupifcence; that hee therefore had tobe able ifhe woulde, but not to will

Cap.a.
that he might be able: tovs is giuen both to will and tobe able. That the

firft libertie was to be able not to finne, ours is much greater, not to be able

to iinne. And leart he fliould be thought to fpeak ofthe perefedion to come

after immottalitic ( as low^^irc^ wrongfully drawcth it to that meaning)

within a htle after he plucketh out this dout . For (faith he) the wil ofholy

men is fo much kindled by the holy Ghoft , that they therefore are able,

becaufe they fo will: ihcy therefore wil , becaufe God worketh that they fo

will. For ifinfo great weakcnefle, in which yet behoueth the power to bee

made perfeft, for reprefling ofpride, their owne will were lettvnto them,
a.Cor.i2.p. ti^at by the helpof God they may if they will,and God doeth not worke in

them to wil: then among fo many temptations wil fhould needs fall downc

for weakencire,and therefore could not continue. Therefore isfuccour gi-

u.n to the weakenefle ofmans will , that it iTiould be moued without fwar-

uing or feuering by the grace ofGod , and therefore (hou'd not faint howc

_ weake fo euer it be. Then he entreateth more largely how our heartes do of
*

neccfTitie follow the raouingofGod that worketh aifcflion in them . And
he faith ,that the Lord doth drawc men in deede with their own willcs, but

with fuch as he himfelfe hath wrought. Now haue we that thing teftified by

Jugujiines mouth,which we principally defire to obtaine, that grace is not

only offered by God to be rcceiued or rei'ufed at euery mans Free eleftion,

but alfo that grace is the famcthat formcth the elcdion & wil in the heart:

fo that cuery good worke that foUoweth after,is the fruit and etfeft therof,

and that it haue no other will obeying it,but the fame which it hath made.

For thefc are alfo his wordes out ofanother place, that nothing but grace

makcth euery good worke in vs.

Epi.100.5. 14 But whereat he faith in another place, that will is not taken away by

£jigrace freily d;' grace,buc from ancuil willtumcdintoa good, and holpenwhenitisgood:
vndef^uedij g,ue

j^^ meaneth onely that man is not-fo drawcn , that without any motion of

"^tbeir vvilulou- heart he is caried as by an outward impulfion, but that he is inwardly fo af-

uerted vMiogood fefted,that from his vcrie heart he obeyeth. That grace is fpcciallyand

Mzitherinftreng- fteely giucn to the cleft , hcwritcth ihusvnto Boniface: Weeknowethat
themd to conti'

g^jj^cis not giuen to all men , and to them to whome it is giucn,it is not gi-

hoiioo.6. ucn according to the meritesofworkes, nor according tothc merits ofwil>

but offree fauourrand to them to whom it is not giuen , we knowe that it is

by the iuftiudgement of God that it is not giuen. And in the fame Epiftlc

hcftrongly fightcihagainft that opinion, that the grace following is giuen

JO
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to the deferuing-; ofmen , becaufe in not refufing the firft grace , they (he-

wed therafel'jes worthie. ForhcwilhaucPe/ig/W graunt,thac grace is nc
ceffarietovsforeuery of our doings , and is not giuen in recompenfeto
workcsjthat ic may be grace in deede. But the matter cannot be compre*
hended in a fliorter fuiiimc , than out ofthe eight Chapter of his booke to

f^(i/eR?/HeofCorreption and Grace, where firft he teacheth that mans will

obtameth not grace by libertie.bui libertie by grace : and that by the fame
grace,by aflFedion of delite printed in him,it is framed to continuance^thac

it is ftrengthened with inuincibJe force: that while grace gouernethjitne-
uer falleth away : when grace forfaketh.it by and by tunibleth downe. That
by thefreemercieofGoditbothisconuertedtogood

, and being conuer- Epift.fi.
ted abidethinitjthat the direfticn ofmans will to good, andftedfaftneflc

"^
'

after diredion, hangech vpon the only will of God, and not vpon any me •

rite ofhis owne. And fo to man is left fuch a free will, ifwe lift To to call it,

as he writeth ofin another placCjthat can neither be turned to God, not a-

bide in God but by gracejand by grace is able all that itis able.

The iiii. Chapter,
How God vvor\etb in tlie hearts efmen.

JT isfiifficientlyproued,asIthinke, that man is fo holden captiue with
SatanfituthanA

the yoke of finnc, that ofhis owne nature hee can neither afpire by de- 'P^ZTkldJe^
fire, nor trauaile by endeuour to goodnefle : befidethat , wee hauere- -Cvho ofthem-

hearfed a diftinftion betweenecompulfion and necefTiticwhereby it might ^^"«* '"'^
''""J^

appeare. thatwhen hee finnethofneceffitie, yetneuerthelcfleheefinneth '^Vfj^J" ^'^Z
willingly

.
But forafmuch as while he is fubiedin bondage to the Diuel. he Z%m.

feemc th ra ther to be ledde by the diuels will than his owne.it refteth nowe
to be declared of what/ort arc both kindes of working. And then is this
queftion to be afToyled, whether in euil workes there be any thing to be at-
tributed to God; in which the Scripture ftieweth that there is vfcdfome
working of his. In one place Jugitpne compareth mans will to a horfe,
which IS readie to be ruled by the will ofhis rider: and God and thediuell
he compareth to riders. IfGod (fayth he) fit vpon it, he like a fober and
cunning rider, gouerncth it temperatly.fpurreth it forward ifit be too flow,
pluckethitbackeifirbetooquicke

, reftrayneththe wantonnefle & wild-
ncffeofit,tameththeftubbornt?efleofit

, and guideth it into the right
way

.
But ifthe Diuel haue pofleffed it,hee like a foolifh and wanton rider,

violently carrieth it through places where no way is, driueth it intodit-
ches,rolleth It downe fteepe places, fpurrcthit forwarde to ftubbornnefTc
and fearccnefle

: which fimilitude wee will for this time be contented with,
fith there coramethnot a betterin place . Where it is fayde that the will of
naturallman is fubieft to the rule ofthe diuel, to be ftirred by him, it is not
"^^"^ ^'^ereby that man as it wetc ftriuing againft it , and refifting is com-
pelled to obey.as wee compel] bondflaucs againft their will,by reafon ofbe-
ing theirlordeSjtodoeourcommaundements : but that being bewitched
with the deceites ofSatan, ic ofneceflltie yeldech it felfe obedient to euery
leading ofhim . For whome the Lorde vouchfaueih not to rule with his

N J fpirjte>
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fpirite, them by iuftiudgementhecfendeth away to be mooued ofSatan.

*.Cor.4.4. Wherefore iheApoftlefayeth , that the God of this v/orlde hathbJinded

the mindes ofthe vnbeleeuers ordained to deftru ^ion , that they flioddc

not fee the light ofchcGofpcll. And in another place: Thatheworkcthin
Epn.s.2.

the difobedieot children. The blinding ofthe wicked , and all the wicked

dcedes that followethcreupon.arc called the woikes of Sathan, of which

yet the caufe is not to be fought elfewhcre , than ia the will ofman , out of

which arifeth the rootc of euil, wherein reftcih the foundation ofihe king-

dome ofSathan,\vhich is Sinnc.

God d- Saun& * ^ut farre other is the order ofGods doing in fuch things And that the

matt work^ing fame may appeare more certainly vnto vs : let the hurt done to the holy

oHt & the felfi- u^an loh by the Chaldca^bc an example.The Chaldea killed his heardmen,&

^'"!,'f''^Tjfci li'<e enemies in warre, droue away his cattcll for booties . Nowe is their

J'vveUfZlend wicked deedc plainly feene,and in tha t worke Sathan is not idlc,fr6 whomc

a* the manner »/ theHiftoriefaith,that all this didprocccde .
ButlcMiimfclfedidacknow-

domr. .
jg^ e jhe worke ofthe Lord in it, whome he faith to haue taken away from

^°^''
him thofe things, th.it were taken away by the Ch^ldees . H w can wee re-

ferre the felfefame worke to God,as author,to Sachan as author, & to man

as author ofit,but y we n^uft either excufe Satan by the company of God,

or report God to be the author of euilj Very eafily.iffirft we looke vpon the

end.whv it was done,and then the maner how. The purpofe ofthe Lord is

by calamitie to exercifc the patience of his feruant: The diucl goeth about

to driuc hira to difpaire. The Chaldees againft right & lawe, feckc gainc of

that which is another mans. Such diuerlitic in purpofes, maketh great

difference in the worke. And in the maner ofdoing there is no lefTediuer-

fitie. The Lord leaueth his feruant to Sathan to be afflifted : and the CW-
deej,whom he did chofe for minirtcrs to execute it,he did leaue & deliucr to

him to be driuen to it. Sathan with his vencmous /lings, pricked foiward

the minds of the c/w/iw which othcrwife were perucrfe ofthemfelucsto

do that mifchiefe: they furionfly runne to do wrong, & dobinde & defile alJ

their members with wicked doing. Therefore it is properly faid,thar Sa than

doth worke in the reprobate,in whom he exercifeth his kingdom, that is to

fay,thekingdomeofwickedne(re. Itis alfofaidthat God workethinthem

after his manner,becaufe Sathan himfelfe, forafmuchashee isthcinftru-

mcnt ofhis wrath,according to his bidding & com .indcment,turneih him-

felfe hither & thither to execute his iuftiudgements. Ifpeakc not hereof

Inthetuilmti- Gods vniuerfallmouJng , whereby as all creatures are fuftcined, fofrom

onsofvvickcdme whence they take their effeaual power ofdoing any thing. I fpeake only of

Mtby Lnhbol. thatitisnoabfurditie,thatoncfelfaabealciibcdtogod, to Sathan, & to

dtnz his grace, man: but the diuerfitic in the end & manner ofdoing, caufeth that therein

'yvhercby they
appeareththeiufticc ofGod tobe without fault. &alfo the wickednefTc of

S:;/JXlsaihan&manbewrayethitfelfetotheirreproch.

ther by v/Jng the $ The old writers in this point alfo,are fometimc precifely afraid,{impJy

mi»i/ler,eo/S4- to confefle the irueth,becaufe they fearclcft they (houldfo open a window

M» toftir,frame to wickedncfle,to fpeake irrcuerentlv ofthe workcsofGod. Which fobnc-

MKdenchnt tbttr
jieasjembraccfolthinke it nothing daungerous, ifwcefimply hold what

vvL't. » "
the
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the Scripture teacheth. ^»g?</?/«ehimre]fefometime was noi free from the j^i^.^c prsedcft,

fuperfti£ion,as where he faithjthathardning and blinding, pertainenot to sc grat.

the worke ofGod,but to his fore knowledge. But the phrafes of Scripture

allow not thcfe futtletiesjwhich phrafes do plainly fhtw that there is ther-

in foraewhat elfe ofGod,belides his foreknowledge And ^ugufline himfelf

in his fiff booke againll J«//.m»^goeth earneftly about with a longproccflc

to proue that finncs arc not only of the permiflioii or fuflterancc ofGedjbut
alfoofhis power, that fo former iinnes might be puniihed . Likewife,thai

which they bring forth.concernin^ permiflficn.is tooweaketoftande. Itis

offentimes faidjthat God blmdeth and hardcneth the reprobate, that hee
turneth,boweth, & moueth their hearts as I haue elfe where taught more
at large .But ofwhat manner that is^it is neuer exprcfied, ifwee flee to free

foreknowledge or fufterance.Therfore we anfwere that it is done after two
manners. For firft.where as when his light is taken away , there remaincth
nothing but darknelTe&blindnes: whereas when his fpirite is taken away,
oar hearts wax hard & become ftones:where as when his diredion cefTeth,

they are wrefted into crookedne$,Jt is welfaid that he doth biind,harden&
bow them from whom he taketh away the power to fee, obey & do rightly.

The fecond maner.which commeth neere to the propertie ofthe words, is

that for the executing ofhis iudgemets by fachan ihe minifter ofhis wrath,
he both appointeth their purpofes to what end it pleafeth him, and ftirreth

vp their willes,&ftrengthencth their endeuours . So when Mofes rehear-

feththatkingi'e^owdidnotgiuepaflagetothe people, becaufe God had Deu.a.30.
hardened his fpirit^S made his heart obftinate, he byandby adioyneth the
end ofhis purpofe: that he might(faith he)giue him into our hands. There-
fore becaufe it was Gods wil to haue him deftroyedjthc making of his heart
obftinate,was Gods preparation to his deftrudion.

4 After the Srft manner this feemeth to be fpoken. He taketh away the ^o^-^-^O'

lipfromthefpeakersoftruethj&takethawayreafonfrom the Elders . He ^^t^iMtfe
taketh the heart away from them that are fet ouer the people , he maketh Jon^ldvvajL

'^

them to wander where no way is. Again,Lord, why haft thou made vs mad, in the hearm of

and hardened our heart.thatM'efhouldnotfearethee? Becaufe theyiudge '^-vtckedmen.

rather ofwhat fort God maketh men by forfaking them, than how he per-
^%-<^3-'7-

fourmeth his worke in them. But there are other teftimonies that goe fur-
^p^.^ ^

i & 7 *»
ihenas are thefeofrhc hardening ofT>^«»-rffl.I wil harden the heart ofP/m- afioti"'
r<o,that he do not heare you,& let the people go. Afterward he faith , that

he hath made heauie & hardened his heart. Did he harden it,in not fuftei-

ningit?ThaE4s truem deede.-buthedidfomewhatmore, that he commit-
ted his heart to Sathan to be confirmed with obftinacy. Wherupon he had Exo. j.i^-.

before faid:I wil hold his heart.The people went out ofiEgypr, theinhabi- Deut.2.30.

tanis ofthat countrey came forth & met them like enimies. By whom were
^'^^ S-*^'

they ftirred vp?Truelyi>/5/fjaffirmeth to the people, that it was theLorde
that had hardened their hearts.And the Prophet reciting the fame hiftory,

faichjthat he turned their hearts,that they fnould hate his pcopIe.Now can
younotfay,that they ftiimbled being left without the counfellofGod, For
ifthey be hardened & turned,then they are of purpofe bowed to that felfe

thing.Moreouerfooftasjtpleafcdhimto puniflithe tranfgrcffours of the

people,.
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peoplc,howdiclheperformchisworkeJn the reprobate? fossatrnnraay

rce,rh.it ilie e'feaualnes ofworking was in him, and ihey onely did ferujce

asminiftersAVhercforefometimehe threacened that he would call them
F.rav.5.:^.& out With his whiftle, fometime thatthcylhouldbehkc a net for him to en-

Lzc'i I? Sc
tangle vhem,Scroinecin:e like a tnallct.tofti ike the i/?v:f///fi. £ut IpecialJy

iT.io. he then declared how he is not idle in them, when he called 5cHn<zt/3m/> an

Ier.5^. z 5. Axc,wh:ch was both dircded & driuen by his hand to cue. Jingufum in one
Ef a. 10. 1 y. jg^.^ Jqj{^ ,^(,j amjtfe appoint it after this fort: that inafrsiuch as they finnc,

fAl' »t i'i their own: mafmuch as i 1 (inning they do :his or that, it is of the power

ofGodjthatdcuidedthedatkenefleasVleafethhim.

rnvvs-itmit J Now that the rainifterieofSathan IS vied to prick foi ward the repro-

vfedoigedi mi- bate.fo oft as the Lord by his prouidence apointeth them to this or to that,

nifler M the ^ay fufficicmlybeproued,though it were but by one place oncly. For it is

SS '""'''
oftentimes faid in Samudjihzx. the cuil fpirit ofthe Lord, and an cuil fpjrite

uSim.i6.ii i3. from the Lord,did either violently carnc or lesue SauL. To fay that this fpi-

10.& 7.9 lite was the holy ghoft,is blafphcmous . 7 herefcre the vncleane fpirite is •

called the fpirit ofGod,bccaufe 1 1 aunfwercth at his commaundemcnt and

power,being rather his inftrument in doing,than an au thor of it felfc. This

is alfo to be added withalljwhich Vaul teacheth,that the efficacic c,ferrour

&deceiuJngisfentbyGod, that they which hauc not obeyed the tructh,
2.Thef.2.

^^^y beleeue lies. But there is alway great difference in one fclffame woi k,

betweene that which the Lordc doch,and that which Sathan & the wicked

goe about He maketh the cuil inftruments that he hath vndcr his hande,&

may turne whither he lift to ferue his iufticc. They, in as much as they are

euiljdo bring foorth in cffea the wickcdnelfc that they hauc concciuedby

corruptnefle ofnature. The reft, offuch things as (eruc for to dcliuer the

maieftie ofGod from flander,,and to cut offall ftiifcing from the wickcd.are

alrcadicfet forth in the Chapter concerning Prouidence . For in this place

my purpofe was only to fl\ewe how Sathan leigncthinthe reprobate man,

and how God worketh in them both.

•Not only in jpiri- 6 Although we haue before touched, yet it is not plainly declared what
tuaU,but ittthe

liberie man hathin thofe doings,which are neither iuft nor faultie ofthem

tT£u!lZrd felues,and belong rather to the bodily than the fpirituajllife. Some in fuch

th,»gs,uisthejpe things hauegraunted him free eledion, rather,asl thmkc, becaufe they

ctallmoumg of would not fttiuc about a matter ofno great importance , than y they min-

6od,that maketh ^^.j ccrteinly to proue the fame thine that they graunt.As for me,although

ivvVXZ" Zr I confeffe that they which do holde tliat they haue no power to righteouf-

iifim mdot„gvs nefle,do hold the thing that is principally neceffaric to falaation: yet I doc

good, or turning thinke that this point alfo is not to be negleded, that we may knowe that ic

eutl awayfrom
j, ofthe fpeciall grace ofthe Lorde, fooft as it commcth in our mindcto

*'*'

choofe that which is for our profit.fo oft as our will cnclineth thereunto: a-

gaine/o oft as our wit & minde efchucth that which elfe woulde hauc hurc

vs.Andthefbrceof Gods prouidence extendcththus farre, not onely to

make thefucceffes of things to come to paffc,3s he ftialforefcc to be expc

dicntjbut alfo to make the willes ofmen to tend therunto. Truly.ifwe con.

- fiderinourwittheadminiftration ofoutward things, wee ftiall thinke that

they are fo fane vnder the wil ofman ; but ifwc Ihall giuc credit 10 fomany
tcftimo-
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tcftimonics, which cry out that the Lord doethin thefc things alfo ru]c the
hearts ofmen, they Ihall compel! vs to yelde our will fubicif: to the fpeciall

mouingofGo.i. Who did procure the good wilies of the Egiftiam to the
Ifraelite}^iolznAc them all their moft precious ieweJs ? They would neuer p
hauc found in their hea.ts to hauefo done oftheirown accord. Therefore ^ * '^*

their heartes were more fubieft to the Lord, than ruled by them felues.And
truelyif/<jcoA had not beenepetfuaded that God put into men diuerle af- 061143.14,

fections as pleaieth him,hc would not haue faide ofhis fonne /o/e^6,whom
he thought to be fomc Heathen Egipuan: God graunc you to findc mcrcic
before this man As al'OLhc whole Church confcflcrh inthcPfalmc,ihac
when it pleafed God to hauc mercic vpon it,hc nieeisencd the hearts ofthe ^^^' *°*'4^'

cruel nations. Againe,when Sa^/fo waxed on fire with anger, that hee pre-
pared him to warre,che caufe is expreffed.for that the fpirit of God did en-

^-Sam*"-*^.

force him. Who turned away ^^ye/o«jminde,ftom embracing the counfell
oiAchitophel, which was wont to beholden as an oracle ? Who inclined

'"*'^'*°*

J^f^a^c^wtobcperfuaded with the yongmensaduife ? Who made the na-
tions that before were gi eat,to be afraid at the comming of Ifrael} Truely, loCi 9.
the harlot i^7/;<t6confefled,that it was done by God. Againe, who thrcwc Leu"u2<j.3i5.

downe the hearts odfraelmih dread and fearcfulneflt , but he that in the Dcu.28.63.

lawc threatened that he would gjuc them a fearefull heart?

7 Some man will take exception and fay, that thefc arc fingular exam- ^'«^«/'"^f«^

plesjto the rule whereofall things vniuerfally ought not to be reduced. But ST/«S
I fay, that by thefe is fufficiently prooued that which I affirmc, that God fo that in common
oft as he meaneth to prepare the way for his prouidencc, cucn in outwarde "utwardthtHgi

things doeth bowe and turne the wilies ofmen, and that their choife is not '^'fi'"^' */
,

fo free but that Gods wil beareth rule ouer the freedome thereof.Tbat thy ZtuMiT.hf
minde hangcth rather vpon the mouing ofGod,than vpon the freedome of bid ofGod ivub
thine ownechoife,rhis daily experience {hall compell thee tothinkewhe- ^'*''"'^htch-vee

ther thou wile or no: that is,for that in things ofno perplcxitic ihyiudge- ""^"f'
"/<"»

mcnt and wit oft faileth thee , in things not harde to be done thy courage {fJlthat tvtch
fainteih.- againe in things m oft obfcure, byandbyprcfent aduifeisoflfred ts good,difcerne&.

thee in things great and perillous, thou haft a courage ouercoraming al dif • '"^""i'batvvbicb'

ficalrie.And fo do I expound that which 5«/!b?we« faith : That the earemay p""5
heare,that the eye may fee,theLordcworkeih both. For I take it that hee

'^°"°'^^

fpeakcth not ofthe creation, but of the fpeciall grace of vfing them . And
when he writeth that the Lord holdeth in his hand and bowcth whither he Pro.ai. i,

will the heart ofthe king as the ftreames ofwaters; truely vnder the exam-
ple ofone fpecialfort,hecomprehendeth the whole generaltie . For ifthe
will ofany man be free fro mfubieftion, that preeminence principally be-
longethtothewillofaKing, whichvfethas itwerea kingdome vpon the
wilies oforher:butifthe will of the King be ruled with the h^ndc ofGod,
no more fhal our wil be exempted from v fame eftate.Vpon this point there
is a notable faying of^«5«y?;«e: The Scripture if it bee diligently looked
vpon doth iTiew.that not only the good wilies ofmen which he of euillma. , . .

keth good and fo being made by bimfdfc doeth dired to good doings and ji^ero'
r"

"dto eternall life , but alfo thefe wilies that preferue the creature of the VDlent.cap.ro.
worlde, arefomthcpower ofQod, thathcuaakcththemco be inclined

whithcc
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whither hcc will and when hec will, cither to doe benefices, or to execute

punifhmcntes, by a judgement molte fccrct in deede , but the fame moftc

righteous.

Tbt miamng of S Here let the Readers remember,that the power ofmans wiD is notto

thequejittn that be weyedbyihcluccefieof thingSjwhichfome vnskjlfulmcnarc vnorderjy
concerneih thi

^^^^ ^^ j^ p^^ jj^^y fgcme to them fclues to proue trimly and wittily that

^IvfuZ'rZvvhl maaswiU ism bondage, becaufccucnthe h.ghcft Monarches haue not all

ther be bi often things flowing after their owne defire. But this power whereofwee fpeakc,

hmderedornofro ], to be confidered within man and not be mealured by outward lucceffe.

obceimnge the
p^^. -^^ ^j^e difputation of free will, this is not to the qucftion,whcther roan

t7flrbutXvhe- may for outwarde impediments, pcrfourmc and putm execution ailthofc

thtih'u tudiemet things that he hath purpofcdm mind : but whether he haue in euery thing

cHdafeSiion be both a free eledion ofiudgemcnr,and a free af^cftion of will, which both if

foaddtiUdvnto ^^^ haue.then ^«;7/W Jvfg"i'« ,cnclofcd in the narrowncfle ofa tonne/et

Zftfhll'fJfdtf- ful of niarpepnckes,{hal no leffc haue free will than Jugujitis C<efar. goucr-

cerneordefirethat ninga greatpatc ofthe worldwith thebeckc of his countenance.

•which if ^ood.

The V. Chapter.

^coHfutatioKo/the obte£}io»sfhat aiei'vont tokhiaught

for defence ofFree will.

The ntcegitiecfTX might feeme that wchaucfaidc enough alreadie, concerning the boit-

fimmgdoetbnot ^dage of mans will, ifthcy that with fallc opinion of libertie, labour to

excufe vtvvhen jbrowe it downe hcdlong,did not on the contrarie pane pretende certaine

"Zt'liloF reafons to affa.le our meaning. Firft they heap vp together diucrfe abfurdi-

Ui;^«r««.rities.wherebytheymaybringitinhatredasathingabhorringfromcomon

made himfelfe & rcafon: afterward they fee vpon it with teftimonies of Scripture. Both thelc

bulubiea there, gngincs wc fhallbeatc backe in order. If (fay they) Smne be ofn eccflitie,

Sir.wf/rthencearethictobefinne:ifitbevoluntarie,thenmayitbeauoidedThefc

cVijrX were alfo theweapons ofPe^gi«. to aflaile-^r^^^^

dothneuertheUJJt will not yet hauc them oppreflcd,till wechaue faulhed them , concernmg

ftn voluntarily, the matter it fclfc. I denye therefore chat finne ought thclefle to be im-

«SVtZ puted,becaufe it is neceffarie. I denie againc that this doeth followe which

"vkiZllttn iheyconclude,thatitmaybeauoided,becaufeitisvoluntarie . Fonfany

defenfe offee man will difputc with God, and feeke to efcape from his judgement by this

wiU-lffmntbt pretence becaufe he could none othcrwife do: God hath that aunlwerrea-

Tf'Tf ''"^/-dy whichwe in an other place haue fpoken of. that it is not ofcreation,buc

Cll^ri^ofthecorruptionofnature that men beingmadebondflauesto finne.can

,fw^;A«4««Mwillnoihingbuteuil. For whence commeih this want of power which the

«ji(i»»e/«f»/74- kicked would gladly pretcnd.but vpon this, that-/<(/<wofhisowncaccordc

•"*•
made himfelfe fubieft to the tyranny ofthe Diuel ? Hereupon therefore

erewc the corruption, with the bonds whereofwe are holdcn talt tyed
,
lor

'that the firft man fell from his creator . Ifallmen be iuftlyholden gu.liic

ofhis falling away,let them not thinke thcmfelucs excufed by neccfTitic.m
whichit fclfe they haue awioft euidetit caufc oftheir damnation And this

1 haue aboue plainly fet footth, and I haue giuen an examp e in the Diuell

himfclfcjwhcreby it might appcarc,that he which neceflanly finneth, doth
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neuerthcIcfTe willingly finnc: as againe in the cleci Angels , whereas their
will cannot decline from good,yet it ceaffeth not to be a will. Which fame
thing Bcr«Walfo aptly teachethcthat we are therefore the more niifcrable c e •

bccaufe our neceffiiic is voluntarie: whichyetholdeth vs fo fubic^vnto
^"•''••'°^*'^

it.that wc be the bondflaues offinne,as we haue before rehcarfcd, The fc-
cond part oftheir argument is fau Itic, becaufe from voluntarie it ftraight-
way Icapcrh to free: but we haue before proued , that it is voluntarily done
which yet is not fubied to free election.

X They further fay , that if both vertucs and vices procecdc not offree
choifeofwill, itisnot reafonable that either punifhmcnt Ihould be layde Yl'^'^ti^^^'
vpon man or rewarde giuen to him. This argument, although it be jirifto- con.T
ties, yet I graunt is in fome places vfcd by Chryfoflome and Hierome. But that ^ fecondargu-
it was a common argument with the 'Pelagians^ Hierome himlclfc hydcth ^(»*t«defeKfeof

not, and alfo rehearfethicin their ownc words . Ifthe grace ofGod workc A" **''/• '^'5,""

in vsrthen it,not we that labour,(halbe crowned.Ofpunilhments I anfwere, 7hat 2dfj!aii
that they are luftly laid vpon vs from whom the guiltines offin proccedeth. 'hereofi, repug-

For wjiat matter raaketh it, whether finnc be done by free or bond iudge- *"'*'*"> Gedipu-

ment,foitbedonebyvoluntarieM:fpeciallyfithmanishcrebyprooucdar^'"^'"TT
finner,for that he is vndcr the bondage offinne? As to the rewards ofrigh.pSZ ttm
teou(nefle:a great abfurdme forfooth it is, ifwe confeffe that they hang ra- for their defert,

ther vpon Gods bouncifulneflc, than vpon our owne deferuings. Howe oft '*"*.?* thtjfimt

finde we this thing repeated in jiugufime: that God crowneth not our de- 'f"f{'"''^'-
fcrui^ngs.but his owne gifcs:and that they are called rcwardes,not as due to TutalZnZZ
our dcferuingsjbut fuch as are rendred to the graces alreadie beftowed vp- t>o»d>:a»dhe re'
ponvsPWifclyindeede they note this.thatnowe there remaineth no place ""^"rdeththemof

for deferuings,ifthey come not out ofthe fountainc offree will: but where *fTT '""r"''
they reckon thatwhich we fay fo farre differingfrom trueth,they are much t;;S^^
dcceiued.hor.^«5«y?;«edoubtethnot, commonly to teach for neccffarie, u,!ieer/yfy grace,
that which they thinkc fo vnlawful to confeffe, as where he faith: What be 'V "»»« til-

ths merites ofany men whatfoeuer they be?whe he commeth,not with doe &j^ '" *«^'**'*''

reward,but with free grace,then he alone bcmg free, and that maketh free Ymi :ifrom hnne?Hehndeth all men finners. Againc, Ifthatfhalbe rendred to
theethatisduetothee.thouarttobepunilhcd:whatisdone then i God InPfal.70.
hath no: giuen thee punirtiment which is due,but giueth thee grace which
is not due.If thou wilt be eftranged from grace,boaft of thy dcferuinges.
Againe: Thou art nothing ofthy felfe.Sinnes are thinc,but dcferuinges are Epift.52.Dc vet-
Godsjpunifhmentisduetothee: and when rewarde commcth, hce fhall

t>is ApolLScr.

crowne his owne giftes,and not thy deferuings. And in the fame meaning ^^*

in an other placc.he teacheih that grace is not ofdefcruing , but deferuing
ofgrace.And a litle after heconcludcth, that God with his gifts goeth be-
fore all dcferuinges , that out ofthe fame hec may gather his owne defer-
umgs.and doeth giue altogether freely, bccaufe he findcth nothing where-
upon to faue. But what neede is it to make a longer regiftcr, when fuch fen-
tcnces are often found in his writings ? But the Apoftlcihal yet better deli- cuer them from this erior,iftheyhearc from what beginning he conueieth

'"'-*''•*• 7*

y glone ofthe Saints:Whom he hath choren,thcm he hath called , whomc
he hath caJlcd,them hec hath iuftificd : whom hec hath iuftificd, them hec

hath
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hath Plorificd.'Why thcn,as witncfTcth the Apoftic, arc the faithful] crow-

ned?bccaufe by the Lords raercie and not by their owne endeuour they are

both chofen and called and iuftiHcd. Away therefore with this vainc fearc.

that there (hall no more be any deferuingsjf free will fliall not ftand For it

ismoftfoohlhtobefraiedaway and to flee from thatto which the Scrip-

ture calleth vs.lf(faith he)thou haft receiued all things, why glorleft thou,

i.Cor.4,7. ^^ j^ jj^^^ hadft not receiued them? Thou feeft that for the fame caufe hec

takcth all things from fee wJll,to leauc no place for deferuings :
but as the

bountifulneffe and liberalit ie ofGod is manifold,and impoflible to be fpcnt

outjthofe graces which he beftowed on vs , bccaufe he makcth them ours,

he rcwardcth as ifthey were otir ownc vertues.

^ third re^fon 7 Moreouer they bring foorth that which may fceme to be taken out of

*rgui»gth^ttf chryfoftomex\h\vi%\)cnoix.hc powcrofoiir will,tochoofegoodor cuil, then

m^mwUlvvere
^j^/ jh^jarc partakers ofthe fame nature ,muft either all be euiUor all be

':2Zi& good. Andnotfarrefromthat.shee,whatfoeuerheewas, thatwrotcthe

TutTcei^rUy bookcOfthc Calling ofthe Gentiles , wh.ch.scamed about vnderv name

fubieet to the one Q^jr/fbrofe when he makcth this argument , that no man (houlde cuer dc-

crtbcctber. tuh» ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j^^,, ^hc grace of God did leaue vnto vs the fta te of

fr;rr Ltabiluie: wherein it is maruell that fo excellent men fell befidcthcm-

\ud.^^ m truerh felues. For how chanccth it came not m Clyofopt«es mindc, that it is v.ods

allmtn are l^»a- dgftion that fo maketh difference betwecnc men?As for vs.we fcare not to

turc.uH ,
that

that which P<t«/wich great carneftncflfe affirmeth , that al together

^Z,7J,t'ce Lperuerfeandgiuentowickednes : but w.th him wee ad.oyne th.sthat

LLt through by Gods mcrcieit commeth to palle that al abide notm peruerfenes.Ther

thefreedome of forewhcreasnaturally wceare allfickcof one difeafc, they onelyrccouer

4he.rv^iU. hcalthvponwhomcithathpleafedGodtolayhishcalmghand . The reft

Lib.tTpl whombyiuftiudgementhepaffethouer pmeawayintheirowncrotten.

Rom.j.io.^ ncffc til they be confumed.Neither is it ofany other caufc,that feme conti-

nue to the cnd,and fomc fall in their courfe begiinnc For continuance it

fclfe is the gift ofGod,which he giueth not to allind.ffcrentlv, but dcalcth

icto whomitpleafethhimfeife. Ifamanaskeforacaufeofthediaerence,

v^hy fomc continue conftantly,and fome failc by vnftedfaftnes, wee knowe

none other caufe but that God fuftcineth the one fort ftrcngthened with

his power that they perifti norland docth not giue the fame ftrength to the

, , other fort.that they may be examples ofinconftancie. ....
^fom^th -rj;«. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^bat exhortations are vainely takenm
r;;SrjrhaJdetha^^^^
b^nng & tbreM. rebuke,ifit be not in the power ofthe finner to obey. When the hkc things

t^mng or in v<tm
-^^ ^^^ ft ^e^c obicacd againft Jlugujiine he was compelled to write the

except man haue
ofCorrcption & gracc.Where although he largely wipe them away,

rZ-wSycthebi^^^^^^
Godhimfelfvvbo mcnt learnc what thou oughteft to doe : in corrcaion Icarnc that by thmc

threatene,h&ex
ownefault thouhaft itnot : in prayer learnc whence thoumaift rcceiuc

tZTtheTnZ' thatwhichthouwouldefthaucOfthefameargumentin a manneris the

S/ffrS; LookeoftheSpintcandLctter.whereheeteacheth that God meafureth

that »nobtd,em „ot thecommaundcmentes of his laweby the ftrength of man,butwhen
heart u htsjrit

^^^^^^commaundcd that which is right , hcc freely giucth to h«s clctt

jw//, power
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power to fulfil it

.
And this is no matter oflong difputation Firft we are not

onelym this caure,but alfo Chnft and all the Apoftles. Nowc kc the other
loakehowtheywiUgctthemaifterie in Uriuing, th.it match themfelues
wich(uchaduerfarics.DoethChrift, which teftificththatxveccandoeno-, ^thing without him, any thing the lefTe rebuke and chaft.ce them, ^ without ''

^^'

h.m did euill ? Doeth he leile exhort euery man to applie himfeif to good
workes?HowfcuerelydothP.t«/muey againfttheC«W;;Wforncg]caine

, p„, , ,ofchanric? andyethcepraycthforch.ritictobeoiucntothcfamcmen-- ^•^•

^;om God
.
He tcftifiechm the Epiftlc to the Kpvja.er , tha t i t is n either of

him that wiIIeth,norot him thatrunneth,butofGod that hath mercie & R*™-?'^-
yetheceairethnotafterwarderoadmonilli, toexhorte, andtorcbuke.
V'nydoccheynotthereforefpcaketotheLoidc, thathee doenot fo lofe
hislabourmreqmnngofmenthorethings, whichhee himfclfc alonecan
gitic, and mpuninimgthofc thing, which are done for want ofhis erace^

^
Why do they not admomfn Void to fparc them , in whofe power it is net to
will or to runne but in the inercie ofGod . going before them which nowe
hath forfaken them? As ifthe Lordc had not a venc good t eafon ofhis do

.

anne,whichofFerethitfelfereadily tobe foundcof chem thatreueremiy
leeke irbut howe much doftrine, exhortation and rebuking doc worke of
themreljes,to the changing ofthe minde. Vaul declareth, when hee wri- , r„, , .
tcththatrjcKherhethatplantethisanything.norheethatwatereth,but ^

^^'':

Jl'lvr ;''^'",?A'l','f"^'!"'°"'^y'^^''^^^"^"y^°^keth , So wee fee
that M./.. feueraliy ftabJuheth the commaundements ofthe Law, and the
Prophets doe Iharply call vpon them.arid threaten the tranfgi^ftrs, wher-
astheyyetcontefle,thatmcndoethenonelywaxe wife , when aheartis
giuenthemio vnderftand, that it is the proper worke of God to circum-
cherheheartes,and,nfteedeofftonieheartesto giue heartcsof fleOi, to

rZht J'r-'"^^rl^°i'"^"-'^"^^^>'^"^^"^^'"S offoules to make
that Ills doitrine may be efreduaJI.

f Wherefore then fcrue exhortations ? For this purpofe, ifchey be de- n r r t

to them when they iliall come to the iudgcment feate ofthe Lord, yea and -^v^kedandto
cucnnowalrcadie they beat andftrike their conrcience:forhowfocuerthe^^''^-^'«*«-
moftfrovvardemanIaugheththemtofcorne.yctcanhenotdirprouetbcm.

butthouwiltfay.whatmayfilJiemiferablemando^ifthefofineireofh^art*
wluchwasneceiTarilyrequiredtoobedience, bedeniedhim? Nay rathe !why doeth he excufehimfelfe, when he can impute the hardnes ^fh arte
tononebuttohimfelfePThereforethewickedthac are willingly readie tomocke them out, fthcymioht,arethrowen downe withthe force ofthem
whetherthey wiIlotno.Butthechiefeprofite towardes the faithfull is to

hZ^U u
'"

a
"""' ^' '^'' ^""^ "^""'^^'^ ^^^ ^^''"gs by hisfpirite/o heleaueth not the inRruments ofhis word, & vfeth . he fame not without ef-

Vt ft 'i
V^erefore ftande which is true,that all the ftrength ofthe eod-

I iue them^
'" grace ofGod,accordingto that faying ofthe'prophet: I wil

^iucthemanewbeart,y they may walk in them. But thou wilt fay,Why arc Ezccii.,?.

^ he"SrhTM'^^^^"^^""^^ '
andnotratherleft to th^dircLn

otth^jioJyGhc.ft
? why are they mooued with exhortation, fith they can

O. n-,a'<(
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make no more haft than the ftirring forwarde of the holy ghoft vvorketTi?

why are they chaftifed ifat any time ihey be gone out ot the way fnh they

fell by the ncccffarie wcakeneffe ofthe flefh? O man. what art thou to ap-

point a law for God' Ific be his pleafure, that wee be prepared by exhorta-

tion to recciue the felfe fame grace, whereby is wrought that the exhorta-

tion is obeyed,what haft thou in this order to bite or carpe at- Ifexhortati-

ons and rebukingj did nothing elfe profit with the godly , but toreproouc

them offinne, they were eucn for that thing oncjy to be counted not alto-

geihcrvnprofitable.Now,fjrafmuch as by the holy Ghoft working mvv-ard-

]y they much auailc to enflame the defire ofgcodncffc , to Hiake offlug-

elininelTcto take away the pleafure and wenimous Iwectcnefle ofwickcd-

nefle and on the other fide to engender a hatred of iikcfomnefic thereof:

who dare cauil that thev are fuperfluous ? If any man require a plamer an-

fwere let him take this:'God worketh after two fortes in his ekft ,
inwardly

by hisVpiritc , outwardlyby his worde: By his fpirite , by enlightning their

mindcs.by framing their hearts to the louc and keeping of lulhcc ,
he ma-

keth them a new creature.By his word,he ftirtcth them to defire,to feekc &
*

attaine the fame renuing. by them both he (heweth foonh the efteduall

• workincofhishand,accordmg to the proportion ofhis aiftnbution. When

he fendeth the fame word to the reprobate , though not fcr their amende-

ment,yet he maketh it to ferue for an other vfe : that both for the prefent

time they maybe preffedwith witneffeofconfcicnce , and may againft the

dayofiudeementbcmademoreinexcufable. So though Cht.ft pronounce

Iobn.^44. that no ma« commcth to him,but whome the father draweth, & that the

eleft do come when they haue heard and learned ofthe Father
:
yet doe.h

not he neglea the office ofa teacher , but with his voice diligently calleth

them,whomeitneceflariIy behoueth to bee inwardly taught by the holy

, , Ghoft, that they may any thing profite. And P^/ tcacheth that teaching

-• C«"-"^-
is not in vaine with the reprobate,becaufe it is to them the fauour ofdeath

todeath.butafweetefauourtoGod. - cr •

^L, i er , 6 They be vetie laborious in heaping together oftcftimoniesot Icnp-

.StfS ture:andtLtheydoofpurpofe thatwhenthey cannot o^^^^^^^

ofM.ue roper- weight, they may yet with number.But as in battels , when « commeth to

forme the lavve jjjyfjg ftro^es , the weaker multitude how much pompe and (hewe locucr

dochnotprouethe . . iswithafeweftripesdifcomfited and put toflight: foftiallitbcve-

f/vlf" e afi'efor vs to ouerthrowe them with aU their route. For, becaufethc

placesthattheyabufeagainftvs,whenthey are once diuided intotheiror-

.

ders,doe meetc vpon afewc fpecial points,we fhalw.thone aunfwere fatif-

ficmany of thcm:thercforeit ftiallnotbe necdcfull to tame vpon d.ffol.

nine euerie one of them particularly . Their .h.efe force they fet mthc

commandements. which they thinke to be fo tempered to ourftrengthes,

that whatfocuer is proued to be required by the one , it neccirar.ly follow-

cth, that it may bee performed by the other . And therefore ^heyr^nnc

through euerie ofthe commaundemcntcs , and by diem doe '""^^''^^^^e

proportionofourftrength. For (faythey) .^"j^^^od mockcthvswhen

heechargethvswithhohne{re,godhncire, obedience, chaft.tie, loueand

nicckeneire:andwbenheeforbiddcthv5vnclcanne(rc, idolatne, vnchalt-

ncSc,
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neflc,wrath,robberic,pri<le,and fuch like: or hcrequireth only thofe things
that are in our power. Now,wc may diuideinto three fortes in manner all

the commaundements that they heape together . Some require our firft

conuerfion to God/ome fpeake fimply ofthe keeping ofthe law.-fome com-
mand vs to continue in the grace ofGod that we hauc recciucd . Firft kc
vs fpeake ofthemdlingenerakic, and then defcend to the fpeciall fortes.
To extend the power ofman to the commandcmcntcs ofthe lawe, hath in
deede long agoc begun to be commonjand hath fomc fhewe : but it procee^
dcd from molt rude ignorance ofthe law. For they that thinkc it a heinous
ofence.ifitbefaidrhat thekeepingofthe lawcis impoflibl , doereftfor*
Tooth vpon this moft ftrongar^ument,that cKc the law was giuen in vaine.
For they fpeake in fuch ibrt, as i(Taul had no where fpokcn ofthe lawe.
For, I befecch theni, what ineanc thefe fayings , that the lawe was fet be- p
caufc oftranfgreiTions

: That by the lawe is the knowledge of finne: That Rom j'^'o.
the lawe makcth (inne

:
that the lawe entred.i hat finne might abound : was Rom."; .7.

'

it meant that the lawe was to belin;ittcd to our ftrengthcb, leafl it (houlde iTim.i.y.

'

bcgiuenin /aine? or rather that it was fee farre aboue vs to conumceour '•'^^'^^i-^^-

weakenelTePTruely by the fame mans definition , the endeandfulflUineof
the lawe is chantie. But when he wifh.th the mindes of the The{ulon7anj
to be filled with charittc,he doth fufficien tJy confeffe,that the law foundethm our eares without profitcvnlcfle God infpire the whole fummc thereof
inourhcartes.

7 Truely ifthe fcripture did reach nothing clfe , but that the lawe is a r/,. ^Cr u.h.ch
rule oflifc whercunto we ought toframc our endeuour.l would alfo without thd<ivi of God
delay agree to their opinion:but whereas it doeth diligen tly and plainly dc- ft^ndcth -us tn,

clarc vnto vs the manifold vfe ofthe jawe : it is conuenient rather to confi- -^^^^""^^ <>'*>'

derby thatintcrpretation, whatthclawe may doc inraan. Forfomuch ZltuLtl
asconccrneththisprefentcaufe

: itteachcth thatfofooncas it hathap-S ^
pointed what we ought to do,ihe power to obey commeth of the goodneflc
ofGod,& therefore moueth vs to prayer, whereby we may require to hauc
It giuen vs.Ifthere were onely the commaundcment and no promife, then
were our ftrengths to be tried whether they were fufficient to aunfwer the
commaunderaent, but fith there arc promifesioyned withall, which crye
ou

t y not only our aid,but alfo all our whole power confifteth in the help of
Gods grace, they do teftificynough and more, that we arc altogether vn-
ht,much more mfufficicnt to keepe the lawe. Wherefore let this proporti-
on ofour ftrengthes with the commaundements of Gods lawe be no more
enforced,as ifthe Lord had meafurcd the rule ofiufticc,which he purpofed
togiueinhisJawe,accordingto therateofourweakencOe . Rather by his
promifes we ought to confider.hcw vnrcadie wee are of our fclucs which in
eucry behalfc do fo much neede his grace. But who (fay they) Oialbee per-
Iwaded ihatit is bketo be true,that the Lord appointed his lawe to ftocks
and Hones? Neither doth any man go about to pcrfwade it. For the wicked
arc neither ftockes nor ftones , when being taught by the lawe that their

ill
?""^ ^^^'"^ God,they are proued guikie by their owne witnelTe.

Wor yet the godjy, when being put in minde of their weakncfle they flyc
vnto grace.For which purpofcferuc thefefayings oijiuguftini, ThcLord

O % com-
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In Enchi.ad commandeth thofe things that we cannot do, that we may know what wee

Lau.dc grar. ought to aske ofhim. Great is the profite ofthe commaimdcmcntes , if fa-

&arb. C3.16. muchbegiiicn to free will, that the grace cf God be the more honoured.
Ho.2p.iii io.

pgjjj^ obtaineth that which the lawe commandeth, yea the lawe therefore

Eph. J4, coramaundeth , that faith may obtaine that which was commaundcd by

thc]aw:yca,Godrcquircthfaith itfelfeofvs, andfindeihnot whattore-

cjuire.vnlefle he giiic what to finde. Againe, Let God gine what hee com-

niandeth,and commaund what he will.

8 That fliall more plainly be feene in rehearfing the three fortes of

1nvnt^GTi'^''r
commaundcmcnts.which we touched before. The LoVd oftentimes com-

oiJ/e«« vvhZ maundeth both in the lawe & in the Prophets , that wee be conuerted vnto

•vvearc cornier- him. Buton the Other fidejthc Prophet anfwereth, Conuert me Lord, and
ted^aml aur con-

\ (iiai be conucf ted:for after that thou didft conuert n.e,! rcpcntcd,&c. He
tmuMcemobey- commaundeth vs cocircumcife the vncircumcifedskinncofour hcart:and

^vnthtl^vTand ^X ^'^f'^^ ^^ declareth that this circumcifion is done by his owne hand. He
jct Imgiftvvlmh each where requircth newneffe ofheart , but in an other place he teftifieth

doth commaunii that iiis giucnby himfelfe. That which God promifcth {{iiih ^u^iftine)

j"'": we do not by free will or nature,but he himfelfdoth it by grace . And this

Urc'.l'il^'s. is the fame note that hee himfelfe rehearfeth in the fifth place among the

Deiu.io \6. rules ofr/csn/Wjthat wee well make difference bctweene thelaweandthe

& jo.2rt. promifes, or betwecne the commaundements and grace. Now let thcai go

rbJ^D^* ^^^^ gather by the commaundements whether man be able to do any thing

c'hriih J.

''*

toward obedience in fuch fort that they deflroy the grace ofGodjby which

the commaundements themfelues ate fulfilled. The commaundements of

the fecond fort are fimple,by which we are bidden to honour God, to feruc

& cleaue vnto his wjI, to keepe his commaundementcs , to followe his do-

drinc. But there are innumerable places tjiat doc teflifie that it is his giftc

whatfoeuer rightcoufne{Tc,holinefre,godlineffc, or puritie may be had. Of
the thirde fort was that exhortation of Paul and Barnahai to the faithful!,

which is rehearfed by L«%that they (hould abide in the grace ofGod, But

from whence that ftrength ofconftancie is tobehad , the fame TaultcA-

cheth in another place. That remaineth,faieth he, brcthren,beyee flrong

thorough the Lordc. In another place hee foibiddeth vs, that wee doe not

Eph.*;. itf. grieuc the fpirite ofGod , wherewith wee arc fealed vp vnto the day of our

Ephc4 30. redemption. Butbecaufe the thing that he there requircth, could not be

perfourmed by men,therefore he wifheth it to the Thefalonians, from God,

namely that he would reckon them worthic ofhis holy calling : & fulfill alt

Thcff.is. thepurpofcofhis goodneP,and the worke of faith in them . Likcwifc in the

a.Cor.S.ir. fecond Epiftle to the C(»-;Wj;.<«j,cntreating ofalmcs, hee oftentimes com-

mendeth their good & godly wil,yct a little aftcr,he thanketh God that put

it in the heart ofT««^, to take vpon him to giuc exhortation. IfTitus could

not fo muc h as vfe the office ofhis mouth,io exhort other, but onely fo far

as God did put vnto him, howe fhould other haue bccnc willing to doe, vn-
Tlit shifts vvhUb

J g^^ QqJ himfelfe had direfted their hearts ?

tSvflfode"' 9 The craftier fore ofthem doc cauill at all thcfc tcftiraouies :
becaufc

lude the foreptid there is no impediment, but that wee may ioync our owne ftrengthes,

teftimonus of and God tohclpeourwcakcendeuours. They bring alfo places out of the

fmpture. Pro
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Prophets, where the cfFeft of our conuerfion Tecmcth to be parted in halfc
betweene God and vs.Turne ye to me,and I will turne to you . What man- Zaeh.i,}.
ner ofhelpe the Lord bringeth vs,wc haue aboue {hewedj& it is not neede-
fullhcrc to rcpete it This one thing I would haue graunred mee, that it is

vainly gathered, that there is required in vs a power to fulfill the lawe , be-
caufe God doth commaunde the obedience ofit : For as much as it is eui-
dent, that for the fulfilling ofall the commaiindements ofGod , the grace
cfchelawcgiuerisbothnecefTarieforvsandpromircdvntovs

. Thereby
th n it appearethjthat at the leaft there is more required ofvs than we are
able topay, Andthatfaying of H/Vyew/e cannot be wiped away with any lerc.ij.j.

cauillacions: that the couenant of God made with the auncicnt people
wasvoide,becaufeitwascnelyliterall

, and that iccoulde nootherwifebc
ftablifhcdjthan when the fpirite commeth vnto it, which framcth the harts
toobcdience. Neither doth that faying.Turne ye to mee, andlwill turnc
vnto you,fauour tlieir errour. For there is meanr, not that turningofGod,
wherewith he renueth our hearts to repentance, but wherewith he by pro-
fperirie of things doth declare himfelfe fauourable and raercifull: as by ad-
uerfitie he fometirae Iheweth his difpleafure. Whereas therefore the peo-
ple being vexed with many fortes ofmiferies,and calamities,did complaine
that God was turned away from them: he anfwereth, that they fliail not be
deftiture ofhis fauour,ifthey returne to vprightnefle of hfe , & to himfelfe
that is the paterne ofrighreoijfnes: Therefore the place is wrongfully wre-
fted, and it is drawen to this purpofe , that the worke of our conuerfion
fhouldfeerae to be parted betweene God and men. Thefe things we haue
comprehended fo much the {horilier', becaufe the proper place for this
matter (halbe where we entreat ofthe law.

10 The fecond fort oftheir arguments is much like vnto the firft. They JoadlZcZfs'
alleadgcthepromifes whereby Goi doeth couenaunt with our will, o£alibough ttbemt
which forte are.- Seeke good and not euill, andyee flialUiue. If yecwill """"" "^^"Z"'-

and doe heare.ycefhalleate the good things ofthe earth : but if yee will
-"^"yo Mfi^['^'^

not
,
the fworde Ihall deuoure you, becaufe the Lordes mouth hath fpoken rSlS''''

it. Agame, ifthou put away thine abhominations out of my fight , then Amos.5,14,
"

ill iJt thou not be driuen out : Ifthou (halt obey diligently the voice ofthe E%- 5-i^-

LordetbyGod, andobferueanddoeall his commaundcmentes which I ^^^^"^'o'
commaunde thee this day. then the Lorde thy God will fet thee on high lH'S'l'
aboue all the nations ofthe earth. Andotherlike. They doe inconueni-
cntlyandasit were in mockerie thinke , that thefe benefites which the
Lorde doeth offer in hispromifes, areaffigned toourowncwill; vnlefleic
were in vs to ftabiiih them or make them voide. And right eafie it is to am-
phfie this matter with eloquent complaints , that the Lorde doeth cruelly
mocke vs, when hee pronounceth that his fauour hangeth vppon our will,
ifthe fame will bee not in our power : And that this liberalitie of G O D
(houlde be a goodly thing forfooth , ifhee fo fet his benefites before vs,ihac
wee haue no power to vfe them: andamaruellousaffuredncfTe of his pro

-

mifes, which hang vppon a thing impoflTible, fo as they might ncuer be ful.
filled

.
But of fuch promifes as haue a condition adioyncd ,wee will fpeakc

m an other place
; fo that ic (hall be plaine , that there is no abfurditic in

O 3 the
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the importible fulfilling ofchem. And for fo much as conccrncth this place;

1 denyc that God doeth vngcntly mocke vs , wl'.cn hcc raooueih vs to dc-

ferue his benefitcs , whomc hee knoweth to be vtterly vnable to doc it.

For whereas the promifcs arc offered both tothefaichfull and to the wic-

ked, they haue their vfc with both fortes. As God with his commaunde-

mentes prickcth the confciences of the wicked, that they fliouJdenot too

fwcctely take pleafure in their finnes, without any remembrai.cc of hi»

iudgcmcntes: fo in his promifes hcc doeth in a manner take ihcmtowit-

ncffe, howevnworthietheyarcofhisgoodncflc. Forwho can denyc that

itismoftcnghtfull and conuenient, that the Lordc doe good to them

ofwhome hee is honoured, and punifh the defpifcrs ofhis Maicllie, accor-

ding to his feueritie ? Therefore God doeth well and orderl) when in his

promifes hee adioyncth this condition to the wicked that are bounde with

the fetters offinne.that they iliall then onelycnioy his bcnefites , if they

departc from their wickedneifc : or for this purpofe onely , that they may
vndcrftande that they are worthily excluded from thefc things , that arc

due to the true v,-orfl)ippers ofGod. Againe , bccaufc hee leeketh by all

meanes to ftirre vp the faithful to call vppon his grace, it Ihall not bee in-

conuenient,ifhee attempt the fame thingalfo by promifes ,which we hauc

fhewed that hee hath dene to great profitc with commaundementes to-

wardc them. Being enformed ofthe will ofGod, by his commandemcnts,

wee are put in minde of our miferic, which doe withall our heart too

farre diflcni from the fame , and wee bee therewithall pricked forvvarde to

call vpon his fpiritc, whereby wee maybe dircdedintothe right way. But

bccaufeourfluggiOineflc is not fufficientlyfharpencd with commaundc-

mentSjthcre are added promifes which with a certaine fwcetcnelfc may aK
lure vs to the louc of them . And that the more defire that wee haue of

rightcoufneflejwee may be the more feruent tofeeke the fauour ofGod.Lo

how in thcfe requcftes,(ifyou wdl : If you fliall heare, ) the Lorde neither

giuethvs power to will nor to heare, and yet mockethvs not for our want

ofpower.
Thtv^tthanhffnU

^ ^ The thirdc fort oftheir argumenres , hath alfo great affinitiewith

^brldeditlthrt- ^^^ ^^^ former. For they bring foorth the places wherein God reprochcth

fufinl tbTofcT the vnthankefull people , and faicth that they themfelues onely were the

that 'God doth caufe that they recciued not of his tender loue all kinde of good thinges,

make ofall gooi q£ yvhich fort are the places : jimaleck^ and the Chanance are before you,

i3o«fw4« with whofefworde you (hall fall, becaufe yeewoulde not obey the Lorde,

-vvhtcb cfretb becaufcl called and yee aunfwcrcd not , I will doe to this houfe as I did to

they haul no po- Sils Againe, this nation hath not heard the voice ofthe Lordc their God,
vverto attaint nor hath rccciued difciplinc, therefore it is caft away from the Lorde.

nreofrtl'^'** Againe, becaufe yee haue hardened your heart and woulde not obey the

Num.iV4j. Lordc, all thefc euils are happened vnto you. Howe (fay they ) couldc

Icrc.ja J J. fuch reprochcs be layde againft them which might readily aunfwere ? As
Icrc.32. forvs,wceIouedprofperitic,andfeared aducrfitie. But where as forto

obteinc the one and auoide the other wee obeyed not the Lorde,nor hear-

kened to his voyce: this was the caufe thereof, for that it was not at our li-

bcnic fo to dojbecaufe we were fubieft to ihc dominion of finnc . Yaincly

thac-
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therefore are thefceuilslaydc to our charge, which it was not in our po-

wer to auoide. Biicleauitigth. pictcnceot neccflitic, wherein they hauc

but a weake & fickly defence , 1 aske ofthem whether they can purge them
fclues of alfault. For ifthey ':« found guiltie ofany fau!t,then the Lord doth

not without cau(e reproche them, that it came to paflb by their perues fnes,

that ihey felt not the fruitc ofhis cleniencie. Let them aunfwere therefore,

whether they can denie,that their trowarde will vvai the caufe oftheir ftub-

bournelfclfthey findc the fpring head ofthe cuill within themfelues , why
gape they to finde out forcine caufes , that they might feeme not to hauc
bccne authors oftheir own dcftruS.on? But ic it be true that by their owne
fault and none othersjfinners are both depriucd if the benefits of God, &
chjftifedwithpunilhments, thcnis there great leafon why theyfliouldc

heare thefe reproches at the raouch ofGod: that ifthey goe obftinatly for-

ward in their faulces.they may learne in their miferies ra thcr to acculc and
abhorre rhcir owne wickcdnefre,than to blame God ofvniuft crucltic: that

if they haue not caft offal willingnefle to karnc,thcy may be werie oftheir

finnes,bythe deferuings whereofthey fee themfelues miferable & vndon,

and may returne into the way, and acknowledge the fame with earneft

confcffion which the Lorderchearfethin chiding thera.For which purpofe

it appearech by the folemnc prayer oiDaniel, which is in the ninth Chap- Dan.p.

ter, that thofe chidings ofthe Prophets which are alleged, did auaile with

the Godly. Ofthe firft vfe we fee an example in the lewes, towhome Hiere~

mien commaunded to declare the caufe of their miferies , whereas yet it

(hould not hauc fallen otherwifc than the Lorde had forefaide. Thou (halt

fpeake vnto them ail thefe wordes,and they (hall not heare thee: thou fhalt
^"•7**7'

call thcm,andthey (hall not aunfwere thee. Towhatende then did they

fing to deafe menrthat being euen loth and vnwilhng, yet they fhoulde vn^

derftand y it was true that they heard,that it were wicked facriiedge ifthey

fhould lay vpon God the blame of their euils which refted in themfelues.

By thefe f;wefblutions thou maifteafily deliuerthy felfc from the infinite

heap ofteftimonies,which,for to ereft an image offree will, the enimics of
the grace ofGod are wont to gather together, as wel out ofthe command'
ments as out ofthe proteftations againft the profeflbrs ofthe law . It is rc-

prochfuUy fpoken in the Pfalme concerning the lewes:A froward generati- Pla.?^-?.

on that hauc not made their heart ftreight. Alfo in another Pfalm,the Pro- ^^^-^^ '*

phec cxhortcth the men ofhis age,not to harden their hearts,and that be-

caufe all the fault ofobftinacie remaineth in the peruerfnefle ofmen. But
it is fondly gathered thcreof,thit the heart is pliable to either fide,the pre-

paring whcrcofis only ofGod.Thc Prophet faith: I haue enchned my heart

to keepe thy commaundemenis.becaufe he had willingly and with a chere-

fuU earneft affedionofmindeaddiftedhimfelfe to God, and yetheedoeth
pf^ j,,

n-^t boaft himfclfe to be the author ofhis owne inclination, which he con-
fe/Tethin the fame Pfalme to be the gift of God . Therefore v/ee muft
holde in mindc the admonition of"Paul ^ where he biddeth the faithful! to

phi.j.ij.
workc their owne faluation with feare and trembling,becaufc it is the Lord
thatworkethboth the willing and the perfourming. In deede hee affig-

ncth them offices, to be doing, that they fhoulde notgiuc themfelues to

O 4 flugi^itV
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fluggirtinefleofthcflefh: butinthathc commaundeth thcmtohaucfeare

and carefulnefTe.hefohumbleth them , that they may remember that the

iamc thing which they arc commaunded to do^is the p roper worke ofGod,

wherein plainly he exprefleth, that the faithfullwoike pa/iriuely,as I may fo

callitjin fo much as power is miniftrcd them from hcauen,that they fliouJd

claime nothing at all to thcmfclues. Wherefore when Pf/f»-exhorteih vs
a.Pct.1.5.

ijjjj y/QQ fhould adde power in faith, he graunteih hot vnto vs a fecond of-

fice,asifwe{houlddoany thing feuerally by ourfelues, butonely heeawa-

keth the flothfulneffe ofthe fleflijwherewiih commonly faith it fclfeis cho-

ked. To the fame purpofefecmcth that faying of P*?**/: Extinguiflinotthc

Thcfl".! 9 fpirite, for flothfulnelle docth oftentimes creepe vpon the faithfull, jfit be

notcorrefted. But ifany man conclude thereupon, that it is in their owne
choilc to chcrifli thclight being ofFred them , nis ignorance fhalbe eafily

confuted : becaufe the lelfe fame diligence that Taul requircth , commeth

Cor? onely from God, For wee arc alfo oftentimes commaunded to purge our

felues from all fijihinefie : whereas the holy Ghoft docth claime to himfelfe

alone the office ofmaking holy. Finally, that by way ofgranting, the fame

thingisconucyed to vs that properly belongcth to God, is plaine by the

i.Iohn.5,18. wordes ofio^w : Whofoeuer is ofGod, faueth himfcife. The aduauncers of

free will take holde of this faying, asifweewerefaued partly by the power

ofGod.and partly by our owner as though wee had not fromheaucn the

verie fame fafe keeping, whereofthe Apoftlemaketh mention. For which

caufcjChriftalfoprayeth his Father to fauevs from euill, and wee knowe

Ioh.17.1 S' that the godly, while they warre againft Satan, doe get the vidorie by no

other armour & weapons,but by the armour and weapons ofGod Where-

fore when Teter commaunded vs , to purifie our foules in the obedience of

i.Pct.1.22., trueth,heebyandby addethas by way ofcorreftion, (by the holy Ghoft.)

Finaly,how all mens ftrength are ofno force in the fpirituall baitcll, John

briefelyftieweth, when heefaycth, that they which are begotten ofGod,
i.Iohn.?.5. cannot fin,becaufe the feede ofGod abidcth in them. And in another place
i.Iohn. 5.4. j^g rendreth a rcafon why : for that our faith is the vidoric that ouercom-

meth the worldc.

12 YetthercisallegcdateftimonieoutofthelawofA/o/ei, which fee-

fe^meto^mlmlte '"^'^^ ^° ^^ '""^^ againft our faluation.For after the publiftiing ofthe lawe^

I'^ldlffacil*!! he protefteth vnto the people in this raaner. The commaundemcnt that I

w man to filial commaund thee tliis day,is not hid from thee,neiiher farre of; It is notm
the law of God: hcauen,but hard by thee,it is in thy mouth and in thy heart.thou ffiouldeft

^Livv'thf'rtn% doit.Truely, ifthisbetakeniobefpokei* ofthe barccommandementes.I

ofthe elppdl, graunt they be ofno fmal weight to this prcfcnt matter. For though it were

which are eaftly eafie lomocke it out with faying, that here is fpokcn not oftheeafincfie &
recetued tiotmre

readincffe ofobferuation,but ofknowledge : yctcuenfo ,
peraduenturc it

lifebLZGod, would alfo leaue fome doubt. But the Apoftle which is no doubtfull expofi.

mcrcit which tor.takcth away all doubt from vs,which affirraeth that Mofei here fpakc of

vvor{eth mighti' the doftrineof thcGofpel.But ifany obftinatcman willfav, thac*P4«/vio-

fyinframi»i our jgntiy wrefted thofc words,y they might be drawen to the Gofpel,3hhough

Dcu'.to II.
^is boldnes fo to fay (hal not be without impietie, yet is there fufficic t mat-

Rom.jo.8,' tei befide theautbomicofthe Apoftle to conuincehim wichal. For liMefes

f^aks:
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fpakeofthccotn'nuundcmentsonely, then he puffed yp the people with a

moil vaine confidence. For what lhou]d they elfchaue done, butthrowen
theiTifelucs dowiie hedlong,if they had taken vpon them the keeping ofthe
lawby theirownftrength,asa tliingnot hard foi them?Where is thenihac
fo readie eafinefle to keepc the ]aw,whcre there is no accelTe vnto it, but by
a hedlong fall to deftrudion ? Wherefore there is nothing more certaine,

than that Mofesin thefe words did meane the couenant ofmercie,which he
had publifhed together with the ftreighi rccjuiring ofthe law. For is a fewe
verfes before he had taught,that our hearts muft be circumcjfed by v hand Deu.joX
of Godjthat we may loue him.Thcrefore he placed that cafincfie, whereof
he ftreightway after fpeaketh,not in the ftrength ofman,but in the help &
fuccor ofthe holy Ghoft , which perfourmeth his worke mightily in our
weakenefle . Albeit the place is not (imply to be vnderftanded of the com-
mandementSjbut rather of the promifes ofthe Gofpel, which are fofar fro
ftabli{liing a power in vs to obtaine righteoufnefle , that they vtterly ouer-
throwe it. Taul confidering that fame,proueth by this teftmionie, that fal-

uation is offrcd vs in the Gofpeljnot vnder that hard & impolfible conditi-
on,wherewith the law dealeth with vs,ihatis,that they onclylhalattaineic
which hauefijlfilled all the commaundcments, but vnder a condition that
is cafie,readie,& plaine to come vnto , Therefore this teftimonie makcth
nothing to chalenge freedome to the will ofman.

1 3 There are alfo certaine other places wont to be obiected,whereby is
"^^"^ ^"^"l"'^'

{hewed that God fometime,withdrawing the fuccor ofhis grace,trieth me, ZlTiff^Z^^
and waitcth to fee to what ende they will apply their endeuours , as is that I'rie vvhetherme
place in 0/?e: I will go to my place till theyputitin their heart&feekemy wtUfeeke after

face. It were a fond thing(fay they)ifthe Lord fhould confider whether//^ him,u»oargumet

r^f/would feeke his face, vnleffe their minds were pliable that they might ltc!»MfZl
after their own wil incline themfelucs to the one fide or y other.As though tohtm-.butthathe

this were not a thing commonly vfed with God in the Prophets, to make a h ^'^'"g huface

fhewe as ifhe did defpifeand caft away his people, till they haue amended ''"'/' *"»^^'^"»

their life. But what will the aducrfarics gather out of fuch threatnings } If J^vL^rlcTi
they meane to gather,that the people being forfaken ofGod, raaypurpofe are nothing.

their ownefaliiation: all the Scripture Ihall cryc out againft them info do- Ofee.5.14,,

ing. Ifthey confefle that the grace ofGod is neceflarie to conuerfion, why
ftriue they with vs ? But they fo graunt it neceflarie,th3C ftill they will haue
mans power preferued vnto him. Howe proue they that }. truely not by this
place, nor any like to it. For it is one thing, to depart afidc from man, and
to looke what he will do being giuen ouer and left to himfelfe , and another
thing to helpe hisMc ftrength after the meafure ofhis weakenefle. What
then(wil fome manfay)do thefe manners offpeakingmeaneM anfwer that
they are afrauch in effca:,as ifGod had faid ; Forafmuck as I preuaile no-
thing with this ftubborne people by admoni(hing,exhorting and rebuking,
I will withdraw ray felfe awhile: and fit ftil and fufFer thcmtobee affli^ed:
I will fee ifat length , after long raiferies,they will begin to remember mee,
to feeke my face. The Lordes going farre away, fignificth the taking away
ofProphecy

:
his looking what men will doe , fignifieth that beekeeping d-

Ience,and as it were hiding himfelfe , doeth for a time excrcife them with
O y, diucrfs:
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diucrfc afPiclions. Both thefe things he doe th to humble v$ the more^
For wee ihoulde fooner becduUed than amended with the Icourgcsof

aduetficie, vnkflc he did frame vs to that tradablcneflc by his fpitite. Now
whereas the Lord being ottendcd, and in a manner wearied with ourob-

ftmatc ftubborncfle, doethforatiroeleauevs (thaiis by taking away his

wordcm which he is won: togiuevsa certame prefcnceof himlelfe) and
doeth nia'::e a proofc what we would doinhisablcnce , it is falOy gathered

hereofthat there is any ftiength offree will that he fhould bchoL e S, trie,

forafmuch as he doth it to i\o other ende , but to driue vs to acknowledge

our ownc being nothing.

^s the tuil 14 They bring alfo for their defence the continual! manner of fpeaking,
vvorkei which that IS viedboth in the Scriptuies and in ihc talkeofmen Forgoodworks
•vyedeareoxrs,

grc called ours, and it isnolefTe faydc that wee doe the thing that i%hoIy

-vvhtcritreTer and pleafing to God, than that wee committefinnes. Butifiinnesbeiuftly

aediunvvedo: imputed tovs,3s proceeding from vs, truely in righteous doings alfofomc.
hovvbeir, fo that what by the fame reafon ought to be afligncd vnto vs . For it were againft
todo u ours by M-

yggf^ ^ that it lliould be foyd that we do thofc things , to the domg whereof

Jvell % trace being vnable ofour ownc motion.we are moued by God like ftones.'I hcre-

wbichugimn vs fore though we giuc the chicfe part to the grace ofGod, yet thefe manners
fromaboHt. offpeaking doe iliewc that our endcuour hath alio yet a feconde parte . If

that thing onely were ftill enforced, that good workes aie called ours, I

MatX would obictlagaine,that the bread is called ours , whichwcepray to hauc

giuen vs ofGod.What wil they get by the title ofpofTcflion.but that by the

bountifulnefl'e and free giftofGodjihe fame thingbccommtth ours,which

otherwife is not due vnto vs? Therefore either let them laugh at the fame

abfurditie in the Lords prayer , or let them not rcckcn this to bee laughed

at.that good workes are called oursjin which we haue no piopertie, but by

the liberalitic ofGod. But this is fomewhat Uronger, that the Scripture of-

tentimes affirmeth that we our fclues do worQiip God, obey the law & ap-

ply good works.Sith thefe ar the ducties properly belonging tothemindc

and wikhow could it agree that rhefe things are both referred to the holy

Ghoft, and alfo attributed to vs, vnlefle there were a ccrtainecommuni-

eating ofout endcuour with the power of God- Out of thefe fnares we flial

eafily vnwinde our fclues.ifwe well confidcr the manner how the fpirite of

the Lorde worketh in the holy ones. The fimilitude wherewith they enui-

oufly preffe vs isfroai thcpurpofe.for whois fo fond to thinke that the mo*

uing ofman ditfereth nothing from the cafting ofa ftone?Neither doth any

fuch thingfoUow ofour doctrine.We rccken among the naturall powers of

nian,to allowc and refijfe,to will & not to will,ro cndeuour and to refi(f,that

isjto allow vanitie and to refufe perfe fl goodncflcjio will euill and to be vn^

willing to good,to cndeuour our fclues to wickednes, & to refift righteouf-

ncffc What doth the Lord herein? Ifitbehiswilltovfcthat pcruerfcncffc

as an inftrumcni ofhis wrath, he direfteth and appointcih it to what ende

he will,that he by an euil hand may execute his good worke. Shal we then

compare a wicked man that foferueth the power ofGod, when helabou-

rcth only to obey liis own Iuft,to a ftone that being throw nc by the violence

ofan other, is caried neither with Hioujng nor fenfe not will of his ownc?

Wc
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Wc fee how much difference there is. But what doeih he in good things,of

which is our principal queftion?when he eredethhiskingdom in them, he

byhisfpiritrcftraincthtnanswilJ, thatit benctcariedvp and downe with

wandering luftc$,according to the inclination ofnaturc:and that it maybe
bent to hoiinefle and righteou(hes,heboweth,frameth, fafhioneth and di-

reftcth it to the rule ofhis rightcoufnes: and that it fhould not ftumble or

falljhedoth rtabhfli & confirme it with the ftrengthofhisfpirit. For which
reafon Jugufiine faith : Thou wilt fay vnto rae:thcn are we wrought & work
noc.Yea.thou both workeft & art wrought, and thou workcft welwhen thou

art wrought ofthat which is good . Thefpiriteof God that workeththec,
helpeth them that workCjand giucthhimfelfe the name ofa helper,for that

thou alfo workeft foraewhat. Inthefirft parthcteacheth, thatmanswor-
king is not taken away by the mouing of the Holy ghoft , becaufe will is of
nacurCjwhichisrulcdtoafpireiogoodneiTe. But where hce byandbyad-
deth, that by the name ofhelpe, may be gathered that wee alfo doe worke
fomewhat, we ought not fo to take it, as ifhe did giue any thing fcuerally

to vs;but becaufe he would not cherilli ilouthfulnefle in vs, he fo matcheth
the working ofGod with ours,that to willmay be ofnature, and to will well

ofGrace.Therefore he faid a little bcforc,Vnle(Ie God help vs,wee fhalnot

be able to cuercome,no nor yet to fight at all.

1 5 Hereby appeareth.that the grace ofGod (as the word is taken when Thofe things

we fpeake ofrcgeneration)is the rule ofthe fpirite, to dired & gouernc the '^r^j^'^'c'^'^''^'

wil ofman And it cannot goucrne ir,vnk fle it corred it,reforme it, and re- ti'or\etlun'vs,
neweit(from whence wee fay that the beginning of regenerationis, that -weeurfeluesart

that which is ours might be deftroyed) and vnlefle it moiie it,ftirre it,driue Z""^"' doMcaufi

itforward.cary it and hold it.Whereupon wee do truely fay,that all the da- ''^*,
-^"f'''^""

ings that proceede from it,are wholy the only woike ofthe fame grace. Jn T^oJkea'^the
themeanetimewedenienotihatitisverietrue that ^ugufiine leacheth, venaclof-vvor-

ihat wil is not deftroied by grace.but rather repaired.For both thefe things k>»l'*''' ounal-

doftand vcriewcll togcthenthat mens wil be faid tobereftorcd, when the ''^"'^^ '^* *"""

faulcineffe and peruerfneffe thereof being reformed, itisdireded to the "^rnln^thtrnZ'
true rule ofluftice: and alfo that a new wil be faid to be created in man.for- goodhei>vbclj&

aftcuch as it is fo defiled and corrupted, thatitneedethvtterly toputona meerel^bit.

new nature. Now is there no caufe to the contrarie.but that we may w^U be
faide to do the fame thing that the fpirite ofGod doeth in vs, although our
own will do ofit felfe giue vs tov/atde it nothing at all that may be feucrcd
from his grace.And thcrfore we muft keepe that in mindc,which wee haue
clfev./here alleged outof./^«g»/?/«e,thatfome do in vaine trauaile to find in
the will ofman fome good thing that is properly her owne. For whatfoeuer
mixture men ftudie to bring from the ftrength of freewill to the graceof
God, it is nothing but a corruptingofit, as ifa man would delay wine with
dirtie and bitter water. But although whatfoeuer good is in the will ofman
itprocccdethfromtheraecreinftindofthc holylGhoft, yet becaufe it is

naturally planted in vs to wiUt is not without caufe faid,t hat wee doe thofe
things whereofGodchalengeth thepraifistohimfelfe. Fitft, becaufe it is

ours whatfoeuer by his goodnes he worketh in vs , fo that we vnderftand it

so be not ofour feJucs : and then becaufe the minde is ours^ the wilJ is curs,,

the-
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the cndeuour is o«rs,\vhich arc by him direaed to good.

Tf uu- 1 6 Thofe other tcftimoniesbsfidcthefe, that they fcrape toguher here

fp2ntrcain
"
and there,{hall not much trouble cucn meanc wittcs that haue wel concei«

concerning the fub ued oncly thc folutions aboiie faide. They alleage that (aymg out 0£ Gene-

icHionofappettti
(^^ Thine appetite ihalbevndertbec, and thou (hale beare rule ouer it.

u fanefrom pr^.
^yhjci^ jhev expound offinnc,as ifthe Lordc did promifc to Cain, that the

TLIT force oflinne ihould not get the vpper hand m his mmde.ifhe would labour

infabduingofic. But wee fay that it better agrecth with the order of the

text.that thisbetakentobefpokenof^/'fL Forthere Gods purpofe was

to rcproue the wickednes ofthe enuic tha t C^i» had conceiucd againft his

brother. And that he doth two waves. One, that in vame he imagined iril-

chicfc to excelhis brother in Gods fight, before whom no honour jsgiucn

but vntorighteoufnefTe: the other, that he was too much vmhanktullfor

the benefit ofGod which he had alre.idy receded, which could not abide

his brother.although he had him fubieft vnder his authoritie. But kaft we

fhould feeme therefore to embrace this expofition, bccaufe the other is a-

Painrtvs.-letvs admit that God fpake offinne. If it be fo, then Gcdcithef

promifeth or commandeth that which he there declareth. Ifhe command,

then haue we alread.e lhewed,that thereby followcth no proofc o. the po-

wer ofman Ifhe promifc,whcre is the fulfilling ofthe promife? for ['^'"be.

came fubieft to finne,ouer which he fnould haue had dommion. They will

fay,that in the promife was included a fecret condition, as if it had bm faid,

that he (hould haue the viftorie ifhe would ftriue for it.Bu t who wil receiuc

thefe crooked compafles? For ifihisdominionbe meant offinne , then no

man can doubt that it is fpoken by way of commandemcnt , wherein is not

determined what we are able to do,bu t what we ought to do. yea though ic

be aboue our power. Albeit both the matter it fclfc & thc order ofGram-

mar do require,that there be a comparifon made ofC^m &^^/.bccau(c the

elder brother {hould not haue beenc fct behind the yonger, vnlefTe he had

become worfe by hisowne wicked doing. ,.,r., , ••

S.'P^idsvverii 17 They vfealfo the teftimonie ofthe Apoftle.which faith, tharuisnot

fpeakingt»o»e ^fhim^ willeth,norofhimf runneth,butofGod thathath mcrc»e. Wher-

fUceofmans vvil
,

^\^ 'aether that there is fomewhat by mans wil and cndeuour, which ot

t^iT^S. icWth'oughitbeweake,beingho^^

labour vvuh God out profperons fucccffe.But ift^ey did foberly wey what matter Taul there

'uvhofeferu.eegod jntrcateth of.thcy would not fo vnaduifedly abufe this fentence. 1 knowe

vnth,foMteabu- ^ . ^^ fo^^^th Origen and Ukrcrmii for mamtein^rs of their ex-

^13^''"^''%ofitionfand I could ontheothVfidefet^«S«^^^^^

Rom":.V. theyhauethoughtitmakerhnomattertovs,ifweknowwhatP.«/ meant.

Li.7.in Epi.ad There he teacheth that faluation is prepared onely for thcm,to whome the

S^""- r ,
• Lord voucbfafeth to graunt hi^mcrcy: and that ri.inc & deftruftion is pre-

Kr^"'-^" paredforallthofethathehathnotchofen. Hehadvnder the exnmp cof

T>W^.declarcdtheftateofthereprobate,andhadalfoconfirmedtheanu.

redneflc offree eledion by the tcftimonic of3Jc/.., I will haue mercy vpon

whomIwi!lhauemercy.Nowheconcludcth,thatitisnotofh.mthatw.l-

kth,orofhim thatrunneth,butofGod that hath mercielfitbethus vnder

ftaiided,^wiUorcndcuourarcnotfufficient,bccaureiheyarctooweakefor
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fo great a weight,thst which Vaul[aith}iad not bin aptly rpoken.-Tliereforc

away with chefefubtleties.tofay: It is not ofhim that wiHeth, nor ofhim
thatrunnethjthercfore there-is fomevvilJ,there is fome running. For Prt«/j

rtieaning is more fimply,thus : It is not wiU,it is not running that get vs the
way to faluation, herein is oncly the mercie ofGod . For he fpe^kcch no o-

ihcrwife in this place than he doth to Thuf^whexe he writeth^^thaty good. Ticj^.
neffcandkindneffeofGod appearcthnotby theworkesof righteotxfnefle

which we hiuedon,butfor his infinite mercie.They themfelues that make,
this argument, that P^«/mcant that there is fome will and fome running,
bccaufc he faid,that it is not ofhim that willeth , nor ofhim that runneth,
would not giue mc leaue to reafon after the fame fafbion^ thatwe haire don
fome good workcs,becaufe P4Z</ faith, that we haue not attained the good -

neffe ofGod by the good works that wChaue done.Ifthey fee a fault.in this

argumentjet them oi?^n their eyes,and they fhalperceiue that their owne
is not without the like deceit. For that is a fure reafon that Augufline rcfteth Epi-'oy.ad Vi-

vpon,ifitwere therefore faide thatitisnotof him that willeth nor of him
"^^'"*

that runnethjbecaufe neither the wil nor the runn ing is fufficicnt. Then it

may be turned on the contrary part that it is not ofthe mercie ofGod, be-
caufe it alone wprkcth not. Sith this fecbnd is an abfurditic, Jugufline doth
rightfully conclude,that this is fpoke to this meaning,thai there is no good
will ofman,vnleireit be prepared ofthe Lord, not but that wee ought both
to wil and to runne.but becaufe God worketh both in vs , No Icffe vnaptly
do fome wreft that faying of Prfa/: We are the workers with God,which out

, cor ? «
ofdoubtoughttobereftraincdonelytotheminiflcrs : and that they are
called workers with him,not that they bring any thingof themfelues,buc
becaufe God vfeth their feruice, after that he hath made them inecte and
furnifhedwithneceflaricgiftes. ...

1 8 They bring foorth Ecckjia/ikus, who,as it is not vnknowen,is a writer -^ /?»««« of
ofwhoie authoritie is doubted. But although wee refufe it not (which yet E«W««»
we may lawfully doe)what doth he teftifie for free will ? He faith, that man ^Zttol''

"

10 (oone as he was created , was left in the hande of his own counfell : that Eccl.15.14l

commandementswcregiuenhim,whichifheobferued, he (houldeagaine
be prcferued by them.-that before man wasfetlifc and death, good & cuiJl:

thatwhatfoeuerhcwould,{houldbegiuenhim . Beeit, that man rcceiued
from his creation power to obtain either life ofdcath. What ifon the other
fide we anfwere that he loft it } Truely my mindc is nor, to fpcake againft
Salomon.vihXch aflfirmeth that man at the beginning was create vpright,and

^ccl.7.30.

heforged vntohimfelfc many inuemions. But becaufe man infwaruing,
loft as it were by ftiipwracke both himfelfe and alhis good things, itfollow-
cth not by and by,that all that is giuen to his firHr creation belongeth to his
nature being corrupted and degenerate. Therefore I anfwere^not to them
only,but alfo to Ecclefutfiictu himfelfe whatfoeucr he be.Ifthou meane to in-
itruft man,to feeke within himfelfe power to attaine faluation , thy autho-
ritie is not offo |reat force with vs,that it may be any prciudice,be it neuer
lofmalLagainfty vndouted word ofGod.Butifthou only ftudy to rcftraine
the malice ofthe fleih , which in laying the blame of her owne euils vpon
God,vfc th to feekc a vainc defence for ic felfe.and therefore thou anfwereft

thac
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that vprightncCTc was giucnvmo men, whereby it may appearc thaihlm-

Iclte was caufe of his ownc defttuaion , I wiUmgly agree vntoii ifo that a-

caine thou agree in this with mee, thatnowebyhis ownefaultheisfpoy-

kd oftho'reornamcnts,wherewithGodbad clothed him at the bcgxnningj

and that fo wee cqnfcllc together, that npwe he more needcth a Phidtiaii

than a defender. ,11 .1 r
19 Yet thfcyhauc nothing oftener m their mouth than the parable oi

tM Z""'" Chnftofthe w4yfaringaian,whomthecues bide abroad halfc dead in the

-^^voundofon^i. way. / knowe that it IS common almoilwuh all Writers, that thecalamitio

naUfmne wot ofmiiikind is rcprefenjied vndcr the hgureot that wa) farm - man. T here-

""vf-^//''P'"^ upondoouraducrrariesgacheran aigument , that man isnot forcaymcd

llttiS with the rabberie of Cnne and the diuclbut t hat he ke^peth aiU remaining

gather bytUpa- theleaujngs of hisformcrgoodthings,tora(rtiuchasuislaide,thathc
was.

r^bUoj tijewai- jcfcbalfalme. Forvvhereisthathalfclife.vnklkromrportionbothufnght
faung„,,»-^vh5

jcafon and wil remained? 1 irft.ifl would not giue place tothcir allegoric,!

^:::^tZ. befeechyou^what would they doc^ Forthcrcisnodcubr ^^'^^'^ wasdcui-

Luk-ioTjo. fed by the^atherf-befide thenaturallfenicofcne Lords words. Allegories

oughtxd eocnafu^^her than ihe.y haue the rule of Scripture going before

lhem:fofaueisit.off,lhattheytieby.themfcluesfufEcienttogrounde.any

doftrines Andfherewant potrc^ions, whereby lean if llift.oucrthrowc

ihisdeuife, forthewordeofGodleaucihnr.t to man halfc a life, buttea-

cheththatheisvtteilydead, forafmuchasconcerr.eth bleflcd hfc . And

j.phc.J.j. yu«/vvhen he fpeaketh ofour redemption, doeih not fay that we were hca-

kd,whcn we were halfe dead and baifealiuc,but that wee ,wcre ralfed vp a-

gaine when we were dead. Hecallcth not vpon them that are halte almc

to receiue the light ofChrift, but then^rhat Heepeand are buried . Andin

lohn . » l^c mannerfpeaketh the Lorde himfelfe,when hee faith, that the houreu
^^'^-'^'

comcwhenthedeadmallrifeagaineathisvoyce Withwhatfacewouldc

they fet this light allufion againft fo many plaine fentences? But let this al-

kgorie hauc the force ofa ccrtaine teftimome ,
yet what fhn U they wring

out of vs thereby? Man is halfe aliuctheretorc he hath lomwhat left fafe.I

£raunt:hehathawit capable ofvnderffandmg, although it pcarccnotto

the heauenly and fpiritual wifedomc : he hath true ludgement ofhonelbc:

hehathfome feeling of thcgodhead, howbeitthathe attaine not the true

knowledge ofGod. But to what purpofe come all thefe things? Trucly they

bringnouopaire thatthcfamefayingof^rf«^be taken from vs,vvhich

isalfoapproucdbycommonconfentuf the Scholes : that after mansfall

the freely giuen giod tliings,whereupon faluation hangctKare taken away

from hit^, and th'^t his naturall giftes are corruptea ana defiled. L« there-

fore this truethremainc with vs vndoubted, whichcanbeefhakenbyno

engines, that the minde of man is fo eftranged horn the righteoulneffe of

Ood,thatitconceiucth,coueteth,andenterpr.fethallwickedneffe filthi-

nefTelvnckannefTe . and mifch.efe : that his heart is fo throughly fokedm
poyfonoffinne,thatitcanbrcathoutnothingbutcorruptftmkc : Butifat

any time they do vtter any goodne (Te in niewe,y et ftiU the mind renia.neUi

alvvay wrapped in hypocrfel and deceitfuU ctookednc0-c,and the heart en-

unglcdwiin inward peiuerrencfle.
^j^^
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The vi. Chapter,
That man beinglofl, mttfifiel{eforredemption in Cbrijl,

104

Cith all raankinde hath perifhed in the perfon of Jdam, that excsJJencic Except -wee
and nobihtie ofbeginningwhich we baue fpoken o£,would fo littJeprofitc k»o'^'> thefather-

vs. that it woulde rather turne to our greater {bame,iiIJ God appeare the ^y SP'>'^'*'If^ of

redeemer in the perfon of his onely begotten fonne, which acknowled- %°ffk!Toh7
gcth not men defiled and co'rruptcd with (in to be his workc . Therefore chrift , ZbHh'
mh wee are fallen from life into death, all that loiowledge of God the ere- /{"o-vvledge u at-

atourwhereofwcehauc entreated, were vnproficable, vnJcfTe thcrcfollo- ''""^'^'^»roi)'tb€

wed alfo faith fetting foorth God a father vnto ys in Chrift. Truely this was ^'^n'^fn^^r'
thcnaturall order that the frame ofthe worldelhoulde bea Schoole vnto 7^w>1r,//i /"*

vsto Icarnegocilinefle, from whence might bemadcapaflage for vsto c- ^'^ybek'towen

tcrnall life and petfedfelicitie: but fince our falling away, whitherfoeuer h^^*^(^e<itwes,

we turne our eyes.vpward arid downward,the curfc of God ftill prefcnteth To"l„^!,T''r f
^*

it fclfe vnto outfight, which while it pofleffeth and envvrappeth innocent rM«>S'VT
creatures by our fault, muft needcs ouerwhelme our owne foules with »f^'i^>f>»either

defperation.For although Gods willisthathis fatherly fauour towardevs ^^'*^"'>oursfuf^

doe ftill many wayes appeare.-yet by bcholdingofthe worlde we cannot ga-
^^"'^ ''"'"^'

thcr that he is our Father when our confciencc inwardly pricketh vs and
fheweth that there is in fin iuft caufe offorfaking, why God ilioulde not ac-
count or reckcn vs for his children. Befide that there is in vs both flouth-
fulnefle and vnthankfulneffe : bccaufe both our mindes, as they bee blin-
dedjdoenotfec thetruethjandalfoasallourfenfcsbe pcrucrfe, wee mali-
ciouflydefraudeGodof his glorie. Therefore wee muft come to that fay-
ing of Vaul tbecaufe in the wifedome of God , the worlde knewe not God 1 Cor i la
by wifedome.itpleafcd God by the fooliihnelTe ofpreaching to faue them
thatbeleeue. the wifedome of God heecalleth this honourable ftage of
heauen and earth/urniftied with innumerable miracles , by beholdmee
whereofwe ought wifely to haue knowen God. But bccaufe wee fo ill profi-
ted therem,hee calleth vs backe to thefaith ofChrift.which for thatit fee-
methfooliOi/thevnbeleeuersdodifdaine. Wherefore although the prca-
chmg ofthe crofl"e doe not agree with mans wit , yet ought wee humbly to
embrace ir,ifwe defirc to returne to God our creator& maker.that he may
begmneagaine to be our father . Truely fince the fall ofthe fir ft man, no
knowledge ofGod auailed to faluationAvithout the Mediatour. For Chrift
fpcakethnotofhisowneageonly,buccomprehendethallagcs, when hee
faith that this is the etci nail life, toknowethe father the one true God t h
and him whomc hehathfentlefus Chrift. And fo much the fowler is their

*^'^"

llciggi{hnefie,whichtake vponthemto fet open heauen to all prophanc&
vnbelceuingmcn,without his grace, whome the Scripture cch where cca-
cheth to be the only gate whereby vvree enter inrofaluation. But ifany will
reftrame that faying ofChrift onely to the publifhing ofthe Gofpell, wee
hauem readmefle wherewith to confute him. For this hath beene a com-mon fcntencc in all ages and among all nauons,that without reconciliati6
%hty that arc eftranged froniGod,£<pronounced accurfed^ & the children

af
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f ,u r^nnornlcarcGod. Aod hcrc mav bc alfo allcfigcd tliatwhicH

Chnltauniwere
_ bccaufe the faluanon isfiomihe

lewcs.inwnKiiwu - , .-

^v, forihatthc Rcacemcrwas

promifcd vnocr *^ """J^' ^^^^^ ^j but .hi. which had rcfpea vn.o

And truely the entrance
^^^^^^^f." °^^^^^^^ in the place and degree

ofGod.Butit IS not meete ^;^'^;.^^;^>
f^"^ of the only begocren fonne.

ofchUdren thacarenotgra^e
I

oth^
,,, ,,ac

AndM«pla.nlyccft.fieth,^^^^^^^^ ,,^,,,y,,,od^.

:^^SuhlStJ::i!:::s;:urhaii^
touched h by the way.

..^Kimfclfe merciful to the olde pco-

r>,der :he law ple.nor euer did put themm ^f^)
jJ^PV^J ^

^ ^ ^^ f.^^hfull were openly
ne»erf,or.:fed mit tofpeakeof the&cri&ccsof thelawe,>^^^^^^^

^^^-^^ ^he

wife then by clcanfing which was P";?"X*; 7, j^j^ alway grounded vpon thcfpcr-

Ch»fi.
^ blcffed & happic ftate ofthe church ^atn wn

)
b

^ ^f^^.j,^^ in his
fonofChrift.ForthoughGodconjjprehcndcdaU^^^^^^^

Gal.3..5. coucnant.yet ^^^^?Wwifely reafon^chatC^r.lup^p^ y^^^ ^^^^ ^^

whomallnationsweretobebleffedforafmu^^^^^^

wercrcckcnedhisfecdethatwere b^S^^^Xlcc.mcutopaffe. thatof

For (tofpcakc nothing ofI/«;«/andothepho^^ ^^^^^
thetwofonneso£jr..c, ^^"

>tf/^ato moThers won.be , thconewa,
birth,whiletheywereyettogc her n to^^^^^^^

chofen,theotherrefufed.Yeahowcam^^^^
icacdandtheyongeronlytookeplaceJA^^^^^^^^

the greater partftouldebeforla^:en^ltapP«r^^^^^

ofiW;..masprinc.pa lyreckcnedm onepalor^^^

faluationdidneuerftandefuret^llKcam.
oChni .

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
thcrtog.ihcrthethingsthatwcre

fcattered abroa
^^^^^^

adoptionofthcchofenpeopkd.dhangvponhe^^^^^^^

WhichthoughirbcROtmloplameword^cxpr^^^^^^^^
cientlyapReareththatitwascornmonlyknowentoau g^

^7^^ ^^^^^^^

fore thattherc wa, any kmgcreateamongth^^^^^^^

ofS.^«eyentreating ofthe
fehcme of the godly

,

^ j^^^^^ ^f
••5»-»--

her rong:GodfhaUgiae
ftrengthtoh.sk ng.n^^^^^^

^^j^ y^jl^ l,i,

his annSynted. 1" vvhichwordes fhec meanem t^
^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j_

Church/Whcrcwithalfoagreeththe orack
thaus w

^^^^^^
ioyncdrThcPrieftwhomlfhalUppomithalwalkc j^gj_
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Neilher is it to be doubted, but that the will ofthe heauenly father was to

haue the liucly image ofChrift to be feenc in Dauid in. his pofteritie. Ther-

fore meaning to exhort the godly to the fcare ofGod , he biddeth thjpm to pfa.i.ia.

kiflethe Sonne.Wherewith this faying ofthe Gofpelalfo agrecth : He that lohn.j.aj.

honoureth not the ronne,honoureth not the fa iher.Therefore although by

falhiig away often tribes the kingdome decaicd.y et it behooued the coue.

nant to ftand which God had made in Daitidznd his fucceffours: as alfo he

faid by the Prophecs:! v/il notaltogethercutof the kingdome,for Dauid my i.Rc.u.& 12.

fcruants rake,and for Hierufalemsi'^.ke^^NhomQ. I haue chofen : but there (hal ^+"

rcmaine oae tribe to thy fonne. Where the fame thing is repeated the (c-

conde and third time. It isalfoexpreflelyaddcd: IwillafflidEhe feede of

Dauidyhm not for euer. Wuhin a little fpace oftime after,it is faid: For Pa-
| ^l'^^\^r'^'

liidhis fjruants fake God hath giuen a light in Hierufukm^to raife vp a P-^nne
, Kin".i 1.54.

aadcokcepeH/m^/j/ewinfafetie, Now when theftate grews rowarde de-

li riiftion, it was faidc againe : God would nor fcatter luda for Dauid his fcr-

uants fakcjbecaufe hec had fpoken that hee woulde giue a hght to him and

his fonnes for euer. Finally,thisis thefumme,thatalIotherbcingpa{rcdo-

ucrjonly D<j«;^was cholen, vpon whomc the good pleafure ofGod Ihouluc ^

reft Asinanotherplaceic isfaidiHehachrefuicd the tabernacle of5;7oj &
the tabernacle of !o/?^/^, and he hath not chofen the tribe off/)^;-^/?;;, but

hehath chofen the tribe ofi«ci«,the mount 5/'owwhich he hath loued. Hee ^'^^ °'
''*

hath chofen his feruant Dauidto feede lacoh his people , and Ifracl his in-

hcritance.To conclijde,it pleafed God fo to faue his church,that the fafetie

andprcferuation thereof ihould hang vpon that one head.Sc therefore Da-

M/d crieth out, The Lord,the flrength ofhis people, the ftrcngth ofthe fal-

uations ofhis Chrift.And by and by he addcth a praier : Saue thy people &
blefTe thine inheritancermeaning that theftate ofthe Church is with vnfe-

parable knot ioyned to the gouernemcnt ofChrift . And in the fame mea-

ning in an other place: Lord faue vs ; Let the king hearc vs in the day that pfa.20.10.

we fhal call vpon him.In which words he plainly teachethjthat the faithfull

did vpon none other confidence flie to the helpe ofGod , but becaufc they

v/ere hidden vnder the fuccour ofthe king. Which is gathered by an other

Pfalm. Lord faue vsjBlefled is he that commcih in thenameof thcLordc. Pfa.x18-z5.21f.

Where it is plainly inough,ihat y faithful are called backe vnto Chrift, that

they may hope that they fhalbe faued by the hand ofgod.The fame refpetft

hath the other praier,where al the Church calleth vpon the mercie ofgod.

Let thy hand be vpon the man ofthy right hande , vpon the fonne ofman, .
^ g^

whom thou haft preferued(or appointed)to thy felf. For though the author

ofthe Pfalmebew lileth the fcattering abroad of the whole people, yet hee

praicth for their reftitution in the head alone. WhcrCjwhen the people was

led away into exilejihe land wafted,& al things to mans feeming deftroyed,

Jeremie lamenteth the ouerthrowofthe Church.he doeth principally com- Lam 4. 10.

plainethatbydeftruftion ofthe kingdome all hope was cut ott from the

faithfuI.Chrift(faithhe)thefpiriteof our mouth is taken incur finncs, to

whom we faid: In thy Ihadow we Ihal liuc among the nations. Hereby nowe
it fiifficiently appeareth that becaufe God cannot be merciful to mankinde

without the Medjatour, therefore Chrift was alwa/ fet before the holy fa-

P. ibcrs
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chcrs in time ofthe law to whom they might dired their faith.

3 NoWjWhere comfort is promifcd in aftidion, fpccially where the dc-

liuerancc ofthe Church is dcfcnbed , there the banner of affiance & hope

is auaunced in Chrift alone. God went out to the fauing ofhis people with

hisMefliahjfayethliaiacKc. Andiooftas the Prophets make mention of

the reftonngofthe Church,thcy call back the people to the promife made
to D<o<;t/, concerning the euerlailing com tnuancc ofthe kingdomc . And
nomarucll. For otherwife there hadbeeuenoaflurjncc of thccouenant.

For which purpofeferueih th.nt notable anfwcre oiEfay. For when he faw«

that the vnbelecuingking^cfe>«'?;^refiifcd that which he had declared to him

ofthe raifing ofthe fiege oiHierufalcm and of prelcnt fafe tie , a s it were fo-

dainly,hc pafled ouer to Mcilias. Behold a virgine lliail concciue and bring

forth a fonne,meaning indirectly that though v king & his people by their

frowardneffe refufed thepromiieotfeicd vnto them, as though they did of

purpofebendthemfeluestodifcreditethetructhcfGod, yet thccouenant

{hould not be voide, but that the redeemer flioulde come at hisappointed

time . Finally, it was the care ofall the Prophets, to the endc they might

flKwe that God would be merciftill , alway to fei out that kingdomc of Va-

«/(/, whereupon hanged the redemption and euerlaftingfaluation. So Efty

faith:l will make a couenant with you the faithfull mercies of Dauid. Be-

hold I haue giuen him for a witncflc vntonations.that js.jbecaufe the faith-

full v/hen their ftatcis at the worft,could not oihei wife haue any hope, but

by the racanesofhim being witncflc , thatGodwoulde be appeafable to-

ward them. Likewife Hiercmie , to raife them vp being in delpairc , fayeth:

Beholdethc dayescome, wherein I will raife vp vnto Dauid a righteous

branche,and theri (hall luda be faued,and Ifrael ihall dwell in fafetie . And
£c^ecfe/>/raith,l wil raife vp one (heepeheard ouer my {hcepe,euen Dauidmy
feruant.ItheLordwilbcaGodtothem,andmyferuant Dauid foraflieep-

heard. And Iwill make a couenant ofpeace with them . Alfo in another

place, after he had entreated ofthe incredible renuinc,hc raith;my feruanc

D4«/Wihal be their king, and there ftialbe one (heepeheard ouer all, and!

willmake an euerlafting couenant ofpeace with them. I gather here and

there a fewe places out of many,becaufc I onely meone to haue the readers

pu: in mindc, that the hope of all the godly hath alway beene repofed no

where elfc but in Chrift . And all the other Prophets alfo fpeakc agreea-

bly hereunto, as it is faide in O/ee. The children oiluda. and the children

of/yriTf/ftialbee gathered together, and (hall appoint to thcmfelues one

head. Which he afterwarde inorcplainely cxpoundeih. The children of

J/^4e/(hallrcturne, andlhallfceke for the Lordc their God and Damdl)^cK

king, And;H«/j«fpcakingofthereturneofthc people exprcflely fayeth.

The king (hall go before them.and the Lord in their head . So Jmos mea-

ning to praife the renuing of the people faith : 1 will in that day raife vp the

tabernacle ofD<M</i that is fallen downe, andl will hedge vp thegappcs*

and raife vpthc places ouerthrowen,cucnbccaufe that was the onely ftan-

dard offaluation , to haue the royall gloric to rife vp againc on high in the

ftockc ofDrftt/Uwhich is fulfilled in Chrift . Therefore Zacharie, as his age

was nccccr to the appearing ofChriftj fo doeth he more plainly eric out: be

gliji
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gla<i thou daughter of5/'o», reioyce thou daughter of Hierufakm . Beholde

thy king coramcth,righteouR and faued. Which agrceth with the place of

thcPfalme before alJeagcd: The Lordc the ftrcngth of the faluations of pfa.aS.S.

hisannointed> Lordfauevs. Where faluation is dcriued frotn the head to

the whole bodie.

4 It was Godswill to hauc the Icwesinftruded with thefe prophecies, ^'vvasaccm-

thit to fceke for their dcliucrancc, theyfhould bend their eyes direftly to ^e"Jh7e'ceiMd
Chiill.And though they had fliaraefully fwarued.yct could not the retnem- amongefl the

branceofthcgcncrall principle bceabolilhcd, that God by thehandcof 7«^'^">'6»«5^

Chrift,as he had promifcd to Drf«/'^,woulde be the deliuerer ofthe Church, ""'/"J^^J^-l .

and To the couenanc fliould be ofhis own free graunt, whereby God had a- Tould ^'hatlheir

doptcd hi> chofen. Hereby it came to paffc, that this fong founded in the deliueret should

mouth ofthe children when Chrifl: a hclc before his death entredintoH/f bcChnfl, with-

f*(/«/rB,Hofianna,tothe fonncofD««/<f. Foritappeareththat itwascom- °"''^'^H^ k»evv

monly knowen and fpoken of,and according to common vfe that they fong
^^J^, vai»fyvvZ

that the onely pledge ofGods mercie remained vnto them , in the com- ihippedGod.

roing of the Redcemcr.For this caufc Chrift himfclfe, to make his difciples Mat.zi.i).

plainelyandpcrfedlybeleeuc in God, biddeththem to bcleeucon bim-
fclfe,BcleeueyeinGod(raithhe) thenbelceue alfoinmee. Forthough(to I«'hii.i4.i.

fpeake propcrly)faith climmeth vp from Chrift to the father, yet hce mea-
neth that the fame faith,albeit it reft vpon Godjdoeih by lide & litle vani(h

away vnlcfle he become a meane to hold it in aflurcd ftedfaftneirc. Other-
wife the maieftic ofGod is too high for mortall men, which creepe vpon
the grounde like wormesjtoatcainc vnto it. WhcreforclaJlowe that com-
mon faying, that God is the obied offaith , but in fuch fort that it needeth
corredion. BccaufcChrift is notinvaine called the inuifible Image ofgod, Cola.ij^.

but by this title we a re put in mindc, that ifwee findc not God in Chrift,

faluation cannot be knowen vnto vs. For although among the Icwes , ths
Scribes and Pharifecs had darkened with falfc inuentions, thatwhif hthc
Prophets had fpoken concerning the Redeemer: yet Chrift tooke it for a
thing confcfted as recciued by common confent,that there was none other
remedie in a difpeired cafe,& none other meane ofdeliuering the Church,
butbygiuingtheMcdiatour. In deedethatwas not commonly knowen a-
mnng the people as it ought to haue bin, which P«»/ teacheth , that Chrift

^°"i''o-4»

is the end ofthe lawe.But how true and afllircd it is, docth plainly appcare
by the law & the Prophets. I fpeake not yet offaith , bccaufc there ihall be
elfc where a more conucnient place for it. Onely let the readers hold this

as faft ftablifliedjthat the firft degree ofgodJincfle be,to acknowledge God
tobeaFathervnto79»todefende,gouerneandcheri{hvs , tillhe gather rs
togethcrinfo the euerlafting inheritance ofhis kingdome : &thathereby
it plainly appeareth which we faid euen now,y the knowledge ofgod which
bringcth faluation,ftandcih not without Chrift, & that therefore from the
beginning he hath beene fee foorth vnto all the eleft , that theyftioulde
looke vpoii him,and that in him ftioald reft all their affiance. According to
this meaning writeth Iremeus^ that the Father wliich is vnracafurable,is in
his Sonne mcafured,bccaufc he hath applied himfelf to the mcafurc ofour
capaciiicjleaft he ftiould drowne our mindes with the vnmcafurablcnes of

P a his
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bis glorie.Which thing the phrentike men not confidcrJng,cIoe wreft a pro-

fitable fentence to a wicked famafie , as though there were inChrirtbuia

portion ofthe godhead deriued from the whole perfection : whereasic

' meaneth nothing clfe,but that God is comprehended in Chrift alone.That

faying of 26/j« hath alwaycs bcenctrue. Hce that hath not the fonne,nei-
iJohn.a.ji.

^^^^ hath he the Father. For though in oldc time n:any did boaft that they

worfhippcd the foueraigne God, the maker ofheaucn & earth: yet becaufc

they had no Mediator, it wasimpofl~bl. that they ihculde truelytafteof

the mercie ofGod,& fo be pcrfuadcd that he was their father. Thci fore be-

caufc they knewc not the head that is Chrift , the knowledge of God was

but vaine'amongthem,whereby alfoitcamc ropaiie, that at length falLng

into grofie and filthieruperfti:ions , they bewiayed their owne ignorance.

AsacthisdaytheTuikesaUhoughthey report wth full mouth, that the

creator ofheaucn & earth is their God, yet do they thiuft anidole in place

ofthe true God While they fwatue from Chrift.

The vii. Chapter*
'

That the Uvve was giutn, not to holAftiU the people in it, but to nourish

the hope offduAtion ta ChrijlyvntUbu commwg.

The law was T)Ythis continual! proceffc that wchaue rehearfcd, may be gathered.thac

^tuenby Mofesto •'^tlic Lawwas added about foure hundred yeares after the death of ^£'r4-

\oumhmen ;» ;,- „,jc for this eHtent to lead away the chofen people from Chrift: but ra-

b^alitTa^L ther tokeepe their mindes in expedation vnnll his comroing ,
to kindle a

r«/j by ihe often defile ofhim, and to confirme them in looking for him ,
that they flioiiJde

ntentianvvhich not waxe faint with long tariance.I meancby this worde Law, not only the

be »>2ketb ofthe
^^^^^ commaundements, which prefcribe a rule howe to Hue godlily and

;rS".L righteoufly, but alfo the forme ofreligion dcliuered by the h-amie of^io/c^^

oj ceremoniei and For Mofet was not made a lawgiuer to abolilh the bleftmg promiled to the

]eniue therein
i^jndrcd o(Abraham: but rather wee fee howe euery where hee putteth the

frefcribcd,^vkih
jg^gj in jpj^jembrance of y free coucnant made With their fathers whofe

7:2ZrZ7 hcires they were,as ifhee had beene fent to renue the fame. That was moft

thu were -vame r>lainely fet foorth by the ceremonies. For what were more vame and fond,

andiik. jhan for men to offer vp loathforae ftinke ofthe fatte ofcattell,to reconcile

themfelucs to God thereby ? tofleetothefprinkling of water orbloud to

wafti away their filthineffe? Finally, all the feruice ofGod appointed in the

lawc ( if it be confidered by it felfc , and doe not containe ftiadowes and h-

^"reswhich the trueth fliould anfwere vnto) ftialbe but a veric mockcrie.

Heb!ii!t Wherefore not without a caufe both in Stefhem fermon , and in the Epiftle

Exod.25'.40. toihtUebrewcsi^ thatplace fodiligently weyed. WhereGod commaun-

deih Mofci to make all things pertaining to the tabernacle , accordmg toy

paterne that had bene fticwed him in the mount. For ifthere had not bene

fome fpiritual thingappointed y they ftiould tende vnto, the lewes ftiouldc

noleftc haue fondly fpent their labour in them , than the Gentiles didin

, their trifles Prophane men y ncucr earneftly applyed the ftudy ofgodlines,

cannot without lothfomtcdioufnes abide to hearefo many fundryfaftiions

ofvfjgcs:& they not only maruel why God wearied his people with fuch a
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hcape ofceremonies , bat alfo they defpifc and fcornc them as children? -^

playcs.And the caufe is,for that they confider not the ende , from which if

the figures ofthe law be feucred, they muftneedes be condemned ofvani- .^
tie. But that fame figurefliewcth, that God did not therefore commaund
facrifices becaufehc would occupie them that worfhipped him with earth-

ly cxcrcifcs, but rather to raife vp their mindcs higher . Which may alfo

pbinly appeare by his nature: for as he is fpirituall , fo he is delighted with
noother worlhipping but fpirituall . This doe the fayings ofthe Prophets
tcltific , wherein they rebuke the lewesoffliiggi{hnes,for that ihcy thought
that any facrifices were of any value with God. Is that becaufe their pur-
pofe is to derogate any thing from the law? No.but according as they were
true expofitours ofthelawe, fo they wouldc by this meane haue mens eyes
direifted to the marke from which the common people ftrayed. Now by the
grace ofFeted Co the] ewes it i s certeinly ga chercd , thatthe lawewasnot
voide ofChrift. For Mofes did fct foorth vnto them this ende ofthe adopti- ^^^^ ,^, g
Gn,that they (hould become a prieftly kingdonie to God.Which they could
not obtainc vnlcfle there were had for the meane thereofa great and more
excellent reconciliation,than by the bloud ofhearts. For what is leffc like-

ly than Mams children , which by inhcritably defcending' infedion arc all

borne the bondflaucs offinne, to be aduanccd to royall dignitic, and fo to
become partakers ofthe glorie ofGod, vnleflc that fo excellent a benefitc
fiiould come vnto them from elfewherc than from thcmfelues? Alfo howc
could the right ofpriefthood remaine inforce among them, who by filthi-

neffe offinnes were abominable to God.vnlclfe theyhad bcene confecratc
in a holy head? Wherefore P^fj" doth vcrie aptly turne that faying o(Mo-
/fXjWhere he teacheth,ihat the fulnefle ofgrace, the tart whereofthe lewes
had taken vnder the law,was giuen in Chrift:Ye arc(faith he) a chofen kin- i.Pctt.^

dred,a kingly prierthoode. For to this end tendeth that turning ofy words,
to fliewe that they,iowhome Chrift appeared by the Gofpel, haue obtai.
ned more than their fathers,becaufe they are all endued both with prieftly
and kingly honour,that rrufting vpon their mediatour , they may freely be
bold to come forth into the fight ofGod.

1 And hereby the way it is to bee noted, that the kingdome which at Hawthelavv
length was crefted in the houfq ofDauid,h part ofthe lawc, and contained i,oth aremomaU
vnder the minifterie of3f(>/fj.Whereuponfolloweth, that as well in all the andmorallledtht

kindred ofthe Leuhes as in the pofteritie ofDauid Chrift was fet before the /""/'^^ "/ Gedvtt-

eyes ofthe olde people as in a double looking glafte. For, asl faidecuen *'^''"fi'

nowe, they could not otherwife be before god either kings or priefts,which
were both the bondflaues offinne and ofdeath, and defiled by their owne
corruption

. Hereby appcareth that that faying efVaul is moft true, that
the lewes were holdcn as vnder the keeping ofa fcholemafter,til the feede CaLj. »<,
came for whofe fake the promifc was giuen . For, becaufe Chrift was not
yet familiarly knowen,thcy were like vnto children, whofe weakenes could
not yet bcare a full knowledge ofheauenly things,but how they were by ce-
remonies as it were lead by the hande to Chrift,is fpokcn before, & may be
better vnderftandcd by many tcftimonics of the Prophets. For although it

was commanded them to come daily with ncwe facrifices to appeafe God:
P 3 y<c
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Efay yctE/rtypromifcih chai all their finncs ftialbcc clcanfedwifli onconcly fa--

Daniel '9. cririce. Wherewith D-t«<>/agreeably faycih: The Pricftes appoiniea efthe

tribcof Im/jdidentenmotheSanttuarieibutofthc only pricliw was once

Pra.uo.4. faidjthat by anoathheewaschofcnof Godtobeapricll forcucr, accor-

ding to the order oiMclchifedec At that lime the annomting with oik wa3

vilible :biuD4»i/iby his viiion pronounccth that there iLalbe another ma-

ner ofannoincing . htxd bccauie I wil not tarric vpon naany cxan-.pJes, the

author of the Epiftlc to the Hebrucs eucn from the 4.chaptef to the i i.doth

largely and plamlyyBoughftiewe, that the ceremonies are nothing woorih

& vainctilwecomctoChrift. As concerning the ten commaundemcntcs:

j^y j^
lhatlcflbnofPa«/islikewifetobekcp[inminde,thatCiirift ivthecndcof

om.10.4.
^^^ j^^ ^^^^ faluation.co cuciic one that bcieeucih . And an other IclTon,

2 Cor 1.4. that Chrirt is the Spirite that quickencth the letter which of it k\i flaieth.

For in the firft ofthefe twojhe mcancth ihat I ighieoiilncffc is vainly taught

hy commaundcments, vntill Chriil do gi'ie it both by free imputation and

by t!je fpirit ofregcneration.Whereforc he worthily calieth Chrift thefuJ-

fillinc' or cnde of the lawe . Bccaufe it (houlde nothing profite vs toknowe

what'Ood rtquireth ofvs,vnleflehcdidfuccour vs fainting andoppreffed

vndcrthcyoke and vntollerablc burden. In another place hcc tcacheth

Ga].5.ip. that the lawe wasmad-fortranfgtcflfions.ihatistobringmen tohumiliiie

being proued guikie of their ownc damnation. And^bccaulc this is the true

andoncly preparation to feckc Chrift, whatfoeiier hee tcacheth in diuerfe

word-; do ail vcrie wel agree together . But becaufc he then was in conten-

tion with peruerfc teachers, which faincd ihat we do deferuc rightcourncs

by the workes cf the lawe,tc» confute their crr('Ur,he was compclledfome-

timc tofpeake precifely ofthe bare lawe, which yet otherwife is doathed

With the couenant offree adoption.

Mtiioxzh the
5 Bat now it is good to knowe^how being taught by the morall lawc,wec

kvv do promift
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^„ inexcu(able,that ourown guilcinclVe may moue vs to crauc

2tkpeXrmUfi pardon. If it be true that wee be taught perfeaionofnghteoufneffe in the

-vato ihtm that bwc: then this alfo followeth, that the abfolute keeping thereofis pcifeft

kcept the Uvv, righteoufneffe before God, that is, whereby a man may be deemed and aC'

yitc^nvv: lo^k' counted lightcoui before the heauenly throne of iudgement. Wherefore

hZtprrmh ^'f'' '"" ^^^" ^^ ^^^^ publillicd the law.doubted not to proteft before hcauen

LittfLlIourovvn and earth,that he had fet before J/rff/lifcanddeath.good&euill. And we
m>Cine tlpereby the ^^y ^ot deflie, but that the rcwardc ofetcrnall faluatic-n bclongeth to the

wf.rei»creafidie-
yp^j j^ obedience ofthe lawe, as the Lord hath promifed it. Againc,yet ic

'-^vilkLs 'jvhich is good to examine , whether wee pcrfourme that obedience .
vpon defert

Mfvvereth not whereofwe may conceiue a cruft of that reward. Tor to what fmaJl purpofc

•the n;jneoi,p^ti
^5 i^to fee the rewarde ofcternall life fct in keeping ofthe lawe, vnleffe wee

fnfcnbeibj the
fj^j^^gj. ]i^navic whether wee m.iy by that way attainc to cternall hfc ? But

Dcut JO 1 9 herein the weakcnefTe ofthe lawe doth fhewe it fclfc. For becaufc that kce-

pinc ofthe lawe is found in none ofvs all , wee are exclude d from the pio-

rcifcs oflife.and doe fall into curfc oncly I do not now tell what doth come

topalfc, but what necdes muft come topaflc. For whereas the doflrinc

ofthe lawe is farre abouc the power ofnian,he may in decde a farrc otf.l.ok

atthcptomifesjbutyetnot gather any fruit of thcii|. Therefore this one

thmg:
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tking rcraainctli,that by the goodnefTs ofthem he may the better weye his

cwnemifericwhilehcconfidcret^thataUhopeoffalaation being cutoff,
death doth certeinly hang ouer him On the other fide do prefle vs terrible
pcaal lawesjwhich do hold entangled and faft bound, not only a fewc ofvs,
but cuery one without exception: they prelTevs, I fay, and doc purfuevs|
with an vnappcalablc rigour , fo that wc may fee moft prcfent death in the
lawe.

4 Thcreforcifwelookconlyvponthclawjwcccandoenothingbut be Thepromfeiof

difcouragcdjbcconfoundcd.anddifpcirc/orafmuchasbyitvvcarealdam-'^'j'''^''
t/"'-

ned&curfed & kept farrc offfrom the blefTedncircthathc offVeth to them "I^I^^I^^S'
that worfhip him Wilt thou fay then,Doth the Lord foraockc vs?Forhow -v^to -.s. iL^
fmally doethit differ from mocking,to fliew forth a hope of fclicitie to al-

"^^^ bevnMet»
lure and exhort men vntoit , to proteft that it is Inydc ooen for vs, when in Prf""","

'''""'

the meanefeafbn the entrie vnto it is ibreclof^d 5: impoffible to be comei:::"^^
to?Ianr\vcre: although the promifes of the lawe, in fo much as they are ^/-r^.-qA n.e.'c%

c mditionalljdo hangvpon the pcrfcA obedience ofthe law which can no Pardoned,& our

where be found,yet are they notgiucninvaine, Forwhcn wehaue Arncd
^^'^4*''^"/'«««

that they fhalbe void and ofnocfteft vnto V5, vnlelfe God embrace vs with :Sf::!'^:.
his free goo JnclTe without regard ofour works & vnleffc wc doimbraccH rvenaM per-
hmh the (amegoodneffe giuen vs by thcgofpcl , then want they not their /'""'^''f-
ettcctua,nes,yca with their condition annexed. For thenhedocchfoffeely
^ueal things vnto vs. thatheadderhtiiisalfotothe heape ofhis bountx-
fulnc(re,thatnotrefaimgourhalfefullobedicnce,&remittingfomuchas
It wanteth offu! performance.hc fo maketh vs to enioy the fruit ofthe pro-
mifes ofthe law,as ifwe our felues had fulfilled the condition. But wc wil at
this prefentprocecde no further in this matter , bccaufc it fhalbce more -

largely to be entreated of, when we (hal fpcake ofthe iuftification offait h.
y \Vhere.-|swefa.dethatitisimpofrible tokccpcthclaw,thatisinfewe n.Z,.. •

,a .^vordestobebothexpoundedandproued
. For itfs wont among thepec^Jt't/J.^t::

plccomrnonlytobeaccomptedan opinion ofgteatabflirditie,rofarrcthatJ"if^^<^Ar«;.«„
H;«-ofwc doubted notto pronounce it accurfcd; what Hi^ro«e thought, iirf<'r-^'.tecaufe
do nothing ftay vpon

:
as for ys, let vs fearch what is truerh. I will not here XT/'^w

''

Jib]e,.vhich both neuer hath bcene, and alfo is hindered by the ordinance teachah thltt no
and decree ofGod, that It ncuer hereafter may be. Ifwee record from the "'^''^"^^i^cfooc-^

bcmg clothed wKh the bod.e of deatli , hath cucr attained to that full per-
fedion ofioue,to oue God with nil hisheart, with allhis miude . with all
his fo.le. Withal! his power: Againe, that there hath benenonc thathath
not bm troubled with concupifccnce Who can fay nay ? I fee in deed what
maner holy men foolifh fuperftition doth imagine vntovs.euenfuch whofe
pu. eneOe the heauenly Angels do fcarccly counteruailc : but anainft both
thc:>criprure and proofe of experience. Ifty dfo. that there (h^llnone
ncteanerue,thatfhallcometothcmarkeoftrueperfc^;on,vnlcircheebc
loo.ed from thcburden of his bodie.For this point there arc open tefiimo-mesof Scripture ^^/o'«o« faide

, there is not a righteous man vpon the . oearth tnatfinncth not
. And D.»;c/ faide : cuer) liaingmanftulloot1.ce Pi^^.'^";

4 mitt-
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iuftificd in thy fight, ioiinmanyplaccsaffirmcththefame. BixtTaulmoh

Galj 10 plainly ofalhthac the flcrtiluftcthagainft the fpiritc. and thefpiritcagainft

" '

thcflefli. And by noother reafonhcc prooueth that all that are vndcr the

Dcu.27.2^, law arc fubieft to the curfe,but bccaufe it is writtcn,th3t cuifed are all they

that do not abide in all the commaundcmenisthcrcof:meaning,or rather

taking it as a thing confeffed.that no man can abide in them. And whatfo-

cuer IS forefpokeTi by the Scriptures , that rauft bee holdcn for perpetual],

yea and neccflaric.Withfuch futiletic did the TeUgiam trouble Jugufline^

faying, that there is wrong done to God , to faye that hee doth conmaund
Lib.dc nat, & „,q,.c ihan the faithfull are able by his grace to perfourme . Jugufline^ to

S""*-- auoidc their ciuiUaiionconfefled, that the Lorde might in deede, if hcc

woulde,aduaimce amor tallman to the purencffe ofAngels : but that hce

neither hath done fo at any time, nor will dojbecaufe he hath otherwife af-

6rmcd in the Scriptures. Andthatdolalfonotdenie, Butladdefurther^

thaiitisinconucnienttodifputeofhispoweragaintt his trueth, and that

therefore this fentencc is notfiibieft to cauillatjons if2 man Ihould fay,ihat

that thing is impoflible tobe.whereofthe Scriptures doe pronounce that it

{hall not be.But if they difputc of the worde ; when the Difciples asked the

Mat.ip.ij. Lordjwho may be faued, he aunfwercd: withmen in dcede it is impoflible,.

bur with God all things are poflible. hMoJugufiine with a mcft ftrong rca-

Ljb dcfpmttt fo^ftjffeiydcfendeth.thatinthisflefliwcncucrycldetoGod ihedueloue
'*

that we owe bim. Loue(faith he)ro foUoweth knowledge, that no man can

perfeaiy louc God.but he that hath firft fully knowen his goodnefle. Wee,

while wc wander in this worldejfee by a glaflc and in a darkc fpcache :
it fol-

loweth therefore, that ourloueisvnperfeft . Let this therefore remainc

out ofconrroi«erlie,that in this flefh it is impoflible to fulfill the lawe, ifwee

behold the weaknefl'e ofour owne naiure,as it flialyet alfo in another place

Rom.S.j. beprouedbyy^i/.
, . , r r u 1

6 But that the whole matter may be more plainly let foorth; let vs in a

r/;«^j2*Ao/compendious order gather vp together the olficc and vfcofihclawwhicb

iht moralUw to they call Morall.Now,as farre as I vndcrftand,it is conteinedm thele three

makstrKH know
g^gj jhefirft is,thatwhilc it fliewcth to eucry man the righteoufnes of

nZZrZXt God,thatis,therighteoufnefl-e whichonlyisacceptable toGod, it admc

thef be n9tbefct- niOi.cer tifie,proue guiltie,yea& condemne eucry man ot his own vnrightc-

udthrottihfelff oufnefle.For fo is it needefuU that man blmded & drunke with loue of hira-

Uk}»i>nordecet-
j-^j^^ ^^ \x\\x<:x\ both to the knowledge& the confeflion of his owne wcakc-

riT"o?rr neffe&vncleannefTe: forafmuchasifhisvanitiebcnot euidently conum.

ne]f» infittdt ./ ccd, hefwelleth with mad afiiance ofhis owne ftrength.and can nencr bee

thatvvhicb U broucht to thinke ofthe flenderneffe thereof, rolonjgashemeafurethitby
r^nd&ptrfea, ji^g^oporiionofhisownwiU.Butforooneashebeginneth to compare his

ftrength to the hardneffe ofthe lawe , there he findeth matter to abate his

courageJor howfoeuer he before concciued a great opinion of it, yet by&
by he feelethit to pant vnder fo great a burdcn,& then to fhake & foher, at

laft euen to fall down & faint So being taught by the fcholing of the law, he

putteth otFthat arrogancie wherwith before he was blinded. Likewife he is

io be healed ofanother difeafc ofpride, whereofwee haue faide that hec 1$

fickcSo lone as he is fuffrcd to ftande to his owne iudgement, hcc dcuifeth
0. Hypo-
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Hypocrifie in fteedeofrightcoufncffcjwherwith being contented, he rifcih

vp in couragCjby I wote not what forged righteoufneffesjagainft the grace

ofGod. But lofoone as he is compelled to trie his life by the balance of

the lavve, then leauing the prcfumption ofthe Counterfait righteoulncfle,

he fceth hinifelfe to be an infinite fpace diftant from hohncffc:Againe,thac'

he floweth full ofinfinite vices, whereof before he fccmcd cleane. For the

cuils ofluft are hidden in fo deepe and crooked priuie corncrs,that they ea-

(ily deceiue the fight ofman. And not without caufe the ApoAle faith, that

he knewe not luft,except the law had faid : Thou (halt not luft: becaufc ex- Rom.7.7.

ccpt it be by the law difclofed out ofher lurking holes, it deftroyethmifera-

blc man fo fecrctely.chat he feeleih not the deadly darte thereof.

, 7 So the 1-iwe is like a certaine looking glafle wherein wee bcholde,firft ^uTe'^j
our weakenefle, aredby thatourwickednefle, and laft of all by them both 'fg^rlfh^iidoth
our accurfednefle, euenasaglaffereprefenteth vnio vsthefpottesof our butupreftnt-vntt

face. For when power failcth man to foliowerighteoufnefle, thenmufthc 'vsouriuhabUtm

needesftickefaftinthemireof finnes. And after finneby and by foUowcth to6be}i,^rdifo-

curfe. And ofhow much the greater tranfgreflion thelawe holdeth vs guil- /^'"ff^eThrowh
lie and conuift.withfo much the more greuous iudgementit cond(ynneth dtfobedieuce. be-

ys. For this purpofe maketh the faying ofthe Apoftle, that by the law is the caufe in this wee
knowledge offinne.For there he fpeaketh only ofthe firft office ofthelawe, f''

'""^^'^ ^"'^

the proofe wher jfis in finners not yet regenerate.And like to this are thefe ^^^ckedn^tm-
two faying*, that the law entred that finne might abound,& therefore that deretb vifrom'tn-

it is the miniftrationofdeath that workcth wrath and flaieth. For without toytngthe blejjed-

doubt fo much more groweth iniquitie,with how much more vnderftadmg "jff' "i 'be law,

offinne the confcicnce is ftriken,becaufe vnto breach of lawe is added ob- aeo°fGoda^m'
ftinacieagainft the maker ofthelawe. It followcth therefore that thelawe detbingtumg-vs

armeth the wrath ofGod to the deftruftion ofthe finner, becaufe ofit fclfc thatblefed»e(?e

it can doe nothing but acciife, condemne and dcftroy . And as ^ugufiin? A'™' ***"^^^''

writeth,ifthe fpint ofgrace beabfent,the lawe is preient with vs , onely to
'Z'tZn^felfetX'^-

this endjtoaccufevs&kilvs.And yet when this is faide, neither is the lawe dude vs.

diflionoured chereby,nor any thing taken from the excellencie thcrof.Tru- Rom. 3. s 2.

ly if our will were wboly framed and difpofed to the obedience ofthe lawe, Ro"i'5-2o«

then plainely the onely knowledge ofit were fufficient tofaluation . But Rom.4.Vy.
forafmuch as our fleflily& corrupt nature fighteth, as an enimie with the Decorrep.&
fpiritualllawe ofGod,and is nothing amended with the difcipline thereof, gratia,vide Am-
this followeth that the lawe which was giuen for faluation,(if 1 1 had founde

jac^^^l'/
"

tc*.
fit hearers)turneth to the occafion offinne and death. For fithwee are all ta.'cap.^"*
proued tranfgreflbrs ofit , the more plainly that it openeth the righteouf-

nefTeofOodifo much the more on the other fideitdifdofeth ouriniqui-
tie: the more furcly that it confirmcth the rcwarde of life and faluation laid

vp for righteoufnefle , fo much the more affured it maketh the deftruftion

ofthe wicked.So farre is it ofFtherefore that thefe fayings (hould be to the
dilhonourof the law,chat they much auailc to the more glorious commen-
dations ofGods bountie. For truly it hereby appcareth that wee arc hinde-
red by our ownewickedncflTejandperucrfenes, that we enioy not the blcf-

fednefleofjifefet openly abroad for vs by the lawe. Whereby the grace of
God that heipethvs without the fuccour of the lawe , is made fo much the

P t fweeier^.
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fwccter,8c the mercic more louely that giueth it vnto vs, whcrby wc learne

thac he is ncuei wearied W4th often doing vs good and heaping new giftcs

vp>onvi."

8 And whereas the iniquitic and condemnation of vs all is fealcd by

lavv^i^hLf' «^<^ teftjmonie ofthc lawc,it is not done for this purpofc (ifat kaft wc wcli

mtM .'or/;ey;^X'o/ profit in it) to make vs falldown with defpeirc.or with difcouraged mindcs
their ovvkc mi- to tumble downe headlong . In deedc the reprobate are amafcd after that
ferieyit »ot thu leaner, but that is by rcafon oftheir obftjnacie , butwith the children of

%Zr7fu!tf)M Godtherebehouethtobeanothcrendcofinftrucnon. 1 graunt the Apo-

Jor/a(i»ga'iicon. ftlc tcftificth that wc^ are all condemned by iudgerocnt ofthc lawe, that

_fide>tce tn them- cuery mouth may be (topped, and that all the worldc may become boundc
felues.they might yntoGod ; but vet the fame Apoftle in another place teachcth , that God

X/StT-' h^th concluded all vndcr vnbcliefe,not to dcftioyc all,or ro lufter all to pc-

fu cbrtfi alone, rilh, but that hc might haue mcrcie ofall, that leauing the foolifh opinion

Kom.3.19. ofthcirowneftrcBgch , they might vndcrftande 5 thrvtthcy ftondcand arc

Rom.ri.3.i. -vpholdehby the onclyhandcofGod : that they being naked and cmptic,

may flee to his mercy, that they may reft thcmCclues wholyvpon it, hide

thcmfcliics wholly in ir.takc-holdc of it alone in rtecdeof righicoiifncirc &
•mcrites, which islaide open inChrift for all men whofocuer they be that

with true faith doe defire and lookc for it. For God in the commaunde-

nienrsofthelawappearcthbutarcvvarderofpcrfedrighteoiirncHc,wher-

ofwe all are deftiiute,and on the other (ide a rigorous iudge of cuil doings

.

But inChrift. his face fhincth full ofgrace and Icnitic , cucn towarde the

wretched and vnworthie finncrs.

lyLtH htittt, con- 9 Ofprofiting,to c raue the grace ofhis hclpe, Ju^fime Tpeaketh ofr, as

demnedoffime yvhen hc writcth to Hilarie, The lawe commaundeth that cndcuouring to

%*?"%'*' <^oc ^^c thingcs commanded, and bcingwcaried with our weaken eflc vn-

tfJoiTth! ^" t^e lawe,wc ftiould learne to aske the helpe of gi a ce. Againc to Jfe-

£rali»g ofhelpe Uus : The profit ofthe lawe is to conuincc man ofhis owne w eakenc(rc,and

from God, tn the compcll him to craue the Phyfickc ofgrace that is in Chrjft. A gaine to In-

b:id their desbai-
„ocent o(Rome : The lawe commaundcth,and grace miniftrcth ftrcngthto

'ZiloutT&tnn do. A^Mne 10 nientine: God commaundcth-thofe thin ?s thatwee cjnnot

to anyhclpfr.
""^

doe, that wcc may learne to knowc what to aske ofhim. A gaine
:
The lawe

Epift.ioo. was giuen toaccufe you., that being accufed you fliouldfcare , that fearing

£pift.ioo« youftiouldecrauepar-donjandnotprefumeof your owncfticngthes. A-

I lb. dVconcp g^i"c :The lawe was giuen for this purpofc, ofgreat ro makelitle.to fticwe

&gratia. that thou haft no ftrcngth of thine owne to righteoulncfle , that thou as

ln'pfa.70. poorc vnworthie and needy,(hoi)Mcft flee vnto grace. After, he turneth

InPfaaiS. hisfpeechtoGod andfai^h: DofoLordjdofomercifullLord, commaundc
^"^^'

that which cannot be fulfilled : yea , commaund that which cannot but by

thy grace be fu'filledjthat when «icn cannot fi'lfillit by their ownftreng:h,

cuery mouth rany be ftoppcd,and no man may thinkc himfelfe great .
Lee

allbelittleones,andlctaltheworIdcbcguiltiebefore thee. But I am not

wife to heap vp fomany reftinionics , fith thatholyc man hath written a

booke properly ofthat matter.which he hath intituled , Of the Spirite and

Letter, The fccond profitmg hc doeth not fo liiicly dcfcribe, either hecaufc

kckncwc that it did han^vpon thcformcr,orbecaufc hc did not fo wcl vn-
^

dctftand
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dcrftand it, or becaufc he wanted wordcs wherewith difbnAIy& plainly to

cxprefle liis meaning of icjwhkhyet he rightly conceiucd:buc this lirft of-

fice ofihe law is not idle cucn in the reprobate alfo For though they go not
thus farre forward with thechildren of God, that after the throwingdown
ofthcirflelhiheybcrcnued&florifhagaincin the inward man,butaraared'

with the firii terrour do lie ftill in defpera tion : yet it ferueth to flicwc forth

the cquitic ofGods iudgemcnj, that their confcienccs be tolled with Inch

waycs.For they euer willingly defirc to makeihiftagainft iheiudgcmcntof
God. Now while the lame n not yet opened, they yet fo aftonilhed with

the icftimonieofthelawc and their confcicncc doe bewray in ihemfelues

what they haue deferued.

lo Thefecondecfficeofthclawe , is that they which arc touched with Thefiiendoffict

no care of tliat which is iuft & right, vnlcffc they be compelled , when they "f"'^ ^"'^ " "^

hearc rhc terrible penal ordinances tliercin,niay be rcftrained at Jcaft with ^""^^^
"P'T''

fearc ofpunilhment . But theyare rcftrained, not becaufe their inwardc rol\lj7^teoffu»
nundis moued or aiTeded withal,butbccaufe being as it werebridler^.thcy m'hment.whmer
withhold their hand from outward worke,& do keepe in their pcruerfncfle thejpim offan-

within them, which otherwifc they woulde haue outragioiiily poured out.
^1"""^'^ ^"'j'

Thereby they become truely neither the better, nor the more righteous "vwb IT'!»-
before God Foralthoughbeinglcttcdeicher by fearc or by lhafne,thcy wardhameJe^
dare not put thatin praciifc whichthcy haue conceiued in their mind,nor A* otbirwtfit*.

©penlyblovv abroad the rages oftheir Iuft: yet haue they not a heart fra,-^^""^""''

med to the feare & obedience ofGod, yea,the more that they holdc backc
thcmfeluesjfo much the ftrongher within they are kindled,they burne,they
boilc,rcadie to doe any thing, & to break forth any whither,ifthis terror of
the law did not ftay them. And not that onely, but alfo they moft fpitefully

hate the lawc,and do deteft God the lavymakcr, fo that if they could ,. they
would verie faine take him |way,whonie they cannot abides neither when
liccommandethrightfull .inings,norwhenhercueng«tijhim vpon thede-
fpifers ofhis maieftie. Inl^e in dcede more darkly, & in forae more plain-

ly,but in all generally that arenot regenerate, is this feeling, that they are
drawen to the following ofthe law not by willing fubraiiTion, but refifting

and againft their willcsjonly by violence of feare. But this conftrained and
enforced righteoufnes is neceffaryfor the publike.-fommon ftate ofmen,,
the quiet wherofis herein prouided for, while order is taken that all things
be not confounded with vprore,which woulde come to palfe, if all thinges
were lawful! for al men . Yea, it is not vnprofitable for thechildren ofGod
to be excrcifed with this Scholing, fo long as they beforethcir calling be-
ingyetdeftituic ofthe fpiritc offandiScation,arc ftil wanton with the fol-

ly ofthe flefh.For when they are drawen baclce^though it be but from out-
ward liccntioufnes^y the terrour ofGods vengeance, although for y they;

are not yet tamedin mind,they go for the pcefenr time but a litlc focwardc,
yet they partly grow in vre to beare the yoke ofChrift, fo that whe they are
called,they.be nocaltajcther rude and rawc to difciplinci arte-athing vn-
knowen.This office the Apoftlefeemeth properly to haue touched, wbea i.Tim.t.f..

he faith that theiaw was notfet for the righteousjnan, but for the vnrigh^
teous and difobcdicnr, wicjcedand iinner^, cuiil daersand proplj^ne men,

flayeBfc
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flayers oftheir parcnts,& murthercrs.fornicators, Sodomites, robbers of

children,lycrs& periured men,& whatfoeucr elfcis againft found doftrine.

Forhefaith,rha:iiisaftaytothc wildcoutragingluftcsofihc flefli , that

tKc would ftray abroad without racafiire.

Xoth forts ofnten 1 1 But to both may that be applycd which hcc faieth in another place,

fchooUiby the ter that the lawc was to the Icwesa fchoolcmaller to Chrift , for there are two
ror af the Uvv as fortesofmen^whome with her fchoohngflieleadcth by the hand to Chrift.

vZufd^other- T^^ ^""^ fortjofwhome we firft fpake, becaiifc they are too fuJ] ofaffiance

Wife tbmketoD 'Oftheirowne ftrength or righteoulnes,are not meete to recciue the grace

hi^bfy of their ofChrift, vnlcfle they bc firft emptied: therefore thelawe bringcththem
own rtghteouf- ^^^y^^^ t^ huniilitie by knowledge ofthemfelues,that fo ihcy may be prepa-

ToiZUbvvoulde red to defire that which before they thought they wanted not . The other

fnlioTv thi fvv*y fortnecdeabridle tobe holdenbacke, Icaft they fo giueloofe the reines to

effbetr ovvttlufi. the wantonnefleofiheirfle{h,that they fall oft' altogether from all ftudie of
GaL 3.1+. righteoufneffc. For where the fpiritc ofGod doeth not yet gouerne, there

fometimeluftesdofoboilejthatitisingrcatpcril Icaft they throwedowne

the foule that is fubieft to them into the forgetfulneflTc & defpifing ofGod:

andfowoulditcometopafleif God did not with thisremedieprouide for

k.Therforethofewhome he hath appointed to the inheritance of his king-

domejf he do not by and by regenerate themjhe kepeth them by the works

ofthe lawevnderfearcjvntil the time ofhisvifitation, not that chafteand

pure feare fuch as ought to be in children,buc yet a profitable feare for this

that they may according to their capacitie bee taught by introduftion to

true godlinelfcOfthis we haue fo many proues , that ic needcth no exam-

ple. For whofoeuerhaue any time continued in not knowing ofGod, will

confcffe that this happened vnto them, that they were holden by the bri-

dlcofthelawinfomefearc&obedienceofCodjVntill the time that being

xcgeneratc by his (pirite.they began heartily c<^loue him.

II The third vfe,whieh is alfothe principal y|^,& more nearelylcoketh

The third offict vnto the proper end ofthe law.concerneth the faithful, in whofe hearts al-

tftht Uvv re^e- rcadie liufeth & rcigncth the fpirit ofGod. For although they haue the lawe
«;«g properly

yfj;[^xtx\ & gtaucH in their hearts by the finger ofGod,that is to fay, be fo af-

«i7i'VZ' fcftioncd and minded by the direaion of the fpirit that they defirc to obey

Jpiritofgrace.ii God.yccdothcy ftiUtWOwayes profitcinthe lawe . Forit is tothemavcry

firftto tn(lru£t goodmeane,whereby they rtiaydailybetter & more afluredly learnewhac

*^'^nZr'f'% is the will ofthe Lord which they afpire vnto,and may be confirmed in the

Jc'oJytlhnX vnderftanding thereofAs ifa feruam be alreadie bent with all the aff'eflion

in themegerdefrt ofhis heart,to plcafe his Lord:yet hath he neede diligently to fearch out &
Jlillmore^rKore marke ihc faftiJonsof his Lord, that he may frame & apply himfclfe vnto
nroforvvard in

tiicm.And let none ofvs exempt himfelffrom this neede. Forno man hath
ebfermng it.

hjjhcrto attained to fo great wifedome , but that he may by daily inftrudi-

on ofthe law get new profit in proceeding to the purer knowledge ofGods

will.Thcn becaufewec neede notonely doftrinc but alfo exhortation: this

other profite (hall thcferuaunt ofGod take by the lawc , to bc by the often

meditation thcreofftirrcdvp to obedience, to bcftrengthened in it , tobc

boldenbackc from the flippcrie way of offending. For after this manner,

muft theft holy ones driuc-forwardcthemfclucs , which with hBwc gieac

i'.')\'j chccrc
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cVieerefuIneSe fo eucr they trauaile to Godwarde according to the fpirite,

yet they arc alwayc lodcn with the fluggilhiiefle ofthe flefli> that ihcy pro-

cccde not with fuchfuUreadinellc as they ought. To this flcihis thelawe

giucn as a whippe, that like a flowe and dull Afie it may be pricked forward

toworkc. Yeatothefpirituallman, becaurcheisnotyctdifpatchedofthe

burden ofthe fled), it flialbc a continuall pricke that fufFcreth him not to^

ftande ftill. Eueu to this vfc Dauid had refoeft , when he did fet foorth the

lawe v/iththofe notable praifes: The hwe ofthe Lordc is vndcfiled , con- pr «

uerting foulcs : theiuftices ofthe Lorde are vpright ,and chearingheartes:

the commandement ofthe Lord is bright,that giueth light to the eyes, &c.

Agame: Alanterne tomyfeeteisthy wordc , andalight vnto mypathes, Pra.11p.105.

and innumerable other that be rchearfeth in ail that Pfalme. Neither are

thefe things againft the fayings ofVaui, wherein is llicwed , not what vfe

the lawe miniltreth to the regenerate, ["-utwhat it is able to giueto man
of itfelfe. But here the Prophet reportcth with howe great proficc the

Lorde doth inftruft thcmby readingof his lawe , to whorae hce mwardely
infpicfthareadineflctoobcy . Andhetakethholdenotofthecommande-
ments only , but alfo the promife ofgrace annexed to the things which on-

ly maketh the bitternefle to waxe fweete . For what were lefTe amiable
than the lawe,if it fnould onely with requiring & thrcatning trouble foules

carefully with fearc, and vexe them vith terror f But fpecially D/tuidihew-

^th, that he in the lawe conceiued the Mediatour, without whome there is

no delice or fweetenefifc.

15 Which while fomc vnskilfuil men cm notdifcerne, rheyboldely The law becauji

ihake away all Afoye/,and bidde the two tables ofthe lawe farewel, bccaufc " tH^dretb death

they thinkc it is not agreeablefor Chnftians to cleaue to that doftrine that l"Zke'7p"but
contcineth the miniftration ofdeath . Let this prophane opinion depart muft befoUowed
farrcoutofourmindes . For i)fo/fj taught excellently well, that the fame -w* rule "which

Lawe which with finners can engender nothing but death , ought in xh^ fi^i^ethtodiredt

h^lytohaueabetter and more excellent vfe. Forthus, when he was rea- fjl''^'''''"''^
die todie,heopcn]yfaidtothcpeople:Layyourhearts vpon all the words Deu-^r^.
thatldoteftifietoyouthisday, that ye maycommittcihem toyourchil-
drenjthatyeemay teachthem tokeepe,todoe, and to fulfil all the thinges
thatarewrittenin the volume of this lawe , becaufe they are not vainely
commaundedyoUjbut that euery one (houldeliue in them. But if no man
can denie that there appearethm it an abfolute pacerne ofrighteoufneirc,
then either wee muft haue no rule at all to liue iuftiy and vprightly, or elfe

itis notlawfull for vs to depart from it . For there are nor many but one
rule oflife, which is perpecuall and cannot be bowed . ThercforCjwhcre-
as DMidvazk&ih the life ofa righteous man continually bufied in the me-
ditationofthelawe, let vs not referre that tooneageoncly , b-caufeitis

P"-**^'-

moft meete for all ages to the ende ofthe worlde : and let vs not therefore
bee frayed awaye, or flye from being inftrucfted by it, becaufe itappoin-
tcth a much more exaft holynefle than wee Ihall perfourme , while we (hall

'

Carrie about the perfon ofour body. Fornoweit executcth iiot againft vs
the office ofa rigorous exafter that will not be fatisfied, b?Jt with his full

taskeperfourmcdibutinihis perfetlion whereuato ic cxhottethlvs , it

fliew^tb
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flicwethvsamarkc, towarde which in all our life to cndcuour, Isnolene

profitable for vs, than agrcablc with our duiic. In which endcuour ifwcc

taile not, it is well. For all this life is a race, the fpace whereofbeing runnc

outjthe Lord will graunt vs to attaine to that mai ke, toward which our cn-

dcuours do trauaile a farre off.

The ahroiating 14 Nowe therefore, whereas the lawc hath toward the faithful a power

ofthe U-vve of co exhort, not fuch a power as may binde their confcienccs with curie, but
Old, to thtfaith, fuch as with often calling on.mayihakc offfluggilhnefle and pinch imper-

-u!tilf!lL.il' fedion to awjkc it ; many when they meane to exprcHe thisdehucrance
Uertu^ from (Ue ,,-'/• 1 11 I L r • Lr ii /t
curfe threatened from the curfe thercof,do fay, that ihc lawe is abror^ate to the taithtuJJ, (I

intbtUvv,mt fpcakcyetofthelaw moral) no: chatitdothno more command them that

fiom thedutietf yyjych is right,but onely that it be no more vrto them that which it was be-

u"ul"J!rto7ulfill
fore,thatis,thatitdoenomore, bv making afraide and confoutiding their

tbMvvhtchthe confciencesjdamneanddeftroy .r.cm. And truly luch an abrogation ofthe

/«v» inioftieth. Jawe, "P^w/doeih plainly teach , and alfo that the Lordc himfclfe fpakc of

it, appeareth by this that he would not hauc confuted that opinion that he

flioulddiffolue the lawc , vnlelfe it had beene commonly recciucd among

the Icwes.But forafmuch as it could not rife caufclclly and without any co-

lour , it is likely that it grewe vpon faife vndcrflandmg of his dcftrinc,as in

amanner all crrours are wont to take occafion of t rucih^but Icaft we fhould

alfo ftumbje at the fame ftonc,let vs diligently make diflmaion, what is a*

brooate in the lawcand what remaineth yet in force . Where the Lordp

w.. _ protefteth that he came not to dcftroy the lawe, but to fulfill it: and that
'

tilheauenandeartlipaflc away, no one iote ofthe lawe lliould pafle away,

but that all (houid be fulfilled: hefufficiently confirmethchatbyhis com-

mingnothingQiouldbetakenawayfromtheduckcepingofihelawe. And

forgoodcaufe: fithhecamerathcrforthisendjtohealeoftences. Where-

fore the doarinc ofthe lawe remaineth for allChriftian$,tnuiolable,whJch

by tcacbiag,adraonifhing,rebuking and correaing may fraipe and prepare

vstocuerygoodworkc.
.

The londseftht
, ^ Aj for thofe things that p/w/fpcaketh ofthe curfe, 11 1$ cuident that

iavv fro vvhich
^^ belonenot to the verie inftruaion, but onely to the force of binding

J;X'i^?S theconfci(5ice.Forthclawnot onely teachcih.butalfowichau

riior Miextrt. quircth that which it commaundeth Ifitbe not performed, yeaitdutiebe

>»»</« vw/;w<o/,»/ flacked in any part, itbendethherthunderboult ofcurfe. Forthiscaule

n -were notm-
^^^ Apoftle fayth, that all they that are ofthe workcs of the lawe, arc fub-

TuU^d^Zrte, icatothecurfe,becaufeitiswritten: Curfedis eueryone, thatfulfilleth

no,,hofeiniul not all. And he faith,that they be vnder the works ofthe law, that doe not

iiion, ofobedtece,
^^^ riehteoufneflc in the forgiuenelfe offinnes,by which we arc loofcd from

the authoritie
,hericour ofthe lawc. He teachcth therefore that we muft be loofcd from

l1n!T.u^ thebJndesofthelawc, vnleffe wee willmiferablyperill. vnder them. But

forceforeuer. from what bonds ?thcbondcs ofthat rigorous and (harp cxafting, that rc-

Galj.j.io. icafeth nothing ofthe extremitic ofthe law,&fuffreth not anyoftcQce vn-

?lir,f& . . puni{hed.Fronrthis curfe(I fay)that Chrift mightredeem vs,hc was made
oai.

J. I a.K 5-4-
^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ P^^. j^ j^ ^^-^^j.^ . q j.^fed is euery one that hangcih vponthc

tr€C. In the chapter following in deede he faith, that Chrift was made fub-

ica to the lawctorcdccroc them thatwere vnderihc lawc : but aU in one
' meaning
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meaning.for he by and by addcth, that by adoption wee might rcceiue the
right ofchiJdren.What is thatrthat wc fhould not be opprelied with perpe-
tual bondagc,thatfhould hold our confcience fall ilramed withanguifliof
death.Inihemcane iimc this alwayreraaineihvnftiaken, that there is no--
thing withdrawcnoftheauthoritie ofthe lawe, but that it ought ftiJJ to be
receiued of vs with the fame reucrencc and obedience.

16 Ofceremonies it is otherwife, which wee abrogate not in efFeft, but "^^ ixncifeof

invfeonely. And this, that Chrift by his comminghath made an ende of '*'/*** "'"""

tIicm,doth fo nothing dirainifh their hohneffe , that Jt rather fetteth them ,Tr////I*y
forth,and makcththem gJorious.Foras they fliouldhauegiucnbuta vainc ilnreof confirmeA

Ihewe to the oldc people,vnlclfc thepower ofthe death and refurreiftionof ^'''« performact

Chrift had bin fliewed therin,loifthey had not ceafed,we could not at this "f'^'"*^'^^"^^

day dtfccrne to what pus pofe they were ordained.Therefore Taul, to prouc JJ^SJwi"

"

that the keeping ofthem now is not onelyfuperfluous , but alfo hurtfull,
teacheth that thsy were fhadowes whereofwe haue the body in Chrift.Wc Col.a.17.
fee therefore howe in the aboliftiing of them , the tructh fhineth better
than if '.hey d'd ftill a farre oft>nd as it were with a veile fpred before^ew
a figure of .thrift that hath alrcadic plainly appeared. And therefore the
veilef fthe Temple at the death of Chrift was tome intwopecces & fell
d .wnc:bccaui;p now the true & expreflc image ofthe hcauenly good things

**»**-7-5»-

was come to hghr, which before bad bin but vnperfeaiy begun with datkc
rude draughtes,as the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrucs (aith.Hereunto Hcb 10

1

ferueth that faying ofChrift , that the lawe and the Prophets were vnto
the lime ofiW^^^and that from that time forward, the kindome ofGod be- Luk.itf.z5.
gan to be loifuUy preachedmot meaning chat the holy fathers were without
the preaching that containeth the hope offaluation , and of etcrnalllifc,
but becaufe a farre off", & vnder (hadowcs only they did behold that which
we at this day fee in the full light . But why it behoued that the Church of
God fhouldclimbevp higher from thofefirftinftruaions , Uhn the BaprJfi

lo^^-^-'J-

declarechjforthatthelawisgiuenbyAfo/w, but grace and tructh began
by lefus Chrift.For although the purging of finnes were truely promifed in
the oidc facrifices, and the Arke ofthe coucnant was a fure pledge of the
fatherly fauourofGod,yec all this had binbutaihadowe, ifithadnotbin
grounded vpon the grace ofChrift,wherein is found, pcrfea,and eternal!
ftedfaftneffe. Let this then remaine fure, that although the cereraoniallv
fagcs ofthe law haue ceafed to be obferued.yet by the end ofthem it is the
better knowenhow great was the profit ofthem before Chrifts comraing,
which in taking away the vfc of them hath fealed the force andetfedof
them with his death.

17 SoraewhatmorchardeisthepointthatP«.2noteth. Andheehath thl'l^mlatfrenuedyou together with hira.when ye were deadbyfiniies,and the vncir- Uv^,4 termed*
cumcilion ofyourflefh,forgiuingyou al your offences, blotting out v hand- handxvnung*.
writing that remained in the decrees againftvs, whichwas contrary vnto ^'"^^ '^T,
vs,andhehathtakenitaway, fafteningittothecroffe&c. Foritfeeme h X^'/,;

"*"

to itretch the aboLfhmg ofthe law fomwhat further that nowe we haue no- Col.j.i'a.
thing to dowuh the decrees thereof. For they erre that expounde it ofthe
Jawe raoraJl, whofcvnappcafable rigor rather then doarinc thereofthey

thinke
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thinkc to be taken away.Somc more decpely waying the words o[Vaul:^o

efpic that ir is properly fpoken ofthe lawc ceremoniall, and doe lliewe that

this word Decree,doth more than once fo fignifie in P4«/ For to the Ephe-

fiam he fayeih thus:He is our peace, that maketh both to be one
,
that nia-

kethvoidcihclawofco:nniai;ndc:aientsconriaing.nihe decrees, thathee

miehtmakctwoinhimrdfcntoonenewman.ltisnodoubtthathefpca-

kcth there ofthe c ereraonics , for he callcth it the partition v. herewith ihc

Icwc^wcre feuered from the Gentilev: wherefore I gf aunt. hat tho(e fir I

cxpofitors are rightfully reproued by thefe : but yet mee thmkcs that the e

do not fulficiemly well fet foorth the mind ofthe Apoftle . For I hkc not at

all, to haue thefe two place s compared together in all point^wnen h,. pur-

nofe was to aducrtiCc the F.ph/!^ns of their adoption .nto the fellovvdnp of

/TW^hetcacheththattheilopistakenaway . whereby they were betorc

timekeptafander,thatwasinceremonies. For thevfagesotwafhingsand

a^rifices.whcrewith the lea were made holye vnto the Lorde doe [cue

them from the GenrHcs . Bur in the Epiftle to the Colof.nns who ecth not

that he loucheth a hyehcr my fterie ? In dcede the point of the d.fputa tion

o dr ie thcChriaian people. But,as in the Ep.ftle to the ^^-^'^ ^^^ ";
cheththatcontrouerfiefurtherofi^andasitwere bnngcthjt ^acketothc

Shead thereof,fo doth he alio in this place^ For ifin the ceremonies you

CO der nothing'elfebut a neceflitie of the vie of them .
to what purpofc

waTr to calitahandwritineagaiuftvs>morcoucrtofetthe
whole fumme

n maLrS^^^^^^ 'Ttc:
the matter it felftrieth our,that here is fome more fecre, thing to be confi-

de eT^ndt uftthatlhaucattainedthe natural! vn.krO.andm

taftthhbeg^^^^^^^
bv"S/>r4eathathehathtakenoutoftheph

Hcb.7.&p.&io ;4^iSe iwifh ceremonieswas rathera confelTion than a cleanhngof

finnesForwh did

<onfcienceL^^^^

heCnirgofcheifinne&vncleannesoftrenuedbythem,butthere

lasnodtC^^^^^ .eftifvingtherofForwhichcaufe the ApoWe wri-

r/th^hatatlene^^
«*b^.i5. demptno^^^^^^^^^

takcrsof hclamegraccwitnv ;

j^^^^

admoniaitheC./7./};<.«i. byfetchmgthe figmfication ofthem turthcr orr^
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to what point they (hould fall backe agsine , if ihey fufFcrcd themfclues in

fuch forte to be yoked by them. Fortherewichallwasthe benefiteofChrift

wrcftcd away from them, in afmuch as he hauing once performed the etcr-

nallclenfing , hachvttcrlyabolifhcdthofe daily obferuations which were

onelyofforcctofealefinnes, but coulde doc nothing to the putting away

ofthem.

The viii. Chapter*

^n txfofition ofthe Morali Uwt.

TJErc I thinkc it (hal not be from the purpofe,to enterlace the tcnnc com- The worship due

maundemcntes of thelawe withafhort cxpoStion ofthem, becaufef»^*'io" »'-'«*«»«-

thereby both that (hall better appeare wh;ch I haue touched, that the fame ''»,S*"««/*'/?<

keeping ofthem which God hath once appointed , remaineth yet in force: '"caufethtmvvari

and then alfo wee ftiall haue befides that a proofc ofthe feconde point,that /^x-o/ natwaUy

ihclcwes didnotonelylesrnebyit what was the true force ofgodlmefle, "vvnutn tn»ur

but alfo by the terrour ofthe iudgemcnt , fith they fawe themfelues vnabJe ^f"^'^
cannotjuf.

to keepe it, they were compelled whether they woiilde or no, to be drawen ^^^^^l^ c'odhtm
to the Mediator . Nowe in fettingfoorththefurame of thofe things that /?/&/,<,,/(, ^;«4„«

are required in the true knowledge ofGod, wee haue alreadie taughr, that Uwuvbtthdcth

wee cannot conceiue him according to his greatneffe, but that by and by

his maieftie prefentelh it fclfe vnto vs , to binde vs to the worftiip of him.

In the knowledge ofourfelues wee haue fet this for the chiefe point, that

being voide of the opinion ofour owne ftrcngth, and clcane ftrippcd ofthe

truftofourowncrighteoufnefle, andontheothcrfide difcouraged& bea-

ten downe with confcience ofour owne needineffe, wee ftiould learne per-

feShumihtie and abafemcnt ofourfelues. The Lordcfettethfoorth both

thefcpointes in thelawe, where firft chalenging to himfclfe due power to

goucrne, he calleth vs to the reuerencc ofliis diuine maieftie , and appoin-

teth out vnto vs wherein it ftandeth and confifteth: and then publifhing a
ruleofhisrighteoufnefle

,
(againftthc righteoufneffe whereofournaturc

as it is perucrfe& crooked, doethalwayftriue, and beneath the perfeftion

whereofour power as ofit felfit is wcake & feeble to doc good, lieth a great

way below)hereproueth vs both ofweaknes & vnrighteoufnes. Moreouer,
that inward law which we haue before faid to be grauenand as it were im-
printed in the hearts ofai men , doth after a certaine mancr enforrae vs of

the fame things that are to be learned ofthe two tables . For our confci-

ence doeth not fuffcrvs to fleepe a perpetuall flecpe without feeling, but

that it inwardly is a witncfle and admonifher of thofc things thatweeowe
to God,andlayeth before vs the difference ofgood and euill, andfoaccu-
fethvs when wee fwarue from our duetie , But man being wrapped in fuch

darkcnefife oferrours asheis,fkarfeeuen flendcrly tafteth by that laweof
nature, what worfliip pleafeth God ; but truelyhceis verie fariediftant

from the rightknowledge thcrof, BeGde that^he is fo fwollen with drrogan-

cie & ambition,& fo blinded with fclfcloue, that he cannot yet looke vpon,

andasitwere.defcendinto himfelfe to learne to ft^bmit and humble him-
fclfe,and confcffc his owne mifericTherefore (as it was ncccffaric both for

Q^ ouc
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our dulneflc and ftubbornefle) the Lordc hath- fee v$ a lawc written,which

(hould both more certainly teftifiethat which in the lawc natiirallwastoa

obfcurc, and alfo {hould (hake away our droufinefTc, and more liuely touch

our niindc and remembrance.

BftheUvvvvt % Noweit iscafic to vnderftandewhaiis tobelearncdcfthelaw, that

'UHderftand that j, tliac as God is our creator,fo ofright he hath the place ofour father and

Helen^e ^that
Lorde,and that by this reafon wee owe to him gl rie , reuerence , louc and

e tence &t at
^^j^g y^g j,f,jg]{-Qji^2j^garenotat ourowne libertie, to foUowe whither

foeucr that luft ofour minde doth moue vs , but that wee ought to hang v-

pon his bcckc,and to reft onclyvpon that which pleafeth him . Then wee

learne,thathedelightethinrighteoufnelfe , that hce abhoneth wicked-

nefle , and therefore that vnlefle wee will with wicked vnthankefulncffc

fall away from our creator, wee muft neccflarily obferuc righteournefle all

our life long. Forifthen onely«yeeyeldvntohim thcrcuerencethat wcc

cwcjwhen v/ce prcferre his will before our owne,it followeth, that there is

no other due worfliip ofhim , but the obfcruation ofrightcoufnefle, holy-

ncfle and cleanncfle. Neither may wee prctendc this excufe that wee want

power,and like wafted detters be not able to pay. For it is not conuenient

that wee flwulde meafurc the gloric ofGod by our owne power : for what-

foeucr wee becjhe alway abideth like to hirafclfe, a loucr ofrighiccufnefle,

a hater ofwickednefle . Whatfocuerhercquirethofvs (becaufehee can

require nothingbut that which is right) bybonde of nature wee muft of

necclTitie obey : but that wee are not able, is our owne fault. For ifwcc bee

holden bounde ofout owne luft wherein finne rcigncth, fo that we are not

lofe at libertie to obey our father, there is no caufe why wee (hould alledgc

neceflitie for our defence.ihe cuill whereofis both within vs, and to be im-

puted vntoourfelues.

mv-u orin- 3 When wee haue thus farre profited by the teaching of the law, then

ltthmTbylh!f- muft wee by the teaching of thcfamelawe alfo defcende vntoourfelues:

-vvrac\f tatht whereby at length we may carrie away two things . The firft is, by compa-

ring the righteoufneffe ofthe law with our life, to Icarne , that wc are farrc

offfrombeingabletofatisfiethewillof God, and that therefore wee arc

not worthic to haue place among his creatures, much leffe to be reckened

among his children. The feconde is,in confidering our ftrength,to learne

that it is not onely infufEcient to fulfill the lawe, but alfo vtterly none at al.

Hereupon followeth both a diftruft ofour owneftrength , and a care and

fearefulnefleofmindc. For confcience cannot beare the burthetiof ini-

quitie,butthatbyandbytheiadgementof God is prefent before it: and

thciudgemcntofGodcannotbefelt,butthatitftriketh intovs adreadful

horrour of death . And likewife being conflrained with prooues ofher

owne weakencflc, it cannot choofe but by and by fall into difpaire ofher

owneftrength . Boththefeaffeaions doeingendcr humilitie and abate-

ment ofcourage.So at length it commeth to palTc , that man made afraide

with feeling ofeternal death, which hee feeth to hang ouer him by the dc-

feruingofhis owne righteoufncfl*e,turncth himfelfe to the onely mcrcic of

God, as CO the onely hauen of faluation : that feeling that it is not in his

power to pay that hcc owcth vnto thclawejdefpeiring in himfclfc,hee may

The law Ir'm-

haiun.
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take breath againc and beginne to craue and lookc for hclpc from clfc

where.

4 But the Lord not contented to hane procured a rcuerence ofhis righ- Thevfeefihtpn-

tcoufnelfe hath alfo added promifes and threatcnings to fil our hearts with '^^'^
''rl'*/"^"

Ioueofhim,and with hatred ofwickedncfle. Foribecaufcourmindcis too '
^'*'''

blindCjtobe moued with the only beautie ofgoodneflc,it pleafed the moft
nicrcifijll Father ofhis tender kinJnelJc,co allure vs with fweetenelTc ofre-

wardestoloueandlongforhim.Hepronounccth therefore, that wiih hira

are rewards laid vp for vertue,& that he (hall not fpend his labour in vaine,

whofoeuer he be,that (hallobey his comiraundemenrs.He proclaimeth on
the other fide,that he not onely abhorreth vnrighteoufnc(re,bi!t alfo that ic

{hill not efcape vnpuniflied,for that hee wil be a reucnger ofthe contempt
ofhisraaicftie. Andtocxhortvsbyallraeanes, hce promifeth as well the

bleflings ofthis prcfent life as alfo eternall bleflednelTc, to their obedience

that kcepe his commandements : & co the transgrefibrs thereof,he ihrcat-

neth both prefcntmifeiies and the punilhment of eternall death. For the

fame promife,(hee that doth thcfc things (halliuc in them : ) and alfo the ^^"•'^*J-

threateningthat3nfwcrcthir,(thefoulcthatfinneth,thatfamefhaldie)do^"' "*

without doubt belong to the imraortalitic or death that is to come, & fliall

neuer be enJed.AlbeitjWherefoeuer is mentioned the good wil or wrath of
God,vndcr the one is contained the ctcrnitic oflife , vnder the other eter-

nal deftruftion . Of prefcnt bleilmgs '& curfes there is a longer rcgiftcr re. Leu.7<f.4.

hearfedinthelaw.Andin the penal ordinances appeareth the foueraignc Dcu.zS.i.

cleannefle ofGod,that can fuffer no iniquitie : but in his proraifes, befides

his great loue ofrighteoufnes, (which hee cannot finde in his heart to de-
fraud ofher rewarde) there is alfo prouedby his maruelous bountifulncs.

For wheras we & al ours are indettcd vnto his Maieflic, by good right whac
foeuer he requireth ofvsjhe demandeth it as due det, but y paiment ofdct
is not worthie ofreward Therefore he departcth with his own right, when
heoffrcthrewardtoourobedienceSjWhichwedonotycld of ourfeluesas
things that were not due: but what thofe promifcs do bring vnto vs.is part-

h faide alreadie,& partly (hall appeare more plainly in place fit for it.Ic fuf-

ficeth for this prefcnt, ifwe remember & confider, that there is in the pro-
mifes ofthe law,no fmall commendation ofrighteoufnefle, that it may the
more certainly appeare how much the keeping thereofpleafeth God : thac

y penal ordinances are fet for the more deteftation of vnrighteoufneSjleaft
the finner dclited with the fwceteflatterings ofviccs,{hould forget that the
iudgement ofthe lawmaker is prepared for him.

5 Nowc whereas the Lordcgiuing a rule ofperfeft righteoufnefle, hath Godlf making
applied all the partes therofto his own wil, thcrin is declared that nothing ''« wiUand p,e-

is to him more acceptable than obediece,whichisfo much more diligent- f^2?^Jr'Sf.
ly to be marked, as the wantonnes ofmans mindeis morercadie to deuife ^lnce;'exdudethaU
nowandthen diuerfe fortes ofworfliipping to winne his fauourwithall For ourownb^-m-
in all ages that irreligious afFedation ofrehgi5,becaufe it is naturally plan- "^^''o^J o;>/i?^-

tcd in the wittc ofman, hath (hewed and yet doeth fliewe forth it felfe.that ^^f^'^^f
^'''

mcndoalwaydelitetoinuentaway to obtaine righceoufiieCTe befide tXyt'accepubk.
word ofGod,whcrby it corameih to paffc that the commandements of the

Q^i lawe

•£«-
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law haue but fmall place among ihc works that arc commonly called good

workes,while that innumerable route of mens workcs occupiethaimoft al

the roome. But what other thing meant Mofes ihan to rcftraine fuch licen-

tioufnelfe, when after the publiftiing ofthe lawe he fpake thus to y people:

Giue hcede,& heare all the things that I commaunde ihee, that it may bee

wel to thee and to thy children after ihee for euer.whcn thou ftalt doe that

which is good and pleafant before thy God. What Icommaund thee, that

onclydo: addenocvntoit,nordiminilhit. And before, when he had pro-

tefted,that this was his wifedome and vnderftanding before othe r nation s,

that he had receiued iudgements,righteoufnes & ceremonies of the Lord,

he faid furtherjKcepe therefore thy lelfc and thy foule carefully , that thou

forget not the words which thine eyqs haue feene,and that at no time they

fall out of thy heart. ForjbccaufeGbddidforefcc, that the Ifiaclitei would

not rcftjbut that after they had rdceiucd the lawe, they would befidc it tra-

uaile in bringing forth new righteoufoefle, ifthey were not feuercly holden

backeuherefore he pronounceth that herein is contained the perteftion of

righteoufneflcjwhich {hould haue bin the ftrongcft ftay to hold ihcm back,

& yet they did not ceaffe from that boldneffe fo much forbidden them. But

what ofvs? wee are furely comprehended within the fame charge : for it is

no doubt that that continueth ftil whereby the Lord hath chalcnged to his

law the abfolutc doftrine ofrighteoufneffejyet we not contented therwith,

do monftroufly trauaile with forging & coyning of newe good workcs one

vpon another. For the healingofthis fault, the befV rcmcdiefhalbe , ifthis

thought fhalbe ftedfaflly fettled in vs, that the law is giuen vs from God to

teach vs a perfed righteoufnefTe: that therein is taught no righteoufneflc,

but the fame that is examined, by the appointed rule of Gods will: that

therefore new formes ofworkes are vainly attempted towinnethefauour

ofGod.whofetrueworfhipftandethinonely obedience : but rather that

fuch fludy ofgood workes as wandreth out ofthe law of God, is an mtollc-

rable defiling ofGods righteoufnes &ofthe truerighteoufncs . jiuguflme

alfo faith moft trucly,which calleth the obedience that is don toGod,fon:i»

time the mother and kccper.fometime the originall ofall vcrtues.

6 But when we haue expounded the lawe ofthe Lorde, then more fitly

and with more profite (hall that be confirmed which I haue before fpoken

ofthe office and vfi: ofthe law. But before that 1 beginne to difcufTe euery

feuerall commaundement by it fclfe,it fhalbe good now to giue fuch lefTons

as ferue to the vniuerfall knowledge thereof. Firft let vs holde for determi-

ned, that the hfc ofman is inftrufted in y law not onely to outward honc-

fty,but alfo to inward & fpiritual righteoufnes.Which thingwheras no man

can denie, yet there be few that rightly marke it. That commeth to paflfc,

becaufe they looke not vpon the lawmaker, by whofe nature the nature of

the law alfo ought to be weied.Ifany king do by pr oclamation forbid to co-

mit fornication,to kill,or to fteale : in this cafe I grant that ifa man doc on-

ly concciuc in his minde a luft to commit fornication, to (inne, or to fteale,

& do not commit any ofthefc things in decde, hee is out of the compalTe of

this prohibitio.And the reafon is,for that becaufe the forefight of a raoriall

lawmakcr,couldnot extend but to outward ciuiliue:his comandemcnts arc

not
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not broken.but when the outward offences are committcd.But GoJ(whofe

eye nothing crcapeth,& which regardeth notfo much the outward fhcw as

the cleannes ofthe heart)vnder the forbidding offornication, manflaugh-

ter & theft,forbiddcth luftjWraih,hatred, coiicting ofanother mans, guile, '

&whatroeuerisIikctothefe.Forinromuchasheisarpiritualllawmaker,hc

fpeaketh no lefle to the louh than to the body But the manflaughtcr ofthe

foulejare wrath & hatred : the thecfcofthe loulc, is cuddefire & couctouf-

neffe: the fornication ofthe fojle.is lull. But mans Jawes airo(wil fome man
fay)haue regard to intents iX. willcs, & not to fuccefles offortune, i grant,

but yet they are fuch intents &willcs,as haue outwardly broken out. They
weye with what intent euery outward A&. hath been done, bur they fearch

not the fecrete thoughts . Therefore they arc fatisned when a man onely
withhoidech his hands from offending On the other fsdejbccaufc thchca-
uenly hw is made for our mindes,thcrefore t he rcftraiiu of mindes is prin-
cipally needefull toihe keeping therof But the common fort ofmen, cucn
when they mightily diffcmble there contempt ofthe lawe , doe frame their

eyes, their feete, their hands, and all the partes oftheir bodies to fome ob-
ferua tion ofthe lawe , in the meane time they holdc their heart moft farrc
offfrom all obedience, and ihinke thcmfelues well difchargedjifthey keepc
clofe from men that which theyJoin the fight ofGod. They heare it faidc:

thou (halt not kill : Thou {halt not commit adulterie : Thou (halt not ftealc:

theydrawenotouttheirfwordetokill : theyioyne not theirbodies with
harlotes : they lay not their hands vpon other mens goods. All this is well
hitherto. But in their whole hcartes they breath out murders , they boyle
in lull, they caft their eyes afide at all mens goods , anddeuour them with
coueting . Nowe wanteth that which was the cheefe point of the lawe.
Whence,l pray you, commethrogroiredulneffe, but that leauing the law- _
maker, they rather meafurc righteoufnefle by their own wit ? Againft thefc "•""'•7'H'

doeth P^«/mightily eric out, affirming that the lawe is fpirituall , whereby
hecmeaneth, that it not onely demaundeth an obedience of the foule,
mindc and will, but alfo requireth an Angelike purenefle , which hauing all

the filthinefreoftheflc(hclcane wiped away, may fauotir nothing but of

7 When we lay that this is the meaning ofthe law , wee thruft not in a wetbh expou»-

neweexpofiiionofourowncjbut we follow Chrift the beft expositor ofthe dm^theUw^mt

law.For when the Pharifees had infeftcd the people with a falfe opini6,that tvT&lJh,r
he performeth the lawe that hath with outward worke committed nothing UwferftUer &
againft the lawe.he reproueth this mofl: perilous erronr , and pronounced hmerai fome per

that vnchaft looking at a woman is fornication : he proteftcd that they are »'"<»«// "»/isi«.

manflayers that hate their brother,for he maketh them guikieofiudgcmet ^^^^-J-^'-

that haue but conceiued wrath in their mind,and them guiltie ofthe coun-
fell that in murmuring or grudging haue vttcred any token ofa difpleafed
mindc

:
and them guiltie ofHell fire , that with tauntes and railing bfeakc

fuorth into open anger. They that haue notefpiedthefe things, haue fay- *
ned Chrift to be an other Mofej^ thegiuer ofthe lawe of the Gofpcll which
fupplied the imperfeftion ofthe lawe oiMofex. Whereupon commeth that
conrimon principle of pcrfeaioa of the lawe of the Gofpell , which farrc

Q^? paficth
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pafreththcoldclawc, which is a raoftpcrnitious opinion . For hereafter,

where we Ihall gather a lumrae ofthe commaundciiiences, it GiaJi appear*

by Aioyejhimfelfejhowreprocli fully thcydiflioiiourthelawofGod.TrueJy

it Iheweih that all the holinefic ofthe fathers did not much diflTer from hy-

pocrite, anditleadethvsaway from that oncly and perfcdruje ofrichte-

oufnelTe. But it is vcrie eafie to confute that t ri our : for that they thought

that Chrift did addc vnto the law, whereas he did but reftore the law to her

integritic.whilehe made it free,andclenredi: being obicuredwithlics, &
defiled withlcauen ofthe Pharifcs.

The fccoiidrule 8 Let rhisbec our feconde note , that there is alway more conccincd

tivnder/U-idthe jn the commaundcmentes and prohibitions , ihanitby wordcs cxprellet),

'''^^''^^^'^''''^'f'' which yet is fo to be tempered, thatitbenotlike a LeiL^amuk , whereby

weKt.moreun'.m licentiouflywicfting the Scriptures , weemay make ot eiiery thing what

the»\he n.tl'^ed weclift. For many bring to paflc by this vnmeafured libertie ofrunning at

vvordid') Lteral- ]arge,th?.t With foiT.e the authoritic ofScripture growcth in conten-.pt, and'

tlT'^ot //"r
oiherfomedefpeireof vndeiftandingit . ThertWifubcepofi',blc, wee

fc7i>Lf'ecL 'c'om- muG: take fome fuch way, that may by right and perfcd path lead vs to the

ma»d'eme>it com- will ofGod, wecmuftl fay fearch hov/efarrcour expolition msyexceede
fared vvitb the theboundesofthe wordes,that it may appearethatitis not an addition of
matter thereof to-

Hofeskiiit to the worde ofGod , but rather that the pure and natu-
gether •vvicli the ;. ° ,- i . • r • i r n i i -r- i •

com^ane vvill vall meaning of the lawegiuer is faithfully rendreJ . Truely in a manner in

fhevv. all the commaundementes it is (b manifcft , that there are figuratiue fpea-

che<;,mcaningnioreinexprernng part thathcc may worthily be laughed

at that will rcitraine the meaning of the lawe to the narrowneffe of the

wordcs. It is euident therefore , that fober cxpoiiiion docth pa0c bcyondc

the wordes; but kowe fane, that rcmaineth harde to ludge , vnlefle there

bee fome meafure appointed: wherefore I thinke this to be the heft mea-

fure,that ifit be direded to the intent of the commandcment, that is.that

jneuerycommaundementbewcycd, whyit wasgiuen vs . As for exam-

ple: Eu'ery commaundement is cither by way of bidding , or of foi bidding;

the truethofbo.th fortes Ihall foorthwith bee foundc , if wee confider the

intent or the ende thereof.A s the end ofthe fifth commandcment is , that

honouristobegiuentothemtowhome God appointethit . This there-

fore is the fumme ofthe commaundement , that it is right and pleafeth

God, that wee honour them to whome hee hath gincn any excellencie, &
that hee abhorrcth contempt and ftubbornefle againft thcm.The intent of

the firft commaundement is, that God alonebe honoured. The fumme
'

therefore ofthe commaundement (hall bee, thai true godlinefle, that is to

fay, true worfhippeofhismaieftie pleafeth God, and that hecabhorreth

vngodlineflc . Soincuerie commaundement wee muft lookevppon what

matter it treateth: then muft we fearch out the ende , tillwecfindewhat

the lawmaker docth tcftihc therein properly to plcafe or difpkafe him: and

laft of all muft wee drawe an argument from the fan- e to the contraric , af-

ter this manner : Ifthis pleafeth God, then the contraric difpleafeth him

:

ifthis difpleafe him,then the contraric pleafeth him: ifhe commaund this,

then he forbiddeth the contraric j if hcc forbid this, then he commandcth

the contraric.

5 That
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9 That which is now fomc what darkelytouchcdjfliallin expounding of That thefirUi'

the commandemenrs become very plainc by practice, wherforc ic fufficeth ^'''*i
ofemlmthe

tohaiie touched it/auing that this laft poinr, is co be Hiortly cofirmed with commaundlniof
fome proofe thereof, becaufc othcrwife either it ftio»]dc not be vnderftan- tbs contrans du'

dcdjor being vnderftand.it might perhaps at the beginriingfeeme to found ties which are

hke an abfurditie.This needcth no proofe, that when a good thing is com - ^'""'•

mauuded,the cuil is forbidden that is contrarie w it ; for there is no man
but he will grannt it mee. And common iudgement will not much fticke to

admitjthat when cuil things arc forbidden, the contrarie d.ucries a re com

-

maunded. Ic is an vniucrfal opinion that vercues are commendedjwhen the

contrarie vices arc condemned. But we require fomcwhat more than thofc

formc'v ofIpeach do fignifie commonly among ihe people. For they for the

moil part take the vcrtue contrarie to any vice , to be the abflainmg from
ihc fiune vice: we fay that it proccedeth farther,that is to contrarie ciueties

and doings. Therefore in this coramandemcnr. Thou Ilialt not kil^the c6-

mon fenfc ofmen will confider nothing clfejbut that we mull abftainc from
all hurt do!ng,orluft to do hurt. I fay that there is further contained, that

we fhouldby all the helpes that we may, fuccour the life ofourneighbour.
Andjleaft I fpeake without a reafon,l proouc it thus : God forbiddcth that

our brother be hurt or mifufcdjbecaule he willerhchat our neighbours life

be deare and precious vnto vs ; he doth therefore require wichall thofe du- The cttufe why
ties ofloue tha: may be done by vs for the prefemation of it. And fo may GoA hath/orkd-

we fee how the end ofthe commaundemcnt doth alway difclofe vnto vs all
'^^"''^' -nmefe-

that we arc therein commaunded or forbidden to do. fwneby thcmmi
10 ButwhyGod,infuchasitwcrehalfecommaundcments, hathbyfi- Oj'tbexroffeani

gures rather fecretclyfignifiedjthanexprefled what his will was , whereas iiii*alUfedc,a

there are wont to be many reafonsrendred thereof, this one reafonplea-
^•"^'^''^^""/'"'^'J^

feth me aboue the reft Becaufe the flelli alway cndeuourcth to extenuate makewlllteucl
the filthines offin,&to colour it wit h fairc pretcnfes/auing where it is euen to vnder[land the

palpable for grofTenes.he hath fetfoorth for an examplcincuerieldnde of <"^i^i»^> "f '^"f^

offence chat which was moft wicked & abhominablcjat the hearing whcrof •'^'"^"*
^/^.^^j^.g

our veriefenfcs might be moucd with horror , thereby to imprint in our P^^T/*2/yS/i
"

mindes a more haynous dctefting ofeuerie fort offinne . This many times names, we wolA
decciucthvsin wcyingofviccs,that if they be any thing fecrete, wee make »>aKe lejfe'ucomt

them feeme fm ill.Thefc deceits the Lord doth difclofe, when hee accufto-
"^Yhereafon efdi-

meth vs to refcrre al the whole multitude ofvices to thefe principal heads, mdi^itheulv

'

which do beft ofall lhcw,how much euery kind is abhorainable. As for ex- mtotwo parti or

ample^wrath & hatred are not thought fo haynous cuils.when they are cal- ^^^^'^^ ' '^^b^i'^ef

kd by their own names, bur. when they areforbiddcnvsvnderthename of '''^/"'fV"^'*''
manllaughtcr.vve better vndctltand how abhommahle they are before god, ^.Wj^f/, v^.e owe
by whofc word ihcy are feem the degree offo horrible an otFcncc : and wee freprlj xmogod,

rniued by his iudgement5doaccuftome our felues better to weigh thehay- » for that his wor
noufnes ofthofe faultcs that before feemed but light vnto vs.

J^j^-J^f t'eldTn'd
ir Thirdly istobecon!idered, what meaneth the diuiding ofchelawey6«»ii«o» vvuh

of fjod into two tables, v/hereof all wife men williudge that there is fomt- out which thae

rime mention made not vn fitly from the purpofe, nor without: caufe. ca»>io goodo^ac-

And wee haue a caufe readie.that doth not fuflcr vs to reraaine in doubt off^^'^^ "'"""

^-L 4 this cy mm.
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this matter. For God fo deuided his law into two partes, in which is contai-

ned the whole righteoufnelfc, that he hath afligned the firft lo the duetics

ofreligion that do peculiarhe pertaine to the worftiippingof his Godhead,

the other to the duetiesof Charitie which belong vnto men.The firft foun-

datio ofrighteoufnes is the worfliip ofGod : which being once ouerthrowe,

all the other members of righteoufReffe aiciornein funder and diflolued,

like to the partes of an houle vniointed and fallen downe. For what maner

of righteoufnefle wilt thou call it,thai thou vexeft not men with robbery &
extortions, if inthemeane lime by wicked facriledge thou fpoy left Gods
maieftie ofhis glory? that thou defileft notihybodie with fornication, if

with thy blafpheraics thou prophanely abufe thefacrednamcof God? that

thou murdereftno man, if thoutiauailetodeftroyandextinguifhtheme-

moric of God. wherefore righteoufnefle is vainely boaftcd ofwithout rcli-

gion,and makcth no better {howe,ihan ifa mangled body with the head cut

offi fhould be brought foorth for a bcautifull fight. And religion is not one-

ly the principall part ofrighteoufnefle, but alfo the verie foulc wherewith it

bieatheth,and is quickened.For men keepe not cquitie & loue among them
felues without the fearc ofGod. Therefore we fay , that the worfliip ofGod-

is the beginning& foundation of righteoufnefle, becaufe when it is taken

away, all the eqiiitie,continence and temperance that men vfe among the-

felues, is vaine and trifling before God.We fay alfo that it is thefpringhead

and liuely breath ofrighteoufnefle, becaufe hereby men doe leainetohuc

among themfelues temperately and without hurt doing one to another , if

they reuerence God as theiudge ofright and wrong.Wherefore in the firft

table he inftrufteth vs to godlincflc & the proper ducties ofreligion,wherc-

with his maieftie is to be worfliipped: intheotherheprefcribeth howe for

the feares fake of his name, we ought to behaue our felues in the fellowfliip'

of men . And for this rcafon our Lorde ( as the Euangelifts rehearfe it) did

in a fummc gather the whole lawe into two principall pointes, the one that
Mat.;2.37. ^^^ fliould loue God withall our heait, with all our foule , with al! our
uK.10.j7.

ftrengrh: theother,that wee loue our neighbour asourfelues. Thus thou

feeft howe ofthe two partes wherein he concludeth the whole lawe ,he di-

rcfteth the one towarde God, and appointeth the other toward men.J

Th ft h f
^^ But although the whole lawe be contained in two principal points^

mer tlhlt Lfidti' y cc, to the endc to take awaie all pretenfc of excufe , it pleafed our God , to

aienerallprtface declare in the ten commandcmentcs more largely & plainly al thinges that

totheU-vvfoure belong both to thc honot, fcare & loue ofhimfelfe, and alfo to that charitie
'

"rTwarfS"" ^^'"^^ ^^ commaundeth vs to bearc to men for his fake . And thy ftudic is

the lattr talk notilfpenttoknowe thediiiifionofthecommaundemenis,fothat thoutc-

fixe. member that it is fuch a matter wherin cucry man ought to hauc his iudgc-

mentfree, for which wi ought not contentiouflietoftriuewith him that

thmkeih otherwife. But we muft ncedes touch this point , leaft the readers

fliould either fcorne or marueil at the diuifion that we fhall vfe, as new and
^

lately deuifed. That the law is deuided in ten words, becaufe it is oft appro-

ued by thc auftoritic ofGod hirafelfe , it is out of controuerfie , wherefore

there is no doubt ofthc number,but ofthe maner ofdiuiding. They that fo

diuidcthem, that they giue three commandements to thc firft table, & put

other
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other 7. into the feconde,doe wipe out ofthe number the comraanderacnc

concerning imagcs.or at kaft they hide it vnder the firft : whereas without

dout it is feuerally fct by the Lord for a commandement,& the tenth com •

manderaenc ofnot coueting the things of his neighbour , they doc fondly

teare into two . Befide that it fhall by and by be done to vnderftande, that

fuch manner ofdmiding was vnknowen in the purer age Other do reckcn,

aswcdoe.fourcfeuerallcommaundcraentcs in the firft table, butinplacc

ofthe firft they fet the promife without the commandemenc. As for mc,bc-

caufcvnlcflelbcconuincedbycuidentrcaron,! take the ten words laMo-

fet for ten commandemcnts,me thinks I fee fo many diuided in very fit or-

der.ThereforCjleauing to them their opinion,! wil follow that which I bcft

allowe,that i$,that the fame which thele later fort make the firft comande-

menr.ftialbe in ftccde ofa preface to the whole lawe,and then Ihall followe

the commaundements.foure ofthe firft table.and fixe ofthe fccondjin fuch

order as they flialbcrehearfed . ^ugufiineaKo to Boniface agrecthwith vs,
J-^J^'J^*

which in rehearfing them keepcth this order: that God only be ferued with

obedience ofreligion, ihatnoidolcbeworftiipped, that the name ofthe

Lordc be not taken in vaine, when hee had before feuerally fpoken of the

{hadowifhcommandementoftheSabbac. In another place in deedethac

firft diuifion plcafeth him,but for too flender a caufcjthat is, becaufem the

number ofthree , ifthe firft table confiftof three commandementes,the

myfterie ofthe Trinitie more plainly appeareth . Albeit in the fame place

heeftickethnotioconfeflethat otherwife hee rather Iiketh our diuifion,

Befidcsthefc, the author ofthe Vnpcrfcd workc vppon Mathew is of our

fide. Ia/f^W,vndoubtcdly according to the common confcnt of his time,

aftignethto cither table fiuc commaundemcnts. Which is bothagainft

reafon, becaufe it confoundeth the diftinftion ofreligion and charitie,and

alfo is confuted by the authoritic ofthe Lorde himfeffe , which in Matthmv

reckeneth the commaundement of honouring our parentes , in thenum- Mat.i^.ip

berofthefeconde table. Nowcletvs hearc God himfclfe fpeakingin his

ownc wordes.

The firft Commaundement.

Jam the Lordthy Codywhich hath In-ought thee out ofthe land of JEgypt jout of

the houfe ofbondage. Thou(halthaite nojhrange Gods before m^face.

, 15 Whcthcryou make the firft fentcncc a parte ofthe firft commcnde- To heepe the

ment, or rcade i t feuerally, it is indifferent vnto mce, fo that you do not de- lawfrogrowing
nie mec rhatit ftandeth in fteede ofa preface to the whole lawe . Firft in into contempt the

making ofJawcs is heede to be taken.that they be not ftiortly after abrogate
p^^^"'lJ^J"J„)l.

by contempt-Thcrefore God firft ofall prouideth, that the maicftie of the i^jZ^" ihre""'"
law that he fhall make,raay neuer at any time come in contempt . For fta- meams: thefirfiu

bliftiingwhereofhe vfeth three maner ofarguments. Firfthe chalengeth to a declafatioM\ef

bimfelfpower & right ofdominion, whereby he may conftrainc his chofen ^///^^"j^*^^^
people,that they muft of neceffitie obey him : then hefcttcth foorth a pro- ^j,/^ himfelf tla^

mife ofgrace with fweetnes therofto allure the to ftudy ofholines. Third- L<ir<k

ly he reciteththe benefit that be did for them, to rcproue thelewesofvn-

Q^ y. thank-
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ihankfulnes ,ihhcy do noc with obedience anfw'cre his kindncs. Vndcr the

name oflchouah,rhe Lord,is meant his authoritie & lawful dominion.And

ifall things be ofhim & doe abide in him, it is right that ail things be refer-

Eom.r i.jtf. red to him.as P<??</ faith Therefore we are with this word alone lufficicntly

broughc vndcr the yoke of Gods maicftic, becaule it were mcnftrous for vs

to feeke to wuhdrawe our fclues from vndcr his gouernerotnr,out ofwhom
we cannot be.

TbefecoHi.iimx- j^. After that he hath (liewcd th:t it is he that hath power to command,
mfe/iaiion of hu

j^ vvhomobcdicnce is duc,leait: he (hould fecme to draw by only necca- tie,

ZmvZZvLm he alfoallureth withfweetenefle in pronouncmg, thai he is the God ofthe

hegauiiheulv, Chutch.For there is hidden in this fpccch 3 m.utual relation, which i&con-

fiimfyinim gtii- tajncd in the promife : I wilbe to them a Godjand they fhalbc to me a pco-

Ti Yr'^"''^"' pie. Whereupon Chrift proucth that Abraham, Ifzac & lacob hauc immortal

himfei/eloTe life,by this that God teftifitd that he is their God.Whercforcitisasmuch

uvkoly lixui. inefFeajasifhelVuldfay thus:! hauechofen you to be my people, net on-

Ier.5 1 .5 }. jy to doyou good in this prcfent life, but alfo to giue you the blcflcdnclTc of
Mar.2;,3i.

the life to come. But to what end this tcndeth.u is noted in diucrfe places

inthe lawe Forwhcn the Lorde doeihvouch.'afe to dcalc thus mercifully

with vs, to cal vs into the company ofhjs people,he chofcih vs(^faith ^ft/fj)

Dcu.7.^. & 14 2 that we {hould be a pecuhar people vnto himfelf, a holy people, and fhculd

& 16.18. keepc his commaundements.From whence alio commeth this exhortatio:

Mai I

^*" ^^ >'^ holvjfot I am holy. Now out of thefe two is deriued that proteftati-

on that js'in the Prophet: Thefonnehonoureth the father , and thefer-

uant honoureth his Lord. If 1 be a Lord,wherc is my fcarc ? If 1 be a father,

whcreismyloue?

Thtthiri are. ^^ Now followeih thcrehenrralofhisbenefitCjwhichoughttobcoffo

hearfaUoffuch a. much morc force to moue vs,as the fault ofvnthankfulnes is more deceHa-

bene^te as could ble cuen among men.He then did put if-itl in remembrance of a bcnefite

not but be vnto
jg^^iy donCjbut fuch a one as for the miraculous greatncfle thereofbeing

uldVtanluerU worthie to be hadin remembrance for euer , (hould remaine in force with

ftingbondofdutf their pofteritic.Moreouer it is moft agreeable for this prefcnt matter. For

fuLobedienie. the Lord feemcth to fay that they were deliuered out ofmiferable bondage

for this purpofe,y they fliould with obedience & rcadines offcniice honour

him,the author oftheir dcliueracc.He vfeth alfo, (to the end to hold vs faft

in the true worfhippingofhim alone)tofet out himfelfwi.h certain titles,

wherbyhemakethhisfacredmaicftie to be diflcrentlyknowen fro al idols

& forged gods.For,a5 1 faid bcforc.fuch is our ready inclination to vanitie,

ioyned with rafli boldnes,y fo foone as God is named,oui mind cannot take

heede toit felfc,but that itbv and by falleth away tofome vainc iniicntion.

Thciforcjwhen the Lord me'anethto bring a rcmediefcr this mifchicfe, he

fetteih out his own godhead with certaine titles & fo doth com.pafie vs in,

as it were within certaine grates,lcaft we fhculd wander hither & thither &
ralWy forge our fclues fomc new God,ifforfaking the liuingGod.wefnould

erea an idol. For this caufc,ro oft as the Prophets meane properly to point

out him,they cloth him,& a s it were endofe him,withinthofc maik$,wher-

bv he had opened himfelfto the people o^Jfrael. And yet when he is called

So^V'. theGodof./?<^r4/Mw,or the God of J/r;»f/, when hee IS fctinthe temple of
' Hierufalcm
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nimtfuUm among the Chembinsjthefc &like formes offpeach do not bind Habac.i.:?.

from fuch a pateme.But let this remainc IkdfalUy imprinted, that there is

menrion made ofthe deliuerance to this end, that the lewes might y more

cherefully giue themfclues to the God that doth by right claime them vnio

him, And we(leaft we (hould think that the fame nothmg bclongeth to vs,)

ought to conlider,that the bondage of/Egypi is a figure ofthe fpiritiialcap-

tiuuic,wherein we are all holden bounde, vntill our heauenly dehuercr doe

make vs free by the power ofhis arme,and conuey vs into the kingdomc of

hbertie. As therefore when in the olde time he minded to gather together

the Ifraelites that were fcattered abroad , to the worfhipping ofhii name,

he dcliucred them out ofthe intollerable dominion o£Tharao , wherewith

they were opprelTed ; fo all thofe to whome at this day hee profefl'eth him-

fclfe a Godjhe doth now deliuer from the d:adly power ofthe diuel, which

was in a tliadow fignified by that corporail bondage . Wherefore there is

noraan,buthismmdoughttobcenflamed to barken to the law which hee

hcareth to haue ptoceded from the foueraigne king . From whome as all

things take their beginning.fo is it mcete that they haue alfo their end ap-

pointed and directed to him. There is no man (I fay) but he ought to be ra-

mflied to embrace the lawmaker , to the kecpmg of whofc commaunde-

mcntSjhe is taught that he is peculiarly chofen : from whofc bouncie he lo -

keth both for flowing (lore of all good things, and alio the glorie ofimmor-

tall life: by whofemaruellous power &mercic, hceknowethhimfclfe tobe

dcliuercd out oftheiawes ofdeath,

16 After that he hath grounded & ftablilhed the authoritic of his lawc, * *j
Mccm-

he fetteth forth the hrft commandcmcnt, Thxt rvehauenojirange Godi before ,^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,^^

him.Thc ende ofthis commandemenc is, that God will onely haue preemi- f^/e preeminence

fcured:andby thefamereafonheconnraaundcth, that we worfhip& honor inm alone, aiadt-

him with true endcuourofgodlines. And the verie fimplicitie ofthe words rau()n,affimte,m'

themfclues do in a manner exprelTs the fame.For wc cannot haue God, but 5J"S
* ^"^^

we muft alfo comprehende therein all things that properly belong to him. J^foj/^WeJ^
Whereas therefore he forbiddeth vs to haue other G.a43>henieancthther- notyeeldvmohim

by,that we Ihould not giue away elfewhere that which is proper to him.For ordovnto others

although the things that we oac vnto God be innumerable ,
yet not vnfirly

Z^''l'^T>"f'''

they may be brought vnto four principal pomts: Adoration, whcreuntoas
^^^^^ hehatna-

a ihinghanging vpon it,is adioyned fpiritualobedience ofconfcience-.Affi- reuen^ing ejt t»

anceJnuocationj&Thankfgiuing. Adoration I call the rcucrence &wor- behoUiiMttne-

fhipwhichcueryoneof-vsyeeldeth vnto him, when hee fubmittethhim- '^^^^"^''""^ " '''

felfc vnto his greatnes : wherefore I doe not without caufe make this a

part thereof,tha t we ycld our confciencc s in fubieftio to his law. Affiance is

an aflurednes ofreftingin him by reknowledgingof his powers,when repo-

fingall wifedom,righteoufncs,power>trueih and goodnes in him,we thinkc
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our felucs blelTcd with only partaking ofhim. Inuocatlon, is a rcfortlngof

our roinde to his faith and helpe as to out onely fuccour , fo oft as any ne,

ccffitie preifcth vs. Thankefgiuingis a certaine thankfulnclfe whereby the

praifeofall good things is giuenvnto him. Ofthcfc, as God fuffercth no-

thing to be conucyed away clfe where , fo he coronnaundcd nil to be wholy

giuen to himfelfe . Neither fhal it be enough to abftaine from hauing any

Itrange God, vnleffe thou reftraine thy felfe in this,ihat many wicked con-

temners are wont , which thinke the readied waye, to fcorneall religi-

ons: but true religion rauftgoc before, whereby our mindes may bedire-

aed to the liumg God , with knowledge whereof they4)eing endued may

afpire to reucrcnce/eare and wor(hip his maieftic,to embrace the comma-

nicatingofallhis good things , euery whereto fceke for his helpe, fore-

knowledge and aduance with confeffion of praife the magnificence ofhis

workcs, as to the oncIy markc in all the doings ofour lifc.Then,that we be-

ware ofperuerfe fuperftition , whereby our mindes fwaruing from the true

God.aredrawenhitherand thither as It were vnto diuerfc gods. Where-

forcjifweebee contented with one God, let v$ call to remembrance that

which is before faid, that all forged gods are to be driuen farrc away, & that

the worfhip is not to be tome in funder, which hce alone claimeth to him-

felfe. For it is not lawfull to take away any thing from his glorie, be it ncuer

fo htle, but that all things that belong to him may wholy remaine with him.

The parcel offentencc that followcth(Before my face) encreafcth the hai-

noufnes : for that God is prouoked to iealoufie, fo oft as wee thruft our own

inuentions in his place , as ifanvnchaft woman by bringing in an adulte-

rer openly before her husbands eyes fliould the more vcxe his mmd. Ther-

fore when God teftified that with his prefent power and grace hec looked

vpon the people that he had chofen, the more to fray them from the wic-

ked aft offalling from him,hec giueth them warning that there can bee no

new gods brought in,but that he is witnes & beholder oftheir facrilege For

this boldnefle is encrcafcd with muchwickednes, that man thinkcth that

in his flyings away he can beguile the eyes ofGod . On the other nde,God

cricihoutihatwhatfocuerwcpurpofcjwhatfocucrwcegoabourjwhaifoe-

uerwepraftifcitcommethinhisfight. Let therefore our confcicnccbee

cleane eucn from the moft fecrete thoughtes of fwaruing from him, ifwee

will haue our religion to pleafe the Lord. For he rcquircth to haue the glo-

rie of his godhead whole and vncorruptcd not onely in outward confefCo,

but alfo in his eyes,which do behold the moA fecrct corners ofhearts.

ThttHdeoftht ThcfecondComniaundement, rirT
ftccmdcmmande. Thoufhaltmtmake :o thee an^grauen image , noranyftmilttudeof thojethingi

merit bttng f k^f ^^^, ^^g ;„ heahcn aboue or in earth btntAthy er in the waters vndcr the

'coTp'ure'fS "*"^- Tho»fhaltnotworfhipthem,norferuethem.

frlpha»anon,hc ^^j^ il,efirft commandcmenthepronounccd thathc is theoncGod
fMth firfl to ^ j^ ^ ^jj,„ d, to be deuifed or had/o now he more

i/GoUficondJ; heis tobe honoured: that wee may not prefume to forge any carnall thmg

,0 worship any r . •

jj,^ g^dc thcrcforc ofthiscommaundcmentis,that hec wiUnot
ima^tmade.

* haue
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hauc the lawfull worfhip ofhim , to be prophaned with fuperflitious vfages.

Wherefore in fumme,heca]leihand drawcth vs away fiom thecarnallob-

feniationsjwhich our foolifli minde is wont to inuenr , when it conceiueth

God according to her owne groflcnefle. And therefore hee fraineth vs ta

the lawfull worlhip ofhim , thatis the fpirituall worfhip, and which is ap-

pointed by him . Hee fpeaketh ofthe grofleft fault that is in this offence,

namely outward idolatry.And there be two partes ofthis commandement.

The firft reftraincth our libertic,that we do not prefume to make fubieft to

our fftnfes or by any,forme to rcprefent God , which is incomprchenfible.

The fecond part forbiddeth vs to honour any images for religions fake.

Morcouer he (hortlyreciieth all the formes wherewith he was wont to be
expreflcd in (hapejby the prophane & fuperflitious nations.By thofe things

that are in heauen,he meaneth the Sunne,the Moone,and other Starres,&

peraduenture alfo birds,as exprefling his meaning in the fourth ofDeute-

ronomie he meaneth as well birds as ftarrcs. Which note I would not haue Dcu.4. * J»-

fpokcn ofbut that I fawe fomc vnskilfuUy to apply it to Angels . Therefore

I omit the other partes,bccaufc they are fufficiently knowen ofthemfelues.

And we haue alreadie in the firfl booke taught plainly enough, that whatfo-

euer vifible formes ofGod man doth inuent, they are direftly contrarie to

bis nature,and that therefore fo fuonc asimagcs come foorth, true religion

is corrupted and defiled.

18 The penall ordinance y followcthoughtnotalitletoauailetoftiakc Thepsmltuan-

ofFourflouthfulnefle. Forhcthreatcneth: ThatheistheLordeour God.a t^xedtethefe-

ftrong& ielous God,that vifiteth the iniquitie ofthe fathers vpon the chil-
'ment'vvljtchthi

dren vnto the third & fourth generation, in them that hate his name, and better to imprint,

fhcweth raercie vnto thoufandcs to them thatloue him and kcepehis com- Godmenttoneth

niandements.This is as much in efFeft,as ifhe (hould haue faid, that it is he tfftrengthM if

only vpon svhom we ought to flick. And to bring vs thereunto, he fpeaketh j^fhevv^i^lotb
ofhis power,that doth not without punifhment futfer it felfe to be contcm- -vengeaKce &mer'
nedordiminifhed.Hercisindcedefetihenamc£/, which fignifieth God. cie,HotJJetghtly

Butbccaufcitisderiucdofftrength, toexpreflethefenfcthe better, I did *"' -vvtth hng

not flick fo totranflatcir.or toputitintothc text. Thenhecallethhimfelf ^JSf/(,e,«i,a,
ielous that can abide no fe]Iow.Thirdly,he affirmeth that he wilbe a reuen- the other: & the

gerofhismaieflie&glorieifanydo transferre it to creatures or to grauen renfon why God

images,& that not with a fhort or flender reucngc,but fuch as fhall extend "^if'^W^^'^J^'
to the children & childrens children, & childrens childrens children, that \uibard.

""

is fuch as (halbe followers oftheir fathers vngodlincfle : as alfo he Iheweth
a perpetuall mercie & bountifuLneflc vnto long continuance ofpofteritie,

to thofe that loue him & kecpc his lawe. It is a common manner with God
to take vpon him the perfonofa husband toward vs. For the coniundion
wherewith he bindethhimfelfc vnto vs, when he receiuethvs into the bo'

fome ofhis church,is like vnto a certaine holy wedlocke , that muft ftande

by mutualJ faithfulnefle .Ashe doth all the duties ofa faithflill & true hufl

bandjfbagaine he requirethofvs fuch loue and chaftitie as ought to be in

wcdlocke,thatweyeldcnotourfoulestoSatan, toluft, &to fihhiedefires

oftheflefti, to be defiled by them . Whereupon he that rebuketh the A-
poftafie ofthe Iewes,complaincththat they did throws away chaftitie, and

weis-
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were defiled whh adultcrics.Thci cfore,as the husbandjthe more holy ani

chaft that he himfclfe is, the more is he kindled to ancer jfhe Tec his wiucs

niinde cnclinc to aftrangclouer: fo the Loidc that hath wedded vsvnto

himfelfe in trueth, teftificth that he hath a raoft feruently burning ieloufie,

(6 oftas neglecting the purenelTe ofhis holy niarisgc, wee are defiled with

lere.i. wicked luftcs,butlpccially then when we transfetre to any other, ordoin-
ofcc. 2. fg^ Yvjth any fuperftition the wor fhip ofhis name, which ought to bee meft

vncorruptcd : Forafmuch as by this meane we do not only brcake the faith

giucii in wcdiockc, but alfofo defile the vcrie wedding bed with bringing

into ic adulterers.

Thatb thepU'
^^ In the threatening is to bc fecnc what he meancth by this,whcnhc

mih'men/vvbuh faith,ihathe willvifitethciniquitie of the fathers vponthc children vnio

God doth threate the third & fourth generation. For.beCde thacitftandethnotwithy equi-

to the children of tie ofGod s iuftice,to punifh the innocent for an Others offence , God him

tr thtttTcn ^<^lf^ ^J^° ^3ith , that he will not make the fonne to bcare the wickednellc of

/»»//, tlLtfpiwu the father.But this fentcnce is more than once repeated,ofprolonging the

aicwfe u meant punifhment ofthe finnes ofthe anceftors vpo the generation to come. For
vvherfyas thefa- pg j^^h Mofcs oftentimes fpeakc vntohim:L3rd,Lord. that rcndrcfl thcin-

cflutfrftfZ Jq"'"e ofthe fathers to the childrcn,vnto the third and fourth generation.

ivickpaly ,{o the' Likewife H;mw/f :Thou that fbeweft mercie in thoufandes, that rcndercft

fnnm lt\evvife the iniquite ofthefathers into the bofomeofthe children after them. Ma-
forfaken ofGod, nic,while they trauaile much in lofing this knor, ihinlc that it is to be vn-

£^vly tode. dcrftanded only oftemporal punifliments , which ifthe children UifFer for

firuSiiotti
'
the parents fauitSjit is no abfurditie/orafmuch as they are oftentimes laid

£ze.i8.2o. vpon them for their faluation,which is in deede true. For Efajy declared to

Num.i4.8. £^effc;*yhat his Tonnes fliould be fpoiled ofthe kingdome, & cnrriedinto

Efav ^97 exile for the finnc that he had committed Thehoufesof T'fc^mo&^^/w*-

Gcn.i 1.X7.& lech were plagued for offcndin^^braham. But when that is alleged for afToi-

=0.3 ling ofthis queftion,it is rather a (hift than a true cxpofition. For here & in

likeplaceshethreatnethamoregrecuousrcuenge than that itmaybeli"

mitied within the boundcs ofthis prefent hfe. It is therefore thus to be ta-

ken: that the iuft curfe ofthe Lord, lieth not only vpon the head of y wic-

ked manhimfelfjbut alfo vpon his whole familie: when the curfe once lieth

vpon them.whai is elfc to be looked for, but that the fatherbeing deftiturc

ofthefpiritofGodjliuc moft wickedly,& the fonne likewife forfaken of the

Lord for the fathers fault,do follow the fame way ofdeftrudioniand finally

Thatfor Gidfo
jj^g childcs childe,and the child ofthe chjldcs child.the curfed feede ofde-

Vi'Sl'^u tcftablcmendofallhcadlongaftcrthem?

i ««Lr vHiu/i 20 Firft let vs fccwhether fuch reucnge be vnfeemely for the luftice of

nor repugnant vft God.lfall the nature ofman be damnable, we know that deftrudion is prc-

totbat which pared for them,towhome the Lordevouchfafeth not to communicate his

the Prophet hath
^^^^ Neuerthelefle they do pcrifhby their own vnrighteoufnes, &not by

cheth'LvvMl- vnrightcoushatredofGod.Neithcristhcrelcftanycaufetoquarcll,Why

drem teeth are not they"be not holpen by the grace ofGod to faluation as other are. Whereas
felon edge by the therefore this puniflimcnt is laidc vponwickcd men & euill doers for their

^""y'lSl ofFences,that their houfes are depriued of the grace of God duringmany

thm b^eJcn. generations:who can accufe God for this moft iuft reucnge? But the Lotd
on
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on the other fide pronounccth,that the puniflimcnt of the fathers fin fhall Ezc.i8.ao.

not paflc ouer vnco the fonne. Note what is ihcre intreated of. Whe the If-

raelites had bin long & c5tinually vexed with manie calamities, they began

to vfe for a Prouerb,that their fathers had eaten a (bwer grape , wherewiih

the childrens teeth were fe t on edge.-wherby they meant that their fathers

had committed finnes,whereofthey.being otherwifc righteous , & not dc-

feruingitjdid fuffer the punilhmcnt, rather by the vnappeafable wrathful-

nefle ofGodjthan by a moderate feueritie.The Prophet pronounceth vnto

rhem that it is not fo.-becaufe they are puniftied for their own ofrences,and

that it ftandcth not with the iuftice ofgod, that the righteous fonne fliould

fuffer punifliment for the naughtinelTe ofthe wicked father. Which thing

alfo is not contained in this prefent ordinance. For ifthe vifiting, whereof

mention is now made,be fulfilled when the Lord taketh away fro the houfc

ofthe wicked his grace,thehght ofhis trueth & other helpes offaluation:

in this that the children being blmded & forfaken of him,doe goe on in tlie

fteps oftheir fathcrs,they fufteine curfes for their fathers offences. But in-

afmuch as they are put to temporal! miferies, & at laft to eternal deflrudi-

on,herein they are punifhcd by the iufl iudgemcnt ofGod, not for y finncs

ofother,but for their own iniquitie.
Thefromift: of

ii On the other fide is offered a promifc of enlarging the mercy ofgod mirae tewardet

into a thoufand generations,which promifc is alfo often found in the fcrip them ^ theirs

tures.and is fet in the folemne coucnant ofthe Church : I will be thy God, f^'f^^ ^"f
and ofthy fcede after thee. Which thing Salomon hauingrefpcft vnto, wri- unolcoHtrartei

*

teth that the children ofthe righteous fhalbc bleffed after their death, not by their ijfuei,

onely by reafonofholy bringing vp, which alfo not a little auaylcth there- /'''^'*'''«''^/f"«f-

vntOjbut alfo for that blefllng promifed in the coucnant , thai the grace of '^'".^y" °J ^""^»

God iTiall reft eternally in the houfes ofthe godly.Hereupon groweth great the Lrgtnene of
comfort to the faithfuljgreat terrour to the wicked.For ifeuen after death, hu mercte to ex-

the remembrance both ofrighteoufnes an dwickednes be offo great force ^"<i^'f>« rtgpuref

with Godjthat the curfing ofthe one, and the bleffing ofthe other redoun- ^ "*ft*"'

deth vnto pofteritie,much more fhalit light and reft vpon the heads ofthe Vio.zo'-j*

doers themfeliics.But it maketh nothing againft vs,that the ifTue ofthe wic

ked many times commeth to good proofe, & the iffue ofthe faithful fwar-

ueth out of kinde: becaufe the lawmaker meant not here to ftablifh fuch a
perpetual rule as fhould derogate his free eleftion. For itfufficeth for the
comfort ofthe righteous and for the terrour ofthe finner,that the penalric

is not vaine or ofno cfFeft,although it do not alway take place . For as the

temporal punifhments that are laid vpo a fewe wicked mcn,are reftimonies

of the wrath ofGod againft finnes.and ofthe iudgement that ftial one day
be giuen vpon al finnerSjalthough many efcape vnpunifhcd euen to y cndc
oftheirlifeifo when God giueth one example ofthis bleiling to fJiewmer-
cie and bountifuInefTe to the fonne for tl>c fathers fake, he giueth a proofe

ofhis conftant and perpetuall fauour to them that worfhip hira : and when
he once purfueth the wickcdnefTe ofthe father in the fonne, heelhcweth
what iudgement is prepared for all the reprobate for their owne offences.

WhichafrurednefTchehadinthispIaccprincipallyrefpeftynto. And by
the way he commendcth vnto vs the largeneflc of his mcrcie,wliich hec
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cxicndech vnto a thoufand generations, whereas hce afligncdbutoncly

fouve generations to vengeance.

The thirdc commaundemcnt.

ThouPjali not tak^ thenatne ofthe Lwd thy God in value.

Thttni oftht 2,i Thecndofthisc6raaundemcntis,thathJswillistohauethcmaicflic

^mtmnhtTo^"'
ofhis name to be holy among VS. Therefore the fummeflial be that wee

efhrnltlmofgoii doenot defile it with contemptuoufly and irrcuerently vfing it . With
finrne -uvhich ex- which prohibition the commaundemcnt hangeth orderly together , that
cludeih all con- ^g j^jje ftudig and carc godhly to reucrencc it. Therefore wee ought fo to
tufti &Jpeechet

qj-^j^j. ^^^ fducs both in our mindes and our tongues, that we neither think

vvfjtch'ar'ewtac- norfpeakeany thingofGod himfclfeorhismylkrJes, butrcucrcntly and

cordingto hii high with muchfobrietie: ihatin wcyinghisworkes, wee conceiue nothing but
Hes:aUtrreuerend honorable toward him. Thefe three things I fay , itbehoueihvs notncgli-
mmtioningofhu

getitjy jq markc, thatwhatfoeuerourmindeconcciuethofhim, whailoe-
•vv»rd,ixU carping i> J '

. ,. n- j

at his WO) !{($:& uer our tonguc vttereth , itmayfauourofhu excellcncie, and may agree

ifa/l rath, much with the holy highncffe ofhis name: and finally mayfcruetoaduauncehis
morealmptous magnificence. That wee doc not raflily or diforderly abufe his holy wordc
abufingthertof. ^^^ rcucrcndc myfteries cither to ambition, or to couetoufnellc , or to our

owne triflings; but that as they beare the dignitic ofhis name imprinted

in them, fo they may keepe their honour and cftima tion among vs . Laft of

all,thatweedoenotcarpcagainftor fpeakc euill of hisworkes, as ihcfc

wretched men are wont to babble rcprochfully againft them: but that what

foeuer wee rehearfc done by him , we report it with wordcs ofpraifc ofhis

wifedomcjiighteoufneffeandgoodneflc. Thatisto fandifie thcnameof

God. Where othcrwife is done, it is defiled with vainc and peruerfe abufc,

bccaufcit is violently carried from the right tfc whercunto onely it wa«

appointed : and though there be no otherhurt done ,
yet it is fpoylcd ofhis

dignitic, and by little and little brought to contempt. Now, ifthere be fo

much euill in this ra(h readincffe to vfe the name of God out of feafon,

much more mifchiefc is in this , if it be employed to cuilvfcs, as they doc

that make it to ferue the fupcrftitions ofNecromancie, cruell execrations,

vnlawfullconiurations,and other wicked cnchantementcs . Butfwearing

is cheefly mentioned in the commaundemcnt, asthething wherein the

peruerfe abufe ofGods name is moftdeteftable , that thereby wee maybe

the better altogether frayed away from all defiling thereof . But that here

iscommaundement'giuenofthcworfhipofGod, and ofthe reuercnceof

his name , and not ofthe trueth and equitic that is tobe kept among men,

appearcthby that that he aftcrwarde in the fecond table condcmncth per-

iurieandfalfewitneffe^vvherebyhurtisdonetothefellowfliipofmen: but

it were in vainetorepeateitagaine, ifthis commaundemcnt inircatedof

theduetieofcharitie. Andalfothediuifion ofthe lawe it felfe requireth

itjbecaufe as it is faide,God did not in vainc appoint two tables for his law,

whereby is gathered that in this commaundemcnt he chalengeth hi* owne

Tighttohimfelfe, anddefcndcththeholincfleof his name , andieachcth

not what menowe to men.
aj Firfl
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15 Firfthtobc learned whatis an othe. Irisa taking ofGod to wicnefTe, r,^^;;^,;,^^^/^^

Jo conflrmc the rrueth ofthat which we fpcake . For thofe curfcd fpeaches Godnquireth m
that conciine manifeft rcproches againft God, are vnworthie to be recke- ^e^men ta hit

ncd among othes. That fiich taking to witnefie, when it is rightly done, is
'""'^' '" '""^'^"

3 kinde ofvvoilliipping ofGod,is fhswed in dtuerfe places of the Scripture.

As when ^p^prophecicth ofthe calling ofthe jijiyriam and lEgiptians'in-

cofellowniipofthccouenantwithJ/m-/,Theyl"halirpe3ke(rai'^hhe)intheEniyjpi8.
tongue oichan.tan, and (hall fwearc in the name of the Lorde. Thatis to
ray,mfweanng by the name of the Lofd,they lliallyeelda confefTion ofhis
religion.Agamcwhcn he fpeaketh ofthe enlargement of his kingdome, he E(ay.<5;.i e.

faithiWholbeucr Ihall blelFc himfelfe,{hallblelfe in the God ofthe faithful:

and he that {hall fweare in the land fliall fwearc in the true God . Uremie
faithjlf they (hall teach

y people to fweare in my name as they haue taught
them to fweare by B^;r/, they fnalbc budded vointhc middesofnsyhoule. r«'-'*-"^'

And for good caufe it u faid, that when we call vpon the name ofthe Lorde
to witnefle,we do witneffe our religion toward him. For fo we confefle that
he is the eternall & vnchangeable trueth,whomc we call vpon,nof onely as
amoftfubftantiallwitnefleoftruethaboucallother

, butalfoas the onely
defence thercof,which is able to bring foorth hidden things into lighc,and
then as the knower of hearts. For where tefbmonics ofmen do faile, there
we flee to God for witneffe fpecially where any thing is to beprooueu that
hcth (ecretc in confcience. For which caufe the Lord is bitterly angry with
them that fweare by flrange gods,& he iudgeth that manner offwcarino to
be an argument ofmanifcrtfalling from his allcgeance : Thy fonneshauc
forfakenme,& do fweare by them that arc no gods. Andhedeclareth the icrc ^-
haInou^nel]eofthIsof}enceby threatening of punifhraent: I will deftroy
them that fwearc by the name of the Lord, & fweare by Melcban. \ Soph.i 5

1+ NowwhenwevnderftandthatitistheLords will that there bee in
our othes a worfhipofhis name: fo much the more diligent heedeis to bee ^^««'-«. <*/>«•

taken,thatm ftcedc ofworfhipping they doe not contcine difhonour con-
?
''*«'*"^f

'*<

tempt orabacemenrofit.Foritisnofmalldifhonor, when periuricis^omTcTifu
mutedmfwearingbyhtm, wherefore it is called in the law, Profanation '

For what is left to the Lorde when he is fpoiled ofhis trueth? he fhall then
ceaffe to be God.But truely he is fpoiled thereof, when he is made an affir-
mer&approueroffal.bod Wherefore,whenJo/«4mindcdtodriue^c;,^«
toconfcfTethetrueth, hcfaid: Myfonne.giue glorie to the Lorde of2/?«/. Iof"c-7.p»

meaning thereby that the Lorde is grieuoufly dilhonoured ifn man fweare
faiily by him And no raarucl.For we do as much asin vs lieth, in a manner,
to ftaine his holy name with a lie.And that this manner of .'teach was vfedamong the lewes To oft as any was called to take an othc, appeareth by the
hkc proteftation,tha

t the Pharifees vfe in the Gofpel of/./.«. To this heed-
tulnestne formes ofothes that are vfed in y Scriptures do inftruft vs : The rohn.^.i,,..

LoraJiueth,TheLcrddothefethingsvntome,andaddethefe things. The 'p'"'-'^-

Lord be mtnefie vpon my foule. Which do proue, that we cannot call God Tcof1 ''lfor witneffe ofour layings, but tha t wee alfo will> him to take vengeance of
'''°' '- ^•

our penuriCjifwefpeake deceitfully.
^

ay The name of the Lord is made vile and common, when it is vfed in

R« fuper-
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Th^n^ofG^d fuperfluous othcs. although they be true. For inOich cafcitisalfo caknm

JbZ when -t,- vaincWhereforeKfliallnotbc fufficientto abftaine from fweanngfaifl)-,

feias avvityjejjh vnleflc wc do alfo remcmber^ihat fwearing was fuffcred and ordained not

thauihintrueth, forluftorpleafurc,butforneccflitiesrake: and therefore they goe beyond

^ll:ZTl»tvr the lawful! vfe thereo£thatapplieitto thing* notncceflane . And there

lenuauft can no othcrncccflfitiebc pretended, but where it is teferue either religi-

on or charitie,whercin at this day men doc too muchliccntiouflycftendc,

and fo much the more intoUcrably, for thatbyverie cuftomcithathceal-

fed to be reckoned for any offence at all , which yet before the iudgcrccne

fcate ofGod isnot flcnderly weyed . For eucry where without regarde, the

name ofGod is defiled in trifling talkes,and \i is not thought that they doc

cuil,becaufebylongfufferedand vnpunilhed boldncffe , they are come to

reft as it were in poffefllon offo great wickedncde. But the ccmmaundc-

mcnt ofthe Lorde remaincthin force, the penakie abydcth in ftrcngih, &
fliall one day haue his cffed , whereby there is a certaine Ipeciall reucnge

proclaimed againft them that vfe his name in vainc . This commaunde-

mcnt is alfo tranfgreffed in an other point, that in our othes we put the ho-

ly feruantsofGod in the place ofGod, vvnhmanikftvngodhnefle, for fo

we transferrc the glorie ofhis godhead to them.Ncither is it without caufe

Deu^..3,& lo. thattheLordhatfigiuenafpecialcommandcmcnt lofwcare by hiiname.

"• and by fpcciall prohibition forbiddcn,that wee Ihoulde not be heard fwearc

txo.jj.13. . any Itrange gods. And the Apoftle euidently leftificth the fame,when

he writeth,that men infwearing do call vpon a higher than thcmfelucs, &
that God which had none greater than his owne glorie to fweare by , dwi

fwcarebyhimfelfe. .... , . rr

naoUyofAn^- i^ The Anabaptifts not contented with this moderation offwcaring,

bapLftes in colU. doedeteft all othes withoutexception,becaufc the prohibitionofChriftis

iU»g the fmple rencrall' Ifay vntoye, fwearc not at all, but let your talke be yea yea, and
^nUvvfulms of ^^y ^av, whatfocucris morethan this,isof euil . But by this meane, they

t:ZlZr1ur do without confideration ftumble againft Chrift :
while they make him ad-

Sautour chnjl. ucrfaric to his fathcr,and as ifhe had come downc from heaucn to rcpealc

Mat.j.
his faihers decrees.For the eternall God doth not onely in the lawc permit

Iacob.5.
fwcaringasa thinglawfull,whichwcreynough: but alio in neceffitie doeih

r A coraaundit. But Chrift affirmcih that he is all one with his father: that he

John 7
1""*

brinceth no other thing,but that which his father commaunded him, y his

doftrineisnot ofhimfclfe,&c.Whatthen?wiU they make Godcontrarieto

himfclfe.which ftiall aftcrwarde forbiddc and condemnc the fame thing

m

mem behauiours,which he hath before aUowed by commaundmg It f But

becaufe there is fome difficultie in the wordes ofChrift,let vs a little weigh

ihcm.But herein wee (hall neucr attaine the tructh. vnlelTc wee bcnde our

eyes vnto the intent ofChrift, and take heedevnto the purpofc thathee

there coeth about. His purpofc is not either to releafe or reftraine the law,

but to reduce it to the true and naturall vnderftandmg ,
which had bcene

very much depraued by the falfe glofes ofthe Scribes and Phanfees .
This

ifw'ee hold in rainde, wee Oiall not thinke that Chrift did vtterly condemnc

orhes,but onely thofe othes which do tranfgreffe the rule ofthe law.Thcr-

byitappearcth, that the people at that time did foibcarc no manner ot
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rwearingbutperiuriesjwhereasrhe law doth not only forbid penuries, but
alfoal idle &ruperfluous oihcs. The Lord therforc the moft fure cxpofitor

ofthclaw.dothadmoniftithenijthatitis not only euil roforfweare,butaI- Mat.5.34,
fotofwearc. ButhowetofweareJinvaine. Butasforthcfeochcsthatare
commended in thelaw.heleaucth them fafe and at Iibertie.They feeme to

fight foracwhat more ftrongly when they take earned holde of this worde
Ac aljwhich yet is not referred to the word Swearc,but to y formes offwea-
ring that arc after rehearfed.For this was alfo part oftheir error, thatwhen
they did fweare by heauen and earth, they thought that they did not touch
the name ofGod. Therefore after the principal! kinde of offence againft
thiscomraandcraent, the Lordcdoeth alfo cut oftTrom them all byftuftes

that they (hould not thinkc that they haucefcaped, if not fpeaking of the
name ofGod they call heauen and earth to wunefle . For here by the way
it is alfo to be noted, that although the name ofGod be not cxprcfTed

, yet
men by indited formes doe fweare by him , as ifthey fweare by the huely
lightjby the bread that they eaic, by their Baptifme or other tokens ofgods
liberalitie towardes them . Neither doeth Chrift in that place where hec
foibiddeth them to fweare by heauen and earth and Hierufalem , fpeakc it

to correifl fupcrftition , as fome men faJfely thinke, but he rather confuteth
their fophifticall futtleriejwhich thought it no fault babblinglytothrowe
out indiredothes, as though they fpared the holy name ofGod , which is

ingraueninallhis benefites. Butoihcrwifeit is, where either a mortall
man, or a dead man, or an Angell is put in the place ofGod : asamong the
prophane nations flattericdcuifed that ftinking forme of fwearing by the
life or foule ofthe king ; for then the falfe making of Gods doth obfcure &
Biinifli the glorie ofthe one oncly God . But when wee meanc onely , to
procure credirc to our faying by the holy name of God, although the fame
beindiredlydone, yet in all fuch trifling othes his maieftie is offended.
Chrift takethfrom thislicentioufneffcallpretenfeofcxcufe

, in this that
hee forbiddeth to fweare at all. And J««w/ CO the fame purpofc.reciting the lac f i jfame wordes ofChrift which I haue before alleaged , becaufe the fame rafh

'

boldneffehathalwayesbeenein the worlde , which is a prophane mifu-
fingof thcnameofGOD. For ifycercfcrre this worde, At all, to the
fubftance , as if without any exception it were altogether vnlawfuU to
fweare: wherefore ferueth that expofition which is added afterwarde:
Neither by heauen nor by earth, &c ? Whereby it fufficiently appearcth
thatthofecauilJationsaremecwithall, by which the lewes thought their
fault to be excufed.

17 Therefore it cannot nowe be doubtful] to founde iudgemcnrs , that 0<xth(sH9to»ly

theLordein that place did onely rcprooue ihofe othcsthac were foi bid- t^J^T/^LfX
denbythclawc. For he himfelfe. which {hewed in his life anexamplarofU„4 "i«
the pcrfedion that he taught , did not fticke to fweare when occafion ve- allowable & ac-

quned. And his difciples, who (wee doubt not)did obey their mafter in all '^"'"''i''^
'"'*'' '"

thmgs/ollowed the fame example : who dare fayc that Vaul woulde haue ZlZTxiZku
fworne, iffwearing had beene vtterly forbidden?but when the matter fo re-

^ ^
qiured,he fware without any flicking at it,yea,fomefime adding an execra -

tion
. But this qucftion is not yet endcdjbccaufe fome do thinke that only

R » pub-
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publike othcs arc excepted out ofthis prohibition , as thofe oihes that W€C

take when the Magiftrate docth oftc^ them lo vs and reqmre them ofvs.

And fuch as Princes vfe to take in ftabliftiing ofleagues,or the people when

they fwearc allegeance to tlieir Princ*,^ the Souldiar when he is put to an

othe for his true fcruice in the warre,antffuch hke . And to this lore they

adioync,and that rightfully/uch othes as are in Taul^ to confirme the dig-

Hsb.^.Kf. nicieoftheGofpel , forafmuchasthe Apoftlcsin their office are not pri-

uate men but publike minifters of God . And truelyl denie not that thofe

are the fafeft othcs , becdufe they are defended with foundeftteflimonics

ofScripture.The Magiftrate is commaunded in a doubtful cafe to driue the

witncffc to an othe, and he on the other fide to aunlwere by othe : and the

ApolHe faith, that mens contiouerfies arc by this meane ended . Inthis

commaunderaent both thefe haue a perfcft allowance oftheir offices Yea,

and wee may note , that among the oldc heathen men,the pubhke and fo-

lemne othe was had in great rcuerence , but common oihcs that were v(u-

allyfpoken without con(ideration,were either nothing or verie little regar-

dedjbecaufe they thought that in thele they had not to doc with the maie-

flie ofGod at all. But yet it were too much dangerous to condemne priaaic

cthesjthat are in necelTarie cafes foberly,holily, & reucrently taken,whicK

arc maintained both by reafon and examples. For ifit be lawful! for priuaie

men in a weightie and earneft matter to appealc to God as iudge between

them,much more is it lawfull to call him to witnefle. Put the cafe: thy bro*

ther will accufe thee of falfe breach offaith,thou endeuoureft to purge thy

felfc according to the dutic ofcharitic, and he by no mcanes wil fuffer him

felfc to be fariffied. If thy good name come in peril by his obftinatc malici-

oufncflc, thou llialt without offence appcale to the iudgeraent ofGod,that

it will pleafe him in time to make thiite innoccncie knowen . Nowe ifthe

weight of the wordes be confidered , it is a Icfle matter to callhim to wit-

nefle. Therefore I fee not why in this cafe wee fhould affirmc, that the cal'

linghimtowitnefleisvnlawfull. And we are not without muny examples

thereof.For though the othe of./i^w/wOT and Ifaac with Jhimeicch befaide

Gcn.2i.24.& nottoferueforourpurpofe, becaufcitwas made in the name of apublick

26.51.5:51.53. companic, yet lacob and Labanwereprivatemen,whichftablifhedaco-
^"'1^ 3*1 5' ucnantwirli mutual] othe betwecnethemfelucs. Booc^was a piiuate man

which by the fame meanc confirmed his proraife of mariage xoJ{uth. M'
<//<« was a priuatcraan,aiuft man and fearing God.which affirmed vntoE-

ifM by oth, the thing that he meant to perfwadc him. Therefore I haue no

better rule, but that othes be fo tempcred,that they be not vnaduifcd,thac

they be not common without regardc. that they be not vfcd ofraging luft,

nor trifling,butthatthey ferueiuftneceffiiie, as where the Lords glory is

to be maintained.or the edification ofour brother furihered,to which cndc

the cotcmandementofihelawicndeth. ^
'

The fourth Commaundemcnc.

TimmbeY that than heepe holy the Sabbat day . Sixe iayes (halt thou vorke &
doealithyrom-kes .But en thefcuemh dayh the Sabbat ofthe Lord thy Cod,

In it thou (halt do no vorh. ^c
a8 The

i.Ke.iSwo.
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i8 The cud of this commandemcnt is, that wc being dead toourowne Three caufa aa-
affeftionsandworkcsjfliouldcbeebuficdinnicditacionofthe kingdomc of/7</er<iWe ;» the

God,and ro the fame meditation fhould be exercjfedjby fuch mcanes as h^fowthcemmande'

hath ordaincd.But becaufc this coinruandement hath a peculiar andftuc-
J^^'"i/'"'"7"oV

rail consideration from the rcft^iherfote it muft haue alio a fcueral manner thefiM day.

ofcxpofition. Theolde writers vfe to call ic a {hadowifli commandemcnt,.
for that it contcineth the outward obferuatir n of the day,which by the co-

ming ofChrift was taken away with the other figures , Wherein 1 graunt

they fay truely,but they touch but halfe the matter. Wherefore wee muft

fetch the cxpofition ofic further oflF. And (aslthinke) 1 haue marked ihac

there are three caufes to be confidered , whereupon this commandemenc
confifteth. For fii ft the heaucnly lawmaker meant vndcr the reft ofthe fe-

uenth day, to fet out in figure to the people oflfraelthc fpiritual reft,whcr-

by the fait bfull ought to ceafc from their own works^ that they might (uffer

God to worke in tnem.Secondarily.his wil was to haue one appointed day,

wherein they fhould meete together to heare the l3we,and execute the cc-

remonicsjor at Icaft beftowe it peculiarly to the mcditnticn of his workest

that by fuch calling to remembrance, they might be cxercifed to godlincs.

Thirdly,he thought good to haue a day ofreft graumcd to feruants, & fuch

ailiued vndcr the gouerncment ofother , wherein they might haucforac
ceafingfrora their labour.

29 But we are many wayes taught, that the fame ftiadowing ofthe fpiri- The/alothajS*

tuall reftjwas the principal point in the Sabbat. For the Lorde required the ^%' '^Jp^'"'^

keping ofno commaundement in a manner more feuerely, than this: when Num. 1 j .;».

his meaning is ia the Prophets CO declare that all religion is ouerthrowcn,Eze.io.ii.and

then he complaincth that his Sabbatcs are polluted, defiled, not kept, not -3s8.

fandificd : as though that pcecc offeruicc being omitted, there remained l^"^"^^'**'^
*^

no morcwherein he might be honoured. Hcdid fet foorth the obferuing ^y"',^*''^'

thereofwith high praifcs. For which caufc the faitbfull did among other o- Nche.p.14.

racles maru illoufly eftecme the reueiling ofthe Sabbat . For in T^lehemiah

thus fpake the Leuites in a folcmnc conuocation. Thou haft (hewed to our
fathers thy holy Sabbat,& haft giuen them the commaundcments and the

ceremonicsjand the law by the hand of Mofu . You fee bow it is had in fin -

gular eftimationaraongaJlthccommaundemcntsofthelawe . All which
things do fcrue to fet foorth the dignirie ofthe myfteric, which is very well

expreficdby Mofesand E's^chtel. Thus you haue in Exodut , See that yee
kcepe my Sabbat day, becaufc itis a token berwccne mee and you in your

generations: that you may knowc that I am the Lorde that fanftifieyou:

keepe my Sabbar,for it is holy vnto you Let the children of//r<ff/keepe the
Sabbat and celebrate it in their generations , irisancuerlaftingcouenant
betwccne me and the children ofIfracljand a perpetuall token.Yct ETechiel

Ipeakcth more at largc.Ruc the fummc thereofcommeth to this cflx<ft,that g^^^,,
i: is for a token whereby J/rrff/(hou]dkiK)Wc that God is their famftifier.If

our fanftification be the mortifying ofour own wil , then appeareth a moft
apt relation ofthe outward figne with the inward thing it felf:we muft alto-

gether reft, that God may worke in vs:we muft depart from our owne will,

wee muft rcfigne vp our heart, wcc muftbanifii allhiftcs of the flefh. Fi-

ll 3- nallx;^
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H b & nally.wcmuftccaflc from all ihc doings ofourown witjtbatwcc may haue
Hct).j.ij.K4.i'

QqJ working in vs.thatwc may rettmhim,a$ the Apoftlealfotcachcth.

Godsafpoimwg 30 This pcrpctuaU ccaffingwas rcprcfcmcd cq ihc lcwcs,by the keeping

tbt ftueutb d^ ofoncdayamongfcucn:whichday,tomakeitbcobrcrucdwiihgrcaterde-
f»rthepib(ab,ir notion the Lord commaundedwith his owne example. lor it auaileth not

iTifei. a little to ftirrc vp mansendcuour, thathcc may knowe that hec tendcth to

'Zmple, vv<u to thefollowing of his Creator. Ifanyman fearchfor a fccrct Unificationm
canfirme theptr- the numbct offcucn : Forafmuch as that number is in the Scripture the

feiifcn ofthat e-
nunibcr of perfcdion.itwas norwithout caufc chofen to fignific cuerJafting

ZhtStbet continuance. Wherewith this alfo agrecth that i>faT^. in the day thathe dc-

60th da/b^tnia clared that the Lord did reft from his workes, maketh an end ofdcfcnbing

figure uappoin- thefucceedingofdayes andnightes. There may be alio brought an other

redona daye
probable note ofthe number, that the Lorde thereby meant toiliewcihat

ZIZT^I iheSabbatn.ouldneuerbeperfcftlyended,nhtcameto thelaftday . For

ehn beLththe in If we beginne our bleffed i cft.in it we do daily proccedc in profit^ngmorc

tuKteofaferfea and more- Butbccaule wchauc ftila continunllwarre WKhthettelh,itlhaI

T<^'"'- sxot be ended vntil that faying of£/*;> be fulfilled, concerning the continu-

fcor .V;8 incofnoweMoonewithncweMoone, ofSabbatwith Sabbat, eucnthcn
*

w^cn God (halbe all in all. It may fecmcihereforeth.it the Lorae hath by

the feuenthday fetfoorth to his people the pcrfeaion to come of his Sab-

bat at the laft day,that our ivhole life might by cotmuali meditation ofthc

< Sabbat.afpirc to this perfection.

Th> ,ri.nhla ? I . Ifany man miflikc this obferuation of the number as a matter too cu-

,J,S7i«ftrious,Iamnotagainfthim. but thathe

u4btmyflme of Lord ordcincd one ccrtaine day,wherein his people might vndcr the Icho.

ferptiw,lr*ft:the jjngofthelawc bcexcrcifedtothccontinuall meditation ofthc fpiritualj

\VZftSd, «ft:And that he affigned the feuenth day.either bccaufe he thought it fuf-

Jt"/.&j;ificienr.orthatbyfet.ingfoorththehkene^
ftruattau to bt a. the better moue the people to kecpe it or at leail to put ihem in min<i,thac

iioided.
the S.-»bbat tended to no other end, but that theyihould become hkcvnto

their creator .For it maketh fmall matter, fo that the myftene rcmaiac

which is therein principally fet forth,concer ning the perpetuall reft ofour

workes , to confideration whereofthe Prophets did now and then call back

the Icwes that they (hould not thinke themfclues difcharged by carnnll ta-

kinc oftheir reft. Befidc the places alreadie alleagcd,you haue thus in Efay.

T.fa.5 8.1J. Ifthou turne away thy footefrom the Sabbat, that thou do not thine owne

will in my holy day.and fhall call the Sabbat delicate and holy of the glori-

ous Lord, and ftialt glorifie him while thou doeft not thine owne wayes
,
&

feekeft not thine owne will to fpeakc the wordc, then flialt thou be dclited

in tlae Lorde &c.But it is no doubt,that by the coraming ofour Lord Chrilt,

fomuch as wasceremoniallherein,was abrogate. For he is thetrueth, by

whofe preTencc allfigures do vaniOi away ,he is the bod.e at fight whereof

the (hadowes areiefr, he.l fay,,s the true fulfillingot the Sabbat wee being

.Rom,^ . buried with him by Baptifme, are graffed into the feUowHi.p of his death,

^ ^^' thatwebeingmadepartakersofthercfurrcft.on,wemaywalke.nnewne«

oflife. Thercforcinanotherplacethe Apoftle writeth , that the Sabbat

Cola icfA47. vasaniadowofathingcacorac:andthac thctrucbodic, thatistofay,thc
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pcrfcA fubftancc oftructh is in Chrill,which in the fame place lie baib wtj
declared. That is not contained in one day, butintheV/holc courfeof < ur
life, vntill that wee being vtterJy dead to our lelues , be filled with the life

ofGod. Therefore fuperftitiousobfcruingofdayes oiightiobefarrcfrom
Chriftians. ^ . , ,

3Z But forafmuch as the twolatrcr caufes ought not to beercckencd a- f^ji vfe Iftblfa-
mong the oldelhadowes,but do belong alike to ail ages: fince the Sabbat is bothwhnh -vvat

abrogate, yet this hath ftill place with vs.that wee (hould mcete at appoin- '"/^'/^j!?"-"**-

ted daycs to the hearing ofthe word,to the breaking ofthe myftical bread, m!miub'e'dom<^
and CO publike prayerrand thenihat tofcruantsand labourers be granted %vay,ytt ibtfi-
ilicir reft from thtir labour . It is outof doubt that in commaunding the ""^ andthitdt,

Sabbat,the Lorde had care ofboth thcfe things . The flrft ofthem hath "^"^^""'h "*'*'«

fufficicnc teftimonie by the onely vfe ofthe lewcs to proueit. The fecondc, pSo/eodtt
Mofesfpakc ofin Deutcrononiie in thefe wordcs ; that thy man feruant and mttttaLflrll-
thymaidelcruantmay.rcftaswellasthou: remember that thou thy fclfe^'*'''^»'*f<'*A«»

didftferueiniEgypt. Againe, '\nExodw: that thy Oxcand thy AflTe may ^'"''^''''*'^""*

reft,and the fonne ofthy bondwoman may take breath. Who can denyc txo i'cTa.
that both thefe things doc ferue for vs as well as for the lewes? Mectingv at
the Church,arc commaunded vs by the wordc ofGod , and the neceffitic
of themisfufficientlyknov/cnin thevcriecxpeiienceof life . VnleJfethcy
be certainly appointed and fiauc their ordinarisdayes, hovis. can they bee
kept ? All things by the fcntencc ofthe Apoftle are to be done comely and
in order among vs. Butfofarreisitoflf, ihatcomlineffe and order can bcc 1X01.14.401,
kept without this policic and moderation , that there is at hande prcfcHt
trouble and ruine ofthe church,ifit be diflblucd. Now ifthe fame necclhtie
be among vs. for relcefc whereof the Lorde appointed the Sabbat to the
Icwcs.-lct no man fay that it belongeih nothing vnto vs . For our moft pro-
uident and tender Father, willed no leffe to prouide for our neceflitic ihaa
forthe lewes. But thou wilt faye,why do wee not-rather dailyjnectc togi-
ther,that the difference ofdayes ti:ay be taken away? I would to God, th*
weregraunrcd,andtruely fpirituallwifcdomcwasathingwoorthietohaue
dailyapccceofthetimccuioutforit. Butifit cannot bee obtained of the
weakencflc ofmany to haue daily meetings , and the rule ofcharitic doetfe
not fuffcr vs to cxad more ofthem, why fliould wc not obey y order which -

we fee laydc vpon vs by the will ofGod;>

33 lam compelled here to be romewhatlongjbecaufcat this day many Tit dijferttu4 U-
vnquiet fpiriies do raife trouble,conccrning the funday. They crie out that f*'vene Jevi,es&
the Chriftian people arc nouriftied in Icwiflineffejbecaufe they keepc feme ^*"^""'"»»*-

©breruationofdaycs.Butranfwere,thatwekeepethofedaycswithoutany&A!f£!!
JewifhnclTe, becaufewedointhis behalfefarre differ from the lewes. «4 ',h2Xl-or^
i-or wee kcepeic not with ftraite religion as a ceremonie, whcrin we think '^'''f^"''"**'*
a fpintual myfteric to be figured,but wc retainc it a« a neceflkrie remedy to '^'f^i>/«"^«'^-
the keeping oforder in the churckBut Tauhachcth that in keeping ther- Tntf^/it^a.ofthey are not tobe iudged Chriftians, bccaufe it is a Oiadow ofa thing to Watt crdtn

'

come. Therefore he feared that he had laboured in vaine among the Gaia-M'-
^Am«/, bccaufe they did ftil obferue dayes. And to the I^omainej hec affir- ^°[^-»^-

ffleth that it IS fupfrftiiion if anyman iioc nuike ditfercncc bctvKcne day KBi!;r5,
R 4 and
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andday.Butwho.fauingthcfe maddc men oncly doih not fee, ofwhatob.

fcruing the ApolUe meancth? For they had no regard to this political endc

. and the order ofthcChurch,but whereas they kept them ftillasftiadowes

offpirituall ihings,they did euen fo much darken the glorie ofChrift & the

light ofthe Gofpel. They did not therefore ccafe from handle workes,bc-

caufc they were things that did call them away from holy ftudics and me-

ditationsjbut for a certainc religion , that in ceafingfrora workc they did

dreame that they ftil kept their myftcricsofold timedeUucred them. The

Apoftlcjl fay, inucicih agamft thiu difordered diflferencc of dayes, and not

againft the lawfull choilc ofdayes that feructh for the quietndTc of L hri^

ftian fellow(hip,for in the Churches that he himfelfc did ordame, the Sab-

(.Cer.i<;.>. batwaskepttothiivfe. For heeappoinccth the Cor;Vi;/j/<»M the fame daye,

wherein they (hould gather the colkaion to releeue the brethren at i erw-

ftUm. If they feare fupeiftition,:hcre was more danger thereofin thcfcaft

dayes ofthe Iewes,than in the Sundayes that the Chriftians nowe hauc.

For fo as was expedient for the ouerthrowmgof fuperftition, the day i hat

the lewes religioufly obferued is taken away : and, fo as was neceflaric for

keeping ofcomlincfle,order,and quiet in the Church,an other day was ap-

pointed for the fame vfe.
n r\. ^ r

34 Albeit the old fathers hauc not wiihout rcafon oftheir choile, putm
Thebkmelejfeitu

pjacc ofthe Sabbat day,the day that wee call Sunday. For whereas m the

tmuSll Rcfurreaion otthe Lord is the ende andfulfilli.igofthat reft, whereofthe

SI^TIfiUde oldSabbatwasa(hadowe:theChrifliansarcby thevericfamc day y made

cfthe Uvvetfa- jn cnde of ftiadowesjputin mindc that they fhould nolongcr itick vnto the

i«A, & of others ft^aowiih ceremonie. But yet I do not fo reft vpo the number offeucn,thac

ZZzo£T Iwouldbindethechurchtothebondagethereof-Neicherwilllcondemne

ft!LuXZ%. thofc Churches,thar haue other folcmne dayes for their meetings fo thac

pointrd /*r the thcy bc without fuperftition. which (halbe, if they be onely applyed to the

famepurpofes:the obfcruationofDifciplincand wel appointed order. Let the fiinime hereof

raXT be this:as the trueth was giuen to the lewes vnder a figure,fo is it deliuered

%othTr*nHi. vs Without any ft^adowes at all. Firft. thatmallour l.felongwee ftaoulde

M- their triflmz be in meditationofa continuall Sabbat ov reft from our owncworkcs. that

•wanitie whichfee ^^e Lordemav worke in vsby hisfpirite : then that euery man priuately fo

T:^fe;;'^oftashehathleafure.a.oulddihgentlyexercifchimfclfcing^

aX'r«/,f minde the workesof God,and alfo, that we nl fliouM^

ch.Hf^eoftheday, dcr ofthc Church appointed, for the hearing ofthe wordc, foribe minw
-vvhenintbeyre

ft^ation ofthe Sacraments ajid for publikc prayeruhirdly. that wee ftiot.Id

tfptjJLt not vngentlyapprelTethemtharbevndervs Andfodoet^^
^^jrmcpaUj

^^^
^ 7J^f-^.^^^^^^^j^^^j^^j^^^g^ p^ft haue mfeded the people

H.ft.trip.H.p. ^jth a lewifti opinion,that fo much as was ceremonial in this ccmmande-

"•^»- mentis taken away, which thcyintheirtonguecalhhc appointing of the

feuenthday,butihatfomuchasismorallrcraameth,whichisihekceping

ofone day in the weeke But that is nothingfc in eftea,chan forreprochc

ofthelewestochangetheday,andtokeepcftilhhcfameholinc(remtheir

mind.ForthereftiUremaineth with vs the hi^c fignification of mvftctiem

thedayesaswasamongthe lewes. And truely we fee what good they haue

donebYfuchdoftrine. For they that cleauc to thc.rconftituiions, doc^
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«hcfc as much exceed as the lewes in groflc and carnal fupcrftition ofSab-

bat ; (o that the rebukings chat are read in Efay.do no leffc fitly fcruc for the

at thefcdaicsjthanforihofethat the Prophet reprooucdin his time. ButE<^^i5'*ndj«.

this generalldoftrinc is principally to be kept, that Icaft religion fl:iould fall '
^'

away or waxe faint among vs, holy meetings are to be diligently kept, and
thofeoutwardehclpesarc to bevfcdthacarc profitable for tonourilh the

worihipping of God.

The fifth Commaundement.

H$nour thy Father and thy Mother^that thou mayfiUttelong vfon the LtOtde

rvhich the Lord thy God fhailgiue thee .

J? The end ofthis commaundement iSjthatbecaafe the Lord dcliteth TheeKiofthefiJi

in the preferuation ofhis order, therefore he willeth that thofe degrees of commAntkmema

^re-minencc which he hath ordamed be not broken, the fumme therefore f''*f^''^"°»°f

fliall be that we rcuerence thofe whom the Lord hath fbt ouer vs. that wee ctdcmM
yeld to them hoaour,obedienceand thankefulnclfe. Whereupon folioweth aU chi»ges belon-

iLat it is forbidden vs, to withdrawc any thing from their dignity, either by ^"^ t" the bonor^

contempt or obftinacic or vnthankefulnefTc.For fo doth the word Honour, '*'''^/*'*«^^* <»-

in rhe Scripture (ignific verie largely : as when the Apoftlc fayeth , that the To'tb^dlZn^of
elders which rule well arc worthy of double honour,hc meaneth not onely fupmonwhom
thacreuere iceisduevnto them, butalfbfuchrccompenceas their m\ni' bee ytamifieih

fteriedeferucth. And becaufe thiscommaundement oflubieftion , doeth
'^"'' "f^^hU

raoftofall difagree with the peruerfencffe ofmans naturc,which as it fwel- TbTZnda'cfmZ
leth with greedineffe ofclimbing high, fo ithardely abideth to be brought vntoobed>«Mce&

lowe : therefore he hath Ccc that kind crffuperiority for example , which by fi^l»(£iionv»dtr

nature is raoft amiable & leaft enuious: bccaufehc might the eafilyer mee- ''"^"'

kcnandrcclaimcourraindestothevfcoffubinifllon. Therefore the Lord
'" *'"'''^*

doth by litle and lirle crainc vs to allhwfuUfubieftion by that which is moft
eafie to bearcforafmuch as the rule of all is alike. For to whom hee giucth
any preemmence.hc doth communicate his owne name with them, fo far
as is neceflarie to preferue the fame preeminence; The name of Father,
God, and Lord, do fo belong vnco him alone,that fo oft as weeheare one of
them namedjour mindc muft needs be touched with a feehng of his maie-
ftie

.
Therefore whom he maketh partakers ofrhcfe tbinges, he maketh to

glider wirh a ccrtaine fparkc ofhis brightne(re,that they may be honorable
euery one according to his degree. Therefore in him that is our fatherwe
haue to confider fomwhat ofthe nature ofGod,becaufe he bcarcth not the
name ofGod without caufe. Hee that is our Prince or our Lord,hath fome
partaking ofhonour with God.

55 Wherefore ic oughtnot to bcdouhted that Cod doth here fct a ge-
'^"'^

^f'"*"
^

nerall nilc,that as we knowe any man tobe by his ordinance fct ouer vs, foJS r.lw^f
weyeeldvntohimreiierencc,obedicnce,thankefulneire,&fucho:her duc-»fweifzif).jcoi
ties as it liechin vs to do.Andir makcthno dirterence.whcther they be wor "' ^""^"^ «7» ^'«-

thy or \ nworchie. For ofwhat forte foeuer they bee, they haue not wi:hou t
'" "*' «^'«-''^f*

the prouidence ofGod attcined that place, by reafon wherofthe lawmaker Tu'el'^'cZl"'
woulde haue them to be honored. Yet namely he hath giucn comniau nde • e^ce and 'thaa\e-

mcnt of reucrence ro parentesjthat haue brought vs iiuo this life,ro which /"^"^ « rsqui.

R5 reucrence
'"''"''"'^"-^'^'-
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Exod.n. rcucrcnce very nature ought in a manner to inftruft VS. For they are iRon-

Lcui.:o.5>. ftcrsandnotmcn,thatbreakethcauthoriticofparcnteswithdillionoQr.©r

Leui.10.9. ftubburnncffe.Therforc the Lord commaundcd al the difobedient to their

Pro. 10.10, parcntes,tobeflaine,asmenvnworihic tocnicy thebcnclitcofhght,ihnr
Dcu.ii.i8,

tiocnot rcknowlcdgc by whofe racancs they came into it. And by manic

Eph.J. 1

.*'
additions ofthe lawe it appeartib to be true that wc haue not«d, that there

C0L3.10. are three parts ofhonour that he here fpeakethof, Rcucrcnce, Obedience,

andThjnkcfulneflc.ThcfirftoftheleiheLordccftablilhcthwhenhccom-

maiindeth han to be killed thatcurfeth his Father or his Mother, for there

he punjflieth the contempt and dilhoncur ofthem. The fecond hce confir-

mcth when he appuintcth the punjlhmcnt ofdeath for the difobedient and

rebellious children To the thud belopgeih that faying ofChnibnthc fif-

teenth ofMatthewjihat it is the comm'idement of God that wc do good to

our parents.And fo oft as Vanlmakcth mention ofa commandcRient, has

expoundeth that therein obedience is required.

. 37 There is annexed a promife for a cooimendation,which doth the ra*

itbeZa-^ftaL ther put vs in mind,how acceptable vnto God is the lubmiilio y is here c6-

fiexed to ibe /ft maunded.For Vaule vfeth the fame pricke to flirre vp our dulneffe when he
commandmem fajth :that thlsis the fiift commaundemcntwithpromife.For the promifc
*»dhovvt itmp

tha^Lwentbefore in the fiiftTablc,wasnotfpecial&properly belonging to

irole7or,he!r ^ne comroaadcm3nt,but extended to die whole lawe. Nowc this is thus to

L>4,i thai anmofi be taken:The Lord fpake to the J/rW;tfjpccuharly ofthe landc which hcc

^tiiitit. hadpromifed them for iheirinheritance.lfth<.n the poffeflion oflande was

a pledged Gods bountifulnesiletvsnotmarueile if It pleafcd God to de-

clare hisfauourbygiuinglengthofhfe.bywhichamanmight long enioyc

his benefit Thcmeaning therefore is tlius. Honor^thy Father and thy Mo-

ther.thatbyalongfpaceoflife thoumayeftenioy y
pcffcfiRon ofthat lande

thatftialbevntothccfora tcftiffioniecfmyfauour. Butfithallihe earth is

blefled to the faidifull,wee doe woithely reckon this prefent life among the

bJefTingesofGod. Therefore this promifc doeth likewife belong vnto vs,

forfomuch as the continuance ofthis life is a proofe ofGods good will. For

it neither is promifed to vs,nor was promifed to the lewes,as though itc6-

tainedbleflcdncsinitfelfe.butbecaufe itiswontto be to the Godlica to-

ken ofGods tender louc.Thercfore ifit chaunce that an obedient child to

his parcntes bee taken out ofthis life before his ripe age , which is often-

times fccne,yet doth God no leile conftamly continue in the performance

ofhis promilejthan ifhe fhould reward him with a hundred Acres of land,

to whom he promifed but one Acre. Al confiftcth in this, that wee ihouldc

confider that long life is fofarre promifed vs,as it is the bkfT.ng of God, &
that it is his blefling fo farre a s it is a proofe ofhis fauour,which he by death

doth much more plentifully and perfcdly witnelTe and fliew in effed to his

'rht iurfei thatfal j g Moieoucr.whcn the Lordc promifcth the blcffing^of this prefent life

•uponthidtfebedi-
to the children that honor their parents with fuch reuercce as thev ought*

numZ Zall he doth withall fccrctly fay, that moft affured curie hangeth ouer the ftub-

that vvtthdravv borne and difobedient children.And that the fame flio-jjd not want execu.

sbetr fuhieaton fign- jjg pronounccth thcBi by his lawe fubicd to the iudgemcni of death,

fivmthi ttvvliQ and
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•nd coraandeth them to be put tocxccution:andifchcy cfcapc that iudgc- tkepruveal fub"
mcntjhc himfclfe taketh vengeance on them by one meaue or other. For '"'JJ^'"* ^« '*'

welcc bowegreatanurobcr ofthatrortcofmcnareflainc inbattai!es&m ^'^j^*""'*'^

frayes,andfomc other tormented in ftraungcvnaccuftomcdfaauons, and3 "
they ail ju a manner area proofc that this thrcatning is not vayncBut if a-
ny cfcapc to oldc age,fith in this life being dcpriued ofthe blelling of God.
they do nothing but raifei ably languifh.and arc referucd for greater paines
hereafter, they arcfarrcfrom being partakers of the blcflfing promifed to
die godly children But this is alfo by the way to be noied,ihat wee arc not
commaundedtoobcythembutintheLordc. And rhatiscuident by the
foundation before laycd: forthey fit on high in that place whereunro the
Lorde hath aduaunced them, by communicating with them a portion of
his honour. Thereforethefubmifllonthat is vfed toward thcm.ought to be
a fteppc towardc the honouring of that foueraigne Father. Wherefore . iC
they -moue vs to tranfgreffc the lawe, then are they woorthily not to bee
accompted parents, but ftraungcrs that labour to withdrawe vs from obe-
dience to the true Father. Andfois to be thought of Princes, Lordes,and
all fortes oflupcriours. For it isOiamefiillandagainftconuenienccofrca-
fon. that their preeminence ihould prcuailc to prefle downe his highnefle.,
fith theirs as it hangeth wholly vppon it, fo ought onelic.to guide vs vti-.

tO.iC.

Tbe fixt Commaundcmc«»

Thou jhalt not k^l,

39 The ende of this commaundcment is. that forafmuch as God hath Thi/ixicmtsK^
boundc together all mankmdevkith a certeincvnityithat eueryman eught 'iemintter.dtngtt

to regardc the fafetie ofall men, as a thing giuen him in charge, infumme 't' T"" "'"^

thercforcall violence and wrong,yea and all harme doing, whereby our t%7^^&neighboursbody may be hurt,is forbidden vs. And thereforewee arc com- dZZZTht
maniied,ifthere be any power offuccour in our trauaile to defend the life of «'^w of murdef
our ncjghbourijtiiatwefaithfullyimploythefame, that wee procure thofe^"'*/'"'*"^'^'""''
things that may make for their quiet,that we watch to keepe them fr6 hurt,^iZl^Mand Ifthey be in any daimger.tliatwe glue them our hcjping hande. Ifthou ZTov^cjt
conlider that it is God the lawmaker thatfo faith, thcnthinke withall that «"« w ««««
his meaning is by this rule alfo to gouernc.thy foule , For it were a fondc ""^'^^ '*''' """^

thingto thinke, that he which efpieth-the thoughtes ofthe heart, and prin- t"f' T'^ '^T^
cipallyrcftethvp6thcm,{houldinftruanothingbutthebodietotruefigh43i^^^^^
tco:i.nel e.Therfore the manllaughter ofthe heart ii alfo foibiddcn in this ^Ifoiawardt
lawe,and an mwardatfeaion to preferite our brothers life is heregiuen in ''^"'i'^'-'-

co:nmaundctncBc.The hand in deedc bringcth forth the manilaughtcr,buc
-thcmmdeconceiuethit,whenitisinfcaedwithwr.ith andhatrcd. Lookc
whether thou canft be angtie with thy brother without burning in defire to
dcchim hart If.hou canft not be angry.wichhim,then canft thou not hate
timijforarmuch as hatred is nothing but an olde rooted anger. Although
diou diflcmbic and go about to winde out thy fclfc by vaine circumaan-
ces

:
yet where anget or hatred is, there is an afl-cOion to iiurtc. If thoa

Wilt
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wile ftill dally out with (hiftcs to dcfende ir.it is alrcadic pronounced by ibc

i.Ioh.j. mouth of the holy Gboft,ihatheisa manflaycrthathatcthhis brother in

his heart. I c is pronounced by the mouth of the LordcCbrift, that ht is

Mat5.ja. guikicofiudgcmcntthatisangrie withhis brother : thatheeis guikie of

the counfell that faith Rliacha:that he is guiltic ofHelJ fire, that faith vnto

him,Foolc. ,.

40 The Scripture notcth two points of cquitie, vpon which this ccm-
Two ipeeiall maundemcnr is groundedcbccaufe man is both the image of God and our

fo^^Lt" ownc flc{h,whereforc vnlcflc we will defile the image ofGod, we muft haue

thi exciUencieofcaxc to touchc man none oiherwife.than as a facred thing :
and vnleife wee

mam creawn,& ^^\\\ put of all na turalncfle ot man,wee muft cherifli him as cur cwnc fle flic

.

the pr>ce of bis re- j^^^ manner of exhortation that is fetched from y rcdcmptim & grace of

tTTof^'M' Chrift, fliallbe mtrcated of in another place. God willed thefc two things

7x.-y<,.V/Jrx;«cie naturally tobeconfidercd in man,ihat might pcrlwadcvs to the preferua-

cjte bee due to hu jjon of him, that wcflioiild both reuerence the image ofGod imprinted in

kd,e, to hu Joule ^^ ^^^ errbrace our owne flclh. He haih not therefore efcapcd the ciime

^""r^^ ''''"''•

ofmanflaughter, that hath kept himfeUcfromfhedding ofblood. If thou

commit anie thing indeede,ifthougoe about any thing with endcuour,if

' thouconceiuc any thing in defirc and purpofc that is againft thcfafctic of

an other, thou art holden euiltic ofmanflaughter. And againe :
Ifthou doc

not trauaile to thy power and as occafion may fcrue to defend his life, thou

doeftwithlikehaynoufnclieotfcndc thelawc. But if there be fo much C3K

taken for the fafetie of his bodie, let vs hereby gathcr.how much ftudieand

trauaile is due to the fafetie ofhis Ibule,which in the Lordcs fight doth in-

finitely excellthe bodic.

The fcucnth Commaundcment.

Thou(halt not commit adulteric,

41 The endc ofthe commandcment is,thatbccaureGodloucth chafti-

7» the (iutnth jjeand cleanneffe, therefore all vncleannelfc ought to depart farrc away

3»7i'Z« fro"i vs. The fuinme therefore Ihal be, that we be defiled with no vnclean-

».. *e««r/j«g;,,,neire or luflfull intemperance ofthe flcfti Whcreuntoanfwercih the affir-

God by the name inatiuecommaundemcnt,th3twcchaftly& continently order all the parts

•faUuiU intent- ^^^^^ jj^^ g^ fornicDtion he forbiddeth by name,to which all vnchafte luft

maVe'h'Jfult tcndethithat by the filthinesofthat which is more groflc & renfible,forro.

I'vbatfoeJer ten- much a$ it alfo defilcth the body,hc might bring vs to abhorre al filthy luft.

detb tbervnto, & 5 jjh man was created in this eftate , not to liue a fclitarie life , but to vfe a

re?«««4M« of helper ioyncdvntohim:andfinccihatbythccurrcoffinneheisdriuen the

rrriS, more to this neceflfitie.the Lord hath in this bchalfe prouided help for him

*npumieforpre. fo much as was fufficient , when hee ordained manage , when he Iflnftihed

fauation where- with his blcflingthefellowfbipbegonne by his authoritie. Whereby follo-

^f^>^gt "ffi'*- wcth.that all other fellowfliip ofman & woman out ofmariagc, is accurfecl

before him,8c that the fcllowfhip ofmariagc it felfe,was ordained for reme-

die ofneccflltic.that we fliould not runne out into vnbridled luft.Therforc

let vs not flatter our fcluesjfith we hcarc that roan cannot be coupled with.

woman out of mariagc,wiihoui the curfe cf God.
4Z Now«
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• -41 Nowe forafmiich as by the condition ofnature, and by luft more en- To whcme the

kindeiedfincethefallofman, we are become doublely fubieft lo dcfiico(guift ofcm!tmn'

companie ofwomen, except it be thofc whome God ofhis fingular grace "'" ^'f g*»eH,

hach exempted from ic: Jeteiieryman]ooke well what is eiuenvnto him. '%'W^'^A«/-t
»,•..; • ,,,-./-,,,.." „ . remeaie which
Virgmitie,lgraunr,isavertiienot tobeddpifed : butfithitistofomcde- Godbatb ordet-
nied.andtofomegrauntcdbutforatime, let them that arc troubled with miL

incontinencie,and ftriuing withit,cannoc'gct the vpperhand.refort to the
help ofmariage, ihatfo they may keepe chaftiiie in the degree oftheirYo-
cation.For ihcy that cannot conceiue this word,ifthey do not fuccour their
owneintemperance with the remedic that is offered and grauntcd them,
they ftriue againft God and refift his ordinance. And let no man carpe a-
gainft me(a$ many do at this day) that being aided with the hclpe ofGod,
he can do all things. For the helpeofGod is prefent only with thofe.ihat Pfa.t<?.i.&,^
walke in his wayes,that is in their vocation from which they do withdrawc
themfelues, which forfaking the helpes ofGod, do trauaile to ouercome &
maiftcrthejrneccflitiewithvainc rafh boldnelfe . The Lordc affirmeth
that continencie is a (ingular gifte ofGod , and ofthat fort that are not gi-
ucn generally,nor vniuerfally to the whole body ofthe Church,but to a few
members thereof. For firft he faierh, that there is a certaine kinde ofmen,
that haue gelded themfelues for the kingdome ofHeaticn,that is.that they Mar.1p.12.
might the more loofely and freely apply themfelues to the affaires ofthe
hcaucnly kingdome. But,that no man Ihould thinke that fuch gelding is in
the power ofman,hc fhcwed a little before, that all men are no^t able to re-
cciueir.but they to whome icis peculiarly giuenftomheauen, whereupon
he concludeth: He that can take ir,lct him take it. But Vaul yet affirmethit »-<^°J^ 7-7.

more plainly,where he wriceth,that cuery man liath hisproper gift ofgod»
one thus.and another thus. ,"..-.

43 Whereas we arebyopen declarationadmonifhedjthatitisnotincuc-
ry mans power to keepe chaftitic in fingle life , ahhoagh with ftudie& era- rhev nnm,A,
uaile he endeuour neuer fo much vnto ic.& that it is a peculiar grace,which uouJIyJga,nftGol
Oodgiueth but to certaine men, ihathe may haue them themore readie fvbichvfi tt »ot
to his worke

:
doc wee not ftriue againft God and nature which he hath in- ""^W^ ^h kf^P

ftitut^ifwce doe not apply the kinde of life to the proportion of our po- faTncdlZhanvwer?Here the Lorde forbiddeth fornication, therefore he requireth clean. t^d,ly vndtMt
nefle and chaftitie ofvs. To keepe the famcthere is but oneway,thateue. ''<^«

rymanmeafurehimfelfebyhisownemearure
. Neither let a man defpife

manage as a thing vnprofitable or fuperfluous for him.nor otherwife defire
fingle life , vnlefle he be able to liuc without a wife. And therein alfo let hira
not prouide only for the quiet &comraoditie ofthe fle(h, btitonjy that be-
ing loofed from this bond,he may be the more in readines & prepare d to al
duties ofgodhneffe. And forafmuchasthis benefit i?giuen tamany but
foratime. let cuery man fo long abfteine from mariage as he fbalbemeete
to ime to keepe fingle eftate . If ftrength faile him to r:?me his luft, let him
Jearne chat the Lord hath now layde vpon him a necefllcie to marry . This
the Apoftlelhewethwhenhecomraandcththattoauoidfornicatiooeuery

. r^r-r «,man haue his ownwife,& cuery woman haue her own husbSd, chat he that
'•'-°'7-^-*^^-

cannotlme continently ftiouldmarriem the Lord. Fufihededarcthihat

the
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the moft part ofmen arc fubieft to the vice of incontinence :
and tlicn of

thofe thatbcfubica vntoit,hcexceptcih
none,but commandcth al to that

oncIvremcdie,whcrcwithvnchaftitieisrefiftcd. Tliereforc if they thaibe

incomincntdoncglcatohelpthcirinfirmiciebythismcanc.theyfinncc-

ueninthisthatthcyobeynotthecommandementoftheApoftle. Neither

let him flatter himfclfc that loucheth not a woman as though he could not

be rebuked oFvnchaftitic.whilc in the meanc feafon his minde burnethm-

wardly with luft. For PWdefinech chaftiue to be a clcanncfle of ihe nund.

,.Co^tf.24. -J ^i,h chaftuie ofthe bodie . A woman vnmarried(laith he)thmketh

vpon thofe things that are ofthe Lord, forafmuch as he is holy both m bo-

die &inrpmt. Therefore when he bringcth a rcafon to conhrme ihatfor-

n,crcommandem£t,hedothnotonly iay,thatitis better for a man to take

a wife,than to defile himfelfc with company ofa harlot, but he faiih, that it

is better to marric than to burne.
, ru n- .u :-

, .
rrNoweifrriarricdfolkesdoeconfefTcthatthcrfeUownup togethcris

a-W.ero h!v 44
thereby admonithed not to dehle it with m-

norJcouertof fiUhLesofmcontincncie,yet it ought nor foorthw.th tobcaprouocacion

4.jr.luteiu(i, aU
"i^'^/^^^'whereforektnotmat.edfolkesthmke, that all things are lawfull

t:^:::^ vmo7hI>utleteueryhusbandhauehisownwief^^^^^^^^

^^ftbe.m:ded wife her husbande,andfodomg, let them commit nothing vnleemug the

uLu,i.tMh, uineftie and temperance ofmariage. For foought manage made in the

-7"''^-'' Lordtibereftrainedtomeafure 5:modeftie. &not toouerflowmtoeuer;

t;kli.dep^Lkindototremelafciuiournes.Thisw^^^^^^

inc vene fore in deede,but not vnfit for it.when he caUcth the huvband.tne

S"ero hisownwife.^^^

nes or honeftic . Laft ofall, let vs confidcr what lawmaker doeth here con-

3:mnefornication.euenhewhichfithofhiso^

vs wholly requirethpurcneJTcofthe foulc/pirite&body.
Theretorewnen

heforSddeth to commit fornication,he alfo forbiddeth with wanton attire

c?b"i.vncleanlygeftures,and withfilthie talke -J^y-^S
anotherschamtie-Forthatfaymgisnotwithoutgoodreafon^^^w^^^^^^^^

.U.Uti4 foake to a yong man aboue meafure wantonly and dcimily clothed,

thtumadenomatt?rinw
gardvnToGcJdthatabhorreth all filthincfje in whacfoeuer

^^^^^^^-^
!irfoukorbodyitappearcth.Andtoputtheeoutofdoubr.rememberthat

rLordherecommendethchaftitie. IftheLorde require chaft.tie ofv,,

tScondemneth all that euerisagainftit. There^^^^^^^^

Ihewe obedience , neither let thy mind burne inwardly with eu.l If.nor lee

S^S^h^Jl^^rl^^
lempcrancc.For all thcfe vices are,as It wcre,certaine blottes , whercwutt

the purencffc ofchaftitie is befpotied.

The eight Commaundement,
' ThouPyalt notJJeale.

.

45Thccndofthiscommandemcntis,becaureGodabhorrethvnrighte-
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oufiicfie, that cucryman may hauc his ownercndredTntohim.ThefuninK 7-/,^^ ^^„, ^^„
therefore Ihalbe, that we are forbidden to gape for other mens goodes, and mayc ham bu

that therefore we are commaundedeuery man to employ his faiihfuJi era- o^~^»i-vve aian

uailc to prcferue to each man his ownc goods. For thus v;c ought to thmke J11'^^c''Tm'
that what euery man pofTefleth is not happened vnto him by chance offer- ^n ^racitfmg

tune,but by the diftribution of the foueraignc Lord ofall things: and there- 'whaifomer to

fore no mans goods can be gotten from him by euil meanesjbut that wrong ^'"^ 'vr.iu^ iojfe ir

be done to the difpofition ofGod.But ofihcftes there bemany kindes : one ^^'^ ^w!
ftandeth in Violence , when the goodes of an other arc by any manner of ^;„- ofante duett

force and robbing Jicentioufneffe bcreaued. The other kinde confifteth i/vberebyvvetre

in malicious deceite, where they are guilefully conueied away. An other ^'"""' '<"'''« ''^*'*

forte there is that ftandeth in a more hidden futtletic,whcn they are wrong f,*t2-*7 /"/ </^
from the owner by colour oflawe. An other fort in fiatterie,where they arc etbmakeviiuilt/

fucked away by pretence ofgift. But leaft wee (houlde tarie coo long vppon efthefe.

renting of all the feuerall kindes ofthcfcejlettevs knowe, that all crafcie

meanes whereby the polTelTions and money of our neighbours are conuei-

ed vnto vsjwhcn they once go by crooked waies from fyncerenes of hearte,

to a defire to beguilc,or by any meane to doe hurt, are to bee accounted for

iheftes.Althoush by pleading the lawjthey may prcuaile,yet God doth not
orherwife weigh them. For he feeih the long captious futtleties,wherwith
the guilefull man beginneih to entangle the limpler minde, till at length he
drawe him into his nettes. He feeth the hard and vngentle lawcs,wherwith
the mightier oppreffeth and throweth downe the weaker.He feeth y allure-

tnentSjwherewith as with baited hookes.the craftier taketh thee vnware.Al
which things arc hidden from the iudgement ofman^and come not in his

knowledge.And this ajanncr ofwrongis not onelyin monie.in wares, or in

JandeSjbut in euery mans right.Forwe defraud our neighbour ofhis goods,

ifwe denic him thofeducties which we are bound to doe for him. Ifaniei-

ills faftororBaylifcdo deuourhismaftersfubftance,and is not heedful to

the care ofhis thrift,ifhe either do wrongfully fpoyle, or do riotoufly wafte
the fubftaunce committed vnto him, if a feruant doe mocke his mafter , if

he difclofchis^fecretes by any meanes, if he betray his life and his goodes;
againe ifthe Lord doe cruelly opprefle his houftioldc, they are before God
guiltic ofthefte. For hee both withho!dcth and conucieth an other mans
goods, which pcrforracth not that which by the office ofhis calling he ow-
Cth to other.

46 We fhal therefore rightly obey this comraaunderacnr,if being con- The duetiaofaU
tented with our owne cftate,we feekc to get no gaine but honeft & lawful!, ft'"* ofmenfar

ifwe couet not to wax rich with wrong, nor go abou t to fpoile our neighbor PJ'^f"^'^"''*'^' "f

ofhis goodes that our owne fubftance may encreafe , ifwee labour not to

heape vp cruel riches and wrong out ofother mens blood, ifwe do notim-
ascafutably fcrapc together euery way,by right & by wrong, that eithcroar
coueroufnefle may be filled, or our prodigalitiefetisfied. Buton the other
fide, kt this bee our pcrpetuall marke, to aide all men faithfully by counfell
and helpe tokeepe their owne fo farre as we may: but ifwe haue to do with
falfeanddeceitfullmenjlet vs rather bee ready toyeclde vp fomeofour
owne, then toftriue with theni.And not that onlj, but letvs communicate
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to their necc(rities.and with our ftorc relieue their ncede ,
whom we fee to

be oppreired with hard and poore eftate. Finally.jet ciiery man looke hovvc

much he is by duetic bound vnto other,& let him tauhtully pay it. For this

rcafon let the people haue in honor al thofe that arc k t oucr them,lct them

patiently bcare their gouernement,obey their lawcs & commandenienics,

rcfufc nothing that they may beare.ftilkeeping God fauourable vnto them.

Ac^aincJet them take care oUheir pcoplc,pi clcrue common peace, defend

the c'ood.reftrainc the ei.i],and fo order al things, as readic to g.uc account

of their office to the foueraigne iudge. Let the mmirtcrs ofChurches taith-

fuUy apply their minifterie, and not corrupt the doarinc of faluation but

dcliucr it pure and fync ere to the people ofGod,and let them inltrutt them

not onelv withlearnmn,but alfo withcxaraple oflife : finally,let them Ic) DC

ouer them,as good (hepeheardes be ouer the ftieepe . Let the people like-

wife rcceiuc them for the melTengers and Apoftles ofGod, giue them that

honor whereofthe higheftmafter hath vouchfated them, and minittcr vn-

to them fuch things as are neceffane for their life. Let parcts take on them

to fcede,rule and teach their children,as committed to them of God
,
and

ericuc not,nor turnc away their mmoes from them with cruekic.but rather

chen{h and embrace them with fuch lenuie and tendcrnes, as bccommeth

theirperfon.Afterwhichmanner,wehaucalreadiefaide,thatchildrcnowe

to their parents their obcdience.Let yong men rcuerence old age, euen as

the Lord willed that age to be Iv^norablcLet old men alfo gouerne y wcak-

neflcofyouth with theirwifcdomeand experience wherem they ciccell

yongmen.notranngwithroughandloudcbravvling,buttempermgfeuert-

Jie with mildnefle and gentleneffe. Let feruancs {hewethemlelues ddigent

&feruirabletoobey. & that not to the eye. but from the heart, asferumg

Godhimfclfe, Alfo let maftersfhewc themfelues not teftie and hardeto

pleafcnoroppreffcthem with too muchfliarpneffc , nor reprochRilly vfe

{hem. but rather acknowledge that they are their brethren and their fel-

low feruants vnder the heauenly Lorde,whom they ought mutually to louc

and gently to intreat. After this mnner,iray,leteuery man confiderwhat

inhis degree and place he oweth to hisneighbours and lethim. pay that

he oweth Moreouer, our minde ought alwaics to haue rdpea to the law-

maker, that wee may knowe that this lawe is made as w^Uforourmindes.

» asforoi.rhandcs,thatmen{houldftudictodefcndc andfutihet ihecom-

modities and profile ofother.

The ninth Commaundemeni.

Thoujhaltmtbeafyingwitmfeagawjithy mighbowt.

To vfhold truth .» The end ofthi$commandcmcniis,thatbecaure
God which is truth

x,vee art in tht .bJorrethlving,wcou2hctoobferuetrueth without deceitful colour. Ihc
nrntbconmamk-

f^___.hcrefore Ihallbce , that wee neither hurt any mnns name eyther
f«t>»»/«rW<<e //;« lummeinciciuit iiiaiii^v«. ,

u;„, ;., i-.iconn<4<i hv Ivinp • fi-
-

r ,onr,ue with flaunders or falfc reportes, nor hinder himm his 5°°'^''\ y'"B •
"

J.
c-r nally , that wee offendc no man , by luft to fpeake eu.ll, or to be bufie

:

with

.; ^^ . '? 1 J «.,r tViitfofarre as weemav.

abufc eftb

tn htndcnatrthiaocria^ cur nallv.that wee ottendc noman , oy luu iujp».aivw v.»...,>-.

naghbour,a-cor^
which prohibition IS ioyned a commaundcmcnt, thatfofarrc as weemay,

7;X:i::!^. wecemployourfaithfullendeuou,;for cueryman in affirmmgthetrueth^
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CO defend the fafetie both ofhis name and goods. Ir feemcth thai the Lord

purpofed to expounde the meaning of his. commaundement in the three &
twentie Chapter ofExoduSj in thelewordes : Thou (hah not vfc the voice

ofJying, norlhalt ioynethyhande tofpeake falfc vyicnefle for thewickcd. Exod.aj.t.

Againe, Thou fhaltflce lying. AUo in an other place hee docthnot onely eu'-^^-^J-

call vs away from lying in this point that we bee no accufers, or whifpercrs

in the people , but alio that no man dcceiue his brother, for hee forbiddeth

them both in fcuerall commaundements. Truely it is no doubt, but that as

in the coramaundemcntes before, hee hath forbidden craeltie, vnchaftitic

andco'jctoufneffe,fointhishereftraineth falflioodc. Whereof there arc

two partes as we haue noted before. For either wee oftnd the good name
ofour nc ighbours by malicioufnelle and froward mindc to bickebite, or in

lying and fometirae in cuilllpcakingwce hinder their commodities. There

is no difference whether in this place be vnderftanded folemne and iudicial

teftimonie, or common teftimony that is vfcd in priuacc talkcs.For we muft

alwaics haue recoiirfcto thisprmciple, that ofallthe generaJlkindes of

vices one fpeciall fort is fet for an examplc,wherevnto the reft may bee re-

ferred,and that that is chiefly chofcn, wherein thehlthincfleof the faultc

ismoftcappaiaunt, Al ieit,it wercconuenienttoextendc it more general-

lie to {launders and finiftcr backebitinges wherewith our neighbours arc

wrongf-.llygrceuedjforthatfalfchoodeof witncfl'ing which is vfedin iu-

diciallcourtes,is ncusr without periurie. Butperiuriesinfcmuche as they

doe proph ine & defile the nsme ofGod,are alreadie fufficiently met withal

in the thirdc commaundement. Wherefore the right vfc ofthis commaun-
dement is, that our tongue in affirming the trueth, do fcrue both the^od
name and profiteofour neighbours. The equitie thereofis more than ma-
nifert Forif^ good name be more pretious than anic treafuresjwhatfoeuer

they be : then isitnolcflehurttoa man tobefpoiledofthe goodneflcofhis

name than ofhis goods.And in bereauing liis fubftance Ibmctimc falfe wit-

ndTe doeth as much as violence ofhandes.

48 And yet it is maruellous with how negligent carelefoeffemen doe
fhezteat lihertie

rommonlie otfendein this point,fo that there arc founde verie few that are whuk men giut

not norablie ficke ofthis difeafc: we are fo much delighted with a certaine tbefeLua t» tranf'

poironedl'weetncflebothinrearchingout&indifclofingthceuilsofother.
I*'^-^''.?

'^'"^'^""

And letvs not thinke^hat it is a ftifficientexcufc.ifoftentimes wee lie not
l^tiiht 't^b^ch-

For he that forbiddeth thy brothers name to be defiled with lying , willeth Uh, tofcofe, ts

alfo that it be prcfcrued vntouched To far as the trueth wil fufrcr.For howfo- i"dgc,or toheare

cuer he taketh Iiccde to hjmfelfc onlie.fo thnt hee tel! no lie, yet in the fame '^*^ ''"^ '^^f'^*

hcfecrctly confeiTeththathehathfome charge ofhim. But this ought to

fiifficc v; to kecpe fafc our neighbours good name, y God hatii a care of it.

Wherefore without doubt all euill fpcaking is vttcrly condemned. But wee
meane n( t by euill fpcaking, that rebukingwhich is \^q^ for cliaftifement:

nor accuf3tion,or iudiciallproccflejwhereby remedie is fought fcr an cuill,

nor j>iib'ikc rcprehcnfion which tcndeth to put other finners in fcarc , nor
bewraying offa lilts to them for whofe fafetie it bchooueth y they ftiould be
forwarned leaft they fliould be in danger by ignorance: but we nieane onlic

hateful accufing, which aiifcth of malicioufnes & ofa wato wil to backbrte.

S. Alfo
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AirochiscommaundcrT:cnciscxtcndedtothi5poinr,thacwecouct hot to

vfc afcoffingkinde of a plealauntnefl'e, but mingled Aith bitter tauntcs,

thereby biiingly to touch other mens faiilccs vndei pretence of paftime,as

manic doe that fccke praife ofmcrie conccites with other tKens (bamt yea

and griefe : alfo when by fuch wanton railing many times our neighbours

arenotahtlercproched. Nov/eif wee bende our eyes to. the lawcmakcr,

which muft according to his rightfull authority bcare rule no leiTc cucr the

cares and minde than ouer the tongue :truely wee ilialJ findc that greedi-

neffc to hcarebackcbitings,& ahaftie readincfie toeuil judgements arc no

Icffe forbidden. For k were vcriefondcifanian flioulde thinkcthat God

hateth the fauheofeuill fpeakingin the tongue, and docth not difalow the

fault ofeuUl malicioufneiTein the heart.Whcreforc if there beinvs a true

fearcandloueofGodjlctvsindcuourfofancaswec rnayand as is expe-

dient, and as charitic bcarcth,that wee g:uc neither our tcngiic, nor our

cares to euiilfpeakinges,and bitter ieflinges, lean wee raflily without caufe

yeelde our mindes to indired fufpicions But being indi^ercnt expofuours

ofallmensfayingcs,anddoingcs,lccvsboth in iu(tgemcnt.earcsj& tongue

gently preferue their honour fafe.

The tenth CommaundciTient,

Thoufhalt not coitet thy neighbour houfe, i;c,

49 The cndeof this commaundemcnc is , that becaufe the Lordej

will is that our foule bee wholly pofieflcd with the affeaionofloue rail luft

istobeefhakenoutofourminde thatiscontrarie tocharitic. The fumnie

therefore Hiall bee, thatnothoughtcreepeauovs, which may niouc our

roindes with a concupifccnce hurtful and turning townrde an others lofle:

wherewith on the other fideagreeth the commaundcmeni, that whatfoe-

uerweeconceiucjpurpofejwillorftudie vppon, bee ioyned with the be-

nefice and commoditic ofour neighbours. But hecre, as it feemc th, aiifetb

ahardeandcombcrfomedifficultie.Forif it bcctruelyfayde cf vs before

that vnder the names offornication and theft are contained the luft offor-

nication,and the purpofe tohurtanddecciue, itmay feeme fuperfluoufly

fpoken, that the coueting ofother mens gocdes flioulde aftcrwardc bee fc-

uerally forbidden vs. Butthediftinaion beiweene purpofe and coueting,

will eafilylofevs this knotte. For purpofe (aswechaue meant in fpeaking

ofit in the other commaundementesbcforc) is deliberate confent of will,

when luft hath fubducd the minde:but couetingmay bee without any fuchc

citheraduifemcntoraflcnr, whenthe mindcis onely pricked and tickled

with vaine and peruerfc obieftcs. As therefore the Lorde hathheeretofore

comroaunded, that the rule ofchariticnvouldcgoucrncourwilles,ftudies,

and workcs : fo he nowe commaundcththe conceptions of our minde to

be direded to the fame rule, that there bee none of them crooked tnd wti-

lhen,that may prouokc our mindc an other way. As he hath forbidden cur

minde to bebowed and led into wr2th,hatred,fornication,robberie,and ly-

ing :fo he doth now forbid vs to be moued thereunto.

50 And not without caufe doth heercquirefo great vprightncfle. For

wiia
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who can Henie that it is righteous,that aJl the powers ofthe foulc be poflef. Thdafl cemmtut*

fed with chariiic?Butifany ofthem do fwaruc from the maike of cbaritie, iTn'^^^Jita!!
who can denie that it is difeafedf'Nowc whence corameih it that fbnianie ^,^^ ,„,^ two,
defireshurtfull to thy neighbour, doe enter in thy heart, but of ihis, i\izt contcmcth not

negledinghim thoucarcft onelyfbrihyfclfcrForif thy mind v/erealtoge- ^•^'^ cajceptions

ther throughly foked with charitie,no parcel iJ[ierof fliould be open to fuch Z[l^^*Jline'*^
imaginations.Thereforeit muft needs be voideofcharity,fofaiasitrecei- fiirre the mmde
uethconcupifccnce.Butfomeman wiJlobicft,tha,tyetitisnotmccte thzt'vaith dcfire «-

fantafics chat are without order tofled in mans wit, and at length do vanifh PH'^"'"^ to that

away,(lioiiId be condeained for concupifcencc,whf.re place is in the heart.I
"^^J'j^i IZu^th

anfweicthathcere ourqueiljon is of that kinde of fancafies, which while ofwhich kind of

they are prefent before cur mindesjdoe together bite and ftrikc our hearte concupifcenai

with uciire.forarmuchasitncuercommethincHirmyndcjtowinieforany
''f''

*'* f^^^'^'"''

thine, butthat our heart isftirred vpandieapcth withaJl. Therefore God VT' 'f''^^^"o'
, , . r rt I I I M I I

}*t:c winch are
commaaeth a maruelous tcruentnes of- Jouc which he wiilcib not to be en- rnoji rfuaU m
tangled with ncuer fbfmal fnares ofconcupifccncc. He require th a marue- ^nem mndes.

loufly framed mind,vvhich he fuffrcth notfo much as with flight prouocati

.

ons to be any thing ftirred againft the law ofioue, To this expofition Jugrt,

fiine did Hrft openmey way."becaufe thoufliouJdeftnotthinky it h without

confcnt offome graue authority.And though the Lords purpofc was to for-

bid vs al wrongful couetinc.-yet in rehearfing y frraejhe hath brought forth

for example chofe things that moft commonly doe dcceiuc vs with a falfe i-

mage ofdelight.becaufe he wouldleaue nothing to concupifccncc whe he
draweth it from thefe things ,vpon the which it moft ofal rageth and trium-

pheth.Loe,herc is the fecond Table of the law, whcrin we are taught fuffi-

<:ienrly what wee ov/etomenforGods fakc^ vpon confideration whereof
hangeth theruleof charitie. Wherefore you fliallbutvainely call vppon
thofe ducties that are contained in this Table,vnlefle your do^rine doftay

vpon the fcare and retierence ofGod,as vpon her foundation , As for them
which feeke for two c6mandenients,in the prohibitionofcoueting,the wile

readerjthough 1 fay nothing.will iudge that by wrong diuifion,they tearein

funder that which was but one.And itmaketh nothing againft vs, that this

wordeThou flialtnot couct,is the fecond time repeated, for aftery he had
firft fct the houfcjthen he renreth the partes thereof.beginning at the wife:

wl-ereby it plainely appearcth, that (as the Hebrues do very well) it ought
to be read in one whole fcnrcnce.and that God in effed commandcih.that
al that euery man poircflech,lhould reoiainefafe and vntouchcd, nor oncly

from wrongandlufttodefraud them, butalfofomtbevcrylesft defireihac The dnfte of the

maymoueourmindcs.
'

^'']'7!','][''%''

•ii But now to what end diewhole lawtendeshjirfhallnotbee hard to
^^^Sjlh^colt^jtah

iudge .-that is, to the fulfilling ofrightcoufRefTe, that ic might frame thchfe i» pure kuc to.

ofnianaftcrthcexair.plofthcpurenefleofGod.ForGod hath therein fo wardsGod arJ

painted out his owncnattire,asifa man doe pcrforme in decdesjt hat which '^'"^'^''''*'" ?
is there connnandedjhe fliall in a manner e>!preffe an image of God in his 'certamrudmmis
\ik. Therefore when Mofes meant to bring the fumine thereof into the that -uime after

mindes ofthe If-aelitei . he faidc : And nowc Ifracl^ what doth the Lord thy i^-^atds ^ /?< fur-

God abke oTtheCjbui that thou fearc the Lord,and walkc in his waics ? louc fl^^f"perfected.

S i him
^'^"^•^«-'^-
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him and feruc him inall thyhearte, and in al] thy foule , and kccpe his

commandcmencs?And he ccalTed not ftil co fing the fame fong agame vnto

them , fo oft as he purpofed to fliewc the ende of the Javve. The dcftrine of

Dcut.tf.j,& II. the lawe hath ruchrelpe(ft hereunto, that it ioyncthman,or as Mcjhin an

13. other place termeth it, niakcth man to ftjcke faft to his God in holmeiTe of

life.Nowc the perfedjonof^thathohnelfc confifteth in the two principal]

Mat.12. pointesalreadierehearfed That we loucthe Lord God with ai! our heart,

all our foule,and all our rtrcngth,and our neighbciirs as our felues And the

firftindecdcis, thatourfoulebcin allpartes filled with the loue of God.

From that by and byof itfelfe foorth flowcththe loue of our neighbour.

Which thine the Apoftle iheweth when he writec'T, that the end of the law
I.Tim. i.i;. isloue out ofapurcconfciencejand afaich not famed. You fee howe, as it

wcrcjin the head is fct confcicnce and faith vnfamedjthat is co faie in one

word true godJincffcand that fronuhence IS chariticderiucd. Thciforchc

isdeceiucd.whofoeuerthinketh that in the bware taught onclieccrtainc

rudiir.entesand firlUntrodudions of righteoufntfle, wherewith men be-

came to bee taught their firft fchooling, but net yet directed to the true

maikeofgoodwoorkcs: whereas beyond thr.t fentenceof A/o/fj,and this

of Paulc, ycu can defirc nothing as vvantir.g ofthe highcft perfeGion. For

howe farrelprayyoUjWill heeprccccde that will not bee contented with

this inftitution, whereby man is inftruftcd to the feare of Godj to fpiritoall

worlhippingi to obeying of the commaundementcs, to follow the vprighr-

nes of the way of the Lord : finally to pui enefi'c ofccnfr lencc, fyncere fa th

and loue .<' Whereby is confirmed thatcxpofincnot the lawe^which fear-

chcth for and findeth out in the commaundementcs thereof all the duties

ofgodlinefle and loue. For they that follow onehe the dric and bare pinci-

ples, as ifit taught but the one halfe ofGods wil, know not the end therof,

.

as the Aportlevvitneikth.

Tbe reason why ^^ But whereas in rchcarfing the (limmc ofthe lawe, ChrilV & thcApo-

intheprophets^ ftlcdofomtimcleaueout the firft Table : many are decciued therein while

tkeGofpel Co of- they would faine draw their words to bothy Tablcs,:ChriftinMathew cal-

untimes vvhen
j^ ^j^ ^j^g chicfe points of the law,mercie,iudgement & faith:vnder the worci

ilv7'KL of
Faith,it is not doubtfull to rocc, but that he mcaneth troth or faithfulneffe

the duetm cnelte tovvard men. But fome, that the fentcncc might be extended to the whole

gf the fecofid Ta- laWjtake it for religioufnes toward God.But they labour in vaine.ForChiift
tie are exprefl^ fpeaketh ofthole works wherewithmanought toprouehimfelfe righteoiis.

MaM^iV Thisreafonifwenote,wewillalfoccaffctomaruellwhy,whcHayong man
asked him what be the commandcmentes by keeping whereof we enter in-

to life : he anfwered t'lefe tilings onehe : Thou fhalt not kill. Thou {halt not

Mat.1p.28. comit adultery.Thou flialt not fteale.Thou fhalt beare no falfe witne $. Ho-

nour thy Father and thy Mother. Loue thy neighbor as thy felfe. For the o-

beyingofthefirft Table confiftcd in manner all either in thcafftftion of

the heart, or in ceremonies: the aftcfiion ofthe heart appeared not,and as

for the ceremonies the hypocrites did continually vfe. But the woorkes of

charitiearefuch, ashy them we may declare a pcrfed righteoufncfle. But

th s commcth eche where foofc in the prophcts,that it muft necdes bee fa-

miliar to a reader,but racanely cxcrcifed in thcm.For in a oianer alway,whe

they
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they exhort torepcntance,thcykaucout rhc firft Tabic, andonelyca! Tp«

pon faith,Iudgcmcnt,Mcrcy & Eqmcic. And thus they do not oueKkip the

feareofGod,but they enquire the carneftproofthcreofliytlw tokens otiti •-«

Thisiswelknown,ihatwhcnthcyfpcake of thckeeping ofthe law, they d<>

for the moft part reft vpon die fccond Table,bccaurc therein the itudie of

richteoufnes&vprightnes is moft openly fecnc.ltis needkfleto rehearlc

the places becaufe cuery man wil ofhimitlfe eafily marke that which I fay. Our chantte u.

53
Bat'thouw.ltray,isitthenmoreauaUcablctothepcrfeaion ofngh-

'pi^f^';'JJj.^

teoufnesjto liue innocentlyamong men,than with true godlinefle to honor
'f,ji,fy,„^curre&.

God?No,but becaufe a man doth not eafily kecpe charity in all pemteSjVB' gio» towards

Ics he earneftly feare God,thereforeit is thereby proucd,that hz hath god- God.

Imeffe alfo. Bclide that.forafmuchas the Lord wcllknoWeth.thatno bene-

fit can come from vsvntohim,which thing he doth alfoteaifie by the Pro- Pfal.i<f.

phcc-therforc he requireth not our duties to hirafelf.biu doth exercife vs m
cood works towarde our neighbor.Therfore not without caufc the Apottlc

icttcth the whole pcrfeaion ofthe holy ones in charity. And not inconue- gpj^e, ,,5.

niently in another place he callcth the fame the fulfiUmgofihclaw:adding Col.5.14-

that hec hath performed the law that loueth his neighbour. Againe,That Rom.15.

all the law is comprehended in one word, Loue thy neighbour as thy felfci

For he teacheth no other thing but the lame which Chrift doeth when hee

faith-.Whatfocucrye will that men doe to you/lo ye the fame to them, For Mat.7.11.

this is the lawc and the Prophets. It is certainc that in the law and the Pro-

phets Faith and all that belongeth to the true worfliip of God, holdcth the

principallplace,and that Loue is beneath it in the lower degree : But the

Lords meaning is,that in the lawe is onely prefcribed vnto vs an obfcruati-

onof right and equitic.wherein wee be exercifed to teftifie our godly fcarc

ofhim, if there be any in vs.
,.^ „ » , , n. -n , j l

54 Hccre therefore letvsfticke faft,that then our lifeihall bee bed TheUove dcth

framed to Gods will and the rule ofhis lawc, when it IhaU bee cuenc way
^^^'^

''ff^,^

moft profitable to our brethren,But in the whole law there isnotreadcone ^.vhkhxrve d»f9

fyllable that appointeth to man any rule offuch thinges as hec (hall doe or i^het^eify with-

icaue vndone to the commodinc ofhis ownc flefte.And lurely fith men are
'^l'''\'^ll'^^

'^'^^

foborne offuchdifpofition naturally that they bee too much carried all
'^^j,^ ,,,l^^,^

headlong to the loue cfihcmreUies, and howe muche foeuer they fall from ^ ^ mark-wlncb

the trueth yet ftill they kccoe that fclfe loue , there needed no lawe anyc -wee ought to

more to enflame that louc.that was naturally of it felfcjtoo muchbeyondc re^<^h m Uumgo^

mcafure. Whereby it plair.ely appeareth,ihat not the loue ofcur felues.but
^Tg.'lib.i.dc

tlicloueofGod and of ournei^hbour is the keeping of the commaunde- dca.Chiift.

mcnts,and chat he liueth beft sTmoft holily,that(ro neere as may be)luicth cap. 33.

& traucllcth leaft for himfclfe3& that no man liueth worfe & more wickedly

than he that liueth & trauelleth for himfelf& only thinketh vpon & fccketh

for thinges otliis owne.And the Lord,thc more to cxprelfe with how great

earncftncfie wc ought to be ledto the loue of our neighbours, appointed it

tobcmeafuiedby thcloucof our felucsasbya rule, becaufe hee had no

othcrvehcmcnterorftrongcraffediontomcafurcitby. And ihc force of

the manner offpeakingis diligently to bee weyed. For bee dceth nor, as

certainc Sopbiftcts huuc foolilhly dreamcd,giuc the firft decree to thf loue

S I <3i
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of ourfeIues,and ihcfccondc to cbariue,but ratl.crchat aflcilicu cf lotc
which wc doe all naturally draw<;cu our fellies, hegiucthaway vnto other,-

i.Cor.i}.j; . vhcrcvpon the Apoftlc faith,thaECharit€ fceketh not her ovvnc. And their

Kafonis not to be cflcemedwoitha hairc that the thingruJtd IS eucr jnfc-

riour to his Rule . For God doth not make the loue ol" ctr reJucs,a rule

wheivntoch3nrictowa;^deothcrlhouldbcfubicct,but\vhcja5by pcrucifc-
ncfle of nature,the atieftion of Iciic was wont to reft in our lc]ucs,heflicw-

cih that now it ought kj be elfcwhcre fpread abroad,that wc {houJd wuh no
klfc cheerefulne5,fctucntnes,aiMl cartfulncs be rcadic to doe good to our

"
;

neighbour than to our felues,
. ;

Lttc.io.?<?. ' ^^ Now fith Chrift hath fliewcd in ihe parable of ihcSamaFitanesliac

Tbc commaunde vndcr the name of Neighbour cucrjc man is contained bee hce neuer fa
meniioftbtUw ilrange vnto vsahere is nocaufc vvliy WC fhoulde rcftraine the con^iraun-
tnfptakingofour dement ofloue W)tl^n the boundcs of our ownc fiiendlhips and acouam-

tiotibst vuee t3"cc5.1 dcnienotthattnenecrer that any manis vnto vs , ihc more fe-

ihoulde rcfiratne miliarlic hccis tobee holdcn with our indeuours todoc him good. For fo
the duetitiofuut the order ofhumani.tic rcquircth, that fo many nioe ducties of friendlhip

ff'^a/'"^"^"*"'
men fhoujdc communicate together, as they are bounde together with

tlnct."^^
'"' ftreightcr,bondcsofkin);^d,fanniiaritieorneighbourhoode,andthat with-

out any offence ofGod,by whofc prouidencc wee are in a nianncr driuen
^hereunto. But I fay that all mankindc without exception is to bee inibra-

ced with one aircAionofchai-itie.-andthatin thisbehalfe is no diffctence
of Barbarous or Grecian, ofworthie or vnwprthie,offriend or foe, becaufc
theyarctobeconfidc'redmGodandnotinthenifclucs:from which con-
(iderationwhen wee turneawaie, it is no marucl ifwce.bcc entangled with
manicerroiirs.Wheref'oreifwe willkeepc the true trade oflouing,wc muft
not turne our eyes vnto man, the fight ct whom would ofter enforce vs to.

hate then to louc,butvnjo God which commaundcth that the loue whith
we^ofl'erhJmjbepowred abroad amongalmcn: that this bee a perpctuaU
foundation, that vvhaifoeuer the man bce^ycthe oughttobeleucd becaufc
Godisloucd«

Theahfitrdiileof - S^ Wherefore it wasa moftpcftilcnt ignorance ormalicc, that the

fchoolcmen r» tiff Schoolemen ofihefe commaundemcnts,touchjngnotdcfiringofrcucngc-
ningtbe conmM- menc,andlouingDurenimies, which in the o!de time both were giuen to
dmtntes of the the Icwesandatihe fame titrie were commonly giuen to ail Chriftians,

cd^vvhellTmo al
^^"^ ™^^^ Councels which^it is inour hbertie to obey or not to obey. And-

vun 4re not the neceffatie obeying of them, they hauepoficdouer toWonkes whick
bound, were thought but in this one point foifooth more righteous than fimplc

Chriftians, that they willingly bound themfehiei tokeepe the Councels.
And they render a reafon why they rccciue them not for lawes, for that
they Ccemetooburdenous and heauie,f{3ecia]!y for Chi iftians that are vn-
dcr the lawe ofgrace. So dare they prefiime to repel the cternallaw ofGod
touching thelouing ofour neighbours. Is there any fuc h difference in anic
leafc ofthe law?and arc notthercin the rather cch where founde comman-
dcmentes that doe moft feucrely require of vs to loue cur enemies f For

Prou.jj.ir. what manner offaying is that, where wee arc commaunded to fcedc ou»
Ixoa.33^ cnemic when be is buogrie ; to fee into the right w^ie his Oxen or AfTes

ftraying
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ftrayingout ofthe way,or to cafe them when thtyfaint Vnder ihcir burd^^

Sh ilwc do good to his bcafts for his fake vvithou t tfny good wil lo iiimfelfel "^

What?!* not the word ofthe Lord euerlafting?Leauc Ycngeisrtccto mc, and

1 wil requite it.Which alfo is fpokcn more plainly at large in another place

.

S^eke not vengeance, neither be mindful! ofthe iniury ofthy citizens. Ei- jj^y j j j j^

iher let ihcm blot thcfc things out ofthclawjor let them acknowledge that lcu ij».i8.

ihcLordwasalawmakcr,&notlyinglyfainethathcwasacounfcigiucr. v^

57 And what I praic you meanc ihcfe things that they hauc prefumed
KQf^^^lUi^ht

comocke withallin their vnfauorie glofc ? Loue your enemies, doe good to %^^JJ,^*.
them that hate you,pray for them that perfccuie yoUjbleffe them that curfc ^^„ leue^gwid

YOU that ycc maie bee the children ofyour father which is in heauen.Who ><>, prdy fir, and

cannot heare reafon with Chrifoftomc,that by fo ncceflary a caufe it plain-
Jf(;;';;;";7„':

lie appearcth that they arc no exhortations but commandcmcntes ? What
„,;,,^^,j;,J,,^^^

rcmaincth more when wc be blotted out ofthc number of the children oi bfcthtcbiidten ef

God^Bui by their opinion,only Monkes flialbe the childrtn of the heaucn- your father dcetb

he fathcr.they only ihalbe bold to cal vpon God their Fa thcr:what (hal the
>^^^^*; fj^^[

Church do in ihc meane feafonfit (hal by like right befcnt away to the Ge-
^dnflood .t.ncitbtr

tils & Publicans.For Chrift faith:Ifyec be fricndlic to your fricnds,what fa- ^ ,i,e rtofon am*

wour looke you for thcreby.'do not the Gentiles & Publicans the lame i l^xxtihmg tgamft »/,

We (halbe in good cafe forfooth^f the title of Chriftians be left v"to vs,and:^';;^J«^;^9'^*;;*£

the inheritance of the kirigdorac of beauen taken awaie fiom vs. And no
/^^^^^^^ offtr^-

lefTe ftrong is Augujimes argument.Whcn(faithhe)theLord forbiddeth Wmmg it,

commie fornication,he noleflc forbiddeth to touche the wife ofthine enc-f :Mat.5.44-

mic than ofthy friend When heforbiddeth theft, he giuethleaue to ^cale .^^"^"^^"^•JP""-

nothing at all, cither from thy friend or from thine cnemie. But thcfe two, Mat.5. 4^.

not to ftealc,& not to commit fornicacion/Prfw^ bringeth within the com- Lit>. dc do-

paflc ofthc rule ofloue,yea & teacheththat they arc contained Yndcrihis Sri.ClirUt. ap^^

comraandcmentjThou Aaltlouethy neighbour astl^ (elfc; Therefore,,ci- g^
thcr Void mufthauc bin a falfc cxpoficor ofthe law, or it ncceffarily folJow-

cth hereby.that our enemies ought alfo to be loued,eue0 by comandcmct^ g^

bkc as our friendcs.Thcforc they doe rrucljr bewrdji tHcmfclucs x6 bee the;

children ofSatan,y do folicemioiiflyfliakeofifthccommon yoke of y chil-r

dren ofGod.It is tobcdoiibtcd, whethcrchcy hauc publiflicd this idofhrnc-

with more groffc dujncs.or (hamdcfncs.For there arcnoncofthcioldtwri-

tcrsy donotpronounccas ofa thing ccrtain,y tliefe are mere comhiandei-

mcnts.And thatciie in Greeks age it was not doubted of, appearcth by his

owne affirmation/qr he without controucrfictakcih them fbrcommandc'.

ments And how foolifh do they reafon ? They fay y thyy are too weightie. a

burdle for Chriftias.As thogh there could bedeuifcd any thingmore wcigh-

ty)th4n toJouc God with al our heart,wifh al.oUr foulc,with al our fttcngth. •

Incomparifonof this law any thing may be comftcdcafiej whether itbe to

lou'eour-enimic, o^: to lay away al defire ofrcMcnge out.ofour mind. In deed

aLthings are high & hard to our weaknes cucn the leaft title of the lawc. It

iithe Lbrd iriwhom we vfc ftrength Lcthim giuc what he commandctli,&
command what hewiljChiiftianmcntobcyndcr the lawofgracc , i« not

vnbridledly to Vitander without lawic, but to bqgraffed in Chrift, by w^ofc

gTAcc thty atcjfixie.fr^Mh^l^Ffepfj;Ma>y,5^ by vvhofc fpirite tbcy hauea
;

"
: S 4 law



G^p.8. . Oftbe knowledge of

lawwrirtenJnthctthcaits.ThhgraccPjUlvnpropcrlycallccia lawc, allu-

ding to.tlit la^.QfGod againA which he didfet ion coniparifon, Buc ihcfe
mcndointhcnanicofchclavVidilputevpon a matter ofnothiBg.

They doe invaine .58' Oflikefortitisthat cheycajled VeninJJfinnc, bothftcrctvngodJi-
dmiwhethe nesflc that is againft ihc fiiftTable,&allothc d'lredtranfgreflmgof thclaft

ViAwmahve^- <^wnijiandement.Fot.thcy define ic thus, that it i$ a defire without aduifed

aLJjnntsoftbefe- affeni,whiclirfiftethnot-Jong in-thehcfcirtiiin 1 fay.thatjt cannot come at

cretwfadmftdde- -alJintothe heartjbiit by *ancofDhofc thint;cs diat ate required in the law.
f^ei wherein the We'forbid to haue flrange gods.When rhe mindc fbaken with the engines

votlmJre^.
"" ofdiftruft.looketh about cJicwhere,wheni: is touched with a fodainedefirc

to remoHcherbklTcdncircrome other way: whence come thefe tnoticns
although chcy quickly vaniit away jbutcf this, that there is fomc thing in

the for.tc emp:ic,to iccciuc fuch tentations ? And to the ende not todrawe
•\> ' , . .V • vOUtthiyargument togreaterlcngihjthcrci.iacoaimaundcinent giucnto

- i t loueGod with all our heart, with all our rrijnde,with all our foulcnfihcnal
' the powers ofourfoiile be not bent to the louc ofGod,we haue already de

parted from the obedience ofdie law, bccaufc the cnenncs that do therc;n

arileagainft his kiiigdom,& interrupt his decrcesjdoproue that God hath
not his throne wcl Aablifhed in our confcicnce. As for the laft commandc-
rnent^weehaue already (hewed ibatitpropcrlybclongcth hereunto.. Hath

- sw"^* .-vV .i^''^"?'^'^^'^*^®^™''^'^'^?'^*'^^^'^
vsfweare already guilty ofcouetinp,.and iher-,

' ^ ^MVM.^.withallaremadetranfgrcflbrsoftheJaWjbecaufetheLordedothforbid vs,

not only to purpofe &' praftife any thing that may be to anothers lofle , but
alfo to be pricked & fwcliwith coucting it.But the curfe ofGod doth alway
hang ouer the tranfgrefl'ion ofthe law.We cannot thciforeprouceucn the

contrapopa-'
vety kaftdefircsfrcc frDmiudgfipientofdeath.In weying of finncs (fayib

riift.^ap'^V'^*'~' '^*'S''.A^^)i'ctvsnct bringfajfebalancestowcighwhatwcliftand how wee
;^[^,-Jiftatc«ir.ownplHa&Jrc,fayingiihisishcauy.&ihis is light; but let vs bring

.^ ,..

,

.'

. Gods.balanci(*outofthehoiyScriptures,asoutoftheLordestrearurie,and

» Itcvs therein weigh what is heauie: rather let vs not wey, but reknowledgc
thingcsalrcady'wcigh'cdbythcLord. ButwhatfaiththcScripturc'Truely
when Paulfaith that thcrcward of finneis death, he fheweth that he knew
TICK. thisftinkJDgidiftindion. SitH we are too much enclincd to hypoctific,

this cheriOttnensdierofonghc not to hauc been'added to Hatter eurfloih-

fttltetmfcicnrcs,.' 'i'^-: ij'j: . '">
: i^ .., ..,.; ::n,. .•-.-,..

i

ZH^ry'trl'nfgfcJft-
'''^ '^ woiiidtoiGcd t^icywouldfonfidcr what that fayingofChrift raca-'

en euen of tie BCtibcHciihattTanfgi'oflcth-fcnc<>{^ihtf-lcaft ofihefoconimandepncntsjsnd
hafl commaundt- t;eachcth men fo, iha^be counted none in the kingdomc of hcauen.Are not
mem dtmiHtihetb th<5tx>fthat-fort,whcnthcy darcfo'extcnuaie the nanfgreflnon ofthe liwcy

tmmanleth!i^f-
*'i^itwoi"Q notwoorxHieofdcath^but they oughtt6hauc'co»fidered,inot

fUafeth him.pro- only.whafts:coinniiandcd,bm what lie is. that ccmmandeth,bc<oaure|hi« an-
Mokcthhtsvvratb thdtiryisxiiminifhed in cucfy ti!anfgrcfrion,howJitJcrotiierirbej<rf:thelaw
andu not «W- jhathehath giucnin c&'mandeBicnt.Isitafmal matter with the, thai Gods

"thenbymerae^but raa'efty beoffeiidcdin anything? Moi-eijutfil God bath d'etlSfrcdbis"*<i'ili

deftrutth ittitfelf in chc lawc,- whatfocucr is cdntrarie to the lawe , difplcafcth "him. Will
to bee fuHtihed t\\ej imagifi the wrath ofG<)d to-be fo diTarmed, thnt puriifhrncpt ofdeath
nnHthtttriiaU

ftjajinoq fo6rthwithfbUow vperi thcBi ?And hchlmfelfe hath pr6nounccd
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it ptainly,ifthey would rather findc in their hearts to heaTC his volcc.than

to trouble the ckare trucih with their vnfauouris fuulcties of argument.

Thcroule(rjuhhc)thacfinncth,thefameaia]ldic . Againc.which 1 cuet. fc«j^» «-»o.

now allcagcd, the reward offinne is death . But albeit they grant it to be a

finne.becaufc they cannot denieit: yet tiicy ftand ftiffe in tins, that k is no

deadly f\nt\e. But fith they hauc hitherto too much borne with then owne

madncffc,kt them yet at length learne to waxe vvifcr. But ifthey continue

i<adotaec',vvee Will bid them farcwclh and let the children of God learne

thit that alKinnc isdeadly.becaufeitisa rebellion againft the wil ofGod,

vhich ofneceflitie prouoketh his wrath, becaufc it is a breach ofthe lawe,

vpon which the iudgemcnt ofGod is pronounced without exception
:
and

tiiat the iinnes ofthe holy ones arc veniall or pardonable.not oftheir ownc

natmcjbut becaufc they obtaine pardon by the mercie ofGod.

The ix. Chapter^.

T})itChtift-althou^hhevvask,itovventothe le-vvtsvHder'thelawSi

yetvvasdeUueredonelybythtGojpell,.

•REcaufc it pleafcd God in the oldc time not vainly by expiations and fa- p^iflvvai\n9'

^orifices to declare himfclfe a Father,and not in /ainc he did confccrare
2'j;['„tJThe

a chofen people to himfelfe ; cuen then without doubt hec was knowen in
^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^

the fameimage,whcreinhcenoweappearethtovs with full brightneffc. clearely^tois

Therefore Maiachie, after that hcc had bidden the lewcs to takehecdc to he uTmHifeiiei

the lawc oiMofes , and to continue in ftudie thereof, ( bccaufe after his
JJ^j f^''''^

dcaththere Ihould come a certainc interruption of the office ofthc Pro-

phets ) did forthwithxlcclare, that there fhould arife a fonne of righteouf-

ncflc. In whichwordcs he teach6th,that the lawc auaileth to this purpofe,

to holde the godly in expeftation ofChrift to come : butyc t that there was

niuch more light to be hoped for, whenhce (hould be come in dcede. For

this reafon doth 'P««- fay, that the Prophets did make fearch,& diligently ,^ct.j.i3^

cnquire,ofthe faluation that is now opened by the Gofpell; and that it was

rcueilcd vntothcm.that they fhould minifter,not to thefclues, nor to their

ownc age, but vntovsjthofe things that are declared by the GofpcU. Not

that their doftrine was vnprofitablc to the people in old time, or nothing

auailed themfelues: but bccaufe they enioyed not the treafure whkh God

fentvmovs by their hand. For at this day the grace whereofthey teftified,

is familiarly fet before our eyes. And whereas they did but a little fip ofir,

there is off. ed vnto vs a more plentifull enioying thereof. Therfore Chrift:

himfelfe,which affirmeth that he had witneffe borne him by Mofes
,
yet ex •

tolleth the meafurcoft^acc whereby wee excell the Icwes. For fpeaking to

the Difciplcs,hc faid:B|eircd arc the eyes that fee that which ye fee, & Uef-
}^'^'/jf;^

fcd'arethccarcstharheai-e thst which yehieare. For many kings andPro- LuLio'-ajv

phets haue wifhed itj&haue not obteined it. This is no fmall commendatti

on ofthe reijciling ofthe Gofpel i;hat God preferred vs before the holy U^

tfi?rVthat rxt'dled'in rare godjincs. With which fent^ntre that other place iohn.8.j^^

Hifagreethnot,whcreipsfaide,that Abraham fawe thed-Vy of Chrift, and

rcioyffed.For though the fight ofi thine fi^rc^diftanc Was fomcwftat dark^,

ye heWanted nothing to the ia{far:/rtte iffgttttcliiop^ . Ahd thence came
•'

> • S>5 that-



Cap.p. Ofthe knowledge of
that ioy which accompanied the holy Propher,eucn to his death.Ahd thar

Iohn.i.i8. rayingofI../7/;Bapiift; No manhaihfcencGodat any time, the only begot-
ten thatis in ihcbofomc ofthe father,haih declared him vniov$,doih not
exclude the godly which had bin dead before him, from the fcllowfhipof
the vnderftanding & light that lluneih in the pciTon of Chrift: But coropi-
ring their eftate with ours, hce tcacheth rhat thofc myftcries, which they
fawc but darkcly vnder {hadowes,arc manifeft to vs:a$ the author ofthe E-

Hcb.i.i. pUJig jQ jj^g Hebrewcs doth wel fct out, faying, that God diucrfly and many
waycE fpake in old time by the Prophets,but now by his belouedfonne, al-
though therefore that only begotten one,which is at this day to vs y bright
ncflc ofthe gloric.and the print ofthe fubftance ofGod the father, was in
old time knowcn to the lewcs , a? we haue in another place allcagcd out of
P4»/,thathewasiheguideofthcoiddc:liuerance: yet is it true, which the

z.Coi 4.tf,
fame •P^w/els where tcachcih,that God which comandcd thehghttofhinc
out of darkneflcjhach now (hjucd vpon our hearts to fct foorih the know-
ledge ofthe gloricofGod in the face of lefus Clidft .-becaufc when hee ap-
peared in this his im 'gc Jie did in a mancr make himfelfc vifible, in compa-
rifon ofthe darke&lliadowiih forme that had bin ofhim before . And fo-

much the more foulc & detcftable is their vnthankhilncs & peruerfnesjihai-

arc here fo blind at raiJde day. And therefore PWfaith, that their roindes.

are darkened by Sathan, that they (houldc not fee the glorie of Chrift(^^
ningm the Gotpel,though there be no veile fct betwecne them and it. . 5

ui^^tt T,t'
* ^^^^ ^ "'^^ ^^'^ Gofpel! for the clecre difclofing of the myfteric of

phnfhtrtlems- Chrift. I grant truely,that in that rcfpe»fl that Prf«/calleth thcGofpellthc
nypremifescoH- doftrineoffaith,all thcpromifes that we hercand there findeinthelawc,
ctmngtbefretftr concerning the free forgiuenclTe offinnes, whereby God reconcileth men

j'tTthtnimeorlhe ^^^^^'^^^^^v''^^ accounted partes thereof. Forhtc compareth faith againffc

Gtip'dpl^ltrllt*
^^^^^ tcrrorsjwhcrwith th: confcicnce {liouldbe troubled & vcxcd.ifJalua-

k?»M Hotdpplyn- tion were to be fought by workes. Whereupon followcthjthat in taking the
bkvnto them but nameofthc Gofpelllargcly»there are contained vnder it aliheteftimonies

]Im '"of'^rau
^^** ^°^ '" ^^^ """^ ^^"^ '" ^"^ fathers ,ofthe mercie and faihet Iv fauour:

mtngmmm'jt' ^"^ »" ^^^ niofe excellent fignification ofit, I fay it is applyed to tiie publi-

fiuChnfi. fl'ing ofthe grace giuca in Chrift. And that meaningis not onely rcceiued
».Tiiii.4.tf. by cdtivmon vie, but alfo hangeth vpon the auibohtie of Chrift and the A-

poflles. Whereupon this is properly afcribed vnto him, that hee preached
Mac^.9.

jti^g Golpellofthe kingdome.And Marl^ maketh his preface in this mancr,
'•*•'* The beginning ofthe Gofpcll oflefus Chrift . And there is noneedcto

gather places to proue a thing fuificicntly knowen . Chrift therforc by his

comminghath made eiecrc the hfc and immorialitie by thcGofpell . By

*.Tim,iad, !??^'<'^ wordes Void nieancth,not that the {athcrs were drowned in darkc?
,>'.Vi.'/: / n^flcofdca^h, vntillihcfonnc ofGiod did put on flerti : hut claiminc this

prcro'gatiue ofhonour to tl,iic GofpcljUe tcacheth that itisancweand vn?

wonted kind ofmeflTagc, whereby God performed thofe things that he had
promifcd.that the truth ofhis promifes ihould be fiilfiHcd in the pcrfpn of
the Sonnc.For although the (aithfulhaucalway found by experience, that

fame faying of Vaulto hctrnc , that in Chrift are all the promifps, yea and

^"'^5>"ll'^S'!V^i^k^^.^fNw^^*^J*" t^hcv hcartci
:
yet becaufc hcc.hati^

rc.'fj
'

^ '* accomi
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accomplillied all parts ofoui faluation in his flclb,thcrcfore chat felf liucJy

dcJiucring of the things rightfully obtcincd a new &fingulcr title ofpraile

Whereupon commcth that faying ofChrjft: Hereafter ycihall fee the hca-iobn.r jt.

ucn> open,and the Angels ofGod afcending & dckcndmg vpon the fonnc

ofmaaFor though he leeme to hauc relation vnto the ladder Ihcwed in a

vilion to the Patriarch /.3co6; yet he fettcth out the exccUcncie ofhis com-
Oiing by this n>arlcc,that he opened the gate ofhcauen to all men, that the

cntrietherofnoayftandc familiarly open to all men.

3 But yet we nwft take hecde of the diuelifti imaginatiort of Seruettttf, ^Y" T"-^
*""

which when he j^octh about,or at leaft fajneth that he gocth abour.to extol '^^'J^thatbulufi
the greatncQe ofthe grace ofChrift, vtterly aboliflieth the promifes , as if thtpromifti mad»

they were ended togither with the law. He laycth for him, that by the faith befortart aucm-

ofthcGofpel there is brought vnto v$ the acrompJiflimenr of all the pro- ^'["'^'"' ^'^"/^»

roirci:as,thougbtherewcrenodifferencebetwecnevs& Chrift . Ididin ^^JJ^'J'"/?'*!?
dcede eucn now declare that Chrift left nothing vnperfourmcd of y whole chnftiamarenet

lumme ofour faluation:but it is wrongfully gathered thercuponjthat we do '» ^<">'\« /»' "")'

alreadie enioy the benefits purchaced by him,as though that faying ofP4«/''^?''''''''''^'%*'^
were faire,that our faluation is hiddcinhope.lgrantindecdc, that wee by ^S'lhtyh^u!at^
bclceuingin Chrift,do alfo paflc from death to Ike: But in the meane fea- taimdaireadiu

fon we mull hold thisfayingof/ofe«, that akliough wc knowwe be the chil-

dren of God,yet it hath not as yet appcaFed,tilwe fhalbe like vnto him:that
is, til we Ihallfee him fuch.as he is. Therefore although Chrift offer vnto v$

in his Gotpclpfefcnt fulneCTeoffpirituallgood things
, yet theenioying

thcroflieth flill hidde vnder the keeping ofhope,til being vndothcd ofthe
corruptible flefh.wec be transfigured into the glorie of hiiu that goeth be-
fore vs.In the meane rime the holy Ghoflbiddeth vs to reft vpon the pro-
njifcs.whofe authoritie ought with vs to put to filence all the barkings of
that filthie dogge-For as PWwitnefTethjgodlineffe bath a promife as well i.Tim.4.8.

ofthe life to comc.as ofthe life prcfcnt. For which realbn he boafteth that
he is an Apoftle ofChri{t,3ccordingtorhc promife of life ihatisinhicn. sTifn.t,

Ami in another place he purteth vs in rainde,that we haue the famcpromi-
**^***7"-

fesjwhich in the old time were giuen to the holyc men . Finally, hefetteth
this for the fummc of felicitie, chat we are fcaled vp with th: holy fpirite of
promifcjhut yet wee doe no otherwife enioy Chi ift, but fo farre as wee em-
brace him clothed with his promifes. Whereby it commcth to paffe^that he
indeededwcUcth in our hearts, & yet wee wander iiviourney abroad from
him: becaufe we walke by faith & not by ffght. And thefe two things donot
ill agree together: that we poffefl- inChrill all that pertamcth to the per-
fection ofthe heauenly life: and yet that faith is a beholding ofgood things
thatarenotfecne.Oncly thcreisadilference tobc noted in the natureor
qtialiticcfthepromirei:becauretheGorpcll{heweth with her finger that
lhing,which the law did lliadow vnder figures.

4 And hereby alfo is their errourconuinccd, which do neuer otherwife ThtGtfpelijm*'
compare the lawc with the Gofpcl , but as they compare the mcrircs of fioppofed to the

workes with the free imputation ofrighteoufncirc.Although in dcede this '''**• * ""fhtng;

comparifon ofcontraries be not to be rcieftcd : becaufe T>rf«/doeth often- "uutalLnLa tc-
times vnderfland by the name ofthe lawe,a rule to liuc righteoufly,whcrin ftmmrepujjk.
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G od I cqaircth ofv$, that v/hich is his,not giuing vs any hope oflifCjVnleffe
we in all points obey it: and on ihcothcr fide adding acurfeifwcdoncuer
To litle fwaruc from it: that is in fuch places as he difputeth.that wc do free-
ly pleafc God,and are by pardon rcckcned righteous, becaufe the obferua-
cion crf"the Iawe,whcreunto the reward is promifed, is no where foundc.
Therefore P^w/doth fitly make the rightcoufnes ofthe law and ofthe Go-
fpelljcontrarie the one to the other. But the Gofpeli did not fo fuccccde in
place ofthe whole law^that it ftiould bring any diuerfe mcanc of faluation,
butrathcrtoconfirmeandprouetobc offeree, whatfocucr thclawchad
promired,andtoioynethebodictotheftiadowes. For when Chriftfaycih,
that the lawe and th^ Prophets were vntil lohn: he makcth not the fathers
fubieft to the curfejwhich the bondfcruants ofthe law can not efcape .• but
rather onely that they were inftrufted with certaine rudiments , fo a^ they
ftayed a great way beneath the height of the doftrine ofthegofpcl. Ther-

Rom.i.i^. ^orc T»<i«/calling the Golpel the power ofGod, to faluation to cuery bclee-
uer.by and by addeth,that it hath witnclfe ofthc lawe & the Prophets. But
in the end ofthc fame Epiftle, although he fiicwc that the titleofpraifcof

lefus Chrift is the reuelation ofthe myftcrie kept fecrete in the cucrlaftin<»

timcsryet he doth qualitie that faying.with adding an expofition,teaching

that he is openly fli .wed by the writings ofthc Prophets. Whereupon wee
gather, that when we are to cmrcate ofthc whole lawe , the Gofpel ditfe-

reth from the lawe onely in refpeft ofthe plaine difclofing thereof. But yet
for the ineftimable flowing ftore of grace,which hath bccne layde open for

vs in Chrift,it is now not without caufe faidc,that at his comming the he* •

ncnly kingdomc ofGod was erefted in earth.

The 6reachin(of 5 Now bctwcenc the hwe and the Gofpel came lohn^ which had an of-

yohn a mcM: be- ficc that was mcanc and ofaffinitic to them both. For thoueh when he cal-

ftvvenetluUvve ledChrift the lambeofGod,and iheficiificefor thecleanfingoffinncs,hc

Vvivlh?e°i'ai^is
^^"^^^ ^°"^ ^^^ fumme ofthc Gofpel:yet becaufe he did not cxprcfle that

^$ceitftnnlba^b
^^^^ incomparable ftrength and glorir,which at length appeared in his re-

fromtbe 'Prophets rurre<^ion,thercfore Chrift faithjthat he was not equall to the Apoftles.For
«»i ^pofttfi he it fo do thofe words ofhis meanc : that thoui^h lohn cxcell among the fonnes

'T""^, f'"""' ofwomcn,yct he thatisleaftin the kingdom of heaiicn,is greater than he.

UjU than hee
l^ccaufc he docth not there commend the pcrfons ofmen, but after he had

f/vhtchwM ieafl preferred John before the Prophets, he aduaunccth the prcnchingof y Go-
«fthe tthtr. fpcl to the highcft dcgree:which preaching wee fee in another place figni-
Mat. u. II.

ficd by the kingdomc ofheauen.But whereas Ja/?nhinifelfe Qoethatinfwcrc

J
, that he is but a voicc,a$ though he were inferiour to the Prophets,he doth

notthatforfainedhumiliticsfake , butmcaneth toteache thattheproper

©fiice ofthe Embafladour was not committed to him,but that he onely ex-

.»j . ecuteth the ofhce ofan apparitor: as it was forefpokcn by MaUchie-.Bchold,

I fcnde £/;W the Prophet , before that the great and terrible daye ofthc

Lcsrdcdoe come . And truely he did nothing elfe in the whole courfcof
his miniftericbiit cndeiiour to get difciples to Chrift : as alfo Efaie proo-

ucthjthat this was enioyned him from God. And in this fcnfe C hrift is e«l-

il'jhn.5.j5. dedacandelbtirning&ihining, becaufe the broad day had not j-^' appea-

red, AndyetthisisnoJcr, but y he may be rcckcned among the publifliers

of
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of the GofpcUikc as he vfed the fame Baprifme , which was afterward dcli-

uercdtochcApoftles. Burthacwhichhc began, was not fulfilled but by

the Apoftles^wich free procedmgjafter that Chrilt was taken vp from them

intij the heaucnly glorie.

The X. Chapter*
Oftheh^eneffeoftbe oidandacvv Teftxment.

"DYthe things aforefaide it may nowc appcareeuidcntly, that all the men
^,jj; g,„^.

whorae from the beginning of the wodde God adopted intotheeftate „tt»h>iovvetbe

of his people, were with the fame lawc, and with the bonde ofthe fame do- agreeyr.em & dif-

arme, which noweremaincth in force amongvs, boundein couenam lo fere':ce betyey

him. ButbccaufeitisofnofmaH importance that this point be weJIefta-
r",'J„"XJiI,

blithcd , I will adioyne vnto it for an addition , fith the fathers were parta- -^^^y^

kcrs ofall one inheritance with vs , and hoped for all one faluation by the

grace of all one Mediatour,how farre their eltate differed from ours in this

fejlowlliip. Bat although the teftimonies that wee haue gathered out of

the lawe and the Prophets for proofe thereof, do make it plaine that there

was neucr any other rule ofreligion and godlinefle in the people of Godl:

yet becaufe in writers there are oftentimes many things fpoken of the dif

•

ference ofthe olde and newe Teftament, that may make the reader that is

not ofvcrie Iharpe iudgement to be m doubt : therefore wee Ihal rightfully

appoint one peculiar place for the better and more exaft difcufling ofthis

matter: Yc3,andthatthingalfo, which otherwifefhoulde haue bene verie

profitable for vs,is nowmadc neceffarie by that monftruous lofell Smtetttis

and bydiuers other road men ofthe feft of Anabaptiftes,which haue no o-

theropinion ofthe people oflfraeljtha'n as ofa heard offwine: which they

fondly faine to haue bin fatted vp by the Lorde here in this earth , without

any hopeofheauenly immortalitie. Therforethat we may keepeaway this

peftilent errour from godly mindes,& alfo to plucke out ofthem al doubtes

which arc wont by and by to arifevppon hearing mention of thediuerirtie

betweenethe olde and the newe Teftament: let vsby the way looke, what

they haue in them like, and what vnlike one to the other : v/hat couenant

the Lorde made with the Ifraelites in the olde time before the comming of

Chrift,and what couenant he hathnowe made with vs fince Chrift hath

becnc openly (hewed.

1 And both thefe points may be made plaine with one worde. Theco-
Thefathmhai-

ucnantofall the fathers fodifereth nothing from oursinfubftanceandin the fame coutnant-

the matteritfelfejthat it is altogether one and the felfefame: but the mini- -v-jbuh wehaue:

ftration is diuers. But becaufe offo great (hortnefle no man were able to at- they loe'^tdfor tnf.

tainc a certaine vnderftanding , we muft ncedcs proceede on with a longer '^/''^^^'/n^^^

declaration ifwe meane to profit any thing at all Butinfhewinghowthey expe&'edit'hntcr

are like or rather all one,it flialbe fuperfiuous to difcourfe againe ofnew vp- c« and not. h me-

on all the fpecial particulars that haue alreadie been declared.-and it (lialbe ^'•^•- tn.ykj'cvze

out offeafon to mingle thofe things together that remaine yet to be fpoken
\.^^[^ \^^i^

inotherplaces . Here wee rauft chiefly reft vpon three principall pointes: ^,/,,^^,,,^",.,,,^ ^,

Firft, that wee holdc, ihatcarnallwealthandfeJiciHe wainot the marke weiUswe.
appoint'
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appointed to the Icwcs to afpirc vnto , but that they were by adoption cho-
fen vnto the hope ofimmortaJitk

:
and that the truth of this adoption wa s

certainly aflured vnto them both by orades, andby thclawc, andbythe
prophecies. Secondarily,that the couenant whereby they were ioynedro
the Lord,was vpholden not by any merites oftheirs, but by the onely mer-
cie ofGod that called them. Thu-dly, that they both had and kncwe Chrift
ihcmediatour.bywhomtheyfliouldborhbeioynedtQ God and enioyhis
proraifes

. Of which points , becaiife the feconde peraducnturc is not yet
lufticientlyknowcn.it thall in place appointed for it be declared at large.
For we Hull confirme by many i^' cleare teftiaionies ofthe Prophets, th^c
it was ofhis ownc meeregoodnesand tender fauour, whatfocuer good the
Lord at nny time did,3nd pronnfed to the people oflfrad. The thirdc alfo
hath alreadie had here and there fome plaine declarations ofit, & we haue
not left the firft altogether vntouchcd.

^iweU to the 3 Therefore in fettingout ofthis point, becaufe it moft fpeciallv belcn-
f^thers vndcrttit geth to this prcrentmatter,& for that they make vs moft cotrouerfic about

tZGTfpe7prZi.
M-^wil employ the more earnefttrauailc -.but yetfo thatif there wane yet

fes-uvcremidcof f*")'
'^ing of the explication ofthe other, it may be by thewayfupplyed, or

the life to tomt ^ in conuenicnt place be added. Truely, the Apofile taketh away all doubt of
not of temporaU chem all,when he faith, that God the Father long before by the Prophets

STi. *" ^^'^ ^°^y Scriptures promifed the Gofpel, which he afterward publillicd

Rom.jlzi. accordingto the time appointed, Againe, that the righteoufneire offaith
whichistaughtby theGofpellitfelfc , hath witnefle ofthe lawc and the
Prophets. For the Gofpel doeth Jiot holde the hearts of men in the ioy of
thisprefentlife.butlifteththem vptothehopeofimmortalitie: doeth not
fatten them to earthly delights , but preaching to them a hope layd vp in
heft«en,doth in a mancr tranfport t"hem thither . For thus he dclineth in

Ephe.i.i J.
3n other place. Since thatye beleeucd the Gofpeljye are fealed vp with the
holy Spiriteofpromifcwhichis the carneft ofour inheritance , for the re-

C0I.1.4. deraption ofthe poflTeflfion purchaled. Againe,we haue heard ofyourfaith
in chrift lefu, and ofyour charitie toward the holy oncs»for the hopes fake
.that is laide vp for you in heauenjwhereofye haue heard by the true fpecch

«.Thcr.».i4. ofthe Gofpel Againe:He hath called vs by t^e Gofpel to the partaking of
the glorie of our Lord lefus Chrift. Wherefore it is called both the word of
faluation,and the power ofGod to faue the faithfull,5c the kingdom cfhea-
uen. Now ifthedodrinc ofthe Gofpel be fpiritualKandopcncth the cntric
to the poflefTion ofan incorruptible life; let v.<i not think that they to whom
itwaspromifed and declare), didpaffeouer and ncglcd the care oftheir
fbule, and lie duHie like bcafts in fecking pL afurcs ofthe body. Neither let

any man here cauil that the promifcs which are fealed in thelaweand the
Prophet.«i,concerning the Gofpeljwere ordeined for the new people . Fof

^o^n.j.ia.
within a litle afrer that which he fpakeofthe gofpel promifcd in the law, he
addeth,tbat all the things that the law containeth are without doubt pro-
perly direftcd to them rhat are vndcr the lawc. I graunt in deede it is in an
other argument. But he was not fo forgetful, that'when he had once faidey
all the things which the law conrcineth belong to the lewes, he did not re-

member what in a few verfes before he had iffitiucd ofthe gofpel promifcd

m
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in the law. Wherefore the Apoille llicweih mod pbinly,that the old Te-

ftaaienc chicfcly tended to the life to coaie,whcn he I'aith, ti\at vndcr it arc

contained the pi-omifcs of the Gofpel.

4 By the fame reafon foIJoweth, both that it ftoode vpon the free mcr- J'^J^TtTf
cic ofGod, and alfo was confirmed by the nieane of Chrift . For the vcrie

y{^^^ ,„.dJtor fa-

preaching ofthe Gofpdlpronounceth no other thing jbu: that finners are usd the fathers

luftified by the fatherly kindnefle ofGod, without their owne deferuing, & -which fiuetb vs.

the whole fummc thereof is fulfilled in Chiill . Who then dare make the

Icwes without Chri(l,with whome wee heare that the couenant ofthe Go-

fpcU was m3de,whereofChrift is the onely foundation? Who dare make

them ftrangers from the benefit offree faluation^ to whome we heare that

the doctrine of the righceoufnefle offaith was miniftred ? But, that wedil-

putc not long ot'ancuidentmatter^wehaue a notable fentencc of yLorde.

Abrabxm rcioyfcd that he might fee ray day.hee fawe it and wai glad. And Io"n-0'5 •

the fame thing which Chrift there teftifieth a^jbraluin, the Apoftle lliew-

eth that it was vniuerfall in the faithful! people, when he faith, that Chrift Hcb.ij.8.

abidcth,yefterday,this day,& for euer . For he fpeaketh not there onely of

the etcrnall godhead ofChrift.but alfo ofhis power,which was continually

opened to the faithfull. Wherefore both the blefled Virgin and ZrfcW/«

ia their fongs, doe fay, that the faluationreuealed in Chrift, isthcperfor-
Luk;i.54.&7z.

mance ofthe promifesjwhich God in olde time had made to Jbraham and

ihePaniarches. If thcLordingiuinghis Chrift, difchargedhisoldothe,

ic cannot be faide but that ihc ende thereofwas alway in Chrift an euerla-

ftinglife.

5 Yea,and the Apoftle doth make the Ifrael ites equal with vs , not only Equalhit ht-

in the grace ofthe couenant, but alfo in fignification of facraments . For tvveene the fr-

meaningbyexamplesofpuniftimentes, wherewith rhcScripture reciteth ^^^"''^'^^'^^^^^

that they were correfted in the old time,co make the Corinthians afraid,that ^5;/, ^, their and

they (houldenot runne into the like offences, hee beginneth with this pre- mr ptcraments.

face .that there is no caufe why we fhould challenge any prerogaciue vnto i.Cor.io.i.& is

our felues , to dcliuer vs from the vengeance of God which they luftcined,

forafmuch as the Lorde did not onely graunt vnto them the fame bene-

fires, but he bath glorioufly fct foorth his grace amoiigidlem with the fame

tokens: Asifheeftiouldhauefayde : Ifyeetruft thatyeebe outofpenll,

becaufe both Baptifme wherewith ye be marked , and the Supper which yc

daily receiue,haue excellent promifes.andin the meane time defpuing the

goodnes ofGod,ye are liccntioully wanton: Knowe ye, that the lewes alfo

v/ere not without fuch facraments, againft whome yet the Lorde did moll

feuerely put his iudgements in execution. They were baprifed in palling

ouer the Sea, and in the cloudes wherewith they were defended from the

burning heat ofthe Sunne. They {ay,thac that fame palTage was acarnall

Baptifme,which after a certaine proportion aniwsreth to our fpiritual Bap-

tifme. But ifthat were allowed true, the Apoftles argument could not pro-

ceede,which meancth here to haue this taken away from the Chriftians, y
they thinke that they cxcell the lewes by the prcrogatiue ofBaptifme.Nei-

ther is that which by and by after followeth,fubieft to this cauillation: that

they did eate the fame fpirituall meate that we eate , and dronke the farre

fpirituall
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fpiritual drinke,which he evpounderh to be Chrift.

Thevvardesof ^ Toouerthrowc thisfentenceof P^«/ , they obicft that which Chrift
Chrij^ m frying: Taith :Your fathers did Cat Manna in the wJldcrnclTc, and are dcad:hc that
Tour fathers did catcth jny flcfii,fliall not die forcucr . Which two places are vcric ca' ]y

"'IdtTTni ""^^^ '° =§'«^ together. The Lorde^becaufc he ihcn talked to hearers that

tontradicithe^. bought oncly to be filled with foodc oftheir bcIliCjbut cared not for y meat
poftU I'vbuh ofthe foule, tempered his talkefoniewhac to cheircapacitic, but Jp'ecially
filth-. They did he frameth thc.ccmparifon oi Manna and of his bodie according to their

I'tu'aUmeati'a't
^."'^* ^^^>' ""cqu'red ih'; t he,co get himfelfc fomc credire, wouJdc apprcue

vvt eat. For they his powcr with doing fomefuch miraclc, as MofcsA'iA m the Wildcrnefle,
vHto vvhornc when he obteincd Manna from hcauen, But m Manna they concciicdno-
CoriU jjie.ikith thing but the reraedie ofcarnajl hunger , whertwith the people was then

iTcTZ"h(7c ^^"""^ '• ^''^ '^'.''y P"^'^^'^ '^'^^ ^° th3t'h:gher niy Aei le which V^ui hath re-

viyUe'm but only fpcft vnto Chrift therefore , to fhewehowc much greater a bcnefitethcy
tne caritall vfe of ought to lookc for at his hand , than that which ihey reported thntMojn
tbetrMmaa. did beftowe vpon their fathers, frameth this comparifcn : Ifit were a great

miracle in your opinionj& worthie to be remembred,rhat the Lord by Mo
/fjminiftredfoode from heauen to his people, tofuftauie them fora'jmall

rime.thatthcylTiculd not perift) for hunger in the wilderncfle:gaiher here-
by how much more excellentis the meat that giuethimmortalitic. Wefec
why the Lord paffcdouer that thing which was principall in Manna , and
fpakeonly ofthe bafeft profit ofir: eucn becaufe the lewes as it were ofpur-

pofetoreprochehimjdidcaft/^fo/eiinhisteethjwhichfuccouredthenccef-

litie ofthe peolile with remedie or Manna: he aunfwercd that he is the mi-
nifter ofa much higher grace,in comparifon wheteof,the carnal feeding of
the peopkjwhich alone they fo muc h eftemed.ought ofright to be nothing
regarded . But Pvrw^bccaufc he knewe that the Lorde when hcc raigned
Manna from heauen,did not onelypoure it downc for thtfeeding of their

bellyjbutalfodiddiftribiitcitforafpirituallmyfterie, tobca figureofthe

,
fpirituall quickening that is had in C hrift , didnotncgleft that psrtthat
was moft worthie ofconfideration.Wherefc re it certainly andcleerejyfol-

lowethithatthefamepromifesofeternall and hcauenly life , which nowc
the Lorde vouchfafcth to graunt vnto vs.werc not only communicated vn-
to the Icwes, but alfo fealed with verie fpirituall Sacramenres . Of which
mznci yiugufiinc difputeth largely againft Taufius the Mamchee.

Sith thtfdthtri 7 But ifthe readers had rather to hauc tcftrmonies allcdccd vnto them
^vere eitlt^htened out ofthe law & the Prophetes , whereby they may percciue that the fpiri-

la'i, it shevvtth that they Ihall haue afterward no way to dallic. And I wil begin at y proofe,

tulii'J'r'immt'
"^^^^^^ although I know that the Anab -ptiftes pride wi'l thin e verie fondc

talttt'^^ttrn'all ^""^^"^ manner to be laughed at
,
yet (liall much auaile with fuch leaders

:Uft. as arc willing to Icarnc and bane their found wit. And I take it as a prin<:i-

pleconfefled,that there is fuch cfteduaH force oflifeinthewordeofGod,
that whome (b euer God vouchfaueth to bee partakers thereof, it quicke*

i.Pct.2.ij. ncth their foulcs . For this faying of Pwfr hath alwayc bccne of fprcc,

that
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thatitis ihe incorruptible fecdc which abidcth for cucr, as alfo he gathe- Efa-p^
reth out ofthe words ofE/iy. Now fith God in the oldc time bound v le wes
vnto him with this holy bond , it is no doubt that he did alfo feucr them in-

CO the hope ofeternalllife.For when I fay ihey embraced the worde which
fljouldioyne them nigher toGod.ltakeitfor the manncrofcomumcating
it:not that general maner,which is powred abroad throughout the heauen
and earthand all the creatures ofthe world,which althoughitdo quicken
ail things, cuery one after the proportion oftheir nature, yetitdocih not
deliuer them from ncceflitie ofcorruption: but I fpeakc of this fpccialina-
ner,whercby thefoulcsofthe godly are both lightened vnto the knowledge
ofGod,andinamanner coupled to him. By this enlightening ofthe word,
fith JiLvthjihel^r^oe^kr^Ojam^^nd theother fathers deaucd vnto God, I fay

chat it is not doubifull that they bad an cntrie into the immortal kingdomc
ofGoJ. For it was a found partaking ofGod, which cannot be without the
benefite ofeternall life.

8 But ifthis feeme fomewhat entangled: goc to, let vs come to the verie Tbsforat oftLt

forme ofthe couenant,which rtiall not ondy fatisfie fobcr wits,but alfo llial couentnt ofGA
fafficiently conuincc their ignorance that bend themfciues to fpcak againft

**'''* tbefrthtrt

it. For God did alwayes thus couenant with his fcruants : I will be to you a ZTgo^ ZoLk
God,and yce fhalbc to mee a people. In which wordes the Prophets them- thatettmdiUfe
fclucs arcwont to expoundc, that both life and faluation, and the whole**"" from fid

fumme ofbleflednefle is comprehended. For D*</Wdoth not without caufc '^'^.'

often pronounce, that blefTed is the people,whofe God is the Lord: Mcffed pfau* 4 ',V
is the nation, which he hath chofen to be his inheritance : and that not for Pfal.

j
j7i2.*

earthlv fcKcitiesfake, butbccaufe hee deliuereth them from death.he prc-
fcrueth them for cuer,and continually fliewcth them eternal mercic,whora
he hath taken to his people: as it is in the other Prophetes , Thou art our Abaci. 1 1.

God, wee (hall not die: The Lordc is our king, our lawmaker, hee (hall faue ^^ay- 3
3-i*-

vs. Blefled art thou,O Ifracljbecaufe thou art faucd in the Lord God . But,
^^"' ^*^*

Rot to labour ouermuch in athingneedeleffe , this admonition is founde
.cchc where in the Prophets, that wee (hall want nothing toward all aboun-
dance ofgood things, and aflurance offaluation, fo that the Lordc bee our
God. And rightfully ; For if his face fo foonc as it beginneth to (hine, is a
moft prefent pledge offaluation , to what man (hall hee openly (hewe him-
felfe for his God,buc that he will alfo open to him his treafurc offaluation?
ForhcisourGodwiththiscondition.todwellinthemiddeftofvs: as hee Lcui.26.12.
tcftified by 3fo/?j

.
But fuch prefence cannot be obteined, but that life muft

be alfo together had in poffeflion with it.And although there were no more
cxpreflTed^yet had they a proraife of fpirituall life plaine ynough in thefe
wordes: I am your God

. For he did not declare that he wouldc bee a God Ecoa.^.-
vnto their bodies alone,but principally to their foules. But foules vnlclfe
<hey be loyned to God by rightcoufnefle remainc eftranged from him in
death.But on the other fide,let that ioyning be prefent, it (hall bring euer-
lalting faluation with it.

9 Bcfide thatjhc did nor onely teftifie iliat he was to them their God G»d:»promfi>:g

but he alfo promifed that he would be fo alway: to the ende that their hope 't'
^1^*?

'"*'

not contcaccd with prefent bcnefitcs , (houlde bee extended to eternitie. 'rlTj/!TrdT^

.

T. And
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eoHHnui hk mtr- And many fayings do (hcwc , that the fpcaking in the future time meant To

at la their cbil. ^uch as where the faithfullnot only in prcfent cuils, but alTo for the time

drtnjii^*vvtfe ,» j^ ^^^p jJq comfort thcmfclues with this, that God will neuer faik them.

tZ'lcGllff Now as conccrningthc fecond part of the proroifc. he yet more plainly af•

ibedisdgaunbt furcdthcmofihebkffing ofGod tobec prolonged vnto them beyond the

liiung p.'at»e hope bounds of this life.in favmg: 1 wilbe the God ofyour fcede after you.I or it

e/tadlcjjeiift.
j^cmiudcd todcclarch'is good wil toward them being dead,in doing good

Gcn.17.7.
^^ , heir pofterjtiejmucb more would his fauour not faile toward thiTclucs.

For God IS net like vnto men, whic h dec therefore caric their loue to their

friends childrcn,bccaiifc their power is interrupted by death, fo y they can

not cmplc y their friendly lic ings vpon them towhcme they did bcare good

wil. But God.whofebouniifulnes is not hindcrcdby dcath,taketh not away

from the vcrie dead the frutcofthe mercie, which for their lakes hce pcu-
Exo.;o.(5.

,g,i^ out inroathouiandgenerations.Theifore the Lordeiwihvasby a no-

table proofe to fet forth vnto them the greatnes and flowing plentic cf his

coodncswhich they fhould fcele after death, whc he dt fcr.bcd it to be fuch

as (hould flowe ouer into al their pofteritie.And the truth ofthis promifc y

Lord did then feale,8c asU were brought fcorth the fxilfilhnf; cf it, wl en he

F.xod J 6. named himfclfthe God of ^ir;j/;tfw, IfracztxiUcoh, long after their death.

Mat.22.2j. For,vvhat?had it not bin a fond naming, ifthey had vttcjlyperilhed ? For

Luk.10.3a.
J j^^.^ j^3J jj bi,., 2II one,as ifhe had faid, I am the God of ihcra that are nor.

Wherefore the Euangelifts rchearfc,that with this one argiment the Sad-

Deut jj ?
Jftctf/werefodriuenioailrauc, thatthcy couldenotdenie that Mcftj did

teftificthercfurreaion ofihedead/orthat they had learned by Mtfes.ihit

all the Saints were in his hand. Whereupon it was eafie togather,ihar they

are not deftroyed by death,whom he that is the iudge oflife and death had

receiued into his fafegard,cuftodie,& protection.

TbetJlattof.A- jq Nowc ( which is the principall point whereupon this controtjcrlic

rf.i«, ^kUand \^^^ot\h)\ti vslooke,whcther thefeithfuU themfelueshaue not bene foin-

V*' /'?7i ftruded ofthe Lord,that they perceiued that they {hould haue a better life

:^;;;S:',::«eirewLre,andf^
thuprtltKttfi. oflife that was enioyned them by Gcd.was a continuall exercile, whereby

they might be put iamind,that they were the moft miferabic of all men,if

their happineflc were onely in th/s \ik.Jdam, moft vnhappie,euen with on-

ly remembrance ofthe happineffe that he had loft,did with painfull labors

Gen.3.x7.
hardly fufteine his needineflc, andthathefticulde notbepreffedwiththc

curfc ofGod,in the only labours of his hands, euen there receiucd hee ex-

treme forroweofthat which remained for him to be his comfort . Of hi*

two fonnes, the one was taken away by the wicked ilaughter ofhis brother:

CcB . 8 theothcr hehadlcftali«c,whofefi^htheworthily detefted andabhorred.
'

^^f/cruellyrcurthcredintheveriefloureof his age,became an example of

the wrctchcdnes of men.2\(?f>while the whole woi Id carelefly liuedm plea-

Gentf.a:. rure,rpentagoodpartof hisagewithgreatwearinesinbuildingthe Arkc.

This that he cfcaped deaih,camc to paffe by his grca ter troublej, than ifhe

fhould haue dyed an hundred deathcj.For bcfidc that the Arkc was to him

eco.9.24. as a graue for tennc moneths,thcrc is nothing more Ynpleafam than to be

boldcafolonginmanerdrownediadungof bcaftcs . Whcnhchadpafled
cues
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ouer fo great difficulties, he fell into ncwe matter ofgreefe» Hcc fawe hira-

feife (corned ofhis owne fonne, and was compelled with his owne mouth

tocurfchim,whoraby thcgreatbcncfiteofGodhe hadrccciucdfafc from Gen.t:.^,

chcgencrall flood.

11 ^<«fc*»indccdemaybeoncaionetobe compared with an hundred
^^ll^lf^'^'JT/^''

thoufandjifwecconfider his faith , which isfct foorih vnto vs for the beft
^h.tm!tftu ce-Zt-

rule ofbelecuingjofwhofekinred wee muft be accounted, that wee may be ton'tn thu Ufi

thechildrenof God . But what more abfurditie is there, thun^braham to cHljkrefpeffeif.

be the father ofall the faiihftill, and not to pofTefle fo much as the fm alleft

corner amongthQm?but he cannot be throwen downe out of the number,

no not fromthenioft honourable degree, but that the whole Church muft

be dcftroyed.Now as touching the expcricccs ofhis hfc- When he wasfirft

called by the comtnaundemcntofGodjhc was puckcd away from his coun-

trey , his parentes and his friendes,inwhome men thinke to bee the chicfe

rwccteneffc oflife: euen as ifGod of determinate purpofe meant to fpoylc

him ofall '.he pleafures oflife . So foone as hee came into the lande where

he was comraaundcd to dwell, he was driuen out from thence with famine.

Thither he fledd for fuccour,where to faue himfclfe, hee was compelled to

dcliucr out his wife to be abufed, which wee knowc not whether it were not

more bitter to hitn than many deathcs . When hee was returned into the

lande ofhis owne dwelling, he was driuen out againc from thence with fa-

mine. What afclicitie is thii,to dwell in that lande, wherein a man mu(t

lb oft be hungric,yea die for famine ifhe runne not away? And thcrewith-

all hee was brought to that necelTitie with jibimeUchy that hee muft needcs

redeenic loislife with the loflc of his wifc,while manic yeares long he wan-

drcd vncercainly hitherand cliither , hee was compelled by the con cinuall

brawlingcsofhisfcruauntestoputawayhisnephewe, whome helouedas

hisownefonne. Which departing withoutdoubt hedidnootherwifctake Gen.x2.1t.

than ifhee had fuffered the cutting off ofone ofhis limmes. A little after,

hee heard that hee was carried away captiue by his enemies. Whither fo-

cucrhe went, hee founde neighbours ouiragioufly barbarous,which would
notfuffer him fo much as tadrinke water out of the v/elles that himfelfc

had digged with great labour . For hee would not kaue redeemed the vfc

ofthem at the hand ofKing Gerar^ if hee had not firft beene forbidden.

Nowewhenhecamctooldeage, hee fawc the thing which is the moftvn-
plsafaniandbitter that that age hath, himfeJfe punifhedwith hauing no
children, till bcfidc all hope he bcgate Ifrfuel,whoCc birth yet he paid deerc

for, when hee was wearied with the brawimg of S-tw, as ifhee in maintai-

ning the ftubbornefle of his bondwoman were hirafelfe thecaufe of the

trouble ofhis houfholde. At length jyitc was borne , but with this condi-

tion that his firft begotten Ifr/i^elmuA , as forfakcn, be cruelly caft out of

doores.WhcnonclyI/«(tc was left, in whome the wearied age of thefillic

good man might rcft,within a little after he was comraaundcd to kill him.

What can mans wit deuifc more miferable^han the father to be made the

butcher of hisownefonne? IfJ/itc had died ofanyfickeneflc,who woiilde

nor hauc thought the old man moft miferable, y had a fonne giuen him in

saockage,for whom liis griefofwantofchildreftiould be doubrcd?Ifhe had

T X bcens.
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bccne flaine by fomc ftrangcr , the vnhappincffc of the thing Vv ouWc haue

much encrcafcd his miferic. But this paffe th al examples ofmilcrit-.to hauc

hira flainc with his fathers ownehandc. Finally, hecwasin all the whole

courfe ofhis life fo loffed and vexed, as if^ man wouldc in a table paint out

an example of a mifcrablc lifc.hc couid findc none more fit than this of ^4-

braham. And let no man obieft that hee wai not altogether vnhappie , for

that he at length profperoufly efcapcd from fo many and fo great tempcfts.

For we cannot fay that he liueth a blclTed life, which for a long fpace toge-

ther painfullv wearcih out ofinfinite troublc?*but him that wiihcut fcdmg

of eiiils,qiiietly cnioyeth prefcnt good things.

1 1 Ifaac that was IcfTe troubled wuh eujls , yet fcarcc cuer tookc any

Vnd ^Ucob'?£ct
laftoffwcetcncireHcalibfclt the fame vexations, thatdonctfufteraman

7uy. bolveflrri to be blcflcd in the carih. FamJiK chaccd him oiit ofthe landc oi ChatiMti:

from eutvvard he had his wife violently plucked away from his bofome: his neighbours « ft

Imppinti? troubled him , andby allmeanesopprcficdhim, fothatheewasfaineto
Gcn.:6,j5.

flriuc for his water : at home in his owne lioufe, heefuffrcd muchtrouble-

lomneircbyhischildrenswiucsjhcwasgrecucdwithdiragrecmcntsothis

fonnes, andcouldenotrcmedic thatfo great a mifchecfe, but by the ba-

nJflimentofbimwhomchchadblcfred.Butasfor J<w:o<5», heisnoihirg elfe

Gcn.iS 5. bur a notable example cfcxtrecme mfeliciiie . Hee paflcd his childhood

moft vnquietly at home among the threatcnings and terrours of his cldcE

brother, to which at length hee was compelled to giue place . When hcc

was ficdde from his parcntes and his natiuc countrie.befidethatit was 3

grccucus thing toliiicin baniflimcnr,he was nothing more kindly or gent-

ly rcceceiiicd of his vncic Laban . Then it ftfficed not that hee had fcrucd
Gen.a?.io.

fcucn vcareahardeandciuelireruice. butthai alfo muft bee bygujle de-

frauded of his wife. For an other wiues fakeheewasdriueninto ncwefcr-

uicc.whcre he was all the day fried with heate of the runnc,& all the night

lay w.aking and pained with frofl and coldc,3s himfclfe complained. While

l>c by the fpace oftwentic yearcs fuffrcd fo hard a l»fe,hee was dayly vexed

v^ith newe iniuries ofhis father in lawc. Neither was hee quiet in his owne

Gen.3i,a3. houfc/ccing it diuided and in a manner fcattercd abroad with the hatred,

brawling and enuie of his wiues. When he was commanded to rerurne in-

to his countric, he was compelled to watch an aduantagc to take his iour-

nev,much like a fliamcfull running away : and yet coulde hee not fo efcapc

the vniuft dealing ofhis Father in lawc , but was faine to fuffer his rcpro-

chcs and rebukes in the middes ofhis journey . Then fell he into a much
Ceo.32.iJ. more cruel! diftreflc . For when hee came nccrc to his brother , hee had

fo many deathes before his eyes, as might bee prepared by a cruell mare

andabentcnemic. Sowashecaboueroeafurc tormented and as it were

drawcn in funder with terrible fearcs , fo long as he looked for his brothers

commingjwhcn he came once in his fight .hee fell dcwne as halfe dead at

hisfcete,vntillhcfoundchimtnore fauourablethanhc durft haue hoped.

EeHdc that,at his firft cntrie into the lande,he loft R<iffcf/his dcarcly belo-
Gcn.j 5.16. ^^^ wife.Afterward he heard wordc that the fonne which he had by her , &
Ccn. j7. J J. whome therefore he loucd aboue the reft, was torne with wilde bea{tcs:by

y whofc death how great grcefe he coceiued, he himfclfdeclaredm thn that
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after long weeping hec obftinatcly ftoppcd vp all waics whcrfby comfort
might come Co himjieauing himfclfe nothing, but to goe down to his fonnc
wayling into the grauc. In the racanc time howc great caufcs ofgricfe,wai- gctiiI.
ting and wcarineflc were the rauiftimcnt and defloaring ofhis daughtcrjSc
theboIdncflTcofhisfonnesinrcuengingit, which notoncly made him to
bee abhorred in Sght of all the inhabitants ofthat countrcy^ but alfo pro-
Cured him moftprefenr peril ofvtterdeftruftion ? Then followed that hor-
rible outragious offence o{I{Mben Im firfl begotten fonne,which was fuch as Gcn.j j.tft

there could not chaunce a more greeuous. For whereas the defiling ofa
mans wife is reckoned among the higheft ill fortunes ; what is to be faid of
jc , when that wickednelTeis committed by a mans owne fonnc/ Within a
little while after, his houfe is fpotted with another vnnattirall adulteric : fb

that Co many lliaraes might well breake a heart , that otherwife were rcoll C^'^-JM ^.

conftanc and vnable to be vanquiflied with calamities . Neerc before the
cndeofthis life, while he fought to prouide fuccour for the famine ofhim-
fclfe and other, he was ftricken with tydings ofa newe misfortujie, vnder- ^
ftandingthat another of his fonncswaskeptin piifon, for recoucring ^f

^^°"»»-ja-

whorae he was compelled to lea&e to the reft Beniainin his oncly darlincr.

Who can thinke,thatin fuch a heap of mifchiefes he had anyone morncnc
gmen him fafely to take breath in ? And therefore he himfclfe the beft wit-
neffe of himfclfe, affirmed to P/;rfr«,ihat his dayes were fliort & euill vpon Gcih;^.
riieearth. Nowetruclyhce that declareth that hcehath pafled his life by
coniinuall miferies,denicth that he felt the profperitic which the Lord had
promifed him.Tlierefore either lacob did vnkindly and vnthankfuHy weioh
the grace ofGod,or be truely profrfTcd that he had bin miferable vpon t^e
earth. Ifhis affirmation were true,thcn it followeth , that hec liad not his
hope fattened vpon earthly things.

13 Ifthefc holy fathers looked for (as vndoubtcdiy they did) able/Ted -^"^f^ifeofthe

life at the hand ofGod.trucly they both thought and fawe it to be another f'^V ^*«^«*.

manerofblcfrcdneffe,thantheblcfiedneflcofearthl)^life.Which thingtheCV/i^M^^^^
Apoftle alfodoeth (hewe excellently v/ch^hraham (faith he)direa by ftiih they lookedfer o-

inthelandeofpromifeasinaftrangelandejdwsllingintentes with 7/S4C& '''"' '^'»« "uthly

Jrfcoipartencrswithhimof the fame inheritance , for they looked {oia^/'^i'*flf"'"
cicie fee vppon a good foundation,ihe makerand builder whereofis God, u"h.i{.9
all thefe are dead in faith, not receiuing the things pronafed, but looking
at them a farre off, and beleeuing and confcffingthat they were geftes and
ftraungerJ irpon y land.Whereby they declare that they fought for a coun-
tric,&ifthey had beencmoued with deGrc ofthat land from whence they
came,they had power to returne. But they fought for a better, thatisthc
heaucnly countrie.Whercfore God is not alhamed to be called their God,
forafmuch as he hath prepared them a citie. For they had bin duller than
blockes,to followe promifes fo earneftly, w'.iereofthere appeared no hope
m earth, vnlcfle they had looked for the fulfilling ofthem elfewherc . But
this he chiefcly enforceth,& that not without good reafon,that they called
this life a journey from home, cuen as 3/e/cj reporteih . Forif ihey were
fVrangers &forencrs in the land oichanacm , where is the Lordes promife,

'

whereby they were made hcircs ofic?Hc (hcwcth plainly therfore, that the Gen 47 .9.

T 3 Lords
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Lordes proraifc, concerning the pofleflion thereof, had a unher refpcA.

Wherefore they purchafed not one fooie in the land of Chanaan , but for

burialljwjicreby they tcftihcd, that they did not hope that they (houlile re
cciue the ft uite ofthe promife til after deaih.And that is the caufe why lom

cob \Q much eileemed to be buried there , that hee ccmpcUed his fcnne Jo-

Gcn47.2?.& joy^^^jQpj^omifeithimjandtofwearetopcrformeic : andvvhyJo/f/*/?wjUed
Gen.jo.ij.

his bonesjceitaine ages after,when they were long before faJJen into pew-

derate be remoued thuhcr,

Th'riibtesus of H Fmally^itappeareth plainly, ihatinallthetrauailesof this life they

»ld did acccimf/ had alvvay let before them thcblefledncITc ofthe life to come. For to what

theendofthu Life purpofe fliould lacob hauc I'o tnuch defircdj and with (o gi cat danger fought
to be the begiming the preeminence ofthe firft begotten , which llioult! procure him nothing
ofabetur.

butbanilhment»3nd in a manner to be cai^otffrom being his child; butno

good at alljvnlcflc he had refpeft to a higher blcfTingrAnd he declared_,th3t

he had this mcaningby y words which he fpake amcnghis laft breathiiigsi

Gcn.^P 18. Lordji willlookc for thy faluation. What laluation could hee haue looked

for,when he ^iwc that he laie rcadie to gJLie vp the Ghoft , vnkflc hee had

fcencin death the begmningofa new life? But what djfpute we ofthe holy

ones & children ofGod, when eucn he was net wicKout a tafl offuch vnder

ftanding,which oihcrwife wa; enemic to the truth? Por what meant B«/«^«» -

Num. 33. 10. when he laid: Let my foule die the death ofthe righteous, and let my laft

P(a.i 1(5.1 J. jjj^gj jj^ Yi^^ yj^jQ theirs? but that he meant the lame thing . hat Vauidai'
Pia.3422,

tei;y/.-,fa vtteredjthat the death ofthc Saints IS precious inihefghiof the

Lord.but the death ofthe wKkcd,is verieetiil? Ifihefurtheft bound & end

were in death,, there could in it be noted no ditference betweene the righ-

teous & vnrighteous,ihey differ one from tlie other by the diueri^ue ofthe

clUtes that after death fhall befall to them both.

Thchcpewhicb
, ij We are not yet Come beyond iV/o/ej, Which (as thefe men fay ) had

Diuti had tftm- no other office, but topctfwadethecainall people to worfhipGcdby the

mnuUiit.
fruitfulnefle ofthe ground and plentie of cl things.And yet (vnlcfTe a man

wil flee the hghi that willingly ofScreih it fclfc)thcre is ali eady a plainc de-

claration ofthe fpiri^uallccuenant. But ifwe fomc downe-io t he Prophets^

there with moft full britihtnelfe both the life euer]af\ing"5nd the kingdom

^ • ofChrift doe vtter thcmfeluesA"d firft ofal Drf«;V,which as he was before

theotherin time/oaccordingtothcorderofGodsdiftributionjhelhcwcd

thehcaaeniy myfterics in {hadowes more datkely than the refl ,
yet with

what plainnefTe and ccrtaintic diredeth he al his fayings to that end? How

Pfal.39.1 3. he efteemed the earthly dwelling,this fentence teftificth : I am here a for-

reiner & {lranger,as all my fathers Were . Euerie liuing man is vanitie, cue-

ry one walketh about as a fhadow. But now what is my expedationjLordc?

euen to thee is my hope . Trucly he that confcfiing that in the earth there

is nothingfound or fledfaft,keepeth ftll a f^edfaftncffe ofhope in God,con-

iidereth his felicitie laid vp in another place. To fuch confideraticn is hec

wont to call all the faiihfull,fo ofc as hec meaneth to comfort them iruelv.

For in another place after he had fpoken ofthe {hortncffe , and the tranfi-

lorie & vanilliing image ofmans life,hc addeth: but the mercic of the Lord

isforeucrvpon them that fearebim.LJkewhcrcunto is that which 1$ m the
^ hundred
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hundred andfecond Pfalm. At the Beginning Lord thou didftlay th<i Toun- pfai.ioi.ij.

dationoftheearthjandtheheaucns arcthe workcsof thy handes. They

{hall perifli_,but thou abideft : they (hall vvaxe olde like a garment, and thou

fhalc change them as apparel,but thou remainc the fclffame, & thy yearcs

(hall not failc : the fonnes ofthy feruants (hall dv/ell,and thy poftcrity flul-

be ftabhfhed before thee. If the godlie ceafTe not for the dccaie cf heauen

and earch to be ftabliflicd before the Lordcjit foJJoweth that their faluation

is ioyned with the eternitie of God .But that hope cannot ftandc at all, vn-

Icfleit reft vpon the promife that is fet forth in Efye : The hcauens ('(aieth

the Lord)lhaIvani{haway like fmokejthc earth fhalbeworne out like agar- Era.51.tf.

mentjSi the inhabitantes cf it ftial peri(h like thofe things:But my faluation

(halbe for euer,and my rightcoufnes {hal not faile: where euerlaftingnes is

giuentorighteonfnesandfsluation, not in rcfpcd that they reiraine with

God.but in refpeft that they are felt ofmen.
rrh t n i

16 Neither maie wee otherwife take thofe thinges , that he commonly^^^^^^^^"J J*^'*

fpeakcth ofthe profpeious fucccfle ofthe faithful,but to apply them ro the faithful mwspro-

open fliewing ofthe heauenly glory.As thefe fayings.-The Lord kccpcth the ^er'om fuccefe,it

foulcs ofthe righteous, he {hall deliuer them from thchandc ofthe finner. '"*'''
'"^^^'If'f

'^

Light is arifen to the righteous, and ioy to the vpright in heart. The righ -

,„'"he ^£"4%
teoufnes ofthe godly man abidethforeucr:his home {halbe exalted in glo-^o;;;^.

rie, the defire ofthe finner {hall pcri{lie. Againe : but the righteous (hall Pfal.gy la.

confe{reYntothynamc,thev^right(halIdwellwith thy countenance. A- Pja-'ii-?-?*

gaincrthe righteous (halbe in eternal remembrance. Againe.-the Lord (hall
pfa.'J^

j'^^*

rcdeeme the foules of his feruantes. For the Lordc oftentimes Jeaueth his

feruants to the luft ofthe wickcd,not onely to be vexcd,but a]fo to be torne pfa. 54,: j,

in peeces and dcftroyed : he futFcrcth the good to lie iangui{hingin darke-

nes and filth,while the wicked do in a maner (hine among the ftars. And he

doth not fo chere the with the brightnes cfhis couRtcnancc, that they en-

joy long continuing gladnes.Wherforc cuen he alfo hideth not, that if the

faithfuifaften their eies vpcn the prefent flate ofthings,they (halbe ftriken

with a fore temptation,as though there were no fauour or reward cfinno-

cency with God. So much doth wickcdncs for y moft part profper & flori{h,

whde the compa ^y ofthe godly i s oppreflTed with {hame,pouerty,contempc

& al kindcs ofcroffes.lt watcth but Jitlc (faith he)that ray foote flipped nor,

and my ftcppes fell not abroad , while the fortune of fooles grieueth mee,
& while I fee the profperity ofthe wicked . At length afterrehcarfalofithe

condudeth: I bene my ihoughr,ifI could vnderftad thefe thiR^^.Butitis a
p^

torment to iny fpiritCjtil I enter into the fanduarie ofthe Lord,and vndcr-

ftand the kft end ofthem.

1

7

Let V s therfirc learne yet by this cofefllon o£Dauid, that the holy fa > The txpt^»ticH

ihers vnder the old teftament v/ere notignorat, how feldome or neuer God -vMchDaurdhad

doth in this world performe to his feruantes thofe things that he pomifeth ^^
"*

'", ^f T"^*'
'"

1 ' n I t /-I 1- >!/- 1 . -1 -^ 1 /• rt I
come G-fecicitieio

thc,& that therfcre they did lift vp their minds to Gods fanauary,where-/oi!^pi,v,>.

in they had that laid vpin{^ore,whichappearethnot in thcfhadowc ofthis

prcfenrlife Thatwas the la{tiudg.ementofGod, which whei) they couldc

not fee with eies.they were content to vnderfland by faith . Trufling vpon
which affiance,whatfoeuer happened in the world, yet they doubted not a

T4 lime
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time would once come, when the promifcs of God fhould be fujfillcd . Af
thefe fayings do witncffe,! wil behold the face of God in righteoufncs: 1 yvil

Pfal.17. be fatiified with thy countenance. Againe: I as a grcene Oliue irce in the

pfa^a*'"*
^""^e ofthe Lord.Againe,The righteous fhallflonfti as a Date tree,& {hall

^ '3' fpredin branches like the Ceder of i;i'«w«/, being planted in the houfe of
the Lord,iheyfliallfloiifh in the Palaces ofour God: They ihal ftill bearc
fruitCjthey ihalbe fat & grecne in their old age. When he had faid a Jitlc be-
fore: How dccpe are thy thoughts? O Lorde , while the wicked doe florifli,

they bud out Lkc an herbe.that they may pcrifli for ei-.er.Where is tha t faire
fhewe ik bcautic of the faichful>but when the face of this v. orIde ihalbc tur-
ned inward by dilclofing ofihckindome ofGod f" When they turned iheii
eyes ro that ctcrnitie,they defpifcd the hardncs enduring but a mon:cBt of

Pfa n
prcfent mireric£,& boldly burftfoonh into thefe words: Thou (halt not fuf-

a-55' h fer for euer the righteous to die,bui thou flialt throw downy wicked h ad-
long into the pit ofdeftruftion.Wherc is in this world the pit ofeternal de-
flrudion that may fwallowvp the wicked? Among whofefeljcities, thisij

alfo rcckened in another place, that they clofe vp the eride of their We in a
njomencwiihoiitlonglanguirning.Whereis thatfo great ftcdfaflncs ofthc
holyonesjwhom pWc?himrelfechwherecomplaincth,notoBly lobefha-

Iob.2i.i J.
ken with trouble,but alfo to be opprcflcd,& vtterly broken in pcecesf For-
foothjhc did fct before his eyes,not what the altering courfe of the worjdc
bearcthjwhichisvnftablc&morevnftcdfaft than the ebbing & flowing of
tides.but what the Lord wil do,when he flial one day fit for the eternal fee-

ling ofheauen & earth. As in another place he excellently wcldefcribeth
it; Tiie foolilli do ftay vpon their welthines, and are poude becaufe oftheir

Pfa.49.7. great riches.And yet nonian.ihough he flourifli in ncuer fo great dignitic^

can rcdecme his brother from death, no man can paye to God the price of
his ranfomcbut whereas ihcy fee that both the wife do diCj&that the wic-

ked alfo & foolcs do perifti 8c Icauc their riches to firangers,yct they thinkc

that their houfes flial abide for euer,& their dwellings to the end ofages,

&

they aduaunce their namcsvpon the earth, but man (hall not continue ia

hononhelhalbc like to the beaftcs that die. This imagination oftheirs is

cxrremeft folly,which yet their pofteritie do greedily tollpw. They fhall be
placed like a fluckein Hell, & death fhallhaue rule ouer them. When the
light arifethjthe vpright (hal haue dominion ouer thcm,the bcautie ofthem
fhal periftijHcll is their dwelling houfe. Fjrft, this laughing to fcorne ofthe
fooliHi for that they reft on the flippcrie & rolling good things of y worldc^

The faithfuU doth fhevv that the wife muft feekc a farte other felicit ie. But there he more
iouldnot haueco- euidently difclofeth thcmyflerieofthc vefurrcftion , where after the dc-

^rbo-biTrndlld
^u^"^'"" & exiinguiihmentoftheui,he erefteth the kingdom of the godly.

iamueL dtd^vvi'ih For what rifingotlight(I prayyou)(hal we call that,buiihc teucilingofthc

the momemanie ncwlife which foUoweth the cnd of this prcfcnt life.

thortmt oftlietr jg From thcnce did fpringvpthatconfideration, which thcfaithfulof^

vvorldciatftthef
^^'^times vfcd for a comfort oftheir mifcries and rcmedic ofpatience : It is

badmaie arcckf- ^"^ ^ moment in thc Lordesdifpleafure,aad life in his mctcye . Howe did
mug ofendlege they determine affiiSions to end in a moment, chat were in afBiftion in a
r^ii aftervvardi. njanncf thcic hk long ? where did they cfpic fo long an enduring of Gcd»
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lindncs whereof ihcy fcarfly felt any litlc taft.^ Ifihcy had ftkkcd faft vpon

the carthjthcy could hauc found no fuch chjng,but becaufe they lokcd vp-

onheaucn, they acknowledged thai it is but a momemof time, while the

Lord exercife his holie ones by the croffe,but that his i»€rcics,whcrm they

are gathered togcthcr,dolaft the worldes age. Againe, they did forcfec the

ccernall and neuer ending deftruaion of the vngodly, which were as ma
dreamchappiefor one daie . Whereupon came thefe fayingcs: The re- P^o"-'*?.

mcmbrance of she righteous (halbc in blcffing, but the name of ihe wicked PraUco.i^.&

(hall roL Precious is the death ofthe Saints in the fight ofthe Lord,but the *
*

death ofthe wicked moft euiU, Againc in Samuti : The Lorde thall keepc
^,5,^.,.^.

the feete ofthe holie,& the wicked fhalbe put to filcnccmdarkenes.Which

doc declare that they welknew,ihat howfoeuer the holic were diuetfly ca-

ricd about,yei their laft end is life and faluation : and that the profperity of

the wickedisapleafant way.whercby thcybylitle and litle Aide forwardc

into theeulfe ofdeath Therefore they called the deathofluch,the deftru, Eze.2«.ie^ jt

aion ofthe vncircuracifcdjas ofthem from whom the hope of the refurre-

aion was cutaway.Wherfore Dahid could not deuife a more grieuous curfc

than this: Let them be blotted out ofthebooke ofljfe,and not bcc written Pfa.(f<?.2tf.

'''t'^Sborallothcr.notablcisthatfayingofIob:Iknowthattnyre.^^^^^^^^^

deeraerliucth,3nd in the laft day I {hall rife againe out ofthe earth, and in ^^^,/,„ ^^^^^

my fle (b I ftial fee God my fauiour.This hope is laid vp in my bofcme Some or the like i» e-

tbat h^e a minde to make a {hew oftheir iharpe wit, doe cauillthat this is thn thefpecaU

nottoTevnderftandedof thelaftrerurreaion.butofthe firftday that Job f^^^^^^;;:

looked to haue God more gentle to him, which although we grant them in ^^^^ <i>/j„«« d«.

part yet (hall we enforce th.m to confcfle whether they wil or no, that lob Uueredallmnto

couldnothauecomctothatlargenefle ofhope,ifhehadrefted his thought
^'^^^^^^^^^

vppon the earth. Therefore wemuftneedcs conrefle, that he lifted vp lus^o»-»i'-»>

eies to the immortalitie to come» which fawe, that his redeemer wouldc be

prefent with him,euen lyingin his graue.For to them that ihinkonly ofthis

prefcnt life,dcath is their vttermoftdcfperation: which very death coulde

not put ofF/o^jhope.Yea though hekilme(raid he) neuertheles I will ftill
lob. 13.15,.

hope in him. And let no tnflcr here carp againft me and fay.that thefe were

the (ayinges but ofa few, whereby is not proued y fuch doarinc was among

the Ums^Yot I will by & by anfwere him , that thefe fewe did not in thefe

fayings vttcr any fecretwifedome, whcreunto onhe certaine excellent wits

were feucraily and priuately fuifercd roattaine,but that as they were by the •

IwlyGhoft appointed teachers of y
pcoplc,forhey openly publiflicd thofc

myfteriesof God,thatwcreto be vniucrfally learned,and ought to bethe

principles ofthecomon religion among the people.Therfore whe we heart

the publike oracles ofthe holy Ghoft,wherein hcfpake ofthe fpirituall life

foclearly & plainelyintheChurchof thel^wwjit wereapoiniofvntolcra- ^

ble ftubbornes to fend them away onelie to the fledilie couenant,wherm is

mention made ofnothing,but earth and earthly wealthinefle.

to If I come downe to the later Prophetes,thcre we may freely walkc ^^^^^ ,j^y^^_

asinourownc field, Forifitwerenothardforvs to gctthe vpper handein^^,, bnut shadi^

P««4Z(?^vind5«w«e/»heereitfhallbee muchemore cafic. Foe God kept vi^idonrvnpe^s:

this
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fphitutllfiUitie this diftributioii and order in difpofing the coucnat ofhis mcrcvjihar hpwe
tojow bytemj'o.

ni„(.|, the nccrcric drew on in proceflcoftime to the fu] pcrforinance ther-

mod^nlTp'-efeHcly of.withfo much greater encreafemcntcsofrcuelationhecdjdday bydayc
[eene^ {town, more brightlie fhewc it. Therefore at the beginning when the firft promiic

offaluation was made vnto ^a'rfWj there glittered out but as it were fmaJl
fparkles ofit. After, hauing moreaddcd vnto it, a greater Jargenelfe of
Jightbcgantobeput forth : which fiom thenceforth brake out more and
morcjand difplaied her brightnefTc farther abroade , tiJI at length all the
cloudes were driuen away,3nd Chrift the fonne ofnghtcoufnes fiilly lighte-

ned the whole worldc.We nccde not therefore to fearc that we faiJc of tc-

ftimonicsofthc Prophets, ifwe feekc thcra toproueour caufe, bur becaufc
Ifec that there will arife a huge deale ofmattcrjwherupon 1 fhould be ccn-
ftrained ofneceffitie to tary lonj;er than the proportion ofmy purpofe may
bcare,foritwouldefogrowetoa wotkcofa grcatvoiumcjandalfobecaulc

I h3ucalrcadie,by thole thinges that I haucfaidc before, madcpJainc the
way, eiien for a reader ofmcane capacity jfo as he may goe forward without
ftumbling: therefore I will at this prefent abftainefrom long tccicufncnc;

which to doc isnolcflcneceirade: but giui:)g the readers wai nine before
hande,that they remember to open their owne way with that key that wcc
hauefirft giuenthera in their hande. That is, that fo oft as the Prophets
fpeake of the blelTedneffe ofthe faithfull pcoplcjwhereoffcarcely the leaft

iicppesare feene in this prefent life,thcy may refort to this diftin(ftion:'hac

the ProphetesthebettertoexpreffcthegoodncfleofGodjdidas in a fha-

dowe exprcifc it to the people by temporall benefices , as by certaine roi-gh

drawingofthe portraiture thereof: but that the perfeft image, that they
haue painted cherof,was fuch as might rauifli mens minds out ofthe earth,

and out ofthe elementes ofthis worIdc,and ofthe age that flial perilb, and
ofncccffitie raife it vp to the confidering of the fclicitic ofthe life that is to
come and fpirituall.

zi We willbe content withjonc example. When the Hraclites being

'^\^'i!'rZ u
^3"c<J2waytoB/j^y/o», fawtheirfcatteringabroadetobchke vntodtatb,

^ojuehfeihe^- ^^^^ ^^"^'^ hardly be rcmoued from this opinion that they thought that all

tdbyavifion of was but fables that E^echkl prophecied to their reftitution : becaufc they
breath and liudt- rcclconcd it cucH al one as ifhe had toldc them that rotten carcafes fliould

"e^dlflji'tr 'j.

^^^ rcftored againe to life. The Lorde to fticwe , that euen the fame diffi-

ilnts.
cultic could not ftop him from bringing his benefit to effeft, {hewed to the

Eie.; 7.4. Prophet in a vifion a field full ofdrie bone5:,to the which in a moment vnih

the onclie power ofhis word hee reftorcd breath and liuelinefle.The vjfion

in dcede ferued tocorred the incredulicie at that prefent time :but in the
mcane feafon he did put the lewes in minde hew far the power oi the Lord

V extended beyond the accout ofthe peoplc.which fo eafiJic quickened with
his oneliebeckCjboncs already rotten and fcatttred abroad: wherforc you

Ka.itf.i^. {hall compare that with an other faying off/^jV.Thc dead {hall rifc,my car.

cafe.they {ball rife againe Awake ye and rcioyce that dwell in the dull, be-

caufc the dcaw ofthe gccne field is thy deaw,& thou {halt plucke down the

land ofthe Giantes into ruine.Go my pcople,cnter into thy tents : fhut thy

4orcs vpon thee : hide chcc a litlc while, till my difplcafurc paflTc oucr. For

behold
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bcholdjtKc Lord (hal go out of his place, to vi/it the iniquitie ofthe dweller

vpon the earth againflhim,ar.d thecaiih flialfliew foorth her blood, & flial

no longer hide her flaine.

.xi Albeitamanfhoulddoefondlicthatwculdgoeabouttodrawalro Immortalith 19

fucharulc For there be (bme places that without .niecouering doe fliewe ^i^nof%BfIu^
thciromor'^litietocomejihatis prepared for the faithftil in thekingdome Damd.

ofGodjofwhich lore we hauc recited iome,& oflike fort are the moft parte

ofthe reft/peciallie thefe two,thc one in Efaie. As a ncwheauen, & a newc Efai.(Stf.a2,

earth which I make to ftand before me. lb lliall your feede ftand, and there

(halbcmonechofmoncth.and Sabbat ofSabbatialflclTii'baJl come to wor.

Iliiy betore my face,faith the Lorde. And they lliall go out & fee the dead

carcafes of the men that haue offended againft mee, that their worme flial

notdie,andtheirfirellialnotbeequenched.Theoiherof Daniel. In that

time fnall rife vp ?fl/cW/ the greatprince, that ftandethfor thefonncs of

his people,and there llial come a time ofdiftrcfle/uch as was nor fince na-

tions firftbegantobe,and then lliall all thy people be faued that ihaii bee

found written in thy booke. And of thofe that fleep in the diift ofthe earth,

there fhal awake fome to eternal life,and fometocueriaflingfhame.

1? No-.v,as for prouing the other two points that the fathers had Chnft seehigtbat Cirifl

for pledge of their couenant,& that they repofed in him al their affiance ofpromifeth -vs no^,

bleiling,l will not trauailc therein at allj'becaufe they haue both leflc con- refi but with thcy

rroueriie & more plainncfle.Letvs thereforeboldely determine this,which
l":.,^/Jf'!^l''i^%f

by no engines ofche diuelmay be remouedjthat the old teftamcnt, or co- rkme caueuant

ucnant which the Lord made with his people Ifrael, was not limited within -vvhich Gcdmade

the compaffc of earthly thmgs,butalfo conteined the promife of the fpiri- ^^''i' '/'««-;W

cual and eternal life:the expe'^tation whcrofmuft needs hauc bene imprin- J^'l 1,^1'̂ cc'll"

ted in al their minds that truely confentcd to the couenant. But let vs put famdwuh nia-

farrc away this mad & pernicious opinion, that cither God did fet forth in niecfthe,&'hatb

his promife to the ;«r«i nothing elfe, or y the /fwrj fought nothing els but '^'^"»fJJ'^-('}Pf

filling oftheir bclly,delights of the flcili,flon{hing wealth, outwarde power, y^^) 'cf%'th

fruitfulneffe ofchildren,& whatfocuer a natural man efteemetli. For at this wlmh u mvs,

day Chriftpromifethnootherkingdomeofhcauenro his, but where they -waiolfo m tbh

flialre(twith>4^M^tfw,J[Arfc,&J<zro^. And P^crcflfirmed, that the lores of
^"^^^^f|^'^^'^^,

his time were heires of the grace ofthe Gofpel,for thatthey were the chil- y^tedthc heauoil'^

drenofthe Prophet i.comprehended in the couenantjwhich the Lord had and lie Je-v-oei

inthcoldtime made with his people.And,that the fame fhould not be wit- c thw dute de ex-

ncfled with words only,the Lordalfoapproucditby deede. For in theveric
^"^X^r'^t-fl

tnoraenty he rofe aga;ine,he vouchfafed to h.iue many of the holye men co m^not t'akffrcm-

rife againe in company with him,& made them tobc fecne in the Citie : fo tbefathoMhew'-

giuing an afiuredtoke,that whatfocuer he did &fuffred for the purchafing htuuvce cf ctir---

ofeternal faluation,pcrtaineth no Icflc to the faithful ofthe old teftamcnt,
^^^^ g^,'

^^

thavntovs.For as "Pf.'fJ-tefViSethjthey were alfo endued withy fame Ipirirc Ad.j.ip.*

offaithjwhcrebywe are regenerate into life. Now, vvlien we hcare thatthc l\2z.in.^i^

famefpiritwhichisinvs acertainefparcleofitnmortalitie, whereuponitis Acl.15.i5.

alfo in another place called the earneft: ofour inheritancc,did likewiic dwcl

in tKem,how dare we takcfromthemtheinheritanceof life rWherby it is

fbinuchthc moren3arucl,yinthcoldtinietheSadduccsfe]to fuchgrolTc-

nefTs:
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ncfle ofcrrour.that they denied both the rcfurrcftion & alfo the fubftance

offoulcs.both which points they fawcfcalcd with foclcare tcftimonies of

Sciipture, And no Iclfc to be marueilcd ar.eucn at this day, were the foUyof

all tliat nation in looking for the earthly kingdoinc of Chrift, if the Scrip-

tures had not bngbefore dcclarcdjthat they {hould haue that punilhmcnc

for reftjfing theGofpel. For fo it behoued,by the ioftiiidcemetofGod.to

ftn^e thofe mindes withblindncs.which in refofing the light of hcauen be-

ing otfcredthcDi,did wilfully bring thcmfelucs into darkcnelfc. Therefore

i.Cor.3.14.. they read and continually turneoucrMo/f* , but they are Hopped with a

veilc fct between them and him,that they cannot fee the lighc that fliineth

in his countenance.And fo ihal it remainc coucred & hidden from them,til

he be turned to Chrift/iom whom now they trauailc to lead and draw hiro

away fo much as inxhcmlicth.

The xi. Chapter,

Ofthe difcre^cc ofthe oat Teftamentficn the ether.

The firji Mfence T^? Hat thcn?wilcthouray:fhall there be no difference leftbctwccn the

ofthetld&nevv VV oldTeftamtnt andthc Newc? Sctowhatpurpolc ferue al thofe pla-

TelUmem. God ^^ ofScriptur£,whcrc they arc compared one againft the oihcr.as

fhtZvt*Jf^rit things moftc contracie ? I do wUlmgly aliowethofe differences that arc re^

Ijthngu&inthis heatfedin theScripturc: but fo that they notliing hinder the vnitie alrca-

doth plamlv cured dicftabli(hed,asit{halbe plainetofccwhenwee fhall haue entreated of
vat9 btauen^ ^^^^ in order.Thofe thfferences are (as farreas cucr I coiildemaike or can

remember) chiefely fourc in number, to the whichifyou hfl to adioyne the

£fch,Iamnotagainftic.Ifayandtruftto proouc that they are all fuchc a$

rather belong to the mannerofminiftration,than to the fubftance of ihcni.

And by this meanc they fhall nothing hinder, but that the pi omifcs ofboth

the oldc and neweTcflamcnt may remainc allone,andallone foundacion

ofthe fame promifes, Chrift. Nowe the firfl difference is, that although,

eucn in the old time alfojthe Lords willwas toJire^the-mindes ofhispeo-

plc,and to haue them raifed vp to the heauenly inheritance :yet, that they

might be the better nourifhed in hope thcreof^ie gauc it tobe fecne or ra-

ther to be taftcd of,vndcr earthlicbenefite s : but nowe hauing rcuealed the

grace ofthe life to come,by the Gofpcl,hee more cleerely and plainly <ii.

rcdeth our mindes the flreight way to the meditation thereof, leaning the

inferior mamierof excrci{iiigwhichhcvfc<i mihthclfraelites. They that

markc not this purpofe ofGod,donot thinke that the oldc people chmbed

any lughcr tha to the good things promifcd to the body. They (0 oft5 heai c

the land oiChatMan named,as the cxccllent.or ratheronely reward for the

keepers ofGodslawcThcyheare that God threatcncth nothing more fc»

uerely to the trafgrefTors ofthe fame lawc,than that they fhalbc driuen out

ofthe pofTertion ofthe fame lard,& fcattcred abroade into ftrange regions.

They lee y in a maner to this efFcA oome all die bleflings & curfcs that are

pronouccdby ^fo/e* Hereby they do vndoubtcdly determine,that the leva

pot for their ownefakes,but for oiherSjWercfeuered from other nations,^

is,that the Church ofChrift might haue an image,in whofc outward forme

ilioc
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(he might fee examples offpirituall ihings.But Cnh the Scripture doth foro-

times IhewCjthat God himfelfe dircded al ihe cahhly bcncfiics that he did

for them to this ende,thac fo he might Icade them by the hand to the hope

ofheauenly bcncfits.ic was too much vnskilfulnes,! wil not lay blockifiines,

not to confider this order ofdifpofitJon.Thc ilTuc or pomt ofour coniroucr-

fie with this fort ofmen is this, that they teach that the poircfhon ofy land

oiChanaan was to the Ifraelhesthcn chiefc and laft bleflcdncs, & that to vs

after the rcuealing ofChrift,it doth but licuratiueJy fignifie the hcauely in-

heritance.On the other fide we affirrac, that they did in the earthly polfcf-

lion which they enioyed. as in a looking glafle beholdc the inheritance to

comcjwhich they belctued to be prepared for them in heauen.

» That ibal better appcare by the fimilitude that Taul vfed to the Gak.
^^^ j^^^-^^^^ ^^

thianj.Hc compareth the nation ofthe lewcs to an hcirc,wiihin age, which ^^eeareonehittt

being not yet able to gouernc himfelfc/ollowcth the guiding of tlic tutor vttto whom one

or fchoolemaifter, to whofe cuftodie he is committed.And whereas he ap- &
'*'^''?'J

'"*/;

plieth that fimilitude to the ceremonies, that nothing hindreih but that it
"^^^'^Jlheybt'-

may alfo very fitly fcrue to this purpofe The fame inheritance was appoin-
,^^ that hire ma

ted for them,that was appointed for vs:but fuch as yet for want ofage, they yonger wbtch

were not ofcapacitie to enter vpon andvfe. The fame Church was among 'vvteare mand'

them,butwhcrcofthe age was yet but childifhc. Therefore the Lorde kept
^,„^*^,^^^ „,,

them vnderthis fchooling,that he gauethem not the fpirituall proraifes fo to another thtng,

naked andopenly,butasitwere fhadowed with earthly promifcs.Therforc,;-«<>/ifrtf»ojfe('r

where he called Abraham, Ifaac, and lacob, and their poftcritie vnto hope ofA'"' 'A«« -^v,,

immortal!iJe,hc promifcd them the land oichanaan to be their inheritacc

:

not to determine theirhopes vpon it,but that in beholding ofit.ihcy fliould

cxercife and confiime thcmfelues in the hope ofthat true inheritance that

did not yet appeare. And that they might notbedeceiued,thercwas giuen

them a higher promife to teftifie that that land was not the higheft benefit

ofGod. So jibraham was not fufFred to lie flouthftjl in the promife rcceiucd

of the lad,but his mind was with a greater promife raifed vp vnto the Lord.

For jlbr^am heard this faide vRto him : I am thy proteftor, and thy reward

exceeding great .Here we fee, that ^^«/?4w hath the end ofhis reward fet
<jcni5-i*

forth in the Lord,that he fhould not account vpon a tranfitorie & flipperie

rcwardc in the elements ofthis woj;ld,but rather thinkc it tobe fuch as can

not wither away.Afterward he adioyneih the promife ofthe lande to no o -

iher intent,but that it {hould be a token ofthe good wilofGod,and a figure

ofthe heauenly inheritance.And that the holy men had this meaning,thcir

owne faings do declare.So Vauid rifeth vpward from temporal! bleffinges,

tothat fame higheft & laft blefTmp.My heart(faith hecj& my flefti faint for
p^-^, ,^ g^

dcfire ofthee.God is my portion for euer.Againe, the Lord is the parte of g^^'

Bjy inheritance , and ofmy cup: thou art he that faueft mine heritage for pfai.i^.;..

ine.Againe,! haue cried vnto theCjO LordjI hane faide. Thou art my hope, Pfa.i 42.<r.

my portion in the lande ofthe liuing. Truely they that dare fo fpeake ,
doc

without doubt profcfie that with their hope they climbe aboueihe worlde,

and all the good thinges here prefent.But the Prophetcs doc oft defcribe

this bleflcdncs ofthe worlde to come,vnder the figure that theyhad reces-

KcdLofthe Lord.And fo are thefefayings to bevnderftSded.That the godlyf
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lob. I i.ij. ^aH poflcflc thcland by inhcricancc , and the wicked flialbc dcftroycdotit

pra.i3j.j, ofic. That H«r»y<t/ew»lha]l abound with all kind ofrichcs,and5/onoucrfiovf
with plentic ofail things. All which wee fee, cannot properly be fpokcn of
the land ofour wayfaring,or the earthly Hurupdent^ but ofthe true country

ofthefaithfull,andthatheauenlyciiie wherein the Lord haihcommaun*
ded blefling and life for euer.

•

r
^ This is the reafon why it is read that the holy men in time ofthe olde

hiauin^l^hlrib
'^'^^mcntjdid cftceme the mortal hfc&thc bleffings thereofmore chants

lit blcjfed'iti m "o* mectc to do. For although they kncwc well chat they fhould not reft in

thi oidUvv u the it,as in the end oftheir raccyct when they called to mindc,what markes of
caufi, why then his gracc the Lord had pointed therein, to cxcrcife them according to the

fiti^tlttme^tT
^™^^ '^^^^ oftheir tendcrncs,thcy fck a greater fvvecincsofit, than ifthey

btuttbicntmort ^^^ confidered it by it felfBut as the Lord in celUfyinghis good wil toward
fvvetie to the the faithful,by prefent good things.did as m fliadowc cxprelfc the fpirituaii
rtghteoui aitdhu fclicitie.by fuch figures and fignes : fo on the other fide bee did in corporall

?n<«o«I"»//«a
*'* P^'ocs ftiew example* ofhis iudgcment againft the reprobate. Thcrforejas

now. the benefits ofGod were to be fecne in earthly things, fowereaifo hispu-

nifhments.While the vnskilfuil do not weyc this comparifon or agreemenr,
as I may call it betweene the puni(hmcnts & the rewards, they maruel at fo

much alteration in God,that in old time w-is fo fodcnly readie to take ven*
geance on eucry offence ofman with fterne & horrible punifhmentes , and
now as ifhe had laid awaye the affe^ion of his old angrtnes, heepuniflieth

both much more gcntlie & fcldomer, yea,& for the fame caufe they doc al-

moft imagine feueral gods ofthe old & new tcftaroent : which theMani-
chees did in deede.But we fhal eafily be deliuered from fuch doubtes. Ifwee
lay our mindes to confider this orderly difpofition of God thatlhauefpo*
ken of, whofc will was for the lime to fignifie& fet forth in figure both the
grace ofthe cternall felicitie to corae.by temporal bcnefites , and the grcc-

uoufnes ofthe (pirltuall death,by corporal paines. Whereby hee deliuered

his Teftament to the Ifraelites^asyetaftera certaine manner folded vp.

Tht ftconit diffi' * Another difference of the ojdc and newe Teftament is faide to be in

TtMct betvvetne ^^^^ figure&tfor that the old teftament did (hew only an image in abfence of
tht tvvo tefix. the truth, and a ftiadow in fteed ofthe body.But the new teftament giucth
"**"

^'f
"*'

A^
*^^ ^'^"^ prefcnr,and tlic found body it fclfe.A nd tliis difference is mcnti-

Ttuthu 'faundx-^^^^
commonly whctefoeuer the newe teftament is in comparifon fet a-

u»n of the com- gainft the old : but it is more largely entreated ofin the Epiftle to the He*
utMt wbicb tbt bmes thanany where elfe.There tire Apoftle difputeth againft them, which
-•iierfiiifff«c6e/*r thoughy theobferiiationofA/o/c*laweraight not be taken away, butthat

cxjicu,
ji^gy ftiould alfo drawe with them the ruine ofall religion. To.confute this

crrour,hevfeth thatwhichhadbin forefpokcnby the Prophet cornrerning

Pfa.iooj*
thcpriefthoodofChrift.Forwhereasthercisgiuenhiman eternallprieft-

hoodcjit is cerxaine,that that priefthood is taken away,wherin new fucccf-

fours were daily putin, one after another. Butheprouethy theinftitution

ofthis new priefthood is to be preferred , becaufe it is ftablifhed with an
Heb.7,u.& I J,.

oth.He after addeth further.y in the famechange ofthe priefthoodc, is alfb

!^9.ji>.Sc 10,1, contained the change ofche Teftament.And that it was neccflary fo to be,

beproucthby (his reafon: for thattbc weakcncsof the lawe was fuch that

it
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11 could help nothing to perfcftioa.Then he proccedeth in declaring what
was that vrcakenesjcuen this .that it had certain outward rjghreoulhcs of
the fleftijWhich could not make the obfcrucrs of them pcrfcft, according

toconfciencctthatbyfacrificcsofbcaftes.itcouldneitherwipe away fins,

nor purchafe true holincffe. Hec concludcth therefore that there wa» in it

a fhadowe ofgood things to come, but not the Jiuely image ofthe thingcj

thcmfeluesrand that therefore it had no other office,but ro be as an intro-

duftion into a better hope^which is deJiiiered in the Cjolpcl Here is to bee
feen,in what point the couenanc ofche law is compared with the couenant
ofthe Gorpel;>and the rainifteric ofChrift with the aiinifterieofA/o/J-j. For
ifthe companlun concerned thefubftanceofthe promifes, the were there
great difference betwcenetiie two tcftamentcs: but fith the point of our
cafe Icadeth vs anotherwaye, wee muft tend CO this endci to findcoutthc
tiueth.Lctvs then fct forth here the couenant which he hath ftablifhed to
be eternaU,and neucr to pcrifli The accomplifhraent thereof, whereby it

attaincth to be ftablifhed and continuing in force, is Chrift.While fuch e-
ftabliflimcntwasinexpcdauon, the Lord did by 3fo^j appoint ceremo-
nies, to be as itwere folemnefignes ofthe confirmation, Nowcthis came
there in qucftion, whether the ceremonies that were ordained in the lawc
ought to giuc place to Chrift or no.Althogh thefe ceremonies were indeed
only accidcnisjor verilie additions & things adioincd,or (as the people cal
thcm)acceflary things to the couenant, yet becaufc they were iniiruments
or mcancs ofthe adminiftratio therof,they bcare the name ofthe couc»at
it felfe, as ihe hke is wont to be attributed to other Sacraments. Therefore
in fumrthc old Teftament is in this place called the folemne forme ofcofir-
mingthecouenarKjConceinedin ceremonies and facrifices. The Apoftlc
faith.that bccaufe in it is nothing perfcd.vnlefle we paffc further, therforc

icbehouedthatthcyfliouldbedifcontinued &abrogate,that place might
l>c giucn to Chrift the afTurer& mediatour of a better teftament, by whom
etci nail fanAific^tion is once purchafcd to the eleft , and the tranfgrefTios

blotted out that remained vnder the law.Or ifyou like it better,thus:That
the old teftament ofthe Lord was that .whicirwas deliuerd,wrapped vp in
thelhadowifti & cfFcdualobfcruations ofceremoniesrand thatthersforeic
was but for a timc,bccaureit did but(as it werc)hagin fufpefe vntilit might
ftay vpon aracre ftcdfeft& rubftantiallconfirmation:& that then onelye it

was made new and etcrnall,afccr thatit was confccrate & ftabliftied by the
bloodofChrift.WhereuponChriftcalleththecupthathegaueat his fup-
pcrtohisDifciples,Thcct)pofthenew teftament in his blood: to fignifie Matif 2«.
that then the teftament ofGod attaineth his trmh:bywhich it becommeih
new and eternalwhen it is fealed with his blood.

5 HercbyappearethinwhatfenfetheApoftlefaiderthatinthcfchoo- Thtkingdcmtit
ling ofthe law.the lewei were brought vnio Chrift,beforc that he was fticw- n0vven4ntfefi*i-
cd in the flefti And he confcfleth,that they were the children and heires of***«* infrrmtr

God,butyetfuch,a$ forthciryouneageweretobe kept vnder the cuftodic I""" '*^'*' '^'^

ofa fchoolcmaiftcr. Foritbchoued, that ere the fonnc ofrightcoufnes was gVTS!& v
yet rifen, there ftiould neither befo great brightnefle ofreuelation, nor fo
grcasdeepc fight ofvndcrftanding. Therefore God fo gaue them in mea-

fure
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furc the light ofhis wordc,that they faw i: as yet far offand darkcIy.Thcre-

forcP^tw/expreffeththisfdendcrncflS? of vndcrftandingby the rcarme of

yong age,which the Lordes will was to hauc to be exeiciled with the elc-

mcnts of this worlde and with outward obfcruations, as rules of inftrufti-

on for children vntUChriftftioulde (bine abroadc, by whom it behooucd

that the knowledge of the fauhfull people (houldegrowc tofiill age. This

diftinftion Chrift himfelfe nieantof,whcn he faide , that the lawe and the

Prophctes were vntill lobn, and that from thence foorth the kingdomc c£
Mat.i i.i ?. God is preached.Whac did the law and the Prophc tes open to men oftheir

tirac?cuenthis,theygaucaiaftcof that wifedomc which in time to come

ihould be plainly dilclofed: and they flicwed it before as it w ere twinckling

ly (hiningafaroftButwhenitcametopafle thatChrift might be pointed

_
J

Coowiththcfinger.thcnwasthekingdomeofGodfetopcn.Forin himarc
° '^"

laid abroad the treafures ofal wifedome and vnderftanding,whereby we at-

taine,euen in a manncr,into the fecret clofets of hcaucn.

nt Trcpbets the
^ And it maketh not againft vs,thai there can fcarccly any one be found

feLi 2d Hot ft
intheChriftianChurch.that in exccUencicoftaithmaybe compared with

cUtrely knovve ^braham^ or that the Prophctcs excelled in fuch force of fpirite. that euen
CbnjlM that t ^^ ^^^ j^y they lighten the whole worlde withall . For our queftion is not

Z'peare'Ta !ufr
l^^r^jwhat grace the Lorde hach beftowcd vpon a fcwe, but what ordinaric

rSctbttvlttHe"' drfpofition he vfed in teaching his people ; fuche as is declared in the Pro-

tbofc limn and phetcsthcmfelacs,which were endued with peculiar knowledge abouethc
tlKfe. f^^ Yox euen their preaching is datkc and cnclofcd in figures, as ofthing*

a farrc ofF-Morcouer howe maruellous knowledge foeuer appeared in them

aboue other, yet forafmuch as they were driucn of ncccfl.tic to lubmittc

^emto the common chUdilhinftrudion of the people, they themfclues

alfo were reckoned in the number ofchildren. Finally, there neucr chan-

ced any fuch dearc fight to any at y timc,but that it did in fome part fauour

Mat II 17
ofthedarkeneflcofthetmie.WhcrevponChrift faide, Manie kinges and

Luk.10.24I Prophets hauc defucd to fee the things that ye feejand hauc not fcnc them:

and ro hcarc the things that yec hearc,and hauc not heard them. Therforc

Wc fled are your eics,becaufe they fee, and your cares bccaufe they hearc.

And trulie it is meet that the prcfenccofChriftfhould hauc this cxccllcn-

cie ofprcrogatiucjthat from it O:ould arifc the cleare rcuealing of the hea-

ucnlie myfteries.And for this purpofc alio makerh that,which euen wc now

alleadgcdoutofthcfirftEpiftlcofP«er,thatitwasppcned to them, that

t.Pet.i.i:. their traucl was profitablcprincjpally for ourage.

7 Nowc I come to the thirde dWcrencc,which is taken out of leremie,

J.^^;],;4''^^^.whorcwordcsarethcfe: Bcholdethc day Ihall come, faith the Lorde, and

rtnci httvvttm
'

I will make a newc coucnaunt with the houfc of Ifratl^ and the houfe of J«.

*fc<e/^«f««e»M«r£/(tj not according to the couenaunt that I made with your Fathers, in tlic

tni the nfv^t-
^ ^^en I tookc them by the handc, to lead them out of the lande of R.-

*StlL'lf u' gy^h^'^'^^^^^'i^''^^'^^'^^'^''^^^
oucrthem: But

rimit, this Ihalbe the coucnant that 1 wil make with the houfc of Ifmel'. I will put

my law in their bowelles,:?nd I will write it in their hearts, and I wilbc mer-

ciFalltothciriniqiiitie.Andnoman{h3lteachhisncighbour,and no man

his brother.For rhcy dial al know mc,fr6<hc Icaft vntothc moft. Of which
wordcs
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wordcs the Apoftic tooke occafion to make this comparifon betwecnc the
,,cor.2.(f.

lawc and the GofpclJ.thac hce called the lawc a hterall , and the Gofpel a

fpicituall doarLne:chelaw,he faid,vvas fashioned outm Tables of ftone,ihc

Gofpcll writtcnin hcartes : that the lawc was the preaching of death
,
the

Gofpell the preachingoflife: ihelawethe preaching of damnation , the

Gofpell the preaching ofrighteoufneiie : that the lawe is made voyde,that

the GofpeU abidcth.Suh the Apoftles purpofe was but to declare the mca-

ningofthe Prophet,it (hallbelufFicient that wee weigh the wordes of one

ofthero, to attame the meaning ofthem both.Abeic, there IS fomevnhkc-

ncflc between thcm.For the Apoftle fpeaketh more odioudy ofthe law tha

the Pophet doeth : and that not in firaple refpeft ofthe lawe , but becaufc

there were certaine naughtie men , hauing awrong zcaleto the lawe,^

which did with perucrfe loue ofthe cercmoniesjobfcure the bnghtnefle oi

the Gofpel. He difputeth ofthe nature of the lawe, according to their er-

rour and fooUlh atfeaion.Therefore it fhal be good to note that pecuharly

in VauLBuz both of them^becaufe they doe by comparifon fet the olde and

the newe teftaraent, the one againft the other: doe confidcr nothing in the

lawcbut that which properly belongeth vnto it. As for example : T he law

doth commonly in eucrie place conteincpromifes of mcrcie, but becaufc

they are borowed from el(ewhere,therefore ihey are not reckoned as parte

ofchclawe, when the meere nature ofthe lawe is fpoken oft. The one-

lie thing they afcribe vnto it, to commaunde thinges that are right, and to

forbid wicked doingesrtopromife rewardc to the followers of righteoufncs,

and to threaten punilhraenttothetranfgreffers: butin the mcane time

neither to change nor amend the peruerlheffe ofheart, that is naturallym
all men.

8 Now let vs expound the Apoftles comparifon,one pecce after another. The feueralbra».

The old teftament is literal.becaufe it was pubUihed without the effeftual
^f" ^^^

j//."''^

woorking ofthefpirirc:The new is fpiritual which the Lord hath fpiritually
^^^^^^^ ,/^^^

graue in the hearts ofmen.-Therfore the fecond diuerfitie is as it were a de- Tefiamnts

claration ofthe firft.The old is dcadly,becaufe it can do nothing but wrap al

mankind within the curfe: The new is the inftrument oflife, becaufe it deli-

uereth firom curfcjand reftoreth into fauour with God. The olde is the mi-

nifterie ofdamnation,becaufe it condemneih all ./^(/.iWJ children ofvnrigh-

teoufnefle .-The new is the miniftery ofrightcoufnes, becaufe it reucaleth

the mercieofGod.by which wee arc made righteous. The laft diuerfitie is

to be referred to the cercmonies.Bccaufe the olde teftament had an image

ofthinges abfent,it behoued that it Ihould in time decay and vanifh away:

bur the Golpell,becaufe it giueth the true bodie indeedjkcepeth ftil a firme

and perpetual! ftcdfaftnes. levemie indeed calleth eucn the morall lawc&,a

weake and frailccoucnant: but that is for an other reafon, becaufe by the

fodain falling away ofthe vnthankfol people,it was by & by broken,but for-

afmuch as fuch breakingofit was the fault ofthe people, it canot properlic

be laid vpo the teftaraent.But th^ceremonies,forafmuch as by their owne

weakncffe were diffolued by the comming of Chrift, had the caufe of their

weaknes within thcmfeluesNoWjth.u dirferece ofthe letter & fpirit is not

fo £0 be taken,as though the Lord had giucn his lawcs to the lewes without

V *nis

tvvt
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any fi uitc at aU, hauing none of them conuertcdvnto him jBucitisfpo.

ken by waieof comparifon, toaduancc thcaboundanccof grace, wherc-

with the fame lawmaker as it were putting on a ncwe perfonagCj did hoiio-

rabliefeitefoorththe preach ing of the Gofpell. For ifwee reckon vpihc
multitude of thcfe whom the Lorde out of all peoples hath by the prea-

ching of thcGofpcl regenerate with his fpirit,and gathered mto the com-
nninionofhii Church, wee lliallfaie, that there were veric fewe, orrn a
manner none in the olde time in Jfraelyihax with atiefiicn of minde and
ent rely fiom their heart embraced the couenant ofthe Lorciwhoyctwerc
veric manie , ifthey bee reckoned in their owne number without c cmpari-

fon. y

The fourth diffc- 9 Our ofthe third difference rifcth the fourth. Fr rtiic Scripture cal-

>c/;rf, r/;<:o«eWiilcthihccldeTtftamer,t,thcrcftamentofbondage, for that it ingcndicth
the confacnce m feare m mcns mindes : butthenewctcftament, iheteftament of hbertie,
thaUome and

becaiife itraifcth them vp to conHdence and afiurcdnelfc. So faith P^a/ in
fare. the plher^i-

, . , , „ • ,? u ^ \ r ri
iiechUbertie and the eight to the Ptomaines. Yee haue not receiucd the Iprrue of bondage a-

10/. gainetofcare, butihefpiriteofadoption,by which wee crie jUa father.
Kom.8.15. Hereunto ferueth that in the Fpiftle to the Heinenrei , that the faithful] arc
Hcb.12.18. notnowc come to the bodilie mount, and to kindled fire , and whirle-

vvmde,darkeneffeand tempell^, where nothing can bee hcarde or feenc

but that ftrikcth mens mindes-wi hterrour, inlomuch that Mofes himfclfe

quaked for fcare , when the terrible voice foundcd,vvhich they al bcfought,

that they might not hearc: But that wee are come to the Mount Sion^ and
rheCi!ieoftnejiuingGod,thehcauen]yH;'£ri.yrf/f«2, But that which TjuI
{hortlytoucheth in the (cntence that wee haue allcadgcd f-Dtof theEpiftle

_ . to ihe I{pmtifresy hecfcttcriiout more largely in the Fpiftle to the Gaia-
''^'

' xhiaNs, when he maketh an allegorie of the two fonnc ?• of Jbraham, ^ after

this manerjthat^^rfj-rhe bond woman is a figure ofthe mount 5;'k<?/,where

the people of I/r<jt/y'receiucd the lawe: 5«r«t the free woman is afigutcof

theheauenlyH«ni/«/f?», from whence procecdeth the Gofpcll. That, as

thefeedeof^^rfrisbornebcnde, which maic neuercome to the inhcri-.

rancc , and the feedc oiSava is borne free, to whom the inheritance is due:

fo by the lawc wee are made fubicd to bondage, by the Gofpcll cnclie wee
are regenerate into frcedome. Butthefummccommeth tothiscffcd that

the olde teflament did ftrikc into cojifcicrccsfcarc and trembling: but by

the bencfite ofthe ncweTcftamentitccrameth topaffe » that ihey arc

made ioyfull. The olde did holdc confcienccs bounde vnto the yoke of

bond.-^gejby the Iibertie ofthe newe they are difchargcd of bondage, and
brought into frcedome. Burif out of the people o( ]/rae/l they obicft a-

gainflvs the hclic fathers, whofith it is cuidcnt, that they were endued

with the fame fpirite that wee are,it followeth thst they were aFo partakers

both cfthefelfc famefrecdome and ioye . Wee aunfwcarc, that neyther

ofboth came of the kwe . But that when they felt themfelues by the lawc

to bcebothopprelled with eftate of bondage, and wearied with vnquiet-

ntffe ofconfcicnce, they fled to the fuccour ofthe Gofpclhand that there-

fore it was a peculiar fruite ofthe neweTeftamcnt, that beftde the com-

mon law ofihc old teftamcnt they were exempted from thefc cuils. Mote-
oucr.
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0"jer,wee will d :nic that they were fo endued with the fpirirc of frccdome

andaflurcdncffc, that ihcy did not in fome part feclc boih feare and bon-

dage by the law. "For howfocucr they enioyed that prcrogatiue which they

had obtained by grace of theGofpel, yet were they fubicd to the fame

bondcs and burdens of obfcruation , that the common people were. Sich

therfore they were ciE»mpellcd to the careful keeping of thofe ceremonie*,

which were the figncs ofa fchoohng much hke vnto bondage,and the band

writingcswhereby they confeflcdthemfeluesguiltie offinne , did not dif-

charge them from being bonde : it maic righcfiilly be faide,that in coropari-

fon ofvs they were vndcr the icftament otTjondagc and feare , wliile wee

hiuc rcfpeft to that common order ofdiftribution that the Lord then vfcd

with the people odfraei.
r. f « »

10 The three laftcompariTons that wee hauc recited, are of the lawc y^^^ttjretdif-

and the Gofpell. Wherefore in them by the name of the Olde Tcfta- -^JjT"^J^^^ T'^'

mcnt is meant the lawe, and by the name ofthe New Teftameni is meant red/rom thcfe m-

the Gofpell. The firftftrctchcd further, for it comprchendcthvnder it the mmngUd pro-

promifes alfo that were publjfhed before the lawe, but whereas Jitgujijne'"'i'^'^fi^'^"J'^

dcnieih chat they ought to be reckoned vndcr y name of the old tcftamer,
'"yci^di'n^'tbeL:

therein he thoughtvericwell,andmeanccuen the lame thingthatwe doe wiureu^to Satat

nowe teach, for he had regardc to thofe fayinges of Hitremie and Vaul^ ^ugufi. thsui^i

where the olde teftamentis feuered from the worde of mercie and grace. ^<"/J«""'''-'^'i"*i-

And this alfo he vcrie aptly adioyneth in the fame place, that ihc cluldrenp^ ^^^''*"'
^

'

ofproraife regenerate ofGodjwhich by faith woorking through louc haue Lib.5. adBoni£

obeyed the coramaundementes, doc from the beginning ofthe world be- cap.4.

long to the Newetcflament, and that in hope not of flefhly , carthlic and

rcmporall,butfpiritualljheauenlie,ande:ernall good rhinges, prmcipallic

beleeuing in the Mediator, by whom theydoubted not that the fpiritc was

not mmiftrcdrnco them, both to doc good, and to hauc pardon fo oft as

they finned. For the fame thing it is that 1 minded to afSrmc , that all the

Saintes whome the Scripture rehearfeih to hauc beenc from the begin-

ningofthe worlde chofcn by God,werc partakers ofthe felfc fame blefling

with vs vnto eternall faluation . This difference therefore is betweenc our

diuifion and ^»^«^/w : that ours (according to that faying of Chrifte: Mat.ii.ij,

The lawe and the Prophetes were vnto lohn: from thence footth the king-

dome ofGod is preached) doth make diftindion bctwecne the cleercncflc

ofthe Go<pell,and the darker diftribution of the woorde that went before:

and jiugujline doth onely feuer the weakncfTc ofthe law from the flrength

ofthe Gofpel. And hecrc alio is to bee noted concerning the holie fathers,

that they fo liued rnder the olde teftamcnt, that they ftayed not there^buc

alway afpired to thcnewcyeaandimbraced the afTured partaking there-

of For the Aportlc condcmneth them ofblindnefle and accurfednesrwhich

bcin: contented wi:hprefcntfli3dowes,diJ not ftretchvp their minde vn-

to Chrift,For('to fpeake nothing ofthe reft) what greater blindnefTe can be
imagined, than to hope for the purging of finne by the killing of a heart ?

thantofeek forthecleanfineofthefoule inoutwjrdefprinkelingofwatcr?

than to fecke to appeafe God with coldc ceremonies, as though hee were

isuchdelightedcljctcwiih? For to all thcfe abfuidities dec they fall, that

y 1 fticke
'"'
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ftickc faft in the obferuacions ofthe law without rcfpcft ofC hnft.

Tbefift and UJl 1 1 The fifth difference that we maic adde,lieth in this;thai vnul the co-

differece between mingofChrifttheLord had chofcn out one nation,within which he would
the two tejlit'

jj^epc feucral the couenat ofhis grace.Whcn the higheft did diftribute the

TZViut Inhe nations,whcn he deuided the fonnes oUd^m(iVith Mofes)his people fel to

tothe I'ewe, the his polFcfllon :7^co6 the corde of his inheritance. In an other place he thus

fteweiu allnatt- fpcaketh to the pcopleiBehc Id the heauen and carih and al that is in ir, ai e

"J"- the Lord thy Gods.He cleaned only to thy fathers,he loued then^. to choofe

Dc"t!io.i4. thc^r ^cede after them,eue your felues out of al naticns.Therfoi e he vouch,

fafcd to graunt the knowledge of his nair.e to that people onelie, as if they

onlyofallmenbclonred vntohim : he laid hiscouenantaiit wtrein their

boron5e:tothemheopenly(hewedthe piefenceof hisGodhcad: thcrnhe

honored with al prerogatiues But(to omit the reft o( his benefiteSj & fpcak

that which only here is to our purpofe) he bound them to him ly the com-

municating of his word, that he might be called and counted their God.In

the meanefeafon he futfcrcd other nations to waJkein vaniiic,as though

Aft. 14.1^. they had not any entercourfe or any thing to do with him:neither did he to

hclpc their deftruftion,giue them that which was onlie the remedie,name-

lie the preaching ofhis worde. Therefore Jfraelwis then the Lordes fonnc

that was his deailing, other were ftrangers; Ifiael wasknowcnto him and

receiued into his charge and proteftion,other were left to their cwre dark-

neflctJ/rdf/wasfandifiedby God,ciherwereprophane:i/>-<if/\vas honored

withiheprcfenceofGod, other were excluded from comming nigh vnto

. him.Bui when the fulncfle oftime was come, appointed for the reftoiing

Bvht'i.'f^. ofall men,and that fame reconciler ofGod and men was deliucred indeed.

Gala(5.i5. the partition was plucked downe, which had fo long holdcn the mercieof
Pral.2.8. God enclofed within the boundesof//>vjf/,and peace was preached to the
P(al 6,1.

j^g J ^ gj.^ fjjj.j.g Qjf^ gygj^ 3 J jQ them that were neerc adioyned , that beeing

together reconciled to God.they might grew into one people.Wherefore,
* now there is no refped of Creeh^ or Jtw, circumcifion or vncircuracifion,but

Chrii^ is all in all, to whom the nations are giuen for his inheritance , and

the endesofthe earth for his peculiar pofleflion, that vniucrfally without

difference he might haue dominion from fea to lea, and from the riuerj to

the vciermoft endes of the world.

J.
., II Therefore thecalling.ofthe Gentiles is a notable token, whereby

Gentde'i^lnde'r
'
Js clearly ihewed the excellcncie ofthe new Tcflament abouc iheoldc. It

the nevve nfl*- had in deed been before teftified by many,& moft plain oracles ofthe Pro-

namfpokenoffby phetS;but foas the performance thereof was ftilldifTcrrcd vnto the king-

aZf'Voc'eeded
dome ofMcflTias.AndChrift himfclfdid not procced vnioit at thcfirft be.

vmobyChriU, ly 8«nn'"g ^^^^^ preaching,but differred it fo long vntil thatal the parts ofour

the apofiles fcarce redemption being perfourmed,and the time of his abafemcnt cndcd.he re-

admiited, woon- ceiued ofhis father a name that is aboue all names: before whom al knees

tnteU^Imrd^'^ fhould bow.For which caufe when this conuenicce of time was not yet ful-

Phll.L'^
"" filledjhefaid toihewomaofcfc4«<M«,y hewasnotfentbuttotheloftftieep

ofthe houfe ofJfrael.hnd he (uflfred not his Apoftles at the firft fending, to

M.At,i 5.14. pafTe thefe bounds.Go not ye,(raith he)into the way ofthe Getttiles,nox en-

ter into the cities ofthe Samarham^ut rather goye to the lofl flicepe ofthe

houfc
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houfc oUf^aell. But howc fo cucr i t was before vttercd by fo manic tcftimo .

nics,ycc when the Apoilles were firft to bcginnc ir,itfcenr.cd fonewe and

ftraunge a thing vnto them, that they were aftaide ofit, as of fome men-

(let. Trucly veric fearefuJly and not without flicking at it they firft did fee

vponit.And no maruelI,for it fccmed againftreafon.that the Lorde which

by fo many ages had chofen ontlfradiiovn all other nations, (houlde nowc

vndoc that choife, as ic werefodenlie changing his purpofc. It was indeed

fpokenoffafore by prophecies: but they coulde not giucfo great heede to

the prophecies, as to bee nothing mooued with the newneUe of the thing

that they fawc. And thefe examples which the Lord had {hewed of the cal-

\m-y ofthe Genriles that ihoulde one day come to pafle, were not fufficicnc

to mooucthem.Forbefide this that hee had called veric fcwe, hee did af-

ter a certaine m.inner ingrafFe them into the houieholde oi Jbraham^ to

adde them vnto his people as parcellofthcm;but by this general] calling,

the Gentiles were not onelicmadc equal with the leves, butalfor: appeared

that they came into the place of the /«pf/, that wcrebecomedcade. And
-- yet all thofeftraungers whom God hath before that time brought into the

bodie ofthe Church,were ncuermade equal with the leves. And therefore

not without a caule doth Pdw/fo extol his myfterie hidden from ages and

generations, and which hcealfo faith to bee maruellous tothevcric An» CoLi.itf.

gels.

i^ In thefe foure orfiucpointcs, I thinkel hauewelland faithfully fct Tbefcalteratum

foorth the whole difference ofthe old and newe Tcftamcnt, lb muche as totvHmtettbut

fufficcth to the fimple order ofteaching But becaufe many report this va- ^^^l
"'''"'

rietic in goucrning the Churche, this diuetJe manner in teaching, fo great

alteration ofvfagcs and ceremonies,ro be a great abfurditie: they are alfo

to be aunfwcred before that we paiJe foorth to other thingcs.And that may
bee done (hortly,becaufc the obicftions arc not fo ftrong that they ncede

acuriousconfutation. It hangeth not together (fay they) that God which

docth alway ftedfaftly agree with himfelfe, fhould fuffcr fo great an altera-

tion ,as afterwarde to difalowc the fame thing ,which hec had before both

<ommaunded and commended. I aunfwere that God ought not therefore

to be counted mutable , for that he applied diuerle formes todiuerfe ages,

as he knew to be expediet for euery onc.lfthe husbandman appoint to his

houfeholdc one fort ofbufinclfe in winter, and an other in fommcrjfhal wc
therefore accufe him ofinconftancic , or thinke that he fwarueth from the

rightruleofhusbandriewhichagreethwiththecontinualorder of nature?

Like.vife ifa father ofa houfchold do inftruftjrulc and order his children of

one fort in childhoode,ofanother in youth, and of an other in mans ftate,

wee cannot therefore fay that hce is fickle and forfaketh his ownc purpofe.

V^hy therefore doe wee charge God with reproche of inconftancie, for

that he hath feuered the diuerfitic oftimes,with fit & agreeable marks?The
la ft fimilitude ought fully to fatisfie vs.PWmaketh the leves like vnto chil-

dren and Chriftians to yong men.What diforder is there in this goucrnc-
mcfit ofGod that he helde them in their childifh Icflbns, which according
toy capacity ofthcir age were fitforthe.&inftrufted vswithftronger&as
it were more manly difcipline,Thcrforc herein appcareth the conftancy cf

V 3 CoA^
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,

Ofthe knowledge of
God that he taught one fclfc fame doSrinc in alagcsjandcontinucth in re-

quiring the fame worflijpof hisnaroCjWhichhccommaundcdfronj thcbc-

ginning.But whcrashe changed the outward forme and mancr thereof, in

that he fhevvcd not himfelf(ubic ft to change:but fo farre be tempered him

felfe to the capacitie ofman, which is diuerj and changeable.

Cedmay diuerjlie H Butwhence(fay ihey)comrceih this diuerfiiy.but bicaufc God wil.

dLu Jvitb hu led it to be fuchrCould he not as well from the beginning as fince the com.

Churh & feople mjng of Chrift.rcucalc the eternalhfe in plainc Words Without any figures,

•vpd caufti hsf.tfe- jnfti-i,<cj. ji^Qfj. (hat gj-e 1^5 with a few factamcntes and cafie to pcceiue,giuc

n'JtTirm^yCv'ee his holiefpirite, and powte abroad his grace throughout the whole woild?

•without tmoUe- This is euenlikeas if ihey Oould quarelwith God for thathe hath cieated

rabli i-'reJurKptio)} the worlde fo late, fith he might haue created it from the beginning: or for

ca>pe Md quarelL
^^^^ j^- j ^,,| ^^s to haue entetchangcd courfes betweene winter & Icmmer^

"ficall^"^^"
betweene day and night.But as for vs, euen as al godly men ought to think,

"

'

let vs not doubt that whatfocuer God hath done, is wifcJy and rit htcoufly

done, although oftentimes wee know not the caufe why 11 ought (o to haue

been done. For that were to take prefumptuoufly too muche vpon vsjnot to

giueGodleauctohauethecaufcsofhisownepurpofe fecretc to bimfelfc

from vs But it is maruellous (fay they) thathe now rcfufeth and abhorrcth

the facrificingofbeaftes, and all that furniture ot the Lcuiacalpricflhocd,

wherev/iihintheolde time he was delighted; As though thcfe outward &
tranfitorie things did delite God,or any way moue atfeftio in him.We haue

all eady faid that he did none of thefe for his owne caufcjbiit difpcfcd thena

all for the faliiation of man.Ifa Fhifition do heale a yong man after one ve-

ry good nieane from his difeafe,& afterward do vfe another maner of hea-

ling with the fame man being olde:{hal we therfore fayjthat hee bath refu-

fed the manner ot healing which before pleafedhim,but rather continuing

flil in the farac,he hath confideration ofage ? So behoued it.that C hrifl be-

ing abfent.fhould be exprcfTcd in figure by one fort offignes , and by an o^

thcrfort be beforefhcwed thathe was iocome:anditismeete that nowc

being already deliueredjhee bee reprefented by other fignes. But corcer-

ningGodscalling,now at the coming ofChrift more largely fpread abrodc

among all people than it was beforcjand the graces of the hohe ghoft more

plentecufly powred out: who,l pray you,candcnie it to be right, that God
haue in his owne hande and wil the difpofing of his owne graces, to giue

light to whatnations it pleafed him? to raifevp the preaching of his word

in what places it pleafeth him?to giue what doftrine & how great profiting

& fuccefli ofdoftrine it pleafeth him?and in what ages he wil, to take away

the knowledge ofhis name out ofthe world for their vnthankfulncs? and a-

gaincwhenhewiltoreflorcitforhisowncmcrcicf' Wcfcc therforc, that

the cauillations are too much vnmeete.whercwith wicked men doe in this

point difquiet the iriindes of the fimplc , to make them call cither the righ-

teoufncs ofGod,or the faith ofthe fcripture into doubt.

Thcxii.Chaptcr.

Ti«f it behoutd^httt Chrifijiptrformt t,be cjfict cftbt Me^atar, tbomldh

vKidt m»»t
Sso»
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NOwe it muchbehoued vs that he fhould be both God and man, which jt war neeeffkl

(houldbcourMcdJatour.lfamanajkc of the neccfTitic , it was not netbc-htwhkb

indecdeafimplcorabfolutc neccffitie.asthcycommonUc call it, but
JJffJf^'^jj'jj

it procecdcth from the hcauenly decree,whereupon hanged all the faluatio ^g^^le^/jg j[„^

ofmen. But the moftmercifull father appointed that which (houlde b^e feifetcboib.

bcft for vs. For whereas our owne iniquities had, as it were caft a cloud be-

iweene him and v$,& vtterly excluded vs from the kingdome ofheauen.no

man could be the interpreter for reftoring ofour peace , but he that coulde

attainc vnto God. But who could haue attained vnrohira^could any ofthe

fonncs o{ JcUm} But all they did with their fathers {hunnc the Gghcof

God for feare. Could any ot the AngelsPbut they alfo had necdcofa hcadi

by whofe knitting together they might pcrfcftlySc vnfeucrably ckaue va.

to God. Whn then .="11 was paftal hope, vnlefle the vcrie raaicfticcfGod

would defccnde vnto vs, for we could not afcend vnro it So it behoued that

the fonne ofGod (hould become for vs Immanud, that is, Gcd with vs : r^nd

chat in this fort, that by mutual ioyning^hi J godhead and the nature ofman
might growe into one together. Otherwife neither could the necrcnes be

necre enough, nor the alliance ftrong enough for vs to hope by, that Gcd
dwelleth with vs.So great was the difagreementbetwecnc our filthines, &
the moft pure clcannes ofGod Althoughjnan had flood vndefilcd without

anyfpot.yetwashiseflatetoobafc to attaine to God without a mediator.

What could he then do being plonged down into death and hcl with dead-

lie falljdcfiled with fo many fpottes,ftinking with his owne corruption,and

ouerwhelmed with all accurfedneffe.'' Therefore not without caufc, Vaul

meaning to fet foorth Chrift for the Mediator, doeth cxpreflely recite that

he is Man . One Mediator (faith he)ofGod and man,the man lefus Chrift. x.Tim.s.j.

He might hauefaidc, God rorat the leafthee might baue left the name of

Man as well as ofGod. But becaufc the holyG hoft fpcaking by his mouth,
knewe our weakcnefle : therefore to prouide for it in time , hcc vfed a moft
fit rcmedyjfettingamong vs the fonne ofGod familiarly as one ofvs.Thcr-

fore leaft any man fhould trouble himfclfe to knowe where the Mediator is

to be fought, or which way to come vnto him,in naming Mara, hccputtcth

vs in mindc that he is necre vnto vs,yea fo ncerc that he touchcth vsjforaf-

much as he is our owne flefh. Truly hemcaneth there euen the fame thing ^^^ ^

that in an other place is fet out with moe wordcsithatwe haue not a bilhop Thefome of Gei
that can not haue compaflion ofour infirmities , forafmuch as he was in all bccommiHg man,

tliinges tempted as we are,onely finne excepted. fjath confirmed v,

z That {hallalfo apppearc more plainelie, if we confidcrhow it was no |^ ' (Jnnllto tl't

meane thing that the M cdiator had to do:that is,fo to re ftore vs into the fa- fa^nefather, and
uour ofGod, asto make vs ofthe children ofmen, the children ofGod ; of hauw* right to

the heires ofhcl,t^e heires ofthc kingdome ofheauen.Who could do that, ''^^ f^memkeri.

vnlcflc the fonnc'ofGod were made alfo the fonne ofmanjand fo take ours 'l^bciniGodh'JtL
vpon hira to conuey his vnto vs,and to make that ours by grace, v/hich was fwallowed
his by nature? Thcreforcby thisearncft wctruft.tharweare the children f'^'*'^' connuered

ofGod,bccaure the natural fonne ofGod hath Ihapcn for him fclfe a body f"/"ft/ziw'
ofoiirbody,fle{hofourfle(h,bonesofourboncs,thathe mightbecall one 17^^/;»cwTL*
ivich vs. Hcedifdayned not to take that vpon him which was proper vnto coulde not ijAue

Y4 VS.<^«''
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vs, to make againe that to belong to vs which he had proper to himfclf,anJ
that fo in common together with vs, he miglu be Loth the fcnnc of GOD
and the fonnc ofman. Hereupon commeth that hoi) brothcrhoode which

lohn, 10.17.
hcicommendeth with his owne mouth,when he laivh: J go vp to my father

andyourfathcr,myGodandyouiGod. By thismcane is the inheritance

ofthe kingdom ofhcauen afllired vnto vs:for that the ohclic (onne of God,
to whomc it wholly did properly belong , hath adopted vs into his brcthre;

llom.8.17. becaufe ifwe be brethren , then arc wc partakers ofthe inheritance. Morc-
oucr it was for the fame caulc very profitable , that he which fbould be our
redeemer, fhouldebccbothvcrieGodaRdvericman. Itwashis office to

*
fwailowe vpdeath : whocoulde doe that but life i: fclfe fit was his office to

ouercome finne : who could doe that but righreouihcire it fclfe ? It was his

I office to vanquifhe the powers ofthe worlde and ofthe aire : who could do
trhatbuta power aboiieboth worlde and ayre?" Nowe inwhofe pcfTtfliGn

is hfc, or rightcoufnefle, or the empire and power of hcauen, but in Gcds
alone ? Therefore the mofl mcrcifull God, in the perfon of his cncjic be-

gotten fonne, made himfclfe our redeemer, when his will was to haue vs
redeemed.

The manhood of 3 Another prjncipalpoihtofourrcconciliatio with Godwasthi?^that

Chrtfiuawar. man which had loft himlclfbv his difobediencCjfhoiild for rensedy fct obe-
ramvntovs that dknccagainfl it,lTiould fatisfie the iudgcmet ofGod, & pay the penalty of
minhath jatisfied (in.Thcrforc therecame foi th the true man,oui Lordjhe put on the pcifon

promikdfeed and o^-^'^'''^'» ^"'^ tooke vpon him his name to cntci into his flcede in obeying

that we haue fe- his father, toyccld our flcfhc'he priceof thefatisfaftioniothc iuft iudge-

hvvihip -vvuh mentofGod,& in the fame fiefhfufFer the pain that wcchnd defcriicd.For
him and 'fteirejl

;i{xi\\ic\\Sis therefore neither beineonelie God.he could fcele death.nor be*

bitedions
ing only man h; could ouercome death,he coupled the natiiieofman with

the nature ofGod, that he might yeeld the one fubied to death to (atisfic

for finnes,aadby thepower ofthe other hee might wiaftlc wi:h death,and

get vidoric for vs.They therefore that fpoilc Chrift cither for his godhead
or for his manhood,do indeed either diminifh his maieftic and glory,or ol>.

fcurc his goodnes :but on the other fide they doe no lefie wrong vnto men
whofe faith they doc thcicby weaken & oucrthrow,which can notfiand but

refting vpon this foundatio.Befidc that.it was 10 be hoped, » hat the Redee-

mer fliould be the fonne of ./^^fl/;<rw and T)auid,Yi\{\<:h. God h.Td promifed

in the lawe and the Prophetes. Whereby the godly mindcs doe gather this

other fruite.that being by the very courfe ofhis pcdipree brought to Duuii

and ./^^y<j^(j?», they do the mere certainly know that this is the fame Chrift

that was fpoken ofby fo many oracles. But this which 1 cucn now declared,.

is principally to be holdcn in minde, that the common nature betwc t n hinv

and vs is a pledge ofour felovvfliip with the fonne ofGod:thai hee cloathed

with our ficfh vanquifhed death & (inne together, thatitie vidory fo might

be ours and the triumph ours:that he oflred vp for facrihce the flcfh that he

receiucdofvs^thaihauingm.adefatisfaftion.hc might wipe awayour guil-

tinefre,and appcafe the iufl wrath ofhis fa ther.

Sitb Cbriflfrom 4 He that flialbe diligently hcedfull in confidering thefe things as hee
tbi beginning ouoht,wii cafjlv ncekft thefe wandring fpeculaiicns that rauifli vnto them
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light fpii ices and defirous ofnouclcie$: ofwhich fort is.ihat Chrift (houlde no other ende , but

hauebeene man, although there had bin no neede ofrcmedie to rcdeeme the rcflauranon of

rnankind.I graunt that in the firll degree ofcreation,and in the ftatc ofna- '"^ *»'oy<^
,
no »-

cure vncorruptedjhe was fet as head ouer Angek & racn . For which caufe
',^"^icr!fic'J°"^

•P^a/callethhiin the »^rft begotten ofallcrcaturcs. But fith all the fcrjpture taught by i'ro-

crieth out that he was cloathcd with flelh , that he might be the redeemer: fhets./j>o{en ofif

it is too much ralli prefumption to iraagi:^c any other caufe or ende. To ^'i* '^Pjft^" & bf

what end Chrift was promifcd from the beginning.it is well enough known: ti^revdc'lnTanA

cuen to rcftore the world fallen into ruine, and tofuccourmen being loft, wnb h» pneft-

Therefore vnder the law, the image of him wasfetfoorthinfacrifices, to hood , hu tnUt,

make the faithful to hope that God would be merciful to them, when after
'^"'^ '^'^'^'"^^^ *''«

fatisfadion made for finne , hee (hould be reconciled. But whereas in all a- euen^^l-lhneof
ges,euen when the law was not yet publiflied, the Mediator was neuer pro- •him , u were too

mifsd without bIoud:wegarher that he was appointed by ihc eternal coun- '^'""^ rashntjfe to

fell ofGod to purge th: filthines ofmcn,for that the fhcdding ofbloud is a ^^'''** '*!,* '^*

token ofexpiation.The Prophets fo preached ofhira, that they promifed tahm fltih at-

that he fhould be the reconciler ofGod & men That one fpccially notable though this cauft

teftimonieof£/«V(hal(liffi:c vsforaljwhere heforete.leth, thathefhaibe hadmutrbunt.

ftriken with the hand ofGod for the finnesofthepeople,that the chaftice-
Col- 1.15.

nient ofpeace fhould be vpon him:& that he iViOuld be a prieft that llioulde
^''>^'^^'

oTcr vphimfelfc for facrifice: that of his woiuides ftioulde come health to

other: and thit , becaufeallhaueftrayed andbeenefcattcred abroad like

flieepe,thereforc it plcafcd God to puniftj him, that he might bcare the in-

iq'iiricsofall. Sith wee hearc that Chriftis properly appointcdby God to

heipe wretched iinners^who fo euer pafleth beyond tbcfe bounds,he doeth

too much f;>llow fooliili curiofitie.Now when himfelfwas once come, he af-

firmed this to be the caufe ofhis comming.to appeafe God , & gather vs vp
from death into life . The fame thing did the Apoftles teftihe of him . So

j^jj- , _

Jnhn before that he teacheth y the Worde was made flcfh, declarech ofthe

fallingaway ofman.But he himfelfe is to be heard before all^when be fpea-

keth thus of his owne office: So God loued the world, that he gaue his only lohn.i. 14,

begotten fop.ne , thatwhofoeuerbeleeucthin him fliouldnotpcrifh,but

bauceuerlaiiing life. Againe; The houre is come that the dead lliallheare lohn.j.itf.

the voice of the fonncofGodj&they that hearc itjflialliuc.Iara therefur- ^oj^fy.»y»

rcdion&hfc:heybelceueihinmee,althoughhebede3d,lluliiue. Againe, Mat.ig?
The fonne ofman commcth to faue y which was loft . Againc: The whole Mar.i?.

'

neede r>ot a Phyficion. I fhould neuer make an end, if I ihould rchearfc all,.

The Apoftles do all with one conlent call vs to this fountains . And truely

ifhehadnotcomttorc'oncileljod, the honor ofthe priefthood Ihouldc

bauc come to nought. Forafmuch as the prieft appointed meanebctweene
God & man to make intcrcefiion:& he fhould not be our righccoufncsj be- ^^b.5.1.

caufe he was made a fact ince for vs, that God ihould not impute finnes vn-

tovs.Finallyjhcfhouldbefpoiledofal the honourable titles, wherwiththc '

'^^•^'^^

Scripture doth fee him out.And alfo that fayingofP<i«/fhould proucvainc,

that that which was iaipofTible to thelaw,godhathrenthisownfonne,that Rom.Su^
in likenefTcofcheflcfti of(inne hee fhould fatisfic for vs . Neither will this

ftande that hccteachcthin another place, thntjn this glafle appeared the Tit.a.i»»

V J good^
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goodnefle ofGod and his infinite goodncffc toward men, when Chrift vnt
gitien to be the Redcemer.FinalJy,thc Scripture euerie where afllgncth no
other cnde why the fonnc of God would take vpon him our flefh , and aJfo

Luc a i<r
receiued this commandcmeni ofhis father, but to bee made a facrificc to

lohn. 10.17. appsafe his father toward vs. So it is writtcn,aMd fo it bchoued that Chrift

Toha 3 14. Ihould rutFer,and repentance be preached in his name.Therfore my father
lobn.1z.17. louethmcjbecaufelgiuemyhfeforiholhecpejthiscommaiindemcnthce

gaue me. As Mofes hfted vp the Serpent in the dcfcrt, fo murt the fonne of
man be lifted vp. In another place : Father, faue race from this hour. But I

am therefore come etien to this hourc. Father, glonfie thy fonnc. Where
he plainly fpeaketh of the end why he tooke flefn, that he might be a facri-

Luc.i.ip. ficeandfatisfaAiontodoawayiinnc. After the fame fort doth Z^trW/V pro
nounce.that he came according to the proraife giucn to the fathers^to giue

light to them that fate in the fhadowe ofdeath, Letvs remember that ali

CoI,2.j, thcfe things are fpoken of the fonne ofGod: in whome P<tz</ in another

i.Cor.i,2. place teftincth,that all the trcafures ofknowledge & wifedomc are hidden,

and befide whom he gloricth that he knowcth nothing.
It i Hotfor -vs to 5 Ifany man take exception and fay, that none ofaljthefe things prouc

^ivhnhJ'VS thcconirarie,bat that the lameChrift that redeemed men being damned,

miiht haue beene nj'ghtalfo in putting on theirfle(hteftifie his loue toward themjbeing pre-

vvithout tfju ferued and fafe.Thc anfwere is fliort,that forafmuchas the holy ghoilpro-

J*"^'
*^^'« ^«^ nounccthjthat by the cternall decree ofGod thefe two things were ioyned

that for th'^^'V
fog^^^cr, that Chrift (hould be our redeemer, and al(b partaker of all one

bepurpofed before "^ture with vs,therfore it is not lawful for vs to fearch any further.Forwho
all worlds chrtjl fo euer is tickled with defire to knowe any more , hee being not contented
thouldbe, cJr- com- with the vnchangeable ordinance ofGod, doeth (hewe alfo that he is not

^ool^ih i!°(i'*°*'^'
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ chrift that was giucn vs to be the price ofour

Ephc.lcf
" ' rcdcmpEion.ButP<s!W not only rehearfeth to what end he was fentjbut alfo

climbing to the high myfterie ofpredeftinaiion , hee verie fitly reprcflcth

alwantonneire& itching dcfircofmans wit. The father chofevs in Chrift

before the creation of the world,to make vs his fonncs by adoption, accor-

ding to the purpofe ofhis wil: and he accepted vs in his beloued fonnc, in

whom we haue redemption by his bloud.Trucly here is not the fall oiJdam
fct before as though it were foremoft in time , but is Ihcwcd what God de-

termined before al ages,when his wil was to help the miferie of mankindc.

Ifthe aduerfarie obied againc,that this purpofe of God did hang vpon the

fall ofman which he did fbrcfec.-it is enough & more for mee, to fay y they

with wicked boldnefTe brcakc forth to fainc them a new Chrift, whofoeucr

fuffer themfelues to fcarchfor more, or hope toknow raoreof Chrift than

God hath foreappointed them by his fecrete decree. And for goodcaufc

. didP<««/,after he had fodifcourfcdofthe proper office ofChriftjWifh to the
^' "**' ' Ephefians the fpiritcofvnderftanding,to comprehend what is the length,

height, bredth, and depth, cucnthc loue ofChrift that furmounieth all

knowlcdgc:cucn as ifofpurpofe he would fet barrcs about our mindes,thac

when mention is made of Chrift.they (houldnot,beitneucr folitle,fwaruc

from the grace ofreconciliation. Wherefore, fith this is a faithful! faying

«.Ti(n.i.i;. ^asP^/tcftificth) that Chrift is come to faue finncrs, I doe gladly reft in

the
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ihtfame. And whereas in another place the fame Apoftletcachcth, that

the grace which isnow difclofcd by the Gofpcl, wasgjuenvsinChnft be-

fore the times ofthe world : I determine that I ought conftantJy to abydc

therein to the end . Againft this modcftie Ofiander carpeth vniuftJy which

hath againein this time vnhappily ftirred thisqueftion before lightly mo-

ucd by a fewe. He accufeth thera ofprefumption that fay, that the fonnc of

God lT)o»ld not hauc appeared in the flelTi, if^dlwwhad not fallen* bccaufe

this inuention is confuted by no teftimonie offcripturc , As thoughPW
did not bridle froward curioiitie, when after hee had fpoken ofredemption

purchafedby Chriftjhc by & by commaundeth toauoidefooliili queftions.

Themadncfleoffomedidburftoutfofarrc , that while they difordcrlyco- ^'""-J'^

ucted to feeme wittie,thcy moued this queftion,whether the fonnc ofGod
might hauc takenypon him the nature ofan AffcThis monftroufiics which

all the godly doe woorthily abhorre as deteftable, let Ofiander confute with

this pretenfcjthat it is neiicr exprefly confuted in the Scripture,As though

yihcnVaul accompteih nothing precious orworthieto beknowcn , but

Chrift crucifiedjhe doth therefore admit an Afle tobe the author of falua-

tion. Therefore he that in another place reporieth,that Chrift by the eter-

nall counfell ofhis father was ordeined to be a head to gather al things to- Ephc.4^1.

gether, will ncuer the mote acknowledge another that hath no office of

redeeming appointed him.

6 But as for the principle that he braggeih of,itis very trifling.He would ^vaineprimi*

haue it.that man was created after the image ofGod, bicaufc he was fa(hi- Pj*. "«'^*««i'/'«'»

oncd after the patern ofChrift to comCjthat he might rcfemble him,whora JlTthL attLu'tk

the father had alreadie decreed to cbthe with our flelh.Wherupon hega- ^dam had'mutr

therethjthat i^Mam had neuer fallen from his firft and vncorrupted origi- finntd, Clmft nr-

nail ftate, yet Chrift (hould haue bcene man. How trifling this is and wrc- ^"hekge b<(itm

fted,al men that hauc found iudgement,doe cafily percciue ofthemfelues.
""* ' """''

In the meane time firft he thinkcth that he hath feene what was the image
ofGod,that forfooth the glorie of God did not oncly {hine in thofe excel-

lent giftes wherwith he was garnifticd,hut alfo that God himfelfelfentially

dwelt in him. But as for mee, although I graunt y Adam did bcare the image
ofGodjinfomuchashewasioyned toGod,(whichisthetrue andhieheft

pcrfeflion of dignitie)yet I fayjihat the likcnefle ofGod is no where elTe to

be foughcbut in thofe markes ofexcellency wherwith he had garnifhed./<-

«/jw aboue other liuing creatures. And that Chrift was then theiniagcof

God,all men do graunt with one confent,& therefore that whatfoeuer ex-

celJencie was grauen in Jdam,k proceeded from this> that by the onely be •

gotten fonnc he approchcd to the glorie ofhis creator. Therefore man was

created after the image ofGod^n whome the creators will was to haue his _

gloryfecnasin alookingglafTeTotlmdegreeofhonorwasheaduaunced *
'

'*

by the benefit ofthe only begotten fonnc: But! fuy further, that the fame
fonnc was a common head as weico Ancclsasiomenjfo that the fame di-

gnitie that was beftowedvpon man,did alTo belong vnto angels. For when
we hearc tliera called the c hildren ofGod, it were inconueiiient to de"y,y

there is fomthing in them wherein they refenibk their father. Nowe if his

will was to haue his glorie to be reprcfcnted as well in Angels as in men,

audi
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and to be fccncin both natures , Ojlxndcr doth fondly trifle in faying, that
the Angels were then fee behind men,becaufe they did not bcarc the image
of Chrilt. For they could not continually enioy the pccfeni beholding of

GaIiio>
God,vnlefle they were like him. And P<a«/ tcachcth , that men are noo*
therwjfc renewed after the image ofGod , but ifthey be roupled with An-
gels,! hat they may clcaue together vnderone head. Finally.jf wee belecuc
Chriftjchis (halbe our laft felJCKic,to be made of like fourme to the Angels,
when wee Ihalbeereceiuedvp into heauen . But ifO/wWcrwilJ conclude,
that the original! paterne ofthe image ofGod was in Chrift as hec is man,
by the fame rcafon a man may fay, that Chrift muftnecdes hauebeenc
partaker ofthe nature of Angelijbccaufc the image ofGod pcrtaineth alfo

CO them.

Thi Ttfl ofCfiiH' 7 Therefore,0/««£/n- hath no caufe to fcare, that God (hould be found

i;ri re^ftm autt' alier.vnleflcithadbcene firftftedtaftly and vnchangeably decreed in hi»
fvvtrtd. minde, tohaue his fonne incarnate : bccaufc if theintcgritie o{ Jdam had

not fallen,hc (hould with the Angels haue beene liVe vnto God , and yet ic

(hould not therefore haue becnc ncceflaric, that the fonne of God llioulde

be made cither man or Angel.And in vaine he feareth that abfurditie,leaft

vnleflc the vnchangeable counfel ofGod had bin bfore the crcatio ofman
that Chrift (hould be borne, not as the redeemer but as the firftman,i':cc

(hould haue loft his prerogatiuc: forafmuch as now he (hould be borne man
onely by an accident caufc,that is to reftore mankinde being loft, and fo it

might be gathered thereupon , thatChriftwascreated after the image of
jidam. For why (hould hee fo much abhorre that wliich the Scripture fo o-

Heb.4.i5r. penlyteachethjthat hee was made like vnto vs in all things, except (inne?
iuk-j.jS. Whereupon Luke doubtethnot to recken him the fonne of^<i?w in his
i.Cor.i J.47. Gcnealogic.And I would faine knowe why Vatd calleth Chrift the fccondc

jidim^wx. becaufe the eftace ofman was appointed for him , that he might
raife vp the pofteritie of^ti^w out oftheir ruine.For ifhe were in order be-

fore thatcreation,he (hould haue bin called the Btfi^dam. 0/iander bold-

ly aftirmcth, thatbecaufc Chrift was alreadic before knowen» lan in the

mind ofGod,men were formed after the fame paterne.But Vaul'm naming
himthelecond ^cfiiw,fettethmeanebctweenethefirft bcginningofman
and the reftitution which wee obteine by Chrift , the fallofman whereby
grew the nece(ritie to haue nature reftored to her firft degree,Wherupon it

folIowcth,that this fame was the caufe why the fonne of God was borne to

become man. In the meane time, Ojutnder reafoncth ill& vnfauourily , that

^dam,Co long as he had ftand without falling, (hould haue beene the image
ofhimfelfe and notof Chrift. 1 anfwerc by the contrarie , becaufe though y
fonne ofGod had neuer put on flefli, neuerthcklfe both in the body and in

the foule ofman (hould haue (hined the image ofGod,in the bright beams
whereof it alway appeared,that Chrift is venly the head, and hath the fo-

neraignc fuprcmacie in all. And (o is that foolifti fubrelrie affoiled , which
OyTWcr blowethabroade, that the Angels (houldehauclacked this head,

vnlclTeithadbecnepurpofedby God to cloathhis fonne with fle(h, yea,

though there had beene no fault of Jdam . For he docth too rallily fnatch

itoldeofthacwhicbnomanin his right wit will graunt, that Chrift hath

no
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no fupremacie ouer Angels ,that they (hould haue him for their Prince.but

mfomuchasheisman.Bucitis eafiJy gathered by the wordes of Pa«/,thac

!n as much as hec is the eternal worde ofGod, hee is the firft begotten of CoUx.ij.

all creatures , not that hee is create.or ought to be reckcncd among crea-

tures- butbecaufc theftateofthe worldemintcgritic ,
fuchas "was at

the becinnine garnifhcd with excellent beautic, had no other origmall: &

then, That in as much as hec was made man, hee was the fiift begotten oi
^^^^^^^

the dead.For v Apoftlein one {hort claufe fetteth forth jnboth thele pomts co].,.i>.

to be coniidered: that all dimgs were create by the fonne , that hee might

bearc rule ouer Angels:and that he was made man.ihat he might beginrie

CO be the redeemer. Oflike ignorance is it that he faith, that men Ih^uWc

not hauehadChrift tothcirking,if hehadnotbecncman. As tho"ghthc

kinedomeofGodcouldenotftande,iftheeternalironncofGod,although

not clothed with the flcOi ofman, gathering together both Angels & men

into the fellowfhip of his heauenly glorie andlife,{hould himfelfe beare the

foueraienetic. But in this falfe principle he is alway deceiued,or rather dc-

ceiueth himfelfe, that the Church ilioulde haue beenc without a head, vn-

leffe Chrift had appeared in the flelh. As though , euen as the Angels en-

ioycd him their head, hec couldc not likewifc by his diume power rule ouer

men.and by the fccret force ot his fpirite quicken and nourilh ihera like his

owne body, till being gathered vp into heauen , ihey might enioyaU one

life with the Angels. ThefetriBesthatl haue hitherto confuted. OJ:a}i(ier

accounteth for moft ftrong oracles: euen fo as being drunk with the fwcet

•

neff- ofhis owne fpeculations, hee vfcth toblowe out fond Bacch^^i cries ot

matters ofnothing. But this one that hee bringeth afcer,hee faith is much
^^^ ^ ^^

more ftrong, that is the prophccie of./4J^w,whichfeemghis wife faid ,this

noweisaboneofmybones,andfle(hof my flcfh. Buthowcproouetbhec

thattobeaprophecie?BecaufcmAf4r/W Chrift giueth the famefaymg

to God. As though that whatfoeoer God hath fpoken by men, conteincth

fome prophecie Let C^/j'^^f/fJ-fcekc prophecies in cuery comma ndement

ofthe lawe,which, it is certainc to haue come from GO D the author of

them. Befide that,Chrift fhould haue becne groffe and earthly, if hee had

refted vpon the literall fenfe, Becaufe hee fpeskcth not ofthe myftical vni-

on whcreunto he hath vouchfafed to receiue his Church,but only offaith-

fulneflebetweene man & wife : for this caufe he teacheth, that God pro-

nounced that man and wife fhalbe one flefti , that no man (houldc attempt

tobreakethatinfolubleknotbydiuorce. If oyF^Wcj- loth this fimphcitie, lee

him blame Chriftjfor that heeled not his difciples further to a ro> fterie,m
more fubtelly expounding the faying of his father . Neither yet doth Vaul.

maintaine his errour, which after he had faid that wee are flelli of the flefh

ofChrift,by and by addcth,that this is a great myftcrie,for his purpofe was

not to tell in what meaning ^dam fpake it,but vnder the figure & fimiluudc

of mariage to fet forth the holy coupling together,thai roaketh vs one with

Chrift. Andfodoe the wordes found .Becaufe when hee giueth warning

y he fpeaketh this ofChrift & his church>e dorh as it were by way of cor-

redion.feuer the fpiritual ioyning ofChrift & his Church from the lawe of

mariagcWherefore this fickle reafon eafily vanifhcth away. And I thinker

Inesds
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I neede no more to fKakc vp any more of chat fort ofchaffe , bccaufc the
vanitieofchemalJisfoonefoundeoutbythislhoTt contuiatjon. But thu
fobrictie (hall aboundantly fufficc to feede foundly ihc children ofG O D:
that when the fiilnefle oftimes was come, the lonne ofGod was lcnt,mad[c
of woman, made vnder the lawc, to redccme them that weie vndcrih«
lawe.

The xiii. Chapter,
thit Chrifi t»gl{e vptn htm ebt true/uifiance cfthefltih ofman.

.^''' f*"* •/ "NJOwc, vnlcffe I be decerned, it were fuperfluous to cntrcate aeainc of

tZfploZZMl *^^ Godhead of Chrsft , which hath alrcadic in another place bcenc

tht MxHichttf & prooued with plaine and ftrong tcftimonics. Ic rcmaineth therefore to be
M4,ct«mtef. fcenc ,how hce being clothed with our flclh, hath fulfilled the office ofMe-

diator . Thetructhufhis humaine nature bath in the olde timebeenc
impugned both by the Manicbecs and the Marcionitcs ; of whomc, the

Marcionite$fainedaghoftinfteedeof:hebodyofChrift,and the Mani-
chees dreamed that hee had a heauenly flcfh . But both many and ftrong

teftimonies ofthe Scripture doe ftandc againft them both For the blcfllng

i/& a^*'*'
** ispromifcd neither in ahcaucnly fee>i,norin thccounterfait Ibapeofman,

but in the feede of^^r<ifc<r«;atid/<ico^. Neither is the crernallihrone pro-

mifedtoamanmadcofaiie, buttothefonncofDu/i>(iandtothe fruiteof

his womb.Thereforc being dcliucred in the flefhjhecis called the lonne of
Dauid & Abrahaminoibcc^n^c he is only borne of the wombe of the Virgin,

and create in the aire, but becaufe (as "P^w/expoundcthit) heeiN accor-

ding to the flefh made ofthe feede oiDa»id:3^% in another place the Apottle

teachcthjthat he defcended ofthe lewes. For which caufc the Lorde him -

felfe not contented with the bare name ofman,doth oftentimes cal himfclf

the fonne ofman,meaning to cxpreflc more plainly that he was man truely

iffucd of the feede ofmankind.Sith the holy Ghoft hath fo oft , by fo many
meanes, withfo great diligence & fimplicitie declared* thing not obfcure
ofitfeJfc, who would haue thought any men to be fo fiiamelcffc astoprc-
fumeyct to fpreadmiftes to darken it? And yet wee haue other teftimonies

at hand.ifwe lifted to heap vp more ofthem. As is that faying oiVatd: that

God fent his fonne made ofwoman.And innumerable other placeSjWherc-
by appeareih that he was fubieft 10 hunger,thirft,colde, and other infirmi-

ties ofour nature. But out of many thefe are chiefly to be chofcn, that may
moft auailc to edifie our mindes in true confidence.As,whcrc it is faid.thac

he gauc not fo great honour to the Angels.as to take their nature vpon hitn

but tooke our naturcihat in ficfti & bloud he might, by death, deftroy him
that had the power ofdeath. Again,that by benefit ofthatcommunicating

Hcb
'

in
* ^' ^^ ^^^ reckoned his brethre. Again,that he ought to haue bin made like vn-

to his brethren.that he might be made a mercifull & faithfuU incetceffor;

that we haue not a bilhoppe that cannot be compaticnt ofour infirmities.

And fuch like. And for tne fame purpofeferueth that which wee touched
a little before , that it behooued that the finnes ofthe worldc ihouldc bee

ftem.8.3. 4:Je2arcd ia our flcfti : Which P^/ plainly affirmeth . Aod cxueiy , whatfo-

Pfa.45.7.

Mac.i.t.

Rom.i.j.

Roin.^5.

•Gal.4«^

Hcb.i.i(r.

cucr
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euenhe father hath giuen to Chrift, it doeth therefore belong to vs, be iohn.Mtf.

caufchee is the head,from which the whole bodic being kiutie together,

croweth into one. Yea,and othcrwifc that will not agree together
,
which

fs laide: that the Spiritcwas giucn him without mealure.that all wefhouid

drawe ofthe fubcffe thereof . Forafmuch as there is no greater ab urditie lohn.i.ii?.

than to fay.that God is enriched in hiscdcDceby any accidental] giftc.

And for this caufc Chrift faieth in anoiher place: I doc fanaifae royleite

for them, ^ , _ , . , .

2 AsforthepIacesthattheybringforthtoconfirraeihcircrrour,they ^^^ ^^^

doetoovnapilywreftthcra , and ihey nothing preuaile by their "iHing
^^.,,^^^„^^„ .^e

fu'tleties, when they go about to wipeaway thole things that Ihaue ailed- Maramtn "nd

ccd for our parte . Marcion ima^incth that Chrift did put on a faniafticall MamcheeijoHn.

bod.e in fteede ofa true bodie : ^ecaufe in fome places it is faide ,
that hee

'i^^l^"^''''"'

was made after the likenc(reofaman,andthaihecwab foundcin ihapeas

a man.Burfo he nothing wcighcth what is T><w</ipurpofe in that place. For

his meaningis not to teach what manner of body thrift tookcvponhim,

but that whereas he might hauefticwedfoorthhis godhead, heemadeno

other Ihewe ofhimfclfe, but as of an abied and vnregarded man .For, to

exhort vsby his example to fubmiffionjheeftieweth that forafmuchas hee

was God, hee might hauc by and by fee foorthhisglorietobcfeeneiothc

worldc: but yet that hee gaue ouer fome of hjs owne right, and of his ownc

accofde abafcd him felfejbecaufe he did put on the knage oi a fcruant and

contented with that hutnilnie, fufFred his godhead to be hidden with the

veile of the fleih . Hee docthnot here teach what Chrift was , but howc

hebehaucdhimfelfe . And alfoby the whole procefle ofthe text is iseafi-

ly gathered, that Chrift was abafedm the true nature of man . For what

Dieancth this,that in fliape he was founde as man , but that for a time the

clone of his godhead didnotlhinefoorth^ butonelythe Ihapeofraanap-

pearcd in bafc and abicd eftatc ? For otherwife that place ot Pewr coulde ^-^ "-3 13.

not ftande together, that hee was dead in the ficfti ,biK quickened in the

fpirite ifihclonneof God had not ben wcake in the nature ofman: which

Vaul exprcfieth more plainly in faying, that hee luffrcd by reafonofthe ^/Jt
weakenelfcofthcfklh. And hereunto fcrueth the exaltation; becaufe it

is exprelfeiy fa ide.that Chrift attained a ncwe gloric after that hee abaled

hinifclfcjwhich coulde not wellagreeto bee fpokcn ofany , but of 3 man

hauingflefhe and fouIe.Manichces framed Chrift a bodie ofaire, becaufe

Chrift is called the feconde.^iaw,heauenlyofheai<en. But neither in that

place docth the ftpoftle bring in a bcauenly eflencc ofthe bodie, bur a fpi-

rituall forcewhich bemgpowred abroad by ChTiftjdoth quicken vs. Now.

as wee haue alreadie kcuc,Teter and VauLdo feuer the fame from his flcfti..

But rather that doftrinc which is rcceiued amongthe true teachers, con-

cerning the flcfti ofChriftjis veri? wf 1 proued by that place. For ifChrift

had not allone nature of body with vs» it wcrea verie vaine argument,

thatPar^/withfuchvehemencicfolIowcih: that if Chrift bee rifen againe, i.Cor.15.1^*

we Ihal] alfo rife againe : and ifwee do not rife, then th.it Chrift alfo is not

rifen.By what cauillations fb cucr either the clde Manichees or theit newe

Pifciplcsgoaboutiocrcape.thcyftialinot windcL,theoifcl«cs away • It is
* afouk
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a foule (hifc, that ihcy fondly fay, that Chrift is called the fonne ofman,in

fomuchasheispromifcdofmen. Foritisplainc, that after the Hebrew

phrafcveiie man in deede is called the fonne ofman. And Chrift without

doubt kept the phiafcofhisowne tongue. Alio it ought to make no que-

ftion, what ought tobe vnderftandeJby the chilc.vcnoiMam. Ann(not

to goe farre off) the place ofthe eight Pfalinc, which the Apoftlcs apply to

Chriftjfliall be fufficient enough : Whatisman thatthouart mindful! of

him,or the fonne ofman.that thou vifiteft him ? In this figure; is cxpreffed

the true manhood ofChrift. For though he were not immediatly begotten

ofa mortall father, yet his race came from Jdam . For eifethat place

coulde not ftande which wee hauc alreadie alleadgcdthat Chrift is made

partaker of flefh and bloud, that hee might gather to him yong children to

Hcb. j.ri. the feruicc ofGod.In which wordes it is plainly determined, that Chrift is

made fcUowe and partaker ofall one nature with vs. In which meaning al-

fo he faith.that both the author cfholinelfc di they that arc made holy^arc

all ofone. For it is proued by the proccfle ofthe text,that the fame is refer-

red to the fellowftiip ofnature : bccaufe hee by and by addcth , Therefore

he is not aftiamed to call them brethren . For ifhee had faide bcforc,thac

the faithfull are ofGod in fo great dignitic, whac caufe ftioulde there be to

be a ftiamed? But becaule Chrift ofhis infinite grace doth ioyne himfelfe to

the bafe and vnnobIe,iherfore it is faid,that he is not alTiamcd. But in vainc

cheyobieA, that by this roeane the wicked ftiall become the brethrenof

Chrift: becaufe we knowc that the children ofGod are not borne of flcfn &
bloud, but of the holy Ghoftbyfaith. Therefore onelyflcftiemaketh not a

brotherly ioyning, But although the Apoftle giue this honour to the faith-

full oncly, to be ofone with Chrift , yet it followeth not, but that the wic-

ked may be borne of the fame originall . As when wee fay that Chrift was

made man, tomakevs thefonnesofCod: this faying ex tendeth not to all

men,becaufe faith is the meane which fpiritually grafteth vs into the body

Rom i 79. ofChrift.Alfothey fooliftilymoueabrawle about thenameofFirftbegot-

ten.Tlieyfay thatChriftlhouldhaucbecneborne of ^(^<tw ftrcightatthe

beginningjthat he mightbe the firft begotten amongbrcthren . For the ti-

tle of Firft begoitcOjis notrcfcrred to agc,but to the degree ofhonour , and

cxcellcncic ofpower. And more colour hath that which they babble, that

Chrift tooke to him man and not Angels, bccaufe he receiucd mankindc

Hcb.i.x^. into fauour.For,to ict out more largely the honor which God vouchfaucd

to giue vsjhc compared the Angels with vs , which werejn this behalfe fee

behind vs.And if the teftimonicofAfoy^f be welweied, where he faith that

the feede of the woman flial breake the fcrpents head , it ftiall vtterly end

the controucrfie. For only Chrift is not there fpokenof^butal mankind. Be-

caufe the viftorie was to be gotten by Chrift for vs , he generally pronoun -

•''*'^'

ceth that the pofteriticofthe woman ftiould get the vpper hand of the di-

rk i/;//a winch uel.WhereuntofolIoweth,that Chrift iffued ofmankinde , bccaufe it was >

wvvMarcwutes Godspurpofe there to raifcvpE«f, whomchcfpakcvnto with good hope,

baue to auotd the
^\^^^ ^^ fhould not faint with forow.

ZcvlbthZT :3
They doe no leffc wickedly than fooliOily entangle with allegories

i^etb agMfi/lthcm. thcfc tcftimonlcs where Chtift is called the fccdeof^Www, and the fruit
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ofthe wombc ofDauid. For ifthe name of Seede had bin fpokcn in an allc-

goricjtrucly Vaulwould not hauc left it vntoldc , where he plainly & with-

out figure alfiimethjthat there are not many Ibnnes o^^braJjam redeemers, q^j , jg,

but one Chrift, Oflike fort is it that they alleaiige : that he is* no otherwife

calkdchclonncof D^m/c^, butbecaufehe was promifed and at length in

his due time dchaeicd. For after that Vanlhzd once named him the fonnc

ofGod:iathathccbyandbyaddeth, According to tbeflelh, hcetrucly

nieaneth ofnature. And loin the ninth Chapter cailinghim the blelfcd

Godj he faith feueraljybefide.that according to the flclh hce defcendedof

thelcwes. Nowcifhe were not truely begotten ofthe Icedc oiDauid^ to Rom.i.j,

what purpofc {hail be thfs faying , that he is the fruite ofhis wombe?" What
mcaneth this promifc? On t ofthy ioynes ihall hee delcende , that ftiall a-

bidc inthy feate. NowcintheGcncalogieofChrift, as it isrchearfedof
AUtibewe , they doe Sophiftically mocke. For though hee doe not rchearfc

the parents of/Wirmbu: of 2o/fjt)/;, yetbccaufe hefpeakcthof a thills' fiiffi-

cienily knowcn abroad among the people . he reckenc th it enough to (hew
tha: lofeph came oft'ne lecdc ofD^«;i, when it was well knowen that Marie ^
wasofthefameftocke. But Lukemoic expredeth them in teaching that

^*^*''*'

faluation brought by Chrift , is common to all mankinde.-beraufe Chrift the
author offaluation proocceded fromMam the comon parent ofall 1 grant
in deed, that by the Genealogie it can none otherwife be gathered y Chrift
was thefonneo^Daiiid , but info much as he was begotten of the Virgine.

But the new Marcionices to colour their error do too proud,'y,in this that to
proue that Chrift tooke his bodic ofno;hing, they affirme that women arc
fecdeles,and fo they oucrthrowe the principles of nature. But becaufe that
is no quellionofdiuiniticj and the reafons that they bring are fo fickle that
they may veric cafily be confuted ; therefore 1 will not touch thofc things
that belong to Philofophic and Phifike,and wi] hold me contented ro wipe
away thofe things that they alleadge out ofScripture: that is, that ^aron
and loiaJah tooke wines of the tribe of lehudah^ and fo the difference of
tribes had then beene confounded,ifwoman had engendring feede in her.
But it is well ynough knowen that as touchingciuil order , the kindreds arc
rcckened by the feede ofthe man , and yet the excellencie of the kinde of
man aboue woman prooueth not the contrarie, but that in generation the
feede ofwoman muft mecte.And this folution extendcth to all the Genea-
logies . Oftentimes when the Scripture reckeneth vp a Genealogie, it na-
raeth the men only.-fhal we therforc fay, that thewomen are nothing ? But
veric children do know,ihat women are comprehended vnder the name of
men.And after this fort is faid,that women bring foorth to their husbands,
becaufe the name ofthe houfeholdc alway remaineih with the males. Now
as this is graunted to the excellencie ofthe male kinde , that the children
are counted noble or vnnoblc,according to the eftate oftheir fathers:lb al-
fo in the ftate ofbondage y iffue followeth y womb, according to the iudgc-
mcnt ofthe Ciuil lawyers.Whereby we may gather, that the iffue is cngen-
dred ofy feed ofthe woman.And it hath of long time bin receiucd in com-
mon vfe ofal natioixs,y the mothers are called Genetrices,y is engcndrers.
Wherewith Gods law alfo agreethjwhich elfe (hould wrongfully forbid the

X. marriage
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Ofthe knowledge of
marriage ofthe vndc with his fiftcrs daughtcr,bccaufe ibcre were no cort-

fanguinicie bctwccnc thctn:and alfo it were lawful! for a man lo marric his

fiftcr by the mothers fide,fo that (he were begotten ofan other father. But

as I grant that there is a paflF.uc power afcribcd to women, fo do I aunfwerc

that the fame thingis indifferently fpoken of them that is of men . And
Cal.4^.

Chrift himfelfis not faid to bemade by the won:an,biit ofthe woman. But

fome of their corapanie fiiaking ofFall (hame do too leaudly a^kc, whether

we will fay that Chrift was engendrcd of the menftruall feede ofihe Vir-

gin,for I wil likewife aske ofthem, whether he did not congcle in the bloud

ofhis roother,wbich they fhall be conftrained to confefle . Therefore it is

fitly gathered oi Matthewes words.that becaufe Clirift was begotten ef Ma-
>-;>,hewasengendredofherfecde:asalikecngendringJs meant when it i«

faid, chat Boo'^was begotten oi^ahab. Neither doth Matthevte here dc fcribc

the Virginc as a conduit pipe through which Chi ift palled: but he fenereth

this marucllous manner ofgeneration from the common manner, for that

by her was Chrift begotten ofthe feede oiDauid. For cuen in the fame fort,

Mat I 5
that jy^ac was begotten of ^^r<:/j<2W7, Salomon ofDanid, an6 lofcfhoi lacob^

Lkewife it is faid that Chrift was begotten of his mother . FortheEuange-

lift fo framcth the order of his fpcach, & willing to prouc that Chrift came

o^Dauid^is contented with this one realbn,that he was begotten ofMarie.

Whcrby it followeth.ihat he tookc it for a mai tcr confcfTcd.that Marie was

ofkinne to lofeph,

Jt u no dishoHor 4 The abfurditics wherwith they would charge vs, are fluffed ful ofchil-
vnit, Chnji to

ji(hcauillations . They ihinkeitaftiameanddiftionourtoChrift, ifhcc

JZulj^n
'"'

^o"l^ h*"^ taken his originall ofmen: becaufe hefo could not be exempt

from the vniuerfallaw that endofcth all the offpring of ./4<i?w without ex-

ception vnder finne. But the comparifon that wee reade in Paull doth eafi •

Rom.j.i2, lyaflbile this doubt: that as by one man came finnc,and by finne death , Co

by the righteoufncflc ofone man grace hath abounded. Wherewith alfo 3-

i.Cor.i 5.47. grecth another comparifon ofhis : the firft^</«»J ofearth earthly , and na«
Ilom.S.j

turall, the fccond ofheaucn, hcauenly . Therefore in another place , the

fame Apofile,where he teacheth that Chrift was fcnt in the likencffe offin-

full flefh to fatisfie the lawe, doth fo exprellely feuer him from the common

cftate ofmen,that he be verie man without fault and corruption.Butvery
'

childiftily they trifle in reafoning thus: If C hrift be free from all fpot, and

wat. by the fecrete working ofthe holy Ghoft begotten ofthe feede of Ma-

m,then is not the womans fcede,but onely the mans feede vncleane. For

wee doe not make Chrift free from all fpot , for this caufe that hee is onely

engcndred ofhis mother without copulation ofman,butbecaufe he is fan-

aified by the holy Ghoft , that the generation might bee pure and vncor-

ruptedjfuch as fnouldhauebecne before the fallof^tijOT . And this alway

remained ftedfaftly determined with vs , that fo ofte as the fcripture put-

teth vs in minde ofthe cleannelTe ofChrift,it is meant of his true nature of

manhoode : becaufe it were fuperfluous to fjy that God is cleane. Alfo the

fandification that he fpeakcth ofin the feuenteenih oilolm, could haue no

place in the nature ofGod. Neither are there fained two fecdes of Jdawy

although.there came no ii^feaion co Chrift : becaufe the generation of

maa
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manisnotvnclcancorvitiousofitfelfc, but accidcntall by his falling.

Therefore it is no raarucll, if Chrill, by whomc the cftaceofinnocencic

was to be reftorcd, were exempted from common corruption.And where-

as alfo they chruft chis vppon vs for an abfurditie, tha t if the Worde ofGod
did put onfleflijihen was it indofcd in a narrowe prifon of an earthly body;

this is bur mcere waiwardncflc : bccaufe alchough the infinite eflence of

the worde did growe together into one perlbn with the nature ofman : ycc

doe wee faine no inclodng ofit . Foe the fonne of God defccnded maruel-

loufly from hcaucn, fo as yet he left not heauen, ic was his will to bee mar-

uelloufly borne in the Virgins wombe,tobecconucrfantin earth,& hang

ypon the crofl'e ,yet that hce alway filled the worlde cucn as at the begin-

ning.

The xiiii. Chapter,

H»vv thitwo nsturet of the Mediattr doe ma\e
•wperfoH.

"NjOwewhcreitis faidc, that the Worde was made fle(h: thatisnot foto , .

'^
be vndcrftandcci,as though it were cither turned into flefh, or confufe- L'f'L'^S.f

ly mingled with flelh , but becaufe nee chole him a temple ofthe Virgins chnfi -vnited m
wombetodwellin, he that was the fonne ofGod, became alfb the fonne hit per/on, yet tm

ofman,nocby confufionoffubftanccjbutby vniticofperfon . For wee fo '^"'' f"/^*^"'

alfirme the godhead joyned and voiced to the manhoode , that cicherof ,/^^^'^*^^^^
them haue their whole propcrtie remaining, and yet ofthem both is made fiult w one ^ tht

one Chrift. If any thing in all worldly things may be found like to fo great fiotc mtm,

a myfteric, the fimilitude ofman is moft fitic, whomc wee fee to conlift of

two fubftanccs,whereofyet neither is fo mingled with other , but that ei-

ther kccpcth the propcrtie ofhis ownc nature. For neither is the foule the

bodic,nor the bodie the foulc.Whereforc both that thing may be feucraHy

IpokcQofthe foule, which can no way agree with the bodie : and likcwife

ofthe bodie that thing may bee faidc, which can bynomeane agree with

the foule: and that may be faid ofthe whole man, which can be but vnfitly

taken neither ofthe foule nor ofthe bodie feuerally.Finally, the properties

ofthefoulearcforactimc attributed to the bodie , and the properties of

the bodie fometimc to the foule : and yet he that confifteth of them is but

one man and notmany . Butfuch formes of fpeach doc fignifie both that

thereisoncperfoninman compounded oftwo natures knit together, and
chat there are two diuerfe natures which do make the fame perfon. And fo

do the Scriptures fpcakc ofChrift : fometimc they giuc vnto him thofe

things that ought fingularly to be referred to his mahood,& fomtime thofe

things that do peculiarly belong to his godhead , and fomtime thofe things

chat doc comprehend both natures , and do agree with neither ofthem fe-

uerally . And this conioyning of the two natures that are in Chrift , they

doc with fuchrcligioufneflcexpre0e,thatfometime they doe put them in

common together: which figure is among the olde authors called Com-
municating ofproperties. ;.

I Thcfc things were bacwcakc > vnlcITc many phrafcs of fcriptuce, and. ; : :•

X» fucb
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Ofthe knowledge of

Thins,: in[crip- Tuch as be cchwhcrc ready to hnde,did proue that nothing hereofhath bin

turefomttmesjpi- deuifed by raan.That fame thing which Chrift fpakc ofhimfclfe/aying:Be-

k"* "/'''^ P^'H fore that Jbraham was,! ani,was farre difagrceingfrom his manhcod. Nci-

'^reetfin'ulhta thcr am 1 ignorant with what cauiUaiionthe crroniousfpirites dodepraue

f/zStf nlture this place : For they fay that he was before all ages , bccaufe he was alrea-

on!y,fometime$ of dieforcknowcn the Redeemer, as well in the ccunfcllof the father, as in

c»e nature and,t- themindes of the godly. But whereas he openly diftinguiflieth the day of

iftS^rf^^^ his manifeftation from his etcrnall elTcnce , and of purpofe pronounccth

John.8.58.' vnco himfelfe an authoritic by antiquitie wherein he excellcth aboue^^jvi-

ham,he doth vndoubtedly challenge to himfelfe that which is proper to the
Col.i.ij. Godhead. Whereas jPWoffirmeth that he is the firft begotten ofall crea-

turesjwhich was before all things,and by whome all things kecpe their be-

ing: and whereas hec himfelfe reporteth that he was in glorie with the Fa-

Iohn'.7'i7. ther before the creation ofthe worIde,and that hceworketh together with.

thcfathcrthefethings,do nothing more agree with the nature of men. Ic

is therefore cert3ine,thatthefe&luch like are peculiarly afcnbed to ygod-

Efa.4:.i. liea'i But whereas he is called the feruant of the Father : and whereas it is

Iuk.1.52. faidjthathegreweinagCjWifedome&fauourwithGcd & men:ihathcfee-

loha.8.50. ijcth not his owne glorie: that he knoweth not the laft day:that he fpeaketh

lohn'f o
notofhimfelf:thaihedothnothisownwil:"whei-eitisfaid.ihathewasfeen

&<5."3^^'°* &felc: this wholly bdongeih to his own manhood. ForiniefpeAthatheis

Luk 14.35'. God.ncither can he encreafc in any thing, & hee woikerh all things for his

own rake,neither is any thing hidden from him, he dot ih all things accorr

ding to the free choifc of his own wil, & can neither be feene nor felt. And
yet he doth not feuerally afcribe thefe things to his nature ofman only ,but

takeh them vpon himfelfe,as ifthey did agree with the perfon ofthe medi-

ator . But the communicating ofpropcrties is in this that P<r/</ faith, that
Aft.20.28. GoddidbyhisownbloudpurchafevntohimaChurch: and the Lotdeof

V.loiin!f,i. glorie crucified. Againe, where Mn faith, that the Wordc ofhfe was felt.

TruelyGodneithcrhathbloud , nor futfereth, nor can be touched with

hands. Butbecaufehewhich was bothverieGod&man, Chrift beingcru-

cified,did ihedhisbloudforvs: thofc th:ngsthat weredonc in his nature

ofman,arc vnproperly,& yet not without reafon giuen tohis Godhead. A
i.Iohs). j.iiJ. like example is,where lohn teacheth that God gauc his fcule for vs : there-

fore there al(o the propertic ofthe manhood is conumicate with the other

nature. AgainCjwhcnChriftfaid being yet conuerfant in earth,thatnoma
Iohn.3.1 ?. haue afccnded into heauen.but the fonne ofman that was in heaucn: truc-
Thingifpoken

<lj"iy according tohis roanhod.&in thefleftiv hehad put on,he was not then

'£
^alre'Lg no in hea«en:bui becaufe him.rdfwas both God & man ,by reafon ofthe vnitic

ww«/oo«c«<?ff/reofbothnatures,hegaue to the one that.which belonged to the other.

than another , but ^ g^, j ^loft plainly ofall doc ihefe places fct fcoi th the true fubftancc of

%ff6^"ruJ''ti'
Chrift,whichdo comprehend bothnatures together :

of which fort there

h:Z\hat'aknh arc very many iny Gofpcl ofhim. Fory which is there red is fingularly bc-

ofbsth.Jn -which longing neither to his godhead nor tohis manhod, but both togcthctjy he
kfudbii officeof j^g^j^ receiued ofhis father power to forgiucfinnes,toraifc vp whom hewil,

TotnTi "& ^° 6'"<^ righteoufneSjholines & faluation,to be made iudgc ouer the quickc

5*a"**
**' & the deadjto be honoured cuen as the father is: Finally, tbac hec is called

the
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the light ofthe world,the good {hcpcheard, the onely dore.the trne Vine. lohn.?. j.

For fuch prcrogatiucs had the fonne ofGod,when be was {hewed in y flefh,

which ahhough he enioyed with his father before the world was made, yet

he had them not in the fame mancr or the fame rerpc(^,& which could not

be giue to fuch a man as was nothing but man. In the fame meaning ought lohn.ii.i.

we CO rake that which is in Vartl-.ihzt Chrift after the iudgemci ended, Ihall i.Cor.24.

ycldc vp the kingdom to God & the father.Eucn the kingdom ofthe fonnc

ofGod.which had no beginning,nor fliall hauc any cndingrbut euen as hee

.^ay hid vnder the bafcnefle ofthe He{h,& abafcd himfclfe , taking vpon him

the forme ofa reruant,& laying afidc the port ofmaieftie,hee ihewed him-
pj^j , g_

felt obedient to wis father.&hauingperforraedaUfuchfubicfHon,at length

is crowned with honor & glorie,& auanced to the highcft dominion, that al

knees (hal bow before him: folhalhethcnyeeIdcvptohi»facher both that

name & crown -f gloriej& whatfocucr he hath recc;ucd of his father, that

Godmaybealinal Forto what purpofe is power & dominion giuen him, Hcb.i.<?.

but that the father fhould gouerne vs by his hande ? in which fcnfc it is alfo P^'*- *•">•

f3id,thuhefittechattherighthandofthefather.Butthisisbutforarimc, '• °''^J'*

til wc may enioy the prefent beholding ofthe godhead And here the error

ofthe old fathers cannot be excufed.which while they took no hecdc to the

perfonof the Mediator , haueobfcured the naturall meaning ofaJacoftal!

the dodrine that is read in the gofpel of/o^«,& haue entangled themfelues

in many fnares.Let this therforc be vnto vs the key ofright vnderftanding,

that fuch things as belong totheoffice of the Mediator, are notfpoken

firaplyofthenaturcofGod,norofthenatureofman . Therefore Chrift

(hal reigne til he come forth to iudge the worldjin fo much as he ioyneth vs

to his father,according to the fmal racafure ofour weakncs. But when wee

being made partakers ofthe heauenly glory,{hal fee God fuch as he is,then

he hauing performed the office ofMediator , (hal ceaflc to be the embafla-

dourofhfs father , & (halbe contented with that gloricwhich hee enioyed

before the making ofthe world.And thename ofLord doth in no other re •

fpcft peculiarly agree with the perfon ofChrift,but in thisjthac it Cgnifieth ,.CorJ.

the meane degreebetweene God & vs.Forwhich purpofe makcth that fay-

ing ofP^H/;One God.ofwhome are althings,& one Lord , bywhomcare

al tliings.euen he towhom the dominion for a time is committed by the fa-

ther,vntiIhi«diuinemaieftiebetobefeenefacctofacc . From whome fo

farre is it offthat any thing fhal decay, byyeeldingvp the dominion to his

father.thathe {halbecome fo much the more glorious . For then {hall God
alfoceafTe to be the head of Chrift becaufe Chriftes godhead (hall then

(hine ofit fclfejwhereas yet it is couered with a certeine veilc.

4 And this obferuation{haldonormaIlferuicetoa(roi]cmanydoubtes,tf ^ff'T.^^"^'?
thcreders do fitly apply it.For it is marueilous how much the vnskiiful,yea

fJ/fPl^^^'',"^^.
fomc not vtterly vnlea rned.are corabred with fuch formes of fpeach.which p„f,torifor:he a-

they fee fpokcn by Chrift , which doe well agree neither with his godhead uouUngas ofother

nor with his manhood; becaufe thev confider not that they doe agree with trrcrs.f^cft'-.ofe

his perfon wherein he is {hewed bothGod and man , and with the office of
'^'^"^^^/^l'^^]

Mediator. A n d it is alway eafie to fec,how well all tilings hang together.if condtmaed.

they hauc afobsr cxpofitor , to examine fo great rayfteries with fuch de-

X 3
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Aue inenchir
uoutrcuercnccasthcyoughttobe.But there is nothing that thcfcfiirioiw

adUurcm.c.3<J and phraniikclpiritcs trouble not.Thcy catch hold ofibore things that arc

fpoken ofhismanhoodjto take away the Godhead : snd likewile of thofc.

thingithatarefpokcnof his Godhead to take away his manhood: andcf

thofe things that are fo ioyntly fpokcn ofboth natures , that they feuerally

agree with neithcr,to take away both. But what is that elfc but to fay , that

Chrift is not tiian,bccaule he is God : and that he is not Godjbccauie he ii

roan: and that he is neither roan nor God , becaule he is both cnan & God?

We therfore do determine that Chrift,as he is both God & man, confifting

ofboth natures,vnited,though not cofoundcdjis our Lord & the true fonnc

ofGod, eucn according to this mahood, though not by reafon ofhis man-

hood. For the error of2>(f/?or;jM is to be driucnfarre away from vs , which

when he went about rather to drawc in (under , than to diltinguifli the na-

lurejdid by the nicanc imagine a double Chrirt. Whereas wee fee that the

Scripture cricth out wkh loud voice agamfl ir, where both the name ofthc

fonne ofGod ss giucn to him that was borne of the Virgin , and the Virgia

herfelfe is called the mother ofour Lord.W e muft alio beware ofthe mad-
Luk.x.3j.5{44.

j^gfl-gof£^j;^^j^^lej,ft^^hileweegoabouitoihewe the vmtieof theperfon^

we deilroy cither nature.For we naue ah eady alcaged fo many teflimonies.

Si there are euery where lb many other to be alleagcd , where his godhead

is diftinguifhed from his manhood,as may flop the mouthcs euen ofy moft

contentious,And a htle hereafter 1 wil adioine fome tcflimonies.to confute

better that fained dcuifcjbut at this prefent.one place llial cotcnt vs.C hrift

would not haue called his body a Temple, vnlelfc the godhead did diftinft-

Iohn.i.i5i.
] ^j^g] theiin. Wherefore as 7S[jfiiritu was worthily condemned in the Sy
node at Epheftu, fo alfo was Eutkhes afterward condemned in the lynode of

Confiantir.ofle znd cWcea'o»;forafmuchasitisnomore lawfiillto confound

the two natures in Chvift, than it is to draw them in funder.

Tf>e Kiondrow ^ Butin ouragealfotherehaihrifen vp noltfTcpeftilcnt amonftcr, .Vf/-

impiette r,f Ser- chaelSerHeltui,\^\\ii.\l did thruftin place ofthc fonnc ofGod, a fained thing

uetius denyint; made of the eflcncc ofGodjoffpiritjflefh and three elements vncreat. And
(hnfi tohautbent

g^.^ j^^ denierh that Chvift is by any other way the fonnc ofGod,but in this.

ffcthXelT that he was begotten ofthe holy ghoA in the wembe ofthe Virgin . But to

Ivuskorne^ftbe this end tcndeth his fuitletic, that thediftinaionofthe two natures being

-vngttjMtrie. onceouerthrowne.Chrift might bc thoughttobe a certame thing mingled

ofGod& man, and yet neither God nor man. Forinhiswholepxoceflchc

trauaileth toward this point, thatbeforeChiift was openly {hewed in the

flcfh.there were only certain fliadowifh figures in God, whereof the tructh

or effeft then at length was in being, when chat worde w hich was ordained

tothaihonor.begantruclytobethcfonneofCod And we in deed do con-

feffe that the Mediator which is borne ofthe Vii gin, is properly the fcnnc

ofGod.For Chrift in that h«? is man, could not be the mirror of the inel^i-

niablc fauour of God.vnlelTc this digni tic were giuen him to be.& be called

the only begotten fonne ofGod . But in the mtfine fcafon the definition of

the Church fbndethftedfaftly grounded, that he is counted the fonne of

Godjbccaufe he bcingthe Word begotten ofthe father before allworldes,

didbyhypoHaiicalJvruoo take vpon him the nature ofman. Now the hy-
^'

poftaiicajl
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lioftaticall vnion Is called with the old fathers/hat which maketh one per-

ron oftwo naturcs,whichphrarc of fpcachwasdeuifca to ouc"hrowc the

docine error ofZ1^^3Wf**,becaufe hefaincd that y fonne ofGod did lo dwell

infl'-fh that yet he the fame was not man. ^erweWMf flanderethvs.thatwec

tnake two fonncs ofGod when we fay that the cternall V/orde was alreadjc

khe fonne ofGod before that it wa s clothed with He(h . as it we did fay any

thing elfe,buc that he was manifeftcd in the fle(h. Neither doth it followe,

that ifhe were God before that he was man,he began to be a new God.And

no more abfurdicie it is to fay,that the fonne df God appearedm the ticflj,

which yet hadthisalwayfrometcrnallbegettingtobc the fonne . which

the Angelswords to M^/e do fecretely (hewe, Th.tholy thing that Iha^bc

bo-nc ot thec.Oialbe called the fonne ofGod-.as ifhe fhould haue faid , that

the name ofthe Sonne which was obfcurc in time ofthe law , fliould nowc

become famoui&euery where knowen abroad. Wherewith agiecththat

faying ofP^3/,chatnow by Chrift we are the children ofGod.freely Scwith Rom.S.ir.

b ildaefle to eric y4/.6;t,Father,But were not the holy fathersm the old time

alio accounted among the children ofGod?Yea,& bcarini^ them bold vpon

that intcrelVl^ey called vpon God by name oftheir Father . But becaufe

fince the only begotten (bane ofGod was brought forth into the world,thc

hcaucnly fatherhood is become more plainly knowen: therefore PWaflig-

neth this,as it were,a privilege to the kingdome of Chrift . But yecthisis

ftedfaftly to be holden,that God neuer was father either to Angels or men,

but in refpeft ofthe onely begotten fonne : and that men fpccially,whomc

their own wickedacfle maketh Katcfull to God, are his children by free ad-

option becaufe he is the fonne ofGod by nature.And there is no caufe why

S«r«e««f fliould cauiljthat this hangeth vpon filiation orbec&ming a fonne,

which God had determined with himfelfc, becaufe our purpofeis not here

to fpeak ofthe figures how the expiation was (hewed in the bloud ofbeafts:

butbecaufcthey could notindecdebcthechildrenof God , vnlcfle their

adoption were grounded vpon the head,it is without rcafon to take y from

the head which is common to all the members. I go yet further; Whereas

the Scripture calleth the Angels thefonnesofGod, whofefo greatdignitic
p^^ gj ^^

did not hang vpon the redemption to come: yet muft it needcs be,tnat the

fonne is in order before them, which maketh the father to be their father.

I wil repeaie it againe fhortly,& adde the fame ofmankindc . Sith frotn at

their firft beginning both Angels and men were created with thisconditi.

on,thac God (hould be common father to them both, ifthat faying ofPW
be true,that Chrift was alway the head & y firft begotten ofail crcatures.to Col.i.i j.

haue the firft degree in all:I thinke I do rightly gather that hce was alfo the

fonne ofGod before the creation ofthe world. .r cl i n a t j
^ But ifhis RUation(if I may fo tcrme it)began fmce he was manifeftcd M truefy^6^

in the He{h,it ihal follow, that he was alfo fonne in refpe^ of his nature of
/^^^-^^^ J^^^^^^

jnan. Semettut & other fuch franticke men would haue it,thatC hrift which ^^^ ^^j. tn rejpeSi

Appeared in the fleftijis the fonne ofGod.bccaufe out of the fielhhecoulde ofthejU^h-v^hkb

not be called by that name.Now let them aunfwere mee whether hebe ihe
^^'^l'^^'^^^

fonne according to both naturcs,&in refpeft ofboth So in deed they prate, «^^'
^-"^ ^

Jbut1>4«/teachcthfarrcothcrwife. Wcegrauntin<lcede,thatChnlt ism

X 4 '^e
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the flclliofman called the Sonncjbutnoi as ihefaithfuUare, thatis byad-

opcion only & craccbut the true & natural,& thcrfore only (onne, y by this

markehcmaybcdifcerncdfromalothcr.ForGod vouchfafcthtogiuc the

name ofhis Tonnes co vs,ihat are regenerate into anew lifcbut the name of

the true & only begotten fonne,hc giueth to Chrift only.How can he be the

only fonne in fo great a number ofbrethren, but becaufe he poffcfieth that

by nature,which wee haue receiued by gift ? And the honor wee extend to

the whole perfon ofthe Mediator , that he be trucly & properly the fonnc

ofGod, which was alfo borne ofthe Virgin, & offered himfelfc for facnfice

Rom.i.a. to his father vpon the crolfe: but yet in lefpeft ofhu Godhead,as Taulxtz-

chethjwhcn he faithjhe was feucrcd out to preach the gofpcl ofGod,which

he had before promifed ofhis fonncjwhich was begotten of the feed of Da-

wit/ according to his flefhjSc declared the Tonne ofGod in power. Eut why,

whenhcnamcthhimdiftindlythe fonne of P^w/c/ according to theflelb,

fhould hcTeucrally fay ,that hec was declared the Tonne of Godjvnlcflc hec

meant to (hcwe that this did hang vpon fome other thing , than vpon the

vcrie flcfti? For in the Tame fenfe in another place he Taith,that he lufteied
a.Cor.i 3.4.

jjy ji^g weakeneffe ofthe flefh,& roTe agame by the power ofthe Jpirir, cuen

fo in this place he maketh a difference ofboth natures . Truelyihey rouft

needes graunt.th.i t as he hath that ofhis mother for which he is called the

fonnc of Doitid^ To he hath that of his father for which he is called the fonnc

of God: and the Tame is another thing &Teucrall from the nature ofman.

The Scripture giueth him two namesjcalling him here and there fomtimcs

the Tonne ofGod,&Tometimes the Tonne ofMan. OfiheTecond there can

be no contention moued: but according to the common vfe oftheHebiuc

tongue he is called the Tonne ofman,becauTe he is of the offpring of Jdam,

By the contrarie I aftirme, that he is called the Tonne of God in reTpeft of

the Godhead Sceternalleffence: becauTeitisnolelTe mecte thaiit be re-

ferred to the nature ofGod,that he is called the fonne ofGod, than to the

nature ofman,that he is called the Tonne ofman.A gaine,in the fame place

that 1 alleaged, Tdul doth meane that he which was according to the flcfla

bcgotte of the feede oiDauid, was no otherwiTe declared the fonns ofGod
in power, than he teacheth in another place, that Chrift which according

Horn.?.;. j^ jjjg flg(^ defccnded ofthe lewes, is God bleffed for euer. Now ifin both

places the diflmdionofthedoublenature be touched ,by what right will

they Tay.that he which according to the flefh is the fonne ofman,is not alfo

the fonne ofGod, in refpeft ofthe nature ofGod.

<])/,// 7 They do in deede difordcrly enforce for the maintenance oftheir er-

%>v"/i}db"sTr" ror,the place where it is faid,y God fpared not his own fonne , & where ih«

untusf'rom their Angcl commanded,thai the vcrie Tame he that fhould be home of the Vir-

true meaning to gjn.fliouldbe called the Tonne ofthe highcft.Bur,lcaft they fhould glorie ir»

i77n ''to^blTh!
^° ^<^^'^ ^" obieaion.let them wcy with v&a litlchow ftroiigly they reafon.

finwo/Godvvbc For ifit be rightly concluded , that from bis conception he began to be the

be btcamt tbefon Tonne ofGod.bccauTe he that is conceiuedis called the lonne ofGod, then
ejman.

{[\z\\t folIow,that he began to be the word at his manifeftingin the Btftijbo

Ukix*' cauTe/ofew Taith , that he bringeth them tidings ofthe Worde of life, which

i',Ioh.'j.i.* his handei hauc handelcd. Likewifc that, which j» rcadc in the Prophet:

Thott
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Thou BethUm in the hnizoUuda, art ahdc one i^^^f""^^
;;«^f-

Mic.,'-.-

OutofihecihaUbcebornccomcaguidecorulcmy people/^-e/^ and b^5

comm nsforchfromchcbeginnins,from thedaiesotcccrmne Howe wiU

they be compelled co cxpoundc this, ifthey mlibe content ^^^oWoy^l^^h

maLrofreVoningPForlhaueprotcftedthatwedonotagrcc^^^^^^^

>.i«„whichimagmedadoubleChrift : whereas by our f«""/> Ch"f
hathmadevsthelonnesofGodwuhh.m,byrightofbrothcrlycoioynJn&

S aufeheistheonelybeeottenfonneofGodm chefle&wbchhe tookc

ofvs. And ^«.«i2;«^doetWifelyadmoninicvs thatthisi^abrightglaffe,

wherein tobcholde the marueilous and fingu ar fauour ofGod,ihat hcc at-

tained honor in rcfpeft that he i s man which he could not defcruc There-

fore Chrift was adorned with this excellency euen according toiheflefhc

fromthewo^Tibeofhismother,^^

the vnttie ofperfon tobefaincdfuch
amixture as may take away y whch

ispropertothGgodhead.Foritisnomorcabrurdity.thattheeternallword

ofGod and Chrill,by reafon ofthe two natures vnited into one p: rfon, be

diucrswayes called the Sonne ofGod, than that hoe bee according to di-

ucrs refpefles, called fometime the Sonne ofGod, and fomtime the Sonne

ofMan, Andnomore docththat other cauillat.on of5er«m«. accomber

Ys:thatbcforethatChriftappcaredintheec(h,hci.nowherecallcdthc

Sonne ofGod,but vnder a figure , becanfe although the defcnb.ng of h.m,

thcnwasfomewhatdarketyetwhereasitisalreadyclerelyprouedthathc

wasnootherwifcetcrnallGod,butbecaufehewasthcwordeDegottcnof

the eternal father,and that this name doth no othcrwife belong to the per-

fon ofthe Mediator which hce hath taken vponhimMbecaufe he IS God

openly fhewed in the flefli : and that God the Father had not beene called

Fatherfromthebeginnmg,if therchadnotthenbinamutualrclation
^

theSonne.bywhomeallkinredorfatherhoodisreckoncdinhcauenandmEph.j..5>

earth:hereby it is cafie to gather, that euen in the time ofthe lawc and the

Prophets,he was the SonofGod,before thatthis name wascomonly know-

en L the Churche. But ifthey ftriuc onely about the onely worde ,Salomn

<lircourfingoftheinfinitehighneireofGod,affirmethaswellhisSonnca5

himfelfetobeeincompreh^Gble.Tellhisnameifthoucanft (faithhe>r

thenameofhisronneYetlamnotignorant,thatw:thihecontent.oustb.sPro.3o^.

tcftimoniewillnotbeeoffufficientforceineitherdolmuchgroundevpon

ir,fauingthat it iheweth that they do malicioiifly cauil that deny Chrilt to

be the Sonne ofGod,but in this refped that he was made man-beTi^c that,

all the oldeft writers with one mouth and confcnt haue openly teftihed the

fame:rothatthcir(hamelefncfrei»nolefreworthytobcfcornedthantobe

abhorred.wh.ch dare obied Irenrnstind Ter:«Uian ^pmCi vs ,
both which

do confeffe that the Sonne ofGod was inuifibkjwhich afterward appca.-ea ^..^ f„„jriegro(Pi

r,i ahfurdiuti wber

8 But although Seruesn^s hath heaped vp horrible monftrous deuifes, ,./j5.^nY^^

which peraduenture the other would not allow: yet if ye preffe them hard,
f. ^2%i3,

veftiallperceiucthatallthey that doc not acknowledge Chriit to bee tne ^^ aau^iytht

fonof GodbutinthefleMograntitonly in thisrerpcft,thathe wascon- foncf Goi before

ceiuedinthcwombeoftheVuginbythehc.lxGhoft,hkeas the ^.«;ck^^.v^^^^^^^
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in oleic time did fooli(KI/ affiaiiejthatmanhachhjsfcule(asltwcrc^by dc-

riuacion from God, bccaufe they readc that God breathed into^dam the

breath of life .For they takcfofaftholdc ofthe name of Sonne, that they

leauc no diftercncc bctweene the natures,but babble diforderlyjthai Chi ift

bcingman,isthe5onncofGod,becaufe according to his nature of iwan,

he is begotten ofGod.So the eternall begetting ofWifedome, that Salomon

fpeakethofjisdeftroycdj and there is no account made ofihc godhead in

the Mediator, orafantaGedGhoftisthruftinplaccof the Manhoode. It

were indeede profitable co confute the grofler deccites of Seruettut^whetc

VTith he hath bewitched himfelfe and Tome other, to the end that the godly

readers admoni{hcd by this examplc^may holde chemfeluek wichin the c6-

paffe offoberneflc and modeftie : laumg chat I thinke it (hould be fuperflu-

ous, becaufe I haue already done it in a bookeby it felf.Thc furame ofthem

commcth to this effeft, that the Sonne of God was a forme in mindc from

th? beginning I and euen then hce was before appointed to bee man that

Ihoulde be the cfTentiali image ofGod . And he doth acknowledge no other

Word ofGod,but in outward ihcw. This he cxpoudeth to be the begetting

ofhim,that there was begottenm God from the beginning a will to beget

a Sonne.whichalfoinade extended to the nature stfelfe . In the meane

time hceconfoundeth the Spirit wuh the VVorde, for that God diftiibuted

the inuiSble Word and the Spirit into fielli & foule. Finally the figuratio of

Chrift.hith with '.hem the place ofbegctting.butbce faith.that hce which

ihenwasbutafliadowifliefonneinforme, was at length begotten by the

worde,to whicli hcafligneth the office offced. Whereby it flial follow that

hogges and dogges arc as wel the children ofGodjbicaufe they were create

ofthe orjginallfeedc ofthe vvoorde ofGcd. For although hec compoundc

Chrift ofthree vncrcate elemciues to make him begotten of the cllence o£

God, yet he faineth that heeisio the firft begotten among creatures, that

the fame eflentiall godhead is in ftones, according to their degree. And left

he (hould fccmc to ftrippe Chrift out ofhis godheade,he affirmetli thathis

flefli is confubftantiallwithGod,and that the Word was made man by tur.

ning the flcfti into God. So while he cannot conceiuc Chrift to be the Son

ofGod, vnlefle his flefti came from the eflencc of God.and were turned in-

to godheadjhe bringeth the eternall perfon ofthe Worde to nothing, and

taketh from vs the fonne ofD<»<it/,that was proraifed to be the Redeemer.

He oft repeateth this, that the Sonne was begotten ofGod by knowledge

and prcdeftination,& that at legth he was made man ofxhat matter which

at the beginning {hined with God in the three eicmenics,which afterward

appearedin the firft li^tof the worlde, in the doudeand in the piller of

fire. Nowehoweftjamefitlly hee fometime difagreeth with hmifelf, it were

too tedious to rchearlc. By tliis^hortrecitall the readers that haue their

found witte may gather, that with the circumftances of this vnclcane dog

the hope of faluation is vtterlyextinguKlied . For if the fleftie were the

godheadeitfelfe, itftiouldcccafcto bee the temple thereof. And none

can be our redeetticr,but he that begotten ofthe fecde of Abraham and Da-

i»«/,is according to the fleni,truly made man, And hee wrongfully ftandeth

»poatkewordesofXe/w^ that the Wordc was oaadcflelh. For as they refjft

the
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the crrour of?{f/?or/«f,ro they noihingfurthcithis wicked inacntion,wher-

ofEutkhes was author/orafmuch as the only purpofcofthe EuangcJift was

to defend the viiitie ofperfons in the two natures.

Thexv.Chapter.
Tbtt vvee mxf hjiow^towhat tnde C'hrtfi tvos (tut efbii Father, andwhat bt hrought

Vi:three ihiffts are principtL) ta be confidertd t» bim, bu Profbeticat

offi.
ejjis I{in9d(im^ncibu Trieftbeode,

AVguftine faith rightly, that akhough the Herctikcs doc braggc of the
^y-j^ ^ .^^^

namcofChrifl-, yetthey haucnot allone foundation with the godlye, a i{ii7g,andprieftl
•

but that it remaineth onelic proper to the Church. For if ihefe things ft to be ack^now-

be diligently confidered,that belong to Chrift.Chrift fhalbe founde among ^^-t'^. mtvvxth

them onclicin name,and not in verie dcede . So at this day the P3piftes,al-
ofthofi^ll'sl'^t

though the name ofthe Sonne ofGod redeemer of the worlde, founde in vvithartght-vn^

theirmouth:yetbecaurebcingcontentedwith vainepretenfeofthe name, dtrfiafidmg oftht

they fpoile him of his power and dignitic: this faying ofPW maic bee well
J^^^^^^^J tld

fpokcn ofthem, that they haue not the head. Therefore, that faith maie ^^|^S f?«;»?,

finde found matter offaluation in Chrift,and fo reft in him.this principle is loo'^i^i for mart
"

tobeeftabli(hed,that the office which'is committed to him by his Father, Inht of krioirv-

confifteth ofthree partes.For he is giucn both a Prophet,a Kmg,& a prieft. ^^'/f^/^X
Albeit,it were but fmaJl profite to know thole names,without knowledge of

^g^^^fijf„ theyre^

the ende and vfcoftbcm.For they arc alfo named amongthePapiftes,but tetuedby their o-

coldIyandtonogreatprofite,whereitisnotknowen what ech of thefc ti- iherfropbets.

ties containcth in it.We haue faide before, how, though God fending Pro- ^"^ "•^'^ ^^"^"

phctsby continual courfeone after another,didneuer Icauehis people de- coii'.jp^.

ftitute ofprofitable do(firine,and fuch as was fufficicn t to fa!uation:that ycc

the mindes ofthe godly had alway this pcrfwafion, that ftil light of vnder-

ftandingwastobehopedforonlyatthecommingof il/f/j/W: jta andthe

opinion thereofwas comCjCucn to the Samaritanes, who yet neuer knewc

the true religion, as appearerh by the faying of the woman : When Mefsias Ibh.4.35,

commcih he fliall teach vs all thinges.And the/wfj had not raflily gathe-

red this vpon prefumptions in their m.indcsrBut as theywere taught by af-

furedoracles,fothcybelceued. Notable among the other is that faying of

£/4/c:BehoIde,lh3ueniadchimawitnef!ctopeoples,Ihaue giucn him to Era.j5.4.

be a guide and Schoolcmaifter to peoples: euen as in an other place he had

called him the Angel or inierprcrer of 1 he great counfcl. A fter this manner

the Apoftlc commending the pcrfeftion ofthe doftrinc ofthe gofpel,after

thathehadfaide,thaiGodintheol I timefpaketo the Fathers by the Pro- Hcb.i.i.

phctsdiuerfly,andvnder manifold figures, addeth chatlaftofallhc fpakc

vnto vsby hisbelouedfonncButbccaufe it wns the common office ofthe

Prophets to keep the Church in furpenfe,& to vphold it vntiJ the comraing

oftheMediatorjtherfore wereadthatintheirfcatrcnngabroadjthcfaith-

farcomplained thatthsy were dcpriuedof tharordinarie benefite, faying: pj^ „^ ^
We fee not our tokens:therc is nor a prophetamong vs:there is no more a-

nythathathknowledge.ButwheChriff was now not farre off there was a

time appointed to DrtwV/tofealevp the vifion and the Prophet, not oncly Dan.j).24.„

thacthe Prophecy^whichis there fpokenof,ftiould bee ftabiifhedin afTured-

credit,.
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credit, but alfo that the faithfullftiouldelcarncwirh contented nr.indc to

want the Prophets for a timc.bccaufc the fulneffc and clofing vp ofal rcuc-

latjons wasathand.

J.
NowitistobcnotcdjthatthciitlcofcomendationofChriflbelongcth

«t««««£^* to thcfc three offices For wc know that in the time ofthe lawc, as well the

eior^theblcfmi Pfophcts as Pricftes and kings were annoyntcd with holy oylc. For which

iiyKtdv-jtth his caufc the renoumcd name of ilfe/^<M was giuento the promifcd Mediator,
doanne^and the guj though indcede I confeffc (asl haue alfo declared in another place,)

ITetlZVdot that he was called Aff/wW, by peculiar confidcration&refpea ofhis king.

fUttulK sbevv, dome: yet the annoiniings in rcfpca ofthe office of Prophet & of Pricft,

haue their place, and are not to be ncgleftcd of vs, Ofthe fitft ofthefc two

Efa-jix. is expreflc mention made in £/rt;>,inthefewordc>: The fpiritc ofthe Lorde

Jehotutvpon me Therfotc the Lord hath annoinied mc,that I fhould preach

to the mceke.ffiouldcbrmghealth to the contrite in heart, ffiouldedeclaic

dcliuerance to c3piiucs,{hould publilh the ycre ofgood will, &c. Wee fee y

hccwas annointed with the Spirit, to be the publifher and witncfle ofthe

grace ofthe Fathcr.And that not after the common maner;forhe is fcuc-

redfrom other teachers that had the like office. And here againe is to be

noted,that he tooke not the annoiniing for himfclfe alone , that hce might

execute the office ofteaching ,but for his whole bodJc,that in his continual

preaching of the Gorpel,the vcrtuc ofthe fpirit fliouldc ioyne withall. But

in the meanc time this rcmaineth certaine, y by this perfeaion ofdoftrine

which he hath brought,an end is made ofall prophecies, fo that they doc

diminiffi his authoritie,that being not content with the GofpcUjdoe pa tch

any forrainc thing vnto it. For that Yoyce which thundrcd from heauen,

Macj.w fayingiThis is my bcloucd fonncjhcare him:hath aduaunccd him by Cngu-

iar priuiJcdgc aboue the degrees ofall othcr.Thcn this oyntmcnt is powrcd

abroad fronuhe head vnto all the members: as it was forcfpokcn hy Joel.

loeli.iS. Your children flial prophecic.and your daughters ffiallfcc vifion$,&c. But

i.Cor.i.jo. where T*(r«/faiih,that he was giuenvs vnto wifdom.and in another placc,v

Col.2.}.
j^ j^jj^ 3j.g hidden all the treafures ofknowledge & vnderftanding:thi$ hath

fomewhat another meaning: that is, that out ofhim there is nothing profi-

table toknow,andthatthcy which by faith pcrceiue what heis, hauccom-

prehcndcd the whole infinitencflc of heauenlic good thingcs. For which

Cor 2 3 caufe he wtiteth in another place , 1 haue counted it precious to knowc no-

thing,btJt lcfusChrift,and him crucified:which is moft true, bccaufe it is

not lawMtopafle beyond the firopliciiie of the Gofpell. And hccreunto

tendeth the dignitie ofa Prophets office in Chrift , that wee might knowc

that in the fumrae ofthe dodrincwhich he hath taught, are contained all

points ofpcrfedwifedomc.
, •/ i

3 Now come I to his kingdomc.ofwhich were vaine to rpcake,it the rca-

Tht iternall cttt' ders wcrc not firftwarncd,that the nature thcrofis fpirituall. For thereby

tinuMctofO)ri-
jsgaihercd.both to what purpofc it feructhjand whatit auailcth vs, & the

^2&E whole force and ctetmtieihcrof,3ndairo the eternitie which in D.«/Wthc

tK,/ku O'^rch. Angel doerh attribute to the pcrfon of Chrift , and againe the AngcU in

L»»4fdocthwortliilicapplic to the faluation ofthe people. But that is al.

fo double or of two fortes , for the one bclongeth to the whole bodic of

the
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the Churchjthc other is proper to euery metuber.To the firft is to be refer-

red that which is fayd in the pfalme : I hauc once fwornc by my holinelle to pra.8p.j5.

DauidylmW not he, his feede {hall abide for euer , his feateihallbeasthc

Sunnejnmyfight,it(ha]lbeftabl,nied as the Moone for euer, and ataith-

full witnelle in hcauen.Neither is it doubtfuljbut that God dcth there pro-

mifcjthat he will be by the hand of bis fonne an eternall gouerner and de-

fender of his Church. For the true performance of this prophecie can be

founde nowhere eirebutinChriftcforafmuch as immediatlie after y death

ofWo?M(9«,thegreaterpartofthedignitieofthekingdome fellawayc, and

was to the diflionotlr ofthe houfe of Dojfid conueyed ouer to a priuat man,

and afterward by lide and hile was diminiftied, til at length it came to vt-

ter decay,with heauy& (hamcfiil deftrudion.And the fame meaning hath y ^^^

exclamation of£/^/e:Wholliall{hew forth his generation.? For heefo pro.

n'^unceth that Chriftfhallremainealiue after death, that he ioyneth him

with his members . Therefore fo oft as wee heare that Chrift is armed

with eternall power, let vs remember that the eucrlafting continuance of

the Church is vpholdcnby thisfupportc, to remaine ftill fafe amongthc

troublefome toffinges /wherewith it is continually vexed, and among the

gricuous and terrible motions that threaten innumerable dcftrudions. So

when D<t«/Vfcorneth theboldcnefleofhis enemies, that go about to break Pra.j.3.4.

the yoke ofGod and ofChrift, and faycth, that the kinges and peoples

raged in vaine, bccaufe hcethat dwcllethinhcauenisftrong enough to

breake their violent alTaultcs: heaffureththegodlieofthccontinuall pre-

feruation ofthe Churche, & encourageth them to hope wel fo oft as it hap-
p^^ ^ ^ ^

pencth to be opprcffed . So in another place , when hce faieth in the per-

fon of God: fie at my right hand, til I make thine enemies thy footftoole'i

heewarnethvsjthjt how many and ftrong enemies foeuer doe confpireto

Gefiege the Church,ycttheyhaue not ftrength enough to preuaile againft

that vnchangeable decree ofGod, wherby he hath appointed his fonne art

eternall king: whereupon it followeth , that it is impoffible that the Deuill

with all the preparation ofthe worlde, maic bee able at any time to deflroy

the Church, which is grounded vpon the eternall feat ofChrift. Now for fo

much as concerneth the fpecialyfe ofeuerieone,the very fame eternal c6-

tinuanceo'Jghttoraifcvsvp to hope ofimmortahcie. For we fee.that what

Ibeuer is earthly and ofthe worlde, endureth but for a timc,yea and is very ,
j,j^ g ^

fraile. Therefore Chrift, to lift vp our hope vntoheauen,pronounccth,that ° "'^ '^
''

hiskingdomcisnotofthis worlde. Finally, when anie ofvshcareth, that

the kingdomeofChrift is fpiritualjct him be raifcdvpwith'.this faying, and

let him pearce to the hope ofa better life:and whereas he is now defended

bythehandeofChriftJethimlookeforthefull fruitecfthis grace in the

world to come.

4 That, as we hauefaide-, the forceand profit ofthe kingdom ofChrift -j-gi^yowe the c-

cannototherwifebcpcrcciucdbyvsjbut when wee knowit tobefpiritual, iemal\s7tgdomof

appcarethfufficiently though it werebntby this, that while we muftliuc in "j|^ "^"^''^'"

warfare vnder the crofle,during the whole courfe ofour life , our cftateis-P^'^r;|^^J^^J'^^-^

ha-de and miferable : what then Ihould it profit vs to be gatheredtogether ,, t)ejj„rituaf,^nd

ynder the dominion of a heauenlie king , vnlelTe we were certaine to enioy tt> ccufifi ofsvio-

tlie>
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p4ftth thetHri-
the fruice thereofout ofthe ftatc ofthis earthly lifePAndthcrfcrc it is tobe

cking 'of bit fub' knowen. that whatfocuer fchciiy is promifcd vs in Chrift, it confifteth not
teiiei with good in oucwarde commodities,that wee (hould lead a mcrrie and cjuictlifcflo-

'^bl^d'r *^!r^'"^'e
"'^ '" wealth, bee aflurcd from all harmes , and flow ful ofthofe delightful

!L™ :,l^''fT thinges that thefle(hiswontrodefirc:butthatit wholly bclongeth to the

apultiofprinci- heauenlichfc.Butasjntheworldetheprorperousanddchrcd Itate ot the

pAl'.tHemici: tut people is partly maintained by plcntic ofgood thinges and peace at home,
«/ tliu our com- 30J partly by flrongforccablc defences,whereby it may be fafe againft out-
fortf.evvetb.

ivard violence :fo Chrift alfodoeth enrich his with all thingcs ncceflaric

to etcrnaJlfaluation of follies , and fortifieththcm with ftrcngth,by which

they may ftandcinuincible againft all affauhs ofprincipal enemies. Whcr-
by we gather, that he rcigneth more for vs ihan for himfelfe, and that both

within and without;that being furni(hcd,fo farre as as God knowethtobcc

expedient for vSjwithxhegiftsofthefpiritjwherofwe are naturally emptie,

we may by thefe firft fruitcsperceiue jhatwe arc cruely ioyned to God vnto

perfed blefledneffe.And then,that bearing v;. bolde vpon the power of the

fame fpiritejwe may not doubt that we (lull alway hauc the vidorie againft

the Diuclljthe worlde, and eucriekinde of hurtfull thing To this purpofc

tcndcth the anfweare of Chrift to the Pharifces, that becaufe the kingdom
Luk.17.j8. of Godis within vg, it fliali not come with obferuation. For it is likely that

becaufe he profcffed that he was the (ame king.vnder whom the foueraignc

blcftlngofGod was to be hoped for , they in Icorne required him to {hcwc

forth his fignes. But hee, becaufe they(who otherwife arc toomuch bent to

the earth) fhouldnot foohflily reft vpon worldly pompcs, biddeth them to

Rom U17 enter into their own confcienccs,becaufe the kingdom ofGodis righteoul.

ncsjpeace &ioy in the holy Ghoft.Hereby we are briefly taught , what the

kingdome ofChrift auailcth vs.For,bccaufe it is not earthly or fleflily, fub-

iedtocorruption,butfpirituall:heliftethv$vpeucnto eternall life, that

we may patiently paflc ouer this life in miferies. hunger, colde conrempt,

reprochcs,and other gricfcs, contented with this one thing, that our king

will neuer Icaue vs^cftitute,but fuccour vs in our neceffities.til hauing en-

ded our warre,we be callcdto triumph.For fuch is his manner of reigning,

to communicate with vs al that he hath rcceiued ofhis father.Now whcras

hcarmcthandfurniflicthvswithpower,andgarnifticth vswith beauty 5c

magnificenccjcnrichethvs with wealth? hereby is miniftredvnto vs moft

plentifull matter to glorie vpon,& alfo bolde courage to fight without fcarc

againft the DiueH,finne and death. Finally, that clothed with his rightc*

oufnefle, we may valiantly ouercome all the reproches ofthe world,and as

he liberally filleth vs with his gifts, fo we again for our part,may bring forth

fruite to his glorie.

t/ir- // 5 Thcreforchiskinglyanointingisfetforthvntovs,notdonewithoilc

Mtt"^»tedTki"f or ointmentes made with fpice$,but he is called the annointed ofGod be-

th.u » to fay roy. caufe vpon him hath refted the fpirit ofwifcdomc,vnderftanding, counfcll,

sUf enriched ftrengthand fcarc of God. This is the oyle of gladnelTe , wherewith the
vu,b &'^", "['/'' Pfalmc reporteth that he was anointed aboue his fellowcs, becaufe ifthere

PTJ^t£t1n were not fuch cxcellencic in him, we ftiouldbcalnecdicandhungry.For,as

bm cbnjltm it is already faide,he is not priuatcly enriched for himfelfe, but to poure his

plcntic
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p!entlc vbon vs jbclng hungrie and dric.For a» it is faid^that the father gaiic r^i^i, tuericritb,

ihefp^riie to his fonnc;notby mcafure. fcii|bcre is exprelled a reafon why, neukr u an^

that all we (hould recciue ofhis fulned*e,and grace for grace. Out of which
;J';/JXnf7

fountaine floweth that liberal giuing,whereof PtfK/makethinention,wher-y^^^j,;^^^j^j ,£,^;

bycraceisdiuerflydiftributcdtothefaithfuUjaccordingtothe meafurc ofjeeU-vp hit J^/»£-

the gift ofChrift.Hereby is ihatwhichl faid fufficiently confirmed.that the ^6w»6i»y«kr»

kingdom of Chriaconfifteth in the rpirit,not in earthly delights or pomps,
f^f^f^-^

and therefore we muftforfakcibeworlde that we may bee partakers of it,
l^j^'

j"j'j'_^

A vifible fignc ofthis holy anointing was (hewed in the baptilme of Chrift,

when the holie Ghoft i efled vpom him in the likeneffc of a doue. That the

holy Ghoft and his gifts are meant by the word Anointing, ought to fceme

neither noueltie nor abfurditie. For we are none other way quickened, Ipc-

ciallyforforaucheasconcerneththeheauenly life -.there is no droppe of

liuely force in vs,but thatwhich the holy Ghoft poureth into vs.which hath

chofeti his feat in Chrift, that from thence the lieauenly riches might larg-

lyfloweoutvniovs, whereof wee are fo necdic. And whereas both the

faithftiUftandinuinciblcbythcftrengthoftheirkingjandalfohisfpirituaU

riches plenteoufly floweout vnto them , they arc not vnworthely called

Chriftians. But this ctcrnkie whereofwe haue fpoken,is nothing derogate

by that fayingofPW: Then he fliall yeelde vp thekingdomc to God and
^^^^^

the Father. Againe: thefonnehimfclfe fhall bee made fubieft, that God
i^cor.is.st.

maie bee all inallthinges: forhis meaningisnothingelfe,but that in that

fame pcrfeft glorie , the adniiniftrarion of the kingdome (hall not bee fuch

as it isnowe. For the father hath giucn all power to the fonnCjthat by the

formes handc he may goucrnc,cheri{h and fuftaine vs, defend vs vndcr his

fafegarde, and helpevs. Sowhileforalitletimc wee are wauering abroad

from God, Chrift is the mcane bctwccne God and vs, by litlc and litle to

bring rstoperfciftconioyning with God. And truely, whereas he fiticthon

the right hande ofthe Father,that is as much in effcft, as ifhe were called

the fathers deputic,vndcrwhom is the whole power of his dominion, bc-

caufeit is Gods will to rule and defendchisChurchbya mcane (as Imay

lb call it) in the perfonofhis Sonne. As alfoPtfK/ doth expoimde it in the

firfl chapiter to the Ephejtam , that he was fet at the right hande of the fa-

ther, CO be the head ofthe Churche, which is his bodic. And to no other

meaning tendeth that which he teachcth in an other place,that there is gi-

ven him a name aboue allnamcs,thatin the name oflefus all knees iliould Phi.2.9^

bow, and all tongues confeflc y it is to the glorie of God the Father. For

cueninthe famewoordcsalfo hce fctceth out in the kingdome ofChrift

an order neceflarie for ourprcfent weakenefTc, So Vaul gathereth right-

ly,that God {hall then be by himfelfc the only head ofthe Church, bccaufe

Chriftes office in defending ofthe Churche, (hall bee fulfilled. For the

fame reafon the Scripture commonly calleth him Lord,becaufe his Father

didfettehiniouervstoihisende, toexcrcifc hisownc Lordely, power by

Kim. For though there tee manic Lorde(hippes in the worldc , yet is

there to vs but one God the Faiher,ofwhom arc all ihingcs and we in him,

and one Lorde Chrift, by whom are all thinges and we by him {zyethTattL

Y/hereupon is rightly gathered that hce is the fcFcfameGod , which. by
the
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the mouth of£/«/e affirmed himfclfe to bee the king and the lawe maker of
Era.j3.»t.

,

jjjg (Church. For though he dofl^ry where call al the power that he hath,

the bcneHt and gift of the Fathet-,)-* he meaneth nothing elie ,
but that he

rei^neth by power ofGod:becaii(c he hath therefore put on the pcrlonagc

ofihe Mediator,thatdefccnding from the bofomSc incomprchcnfiblegio-

ric ofthe father, he might approdinie vnto vs. And fo much more rightful

it is,that wc be with all confcnt prepared to obcy,& that with great chere-

fulneffc we direft our obediences to his commandement. For as he ioyneth

the offices ofking and paftor toward them that willingly ycelde themrdues

obedient-.fo on the other fide,we hcare that hce beai cth an yron fcepter,to

breake and brufe all the obftinat. like potters veflcls :wee heareallo that

Pfa.i.y. he ffialbe the iudgc ofnations , to couer the earth with dead corpfcs, & to

Pia.i io.tf.
ouerthrowe the height that ftandcth againft him . Of which thing there

are fome examples leene at this day: but the full proole thereof (halbc at

the laft iudgementjwhich may alio properly be accounted the laft aft of his

kingdome. n i i u^ i i j

TheofSu^ndvre 6 Concetninghis Pricfthood,thusit isbriefly tobeholde,ihatthcend

ofChnH^sfneJi. and vfc ofitis,that he ffiould be a Mediator pure fromalipotte,thatlhculd

hQod. by his hohnefle reconcile vs to God. Biitbecaufe the iull curie poflcffeth

the cntrie,and God according to his office ofiudge is bent againft vs, it is

'''"
neceifaric that fome cxpintion bee vfedjthat he being a prieft raayprociue

fauour for vs,to appeafe the wrath ofGod.Wherfore,tbat Chtift might ful

-

fill this officcjit behoued that he Ihould come foorth with a facnhce. For in

the lawc it was not lawful! for the prieft to enter into the fanftuarie with-

out blood, that the faithfull might knowe, that though there weie a pneft

become meane for vs to make int.crccflion,yet God could not be made fa-

N uourable to vs before that our finnes were purged ,Vpon which point the A-

poftlc difcourfcth largely in the epiftle to i he Hebrues^ixom the Icueth cha-

piter almoft to the ende ofthe tenth But the fumme of al commeth to this

cffeft that the honour ofpriefthoode can be applied to none but to Chrift,

whic^ by the facrificc of his death hath wiped away our giltines, and fatisfi-

cd for our finnes. But howe weighty a matter it is,we arc enformcd by that

folemn oih ofGod.which was fpokcn without repcntance:Thou art a pi icft

Pfa nc4. for cucr, according to the order of Mckhifedech . For without doubt his

will was to eftabhfh that principal point, which he knewe to bee the chictc

ioynic whereupon our faluation hanged For.asitisfaide, there isnowav

open for vs or for our prayers to God, vnleffe our filthinefle bcmg purged,

the prieftes do fandifie vsand obtain grace for vs,from which the vnclean-

ncfle ofour wicked doinges and finnes doth dcbarre vs.So do wee fee, that

wcmuftbeginnc at the death of Chrift, that the cfficacie and profitc of

his priefthoode may come vnto vs. Ofthi&itfolloweththatheeis an eter-

nail intcrceObr.by whofc mediation we obtaine fauour,whereupon agamc

arifeth not onely affiance to pray ,but alfo quictnellb to godlie confciences,

while they fafelyleanevpon the fatherly tcnderncfle ofGod, and are ccr-

tainclyperfwadedthatitplcafcthhimwhatfocueris dedicated to him by

iheMediator.Butwhereasinthetimeofthelawcr.Godcommaundedfacri-

ficcsofbeaftcs to be offered cohim:thcr£ was an other andancwc order in

Chrut
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Chriftjthatonefhouldbc both the facrificed hoft, aiid the prieft : bccaufc

there neither couldc bee founde anie other fatisfadion for finnes , nor any

was worthiefo great honour to offer vp to God his ouclie begotten fonne.

NoweChriftbearcchtheperfonofa Preft,not oncly byetcrnail meanc of

rcconcihation to make the Father fauourabJe and merciful vnto vs,but alfo Rcue. i .4.

to b; iug vs into the felow&ip of lo great an honour . For wee that arc defi-

led m our Ielues,yct.bcing made Prieftesin him doe offer vp our fclacs,&

allourstoGod.anddoefreelyenterintothcheauenhefanftuarie, thst all

the lacrificc ofprayer and praife that come from vs, mayc bee accepta-

ble and fweereimeiling in the fight ofGcd. And thus farre doeth that fay-

ingotChnit extende : For their lakes I fanftificmy fdfe; becaufcjhauing Ioh.17.1j.

his holinellc powred vpon vs, in as much as hec hathotyered vs with him-

felfe to his far.her,\vec that otherwife docftinke before him, doe picr.fc him

ss pure & cleane,yea & holy.Hcreunco fcrueth the anointing ofihe lanc'iu-

ariCjuhLiofmention is made in Daniel.¥or theconiparifon ofconcrarieiy is
j^^^^

to be norcdbetwcne this anointingjar-dthatlhadowiih anointing that the

was in vfe : as ifthe Aneell ihoulde haae {aidc,rhat the ihadovves being dri-

ucnaway sthcrelliouldebeeaclcercpricfthoodcin tlie ptrfon of Ghrift.

And fo much more dereftable is their inuention,v/l)ich not contented with

thcfacrificeofChrift, haueprefunicd to thruftinthemfelues to kill him;

- which is daily enrerprifed among the Papifts, where the Malfc is reckoned

a facrificing of Chrift.

The xvi. Chapter.

How ChnH hathfulfilledthe office efT^deemer^topurchafefalndUonfor vs.,

f^f^jcrcta is tntrc*ted ofhu death-yandKtfttrreSlien

and hu ^fctniing into Heauea.

AL that wc hauc hitherto faide ofChrift, is to be direded to this markc,
l^lf^'l^^^i^^l

thatbeingdamnedjdead.andloftinour felues , wee maie feckc for yj,^^ c^)!^^^ »/!/-

righteoufnes,deIiuerance,life and faluation in him:as we be taught by that uation.inwhuh

notable faying of Pf/CT-,thacthereis none other name vnder heauen giucn ref^ecibehath

to men wherein they muft be faucd . Neither was the name of lefus giuen
*''* ""'''" "^^.'^'^

him vhaduifedlyjor at ch lunfable aduenture , or by the will of men , but ^vlndin^trntcoH'

broughtfrom heauen by the Angel (he publiflierofGods decree,andwith mneth allgpod.

a rcalbn alibairigned.-bicaufe he was fcnttofaue the people from their fins, tbmges.

In which words^ istobe noted,which wehaue touched iu an other place, ^ ''''*•

y the office ofr'edeemer was appointed him, y he ihould be our Sauiour: but Luk.i^u
in the meane time our redemption fhould be but vnperfed,vnleb he fhould

by continual proceedings conuey vs forward to the vttermoft marke of fal-

uatioa.Therfore,(b foon as we fwarue neuer fo lul; from him, our faluation

by litle & Irtle vanifntth away ,which wholy refi:eth in him : fo y all they wil-

fully fpoile thefclucs ofal grace.y reft not in him.And y admonition of Ber-

n:tyd'\i woi ihie to be rehearfed.that the name of lefus is not only light, but

alfo mcatjyea&oilealfo.withoiit which al the meat ofthefoule is drie,and ^^m, in cant,

that it is alio fair, without the fcafoning whereof all that is fet before vs is
'^'^"^•*5*

vnlauoric . Finally, that it is honye in the mouth , melodic in the care

Y. and
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and ioyfuInefTc in the heart, and alfo niedicine,ana that whatfocucr is fpoi
ken in difputation is vnfauoriCjbut where this naroe founciah. But hci e ic
behoueth to weigh diligently how faluation ispurchafea by him for vs:that
wecmaynotoneJybcepcrfwadedihatheisthe author of it, but alfo cm.
bracing fuch thinges as are fufficient to the ftedfaft vpholdingof ourfaytbi
wee maie refufe all fuch thinges as might drawe vs away hither or thither!
For lithno man can defccnde into himfelfe.and carneftly confidcrwhathe
is, but feeling God angrie and bent s gainft him,hc hath necdc carefully to
leeke a meane and way to appcafe lum, which demaundcth fatisfaawn:
there is no common aflurednefle requircdjbccaufe the wrath and curfcof
God lyeth alway vppon finners, till they bee loofc from their guiltincfle ;

who,as hee is a righteous ludgduflfcreth not his lawc to be broken without
puiiifhmenr,but is ready armed to icucngcit.

HovvGoica'bee ^
,

^"^ before wcgoeanicfurther.itistobefcencby the w3y,howita.
faidetobauebtcn ri^fcd together, that God which preuented vs with his mercic,was our e-
cur enmie till nemie vntil he was reconciled to vs by Chrift. For howc coulde hee haue
Chr4reconaUd giuen vs in his onely begotten ioniie a fingular pledge of his louc, vnltflc

IblfJntX'vllo
hee had alrcadie before that embraced vs with his free fauour ? Becaufe

vvtmigbt beere.
therefore here arifeth fome fceniingofcontrarictie, Iwill firftvndoe this

coHciUd/feingihit knotte.The holy Ghoft commonly ipeaketh after this manner in the fcrip-

«y/^^'r ""r
'"'^^*' ^^^^ *^°^ ^^* cncmie to men, till they were reftored into fauour by

'lcmkfo7t7e'con.
»^^= '^"th ofChrift

:
that they were accurfedtillthciriniquitiewas purged

aUmtHt.
'

^y his facrifice
; that they were feucred from God , till they were receiued

3lom.5.io. Jntoa conioyningbyhisbodie.Such manner of phrafcb are applied to our

CoL^"'^*
capacitie,th.itwee maie the better vndcrfland howe miferable and wrct-

'•' ^' ched our eftate is being out ofChrift.For if it were not fpokcn in exprcfTe
wordes, that the wrath and vengeance ofGod, and eucrlafting death did
reft vppon vs, wee wouldclefTe acknowledge howe miferablc wee ftiouldc
bee without Gods mercic , and woulde leflTc regarde the benefirc ofdeliue-
rance. As for example. Ifa man hcare this ipokcn to him : IfGod at fuche
time as thou waft yet a finner, had hated thee, and caft thee away as thou
hadft deferued.thoufhouldeft haue fuflcrcd horrible deftrucflion; but be-
caufe hee hath willingly and of his owne freekindncffe keptc thee in fa-
uour,and notfuftcred thee tobc cftranged from him, hee hath fo dcliue-
icd thee from that perill : truely hee will bee moued with, and in fome part
fcele howe much hee oweth to the mercic ofGod. But ifhee hearc on the
other fide that which the Scripture teachcth, that he was by finneeftran.
ged from God,the heire ofwraih,fubied to the curfe of ctei nal death, cx^
eluded from all hope offaluation, a ftraunger from all blcffng of God,the
bondflaue ofSatan, captiue vnder the yokeof finne: Finally, ordeyned
vnto and alreadic entangled with horrible deftruftion , that in this cafe
Chrift became an interceflbr to cntreate for him , that Chnft tocke vppon
himandfufferedihepuniftiment which by the iuft iudgementofGod did
hangouer allfinners.thathee hath purged with his blood thofe euils that
made them hatefull to God,ihatbythis expiation is lufficient fatisfadion
and facrifice made to God the father, that by this interccflor his wrath was
appcafed :thacwiihinihisfoundationrcftcththcpeaccb«W€cn Godand

meat
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Bwnrthatvponthisbondciscontcincd his goad will towarde ihcm:{hall

no: he be fo much the more moucd with ihcfc^as it is more liuely rcprefcn-

tcd out of howc great miieriehechachbccncdcliuctcd ? Inafumme: bc-

caufe our mindc can neither dcfiroufly enough take hold oflife in the mcr»

cicofGod,nocrccciucitwithfuchthankfiilne(reas wee ought, but when

it is before Itriken and thrown e downe with the feare of the wrath of God

and dread ofeternal dcath,we arc fo taught by holic fcripturCjthat without

Chrift wee may fee God in manner wrathfuUy bent againft vs, and his hand

sirocd to our dcftruftiomand that vvc may embrace his goodwij& fatherly

kindncffe no otherwhcre,but in Chrift.

3 And although this be fpoken according to the weakcncfic ofourca- Gad /»«;'«jj vs

p3citie,yetitisnotfalfelyf3ide. For God whichis the higheft righceouf-/''"^**^'*/^^"*

ncire, can not louewickeduefle which hecfceth in vs all.Thcrcforcweall
[l^Tnim'/i"^

haueinvs that,whichis woorthicof the hatred of God, Therefore in re- ^^;/^,c;, „ ,>, ^,y,

fpciftofou'- corrupted nacure, and then ofcui.'llifeaddcdvnto it, truelywcj^a* hnfonnt t«

jurcaiiindifplearureofGodjguJltieinhisfighc, and borne to daomation ^''^'^.•"'^•'^ '^-"^

ofhell. But bccaufe the Lorde will not loofe thar which js his in vs, hec fin- ^,V^* ,""
^^j,

deth yet fomcwhat that hee ofhis goodncfle may louc. For howfoeucr wee
fi^ gfify [mu,

bee finners by our ownc fault, yec wee rematne his creatures. Howfocuer

wee hauc purchafcd death tc our felues
,
yet hec made vs vnto lifc.So is he

moucd by mccre and free louing of vs to rcceiuc vs into fauour. Hut (ith

there is a perpctualland vnappeafabledifagrccracnt betwecnc rightcoufc

neffc and iniquitie ,fo long as wee remainc linncrs , hec cannot recciuc vi

wholly. Therefore , that taking away all matter ofdjfagrcement, he might

wholy reconcile vs vnto him, hee doth by expiation fetfoorth in the death

ofChriftjtakeawaywhatfocuereuillijin vs, that wee, which before were

vncleane and vnpurc , maye nowc appeare righteous and holyc in hij

fight. Therefore God the Father doeth withhislouc preuent and go be-

fore our reconciliation in Chrift, yea, becaufc hec firft louedvs, therefore i"Io^4''?'

hee afcerwarde doth reconcile vs vnto himfelfe. But bccaufe vntill Chrift

with his death come to fuccourvs, there remainethwickednes in vs, which
dcferucth Gods indignation,and is accurfed and damned in his fight,thcr-

fore we are not fully and firmly ioyned to God , vntill Chrifte doc loyne vs.

Therefore ifwe will affurc our felues to hauc God made wellplearcd and
fauourablcvato vs,weemuft faftenour eyes andmindes vpon Chrift onc-
ly:as indeed weobteinebvhimoncly,ihatourfinnesbenoc imputed to vs,

the imputing whereof.drawcth with it thewrath of God. _ - ^o
. 4 And for this reafon P<t«/faith,that the fame loue, wherewithGOD ,^gg^j„t 'that

imbraced vs before the creation of the worlde,was ftayed and grounded v- wiv'vere loued

ponChrift. Thcfe thinges arc plaine and agreeable v/jthihefcripture,and *«<« wtten wt
doc make thofc places of Scripture to accorde vcric well together, where T^r'^t"*^'
itisiaide:that God declared his loue lowardevs in this , that hee gauc his j^o^'-,o,
oncly begotten fonne to death : and yet that he was ourcnemie till he was
made fauorablc againc to vs by the death ofChrift.But that they may bee
more ftrongly proued to them that require the teftamet ofthe old Church Traft.in Euang,
I will allcadge one ^hcQoi Augujiine, where hec teachcth the very fame loh.i.io,

(hat wcc doc .Thclouc efGod(raiih he),i8 incomprchenfiblc and vncbin-

y I gcabic
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gcable. Fdrhebcganncnotrolouevs, fince the lircc that wee were re-
conciicd iohitn by thcblood ofhis fonne . But bctoic ihcniakinc of the
worldel-Kciouedvs, euen before that we were aiiic ihingat all, that wee
might allobec his children with his oucly begotten lonne.Thei fore wheras
wee are reconciled by the death of Chriit,it is not lo to be taken as though
iheloniiedid therefore reconcile vs\nto hmi, thatuee might nowe bc-
ginnc to Joiie vs whom he hated before : but we arc reconciled to him that
alrcadielouedvs, to whom wc were enemies by reafon of finne. And whe-
ther this be j;rue or nothat iiaie, let the Apoitic bcaijc WJtnclTe. He doth

Rom c 8
commcncie (lauh hee)his Joue t&wardc vs,bccau(e when wee were yet fin-

nerSjChrift died for vs.Hce thetcforc had a loue to vsjcuen ihcn when wee
were enemies to him &vvroiightwickedncfle.Thcrefore after amaiuelJcus
and diiiine maner he loucd vs,cucn then when he hated vs I ci he he ted vs

in that we were fuch ai he had not made vs,ar;d bccaufe our wickcdnes liad

on cue y fide wafted away lii« worke.hc knew how in eucric one of vs. both
tohatethat whichweourfelucshadmadejandtoloue that which hce bad
made.Thefc be the wordes of^«^7</?i«f.

Although Chrtfi 5^ Nowe where irisdcmandcd,how Chrift hath done away our finncs,
ijvrouiluour re. and taken away the ftrifebctwcencvs and God,andpurcha(ed fuch righre-
demption

y
the oufnesas might make him. faiiourable & welwilline toward vs it may be cc-

"uvU'iit courie of ,< r "
i i i i i i /i i c i i

' °
buhfe.^et he u nctaliy anlvvered,y he hath brought It to paiic by y whole courfe of his obc-
faidetebaue re- dicnce.Which is proucd by the ttftimony of?-><z»AAs by cncmiisoffecc r^a
coriaUdvs efpeci- ny were mad.efinners,fo by one mas obedience wc arc miaderightcous.And

^^hmfv%ve are
'" ^"°^'^^'"

P^^*^^ ^^ extendeth y caufc ofthe f ardo that deliuereih vs fro y
to note , that hee curfe of the Jaw,to the whole ]re-ofi:hriil:5raying:When the fulncs^of time
died viiilllngiy, was comc.God (cnt his fon madeofawoman,fubicft tothelaw, torcdeemc
iivas reputed the y Were vndcr the law: And fo affirmed y in his vciy baptifm was fulfilled

"pronmncatn-^
°"s psrt ofrigktcoufneSjthat he obediently did thecommandrmcntofhis

'v-jorthie)o die'. father.Finally,from the time thathcc tccke vpon him the perfon ofa fer-

Rom.5 ij». Uant.he began to pay the raunfomie torcdceme vs.ButthcScripturctofec
Gal.4..}, out the manner ofcur faJciation more certainJy, doth afcribc this as pecu-

^'^•^5-
liar and properlybclongingto the death of Chfift.Hce himlclfc pronoun.
ced that he gaue his life to be a redemption for many 'P^z^/teacheth th t he
diedforourfins-iofenfiaptifttriedooty Ch-irt came to take away thefins

Rcr.M.i ?.* oiihc world, bccaial: he was < he Lamb ofGodin an other place P^rw/faitb,

Ioh.1.2^,
* that we areiuftificd freely bj«the redemption that is in Chrift,becaufe he is

Rom. 3. fet forth the reconciler in his own blood. Aga inc, that we are iuftified in his
Rom. 5. blood^drecoririlcdby his death;AgainCjhcc that knew not fin,was made

r.$.iu
^^ ^gj. yj^jhat we might be the rightcoufnes of God in him. I will not recite

all the tcftimonicSjbecaufe the number would be infinir, and many ofthcra
muft be hcreafrcialleadgcd in their order. Therefore in thcfummeofbc-
leefe,whic]i they call the A'jjoftles crccdc, itisvciyotderly palled imme-
diatly from the birth ofChrift to his death and refuTrcdion, wherein con-
firtcth thefummeofperfeftfaluation And yet is not the reft of his obedi.

PhiJ,i.7. cncc excluded
J
which he performed in his life : AsP^jr/comprchendcthit

wholy from the beginning to the end in faying,that hee abafcd himfclfe. ta-

kifig vpon him iheformepfaferuauntjand wasobcdicnc to his father to

death
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^ciihjcucn the death ofthecrofle. And truelycucnin the fame death hi«

willing fubmiilion hath the firft degree, becaufe the faciiticc, vnlcfTe it had

been willingly offeredjhad nothing profited toward righteoufneflc. There-

fore , where the Lorde teftiSed, that he gaue his foule for his fliecpc,he ex-
j^jjn, j _

preflyaddeththis,noniantakethitawaylroinmyrclfc. According to the

which mcaning,£p;e faith, that he helde his peace like a lambe before the Efa.jj.y.

fherer.And chc biftoric ofthe GofpcUrehearfcth , that he went foorth and loh.18.4.

met the fouldiers, and before ViUte he left defending ofhimfclfe.and ftood Mat.17.2,

ftiUtoyceldchimfelfetoiudgemcnttobepronounccdvpon him. But that

not wichout fome ftnfc : for both he had taken our infirmities vpon him, &
itbehaued that his obedience to his father,(houlde be this waie tried.And
this was no (lender £hew of his incomparable loue tov/ardevs, to wraille

with horrible feare,and in the middeft ofthefc cruell t(»rmentes to caft a-

way all care of- himfelfcjthat he might prouide forvs. And this is to be be.

Iceucdjthat there could no facrifice be welloffered to God anie otherwife,

but by this that Chrill forfaking all his owne affeiflion/ad fubmit Si wholly

ycldehimfelfe to his fathers will For proofe whereof, theApoftle dothfit-

iy alleadgc that teftimonie ofthe Pfalmc: in the booke ofthe lawe it is wri-

tcnofmee,thatIraay doethywill,OGod,IwJll,andthylawisin the mid- Hcb.ia.j.
deft ofmy hcart.Thcn I faide:Loe, 1 come.But becaufe trembling confcien- PfJ^o,^,

ces find no reft but in a facrificc & wafhing whereby (ins are cleanfed: tker-

fore for good cau(e we are direfted thither,and in the death ofChrift is ap-

pointed for vs the matter oflife.Now forafmuch as by our owne guiltincfTe,

curfe was due vnto vs, before theheauenly iudgement feat ofGod,thetforc

firft ofallis recited howe he was condemned before VonceVilxte prcfidcic

oflurie: that we (hould know that the punilhmcnc whereunto we were fub-

ic<fl,wasiuftlylaide vpon vs.We could not cfcape the drcadfull iudgement
ofGod:Chrift,to deliuer vs from it, fuffrcd himfclfe to bee condemned be-

fore a mortal man,yea a wicked and heathen man.For the name of the pre-

(idcnt is exprelTed not oncly to procure credite to the hiftorie, but that we
(hould learn that which Efaie teacheth.that that chaftifement of our peace

was vpon him,and that by his ftripes we were healed . For to take away our nfa. rj.j.

damnation,euery kiiide ofdeath fufEced not for liim to fuller, but to fatif-

ficourrcdempcion,onefpeciallkinde of deathwas to bee chofen,wherein

both drawing away our damnation to himfelfe, and taking our guiltinefl^c

vpponhimfelfe,hce might deliuer vsfrom them both. If heehad beene

murthcred by thceucs, or had beene ragingly flaine in a commo.tion of

the common people: in fuche a death there (houlde hauc beene no ap-

paranceoffatisfadion, Butwhenhec was brought to bee arrained before

the iudgement feate J when heewasaccufed andprcfredwithwitnc(res a-

gainft him, andwas by the mouth ofthe iudgc condemned to die : by thcfe

tokens weevnderftande, that hec did bearc the perfon of a guiltieman

andof aneuilldoer. And heerc are two thinges to bee noted, whiche
both were afore fpoken by the prophecies of the Prophctes , and doe
bring a (ingular comforte and confirmation of Fayth . For when wee
hcare that Chriftc was fent from the iudges featc to death, and was han-
ged among thceues, wee haue the fulfilhng ofthat prophetic which isal

Y 5 ^ leadgcd
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Icadged by the Euangelift. Hecwas accounted among ihc wicked. Ani
Mar,i5.ii. why fo? euento take vpon him thcftecdcofafinner, notofamanrightc*

ous or innocent, bccaufe hcc fuffcred death not for caufc cfinnoccncic,

but forlinne . On the other fide when wee hearc that hce was acquired by
the fame mouth wherby hec was condemned, for P//<t/ewascompelJedo*

penJy more then once to bcarc v/ituefTe ofhis innocencie : Jet that comcirk

pfglpj , our mind which is in the othcrprophet: that he rcpa)ed that which he had-

not taken awaie. And fo wee (hall bcholde the pcrfon of a finncr and cujII

doeneprcfentedinChriftiandby the open appearance ofhis innoccncic
it fhall become plaine to Jce, that he was chargcdrathcr with other otJcncc

. than his owne.He fuffeied therefore vnder "Ponce Vilais
, and fo by the fo-

kmne fontence ofthe Prefidcnr,was reckoned in the number ofwicked do-
crs:butyet not fo,buty he was by the fame iudge at the fame rime pronoun-.

loh.13.38. ccd righteousjwhen he affirmed that he founde no caufc of condemnation
in him. This is our acquitall, that the guiltincffe which madevs fubicd to

punifhmentjis remoued vpon the heade ofthe Sonne of God, For ihij fel-

ting ofone againft the other, wee oiight principally to holde faft, leaft wee
tiembleand bee careful} all our Lfelcng, as though the iuft vengeance of
God did hang oucr vs , which the f&nneof God hath taken vpponhim-
fclfe.

.

Ti. ^ rt. : .r ^ Bc.^dethat.the vcrie manner of his death is not without a fineuJarThe mvjterie of n • ti n- ,-1 i r i
" %/•

thecrojjein the myltcric. The Croflc was accurled, noconelyby opmionof men, but alfo

dMtbofCbnJl, by decree of the lawe ofGod. Tliercfotc when Chiiff was lifted vp to the
Crofl'e ,hee made himfelfe fubieft to the curfc. And foit behooucd lobcc
done,that when the curfe was remoued fi om vs to him, we might bee dcli-

uered from all curfe th.nt for our finnes was prepared for v$,or rather did al-

ready reft vpon vs. Which thing was alfo by fliadowe expreffed in the lawe.

For the facrifices & fatisfaftorie oblations that were offered for finnes,vver«

called Mhemoth. Which worde properly fignifieth finne it feifc. By which
liguratiue chatmge ofname, the holie Ghoft meant to (hew, that they were
like vnto deanfing plaifters to draw out to themfelues, and bcare the curfc

due to (?nne. But that fame which was figuratiuely reprtfented in the facri-

fices ofMofcj, is indecde dcliuered in Chrift the otiginall pat erne ofalkhe
figu; cb.Whcrefore he,to performe a perfcd expiation, gaue his ownc foiilc

Ka !M.& ai.
fo^C3"alham,thatisafatisf3doiieoblation as the Prophet calleth it, vp-

pon the which our filth and punifhmcnt might bee eaft, and fo cej^fc to bee
imputed to vs. The Apoftjc tefiifieth the faifie thing more plaincly, where

:,Cor.5.2i. he rcachcth, that hce whichJcncwe no (inne, was by hi.s father made finne

for vs, that wee might bee made the rightcoufnefTe of Cod in him.For the

fonofGod^beingmoftckane frot» all fault, didyet putvppon him the te-

proch and fhame ofour iniquities,and on the other fide couered vs with his

cleanncffc. Itfeemcththathee meant thefame when he fpeaketbof finntr,

that finne was condemned in his flcQi. For the Father dcftroyed fhe force

offinne,whcnthc curfe thereofwas remoued, and laide vppon the flefhe
'

*^*
ofChrifb. It is therefore declared by this faying, that Chrifl was in his

death offered vp to his father for a fatisfadoric facriflce, that the whole

fatisfaftion for finnt being cndcdby his facii|ij:e,)\'cc might <caf(:_ to dread
" ' '

ihe
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tlie wrath ofGod. Nowc is it plainc.whacthat faying of th«Prophct mea- Efn.5j.<i

ncth,that the iniquities ofvs al were laide vpon him^that is, that he cntcn- ,

ding to wipe away the filthineffe ofour iniquities , was himfelfc as it were

byway ofcntcrchangcdimputation.coucred with them. Ofihi&jihecroflc

wl^ereanto hee was fattened was a token, as the Apoftle teftiHcth. Cluift Gala.j ij,

(faith hc)redecmed vs from the curfe ofthe Iaw,when he was made a curfc Deu l^.z4.

tax vs. For it is writtcn:A<:curfed is euery one that hatigerh on a tree : that

the blciTrng of ^iy^j.«w might in Chrift come to the Gentiles. And the

fame hzdVeur rcfped vnto,where hcetcacheththatChrift did beare our i.P«.:.24<

finnes vpon the tree, Becaufe by the verie token ofthe curfe wee dee more •

plainly Icarnc that the burden wherewith we were opprcfled was laid vpon

him.Andyctitisnotfotobevnderftandcdjthathe tooke vpon him lucha

CHrfc,whcrewithbimfcIfewa$ouerloden,but rather thatin taking it vpon

him^'icdidtreade downe,brcakeand deftroy the whole force of»t. Andfo

fauhconceiuechacquitallin the condemnation of Chrift, and blefling in

his being accurfed. Wherefore P<tM/docth not without a caufe honourably

report the triumph that Chrift obtained to himfelte on the crofle, as if the

crolfe which was full offtiamc.had bee ne turned into a Chariot oi triumph.

For he faieih, that the hande writing which wasagairftvs, was fattened to col.j .^.

the crofle, andthePrincely powers were fpoylcd and led openly. And no

maruell:bccaufe (as the other Apoftle teftificth) Chrift offered vphimfclfe Hcb^.17.

by the eternal fpirite.And thereupon proceeded that turning of the nattuc

ofthinges.But that thefe thingcs may take ftedfaft roote.and be th'^oughly

Ictlcd inourheartes, letvs alwaythinke vpponhisfaciificeand waflung.

For wee could not certainly beleeuc that Chrift was the ranfome,redeir) p-

tion,andfatisfaaion,vnj6ffehe had beeneafacrificedhofte.Andtherforc

there is fo often mention made ofbJood, where the Scripture ttieweth the

manner ofour redeeming. Albeit the blood ofChrift that was ftieddc, fer-

ucdnotGneiyforfacrificCjbutalfoinftcedeof wattaing,toclenfc away our

filchinelTe. ,,,,., „ri • Twolwfimlj
7 ItfoUowcthinthe Crccdcjthathe was dead andbutied. Wlicrc again cbnjlesdpvg^our,

it is to bee feene.howe he did eueric where put himfclfe in our ft eed,to pay ddwcrance frmn

the price ofour redemption. Death held vs boundc vnderhis yokeXhrift
^'"/^^J^l'jj^"'

in out fteede did yeelde himfelfe into the power of deathjto dcliuer vs from
Hcb^!?!'*"'

it. This the Apoftle mcaneth where he writcth that he tatted ofdeath for *" •

all men. For he by dyingbrought to paflc that wee ftiould not die,or(which

is all one)by his death he did redecme life for vs. But in this he differed fro

vs,that he gaue himfelfe to deaih,as it were tobee deuoured ,not that hcc

Ihould be fwallowcd vp with the gulfes ofit.but rather that hce ftiould fwal-

Jowe vp it,ofwhich we fhould haue been prefently fwallowed : that he gaue

hmfelfc to death to be fubdued,not that he ftiould be opprcffcd withy po-

werthcrcof.butratheithathcftiouldcouerthrowedeathwhichapproched

ncerevs,yea,andhadalreadie beaten ys dov/ne and triumphed vpon vs.l^cb-«if-

Finally,thatbydeathhemi2htdeftroyhim that had the power of death,

that is the Diuell , and might deliucr them that by fearc of death were all

their hfc long fubieft to bondage. This is the firft faiitc that his deathdid

biJiigvs.An other isjthat by enterparwning ofhimfclfe with vs, hec mor-

. Y4 tificth
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tificthourcarthlic members, that ihcyfliould no moic hereafter vfetheif ,

ownc workes : and killeth our olde man, that it fliould no more Jiiie & bcare

fruitc. And to the fame purpofc perteineth his buiiaJ], that wcc being par-

takers thereofjlhould alfo bee buried to finne . For when the Apoftlc tea.
Call. ip.& 5.14 chcth that wee arc graflfed into the Ukencffc ofthe death ofChnft,and bu-

ried with him to the death offinne, that by his croffe the worlde was cru-

cified to vs, and wee to the worlde , that wee arc dead together with
^°'*^'^" him,heedoeth notonelie exhorte vs to expreflc the example of Chiiftes

death , buthec declareththat there is fuch etfeaualntfTe m it, as ought
' loappcare inall Chriftians, vnleficthcy will make his death vrprofita-

ble and fruitclefle. Therefore in the death and buriall of Chrift, there

is otFered vs a double benefice to beeenioyed , that is deliucrance from

death, whereunto wee were become bonde , and the mortifying of our

flc{h.

Chriflei defcedin-
^ ^"^ »f 's not mcetc to oucrpafle his going downe to the hcllesjwherin

into hell a. mcef- isno fmall importance to the cftcd of redemption . For ahhough it ap-

jkry amcU of our pearcth by the writings of the oldc fathers, that that parte which is read
fatth "jl'^^jh in the Creed was not in olde time fo much vfcd in the Churches: ) et in en-

*lp»gmtbrlraue trc.ningofthefummc ofour dcftrincitis neceffarie that it haue a place al-

vvmanidUfan' lowed ir,as a thing that containcth a veric profitable and not to bee defpi-

tie. fedmyfterieofaiightweightye matter. And there are alfo feme of the

olde writers that doe not Icaue it out . Whereby wee maie geflc, that it was

after a certaine time added,and did not prcfcntly but by Jitle & Jitle growc

in vfe in the Churches. But this certainly is out ofqucftion, ihat it procee-

ded of the common iudgcment of all the godlie : For as much as there is

none ofthe Fathers i hat dorh not in his writinges make mention of Chii-.

ftcs going downe to the helles, although after diucrfe maner of cxpofition.,

Butbywhome,oratwhattimeitW3sfirftadded. makethlitle to the pur-

pofc. But rather in the Creede this is to be taken hcede vntOjthat we thei c-

jn certainly haue a full and in all pointes pei feft fumme ofcur faitbj wher-

into nothing may be thruft, but that which is taken out of the moft pure

wordeofGod. Nowe,if aniewill not forprecifc curiofitie admit it into

iheCrcedc,yetfhallitftraightwaybcmadeto appcare plainely, that it is

offo great importance to the fumme ofour redemption, that ifit bee L ft

ovit,there is loft a great parte ofthe fruitc ofthe death ofChrift, Tht re are

againefomeihatthinke, that there is r^oncwe thing fpokeninthis arti-

tic, but' that in other wordcs the fame ihingis repeated wbich was fpoken

before ofhis buriall : for as much as the wordy«/cr««w, hell,is in the Scrip-

ture often times vfcd for the grauc . I grauntthattobee true which they

allcageofthefignificationofthc wordc, that Hell is oftentimes taken for

the grauc : but there are againft their opinion two reafons , by which I am
cafily perfwaded to diflcnt from them . For what an idleneffe were ir,

whenathingnothardetovndcrftandejhathonccbecne fet out in plaync

ti cafic wordcs^aftcrward with darker implication ofwords,ra ther to point

towardc it than to declare it. For when two manners offpeaking that tx-

prelTe one thing bee ioyned together , it behoueth that the later bee an ex-

pofition ofthe former. But what an cxpofiiion wcrcihisjifamcnftioulde
fajr
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fay thus:Whereas it is faid thatChrift was buried, ihcrby is meant thai he

went down to hel?Againejit is not Lkely that fuch a fupcrfluousvainc repe-

tition could haae crept into this abi idgement,whercin the chiefe points cf

our faith are fummarily noted in as fcwc vords as was pofliblcAnd I doubt

not that fo many as (hal haue fomcwhat diligently weyed the matter it fclf,

wil eafily agree with me.

9 Some expound it otherwife , and fay that Chrift went downcto the i'/'*^*/'*^'^*

foules ofthe fathers that died in the time ofthe law^to carric them tidings,
^^^^^ Tfthl'^flthtn

that the redemption was performed , and to dcliuer them out ofthe prilon -vvirt which Aid

whercm they were kept inclofed: & to the proofc hereofthey do wrongful- before cbnft, is a

\y draw leftimonies out ofthe Pfalme, that hce brake the brafen gates and M"^""' vamiu.

yronbarres. Againc,out ofZachariey that hee redeemed them that were
2.ach°j[,,'.

boundcjout ofthe pit wherein was no water. But whereas the Pfalme fpca-

keth of their deliuerances y in farrc countries are caft captiue into bondes,

andZacharie compareth the Babylonicall ouerthrowe, wherein the people

was oppreffed, to a drie pit or bottomlcflc deapth, and therewithal! tcach-

eih that the faluation of the whole Church is as it were a comming out of

thcdcepehelles: 1 wot not how it is come to paffe, that theywhich came
after, thought that there was 3 certaine place vnderthe earth whercunto

they hauc fained the name ofLimhus . But this fable , although they were

great author$,and at this day many doe carncftly defcnde it for a trueih: is

yet nothing eifc but a fable. For, toenclofcthe foules ofdeadmenasina
prifonjis verie childifh. And what ncedc was it that Chriftcs foule fhoulde

goedowne thither to fet them at libertic ? 1 do in dcedc willingly confcfTe,

that Chrift (hined to them by the power ofhis fpii it,that they might knowe
that the grace which they had only tafted ofby hope,was then dehucred to

the worldc.And to this purpofe may the place o(Veter be probably applied,

where he faith, that Chrift came and preached to the fpirites thatwerein x-P«.}.i^.

a dongcon or prifon, as it is commonly tranflatcd.For the verie procefle of

the text leadethvs to this , that the faithFall which were dead before that

time, were partakers ofthe fame grace thatwe were; becaufc he doth ther-

by amphfic the force ofChriftcs death.for that itpearced cuen to the dead,

when the godly foules enioycd the prefent fight ofthat vifitatio which they

had carefully looked for : on the other fide it did more plainly appeare to

the reprobate that they were excluded from all faluation. But whereas Pf-
ter in his faying maketh no didinftion betwccnc them, that is not fo to be
takcn,as though he mingled together the godly and vngodly without dif-

f.rence: but only he meant to teach that generally they both had one com-
mon feeling ofthe death of Chrift. ^.

10 But concerning Chrifts going down to the hcls.befide the confidera- --^ t^t^'ff*^.•ru^j nr 1 c • r i
into hel,hu fteltnr

lion of theCrccdCjWec m.uftlecke ror a morecertamcexpoStion.and wee thengor 9/ Gods
affuredlyhauc fucha oneoutofthev/ordcfGod, asisnotonelyholyand wn-i^eaHcev^hu

godly,but alfo full oflingular comfort. Chriftcs death had bin to no effcft, -^-^rufllmg mfcul

ifhe had fuffi-cd only a corporal dcath:but it behoued airo^-hcfliouldfecle T"^' ''"^ZT^
.U r^ \ ^ II 111 .'I-'. 1 . ,- horror muji biV»
tnerigorotGodsvengeancc-.thathemightbochappealehis wrath and ia- derfiaodc

tisfichisiuftiudgemcnt. For which caufc alfo it behoued thathefiiouldas
it were handc to handc wraftle with the armies of the hcls and the horror

Y y ci
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E6.jj.y.
ot etcrnall death . Wechauccucnnowe alJedgcdoutofthcProphccthaf
tlicchaftifcmcntofour peace was laydevponhini; thathecwasftrikcnof
his. father for our finncs.and broufed for our infirmities.Whereby is meant,
that he was put in the fteedc ofwicked docrs,as furety and pledgeryca,& as
ihe vcrie guiJtie pcrfon himfclf, toabidc& fufter all the puninimcntes that
fhouJd haijc bccncilaide vpon them; this one thing cxcepted,ihat he could
not be holdcn ftil ofthe forrowes ofdeath. Therefore it is no maiueile ifii

Aa.s.S4. be laid that he went down to the bels.fith he fuftcred that death wherewith
GOD in his wrath ftrikcth wicked doers. And their exception is very
fond,ycaandtobcbefcorncd,whichray,thatby this expofition the order
is pcruccted.bccaufcitwereanablurdiiic to fet that after his burial) which
went before it.For after the fettingfooi th ofthofc thingcs that Chrift fuf-

fercd in the fight ofincn, in very good order foljowcth that inuifibJe and
incomprehcnfiblciudgement which hefiiffered in the fight ofGod: that we
Ihouldeknowc that not onely the bodyofChrill was giucn tobe thcpncc
ofour redemption, but that there was another greater and morcexcclknc
priccpaydcinthisjthatinhjsfoule he fuifered the terrible tormcnis ofa

-,. .- _ damned and forfakcn man.

ji'lnd!VyedJee. *' According to this meaning doth Peter fay , that Chrift rofc againc

iingthe veriltor- hauingloofed the forowsof death, ofwhichitwas impofllble thathelhold
meHiivvh-.chthejf behoIden,oroucrcome.Hedorhnot name it fimply death : but hccxpref-
oo vvhofeimmc fcththat the fonneofGod was wrappedin the(brrowsofdeaih,whichpro-

e'eclvvVe nofhis ^^^^^ ^^^°^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^"'l wrath ofGod.which is the original! ofdeath. For
tasmie. Jfhe had howe fmali a matter hadit bin,carelcfly & as it werc,in fport to conic forth
not done this , tofuffcr death ? But this was a true proofc of his infinite mercic, not to

'*'amh
^^"""*'^ Ihun that death which he fo fore trembled at . And itis no doubt thatthc

httz.ix. ^imc is the Apoftles meaning to tcach.in the EpiUk to the Hcbrucs,wherc

Heb.5.7. he writeth: that Chrift was heard ofhis own Fcarc: fomc tranflate it Rcuc-
renceorpietie,buthowvnfitly,boththe matter it felfe, & the vericxnajicc

ofrpeakingproueth.Chrift therefore praying with teares & might ic eric, i»

heard ofhis own fcare : not to be free from death, but nor to be fwallowcd

Tpofdeathasafinner: bccaufein that place hee had but our pcrfon v{>on

him-Andtruely thcrccanbc imagined no more dreadful bottomlcs depth

thanforamantofcclchi.Tirelfeforfaken&cftrangcd from God, and not
tobe heard when he calleth vpon him, cuenasif God himfclfchad con-

fpircd to hisdeftruftion. Euen thither wee fee that Chrift was throwen
Pfa.ii.j. downc, fofarre that by enforcement ofdiftrefie hee was compelled to cry
Mat.j7.4tf. ouf; MyGod,My God,why haft thou forfak-cn mc? For whereas fome would

hauc it taken, that hee fofpake rather according to the opinion uf other,

than as he felt in himfelf : y is in no cafe probable,forafmuch as it is enidc r

,

that this faying proceeded out of the vcrie anj;uiftj of thebotrcme of his

heart. Yet doe we not mcane ihcreby,that God was at any time his enemic

or angric with him. For how could he be angry with his beloucd foiuie,vp6

^. p. I,-, wliomhismindercfted? Or how could Chrift by his interccflionappcafc

dc rcO^fidc ad ^'^ fathers wrath toward oiher,hauing him h.iteftilly bent againft himfelf?

Rcgi. But this is our meaningly he fuffrcd the grieuoufnes ofGods rigor,for that

he being ftriken & tormented v/ith the hand ofGod, did feck al the tokens

of
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ofGod when he is aiigrie & punifheth . Whereupon ffy/jrie atgucih ihur^'

that by this goingdownc we haue obteined this,Xhat death is flaine Andm
other places he agreeth with our iudgcmcnt,as where he fayth: The crofTe,

death.andhels arc our life. Againe, in another place. The fonnc ofGod h
in the hel s, buc man is caried vp to heaicn.But why do I aUcadgc the tcfti-

monie ofa priuate man, when the Aportleaffirmeth the fame, rchcarfing

thisfor afruitcofhisvi«^orie,ythey wercdeiiucred whichwcrcby fcarcof

deathtilltheirhfclongfubiefttobopijage ? Icbehouedtherefore.tharhee

fliould overcome that fcare, that naturally doeth continually torrrcnt and

oppr ife all mortall men: which coulde not be done but by fighting with it.

Morcoucr.that his fcare was no common fearc'or conceiued vpon a flen-

dercaufe,(hal by & by more plainly appearc . So by fighting hand to hand

with the power ofthe diuel,with the horror of death with the paines ofthe

hcls.ic came co palle.that he both had the viitorie ofthem, and triumphed

oucr thcm,that we now in death ihould no more fearc ihofc things , which

our Prince hath fwallowed vp.

II Here fome leaud men,although vnlcamed, yet rather mouedby ma •
^''<"" '"''«/«»*

lice than by ignorance,crie out t hat I do a hainous wrong to Chrift.becaufc
fannoTLMhtlA.

kwasagainftconucnicncic ofreafon,that he ihould be fearefullforthcfal- interpretation of
nation ofhis foule . And then they more hardly enforce this cauillation Chrt/h defcenimg

With fayingjthat I afcribe to the fonne of Goddefpcrationjwhich is contra- '»'*Ml, as tftt

ry CO faich.Firft they do but malicioufly hiouc controucrfic ofChrifts fearc '^'^""f' ^^f^^"

& trembhng.which the Euarigelitts dolo plainly report. For a little before madefuhnUvn*
that the time ofhis death approched,hc was troubled in fpirit & pallionate tefuchpe^onh

withheauines, Scathis verie meeting with it, hee began more vehemently

to tremble for fe'are.Ifthey fay that he did buc counterfait, that is too foule

a (hift.We muft therefore as jtmbrofe truel/ teacheth, boldly confe/Te the

forrowfulneflcofChrift.vnlcffeweebeafhanicdof hiscrofle. And truely,

ifhis foule liad not bin partaker ofpaine , he had bin oncJy a redeemer for

bodies.Butitbehoouedthatheefbouldwraftlc , toraifevp them that laye

throwen down.And his heauenly glorie is fo nothing appaired therby, that

cuen herein glorioufly fhincch his goodnefle which is ncuerfufficiently

praifcdjthat he refufed not to take our weakcncfle vpon him. From whence
i? alio that comfort ofoar anguifhcs and forrowcs , which the Apoftlcfct-

tcch before vs: that this Mediator did feele our infirmi;ies , that hcc mighc
be the more carneflly bene to fuccour vs in miferie . They fay: that that

rhing which is euil ofit fclfe,is vnworthily afcribedvmo Chrift. As though
they were wifer than the fpiriteofGod , whichioyneththefe two rhinges jj-j, .

together.thatChriftwasinallihingsicmptcdaswcarc, andyctthathee *
'

' '

was without finne.Therefore there isno caufcthatthc wcakcnes ofChrift

ihould make vsafrayde , whereunto hee was not.by violence or neceflitic

compelled,butbymeereloucofvs, and by racrcvwasled tofubmit him-
felfe. Andwhatfoeuerheothisowne willfuifered for vs,diniinifl>eth no-
thin-^ ofhis power . Butinthisone poincarc thefe bacb;bitersdecciucd,

that they docnot percciue in Chri(V an infirraitie cleane and fice from all

fault and fpot.becaufe he kept himfclfe withiathe boundes of obedience.

For whereas there caahec founde no moderation in our covriipc nature,

y Nvhcre.
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where all our afFc flions do with troiiblefome violence cxcccdc all raeafure,

*lhcy do wrong to mcafurc the forme ot God by that ftandard . Eutvvhcn

itiari was in his vncortuptcdftate,thcn there wasamoderatiohauingforcc

in all his atFections,t© reftraine excelFc. Whereby it njght well be ihat hce

was like vntovs in iorrow,drcad,&fcarfulnes,& yet that by this niarkehcc

diifered from vs. Being fo confuted, they leap to another cauillation, that

thpugh Chrift feared death,yet he feared not the curfe & wraih ofGod fro

whii h he knew kiinfclftobc fafc Bu^Jet the godly readers wcy how hono-

rable this is for Chrift,that he was more tender and more feareful than the

njoft part of the verie rafcall fort ofmen . Theenes and other cuildoers do

obftmatcly haft to death, many do with hautie courage dcfpifc it : fomc o-

ther do mildly fuffer ic.But what conftancie or ftout courage were iirfor the

fonneofQodtobeaftonill^d and in a manner ftriken dead with feare of

it? For eucn that which among the common fore might be accounted mi-

raculous, is reported ofhim , that f>rvehemcncie of griefc. verie drops.of

bloud did fall from Iris face. Neither did he this to make a (hewc to the eic«

ofother,but when in a fecretc corner whither he was gone out ofcompany,

he groncdvnrohisfather.Andthisputtethitoutofall doubt, that it was

needefuUthatheeftiould haue Angels to come downe from heauentore-

lieue him with an vnwontcd mancr ofcomforting. How lliamefuj a tcndcr-

nes,as Ifaid,{hould this hauebin,robe fo farrc tormented for feare ofcom'

mondeath,astomeltinbloudief\vcate, &not tobc able to be comforted,

but by fightofAngels? Whaifdoth not that prayer thiife rcpcatcd,(Fathcr

ifit be poflTiblCjlet this cup dep.irt from mc) proceeding from an incredible

bitterneflc of heart.fhewc that Chrift had a more crucll and harder battell

than with common death? Whereby appeareth that thofctriflers againft

whorae I nowdifpute,doboldly babble vppon things that they knowenot,

becaufetheyncuerearneftlyconfideredwhaiitis , or ofhow great impor-

tance it is that we be redeemed from the iudgcment ofGod. But thi s is our

wifdome,wcltovnderftandhowe dcereourfaluationdid coft the fonne of

God.Now ifa man (hould aske me, ifChrift went then down to hcll,when

he prayed to cfcapc that death-.l anfwere,that then was the beginning of it:

whereby may be eathcred^owgreeuous & terrible tormcntes he futtcred,

when hee knewc himfelfc to ftande to be attained for our caufc before the

iudgement feat ofGod.Bui although for a moment oftime, thediuinepo'

wet ofthe fpiritc did hide it felfe,to giue place to the weaknefle ofthe flefti:

yet muft we know,y the tcntation by feeling offorrowe & feare was fuch as

was not againft faith.And fo was that fulfilled which is in the fermon ofP^-

Aa.i. i^ «r,that he could not be holden ofthe forrowes ofdcath,becaufe when hee

felt himfclfe as it were farfaken ofGod, yet he did nothingat all fwarue fro

the truft ofhis goodncfle. Which is proued by that his notable calling vpo

Mat.j7.47. God.when for extrcmitic ofpainc he cried out,My God.my God, why haft

thou forfake me?For though he was aboue meafure grieued, yet he ceafeth

not to cal him his God,ofwhom he cricth out that he was forfaken. Morc-

ouer hereby is confuted afwel the error of^/o/Z/m^w , as theirs that were

called Monothclites../</»5//;«4r«faincd that Chrift had an ctern^ll fpiritc

in ftcade ofa foule, fo that he wasonly buthalfa roan. Ai though hecould
cleanfc
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cleanfeourfinncs any other way,but by obeyinghis father . But where is y
affedion or wii ofobedience but in the foule? which foule or his wee knowe

was troubled for this purpofe,to driuc away feai c,& bring peace & quietnes

toourfoule.AgainejforconfufionofchcMonothelites, we fee how now he

willed not that thing according to his nature ofmanhoodjwhich he willed

according to his nature ofGodhead. I omit to fpeake how he did fubdue the

aforcfaid feare with a concrarie affcdion . For here in is a plame fhewe cf

contrarietic.Father dcliuer rac from this houre. But euen herefore I cauie I°^*"'
'
*«*7'

eueninto this houre Father glorifie thy nam . In which perplcxitie yet was

there no fuch outrage in himasisfeencin vs, cuen then when wee moft of

all cndeuour to fubdue our felues.

1^ Now followeth his refurredion from the dead, without which al that ''^^ ^''"''' "f

wee haue hitherto were but vnperfc'ft . For fith there appeareih in rhe ^/j^'^" ''

croire,dcath, and burialjI^fChrift nothing but weakenefle: faith mull: pail'e

bcyonde all thofe things, that it may be farnilhed with full Itrength. Ther-

fore although wee hauein his death a full accomplishment of faluation,

becaufe by it both wee are reconciled to God, and his iuft iudgement is fa-

tisfied, and the curfe taken away, and the pcnaltie fully paydc: yet wee are i.Pet.i.j.

faide to be regenerate into a liuing hope , not by his death,but by his rifing

againe. For as he in rifing againe rofc vp the vanquifher ofdeath, fo the vt-

ftoricofour faithconfiftethinthe vcnerefurrcifkiun : but howc this is, is

better exprelTedinthevvordesofP^/i/. For heefayeth, that Chriftdyed

for our finncs,and was raifedvp againe for our iuftification: asifhifhould '^°'"'4'25»

haue faidc,that by his death finne was taken away, and by his rifing againe,

righteoufnefle was renewed and rcftored . For howe could hee by dying

deliuervs from deathjifhehinifelfehad lyenftillouercome by death-How
coulde he haue gotten viftorie for vs , ifbimfelfe had beene vanquifhed in

fight? whcreforewedofopartthe matter of our faluation betwecne the

death and refurrcftion ofChrift, that by his death wee fay fir^ne was taken

away and death deftroyed, and by his refurreflion rightcoufncffe wasre-

paired.andliferaifedvpagaine: but fothatby meaneof his refurce«Sion,

his death doeth fhewe foorth her force and ctfcft vnro vs. Therefore Vaul

aflfirmeth, that in his veric refurredionhc was declared the fonne ofGod,
becaufe then at laft he vttered his heaucnly power , which is both a clcare

glafle of his i^odhead , and a ftedfaft ftaye ofour faith . As alfo in another
place he teacheth , thutChriftfuffered after the wcakcnelfe of the fleih,

^ (^^^
and rofe againe by the power ofthe fpirite . And in the fame meaning in pbi.j.io.

"^

another,whereheenrreatethof pcrfeftion, heefayth: that I may knowe
him and the power ofhis rcfurredion. Yet byandby after he adioyneth the

felhwihipwiih death Wherewith moft aptly agrceth that faying of Pf/fr: i.Pec.i.ai..

that God raifed him vp from the dead and gaijehioiglorie, that our faith

and hope might be inGodrnocthatourfaithbeing vpholden by hisdeath
fhould wauer,but that the power ofGod which keepethvsvnderfairh,doth
principally fliewe it felfe in the refurre>flion . Therefore let vs remember,
that lo oft as mention is made of his death oncly , there is alfo comprehen-
ded that which properly belongcth to his refurredion ; and like figure of

comprehenfionis there in the wordc Refurredion, as oft as itis vfed ^^ue.'

tall)^
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rally without fpcaking of his death , fo that it diawcth with it that which

peculiarly pcctaineth to his death. But forafmuch as by rifingagaine he ob-

tained the crownc ofconqueft^o that thci c {hould be both reUirreftion &
i.Cor.t J.17. life; ihciefore 'P^W doth for good caufcafiarme that faith n deftroycd,and

the Gofpcl is become vainc & dcceicful.ifthe rcfurreftion of Chrift be not

fallencJ in our heart*. Therefore in another place,after hce had gloried in

Ko.Tn.? 31.. the death of Chrift againft all the terrors oi damnation , to ampjificihe

f^rae.he faith further: Yea, the fame He which died,isrifenvp3gaine^nd

now ftandech a Mediator for vsin the prcfence ofGod.Furthermoreja» vvc

hauc before declared , that vpon the partaking of his croffe hangeth the

mortification ofour flcdi: fo is it to be vndcrftanded, that by his relurredi-

on we obtainc another commoditic which aunfwereth that mortification,

aoni.^.4.
For(faith the Apoftlc)we arc therefore graffed into y likcneffe of his death,

that being partakers ofhis rcfitrreftion, wee may walke in newnefle oflife.

^ ,

Therefore in another place : as he gathcrcth an argument ofthis that wee
•'' ^"

are dead together with Chtiftjto proue that we ought to monifie our mera

Col.3.1. bcrs vpon earth: likcwife alfo.becaufe we are rifcn vp with Ch[ift,he gathc-

rcth thereupon that we ought to fecke for thofe things that are aboue, and

not thofe tha: are vpon the earth. By which words we are not onely exhor-

ted to be raifed vp after the example ofChrift, to follow a newnefle oflife:

But we are taught that it is wrought by his power.that we are regenerate in

to righteoufnes. We obtaine alfo a third fruit of his refurreftion , that wee

are,as by anearneft deliuered vs.alTuredofourowne refurreaion,ohvhich

weknow that his refurreftion is a moftccrtaine argument . Whereof hcc

difputcthmore at large m the fifteene chapter ofhis firft Epiftic to the Co-

rinthians. But by the way this is to be noted, that it is faide.that hec rofc a*

gaine from the dead : in which faying is exprcffed the trueth both of his

death & ofhis refurreaion : as if it had beene faid, that he did both dye the

fame death that other men naturally do dye, and recciued immortalitic in

the fame flefti which he had put on mortall.

HuafcenJiMg j^ TohisrefurrcAionis not vnfitly adioyned his afcending intohea-
i>ttgheaui)i.

ucn. For although Chrift began more fully to fetfoorthhis glory & power

by rjfing againe, for that he had nowe layd away that bafe & vnnoble eftate

ofmortallife,andthe{haracof thecrolTe: yetby his afccndingvp into hea-

ucn only,hetruely began hiskingdomc.Which the Aportlefhewcth where

, }, o he teacheth,that Chrift afccnded to fulfil all things. Whereinfecmingof
^ "*' *

repugnanciehcfhcweththatthereisagoodlyagrccment:becaufchefodc-

parted from vs.that yet his prcfence might be more profitable to vs, which

had beene penned in a bafe lodging of the fleni,whilc he was conuerfen t in

joh - ,„ earth. And thcrforeJo^w, after that he had rehcatfcd that notable calhng,

Kanythirft,lcthimcotBetome.&c. Byandbyfaith, that the holy Ghoft

was not yet giucn to the faithful,bccaufc lefus was not yet glorified. Which

loh irf 7
'

tlic Lorde hirafclfe alfo did teftifie to the Difciples faying :
It is expedient

for you that I goc away. ForifIdoenotgoeaway,thcholyGhoftftiallnot

come. But hee giueth them a comfort for his corporall ahfcncc, that he wil

not leaue them as parcntleiTe,but wil come againe to them after a certainc

manner, indccdeinuifiblcbuiyctmorctobedcfircd, bccaufc they were
then
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chcn laugbtby more afiurcd experience, that the authoritie which he en-

ioyneth, and the power which he tfeth, is fufiicient for the faithfuj^not on-

ly to make them hue bleffcdly,but alfo to die happilyJ^nd trucly we fee how

much f^rcater abundance ofhisfpirit he then poured ouCj how much more

royally he then aduanccd his kingdome, how much greater power he then

lhewed,both in helping his,and in ouerchrowing his enemies. Being there-

fore taken vp into he3uen,he coke away the pi el'cnce ofhis body out ofour

fight : not to ceafe to be prcfenc with the faithfull that yet wandered in the

carthjbut with more prefent power to gouerne both heauen and earth. But

rather the fame that he had promifcd, that he would be with vs to the endc

ofthe world,he performed by this his afcending , by which as his body was

kftcd vp aboue all heaucns» fo his power and effeduall working was powred

and fpred abroad beyondc all the boundes ofheauen and earth . But this

I had rather to declare inJugufiinesv/oidcs than mine owne. Chnfl(raith ^^ „
j^"**^

be) was to goe by death to the right hande ofthe father , from whence he

istocomctoiudge the quickc and the dead: and thatlikcwifeinbodUy

prcfencc according to the found doctrine and rule offaith. For in fpirituall

prefence with thcm,hc was to come after his afccnfion , Andinauoihtr

place more largely & pbinly : According to ah vnfpeakable & inuifible grace Mat.a8.ao»

is that fulfilled which he had fpokentbchold I am with y ou al the daycSjCuc

to the end ofthe world. But according to the flelhwliich the wordc tookc

vpon him,3CCording to that that he was borne of the virgin , according to

that that he was taken ofthe lewes , that he was faftened on the tree , that

he was taken doivn from the crofle , that he was wrappcdin Imen clothes,

that he was laide in the graue , that hee was openly ftiewed in his rifing a-

gaine-.thiswasfiilfilled.Yefhalnotalwayhauemewithyou . Whyfo? be
caufe he was conuerfantaccordingto the prefence ofhis body fcurtydaiesA^''3''^>

with his dirciple$,and they being in his companyjfceing himjnotfollowing

him,he afcendedinto heauen & is nothcre,for hefitteth there,atthe right

hand of his father: and is herc,for he is not gone away in prefence of raaie-

ftie. Therefore according to the prefence of his raaicftie, w^e alway haue
j^^^^g^

Chrift: according to the prefence ofhis fleih, it was truely faid to his difci- Heb. i. j.

pies: but raeyefKall not alway haue. For the Church hadhira a fewedaics

according to the prefence ofhis flclh^but now flic holdcth him by faithjbut

fecth him not with eyes.

15 Wherefore, it by & by followcth, ihaiheisfittendowneattheright H4f/7«;'»gitf/ift

hand ofhis father : whichis fpoken by way offimilitude , taken of princes ^'i''' bandofhu

that haue their fitters by, towhome they commit their office to rule & go-
'^^

uerncin their fteede.So it is faidjthat Chrift, in whom the father wilbe ex*

alted& rcigne by his hand.-was rcceiucd to fit ar his right hand*, as if it had

bin faid^thac be was inucfted in the dominion ofheauen & earth, folcmnly

cntred vpon the pofTcilion ofthe gouerncment committed vnto him, and

that he not only entred vpon it,but alfo continueih in it til he come downc

to iudgemenr. For fo doeth the Apoftle expounde it, when he fayth thus:

Thefathcr hathfet him at his right hande, aboue all principalities power, ^pM'"'
and ftrength and dominionjandcuery name that is named not only in this ,.cor.i5,2%

worJdc,bmintheworldciocoixie,&c. Heehatbputall ihingesvnderhisEph.4.i5,

fccte.
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fectc^and hath ghien him to be head ofrhcChurch aboue all things. Now
^•^^'^^^^•*"'*

you fee to what purpofebelongcth that fitting, that is , thatallcrcaiures

both hcaucnly and earthly may wichadmiracionlookc vpon his raaieiHe,be

( goncrned with his hand, behold his countenance , and befubieft to his po-

wer. And the Apof^iesnicane nothing elfe, when they fo oft rcheadcir,

Hcb.1.7 but to tcachjthataU things are left to liis will. Therefore theythinkenot

rightly, which thii^ke thatblefledncffc is onely meant by it. A^nd it forceth

AA-y.jf^. not,thatinthcAacs,5/f/i/;e«tefVitieththatherawehimflanding,bccr.uie

wee fpcake not here of the gefturc of his body.but ofthe raaieilie of his do-

minion: fo that to fit is nothing clfejbuc to be chiefe iudge in the heaucniy

ijdgcmentfeate.

Thru eUeciion
^^ Hereupon doth faich gather manifold fiuit: Font Icarneth, that the

tffHihout '7/ Lorde by his afcendinginto heaucnjiath opened the cntric ofthe heaucii-

Chnfl(<i afanding ly kingdome,which before had bin flopped vpby Jdam.?ov when he cntrcd

&ritttngi-4heA- j^(Q jj jn our flelh as in our name, thcnipon followcth that which the Apo-

^\ . Itlefaith.thKwedoalrcadieinhim after a certaine manner fit in hcaucn.
'

For that wee doe not with bare hope lookc tor heaucn , but alreadie in our

hcdO-wepolTctrcit . Morcoucr faith percciucththat hefitteth with his fa-

ther to our great benefit. For he is entrcd into a fanduarie not made with

Heb.7.i5.8cp.i i hands,& there appcarech before the face ofthe father a conanual aduocac

& intercelTor for vs: he fo turnech the fathers eyes t6 his righteoiifncs, thai

he turneththcra away from curnnnes:He fo rcconcileth his mind vnto vs,

Roin,8.j4- thatbyhisinterccfl'ionhc preparethvsa way &paflagc to his throne, fil-

ling it with grace & mercifulnes,which othsrwife would hauebin ful ofhor-

ror^to wretched finncrs. Thirdlyiaichconceiueth his power, whcrinconfi-

ftcth our ftrength,might,wealth,& glorying againff the helsJor afccnding

Eph.4.tf. intoheauenhelcdcapiiuiticcaptije, &fpoilinghis enemies hcenrichcd

his pcople,& daily iilleth them with hcapcs offpirituall riches . He fitteth

therefore on high.that from thence pouring out his power vnto vs, he may

quicken vs to a fpirituanifejfanaifie with his fpiritc,and garnifh his church

• with the diuerfe gifts of his grace
,
prcferucitfafcagainftall hurtesbyhis

protedion/cflrain with the fbength of his hand thcraging enemies of his

crofTc & ofour faluation: fina!y,hold al power,both in heauen & in earrh,til

Pra.iio.i.
hehaueoucrthrowenallhis enemies which are alfo our enemies, &made

perfeft the building vp of his Church. And this is the true flate of his king-

dome; this is the power that his father hath giuen him, till he make an end

ofthe laft adjwhen he commeth to iudge the quickc & the dead.

Hiscommmiit 1? Chrift doethin dcedchcrc fhewc tothcm thatbehis ,
plaineproues

iud^e qutci ani ofhispowcr prdTcnt among them:butbecaure vnder thebafcnes of Hedi his

dc^dat the laft j^ingaora doth in a maner he hiddc in carth,thcrforc for good caulc is faith

ta I u called to ihinke vpon that vifiblc prefence, which he will openly fhewc at

Mat.24.jo. the laft day. For he fhal in vifiblcformc come down from hcaucn,euen Inch

as he was feenc to goe vp: and he ihall appeare to all men with vnfpeakable

maiertieofhiskingdom,with bright ghftering ofimmortalicie,with infinite

power of aodheadjWith a gard ofAngels. From thence thcrfore we arc bid-

: den toWkc for him to come our redeemer at that day, when heflialfeuer

y lambcs from y goates,thc chofen from the forfakcn: & there fhalbc none
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ofall crchcrthe quicke or the dead.chat (hall cfcape his iudgemcnt. For fro

the flirchcft corners ofche worlde ftial be heard the founde ofthe trurapcr,

wherewith all fhal bee called to his iudgemcnt fear, both they that (hall be Mat. j j. jt^

found aliue at that day, and theywhom death hath before taken oat ofthe i.The(;4.itf.

companie of the quicke . Some there bee that in this place expotinde tha

wordcs ofthe quicke and the dead otherwise ; and wee (ec that fome ofthe
old writers did flickin doubt vpon the conllrudion ofthis article . Butas
theaforefaid meaning is plaine & ca(ie to perceiue : fo doth it better agree
with the Creede which is euidcnc thatic was written according to the ca-

pacitieofthe common people. And hcerewith nothing difagreeth that

which the Apoftlc aflBrmeth,thatit is appointed to all men once to die.For ^^^'^-'f

-

although they which ihall rcmaine in mortall life at the iaft iudgemcnt ihal

not dye afteranaturall manner and order: yet that chaunge which they
Ihall (uiFer.becaufe it (hall belikea deathjisnocvnproperly called death. It

isindeedeccrtaine.thatnocalllhall fleepe.butalllhallbechaunged.What
j c^j.

,- -^^
raeaneth y? In one moment their raortalllifc (hall pcrifh and be (wallowed '

'

^'* '

vpandbs vtterlie transformed into anewnature.This perilhingof thefielh
no man can deny to be a deathrand ycc in the mean time k remaineth true,

that the quick and the dead ihall be fummoncd to the iudgement:bccaufe y
dead that are in Chriftflhallfirft rifcjand then they y ihall remain and be li- i.Thc(:4.i^.

uing,(hallwiththemberodenlyfakenvpintotheaireto mcetethe Lorde.
And truely it is li'.cely that this article was taken out ofthe fermon of Peter, AS. !o.42.

which Luke reciteth,& out of the folcmne ^roK^ztionoiVaultoTimothy,
''^'\Yr tov

1 8 Hereupon arifeth afingularcomfortjwhenwehearethatheisiudgc, tok^novvthi!°^
which hath already appointed vsparteners with him in iudging.-fofarisit Sauiour ihalie

ofj'.hathe will go vp into the iudgeraent fea^eto condemnevs. Forhowc ounttdge.

flioulde the moft mercifuU prince deftroy his owne people ? howe (houlde
thcheadfcatterabroadehisownemembcrs?how(hould the patrone con-
demne his owne clients? For iftheApoftle dare crie out, that while Chrift

^°'''''^"'^*

isinterceflTourfor vsjthere can nonecome foorth that can condemne vs:
itis muchmoretruejthatChrifthimfelfe being ourinterce(ror,willnotco-
dcrane them whome he hath teceiued into his charge and tuition. It is

truely no fmall alTuredneSejthat we (hal be brought before no other iudge-
mcnt featejbut ofour owne redeemer , from whome our faluation is to bee
looked for.-raorcoucr that he which now by the Gofpell promifcth eternall
ble(rcdne(rc, (hall then by fitting in iudgemcnt perfourme his promife.
Therefore to this end the Father hath honoured the fonnc, ingiuinghim

j^j^^, ,^
alliudgemcnt.thatfohchath prouided for the confciences of them that
be his,trembling for fearc ofthe iudgemenc.Hitherto I haue followed y or-

der ofthe Apoftles Crcede,becaufe whereas it (hortly in fewe wordcs con-
teineth the cheefe articles ofour redemption, itmay ferue vs for aTabfe,
wherein we doe diftindly and feucrally lee thofe thinges that are in Chrifl:

worthy to be taken heede vnto.I call it the Apoltles Creede, not carefully

rcgardingwhoweretheauthorofit.lt is truely by great confentofthcold
writers afcr-ibed to the Apoftles, either bccaufc they thought that it was by
common trau ell written and fet out by the Apoftles , or for that they iud-
gcd that this abridgemenc bceing faithfully gathered out of the dodrine,

2. - deli.
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adiuercdby the hands of the Apoftles , was wonhi: to be conSrmed with

fuch a title And I take it for no doubt, that whence focuerit proceeded as

thetirft,ithathcuenfromthefirftbeginningoftheChurch,andfion)thc

vcrie lime of the ApoftIes,beene vied as a pubhke confeflion.and receiucd

by confcnt ofallmen. And it is hkely that u was not priuately written by

any oncman,forafniuchasiiiseuidcnt that cucn fronuhe fartheft agett

hath alwayecontinuedeffacredauthoritieandc^editearaongall the god-

ly . Butthatthingwhichisonelyto be caicdfor, weehaue wholy oucof

controucifie, that the whole H.ftorie ofour faith is lliortly and well in di-

llinft order rehearfcd in it . and that there is nothing conieyned in it thai

IS not fealedwithfoundcteftimonies ofScripture . Which being vnder-

ftanded,it is to no purpofc cither curioufly to doubt , or to ftriue witli any

man who were the authour ofit.-vnleffe pei happe it be not enough for fonie

man to bee aflured ofthe tructh ofthe holy Ghoft , but ifhce doe alfo vn-

derftandeeythcrbywhofcmouihitwasfpoken, orby whofchandeitwas

M i^od thingi I o But forafmuch as wee doe fee , that the whole fummc of our falua-

to be fought a»d ^- 3„d ^^ ^h^ partes thcreof.are comprehendedm Chrift, wee muft be-

fou^di» Cbr^fi a-
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^g j^^ not drawe away flom him any parte thereof be it neucr

Aft. .2. folittle.lfwefcekeforfaluation, wee are taught by the vcrienawc oflefus.

,.Cor.i.3o. thatitisinhim , ifwee fecke for any other giftes of the fpiritc, they arc

tobeefoundinhisannoynting ,
ifweefeekeforilrength,itisinhisdomi.

nionrifwcefeeke for cleanneffe^it is in bis conception , if wee feekefor

Heb.i 1.17. tender kindneffc, it {heweth it fclfc in his birth , whereby hee was made in

all thineshke vnto vs,thathe roightlearnetoforrow with rsiifwcefcekc

for redemption, it is in his paffion : if wee feeke for abfolution , it is in his

G»l-J'' 3' condemnation : ifwee feekc for releafe ofthe curfc.it is m his croffc, ifwcc

feeke for fatisfaaion,it is in his facriBce : if wcc feeke for cleanfing. it ism
his bloud : ifwee feeke for reconciliation ,ii is in his gomg downc to the

hcls-ifwcc feekc for mortification ofthe fle(h, it ism his burialJ: if wcc

fccke for newneflc of life, it is in his rcfurreaion : if wee feekc for immor-

talitie,itisinthefarac: if wee feeke for the inheritance of the kingdomc

ofheauen. it is in his entrance into hcaucn: ifwee feeke for defenle, tor al-

furcdneffe»for plcntic and ftorc of all good things,it is in luskmgdome u it

wee feekc for a drcadlclTc lookingfor the iudgemcnt,it ism the power giue

tohim to iudgc. Finally ,fith the treafures ofall fortes of good thmgcs arc

in him, ktvrdrawc thence and from nowhere clfc, cucn till wee be ftiU

withall For they which being not content with him alone, arc carried hi^

ther and thither into diucrfe hopcs,alihough they haue principal regarde

' to him. yet cucn in this they are out ofthe right way ,
;h|.t they lurnc any

part of theirknowledgetoany otherwhere. Albeit fuch diftruft cannot

crccpc in,where the aboundancc ofhis good gifccs hath onccbccnc wcli

knowcn.

The xvii. Chapter,

That it4t tmfy andfroperlyfail that Chriflhath deftrmi

GodffatwtrMidfaluatmforvu
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-^His queftion is aitb to be afToiled for an addition . For there arc fomc cyiRsmmnnt

iuttle menaftcr a wrong manner, which although they confcflc that we ourfdmmunft^
obramcfaKntmnby Chnllc, yetcan not abide to hearc the name oCPP"/^'"'' ^"^'

de.cruing.by which chcy thinkc the grace ofGod to be obfcurediand fo they^"/'-?"'""''^"'

guide,or Pri.icc ofkfe, as Te:er caJlcth him. In dcede 1 confelTe, that ifa defcruwg.
man will let Chrilte (implie and by him fclfe againft the iudgemcnt of God, Aa.3.10.
then there fliaiJbe no roome for deferuingrbecaufc there can not be founds
mmananyworthmeffethataiaydcreruethcfauourGfGod.But, as^«5«.,. ,Me mofturueb'writech the moftcJeare light ofpredeftination and grace fa^Vo^'*'
is our Sauiour h.mfeJfe,the man Chrili Icfus, which hath obteincxl fo To be.
by the nature ot man, which is in him , without any dcferuinBCs ofworkcs
or offaith going before. I befeech you let me bee aunfwercd,whcreby that&me Man defcrued to Ije taken vp by the Wordc that is coetcrnall wuh the
father mtooneperfon,andfo to be the onely begotten fonneofGod. Let
therefore appearc in our head the veric fountaine ofgrace.from whom ac
cordmgtothe meafurcofcuerieoncitfloweth abroade into allhu mem-

rhr^ivf^ K 'f'l^f"/
°"=^'-''"'^he beginning ofhis faith is made a

ehn(tian,by which that fame man from his beginning was made Chrifl A-

SIm'"^^""" u P^'r*;?"'t^'r P^^'"" exampJeof predeftmation than
theMediatourhimfeife. Forhcthatmade of thefeedcofDauid aman E'^bonopcrrc^
righteous yneuerfhouJd be vnrighteous. without any defcruinp ofhis will

""»°^-"-'i«'
gomg before euen the fame hec doth of vnrighteous make them riohte-
ousthatarethemembersofthatheade: andfofoorthas there followcth
ThercforcwhenwerpcakeofChriftesdefcruing,wedocnotraythatinhim
IS the beginmng ofdeferuing,but we clirabe vp to the ordinance ofGOD,
wh.chisthefirftcaurcthereof:becaureGodofhisowne meere good wil
appointed him Media tour,to purchafc faluation for vs.And fo is the defer-

/i. ^,'A°'f"^^T''l^''^"°'^^'^^°="°''^%^^'=' And therefore
It may wel ftand togcthcr,that mans iuftification is free by the mere mercy

/.Zlf'^f f '^"' ^^° '^' ^^^"'"^S °fthrift come bctweene which iscontained vnder the mercic ofGod.But againft our workes are apthe fet^asdiredly contrary,boch thefree fauour ofGod.and the obedience ofChrift
cither ofthemmtheirdegrecForChriftcouIde notdcferue any thingbut

pofcwith his facrifice to appeafe the wrath of God,and with his obedience
to put away our o.fences Finally in a furam: becaufe the dcferuine ofChrifthangeth vpon the onely grace of God, which appointed vs this meane of

«iXS'l '^T'^'r^^'^"^*'"^*^^^'^^"^"^'
asthatgracc, isfitlyfeta-

gainft all the workcs ofmen.
d > / -

fn uS'l"^'^'"^?]""/'
S^^hered out ofmany places ofthe Scripture.God ne zrac: cfGod

oiojcd the world,
y he gaue his only begotten fonne, y whofoeuer belee- ''^'^"Pf'^'^'ithi

uethm him,fl,al not perifh. Wee fee how the loue ofGod holdcth the firft
7"''^^'"' ^^

a' tSf:ctd:r'^"^"f^^^^^
L but lie for^7 ?•?'"?'V^'">'

'"^'^ "'^^ "''"P"^" ^ ^^X' ^hat Chrift -/-- our fdun
IS Dut the lormal caufe,hc doth worediminifti his power than the wordes "^'^^ «'"«'«^«^-2mtt$.

^
naayiohii.3.,6^



Col.i.10.

j.Cor.5.1

Eph,a.i(3

£ph.l.^.

Cap 17 Oftheknowledgcof

Appcafing.isotgreacw^g^^^^^^^^^^

.x.aner,cuen the lamejc^hac^^^^^^^ ,

was reconciled in Chnft And to tms p
| ^^ ^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

thcratisfaftionforourfinnes^gainc.
itp^^^^^^

the bloud of the Croffc
alhhingstohimfelfe,appeafmghini(^lfc

th^^^^^^^

the world to himlelfe

by hia.A<:. Againe, God was.n Chrift reconc^^^^^^^^

f.C^;^5::.. -;5r^^"'rifTl^t hemigh .coS'thrnTbot^h to God in.oonc

Bph... 1^. ued fonne. Ag^i"!?^;^^^^^^^^ „yftery is to be fetched out ofthe fitft

.

manbythecrcffcThcrealonottn try y
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

ph.x...
chaptertotheEphefians,vvherePau^^^^^^^^

choreninChrift,addeththctvvKhalltha^w^^^^^^^^

How d.d God begmne to
^"fJ^^^^^'J^^j-^^c n his loue when he was

forethc making oftheworW^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^.^^^ ^^^U,

.

reconc.yby ^hcbloudof Chnit ^cr'
^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^. ^^^

teou'^effe,it n^uft needes
be^^^^^^^^^Vbcginning of his loue is rightc

his enemy andhistudgc. Wheretoretne ^ b
^^^^^ ^

oufnes^fuch as is defcnbed by Paul He "^ad^^h^^^
^^ ^.^ ^^^^

.Cor.j.M. tobcfinneforvs,thatwcmightbethy.gmcou, ,

thatfacr.fice of
hemeaneth,thatwehaueobtam^d.^ e^"^^^^^^^^^^^

Chrift.that we lliuld pleafe ^-o^, ^h'ch ^y '

^J^^^ ^ ,j.
j-^ ^^ 3,

thatitishisgraceandproc^^^^^^^^^^^^

i^eJ/gh^ecur- thatChnftby l^'^.*^b^*^'""";f'X -^chrifthath fatisficdfor ourfinncs.
nes&de^thh^th this 1 take for a thing confeflcd ,

thatitcnrmnaii
. . ,- j^ hath

furMd&m,. Jhehathfufferedthepuni{hmcntduevntovs,ifbYhisobcd.e^^^^^
meiciur frlu^ti-

'^^'
,?'^J^^d finally

ifhcbcingrighteous,hathlufteredfor thevnr.gti.

«. appeared God, hnaiiy, " " .
|^ J ^ his righteoufncffc: which is as

teous,thenisfau^^^^^^^^^

niuchincftcaasiodclcrueK. Du ,

reconciliation hath
Kom.5.u. andhaueTecciuedrcconcil.at.on by his death . ^'

j^

no place.bucwhere thercwent f;^"" ^^^^ the de^thot
js:rhatGod,towhornv..^^^^^^^

h.s fonne appcarcd,ro that he migni
ailicenrly to be noted as

parifon ofcon.rar.es that followeth a

^l^f^lfj^^^ by the obc-
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And the future time ofthe verbe doth not exclude prefcnt rightcoufncfle,

a^appcarcthbythcprocefTeofthetcxt: Forhcehadfaidbciorc, that the

free gift was ofmaniefinnesvntojuftification.' yyhAtUmtMt
4 But when we fay, that grace is purchafcdvs by the dcferuingofChrift, iy f^nng that

we raeane this.that we are cleanfcd by his bloud, & that his death was a fa- Cfmfiei defcmiug

tisfa(^ion for our finnes. His bloud cleanfcih vs from finnc . This bloud is it pf^nhafedgract,

that is fhed for remiflion offfnnc.lfthis be the effcA ofhis bloud flicd,that
^uk iiiio

finne% be not imputed vnto vs: it followeth, that with that price the iudge-

meni ofGod is fatisfied . To which purpofc fcructh that faying ofJohn the

Baptift: Behold the LambcofGod that taketb away the finne ofthe world, joim, jp.

For he fctteth in comparifon Chrift againft all the facrificcscf the lawe, to

teach chat in him only was fulfilled that which thofe figures Shewed . And
we knoiv.whac Mofes cch where laith: Iniquitie (hall be cleanfed , finne fhall

bepucaway&forgiuen. Finally we arc vcric well taught in the old figures,

what is the force and cffcftofthe death ofchrift. And this point the Apo-

^c fetteth out in the epiftlc to the Hebrewes , vcricfitlie taking this princi- Hcb.p. j a.

ple,that remiflion is not wrought without fhedding of bloud. Whereupon

he gathereth,that Chrift for the ibolifhing offinne, appeared once for all

by his facrifice. Againe: that he Was oflTercd vp to take away the finnes of

many. And he had (aid before,that not by the bloud ofgoates or ofcalucs,

but by his owne bloud he once entrcd into the holy place, finding eternall

redemption. Now when he thus rcafoneth: Ifthe bloud of a calfe do fanfti-

fie according to the cleannes ofthe flefti, that ntiuch more confcicnces are

cleanfed by the bloud ofChrift from dead workes: iteafilyappcareththac

the grace ofChrift is too much diminifhed.vnlefle we grant vnto his facri-

fice the power ofclcanfing, appeafingand fatisfyihg. Asa litle after he ad-

deth: This is the mediator ofthe new teftamcnt, that they which are cal-

Jcd,may receiuc the pfomifc ofeternall inhcritarfccc bymeanc of death for

the redemption offinnes going bdFore,which remained vnder the law. But

fpeciallyitis conuenienttoweyexberdatiomvhichPWdefcribeth, that Galj.ij,

he became curfe for vs.&c.For it were fuperfiuous,yea & an abfurditie, that

Chrift ftiould be charged with curfe, buifor this intent that he paying that

which other did owe,ftiouldpurchafc rightcoufncs for them.AJfo the tcfti- Efa.53 5.

monicofE/^yisplainc that the chaftifement of our peace was laydcvpon

Chrift,and that we obtained health by his ftripcs. For ifChrift had not fa-

tisfied for our finnesjitcould not haue becne faid,that he appcafed God by

raking vpon him the paincwhereunto we were fubieft. Wherewith agrecth

tliat which foSowethin thefame place :For the finne ofmy people I haue

ftriken him Let vsalfo recite the expofition of?««- , which (halJeaue no-

thing dobtful: that hcdidbearc our finne,vpon the trce.Forhe faith,that y i.pct.2.24.

burthen ofdamnation from whichwe were dcliucrcd, was laid vpon Chrift.

f And the Apoftles do plainly pronounce, that he paid the price of ran- That which

feme to redeem vs from the guiltincs ofdeath. Being iuftificd by his grace, CA^z/S! hath patde

through the redemption which is in Chrift, whome God hath fet to be the
^'I'^/^'^^f'/J:'

propitiatoric by faith which is in his bloud. "Paul commendeth the grace yj/^^,/,^^^^,^

oFGod in this point , becaufe heehath giuen the price of redemption in Rom.j 24.

the death ofChrift: and thca he biddcth vs to flee vnto his bloud, that ha-

Z 3
uing



j.Pct.i.iS.

I.COT.O.Uit.

Col. 1. 14.

Co;, 5. J. 14.

Gal.2.st.

Leu.iB.j.

Aa.1j.38

Cap 1 7. Ofthcknowkdgeoi

Thercisonemedmourthatgauebimlelteto beaied^^^
^ ^

iorg.ucneffecffinnes.a..f^^^

was ^8-^->--X !co& 'fr^^^^^^^^^
^h" - ^1^° g-"

n^cncorrccompcnce ihatacqy te h V t,o^^
^j^^^.^^j^^^ ^^ ^j^

weight in thek woides of Taul
. "^^^^^ , ^.^^ieKthai wee rouft

]awc,then Chrift died for nochmg. For
^^^"^ji^^ ,„,„ ,,„ iulfill

fetch from Chriftc
^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^.tJ cc o C S^

it;or(whichisallonc)thatweobta^ncbythe|ra«^^^

GodVon;.redcocurworkcs.nthe^
H

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^

r,Xu^.r..t&WfpeaUe:bbec»„fc.h^^
'^™<-

xo vs which was foundm Chnltc oncly. ^n^ '™y{°^°y *4, fubftauncc

gathered,that not onei.e
^^'"«"^"/f

^'^^^"^
For the es no doubt but ^

areforgiucnyoufor hisnW«slakc.rorino i,
, ^j^

^' caureotatiytath?r,4oiftauycaiiuuui,wv ;r
..^»,^f rVirift notonclvtobc-

cththat which
P.»/fa*ih,Icis^mcnyoubecaufcofChnft,notonciy

^^^^^
Phil, 1.29.
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Iccuemhlra.butalfbtofutFerforhim. '^ i

6 But CO dcmaund,whether Chrift deferucd for himfclfe, (as Lonibari, Sc f^f^ether Chrijl

theothcrfcholcmendo)isnole(refooli{h curiofitie,thaftiti^ara(h d&ter-'.dtdnsirii for htm-

mihation when thfcy affirme ic.For \yhac needed the forirte ofGod co come f^^fp «"
^f'''

^'*'

<Io\vne to purchace any ncwc thing for himfcJfe ? And the Lorde declaring
"^^"^J^lJge'l,

his owne counfell,doth put it whoiy out ofdoubt, For it is not faide,thac th.o aapuvere.

father prouided for the commodity of his fonnein his dcfcruinges,but that Scntcnt. li.j,

he deJiiicrcd him to dcath,and fparcd him nor, bccaufc he loued i he world. '^'^-
' |*

And the Prophets manners offpcaking are to be noted,as,A childe is born^^"^'
^^

to vs.Againc:Reioicc thou daughter of Sion: bchoide thy king commcth io> '
" *

.

thee Alfo that confirmation ofloue (hould be very cold,which "?"««/ fetteth Rom.j.io.

out,that Chrift fufFered death for his enimies. For thereupon wc gather , y Ioh.17.

he bad no refpeft ofhimfelf;and that fame he plainely affirmeth in faying,!

fanflify my felfe for them. For he that giuech away the fruitc ofhis holmes
Tnto oihetjdoth thereby teftify that hee purchafeth nothing for him felfc.

And cruely this is moft worthily to bee noced,that Chriftc,to giue him felfc

wholic to faue vs,did afcer a certain manner forget himfclf But to this pur-
pofe they doe wrongfullie draw this tcftinionie ofP<«a/: Therefore the fa-

ther hath exalted him,6f giue him a name,&c.For by what deferuings could phil.z.5>.

man obtaine co be iudge ofthe world,& the head ofthe Aungels , & to en-

joy the foueraignc dominion of God, & that in him {hould reft that fame
maieftie.thethoufandth part whereofall the powers ofmen & Angels can inc.2^z6.
not reach vnto?But the folution thcrofis eafie & plaine.that Paul doth not
there entreat ofthe caufe of exalting ofChrift, but onely to (hew the effedt

enfuingthereofjChatic might be for an example to vs. And no other thing

is meant by that which is fpokcn in another place , that it bchooueth that

Chrift fliould fufrer,and fo enter into the glorie ofhis Father,

THE THIRD BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION WHICH

intreateth ofthe mannerhow to re-
ceiue the grace ofChrift,and what

profits dogrowe vntOYS,Sc

what cfteds cnfiie '

thereof

The firfl: Chapter.
Th*t thefi thin^es which art [poken ofChrifl,doi pofitt vi 1}

ficnte working ofthe holy Cbojl,

N r\ • ' \. r ^' benefit com-
Owitistobefeenehowthofegoodthingsdo come vnto vs,which '""*' h ^^'^'ft "»

the Father hath giucn to hh onely begotten fonne,not for his own
""l? '^^"/""^"Z

priuatevfe,butlocnrichthfeinthatwere without ihcm & ncedcdSTx-wS
^ 4 tbcni.
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^^^^^knowledge of

, A* jc,iVrT.',c;cfnhclearncd. ihatfolongasChriftisoutofvs,an<l

,, J r;jT/.hTfirftbeeottenamongmanybrcthrcn: andon the
calW our head and thc^^^^^^^

foel therefore vcr.e reafon teachcth vs to chmbc tp higher , & to enquuc

(hould flip away f^^";^"
J°^,^^JX^^^^^ alfo three in earth.

fc*eaS"h.t»ceha«uughti«<helaftbookcbcfor.,h.,.conc«^^^

U«ta..>-""r^^XmXf"e^sfL\hewo,ld,andga,h.rvs.ogc.^^
t./!.v«.«Jr/>r.- fd ">" "' *

i;„i„ritanrf For this caufe hce is called the Spintc of

J»i,bu Ufd- hopeofaneiernalmheritance .
'^^°'XV,,,irWenandnouri(hvswkhthat

'„IJi,&,«ma. fat;aification,becaureheedothnotoiicyqoi£kenaninouriinv

r»..».Sri»/>.generall power «hichappcarerh as well... mankmd^^^^^^^^

creature;,b.«airohmvstherootcat.dfeede
ofheauenly 1. e Ihe e o^^^^

otE»sof/eSpirit.orheoffieeofaprophecyjng^^^^^^

figurehemcaneth , tlu.G«dbythc?<J«h«n«'B<'""'
SpKuewUImaw

i.Iohn.5.7.

t.Pcc.i.»
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thofchisfcholers which before were vnskilfull and voydc of alJ heauenlic

dodrinc. Now forafmuch as God the Father docth for his fonnes fake giuc

vs his holy Spiritc,and yet hath left with him the whole fiilncffe thereof, to

the ende that hce (hould be a miniftcr and diftributer ofhis libcrality.-hcij

fomctime called the fpitite ofthe father, and fometimc the Spiritc c(f the

Sonne.Yc arc not(faith Vauiym the flcfh,but in the Spirite, for the Spiritc Rom,8.?.

ofGod dwelleth in you. But ifany hauc not the fpiritc of Chrift, hce is not

his.And hereupon he putteth vs in hope offullrcnuing, for that hce whicb

raifed vp Chrift from the dead,{hall quicken our mortall bodies becaufcof

his Spiritc dwelling in vs.For it is no abfurditic , that to the Father be afcri- Rom.S.i i.

bed the praireofhisownegiftcsjwhcrcofhec is the author: and yetthac the

fame be afcribcd taChrift,wkh whomc the giftes ofthe fpiritc arc Jcft,thai

he may giuc them to thofc that bcc his. Therefore he callcth all them that ^^^ 7- Jr*

ihirft,to come to him to drinke . And Vaul teacheth that the Spiritc is di-
%"'*4-7*

ftributcd to cuery one , according to the mcafurc of the gift ofChrift.And
it is to be knowen,that he is called the Spiritc ofChrift, not only inrcfpcft

that the eternalWord ofGod is with thefame fpiritc ioyncd with the Fa-

thcr»but alfo according to his pcrfon of Mediator, becaufe if hce had not i.Cor.ij.fjw

had that power,he had come to vs in vainc.Aficr which mcaninghe is cal

.

led the fecond^^wgiuen from heaucn,to be a quickening Spirit:whcreby

Taul comparcth the fingiilar li fe that the Ibnnc ofGod brca theth into then*

that be histhattheymaicbecallonc withhim,withthcnaturallifcthaii$

aMb common to the reprobate .Likewife where he wiftieth to the faithfull

the feuourofChrift and theloucofGod,hce ioyned withall the commoft
partakiug ofthe Spirite, without which no man can taftc neither ofthefa-

ihcrhrTauour ofGod,^nor ofthe bountifulncfle ofChrift.As alfo he faith in^

another placctThc louc ofGod is powredout into out heartes by the holy ^°"'' J-^*

Spiritc that is giuen vs.
• u t.

•
, u . •

Th. 'i'ks v.h.ci
3 And here it Ihalbee profitable to note,withvvnattitles the Scripture Scripturegiutth

fcttcth out the holieSpiritCjwhere it entrcatcth ofbeginning & whole re- thtfpirite,teacht

ftoring ofour faluation.Firft,he is called the Spiritc ofadoption,l)ccaufe he
Jj^"'

**"*«"« »»

is a witnefle vnto vs ofthe free goodwill ofGod,wherwJth God the Father tbtrdead&Kn^
hath embraced vs in his bcloued onelie begotten Sonne,rhat he might bee frefital>itv»tovt.

a Father vnto vs, and doth encourage vs to praic boldelic,yca and doth mi-
nifter vs wordcs to eric without feare,^^^rf,Father : by the lame reafon hce
is called the earncft plcdge,and feale ofour inheritancc,bccaufc he fo gi- Gal,4.«.

ucth hfc from heauen to vs wandringin the worlde , and being hke to dead "Cor.i.ji.

men, that wee may be afflircd that our foulc is in fafegard vndcr the faith-

fijll keeping ofGod , for which cauTe hce is alfo called life, by reafon of
rightcoufnes.Andforafmuch as by his fecrete wateringhe makcth vsfruit- Ron>.3 ro.

ful to bring foorth the buddes ofrightcoufnefleJie is oftentimes called wa-
ter as in £y^«: Al ye that thirftcome to the waters. Againc : I willpourc out

ra^yfpiritvpon the thirftie:& floods vpon the drie land- wherewith agreeth cf
^^ **

that faying ofChriftjwhich I did cue now alleadgclfany thjrft let him come lohlj^iy^
to me. Albeit fomctime he is fo called, by reafon ofhis power to purge and
elc3nfe,asin£^ccfe/V/wherethc Lordpromifcthcleane waters wherewith iEzc.jtf.jj>.

hewillwafhchis people from HlchineiTe. And fora.'much as hee reftorcth

ani
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and nouriilicth incoliucly quickncflcjthcm vponwhom he hatli powrcd the

liquor ofhisgraccjhc is therefore called by the name of oi!e and annoyn-

roent. Againc bccaufe in continually feething out& burning vp the vices

ofoarluft.hcfcttcthourhcartcsonfircwiththelouccfGcd and zealc of
|.Toh.i.:a.

god!incfle,he is afofor this efteft worthily called fire . Finally ,hce is defcri-

loVi'tV bcdvntovsasafountaine/romwhence-doeflowcvnco vs all heauenlyri-

Ad.i.M.' ches.orthe h:nde ofGod, wherewith heevfcthliis poweribecaufebythc

breath ofhis power he fo brcatheth diiiinc life into vs,rhat wee are not now

ftirred byour fcUics.butruIcdby hisaining&mouingtfothatifthercbea.

nic good thinges in vs , they bee the fruites ofhis grace : but our own giftcs

without him,be darkneflc ofmind, and perucrfnefle of hcarr. This point is

fct out plainly enough , that till our mindes bee bent vpon the holic Ghoft,

Chrift lieth in a manner idle,becaufe we coldly cfpie him without vs, yea &
farre away from vs.Butwccknowcthathee profiteth none other but them

whofe head he is, and ^hc fir ft begotten among brethren, and them which

£vhc.4.» 5. haue put on Hira. This conioyning only roaketh that, as concerning vs, hec

Roin.3.19. is comenotvnprofitably with the name of Sauiour. And for proofe hereof

Gal.3.-.7- ftrueth that holy mariage, whereby we are made flcQi of his flcfb,& bones
Ephe.3.}o.

ofhisbonesjyea and all one with hira. But by the Spirite onclyhe maketh

him felfe one with vs: by the grace and power ©fthe fame Spiritc wee are

made his members, fo that hec contcincth vs vndcr him, and wee againc

pofleflehim.

7tii tht fpirite 4 Butforafmuchas faichishis principallworke,toitareforthemoft

^vhich vvor\eth part referred all thofc thingcs,that wee commonly finde fpoken toexprellc

faith m our
his force &woiking:becauIehcbringeihvs intothehghtoftheGofpell by

lohri I
nothing butby faith : as John Baptift teacheth, that this prerogatiuc is giuc

to rhem that bcleeue in Chrift, that they be the children ofGod which arc

bornenotoffle{handblood,butofGod:wherefettingGod againft flcfhc

and bloodjhc affirmeth it to be a fupernaturall gift that they receiuc Chrift

by faith who otherwife {houlde remainc fubjcd: to their ownc infidclitic.

Like whercunto is that anfweare ofChrift : Flefti an<l blood hath not re-

Mat.1p.17. uealedittothecbutmy Father which is in heauen.Thefe thinges I doe

now but {hortlic touchjbecaufe I haue alreadie intreat^d ofthem at large.

And like alfo is that faying ofPrfW, xhut the Efhefans were fealcd vp with
Ephc.i.ij.

theholiefpiritcofpromife. For P<r«Z Ihewcth thatheeis an inward tea.

cher,by whofe working the proroifc offaluationpearccthinto our mindes.

which otherwife fliouldcbutbcatc the aire or our eares. Likcwifc, when

».Thcf.ij. hcfaiethjthat the Thefaloniam were chofen of God in the fandification

ofthefpiriteandbelceuingofthetructh: bywhichioyningofrh^m to.

gcther, -hec briefely admoniftieth that faith it felfe procecdcth from no-

thing elfe but from the holie fpiritc : whiche thingiofc« fcttcrh out more

5.Toli.3.i4.&4. plainly,faying: Wee knowe that there abidcth in vs of the fpiritc whiche
Ioh.14.r7. hcchathgiuenvs. Againc, by this we knowc that we dwell in him, and he

in vs, becaufe he hath giucn vs ofhis fpiritc. Therefore Chrift promifed to

hiiDiftiples the Spiritc oftructh which the worlde cannot receiuc, that

they might be able to receiuc the hcauenlie wifedomc. And hec afllgneth

to the lame fpiricc this proper office, to put them in oiinde of thofc

things
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thingc J chat he had taught them by raouch.Becaufe in vaine (houJdy light

ihcwe it felfe to the blindejVnlefTc the fame fpirite of vnderftandinglliould

open the eyes of their mindetfcfas a man may rightJie call the holic fpirite,

the keye by which the treafures ofthe heauenlie kingdome arc opened vn-

to vsrand may call his cnligh:ening,the eyenght ofour minde to lee. Ther-
fore doth S.P<ta/fo much commend the miniftery of the fpirite : bccaufc ;.Cor.3.<5.

teachers Ihould crie without profitingjVnlefTe Chriftc himfelfe the inwarde
mafter Ihouldc drawc them with his fpirite that arcgiucn hjm by his Fa-
ther.Thcreforc as wehauefaide,ihatpcrfe<fl faluationisfounde in the per- Luk.j.i<?.

fon ofChrift:fo that we may be made partakers thereof, he doth baptize vs
in the holie fpirite and fire.Iightningvs into the faith of his Gofpell, andfo
nevvc begetting vs,ihat we may be newe creatures : and purging vs from
viiliohe HlthinelTejdoth dedicate vs to be holie temples to God.

The ij. Chapter.

Offiithi wherein both k fet thedefi'nitien ofit, Mtti the fro-
ferttes that It batby are declared.

BVcallthefeihinges{halbeceafietovnderftand:whenthercisfhewcda ~,
},• n Ff h

plaine definition offaith, that the readers may knowe the force 6fna- u not barely GId,

lurc thereof. Butfirftitis conucnicnc to call to minde againe thcfe as the jihaolemen

thinges that hauc beene alreadie fpoken,chat fith God doeth appoint vs by ^'^''h difpmc, but

his law what wee ought to do,ifwe fall in anic point thereof, the fame ter-
^!'^^ir^''^*r^.q

ribleiudgcmentoferernall death that heepronounceth doth reft vpon vs.
''*-''/'^®^'^'j •

Againe, that forafrauchc as it is not onelie hard but altogether aboue our
ftrength and beyond all our power to fulfill the law,ifw?onely behold our

fclues.and weigh what cftate is worthie for our deferuings^there is no good
hopcleft,butwclie caft awaie from God vnderetemall deftrudion.Third-

lie, this hath beene declared, that there is but one meaneofdeliuerancc to

draw vs out offo wretched calamitie: wherein appearcth Chrift the Re-
deemer,by whofehanditplcafedthc heaucnly father.hauingmctcic vpon
vsot his infinite goodnefle and clemencJe, to fuccourvs, fo that wewith
founde faithembracethis mercie, and with conftant hope reft vpon ir.But

now it is conuenicnt for vs to weigh this.whax maner offaith this ought to

be,by which all they that arc adopted by God to be his children, doe enter

vpon the poftelTion ofthe heauenlie kingdome, forafmuchasiris certainc

that not cucry opinion nor yet euery perfwafiois fufficient to bring to pafle

(b great a thing.And with fo much the more care and ftudie muftwee lookc

ab'JUtfor,andfearchoutthcnaturallpropertieof faith, by how much the

morchurtfullatthisdayistheerrourof manyin this behalfe. For a great

part ofthe world, hearing the name of faith,c6ceiucth no higher thing,buc

a certaine commo affent to the hiftory ofthe gofpe],Yea,when they difputc

offiith in the fcholes,in barely calhng God the obieft offaith, they do no-
thing but(as we haue faid in another placejby vain fpcculaiio rather draw
wretched foules out ofthe right way,than dired them to the true mark.For i,Tim.^,i^.

whcrasGoddvyeljechinalightynonccanaitcinetOjitbehouethofnecef.

fity
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fitje thai Chriftbecome meanc betwcenc vs and it ,For which caufe he cal •

leth hirafclfc the hght ofthe world;& in another placc,t he way, ihc truth,

5°l'""\' V and the Life, becaufenomancoramcchtdihe father (which is the foun-

Luk io .2*. tainconifc)butbyhira;bccaufcheonlyknowcththcFather,& byhim the

faithfull to whom it pleafeth him to difdofe him. According to this realon

PWaffirmcih , that hec accounteth nothing excellent tobcknowcn,tut

j.Cor.i. Chrift:and in the xx.chapter ofthe J^fej he faith, that he preached faithm
Aft.10.17. Chrift &c. And in another place he biingethinChnftrpeakingDher this

2.Cor.4.5.
maner,I will fend thee among the Gf««/ci, that they maie rcceiuc forgmc-

nefle offinn^,and portion among holy ones, by the faith which is in mec.

And VauJ teftificth,that the glory ofGod is in his perfon vifible vn to vk or

(which is all one in cffeft)that the enlightening ofthe knowledge of Gods

dory {hincth in his face. It is true indeed that faith hath lefpcd only to the

one God, but this alfo is to bee added, that it acknowledge him whome hce

hachfenr.cuen IcfusChrift.Becaufcbodhimfelfcniouldhauelyen fecretc

& hidden farre from vs,vnlefl'e the brightnefTe of Chrift did caft his btamcs

vpon vs.For this ententthe father left aU that he had with his only begotte

fonne,euen by the communicating ofgood things with him tocxpreffethc

true image of his gloric. For as it is faid, that we muft be drawen by the fpi-

fite.that W£ may be flirted to feekc Chrift,fo agame we ought to be admo-

niftied, ihatthcinuifibleFaiheris nowhere elle to bee fought but in thu

image Ofwhich matter ./<«gw/?«»«fpcaketh excellently well, which intrca-

Lfb. I i.de ciuk.
jj^g^ofj^e markc that faith Ihould ftioote atjaiih that we muft knowe whi-

Dci.cap,i. ^^^5 ^^^ ^y^ g^g ^^^ which*vay:and thenby& by after he ga there ih that

the fafeft waic againft all errours is hce that is both God and man. For it is

God to whom wcgoc,and ra^nby whom we go: and boththefe are foundc

no where butin Chrift.Neither doi h Vau/whc he fpcakcth offaith in God,

meane tooucrthrowc that which he fo oft repeateih offairh that hath her

whole ftay vppon Chrift. And Veter doth moft fitly ioyne them both togc-

iPct.Mx iher,fayingthatbyhimwebelceueinGod. ,,,.,. .

1 Therefore thiseuill,euen as innumerable other, IS CO be imputed to

Taitbu no infol. thcSchoolemcn,whichhaueliidden Chrift as it were with a vcyle drawen
i,i»r vntxfrtfjti

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ beholding ofwhom vnleflc wee bee diredly bent,wc (hal
^Howitaiu

^j^^.^ wander inmanye vncertaine mazes. But befidc this that with their

darkc definition they doc deface and in a maner bring to naught the whole

force offaith, they haue forged a dcuifc ofvnexprcffed faith, with which

name they garmftiing their moft groffe ignorance doc with great hurte dc-

cciu'e the fiUy peopJe,yca(to fay iruely and plainly as the thingism dcedc)

this dcuifcdothnotonlyburiebutvtterJy deftroy the true faith. Is this to

<bcJeeue,tovndcrftandnothing,fo that thou obediently fubmit thy fenfc to

the Church?Faithftandeth not in ignorance but in knowledge, and that

not only ofGod,but of the willofGod.For neither do we obtcinc faluation

by this thatwc either are ready to embrace for true whatfoeuer the church

»ppointeth,or that wc do commit to it all the office of fearching and kno-

wmg: butwhenwc acknowledge God to bee a mercifull father to vs by

the reconciUation made by Chrift, and that Chrift is giucnvsvntorigh.

^couGicITc , fanaiBcacion, and life. By this knowledge, 1 faye, not by

iubmu-
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fubmittmgofourrenfejweeattaincancntrieintothekingdomcofheaucn'

Forvvhenthe ApoftlcJaitfajthatwiththeheartwcbeleeuctorighteouTnes, j^o„ jo,o^

and with the mouth confcffion is made to faluaciojhe fticweth that it is not

cnough,ifa man vnexpreflcdJy beleue that which he vnderftadeth not, nor

fcekcth to learne : but hce rcquireth an cxpi eflcd acknowledging ef Gods

goodnefle.in which confifteth our righteoiifncfle.

5 In decde I deny not (Tuch is the ignorance wherewith wc are compaf-
f'?^^',~'^

fed) ihattherenowebee and hercafcerflialbe many thinges wrapped and ^J*^Jj^^',^''^
hidden from vs, til hauing put offthe burden ofour fiefti we come neercr to fanh mdetermi-

the prefenceofGod.-in which very thinges that be hidden fiomvs,nothing «atcfy to bolde

is more profitable than to fufpcnd our iudgcmcnt ,but to flay our mindc in ^'^i^^V'^^^^^^^j

determined purpofe tokeepe vnitie with the Churchc . But vnder this f^*^-
far,ltr'fiek}„g

lourtointirlcig'iorance tempered withhumUitic by the nameoffaith,isa whatwee haut

great abfurduic. For faith Ijeth in knowledge ofGod & ofChnft. not in re- h Cbnji at the

ucrence ofthe Church.And we fee what a maze they haue framed with this
J^«^'

'/ ^"^ '"'^

their hiddeimplicatiojthat any thingwhatfoeucr it be without anychoife,
fch.iy.j.

fo that it be thruft in vnder title ofthe Church,is gredily rcceiucd ofthe ig-

norant as it were an oracle , yea fomerime alfo moft monftrous erroures.

Which vnadaifed lightnefle ofbelccfejwhercas it is a moft certainc down-

fall to ruine, is yet excufed by them,for that it beleeueth nothing detcrmi-

nately,but with this condition adioyned,Ifthe faith of the Church be fuch.

So do they faine, that truth is holdenin error,light in blindnes,true know-

ledge in ignorance . But becaufc wee wiJ not tame long in confuting them,

we doc onclywarne the readers to compare their do(ftrinewith ours. For

the verie plainncffe ofthe tructh it felfe will ofit felfc minifter a confuratio

ready enough. For this is not the queftion among them , whether faith be

yet wrapped with many rcmnantes of ignorance, but they definitiuely faie

that they beleeuc a right,which ftand amafcd in their ignorance, yea & do

flatter themfclues therein, fo that they do agree to the authority and iudg-

ment oftheChurch,concerning thinges vnknowen. As though the Scrip-

ture did not cuery where teach,that with faith is ioyncd knowledge.

4 But we do grant,that fo long as we wander from home in this world, ^'^[^g"^'^
J"-^

cur faith is not fully exprcflcd,not oncly becaufe many thinges are yet hid-
exprrffid, tf -^n.

den from YSjbut becaufe being compalTed with many miftes ofcrrours.wee txprejjedfaith bee

attaine not all things.For the highcft wifcdom ofthe moft perfeft is this,to ta{ettfor faith

profit more and procecde on further forwarde with gentle willingneffe ^^
'^g"^rxe^'that'

Jcarne. Therefore P«</exhor£cth the faithfull,ifvpon any thing they differ ^i„'ch \hauldex-.

one from an other,to abide for reuciation. And truly experience teachcth, ^rf/7> bt knowetp

that till we be vncloched ofour flefli, we attaine to knowe lefie than were to a»dbeleeued.

bee wJfhedjand daily in readiwgweelightvpon many darkc places which ''
^'^'

doe conuincevs ofignorance.And with tliis bridle God holdcihvs in mo.

deftic,afligningtoeueric one a meafure of faith, thateuen the very bell

teachermay be ready to icarnc.And notable examples of this vncxprefled

faith, we may mark in the Difciples ofChrift.bcfore that they had obtained

to bee fully enlightened, Wccfce,howe they hardly taflcd the very firftin-

trodudions,howc they did fticke euen in the fmalleft points.hi w they han-

ging at the mouth oftheir maiftcr did not yet much procecde, yea vvhec

ac
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at the woracns information they ranne to the graue, the refurreftion of

their maiftcr was like a drcamc vnio thcm.Sith Chrift did before beare wit-

neflc oftheir faith,we may not fay that they were vttei ly without faithibuc

rather ifthey had not bceneperfwaded that Chrift (houlde rife againe, all

careofhimwoulde hauepcrUhed inthem. Foritwasnotfuperftition that

did drawe the women to embalmc with fpiccs the corpes of a dead man of

whomc there was no hope c^'life ; but although they belccucd his wordes

whome they knewe to be a fpcaker oftructh ,
yet the grofncfle that ftil pof-

feflcd their mindcs fo wrapped their faith in darkeneire,thatthcy were in

a maner amafed at it, Whereupon it is faide.rhat they then at the laft belc-

iied when they had by trial ofthc thing it fclfproucd the trut h ofthc words

ofChrift,not chat they then beganne to bclecue, but becaufe the fccdc of

hidden faith which was as it were dead in their hearts, then receiuing liuc-

liiielTe, did fpring vp.There was therefore a true faithinthem,butanvn-

exprcffed faith,becaufc they reuerently embraced Chrirt for their only tea-

cher, & then being taught of him,they dctermmcd that he was the author

oftheir faluation : Finally, they belecued that he came from hcaucn, t y the

grace of his father to gather his Difciples to heauen. And wee ncc<l not to

feekc any more familiar proofc hereofthan this,that in al things alway vn-

bclecfeis mingled with faith.

, 5 We may a!fo call it anvnexpreflcdfaithjwhich yet indeed is nothing

SSriS but a preparation offaith. The Euangelifts do reh^jarfe that many beleued;

fomevvhat , and which only being rauifticd to admiration with miracles, proceeded no fur-

bxue * deftre to j^er but y Chrift was the Mefsins which had bin promifed,albeit they tafted

itarne more.thit
not fomuchas any fclender learning of the GofpelLSuch obedience which

ZZxlrljMfJth brought them in fubiedion willingly to fubmitte themfelucs to Chrift, bea>

rcth the name offaith where it was in deede but the beginning of faith. So

the courtier that bcleued Chrifts promife.cocerning the healmgof his Ton

when he came home,3s theEuangehftteftifieth,belceucd againe: becaufe

Ioh.4.^ he rcceiucd as an oracle that which he heard ofthc mouth ofChrift,& the

fubmitted himfclfe to his authoritie to receiue his doflrinc . Albeit it is to

bee knowen,that he was fo tradable and ready to lcarn,that yet in the firft

place the word ofthe beleeuingfignifieth a particular beleeferand in the fe-

cond place maketh him of the number ofthe Difciples,that profeOed to be

the fcholers ofChrift. A like example doth lohn fetforth in the Samaritansj

which fo belecued thewomans report , that they ranne earneftly to Chrift,

Ioh.4. which yet when they had heard him/aid thys;Now we belceue not becaufe

ofthy repott.but we haue heard him,and we know that he is the Sauiour of

the worldc.Herebyappearcth that they which arc not yet mftrudcd in the

firft inrroduaions/o that they be difpofei to obcdicnce.are called faithful,

in deede not properly.but in this rcfpeAjthat God ofhis tender kindeneftc

vouchfafcih to graunt fo great honour to that godly aftcaion.But this wil-

lingneffe to learnc, with a defirc to proceede fiirther,differeth farrefrom

ihatgrofTeignorauncc, wherinthey lie dull that are content with the vn-

exprcfled faith, fuch as t he Papiftes haue imagined . For if P^tM/feuereiy

».Tim.j.7. condemncth them whichalwaylcarning,yetncuet come to theknowlcdgc

of tructh, howc much more gricuous tcprochc doc they dcferuc that of

purpofe
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purpoFc ftudic to know nothing?

6 This therefore is tlie true knowledge of C hi i&, ifwee receiuc hitn Faith ieheUeth

fuchas hcc is otFered ofhis father, that is to fay, clothed with hisGofpcU. Chnjlburmnot.

For as he is appointed to bee the markc of our faith , fo wee can not goc the
'^'J/^f^'

*'"^ *^*

right way to hiiHjbut by the Gofpell going before to guide vs. And truely

there arc opened to vs y treafures ofgrace.which beingfhut vp.Chrift fhuld Ephc.4.20.

Ijtle profitvs.So PWioyneth faith an vnfeparabJe companion to doftrinc,

where he faith : Yee hauc not fo learned Chrifl , for yce haue beene laughe

whatisthccruethinChrift.Yetdoelnotfcrcftrainefaith tothe Gofpell,

but that I confefTe that there hath bcenefomuch taught by Mofes and the

Prophetcs,asfufficcd tothc edification of faith, but becaufe there hath

becncdeliucrcd in the Gofpell a fuller opemng offaith, therefore it is wor- Rom.io.4«

ihilic called of Vauly the dodrine of futh . For which caufe alfo hec faith

in an other place, that by the comming offaith the law is taken away,mea.

ning by this wordc faithjthc ncwc and vnaccuftomcd manner of teaching,

whereby Chrift fince he appeared our fcholcmaifter,hath more plainly fee

forth the mercic of his father,and more ccrtainely teftified of our faluati-

on.Albcit itfhalbc the more cafie andmore conucnient ordcrjifwe defcend

by degrees from the gencrakic to the fpecialtye . Firflwe muflbecputin

mindc that there is a generall relation offaith to the wordc, and that faith

can no more be feucred from the wordc, than the funnebeames from the

funnc from whome they proccedci Therefore in Efaie God cricth out: _^
Hearcraeand your foule (hallliuc. And that the fame isihefountaineof io1j_,q^,,

faith, Jofenfhcwcthia thcfewoordesuthefethmgcs are written that yce

inaye belceuc . And the Prophet meaning to exhort the people to belecfc, ?f"al.5)5.?.

faith: This day ifyce {hall hearc his voycc , And to hcareisccmraonly ta.

ItenfbrtoBcIceuc. Morcouer, God docthnot without caufe in Efaieht this

markc ofdifference bctwccnc the children ofthe Churchc and ftraungers,

that hcc willinftruft them all,that they may be taught ofhim. For ifit were

abcnefitcvniuerfalltoall, whyfhouldchcc direflehis woordcsto a few?

Wherewith agreeth this that the Euangclifls do commonly vfc the wordes

FaithfuU^and Difciples, as feueral words exprcfling one t.hing,andfpecial- A£t.6.i.8i9.St

lieia^^vcricoftinthcAAesof the Apoftles.Yeaandhee ftrctchech that 26 Sin.26.St

nameeucntoa womaninthcnienthChaptcrof the Ades. Wherefore if 'S-S^H'

faith do fwaruencuerfolitle from this markcjto which it ought to to bcdi-

rcftly leucllcdjic keepeth not herown naturc,butbecommeth an vnccrtain

lightneflTeofbclecfeandwandringerrourofminde. The fame Worde is

the foundation wherwith faith is vpholdcn and fuftcincd, from which if it

lwaruc,itfaIlethdownc.Therefbrc takeaway the Worde, and then there

ihallremaine no faith W'e doe not here difputc whether the minifterie of

manbeeneceiTarie to fowe the wordc ofGod that faith may be concciucd

therebyjwKch queftion we will cl(e where intreate of: but we faie that the

ivordeirfclfe,howfoeueritbeconucycdio vs,islikcamirrourwhen faith

raaie bcholde God.Whether God doeth therein vfc the feruicc ofman, or

worke it by his owne onelic power
,
yet hec doeth alwaie fhewehim fclfe by

his worde to thofc , whom his will is to drawc vnto him: Whereupon Taul
deHnethfaiih to bcc an obedience that is giuen to the GofpcU I{pm.i, Rom.u^

And
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AnJm'anotherplacchcpr.ifethihcobcdienceof faith in thcl'/./^^^^^^^

For this isnSc only purpofe in the vnderftanding offauh. tha t wc Know

fhatth UaG^^^^^^^

^hSebutwhac aonehewillbetovs.Nowe therefore weeare come

SSo^c Saithisaknowled perceu-cd by the

worde And hefoundationheereofis a foreconceiued perfwafiono the

rructho^God Ofchcair^^^^ whereof fo long as thy njmdefhall d.f-

prwithitfctc^t^^
SheTnocreditatalLButalfoitfufficethnottobeleeuet^^^^^^^^

fpeaker,whichcanncitherdeceiucnorlie,vnlefre
thoufurtherholdc th»

forvndoubtedlydetermmcd^chatwhatfoeuerproccedethfrom
him.is the

Jacrcdandinuiolablctiucth. , rj^r.^r.

r But becaufcnotatcucrywordcof God mans hcarte .s raifcdvpto

Thinut -»i/««fv.4 wee muft yet further fcarch what this fauh irithewoirdhath projjcr-

d.fimioH.//^>th.
^"^»

"Ic;'^,^ l was the fayine ofGod to M^m-.Thou Ihalt die the death.

?wfntr iioTcodtoL^^^
"'-^-^ --

Itwas ttieiaymg
asofihemfclues can doc no-

noSemea^^^^^^^
rTbnwTftfoeue^^^^

andinwhatlort foeuent fpeaketh: but

r^f"/Xft vporWhc'n our confc.ence beholdethonely indignation &

^".!ni'd7canU but tremble andquakefor feare ? And how (houldit

ratfeeGofofromeTisafra.de.^
LflcffmrnMrnltisplaineth^

nf?Ihbe^aufTitisno^

«fwhatfort f^^^^^^^
Butwhatif inthe placeof ml! whercofmanie

lesthrr^er/eisforowfullandthedeclarationdreadful^wcepu^^^^^^^^

«?fr. or mercic ^Truely fo wee (hall come ncerer to the nature off^"h For

we?a?eTheTaliur d t^fec^ God, after that wee haue learned chat falua-

^o^i laiSevp nftorewithhimfe^

XnheedccSwhen hee^""
whereby he may tcttifie thathe is our raercifull fa-

.r,.^..,„ }5r:"^°
1 haue not hidden thy goodncffe and thytructh. Thy goodncs&

^^'''''•'''- [hvtSkeepcmelnanother^^^thy ^"^^
^;^',^fj\'^^^ l^ waies ofthe Lord are merc.e and truth,

Pr..o.. Tndth': ru«h7theLordeabidethW
Pfal.' J8. vpon thy mercic and tructh. I omittc that which is m the P'^^P'l"" ^^^""^

2^^eSg,thatGodisrncrdfallandfauhf«limh.sprom,rcs.Forwee

Pfa1.40.u,
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{hall ra(KIy determine that God is nierciftjJl vntovs, vnJeflc himfelfedoe

!, u r°,, "\
,

^"'^P^^^e^tvs with his caJ]ing,]eaft his wJJJ ftouldbec
doubtfulIandvnknowenButwehauealreadicfccne,thatChrilliitheon.
lyp]edgc ofhis oue. without whome on enerie fide appearcthe tokensof
hatred andwrath

. Noweforafmiich as the knowledge of Gods Poodnefle
(hall not muchpreuailc,vnlefrcheemake vs to reft in, t. therefore fuch an
vndcrftanding is to be banilhed as is mingled with doubting, and doth not
loundlie agree inufejfc.butasit were, difputeth with itfcJfe. Butmans
wit, as itis blmd and darkncd.is far from atteinin- and climbing vp to Dcr-
ceiue the vene W.J! of God : and aJfo the hart ofman, as it waucreth with
pctpetuall doubting, is far from refting afllircd in that perfuafion . There-
forcit behoucthboth that our witbci.ghrencd, andour hearte ftreng-
thened by fome other meane, that the worde ofGod may be offuJl credibc
with vs Nowe we (haJl hauc a perfed definition offaith/ifwe fay^thatit i*
a ltedfaftanda{niredknowkdgeofGod.kindnestowardvs,wh,ch beeme
grounded vppon the trurn ofthe free promifein Chrift, is both reueiJcd to-our ramdes,and fealed in om hearts by thehojy Ghoft.

8 But before I proceed anie further, it lliaJ! be nccefTarie that I make ^,.i„n th. j-
feme preamblesto difloiuc certaine doubtes that otherwife m^ht Se/-^- ^^''ifome ftoppe to the readers.And firft [ mufl confute that diftinAion y flyeth -"fi^'^^'^'^-d
aboutm therchooles,betweenc faith formed and vnformed.For they L^/''"V''T' %
Imeire,doebelceueaUthatisneceirarie to faluat.on . As though the holy -«-i5?J
Ghoftmlightmngourhartsvntofaith, werenota witnes tovsofour ad-option.And yet prefiimpruoufly, when all the Scripture erieth out a^ainfl

Wc ncede to ftnuc no further with their definition, butfimpjy to rehearfethe naturcoffaith,fucheasitisdecIared by thewoordeof God. Whereby
fl^all pJamelieappearehowe vnskilfuJIy and fooJiftly they rather mske anoifethanfpeakeofit Ihauealreadietouched parte, the refl I wilJ adde

,W n.H
'' ^ ""

^ul ^T' ' ^J
'^'' P'-^'''^"^ ^

'^>'^ ^hat there cannot bee

fanh to bee an a/Tent whereby euerie defpifer ofGod may receiue ^T^hich
,srtteredoutofcheScripture.Butfirfltheyft,ouIdhauefeenewheSe.

h?fol^ in!."'T'^'
ofadoptionTherefore they doe childiiWy pJaie

thefooles^indemandingwhetherfaithwhichaquahcieaddeddothforme.

tai el e r.Hn? K ir^'l^'"'^' "^^
f^"^

.
Vhereby appeareth cer!

ff. r i >\ r u
?^^^'"8 they neuer thought ofthe fingular gift ofthc ho-

frvr. <^f?>"°/ w ru^ u
'" ^PP^°^heth to God.Bu c ifthey did weigh thatJaymg ofPW: With the hcartisbelecued torighteoufncirc, they woildc p

l\l.l A
'°^"^=/h'' contention

: that the vene fame airent ^as I

^heL «: Wo"f^h'^l'"'^"'"^§^^ ^^^Sely repcate)i. rather o[the hearte than of the brame , rather of afFeftion than ofvnderftand mg.



Cap.2 Ofthe mancrhow to rcccmc

Rom. I. J.

John 3.15.

S.TdttU words

tbufidfir the

vuiiHtenanctof

vtifirmedJhtth.

l.Cor.iz.io.

For which caufc it is called the obcdiccc offaith,vvhi:h ii fijch as the Lord

prefcrrcth nokindc ofobedience aboue it : and ihat vvorthily/orafmuch as

Lhing .s more precious to hitn than his trueth,wh.ch as M« the Ba^^^

nftwuncfre'.h,thebelceuersdocaskwerelubrcnbc and fcalc vnto. Sith

the marccr .s not doubtfull wee doe in one wordc dctcrminaiely faic
,
thac

they fpeake fondly when they fayc that faith nformcd by adding of god-

lie affcaion vnto alfent -.whereas affent it fcltc . a t leaft fuch aflem ns is de-

clared in the Sc.ipt«res,conliftcth ofgodheaftcction . But yetthcre »aa,

otherplainerargumenttlatofferethitfelfetobeealieadgedforwherea^s

faith enibracethChuft as hec is offered vs of ihc lather: and Ch.ift is or-

fered not oncly for righteoufneffe ,for§iueneffe offmr.es and pcace,but al-

fo for fandification.and a iountainc ofliuing wnter: without doubt no n>an

can euer truely know him,vnlelk he doe there wuhall receiue the fanaifi-

cation of Che Spirite.Or, if any man defire to hau^it nnore plamely fpokcn,

Fanhconfiftethintheknowlcdgcofchrift.AndChtiftcannotbe known

but with fanftification of his fpirite: therefore it followeiU,tbat faith can by

no meanebefcueredffoin godly affcflion.
,u-^,v.\(^

9 Whereas they arc wont to laic this agamft vs , that V<tul faieth .If a

man hauc all faith, fo that hecremouemountaines, ifhe haue not chari-

tie hee is nothing: whereby they wouldc deforme faith, in fpoylingit of

charitic:they confider not what the Apoftle in that place meaneth by faith.

ForXnm^thc chapternextbeforeit, hehadfpokcnofthed.uers giftcs

oftheholieGhoft,amongthc which hehad reckoned the diuerfe kirdsof

kneuages, power and prophecie, and had exhorted the Conmfc«". to fol-

bwetheb ftofthefe giftes, thatis to faic, fuch giftes whereby more pro-

fice and commoditie might come to the whole bod.e of the Church: he

c

ftrciehtway faille further, that hee would Ihew them yet a more exec lent

waie That all fuch giftcs, howe excellent foeuer they bee ofthemfelucs,

Tcarenothing tobeeefteemed,vnl.irethey(^eruecharuic Ford^^

ILen to the edifying ofthe Church,and vnlcfTe they be applied thereunto,

thev loofc their grace.For proofe of this he particularly rehearfeih the rn

ep a\^o\heleliramegiftcsthatlKchad fpokenofbefo^^

names.AndhevfeththewordesPowersandFaith, forall one thing, that

h for the power to do miracles.Sith therfore this, whether ye callit power

or faith, i^a particular gifte ofGod, which euericvngodhe man may both

haucandabufe, astheg.fte oftongues, as prophecic and other giftes of

S?ace:iti^nomaruelHfrtbefeueredfromcharitie^Btua^^

fhefe men ftandeth in this, that where this worde Fa.th hath di.erfe %-

n^Gcations. they not confideringthe duerf^tteofthc ihmgfign.fled, dif-

puteasXLghitwereta^
The place of

C which thevalleadge for mainteraunce ot the fame errour, (hall bee

clfTwhere difcuffcd. But although for teachinges fake, when wee meanc

'ofli^w what manner ofknowledge of God there is '"«J^7»^l''=,^'^^f/^^.

hat therearediucrfeforresof faith: yctwce ackro-A^ledge and fpeake of

but one faithofthe godlicas the Scripture teacheth. Manic indeede doc

bcccucU^atthcrcifaGod,theythinkcthattbeHiftor.cofch^
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other pirtei of the Scripture arc true as ('commonly wee are woont to
iudge offuch thingcs, as cither arc reported being done long ago,or fuch as

we our fclucs haue bin prefent at &rcnc.)There be alfo fom that go further,

for both they belcue the word ofGod to be a moft affured oracle, & they do
mt altogether defpife his commaundementSj and they fomcvvhat after a
forttareraouedwiihhis ihrcatningcs andpromifes. It is indcedeteHified
that fuch hath faith: but that is fpoken out by abufe, becaufe they doe not
with open vngodlines fight againft the worde ofGod, or rcfufc cr defpife it:

but rather pretend a certaine flicwe ofobedience.

10 Butchiiimagcorlhadowoffaith, as itisofnovalue,foitisnotwor- ^{iitde afjanh
thie ofthe name offaith. From the founde trueth whereofhowfrre it dif-/^"'« •'"*'' "»»*<«

fere th , although it ihall bee hereafter more largcJic entreatcd,yet there is T'^"
'''^^^^"^'

no caufe to the contrarie,why it fhould not nowe be touched by the way. Ir tZTLmrT
is faide, that Siw«A/<j^jbclceucd, which yet within a LtJe after bewray- AdS.ij.Sc i«.

cd his owne ynbeliefe . And where is it is faide th .c 1 ee belecucd.we doiiot
vnderftande itasfome doe.thathcefainedabelicfcwhenhe had noneia
his heart:but we rather thinke that being oucrcome with the maiefty ofthe
Gofpell, he had a certaine fairh fuch as it was, and fo acknowledged Chrift
CO be the author oflife and faluation.that he willingly profefled himfelfe to
bee one of his. After the fame manner it is faide m the Gofpcll of Luke, Luke 8.7.& i j.

that they beleeucforatime, inwhomthcfeedeofthc woordis choked vp
before it bring foorth fruite, or before it take anie roote at all, it by &bv
withercth away and periOiethrwe doubt not that fuch dclited with a certain
tall of the word doe greedily receiue it, and begin to fecle the diuinc force
ofit: fo farrc that with deccitfull counterfeiting offaith, they beguile not
onelie other mens eyes, but alfo their owncmindcs. For they perlwadc
therafelues, that that reuerencc which they fhewe to the worde ofGod, is
moft true godlineffe , becaufe they thinke that there is no vngodlinefle but
manifcft and confefledreprochcrcotemptofhis word. But what maner of
affeat foeuer that be,it pearceth not to the vciy heart to remaine there fta.
bli(hcd:& though fometime it feemcth to hauc taken rootes

, yet thofc arc
not Imely rootes.Thc heart of man hath fo many fecret corners of vanity,
is fill offo many hiding holes oflying.is couered with fo guileful hypocrifie',
that It oft dcceiuethhimfelfBut let the that glory in fuch fhadowescffaith
vnderftand,that therin they are no better than the Diucl.But that firft fort lac > 19
ofraen arc farreworfe than the Diuel,which doc fenfeleflyhearc &vnder.
ftand thofe things/or knowledge wherofxhe Diuels do tremble.And the o-
ther arem this point equal with the diuel,that the feeling fuch as it is wher-
w«h they arc touched,turnethoneJy loterrourand difcouragement.

II Iknowthatfomcthinkeithardcjthatweairigncfaithtotherepro. The dif^reKahe-
oate,whereasP4«/affirmcthfaithtobcc the fruit ofclcaion.Which doifbt tweene tbiftnth

yctiseafiliediflbluedifor though none receiue the licrht offaith.nor doe "f ^^'^^ ^f^H ^i
truclyfeelethecfF.ftuall workingof the Gofpell, but they that are fore- TthS"'ordamed to faluation :yet experience fheweth that the reprobate are fom-

^- '"'"•'"f-

nnneraoued with the fame feeling that the cleft are, fo that in their owne
ludgcraent they nothing differ from the elea.Whcreforc it is no abfurdity.
that the Apoftleafcribcth to them the tafte ofthe heauenlicgiftcs.that

A a » Chrift
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Chriftafcribcthtothemafaithforatiixie: not that they foundlicpercciuc

he norctocondcmn^thcmandmakcthemmcxcufabk. conueyethb^

Sfe into tbeu minds fo fane forth,as his goodne fe may be tafted wuhout

he fprntc ofadoption . ifanie obicd. that thenthcre remameth no hmg

lre^tochefauhLllwhcrcbytoproueccrtameythc.radopt,on:Ia,^^^^^^^

that t houPh there be a grea. hkenes & affin.tie bccwecne the elcft of God

ndhcm^chatareenduedwuhafalhngfaichto.^t.n.e,yctthcrehueth^^^^

the elea onel.e that affimce which P.«/rpeakcth of, thai t^-^X "X ^^"^^"^

mouch,^^^.. Father. Therfore as God doth regenerate on y the cka wuh

ncorrupcible fcede for euer/o that the fcede ot hie planted '" ».i^=;^ ^frts

neuer penlhcth.o foundly doih he kalem them the giace ofbs auopt.on,

thacK mai be ftableanci Le Batthis w;thftandethnot but that thatother

inferiourworkir.goftheSpiritemay hauehis cour c,ei|enintncrepiobat

n he Lane feafon the fauhful are caught carefully & humbly to exammc

hemfelues.leaftmftcedcofaffurednesoffaith.docrecpmcarelcffecon-

f^den eo cheflelh.Bendethat,thereprobatedonc»ercon^

fufed feelmgofgrace,fo that they rathcrtake hold ofthe (hadow tha of the

bunde bodie, becaufe the holy Spirke doth properly eak the remiffion of

fZesinthedefton]y,<othattheyapplyitbyfpeciaiyaKhtotheKYre.B^^^

yetTi ri^lyraid,thaV.hereprobatebeleueGod

becaufe thcv receiue the gift ofreconciliation,although
confukdly and not

Srwia.^thechildrenofGcd,butbecaufetheyfecmctohaueasvvcll
asclKv?tLfamebeemningoffaith,vnderaclokeofHypocr.fK.AndIde.

n eno^ thatGoddo^cthfofarrcgiuclightvntothe,rmmdes,thattheyac.

Sedgehisgrace,buthemakeththatramefeclingfod,tFerentfromthc

P cul ar Sfli^vonic ^h.ch he gtueth to his eled, that they neuer cotne to

theroundcfteaandftuition thereof Forhedothnct therefore fhew hm.-

felfemercifuUvntothem, for that heehauingtruelydehueredthctnfrorn

Sdoth^cceiuethcmtoh,sfafeg.rd.buto.lyheddc^^^^^^^^^

prefent mercy.But he vouchfafeth to grant to the onlycka the huely roote

offath>thatthcy continue to theende. So is that ob.edion ^unfwered,

foid doe truely (hewe his grace,that the fame
'^t"^^'"^'^,?^yP""tS.ph"

bhlhed,for that there is no cauk to the contrary biu that God may enhgh-

tenfomewuhapreknt feelmg of his grace,wbuh afterwards vamfheth

^rvz,^ «.« ^""'x
Mfothoi«Kfaithbeaknov»kdgeofGodskindnc{ktowardevs.and

7jtr'Z analTuVedperfSnofchetruth thereof:
^^"""'^""'"t'^h N'tu'ph

of . .LsL, H^gofGods loue in temporall thingcs doeth vamih away :
wbch ahhough

fweetmivvhich ""^7 .„ ^rflr^'uir wirhfaith ret doth it muche diSer from faith. 1 graunt,

< ume,arc fud,o .°a„a„ne vnto that kcrcte reuelataon , which the Scripture fayeili to

iJ««^Kr'«rf«J'^'"7"' u"Xa onelic. Therefore I denyethat they doe cy thereon-

^.«mW en,,
belongto

^«f '"^J"
°"'^^^^

-^ vnchaungeabk , or doe ftedfaAly cm-
irace vvUtihev ceiue the will of GOp as it is vnciwu & ^ ,» , -n j ^^ay:
,/;,«W«,r<M ffce^ brace the irmhiherofibccaufc they abidcwafccliagthatvaniihctnaw^

ihould.
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like as a tree that is not planted dccpe enough to take liucBe rootcj, ia

procefl-eoftimcvTaxcthdrie, alchoughfora tewcyecrcs ubrmgethtortU

not onclie blolTomes and leaue* but alio fruitc . Finally, as by the iaJ ot me

firft man, the Image ofGod might haue been bbtted out of his ^^<^^y^^^
foule,foiiisnomaruell,ifGoddoe{hmcvponthercprobaiewuhcctcamc

l>cames ofhis grace, which aftcrwardc hec fuScreth to bee quenched. And

there is no caufe to the contraric. but that hec may lightly ouerwanilome,

and throughly foke other fomc with the knowledge ot h» Gofpell. 1 nis js

in the mcanc time to bee h«ldcn for trueth, that howe fmall and wcakc lo-

cucr faith be in the eka , yet becaufc it is to them a furc plcadge ot the ipi-

ritc of God,anda fealc of their adoption, the prmtc ihcreotcati neuec

bcc blotted out oftheir hcartcs : as for the reprobate ,
that they are oucr-

fprcd with fuch alight as aftcrwardc comracth to naught ,
and yet inc

Spiritc IS not deccitfullbccaufe he giucth not life to the leede that he ca-

acth in their heartes, to make it abide alwaies incorruptible, as he dotu ui

the clca. I goc yet further, for whereas it is cuidcnt by the teaching ot tnc

Scripture and by dailie experience, that the reprobate ate lomeumc tou-

ched with the fcclmg of Gods grace . it muft necdes be that there is railed

in their hcartcs a ccrtaine defire ofmucuail louc . So for a time there liued

in S<v*L a gadlie afFeftion to louc God, by whom he kncwe hui^lelte to bcc

fatherly handlcd.and therefore was delighted with a certame fvYCCtneUe ot

his goodneflc. But as the pcrfwafion ofthe fatherly loue ofGod is not tait

rootedin the reprobate, fo doe they not foundiy loue him againcas hii

children, but are led with a ccrtaine atfeftion like hired fcruantes .
tot to

Chrift onelie was the fpirite ofloue giuen,to this end, that he lliould pourc

it into his members. And trucly that faying of'P^^cxtcndeth no further,
^^^^^^^

buttotheelcaonclie:rheloucofGodispowredabroadintoour heartes

bytheholieSpiriiethatisgiuenvs, eucn the fame louc that »"Sf"^^"**

the fame confidence ofcalUng vpon him,which I haue before touched. As

on the contrary fide wee fee God to bee maruelloufly angncwith nischU-

dren,whomyetheeccaflethnotto loue: not ihatin himfelfehec hatetti

them,butbecaufehiswillistomakc them afraidc with the fcehng of his

wrath, to the intent to abate their piide of flefhe. to {hake off their drou-

fineffc , and to moue them to repentance.And therforc al at one time they

concciue him to be both angue with them or with their finnes ,
and alio

roercifull vnro them : becaufe they not fainedly doc praie to appeafe his

wrath , to whome yet they flee with quiet afllircd truft . Hereby it appea-

rcth that it is not true that fomc do counterfaite a flicwc of faith, which

yetdoclackc the true faith, but while they are carried with a fodaync

violent motion of Zeale , they deceiuc thcmfelucs with falic opinion.

And it is no doubt that aug^iOmelTc fo poffefleth them .
that they doc

not well examine their heart as they ought to haue done. It is likely that

they were fuche to whomc (as John witnelfeth; Chrift did not comraittc
^^^^ ^ ^

himfcl-c when yet they bcleeucd in him: becaufe hee knewe them aU,

and knew what was in man.If maaicdidnot fall from the common faith

(I cal it com -non^becaufe the faith that la(tcth bat a time hatha great like

.

lieflcandaffiiutic -.vuhthcliachc Sccoatinaingfaith)Chrift\vold notbaue

A a 3
faide
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Cap. 2. Ofthcmancrhowto rccclue

lohnS.j*. faidctohisDifcipIcstlfyccabidcin rnywordc, thcnarcyecriicIymyDif«
'

ciples,ancl yecfhal'.knowe thctrucih,and the tructhfliall make you free.

Forhecfpcakcthtoihcmthac had imbraccd hisdoftiinc, andcxhortcth

them to the incicafc offaith , that they fhould not by their ownc fiiiggifli,

ncffe q\icnch the light that is giu.n them. Therefore docth Vaul affirmc,

Tiws.i.i. that faith pecuiiavly belongeth to the cleft , declaring that many vanilh a-

way, becaufc they hauc not taken liuclie roote. Like as Chriifalro Jaithin

Matth.i 5.» 3. ^Wrf«/;('n':euery tree that my father hath nor planted, fliall bee roorcd vp. In

other there is a grofferkind oflying, that arc not aflianied to mocke both -

Godand tnen.Z^we/inueiethagaiiiftthatkinde of men, that with deceit-

lac.j. full pretence doe wickedly abufe faith Neither would VmU require cf the
i.Tiin.x.5. children ofGod a faith vnfained , but in refpcd that manic doe prelump-

tiiouHy chalcnge vnto themfekies that wbi.h they haiic not, and with

vain',' coloured deceit doc beguile other or fometime themfclues.Thctfotc

hce compareth a good confcience to a cheft wherein faith ii kept, becaufc
•' '"•^•'^* manic in falling from good confcience, ha^cfufFc^ed fliipwrackc of tlicir

faith.
, r • I-

13 We mud alfo remember the doubtful (Tgnificationofthe word faith. •

ThtHovt t/faith Fd r oftentimes faith figniGeth the foundc doftrinc of religion, as in the

utuvjl; a!^e». place that wcnowe alleadge, and in the fame Epiftle where P<f<«/wilhauc

i.Tiir j.p. Deacons to holde fall the nvyftcric of faith in a pure confcience. Againe,

where he publilhcih the falling awaie cfcertaine from the faith.But on the

1 Tinj.4.«.&tf. Other fide hee faieth that TmothkwcLS nourifhed vp with the wordcs of

t'.rim' •' V. faith. Againcjwherchec faieth that prophane vanities and oppofitions,.

ar j-8, falfcly named fcienccs, arc thecaufc that manic dcparte from the faith:

whom in another place hee callcth reprobate touching faich.As againe he

Tit.i.ij.&».»' chargcth r«(«, faying, Warnc them that they bee foundc in thefaith. By

foundneflehe meaneth nothing elfe but purcneirc of dodrine, which is

eafilie corrupted and brought outofkindcbythe lightncfle of men. Euen
C0I.J.;. bccaufe in Chrift,whom faith pofleflech , arc hidden all the trcafurcs of

v/ifcdome and kno'.A/lcdge:tlicrefore faithis woorchily extended tofignifie

ihc whole fumme ofheauenlic doftrine, from which it can not be feucred.

Contrariwife fometime it is reftfaincd to fignifie fomc particular obicft, as

v/heniW^wWfsithjthatChriftfawc the faith of them that did let downc

Matib.<>.5. the man fickc ofthc palfic through the tiles : andChrift himfclfc cricth otic

liatth.S.ro. thathecfounde noiinJ,/r<!e//fo great fnith as the £"f«/«w» brought. But it

i s likely that the C«n/«<-/o« was carncfily bent to the healing of his daugh-

tcr,thc care wcreofoccupied all his raindc: yet becaufc beeing contented

withthconelicaffentandanfwcareof Chrift, hee requircdnot Chrifto

bodilicprefenccj therefore in rcfped of this circumftancchis faith was fo

much commcnded.And a lirlc here before wee haueihewedj that Taulta-

keth faith for the gift ofworking miracl£S,which gift they hauc that neither

arc regenerate by the fpiritc ofGod,nor do hattily worfhip him. Alfo in an
i.Ccf.i^.io. cithct place he fctteth faith for the dodrinc whereby wee arc inftrufted in

faith»For where hee writeth that faith rtvill be abolirtied, it is out ofqucfli-

cn that thatis meant by the miniflerie ofthc Church, which at this time

is protiiablc for ourwcakcncfle.lnthefcformesoffpcachftandctha pro-

poitionaH
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portional relation. But when the name offaith is vnproperly rcmoued, to

fignific a falfc profcfTionjOr a lying title offuith. thatflioiild fecme tobcc as

hardea toguratiueabufe, as when thefeare of God is let for a corrupt &
wrongfull niar.ncrofworfhipping, as when it is oftentimes faide in the ho-

ly Hiftory.that the forrainc nations which had been tranfplanted into Sa-

mzrU and the places bordering; thereabout , feared the fained Gods & the

God oiJfraeltVihich is ai much,as to mingle heauen and earth togeiher.Buc

now our qucftion is.What is that faith which makcth the children ofGod
dirfercnt from the vnbclecucrsjby which we call vpon God by the name of

our Faihcr,by which we pali'e from death to life, and ,by.which Chrift (he

cternallfaluation andlifedwellcihin vs. Theforceand nature thercofi

thinke I haue fhortly and plainly declared.

14 Now let vs againe goe through all the partes ofir.cuenfrora the be-
f^'"^,*,

ginning, which being diligently examined, (as I thinke)there fliali rcmainc
^^'"""^

^ ^
'

noching doatfuil. When in defining faith we call it a knowledge, we meanc
not thereby a comprehtnding,fuch as men vfe to haue ofthole things that

arc fubied to mans vnderftanding. For it is fo farre aboue it, that mans wit

inuft go beyond &furmount'itfelfto come vn to it, yea, & when it is come
vnto It, yet doth it not attaine that which it feeleth, but while it is perfua-

ded of that which it conceiueth not , it vndcrftandcth more by the very af-

furedncfle ofpcrfua(ion,than ifit did with mans owne capacity ihroughlic

Eerceiuc any thing familiar to ir.an.Thercforc "P^a^ faith vcric well, where Ephe.^.il.

e calJeth it to comprehend what is the length, bredth, depth. 8f height,& Coli .j8,

toknow thclouc ofChrift that farrc furnaouniethknowledge. For his mea-
ning was to figniHe,that the thing which our rainde conceiueth by faith, is

cuerie way infinite , and that this kindc ofknowledge is farre higher tha aH
vndcrftanding.But yet becaufe the Lorde hath difdofed to his Saintcs the

fccrctc of his will which'was hidden from ages and generations, therefore

by good reafon faith is in Scripture fbmeiime called an acknowIcdging:and
lohn calleth it a eertaine knowledge , where hee teftificth, that the faithful i.Iohn j.i,

do certainly know that they are the childre ofGod. And vndoubtedly they

knowcitalTuredly: but ratherbybceing confirmed by peifuaSon of Gods -' -^

trueth, than by bccing informed bynaturall deiBonftration. And this alfo

the wordcs ofP^w/doe declare faying, that while wee dwell in the body,we
are wandering abroad from the Lord,becaufe we walkc by faith and notby i.Cor.j.^.

fight : whereby he fliewcth that thnfe things which we vnderftand by faith, "_

are yet abfentfrora vs and are hidden from ourfight. And hereupon wedc- ,,:^^e.^,
'~

termine,th3t the knowledge offaith ftandeth rather in ccrtaintic than ia ^^B1
comprehending.

ij We further callit a furc and ftcdfaft knowledge, to cxprcfle thereby Faith a ^ure atti

a more found conftancie ofperfuafion.For as faith is not contented with a
-f/f-'*

k'^ow

doubtful and rowling op!nion,fo is it alfo not contented with a darkc & eii- *
'

tangled vndcrftanding-.but requireth a full & fixed aflurednes, fuch as raea
arc wont to haue ofthingcs found by experience and proued.Forvnbelicfe
ftickcth fo faft and is fo deepc rooted in our hcarts,and we are fo bent vnto
ic,that this which all men confefle with their mouth to be true, that God is

iaithfuUjno maa is without great contention, perfwadcd in his hcarte. Spc-
' A a 4 ciallf
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ciallywhcnhcecommcthto the proofc,thcnthcwaucringof a'lmcndif*

clofcth the fault that before was hidden. And not wiihoiit caulc the Scrip-

ture with fo notable titles of commendation maintcineth the aiithoritie of

the word of Godjbut cndeuoureth to giue remedy for the aferefaid difeafe,

fC»Ui9, i I. that God may obuinc to be fiilJy belceued ofvs in his promises : The words

ofthe Lord(faithD<x/*/c^) are pure wordes,as theSilucr tried in a fornace of

earth.fined leuen times. Againe, The word of the Lorde fined is a fliield to

Prou 30.5. all that truft in him. And 5«/oOTonconfirroing the fame, Scinamancrin the

fame wordsjfaith:Eucry word ofGod is pure.But fith the whole 119. Pfalmc

entrcateih only in a maner vpon the fame , it were fuperfluous to alleadge

any moe places.TruIy fo oft as God doth fo commend his word vnro vs, he
doththeicin bythewaie rcprochevs with our vnbelceuingncflc : bccaufc

that commcndadon tcndcth to no other ende , but to roote vp al peruerfc

doubtingesoucofour heartes. There be alfo manie which fo concciuc the

mcrcieofGod, that they takelitlccorofortthcrcof. Forthey bceiiei>thcc»

withall pinched with a miferable carcfulncflejwhile they doubt whether he

willbemercifuiltothcmornojbccaufe they enclo.'c withm too narrowc

bounds the very fame mercifulneffc,ofwhich they thinke themfelues moft

alfuredly perfuaded.For thus they think with themfelues,chat his mercie is-

in decde great & plentiful poured out vpon manie , ofFeringit fclfe & ready

for al mcn:but that it is not certaine wl^thcr it wil extend vnto them or no,

w rather whether they fhall attaine vmoitor no. This thought when it

ftayeth in the mid racCjis but an half Therefore it doth not fo confiime the

fpirit with aCTured quieinesjas it doth trouble it with vnquiet doubtfulncflc.

But there is afar other feeling of full afTuredr.eflc , which in the Scriptures

is ahvay afllgned to faith, euen fuch a one as plainely fctiing before vs the

goodnes ofGodjdoth clearly put it out ofdout. And that canot be, but thar

wee mufl needes cruely feclc & prouc in our fclues the fweetncile thereof.

And thcrfore the Apollle out offaith deriueth affured confidence, and out

©fit againe boldneflTe. For thus hcfaieth,ihatby Chriflwee hauc boldnes^.

Bphf.j,!*, and an entrance with confidence , which ii through faiih in him. By which-

wordcstruely he fhcwcth, that it is no right faiths but when wee are boldc

with quiet minds to ihew our fclues in the prcfence ofGod.Which boldncs

proccedethnot but ofaffured confidence ofGods good wil & our faluatio.

Which is fo true,that many times this word Faith,is vfcd for Confidence.

¥»ith[ucU anaf- j 5 But hereupon hangeth the chiefe flay ofour faith, that we doe not
/uraHceasmak^ib

^\^l^^^ jj^g promifes ofmercie which the Lord ofTereth to bee true oncly in

^vttnkt'Jt'gvvnt. Other befide v$,& not at all in our fclue^but rather that in inwardly embra-

cing thcmjWe make them our own. From hence procedeth that confidence

which the fame PtfK/in another place callcthpeace,vnlciTefom had rather

fayjthat peace is dcriucd of it, It is an affuretlncs that rrakcth the confcicce

quiet &cherefuIbeforeGod,without which the confcicncc muft of nccef-

fjtie bee vexed, & in a maner torne in pieces wiih trouble fome tremblings

vnlefTc perhaps it do forget God & it felfe, and fo flumbcr a litle while. And
1 may truely fayjFor a litle while, for it doth not long cnioy that miferable

forgctfulnefTcjbut is with often recourfe of the rcmcir.brance of Gods iudg-

mcnt (harply tormented. Bricfcly, there is none iiucly faithfiUl, but hc«

thae-
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-^atbcin^perfvv'aacdwichafound atruredneflcthit God ishis merciful 8c

louinp farher,doth promifc him fclfe all thinges vpon trurt of Gods good-

ncffcTand none but be that trufting vponihe proroifes ot Gods goo J will

toward him,conceiuech an vndoubted
looking for offaluanon:as the Apo-

^^j^^j^^ j^

ftlc n^eweth in thcfc wordesrifwe kecpe fure to the end our confidence and

elorvineof hope. For hereby hce meaneih that none hopeth well in the

Lord.bu t he that with confidence gloricth that he is heire ofthe kingdom

ofheauen/rhere is none(iray)faithfull, but hec that leaning vpon the af-

forcdneffeofhisownefaluarion,doth confidently triumph vpon theDeinl

& death as we are taughtby that notable concludmglentencc of P4«/: I

am perfuadedrfaith hejthat neither death.nor life, nor Angels, nor pnn- Rom.S.jS.

cipaIities,nor powers,nor thinges prefenr, nor thmgcs to comc,.aiall be a-

bletofeperatevsfromtheloue ofGod, wherewith hee embracethvsin

Chrift lefu.And in like manner.the fame Apoftle thinketh.thai the eyes of

our mindc arc by no other meanc wel lightened, vn effe we fee what u the

hope ofthe etcrnall inheritance to which we are called And ech where his

common manner ofteaching is fucb.that hee dec areth that no odierw^fi: Eph^.i- ^'

we doe not well comprehendthe goodneffe ofGod, vnleflc we gather ofic

thefruiteofcrcataflrurcdncffe. ^ .. . r l

1 7 BurCfome man will ray)the faithfuldo find by experience a far other rr* h.ue wfuch-

thingwithinthemfelues,whichinrecordingthegraceofGodtowardthe,cm^^^^^^^^

are not only tempted with ynqmetneffc. v^hich oftentimes chanceth vnto f X;j^^^„^.

them but alfo are fometimeihaken with mofterieuousterroursrfo great IS ^^,.„ ^ „„„,^,

thevchemencyoftemptationstothrowedcwnethcirminde»:wh.chthmg

feemethnoifufi^ciently wellto agree with thataffuiedneffeoffasth.Ther-

fore this doubt rouft be anf^ered,ifwe wil haue our aforefaide doftrine to

ftand.Buttruclv,when we teach that faith ought tobeecertamcand aLu-

rcd,we doe not'lmaginc fuch a certaintie as is touched with no doubting,

Borfuchanairurednefreasisairailedwuhnocareftilnefre: but "therivce

fay, that the fbithfiill haue a perpetuallftrife with their ownediftrufttu].

nelTe. Sofarrebewe from fctlmg their confcienccs in fuch a peaceable

fluietnefle.as may be interrupted with no troubles at all. Yet on the other

fide we fay, that in what fort foeuet iheybeaffliftcd,they doncuctfall&

depart fro that aflured confidence which they haue concerned ot the mer-

cy of G^d. Thefcripturefetteth-foonhno example offaith more plame.p^^^

or more notable than in D^tld, fpc: ially ifa man beholde the whole conti-

nuall courfe of his life . But yet howe hee was not alway of quiet mindc

him fclfedeclareth by innumerable complaintes,. of which at this time it

(hallbefufficient to cheofe out a fewe . When he reprocheth hisownc

foulc with croblcfome motions,what is it dfe but that he is angrie with his

owne vabcleeuingneffe^Why trembleft thou my foulc (faith hee)and why

art thou difquieted within me.^truft in God.Andtrucly y ^^me.'^'^^^^^Sf" p. t „ ,...

^entwasapl3intokenofdeflruaion,cucnasifhe thoughthimfclfctobc i'^'-3 —

'

forfaken ofGod. And in another place we reade a hrger confcllion there-

of,vyherc he faithrl faidc in my ouerthrowe . 1 am caft out from the hghi^ot

thy eyes. Alfo in another place he difputcth with himfelfm careful & mile-

yabJe perplexity yea & quarrcllcthofthe very nature ofGod/aying :Hath
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Paal.77.T«. God forgotten to hauc mercy? will he caft offfor cuer? And yet barker It

thatwhichfollowcih: But 1 hauc faydcjTo die ismine: charges arc ofthe

right hand ofthe hig!ieIt.For,as in defpaire he con lencth hinuclfe to dc*

ftru(Ilion,and not only confcfleth himlclfto be tolfcd with douting,but as

ifhe were vanquiflicd Jn battel,hc leaucch nothing to himfelf,becaiifcGo<i

haihforlaken him,& hath turned to dcftroy huii,thefan-.e hand that was

^, . . wont to be his helper.W herfore not without cau(c he cxhorteth his fouJc
''* toreturneto hcrquiecncfic,bccaurchelwdfoundby experience,thatlic

was toflcd among troublefome waues.And yet(whichis n)arueiIous)in all

thefe affaultesjfauh vpholdcth the hcartes of the godly, and is truely like

vntp a Date tree to endeuor and rife vpward againll al biirdens,how great

foeuer they betas D(uuti when he mighcfeetDeio be vtccrly oucrwhclnicd,

yet in rebuking hirafelfcjceafeth not to rife vp to God. And truely he that

llnuing with his own wcakneHe, reforteth to faith in his troiibks,is alrea-

dy ina manner conqueror.Which may bee gathered by this lenience and
pral,i7.i4. other like; Waitc tor the Lorde.be flrongjhelhall ftrcngchen thy heart:

. wait for the Lord.He reprocheth hinifclfe of fearfulncfl'CjSc in repeating y
fame twifc.confelfeth himfclf to be fonitimes fubied to many troublefome

motions.And in the mean time he doth not only become difplcafcd with

himfelfe in thefe faultcs,but earncftly endeuoureih to amcndmcnt.Truly

ifwce will more neerely by good examination compare him with Achax^

r there flial be found great dirterencc . Efay was fent to bring remedy to the
^ ^ careful greefe ofthe wicked king & hypocritc,and fpakc vnio him in thefe

wotds: lJeinfafegardandbequict:fcarenot,&c.But what did y^f/;«^f' As
it was before faidc, that his he«rt was moued as the trees of the wood arc

fhaken with wind.though he hard the promife, yet he ceafcd not to quake

forfearc.This therfore is the proper reward and punifhmentofvnbelecf,

fo to tremble for fearc,that in temptation he turncth himfelfe away from

God,y doth not open to himfclfthe gate by faith.Cocrariwife the faithfull

whom the waighty burden oftemptations maketh to ftoupe,& in a raancr

oppreflethjdo conftantly rife vp,although not without trouble and hard-

neffe. Andbecaufc they knowe their owneweakneffcjthcy pray with the

pral.ii^.4j. Prophet: Take not the wordc oftructhaway from my mouth continu-

ally.By which words we arc taught,that fometirac they become dumrae
as though their faith were vtterly ouerthrown,yct they faintnot,nor lUrn

their backs, but proceed in their battell>& with praicr do encourage their

floutbfulneflc,leaft by fauouring thcmfclues they (hould growc to vnfenfi-

blc dulnciTc.

1 8 For the vndcrftanding therofjt is needcfull to rcturnc to that diuifi •

faith vvrtfltiHi' onofthcfle(handthefpiritc,whcrofwcmadc mention in another place,

il'lfiS w^'*^^ **°^^ ^" ^^" hth^Xiz moft clearely appcar.Thc godly heart tlierfore

wwfiw/
^^ ^^

fcclctha diuifionin it felf.which is partly dclited with fwcctnes by acknovr

ledgingofthcgoodncs ofGod,and partly gricued w bitternes by feeling

ofhisowncmifcry,partlyreftcthvpon the promifc of the GofpcU, and

pattly trcmblcth by reafon ofthe teftimony of his own wickedncflcrpart-

ly rwoy&th with concciuingoflifc, and partly quakcth for feare ofdeath.

Which variation comcth by impctfcftion offaith,forafniuch as wc ncucr

be
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be in fo good cafe in ihc courfc ofthis prcfenr life,as being healed from all

difeafe ofdiftruftftilncs to be altogether filled and polTeired with faith.

Hereupon proceedcihofe battels, when the diftrul«u]nesthatabidcihi»

the rcmnauntsofthe fleflijrifethvp to aflailthcfaith that is inwardly con-

cciucd.Butifinafaithfoll mindc aiTuredncde be mixed with doubtftilncs,

come we not then alway to this poinr^that faith ftandeth not in a certainc

&clearcknowledgc,butina darke&doubtfullie entangled knowledge of

Gods wil toward vs?No,not fo. For though we be diuerfly drawn with lun-

dricthoughts,yet arc we not therefore by andbyfcuercdfrofaith,though

we be vexed with tofling vp & down ofdiftrijlhulnes,yet are we not tlierc

fore drowned in the bottomles depth thereof: and though we bee fliaken,

yet be we not thruft down out ofour place.For this is alway the end of this

battelUhai faith doth at length with wrafthng ouerconi^thofe hard trou-

bles wherewith when flie is fobefieged.flie fccmethcobcindanger. Thtimbeeillitieof

19 Let this bee the fumme ofall. Sofooneasanydropoffaith.beitne- cwr^w^-iW^*

iicr fa i\x\ al!,is poured into our hearts,wee by and by begin to bcholde the
**^'f^'^''^ "}\f^^

faceof Godmildeand pleafanr,andlouing toward vs:.yet the fame we fee .^-^e{novvt ly

from a farre ofiF,& farrc diftanr from vs,but with fo fure {ight,that we h\ov/ fiith,

wc arcnot deceiued.Fro thcnfc forward, how much we profit(as we ought

concinually to profite ) as it were by proceeding further, we come vnto fo

much the necrerj&therforecertainer beholding of him, & by very comi-

nuauncc he is made more familiar vnto vs.So we fee^that the mind enligh-

tened withthe knowledge ofGod , is fitft holden wapped in much igno-

rance, which by li:tle& little is wiped away.Yet the fame minde is not fo

hindered by being ignorant offome thinges, or by daTklyTeeing that which

fhe feeth.but that flie enioycth a cleare knowledge of Gods wil toward her,

which is the tirfta»dprincipall point in faith For as ifamanbeing'^thut vp

in prifon,haue beamcsofthefimnelhiningin fidelong atanarrowe win*

dowCjOr as it were but halfe glummering,he wanteth in dccde the free be-

holding ofthe fonnc, yet he feeth with his eyes anvndotibtedbrightneffe
*
thcreofjandreceiucththevje ofitifo we being bound withthe fetters ofan

earthly body,howfoeuer we be on cch fide iliadowed with much darkenes,

yet we are fufficiently enlightned vnto pcrfeft afftiredneflc, by the light of

God,extcndinghis bcamcs oflight vpon vs, though it bee butaluk,to

flicw foorth his mercy.

20 Both thefe points the ApofllcverieweE teacheth in diucrfe places, oi/rfiith vfiptr."

For when he faith,that we know vnperfeftly,-and prophecy vnpcrfedly, & feci butftedfrji,

fee by a dark fpeaking as by a glaffcjhe lljcweth how flendcr a little portion
'^7ff/J^^^'/J^

ofthe true godly wifcdome Vs giucn vs in this prefenthfe.For though thofe
i„ch»ed,&Jfi

wordesdonotexprelTclyfhewc that our faith isvnpcrfeft fo long as wee partly by out-

gronevnder this burden ofthcflcfhjbut that ii happeneth vnto vsbyour i>vardtsr;tattoKt».

ownc' impcifeaion y we haue need to be ccntinuallycxcrcifcd in learning, ^,^|fej,''^^^^^

yet he fecretly dcclaref.h that that thing which is infinite, can not be com- ^,^^^^fJa^V*"
prehcndedby our fmallcapacity,and narrow compaffe. And this Vaulvt- to dtflrufifuineu

porterhofthe whole church,but vnto eueiy one ofvs,his ownc dulnelfe is i.Cor,J3.y,

anhinderance and ftay that hecannotcomefonere aswere tobcwiflied.

But how fure and vndcceiuabk a tailc ofit felfe,' euen z fiaaUdrop offaith
•

'

doth.
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. ror t li «loth make y« fcclc,thc fame Apoftlc rticwcth in another placc,where hcc
** *

affirracth.thacbythcGofpcllwc beholdc the gloric of God with vncoue-

rcd faccjhauing no rcile bciwecnc vs and it,fo etfeaually that we be tranf-

formed mto the fame image In fuchentanglemcntcs ofignoraunce there

muft needes be wrapped together both much douting and fearefull trem-

bling, fpecially foralmuch as out heart.by a certainc naturailinftina ofit

^ fclfc, is cnchned to vnbclceuingnes.Bcfidc ihat,therc be tentations which

both mfinitc innumber,anddiuers in kindc,doe oftentimes with great lo-

daine violence aflailc vs. But fpecially our ownc confcience oppreUed with

heauic burden offinnes lying vponit,doih fomctime lament& grone with

itfelfc,andfomctime accufeih itrcIfe:fometimciecretcly murraureth,and

fometimeisopenlie troubled. Whether thcrfore aducrluiesdoelhcwean

apparance ofthe wrath of God,or the confcience doth finde in it fclfany .

proofe or matter ofhis wrath,from thcnfe vnbeleefe doth take weapons«
engines to vanquith faith withall:which are alway direftcd to this end.thac

we thinking God tobeouraducrfaric and hatefully bent againft vs^hould

both not hope for any hclpe at his handc, and alfo bcafraidc of him as of

2?.«i;51«rS """m"^ To LTreThefc affaults,faith doth arme and fortify her fclfe with the

the vtaoric, and yvorde ofGod And when fuch a teniation alfaileth.that God is our cni(T,y,

rcmMHethftUvn- becaufe he is ftiarpe againft vs:faiih on the other fide anfwereih,that cuen
c^Hiutrakiu yyhenhepunilhcchhcisalforoercifalI,becaufehischafticement commeih

rather ofloue than ofmath. When fauhisftrikcnwith this thought,thac

God is a r-rucgcr of iniquities^gainft that itrokc he fetteth his pardo rea-

die foralloftences,fooftas the Imnerrefortcth to the mcrcifulncffe of the

Lord.So a godly minde howfoeuer it be in mcruailous wife tolfed &: vexed,

yet af length rilcth vp aboue al daungers,& ncucr fufFereth the confidence

ofGods mercy to be plucked away from it:But rather whatfoeuer contcn-

tions do trouble & weary it,in the end they lurne to the affurednes ®fjni«

confidence.And hereof this is a proofrthat the holy onei,whcn they think

them fclues moft ofall preffed with the vengeace ofGod,yet eucn then do

make their complaintes to the fame God : and when it Icemeth that they

fliall not be heard at all,euen then neuerthcleffe they call vpon him.For to

what purpofe were it, to make their mone to him from whom they hoped

for no corafort?truely they would neuer finde in their hearts to call vpoti

him,vnleac they bcleeued that there were forae help at his hand prepared

Mat.r»j. for them.So the Difciples.in whom Chrift blaraeth their fmalneflc offaith,

coiBplainedin deed that they pwufhcdjbut yet they called tohim for help.

And when he rebukcth them lor theit fmall faith , yet hce doth not jeieA

them from the number ofhis, nor maketh them of the number of theyn-

beleeuersjbut ftirreth them to (hake offy fault.Therfore we affirm again y

which we haue aboue fpoken, that the roote of faith is neuer plucked out

©fa godly heart, butftickcthfofaftinthe bottome,that howfoeuer it bee

(haken &iccme to bende this way or that way,the light thereof is fo neuer

quenched or choked vp,but that it licth at leaft hiddc vnder fome embers:

and by this token is plainly {hewed , that the worde which is an vncorrup-

tiblefeedc,brini?ethfoorthfruicc like to it fcUe, the fpring whereofdocth'3 • neuerncuet
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ncuer wither & vctedie pcrilli. For whereas this is the excrcmeft matter of

dcfpair to the holy oncs,co fcele according to the confideration ofprefent

thingcSjthehandeofGod bent to their deftruftion.yet lob affirmeth that lob.! j. 15.

his hope thall proceede fo farre,that though God doe kill him, yet hce \a ill

not therefore ceafe to truft in him.Tbis is the trueth therefore. Vnbelecfc

reigneth not within the hearts ofthe godly,but outwardlie aflaileih rhem:

neither doth fhe deadly wound them with her weaponSjbut only troubleth

them,or fohurteihthsmjthat yet the wound is curable,For faithj as PWe 1 r^ »

teacheth/eruech vs for a fhield that being hoidenvpagainftweaponsjdoth ^

foreceiuc the force ofthem^that it either vtrerlicdriueth them back,orat

leaftfobrcaketh their violencCjthat they canot pearce them to danger of
life.Thcreforewhenfaichisfliakenjitislikeasifaftronglouldier with the

violent ftroke ofa dart be compelled to remoue hisfoot,and giuegrounda

little : & when faith it fclfe is wounded, that is like as ifhis buckler by fome

ftroke be in fome part broken,but yet fo that it is not ftriken through. For

alway the godly mindc will attaine to rife thus hy c as to fay with Dauid,' f pfai.j j.^,

I walke in the middcft ofthe ihadowe of death, I wil feare none euill,be-

caufethou art with me. It is in deede terrible to walke in the darkneffe of

dcath,& it cannot be but that the faithfulljhow much ft ength foeuer they

haue,muftbe afraid ofit.Yet bccaufe this thought furmountcth it , y they

haue God prefent with them,and prouiding for their fafetic, that fear is o-

uercome with aflurednefl'e. For (as ^?<^«j^/Hf faith)howegreate engines

foeuer the deuil raifeth vp againft vSjfo long as he poffefTcth not the place

oftheheart,v/hcre faith dwelIeth,heiscaftoutofihedores. And fo ifwee
may iudge by the fucceflc,the faithfull not only efcape fafe from euery bat-

teljfo that by and by rcceiuing frefh courage they are ready to coi«e again

into the fieldc:but alfo that is fulfilled wliich lohn fairh in his canonical E-

piftlciThisisthevidoriethatouercommech the worlde, euen youtfayth.
,

For he affirmeth that it (hall not only win the VK^ory in one or few bauds, *' ^'^^•^"^'

or againft fome one alfault, but alfo thatitfliall gcttheouerhandeofthe
whole worldc,alchoiigh it be a thoufand times aflaiied.

ii There is another kind offeare and trembling,but fuc ha one as by it w, /• . „.
the afTuredncfleeffaith is fo nothing at3ldiminiftied,thatthcrehyitis the repumant %mo.
more foundly ftabliflied. That i&jwhen the faithfull either in thinking that faitb.

the examples ofGods vengance againft the wicked are ftiewed for leflbns

for them to learn by, do carefully beware that they happen not to prouoke

Gods wrath againlt themfelues with the fame offences: or recording with

themfelues their own miferie, doc learn to hang altogether vpon the Lord

without whom they fee themfelues to be move fickle and foonervanifhing

thananyblaftofwinde. For when the Apoftlc, in fettingfoorth thefcour-
'-Cor-io-u.

ges wherwith the Lorde in old time had puniflied the people ofIfraeljput-

teth the Corinthians in feare that thev intaglc not themfelues with like e-

uils: he doth not therby aharetheir aftianccjbut only (haketh away the dol-

nesofthefle(h by which faith iswontmoretobeopprcfied than ftrcgthe-
j^^j^ u^^

•

ned. And when hee takcth occafion of the lewes fall to exhort him that

ftandethjto take hcedc y he fjll not,hc doch not thereby bid vs to wauer,as

though we v/erc not fully aiiured ofour ftedfaftnesjbut only he takcth away
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arrogant prcfumpiion & ra(h trufting too much in our owne ftrcngth,that

after the thruftingout ofthe Iewcs,the Gentiles being receiued into their

placc,(hou]d not too much outragioufly triumph agamft them. Albeit- hec

Ipeaketh there not onely to the faithful], but alfoin the fame faying com-

prehendcth the hypocrites that gloried only in outward ftiew.For neither

doth he admonifn euery man particularly.but making a coparifon betwenc

the Icwes and the GeniileSjaftcr that he had fhewcd that the Icwes in this

that they were reiefted, did fuffcr iuft iudgement for their vnbelecfc and

vnchankftjlncffe,he alfo exhorted the Gentiles that they fhould not,by be-

ing proud & extolling them felues, loofe the grace ofadoption lately con-

ucied into them.Buc as in that general rcieding ofthe Iewes,there remai-

ned yet fome that were not fallen from the couenant ofadoption.fo oi't of

the Gentiles there might arife fomcjwhich without true fauhjfhouldbcc

puffed vp only with foolifh confidence ofthe flelli, & fo abufe Godsjouing

kindncs to their own deftrudion.But although you take this as fpoke to the

cleft and faithfull.yet iherupon llial follow no inconuenicnceFor it is one

thing to hold down the rafh prefun-.pcion which out ofthe remnants ofthe

fle(h creepeth fomrime euen into the holy ones, that with vain confidence

it waxe not outragioufly wanton :aii<l another thing to ftrike the con-

fciencc with fcare,that it reft not with full aflurednes in the mercy ofGod.

23 Tben,whcn he teachcth, that with fear & trembling we (houldwotk

,be'SiZu7n our own faluation,he requireth nothing elfc.but that we (hould accuftomc

•four vvnt vs with much abafing ofour felues, reuci ently to looke vp into the mighii-

fi-ailueMdcoT- ncs of God.Fot truely nothingdoth fo muchawake VS to caftal ourconfi-

7uption,a»dyct
^^^^^ ^ aflurancc of mind vpon the Lord as doth the diftruft ofour felues

'-^M^^Tcer- and carefulnesconceiucd by knowledge in cofcienceofour own wretched

$»,nc confidence, ncs. And according to this meaning is that fayingm the Prophet to bee

Phil J.I 2. taken:In the multitude ofthy goodneffe I will enter into thy temple : I will

Pfal.5.8.
worftiip in feare.Where hee comly coioineth the boldnes of faith that Ica-

neth vpon Gods mercy with a reuerent feare.which we muft needcs feelfo

oft as comming into the fight ofGods maiefty,we perceiue by the glorious

1Prou.a8.r4.
brightneffc thereof,howe great is our owne filthines. And Salomon faith

truly,whcre he pronounceththcman bleflfed.that continually makcth his

owne' heart afraid.for by hardningthercofmen fall headlong into euiLBut

fuch fear he raeaneth as may make vs more hecdefull,not fuch whereby wc

ihould be troubled and vtterly fall^euen fuch a feare as when the mind con-

founded in it felfe, doth recouer it felfe againe in God : when defpairing it

felfcjit reuiueth by truft in him.Therfore there is no caufe to the contrary,

but that the faithfull may at one time both be in feare, and alfo enioy moft

afllircd comfort,in refpeft y fometime they turne their eies to behold their

owne vanity,and fometime they call the thought oftheir minde vpon the

trueth ofGod But how (wilfome man fay) (hall feare and faith dwell both

in one mind? Euenthus,ascontrarily YnfenfibledulneiTe^andcarefulncs.

For whereas the wicked trauail to procure to ihemfelfe a want ofgricf.that

no feare of God might trouble thcra,yet,the iudgemeut ofGod fo prcfleth

<hem, that they can not artaine that which they defire. So there is no-

thing to withftad,but that God may cxcrcifc them that be his to huoiiluy,
^ that
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that in fighting valiantly,they may rcftrain ihcmfclucs vndcr the bridle of

modcfty.And by the proccflc ofche text it appercth,that this was the cn-

cenc ofche Aportle,wheie he affigneth the c'aufc offear, and ti cmWing to

be the good pJeafurc ofGed, whereby he giuch to them that be his both

to will well.and valiantly to goe through with it. According to this mea -

ningoiighc wcto take that faying of the Prophet: The children of IfracI orc.3.5.

{hall fcare God and his goodncllc: bccaufe not only godlines engendrcth

the reuertncc ofGod,but the very (weecnes & plealant tafte ofgracc,fil-

Icth man being difcoiiraged in him felfwith feare & adaQiration,io make

him hang vpon God,& humbly yceldc himfclfc fubieft to his power.
Hrfkith-vvc ha\t

24 Yet we do not hereby makeroome to that moft peftilent philofophy ,yj^ ^^^^^^ p/,^.

which many half.- papifts at this day begin to coine in corners. For.bc- uomn Chrj/t,

caufe they can not dcfende that groffc doucfulncswhichhathbin taught nonvithft^.tKlivg

in fchole^jihcy flye to another deui[e,to make a confidcnc c mingled with ^^'^'^'„"^7''£^

diftrurtfulneffe. Theyconfcflc, thatl'oofta&weelookevnto Chiift, wee Kejjiv.imh wr
finde in him full matter to hope weLbut bccaufe we are alwaies vnworihy finde to btm our

of thofe good things that are offered vs in Chnft, they woulde haue vs to /e^""-

wauer &ftagger in beholding ofour own vnworthines Breefly, they place

confcience io betweene hope & feare,that italtcrethfrora the one to the

othcr,by enterchangable times & courfcs -. & they fo compare faith and

hope togethcr,that when the one fpringeth vp,the other is preffed down y

when the one arifcth.thc other again falleth.So when Sathafeethy thofe

open engines wherwith before time he was wont to deftroy the affuredncs

offaith,do now nothing preuail,he endeuoreth by crooked vnderminings

toouerthrowc it.But what manner ofconfidence (hall that be,which {hall

now and thcnyeeld to defpcration?If(fay they)thoaconfider Chrift,thcr

is alTiired faluation:but ifthou returne to thy felfc , there is afTured dam-

nation-Therefo e of neceflstie diftruft & good hope mufl by enterchang-

able courfes raignc in thy mindc : As though we ought to imagine Chritt

ftanding a farre off,& not rather dwellmg within vs.For thetfbre we lookc

for faluation at his handc,notbecaufe he appcareth afarre ofvnio vs, but

becaufe he hath graffed vs into his boQy,& fo maketh vs partakers not only

ofall his good thingcs,but alfo ofhirafelfe.Thcrfore I thus turne this their

argument againftthemfelues:Ifthou confider thy felfc , there is certainc

damnation. But becaufe Chrilt with all his good thinges is by way ofcom-

municating fogiuenvnto thee that all his things are made thine,& thou

art made a member ofhim, yea and all one with him : his righteoufnelTc

drowneih thy finnes.his faluation takeih away thy damnation ; he by his

worthinefTe comraeth beiwene thee and God,ihat thy vnworthines come

not in the fight ofGod. Breefly,this is y trueih ; wc ought neither to fepar

rate Chrift from ys.nor vs from him,but with both hands to hold faft that

fellowship wherby he hath coupled himfelfvnto vs.So the Apoftle tcach-

cthvs:Thebodyindeede(faith he)is dead byreafon offinne:butthcfpi- R<wn.*.io«

rite ofChrifl that dwelleih in you,is hfc for righteoufnclTe. According to

thefe mens trifling deuife he fliould haue faid, Chrift in deede hath life

with himfelfc.-but yoUjas you be finners/emain fubiei5l to death and dam-
nation.Buc he faith farrc otberwiTe.For he teachcih that tliat damnatioa

whick
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which wee dcferuc ofour rclues,is fwallowed vp by the faluation ofChrift,

& to proue it.he vfeth thefame reafon that 1 hauc alleadgcd^becaufe Chiift

is not without vsjbut dwellcth within vs ,
andcleaucthvntovsnotonelie

with vndiuidableknotoffclloA{hJp,butw.th acertainemeruellouscomu-

niondailymoreandmoregrowethwithvsintoonebodyjtillhebecniade

altogether one with vs.And yetl dcnienot, asl haue faide a little before,

that fometim? there happen certaine interruptions of faith, as the weak-

nes thereof is among violent fodeine motions bowed hither or thither. So

in the thick mift of tentacion the light thereof is choked, but wh.atfoeuer

happeneth , it ceaffeth not from cndeuour to fecke God.

1^ And no otherwifc doth Ber«^riaigue,when he purpofelie intrcatcth

H.jvv vmttchtd ofthisqueftioninhis fiftHomelieintheDedicationofthe templc.Often-
f,euervvebia,>t ^j^^^/j ray)by the bencfitofGod ftiidyingvpon thcfoule.me thinkel find

Zt^!S^ mittwothm^esasitwerecontrarie. Iflbcholdc the foule it felfe as it is

UyGoismojlgra. in it felfe and o?it felfc, I can fay nothing morctruelyofit, than that it is

now acceptatioa
ytterlv brought to naught.What neede Inowetorcckonvpparticu'arly al

'vvcanblejf.d.
jhcmiferies'Lf chefoulc,how itisloadenwithfinncs, coucrcdwithdarkc-

ncife , entangled with deceitfullentifemtntes, itching with luns/ubica

to paffions, filled with illufions, alway enclined to cuill, bene to all kindes

ofviccjfinally fulloflhameandconfulion ? Noweifallthe veryrighteouf-

nefles ofit being looked vpo by the light oftruth be found like a cloth ftai-

Erai.<S4.tf. ned with floures,then what fnall the vnrightcoufneffes thereofbe arcoun-

Uau6. 1 3
. tcci?Ifthe light that is in vs be darknefTe, howc grcatc fhal! the verie davke-

nefle befWhat thenPwithout doubt man is made like vnto vanity : man is

brought to naught:man is nothing. Buthoweihenishe vtterly nothing

whom God dochmagnify?How then is he nothing, towarde whom Gods

heart is ret?Brethren,lctvs take heart againe. Though wee bee nothing

our owne heartes,peraduenture there may fomwhat ofvs lie hidden in the

heart ofGod . O father ofmercies? O father ofthe miferable,howe doeft

thou fee thy heart toward vs? For thy heart is where thy trcalure is. But

howbewethytreafure,ifwebenothingf' All nations are fo bcforethec as

ifthey were not, they ihall be reputed as nothing. Euen before thce,noc

within thee: foin the iudgement ofthy truth,but not in the afiedion ofthy

pitic. Thou callcft thofe thinges that arc not,as though they werc.Thcr-

foreboth they are not, becaufe thou calleft thofe thinges that are not,

and alfo they arc becaufe thou calleft them.For though they are not,in re-

Rorti.p. lu fpea ofthefelucs,yec"with thee they are, according to that faying ofPrf»/.

notfofthe workesofrightcoufnefrc,butofhim thatcallcth. And then hec

faith.that this coupling together ofboth confiderations is maruellous.Ti u-

ly thofe thinges that are knit toeethcr , doe not the one dcftroy the other.

Which alfo inthccondufionheemoie phinly dcclareth in theie words.

Now ifwith both thefe confiderations we diligently lookc vpon our fclues

whatwebe,yeaintheonccon(idcr.itionhowwc benothing.and in the o-

thcr how much we be magnified, I thinke our glorying fcemeth to be tcm-

pcred,but peraducuture it is more encrcafed . Truely it is perfedly ftabli-

ihed,tha t we glory not in our felucs but in the Lorde. Ifwee thinke thus:it

he hath determined to fauc vs.wc (hall by and by be deliucred;nowm this
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we may take courage.But let v$ climb vp into a higherwatch towre,& feekc
for the citie ofGod/eekc for the temple/ecke for the houfe, fceke for the
fpoufe. I haue not forgotten.but 1 fay it with fcarc and reuercnce,wee I fay

be but in the heart of God.We be,but by his allowing as worthy^not by our
owne worthincfle.

z6 Nowjthe fcare ofthe Lorde.whereofcommonly in cuery place wit- ^fiare vvhieh
neffe is borne to all the holy ones,and which is in fome places called the vvteu^JhttonBU'

beginning ofwifedome,and in fome placeswifedome it felfc,although it be "'''"' '"^Z^'^*"-

but onc.yetitproceedcrh from a double vnderftanding. For God hath m
pfj""),*^*

hirafclfc the rcucrcnce both ofa father and ofa Lorde.Thcicforc hcethac n.
''°°'

will tiuelyworftiip him, wilicndcuourtolhewe himfclfe both an obedient P10u.1j.14.

fonne and a feruifabic fcruaunt vnto him. The obedience that is giuen ^ial-*-7-

tohjmastoafathcr,the Lord by the Prophet calleth honour: the feruice
^°^-^'^*'

that is done to hira as to a Lord,hc calJcthfear.Thc fonne(raith hc)hcno.
reth the father.and the fcruaunt the Lord. If I be a father,whcrc is my ho-
nour?If I be a Lo; d,where is my fearc^But howfoeuer he putteth difference
betweene ihera,thoufeeft how he confoundeth them bothtogether.Thcr-
fore let the feare ofthe Lorde bee vnto vs a reuerence mingled with that
fame honour and fearc.Neither is it any marueli ifone minde recciue both
thofeafFc'tions . For h» that confidcrcth with himfelfe what a father
Godisvntovsjhathcaufe enough,althoughtherwerenohelsatal,whyhe
(hould dread his difpleafurc more grecuoufly tha any death.But alfoffuch
is the wantonneffe ofour flelhto runne to licentioufneflc of finning) to
reftraine the fame by all mcanes , wee ought therewithal! to take holde of
this thought.that the Lorde vnder whofc power wc liue, abhorreth all in-
iquitiejwhofe vengeance they fliall not efcape, that in liuing wickedly doe
prouoke his wrath againft thcmfclues.

27 But that which Io6» faith, that feare is not in cliaritie, but perfeft
charitic cafteth out feare,becaufe fcarc centeineth puni(hment,difagrce- ^^u*u^Vn

*
cth not with this that we fay.For the wicked fcare not God in this refped J^fj^M
that they dread to incurre his difpleafurCjif they might doe it without pu- car.

nifliment.'butbccaufc they know him lobe armed with power to reuenge: i.Iohn4i8,
therefore they (hake for feare at the hearing ofhi j wrath.And alfo they fo
feare his wrathjbecaufe they think that it hangeth ouer them , for y they
iookeeueryraoraeniwhenitfliallfallvpontheir headcs. As for the faith-
full : they(as is aboue faide) both feare his difplcafure more than punifn-
ment,and are not troubled with fcare of punifhmen t as ifit did hang ouer
their necksjbut they arcmade the more ware not to procure it.So faith the
Apoftle when he fpeaketh to the faithfull:Bc ye not dereiued:for this com-
meth the wrath ofGod vpon the children ofvnbeleef.He threameth not yGods wrath wil come vpon the,bui putteth the in mind to thinkvpon thi j,

^ the wrath of God is prepared for fuch wicked doinges ns he had recited, Ephe. y. ? 6.

y they thefelueslhould not be willing alfo to proue it. Albeit it feldom hap- ^°^-^ *^*

pencththatthereprobate be awakened with onely and bare threatnings,
but rather being alreadie groffe and venfcnfiblie dul with their own hardc-
ne$,fo oft as God thundrcthfrom hcauc they harden thefelues co obftina-

Bb <^7»
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cy,but when they arc once ftrikcn with his hand,thcfl whether they wil or

nojthcy be cnforfedtofcarcThisfearc they commonly call a feruillfearc:

andm comparifon fet it for contrary to free natared & willing fcarc which

becommcih children. Some other doe futtlcly ihruftina middle kind,bc-

caufe thit fame fcruill and conftraincd affcvaion fometirae fo lubducth

mens mindes,that ihcy come wilhngly to the feare ofGod.

Tsuhbeiw 2-8 Nowc wcc vndcrftande, that m the good will ofGod, whercunto

perfvvadedof the faith ib faid to hauc refpcft,the poffcfiion of laluation & ctcrnall life is ob-

goodwill cf Cad caincd. For ifwe can want no good thmg,whilc God is fauourablc vnto vs,

cmnot *«t>«^-
it aboundantly fufficcth vs to the airurednclFc of faluation , when he him

a7^atTJnL, fclfe doth affure vs of his loue. Let him ilicw his face (fai. h the Prophet)

tspeaallyaerniU and we ihallbe fafe. Whereupon the Scriptures determine this to bee the

lifimd pdiMtton fumme ofour faluation, that God putting away all enmities,hath receiucd
at the hands of ^^ ^^^^ fiuour. Whereby they {hew, that when God is reconciled vnto vs

Pfal'.3o.4. there remainethno perill. but that all thinges ihallprcfper well with v».

Iiphc,2.i4. Thtreforefaithjhauing taken holdeofthcloueofGod, hath promifes of

the prefciit life,and ofthe life to comc,and pcrfeft alluredncflc of all good

lhings:but that fame fuc has may be gathered out of the word ofGod.For

faith doth not certamly proraife to it fclfeither \ length or honor or vrclib

of his Jife.forafuiuch as God willed none of thcfethinges to bee appointed

vnto vs.but is contented with this aflurednes.y God will neuer fail how fo

cuermany things faile vs tha t pertainc to the maintenance ofthis prefcnc

hfe. But thccheefe aflliredneffe offaithreftethin cxpeftation ofthe life

to come,which is fet out ofdoubt by the word of God. But whaifoeucr

miferics and calamities betide vnto them whom Godloucih,theycannot

worke the contraric , but that his good will is perfeft fclicitie. Therefore

when wedidmeanc toexpreOethe fumme ofbleffednes,wee named the

fauour ofGod, out of which fpring doe flowe vnto vs all kindes of good

thin^cs. Andthiswemay commonly note throughout the Scriptures^

that whenfoeuer mention is made not onely ofcternall faluation, butal-

foof any good thing in vs.weebeealway called backe to the loue ofGod.

For which caufeD<j»/<ifaith, that the goodneffeofGod when it is felt in a

PfaU? 4. g^'^^y hcart,is fweetcrand more to be defired than life it felfe. Finally,ifall

ihingcselfe doe flowe vnto vs according to our ownewi{hing,and wee bee

vnccrtaine ofGods loue or hatred,our fclicitie ilialbe accurfed.and there-

fore miferable : Butifthefauourable face of God doe (hine vnto vs.cacn

our vcrie miferics lliall be blcffcd,bccaufc they are turned to helpes ofour

faluation. As T><i«/,when hee heapcth vp a rehcarfall ofall aduer(ities,y et

Kom.S.jj. hcgloricththat he was not by them fcuercd from the loue of God : and

in his praicrs he alway beginneth at the fauour ofGod, from whence flow-

cthall profperitie. Likewife D^w^fetteih the onely faueur ofGod againft

Pfal.1j.4-
all the tcrrours that trouble vs. If(faithhc) Ifhall walkeinthemiddeftof

the (hadoweofdeath,! will feare no cuils, becaufc thou art with me. And

wc alway feelc that our mindes do wauerjvnleflc being contented with the

fauour ofGod,they feckc their peace in it, and haue this kiwardly fixed in

them that is faide in the Pfalmc,Ble0ed is the people whofc GO D is the

Kal u la. Lorde,and the nationwhomc he hath chofcnto himforhis inheritance.
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19 Wee make the foundation offaith to be the free promifc ofG O D, rhmithfiith
bccaufc faith properly ftaicthvpponit.For though faith doc bclccuc God do beteeue what-

tobe true in all thingcs,whcthcr he commaundeor forbid, whether hce/<'«*^^|"^ip"*-

promifc or thrcatcn.andalfo obediently receiucth his comiBaimdcmcnis, ^"n^"^ f?.'^^
andbcwareth ofthingei that he prohibiceth, & hath regard co his thrca-^^^^y^l^^^y;,/.

teningcs, yet properly it bcginneih at the promifc, and therein continu- uatu»freely ofe-

cth,and thereupon endcth Foi faith fcckctli for life m God, which is not red>ntbiGojpe^

foundin commaundementsor declarations of penalties, butin promifc

of raercic,and in no other promife,butfuch at is freelic giucn.For the ccn-^

dirionallpromifcjby which we are fent to our ownc workcs , docthnoo-
thcrwifc promifehfcbutifwepcrcciue it to (land in ourfclues.Thereforc

ifwe wdi not haue our faith to crcnible and waucr,we muft ftay it wuh that

promifc offaluation,which is willingly and liberaUy oftcred vs ofthe Lord,
rather in rcfpccl ofour mircric,than ofour ownc worthineire. Wherefore Ro^.to-^

the Apoftle bearcth this witneffe of the Gofpelljthat itis the word of faith,

which name he taketh both from the conimaundcmcnts and aJfo from the

promiresofthclawCjbccaufc there is nothing that can flablifh faith, but
that liberall embaffage,by which God rcconcilcth the world to hiinfelfe.

«

^
Therefore the fame Apoftle oftentimes niaketh a relation of faith and the i6.ij,'

'
•

Gofpell togethcr,when he teacheth that the miniftcrie ofthe Gofpell was
committed to him vnto the obedience offaith, that the fame is the power
ofGod, to faluation to euerie one that belecuethithatinicisreuealed the ^•Cor.5.il.

righteoufnes ofGod from faith to faith.And no marucLFor fith the Gofpcl
is the miniftcrie ofrcconciliation,there is no other teftimonyfurc enough
ofGods good will toward vs,the knowledge whereoffaith requireth.Thcr-
forc when we fay that faith muft reft vpon free promifc,wee doc not dcnic
but that the faithful doe eucry way embrace and rcceiue the word ofGod,
butwe appoint the promifc ofmercic to be the proper marke offaith.Eucn
as the faithfulloughtin deed to acknowledge Godtobethciudgeandpu-
nifhcr of wicked doings,and yet they properly haue rcgarde vnto his mer- ^Ca\.%6. y.&
cifullkindnes : for afrauch as he is defcribcd to them to be confidercd fuch 103.81. ji

a one as is louing and mercifuIl,farrefiromwrath,of much goodnes,gen-
tle vnto all, powringfoorth his mercy vpon aH his workcs.

30 Neither yet doe I regarde the barkinges of"P/Vfe/wr, or fuch other Thereafow

doggcsjwhcn they find fault with this reftraint,as though in diuidmg faith *^/y 'ficpromife

it did take holde but ofone pecce thereof! graunt(as 1 haue alrcadic faid) '^T^ZZ ,'if11 H > • rt rr • 1 ^ t
" -X • 1 r^ 1

t) put »Ct for the
tnattnc general! obieaoffaith (as they icarmeit) is the truethofGod, o„j/^^e./;^,/,e

whether hec threaten or put vs in hope offauour. Wherefore the Apoftle frmapaLUbitci

afcribeth this to faith.thatJifoe feared the deftruiftion ofthcworlde, when °^^'^-
it was not yet feene. Ifthe feare ofa puniftiment fliortly to comc,was the

^^'^' "•

workc of faith,thcn ought notthe thrcatnings to bee excluded out ofthe
definition offaith.This is indecde true. But the cauillers doevniufUyac-
cufc vs,as though we denied thatfaiih hath refpcft to all the partes ofthe
words ofG O D. For our meaning is onely to fhewe thofe two thinges,
firft, that faith neucr ftedfaftly ftandeth vntillit come to free promifc:
and then thatwcc arc no otherwife by it to be reconciled to God, butbe-

£b 1 caufe
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caufcitcouplcth vsioChrift. Both thofc points arc worthy to bcc noted.

We fccke fuch a faith,which may make difference bctwcene the children

ofGod & the rcbrobaie,bciwene the faithful & the vnbelcuing.Ifa man do

beleue that God both iuftly commaundcth all that he commaundeth,and

truelythreatneth.ftiail he be therforc called faithfull?Noihinglc(re.Ther-

fore there can be no ftedfaft ftay offaith, vnleffe it be grounded vppon the

mercy ofGod.But now to what end do we difpute offaith?h it not that we

may learne the way offaluationJBut how doth faith brmg faluation butm
refpeathatitgraffcthvsintotheb'jdieofChrift? Therefore there is no

inconuenience , if in the definition wee doc enforce the principalleffca

ihcreof,and do ioine vnto the gcncrall name.in ftcade ofa difference that

mark that feuereth the faithful! fro the vnbeleeuing. Fmallie.the malicious

haue nothing to find fault withal in this doftrinjbut they muft wrap \pVauI

Rom. 10 8, vvith vs in y lame blamcjwhichcaleth the gofpel properly the word offaith.

The cmftderAtion
^ ^ g^^ hereeupon againe wee gather that which we haue before decla-

fodInJ7t!i red,that faith doth no Icffc necdc rhe wordc than the fruit doth neede the

'vvorlies-vvhich Jiuelierootcofthe treCjbccaufcno other (as Da«/</tcltiheth)can truftm

hehathdao-ae the Lordcjbut they that knowe his name But this knowledge is not accor-

confirmethvsin
^^,^„^q ^.^jcnc mans imagination, butfofarasGodhimfclfeiswitncffeof

5SS. *''
his owne goodnes.Which the fame Prophet confirmeth in an other place,

vvercUevpon faying: Thy faluation is according to thy worde. Againe,lhaueirulted m
buvvorde. thywordc, faue me. Where is to bee noted the relation offaith to the

Sl^l'^"- wordc,and then howfaluation followeth.And yet in the meane time we do

RomTa f
^*

not exclude the power ofGod,with beholding wherofjvnlefie faith fuftcin

'

it fclfe.it can neuer giue vnto God his due hononPrftt/feemeth to rehearfc

a certaine flender and common thing oiJbrahatn^ that hee beleeucd thai

God which had promifed him the blelfcd feede, was able to performe it.A-

gaine in another placc/peaking of himfelfe:! knowwhom 1 haue beleeucd,

and I am fure that he is able to keepe that which 1 haue left with him vntil

i.Tinun 8. that day.But ifa man wey with himfelfe how many doubtings ofthe power

ofGod doe oftentimes creepe into mans minde,he (hall wel pcrceiue that

they which dohighlie eftccmcit as it is worthy, haue not a little profired

in faith .We all will confefTe that God is able to doe whatfoeuer he will,bui

when euen the Icaft tentation throweth vs downe with fcare,and amafeth

vs with horror, thereby appeareth plainly,that we diminifli the cftimati-

on ofGods power,when we prefer aboue it thofe thinges,y Sathan threat-

neth againft Gods promifes.This is the reafon why f/i^.meaning to print

into the harts ofthe pcopley afluredncs of faluation.doth fo honorably in-

ireat ofthe infinite power ofGod. It feemeth oft that fo foonc as he hath

bcgonnc to fpeakeofthc hope ofpardon and reconciliation, he by and by

turncth to another thing,and wandrcth about in long andfupetfluouscir-

cum{lances,rehearfinghowmeruelloufly the Lorde gouerneth the frame

ofHeauen and earth and the whole order of nature, yet is hcerc nothing

chat ferueth not fitly for the circumftaunccof the matter that hecfpca-

keth of-For vnlefTe the power ofGod whereby he is able to do all thmgci

be prefcntly fct before our eyes, our cares will hardly heare the woord,or

wUiiot cftccme it fo muchas iti« worth, Bcfidc that, hecre« declared hit

eDcatt»-
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«!fetJbualI power, bccaufc godlincffe (as wee haue already flvcwcd in an o-
ther pIace)doth alway apply the power ofGod to vfc and woorkc,fpcciaI-
iykfetteth before it felfe thofe workcsof God, whereby hee hath tellified

Kimrelfctobcafathcr.Hcreuponcommcththatin the fcripturcs is fo of-
ten mention made ofthe redemption , whereby the IfracJites might ha uc
learned that God vrhich was once the author offaluation, will be an euer-
laftingpreferuerihercof. And D<rwV putteth vsin mind by his owne cx-
amplcjthatthofe benefitcs which God hath particularly bcftowcdvponc-
eery raan.doe afterward aiiaile to the confirmation of his faith Yea when
God fecmcth to haueforfake vs,it bchoueth vs to ftretch our wits further
that his auncient benefits may recomfort vs,as it is faid in another Pfalm'
IhaucbccnemtndfLill ofoldedayes. IhaueftuJied vppon all thy workes.
&c. Againe, I will remember the workes ofthe Lorde, and hismeruellcs Pfal. 00.4J.
from the beginning.But becauf; without the word all quickly vaniftcth a- Piai.77.1 1.

way that wee conceiuc ofthe power ofGod and of his work- , therefore w©
doe not without caufe affirme that there is no faith, vnlelFc God giue light
Vnto it with teftimony ofhis gracc.But here a queftion might be mooned,
v/h^tistohe thought ofSara zndl{ebeccx, both which becingmoucdasit
feeracthwithzcalcoffaith.pafiedbeyondcthebondesofthe wordc. Saj-a^^'^^*5'
when (he ferucntly dcfired the promifcd iflUe, gaue her bondmaidc to her
husbande It cannot be denied but that (he many wayes finned: but nowc I
touch onely this fault,t!iatbeingcaried away with her zcale, (hcedid nac
reftraineherfelfe within the boundes ofGods worde,yet itisccrtainethat
that dcfire proceeded of faith . I{ebecca being certified by the Oracle of
God of the elcSion ofher fonnc /4coA,procured hisble/Iing by euill crafty Cciw^v
ineanc$;fhcdecciued her husband the witnefle &minifter of the graccof
God:fhc compelled her fonne to lyerfhec by diucrs guiles and deceits cor-
rupted the trueth ofGod.-Finally in making a fcorne ofhis promife,{he did
as much as in her lay,deftroy it. And yet this aft,howc much foeuer it was
cuill,and worthy ofblame,was not without faith, for it was neccflarie that
(be (houlde ouercomc many ofFenccs, that (he might fo earncftly endeuour
to attaine that which without hope ofearthly profite was ful ofgreat trou-
bles and daungers.As we may not fay that the holy Patriarch jyirfc was al-
together without faithjbecaufc he being by the fame oracle ofGod admo-
ni(hed ofthe honour transferred to the yonger fonne,yet ccafcd not to be
more fauourably bent to his firft begotten fonne £/i«. Truelv thcfe exam-
ples doc teach , that oftentimes errors are mingled with faith, but yet fo
that faith ifitbec a true faith , hath alway the ypperhandc. For as the
particular errourofi^efifcM did not make voidethe effeft ofthe blcfTing,
foncythcr did it make voydc her Fayth which generally reigned ia Iicr

i"/r ^u'
^"^ ^^* ^^^ beginning and caufe of that dooing. Neucrthe-

Jcflc therein Rebecca vttered howc ready mans minde is to fall fo foonc
as hec giueth him felfc , neucr fo little libertic . But though mans
defaultand weakneflc doth darken faith, yet it doeth not quenchc it:

mthcmeanctimcit putteth vs in minde, howc carefully wee ought to
hang vppon the mouth of GOD, and alfo confirmeth that whicfc
wee haue taught, that Faith vaniHieih awaye, vnlelTc itbec vphoWen
bjr the Woordc: as the mindes both o£Sara , andI/«« an4 I{^l>ecc*
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had become ralne in then- crooked wandrings out ofthe way^vnlclTcthcjr

had bccnc by God. fccrctc bridle holdcnin obca;cnccof d c word.

T.Uhemlr^ S'z AE;?.ine,nor without caufc wee include all ihe pron^iics in Chnf.c,

athnopromu'i forafoiuch as in the knowledge ofhim the Apf ftlc lacludea-i aiJ tnc Ooi-

*«•'« C''N/? */ pell: and in another place he teacheth, that all the pron.ifc!. ot God are

Zw/i«S mhim.yca and An eu. The reafon whe.cofi. ready tobclhcwcd for if

ucZ'oGcdtovs. God prorr,irc any thmg,he therein n.cwcih his good wil : loihatthcrc is

Ro:r...i7. no promile ofhis,ihat i. not a tcftimeny ofhis Uie,Ncuher n.ase. h it any

j.Cor.i.zo.
^^^^^^ jj^aj j|^^ y.^^^^ when they hauc great and ccntinur.li benctiics ot

Gods liberahtie hcr,ped vppon them , doe thereby wrap them fciues in fo

much the more grccuous iudr.cnxnt.For fith they doc neither thmkc nor

acknowledge that tliofc thirsgcs. conic vnto them from the handc of God,

for if they acknowledge it,ihcy do not with thcni fcUies confider his good-

nefle.thcreforcthcy cannot thereby bee better taught of his nnercy ihari

bruit bcafts'^vliich according to the meafureoftheir cftatc> docrccciuc

the fame fruite ofGods liberali'ie, andyetthey percciue itnor. Neither

docth itany more make agsinft vs.that many times in refui;ng tnc promi.

resanpoimedforthep.i,ihcvdoeby tbatoccafion procure to themfclucs

thegrcater vcngcance.For although the cffcauall working ofti^eprcmi-

fes doc then only appear,when they hauc foundfaith with vs.y ct the force

and natural! pro'pei tic ofthem is ncuer extinguifned by cur vnbekcte or

vnthankfulneOc. Therefore vvhenthcLordeby his promifes doth prouoKC

w,,,u , ,, man not cnclie torecciue^butalfo tothinkevpcnihefruites ofhis boun-
Mattn.j. 7.

jif„i„(.fi-^^he doth therewithall declare vnto him his loue. Whereupon wc

muftrcturnc to this point, thateucry promife i^ateftifymg ofGods loue

toward vs.Eut it is out ofqueftion,y no ma is Icued ofGod but in Chnft he

is the bcloucd fonne.in whom the ioue ofthe father abidcth and rcltcth,&

Ephe.1.7, then from him powrethitfclfc abroade vnto vs:asP^/.'/teacheth,th2t wee

haue obteined fauor in the bcloucd one.Therfcre it m uft needs be deriucd

and come vnto vs by meane ofhim . For thi^ caule the Apoftlc in another

Ephc.:.X4. place calJcth him our peace in another place he fetteth lum out as a bond,

whereby God is with fatherly naturallkindnes bound vnto vs. It follcweth

theny wee muft cafl our eyes vpon him, fooft as any promifc is orTcred vs.

Rom 8 ; & I ^8 And that P^^/tcnchcth no ab!urdi:y,y al Gods prcmifes whatloeuer they

'

bc.are comnrmed and fulfilled in him.Thcre be certaine examples v make

for thecontraricjporitis nothkcly that 2\(,'?<JtK^» the Syrian.whenhce rc-

Afts lo.S. quired ofthe Prophet the maner howtoworiljp god atight,\va$inftruacd

Ads K concerning the Mediator : yet his gcdlineUe is ^xiikA.Coynelitu a Gcnti.c

LKinj-sj.!?.; and a Romainejcouldfcarcelyvnderftand that which was known not to all

the Icwesyeaand that verie dark!y:yethisalmes and prayers were accep-

table to God, and the facrificc of2^{5--^j5;by the prophets anfwere allowed.

i.Tlcg.y.17. Which thing neither ofthem could obtainc but by faith Likcvvifc 11 may be

AasJS.ij. faidofthcEunuchc touhomcP/;;/;^ was carried, which u he had nothad

lome faith.would not hauc taken vpon him the traucl & cxj enfcs 0. to og

a iourney,io worihip.Yet wc fee.whcn VhHif exammed him, howe hcc be-

wraied hisignoraceofthe Mcdiator.And truly I grant that theirfai h was

partly vncxpregidjuot only conc«ningChriftsp<jrfon,but alio cocernmg
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his power & the office committed vato him ofche faiher.Yet in the t^ieanc

time it IS certain^that they were inlirudedinfuch pnncip!cs,asgauc them
forae taft ofCKriftjalthough but vety (malL Neither ought th;s to fcctnc

ftrangc.For neither woouldy Eunuch haue come in haft to Icrufalem from

c fjire contry to wol Ihip an vnknowa God , neither did Cornchus when
he had oiice embraced the lewiih religion ipcnd fomuch time , without

being acquainted with the firft grounds of tri'e dofti ine. As for 2iaaman,\z

hadbsenetofondanabfurditic fur Elixcuswhcn hee taught hinicflmall

thing^jto haue faid nothing ofthe pnncipall pcinr. Therefore although

ihcre were among them a dark knowledge ofChrill,yecii is not hkcly thac

there was no knowledge becaule they did vfc them fciLics in tiic facnfi es

ofthe Jav/jWhich m;ift haue bene difccrned by the very endc of them,thac

is Chnftcjfrom the falfs facrihces ofthe Gentiles.

35 But this bare & outward declaration of the worde ofGod, ought to
, T'''*'*^^/'*^

haue largely fufficei to make it to be belecued,ifour owne blindncs ik flub-
^'^.erdvli-haiit

borncfl'c did not wichftand ic.But our mind ha:h fuch an inclination to va- an mwardeK-
nitfe,y it can neuer cleaue faft vnto the truth ofGod^Si hath fuch a dalnesj I'ghumtcz ky tht

^ it is alway blind & cannot fee the hght thereofTherfore there is nothing ^-""Z
**'****

auailably done by the worde without the cnlightning ofthe holy Ghofte, i^f^^Vr ?«<r*«/«

Whereby alfo appeareth,that faith is farre aboue mans vnderftanding. fimb in w>.

Neither Ihal k be fufficicnt thac the mindc be lightned with the fpiiice of

Gidjvnleire the heart bee alio ftrengthened Sclfablilhed with hib power.

WhcrciH the fchoolemen do alcogecher errc,which in confidering offaith

do only take hold ofa bare & fimplc aflent by knowlcdgc,lc2uing ouc v con-

fidence &afl'uredncffe ofthe heart. Therefore faith is bothwaicsafingu-

iar gic ofGod,bothy the mind ofman is denfed to ta-ft the tructh ofGod,
|C tiiac his heart is ftabhlhed thcrin.For the holy Ghoft not only is the be-

ginner offaithjbut alfo by degrees cncrefeth it,vntil by it hcbring vs to the

heaucnly kingdom.That good thing (faith Vaul) which was committed to ^ .

thy keeping.kccpc in the holy Ghoit which dwclleth in vs. But howe Vani Gai.j.L
^

faith that the holy Ghoft is giuea by the hearing offaith,we may eafily dif-

folue it. Ifthere had bene but one oncly gift ofthe holy Gho'A^ then it had
bene an abfurdicie for him to call the holy Ghofte the cifeift offaithjwhich

is the author & caufe offaith.Buc when he makech report ofthe gifts wher-

with God garniiheth his Church,& by encrcafinges offaith bringeth it ro

perfedion, it is no raaruail ifhe afcribe thofc things to faith which maketh
tsfit to recciue them.This is reckened amoft ftranee conclufioo, when it

ififaidjthac no vain but he to whomc it is giucn, cin beleeue in Chrifft.Buc

shot is partly becaufe they do not cofi'der either hov* fecrei & high the hci

uenly wifedoaieiSjOrhow great m.ins dulnefl'eisinconceiuing the aiyfte-

hcs ofGod:and pardy becaufe they looke not vnto ihat'aJlured & ftedfaft

contlantncfle of heartjthat is to fay.the chccfe part offaith.

34 Butif(asP;tM/preachech)nomanis witncffeofthewillofman, but i.Ceti.ii.

the fpirit ofman thac is within him/.hen how (hoiild man be futc oftlw wil 9'*''^'2-^^"
ofGodPAnd if the crath ofGod be vncertaine among vs, in thofc things y '^2!rle!"!J'
we prcfcntly behold with o'Jr eye, how fi-iouldc itbeaflUredand ftedfaita-

tbetlearenejfeaf

i»9ng Vs there where che Lord promiftth fuch things as neither e)'C fee th, o.-tr rr.riia ^fnvc

£b4 otS
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Ofthe mancr how to rccciuc

nor wit comprehendeth? But herein mans (harpncsofvnderAandingjjI^

ouerihrowne and failcth, that the firft degree ofprofiting in Gods fchole,

is to forlakc his own wit. For by it as by a veile caft before vs, wc arc hinde-

red that we cannot attain the mifteric* ofGodjwhich are not difclufcd but

to liidc ones.For neither doth flcfli,& bloud difclofe^iror natural man per -

ceiue thofe things that are ofthe fpjritjbut rather tohim the learning <;f

God is foolifhnefle.bccaufe it is fpiritually to be iudged. Therefore hcere-

in the help ofthe holy Ghofteis ncceffafic-or rather herein his force only

reignctLThere is no man that knoweth the minde of God,or hath bin his

counfeller.but the holy fpirite fearcheth out all things,euen the deepe fc-

Liikc i"m!' creres ofGod.by whom it is broughtto pafTe, thatwe knowthc minde of

M.-vtth.i6'.i'T. Chnft Noman(raithhc)can come to me: vnlefle my father that fent mec,

i.Cor.i.i4. draw him. Euery one therefore that hath heard and learned ofmy father,

Roin,ii.3+. commcth Not that any man hath feenc die father, but hee that is fent of

lohn^.4jr God.Euen as therefore we cannot come vnto Chrift.but being drawne by

the fpirite of ood;fo when we be drawne,wec arc lifted vp in wit and mind

aboueourvnderftanding, FortheXoule enlightened by him, takethasit

were a newe fharpnclTe ofvnderftanding, wherewith it may beholdc hea-

ucnly myftcriesjWithbrightncflewhcrcofitwas before dazeledin itfelfc.

And fo mans vnderftanding recciuing brightneffe by the light of the holy

Ghoftjdoeth neuer till then truely begin to tafte of thofethingcs that be-

long to the kingdomc ofGod, beeing before altogether vnfauorie & with-

out iudgement of tafte to take aflay of them. Therefore when Chrifte did

notably fet out vnto two of his difciplcs the myfteries ofhis kitvgdomc,yec

I.uc,s4.i7.8£ 45 he nothing preuailcdjvmill he opened theirfenfes that they might vnder-

Io]ia((5»i$. {land the Scriptures. When the x\poftles were fo taught by his godly

mouth.yet the SpiritcofTruethmuft bee fent vnto them , to pourc ini»

their mindes the fame dodrine which they had heard with their cares.

ThewoordofGod is like vnto the Sunne that ihinerh vnto all them to

whom it is preached,but tonoprofiteamong blindemcn. But wee are all

in this bchalfe blinde by nature,thereforc it cannot pearcc into our mind

but by the inward mafter the holy ghoft, making by his cnlightning an en-

trie for ir.

the light $f 3 5 Ir» another placc,whcn we had to emreate of the corruption ofna-

futhu the gift of turc,we haue more largely (hewed how vnfit men arc to befceuc.Therfore

Godnot beft<n>v- \ vy^j not wcaric the readers with repeating the fame again.Lct this be fuN

't^atfumm
^'^'^"^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^P*"^ offaith is called of?««/ faith it felf, which the fpirite

afcor.+.'i 3.
giueth vsjbut hoc which wc haue naturally.Therfore he prayeth that God

a.Thcfl".i.i'i, hilfiU in the Theffalonians all his good plcafure, and the worke offaith in

power.Wherein calling faith the woike ofGod,and 'giuing it that title for

anameofaddition,andcalhng it by figure of appefitionGcdsgoodplca-

furche denieth that it is ofmans own motion;and not contented therwith

he addcth further,y it is a declaratio ofGods power; writing to the Corin-

thianSjwhere he faith,that faith hangeth not vpon the wifdom ofmen, but

is grounded vpon the power ofthe holy Ghoft.He fpeaketh in deed ofout-

ward mJracles:but becaufe y reprobate are blind at the beholding ofthcro,

he comprehendeth alfo that inwardefealc, whereof he niakeih |,mcntion
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in an other place. And God,the more glorioufly to fct forth his liberality ia

fo noble a gift, vouchfafcth not to graunt it to all vniuerfaliy without difte-

rcnccjbut by fingular priuiledgc giueth it to whom he wil. For proofe wher-

ofwc haucallcadgcdteftimonies before. Ofwhich ^Kgf</Zi«? being a faith-

full expofitor,crJcth out that it would pleafe the Sauiour to teach him, and

that the verie beleuing it felfe, is ofgift and not ofdcferuing. No man(faith

he) commeth to mce,vnleirc my father draw hira , and to whom it is gjucn

ofmyfathcr. Itisraaruellousthattwodoehearejtheoncdefpifethjtheo-

therafeendethvp. Let hira that defpifeth, impute itvnto himfelfe : Icttc

him that afcendeth,not arrogantly afhgne it to himfelfe. In an other place.

Why is it giuen to one and not to an otherfltgricuethmcnot tofayit,this

is the depth ofthe crofle. Out of I wote not what depth ofthe indgeracnts

cfGodwhiehvTeniaienotfearch,proceedcthallthatwecan.WhatIcan,l

fee: whcrebyl canjIfeenot/auingthatlfeethusfarrCjihatitis of God.

But why him, and nothim ? That is much to me. It is a botiomleffe depth,

it is the depth ofthe crofle . I maie crie out with wondering,but not fnew it

in difputing . Finally, the fummc corameth to this, that Chrift when hee

cnlighteneth vs vnto f.:ith by the power of his Spirite , doeth there-

with all graffc vs into his bodie,thatwee maie bcmade partakers of al good

thinges.

36 Now it temaineth that that which the mindc hath rcceiued,may be rfehauentt

further conueied into the hcart.For the word ofGod is not throughly re- fi'ihoifiomM

ceiued 1^ faith,ifit fwimme in the top ofthe braine,but when it^hath taken
lJJJj',„^"'*~

root in the bottom ofthe heart that it may be an inuincible defecc to bcare „,„jet except tb«

& repulfc al the engines oftentations.Now if it be rrue,that the true vnder- jj>ir:tfeaie italfy

/landing ofthe minde is the enlightnmg thcrcof.then in fuch confirmation toewhemu

ofthe heactjhis power much more euidenrly appcaretb, euen byfo much

as the diftruftfulneffe of the heart is greater than the blindnclTc ofthe wit:

& as it is harder tohaue the mindc furnifhed with afTuredncs, than the wit

to bee inftruftcd with thinking. Therefore the Spirit performeih the office

ofa feakjto fealc vp in our hearts thofe fame proraife$,the aflurance whcr-

ofit firft imprinted in our wits, and ferueth for an earned to confjrme and Ephc.i,! j.

ftablifh them. Sith ye beleued(raith the Apoftlc)yec arc fealed vp with the

hohe Spirit ofpromifc, which is the earned ofour inheritance. See you not

how he teacherh that by the fpirite the hearts of the faithfull are grauen as

withafcale "r'andhowforihefamercafonhccallethhim theS"pirit of pro-

raifcjbccaufeheratificththeGofpellvnto vs? Likewifeto the Corinthiam -.Cor.i.zu

he faith : God which annointed vs,which hath alfo fealcd vs,and giuen the & 5.5.

carncft ofhis Spirit in ourhearres.And in an other place when he fpeakcth

ofconfidcncc and boldencfle ofhoping welljhce makeththe pledge of the

Spirite the foundation thereof.

37 Neither yet hauc I forgotten that which I iaidc before, thcremcm-
y>^^

^jr^^^^^rtg

branccwherofexpcriencecotinuallyreneweth.thatisjthat faith is lolfed
gfowfiithiimi

with diuerfe doubtings/o that the minds ofthe godly are fcldo quiet, or at extinguished

leaftdonot alway cnioy a peaceable ftate: but with whatfoeucrengin they uvhenitudif-

be fhaken.either they rife vp out ofrhe verie gulfoftemptations, or doc a- J»»«f<'t

bide faft in their ftanding. Truelic this afluredneflc cnelie nouri&cth and

Bb 5 defcndcth
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defended! faith, when wcholiefaft that whichisfaidc in the Pfalme. The
-4 '3'

j^Qj.J j J jjyp protedionjOur hcipe in troubL',ther fore wc wil not fcaie,whcn

the earth lliall trcinb]c,and the raountaines ihal Jeapc into the heart of th»

fea. Alfo this moft fweete qiiictncirc is fpokcn ofin another placciIJaic

_, . . downe and flept, and rofe againc, becatifc the Lorde hath fuftaincd me, it

^
* isnotmcanttherby thatDrfiz/Wwasalway vvichoncvndiftmbcd courfefra-

tncd toa m:rriechcerefulnefle:butinrefpcitthaihet3fted the grace of

God,according to his proportion offaitb.therfore he glorieth that he with-

out fcare dcfjjileth al tliatcuer might difqiiict the peace of his mind.Thcr-

forcthe Sciipturc meaning to exhort vs to taithjbidacth vs to be quicc. In

ECayjo.!?. £yi/<;itislaidc:Inhopecnd(ilcncc ihalibe your iirength , In the Plalrnw
IJfal.37.7.^

Holde thee ftillm the Lord ,and waicc for hia'.AVlicrwich agrccih that lay-

iiigof the Apoitle to ihc Hebrues: Paciencc is nccdfu],&c.

rhecenaintit 3S Hereby we may uidgehovv pcltilenc is that dodrine of theSchooIc-

efgracevvlmh rnen,that we cannoothcrwifcdetcrmir.cofthe grace of God iQwarde vs,

vve haut byjntth
^}^^^ ^^ morall conicdlurc as cucric man thinkech himfclfworthy ofit.Tru-

"JconiciZrlu ^'^ ^^^e Ihal weigh by our works hjw God is minded toward vs, I gr:t that

wc can attaine it with any conic(ftLire,bce it ncuer fo fclendcr: but i'ith faith

oughtiohaue relation to a iimplc and free promife, there is left no caufi

ofdotibting. For with what confidence (\ b:.fccch you J fliall wee be ar-

med, ifwelai^i that God is fauourablc vntovsvpon this condition, fo that

thcpurcncfleofourlifedoedereriicitf'But becaufcl haue appointed one

place properly for thcdifcufiing hereof, therefore I willfpcakenomoreof

them at this prefcnr, (jjccially forafaiuch as it is phine enough, that there

is nothing more contrarie to faith,thS eithc r conieilure or any thing acre

vnto do-ibting. And they do very ill writhe to this purpofc that tcftimony of

the preacher which they haue oft in their raouthes:No man knowcth whc-
Ecclc.p.i.

ther he be worthy of hatred or louc. For to (fpeake nothing how this place

is in the common tranflatiu corrupily turned)yct very children can notbc

ignorant what 5<j/»?w<»?mcaneth by fuchv/oordes; that is, that ifanie man
will iudge by the prcfent ftatc of thinges,whora God hitcth, or whom God
loueth.hc laboreth in vaine,6c troubleth himfclfc to no profit for hi-> pains:

fith all thinges happen ahke.both to the righteous and the wicked . to him
that ofFerethfacrifices and him that offercth none. VVhcrcupcnfollowcih,

that God doth not alway witnefle his louc to them to whom he maketh all

thinges happen profpcroufly , nor docth alwayes vttcr the hatred to them
whom hcepunidieth. And that he doth to condemnethc vanitie of mans

Bcclc.3.^.
wi t/ith it i& fo dull in thinges mofl nee Jcfall to be knowen: as hcc had writ-

ten a litlc beforc,that it cannot bee difcerned what the foule ofa man diffc-

rcthfiomthcrouleofabcafljbccaufc itfccmeth to die in like manner. If

anie man will gather thcrof, that the opinio that we hold of ihc immortali-

ty offou]es,f^andeth ?p6 conicSurerraay he not worthily be counted a mad
man ? Arc they then in their right wits which gather that there is no cer-

tcintie ofGods grace, bccaafc wee can coaicciuc none by the carnal bchol-

ding of prcfent thinges?

Iciittefri' $9 Butthey alleadgcthatitisapointofr3{hprcrumpcicn,totakevpen
pimpti»nt« vs an vnioubtcd knowledge of Gods will, I wouldc indecde graunt it
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vnto thcm>ifwe did cake To much vpon vsjthat wcwould make ihc incom- G^lteweirdu^

thofetbngsihatarcgiuenvsofGod. what can they barkc againft »Cj but

they s-null ilandcroiifly Ipeake againft the Spiric ofOodrBut it it be a hoiii-

blecobberieofGodtoaccurethcr-uc-lationthacconimech from hiin, ei-.

cher to be lyiiig,or vnaffurcd or vndoubifi-l!, vvhat do we offend i<\ affirming

ihatici^afuircdrBurtheyfaie, that chisalft^is not withour great prcfump-

cuoufacfrejthatwedaresogloricofthc SpinteofChail. Who would think

due their dulncire were h great that would be counted maitersofy worJd,

ihac they fo fovvjly ftiimblc trv the fuft principles ofreligion? Surely 1 woulJ

not chinke iccrcdto]CjVnlefic their owaie vaiungs that are abroad did tcftj-

fi-ic.Pa«/ pronounceth that tlicyoielie are the children of God, that are Roih.S 14..

laaHed with his fpirite: and thcie men woulde hauc them i hat bee the chil •

drcn of God,to be moued with t hei; owne fpii itjand to be without the Spi-

rite of God. P^w^/teacheth that we call God oar Father^as the hoJy Ghoft

miniftreth thatworde vnto vs,vvhichone!iecanbeare witnelle tocur fpi- rvom.S.iiS.

rite that wc are the children ofofGod: Thefe men,a]though they forbid vs

noctocsilvponGodjyctdoetakeawaiehisSpiri-ej by whofe guiding hce

fliojld hauc becnc rightly called vpon. VmI denieth that they arc the fer-

uauncsofChriftjthararenot moued with die Spirite of Chiirtrthcfe men
faineaChnftianitiethatncedeihnottheSpirice ofChrift. Taul raakcch

no hopeof the blefTed rcUirreCtion , vnletlc wee fcclc the holie Ghoit Rom.8.11.

abidinginvs:thev forge a hope without aniefuch feeling. But peraducn-

cure they will anfwcare,chat they do not denie that we ought to be endued

withitjbutthatit is a point ofmodcftie&humilitienosto acknowledge it.

What nieaneth he then, when he biddeth the Corinthians to trie whether j.cor.ij.j.

they be in the faithjtoptoue themfclues whether they hauc Chrift, whomc
vnlcfle a man do acknowledge to be dwelhng in hi'Djhcisareprobatcj' Bat i.Iphn3.24.

by the Spirit thatGod hath giuen vs (faith lohn) wc know that hec abide th -i^y 3-M,«

in vs.And what do we elfebut call the promifesofChrilHndoubt.whenvve

wil be counted the fcruants of God wuhout his fpirite, whichhee hath o-

penly declared, that hee would pourc out rpon all his ? Bcfide thatjwee doe

wrong to the holy Ghoft, which doc fcpratc from him taith that is his pe-

culiar worke.Si th thefi arc the fis ft leffons ofgadlie religion,:: is a token of

laiferablcblindncifctohatieChriuians noted ofarrogancie, that dare glo-

ricofthe prefenceofthcholic GhoftjWi'-.houc which glorying Chriftianic)'

it felfc doth not liand.But they declare by their example how truely Cluift lohn ^a;.

faide,that his Spiritis vnkaowcn to the worlde,oc is oncly knowen of them

with whom he abideth. ^ .

40 And bccaufc they will not goc about to oucrthro\^ the {ledfaftneffe ^^J'^^J^w
oflaithwith diggingonely ofonemine, they alfi.lcicalfo otherwife . For^^^^^^^yy^,^^

they fay, that although according to our prcfent ftate ofrighteoufncfre,we;^;,i (eriaae.

maie gather a iudgemencofthe grace ofGod, yet the knowledge of pcrfc-

uerancetotheendabidethinfufpenfe. A goodlieccnSdenccof faluatioa

forfooth is icfi vnto vs, ifwee iudgc by morall conicdure jchac for a prefcnt

laomenc
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moment wc be in fouour^and what (bal become ofvs tomorow we cannot

Hora.8. j8. lel.Thc Apoftlc tcachcth farrc oihciwife : I am furcly pcfuadcd (faith hec)

that neither Angcls.nor powers,nor piinci jjalitici, if.cither death, nor life,

neither prefcnt things nor things to comc,(hal feucr vs from the louc wher-

with the Lord embr^iceihvs inChrift.They feckctocfcape with a trifling

foliition.prating that the Apoftlc had that by fpecijll rcuclation. But they

are holden too hard to flip away fo. For there he entreateih of thofe good

things y commonly come by faith tothefaichful.notthofc thaihchimfelfc

fpecially feleth. But the fame Vauliix another place pattcth vs in feare with

i.Cor.io.ii. mention ofourweakeneire& vnflcdfaftnc(Ie:Lct him thatftandeth (faith

he)bcw3re that he fal not.lt is truc,b'.it not luch a fe»rc whereby we (h-^-uld

be ouerthrowen,but whcrby we may Icainc to humble our felues vnder the

mightie hand ofGod,as Teter cxpoundeth it. Then how agamft order and

>.Pct.5.tf. trueth ib it to limit the a/Turedncftc offaith to a moment ofcime,whofe pro«

pertie is topaflc beyond thcfpaccsofthis hfe,and extend further to im-

mortalitie to coraefSith therefore the faithfull do impute it to the grace of

God, that being lightened with his fpirittheydo by faith enioy thcbchol-

dingofthe heauenly lifj:fo far is fuch glorying from prefumptuoufncs,thac

ifany man be afliamed to confeffeitjhe doth therein more bewray his ex-

treme vnthankftilnes,invnkindly hiding Gods goodnes,than he doethdc*

clarc his modeftie or lubmiiTion.

41 Becaufe it feemed that the nature offaith could not othcrwife better
.

The ^pDJllet ^^ ^^,^g plainly b: declared than by the fubftacc of the promifc vpo which

tiZTermttita it refteth as vponhcr proper foundation, fo that ifthe promifc be taken a-

fubjlxnceofthingi way, faith by and by falleth downc or rather vanifheth awaic: therefore wc
hopedfif and* lookc our definition from thence,which yct varieth not from that definiti-

certamtieof ^^^ ^^ rathct defcription ofthe Apoftle , that he applieth to his difcourfc,

Hziliuu ^ here he faith that faith is a fubftance ofthinges to bee hoped for,& a cer-

tainty ofthinges that arc not feene. For by this worde H^o^<i/« fubftance

Cfor that termc he vfeih(he meancth as it wcre,an vpholding ftay,wherup-

on the godly mind leaneth & refteth.As ifhe fliould fay that faith is a ccr-

taine & afliired pofleffion of thofe things y arc promifcd vs ofgod, vnlcflc a

man had rather to take Hz/nj/^rf/w for affiance,which I miflikc not , albe-

it I follow that which is more coramonlie rccciucd.AgainCjiofignifiethac

Dan 7
^"^ '° ^^^ '^^ ^^y ^^^ '^^ bookcs flialbe opened, they arc higher tha thofe

thinges that may bee percciued with our fcnfcs, or feene with our eyes, or

handcled with our handcs.and that the fame are no otherwife poffeflcd by

vsjbut ifwe go beyond the capacity ofour owne wit,& bend our vndcrftan-

dingabouc al things that arc in the worId,yea and climbc aboue our fcluei,

he hath therforc added that this aflUrcdnes ofpofleflfion, is of things that

Rom.S.a4. lie in hope,and therfore arc not fecne.For plaine appearance (as P^Wwri-

fuguft.Hom.in tcth)i5 nothopc.ncitherhopc we for thofe thinges that we fee. And whcrj

rcccatmc^rit^&
heecalicthita ccrtaintieorproofc (oras^«5«/?/>jehathoft tranflatcd it)

>cmifl:ii.a,ca.3i. a coniunftion ofthinges notprefent.-forinGreekcitis£/«Mcfco/,he faicth

as much as ifhe did fay,that it is an euident {hewing ofthinges not appea-

ring, a fceingjofthing* not fccne,a plainnefle ofdarke thingesra prcfcncc of

things abfcnt,aaopen (hewingof hidden things.For the my ftcric J of God,
fuch
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fuch as they be that pertainc to our faluation,cannot be fenc in thcmfcluc s

& in their ownc nature as they callit:but wc behold them only in his word,

ofwhofc rrueth wc ought to be fo fully pcrfuaded,that we ought to hold all

thathcfpeakcthas it were already done &fulfilled.Buthow can themindc

hft vp it felf to recciue fuch a taft ofGods goodnefle.butthatit muft needs

be therewith wholy kindled to louc God againe?For that flowing plcntie of

fwcctnes which God hath laidcvpmftore for them that fearc him , can

not be truelieknowen,but chat it muft therewithal! vch^ rocntly mouc afFe*

ftion:&whofeaffeftionitoncemoueth,itvtterlyraui{heth & carieth him

beyondc himfelfc.Thcrefore itisnomarucilc,ifintoapcruerfe & crooked

heart neuer entreth this afFeftion,by which being conueied vpintoy venc

heauen,we arc futfred to come to the moft fecretly hidden trcafures ofgod,

& the moftfacred priuy places ofhis kingdome,which may not bee defiled

with the entrance of an vnclcane heartc. For that which the Schookmen

teachc, that charitie is before faith and hope, is a nieere madneffe.For it is
^fj, j sen.dift.

faith onelie that firft engendreth charitie in vs. Howe muchc more rightly ,
^ ^ fepius.

dothBfr«Wteach:Ibcleeue(r3ithheeJ that the teftimonie of confcicncCj Ser.i.in An-

which p4«/calleth the glorie ofthe godlie,confifteth in three thinges. For nuntiationc»

firftofalitis neceflarie to bclcuey thou canft not haue forgiuencs of fins,
^-Cor.i.ia.

but by the pardon ofGodrthen y thou canft haue no good work at al,vnleflc

he alfo giuc it:lafl ofaly thou canft by no works dcferue eternal life, vnleffc

italfobcgiuenfrcely.AIitleafterhc addethy thefe things fuffice nor.but^

there is a certeine beginning offaithjbccaufe in belcuing that fins cannot

be forgiuenbut ofGod,wc ought alfo to beleeue that they are not forgiuen

vs,til alfo we be pcrfwaded by the teftimonie ofthe holy Ghoft,thaf faluati-

on is laid vpin ftore forvs-.becaufe Godforgtuethfinncs,hehirafelfe giucth

merits,& he himfelfc alfo giueth rewards, that wee may not flay f^illm this

bcginning.Butthcfe & other things fhalbe to be entreated of in places fit

forthem.Nowlctitonelyfuffiicetoknowwhat faith is.

41 Now whcrfocuer this huely faith flialbc, it cannot bcpofliblebutthat Hgptanvndiutt^

it hath with it the hope ofeternal faluation : as an vndiuidablc companion: able cem^Mim

or rather that it engendreth or bringcth it foorth out ofitfelfc, which hopeo/yai'fe.

being taken awaie,how eloquentlyjglorioufly focucr we talk offaith, yet we

arcconuifted to haue nofaithatalForif faith(asisabouefaid) beanafTu-

redperfuafion ofGods truethjthat it cannot lie vntovs nordeceiuc vs,nor

become voide, then they that haue concciued this afluredneCTe, truelie doe

therewithalllooke for a time to come that God (hall pcrformc his pro-

mifesjwhich in their perfuafion cannot be but true:fo that brieflie, hope is

notiiingelfcj'but a looking for thofe things which faith hath beleeued to be

trulicpiomircd ofGod.Sofaithbelecuethy Godis true, hope lookethfor

the performance ofhis trueth in conucnient tirae.Faith beleucth that he is

our Father,hope looketh for him to fhcwe himfelfc fuche a one towarde vs.

Faith belcueth that eternalllife is giuen vs^hopc looketh that it be one day

reueiled.Faith is the foundation whereupon hope refteth,hope nourilheth

&ruftaincthfaich.ForasnoTOancanlookeforanicthingat Gods hande,

but he that hath firft belieued his promires:ro againe the weaknefie of our

faith mufl with pacicnchope and expct^acion bee fullaincd and chcrifhcd

,

(has
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that it fall not as fainting for wcarineflc. For which reafon Vaul docth well

Rom.!.J4. ,^ ^yj. faluation in hopcFor hope,whilc it in filcncc lokcth for the Lord,

rcftraincch faith that itfalnot headlong with too muft haft:hopc ftrcgthc •

neth faithjthai it waucr not in Gods proroifes.nor beginnc to doubt of the

tructh ofthcmrhopc rcfrefticth faith that it waxe not wearic: Hope ftrtt-

cheth faith to the vttcrmoft boundc, that it fami notin the mid courfc.nor

iiuhcvcric beginning. Finally, hope by continually renuing and reno-

ring,itmakethitnowandthento rilcvp frclhcrthan it fclfe to continu-

ance.Bu t how many waies the helps ofhope are nccclfai ic to the ftregthc-

ningoffaith,tliall better appc3ie,ifwee confider with howc manic forts of

temptations they ai e alVailcd and ihaken, that haue etr braced the word of

God.RrftjChe Lord in diftcrring his promifcsdoeth oftentimes holdc our

mindes longer in fufpenfc than we would widi ; here it is rhc office ofhope

Hcb.i.j. to pc\ forme, that which ihc Prophet commandeth, that though his pro-

miles doc tarie.yetwe ftiouldwaiteflillforihcm.Somctimchclutfercthvs

not onehc to faint,but alfofecmeth to be highly difpleafcd-here it is much

more neccffaric to haue hope to help- vs, that accordingto the faying of

vr K^t' an other Prophet,wee maieftilllooke for the Lorde that hah hidden his

s.Pec.^-' face from Ucob.ThcKC rife vp all Icorners (as Veter faith) that aske
:
where

is his promife or his comming ? for as much as fincc the fathers (lept, all

things fo continue from the beginning ofthe creation. Yea the fielh & the

worfl do whifper the fame thing in our eares. Hcere muft faith flayed with

Pfal.f>o.4. futterancc ofhope be holden faft fixed in beholding ofetcrnitic that itmay

account athoufand yercs like as one day.

4? For this conioyning and alliance the Scriprurc fomctimcs confoun-

,/SSlt'' acth the names ofFaith a

JJuftth nuLny by thc power ofGod prefcrued through foith.vnto the difclofing offaluati-

thni^ u btjpoken on,he giucth that vnto faith which did more fitly agree with hope, and noc

cfthtonev^hich
without caufe,forafmuch as we haue alreadie taught, that hope is nothing

Kr»tS clfe but the nourifhmcnt & ftrength offaith . Sometimes they arc ioyncd

2.PCC.J.8.
' togethcr:a$ inthe fame Epiftlc.Thaty«ur faith& hope Ihould be in God.

a.Pcr. I , y. gm 'Paul to the Philippians out offaith deriueth expeaation,becaufe in pa

.

Phil.1 .20.
cicntly hoping, we holde our defircs in fufpenfe,til Gods conucnient opor-

tunitic be opened.Al which matter we may better vnderftand by thc tenth

chapter to the Hebrues,which 1 haue alreadie alleadged. Taul in an other

^"'•^•^"
place, although he fpeakc vnproperl/,yct me;incth the fame ihingin thete

wordsrWc lookc in thc fpirit through faith for hope of righteoufncs ,
cuen

bccaufc wccrabracingthe teftimonie of thc Gofpell concerning his free

loue,do looke for thc time when God (hal opcnlic {hew that which is nowc

hidden vndcrhope.Andnowit is plainc how fooliOily Teter Lombard hy-

cth two foundations ofhope that is thegraccofGod,amlthcdcferuingof

workes.Hope can haue no other marke to be dircAed vnto,but faith: & wc

haue alreadie declared that faith hath one only mark the mercic ofGod.to

which it ought tolooke(asImayfofpcakc)withbothcics.But it is good to

heare what a liudy reafon he bringcth.lf(faithhc)thou dareft hope tor any

thingwithout dcfcruing$,y ftiall not be worthic to be called hope, but pre-

fuiDPtion.Who(gendc reader)wil not worUiilyabhorrcfuch bcaftcs, that

fay,
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fay,uis aradi and prefumptuous dccdc,ifa man haue confidence that God
is cruc ofhis wordc .' For where the Lordc willcch vs to iookc fur all thingcs

athisgoodncfTejtheyfaieitis prcfumption to leane and reft vpon it. A
maiftcr mcctcfor fuchfc holers as hcfounde inihctnadfchoole of fiJthic

bablcrs. But as for vs, when we fee that we are commanded by the oracJes

ofGod to conceiuc a hope of raluation^let vs gladly prefurac loinuch vpon
his trueth,as trufting vpon his onliemcrcie, carting away the confidence of
workesjto be bolde to hope well. Hcc will not,dccciue that faide; Be it vnio

**'*'*'^*5.

you according to your faith.

The iij. Chapter.
That vvtart rtgtneratelyfaith yfierttn u tHtrestedo/Repentance,

A,
Lbcit wee haue alreadie partly taught how faith pofTefTeth Chrift, and Outoffimb

^howbyitweeenioyhisbcncfites: neucrthcleflTc this were yet daike, '''/'*»''"'«*#'''»-

vnleflewcdid alfo make declaration ofthe effe(flesthatwckclethcr- ^ *

by. Not without caufc it isfaidc, that the fumof the Gofpcll ftandcth in

repentance and in forgiucnclTe of finnes. Therefore leauing out thcfe

iwopointeSjwhatfoeuer we (hall faic of faith, (hall bee but a hungry Scvn.

perf-ft^yea and in raaner vnprofitable difputacion offaith. Now forafmuch
as Chrift doth giue both vntovs, and wee obrainc both by faith, that is to
fay,both ncwncflc oflife and free rcconcihaiionjteafen and order ofteach-
ing requireth , that in this place I bcginncto fpcakeofboth. Our next
paflage from faith fha]bc to Rcpentance,becaufe when this article is well

pcrceiued.itflialthcbettcr appearchowmanisiuftifiedby only faith and
mecrc pardon,and yet how real holincs oflifc(as I may fo cal it)is not feuc*
red from Free imputatio ofrighteoufnes.Now it ought to be out of queftio,

that Repentance doth not only immediatly follow faiih,but alfo fpring out
of it. Forwhcrcaspardon&forgiuencs is therefore o6crcd by the preach-
ing ofthe GofpelLthat the finner being dcliuered from the tyranny of Sa-
tan, from the yoke offinnejand from roiferable bondage ofvkes, may paifc

into the kingdomc ofGod,tru]y no man can embrace the grace of the Gof-
pel, but hcemuftrcturnc from the crrours of his former Ufc into the right
way.and apply all his ftudy to the meditation of repentance . As forihcm
that thinkc that repentance doth rather go before fauh than flow or fpring

forth ofit,a$a fruitc out ofa t|ee, they neucr knew the force thereof, and
arc mooued with too weake an argument 10 thinkc fo.

X Cbrift(faythey)and/o^« in their preachings doc firft exhort the peo- j',;,,;^ rrotm<t
pletorepentance,S£ then they afterward faie that the kingdom of beaucn weakf y.-vho

isathande. Such commaundement to preach, the Apoftlesiccciued,fuch thtnkcthatre-

order "PW followed, as Utkf rcportcth. But while they fuperftitioufly
f^'"^'^/"^

ftickc vpon the ioyningiogcihercffyllables, they markenotinvyhatmca- ^'£'!^
Jiing the wordes hang together. For whe the Lord Chrift & lohn do preach Marth,*3.VI
in this manner : Repent yce, for thekingaome of heauen is come necrcat Aa.20.2u
hand:doe they not fetch the caufe ofrepentance from very grace and pro-
mifcoffaluation^Therefore their woordes a.^eafmnch in c{fe«ftasif thev
had laidc; becaufc the kingdomc ofhcaucn is come neere at band, therfore

repeat
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reDcncvce. For Matthev ,v,hcn hcc hath fhcwedihat John fo preached

^ faith thacinhimwasfulfiUcd the prophccicofE^ie.conccrm^^

Efav 40 u crying in the wildctneffc. Prepare the waic ofthe Lorde, make ftre.ght the

'
*

nathes ofour God.But in the Prophet that voice is commanded to bcgm at

comfort and elad tydinges. Yet when we refer the bcginnrng ofrepentance

to faith wed?not dreame a certaine meane fpace of time,wherm itbrmg.

cthicoii.butwemcane to (hew that a man cannot earneftly apphe him-

fclfe to rcpentance,vnleffe hec know himfelfc to bee of God.But no man is

truhe perfwadcd that he isofGod,but he ihac hath firft receiued his grace.

But thefc thinges Ihall be more plainely difcuffcd in the proceffe foluwing.

Peraduenture this decciued them, that many are firft by terror* ofconlci-

cnce tamed.or framed to obedience , before that they hauc throughly dif-

eeftcd,yeabeforctheyhauetaftcdtheknowledgeof grace. And this IS the

fcareacthebeetnning,whichromcaccountamongvertues,bccaurethey

feeihatitis ncercto true and iuft obedience. But our queftionis not here

how diucrflv Ch. ift drawech vs vnto hira , or prepareth vs to the endeuour

ofeodhneiTe.-only this 1 fay,that there can be no vprightnciTe found whc.e

reilneth not the Spirit which Chrift receiued to communicate the lame to

Fa'.i3o.4* hismcmbers. Then according to that fayingof the Pfalme: Withthee »

mcrcifulncflc, that thou maieft beefeared, nomanlhalleuer reucrent-

lie fearc God,but hee that truftcth that God is merciful! vnto him:no man

will willingly prepare himfelfc to the keeping ot the law, but he that is per-

Fwaded that his fcruicespleafe him: which tenderneffe in pardomngand

Ofec 6 ^.
bearingwithfaultes,isafigne«ffatherly fauour. A^hichis alfoft.ewedby

that exhortation ofO/-«, Come let vsreturnetotheLord bccaufehc hath

plucked vs and he wUl heale vs: hee hath ftricken vs and he wd c"rc vs^e-

caufe the hope ofpardon is vfed as a prickc to make them not to he dull m
their finnes. But their doting errour is without aU colour of reafon, which

tobegin at repentance do appoint certaine daies to their new conuertcs

during the which they muft cxercife themlelucsm penance: & when thofc

d aics arc once paft, they admit them to the communion ofthe grace ofthe

Gofpell. 1 fpeake ofmanie ofthe Anabaptiftcs, fpeciallic thofe that maruc-

loufly reiovcc to be counted fpiritual.and their compamons the lefuues. 8{

fuch otherdregs Suchfruits forfooth thatfpirit ofgiddmcs bringcth forth.

todeterminer?pentancewiihincompa(reofafewdaies,whichaChriftian

"B - Lt. man ought to extend in continuance throughout his whole lite.

JrnS'tf 5 Btt -rtaine learned men.euen long before thefe times, meaning to

V... parjuor- fpeake fimply & fincerely ofrepentance, accordmg to the truetn of Icrip -

nficat,o»& vi. / hauefaid that it confifteth oftwo parts, mortificaaon,andviuihcatio.

cherefilne, vvhnh porwhen a man is once brought into knowledge of fi""«\*_^5" J" ""^^^^^^^

thifoulerecuuah
bcginncth to hate and abhorre finne : then he heartily rninikethhimfelfe,

:::tr:ffi::: cS hhimrelfetobeemiferable and loft and wiOieth h.«^relfe ^° ^ec

5:tr/£'/9r another man. Further, whenhee is touched with fome fcelmg ^the

^hepurfof^and iudgement of God (for theoneimmediatlyfollowethvppon Je othcr^

ifhVoS" thcnheUcthftrikenand oucrthrowcn^cn he trcmblcth,humbled &«ft
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downe, ihenhecis difcouragcd and defpayrcth. This is the Erii part of
repentance, which they hauc commonly called contrition. Viuification
they expound to bee the comfort that grcweth offairh ,when a man ouer
throwne with confcicncc offinne,andflricken withfeareof GodJookine
aftcrwarde vmo the goodnes ofGcd,vnto the mercy/auour and faJuation
that IS through ChrilVaifeth vphimfclf, takcth breath againc,recouereth
courage.and returnethas it were fro death to life. And thcfe word s,if they
hauc a right expofition, do aptly enough exprclfc the nature ofrep^tancc
But where they take Viaification for the chcerfulnefTc^which the mi id re

*

ceiueth being brought into quietncfTe from trouble and fcarc, therein I a
grec not witn themforarmuchas itiathcr %nificthade(Iretoliueholily &
godhewhichgroweth of regeneration, asificwercfaide,thatmandieth to
cimfeJtc,to begin to liue to God.

4 Some other,becaufe they fawe this word diuerfly taken in Scripture
hauc made two fortes ofrcpcntance.-and bccaufc they fhoulde make them'

^^^^ ^"^"'^
differently knowenbvfomemarke,they hauc called the one Repentaunce SXllt.or the Law,by which the finnci wounded with the fearing iron of finne, & the/:hcro/sL *

worne away with feare ofchc wrath of God. fiickcth faftm that trouble & ^^"^'^
cannot wind urr.reifc out of it.The other Repentance tliey call ofcheGo.
IpeJJ.by wnichtheunncrisindeede greeuoudy vexed with himfcifc, but
he rifcth vp higher and taketh holde ofChrift, the falue ofhis fore, the co-
tort ofhis feare, the haucn ofhis miferic. Ofthe repentaunce of the Jawc '^="-4-i2.

theyputthofecxamples:C<./«,5-.t«/.and W^;. Whofc repentaunce whenSf ^•^•*

thefcripturerehearfcthvntovs, it meancth that they acknowledgine the
""^'^"^

greeuoufneflcoftheir nnnc.wcreafraide ofthe wrath ofGod.but in fhin^
king vpon God onelie as a reuenger and iudgc,they fainted in that feeling.
1 iierefore their repentance was nothing elfe but a ccrtaine en trie of hell
Whcreinto they being entred into this prefent life, bcganne alreadie to fuf.
ter pumfhment, from the face of the wrath of Gods Maieftic. The re-
pentaunce of the Gofpell, wccfee in all them, that beeing galled with
the rpurrc offinne in themfelBc,, but recomforted and refrefhed with con,
fadence ofthe mcrcie of God,are turned vnto the Lorde. E-zechi^s was ftri-

kcnwithfeare,whenhereceiucdtheme0agcofdeath:buthe pr?yed wee-
ping ,and looking vnto the goodnes ofGod.hectookc aeaine cood confi. 4.Reg.2o.

dencevntohim.TheNiniuitcswcretroubledwiththehorrible^hrcatning^[t^
ofdcftrudion But they clothed thcmfelues in fackcloth and a{hes & praied,

^•^'

hoping that the Lord might be turned to the & turned fro the furor of his
wrath^Damd confelTedy he had too much finned innumbring ^ people:buche faide further, Lorde take away the wickedncflc ofthv feruant. Hce ac-
knowledged his offence ofadultcrie,when Nathan rebuked him,& did cafl J-Reg.s.

himleJfedowncbcforetheLorde;buttherewithallheaIfo Jookedfor par- ^-Reg.iz.ij.
don Such wasthcrcpentanccofthem thatat the preaching of P.m-were ?/•
pricked in their heart.but trufling vpon the goodnes ofGod, they faid fiir

^"^'^

thermore:Yc irien and brethren,what fhall we do?And fuch was the rcpen,

hT^wefl^"''
^"^ ^^^^'^^'''^^^^^'"'^^^'^^^""^^^'^"^^^ "^^^^'^ "°^^«

S Although al thcfe ihingcibc truc,yet theye7 name of repentance
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^, ,r •• CfofarasIcanIcamebythcScripturci);$othcrwiretobctakcn.rorwhcrc

^^Ltir/"" they comprehend faith vndcrrcpetancc,itdif3grccthwithth2tv,^

AaS.iu* faithinthcAftes, that heetcftificd to the Jem and G.«^>. repentance
.

vnto God and faith in Icfus Chrift, where he reckoncih repentance ti faith

as two djucrfc thinges . What then ? Can true rcpcntaunce flande wuhouc

faith? No: But though they cannot bee feuered, yet theymuft beediftin-

puifhed.Asfaith is not without hope, and yet faith and hope are diuetfc

thinges: fo repcntaunce and fairh,ahhough they hang together with one

petpctuallbonde.yetthcyraihcr would bee conioyncd than confounded.

And trucly I am not ignoraunt> that vndcr the name ofrepcntanceis com.

prchendcd the whole turning vnto God,whcrcof faith is not the leaft part;

but in what meaning it is fo comprehended, fliail moft cafily appcarc when

the force and nature thereoflliall bee declared. The name ofrepcntaunce

inHcbrewisderiuedof conuertingor rcturnmg.m Grceke of changing

ofthe minde or purpofc, and the thing it fclfc docih not ill agree with ey-

thcrdcriuations,whcreofthcfummc i5,thatwe departing frrm curfelues

fliouldturnc vnc^God, and putting oft' our olde minde, llioulde put on a

ncwc . Wherefore in my iudgcmenr,repentriunce maic thus not amilfc be

defined : that it h a true turning of our hfe vnto God, proceeding from a

pureand earneft feare of God , which confitteth in the mortifying of the

flclh and ofthe olde man , and in the quickening ofthe fpirite. In this fenfc

are to bee taken all the preachingcs wherein cither the Prophetes in oldc

umCjOrthcApoftlcs sftenvaidcexhorted the men oftheir time to repen-

tance. For this onclie thing they traueilcd to pcifwade, that confounded

with their ownefinncs, and pricked with fearc of the Lordcs ludgemcnr,

they flioulde fall downe and bee humbled before him, againft whom they

M.it.5.s. had offended,and with true amcndemcnc rcturne into his right way.Ther-

I .sam.7. fQ^g ji^efc woordes,To bee turned or rcjurne vnto the Lorde, To repent,or

doe pcnauncc, arc among them vfcd without difference in all one iignifica-

lioD And therefore alfo the holy hirtoric faith , ihar men repent after the

Lorde, when they that liucd wantonly in thc^r owne luftcs , not regarding

him doebeginne to follow his woordc, and arc rcadie at their captames

lucji. commaundcment to goc whuher hec calleth ihcin. And lohn and TmI v-

Rom.(S.4.
j.^^ thefe woordes, to bring foorthfruites woorthie of rcpcntaunce, for,to

Aas.26.ao.
j^^^

^^^^^ ^ j^ .^ ^^ ^^^y rcprcfcnt and tcftific fuch an amendment in al their

doinges. r 1 1 1 j

Tht turniHr ef 6 But before wcc goc anie further , It (hallbce profitable that wc doc

tH, Uuci -vm? more plainelyfet out at large «.hc definition that wee haue made. Where-

God doth note an jn thcrcbcc chicfely three pointes to bee eonfidcred. ?uft whfcnwe call if

Alterattonnottn.
^ tuning of life vnioGodjWec require a transforming, not onelic in out-

itLTons ward workes, but alfointhcfoukit fclfe, which when it hath put off her

butalfa ^nd tU oldneff-,thenbeginneth to bviiigfoorth thcfruitesofwoofkcs agtccablc to

t^e(i»llf»f9ur her rcnuing.Which when the Prophet goeth about to cxprcllc,hcecom-

foiiles, maundcth them whom hec calleth to repcr tauncc, to make them a newe
Eicc.18.31.

i^eartc. ThereforcA/o/i.» oftc-timesmcanington-icw howe the //r«*/;r£#

might rcpcnt,and fo be rightly turned vnto the Lord, teacherh that it bcc

done with all their heart, and with all ihcir foulc (which raanner of fpca-

kiog
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langwc fee often repeated ofthe Prophctcs) and naming it the circumci-

iing ofthe hcai t , hee ftiakcth awaie all invvardc affections. But there h no
place whereby a man may better pcrcciue what is the natural! propriety of
repentance than the fourth Chapter oClercmie. Ifthou rcturne to me,0 If- lerc.^.j, .

rae/i, (faith the Lord)returnc to tBe,pIow vp your arable land and fowc not
Yponthorns.Be circumcifed to the Lordjand takeaway the vncircumcifcd

ikinnes ofyourheartcs. See how hee pronounceth that they (halnothinc

preuaile in taking vpon them the following ofrightecufneircjvnles wicked

-

nes be fii ft plucked out ofthe bottome oftheir hcartes.And to moue them
shroughly, hee warneth them that ihcy hauetodo with God, with whom
there is nothing gotten by dalying,becaufe he hatcth a double heart.Thcr-

fore £/iie laughcth to fcorne the foolifh endeuours ofhypocrits, which did ^^^-^J«s^«

in deedebufijy goe about an outward repentance in ceremonicsjbut in the
mcane time they had no care to loofc the bundles ofwickcdncs wherewith
they held poore men fall tied.Where alfo he very welfhcwcthin what due«
ties vnfaincd repentance properly ftandeth,

7 The fccond point wasjthat we taught thatrepcntanceprocedeth of
^f."^^'^

hegmnitig^

an earntft fcare ofGod. For, before that the minde ofa finner be endined Xatsc'^ed^/i!^^
torepentancCjitmuft be ftirredvp with thinking vppon the iudgement of
God.But when this tliought is once throughly feitlcdjthatGod wil one day
go vp into his iudgcraentfeatc, to require an accouniofall Payings and do-
inges : it will not fufrcr the filly man to reft , nor to take breath one minute
ofrimc) but continually flirreth him vp to thinke vpon a ncwc trade oflife,
wherby he may fafcly appcare at that iudgement .Therfore oftentimes the
Scripture,whcn it exhortc th to repentance maketh mention of the iudge -

jnent.-asin7«-cw/Vdcaftpcraduenturemywrathgooutas6rc,andthercb€
j^^.

none to quench it.bccaufeofthcnaughtinesofyourworkes. In 'Paulet fer- Aa.t7.j0.
mon to the Athenians: And whcras hitherto God hath borne wiihy times
ofthis ignorance, now he giueth warning to men,ihat all men cuery where
may repent them,becaufe he haih appointed the dale wherein he wil iudgc
the worlde in equitie. And in manie other pIaces*Sometime it declareth by
the punifhments already extended, that God n a iudge,that finners fhould
ihinke with themfclues, that worfethinges hang oucr them ifthey doc not
repent in time. You haue an e;;ample thereof in the i9oiExoduT. But be-
caufe the iurnir?gbeginneth at the abhorring & hatred offin, therefore the
Apoftle maketh forowfulncsjfuch as i$ according to Godj thecaufc of re- z.Cor.j.io.

pentance. And he calleth forowfulnes according to God, when we are not
onlic afraid ofpuni(hment,but do hate & abhorre fin it felfe , forafmuch as
we vnderftand y it difpleafcth God. And no maruel.For vnlcfle we be fharp-

\y prickcdjthe flouthfulnes ofour fleftj could not be corrcfted,yea prickings

y/ould not fufEcc for the dulnes & flouthfulnes thcro£vnles God in firetch-

mg outhisroddesfhouldepearce more deepely. This is alfo an obftinacit

which muftbc beaten downe as it were with beetlcs.Therfore the perucrf- .

nes ofour nature cnforcethGod to the feuerity that he vfeth in threatning,

becaufehefiiouldin vainc call vs alluringly with fairefpecch while weliea
flepe.I recite not the teftimoniesycommcnlie offer thefeluestobe found.

ThcfcarcofGodisinanothcrmanneraJfothe beginning of repentance.

Cc » for
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For chough mans life wcreabfoluccly furnifhcd with all points ofveftues.if

it be not applied to the vvorfliipping ofGod, it may in deed be praifed ofthe

world butinhcaucnitflialbe meereabhoniination,forarmi;ch as the chief

part ofour righteoufnefle is to giuc God his due right and honour,whereof

he is wickedly robbed,when we bend not our felucs to yccl de vs lubieft to

hisgouernemenr,

•^ifientoHce 8 Thirdly,it rcmaincth that wc declare what is meant by this that wee

Konfifleth sn the faic,that Repentance confiflethin two partes, that is to fay, mortifying of
mortifying ofthe ^^ jjgQ^^ ^^^ quickning ofthe fpirite.Thc Prophets do plainely cxprcfl'c it,

kenin'^efilT" al!'^'»o"g^ fomcwhac firaply asd grofly according to the capacity ofthe cai*-

^irn. nail peoplejwhcn they faic;Cca(c from euil and doc goodnes. Againc : Bee
ural.34.1 J. wadded, be cleane, take away the euill ofyour works hom mine eics : Ccafc
Efayi.itf. todoeperuerflyjlearnctodocwcll.feekeiudgement, hclpe the opprcffed,

&c. For when they call men awaie from wickedncs,they require the death

ofthe whole flefhjV/hich is fluffed full ofwickednes and f
cruerfcncUc. It is

in dcede an vneafie and hard thing to put ofl'our felues,3nd to depart from

our natural! difpoStio.Neither can it be thought that the flefliis througfily

dcad.vnlcffe all that wee hauc ofour fclues be aboliftied . But f^rafmuch as

Rem 8 4.
alltheaffeclionof ihe flefh isencraieagainftGed,thcfirftcntrieto theo-

beyingofhislaWjis the forfakingofourowne nature. Aitcrward they ex-

prefTe the rcnuing by the fruits that follow ihereofjas righteoulheffejiudge-

ment and mercie.For it were not enough to do ihofe duties rightly , vnlcflc

the minde ic felfe and the heart haue firft put on the afrefiion ofrighteouf-

nesjiudgemeBt and mercie.That is done when thcfpirir ofGod hath lb fo-

ked in new thoughts and atfedions,our foulcs 6rll waflied with his holincs,

that they may rightly be counted ncwe.And truely as we are naturally tur-

ned awaie from God/o vnlel'fe theforfakingofour felues do goe before, wc
can ncuer go toward that which is right.Thcrefore v/e are fo oft commaun-
ded to put offthe olde m3n,to forfake the vvoiJde and flefli, to bid our luftes

farewell,& to be renucdia the fpirit ofour minde.Morcouer the very name
ofmorcitication doth put y s in mind how hard it is to forget our former na-

ture :becaufe wc thcrby gather thatwcarenci otherwilcframedt'oy fearc

ofGod,nor do Icarne the principles ofgodlincs, but when wc are violently

flaine with ihe'viord ofthe Spirit,and fo brought to nought euen as though

God fhould prbnounce,that to haue vs to be accounted among his childre

-. thcreneedethadeathofallourcommonnaturc.

Trut reoefttace 9 Bothihefe ihingesdohappen vntovsby theparrakingof Chrift. For

& Kathingclfi but ifWC do trulv comunicatc ofhis dea:h,by y power thcrofour old man is cru-

regeneration citicd,and the body offin dieth,y the corruption ofour former nature maie
-vvhertby Cbrifl liucnomore. IfwebepartakersofhisrcfurrcftiOjbyitweare raifedvpinto

Ihellttlourmfk ^ ncwnes ofIifc,that may agree with the righteoufnes c/God.In one word

efGodfrjm I cxpounde repentance to bee regeneration, which hath no other marke

whence by ftme whcreunroitisdivcded,butthattheimageof God which was by Adams
vvt -overefidlen. ofl-ence fowly defaced and in a maner vtterly blotted out, may be rcnued in

^l^Cox't'x 8 ^*^° ^'^^ Apoftle reachcih.whenhefaiih.-butwereprefcniingthcgloriecf

tphc 4.23. ' God with vncouered face are trasformed into the fame image, out ofglory

i«to§Iory,as by thcfpiritof thcLord.Againc: Beycrenuedin thcfpiritcof

youf
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your minde and put on the nc\)rman, whicli is created according i6 God
in rjghtcoufneffc and holincffc oftt ucth.Againe jn anothcrplacc : putting Col. j.ia,

on thcncwc man,which is renewed afterthe knowledge and image of him
that created hira.Thcrcforc by this regeneration wee bee by the benefit of

Chrift reftorcd into the righteoufnes ofGod,fr6 which we were fa]le by A- i.Cor.7.1 2,

dam. After which mancr it plcafcth the Lordwholly to reftoreal ihofewho
he adoptcih into the inheritance oflife.And this reftoring is fultilled not in

oncmomcnt,oroncdaie,oroneycarejbutby continua]l,yea and fomc«

times flovve procecdinges God taketh away the corruptions of the flefh in

his eleftjCleanfcth them fronvfilthincSjand confecrateth them for rempJc»

tohimfelfe , renuing all their fcnfcs to truc'purcnes,that they may exercife

theralclues all their life in rcpentancc,and know that this war hath no end.

butindeath.Andfo much the greatcris the Icwdnes ofthat filt-hierailer5<

apoftataSw^/^/'/wf, which foolilhly faicththati confound the ftatc of this

prcfent life with the hcauenlicglorie, when I expound byP>«</ the image -•^°'^4-f

ofGod o be hohnefle and true rightcouf iclfe.As though when anie thing

is defined,we (hould not feeke the whole fulnct& pcrfedion of it. And yet

wc denic not place for increafesibut I fay that how ncre any man approch-
cth to the likcncs of God/o much the imaee ofGod fhineth in him. That
thcfaithfuUmay attaine hereunto, God aifigneth them the race of repen-

tance wherein to rua al their life long.

I o The children ofGod therfore are Co deliuercd by regeneration from J« f'" rexeae-'

the bondage offinjnot that hauing now obteinedthc full poflcffion of li-
f'"e'htr<:>'e'»'u-

bcrtic,thcy fhould feele no more trouble by their fle{h,but that they ihould TcnJe^vSclm.
haue rem.iining a continuall matter offtrife,wherwith they may be exerci- cuftfienct is

fed, and not only be exercifcdjbutalfomay better learnc their own weak- y'««* <*««'««

nes. And in this point all writers of found iudgraent agree together, that ^^'^kptelJ^only

there remainethinman regenerate a feeling ofeuil, from whence conti-
^trrintbttl

nually fpring defires that allure & ftir him to fin.They confcfle alfo that the
holy ones arc ftil foh^dcn intaiigled with that difeafe oflufting, that they
cannot withftand bur that fonigerime they are tickled and ftirred either to
luft or to couctoufnWe, or to-alnabitio or to other vices. Neither is it need-
fill to labour much in fearchingwhat the olde writers haue thought herein,

forafmuchas ov\\c jiu^^lne maybe fufficientfor it, which hath faithfullie

and with great diligence gathered all their iudgements. Therefore let the ..

readers gather out ofhini, fuch certaintie as they fnal defire to learn ofthe ]^-^^^^
^^^"'•'*'

opinion ofantiquitie.But there may feme to be this diftercJOc betwcnc him luiianum?
&vs,that hewhen he graunteth that the faithful fo long ;»#they dwell in a

mortal body arc fo holden boud with luftSjthat they cannot but luft,yet da-
reth not cal that difeafe fin,but being content to cxprcflc it by the name of
weaknes,heteachethy then only it becomethfin,\vhen either work or co-
fcnc IS added to Coccit or recciuing,y is,whe wil ycldeth to y firfl defire •• but
we account the very fame for fin,y ma is tickled with any deiire at a 1 againft
the law ofGod,yca wc aflSrme that the very corruption that ingcdreth fuch
defircsinvf^sfin. Weteach therefore that there is alwaie fin in the holie
ones vntil they be vnclothedof the mortall bodic, becn'.fe there rem;iy-

acthin their flefh y pcrucrlhefle ctflufiingthat figlrteth againft vprightnes.

Cc 5 And
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Ser. <J.de verbis ^^^ X^^ ^^ '^°^^ ^^^ alway forbcarc to vfe the name ofSinnc, as wbcn hce
Apoit,, ,' faith: This Prfw^fcalJethby-.thenarac offinne.fr.Qm whence fpring aJi (innes

vntoa'flell)lyconcupiftci)cerXhisafrv)nch,aspertaincih tothcholye ones
iookch thekingdomeincarthjand pcrifticthj.n hcaytn. Byvvhich wordes
he cotifctfcthjchat the faithfull aic giyky offinne^nafmuch a:> they arc lub -

ied to the luftes ofthe flp{K

Hovv chnfiu II But this that Jslaide, that God purgcth his Church from all finnc,

faiiii-tpurge hu thatiic promifcth that grace 6fdcliuerance by baptifine, and fulhllcth it m
Oiurchfromftmn his elcd, wc icfcne rather to the giiltincffe of(innc, than tp the v cry mat-

mJnTbtmlm ^" offinnc.God truely pejffonucth this by regcnci awng t hem that be hii,

7»cniber ofhts that in theiTi that kingdome offinne is aboUllied (fcpr the holy Ghoft mint-
Church/opttriti. flreth thcni tbcngthjVvhQreby they gct.the ypper hande and are conquc-
Epbe.5.25. roursinthebaticl)b!.uiccedflethonelytorcignc&notrntodweI inthcm.
Kom.i?.^. Therefore we fo fay.that the olde man is crucified, and the lawe of finne a-

bolifhedinthechildien of God, that yet there icmaine fome leauirgcs,

not to hauc dominion in then>j but to humble them by knowledge in ccn-

fcicnce of their owne wcakenes. And wee confclfc that the fame are not

imputed, as ifthey werenot: but wee affirmc that thiscoinmcthto pafle

by the ihetcie ofGod , that the holie ones arc dcliuered from this guilii-

neife, which otherwifc (houldiuftlie bee reckoned finners and guiltie be-

fore God. And this fentence it fliall not bee harde for vs to confirme.foraf-

much as there are euidcnt leftimonies ofthe Scripture vpon their matter.

For what would we baue more plaine, than that which P^a/ crieth out to

the Romaneschaptcr7f'Fiiftbothwcehaueinanotherplace flicwed, and
Ilotn.7.(5, ./4«gj«,/Z;Heproucihby{lrongrcarons, that TW there fpeaketh in the per-

fonofa man regenerate. Ifpeakenotofthis, thathecvfeth ihefe wordes

Euiil and Sinnc, that they which will fpeake againrt vs raaie not cauill

againft thofe woordcsjbut whocanne denie, that a ftriuing againft the

lawe of GOD iseaill, who can denic a withftanding of luftice to bee

f;nne.^Fi:iaily,who will not graunt that there is a faults where is a fpirituall

;ni(erie fButallthcIethingesarcrepoitedof this dileafe by Ptfw^.Ag.iinCj

wee haue an a lluted demonftrj,tion by the i^awc, hyimic\x this whole que-

fiionrnay eafilybedrfcufled. Forwecarecommaunded toloue God with

all our hcai-r,with all oiirfoulejWJth all our powers Sith all the partes ofour

foulc ought CO be fooc; upied wiih the loue ofGod,it is ceriainCj that they

fatisfic nor the commaundcmcot that concciuc in their heart anydefirebo-

it ncuer fo litt|nj©r fuffcr anie fuch thought at all to enter into their minde,

asmaywi£hdfa\y.thetfifromthe loue ofGod into vanitic?Forwhat!'are not

thefe the powers ofthe foule,tobe afTetfled with fodaine motions, to com.
prehcnd with wit.to conceiue with mindefI herefore,when thefe do open

a wayforvain(f:orcoirupt thoughts to enter into them, doc they notfhcwr

that they are cucn fo much voide of tlve loue ofGcd?V/heTfore,who fo con-

Onrnaturall feffethnotthatall theluftoftheflcOiarcfinnes, and that the fame difcafe

defireiare corrupt oflufting,which they cal a feeding.is the wel fpring of finne,he muft needs
Mat la tha.tthey jgnic that the tranfgreffion ofthe lav/ is finne.

''i^^CnheyJ't *^ ^'^^"^ "^^^ thinkc it an abfurditic, that all the defiles wherewith

imriititate, m^i^s naturallic moucd iaai^ci^ion , are vntuerfally condcnaned, where-

as.
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as they be put intoman by God the author ofnaturc.We anrwcre, that wee
do not condemneihofedc/ircs that God hath foengrauen into the rnindc

ofman at the firft creation,that they Cannot be rooted out without deftroi-

ingthe very nature otman,bur only oiitragioas & vnbrideled rrotions that

6gh t againft the ordinance ofGod.But now fith by reafon of the pcrucrfe-

hes ofnature all her powers arcinfeded & corruptcd,that in all her doings

appeareth a continual diforder & inremperace,becaufc the ded i es cannot

befeueredfrom (jjchmtcmperancetthcreforevvefay that they arc corrupt,

Or(ifyou like to haue the whole umme in fewer wordes) wee teach that al

the defires ofmcn arecuil:& wc accufe them to be guiltic of fin, not in that

ihatthcy arc naturall.but for that they arc inordinate:and we call them in •

ordinatejbecaufe no pureorclcane thingcancoinc out ofa corrupt & vn-

clcanenaturc.And^z<§»y?i«^dothnotfomuchvaric from this doftrme as AdBonif.

he appeareth in {hew,whilc he fomcwhat too much fcarerh the enuie that

the Pelagians laboured to bring him into, hefomtime forbcarcth to vfe the'

natne offinne.Yet where he writeth that thclaw offinnc iVill remaining in

the holie onesjihe onely guiliines is taken away,hc plainly ihewcth that be

doth not fo much difagrc e from our meaning.
^'

1 5 We wil alleadge fome other fentences,whereby Aial better appeare Concupifcmce m-

whathethoughr.Inthefecond booke againft /«//<r« : This lawc of finnc is c'"^^jff^'^j
both releafedby thefpirituallrcgcneraiion,&abidcthinthcraortall ficfli, s.^mbrofetobe
releafed hereinybecaufe the guiltines is taken away in the facrara et whetby fmne-.vviHreuHtd

the faithful! are regenerate :& it abidethjbecaufe it worketh the defires a- Sjatnaunotre-

gainft which the faithfiill do fight. Againe, Therefore the law offin (which Ifpj'ZtZ*-
was alfoin the members offo grcatan Apoftlc)is releafed in baptifme, but cuitfcefjceafiertt

not ended. Againe.The law offinne(ofwhich yet remaining the guiltineflc, haih concerned

is in baptifmedifcharged)^>w^o/f called wickednes: becaufe it is wicked- ''"^^ brmgporth

ncs for the fle(h to luft againft the Spirit,Againe.Sinne is dead in refped of^'"^^' '>

y guiltines wherin it held vs,& euen being dead,it ftil rebelleth til it be hea-

led with peifcftion ofburial.And yetplainer m the fifth book. As the blind-

nefle ofheart is both a finnc,whcreby man beleeucih not in God: and alfo a

punifhmcntoffinne,wheicby a proud heart is chaftifedwith worthic cor-

re<ftion:and the caufeoffinne when any thing is committed by the error of

a blinde hearttfo the liift offlerti againft which a good fpirit lufteth, is both

iiUjbecaufe there is in it difobediencc againft the goucrnmcnt of the mind:

and alfo the punifhmcntoffinne, becaufe it is giuen for recompcnce to the

defcruingsofthedifobcdientrandthecaufcoffinneinman^when he con-

fenteth by defc(Sion,or in man,when he is borne by infeftion . Hecrc with-

out any doubtful fpcech he calleth it finnc, bccatife when error was once o»

ucrthrowen,and the trueth confirmed , he IciTc feared flandcrous reports.

As in the4i.Homelyvpon7o^«,wherc doubtlefle hefpeaketh according to

the true meaning of his minde,he faithrifin the flclli thou ferue the law of
linne, do that which the Apoftlc himfelfe faith:let not finnc reigne in your

mortallbodicroGbeie the defires thereof Hecfaieth not, let it not be, but Rom.tf.ia.

let it not reigne. Saiongas thouliueft, finne muft nccdes becin thynlcnf-

ber? ac Icaft, let reigiie be taken from it-Let not that be done which it <oniu

iBaodcib.Thcy thatdefcnde that kft js no finne,arc woomioobieft that-

Dd 4 faying
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fayiog,o!f^*i';<'j:Lf.|ft,{^ftcr that it.hath CQnceiued,bringeth foorth finnc. But
this is eattly confuted. For vnlefle wee ibinke that hee fpeaketh ofonclvill

workpsoraciuallfinncSjeuilwillitrelfejlTiallnotbce accounied finnc. i3ut

where he callethmifchieuous deeds & wicked offences thcoffprings of fin,

Sc ginecb vnto chcai the name offinnc,it doth not by and by follow thereof,

but that to luftjis an euj] thing and damnable before God.

TbephremLque • '^ ^erraine Anabaptjftes in thisage, deuife I wotcnptwhatphrantike

imaginatim of intemperance in fteedeotTpirituall regeneration: faying that the children
.A-i^oaj.tip tea- ofGod ieftorediato thcflate ofinnocencyjnow ought no more to be care-
chmg thnt mm fyUfo^ bridjii,ig of the luii ofthe flcft : that the Spirite is to be followed for
regenerate should i- y j \ r j- 1 ri. .-
,/ ;;oc,;« to

^"'^"' g"idc,vMdcr whole guiding they ncuer goe out of the waie. It were jn-

bridU any difurde- credible that mans minde coulde fal to lb great madncflc^ vnlefle they did
red dejirim ihem openly & proudly babble abroad this doftrine.Tiuely it is monftrous. But

^tliovVrll-
'^^'^ meetey fuch Hiould fuffer the punUhmcnt of fuch blafphemous bold-

^duao'^thefp^n nesjthat to haue pcrfuaded their mind to turne the trueth ofGod into a lie.

\v',mh ca.i not S,hal all the choife ofhoneflie & diihoneftiejright & wrong,good and cuill,

lead ihemiftioa- vcrtucS: vice.bc taken 3way f'Such difference (faiethey) commethof the
^y^M^'fothat currednesofoldyfc^(jw,from which wee are cxemprcdby Chrift. So nowc

"doeZth'/l'their^
there ilialbe no difFercnccbeiwcne fornication & chaftitie, plaine dealing

fiateofmngtmi &ruttletie,tructh&Iying,iuftice&extortion.Takeawaie vainc fcare, faic

tmoceuaeitu they,the Spirite wilcommaundchec no euil thing, fo that thou boldly and
^mtfial &go9d. without feare y celd thee to the guiding thereof. Who can choofe but be a-

ftonifhedactlicfemojiftrousthinges? Yetiiisacommon learning among
theaijwhich blinded with madneffc ofluftes, haue put off all common rea-

fon,but what Chrift(I bcfecch you) do they frame vnto vs, and what fpiritc

dothey belch out? For we reknowledge one Chriftj& bis onlySpirit whom
the Prophets haue commendcdjwhom theGofpell giucn vs doeth preach,

ofwhom wee there heare no fuch thing.That Spirite is no patrone ofman-
f[aughter,whoredom,drunkennes,pridejContention,couctoufneflc,& guile;

but the author ofloue,(:haftjtie,fobrietic3modcflic,peacc, temperance and-

trueth.Itisnotagiddiefpiritj& runneth headlong without confidcration

throughirighi 8i wiong,butis full ofwifedom,& vnderffanding,that difccr-

ncth rightly betwcenciuft&vniuft. It ftirreth not vnto diffolute & vnbri-

ujcdhccncioufncflcjbut maketh ditfcicnccbetwecne lawfuUand vnlawful,

and ceacheth to kecpc meafurc and jcmpcrancc:but why do we labour anic

longer in confuting this beaftly rage ? To Chriftians the Spirit ofthe Lorde
is n9? a tioublefome phantafic,which cither thqmfelues haue brought for th-

in gdreqoieprbautreceiucd being forged ofother: but they reucrenilic

(ccike the knowledge ofhim at the Scriptures, where thefe two thinges bee

taught of himcFirll that he is giucn vs vnto laniftificaEion, thathec might

bring vs into the obedience ofGods wil,being purged from vnc'leanneffc &
defi|ingSjwhich obedience cannot ftand,vnlefle luffs be tamed & fubdued,.

vvhercufito thefe m,en would giuc the bridle at libcrtic. Secondly wee arc

taught that wee are fo cl?anfed by his fandification, that wcc are ftil bcfic«

gcd with many yices,& much vvcAkenefTcjfo long as we are cnclofed in the

bur<{cn ofour bodyjwhercby it commeth to palfe , that bceing farre diftanc

iJr^jflp!srf<j^ion,vye hauenecjde alway to encrcafc fomcwhat,and being en-

M i.v-.l • . tangled
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tangled in vices,we haue ncede daily to wraftle with thcm.Whcreupo alfo

foilowethjthat linking offloth and cavelcfncflejWC muft watch with heed

.

fal minJes,that we be not compared vnwarc with the fnares of our flelh.

Vnleflc peraduenture we thinke that we haiic proceeded ftitther than the a.Cor. 11.15.

Apoftlcjwhich yet was wearied ofthe Angcll of Satan, that his ftrength R01T1.7 6.

might be made perfe fi with wcaknes : Si wluch did vnfamcdiy reprefcnc in

his^flelhthacdiuKJonofchcflelhjandofchclpirite.
^^^ ^^

15 ButwhereasthcApoftJeindcfcribingofrepentaunce rckoneth fe- ^s,ue»atheref

uen .ei:her caufes or efFeftes or parts thereof, he doeih that ofa very good y~ j/,- caufei or j'ro-

cauferandthefethcybeicndcuourcrcarefulneire, excuGng, indignation, ^cnieiofrepefi-

fearc,de(irc,zealc,punifbn[ienc.Neither oughtitto feemeany ablurditie,y
^'"Jf^"*^^:""''^^''^

1 dare not certainly determine whether rhcy ought to be counted caufes or -^

'

*" ^'^^*^"

effcctes For both may be defended in difpuration . They may be alio cal-

led affedionsioyned whh repentance:butbecaufe,leauing out thofeque-

ftionsjwe may vndeiftand what P<j»t/meancth,we Ihall bee concent wit h a

fimple declaration ofthcm.Hc faith thercfore.that ofthe heauinefle which

is accordingto God,arifcthcarefulnes.For hey is touched with an carncft

feelingofdifplsafurcbccaufehchathfinnedagainfthisGod.istheiv/ithall

ftirred vp to diligence & hcedefulnes,co winde himfelfe clearely out of the

fnares ofthe diuel,to take better heede ofhis fnares, to fall no more from

tl>e gouernaunce ofthe holy ghoft.not tobe oppreffed with fecuritie. Next

is ExcuGngjwhichin this place fignifieth not the dcfcncc,whcreby a finncr:

to cfcape the iudgement of God,cither docch dcnie that he hath oflended,

or diminifneth the hainoufnes ofhis fault, bul a purgation which ftandeth

rather in crauing ofpardon.than in defence ofhis caufe. Like as the chil-

dren that are not reprobate when they acknowledge and confeffc their

faukesjdo ycc vfe entrcaiing,and that it may take placc,thcy proteft by all

means that they ca,that they hauc not caft away the reuerencc that they

owe to their parents.Finally,ihey fo cxcufe themjas they goe not about to

prooue thcmfelues righteous and innocent , but onely that rhcy may ob-

tainc pardon . Then folloAvcth indignation thereby the {inner fretteth in-

waidliewithhimfelfejquarrellcthwithhirafelf.isangnewithhimfelfjwhen

he recordech his owne peruerfnefle & his owne vnthankfulnelle to God.

By the name offeare,heemeaneth that trembling that isftrikcn into our

mindes fo oft as we thinke both whatwc haue dclerued, and how horrible

isthcfeueritieofGodswraihagainft finncrs. For wee muft needesthen

be vexed with a merueklousYnquictnefTc, which both inftruftethvs to hu-

inilitie,and makcth vs more ware againft the time to come, Nowc ifout of

fearedoe fpring that carefulncQcjwhereofhe had fpoken before, then wee

fee with what linking they hang together. It fcemcih to mee that hehath

•vfed this worde.Defire for diligence in our dutieand readie chcarfnlncflc

to obcy,whereunto the acknowledging ofour owne faultes ought chcefcly

toprouoke vs.And thereunto alfo belongeth zeale,which hee ioyneth ira-

mediatly next vnto it.For it fignifieth a fearfulnefle,whcrewith we bee kin-

dled when we be fpurred forward with thefe pricking thoughts:what haue I.

done?whither had 1 throwne my felfheadlong ifthe mercy ofGod did not

,

help nacfIhclaft ofallispuniflunentjfor the naore rigoreirs^ thar W<se bce^^^

Cc y, toous
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to our fclucsj&thcftrcightlyer thatwc examine our owncfinnesjo much

the more wc ought to truft that God is fauourablc and mcrcjftjJl vnto vs.

And trueJy it is not polTible, but that the foulc being ftciken with horror of

the iiidgcment ofGod muft nccdes do fomc execution in the punifhing of

it felfe.truely the godly do fcelc what punillimcnts arc Ihamc, confufion,

mourning.loaihingofthemfclueSj&oihcrafTeaions that fpring out ofear-

ned ackn m-Icdging of finnes. But let vs remember that there is a mcalurc

to be kepr,that Ibrrow donot fwallow vs vp,becaufe nothing more rcadilyc

happencth to fearcful confcicnces than falling to dilpair.And alio by that

crafciemcane whomcibeuer Satan findcth ouerthrowcn with dreade of

,
Godjhec more and more drowneth them in v gulfe offorrowe , that they

may neucr rife vp againc.Trucly the fearc can not be too greate which en-

dethwiihhiimjLiie,anddeparteth not from hope ofpardon.Buta]way(as

^^^ ,, the Apoftlc teacheth)the tinner murtbcware,that while he raoue himfclf

to the loathing ofhimlclf,he difpaire not,oppreffed with too great fear, for

Scrmotie 1 1. fo doc we Hce away .from God which calleih vs to him byrcpenrancc.Vpon.

in Cant, which point this lelTon ofBcrnayd is very profitable : Sorrowe for finiies is

nccelTary.ifitbce notcontinualLIcounfcllyou fomctime toreturncyour

fault from greciious and painfull remembrance ofyour owne wayes,and to

climbc vp to the plaine qroundc of chearefull remembrance ofbenefites of

God. Lctvs minglq,ho7iy with wormewood, that the hoiromebiiterncffe

may "bring vs health, whcnitlballbe drunke tempered with fweeieneflc.

And ifyee thinke ofyour fclucs in humiJirie , thmke alfo ofthe Lordc in

goodnelTe.

The fi-Hhe, of 1 6 Now it .may be a^fo percciued what be the fruits ofrepentance,eucn

9cpemancc,pur- thc duevies of godlinclTe toward God,andof charitie toward men,& ther-

.

£;»^ of the heart, withall a holincs & pui cnefle in all our Lfe. Finally,the more carneftly thac
cutvvardamend-

^ ^^ncxamincth his lifcby thcrulc ofGods lawe,romuch the furerto-

rS. Befidf, kens he llKweth ofhis repentaimcc. Thcrfotc the holy ghoft oftentimes,

-v-uhicb the/tare when hce exhortethvs corcpcntancc<calIcth ysfometimetoallihccom-

aljocertn'ie tx- niandements ofthe law-fomtimc totheduetiesofthefecond tabJe.Albeic

t:,»a/Uxe'cif»
^^^^^^^y p\^ccs after that iic hath condemned vncleanncirc in the very

:oT,oXt,re7h'Jt fountaine of the heart,hc dcfcendcth afterward to outward tcftimcnics j
vveare humbled, dofetoutiruc rcpcntance,ofv/hich thing I wil hereafter fetbcforeilic rea-

whemn theoldt
^j^rs cies Stable in the delcriptionofa Chriftianhfe.l will not gathcrtc-

IZ^oZ'ZZont ftimonicsoutoftheprophcts.whcrin they partly fcorn at their follies thac

'iijonimifirt. go aboutto appcafe God with ccremonics,& do ihcw that they bee meerc

mockerics^nd partly do teach that outward vprightnellc of life is not the

principall partxjfrcpent3nce,b,ccaufc God lookcth vpon the heart :
who fo

euer iseucu meanly excrcifed inthcfcr-ipture , (hall pert eiuc ofhim fclfe

without any other mans putting in minde,tbat when we hauc to doe wit h

God,wc labour in Tainc.vnleffe wee beginne at the inward afteflion ofthc

heart. Andthcplacecflof/niallnoialittlchelpeto the vndcrftanding of
focl.i.x j,

^^^ rcft,where hce faith : Teare your hearts and not your gai mentes. Alfo

both thofe pointcs are cxpreffed in thefc w.orxlcs of Umes: Yee wicked dor

Ui.^.%. crs.clcanfe your handes:ycc double men ,
purge your heartes. Where in-

dficdc there i> an addition ioync4 W thc firft part, hue after is Uicwdd.

the
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tlic vcrie fountain andbeginningrhat they muftwipc away thcirrecrefc

filthineSjthat there maybe an altar fee vp to God in the very heart.Be(ide

this there are alio cerraine outward exerciies, which we vfc priuntly as re-

medies to humble our felucs or to tame ourflcrti, & publikclyforthede.

claration ofrepentance. And they proceed from that punjfhment ofwhich

•Pdjf/fpcakcrhjfor chefe arc the properties of an affiicted mindc, to bee in i.Cor.7.7 1,

lorhromnetre,mouining an i weeping,to flee gorgcoufncffe & al trimming,

and to forfa c all dehghts. Then hec that fecleth how great an euill is the

rebellion of the flcl}i,leeketh all remedies to bridle it. Moreouer hec that

weilbethinketh him ho.v gricuous a thing it is tohaueo9x:nded the luibcc

ofGod,cannot reft vncili hehaue in his own humihtie giuen gloiy to God.

S'uch excrcifes the old writers do oftentimes rehearre,when f heyfpeakc of

thefruites ofrepencance. But aibcn they doe not place the whole force cf

repentance in thcm,yet the readers fhal pardon me,if I fpcak wha r I think:

it feemcth vnto mc that they ftand to much vpon them. And ifany man
willwifcly vveyitjl trufthc will agree with mee, that they haue two ivaies

gone beyond meafurc.For when they fo much enforced, & withimmeafu*

rable commendations aduaunccd that bodily difciplmcthis in deedc they

obtained, that the people did the more earncftly embrace it, but they ina

manner darkened that,which ought to haue bene ofmuch greater impor-

tance.Secondly,in giuing punilhments they were fomewhat more rigorous

then ecclefiaiticall mildnelTe may beare, as we fhal haue occafion to ihcwe

in another place.

17 But bccaufe many when they heare weeping.fafting&afhesfpoken
rfevCeerv •-

ofjboth often in other places & fpecially in loel, they mcafurc the checfe pi^f^/i„{ Tihi-

part ofrepentance by fafting & weeping: therefore their errour is to be ta- f^c\cbth £?• fuch

ken away.Thai which is there fpoken of the turningofthe whole heart to M« eutwarde

the Lord,ofcutting their hearts and not their garmtnts.is properly bclon- 'W*i '" '^^'"•

ging to repcntaunce:but weeping& falling are not loyned as continual or lotl.j.iz,

neceffarie efFedcs thcreof,but are fpoken ofin refpedof afpeciall circum-

ftance.Becaufehehad prophecied,thattherehagedouerthe lewcsamoft

greeuous deftruftion,thcreforc he counfelleth them to preucnt i he wrath

of God,not oncly in repentingjbut alfom vttcring tokens oftheir forrow.

Forasaraanftandingtobe arrained,vfeth humbly toab.fe himfclfewith

an oucrgrowen beard.vncombcd hairc & blacke apparel,to mouc the iudge

to pittie : fo it behooued them when they ftoode accufcd before the Judge-

ment feate ofGod in piteous aray to belecch him not to extend his rig. ur.

But although a(hcs and fackclotb did peraduenture more fitly agree wirh

ihofe times:yct itxs cercaine,that weeping & faftingfhold be co a very con»

uenient good vfe among vs, fo oft as the Lord feemeth to threaten vsa-

ny plague or calamitie.For when he maketh any danger ro appear.hc doth

after a certaine manner giuc warning.that he is prepared or armed to re-

Menge.Therefore the Prophet did well, when he exhortedhis countrimcn

fo weeping and faftingjthat is to the forrowfiiH manner of accufedmen,
whofc offences he faid a little before,werehad in txaraination.Euenasy

Paftors ofthe Church fliouldnotdoeillat thi: day,if when they fee any
mine hanging oucnheneckcsofchcii people, they wouldc cry outvppon

them
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them to make haft to fafting and weeping: fo that they would with greater
and more inward care and diligence,alway enforce that which is the prin-
cipal! poinr.that they muft cut their hearts and not their garmentes. It is

Mat.p.iy. outofdoubtjthatfallingisnotalway ioyned vvrcpcntance, butisappoin-
icd peculiarly for times ofmifcrable plagues: and therefore Chrift ioyneth
it wuh waylmg.when he a.quiccth the ApolHcs from n?cde thcreof.vntili

the time that being fpoilcd ot his prcfcnce,thcy fliould be tormented with
grecfe.I fpeak offolemne fafting.For the priuate hfe of the godly ought to
be tempered with honcft fparing & fobnety.that in the whole courfc thcr-
ofthere may appcare a ccrtame kmd of fafting But becaufe all this matter
(hall be to be declared againe in the place where we Ihal entreat ofthe dif-

cipline ofthe Church,therct'ore I doe now the more flenderly'iouch it.

The nam ofre- i8 But this one thmg I wil ad here by the vvay:vvhe the name ofrepetacc
pentancevnpro- is applied to ihis outward profcfliojthcn it is vnproperly turned fro the na-
f«4^ia<«rait/)e jura! meaning which Ihaue abouci'ct foorthofk. For itisnot(o mucha

71Zn7rourpe^ turning vnto God as a confeillon offauic,with a befeechingof God not\^

mceytcte-.v vhich ch Tge them with the paine & guikineffe,So to do penance in aflies & fack-

ttft'Jication bf cly th is nothing elfe,then to vtter a difplcafcdnes when God is angry with
mouib orothzy- yj for greeuous otfcnces.And this is a piibhke kinde ofconfeflion,whercby

'^GoiLlnot'll-
*^^ condemning our Iclues before the Angels & the worlde, do prcuent the

vvamrequire, iudgemetofGod.For P;:«/rebuking thcirflouthfulne J that tederlybear w
jiet he doeth exact their ownfaults/aithrifwcdid iudgeourfe!ues,we Ihould not be iudged of
^/yx/«w an vn- Qod.Butitis notalway neceffarie to make men openly ofcounfell and wit-

fmntJlm^tted,
"^^"^* ofourrepentaunce : but to confcflc priuaiely to God is apart of

andfor more grie-
'"""^ repentance which cannot be omitted.For there is nothing more vn-

ueui offences more reafonable than to lookc t« haue God to pardon vs the finnes in which wc
ihM an ordinarte flatter our felues & do hide them by hypocrify,leaft hee (hould bring them

Miin.ir^""' fo^'g^t'Anditbehooueth vs notonely toconfeflcthofc finncs which wc
Luc.10.13. daily commitjbut more greeuous offences ought to drawevs further, and
t,Cor.ii.}. to call againe into our remcmbr.inccthinges thatfeeme long ago buried.

Which lefTonD-iMififgiucth vsby his example. For beeing touched with
PfaLji .7. (hame of his newly committed fault, he cxamineth him (elfe euen to the

time when he was in his mothers wombe,& confelTeth that euen then he
was corrupted & infeded with the filthinefTe ofthe flefli. And this he doth
not todiminifh the hainoufnes ofhis fault, asmany hide ilicm felues in

the mul(itudc,& fceke to efcape puniftjment by wrapping other with the.

Pfil <
But D^wiffdothfarreothcrwife which with fimpleplainncffeenforceth his

fault in faying,that being corrupt from his firffinfancy.he hath not ceaffcd

to hcapc cuils vpon cuils.Alfo in another place he hkcwifc fo examincth

his paffed life,that he craueth the mercy ofGod for the finns of his youth.

And trucly then only (hall wee prooue our droufinefle to bee fhaken away
from vs.ifgroningvnder our burden and bcwailingour euils,wea»kc rc-

IcefeofGod.Itis moreouer to be noted.that the repentance which we arc

commaunded continually to apply, differeth from that repcntauncc,thae

lifteth vp as it were from death, them that either haue filthily fallen,

or with vnbridled liccntioufnefTe haue throwen forth themfelues to finne,

or after a certaine manner of rebellious rcuolting, haue ihaken off the

yoke
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vote ofGod.For the Scripture oftecimcSjwhcn it cxhorteth to repentance

mcancth thereby as itwercapafTageorridng aga4ne from death into life:

and when it rehcarfeth'that the peole did penance, it meaneth that they

were turned from theiridolatry and other grofleotFenccs.And in hkeraaa-
,

nerP4;»/threatneih mourning vnio finners that haue not done penance
^cox,u.tu

for thir wanconncfle , fornication and vnchaftity.This difference is to be

dihgently marked,]caft while we heare y few are called to penance,a more

ihancarelelTc afT-uedneffe (hould creepe vponvs, as though the mortih-

ync of the Selhe did no more belong vnto vs, the care whereof, the cor-

rupt defires that alway tickle V9,and"thc vices that commonly bud vp m vs,

do notfuffervs to releafe.Therefore the fpeciallrepcntauncewhich is rc-

quired but offome,whome the Dcuil hath violently carried away from the

feare ofGod,and fart bound with damnable fnaresjtaketh not away the or-

dinary repentance which the corruptnefle ofnature compclleth vs to ap-

ply throughout all the whole courfe of our life. -

19 Noweifthatbetrue,whichisraoftceu!demlyccrtaine,thatalIthe^^Hj^j;'|^«^_

fummc of the Gofpell is contained in thefe two pnncipallpointes.Repcn.
„^j^,„jj;„^^ ,^^.

tance and forgiucncs offinnes : do we not fee, that the Lord doth therfore tamt the fubJldLC

freely ruftify them that be his,that hec may alio by the fanaification ofhis oftht GospM.

Spirit rcftorc them into true rightcoufneffeJUw the Angel feni before the

faceofChriftto prepare his waiespreached:Ilepent ye, for the kingdome
J^^;;^;'';';-

ofheauea is come neere at handc.In calling them to repentaunce^hec did

put them in mind to acknowledge thcmfelues finners,& al that was theirs,

to be damnable before the Lorde^that they might with all their hearts de-

fire the mortifying of their fie(h and a newe regeneration in the SpiritcJn

tellin-'' them ofthe kingdome of God.he called them to faith. For by the

kingdome ofGod which he taught to be at hand, hemcantforgiuencffeof

finnes,faluation,and hfe,and all that euer we getin ChrifteAVheretorein j^^
•

jf*

the other Euaageliftes it is written, lofen came preachmg thebaptilme ot

repentaunce vnto forgiueneflc offinnes.And what is that cls,but that they

bein<' opprefled and wearied with the burden offinnes.O-.ould turne to the

Lorde,and cone eiue good hope of forgiueneffeandfaluation ? So Chrift

alfob-gannc his preachings-.The kingdom ofGod is come neere at hand: Matkei, ly.

repent yee and beleeue the Gofpell. Firfthedeclareth that theireafures

ofGods mercy are opened in him, and then heerequireth repentaunce,

andlaftof all confidence in the promifes of God. Therfore when he

meant breefly to comprehende the whole fumme ofthe Gofpell, he laide ^^^H-'^

that he muft Mzi and rife againe from the dead-.and that repentance and

forgiueneffe offins muft be preached in his name. The Apoftles alfo prea-

ched the fame after his refurreaion,that he was raifed vp by God,to gjue

to Ifracl repentance and forgiueneffe of{Inncs.Repentanceis preached in

the name ofChrift, when men doe heare by the doarineoi the Goipell

that all their thoughts.their affeftions.and their endcuours are corrupt &

fauhv,and that therefore it is neceflTary that they bee borne againe ifthey

will enter into the kingdome ofGod. Forgiueneffe of finnes is preached

when men are taught | Chrift is made to them redcmpuon, rightcoufnes, Rom.i.jc

faluation and life : iii whofe name they arc fireely accounted righteous -

and
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and innoc^c in the fight ofGod.whcreai both thcfe graccsarc rccclucd by
faith,av I haucin an other place dccJarcd:yct bccau(c the goodncs ofGod
whcrcbyfinn«arcforguicn.isthcpropcrobicaoff3ith,ihcrforcita*albc
good that Jt be djhgently diftinguflied from repentance.

^, reptntance 2.0 Nowe as the hatred offinnc. which is the beginninr ofrepentance
tptnuh vi the opcncth vs the firft enteric vnto Chrift, which flicvveth Wiu^Mf r^ „ J*
do^rtvntoCbrifl, but to mifcrablf inri affliAp,4 C.,.,^

""> w"'cn incwctn lumlcitc to none
/J Chnftiamj h^nol JnJ?r n A "

"^"
',

^^'^^ S^onc, labor
, arc loden , are

mufilLde -vs on 5""S'y ^"'^ th rftic,and pine away with forow and mifcrie.fo nuift wee cn-
inthe vv.;./ deuour toward repentance throughout al our life applic it,and folowit to
co,u»u.Urcpe>,. the cnd,,fwe Will abide in Chrii^ For he came to caJlmners burtorcDcn,.,.W.,, he^asfe^

Efa..!.. ?''"^^^^'^^^°;?'^l"^'^-kcdncfl^.ThcScripturcisfullofrachrayin^
Match.n 5.

fore when GodofFcrethforgiuencflcoffinncs^heLkcwifevfcthto require

Mat?xl' e"°"'^P'^"^P^""'^«^f^"«JydccJaringthcreby,thathismcrcyoiightto

Aal",% ^^,l~°'J^"%""^'=^°/^P='«^J^="'>l^oc(rauhhe)iudgcmcntnndnghLuP

5 j,^
neiTcbecaure falaation ,s come neerc a t hande.Again,there Q.aU come to

f'-''o''t , It ^f
^""'er, & to them that in lacoi repent from their finnes. Afiaine.59^o.u J 5. ^. Sccke the Lord while he may be foundrcall vpon him while he is nec^e Let

.VWickedIeauehisway&thewickedne.of£srhoughts,&be^
Lordc, and he {hall haue mercy onhim. Againc.Turncycandrcpent,thac
your finnes may be done away.Where yet is to be not ed.ihat this conditi-on IS not fo annexed as though our repentaunce were a foundation rode
fcruepardon,butrather(becauretheLordhathdeterrainedtohauemercy

IC^ZT vVu^ '^'f 'u
'y ^°"^^ ''P'"^^ ^'^ '^''^'"'^ '"^^ whitherU cum alib. }y fhal trauelifthey wil obtain gracc.Thercforc fo long as wc fhaJl d wcli

t« ,n PhcEdone mthc prifon ofour body,wc muft continually wraniewifh the vices ofour«ulcis d.rp„uc corruptflefh,yeam^^^

.iorS ^^^^i^*^

°f^ Chnftian mani, a perpetuall ftudie and exercife ofmornfying the fiefh,t.lit being vtterly flaine,the fpirite ofGod get the do.

neT^/J'^n^^^'^^'?.^^^"'^^*^^^^'""^'^Fofited,tned much to m.flikc him felfe:not that he fliould ilicke faft in that mire 8cgoc no furthcr,bat rather that he fhould haft and long towardc God,tha1

hatred offinne:fornomaneuerhatedfinne, vnlellehec wercfitftmlouc
RepiHtance the ^"^ "ghtcoulnefle. This doftrine^as it was mofte fimpic ofallothcr.fo I

gift of G.d :
thought It bcft to agree with the tructh of the fcripture!

"°'""''° ^

K»d,offi,mirs f
"°

r
^ doarinc aboue taught, that 1 need not to repctc a long dif-

thcncumans ^°"''f? to proue It agame.Therefoie the Church nrayfeth and hath in ad-
^ookM.<,cc^ miration the benefitc ofGod,thK he hath giucn the Gentiles repentance

''ftn^cJnce ^^^^'^^^
the vnbelecuc.s, faith: If at anytime G O D giue them rcpcn-

r«««d ""c- that they may repcntfrS the fnarcs ofthe deuiLGod in deede aflfir-AJ.,..tf.
mcth that hcc willcth the conuerfion ofall men,& direfteth his exhortati-

a.Tim.,.2;. ons generally to almcn; but the effcaual working therofhangeth vpon the

Spiriti;
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SpiriccofregenerarJon.Bccaurcitwcreraorcearyto create vi men, than

ofour ownc power to put on a better naturc.Thcrcforem the whole coiirfc ^ ,

^^ ^ ^^
ofrcgeneration we arc not without caulccallefi, theworkc ofGodcrca- ^ ' '

°*

ted to good woorkcs, which hee hath prepared that wccftiouldcwalke in

the^ti.Whorofoeuer the Lordcs will is to delmer from dcathjthofe he quic-

I'encth with the fpirit ofregeneration: not that repentance is properly the

caureoffaluaiionjbutb-'caureitisalieadyfeenc thatit isvnleparablefro

faith and from the mercy of God : lith (asf/^ytcftificth) that there is a Efa.)'.?,;®.

redeemer come to him, and to thofethatin J^co^arc returned from their

wickcdneirc. Thistrucly ttandethftedfaftly determined, that where fo-

eiicr liucth the fearc of God,'therc the fpiritc hath wrought vnto the fal-

uation ofman. Therefore, in E/iy, when the faithful! complaine and la-
E^a.<^3-i7'

mcnt that they are fortaken ofGod , they reckon this as a token ofbeeing

reprobatesjthat their harts were hardened by God. The Apoftle alfo mea-

ning to exclude apoftatacs from hope offaluatiGn,appointeth this rcafon,
^^^ ^ ^^

that it is impoflible for them to be renewed vn^iG repentance: becaufc God

in renewing them whome he will not haueperifh, fhcweth a token of his

fatherly fauour,and in a manner drawech them vnto him with the bcames

of his cheerefuU and merie countenance : on the other fide with hardning

them he thundrethagainft the reprobate, whole wickednefle is vnpardo-

nablc!whichkindcofvengcauncetheApoft!ethreatneth to wilfull apo. Hcb.io.i^.

ftatacsjwhich when they depart from the faith ofthe Gofpcll, doe make

a fcorne ofGod.reprochfully dcfpifc his grace,and dcfik atid trcadc vndcr

feet the bloud ofChrift,yea as much as in them is they crucify him againe.

For he do'cth not(as fomc fondly rigorous men would haue it) cut ofhope

ofpardon from all wilfull rmnes:bat teacheth that apoftafic is vnworthie or

allcxcufc; fo that it is no maruell that God doth punifh a contempt of

him feifc fo full ofn»criledge,with vnapcafable rigor. For hcfaitfithat k Hcb.tf.4.

isimpofliblcihat they which haue onccbcne enlightened, hauc tailed of

the hcaucnly gift,haue beene made ps rtakers ofthe holy Ghoft , haue to-

fted ofthe good woorde of God, and the powers ofthe worlde to come, if

they fall,(houldc bee renewed to repentauncc, crucifying againe ofncwe,

andmakingafcorneofchcronncofGod.Agamcinanothcrplace:If(faithHcb.io.jj,

hee) wee willingly finnc after knowledge ofthe truth rcceiued,therc re-

maincth no more facriScefor finnes,but a certaine dreadful! expeSation

ofiudgcmcnt, &c. Thefc alfo be the placcs.out of the wrong vnderftan-

dingwhercofjthc Nouatians in old time haue gathered matter to play the

Bjad men : withwhofe rigoroufnefle certaine good men beeing oifended,

belceued this to be a counterfaite Epiftlc in the Apoftlcs name, which yec

Ml all partes do truely fauour ofan Apoftolike fpirite. But bccaufe wee con-

tcndc with none but with them that allowe it,it is cafy to (hewe,how thefc

fentenccs doc nothing maintainc their errour.Firft it is neceflfarie that the

Apoftle agree with his maftcr, whichaffirmeth that all finnc and blafphe-

my fhall be forgiuen,cxcept the finnc againft the holie Ghoft.which is not

forgiuen neither in this world nor in the world to come. It is certaine (I

ray)thar the Apoftle was contented with this exception, vnleffe wee will

»akc him anaducxiaricw the grace ofCh«ft.Whereupon followeih,that

psr«
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The dt/thtan

tfffttnt agaitt/t

the holte Ghcfi:

"vvhtch (tnnt pr»

eetdethnotof

igntrance bnt or

malice.

Matth, 12 ji.

Markc 3.29.

Luke I Z.I o.

Aftes^.io.

Matth.9.45.

& 1 2.24.

x.Tim.i.ij.

pardon is denied to no fpeciall offences, but onely to one , which procee-
ding ofa dcfpcratc ragc,cannot be afcribed to weakncs, and opcniy (hew.
cththaca maaispoirefled ofihedeiull.

11 ButtodifcuQe this.icbehooueth to enquire what is that Tame fohor-
riblcoftcncejthatlhalJhauc no forgiucncflc. Whereas ^uguftint in one
place dcfincthitanobftinareftifFenescuenvnto death, with defpaire of
pardon.that doeth not wcli agree vvirh the very woordcs of Chrift, that it

lliallnotbeforgiuen intliisworlde. For cither that Jsfpokenin vain oric
may be committed in this life.Bui if^«5«/Z;«f^ dcnnition be true.rhen it is
notcoramitted,rn]clIcii continue cuenvnto death. Vv'hcreas ferae other
fay that hcfihnethagainfttheholyghoft,thatenuiethth: grace beftowed
vpon his brother

: I fee not from whence that is fetched. But Jet vs bring a
truedefinitionjwhichbeingonceprouedwithfureteflimonies.OialleafiJy
byitfelfcouerthrowcalJthe reft. I fay therefore, that they finneagainft
the holy Ghoft,which offer purpofercfifttiietrueth ofGod, with bright-
iiefle whereofthey are fo dazelcd, that they cannot pretende ignoraunce:
which they doc onely to this end to refift. For Chrift meaning to expound
that which he had faidcjimmediatiy addeth:Hc y fpeakcth a word againft
the fonne ofman,it fh2ll be fjrgiuen him: but he that blaf; hcnicth againfl
the holy Ghofl,tiiaI not be forgiuen.And MAthew for the blafphemy againfl
the holy Spirite,putteth the Spiritc of blafphemy. But howe can a man
fpcakc a reproche againft the Sonne, but it is aFofr-okcn againft the holy
Ghoft?Theythatftumblevnware againftihe trueth of God, rot know-
ing it.which do ignorantlyrpeakceuilJ ofChrift,hauing vet this mind,thac
they would not exiinguilh the trueth of God difcJofed vnto them, or once
with one worde offend him, whom they had knownc to be the Lordes an-
nointed-.thefe men finne againft the father and the fonne.So there are ma-

"T
^
^ r V"^^^'^^"

^^^ "^°^= hatefully dcteft the dodrine ofthe Gofpell,
whichifthey drd know it to be ihedoarineofygofpe^they would be ready
to worftiip with al their heart But they whofe cofcicnce is coniiinced,that
It IS the worde ofGod which they forfake and fight againft, andyetceafc
not to fight agamft it.thcy are faia to blafpheme the holy ghoft.forafrauch
as they wraftlc againftthe enlightning that is the worke ofthe holy ghoft.
Such were many ofthelewes, which when they coulde not rcfift the Spi-
rite that fpake by Stephen^yet endeuoured to refift. It is no doubt but that
many ofthem were carried vnto it with zeale ofthe lawe, but it appcareth
that there were fomc other that of malicious wickednes did rage againft
God himfelfe,that is to fay againft the doc'irine, which they were notig-
noraunttobceofGod. And fuch were thofe Pharirees,againftwhom the
Lord inucicth,which to ouerthrow the power ofthe holy Ghofte.defamed
him with the name ofBee/^ehith. This thcrfore is the fpirite ofblafphemy,
when mans boldneffe of fetpurpofe,leapethfoithtoreprochofthename
ofGod. Which PWfignifieth when he faith, that he obtained mercy, bc-

^l u u
'^'^"°"""^^y committed thofe things thtoughvnbeleefe, for

w^!^"°|herwifehehadbinvnworthyofGodsfauour.Ifignoraunceioined

T" V^^'^^f^^^^** thecaufe that he obtained pardon.thereupofollowcth.
that there is no place for pardon,where knowledge is ioyned to vnbeleefc.

ij But ifthou n)arkeicwcl!,thoufhaJtperceiucthat the Apoftlefpca-

kcti?
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kcth not ofone or other particular fal,buc ofthe vniuerfal departing wher-
by the reprobate doc forfakc faluation.And it is no manicll,that they who
M«inhiscanonicall Epiftlc affirracth nottohauebencoftheelca.from ••^''^•'•»?-

whome they went out.doefeelc God vnappcafable. Forhcediredcthhij
rpcach againft them,that iraagincd,that they might return to the Chrifti-
-an reIigion,aIthough they had once departed from itrand calling them frS
this faJfc and peftiJcnt opinion,he faith that which is moft true, thai there
is no way ofreturnc open for them to the communion ofChrifte, that wit-
tingly and wiJJingly haue caft it away : but they caft it not away, that onelym diflblute hcentioufneffc oflife tranfgreflc the word ofthe Lord,but they
that offer purpofe caft away his whole doarine.Therforc the dcceiteisiit
thcfewordcs offallmgand finning. Bccaufc theNouatians expound Fal-'
ling to be,it a man being caught by the lawe ofthe Lorde.that he ouoht not
to ftealc or to commit fornication,abfteincth not from ftealing or fornica-
cation.But cotrariwife I affirme, that there ij a fecretc comparifon ofcon-
traricsjwhcrein ought to bee rcpeted all thinges concrarieco that which
was firftfpoken/o that here is expreifcd not any particular fault, but the
whole turning away from God.andfas I may fo call it)the Apoftafie ofthe
whole man.Therfore when he faith, they which haue fallen after that they "^^.(S^

haue once bene cnlightencd,and haue rafted the heauenly gifr,and bccne
made partakers ofthe holy ghoft, andalfotafted the good wordeofGod
and the powers ofthe world to come:it is to be vnderftanded ofthem,thac
With aduifcdvngodlineffehauechokedthelightoftheholyfpirite. haue
fpic out agamc the cafte of the heauenly gift, haue cnftranged them felues
from the landification of the holy Ghoft , haue trodenvnderfoote the
worde of God and the powers ofthe world to come. And the more to ex-
prefle that aduifed purpofe ofwickednv irc,in another place afterward hce
addeth this word by name Wilfully.For when he faith,that there isleft no ^^eb-"-"^-

facrihce for them
y^
finne willingly after knowledge of the truth receiued,

hedothnotdcny,yChriftisa continuallfacrifice to purge the iniquities
ofthe holy ones(which he cxprefly crieth out almoft in the whole Epiftlc,
where hee dcclareth the priefthood ofChrifte)but he faith,that there re-
raaineth nootherwhen that isonceforfaken : and itis forfaken^whcn the
trueth oftheGofpellis of fct purpofe renounced,
14 But whereas fome doc thinkc it too harde and too far from the ten- r«,w,,/ ,

dcrmercifulnefteofGod, that any arepucaway that flee to befeechingy7.;,.,;;2^X
the Lordes mercy: that i% eafily aunfwercd.For he docthnot fay,that par- holyGbajipwoit
don IS denied them ifthey turne to the Lorde.-but he vtrerly denieth, chat "''"^'^^-'^dif

they can rife vntorepcntaunce, becaufe they are by theiuftiudecmenc oiZL't^J^T
Oodftnken witherernallblindnefl-e f.r rheirvnthankfulncs. Anditma- ET^t"!
KCth nothing to the contrarie that aftcrwarde he applieth to this purpofe thie ofpanion.
tnc example of zyia,which in vaine attempted with howling & weeping to ^ach.7. 15.

recouer his right ofthe firft begotten . And no more doth that threatening
ot the Prophcr, when they eric, I willnot heare. ForinfuchPhrafesof
Ipeache is meant neither the true coaucrfion, nor calling vpon GOD, hue
that carefulnes ofthe wicked wherewith being bound, they are com pelled
in extremitieiolooke vnto that which before they carclclly neeleaed,

Dd "
thaJ
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that there }s no good thing for ihcm but in the Lords help But this they do

not fo much cal vpon.as tUcy mourne that it is taken from them.Therfoi e

the Prophet nicancth nothing elfe by crying,ana the Apoftle nothing elfc

byweeping.but that horrible torment which by defperation frctteth and

vcxeth the wicked.This it is good to marke diligently, for clfe God (hould

difaerec with himfelfc.which crieth by the Prophet that he will be mcrci-
Ezcc.i8.ii.

^^jjP^ ^^^^^ as the (inner turneth. And as Ihaae already faide,Jt is cer-

tain that themindofmanisnotturnedtobcttcr.butby Gods grace prc-

ucntinp it. Alfo his promife cocerning callingvpon him,\vill neucr deccuic.

But cha't blinde torment wherewith the reprobate are dii3erfly drawen,

when tliey fee that they muft needes feeke God,that they may find reme-

dy for ihcir euils, and yet doe flee from his prefcnce, is vnproperly called

Conuerfion and prayer.
«, , . , i /- j •

^IcJmgbGod 15
Butaqucftionismooi!ed,vvherea8thcApoflledcnicththatGod is

f,r comma ex.ir^- anpeafcd with fained vepcntatince,howe ^cfc^^ obtained pardon and tur-

plesra{idoefor7!e- ^^^ ^^ ^^^ punifhment pronounced vpon him, whomc yet it appcareth
umes remt tem-

'^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^is life 10 liaue bene onely fti iken amaled wnh

4;t';::r:;; wen fcare.Hc did mdecde put on fackdoth fcattcred ^^^es vppon him,

repcr,tamtas t» jgy yppon the groundc,and (as it is teftified ofhim) hce was humbled be-

^cb^b, yethu
fJi-c GOD-but it was not enough to cuthisgarmentes when his heart

r;t^rj;Sremainedthickeand fwolknwith malice Yet we feehoweGod is turned

tr^r;r tomercy. launfwerethat fo fometime hypocrites are fpared for a time.

-"^'y- but yet foihateucr the wrath ofGod lieth vppon them, and that is done

i.Res.28..ij?. j^o/f^jmuch for their fakes,as for common example. Forwhcreas^cJ;^^

had his puni(hment mitigate vntohim,wharprofite got hec thereby, but

thatheniouldc notfeelc italiucinearth? Therefore tnccourfe ofGOD
akhoueh it w^re hiJdcn,yet had a faft abiding placem his houfc , and hec

himfcKe went into eccrnalldcftruaion. This fame is to bee feenein£/4y.

For thoueh hec had arepulfc ,
yet a temporallblcffing was graunted h.m

Gen.iy.iS.
^^ hisvveepmg Butbecaufe thefpintuallinheritaiince, by thcOracleot

God coulde not reft but with one ofthe breth-'en , when Ucob was chofen

-nd £^«rcf.;!cd that putting away did exclude the mercy ofGO D: this

comfortwaslcfchimastoabeaaiyman, that hec llioulde bcfattcwith

the iii o^the earth and tlie d-awc ofHeauen. And this is it that I faideuea

nowc.chatitojghttobee referred to the example ofthe other.thai wee

fliould learnc the more chearcfully to applie our mmdes and cnd.uours lo

rcpentance,bccaure ir is not vo be doubted that when we are truely & bar-

tily turned, God will bee ready to forgiuc vs . whofc mercifulnede cxten-

dethitfelfe eucn tothe vmvorthy.folong asthey ihcwc anygreefeatall.

And therewithal! wee bee alio taught, howe terrible wdgeraeni is prepa-

red for all thcobninace,which nowemakeita fpott with no Iciie Ihame-

letfc face than yron heart to dcfpifc and fet nought by the threr. ninges of

God After this manner hce oftenumes reached out his h: ic to ihc

P/al.78 3^. children of IfracU, to relceue theirmiferiesalchough their cnmes were

countcrfnit,and their hcartcs double and falfe, as him feifein he Pfalme

complaineth,tbai they by and by returned co their nature, and fo minded

withfofficndlygentledealingtobring them to carneft conusrfion ,
orta
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may appear how much fammg difpJeafeth him.But(as 1 haue raid)he (he^
chfomccxampJcsofh.srcadinestogiucpardon,b>whichthcgodIymay

aoufly condcmned,cb3tftubborncJykickagainftthcprickc.

The iiij. Chapter.

n*t •a that the Sophllm bahbU ,« their SckooUs ofTenmci « far frM»
tbepur.n.^,oftheGofpdUrnenuJrcatJ4^^

ConJeJJion and1*1nfaction.

T\it (cUoote^nevi
N,^n7s,of '^'"^''^°\'^i"^'*'

^^ -Sophiftershau-
caughcofrcpenraunce. Which I will nmne ouer if, as fewe wordes ^ -/"-«"*«'^

•s may bce,bccaurc I ramdc not togoe throughalJ. Jeaft ch.s bookc,which T'-'^'t'l '"Z'

out,.fhe once fall .ntothcir degrees. Firft,in dcfiningir, they iLewe that H'^'^ti
^^'

they ncuervnderftood what repentance was. For they take holdc of cer
'• ^^''^

turc ofrcpcntanccas that to rcpcncxs to wcepe for Cnncs pkcd, a.id not ^mb. & refer.

rocomm.c/Innes tobee weptfor: Againe, that itis tolamenceui s paffed "^^^ ^"^^
and not to commit againe other cuils to be lamented . Acaine • that itis

^'^^"
d

P*""

to haue committed Agamc:chatitisaforroweofhearr,and bittcrnefli Th^ J-^'-"^
°f

fpnr J R
' ^"'^' '^f ^ ""^^ ^"'^ committed or to which he hath con-

Ai.^urirefert.ea

fented. But,to graunt thefc thingcs well faide ofthe farhers( which a con-
^^^^'^^'^^

rn«ntrd:S''"'^^
enoughdeny)yct they werenot ^okentotl^s A.^kXc!

"'

motrtharriTrJ fT"""r"n^'
^"'°"^Jn° «horc them to whom they D.ft x.Pa:ni,c.

thev had hV„ J ^°"^o
"°^/»" ^g^inc mto the fame oftences,oi.t ofwhich ^^^ P^"'^'

into definV '^T"'^ "J
'^^^^"^ '° '"''""" ^"^h titles ofcommendation

this ofc^,^yS;?,^,,R,p,„ -^ ^ ^^
J
.^.^^^^j^^^ ^

law/ vi""!r^;
nuruellous vertue.a grace furmounting the fo ce oft he

worfc J"h."r
'j'^,'^<'<^""^-hich they nfcerwarde teache,isfomewhac

dfes tW^ ' defin.t.ons.For they fticke fo carncftly in outward exer-
•

Denr'.nr.
^^'"""

"'J
S''^'^ "°'^"§ ''^^ ''"^ °^'"^^i^ voli.mes,but that re

Lni and nlirl "Pt"a'"'^
rigoroufneflc that lerueth partly to tame the

Jenc; ofrCfi

^' '^'^^'''-^^" ^"d puma, vices
:
but they kecpe maruellous fi.

on,rt Th.^ """!? renewing ofthe mindc th j t drawerh with it corrcdi-^n

ri on rh. '' '"
^"r"'^?

"^""^^ "^^^ - ^'"^"g ^^em ofContrition and A ttri-

Che harts,they hcale th^ bitternefle witlw light fprinkling ofccremonie,
^^^ And
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,fu,c,„.. Andwhcntheyhauexhuscuriouflydefinedrepentance,thcycIimdeitinro

«.ai.x cp'rfc- losica]lythantheydefinedir,althoughthcywouldcfecmetohauewaftcd

da jsocmtcntia.
aifiheir age in framing offyllogifines.But ifa man will goe about to proue

by the dch^nition(wh.ch kindc ofargument is offorce amog logicans) that

a man may weepe for his finne»pafled,& commit no more to be wept for,

that he maybewaylehiseuilspaffed.and commit no more to be bewailed,

and that he may punifh himfelfe for that which he was forry to haue com.

mittcd,&c. akhoughhecdoenotconfeffe with his mouth: howe will they

mainrame their diu.fionfFor it thattrue penitent .ran doe not con effe

ihenrcpcntauncemaybcwithoutconfeffion Butiftheyanfwerc.hat thi

diuifion is referred to repencance,in refpea it is a ^^^^^"^^"j'^;;;^,
"^""

ofthe whole perfcdion ofrepemace,which they fT' u 1 ^^^ f^^l
definitions^thcnistherenocaufeto blame mecbutletthemlaythefaut

in ihcmfclucs that make not a pureraod P^"^<='^^5fi""'°"'l""'^^>',
J''^;;

dingtomygrofl-eneffe)whenanythingisdirputedofdoereferrealhh^^^^^

to the verie definition which is the (lay and ground ofthe whole difputati-

on Butadmitthattobe .heir mafterhke licence. N^v^e let vsparcicu,

larlyconfiderall thepatcesinordcr. Whereasldonegligentlyleapeoucr

as triBes thofe things ihat they with great grauny ^^^"""•="^"";?°£
li(hformyfteries,ldoitnotvAwittingly,(neitherwere.tveriep^^^^^^^^^^

me toconfute al that they think thefelues tohaue deepely &^"«i^ly
^'^^^

ted)but 1 would think it againft confcience to weary the >^^^^"^ ^"^ fuch

trifleswithoutanyprofit.Trulyitisearytoknowebythequeftionsw^^^^^^^

they moue aud tofle'and wherewith they miferably enccmber them felucs

that they prate ofthinges that they knowe not. As for example :
whcthcc

h r penLnce of ouf finne pleafU God,when "bftinacy endureth in c.

ther.Apaine:whetherthepuni(hmenreslayd vpon manbyGod,doau^^^^^^

ofit^laion. Acaine whetherrepentauncemaybeoftentimesreuc.ate

fo d adly ?m es fwhere they fowly and wickedly define, that penaunce ,s

da ly do. ebucforveniallfinn^s. likcwife they verymu^^

fdueswKhagroireerrour,vponthefayingo H.«tha re^^^^^^^^^^^

afecond bourd after (h.pwracke.Wherein they Ihew ^^at they neucr wa-

ked fr6thdrbrutillidulnes,tofeclefo muehas afarrecffthethoufandth

'""BLrlwSthe readersdiouldnote.thathereisnot aquarellabout^

y^e^.:Mn..
^^^J^^f.^^'^^^^^^^^

nutter ofall Other IS.ntreated of,

vfr-rt«^;«i:»oa»j'lnaaoworanaiic,uuii ^ ,- Pnrvubercas thev require three thing*
quutHc, ofmmit thatistofay.forgiuenes of hnnes. For whereas tn^y rcjj

.^l
\tthatvihkh torepcntauncccontrinon ofheart, confeffion of mouth, andlat.staaion

^ySchookm^^
ofSc • th;y doe therewithal! teach that thofe threethinges arenc-

!^-s;,.=:eS^th^:Li^
-''^'-'^

S7^n^^nf;o^v:"ei^l^^^^^^^^^^^

nefle of finnes IS obtained Jt this Knowiegcudi . , »: , nnronfidcnce
theconrciencen^aUhauenorcftatall nopeacewi hGod^^^^^^^^

or aflUrcdncs.but continually treaiblcth,waucrcth,is troublcd^s
lormcted
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is vcxcd,hombIy clrcadeih,hatcch and flccth the fight ofGod. Bl*: if the
forgiueneflc ©flinnes hang vppon thofc conditions to which thcydoc
binde it, then nothing is mote mifetable, nochinginmote lanTiCncabJc

cafe than wee . They make Contrition the firfte parte of obtaining
pardon, and they require that to bee a true Contiition, that is to fay

pcrfed and fuJJ: but in the meane time theydo not determine when a man
may be afiured.that he hath to thefull raeafure perfectly perfourmcd this

contrition.Truely I graunt that cucry man ought dihgcntjy andearncftly
to enforce himfeJfejWith bitterly wcepingfor his Gnncs, to whet him fclfc

more and more to a loathing and hatred ofthem. Forthisisaforrcwnoc
toberepcntcd,that breedcth repentance vnto faluation. But when theic
isfuchabitterneffeofrorrow required asmay proportionally anfwere the
grcatneffeofthcfauIt,andruchasmay in balance count erpaife with the
truft ofpardon.hcre the poore confcicnces arc meruclioufly tormented Si

troublcd,whcn they Tec them felucs charged with a due contrition offns,
and doe not fo atteine the meafure ofthat due, that they can determine
with themfclucsjy they hauc ducly performed fo much as they duly ought.
Ifthey fay that wee rauft doe as much as lieth in vs , then come \vc ftill to
the fame point thatwe were at beforc:forhowc dare anymanalfure him-
felfc that he hath iraploied all his force to bewaile his (innes? So when
the confcienceshauing long wraftled with thcmfclucs,and long bcene ex-
crcifedwithbattcls.docatJengthfindcno haucnto reft in, yetfomewhat
tocafc themfclues, they enforce thcmfelues to a forrowc, andwringout
teares to make perfcd their contrition.

3 Batiffheyfaythatlilaunder them: Let them come foorth and flicw n^fWcK^/ora-
any one man,that by fuch doflrinc ofcontrition hath not either bene dri- f"**'^ da:th»ot

ucntodifpaircjorhath notfetfor his defence a counterfaicing offorrowe '^l'^*"^'^P<»"''>f

in fteede oftrue forrowe, agninft the iudgement ofGod. Wee hauc alfo 'ImtZoL
"^

our felues faide in one place,thatforgiuenc$ of fins neuercorameth with-
out repcntaunce, becaufenone but the affli(fted& wounded with confci-
cnceoffinnes, can fyncercly callvpon the mercy ofGod : but wee hauc
ihcrewithall further faidc, that repentance is not thecaufeofihe forgiuc- MatMT,i».
neflcof (Tnncs. As for thofetormentesoffoulcs, which they fay muft bee Efay.^i.

pcrfourmed ofduetic^we hauc taken them away: wee haue taught the Cm- Lukc.4.1 8.

nernotto looke vppon his owne contrition nor hisownteares.buttofa-
ften both his eyes vpon the onely mercy ofGod. V/ce haue onely put him
mmindc that Chrift called the labouring and lodcn,whcnheewasfentto
publifh glad tidings to the psorctohcale the contrite inhcarr.topreache
remifliontocaptiucSjto deliiierpri(bncrs,and to comfort them yraourne.
From which fhould be excluded both the Pharifces,y filled with their cwa
rjghteoufneffcjdoe not acknowledge their ov/ne poucrty, and alfo the de-
0>ifcrs that careleficofGods wrath doe feeke no remedy for their cuille?.
rorfuch doe notlabour,norare lodcn,nor contrite inhcart,norbondjnor
captiue.But there is grcate difference betweene teaching a man to dcferuc
forgiuencfic offinnes with due and full contrition,which the finner can ne-

"f
JTcrfburmc

: and inftrufting him to hunger & thirftc for the mcrcie ofGOD, that by the acknowledging of his owne mifcrie , by his owne
Dd 3 vn-
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vnqnic tncflc, wearincfTe and captiukie, it may bee fnewca him, where hcc

oughitofeckcforrcleefcreftandhbettic: andfinal]je,hc majbcc caughc

in die humbling of himfelfe,togiucgIoric to Gcd. ;;
n -^ ,

*

The !^cn»J^ r,f 4 Concerning confcfllon , there hath bcene alwaies greate ftrife bc-

T^p-.ih'^coufetjlon. iwccne the Canonilks and the Scholedaiinesiwhilc the one forte afhrmc,

that confclTion is coramaundcd by the fpcciall ccraraaimdiment ofGod,

t>: the oiher forr deny it and fay^that it is commanded cnhe by the EccJefi-

atlicailconftitutions, Biitin this contcncion hath appeared the notable

{hamekfncfic otthe diuincs,thathaue corrupted and violenthc vvrelled as

nunic places offcripture, as thcyalleadgcdforihcirpurpcfe. And when

they fawc that they could not foobtcine y which ihcy required^they which

would be thought more furde than the reft efcapcd away with this Hiift, y

confenion came from theIaweofGod,inrefpeCl:oftheliibftanccof it^buc

afterward rcceiucd forme of the lawe Pcfnuie. Eucn as the foolillicft

fort among the lawyers doe fayjthat Citations came from ihelaw ofGod,

becaufc it IS raideUrf;i?« where art thou?And likevvife Exceptions, bccaufc

C?cn.j.9. Jdam auniwcrcd as it were by way ofexception faying: The wife that thou

gaucltme.&c. But that both citations and exceptions receiued form giucn

them by the Ciuilllawe.But let vs fee by what arguments they prooue this

confcflion, citherFormedor Vnformedtobcc thecommaundcmente of

God.The Lordc ffay they) lent the Icpraus men to the Pncfls,Butwhai?

Sent he them to confclilon? Who ei:cr hard it fpoken.that iheLeuiticall

Mat.8^ pricfies were appointed to heareconrcfiTions? Therefore they flic to Allc-

Luke; i J. ^orics>And^ay;!tw^s commaundcdby the LawecfH'/ej,that thepnclks
Dcut.17.?, i-houldedirccrncbetwecneleprofieandleprofietfinncisarpirjtualllepro-

fictthercfore it is the prieftcs office to pronounce vppon it. Before that I

aunfwcrethem, I aske this by the way. Ifthis place make them judges of

the ft>iricuallicprone?why do'thcy draw to thcin the knowledge ofnatural!

and fleChly leprofy? This foi fooih is not to mockc with the Scriptures.

He'^ 7 ri The lawc siu'cch to the Lcuiticall Pricftes the knowledge of the Ltprofie,

thereforelet vs take itvpon vs.Sinneis a fpirituallkproiiCjthcreforclctvs

alfo be examiners offinne, Nowe I anfwere : fith ths prieflhoode is rc-

mooued.icis neccfiariethattheLawebc reniooued alfo. All pricfthoodcs

areremoviedtoChna, and fulfilled and ended in him , therefore to him

onel;' all the right and honour ofpriefthoodc is alfo rcmoucd.If they louc

fowcl!cofollovv.eallcgOiics, lethimfct Chrill before them for theonely

prieite, andheapevpon his ludgcmcnt fcate the free iinifdiifiicn cf all

ihingcs:ihis wccanealily bee contented to fuff-r. M!>reouer their aJ-

legorie is vcric vnfic.that fettcth among the ceremonies that lawe which

isineercly poluike. Why then didChrill fend the leprous men to the

PricffesfThatthePricAcs llioulde notcauill thathc did breakc the lawe

that commaunded the man healed oftheleaprofy,tobcfhewedbefore the

Pneft and puigc J wiih offcnng of facnficc.thcrcfoi e he commaundcd the

leprous men being clcanfed,!© doe that v. hichbelongcd to the lawe.Goc

(faith he)and (Ikwc vonr fclues to the Prieftc.and oiicr the gift that 3/o-

/erhath commaundcdinthe Lawe that it flioulde bee for a witneffevnto

them.And truely this aiirack il.culd hauc becne a witneflc vnto :hem,for
^

they
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they had pronounced them IsprouSjSc now they pronounce them headed.

Arc they not vvhethcf they will orno compelled to become v/irncfTes cf

Chriiis miracIes?Chrift leaueth to them his miracle to be cxamincdjthcy j'^"'
c*"^'/**

cannot deny icButbecaufe they ilill daily with ir,thercforc this workeis

forawitnesvntochcm,Soinanoiherpl3cc;ThisGoIpclI}ialbcprcachedin

all the worldc/or a witncs to all nations.AgaJnc:Yelhalbc led before kings

&gou:rnors5far a wicnefTetothsmjthatisithat in the iudgemcntofGod Hom.ii.dir

they may be moreftroiigly coniiinccd Bjt if ticy had rather follow C/;;^-
m^ '-'cicCha'

foflameA-\Q. alio teacheth that Clirift did this for y iewes fakcjthac he ihculd
''^'''^^'

not be accounted abreakerofthelawe. Albeitinroclcarcs matter Ism a-

ftamedtoalleagc thewitnefTeofanyman: whcreasChrift pronounccih
thathc leaueth the right ofthelawe v.'hole to the piicfteias to the pio-

fcHcd cnimiesofthcGofpelljwhich vvcrealvvay bcnttocarpe againftit, if

their mouth had not becne Hopped.Wherefore that theprpiflilacrificing

pricfts may ftil keene this pri-fie/honjlet them openly take psi ts wif hihcai

which nniftof ncceffity bet eftr.Tincd by force , that they Ipcake nor ilia-

gainft Chrift.For this nothingbeloiigeth to his true miniilct 5.

. f They bring their fecond.irgument out ofthe fame foisntaine, 'hat is ChriflacomaH-

from an 3!lesone,ns though allegories were ofgreat force to conhriuc cnv f"^""^/fi
''''

da. T> 1 I L cr ri I
° 1 T , r ' bcndci J/cm Lit-

oitnne.iiut Jet them be ot iorccjif 1 do not p: cue that I can make a fairer c^^,^ 'jW-m he

hi

fi
. , , ^ J , . J , . ,

,
,- .

, ,
. y J^e

:
ror It IS no where ^^,;^^^ [J^^^,

read that the Lord (aid this t-o the difciples.-r.nd k is much mere likely tr,ary/«j,

be faide to the Iewes that ftooGebyhim,thatrhe miracle miiiht bee made I-h. 11,44.

the more euidenr without fiifpition offraudjSi his power appeare the grca-
ter,that without any touching,with his onely word he raifed vp dead men

.

For thus I expound it:that the Lord, to take away all v/rongfull opinion fro
the IcweSjWilledthem to roll away the ll:one,tofecle the fdncke^to behold
aflured tokens ofdeathjto fcchim rifingby the only power of his wordjand
themfirfttofeelehimhuing Andthisisthe iudgcmentofC/>5;/?^o;»^. Bitt

judL"^' Gentiles
Jetvs graunt that this wasfpokento the Di.'ciplel.-what will they get ther- &haretic.
by? That the Lorde gatie his Apollles power to loofe. But howe much
more fitly and more handfomly might ihefe things be applied by way ofal-

Jegorie.to faythatbyihisfignethe Lorde meant to inftruft hisfaithful,to
loofe them that he had raifed vp.-rhati'jthat tjicy {hould nor call into re-
membrancc thofe finnes that he had forgotten: that they (lioulde not con*
dcmnc them for finners whome bee had acquired: that they fnould not re-
proch men with thofe things that he had forgiuenrthat they flrnild net be ^«,:Va/.frf<,«.

rigoroustopmiiihj&lightlyofFcndedjwhereheis merciful gceafilycntrca-z^^tfax-t-M^e/i*

tedtofpare? lruely,noihing ought to mouevs more to reaQinciie to for- /""""^'^ «'/'" ^/

giiie,than the exampleofrhe Judge that threat.neth that hcwill bee vnap-'f/''*;^f'"^^^^^^
pealable to them that be too rigorous ^c vn^entle, Nowc let rhera goc and i'S "v'»'^!i
boaft oftheir allegories. haptr^^orby S.

6 But novve they ioine moreneerehan'^e with vs, whcnthcyfight(as ^'"'^'*'^«'^'^"'^'«5

they thinke)with opcnfentences. Thcv thatcamtto J^/^^.baptifme, did
'^'''tomAether

confeflcthcirfinnes,and/^W£.wilkththat we ccnfefleour finnesone to ZilT
Dd 4 another.
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another. Nora'^rueileifthey rhat would c bee baptifed did confcfie their

finncs.for it was faid before that/3/;» preached the Iiapnlbc ofrepcntacc,

and baptifcd in water vnto repentance. Whom (hould he then hauc bapti-

zedjbut them that had confelkd iherducs f;nners? Baptifme ii a token ot

the forgiuencfle offinnes : and who Qiouldc be admitted to this token but

finncts,& they that acknowledge them fclties to bee fuch? Therefore ihcy

,
conftlTcd their fiiiSjthat they might be baptized. And not without a caufc

doth 7.tff;ej bid vsconfcffe one to another. Butifthcy did m.nke what foi-

lowctii next aftcr.they would vnderftande, that this alfomaketh little for

them.Confcfl'e(faith hcejone to another your finncsj& pray one for ano-

ther.He ioyneth together iKiiiual confeflion &mutuallprayer.Ifwee muft

cenfeirc to pricftcb only.then muft we alfo pray for priefts only. YcajWhat
and if it might follow ofthe wordcs oilames that onely prieftes might con-

feffe?for when he willcth thatwe (hould confefle one to another, hcc fpea-

kerh onely to them that may heare the confcflicns ofother: his word is ia

Gfecke^//e'/oMf,mutually,interchangeably,byiurnes5or(ifthey fohkebcft

to terme itjby w.iy ofreciprocation one to anoiher.But fo interchangeably

none can confcflcjbut they that are mceie to heare confcfijons. Which
prerogaiiue fith they vouchfauc to graunt only to pricflsjwc do alfo puto*

uer the office ofconfefifing to them only.Thciforc away with fuch triflings,

& let vs take the very meaning ofthe Apoftle which is fimple & plainc: y is,

that we (hould lay our weakneflc one in anothers bofom to rcceiue mutual

counrel,mutuallcomp3(rion,& tnutuall comfort one ofanother: then that

we being naturally priuy to the weaknes of our brethren , fliouldc pray for

them to the Lord,Why do they then alleadgelawc^ againitvs;which dofo
eatncftly require the confefllon ofthe mercy of God.f'but no man can con-

Cal ? -a.
^^^^ Godi mercyjvnleffehehauefitftconfeffedhiscwnc miferic. Yeawc

Ko.^.j.'y rather pronounce him accurfcd that doeth not before Godjbeforc his An-
gch,beforc the C hurch.yca and before all men confefle himlelfc a finncr.

For the Lord hath concluded all vndcr finnes,that allmouthes might be
Hopped,and all flcih humbled before God,and hce onely iuftified and eX'

alted.

^uricuUrcan- 7 But I marucilc with vrhat face thcy dare affirrac, that the confcffion

fejjlm 4 micre whcrcof thcy fpeakf , isofthelawcofGod: the vfe whereofwee graunt in
hutune cofiituti. deede to be vcricauncient,but fuch as wee are able to proue in old time to
onHotirounUd

j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ jjj^pj ty.Truclv cucn ihcir ownc cronides declare, that there

l^.^^/ was no certameLawc or conltitution ofit before the times oi Innocent \.he

This was the hirJ.Siirclyjif ihcy had had a more ancient lawe, they would rather haue
1 Sj.Pope. taken hold therof,ihan haue bin contented with the decree ofthe counfell

o{L<uerane, and fo made thcmfcliiej to bcc laughed at,eHtn ofchildren. In
oihcr thinges they ftick not to make forged dccrees,which they father vp5
the moll aunciencCcuarciijthat they may with very reuercnccofantiqui-

tie dazle the eyes ofthe fimple. In this point, it came not in their minde to

thruft in fuch a falfe pack.Thcrforc by their own wimelTe, there arc not yet

paflTcd three hundred ycarcs fince Innocent the third laid y fnare vpon men,
& charged them with nccclVity ofConfeffion.Butjto fpeake nothing ofthe

uiucrihcYcricbarbaroufncflc ofthc wordci niiniflicUi the crcditc ofthat

km.
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lawc. For where thcfc good fathers cotr.maundcueric one ofboth kindes,
male and fcmalc,once cucry yeare to confcffe al his fins to his ownc prieft,

pleafant men doe mcrjly take exception, that in this comraaundcmcnt arc
contained enchc Hermaphrodites ^andfzie that it belongcihnot to fuch a
G -:e as is cither male or female onhc.Since that time, a more groffc beaftJi.
nci hath bewraieditfelfin their fcholers,y can not expound vvhatismcanc
by his own prieft.Whatfoeuer al the Popes hyredbablers do prate, we hold
both tliat Chrift was neuer the author ofthis lawe that compclJeth men to
reckon vp their finnes, & alfo that there paflcd a thoufand & two hundred
ycarcs from the refun edion of Chrift before that anie fuch law was made.
And fojthat this tyrannicwas then firft brought in, when all godlincflc &
Jearningbeingdeftt©yed,thevifiorsof Paftors had without chojfc taken
al licentioufnelfe vpon them.Moreouer there are euident teftimonics both
in hiftories and other auncient writers,which leach that this confeflio was
a politike difciplinc redeemed by the Bj{hops,not a lawe made by Chrift or Tripait.hift.

his ApoftJcs I wil allcadge but one out ofmanic,which (halbc a plain proof ^'^•^•

thttcjf. So'^omenui reportcth that this confticutio of bifliops was diliocnt.

\y kept in all the Weft churches, butfpccially at Rome.Whercby hce ihew-
eth that it was no vniucrfall ordinance ofall Churches . But he faicth that
there was one ofcheprieftcs peculiarly appointed to feruc for this office.
Whereby he dothfufficicntly confute that which thcfc men do falflyfay of
the keies giuenfor this vfe vniuerfally to the whole order of prieflhoodo.
For it was not the common office of all pricft s.but the fpecial dutic of fome
one that was chofcn thereunto by the biffiop. The fame is he,whom at this
day in all cathedral Churches they call Pcnitcniiarie,thc examiner ofhail
nous otFences,and fuch whereofthe puniffiment pcrtaincih to good exam-
ple. Then he faith iramediatly after

,
that this was alfo the manner at Con .

ftantinoplc, till a ccrtaine woman faining that flie came to confcffion, was
found fo to hauc coloured vndcr that pretence the vnhoneft company that
fhe vfed with a ccrtaine Deacon. For this aft, T^eSfarimz man notable in
holinefleandlcarning.bifliop ofthat Church, tooke away that cuftome of
confeffing.HcrCjhere let thefc affes lift vp their cares. Ifauiicular confefli-
on wcrcthelawcofGod,howdurft3^(f(??rfr;Wrcpcll and deftroy it f* Will
they accufe for an heretike and fchi'maiike l^Siarius a holic man of God
allowed by the confentingvoyces ofall the olde fathers ? Butby the famp
fcntence they muft condemne the Church ofConftantinople, in which So-
^o!»<w«f affirmctb that the manner ofconfefling was not only let flip for a
time, but alfo difconrinued euen till v/ithin time of his remembrance. Yea
let them condemne ofapoftafic not only the church ofConftantinople,but
alfo al the Eaft Churches which hauc neglefted that laW;,which (if they fay
true)isinuiolablc and commanded to all Chriftians.

'

int'jeChunb

8 Tms abrogation Cfej7yo/?owe, which was alfo bjftiop ofConftantinople, */'^"*^^»"*"';"^«

doth in fo roanie places euidenrly teftifie, that itis maruell that thefe dare ''J*'''"'^'"' f°»fif-

mutter to the contrarie. Tf:W (faithhe; thy fins that ihou maieft do thSz^Zj'&^eft,,waie,it thou be affiamed to tel any man the fins that thou haft done,rel the Hi tbing, is
dailyinthy foule.Idonotfay,Confcflethem to thy fellow fcruant.that may ''^heruntoalmeH

rcprochthce:tcll ihcm to God that taketh care ofthem; ConfefTc thy fins J^'^'^'^f
«'*"««*

vpon pfal.50.
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vpon thy bc<3,chat there thy confcicncc may dail.c recogniTc her eiiils. A'

cainc: Butnowitisnotneceflary toconfefie whcnwitnefTcsbc prcfcnr.-lec

die examination ofthy finnes be done with thy thought:]ct this ludgemcni

be without witneffc: let onlie God fee thee confeiTine.Againc:! do notJead

theeintoaftagcofthyfcllowferuantE.Idonotconipelthcctodifclofethy

finnes to menjrehesrfc & vtter thy cofctencc before God. Shew thy wcuds

to the Lord the beft furgion.and aske falue ofhim. Shew to him that wil re

.

proch thee withnothing,but will moft gently heale rhce. Agair.e :Tell not

man,lcaft hce rcproch thee, for neither is ic to bee confclfcd to thy fe.'low

fcruantjthatmay vtter it abroadc, but to the Lordc. To the Lord fiicw thy

wounds which hath care ofthee,ihat is both gentle and a Phifirion, After-

ward he bringcth in God (peaking thus:! compel thee not to come mto the

mids ofa ftage,and call manic wicneffes, tel thy Cnnc to me alone priuatly,

that I may heale t hy fore. Shall wee fay that Chryfojlomc did fo ralhly, when

he wrote this and other like things jthat he would dcliucr mens ccnfcicccs

from ihcfc bonds whcrwith t hey be bound by the law ofGod'rioc lb. But be

dare not require that as ofneccfl"itic,whjch hee doth not vndei Ifa!id ;o be

commaundedbythcwordofGod. •

9 But that the matter may be made the plainer & eafier,firfl we wil faith-

;- fully rchcarfcjwhatkind ofcor.fcftion is taughtby the word cfGod: & then

we will alfo declare their inuentions.but not all (for who could drawe dric

fuch an infinite fca?)bu£ oneliethcfe wherein they comprehend the fum. of

their fccrcc confefl,on Here I am loth to rehcarfe how eft the old rranila-

lor hath giuen in tranflation tiiis word Confcs in (kcd ofPraife: which die

groffcft vnlcarncd m.en commcn'y know:rauing that it h good to hauc their

pi-cfumptuouffjcircbewraiedjthat do giue away that which was written of

the praifes ofGod, totheir owne tyrannicall commaundcmenr. To pfouc

that confcfllonauailcth to chearc the m.indes they thruilin that place of

the Pralm:In the voice ofreioycmg and confeffion.But if fuch change male

ferue,then we dial haue what we lift,proued by what we lift.But feeing they

are fo become paft ihame, let the godlic readers remember that by the iuft

vengeance ofGod they hauc bin caftinro a reprobate mind, that their pre

.

fumption fliould be the m.orc deteftablcBut ifwe wil reftm the fimplc d*-'

ftrine ofy Scripture,wc fliall not be in danger ofany fuch deceits to beguile

vs.For therein is appointed one order ofccnfcir.ngjthatforafm.uch as it is

the Lord yforgiuethjforgcttcthjand puttethawayunsjiherefoicwc ihotsld

confede our (iiines to him for to obtaine p3rdon,hc is the Phifition, there-

fore let vs Ihewc our difcafcs vnto him.It i s lie y is grieued & olknded,ther-

fore let vs fccke peace at his hand He is the knowcr ofhearts, and priuie to

all thouchts.therfore let vs make haft to powre out cur hearts before him.

Finally i't ishc^ callci-hfinncrs,thereforeletvs not dc'.iy to come to bim.

I haue (faith DWd)made my finne knowen vnto thee/d-.-dhaue not hiddt a

my vnrighteoulncs.l hauc faid,I wil confcifc againfl m-e my vniightcoufnes

to the Lord,& thou haft forgiuen -the wickedncs ofmy hcartSuch i s the o-

therconfeflionofDrfw/W Haue mercy vpon mee O God, according to thy

great mercy.And fuchis the confcflion o'iDiinieh We hauc finned,Lord we

haue done pcruerflyjwe hauc committed inic^uitie s.and haue bin rebellious

in
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inrwaruingiTom thy commandcments.And fuch are other cofcfilor.s that
arc commonl)' found in the Scnpturctherchearralwhereof would aJmoft
^l]ag;cacvolume.Ifweconfciieourfinncs(laichio//;j)theLord is faithful! i.lob.i.p.

to forgiuc vs our finnes/fo whom fliould vice confcUc'cuen to him :thatis,

ifwc fall downc with a troubled & humbled hi. art before him,ifhe2r£ij)> ac-
cuiTng and condenaningoui i'dues before hira wcpray to be acquired by his
good;'. es and mercJe.

10 Ht that hcardly & before God fnall embrace this confeffion , iliail ^ co^r^f^^
vndoubtedly hauc bo;h a tongue readie to confcfie, fo oft as it ihaibe need- ofourfmms open-

fiilforhim ropubJlihihcmcrcieofGod before men,& not onlic to whifpcr b^iocc^tfutuhaU

the (ccret ofhis heart to one man,& once & in his earc.-but oft & openly,& ZtnZcl'^Y""'
in the hearing ofall the world firaply to rehcarfc both his ownc lliarac and TbU.*

»Uii,v-

the magnificence Si glory ofGod. After this nrianerwhen Dumd was rebu-
ked of iYi?.''^4«,hc was pricked with ihcftingofconfcience^St confeiiedhis
iinne before both God &man.Ihaue (faith he) finned to the Lorde.that is 2.Sa,i:.ij,

to ray,now I alleadge nothing for my cxcufe,! vfc no ihiftesjbut that al men
may iadgc me a finner.and that the fame thing which I would haue hadfe-
cret from the Lord, may be alTo open to men. Therefore a willing confefli-

on before men alvvayfcllowcththcrecrctccnfeii:on thatis made to God,
fo ofc as it is profitable for the glorie ofGod or for the htibling ofcur fclues.

For this reafon the Lorde in old time ordained in the people oilfraei^ that
the piicftfliouldiirflfpeake the wordSjSc the people fayingafter him diould Leu.i(?.ip.

openlj confeffe their iniquitic in the church. For heforefaw that this help
was neceflarie for them that eucry man might bee the better brought to a
iufl reknowledgingof himfelfe.And mcetci": is that with the confeflion of
our owne miferiewe ilwuld among our felucSjand before a] the worJdc glo-
rjfie the gnodnes and mcrcic ofour God.

I X And itis conuenicMt that this kind ofconfc/Tion be both ordinary in P«f*^»^«««»-

ihe church,& alfo extraordinarily vfcd in fpeciall maner,!fit happen at any «if'«/fr"m.
time the people to be gu:ltieofanie generall fault. Of this fccond kinde we clur'pl'rfoiTbut
haue an example in that folemnc confefTion which al the people vfed by the i» ge»eraUa[jem-

meanes and guiding o^Efdras Sc oi2{chcKias.Vor whereas that lon^' banilh-
^''*"

^^J^ ^''' "'"

n.enc,thsdeftruftionoftheCity & Temp]e,ihe dilfoluingofreligfon, was tm^'txffZS-
the punifhmenc ofthe common rcuolcingoftheal-.they could not acknow- -Jjie allovvlhU
Jedge the benefit ofdeliuerance in luch fort as was meere, vnlcfle they did and veric needful.

firrt condemne themfeiues.Neither raaketh it mattetjifin a wholeCongre- ^'^'^-'-T-

gationfome few fometime be innocent. For fith they be the members of a
feeble and di!earcdbody,ihey ought not to boaftof hea!thfu]nefle. Yea it

is not poflible but they mufl alfo ihcmfelues gather fome infedion & beare
partofthcblame.Th£ref-.refooftaswebeaffii(5lcd,either with peftilence
orvvarjOrb-irrcnncfTe or.inyotherpbgue.-ifitbeourduetietofl.'ciomour-

ning,rofafiing,andtootherlignesofguiltines:ihenconfeilionitfelf,whcr-
upon all thefe things doe hang, is not to be ncglcified. As for the ordinarie
confcflrion.befide that ic is commended by the Lordes owne mouth.there is

no wife man that confidering the profit therof,dare difalow ir.For where as
inallholieaffemblics wemakeourapparancc in the fight of God and the
Angels

: what other beginning, maie there bee ofour pleading, but our re-

know-
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IcnowIcdgingofvnworihineffcJ'But that(romc man wilfaic)i$ done by cae»

ry prayer.For fo ofc as we pray for pardon , wc thereby contcffc our finnes.

I graunt.But ifyou confidcr how great is our carclcfncffc,or drouGneffe,or

flueRi(hncs,you wil graunc mc that it {hould be a profitable ordinance, ifby

fomc folcmnc vfc ofconfeflion.thc Chriftian common people Ihouldc bcc

cxercifed to humbling themfclues.For though the ceremony that the Lord

commanded the lfraelitcs,y/ai parcel ofthe nurture ofthe law, ycim fomc

maner it alfo belongeth to vs.And trucly wc fee that this vfc is in wel ordc-

red Churches profitably obfcrued,that eucry Sunday the mimftcr fiiouLc

rehearfc a foimc ofconfcfllon in the name of himfclfc & ofall the people,

wherein he accufeih all ofwickcdncs,and craucth pardon ot the LordcFj-

nally,wich this kcic the gate to praicr is opened as well priuatcly to euerip

man,asvniuerfallytoallmcn.

It Morcouer the Scripture alloweth two formes of pruiate contei on,

Triu^te confiJ^oH ^^^ ^^^^
.

^ ^^j^ f^j. ^y^ ^^^^ rake,whercofthat faying of J<tmes is fpoken,

ttr£W« that we Oioulde confclfe our fmncs one to another, for his meamng ,s, th^

reqmfue to be difclofingourwickedncffcs one to another, wc {hculdeonc hcipe an^jh"

madevntathtir ^,th mutuallcounfcil and comfort. The other forme that is to be vied tot

f"^'"- . our neighbours fake, to appeafe him and reconcile him vnto vs, ifhce hauc
^*'*** '

in anic thing becnc offended by vs. Nowin the firflkindeofconfellion,al-

though Umes in this hath affigncd no man by name,into whofc bofomc wc

(hould vnlode our felucs.lcaueth vs a free choifc, to confcfle to him y ihall

feemc mccteft vnto vs ofall the flockc ofthe Church : yet we ought princi-

pally to choofe the Paftor$,becaufe they are for the moftpart m compari-

ion ofrhe other to be iudged meetcft.I faie that they arc mcetcftm compa-

. ^ rifon ofthe reft,becaufe the Lord appointeth them by the vcric callmg of

MatVs their miniftcry,at whofc mouth wc fhould be inftruded to fubduc & corrcft

lohn.jA J. our finnes, and alfo may recciuc comfort by truft of pardon .
For as the of-

fice ofmutualladmoniftimcntandreprouing is committed to al men.yct it

isfpccially cnioynedtothcminiftcrs.Sowhcn as wee all ought to comfort

& confirmc one another in confidence ofGods mcrcie:yct wee fee that the

miniflcrs,to affure oupconfcicnces oftheforgiucneiTc offinnes .arc ordci-

ned as it were witnclTcs and pledges thereof, in fo much that they be laidc

to forgiuc finnes and loofcfoulcs. When thou heareft thistobccafcribcd

vnto them,thinke that it is for thy profitc . Therefore let cuerie one ofthe

faithfiill remember this to be his ductic,ifhe be priuatcly fo vexed & trou-

bled with the feeling offinnes that he cannot winde out himfclfc without

help ofanother,not toncgleft the rerocdie that the Lord hath ofTcrcd him;

that i»,for his rcliefc to vie the priuate confcfTion to his owne Paaor
;
and

for his comfort to craue the priuate helpc of him , whofc duety it is botli

publiquely and priuatcly to comfbrt the people of God with the doannc

oftheGofpcLButalwaie this moderation is to be vfcd,where God appoin-

teth no certainty, not to bindcconfcienccs with a ccrtame yoke. Hecre-

vpon followeth that fuch Confcfllon ought to be free ; not to bcc required

ofall men, but to bee ommcnded to thofconclic that Ihal vndctftandc

ihcmfclucs to hauc need ofit.Then that cu£ they that vfc it for their need,

ihouldc not bcc compelled by anic conaoaaundcment, or trained by anic
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deceit, to reckon vp all their finnes, but fbfarrc as they fliallthinke it be-

houcful For thera,that they may recciue round fruit ofcomfoi t.Faithful Pa-

ftors ought not only to leaue this libcrtie to the churches, but alfo lo main,

tajneitjandftoutlyftand in defence of It, ifthey will haue tyrannic abfcnt

from their miniftcric and fupcrftition from the people.

J3 Ofthe oher fort ofconfcfllon Chrift fpeakeih in Maithave. If thou iZ^'j^^^uImT
o'Fer thy gift at the altar,and there remembrcft that thy brother hath anic their puit/svnta

thingagainft theejleaucihy gifctherc,andgOj&firftbe reconciled tothy mena^ai>.ji%vl.o-

brothetjand then come and offer thy gifcForfo charity y hath bin appaired 'j-^^'"*'^ #»-

byourfault,istobciepairedbyacknowledgingandcrauingpardoncf the ^^^^ ^,

orfence that wee haue committed. Vnder this kmd is contained their con-

fclTion that haue finned euen to the ofFcnding ofthe whole Church. For if

Cht ift makcth fo great a matter ofthe priuarc oifence ofone iran,to forbid

from holie myftencs a] them that haue finned againft their brothcr,til they

be with iuft amends reconciled :how much greater rcafon is it, that he th;!t

hath offended the church with any cuil example.fliould recoucr the fauour

ofthe church with acknowledging his fault f So was the Corinthian recei- ^
ucd againe to tlie comunion.whcn he had yclded himfelfe obedient to cor-

reftion. Alfo this forme ofconfeflion was vfcd in the old church, as Cyfrian

niaketh mention.They do penance(faiih he)in due time,& then they come
to confeiTion,and by laying on ofthe bads ofthe bifliop & the Cleargy,they
recciue leaue to come to the communion.Any other order or forme ofcon-
fefllng,thc Scripture vtterly knowcth not,& it is nor our dutie to bind con-
fciences with new bonds, whom Chrift moft ftiarply forbiddeth vs to bring
in bondage. In the meanc time I do fo much not fpeake againft it that the
ftieep ftiould prefent themfelues to their ftiepheard when they meane to be
pjriakersofthcholy fupper, that I would moft gladlie haue it euery where
obferued. For both they that haue an encombred confcience, may from
thence recciue fingularprofit,& they that arc to be admoniftied do by that
meane prepare place foradmoniftiraent,butfoalway that tyrannic andfu-
perftition be away.

14 In thefe three kindcs ofconfefTion.thc power of the keies hath place: jtcommtnda^
that is.either when the whole church with folcmne reknowledging of their bUbtnde o'fahfo-
faultescraueth pardon: or when a priuateman,y by ariy notable fault hath lutuncorrejpoa'

bred common o{fcnce,doth declare his repentance, or when he that f r the ^"' '" '^' fi'""'

vnquietneflc of his confcience, doth ncedehelpeofthe minifter difclofeth
l'^"^''"^

""'^^"^

his weakncs vnto him. But there are diucrfe waies oftaking awaie offence,
becaufe although thereby alfo the peace of confcience is prouidedfor,yct
the principal end is,th:t hatred ftiould be taken awaic,& mens mindcs knit
together with a bond ofpeace^ut this vfe that I haue fpokcn ofjs not to be
defpifedjthat wemaiethe more willingly confe/Te our finnes.For when the
whole church ftandeth as it were before theiudgera^nt feale of God, con-
feflethii felfc guiltie,and hath one only refuge vnto the mercie ofGod; it is

no flcnder or light comfort to haue there prefent Chriftes cmbafTador, ha-
uingc&msndemeni<)frec'^nciliation,ofwhomitii:iayheare abfolutio pro-
nounced vnro it.Kcrc the profitablenes ofthe kcics is worthily commcded,
whc this cmbaflage is performed rishtlie,& with fuch order & religioufnc5=
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as bcCccmcth icLikcwife when he that had in a manner cftranged hlmrdfc

fro the Churchjtecciueth pardon and is rcftorcd into brotherly vnitic:how

rrcat a bcne6t is it that he vnderftandeth himfclfe to be forgiuen by them,

to whom Chrift hath faide: To whomfoeucr ye forgiue finncs in carth,thcy

Mat.. 8. 1 ). Ihalbe forgiuen in heaucn. And of no Icffe cffeauaJncs and profit is pnuate

lohn.:o.:;. abfolution.whcnitisaskedby them thathzue nccdcof fpecialj rcmedicto

rcheue their wcakncflc.For it happcncih ofcentimcs.thac he which hcarcth

the gencrallpromifcs that arc di.ededto the whole congregation of the

faithful,rcmamcchneuertheIcsmfomcdoubc,&hathftilanvnquicrmi:!d,

as though he had nor yet obcemed pard6:Si the fatnc ma, ifhe haue dilclo.

fed to h?s perfon the fecret fore ofhis mmd,and heareth pecubarly dircded

to himfclre that faying ofthe Gofpcl,! hy fins are forgiuen thec,be ofgood

Macs.z.
hope, aablilhcth his mindc vntoafiaredr.efTe &i$deliuered fro that trem-

bling wherewith he was before lormented.But whe we fpeake of the kcies,

we muft take heed that we dreame not of a certain power feucred from the

preaching ofthe GofpeL In another place wc {hal haue occafion more ful-

lic to declare this matter againe,wherc we (hal entreat ofthe goiiernmenc

ofthe chirch:3nd there ihall we fee that al the power to bmdc and to loolc,

which Cbrift hatb giucn to his Ch-jrch, is bound to the wordc. But this is-

moft true in the mylleric ofthe keics, the whole force whereofftandeth m
this, that the grace ofthcGofpcl be piiblikcly& priuatelyfealed vp in the

hcartes ofthe faithfull,by them whom the Lord hath ordained: which can

not be done but by onclie preaching.

1 5 But what fay the Romifli diuincs ?They decree that cucric one of ci-

Zuh^Zaunh thcr kinde . fo foonc as they come to the yeeres ofdifcrction muft ycarcly

ofR»werupi>oftih once at the leaft confclfe a] their fins to their ownc pneft: and that their lin

her fine/id autho-
j^ j^^^ formucn vnlcflc thcy haiic firmely concciued an intent to confeflem

rsT^e^lMe x^ ^^^^ .^^^^^^ ^^^ pcrforme not when occafion is olfrcd that they may do

ti£:.
'"^^'

it.there is now no more entrie open for them into Paradife. And y the prieft

C.Omnii.vtriuf- hath y power ofthe keies,wherwith he may loofe and bind a finnen becauJc

que fcxus. Dc
the word ofChrift IS not in vam.What(oeucr ye bindj&c. About this power

famma tnmtacc ^^^, ^. among thcmrelues. Some fa:e that there is but one keic

?c is a dccr« of in fubftance ,that is the power to bind and loofe,and as for k-nowledgc, that

Pope innoccn- it i$ in deed rcqutfite fx a good vfc, bu: that it is onclic as anacceaarieSc

tius.inthecoun-
jj not cifcntiallyioyncd with the Other. Some other, bccaufc they faw this

fel of Lncrane.
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ vnbridled liccnce,haue reckoned vp two kcies difcrctio

Lib 4 Semc'H. & powcr.Other again.wh..' they faw the leud boldnes cfpriefts to be reftrau

ca,v2. li.4. Sent, ncd by this moderat-on.hauc forged other keics.that is to faie,authorKic

,

dift , 9.ca 2. ofdifcerning which they fhould vfe in giuing determinate fcntcnce:8c pow-
Macth.i 8..p.

^j.^^j^|^i^ tjj^y (hold praftifc in executing oftheir fentcnce : & y knowledge

ftandeth by as a counfeller.But they dare not Gmplie expound this binding

and loofing to bee to forgiue and put awaie finnes, becaufe they hearc the

EfMJ-n. Lordecryinv' out in the Prophet; ItisI, and none other but I: ic is U it is I

""•l-J- that put awaie thy finnes,0//'r«//, But thcy faic it istheprieftcs office co

pronounce who be bound or loofed, and to declare whofc fins are torguscn

or retained: and that he doth declare it , either by confclhon when he ab-

folucthandtecaJncthrinncs.orbyfcDtcnccwhenhc cxcommunicatcth &
rccciucth
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recehieth againe to partaking ofthe Sacramcnts.Finally.whcn they vnder-
ftand chat they be noc yet out ofthis doubt, but thatit ftill maie be obicdcd
againft thcm,that oftentimes their pricftes do bjnde and loofe men vnwoT-
thie,which arc not therfore bound or Joofcd in heaucn;thcn(vvhich is their

laft rcfuge)chey anfwerc that the giuing ofthe keies,muft be coftrucd with
a limitation, that is tofaie,that Chrift hath promifcd.that before his iudg-
ment feat fuch fcntence of the Pricft fhalbc allowed as hath bin iuftly pro-
nouncedjaccording a s the defcruings ofhim that is bound or loofed,did re-
quire.Moreoucrjthey faie,that thclc kcics arc giuenby Chrift to all Priefts.

and are deliuered to them by their Bilhoppes , at the time oftheir promo,
ting toprjefthood: butthe freevfcofthem,rcmaineihoneIicwithfuchas
doe excrcifeEcckfiafticall offices: and that the excommunicate and fuf.

^

pended Prieftes haue in deedc the kcics , but ruftic and bound vp.And they
that faic thc'c things may wel fceme modeft and fober in compai ifon of the
rcft,which vpon a ncwc anuield haue forged new keies with which they faie

the treafure ofthe Church is locked vp, Thcfe keies wc £haU hereafter trie

in place fit for it.

16 Now I will in fewwordes anfwerc to eucry one of thefe particularly.

But at this prefenc I fpeake not by what right or what wrong they binde the irKpcfXZnVm
foulcsofthefaithfullwiththeirlawesjfoiafmuchaxwee will con/idtr that alawtbiyidwg
when place fcrue^h. Butwhcre they chargemcn with alawe of reckoning ''^'^"»'<"^^'^^'«^A

vp all their finnes: where they fay that finne is not forgiuen but vpon con- "^'^"'"M"-

dttion,ifthere be an intent conceiued to confcireit; where they babble that
there remaineth no emricinto Paradife, if occafion ofconfefling bee ncg-
lc<aed;thisisinnowiretobeefuftered. Muftallfinnes be reckoned vpf" But
D4«irf,(\\'hoasIthinkc)hadwclftudicdvponihceonfeflionofhisfinne$, ^'^'-'^'^J'

yet cried out ; who Ihall vnderftand his errours ? Lord cleanfeme fiom my
fecretfinnes. And in an other place. My iniquities haue paffed aboue my Pfal.38.5.
hcad,& like a wcightic burden haue waxed heauie aboue my fti ength. Tru-
ly he vnderftood how great was the bottoralelfe depth of our finnes: how
many were the forts ofour mi'chieuous doingSjhow many heads this mon-
fter Hj'o'i.ididbeare.andhow longa taile (lie drew after her . Therefore he
went not about to reckon vp a rcgiftec ofthem.bur oat of the depth ofeuils,
hecriedvntotheLord:Iamouerwhe'mcd, lam buried and choked, the
gates ofhcis hauccompafled me, let thy hand drawc mce out which sni
drowned in the great pit^and am fainting and readie to die. Who now may
thinke vpon the numbring ofhis finncs.whenhe fceth that Vauidcan make
no number ofhis?

17 Wjth this butchcrie,ihcrou]e.> that haue bin touched with anie fee- The miferit

lingofGod.haue bene more cruelly vexed Firft they called thcmfclues to '^•'j"-^^"'' -'Wj.

account:then they diuidcd finnesintoarmesi-to boowes, into branches, Q' "XchT/da
and into twigges, according to thefe mens ruhsithen they weighed the cart ^ d,d mal^e
qualities, quantitic"!, and cirtumQance^.And To the motrct went a litlefor- ^cf/ctiKceofca'

ward. But when they had proceeded a litle further,than was on ech Mc-^-^^A^ '*'/'"';/"[^

skie.pnd on echefidefca,na hauen,no fafc roade: he mo that they had paf- tlmcrLmtf
fed ouer,the greater heapealway did thrua it felfc into their fight.yea they
rofc vp as high mountains,^ thcrs appeared nohopc^nct fomuch as after"

long
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long compaflingSjanywaic to efcape. And fo they did ftickc faft betweene

the facrificc and the «one,& at laft was found no other ilTuc but defpcratio.

Then thefe cruel butchcrs.to eafe the wounds that themfclues had made,

laid ccrcaine gentle plaifters.ihat cuery man Oiold do as much as he could.
,

But new cares agiin role vp,y eancw tormets did flea the filly foulcs, as to

thinke : I haus not emploicd time enough, I haue not ei'.dcuourcd my felfc

with fuch diligecc as 1 ought,l haue paffcd oucr many things by neghgece,

& the forectfulncsycomracih by negligence is not cxcufable. Then were

there miniftrcd other plaiflcrs to affuage fuch paincs^as.Kepent thee ofthy

neghgencerifitbe not altogether careleflcjitftialbc pardoned. But althcfc

things can not clofe vp the wound,and arc not To much eafment ofthe cuil,

as poyfon coucrcd with honie , that they (houldc notwith their bittcrneflc

oifcnd the firft taft but enter into the bowels before that they be perceiued.

Therefore this tcrribk faying alway calleth vpon them Stfoundethm their

cares: ConfefTe all thy finnes . And this horrour can not be appcafed but by

afllired comfort.Here let the readers confidcr,how poflible it is to brmg in-

to account all the doings ofa whole yeere,and to gather together what fins

they haue done cuery day.forafmuch as experience proueth to euery man,

that when at euening he fhall reckon vp the faultes but ofone daic, his me-

mory is confounded therwith.fo great a multitude & diuerfitie prcfenteih

iifclf Fori fpeakc not ofgroflc & blockish hypocritsthat thinke they haue

done fuffiqicntly, ifthey haue noted three or foure ofthe grcatcft fins: but

Ifpcakeofthetruewoorfliippersof God, which when they fee themfeluet

oppreffed with the examination that they haue madc,do addc alfo this fay-

ing odehn : Ifour owne heart do accufe vs,Gcd is greater than our heart: &
i.loh,j.ao.

fo they quake for feare atthc fight ofihatiudgc^whofe knowledge far fur-

mountcthourvnderftanding. run
rheco»feftt:g 18 But whcrcas a great part ofthc World rcfted them vpon fiich Uattc-

efnUourftnnet
j.^^.^ vvhcrcwith fo deadly a poyfon was icmpercd^his camc not foto pafle^

aiUng mpoft-
^^^\^^^ ^^^y bclccued that God was faiisfied, or bccaufe they themfcluc$

the'Jmh 'of were fully fatisfieci:but that the anchor caft as it were in the mid fea, fiiould

them tfi't were reft a litlc from failing,9r as a wayfaring man weary and fainting,lhould lie

poffibufonicejfi- downc in the way . I labour not much in prouing this. For euerie man maic

"ulVZiT^ bcwitnefletohimfelfe,Iwillma(hort fummc lhew,what manner of hw

duldheauen i\iis waj . Firft fimplic it is impoffible.and therefore it can doe nothing but

deftroicdamnc, confound,and caft in ruine & defperation. And then when

it hath Icddefinners from the true feeling of their finncs, it makcth them

hypocrites and ignorant ofGod and thcmfelucs. For while they arcwhol-

ly bufied in reckoning vp of their finnes, in the mcane time they forge t the

fccret finkc ofvicc$,their hidden Iniquitics,andinward filthines,bv know-

ledge wherofthey ftiould chieHy haue weighed their miferie.But this was a

moft ccrtainc rule of confcflion,to acknowledge and confclTe the bottom-

leffc depth ofourcuill to bee fo great as paffeth our vnderftandmg. After

J c , « ,

,

this rule we fee that the Publicanes confcll'ion was made .
Lordc be merct-

fulltomca finnenasifhcftiouldfaie: Allthateucrlam, I am altogether

a finner,and I can not attainc with wittc or expreffc with tongue the great-

nclTc ofmy finnes :1« the bottomlclTc depth ofthy mcrcic fwallow vp the
' bo£tom-
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bottomleffcdepthofmyfin.ButthcnthouwilifaiCjWhats' are not all out

Hnnes to bcc confcffed? is no confertion acceptable co Go4but thnt which

is knictc vp in thcfc rwo wordcs, I am a finncr ? No, but rachcr wee rauft

endeuour our felucs as much as in vs lieth,to pourc out our heart before the

Lordc,andnot onclicin one v/ordc confcire ourfelues finners, but aifo

trucly and heartily acknowledge our fclues to bee fuch : and with all our

thought rccorde, howe great anddiuerfe is our filth of nnnes,not onlie

that wee bee vncleanc, but what, howe great, and in howe manic partes is

our vnclcanncflcniot onclie that we be debters, but with how great debtcs

we be loden,and how many waies charged: notonelie that wee bee woun*

ded, but alfo with how manie and deadlieftrokes wee bee wounded. With

this reknowlcdging when the finncr hath wholly powred out hjmfelfc be-

fore God,let him earncftly&fynccrely thinke,thatyet there rcmaine moe
finSj&thatihefecretcornerseftheir euilsarefedepCjthacthey cannot be

^

throughly difclofcdAnJ he crieth out with D<tw/<i:Who vndcrftandcth his '
'^^'^ '

crroursjLord cleanfc me from my hidden finncs. Now where they aflirrac

that finnes arc not forgiuen but with an intent of confeffing tirmcly con-

cciued,and that the gate ofparadifc is {hut againd him that neglefteth oc-

cafion offered when he may be confcflcdjGcd forbid that we (hould graur.c

them that For there is no other forgiueneffe ofimncs, than alwaies hath

beene.It is not read that all they haueconfeffed their finnes in the care of

fome pricft,y wc read to haue obtained forgiuencs of fins at Chiiftes hand,

And truely they could not confeflc, where there were neither any pricftcs

confcflbrsjnor anie confeflingat aLAnd In manie ages after.this confcflion

was vnheard of, at which time finnes were forgiuen without this condi-

tion. But that wee may not neede to difputc longer about this,as3bouta

doubtful! matter, theword ofGod is plainc,which abideth for cuer: Whcn-
foeuer the finncr repcntethjl will no more remember all his iniquities. He EzciS^ii.

that dare adde any thing to this worde,bindeth not finncs, but the mercie

ofGod.For whereas they fay, that iudgcmeni cannot becgiucn but when
the caufe is heard, wee haue a folution in rcadinefle , that they doe pre-

fumptuoufly take that vpon thcnifclues.which haue made themfelues lud-

ges. And it is a maruel that they dofo boldly frame to themfelues fuch prin -

cipleSjas no man in his right wit will graunt. Theyboaft thattheofficeof

Binding &Loofing is cotnmirted to them, asihoiighicwcrea ccrraine iu-

rifdidionioyned with Inquifition. Moreouer their whole doftrtnc cricth

out, that this authoritie was vnknowne to the Apoftles. Neither dosth it

belong to the pricft, but to him which defirc th abiblu tion,to know certain-

ly whether the finner be loofcd or no: forafmuch asheethat heareth can

neuer knowe whether the reckoning be iiift and perfeft. So fhoulde there

be no abfolution but fuch as is rcftrained to his words that is to be iudgcd.

Moreouer the whole order of loofing flandcth of faith and repcncauncc,

which two thinges are hidden from the knowledge ofman^whenfentencc
rouft be giuen vpon an other man.It followeth therefore that the aflurancc

ofbindingandloofingisnotfubictltotheiudgemcntof an earthly iudge:

becaufe the rainifter ofthe worde,when hee docth his office , can not giuc

abfolution but conditionally : but that this is fpokcn for the finnes fake,

Ec Whole
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Whofc finnes yeforgiuc,&c. that they flioulde not doubtthat the pardon

which is prcmifcdby the coroniaundement and wordc of God,{halbc rati*

Hedinhcauen.
^mkutarcoti' j^ Thercforeit is nomaiiicll.ifweecondcmneanddefirc tohaue vt-

r£k^mZZ7t '- '^^^>' "kenaway this Auricular cunfefllon, a thing fo peftilent and fo roa-

7bMiJd7ffimnM nJc waies hurtful! to the Chuvch : but if it were a thing by it fclfc indiftc-

fc« belde to fmm. rent,yct forafmuch as it is to no vfe nor profile, and hath giucn caufc to fo

many wickcdnefles/acrilegcs and erroui s,who wil not thmke that it ought

tobceprefently abolilhedf' Theydocindeedc reckon vp fomc good vies,

which they boaft vponasvericprofirablc,but thcic either talfe or ofno va-

]u^ at all.Oneoncly they commend wii ha lingular prerogaiiue,thatl>.amc

isagreatpunirhmentofhim that confeflethj whereby the finner bothis

for a time to come made vvarer , and preuenteth the punifliment of God in

puniihinghimfeife. As though wee did not humble a man with rtiamefaft-

neffe enough when we call him to that high ludgement feate of hcauen , I

mcanc to the hearing ofGod. It is forfooth verie well profited^iffor (hamc

ofone mans knowledge wceccaflc tofinne, andbeenot afliamcd tohauc

Godwitncsofour cuill confcience. Although the veric fame is alio moft

falfe/or it is to beefecne that by nothing gioweth greater confidence or

licentioufnefle to finnc^ihan when men bailing made confcihon to a pricft,

thinky they may wipe their mouth andfaie,! did it not. And not only they

ai,e made all the ycerelon^the bolder to finne:but all the reft ofthe yccrc

bearing chemfelues bolde vpon confeflTionjthcy neucr figh vnto God , they

neuer retuine to themfelucs , but heape finnes vpon finnes, till ihey vomit

vpallatonceasthcythinkc. And when they hauc once vomited themvp,

they thinke them felucs discharged oftheir burden^and that they hauc ta-

ken away from God the iudgement that they haue giucn to the pricft, and

that they haue brought God in forgetfulnelTe whenthcy haue made the

pricft priuie . Moreouer who doth mcrily fee the day ofcon fe 1 on at hand?

Who goetbtoconfedlon with a cheerefull heart, and commeth not to it

rather aganft his will, and as it were drawing backwardc , hke as ifhe were

taken by thcneckcanddrawcnto priion ^vnleffc persducnture it bee the

veric pricftes, that vfe ioy fully to dciighcthcmreluesw^ih rautuall rehear-

fals of their doingSjPt it were with mcric talcs ? I wil not defile much paper

with monftrcus abhominatioas n\ hereofauricular confcffion fwa; meth tul,

Oneliethislfaicjlfthatholy m.nn didnotvnwifelyjthat for one rumor of

fornication tookcawaieconfcilion out of thcChurch, yea out of the re-.

membraunreofhis flock : then we be thereby put in minde what is necdc-

full to b.e done at ihit daie vpon infinite whorcdomes, aduUeries, inccfts,

andbawdenes.

.AnAoritie graa- n Where the Confcfl.lr.ners alleadge for this purpofe the power of

tcdtobmde and thc kciss, and doc thereupon fct the peopc and prore of their kingdome,
1,0fe unoauthori- ^^ ^j^^ prouerbe is : it is to be fecne howe much they ought to auaiic. Then

"p^ujh'i ,/d4/W«e(^aie they) arc the kcyes giuen without caufe ? Is it faide without caufe:

infuchfort at tbey Whatfoeucryouloofe vpon earth , fliall bee alfo loofed in heauen ? Doe wc
•'o^- then make the worde of Chrift voyde? 1 aunfweare there was a weightic
Matt,i8.i8.

j.jjyj-^ why tlickcyes ihouldc bee giucn,asboth Ihauceucn nowalreadic

deda-
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dcclared,and (hall mote plainelyfhcwcagaine when I come coemreateof

Excotnunication.Butwhat ifI do with one fword cut offthe hold ofall that

theyrcquircjthatisjwith fayingjthatfacrificingpneftesare not the vicars

norfuccefforsofthe ApoftIes?But this (hall alio bee to bee intrcated of m
an other place: but now they rayfe vp an engine whereby they woulde

moftof alldcfcnde thcmfclucs , and thereby maic all their buildingei be

ouerthrowen.ForChriftdidnotgJuchis Apoftles the power to binde and

loofc, before that hec gauc them thcholieGhoft . Therefore I faie^that

none hauc the power of the kcies that haue not firft receiucd the holie

Ghoft.Idcnie that anie man can vfethe keies,but hauingthc holyGhoIt

going before, and teaching him and informing him what ij to bccdonc.

They triflmgfaic, that thc-y haue thcholic Ghoft. But indccde they de-

n"-e it, vnleffe pcraducncurc they faine (as they doc faine indccde) the ho-

lie Ghoft to be a vame thing anda thing ofnothing,buitliereinthcyihal

not be bcleucd. And by this engine they are vtterly oucrthrowcn, thac

ofvvhatfoeuerdorc they boaft that they haue tbekcic , a man male alway

aske them whether they haue theholieGhoft which is the iudge andgo-

ucrnourofthekeies. If they aunfweare that they haue, then ihcy may be

asked againe, whether the holie Ghoft may crrc. This ihcy wil not be glad

tofpeake cxprefly,although they crokedlyvtter the fame by their dodrmc.

It is therefore to bee gathered , that no pficftes haue power of the kcycs

which doe commonly without confideration loofc thofe thingesthat the

Lordc woulde haue to bee boundc, and binde thofc iliinges thac the Lord

coraraaundcdtobcloofed. . -ru, i n, e

%i Whereas they fee ihemfelues conuinced by moft cleerc expcri-
i^-ff^'„T^^^^^

raentcs, that they do without choifeloofe& bind the worthie andvnwor-
^^„/j^,^, ^^^^^

thic,they vfurpea power without knowledge. And though they dare not ledge.

dcnie that knowledge is rcquifitc for a good vfe, y«i rhcy write that the vc-

tie power is giucn to euill difpofers ofit. But this k the power, whatfoeucr

thou bindeft or loofeft in earth, (hall bee boundc or looled in hcauen. Ei-

ther the promife ofChrift muft lie ,or they that haue this power <loe well

binde and loofe.Neithermaie they dallie & faie, thac the faying of Chrift

is limited according to the deferuings ofhim that is bound or loofed. And

v/eealfoconfcfTe, that none can beebounde or loofed, but they thataie

worthie to beeboundor loofed. Butthemcflengersof the Gofpell and the

Church haue the worde, by which theymeafure this wor.rrhinefrc>in th|s

wordethe meflengersofthe Gofpell^ may promife to all men forgiueneirc

offinnes in Chrift by faith, they maic proclaimc damnation into all and

vpon all chat embrace not Chrift . In this worde rhe Churche pronounccth ^^^^^^^
that fornicators, adulterers, thceues, manfleyers, couetous men, vniuft

men, haue no parte in thekingdomeofGod,and bindcth fuch with moft

iuiebondes.With the fame woorde the Church loofeth them whom it

comforteth beeingrepeiitant. But what power (hall this bee, notto know

what is to bee bounde or loofed , and not to bee able to binde or loofc "^
without knowledge? Why then doe they faie that theyloofe by authoiitic

giucn vnto them, when the looling is vncertaine J What haue wee to

do wkhthisimaginatiucpowcr.ifihcrcbenovfc of it "c Bull haue italrca-

Ee i die
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die prooiicd that either there is no vfc ofit, or lb vncercainc an vfc as male
be accounted fornone at al.Forwhcras they confcflc that thcreis a great
partofPrieftes that doenotnghthe vfe the keyes, and that the power
without lawfuHvre isof nocffcft. Who fliall aflurc mee that he ofwhom
I am loofed is a good vfer ofthe keics? ifhcc be an euill vfcr ofit,what hath
hec elfe but fuch a voidc difpofing of thcnijas to faicjwhat is to be bound or
loofed in thee I know not, forafmuchas llacketherightvfeof the keyes,
but ifthou dcferuc I loofe thee. But fo r^iuch might doc, 1 willnot faie a Jaic

man (forcbcy could not bcare that with patient eares) butaTurkc or a
Diuel!. For it is almuch as to faic,I hauc not the wordc ofGod the furc rule

ofloofingjbut there is power giucntnce to ioofe thce,ifthydeferuingcsbe

fo.We fee therefcre what they meant, when they defined ihekcies to bee
the authoritie ofdifccrning,and power ofe>:ccuting: and that knowiedoe is

adioynedforacounfe]ler,andlikeacounfe]]erferuethfora good vfe : vtu
doubredJy cuen they defired to raignc at their ownc will,licentiouf]y with,
cut God and his word.

The vnctmiH- ** Ifanie man take exception and faie, that the lawful! minifters of

tits and abfurdi. Chrift fliall be no Icfle doubtfullin their officCjbecaufe the abfolution thai
tiese/popiihab' hangcthvpon faith {hallalwaie remaine doubtfulJ: and then that finners
folutton* o^^w haiie either none or a coldc comfort , becanfe the miniftcr himfelfc

which is no competent iudgc oftheir faith, cannot be aflured oftheir abfo-

lution: wee haueanfwearc thereunto in readinefl'e . For they faie that na
iinncs are forgiuen by the prieft , but fuch whereof himfelfc hath bcenc
the hearer : fo by their opinion,the forgiucncs hangeth vpon the iudgcmet
ofthe prieft,& ifhe doe not wifely difcerne who be worthie ofpardon, the
whole doing is voide and ofno cffeft. Finally the power wherof they fpcak,

is a iurifdiftion adioyned to examination,whertnnto pardon and abfojuti-

on is rcftrained.In this point is found no furc ground, but rather it ii a bor-

tomleflc depth. For where the confefiion is not found, the hope of pardon
• is alfo ]amc,and then the prieft hiinfclfe muft needs fticke in fufpenfc while

hee can not tell, whether the finnerdoe faithfully reckon vp all the euill

deedcs.Finally(fuch is the ignorance and rudcneffc ofprieftcsJ the moft
part are no fitter to doe this office, than a Ihoomaker to plowc the ground,
and the reflm a maner all ought worthily to fufpetf rhemfelues. Hereupon

. therefore rifeth the pcrpJexitie and doubtfulneffe cf the Popes abl'okiti*

onjbecaufe they will hauc it grounded vpon the perfon ofthe prieft, & not
only that, but alfo vpon knowlcdgCjthat he may iudgc only of things infer-

medjcxamined and proued.Noweifa man lliouldc aske of thefe good doc-

tors,whether a finner be reconciled to God,whcn fomc finncs are &)rgiucn;

1 fee not what they haue to anfweare , but that they Ihall bee compelled to

confeffc that all is vnprofitab]e,that the prieft pronounceth of the forgiue-

nesoftholcfinnes that he hath hearderehearlcdjfo long as the other fins

arc not deliuered fro condemnation.On the behalfof him that confelfeth

how hurtful carefulneffeholdcth his ccnfcience bound, appeareth hereby
that when he refteth vpon the pricftes difcretion, as they call it, hee can
determine nothing certainely by the wordeof God. The doArinethatwc
tcachis free and clcerc kom ail chefe abfuidities.Forihf abfolution is con.

<1U>
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<!itionall,rhat the finner {hoiild truft thai God is mcrcifull vnto him,fothac

hccfyncerelyfcckethe cleanfingofhisGnncsin thcfacrifice of Chrift, &
obey the grace offered him. So hee can not errc,. which according to the

office ofa preacher, proclainicth thnt which is giuen him in inftrucrionj by

the wordeofGod. And the {inner may cmbracea furc andcleare abfolu-

tion, when that fimplc condition is annexed ofthe embracing the grace of Mattb.p tp,

Chtift, according to rhatgeneralldoftrinc ofthe maiflcr himfelfe. Bee ic

done to thee according to thy faiih.Whichhath beene wickedly defpifcd

inthcPspacic. - r. ri^

13 How foolifhly they confounae thofe thingcs that the Scripture ThiniH Jl'ol^e»

tcachech ofchc power of kcyes , I haiie promifed that I will fpeakc in an o- */'''* <^»¥''^ -""^

ther placc,and there ftall be a more conucnient place forit , when I come
"U^I^-^l'^^^diT'

to in treat of the gouernement ofthe church.But let the readers remember ,ht mAiwcnancg

thatthofe thinges are wrongfully wreflcd to Auricularand fecrete confef- of auncuUr coi'

fion, which are fpokenby ChrifV partly ofthe preachingof the Gofpel.and fifion^-^ainedetii-

partly ofexcommunication. Wherefore whenthey obieS thstchc ?o'^<^^
ab'rgi^ulnofthew

ofloofingis giuentothe Apoflles, which prief^es may vfe in forgiuing fjns that confijje, cor-

acknov/lcdged vntothcmjitisplainetharthcytakeafalfeand fonde prin- rupu>iiu>ifiiof>s

ciple, becaufethcabfolution ihatferuethf:ith,isnothing clfe but a wic 'f!'^»^l"(i&f'"

ncfTe ofpardon taken out of the free promife of the Gofpell . As for the o- ^p^^^'hem That

ther confefllon,thathangetUvponthcdifciplincofthe Church, it pettai- artabfolued,

neth nothing to fecrete (inn£s,but rather to examplcjihat common cffcnce

ofthcChurchmaybctakcnawaie. But whereas they fcrapc together here

& there tcftimonics, to proue that it fufficeth not to confclfe fins either to

God onlic or to bic mcnjVnlefTe a pr iefl be the hearer ofthem,thcir traucll

therein is but leawd.and fuch as they maie bee afhanred of. For when the

auncicnt fathers counfcU finners to vnburden themfclues to their ownc pa-

ftour,ic can not be expounded ofpariicularrchearfall which then was not

in vfe. Then, towi«-«^and fuch like (fuch was their finifler dealing) fc'emc

offet purpofc to haue giuen thcmfelucs to faincd bookcs,by pretece wherof

they might deceiuc the fimple. They doe indeedc truely confcfTcjthat be-

caufc abfolution alway accompanieth repentance, therefore there proper-

ly rcmaineth no bond when a man is touched with repentance, although

hehaucnotyecconfcflcd,and therefore that then the pricfidocth not (b

muchforgiue finncs as pronounce and declare them forgiuen.Albeirin the

wordofdeclaringthcyfliclybringinagrofTeerrourjthruftinga Ccreraonie

in fleede ofdoftrinc.But whereas they patch vnto it, that he is abfolucd in

the face ofthe Church that had already obtained pardon before God: they

doinconuenientlydraw to the peculiar vfc of euerie particular man, that .i^..:..

•which wee haue alrcadic faide to bee appointed for the common difci-
'•

pline, where the offence ofahainous and notorious fault is to bee taken

awaie. But by and by aftcr,they dcpraue and corrupt moderation, adding

an other manner of forgjuing, with an errioyning ofpenalcie and faiisfadi-

on, wherein they prefumptuouflyclaime to their ownc facrificcs a power
to part that in halfes , which GOD hath in all places promifed vs whole
together. For when hee (implic rcquireth repentaunce and faith, this

partition or exception is a vcric robbcric of God. ForitisincfFcftafmuch

£«3 -at
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a^if chcpricft taking vpon hmubc pcrfon cf a Tribune, flioulde beccm«
inicrcdlourtoGodand wouldenocfuftcr Godof his mccrc Iibcraiitie ro
reccu:s him incofaunur, that hath Lenprollratc before the Tnbi:ncilcat8
and there hath bin puniflicd.

.4urict4Uy ceil. 14 The whclw lummc commcth to this point, that if they wiJ] make
fifijii M hur,nHt God The author ofthii coiintcrlaite confeffion, therein is their fnirchoode

'i/STl(?
^,o"<^'^;:-"c> V I !"\'c proved :hem falte forgers ,n the fewe p]accs thac

iorvuyt „r,:tsof ^'"^y ^'i^'-i'^gc b'JC lita It IS cuidcnt thatit IS 3 Jawe made by men, Ifaythsc
tUChurcluhnn- Jt 15 both tyrannical & nude iniuricuHy againft God, who binding mens
g»,gfomeudi- conlcicnccs rohis worde , Avill hauc ihem^fi ec from the bondnre of men
tZ^^:!^ Now when fcr the obrain.ng ofpardon, there is a neecllitie prcfcnbed of
jlb'.e tcbedcrh^oed that tning which the Lorde wouj.ie to bee free, I fatt that thi'; is a facriieec
or io!o:,re.i by any not to bc ii-.ffcred,becaurc there i.s nothing irorc properlie beloneinc to
ihOunilH-.vorUi God.than to forgiuc finnes, wherein confi/lcth faluation for vs. Moreoucr

I hatie fbewcd that this tyrannic was firft brought in, when the woi]de wa»
opprcired^A'ithnlthiebarbarournciTe.Ihai.c alfo taught that it is a pcfti-
lent]aw,that cither throweth downe headlong in to defoeration the poorc
joules in whom focuer abideth a feare of God: orwh'eie there leigncth
carcJefnes

,
ddightetb them with vainc flarterics,& fo raaketh the duller.

Laft ofall 1 haue declared, that whatfoeucr mitigations they bring, tend to
no other cnd,but to cntang!e,darkcnand dcpraue pure do^trme,and hide
vngodlincswith deceitful colours,

Satifjfh^iort -^ T^c third place in Repentance rhcyafllgne to fatisfaaion,where-
grojl, added M<t ofail that ener they babble may bee ouenhrowcn with one wordr They

CcrZf"'
" '"^''^'h=.5^'^^^"°['^"«''S^f"^;>i'"^''«repentech, toabfleinc from his for-

L,b.4.sca;enc. "^"
'f~\

""'^
^ j)"'?-^"' behauiour imo better. vnlelTe he make fnisfadi-

DdHa.io.ca^.c.f'^'/o^'^'^ff thoicihinges that hce hath done: And that there be raany
Non kiScic. de bclpes by whichwec maie reJeeme finnes,as weepings, fafling^^ oblations

Sc'Suat?:
^""^

t' '"":

^^f^^^^^'^-
With there we mt;ft winne the Lord^ to bee fa-

lus%adcm jTfi.
"orabk wnhtbcfe wee mulf pay our debtes to the rightcoufneire of GocJ,
with thde wee nu.ft n^akc amendcs for our defaultc-s

, with theft wee muft
dcferue pardon. For althougkhy the lart?,cnes of his mercie hee hath for-
giuenoarfaukjctDy thedifcipJmcofhisiufticchc rctcmtththc paine &
ihatthisisthcpatncthatmufibeeredcemed wuhfatisfaftions. But mcf-
fcJall that they faiecommeth to this point, that wee dccindccd ol teyne
pardon Qfnyrf^nnevatthc merciful clfeofGod. but by meancsofthede-

Ifa.sj.j.
jcfuingofour works, by which the offence ofourl^nnes maybe rccompcn.

Rom. 5.8. led.th^t iKK latisfaaion may bee fully made to Gods rigbteoufne^ ^painft
Co!.z..4. fuch Ic, I ict the free forgiuenclTe cf l:nnes, than which there is nothing

-i-5- ai^^ccuiclentlyrpokenofmthefcripture.Firfi,whati£forgiuencs.butaPitt
ofmcerelbcral:t!e;Fonhc creditor is net faid to forgiue,v3ckno.vkdpeih
by acquu.KcihaKhemonyJspaid,biit hey without anynaiment willing-
Jy oftbisownc hberaJiiic canccllcth the debtcrs bond Secondly, why is this
word, Freely, added, but to tike away al opinion offatiifaaion'With what
conSdence therefore doe they yet fccvp their fatisfa(^ion,that are ftricken

l^^»/43-'5. rTr^'"'''
J"pn^%'nty a thunderbcIt.^But what.^vhcnlhe Lord cricth out

i3y£/.j/f,UKv]j,jjsI^thacdoc piu away miqui tics fomime ownc fake, and

wil]
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win not be mlndfiiHofthy finnes : doeth he not openly declare, that he fee
cheththccaufeandfQundationcftbrgiuencsonliefrorahisown goodncs?

Morcoucrwheras the whole Scripture bcarcth thiswicncHc of Chrifl-,thac Aa.10.4j,

forgiueneiTe oflinnes is to be receiued by his naa:e,doth it not thereby ex-

clude all other names? How then doc they teach that it isreceiucd by the

name offatisfaftionspNeithcr can they dcniethattheygiuc this lofatiita-

ftions,althouEh they faic that the fame be vfedashelpsby waic ofmeanes.

For whereas the Scripture faith By the name ot" Chrilt, it mcanech that wc
bring nOthing,we allradge noi hing of our own,bat reft vpon the only com-
mcndacion ofChrift.As P^iw/, where hec affirmeih that God is reconciling

thcvvorldtohJmrclfeinChrift, forhi? fakcnotimpuiingto men their (ins, :.Cor.j.!^.

he imnacdiady Ihcweth thcmeanc & mancrhovv,becaii!c he that was wuh-
out finaCjWas made finne for vs.

16 But (fuch is their periicrfneffc) they fay that both forgjticncffe of Thefaith wliJch

finnesand reconciliation arc performed both at onetime, when we arc in holdtthCLn/ito
^

Baptifrac receiued into the fauour ofGod by Chrift: that after baptifinc we I
' '" P^°P""'"*

'n 1- • I /- • r rt- II 1 LI I r^i n r- , fir otir linnei Can
multr]leagaincby{ausractions,andth.'»t!ne blood otChrm profitethno- mt [iand-vvnh

thing,butlbfaras itisdiftributedby the kciesbf the Church. Neither do I that d»arme

fpeak ofa doubtful matter/orafmuch as they haue in raofl euident writings 'i'^^'^'
""^'^"j'

bewraied their own filthiracSj&notoneor two ofthemjbut al the Schoolc- (^''j^^ '^firrm
men vniuerfalJy For their mailer after that he had cofeffed that Chrift had cnmmituiafitr

paiedthepenaitieoffinnes vponthetree,accordingtothc dortrinc ofPf- ha.^u[me.

wj'jimmediatlycorreifleth his faying with adding this exception, that in Lib.j.Scntent,

baptifmeallteraporall penalties ©f finnes ate rcleafed, but after baptifmc
Jp^^'j ,

they arc rainifli:d by the helpe ofpenance, thatfo the erode ofChrift and i.Tini.i.p.

©ur penance maieworketogether.Biit2o.^» faith farrcotherwife, ifany fin, i.iohn.i.

wee haue an aduocate with the Father, euenlefusChtift,whichisthepro- ^ ^ ^-*

"pitiJtionforourfinncs, 1 write vnto you children, becaufeyour finnesarc

forgiuen you for his names fake . Truelie , hee fpeakeah tothe faithfulljto

whom when he fettethforthChrift to be the propitiation offinnes, he flic,

wcth that thereis noother fatisfadion, by which God beeing difpleafed,

male be made fauourabic and appeafed . He doeth not faie ; God was once
reconciled vnto you by Chrift. nowc feeke you other meanes , but hee ma-
keth him a perpetual] aduocate,alway to rcftore vs by his i3,terceilion into

the faucur ofhis father: a perpetual propitiation,by which our finnes male

bccIeanfedawaie.For this is cuer true that the othcryoBw faide: Bcholde,

the LambeofGodjbeholde him that takcthawaie the finnes of the world, ""''^ '

He taketh them away (faith he) himfelfe and none other, that is to fay, for

afmuch as he alone is the Lambe of God, hee alone alio is the oblation for

finncs,he alone the propitiation facrifice^hc alone the fatisfaif^io. For whcr-

a: the right and power to forgiue belongeth properly to the father, in the

rcfped that heisdiftinguifliedffom the fonnc, as we haue alrea die feene;

Chiiftis her£ fetin another degrcc,that taking vpon himfclfthe paJnedue

vnto vSjhcc hath taken away our guiltincfle before the judgement ofGod.
Whereupon followeth, that we fhal no otherwife be pji takers ofthe fatiC-

faftion made by Chrift, vnlefle the fame honour rcmaine whole with him,
wliichthcy doc wrongfully take tochcrorelucs that goc about to appeafc

£« 4 God
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God with tlieirowne recompcnfings.

Thy can Hot .
^7 Andhccre ic is good to conlider two chingcs : that Chrift may h.^ite

-fceLk -utitoChnfi his duc honour kcpt vnto himwholcand vnminilhed : and that the confci-
t')4t honor which cnccs being afibrcd of the forgiucnclle of/]nne,may haue peace with God
'sZl'l'm Tc,

-E/^'^^^i^^^hat the father hath bide the iniquities of vs all vpon his fonnc^

mtharovvncou. ^j*^' wcfhouldc be healed by his fttipes.Which thing Vetcr rehearing in o-
fcienceivvhkh thcrwordes faith-.that chrift did in his body beare our fins vpon the tree.
they might who VMiim'iicth that finnc was condcinncd in his flefh. when he was made fin

i/;«rovx.«c/«r//:"'"^""'^^^'''sS'"^"ro^^eafocrifice, vpon which the whole heape of our
/»c7«w. fins with alcheirmalediaion &curfc,with the dreadful ludgement ofGod,
£fa.5j.4- and condemnation ofdeathlhould bee caft.Hcerc thofe triflings arc in no

Ko^v^'i'i' "1^^ ^° ^^ heard,that after the firftpurging.euery one of vs doth none other
Gal.3.1

J

.

wife fceJc the cikaualncffc of the paflion ofChiift,than after the mcafurc
offati?faaotie repentance: but fo oft as we fall, we bee called backc to the
onchcfati.'faaion ofChrjft. Nowe fee before thee their pcOiJcnt follies, as
for example

;

That the grace ofGodworketh alonem t he firft forgiueneVc
offinnesrthat ifwe afterward fall,to the obtaining of a fecond forgiucneflb
our vvoorkcs doe woorke with it . If thcfc thinges may haue place, do thcfc
things that are here before a(r:gned to Chrift remainc fafevntohimnt is
a maruellous great difference,b<.tween this tha t our iniquities are laid vpon
Chriftjthat they ftiould be cleanfcd in him,& this that they are clcanfed by
our own works-.betwcnc this that Chrift is the procuring ofmercy, and this
that God muft be made mercifull by workes. But if wee fpcak<: ofpacifying
the conlcicncc

:
what pacification (hall this be for a mans confcicnce to

hcarc thathisfinncsareredemcdby racisfadions? When dial hecertainly '

know the meafure ofhis CitisfaftionfThcrforc he ftul alway doubt whether
he haue God mercifull or no, hce Ihall alw?ie be vcxcd.and alway quake for
fcare For they that reft vponlightpctie fatisfadlions , doe too contemptu-
ouflveftcemetheiudgementofGod,and doe little con/idcr how great is
the grieuoufnelTc of.Gune^as wc {l.al declare in another place.lut alrhough
vve graunt them to rcdccmc fomc finnes with iuft fatijfiaion: yet what wil
tney doe when they are opprcircd with (o manic finnes , for fatisfaaion
whereof an hundred l.ucsalrhou! h they were wholly applied thereunto
cannot fuffice?Befidc that,all the places wherein the torgiuencfTc offinnes
IS aKirmcd,doc not belong toyonglingcs , but to the alrcadie regenerate

r ?,^^? ^,' '"'^ '•''"' '^^' ^""'^ ^""^ ^""S nourilhcd in the bo.
- -J-

• [^mcoJthcChurch.That cmbaj&dgc which P4«/fo honourably extol-
kth,l bcfecch you in the name ofGod.be yc reconciled vnioGod,is not di-
reacd to ftrangcrs.but to them thn had bccnc alreadie regcneratc.But he,

Colornno. f'^'^'"8^^"sfaa,or;sfarcwc)lJendcththcmtothccroff^ofChriftSowhen
he writcth to the Coloflian.^thac Chrift by the blood ofthe crofTe hath pa.
cihedalltningsinheauenorincarth>ercftrainethnotthistoiheonclie
moment wherein we are receiued into the Churcb,but exrendeth it to our
whole courfe.Which eafily appeareth by the proccfle ofthe tcxt,where hce
laith,y the faithful haue a redemption by the blood of Chrift, that is for.
gmcncsoffinsAlbcititisfuperfluoustohcape together moe places, that

readily
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readily offer thcmfclues to be founde.

z8 Hecretheyfleetothefanftuaryof the fooli(lidiftinaion,thatfome TbeidUdijh>u

finncs arc veniall,and fome deadly .-that for deadly finnes is grcac faiisfadi- 6iioH offmnex ve-

on ducjchat venial finnes arc purged v/ith more eafy renjcdics,as with fay- »"^'*'»'^ ti'-^^'^f

ing ofthe Lordcs prayer.with fprinckling ofholy water, with abfoluiion at-'""'"*

the maffe.So they mock & trifle with God.Buc whereas they alwayhauein

their mouth venial and dcadlie finne,yet they could neuer difccrn the one

from the other/auing that they make vngodlines and vficleannes of heai t

aveni3llfinnc.Butwc(as thefcripturethc rule of rightand wrong teach.

cchvs}doe pronounce,that the reward of finne is death, and that the foul Rom.tf.s.

that finnethis worthy of death. But that the finnes ofthe faiihfuli arcve- Eicc.i8.2.

«ialI,not for that they doe not deferue death, but bccaufc by the mercic of ^^om.Si. i.

God there is no condemnation to them that are in Chrifl lefus, becaufe

they are not imputed.becaufe they arc taken away by pardon.I know howc
vniuftly ihcy flandcr this our doftrinc.For they ray,y it is the Stoiks ftragc

conclufion,concerningthcequaliticoflinncs.But they (hall cafilie be con-

uinccd by their ovvnc raouth.Forl detnaund ofthem, whether among the

very fame fins that they cofeiTe to be dcadly,they do not acknowledge one
to be greater than anothcr.lt doth not therefore immediatlyfollowe, that

finncs arc equalljbccaufc they arc altogether deadly. When the fcripturc

definitiuclyfaith.that the reward offinne is death, that the obedience of

theLawcisthe way oflife, and that the tranfgrefllon ofthe law is death,

ihey can not cfcape this fentencc. What cnde offacisfying then will they

find in fo great a heap offinnes?lfthe fatiifaiftion ofone day be the fatisfa-

ftion ofone finne,while they are about that one fatisfaftion,thcy wrap the

fclues in many finnes, fiththciufleflman paffcth no one day wherein hec Pr0u.J4.ift

fallcth not many times.Nowc when they Ihall prepare ihen|^lues to make
fatisfaiflion for the finnes, they fhallheape vp great number?, yea rather

innumerable, Then the hope of fatisfying being cut of^ what do they ftay

Tpon?howdare they ftillthinkeoffatisfying?

29 They goc about to winde out thcmfeluc$:but(as the prouerb is)rhc
Ct,jii^efhnot

water flill cleaueth vpon them .They forge a diflinftion offault and pcna]- „„.;, ^ur/innes

ty. They confeflc that ihefault is forgiuenby the mercy ofGod, but that andleMietbefe-

whcn the fault isforgiuen,the penaltie remaineth which therighceonfnes »•'/««A-'^^wfi-

ofGod rcquircth to be paiedrand ihac fatisfaftions doe properly belong to
^^jfj'^tln^tali'*'

the rcleafcofthe penalty. Good God,what a skipping lightnefTe is tliis? them a^vvaji tab*

now they conf. IT.- that the forgiuenesofthefaultlieth freely open formen enduud.

which fomciime they toach men to deferue with praiers and weepinges,
and all other kindesofprcparations.But yet ftill all that is taught vs in the
fcriprurc concerning the forgiuenefle offinncs, doth diteftly fight sgainft

this diflindion.Which although 1 thinke thatlhaae alrcadie more than
fufficientlyconfirmed, ycti will addc fomco'her tcflimonies wherewith
ihcfe winding fnakes may be holden fo faftjthat they fliall not be able once
to folde in the toppc oftheir taile. This is the newe Teftament which the
Lorde hath couenaimted with vs in his ChrifV, y he will not remember our icrc: s.5 1.

iniqtiities.What he meant by thefewordesjwelcarne by another Propher,
where the Lord faith:Ifthe righteous lurnc away from his rightcoufncfTcj Ezc,i8.24,

I will
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Era.3J.17.
I will not remember all his rightecufncflcs. Ifthe wicked depart rromhw
wickcdncfTc,! will not remember all hisiniquities. Whereas he faith thac
he will not remember their righteoufncjjthis is as much to fay, that he wil
hauc no regard ofthem in refpefl to reward thcm.Thcrfore not to remem-
ber finneSjis afmuch as not to call them to puniflimcnt.T he fame thing is

Efav44.s'
called in another place to caft it behindc his backe, to wipe it away like a

Mich.j'.ii.' cloude,todrowneitinthcbottomeoftherca,not to impute ir and to hide
jt.Byfuchnaanersofrpeech the holy ghoft doth plainly cxprcflchismea-

Pfal.|2.ii. ningvnto vs,ifwc would apply vnto him willing cares tolearne, Trucly.if
Pral.5a.r. God do punilli finne$,hc impuccth thcm:ifhe takcth vengeance, he reme-

breth them:ifhe call them to ludgemcnr, he doth net hide thcm.-ifhee ex-
amine them: he doth not call them behmdc hh backe : if hce lookc vpp&ii
them,he hath not wiped them away like a clovvdc:ifhe fift the, he hath not
call: them into the bottome ofthe rca.;And in tins manner doth JugufUne
expound it in plaine wordcs. If God hauc couercd f.nnc$,thcn he wouldc
not looke vpon thera:ifhe would not lookc vpon thcm,ih:n he would not
inarkc thcm:ifhe woulde not niaike ihcm.t hen he would not punifli them:
he would not know them,hec had rather pardon them. Why thci cforc did
he fay that finnes were couercd,that they llioultlc not be fccne? What was
meant by this that God did fee finnes^but that he did punilli themrBurlcc

Efa.i.i8. vs here alio out ofanothcr place ofthe Prophet,vpon what conditions the
Lordc forgiueth finnei.l f(faith he) your finncs be as fcaric t,they (hall bee
made white as fnowc:ifthey be red like criiBfon,they (lialbe as wo!. And in

Icre.jo 20. J«fW)' wee read e thus:ln that day the iniquitie cf/^cc/i {hall be fought for,
and Ihall not be founde:the finnc oiludah^zwd it (hall not be. Bccaufc I will
befauourabletothercmnauntsthatllhallprcferue. Wilt thou briefly vn-
dcrftand whatis the meaning ofthofe wordes? Weigh on the other fide
what is mcartfby thcfe fpceches:thai the Lord doth bind vp iniquities in a

Iob.j4.17. fackjdoth gather them into a bundcll and lay the vp, and doth graue them

Utcaj.u' withanyronpointellinanAdamentftone. Iftliey %mfy (asitisoutof
<loubt)that vengeance fhall be giuen for recompcncc.thcn is it alfo nor to
be doubtedjbut that by contraric fcntenccs the Lord affirmeth.that he re-
mitteth all recompcnling ofvengeance.Hcerc I muft bcfeech the Readers
not to barken to mygloflcs, butoncly that they will futfcr the wordcof
God to take fomc place.

Chriflivbetring ?o Wliatjlpray you,hadChri{l done for vs,ifwc fhouldftilbc compel-
,urftme,Mfuf- led tofuffer paineforfinncsrFor when w ;fay thathedidbcarc all our fins

ZnTng^h^M '" i^* body vpon the tree, we mean nothing clfc thereby,but tliat be fuffc-

remitte the payHt ^^°^ '^ *"c pain and puniflmient that was due vnto our finncs.And the fame
•vvhich vvt hii hathJE/ty more liuely declared where hce fai:h:thc chaflicemcnt (or cor-
tberthy deferred, reaiou)ofour peace,was vppon him. What is the corrccflion ofour peace

i^i^.l'l's.'^'
b"^ ''^^ P^'" '^"^ ^" finnes.<'& which we fhould hauc furfcrcd before that we

Rom. j. 24.
<^c."^'i be reconciled toGodjVnlclTcy he had emrcdintoourflcad.-Lojthott

i.Cor.1.30. feefl plainly,that Chrift fufl^crcd the paines offinnes,to deliucr them thac
E?he.i.7. be his from them. And fo oft as PWinakcth mention ofthe redemption
oo,j.i.i4.

perfourmcdbyChrifl.hecvfcthtocallitin Grcckz Jpolutrofn, whereby
hccmeancthnot redemption, as it is commonly taken, but the vcric

price
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price and fttisfadion ofrcdcirprion. Aftcrwhich manner he wrjtcth,tbar iTim i.<?
Cluift gauc himfclfe Jntilutron,a price ofraunfome for vs. Wliac propitia-
tion is there with the Lordc(fairh ^ugufun£)buz facrificc? And what facri«
Hce i.s thsrc,buc that which is oflTrcd for vs in the death in ChriftrBut that
which is appointed in the law ofMofes forclcanfingthc offences of finnes,
iTiinillrcth vs a ftronp battel] rammc.For the Lord doth not there appoinc
this or t ha t maner offatisfyingjbut requireth the whole recompcnce in fa -

criGces.Whercas yet in other things, he doeth raoft diJigently and in moft
cxad order fccouc all the ceremonies of expiation. Howccomracthitto
pafle,thathc commaiindcthto recompencefaiiltes committed, with no
workesac all,but requircth only facrificcs for fatiifaftion, biitbccaufchis
will is fo to dedarcjthat there is oncly one kindc offatisfadion, whereby
hisiudgeraentisappeafed'' Forthefacrifices that the ifracjitesdid then
oier,were not weighed by the workc ofmcn, bur were cftecmcd by their
tru£th,that is tofay,by the onely facrificeofChrifl.Btit what manner ofre-
compencc the Lorde recciueth ofvs, Ofee hath vcrie well expreded in few
wordes. Thou {h2k(faithhce)take away iniquitic.O God. Loe, heerc is

Ofec.i4.5.

forgiuenefTc offiiines.And we (hall pay thee calues' ofour lippes: Loe,here
isfatisfaftion. I knowc that they yet doc futtly flippc away , when they
makediftindionbctwccneeuerlafting paine,and temporailpaines. But
when they teach that temporall paine is any kind ofpunilhment that God
takech as well ofthe body as ofthe foule, except onely eiierlafting death,
this refl raining of it doth little helpe them. For the places that wc baue a-
boue recitedjdce expreflie meane this, that God recciueth vs into fauour
wi:h this condition,that in pardoning the fault,he pardoneth all the painc
whatfoeuer wee had thereby dcreriicd. And fooftasD««a'or the other
Prophetcs doc craue pardon offinnes,they do alfo therewithal! pr.iy to be
releafed ofthe paine.Yea,the vcrie feeling ofGodsiudgcment doth driuc
them thcreunto.AgainCjwhen they promi.'c mercy at the Lords hand,thcy
do in manner alvvaie ofpurpofc preach ofthe paines and the forgiiiencflc

thereofTrucly,when the Lord in E-^echiel pronounceth that he will make ., -

an end ofthe exile in Babylon, and that for his owne rake,noi for the lewes ^"-J^*'--* J**

fake.he doth fufficientlie (hewe that both are offree gift. Finally,ifwee be
deliaered by Chrjft from guiltines offault, the paines that come thereof,
iBuftneedesceafc.

_^i Butforafmuchasthcy doalfoarmethemrelucswithteftimonicsof Vlatti ofScrips
Scripture,lct vs fee what manner ofarguments thofe be that they alleagc. turefuppofed t»

Z»a/wi('fay thcy>eingrcbu':edby%//;j/jthe Prophet ofadulteries man- /"'""''•"
'^<^^P*

/laughter,recei:ied pardon ofhis finne, and yet he was .afterward punjfhcd T'.TJIj"",^''
by the death ofhis fonnc that he had gotten by that adulterie. Wee are yi««« ^J;>^«>
taught to redeem with fati>fadions fuch paines as were to be extended af- fkedajtirthejm

terforgiuenelTe ofthe fault. Var Daniel ak\n['cA2i€bnJ}adne::er to redecmc rtrnttttd.

hiifinnes with slmes. And ^^/awwwriteth that for cquitic and godlinefl'ci,-^^'"-''-'^'
inquiries are forgiuen And in an other place, that wiih charitiethe mul- Pro"S2*&
ntudcofflnnes i^couered.WhichfentencePf«>-.'.iroconfirnieth.Againc,io.i'2.
in Iw^c the Lorde faith ofthe woman thatwasafinner, that manyfinnes «.P«,4-«.

arc forgiuen her, becaufc (hee hath loued much. Howe peruerdie and i-"ke747»

wrong-
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wronfuJly they cucr wcy the doings ofGod,But ifthey had marked(as iliejr

(hould nochaucoucrpaffedit) thai there are two kindesofGods iudge-

mentjthcy would haiic fccnc in this rchvk'ingofDauid^n farrc other maner
ofpiinifliinenr,than fuch as might be thought to tend to reuengemcnt.

But bccaufe^t not a little bchoucth vs al to vnderftand wherunto the cha-

ftifemcnts hauerefpeftjwhcrewithGodcorreftcthvsfor our finnes, and
how much they diftcr from thofe examples wherwithhe purPjcththeiAic-

kcd and reprobate with indignation: therforc I ihinke it fliallbe not bcfidc

the purpoic to comprehend it fliortly m a fumme. For the order of plajnc

tcachingjlet vs cal the one kindc ofiudgement, the iudgcmcnt ofreucnge,
the other of Chaftifement.lt is to be vndcrftandcdjihat God fo punifhcth

his enimics with the iudgement ofreuenge,that he vfcth his wrath againft

them,confoundeth themjdeftroycth them,and bringeth them to nought.
Therefore let vs take that to be properly the vengeance ofGodj when his

puniOiing is ioyncd with his indignation : with cheiudgemenr of chaftice-
mcnt he dealeth not fo cruelly, as to bee angne : nor punifhcth to dcftroy,

norfendcthdov/nc his lightening to kill. Therefore it is not properly pu-

nifnment or vengeance^but corredion and admonilhmentThe one is the

dooing ofa Iudge,the other ofa Fathcr.For the iudgc when hee punifl^ieih

an euildoer,hehathrcgard to the offence, and puniiheth the verie fault:

when the father fomewhat rigoroufly corredech his childe.hee doth it noc
to be teuenged on him,or to punifli him, but rather to tcachc him,& make
him warier in time to come. Chryp>fiome in a certainc place vfeth a fimili-

tude fomewhat differing from this, but yet it commeth to the fame point.

The fonnc(faith hc)is beaten^and the fcruant alfois beatcn:but the one is

punifticd as a bondferuanr,becaufe he hath offended,and the other is cha-
fticed as a free man and as a lonne,necding corrcftion.To the one his cor-

redion ferueth for proofc and amendment,to the other for a fcourge and
punifhment.

3 a But that wc may haue the whole matter fhortIy& in a ready fummc,

b^tJmTlln ^" ^^^^ ^^^ ^^*^ ^""^ °^^*^° diftindions-Wherefoeuer punifhment is to re-

vvr»th!hl\hU- "cngc.there (lieweth it felfe the curfe and wrath ofGod, which hee alway

dttnmloue. withhcldeth from the faithfull.Contrariwifc,Chaftifement both is a blcf-

fing ofGod,and beareth a teftimony ofhis loue.as the Scripture teachcth.
Iob.3.17. This difference is coramouly euery where fuflicicntly expreflcd in y word
Prou.j.ii, ofGod. Forwhatfoeuerafflidions the wicked futfer in this prcfent life,

tnerem is pamted out vnto vs as it were a certame cntrie ofhel/ro whence
they do already fee a farrc ofFthcir eternall damnationiand they are fo far

from being amended or taking any profit thereby, that rathet by fuch be-
ginnings they arc prepared to the moft cruel hel thatat length abidcth for

Pfal. 1 1 8.1 8. them. But the Lord chafticing chafticeth his feruants, but he doth not puc
them to death Therefore they confcflcthat to be beaten with hisrodde,

Pfal.i 15.17. was good for them vnto true inftrudion But as we read euerie where that

^he holy ones fufFcr fuch punilhments with quier mind,fo they haue alway
praied to efcapc the firft kmd offcourges. Chaftice me LordeCfaith lere-

Icrc 10 14, r»j')butinthy iudgement.noiin thy wrath,lcaft thou deftroymee. Pourc
out thy wrath vpon the nations that haue not knownc thee, and vpon ihc

kingdomei
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kingdomcsthac haucnot called vpon thy name.AndD<«»;V(aith:Lordc re-

pczl.e.t.ic.xt.t

bukemecnotinrhywrath.norcorreftmc in thine anger. Anditmakcth
nothing to the contraricthat oftentimes it is faidcthat the Lorde is angry

£fjy_ j ,, j^

with them that be his.when he pumlheththicrfinncs.Asin^yij/.'Iwil con-Hab.j.i*
*

fcflc to theeO Lordjbecaufe thou hafte bene angry wiih me : thy wrath is

turned.Sc thou haft comforted me. Againe ^l>acuc.Jhou that haft bene an- Mich.y.p*^

gry ihall remember mercy.And Micheed will beare the wrath of the Lord,

bccaufe I haue finned againft him.Where hcc parteth vs in minde vhat not

onely they that are iuftJypuniflied, nothing preuajJc with murmuring a-

gainrthim,butalfothat thcfauhfullhaue aflwagcment oftheir forrowe,in

confidcring the purpofe ofGod.For after thcfamc manner it is faid that he

doeth defile his own inheritancc.which yet (as we !<nowe)!ie wilncuer de -

file. But that is fpoken notm rcfpeft ofthe purpofe or meaning ofGod y
puniflieth, butof the vehement fethng offorrowc which t hey fcele that

fufFer any of his feuerity whatfoeuer it be. But hce not onelyc pricketh his

faithfull with no fmall rigour.but loiretimes fo woundeth them, that they

thinkc themfelucs not far from the damnation ofhell. So he teftifieih that

they haue deferucd his wrath, and fo it behooueth iliat they (houlde loath

themfclues in their cuils,and betouched with the greater care to appcafe

God,and carefully make haft to craue pardon. But euen in the veric lame

doing he ihcwcih a more euident teftimonye ofhis fauoui able kindenclfe

than of his wrath. For the couenauntcontinueth that was made with vs in

our true Salomm.-xhc trueth wherofhe that cannot dccerne,hath affirmed,
^'^^'

that it Ihall neuer be made voi4ip.If{raith he)his children forfake my law,&

walke not in my iudgementcs: if they defile my ftatutcs.and kccpenot my
commaundements. I will vifite their finnes with a rodde and with ftripcf

:

but 1 will not take away my mercy from him. Ofwhich mercy to make vs

a(riired,hee faith*, that the rodde wherewith hec will corred thepofteritic
*-Sam.7.i44

of5<z/or«o«, {hallbeeofmen, andftripes ofthe children ofmen: by which

claufeswhenhemeaneth moderation and lenirie,he therewithal! fecretly

declareth, that they cannot but be confounded with extreamc and deadly

horror,that fecle the had ofGod to be againft tliem.Hovv great regard hec

hath ofthis lenity in chaftifing hisirrael,helhewethin the Prophet:! haue ^^M^^*-

purged thee (faith he)in fire:But not as Silucr.for then thou ftiouldeft haue

bccne all confumed. Albeit he teachcth that chafticemcnts fcrue him for

10 cicanfc him,but he further faith.that hce vfeth the fame fo tempcratly,

that he bee not too much confumed by them. And ihatisnecdefull.

For the more that eucry man reuercntly feareth GO D, and giueth him-

felfe CO followe godlinefle, (b much the tenderer hec is to beare his wrath.

For the reprobate, although they groane vndcr his fcourgcs, yet for that

they weigh not the caufe, biit rather turnc their back both to their ownc
finnes and to the iudgeraent of G O D, by that flouthfiilneffe they gather

a hardneffc'.or bccaufe they raurmure and kicke againft him, and doe make
an vprorcagainft their iudgejthatfuriousfuddenrageaftonieth them with-

madneffe and hiror.But the faithfull being admonifliedbyhis correftion,

by&by defcend to confidcr their finncs.and being ftriken with dread and"

horrour,thcy flee inhumble wife to pray to him for pardon , vnlcffethc
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fttlnottofmm.

Iiiferm.dc ptc-

nit.&confcfn

Lordc did aflWagc thcfc forrowcs wherewith the poorc foulcs torment
thcmfclues,theywouldefaihtahundrcd limes cueninfnaaJI tokens orhii
wrath.

thftJ^i^ot a V Thenletthisbethefeconddiftinaior|,thatwhenthereprcbatearc

r:uc»gcden th<m
'"'^'=" ^"" "''^ Icourges ofGod.thcy doe already ahcr acertaine maner

far baumg finned, begiaiofuffcr paines by his iudgemcnt , aridthough thcyflia]] notelcapc
but hu children to vnpiiniflicd/or that they haue not taKcn heed to Inch tokens of the wiaJi
m^^! then cart- of Jod,yet they arc not puniihcd to this end.to make them come to a bet-

ter raindc: but onely chat, to their great hur-r,they Ihouide prooue God to
bs a iadge and reuenger.But children are beaten with rods, not that they
Ihould thereby bee piinilhed ofGod for their finnes,but that they Ihoulde
therebyprofite to amendmcnr.Thereforc we take it that they rather hauc
refpcft CO the time to comc,ihen toy time paft. This 1 had rather expreflc
in C/j;;)'/o/?oweiwordes than mine owne. For this (faith he c) God doth lay
painc vpon vs.not piinilhing our finncs paft, but correding vs againft time
to come.Andfo faith ^M_<7«/?;Vi(r : Thar which thou fufFcreft, that for which
thoulamenteftjisanu'dicir.e to thee and no painc,a chaftifemeni and no
damnation.Put not away the fcourge.if thou wilt nor be put away from the
inheritaunce,&c Knowe ye brethren that all this miferie ofmankind when
thevyorldgronethisamcdicinail forrowe.andnota pcnall fentencc, &c.
Thelefcntenccslhaue therfore thought good toallcage,thai themanex*
offpeaeh chat I haiic aboue written,lhourdenot feeme toanymanncwfi:
vnuled.And hereunto fcrue all chc complaints full of indignation wherein
the Lordc oftentimes doth cxpoftulate of tjiic vnkindncflTe ofthe people,
for that they ftitFcly defpifcd all puniihments. In £yrf)/hec faith: To what
purpofe (hould 1 ftrike you any more: from the folc ofthe footc to v crown
ofthe headjtherc is no whole place. Bur becaufc the Prophetes 'arc full

offuchfayingSjitfhallbefufficicnttohaue brceflylhewed that God doth
punifh his Church for none other intent,but that it (hould be tamed and a-
mcnd.Thercforc when he didcaft Sar.lout of the kingdome, hce puniihcd
him to reiiengement:Whcn h : tookc from Dattid his yong (onne, hee cor-
rcded him to amendment According to this meaning is that to be taken
which P^«/fahh,wec are iudged of the Lorde,wceare corrededthat wee
iliouKi not be damned with this world That is, when we that be the chil-
dren ofGod arc afflidcd with the hand ofour heauenlyfjthcr, thisis no
pain wherewith wee ftiould be confounded, but only a chaftifcment wher-
withwelhouldcbeinftruaed. In which point^»^7^;neisplainelyon our
fidc.For he tcacheth that the pains wherewith men are a like chafriced by
God,arediilcrflytobc confidcrcd: becaufc to the holy ones they are bat-
tels and exercifes after the forgiueneflc of their finncs,to the reprobate

i-ib.depeccat they sre without forgiueneffepaincs ofwickedneffe. In which place hcfe
mcrito,acremiC rchcarfeth how paines were laidevppon Dattid snd other godly men, and
J.cap.j J.& j^. faith,that the fame tended to this cnd,that their godlinclTe fhould by fuch

humbling of thcm,bce excrcifed and prooued. And where Efay faith, that
the Icwilh people had their iniquitic forgiuen them, becaufc they had re-
ceiued full chaftifcment at the Lords hand:this,prooueth not that the par-
don of(jnncs hangeth vpon shefulpaimciic ofdbc painc : but it is in cffcd'

aGmich

Ifa,r.5.

sSam.i '.ij,

2.Sam.ii.i8.

1.Cora I. J 2.

iiCi i^.z.
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-afuiBch as ifhchad faide.-Becatifc yc hauc alreadic (uffcrcd paincs enough,

and by the greeuoufncirc and multitude thereofhauc bene nowe pined a-

way with long mourning and forrow, therefore it is nowe time chatrccci-

uing the tidings of ful mcrcy,your hearts fliould rcioyce and fcele me ro be

yo>ur father.For there God did take vpon him the pcrfon of a farherjwhich

repcntech him cuen ufhis iull leueritic,when he v/as compelled Iharply to

correct his fonne.

34 With thcfc thoughts itis ncccflarie thatthefaithfullbcfurniflicd in Themifcnts

bictcrnefle of affli«Sions. It is time that the iudgement began at the hoiifc 'vve>e">'ioi've

GftheLord,in which his name is called vpon. What fhouldethc childrenj{!!f^l;""l'^''^''^

of v.ioddo,if theydidbeleeuethefciieritieofGodthat they fccletobehis ,f-vvedid mt
vcngcance.'Forhc that being ftnkcn by the hand ofGod, imaginethGod {'lowe ibail.e

apuni(hingiudge,cannot conceiue him butangrieandcnimie vnto him, "-''^^-^'c'uaffl.He-h

and deteft theveriefcourgcofGOD as a curfe&damnation.Finally. ^^^^erldnZlll'
can neuer be perfwaded that God loueth him,thai fliall thinke him fo min- ud-e.

ded coward him,that he is ftil minded to punilh him. But he only proficeth « .Pet.4.17.

vndertherodofGodjthaithinkcth him to bee angrie with his finnesjbut I^fC'^S'^^^

roercifullandlouing tohimfelfe.For ocherwifethatmuft ncedes happen^

which the Prophet complaineth that he fclr,where he faith Thy wrathcs,
pj-^i jjj ^

O God hauc paffed oucr me:thy terrors hauc opprefled mcAlfo thatwhich pfai.^o'y;

*

Mofes writethjbccaufe we haue fainted in thy wrath:& wc haue beene trou-

bled in thy in<lignation,thou haft fee our iniquities in thy fight, and our le-

cretes in the light ofthy counicnancctbecaufe al our dayes are gone away
in thy wrath:o'jr yeercs are confumcd as the worde that is pafled out of a

mouth.On the other fide D<»«V faith thus ofhis fatherly chaftifcmcntesjto pfai.^^.is-,

teach that the faithful are rather holpen than opprefled thereby rBlcffcd Pia.Si3.i7^

is theman whom thou haft correifled O Lord & haft inftru(fh-d in thy law,

to giuc him q.iiet from cuill dayes,while a pit rs digged for the finner. Tru-

ly it is a hard tentation.whenGodfparing the vnbclceuersanti winking at

their faultes,reemeth more rigorous againft them thatbehis, Therforche

gauc theraacaureofcomfortjthcadmonifhmentofthclaw, whereby they

lhouldclcarnc,ihatii isdonetoprouidc forthcirfaluation when they arc

cal'ed again into the way, and the wicked arecaried headlong iuioiheii'

crrorsjwhofc end is the pic. And it is no difference whether the painc br e-

uerlaftingorduringforatime.ForaswcHwarre,faminc;peftilencc5&iick-

nes,as the iudgcmeni ofeternall deatharc the cui fcs ofGod:whe they are hunherthat

laid vpon men to this end.to be inftrumcnts ofthe Lordcs wrath and vcn- V't'j ^,
geaunce againft tne reprobate. fi.icfo.pucn nor^

35 Now(as Ithinkc)allmendocperceiucwhercunto tended thatcha- thatvvinchjlda

ftifcmentofy Lord vpon Datiidscncn tobe an inftrudion that God ib grcc- ando/Lupofunn^

uouflydilplcafed with manflaughtcr and adulterie, againft which he had
'^^'\^l',''l ^^^'J-gl"^

fiicwcd fo great indignation in hisbcloucdandfaithfullferuaunt:thatI><t- avlay do endure it.

uid([\ou\d be taught to be no more fo boldc to do the like deederand not to fijiamid to the

bea painc whereby he ftiould make a certainc recompence toGod. And C'idthai Goima^..

foistobeiudgedofv other kind of correftion,\\ hereby the I ord punifti- ^^'"pj^^"^^
ed his people with a fore peftilence/orD<t«/idifobedicnce whereuntohcyf^^g^

**'•'''

was fallen in nurabring the people, For hcedidin dccde freely forgiue to :,Sn,24.is».

DAu'id-
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Dauid the giltincflc ofhis finnc:but bccaufe it pertained both to the pubLke
examples ofall ages,and alfb to the humbling o{Dauid, that fiich a hainous
offence Hiould not rcraainc vnpunifhcd ; thcifore he moft (harply chaflifcd
him with his rod Which mark alfo we ought to hauc before our eyes in the
vniuerfallcourfeofmankind.Forwhereas after pardon obtcined wc do all
yet fuffer the mifcncs that were laidc vppon our fitft parent for' painc cf
iinne:wc pcrceiue our felucs by fuch exercifes to be adn'.oni{licd,how gric-
uouflyGodis difpleafcd with the tranrgrdrion of his lawe: that becing
ihrowne downc & humbled with knowledge in confcience ofour owncmi-
ferable cftate,wc may.the morefcruently afpirc co true blcflcdnciTcButhc
Ihallbe moft fooli(h that fiiall thinke,that the calamities ofthis prefentlife
arc laydevponviforthegiltincsofllnnc. Andihatl thinkcwas the mca-

Hom.j.dcpro-
"'"g o^ ^^/^i^o^^f when he wrote thus. IfGod do therefore lay paincsvp-

nid.aVstatgiriu. ^^ vs.thathefhouldcall vSjperfcuenngin euilstorepentaunce,thcnwhen
repentance is once lhcwcd,ihc paine (hall be fuperfluous.Tha cfore as he
knoweth it to be expedient for cucry mans nature. To he hadlcth one man
more roughly,and another with more louing tendc! nes. Therefore where
he mindcth to teach that he is not vnmeafurable in taking punilhmentes,
he reprocheth to the hard hearted ond obflinate people that being Ihiken

Jerc). J. yet they make not an end offinning.ln this meaning he complaineth,thac
Olc.77. Efhraim was as a cake fcorched on the one fide,& raw on the othefjbccaufe

thccorrerlions did not pearce into their mindes, that the people hauing
their vices boiled out,might be made meete to rccciue pardon.Trucly hee
that fofpeaketh,Oieweth,that fo foone as a man hath repented, he will by
and by become appeafabkrand that by our ftifncs he is enforced to that ri-

gour in chaftifing of faults,which {hould haue bene preuentcd with willing
amendincnt.Yetforafmuchaswe allareoffuch haidneffe and rudcnefle,
as vniucrfally needeth chaftircroent:it feemed good to him becing a moftc

lukc 8
wife Father, to cxercife all without exception with a common fcourge all

ilci\.6l^ ^^'^''^ lifelong. Butitismeruellouswhytheyfocaft their eyes vpon the
Mat.2"p.

* onely example of D<i«;'a'. andarcnotmooued with fo many exaraplcs, in
which they might hauc beholden free forgiuenes ofHnnes. It is read that
the Publcane went out cf the Temple iuftified. There followed no paine.
jPf;«robrained pardon ofhisotfcnccjhisteares wee reade (h'nhjmbrofe)
hiifatisfaftion wcrcadc not. And the man fickeof the Palfieheardcii

^ ., ^,
fpokentohim.-Rifcuhyfinncsarcforgiucn thee. There was no paine layd

h>Muchoil'
vpon him. All the abfolutions that are rehcarfedin the Scripture, arcfet

Koi^ortoreditmt
out as giucn frccly. Outofthis great number ofexamples, arulellionld

his linnet vvirh rather haucbcene gathered than ofthat only example that containeth in
righteoupttsy awi ita ccrtainc fpeciallmatter.

Ihluharmet"^ ^^ P^^/Win his exhortation wherein he counfelleth 7labuchadne%er to

deth a ntmbcr e/rcdccno his finncs with righteoufncs,and his iniquities with pitying ofthc
fiauts, did not poorc .* his meaning was not to ray,that righteoulneffe and mercy are fatiC
i^eauiihat either fa^oric appeafemcntcs ofGod,and redemption ofpaines(for God forbid

« ''mfktTfkaZ
^^^"^^'^ ^.'^'^ ^"" 2"y redemption fauingoncly the bloudofChrift)buc

appetfmentof for^crrcthi^woord Redeeming rather to men than to G O D,as ifhec
Oodforfmnt. hadfaydc:0 king^thou haft vfcd an vnrightcouj and violent goucrnnienr.
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thou haft opprefled the hublc,thou haft fpoilcd the poorc, thou haft hard-

lie and vniuftHc handled thy people : for thy vniuft exaftions , for thy vio-

lence and opprcfllon, now render to them mcrcie and riehtcoufnes.Like-

wife S4/i>wci« faith, thatwithcharitiethe multitude of hnncs is couered; Pro.io.ii^

not before God,but among men themfelues. For thui is the whole vcrfe:

Hatred raifech vp contentions,but charitic coucrcthalliniquitic.In which

vcrfe, as his manner is, he doth by waie ofcomparifon ofcontrarics,com-

pare the euilsthacgroweofhatreds, with the fruites of charitic: in this

meaning, they that hate together, doe one bicc,barke at, reproch & railc

at an other,and turne all thmgcs to the worft.but they that loue together,

doe dili'emble many things among themfcIucs,do wink at many thmgs^ &
pardo many things one to the othermot that the one alloweth the others

taultSjbut beareth with thcm,& helpeth the with admomfliing, rather tha

g.illeth them with reproching them. And it is not to be doubted y Feter al-

Jeageth this place in the fame fenfe.vnlefle we wil accufe him ofdcprauing i.Pcr.4.8»

& wrogfuHywreftingthefcripture.Butwherasheteachcthyfin is purged '^'°"'*^-'^'

With mercifulncs & hberahtic.he doth not racaney recorapece ii therwith

nude for fin before the face ofthe Lord-r, fo that God being appeafcd by

fuch fatisfaifiio doth relcafe the paine that otherwifc he would haue laide

vpon them,but after the accuftomed manner ofthe Scripture hcc decla.

rcth that they ftiall finde him mcrcifull vnto them that leaning their for-

mer vices and iniquitie$,doc turne to him by godlincs & trueth ; as if hec
fnoulde faie.that the wrath ofGod doth ccafe & his iudgcment reft,whcn

wcceafcfrom our euildoinges-Neither doth hee there defcribe the caufc

ofpardon, but rather the manner of true conuerfion. As many times the

Prophetes doc declare that Hypocrites doe in vaine pefter God with for-

ged cereinonious vfages in ftccdc ofrepentauncc, wheras it is vprightncs

oflife with the duties ofcharitie that delighteth him.As alfo the author of

the Epiftle to the Hebrucs commending Iibcralitic & gentlcnes, teacheth Heb.i j.itf.

thatfuchfacrificespleafeGod.AndwhcChriftjtautingthePharifiesthat Matt.23.2j.

gluing heedeonely to cleanfing ofdifhes ,they ncglcftcd the clcannefle Luc.u.j?,

ofthe hearr, commaunded them to glue almes that al might be cleanc: he
did not thereby exhort them to make fatisfaitiombut only teacheth what
manner of cleannefle pleafeth God.Ofwhich kinde offpeach we haue in-

created in another place.

37 As touching the place ofL»/^, no man that hath with found iudge- The loue which
ment read the parable that the Lord did there recite, wil make vs any co- the -woman to

trouerfie thercvpon. The Phanfec thought with himfelfe , that the Lord -^vho ma»jifinnes

did not know the \voma,vvhich he had fo eafily receiued into his prefence. '"^^'"Mg^': <j"i

For he thought that C hrift woulde not haue receiued her,ifhe had known hinTvvbuhdTd
her fuch a finner as fhe was. And thereby he gathered,that Chrift was not forgiuehe>.,xvis

a Prophet that might in fuch fort be dcceiued.TheLorde,tofhew that fne not a caul,-, but a

was no finner to whom her finnes was alrcadie forgiuen, dul put out this^''*'/* ofinrpar-

parable.Thcre were two dctrers to one creditour vpo vfurie:the one ought ""'"Z-

fifty ,y other ought fiue hundted,both had their detsforgiue the.Whethcr " *^^ '

oweth more thankc.'y Pharifee aunfwered:he to who moft is forgiue. The
Lord replicd.-learnc hereby y this womans finnes are forgiuen hcr,bec3ufc

Ff. ihc
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fliec hath loucdmuch.In which wordes (as you fee) hecmaketh not her

louc chc caiifcjbuc che proofc ofthe forgiuene* ofher finnes.For they are

(ieriucd vpon a finiiUtudc ofthat dettour, to whom fiuc hundred was for-

ciucn, to whom he did not fay that therefore it was forgiuen, becaufe he

had loued much:but therefore loued much, becaufeit was forgiuen. And

hcrunto mult that fimilitude be applied in this forttThou thmkcft thiswo,

in:ntobcafinnci:but(hououghtcfttoknowthat£heisnonefuch/oraf-

niuch as her finnes be forgiuen her.And that her fins be forgiuen her, her

loue ought to proue vnto thce,whereby fhe rendercth thanke for this be-

nefit. It is an argument gathered of the followmgctictV.vhcrby any thing

is proued by fignes cJifarngBy what meane Ihee obtained forgiuenelfe ot

finnes.the Lorlie openly tcftilieth : Thy faith, faith hcc, hath faued thee.

Therefore we obieine forgiuencffe by faith: By chatitie we giuc thankes,

and tcftifie tbebountifulnesoftheLord.

5 3 As for thofe things that are commonly found in thebookcsofold
Thi Fatben

^^^^^^ j-oncciningfatisfaaion.they litlemoue rae.I fee indeed ihatma-

pSX'S- ny ofthem, (I willfpcakc plaincly) in a manner al whofe bookes rcma.ne,

ij- concmii»g fa- haue either erredin this point, or fpokcn too crabbedly and hardly: but 1

tisfiiclioHidonot-
^jji not eraunt that they werefo rude and vnskilfull as to haue written

-ovnhftMdtng
^^^^^ thingesin that fenfe that the newc Satisfaaionars doe readc them.

7v!fTJttl' Chnfojlome in one place writeth thus:where mcrcic is required examma-

*,evv fiiisfaciio' tion ceafeth;where mercy is afked,iudgcment is not rjgorous:where mer-

^^^- cie is crauedjthere isno place for pain:where is mercie, there is no inqui-

Hom.j. inPfal.
^jj^n ^vhcre is mercie,theaunfwere is pardoned . Which wordes how-

^°*
foeuer chey be wrcftcd.yet they ca neuer be made to sgre with the fchole-

mens dodrines . In the booke of Ecclefiaftical doarines, which is fathe-

red vpon^«^«^/«e,is read thus:Satisfaaion of rcpctance is,to cutoffthe

caufes oflinnes,and not to graunt an entrie to their fuggeftions .
Where-

by appeareth that thedoarineoffarisfadionthatwasfaidc ro be giuen

inrecompenceoffinnescommittedjWaseucninihofe times laughed to

fcorne : forafmuchas theyrcferreallfatisfaaiontoa hcedfolncae in ab-

ftaining from finnes in time to come. 1 will not alleadge that which the

Hem TO in Gen fame chrifojlome faith, that he requireth of vs no more, but that we ihould

Enchi.adLau-
*

confeflc our finncsYnto him with teares fith fuche fentences are manic

rcntium. times found in his writinges and others. ^w^/t/^/Ke indeede m fome pla-

Matt.6.12.
fescalleth the workes ofmercie.remedies to obteine forgiuencffe ofiins:

but becaufe no man flioulde ftumbic at ihat litle worde, hee himfclfe prc-

uentcthitin another place. The6e(hofChnft (faith hee) the true and

oncly facrifice for finnes,not only thtfe finncs that are wholly put awaie

inbaptifme, but alfothefe that afrcrwarde creepein by wcakencffe :
for

which the whole Church criethoutatthisday.Forgiuevs our trcfpafles.

And they are forgiuen by that fingular facrifice.

DefeMde soF ^9 They haue for the raoft part called fatisfaaion,not a rccompence

Toftffa'tlfLli. to be rendred to God.but an open declaration wherby they that had bene

ons not much bol- excommunicate when they woulde be receiued againe to the communio,
fenbytiuvvrt- 1 did afcertaine the Church oftheir rcpentaunce. Fortherewerc ioyncd

"nftLhcliT'
' vnto them when ihcy did repent ceriainc faftings& other things, where-
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by they might pcrfwadc men that they were trucly & heartily wcaric of
their former lite, or rather blot out the remembrance oftheir former do-
inges: and fo they were faide to make fatisfeftionnottoGod^biicto the
Church.Which is alfo cxpreffed oiAugt4fiine in thcfc words in his Enchi- Cap.<^j'.& is re
nd.\onto Laurence: Oucofthatauncientcuftomciheconfeflions&latif- Iieadedinthc

fadions y arc at this daie vfcd, cooke their beginning. Truely very vipe-
'-*^.<^'^'^."' Cap.ia,

reus birthes,by which is brought to palTe, j there reraaineth not fo mucli pJn^J' d^am*" r
asailiadowofthatbctrerformcjiknowthattheoldwtitcrs dofometimc * '

*

fpeakc fomewhathardly.andas Ifaidcuennowjidonocdeny thatpcrad-
uenture they erred hcrein.But thofc things chat were bcfprinklcd with a
few fpotSjwhen they are once handled with thcfe mens vnwallied hands,
are altogether defiJed.And ifwe muft contend with the authority of oidc
wricers.-good Godjwhar old writers do they thruft vnto vs? A good part of
thofe wherewith Tetcr Lombard thcit champion hath botched^'vp his oat-
ched Scntcncesjis gathered out ofthe vnfauory dotages of certain moks
that are carried about vnder the name oi^mbrufe^ HJerome, Jugttftine and
Chryfojiome. As about this prefent queftion hee takcth in a manner all one
oiAugujlmes booke ofrepentaunce,which is foolifhly botched of good &
bad Uy fopie fcrapcr together. It bearcth in decde the name of Juguftine^
but fuch a booke as no man being but meancly learned, would vouchfafe
to acknowledge for his.But whereas I doc nor fo narrowly examine their
folliesjlct the readers pardon me whom I would eafc ofthat tedioufnclfc.
For to me it llioulde not be veric labourfome, and yet veric plaufible to
bewray to their great fhame thofe things that they haue heretofore hoa-
ftcdvponasrayfterics, but bccaufc my purpofc is to xeache fruitefully,
therefore I paffe them oucr.

The V. Chapter.

O/thefupplyitigs which thty adde tofamfa5ims^ aspardsHt
andpurgaterie,

/^Vt ofthis doftrine offatis faftions do flowe indulgences or pardons,VV For they fay that that which our power wanteth to make fatisfaftio, „,5*' 'IT^f
'^

IS fupphed by thefe pardons And they run fo farre foorth into madneffe ErSl';
that they define them to be the diftributionofthcmerites of Chrift and
of.heMartyres,which the Popedealeth abroadebyhis bulles . But al.
though they haue more need o^Helleborui to purge their frentike braine,
than argumentes to anfweare them, fo that it is not much woorthie the
trauaylc to ftande vppon confuting fuchrriHing errours, which are al-
ready iliakcn with many battlcrammcs, and ofthemfelues grow mro dc-
caied agcand bend toward falJing.-yct becaufc a (hort confutation ofthe
ihalbc profitable for fomc that be ignorant,! wil not altogether oroit it.As
tor thiuhat pardons haue folongftandfafe,and haue fo long beene vn-
puni{hcd,hauing bene vfed with fooutragious and furious hccntioufncs:
this may ferue to teach vs in how darkc a night oferrors, men in cerrayn
ages paft haue bene drowned. They faw themfelues to be openly and vn>
colouredlyfcornedofthe Pope andhisBulbcarers,gainfu]markcis to be

Ff 1 ma^e
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Thtfrouniof
pardons u th: me-

rit of Saints then

vvbtch'vntotbi

merite ofChriJi

nothitt-^ can be

more oypofite.

Aa-io.4j.

i.Iohn.2.7,

i.Cor,5.2i.

I .Cor.i.ij.

Aa.2o.i8.

Hcb.io 14.

Reue.y.Ti).

made ofthefaluation of their foulcs , the price of faluation to be valued

a c a few pencc,& nothing fee out to be freely giue:that by this colour they

be wyped ofolferinges ro be filthily fpcnt vpon brothels.bawds & banket-

tings , chat the greateft blowers abroad ofpardons are the greatell difpi-

feri of thcm,tha': this monfter doth daUie more and more with greater ii-

ccntioufnelTe ouerrunne the world.aud grow into outrage^and that there

is no cnde, new leade dailJe brought^Si new tnony gotten.Yct with hie rc-

ucrencc they receyuedjthcy worlhipped and bo'.!ghtpardons,and fuch as

among the reft fawe fomewhat farther
,
yet thought them to be godly dc-

ceitSjwhcrby men mi^hr be beguiled with fome profit,At the lengthjfmcc

the w'orld furfered it lelfe to be fomewhat wifcr,pardonswaxe coidc,& by

liclc and litle become frofen,till they vtterly vaniQi away.

2 But forafmuch as raanie that fee the filthy garaingcs , the deccites,

lheftes,and robbcrics,whercwiththe pardoners hauc hcretcforc mocked

& beguiled vs ,yet fee not the verie foiintaine ofvngodlines from whence

th;yfpring.-itisgoodto(hewnot onely ofwhat fort pardons be, but alfo

what they bcjwhen they arc wiped from all fpots. They cal the treafurc of

the church,the merites ofChrift and ofihc holy c Apoftlcs and Martyres^

The principall cuftody ofthis barne(a5 1 haue alrcdy touched)thcy iiine

to be deliucred to the Billiop oiKome^ that he (hould haue the diftributi-

on offo great gifces , that he might both giue them by himfeife, and alfo

graunt iurifdiiftion to other to giue them . Hereupon proceede from the

Popeforactime plenary pardons, fomeiime pardons forcertaineyceres;

from the Caidinals,pardons for a hundred daies:fr6 Biftiops
,
pardons for

^ourty daies.Buc they be(as 1 may naturally dcfcribe thejthe profaning of

the bloud ofChrift,Satans mockery,to leade away the chriftia people fi-o

the grace ofGod.from the life that is in Chrift,& to tarne ihem from the

triiewayoffaluatio . Forhowcould the bloud ofChi ift be more filthilyc

prophanedjthan when it is denied to fuffice to the remiflion of finncs , to

reconciliation&fatisfaaionjVnlelTe the want therof as being withered &
waftcd,{hould be otherwife fupplied & perficcdf The law and all the Pro-

phets(r3ith Peter)bcare witncffe of Chrift , thatby him forgiueneffe offin

is to bereceiucd: Pardons giue remiiTion offinnes by TeteryVatil &.ihc

Martyrs.The bloud ofChrift(faith/o/>«)clcanrcth vifrom finnc:Patdons

do make the bloud ofMartirs the waftiing away offins.Chrift(faithP4«/^

which knew not fin.was made fin for vs.that i$,thc fatisfadion of fin , that

we might be made the righteoufnefle of God in hinacPardons do fttie tha

fatisfaaionoffinsinthebloudofMartyrs.T>rt»/crycdoutandteftifiedio

the Corinthiansjthat onely Chrift was crucified & died for them:thc par-

dons pronounce,thatPauJ & other died for vs. In an other place he faith

that Chrift purchaled the church with his bloud: the pardons appoint an

other price ofpurchafe in the bloud of Martyres . The Apoftlefaith,thac

Chrift with one oblation made perfea for cuer them that were fanftified:

the pardons cry out to the contrarie and fay , that fanftification is made

perfeft by the Martyresjwhich otherwife were not fufficienc. lohn faith

that all the fainteswafticd their gownes in the bloud ofthelambe : the

pardons teachmen to wufh iheir gowncs in bloud offainces.
^

3 Leo
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^ IfoBiftioppcofRow^, writcth norabliewcl to the P<«/f/?wi againft

thcfc facrilc^s. Although((aith he)thc death ofmanic faintcshathbccnc yjr,
euidetit ttfti.

precious in the light ofcheLord,yct the killing of no innocent haih bcenc mometofUo ^
the propidatio of ihe world The righteous rccciucd^but gaiic not crownes: ^«'.?«/?'»« *-

and out ofthe valiantncIFe ofthe faithful arc erauen examples ofpatience, •2'*"'^ ''!^"' "**'

notgjfccs ofnghtcourncllc. tor tlieirdeathes were euery onchngular to/j,
,/,f tLfenetof

themfeLiesandnoncofthcmdidbyhiscndcpay thcdcbcofanother,for- j<z;«ja/ipisW«

afmuch as there is one Lord Chrift , in whom all are crucified, all arc dead, '*""° "then.

buricd,andr3ircdvpagaine.Whichlcntencc(asit was worthic to becic- p"''^^

niembrcd) he repeated in an other place. There can nothing be required
'''^^

" *

inoicplainerodeftroyethi$v.-ickcddodrine . Yet ^«^i<y?/>« fpeaketh no ppj g-.

IclFe fitly to the fame cffcd-,Though(f3ith he)wedic brethren for brethren, i raa.m loan,

yet the bloud of no Martyrs i! llied tor the forgiucuclfe of fnncs. Which 8j.

thing Chriil hach done for vsjtieithcr hath he tbctcin done that for vs,that

wee Ihouldc followc himjbiit hath giucr. vs a thing to reioycc vpcn.Againc

in another place, !\s only ihcfbnncofGod was made the fonncofir-anjto

make vs with him the fonncs of Godcfo he alone for vshaih taken vpohim I-ib.4. ad Ronif.

puniOimec without euildcrcruings,y we by him might without good dcfcr^ ^*''|'*',

timgs obtcine grace not diic vnrovsTrucly wheras al their dodrinc is pat- ' '

""'*

ched together ofhorrible facrileges & blafphemies,yet this is a more mon-
ftrous blafpheraie than all the other. Let ihcm 1 emembcr themfclucsjwlic-

thcr thcfe be not their decrecs:y y marrv rs haue by their death dene more
to God,&dcferuedraorc,than was ne-drulforthcfelucs: & that they bad
remaining fo great a plentieof dercruings,as did alfo ouerrlow vnto other:

& that therforc,lcaft fo great goodncs (hould be fupcrfluous, their blood is

mingled with the blood ofChrift,& ofboth thefe bloods is made the trea-

furc ofthcChutchjfor the rcmiiuon&fariifadionoffinncs. And that fois

the faying of T'i**/ to bcc taken: Ifupplieinmy bodicihofc ihinges that

want ofthefuftringcsofChrift for his bodic, which is the Church . What
is this clfc but to leaue ChriQ onelie his name , utherwifc to make him but

acommonpcticfaintjthasmay fcarcely amongthemultitude bccknowen
from the rcft?Hc oncly,only fhould haue bin preached,hc only fet forth.hc

only namcdjhc only bene looked vnto,whe the obieining offorgiueneflc of

iin,rati$fadion,and fandificatio are entreated o6But let rs heare their cut-

called argumcnts.Lcaft the blood of the Martyrs {hould beefhcd invainc,

therefore let it be cmploied to the common benefite ofthe Church.Is it fo?

wai it no profit to glorific God by their deaih?to fubfcribe to his truth with

their blood } by defpifing this prefent life, to teflific that they fought for a

betrcr]ife?by their ftedfaftneflc to ftrcngihcn the faith ofthe Church, &
oucrcomethe Itubbornncflcoftheenemicss'Butihis is the matter indeed:

ihcy acknowledge no profile ofthe Martyrs death, ifChriftonely bee the

propJiiator,ifheojiliedied for our fins,ifhe only was offered vp for our re-

demption. So (faythey^ Pf/erandP^/^mightneucrtheleflc haue obtei-

ncd thccrowneofviAorie.iftheyhaddiedin their beddes. And whereas

they haue fought euen to the (bedding oftheir blood, it wouldcnot agree

withthciufticeofGod coleaucthefame barren and fruitlefle. As though

God could not tclhowtoencrcafcin his feruants their gIotic>according to

¥£i the
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Ofthcmanerhowtorcceiue

thcireafuTCofhisgJftcs.ButthcChurchcrccciuethm common together

profitc enough, when it is by their iriumphcs encouraged to a zealous dc-

firc to fight.

Siixt TauU 4 Buthowe roalit«)ufly doe they wrcft that place oiVaul where hec

wi>rdtioffupply faith, thaihccfuppliethinhi^bodicthorc things that wanted ofrhc fufte-

ingtlm vvhuh
rj„ ofChriftrfor he referreth not the default of fupplymg.to the woikc

r/*''^;'^^^f^":ofrcdcmption,ratiifaa3on,and expiation:but to thole affiiflions wbcre-

l^i^y' ^re/led with all the members ofChrift.that is tofaic,al che faithful! muft be cxer-

,0 ihis furfofe. cifed fo long as they fhallbe hi this fiefhe. He faith therefore, that ihis re-

Co].i.i4i maineth of the fufterings cfChrift.that he daily luflfcreth in his members

the fame that he once Offered in himfeifeXhriftvouchfateih to doe vs fo

great hon<ur, to rcckonand account our affliftions his owne. Whereas

Prf«/addeth thefc wotds,For the Church.he meaneth not for the redcnap-

tion/or the reconciliationior the faiisfaftion ofthe Church,but for the e-

difying and profitc ofthe Church. A» in an other place hee faith, that hce

uCouJy furfcrcthallthingesforthceIeftesfake,thathemayobteinc the faluaiion

which is in Chriftlefu. And he wrote to the Cw'n//?/<?nj, that hce fufFcred

all the troubles that he fuflrcd,for theij; comfort and fabaticn. And iromc-

diatly in the fame place cxpoundeth himfclfe , when hce faith furthcr,ihai

he was made a minifler of the Church, not for redemption, but according

to the difpenfarion that was committed vnto him, to preach the Gofpell of

InPfal.ttf. Chrift, Ifchcy yet require an other expofitor, let them hearc ^ugufiir.e,

ThefutferingcsofChrifl(f3ithhee)areinChri{l:oneIyas in the headc:&

both in Chril^ and the Church, asin the whole body.Whereby Taul being

one member faith,! fupplic in my bodie that which wanteth in the fuffc-

ringes ofChrift. Therefore if thou whatfoeuer thou bee that heareft this,

art one ofthe members ofChrifk,whatfoeu€r thou fuffercft of them thac

arcnotthc members of ChraO,that fame watcd in the fuffcrings ofChrift.

But whervnco the fufterings ofthe Apoflles taken for the Church ofChrift

doetendc,heexpoundeth in an other place wheichecfahh: Chrift is to

Traaia loan 47 me the gate vnto you:becaufc ye are the fheepe e( Chrift bought with his

blood: acknowledging your pricc,which is not giuen ofmce, but preached

by me. Then he addcth. As he hath giacn his foule , fo ought we to giuc

our foules for our brethren , to cdific peace , and confirmc faith.Thcfe arc

^;<^«/?/>jfiwordes.But God forbid, that F^w/fhouldhauc thought that a-

llem.5.15.
nyc thing wanted in the futferin-es ofChrift, as concerning all fulncflc of

rightcou(he(re,raluation and life:or that he meant to adde any thing thcr-

vnto which foplainely and honorably prcachcih, that theabeundance of

grace was fo largely powresJout byChiift, that it farrc furmountcd all the

Aft '5 11
forccoffinne.Byitonciicallthefainteshauebeenefaucd,andnot by the

mcrite oftheir ovvne life oi- death, as Pmr exprcflcly teftified : fo that hec

fhouldebeeflaunderousagainrt God and Chrift, thatfhoulde repofcibc

worthinesofany faint any where elfe than in the only mercy of God. But~
why doc I tarrie hcrevpon any longer, as vpon a matter yet doubtful! , fith

the verie bewrayineoffuchmonftrous erroursis a fufficient confutation
.

mtmiihi^
of them?

VS^uh 5 Nowc (topaflc oner fgchc abominaiions ) who taught the Pcpc to
•' * ' . cndofc
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cnclofc in lead and parchcment the grace oflcfus Chrift,which the tordc jt'difyt'/'''^^
wilicdcobediftiibutcdbythcwordofthcGofpcl.^ Tiuely either the gof- thc^ojped'Z7ia
pel ofGod muft be Falfe.or their pardons falfc. For,thac Chnft is offrcd vs ^«>^<.<^ -vp at

inthcgofpejjwithalabundanccofheaucnly benefits, with all his mericcs, f"' ^''"'*»t ^i
withal hisrightcoufncs^wirdora &gracc,\vi:hourany exception, Pvw/ wit-

"""^'

ncfleth where he fairh,that the word ofreconciliation wasdcliucred to the , cor i
rainiftcrsjwhcrcby they might vfe this forme ofraefTage, as it were Chnft

"

giuing exhortation by thcm.-wccbefcech yr u,be yee (b reconciled to Gcd.
He h,nh tv.ade him that knew no (snnc.to be made (innc for v^, y we might
be made the righreoufnes ofGod in him. And the faithfull knowe ofwhac
value is that common partaking ofChrift,which(3s the fame Apcftlc wit- ^
nc0'cth)i$ otf.ed vs co be cnioycd in the Gofpel. Contrariwifc the pardons

•^•^'"•''7-

do bringoutofthe ftorehoufc ofthe Popc.a certaincpitancc ofgracc. and
faftcn it to lead parchement, yea & to a ccrtaine place j and fcuer it fi ora
the word ofGod.Ifa man (hould askc whence this abufe tookc beginnir,g:ic
femcth to hauc proce cdcd hercof.that when in time pafl penitences were
charged with more rigorous fatisfadions than all could bc'drc, they which
h\i therafclucs abouc mcafureopptelfed with penance enicyncd rhcm.rc-
quircd ofthe church a relcafe.Thcmitigatio that was granted to fiich.was
called an indulgence or pardon , But when they turned fatiifadions from
the church to God,& faid that they were recompenfcs whereby men may
rcdeeme themfelucs from the iudgement ofGod,thcn tl-icy therwithsl did
alfo draw thefe indulgeccs or pardons to be propitiatoric remedies, to dc-
liucr vs from dcfeniedpunilliraents.As for thefe blafphemers that we hauc
rccited,they forged them fo niimc!e{ly,that they can hauc no colour at al.

6 Now let them no more trouble vs with their purgation , becaufc it is Thefireftids
with this axe alreadic brokcn,hcwcd down, &ouerthrowen from the veric sroundbeiKi m-
foundatios.For I do not agree to fomc me,tha t think beA to diiTcbIc in this ^" ''vi'^jp'*rgi'

point.S: make no mention at al ofPurgatorie,whcrupon(as they rav)grcat ZIcUjmT
contentions do arife,but fmall edification is goctcn.Truely I my felfwould ' '

"'
aifo think fuch trifles worthie to be negligently pafled oucr, if they did not
account them earneft matters. Bucforafmuchaspurgacorieisbuilded of
many blafphemies.& is daily vpholden with new blafphcmies, & raifcth vp
nsany&gricuousofFcnccSjtrucly it is not tobe winked at.Thisperaduftur«
might after a fort haue bin dilTenibled for a time, that it was inucnted bv
curious and bold raflineflc without the word ofGod: that menbeleeued of
it by I woe not what rcuelations.fained by the craft of Sathan : that for the
confirmation ofir.certainc places of Scripture were fondly wrefled. Al-
beit the Lord giueth not leauc to mans prefumptuoufhes fo to breake into
ths fecret places of his iudgcracnts, & hath feuerclyforbidden men to en- DcumI.u.
quire for trueth at dead men^neglefting his worde, and pcrmitteth not his
word to be fo vnreuerently defiled, But let vs graunr, that all thofe thinges
might for a while haue bene borne with,as things ofno great importance,
^"^when the cleanfing offinnes is fought elfe where than inthebioudof
Chriftjwhcn fatisfadion is giuen away to any other thing, then it is moftc
pcnllous not co fpeake ofit.Thereforc wee muft crie out not onclywith ve-
hcaipnc ftfetching ofour voice, but alfo ofour throarc and fi^cs: that Pur-

F/4' gat*-
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gatorie i^* the damnable dcuifc ofSathan, that it makctli voidc the CrofTe

ofChnft-ihaticlaicthanintollcrablcflandcrvfJonihcmcrcicofGodjthat

it fceblcth and oucrthrowcthoiir faith. For what clfeii. Purgatoiie among
t hcirijbut the fatisfaciion that the foulcs ofmen departed do pay after their

dcaih>So that ouerchrowing the opinion of faiisfa^tion, Purgatoiic isim,

medially oncrthrowcn by the vericrcotcs. But ifin our former difcourfc it

is more than cuidcnt that the blood ofChrift is the only fai iifafton^propi-

ti2toricfac(ificc,3ndcleanfingforihe finncs ofthe faithfull: whatremai-

ncth but that purgatoric is a mcerc Sc horrible blafphemieagainft Chrift? I

pilfc oucr the robberies ofGodwhcrwith it is daily dcfcnded,thc offences

that it brcedcth in rclJgion,and other things innumerable, which we fee to

hauecomeoucofthcraraefpringofvngodlineirc.

7 But it is good to wring out oftheirhandesfuch places as they hauc
That fimtA. f^lHy & wrongfully taken out of the Scripture.Whcn (fay «hcy) the Lordc

f^f''^/
'/'*/"''*/, affirmethtbstthefinneagainftthcholyGhoftlliouldenotbceforgiucnin

m'tilVvurlVnor ^h'^ world.nor in the world to come.thereby he (hcwcth that there is a for-

m thti.>\r,rldto giucnclTc offome finneN in the wutldc to come. But who fceth not that the

tone'oi jorinun, Lorde there fpcakcth ofthe fault of finnc = Nowe ifit be fo, what is that to
uafl-nitr fiooft ^^^-^^ purgatorie forafmuchas by their opinion the paine is there fuftrcd of

Minli^\2.lu ^^°'*^ linnes,wherofthey deny not the fault to bee forgiucn in this prefcnt

Mar.j.'zS. lifcrBut that they may no more carp againft vs,ihey flialhaue yet a plainer

Luc.i3.io. foliition.Whcn the Lord meant to cut offall hope ofpardon fro fo hainous

wickedncffcjlic thought it not ynough to fay that it fhould neuer bee forgi-

uenjbut the more to amplifie it,hc vied a diuifion,\vherin he coptchended

both the iudgcm5t that cuery mans cofcience feeleth in this life,& the laft

iudgcment that flialbe openly pronounced at the rcfnrrcdio .-as though he

fiiould haue faid.-Bcware ye ofmalicious rebclIion,as ofmcft prefent dam-
nation.For he that offer purpofe fhal endeuour to qtiech the light of y ho-

lic Ghofljflial not obtaine pardon,ncither in this life which is gioen to fin-

ners tor their conuerfjon,nor in the lalldaywhe the lambs fhalbc fcucrcd

by the Angels of God from the goates, & the l;ingdcme ef hcaucn fhalbe

clcanfed from all offenccs.Then they bring forth y
parable out of Matthew:

Matt.j.i jr. Agree wi( h thine aducrfnrie,lcaft he deliuer thee to the Iudgc,& the ludgc

toV.icSargcant,& the Sargeant to the prifon, from whence thouflialt not

get out.vntil thou haft payed thcvttermoft farthing. Ifin this place the

judge do fignific God,& the aduct farie plaintiFc the diucl.thc Sargeant the

Angel,& the prifon purgaroric, I wil gladly ycld vnto thcm.But if it bee eui-

dent to all !ncn,that Chrift meant r'^ ere to fhew into how many dangers &
midhieucs they caftthemfclues,that had rather obftinatelypurftie the cx-

trcmitic ofthe law,than dcalc according to equity & good righr/o the end

to exhort his difciplcs the more carncftly to agrcc.msnt with cquity:whc; c

then 1 pray you fliai Purgatorre be found?

Other proofi al- g They fetch an argument out of the faying ofPrf«/,whcrchc afErmcth,
kad^edout ofS .

i^j J ,^^.. {^,^^.^5 of ihiiig*, in heaucn,carch,& hcls, fhal bowc to Chrift . For

TjIir^L they take it as confcfTcd.thJt hcls cannot there be meant of ihofe that are

$be hotkf sfUa adiudgcd to ettrnall damnation. Thcrfore ir rcmaineth that it muft be the

€alwi, foulcs Ivinc in paine in Purgatorie. They did not rcafon vcric cuill, if the
Phi!.a..o. / b F b ,

^^^^^
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Apoftlc did by kneeling nacanc the true godly worfhipping. But fith he tea-

chcth oncly, that there is a dominion giucn to Chritt, wherby al creatures

arc to be fubdued,what proofc is there ro the contraric,buc that wc may by
helsvnderftandctheDcuilj , that fhalbebroiight before the iudgcnietof
Godjto acknowledge him their iudgc wiihfeare &trembling?Likc as Vaul
himfclfc expoundcth the fame prophccic in another pJacc. A]I(raycth he)
flialbe brought before the iudgemet feat ofChrift.Foric is writtenrSo truly Row-'j i®.

as 1 Hue, cuery knee flialj bow to me, &c. But wc may not fo expound that

which is in the Rcuclati.on:! haue heard al creaturcs,boih thefe things that

areinhcaucn,&th.)fcthatarevponthe earthj&thefc that arc vnder the Reuc.5.ij,

carrh,& thofe that are in thcfeajSc al thofc that arc in them, I haue heard
them alfdy to him that (jtteth on the throne &to the Lambc, BledlngSc
honor,andgloriej& power,for euer & eucr.That Idomdecde eafily grant,

but what creatures do they think to be here rehcarfed? For it is mort ccr

»

tainCjthat there are contained crcaturcsboth without reafon and without
fenfe.Whcreby is affirmed nothing elfe.but that al the partes ofthe world,
from the highcft top of th e heaucns^to the verie middle point of the earth,

do in their maner declare the glory of their creator.As for that which they j.Maci 3,43.
alleage out ofthe hiftory ofthe Machabees, I wil not vouchfafe to anfwere
itjleaftl fliouldfeeme torecke thatwoikein the number ofthe holy books.

But jMgufline receiucd it for Canomcal. But firft, ofwhat furc credit did he
ieceiueit?TheIewes(faith hc)eftecmenotthe writing of the Machabces
as they do the law.the Prophets & the Pfalmes,ofwhich the Lord himfclfe

hathwitnefledasofhiswitneffesjfayingi'twasneceflarie.thatallthinges

(hould be fulfilled that arc written in the lawe,and the Pfalmcs, and Pro-
phets concerning mc.But it hath binreceiuedofthc Church not vnprofi-

tabJy,ific be foberly read or heard.And Hierowe teachcth without any dou- ^°'^^ §*

ting thit the authoritic thcrcofis ofno force to prouing of do^rines. And i.'^i'kcVf

'

it euidcnrjy appcareih by that old book,which is entitulcd vnder the name
ofCyprixn^concctning the expofition ofthe Creede, that it had no place at

allm the old Chtirch.But why doc I here ftriue without caufe ? As though
the author himfelfdo'h not fufficicntlyllicw, how much he is to be credi-

ied,wheninthecnd hecraueth p3rdon,ifhe haue fpokc any thing not wel. ^.Madi.ij. jtf.

Truly he that confcffeth his writings to nccde pardon, faieth plainlvthac
they are not the oracles ofthe holy ghoft.Befidc that.thc godlines ohuda.i
is praifed for none o:hcr caufc , but for that he had an aflured hope ofthe
Jaft rcfurredio.Mjwhen he fent an offering for the dead to Hierufalcm. Nci -

ther doetb the writer of that hiftorie referrc that which Iiidaj did tobee a

price ofredemption, but thatihcy might be partakers of the cternalllifc

with ihc other faithfuljthat had dyed for their count rcyS: religion. This
doing was in deede not wichou: fupcrftition& prepofterous zeale.but they
aremorcthanfooles, thatdrawea facrificcofthelawcfofarc asvntovs:
forafmuch as we know that things do ccafe by the coramingofChrift,that j,^^ c .

then were in vfc.
^

_
cfS.PaulZkal

9 But they haue an mumcible bulwarkin P(0</,which can not fo eafily be runtien to the

battered.ifanyman((aithhc)buildvpon this foundation, gold, filuer, pre- CorinthUKsu ne

ciousftones,timbcr,hcye>ftubble, the Lord (hal fhewe cucry mans worke
^«;2'»''«'">'.

Ff 5 what ' "^-
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whatitisrbccaurcitflulbc rcucalcdinfire, &ihc fire (hal trie cucry man*

workc what it is.Ifany mans workc do burnc,it flial fufter JolTcjbut he ftaJ-

bc fafcjbut as through the fire. V^hat fire (fay they ) can that be, but the

fircof Purgatorie?by which the filthincOcs of finnc arc clcnfcd away, that

Chryfoft.Au- wc may enter pure into thckingdomc ofGodi- But the moft part ofthe old

gaft.and others, writers thought it to be another tirc,ihat is to fay, Trouble or the crodc.by

which the Lord tiicth them that be his,that they ihould not reft in the £1-

thines ofthe flefli:& that is much more probable, than in fainmg purgato.

rie. Albeit I do neither agree with thcfc mcnjbecaufc I thinkc 1 hauc attai-

ned a certain an<l much plainer vndet fading of that place, But before that

1 vtter it,I would haue them anfwcre mcwhcthcr the Apoftlcs and all the

faindcs muft hauc pone through this fire of Purgatoric f I know they will

fay,nay .For it were too much inccnuenient chat they muft haue needed to

be purgedjwhofc mcrites they dreame to oucrEo.v abouc raeafurc to al the

members ofthe church.But the Apoftle affirmeth it. For he doth net fay y

the worke offomelhalbeprouedjbuttl-.ewcrke of al Neither is this my ar-

Enchir.adLau- pufnent,but^«e«/?'"f-«,whichibconfuteth thaiexpcfirion . And(\'.hu:ihis

"'"•^^-
liore abfurditie)he doth not fay.that they (hal pafle through the fire for aJ

workes-.butifthcy haue faithfully builded thechurch.thcy fhal recciuc re-

vTard when their worke is examined with firc.Firft,wc fee that the Apoftjc

vfed a Metaphorcjwhen he called the dodrins inuentcd by mans braincs,

wood,hcy,&: ftubble.And the Mctaphore hath an apparant refcuc; that as

' wood fo foonc as it ii puiin tlic firCjConfuracth & waftcth, fo cannot thcfc

dodrincs continue when they come to b: examined.Now no man is Igno-

rant that fuch trial Cometh ofthe holy Ghoft. Therefore to follow the true

caufe of his metaphore.& match the partes together with iuft relation, he

called the trial ofthe holy Ghoft,fire.For euen as the neerer that gold and

filucr arc put to the fire.fo much yfurerproofe they haue of iheirgoodncs

& fineneffcifo the Lords trneth,the more exadly it is wcycd with fpintual

exaraination,ro much the greater confirmation ofcredi: Jt rccciueih .; As

hey,wood,& ftubble put to the fire,arc brought to fudde confuming, 19 the

inuentions ofmennotftablifhedby the word ofGod, cannot bearey- trial

ofthe holy Ghoft.but they byandby fall away & perifkFinally.ifforged do-

arincs be compared to w<»od,hey,and ftubble,becaufe like wood, hey, and

ftubblcjihcy are burned with fire & deftroied:but they arc nor deftroied or

driuen away but Ixythe fpiritofthe Lord:it foUoweth y the holy ghoft is the

fire whcrwith theyihalbe prouedjwhofe proofe Pdi//,accoi.ding to the c6-

mon vfe ofthe fcripturc,calleth The day of the Lord.For it is called y day

ofthe Lord.whenfoeuer he doeth any way ftiewc his prcfencc to men. But

then hisfaccpiincipallyftiinethjwhen his truethfhincthvponvs . Nowe

hauc wc proucdjthat -Prfw/meaneth no other fire,but the triall ofthe holy

choft.But howare they fauedby y firc.y fuffcr lofle of their work^Thatftjal

notbchardtovnderftad,ifweconfiderofwhatkindofmehcfpckcth.For

he toucheth ihofe builders of the church,y kcping the true roundation,do

build difagreeing matter vponit,that is to fay,they that not fwaruing from

the chiefe & neceflaric articles of faith,do erre in points that be fraallcr&

icflc pcriioui, mingling their owncdcuifcs with the word ofGod . SuchX
wy»
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faVjtTiuft fuffer loOc oftheir worke,liauing their dcuifcs dcftroied.Buc ihe-
fclues arc faucd^but as by the fit c : that is to fay.not that theirignorancc &
errour is allowable before the Lord , but becaufc they are cleanfed from it
by the grace and power of the hoJic ghoft.The -cfore, whofoeucr bauc dc-
hied the golden finenclTc ofGods word with this done of pureatoricthcv
wuitnccdes fuffer Jofle oftheir workc.

s r 5 > /

10 But they wilfay,ic hath beene an ancient vfagc ofihcChurch-PW ,

aunfwcrcd this obieftjon when he comprehcndech hh ownc time in that
y"""'^^'"'

fentence.whcre he faith,that all they murt fuder loffc of their worke , thatM 277/rft
in the building ofthe Church,do I.iy any thing vpon the foundation that ">fi' ^^'^'ch nor
agrccthnot with icThcrforc when thcaduerfariesobicdapainft mc that *^"*>"?'«»'^^«i

it hath bin vfcd abouc a thoufand & t !uee hundrcth ycrcs, to haue praWrs twW '?made for the dead:I aske them again^y what word ofGod,by what Reu" (£f^^^^^^^
lation,by what example it was donc.For here they do not onely want tefti- pr^r-'^firto haue
monies of Scripture but alfo al the cxaple-, ofholy men that there are red

^'"' '"fwgator^.

do fnew no fuch thing.Ofthe mourning & order offunerals there are fom!
times found many & long tales:but ofpraiers you cannot fee one title But
of the greater weight that the matter is, the more it ought to haue bene
cxpreffely fpoken But the very oldc fathers thcmfclucs that prayed for the
deadjdid lee that hcrcm they wanted both coraaundcment of God & law-
ful cxaplcWhy then durft they fo do.Mn this I fay,they did futtcr fomwhat
as mcn;& therefore laffirmc that that which ihcy did.ought not to be dra •

wen into example. For where as ^ faithful ought to entcrprifc the doing of
nothmg but vpon aflured confcicncc,as TauUachzib: this aflliredneffc is
prmcipally required in praier.But it is likely that they were led by fome rca
Ton vnto itrthey fought fome comfort to relieue their forrow: and it feemed
vnnaturan not to Hiewe before God fome tcftimony of their louc towarde
the dead How mans wit is enclincd to this affcaion,allmen know by ex pe-
nence. Alfo y rcceiued cuftorae was like a burning brand to fet many mens
mmdes on fier.We know that with all nations & in alagcs there were fune-
rals 4onz for the dead,& their foules ycrcly purged. For though Satan be^
gulled fooh(h men with thefe decciM :yet he toke occafio fo to beguile by a
true principle

: thatdcathisnoradeftruftion, but a paflage out ofthis life

intoanother.Anditisnodoubt,but^euenferyfuperftitioncondencththe
Gentiles before the ludgeme't feat ofgod.for ncglcfting the care ofthe life

tocome,whichthcyprofc0-edthemfclucstobekcuc. Now Chriftian,, be-
caufc they would not be vrorfe than Heathen men, were afiiamcd to do no-

•, j-^? j'jf
^''*^'^' '^°"Sh they were vitcrty dcftroyed.Hcrei.pon cam y

iJ aduilcd djligencc:becaufc ifthey were (low in looking to the funera]s,ia
bankettmgs and offrmgs,thcy thought that they had put thcmfclues in da-
gcr ofa great reproche.And that which firft proceded from a wrongful fol-
lowing ofthe Heathens exaple

,
was fo multiplied by often new cncrcafcs

that now It IS the pmcipall holineffeof Papiftrie, tohelpcthcdeadindi-
ItreHe.But the Scripture miniftreth another much better & perfcftcrcom o
fort, when It tcftifieth, that the dead arcblcffed thatdicinfLord. Andic

^^^'^^-'^

addcth a rearon.-bccaufc from thenceforth they reft from their labors Andwe ought noi fo much tenderly to followc our owoc aflfcftion ofJotte,to fee
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rpawrongfulftiancrofprayingin the church. Trudy he^ hathbucmcane

wifcdora,doih foonc pcrcciuc thac al that is rcaJ hereofm the old writers,

was done to bcarc with the common vfage, & the ignorance ofthe people.

They themfelues alfo, I grant, were caricd away into error eucn as vnsrdui-

fedh*htnesofbcliefci»wonttorobmenswit$ofiudgemcnt . But in the

mean^'c time the vcrie rcadmgofthem doth fticw, how doutmgly they co-

mend prayers for the dead. ^«5«/?/«<inhisbooke of confcilions , repor-

tcth that Monica his mother did carneftly defirc,that fhe might be rcmcm-

bred in celebrating y roinifterics at the Altnr. An old wsue* requc(l,which

the fonne neuer examined by the rule ofthe fcripturc,but acccrdmg to bi$

alVt-aion ofnaturcwould hauc it allovyed ofother . As tor the bookc that

he madeofcare forthc dead.containeih fomany do::nngs, thatofrighc

it outiht with the coldncs therof to quench the heat of a foohOi zeal: ifany

man dcfire to be a proftor tor dead men,truely with cold likclihod. s u will

brine them out ofcare that were before carcfol.For this is one pillcr ot it,y

this doingis not to be defpifcd.becaufe it is a cuaomc growc in vic.that the

dead {hould be praied for.But though 1 gram to the old writers of y church,

that it is a charitable vfe to hclpc the dcad.-yet wee muA Ml hold one rule

vhichcannot decciueithat it is not lawful for v« incur prayers to vfe any

thing ofourown,but our requcftsmuft bemadefubieftto the word of god:

becaufe itis in his wil to appoint what he wil haue to be asked Now where

as the whole law & the Gofpel do not fo much as in one fyllable giuc hber-

tie to pray for the dead,it is a prophane abufc of the inuocation of God to

attempt more than he commandeth vs. But that our ac'ueifaries may not

boaft that they hauc the ancient church companion oftheir errour
:
I lay

there is great difference betwcenc them & ii.They vfcd a memorial ofthe

deadJeaft they (hould fecmc to hauc caft away all care of them : but they

did therewithal confeffe that they doutcd oftheir ftatc. As for purgatonc,

they fo affirmed nothing that they held it for a thing vncertain.ThcIc men

require to hauc that which they hauc dreamed ofpurgatonc, to be holden

withoutqucftionforanarticlcoffaith. They flendcrly & oncly to paffc jc

hchtlyoiier.did in the communion ofthe holy fupper commend their dead

to God:Thefc do continually call vpon the care ofthe dcad,& with iiiipor-

tunatc praifingit.domakc it tobe preferred aboucal dutiful works of cha-

.ritic.Yca,& it were not hard for vs to bring forth fome teairaonics ofy old

HomJnIoan. writers.thatdomanifeftlyoucrthrowahhofeprayersforthe dead, which

45*. then were vfcd.As this of^«?«y?;»e,whcn he teacheth that al men look tor

the rcfurreftion ofthe flefh k the eternal glorie,& that cucry man then re-

cciucth the reft that foUowcth after death.ifhe be worthie when he dicth.

And therefore he tcftitieth,that al the godly do immcdiatly after death cii-

ioy the blcffcd reft as wel as the Prophets.Apoftles, and Martyrs Iftheir

cftatc be fuch, what 1 befeech you {hall our prayers auailethcrnn paflc o-

uer the eroffer fuperftitions,wherewith they haue bewitched the mmds of

the fimplc : which yet are fo innumerable and the moft part fc monftrous,

thatthcy can hauc no honeft colour to excufe them Alio licz^^f

thofcmoft f^lthiebuyings and fellings thatthey hauc vfed while the world

^asinfuchgrofrcfcnflcOc ignorance . For both 1 fhouldc ncucrmakcan
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end, and alfo the readers Ihall without any rchcarfall ofthem, hauc here
lufficicnr,whcrcupon they may ftabiifh their confciences.

The vi. Chapter.

Oftht lift ofa Chriftian man : An Ifufi , bywhat argumuts the
Scripture exhorteih vs ih ereunto.

y^Ehauealreadicfayd^thac themarkc whcrunto regeneration rcndcth ^« ordcro/
IS that m thehfc ofche faithful there {liould appcarc an agreement •^*'''"'? ourliMs

andconfcntbetweencthe righteoufnefle of G O Dand their obedience- ""'''f''^ '" ^'^'*-

and that fo they fl^ould confirms the adoption, whereby they are receil SIT,'/ued to be children. But although his lawe contcine in it felfe that new-
neiTe, whereby the image of G O D is reftorcd in vs, yetbecaufeour
dulnefle hath necde both ofmanic prickings forwardc and helpes, there-
fore it fha] be profitable to gather out of diuerfe places ofthe Scripture an
order offraming of life, that they thathaucadefirous mindeof amend-
mcntjtnay not wander out ofthe way in their cndeuour. Now when 1 take
vpon me the framing ofa Chriftian mans life.I am not ignorant that I en-
ternuo a manifold & plenteous argument , & fuch as may with the great-
neffe theroffil a long volume,if I would abfolutely entreat ofit in al points
For we fee into what great length are fti etched the exhoitatorie orations*
ofold writers

, made onely euery one ofone Ceuerall vertue . And that is
not done wirh too much idle babbling . For whatfoeuer vertue n man pur-
pofcto fct out in oration, the ftUc runneth of it felfe into fuchlargenefle
with plentie ofmatter, that a man cannot feeme to hauedifcourfed well
of it

,
vnleffe hee haue fpoken much . But my minde is net to ftretch fo

farre the inftitation of life, which I promife to teache,as peculiarly to goc
through euery fpeciall vertue, and wander abroad into exhortations . Lcc
fuch thmges bee fetched outofother mens writingcs, and fpecially out of
the Homclies of the olde fathers. It fliall be enough forme tofhcwan or-
derly trade,wherby a godly man may be guided to a right marke offraming
his lifc,& (hortly to appoint out a certainc vniuerfal rule, by which he may
well trie what be his dueties . There fhal peraduenture at fome other fea-
fon be a fit limc to make declam ations,or 1 will leaue that to other, which
I my felfe am not meete to doe. 1 do naturally loue fhortncffe, and perad-
uenture if I would fpeake more at large, it would not frame well with mcc.
A nd ifa longer maner ofteaching were neucr fo much pleafing.yet I would
fcarcc haue minde to put it in proofe.But the courfe of this prefent worke
rcquircth to knitvp a fimple doflrinc with as great Ihortncfle as I may*
AsthePhilofophers haue their ccrtaine ends ofright and honeftic, from
which cheydcriue particular duties and all the company of vertues:foih«
Scripture is not without her orderin this mater: bur holdeth a moftgood-
ly well ordered difpofition, and much more certainc than all ihePhilo-
fophersoders. This onely is the difference, that they (as they were vaine-
glotiousmen)haue diligently endeuourcd to attain an cxquifiteplainenes
oforderjtoniewefoorththc ready aptneflTe of i heir witte. But thcSpirite
ofGod

, becaufs he taught without curious affcftion , hath not fo exaftly

nor
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nor continually kept an orderly trade: which yet when he fomctimcvfctli
hedothrufficicntlydeclare,ihatitisnottobcncgJc(ftcdofvs,

*

Thtjlrlcntrlci
* Thisinftruaion that the Scripture tcachcth,rt hcrofwenowrpcakc,

vntonc'vvni^eoF fta-^dcth chiefly vpocwopartcs.Thc firft,that there be powred & brought
life if the /aft.'o/intoour mind::saioucofrighteoufncs, tovvhichothcrwifeweeareofna-
hoUnejfi.-Jvhire- cure nothing encImcd.Thc Tecond.that there be a rule fet out vnto vs that

I'fvZTuuZ maynotfutlervbtogo out of the way in foliowing righteoufnes . In com-
tliuGodu hole, raendationofrighteoufnes it hath both verie many & verie goodrcafons:

ofwhich we hauc here before in diuerfe places fpokcn offime , and other
feme we ihal in this place briefcly touch, At what foundation may it better
bcginne.than when it puttcth vs in mind that we muft be holy.bccaufe our
God is holy fFor when we were fcattcred abroad like ftraying iheepe , and
diffjcrfed abroad in the maze of the v/orld,he gathercth vs together again,
to loync vs in one flockc with himlclfe.Whcn wee heai e mention made of
our ioyning with God , let vs remember that holyncflc muft be the bonde
thereof. Not that by the merite of holinclTe we come into common with
him:(whereas rather we muft firft clcauc vnco him^that being endued with
his hohneflc,wc may follow whither he calleth)but becaufe it greatly per-
teineth to his gloric, that he hauc no fcllowfhip with wickcdneflc and vn.
cleanneffe.Thcreforealfoitteachcth , thatthisisthe end ofourcallmg,
which wc ought alway to hauc rcfp^A vn:o ifwe wjI anfwere God that cal-
Icth vs For to what purpofe was it,that w£ Ihould be drawenout ofthe wic-
kcdneflc and filthinefle ofthe world.ifwee giue our felues Jeaue all our life

long to wallow inthemftil? Moreoueritalfo admoniflicth vsthat to the
end we may be rcckned among the people ofGod,we muft dwel in the ho*
ly citic Hierufalcm.Which as he hath hallowed to hirafelf/o is it vnlawfull

Pfal 1 5 a & z?
'h^t^bevnholilyprophanedby the vnclcanneflc ofthcinhabitants-Froin

^' * ^' hence came thcfe fayingSjthat they fhal haue a place in the tabernacle of
God that walke without fpot,3nd ftudie to follow righceournes,&c.Becaurc
it is not meetc that the Sanduaric whereon he dwelicth, ftioulde be like a
flablefulloffihbincfrc.

Another ma- $ And the better to awake vs,lt (Ticwcth that God the father.as he hath
tiue i/»to holmes ioyned vs to himfeifc in Chrift,fo hath printed an image for vs in him , af-

^S e/itol
^" w^^'"^^^ ^= would hauc vs to be falhioned-Now let them finde mea bet-

fet to bi ourpi.
tec order among the Philofophers, that thinkc that the philosophic con-

ttrne, ccrning mancrs,is in them only orderly framed. They when they will ex-
cellently wel exhort vs to vertuc, bring nothing cl$ but that we (hould liue
agreeably to nature.But the Scripture bringcth here exhortation from the
true welfpringjwhen it not only tcacheth vs torcferrcour life to God the
author ofit,to whome it is bond.-but alfo when (he hath taught that we arc
fwarued out ofkindc from the true original and ftjtc ofour creation, ftiec

imraediatlyaddcth, that Chrift by whome wee came againe into fauouc
with God,is fet before vs for an cxample,that we lliould cxprefle the forme
thercofin our hfe What may a man require more cEfcftuall than this one
thing? Yea, what may a man require more than this oncly thing ? For
if the Lordc hath by adoption made vs children with this condition,
that our life fliouldc rcfemblc Chrift the bond ofour adoption: ifwee doe,

not
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not giucand auowc our fclucs lo rightcoufncs, we doe not oncly with moft

wicked breach of allegiance depart from our creator, but alfo we forfwearc

him to be our fauiour.Thcn the fcripture taketh matter ofexhortation ouc

of all the benefites ofGod, which fhe rehearfeth vnto vs,and all the partes

ofour faluation. And iheweth that fith God hath Ihewed hirafelfe a father

vnto vs , we are worth:c to be condemned ofextreeme vnthankefulnefl"e,if

we doe not likewile in our behalfe Ihcw our fclucs children vnto him. Sith

Chtift hath cleanfedvs with the wafliing of hisbloodj and hath made vs Mala.i.6.

partakers ofthis cleaning by baptifmcjiti^ not lecmcly that we (houlde be Eph.5.1.

fpotted with new filchmeSe. Sithhe hath grafted vsinto hisbodie,wemufl i-lo^n-?-»»

carchilly take heede that we fprinckle not any fpot or blot vpon vs that ai e u^^
'^"

his members. Snh he himfclfe that is our headc,is afcended into hcauen.it i.Cor.*?.

behoouethvs that laying away earthly afFcdion, we doc with all our heart i.Cor.6.

afpirc to heauenv/arde ; Sith the holy Ghoft hath dedicated vs temples to '•Pct.i.i j.

God,we muflindeucur that Gods glorie raaiebe honourablie fetout by vs^, Eph"**^'^*
and mufl not doe anic thing whereby we maie be prophaned with filthmes Col. j.

*

offinnerSith both our foulc and our bodic are ordained to heauenly incor- i.Coz.6.

ruptionand an vnpcrilhingcrowne, wee mufl diligently trauel, thatthe '•TRcfij.iy.

fame may be kept pure and vncorriipted vnto the day ofthe Lord.Thefc (I

faie) be the bcft laide foundations to buildc a manslife,and fuch as the Lke
are not tobe found among the Philofophers ,whichin commendation of

vcrtue doe neuer climbe aboue the natural dignitie ofman.

4 And here is a fit place to fpeake vnto them,that hauing nothing but .^^"''/'"'J"'

the title and badge ofChrifl, yet woulde bee named Chriflians. But with
"""i"Jij de'larfih

what face doe thtyboaflofhisholie name: fiihnonchaue any fcllowfhip atrueChriJIian.

vvithChriflj but they that hauerecemed a true knowledge ofhim out of
the worde ofthe GofpeljBut the Apoftle faith,that al they haue not right-

ly learned Chriftjthat are not taught that they muft caft away the old man Ephef-;,

whichis corrupted according to the defire of errour, and haue not put on
Chrifl.Thcrcforeitisproouedthat they falfcly, yea and wrongfully pre-

tende the knowledge ofChrift, although they can eloquently and round-

ly talke ofthe Gofpell. For it is not a dodrine oftongue, but of life : and is

not conceiued as other karnmgesbej with Gneliernderflanding and me-
morie,but is then onclie receiued when it poflclTeih the whole foule , and
findcth a feate & place to hold it in the mofl inward afFeftion of the heart.

Therefore cither let them ceafc, to the flaundcrof God^ to boaftofthac

which they are nor,or let them fhev/e t hcrafelucs not vnwoorihie fcholers

for Chrifl their maifter . Wee haue giuen the firfl placetothe do<flrine

wherein our religion is conteined , becaufe our faluation beginneth atit.*

but the fame mufl bee powrcd into our heart, and pafTe into our manners^
yeaandtransformevs vntoit,thatitbenotvnfruitfull vnto vs. If the Phi-

lofophers doe iuftly chafe againft them , and doe with fhamefiill reproch

driue them from their companie, that profeiTmg an arte that ought to be
fchoolemaiflersoflife,doeturnc it into aSophiflicalbabling: with how-
muchbetter reafon fhall wee detefl thefe trifling Sophiflers, that are con-
tented to role the Gofpell vppon the loppc of their tongues, the efFeflual

workingwhcrofought to pearcc into the inncrmoll aflfeftios ofthe heart,

to-
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to re ft ill the foulc,ancl to alter the whole man a hundred times more, than

the cold exhortations ofPhilofophers'

Thou^i Chri/liai % Yetdol not requiicthat the manners of a Chriftian man fauourof
be fttnefroai at- nothingbut the abfolutcGofpell: which neucrtheklTe both were tobewi-
uimng y*'°^y'^ o^cd & wc muft indcuoiu- vs toward ic, Dut I do not fo fcucrcly require a go-

\*lnetiin'faUovv fpcllikc perfcdionjttiat I would not acknowledge him for a Chrillian that

tniaftcr the per- hath not yct attained vnto ir. For fofhould all men be excluded frorothc
fiSi rtgh!eoufies church,fith there is no man found that is not by a great fpace diftant from

7o!e'them''!ntbt
'^'^ manic haiie hitherto but a litle way e piocecdcd towardcit , who yet

Gofi>HU

'

fliouldbc vniuftlycaftaway.Whatthenrletthatbefct for the mark before

our cyesjto which alone al our cndeuour may be dircfted. Let that be ap-

pointed the golc for vs to run & trauel vnto.For it is not lawful! for thee fo

to make partition with God,to take vpon thee part ofihefe things that arc

comanded thee in his word, & to leaue part at thine own choifc. For firft

of all he cueriwhere commcndech integi itie as the checfc part ofworfhip-

ping him : by which wordc he meancth a pure fimphcitie of minde that i<

without all deceitfull colour & fiining: againft which a double heart is fet

as contrarie:as if it fhould be faid,that the beginning of Huing vprightly is

fpiritual.when the inward aftcftion of "-.he mind is without fainmg dedicate

to God to obferue holinellc & righteoufneirc. But becaufe no man in this

earthly prifon ofthe bodie hath fo great ftrength to haft with fuch frcftmes

ofrunning.as he perfedly ought to do,& the greater number arc fo feeble,

that with ftaggcring and halting,yea and creeping vpon the ground , they

auaunce but flowly forward. Let vscuerie one goe according tothcmca-
furc ofhis litle power, and procecde on our iourncy begon. No man fliall

go fo vntowardly,but he fhal euerie day get fome ground, though it be but
litle.Therforeletvs not ccafeto trauel fo.that wee may continually pro-
ceedefomewhatinthewayoftheLord. Andletvsnotdefpeire vpon the
fiend ernes ofour going forward,for howfocner the fucccfle anfwcr not our
defire.yet we hauc not loft our labour when this day paflethyefterday; fo

chat with pure fimplicitic wc looke vnto our marke,& long toward the end
ofourcourfc, not foothingly flattering our fclues, nor tenderly bearing

with our own cuilsjbutwith continual! endeuourtrauelling to thij,thatwc

may ftil become better than our fclues, tilwcattaine to goodncsitfclfc:

which in deede wc fecke for & follow all our lifelongrbut we flial then only

attainc ir,whcn being vncloihcd ofthe u caknes ofthe flelli, we (hal be rc-

ceiued into the fulfcllowlhip thereof.

The vij. Chapter.
Tbifumme o/a ChriflianLfe-.wheretntiintrtxttdoftbeftr-

fak}ig ofourftluti

.

Thefirfl bsgin- ALbeitthatthehwof the Lordehauc a moft aptly wcldifpofcd order to
wngofanevvi frame a mans life, yet itfeemed good to the hcauenly fcholcmafter to
iiftyu ihi refif^- inftruft men yet with a more exaft trade to the fame rule y he had fet forth

filutt&tmour
i" his law. And the beginning ofthat tradcisthis: that it is thcducticof

felues-vnttGoi, thcfaithflil toyeld there bodicstoGod a Iiuing, holy & acceptable facri*

Rom.u. I . ficc vnto hioj:& ihac therein ftandcth the true worfliipping ofhim. Here-

vpon
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vpon is gathered occafion to exhort mcn,ihat they do not apply thcmfclues

to the fashion ofthis world, but be transformed in renewing of iheir mind,

that they may prouc what the wil ofGod is. Now this is a great thing, that

we be confccratc and dedicate to God: that wee (hou Jd from thence foorth

thinkc,rpeake,imagine,or do nothing but to his glorie.For the thing tha t i»

confccratc,cannot be applycd to vnholy vfes , without great wrong done

vntohim.lfwe be not our own,bui the Lords, icappcarcth whaterrouris

to be auoided,and wherunto al the doings ofour hfc arc to be dircftcd.Wc
are not our owner therefore let neither our ownereafon nor our ownc will

bcare rule in our counfels and doings.\Vc are not our own: therefore let vs

not make this the end for v$ to tend vntOjCo feckc that which may be expe-

dient for vs according to the flelh.Wc are not our own; the^forc fo much as

we may.lct vs forget our fclues and all things that arc eu'ownc . On the o-

thcr 6de,wc are Gods: therefore let vs hue and die to him. Wee are Gods:

therefore let his wifedome and will gouernc all our domgs. Wee are Gods:

therefore let all the partes ofour life tend toward him as their only lawtull

end. Oh how much hath he profited , that hauinglearned that himfelfe is

not his owne,hath taken from himfelfc the rule and goyernmenr ofhimfc If

togiueittoGod? ForasthisisthemofteftrongworKing peililence tode-

. ftroy mcn,that they obey themfelucs:fo it is the onely haxicn offafcticnci- Rom.i 4.K.

ther to know nor will any thing by himfelfc, but onely to follow God going

before him. Let this therefore be the firftftep, that man depart from him-

fclfe,that he may apply all the force of his wit to the obeying ofthe Lord.

Obeying I call not only that which ftandeth in obedience ofthe wordc, but

that whereby the mindc ofman.void from his own fcnfualittia offlc(h,ben-

dcthitfelfwholytoihewilofCodsfpirit. Ofthis transformation (which ^ ^'^^i*

P<w«/ callcth renewing ofthemJnd)whercas it is the firft cntrie into hfc , all

the Philofophcrs were ignorant.For they makeonly Rcafon the gouernclTc
Gala.i 2»

ofman: they think (he only ought to be heard : finally to her only they giuc

& affigne the rule ofmaners.But the Chriftian Fhilofophie biddeth her to

giuc place,and toyelde and be fubieft to the holy Ghoft : fo that man nowc
may not fiuc himfelfe-bui bearc Chrift liuing and reigning in him.

1 Hereupon followeth alfo this other point, that wee feekc net the Thenextdtgret

things that be our ownc, but thofcthingt that be according to the will of "/"^'"""f'"/'

the Lord.and that make totheadu'iuncementofhiseloric . Thisis aJfoa
'"("k'l'oijf^^'^gi

re r \ c • r 1 «i 7
that art ofGod

profcofgreatprohtmg.thatma maner forgetting our lelues, & ^\toz,c-'.x\zr p,.cerchfir them

leauing the regard ofourfelucs,we irauclto employ our ftudietoGod & his felueinonnan}^

commandcments.For when the fcripture biddeth vs toleauc priuie regard V^^^^ '^Jpecl Qf*ur

ofourfelues,itd;>th not only race out ofour minds y couetoufnesofhauing
'"'*'**•

the grecdiefcckingfor power and fauour ofmen:but alfo rooicth out ambi-

tion & al dclire of worldly glorie,and other more fecrete peftilcnces . Tru-

ly a Chriftian mnn muft bee (b fafhioncd and difpofcd , to thinke through-

out all his hfe,that he harh to do with God. In this fort, as hcc fhall exa-

mine sll his doinges by Gods will and iudgemcnt: fo he fliall rcucrcnrly di-

reft vntohim al the earncftly bent diligence ofhis minde. For he that hath

•learned roloo'-TCvppon God mall thingcs that hec hath to doc , jsihere-

witball turned away from all vainc thoughccs. This is that forfaking ofour

G g. fcluc*^
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fclacs.which Chrift eucn fro their firft beginning ofinftruftion fo carneftly

gauc in charge to his difciplcs-.which when itoncc hath gotten poflcfllon in

y heart Icaucth no place acalljfii ft neither for pride.nordifdainfuJneffc^nor

vaine glorious boafting, then neither for couetife , nor fihhic luft, nor no-
toufncircjnor deiniinefle.nor for other cuils that are cngendrcd ofthe louc
ofour relues.Conirariwilejwherefoeuer it reigncth not , there cither moft
fiithie vices do rage without (hame, or ifthere bee any fpice ofvenue, it is

corrupted with peruerfe defirc ofgloric . For fhtw me a man, ifthou catift,

thatvnlefl'ehehaueforfakcnhirolelfe according to the commaundemcnc
ofihe Lord,will ofhii owne free will vfegoodnelfe among men. Foralthey
that hauc not beencpoffclTcd with this feeling, iftheyhaue followed ver-

tue,they hauc dpne it at the leaft for praifcs fake. And all the Philofopher*

that cuer moft ofall affirmed that vertue was to be defired for it fclfes fake,

were puftidvp with fo great pride, that it appeared that they defired ver-

tue for no other thing, but that they might haue matter to be proud vpon.

But God is fo nothing at alldelited, neither with thofc gapers for the peo-
ples breath, not with ihcfc fwelling beafts, that hee pronounccth that they

hauc alreadie recciued their reward in the worlde,and maketh harlots and
pubhcanes ncerer to thekingdome ofheauen, than thcm.And yet we hauc
not throughly declared with how many and how great ftoppes man is hin-

drcd from that which is right,folongas he hath not foifakcn himfelfe. For
itwastruelyfaidintimespaft, that there is a worldeofvices hidden in the
fouleofman.And thou canft finde no other remedies,but denying thy fclfe,

and leauing regard ofthy felfcjtobende thy minde to fecke thofe thingcs

th3ttheLorderequirethofchce,andtofecke them therefore only bccaufe
they pleafe him.

Thepartesofa
j In another place thefamc Pd«/doth more plainly, although fhortly,

fi! dZZ'J^b^'' g°^ through all the partes ofa well ordered life, faying : The grace ofGod
SaimVaul. that bringcthfaluationvnto all men, hath appeared and teachethvs, that
Tit.2.ij. wee {houlde dcnie all vngodhncfle,and worldly luftes,and that wee /houldc

liue fober minded,righteou{ly and godly in this prefent worlde , looking for

the blcflcd hope and glorious appearing of themightieGod,and ot our
Sauiourlefu$Chrift,which gauc himfelfe forvstorcdecme vs from all vn-
rightecufneffe,andtopurgevsa peculiar people vnto himfelfe fcruenily

giucn vnto good workes. For after that he haih fet foorth the grace ofGod
tocncouragethcm,tomakcreadiethewayforvstowor(hipGod, hee ta-

kcih away two ftoppes that doe moft hinder VI, that is to fay, vngodhnefl'c,

whercunto wee are naturally too much inclined, & Worldly defircs, which
extende further. And vnder the name ofvngodlineffe, hee not only mea-
neth fupcrftitions , butalfo comprehendcth all that difagrecth with the
carneftfeareofGod. And worldly luftes are in eflfcA as much as thcafFc-

ftionsofthcflefti. Therefore hee commaundethvsinrefpeftofboth the

tables ofthelawe,toput offour ownewit, and to forfake all that our owne
rcafon and will informcth vs. And all the doings ofour life he bringeth in-

to three partcs.fobrietic.righteoufnes, & godlmeffe : ofthe which fobrietic

>vithout doubt fignifieth as welchaftitie and temperance, as a pure &roca-
furablc fparing vfc oftcinporaJl tbings,and a patient futtcrancc ofpouertic.

Righ-
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RighteouGieflc contcincth all the duties ofcquitie , to giue cuery man hi$

ownc . The third ii Godlincflc , that fcuereth vs from the dcfilinges ofthe

worldc,and with trucholineffeioyncthvs toGod . Thcfe thing^s , when

they be knitte together with an vnfeparablc knot, make a full pcrfcftion.

But forafmuch as nothing is more harde, than forfnking the rcafon of the

flclh, yea fubduing and renouncing her dcfircs, to giue our felucs to God
and oarbrcthrcn.andtoftudieforan Angelike life in the fikhic (late of

this earth; therefore PW, toloofeourmindcsfrom allfnarcs, caJlcth vs

backe to the hope ofblcfTcd iramortalitie, admoniftiing vs not to ftriue in

vaine: becaufe as Chrift hath onccappcared the redeemer, fj at his lart co-

ming, hccdiallthewc the fruitc ofthe faluation that he hath purchafed.

And thus he driucth away the entifemcnts that blmdc vs , and make vs not

to afpire as we ought to the hcaucnly glorie : yea and he tcachcth that wee

muft trauaile as men being from home in this worlde, that the heauenly in-

heritance be not loft or fall away from vs.
T' dr i f

4 Now in thefe words we pcrceiuc,that the forfaking ofour felues hath
,„,^/^^S «-

partly rcfpcft co men.and partly,yea chiefely to God.For whereas the fcrip- iai,a„ partly t»

ture biddeth vs fo tobehaue our felues with men,that we preferrc them be- »*e»l>ut cfncfy

fore vs in honour , that wee faithfully employ our felues wholly to procure '^^'"^\

their commodities : therefore it gceueth fuch comandcmcnts as our mind
ph,^*,' V*"*

isnotableto recciue.butfirftbsingmadcvoidofnaturallfcnfc. For (with*

fuch blindnelTe wee runne all into loue ofour felues) euery man thinketh

himfelfc to haue a iuft caufe to aduance himfelfe, and co defpife all other in

comparifon ofhimfelfe.lfGod haue giucn vs any good gift, by and by bea-

ring our felucs bold thereof,we lift vp our courage, and not onely fweli, but

in a manner burft with pride. The vices wherewith we abound, wc do both

diligently hide from other.and to our felucs we flatteringly faine them light

and flcnder, and fometime embrace them for vertues . And ifthe fame

goad giftSjwhich wee praife in our felues,or better do appcarc in other.leaft

we fliould be compelled to giue place to them, we do with our ennioufneflc

deface them and find fault with them. Ifthere be any faultes in them,wc

are not contented feuerely and {harpely to marke it, but wee alfoodioufly

amplifie it . Hereupon groweth that infolencie , that euery one of vs, as

though he were priuilcged from the common eftate, would be higher than

the rcft.and carelcfly and proudly fet light by eucrie man , or defpife them

as inf.riours. The poore yeld to the rich,bafe people to gentlemen, feruats

totheirmafters.vnlearned to be learned : but there is no man that doeth

not no'jrifli within himfelfefome opinion ofexcellcncie. So euery man in

Battering himfclfe , bcarethacertainekingdomcin his breft . Forpre-

lumptuoufly taking vppon them fomewhat whereby to pleafc thcmfclucs,

they iiidge vpon the wittes and manners ofothcr men.But if they come to

contention,therc burfteth out their poyfon . Forma.'jydoe make a iliewc

of great mcekenelfc,fb long as they finde all things gcnilc andloucly : but

howc many a one is there that keepeth that continuall couifcof modcftie,

when he is pricked &ftirred to anger? And there is no rcmedic hereof, but

that the moft hurtful peftilence ofloue,offoucraignetic & fclfeloue be roo-

ted out of the bottome oftheir hcertcs, as icis rooted outby the dodrinc

G 2 » of
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ofthe Scripmrc For there we are fo taiight,thar wee muft remember that
the good giftes that Ciod hath giucn vs, arc not ourownc good thingcs but
the free giftes ofGod,whereof ifany be proud,thcy bewray thcjr owne vn-
thankefulnclle. Whomakcththeetoexcell ? P^w/fauh, jfthou haft rccci-

». »>M.7- ued all thinges, why doeft thou boaft as ifthey were not giuen thee; Then
that wee muft with continual! rcknowledgingofour faults, call our fdues
backe to humilicic

.
i>o ihall there remaine in Vs nothing to be proude vpon,

butthereftialbcmuchmattcrtoabsleourfclues
. Againe, wee are com-

raanded.whatfoeuer giftes ofGod we fee in other men, fo to reuercncc and
cftceme thofe gihes, that we alio honour thofe men in whom they be. For
it were a great Icaudnes for vs, to take from them that honor,th3t God hath
voachfafedto giucthem. Asfortheirfaulte$,weearc taught to winkc at
them, not to cheri(h them with flattering, but that we ftiould not by reafon
ofthofefaultes triumph againft them , to whom weoughtto bearc goc-d
willand honour. So ihallit come to paffe, that with what man lo eucrwcc
hauc to doe,we ihall behaue our fclues not oncly temperately and modeftly,
but alfo gently a -d friendly. As a man Ihal neucr come any other way t© true
mcekntHc,but ifhe haue a he n endued with abacing ofhimfeJfe,and reuc-
rencingofothcr.

ttiinotpa!fibU 5 Now liow hard is if, for thee to doc thy dutie in fcckino the profit of

Y^
'houlddo ^r thy ncichbour ?Thou (hah herein labour in vaine.vnlcfie thou depart frcra

T^cZ'ttlZle ^^S^'-'i 'I'f
thy fclfc, and m a mancr put o.fthy felfe. For how canft thou pcr-

firlideiMoir ^°'''"^ ^^^^^ thmges ihat7'rf«/teachcth to be the workcs ofcharitie, vnleflc
fi!ue<:^>,dour thou fdrf ke thy fclfcjtogiue thy fclfe wholly to othcr?Charitie (faith he )
duau,tutcpro. inpatient and gcn!lc,norproud,no<dirdainfti]l enuyetbnot, fwellcihnor

Mcr God hath be-
'^eleeke not the things that areour owne, wcftialldoe no fmall violence to

M{_^:€d -vj. nature.which fo benceth vs to the onely loue ofour felues.that it dccrh not
i.Cor. I

J. 4. eafily iiider vs negligently to pafTc ouer our fclues and our ownc thingef, to
watch foA>ther mens ccmmodifies

, yea to depart with our owne ri^^ht'to
refigne it to an other. But the Scripiure,to leadc vs ihiiher as it were by ihc
hand-.warncth vs that whatfoeucr gratious giftes we obtainc ofchc Lord»
they arc committed vmo vs vpon this condition, that they (hould be bcfto-
wed lo the comraonbenefit of the Church.- & that therefore the true vfe of
allGodsgraceiisalibeiall and bountiful! communicatmg of them too-
ther. There can be no certaincrulc,nor more forceable exhortation could
be deuifed for the keeping ofthe fame, than when we be taught that all the
good giftes that wee haue, are thingcs ofGod deliuercd, committ. d to our
iruftvpcn this condition, ihatthcy ihouldc be difpofed toric bcncfiteof
our neighbours. Butthc Scripture goeth yet further, when itcomparcih
them to the powers wherewith the members ofmans bodie arc endued.
No member hath his power for him elf, nor applvcth it to hispiiuate
vfe: but pourcthitabroadc into tJieothermembtxs ofthe fame body, and
taketh no profit thcreof,but f«ch as proceedeth from the common commo-
dJrieofthewh«lcbodie

. So whaffoeucra godly manis ablero doe, hec
oii..;ht to be able to do it for his brethren, in prouiding nonecthcr wife pri-
tu,d. f i. h !v/;, I;> :».)• :o th.-.t hivr.nnd be bcnt.ro rht comrion cdific3£io.,i

c»
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ofthcChurch. Lctthisthereforebe ourordcr for kinclnefle8< doing g>od:

that wliatfoeuer God hath bcftowed vpon vs , whereby wee may hcJpe cur

neighbour.wc are the Baihfei chereof,ana bounde to render account of c'le

difpofing of ic.And that the only right difpofing is i hat which is tried by the

rule ofloue.So llial it con:c to pafle,that wee fhal alway not oncly ioyne the

trauel for other mens coaimoditic with the care of our ownc profit jIju: aJ-

fofet it before the care ofour owne.And chat wee !l:oi:li net happen to be

ignorant that this is the true hwe of difpofing ail the gifccs chat we receiuc

ofGod.he hach in the old time fct the fame lawe eucn in ths fmalleft s^.ifces Exoc5.ii.i<.

of his libcraluie.For he commaiinded the firft fruite? cfcornc to be offered & 23 .i^.

vnto him,by which the people might teflific that it was vnlawfull for them

to take any fruice of the good? that were not firil confecrate to him. If the

gifces ofGod be Co only then landified vnto vSjVrhen we hauev.'ith oi!r own
hand dedicated them to the author thereof, it is euidcnt thatitisan vii.

true abufe th !reofthn doth not fauour ofluch dedication . Bvz it Ihall bee

vaine for thee t6 go about to enrich theLordc with comnivnicating 'o him

ofthy things Therefore firii thy liberaUrie cannot e-xtende vnto him^ as the

Prophet fay thj thou muft v(e it toward his faints that are in earth . There -

fore almes are compared to holy oblations, thatthevmay nowebecotref- P'a-'^-S-

pondcnttothefeofthelaw.
'

Hcb-.s-'^.

6 Butthat we fliouldnotbewcariewithdoinggood ('vhich otherwjfc
ycz-iijoutp*-

muft needs come quickly to paire)that other thing auifl be adioyncd which ttencevxe cannt

the Apoftlefpcakethofjthatcharitie IS patient and not mooufed xonn^zr.conttyiuety.vveU

The Lord commaundeth to doe good to all vniuerfally , of whcii^.e a g''est
domgvmo oiberu

part ^remoftvnworthie,ifthey be confidcred by their own dcfcruing. But ^' °^ 'J^-

herethc fcripturehelpeth witha veriegoodmeane, when it tcacheth that

vre muft not haue refpeft what men deferue ofthefelueSj but that the image

ofGod is to be confidered in all mcn,to which wee owe all honor and Joue.

But the fame is moft diligently to be marked in themof theho!>(holdeof

faithjinfomuchasit is in them renewed &rcftoredbythe fpiric ofChrift. Cal.tf.io.

Therefore whatfoeuer man thou light vpon, that needeth thy help, thou

haftnocaufe to withdrawc thy felfe from doing him good. If thou fay that Eray.5,7.

hee is a ftrangcr : but the Lorde hath giiicn him a marke , that ought to bee

familiar vnto thcc,by ihcreafonthatheforbiddeth thee to dcfpife thine

owneflclli. Ifthoufay that hee is bafe and naught worth: but the Lorde

fhcwcthhimtobeefuchaonc, towhomehee haih vouchfafcd togiuethc

beautic of his imaee. Ifthoufay that thou owcft him nothing for any thing

that he hath done for thee : but God hath fet him as it were in his place in

refjjcdofwhame.thouknoweftfo many and fo great benefires wherewith

he hath bound thee vnto him.Ifthou fay that hee is vnworthic that thou

ihouldcfl 1 jbour any thing at all for his fakerbut the image of God whereby

he is commended to thee, to worthie that thou fliouldeftgiue thy felfe and

allthatthouhaftvntoitButif hehauenotonely deferucd no goodatthy g^^^^^T
hand,but alfoprouokcd thee with wrongs and euill doings: cuenthisisno
iuft caufe why thou (houldeft ceafe both to loue hira and to doe for him the

duetifull workes oflouc.Thou wilt fay.he hath farre otherwife defcruedof

mcBut what hath the Lorde defcrued } Which when hee commaundeth
G g 3 thee
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ihcctoforf^iucallwhcrcinhcehaihoffcnJcdthcc
, trucly hec wilkih the

fame CO be imputed to himfclfe.Truely thi^ is that only way to come to thai
lulc.iy.j. which is vccerlyagainft the nature ofman, nuchmorcisithardcfcrman.
Mat.5.44. 1 mcane,to Jouc them chat hate vs,iorccompencc cuil with doin* good , to

render bleflingesforrcprochcs: ifwccrcmcn-.bcrthat wee mull not conli-
dcrth: malice of mcn^butlockc vpon the image ofGod in them which de-
facing and blotting out their fauJtSjduth with the bcautic and cignitic ofis

fclfe allure vs toimbracc it.

ToJo:hevyorl^i ^ Therefore this Moitificaticn/liaU then pncly take place in v?, when
f/Charitieit ^^'^c peifonne the dueties of charjtie. But it is not hce that perfoiireth
H norhing, except thcOjChat only doth al the ductifull workes ofcharitie, although hce Icauc

Slf'"'
''"' "°"5°^^^f *" vndone>it he that doth them of a fynccic affeaion ofloue.

For it may happcn,th^t a man may fully per forme to al men all that he ow-
Cih/o much as conccrnctii cutward dueues.-and yet he may bee farre from
the true performing of it. For you m^y fee fome that wouldefecmevcrieli-
be rail, which yet dcegiuc noihiiigbut either with pride of looke, or with
chu: liQinene ofvvordes they vpbraidc it. And wee bee come to fuch wret-
chedneflcii this vnhappie worlde, that almoft noalmesaregiuen ofanic
men.or at leaft ofihe ra ^ft part ofmen,without reproching.V.''hich perucrf-
ncflclliouldenot haiic bene tollerable among the vcric heathen . Forof
Chridians is fomwh 1 1 more required than to Tncwc a chercfulncs in coun-
tenance, and make their doings loucly with gentlcnefrc of wordes . Firft
they tiuift take vpon them the perfonagccfhiniwhomc they fee tonccdc
their hclpe,3nd thcnfo pitic their cafe, as ifthcrardues did feelcand fuffcr
it: fo that they may be carried withfeeling ofmercie& gcntlcncffe cucnas
they would be to hclpthcmfelues. Hethatlliail come fo minded tohclpc
his brethren,wil not only not defile his doings with anyarrogancieorvp-
braiding,butalfo neither will defpife his brother towhomc he docthgood
as one needing his heIp,nor tread him vndcr footc as one bound vnto him :

no more than we vfe to reproch a fick member, for eafingwhcrof the whole
bodielabourcth.ortothinkeirfpeciallyboundtotbc other members, bc-
caufc it hath drawcn more help vntoit than it hath recompcnfed. For it is
thought that the common intcrpartning of dueties betweenc members of
one boaie,lnth no free kinde ofgifte, but rather that it is a payment ofthat
v*hich being due by the lawc ofnatureitwercmonflrcustodeny. And by
thisreafonit {hall followc, that heemay not thinkc himfelfc difcbarged
that hath performed one kinde ofductic,3s it is commonly vfed, that when
a rich man hath giucn any thing ofhis owne, hce leaucth other charges to
other raen,as not belonging to him . But rather cuerie manfhallthinkc

Thtprimiptll ihas wichhimfelfc,th;t he is altogether dcbtcr to his neighbours, and that

Ue to iepeKdvpoH ^'^ fay lcih,which howc large focucr it be , muft bee racaiiiied by the rule of
thefauour and chatiric.

hleftni^ of God. 8 Nowelct ys more fully declare the principal! parte of forfakingour

X^L'^or'aZZ]
^=l^",which wee fnide to hauc ^efpefl to cjod . Wee haue faide much of it

mik,micf alreadiCjwhich it ucrcfupcrflaous to rch^iife againe : it Ihall bee fufEcient
't-vortdbttbiv^th to cntrcatc ofu fo farrc as it framcch-rS'to quicincflc ofminde and fuffe-

rance
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ranee Firftthcrcforcinfcckingihc comraodmcor quJctncHcof ih'spre.

fcntlifcjthc Scripture callcth vi hcrcunco,tbat rcfigning vsand our thmgi

to the Lords wiljvve (hould ycld vnto him the aftedions of our heart to bcc

tamed and fubdued. To coucc wealth & honors, to compaflc suthoritic,to

heap vp riches , to gather together all fuch follies as ferue forroyaltiea..d

pompejOurlii{lisoutragious,& our grcc<Iine(Tc infinite. On the other fide

ofpoiJertie^gnobi]itic,& bafc eflrate.we haue a marueibus fearc & maiuci-

lous ha:red,tiiat mouevs totrauailcbyallracanestoelchucthem. Hereby

a man may fcCjhow vnquict a minde they hauchowe many flitfi«s they ai-

tcmpt.with wha-.ftudics they vvcarie their life, that frame their life after

their ownc dcuifc: to attaine thofe things that their afFedion ofambiticn or

couctoufncffe requirethjand on the ocher fide to efcape pouertic and bafc-

neOc. Therefore :hc godly muft keepc this way, that they be not entangled

with fitch fnares.Firft,kc them not cither dcfircjor hope for,or chinke vpos

any other mcane of protprrifig, than by theblelungofthe Lord : and therc-

foreletthem fafcly and boldly i eft therafeluesvpon it . For hcwfocuer the

flefli thinkeitfelfe fufticient of herfclfe,\\hennicc either rrauaileth byhcr

owne diligcnce,or endeuourc'.h v.'iih her ownc ftiidic , or is holpen by ths

fauourotaicn,to the attaining ofhoiK)ur&wealth:)'etit-iscertainc,ihat all

thcfe things are norhit^.g,& that wclhall nothing prcuailc with wit ortra-

uailc.but m fo much as the Lord fhal profpci borfi. But on the other fide his

only bleflingfindetb a way through all ftops, tonukcallthinges procecdc

with vs to a ioyfull and luckic end.Then howfocuer wee may moft of all ob-

leine any glory or wealth without it(as we daily fee the wic'<cd to get heaps

ofgrcat honors &richcflejyet for as much as they vpon whom reftcththc

curfc.dofcelenoparceloffelicitic , weecanobteinc nothing without his

biefling that (hall not came vs co cuii.And ic is not ac all co bccoueted^thac

makcth men -more miferablc.

9 Therefore ifwe bcleeuc that all the meanc ofprofperous fucccffc and
fj^ ^^j^-^^

fuch as is tobewilhed,confiftctliinthconlyblcfllngof God , which being ^niwethhimfetf

abfcnt.allkindesof mifcueandcalamiciemuft happenvatovs: thisrcmai- a»dhisefi,ueso

neth alfojthatwe donot greedily endeuour towcahh and honors ftading
^^'^^'fj*^,''^^

vponourowncfineneflTcof wit or diligence, not leaning to the fauourof ^^^'j^,[,j,^/^^";^

iBen,nortrufting vpon avainc imagination offortunc,bi:tthatwccalway ihn-fseUtead-

lookcvntG the Lord,to be led by his guiding to whatlbeuer lot he hath pro- uanceinm/djcb^

uided.Sofirft'it (hall come to paffc, that we (hall net violently rufli to ^^<^ ""['HZZ'fT^.
catchmgof riches and inuadingofhonours, by wrong, by gutic and cuilly;,.^,^^^;; adujun-

craftic meanes.or extortion withdoing iniuiie to our neighbours, butfVjal ad, wr m',.ancc'

ancly follow thofcfortuncs that may not leadevs from innoccncie . For ty murmur at anle

who may hope for the hclpc of Gods bleflmg among fraudes, extortions,
[""^^^^f

and other luttlsmeancs ofwickedneiTc? For as Gods bleflmg followcih no

man but him that thinkerh pin ely, and docth rightly, fo it caliethbacke all

them ofwhom it is dc fired, from crooked thoughtcs,and corrupt doinges.

Then wee fhalbc bridled thatwecburne not with vnmeafurable defire of

growing r!ch,norambitioufIy gape for honours. For with what face may a

nianmiftcobeholpcnofGcd, to cbtaine thofe things thjthccdefircth a-

^ainft his worde?For God forbid tiiat God Ihouldc giuc the hclpc of his

Cg 4 blefl'iDg
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blcOing to that which he curfcth with his owne inouth. Laft ofali^if it Cue-
cccdc not according to our wi(h & hope, yet we Ihalbe rcftraincd fiom im-
paticncc,and from curfing our cftatc whatfoeucr Jtbc; bccatsfc v\ ce knowc
thacthatistomurmurcagainftGod.atwhofewiJJrichciTe and putiertie
bafcneireandhjuoiirsaredifpofcd. BiicfcJy, hethat rcfleih hinifdfcini
fiich fort as iscforefaid vponiheblcffing ofGod, neither will bycnilJfuc-
tletieshun; for thole ihingi that men are wont outiagionfly tocouet , by
which crafcictiieancshcchiukcth .hat he ilia]nothingpreuoilc:norif any
thing happen profpcrouOy will impute it to himfclfe

,
and to hi/ owne dih.

gcnct.cndcuoiu or to fortune, but wil affignc it toGod the author . But if
while othc;- mens cflates do aorilh,hc go but ricnderlyforwaid,yea*cr Aide
baclcwarde,yet hec wil bearc his ill tortunc with greater qiiietncfle and mo-
deration ofmindc^than a prophanc man wil bearc a meanly good fucccHe
which IS nor altogether fo good as he defired .- becaofc hee hath a comfort
wherein homay more quietly rcft,than vpon the higheft top ofwr alth and

Pfa.'.iji. ^" hcuicbccaufche accountcchthathis things arc ordered by God as is
auailablc for his fajuation . So wee fee that DauJdwa minded, a'nd ycldcth
himfelfeiobeeniJedbyGod. hee declareth himfelfe tobee Jiketo awei-
nedchtlJe^andthatheewalketh not in high tiungcs or manieiJous aboue
himreJfc.

Thr tjtiict con-
^'^ ^^^ ^'^^ ?>^^h niJndcs ought to haue that quietncflc and fufferance

te>ttm,nt ofmimU "^t oncjy confifting in this bchalfe : but alfo it muft extende to al chaunccs
vvUtd, ^rov^ah whercuntoour prefent hfeis fubicA

. Ttterfoic no man hath tiehtJy fojfa-

Z^i^^ZZl r'* ^''"l^^^^"'^"'
he hath lb ref?gned himfelfvp wholy to the Lorde,that he

m-f,n,sofitn,
InfTe'Ctli all the partes ofhis life tobee gouerned by his will. He thatisfo

///f,Vr%'*e<3»« named in minde^whatfoeuer happen, will neither thinke himfelfe mifcra-

;S'«lXt' '^^^»"J'-^^»\":''h^,",".i«"':'^f^^g3^f Godcomplaineofhi.fortune. Howe
'

i.ndlyS'L "^^f
^"= this aftcaioni-.aulhereby appeare,.fyou confider to howe ma-

Godprouidtmty "X c^anccs wc be fubied.Diuerfc kindcs ofdifcafes do trouble vs, fometime
dtsiofe thuT the peftilence cruelly reigneth, fometime wee arc Hiarply vexed with«]a.
iivboUeJlate, mitiesofwarre,fomctimc froftor h;>yle deuouring thchopc ofthe yeare

brmgethbarrenncfle,thatdi-iueihvs todearth:fometime our wife,pa rents'
children or kinsfjlkcs are taken a way bydeath.ourhoufe is confumedwitb
fjrc:thefc be the things at chancing whereofmen curfc their Jife, dcteft the
dayofchctrbirthjiauchcauen&lightinexccration.murmureaPainftPod

& (as they be eloquent in bJafphemicj)accufc him of vniuHice & crucJtie-
But a taithfullman muft cuen in thcfe chances bcholde the merciful kind-
ncflcandfatherlytcnderneflcofGod.Thercfore whether he fcchishoufc
dcftroycd,his kmsfolke flaincyct he will not therefore ceafle to praifc red
but rather will lurne himfelfe to this thought: Yet the Grace of the L?rdc
that dwcllcthin my houfe will not leauc ic defolate . Or ifwhcn his come
isblaftedor bitten

, or confumed with froftcs, or beaten downe wiih
lnile,heefeetammcathandc

, ycthcewdlnot defpaitc, nor fpeakc hate
Rf*l 79,il. ru'ly ofGod,but willrcmainc in this confidcncc,Wec arc yet in the Lordcs

protcaion,andrhcepc brought vp in hif pafturc.: hec therefore wil finde
vsfoodecucnjnextremeftbarrenncfre. Or if hec he troubled withficke-
ncffc^ cuen tlien hee wiil not bee difcouragcd with bitterncfleof forrowe

ta:
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toburft out iato impatience and quarel thus with God:bui confidcring the
rightcoufncffeandlcnitieinGodscorreftionjhc wilcaJJhimfelfebacketo

patience. Finally whatfoeuer {hall happen, becaufe he knoweth it ordained

by the hand ofGod, he wil take it with a wcl plcafed and ihankfidl roinde,

Jeaft he (hould fttibbornly relift his authoritie, into whofe power hehath
yelded himfclfe and all his. Therefore let that foolillie and moft mifcrablc

comfort of the heathen be far from a Chriftian inans heart,\vhich toftrcg-

then their mindesagainftaducrfitieSjdidimpuce the fame to fortune,wiih

whom they counted iifoolifh to be angry,becaijfeilic was bjindcand vn-

aduifedjihatWrndly wounded both the defeiuingand vndeferuing. For

contrariwife this is the rule ofgodlinclfejihac the only hand ofGod is the

iudge and gouernefle ofboth fortuncs,& that it runneth not forward with

vnaduifed fodaine rage, but with moft orderly iuftice dealcthamong vs

both good thinges and euil.

The viij. Chapter.
Oftbt bearing ofthe crojfe,vvbich is apart ofthe forfuking ofourfelues,

T>Vt a godly mind muftycrclimbe vphighcr,euetothatwherunto Chrift Hcv^hjchfir-

calleth his difciples , that euery one take yp his crofTe. For all whom AW^ himfelfe

the Lordc hath chofen and vouchfafed to recciuc into his companie,muft "?'^^ «'"'»?ji"w-

prcpareihemfclacstoaharde, trauailefome and vnquiet life, ^t^^ i^\\ atrauaurome e(^

ofmanyanddiuerfekindes ofincommodities. So it is the will ofthe hca. tatcofUfe,vvbtr-

ucniy father, to cxcrcife them in fuch forcthat he may hauc a true proofe "• thereunot-

ofthem chat be his. Beginning at Chrift, his firftbegottenfonnc, he pro- J'i^f^*f
*'"*

ceedeth with this order toward all his children. For whereas Chrift was "^otblrvvlfe

the beft beloucd fonne aboue the reft,and in whom the fathers mindc was tha>i cbnfthm-

fully pleafed, yet we fee howhe was not tenderly and daintily handeled:foy^{/^''''''^"'0'^''

that it may be truely faide,tha t he was not onely exercifcd with a perpetu- *^'^ ^''\

allcrolTe fo long as he dwelled in earth, but that all his life was nothing els Matt '."17!

butakindcofcontinuallcrofie.The Apoftlefliewcth the caufc thereof to &i7.'.

be, thatitbehoucd that he ftiouldlcarne obedience by thofe thinges that

he fuft'red.Why the ftiould we pri-iilcdge our felues from that eftate, wher-

unto it bchoued Chrift our head to be fubieft, fpccially fith he became fub-

icd thereunto for our caufe,to ft»ew vs an example ofpatience in himfclfe? Roti-S.^-

Therefore the Apoftle fayerh that this is the appointed end ofall the chil-

dren ofGod,to be falliioncd like vnto him.Whereupon alfo in bard & fharp

chaimccs.which arc reckoned aduerfities and euils.arifeth a great coir.fort

vnto vSjthat we communicate with the fufffings ofChriftrthatas he entrcd

out ofa maze ofall troubles into the heauenly glory, fo we maye by diucrfe

tribulations be broughrinto the fame glory.For fo faith T>^/</himfclfe,that
phijip

!
'"

whenwelearne the communicating of his afflidions, we do alfo cdncciue

the power ofhis refurrcdion : and when we are faftiioned like vnto death,

we are fo prepared to the fellowfliippe ofhis glorious rifing againe . Howe
much may this auailetoaflvvageallthepainefiilnefle ofthecroffe, that the

more we are afflifted with aduerfities, (o much the more fure is our felow- •

ihippc with Chrift confirmed? by communicating whereof, our fufferinges

G g. J. arc-
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are not oncly made blcffcd vnto vs,but alfo domuch helpc vs to the furthe-
ranee ofour faluacion.

^ffliStuH ut' ^ Bcfidcihatjour Lord had no need to take vponhinuobearc the crofTc
ccffnnefor wnot but totcftific&prouc bis obcdicncc tohjj father : butwcfordiOcrfccau!

ToufilTLro"!
^^* *^'"^ "^^*^<= '° ^^^^ °"'' ^'f*^ v"*^^"^ 3 conrinual) erode. Firft (as we be na-

die»cfv»to God, turally bent to attribute al things loourflefli)vnl€flcourweakr,csbefl)cw-

tutfirther alfa to cd VI as it wercbcfore our eies,we doc eafiJy cfteeme our ownc Urcngth a-

'rlfVu '""f"*'
''ouc due meafure.Sc doubt not that whatlocuerhappe,itwiJl continue vn-

ovvilimb'c'Z
broken &vaouercomcagainftalhardcairaulces. Whereby wc are csricd

atidvw4>ujjc. i"to a foolilh and vainc confidence ofHelh, and then trufting thereupon,
wellubbornely waxcproudcagainftGrdhimfclte

, as chough our ownc
powers without his grace did fuffice vs. This arrogancy he can no way bet-
ter beate down,than whe heproueih vnto v» by cxpericnce,i!Ot onely how
feeble , but alfo how frailc we be. Thercfoi e he affiidcih vi cither with

__fhame,oipouerty/)rloffc ofchiIdren,orficknes,or other calan-itesjwhich
"" we being vnable to beare in refpcft ofour i'cJuc-Sjdo by and by finke dcwnc
vnder them. Being fo humbled we learnc to call vpon hjs ftrcngth , which-
only makcth vs to fband vpright vnder the heaiiy burden ofafiijdions. Yea
the moftholy.how well focuer ihey know that ihey ftand by the grace of
God and not by their owne force , yet are too much airurc.l oftheir ownc
itrcngth and conftancyjvnleiTc by the trial ofthe croire,he bring them into

Pfa\jo.8.
a more inward knowledge ofthcmfclucs. The floutlifulnes crept into Da-
wW:Ifaideinmyreft, I(hallncucrbemoued,Lorde, thou hadilftabljflied
in thy good pleafure a ftrength to my hill,thou hiddeft away i by face.I was
ftrikcn. Forheconfeireththaiwithfluggiftinellein profperity his fenles
were dulledjthat not rcgardingxhc grace ofGod, vpon which he Ihouldc
hauc hanged, he leaned vnto himfclfc, to promife himfclfe perpetual con-
tinuance. Ifthis chaunced to fogtcat a Prophet: which of vs ought not to
be fearcful, that we may be hcedefull ? Therefore whereas in profpcritic
they flatter themfelues with opinion ofa greater conftancy and patience^
when they arc once humbled with aduerfity ,they learnc that their former

^ffl^aion h °P'"'°" ^** ^^^ hyt^crifie. The faithfull(l ray)beingadmoni{hcd by fuch

Mmhiyif^-vihnve
^xamplesoftheir difeafcs^othcrby profit to humility, y being vnclothed

feeble wee arc of ofthe Wrongful confidence of the flc£h,they may refort to the grace ofgod,
ourfdues^caufeth And wherc they are once come to his grace.they fecle the prefece ofGods

*JnGodTStt~
^'^"g'^'Wherein is aboundantly fufficientfuccour for thcro.

dctb patience, ' 3 And this is it ihar Prf«/tcacheth, that by troubles is engcndrcd paii-
-whereby expert- cncc.by patience proofc For whereas God hath promifcd the faithful that

'g'/'Tu''
"^ *''=*w»lbcprefeni with them in iroublcs,thcyfeele the fametobe true, whe

xinm tbltJlue
^^^^ ^^"*^ patiently being vpholden by his h5d,which by their own ftrcgth

-vfonhim, vvbtch ^^^X ^^"^ notable to do.Patiencc therforc bringcth a profe by experience
triall of hu good- toth^ holy ones,ihatGod wiicn need rec]uirefh,wihndeede performc the

7a^'nVbt7'h
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ promifed-AnJ therby alfo their hope is confirmed: for-

tbecredit'\fhl
^^'""^^^^ ^s it were toomuch vnthankcfulncfle not to looke for in time to

truethforthiiiges ^o^iCjihe fame truth ofGod that they had already by c^tperiece proued to
tocot7ie,andett. bc conftantand (ure. Wc fee now how many good ihinges do come vnto

Kom'l'!'!''
^* *" °"* ^^^^ ^y the croflc. For,oucrthrowing the opinion that wc falfly

prcfuinc
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rre'Ume ofour owne ftrcngcb,& difcIoGngour hypocrific j delightcth vs,U

!hat<cmawayt. churtfullconHdenceofchefleOi.ancUcachcth vs being I_o

iiumbkd.to reft vpon God only,by which it conicth to pafie, that wcc nei-

ther be opprcffed nor fddovvn. And afccr viaory folovveth hope..nfomuch

as the Lordm pciforming f
which he haih proni.fcd, ftablifhcth the credit

of his trueth for time to come. Tnielic, although there were no mce rca.

fon» but thefc it appearcih how much the cxcrcifc ofthe crcflc is neceHary

forvs For it is a matter ofnofmal importance, to hauethe b.indeloucjct

thv rcife wipcdaway.th-tthou ma.ft welknowe thine owne weakcnes i o

feclcthincowncNvcakeneffe, chatthou maift iearncto d.rtruft thy fcl c:

todiftcuft thy lelFcthat thou maiftrcraouc thy confidence from thy .eltc

viuoGod;torertw.thconfidcnceofhcarrvponGod,thatbcingvpholdcn

hv his hebc, thou maiftcontinucvnoiiercometoche hftcnde : to itand

faftbv
hiserace,thatthoumaiftvnderftandcthathceii trucmhispronu.

ics
• 10 knowc by proofs the cructh ofhis promife j, that thy hope maic bcc

"T^VttSairo^
ence,and mllrua vs to obediencc.Not that they can vfc any obedience to-

.kUm^^c*

wardhim other than the fame that hccgiucth thcmrbutroitplcafcthhnTi „|/,„ Sams,

bvopencxamplestomakeapprouedbywitncrcs,andtoretforththegra-vW;.^^^

cfs that he ha'h beftowcd vfo'n his holy ones,thac they (hould not he .d y
W.-j«,^^

hid within them.And thcrforc in bringing forth mto open ftiew the Uregth^^^.^^^^,,^^^,y

offuffeiance& conftancie.wherewith he hath fornillicd his feruaunts, ttis „,,, obid;c»ct.

faidc that he trieth their patience. And from hcncccanie thefc faymgc5: Qcn.ii.i,

hatGodtcmptcd.^W.L,&hadproofeofhis godlineffe,by thu that he

cfurednottoofFervpinfacrificchisowne&onhcfonnc.TbereforeP«^^

tcachcth,that our faith is fo proued in troublcs,as gold is triedma fornacc.

Andwhocanfay thatitisnot expedient, that the moft noble gift of pati-

encerwlchafaithfuImahathieceiuedofhisGod,^^^^^^

fnto i^e that ic may be made certainly knowcn & manifeil ? For otherw fe

rnwiCeWcLitasitisworthie.NowifGodhimrelfdothr,ghtf^^^
Xnhcminiftrethmattertoftirvpthevertuesthatheehathg^^^^^^^^^

faithful that they (hould not lie hidden,yea lie vnpro6table & periOi then

hthereg^^^^

paccncf(hould benothingj fay alfojby the c^^^^

Kiencc^becaufethcyarefotLghttoIiuenotaftertheirownewil^^^

after the wilofGod-Truelyifall
thinges(hould flow vnto them after the.r

owneSUcywouldnotknowwhatitwereto follow

XaSthatt^his wasanoldeProuerb.when they exhorted any r»anto cap.5.

Seral.er(^ties,Fol!owGod.Bywhichthcy declared that thenonly^^^^

trucly entrcd vnder the yoke ofGod,when he yeeldcd hi. hand and backc

toGodscorreaion. Nowcifitbeemofttighreous ihatweeft^^^^^

ourfeIuesinallthingsobedienttotheheaucnlyfather,thenweouBhtnot ^^^^^^^^^^^j.

to refufe that he ftiouldc by all raeanes accuftomc vs to yceldc obedience
f,„„,^,,b,ii,,^.

1 *
eJ* "vvattten

'"^°
BTtVctwepercctoenothewneccrMie^Hs obcdicnccU foe V5,vn. »™.4.«."-

kfllwe"oraTfoSd«.howwan<o«o« fl.lh i. .0 fl^eoffthey^oof f«»i-
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God,fo foone as ir hach been but a litlc- v/hile dcintily and tenderly hande-
Icd.Thefamehappenethvntoitjthatchaunceth to ftLbboinhorfes, which
ifchey bee a fcwe daics pampred idldy,they cannot aferwai de for fearcc-
ncdc bee tamed, neither doknoweihcrider, towhofegciicrncmcnt ihey
fomcwat before obeied.And this is continuallin vs that God con^plaine'h
rohaue bene in the people ofJ/Jw/, that bceingweiJ fed nndccuercd wi'h

Deut.j3.ij. fnncirc,wekickcagainfthimthatfed?inoutilliedpsTheJibcr3htyofi:od
fliould indcede haue allured vs to confider and loue bis goodncfTc, but for-
afeuch as cur euil nature is fuch,ihat we are alway corrupted with' his ten-
der vfage, it is more than neceflarie for vs, to be rcfljained by fome difci-
plinc, thatwerunnotoutragioiiflyinrofuch a ftubbornc wanronncfle. So
that we fiiould not grow fierce wiih ynmeafui able abundace ofrjchcs, that
we Ihould not waxe proud being lifted vp with honors, that wcc n.oLild noc
become infolentjbcing puffed vp with other gccd gift>,eithcr ofthe fcuJe
bodie.or fortune,thc Lord him(elfe,as he forfeeth it to be ex pcdicnt

, pre-
uentethicj& with the remedy ofthecrirefubdixth&bndkth the fe'arce-
ncfleofour fleni,& thavdiucrswaies,fomuchas is healthful for cucry mj.
For all are not ahke ficke ofall one dill afes, or do alike necde ot hardhea-
Img. And therupon is to be feene howfome are cxcrcifed with one kinde of
croffe.and fome with another.But whereas the heauenly Phifition hande-
leth fomc more genily,andpurgeth fome with fl-.arper remedies, when he
meaneth to prouide for the health ofahyet he leaueth ncoc free or vntou-
chcd.becaufc he knoweth all without exception to be difeafed.

^giiaio»neide. 6 Moreouer,the moft merciful father needeth not only to preuenr our

fiJa7fc!>^ln '''"J'"^^'^r 5"fy
"*"" '° '^'""^ °"' P'^"'^ ofFences.There{orc lo oft as

(cMi 'we be ahliftedjthc remembrance ofcur forepaffed life ought by and by to
enter into our mind:fo without dout we fhal findc that wc haue done fome-
whatworthyofchafticcment.Yet we ought not chiefly Co ground our ex-
hortation to pacicnce vpon the acknowledging of finnc. For the Scriptute

i.Cor.i I.?.
niiniftreth vs a far better confideration.when it faith,that the Lord corrc-
deth vs with aduerfities.that wee fliould not be damned with this worldc.
Therfore we ought cue in the very (harpncs of tribulatios to acknolwcdgc
the kindncs & goodnes ofour father toward v$,forafmuch as eucn then he
ceaflcth not to further our faluatio.For he doth afHia,not to dcftroy or kill
vs.but rather to dchucr v» from the daronatio ofthe world. That thought
flial lead vs to that,which the Scripture teacheth in another place:M y fon

Pro.j.i 1, refufc not the Lords corrcdion.nor be weary when tliou {halt be rebuked
ofhim.For whom the Lord loucth,hc correftcth.& embraceth hira as a fa-
thcr doth his child.Wbc we know his rod to be the rod ofa father, is it noc
our ductic jatherto fhcwc ourfelucs obedient children and willing to
Jearncjthan with obftinacic to doe like dcfperate men, that arc hardncd

Hcbii g
*v«hcuilldoings>ThcLordeleefcthvs,vnle(reheecallvs backeby corre-
ftion when wee are fallen away from him: fo that the author of the EpiftJc
to the Hebrewes rightly faith that wc are baftardes.and not children if wcc
bee out ofcorrcftion. Therefore wee arc moft frowarde , if wcc cannot
fufter him when he declarcth his good will and the care ihathce hath for
ourfaluation. This the Scripture teacheth to be the ditTcccncc bctwccnc

the
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the vnbcleeuers andthefaithfull.thatthc vnbclccocrsas thcbondflauesof

a rooted & hardened wickcdnes,arc made the worfc & more obftinace with

whipping;che faithfull,like ciiiJdren hauitig an honcft frccdorwe of nature,

do thciby profit to repcniance.Now muft thou choo(e ofwhether number
thou wiJt be . But becaule 1 haue fpoken of this matter in an other place , I

am content to touch it bricfl)',and Co wil make an ende.

7 Moreoucr it is a fingulfcr comforr,when we fuftcr pefccurion for righ- ryiteu the cau/t

tcoufne&.For then we ought to think,how great an honor God vouchfafcth of cur fufmng is

to grant vs,that he fogarnilheth vs with the peculiar mark of his fculdiers. nxhieoujtiejfe n u

1 meanc that they fufferperfecution for righteoUi'nefre,no£ only that fufter
TJiHete''ifft!^

*

fordcfenreoftheGofpel,butalfothaiaretroublcdfofanydcfencetfrigh-

teoufneffe. Whether therefore in maintaining the trueth ofGod againft

the lies of Safhan,orm taking in hande the defenfe ofgood men and in-

noccntcs againft the wrongs ofthe wicked, we be driucn to runne into the

difplcafure and hatred ofthe worlde^ whereby our hfe or goods, or eftima-

tionmay comciadaunger:letit notbe grieuousorloathlome vnto vs to

employ our felues for God.or let vs not thinke our felue s miferablc in thofe .

,

thingcs in which he hath wich his ownc mouth pronounced vs blclfed. Po-
"

uerty indcede,if it be confidcrcd in it lclfe,is miferablc.-likewife banifhmet,

contemptuous ellate,prifonmenr,(hame: FinalJy,death is the vttermolt of

all calamities. But when the fauour ofour God breathcth vpon vs, there is

none <sfall thefc thmgs,but it turncth to our felicity. Therforc let vs rather

be content wrh the leftimony ofChritfe, than with the falfe eftimation of

the fle(h. So (hall it come to paifc, that we (hall rtioycc as the Apoftles did,

when God Ihal account vs worthy to fufFcr reproch for his name. For why.>

Ifwe being innocent,andknowin£; our felues clecrc in our confcienceSjarc

by the naughty dealing ofwicked men fpoyled ofour goods;we are in dede
brought to pouerty thereby among menjbut fo riches doc truely grow vnto

vs in heauen before God Ifwe be thruft out ofour houfes, we are the more
inwardly rcceiued into the houlhold o( God Ifwe be vexed & dcfpifedjWe

takeforauchthedscperroorei in Chrift Ifwe be noted wah reprochesdc

fhime,.we are in fomuch the more honorable place in the kingdom of God.
Ifweebefl iine, (bis the entrie made open f TVS vnto blcffed hfe. Let vs

bceafliamedtoefteeme lefTe thefe ihmges , vpon which the Lordc hath

fet fo great a price, than {hadowii)i and fickle enticing plealurcs ofprefenc

Jifc.

8 Sith therefore the Scripture doth with thefe & like admonirions giuc Tatknctdotk

fufficient comfort for the fhames or calamities,th3t we fuffer for defence of ^°'"""i"'!''

righteoufnesjwe are too much vnthankful ifwe do not gladly & chcerefully
^/,'^^^^f^{,l»c6

recciuethcmat the Lords hadjfpeciallyfith this is thekindofcroffe, moft umtroubUlfut

properly belonging to the fa ithfull, whereby Chrift will be glorified in vs. vaejunhthe nou-

AsalfoPtf/CT-teacheth.Butitisnwregrieuousro genth natures to fuffcr W*** vexaiuM

(hame than a hundred dcathes; therefore P«rt</exprcfly admonifhcrh chat
jp^'f

^^
^

wefhalnotonelyfufFerpcrfecutionSjbutalforeprochesbccaufcwe truflin i^Tini^ lo.

theliuingGod. As in another place hceteacheth vsafter his example to 2.Cor,5,8-.

walke through fdaundcrand good report.Yei there is not recjuired of vs

Inch a.chcercf.ilncfTc as rnav rake awav oil feclinfi ofbitrcrnes and forrowe.



Cap.8. Ofthcmancrhowtorccciuc
or elfc the patience ofthe holic onci in the croflc were no patiencc,vnlcflc
they (houJd be both tormented withforrow and vexed with griefe. Ifthere

• were no hardnes in pouerty,no pain in fickncs, no griefe in ihame' no hor-
rourindeath,whatvahantncs or temperance were it to bearcth/indifFe-
rently?But when cucry one ofthcfedoihwuh the natural bittcrncs thcrof
bite the hearts ofvsalijhcrcin doth the valiantncs ofa faithful man fhewc
it felfc, if being affaicd with the fcchng offuch bitiernes,howgrieuoufly fo-
eucr he be troubled with it,yet with valiantly refiftin^ he ouercommcth ir
his patience vttereth it fclfe herein, ifbeing iharply prouoked , he is yet lo
bridled with thefeare ofGod,that he burltcth not out into any diftcmper
His cherefulnes appearcth hercui,ifbeing wounded with fadnes & foirow*
he reftech vpon the fpiritual comfort oi: God.

'

Thepmienct 9 this conflid,which the faithful do fuftainc againft the natural feelinc
which God re. offorroWjwhilc they ftudy for patience & tcmperance/PWhath vcric we]

ZuZZtMl *^"^?'^"'^ '^'^''^^ ^oxd^.yN, are put to diftrcife in al thmgs.but we are not
tmptin^L/ madeforowful:welabour,but wearenotlcrtdeftitute:weiuffcrperfecutio

irufi. ' but we are not forfakcnin it:wc arc throwc n downe,but we peril}i nc^t.YoiI
;.Cor.4.8. fee how to bcare the croflc patiently/.s not to be altogether aftoniilicd , &

without all feeling of forrowe : as theStoikesin olde time did fooliflily
dcfcribc a valiant harted ma.to be fuch a onc,as putting ofal nature ofma,
was alike raoued in profperity and in aducrfitie , m forowfuU and ioyfull
ftatc.yca fuch a one as like a llonc was moucd with nothing:and what hauc
they profited with this high wifcdom?Forfooth they haue painted out fuch
an image ofwifedom as ncucr was found,& ncuer can hereafter be among
inenrBut rather while they coueted to hauc too cxaft & precife a patienc^
theyhauetakcnawayallthevfeofpatienccoutofraanslifc

. Andatihis
day alfo among chriftias there arc new Stoik$,that reckon it a fault not on,
\y togroncandweepe,butairotobefad&caicfijll.ButthefeftrancTc con-
clufions do commonly proceed from idle men, which bufiyng themfclucs
rather in fpcculation than doingjca do nothing but breed v$ luch new foud
doftrines. But we haue nothing to do with that ftony Philofophic, which
our maiftcr and Lord hath condemned not only by his word but alfoby his
cxamplc.For he mourned and wept both at his ownc and other meiaducr-

Iohn.17.ao. fitics.The world(faith he)lhalreioyce.butyounialmourne&wcepe. And
becaufe no man ihould finde fault therewith,by his open proclamarion,hc

Matt.5.4. hath pronounced them bleffed that mcurne.And no maruell.For ifal wee-
ping be blamedjwhatOiali we judge ofthe Lorde bimfdfc,out ofwhofc bo-
dy dropped bloudytcarcs?lfeueryfeaic be noted ofinfidclity,whatflialwc
ludge ofthat quaking fearc.wherwith wc read that he was not flcdcrly ftri--iuKe.M.44.
kcn.lfall fadnes be mifliked.how (hall wc like this, that hec confcireth his
foule to be fad euen to the death.

sma.llTlTti .'°
"^'V*

^ ^^°"S'' Soo'l to fpcake to this end,to ca] godl/ minds from de.
Jt ynfoMjS. 'Paire,that they fliould not thcrfore altogether forfake the ftudy ofpaticcc.
aedmutdes. becaufc they cannojputoffthc naturallatfciflionof foriowe; which muft

needes happen to them , that make of patience a fcnfclcffe dulnes.and of
avaJiant &conflantman,a ftock.For thcScripturcgiucthtothc holy ones
the praife ofpaticcc,whc they arc fo troubled with hardnes of aducrfities,

that
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that yet they be not ouercomc nor throwcn down with it: when they be fo

pricked with biitcrncsjthat they be airodeJighicd with rpiritualJioyc:whcn

they be fo diftrclfed with griefe,that yet they receiuc courage againc being

chearedwiththecomforcofGod.Yct inthcmcanc rime that rcpugnan-

cic abidcth ftjU in their heartes,that naturall fcnfe cfchueth and drcedeth

thole thingcs that it knoweth to be againft it:but the atFcftion ofgodlincffc

trauailetheucn through all thofc difficulties to the obeying of Gods will.

This rcpugnancie the Lorde exprcffcd when he faide thus to Veter:When lobn.i i .10,

thou waft yong thou didft gird thy felfe and didft walk whither thoa woul«

deft:But when thou art old, another llialJgirde thee and lea dc thee whi-

ther thou {halt not be willing- Neither isithkcly that Veteryihcu the tinoc

came that he muftglorifie God by his death, was drawen vnwillinely and
refifting vntoir. Elfc his martyrdome (houlde hauc but fmall praiic. But
howfoeuer he did with great chccrcfulnes ofheart obey the ordinance of
God,yec bccaufe he had not put offthe nature ofnian,hewas doubly ftrai-

ncd with two forts ofwils.For when he did by himfclfe confider the bloudy

death that he fhuld futfer,bcingftriken with horror therof, he would glad-

ly haue efcaped it. On the other fide,when it came in his niinde, that hee
was called vnto it by the coramandemcnt ofGod,then conquering & tre-

ding downe feare,he gladly,yea and chcercfully tooke it vpon him • This

therefore we mullindeuourifwc will bcihcDifciplcs of Chrift, that out

rainds be inwardly filled with fo great a reuerence and obedience to God,
as may tame and fubdue to his ordiriaunce ali contraric aflc^ions.So {hall

itcometopafle,thatwithwhatfoeuerkindeofcr©flcwebevcxcd, cuenin
thcgrcateftanguilhesofminde,wc{hallconftantly kecpe patience. For

aduei fities (hal haue their fharpene$,wherewith wee flialbe bittcn:fo when
we arc afBifted with fickncs^we (hal both grone and be difquieted & defirc

health : fo being prcfl'cd with pouerty,wee fhalbe pricked with the ftingcs

ofcarefulneflc and forrowe:fo fhal wc be ftriken with gricfe of {harae,con-

icmptandiniury.folhalwcycldc due tearcs to nature at the burial of ouc

friendcs:but this alway {halbe the conclufion.But the Lord willedfo.Ther-

forc let vs follow his wiLYea euen in the middeft of the prickings offorrow,

inthemiddeftofmouiningand teares this thought muft needs come be-

tweene.to cncJine our heart to rake checrcfully the very fame thinges, by
reafon whereof it is fomoued.

I r Bat forafmuch as we hauc taken the chiefcaufc of bearing the crofle, 7^, diffircme

outoftheconfideraiionofihewillofGod, wcmuft infewcwordes define bervvtene chn-

what difference is bttweenePhilofophicall and Chnftian patience Truely)^""''**'''^^'^''/'"'

cry few ofthe Philofophcrs climbed to fo high a reafon, to vnderftad that
/'*«'»^/«'«»f*^

the hand ofGod doth cxcrcife vsby afRiftions,& tothinkey Godisinthis

behalfto be obeyed. But they bring no other rcaf6,butbecaufc we muft fo

do ofnccefTuy. What is this clfe,buttofay thattheu muftyclde vnto God,
bccaufe thou Ihak trauaile irrvaine to wraftlc againft him f For ifwee obey
God.only bccaufe we fo muft ofncceffityitheifwe might cfcape, we would
ceafe to obey, But the Scripture biddethvs to confider a farre other thing

inthewillofGod,thati$ to fay,firftiufticc and equity,then the careofour

faluation. Thefe therefore bccthe Chiiftiao exhortations to patience^

whether
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whether potjerry,orbani{hmcnt,orprifonmcnt, orniame.orfickencfTe or
loflc ofparentes, or children, or any other hke thing do gricuc vs, wc muft
thinke that none ofthclethinges docth happen, but by the will and pro-
uidence ofGod,and that he doth nothing but by moft iuft ordcr:Fcr why?
do not our innumerable & daily offeccs dcfcruc to be chaftifcd more iharp-
Iic;and with more grieuous correaion,than fuch as the merciful] kindncffc
ofGodlaicth vpon vi ? Is it not moft great equiiie,that our flcfh be tamed
and as it were made acquainted with the yoke , that ftic doc not wantonly
growe wildc according to her naturePis not the righteoulhc/Tc and truth of
God worthy, that wee ihoulde take painc font? But ifthe c appearc an vn-
doubted rightcoufncs in our afH!aions,wc cannot without vnrighteoufncs
either murmure or wrd^le againfi ic.Wee hcare not now that colde fonge:
We muft giue place , bccaulc wc fo rauft ofnecenitie,bui wc hcare a liucly
Icffon & ful ofcffcaualnes,We muft obcy,btcau(e it is vnlawful to rcfiftrwc
muft fuffer patiently,bccaule impatience is a ftubbotnnes againft the rich-
teoufnes of God.But nowsbccaufe that thing oncly js worthy to be loued of
vsjwhichweknowtobetoourfafcty &bcnefitc, the good father doth this
waie alfo comfort vs. whe he affirmeth that cwen in this that he affljaeths with the croflcjhe prouide th for our fafcty.But ifit be certain that trou-
bles are healthful for vs,why ftiould wee not recciue them with a thankful!
and well pleafed raindc > Therefore m patiently fufFcring them , we do noc
forceablyyeldctoneceflity, but quietly agree to ourown bencfitc. Tbcfc
thoughts(l fay)do make that how much ourminds aic gricued in the croflc
with naturalfeelingofbitterneflc/emuchihey bee cheated withfpirituaH
gladnes.Wheruponairofolloweththankefgiuing,whichcannotbewithout
loyc. But ifthe praife ofthe Lorde and thankefgiuing proceedcth of no-
thmg but ofa chcrefuland ioyfnl heart.and there is nothing that ought to
interrupt the fame praifingof Godandthankefgiuinginvsiherebyappea-
rctli how neccffary it is that the bitterncfJe ofthe croflc be tempered with
fpirituallioyc.

Theix.Chaptcr.
O/tbemedttanonefthe life t» come.

Thimtferiti e/gVt with whatfocuerkindcoftroublewc bee diftreffed , wee muft alwaie
thuUfimmft lookcto this endc, to vfeourfelucs to the contempt ofthis prcfent hfe

M« "iS/«
and thereby bee ftirred to the meditation ofthe life to come . For, be!

hmt. .
"uleOOD knoweih well hovvemuche we bee by nature enclined to the
bcaftly loue ofthis worldc, he vfeth a moft fitre meanc to drawc vs backe
and to fliakeoffoDrfltiggiftincflc, that wcftiouldenotflickc too faftin that
louc. There is none ofvs that defireth not to fccme toafpireand cndc-
uour all theit life long to hcauenlie immonaliti*. Forweareafhamed to
exccllbruitebeaftes in nothing iwhofc ftatc fhould bee nothing inferiour
to ours, vnlcffe there rcmainc to vs a hope of crcmitie after death. But
ifyon examine the deuifesjftudies and doingcs ofcucrie man, you {hall
findc nothing therein but earth. Hccreupon groweth that fcnfelcfneffe.
that our mindc bceyng <lafelcd with vaync glittering of riches

, power
and
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and honorSjis fo dulled that it cannot fee farrc.Our heart aJfo being poflcf^

fed with couctoufneflcjambition and luft,is fo weighed down, that it canoe

rife vphighcr.Finally all our foulc entangled with inticements ofihcflefh

fccketh her fclicitic in earth.The Lorde to remedie this cuill, doetji with

continual examples ofmiferies teach this ofthe vanitie ofthis prefentlifc.

Thcrforc that they (hould not promifc themfelues in this life a foud & qui-

et pcacCjhcc fuffcrcth them to be many times difquictcd and troubled ci-

ther with warres,orvprores,or robberies, or other iniiiries . That they

fl^.ouldc not with too much grecdinclTe , gape for frailc and iranfitorie ri-

ches, or reft in the riches that they alrcadiepoflcffe 3 fomctime with ba-

ni{hm;ni , fometime with barrenncHc ofthe earth, fometimcwith fire,

fomctimcbyothcrmcancshc bringeththemtopouertie, orat Icafthol-

dcth them in meafure. That they lliould not with too much eafe take plea-

furc in the benefits of Mariage,he cither makcth the to be vexed with the

frowatdncs of their wiues,or plucketh them downe with illchildrcn,or pu-

ni(hcth them with want ofifliie . But ifin all thcfe thingcs he tenderly bca-

rcthwith them.yetleaftthcy (hould either fwcll with foolifli gIoric,or in-

mcafurably reioycc with vaine confidcncc,hc doth by difeafes & daungers

fet before their eies, howc vnftablc,and vani(hing be all the goods that arc

lubied to mortaliticThen only therfore we rightly profit in the difciplinc .

ofthe croflc when we learne that this hfe,whcn it isconfidered in it felfe,is

vnquict,troublcfom and innumerable waies miferable, and in no point ful-

ly blcffcd;andthat all thofe that are reckoned the good things thereofarc

vncertaine,6ckle,vaine,and corrupted with many euils mixed with them.

And hereupon we doc determine, that here is nothing to be fought or ho-

ped for but ftrife:and that when we thinkc ofour crownc, then we muft life

vp our eyes to heaucn Forthuswemuftbeleeuc.Thatourmindeisneucr

truely raifed to the defire and meditation ofthe life to come, rnlcsit hauc

fir ft conceiued a contempt ofthis prcfent life

.

2 Forbetwcencthefc two there is no raeane, the earth muft cither a r i?

become vile in our fight, or holdevsboundc with intemperate louc of it; /.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^i^

Therefore ifwe hauc any care ofetcrnitie , we muft diligently indcuour to iftnte ofthufrt-

loofe our fclues from thcfe fetters.Now becaufc this prcfent life hath many ^«* ^/J-

flattering plcafures wherewith to allure vs, a great fhew ofplcafaunineffc,

grace and fwcetne{fc,whcrewith to delight v$: it is much behouefull for vs

to be nowe and then called away.that we bee not bewitched withfuch al-

lurcmcntcs.Fot what,! pray you,would be done ifwe did here enioy a con-

tinuallconcourfcofgood thingcs and fclicitic, fith we cannot with conti-

nuall fpurrcs ofcuils be fufficicntly awaked to confider the miferie thereof?

Notonly the learned doe know,butalfo the common people haueno Pro-

uerbc more common than this.that mans life is like a fmoke or ftiadowjand

bccaufe they fawc it to be a thing veric profitable to be knownc, they hauc
fet it out with manic notable fentences. But there is nothing that we doc
cither more negligently confider , or leflc remember. For wc goe about all

thinges,asihough we would frame to our fclues an immortalitiein earth.

Ifthere be a corpes caried to buriall , or if wee walke among graucs, then,

becaufc there is an image ofdcath before our cies, I ^rauntwc do marucl-

H h. loufly
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loufly vTcI difcourfe like Philofophcrs vpon the vanitic of this life . Albeit

we do not y continually, for many times al thefeihings do nothing mouc
v$.But whe it happcncth our Philofophy Jaftcth but a whilc,whjch lo fooic
aswctwrncourbackjjvanilhethaway, andlcaueth noftcppe ataiiofrc*

membrancc behind it : finally,itpafleihaway as clapping ofban dcs vpon
a ftage at any pleafani fight. And wc forgetting not only d-ath, but alio y
wc be fubied co dcath,as though wc had neuer heard any report therof,fal

to a carcleffcaffurednes ofearthly immortahtie. Ifanie mannuhemeanc
time tellvsofcheProuerbc, that manis a creature of a daies continuance,

wegraunt itindecde:buifoheedlcfly,rhatflill the thought of cuerlafting

continuance rcfteth in our mind.Who therefore can denic,that it is a great
profite tovs aIl,notonclytobeadmonillKdin wordeSjbutbyal the exam-
ples ofexperience thatmay be , to be conuinccd ofthe mifcrable eftate ©f
earthly life ? forafmuch as eucn when we ai c conuinccd, we fcarccly ccafc

to ftand amafed with peruerfe and foolilh adiuirarion ofu,as though it c6-
teincd the vttermoft end ofgood things.But jfit be neccflary that God in-

flruifl vs^tisourductiehkewifcon ourbehalfe rohaikcntohini when hec
callcth & awaketh our dulneffe,that dcfpifiiig the world we may with al our
hearts endcuour to the rreditaiion ofthe hfc to come.

$ But let the faithfull accuflome thcmfelues to fuch a defpiFng of
prcfent life,a$ may neither engender a hatred thcreof,nor any vnihankhil-

yremofttot nes toward God.For this !ifc,ho\vfoeucr it isfuliofinBrntemiTcrieSjisyet

'ivifh^V'"
^'"^^ worthily reckonedamong the not {lender blcflingcsof God.Thercfore if

»^»«fJvt'tfS wc^<^^"°w^^*^&^"° benefice ofGod in it , wearcguiltic of no (mall vn-

thatthe efi.mati- thankfulnes toward God himfelfc.But fpecially it ought to be to the faith-
OH o/thefigcod fill a tcflimonie ofGods good wil.foralmuch as it it wholly dircfted to the

g'2^"* J^'
* ^rtherance ofthcirfaluaiion

. For before thathc openly dcliucr vnto v»

vpoM "vs tr^* ^^^ inheritance ofeternal glory,his wil is to fhew himfelf a Father vnto vs

t^»th.i»{/,uiy di. by fm3ncrcxaples:&thcfcbethcbcncfitsyarcdailybeflcwcdvp6vs. Sith
«w«;*^i. thcrforc this life fcructh vs to vnderftand the goodncs ofGod, fhall wc dil^

dain it as though it had not a crum ofgoodnes m it?Wc muft therefore put
on this feling & affc«!ij6,to rccko it among the gifts of goodnes y are not to

be rcfufed.For though therewatcdteftimoniesoffcripture, ofwhich there
arc both many moft euidet,veiy nature it Iclf doth exhort vs to giuc thaks
to the Lord,fos y he hath brought vsinio the hght ofit, y he gratcth vs the
vfc ofit.y hcgiucih vsall neccflarie fuccours for the prcferuaticn of it.

And this is a much greater reafon,ifwe cofidet that we are in it after a ccr-

taine manner prepared to the gloric ofthe hcaucniy kingcome. For fo the
Lorde hath ordained that they which in time to come fhall be crowned in

hcauen^muftfightcertainebactcls in carthjthat they fiioulde not triumph,
till they had ouercome the hard aducnturcs ofthe hattcU , and obtemcd
the viftorje.Then an other reafon is, that wee doe by diuci fc bcncfitcs bc-
ginne therein to tafte the fweeteneflc of Gods hberahtie, that our hope &
dcfireftiouldebe whetted too long for the reueilingthcreof. When this is

determined, that it is a gift ofGods clcmencic, that wccljue thisearthly
life, for which as wctebounde vnto him, foweoughito be mindfull and
ihankcfuJlahcnwc Ihailinfit order corac to confidcr the moft mifcrable

e&atc
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eftate thereof, to this end that we may be dcliuered from too much gree-

dine/Teofitjwhercvntoat Ihauc before faide^wc areofourfclucs naiurail/

cndiaed.

4 Nowe what(beuer is taken from the wrongful defirc ofthis lifc,ought This Ufi « mu
to be added to the dcfire ofa better life. I graunt indeed that they thought fimplie to be to-

truely, that thought it beft not to bee borne, and the next, to die quickJy. '''"^^^'^'f*^,.

For what coulde they being dcftitutc ofthe Jighr of God and true religi- ^"[^^^
onjfeethcrein but vnhappic and miferable.'' And they did not without tea.

fon,thacmourHedand weptat tiie birches oftheir fricndes, and folemnly

reioyccd at their burials, but they did it without profice, becaufe being

without the right doftrineof faith, they did not fee how that may turnc

to good to the godlic, which is ofit lelfe neither blelTcd nor to be defired;

and fo they ended their iudgement with dcfpcration . Let this therefore

be the marke of the faithful! in iudging of mortalllife , that when they

vnderllandeittobe ofitfelfe nothing but mifcrie, they may refort whol-

ly the more frefhhe and readilie to the eternal! life to come. When wee
conic to this coraparifon,then this prefent life may not onlic be fafcly neg-

ledcdjbut alfo vtterly defpifed and lothcd in comparifon ofthe other. For

if hcaucn be our countriejwhat is the earth els but a place of baniiliment?

Ifthe departing out ofthe world be an entring into life, what is the worldc

but a graue ? to abide in it , what is it elfe but to bee drowned in death ? If

to be delmered from the body is to bcfct in perfe(fllibertie, what is the bo-

die elfe but a prifonf'Ifto cnioy the prefence ofGod is the highefl fum of

felicity,isitnotmirerabletolackit?Buttilwebcefcap':doutofthe worlde, -,

we wader abrode fro the Lord.Therfareifthe earthly life be copared with *

"

the heauenly life,doubtles it ought to be defpifed & troden vnder foot. Buc

it is neuer to be hated,but in refpe^ that it holdeth vs in fubie^ion to fin,&

yet that hatred is not properly to be laid vpon out life.But howfoeuer it be,

yet we mufl be fo moued cither with wearines or hatred ofit, that dedring

the ende of it, wee maie be alfo readie at the will ofthe Lord to abide in it,

fo that our wcarinelTc may be farre from all grudging and impatience For

it is like a placem battell array, wherein the Lord hath placed vs,which wc
ought to kecpe till he call vs away. Ptfw/indeedlamentcth his ftatcthathc j^^^ _ j_
is holden bound in the bond-, ofthe bodie longer than he wiihed, & figh-

eth with feruent defire of his redemption : neuerthelefic to obey the com-
raaundement of the Lorde , he profelTed himfelfe readie to both.becaufc

he acknowledgeth himfelfe to owe this vntoGod , to glorifie his name, cy-

cher by death or hfc : and that it is in God to determine what is mod expe-

dient for his gloric.Thereforeifwemuftliue and die to the Lorde, let vs plulijjj.

leaue to his will the time ofour life and death, but fo chat wee bee Aill fer-

uent indefireofdeath,andbecontinuallyoccupiedin meditation thercf,

anddefpife this life in comparifon of theimmortaltictocome, andwifli

totbifake it when it fhall plealc the Lorde becaufe of the bondage of

(inne. TlKconfiderti-

5 But this is monftrous.that in fteede of that defire of death, manic tZtntfiL
thatboartthemfeluesto beeChriftians,arefo afraid of it, that they trcm- ofdea:h m'chn-
his at cueric mention ofit,as ofa thing betokening vnluckily and vnhappy. ntanmindti.

Hh i Truely
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Trudy it i$ no maruell, if naturall fenfe in vs doe quake for feare when we
hearcofthcdiffoluingofvs.Bucihisisin no wife collcrablc.ihat there be
not in a Chriftian mans brcft the light ofgodjincffejthat fijouJd with grea-

ter comfort ouercomc and fupprclfc thatfcare,howegreatfocucritbee.

For ifwe confidcr that this vnftcdfaft,faultic, corruptible, frailc,withcring,

and rotten tabernacle ofour bodic, is therefore djirolticd,that it tr.ay af-

terward be reftoredagainc into a ftcdfaft.perfeftjvn corruptible and hea.
uenlic glorierfhal not faith compel vs feruenrly to dcfirc that which nature
feareth.lfwe confider that by death we are called home out of banilhmet,

to inhabite our countrie,as a heaucnly countrie ,{hall wc cbtainc no com-
fort thercby?But there is nothing that dcfireth not to abide ccnjnually. I

craunt,and therefore I affirmCjihat wee ought tolooke vntothe immorta-
lity to comc,whcrcwee maicattaine a ftedfaftflate that no where appea-

2.Cor. 5.1.
^*^'^ ^" earth For P4«/doth verie wel teach, that the faithful! ought to goc

iiom.i.'ip. cherefully todeaih:notbecaufc they would bcvndothcd, but bccaufe they
defirc to be newlie clothed. Shall bruite beafts,yea and liuelcflc creatures,

euen (locks and ftones,knowing their prefent vanity.bee earneftly bent to
looking for thelaftdayoftherefurreAion,that they may with the childre

ofGod be dehuered from vanitic, and (hall wee that arc endued with ihc
light ofwit^and aboue wit enlightened with the fpirit ofGod,when it ftan-

dcth vpon our being, not lift vp our minds beyond this rottenncs of earth?
Butitpetainethnottomyprelcncpurpofe, nor to this place, tofpeakea'
gain ft this peruerfnefie. And in the beginning I haue already profcflTcdjthae

I wouldc not here take vpon me the large handelingof common places. I

would counfellfuch fcarefull mindes to read Cyprians bookc of mortalitic,

vnlciTc they were meet to be fent to the Philofophers, thai they may bcgia
to be afhamed when they fee the cotempt ofdeath that ihofe do flicw.Buc
this let vs holdc for certainely determined, that no man hath well profited

in Chrift his fchoole, but hec that doth ioyfully lookc for the day both of
death and of the laft refurredion For both P^w/defcribeth all the faithful}

Tjc.2.12. by this niatkcandalfo it is common in the Scripture, to call vs thither as
Luk.a2.i8. oft as it wilfet forth a ground ofpcrfeft gladncs Reioycc (faith the Lorde^

and lift vp your hcades,for your redemption commeth neere at hand. Is ie

reafonablc I pray you,that the thing which he willed to be offo great force
to raife vp ioy and cheercfulncffc in vs,ftould brecdc nothing but forrow &
dilcouragcmentrlfit be fo,why doe wee ftill boaft ofhim as ofour fchoole-
maiftcr ? Let vs therefore get a founder reinde,and howejbcuer the blindc
and fcnfcleflc defire ofthe flelli do ftriue againft ic, let vs not doubt to wiili

hnluhUdin^'"
^or thccommine ofrhcLord,iiotonhewuhwifliing, but alfo with groning

^'mTeuulle &fighing,as a thing moft happieofal other. For he (balcome a rcdecmct
itnnc OUT ne$ to v$,to draw v$ out ofthe infinite gulfe ofeuils and miferies, & to Icade V9
fi-ombehoUmg into that bleflcd inheritance of his life and glorie.

tlTcttiJtVf ^ ^*^" " certainely true: all the nation o{ the faithfu^ol ong as they

-vS'lbe 'lonfld^-
<^wc^ '" earth^muft be as {heep appointed to flaughter.that they may be fa-

fution ofthat fhioned like Chrift their hcadc. Therefore they were in mofte lamentable
i>vhtcbuto came. cafc,vnles they had their mind raifed vp into heauen,& furmouicd al y is in

I^C^n i^v'.p.
'^^ worldjSf paflcd oucr the prefent face ofthings. Contrariwifc whe they

kiue
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haue once lifted their heads aboue al earthly things,although they fee the

wealth and honors of i he wicked flourifhing, ifthey fee them cnioying qui-

et peace,ifthey fee the proud in goigioufnes & fumptuoufnes ofall things,

if they fee them to flow in plentiful (lore ofalldcljghtes,befide tha: ifthey

be fpoiled by their wickednes, ifthey fuftainc rcprochfull dealings at their

pride, Jfthcy be robbed by their couetoufneiTejifthey be vexed by any o>

thcr outrage ofthcir$:theywileafilicvphold thefeluesin fuch aduerfitiej.

For that day flialbc before thcircicsjwhe the Lord Hialreceiue his faithfull

into the quiet ofhis kingdomc,when he fhal wipe al tcares from their cies, Efav.im 8.

v/hen he flial cloth them with the robe ofglorie and gladncs, when hefti^U Ilcuc.7,17.

feed them withy vnfpeakeable fweetnes ofhis deinties, when he fhall ad-

uancc them to thefellowfhip ofhis high eftate.-finally when he fhal vouch-

(afe to interparcen his felicitie with thetn.But thefe wicked ones that haue
fiourifhcd in the earth,he Ihall throw inte extreme fliame, he llial change
their ddightes into tormentes, their laughing and mirth into weeping ?f

gnafhing oft;eech,he fhal difqiiiet their peace with terrible torment of co-

(cience.he fliall punifh their deintinefle with vnquenchable firc,& fbal put

their heads in fubiedjon to thofe godlic men,whofe patience they haue a-

bufed.For this is righteournes(as 'p4»/tcftifieth)to giise releafe to the mi- i-The-i^.

ferable & to them that are vniaftly afflifted^and to render sfBidion to the

wicked that do afflift the godlic.when the Lord lefus fhal be rcucalcd fro

heauen. This truhe is our onlie comfotr,which if it be take awaie, we muft

of necciTitie either dcfpaircjor flatteringly delight cur felues with ihe vain

comforts ofthe world to our own dcftrudion.For euen the Prophet cofef-

feth that his feet fta*gcred,when he taried too long vpon confidering the

prefent profperitie ofthe wicked:& that he could not otherwife ftand fted-

faftjbut when he entred into the fanduaric ofGod, & bended his cies to pfa.73.

the laft end of the godlic & y wickcd.To conclude in one word then onlic

checrofleofChrift iriumpheth in the hearts ofthe faithful vpon the Di-

uel,flcfli, finnc, and the wickcdjwhen our cies arc turned to the power of

the refurrcftion.
^

Thex.Chapter.
Howvve ought (9 v/ethupre/eHt life, aftdthihelpei thereof.

J>Y fuch introdudions the Scripture doth alfo welinforme vs what is the The-ufi of

right vfe ofearthly bcncfitcs:which is a thing not to be negkftcd in fra. '''"*^" which

niing an order oflife. For ifwee rauft liue wee mufl alfo vfe the necelfarie n^tUfeM neither

helpesoflifemeithercanwe efchew euen thofe thingesthatfeemc rather (hflnctasfome,

to ferue for delight than for neceflitic.Therefore we muft kcepc a meafure «<" /» '"o/e m

y we may vfe the with a pure cofcicnce.cither for neccflaic or for delight.
«'''«« '>^«« "»'*-

That meafure the Lord appointcth by niswordjwhen he teacheth that this
^

life is to them that be his,a certain iomey through a ftrange counrrey, by

which they traull toward the kingdome ofheauen Ifwce rauft but paflc

through the earth,doubtlcffe we ought fo farre to vfe the good thingesof

the earth,as they may rather further than hinder our journey Therefore

!P(t«/dothnot vnprofitablycounfellvsfoto vfe this world, as though wee
vfed it not ; and to buy poflcflions with fuch a minde as they vfe to bee

ibulde. But bccaiife this place is flipperie ^ and fo Hope on both (ides,

Hh 3 that
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that it qukkly makcih vs to fal,lct vs 1 ibour to faftcn our foot ihcre, where

wc may ftand fafclic . For there haucbccnc fome,tl>at cihcrwilc were

good and hoUcraen,whichwhcn they fawe incempevancc and ryotconti.

nuaJlie to range with vnbridled 1 uft.vnlcUc it be Iharply rcftraincd, & wtre

dcfirous to corrcft fo great a mifchicfe.ihcy could find none other way,biit

fiiffeiedman tovfc thcbtncfitesof theearih, fofarreas ncctfluic requi.

rcd.l his was indeed a godly co'jnfelJjbnt they were too feucie.For (which

i^ a vcriepcnlloustbing)ihey did put ftieitct bonds vponconfcKces, than

thofewhercwiththeywcreboundby the wordofGod. And ihey expound

nectfLtie.toabftaJnefrom all things which a man may bcwitlicur. And fo

by their opinicn,a man ir.ight fcarcely take any more food than bread and

water. And fomc be yet tron rcucrc:a&itisreadcfO<rrfnheT/;ii««f, that

did ihiowe his goodcs into the fca, bccaufe if they were not deftrojcd, hcc

thought that he ihuld be deftioied by the.Many at this day, wh.Ie ihey feck

a pretence whcrby theintcmpeiancc ofthe flefh m vie ofoutward thinges

may be excufcd^and while they go about toprepasca wayfor the ficlhra'

gincT inwaatonncflTc, dee takcih^at as athingconfclTcd, which I doe r.ot

graunc them,that t his Isbertie is not to be reftrained with any limitatio of

meafurc.but that it is to be left to euery mans confcicncc to vfe as much as

hcfeeth'tobelawfullforhim. Truclie I ccnfeffc thatconfcicnccs neyiber

ought nor can in this point bee bounde by certainc and prccife formes of

lawes.Bucforafmuch as the Scripture teachcih general rulesofJawfulyfe,

we mud furclv meafurc the vfe according to ihcle rules.

z Let this bee a priticiple : that the vTe ofGods gifces P^vameth not out

6o,l hitiing cf the way, when it is referred to that ende.whcreunto the author himfelfe

nndcthtngct not
j^^ti^ created and appointed them for vs, for as much as he hath created

tm%7o"S^ them for our good and not for our hurt. T hercforc no man can keepe a

ligbtWmu no righterway than he that flialldiUgcntlic lookc vnto this endc. Nov>e if

ciufevvbyrmn yy^c confidcr to what cnde hee hath created meates, wc ftisH find that he
[ovi^vhomethij

^<.a,u jq ^ake prouiHon Hot onclic for neccfTitie, butalfofordehght and

"/.XlTS plcafure. So in apparrell,bcfide neecffitie hec appoy.ued an other end,

ioihioneoitht which is conielineffe and hojicftie. Inheatbcs,rrees,;indfruHes,bclidedi-

ttker.
u(.rfc profitable vfes there is nlfo a plcafanincffe offight, and fwectnefic of

fmcll . For if this were not true, the Prophet wouldc notrcckorra-

. mong the benefites of God that wine makcih glad the heart ofman, and
?fal J 04.1 5.

that oyicmaketh his face to ll>ine,ihe Sqtipture would not echcwheie, to

fctfoorihhislibcraluic, rcheaife that hee haih giucnall fuch thinges to

men. And the veviciiaturall qualities cfthingcs doe riifficicnt;ly fliewc, to

what endc and howefarrc we male vfe them Shall the Lordehaucfctin

flouresfogreatc a beau:ic,asprcrcntetbitfeirctopureics: Ihall he hauc

giucnfo great a fwcetncflcof iaiiour as naturally flowcth into our, fmcli

lino: andfhallitbe vnlawfull eithcrfp/ G^r eyes to take the vfeof that

beautie or for our fmellitig to fcclc that fwcctnes of fauour? What?Hath he

not To iTiadc difference of colourf ^that he hath made fomc more accepta-

ble than other?WhatfHath he net giucn to goldc and filuer, to iuoric and

m.irble a fpcciall grace whereby they might be made more precious than

fether metaUcs or ftgnesf FinaUy.hath he no; made many thuigs coromen.

dabk
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dablevntovswithoutneccflfarievfe? Oar acJiHew

3 Therforc away with that vnnatural Philorophic.which in graunting kd^ing vvnh

vs ofthe creatures no vfc but ofncccfiity.notonly doth niggardly bcrcaue t^^"kf'*/''<'[fi

vs ofthe lawful vfeofGods libcralitic, butalfo cannot take p]acc,vn]eflcir (",^
^I'trecfi-

firft hauc fpoyled man ofa] his fcnfcs & made him a block But on the other w:dst the k^inia

fide we muft with no lefle diligence prouide aftayfor the hOi of the flcfhcj of Gcd^bndlcth

which]

hi

ticdograuntvntoitaiitmngs rini mere is one onaie putm tne a\o\xihct'thingei ucedifu,

it , if this be determined, that all thinges arc created for ys to this end.tliat vaioUfe.

we fliouldknowc the author of ihcm, and giuc him thankcs fer his ten-

der kindneflc towardc vs.Where is thy thankes giuing.ifthou io glutro-

noufly fill thy fclfe with deintic mcatc $ or with wioc, that thou eyrhcr bee

made renflcfle,orvnfic to doe the duties of godhneffe and of thy calling?

Where is the rcknowledging ofGod , ifthy flefn by too great aboundancc

boylingin fihhie kift,doth with her vncleannes infecl thy mind, that thoit

canft not fee any thing that is right or honeft ? In apparell, where is thank-

fulnefie toGodjifwithcoftlygorgcoufncfleihercofweboth fa 11 in admira-

tion ofour felues and difdainc other? If with the trimneHc and cleanlines

of it,we prepare our fcluej to vnchaftitie? Where is the reknowlcdging of

Godjifourmindcbe fixed vpon thegaincficof ourapparcJ ? For many fo

giue all their fcnfcs to bodily delights, that the minde licth ouerwhelmcd.

Many are fo delighted with marblc,gold & paintings, that they become as

it were men made ofmarblcthai they be as it were turned into metallcs,&

be like vnto painted iraagcs.The fmel of the kitchen , or fwcctnefle of fa-

uour fo duUcth fome,that they canfmcll nothing that is fpirituail. And the

fame i$ alfo to bcfcenc in the reft.Thcrcforc it is ccrtainc that hereby the

liccncioufnelTcofabufingiifomewhat rcftrained, & that rule ofP<««/ con-

firHicd,thatwcbcnoctoocarefullofthefleih/ortheluftstherof,towhich * ^

ifwe grant too much,they boile out abouc meafutc and temper.

4 But ihcreis no furcr nor readier waic than that which is made vs by w,, , y ^«.

the contempt of this prcfi:ntlifc,and the meditation of heaucly immcrta- motion ofthuprc-

Jitic.For tberupon foliowtwo rulcscthe one,that they which vfc this world, f^nt uft, and the

(hould be fo minded as though they vfed it nor, they that mary wiucs , as ("'"'ft meduati-

though they did not mary:they that buy as though they did not buy,as Vaul
H^fc^^'^rllf^''

teachcth. The otherjthat they fliouldlearne aswelltobearepouertie.qui- uir great can

ctlyand patiently,a$ abundance moderately. Hee that biddeth thee to vfc v.hicbmen haut

this wotid as though thou didft not vfc ii-,doth cutaway not only the inte- ofoutward,

pcranceofgliittonyinraeat& drinke,& too much dcintineffcfuirptuouf- \"^^' ,

ncfre,pride.hautine{re,andniccnefic,infarc,buildingj&apparcl5butairoal

care and affciftion that may citherwithdrawc thee or hinder thee from

thinking ofthe hcauenly life , or from f^udic to garnilhc thy foule. But this

was longagoctruclyfaidofCrf^o: that there is great carefulnefTe of trim-

ming our body,and great carclcfiicfleofvcrtue.Andit is an oldc proiJctb,

that they which are much bufied in care oftheir body are commonly care-

klTe oftheir foule. Therefore, although thelibertie ofthe faithfull in out-

ward things is not to be reftrained to a certaine formcjyec trueiy it mull be

Hh4 fub-
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lu -icd to this law, to bcarc vcric litle wiih ihe'u ownc aficflions, but con-
trariwircftill call vpon ihemrdues withcontinuallic bene aundc.to cut off
all ftewc ot'fiiperfluous plcnrie,much more to rcftraine notoiis cxccffc, &
to lake diligent heed , that ihey do not ofhclpcs make t o ihetn leJues hin-
dciances.

.4mlndcont:H. 5 The othcr rule ftialbcjthaithcy that hauc but fmall and flcndcr ri-

K</r.>^w«,a«c/ dies, maicleame to lack patjcncjy.that they be not carefully nioucdwiih
perfw^^ded tiMt jinmeafutahle defirc ofthcm: which patience they that kcepc, haue not a

IJ^I.G^/T '"^^ P' '^'^^^'^ '" the Lords fcholcias he that hath not at Icafl lonnvhat pro-

'

thiNgi recciued, ^^^^ '" ''"^ bchalfc.can fcarccl) haue any thing whereby to proue hinifelf
vvde.>fdiemoti:- tbe fcholcr ofChiilt For bcfide thii that the tuoft part cfoihcr vicc4 Qoac-

'7V"^'m
"" """P-^''^)' ficfi'c-f the cat thly things, hcc'.-.at bcarethpouertieimpati-

iZir *' cnt]y,doeth tor the nioft part bewray thecontiariedifcafe in abtindancc I
mcane hereby that he which wil be alhamcd of a poorc coat,wilbc proud of
a coflly coate:hr that wil not be content with 3 hungrie fupper, will be dif-
quicted wiihdefireofadeiniier,& wouldealfo intcmperatcJy abufc thofc
dcjntiesifhehad thcm:he that hardly &vnquietlybcarcth apriuate and
bafe cflare, will not abflaine from pride ifhe clinibe to honours.Thereforc
let all ihciB that haue an vnfained zeale ofgodlineirc,cndeuour tolearn by

PbiHp,4.ii. '^= Apoftles example.to be ful and hungrie, to banc llorc,and fuffer wane.
The Scripture hath alfoa third ri)lc,whcrby it tenipc;cth the vfe efcanhly
thingsjofwhich we haue fpoken fomcwhat when we entreated of the pre-
cepts cf charity.For the fci ipturc decreeth that al earthly things are fo gi-
ucn vs by the bountifulnefle ofGod,& appointed for our commodity, that
ihcy may be as thingci delivered vstokcepe, whcreofwcemuftcne daic
yelde an account We mua therefore fo dilpofe them, that this, laying maic
continually found in our cares, ycldc an account of thy bailiwikc,, Therc-
withalkt this alio come in our niiiid.Whoitis chat askcthfuch an accoiir,
cucn he that hath fomu.hcomendcd abftincnce,fobricty,honcflfparing,
& modeflie.and abhorreth riotous fumptuoufncs,pride,oftcniation, & va-
nity.which allowcth no other difpofing ofgoods,but fuch as is ioined with
chanticiwhich hath ah cady with his ownc mouth condemned a] thofc de-
lightful things that do withdraw a mans mind from chaftityfij ckapnefle,
or do dul his wit with datkncde.

The confdera- 6 Lart ofall.thi. is tobe notcd,that the Lord biddcth cucry oncof VS in

rvl,l«7;
g^^fH'hedoingsofhislife,tohaucancictohiscnlling.For he knowcth with

h.tl, clLJ. ^'"^^ great vnq.uetP.cire mans wit boilc.h,wit h how skipping l.chtncffe it is

the /ali rule a„d """'cd hither and thitberihowc grccdic his ambition is to holde diuerfc
the br/l d,nai,» things ntonce.Thercforc that all thirgcs fliouldenotbe confounded with

S'Ltg-it"" ''",; r "^ «^^,';-'/^"^fl/']^= hath appoin. ed to eueric man his duties ,n feuc.

Ulkh at, ina.
^""^^ ^"j"'" "^ '"'^ ^^^ ''"^ '^o '"3" "Ou'v runnc beyond his bonds.he hath

imimot'm Ufi.
"^"^^d all fuch kinder oflifcvocations.Therforc cuerie mans feiieral kind
oflifeis vntohimas it were his flanding appointed him by G O D, that
they iliould not all their l;fe vncertainely wanJcr about. And this diuifion
is fo ncccffaricjrhat al our doings arc meafured iherby in his f?ght, and of-
tentimes contraric to the Judgement ofmans reafon & Philofophie.Thcre
« no decde accounted more noble, cucn am-ng the PhiJofophcrs. than

for

fi
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foramanrodcliucrhis counrreyfrom tyrannic: butby the voice ofGods
iud-cmcnt ihcpnuate man is openly condemned that ]aye;h hand vpona
tyranr.Uu? I will not tanie vpon rehearf^ng ofcxamples.h is fufficient ifwe
knowe that the calling of he Lord is in cucry thing the beginnings foun-
dation ofwell doinguo which he that doethnotdircfthimrclfc, (haJJneuer
keepc a right way in his doings.Hc may pci aduenture fomctimc doe fomc-
whac fccrning wsrthie ofp; aifc.- but whatfocucr that bein the fight ofmen,
before the throne ofGod it iTialbc reieded : inoreoiicr there (halbc no con-
ucnient agreement in the partes of his hfe. Therefore our life fhal then bee
beftframed,whenic(lialbedircftcdtothismarkc: For then,nomancaiied
with his ownc ralTinelTe will attempt more than his calling may beare , be-
caufc he knoweth that it is not lawful! to paflTc beyond his bounds . He thac
flialbe a man ofbafeeftate,(hal contentedly liue a priuatel.fe,lcft he llaould
forfake the degree wherein God hath placed him.Again this {halbc no fmal
reliefc to cares,labours,greefes and other burdens^ when a man flial knowc
that in all thefe chingSjGod is his guide. The more wilhngly the ma !>iftrate

wilcxccutchisofficeirhehoufholderwilbindehirorelfc tohisdutic? eucry
man in his kinde of life will beare and paffe through the difcoramodirics,
cares^tedioufneflcjand anguJOics thereof : when they are perfwaded thac
cuery mans burden is laide vpon him by God.Hcreupon alfo fhall grow fin-
gular comforr,for as much as there ihalbe no workc fo filthic and vile, (ific
be fuch a one as thou obey thy calling in it) but it Ihincth and is moft preci4
Gu» in the fight ofGod.

The xj. Chapter.
Oftht iuJlificatioH of Taith,andfir[i ofthe ieftnittQU ofthe

*
. nimeanioftbethtnz^

i'> : • ii.i •

.
• .

,

J
Thinkcl hauealreadiefufficicnily declared before, how there remai-

ncth for men being accurfcd by the lawe one oncly hclpe torecouer falua- Tht nutter «/
tion:agame,what Faith is, and what benefircsof Godit beftowethvpon '"-^'^'^'"""' ''•'*

man, and what fruites it bringcth foorth in him. Thefummc ofall was this ''"f^f^J^^'f. .

thatChriftisgiuenvsbythegoodnefl-eofGod, and conceiued andpoffef! 7vZt
'''''"

fed ofvs by faithjby partaking of whom wee rccciue principally two graces:
the firft,that being reconciled to God by his innoccncie, wee may nowein
ftecde of a ludgc haue a mcrcifull father in heaucn; the fcconde, that being
fandifiedbyhisSpirite. wecmay giueour fclues to innoccncie ?nd pure-
nefleofhfe. Asforregcneraiion,whichisihcfccondc grace, weehaucaL
readic fpoken ofk as much as fecraed to-bee fufficicnt. The maner ofiufti-
fication was therefore leffc touched,becaufc it ferued well for our purpofe,
firftrovnderftsnde both howcthe Faith by which alone wee receiue freely,
guien righteoufnefle by the mercie ofGod/is not idle from good works.-and
alio what be the good workes ofthe holy ones, whereupon part of this que-

?Tr"!;'?l"^ • Thereforethcyarcfirfttobee throughly difculTed.and.
fo difcufled that wc muft remember that this is the chiefflay of vpholdine
religion that we may be the more carcfull and hecdfull about it. For vnJcfle
thou hrttknowe,in what ftate thou art with God, and what hisiudgemcnt

Hh 5 is.of
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is ofthcc: as thouhaft no ground to flablifn thy faiiiation , fo haft thou alfo

none to raifc thy rcucrcnt fcare toward God. But y ncccflltic of this know-

.

ledge {hall better appcarc by knowledge it fclfc.

What it ii to ^ But that wc ftumblc not at the fiiftcntric,(which wc fliould doc ifwe

^GTf-fvhtt^^"^'
fliould enter difputation ofa thing vnknowen ) let vs firft declare what is

I'vo'rht^wlittbf meant by thcfefpceches, Man to be iuftified before Godj Tobeiuftifiedby

faith,a»ithittn- faith or by workcs. Hcisfaid tobciuftificdaforc God, that is pronounced
ftificationcanfi- by iheiudgement ofGod both iuftand accepted for his owne righteoufncs
(Uthoft \jvop<xrts

^^y^^^ p^j. ^ J wickedneflc is abhcminablc before God , fo a finner cannsc

fmnes andittpH- nndc fauour in his eyeSjin reipca that hcis a Iinner, or lo Jong as he is ac

-

taeitn of chrt/Ut counted fuch a one. Therefore whcrefoeuer finne is , there alio appcarcrh
rtgbumfne/i'e. the wrath and vengeance of God. He isiuftifiedihatis not accounted in

place ofa finner but of a iuft man , & by reafon thereofhe flandeth f aft be-

fore thciudgcraencfcate ofGod when all finncrs fall As ifan innocent be

brought to be attained before y I'cat of a righteous iudge, when iudgemcnt
is giuen according to his innocencie, bee is faide to bee iuftified before the

iudgc:fo he is iuftified before God that being exempt out oftheni>mbcr of

Cnners hath God a witncfle and affirmer of his righteoufncflc • Therefore

after the famemanncramaniJialbefaid tobeiuftifiedby workcs, inwhofc

life there is found fuch clcancCTc and holincfle,a$ may dcferue theteflimo-

nicofiightcoufnes before the throne ofGod: or he that with the vptight-

neflc ofhis workes is able to anfwerc and fatisfie Gods iudgemcnt. Ccntra-

riwifc he flialbe faide to beiuftified by faith that being excluded from the

righteoufncs ofworks,doth by faith take hold ofthe righteoufncs of Clirift:

wherwith when he is clothcd,hc appearcch in the fight of God,not as a fin-

ncr,but as righteous. So wee fimply expound iuftificationtobcanacccp*

tation,whcrcby God rcceiuing vs into fauour takcth vi for righteous. And
we fay that the fame confiftetn in forgiucneflc oflinnes, and imputation of

therighteoufnefTc ofChrift.

f
, . 5 For confirmation hereof there arc many and cuidcnttcftimonics of

fiificdtionU*a''e
Scnpturc.Firftit cannotbe denied, that this is the proper &moftvfedfig-

forOodt acqui- pificaiionof thc wordc. Butbecaufeitistoolong to gather all che places &
tingt/ieiifrom

, compare them together, it flialbe enough to put the readers in mindeof
fmne,andhn im- theiH^fji-thcymay ofthemfclucs eafily marke them. Butlwilbringfoorth

ttt^ightsmfne'ije fomCjwJicre thisiuftitication that weefpeakeof is cxprcffcly entreated of

•vvlncbuinCmjl by name-Firft,whcrci«4f faicth thaty people when they had heard Chrift
Luk.7.11. didiuftiticGod, AndwhercChrift pronounccththatwifedomeisiuftificd
Luk.7.37.

j^y j^g^ children'hcc docth not meanc there, that they doc giue rightcouf-

nefTcjWhich alway rcmaineth perfeft with God.although all the world goc

about to take it away from him : nor in this place alfo to make the doflrine

of faluation rightcous,which hath cuer that of it fclfc. But both thcfc fpec-

ches are as much in cffcftjas to giue to God & his doftrinc the praifc that

iuLi?.!?. they dcfcrue. Againewhcn Chrift rcprocheih thcPharif(.cs, that they ki-

ftifiethcrafelucsjhc doth nor meanc th.it thcyobtninc righteoufncs by wcl

doing, butdoevaingloriouflyfccke for thefamcofrightcoufneflc, where-

ofin deedc they bee voydc. They chat are skilfull of^ the Hcbrue tongue

^ocbatcrYndcrftandcihefcnfcofthisphrale: in which tongue they arc

noc
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not only called wicked doers,that arc guilrjc in iheir confcicncc ofany wicr
ked domgjbut alfochcy that coma in danger of iudgcment ofcondcmnati-
on.For v/hcnBerfzU huh thnt (hand SciQwondinh bee wicked docrs.lhee i.Reg.i.:i.

doth not therein acknowledge any ofFencejbuc. complaineth that Ihec and
her fonncfliallbejjucto {hame,robcc numbrcd among the reprobate and
condemned. But by the pioccffcofthe tcxtit eafily appcarcih , that the
fame word in Latinc alio,cannot otherwifc betakenbutby way ofrelation,
and not to fignifyany qualitie. But as concerning toe matter that wee arc
now in hande with:whcre P(ta/faithjthat the fcripture did forcfce,tha t God
iuftificththe Gcntileiby faiih, what may a man vnderftand thcreby,but ^^ala.j.Si.

chat God docth impute righteoufntlTe by faithJAgaine^whcn hce faith that
^"'"•J-^'^*

God iullifieth the wicked man that is ofthe faith ofChrift, what mcanint^
can be thcreof,but by the benefice offaith to deliuer them from the dam-
nationwhich their wickedncfTe deferuedf'Andyet he fpcaketh more plain-

ly in the conclufion,vvhcn hec cried out thus^ Who Hull accufc Gods cled/
It is God that iuftifieth,whofnalIcondemne?Icis Chi ill that died,yea that Rom.S.js,.
rofcagaine.and nowmakcch interccflionfor vs. Itisas muchinetFedas
ifhe flioulde fay, Who fhall accufc them whome God acquitcth? who (hall

condcmnc them whofc patrone Chrift is and dcfendeth them? ToiuftiSe
t-hercfore is nothing clicjthan to acquire him that was acculcd, from guilti-

ncflca? allowing his innocencie.Siih therefore God doihjiuftify vsby the
iiltcrceftion ©fChrift^ hce doth acquire vs, not by allowaunce ofourownc
jnnocencicjbut by imputation of nghteoufneffe, that wee may be counted
fbr righteous in Chrift^which arc not righteous in our felues. So in the 13.
Chapter ofthe Aftes, in Taukt fcrmon: by him is forgiucneiTe 0tfinncsA.ft.13. 3?,.

preached vnco you,and eucric one that belceueth in him is iuftified from aJ
thofc thingcsjfrom which you could not be iuftified in the lawe ofA/o/ff.
You fc« thatafterforgiuencfleoffinnes,iuftificationis added in place ofan
cxpofition.You fee plainly that it is taken for abfolution , yoii fee that, it is

taken away from the workes oft he lawe, you fee that it is the meerebcnc-
f]cidllgiftofChrift,youfee thatitisrecciued by faith. Finally,you feethat
thereisaratisfaAionfpokenofwhcrehee faith that wee are luftificdfrom
finnes by Chrift So when it is faid that the P^blicanc came iuftified out of
tlie TempIe,wc,caruiot fay that he obtained rightcoafnefTc by any dcferuing Liic. 18.14..

ofwcrks.This therefore is fdiditbat oftci' pardon ofhis finncs obteincd.hc
was counted forrightcous before God Hce wasthcrefcrcrigl\teouF,not by
approouing of workes , but by Gods free abfolution. Wherefore jim-

J."^^^/;''^-
^afc faicth very wclljtlaat calleihths confcffionoffinncs a lawful! luftific?-

"°"''''-'"-'

4 Bur to leai,»e ftriuing about the v/ordc:If,we looke vppon the thing it
^xprejim fcnp-

felfe,as it i; dcfcribed vntovs,thcre fliall remainenp;more.doubt.For true- ^'*''^y'''"pfff

JyP^«/ docth cxprcire luftification by the name of.leccptatiqn,. when he Zd^^Tdot'L
faith (E;jbcri.^)weareappointedvmoadoption by Chriffc, according ro foftte -vtito lull-

the good plcafu'CofGodjvnto the praile of his glorious fauoui-jwhereby he t">fs,comei»c<iiS;

hath accounted vs acceptable or in fauour. For the fame.is meant by« that
'^'^ "''"'">/''«-

is faid in another placc.ihat God doth freely iuftify.In the4.Chaptcr to the Rom7»T'
Komanesjhctirftcallcthitan imputation of righreoufapfl?, and ftickeih Komi4^6..*'

not
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nottofayrhatUconfiftcthinrorgiucncfleoffinncs. Thatman (faldhc) is

called ofD<»«;(iableffedmanjtowhomc God accounrcth oriniputcthrigh-

tcoufncflc without workcs,asiti»wriucn: Bicffed are they whofciniquicici

arc forgiucn,&c. Trucly he there doeth cntrca t not ofone part ofiuftifica-

tion,but of all iuftification wholly . And he ccAifiech that Dauid in y place

makuhadelinitionofiiiftification , whcnhee pronounceth that they arc

bleffed CO whomcis giucu free forgiuenclfc of finnes.Whereby appcarethy

thii righteoulhes whereofhee fpeaketh, is in comparifon (imply let as con-
traric to guilcines.'But for this pmpofe, that is the beft place wLcie he tea-

chcththat this is the fumrac ofthe mcflage ofthe Gofpel, that wee (hould

be reconciled to God:becaufc it is his will to receiuevs into fauour through

i.Cor. J. 1 8. Chriftjin not imputing (innes vnto vs. Let the readers dihgcntly wey al the

whole procclTe ofthe text For by and by after , where he addcth by way of

expo(ition,thatChrift which was without finne was made finnc f^r vs , to

cxprcQc the manner of reconciliation,doutleffe he raeaneth nothing ds by

the word reconciling but iuftifying . And that which hce faieih in an other
Rom.j.ip pkice, that wee arc made righteous by the obedience ofChrift, could not

(land togcthcr.vnlefle we be accounted righteous before God, in hitn ,and

without our felucs.

CJtanders opi'
y But whcrc as 0/w»t/cr hath brought in , I wotc not what monftcr ofcf-

Tu^ificTttm^"^
fentiallrightcoufncflc, whereby, although his will was not to deftroy free

righreourncfle,yct he hath wrapped it within fuch aniift,as datkneth godly

mindcs,andbereaueththcraof the carncft feeling of the grace ofChrifl:

therefore ere I paffe further to oihcr things, ic is woorth the labour to con-

fute this doting crrour.Firft this fpeculation is but oftuerc & hungrie curi-

ofitie. Hce doeth in decdc heap together many teftimonics ofScripture, to

proucy Chrift is one with vs,5c we one with him, which needeth no prpofc:

butbccaufchekccpcihnotth&bondofvnitiCjhc fnarcth himfelf, liucwce

which holdy wee arc made all one with Chrift by the power of hi? Spiriie,

mayealily vndoc all his knots. Hehadconcciued a certain thing very neate

to the opinion ofManichees.to dcfire to conucy the fubftance ofGod into

men.Hercupon rifcth an other inucntion of his that Adam was faihioned

after the image ofGod, bccaufe cuen before the fall Chrift was ordained y
paternc of the nature ofman.But bccaufe I would be (hort, I wil tarry vpoa
the matter y I hauc prcfcnily in hand.He faith that we are one vylth L htift.

We grant. But wee denic that the fubftance ofChrift is mingled with ours,

Morco'jcr wc fay that this principle, that Chrift is righteoufncflc to vs, bc-

caufe he is an eternal God,ihefountainc ofrightcoufnes and the very fclic

righteoufncs ofGod,is wrongfully drawcn to defend his deceits. The rea-

ders ftial pardon mcCjifl do now but touch thcfcthinges that the order of

teaching requireth to be differred into another placc.But although hee ex-

cufe himfelfcfrom meaning nothing els by the name ofcflcntialrighteouf-

ncffe,but to refift this opinion that wc are accounted righteous for Chriftes

fake:yet hec plainly cxprelTcth that hee is not contented with that righte-

oufncs yispufchafed forvsby the obedience and facrifice of Chrift , but

faincth that wc arc fubftantially righteous in God, as wel by fubftance as by

<]ualitic poured into vs.For this is the reafonwhy he focarneftly afHrtneth,

that
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that not oncly Chrift^buc alfo the Father & the holy Ghoft doc dvrcll in vs.
Which although I grant to be trucyct 1 fay that hcc wrongfully wreftcth Jt.
For he 'bould hauc confidercd the manner ofdwelling, that i5,that the fa •

ther& the holy Ghoft arcinChrift,& as the fuJncffeofthe Godhcaddwel.
Jeth 'n him/o do we poffeJTe whole God in him.Therefore all that hcc faith
fcueraUy ofthe father& the holy Ghoft , tcndeth to no other cnde butt«
draw the fimple from Chrift.And then he ihrufteth in a mixture offubftan-

''V^ r"^c^J *l°'^
powrmg himfclfc into vs, doth make vs as it were a parte

ofhirarelf.Forhereckcnethitalmoftamattcrofnorhing,thatitis wrought
by the power ofthe holy Ghoft.that we growe into one with Chrift,& y hec
IS oiir head & we h.s members, vnlcffc his verie fubftance be roinclcd With
vs.But in the father & the holy ghoft(as I hauc faid) he doeth moFe openly
bewray what he thinketh,euen this, that wee bee iuftificd not by t he oncly
grace ofthe Medjator5& that righteoufncs is not fimply or perfcAlv offered
vsinhjspcrfonbutthatwearcraadcpartakersoftherightcoufncsofGod.

^

wncn Ood is eflcntially made one with vs.

6 Ifhe did fay no inore,biit that Chrift in iuftifying vs , is by elTcntiall OMdersMconioyning made oursrand that not only he is our head, in that he is man '''*'*^' '^" '"A-
but alfo that the fubftance ofthe diuine nature is poured into vs- He /hould ^^'"•^ rsghteo>,f>,es

ihouldnothaucbccneraifedf.rthis doting error. Butfith this beginning *«; J h,l,»ifi
IS like a cuttle that with cafting out of blackcand thicke bloud hideth her

^^*'^^ '^'/"«*

many tailes,wc muft needes earneftly refift vnlcffc we will wittinelv & wJl
^"""'^ ^"^ '*'

Imgyfuffcrthatrighteoufnestobcta\cnfromvs,whichond;b^^^^^^^^
conhdcnce to gloricoffaluation Forin all this difcourfc. thenameofric-h!

^

tcoi|fneffe,and this wordciuftifyJng,extcnd to two partes: that to be iufti-
iied IS not only to be reconciled to God with free pardon , butalfoto beemade rightcous,that rightcoufneffe is not a free imputation but a holincffe
and vprightncffe.which the fubftance of God remaining in vs doc th breath

TVl Thcnhceftoutlydcnicth, that Chrift is our nghtcoufncffc in re-
fpeftthatbcmgapricfthecdid with fati^fa,iorily purging finncs appeaJe
his father rowardevs,butmrcfpca. hat hcc iseternall God andlifc To
proue that firft poinr,ihat God doeth iuftific not oncly by forgiuing but al-
fo by rcgenerat»ng,heaskcth whether God doeth Icauc them whomchec
doth iuftific fuch as they were by naturc,changirg nothing of their vices.
Thcanfwerchercofisvcriceafic:thatasChriftcanootbcltorneinpartes.

rothefetwothingswhichwetogctherandioyntlyrccciueinhim,thatisto

rayrightcoufncffeandfanaihcation,arcinfcparabIc.Tbercf:,rc,whomefc-
cuer ood receiucthm to fauour, hec doeth alfo therewit hall giuc them the
Jpiritcofadoption by the power whereof hec newly fafhioneth them af-
tcrhi».magc_Butifthebrightncffcofthcfunnccannotbcfeucrcdfromthe
h«te thereof (hall wee therefore fay that the carthis warmed with the
l^ght, and cnLghtened with the hcatc? There is nothing more fit forthis
purpofc,thanthisfitrilitiide,Thefunnewithhisheategiucrhlife&frui;!

to rh?on.i "^
vn(^ parable conioyning: yet reafon forbiddeth to conucy

loihconcihatwhichispeculiartothc other . Like abiurditie isin thi!^

«on-
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confufion of cwo forces ofgraces, that OyJ4«</fychrufteth in . For bccaufc
God doth in decde renew chem to the obfcruing of righccoufnefie whooie
he freely accountcth for righccous, therefore 61/JWfr confoundeth that
gift ofregeneration with this free acceptation, andaffirraeth thatthcybe
all one& the felfefamc thing. But the Scripture ioyning them both togc-
rhcr>yct doth diCiindly reckcn them, that the manifold grace ofGod may
the better appcare vnto vs.For that faying ofPWis not fupcrfluous , that

I .Com. jo. Chrift was giucn vs vnto nghtcoufncs and fandification . And whcnfoeucr
he rcafoncth to proue by the faluaiion purchafcd for v s by the fatherly lone
ofGod, and by thcgraccofChrift.thatwcarccalledto hohnclfe Scclcan-
neffe.hc plainly dedarethjthat it is one thing to be iuftificd, and another to
be made ncwe creatures. But when Ojtander coramcth to the Scripture, hcc
corruptcth as many places as he alleagcth . Where PW faith that fa/th is

accounted for rightcoufncs to him thatwoiketh not.buthclccuethin him
that iuftifieth the wicked raanjhccxpoundcth it to make righ:eous. With

lloni.4.j.
^''^^ ra(hneffe,hedepraueth all the fourth Chapter to the Romanes, & ftic-

keth not with like falfe colour to corrupt that place which I euen nowc alle-

ged, Who fliall accufe the elcfts ofGod?it is God that iuftifieth: where it is

plaincthathefpeakethGmplyofguikincfleandacquiting
, and the mea-

ning ofthe Apoftle hangcth vpon a comparing ofcontraries. Therefore 0-
Jtander is found too fond a babbler, as well in that reafon as in alledging the
teftimonies ofScripture. And no more rightly doeth he fpeake ofthename
ofrighteoufiicflcjinfaying that faith was accounted toAbraham forrighte-
oufncflc.aftcr that embracing Chrift ( which is the righteoufncffeof God
and God himfclfc)he excelled in fingular venues, whereby appeareth that
ofiwo whole places he hath wrongfully made one corrupt place . For the
righteoufnes that is there mentioned

,
pertaineth not to the whole courfe

ofhis calling : but rather the holy Ghoftteftificth, that although thever-
tucs o(Abraham were fingularly excellent , and that with long continuance
heatIcngthhadencreafedthem:ycthedidnoothcr^ayplcafcGod

, but

.
by this, that he receiued by faith the grace offered in the promifc . Wherc-
vpon followcth , thatiniuftificationthcrcisno placeforworkcs, z%VmU
veric well affirmeth.

7 As for this that 0/£«K/«'obieftcth,rhatthepowcrofiuftifyingisnot
lultificatitH infaithofitfelfe, but in refpcft that it receiueth Chrift, I willincly eraunc

iX7,l^
•^" 'f- Foriffaithdidiuftifieof it fclfc, orbyinwarde force, as theycallit,

through hdet' andasitisalway feeble and vnperfeftjitcould not worke iuftificationbutin
mn^ , fo thai partjfo (hould the iuftification be maimed,that fliould giue vs but a piece of

r '^^c^'^rt'"^*" u
^*^"^"°"'^* for v$,we imagine nofuch thine, but in proper fpcskangdo fay

mbelteutl
* '^*' ^°^ °"^^y iuftifietliiand then we giue the fame to Chrift, becaufe hec

was giuenvs vnto righteoufnelfe; and faith we compare as it were to a vef-

feLFor except we came eroptie with open mouth of our foule to crauc the
grace ofChrift,we cannot be able to receiue Chrift. Whereupon we gather
that we do not take from Chrift the power ofmftifying, when wee teache
that he IS firft receiued by faith,before that his righieoufneflc bee receiued.
Butyecldoe not admit the crooked figures of this Sophiftcr , when hec
faycth that faith is Chrift: as if an cat then pot were a trcafurc , becaufe

gold
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gold is hidden in it. For thcrcafonisnotvnlikc, but that faith although it

be by it fclfc of no worthineife or pricc,may iuft ific vs in bringing Ciirift, as

a pot full ofmoney maketh a man ritch. Tiicreforc I fay that faith, which it

only the inftnimcnt to rccciue righteoufncflc,is vnfitly mingled with Chtift
which is the materiall caufe and both author and miniftcr of fo great a be-

nefit. Now is this doubt alfo diffolucd. How this word faiih ought to be vn-
derftandcd when we entreat ofiuftification.

8 Inthe receiuingofChrifthegocthfurihcrrforhc faycth,thatthc in- amflmrrighte-
Kvardc worde is rcceiuedby theminiftration ofihe outward word, thereby oufmjjemrefpea

todrawcvsfromihcpriefthoode of Chrift andthcpcrfonofthc Media- ''"^-'^''/*"'^''*'

tourtohisoucwardcGodheadc. A$forv«, wee diuidenoiChnft.bui wee o^^w'Si»7
fay that he is the fame etcrnallwoide ofGod, which reconciling vs toGod ''^ ^"

in his fle{h,gaue vs righrcoufneffe; and we confeflc that otherwifc hec could
not hauc fultiiled thcoffice of Mcdiatour,and purchafcd vs rightcoufncffe,

vnlcfTe he had bcenc crernall God . But this is OfimitfsAodinnz , where
as Chrift is both God and man, that hec was made righteoufncfle to vs , in

rcfpcftofhisnarureof Godhcadc, andnotofmanhoode. But ifthis pro-

perly belong to the Godheade, then it ihall not bee peculiar to Chrift , but

common with the Father and the holy Ghoft , for as much as there is not
onerighteoufn-flcof the one, and another of the other- Morcouer, that

which was natu-ally from eternitie,could not be conoeniently faydc to bee
made to vs. But although we grant this, that God was made righteoufnelTc

for vs:how ihall it agree that that which is fet bctwecne,is made ofG O D?
Truly that properly bclongerh to the perfon ofthe Mediator.-which thoueh
he containe in himfelfc the nature ofGodhead, yet here he is fpecially fig-

nificd by his proper title, by which he is fcuerally difceined from the father

and the holy Ghoft. But hec foolilhly triumpheth in that one wordc of
H/*r«wie, where he promifeth that the Lordc lehoua fhal bee our rightc-

oufncffe, but out ofthat hec (hail gather nothing, but that Chrift which is Iere.15.

righteoufnclTe, is God openly fliewed in the flcfh. In an other place wee
haue rehearfed outof'P<t«/» fcrmon, that GOD purchafed tohimielf the A'Sio.iS,

Church with his bloud.ifany man gather thcrcupon,tha: the bloud where-
with finncs were purged was diuine,and ofthe nature ofsodhesd, who can
abide fofoulc an error? Bat oyr<zW<?- thinketh that with this fochildiftic a
cauillation he hath gotten alhhinges, he fwellcthjhceleapcth for ioy, and
ftufFcih many leaues full with hisbiggc words : when yet thereis a plain

ahdrcadiefolution foritin faying that the wordc Ichouain dcedewhen
heismadetheiffueofD4/w</{hallbc therighteoufneflcof the godly: But
Ufaie icacheth in what fenfe , faying : My iuft feruam (hall with knowledge lfai.5 j.i «*

of himfelfc iuftifie many . Let vs note that the father fpeakcth : that
he gioeth to the fonne the ofiBcc ofiuftifying : he addcih a caufe.for that he
is iuft,and fctieth the manner or mcane as they call it in the doftrine wher-
by Chriftc ii knowen. For it is a more commodious expofition to take
xhis wordc D&i/> knowledge paffiucly . Hereupon L gather firft that
Chrift was made rightcoufhcffe when hce did put onthe forme ofa feruant: '

fccondly, that hec did iuftifie vs in rcfpcd that hce Ihcwed himfelfc obedi-
ent to his father: and that therefore hec doctbnot this for vs according to
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his nature ofGodhcad,but according to the office of difpcnfatlon commit-

ted vnio hitn.For although God alone is the fbuntainc ofrighteoufnes,and

we be made righteous by no other mcanes but by the partaking ofhim : yet

becaufc we are by vnhappie difagrccment eftrangcd from his righteoufncs

we muft necdes come downe to this lower rcmedic,that Chrift may iuftific

v$ with the force ofhis death and refurreftion.

9 Ifhe obicft that this is a workc offuch cxcellcncic,that it is aboue the
How Chifidoth

nature ofman,and therefore cannot be afcribcd but to the nature of God,

iS'S' thcfirft Igrauntrbutinthcfccondclfayethat hcc is vnwifclydccciucd.

For although Chrift couldc neither clcanfe our foules with his bloud ,nor

appcafc his father with his facriiiccj nor acquire vs from guiltincfl"e,nor do

the office of a prieft, vnleflc hce had bceno true God , becaufc the ftengih

ofthcflcffihadbecneioowcakc for fo great a burden: yet it is certaync

that hee pcrfourmed all ihcfe things according to his nature of manhood.

For ifit bee deraaundcd how wee be iuftified, "P^tw/aunfwcreth , by the obe -

dicnce ofChrift . But did hee any otherwifc obey than by taking vpon him

the ffiape ofa feruaunt? whereupon wee gather that rightcoiifncflc was gi*

uenvsinhisfleffi. Likewifcinthe other wordei( which! maruaile that 0-

/andfrisnotaffiamedtoallcdgefookcn) he appointcth the founrameof

Rom. 5.1^, righteoufncs no where clfebutinthc flcffiofChrift. Himthat knewe no

finne hce made finnefor vs, that wee might be the righteoufneflc ofGod

in him. OyT-tnt/er with full mouth aduaunccth the righteoufneflc ofGOD,
and triumpheth as though hce had proued that itis his imaginatiue ghoft

ofeflcniiallrightcoufhclfc: when the wordesfoundefarre otherwife, that

wee bee righteous by the cleanfing made by Chrift . Very young begin-

ners ffiould not hauc beene ignorant that the righteoufncfle of God is ta»

ken for the righteoufnefle that God allowcth , as in lohn , where the gloric

ofGodis compared with the glorie of men. 1 knowe that fometiroe itis

called the righteoufneflc ofGod, whereof G O D is the author and whicii

God giuethvs-.buttlioughlfay nothing, the readers that haue their found
John.i*.

wit do perceiue that nothing els is meant in this place but that wee ftandc

vpright before the iudgemcnt feat ofGod,bcing vpholdenby the cleanfing

facrificeofChriftsdeath.And there is not fogreat importance in the word,

fo that Ojtander do agree with vs in this point that we are iuftified in Chrift,

in this refpeft that he was made a propjciarorie facrificc for vs , which can

not agree with hii nature of Godhead. After which forte , when Chriftc

meaneth tofeale therighteoufnefl'e and faluation that he hath brought vs,

hee fettcth before vs an afllired pledge thereofin his fleffie. Hee doeth in

deedc call himfelfe the liucly bread.but exprcffing the manner herc,he ad.

<leththathisfleffii$veriliemeate,and his bloud is verily drinkc » Which

maner ofteaching is feenein the facramenis, which although they diredc

our faith towholeChrift.andnotto halfeChrift,yct they doc thcrewichall

teach that the matter ofrighteoufncs and faluation remaineth in his flefli:

Not in that that hee is onely man, hee cither iuftifieth or quickeneth of

himfclfe,but becaufc it pleafed GOD to ftieweopenly in the raediatour

that which was hidden and incomprehenfibic in himfelfe.Whereupon I am

wont to fay,that Chrift is as itwerc afountaincfctopenforvs.outof which

wc
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we may drawc that which otherifefhoulde without fruitc lie hidden in that

clofe anddecpcfpringy rifcth vp vntovsin the perfon ofthe mcdiatour. In

this manner and meaning,! do not denic that Gliriftia? hci$ God and man
doth iuftific vs, and that this is alfo.the workc ofthe Fatherand the holy 9
Ghoft as well as his.Finally,that thcrightcoufnefrc whereofChrift makctft

vs partakcrs.ts the eternal righceoufncs ofthe eternall Godjfo that lie yeld

to thefurc and plaine reafons that I hauc allcagcd.

% 10 Nowe that he fiiould not with his cauillations deceiue the vnskilfull. . 4/(bok£h vtg
I graunt that we want this incomparable benefitejtill Chrift bee madcours. l>i mt tuflified

Therefore we fet that conioyning ofthe head and the members'j the dwel- "^'"^'IfiC^^^'ftiioe

line ofChrift in our hearts, and that myfticallvnion, in the hiyheft degree
'j^'"'^^^'" "'"'

that Chnft bemg made ours,may make vs partakers ofthe gifts wherewith hoi the ej?e4tia!i

he is eadued.Therefore we do not beholdc him a farrc offout ofour felucs, poffilfing ofchnft.

that righteoiifnclfe may be imputed vntovs , butbecaufe wee haueputon '^Goiwhkh

him,8carc grafFed into his body:finally becaufe he hath vouchfaued to make
'^"'^ *'*^*^^'

vs one with hira,thcreforc we glorie that we haue a fellowlhip of rightcouf-

neiTc with him. ^ox^OjiAnicn flanderous cauillation confuted, where hec
faith that we count faith rigbteoufnefle,as though wee fpoiled Chrift ofhis
rightjwhcn wc (ay rhat we come by faith empty to himjto giuc roume to his

gracc,that he only may fill vs.But O/TxWej-rcfufingthis fpiritual conioyning,
cnforcech a groffc mingling with the fairhfull, and therefore hce odioufly

calleth all them ZroingUam that fubfcribe not to his fantafticall errour, con-
cerning effcntial]righrcoufncfre:becaufc they doc not th'inkc that Chrift is

fubftantially eaten in the Lordes fupper. As for mc,I count it a great glorie
to be fo rcprochcd ofa proud man and giucn to his owne crrours. Albeit he
touched notme only, but alfo other writers wellknowe to the world, whom
he ought to hauc modeftly reuerenccd , It mooucth mec nothing, which
meddle not with mine owne priuate caufc: and fo much the more fynccrcl/
I handle this caufe, being free from all corrupt afFeftion. Whereas there-
fore he fo importunatly requircth cflcntiall rightcoufnefle , and the cflfen-

tiall dwelling ofChrift in vs,ii tcndeth to this cndc .• Firft that God (houldc
with a groflTe mixture pourc himfeffeinto v$,as he faineth a flelhly eating of
Chrift in the fupper cfecondly that God fliould breath his rightcoufnefle
intovs, wherebywee may be really righteous with him: for by his opinion,
this rightcoufnefle is as welGodhimfelfc, as the goodncfleorholineflc,or
p'jrcneffe of God.I willnotfpendmuch labour in wiping away the tcftimo-
nics that hec bringeth, wliich hce wrongfully wreftcth from the hcauenly
life to this prefent ftatc.Through Chrift (faith Veter) arc giuen vs the pre-
tious and moft great promifesjthat we fliould be made partakers ofihcna-
ture ofGod:As though we were nowe fuch as the Gofpel promifed that wc
ftial be at the laft comming ofChriftiyea lohn tellcth vs,that wee ftiall then 'john

',*;

fee God as he i$,bccaufe wc ftjalbe like vnto him . Oncly I thought good to mearnefiaf.
giuc a fmall raft to the readers, that I doof purpofepaflc oucr thcfe trifles: ftrance offtlua.
not for thatit is hard to confute them,but becaufe 1 will not be tedtous in a ""^ ''"fi^^^f^^ h
fupClfluoUSWOrk. OfundertaktH,^

IX Butinthefecondpointlurketh raorcpoifon,whcrehctcachethy we ^vlhthuby'l^gh-
arc righteous together with God.I think I hauc already fufficierttiy proued, teonfncjje tmpu-

11. that"'^
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that although this doftrinc were no t fo peftilcnr, yet bccaufe it ii coWe and

fruitlefic.andofitfclfe fovaincthat it mclteth away , it ought worthily to

be vnfauourictofoiinilc and godly Readers. BsJt ihisisanvntoJlcrablcwic-

tcaneflc, vndcr prettn(e ofdouble rightcoufnefle, to enfeeble ihecarncft

alfurancc oflaliiatioh,and to catic vs abouc the doudcs , that wee (houldc

not embrace by faith the grace of propitiation.Sc call vpon God with quiet

mindes. Opander fcorneth them, that teach that this worde luftifyingisa

lawe tcrmc : bccaufe, wee muft be righteous indeede An d he abhorreib no-

thingrrore thantofay,tbat wecbeiufcificd by free imputation. But , if

God do not iuftificvs by accjuiting and pardoning, what meaneihthatfay-

inc ofPW,God was in Chrift reconciling the world to himiclfc,nct impu-

.ror < ,i tine to men their finnesf For, him that had done no rinne,hcc made finnc
i.v,OT. J. . fyj.^j^jhathemightbetherighteoufncfrecfGodinhim. Fuftl winnethus

much, that they bee iudged righteous that be reconciled te God. The ma-

ncr how is declared,for that God iuftifieth by forgiuing as m another place

iuftification i J fet as contrarie to accnfation , which comparing of them as

contraries, docthxlearelyniewethatit is aphrafe borrowed from thevfc

ofthelawc , And ihereis no man being but meanly pra^ifed in thcHc-

brewctongue, ifhcehaueafoberbrainc , thatis ignorant that this phrafc

came from thcnce.and whercunto it tendeih,and what it meaneth .
Nowe

where P4«/faith that D<T«ic/defcribed the righteoBfnefre without woikes,

Rom.47-
in thefe wordes, Bleffcd arc thofe whofe finnes are forgiucn : Let Ofiander

Pfal. J 3.1, anfwcre raee whc'ther this be a full definition or but halfa one. Trudy Taul

brineeth not in the Prophet for a witnefie , as though hee taught that for-

riueneflc offinnes is but a parte ofrighccoufncfle , or a thmg that loyncth

with other to the iuftifyingofman : But he includcth whole righteoufncflc

jnfreeforgiuentfle,pronouncingthemanblcfled , whofe finnes are coucj

red towhome God hath forgiuen iniquities, and to whome heeimputcth

no iranferefl'ions. He doth mcafure and iudge fuch a mans fchcitie thereby,

becaufe he is not this way righteous indecde,but by imputation. Ofiandtr

taketh exception and faith,that this Oiould be flaunderous to God , & con-

trarie to his nature, ifhee fnculde luftifie them that in decdc rcmamc flill

wicked Butwee muflremember.as 1 hanealreadic faidc, that the grace of

iuftifying is not feuered fro regeneration although they be fcucrall things.

But bccaufe it is more than lufficicntlyknowen by experience , that there

abide alwaics in the righteoui fomc remnants ofImne , it muft needcs bee

that they be farreotherwifeiuftifyed than they be reformed into newnefle

of life For this latter point ofrefoitnation, God fobcginnethin his cleft,

and throughout the whole courfe oftheir Ufc.by ht le and litle, & fometiine

flowly proceedethinit,that thcybe alway before bis feate in danger ofthe

ludgernent ofdeath.Kut he iuflificth the not by partmcalc,but fo that they

ma9 frccly,as clothed with the pureneffe ofChrift,appearc in Jicauen For

no portion ofriehteoufneffc could appeafc our confcicnces, till they bcla-

lished that God is fully pleafed withvs , bccaufe wee be rightcou>in bis

fjpht without exception. Whereupon foUoweth, thaithcdodrineofMJfti-

fication is inifturncd,yca,ouerturned from the vene foundation.when dou-

ting is caft into mens mindes,whcnihc affiance offaIuationisihaken,whe
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the free and dreadlcfTcinuocationis hindered , yea when quiet and cran->

quillitie with fpiricuallioy H noc flablifhcd. Whereupon P>tM/gathercth an

argumentby contraries , to proue, thacithe inhcrifance is not by the lawc. Gala. 3. 1^
For by this mcanc faith fhould be made voydc , which if it hauc refpcd to

workeijisoucrthrowen , becaufe none ofthe moftc holy fliall therein finde

whereupon to truft . This diferencc ofiuftifying and regenerating (which

two things Ojianderco'MiEo'j iding togeihcr,callech two fortes oi rightcouf-

ncflc) is verie wellcxpreficdby 'PrfM/tforfpeakingof his reall rightcoufnes

in dcedcjorof the vpnghtnefle wherewith he was endued ( v/hich Ojinnder

naraeth cflcntiall rigbceoufnefle) hcelamentabJycryech out; Wretch that
*^°'"«7**4-

I am: who ihall deliucr mce from the body ofthis death ? Buc flying to the
,

rightcoufnes which is grounded vpon the oncly mercic ofGod,hc gloriouf-

lytriumphcthouerborhliFe,deach,veproches,hungcr,fword, andalladuer* " '^^'

fities. Whofhallaccufe thceleAesofGodwhoracheiuftifieth? For I ana

furelyperdiaded, that nothinglhall feuervs from his Joue in Chrift. Hee
plainly pubhllicth.that he hath the rightcoufnes which alone fully fufficcth

to faluation before God, fo that the wretched bofidage which he knowing

to be in himfelfcjdid a litlc before bewaile his eftatc, may not minilh nor a-

ny way hinder his boldncs to glorie, This diuerfitie is lufficicntly knowen,&
fo familiar to all the holy ones.that grone vnder the burden ofiniquities,&
yet With viftorious confidcace,do mount vp aboue al feares. As for this that

Oj/f^nc/erobicftethjthat itdifagrce.:h with the nature ofGod, it falleth ypon

himfelfe.For although hee clocheth the holy ones with a double righteoiif-

nes as ic were with a furred garmcnr,yet he is compelled to confelfc y with-

out forgiueneHe of(inncs they neucr plcafed God*. If that be true, then ac.

leafl let him graanr,that they which are not righteous in deede,arc accoun«

ced righteous according to the appointed proportion of imputation,as they

callit . Buthowefarrefhalla (inner extende this free acceptation that is

putin placcof rightcournes?{halhemeafureitby thepound or byy ounce?
Truly he (hal hang doutfull and wauering to this (ide and that fide, becaufe

he may not take vnto him fo much rightcoufnes as flialbe neccflarie to fla-

bhlli confidence. It is happie that he that would bind e God to a lawc, is noc

iudgc ofthis caufe.3ut this {hall ftand ftedfaft. that thou raaieft be iuftified pral.51.tf.

in thy layinges and ouercomc when thou art iudged. But howc great pre-

fumption is it to condemne the chiefe iudgc when he freely acquiteth^thac

this aunfwere may not bee in force, Iwillhaue mercie vpon whomc [will Exod.21.j9.

hauemercy.AndyettheinterceflionofiWo/ei which God did put tofilence Hve fendobiec-

wiih this fayingjtended not to this cndc that he {hould fparc none.but that ^'"''^ '^'"^"j^^' ^^
hee ihoiild acquitc altogether, taking away their condemnation although 'ZJi^„T,],e^thse

they were guiltic ofoffence. And wee do fay that they which were loilhaue halda man lufU-

their finnes buried and fo are iuftified before God: becaufe, as Godhateth fiednotbytbe

finnc, fo he can loue none but them whom he iuftifieth . But this is a mar- rightoufHeffe

uellous manerofiuftifying, that they being couered with the rightcoufnes
"^T^orhethinvtat

ofChrift ftand not in fcarcoftheiudgement which they hauedefcrued, & he is God, but

when they worthily condemne therafelues arc accounted righteous with- which we haue

outthemfelues. tnhudmh<md

I X But the reader J arc to bee warned , that they take good hcede to the ^umM^'""
*" ^'^

ti i royftery
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nfyftcri'c yA\ie^ btferaggtth tHailicml not hide from them. For after thii-

hfchathloni*an<*Iar^cly«r3iiaikdiaprouethai wcdocnotobtaincfouour

with dod by theoriciy irtipiK«ion ofthc righteoufncffc of Chrift , bccaufe

this fhould bee iicpofliblc ifor him to coont ihcm for righteous that arc not

riphceous,(lvfc his own words) at length hcccondudeth that Chnft was

piuen vs vnto righteoufncffcjnot in rclpcft of his nature of manhoodc but

ofhis nature ofGodhead : and that although this righrcoufncffe cannot be

foundebutintl^cpeifortdfthcMcdiatour , yet it is the righteoufncffe not

ofmanbutofGod,hedoethnowbindcvphis rope made of two righteouf-

neflcs,but he plainly takcth away the office of iuftifying from Chriftes na-

tureofmanhood. Butitisgoodtofechowehedifagrceth . Itisfaidcin

the fame placc,that Chrift was made vnto vs wifcdome,which bcJongeih to

none but to the eternal worde. Therefore Chrift in that hce is man is not

wifedome. I anfwere that the onely begotten fonne ofGod was in decdc his

r 1
eternal wifedome, but in Taula writings that name is guicn him in diucrfc

* '

wife^becaufe all the trcafures ofwifedome & knowledge are laide vp in him.

That therefore which hec had with his father,he difclofed vnto vs : and fo

that which T>««/faicth is not referred vnto the eflence of the fonne efGod,

but to our vfe, and is rightly applied toChriftes nature ofmanhood:becaufe

although hce (hmed a light in darkeneffe. before that hee^did putonfleih,

yet it was a hidden light till ihe fame Chrift came forth in y nature ofman,

lohn.8,ii, the (hining funne ofrighteoufncffe , which therefore callcth himfelfe the

light ofthe worlde.Alfo it is fooliQily obieftcd ofhim, that the pow er of iu-

ftifyingisfarreaboueboth Angels and men.forafmuch as this hangcthnot

vpon the worthin'cffe ofany creature, but vpon the ordinance of God. If

Angels will take vpon them to fatisfie God,thcy can nothing preuaile , bc-

caufe they are not appointed thereunto . But this Angularly belonged to
Gal. 3.1 3.

qhrift being man,which was made fubiea to the laWjtoredecmcvs fro the

curfc ofthe lawe. Alfo he docth flaunderoufly cauil , that they which denic

that Chrift is our righteoufnciTc accordingto his nature of Godkcad , doc

leaue but one part ofChriftes (which is worfe)doe make two gods,bccaufe

although they confeffcthatGod dwelleth in vsyct they fay agair>e that wc

are not righteous by the righteonfncs ofGod. For although wee call Chrift

the author of life, in refpca that he fuffered death to dcftroy him that had

the power ofdeath,we do not by & by take away y honour fro whole Chrift

Hcb.1.14. as he was openly ftiewcd God in the flefti.but we only make a diftinftio how

the righreoufnes ofGodi< conucicd vnto vs.that we may cnioy ir.In which

point OJ^ander hathioo fowly erred. Neither do we denyc that that which is

openly giuen vs inChrift,proccedcth from the fccrct crace & power ofgod:

and we ftriuc not asainftthis.that the righreoufnes which Chrift gwethvs

is the righteoufnefTc ofGod that proccedcth from God : but we holdc this

ftcdfaftlyjthatwehauerightcoufnefle&lifein the death & refurrcftion of

Chrift.l ouerpafTe that heaping together of places whcrofhe may wcllbe a-

fliamcd,whcrewithhchathicdioufl)'Corobrcd the readers without ckoifc

& withoutcommon reafon, to prouc tliat wherefoeuer is made mention of

righteoufnes.thercoughttobevndeiftandedthiseffcntiall rightcoiifneffe.

As where D^wrfcallcth vpon the nghteoufnes ofGod tohclpc him:v\herc-
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as he doth Tn fumme abouc an hildrcd times,0/ianJer rtickcrh not to corrupt

fo many rcr.tenccs.And nothing ftronger is the otht.r obiefiion, that that i$

properly and rightly call -d rightcoufneffc,whereby wee bee mooucd lo doe

righilvibut that God onely worketh in vs both to wil and to pctfoi ine . For

wcdoalfonotdeniejbucthac God rcformcthvs with hisfpinrc vntohcIi-philIp.i.ij»

neflc oflife and tightcoufnefle: but wc tnuft firft fee whether he doc thii by

himfelfe & i?nmcdiatIy,or by the hand of his fonne, with whom he hatli left

al the fulneflc of his holy rpirit,that with his abundSt ftore he fhould Ji'pply

the necdc ofhis members. Moreoucr,alchoughrighteourne(rccome vn:o

vs out ofthe fecrctc fountainc ofthe godhead, yet it followcih r-or y Ch; i ft

which fanSified himfelfe in the flefh for our fakes , was righteoufnellc v rxo

vs according to his nature ofgodhead. No IclTe fond is c'^at which he fauh, ^°^'^-^7'^9'

thatChrift himfelfe was righteous by the righteoufneflcofGod . Eec.iufc

vnleffe the will ofhis father had mcucd him, he could HOC himlclfchauc i'x-

tiified the office committed vnto hini.For though wc hauc in another place

faidc,that all the dcferuings ofChrifl himfelfe do procee.'e from the mere
good will ofGod,yct that m.ikcth nothing to that fantaliicall thing.where-

withoywrtc/erbcwitcheth both his owne&fimple mens eyes. For Vi'hov/oiiJd

fufFer a man to gather this conclufion.that bccaufe God is the fount ine &
beginning ofourrighteoufncs, therefore we be efl"en;ially righteous, & the

effenccofGods right eoufnesdwelJcth in vs?In redeeming thechurch(f3ith E1V/.59.17,.

Efay)God did put on his rightcoumcfTe as a harneflcrbut did hefo tofpoyle

Chrift ofhis armor which he had giucn him, to make him to bee no pcrfcttc

redeemer? Rut the Prophet meant nothing clfc but thatGodborowcd no-

thingoutofhimfelfsjnor washolpcn byany aidcjo rcdecme vs . Which
thing PWbriefelyexprefled in other words, faying, that hecgaue vs falua Rom.j.ij.

tionto the (hewing ofhis rightcoufnes.Butthi^doethnotouerthrow that

which he teacheth in another placc,that we are righteous by the obedience

ofoncmaa . Finally whofoeucr wrappeth vp a double rightcoufnci, that

poorcfoulesmaynot reft in the mcerc onely mcicic ofGud,hce doethina „

mockerie crownc Chrift with thorncs.

13 Butforafmuchasa great partcofmcn, imagincthrighreoufneffcto Ehhteoufueffe

be made offaith and workcs,lct vs firft fhew this alfo, tha t the righteoufhes cany.oe be byfmb

offaith andworkcj doc fo differ, that when theoneinftablifhcd, theather ntdworhjutoj-

aiuft ncedcs be ouerthrowcn . The Apoftle faith that he eftcemed al things
phj'iT'g^"^'

as dong,that he might winnc Chrift and findc in him the rightcoufnes that

is ofGod by faith^counting not his righteonfncs that which is by the lawe,

but that which is by the faith of Icfus Chrift. You fee that here isalfoaco-

parifon ofcontraries and that here is declared that hee which will obtainc

the righteoufnefife of Chrift, muftforfake hisownerighteoufneffc. The:e-
forc in another place he faith , that thiswasthecaufeof falltothelewcs

that going about to eftablifli their owne righteoufneffc, they were notfub- °'"''°*J*

icft totherightcoufnefteofGod, If in ftabhiTiing our owne righteoufneflc

wc (hake away the righteoufnes ofGod , therefore to obtainc Gods rightc-

oufnes our own muft be vttcrly abolifticd. And he ftieweih the fame thing,

when he faithjthac our glorying is not excluded by ihe law, but by faith. Rom.3.s7.
Whereupon folJov.'cth that To long as there rcmaineth any righteoufneflc

li 3 of.
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Ofthe mancr how to rcceluc

cf woikcsjhow little fociicr it be , thrt-c ftill remaincth to vs fomc matter to

glotic vpon. Nowciffaiih exclude all gloiyifig, then the righrcoufncire ti

woikcs can no wife be coupled with the righteoufncirccffauh. To ihJ5cf-

fcft he fpcakcih fo plainly in the fourth Chapter to the Romanes , that hce

Ki>.-n.4.3.
k'nuethnorouracforcauiUationsorftuftcJ: If(faicthhe) ^irahjimv/ai>'m-

ftificd by workesjhc haih glorie. And jrr.mcdiatly he addcth; but hcchath

noglorie in ihe fight ofGod. it foUowcih therefore that hcc was notiufti-

ficd by workes .Then Uz bringeth an other argument by ccncrarics , v\ hen

rcwardc is rendered to wor';<es, that is done of debt and not ofgrace.

Therefore i: is noiofthcdcferuings of woikes . VVhcrcfoie farewell their

drc3mc,thatunaginca righteoufncffe made of faj h and woikcs mingled

togccher.

iW 017 ihe J 4 The Sophillcrs thinke that tTicy hanc a futtlc fl^rie , ihar make to
tti'oiis of men themfcUies fport & paftimc with wrcflingof Scriptuic & with vainccauilla-
•vmegtneratt but

ij^j^j p^j. thcv expound works in that place to be thcfe which mcnnotycc
el faithful mCKi ,

•' , 1 n . l 1 1 rr -1 • 1 1

dtiM are exdu- regenerate do only literally & by the cndcuouroffrecwil without thegracc

dcdtnthc ww/rcy ofChrift: and dofay that itbclongethnot tofpirituall workcs . So by their

tf lufiificiuon. opinion a man is iullificd both by faith & by workcs . So that the workcs be

no:hi«owne,but the giftcs ofChrift & fruitcs cfregencration.For they fay

that P^K/fpakefo for none other caufcbuc to conuince the lewcs, trufling

vpon their own workcs.that they did fooliddy prcfuine to claimc righccouf-

iicflc to themfclucsjfiih the oncly fpirite cfChrift docth giuc it vs, and noi

any indeuourbyourown motion ofnature. But they dec not roarke that in

the contparifon of the righteoufncfie of the law and the righteoufnes ofthe

Gofpel, which P4«/bringcth in in another place, all workcs arc excluded

wi-hwhattitlefoeuer they be adorned . Forhec teacheththar this is the

righteoufnes of the law,ihat he fliould obtainefaluation that hath pcrfour-

mcd rhit which the law commandeth; and t'.iatthJs is the righteoufnes of

faith, ifwee beleeuc that Chrift died and is rifen againc.Moreouer wee Ihali
Cal.3. XI.

hcreafterllKwc in place Htforic,thatfan<f^ificationaadiighteournefl"carc

rcucrallbencfitcs ofChrift. Whereupon followeth ihatthc vcriefpirituall

workcs come not into the account when the power of iuftifying is afcribcd

tofaidi. And where "PWdenicth (aslcuennowealledgcd) thai Abraham

had any thingwhereupon to slorie before God , btcaufe hec was not made
righteous by workcs: thisoughtnot to be reftraincdto the literall &out-

wardekinde ofvertues , ortothe cndeuoiir offree will. Butalihcughihc

life of ihc patriarch Jbraha/n were fpirituoll and in mancr Angcllikc , yet he

had not fuflicientdeferuings of woikes topurchafe him righicoufncfTc be-

fore God.

1 J The Schoolcmen tc jch a ]itlc more grofly thnt mingle their prcpa-

Ttt/cfjwZfwyjrarjonsibut thcfe do Icflcinfcci the (implc and vn^kllfullwith corrupt do-
irrour abiut the flrinc , vndct prctcncc of Spirite and grace hiding the mcrcie cf G O D-
fpirite and grace

^{jj^-j^ only is able to appeafc trembling?, confcicnces. But wee conftflc witlv

^ji'ftl,
""" " P^«/ that the doers ofthc law arc iuftificd before God: but bccaufe wccare

all farrc from the keeping ofthe law,hcrcupon wcc gather, that the workcs

which ftiould moft ofall hauc auailed to righteoufncfie, doe nothing hclpc

Ys bccaufe wc lackc thcmAs for the common Papiftcj or Scholcmcnj they

arc
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are in this point doubly dccciucd:both bccaufc they call faith an afliircdnes

ofconfcicncc in looking for reward at the hand of God for defciujngs , and

alfo beciufc they expound the grace ofGod not to be a free imputation of

righteoufncflCjbutthe holy ghoft helping to the cndcucurofholincffc. Hcb.n.*.

They read in the Apoftle that he which cotT:mc th to God, muft firtt bciicue

thanhereis aGcd,andthcnthathecisa tenderer cf reward tothemthsc

feckc him. But they mavkc not,what is the reanci oHecking. And that ti ey

arc deceiued in the name ofgracc,is plair.ly proucd by their owne writings.

ForZ.ow^jr£/cxpoundcth,thatiiiftificationbyChrift is giuenvs twoi»ra)c$, Scnt.li.j.

Fiift(faiihhc)the death ofChrift doth iuftiiicvsj when by it charitic is ftir-'^'"'"^-^*-*'

red vp in our hcarti,by which wc are made righteous. Secondly ,ihai by th?

fame death (inne is deftroycd,whcrby Satan he!d vs captiue, fo that now he

hath not whereby to condercne vs. You fee how he conHdereth the gi ace of

God principally in iuftificaiion , tobcefofarreaswcc arcdircv^cdtogocd

workcsby the grace ofthe hcly Ghoft He ivould forfooth haue followed the

opinion of Augufline : but he fofiowcth him a farre off, & goeth farre out of

tideway from rightly following him : bccaufc if ^«gf</?i«chaucfpokenany

thing plainly he datkeneth it , if there bee any thing in Jugujime not vcrjc

vnpure,he corrupteth it. The Schoolemen haue ftill ftrayed from worfc to

worfc, till with headlong fall at length they be rolled downc into a Pelagian

crrour. And thevcriefemenceof^«|t<^/»e, or at leafthis manner offpca-

kingis not altogether to be rcceued, For though he fingularly well takcth

from man allpraife oflightcoufncffc , & afligneth it wholly to ihc grace of

God,y et he rcferrcth grace to fanftification,whereby wee are renewed into

ncwneffe oflife by the holy Ghoft.

16 But the ScripturCjwhen it Ipcakcth ofthe righieoufnes of faith , lea- 7-^, ritlteour.

deth v$ to a farre otherende,th3t is to ray,that turning away from the loo- nejfe offatth /jt^-

king vpon our owne worfeesiwe fliould only lookc vnto the mcrcie ofGod & k.'*> »f'nf(rii>tu't

pcrfeftion ofChrift. For it teacheth this order ofluftifcation, y fiift Gcd TZ%Zovvn€
vouchfaueih to embr ace man being a Hnntr with his nieere and free g'^od-v^,^ a, tithe'"*
neSjConfidering nothing in him but mifcrie whereby he maybe moued to fne^codnes »f
mercicjforafmuch as he fecth him altogether naked & voidc ofgood woiks, Goi^-j-vhuh pat'

fetching from himfelfthe caufe to do him good: then,that hee moucth the
^°Mf"nnn^'lt

imncrhimfelfewith feelingof his goodnes.which difpairing vpon ^^^^f^"^^*^ fttUthemcrdt
workcs cafteth al the fummc ofhis faluacion vpon Gods mercy. This is the vuhereh) they art

feeling offahh,by which feeling the finncr commethintopoflcfl'ionof his po^^'ioKei end m
faluatioHjwhen he aeknowledgeth by the doArine ofthe Gofpcll that he is

^J^'^^'^

madtrt^i.

reconciled to God.-that obtaining forgiuencs offinncs by mcanescfy righ-

ieoufnes ofC hriftjhc is iuftificd:& although he be regenerate by the fpiritc r/;* Aiffirenet

ofGodjhc thinkcih vj>on contmual rjghtcoufncs layd vp for him not in the tt'/;'c/; S. VmI*

good woikes to which he a pplye'-h himfelfc.bui in the only righteoufncs of '* '^"^ B.oma»t

Chrift.Whenthcfethingsftjaibceuery one particularly wcyed, ihey
^^^^^/i""J^teour>ie%

giue a perfed declaration ofour fcntence. Albeit they might be better di(- ofiheGofpe/U»d
pofed in another order than they are fee foi th But it maketh jitle matter,ro ofthclavv,ex-

that they hang together in fuch fort that wee may haue the whole matter .^'*'^-''^ fforj^r.

.ruclydjcIaxed.ndr«clypro„ed.
, , _ ^/iZJi'U^t

17 Here K is good to remember the relation that wee haue before faide throughjattb.

li 4 tobe
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^ to be betweene faith & the Gofpcl: bccaufc it is faid for this caufe that faith

iurtif.eih.tor chacitrcceuieih&embraceth thcrjghceoufnes otTcrcdinthc

Golpcl.\i"id ^hcicasu 15 faidtobe offered by chc Golpcl, thereby ill con-

lidciationofworci is excluded . Which thing I^.WdccJarech many times

Rom TO ?.
^^'''•' w.cre.butmoft plainly in two places.For, to the Romanes, coirparing

the law and the gofpel together he faith:the righteoufnes that is by toe law

is th'JSjChe man that doth thefe things iKal hue in ihcm. But the righteouf-

ncs that is oFfaith oifercth faluation.if liiou bclceue in thy heart & confelfc

wuht!^' mouth the Lord Icfusjand that the father hath railed him vpfrom
the Jead.Sccyounot how he makcth this :hc diifcrcnce of the lawand the

Gofpeljthat the law giucth righceourncs to wotkes , and the goipcl gii;cth

free righteoufnes wiihotit help ofworkes!' it is a notable place, & that may
dchi'crvs out ofmany hard doiibccSjifwce vnderftand that the fame righ'

teotifncffe thatisgiuen vsby the gofpcl is free from all conditions ofthe

law.This is thereafon, why hedoeth more than once with great fecming of
Gj1.5.i8. contrarietiefetthc promifeby wayofoppofitionagainftthclawe, as if the

inheritance beofthela v,thenisitnot ofthe promifeiand all the reft in ihc

fame chapter to the fame eif<;(fl. Trucly thclawit fclfe hath alfo her pio-

mifesThei fore there miift nceJcs be in the promifes ofthe gofpell , fomc-

thing diifcrenc & diucrfe from the promifes ofthe law,vnle{Ie wee v/ill con-

fclTi: that the coroparifon is very fond. But what diuerfuiefhal this be , vn-

leflc it be that tlK'y are freely giuen , and rpholdcn by the onely mcrcic of
God, wh re is the promifes ot the lav/ hang vpon the condition of woikcs?

Neither let any ma here carpe againft me ,and faye, that in this place the

righteoufnes is reic«5lcd which men oftheir own force and free will wouldc

compel! God to recoue ? foiafmuchas P(?«/ without exception tcacheth

Itom.S^ a. tha t the law in commaunding profiteth nothing: bccaufc there is none noc

ontly ofthe common multitude,bu:alf() oftheperfcdefl', that fulfilletbit.

Lone vndoubicdly is the chicfe point ofthe lawc ; when the Spiritc of God
fratiicth vv vntoitjwhyis it not to vs a caufe of rig'ueoufnefTc, butfor thac

cuen in the holy ones it is vnperfcc1;> and therefore ofit fclfc defcructh no
rcwarde-

The (a>Ke d:jfe- 1 8 The fccond place is thif. I: is raanifcfttharnomanis iufiificdby the
rence to '/^ yi«* law before God;Bccaufe the righteoa9 man flialliuc by faith. But the lawc
tff:. .

campt.n •

^ ^^^ offjith:bat rh-: man that doth thefe thin2^ flial liue in them , Ho.ve

Galtthtuns couide 'his argument oihcrwile itandciogcrfter,vnlelfe we agree vpon this

Gal. J.J 2; pointjihac workcs come not into the account offairh,buc .ire vttcrly to bee

fcucredt-romit^ The law(r3ithhe^difff'cth from faith. Why fo? bccaufc

works are required to the righteoufnes therof. Therefore it followeth thac

workes arc not required to the righteoufnes of taith. By this relation itap-

peareth that they which are iuflified by faith are iiftifiedbcfiic the defcr-

uingofworkes,yca without the dcfjruiog of workes, becaufe faith recei-

ueth that righteoufnes which the Gofpel giueth. And the Gofpell differcth

from the lawin this poinr,that it bindeth not righteoufnes to workes , but

fetteth it in the only mercy ofgod.Like hereunto is thac which he aftirmeth
Rom.4 i. to tlic Romanes, that^^jvr/j^whad nothing to gloric vpon, bccaufc faith

, was imputed to him vnio rightcoiifnes^Sc he addcth a confirttiationjbccaure

theiv
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then there 'v place fcr the rightcoufncs offaith, when ihcrc are noworkes

to whjd}^ reward is due.Where be v\orkei-(raith he) due rewardc is rende-

red vntoihcm: that which is giuen to faith iifrcelygiuen. For the venc
mcaningofche words that he vfeth in that pl.jce fcrue toproue the fame.

Whcras he adioyneth within a htle aftcjjthat thetforc we obtain the inhe-

ritance by faith as accordingto gracCjheicup'on he gathercth that the in-

heritance is office giftjbecaufc it is recciued byfaitht&howe commethy, Rorrvj^ar.

but becaufe faith without any help of works Icaneth wholly vp6 the tncrcie

ofGod?Andjn the fame meaning, without doubt he teachcthin another

place,that the righ:eoufne$ ofGod was openly iLcwed without the Jaw, aJ.

though it haue witneffc borne ofit by the law & the prophets: becaufe ex-

cluding the la Wjhe faith that it is not holpen by wo; ksjand that wc obtaine

itnotbyworkingjbutcomeemptJethatweraayrcceiueir. ti j
19 By this cime the reaier pcrceiueth with what eouitie the Sophiftcrs

pefatv!^ithcut'
doatthisdaycauilatourdoftrine, whenweefaiejthatmanis juftified by cjufewltch tta-

faithonly.Theydaienotdeny that man is iuftified by faith becaulc itisfo chc.h tujhjictnoa

often found in Scripturc:but becaule this word, Onelie, is ncuer exprcfTcd, ^ff"'^ <"»'^'^ < v-

they cannot abide to hauefuchanadditiomadchitfopButwhat wilthey 1"
'"i\ I'T*^.

/• \ n \ r II in' II -1 r varices not oiiut,

anfwere to ihele words ot P<?«/,where he attirmeth that righteoufnes is not ceremsmaUbHt

offaith except it be freely giuen^How can free gift agree with workcs? And moratl alfo.

with what caiiillations a ill they mocke oiit,that which hce faith in another ^o^" 4'--

placCjthat the righteoufnes ofGod is manifeftlyfhewed in thcGofpelj" If
°^'^'^^'

righteoufiicfle be manifeftiy (hewed in the Gorpcl,rureIy therein is contai.

ned not a tome or halfe righteoufnefle.but full and perfeft. Therefore the

lawehath noplace therein. Andtheyftande vpon not onelie a falfe biital-

fo a foolifh (hift about this excludue word.Onlie.Docth not he perfcttly e-

nough giue all things to onelie faith, that taketh all thinges from woorkess*

Whatjl pray you lueancihefe fay inges : that rii;hteouGicffc was manifeftiy ^^^
(hewed without the law: that man is iuftificd freehe& without the workcs &24.

"

ofthelaw?Heretheyhaue a witticfliifttocfcapewithall, which although

they deuifcd it not themfeluesjbut borrowed it of C>rigen& ccrtaine of the

olde writersj yet is verie foolifli .They prate that the ccremoniall woorkes

ofthelawe,notthe morall, are excluded. They profit fo with continuall

brawling, tliat they knowe not the verie firft rule? of Logike. Doe they

thinke that the Apoftle doted whe he alleadged thcfe places toproue his

faying ? The man that (hall do thcfe thinges (hall hue in them : and,Curfed ^^^•S-*"'

is eucry one that fulfillcth not all thinges that arc written in the volume of

thelaw.VnlefTe thcybeniaddejtheywilnot (aie thathfe was promifed to

thckeepers ofCeremonies, orcurfc threatened onelie to th;; breakers of

them.lfthefe places be to be vnderftanded ofthe morsrllaw, ttis no doiibc

that the morallworkes alfo are cxcludedfrom the power of iuftifyjng. To
the fame purpofe ferue thefe arguments y he vfethibecaufe the knowledge Rom.j. 20
offinnewasby the lawe.thereforerightecufnefTe isnotby thelaw.Bccaufc & 4.15.

the law workcth wrath, therefore it worketh not rightcoufnc(re. Becaufe

the lawe cannot make confcience alfured , therefore alfo it cannot giue

righrcoufneffe, Becaufefaith is imputed vnto righteoufnefle, therefore

rJghieouTncffcisnotarcwardeofworke, butisgiucnLcingnot due.

lij Becaufe.
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Gill Bccaufcwc arc iuftificd by faith,thercforc glorying is cue off. If there had
*

bccnc a law giucn that might giuc life, then tig,hxcourncs\vcrctrul} by the

law:butGod haihfliuc vp all vndcr finnc tliac the ptoa-jfc ir.jgh: be giucn

to the bcicucr* .Let them now fondly fay ifthey dare.that ihefe thingsare

fpokenofcercmonicsandnotofmanncrsi'Utveric children wouldc hiffc

out fo great {himelcfneflc . Therefore let vi hold thi<fcr ccrtainc, that

the whole lawe is fpoken of , when the power ofiuflifying is taken awaie
^ from the law.

20 But ifany man maruailc why the Apoftlc vfcd fuch an addition, not
^ckhtr CM bcingcontenc withonely namingwork>;thercafon isrcadic tobc flicwed

""h hll^^f't
^"^ Jt.For,although wotkcs be fo highly cficcir cd,yct ihcy haue that value

btihlie tfleemed by the allowance ofGcd.rathcr than by thcir (jvvT.c wonhinclle. For who
hecaufc the valut canboaft vntoGod ofany righ:coufnes ofworkes.but thacwhichhc haih
ofthem dependet'i allowedfWho dare claime anie reward as Aoc vnto thc.but fuch as he hath

"iuLovIlKcfmi-
promised rThey haue thcrfore this ofthe boutifuines ofGod.that they are

ther doth hue glut Counted worthieboth ofthe name & reward of rightcournes;& they bee of

-tfHto ftuth the value only for this caufc,whe the purpofe ofhim that doeth them is by the

font whereby It to(hcw hisobedicncc toGod.Whercforc the Apoftlciii another place, to
uahU to mjiiff,

prQug that ^ir«fc<o» could not be iuftified by works, alkadgeth that thclaw

was giue,almoft fourc hundred &tbirtic yercs after the couenat madc.Vn-

learned men would laugh at fuch an argumet.becaufc there might be righ-

teous workes before the piibliihing ofthe lawe. But becaufc he kncwc that

there was no fuch value in works but by the tcfUraonic and vouchfauing of

Godjthercforc he takethit as a thing confeflcd, that before the lawe they

hadnopowertoiuftific.Weevnderftandwhy henamelic exprefleth the

worke ofthe lawe, when hcmcaneth to take away iuftification from atiie

workes becaufecontroucrfie may be moued ofthofc&n&nc other. Albcic

fomctime he cxceptcch all works without any addition, as when he faicth

Rom.4,tf. ihat by the teftimonie ofD<»<Wbleflcdne$ is afligned to that man,to whom
the Lord imputcth righieoufnes without works.Therfore they can with no

cauillations bring to pa(Ie,but tha t wc flial get this general excluGue onely.

And they do in vainfeek that trifling futtletic, that we areiuftjfiedby that

only faith which workcxh by lot.c,fo that righteoufncs muft ftand vpo loue.

WegrauntindeedwirhP(f<^/,thatnoothcrfaithiurtifieth,but thaiwhich
Cal.j.tf.

iseft'cftually working y/ithcharitie:but that faith laketh not her power of

iuftifying from that cHTcdualnes ofchariticYea it doth by no other meane

iuftifie, but becaufe it bringcth vs in to the comunicating ofthe rightcouf-

Rom,4,4. nesofChrift.Orelfcal that which the apoftle fo earncftly prcflcth,{houI<I

fall to nought. To him that worketh (faith he) the reward is not reckoned

according to gracejbut according to dct.Dut to him that worketh not,but

belccueth in him that iuftificth the vnrighteous, his faith isimputcd vnto

rightcoufncs.Could he fpcakc more cuidently than in fo faying? that there

is no righteoufncs offaith but where there are no workes to which any re-

ward is ducand that onely then faith is imputed vnto righteoufncs, whca
righteoufncs is giuen by grace that is not due.

21 Now let vs examine hew true that is, which isfaic'c in the dcfiniti-

Smntputitth on,that the nghtcoulhcs offaith is the rcconciliaiio with Gcd,which coiu
tHmitft betvvtH<

"
Oftctli
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fiftcth vpon the only forgiucncffe offinncs, Wc muftalway rceurne to ibis ^^„^«^ q^^. <;

principlc,cl)atthc wraihcfGodreficth vpon all.mtn, fo long as they con- ,hatexc,j,t ,tbu
ti-.uc to be finncrs.Tbat hath f/ry excellently well let out in thcfcwordcs: pardinedvt,wee

ThehandofrhcLordeisnotflio:tnedjthatheisnotahlet»faue:nor his """" *' '^*""^-

care dulled that he cannot hearc : butyouriniquitics haucmadedifagrcc- e^ j^*
mentbetweneyou and your Godj&yourfinneihauehiddcnhJs f:ce from
you that he lieareth you net. Wc hcare that finnc is the diuifion beiwecnc
roaa & God,8c the turning away ofGods face from thcfinncr.Neither can
itotherwifebc.Foritii difagrceing from his rightcoufnes to hauc anicfel»

lowfhip with fin.Whcrfore the Apoftletcachcth that ma iseniraieioGod Rom.j.*.

til he bercftxtrcd into fauour by Chrift Who tberfore the Lordc receiueth
inroioyning with him, him he is faide to iuftifie;becaufe he cannekher rc-

ceiue him into fluour nor ioyne him with himfelfc, but be muft of afinner
make him rightcous.And we further fay.that this is done by the forgiuenes
offinnes.Forifthey whom the Lord hath reconciled to himfclfbc iudged
by their works,ihey ftialbe found ftil finners indeede, who yet muft be free

& cleanc from finne. 1 1 is certaine therefore that they whom God cmbri-
ccth,are naotbcrwirc maderighceom,but bccaufe they are cleafed by ha-
uingthe fpots oftheir fins wiped away by forgiuenes,thatfucha rightcouI>

nes maiein one word be called thc;forgiuencs offinnes.
2z Boi h the. fe arc moft clearly to be feene by thefc words ofPW, which _ , ^ .

I hauc akcadie alleaged:God was in Chrift reconciling the woride to him- ,„Sf£'S
feIf,not imputing their finnes to man,and he hath left with vs the word of ^«ta God dot

reconciliation.And thenhcaddeththcfumofhis meffagCjthat him wbich rmauallie couine

knew no finne he made finne for vs,that we might be made the rigthteouf-
**' "'" ''" '"**^^

nes ofGod in him.Here he nameth rightcoufnes and reconciliation with- ^L^vvl^nVw
out difFcrcncejthatwecmay percciue that the oneis mutually contained JJn»e\aren(,tm-

vnderthcothcr.Andhcteachcth the manner to attaine this rightcoufnes t**f^<^-

to be when our finnes are not imputed vnto vs. W herefore doubt thou not ^^°''-3- '^

hereafter how God dothiuftifievs, when thou hearcft that he doth recon.
*•^°'•^""•

ciic ys to himfelfe by not imputing finnes . So to the Fj>manes bee prooueth
tytheteftimonicofDrtft/J, that rightcoufnes is imputed to man without Rom.^.^.
wo'ks, bccaufe 7>j»;Vpronounccfh the man bleflcd whofe iniquities arc
forgiucn,whore finnes are couercd, to who the Lord hath not imputed his

offences.Without dout by blcdednes he there roeanethrighteoufnefle. As
fith he affirmeth the fame to ftand in the forgiucnefie offinnes, there is no
caufcwhywcftiould othcrwife define it. Therefore Z^Wir the father of

^"^- ^-'T"-

John the Bapt ift fingeth that the knowledge offaluatio cofifteth in the for-

giuenes offinnej..Which rule 'Pd«/follbwinginhi$Serm6 which he made
td the ^«//o:^ia»j concerning the fiimmc of faluation, as Luke rcporteth ^^-^i-^^'-

ir.concluded in this nianncr.by him forgiuenefTc offinnes is preached vnto
you, & euery one thai beleeucth in him isiuftified from all thcfc thinges,
from which ye couldcnot be iuftified in ihc hwc ofMofes. The Apoftic fo
knitteth the forgiuencfle offinnes with rightcoufnes, that he (hcweth that
they be both all one. Whereupon he rightfully reafoncth that the rightc-
oufnes is freely giuen vnto vs,which wcobtaine by thclouing kindnes of
CJod.Ncuhcr ought ittofccmca ftrangc vnwred fpcccb, that the faithful
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arc righteous before God,nor by workesjhiit by free acceptation : fithborJ

jc 11 lo oft found in the Sciipcure, and chc old authors alio doe fonsetimc lo

Deciuit.dci fpcakc.for^«g«/?/wefai.hchusinonc placc.-Thc nyhteoulhcs of ihe faints

cap. 27. inthisworldcftandeth rather in forgiucncffe offinncs, thnnin ptitct^tion

of vcrtucs Whcrwith agrccth the notable fentcnces of Bernard: Not to fin

Serm.ij.in' isiherJghteoufnesofGod:but the rigbtcoiifncscf n-.an,i!> the mcrcjfull
cant^er.xi.

jjjndftes^^O^cf.He had before affirmed that Chrift is toys lighieoulncsin

aWolction.and therefore that they only arc righteous thathauc obtcyncd

pardon by inercic.

XI Hereupon alfofolloweth this, thaiby theonelicmcane of Chriftcs

Therighnoufnefje rigln.coufncs,we obtaine to be luftificd before God. Which is afmuch in ef-

ofChrift imputed fed as ifJt were faid, that man is not righteous in bimfelte, but bccaufc the

vmovimtil^ttb rjghteoufnesofChriftisby imputation enterpartencd wiihhim , which
'vtrightem.

thnig is woithje to be hcedefully m.irked. For that trifling error vani(hcth

away,to fay that man is thcrfoi e iuftificd by faith,becaufc faith takcth pare

ofthc SpiritofGodby whichheismaderightcousjwhichisfocontrary to

the doftrinc aboue taught.that ihey can neuer be made to agree together.

For it is no doubt y he is void ofhis own rightcoufnes, that is taught to fcek

righteoufnes without hitofelf.This the Apoillcaffitmeihmoft plainly whc

a.Cor.j.ii. ^c wiiteth y he which knew no (mne wa.s made for \ s a propitiaioric facri-

ficetocleanfeawayfin.ywemightbcmadethe righteoufncifc of God in

hira.You fee y our righteoufnes is not in v$ but in C ht ift,& that it bclongeth

Rom.8,3. to vs only by this title,becau(e we be partakers ofChrill, becaule wee poC

fcfleal his riches with him.Andumaketh nothing to the cotrary that ina-

nother place he teacheth,that fin wascondencd of fin in the flefh ofChrift,

that the rightcoufnes ofthc law might be fulfilled in vs: where he meancth

no o:her fulfilling,buty which wc obianc by imputati6.For the Lord Chrift

doth in fuch fort communicate his rightcoufnes with vsjthataftera certain

mameilous maner,hc pourcth the force thereofinto vs, fo much as pertai<

ncthtothnudgcmecofGod.Itappearcththathcdid no othcrwife mean,

by the other fcnience which he had fpoken a litlc before.As by the difobc-

Rom.tf.ij.
diencc ofone man wc were made finncrs,fo by the obedience of one man

wearc iuftificd. What is it clfe to fet our rightcoufnes in the obedience of

Chrift,but to affirm y hereby only we arc accounted righteous,bccaufc the

obedience ofChrifl is imputed vnto vs as ifit were our own?Therefore me

vi?" b^'ta"*
^ ^^""''* thn^OT^ro/ehath excellently welfliewed howc there is an example

ofthisnghteoufnesintheblcffingofJ4coi&.Foras/<icoi hauingnotof hina

felfe dcferued the preeminence ofthe firft begotten fon, hid himfelfin the

apparel of hi$brother,& being clothed with hisbrothers cote y fauored of

a moftfwcctfmcl.hc crept into yfauor ofhis father, & rccciuedy blefling

to his own comodityvnder the perfon ofanother: fowe do lie hidden vn-

der the precious purenes ofChrift our elder brother, t hat wc may get a te-

ftimonyofrightcoufneflcin the fight ofGod. The wordes oi Jmbrofe arc

thcfe-.Whcrcas //i«: fmelt the fauour ofthc garments, peraJucnturc this

is meant thereby jthatwe arcnotiuftified by workesbutby faith : becaufc.

flcftily weakcncflc hindereth wofkcs,but the bright ncs of faitii which mc-

rritcth forgiucnclfc'of finncs, oueiihadovvcth the crrourof dcedc$. Ap<^

trucly
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trucly fo itis.For, that wc may appcarc before the face of God vnto falua-

cion^ic IS neceflary for vs to fmcll fwcctly with his odour, and to hauc our

faultcs coucrcd and barred with his pcrfcftion.

The xij. Chapter.

r/;«, to the end we may he fully perfuadedofthefreeiufltfic<xtieH,wemuflltft

vp Mrrrindt t» the ludgememjettt o/Gtd,

ALthoughitappcarcthbymofteuidcnctcftimonics, thatairthcfc things Thecaufe of

arc truc.yctwc ftiallnot ckarelyperceiuchowe ncccffarie they be, vn rnensprefummg

till we hauc fee before our eyes thofe things that ought to be the groundcs
j!*X^^t/%^!^ \f

of all this difputation. Firft therefore let vs remember this, that wee pur- thetrown

pofe not to fpcakc ofthe righteoufnes ofa worldly iudicial court,but of the v-vorkei u their

neauenly iudgemcnt feate: that we fliould not mcafurc by our owne fmal '"" '^o^fidtnng

portion, by what vptightnes ofworkcs Gods iudgemcnt may bee fatisfied. tl^^ufUe that

But it is marueilous to fee with what raflmes & boldnes it is commonly de $ hallanfwere

bated . Yea and it is to be (bene howe none doc more boldly or with fuller ihc law when

mouthes (as the fayingi$)pratc ofthe righteoufneffc of workes, than they " "j"*"^ '* '"'

that are either monftroufly fickc ofopen outward difeafcsjor bee ready to illorelheiu^Jl-

burft with inward vices.That cometh to paflc bccaufc they think not vpon mem feat ef God»

the righteoufnes ofGod, whereof ifthey had neuer fohtle feeling, they

would neuer make fo great a mockery ofit. And truelte it is out ofmeafuie

lightly rcgardcdjwhcn it is not acknowledged to be fuch &fo perfeft that

nothing be imputed vnto it but cuery way whole & abfolutc,&: defiled with

no vncleanncs:fuch as neuer was & neuer {hal be able to be found in man.lt

is in deede eafie and ready for euery man in Schooles to lalke vaincly vpon
the worthinefle ofworks to iuftifie men:Bu t when they come inro the fight

ofGod/uch dalliance muftauoidcjbecaufe there is earncft doing vfed, 8c

no trifling ftrife about words.To this.to this I faic,wc muft apply our mind,

ifwe wil profitably enquire oftrue i ighteoufncfle^how wc may anfwcre the

heauenlie iudgc whe he calleth vs to accout Let vs think him to be a iudge,

not fuch a one as our ov/ne vndcrftandings doe ofrhemfelues imagine: but

fuch a one as he is painted out in the Scripture, with whofe brightnes the

ftar.rcs (halbe darkencd,by whofe ftrcngth the hils do melt awaic,by whcfc
wrath the earth is {hakenjby whofe wifdom the wife are take in their futtlc-

ty,by whofe pureneflcallthinges are proued vnpnre, whofe righteoufnes

the Angel* arc not able to bearcjwhich maketh the innocent not innccet,

whofe vengeance when it is once kindled pearceth toihebottomof hcl.If

he(I faic)fit to examine mens doings,who {hall appeare affurcd before bis

ihronej'whofhaldwel with a deuouring fire-faith the Prophet. Who Ihall Efay,», j^,
abide with c6tinualburnings?hc thatwalkethin rightcoufncffes and fpca-

kcth truth,&c. But let fuch a one come forth, whatfocuer he be. But that

anfweareroakcthjthatnonccommcth forth. For this terrible faying fonn- ^^

deth toihccontrarieiLordifthoumarkiniquitieSjLordjWhofliai abide it.t'
lob'i.i?!*

trueLcal muft needs immediaiheperifh,asitiswritrcn in an other place:

Shall man be iuftified ifhe be compared with God, or fhallhcc be purer

than his m^ker } Beholdc they that fcrue him are not faithfuls and he hath

found
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foud perucrfacs in his Angcls.How much more ftial they that dwelin hoa-
fes of clayaad chat haue aa earthly foundationjbc confumcd with mothcj?
they (halbc cut downefram the morning to the euening. Bcholde among

J

his Saintcs there is none faithfull, & the hcaues are not cicanc in his fi^hr;
Ioj.15.13r how much more is man abhominablc and unprofitable, which drinkcth'in-

iquitie as water?! graunc indeed that in the booke ofJ06, is mention made
ofa righteoufnes that is higher than the kcping of the law. And it is good
to vndcrftand this diftinftionibccaufc although a man did fatisfie the law,

yet he could no: fo ftand to the trial ofthat rightcoufncfrc that paffeth all

fenfes. Therefore although hb be cleare in his owne confcicnce, yet he is

araafed.and not able to fpe ike becaufe he fecth that very angellikc holines

can not appcafe God.ifhe cxaAIy weigh their works,But I therefore wd at

this time ouerpaffe that righteoufnes which I haue fpokcn of , becaufe it is

incom prchcnfible: but oncly this I fay, that if our life be examined by the

Deut.17.iiJ ruleofthc written law,we are more than fenfelcfle iffo many curfes wher-

with the Lord hath willed vs to be awaked donot torment vs with horrible

feare,aud amongothcr this gencrall curfCjCurfed is euery one that doeth

not abide in allthe things that arc written in the bookcFinally all this dif-

courfc lliilbe but vnfauory and coldjvnlcflc euery man yelde himfelfe giltie

before the heauenly iudgc,and w.-llmgly throw downe and abafe himfelfe,

being careful how he may be acquired.

Hovvrijrhteimt x To this,to this I fay,wc (hoaid haue lifted vp our eies, to Icarnc rather
foeuervvtbeein jq tremble for feare,than vainely to reioyce . It is in deede eafie, fo long as

'.t!?!?- !f,!; .V tl^e comparifon extedeth no further than men/or euery man to think him

thtfszhtofGoiis felfe to haue lomwhat which Other ought not to deipife.Butwhe we rife vp
not able toma^e to haue refped vnto God then fodainly that cotidence falleth to the groui
vs bUmsUJJt. gj Cometh to naught.And in the fame cafe altogether is our foulein refpeft

ofGod,as mans body is in tefpeft of the heauen.For the fight ofthe eye, fo

long as it continueth in viewing thingcs that lie neere vnto it, doth (hewof
what pcarcing force it is,but ifit be once directed vp to the funne, then be-

ing dafeled Scdulledwith the toogreatbrightncs therof,it feclcth no Icfle

feeblcnes ofit felfe in beholding ofthe funne, than it perceiued ftrength in

beholding inferior things. Thcifore let vs not deceiue our fclues with vain

. confidence,aIthough we count our fclues either equal or fiiperior to other

mcn:but that is nothing to God,by whofe wil this knowledge is to be tried.

But ifour wildnes can not be tamed with thefe admonitios, he wil anfwcrc

CO vs as he faid to the Pharifees: you be they that iuftific your fclues before

Luc x6\K mentbut that which is high to me is abhominablc to God Now go thy way
and proudly boaftofthy righteoufnes among men, wliile God from hcaue

abhorrcth it. But what fare the feruantes ofGod that are truely inftrufted

Pfal4ja. with his Spirit?Enternot into iudgement with thy feruant, becaufe euery
lob.^.J. liuingraanlhalnotbeiuftificdinthyfight.Anotherfaith,alchoughinfora-

whatdiuerfe meaning: Man can not be righteous with God: ifhe will con-

tend with him,hc (hall not be able to anfweare one for a thoufind. Here wc
now plainly hearc what is the righreoufneflc ofGod,eucnfuch as can bee

fatisficd withno workesofmen.towhom when it cxamincth t« of a thou-

fande offences , we can not purge 9ur fclues ofone . Such a > ighccoufncfli:

had
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had ihjlt fame chorcninftrumcnt of God-Paw/conceiucdj when he pro- ,,cor.4.4.

fcflcd that beknew himfelfc guihic in noching,but that he was not thereby

iuftified.
t I/- 1 jt

3 And not only fuchexaples are in the holy Scripiures^but alio al godly s ^t4fuftmt

writers doc fhew that they were alwaie of this mindc. So Jugaflinc faierh, andS. Barnard

Allthegodliethargronevndcrthis burden ofcorruptiblefielh.and in this
^'^(^'l^'J^tf.

weaknelTeoflifehauethis cnelic hope that wee haue one mcdiatourlefiis J^^4"jw'o*v««

Chrift the righteous, and he is the appeafcment for our finncs Whatlaiih ^,-i,o,i^a.

herlfthis be their only hope.whcrc is the confidence ofworkes ? For when Ad Boni.lib, ?.

hecalleihitonel/.hcleaucthnone other. And Ber»tfr<i faith. And indecde "P"^*^^^
f^j.^

where is fafeand ftcdfail reft and affuredneffe for the weake, but in ihe ^"P"'

woundes ofourSauiour ? and fo much thcfurerl dwell therein as hcc is

mightier to faue.The worldc rageth,the body burdeneth,the diucl liethin

waltcilfallnot.becaufelambuildedvponthefurcrockc, I haix finned a

grieuous finnc,my confcience is troubled, but it fhal not be ouertroubled,

becaufe I {hall remember the woundes of the Lordc. And hereupon after-

warde he concludeth,Theiefore my merite is the Lordes taking ofmercic,

I am not vttetly without merite,fo long as he is not without mercies . But Tnpfal.qui ha-

lfthe mercies ofthe Lord be many,then I alfo haue as many merites.Shall ^'ita: lei. 1 5.

IfingmineowncrighteoufnefTcPLordel will remember only thy rightc-

cufnes. For that is alfo myrighteoufnefle, forheeis made vnto mc rigb-

teoufncs of God. A gaine in an other place, This ii the whole merite of

man,ifhee put his whole hope in him that faueth whole man. Likewifc
i„cant.fer, 15.

where rctcining peace to himfelfc hcefeaueth the glotie to God,To thee

(faithhec)lctgloriercm3inc vnnoini{hcd:itlhallbcc well wuh mee, if I

haue peace, I forfwerc glorie altogether.lcaft if I wrongfully take vpon mc
that which is not mine ownc.I loofe alfo that which is ofired me.And more

plainely in an other place he faith:Why (hould the Church be careful! of

merites, which hath a furer and fafer way to glorie vpo the purpofc ofGod?

So there is no caufe why thou fhouldeft askc,by what merites we hope for

good thinges.fpecially when thou heareft in the Pi ophcr, 1 will doe it, not

for your fskcs,but for mine ovvnefake^faith theLorde. It fufhccth forme- EZC.3.5.22.& jz.

rite, to know what merites fuffice not. But as it fufhccth for merite not :o

prcfume ofmerites, fo to be without merits lufficcth to iucgemcnr. Wher-

as hce freely vfcth this worde M eritcs for good woikes , wee muft therein

bearc with the cuftomcBut in the end his purpofe was tc make hypocrites

afraide, that wildly range with licentioufneiTe offinningagainft the grace

of God,As afterward he expoundcth himfelfc,raying;Happie is the church

that neither wanteth merites without prefumticn.aorprerumptiowithous

merites. It hath whereuppon to prefun-e,but not merites. 1 1 ha th merits,

buttodererue,nottoprefume.Isnoitheverienot prefuming a defcruing?

Therforc it prcfumeth fo much the more boldly.becaufc it prefumcth not,

hauing large matter to glorie vppon, eucn the manic mercies of the

^°'''^^« Men indeed h
4 This is the trueth. The cxercifcd confcienccs pcrcciuc this to fije,rovvn v#w-

bee the onely fanftuarie offafetie, wherein they may fafely reft therofelucs ihwe/n betbtf

when they haue CO doc with the iudgement of God.Foiiftbc Starres xh9t'"'^-rI<>hoiie'Mi
'

fecBicd -^
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i.eor4.s.

fttmcd moft bright in the night fcafon,do loofc their brighines, with fight;

of the funnc, what thinke wc Ihalbe conic cucn of the rarcfl innocencic of
man,whenit (halbe compared with the pureneffc ofGod'For that (halbc

a moft fcucre cxamination,that (hal pearcc into the moft hidde thoughtcs

ofthe hcait,and (as Prfa/raith)(hall rcueale the fecrctes of darknes , and
difclofe the hidden thinges ofthe heart.which fliall compel the lurking &
vnwiUmg confcicnce to vtcer all things chat now are fallen out of rcmem-
brance-Thediueliouraccurerwillprefievsj which is priuie to all the wic-

ked decdfis that he hath mouedvs to .doc . There the outward pompous
fliewcs ofgood workes which now onelie are cftcemcd, ftial nothnig profit

vs. Onely the purenefle ofwill fhal be required. Wherefore the hy pocrifie,

not only wherby euerie mjn knowing himlelfe guiltic before God defircth

toboafthinifelfe before mcn,burairo wherwitheucryman dcceiuethhira

fclfc before God(as we be all inclined to ftroke and flatter cur reUics)lhal

faldownc confoundedjhowfocuerit now bcproudcj with more thandron-

ken boldncs.Thcy that bend not their wic to Tuch a fight, may indeed for a
{hort time fweetlie and plcafantly frame a righteoufnes to themfclues, but

it is fuch a rightcoufncffe as fhall be by and by ftiaken away from them at

the iudgement ofGod: like as great riches heaped vpm a dreame doe va-

nifti away from men when they awake. But they that ihal carneftly as it

were in the (ight ofGod,cnquire ofthe true rule of rightcoiifncSjfhal ccr-

tainlie findc that all the works ofmen,ifthey be iudged by their owne wor-
thincs^are nothing but defilings and filthincs: that that which among the

common people is accompted righteoufnes, is before God mere wicked-

ncs:that that which is iudged puriticjis vncleannes:tbat that which is rcc*

koncd gloricjis but fliamc.

<S
From this beholding ofthe pcrfeftion ofGod,Ictit not grieuc vs to

. defccnd to lookc vpon our fclucs without fllattcric or blind affedio oflouc,

Foritisnomaruelifwebealfoblindeinthisbchalfe, forafmuch as none
ofv J doth beware ofthepcftilenttcndernefiic toward himfeJfc, which (as

the Scripture cricth out)naturally fticketh faft in vs al.To euerie ma(raith

ewovvHeit*dges, Salomon)his owncwaie is right in his owne eics. Againe. All the waves of
ma{eih vi fcndly manfecmeclcancinhisowne cies.But whatHshe acquired by this blind-
10 imagine th^t nes?No,But (as he further faith in the fame place) the Lord weigh -th the

feemtViro'lvben heartcs,thatis tofay, while man flattcreth himfelfcbyreafonof the out-

Got/ ««i5«tftw, wardcvifor or righteoufnes that hebearethinrcfemblancc,inihe meanc
mufllie ihakf ef. time the Lordc with his b.iUanceexamineth the hidden vncleannes ofthe
Pro.ai. J.& heart Therforcfithwcfo nothing profit with fuch flatteries, let vs notwil-

'**
fully mockc our fclucs to our owne dcftruftion, But '.hat wee male trie our

felucs rightly,we muftjieceflarily cal back our confcience to the iudgcmet

feat ofGod.For wc do altogether nccde his light to difclofe the fecret foJ,

dings ofour pcruerfnefle,which otherwife lie too deeply hidden. For then

and ncuertilthen,weflial clerelypcrcciuc what is meant herebyrthatman
being rottenneffe and a wormc,abhominable and vainc, which drinketh

. wJckedncs as water is far from being iuftified before God. For who (houlde

lob.iil
* make that clcanc that is conceiuedofvnclcanereedc.<'notoneman.Tben

Iob.i7.io. ftiall wc alfo findechat by experience, which io^faide ofhimfdfcf If I will

goe

That partiall

and bbnde Affec-

tion which be-

taitfi'vvebeare

njnto aurfeluts

when we are
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goe about tafhewc my felfe innocent:,mine owne mouth fhall condemnc
me:iflwill{hcwe my felfe righteous:.itwilJproue me wicked, Foi- that is

not meant ofone ageonelie>bucofall ages, which the Prophet in old time

complained of//r<ie/^hatalLwencaftrayljke fhccpc,thaccucty one turned Efai.5j.tf.

afidc to his own way.For he there comprehendcth al the, to wh5 the grace

ofredemption fhould come.And the rigoroufnes ofthis examinati6 ought

to procccde fo far, til it fubdue vs,fo that we be fully throwne downe with-

alJjand by that meane prepare vs to rcceiue the grace of Chrift. For he is

dscoijed that thinketh himfclfe able to receiuc the cnioying ofthis grace,

vncillhec haue firft throwne dowhe aJl hawJaelfe of minue. This is a
'•^"•^5-

kaowen faying: that God confoundeih' the proudejand giucth grace to the

humble.
c^ u

6 But whatwaie is there tohumblcour felues,byt that we being alto-
^^\^^^**^'^»**

. .. . /I t I
- 1 I rr-. \ T- ^ be rwutoui till

gcther needle and emptie, (houldc giue place to the mercie ot God .<" For I we be humble

doc not call it hurableneire,ifwe ihuike that wc haue any thing remianing nor humble as

with vs.And hitherto they haue taught a very hurtfoll hypocrilic that haue ^'"*^ '^ -vve maJ^e

ioyncd thefe two thinees toecther.that wc muft thinkc humblie of our fel. "^'""'<!'**'"i, V"

ucs before God, and that we mutt make lome account or our owne righ- ourowne righte'

tcoufncs.ForifwcconfeffctoGod contrarie toourownethinkmg.wedoe oufneffi.

wickedly lie vnto himibut we can not thinke a s wc oughc,but that by& by al

•that fcemeth glorious in vs muft be trodcn vndcr foote. Therefore when
thou hcareft in the Prophet.that there is prepared faluatiofor thchumblc Pfal.iS.z?.

people, and abacemcnt for the eies ofthe wicked: Firft thinkc, that there

is no entricopcn to faluation, vntil thou haue laid away al pride & taken to

thee pcrfeft humblcnes:then,that the fame hurablenes is not a ccrtainc

modeftic whereby thou giueft ouer to the Lord a haire brcdth ofthine own
right,a$ they arc called humble before me that do neither prefumptuoufly

aduauncc thcmfelues,nor reprochfully triumph oucr othcr,although they

ftand vp5 fomc eftimaiion oftheir owne excellcncic:but an vnfaincd fub-

miflion ofa mind throwen downe with feelingofhis owne mifcrie and ncc^

dineffc.For it is fo cchwherc defcribed in the word ofGod.When the Lord
faith thus in Zep/jrfw/rfj; I will take away out ofthee him that ouiragioufly Zcph.j.ii,

reioyceth.Sc 1 wil leaue in the middes ofthee the afflitlJcd man& the poorc
man,and they fhall truft in the Lord : docth he not there plainly (hew who
be humble? eueu they that lie afflidted with knowledge of their own poucr.
tie. On the other fide heecalleth the proudc, outragious reioycers, bc-

<;aufe men ioying in profperitie are wont to rcioyce without roeafure . But
to the humble whom heepurpofeth tofauc, he Icaueth nothing but to

truft in the Lorde. And likewifcitisfaidcin Efaie : Whom fliall I lookc ^p-^-^-

vnto, but to the poorc and contrite in rpirit,& him that fcarcth my words? ^y"570'

Again:The high and exccllcntjthat inhabiteth ctcrnitie, his name is holy,

that d welleth on high,& in the holy pl3ce,and with the contrite and hum-
ble fpirir, to quicken the fpirite of the humble and the heart ofthe con-
trite.When thou fo oft hearcft the name ofcontrition, vnderftand there-

by the wound of the hcart,that fuflereth not a man throwen downe on the
ground to rife againc With fuch contrition ought thy heart to be wound-
dcdjjf thou wilt according to the faying ofGOD bee aduauuced with the

Kk huns-
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hu mblcilf that be not done,thou (hak be brought Jow wichihe mightyhad
ofGod to thy fharac and difgraccmcnt.

7 And our bcft Schoolcmaft^r thinking it not enough to fhcwc ic out

inwordei^hathalfofetuut vnco vsinapanble the ionage of true humUi-

tic as in a painted table.For he bringcth forth a Publicanc that landing a

farre otf.not daring to lift vp hiseies to heauen, with much knocking his

breftjpraicthinthiswife :Lordcbe mercifcJltorne a finnei. Let vs not

thinkc ihcfe to be tokens offaincd modcftie, that hee dare not looke ?p to

heauen,nor to come nercr,that with knocking his brcft he contcflcth him-

felfc a finncr:but let vs knov\ c that they bee tcftimonics ofjnwarde aftedi-

on.On the other fide he fettcih the Pharilee which thanketh God that he

j$ not ofihecomraonfortofmcn, either an opprtiTer, oran vnrighteous

man.or an adulterer, becaufe he fafted twife en the Sabbothj& gaue tithes

ofall that hee poffeffed. He doih with open cenfcflion acknowledge that

the rightcoufnes which he hath is the gift ofGod: but becaufe he Itandeth

inconbdcncethatheisrighteousjhedepartethfiom God \nfauored and

in hatred. The Publicanc by acknowledging ofhis owne wickednes is iu-

ftified- Hereby we maiefccjhow great is the eftimation of our humbling

vs before God:fo that the heart cannot be open to vecciuc his mercic , vn-

lefleitbeefirft voideofallopinionofhisownworthines. When this opi-

nion hath poffeffed the place,it {hutteth vp the way for Gods mercie to en-

ter.And that no man {hould doubt hcreof,Chrift was fcnt of his father in-

to the earth with this commifliort, to bring glad cidinges to the poore, to

healc the concritc in heart,to preach hbertic t o the captiue,& deliuerancc

to them that were (hut vp in prifon, and to comfort them that niourne : to

giuethem gloricfor afhes,oileformourning,therobeofpraife for the fpi.

rit offorrow. According to this commilTio.heecalleth none but them that

labour and are loden to take part ofhis liberalitie.And in an other place he

fairh.-I came not to call the righteous,but finncts.

8 Therefore ifwc wtl giuc place to the calling ofChrift,let all arrogancie

Both pride Mi gj carelcfnes dcpartfar away fr6vs.Arrogaciegrowethof afolifti perfiiafio

".''.'I'IT
^"'^'" ofourowncrighteourncs.wbcnamanihinkeihhimfclftohaue fomewhat,

by the dcferuing whereofhe maie be commended before God,carclefneffe

maic b: euen without any perfuafion ofworkcs.For many finnersjbecaufc

being dronkc with fweetneffe of vices they ihinke not vpon the iudgeracnt

ofGodjlie as it were fcnfelefly amafed with a dilcafc ofdroufines, that they

afpirenot to the mercie offered them. But we muftnolcffe ffiake off fuchc

dull fluggiftincffe.than wc muft caft away al vaine confidence ofour felucj,

that we may without encombrance haften to Chrift, that wc being emptic

and hungricmaiebe filled with his good thingcs. For we fliall neucr fuf-

ficiently hauetruftinhim, vnlcffewc vtterly diftruft ofourfelucsjweffial

neucr fufficiently raifc vp our courages in him,vnleffe they be firft thrown

downe in our felues. Wc (hall neucr fufficiently hatie confolation in him,

vnleffcwc bcfirftdefolatcinourfelucs.Therforcwcbethen meet to take

hnlde ofand obteine the fauour ofGod, cafting away al truft ofour felues,

buttruftiHP vpontheonclyaffuredncffcofhiigoodneffe, when (a$./^«5«-

//«efaiih)forgetting ourowncdcferuingeJjWcimbraccthe gifij of Chriff.

Be-

£rai.<:x,>.

Math.ti.a8.

tUJCidid,

De verbis A-
poft.cap.3.
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Becaufe ifhe fought dcfcruingcs in vs, wcc (houldc not come lo his giftcs. gjj.fjjn Caa,
Wherewith Bemardycty wel accordcth,comparing proud men to vnfaich-

fuUferuances^thacarrogancly claiiDcaniethingbeitneuerfolitle to their

ownc dcferuings:bccaul'c they do wrongfully kepc to themfclues the praifc

ofgracepaflSngby thcm,as ifa wall wold fay that it bringeth forth the fun-

bcaaic which it receiucth through a window.But. nor to tarie longer hcre-

vpon,let vs take a fhort but a general & furc rulc,that he is prepared to take

part of the fruits ofGodsraercy,thac hath vttcrly emptied himfelfc, 1 will

nocfayofrighccoufnes, which i* none ac all, butofthe vaineandwindici-

magc of righxeoufncs. Uecaufc eucry man lo much hmdereth his receiuing

of thelibcrahticofOodas he rcftcthmhimfelfe.

The xiii. Chapter,
That there *rt two thmges to bt marked mfri'e iujlt^cation.

A Nd here are alway two things to be principally lokcd vnto: that is to fay,

ihat there may rematne to the Lord his glory vnminifhcd, & as it were '^"
"u*"^

wholly and pcrfciily maintained , and toourconfcienccs anvntroublcd GJdofba7lene^
quietncs & calme cranquillitie before hisiudgemcnt.We fee how oft & how chaliengeama

canicftly the Scripture cxhortcthvsjtogiiie oftcly toGod a confefTion of '^^t^g '<» ow

praifcjwhen we entreatc of righteoufneffc. And the Apoftlc tcftifieih.that ^
""

this was the Lords principal purpofe ofgiuingvsrightcoufnes in Chrift, y
he mik^ht flicw his own rightcoufncs.And what a Ihewingy ihuld be, he de-

clarcth immcdiatly aftcntha t is,ifhe alone be knowen to be righteous,& ^
iuftified him that is ofthe faith ofIcfus Chrift.Thou feeft y the rightcouf.

nes ofGod is not fufScietly fct out,vnlcs he alone be accouted righteous,

& do communicate the grace ofrightcoufnes to them that dcfcrue it not,

By this mcanc he will haue euery mouth to be flopped, & the whole world,

cobcmadefubieAtohim. For while man hath anie thingtofpeakeinhis

owne defcnccjfo long there is fomwhat taken away from the glory of God.

So in E^tchielh^ leacheth how much wee glorific his name by rcknowlcd-

ging ofour own wickednefle. You fhall remember (faith he) the waies and ezcczo-as.
all the wicked doings wherewith yc haue bcene defiled. Andyefhalbcdif.

plcafed with your felucs in your own fighr.in al the cuils that ye hauc com-
mitted.And ye {hallknow that I am the Lord,when I fhall doe good to you
for mine own names fakcyind not according to your mofl wicked offences.

Ifthefe thinges be contained in the true knowledge ofGod,that wee being

broofed wuh knowledge ofour own iniquicie^fhould confider that he doth
good to vs whereas we be vnworthy thereof: why then doe we to our great

hurt attempt to ftcalc away from the Lordc any parcel be it neuerfo fmal

ofthe praife ofhis free goodncs? Likewife Uremie when hcc criei h out. Let

not the wife man gloric in his wifedom,or the rich man in his riches,or the ^^"^^9 1

3

ftrong man in his flregth,but let him that gioricth,gIoric in the Lord: doth

he not there declare y fomwhat is dirainifhcd from Godsglory,ifma glory

in himfeife ? To this purpofe truely doth P<«r»/apply thofc worilcs,when he

tcachcth that all the partes ofour faluation arcrcpofcd in Chrift,that v/cc
^ q

ihoulde not glonc but in the Lorde, For his meaning is that he rifeth vp a-

gainil God and dar^enethhis gloric,whofocucr thinketh that he hath any

Kk 1 thing
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, ,1 thing be it neucrfo little ofhis ownc' >

'

;

yrhatit itnot to a This is the truthjwe neuef irulje gJory in hrnsvulefTc wcbc vttctly put?

f^orie iHtur f^^^ ourowne qloric.Onthc other ftdf/this^^is to be holdenfor a catholike

?t^\ »
principlCjthat al they gbric agamftGod that gloriein thcfclues.For Vatd

T^^.l^ly ludgeth that onely by this meane the world is made I'ubicd to God,whe al

matter to gloricvponisvtterly taken from mcn.Therefotc f/i^jwhen hee

declarcthctiatlfraell (hall haue their iuftificaiion in God, Jaith .-illb that

they ftiall there alfohaueiheir praife: as though hec fliould (ay,that the

Lorde to this end iuftifieth the elcd that they ftiould gloriein him and ini

nothing elfc .But how wc ought to be praifed in the Lorde, hce had taught

in the verfe next before:that is,that wc fhould fweat that our rightecufnef-

fes and ftrength are in the Lord.Note that there is not required a bare con

feffion.but confirmed withanoth,^thataman{houldcnot thinkcthat hec

fliall be difcharg^d with I wote not what fained hunulitie. And let no man

here alleage for excufe that he doth not glory when without arrogance he

rcknowlcdgeth his ownc righteourncflc;for there can be no fuch cftJmatio

buiit,engendrethconfidcncc,norc6fidcnccbut it breedcth glorie.Ther-

fore let vs remember that in all the difputation of righteoufneflc wee muft

haue rcgarde to this end, that the praifc thereofremainc with the Lorde

whole and perfed.Forafmuch as for declaration of his righteoufnes(as the

Rom I 16. ApoftIeteftifieth)hc hath poured out his grace vponvsjthat he might bee

Ephe.1.2. ' iuft and iuftifying him that is ofthe faith of Chrift.Wherefore in another

Ephc.i.8. place,whehe had taught that the Lord gauc vsfaluatio.to let out the glo-

rie ofhis n,ime,afterward as it were repcting the (amc thing he addcth:ycc

arc faued by grace and by thcgiftofGod,notbyworkes,thatnonefhouldc

glory Arid when Pf/^rtellcth that we are called vnto hope of faluatio that

wee (hoiild declare the powers ofhim that bath called vx out of daikncs

into his,maruclous light,withoiic doubt his mcaningisfo to make the only

praifes ofGod to found in the earcs of the faithfull, that they {houlde vith

decpfilencerippreflreallarrogancicofthefleflic.Inafummc,mancan nor

without robbery ofGod chalcnge to himfelfany one crum ofrighteoulnc s:

becaufe cue fo much is plucked & taken away from the glory ofGods iigh-

teoufncfle.
j i r /^^ j

The ep!Hio» of I Now ifwc ask by what mean the cofcience may be quieted before God,

n^jnttouftttjft by wc {hall finde no other meane but iffree righteouln?ITc bee giuen vs by the

ourowne -work}
-^^ ofGod' Let VS alway thinke vpon this faying of Sfl/o?won,Who {hall fay:

7Zl:ttLZ. 1 hauc cleanfcd my heart. I am made clcanc from my finnc?TrutVhere is

uetbvsofaU »r^- no man that ihall not be ouerwhelmcd with infinite filthme{lc. There ore

^uiLtte tfminde. jgj g^gn the perfctlc{l man defccnde into his owne confcicncCjand cal his

Pro. io. 9' doingcs to account:what end (hallhc haue? Shall he fweetly relt as thftugh

all thinpeswetc in good order betwecne him arid GodPandfhall hec not

rather be vexed with lei rible tormentes.whcn he Oial fecle matter ofdam-

ration abiding in himfelfc if he be iudged according to his woorkci? The

confcicncc ifitlook vpon God.muft ofneccffitie cither haue affutcd peace

withhisiudgemcntjorbe beficgedwith the tcrrours of hel. Therefore wee

profit nothing in difputing ofrightcoufncsvnleffc we ftablifh fuch a righte-

oufnes.with the ftedfaftncffcwhciofour foukmaybcftaycdintheiudg'-
133 cut
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DjCntofGoiWhcour foulc Ihall hauewhcrby itmayc both without fcarc

appearc before the face ofGod,and rcceiue his iudgemcnr,vn(haken,thea

and not till then let vs know that we haue found an vnfaincd righteoufnes.

Therefore not without caufe the Apoftle ftandech fo much vpo this poinr,

with whofc words I had rather exprefle it than with mine own.If(faith he) Rom.4. t^
the promife ofinhcritaunce be ofthe lawe,faith is aiade voide,the promifc

is made aboliflied.Hee firft inferrcth that faith is difanuUed and made void

ifthe promife ofrighteoufnes haue rcfped to the dcferuings of our works^

or doc hang vpon the keeping ofthe law. For (b could neuer any man aifu-

redly reft in it:becaufe it coulde necjcr come to pafle that anye man might

afluredly determine with him fclie chat he had fatisfied the law,as indcedc

neuer anie man doe th by woorkcsfuilie fa tishcit. Whereof, that we Qiouid

not needc to fecke far for teftimonies to proue it,eucne man maie be a wit-

ncfle to iiimfclfc that will with a right eic behold himfclfe And hereby ap-

pcareth,m how decpe and darke corners hypocrifie buried the mindcsof

men, while they fo carelcfly beare with thcmfelues, that they ftickc not to

fee their owne flatteries againft the iudgemet ofGod,as though they wold

bind CO a ftay his iudiciall proceeding.But the faithful that do lyncerely ex-

amine themfelues, are giieued and tormented with a farre other maner of
carefulnes. Tliercforethcrefliouldefo enter into all mindcsa doubting,

and at length a verie defpaire where ech man for himfclfe fhould make ac-

count, with how great a burden ofdebt he is ftill oucrprcflcdj& how far he

is from the condition wherwith he is chargedXo,how faith is by this mean
alreadie exprefled & extinguiflied.For to wauer,to varie,to be carried vp 5c

down,to ftick faft in doubting,to be holden in fufpcfcjio ftagger, & a t Icgch

to defpaire,is not to truft:bui to ftrengche thy mind with coftanc ccrtamty

andpcrfecl afruredncs,& to haue whereupon to reft and fatten thy foote.

4 He adioynethalfo an other thing, that is, that the protBife {hall Toreflvpm
thereby be made ofno etictl and voide.For if the fulfilling thereofdohang the wortbtnefje.

vpon our deferujngjwhen flial we come thus far as to deferue the bountiful. 'foi*rovvne

nes ofGod? Alfo this fecond point hangcth vpon the former; For the pro- ""^^l^J'"
"

r

mife {hall nor be fulfilled but to them that beleeuc it. Therefore iffaith bee ofGoi vneffUlL
fallen,thcre {hall remaine no force ofthe promife. Therefore the inheri- *Z/.

tance is of faithjthat it may be according to grace, to (tabilhe the promifc.

For it it aboundantly wel flablifhed when it reflcth vpon the onlie mercic

of God:becaufe his mercie & truth arc with a perpetual knot ioyned togc-

ther,that is to fayjwhatfoeuerGod mercifully promifethj he alfo faithfully

performeth,So Dauid before that he required faluation by the word ofGod
fir{l derermineth the caufe therofto be in his mercy. Let thy mercics(faith pfai, 1 1 ^js,
hc)come vnco me,thy faluation according to thy word.And rightfully: be
caufe God is by no other meaneperfwaded to make the promife but ofhis

owne mceremercie.Therfore we mufl herein ftayjand deeply faften alour

hope and not to lookc to our owne woorkes , to feeke anye helpe of
them. And that you ihouldcnot thinke that I heerein (peake aniencw
thing: ^«g«/?/wdoihalfoteache that wee ought fo to doe. Chrift (faith inPfal.SS.

hce) (hallreigne foreuer in his feruauntes, GOD hath promifcd it, traftatu priore.

Godhathfaidcit and if that bee not enough, GOD hath fwornc it.
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Therefore forafmuche as the promifc is ftablifhcd , not according

to our dcferuingSjbut according to his merc)',no man ought tofpcake feat-

Indedicac, fuIJy ofy ofwhichhc can not douc. Bfr>i<n-^ alio faiih-.Thc dii'ciples ofChrjft
icnipli.i'cr.j. fay,Who c5bcfaiRd?But he anfwercd,thisisimpolVible wiihmen,l-utitis

not impodible With God.This is al our cofuiet c.this is our only coforijthis

isy whole ground ofour hopc.but being alfurcd ofthe poflibiliiy, what faic

Fccl.^.i. weofhiswilr'WhoknowctbwhctherhcDc worthy oflouc 01 hatred rWho
i.Cor.i. I

. li^ili knowcn the Lords meaning? Or who hath bcenc his counfcller? Hci c

nowe fai:h muft ofncccflicic hclpe vs, here muft his tructh fuccour vs,ihat

that wh:ch is hidden from vs in the heart of the father, may be reuciled by

thcSpiriie,and hisSpiricettftifyingitoiay pcifwadc our heartes that wee
arc the Tonnes ofGod. And it may perfwade vs by calling and iuftifying vs

freely by fauh.in which things there is as it were a cerrainc mcane paflagc

from the eternal predcftina:ion tothcgloriethatistocome.Briefely let v«

thus conclude.Thc Scripture declareth that the promifes of God arc not

Ifabliiliedjvnlcile they be taken hold ofwith afTured affiance ofconfcicncc:

and whcrfoeucr there is any doubting or vncertaintie it pronounceth that

they be voide. Againeitpronounccth that they doe nothing but dagger

and wauer, ifthey reft vpon our ownc workes. Therefore v/ee muft ncedes

cither looferightcoufneflc, or we muft not confider our ownc workes, but

onely faith muft take pl.:ce , v^ hofe nature is this, tolift vp her cares & flint

her eyes, that is to fay, to be e heedefully bent to the promifc oncly, and to

turne away her thought from all mans worthincfle or dcfcruing.So is that
Zach.j.p. notable prophecic ot ZacLirie fulfilled jthat when the wickcdncs ofthe land

ilial be done away, a man Ihalcallliis friend vnder his vine and vndcrhis

figge treCjwhere the Prophet declareth that the faithfull do no otherwifc

caioy true peace but after obtcining ofthe forgiucnes offinnes.For this ca-

uillation is to be rcmcmbred in the Prophets,that when they fpeake ofthe

Ffai.p. ^ Icngdome ofChrift, they fet out the outward blefhnges ofGod as figures

Eph.2.i4. ofthe Spiritual chiiigs.WhcrcuponChrift is called both the king of peace
Vpon I hefe gjourpeacc, bccaufc he nppeafcth al the troublefome motions ofconfci-

tvvo firenii ej ,-,-11 \ 1 1 t • n 1 i r •

that live 5;<i,;j? fa encc.lt we feck by what iHCanc he doth it,v/e muft needs come to the lacri-

afcri^j! all gkris fice bv which God is appcafed.Por he flial ncuer ccalle to rremble for fearc

yntoGoii.tml x.\\M ihalnot dccerminc-that Godis aj^penfcd byihcojily fatisfadory clca-
fcel^the ajiurauc! ^-

^yi-,^,-^^,-, Chrift hath fuftaincd h.is wrath.Fmally peace is no where els

hirti^-vvbu'ovve to bc fought for butm the terrors ot Chrift our redeemer.

cannot dri as h^^l
5" But why doe 1 vfc io darke a tcftimonie ? "P^^/eucry where denieth

•" '^-'^e f<:elic nih- j|-,3j. there is peacc or quiet ioy left to con(cicnces,vnlcfl"e it bc determined
icoufncjfe tn our

^j j^^ iuihfied by faith.And he therewithal declareth whence that af-

foUowttk ihit to i^^'^^cdncnecommeth, namely when the louc of God is powred into our

beiujiifitd by hcartcs by the holic Ghoft:as ifhe had faide , that our confciences cannot
faith., u mt it otherwife bc quieted, vnles v/c be certainly pcrfwaded that we plcafc God.

b7u4blumZ Whereupon alfo in another place he cricth out in the perfon ofal the god-

accorU^ngto ilif he.Whoihal feuervs from theloueof God.whichis inChrift ? becaufc

fptnt which tht wcc flial tremble eucn at euerie liile breathjtil we bc arriucd into the ha-
jfh'tbFuU hauere- uen:but we ftiall bc without care eucn in the darkcncirc of death, fo long

Kom.'j.i. ai the LordcfhalKhcwchimfelfca paftor to v$ . Therefore whofocucr

Rom.5!
*

'
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prate that we arc iuftified by faith,bccaufc being regeneratewe arcuiftby Pfal.:j,4.

luiingfpiricually.thcy ncuer taftcd the fweemefleofgraccjto coniider that

Godwilbcmercifullvntothcra.WhcrcuponalfofoUowcthj that they do

no more know the manner ofpraying rightly,ihan Turkes and whatfoeut r

other prophanc Nations. For(a!.P<r»/witncircth}it is no true faith vnJcflc

it teach & put vs in mind ofthat mod Jwcct name ofFather, yea vnlefie it

open our mouth freely to cry out ^Z'i'<? father. Which in another place he ^^M-^'

more plainly expreflcth,whcrc he faicii that in Chrift we haue boldncs and

cntriein conhdencc by the haith of him.Trucly ihis commcth not to palfc

by thegift ofrcgcncracion.-whichasitisalway vnperfcdin theficihj fo it

conteineth in it fclfmanifold matter of doubung.Whciforc we mu(t ofnc-

cefficiecome to this remcdie,thatthe faithful fhould deicrniinc that they

may by no other right.hope for the inheritance ofthe hcauenly kingdome,

but becaufe being grafted into the body ofChrift ihcy ai e freely accoutcd

riijhteous. For as touching iuftification, faith is a thing mcerely palfjuc,

briagingnothing ofour ownc to the rccoucring ofthe fauour of God , but

rccciuing ofChrift that which we want.

The xiiij. Chapter.
yyhattithtbi'iinmttg efiuJl:ficatKtt,and(becontt>iuslfrocetimgiihereof.

'T'Hatthc matter maie be made more piaine, Ietvsfearche,whatmay be

thcrighteoHfncsofman in the whole courle of his life.- andJetvsmake ro^rtftrteitf

fourc degrees thereof. For men cither being endued with no knowledge of i^arhti tutm
God, arc drowned midolatrie: orbccingentredintoprofcfhon by facta* thu qucjiun tobz

mcntcSjdenyingGod withvncleannefleofhfe,.whom thcyconfelTc with confideredofnbe

mouth, they arc Chrjftes no further than in namc:or they bee hypocrites,-'^'* '^^**^'"'*

which couer the wickedncffc oftheir hcartcjjwith vaincdcceitfull colours: yv,tha>tt "'m
or being regenerate by the fpiritc ofGodjtheyendeuour thefeJucs to true k.nowUe-'c of
hoJinelfcSpccially when they are to be iudged by their naturall gifts,from God.

thccrownc oftheir head to the folc oftheir foot e,thcre^all not be found

one fparcle ofgoodncs,vnlefie peraduenturcwe wil accufe the Scripture of

fallTiood.whcnit fctteth out ai the fons ofjdam with thefe titles that they

be offroward and ftubborne hcart,that al the imagination of ihcir hearcis

euil from their inf'ancie,that their thoughts be vain,that they haue not the q j^'|; ','f

'

fearc ofGod before their cies,that none ofthem rndcrftandeth or feeketh pral.84.11.

Godjbriefly that they be flcfli, by which wordcarevnderftandcdall thofc & H-i-

workes which T'^iJi/rchcarfeth.forTiicationjVnclcanndTc, vnchaftitic,rio- 9""-*'3-

toufhefTejWorftiipping ofidolesjwitchcraftcsjcnmities, contentions, emu- •>-'^-

Jations,angcrs,diirentionsfeftes,cnuies,nian{laughters, and whatfocuer

filchincfreandabhominationmaybedeuifed.ThisforrQOth is the worthi-

nesjwith confidence whereofthey muftbcproud.Butifanye among them
excell wi'.h fuch honcftie ofmanners as may haue fome ihewc ofhohneilc

ainongmcn-.yctbccaure wee knowc that God regardcthnot the ounyard
•gliftering,wc mufl fcarch the veric fountaine of.works ifwe wil haue them
roauail'janieihingtorightcou!ncflc.Wemuft(Ifay)throughly lockcinto

thcni/rom what affeilion ofheart tljcfcworkcs proceedc. But alih'^ugh
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hcrolicthopenamofl:laigcfieldtodircourrcin,yet bccaufe die matter

may be declared in veriefcwc wordcs,! wil follow as much as I may a brief-

nes in teaching. .
, ^ „ -r u u

z Firft I deny nocthatwhatfoeuer excellent gifts appcare inthevnbe-

Thc -vntues of lceuers,they are the gifts ofGod.Neiiher do 1 fo differ from coinon uidge-

x«ic/««.ri God mcnc.that I would aftrme that there is no difference betwecne the luftice,

botljvvorketh& temperance and equitie of T;«« and7"rdw««/; & the rage, intemperance,^

jkvvardeth. ^^^ crueltie oUaligula, or T^ero^ot Domhian : betwcenc the nlthie lulks of

Tiberius, and in this behalfe the continencie oiVeffaftan: and(that we may

not tarrie vpon fome fpecialvertues or vices) betweene theobferuing and

the defpifjng ofright andlawes.For there is fo great difference of right &
wrong, that It appearethcucn in the dead image thereof. For what thing

ilia! there remaine wel ordered in the world.ifwe cofound thefe together?

Therefore fuch a difference betwecne honcft & vnhoneft doings, the Lord

hath not onely engrauen in the mindes of all men , but alfo doeth oft con-

firme ic with the difpenfation ofhis prouidcnce.For wee fee how he extcn-

deth many blefTings ofthis prefent life to them that amongmcn do follow

vertue.Not bicaufe that outward image ofvertue deferueth fo much as the

kafl benefit ofhis: but fo it plealeth him to declare by proofe howe much

true righteoufnes pleafeth him , when he fuffereth eucn outward & fained

righteoufnes not to be without icwarde. Whereupon followcth that which

we cuen now confeired,that thefe vertues fuch as they be,or rather images

of vertues are the giftes ofGod, for afmuch as there is nothing in any wife

praife worthie.which pioceedeth not from him.

5 Butneuertheles it is true which ./4«5«/?i«fwrireth, that all they that

Tbtrt is a pu-
gj.^ Grangers from the true religion ofthe one God, howfoeuer they be ac-

mshablevwked.
^^^^^^^ worihic ofadmiration for opinion ofvertuc,are not onely worthy

"lirXeoS ofno revvard,but rather are worthie ofpunifhmcnt ,becaufc they doc.wuh

cfvnlueJrs. defiling oftheirhart,befpot the pure good things ofGod.For though they

tib.4.cont Juli-
i,e the jnfttumcntsof Godtopreferuethefellowfhip ofmen with luftice,

*""^' continencie,temperanceofmind,valiantnes,&wiredome:yettheydovay

euilly execute thefe good woikes ofGod: bccaufe they are rcftrained from

cuil doing, not by fynccre loue ofgoodnes.but ciihci by only an-.biti6,or by

loue ofihcmfclues, or by fome other crooked alfeaion. Whereas therferc

they arc corrupt by the very vncleannes of heart, as by their bcgmning,

they are no more to be reckoned among vcrtues,tha thofe vices which arc

wonttodeceiueby reafon ofneerenes & likencflc ofvenue. Finallywhen

we rerocn-iber,that the end of that which is right, euens that Godbe fer-

ued-whaiibeuer tendeth to any other end ,foorthwuh worthily loole th the

name ofrighcBecaufetherfoie they haue not rcfpea to the matke which

the wifecome ofGod appointeth:although the thing that they doe,leeme

good in doing,yetby a wrongful end it is finne.Hc cocludeththcrforc that

all the F4^/V/y,5ci/)/ow,&C<:/«i,in all thofe excellent adcs of theirs : yet

finned in this behalfe. that whereas they lacked the light offaith, they did

not apply them to the end to which they ought to haue applied them: and

that for that caufe true righteoufnes was not in them .• forafmuch as duties

are not weighed by the doings.but by the cndcs.

w<^
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4 Morcouer ifit be true which lohn faich,ihat there is no life without the yf^dtfoeucr is

fonncofGod: whofohauenopartcinChrift, what manner ofmen focuer
^^"///,J2^^';

they bejwhaifocuer they door goeabout.yet theyrunnc forward with their ^^^„ ^ iUdon?.

whole courfe into deftruftion &y iudgemcnr ofetcrnall death. After this i.ioan.5,iz

reafon, is that faydc oi ^ugufline . Our religion difcerncth the righteous

from the vnrighteous, not by lawc ofworkes: but by the veric lawe offaith, Lib.ad Boni.

without which, thofe that fccme good works are turnedinto finnes. Wher- "" "P"^*

fore the fame Augujiinc faieth vcrie well in another place, when he compa- _ r •

^^^^
reth the cndcueur offuch men to running out ofthe way. Fof how much fa-

flcraman runneth outof the way .fomuch further hee isfrom themarke,

and therefore is made fo much more raiferable . Wherefore hce affirmeth

that it is better to halcintheway,ihantorunneoucofthe way. Finally, it

is certaine tJiat they are euil trees, forafmuch as without the communica-

ting ofChriftihcreisnofanftification.Theymaytherforebearefaire fiuirs

and beautifuho the eye.yea and fweete in tafte, but in no wife good fruites

.

Hereby we eafily perceiue thai whatfoeuer ma thinkeihjpurpofeth.or doth,

before that he be reconciled to God by faith, is accurfed, and not oncly of

no value to righteoufneSjbutofcertainedeferuing to damnation. And why
,

difpute wehereofasofadoutfullthingjfithitisalrcadie prouedbythewic- "^
*"' *

nelfe ofthe Apoftle,thac itisimpofllble that any ma may pleafe God with-

out faith.'' _.

% But there (hall yet appeare a plainer proofc,if the grace of God be in „g morepower t»

comparifon,direftly fet againft the naturallftate ofraan. For the Scripture dogood,ttU God

crieth out euery where, thatGod findcth nothingin man whereby hee may "» raercubauere-

be prouoked to do ^ood to himJ)ut with his owne free eoodnes prcuentcth *'f'^'^'<^'^'' '"f"f r L J J J • T•r^T> 1 L 1- L L there urn adeact!
him ForwhatcanadeadmandotoattamelifePButwhenheeljghtneth V8 ^^^^^ ^g exerctfe

with the knowledge ofhimfelfjhe is laid to raifevs from death, &to make cniea{honofli{si.

vsanewecreature.For wcfee thatoftentimes.fpeciallyofihe Apoftle, the loan. 5.25.

goodnefle ofGod is fet foorth vnto vs by this title, God((aicth he) which is

rich in mercy,for the great loue wherewith he Icued vs, euen when we were

dead by finnes,hath made vsaliue together in Chrift,&c. In another place, ^P"*^"f'

where vnder the figure of./^iiriifctfw he cntreatethofthcgenerall callingof , ,

the faithfuil, hee faith •• it is God that giueth life tothe dead , and callcth

thofe things that are not, as though they were. Ifwee be nothing, what (I

befeech you)can we do? Wherefore the Lord flrongly beatt th down this ar •

-^^^ n 5 e-

rogancie,in thehiflorie ofJoii,in thefewordcsrwhopreucntethme, &HhaI 10^.41.1.'

render it him.*" for all things are mine . Which fentencel'aw/ expounding Rcm.io.je-

applyeth it to this,that we fhould not thinke that wc bring any thing to the

Lordebut meere fhame ofneedineffe &cmptincfre.Wheref>re in the place

abouecicedjtoproue that wee are come into the hope of faluation by his

grace alone,not by works.he alleageth that we are his creatures becaufc we
are new begotten in Chrifflefusjto the good works which he hath prepared

that we fhould walkinihem.Asifhehadfaid:whichofvs mayboaftthathc ^
^'^'^°*

hath with his righteoufnefTc prouoked God, fith our firfi power to doe good
proceedethoutofregenerationrForas weearemadeby nature, oylefhall'

foonerbewrongoutofaflone.thana good workout ofv$. Truelyitiswon-

derfuliifmanbcingcondemncdofro greatafhamejdarcyctfay thattherc
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rcmaineih any thingwith him.Thcrcforc let vs confcffcwith this noble iti'

I
T' 10 ftrumcnt ofGod,chat wc arc called of God with a holy calling , not accor-
im. .p.

ding to our workcs,buc according to his purpofc and grace:& that ihckind-

ncs & louc ofGod our fauiour toward vs ha th appcaredjbecaufe he hath fa-

Tit.?.*, ucd vs,not by the works ofrightcoufnes which wc hauc done,but according

to his own mcrcic: that being iuftified by his grace, wee might be made the

hcires ofcternall hfc. By this confcHion wc difpoile man ofal righteoulhci

cuen to chelcaft litle pccce thereof,til he be by only mcrcie regenerate in-

to hope ofctcrnall life: forafmuch as if the rightcoufnes ofworks due bring-

«ny thing coward thciuft'.fyingofvs,icisfalfly faid that wccarciiiftiiicdby

gr.Tce.Truelvthc Apoftle had not forgotten hirafelf, when he affirmed iu-

ftiikation to be of fi cc gifcjwhicl? m another place rcafoucth that grace is

Rom.ii.<?. now net grace,ifworks do any thing auail And what other thing doth the
Mat.p.13.

j^^^j mcanc,whcn he faith,y became notto call righteous nvJ but (inncrs.^

Ifonly finnersare recciucd,why fcckc wc an cntrie by faincd nghccoiifncs >

^ , - 6 Stil this fame thought hatb now & then recouilc to my m:i)de, that it

vntofywjfcdlet'b " pc"l leaft 1 ftiould do wrong to the mercies of God, which do fo careful-

vsofmeeicloite. jy trauaile in prouing ofthis thing as though it were doutful 01 dark. Hut bc-

&doth notontUe caufc ourcnuioufnesisfuchjasvnlelTe it be moft ftraitly tluuft out ofplace,
fropofe a redsmp-

ngugr yedcjcch to God that which is his, I am compelled to tary fomwhat

by our ovvne the longer vpon Jt.Yct forafmuch as the Scripture is ckcre enoughm this

tfvorl{et may oh- matter,! wilm fightingrathcr vfe the wordes thereofthan mine ownc. Efayy

tainem chrift, y^hcn he hath defcribed the vniucrfaldcilrudion ofmankind, docthimiM-

^c7llm'{f"ffl
*^i^'^y after very fitly adioyn the order ofrefloring. The Lord hathrccne,&

vitntlc'lmji by it fccmcd cuil in his eies. And he faw y there is no man: & he maruclcd that

vvhofebUud hee- there is none that otfcreth himfelf:& he hath fet faliiation in his. own avmc,
ittifo tHgrafid g; hath ftrcngthcncd himfelfwith his ownc riglitcoufncs . Whercareour

EfaiTn'''"^''''
righteoufncfles ifit be true which the Prophet fayth:that there is no man y
helpcththcLordinrccoucringhisfaluation? So an other Prophec, where

Ofcc.z.j^. he bringcth in the Lotd.difcourfing ofthe rcconcihng offinncrs to himfclf,

faith: I will efpoufc thee to me for eucr,in righteoufnefle, iudgcmcnt, grace,

and mcrcic. I will fay tchctthathachnotobtcined mcrcie, thou haftob'

rained mcrcie.Iffuch coucnant,whichit is certaine to be the firfl coioyning

that wee haue with God, ftandeth vpon the mcrcic ofGod, there is left no

foundation ofcKir owne 1 ightcoufnclle. And I wouldc fainc Icarnc ofthofc

men which faine that man mccteth God with fomc rightcoufnes ofworkes,

whether they thinkc that there is any rightcoufnes at all, bur that which is

acceptable to God. If itbc madnclTc to thinkc fo, what acceptable thing to

God can procecdc from his cncmic$,whomc he wholcly abhorrcth with all

their doings^hatal we,I fay, are the deadly and profeffcd enemies of our

Colof
j*^*' Godjthe truth it fclfteflifieth,til being iuftificd,wc arc rccciued inio frind-

fliip. Ifiuftificationbcthe beginning ofloue, what tighieoufneflc ofwoiks

i.Iohn.4.10, fhall go before it? Solohn^ tocurncaway that pcftilentarrogancie.doeth

ililigcntlyputinmindchowcwccdidnotfirftloue him. Andthcfclfefamt

Ofce.i4.15. thing the Lorde had long be fore taughtby his Prophet: I will loucthcm

faith hcCjWith a fiecloucjbccaufe mine anger is turned . Certainly his louc

is not proiiokcd by workcs ifit bath of his ownc accord inclined ic lelf vnto

vs.
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vs. But the rude common fort ofmen ihinke it to be nothing elfc , but that

no man hath dcferucd that Chrift fhouJdc pcrfourme our redemption : yet

that to the cntring into the pofTcfllon ofredemption , wc be ho]pen by our

owne workcs.Yea, but hovvfocuer we be redeemed ofChrift,y ct till wee bee
by the calling ofthe father grafted into the communion ofhim,vve are both

heires ofdarknes and death, and the enemies ofGod. For Prfw/'tcacheth

that we arenotcjeanfeciandwall^edtromour vncleannefles by the bloud i.Cor.^.n,

ofChrilfjVntil the holy Ghoftvvorkcth that deanfingin vs. Whichfamc
thing 'P«n- minding to teach, declarcth that the fanftifyingof the Spiritc

auaikthvnto obedience and the fprinckling ofthe bloud ofChrift Ifwe be
'•^^^•'•**

by the Spirit fprmkled with the bloud of Chrift vntoclcanfing, let vs not
thinke that before fuch watering we be any other thanafinner is without

Chrift.Let this therefore reraaine certaine, that the beginning ofour fal-

uation is as it were a certaine refurre^flion from death to life: Becaufc when
for Chriftes fake it is giucn to vs to bclecue in him , then wee firft begin to

pafle from death into life.

7 Vnder this fort arc comprehended they which haue in the diuifion a- Thefeccndf^

boucfet bene noted for the fccond and third fort ofmen. For the vnclean- '^"'''^foftesof

nelfeofconfcience proueth that both of them are not yet regenerate by
'sef^^T"hlwtig

the Spiritc of God.Andagaine,whercas there is no regeneration in them, >iotfa'tb,can not

this proueth the want offaith. Whereby appeareth that they arc not yet l^^ue nghteouf^es

reconciled to God
J
nor yet iuftificdin his fight: forafmuchasthcfegood I^'^j^ '"'io'hp'fic-

thingsarcnot attained to, but by faith. What can finners being cftronged "n '"^^"'^"i*'^

from God bringforth.biitthat whichis.nccurfed in his judgement ? With
this foolilh boldnes in deed,both al wicked men are puffed vp,and fpccial-

lyhypocritSjbecaufe howfocuer they know that their whole heart fwarmqth

ful offilthines,yet ifthey do any works y haue a fhcw ofgoodnes^they think

them worthic y God ihould not defpife thc.Hereofgrowcth that pcrnitious

error,that being proucd guilcie ofa wicked & mifcheuousmind,yet they c;i-

not be driuen to confclfe themfelucs void ofright eoufnes ; but cuenwhcu
they acknowledge themfelucs vnrighteousjbccaufc they cannot deny ir,yet

they arrogantly claime fome righteoufnes vnto them.This vanitie the lord

excellently welconfuteth by the Prophet, AskCfaith he) the pricftcs, faying:

ifa man carrie faftified flethin tlic hem ofhis garmet,^; ptitceth to it bread

orothcrmcatjfhalitbefandificd?Thepricftcsanfwercd: No. hnAHaggee
faid.lfadefiledmaninfoule couch any offuchthcfe things, fhallit bcdcfi- Hag.2-12.

Ied.5-Thcpricftsan(wered;iti}ialbe defiled. Haggee\^\i\ : So is this people

before my facc,faith the Lord:& fo all the works oftheir hands: & all things

that they offer to me Ihalbe defiled. I would to God that this faying might

cither get ful credit with vs,or wcl be fetledinour remebrance.For there is

no man.though he be otherwife in his whole life ncucr fo bainous a wicked
docr^that can abide to be perfwaded,that which the Lord here plainly pro.

nounceth.Thenaughtieftman/ofooncashechathperfourmcdoncor two
doutful deeds ofthe law, doutcth not y it fhalbc accounted to him for righ -

tcoufnes.But y Lord crieth to the c6trarie,that there is nofantlificatio got-

ten therebyjvnlefie the heart be firft wel cleanfed.And not contented thcr-

wich;hea&mcch that al the works whatfocucr thcybc that proccede from

finncrs,.
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finncrs.as arc defiled with vndcanncs ofthe hcart.Thcrcfore let the name
ofrightcoufncs depart from rhefe works which are by thcLords own mouth,

condemned offilthincs.And with howc fit a fimiHtude docth hec flicwe the

fame? For it might haue been obicfted,thatwhatfoeuer the Lord had com-
maundcd,was inuiolably holy. But he on the contraric fide fetteth againft

ihem.chacit is no marucljifthofc things that are hallowed by the lawc of

the Lord,are defiled with the fiUhinellc ofnaughtic men : whereas an vn-

clcane hand prophaneth a holy thingwith couching ir,

Theheartsef ^ The fame matter hceexccUcnily well handlcch in ^/aytf , OfFernot

hypocrites iein* (faith hc)racrificc in vaJne:inccnle is abhomination to mc: my foule hateth
noi purgedjimr your Calendcs & folemnities.They are become tedious to mee, and I hauc
vvortieunappea-

bgcnewearic with bearing them:when you (hall hold vp yourhandes Iwill

ttottnthefi^htoF turncaway mme cycsfromyou : when you Inall multiply prayer Iwill not

Giilouin^Lii bee heare:for your hands arcfullof blood. Be waflied,bccleanc, take away the
accepted. cuilof your thoughts.Whatmeancth this that the Lord fo loathcthihco-

'
'
^' bcyingofhis own lawrYca,but he here rcfufcth no! hing y is ofthe naturall

obfcriung ofthe lawjthc beginning whereofhe cuery where tcaclieth to be

the vnfained fcare ofhis name.When that is taken away whatlbeuer things

arc offered him are not onely trifles, butftinkingatid abhominable filthi-

neflc . Nowlct the hypocrites goe, and keeping pcrucrfncfl'c wrapped vp

in their heart,cndeuour to defcrue the fauour ofGc d with workcs . But by

Pro i<.8.
this mcanCjthey (hall more and more prouokc him to wrath. For to him the

facrificcs ofwicked arc abhominable, and the onely prayer of vpright men
pleafeth hira.Thereforewe hold that out ofdoubt,which ought to bee moft

commonly knowen to hinijihat is cuen but meanly exercifed in the Scrip-

tures, thatcuenthofc workcs that glifter moftgloriouflyin men not yet

trucly fanftified,are fo farre from rightcoufncs in the fight ofthe Lord, that

they be iudgedfinncs.And therefore they hauc faid rooft truely that hauc

Aug.lib.de taught that fauour with God is not procured to any perfon by workcs: but

p<En.& Gre. contrariwifc that workcs do then pleafc,& ncuer til then , when the perfon

hath firft found grace in the fight ofGod.And this order is religiouflytobc

kcpt.to which the fcripture Icadeth vs by the hand . Mofis writcth that the
Gen.4.4. Lordhadrefpeft to./^if/&tohis works.Seyou not how he declarcththat

G6disfauoarablctothemen,beforcthat he hathrefpeftto their workcs?
Aa.15. €. Wherefore the clcanfing of the heart rauftgobefore, that the works which
ierc.5.) comefromvs,maybelouinglyrcceiuedofGod: becaufethis faying of/?-

remie is alway in forcc.that the workcs ofGod hauc rcfpcft vnto truth. A nd
that it is onely faith by which the hearts ofmen arc clenfed, the holy ghoft

hath affirmed by the mouth o(Veter: whereby it is certainc , that the firft

foundation is in true and liucly faith.

fromthefourth 9 Nowlcc vslookc what rightcoufncs they hauc,whomcwcchaucfct in

f»rtefmen,fuch the fourth dcgrec.Wc graunt that when God by the mcanc ofiherighte-

fdh'^^i
'"^'o^^ncsofChriftjrcconcilcth vstohimfelfe.andgiuing vs free forgiucnefle

'Chrifl'thmpro-
o^finncs.accountcthvs for righteous, with fuch mercic isalfoconioyncd

ttedttbnoane this his bcncficiall doing, that by his holy fpirite hec dwcllethinvs,by the

goad ^vork_f» all powct whcrcofthc luftcs ofour flefhare daily more & more mortified , but
pcinteiholteani vvcatcfanftificd: that is to fay,hallowcdtothcLordcvnto true purenclfc
perfed. -" *

^^
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oflife, when our hearts are framed to the obedience ofthe Jawe ; that thi»'

^ay be our chicfe w.lljto ferue his wiU,and by all meanes to aduauncc only
jhis glone.But cucn while by the guiding ofthe holy ghoft wee walkc in the.

wayesoftheLordjlcaftyetwec forgetting our felues ihouk vvaxe proude,
there are left certainc remnants of imperfcdion, which may minifler vs
matter ofhumilitie. There is none righteous, ffaiththc Scripture) that
doth good and finneth not. What manner Gfriihteoufneflc therefore will « eg
thcyyetgetbytheirwoiks?Firft,Ifay,thatybeftwoike thatcanbcbroughc'" ^^

"

forth ofthem,is yet alwayrprinkelcdSc corrupted with fome vrclcanncfle
pftheflelli,& hath aiitwciefomedregges mingled with it. I fay, let a holy
feruantofGodchoofeoutof all his life ihemoft excellent thing thathec
{hall thinkc that he hath donem the whole courfe thereof,and let him well
confider all the partes ofit,without doubt he fhal finde fomwhcre fomwhat
faiiouringof y rottennes of theflelh, forafmuch as to doing welour chere*
ful quickeneffe is neuer fuch as i: ought to be, but in flacking our courfe our
weakenes is much. Although we fee that there are euidentfoule blots wher-
with the works ofthe holy are befpred, yet grant that they be nothing but
moftlittle fpottes:(halJ they nothing ofFend the eies ofGod, before whome
cuen the ftarres are not cicane? Thus haue we fbewed that there commeth
not fo much as one good worke out ofholy men, wbichifirbeiudgedinit
felfe,defcrueth not iuft reward of(hame.

10 Sccondlylfay.thatifitwerepoilibley we fhould haue fome through- ^/'"f'""^'^^
]y pure and perfect works,yct one finne is enough to blotte out and quench y,c7/!^oci;«r/;e
all the remembrance ofthe former righteoufneiTe , as the Prophet fayech, euilwhub wte
With whome alfo/^wf/agreeth-.He th3toftcndeth(raith he)in onc,is made ''"'^"'-''^

f"^*
guiltie ofall.Now fith this mortal life is neuer pure or void from finne.what

'IrZ^^rThtfouf-
focuerrighteoufnesweihouldpurchafc, being fro time to time with finnes ll^'GoTmi^iKg
following corrupted,opprefIcd& loft, it (houlde not come into the fight of wd««r<i;«^/o fie

.God,nor be accounted to vs for righteoufnes . Finally when the rightcouf ^'^'" "-^'''^ ^'*''"

neffcofworkcs is entreated of,wemua not haue refpea to the work of the I'^Zl'^l.nefome
Jaw.buttothecommaundcment . Therefore ifweefcekerighteoufneflc by ib,>ig7ight(0Kf,

the lawc,we{halin vaine bring forth one or two works: but a perpetualobc- iutforhiddah e-

dience of the law is there necefruie.Whercfore the Lord doth not but once
''f

"' •^*"*?M''"''

(asmanyfoolifhly thinkc)impute tovs for righreoufxs that fame forgiue- t'fZ'^htTcZ'-
nefTeofhnnes whereofwe haue fpoken, thathauingoncc obtained pardon dimnatwn.
ofourlifepall:,weniould afterward ieekerighteoufneireinihe law, becaufc Ezcc.18.24.

he fhouldfo do nothing elfe but bring vs in to a falfe hope, and mockeand ^^<=-^-'^-

Jaugh vs to fcorn^e.For fith no perfedion could coir.c to vs fo long as we arc
clothed with this f]eni,and fith the iawc ihreatencth death & iudgement to
all them that perform not fill righteoufnes in wotk:it fhal alway haue wher-
ofitmayaccufcandcondemncv?, vnlelTcthe mercieofOod on the other
fidedidwithftandir, toacquitcvs from time to time with continuallfor-
giuenefTc offinnes^. Wherefore this flandeth alway certaine which we faidc
at the begin ning,y ifwe be weighed by our own worthinefTejwhatfoeucr'wc
purpofeorgo about,yet wee with all our trauailes and cndeuours arc wor-
ihie of death and defbudion.

11 Vpomhefctwo^ointswecmuftftronglyflandfaft: ihatthcrewas

neuer
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BcucranyworkeofagodJy man, whichif it were examined by thcfcucre

judgement ofGod.was not damnable. Agamejifthere be any fuch fhewcd,

(which is not poflible for manjyct being corrupted & defiJcd with the Gns,

wherewith it is certain that the doer ofk is loden,it loofeth the grace. And
this is the chiefc point ofour difputation. For about the beginning ofiufti-

ficationchereisnoftiifcbctweene vs & tbefoundcrfortof fcholcmenjbut
that a (inner being freely dcliuered from damnation obtaineth righteouf-

nefle, andthatby the forgiueneircoflinnes : fauing that they vnder the
wordeofiuftification comprchcndc the renuing wherewith wee arencwely
formed by the fpirite of God vnto the obedience ofthe lavvc and they thus

dcfcribe the rightcoufnes ofa man rcgcncrat , that man bcingonce recon-

ciled to God by the faith of Chnft, is by good workes judged lightcousbc-

fore God,8c by their defcruing is accepted. But the Lorde contrariwifcpro-

nounccth that he imputed to ./^Zr-t/Mw faith for righccoufncflc , not at the

time when he yet (cruedldolsjbut when he hadalrcadie many yercs excel-

led in holinefie oflifc.Thcreforc/i^Www had longwoilbipped God from
a pure heart , and had perfourmed the obe<^iencc ofthe lawe which may be
performed ofa mortall man.ycc he hath righteoufncffe rcpofcd in faith. '

Whereupon we gather, according to the argument ofTani, that it was not
ofworkes.Likewife when it is faide in the Prophet ; The righteous man ihal

liueby faith, it is not fpokcn of wicked and prophane men, whomethe
Lorde iuftifieih by conuerting them to the faith, bur thefpcachis dircded
to the faithfulljSnd to themispromifedhfeby faith. Taul alfovakethaway

all doutjwhen for confirming ofthat fen tcnce.he taketh this verfc oiDauidk

Bleflcd are they whofc miquities areforgiuen.Butit is certaine, that Dauid
fpeaketh not of the wicked, but ofthe faithfull, fuch as himfelfewas: bc-

caufe he fpake out ofthe feeling ofhis owne confcicnce. Therfore this blef-

fednes we muft not haue once in our hfe.but hold it throughout al our life,

Laftofall he tcftifieth that the embaffage concerning the free reconciliati-

on with God is not publifhed for one or two dayes , but is perpctuall in the

church. Therefore the faithfull haue euen to the end of their life no other

righteoufneflc than that which is there fct foorth, For Chnft euerlaftingly

remaineth the Mediatour to reconcile the father to vs,& the cfteAualnelTe

ofhis death is euerlafting: namely wafhing, fatisfaftion, expiation , finally

pcrfedobedience,wherewithall our iniquities are couered. Neither doeth
VaHlto the Ephefians ray,y we haue the beginning offaluation out ofgrace,

but that we are faued by gracc,not ofworks,that no man fliould glorie.

IX The flatting holes which the fcholemen do here feeketoefcapeby,

do not deliuer them.Thcy fay that good workes are not by inwarde worthi-
f»4()it««»»^w

nes in themfeluesoffo great value,that they be fufficicntto purchafe rich-
rifhteoujnejje of r t \ t , , rr 1 - r 1

gttdvvrkfi. teoulnesjbui tlii$,thai they be offo great value.is or grace accepting them.

ThenjbecaufetheybedriuentoconfeCTethat the righteoufncffe ofworkes

isinthislife alwayvnperfeft , they graunt that wec.fo long as wee liuc.doc

needeforgiuenefleoffinneSjwhereby the want of workes may befupplye^
but that the defaults which are committed, are recompenccd with workes

offupercrogation. For I aunfwcre,that the accepting grace as they call it,

i$none other chaa is free goodnelTe wherewith the father cmbraccihvs in

Chrift

2.Cor.5,i8.

Thesbiftet of

fch»oUmen in

mttnttuntn^ the
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Chriftjwhen he dothcth v$ with the innoccncic ofChrift, and accountcth
the fame ours.that by the beneficial meane thereofhe may take vs for hoJy
pure,aiid innocent. For.thc righicoufncs ofChrift(which as it only is per-
fed/o only can abide the fight ofGod)rauft be Cet in our fteedc & be pre-
fentedatthebarrcasafucitic. Herewith we being flirnifhed, doe obtaine
contmuaHforgtucncflcoffinnesin faith. With thepurencffe hereofour 61.
thineffesandvncleaneflMofimpetfcaions being couered arc notinipu-
ted: but arc hidden,as ifthey were buried,that they may not come into the
iut]gementofGod,vntilthehourecome,when theoJdeman beingflaine&
vttcilydeftioycdinvs

, thegoodncsofGod ftalf rcceiuc vs into blcfled
peace with the newe ^cUm

, where let vs looke forthedayofthcLordcin
whichm recciuing vncorrupt bodies, wc fliaibe remoued into the glorie of
the heauenly kingdomc. ''

13 Ifthefc things be true verily no workes of ours can of thcmfclues Theiv.perMH.
make vs acceptable and plcafing to God : neither can the works themfelucs «« ofcur-vLke,
pleale, but in refpeftihac man being couered with the ri-^hteoufncfleof *"""

"'''*'

Chrift,pleafeth God, and obtaineth forgiuenes ofhis finnes.'^For God hath ^-^ 7""^"

notpromifedthcrewardofeternalllifetofomecertaineworkes,b«.:oneIy:{yi^;S^^
pronounceth that he which doth thefe things fhal liue : felting the notable i'*n^'k
curfc againft all them that continue not in all things. Wherebv the deuifc
ofrightcoufncs in part is largely confuted , fith no other rightcoufnefTe is
admitted into heaucn.but a whole obfcruing ofthe law. A nd no whit foun •

der is that which they are wont to babble of fupplying of recompence by
workes of Supererogation. For why ? Do they not ftilrcturnetothe fame
placefromwhence they arc alrcadie fliutout.-that he which keepcthy law Lcwt.i8.j. .

in part,js by workes fofarrcrighteous?That which no man offound iudce-
menr will grant them,they do too {liamelcfly take for confcflTed. So oft tlic
Lordteftifieth that he acknowledeethnorightcotjfnefre of woikes butin
the pcrfeft obferuing ofhis lawc.What obftinacie is it,that wee when we arc
deftituie ofthat obferuing.leaft we (liould feeme fpoiled ofal elorv, that i<
»o haue altogether giuen place to God,do boaft ourfelucs ofIwot not what'
fnriaU peeces ofa fcwe workes,and go about by fatisfaftions to redeem that
Which wanteth.SatJsfaaion$ haue alrcadie before bin fi.fJicientlyouerthro.
wen,that we ought not now fo much as to dreamc ofthem. Only this 1 Tay
that they which fo play the fooles, do not w cy how dctenable a thine finnc
IS before God:for trucly they Ihould vndcrnad that the whole righteoufnes
©fmcn being laydevpon a heap, is notfufficient to make recompence for Gen j ir
oncfinnc.Forwefeethatmanwasbyoneofi^'encefocaftawayandabindo-
ned ofGod,that he therewithal! loft all meane to recouer fakiation. 1 her-
fore the power of fati.faaiois taken away,whcrwith they flatter thefelucs,
butfurcly (halneucrfatisfie God, towhom nothing ispleafant or accepta-
ble that procecdeih fro bis enemies.And his enemies are al th ey to whome
he purpofeth to impute finncs. Therefore our finnesmuft be couered and
forgiuen,beforethat the Lord haucrefpeft toanyworkcof ours. Where^
upon followeth that the forgiueneffe offinnes is offree grace which they do
wickedly blafpheme that truft in any fatisfadions. Let vs therfore.after the ^^'^-J-^^
example ofthe Apoftk,forgctting thofe things ^ arc bchindc vs, & hafting

forwards
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forvvarde to thofc tilings that arc before vs, run in our race , cnde'uourin g
to the price ofthe high calling.

Vf-'^rMtiof 14 liuthowdochtheboaftingoftheworksoffupercrogation agree with
^u^trtroiatian thattulc whlchis taught VS , that when wehauedone all things that a'-c
arevvorkii comnuundcd vs, we ihould fay that we arc vnprofitable rcruances,and that

""Ztvlor^e.
"" wchauc don nonriore than we oughcfTo fay before Gcd.isnotcofaineor

Liik.17, 10. tolie,butto determine with thy felfe, that which rhouarc affuredof The
Lorde therefore commanded vs vnfainedly to thinke and conlidcr with our
fclues,ihat we dont^tft^iy free beneficial doings to him, but to render due
feruice^. And worthily . Forwearcferuantcscndettedin fo manyfcruices,

as we arc not able to difcharge , althugh all our thoughtes and all our mem-
bersjwere turned into dutifuUdce^ks ofthe la we./\nd therefore that which
hefayth, When ye hauc done all thin^cs that are commaundcdyou.&c.is
afmuchm eflfccte , as ifthe righteoufnes ofone man were more than al the

rightcoufnes ofmen . Howe therefore may wc(ofwhome there is none that-

is not moft farre diftant fro this marke)be R) bouldc as to boaft that we hauc,

added a heap to the full meafure? Neither is there any caufe why any man
may take exception & fay, that noihing withftandeth but that his cndcuour
may proceed beyond neceflary duties, which in fomc behaife ceafcth thofc

that be from neceflar ic.For this we muft altogether holdc,thac we can ima-

gine nothing that auaileth either to the worfhip or the loue of god,which is

no: coprehended vndcr the law ofGod. If it be a parte ofthe ]aw,lec vs noC'

boaft ofvoluntary liberality, where we are bound to nccefiTiry.

'VHto God wee iJ And for this purpofe thatglorying ofpWisoutof feafonallcagcd:

can da nomere That amongthe Corinthians he did ofhis own willyelde ofhis right, which
than vveovve: if otherwifc he might haue vfed ifhe had would,& that hcc hath employd vp-

"vvhch he'reoui.
°" ^^^"^ "''^ °"'y ^° much as hee ought ofduetie, but alfo hath giuen them

rethmt,tt ufttcb his free trauaile beyond the boundes ofducties. Butthey ihould haue mar-
ta vvecan not kcd the reafon there exprelTedjthat he did this leaft he thould bean o.Tence
lo»\cthat eutrhe jq the weake.For falfe and deceitfull workemcn did boaft thcmfelues with

V'cotV this alluring (hew of liberalitie, whereby they might both procure fauour

to their poifonous doftrines,and raife vp hatred to the Gofpel , fo that P««/

was driuenofneceflitie either to bring thedodrinofChrift into danger, or

to meete with fuchcraftes. Goto: ifitbetoachriftian man anindifferenc

ihingjto run into offence, whenhemayrcfraineit, thenlgrauntthat the

ApoftlcdidfoiBthingoffupercrogationfory Lord. But ifthis were by right

required ofa wife diftributer ofthe gofpcljthen I fa y that he did that which
washisdutie todo.Finally,althoughthcrcappearenofuchcaufc, yet this

fayingof C/?)7/o/?o?«ei$aIway true, that all our things are inthefame csfc

wherein arc the proper poffeflfions ofbondmen, whichitis ccrtaincby the

lawc to be due to their Lord And Chrift hath vttered the fame in the para-

Luk.17.7. ^^'^' ^^^ ^^ asked what thanke wee will giuc to a bondferuant when hauine;

bccne all the day trauailed with fundrie labors he returneih home to vs in

the eucning. But it is pofliblCjihat he hath laboured with greater diligence

than we durft haue required . Be it fo: yet he hath done nothing but that

which by his ftate ofbondage hee ought, for hee with his whole abilitie is

ours. I fpcake not of what fort their Supererogations arc which {hcfc men
will
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will boaftofto God:for ihcy be trifles, fuch as hec neither haih atany time
commaunde<i,nor doth approue themjoor will allowe ihcm when account
flial be made before him.ln this fignification onely we will graunt that they
arc works ofSupererogation, namely ofwhich it is fpokcn in the Propher:
who hath required thele things at your hands^But let them remember what P^^'*'* ' *•

is in another place alio fpoken ofthefe things: Wherefore do yc wcye your
filuer&notinbrcadPYcfpcnJyourlaboiirandnotmbeing fati»fied . Itis

^^^''^J-'*

in deede not verie harde for thefe idle Rabbines to difpute vnder^he fha-
dow in a foft chaire: but when the foueraigne ludge (hal fit in his iudgcment
fcatc,fuch windie decrees (hai ofneccflitie vanifli away. This.this was to be
fought whataffiance of defence wee may bringtohis iudgement feat not
what we may talkeofinfchoolcs and corners.

16 In this behaltc there arechiefcly twopeftilencestobeedriucnoutof ^^''""fi^'-

our mindesithat we put no affiance in the righteoufncfTc ofworks.And that llZ'afd'ff"^
we afcribe no part ofglorie to them. The fcripcures doe cucry where thtufiJ»g7^mXiorl[s
vs from al manner ofaffiancc. when they teach chat our righteoufnefles do
ftinkc in the fight ofGodjvnlefTe they recciuc a good fauour from the inno-
cencic ofChrilt,& that they can do nothing but prouoke the vengeance of
GodjvnlclTctheybefuftcinedbythetendcrneffeofhismercy

. Morcouer
they fo Icaue nothing to vs.but that we ffiould craue the mercie ofour iudge
wuh that confeflion ofD-w/c^that none (halbeiuftified before him, ifhe re- 1 1 o'

**

quire account ofhis feruants. But where lob faieth: If 1 haue done wickedly,
°

'°*
'

5'

woe to mee : but if I doc righteoufly
, yet I will not folift vp my head-

though he mcane ofthat moft high righteoufnefle of God , whereunto the
verie Angels anfwerc not: yet hec therewithal! flieweth that when they
come to the iudgement ofGod, there rcmaineth nothing for all mortall
mcn,but to holde their peace as dumbc.For it tendeth not only to this pur-
pofc that he had rather willingly yeeldethandaungerouflyftriuc with the
rigoroufneflcof God : but he meaneth that he felt no other righteoufnefle
in himfelfcjthan fuch as at the firft moment (houldc fall before theiight of
God.When affiance is driuenaway,al glorying muftalfo ncceflarily depart.
For who can giuc the praifc ofrighteoufnelTe to thefe workcs, the affiance
whcreoftrcmblethbefbrethcfightofGod? Wecmuftthereforecomewhi- ^. •

ther Efaj> calleth vs , that all the f^edc of Ifraeimay be praifcd& glorie in ^-f, \°'

God:becaufe wis moft true which he faith in another place, that we are the ' *

plantmgof the glorie ofGod.Our minde therefore (hal then rightly be pur-
gedjwhen it fnal neither in any behalfe reft vpon the confidence ofworkes,
nor reioyce in the glorie ofthem.But this errour incouragcd foolifh men to
the puffing vp ofthis falfe and lying affiance , that they alway fet the caufc
oftheir faluation in workes.

17 But ifwee looke to the foure kindes ofcaufeSjwhich the Philofophers rrorkes no
teach vstoconfiderin the cfFeft ofthings, weflial finde that noneof them "*""*" '^" <-»«/*

doth accord with works in the ftabliffiingofour faluation. For the fcripture
'^ f''^'""""''

doth cuery where report,that the caufc ofprocuring the etcrnall life to V5,
js the mercie ofthe heauenly Father and his free loue towarde vs: ib a t ma-
icriall caufc is Chrift with his obedience, by which hec purchafcd righte-
oufnefle for vs. What alfoihall wee fay to be the formallorinftrumcntall

'

^v LI. <aufc
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caufcbut faith f Andthcfc three caufcs Iofc«comprehcndcth together in

I»hD.5. itf. ^^^ fentcncc, when he faith. God fo loued the worldc , that hee gauc hi»

oncly bceottcn fonne, that cucry one which bcleeuethm him may not pc-

rifti but may hauecucilafting life. Nowc the finaU caufcihc Apoaicie-

ftificthtobcboththcaiewingofihe righicourncflc of God andthcpraifc

othijcoodneffe: where hee rehcarfcth alfo the other three m exprcflc

worde J For he faith thus to the Romanes: all haue finned and doe ncedc
Rom. J. 2 J. ^j^^ '.^ ofGod ; but they arc iuftified freely by his grace. Here thou haft

the head and Brftfountainc, namely that God embraced vs with his free

mercie Then followeth :by the redemption which is m Chnft lelu . Here

thou haft as it were the matter wherofrightcoufnes is made for irs through

faith in his bloud . Here is (hewed the inftrumemall caufe, whereby the

riehteoufneflc ofChrift is applyed to vs . Laft of all he loyneth the etidc,

when he faieth,vnto the (hewing ofhis righteoufncffc that he may be righ-

tcous and the righteoufmakcr of him that is ofthe faith ofChrift. And (to

touch by the way that this righteoufncfTe ftandcthof tcconciliation) hee

ferteth cxprcdy by name, that Chrift wa» ciuen to vs for reconciliation. So

in the firft Chapter aUo to the Ephe(^ans hee teachcth that wee are rccei-

ued of God into fauour by meere mercie: that the fame is wrought, by the

intcrce(rion ofChrift: receiucd by faith : all to this cnde , that the gloric of

the EOodnc(re ofGod may fully (bine . When wee fee that aUthc partes of

our faluarion are fo without vs, what caufe is there that wccOioulde nowc

either haue affiance or glorie in workes^Neither can euen the mcftfwornc

enemies ofthe grace of God moue any conttoueri^e with vs about the ct-

ficicnt or final caufc,vnle(rc they will denie the whole Scripture. In the Ma-

tcrial and formall caufe they caft a falfe colour, as though our wotkcs hauc

ahalfcplacewithfaithandtherightcoufncs ofChrift . But this alfo they

teach,thc Scripture crying out againft them, which fimply affirmcth both

that Chrift is to v$ for rightcoufnes & life, and that this bcnefite of rightc-

oufnes is pcCTeffcd by only faith, . ^ . ^ t. J f„
i8 But whereas the holy men do oftentimes ftrcngthen and comton

ynyhoUtv***
1^ c jycs with remembrance of their ownc innoccncic and vprightnefTe,

^."Srandrmetimeairoforbeareno.torcportofuw.thpr^^^^
ruenaBfth*^ wayes:eitherthatincomparingthe.rgoodcaurewitbtheeuillcaufcofthc

,vv» vfriibtnts. ^ickc<j they conceiue thereby aflured truft ofviftorie, net lo much tor co-

mendine of their ownc righreoufnclTc.as for the iuft and defcrucd condcm-

ninc oftheir aducrfarics: or that cucn without compar.fon ot other ,
while

the? record ihcmfclues before God , the purenelTc oftheir owns confciccc

brineeth to them both fomc comfort and affiance. Ofthe firft ofthefe two

wave 5,we(hal fee hereafter: nowelctvs bncfclydeclareofthelatter ,
how

it aereeth with that which wee haue aboucfaide , that in the ludgement of

God we muft reft vpon no affiance ofworkcs, and glorie vppon no opinion

ofthem.This is the agreement that the holy onei. whenitconccrneth the

founding and ftabli(hing of their faluation , doe without rcfpeA ofwotkcs

bendtheireycstotheonelygoodncfleofGod . And they doe notoncly

bendthemfclues to it afore allthingcsas to the beginning ofblclTcdncfle,

butdorcftthcrinajiathefulfillingofit. A confcicncefofounded, railed
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tndlftablinied , isalfoftabliftiedwithconfidcration ofworkes : namely fo

farre as they are the wicncf&ngs ofGod dwelling and raigning in vt. Suh
therefore chit affiance ofworkes hach no place, vnleflc thou haue firft caft

the whole affiance ofthy mind vpon the raercie of God : ic ought not to

fecme contrarie to that whereupon it hangcth « Wherefore when wee ex-

clude the affiance ofworkes, wee mcahc onely this that a Chriflian minde
may notbowetothcracficeofworbastoyfuccom offaluation.butfhould

throughly reft in the frce-promife ofrightcoulhcs. But wee forbid icnoc to

vndcrprop&ftrcngchcn this faith with thefignesofthc good wil ofGod tO'

ward it fclf.For if all the good gifts which God hach bcftowcd vpon v$,whc

they be recorded in remembrance , arecovsafteracertaine manner as it

were bcamcs of the face ofGod, by which we care enlightened to bcholdc

that foueraigne light ofgoodnes: much more is the grace ofgood workci,

which flicwcth i hat the 5"pirite ofadoption is giuen vs.

ip When therefore the holy ones do by innocencieof confciencccon- The tomfirt

firme their faith.and gather matter ofreioycing, they doc nothingbut call "^^"^ f*ghteota

to mind by the fruitcsofiheir calling, thar they are adopted of the Lorde
'b!^^coHf"enc'

into the place ofchildrcn. This therefore that is taught by 5'^wow, that in ofthetr tntegritu

the fearcofthc Lorde is ftcdfaftaffuredneflc : and this that fomctimethe » grounded vpm
holy ones vfc this proteftation, to the intent that they may be heard ofthe ^^'^k^ovvU^tof

Lordjthat they haue walked before his face in vprightneflc and fimplicitie: ^^tthomrtfpt&
haue no place in laying ihe fotmdation offtabhfhingofconfcicncc; but are ofwori^et.

then onely ofvalue,ifthey be taken ofthe cnfuing etfed: becaufe both that Pro.i 4.16,

fcare is no where which may ftabli{h a full aflurcdnefl'c , and the holy ones ^00,14.40.

are priuie in their coiifcienceof fuch an vprightnefTc, wherewith are yet
*' "•-*^'J'

mingled many remnants ofthe Bc(h. But forafmuch as ofthe fruitcs ofre-

generation they gather an argument of the holyGhoft dwelling in them,

they do thereby n^t flenderly ftrengthen themfclucs to look for the help of

God in all their neceHlties, when they by experience finde him their father

info great a macter.Andeuen this alfo they cannot doe, vnlefTe they haue
firftconceiuedthe goodacfle ofGodjfcaledwith no other alTuredneSjthan

ofthe proneirc. For ifthey begin to wey it by good workes, nothing (hall be

more vncertcine nor more wcake : forafmuch as ifworkes be confidered by

themfelues, they fhallnoleflc by their imperfeftion fhcwe proofcof the

vrrath ofGod, thanthey doe with hovvfocuer imperfeA pureneUe tcftifie

his good will.Finally they do fo fet out the benefites ofGod , that yet they

turnc not away from the free fauour ofGod, in which PW teftifieth that

there is thelength,breadih,deapth,and height ofthem: as ifhe fhould fay.* Ephe.3.18.

Whither foeucr the fenfcs ofthe godly do turne themfclucs, how high foe-

ucr they chmbe,howfarre & widefoeuer they extend thcm,yet they ought
not to go out ofthe louc ofChriftjbut hold themfelues wholly' in the medi-
tation thereof,becaufc it comprehendethal kinds of mcafurcs in it . And
therefore he faith chat it excelletb and furmountech aboue all knowledge:

and that when we acknowledge how much Chrift hath loued v?, we are ful-

filled into all thcfiilncfTe ofGod.As in another place.when he glorieth that

all the godly are vanqu)(heriinbattcl,hcby andby addcih arcafon,becaufc Rom.8. 37.

cf him that loucdvt.
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10 We fee nowc that there is notm the holy one* y affiance of worker/

wbich cither giueth any thing to the merite ofthem(forafmuch as ihey re-

gard them none othcrwife than as the giftcs of God, whsrcby they rcknow-

fcdgc his goodnes none oiherwife than as figncs of their caUing j Whereby

they may think vpon their cleaiGn)or which withdrawcih not any thing fr6
*

the free righicoufnes which we obtainc in Chrift, forafmuch as it hangcth

vpon ir,and ftandeth not without it. The fame thing doth Jugufiinein fcwc

words,b«t verie well fet out where he writcth,! do not fay to the Lordc,de-

fpifc not the workes ofmy hands,or I hauc fought the Lord with my handes

andhauenotbeenedeccimid . Butldocnotcommcndc thcworkesofmy

hands.-for I fearc,lcaft when thou haft looked vpon them , thou Ihalifindc

moe finnes than merits. Only this 1 fay, this 1 askc,this 1 dcfirc, defpifc not

the works ofthy hands.behold in me thy worke,not mine.For ifthou behol-

deft mine,thou damneft mcc:ifthou beboWcft thine,thou crowncft me.For

alfo whatfoeucr good woiks 1 haue,they are ofthee. He fettcth two caufes,

why he dare not boaftofhis workes toGod , becaufcif hec haue any good

workes,he feeth therein nochinghis own: fecondlyjbecaufe the fame is alfo

ouerwhelmed with multitude offinnes.Whereupon commeth topaflerhat

the confcience feeleth thereby more fcarc & difmaying than affurednclie.

Therefore he would haue God no oiherwife to looke on his wel doings,than

that reknowledging in them the grace ofhis calling, he may make anendc

ofthe worke which he hath begonne.
21 But furthermore whereas thefcripture (licweih that the good works

ofthe faithfull,are caufes why the Lord doth good to them,ihat is fo to bee

vnderftandedjthat that which we haue before fet may ftand vnfhaken, that

the effect of our (aluation confifteth in the lone ofGod theFather-.the mat-

ter,in the obedience oftheSonne.-theinftrumentjin the cnlightning of the

holy ghoftjthat is to fay, in faith: that the ende is the glorie ofthe fo greatc

kindnesofGod . Thcfe things withftandnot,but that the Lorde mayenv

brace work^ as infcriourcaufes.But whence commeth thatfNamcly whom

the Lord ofhismercie hath appointed to the inheritance of cternalllife,

them with his ordinarie difpcnfation he doth by good works bring into the

poffcfTion thereofThat which ^octhbefore in order of difpenfaiionjhe cal-

leth the caufe of that which followeth. After this tnanner he fometime dc-

riueUi eternal life from wot kes:not for y it is to be afcribed to them: but be-

caufe whom he hath chofen,them he doth iuftifie, that he may at legth glo-

rifie them.he maketh the grace that gocth before which is a ftep towarde y

which followcth,after a certaine maner the caufe of it. But fo oft as he hath

occafion to afTtgne the true caufe , hee biddeth vs not to Pee to workes, but

holdeth vs in the onely thinking vpon the mercie of God.Foi what maiiner

ofthing is this which he teacheth by theApoftle:The reward of fin is death:

the grace of theLord,i$lJfeeuerlafting? Why doethhee not fet righteouf-

ncflcincomparifonagainftfinnc, as hee fetteth life againft death > Why
doeth he not make righteoufnefle the caufe of hfe, as hee maketh finne the

caufe ofdcath?For fo Ihould the comparifon of contraries haue ftani^e wel

together, which is rauchbroken by this turning. Butthe Apoftlcmcant

by this comparifon to cxpreffc that which was tructh, thatdcath isducio

the
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the dcferuuigs oftncnrthat life is rcpofcd in the only mercy of God. Finally

in chcfc maners offpeakingis rather expreiTcd the order than the caufe;be
caufe God in heaping graces vpon graces, taketh caufe ofthcfirft to addc
the fccondjthat he may leauc nothing vndonc to the enriching of his fcr-

uaunts: and he fo continually extendcth his liberahtic,thatyetTicewouldc

haucvsalwaytolookevntothefree cleftion which is the fountaineSc be-

ginning ofIt. For although he loueth the gifts which he daily giucth, in(b-

much as they fpring out ofthat fountainc: yet it is our part to hold faft that

free accepiation,which alone is able to vphold ourfoulcs: as for fuch giftci

ofhis Spirit as he afterward giueth vs,fo to adioyne them to the firft caufe,

that they aainiOi nothing ofit.

The XV. Chapter,

Thdt thofc thiugi thdt Mre arnmonly boafledcoHcermng the meritts tfjVvorkti^ it

tuertbrrvv at well the praife ofGodmvuing ofrigl)te9ufnejJt^in

difo the tjj'HredmJf* offttluation,

"KJOwcwec haue declared that which is the chiefe point in this matter: yy^ttker
that becaufe ifrighteoufncfle be vpholden with worksjit muft ncedes by warket tbeugb

and by fall downe before the fight ofGod, it ii contained in the onely roer- »« .»"/''»A*«j?

cie ofGod, the onely communicating ofChrift,and therefore in only faith.
^^'JJ'**".^

But, let vs diligently marke that this is the chiefe ftaye ofthe matter , Icaft ' *" "^ '^'^'

wee be entangled with that generall errour,not onely of the common peo-

ple, but alfb oflearned men.For fo foone as queftion is mooued ofthe iufti-

fication offaith& workes, they flee to thofe places which feemetogiueco

workes fome merite in the fight ofGod:a8 though the iuftification ofworks

were fully wonnc,ifit be ones proucd that they be ofany value with God.
But we haue aboue plainly (hewed that the righteoufncfle of workes confi-

ftcth onely in the perfeft keeping ofthe law. Whereupon followcth that no
jzim is iuftificd by workes, but he that hauing climbed vp to the highcfl top

ofpcrfcftion cannot be proued guiltie ofany offence be it ncucr fo little.

Therefore it is another & a fcucrall qucftion; Howfocuer workes ftifficc not
to iuftific a man,whethcr yet do they not deferue fauour with God?

1 Firft of the name ofracrite I muft needes fay this afore hande , that •^'^* **,"'* "^

whofoeucr firft applyed it to workes ofmen compared to the iudgcment of 7JdZTlieTc
2'

God.hedid verie ill prouidc for the purcneflc of faith. Truely I doc by my /^r/wj tJvuhoi4t

good will abftainc from ftriucs about wordes, but I would with that this fo-/'w;<rfife»o the

brictie had alway bin vfed amongChriftian wtiters,that they wold not haue ""(''> »"^hiHe.

found in their heartes to vfe words ftr*nge fro the fcripturcs,whichingcn-
'^g'der ben ^r" d

dercd much offence & no fruite.For wl^reto,! bcfeech you, was it needful! ^

to haue the name ofmerit brought in, when the price of f:;ood worki might
be filly exprcffcd by another name without offence? But how much citlcnce

thatwordecontainethinit, is euidentwith thegreathurtofthcworldc.

Surely as it is moftproudeitcan do nothing but darken the grace ofGod,
and fill rnen with froward pride. The olde writers of the Church, Igraunt^

haqe commonly vfcd it, and I would to God they had not with the abuling
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ofone litlc wordc giuen to pofteritic matter ofcrrour. Howbeit they the«-

fcjues alfo do in many places tcftific, how in no cafe they meant to giue any

prejudice agamft the trueth.For thus faith Jugufline in one place . Let rac-

ritcs ofmen here hold their peace , which haue periflicd by Mam : and let

DC pradcft. the grace ofGod roigne,by lefus Chrift. Againc,lhc rainfts giiic nothing to

Sancl.
their own Mcrites: they Will giue all to none but to thy mercie, OGod. In

1"
Pfal 88

^ nnother place, When man Teeth that whatfoeucr good hee hach,hce hath ic
'

not from hjmfeltc,bHt from his God , he feeth that all that which is praifed

in him.is noc ofhis cwne merites,but ofthc mcrcie ofGod .You fee how ta-

king from men the power ofdoing well,he alfo throweth downc the dignity

ofmerite. And C%/o/?o?wffaith,Ourvvorkcs,if there beany, which foUowe

the free calling ofGod,are rcpaimet & dcbt;but the gifts cf God aic grace

& bountifulncUc & the greatneffe of liberal giuing. But leauing the name,

Horn. J 3, in Ge. ]ct vs rather looke vpon the thing I haue veiily before allendgcd a fcntcncc

out of Bmjarc/, As it lulF.ccth to meiite,not to prcfumc of Merits: fo to want

Meritesjfufficeth toiudgement. But by adding forth with an expofuion, he

fufBcientlv raitigateth the hardneflc ofthc worde,vvherc he faiih:Thcrcforc

c a'-c thou'to haue Mtrites: when thou hafl them, know that they are giuen

hope for fruitc,thc mercie ofGod: and fo thou haft efcapcd all daunger , of

poucrticvnthankfulnefTe, andpreforaption . Happicisihe church which

neither wantethmerites without prefumption, nor prefumption without

merites. And a Htle before he had largely ftiewed, how godly a meaning he

vfcd.For ofMeritcs((aith he)why (hould the church be carefjl,which liath

afte'dfafter&lurercaurctoglorieofihcpurpofcofGod? Godcannotdc-

nie!iimfclfe,hewildothatwhichhee hathpromifcd. If there bee nocaufc

whv thou fliouldeft aske.by what merites may we hope for gocd things? fpe-
^'''^

cij'llyfiththouhcareftitfaid,Notforyourfakcs,butfor my fake.- it fufficcth

to nKrire,to know that merites fuffice not

.

Our ^orhes ,Ull ^ What all our workes dcferuc.the Scripture (liewcth when it faith that

tue uvLd, they cannot abide the fight ofGod , becaufe they arc full of vncleannefre:

fbej'dtferue noni- thcn,what the perfcft obfcruing ofthe law(if3ny fuch could be foundjihall

Luli.17.10. dcferue,whenittcachcth that we (hould thinke ourfelucsvnprofitabkfcr-

uantswhen we haue done all things that are commaunded vs .'becaufe we

niall haue giuen nothingfreely to the Lord, but onely haue performed our

duefcruiceSjtowhichthcreisnoihanVetobegiuen. But thole good works

which hee himfelfc hath giuen vs. the Lorde both calleth ours and tcftifie: h

that they are not oncly acceptable to him , but alfo that they ihall haue rc-

warde It isourduetieagaineforonrpart.tobecncouraged wiihfogreat

a promife, and to gather vp our hcartes, that wee bee not wearied with well

dojne and to yclde true thankfulnelTe tofo great bountifulnelTe ofGod. It

is vndcubted that it is the grace ofGod whatfueiicr there ism workes that

dcferueth praifc: that there is not one droppe,which wee ought properly to

afcribcto our felues . This ifwee doetruely and earneflly acknowledge,

there vanifhcthawaynotonclyallaffiancebutaloopinionofMeiitc. Wee

(I fay)doc not part the praife ofgood workes ( as the Sophifters doe )
be-

twecne God and man: but wee rcferue it whole, perfed ,
andvnmmilhed

to the Lorde. Oncly this wcc affignc toman, thatcucn the fclfefamc
' workci
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workc* that were good hcc by his vnclcanncflc corruptcth and dcfilcth.

Fornothingcotnmethoutofman, how pcrfcft focucrhccbc.that isnoc

defiled with fomcfpoctc. Therefore, Iccihe Lorde call into iudgcnicnte-

ucnthcfe things that arc bcft in the workcsofmen: hcc {hall verily efpic

in them hii ownc righteoufncflc, but mans dilhoneftie and (hame . Good
workcs therefore doe pleafe God and are not vnprofitable to the doers of

them, but rather ihcy recciue f^r rewardc the moft large benefices ofGod

:

notbecaufc thcyfo deferuc, but bccaufe the goodnefleof Godhathofit
fclfc appointed this price vnto them. But what (pitefulnefl'c is this , that

men not contented wkh that liberalitie ofG O D , which giucih vnduc rc-

wardcs to workes thatdefcruenoliichching, doc with ambition full offa-

criledgecndeuour further , that that which is vvli...ly of the libcralitieof

God,miy feemj to be rendered to the meritcs ofmen . H:re lappcalc to

the common iudgcmcnt ofeucry nun. If anyman that hatharakingof

profit in a piece ofgrounde by another mans libcrall graunt,doe alfo claimc

to himfelfe the title of proprietie : doeth hec not by fuch vnthaukfulnefle

dcfcrue to loofc the veric felfe pofleflion which he had? Likcwifcjifa bond-
fl.iue being made free of his Lorde,doc hide ihc bafenefle of the eftate ofa

Libertine, and boaft hi-nfelfe to be a freeman borneiis he not worihic to be
brought backc into his former bonlagc? Forthis i* the right vfc of enioy- Libertine, ishe

ing a benefire,ifwee neither claime to our felues more thanisgiuen , nor thatisfrccby

do defraudc the author ofthe benefitc ofhi s praife: but rather do fo bchaue "^'"""iii'Tion,

our fclucs, that that which hee hath giuen from himfelfe to vs
J
may feemc °^ ^ '" *

after a certainc manner to remaine with him . Ifthis moderation be to be

kept toward men, let all men looke and confider what manner of modcra*

tion is due to God.

4 I knowe that the Sophifters do abufc certainc placcs.toproue thcrby Teftimanies abu-

that the name of Merit towarde God is founde in the Scriptures. They al- fed farproofs of

Icagc 3 fentencc outof Ecclcfiafticus, Mercy (hal make place lo euery man, ^^^^tey.whmttf

according to the Mcrite of his workcs. Andoutof thcEpiftleto the He-
^('tpture^d^th^

.

brues. Forget not doing good and communicating, for with fuch facrifices detde teach the

men mcritc of God. As for my right in refitting the authoritie of Ecclcfia- flexncontrartty

fticusjldonowrelcafcit. Yet I deny that they faithfully alleage that which 'b^-our^ood

Ecclcfiafticus, whatfocucr writer he were,hathwritten.For the Gieckeco- ZT.t l'
. '

^ , ^ , _^ s , , . , . ,
nothing at the

pie IS thus : a-xM j^nz^Micryvii "zi-o/jta's* towjp, txarof^i'p KXTa.^i i'pj.* dutw (vn<tu. bantisofGod ei-

He {hall make place to euericmercie. Scenery man {hall finde according to therin thUhfcor

his works.Andy this is the true text.which is corrupted in the Latinctran- ^^'^'^'fetocome

flation,appcarcth both by the framing ofthcfewordcs,& by a longer ioy- Hebii'^^^
ning together of the fentcnce going before. In the Epiftle CO the Hebrues,

thereisnocaufc why they {hould fnarevs inonelitleworde, when in the

Grccke wordesofthe Apollle isnothini» clfe but that fuch facrihccs doe

pleafe & are acceptable to God. This alone ought largely tofufficc to fiib-

due & bcatcdownc the outragioufhesofour pride, that we faine not anic

worchincs'to works beyond the rule ofScripture, Now the doctiinc of the

Scripture is,thatal our good works are cotinually befprinkelcd with many
filthy rpots,whcrwith God may be worthily offended & bee angry with vs:

fofarrcisii offiytheybcablctowinhimtovs, or to piouokebis liberality

LJ 4 toward
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toward Ts: Ycibecaufe he of his tender kindnefle^oech not nammc then

by cxtrcmitic ot law,hc takcth them a$ ifthey were moft pure, and therfore

though without mcrite, he rcwardcth ihcm with infinite bcnefites both of

this prcfcrit life & ofthe life to come. For 1 do not allow the diftindion fet

by men otherwifc learned and godly : that good workes defcrue the graces

that are giuen vs in this hfc, and that eternall life is the rewat de offaith a-

lonc. Foi the Lorde doeth commonly alway fetinheauenthercwardcof

hbours ad the crown ofbattel.Againe, to giue it fo to the merite ofworks,

ihac it bcc taken away fiom grace, that the Lorde hcapeth vs with graces

Math.15.a1, vpongraces, isagainftthe doAnneofthe Sc.ipture . For though Chiift

& a^« fai:h t ;at to him that hath , flialbe giucn , and that the faithfull and gcod

feruant which haih fhewed himfelfe faithfull in fewe things, ihalbc fet ouer

many: yet he alfo (hcweth in another place, that the encreafcs of the faith-

full are the gifts of his free goodnes.Allye that thirft (faith hej come to the

xvarers: and ye that hauc not money, comeandbuymilke&honic without
Efai.j J.I.

money and without any exchange. Whatfoeuer therefore is now giucn to

the faithfull for helpe offaluation,yea and blelTedncffe it felfc, is the mcei c

liberalitie ofGod: yet both in this and in thofe hec teftificth that hee hath

confideration ofwoiks : becaufc to teftific the greatnes of his loue towardc

vsjheveuchfauetb to grant fuch honor not onely to vs,butalfoio thegiftc»

which he hath giucn vs.

Chrift i$ fucha S Ifthefc things had in the ages paft bcene handeled & difpofcd in fuch

founcbtton thit order as they ought to haue bcene,ihcre had ncucr arifen fo many troublei

btmibudded v/^o
3jdifl"en(:ons, "P^tM/faith.thatinthebuildingofChriaiandoarin.weemuft

^l^amlthm" ^^^? ftilthat foundation which he had laide among the Corinthians,befidc

?•»";?/ vtr- which no other can be bide : and that the fame foundation is lefusChrift.

$biMtiofvurowH What manner of foundation haue wee in Chrift? isir,that hee was to vs the

i/vor^ej, beginning off.:K'ation: that the fulfilling thereofftiould follow ofour felues?
i.Cor.3.11.

&ha:hhebiironIy opened the way,by which we (hould go forwardeof our

own ftrength?Not fo:but, as he faide alittle before, when wee acknowledge

him,hc is giuen toys for nghteoufncfle . No man therefore is wel founded

in c'hriftjbut he tliat hath full righteoufncflc in hira : forafmuch as the A-

i.Cor.i. JO. poftle faith not that he was fent to helpe vs to obtain righteoufnesjbut that

hs himfelfe might be our righteoufncvNamely, that we are chofcn in h m
from eternitic before the makingofthe world,bynodeferuingofours, but

Ephe.i 4 according to the purpofe ofthe good pleafure ofGod:that by his death vyec

Cjl.1.14, &ao. arc redeemed from the damnation ofdeath, and deliucred from dcftiu^i-

on:thai in him wee are adopted of the heautnly father into children and

heires: that by his bloud wee are reconciled to the Father; that being giuen

Ioan.io.a8.
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ |.gpj ^^e are dcliuered from peril ofperifhing and ofbeing loft:

that being fo engrafFcd in him, wee are alrcadie after a certainc manner

partakers ofetcrnalllifc.beingentrcd into thekingdomeof God by hope:

and yet more: that hauing obtained fuch partaking ofhim , howfoeuer wee

heyetfoolesinourfelues, heis wifcdomeforvs before God : howfoeuer

weebefinner$,heisrighteoufnefreforvs;howfoeuerweebevncleane5hee

is cleannefle for vs : howfoeuer wee bee weake , howfoeuer vnarmedand

Jying open in daungcr of Sathan, yet ours is the power which is giuen
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him in heauen and eartb,whereby he may treade downe Satan for vs, and
brcakey gates ofhels;how(bcucr wc ftilcary about with ys y body of death,

yet he is hfcfor vs:bricfiy that all hi* thinges ere our$,& wcin him haue all Math.2S.18

things^n our fclue* nothing.Vpon this foundation, I fay, it bcboucththai
wc be buildcd.ifwe wil encreafc into a holy temple to the Lord.

6 But the world hath a long time beenc otherwife taught. For there Bein^ without

haue beenc found out I wot not what moral good woiks.by which inen may ^*"y? "*« can d»

be made acceptable to God before that they be gratfcd in Chrift. As thogh "I^J'^M^^I*.
the Scripture licth.whcn it faicth, that they arc al in death which haue not f^//"^,^ *tv"
poITcffcd the Sonne . Ifthey be in death, howc fliouldc they bring foorth are not indutd

matter oflife? As though it were ofno more forccthat whaifocuer is done •"''" '^'^"f' "» a-

without faithjisfinne: as though there may be good friiites of^n cuil tree. '"^'^'-^ °f»*'nting

But what haue thefemod peftilcnc Sophifters left to Chrjft wherm he may fdueuXitpoM
(hewe foorth his power ? Theyfay that he hath dcferued for vs the BiH with that ng^f)-

graccjnamely theoccafionof dcferuing : that it is nowc our parte not 'teufhes and Uft

to faile the occafion offered . Odefperatcfliamclefnefle of vngodhnefle. '^'^''''^" ^'""'^

Who would haue thought that racnprofcffingthenameofChriii.duiftfo ^g'
"""" •'*^

ftrippe him naked of his powcr,and in a maner tread him vnder foot f This i.lohn.5.1 j.

teftimonic 1$ cch where fpokcn ofhim,that al they are iulhfied that bclcue ^"11.14.11.

inbim:thefc fellowes leachy hat there commeth from him no other bene.

fitc,butthi$,thatthc wayisopened cocueryraantoiuftifie himfelfc. Bur j 1

I would to God they taftrd what thefe fayings mcanc: that al they haue life john, j.24
that haue the Sonne ofGod : that whofoeuct beleeueth , is already pafTcd Rom. 3.14

.11.

(it with him in heauenly placcs:that they are tranfpjanted into the kingdo

ofGod,and haue obteined faluation and innumerable other fuch. For they

do not dec]are,that there com meth by the faith ofChrid nothing but the

powerto obtcinerighteoufncfleorfaluationjbui that they are both giucto

vs.Thcrforc fo foone as thou art by fauh engratfcd into Chrift, thou art al-

ready made the fonnc ofGod,the hcircofhcaue,partaker ofrighteoufncs,

poflelTjr oflifc,&(ihat their lies may be better confutcd)ihou hafi not ob

lemcd the firabiljtytodeferue,buteucnall the dcferiungcs of Chrift : for
ib^/ff/j^'J^

they are communicated to thee. /i^/gr<««««V"^

7 So the SorbonicalfcholeSjthe mothers ofa II erroursjhaue taken from nghteoujutiby

s thciuftification offaith which i» the fumme ofall godlincff'c.Thc) grant fi"l> ffofie

verily in wordc, that man is iuftified by formed faith
:
but this they a^cc''

'^^/LTw'^*'''^
wardc expound, becaufc go&d workes haue offaith this that they auailc to doea/cnbcvnto

rightcoufncirerthat they (eeme in a manner to name faith in mockage, fith mansfree -uvtU,

without great enuioufneife it could not be pafled ouer infilence,rcmgiris '*** whenly

fo oft repeated of ihe Scripture. Andnor yet contented , they doe m the '^^''^«^««

praile ofgood works pnmly Itcale from God fomwhat to gjuc away to man. much impaired &
Becaufc they fee that good workes htlc auaile to aduancc man , and that mens ctnfaencts.

they cannot be propci ly called Merits,ifthey be accoutcd the fruits of the bireuedtfellaf.

grace ofGod ; they ptcke them out ofthe ftrength offirce wil,oilc forfooth
fl^H'"

^^'fi^'

outof a ftonc. And they dcnic not iii dccdc that the princjpall caufc ^ofGtH"^^'^''^*'

LI % of
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ofchcmis in eracc:butchcy affirmc that thereby is not excluded free wifl;

by which is al meritc.And this not onlic the latter Sophifters do tcach,buc

» -u j-ft 9 alfo ihcir Tyth:tqoras,Lom'j:crd: whom ifyou compare with thefe men ,
you

Lib.i.dilt.18
^^^^ j.^^^j^ wittedand fober . It wa^ truely a point of marucllcus

bhndncffe. that when they had ^^-^^n^^ Co oft in then mouth, they fawc

not with how great carefulnefle that man prouided that no pcecc of the

elorie ofgood workes were it neucr fo l.tlc , (liould be conueycd to men.

Here before where we enrreatcdoffree will, we recited certainc teaimo-

nies ofhi» to this purpo'.c.ofwhich lore there arc oftentimes founde manic

like inhis writings.as when he forbiddcth vs that we ihould nowhere boaft

ofour mcrite$,becaure euen they alfo are the giftes ofGod :
And when he

writcth that al our merite is only ofgrace . that it is not gotten by our futh-

InPfal.i44 ciencic, bati^allmadeby grace,&c. It isnomaruell thuLombarde was

Epitt.ios.
jjjij^j at the light of the Scripture.in which it appearcth that he was not fo

wcllpradifed. Yet nothing could be dcfired more plamc agamft him and

his difciples, than this word ofthe Apoftle.Forwhe he forbiddcth Chnlh-
Eph.1.10

ans al glorying headieinethareafonwhy u is not lawful to glone.-becaufc

we are that hatidworke ofGod.creatcd to all good workes , that we !liould

walke in them. Sith therefore there coma: eth out of vs no good ihmg, but

in fo much as we be rcgenerate:and our regeneration is whole ofGod with-

out exceptio; there is no tigh why we (hould claim toourfeljes one ounce

in good workes. Finally whereas they continually call vpon good workei,

in the raeane time they fo inQruft confcienccs.ihat they ncief dare hauc

affiancc,that they hauc God wel plcafed nnd fauourable to their works.But

contrariwifcwe,without making mention ofanyMcrite,do yet by ourdo-

arinc raife vp the courages ofthe faitlifull with fingular comforcwhcn we

teach the that in their works they plcafe God,and arc vndoubtedly accep-

ted vnto him.Yea & alfo here we require that no man attempt or go about

any worke without faith,that is to (aie,vnlcffe he do firft with aOured con-

fidence ofmind determine thathellial plcafe God.

8 Wherefore let vs not fuffer our felucstobc led fo much as one haire

Tht d'fint'f
bredthawav from this oncly fo;mdation: which being laid,wire builders do

eS;^/^'^'5.afte^^^^^^^
cfvvcr^t,* andexhortation,they put men in mind.thatthe fonneotGod hath appca-

irouHdt effiButU ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ g^de , that he might dcftroy the workes ohhe diucll: that they

ITM^it. fl^ould not fin which arc ofGod, that the time pa ft is enough for the fulfil-

i;X;.t^r/lingofthcdeGtesoftheGentiles:thattheeleaofGodareveirch^^^^

in (ufermi. chofcn out vnto honour,which ought to be mad e cleane from al hlthine He,

i.lohn.j.8 Butalli»fpokenatoncc,whenitisihcwcdthaiChriftvvilh3ue fuch dilci-

^Tii^tL Pl", which forfaking themfelues, and taking vp their crofTc. doe followc

Luk^;:, him^He that hath forfaken himfclfe,hath cut oft the root of al cuils,that he

maynomorefeekthofethingsthatare his own.He that hath taken vp his

croffe hath framed himfclfc to all patience and mildneflc. But the exam-

ple ofChrift conteincthboih thefe and all other duties ofgodhncs & ho-

Jinefl-e He fticwed himfelfobedient to his {ather,euen to the death: he was

wholly occupied in doingthc works ofGodrhe with his whole heart brea-

thed out the gloric of his father : he gauc his foulc for his brctlxren
^

he'
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both did good and wiflicd good to hit enemies. If there be need ofcom-

fort,the(c wil bring roarucilous conifort,that we be in afflifiion, but wc arc

not made carctuhthat wc Jabour,but wc arc not forfakcn : we arc brought 2.001.4.8

lo.Vjbutwcarcnot confounded:wcarc thrownedowne, but we do not pc-

riiTralway bearing about with v» in our body the mortifying ofIcfus Chrift, ^•^j'"**

thatthelifcoflerusmaybcmanifeftlyfhewedinvs, that ifwc bee dead P"''J''<»

with him,we Qial aho hue together with him:ifwe fufter with him, we fhail

alfo reignc together with him/thatwe be fo fafliioned hke to his fuffruigcs,

tillwcattaineiothehkcnefFeofhisrcrurreftion: For asmuchasthe Fa-

thcr hathprcdeftinatcthefeto be falhionedLke the image of his fonne, °*"' '^^'

whomjinhirohehathchofenjthathemaybeihefirftbegotteamongalhis

brcthreniand therforc that neither death.nor prefent things,nor things to

come, fhal fcuervs from theloucofGod which is in Chnft: butrarherall

things fhal lurne to vs to good & to faluation. Lo,we do nor iuftilic a man

by workes before God:but we ray,that al they that are of God, arc regene-

rate and madea new creature , thatthcymaypalfcoutofthe kingdorae jPjj, ,g

offinne into the kingdomc ofrightcoufnes, & that by this teftimonic they

make their calling certame,and are iudged as trees by the ftuiies.

The xvj. Chapter. ^

^ coH/utation ofthejtsnders-, whereby the Tapifies go about l«

bring tbu doSinnew hatred.

irylth this one wordc may the fliamelefncflcof ccrraine vngodlic men
rkedoeTrifteof

bee confuted, which flandcrvs with faying that wee deftroye good iuftifcation by

workesjand doe draw men awaie from the following of them, when wee Chrt/iwithont

fay that they are not iuiUficd by woikes: nor doc deferuc faluation: and a-
'^'^'"^'J-^^^, ,

gaine, that wee make too eafie a way to nghceoufnelTe.when we teach tnat
,^ ^^^^ menjiack

itliethinthefrceforgiueneffeoffioncs, and that we doe by this entice- aHdcareUjJe todo

ment allure men to finne, which are oftheir owne will too much cnclined -i/veli.

thereto alreadjc.Thefe nandcr&CJ f3y)arc with that one wordefufficicntly

confutcd:yct I wilbncfly anfwcre to tliem both.Jhey allcadge that by the

iuftiScattonoffaith,good workes aredcftroyed. I Icaue vnipoken , what

manner ofmen be thcfe zealous louers ofgood workes which doe fo back

bite vs . Let them hauc licence as freely loraile as they doe licentioufly

infcft the whole worldc with the filthincfle of their life. They faine that

they be grieucd,that when faith is lo glorioufly aduaunccd,workes are dri-

uendowne out oftheir place. What ifthey be more raifedvp, andftabli-

(hcdrFor neither doe we drcame ofa faith voide ofgood workes, nor a iu-

ftiticajion thatis wichrAit them .This onlieis the dtrference,ihat when we

confeflc that faith and good workes doe neccffaiily hang together, yet wc

fttiuftification in faith not in works. For what reafon we do fo,we hauc in

readinefle eafily to declare ,ifwe doc but turne to Chrift vnto whom our

faith is direfted, and from whom itreceiuethhcr whole ftrength. Why
therefore are we iuftificdbv faith ? becaufe by faith wee take holde of the

righteoufncffe of Chrifl,by'which alone we arc reconciled to God . But
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this thou canft not ukcholdc of, but that thou muftalfo thcrcwhhall take

holiof fandification.Forhcwas giucn lo vs.for rightcournetjwifedoinc,

faniaification,andredcmption.ThcrcforcChtiftiijltificihnonc whom he
t. or.t.53.

jogthnocalfofandific. For thcfc bcncfitcs arc coupled together with a

perpctuallandvnfeparableknotte, that whom he cnlightncth with his

wifcdomcjthcm he rcdccmeth: whorohcredeemcih, heiuftjficth:whom

he iuftifiethjhe fanaiBcth. But forafmuch as our queftion is ©ncly of righ-

teoufncs and fandifying.lct vs ftay vpon thcfc .We maic pu: difference bc-

twccne them,yet Chrilt containcth them both vnfeparably in himfelfc.

Wile thou therefore obtaincrighteoufnclfc in Chrift?Thou muft firft poP.

refl"cChrift:and thou canft not poflcffe him, butthat thou muft be made

partaker of his fandificationrbccaufe he cannot be tome in pieces. Sith

therefore the Lordedoethgrauntvs thcfc bencfitcstobc cnioyed none

otherwifc than in giuinghimfclfc.hcgiueih them both together, the one

neucr without the other. So appcarcth howc true it is, that \vc arc iuftified

not without workes, and yet not by workes: bccaufc in the partaking of

Chrift.whercby wee are iulhfied ,i$ no Icffc contained lanftification than

righteoufneffe.

,., .
,

1 Thatalfoismoftfalfe.thatthcmindcsofmcn arc withdrawcnfrom

am!onJfvvd- theaffcaionofweldoing, when we take from ihera the opinion of mcri-

Lni htrtbj cot- ting. Here by the way the readers muft be warned, that they foolifhly rca.

Itdinmen iivhen fonffomrcwardc tomcritc, as I fliall afcerwardc morcplainely declare:

they are taught namclyjbccaufc thcy knownot thi» principle, that God i$ no Icffe libcrall

vthichSydoe, whcnheafligncth reward to workei , than when he giueih power to do

mertteth not tht wcl.But this 1 had rather differre to the place fit for it.Now itfhalbe inough

reward which jq touch how wcake their obiedion is:which {halbe don two waies. For firft

tbeyihtU receiue
^hgr^js jh^y faic that there ihalbe no care ofwel framing ofhfe,but when

fcrimur^'hath 0- hope ofrcward is fct before them:theycrrc quite from the trutth. For if

thermotiom than thisonliebccntcndcd when men fcrucGod.that thcylookctorcwardc or

this vvhenit pro- j^j out to hire or fel their labors to him, they litlc preuaile : for God will be
UoketbvHtfgood

£j.gg|y vvor(hipped,frccly loued:he (I faie) allowcth that worflupper,which
vvori^ei.

^j^ ,
^jj j^^^^ ofrecciuing reward is cut o{f,yet ceaffeth not to worfliip him.

Moreouer,ifmen be to be pricked forward,no man can put (harper fpurrei

vnto them.than thofc that arc taken ofthe end of our redemption and cal-

Img : fuch as the word ofGod fput reth men withall^ when it teacheth, that

it is too wicked vnthankfulncs ,not mutually to louc him again ^ which firft

louedvs: thatbythc blood of Chriftour confcienccsarc cleanfed from

Hcb.9.T4 dead workcs,toferuc the liuing God:that it i« a hainous facriledge,ifbeing

Luk,i74- once cleanfed , wcdefilcour fclucs withnewc'filthincffe, and prophanc

that holie blood ; that wee are dcliuered from the handes of our enemies,

that wcc may without feareferuc him in holincflc and righteoufneffe be-
Rom.<s.i8.

fore him all the daycs ofour life: that wc arc made free from finnc, that

wc may with a free Spiritc follow righteoufneffe : that our old mam is cru-

cified, that wc may rifcagainc into ncwncffc of life : againc.ihatifwcbc

CoLj.i. dead with Chrifl(as bccommcth his mcmber»)wc mufl feckc thofc things

Tit. 1.1
1*.

that arcaboue, and aauftinthc world be waifiiring men from homc,that

wee maic long towardc heaucn where is our trcafurc: that the grace of

God
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God Kath appeared co this cnd.ihac foifaking al vngodlineffe and worldlic

deiirejjwe may liuc fobcclyjholily,& godlily in this world, looking for the

blefled hope and the appearing ofthc glorieof the great God and fauiour;

ihercforechat we are not appointed that wee fliould ftirre vp wrath to our

fducs, but that we maic obteine faliiaiion by Chriftuhat we are the tcples

ofthe holy Ghoft,whichitisnotlawfultobedefiled:thatwe are nocdark-

neffc,but light in the Lorde,which muft walke as children oflight: that we i.Thefj 9.

are not called CO vnclea nncffe ,but to hohncffc: becaofc this is the will ^^
^f]^!,'l'^^^ .

g
God, ourfanftificarion,thatweabftaine fromvnlawfuUderiresrthatour

j^Cor."^.'
^"

*

calling is holie, that the fame is not fulfilled but with purcncfle of life: that i.Thef.4.7.

weareforthispurpofedeliuercdfromfinnCjthatwelhouldobey torightc- i.Tim.i.p.

oufnelfc. Canwe be pricked foward tocharuicwithanie more liuely ar-
^^|[^"^*^f^^

gumentehan thatof/o^«jihacwe fliuld mutually loue onean otheras God ,.iohn 2.11*.

h ath loued vs ? that herein his children doe ditFer from the children ofthc

Diuelljthe children oflight from the children ofdarkencffc , bccaufc they

abide in loue ?Againe with that argument ofPaw/, that we ifwe clcaueto s.Cor.e.ij,

Chrift,arc the members ofone bodie.which it is meet to be holpcn one of * » *• "•

an other with mutual duties^Can we be more ftrongly prouoked to holmes

thin when we heareagaine of Jofen, that all they that haue this hope, doe

fanaifie chemfelues ,becaufe their God is holie ? Againc of the mouth of
^[^0

""^^j^^*

T»W:that hauing the promife ofadoption, we fhoulde cleanfc ourfelues

from all the defiling oftheflefhe and fpirite? then when weeheareChnft

fetting foorth himfclfe for an example vnto vs that we {houlde followe his

fteppcsj'

3 And thefe few thinges I haue fet forth for a taftrror ifI (hould entcnd The ^poliUsia

togoe through all, iQiouldbedriuento make a long volume. The Apo- /"-'^W '»'»/«^'

flies arc all full ofencouragements, exhortations and rebuking 5 , whereby
^^,J, ^-^J^/

they may inftruft the man ofGod to euery good work,& that without anie their 'exkortauh

mention ofmerite. But rather they fetch their chiefe exhortations iiom pnncipaliic frtm

this that our faluaiionftandethvpon the ondie mcrrie ofGod and vpon
^l^'/^^^'^^^f^^

no merite of ours. As T><tM/,afterthat hehachina wholeEpiftlcdifcour- ^^^^^^""^'"

fed that there is no hope of life for vs butintherighteoufncirc of Cbrift, ,„i„no^ the re-

whenhecommeth downe to morall exhortations, he bcfeccheth them by wardcspromifid

that mercie ofGod which he hath vouchfafed to extende to vs. And trulie ^^" ,*Tj'k^'^

this one caufe ought to haue bin fufficient.that God may be glorified in vs
Ipbil^in^mZ"*

But ifanie be not fo vehemently moued withthegIorieofGod,yettherc- rUtf.

membranceofhis benefices ought to haue bin moft fufficient to ftirre vp Rom la.i.

fuch men to dowell.But thefe men, which do pcradiicnturcwuhchtufting Math.j. i4.

in ofmerits beate out fome feruile and conftrained obediences ofthe law,

doefalily laic that we haue nothin g whereby we may exhort men to good

workes,bccaufewegonotthefamewaietoworke . As though God were
f^^'^'^"'""'

much delighted with fuch obedieces which protefteth y heloucth achere-
j.cor.y.7.

ftiU giucr, and forbidd eth any thing to be giuen as it were of hcauinefle or

ofneceffitie.Neither do I fpcakc this for that I doe either refufc or defpifc

that kinde ofexhortation, which the Scripture oftentimes vfeth, that it

mate Icaucnomeane vnattempted euery way toftirrevpour mindes. For

it rehcarfcth the reward wluchGod wil render to euene man according

10
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to hisworkes.Butldcniechacchacis the onelie thing, yea or the chiefea*

mong manie. And then I graunt not that wc ought to take beginning chec-

at.Morcoucr I affirme that it makcth nothing to the fctring vp of fuchmc-
rites as thefejncnboaft of, as wee (hall hereafter fee. Laftofalllfaic that

it to no profitable vfe, vnleffe this dodrine haue firft taken place,thacwee

arc iuftified by the onlic lucrii ofChrift, which is conceiued by faith but

by no mci its ofour works,bccaufe none can be fit to the endeuour ofholi-

ncife, vnlcffc they haue Brftdigcftcd this dodrinc. Which thing alfo the

p,. Prophet very wellignifiethjwhcn he thus (pcaketh to God: With thee i«

roercieyihoumaift be feared. For hcihccwththatthcreis no worflup*

ping ofGodjbut when his mcrcie is acknowledged , vpon which alone ic it

b )th founded & ftabhflicd Which is veric worthic to be noted, y wee may

know not onhc that the beginning ofworlhipping God aright is the affi-

ance of his mercy,but alfo thatch; feare ofGod (which the Papiftes will

haue to be meritorious^cannot liauc the name ofincricjbecaufe it is groii-

dcd vpon the pardon and forgiuencffc offinncs.

,
4 Butitisamoft vainc (lander, that men are allured to finne, when

^oth^frtftp'anht
^^^ affirme the free forgiuenelle offinncs, in which we fay that lightcouf,

fimsen m m td- ncffe conliftcth . For, we faic char it is offo great valuc.tliat it can with no

luremtm -vnto good ofours be recompenfcd, and that therefore it {hoiilde neuer bee ob-

i^'** teined , vnlcffe it were freely giuen . Moreouer, that it is to vs indeedc

freelygiuen,butnoifo to Chrift which boughtitfo decrely, namely with

his own moft holie blood,btfidc which there was no price of value enough

that might be paidc to the iudgemcntof God . When men are taught

therething$,they areputin mindethatit is no that kc to them tbat the

fame moft holie blood is not ftied fo oft as they finne . Furthermore , wee

learne,ihat our fihhines is fuch,a$ is neuer waflied away but with the foun

taine ofthis moft pure bloud, Ought not they that hcare thefe thingeJ,to

conceiue a greater horrouroffinncjthanifitwerefnidethatitis wiped a-

way with the fprinkelingofgood worksfAnd ifthcy haue anything ofGod,

howe can they but dread being once cicanfed , to wallowc themfclues a-

gaincin theroire,asmuchasin them lieth to trouble and infcft the purc-

neflcofthisfountaine?Ihauewa(hedmyfeeie(faithihefairhfull foule in

Cant. J.;. Salomon) howe (hall I againe defile thems'Nowe it is cuident, whether forte

doe both more abafe the forgiuencflc of finncs,and do more make vile the

dignitieofrighteoufneflc. They babble that God is appeafed with their

ownc trifling fatisfaftions, thatis, their doung: We affirme that the guil-

tineffcoffinne is more grieuouj than can bee purged with fo light trifles:

that the difpleafure ofGod i« more heauie than can be releafed with thefe

fatiifadions ofno value , and that therefore this is the prerogatiue of the

^^ onelie bloud of Chrift. They fiieihatrighteoufnes ifitfaile at anieiime)

is reftored and repaired by faiisfaftorie woikes : wee thinke it more preci-

ous than that it can be matched with anie recompence ofworkes, and that

therefore for the reftoring thereofwee muft flie to the onclie mercie of

God, As for the reft ofthofc thinges that pertaineto the forgiucneflc of

(innesjlet thembe foiiehcouc ofthe next Chapter.

The
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The xvii. Chapter.

ThettirtemiHtofthtframifttoftntUwandtbeGtJptt.

IsjOwe let vs alfb go through the other argumcntes whercv»ith Satan by JufiificMtoTi ij

the fouldiers ofhis garde , gocih about either to ouerthrowc or batter
•'^"^^^^l"'/*'^^.

the iuftification of faith. Thislthinkc wehaucalreadic wrung from the "^iftstftbt'u-vv

fclaunderers.thatihcy can no more charge vsas enemies ofgood workcs./r»«/ej&.

For, iuftification is taken away from good workos not that no good works

(hould be done,or that ihofc which be done (huJd be denied to be goodjbut

'that wcihould not put affiannce in them, nor gloric in them , nor afcribc

faluation vnto them. For this is our affiancCjthis is our glory , and the on-

ly author ofourfaluatio^thatChrirt the fonnc ofGodisours,and we like-

wife are in him the ronnesofGod,and heircs oftheheauenly kingdom,bc-

ing called by the goodncffeofGod.not by our owne worthincflc into the

hope ofeternal] blelfednelJe . But bccaufc they doc befidc thcfc affaile vs,

as we haue faidc , with other engines, goe to, let vs go forwardcm beating

away thcfe alfo . Firft they come backc to the promifcs ofthe lawe , which

the Lorde did fee foorth to the keepers ofhis lawe : and they aske whether

wc will haue them to be vtterly voydc or cffeduaU . Bccaufe it were an ab-

furditie and to be fcorned to fay that they are voide,they take it for confef*

fed that they arc of(bme cffeftualnefle. Hereupon they rcafon that we are

not iuftificd by only faith For thus faith the Lord:andit{halbe,ifthou fhalt Deut.7.13.

here thefe commaundementcs and iudgemenis,and fhal keepe them & do

them.'he Lord alfo flial keepe with thee his coucnant and mercy which he

hath fworne to thy fathers,hc Ihallloue the«^ and multiply thee, and blcfl'c

ihce,&c.Againe,lfycftiaIlwc]ldircdyour waies and your cndeuours, ^^
j^r ri'Scii,

ye walknot after ftrange Godsjifye do iudgcmcnt betwcne man and man,
andgonotbackeintomalice, I willwalkcinthemiddcftofyou. 1 wilinot Dc«Mi.a<J.

recite a thoufand peeces ofthe fame Iort,which fith they nothing differ jn

fenfe, dizloc declared by thefolution ofthcfc. In a fumme, Moftf tcftificth

that in the lawis fet forth bl^fllngand curfe,dcatb and life. Th js ther-fore

they rcafon.that cither this blcfling is made idle and fruitlclTcjOT that iufti-

fication is not of faith alone. Wc haue already before lbewed,howe ifwc
ftickcfaftinthelaWjOucrvsbcingdeftituicofall blefllng, hangcth only

curfc which is threaincd to 1 trafgreflbrs.For the Lord promifcth nothing

but to the perfeft keepers of his law,fuchas there is none found.This ther-

fore reraaincthjthatalmankindisby thelawaccufcd,and fubicft to curfc

& the wrath ofGod:from which that they may be loofed, they muft needs

goe out of the power ofthe law,and be a s it were brought into liberty from
thebondage thereof: not that carnalUibertic which ftiould withdrawe vs

from the keeping of the !|aw, {hould allure vs to thinke allthings lawful!

and to fuffcr our luft.as it were the ftaies being broken and with loofc reins

to run at riot : but the fpirituall libertie, which may comfort and raife vp a
difmayed and ouerthrowen confcience,{hewing it to be free from the curfc

and damnation wherewith the lawe helde it downc bounde and faft tyed.

This deliuerance from the fubieftion of the lawc , and Manumiflion (as I

may call it) wecobtainc when by faith wee takcboldcof tlie metcie of

God
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God in Chriftjwhereby wc arc certified at)d aflurcd ofthe rightcoufneflc of

finncs.wirh the fcchng whereofrhe Jaw did pnckc and bite vi

.

The prontifisif- i By this reafon cuen the promifes that were ofFred vs in the law,lhouId

feredm the lawe be all vncftcduall and voyde, vnlcffe the gocdncfle of Ged by the GofpcU
fhuldbe vncficlii

jj^j hclpc. For, this condujon that we kcepe the whole Jawe , vpon which

fiandvun JUadi the promifes hang,a
fiandvun JUade

offiilfillmg that

r'fghteoufncjfe

•vvhereupon the

promtfes hang-

Pfal.l9.ii.

Pfal.iJ.io.

TbevHperfeci

vvorl{esof beUe-

Men rewarded
with that

^„^ ^. ^,and whereby alone they are to be performed,lhaIneuec

be fulfilled. And the Lorde fohelpeih, not by Icauing part ofrighicoufnei

inourworkc$,aiid fupplying parte by his mcrcifull bcsiing with vs , but

when he fettcth oncly Chrift for the fulfilling of rjghtcoufneflc. For the

Apoftle, when he had before laide that he and othcrifwjbelccucdjnle-

fus Chriftjknowing that man is not iuftificd by the workcs ofthe lawc, ad-

deth a reafon : not that they lliould be holpen to fulncfle of righteoufneffc

by the faith ofChrjft,bui by it ihould be iiulified not by the workes of the

lawe . If the faithfull reniouc from the law into faith,tha t they may in faith

finde righteouiheffe which they fee to be abfent from the lawe: truely they

forfake the righteoufncffe ofthe lawe. Therefore now let him that lift,am-

pliSe the rewardingcs which arc faide to be prepared for the keeper oftiic

law,fo thathe therwithal conlider that it connncth to paffe by our peructf-

nclle,that wc fecle no fruite thereof t»ll we haue obtcmcd an other righte,

oufneffe offaich. So Dauid,v/hcn he made mention of the rewarding which

the Lorde hath prepared for his feriiantes, by and by defcendeth to the rc-

knowledgingoffinnes, whereby that fame rewarding is made voydc. AJfo

in rhe xix.Pfalme, he glorioufly fetteih foorth the bcnefites of the law,but

heby and by criethoutiWhoftialvnderftandhis faults^ Lord cleanfe rac

from my fecret faults. This place altogether agrceth with the place before,

where when he had faid that al the waie s ofthe Lord are goodnes & truth

to them that feare him,he addeth : For thy names fake Lord, thou fliali be

mercifulltomy peruerfeneflc,for it is much. So ought wee alfo to reknow-

ledge, that there is indeed the good wil ofGod fet forth vnto vs in the law,

ifwe might deferue it by works,but that the fame neuer commeth to vs by

the defcruingofworkes.

3 How then?are they giue that they (hould vanifh away without fruite.^

Ihauceuen now already protefted that the fame is not my meaning. I faie

verily that they vtter not their effedualnes toward v$, fo long as they hauc

refpeft to the merite ofworkes, and that therefore if they be confideredin

which isprom-
ihemfeluc$,they be after a certame manner aboliftied.Ifthe ApolUe leach-

^fta^fVumof' «h that this noble promife: Ihaue giuen you commaundcmentes, which

caufet.

Lcuit.18.

Bzec.io. II,

Roin.10.5.

the Uvv.vvhere- who fo (hall do fhall liue in them,is ofno value ifwe ftand ftill in it, & (hall

tftbert tare tbrte neuer a whit more profit than ifit had not beenc giuen at al : becaiifc it bc-
""'^'

longeth not cuen to the nooft hole fcruants ofGod, which arc al far from

the fulfilling ofthe law, butarecompaflcd about with manic iranfgrcfli-

ons. But when the promifes oftheGofpel arc put in place ofthem.which

do offer free forgiueneflc offinncs,they bring to paffc that not onlie we our

feluci be acceptable to God, but that our workes alfo haue their thank
: &

not this only that the Lord accepteththem,but alfo exiendeth to the the

blefTinges which were by couenant due to the keping of y law.lgrant ther-

fore, that thofe thingcs which the Lorde hath promifcd in his law to the

followers
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followers ofrightcoufncirc and holincffcarc rendered to the workcs ofthe
faith fuL-but in this rendring the caulc is alwaies to be conl-.dcred that pow-
tcthgraccto workcs. Now caufcswc fee that there be ihrce. The firftjs, fGod turning away his fight from the workes ofhis leruaunts, which alwaie
dcferuc rather reproch than praife, eunbraceth them in Chrift, and by the
oncly mcane offaith reconcile! h them tohimfelfe without the nicancof
vvorkcs.Thefecond, that of his fatherly kindnes and tender mcrcifulne?,
helifccth vp workcs to fo great honGur,notweying the worthinei ofthem,
that he accountech them offome valuc.The third.thar he rcceiucth the ve-
ry fame works with pardo,noc imputing the imperfecti&n,wherewith they
albdng defiled fhouldotherwife be rather reckoned among fins thanvcr-
tucs. And hereby appeareth how much the Sophiflcri haiie bin dccciucd
which thought they had gaily cfcapcd al abrurd!tics,nhe they faid v works
do aotoftheir own inward goodnefleauaile todeferuc faluatiojbut by the
forme ofthe couenant^bccaufc the Lord hath of his liberality To much c-
fteemed thena. But in the meane time they confidcred not, howfarrc thofc
workes which they woulde bauc to b-; meritorious, were from the conditi-
onof the promifeSjvnles there went before both iuftification grounded v-
pon onely faith,and the forgiucncs offinsjby which cucn the good workes
themfclues hauc necde to be wiped from fpotres. Th-rrfore ofthree caufes
ofGods liberal]tie,by which it is brought lo paffe that the works ofy faith-
full are acceptable, they noted but one, andfupprciredtwo,yeaar/d thofc
the principall.

4 Thcfc alledge the faying o?Veter^\whkh Luke rchearfeth in the A ftes: Tht ttflim«nie
Ihnde in trueth that God is not an accepter ofperfonsrbut in cuery nation ofPenrnnd. ex-

he that doth righteoufnes is acceptable to him.And hereupon they gather
""'1'^ "^ aw/*.

that which fecmeth to be vndoubtcd.that ifman doe th by right endcuours /X^'X'^woie
gethimfelfcthefauourofGod

, it Is not the beneficial gift cf God alone thaithe mllctt^
that he obteine th faluation :}-ea that God doth fo ofhis mercic helpe a fin. ^«'/ toi^vsrdes

ncr.thatheisbyworksbowedtomercie.Butyoucaninnowife make the ^-'^«A"'Cj.rfi

Scriptures agree together.vnleffeyou note a double accepting ofman with til7ffilf°beir
God. Forjfuch as man is by nature, God findeth nothing in him where- ewne.
by he may be inclined to mercic, but onelic miferie. If therefore it bee Ac^io.j4.

certainethatnnanisnakedandneedicofallgoodnenc, and on the other
ftiU rtuffed and loden with al kinds ofcuilsjwhen God firft recciuerh them:
for what qualitie, I pray you , ihall we faie that he is worthie ofthe heauen-
lycairing?Away therefore with the vaineimaginingofmerites,where God
foeuidentjy fettcth out his free mercifulnelTet For,that which in thefamc
place is faide by the voyce ofthe Angels to Cornelhu, that his prayers and
almcs had afceiided into the fight ofGodjis by thefe men moft lewdly wrc-
ftcdjthatman by endeuour ofgood works is prepared to receiue the grace
ofGod. ForitmuftncedesbethatComcAWwas alreadie enlightened with
the fpitirc ofw fedome.fith he was endued with true wifcdom,name]y with
thcfearcofGod:that he was fan 'iificd with rhe fame Spirit, fith he was a ^
follower ofrighreoufnelTc.which the Apoftleteaehethtobeamoft certain

^^^'
fruit thereof All thefe things therefore which are faid to haue pleafed God
inhjm,hchathofhisgrace,rofarreisitoff that he did oy his own cndeuor

Mm prepare
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prepare himfclfc to recciuc icTiuly thc^ e cannot one fyllablc oftbc fcrip.

ture be brought foorth thatagrccth not with ihis doftrme. y ihcreis none

other caufc for God to 'accept man vntohiin>buibecaaIchcrccih tnat Bia

(lioiildbccuerywayloftjifhc bclcftiohimlclfc: but bet auk he wijl no«

hauehiralolV, he vleth his owncmercie in delivering hun. Nowc wee fee

bowcthisjcceptinghathnot;<;gatdtothcrJghteoulncirccfii.aH,buti$a

mere token ofthc goodncs ofGod lowarde men being roiicrablc and moft

Tnyvorthicoffogicaiabcnefiic.
c , , i «-

TlHiood^v,rKe> \ But after that the Lorde hath brought man out of the boitonrlcfle

,Fjwthfi,U <lepth ofdeftrudion.and fcucred him to himieltc by grace of adoptiombc-

mnacceptabU ^^^^^ j^^ j^^^j^ ncwbcgotten him and newly formed him into a ncwc Jifc.he

l^nfhecZe nowecmbrac.thh.m.asa new creati.re with thcgiftesofhi* fp^te. 7h«

,:,^,revvorilL i-, that accepting whcrcofPe«r makcth Dicntion . by which the faithfull

ttueacteiMd, arj after their vocation allured ofGod cutn in rtfpcft alloofworks-.torthc

bMt for thnt the
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^yg ^ ^.ijj-g ,l,oCg good thingi which he workcth in the by

"rrif/^f/^";, hi. Spirit.Biuth.5isalwa

eJacerh »L acceptable to God in rcfpcfl ofworker ,but in as much as for then caufe St

vvorkn,tlmr [^^ jj^^jr fakes^whatfocuer good workcs he bath giucn them »n cncrcaiing

-vnvvonkinejf* ^^ I.beraliic , hc alfo vouchfaueth to accept. For whence haue ihey

-''*"''^>^^'''^"^pLworkes,bu;becaure.heLorde,ashehathchorentheaiforveffeU

to honour,fo wil garnilh them with true godUnes ? Whereby alfo are they

accounted good, as though there were nothing wanting in them, but be-

caufc the kindc Father tenderly graunteth pardon to thofe defot mitics &
fpoties that deaue to them ? Summarily, he Ggnifieth nothing elic m this

pJacc,but that to God his children arc acceptable and louely in whom hcc

feeth the marks&fcaturesof hisowncface.For wehai.c in another place

taushc that regeneration is a repairing ofthe image ofGod :n vs . Foraf-

much as therefore wherefocuer the Loi d bchoideth Lis own facc>hc both

worthilieloueth it andhnth :r in iionour: it is not without cauic ^a»de, that

y life ofthe faithfull being framed to holincs & rightcouines plealcth hira,

but becaufc the godly being clothed with mortr.l flclhj.-^rc yet (Innets, and

their good woorkes are but begunne and fauouruig ofthc fauhmefleot

the tklh:hce cannot be fauourable neither tothofenortothcle: vnleUc

hcc more embrace them in Chrift than in themfelues. After this ma-

ncr arc rhofe places to be taken, which tcQifie that GOD iskindcand

mcrcifuU to the followers ofrightcournefTc . Mofa faidc to the Ifraeliies,

The Lorde thy God keepcth coucnant,to a thoufand generations which

Dcut.7.». fcntcncc was afterward vfcdofihe people for a common maneroffpcach.

So54/o>«o«inhi$rolemne prayer,faycth,LordeGodof I/r^// .which kec-

i.Kin.8.1} n^
coucnant and mcrcic to thy feruauntes which waike before thee m

K,K, , c their whole heart . The fame wordes are alfo repeated of I^cfefrnw.. Fer.

Scut i?;8. as in all the couenantvofhis mcrcie, the Lord likcwife on their bchalfs re-

quireth of his feruauntes vprightncfTc and holincffeoflife.ihat his good-

neflb iliould not be made a mockcrie,3nd that noman fwcUmg with vainc

rcioyfine by rcafon thereof (houlde blcffe his ownefoulc, walking in the

mcane time in the peruerfncffe ofhis own heart.fo his willis by this way to

keepcia their duciie them that arc admicicd into the communion of the
* roue-
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•ouenaflcryct neuerthcleffc the couen int itfclf is both made at the begin-

ning frcc,& perpetually rcmaincthfuch.After tiiis manner /)<<i«<f when he
gloricththatthercwaircndredto him rewarde ofthe cleanncflc of his a.Sam.as.i.

haadcs.yci omitteth not that fountain which 1 hauc fpokenofjtbat he *va»

drawcnoutofthcworobc^caufcGodloued him:whereheforctterh ouc

the goodHcsofhis caufc,that he abatcth noching fro the free mercy which
gocth before al gifces,whercofit is the beginning.

6 And hereby the way it (halbc profitable to touch what thefc formes '^*'^V^*fr,
©ffpeakingdocditFcrfromthepromifcsofthelawc. IcaJJpromifes of the ^JiZe/furaK-
lawe, not ihofc which arc cchcwhere commonly written in the bo»kes oi ceiofiharie-

Mopis:({ot as much as in them alfo arc found many promifcs ofthe Gofpel) fy'irda.andt*-

butdiofewhichproperly belongtothcminiftericofihclaw. Suchpromi- K'»itbatthey art

fcSjby what name focucr you lift to callthcm, doe declare that there is re Gld,iS"no[lifet
warde ready vpon condition, ifthou doc that which iscommaundcd thee. /or ^^«*:or/i{»wi

But when itisfaidc/hat the Lord Iceepeth the coucnantofmercie tochem fvheteofCod

which louchira,therein IS rather {heAed whatraanerofmenbehis fctuSis »''«'"''^i^«fw»i^

ivhichhauc faithfully rccciucd his couenaunt, than the caufc is exprcffed
»vhy the Lord fliould doc good to them. Nowc this is the manner of View-
ing it. As the Lord vouchfafcth to grant vs the grace of eternal life, to this

end that hcfnould be Ioucd/cared,and honored ofvs ; fo whatfoeucr pro-
mifesthere are ofhis racrcic in the Scriptures, they arc rightfully dircde4
to thi« end that we (hould rcucrence and worfhip the author of the bene.
fitcs. So oft therefore as wchearethat hedorhgoodto them that keepc
his law.let vs remember that thcchildicn ofGod arc there fignifjcd by the
4uciiewhicho'ghttobecontinuallin thcm:thatwcarcforthiscau(c sd-
opiedjthat we IhouU honour him for our Farher.TherforcIeafl we (houlde
di.heritcourfclues from the right adoption, we mufl alway cndeuour to
this whcrcunio our calling tendcih. But Jet v s againc kccpc this in minde,
that thTaccoraplilhmentofthemercieofGodhangeth not vpo the workt
ofthefaithfulhbut that he therefore fulfilleth the promifc of laluation to
rhcm which aunfwere to their calling in vpi ightncs ofhfc,bcciiufc in them
he acknjwkdgcth the natural tokens ofhis children which are rujcd with
his fpiiiteFiito good, ticcrcu itolettlut be rcferrcc whichisiu the xv,
Pfalnoc 'pokcn ofthe Citizens ofthc Church, Lorde who fhall dwdin thy
tabei nacle,and whoihaJI rcil in thy hcly hill > The innocen t in handes and
efa clcanchcart,&c. Againc in £/«V,Who ihall dwell with deuouringfircf'
He that doth righ'coufnclftjhe thatfpeaketh iighc thinges, &c. For ;herc p/-

is not defcribe^i the flay whcrupon the faithfiil m ay ftand before the Lord, ^
^'^"^

butfhemannerwherewiththcmoftmercifuli father brmgeth them into
his fclowlTiippc, and therein dcfendethan J flrcngthcneth them.For,be-
caufc be abhorrcthi'inne, heloueth righceoufaef^e; whomhcioyneth to
himfclfe,them be clean feth with hisfpirite.that he may make them oflike
faOiionto himfclfeand his kingdome. Therefore ifthequeftion bee of
the firftcaurewhcrehyrhcentiicis made open to the holy ones into the
kingdom ofGod/rr,m v/nence they haue that they may ftand faft & abide
in it

, we hat'e '.hjj aiinfwe- re re.idy, becaufc the Lorde by his nVcrcie both
feaih once adopted £he,and perpetually dcfendcih ihem.Bur ifthe quefti-
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on be ofthe mancr.thcn we rouft come down to icgcncration & the fruirt

thcreof.vvhicharcrchearfedinihacPfalme.
, r ^ u- l

InvvhH rznfe 7 Bac there fccmcth to be much more ha.dncffc m ihcfcplaccssWhxh

theccnmmnU doc both 2arnilli good workes with the title of rightcoulnclc . and stlir-

«.«;, ,/ God are ^^^ that man IS lulbficd by them . Ofthe firft forte there be veric nunc
called nghuouf-

,^^„_^yi,grc thcobferumgesofthccommaundcmentcsaie
c.iUcd lult.h-

""^'*
cations or nghtcoufncffes. Ofthe other fort, that is an oainplc «h.ch is

in J^^<./n.Thulh3lbeou^rlghcco^fnc(1c,ifv/e kcepc all thcfc con:niaun-

D.ut<5 2K d.mcntes. And if thou take exception and faie ihat tl.i.ua prcn|.lc of

the law.wh.ch being krat to a condition impoflibk-^^roucth nothing, i here

be o her ofwhich you can not make '.he fame aunfwcrc , as this
:
And that

flulbe to thee for rigUteoulncfTc before the Lord ,to redcliuer to the poorc

n,anh.s pledge, &c. Againc, that which the Prophetc laieth ,
that the

T>cut.'..4-. J- zcalcmicucngmg the numeofJ/r^*/, was imputed zoThr,ecs for nghtc
m.ic6. io. ^^r^^Q^ Therefore the Phanfccsofour time ihinkc that here ihey hauc

a large matter to triumphc vpon . For when wee faic, that when the

nrhceoufneCTc of faith is fet vp,thc iuftificatic nofwoikes giucth place by

th'efame right they n.akc this argument : if righteoufncjcbcofwoikcs,

thenit isfalfcthatvyeareiufl.fi.dbyfaith onely. Though I graunt thac

thccommaundcmcntcsof the lawc arc called nghteoufncfles : u is no

iwaruelhfonhcyare foindcedc. Howe be it wee muftwarnc the readers

thatthe Grccia* hauenoi fitly tranflatediheHebrue word rta,D;Af;-

omata, nghteoufaeHcsfor commaundemcntcs. But for the wordclwiJ-

l.ngjy relcafe my quarell. For neirher doe we dcnie ihis to the lawe of

Goathatitconteinech pert- a nghteoulneiTc . For although, bccaufc

we are dcbters ofal the thinges that ittommaiideth.thcrcforc eucn when

we hauc performed fol obedience thereof,we are vnprofitable feruants.-yct

. bccaufe the Lord vouchfafcd to graunt it the honour of r.ghtcourncHe, wc

take not away that which he hath giuen . Therefore wee w.Imply con-

feffcthatthcfullodcdicnceofthelaweisriglucourncfie.thot the keeping

ofcuericcommaundement.is a parteofnghieourntflc, if lobe that the

whole fumrac ofrighteoufncfr>: were hadin the other partes alio. t5ut

we den:e that there IS anic where anic fuch forme of nghteoulneffc. And

therefore wc take awav the riqhrecufneffc ofthe law,not for that it is mai-

tncd an . vaperfed of i't fclfe.but for that by rcafon of the wcakncffc ot our

flefheitisnowhcrefeene. But the Scripture not onely callcth fimpJy the

commaundcment.ofiheLord.riehccoufnclTesibutitaiogiucth this name

tothcworkes ofthchohcones. As whcnitrcportcthihatZ^cW
and his

Luk.i.«. ^if^ ^,ik^d ,n the riphteojr.K(Ics ofihe Lordc-.truely when it fo fpeakctb.

it wcii^hethworkcs rather by the nature ofthc law, than by therrown pro-

per fta tc. Howbeit here aga.nc is that to be noted,which I cucn now (aide.

fhatoftheneeligcnccofihcGrecketranflatourisr^otalawctoberoadc.

hut for afmuch as lukc wouldc alter nothing in the recciucd tranfla tion

Iwilalfonotftriue abou: it.ForCd hath comandcdthefe things that arc

in thclawtomenforrighteoufnc(re:butrhis rightcoufnclTe we P^formc

not but m keeping the whole lawe : for by cuerj tranfgrcrt-=on it '^broken

Whereas theilbrc the law doih nothing but i^refcribc nghtcouIiKllc: ifwc
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haue rcfped to it, all the fcuerall coramaundcroencs cherepf are rightcoufl

ncffccifwc haucrcfpcfttomcnofwhomiheyaredonc, chcydoe not ob«

tcinc the praifeofrighteoufncflcby.oncworkc, being uefpaflcrs in many,
and by chat fame worke which is cuer partly faulcie by reafon of impcrfe>

&ion.

S ButnoweIcoinetothefccondekinde,in whi^histhechiefc hard- Jnwhdt finji

ncflc . PWhath nothing more ftrong to proue the right eoufncflc of faith,
SJ'£l'o1-Lt<5'

than that which is written of v/i^ra/j*^*, thaihis faith was imputed to him ihtaStof'Phi'-

for righteoufncffe . Sith therefore it is faidc that the a^fidonc by Thi- nets t$h*ue bene

nets wasimputcdtohim for righteoufncfie: what PWaflnrmcth offaith, "»/'««'^*»'«

the fame may we alfo conclude ofworkcs.Whcreupon our aducrfaries, as '^q^^Tv,
though they had wonne the vi ?lorie , dcterHiine that weare indcedcnot PfaI.io5.ji.

iullified without faith,but that wee are alfo net iuftified by it aIone,and that

vvorkcs accompH(hour rightcoufncfle.Thereforc here I bcfcech the ;god-

IVjthat ifthey know that the true rule ofrighteoufncfie is to be taken out of
the Scripture oncly , they will rcligioufly & earncftly weigh with mCj howc
the fci ipturc may without cauiilation* be rightly made to agree with icfelf.

Foras muchasP^iK/knewethactheiuftificationof faith is the refuge for

them that are dcfticuce of their owne righteoufneflc, he doeth boldly con-
clude that all they thjt are iuftified by faith , are excluded from the righcc-

oufnclTe ofworks But fuh it is certaine that the iuftjfication offai:h is com-
mon to all the fiithfull, he doth thereofwithhkc boldncfle conclude that

no man is iuftified by workes,but rather contra riwifc that men are iaftificd

without any helpe ofworkes . But itis one thing to difputeof what value

workes are by themfelucs,and an other thing what accoimt is to bee made
ofthem after the ftablifhingofthe righteoufneflc offaiih, Ifwccihalfcta
price vpon workes according to their worthincffe,wc faie that they arc vn-
worthie to come into the fight of God: and therefore that man hath no
workes whereofhe may glorie before God : then, that being (poyled oCall

help ofworks he is iuftified by oncly faith. NoWe we define righcecufncflc

thus.that a finnerbeing receiued into the comunion ofC hrift is by his grace
reconciled to God. when being cleanfed with his blood he obteineth for-

ciueneffe offinnes,& being clothed with his righteoufncs as with his ownc,
he ftandeth aflTured before the heauenly iudgcment feat.When the forgiue-

nelTe offinncs is fcx before, the good workes which followe hauenowe an-
other valuation than after their owne defcruing; becaufe whatfocuer is in

themvnpeifeft,is couered withthepcrfeflionof Chrift : whatfocuer fpots

orfilthineffethcreis, it is wiped away with his cleanneflc, that it may not
come into the examination ofthe iudgcment of God. Therefore when the
guiltines ofall trcfpaflcs is blotted out,wherby men arc hindered that they
can bringfoorthnothing acceptable to God,andwhen the fault of imper-
fcftion is buricdjwbich is wont alfo to defile good workes : the good workes
which the faithfull doe are counted rJghteous,or (which is all one) are im- .,

^'
'l^'""^f

putedforrightcoufncffe. . JS\X'^]Si
9 Now if anic man obicci this againft me to aflaile the righieoufneffe without workei

offaithjfirftlwillaske whether a man be counted righteous for one or two '^"" '''^ vvorkti

holiewotkcsjbeinginthcrcftofthc woorkes ofhis life a cre&affcr of the
offi'^'f"'^

Mm 3
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lawcThisismorcthananabfurditie. Then I will askeifhebec countedT

lightcous for manic gooilworkes, ifhcbcinanypartfoundcguiltic. This

alfohcfhallnotbcfoboldc toaffirmc, when the pcnall ordinance of the

lawccricth out againdit, andprodaimethallthctn accurfed whichhaue
Deut, »7. not fulfilled all thcconrimaundcmcntcsofihelawctothe vitcimoft. Mo-

rcoucr. 1 willgoe further and atkc^ whether there be anieworke thatde-

fcruethtobeaccufed of no vncleannelTc or iropcrfcdion . And howe

coaldc there be any fuch before thofc eyes, to whom euen the very (larrcs
lo&.4-»?.

arc not clcanc enough, nor the Angel J righteous enough ? Softball hce

be compelled to graunc that there is no good workc which is not (o defiled

with cranfgrcflionsadieyned with it, and with the corruptncflc of it felfe,

thatitcannoi hauc thehonour of righteoufncfle. Noweifitbecertaine

thatitproceedeth from the righteoufneffe of faith that workes which arc

otherwife vnpurc,vnclcanc, andbuthalfe workes ,not worthieofthc fight

ofGod,inuchleffeofhisloue, arc imputed to righjeoulneflc, whydothcy

with boafting of the righteoufneffe ofworkes dcftroic the iuftjfication of

faith, whereas ifthis iuftification were not, they ftiouldc in vaine boaft

of that righteoufneffe f Will they make a vipers birth? For thereto tend

thefayingof the vngodlic men. They cannot denie that the iuftification

of faith is the beginning, foundation, caufc, matter , and fubftancc

ofthe righteoufneffe of workes : yet they conclude that man is nociuftifi^

ed by faith , becaufe good workes alfo arc accounted for righteoufneffe.

Therefore let vspaffcthefe follies and confcflc a$ thetruethi$,that if the

righteoofncffe ofworkes of what fort foeuer it bee accounted , hangeth

vpon the iuftification offaith, it is by this not onelie nothing minifhed but

alfo confirmed, namely whereby the ftrength thereof appeareih more

mightic. Neirfieryetlct vs thinke that workes arc fo commended after

free iuftification, that they alfo afterward come into the place of iufi:ifying

a man , or doe parte the office beiweene them and faith. For vnlcflc the

iuftification remaincalway wholcthevncleanneflcofworksftiallbe vnco.

nered. And it is no abfurditie, that a man is fo iuftified by faith that not on-

ly he himfelfe is righteous,but alfo his works are eftecmcd righteous aboue

their wortliincs.

10 After this manner we will grauni in workes not onely a rightc-

2^''"*"^***,*oufneffcin parte (asour aduerfariesthcmfclues would hauc) but alfo that

fomZJ^dbyf^iih it is allowed ofGod as ifit were apcrfcft &fijlrighteoufnes.But ifwe remc-

m c'brr/l:& tbtrt- bcr vponwhat foundation it is vpholdcn, al the difficultic (hal be diffolucd.

fort the Tt^btiouf- Por then and not till then it beginncth to bccan acceptable workc,when
*6^'

'''^b'th^^"dt
" " receiucd with pardon. Nowc v/hence commeth pardon , but becaufc

^nTafieltiHrigC- God bcholdcth both v$ and all our thinges in Chrift? Therfore as wc,when

teoufvci effa;th. we arc graffcd into Chriftjdoc therefore appeare righteous before Godjbc-

caufc our wickedncflcs arc cooered with his innoccncic, fo our works arc&
be taken for righteous, bccaufewhatfoeucrfaultincfl'e is otherwife in ibcra,

being buried in the cleanneffc ofChrift, it is not imputed. So wee maie

rightfully fay, thatby onely fAith not onely we but alfo our work* areiufti-

ficd Nowe ifthis righteoufneffe ofworkes ofwhat fort foeuer it bee, han-

fcth vpon faith and free iuftificaiion.and is made ofitai ought to bcc iuchi-
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^ed vncJcr 5c,and to be fct vnder it as the cfFcftrndcr the caufc thereof, as I

may fo call icfo farre U it offthat it ought to be raifcd yp cither to dcftroyc

ordarkcnit^o'PtfH/todriucraenio confcITe that our blcffcdpeffc corjfi-

ftcih ofthe incrcie ofGod,not ofworks, chicfcly cnforccih that faying of

D*itid,B\cCki arc they whoFc iniquities are forgiuen,and whofcfinnes are Rom.4.^

couered.BlciTed is he to whonic the Lord hath not jrnpuied finnc . If any Pfal, j i

man do thruft into the contraric inouracrablc fayings wherein blcffcdncflc

fccmcthtobe giucntoworkes.asarcthefc: Blcfled is ihcinai> which fea-

rcth the Lord.wbich haih pitieon the poore, which hath notwalkcd in the

counfelofthe wicked which bcareth temptation : ^Idfedarc tHcy which
^^^^ ^

keepeiudgerocnt.yvndcnlcdjthc poore in Spirit, ymcek, the merciful!, p(?,;[*»^,

&c they {halliv>tinakc but that it Ihalbc true which p4«/faicth,For be- pral!i.i"

caufc thofcthings.th^t are there commended arc neuer To in man, that he lam.i.n

is therefore aIlow<jd ofGod, itfollowcih that man i'^alwaymifcrable, yn- Pfa.io^.i

icffchebedeliucrcdfrommifericbyforgjucncflcof (innes . Forafmuch^s Mit.ylj
tlicrcfore alkhe kindcs ofblcffedncflc which ate extolled in the Scriptures,

dofalldonwevoidc, fothat man recciuethfruiteof none ofthem,tiUhcc

haue obtained blcflednefle by forgiucneffe ofiinnes, which may afterward

make place for them: it followeth that this is not onely the higheft and the

chiefe but alfo the only bleffcdneflccvnlcflrc pcraduenture you wil banc that

it be weakened ©fthofc which confift in it alone. Nowc there is much Icfle

reaibn why the calling ofmen righteous (houid t^o^ble vs , which i$.com-

monly giucn to the faithfull I grant verily that they are called righteous of

theholineflcoflife.- butforafmuchas theyrather endcuour to thcfolow*

ingofrighteoufncsjthan do fulfil rightcoufncsitfclfe, it is meete that this

righteoufneffc fuch as it is,giue place to the iuftification offaith/ro whence

fthath chat which it is. ^ famttm*-
II. But they fay that weehauc yet mofc bufincfle with lames , namely t^tthttotbing a-

4i»hich withopen voice fightethagainftvs.For he teachcth|?oth that jtbr*- gamji iufttficauS

Aiwwasiuftificdby workei,andalfochatallweareiuftifiedbyworkes, not h' /^"^ «^"«

by faith only.What then? wil they drawePW to fight with I<tOT« ? Ifthey
'^//^^^'Sah'''

hold lams for a miniftcr ofChrift, his faying muft be fo taken that it difa- „,, offuchafaitb

gree not from Chrift fpeakingby the mouth qiVauly The holy Ghoft a^r- as « mtaat by S.

methby the mouth ofP<*»/, thatw^^^tfe^Jwpbtaincdrightcoufoesbyfaithj VmlmMue.-

noiby worksrand wealfo do teache that a|| areiuftificd by faith without the
J'Yif,'*^"'*?'

workes of the lawThc fame holy Gho ft teachcthby/rfwejr that both ^^-rt-'^Y '•

hams righteoufncflc and ours confiftetKofworics.not ofonly faith. It is ccr-
•

taine that the holy Ghoft fighteih not with himfelf. WhatagrAwientfhaU

thcfe be thcrfore of thefc twoPit is enough for the aducrlariesi ifthey pluck

the rightcoufnes offaith which wee would haue to bee faftcned with mofte

decpc rootcs:but to render to confcienccs their ciuietntflc, they haue 110

great care.Whcrcby verilyyou mayfeethatthcygnawc the iiiftificatipn of

faithjbutintheracanetimcdoeappointnomarke of righceoufnefle where

confcienccs may ftay.Thcrefore let them triumph as they lift , fo thiat they

may boaft ofno other, viftoric than that they haue taken away all certain-

tie of rightcoufncffe . And this wretched viftorie tWcy fhall obtaine,

where the lightof tructh being (juenchcd,the Lord {hal fuffcr them to ouer •
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rprcn^ th' if:sitcnc{re oflics.But whercfoeuef ifhc trueth ofGod fliall Rande^

dicy {Kail nforhingprcoaile.l dertictherforc that the fayiivg of Umes which

t1iev fti! continiially hold vp agalnft vis is it wcrt the fhicld of MhiUes. doth

any thingat all make for them. Thatthisroaybcmadc plainc,fiift wee

rtuft lookc at the marke that the Apoftle (hootcth at : and then wee muft

note where they be decciued.Becaufe there were then manic (whKhmif-

chicfeis wont tobecontinualiniheChurch)which openly bcv»r»ycd their

infidc!itic,innegkftingandomittingalJthepropcrw©rkes^ of the faithful,

and ydt ceafled not to boaft ofthe falfe name of faith ; James docih here

mock the foolifli boldncs offuch mcn.Tlicrefore it is not his purpofc in any

point to diminifti the force of true faithjbut to ihcwe how fondly ihofe tri-

fiers did chalcnge fo much the vainc image ofit,tbac bdi<>| contented here-

with they carelcily ranne diffolutely abrode into all licfentipufncs of viccst

This ground being conceiued, it (halbe eafie to percciutfvherc our aducr-

farics doe miffi. For they fall into two deceitcsinihc word, the enc in the

name of faitb.thc other in the word ofiuftifying. Whereas the Apoftle na-

mcrh faith a vatnc opiryon farre diftant from the trucih offaith, it is fpoken

by way ofgranting,whi£h is no derogation to the matter: which he fheweth

at the beginning in thefe wordes.What profiteih it.my brcthren,ifany man

fay y he hath faithj& hath no worksfHc doth not fay^ifany haue faith wiih-

6ut Wbtksjbur.Ifany roan boaft. More plainly alfo he fpcaketh a litlc after,

wheVe he in'mockenc dakcth irVv^orfe than the diuch knowlcidgc:laft ofaJ,

wh^h^c callcth it d,e'ad.But by the definition you may fufficicnt ly
pcrcciue

what he mcaneth.fhoubelcducft (faith he") thatthcreis a God.Truclyif

noihingbccorttairiedinthisfaithbuttobeleeuethatihereisa God, it is

nowtio maruell ifit doe notiuftifie. And when thisis taken from it, let vs

\^ . notthinketha^an^ethingis :>bated from the Chriftian faith, th* nature

wh^reofij farre. bthe.rwife.FVir afterWhat marier'dceth triic faith iuftijfic y»»

butwhcdit'cohwynctH vs with Chrift,thatbding made one \*ith him wcfe

tniy enioy the partakingofhisrightcoufncfle ?It doth not thcreforciuftifie

V&by this thatitconceiiicthaknowlcdgcofthebeingof God, but by thi»

thatit reftcthvpori theaflliredncs ofthe mcrcyofGod.

,11 Wehaucnotyathcworke.vnlcfleweexaminealfotheothcrdeceil

'NeitherMh\ in'[he word, forafmuch ds l<*w<»i fctteih part of iwftification in works. Ifyou
^
-^"r flfir ^'11 t"ake 7rf;«^/S^reing'both vvith'the reft dfthe S<?ripturcs,& with hiinfelf,

Znisptr vou m'uft of n'^fcciriiie take the worde of Inftifying in another fJgnification

dothMtm a mea- thin kh taken In Vitul.Vor Tai4lhnhthzt^NC arciuftified, when thercme-

j»i«2/<jr(i//f5««j.-i,r;^nce ofour vnrighteoufnes being blotted out.wee are accounted rjghte-

S.Fauln,esm»g
ous.lflames had meant ofthat making, he had wrongfully alledged that out

tZcflS"' of^fo/eL.:.^^4fe4OTbeIeeuedGod,&c. For he thus frameth it together. A-

oufncfiLnd S. Brahamhy workes obtained righteoufncs, becaufc he ftickcd not at y com-

Jamtsthe dtcla- mandementofGod'jtobffcr vphisfdnrtcAndfo the fcripture was fulfilled,

raiionoftha, vvhichfaithjthaihebeleeuedGod , andirwasitrpiircd tohim forrightc-

7vX!'''^vbkh ournes.lf It be an abfurditic, ' that the cfFed is befo, e his caufc, either Mofe»

i,v.thoutvvorkei docthin thatpla^efalfely teftifie",' that faith was imputed_to Jirahamfot

•yvM imputed, righteotjfncs.-or he defcrucd not righteoufncs by that obedience which bcc

fhcwcd In offering vp qUCmc. Abraham was xuftificd by his faith ,
when

°
Jfmatli
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9/»wf/ivasnotyetconccwcd, which was nowgtowen paft childchood be-

fore that Ifaac was borne. How therefore {hal wc fa/jihat he got to himfelfc

righteourncs by obedience which followed long aficrward? Wherefore ei^

ther Umej did wrongfully miRurnc the order (which it is a wickedncflc to

think)or he meant not to fay that he was iuftifiedjas though he deferued to

be accounted righicous.How ihenffrucly it appeareth that he fpeakcth of

the dcclaratio ofrighteoufnes & not the imputa tj6:as ifhe had faid; Who fo

arc righteous by truefaith,they do proue their righteoufnes with obedience

& good works^notwith a bare & imagelike vifor of faith.In a fumme^he dif-

puteth not by what meane we arc iuftifiedjbut he require th of the faithful a

working righteoufnes. And as P<»«^affirmeth that men be iuftified without

the help ofworks: fo /<«w*j doeth here fuffer them to be accounted righte-

ous which wane good works.Thc confidering ofthis end,ihal dcliuer vs out

ofall dout.For our aducrfarics arc hereby chiefely deceiucd.that they think

that lames defineih the manner ofiuftifying, whereas hce trauaileth about

nothing clfe but to ouerthnxwe their peruerfe carclefncfle,which did vainly

pretend faith to excufe their defpiiing ofgood works . Therefore into how
many wayes foeuer they wreft the words of J<«;»ff , they (hall wring out no-

thing but two fentenccstthat a vaine bodilcffc ihewe offaith doth not iufli-

fic,andchatafai.hful man not contented with fuch an imaginatiucfhcwc,

doch^lcclarc his rightcbufnes by good workes.

13 AsforthatwhichthcyalleageoutofjPWjthefamcmeaningjihatjhc ^^^
. . .

doers ofthe law,not the hearers,are iuftified,it nothing hclpeth them^I will
,ij^^i^Jl Irem-

not efcape away with the folution of Jmbrofe, that that is therefore fpokcn flifiedend mt iht

bccaufc the fulfilling of the lawe is faith in Chrift. For I fee that it is but a barehearenhei-

meereftartinghole, which nothing necdeth where there is a broad wayo- t"hnotht»gto

pen.Therc the Apoftle throweth downe the lewes from foolifh confidence,
iufii^ficatiMlf

which boafted themfelues ofthe onely knowledge ofthe lawe,when in the fitth aknt.

meane time they were the greateft defpifers of it. Therefore that they Rom. 1.25,

ihoulde not ftande fo much in their owne conceit for the bare knowledge of

the lawjhe warneth ihem,that ifrighteoufncfle bee fought out of the lawe,

not the knowledge but the obferuing ofit is required. Wee verily make no

doubt of this that the righteoufnes ofthe law ftandcth in workes: nor yei of

this alfOjthat the righteoufneffc confiftcth in the worthincs and meriies of

workes.But it is not )et proued,ihat wc are iuftified by workes, vnlcffe they

bring forth feme man that hath fulfilled the law.And that Taultacaxxt ncnc

othcrwife , the hanging togither ofthe text Ihalbe a fufficicnt teftimonie.

After that he had generally condemned the Gentiles and the lewes of vn-

righteoufneffc,thcn he defcended to the particular (hewing cfit, and faith, *

that they which finned without the Lawe , doc pcriftj without the Law:

which is fpokcn ofthe Gentiles : but they which hauc finned in the Jawc,

are iudged by the lawe : which pcriahicth to the Icwes. Nowe becaufe

they winking at their owne irefpafiinges proudly gloried ofthe oncIy lawe:

he adioyncth that which moft fitly agreed, that the law was not therefore

made, that men (hould bee made righteous by oncly hearing ofthe voice

thcrofibut then and not till then when they obeied, as ifhe fliould faic:Sec-

kcflthouii^btcoufnc* inthelaw:alleagCROty hcaringofJr»whichof iifclf

is
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is offoiall importflnce,buc biing workes, by which thou maift declare chat

thclavvwasnotfctforthceinvamc.Ofthcfc workes bccaufc they were al

dcftitutCjit folio vcd that they wcrcfpoilcdofgloryingofthclavv. There*

fore we muft ofthe meaning of VmI rather frame a contrarie argument.

The righieoufncffc ofthe lawe confiftcih in the perfcftkon ofworkes.No

man can boaft that he hath by workes fati»ficd the lavv.Thereforc there is

no rightcoufnes by the lawe.

,
gftHati* ^+ Nowc they alledgcalfothefcplaces,whercin the faithful do boIdJie

»»svvhKh%th- offer their righteoufnesto the iudgcmetofGod to be examined,* require

fidlmendomikt thacfcntencebcegiuen ofthcm according to it. Of which fort are tkefc:

ofcheir tnnoctncj luj^e njgQ Lorde according to m/ righicourncffe, & accordmg to my in-

'"fnitluLfnt noc?ncic,vvhich are in rac. Asainc,Heare my righteoufneffc,0 God:Thou

7h.u "theffufi- haft proucd my hearr,& haft vifitcd it in the nighr,& tlicr was no wickcd-

fofedtbemfelues ncllefjundin me.AgainCjThe Lorde (hall render to mec according to my
:herh tupfitd fiohteoufncs,anci he (hall recompence raeaccordingcutheclcanneflc of

PifIV'T' *"y hands.Bccaufe I haue kept the wayes ofthe Lord,& hauc not wickedly

piaLiy. I departed from my God. And I (hal be vnfpottedjSt (hallkeepc mefr< mmy
Pfal.iSzt iniquity.Againe,Iudgcme,Lord,becaufe Ihaue walked in mineinnccen-
Pfalitf.t cic.Ihauenitlitwithlyingmen,! will not enter in with them that do wic-

ked ihmgs.Deftroy not ray foul with the vngodl, ,my life with mc ofblpud

in whofe hands are iniquiticsrwhofe right had is filled with giits.But 1 hauc

walked innocently. I haue aboue fpoke ofthe affiance which the holy ones

dofeem fimplie to take to thefelucs ofworks.Ai for thefe tcftimonies that

we haue here alleaged,they (hall not much accombrc vi ifthey be vndcr-

ftanded according to their compalTcj or(as they comonly call it)their cir-

cumftaccNow the fame is doublc.For neither would they haue them tobe

wholy examined thatthcy(hould be either condened or acquired accor-

ding toy continual courfe oftheir whole life.but they bring into iudgmce

a fpcciall caufe to be debatcd.Neithcr do they claim to thcmfclues rightc-

oufnes in refped ofthe perfedion ofGod.but by comparifon ofnaughty &
wicked mcn.Firftwhcnthciuftifyingofmanis entreated of^it is not onely

required that he haue a good caufe in fome particular mattcr,but a certain

pcrpetuall agreement ofrightcoufnes in his whole life. But the holy ones,

when they cal vpon the iudgement ofGod to approue their innocencie,do

not offer thcmfelucs free from al guiltincs & in eucry behalfe faultleffe:buc

verily when they haue fattened their affiance offaluation in his goodnes

only,ycc truftingthat he is the rcuengcr ofthe pore afHided againft riglit

& equity,they commend to him the caufe wherin the innoce t are opprcf-

fed.But when they fet their aducrfaries with them before theiudgemenc

fcat ofG3d,they boaft not offuch an innocecy as (hal anfwere to the purc-

ncs ofGodifitbefeucrclyfearched,butbecaufeincomparironofthema-

licc,obftinacie,futtlety&wickednes oftheir aduerfarics, they knowe ihac

their plainnelTejrighrcoufnesjfimplicity, & clcauncsis knowne & plcafing

toGod:theyfearcnottocallvponhimtobeiudgebetwccnethem fclue*

»«S».»e.» 3 ^ jj^p^ Sq ^hcn Dauid faid to 5««/:The Lord render to euery man accor-

ding to hi s rightcoufnes & truth:he meant not that the Lorde fliould exa-

mine by himfcUc and reward cuery man according to his dcfcruings ,
but
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hetoolcethcLord to witnelTc,how great hiiinnecencic was in ccmpariron
ofthe wickednes oCSaai.And T»«Whimfclf, when he boaftcth with this glo-
ryingchac he hath a good witnes ofconfcicncc, thnhc hath trauailcd with s.Cor.Ma
Gmphcmc and vprighineffe in the Church o^God, mcancth not that hce
ftandcth vpon fuch glorying before God , but being compelled with the
flandersofthewickcd^cdefendcth his faithfuland honcft dealing, which
hce knewe to be pleafing to the mercifull kindncffe ofGod, againft all euill
fpcakingofmenwhatloeueritbc . Forwcc rccwhathecfaycthinanothcr
place.thatheknowcthnocuillbyhimfcire, but that heeisnot thereby iu-
ftifiedjnamclybecaufe he knewe that the Judgement of God far furmoun- '-^or^^

tcth the blcareicd fight ofmcn.Howfocucr therefore the godly doe defend
their innocencic agamft the hypocrifie ofthe vngodly, by the witneiTing &
judgement ofGod;yet when they hauc to do with God alone , they all eric
out with one mouth: Ifthou marke iniquitie. Lord, Lord who (hall abide it? pr i

Enter not into iudgcment with thy feruants: becaufc euery one thatliucth &''i4o.t'*
fhallnot beiuftificd in thy fight: and diftrufting their owne workes, they Pfal.3<f.4

gladly fing.Thy goodneffe isbetter than life.

I f There arc alfo other places not vnlike to thefe before, in which a man '^""' '^"" "^^'

may yet tary.Srf/<7wo» faith, that he which walketh in his vprightneffe , is J""/'*"

«'«''"'*'

righteous.AgaincThat in the path ofrighteoufncffe is life, and that in the mifXfvve/^Z
fame is not death.After which manner BT^chiel reporteih that he fhall liuc 'i'rjiand it giuen

Jifc that doth iudgcment and righteoufncs.Noneofthefc doc we either de '^"<*'«« »"» /«r

ny or darken. But let there come foonh one of the fonnes cf Mam with '"uXltthlr^^'T
fuch an vprightnefle.Iftherebcnone, either they muftperifh at the fight t^iftklln /kl}/lZ
Godjor flee to the fanftoarie ofmercie. Neither doc we in the meane time "«i«^«/ fwo
deny but that to the faithful! their vprightncs, though it be but halfe& vn- •^""* '/*/""•«

pericajs a fteptowardeimmortalitie. But whence commeth that but be- *cus'£otl[!d^
caufe whom the Lord hath taken into the couenant ofgrace, he fearcheth minioftbeVJ^
not their works according to their dercruingSjbutkifleih them with father- perf'£li»»,

ly kindncflcJWhcrby we do not only vnderftand that which the fcholemcn ^^°--°-'J'^ ^^
doc teach , that workes hauc their value of the accepting grace. For ezc 18 & i»
they meane that works which are otherwife infufficient to purchafe rightc- 15.

*^

oufnes by the coucnant ofthe lawe, are by rhe accepting ofGod auaunced
tothcvalucofcqualiiie.Butlfay that they being defiled both with other
trefpaflings & with their owne fpottes,are of no other value at all.thsn in-

forauchastheLordtenderliegrantethpardontobothuhatistofay, giueth
free righteoufnes to man. Neither arc here thofc prayers of the Apoftlc %^'»-4^

fcafonabliethruftinplaccjwherehewiftiethfogreatperfeaioto the faith- '•'^***=^-2-'J

fulljthattheymaybcfauitlcs&vnblamablcintheday of the Lord, Thefe
wordcsindeedetheCcleftinesdid,inoIdtimeturmoile,to affirme aperfc-
ftionofrighteoufnesin thislife. But, whichwe ihinketobcfufficicnt,wec
anfwere bneflie after Augufline , t hat all the godlie ought in dcedc to cndc-
uour toward this marke.that they may one day appcarc fpotles and faultle»
before the face ofGod; but becaufc the beft and mod excellent maiiner of
this life is nothing but a going forwardc, wee (hall then and not till then at-

tainctothismarkcwhcnbeingvnclothedofthisflcfhoffinne wc (hall ful>

ly clcauc to the Lordc. Yet will I not ftiflfclic ftriuc with him which will
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Blue the title ofperfcdion to the holy ones, fo thathe alfo limlttc the fame"

Lib. id Boni. J. with the wordcs oiJuguftine himfclfc.When (faith he) we will call the ver-

C'P-7' tucofthcholyoncs.pcrfea: to the fame pcrfcaionalfobelongethihcac-

knowledging ofimpcrfcftion both in trueth and in hunaiUtic.

The xviii. Chapter,

Tbdto/tbertwarde^therighteoufne/Jio/vvorkes

U til gathered.

rf^im rewards xjOwelct vspaffcoucrto thofe fiyings which affirmc,ihat God will ren-

treframtjedvnto ^^
Jcr to cucry man according to his workcs: ofwhich fort are thefe. Euc-

pu» according to ^^^ ^^jj ^,^^^ g^^y j^at which hc hath done in the bodie, cither good

trit • ' or euiU. Glorie and honour to him that woi keth good.-trouble and dinrefle

teshevvthM vpon cuery foulcofhim that worketh euili . And they which haucdoiic

good workii are ^^j thincs (hall goc into ihc refurreftion oflife : th-y which hauc done
thccMfebutiU &^.jj jj^jQ^i,

*
rcfurredion ofiudgcmcnc. Come yee blclTcd ofmy father : I

mZ\t^."''' hauehungred,andyeegauemcemeatc : Ihaue th.rfted, andyee gaueme

a.Cor.y.io. avinkc,&c.^nd with them let vs alfoioync ihc;cf;!yings,whichcal etcrnall

Rom.2.o
life the reward ofwoikcs. Ofwhich fort art thefc. Thcrcndring ofy hands

lohn. 5.29
^^^ ^^^^ ^^jjjg reftored to him. He that fcarcth the commandcmcnr,{haU

plo .Vi'4' bcrewarded. Be glad and rcioycc,bcho!d,youire^"ara is plentiful inhca-

& I J . ' 5 • ucn.Euery man (hall receiuc reward according to Ins labor. Where K isiaid

Math. 5. 12.
that God ftial render to eucry man according to hi^ workcs, the fannewca-

Luk.^. I J.
^j gfl-yy i^j _ ^ox l\iZi vmnzi offpeaking docth rather (hewe the order of

Rom a tf

*
following,than the caufe.But it is out ofdoui, that vhe Lorde doeth accom-

&8.JO. plifhour faluation by thefe degrees of l)ivmcrcic,wlu-n thofe whomehee

hath chofen hec calleth to him: thofe whonte hce h;!th '.-sllcd, he iuftifieth:

thofe whoiBc he hathiuftified,heglorificth..Mthoughchcrfarehcdoby
his

only mercie recciue them y be his into Lfe, yet bccaufehebnngerhthcnl

into the pofleflion thereofby the race ofgood woiks,that hc may fulfill his

worke in them by fuch order as he hath appointed:it is no maruc ile ifit bee

faid that they be crowned according to their wotks,by which without doubt

]f»hil.».i*. they arc prepared torcceiuethe crowncofimmortalitie. Yea and after this

maner it it fitly faide that they worke their owne faluation , when in apply-

ing themfelucs to good woikes, they pradife themfeluestowardectemall

iife'namely as in another place they are commaunded to workethcmcare

Toan^ -, which pcriftieth not.whcn by bcleeuing in Chrift they get to theTclues life:

oan.o..7.
^^^

t
.^ .^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ afterward added : Which the fonne ofman (hall giue

you. Whereby appearcth y the wordc ofWorkingis not fct as contrarie to

erace,but is referred to endcuounand therefore it followeth nor. y cither y

faithful arc themfelucs authors oftheir own faluation,or that the fame pro-

ceedeth from their works.How then ? So ibone as they are taken into the

fcllow{hipofChrift,by the knowledge of the Gofpel, and theenhghtening

ofthe holy Ghoft.eternall life is bcgon in them. Now the fame good worke

which God hathbegonin them , muft alfo bee made pctfeft vntill the day

mu,6. of the Lord lefu.And it is made pcrfea, when refembling the hcaucnly fa-

ther in rightcoufncs and holincs,thcy prouc thcmfclues to bee his chijdrcn

not
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not fwarucd out ofkindc.

a There is no caufc why wcfliouH of the name of rcwardc gather an ar- Therevvardlnf

Eunient that our workcs arc the caufc of faluation. Firfc let this be detcrrai- oJji'orKes -^-vith

D , 111-1 rL J rr .. Muaticu dotli

ncd in our hearts, that the kingdome ofheauen is not a reward of fcruants, J^^^

^^^^^

but an inheritance ofchildren, which they only ir.all enioy, that arc adop- tbcfe -vvorJiti t»

tcdofthcLordtobchischildrcn:&fornoothc.rcaure,biuforth!sadopti6, icf^ecaw/f e/

FoTjthe foune of the bondwoman iTial not be heire,but the Ibnnc ofthe free
'^''/,j^/*^',7;?/^

woman.And in the very fame places in which the holy Ghoftpromiferhto ^^'/^^'^
'^

workcs eternal glorie for rewarde.in exprcfiing the inheritance by naine,he more than ^4br4'

ihewcth that it corometh fro elfe where SoChriftrchcarfcth works, which biw obedience

he rccorapcnfeth with the rewarding ofheauen, when hce calkth the elect
V^^£'^7f«?"<>/"

tothe poflTeiTionthcrofrbuthc therwithalladioyncththat it miift be pofief-
{ZTllfi'ng

fed byrightofinhericance. So P-Jw/biddethferuantvvhich doe their dutic -vvherevfiitc had

faithfiilly,to hope for reward of the.Lord:but he addeih,ofinhcritancc. We thepumtfc be/on

fee how they do as it were by exprcfle words prouidc that we jmputc not c '^ ifj^f|g
ternal blcflednes to works.but to the adoption ofGod. Why therefore doe q^i^^^.

'

they therewithal logethcr make mention ofworkcs ? Thisqucftion (lialbe Matzs.j4-

made plaine with one example ofScripturc.Before the birth of Ifaac, \hcic Col,3.i4

was promifcd to jbrahAm a feed in which al the nations ofthe earth fliould

be bleffed:and a multiplying of his fcedc, which fhould match the ftai res of

the skie,& the fandsofthefca,* other like In many yeresafterwatd,^^r4- Gcn.i5.5.&:

hx/n,2s he was commanded by the oracle ,
prepared himfelfc to oifcr vp his

*7-i«

fonncinfacrificc.When hee had performed this obedience, lice rcceiucd a

promife.I hauc fwornc by my felfc (faith the Lorde)bcca«re thou haft done

this thing, & haft not fparcd thine owne oncly begotten fonnc, I will blcflc
^cn.2i. 3. k 17.

thee & multiply thy fccde as the ftarrcs ofthe skic,and the fands ofthe fca:

thy fcede dial poffetfc the gates oftheir enemies, & al the nations ofy earth

(halbe blelTed in thy feedejbccaufe thou haft obeyed my voice. What heart

wee ? Hath^ij-rfi-twhyhisobediencedcrerucdthcblcfling , the promife

whcreofhc had rcceiuedbefo'.c that the comniandcmcnt was giuen? Here

verily we haue it without circumftanccs (hewed, that the Lorderewardeth

the works of the faithfall with thofebencfites which hce had alreadiegiucn

them before that the works were thought of, hauingyct no caufc why hec

fliould do good to them but his ownc mcrcic,

? Yet doth the Lord not dcceiuc nor mock vs when he faith that he ren- ijVj'tremt

dreth for reward to workes the fatEC thing which he had before works frcly
^^^^Itu^omlfid

giuen.For,bccaure he wil haue vs cobe excrcifed with good woiks.to thinlcc /« ^ur wtrl^t,

vponthe dcliucry orcnioyinE(asl may focall it)ofthcre things which he I'vherem we
hath promifed,3nd to ninnc through them to the bkfled hope let before vs V^'^"//£"^^

in heaucn^thc fruite of the protEifcsis alforightly afiigncd to them ,
to the

S.x''.4.*'*

ripcncflewhcrofthcydonotbringvs.ThcAportleve^ fitly exprefled both

ihefe pcims,wheuhe (aid that ihcColofllans apply thcmfelucs to the duc-

ties ofcharirie,for the hope which i< laidc vp for them in hcauen, cfwhich

they had before heard by^thc word ofthcttuefpeakingGofpel . For when

he faieth tharthcy kncwe by the Gofpcl , that ttiere was hope laydcvp for

them in hcauc.hc dcclareth that the fame is by Chrift only,oot vndcrprop-

pcd with any workes. Wherewith accordcth that faying ofPtw, that the
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i.Feter.i.t il^^^y *f* ^^^P^ ^y ^^^ power ofGod,ihrough faitli,vnto the faluation which

is readic to be manifcftly (hewed at the time appointed for it.W hen he faith

ythey labour for it^he {igniHeth that the faithful mufl ninne all the titnc of

their hfe,that they may atcainetoit.Buc Icaft we fliouldthinkc that the re-

ward which the Lord promifech vs^s reduced to the mcafure ofmerire, he

did put foorth a parablewn which he made himfclfa houflioldcr, which fenc

Vlath.ii.f* al]themthatbemet,tothetriEtimingofhisvincyard,fomatthcfitrchoiire

ofthe day.fome at the fccond/onic at the thirdc, yea & fome alfo at the 1 1«

Ateueninghepaydctocueryoneequallwagcs . The cxpoGtion ofwhich

parable,that fame old writer whatfoeuer he was, whofe bouke is carried a«

broad vnder the name oiJmbrofe ofthe calling ofthe GentileSj hath brief-

ly& truely fet out.I wil vfe rather his words than mine own.The Loi d(faith

hee)by the rule of this cotuparifonhath ftabliflxd the dmerfiticofmsny-

foldcalling,belonging to one grace: whercwitlouc Houbt they whichbe-

Ing let into the vineyard at the 1 1.hourc, are made cqiiall with them thac

., had wrought the whole day,doreprcfent the cftatc of thtra, vvhcmefortlic
"**'

aduauncingof the cxccllencie ofgrace J the tender kindncffc of the Lordc

hath rewarded at the waning ofthe day, & at the ending of their life : not

paying wages for their labor,but pouting out the riches of hisgoodncs vp5

them whom he hath chofen without worksjthatcuen they alfowhichhauc

fwetin great labour,& hauc rccciued no more than the lad, ir.ay vndeiAHd

thatthcyhaucreceiucdagiftofgrace,not arcwardofworkcs . Laftbfall,

this alfo is worthie to be noted in thefe piacei, where eternall life is called

the rcwardcofworkes, that iris not firaply taken for the communicating

which wee hauc with Godiobjeficd mimortahtic, whenhcccnibraccthvs

with fatherly good wil in Chrift.but for the poflcflingor cnicyinp ( as they

cal it)ofbleflednes,as alfo the very wordcs ofChrift doc foundc, in time to

come life euerlafting.And in another pJacc,Come & poflelTc the kinj. dome,
Mat.io.jo flccAftcrihis manner PWcalleth adoption, the reacaLngofthcndc prion
Mat .»$.34« which (halbc made in the rcfurrcftion: &afterwnrucexpoundethitthcrc-

Rom.S.xS. dcmptionofourbodicOihcrwifeasefttanging f.ontiGod isetcrncldeaih,

fo when man is recciucd ofGodinto fauour,tliat hcc may ciiioy the ccmu-
nicatingofhim &be raadconc with him, he is rccciued trojr death to life:

which is done by the beneficial mcane ofj doption only. And it^as they are

wontjtheyftiflv enforce the reward ofworkcs, wee may tuincagainft them
i.Pet. i.p. that faying ofPrrn-jth at eternall life is the reward offaith.

4 Therefore let v$ not thin'cc,that the licly Ghoft doth with fuch promifc

'^'2''"'^'*'''fctforththcworthinescfourworkes, as iftheydcferucdfuch reward, For

tothtindvvu ^^^ Scripture leaueth nothing to v», v;hetcofwee may be aduaunced in the

thtuldgUru i» fight ofgod.But rather it wholly endeuoureth to beat down our artogancie,

mrvvvrkfi, to humble vsjto throw vsdowne,& altogether CO brcakcvs in peeccs. But

ifc'fw fiT"' /
°"'^ weakncfle is fo fuccoured,which otherwife wouldp by and by flippe

&

JBJ^»/^«r/w4A^^'^*^°w"^ » vnlcflc it didfuftcineit fclfewiih thiscxpcftation, and miti-

gate her tedious grieues with corafort.Firft how harde it is for a roan tofor-

lake and deny not only al his things,but alfo himfclf^lct cuery man confidcr

for himfelf.And yet with this introduftion Chi ift craincth hts fcholers, that

is«al the godly, then throughout all ihcir life he foinfttu^eth them vnder
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the difciplinc ofy croCc , that they may not fct rhcir heart either to the dc-

fire or confidence ofprefcnt good things. Brier'ely hee fo handleth them for

the moft part, that which way foeucr they turnc their cic$ throughout the

whole widcneffc ofthe worldjthey hauc on cucry fide nothing but defpcra-

tion prcfent before them fa that P4»^faith,thai wc are more raiferable than

all men ifour hope be only in this wo: Id. That tbcy fliould not fa inc in thcfc

fo great diftrcflcsjthe Lord is prefent with thcsri.Ahic h putteth the in mind
to lift vp their head highcr,to caft their cies fur tbcr.that they find with him

the bkflcdneffc which they fee not in the world.This bleilcdncs he callcth, i.Cor.i;. 19,

rcvvard,wagcs,reconjpence,not weying the mctit ofworkcs , but fignifying

that it is a recompenfing to their tro'-ibles.futFeringSjflandcrs j&c. Wnerc-
fore nothing withftandetb^but that we may after the examplcofthe Scrip-

ture,callcternaillifcarcwarding,becaiifcin it thcLor<re rcceiiieth hi* fro

labors into reft.from afuiclion into profperous and happie ftate.from forow

into glad ncsjfrora pouertis into flowing wcalth/rom fharae into gloric, and

changcrh al the euiU which they haue iufFercd for greater good things. So

it (hal alfo be no inconucnicncc,ifwe think hojlnclfc of life to be a way, not

which opcneth an cntric into the gloric ofthe heauenly kingdom,but wher-

by the cleiS are led oftheir God into the difclofing of it : forafmuch a* this

is his good wil co glorifie them whoroe he hath fanftified . Onely let vs not '""' '^^"

imagine a correlation of merit & reward.wherein the Sophiftcrs do fondly

ftickc faftjbecaufe they confidcrnot this end which wee fei forth. But how
vnordcrly is it,when the Lord calleth vs to one ende, for vs to looke to ano-

therfNothing is more euidcnt.than that reward is profited to good works,

to relieue the weakncffc ofour fleili with fome comfort, not to pufFe vp our

mindes with glorie.Whofoeuer therefore docth thereby gather the roerirc

ofworkcsjordocch in one balance wey worke with rcwar<l,he erreth farrc

from the right maikc ofGod.

y Wherefore when :he Scripture faiththat Godthciuftiudgewilone
,^^f'/j'f

'*"'^'

dayrendertohtsacrowneofrightcoufnes, I doe not onely take exception crovvttetoJL-

with .<4«^w^/'fff,and faye : To whome ihoulde he being a iull iudge.rendcr a rtghttcufntt but

crowne.ifhe had not being a mercifull father giucn grace ? and how fhoulde *"* ^nUiht do

there be righteoufneSjVnlefle grace went before which iiiftificth the vnrigh- ^'^^ g^^tM *««

ccous ? Howe {houldc thefc due thingcs bee rendered , vnlcfle thefc vnduc azr«tioi!!pajd^H.

thing* were firft giuenrBut alfo I adde another thing.How Ihould he impute a.Tjm.4.8.

righteoufnestoourworksjvnlcshisteder mcrcifulnesdid hide the vnrigh- Aug.ad Vafcni,

icourneQc that is in them? Howe {hould he iudge them woithie of rewarde, „vfJ
^^"^^ '^^

vnles he did by immcafurabic bountifulncs take away thar which is wcrthic

ofpunifhmentJ'For he is wont tocalletcrnall life, grace: bccaufe it is ren-

dered to the free gifccs ofGod when it is repaicd to workes. Buiihe Scrip-

ture doth further humble vs^ndthcrcwithallraifcvs vp. For bcfides this

that it forbiddcth vs to gloric in workesjbccaufe they are the free giftes of

God,it thcrewithall tcachcth that they arc alwaies defiled with fome dregs,

that they cannot fatisfie GOD , ifthey bee examined by the rule of his

iudgement:but lead our courage fhould faint, it tescheih that they pleafc

by only pardon. But although ^-^Agw/ii^z^fpeaketh fomcwhat othciwifcthan Cap. 5.

vrcc doc : yet that he docb not To difagree in the matter, fhall appcare by

bis
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his wordcs in his thirdc boekc to Bo»ifue , Where when he had compared

two men togcthcr,thc one of ahfc cucn miraculoiifly holy and pctfcd„thc

othci honcft in dcedc andofvncorrupt maners, buc not fo perfcft but that

much wantcth in hiro; at the laft he concludcth thus . Eucn this man which

in maners rcenicth muchinfcrioar,by reafon ofthe true faith in God whcr*

of he hueth and according to which he accufcth himfclfin all his offences,

in all his good workcs praifcth God , giuing to himfelfe the Ihamc , and to

him glonc,and takingfrom himfelfboth the pardon offinncs , and the loue

ofwcldoingSjwhcn he is to be dcliuercd out ofthis life, hec paflcih into the

fcllowlliipofChrift. Wherefore, but bccaufc of faith r Which ahhoughic

faue no man without wotkes,(for it is itjwhich woikcth by louc,noi a repro-

bate faith)yet by it alfo finncs are releafcdjbccaufe the righteous man liucih

Heb.1.4. offaithibuc without it euen the fame which fccme good woikesar* turned

into finnes.Here vei ily he doth plainly confcfle that which we fo much tra-

uel to prouejthac the rightcoufncffc ofgood works hangcth hereupon, that

they are by patdon allowed ofGod,

€ A verieneercfcnfe to the places abouc recited, hauethefe: Make to

iJ^J!e7ttiall,t
yourfeluesfrindcs oribc Mammon of wickcdnes.thatwhen youlhaUailc,

eZ'c/; owfdul'f, they may receiue you into cueilaftmg tabernacles Comaund the rich Kftn

notth-tcourfer- ofthis world not to be proudly minded , nor to triifl: in vnccrtaine richeflc

uice if worthy as butinthcliuingGod,iodoe well, tobccomc richin good woikes, lolayvp

wiT«''£»"ftorc for thcmfelucsa good foundation againft the time to come, that

humerckfuffc. thcymay obtainc eternal life.For good works are Compared ro thcrjchcflc,

rethnotbufer- whfchweemay enioy inthcblefledncsofeicrnanife. I aunfwerCjthatwcc

uM»tstoloofe ^^1 j^^ypj j.Q„,g jg jhg jrug vnderftanding ofthem, vnlcflc wee turne our

Luk .?r "cs to the markc wherunto the holy ghoft direaeth his words. Ifit be true

i.Tim^liV. which Chrift faith that our mind abideth there where our treafurc is, as the

childrenofthe world are wont to bee earneftly bent to the getting of thofe

things which feruc for the delights ofthis prefent life:fby faithful m\ift look

fiththey haue learned that this life (hal by Scby vanifhaway iikcadreame,

that they fend thofe things which they would enioy,thicher where they (hal

haue pcrfea life. Wee muft therefore doc as they doc which purpofe to rc-

moue into any place, where they hauc chofcn to reft their whole hfe. They

fend their goods befotc,and doe not mifcontcntcdly want them for a time:

becaufcthey thinkcihefelues fo much more h3ppic,how much more goods

they haue where they flial larie long.lfwe belecue that heaucn is our coan-

trey,itbchoucthv$ rather to fend away our rtchcffc thhher than lokccpe

them here where we muft loofe them with fuddcn remouing But how ftiall

Mat 1 ?w»o. we fend them thither?Ifwe communicate to the necefl'ities ofthe poorc:io

Prou.19.17, whomewhatfoeucrisgiucn , the Lordeaccounteih it giacn to himfelfe.

».Cor.j.rf.
Whereupon commeth that notable promifc,Hce thai giueth to the poore,

Icndcth for gainc to the Lord. Againc,hce that liberally foweth, ftiall libe-

rally renpc. For thofe things are dcUueiedinto thehan.^eofiheLordeto

kcep,whicharcbcftowed vpon our brethren by the dutie ofcharitie. Hc,a»

he is a faithful keeper of that which is d diucred to him, wil one day reftorc

it with plentifull gainc. Are then our dutifoll doings of fo great value with

God,that they be as tichcflc laidc vp in ftocc for vs in his h^df Who ftiall
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fcuc foro fay,\vhcn the fcripturc doth fo ofc& plainly witncOc it? But ifany

man wilicap from the mcerc goodncs of God to the worthinci ofworkci,

hcQialbc nothing holpcnbythcfc tcftimonics to the ftablithingof hiscr-

rour.For you can gathci'nothing rightly thereof but the mcerc mc linaiion

ofGodticndcrncjtowardcTt: For as much a$ to encourage vs to well do* '

ing although the fcruiccs whichwe do to him arc not worthie ofSb much as

l|i$ only looking vpon tbem,yci he fuffreih none ofthem to be loft.

7 But they more enforce the words ofthe Apoftle, which when he com-
j'^J^^^f

^/*' *^*

foricth the Thcffalonians in ttoubles.tcachcth y the lame are fcnt to thcai, ^J^^^^o-U/i
that they may bee accounted worthie ofthckingdomc ofGod , for which hert^dierb th^t

they fufFcr.For(fai:li hc)it is righteous with God.to render trouble to them affl>£i!oni ateftfn

that trouble you;but to you,reft with vs when the Lord Icfus (halbe {hcw:d
^^J;]'!^^^^'^^^^^^

from hcaucn. But the auchor ofthe Epiftlcto the Hcbrucsi'airh.God is not Z'accmuudZ.-9r

vnrighteous, 'that heelhouWe forget) our worke, and the loue which y/iu thtcofakjTiidctr^

hauc (hewed in his namcjfor that you hauc miniftrcd to the faints. To the «»' ^i';"-" ''"-/*;

firftplace \ anrwcre,thatthercisnoworthinesofmeiitcs Tpokenof: but be-
%'%'!-lfj^J'i^

caufe God the father willcth that we whome he hath chofcn to be his chil-
'fj^'i'li^^ JJ^

*

dren.fhould be made like to Chnft his firft begotten fonnc: asitbehooued rvvt do forbu

that he ihould fiift fuffer.and then enter into the gloric appointed for hit\i: lA'-

fo mud we alio by many tribulations enter into the kingHomc ofhcauen.
^di ^ 'o^*

Therefore when wcfufFcr tribulations for the name ofChrift,thtrcarc a»it j^^^,* g ,^;

were certaine marks printed vpovsjwherwith God vfcth toncaikeylhccpe Luke. 141^,

ofhis flocke. After this manner therefore wee are accounted worthie ofthe Aa.4.11.

kingdome ofGod,hecaufc webcare in our body the marks ofour Lord and

matter which arc the fignesofthe children of God. To this purpofc make

thefc fayings . That we beare about in our body the mortification of lefuj

Chrift that his life may be ihewcd in vs.That we be fafhioncd like to his fuf.

fcringSjthat we may come to thelikcnes ofhis refurrcAion from the dcsdc.

The reafon which is adioyned ferueth not to proouc any worthincs, but to

confirme the hope ofthe kingdo ofGod:as ifhe had faid. As it agrccch with GaU.i 7.

the iuft iudgemcnt ofGod,to take vengeance ofyour enemies for the vexa-

tionsytheyhauedonetoyounoagrcethit alfo togiuetoyoureleafe&rcft '' °^-i'^''

fro vexations.Thc other place.which icachcih y it fo bccomcth the righrc-

oufncs of God not to forget the obediences ofthcra that be his, that it dc-

clareth it to be in a maner vnrightcous ifhe fhould forget them , hath i his

rocaning'.God to quicken our flouthfulncs,hath giuen vs aflurancc that the

labour ftial not be vainc which we (hall take for his gloric. Let r$ alway rc-

laembcry this promifc,3s all o'.hcr ftiould bring vs no profit,vnleffl' the free

couenant ofmercie went bcforc,wherupon the whole aflurednes of our fal -

uationfhould reft.Butftandingvpon that couenant, wee ought affurcdly to

truftjthcrc fliall alfo not want reward ofthe libcralitic ofGod to cur woiks

howfocacr they be vnworthie.Thc Apoftle to confirm vs m that cxpeftatio,

affirrrieth y God is not vnrighteousjbut wil ftand to his promifc once made.

Therforc this righteoufnes is rather referred to the irueth ofgods promife,

than to hi* iufticc ofrendt ing doc. According to which meaning there is a

notable faying of^ugupne. which as the holy man fticketh not to rehearfe

often as notable, fo I thinkciinotvnworthie that wcihoulde continually

Nn. r«»
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InPbUi^ rcmcmbcru. TheLord(raKhhc)isfaithfulI,whkhhathmadehimf.lfc

i"r dcttcriovJvnocbyrcccWinganyihingofvs, bucbypromifingailtlungcs

The ncbitmt'
°
8 ThcFC are alfo alledgcd thtfc faying* o^Vaul. If I hauc all faith/o that

mintof^ch.uitit
J rcmouc mountains out ofiheirplace,buthaue not charitie.l am nothing.

r/,"l1yS«. Againc, Nowc there rcmaine hope, faith andchari.ie butthegrcatefta-

%fiZL b/ mong thcfc is charitie. Againc,Abouc all things haue chantie, v*h.ch is the

/»//;. bond of pcrfeaion. By the firU two places our Phanfees affirmc that wc arc

'•S°'-''* rather iuftificd by ch.ritic than by faith , namely by the chccfervertue.as
^^'"^'

ihcvfay.But this fondc argument is cafily wiped away. For vvcbaucinan.

other place alrcadic declared , thatthofc things which arc fpoken in the

firft place pertaine nothing to true faith.The other place wc alfo cxpounde

oftrue faitb.than which he faith that Charitic is great er.not that it is more

iv.eritorious,butbccaufeitismorefruitful,bccaufe it cxtendcth further, bc-

caufc it feructh mo,bccaufc it retnaincth alway in force ,
whereas the vie ot

faith continucth but for a timc.Ifwc hauc regard to excellencic. the louc of

God mould worthily haue the chcefplacc,ofwhich P<r«/herc peakcihnot.

For he enforceth this thing only.that wee fhould with mutuall charinc cdi-

fic one another in thcLorde , but let vs imagine that chantie doethcucry

where excell faith: yet whnt man offoundeiudgement, yea,or of foundc

braine, wiU gather .hereofthat ic doeth more iuftifie? The power ofluftify-

inc which faith hath, confiftcthnotinthc wonhincffe of thcworkc. Our

iurt.Hcation ftandeth vppon the onely roercie of God and the defcruing of

Chrift,whichiuftiScationwhcn faith takethholde of it, is faide to luft.he.

Nowc ifyou askc your aduerfarics in what fenfe they affigtie luftification to-

charitic, they will aunfwere that becaufcitisaductifulldoing acceptable

to God.thereforc by the defe-uing thereof righteoufncffe is imputed to vs

by the acceptation ofthe goodncsofGod.Hcrc you fee how well the argu-

. menc procecdeth . Wee fay that faith iuftificth, not bccaufe by the wor-

thineff: of it felfe it dcrerueih righteoufncffe to vs , but bccaufe it is an m-

ftrumentby which wee freely obtcine tjie nghteoufneflc of Chrift. 1 hcle

mcn.omittingthemercy ofGod . SpaflTrngoucr Chrift, (where the fummc

ofriehteoufneffe ftandeih)do affirmc that wccarc iuftified by the bcnehtc

ofcharitic bccaufe it cxcellcth aboue faith: cucn as ifa man Hiotjldc reaion

, that a king is fitter to make a niooc than is a (hoocraaker,. beeaulc hec is aa

infinite way more excellent. This ontly argument is a plame example thac

all the Sorbornicalfchooles doe noi fo much as raft with the vtccrraoft part

oftheir lippes what the iuftification of faith IS, But ifany wrangler doc yet

carpc andaskc,why in fofmalldillancc ofplace wee take the name of faith

in P.«/fo diucrfely:! haue a weightie caufe ofthis cxpofition. For fith thofc

P.ftcswhich VauL rehearfeih arcafccracertainc manner vndcr faith and

- hope,becaufc they pertain to
J
knowledge ofgod,he comptchcndeih them

allby way ofrecapitulation vndcr the naiucotraith8chope:as ifhe (hould

fay both prophecie,and tongucsand the eracc and knowledgeof interpre-

tation tcndc to this markc to Icade vs to fhe knowledge ofOod .
And wee

know God mth.sl.fe none otherwifc but by hope & faith. Therefore when

InamcfaitliandhopCjUom^rchendallthcfcihrnge* together . At.^ o
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there remaine thcfc thi cc Hope, Faith,Charity:that is to (ay,how great <Ji-

ucrfit jc ofgiftcs focuer there be, i hey arc all referred to thcfc.Among thcle

the chicfcjscharity,&c. Out ofihc third place they gather, IfChantic be

the bondc ofperfcdion , then it is alfo the bondc of rightcoufneffc which ic

nothing clfc but petfcftion. Firft.to fpeakc nothing hov» Taid there cal-

leth pcifcaion.when the member j ofthe Church wel let in order do cleauc

together , and to grant that wc arc by charity made pcrfed before God: ycc

what new thing bring they fooith ? For 1 willalwaie on the contraric iide

take exception and fay that wcncuercomc to this petfcftion vn'l lie wc ful-

fill al fhepartesofcliaritie,and thereupon! wiligather,th'at (ithalmcnare

moft far from the fMlhlling ofcharity.therefore all hope of perfcaion is t ut

offfromthein. '

, , .

9 I will not goe through al the tcftimonics which at this day the fooJiOi CHiotlmg citrarj

Sorbonittcs rafhiy fnarch out ofthe fcripturcs , as they firlt come to hand, hmumo t^ui^kt

countca ronac. inititiuiv »irTii»»..-Bv »..-•—. .^ »-„,/.. .»..«.

the faying of Chrift, wherewith ihey marucllouflyplcafethcmfclties. For, fc:ence of hu

to the lawyerwhich asked him what was necdfane tofaluation.heaunfwe-
'^^^l^'-Jl'^^

red : if thou wilt enter into life ,keepc the commaundemcntcs.What would
^^.^ ^,,p,,;,,„„.

we inore(r3y thcy)vvhcn we arc commaunded by the authour ofgrace hina- ^.mdimcHti.

fclfc togetthckingdomeofGod by the keeping of hii coromaundcnicnts? Mac.i9.i7.

As ihough,forfooth ic were not certain, that Chnft tempered his anfwcrcs

to them wuh whom he fawc that he had to doe. Herca doftorofthc lawc

askcth ofthe meanc toobtaine blcfiedncffc,and not that only,but wiih do-

ing ofwhat thing men may attainc vnro ic. Both the perfon of him that

fpake and the qucftion it felfc led the Lord fo to anfwerc.The Lawyer being

filled with the perfuafion of the righteoufncs ofthe law, was blinde in con-

fidence ofwotkcs. Againe,he fought nothing elfe but what were the workcs

ofrighteoufneflc ,by which faluaiion is gotten. Therefore he is worthily

fenttothelawe, in which there is a petfeftmirrour ofrighteoufneflc. Wc
alfo do with a loude voyce pronoun cc that the commaandemcntes muft be

kcpt.iflife be fought in workes. And this dodrinc is nece(fary to bcknowen

ofChriftias.Forhow fhould they flee to Chrift ifthcydid not acknowledge

that they are falle from the way oflife into the headlong downfal ofdeath.?

But how (hould they vndcrftand how far they hauc fttaycd from the waie

oflife, vnlcflctheyfirftvnacrftande what is that way of life ? For then

they arc taught that the fanftuarie to recouerfaluation is in Chrift, when

they fee howc great difference there isbctwccne their life andtbetighte-

oufnefie of GO D which is contained in thckcepingof the lawc . The

fummc is thi$,thatiffaluation be fought in workes, we muft kccpe the com-

maundcOTcnicsby which wc are inftraftcd to perfeft righteouQicffe. Butwe

enuft notftickc faft hcre,vnle{re wc will faint in our midde courfe
:
for none

ofvs is able tokeep the comaiideracnts.Sith therfore wc are excluded from

the righteoufneflc ofthe lawc, we muft ofneccfTitie refort to another hclpc,

namely to the faith of Chrift. Wherefore as here the Lorde calleth

backc the doftour ofthe lawwhom he knew to fwell with vainc con6dcnc€

j;,.; Nnz «e
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ofwoiks,w thclaw.wherby be may Uarnc that he i» a finncr fubiea to the

di^i^aafuJliudgcmcntofeternall death: fo in other place*, without making

rot'tioa ofthe liw,hc comfoneth other that arc ali cady humbled wnh fuc U

knowkdge,wuhpromirccfgracc,as,Comctomealycthat labour and arc

Mat I .. } j>. loadcn,and 1 Will rcfrcfli you,and yc (hal hndc reft for your foulcj.

lo At the hH when they arc weary with wrcftmp the Scnpturc.they tall

Neither u/^nhf^ tofubtlctiesand fuphifticall argumente$.Thcycauillvpon this that faith is

'^''J'^''/ ^f^"-^'*'- m fomc placci called a woikc,& theriipon they gather that wc do wrongful..

mS'tnZ" Jy retfaitha5Contranctowarks.Asthoughfoifoothfaithin
that it i5ano-

... : nJ^ood beying ofthe w .1 ofGod.doth with her own dcfcroing procure vnto vi righ-

vvo>kf> to iu(i:fie ieoulncflc,& not rather becaufe by embracing the loetcy ofGod
,
it lealcih

b-:caui<cuUarcto
]„ 0-,^ hcartcs the rightcoufncfle ofChriftoffrcd to vsof it in the preach-

loW la in? of the GofpclLThe readers fliaU pardon me if I doc not tarry vpon con-

'
' furinsoffuchfollcs, for they themfelucs without any affaultofothcr.arc

fuTiciently ouertbrowen with their owne fccblcnelTc. Cut I will by the waie

confute one cbicaion which fccmcth to haue feme fhewe of realon,leatt ic

llioiild t: ouSlc fome that are not fo wel pradifed-Sith comon reafon teach-

cth that ofcontraries is all one iuk-,and all particular finnis arc imputed to

vsforvnnohtcoufneJTc^tV.eyfa) it ismectc that to al particular good works

be PHicn he praifc of rightcoufr.efle Thcydonotfatisficnic which anfwcrc,

thatthedamnationofmen properly proceedethfromcnelyvnbcliefe, no:

from particular finnes.l do indeed agree to them, y vnbel|cfc is tht^ttun-

taineandrootcofa!euiis.ForitisthefirftdepartingfromGod,afterVhicl^

dofollowtheparticulartr^fp3n-:ngsagainftthelaw.0utwhcrastheyfectr,c

to let one fclfe fame reafon ofgood and cu.l woikes in wcying ofnghtcmil-

nelfcor vnri^hceoufnelfcjtherin I am compeUcd to difagree trom thcm.l-or

ihc riehteoufneffe ofworkes is the per feft obedience of the lawe. Thcrlorc

thou canft no. be righrcous by woikes,vnle{re thou do follow it as a ftrcight

hnc in the whole continuall cout fe ofthy life.From it lo foone a$ thou haft

fwarued.thou art fallen into vnrighteoufncffc Hereby appcareth that righ-

teoufncfll- commcth not ofone or a few worke^but ofan vnfwaruing& vn-

wcaricdobferuingofthewillof God. But the ruleof ludgingvnrightc-

oufncfTc is moftcontrary.For he that hath committed forntcation,orhath

ftoU^,.. bv one offence gil te ofdeath.bccaufe he haih offended againft the

maieftic of C,od. Therfore thefe our futtk a. guers do flumblc^for that they

markcnotthisfavingcf J4«f., thathcwhich (innethinonc, ismadcg.l.ie

^•'•"''
ofall.bccaufe he that hath forbiddc' to k-.ll hath alfo forbidden foftc3lc,8:c.

Therefore it ought to fcemc no abfurdi.ie , when we faie th t death is the

iufirewardofeucryfin. bccaufcthcy areeucry oncwortnyof ihciuft diJ-

•ple^rL'rc&vengeanccofGod ButthoufhahreafonfooWhly, ifonthccon-

irny fide thou gather ^ by one good workc man may be reconciled to God,

which with many finncs defcrueth liis wrath.

The xix. Chapter.

t-^;f;?:r: KjOwewemuft entrcatcf Chrifti.nhbertie:
'^^^^^^J^;;";" ^^"^I

nab an.fl:4u & ^^oi^ muftnotomiiiewhofepurporcisto compichendem an a"'^"
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mcncthcrumraeofchcdoarmeofthe Gofpcl. Foritisa thing principally

ncccflarie,and without the knowledge whereofconfcicncc dare in a maner

entcrprife nothing without doubcing.they ftumble and ftart backc in many

things, they alway dagger and tremble : butfpecially it is an appendant of

iuftifacation,& auailcth not a litle to the vnderftanding ofthe ftregth ther-

of.Yca they that earneftlyfcare God , (hal hereby receiuean incompara-

ble fcuitc ofthat doflrine which the wicked and Lucianicall men doe plea-

fantly taunt with their fcofFes, bccaufe in the fpirituall darknelTe where-

with they be taken,eucry wanton railing is law full for them. Wherefore it

(hall nowe come foorth in fie feafon; and it was profitable to d.fferre to this

place the plainer difcourfing ofu, ( forwchaue alreadieindiuerfc places

lightly touched it)bccaure fo foone as any mention is brought in ofChnfti-

anlibertic,then either fikhie lulls doboyle,or mad motion* do rife, vnlcflc

thcfe wanton wits be timely met withal, which do othetwile moftnaughtil>-

corrupt the beft thmgs.For,fame men by pretence of this libertie , fhake ott

all obedience ofGod, and breake foorth into an vnbridled hccntioufneffe:

and fome men difdame unthinking that by it all moderation,order & choifc

ofthings* is taken away . What ihoulde wee here doe^bcmgcompaffcd in

fuch narrowe ftraites ? Shall wee bidde Chriftian libcrtic farewell and

fo cut offall fie occafion for fuch perils ? Bur, as wee haue faidejvnlcflc that

bee faftholdcn, neither Chrift, nor the tructh of the Gofpcl, nor the in-

ward peace ofthcfouleis rightly knowen. Rather wee muft cndcuourthat

foneceffarieapatteofdoarinebenotfupprefled.&yerthatin themeanc

timethoTe fonde obicSions may be mcttc with all which are wont to rife

thereupon. ,,., x r/i u- u tu» c.a ne firfi pm tf
a Chrifti3nUbcnic(asIthin:ce)confiftcthmthreeparteJ. The hrlt,

cbnftJn Uber-

thatthcconfciencesofthefaithfuUjwhen the affiance of their iuftification tit ,tbt freedeme

before God is to be fought,may raifc and aduauncc themfclues aboue thcfr^m the bondage

lawe.and forget the whole rightcoufncnc ofthe lawe. For fith the lawe (as ^tZT
we haae alrcadie in another place declared)leaueth no man righ:eou j: ci-

ther we are excluded from all h £>pe ofiuftification, or wee muft bee loofcd

from the lawe. and fo that there be no regard at all had ofworks. For who-

fo thinketh that he muft bring lomewhat bcit neuer fo litle ofgood workes

to obtainerightcourncire,he cannot appoint any ende or meafure ofthem,

but maketh himfelfe dettev to the lawe. Therefore taking away all mcnti •

on ofthe lawe, and hying afide all thinking vpon worke$,we muft embrace

the onelymcrcieofGod, when wee entreat ofiuftification: and turning a-

way our fight from our fclaes , wee muft bcholde Chrift alone . For

there the qucftion is net howc wee bee righteous: but howeahhough wee

be vnrighteous and vnworthie,wce bee taken for worthie. Of which thing

ifconferences will attaineany certeintie, they muft giuc noplace to the

lawe. Neither can anv man hereby gather that the lawe is fupcrfluous to

the faithfull, whome it docth not therefore ceafe to teach, andexhorte.

and pricke forwardc to gocdneffe , although before the Judgement featc

of GOD it hath no place in their confcicnccs . For thefctwothinges^

as they arc moftdiueif^fo muft they be well and diligently diftinguifticd

of Ts. The whole life of Chriftiani ought to bcc a certainc meditation of

Nn 3
godU-
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eodlinclTejbccaurc they arc called into fanftification. Herein flandcth the

Ephe 1.4 office ofthe lawc. that by putiingthcra in mindeofthcirductic.it fhouldc

i.Thcr4.5, itirre them vp to che endcuour ofholineflc andinnoccncie. But whcncon-

fcicnces arc carcfullhov/c they may hauc God merciful!, what tlicyflioU

aunfwere, and vpon what affiiance they rtiall ftandc ifthey be called to his

iud'^emenr, there is not to be reckened what the lawe requircth , but onely

Chrift muft bee fctfoorth for tightcourneffe,which paffeth all pcrfeftion of

lHc Itiwc*

2 Vppon this point hangeth almoft all the argument of the EpiAlc to

Th:lihmiedi.
jh^Gnlathians. For,thatthcybeefonde expolitors which teach thatPW

EmS'Z'g f there coatcndeth onely for the libertie ofccremon.es, may bee prooued by

iLbianL
'

' thephcesof the argumentes . Of which fort arcthcfe. ThacChnft was

Gal. 5 I J. made acurie forvs, that heemic^htredccmevs from the curfc of the law,

^^^'
Againe, Standcfjftinthehbcrtie wherewith Chrift hath made youfrcc.

and bee not againc intangled with the yoke ofbondage.Bcholde,l Prfa/fay,

if-ecbccucumcired, Chrift ihall nothing profice you . And hce which

i/circumctfediv dctter of the whole lawe . Chrift is made idle to you

whofoeueryee bee that are iuftificd by the lawe: yee arc fallen away from

grace.Whercintruely is contcined (ome higher thing than the libertie of

ce'retnonics. Igraunt indeedethat PW there intreatcih ofceremonies,

becaufe hcc contcndeth with the falfe Apoftles, which went about to bring

aeiineinto the Chnftian Church the oldcftiadowcs of lawe which were

aboliftied by the comming of Chrift. But forthe difcuffingofthisquefti-

on , there were higher places to be difputed , in which the whole contro-

uerfle ftoode. Firft becaule by thofc Icwifh fhadowes the brightncflc of

the Gofpell was darkened, heefhewcththat wee hauc in Chrift a fullgi-

uingindccdeofalhhofethinges which were fhadowcd by thccc.emonics

of Mofes . Secondly, becaufe ihofe deceiuers filled the people with a niofte

naughtjc opinion, namely that this obedience auailcd todeferue thefa-

uouvofGod: Here heeftandeth much vppon this point, that the faithfull

fhoulJe not thinkethat they can by anyworkes ofthelawe, much Idfeby

GaJ.4.30. thofc lirle principles, obteine righteoufnefle before God. And therewiihall

hee teacheth,that they areby the croflc ofChrift free from the damnati-

on ofthe lawe,which otherwife hangeth oue-- all men , that ihcy Ihouldc

with full aU'-ircdneffc reft in Chrift alone. Which pla:e properly pertai-

nethtothispurpolc. Laftofallheroaintalnethtothe confcienccs of che

faichfuJl rhcir libertie, that they ftiould not be bound with any religion in

things not ncccfiarie. ,

Ti r d',art 4 Therecondcpatte,whichhangethvpponibatformcrpartc,isthat

orUr/P/lber. confciencesobcythclawc , not as compelled by the neccffitie ofthelawer

tiefiee and byf'C but being free from the yoke of the lawe it felfe - of their owne accwd they

Iruv -u>non,^,ai.
^^ the will of God . For becaufe they abide in perpetuall terrors, lo

Mtdokdzence.
j^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ domHiion ofthe lawe, they ihall neuer be with

Deut (J
chccreful readinefle framed to the obedience ofGod,vnleffe they firft haue

this libertie giuen them. By an example wee Oiall both more briefely,and

more plainely perceiue what thefe thinges meanc . The commaundement

of.he lawe is^tliat wc louc our God witli al our bcartjwith all our foolc,with
' - all
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aHourftrengths.ThatchisraaybcdonCjOurfoulcmuftfirft be made voide

ofall other fcnfc and thought, our heart muft be clcanledofaJJ defircs.al!

our ftrengths mull be gathered vp and drawcn together to this oncly pur-

pofe.They which haue gone moft f arre be'ore other in the vfay of the Lord,

arc yetveryfarrc from this marke. For though they loue God with their

minde, and with fyncere atfcAion ofheart,yct ihey haue ftil a great part of

their heart and foulepofTeflcd with the dcfitcs of chc flcfh , by which they

arc drawen back and flayed from goinj^; forward withhaftiecourfetoGod.

They doe in deede trauailc forward with great endeiiciir: but the flcflipart-

ly fecblcth their {lrengthi,and partly tira^cth them to it felfc. What iLall

they here dijjwhen they teelc that they do nothing Icfie than performe the

lawej' They wilj.thcycouet.they endeuour, but noih:ng with fuch pcrfedi-

on as ought CO be . Itthoulooke vponthclawc, they lee that wharfoctier

vrorke they at emptor purpofcjis accurfcd. Neithef is there anie caufe v. hy
anie man fhould dcceiuc himfelfc with gathering that the work is therefore

notahogether euiljbccaufeit is vnperfcd:and therefore that God dothnc.
ucrchckfl'eacccptihjt good which is in it. For, the Jaw requiring pcrfcft

loue, condcmncth all impcrfcftion, vnleffcthe rigour of it be niitigated.

Therefore his workcs llvould fall to nought which he woulde haue to I'eemc

partly goodrand he fhsll find that it is a tranrgrcflion ofihelaw,cuen in this

bccaufe it is vnpcrfcft.

S Loe,howeallourworkesarerubiedtothecu:fcofthelawejifthcybc
MenBetd/'

meafuredbythrruleofthelawe. Buthowcfhoulde thcnvnhappie Joules the txaeidnt of
chcarefully applie themfclues to worke,for which they might not trull that the Ltwe are m
they could get any thing but curfeJOn the other fide, ifbcingdeliuercd fi6 '^'^renfwen/j

thisfeuercexadingofthclawe.or rather from the whole rigor ofthelawe,
'^heerc'ful^''b''j-*

they hearc that they be called ofGod with fatherly genilencflc : they will eace^ythefdther.

merily and with great chccrefulnes anfwere his calling and follow his gui- lygetUna -uvher-

ding . In a fummc.thcy which are bound to the yoke ofthe lawe, are like to
"^^"^ '''^ k.'to'"*

bondferuants,to whom are appointed by their Lordes certaine taskcs ^^ prVmredtt .
"

woike for eucriedaicThefelcruantiihinke that they haue done nothings neatitbevi.
^

nor dare come into the fight oftheir Lordes ,vnlefl"c they haue performed

that full taske of theiMvorkcs. But children, which are more liberally

and more freemanlike handled of their fathers, ftick not to prefcnt to them
their bcgonne and halfe vnperfcd workcs, yea and thofe hauing fome fault,

trufting that they wil accept their obedience and willingnefle of minde, al-

though they banc not exaftly done fo much as their good will was to do. So

Hiuft we be as may haue fure affiancc,that our obediences dialbc allowed of

out moft kindc father, how litle foeuer, and how rude and vnperfctt foeuer

they bcAsalfoheaflurethtoysby the Prophet:! will fpare them ((aith he)

asthefatheriiwonttofparehisfonnethatferuethhmi.Wherethis wordc '
* -i-'"*

Sparejisfctfortobcarewi hall, or gently to vvinkc at faulteSjforafmuchas

he alfo makeih mention offeruicc . And this affiance is not ahtle neceflary

for vs, without which we fhaligoc about allthingesinvainc. For Godac- ^

countcth himfelfe to be worfhipped with no worke cfours but which is tru-

ly done ofvs for the worfliipping ofhim. But howe can that be done among
thefe tcrrorj,whereit is doubted whether Go^ be offended or worfijppcd

N n 4 with
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without our workc?

6 Andthatij thecaufc whythcauthor ofthc Epiftle to the Hebruct,

The hhertit rcferreth nl the good works that are read ofin the holy fathers, to faithjand

t<vhich wi haiit
^jy(;,h them onely by faith. Touching this libcrt Je there is a place in the

'pr^ll'JyccLlln. Epinie to the Romanes, where !»<:«/ rcafoneth that finne ought not to haue

csuritgement to dominion oucr vs.becaufewearenot vnder thelawe,but vndcr grace. For

jlrtutihafvvebe whenhe had exhortcd the faiih'ull that finfliouldnot reignein their iDor«

jioi ouenukd
tai] bodies, and that they (hould not glue their members to be weapons of

Rom.M.r wickcdncfTc to fin,bui (hould dedicate themfelues to God, as they that arc

Rom.5.1 a! aliuc from the dead,& their mcmbers,weapons of righteoufncfle to God: &
whcras they might on the other fide obieft that they do yet carry with the

the flefh ful of luftsjand that finnc dwelleth in them, he adioyncth that c6-

foitbythclibcrticofihclaw,asifheniould(ay. Though they doe not yet

throughly feele finne deftroyed & that righteoufncfle yet hucth not in the,

yet there is no caufe why they flvouldfcare &be difcouraged as though he

had bin alway difplcafed with them for the remnants offinnc,forafmucb as

they are by grace made free from the laWjthat their works (hould not bee

examined by the rule ofthc law.As for them that gather that we may (inne

becaufc we are not vnder thelaw,lct them know that thislibcrty pertaineth

nothing to thcm,the end whereofistocncouragevstogood.

7 The third part is, that we be bound with no confcicnce before Goa

rV^lStbT ofoutward things which are by thcmfclues indifferent^butihat we may in-

ty i/l3LV'i/- differently (ometime vfc them, andfomctime Icaue them vnufed. And the

confcicce touching knowledge ofthis libertie alio i» very necc fliarie for vs,for ifit Ihalbe obfcnt,

thetfeofmdiffe- t^ereflialbe no quieito our confcicnccs, nocndof fupeiftiticns. Many ac

rent thnges as
^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^.^j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ difputation abcut the free caring offlc{h,

tvheZ»it «'W- about the free vfe ofdayc$,and garments, & fuch other fmall trifles as they

neccjjaiie to in dccde thinke them: but there is more weight in the m than is commonly
^aovkovv much

fh^ught. For whcn confcjcnccs hauc once caft thcmfclues into the fnare,

1JlTci"picbl' they cnrcr jntoa longand cumbcrfomcw2y,from whence ihcy can aftcr-

firiu'twHt drme ward findc no eafic way to get out. Ifa man begin to doubt whether he may

V, t» ttttonucnt- occupielinticnin(l:cctcJ.fliirts,handkerchiefcs,andnapl'ins,rcitherwilhc

tnte.
1,2 out ofdoubt whether lie maic vfehcmpe,and at the laft he wi) alfo falih

doubt ofm attersjfor he wil wcy with himfelfc whether he cannot fup with-

out napkins.whether he maie not be v.ithouthandkcrchicfcs. If any man

thinkedemtiemeat to be vnlawfull,atlcngth he ftiaJlnot with quictnes be-

fore the Lordc eatc cither brownbrcad or common mcatcs , when he re-

membrcth that he may yet (^jftainc bis bodie with bafcrfoodc. If be doubt

ofpleafantwinc, afterward he will not drinkc dead wine with good peace

ofconfcicncejaftofallhewillnoibcroboldetotouch fwcetcr and clcan-

ner water than other. Finally, at the length he will come to this point, to

ihinkeit vnlawflill (as the common faying is} to treadevpon aftrawlying

acroffe. For here is bcgonnc no light ftrifc, but this is in queftion, whe-

ther GOD willhauevstovfcthcfcorthofethinges, whofcwsll ought to

guide allourcounfcls and doing^s. Hereby force muft needes be car-

ricd with dcfpcration into a confufe dcuouring pittc : fomc muft ,
dcfpi-

fing G O D , and cafting away his fearc , make thcmfclues away through
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^cftruftion when they haue no ready way:For whofoeuer arc cntaglcd with

fuch doubting,which way foeucr they turnc them fclucs , they fee cucry

where prefcnt offence ofconfcience.

8 I knowe faith Prf«/) that nothing is common(mcaningbycommon,vn- Wt can not

holy)butwho fothinkcth any thing common, to him it is common. In '»'*'"h th^nk^fuU

which wordeshe maketh all outward thingcs fubicft to ourliberty.prouidcd »"y">^oj "»-

alway that our mindeshauc the affurancc ofthe libertie before God. But "w^SwI
ifanicfuperftitious opinion caft into vs any doubt, thofc thingcs which of /ir/5Vrft» i^«ptA*-

thcir owne nature were cleane,arcdefiled CO vs.Wherefore he addcth :blef. itdgeofourl:btrty

fed is he that iudgeth not hirafelfc in that which he alloweth. But hce that
"P/3""^"^^^j

iudgcth,ifhecate,i»condemned,becaufc hceatethnotof faith. And that tr"ubUo/"mtnde
which is not offaithjis finnc. Among fuch narrowe ftraitci ,who fo ncuer- fram vu

thelcflcwith carclefly venturirgonall thingcs flicwihemieluesbouldcrjdo Rom.14.14

they not afniuch turn thefelues away fro God fBut they which arc through-

lie pcarccd with fomc fearcofGod,whcn they themfeluesalfo arc compel-

led to doe many thingcs againft their confcience, arc difcouraged and doc
fall downe with fearc. All that arc fuch,do recciue none ofthe giftes ofGod
with thankcfgiuingj by which alone yet P<T»/teflificth that they allarcfan-

ftified to our vfe:I mean the thankfgiuing that procccdeth from a hart that

acknowlcdgeththclibcralitieand goodncffe ofGcd in hisgifics. Formany
ofthem in deedc doc vnderftand that thofc arc the benefites ofGed which
cheyvfc,and they praifc God in his workes : but fiththey are notperfwa-

dcd that they are giuen to thenifelueSjhow (houldc they thanke God as the

giucr ofihem?Thus in a fummc we fecjwhcrcto this libertie tcndcth^naire-

ly that wc fliould vfc the gifts ofGod to fuch vfe as he hath giuen them vn to

vs.withoutany fcruplc ofconfciencc,without any trouble cfmind, by which
confidence ourfoulcs may both haue peace with him,and acknowledge his

libcralitictowardcvs.For here arc comprehended all ceremonies that arc

at libcriicto be obfcrued,that our ccnfcicnces lliould not be bound with a-

ny necefliiie to keepc thcmjbut fliould rcmcirbcr that the vfc of them is by

Gods benefit fubieft to ihcmfelues vnto edification.

9 Butitis diligently tobenorcd,thatChriftianlibcrricisinall theparts Thevftanda^

ofitafpirituallthingjthc whole ftrcngth whereof confiftcth in appeafing ^"fi"/'''^'^"^-

fcarcflilconfcicnces before Godjifeithcr they be vnquietcd/jr carcfiill for {er»t:b €hrtjiia»

the forgiuencfl'e offinnc s,or ifthey be penfiue whether our impcrfed works iil/utie,

anddcfiled with the faultes ofour flcfhdoc pIearcGod,)r ifthey bee trou-

bled about the vfc of indifferent thingcs. Wherefore they doc wrongfiilJy

expcundeit, which either doe ma'-^c it a clokc for their ownedefircs, ihat

they may abufe the gifts ofGod to their owncluft. or which do thinkc that

there is no liberty but that which is vfcd before men, and therefore in vfing

it haue no regardc ofthe weakc brethren . In the firft kind, men do at this

day much offend . There is almoft no man which may by his abiliticof

wealth be fumptucus,which delitcthnot in cxcefiiue gorgioufnes,in furni-

ture of banketes,in apparcll ofbody,!n building of houfes,which hath not

»

will to excel other in all kind of ftatclincflic ; which doth not maruelloufly

flatter himfclfe in his finenes . And all thefe things are defended vndcr the

pretence ofChriftian libertie . They fay that they arcihinges indifferent,

I graunc
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I graunt/o that a man indifferently vfcihcm. But when they arc toogrcci

diJy couctedjwhcn they arc proudly boafted,whcn they are waftfuUy Ipcnr,

it j$ certainc that thofe thinges which othcrwifc were ofthemfcJucs lawful,

Tit.i.i J arc by ihefcfaultcs defiJcd.Thi? faying ofl'rfw/ doth very wcl put difference

Luk.6.14. bctwcenc thinges indifferent:All thinges areclcanc toiheclcane:biJtto the
Amos.6.»

defiled and vnbeleeuing,noihing is cleanc,becaufe their mindc and confci-

encc is defiled.For why arc accui fed the rich men, they which hauc their

comfortjvvhich arc farisfied with mcat,which doc nowclaugh,which flcepc

in beds ofiuoricjvvhichicyne land to land,\vhofc bankets haucLutc.Harpc,

taber and winer Veiily both iuoiie,and goldcjand richesjare the good crea-

tures of God , permitted yea and appointed by the prouidencc ofGod for

mentovfc.Neithcris it any wbcrefoibidden cither tolaugh, or to befatif-

ficd with meatc.or to ioyne new poffeffions to their owne old pofleflions or

oftheir auncefters.or to be deli? ed with tr.uficall mclodic,or to drink wine.

This is true indeedc. But when they hauc plcntic of thinges,to wallowc in

delights.to glut thcmfcluesjio make their wit and mind drunk with prefenc

plcafurcs & alway to gape for ncwjthefc doings are moft far from the lawful

vfcofthe gifts ofGod.Thcrcfore let them take away immcafurablc dcfirc,

let them take away immcafarablc wafting, let thcra takeaway vanitie and
arrcgance.that they may wiih a pure confcicncepurelyvfe the gifts ofGod,
When the mindc fhall be framed to this fobrictic, they ftiall hauc a rule of

thclawfull vfc. On the other fidclet this moderation bcc wanting,cucn

bafc and common dclicatcs arc too much. For this is truelic faide.that of-

tc ntimes in frifc and courfc cloth dwelleth a purple hearr,and fomctime vn-

derfilkeanJpurpIe,lieth fimplc humiliiie. Let curie m:n in his degree fo
f ^>'-4'

Itue either poorchc^r mcanlie.or plcntiful]ic,ihat ihcy all remember that

they aicfedofGod toliue.not to be riorous:&lctihcm thinkc,ihat thisis

the law of Chriflian libertyiifthcy hauc learned with Vaulio be contented

withthofcrhingcs which they prelently hauc:if they can skill both to bee
humble and to excelhifthey be taughtinallplaccsandin all thinges to bcc
both full and hungrie,tohaucpIcntie and to fuffcr want.

,10 Hcerein alfo many men do crre,becaofe as though their libcrtiefhould

vniMin"bUv'- not bc found and fafc vnlcffc it had inejiwitncffesofisthcy doc vndifcrcct-

ftngofUbsrtj^ lic and vnwifclic vfc it. By which vnfeafonablc vfing they many times of-

fcndc the weake brcthren.You may fee at this day fome,which chinke that

their liberiic cannot ftarulc, vnl^flc they take poffcfTion ofit by eating of

flefhonfriday. I blame not that they catc : but this falfc opinion muft

bc driucn out oftheir mindcs.For they ought to thinke that by theirliber-

ticiheyobtaincno newe thing in tht light of men but before GOD, and
thatitilandcth as well inabfteiningasin vfing. Ifthcy vnderftandethat

it maketh no matterbefore G O D, whether they catc flclh or eggcs, whe-
ther they wcarc red or black garmentcs,that is enough. The confcience

is nowe free, to which the bcnefitc offuch libcrtie was due. Therefore al-

though they doc afterwardc abftainc all their life long from ftcih, andwcarc
alway but one colour,yetthcy arc no Icffc free. Yea therefore bccaufe they

arcfrcc,thcydoc with a free confcience abftainc. Butthcy domofthurt-
fullicoffcndcbccnule they nothing regard the wcakenciTc oftheir brethren,

which
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which we ought fo tobcarc with, that wee rafhly commit nothing with of-

fence ofthem. Bucfomctimcalfoitbehooueththat ourHbertybcfet forth

before men. And this I graimt.But there is a meafure moft heedcfully to be

kcpcthatwe caftnot away the care of the wcakcofwhomc theLordhath

lb earncftlygiuenvs charge.
, r ^ - u jt

1 1 I will in this place therefore fpcake fomewhat ofoftenccs,m what clit- of cftncei tt-

ference they are to be taken , which arc to be auoidcd,and which to be ne- fmgyrtocthert

glcdedrwhereupon wee may aftcrwardc determine what place there is for
Jf^Jf/J/"^**'

our hbertie among men, I like v/cll that common diuifion .wliich teachcth y

there is ofoffences one fort giucn,anothcr laken.-for afmuch as it both hath

aplameteftiraonieofthcScripture, and doth not vnfitly cxprefTcy which

it meaneth.lfthoudoany thingby vnfeafonable lightneik. or wnntonnes,

or rafhnc{rv-,not in ordsr.nor in fie place,whercby the ignorant & wcake arc

oifcnded.that fame may be called an offence giuen by thecrbecauleit came

CO paif.vby thy fault thatfuch offence was ftiried vp. And it is alway called

an offence giuen in any thing.the fault whereofcame from the doer ofthe

thing it felfe. It is called an offence taken, when a thing which is othcrwife

not cuilly done nor out oftime is by euill will or by fome wrongful! malici-

oarneffcofmindedrawcn to occafion ofoffence. For in this cafe was not

offence giuen,butthclcwrongfullconf^ruers doe without caufe taktf^onc.

With that firftkind ofoffence none arc offended but the weake : but w this

fecondkindcfowre natures ScPhanfaicall fcornefull heades arc offcndcJ.

Wherefore we fhall call the one.the offence ofthe weake : the other of the

Pharifees: and we ihall fo temper the vfc of our hbcnie,iha t it ought ro giue

place to the ignorance ofthe weake brethren.but in nowife to the rigorouf-

ncircofthePharifees.Por,whatisto beyeldedtoweakeneflejPaullheweth Rom.14. t,

in very many places.BeareCfaithhc):he weake infaith.Againe, Let vs not »" 3-

hereafter iudge one another: but this rather, let there notbelaide befoie

our brother any offence or occafion of fallmg:and many other faymges to y

fame cntct,which arc more fie to be read in the place it felf.than to be here

-rehearfed.Thefum lie is.thatwe which are ftrong fliould beare with the

wcakcncsofourbrcthren.andnotplcafcourfclucs, but euencone of vs

pleafe his neiohbourvnto good for edify ing.ln another pl.ice, Butfce that ,.cor.8:5>.

your liberty be not in any wife an offence to them that are weal<e. Againc, hCor.icai.

-Eateye allihings .hat3tefo]dcinthefhamMes,askingnoquc{honfor
eon-

fcicncc:of your confciencc( I fay) not another mans.Finally be ye fuch,thac

VCKiuenooffcnce.ntithertothcIewes, nor to the Grcekes, nor to the Gal.j.13.

Church ofGO D . Alfo in another place, Ye are called, brethren, into li-

bertie: onelveiue not your hbertie to be an occafion to thefitfh ,
but by

charitie fcrue ye one sncther. Thus it is. Our libertie is not giuen toward

our wcake nckhbours, whofc fetuaums charitie makcth vs m all thingcs.-

but rather, that hauin? peace with God inousmindcs, wee may aliojiuc

peaceably amonomcmAsfortheoffcnceofthePlwifees,
how much itis

toberegarded,welearnebythcwordesoftheLorde, ^'her'^^yhe biddcth

. them to be let alone,bccaure they are bhnd,and guides of the blmde. The Matt., j.»-4^

difciples had warned him, that thcPharifees were offended with his fay-

ings; he anfweied that they were co be ncglcfted.and cbc offending ofthem
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not to be cared for.

Uovvfarrttur 1 1 But ycc ftill the matter hangeth doutfull, vnlcflc wee knowc who arc
libcrtit txtendttb jq be taken for weake,and who for Pharilccs: which difference being taken
tn rejpeaoftthm

j^ygy^j (^c not among otFcnccs what vfc ac all oflibcrtic remaineth , which

lifcnT '

"^^
might neuer be vfcd without great d«!ng;cr. But it fcemeth to me that Vml

ASti6.i hath moft plainly declared bothbydoiftrincand by examples, how far out
GalaM.j libcrticis either to bee tempered or to bee defended though with offences.
Cor.p.i^.Sc :i.

\fj)^^^ [jg tookc T'mtothee into his corapanic. hce circuir.cilcd him : but hcc

could not be brought to circumcife Titus. Here were diucrfc doings, and no

change ofpurpofe or ofmmd: namely in circuracifing Timotbee , when hec

was free from all men,hee made himfelfe a feruant to all men : and hce was

made to the lewes.as a Iewe,thathee might winnc the lewes : to them that

were vnder the la ve,asifhehi:«felfe were vndcr the lawc, that hee might

winne them which were vnder the lawe.all things to all men,that he might

faue many, as he writeth in another place. Thus wee haue a right modcca-

Gal.i 4. tion of liberticjifit may be indifferently reflramed with fomc profit. What
he had refpcit vnto, when he ftoutly refufed to circumcife Titiu^ hcc him-

felfe teftifieth.writing thus : But neitherwas Titus^ which was with me , al-

though he was a Grecian compelled to be circumcifedjbccaufe of the falfc

brethre which were come in by the way,which had prjuily crept in to efpic

our libertie which we haue in Chriftlefus, thar they might bring vs into

bondage, to whom we gaue not place by fubiedion fo much as for a time,

that the trueth ofthe Gofpell might continue wi:h you.There is alfo a time

when we mufl ofnecelfity defend our libertie,ifthe fame be in weake con-

fciencesendaungeredby thevniuflexadings offalfe Apoftles.We muftin

cuery thing fludie to preferue charhie , and haue regarde to the edifying of

our neighbour. All thnges(faith he)are lawful! far me, but not all things are
i.Co.io.a J. expedient:al things are lawful for me , but al thinges doe not edifie. Let no

man feeke that whichis his owne,but y which is anothers.There is nothing

now plainer by this rule, than that we muft vfe our Iiberty,ifit may turne to

the edifying ofour neighbour : but ifit be not fo expedient for our neigh-

bour , then we mufl forbeare it. There be fomewhichcounterfaite the

wifedomeofPrf»/ in forbearingoflibertie, while they do nothing leffe than

apply the fame to the duties of charitie. For fo that they may prouide for

their owne qiiietneSjthey wifh all mention oflibertie to be buried , where-

as it is nolcflcbehouefiill forourneighbours,fometime to vfe libertie for

their benefit and edification, than in fit place toreflrain it for their com-
modity.But it is the part of a godly man to think,that free power in outward

things is therefore granted nim,thathemaybee the freer to all duties of

-charitie.

Jmtffertble bd- 13 Bui whatfoeucf I hauefpoken ofauoiding ofoffences, mymeaningh
""i coittrti that it be referred to mcane and indifferent things. For thofc things that

BoV /t'T" '/^*''*"'^'-'^^^"^*°^^ *^°"^''"^^"°'^°^'^^'^^'^'^'^°'*^ forfeare ofany offence.

vvtjht.
* For as our libertie is to b; fubmitted to charitie, fochariti: it fflfel.k: wife

ought to be vnder the purcnefTj^offoith.Verilic here alfo ought tobe had re-

garde ofcharitie,but fofarre as to the altars,that is,that for our neighbours

fake wc offend noc Cod. Their intemperance is not tobe allowed, which

doe
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do nothing bu twith croublefom turmoiltng,and which hati rather rathly to

rcndc all things^than Icifurely to rip chcm.Ncithcr yet arc they to be hark*

ncd to,wh>ch when they be leaders ofmen into a tboufand forts ofvngod*

lines , yet do. fain that they niuft bchauc them fcluc^ fo that they be none

offence to their neighbors. As though they doe not in the mcanc edify the

cofcicnces of their neighbours to cuilljfpcciallie whereas they Aicke fafl in

the fame naire without anic hope ofgetting out.And the plcafani men for-

footh,whccher their neighbor be tobcinftruftcd withdoftrine orexaple

oflife, fay that he mud be fed with milk,whom they 61 with mod eujl & poi

fonous opinio$.PWreporteth that he fed the Corintbias with drinking of

milkc:but ifPopifhMairc had then bene among them, woulde hechauefa- '•^°'- 3- *^

crificed to gjuc them the dnnkofmilkrNo:Fot milk is not poifon/rhcrfore

they lie in faying that they feedc them whom vnder a (hew of flattering al-

lurements they cruelly kill.But,grantJng that fuch difl'cmbling is for a umc
tobeailowcd.howlongyetwilthey fecde their children with milkc'For if

ihcyncuergrowebigger,thatthcy mayatthcleaftbee able to bearefcmc

light mcat,ic i s certain that they were neuer brought vp withmilk.Thcr arc

two reafons that mooue me why I do not now more iharpiic contend with

thcm:firft,becaufe their follies arc fcarcelic worthieto bee confuted, (ith

they woithilie feeme filchic in the Hght of all men that hauc their founde

wicfccondliCjbccaufel haue fufHcientlie done it in peculiar bookes, I will,

not novve do a thing alreadie done.Onehc let the readers remember this,

that with whatfocuer offences fatan & the worlde goabout to curnvsaway

from the ordinances ofGod,or to flay vs from following that which he ap-

pointcth,yec wee muft neucrthelelTe go carneflly forward]: and then, that

whacfoeuer dangers hang vpon ic, yet is it not at our libertie to fwarue one

haire brcdth from thecomandement ofthe fame God, neither is it lawful!

byany pretence to attempt any thing but that which he giucth vs leauc. "^^ /*/*'!&//

14 Now therefore fithfaitafullconfcicnccshauingrecciuedftichprcro ^me^txempua
gatiue of libertie aswe haue aboue fee forth, hauc by the benefit of Chrlft from hMmmift*
obtained this that they be not entangled with anie fnares ofobferuaiios in ^wi-.

thofe things in which the Lord willed that they fhould be at liberty:wc c6*

iludc that theyarc exempt from al power ofmen. Foritisvnraccte,that

cither Chriil fhould lofe the thank of his fo great liberalitie, or cofcicnces

their profite. Neither ought we to think it a flight matter, which we fee to

hauc coflChriflfodeerc: namclie which he valued not with gold or filucr, g,j , i*&4i
but with his owncbloudtfothitPWilicketh nottofay , that his death is

made void,if we yccld our foulcs into fubicftion to men. For he trauclleth

about nothingels in ccrtaine chapters ofthe epifllc to tbcGalathians.but

to (hew that Chrift is darkned or rather dcltroied to v$,v4ileffc ourconfci-

cnccsftandefaftin their libettie;which verily they haue loflifthcy may at

the will ofmen be (hared with the bondes oflawcs and ordinances .But as

it is a thing moft worthy :obc knowne, foit necdeth a longer & plainer dc-

claration-Forfofoone as any worcjcis fpokenofrhc abrogating ofthe ordi-

nances of men, by and by great troubles arc raifcdvppartlicbyfeditious

fncn,part-lie by flaunderers,as though the whok obedience ofmen were at"

once taken aw<ty and oueithrownc. , ..

15 There*
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ChriflUmare not * J Thcrerorc that none ofvs may ftumblc at this ftonc, firft Jcr vi con«

thercfirt according fider,thacthcrc arctwolonsofgouernmcntin man: thconcfpiritualwhcr-
*othe outvvarde b^ the confcicncc isfraracd togodlincs and to ihcwor{hip ofGod:thc other
bebaHiourofthur ciuilLwhcrcbv nun is trained to the duticsof humanitie and ciuiliiy vhich

from fubuchon to
arc to DC kept among men. They arc commonly bynoc vnntnarae* coJka

the lavvci ofmen, iKc Spiritual! and Tcmporall iunfdiftionjWhcrcby is fignified, that the fii ft

btcaufeilmrcott- ofthc c twofotmcsofgouemmcnt pcrtaineth to rhc Jifeofihcloule, and
jcimaf

"J''^'
'- the latter is occupied in the ihineesofthisprc'cnt life: not cncly in feeding

ana clothmg, but in letting tocrih or iawcv whereby a man may ipcide his

life among me«holihe,honeftiy,andfober]ie.For,thatfirftl£jndc hath place

in thcinv;arderoindc,,thiiiaitcrkindeordcrcth oncly the outward beha-

uiours.Thconewc may call the Spirituall kingdome, theotbcr, the Ciuill

kingdome. Buttheic two, as wee haue diuidcdihem,muftbec cither of

them alway feuerally confidcrcd by thcmfe}ues,and when the one is in con-

fideringjWCtEuftwithdrawe and turnc away our roindcs from the thinking

vpontheother.Fortliercarcin iTianasitwerctwo worldcs.which both di-

JRom.i}.&: J uerskmgsanddiuers lawes may goucrnc. By this putting of diftcrencc

fiiali come to paire,that that which the Gofpcll leacbcth ot the fpiritual Ii«

bertic.wcc fhall not wrongfully drawe to thcciuillorder,as though Chrifti-

ans were according to the outward gouernmcnt Icffe fubieft to the lawes ct

njen,bec3ure their confcicnces are at libertic before God: as though they

wcrechercforecxcmptfrom all bondage ofthefiefli, bccaulc they arc free

according to the fpirit. Again, becaufccuen in thofe ordinances which fcem

to pertainc to the fpirituall kingdomjtherc may be feme crrour, we muft al-.

fo put difference betwecncihcfe.which arc to be taken for Jawfull as agree-

able to the word of God,& on the other fide which ought not to haue place

among thcgodiy.Ofthe Ciuilgouernmeni there (hall be clfc where place to

fpcakc.Alfo of the Ecclefiaftical lawes I omitt to fpcak at this timejbecaufc

a more full entreating ofit ihallbe fitte for the fourth booke,whcre wc ftial

fpeake ofthc power ot the ChurckBut ofthis difcourfe, let this be the con-

xlufion,The qucftion beint:(as I haue fayde) of it fclfe not very darke or en-

tangledjdoth for this caufe accumbcr many,bccaufe they do notfuttlely e«

jiough put difference betweene the outward court as they call it,& the court

cfconfcience.Moreouerthiscncrcarcth thcdifficuliie, thatPaw/tcaihetK

that the magiftrate ought to be obcied,not only for fear ofpuniftiroent, but

for confcicncc. Whereupon followeththat confcicnces are alfo bound by

the ciuiU lawes.Ifit were fo,a!I thould come to naught which wee both haue

fpoken and (hall fpeake ofthc fpirituall gouernmcnt. For the loofing of

thisknotjfirftitisgood toknowe what is confcicncc. Ard the definition

thcreofis to be fetched from the deriuat ion of the worde.For,as when men

do with minde and vndcrftanding concciue the knowledge ofthingcs,thcy

arc thereby faide (Sc/rc) toknowe, whereupon alfoisdcriiied the name of

Sciencc:Knowledge:fo when <hey haue a feeling ofthc iudgcmcnt ofGod,

awa witneflcioynedwith ihcm , which doth not fuffct them to hide thci^

Annes but that they be drawne accufed to the iudgcmcnt featc ofGod,tb»t

fame feeling is called Coijfcicncc. For it is a ccrtaine mcane between*

Cod and aian.bccaufc it fwffcrcth not loan to fopprcjTe in him f(fifc y which
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he knowctH but purfucth him fofarrc til It bring hind toguiltirws. This; i5it;^Qn,4.ij,

vhiGb-pWmcancth.whcre he fauhtha: conl'cience doth together witncs

with mcn,when their thoughts do accufc or acquiiethcm in the iudgcmcnc

ofGod A fimplc knowledge might remaine as cnclofed within raan.Thcr-

forc this teling which prefenteth man to the iudgcmem ofGod,is as it were

a keeper ioyned toman,to marke and cfpieallhis rccrcts,that nothingmay

remame buried in darkneffc . Whereupon alfo comrocth that olde Pro-

uerbe,Confcienceis atboufandewicnetrss. And for the fame reafonPf/er ».Pct.j.

hath fct the examination ofa ^ood confcience for quietncffc ofmind,when
^^^^^,

bcineperfwadedofthe grace ofChrift» wee doe without fearcprclcnt our

fclues before God.And the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hcbrucs , fetteth to

haue no more confciencc of finne» in ttcedc of,to be deiiucred or acquitcd

thatfinncmaynomoreacculcvs.
. r j

16 Therefore as works haue rcfpeS to men, fo conlcicncc is referred to j„ ^^hMtfort

GodSo that a good confciencc i$ noihmg eh but the inward purenes ofilie thecoufdmci it-

hearcln which fenfe Vaulmitcth that charitic is the fuliillingof the law out boundorjrte,

of a pure confciece and faith not fained. Afterward alfo in the fame chapter ^- ^"•' •>•

he (hcweth how muchit ditFereth from vndernand!ng,fayingihat fomc had

futfred fhipwrackc from the faith , bccaufe they had torfaken good Confci-

ence. For in thefewordi he fignifieth itis aliucly affedion towoidup God,

and a fyncere endeucur to liue holily and godlily . Sometime in deed it ex-

cendcthalfotomen,asinl«A?whereihcfamcT>^«/protefteth that been- Aa.14.1tf.

deuored himfelfto walke with a good confciencc toward God and men.But

this was therefore faide^ bccaufe the friiites of good confciencc do flow and

come eucn to men.But in fpcaking proper]y,it hath refped to God only , as

I haue already faid. Hereby k eommeth to paOe that the Jaw is faid to bindc

the confciencc,which {imply bindeth a man without refpcftofme. orwith-

out hauinganyconfideration ofthem. As for example.- God commandeth

notonely tokecpethcminde chafte and pure from all luft. but alio forbid-

dethalmancroffilthincfle of wordes and outward wantonneflcwhaifocuer

it be.To the keeping ofthislawe my confciencc is fubied although there U-

ucd not oneman in the world. So he that behaueth himfclfe intemperately,

notonely finncthiothis thathegiuethan cuil example to thebrcthrcn,buc

alfo hath his confciencc bounde with guiliinefle before God. In things that

arc ofthemfeluesmeane,there is another confideration. For wee ought to

abfteincfrom them ifthcybreede any ofFence.bui the confciencc flUbemg
^ ^^^^^

frce.So P4H/fpeakerhoftle{hconfecrate to Idols. Ifany (laithhec) mouc •

any *doubr,touch it not for confciencc fake : I fay for conscience, not thine

but the others.A faithfull man ttv>u]d finne, which beingfii ft,warned ihould

neueithelcs eate fuch BefkBut howfoeucr in rcfpeft of his brotherjit isnc-

ccffarie for him to abfteine as it is prefcribcd ofGod,yet hee ceafeth not to

keepcftili the libcrtie ofconfcience.Thus wee fee bow this lawc bindmgili*

outward workcjlcaucth the confciencc vnboundc.

TKexx.Ghapter»
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- r\? thcfc thinges chat hauc bccrc hitherto Ipokeii, wee plaincly percciue

tiiufe*& thefJ- how needy and voidc man is of all g<io<l lungs, and howc hccwantctb

fuiof 4i!l mhes allhclpes of faluation. Wherefore if hcefetkc for rclccfcs whereby hec
Uidvu in Chri/i j^ay fuccout his ncedincflc, hec rcuft goe out ofhimfclfc and get thena clfc
jhtidiiUurevi

^j^^^^ q-jjij jj afccrwaid declared vnto vs,that the Lordc doihofhis ownc
vmof t*f , ^^^^ ^^.jj ^^^ liberally giuc himfclfc to ts in hi« Chrift , in whomc hec offc-

rethvsinftcedc of our mifctieallfvlicitic , in ftecdecf ourncedewelthi-

ncflc , m whome hec opencth to ys the heauenly treaftircs : that our whole

fail hlhoidd behold hi •bc]oucdronne,:hatvpon him our w hole cxpeAatioa

fliouldhangjin him our whole h?pc(hoiildihck and reft. This vcnly »»chc

lecret and hidden Philofophie , which cannot be wrung out with Logicall

arguments : but they leaine it whofe eyes Gt>d hath opened that they cnay

fee light in his hghc. Bucfincethat wee are taught by faith toacknowlege

that whatfoeucr wee hauc nccde of, whatfocuer waotcth in vs , the fame is

in God and in ourLordc Icfui Chnft,namely in whome the Lot d willed the

whole fulnefTc ofhit largelTc corcft,that from thence we (hould all drawc as

Outofa molt plentiful) tountainc: nowitrcmaincththat weefeckeinhira,

and \vith prayers crauc ofhim that which we hauc learned to be in him. O*
thcrwilctoknoweGodtobethcLordeandgiucrofallgoodthingesjwhich

•llureth vs to pray to him , and not to go to him and pray to him: ftiould fo

nr-thing profit vs,that it Ihould be all one as ifa man (boulde negled a trca-

furc Hicwed him buried and digged in the ground. Thcrforc the Apbftle, to

(hewe that true faith cannot be idle from calhng vpcn God,harh fet this or-

jlom.!.s<. dcKthat as ofthcGofpelfpringeth faith, fobyitourheattes are framed c»

call vpon the name ot God. And thisis the fame thing wbichhehadalitie

bcfotc faidjthat the Spirit ofadopiion,which fcaleth in our hearts the wit-

ncffc of the Gofpel,raifeth vp our fpiritc s tiiat they dare (hewc foorth thcic

dcHrcs to God,ftirrc vp vnfpcakable gronings, & cry with confidence Abba
^ Faihcr.It is mecte therefore that this lafk point, becaulc it was before but

onely fpokcn ofby the way and as it were lightly touched, (houldc nowc bee

more largely entreated of.

Syprtytr wti ^ This thereforewc get by the benefit ofprayer,that wccattaincto thoTc

MTi both tnriehti richcs which arc laid vp for vs with the heauenlie fathcr.For tiicrc is a cec-

yvithgritct, 4nd tainccomunicatingofme with God,whereby they entringintoy fanAua-
indifire^tqtutttd

^j^ ofheaHen,do in his own prefence cal to him touching his proroifesuhat

the fame thing which they bcleeued him affirming oncly in word not to be

vaine, they may when nccde lb requireth finde in expcrience.Therfore we

fee that there is nothing fet farthiovs to be looked for at the hand ofthe

Lord.whichwcarcnotalfo commanded to crauc with prayersrfo true it is

that by prayer are digged vp the ireafures.which oux faith hath looked vp6

being (hewed to it by the gofpcU ofthe Lord.Now how neccflaric and how

manic waies profitable this cxercife ofpraier i s.it can bv no words be fuffi-

ciedie declared.Vndoubtcdly it is not without caufe y the heauctJy father

tcftificth, that the only foi trc$ of faluation is in the calling vpon his name,

narawly whereby we call to vs the prefence both of his prouidence, by

which he wJtchcth to take care ofour maiicrsand of his powcr,by which

hcfullcincth vi being wcakc andina tsatmcr fainring:and ofhis j^oodnes,

by
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bywhichhe tcceiucch vs into fauour being miferablyloadcn withfinncs:fi«

nally whereby wc call him all whole,togiuc himfelfc prcfent to vs. Hereby

gcowcthfingolarrcftandqujctnclTctoour confcicnces. Forwhen wchauc
xlifclofcd to the Lordc the necefiiric which diftrcflcdvs, wee largely reft

chough it were but in this oncly chat none ofour euils i$ hidden from him,

whom wc arc perfwadcd both to be moft wcl willing toward vs, and mcft a-

ble to prouidc wcl for vs.

3 Butfwilfomc manfayjdidnothcknowwithoutanytoputhiminmind UiiHetanteik-

ofitjboth in what part we be diftrcffcdjand what is expedient far vs: fo that ^'(^' '''"I. "'il'^'9'

it may fccmc after a ccrtainc manner fupctfluous, that hcc fnould be rrou- '^*^ {ZilichBe-
bled with our praycr$,as though he winked or flept, vntill hee were awaked /ore^vepa^ we
vrith our voicc.'Buc they which fo rcafon.mai ke n«t tow hat cndc the Lorde l^now that Gei

hath indruded them that be his topray;for hcordeineditnot fo much for vfurpofedcelf^

his ownc caufc as rather for our$.He willeth in decde, as right it isj that his
' *'*

^uebe rendrcdtohiro, when they acknowledge to come frcra him whatfo-

€ucr men require or doe pcrcciuc to make for their profitc, and doe teftjfie

the fame with wiQiinges . But the profitc alfo of this facrifice wherewith

hcciswor(bipped, commcthtovs . Therefore howc much more boldly

the holy fathers glorioufly talked both to themfelucs and other ofthe bene*

fites of G O D , fo much the more fharpcly they were pricked forwarde to

pray . The oncly cxatuplc of £//'<« {hall bee enough for vs, which bccing

fiirc of the counfellofGod, after that hee not raflily had promifcd raine to

^ihab, yet bufily praycth betwene his knees, and fendcth his (eruant fcucn

times to cfpic it: not for that hee did difcredit the oracle ofGod , butbe- „• „ -

caulc he kncwc that It was his dutie.lcaft his faith {houldwaxcdrowfie and '* ™°'* *^^

{Iuggi{h,tolay vp his defirct with God . Wherefore although while wee lie

fenflefTc and fo dull that wee perceiue not ourownc miferiesjhee waketh 8c

watcheth for vs,and fotnetime al(b helpeth vs vndeGrcd,yet it much behoo-

tieth vs,that he be continually called vpon of vs , that our heart may be en-

flamed with earneft Sc ferucnt deHreto feeke,Ioue,& worfhip him, while wc
accuftome our (clues ineuery neccditic to flee tohimastoourihootean-
charc.Againe,that no de(irc & no wilh at al may enter into our mind,wher-

of we Aiould be afhamed to make him witncffe, while wee Icarne to prefenc -

our wi(hes,yea & to pourc out our whole heart before his eyes . Th en y wc
may be framed to recciue al his benefits with true thankfulnes ofmind, yea

& with outward thankrgiuing,ofwhich wee arc put in minde by our prayer y
they come to vs from his hand.Morcoucr,that when wc haue obteined that

which we dc(ired,being petfuadcd that he hath anfwered to our praycrs,wc

may be therby the more ferucntly caried to think vpon his kindnesj& thcr-

withal embrace with greater pleafure thofe things which wee acknowledge
to haue ben obteined by praier.Laftof al.that verie vfc and experience may
according to the meafurc ofour weaknes atTure our minds of his prouidece

when we vnderftand that he not onely promifeth that he will ncuer faile vs,

& that he doth ofhis own accord open vs the entric to cal to him in the vc>

rie point ofneccflitie, but alfo hath hishandealway ftrctchcdouttohelpe

them that be hi«,Sf that he doth not fcedc them with words, but dcfcndcth

them with prcfent help. FQr.chcfccaufes,thc.mo{lkindeFatherjahhough
Oo. hcc
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•hencucrflcepct^orisfliiggifti ,
yet oftentimes makctha (hewe as though

bee flcpt and were floggifh , that fohce may cxcrcifcvs, which arc othcr-

wircrtouthfullanfifluggifiitocoiTiciohim, toaikeothim , to require him

to our ownegrtatbencr te.Thcrefore.hcy do too foohfhiy, which to Calla-

way the inindcs ofmen from pr3yer,babblc thai the prouidcncc of G O D,

which makcch for the fafekccping of ?11 things, is in vaine wearied with our

calhngs vppon him rWherea'^ the Lorde contraiiwife not in vame tcftificth

pral.145 18. that he is nigh to all ihera that cal vpcn his namein the trueth And ofnone

o:hcr forte is that which other doe triHingly fay, that it is iuperfluoujto

askeihofe things which the Lorde is of his ownc will rcadic to giuc: whcr-

aseiien the vcrie fame tilings which flowe to vs from his owne free libera-

litie, he will hauevs acknowledge to bee graunted to cur prayers . Which

thine that notable fentence ofthe Pfalme docth teftifie , wherewith many

like fayings Joe accorde . The eyes of the Lorde are vppon the righteous,

Pi*I 34- '^-
aj^j hi, c^3,cs ,/nio their prayers. Which faying fo fettcthoutthe proui.

denceof God bencof liisowne accorde to prouidc for the fafetie ofthe

pudly that yet hsomittethnot the cxercifeof faith, whereby ilootbfulncs

is wiped from the mindes ofmen. The eyes ofGod therefore do walke.that

hec may fuccour the ncceOitie of the bhndc :but hec will againe on our be-

halfes heare our gronings,that he may the better prooue his louc toward v«.

Pfal 1 21 8 And fo both arc true, that the watchman of Ifrael fleepcth not not flam-
' *

bercth,and ye: that he fiitcihftil as hauing forgotten vs when hec Iccihvs

dull and dummc.
, • . t. c a t t.

Thefirftrttle ^f 4 Nowe.co frame prayer rightly and well, let this be the farit rule, that

frjm:»g rightly yit bc no othctwife framed in minde and hcart,rhan bccommeth ilicm that

ourpr^ymuto enter intotalkc with God. Which verily wee Hiall attaine as touching the
-vadecurc^nu-

^^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ frec from flcihly cares and thoughtes wherewith

^M^7ll it ro ay be called away or withdrawen from the right and pure bcholdingof

fizMy &• cartUte God.doc not onely bend it fclfe wholy to prayer,buc alfofo much as is polii-

tarch ble be lifted vp and caried aboue icfelfe.Ncither doe 1 here require a mind

fo at libcrticjthat it bc prkked and nipped with no care , whereas contrari-

wife the feruentneflc of prayer muft by fuch carcfulneflc be kindled in vs(af

we fee that the holy feruants ofGod do fomctime declare great tormcntCJ,

much more carcfulnelfcs,wlicn they fay they vttertotheLord a bewailing

voice out of the decpe depih,and out ofthe middeft ofthe lawes ofdeath.)

But I fay that all ftrange and foraine cares muft be driucn away, yvhercwuh

the minde it felfewandring hither.ind thither is carried about, and being

drawcn out of heaucn is prcfTed downe to the earth. 1 mcane by this that it

muft bc lifted vp aboue it felfe ,
thatitmaynotbringinto thelightofGod

any ofthofe things which our blindc and foolifli rcafon is wont to imagine,

nor may holde it fclfebound within the compaffe ofher owne vanit ic, but

rifevptopureneswoithieforGod,

ThifupM-Mion 5 Both thcfc things arc fpeciallywonhie to be iioted, that wholocucr

cfthetnind, vnto prcpareth himfeife to pray,(hould thcrto applyc all his fenfes & endcuours,

i,r^y,rk:x dn^
^^j ^^^^

;
^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^o^j) bc diucrdy drawcn with wandering thoughtcs:

tfMlf. bccauCc there is nothing more contrarie co the ^^"."<^?^c;^f
^^^'l'^^?"^"';;

JicuL. lighineffc which i» a wimcffc oftoo wantonliccnuoufncflc and look tro^
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all Feare.In which thing wee rauft fp much more earncftly labour as we find

at more hard. For noman ca be bent fo to praie.buc that he (halfccle many
byihoughts to crccpe vponhim^cithcr to breakc ofF.or by Ibmc bowing and

fwaruing to hinder the courfc ofhis prayer. But here let v$ cal to npindihow

treat an vnworthincffc it is,when God receiucth vs vnto familiar talk with

nimjtoabufehisfo great gcntlenefTe, with nainglingholie and propbanc

things together, when the reuerence of him holdcth not our mindes fall

bound vnto himrbut as ifwe talked with fi?nac mean man,we do in the midft

ofourpraycrjforfakinghimjIeapehither-andthither.Lctvs therefore know
that nooc do rightly and well prepare themfducs to prayer, hut they who
themaieftieot God pearccth, that they come to it vncombrcd of eanhhc
cares and affeftions, ^nd that is meant by the cercmonic oflif ing vp of

handes.that men fhould rereember that they bee farrediftanr from God,
. vnles they hfc vp thcirfenfes on high.As alfo it is faid in the Pfalin.To thee

p^^, ,^ ^ ^

bauclliftcdvpmyfoule. AndihcScriptureoftencimes vfcththismancrof
"'^'

Ipeech.co lift vp prayer; that they which defirc to be heard of God, Ibouidc

not fit ftill in their dreggcs.Let this be the fummc*' thathowc much more
liberally God dcaleth with vs, gently alluring vsto vnload our cares into

his boroincafo much leflc excufable arc we vnlcflc his fo excellent and inco-

parable benefite doe with vs oucrwey all other thinge? and drawe vs vnto it

CeKc^ that we may earnefily applic our endeuours and fcnfcs co pray: Vv'hich

can not be done vnlcflc our minde by ftrongly wraftling with the hindcran-

cesdoe rife vp abouc them. An other point we hsue fettoorthjthat v/e askc

no more than God giueth Icauc. For though he biddetli vs ro pourc out our

lieartes, yec he doth indifterently giuc loofe reines ro foolini & froward af-

feiftions:and v^rhen he promifeth that he wiil doe according to the wil ofthe

god y,he proceedeth not to fo tender bearing with them that he fubmittctb

himlelfc to their wilL But in both thcfe poiates men doe commonly muchc PfaL^a.^.

ofF<;nde Fornot onely the moft part ofmen prefumc without (hame, with-

out reuerence , to fpeake to God for their follies , and fhamelcfly to prcfent

to his throne whaifoeucr liked them in their dreame : but alfo fo great foo-

1 thneflfe or fcnfelefle dulnes pofJefTcth thcm.that they dare thruft into the

hearmg ot GodjCi'tn all their moft lilthic defires.whereofthey would great-

ly be aihamed to make men priuie . Some prophanc men haue laughed to

fcorne,yca and deteftcd this boldnefrc,yet the vice it felfe hath alway reig-

ned.And hereby it came to pa (Tc that ambitious men hauc chofcn lufitcr to

be their Patrone:couetous men, Mercurie: the dcfirous of learning, ^poUo

tLiid Mfnerua.'wzrrkvSyMan: and Lecherous folke, Ver.nt. Like as at this

day(as 1 haue euen neve touchcd)men doe in prayers graunt more licence

to their vnlawfall defircs, than when they fportingly talkc with their Egals,

But God fuiTere th not his gentlcncfTe to be fo mocked;but claiming to him-
felfe his right.maketh our prayer:- fubied to his mithoritie, and reftraincth

them with a bridle.Thcreforc we muil kecpe faft this faying of John. This jjoh.j. 14
is our affiance, that ifvveabkeanic thing according to his will- hee hcareth

vs. But fcrafmuch as our abilities are farre from bceing luflicient lopcr-

• forme fo great perfection, wee muHfeckc a remedie to hclpe vs. As we
ought to bendc the Cght ofour minde to God. fo the aftcCiipn ofthe heart

' -'
;

' Oo I ouglu
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ouphtalfowfoUowctothcfamccndcButboihaocftaic farre beneath it,

ycaraihcrdoc faint andfailc or be carried a comranewaic.Thcrfore God

U fuccour this wcaicneffcin o.ir prayers giucth the fpiruc to be out fchold.

Roavt..^. ma(>cr,roinftruavswhat,sright,andtogouerneouraftedions^^^^^

caufc we know not what we ought to pray as we ought the JP'^^/^^ro-

meth to our ruccour,and makcfh interceflion for vs w"h vnfpeakeable gro.

Igcs, not that itindcede either praieth or gronethbutftirrethvpmv.

affi3nrc3dcfircs,andfigbings>hichthcft.engihofnaturewcrenotablcto

col.cdue!Andnctwith^utLWe1>.«/calleththemvnJ,eak^^^^^

which fo thefaithfull fcndcfcorth by the gu.dmg ofthe <^P«";^ '^^^^^^^^

they which are truely exercifed in prayers, are not 'B"°^»";, ^^"^j^^^ ^.^
fo holden in perplcx.tie wi.hblindc cares , that they fcarcely fi»J^ v^h"^^^

profitable f.f.hem to rpeake:yea while they goe about ^°X"cr ftammer
m^^^

wordes they fticke faft incombred.Whereupon it f*>"°""\^'^t"^'
S'f' °f

prayinc rightly is a fingular gifte . Thefc thingcs arc not fpoken to th»

P'pol , \hL wcfauSuring'our ovvneHouthfunesfhoul g.uecu^^^^^^^^^

charge ofpraying to the Sp.ntc of GO ^ ,and l.edull mihat carelefnc^^^^

to which we are too much inclined (as there are heard
^^Xttu'r!;

offomc, thatwcmuflhencghgentlygapKigtowauevntd hep^^^^^^^^^

mindes;ccupicdelfe.here;butratherthatweloathjngour^^^^^

fulnelfe and fluggin.ncffe , (bould craue fuch helpe of the
fP

"«
'

Neuhe.

doeth 'PM whS he biddcth vs to pray in Sp.r.tc therefore
«»»f^'°

"^ort

r™. ,. r6
vstowakcfulndrcrircaning.hatiheinftinaofihcSpiritfovlethhu

force.

..Cor.. 4^.. vs

;
^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ if„,,i,-, hindereth or flackcth our owne ende-

irotrbeciufeG^^^^

urecondrr^'ercr'''''g
'
La Ilfo an Other lawcbc , that in praying wc alway

<"«J<=

°"'' °^"«

d.ecl.nofpr.,.
^ ^„j ^^at carnelUy think.ng howe we ftandem neede ^f'j"^''

J'"?".ru.hefe.f. and ^^ ^^^ ^, jovncwi.h oiir prayer anearncft ycaferuent affcft.on

Si2l:;,. o'aine For mLie doe llightVor manners fake -c-Pjaycrsafte

a prefcribcd formcas though they rendered a certam
^^^^^/.^^^^^Jjj "^^jl

though.heyconfeffethntthi. is a neceflar.ercmed.e
^^/^l^J ^"^^^^^^

caufc it is to their dcftruaion robe without the helpe of God which they

c a ,c
Kdrappeareththattheydoethisduetieforcuftome

forafmucha5

ir tl c meanc t.me their mindes are cold,and doe not wey y'^^^ ^^fV
^^'^^'

hereunto • but it doth not ftirre thcni a s it were m a prefcnt cale to aske rc-

K:n:heirnecde.Nowewhatth.nke wee tobecmo^^^^^^^^^^^

dcteftablc toGod than .hisf.ining, when . man askcth ^^^^ o no
fin.KS ,in the mcnne time c-thcr th.nklngthat he .s not a ^""^^

'JJ.^^*
thinkingvpponthi.thathceisalmner, ci.en therewith God h"" ^Ife .

;jr? m^ocked f But offuch peruerfcncKc f- 1 haue ^-^;) ^^^^^

full,.hatformannersf3kethcy«.anicrji«esaskemany.hmgso^^^^^^

,hcy certainlv iudge that without his hberah.y tocome ^/h*:
^^^^^^^^^

.hcrwhere,orthattheyhauethemalread.eremam.nsw h^^^^^^^

offooie other feemeth to be lighter and yet nut ^«""'.^,^;'\'^;^

lu;ieotv-Ucconceiuedth>sprinciplethatwc tnuft f.cnficeto C OD wuh
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prayers, do mumble vp prayers withoutanymufingofmindcvppon them.

But the godly muft principally take heede, that they ncucr come into the

fight ofGod toaskeany thing,butbccaufe they do both boylc with earneft

anedion ofhcartjand do therewithal! defirc to obtaine it ofhim. Yea, and

olfo though in thofe things which wee aikc oncly to the gjorie of God, wee

fcemc not at the firft fight to prooidc for oiir ownc necellitie, yet the fame

oughttobcaskcdwithnoleffefcracnineffe & vchcmentnesofdefire. Asj

when wc pray that his name be halowcd.wee muft (as I may fo fpeakc) fcr-

uently hunger& thirft for that hallowing.

7 Ifany man obie(ft,that wee are not alway driuen with like neceffitic to ^ithcunl, there

prayjigrauntthe fameindeede: and thisdiliercncc is profirably taughtvs Leuoumt rvher-

of /4/wff ;Is anic man heauie among you? I ct him pray . Whole is merie, '» P''''}'**'
""dctb

let him fing. Therefore euen common f;elmg teachcth vs, that becaufe we '^^^"^//f/^Jrg

are tooflothfuljthcreforCjas thematterrequirech weareihe morelliarply aal Heccjjltte

pricked forwarde ofGod to pray earneftly . And this Dauidc:i\\ethxhci\ttljereof,bHtreape

time,bccaufe(as he teacheth in many other places)how much more hard- *"' l>'»'^fi' thereby

\y troublesjdilcommnditiesjfeares & ether kinds of tentations do preffe vs,
"eu/^il'tti^TF

fo much freer accede is open for vs,as though God cid call vsvnto him. But our ownefilthi-

yet no K ffc true is that faying of P<«</jthat we muftat al times: becaufe how «(/?e v-uhich can-

foeucrthmgs profperoufly fiowe according to our heartcsdefire, and mat- "ofbemvibuthy

ter ofmirth doeth compafle vs on euery fidcjyet there is no minute oftime
i^^*^,

"""'

wherein our needc doth not exhort vstopray. If amanhaueabundaunce pfal.ji.^.

ofwineandwhcare : yet fithhecannotenioyone morfellofbrcadebut by Ephc.<f.i8.

the continuall grace ofGod, whole cellers or barnes full fhall be no let why
hccfliouldenotcraue daily breade. Nov/e ifwee call to mindehowc ma-
ny dangers doeuery moment hangouer vsjtheveriefeare it fcl'ewil teach

vs that wc hauc no time free from prayer.But this wc may better perceiue in

fpiritual chings.For.when Ihalfo many finnes,wherof wee knowe our felues

guiliiejfuffervstofitftil without care and not in humblcwifecraue pardon

both of the fault and the paineWhendo tentations graunc vs truce, fo that

weneedenotiohaft vntohelp? Moreoucr the defire ofthekingdomeand
glorie ofGod ought fo to pluck vs to it felfe , not by fittes but continually,

that it (hoald alway be fit time for vs. Therefore not without caufe wee arc

fo oft commaunded to pray continually. I doc not yet fpeakc of perfcuc-

rance in praycr.whcreofmention {halbc made hereafter: but when y fcrip-

turc warnethvs that we ought to pray continuallyjitaccufeth our flouthful-

nef.bccaufeweedonotperceiuehowneceflarie this care & diligence is for

vs.By this rule all hypocrifie and craftines oflying to God, is debarred, yea

driuen farrc away from prayer. Godpromifeththathe will bcenccrctoall

them that cal vpon him in trueth,and he pronounccih that they ihal fifsdc

him which feeke him with their whole heart . But they afpire not thither

which pleafe themfelues in their ownc filtincfle . Therefore a right prayer

requircch repcntance.Whercupon this is commonly faid in the Scriptures,

that God heareth not wicked doers,and that their praicrs are accurfcd,Iike

astheirfacrificesalfobe : becaufe it is rightfull that they finde the cares of

GOD {hutte , which doe locke vp their ownc heartes , and that they

fhouldnotfindcGodcafictobowc , which doe with their ownc hardncffe

O o 5 pre-
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Efa.ij.ij. prouokchis ftirtcncffcInE/ay he ihrcatcncih after this manner. When yce

ihallmulciplie your p''a)'crs,lwillnothearc you: for your handc* arc full of

bloud. Agamc in leremie: I hauc cried and they hauc rcfafcd to hcare : they

,

lere.i 1.7. ?: 1 1. fljal likewife eric, and I will not heai e : becaule he lakcth it for a mcft high

dilh3nour,that vi/icked mcnrti- uldboaftofhis couenant, which doc in all

Era.25).9.
their life defile hi", holy namc.WhercforeinE/^V he coropl3ineththatv\ hen

the Icwcs come neerc to him with theirlippes,their heart is fat re from hira.

He fpeakcth notthisofonly prayers , but affirmeth that he abhorrcth fai-

ninc mall the partes ofwoilliippinghim , To which purpofcmaketh that

I ^ fayingof/dWfj.Yeeaskc, and rcceiue not: bccaufeyec a^kc ill , that ycc

ma) Ipendeitvponyourpleafures. Itistruc indeede (as weelliallagamc

fliewe a litle hcieafccr)that the prayers ofthe godly which they powre out,

ilohn 22 doc not reft vpon their owncworthmcffctyct IS not that admonition of /o/jw

fuperfluous.ifwecaskcany thing, wcfhallrccciueitof him, becaufewec

kecpe his commaundementiiforafmuch as an euill confcience ihutteth the

gate againft vs. Whereupon followcth that none doc rightly pray, nor are

hcardjbut the pure worfbippcrs of God . Therefore whofoeuer prcparcth

himfclfe to pray,let him be lothfull to himfelfe in his owne cuil$,and(which

cannot bee done without repentancc^let him put on the perfon and minde

ofabcggcr.

The thirde rule 8 Hereunto let the third rule be ioyncd, that whofoeuer prefentcth him

of prober it the felfc before God to pray , fliouldforfakc all thinking ofhis owne gloric,puc

1?^"1^l'*'"' offall opinion ofworthinefle , and finally giueoucr all truft of himfelfe, gi-

Xirf£r^ uing in the abacing of himfele the glorie wholy to God : leaft if wee take a-

ny thing be it neuer fo Httle to our fclucs.we doe with our owne fwellingfall

away from his face.Ofthis fubmiflion which throwcth downe al hcight,wec

hauc often examples in tlie fcruants ofGod : amongwhome the holier that

cucrie one is , fu much the more hee is throwne downe when hce commcth

into the fight ofthe Lorde . So Daniel, whome the Lorde himfclfe com-

Dan.^.iS. mended with fo great a title ofpraJfe,faid:We powrc not out our prayersbc-

fore ihce in our rightcoufncfIc«,but in thy great mercics.Hcrc vs Lord,Lor4

be merciful to vs:Hearc v$, & do thcfe things that we askc , For thine owne

fakc.-becaufe thy name is called vpo oucr the people & ouer thy holy place.

Neither doth he by a crooked figure (as men fomctime fpeake) mingle hin»

felfc with the multitude as one ofthe peoplc,but rather fcucraliy confcffctH

his owne guiltincflc and humbly flcethto ihefanftuaricofforgiucncs, as

he cxprefly faith : When 1 confcflcd my fins & the finnes ofmy people.And

this humblcncs D^witf alfofcttcth out with his own example, when he faith,

Pfal.i4? ». E"tcr not intoiudgemcnt with thy fcruaunt, becaufe in thy fight cucry one

Efa 74.5*. that liucth (hal not be iuftificd.In luch manner Efa^ prayeth ; Loc, thou art

angrie becaufe we haue finncd.ihe world is founded in thy waves, therforc

we Ihalbc faued:And wc hauc bin all filled with vncleanncfle, & al our righ-

tcoufncs as a defiled cloth: and we hauc all withered away as a Icafe, & our

iniquities do fcartervs abroad as the windrand there is none that callcth V-

pon thy namc.that raifeth vp himfelfe to take holdc of thee : becaufe ihou

haft hid thy face from vs , & haft made vs to pine away in the handc ofour

wickcdncs.Now thereforeO Lord.thou art our fathcr,we arc clay, thou art
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our ta{htoner,& we arc the workc cfthy hande. Be not angrieO Lord,nci-

ther rcmc.Tiber wick ;dncs for euer.Bchold,look vpon vs, wc arc a] thy peo-

ple.Lojhow they ftand vpon no affiance ataljbut vpon this onIy,y thinking

vpon thisy rhc > be Gods,thcy dcfpairc not that he will hauc care of them.

Likewifc leremie.h'out iniquities anfwere againfl vs,doe thou for thy names Icr,i4.7.

fakc.For it is both moft truly & moft holy writtc.ofwhcmrocucrit bejwhich

being written by an vnknowen author is fathered vpon the Prophet Barnc:

Afoulchcauic & defolatefor the grcatncsofcuil,crooked,& weake, a hun-

giie foijlc,& fainting eies giue gloric to thee O Lord. Not according to the

righteotifncfles ofour fathers do wcpou re out prajers in thy fight, & askc

mcrcie before thy face O Lord our God.-but becaiife thou art mercifuJ,haue

mci cic vpon vs,becaufc we haue finned before thee.

9 Finally the beginning & aifo the preparing ofpraying rightly, is era- The trefaci •/
ujngofpardon.with an humble &plaineconfefiion of fault, for neither is eurpraiermufibe

ittobehoped, thatcucnthehoheftman maicobtainc anie thing of God, '^^ humbU ac

vntil he be freely recociled to him:neither Jsit poflible that God may be fa-
k'^o^'^^-'^iefiKnt

uourablctoanyburthera whomhepardoneih.Wheieforeitisnomaruaile
if the faithful do with thiskcic open to themfelues the dore to pray.Which

welearneoutofmany places ofthe Pfalmcs. ForI)<i«iiwhenhcaikethan
pf^j^,, 6,Sci%

other thingjfaith : Remembernotthefinnes ofmy youth, remember me
according to thy mercic for thy goodncfles fake O Lordc. Againe, Lookc
vpon my 3ffljftion,.S< my labour, & forgiuc all my fiuncs. Where wc alfo fee

^ itisnotenough,)f wecuery feucrallday docallourfelues to account for

our new finnes,ifwc do not alfo remember thofe finncs which might fcemc
tohaoebcene long ago forgotten. For,the fame Prophet in another place,

hauingconfeflcd one hainous offence by this occafion rcturneth cucn to

his mothers wombcwhcrin he had gathered thcinfeftionrnotto make the Pfal-Ji.7'

fault fecmelcffc by the corruption ofnature, but that heaping together the

finncs ofhiswholelife,how much moie rigorous he is in condemning him
Ielfe,ro much more cafie he may find God to entreat. Butalihough the ho>
ly ones do not alway in exprefle words askc forgiucncs of finncs, yet ifwee
diligently weigh their praierswhich i he Scripture rchcarfeth,wcflialeafily

find y which 1 fay,y they gathered a mind to pray of the only mercy of god,

& fo alway took5,thcirbcgianiiigatappcafinghim:beca'JC ifcuery man ex-

amine his owne confciencCjfo farre is he ftom being bold to open his cares

familiarlywithGodjthatheiremblethat eucry coroming toward him, ex-

cept that he flandeth vpon truft ofmcrcie & pardon. There is alio another

rpcciallconfcfiion,where they askc rcleafe of paineSjthar ^hey alfo praie to

hauethei; finsforgiucn;bccaurc it wercanabfurditie tov;ill that the efFeft

be taken away while the caufe abide tb. For wee muft beware that God be

fauourablevntovs, before that he tciUSe his fauour with outwardc figncs:

becaiifc both he himfcifc wiUkcepe this oi der , and it fiiould litle profit vs to

haue him benchciall , vnlciTe our conlciencc feeling him appeafed fliouldc

ihrouglilv make him loucly vnto vs. Which we are alfo taught by the aun-

fwerc ofChrift.For whe he had decreed to healc the man fick ofthe Palfcy,

hefaidjThyfinnesarcforgiucn thee: litinfjvp our mindcs thereby to that ,. ,

whichischicfiy tobc wilhed.ihac Godfiift recciuc vs into fauour, and then
'^"'

Oo 4
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Cap. 20. Ofthemanerhowtorccciuc

flicwforrh ihefruitcofrcconciliation in helping vs.Butbefide that fpeciall

confdiion ci prefcnt gilcincsjwhereby the faithful make fupnlication to ob-

tainc pardon ofeuery fpccial faulcand pcine,that general! preface , which
procurethfauourtopraiersjisncucrto beomitced.bccaufe vnkfTe they be
grounded vpon the frccmcrcieofGodjthcyfhalneuerobcain any thing of
God. Whercunto tray be referred that faying of /(?/>«: Ifweconfcffecur

finnesjhc is faithful & righteous toforgiuc vs,snd cleanfe vs from afinicjui-

tie For which caufe it behoiied praicrs in the time ofthe law to be hallowed

with expiation ofbloud,that they might be acceptable,& that fo the people

lliouldbeputinniind that they are vnworchie of fo great a prerogatiuc of

honr)r,til being dcanfcd from their defilings they fliould ofthe only mercic

ofGodconcciue affiance to pray.

Jo But whereas the holie ones fccme fomctime for the entreating of
God to alJeadge the hclpe of their owne rjghteourncs(as when D<r«/(^faith;

Kccpemy foulcjbecaufcl am good, hgame ET^echias: Remember Lordc I

bcfecch thee,ihat I hauc walked before thee in truih, and haue done good
inthineeies)byruchfoimesofrpcakingiheymeanc nothing elfe than by

their vei ie regeneration to teftific thcmfelues to be the feruants & childrc

ofGod, ro whom he himfelfc pronounceth that he will be mercifuLHe tea-

cheth by the Prophet (as we haue alrcadic fecne) that his eies are vpon the

rightcous,and his earcs vnco their praicrs. Againc by the Apoftle, that we
fli.1.11 obtaine whatfoeiicr wc askejifwc keep hh commandemcnts, In which

fayings he doth not value prayer by the worthincs of workes : but his will is

(b to ftablidi their affiance.whofe own confcicncc well affureth them of an

vnfained vprightnes and innoccncic,(uch as all the faithhill ought to be.

For the lame is taken out ofthe vcrie tructh of God, which theblinde man
that had his fight reftorcdjfaith in Jo/;WjthaiGod'hcarcihnot(inners: if wc
vndeiftand finncrs after the common vfc of rhe Scripturc,for fuch as wi th-

outalldcfircofrightcrufncs do altogether fleepeandrcft vpon their fins:

forafmuch as no heart can euerbreake foot th into vnfained calling vpon

God which doeth notalfo afpire togodlineHcTliercforewith fuch promi-

fcsaccorderhe prayers of the hohc ones , wherein they make mention of

their owne purcneflc or innoccncie that they maiefeele that tobcgiueni

them which i s to be looked for of all the fcruantes ofGod^^gaine it is then

commonly found that ihcy vfe this kind ofpraier,when they do in the pre-

fence ofthe Lorde compare thcmfelues wii h their enemies, from whofe vn-

iuftdeahngthey wifhedthemfelucstobedeliiiercdby his handc. In this

compahfon it ii ina marucll i* they brought forth their rightecufney, & fim-

plicitie ofheart to nioue him the rather by rhe rii^htfulnes oftheir caufe to>

help tbem.This therefore we take not away from the godly heart of a good

man.but that he may vfe the purcncs of his confciencc before the Lord, to

ftrcngthen himfclfin the proniifes wherwish ihc Lord comfortcch & vphol-

dcth his true wor{hippers:but our meaning is,y the iruft of obtaining ftand

vpon y only mercy ofGod,laying away al thinking oftheir own dcferuing.

II The fourth rule is, that bceingfothrowendownc and fubdued with

true humiliticjwefliouldncuerthcles with certainehopc of obtaining bee

encouraged to praic. Thcfe beihingsindecdecomraricinfncwioioync
with
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wich the feelingofthciurt vengeance ofGod furc affiance of fauour: which
andirufttoohteiH

things doyct very well agree togither, if the onely gooilnciTe cfGodraife ibe thtfigwe

vs vpbeeingopprcircd with our ownecuih.Forj as wee hauc before taught frayfir.

that repentance and faith are knit as companicns logithcr with an vnfepa-

rablsbonde:ofwhich yet th; oncafraicchvs, the other cheareth vs: foin

piaycrs they mull lautuallieniceteicgecher. And this,agreement Dauid

expreflcthmfewcwordes:[(raithhe)wJJlin themuJtitudeofthy goodncflc pr , , «

enter into thyhoufe: I will wor{hip in the Temple ofthyhoiincs with fearc, '*"

Vnder the goodnes ofGod he comprehendcth faith, in rhe meanc time not

excluding fearc: becaufe not onlie his niaieftie driueih vs to rcuerenc e , but

alfoour owne ynworthinefle holdeth vs infeare forgetting all pride and
afiurednes.Bu: 1 meane not fuch an a'ffiancc which fhould ftroke the namdc
loofcd from all feeling ofcarefulnefle with a fweere and fnll quietncffc. For,

to reft fo peaceably is the doing ofthem which hauing all things flowing as

they would wifti ic,arc touched v/ithnocare,are kindl;dwithnodefi!ejdo
fwell with no feare And it is a verie good fpurre to the holie ones to call vp-
onGod, whenbeeingdiftrelTedwiththeirownenecefljtyj they are vexed
with moft great vnquietuelTe, and arc almoftedifmaide inthemfelues, till

faithcomeinfit time to their ruccoursjbecaufc in fuch diftreffes the gcod-
nefie ofGod fo lliincth to thcm,that they do in deede grone bccing wearied
with weight ofprefenreuils, theyarealfoinpainc&gricued with fcare of
greaccr.yet being fo vpholde by it,they both releeue & comfort the hardnes
ofbearing them,& doe hope for efcape & deliuerance.Thercfore the praicr
ofa godly ma muft arife cut ofboth atteaions,muft alfo cotain & (hew both:
namelk to grone for prefent euils,and to be carefuJlic afraid ofnew,and y tt
therwichall to fly to God,not doubting that heiis ready to reach his helping
hand.For God is maruelbuflie proaoked to wrath by our diftruftfulncffc, if
we ask ofhim the benefits which we hope not toobtaine.Thercfore there is

nothing more agreeable with the nature ofpraicrsjthan y this law be prefer!
bed & appointed to them, that chey brcakc not fjorth ralhly,but folow faith
going before the. To this principle Chrift calleth vs all with this faying:] fay ^^^ , ,

,

vntoyoujwhatfoeuer things yc require,belceue that ye ftalreceiue them,& Mat.ji. js
they (hall happe to you.The fame alfo he cofirmeth in another place.What-
foeuer ye a*km praier beleeuing,yee (hall receiue.Wherwith agreeth>wj lam.j.. j .

f3ying,lfanyneedwifdom,!cthimaskitofhimwhichgiuethtoallroefree-
lie,andvpbraidethnot:butlet him askin faith not doubting.Whereinfetting
doiJtmgas contrary to fayth,hc doth moft Ftlv cxpreflc the nature of ir.And
nolefle is that to be noted which he addeth.rhat they obtain not!.ing which
call vpon God in wauering&doubt,anddonot determine in rheirhcartcs
whether they flialbe heard or no.Whom he alfo compareth to wanes which
are diucrflc tofled and driuen about ofthe windc. Whereupon in another
place he calleth a right praycr.the prayer ofFaith. Againe vrhen God fo
of t aftirmeth that he wil giuc to eucne one according to his faith,he fignifi-
cth that we obtame nothing without faith.Finillic it i s faith that obteincth
whatfoeur isgrauhted by prayer. This is meant by that notable faving
of VauI^ which the foohOi men doe take no heede vnto . Howe fhall
any man call vppan him, in whorae hcchachnoibcJeeucd^But who (hall Rom.iG.,^.

bcleeue.
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bclccucjvnlcfic he hauc hearJ?But faith cotnmcth of hcaring,and hearing

of the word ofGod.For conucying by degrees the beginning ofprayer fi6

faiih.hc plainly aflirraeth that God can not be fyncerclycalled vpon ofany
other,chan chein to whom by the preaching of the Gofpejl his mercifiilnct

and gentlcn; 0'e haih bcenc made knownc,and familiarly declared.

1 2 This neccfiity our aduerfaries do not thinke vppon.Thcreforc when

^'ir diy^
^^ ^''^ ^^^ faithful to hold with afluied confidence ofmind that God i^ fa-

moj1»e7e(i:me, uourablc and beareth good wil to thcm,they think y wc fpeak a raoft great

tbu tbcy which abfurdity. Butifthcy hadany vicof true praicr,ihey wouldctruely vnder-
caUvpon Gad ftandc that Gad can not be rightly called vpon without that ftcdfaft fcc-
baue aft ajjured

]^ ofGods cood wiU.Sith no man can well perceiue the force offaith.but

fauonr.nnddJUil he whjch by experience tecleth it in hii nan: what may a man profit by c\\'

fajifeiLing of his puting with fuch men which do openly {hew,that they neucr had any thing
goad vtU, but a vain imaginationrPor ofwhat force,& howncccHaric is that alfured-

nes which wc require,is cheefly learned by inuocation.Whsch who fo lecth

notjhe bewrayeth y he hath a very dul cofcicce.Ler vs theiforc,leauing thi«

kind of blind mcn,ftickfaftm that faying of P<w«/, that God can not be cal-

led vpon of any otiier.buc them that know his mcrcic by the gofpell^^Sf arc

furcly perlwaJed that itisrcadieforihcm.Forwhat mancr of laying Ihould

this be?O lord,! am verily in doubt whether thou wilr hear nicbut becaufc

I am diftrcfled with carfulnei,! flee to th:e,y thou maift help me if 1 be wor-

Hcb^.i^. thy.This was notthe wonted manner ofall the holy ones,whofepraierswc

Ephc.j.ii. read in y fcripturcs.Ncithcr hath the holy ghoft thus taught vs bythcapo-

ftle which biddeth vs to go to the heauehe throne wiih confidence,thar wc
may obtain gracc,& when in another place he teacheth that we hauebold-

jies & acccffc in cofidece by the faith of Chrift We muft thcrforc hold faft

with both handes this affirednes to obtain what we .isk(fich both the Lord
with his ownc voice fo commandeth vs,& al the holic ones teach it by i heir

exaple)ifwc will pray with fi ui .For,y only praier is pleafing to God which
fpringethoutoffuchaprerumpcionoffaith(aslmayfocallit)&isgrpi5ded

vpon a dreadles certainty offaith,He might haue bin cotentwith thebaic

name offaitlijbut he not onlie added confidcce.but alfo furniflied the fane
with libcrtic or boldnesjby this mark to put difference bctwenc vs & vnbc-

IceuerSjwhichdoin decde alfo pray to GoJ aswedo,butat aduenturc.For

Pfal ?»
which realbn the whole church praieth in the pfaliPiLet thy mcrciebc vp6

vs,as we put our trull in thee. The fame condi ion is alfo fpokcn of in an o-

Pfal.tftf.io. ther place by the Prophetrlnwhatday l{li3llcrie,thisIl<nowethatGod is

Pfal. 5.1 J. with me.Againe,In the morning I wildireftmy lelftoihee,& I wil warch.

Pot ofihefe words we gather,that praiers are in vain caff iiuo the aire, vn-

JefTc hope be adioined^from whence as out ofa watcht our we may c]uietlie

t.y1c\t.6.\f:. waite for th« Lo; d.Wherewiih agrecih the order oi'Paulj exhortation. For

before that he moucyfaithfuU to pray infpiritc acaltimes with wakeful-

neffc and diligence , he firftofnllbiddcth them to take the fhiclJ offaith,

the helmet offaluation,and the fword of the Ipiritc, which is the v/crde of

God,Now let the readers here call to rcmcbrance t'nat which I haue before

faidc/hat Taith is nor ouerrhrowne where it is ioined with acknowledging

ofour oaifcry ,necdincs^and Elthincs.Foi; with how hcautc weight focMr of

euill
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^

eulll doingcs the faitbfull fccle thcmfelues to be ouerlodcn or grieucd* and

y they be not only voide of all things which may procure fauour with God,

but aifo that they be burdened Vvith many offences which may worthily

make him dreadful to them ; yet they ceafl'e not to prcfem thcmfelues, nei-

ther doth this feeling make them fo afraidc but that they ftill refort to him,

for afmuch as there is no other way to come tohim.For prayer was not or-

dajned.whercby we fliould arrogantly aduaunce our fclucs before God, or

eftccme at great value any thing of our owne, but whereby confefsing our

guiltinesjwe would bewailc our miferies to himjas children do famiharly o-

pcn their complaints to their parents.But rather the vnmeafurable heapc of

oureuilsoughttobetuUoffpurresorprickestopricke vs forward to pray.

As alfo the Prophet teacheth vs by his cxamplc/aying : Healc ray roulc,bc-

caufc I haue finned againft thce.I grjuntindeedey in fuch fayinges (hould pfal.54,j»

be deadly prickings ynlefle God did helpc:but the moft good father of his

incomparable tender kindnes hath broght remedy in fit feafon,whereby ap-

peafingall trouble,afluaging all cares,wiping away fcares, he might gently

allure vs to him,yea,& taking away all doutcs Cmiich more all floppes
J)
hec

might make vs an eafie way*

15 And firft whcnhe comraandeth vs to pray.he doth by the very fame :^othingsboutd

commaundementaccufe vs ofwicked obftinacy,vnleflre we obey him. No- vvithbolde vifi-B

thing could be more precifely commanded.than that which is inthePfalm: pf't'<"',vvhereu^'

call vpon me in the day of troublc.But forafmuch as among all the duties of tle'^autllrtiticof

godlmesjthe Scripture commend eth none more often,! ncedc not to tarry kit commande-

longer vpon this point. Aske(faithourmafter^&yc niallrcceiue.-knocke.it r/ie»t bouftd^ and

Ihalbc opened to you.Howbeit here is alfo with the coramandemcntioyncd '^^""''"i'f h'j^^

a promilc as it is neceflarie. For though al men confcfle y the commande- gfhif promfes to

ment ought to be obeycd,yet the m.oft part would fl^efrom God^vvhcnhc whomwefrof^
calleth,vnlefl"e he promifcd y he would be eafie to be entrcated,y ca & would P^*'*' 5 o-i S •

offer himfelfe.Thefe two things being ftablifhed, it is certaine thatwhofoe- ^*""7«7»

uer make dclaies y they come not ftraight to God, arc not onely rebellious

& difobedient.but alfo ate proued giltie ofinfidclitie,bccaufe they diftrufi: v

promifcs.Whichis fo much more to be notcdjbecaufe hypocrites vnder the

colour ofhumiluie&modcfty do afwcll proudly defpifc ihe commaundc*
ment of God^as difcredite his gentle ca]ling,yca& defraud him ofy chiefe

part ofhiswoifhp.For after that he hath refufedracrifices, in which at that

time all holinclfe fccmed to ftand.he dcclarcth that this isthe chiefe thing

& moft precious to him abouc all other.to be called vpon in the day ofneed.

Therefore where he rcquircth his owne,& encourageth vs to chcerefulnes

ofobeying,there are none (b gay colours ofdoubting that may cxcufc vs.

Wherefore how many tertimonies are commonly found in the fcripcurcs

whereby we are commanded to cal vpon God.fo many ftandards arc let vp
before our eyes to put affiance into vs.It were raHines to rulhinto the fight

ofGod.vnleffc he did preuent vs with calling vs.Thcrcfore he opcneth vs

the way with his owne voyce,faying ; I will fay to them , Ye are my people.* gjchj 1 9k
and they fliall fay to mce.thou art our God. We fee howe he preucntcth

them that worfliiphim,andwilleth thcmtofollowe him, and therefore ic

is not (o be feared thac this Ihould sot be aveiie fweece melodic which he

tunciha
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PfaL^j.t. tuncth. Specially let this notable title ofGod come in our niindej where-

upon ifwe rtay,we flial cafily pafl'c ouer allftoppcs. ThouGod that hearcft

praycr.euen to thee fhall all flefli come. For what is more lonely or more

aliuring.than that Godbegarnilhed with this title which may afcertaincvs

that nothing is more proper to his nature.than to graunt the dcfirc ofhum-

Pial <a 15
b'= futcrs? Hereby the Prophet gathcreth that the gate ftandeth open not

oncly toafcwe,buttoallmen: becaufehclpcaketheuen toall in this fay-

ing : Call vpon mee in the day oftrouble : I will dcliucr thee, and thou fhalc

a Sam.;.;?. glorificmc. According to this rule DaJtid laicthfor himfelfe that a pro-

mifcwasgiucnhim,thathcmayobtaine\vhachc askcih: Thou Lord haft

rcuealedinto the care of thy fcruaunt : therefore thy feruaunt hath foundc

Pfal,i45.ip. his heart to pray. Whereupon wegathcr thathe was fearefuU.fauing in

fo much as the promUc had encouraged him.Som another place he armcth

himfelfe with this general doftvinc. He will do the willof them that fcare

him.Yea.and this wee may note in the Pfalmes , thatasitwcre breaking

hiscourfeofprayinghepallethouerfometimctoihepowerofGod, fome-

time to his goodnes,fomctime to the tructh of his promifcs.It might feeme

that Drf«/rf by vnfcafod able thrufting in of thefc fentenccs, made mangled

prayersrbut the faithful know by vfe and experience, thatfcruentncs fain-

tethvnlciretheyputncwenounfhmcmesvntoit, and therefore m praying

the meditation both ofthcnnture ofGod.nnd ofhisworde is notfupciflu-

ons. Andfo by the example of D;:wW, let it not grieuevs tothruftmluch

thingesasmayrcfrefhfaintmghcaitswithncw liuclyftrength.

Ourlluw^hn^ H And it IS wondcrfull uhat with fo great f//eetcneife of promifes wee

natwithfaning are cither but coldly or almoft not at all mooued,that a great parte o men

fomanyftefec wandring about by compaffcs had rather Icaumg the fuuntamc of Innng

tudlw9tiuei-v». ^v^t^rstodiggcforthcmleluesdric pittcs. than tocni-nacc the liberalitic

'tVenJ
'' ofGod freely offered them. An inuinciblc tower is the name of the Lurdc,

"

(faith Salomon) to it the righteous manfhill fl:e , and he llialbe laucd.

Prou..8.To. And 2cf/,aftcrthathe had prophecicd of that horrible dcftiudion which

Iocl.2 32. ^vas at hand, added this notable fentencc . Whofoeiicr calleth vpon the

name oftheLordc,niAlbefafc:whichfentencc wee knowe topcrtainc pro-

perly to the courfe ofthe Gofpcll. Scarcely cueriehundrcth manismoued

togoforwardtomcetcGcd.HehimfclfecrieihbyE/9': Ye {lull call vpon

Ef»y.^S.*4- mcc andlwillhcarcyou.yea.beforethatyecrie, 1 will anfwerc you. And

this fame honour alfo in another place he vouchfaucth togiue in common

to the whole Church.as it bclongeth to all the members of Chnll. He hath

cried to mc,I will heare him, lam in trouble with him, that I may deluer

him. Neither yet(as I haue alrcadie faide) is it my purpofe to recken vp

Hal.p1.15. allthcplaces,but tochoofeout the chicfe, by which we may take a taftc

howc kindly God allurethvsvnto him, and with howcftraite bondes our

vnthankfulnefle is bound,when among fo (liarpe prickings our nuggillincs

Mmaketh delay. Wherefore let thefe fayingcs alway founde in our

„f , cares- The Lorde is nie to all them that cal vpon him,that call vpon him in

"^^^

trueth • alfo thefe fayinges which wee haue allcagcd out of Efaie and

lod by which God affirncth that he is heedefull to heare prayers
,
yea and

isdehtcdaswith afacrificcoffwcctcfauour, whenvvc caftour cares vpon

him
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him . This Pngukr fruitc wccrccciuc ofthcpromifesofGcd , when wcc

make our prayets not douiingly and fcarcfully:but tru (ling vpon his wordc,

whofemaKftie would oibcrwifc make vs afraidc , wee darccall vppn him by

the name of Father, forafmuch ashevoiichfafech topuc thismofthvccic

name into our mouthcs. Iiremaincththat we hauing fuch alJurcmentes

{houlde knowc that wee hauc thereby matter enough to obtainc our pray-

ers; forafmuch as our prayers ftandc vppon no mcrite ofourownejbur all

their worthines and hope ofobtaining are grounded vpon theproroilcs of

God,andhangvppon them : fo that ic necdcth none other vndcrproppiftg,

nor lookcthvpward hither or thithcr.Thercforc we muft determine in our <„.

mindesjthat although wee excellnot in like holineffe as is prayled in the

holyfathers, prophetsand Apoftles, yetbccaufcthe commaundemcni of

prayer is common to vs,and faith is alio c©ramon,ifwc reft vpon the wordc

of Godjin this right we arc fellowcs with them. For God(as wc haue be-

fore (hewed) promifing that he will bee gentle, and raercifiiU CO all, giueth

caufeof hope toalieuenthe moft mil'erable that they (lull obtainc what

they al'ke.Andthercf-re the gcnerall formes are to be noted, (torn which,

no man(as they ray)from the (irft to the bft is excluded : only let there bcc

prefentapurenesof hart,miflik!ngofourfelucs,humilitic.andfaith:lctncc

our hypoci i{ie vnholil e abufc the name ofGod with deccitfiill calling vpon

it:the moft good father will not put bac ke thcm,whome he not only cxhor-

teih to come to him , but alfo moueth them by all the meanes that hclcan.

Hereupon commeth the maner of praying ofD4«i<fwhich 1 haue cuen nowc a 5301.7.37

rehcarfed.Lo thou haftc proraifedjLorde.io thy (cruaunt :for ihis caufe thy

feruant at this day gathereth courage,3nd hath found what praicr he might

make before thee.Now therefore O Lord God.ihou art God.and thy words

ihalbe true.Thou haft !pokcntothy feruant cfthcfe benefits : begin there-.

fore,anddocthcm.Asalfoinanotherplace,Perfourmeto thy feruaant ac- P(al-"^-7®'

cordingto thy wordc. And.lithe Ifraelitestogciher/ocft as they arm them

fclueswith remembrance ofthecoucnaunr,doefufl6ciently declare thatwc

fliould not pray fearefully.whereas the Lord fo appointeth.And herein they

followed the examples ofthefathers.rpecially of itfco^jwhich after thathec
Gen.3a.10.

badconfc(redthathe wasvnworthieoffo many mercies which he had re-

ceiuedatthehandofGod, yc thee faith that heels encouraged to require

greater things becaufe God had promifed y he woulde doe them.But what-

focuer colours the vnbcleeuers do pretend,when they flee not to God To oft

as necc(fitiepre(rcththem, when they feckc not him norcraue his hclpe,

they do as much defraud him ofhis due houor as ifthey made to the "eluei

newe Gods,a!'d idols;for by this mcane they deny that he is to the y author

ofal good things.On th: other (ide, there is nothing ftrcnger to dcliucr the

godly from al dour.rhan to be armed with this thought,that no flop ought to

ftay them while they obey the commaundement ofGod , which pronoun-

ccth that nothing is morp plcafing to him thanobedience.Hcre againc that

which I faidc before more clcarcly appeareih.thata dredlesfpiriretopray.

agrcethw-ll withfcarc.reu'TencejanJcarefulne$:and thatit isnoabfurdi-

Bc to fay that God rai'cth vp the oueit hrownc. After this maner thofe 'orms~

offpeachc agree w^ll together which in fecming arc coniraric, Jvremit
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_ and Daniel fxy that they ihrowe downc prayers before God. In another

Dan!^.i 8. place leremie Taith : Let obr prayer fall downe in the fight of God^chat hcc

Iere.4!.z may hauc mcrcic on the remnant ofhis pcople.On the other£de>the faith*

a.Kin.io.io fuJJarccJfccntimcs'faid to life vp praycr.Sorpcakcth Bxechia*, requiring the
Pfal.141.

prophet to make intcrccffion for him. And r)4«;idcfircth that his prayer

may afcend as inccnfe. For although ihcy bceing pcriuadcd ofthe fatherly

loueof GodjChccrfulJy commit themfcluesinto his faithful! Icceping, and

doubt not to craue the help which he freely promifcth ; yet doth not an idle

carclc(hefie lift them vp,a$ though they had caft away (hamc , but 1 hey af-

ccnde^b vpwardc by degrees of prrraifcs, that ihcy fiill rcmaine humbip

fuppliantsintheabac-mentofthcmfelucsl'.. . .. .

.-..-'
, c

ij Here arequeftionsobicfted more than bric.For the Scriptutercpoff

Soms ftautng .tcth that the Lord granted cci tainc dcfires which yet brakeiorth ofa mind
prdiiio-Jicrvvtft notquietnor well framed.Verilie for a iuft caurc:ioii//).»» had auowcd the

t^Mmerfhdl'k
inhabitants of5if/7fw,to the dcftrutlion which afterward came vpon them:

^bThand'llf hut yet God kindled with fcruentncs ofanger & vcngcauncc following his

Codobtcinei /6e exccration feemcth to allowc il tempered violent paffioni. Such heat alfo

thiniubey haue carried S<iOT;>/ore when hcIaid,StrcnthenmcO God, that I may take vcngc

i'^a 'o
anceofthevncircumcifed.For though there were fomepcece ofgood zealc

ludeila, mingled with itryec ahote,and therefore faultidgrecdinefle ofvengeance

did bcare rule therein.God graunted it.Whcrupon it fcemeih that ic may be

gathered, thatakhough the prayers bcenot framed according tothcpre-

fcribcd rule of the word,yei they obtairc their tffeft. I anfwcre fitfi that

agcnerallawisnot taken away byfingularexample$:again, thatforntimc

fpccial motions hauc bin put into a fewc men, whereby it came to paflc that

there was another consideration ofthe than ofthe common pccplcFor the

J-uk- p.; J.
anfwcre ofChrift is to be noted,when the difciples did vndifcrcetly dcfire to

counterfait the eximpic of£iV«,that they knewe net with what fpirite they

were endued.But we muft go yet further,3nd fay that the prayers do not al-

waypleafe God which he granteth: but that.fo much as fcrueth for exam-

ple that isbyclcrcpraifc made plaync which the fcriptureteacheih, name-

ly that he fuccoureth the niiferable, hcareth the gronings of the which be-

ing vniuftly troubled doe craue his helpe : that iheiefoi e hee exccutcth his

iudgemcncsjwhen the complaints of the poore rife vp to him, although th^y

bevnworthy toobtaineai.y (hingbcitncuerfo httle.For how oft hath hee

takingvengcanceofthecrucltics,robberies,violencc,filthyIuftcs, & other

wicked doings ofthe vngodly.fubduin* their boldnes & rage,& alfo cueriho

wing their tyrannous powcr,teftifiedy hee helpeih the vnworihilyepprcf-

fedjwhich yet did beat the ayre with praying to an vnccrtain godhead?And

, ontPfalmeplainely tcacheth that rhc prayers want nnteffeft,which yet do
1*1.107.

not pcarce into hcauen by faith. Forhcegathereth togithcrthofc prayers

which nccefiiticwringeth no leffe out of the vnbcleeuers ihnn out of the

godly by the veric fueling of nature: towhichyqihcproucthby ihccflcft,

that God is fauourablc.hitbccaufehce doth with fuchgcntlenefletcftify

thatthcybcplcafingtolum?No.Bucto enlargeorto fctouthisnsercic by

this circumftance,for that cue to vnbelecuers their praicrs are hot denied:

and then the more to pricke forwardc his true worfhippers to pray j
when
ihcy
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they fee that prophanc wailings fometiaicwanrnotthcircfFe^i, Ycttbere
is no ccufc why the faiihfull niouldfwaruc from the lawclaid vpon them by-

God, or (hould enuie the vnbclccucrst,as though they had gotten fome greac

gaine.whcn they haucobteined their defirc. After this manner wehauc i,King.«i.{7.
faydjthat the Lord was bowed with the repentance oiAchab^ thathc might
ihewe by this example bow eaiie he isto entieate towardc his eleft, when
true turning is brought to appeafehim.Therforein the Pfalme heblamcth pfa.ioo.j,
the lewcs.that they hailing by experience proued him fo eafie to graiit their

prayers, yet within a litle after returned to the ftubborncfle of their nature.
Which alfo plainly appeareth by the hiftoric of the ludgcs • namely that
fo oftas they wepr,although their tearcs wercdeccitftill, yet they were de-
liucrcd out of the hands oftheir enemies. As therefore the Lordc indiffe-

rently bringeth forth his funne vpon the good and the euill : {o doth he al-

fo not defpife their weepinges , whofe caufe is righteous and their mifcries

worthy ofhelpc. Inthcmeanetimehcnomorehearcththefetofaluation,
than herein miniftrcthfoo'de to the dcfpifcrsofhisgoodncs. The queftion G€n,i8.rj,

fccmeth to be fomewhat harder of^ir<:/?*«; and Sj3»««/: ofwhomctheone '^^'" *'•

being warranted by no word ofGod,praycd for the Sodomites: the ocher^*""''""^*
againft a manifeft forbidding pray ed] for Saul . Likcwife is it of leremU
which prayed that the citie might not be deftroied.For thogh their requefts

wcredenicdjyctitfeemeth hard to takefaichftom them. But this folution

&3l(asItruft3''a"sfiefobcrrcaders:tbattheybeeinginftrudedwiththegc-

nerall principles,whereby Godcoromandeth them to be mcrcitulleuen al-

fo to the vnworthy, wereiiot altogether without faith^althoughin a fpeciall

tafe their opinion decciued them . ^ugufiine writeth wifely in a certainc Lib.dc ciu!t.Dei
place. Howe (faith hc^othe holy ones pray by faith, toaske of God con- aj.cap.i.

irarieto thatwhichhc hath decreed ?Euen becaufcthey pray according to
his wilhnot that hidden and vnchangeablc will, but the will which he infpi-

rcthinto tiicm, that he may heare them after another manner ; ashe wifely
nialceth ditfetence. This is well faid : becaufc after his incomprchenfible
counrd he fo tepcreth the fuccefies ofthings,y the prayers ofthe holy ones
be notvoidcwhich are wrapped both with faith and crrour together. Nei-
ther yctought this more to auaile to be an example tofollowe,than itex-
cufeth the holy ones themfelucs , whome I denic not to haue palfed mca-
fure. Whereforewhereappearechnocertainepromife, weemuft askcof
God with a condition adioyned. To which purpofe ferueth that faying of p^^^
•Dauid. Watch to the iudgement which thou haft commaunded : becaufc

'^'

•hetclleththathewaswarrantedbyafptciallorackcoaskc a temporal] bc-
nefite^

I. . y k:-: _-. -., ,['.::. I- ' ' .; ': r-:

t
* * "^^^'^ =^^^0 Jt " profitable to notejthat thofe thinges which I haue fpo- The ruh tf

kcnofthcfbure rules of right prayer,are not fo exadly required with ex- prayer mu(intth»

treemcrigor,thatGodrefufcth the prayers in which he fhallnotfindcei- '** rigortufyaf-

ther jicrfeft faiih or pcrfcd repentance together with a ferucntnes ofzealc ^^^
2nd weli ordered requeftes.We haue faid tnac although prayerbea faWliar
talkc ofthe godly with God,yei we maft kcepe a reucrence & modeftic^thac
tvcegiuc notleofeteincjtoallrcqueftcs whatfoeuerthey bc,3nd that wee
.dcfirc m> morctlian God giucthjw^c J aadibeo,kail the maicftic ofGod
-^"^'-

fliould
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(houU erowc in contempt with vs.that wcc muft lift our minacs Vpwardc t<>

a pure and vndcfiled worflVippingof him. This no man hath cuer perfour-

rocdwithfuchpurencffcasitoughttobce. For (tofpcakcnothmg of the

common fort)how many complaintcs of D^w/Vdofauorof vntcmperancc:

not that he meant ofpurpofc to quarell with God ,or carpeagama his ludg-

mcnt.: but becaufe he fainting for weakcnclTe, foimd ^^^^er better com-

fore, than to caft his forrowci into his boforoc. Yea and God bearethvvuh

our childifti fpcech and pardoncth our ignorance fo cfc as any thing vnad-

uifedly cfcapcrh vs: as trucly without this tender bearing .
there fliouldc be

no libcrtic ofpraying . But although P4«iJ.mindc was to fubmichitnrclfc

wholly to the will ofGod, andhcpraycd with no lelTe patience than dcfire

to obtaineiyei there arifc yeaboilcout fometimes troubolous aftcftions,

which are much difagrccing from the firft rule that wee hauc fet Specially

wemayperceiuebythcconclurionof the xxx.x. Pfame, with ho*vc great

vehemcncicofforrowe that holy man was carried away, that he could not

kcepe mcafurc Ceafe(faith bc)from me, till I goc away and be "ot ^
^JJ

wJld fay that he like a defpcrate ma dcfireth nothingels but that thchand

ofGod cea(r.ng,he might rot ,n his cuils. He faicth it not for that hee with

an auowcd minde runneth into fuch outrage,or(as the reprobate are wont)

wouldhaueGOD to depart from him: butonelyhccomplaincththaithe

wrath ofGOD htoo heauiefor him to bcarc. In thcfc tentations alTo

there fall outofteniiracsrcqueftcsnoiwell framed
according to the rule

ofthewordcofGod.andinwKichthcholyoncs doenot fufficicntly weye

whatislawfulland expedient. Whatfouer praiers
^^«=/P°"*=**Xrorr!ft

faultes,theydereruetoberefufed:yetiftheholieonesdoebewa.le^orea

thcmfclues . and by andby come to thcmfclucs again, God pardoncth he.

So they offend alfo in the fecondc rulc.becaufc they arc oftentimes driucii

to wraftic with their owne coldcncffcand theirneede and miferie doth not

(harpely enough prickc them to praie carneftly . And oftentimes it happc-

nethVaiihcirmindesdonippcafide.andinamanerwander.wayint^^^^^^^

nitic.Thercforcinthisbehalfealfothcrisnccdeofpardon.
leaftourfeint.

or vnpcrfea.or broken and wandering prayers hauc a deniaU . *
""^oj

hath naturally planted in the mindcs ofmen, that prayers arc not pertca

butwithmindesliftcdvpward. Hercuppon came the «f<f
•"'<:

^"'J""!
vpofhandcs,aswchaucbcforcraidc,wh.chhathbccncvrcdinaUagcs^^^^^

nations. as /ctitisinvrc.Buthowmanya oncis
'j^^.^^/^/'*^^^^^^^^

tethvphishands,dothnotinhisownconrc.cncefandh.tnfclfcd^^^^^^^^^

hishcartreftethvponthcgrounde? As touching
^h^**'^'"§°^^^°Sace

ofGnnc8.althoughnoneofthefaithfulldoeouerpa(re.t,yctthcywhi^^^^^^^^^^^

truelyexercircdi^raycrsdoefeelethattheybrmgfcarecljcthctcnthparc

ofthatfacrificcofwhich D4«;V/ fpcakcth. Anacccptablc l^^rifJcc to God

i,atroublcdfpirite:.brokcnand humblcdheartO God tho" w. t not de-

fpifcSo there is alway double pardon tobe ^'''^-^'l?^^ becaufc they kno^^

iheTelues giltic in confcicnces ofmany fault»,wi.h f^/^l'"?.^^"^°;
^^^^^^^^^^

notyetfoWhed,^hcyminikcthemrelucsromuchastheyought^^^^^^^^^

fothar,fo much as it is giuen thcmto profit in rcpc^tauncc ^^^':^'^{^^"^

•fGOD. they bcingthrownc downc with-iuftforrowcfot their
ottenccs^
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fliouUpray to cfcape the punifhmentofthciudge. Checfclyihcfccblcnci
or impctfcaion of faith corrupteth the ptaycrs of the faithfull, vnlcflc the
tender mcrcic ofGod did help them, but it is no marucl that God pardo-
ncth this default.which doth oftentimes exercifc them y be his with (harpc
inftruft»onj,a$ if heftiouldofpurpofc quench theirfaith , Tbisijamoft
hard tcatation,when the faithful arc compelled to cry: how long wile thou P^al.So.

be angrie vpon the paier of thy feruant? as though the veric prayers made
God more angric. So when /ere«/>faicth:The Lord hath (hut out my praicr,

^*"' ^'^'

it is no doubt that he was fliaken with a violent par.goftrouble. Innumera-
ble fuch examples are commonly found in the fcripturffs, by which appca-
reth that the faith ofthe holy ones was oftentimes mingled & toflcdwith
doubiings.thatinbelccuing& hoping they bewrayed yet fome vnfaithfiil-

nes:but becaufe they come not fo far as it is to be witlicd , they ought toin-
deaour fo much the more that their faults being amended, they may dayly
come necrcr to the pcrfeft rule of praying , & in the mcane time to feele in
how great a depth ofeuils they be drcwned, which cuein the very remedies
do get to thcmfelues newc direarcs;{ith there is no prayer, which the Lorde
doth not v/orthily loth,vnleffe he winkc at the fpots wherewith they are all

bcfprinkled. I rchcarfe not thefe things to this end that the faichfuj flmulde
carclefly pardon thcmfelues any thing, but that in iharplychaftifing thcm-
felues they (hould trauel to ouercomc thcf? flops, & although Sataji labour
to ftop vp al the wayes.thai he may kccpc them fora praying, yet ncuerthc
leflc they (hould brcake through,being cerieinly perfwadcd, that although
they be not vncumbred ofall hinderances

, yet their indeuours doe pleafc

God,& their prayers are allowed ofhim,fo that they trauailc & bend thcm-
felues thithcrwardjwhither ihcy do not by and by attainc.

17 But forafmuch as there is no manworthieio prcfcnt himfelfc to That the con/ci'

Godl,and to come into his fight;thchcauenly Father himfelfc to deliuer vs *"«•/<'«'• «*f»«

both from (harac& fearc which (houldehaucthrownc downeallourcou-
'^ou"fi"v!nt^^

rages,hathgiucn to vs his fonnelcfusChrift our Lorde, to beanaduocare muchfvveTrell"
& mediator with him for vs, by whofe leading wc may boldly come to him, '«''««< ourfeluu

truftingthatwehaucfuchaninterceffor, nothingfliallbe denied vs which *»P^'^'rvv,th

weaskcin hiinamcas nothing can be denied him ofthe father. And here- cbnaufm'be-
unto muft all bee referred whatfoeucr wee hauc heretofore taught conccr- /idesvvhofeuJme
ningfaithibccaufcasthc promifcfettethoutvntovsChriftfor our Media- »o other bj'way

tor,fo vnlcffe our hope ofobteining (lay vpon him, it takcih from it felfc the K*"frf'^"'
benefite ofpraying . For fofoone as the terrible maieftie of God commeth „idi„olr'PZ'f
in our mindc.it is impoflible but that wc (hould tremble forfeare , and the i.Tim.i.s

acknowledging ofour owncvnworthincfTc flioulddiiucvsfarre away, till i.Iofan.j.i

Chrid come mcane betwecne vs and him, which may change the throne of
dreadrdl gloric into the throne ofgrace ; as alfo the Apofllc tcachcih that
wc may be boldc to appeare with all confidence which (liall obtainc mercye ^c^"!-' 5

& find grace in help commingin fit fcalbn.And as there is a law {ct that wc
(hould call vpon God like ai there is a promifegiuen.that they Ihalbc heard
which call vpon him : fo are we peculiarly commaunded to call vpon him in

the name ofChrid.St we hauc a proraifefetforth,that we (hal obtainc that
ioi,n.,< ,, j,

which wc(halaskc in his name. Hichcrro(faithhelycchauenot asked any „y,j^
^ '

^p. thing
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thinsinmynamcraskc&ycOialrccciuc .
\ni/d;^yyc{[^2Uske\nmynsTDC,

& whatfoeucr yc askc,! wil do.that the faihcr may be donficd in the fonnc.

Heicbyitisplaincwiihoutcontroucrfic, that they which calhfonOodm
anyothernamcihanofChrift.dortubbornlybrcakch.scomiv.andtmcnrs.

. ror , .= ficrcgardchii wiliasnothing. &that they hauenoprorailetocbtamcany
- * thing.For(as-pd«ir3uh)allihcpromiresofUodaicinChnft,yea&Air,cn.

that IS to fay ,thcy are confirmed &fulhlled.
, j i

^ 18 And the circumftancc ofthe titr.e is diligcnrly to be mai kcd, where

,i^;^Ti fl Chnft comniandcth his difciplcs to Hce to inter ccHion to h.m at tcr that he

^^SJ;lS:^. gone vp into heauen.ln tha^ houre (faith he>
r««.'*. is«rtainethateuenf>otnthcbeginningnoncwereheardthatpraycd,buc
loh..6.ztf bymcaneofthe mcdiatour. For this reafon thcLord hadordcmedinthe

^ , , ,
]awe,thatchcPacft3loneentenngintothefanauarie.(hoiildbcarevppon

Exod zS.^.X
j^.^ (Moulders the names of ihe tribes oilfrad, and as many precious ftone.

before his breft : but the people lliouldc ftande a farrc offm the pore h, and

from thence Ihouldc ioyne their piaycrs with the pneft. Yea and the lacri-

ficcauailed hereto, that th; prayers (houldc bee made liire and of force .

Therefore that {hadowilli cereraonicof the lawe taught that wee arc all

Ihut out from the face ofGod, and that thcretore weencede aMcdiatour,

which may appcarc in om name, and may bearc vs vpon his (hoddcr s,and

hold vs faft bound to his brcfl,that wee may be heard in hn perfon
:
then y

by fprinkelingof bloud our prayers are cleanfed,which (as wc haue alrcadic

faidc ) arc ncucr voide offilthinedc. And wc fee that the holy ones
,
when

theydcfircd toobteine anything, grounded their hope vponfacnfaccs,

bccaufe they knewe them to bee the ftabhfhinges of all icqucftes. Let him

rcmenibcnhy offering (faicthD.«;c^; and make thy burnt cflrcring fatic.

Herevpon is gathered ^ God hath bin from the bcginmngappeafea hy the

intercciTion ofChrift ; to receiue the praiers of the godie. Why then doth

Chrift appoint a ncwe hcire, when his Difciplcs Ihallbcgmnc to praic m his

name, but bccnufe this gracc,as it is at this day more gl""ou$ fo defcrueth

more commendation with vs . And in this fame fenfe he had faide a itlc be-

fore . Hitherto yce hauc not asked any thing in my name, nowe aske, Woe

that they vndcrfVoodc noihins at all of the office ofthe Mediator (whereas

all the lewcs were inftruftcd in the principlcs)but bccaufe ihey had not yet

clcarely knowcn that Chnft by his afcciidinginto hcauen fhould be a lurcr

paironeoftheChurch than hec was before. Thcrefoic to comfort their

ericfeof hisabfcnccwithfome fpcciall fruite . hecc laitncth to h.m Iclfc

The office ofan aduocatc,and tcachcth that they hauc hithctto wanted the

chiefebencfitc, whichit (hall bee grannted them to cnioyc , when becing

ayded by his mediation ,.hey (hall more ficcliecal yppcn GOD: as the

Apoftlcfaiththathisnewcwaicis dedicate in hu bloodc. Andfo muche

>Icb.io.zo Icirccxcufablcis our frowardne(rc,vnlc{re wee doe with both aimcs (as the

faying is) embrace foincltimablcabcncfitc, which is properly appoyntcd

r

,r
°7/' Nowe whereas he is the onclic way . and the onclie cntrie by which

.?S;™^"itisgrauntedvstocomeinvntoGod:who(odorwaruefromthis^

jUndJf. »otbut forfakc this cntrie,for thcihcrcrcmaincth no waic nor entry toGod: there

th»tvvtmitttbt **
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is notmnglcftm his throne but wMth, iudgctncnr.and tcrrour. Finally fitn another:fothgt

the Father hath markedhijTjforoufhead,andguide,ihcy which doinanie f-vekflowthtt

wife fwarue or go away from hm,do labour as much as in them lieth to race
'^'J^]^^ f;^**^^

out and disfigure the marke which God hath imprinted. SoChriftis fei to depoidcsl'-vilJuy

be thconlieMcdiatoijby whofemrcicciiionthe Fathermay be made to vs i<pc»binn)vtth-

fauourablc and cafie to be entreated. Howbcitin the mcane time the holy outvxbottviere

ones hauc their mrcrceflions left to their.wbcreby i hey doc n-utually com- "*]'"y°
*'J"'"*^

mende the larctie one ot on other to God , of w.uch the Apoftle mokeih for ot<r felutu

mention; buc thofc beluch ashaDgvpon thatone onehe intcicellion ; fo i.Tit.2.1.

farreisitofF, that they minilh anie thing of It , For a^ ihcy fpring cut of

the affection oflouc, wherewith we embrace one an other, as the members
ofone body .lo they are alfo referred to the vniiie ofthe head. Sith there-

fore they alio are made in the name ofChriftjwhat doe rhey clfc hut teftifie

that no man can be holpen by any prayers at al,bur v/ith theinterccflionof

C.irift ? AndasChriltwithhisinterccfhonwithftandethnot, but that in

theChtirchwe maie withprsicrsbe aduocares one for another: lo let thij

remainecertaincjthatal the interccHbrs ofthe whole Church ought to be

dircftcd to that onhc one . Yea and for this caufc we ought fpecially to be-

Vvare of vnthaTikefulneSjbecaufe God pardoning our vnworthinc*, doth not

only giuc leaue to eucry one ofvs to praie for hiaifelf, but alfo admitteth vs

tobeentreatersoncotanother. For, where God appointethaduocatcs for

his Church which dcferue worthily to be rcicdcd ifthey praie priuatly euc-

ric one for himfclfc : what a pride were it to abufc thislibertic to darken the

honour ofChrifts"

zo Nowe It is a mecre trifling,which the Sophifters babb]e,thatChrJft Chrijitht onUt

is theMediatourofredemption, but the faithfull arc Mcdiatours of \n~ ""^'^'<"' »" <>»lt'

terccfTion. As though Chrift hauing performed a Mediation for a time,
lll'J'Jff^,t*

hath giuen to his fcruanrcs that etcrnall Mediatourfliippc which flial neucr

die. Full curteouflyforfooth they handle him, that cutawaiefolitlea por-

tion ofhonour from him. But the Scripture faith farrc ctherwife , with

the fimplicitie wherofa godly man ought to be contcntedjleauing thcfc de-

cciuers. Forwherc /o/j« faith, that if anie do finne, we haue anaduocatc i.lohn.2.2,

with theFather,ChriflIefus rdothhe meane thathcwasoncein old time

a patrone tor vs,and not rather aiVigneth to him an euerlafting intercclfio?

How faie we to this that PWalfo affirmcthjthst he fitteth at the right hand Rom.S.ia.

of God the father and maketh interceiTion for vs? And when inan other 'Tim.i.s.

placehccallcrhhim thconlicMcdutourofGodandmen:nicancrh he not °"''*Ji°'

of praicri,ofwhichhchad a litlc before made mention f For when he had

before laide that intercclTionmuft be made for all men: forproofe of that

fayingjl-cbyandbyaddcthjthatofallmcn there is one God and one Me
diatoiif. And none crhci wife doefh^/fg?(/^^'«eexpoundeK .when h; faith Lib contra Par.

thus iChnrtian men doe mutually commendethcmfelucs in chiir praiers. i.cap.i.

But he foi whom none makcth intcrccfiion , but he for all , he is the onelic

and true Mcdiatour . P^w/the Apoftle.thoughhe were a principal mem-
ber vnder the heade(yetbecaufchc wasamemberofthe bodic of Chiift,

and kncive chat the greatcfc and trueft prieft of the Church entrcd, not by

a figure, into the inwardeplaccsofthcvaile, loihchohe of holic places,

Pp 1 bus
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„ . but by cxprcflc and ftedfaft truth into the inncrmoft places ofhcauen, to a

IrVpr* holincfl-cnot(hadowi{bbutctcrnall)commcndcthh.mrclfcalfotothci>rai.

C0I.4* 3. crs of the faithftill. Neither doth he make hiroiclfc a Mcdiatour beiwcenc

x.Cor.u.: J. ^\^^ people and God,but praicth that allthe members oi the body ot Chnlt

(hould mutually pray for him.bccaufc the members arc careful! one for an-

other: and ifone member fuffcr.the other fuffcr with it,And that fo the mu-

tuall praver* one for an other of all the members yet trauaihng in earth,

may afccndc to the heade which is gone before into heaucn, m whomc

isappeafementforourfinnes . For ifPW were a Mcdiatour , the other

Apoftlesfliould alfobc Mcdiatours : and if there were many Mediatours,

tnen neither ihould T^iules owne rcafon ftande tafl , m which he had laide,

P ,/ , For there u one God, one Mcdiatour of one GOD andmec, the man
EPUC.4.J.

^^^:^ ^ .^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^^.f wcekeepethc vniticof faiihm the

bondeof peace. Againe in another place. Butifihoufeekcfor a ?»««•

InPfaU*. heisabouetheheauens,wherehemakethinterceaion for thee, which in

earth died for thee. Yet doe we not dreame that he faUeth downc at the

fathctsknees and in humble wife entrcateth for vs; but we vnderftand with

theApoftle,thathefoappearethbeforcthefaceofGOD,that the vertuc

ofhis death auaileih to be a perpetuall interccffion for vs :
yet fo that bemg

cntred into the fanauarie ofheauen , vnto the end ofthe ages of the world

he alone carrieih to God the praicrs of the people abiding a farrc ott in tlic

,
, ^'i*i

'

As touching the Saintcs, which being dead in the flefhc doe hue in

:^oSamtha,h , ^ •

^ ^^ 3^ ^Ij^^, them.lct vs not dreame that they the-

r;.";a:#ifclueshaueanieotherwa%fa.kmg.thanChriftwh.chonl.eU

thcr/ortvv, can- that their praicrs be acceptable to God in anie other name, inereiorc

n^t vvith,m i«.
fjth the Scripture callethvsbackc from al to Chriftonclierfith the hcaueniy

jurU^Hto htm.
.J ^ together all in him : it was a point oftoo much dul-

:t;^r netrwillnotlymadn'effc/otodefiretomakeforourfeluesanetmieby

ihcm,ihatwe (hould be led avvay from him without whom euen they them

fclueshaucnoentricopen. But, that this hathbecnevfuallvdonein ccr-

tainc ages paft, & that it is at thi» day done wherefocucr Papiftry reigneth,

who can dcnie ? Their meritcs are from time to time thruft in, to obteinc

the cood will ofGod : and for the moft part.Chrift being paffed oucr, Uod

is praicd to by their names. Isnotthis, 1 befecch you.toconucy awaie

to them the office ofthat onlie interceflion, which wc hauc afcrmed to be-

long toChnft alone ? Againe, what Angcll orDiucU eucrrcuciled toany

man anic one fTllable ot this their interceflion which thefe men faine ? toi

in the Scripture is nothing of it . What is the reafon therefore of mucn-

tinc it i Truelie when the witte of man fo feeketh for it fe fe fuccourcs,

whcrewithwcarenotcertifiedbyihewordofGod,itplainlicbcwra,cthhis

owne diftruftfulnes.lfwe appeale to all their confciences that arc delightcu

with the interceflion of faint., wc {hall finde that the fame cometh from

no other ground,but bccaufc they arc gricucd with carefulneffe, as though

Chrift were in this behalfc cither too wcakc or too rigorous. By which dout-

> flilncflc firft they difhonor Chrift,and robbe him ofthe title ofonly Mcdia-

tour, whichasitisgiucnhimofthcFathcrforafingular P'«^°B*"^'ij
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ought not alfb to be conucycd away to any other . And in this vcrie doing

they darken the gloric of his birthjthcy make voidchii crofle, finally what-

focuerhe hath done or fuffcied they fpoile and defraud of the due praife

thereof: for all tend to this end that he may be in decde and be accompied

the only Mediator . And therewith they caft away the goodncflc ofGod,

which gaue himfclfe to be chcir Father.For he is not their father,vnles they

acknowledge Chrift to be their brother. Which they vttcrly denie vnleflc

they thinke that hebeareth a brotherly afFcftion toward them, than which

there can nothing be more kinde or tender. Wherefore the Scripture offc-

retlionlyhimtovsjfcndcch vstohim,andftaye{hvsinhim. Hs(faith ^»»-

brofe) is our mourh,by which we fpcake to the Fathcr:our eye, by which wee

fee the Father: our right hind,by which veotfer vs;o the father, othcrwifc Lib.dcira, &
than by whofe intcrccirion neither we nor al the Saints haue any thing with anima.

G >d. Ifthey anfwere that the common prayers which they make in Chur-

clics,arc ended with this conclufionadioyned , Through Chnft our Lorde:

this is a triHing ihift : bccaufc the interceffion of Chrsft is no lefle propha-

ned when ic is mingled with the prayers and merites ofdead men , than ific

were vtterlyomit:cd and only dead men were in our mouth. Againc,inall

their Lctanies, Hymnes, & Profcs, where no honour is left vngiuen to dead

faints, there is no mention ofChrift.

zs Butthsirfo ^liflidulneffe proceeded fo farre, that here we haue the ^^^^e^^^^
nature offuperftition expreffed,which when it hath once (haken ofFthe ^"^'i-

perflition bath

dle,is wont to make no end of runningaftray. For after that men once be- g<»«/«/;r4;er v»«

guntolooke to the imerceflion ofSaints, by htleandlifle there was giuen »» -J^wx^*.

to cuery one his fpecial doing, that according to the diuerfitie of bufineflc,

fometime one & fometirae another fhould be called vpon to be interceffor:

then they tooke to thcmfelues euery one his peculiar Sainr,into whofe faith

they committed themfelues as it were to the keeping of fafegarding Gods.

And notonly(wherewith the Prophetin theold timereprochcd;/r«/)god$ Icrc.2»i8.&

were fctvp according to the number of Cities, but euentothenumberof "''S*

perfons.But (ith the Saints refcrre their defires to the onely will ofGod, &
behold it and reft vppon it:he thinkethfooli(hly,and fleftily, yea and flaun-

dcroufly ofthem,which aflfigneth to them any other prayer, than whereby

they pray for the comraing ofthe kingdom ofGod: from which that is moft

farre diftant which ihcy fainc to them , that euery one is with priuate affc-

ftion more partially bent to his owncworfhippers. At length manyabftci-

ncd not from horrible facriledge,in calling nowe vpon them not as helpers

but as principal! rulers ofthcir faluation. Loe whcreunto foolifh men do fall

when they wander out of their true ftanding,that is, thewordeofGod . I

fpeake not ofthc groRermonftruoufneffcs ofvng3dlinefle,whermalthough

theybcabhominabletoGod, Angels, and men, they are not yet aftiamcd

norwearie ofthem. They fallingdowne before the image orpicfture of Bar-

i.«r<*,C4/^m>ie,and(uchother,doe mumble P-«w«o/?cr. Our father . Tins

roadnes the Paftors doe fo not care to healc or reftraine,that bcin^ allured

with the fweeiefauourofeaine they allowe it with reioyfing at it . But al-

though they turne from themfelues the blame offo hainous an offence, yet

by what coulour will they defcndc this that Lty or Medard arc prayed

Pp 3
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vnto to lookc downc vpon and helpe ihciiTeruantcs from heauen? that the

holy Virgin is prayed vnto, tocommaund her fonnc to doc that which they

askc?!n»hcoldctimcit was forbidden in the CounccU atCar//Mgr,thatat

the ahar no dirc6: prayer (houlde be made to i aindes. And ic is likely that

when the hoi . men could not altogether fupprefle the force ofthe naut;hi y

cuftomc, yet ihev added at leaft this reftrajnt that the publikc prayers

fliould not be corrupted with ihis forme : Siini Veter praye for vs. But how

much further hath their diuelilhiroportunacie ranged, which ftickenotto

giucawayto dead men that which prcpcrly belongeth oncly toGod and

Chr.ft?
, r , • rr

23 Butwhcreastbeytraueltobringtopaflcihatfuchmtciccflionmay
faint Uhourini feei^e^obc grounded vponthcauthoritJcofScriprurc,thcrein they labour
togropdtkitn-

j„yainc-^vc"reade eftentimesffay they) of ihc prayers cf Angels: and n< t

7.\nd!Won that onely:but it is f. ide that the prayers ot the fajthfullarc by their hands

Scripture. caried inio the fight of God Bui ifthey hft to compare hdy men departed

Heb.1.14 out ofchis pi erentlife,toangeU:-.hcy(houldproBe that they areminiftring
pfaUun.

fpiritj^to wh:>m is committed the mmifterie to lokc to our Ia!ctie,to whom

the charge is giuen to keepc vs in all our wayes,to go about vs, to admonifh

and counfell vsjto watch for vs : all which ihinges are giuen to Angels, but

not to them.How wrongfully they wrap vp dead holy men with Angels,ap-

pcarcth largely by fo many diucrs offices,whereby the fcripture putteth dif-

ference betweene fomc and other fomc. No man dare execute the office cf

an aduocate before an earthly iudge,vnleirc he be admitted , from w hence

then haue wormes fo great hbcrtic,to thruft vnto God thofc for patrons to

whomcitis not read that the office IS enioyned? Gods will was to appoint

the Angels to lookc vntoour fafctie,whercforc they doc both frequcntholy

affc mbiies,and the Churchisa ftaac to them , wherein they wonder at the

diucrfc and manifold wifcdomc ofGod.Who fo conuey away to other that

which is peculiar to them,vcrily they confound and pcrucrt the order fct by

Icre.1 J.I Qyj which ought to haue ben inuiolablc. With like hanfomncffe they pro-

- cccdeinallcagmgothcr tcftimonies.Gcdfajdto/frcwic: If A'o/e/and Sa-

tnucl ffiould ftand before mc,my foule is net to this people. How (fay ihey^

could he haue fpokcn thus of i*ead mcnjVnlefTc he knew that they made m-

cerccfllonfor iheliuingfBut I on the coniraric fide gather thus, that fith it

thereby appearcth that neither /V/o/^jnorS^wttc/madeintcrcefficn for the

people of Ifrncl, there was then no intercefTion at all cfdcad me. For which

ot the Saints is to be thought to be careful for the (afctic of the people, whe

Mofes cealfeth, which in this behalfc favre pafiedal! other when heliued.

But ifthey follow fuch flcight futdctics , to fay that the dead make intcr-

cciVio for the liuing,becaufcthc Lordfaid .Ifthey (hould make interccfho;

Iwill much more colourablie reafon in this manncr.-ln the extreme necef-

Gtic ofthe people Mofej made not mtercefT.on, ofwhom it is faid , if he fliall

make intcrccirion.Therefore it is likely that none other makcth interccffi-

on,fith they arc al fo farrc fi-ora the genilenefre,goodncs,and fatherly care

fulneffe ofMofes. This forfooth they get with cauilling,thanhey be woudcd

with the fame wcaponsjwherewith they thought themfclucs gaily fenfed.

Butitisvcticfondcihatafiroplc fcmcncc fhouldc fobcc wrcftcd, bccaufc

the
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the Lord pronounccth oncly th.it he will not fpare the olfence* of the pco-

plc,ilthough they had fecne M-jfa to be their patroac,or Samuel, to whofc

pra/crs he had ihcwed hini fclfe lo tender. Which fcnfc is moft dearly ga-

thered out ufa like i'lace of E^ccfe;V/. ItflauhthcLorde) ihcfc three men

wcrem .he cltie, 7ioe, Daniei^znd lob, thcylhall not dcliuer their fonncs Eze.14.i4.

and daughter* in their iightcoufp.es:but they fhalideliuer oucly their owne

foule''. Where it is no doubt tha t he meant iftwo of ihem (liould happen to

rcir.ue agamc/or the third was then aliue,nanK!y Daniei,who(as it is know-

cn)did m the firft flariihing ofhii youth ihevv .in incomparable example of

godlinsffc : lee vs then Icaiie them whom the Scripture plainely ihewcth 10

haue ended dieircourfcThcrcforeP^ia/jwhen he fpeakcthofD^wW, teach- ^^j, .^^

cth not that he doih with praicrs helpe his pofteruyjbut only that he Icrucd

his owne time.

24 They anfwere 3gainc:(hal we then t ake from them al praicr of cha- .^ third arfu^

ritic,which in the whole courfe of their life breathed nothing but charity &
Tl\fsatntlilt

Riercic .<' Verilic as I will not curioufly fearch what they doc, or what they
y^^J^^^,^'""*'*'*'

mufc vpo:fo it is not likely that they are caried about hither & thither with

diuerre& particular rcquefts:but rather that they do with a ilaied and vn-

moucd wil],long for the kingdom of God^which ft.indeth no Icfle in the dc-

ftiuftionofLhev.ickedjthanin thefaluationofthcgodlie. Itthisbe true.ic

is na doubt that their charitie is conteincd in the comraunio ofthe bodie of

Chrift,& extedeth no further,than the nature ofthat communion bcarcth.

But now though 1 graunt that they praie in this manner for vs. yet they do

not I herefore depart from their ownc qj>ieiBcflc,to be diuerfly drawen into

earthly cares : and much leffe muft we therefore by and by call vpon them.

Neiiher d Jth it thereby followc that they mufl fo doe , bccaufe men which

liue in earth ixsay commend one another in their praisrs.For this doing fcr-

ueth for nourilhmg ofcharily among them, when they doc as it were parte

and mutually take vp>n them their nccefluiesamongthemfelues.And this

they d::i by the commandement of ihe Lord,and are not without a promifc, ^"^'^ '^' '

which tw i thingsjhauc al.vay rhe cbiefe place in prayer. All fuch confide-

rations are fan e from the dead , whomc when the Lord hath conueyed fro

our com -ianie,he hath left to vs no cnterchange of doinges with them, nor

to thcm'with vsjfo farre as we may gather by conicdures.But ifany man al-

kge,!hatitis impoflible but that thev mufl kecpc the fame charitie toward

vs,astheybcioyned in one Faith with vs : yet who hathteuciled that they /»

haue Co long caret to reach to our voices? & fo pcarcing eyes to watch our

necefliticsiThey prate in their fhadowes I wot not what of y brightnedcof

the countenance ofGod extending his beames vpon them, in which as in a

mirror they may from on high behold the matters ofmen bcnearh But to

afhrmethatjfpccially with fuch boldncirc as they date, what is it elfe but to

g >e about by the drunken dreames ofour owne braine , without his word to Rom,?.*,

pcarcc S: brcakcinco the hidden iudgcments ofGod, & to tread the Scrip-

ture vnder feete which fo oft proiiounccth that the wifcdome of the tlefh i*

encmietothewircdomeofGod, which wholly condemneth thevanitieof

our natural wit.which willeth all our reafon to be ihrowcndowne, and the

only will ofGod to be looked vnto of vs.

P p 4 ^1 The
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jf^.L ^ . 1% ThcothertcftimoniesofScriptuicwhichthcybrJngto defend thw

gumsntJ- ' their licjthcymoft naughtily wreft. But /tfcoi('faide thcy)praicth ihat his

Gen. 48.1^, name and the name ofhis Fathers ./*'^r<?fc<?w& 7/d;?c be called vpon ouer his

poftcritie. Firftlctvsfccwhat forme of calling vppon this is among the

Ifraehtes.For they cal not vpo their Fathcrsjto help ihcHi:biuthtybclecch

God to rcmeniber his fctuants^^Wj<tw,7/i<ic,and I^co^.Thcreforc their ex-

ample makcthnothingfor them that fpcake to the Saintesthemlclues. Hut

becaufe thofc blockcs(ruch is their dulncs) neither vnderftand what i t ii> to

call vpon the name ot Ucob^nox why it is to be called vpon,it is no niaruell

ifin the vcrie forme alfo they fochildiflily fiumble.This maneroffpcach is

_, not feldome found in the Scriptures, For Efaie faieth that the name of ihc

men is called vpon ouer the women^when they haue them as thor hufbads

vndcr v\ hofe charge & defence they liuc. Therefore the colling vpon of the

name of^^i>-<i/?;i?« vpon the Ifraehtes, flandeihin this when they conucy

their pedegree from him,& do with fclcnine mcmorie honor him for their

author 8f parcnt.Neither doxh Jacob this becaufe he is careful for the enlar-

ging ofthe renoume ofhis name.but for afmuchashekncwthat the whole

blcfl'cdneflcofhis poftcritie confirtcd in theinheritaunceofcbc couenanc

which God had made with him:he wi/heth that y which he fecth (hould be

the chiefc of all good things to them, that they be accounted in his kinrcd:

For, that isnothingelsbuttoconueyrothcm thefucccflionof the coue-

nant.Theyagaine when they bringfuch remembrance into their prayers,

do not flee to the Jnterceflions of dead membut do put the Lord in mind of

his couenantj'.vhcrby the moftkinde father haih prcmifedy hcwilbefauo-

rable and bcneficiall to th.^r(\\(oi\ jbraham, J/i<ic,and lacobi fake. Howhtlc

the holy ones did otherwife Icane vpon the merits oftheir father, the com-
Era.(?j.itf. jiion faying ofthe Church in the Prophet tcftificthjThou art our Father, &

,/^Z'»-;:/;<t%knewe vsnot, and 2/r«f/\vas ignorant ofvs. Thou Lord art our Fa-

ther & our redeemer.And when they fay thus , they adde thercwiihall,Rc-

curnc O Lord for thy feruants fakesiyet thinkingvpon no intercefl^on, but

bending their mind to the bcnefitc of the couenani.Butnowefith we haue

the Lord Iefus,inwhofe hand the cternallcouenantof mercicisnotonelic

made.but alio confirmed to vsiwhofenamelhould we rather vie inourprai-

ers?Andbccji)fe thcrcgoodmaftcr* wilhaue ihc Parriarche.';tobcbyihtfe

vvordes made intcrc< flours, 1 would faineknoweofthcm why info great a

route ^^r^^^wtheFathcroftheChurchhathnoplaccat nl among them.

Out ofwhat finke they letch their aduocate!,it is not vnknowcn. Let thcra

anfwere me,how fit it is tl lat Jbraham,vihom God preferred aboue al other,

& who he aduanced to the highcft degree ofhonor, fhould be neglefted &
fupprefled.Vcrily whcnitwaseuident that fuch vfe was vnknowen to the

old Church.they thought good for hiding ofthe newneflc to fpeak nothing

oftheolde Fathers:as though the diucrfitieot names excufcd the new and

forged manner But whereas fomeobieft that God is praied vnto, to haue

iiicrcie on the people for Vauidt (ake, it doth fo nothing at all make for de-

fence oftheir crrc-jthat it is a moft ftrong profe for the confutation there-

of.For ifweconfidcr whatpcrfon Dauid did bcarc: he is feucred from al the

a0cmb]^ ofySaintcs^thatGod fhould ilablilh the coucnant which he hath

nude
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made inhishand.So both chetoucnanc is rather conHdercd than the man
and vndcr a figure tht- oncly intcrccflion ofChrift is affirmed.For it is ccr-

taine that that which belonged only to Dauid, in fo much as he was the i-

mage of ChrJft,accordeth not with any other.

a6 But this forfooth raooucth r®me,thatitis often times red that the ^fifth Ar^U'

praicrs ofSaintes haue beene heard. Why fo? Euen bccaufe they praied. «'«'•

Thcytrufted inthec(raith the Prophet)& they were faued:theycried,and P^'^'-**'S

they were not confounded.Thercfore let vs alfo pray as they did,y we may
be hard as they were.But thefe mcnjOtherwifethan they ought,do wrong-

fullie reafonjthat none (halbc heard but they chat haue once beene heard.

How much better doth lemei izyWioi (faith hc)was a man like to vs : and
^*'"*'^''7'

he prayed with ptaier that it fliould not rain,& it rained not vpon the ( arth

inthtee ycres&fixemoncths. Againehepraicd,&theh(rauengaue raine,

& the earth gauc her fruite.What?doth he gather any fingular prcrogatiuc

oiElidSyto which we ought to flce?No.But heteachcth what is theconti-

ruall ftrcngth of godly & pure praier.to exhort vs hkewife to pray.For wee

do niggardlieconftrue the readincs & gentleneffc ofGod in hearing them,

vnleffc we be by fuch experiences cofirmed into a more Pure affiance of his

promifcSjin which he promifeth that his eare flialbe cnclined not to onc^or

two,nor yet to a fewe, but to aly call vpon his name. And fo much leffe cx-

cufable is this fooliQincs,becaufe they feeme as it were offer purpofe to de-

fpife fo many admonitions ofScripture. Dauid was oft dcliuered by the po-.

wer of God.Was it y he ftiould draw y power to himfelf, y we ftiould be deli- Pral.i42.8.

uercdby his help?Hehimfelfaffirmethfarreotherwife:The righteous looke P^^l.si. 8»

fjrme,til thou render to me. Againe,The righteous iha]irccj& they ffial re.

ioyce,& truft in the Lord.Behold.this poore man hath cried to God,and he pr,j

hath anfwered him:There be in the Pfalmcs many fuch praiers.in which to

crauc that which he rcquirethjhe mcueth godby this maner,that the r iglj-

teous be not made cfliamed, but manie by his example be raifcd vp to hope

wcl.Let vs now be contented with this one example. Therefore euery hohc

one ffiall pray to thee in fit time.Which place I haue fo much the more wil-

linglic rchcarfedjbccaufc the lewd babblers wh ich do Ic t out to hire the fer- pfa!. j 2. tf.

uice oftheir waged tongue haue not beene affiamed to alleagc it to proouc

the interceffion ofthe dead. As though Vauid meant anie thing elfe, than

to (hewe the fruit that {hallcome ofthe mercifulnes and gentlencs ofGod,

when he lliall be heard, Andinthiskinde wc muftlearnc,that theexperi.

cncc ofthe grace ofGod,as well towarde our fclues as other, is no flcnder

heipe to confirmc the crcditc ofhis promifcs. 1 haue vnrchearfed many

placesjwherc Dauid fetteth before himfelfe the benefits ofGod for matter

of confidence.becaufe the readers ofthe Pfalms (hal commonly find them

without feeking.Thisfelfe'amc thing had /tfco^ before taught by his owns
<3cn,j8,,Oi

cxamplfJ am vnworthieofall thy mercies, and ofthettucth which thou

haftperfourmedtothyferuant. IwithmyftafFe hsue paffedouer this lor-

c/rf»e,& now I come forth with two bandes.Hcc allcageth in dccde the pro-

mife.but not alone:but he alfo ioyncth the effeft,thac he may the more cou-

ragiouflie in time tocome ttuft that God will be thefaroe toward him. Foe

he is not like to mortal! incn,which arc wcaric oftheir libcraliiic, or whofe

abiliiie
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abiliciciswaftcd;butheistobcweighcdbyhisownnaturc,nsDrf«;Wwi'cIy

' *

d'th.where he (aythjThou haft redeemed nof.O God thac ("penkefttrueih.

After that he hath giucn to God tac prai' cs of his faluati n,hc addcth y he

isatrucfpcakcr.-bccaufcvnlcllchcwcre continuallic like him ftlfe, there

coulin )t be gathered of his benefices a fufricientlyftrongreafonotaffiace

and calling vpon him.But whenvvc knows ihac fooft as he helpeth vs, hcc

(hcweth an example and proofe of his goodnes,wcnecde no: to fear that

ourhopefliallbeputtolhamc ordifapoint vs,

Z7 Let this be the fumaic.Whcreas ihc fcnpturc fettcth out ihis vntovs

nfJ<«^;«^5/f,jrthcch;.-cfcpointintheworlli.ppinpofGod/asrcfaf'ngallfacrifices,hc
frayir(v>ita requircthofVS this duticofgadlines)piaver IS not without mamfcft facri-

the7ffrT/'ofi"- ledge direa^d to other. Wh rtore alio u n '.aide m the Pfahne.lfwc ftictch

iur^vn(oG,d,&(oTih oiit hands toaftr^ngc Godjllialnut God require thefc things?Again,

ofdtfj^race vnto whereas Gjd will not bcc called vpon,butofFayth,andcxpreflycomn)an.
Chujles tnteraf.

^j.^j^ players to be framed according to the rule of his word: fi.allie where-

thTrZuluL'- as Faith founded vpo theword,is the mother ofnghcpraierifo loon as we

en of SaiK^si as fwaruc from che word, our prayer muft needs be corrupicd.Bu: it is already

yttLHM^,u mt ihcwcd,yif[hewh 'Icfcripcurcbefought.this honoris ihcrin challenged to

freiuiutd, Q^j only. As touching the clEccofmcerceffion, we banc alfofliewcd y it is

plal.44-2'
peculiar to Chriftcr,andv there is no praier acceptable to Gcd, but which y

mediator halloweth.And though the faithful do one for another offer prat-

ers to God foe iheirbrethrc,wcliauc (hewed that this abaccthn.jthing fro

the only intctccflion of Chriftrbecaufc they altogether ftanding vpon it do

commend both themfclues and other to God. Moreoucr we hauc taughcy

this is vnfidy drawn to dead mcnjto whomweneuer read y it hath bin c6-

manded that they ihould pray for vs.Thc icripture doth oftentimes exhoic

vs to mutual! doings of this dutic one for anothcrrbu t ofdead men there is

I jm.5.8. not (o much as one fy llablc:yea and lames ioyning thefe two thingcs tegc-

ther,that we fhould confefTe ourfelucs among our Jelues,an^ mutually pray

one for anothcr.doth fecrctcly exclude dead men.Therefore to c^ nderanc

this crrour,this one rcafon fufliccth^that the beginning of prayi g rightl)',

fpringethoutoffaith.andthat Faith commcth of the hearing of the word

ofGod,where is no m^ ntion ofthe fained interceflfionjbecaule fupei ftition

hath raftilic gotten to it fJfe patrons which were not giuen the ofGod.For

whereas the Scripture is full ofmany formes r f prayer,thete i s no example

found of this patron{hip,without which in the papacy they beleue y there

is no praier.Mo couci it is cettaine that this fuperftitio hath grown ofdil-

cruftflilnes cither bccaufc they were not content with Chrift to be their in-

tcrccfforjorhauc altogether robbed himof his pr.iifc.And this latter point

iscafilic prooucdby iheirfliamelclnes-.becaufethcyhaue no other ftron*

gcr argumentto prouc that we haue need ofthe inir rccllion ofSaints.than

when they obicft that we arc vnworthic of familiar accclfe ro God.Which

we in dcedc grant to be moft trucrbut thereupon we gaihcr,that they Icauc

nothing to Chriftc.whicheftecmc his intcrccflfion nothing woorthjvnleflc

there be adi->yned George^Hyfolite^ or fuch other vifors.

Th t. J,, F i8 But although prayer propcrlicfignificth only wiflics and petitionstyet

fraf^. there is (0 great affinity bciwcnc petition & thankfgiuing,that ihey maj^bc
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fitly comprehended both vndcr one name. For.tbefefpeciall fortes which

Taul rehearfcchjfall vndcr the firft part ofthis diuifion. With a sking & era

.

uing wee powre forth our dcfircs before GOD, requiring as well thofe

thinges that fecme to fpread abroade his glorie and fct foorth his name, as

tne benefits y arc profitable to our vfc.WJth giuing ofthankcs, we doc with

due praifc magnific his good doings toward vs.acknowledging to bee recey-

ucd of his Uberalitie whatfoeuer good things do conic to vj. Therefore T)a- P^»I.5o-i 5-

f«<i comprehended thcfe two partes tct;ither,faying: Call vponmccin the

day ofnecefsitic: I will deliuer chcc,& thou fhilt glorinc me. The Scnpture

not in vainccomm.indeth vs to vfe both.For we haue laid in another place,

yourncdmcs isfogreatj&thecxpcrienceitfelfcriethout y wc r.rcon cuc-

ry fide pinched & preflcd with fo many & fo great diftr clfcs.y all haue caufc

enough why they (houldbothfigh toGod,&in humble wife call vpon him.

For though they be free from aduerfities,yeithegiltines oftheir wicked do-

ings,& their innumerable aflaults oftentations ought to priclce forward the

moftholy to aske rcmcdic.But in thcfacrificeofprsifc & thankigiuing there

can be no interrupiion without hainous finne,foralmuch as God ccife th nof

to heapc vpon diuerfe men diucrfc benefites to driiie vs though we be flack

andflowe,iothankfulnes. Finally fo great and fo plenteous largeOc ofhi$

benefits doeth in a manner ouerwhelmc vs.• there are fo many and fo great

miracles of his feenc on cueric fide which vvjyfoeuer thou turncthec,y wc
ncuer want ground and matter of prayfe & thankfgiuing. And, thatthefe

things may be fomewhatplainclier declared ."fith all our hopes and wealth

ftandinGod(whichwehaucbetore liifficiently proued) y neither wc nor

allourthings can be in profperitie but byhhblefsing: wc muft continually

commit our fclues and all our things to him,Then,whatfoeuerwcpurpofe, Iohn.4,r4,.

fpeake,or do,letvspurpofe,fpcake,& do vndcr his hand &wil,finally vnder E^^-S^.i.

the hope ofhishelp.For,all are pronounced accurfcd of God, whichdcuife ^" ^''^*'

or determine any purpofcs vpon truft of thc-mfclncs or ofany other, whiih

withourhis willl,& withont calling vpon him do entciprife or attempt to be-

gin any thing.And whereas we haue diuerie times alreadicfaid, thathee is

duely honoured when he is>acknowiedged the auihour of all good thinges {

thcrupon follovveth that all thofe thinges are fo to be rcccjucd athis hande,

thatwe veld continunll thnnks forthem:& that there is no other right way
for vs to vfe his bcncfic'-,wh)ch flow & proceed from his hberalitie to no o-

ther endjbiit y wc fliould be coiumually buned in confcfsing his praife & gi-

uing ofthankcb.ForPdw/jwhcnheteftifieth that they are fandificd by the

word & prayer.doth therewithal! fignjfi .• that they are not holy & cleane to i.Tim.4;y

vs without y word &pr2icr,vndcrflandingbyy word,faith by hgurc.Thcre- Mctonymia,-

hrcDauid faith veric vveI,wUen hauingreceiuedy Uberalitie of the Lordjhc Pl**'4-04«

deciareth that there is giucn him into his mouth anew fongiwherby veri-

ly he fignificth that it isamalitious/ilence.ifwepaireoucr anyof his be-

nefits without praifcrfith he fo oft giucih vs mstrcr to fay good of him,as he

doth good to vs.As alfo Ey^p/fetting out the fingular grace ofGod,exhortetb
the f:ithfull to a newc & vnwonted fong. In which fenfe Dauidi'iith in ano- .

ther place,Lord open thou my Lppes.and my mouth fhall flicwc foorth thy ^^'r i.,i*»

praifc. Likcwife E-zechiat and loruu icftifie that this fhalbc to them the end YSscj.il^zQk

ofthcic
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lohn.ii.io. ofiheirdeliucrance.to celebrate the goodncs ofGod with fongs in the tcm-

Pfal. i 1(5. 1 J . plc.This fame lawc Dauid prcfcnbeth to all die godly.What fhall 1 repay to

Pfal.io(J..47. jj^g LordcC.aith hcjfor all the things that he hath bcftowcd vpon rac? I will

PfaI.iio.i8.
fj^^g the cup offaluations^and will call vpon the name ofthe Lord. And the

fame lawe the Church foliowcth in another PfalrcejSaucvs our God, that

we may confcfle to thy name and gloiie in thy praifc.Again,hc hath looked

vnto the prayer ofthe folitaric,ar.d he hath not deipifcd their prayers. This

fhalbc written lo the grncratjon that llialifollowc, and the people created

(halpraifctheLoidjChatchey may declare his name in him and hisprayfc

in Hicrufdem. Yeafooftas thefi'ithfulbcfeechGod to doe for his names

fake: as they profeflcthemfclucs vnworthyto obraine any thins in their

ownename,fothy bind them fclues to giucthankcs, and they promifc that

this llialbe to them the right v(l- of the bountifulncs ofGod that they flialbc

Ofccu-ij. publifhcrs of it. So Ofee IJKaking of the redemption to come of the Church,

faith : Takeaway iniqaitieO God,ancilifc vp good: and we will pay the

calucs ofhppcs.And the benefits ofGcd do not onely claime to thcmfelucs

the prayfe of the tongue,dut alfo do naturally procure louc. I hauc loued

(faith Prf7<ic/) .^ccaufi the Lordhadi heardihevoyce ofmy prayer. Againe,

Pfal.iitf.t. hianotherpbcf,rehearfingthchclpcs which he had felt.hc faith:! willouc

thee O God my fti-ength,Neither l"hallthe prayfcscuerpleafc God.which
Plal.i8.i. (]^3iinotflowoutofthisfweetenesofloue.Yea andalfowc muft holdc faft

this (ay ing ofP;t«l,that all prayers are wrongful and faultic to which is not

Phil.4.6.
atjioyncdgiuing of thankes.For thus he fa Jthjin all prayer and bcfeeching

with thanlffgiuirig let your petitions, be knowen with God.For Grh tcftmes,

tediouthes,impatience,bitterncsofgricfe,andfc3re do moue many in pray-

ing to murmure,he comraandcth that our atfcftions be fo tenipered ,
that

the faithful ere they haue obtained that which they defire , fliould neucr-

thelefle cheerefully blelTc God.lfthis knot ought to hauc place in things in

a mancr contrarie,with fo much more holy band doeth God bind vs to fing

his praifes.fo oft ashe maketh vs to cnioy our rcqueftcs . But as wee hauc

taught thatour prayers arc hallowed by the interccfsion of Chrifl,which o-

therwifeOiouldbevncleane; fothe Apoftlc, where he commaundcth vs to

Heb 13.15. offer afacrificeof praifcby Chrift, puttcthin mindy wchauenotamouth

clcane enough to praifc the name ofGodjVnlefle the pricfthoode ofChtift

become the meane. Whereupon we gather that men haue beene trionllru-

oufly bewitched in the papacie, where the greater part marueileth v Chrift

TV,.rt- , . , is called an aduocate.This is y caufe why Vaul commandeth both to pray
,.Thcii.5.i3.

^^j^^ giuc thanks without ceafing : namely for that he willcth that with fo

great continuing as may be,at cueric time in eucrie place.in all matters and

bulincfles.the prayers of al men (hould be lifted vp to God,which may botii

lookc for all things at his hand & y eld to him the praifc of all thingcs, as he

ofFerethvscoDtinuall matter to praife and pray.
r n

Ordir fir aft- 29 But this continual! diligence of praying ,
although it fpetially con.

duttteofprayer ferncthc proper and priuatc prayers of eucry raan,yctfomcwhat alfo pcr-

5£^T/ taincth to the publikc prayers ofthe Church. But thofe can neither be con-

Ch!Z tinualLnor oughtotherwife to be done than according to the polinke order

j fhall by common confent be agreed vpon among all. I grant the i^™c '"
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dcedcFor ihcrforc ccrtaine hourcs arc Tet& appointcd^s indifferent with

God.fo ncccffary for the vfcsofmcnjchacthccoiiiraodiiicofall men may
bcprouidedfor,&all chings(according to the faying of P<»</) maybe cili- i.Cor.ii.40.

ly and ordcily done in the Church.But this makcih nothing to the contra'

ric but that cucrieChurch ought both from cime to time to ftirrc vp it fclfc

to often vfc ofprayers.&when itisadraonifhcd by any greater ncceflity,to

be feruent with more earned cndeuoiir. As for pcrfeucrancc which hath
a great affinitic with continual! diligencejthetc IhaU be afittc place to fpeak

of it about the end. Nowc thcfe make nothing for the much babling which
Chrifte wilkdthatwefliould be forbidden. For he forbiddeth not to con-

tinue long,nor ofc,nor with much affcftion in praycrs,but that we (houlde

not truft that we may wring anic thing out ofGod,by dulhng his eares with
^^^'"-^ 7-

much babling talkc,as if he were to be perfwaded afttr the raaner ofmen.
For we know that Hypocrices, becaufc they do not confider that ihcy hauc
to doc with God, doc no 1 fTe make a pompous fliewe in their prayers than
in a triumph.For,thc Pbarifec which thanked God that he was not like tc^

other men,without doubt rcioyced athimfelfein the eyes cfmenjas if hcc
would by prayer feck to get a fame ofholincffe.Hercupon ca»c that much
babiingjwhich at this day vpon a like caufc is vfcd in the papacie:whilc fomc
do vainlie fpend the time in repeating the fame prayers ,& other fomc do
fct out thcmfelucs among the people with a long heapc ofwords. Sith this

babluig childilhlic niockcth God, it is no raarucl that it is forbid den out of
thcChurchjtothccnd that nothing fboulde there be vfcd but carneft and
proceedingfrom the bottome (^ the heart.Ofa ncere kind and like to this
corruption is iherejnother, which Chrift condauncth with this , namely
that hypocrites for boafting fake doe fecke to hauc manic witncfrcs,and do
rather occupic the market place to pray in,than their praiers fhoulde want
the praifcoftheworlde.Bat whereas we hauc already lliewcdthat this is

the raarke that prayer (hootcth at, that our mindes may be carried vpward
to Godjboth to confcflion ofpraife and to crauing ofhelp: thereby we may
vndcrftand that the chccfc duties thereofdoc liande in the minde and the
heartjor rather that praier it (elf is properly an affcftio of the inward hart,
which is powrcd forth & laid open before God the fcarcher ofhartJ.Whcr- Math.^J. S..

forc(as it is alieadie (aidc)thc hcaucniy fchoolcmaftcr, when he minded to
fct out the bcft rule ofpraying,commanded vs to go into our chamber, and
there the doore being (hut to pray to our father whichis in fecret,that our-
Father which is in fccrcre may hcare vs.For when he haih drawne them a-
way from the example ofhypocrits, which wit h ambitious boafhng {hew o£
praiets fought the fauor ofmen,he ihcrwithaJ addcth what is bettcr,naroe-
lie to enter into our chamber,and thereto pray the doore being (hutte. In
which word$(as I expound them)hc willed vs to fecke fohtary beang^which
may help v$ to defcend and to enter throughly with our whole thought in-
to our hcart,proraifing to the affeftions ofour heart that God Hial be nerc
vs whofc lemplcs our bodies ought to be. For he meant not to dcnic but
that it is expedient alfo to pray in other place$:but he (hcwcrh that praier
is a certain fccrct thing, which both is checfly placed in the foulc,& rcqui-^
feih the quisc ihcroffar from al troubles ofcar^. Not without caufc ther-

• -• fiwc
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fore the Lordc himfclfe al(b,when he was difpofcd ro applic him fclfc more

carncftly to praicr conucyed himfclfe into fomc fohtai le place far from the

troublefom company of mcn:but to teach vsbyhisexSplcihatthcfc hglps

are not to be delpifcdjby which our mind being coo flippery ofit icJfj$ more

bent to earncft applymg of praier.Biit in the mcanc tiT.e ciien as he in the

middeft ofthe mulcitudc of nicn,abftemcd nn from praying,if occafion ac

any timefof.rucdtron.ouklwcin al places where need (hal be,liftvp pure

i.TiraiS hands.Finallie,thusuis tobsholdcn.vhatwhoroeucvrefufcthtoprayin the

holy aflcmbly ofthe g<: diy^he knows th not what it is to pray apartjorin fo-

luarines.or ac home.Again, that he t hnr ncgledcth to pray alone f r priuai-

Jie how diligctly focucr he haut pubhkc afi"cmbl»es,doth ther make but vain

praicrstbecaufe he giueth mor. to the opinion ofme than toy fccret iudg-

mcnt of God.In the mear.e tircc,thDt the common praicrs of ihe Churchc

(hould not grow into contempt.God in oldc time garnillKd rhem with glo-

riout citlcs,(pecial!ic where he ca'led the temple the hcufc ofpr3icr.For,by
Efaj.5<J.7

this iayinghe both taug'.t that the chiccfpart of the worfliippnig of him ij

the dutic ofpraier : and that to the end i hat the faithful! Uioulde witli one

confetjtCKercifethjfcltjesinit.the tcroplewas fctvpasaftandatdfor the.

Pfal.tf5.

2

There was alfo added a notable promilc: There abidcth for tl-.cc , O God,

praife in Sion:&c to thee the vowe ihalbe paide.By which words the Prophet

tclleth vsjthar the prayersofthe Church are ncuer void: becaufe the Lord

alway miniftrcth to hib people matter to fing vpon with ioy. But ahho' !gh

the (hadowes ofthe lawe arc ccaftdryct becaufe the Lordes will was by this

ccrcmonie to nourifh among vs alfo the vnityoffaithjit is no doubt that the

faraepromifcbelongethto vs, which both Ch-ifte hath Uablidicd with his

owne mouth,3nd Tml teachcth that it is offeree for cuer.

Churchei ordniied 3° Now as the Lord by his word comraandcth the faithfull to vfc com^^

ubtbottfes of mon praierrfo thercmuft be comon temples appoin;cd for.rhe vfingof the:

fTiter. where whofo refuft to comunicate their praier with y people ofGod,thcre

is no cau'c why they (liouldabufe this pretence, that ihcy enter into their

Mat.iS.ao cham.bcr that they may obey the comandcmet of the Lord.F :r he that pro

mifcth that he will do whatlocuer two or three fnall ask being gathered to-

getherinhisname,teftifi-ththathcdcfpife:hnocpraiers openly made: fo

that boafting and fc^ king of elorieofmen beabfent, fo that vnfainec and

true aftcftion be prcfcnt which dwelletliin the tccretofthehcarr.lfthis be

the right vfe oftemples(as trucly it is)wce muft again beware that neither

(as they haue begun in certain ages part tobe accounrcd)we take rhem for

the proper dwelhng places ofGod from whence he may more ncrclie bend

his care vnto vsrnorfainc to them I wote not what fecrcte holincfll- ,
which

may make our praier taore holy before God. Forfithwc ourrclucsbc the

true temples ofGod we muft pray in our felues ifwe wilcal vpon God in his

owncholie templc.As fjrihatgroffcnefTejletvswhich haue a commaun-

demcnitocallvponiheLordeinSpirite andtructh without differenccof

Iohn.4.i5
place,lcaue it to the lewcs or the Gentiles.Therc was in deede a Temple in

old time by the commaundement ofGod for oftring ofpraicrs and facrifi-

cesrhiity was at fuch time as the truth lay hid figured vnderfuchfhadows,

whichbcingndwliuclY.aprcflcd.vnto v&dothnoc fuffer vvio ftickcinany

mate-'
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matcriall temple. Neither was the tcnjplc giucn toitclcwesthcmfclues
with this condition,that they iTiouldincIofctheprefenceofGod.withinthc
wallesthcreofjbut whereby they might be excicifcd to bcholdc the image Efay.fi^.i.

ofthe true temple. Therefore they, which in any part thought that God
dwclleth in temples made with handcs, were Iharpek rebuked of£Ay and ^'^•7'48.

Stephen,
^ ^-^

3 1 Here morcouer it is more than cuidenr,that neither voyce nor fong, Thtfoundef

ifthey be vfed in prayer,haue any force,or do any whit proHte before God '*' '^'^" ^^'"'j

vnlcirc they proccede from the dccpc atFedion of the heart. But rather they S«JSS'
prouoke his wrath againft vs,ifthey come onely from the lippes and out of i»rnf)er au^i.

die throte:forafmiichas thatistoabufehis holy name, and to make a moc- ^eihnet,

kcric of his maicftie:as we gather out of the wordes of £/d>».whjc halfhough
theyextendefurther,yetpcrtainea]foto reprouc this fault. Thispeeople m'""^"'^;
(faith hc)commcth necrc to me w their mouth.and hcnoreth me with thtir "'

hppes: but their heart is farrc from mec: and they hauc feared me with the
commaundcmcnt and doarinc ofmen. Therefore behuldc I will make in
this people a miracle great and to be wondered at.For,wifdome fliall perifli
from their wife men,and the prudence ofthe Elders fliall vanifhaway.Ney-
theryctdoe wee here condemnevoice or finging,butiathcr do highly com-
mendc thcm,fo that they accon panic theafFcftion ofthcmindc. For fo
they exercife the minde and holdeit intentiucin thinking vponGod:wbich
as it IS flipperie and rolling, c»niyflacL-eth and is diuerfely drawen vnkfic
It be flayed with diuerfc hdpes.Morccuer whereas the gloric ofGod ought
after a ccrtame manner to fhinc in all the partes ofour bodie,it fpccially l^e-
houcth that the tongue be applied and auowed to this feruice botli in fln-
ging andm fpcakmg which is properly created to fhtwc foonh and difplay
the praife of God : But the cheefc vfc ofthe tongue is in pubhke prayers,
which are made m the alTemblieof the godly: which tcnde to this endc,that
we may al with one common voyce,and as it were with one mouth together
gJorific Gnd wbomc wc wor/liippe with one fpirue and one faith: and tliat
opcnly.that ail men mutually^euerie one ofhis broiher,may receiuc the cc-
icision of Hith

, to the example whereof they may bee both allured ard
Inrred. ' j

3* As for the vfc of fingmg in Churches ( that I may touch this alfo Thevfecffmg^.
by theway)iti5 certame th.-jtitis not only moft.iuncient; but that it was al-

'"g'^tkeChwck..
loin vfcamong thcApoftks, wee may gather by thcfe words ofP4«// 1 wil '•^^''-M-'S;

ling in Spiritc,! will foig al(o in mmde.Agame to the Coto/Siam
. Tcac hme

and admomaimg you.irutuallym hymnes.Pfalme., and fpiruuall fonncs,
hnging with gf-acc m your heartcs to the Lorde. For in the li'ift place bee
teacheththatvvplliouldfingwithyoyce and heart /in the ether hee com-
mendethfpiruuallfQnges.whcrcwiih the godly doe muLually edifie them-
leJues. Yctthatitwas nocvniuerfaIl,.^«^;.pWtcftifieth, which rcporteth co„fr(riik.
thatinthetimeof^«^..y-.rheChurchor^;^.«frrft begantofing. when ^^"^f

'''^^-

while lufttm the moth-er oiy<tU»mkn cruelly raged againft the true faith
the people mpre vfed watchJD^es than they, were worn : and that afterward
the other wcfternc Churches followed. For he had a liile before fayde that
this manner came from the Eaftcrnc Churches. He leilech alfo in his fc-

fonde;
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cond bookc of RctraAauons that it Was in his time rccciued in Jfrica.Onc

Wlarie (faith he) a ruler did in cueric place whcrcfocucr he could,wiih ma-

licious blaming railc at the manner which thenbcgan to beat Carthage,

that the hymnes at the altar (hould be pronounced out ofthe booke of Plal-

mes.cithcr before the oblaiion.or when that which had ben offered was dj-

ftributcd to the pcoplc.Him I anfwcred at the commaundcmcnt of my brc

•

thren.And truly if fong be tempered to that grauitie which bcccrameth the

prefcncc ofGod and Angels.uboih procureih dignitie and grace to the ho-

lyaaions,3ndmuchauaileth toftirre vp the mindcstotrueafFcaion and

feruentnes of pray ing.Buc we muft diligently beware that our cares he not

morehcedcfully bent to the note, than our mindes to the fpiriiualircnfc of

the wordes.WKh which perill^w^^w ina ccrtrine place faith chat he was

Confdr.lib 10. fo mooued , that hee Ibmctime wifhcd that the manner which ^'W*«J
cap.j3. kept (hould be crtablillicd,which commanded that the reader fhould found

hiswordswithfofmalabowingofhisvoyccthatitlhouldbclikcrtooncy

readeth than toone that fingcth.Buc whenhe rcmcmbrcd howc much pro-

fite he himfelf had rcceiucd by finging, he inclined to the other fide. There-

fore vfing this modcration.therc is no doubt that it is a moi\ holy and proh-

tablc ordinancc.As on the other fide what fonges fo cucr arc framed oncly

tofweetencffe and delight ofthe cares, they both become not the maiettic

of the Church.and cannot but highly defplcafc God.

a, whereby it alfo plaincly appearcth that common prayers are to bee

JjSr/ir fpoWen not in Jreeke aLng Lafine men,not in Latine among Frenchmen

Mndvvuh vihat or Enpl.{hmen(as it hath heretofore beenc ech where commonly done)but

i^fimctohtm^ic. in S peoples mother longue.which comonly may be vnderftod of the who c

afll-mbUe:forafmuchasitought tobe done to the editing of the whole

Church.which receiue no fruite at all of a found not vndcrftandcd. But they

which hauc no regardc neither of charitie nor of humanitie fhould at Icaft

, hauebeenefomewhat mooued with the authoritie ofT'W^whofc words arc

,.Cor.X4.irf.
nothing doubtfull.IfthoublefTe (faith he)infpirit, howmall he thatfillcth

the place ofan vnlcarncd man anfwerc Amen to thy blcfsing fiih he know-

cthnotwhatthourayft?For thou indeedc giucflthankes, butthc other is

not edified.Who therefore can fufficiently wonder at the vnbridled liccnti-

oufnesofthe Papiftes, which,the Apofflefo openly crying out againftir

feare not to roarc out in a ftrage tongue moft babl.ng praicrsm which hey

thcmfelues fometimc vnderftandc not one fyllable,nor would hauc other-

folkes tovnderftandit? But l>-t«/ccacheth that wee ought ro do other-

wife.Howthcn? I will pray (faith hc>ith fpirite,! will pray aLo with mmd.

I will fing with fpint:lwilfing alfo with mindc;fignify.ngby the name offp.

ritcthe Ltilar gift oftongues.which many beemg endued
with abufed .r.

whenthcyLcrcditfromLmind,thatis,fromvnderftandi^^

muftaltogethcrthinke,thatitisby nomeanepofsible. neither mpubl.e

norinpriLcprayer^tthatthctonpewithoutthchcartmufthig^^^^^^
plcafcGod^Morcbucrwcmuftthinkt^atthemmdoughttobckmdlcdwith

Luentncsofthought,thatitmayfarfurmountalhhatthetonguema^

preflewith vttcrancc. Finally that ^he tongue isndtnecefTane a all for pri.

Lcpraycr, butfofarrcas the inward fcclmg cither is not able to fuffice
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CO enlcindlc it felfjor the vchemcncie ofinkindling violently caricrh v wcrkc

ofthc tongue with it. For though verie good prayers fometimc be without

voicc,yct f'frcntimcs becidcch , that when the attcdion of the mindc is fcr-

ucncjhoththctonguebrcakechfoorthinco voice
J
and the other metabers ,^sam i ix.

into gcfturing Without cxcciTiuc ihcwe . Hereupon came the muttering of

Hanajt.Si fuch a hke thing al the holy ones alway fceJe in themfelucs, v-hen

they burft out into broken & vnpcrfed voices . As for the geflures of the

bodic which arc wont to be vfed in prayer (as kneeling & vncoucring of the

head)thcy arc cxcrcifcs by which we endcuour to rife vp to a greater reuc-

rencingofGod.

34 Nowcwecmuftlcarncnotonelyamorecertaine rule, butalfothc ^ fnfcriptfo>me

vcricfo'.me ofpraying: namely the fame , which ^hc heauenl; father hath f>r;,rayer diUut-

caught vsby his bciaucd fonne: wherein wcc may acknowledge his vnmea ^^yP^-'^
furabJcgoodncfTe&kindneire.Forbefidethishcwarneth and exhortcrhvs LuLiioi,

tofcekc hir-i in al our necciritie (as chilHren are '.vo.it to flie to their fa '.hers

dcfcnce/oofc as ihcy be trriubled with any diflreffe) bccaufe hee fawe that

hedidnotfufficienclypercei'.ie this, howeflenderour poucnie was, what

were mcetc :o be asked,and what were for our profitc : he provided alfo for

this our ignorancc,and what ourcapaciiie wanted, hefup; l;;d Sifurnifhed

ofhis ovvne.For he hath prefcribsd to vs a forme wherin he hach a* in a Ta -

ble fct our whatfoeuer we may dcfire ofhini.whatfoeuer vailet h 'or our pro-

fitc,andwhatrocue'"isnecc{rarie toaske . Ofwhich his. gentlcneflcweerc-

cemc a great fruite ofcomfort that v/e vndcrftande that wc- aske no ircon-

ucnient thing,no vnfemingor vnfic thing,finally nothing that is not accep-

table to him,fith wc abkcin a mancr after his ownc mouth. When VUto faw Alcib.vcl dc

the follicofmcn in making rcquefts to Godjwhich being graunted, it ma- voto.

ny times befell much to theirowne hurt:hc pronounced that this \% the befl

maner ofpraying taken out ofthc oldc Poete, King luppieer giuc vnto vs the

beft things both when wc askc them, and when wee doe not 2 ske them, but

commaund cuihhings to be away from vseuen when we aske them , And
verily the heathen man is wife in this,that he iudgcth howc pcrillous it is to

aslteofche Lord that which our ownc dehVemouethvs: and therewithnl he

bcwrayeth our vnhappie cafe, that wee cannot once open our mouthes be>

fore God without dangcr,vnlcfle the fpirite do infiruit vs to a right rule of
Rgj^^g ^

praying. And in lb much greater eftimation this privilege i s won hie to bee

had ofvs,fith the onely begotten fonne ofGodminiftreth wordesinto our

mouth which nlaydcliuer our mind frcm all doubting.

3J This whether you calii forme or rule ofpraying JAmadeof fixepctiti- Thedtui/ieMef

OHS.For,thc cnufe why I agree not to them that diuide i' into feucn parte?3ii ''^^ Lodiprafer

ihisjthatby putting in thjsaduerfatiue word (But) itftcmeth that the E- "»'»/'»"«•

uangelift meant to iovne thcfe two pceces iogethcr,a i ifhe had faid . Suffer

vs not tobcopi->reflcdw;thtenraii)n,bjcratherhelpcour\veaknes3R- deli- • -p u-

dcr V8/hat we f.int n< <r.Thc old writers alfo think on our fide, C': chat nowc
^^ l^urxs^izS.

that which is in />^«//3fir added in the feuenth place, isby wayofdeclaratio ch:vCaut.op*cr!

tobe ioyncd to th. fi\r petition. But although the whole prayer is fuch tV»?c :mperf.

incucry parr ofit regard isfpecially tobe hadofchc gloricofGod, yet the

three Srft petitions arc peculiarly appointed to Gods glory,v.'hicU aJonc wc

Q^q. ought
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ought in them to lookcvntwwichoutany rcfpcd (asihcyfay) ofour owne

proHte.Thc other ihtec haue care ofvs , and arc piopci ly alhgncd to aske

thoil- ihings that arc tor our profit.And when wc pray that the name ofgod

be hallowed; bccaufe God will prooue whether hcc be loucd and honoured

ofvs freely or for hope ofrewardc,wcmuft then thmkc nothing of cur own

commoduic.but hij glotic rauft be fet bcfoic vs^which alone w.c muft be-

holde with Excd eyes: and noothcrwife cugbtwceto bee ramdcd m the

oth-rpravcrsof this for« . And cucn this tr.tnctbto our great profile,

that when it is fandtificd as wee prayc , it is alf > li'vcwifc made ourfanCtifi-

cation. But our eyes (as it 14 faide ) muftwinke and after a cei tame nian-

ncr bee blinde at pjch profitc.fo as they may not once lookc s t it: thai ifall

hoj»eofourpriuaiebencfite were cue off, yctwec (liouJdc not ccafctowifli

E^„ ,, ,, andpr.iyfor this fanaification and other tilings which pertainc to the glo-

Kom.plj." ric o: God . As it is fccne in the examples of Mofej and Vaul to whome K

was not grceuoiis to turne away tlieir raindcs an J eyes from ihcnttlclucs , 8C

with vehement and inflamed zcalc to wifti their owr.c dcftrudioa , that

though it were with their ownc lofTe they might auaunce the gloric & king-

domcofOod. Onthc other fide when wee pray that our daily breadcbcc

giuenvs: although wee wi(he that which is for our owne commodincjyct

here alfo wee ought checfcly to fecke the gloric ofGod , fo that wee (houJd

not aikc it vnlefic it might turnc to his gloric Nowc let vs come to the de-

claring ofthe payer ii fclfc*

Our Paiherwhkh art in )xea»en.

Ar.^rrfvHt. 3<5 Fi^a in the vcric entrie wcc mcctc with this which wee faiJc before

Chripn'.tkat that al! prayer ought none otherwifc to be oftcrcd ofvs to God than in the

the^mtrcaUCoi namcof Chrift,a$ it caaby no other name be made acceptable vato hwi.

tbar/atljtr. For fincc wee callhim father, trucly wccalledge for VS the name of Chrilh

For by what boldnelFc migh^ any man call God. Father ? who IhoulJc burft

foorth into fo great raflincffc , to take to himfclfc the honour of the Sonne
IoKn.i.i». ofGod.vnlcffc wc were adopted the children ofgrace in Chrift?Whichbc-

Pfi i7"io' ingthe trucSonnc,iigiuenofhimtovsto be oiu brother: that that which

m.6i\i6. he hath proper by nature, may by the bcnefitc ofadoption be madeours,if

a>Tia-«i.ij we doe with furc faith embrace fo great bountifulneffe. As;afe»fayih,that

power is giuen to ihcm which bclccue in y name ofihe only begotten fonnc

ofGod.thar they alfo may be made the children ofGod.Therefore he both

callcth himfclfc our Father,and wil be fo called of vs, by this fwcetcnedcof

name dcliucringvs from all diftruft, fith there can no whcrcbefoundeany

greater aftcflion of loue than in a father. Therefore hec could by no furcr

example tcftific his vnmcafurablcdcare loue towardc vsthan by thisthac

wee arc named the fonnes ofGod . But his louc is fo much greater & more

excellent rwardc vi than aH lone ofcur parentcs , as hcepaQctkallrocn

in Poodnefle and mcrcicthat if al the fathers that arc in the C3r:h
.
naumg

fhAken offall feeling offatherly naturalncffc, woulde forfake their children,

Mattyai. yet hcc will ncuerfailevs, bccaufe hec cannot denie himfclfc . For wcc

hauc his promiie,][fyou being cuill can giuc good gjftcs to your children ,
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hewc much more can your Father which is in hcaucn'Againe in the Pro-
phcr,Can a mother forget her children? Though flic iorget them, yet 1 will

iiot forger thee. Ifwe he his child, c.then as a child cannot glue himfelfinto Efa.j^.x j,

the tuition of a ftranger&forein man,vnlcfic he coplaine cither ofthe cru-
elty or pouertic ofhis fat hcr.fo we cannot feek fuccoitrs from ch where tha
from him alonc^vnlclTc wc reproch him with pouc ty and want o£ability,or

with crueltie or too cxtreamc rigorourncflc.

57 Neithcrlctvsallcadgethatweareworthilymadcfearefiilwiihcon-^/r;;,^^ denamt
-fciciKCoffinncSjwhichinaymakea Father be he neuerfo merciful & kind, of-*father lUedi

daily to be difpkafcd.For ifamong men the fbnne can with no better adiio- wy"^' &ua£b.

catepleade his cauli: to hi» Father, and by no better ineane get & rccoiier

hi sfiuour being loftjthanifhehimfelfe humbly and lowly, acknowledging
his fault, do bcfccch his fathers mcrcie(for then the fatherly bowels ca not
hide (h^felucs but rauft be moucd at fuch praiers ) what (hall that father of a.Cor.i }.

mercies do, and the God ofal comfort ? flial not he rather heare the tea res

and groningci of his children inireating for thcmfcluesfTpccially fit h hcc
doth caland cxhorrvstodoelb^thananicothcrintcrccfrions whatfocuer
.they be to the fuccour whereofthey doc To fcarefully flce.not v^ irhout fomc
Ihcwe ofdefpaircbecaufcthcy dilhuftofthekindnesand meicifulnelfe of
their father? This oucrflowing plent ie offatherlie kindncs he depainicth &
fctceth out vnto vs in the parable,where the Father louingly cmbraccth the ^ j^ ,

fonne that had eftrangcd himfelfc from him, that had riotoufly wafted his
" '* ''***"

fobftance.that had cuerywaicgrieuoufly offended againfthim:and he taii-

eth not til he do with words craue pardon,but he hiirfclfc prcucntcth him,
knowcthhimafarreofFrctuming,ofhisownwillgoethtomectehim,com-
forteth him and rccciueth him into fauour.Forjfetfing out in a man this ex-
ample offo great gcnilcneSjhc minded to teach vs how much moreplenti-
foUkindncsweougbttolookcforathishande.wliois not onclya Father,

but alfo the beft and raoft mercifull ofall Fathcrs.howfoeuer wc be rnkind,
rebellious and naughty childrcjfo that yet we caft our fclucs vpon his mer-
cie.And that he might make it to be more affuicdly bcleeued,thathe is fuch
a Father to V5,ifwe be Chriftians : he willed not onlictobe called Father,
but alfo by cxprcffc name Our Father: as ifwe might thus talke with him,0
Father which haft fo great naturall kindenefle toward thy childrenjfo great
caiinelTe to pardon, wee thy children call to thee and praie to thee, bccing
afTured and fully perfwaded , that thou beareft no other atfeftion to vs than
fatherlyjhowfoeuer we be vnworthic offuch a father. But becaufe the fmall

capacities ofour heart conceiue not fo great vnmeafurablencfTe of fauour,
not onlic Chrift is to vs a pledge and earncft ofour adoption, but alfo he gi-

ucth vs the Spirit for witnefle ofthe fame adoption,through whom wc maic
with a free and lowd voice eric ./^i^«,Father.So oft therefore asanie delay Q^^.g
fliall withftandvs, let vs remember to aske ofhJm,thatcorrcfting our fca r-

fulncffe he will fct before vs that Spirit ofcouragioufncs to be our guide to

praie boldlic.

38 Whereas wc are not fo taught that cuery one {houldfeuerally calhim y^hmweeaU
his owne father, but rather that wcfhouldalin common together call him Godour father

Our Father; thereby wc arc put in minde, how great affcftion of brotherly '/" h'^/ feUvnu
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vxjsehauc one loucoiight tobcamongvs,whicharcaUogcthcr by one fame light of mer-

vvitba>toi:cru cy and hbeiahty^thc children offuch a Fathcr.for weal banc one common
co:rMei lyi

p^ji^e,.^{joQ,^^,homcommcthwhatfoeucr good thing roaybciidc vn:o vi:

]rpr^^7f^r'othm there ought to be nothing fcucrall among vs,which wee are not t eadic vv,th

nsionLejor >>i4r great chccrcfulneffc of mindc tocommiinicatcone toanoiher .fcmuchas

fdnff. Tiecdercqiiircth.Ncweifwcberodcfiroui, as we ought to be. to reach our
Mac.2 j.j;.

j^,^^^ J gj^j j^^jp ^^^ j^ anothcr.thcre is nothing wherein wc may more profit

oiirbtcihrcn,thantocommcndethennothe careaud prouidcncc of the

mortgooaf.irhcr,who being vNcUpleafed andfauoiing.nothmgat allcanbc

wanccd.Andvciilyeuenihis fame wc owe to our Fathcr.For as he that truly

& hartily loueth any Frthcr cfhoi!lbold,doth alfo embrace his whole houl-

h()ld,.vich louc and good \s ill : likewifc vvhatlouc and afteaion we bcare to

this hcajciiiic Father, w.c muft (hew toward his peopK-, bis houfliold Si his

ir.hcri, ance, which he hath fo honored,that he hath cJlcd it .hefjlncfle of

Ep'ie.!.i4. his uncliebegtten Sonne. Let aChnftian man therefore frame his praievs

by this rulejihat they be common, and maiccomprchendc all them, that be

brethren in C hiift wah him; and not onelie thole whom he prefcntly (ecth

and knowctii to be ftich,but al men that liuc vpon earth:ofwhom,what God

hath determined . it is out ofour knowledge : fauing thai it is no Icffc godly

than natiirall to wiGi the beft to them, & hope she beft of ihcm.Howbcit we

ought with a cci tnin finguhr afFsdion to bcaie a fpeciall mchnation to the

Gal.if.io. ofihehouflnoldoffaithj whom the Apol>k' hith in eucry thing peculiarly

commended vmo vs In a rumme,AlIcur piaiers ougl.t lo be !o made ,
that

they haue rcfpcft to that communiiie which our Lord hath ftabhlbcdm his

kingdomcandhishoufc, • l i r
:« YetthiswKhftandethnotjbutthatvvcmaicrpeciallypraiebothfor

ofJtYerZTI our felues and for certaine other; lo that yet our mindc depart not from ha-

Jiin ««» h,»dc. u;ngan cicto this coramunitie,noronce Iwaiuc from ii,bui apply al things

rv« e 10 thepn- ynco it.For though thcy be fingularlyfpokenJnfo! me, yet becaulc tncy are

u::t !i;-pammU,-
^jj^g^jj tothat marke.thcy ccafc not to be common. Al this maiebc cafily

r.«l7iy/rl^ndcrftoode by a hkc example .The commaundea.ent ofGod is gene

,bum maSitu, relieuethc ncedc of al poorc:and yet they obey this commanocment which

•vHtaGoi, to this end doe hel|>e their pouetty vthom they knowc or fee to bein ncedc,

although they paffe oucr many who they fee to be prcffed with no leflc ne-

celFit le : either becaufc; they can norknowe all, or be not able to help al. Af-

ter this maner they alfo do not againil the wil ofGod,whtch hauing regard

vnto& thinking vpon this common fcllowfhip of the ChurcKdo make Inch

particular praicrs.by which they do with a c6mon mind in particular words,

commend to God thesifclucs or other , whofe ncceffitic God willed to bee

more nccrely knowen to them.Kowbeit al thinges arc not like in praict &
in bellowineofgoods.For.theliberaliryofgiuingcanot

be vfcdbut toward

them whofe need wc haue pcrcciued;bot with praiers wc may help euen tli6

that ftre moa flrange 3i moft vnkn ^we' to vs,by how great a Ipace ofground

focuer they be dirtant from vs. This is done by the genei al forme ofprayer,

wherein nil ihe children ofGod are containcd,among whom they alio are.

i.Tm.1.8. Hereto we may apoly y which P<i«/exhorteth the faithful ofhis time y they

lift vp cucry where pure hands without flrifc:bccaufc whe' he warncth the y
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ftcifc fliuttcth the gate againft prayers , he willcth them with one minde to

lay their petitions in common together,

40 Itisaddcd.chatheisinheaucn. Whcrupon itishotbynndby tobc HowGoiii'

gathered that he is boundfaftinclofed & compaffcd with thecirclcof hea-P'^'°*^'*'-*^-

ucn,as within gcrtaine barrcs.For Salomon alfo confcfleth that the heaucns "7' ""f V"l^*
' ^

, . A 1 1 1 • r ir /• • I I IT, . 1 */« '^'^huh this

ofhcauens cannot contamc him. And he himleJfe faith by the Prophet that dUfnm haib.

hcaucn ishisfeatejand the earth his footeftoole.Whereby verily hefignifi- j.King.8.37

cth that he is not limitted in any certaine coaft,butis Iprcd abroad through Efa.(5(5.i.

out all jhings.But bccaufc our rainde (foch is tbc^roflencfle of it,) coulde ^ j Z'j f^

not otherwifc conceiue his vnfpeakable gloryjit is (igiilfied to vs by the hea- '

uen, than which there can nothing come vndcr our fight more ample c>r

fuller ofmaieftic. Siih therefore wherefoeuer our lenfes comprchendc any

thing.thcrc they vfe to fallen itrGod is fctout ofall place, that when we wil

feeke him we fhould be raifed vp aboue al fenfe both ofbody 8< foule.Againc

by this maner offpcaking he is lifted rp aboue all chauncc of corruption&
change: finally it is figmfiedthat hec compichendcth and contcincth the

whole v/orlde & gouerncth it with his power.W-hereforei his is all one as if

he had ben called ofintinitegrcatnes or height , ofiivcomprchenfible fub-

ft5ce,ofvnmeafurablc powcr,ofeuerlafting immortalicic.But while we hauc

this,we muft lift vp our mind higher when God U fpoken of^that wc dreamc
not any earthly or flefhly thingofhimjthat we meafurc him not by our fmal

proportions.nor draw his wil to the rule ofour aft'edions. And thctwithalis

lobe raifed vp our affiance in him,by whoreprouidence& power we vnder-

ftand heauen & earth to be gouernfed.Lei this be the rumme,that vndcr the

name ofFathcr is fet before vs that God whichhathin hisowneimageap-

peared to vs.y he may be called vpon with afflircd faith: & that the familiar

nameofFatherisnotonlyappliedtoftablilTi affiance, but alfo auailcthto

holde fall our mindes y they be not drawen to doubtful or fained Gods, but

fhould from the only begotten fonne climbe vp to the only father ofAngels

& ofthe Church:thcn,that becaufc his feate is placed in hcauenjwee are by

the gouernanceofthe world put in mind that nocwithoutcaufe wee come
to him which with pi efent care commeth ofbis own wil to meete vs . Who
fo come to God(raith y Apoflle } they muft firft beleeue that there is a God
then y he is a rewarder to all them that feeke him. Both thefe things Chrift ^cb. 1 1.6,

affirmeth to be proper to his facher,y our faith may be ftaied in him : then,

thatwi may beccrteinlyperfwaded thatheeis not carelcfleof ourfafetie:

becaufe he vouchfafeth euen to vs to extend his prouidence . With which

introdudions T'aa/prepareih vs to pray rightly. For before that hebiddcth
ph,], > ^ /

our petitions tobe opened before God he faith thus. Be yecarefull for no- Thehallovvitig^

thing.the Lord is at hand.Whereby appea: cth that they doubtfully & with ofthe name ohM
pcrplexitie tofle their prayers in their mind which haue not this wcllfetled "^''^"^'^ " ^'jepfi
i {_ , , V^. !• II pctittan both tnm thcm,that the eye oi- God is vpon the righteous. '^/^^j wbicli he

41 Thefirftpetitionis,ThatthenameofGod be hallo.vcd,thc neede teachah o'-that

whcreofisioyned with our great fliamc . For whatis more fhamcfull than which he -wor-

ihatthc glorieofGodfliouldebe partly by our vnthankfulncfie ,
partly by

^"^^!'^^'/'^ffjj
our malicioufnes darknedraud (fo much as in it lieth^ by our boldncfTc and crauedinfranr.

furioujftubborneffCjVttCily blotted out? Though al the wicked would buift pfal.jj.iS

Q^q 3 them-
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ihcmfclucs with their wilfulncffc full offacrilcdgc, yet the holineffe ofiht

nan e ofGod glorioufly (hincih. And not without caufe the Prophet cricth

PfcUS.u. out,Asthynarr.eO Godjoisthy praifc into all the ends ofthe eaiih . For

wbcrelbeuer the name ofGod is knowe, it cannot be but that his ftrengths,

power,goodnes,wircdome,righteoufne$,mcrcie,&tiueihn;uft{hcwc forth

themfclncsjwhich uray drawe vs into admiration of him, and ftirrc vs vp to

publiih hh prajle.Sjth therefore the holmcfie of God ivio {hamefully taken

from him in eartb.if v^e be not able to refcuc it,wc be at the leaft commaun-

ded to take care of it in our prayers. The fummc is, that we v^ ifti the honour

to be oiiien to God which he is worthie to haue, that men ncucr Ipcake or

thinkcof him without raoQ high reucrence:whereunto is cortraric the vn-

holy abufing, which hath alway beene too common m the worldc,as at ihii

day alfoicrangeth abroad. And hereupon commeth thenccefhtie of this

petition,which ifthere Imcd in vs any godlincs , though it were but a lit tie,

ought ro haue becnc fuperfliious. But if the name ofGod haue his nolincffe

fafe , when being feucred from all other, it bicathetb cut nothing but glo-

ric here wee are commaunded not oncly to pray that God will dclmer that

holy name from all contempt and difhonour , but alfo that hce will fubdue

all mankinde to the rcuerenceof it . Nowe whereas GO D difclofeih

himfelfe to vs, partly by dcarine,and partly by workes ,hcc is no otherwile

fanaif^cdofvs,thanifweegiueto him in bothbchalfes thatwmcb is^his,

and fo embrace whatfoeuer dial come from him: and thathis fetjeritie haue

nolcffe praife among vs than his mcrcifulneffe, forafmuch as hce hath in

the manifolde diuerfitie of his wdxkes imprinted markes ofhisglcrie which

may worthily drawe out of all tongues a confeflion of his ptaifc . SofhaUit

come to palTe that the Scripture ftiall haue full authoritic with vs, and that

no fuccefle ihall hinder the blcflfing which God deferueth in y whole couifc

ofthe eouerning ofthe w orlde . Againe , the petition alfo tendeth to tlu?

purpose , that all vngodhnclfe which defileth this holy name, may bee dc-

ftfoycd and taken away : that whatfoeuer thinges doe darken and dimm j(h

tbisf3naifying,aswclinaundersas mockings, may bednucnaway: and

when God fubdueth all lacrUcdges, his glory may thereby more and more

fhinc abroad.
, /./-^ i

J 4z The feconde petition is, that The kingdomc of God may come:

X t^^ToTthf which ahhouoh it comcine no newe thing , is yet not without caufe feuc-

%ViJofGoi red from the firfl:becaufc ifwe confidcr our owne drowfines m a thing grea-

amoy^i^H mtn:
(gf^ ofallother.it is profitablethat the thing whichot.ghtof it ielietohaue

<i,vbichisthefe- ^,gjnemoftwellknowcn,bewithmanywordesoftbcatcnintovs . Thcrc-
wdpiUMH.

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ commaunded to pray to God to bringmto

\ fubieaion, and at length vtterly todcftroye whatfoeuer fpotteth his holy

J name: now is added a like and in a manner the ^ame requeft, that his king-

^ 1 dome come. But ahhough wee haue alrendiefct foorththedehnitionot

^ hiskinedome,yetlnowcbreeflyrehearrc,thatGodreignethwhenmena$

wellwi:h forfakingofthemfelucsas with defpif^ng r f the worldeand ofthe

earthly lifc.doefoyeldcthcmfel.ies tohisrighteoufncfTe, that they alpire

to the hcauenly hfe.Therfore there arc two parts of this kingdom :
the one

that God corrca with chc power of his Spii it al corrupt dcfuc s ofthe Hcf^
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which doe by multiiudcsmakcwarrcagajnft him: tht other, that he frame
al our fcnfcs to the obedience ofhis gouerncmcnt.Thcr fore none do kccpc
right order inthispraycr,butthey wh.chbeginneat themfclues, th&tis to

fay^that they be clcanied from all corruptions which troubk the quiet ftare

ofthe kingdome ofGod,and infcd the purcncfle thereof. Now bccaufe the

wordc ofGodis like a kingly fcepter,wec arc here commanded to pray that

he willfubduc the mindes and hcartcs ofall men to willing obedience of ic.

Which isdonc,vvhcnwiththcfccrct inftinrlofhiiSpiritchee vttercth the
cffeftuall force of his wordc, that it may be aduanccd infuch degree as it is

worthie. Afterward we muft come do.vnc to the wicked which do obftinaijy

andw)thderperarcragcrc(}fi-hisau.horit!c. God-thereforcrcttcth vp his

kingdome by humbling (he whole world.-but that in diuerfcrriancrs:bfcau!e

he rameth the wantonncfrcs'offome,andofother feme he brcaketb the vn-
tamed pride. Thisis daylietohe wiilicd thatitbedonc,ihatitmay plcafc

G jd to gather to himfclfc Churches out ofall the coaftcs ofthe worlde, to

enlarge and encreafc them in number, to enrich them with his giftes, to

ftabhfh right order in them: on the other fide to ouerihrovve all the ene-
mies ofpure dodrine and rcligion,to fcaticrabroadc their counfels, ro caft

downe their entcrprifes. Whereby appearcth thatihc endcuourof dailic

proceeding is not in vainc commaundedvs; becaufcihe matters of mea
are ncuer m fo good cafe, that filthineffe being ftiaken awsie and cleanfed,

foil purcnefle florifheth and is in liuely forcc.But the fulncflc of it is dif-

ferrcd vnto the laftcommingcfChrift,when P4«/tcacheih that God (hal-

be all in ail. And fo this praicr ought to withdiawe vi ftcm all .he corrupt
ones ofthc world.which dofeucrvsfrom God chachis kingdome (hculdc

**^°f"*5***

not florilhin rs.andalfo to kindle ourcndeuour to mortific the fle(h, final-

ly to infttuftvs to the bearing ofthe croflc : forafmuch as God wilin this

wife haue his kingdome fpread abroad.Neither ought we to take it mifcon-
tcntcdly that the outward man be deftroycd/o that the inward man berc-
newed.For this is the nature ofthe kingdome ofGod, when wee fubmit out
felues to the rightcoufneflc thcreof,to make vs partakers of his gloric.This

is done when brightly fcttingfoorth his light and tructh with alwaic ncvr
cncreafes^whereby the darkneffc and lies ofSatan and hii kingdome, maic
vanifh away, be deftroied and periOi.hedefendeth them that be his , with
ihch-IpofhisSpirire, dircfteththeratovprightneire,and ftrengtheneth
t'ncm to continuance: but oucrthrowcth the wicked confpiracies ofhis ene-
mies (haketh abroad their trcafons and deceites, preuentcth their malice,
and beatethdowne their ftubbornneffejtillatlengthhekillAmichrifl.vith

the Spirit ofhis mouth and dcftroie all vngodlinelfe with the brightncffe of
hiscomming.

45 The third petition is,That the will ofGod be done in earth asit is Our requtflmg

in hcaoen. Which although it hangcth vpon his kingdome,and cannot be
il'!hJ!"tfj'vl*rU

feuctcd from it, is notinvaine added feuerally, forourgroflencfle, v/hich ofGodmaiele 'o-

doethnorcafilyorbyandbyconcciucwhat iris that GOD reigne in the bekdua umun-
Vforlde. klhall therefore be no abfurditic if this be taken by way of plainer ""^ »/<'»'• «**«*

cxpo^tion:thatGod(ballthenbckinginthcworlde whenall things fnall JTf
^''*'^' "'''^

fubmitthcmlelucstobiswilL Nowc here is not meant of his fccrete will,
'•'"^"'

0^4 where*
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whereby he gouerncth all things & dircdcth them to their cnd.For though

Satan & men arc troubkfomly canied againft him, yet he can by hjs Jnco-

prehcnliblw coimfcl not ©nJyturnc afidc their violet motions, but alio driuc

ihcm mto order that he maie do by them that which he hath pui pofcd.But

heere is (poken ofan other will ofGod,n?.meIy that, whercunto anfwe) eth

willing obcdienccand therefore the heauen is by name cotnpared with the

Pr.i ,o. re catth.becaurethe Angels.asitisfaidc in the Pfalmcdo willingly obey God
Fuuoi.io. ^ ^^^ aihgcntly bent to do his commandcrrents. We arc ihcrciore coin,

mandcd to with chat as in heauen nothing is done but by the beckc ofGod,

& the Angels are quietly framed to all vprightnefle : fo the earth , aJl lliib-

bornneffe& peiuerfneO-e being quenched.may be fubieftto fiich goucrnc-

ment.And w^en we require thls,wc renounce the defires ofour owtic Hclh:

becaufc whofoeuer doth not rcfigne and y eld his atteftions to God,hc doth

as much as in him lieth fct himfelfeagainfthim.foralmuch as nothing com-

methoutofvsbutfauhie. And wearcagaineby this praier framed to the

forfaking ofour felues. thai God maie goucrn vs after his wil& net that on-

lie but that he mayalfo create in vs new mindes,& new hearts, our old be-

ing brought tonoughtrthat we maie feele in our felues none other motion

cfdefirethananiereconfentwithhis wilhrummarily that we maie will no-

thing ofour fclues,but that his Spitite maie gouerne our hcartcs,by whom

inwardly teaching ys we maie learne to loue ihofe thmgs that pleale him &

to hate thofe things that difplcafc him.Wherupon this alfo followeth, that

whatfoeuer affcftions fight againft his.will , he maie make them vaine and

void Loe here be the firft three chiefe points of this praier, in askingwher-

ofvvcc ought tohatiethe onclieglotic^ofGod before our cies, Icaumg^rhc

refpca ofour felues,and hauin^no regard to anie ofour owne profit,which

although it come hereoflargely vnto vs.yet wee ought not here to fceke it.

But albeit althefc things,thoogh we neither thinke ofthem,nor wifli them,

noraske them,muftneuertheleffe come to paffe in their due time, yet wee

muftwilhthemandrequireihem.AndthistodoeisnofmaU profit for our

trauailc,thac we maie fo teftifie and profeffe our felues to be the fcruantcs

and children ofGod , as much as in vs lieth cndcuouring and being truelic

and throughly giuen to fct foorth his honour, which is d"c to hmi beeing

both a Lorde and a Father. Who fo therefore doe not with affeaion and

zcalc ofauauncing the glorie of G- .d.pray that the name ofGod bee hallo-

wed, that his kingdome come, thathiswillbedone -they are not tcbeac-

counted among the children and feruaunrcs ofGod: and as all the e things

Ihalhe done againft their willes, fo they (hall turne totheit confufion and

The rena oFthc
^^^^^ N^we followeth the fcconde parte ofthe prayer,in which we come

/if^^;tt"dotl,etoourownecommodiries:notthatbidd,nrJarewelltothegl^^^^^^^^^

^•vvbfrunourcor. Godrwhichas P^witncffeih, is CO bc regarded euen in meatc & drinkc>

for.c&e.rMic „c{houldefeekeoneliewhatis profitable for ouifelues-.biit wehauealrca,

mceffitmareco.
,.m.„^j,nine that there is this difference, that God peculiarly clai-

he may in this wife proue our godUneffe. Then he graunteth vs alfo to haue

aneyctoourownecommoditie*, but with this coii4«wn, »^«
^^^^^^^^^^
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nothing for ourfclues but to this end that whatfoeuerbenefits he beftowcth
vpon vs.thcy may fet foorth hi? glory:forarmiSch as norhingii more richt-
full than that we liueand die to him.But in this petition we aske ofGod Fc-
ncrallyail thingcs which the vfe ofthe bodicneedcth vndcr the elements
of this woi Jd,not only wherewith we may bcc fed & clothed, but alfo what
foeuer he forfeeih to be profitable for vs,that we may eat our bred in peace.
Bywhich prayer breefelyweyeddeourfeluesintohis care,and commit vs
tohisprouJdence,that hemayfeede,cheri{h,and preferucvs.Forthemoft
good Father difdaineth not to rcceiue alfo our bodic into his faithful fafe-
gard and keepingjtoexcrcife our Fail h in thefefmallthingSjwhenwelook
for all things at his hands euen to a crumme ofbread and a droppe ofwa-
ter.For whereas it is come to pafTe I wotc not howe by our iniquicie, that
we be moued and vexed with'greater care ofthe/flsfh than ofthe foulcrma^
ny which dare truft to God for their foulc,arc yet careful for their flclh.are
yctin doubt what they (hall eate,and wherewith they fliall be clothed: and
ifthey hauc not plenticofwine, wheate, and oile aforchande, rhey trem-
ble for feare.So much more doe weefteenicthe (hadowe ofthis life which
laftethbutaroomcntjthanthateuerlaftingimniortalitie.But whpfo trifl-
ing to God hauc once caft away that cartflilneffe for the prcuificn'ofthe
fleni.doalfoby and by lookc for faluation and eueilaftinglifeat hishande
which are greater thinges.lt is therefore no fmall exercife ofFaith,to hope
forthofe thmgesof God.whichotherwife do fomuchholdc vsincarc:&
we haue not fmaly profited.whe we hauc put offthis vnbcleeiiingnes which
fticktthfaftwithin the bones almoftofall men. Asforthatwhich Tomedo
hearc teach oftrafubftantiallbrcad.it feemeth but fmalJy to agree with the
meaningofChrift:yea but ifwec did not cuen in this fraile life gitietoGod
the office ofa nourifhing Father.our praier fhould be vnperfea.The reafoh
which they bring i$toomuchprophanc:thatitisnotmcere that the chil-
dren ofGod.which ought robe fpiritualJjfhould not onely cafr their mindc
to earthly cares,but alfo wrappe God therein with them. As though his
blelTing and fathcrhc fauour doth not al(b ippearein the fulknance ofour
]ife,or as though it were written in vaine that godlineffe hath prcmifcs not
onelieofthe life to come, but alio of this prefent life, f tif aJthouph the
foregiueneffe of {?nnes is ofmuch greater value than the fuftcnanccsofthe

'•"^'"''^ ^

body,yet Chnft hath fet the inferior thingin the firft placr.to the cntent to
lift vs vp by degrees to rhe Other two petiiionv which do properly belone to
the heauenhehfe,wherein he had regard to our groffcnelle.We are com-
maunded to aske Our bieadc,ihat we fhould be content with the quanti- ywhich our heauenly father vouchfafeth to giue to vs, & {hould not !cek for
gaineby vnlawfull crafty nieanes. In the meanc time we muft Ic^ene that it
is made Ours by Title ofgiftc,beca*ife neither our Jil-gcnce, nor ourtra-
uaiJe,norourhandes(asitis faydein ;>^o/fT)doeby them fellies ret vs any Lem.26.zo.
lhing,vnleffe the bleffing ofGod be prefeni : yea the plenty ofbread (liould
nothing atallprofifcvs,vnlefl"eitwercby God turned into nourilhmcnt.
And therefore this liberalitic ofGO D is no kffe necellaric for the richc
than for the poorcrbecaufe hauing their cellars and their barncs full , they
fhouJdcyetfhmcfordrinesand emptincfle, vnlcfle they did by his grace

enioy
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cnioy their bread.Thc wordc T/ji* D^yjor cocry <iayastcisin the othdrE'

uangclift,and alfo the adicftiuc D4i/«,do bridle the too much grccdincs of

fiailc things,wherewith we arcwor^t toburncout of nieafurcSc whcrunto

arc ioyned other cuih:fith ifwe hauc plentihiU abundancc,we do glorioufly

powrt ic out vpon plcafure,dclighcs.bofting,and other kinds ofriotous cx-

ceffc.Tlaerefore wc arc comraaundcd to a^k only fo much as is enough for

ournecefluy.Sf as it were f.om day to day,with thii affiance, that when our

heauenly Father liath fcddc vs this day ,hce will alfo not fail vs to morrowc

Therefore how great plenty ofthings rocucr do ttowe vnto vs,yea when our

barnesbe ftufted and our cellars fulhyctwc ought alvvay to askc our dayly

brcadrbecaufe we muft certainlic beleeue that all fubftancc is nothing, but

infotuuch asthc Lorde doth by pownngout of his bleflmg with continual!

cncrcaferoakcit fruicfuhScthat ih; very fame fubftancc that is in our hand,

is not our owne,but infonmch as hee dcth eucric hourc giuc vs a portion &
grauntvsihevlcofjt. This whereas the p:ide of men doth molt hardlic

fufferit fclfe to be perfwadeduhc Lord teftiricch that he hath (hewed a (in-

Dc«t.«. 3 gular example theroffor all ages,when he fed his people with Manna in the

Ma:.j.4. wildernclTc.to teach vs that tr.anliuerhn. tin bread oncl:e, but rather m
the worde that coDiraeth one of his .Houth. Whereby ii dcclared,that K

is his power alone by which our life and ftrengthes are fuftemcd.alibough

he do minifter it vnto vs vndcr bodil.e inftruments. As hcc is wont alfo to

T euir ^g .6 teach VS by the contrarie example, when he fo oft as hee w.ll,breakcth the
Lc«».»<f.,tf. ^ v,3id(,,hecailethit)thelbfFeofbread,,hatmeneat,ngmayp.ne

with hunger,and dr.nkingmay be dried vp with ih.rft. Butwhofo not being

^ont nted with daily bread,but with vnbr.deled greed.neffe are gapmg for

cndlcfTe ftorc,or who'bbeingfull with their aboundance, and carelefle by

rcafono hcheapeoftheirriches^e^
rray^rXydoenothingcirebutmockehi

a
irthSichtheywouldnotobtaine.yeathatwhichtheymof^ofaIlab.

rorrc.hatis,tohaueonelydailiebread,andfonn.chasintbemheth,hey
dStgi;hidefromGodtlKafFcaionoftheircouet..ufneffe:whcr«^

t uepraveLught topowreoutbeforehimthcvene whole mmdc itfelfc,

and whatfoeucrinvrardlye lieth hidden. But the other forte do aske that

ThtSey bok Horforathishande,namel.ethatwhich theythm^^

rhevhauewththemfelues.lnthisthatitis called 0«r.t^

GodCaswehluefaide)fotnuchmore appeareth, which makeththat ours

^at IS b^no right due to vs.Yet that expofnion is not to be rceaed wh h

IhauraIfotoucbed,tbatby our breadismeant that which IS earnedwith

irtM&harmclcflctrauaile,andn^^

on'^ecau^^^^^
SldoShveasvvcpraVha.itbcgi^

L onetyand free gift ofGod^from whence foeuer it come to vs, vea when

:^^ %%^w^o;";»':'ro:;L« .• i«*H pcuio- ,.^^^
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next following, Chrift hath briefcly contcincd whatfocuer niaketh for the artcoma t, it
heaucnlyhfc; aim thcfc two partes aboucftandcth the fpiriiuajlconcnant dthtei, owmptr-
which God hath made for the faluation ofhis Church,! wjI] write my lawcs fi^iemacknow.
in their hcarts,and I will be merciful CO thoriniquitic. HercChrift becin- ^"^i''^'^'*""i''-*

ncth the forgiuencfTeoffinncs: after this,be will byandby adioyne th^(c-%TlsZp&'
cond graccjchat God defend vs with the pcwcr of his Spirit,& luftainc vs w «» «-'«'« o/w
hishc]p,thatwemayitandvnouercomeagainftaltent3tion<..Andlmneshe «»*»' '«"i'"5^'«^-

.

calleth dcbtcs.becaufe we are dctbound to pay the pcnaJtic ofthe m, & were "'^V' *^'*/''*

bynomeancsab]etc>fatisficit,vnlcire wewcreacquircd by this forgiucncs. Zr.X/1'-'
Which pardon IS of his free mcrcic, when he himfcIfeLberalK- wy|cihci!t ticn^to-vvards

ihcicdcttes.takingnopaymcntofvs, but with his owne mercie fansfyinp tbcw that haut

himfelfe in Cbrift,which hath once giucn himfelfe forrccon pence There- f"*""'}'*'"*"''^

fore whofoiruft that God fhalbefatisfied by their owne or ochcr mcnncs Tc-c u ??
mericcs.and that with fuch latisfaftions the forgiuenetic of finncs is rccom- and jj.S.
pcnfed and redeemed, they haue no parte of communicating of tins free ^°'"-3 ^^'

forgmene/Tc-and when they call vppon God in this manner, ihey doe no*
thing but fubfcribc to their owne 3 ccufatioD,yea and fcale their owne con-
demnation with thcirowne witncfTe. For they confcfl'c themfclucs debt-
terSjVnJeflTe they be acquited by the benefit offorgiuencfle.which yet they
do not reccuie.bur rather rcflife.whcn they thruft vnto God their owne me-
ntcs and faabfaaions.For,fo they do not bcfccch his mercic.but do appeale
to his ludgeincnt. As for them that dreameof a perfcdion in themfelucs,
which taketh away nccdeto<rauc pardon. Jet them haue fuch difciples
whome the itching of their cares driueth to errours : fo that it be certainc
thatfo many difciples as they get.arc taken away from Chrifte : fbrafmuch
ashcmftruaingaIltoconfefretheirguiltineire,recciucihnonebutfinners:
nottor tbathechenlhcthfinnes with flatteringes,but becaufe he knew that
the tanhfull are neucr throughly vnclothcd ofthe vires of their flcfh, but
that they alwayremaincfubiea to the iudgement of God. Itisindeede to
be wi<hed,yea and to be earneftly endeuoured, that we hauing pcrfc urmed
al the partes ofour dune may truciy reioyce before God that we are cleane
tromaJi fpot.but forafmuch as it pleafeth God by htje and litlc to make a-
gainc his image in vs, that there alway remaineth fon,cinfeft!on in our
aem.the remedie ought not to haue bene defpUcd. IfChriftby thesutho-
rmegiucntohiniofhis Father, commaundeth vs tbroupHoat the whole
courleotour life.to flee to crauingofpardon of our giiiltindfe : who fhal! be
able to luftcr thefe newc mafters^which goc about with this imagined ghoft
ot pcrfcd innoccncie to dalcll the eves of the fimplc,to make them to enift

y they may be made tree from al fault? Which,as lobn witneffcih.is nothing i.loho.w*...
die but to make God a Jicr.And with all one workc thefe lewd men by can-
celJingonearticledotearemfundcr&by^^meancdoeweakenfromthcvc-
rie foundation the whole couenant ofGod, wherein we haue thcwed y our
laluation IS contcined:fo as they be not only robbers ofGod . becaufe t hey
Jcuer thole things fo conioyncd,but alfo wicked and cruell becaufe they o-
ucrwhclme poorc foules with difpsirc : and traitours to themfelues and o,
wier that be like them,becaufe they bring themfelucs into a ilothfubeffc
4lire<aJy<:oncrarietothemercieofGod, Butwhcreas, fomeobica, thar

iR
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inwilliingthscommingofthekindorae of God,wcedoe alfoasketlic pnt-

litig aw.iv of finne : that is coochjldi(h.becaufG iny firft rablc of tbi^ praicc

is ll-t forth vnco vs tnoft high pcrfcdi^jbuc in this part is fee forth our wcak-

nellc.So thcfe two things do iitly agree togethcr.that in a fpnng toward the

niarkc wc dcfpifc not the remedies which our nccefluie requireih. Finally;

wc prny that wc n;iy be forgiuen as wee our felues doe forgiue our debtors,

that is.as wc do forgiue and pardon all ofwhomcfoeuer wee hauc beenc iii

any thing ofl^nded.cithcrvniuftly handled in dcede , or reprochfuUy vkd

in word. Not that it lyeth in vs to pardon the guikincs ot the fault & oftence

which percainctli to God alone; but this is our forgiuing ,
of our ownc wil-

lincneile to by away out ofour mind wrath,hacred,and defuc of reuengc-

mcnt,and with voluntarie forgetfulneffe to treadc vnder toote the rcmern-

Efay43.iJ^. brance ofiniuries.Whercfore wcmay notaskeforgiueneflcof hnncs at the

handc of God.ifwc do not alfo forgiue their offence, towarde vs wnich ei-

ther do or hauc done vs wrong.But ifwee kcepe any hatreds in our heartes,

and purpofe any reucngcmcntes, and imagine by what occafion wee may

hurt,vea,andUwedonot endeuour to come into f-iuour againe with our;

cnemies.3ndtodeferuewellofthcmwithallkindeoffacndydo.ngcs,&to

winue them vnto vs:we do by this prayer bcfeech God that he doe not for-

eiuc vs.For we require that he grauni to vs the fame torgiuenclle which wc

eraunt to other.Buc this is to pray that he graunt u not to vs
,

vnlefTe wee

rrauntittothem.Whofothcreforebefuch,whatdoetheyobcaine^bvtheic.

praycrbutamoregrieuousmdgemcnt? Laftofalit is to be notedly this co;

dition^ he forgiue vs as wc forgiue our debters,,s not therefore addedfory

we dc4ue his forgiucnctfe by the forgiuenelVe which we graMni to othcr,as

if that caufe of forgiueneirc to vs were there exprelTed :
biu by this wordc

partly the Lordes will was to comfort the wcakencik^ of our haith.for he ad-

ded this as afignc whereby we may be allured that he hath as furcly graun-

tcd to vs forgiuenelTe ofour rinnes,aswe furcly know m our confcicncc that

we haue graunted the fame to othcr.ifour mind be voide and cleanfcd of all

hatred.enuic,and reuengcmcnt.and partly by this as it were by a markc fie

wipech them oucof the number of his children that they may notbcebolde

to call vpon him as their Father.which being headlong hafty to rcuenge, &

hardly entreated to pardon,do vfc ftiffely continuingcnmities and ao chc-

rifhinthemfcluesthefamc difoleafuretowarde other which they pray to

be turned from thcmfelues , Which is alfo in Luke exprefiy fpo^cn in the

wordcsofChrift.
, , -r c ^

Tbtfixtpttmcn ^ The fi^t pctition(as wc hauc faide) anfwereth to the promile ot en.

ofa^dt&fuccour
^in thelaweofGodmourheartes.Butbccaulcwe donor without con-

JhJprauokng pray to be furniflicd with fuch weapons and defended wnh fuch luccor that

vHto emU we
Jig^. ^aic be able to get the viftoric; whereby wee are warned that we Itand

*r*«./^6/e./.r-r
J f hcgraceoftheSpirit,whichmayfoftcn.bowe &d,-

&.""""• reaourheartestotheobcdienceofGod,butalIoofh.shelpc,wnercbyhce

may make vs inuincble againfl both all the traitcrous cntrappmges and vi-

olent confliftes ofSatan.But now oftentarions there arc mamc and diuerlc

Iam.i.».&i4. fortes . For , both the perucrfe thoughtcs of mmdc prouoking vs lo^
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trefpafTingagainft rhc Jaw,which either our own luftdoth miniflcr vnto vs, .

.

or thedeml ilirreih vp.arc rentationi.-and sllothcfc things which of their
*^^''^''*^ J*

owne nature arc noc cuill,ycc by the a^k ofthe demlJ are made tcntatios,
when chcy are To (et before our eyes,y iW-fJe occafion ofthem we be drawn
away or do fwarue from God. And ihcle tcntarions are either on the right
hand or on the ]eft. On the right handc,as iiches,povver,honQurs,which i.ThcCj.y
cotnnioMjjedowiththeirghftcring and iTicwe ofgoodfodafcll the fight of
mcn^and catchc them with the baited hooke oftheir fiattcringes, that be-
ing entrapped withfuch deccitcs, or dronkwithfuch rwecenci]e,they may
fj>rgcc their God.Oa the left hand,as poucrtie, rcprochcs, defpiHnj^Sjtrou.
blc.,and fuch other: that they being grieucd with the bittcrnes & hardnes
thereofmay be vtterlic difcouragedjcaft away faith and hope,and'final]y be
altogether cftraungcd from God.To thefc tentacions ofboth fortcs.which
fight with vs either being kindled in vsbyoiir own ]uft,or being (ctagainft
vs by theciafrofcSacjn,we pray toourhcauely F;<ther thathefuffervsnot
toyee]de: biitrathcr rhsr hee vpholdcvs andraife vs vp wirh hishandc,
that being ftrong by his ftrcngch,we may ftand faft againft all the aliaultcs
ofthe malicious cnimicwhatfoener thoughtes he put into our mindcuhen,
that whatfocucr is fet before vs on either fidcjwe may turne it to good^thac
we neither be pulfed vp with piolpcritie, nor throwac downe with aducrfi-
tic. Neither yet doe wee htare require that we mayfeelcnotentations
at a]l,with which we haue great needc to be ftirred vp, pricked.and pinch- pfai.t^ j
cdjlcaitby too much reft wegrowe dull. For not in vaine did Da»/c^ wiHie Gcn.iz.i'.
to be tempted: anc^ not without caufe the Lord daylic temptcth his elcd, Dcu.8.2 &ij.j

chaftifingthembyl'h.ime,poucrrie, trouble, and other kmdes of Croffc.
But God temptcth after one manner, and Satan after another: Satan, to
dcftroy,damnc,confoundc,3nd throwedowneheadlong:butGod. thatby
prouing them that be his he may haue a trial oftheir vnfaincdneflcjand bv
cxercifing them may confirme their ftrength,to moi tifv,purge by firc.and
fcarc their flclK, which vnlcfTc it were in this wife reftrained, would waxe
wanton,and would wildely outrage abouc meafure.Moreouer Sathan afTai

.

Icth men vharmed and vn readiest hat hce may opprefle them vnware: God
, r'.cuen with temptm- worketh the effe^.that they which be his may pacient-
'•''°'"''°'' J'

jic bcarewhairoeucrhefendethvpon them. By thenameoftheEwiZ^'.whe-
ther wc vnderft.ndc the Dcuill or finne,it maketh little matter. Satan in , p
decdehirarclfcisihccnimiethatlieth in waite for our life: but with finnc I't'ctl'/'
hcisarmcdtodeftroyvj. This therefore is our requeft,that we may not
bee oucrcome or ouerwhelmed with any tentations. but may by the power
ot the Lord ftande ftrong againft alcontraric power's wherewith we are af-
Iailcd:whichis,ncttoyccldvsvaquii'hed to tentations, thatbcingreceiucd
into h.s keeping & chargc.and bcin^^ fafc by his prorcdioniwe may endure
vnouercomcouer finnc, death,the gates ofhel,and the whole kingdorac of
the deuij.-whichis to be deliucred from euil.Where it is a!fo to be diligenily
marked.thatitis aboue ourftrengthtomatchc withthedeuillfogrcatca
warrier,& tobeare hisforccand violence.Othcrwife weihould but vainck
or as K were in mockage ask that which we had alreadi«rin our felues.Surc-
iy^thcy which prepare thcra tofuch a battle with uuft ot" ihcm kl^i, doc

not
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not fufficicntlyvndcrftandvvirh how fierce .nnd well armed an cnimy they

hauc tb doc. Now wee pray co be dchucrcd from his powcr^s out ofihe

inouch of a road and raging lyon,whcrcas wc (hould be torn in pccccs wiih

his tecih and pawcs,andfwallowcM!T/ith his throtc,vnlcfle the Lord do dc-

liuer vs out ofthe middcft ofdeath:yct thcrcwiihal knowmg thii thatifthe

Lordc lliall ftande by vs.and 6ght for vs whcn\yc arc oucrtbrownc,we fhal

in his ftrcngth ihcwe arcngth. Let other truft as they lift to thc.r owne a-

bilitiesandftrcngths offreewJll.which they ihinke that they haueof them

felucs:buc let iiiufficc vs that wc ftand and arc ftrong by the only Rrcngth

of God But this prayer contcincth more than a: the firft fight it bcarctnin

{hewe.For ifthefptritc ofGod be our ftrcngth lo fight out our ccr.,bat w^th

Satan.we lliall not be able to get the viaoric vnuil we bemg filleo with that

Spiritc {hall haue put offall the wcakencftc ofour HeOiAVhcn therefore wc

pray tohc deliuered from Sacan and the Dcuill,we pray to be from nmc to •

time enriched withncwecocreafesofihc graceotGod^illbcingful.yltuf-

fcdwi.h.hemwemay triumph oucraileuiU. Icfccaxth harde and rough

tolome,thacwecraueofGodthathcicaavsnottntotentation,fora-much

as it is contrary to hij nature to tcmpt,as lam^s witnefTcth. But this quc«i.

on is alreadv partly affoiled, whue wefaid that our owne luft is properly

the caufcofall the tentations wherewith wee arccuerccmc, & therefore

worihilie bcarcth the blame thereof. Neither doth lams mesne any thing

^Ifcbut that the faultes arc without caufc and wrongfully laydc vpon God,

which we arc driucn to impute to our fclues,becaufe wc know our (clues m
our confcience guilty ofthem.But this withftandeth not but that God may

when it picafcth him make vs bond to Satan, caft vs away into a reprobate

fcnre.andtofilthyluftes,andfolcadevs into tcntation by his ludgement

whichis righteousindecdebut yet oftentimes fccrct:forafmuch asthc

caufc ofitisoftcnhid frommen, whichis y^certainly known with h.m.

Whereupon is gathered that this is no vnfic manner offpcaking,ifwee bee

pcrfwadedthathedothnot without caufc fooft threaten , that wh^n the

reprobate (hall be ftrikcn with bUndneffc and hardning of heart, ihcfe Ihall

bcfure tokens of his vengeance. .„j.,.e,

47 Thefc three petitions, wherewith wc do pcculiarlie commend vs S

our thingcs to God,doe euidcntly (hew this which wc hauc before faid,that

the praicrs ofChriflians ought to be common and to tend to the con>o;ion

edifying ofthe Church.and to the cncrcafe ofthe communion ofthe faith-

fall.For thcr doth not euery man pray to haue any thing priuaily giucn,buc

all in common together.do pray for Our bread for forgmeneOe of^ns .hat

we may not bcled into tentation,that wc may be deliueredfrcm euiim^^^

isfurthermorcadioyncdacaufcwhy weehaucboth
fogreatebokncffe to

askcand fo great truft to obtainerwhich although itbc not in the latme co-

p ctyet it alrceth more fitly in this place than that it fhould rccme^worthy

L b;Uitted,namcly that his is the kmgdome and the power andthej^^^

ric for cuer.This is the perfeft and quiet reft ofour foule.For ifour Pj.'«s

wcretobecommendedtoGodbytheirownworrhmeffe,who(hou!d^bero
bo]de.asoncecoopenhi,mouthbeforeh.m?Nowhowfoeuerwebccmoftc

mifcrablc,howfocucr moftvnworthicofall men, howfocucr voidc ofaU-

\
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commendation-'yet we fhall neucr want csufe to pray, & ncucr be dcftitutc
ofconfidence

: forafmuch as our father cannot haiie his kingdomc, power,
and glory taken away from him.At the end h added Amen,\vhcreby is ex-
prcffed our ferucmncs ofdcfirc toobteinc thofe things that we hauc asked
ofGod,and our hope is confirmed that al fuch things arc alreadic obteined
& (halfurclybcgiuenvsbecaufe they are promifed ofGod , whjchcan not
deccJuc.And this agrceth with that manner of prayer which we haiie here
^forcrehcarfed.DoeitLordefor thy names fake, not for our fakes or our
rightcoufncitwhcreby the holy ones do not only cxprcfle the cnde of their
praiers.but alfoconfeilc that they arc vnworthy to obtcin vnlcffe God fetch
the caufc from hiaifelfc.and that their trull to fpeed conimeth of the onely
nature ofGod.

48 Thushauewccwbatrocucrweoi^htyeaorinaaywirc roayasVe of yW"^^'»«
God fct ioonlUn this forme Sc as it were a rule of pray.ng taught by

f beft t%Z/aZ
IclioJemailter ^nnfte, whom the Lord hath fct ouer vs to be cur teacher, o/prefammg to

and whome alone he hath willed to be barkened vnto. For he both alway '""'^ '^"*5"

ha:h beene his eternall wifcdoniCjand being made man is g^uen to men the *T*7 '*'/"""

Angell of great counfdl. And this prayer is in all pointes/o fully perfeft/£ Its
thacwhatfocuerforemeor Itrangcthingisadded which cannot be referred EfaiilJ.

'

to it.itis vngodly and vnworthy to be allowed ofGod. For in this fumnic ^«^ Auguft. 0£
he hath fet fborth.what is meete for him.what is pleafing to him,what is ne- P"'" '° *'

ceflary for vs: finally what he will graunt.Whercfore who fo dare go further,
and to askc any thing ofGod befide thefe,firft they will addc oftheir ownc
to the vvifedomc ofGod(which can not be done without mad blafphcraie)
then they holde not themfelues vnder the wUl ofGOD.but defpifing it doc
wjth greedinefTe wsnder further : finally they /hal neuer obtaine any thine,
forafmuch as they pray without faith.And there is no doubt y all fuch pray-
ers are made without fait!i,becaufe here wanteth the wordc ofG O D, vpon
which vnlefle faith be grounded,it can in no wife ftand. But they which for-
laking the maifter$rule,doefollowetheir ownc defires, are not onely with-
out the wordeo{ God,buta]fo fo much as they be able with their whole en- Dcfuoam^r
deuour,are againft it.Thcrcfore rm«//«« no lefTc fitly than truly hath cal- fccut°

^

vnlaSl
^^ ^'^^"' rccrctcly fignifying that alJ other arc lawlclTe and

• 1^ ,^V^°"^'^
"°^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^"Ss fo fa'-^cn as though wc were fo bound O**" '"'?«<'-/?«

with this forme ofprayer, that we may not change a worde or a fyllable.For
""""'"^ *"'/"'!'

there are echwherc read many praiers in the Scripturcs,farre differing from ZZ'l^ifytth.sin wordes yet written by t!ie fame Spirit^and which arc acthis da'y pro- hUs, but tJthofi
mabJe to be vfcd ofvs.Many arc cotinually put into y mouthcs ofthe faith- '*«i« **'*«*
fuUby thefame Spirit, which in likencffcofwordes doe not lb much agree. T7'"''u'^This onely ,s our meaning in fo teaching^that no man fhould feeke, Icoke p:£?:h'L^
J f^ *l ^"^ "^^"^ '^'"S ^^ ^'^ ^^^" ^^^^^^^ is fummarily comprehen- fruftr.
ded in this prayer,& which though it mofi differ in words yet differcth not
jnienle. Like as itiscertaine that all the prayers which are founde in the
^criptures,& which do come out ofgodly hearts.are applied to this.fo verilynone can any where be found, which may match,much IcfTc palTc. the per-
icttiiclle ot this prayer. Here is nothing left out, that irJ&ht be thought

vpon
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vpon to the pray fes ofGod,nothing that ought to come into y mind ofman

for his ownc profits : and ihe fame fo fully ihat all hope is worthily taken a-
'

way from all men to attempt to make any betrer.In a fummclet vs remem-

ber that this is the dodrinc ofthe wifdome ofGod,which hath taught whac

he willed.and willed what was ncedfull.

Thtntctljltyof fo But althoueh we haue aboue fay d,th3t we ought alway to breath vp-

frsyeraHdoffit ward with mindes lifted vp to God.and pray without ccafing: yet forafmuch

timet fir tlutt ^^ fu^h is our wcakencirc,as needcih to be vpholden wich many hclpsiUich

/«'•;'»/'.
is our dulneffc,as needeth to be pricked forward; with many fpurrcs : it is

good that euerie one of vs appoint to himfclfc priuacly certain bourcs which

may not pafTc away without prayer, and which may hauc the whole affcdi-

ons of our minde througlily buficd to that pur|>ofe : as.when we rile in the

mornin'T, before that we goe to our dayes workc , when we fitte downc to

mcate,whenwchaue bccne feddeby thcbkmngofGod, when we take vs -

to reft, Onelvletthisnotbeafupcrihtiousobfeiuingofhouics, by which,

as paying a laske to God, we may thinke our felucs dilcharged for the other

houres: but a training ofour wcakcnefre,whercby it may fo becxcrciicdand

from time to time ftirrcd vp. Specially we ought carefully to lotkc that fo

oft as either we our fclues are in diftrcfTcjOr wee fee other to be m aiftrdle

with any hardneife of aducrfitie.wcrunneftrcight way to him,not with feet

but with heartes: then, that we fuffcrnot any profpcritic of cur owne or o-

thcr mcns.to pafTe but that wc tcftifie that wc acknowledge it to be l^i^ with

pravfc and thankefgiuing . Finally, this is diligently to be ob fcrued in a.l

prayer that wc^o not about to bindc God cocertaine circumftanccs.noi to

appoint to him, what he {haldoe,at what time, inwhatplace, and m what

roaner ;as by this prayer we arc taught to make to him no la wc, nor toap-

point to him any condition,but to Icaue to his wil that ihofe thinges whicH

he will do.he may doe in what raaner.at what timc,& in what pbcc it plca-

feth him. Wherefore ere we make any prayer for our felucs wc fit ft pray

that his will be done; where we doc alrcadiefubmitteourwiU tohis: with

which when it is reftrained as with a bridle put vpon it ,it may not Pjc "nie

to bring GOD into rule,but make him the iudge and gouci nour of all her

dcfires. -, .

Conilancli and ?» Ifwc do with mindes framed to this obcdience,fufF:r our fclues to bC

, p^tuLinfr^tr ruled with the lawes ofGods prouidcnce,we (hal eafily Icavn to continue m
nteieful. prayer,and with Ionain?defircs patiently to waitc for the Lovde:bciiig allu-

red that although he appeare not, yet be is alway prcfentwuh vs. and will

when he fceth his time declare howe not deafe eare^ he gnue to the prayer,

which in the eyesofmen leemedto be dcfpifed. And this fhabca moftprc-

fcnt comforr,that we faim not & fall downc by dcfpairc, if at any time God

doenotanfwercatourfirftrequcftes. Likeas they arc wont to do,which

while they are caned with their fodaine hcatc,doc fo cal vpon G O D,that

ifhe come not to them at their fir ft bruntes and bring them prcfcnt hcJpe,

they by and by imagine him to be angry and hatefully bent againftthem,

and caftine away all hope ofobtcining do ceafe to ca! vpon him.But i atber

difftrring our hope with a well tempered cuennefT.- of minde, let vs goe tor-

ward in that perfcucrance which is fo much commended to vsm Scnptonrs.
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For in the Pfalaicswcmay ofccntimcs fee how D^wi^/St other faithftil men,

when they fccmc in a.manner wearied with praying , did beatc the aire jbc-

caufc they threwc away their wordes to God that heaide them not, and yet

ihcy cealc not from praying : bccaufe the words of God hath not his full

authoritie maintainedjVnlefT; the credirc thereofbe fcr abouc all fucceffcs

ofthings. Mereoiier let vs not tempt God andprouokc him againftvs be-

ing wearied with our importunacic,which many vie to doe, which doe no-

thmgbut indent with God vpon a certaine condition, ^md bindc him to iht

laws oftheir couena i ting,as though he were feruaiit ro their dcfires: which

ifhed inoi prefcntlyobeyjtheydiidame,they chafe,theyc3rp againfthim,

they m.irm .ire,rhey turmoilc . Therefore to fuch oftentimes in his furor he

being angrie graunteth that , which to other in his mercie he being fauou-

rabledenieth. An example hereofare the children of If-ael, forwhomcit Num. 11.18

had bccnc better not to hauebecne heard ofthe Lorde
J
than withflelh 10

eatcvp his wrath.

jz Bat i' yet at length after jonglooking for it our fenfe do n'^tperceiue Ourpraienvct

what we haue preuailed with praying,and feelcth no fmitc thereof: yet our fin'teUjfe though

faith (hal aflure vs ofthat,which cannot be perceiued by fenfe, namely that
jf^fl^Xji,"-^

wee haucobtcined that which WAS expedient for vs, forafinuch as the Lord
ftnftbU.

docthfo oft and focertaincly take vpon him that hee will haue care ofour

grccuc$,after that they haue beene once laidc in his bofome. And fo he will

make v» to pofleflc aboundance in pouertie,comfort in affliftion. For how-

foeuer all other things do failc vs,y et God will ncuer faile vs,which fuffreth

the waiting and patience ofthem that be his to be difappointed. Hee alone

fhall fuffice vs in fteede ofall thinges, forafmuch as hee conteincth in him-

felfe all good thing*, which hee fhall one day difclofe vntovs atthedayof

judgement when hee (hall plainly ftiewefoorth his kingdome . Befidethis

although God grant to vs,yct hee doeth not alway aunfwere according to

the exprcHc forme ofourrcqucft.but holding vs after outwarde fceming in

fufpenfe, yctby ameanevnknowen hee (heweth that our prayers were not

vainc.Thisismeantbythewordsof/o/jw, If weeknowethathehearcthvs

when we aske any thing ofhim,we know that we haue the petirions which '' ° ""'"'^

wcaske ofnim.This feemeth a weake fuperfluoufneffc of words: but it is a

fingularly profitable declaration,namely that God euen when he doth not

follow oBt dc(irc$,i» yet gentle and fauourable to our pray ers,rhat the hope

which refteth vpon his wordc may neuer difapoint vs But with this pati-

ence the faithfull doc fo farre tieede to bee fufteined, that they flioulde not

long ftaiid vnlefie they did ftay vpon it . For the Lorde doth by no light tri -

als prooue them that be his,and not tenderly doeth exercife them: but of.

tentimesdriueththcm into the greateft extremities, and wlicn they arc

driuen thither hee fufereth them long to fticke faft in the mire, ere he c

giuc them any tafteofhisfweetenefTe rand, asH<i««jfayerh, hee flaeth, i.sam.i.s

andquickeneth : hecleaderhdowne tothe helles, and bringcthbackca-

gaine. What coulde they heerc doebutbec difconraged, and fallhead-

long into difpaircrvnlelTe when they are in diftrefle and defolate and oK

readic halfc dcade, this thought did raifc them vp , that God doeth looke

vpon them, andihaiihercfhallbcathandeancndc of their cuils M^ut
.' Rr, hiw-
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bowfocucrthey ftandfaft vponthe afltirednci ofthat hope, they ccafcnot

in the mcanc time to pray : bccauic if there be not in prayer a ftedfaftnct

cfcontinuance,wc nothing preuailcwith praying.

The xxj. Chapter,

Of thtuttHttWEltSitotuwbtrthy Gadhathfreitflifutifame tepilut-

tte»,and etherftmt to de/truSi»H,

The neteffitu 15 Vt iiowc whereas the coiienant oflife is not equally preached to al men,
efknovvm'^ the -^and with chenitowhome it is preached it doth not cuher equally or con-

)ho»'o7p'redelT'
""'lally find like place:in this diuerfuiethc won ierous deapth c.f the iudgc-

nltton that God mcnt ofGud appcarcth . For neither is it any doubt but that this diuciliiic

may be glorified, alfo fcructh thc ficc choifcofGods ctcmalclcdion. IfitbeeuidcntthaciE
curmimUi both

^^ wrought by thc wilofGod ihatfaluationis frecl) ofl-cicd to force,& other

fimed &th°d^n- ^^"^^ ^''^ debarred from comming toitjhcre by & by arifc great & hard que

}^cr of cunoui ftions which cannot othcrwifc be difcuffed,than if the godly mindcshauc^
vvadtngtberctn ccrtainlv ftabhlhcd which they ought to holdc concerning eledion&Prc-
beyond the btunds

dcllinacion.This is(as many thinke) a combeifome queftion : becaufe they
offcTipturi.

tiiini^c nothing to bee leflc realbnablc than of thc common multitude of

menfomcbce foreordcined to faluacion , otheilomc to deflrudion. But

howe they wrongfully encombcr therofelues , fliall afterwarde bee euidenc

by thc framing ofthe matter together. Befide that in the Tcricfamcdark-

ncflc which maketh men afraidcnot only thc profitablcncs of this dodrio,

but alfo thc moft fweete fruite (hcwcth foorth it fclfc. Wee ftiall ncucr bee

clcatl/petfwaded as weccughttobec^thatourfaluation fiowethoutofthe

fountaineofthefreemercic ofGod, tilhiscternallelcdionbeeknoweato

vsjwhich by this comparifon brightly fctteihfoorth the grace ofGod ,tha«

he docth not without difference adopt allinto the hope oflaluation, but gi-

ucth to Tome that which he denicth to other . How much the ignorance of

this principle diminiflicih ofthe glorie ofGod, howe much it withdrawetb

from thc true humihticjit is plaine to fee. But V&ul dcnieth that that which

is fo neceflaric to be knowcn,is poffiblc to be knowcn , vnlcffc God Icauing

altogether thc refpcd of woorkes doc choofc them whome hec hath de-

termined with hinifelfe. In this time (faicth he) thc remnante* were faucd

Romu.5. according to the free elcSion, If by Grace, then not ofworkes : foraf'

much as Grace ihould then not be Grace. IfofworkSjthen not ofgrace: lor-

afmuch as workc fhould now not be wotkc . Ifwe muft be brought backe to

thc beginning ofeleftion, that it may becertainc thatfaluationcommeth

10 vsfromnoothcr where than from the mere Jiberaliricofgod:thcy which

will haue :his prwciplc quenchcd,doniggaidly fo much as in the lycih d.ir-

kcn that which ought giorioufly and wJth full mouth to haue bccncpubii-

flicdj.nnd they plockc vpthcvericrooteofhumilitic. "Patd^ where the fal-

uationof thc remnant ofthe people is afcribcd tofreceieftion,clcerely tc-

ftjficth that onely then it is knowcn that God doth by his mecre good plea-

(iireraue whome he will, and not render rcwardc which cannot bee done.

They which (hut thc gates, that none may be boldc to come cothcuftkig
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ofchh dodrme>(!o no lefle wrong to men than to Godrbccaufe neither (hal

anyothcrthingfufficctohumblcvsaswcoughttobc, ncitherftiall weo-

thcrvrifc fcelc from our heart howc much wcare boundc to God. Neither

ct is there anyotherwhere the vpholding ftaie offound affiance,as Chrift

iimrelfcteacheih,which to deltucr vs fr»m allfcarc,and to make vs vnuan*

quilhablcamongfomaaie dangers, ambufhes, S« deadly battels, promifcth

that whatfocucr hehathrcceiucdof his Father tokecpe,(halbc fafc.Whcrc Io"n.x».»y.

of wc gather that they (hall with con tinuall trcmbhng be miferablc , whofo-

cucf they be thai knowc not thcmfclucs to be the proper pofTcflion of God:

and therefore that they do vcrie ill prouide both for thcmfclucs and for all

y faithful,which being blind at thefc ihrce profits which we haue touched,

wold wifli the whole foundatio ofour faluaiio to be quite taken from among

v;$.Morcouer,hercby the Church appearethvntovs , which othcrwi e (as
j^^jncjinj-i,

3sr«tfr</* rightly teacheth^ were not poiiible to be found, nor to be knowcn

acnong creaturcs:becaufc both waies in maruclous wife it lieih hJdde within

the bofomcofbleflcd predeftina:io,& within the Maflfe of miferablc dana-

tio i.But ere I enter into the matter it felf,l muft before hande in two forict

fpeak to two forts ofmen. That the mtrcating ofpredeftinatio,wheras ofit

fclfit is fomwhat comberfome,is made vcrie doubtful yea & dangerous, the

curioufnes ofmen is the caufe.which can by no ftops be reftrained frowan«

dring into forbidden compares, & climbing vp on high:whicb, if it may,wil

}eaue to God no fecrct which it wil not fearch and turn ouer.Into this bold-

nefTc and iraportunacie forafmuch as we commonly fee many to run head-

long,& among thofefomc thatarcotherwi(cnotcuilmc:hereisfitocca(ion

to warne them what is in this behalfthe due meafure of their duetic. Firft

thcrforc let the rcmcbcr,that when they enquire vpon Prcdeftinatiojthey

pearce intothe fecret clofcts ofthe wifedome ofGod:whercinto ifany man
do carelcfly and boldly breakein,hc {hall both not attaine wherewith to fa-

ns fie hiscurioufnciTe ,and he (hall enter into a maze whereofhe (hall 6nde

no waie to get out againe. For neither is it mcete that man ihoulde freely

fearch ihofe ihinges which God hath willed to bee hidden in hirofclfe, and

CO tame ouer from vcrie eiernitie the height ofwifedome, which hee willed

CO be honored and not be concciued,that by it alfo he might be marucllous

vnto vs.Thofc fecreis ofhis wil which he hath determined to be opened vn-

co vs,he hath difclofedin his word:and hehath determined/ofar as he fore-

faw to pcrtainc to vs and to be profitable for vs .
^^^^ wotrde

2 We are corae('faith./<i#g«^/«0 into the waie ofFaith,Iec vs ftcdfa(lly tht onehe (ife

holde it. It bringeth into the Kjoges chamber, in which all the treafures oiwuie to vvai\e

knowledge and wifedome are hiddcn.For, the Lord himfclfc Chrift did not "»'^ ''>^ H.^ht ta

enuie his excellent and moft chofcn difciples, when hee faide,! haue manie /^* iTmattm 'of

thingestobefaidtoyou„butyfrcannotbearethemnow.Wemuft vtaXke^ync
f, Ireai hardwjje

muft profit, wc muft increafCjthai our harts may be able to concciue thofe asthu u.

thingcswhich now we canot concciue. Ifthe laft day find vs profitmg.thcre j^"'" '" ^°^-3 J«

we(hallcarncthatwhichhercwccouldnot.Ifihisthonghtbeofforce with "• • •

v«,that the word ofthe Lord is the onely way,that maie Icadc vs to fearch

whatfoeucri J lawfull to be learned ofhim, that it is the only light, which

raaie giue vs light co fee whatfocucr wee ought to fee ofhim : it (hall cafiiie

Rr i hold
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holdcbackc and reftrainevs from all rafhncflc. For wee (ball knowe that

forooncaiwcbcgoncoutcftheboundcsofthcworldcjwcrun cue ofilie

waic,and in darkcneflV, in which race wccniuftnccdcsoftcntinjcs ftraie,

flippe,and tumble Firlt therefore let this be before our eyes, that to couet

any Dthc; knowledge of i'redeftinationthan that which is fei loorthby the

wordc ofGod, is a point ofno Icflc madncffe than if a man hauc a w ill to go

by an vnpaffcablc waie, or to fee in darkencfle . Neither let v$ bee aftiamcd,

to be ignoi?.nt offomwhat in it wherein there isfome learned ignorace.But

rather let V5 willingly obftetn from chc fearchingof thai knowledge, where-

of the cxcefiiuc coitcting i* both foolifh & pcrilloxis,yca & deadly. Bur il the

wanicnncii'c ofwit proooke v;,it flial be profitable alway to fet this againft

it,vvhcrby ic may be beaten backe,that as too nn.iich ofhonie is not good, Co

Pro 25.27. the Tea rchingotglorie do; h not tiirnc vntoglotic ro the curious. For there

is good caufe why we iLould be frayed awaie from that boldncs, which can

do ncthingbut throw vs downe headlong into ruinc.

, ,„. ~ 3 Thcrebcotherwhichwhcniheyhaueawilltoremedyihiseuilljdoc

prcdcJhn'uZ'nnot commaund all mention of Predeftinaiion to bee in a manner buried, at the

'vtieriytobethun. leuft thcy teach men to fice from cuctie manner of queftioning thereof as

Ktiiand buried in from a rock.Although the modeiatio ofthefe men be herein worthily to be
fiUnce. praifed that they iudge that myftcrics fliold be tafted ofwith fuch fobriety:

yet becaufc they de(ced too much beneath the mcan:they htlc prcuail with

y wit pfman,which doth not lightly fuftcrit felfc toberellraincd.Therforc*

that in this behalfalfo we may keep a right end,wc muft return to the word

ofthe Lcrd.in which we haue a fure rule ofvnderftanding. For the fcripture

is the fchole ofthe holie Ghoft,in which as nothing is left out which is both

nece(raric& profitable to be knowenjfo nothing is taught but that which is

bchouefuU to learne . Whitfocuer thci fore is vttercd in the Scripture con-

cerning predeftinacion , wee muft beware that wc debarrc net the faithful]

from itjieaft we fr ould fecm either enuioufly to defraud liicin cf the benefit

oftheir God,or to blame & accufc the holy Ghod who hath piibhihed fhofe

things which it is in anie wife profirable to be fupprcflcd. Let vs (I fay) giuc

leaue to a Chriftian man,to open his minde and his eares to all the lainges

ofGod which are diredkd to him, lo that it be done w.'rh this temperance,

that fofoone as the Lordc hath clofed his holy mcmhjhce male aJfo fore-

clofc to himfelfc all the way to enquire further. This (ha ibc the heft bondc

offobrietie,ifnotonely inlcarningwc alway followe the Lorde going be-

fore vs,but alfo when hce maketh an ende otteaching, wee ceafe to v. ill to

learne Ncithcrisihedangerwhichthey fcarcoffogreatimporrance, that

wc ought therforc to turnc away ourminds from the oracles ofGod Nora-
Pro.jij.i.

h\zh the faying ofS^r/lowow, thattheglnric ofGodis to conceajea worde.

But filh both godlineffe and common reafon t eacheih that this is not gene-

rally meantofcncrie thing,wee muft feeke a difference, Icaftbrutilh igno-

raunce fliould pleafe v$ vnder colour of modcftie and fobrictic . That dif-

©cnt jo.i<?.
ferenccisinfcwe wordesplainelyfetoutbyMofcs. To the Lorde our God'

(faith hej belong his fecietes: but to vs and to our children hee hath dif-

clofcd thcfc things.For wc fee hew he commcndeth to the people the ftudy

ofthedodtinc ofthc law, only by leafon ofthc decree of God, bccaufeit

pica-
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j>lcafc«l God to publJdi it: and how hcc withholdcih the people within tholfe

bounds.by this only rcafonjbecaufc it is not lawful for mortal men toihruft

thcmfelucsintothcrecretcs cfGod.

4 Pi<ophancmen(I gr3nt)dointhemaiterof Predeftination fodainly VredeflmatioH

catch holdc offomewhat which they may c3rpe,or cauil, or barkc, or fcofic '"o'theyf^it^'^

at.But iftheir waiwardncs Ao fray vs away from it, ihc chicfc articles of the
]>yl]!i^alierlToJ'p,

faith mtift be kept fecicicofwhich there italraolt none which ihcyorfucii ^rW^e, orfcofft

as they be do leauc vniouched with blarphemie. A frowardc wit will no Idle ui tt,m thej doe

proudly outrage when be hearcth that in the eflence ofGod there are three "^/^ "' ®/^^' I'f'"

pcrfonsjthanifhechearc that God forefawe what (houldebecotneof man %,Je\/^i,lh'ere
when he created him.Neithcr will they abftcinc from laughing, when they not for tint caufe

(hall vnderftande that there is litlc more than fiucthoufandcycaics palled cekouerpafi.

{jnccthccrcacionoftheworld:forthcywJllaskcwhy thepowe-'of God vvas

fo long idle and aflcepc. Finally there can be nothing brought forrh, which

they wilnoticOileacForthcreftrainingof thefcf^ctilegesjmiift wcehclde

our penceof the Godhead ofthe Sonnc,and of the holy GhcflPor mull wee

pafle ouer in fiknce the creation ofthc world? Yea but the tructh ofGod is

boihinihis bchalfe and tucry where mightier than chat icnecdctofcurc Cap.i j.vfi^uc

theeuil fpeaking ofthe wicked : zijiuguji'mc ftrougiy maintcineth in Lis ad xo.

vvorkofthe goodof Perfeucrancc.Forwe ice that ihefalfc Apcillcscovloc

no: by defaming Sf flandering the true dodrine of Prfw/^make him '.obe ji-

fhamedofir. But whereas they fay that this whole difputation is perillotis

alfoforgodlymindsjbecaufcitteakethagainftcxhorcaiionsjbecaufcitfha- ^ , ,

kethfaith,bccaufeittroubIcththehcartitfclfc:ihisisvaine. ^uguJiineQic- ucr.cap.iZ

kcthnot toconrcflcthat forthefecaufeshcwas wont robcblamcd,for that

he did tcx) freely preach Prcdeftination: but,ashehadinreadincswherc-

withalljhe largely confuieth ihcra.Buc wc.bccaufe nrjany & diucrfe abfurdi*

tics are thruft into this placCjhad rather to refcrue euery one to be wiped a-

way in place fit for it.Only this I defirc generally to obtcine ofthem, y ihofc

things which the lord hath laid vp in fccret.we may not fearchithofc things

which he hath brought openly abroad,wc may not negJcfi: leaft cither on y
one part we be condemned ofvainecuriofitic, or on the other parr, ofvn-

thanl{fulnes.For,this alfo is veric wcl faid oi^ugufline , that wee may fnfcly ' ^''•/••Jc ^c""-

follow the fcripture.which as with a motherly pace goeth ftoupingly , Icafl
^^ '^

itfliouldforfakc ourweaknes.Butwholbarclo ware&fofearefull thatihcy

would hauc Predeflination to be buried, Icafl it fl^.ould trouble wcake foules :

with what colour,! befecchyoUjWilltheycoucr rhcirarrogancic,when they

indircftlyaccufcGodoffoolifh vnaduifednfflc, as though he forefawe not

the danger,which they thinke themfelucs to haue wifely met with? Whofo-
cucr therefore trauellcth to bring the doflrme ofPrcdeftination intoroifli ThedoEirintof
king,he openly faith euilof God:as though fomewhat had vnaduilcdly flip predtjhnat'.^ncb'

ped from him which is hurrfull ro the Church. ^ A«"^'^ '''''f"^^ <»

5 Prcdeftination whereby God adoptcrh fomc into the hope oflif^^ , &; L^fw/^l^^^r/
iudgcth fomc to eternal death,no man that would be accompted godly dare

^auf- tl:'r%'^:

iimply deny: But they wrap it vp with many ca iiiliario'.,fpccially they which -vvhoi liw .vU^e

njakc foreknowledge the canfe ofit We in dccde do fay tha '. they be bo:h in " <^y-'d-vi'<:atfrt-

God, but wee fay that the one is wrcyigftilly made fubied £0 the other,
^^'p^i^l'^ebath*'

R r 3 Whcri
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when wc giuc foreknowledge to God, we mcane that all things slway haue

bccnc and perpetually do reniainc vndcr his eyes , Co thacco his knowledge

there is nothing to come or paft, but all thinges are prefcn t , and lb prefcnt

that he doeih not imagine onely by conceuicd forracs (as t hole i hinges arc

prelcnt to vs , whereofour minde hoJdcth faft the lemenibrancc) buthcc

trucly beholdcth and fecth them as fetbcforc hira.And thi. foreknowledge

cxtcndcth to the whole compaffc ofthe world and to al creatures. Predcfti-

r^ation we cahhc eternal decree ofGod, wl>eiby he had it determined with

himfclfc what hce willed to become ofeucry nisn . For all are not created

tolikeeftatc.-buttofoiTiceternallhfc, and tofonnc eternall darcnationis

foreappointed.Therefore as cuery man is created to the one or other end,

fo we fay that he is prcdeftmate cither to life or to death. But this predcfti-

nation God hath not only teft rficd in eucry feuerallperfcn,but hath Ihcwed

an example thcreofin the whole ifiue or ^iSr^^w, whcicby mighrpbinly

appeare that it licth in his wil what (halbc the eftatc ofetiery nation. When

Dcut ^1 8 tiseHighcftdiuided the n3tions,andfeuercd the children of^</jOT,his part
"' *

was the people of ;/"r<je/,thc cord of his inheritance. The feparstxon is be-

fore theeyesofallrr.cn : in the pciionot Jbraham as in a drie ftockeone

people i peculiarly choren,all other being rciufcd: but the cau.^e appearcih

n-t, fauing that iWo/f J , tocutoffaUoccafionof glctyingfrompoftcritie,

teachcth that they exccll only by the free loue ofGod.For he alfigneth this

Deut.4.^7 to be the caufc oftheir dcliucrance/or that God loued the fathers, & chofc

their fecde after them. Moreplainly in another Chapter: Hcewasplcafed
Dcut.7.8 JnyoutochoofeyoUjnotbecaufeyoupaficd other nations in number, but
Dcuc.10.i4

bccaufe he loued you.Thc fame admonition is often repeated with him,Be-

holdjtotheLorde thy Godbelongeihtheheaucn, the earth, and whatfo-

cuer things arc in it : and hee hath pleafcd hirafelfe onely in your Faihcrta

and hath loued them,and hath chofen you their fecde. Againe in an other

PtIlam
*

place fanftification is commaundcd them, becaufe they are chofen lobeca

peculiar people. And againe in another plicc, Loue is affirmed to bee the

caufc ofproteaion.Which alfo the faithfull do declare with one voice, fay-

ing:He hath chofen for vs our mheritance.the glory oflacch, whom he hath

loued. For they do all impute to free loue all the gifts wherewith '.hey were

garniihcd ofGod:noi only becauic they knew that they themfelues had ob-

tai ed them by nodefcruings,butal.b that euen the holy Pajriarch was not

endued with fuch vertuc, that he could purchafe to himfclfe and his poftc-

ritie fo great a prcroga;iuc ofhonor. And,ihe more ftrongly to tread downe

al pride,hc vpbraided ihem y rhcy haue tleferued no fuch ihing, forafmuch

as they arc a ftubborne and hard-ncckcd people. And oftentimes the Pro-

Dcut.p.« phet, doe hatefully and as by way of rcproche caft the lewes in the teeth

with thi<i elc.ftion,bccaufc they had fowly dep.irtedfrom it. Whatfoeuerit

be,now let thci come forth which wil bind the eleftion of God either to the

worthinesofmen,orrothc meritesofworkcs.Whcnthey fee one nation to

be preferred before al other , & when they heare that God was led with no

rcfpcftrobemorcfauourablybcnttoafew&vnnoble, yeaand froward &
difjbcdientmen: will they quarellwilhhim, becaufe his will wastoilicwe

fuch an example ofracrcY.<'Bat they Oiail neither with their piatling voices

bin-
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hinder his woik,nor with throwing ftoncs oftauntcs intohcaucn ftial hitor

hurt his rightcoufnc{rc,but rather they fallbackc vpon their ownc heads,

Morcoucr the Kraelitcs arc called backe to this principle ofthe free couc*

nantjwhen cither thanks arc to be giuen to God.or their hope to be raifcd

yp againft the time to comc^H^made vs,& not wc our felucs(faith the Pro-

phctjhis people & theilieepeofhispaftures. The iicgariuc is not fupciflu-

oasjwhich is added to exlcudc vs,that they may knowc that ofall the good

things wherewith they cxccll, Godisnot onely the author,but fetched the

caule thereoffrom hioifelfc.bccaufe there was nothing in them worihie of

To great honor, Alfo he biddeih them to be contenrcd with thcraccre g-od

pkarurcofGodjinthcfevvordcs, Thefecdecf^i&j-ii/.vw^are his leiuauntci:
pfai.mj.i?,

the children oiUccb his elc*^. And after yhe hath rehearfcd the coiujnuall

bcnefirs ofGodJsfruitesof the eleCi ion, at length he concluded, that he

dealt fo liberally becaufe he remebrcd his coiicnant.With which do<t'trine a-

grecth the fongofthe whole Chur<:h, Thy right hande and ihcJighc cf thy Pial.44.4,

countenance gaue the land toourrathcrs , becaufe thou v/aft pleafcd in

* them.But it is to bcnoted,iha< where menuon istnadc ofthe land.it is a vi-

/jblefignc of the fccrctfeuenng wherein the adoption isconcained.Tothc

famcth3BkcfulncficD«H/Vin another place exhorteth the people, faying,

Blelfcd is the nation whofe God thcLoid i'',the people which he hath cho-

fcnfor an inherirauncetohimfclfc. And5"-«w«f/cncoiii3gcih their rogood
, ga ^o It

hope, faying. The Lorde willnot forfake you/or hii ownc gt cat names fake,

becaufe it picafed him to create you fora people to himfelte. Likcwife Da^

Wi/when his faiihisafrailcd,armethhimfclfetofight,faying, Blcffed is he
^^^\g.

whom thou haft chofcn.hefliall dwell in thy cour«v But forafeujch as the '
*

cicftion hidden in God was-ftablifhed as well by the firft deliuerancc as by

thefccond,andothcraieancbcncfits;inE/4ythcwordof Ekfiing is trant

ferred to tbis,God (hall hauc mercic on7<?coi,and he (hall yet choofc out of ^'M'-

IfiacLbccaufehcfigmfying the time to come, faith that thegathering to-

githcr ofthe remnant ofthe people which he feemcd to haue forfaken,fnall

be a (Tgnc ofthe ftable andftedfaft eledion, which oncefcemcd to haue

bene fallen away.When alfoitis faid in another place,I haue chofcn thee &
haue not caft thee away:hefettcth out tlic continual courfc ofthe notable

Efa.41.5,.

Ijbcralitie ofhis fatherly good wil Andyetmorc plainly the Angel faith in Zach.2.12.

Z<Tc^i?>'/V,God (hall yet choofe lemfalsm : as though in hardly chatting it,

he had reiedcd it:or as though the exile were an intciruptingof the cledi-

on : which yet reraaincth inuiolabIc,akhough the (ignes thereof donoi al-

wayappearc.

6 Thercis tobc^dded a fccond degree more narrowly reftrained, or ofele^ie»and

in which was fecne a more fpeciall grace ofGod:whcn oftlic fame kinred of rndcfiinxtUn

jibraham God rciijfe J fome,8c other fom by nourifliing them in the church
^ff^-^""

he (hewed that he retained among his children. T/witci bad at the begin.
'^

ningobtained eg .lidcgrcc with his brother ^!«f, becaufe the fpirituaii co-

iienanthadbcenenolcflcfcaled inhimbytMe(igne ofCircumcifion. He is

cut off,and then £p«:at the iaft an innumerable multitude and almoft Ifra-

cl.InZ/irfc was the feede called: the fame calling endured in Uccb. A like

fixaplcGod (hewed in rcicding SamI:, which thing is alfo glorioufiy fet forth

Kx 4 ia
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PC , > in the Pl3lui.Hc hath put b.xrkc t'.ie tribe oflffph, 9i the tribe oiEfhrnm ha
i-iai-js-op.

^^^^ Motchofcnjvjt he haihchofcn the tribe of luda. Which the holy hj.

ftoric diuerfe iimes repeaa-th,thai tl>c wondci full fccrct of the grace msy

the better appearc in this :hangc 7/wrfe/,E/aK,and fuch other, (I gtaunt)feJ|

from the aclo;.tion by thei- own fault & gil me?: bccaufc there wa^a condi-

tion a Jioyntd,rhat they fliouid faithfully keep the coucnant ©fGr^d, which

they falfely hrakc.Hut this was ycr a (inguler betKfit of G©d,that he vouch-

faticd to prctcrre their, about the other Gentiles; as it is faid in the Pfalme,

He hath not fo d -nc to otiier nations, nor hath opened his iudgt mcntcs to
P.a.. 47.30.

jh^.^,_B^^^ |,erc I haue not without caufe laid that there be two degrees tobe

rote Jibccaure now in the choofingofthe whole nation God (liewed y he it

inlMsbwnsnccreiiberaliticboundtonolawcs : but hciifrcejfo that equal

portion ofqracc is not to be required at his hand : the vncquaUrie whereof

ft-M.vcth that itisiruelyof free gift . Therefore MaUchie amplifieththc

vnthai.kfulneflreoflfracljbccaufetheybceing not onelie chofcnout of all

nir.iikinde, but alfo feucrcd out ofa holy houie to be a peculiar people, doc ^
vnfriithfullyandv.icked'ydefpifeGodfobencficialla Father. Was not E-

. , , A« the brother of>«/& f (faith he) and yet Ucob I ioued , but Efau 1 hated.
"'

For, God talicih it for conferred, that when either ofthemwas borneofa

holyFather,and(ucce{ro«rofthe couenanc, finally a branch ofthe helic

roote: nowc the children ofl^rci were more than commohjy bond, which

were taken into that dignitic . But when Efau the firtl begotten being refu-

fcd.iheir Father which wa s by nature inferior was made the hcire.hce pro-

Ijcth them doublelyvnthankfull, and complaincth that they were nothol-

dcn with that double bond.

7 AlthoughitbcalrcadiefufficJentlycuident,thatGoddoth by his \€^

EhSio» »ut' cretcounfell freely choofc whom he will, rcicaingothcr, yet hisfreeclc-

vv.ffd and /«-
ftion is hitherto but halfc (hewed, tilfwc come to all paiiicularperfons, to

Zmo&. whom God not onely offereth falua:ion,but fo affigneth ir.that the certain.

outwardly eU. tie of ihe cfreft thereofis net in lufpenfc or doabtfull.For, thefe are accoun-

Sidfudry,vihich ted in that oncly fcedc,whcrcofPaM-'makcth menficn.For ahhough the a-

*»^^^fytr'»ot doption was left in the hand of.^irflfc4w,yetbccaureroanie of his poftcri-

tuaedintbclpi.
^.^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^p.,^^ ^^^^^^^ members : that the clcftion maie be effcduall and

*

rruelyftedfsft.wemurtneede&afcendtothehead, inwhom the heaucnlie

Father hath bound tcgither his clecl one with another, and hath knit them

tohimfelfewithaknotimpoflGbleic^be loofcd. So in the adoption of the

fcinredof.^ff»-«f'rfw,fhincdthelibcrallfai!ourofGcd,wbichhe denied too-

thet mcnryet in the member s of(, hrift , appcareth a much more excellent

ftrength ofgraccbccaiife they being graffcd into their head do neoer lal a-

way from faluation Therefore PWdoth fitly rcafon out of the place oiMa-

Uchie which I euen now nlleagcd ;that where God with making a coucnanc

^ ofetcrnall life calloth any people to himrdfe , there is in part a fpcciaU ma-

ncr ofelcaion,that he dotii not choofc all cffcaually with common grace.

Whereas it is (aide,! hi<ic Ioued /aro^, this pcrtaincth to the whole iffuc of

the Patriarch,whjch the Prophet there fctteth in coparifon againft the po-

ftcritic ofEfuH.Ycr this wi thftandcth not but y in fhe pcrfon of one ma was

fetfoonh toys an example ofthe elcClion, which cannot flippc away, but

muft
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muft come to ihc markc thatit tcndeth to.Therc Vimldoih noc vainly note

to be called remnatsibecaufe experience tcacheth that oi a ^^^at touJcitudc

many flidc and vanilh away/o that ofccatinnes there rcmaincih but a IraaU

portion.But why the general eleftion ofa people is not alway firm and Itcd-

faft,there is a reafon offring it fcJfc in readineirc: becaufe with whome God

coucnanteth Ke doth not by and by giuc to them the (pirit ofrc^encraticn

by the powerwhercof they may continue in the couenant ro the end:but

the outward changing without the inwarde cfreftualncllc of grace ,
which

might be offorce to holde them in,is a ccrtaine nicanc thing bctweene the

forfaking of wh-^Ie mankiiide, andthcekaion ofa fmall number ofthe

godly. The whole people of Ifraeil was called ihc inheritaunceofGod,of

whom yci there were many ftrangcrs.Butbccaufe God had not for nothing

made couenant with tbem that he would be their father and redeemer, he

rather hath refpea to his ownc free fauour than to the vnfaichfullfalhng

away of many: by whome alio his tructhwas nor aboli{hed;bccaufc where

he rcferued any remiiat,it appeared that his calling was without rcpetace.

For whereas God did from time to time choofe vnto himfelfa Churc h ra -

ther out of;he children oiJbrakm, than out ofthe prophane nationsjhee

had regardc to his couenant, which bceing broken of the whole multitude

he rcftraincd to a fewc,that it fhould not vtterly fallaway .Finally the com-

mon adoption ofthe feede oiJbraham was a certain vifible image ofa grca-

terbencfite, which God hath vouchfafedtograunttofcweoutof many.

This is the reafon why PWfo diligently puticth difference betwene y chil-

dtc of./iWfe^ according to the fle{h,& his '^pirituall childre which were cal-

led after the example of//IwcNot thatit was a vainc and vnfiruitefull thing

limply to be the childe oiJbraham{v)h:Kh might not be faid without di{ho-

nour ofthe co'Jenant)but becaufe the vnchangeable councel ofGod.wher.

by he hath predeftinate whorache wou'ldejisbyitfclfe efFcftuall onely to

this latter lorrcvnto faluatioo. Eutlwarnc the readers that they bring

not a forcconceiued iudgeraent on cither !ide,ti]l »t appearc by the places

offcripturc brought foorth what is to b.e thought. That therefore which

the Scripture cl:crcly fhcwcth, we fay y G< d by cternall and vnchangeable

counfell hath once appointed whome in time ro come he would cake to fal-

uation.and on the other f^dc whome he vvoulde condemne to dcftruftion.

This counfell as touching the eleft,wee fay ro bee grounded vppon his fre«

mercic without anyrcfpcftofthc worthincfTL-ofman, but whome hce ap-

pointeth todamn?.rion,toiherabyhisiuft indcedandirreprehcnfible,bui

alfo incomprehenfible iudgemcnt,thc entry of hfe is forcdorcd.Now inthc

elctawcrctvocaijon,tobcthetcftimonyofelcaion:andth£iuftificationio

be an other figne ofdie manifcft fhewiiig cf it,til they come to gloric wher-

in is the fulfilhng ofit.Botas by vocation and tlcCiib God raaketh his elcft:

lo by (hutting out the reprobate cither from the knowledge ofhis same or

from thefanftificarion ofhis fpirite^he doth as it were by thefc marks open

what judgement abidethior them, i will here paife o«er many faincd in-

uentionsjwbich fooli(h men haue forged to ouerthrow prcdeftination.For

they need no confutation.which fo foon as thcv are brought foi-th,do larg-

1/ bcwraie their ownc falfcncfle.I willtary orvely vppon ihoftjwhich cither
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are in controUcrfic among the learned, or which may bring any hardncffc

to«hc fimplCjOr which vngodhncflcwichfaircfceaiing (hew prctcndcth.to

fcoiic at the rightcoufneffc of God*

The xxii. Chapter,
^

v/f coufirmatitn «f thts dtUritte by ceflimofutf efthe Scrii'ttwt.

G»d vvst Hit A Lthcfe thingcs which wchauc fee arc not without controiicrficamong
m»:tedvvith tht many/pcciaJJy the freeelcAionof thefaiihfull; whichyet can iiotbcc

fortfsght of mtm y^,cakcned. Forthe common forte doc thinkc that GOD, as hcc forc-

fi-Z"l!7c?£'ris fceththatcuerie roans dcfcruing dull bccfomakcth differ nccbctweenc

to bcgrwliei at mcn: that therefore whomc hce foreknowcth that ihcy dial be not vnwor-

forpreferriif thy of his grace,thcra headopteihinto place of children : and whofe na-

jomt,i»dp.jft>tx
tuj-gs hcprpicth that they will bee bent to wickedncifcand vngodlinclfe,

PucuuiueTnd ihcmhc appoinetchto the damnation ofdcath. Soby clokinguwith the

fretUehehxth vcilc of foreknowledge thcy doenotonclydarkenelcdio.s butfainc that

'(hofiit. it hath beginning from clfcwhcre. And tliis opinion rccciued of the com-

mon fort IS not the opinion of the common fort alone : for in all ages it

hath had great maintaincrs.Which Idoe plainlieconfefle, tothccntcnc

that no man lliouldeiruft that it fhnll much hurt our caufe if their names

bcobieftcdagainft v$. For, thetructhofG OD hcrcinismorcccrtainc,

than that it may bee lliakcn : more clcarc, than that it may bee darkened

withtheauthoritieof raen.Butfome other neither cxcrcifedin thefcrip-

curc,nor worthy of any voice, doc raile at this dofttinc with greater mali-

tioufneficjthan that their forward pride ought tobc luffered.Bccaufe God

choofingfomc after his owne will,lcaucih other fomc,they pickea quar-

rellagainft him. Butifthc tbingit fclfebeknownc fortrue, what (hall

they prcuailc withbrawlingagainft God<Wc teach nothmgbut that which

is approued by cxpcrience.ihat it was alway at libertie for GOD,to bcftow

his grace to whomc hce will. I will not enquire whereby the pofteriiic of

Ahraham excelled other, but by that vouchfafing , whereof there is

foundc no caufc cirewhcre than in G O D . L-tte ihem aunfwcrc

why they bcc men rather than oxen or AfT.s.Whcn it wasinihchandcof

Godtom ke them doggesjhcfalhiincd them after hisowneimagc. Will

they giuc Icaue lo bruit beafts to quarrel with god fcr their c(tate,a» though

the diffcreccwerevnrigh.cous^Truly itisnomorcrighteous,y they (hould

enioy the prcrogaciue which ihcy haue obtcincd by no dcferuingSjthan for

God diuerflic to dcalcabroad his bencfites according to the mcafurcofhii

ewn iudgcmcnt.Ifthey skip ouer to pcrfons, where the inequalitie is more

hatefuItothe,at the leaftattheexampleofChrift,thcy 'flight tobeaf.-aidc

to prate f© boldly offohigh a myftery. He is concciucd of the feed o^Dauid,

. a mortal raarby what venues wil they fay that he defcrucd to bem the very

worabc made the hcade ofAn-clles, the only begotten fonnc ofGod, the

image and glorie ofthe Father^ thcH^ht, righccou'mfle,andfaluatJon of

Dc correpti.& jj^^ worldc? This thing Jugtijiinc wifely noted , that in the: very headc of

f,'5 DC bono
'

^'ic Church is a moft clea;c tfiirror pffree elcdion,lcaa it (hould trouble vs

terfc.ca.vlt w the membcr$:and that he was not by righiccully Uuing piadc the fonnc

•OS
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ofGo^jbat y he had Co grcachonour freely giucn him , that he might after- ce ver.Apo.

wardc mal?€ other partakers of his giftesHcrcifany man a$kc why othct kr.S. -
.

were not thefair.c that he was.or why all wc arc fo farre diftant fromhim,

w!iy a! we be corrupt & he purcnes;ruch a itui dial bewray not only bis nud-

nelfcjbut therewithal! alfo his (hamclefncire.Butifthcy go forward tolabor

to take from God the free pnwer to chofe & refufc, let them alfo take away

that which is giiien to Chnft. fsTowit is worth the trauailc to confidcr what

the fcripturc p'onounceth of cuenc one.Poa/ verily,v.'hin heteacheiii that ^
•^"^*

wc were chofcn inChrift, takethaway all rcfpcd ofour ownewortbincfltv

fcoritisalloneasiniehadfaid: brcaufe in the whole fecde of Mam the

hcaiicnlyfnthcr found nothing worthieoi his elcftion, hcturned his eyes

vnto his Chriftjtochoofe as it were members cut of his body them whomc

he would take into the fcllowfliip of life. Let this rcafon then be offorce a*

mong the faith ful,thac we were therefore adopted in Chnfte into the hca-

iicnly inhcncnncejbecaufc in our!eIucs wc were not able to rccciue lo great*

cxccUcncic.Which alfo he touched in another place, when he exhoi teth y- Col.i.i 7.

Cotopam CO j^iuing ofthanks , for this that they were by God made fie to

be parrakeriof the eftate of the holy . Ifclcdion go before this grace ofGod

that wc be made fit to obtaine the gloric of the life to come : what Hul God

himfclfc now finde in vs whereby he may be moued to clcd vs?My meaning

(li dl yet be more openly cxpi efTed by another faying ofbis. He hath chofen

vsCfluth hc)eretht; foundations of the world wcrclaid,according toy good Eph-M*

pleafureofhis will,that we might be holy,andvnfpotted,.andvnreprouable

in his fight: where he fcttcth the goodplcafureofGod againft aliourdefer-

uinijs whatfocucr they be.

z That the proofe may be more ftrong, it is worth the labour to note
special ^fiee

al the partes of that place,which being coupledtogither do leauc no doubt. tk5fion without

Where he namcth iheeleft,it is no doubt that he fpcakcth to thefaithful.as reg>t£iof mmtet

he alfo by and by afterward affirmeth.\A'hcrefore they doc with too foulc a
fJ^^-^^^]^'Zfl\

glofc abufe that name,which wreft it to the age wherein the gofpell was firft ^^jilated out »f
publifhed.Where he faith thst they were elcd before the beginning of the s.Tauitvverdsta

worldjhe takcth away al rtfpt'^ofworthiues.For what rcafon of difFercncc the Epbefiattf.

is there beiwecne them which yet were not, and ihofe which aftcrwardc

fhould in ^damhe egall^Now ifthey be ekft in ChrilUtfolloweth thatnot

onely cucry man is feuered without himfelfc, but alfo one ofthem from an-

other.forafmuch as wc fee that not all are the members ofChrifte . Thac
which is added^that they were deft that they might be holy, plaincly con-

futeth the erraur which deriiicth election from forelcnowledge , torafmuch

asPWcryethoutngainftit and fayeth that whatfotucr venue appcareth

inmcn,itisthetfFcftofcleAion.,Nc.ft'ifahighercaurebefoughr, 'Pauliw

RverethjthacGQd hathroprcdeftmatc.yea and that according to the good

pleafure of his wilL In which wordes he oucrthrowcth whatfoeucr meancs

of their elcftion men do imagine in thcmfelues . For he al!o teacheth that

whatfocuer things God giucch toward IpirituaUife, theyflbwe o«t of this

one fountaine,becaufe GOD hath chofen whom he wouid, and ere they

were b<?fne he had feucrally laidc vp for thenfthe grace which he vouchfa-

ucdtogiuethem.. .

3 But
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Our ppiSt/icS'

M tht end whir-
uitOytotihecau/i

'vvherefare we
•were chofitt.

a.Tim.1 ,j».

Ephc.1^5.

Iohni5.i<f

.

Rotn.ii 3;.

ipeciall ir

free eltStton pro'

utd out of Stttnt

Paul to the T^a

'Kom.9'6,

a But whcrcfocucr this plcafurc ofGod rcigneth,there no workcs conw

tobcconfidcrcd.HedothnothereJndccdcpurfucthccomparifon of con-

trarics.but it is to be vnderftandcd fuch as he himfclfc declarech. Hec hath

called vs (faith hc>vith a holy callmg.not according to our workes, but ac-

cording to his purpofc and the grace which is giu en of Chriftc before the

times ol'the woi Id.And we hauc already rtiewed that al doubt is taken away

in this which foUoweth .that wc might be holy and vnfported .
For if thou

fay,becaufc he forcfawc that wc fliould be holy, therefore he dhofc vs
,
thou

fhak pcrucrt the order of Paul. Thus therefore thou maift fafely gather . If

hechofevsy wc might be holy-.thcnhcchofe vs, notbccaufe hefoiefaweii

we would be fuch.For thefe two thinges are contraric the one to the other;

that the godly hauc it ofelcaion that they be holy, and that they come to

itbyracaneofworkcs.Nciihcrischcircauillationhere any thing worth to

which ihey commonly flee,that the Lord doth not render the grcce of clc-

aion to any works going be forc,bur yet graunteth it to works to come, tor

when it is faid that the faithfull were chofenjthai they might be noly; thcr-

wiihaJlis%nifiedthatthcholineircwhichwasto come in thcmrooke be-

ginnmg atelcdion. Andhow {hall this faying cgrec together ,
ihjt thole

tliinr,s which are dcriucd from eledionsauecaulc to clcdion s" The Ir.mc

thing which he faid be fecmeth afterward to confirme more ft: ongly.where

he faith,According to the purpofe ofhis will which he had purpofed m him

fclfe.Forjtofay that God puipofed in himfelfe , is as mucn in etted as if it

had bene faid.that without himfeU he confi J crcd nothing whereof hec had

any regard Ln decreeing. Therefore he by and by addeth,y the whole lurnrae

of our cleftion tendeth to this cnd,y wc (hould be to the prayie of the grace

ofGod.Ttuly the grace ofGod deferucth not to be praifed alone m our elc-

ai&,vnlcireour eledion be free. But free it (halnot be.ifG ad in clcainghis,

do confidcr what fhalbe the works ofcucrie one. Therfore we find that that

which Chrift faid to his dirciplcs,hath place vniucrfally among all the fatth-

fuII.Yehauenotchofenme.butlhauechofen you. Where hcenot oncly

•
excludcth dereruingspaft,hutallbfignificth that they had nothing in them-

fellies why they (hould be chofen, it hee had not prcuented them with his

mercie.Like as this faying of ?*«/ is alfo to be vnderfto^de: Who firft gnuc

tohim,&(hallrecciuerecompence?Forherocaneth tofliewethaty good-

ncfTeofGodfopreuentethmcn, that it findeth nothing mthenineyther

paftnortocome,whcrebyhemaybcwonnctobetauoiirablc to thetr.

4 Now to the Jlow-t«e.,where he fetcheth this qucftion further ofr and

foUoweth it more largely .he denicth that all they are llracl.tcs .
which arc

'
ifTuxjd of Ifrael-.becaufc although by right ofinhcritancc.hcy were all blci-

fed,yct the fucceinon did not egally p^lle to them al.The bepnmng of this

difputation proceeded ofthe pride 5c dccei-eful glorying ofthe lewi^h peo-

ple.For when thev claimed to ihemlelues the name ot the Church, they

would hauc the credit of the Gofpcll to hang vpon their w.lka s the Papiftef

at this day would gladly with this fained colour thruft tnemfclues into the

placcofGod.PW.althou^h he grant ^ the offpring of ^ir-tfe-w is hoy by

wafon ofthe coucnant.yu affirmeth ^ the moft part of them -^^
ftranger,

m it:& y not only bceaufe they fwaruc o«t of kind, fo that oi- law full children
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they become baftardcs, but bccaufc the cfpeciaUeleftionofGodftandeih

abouc & rcineth in the highefUop.which alone naakcth the adoptio thcrof

fure. !ftheir ownc godhneffc'ftablifhed fomc in the hope of faluaaon , and

their owne fallingaway alone diflieritcd other feme: 'Paul vcrilie (hodde

both fondly and vnconuenientliehft vpthe readers cucn lothefecrctele-

dion.Nowif the will ofGod(the caule whereofneither appeareth nor is to

be foughr,wichout hinifelf)maketh the one fort diftcringfrom the ether/o

that not all the children of Ifrael be true Ifraclites, iris vainly fained that

euerie mans cftate hath beginning in himfelfe. Then hcc further folbwcth

the mat;er vnder the example oUacoh & E/kuJor when they both were the

fonnes oiAbYnham, both together cndofed in one mothers wombe, it was

a moftci like change that the honour of firft birth was remoued to Ucob^ by

which change yWaffirmech that there was teftified the election ofy one,

and the reprobation ofthe other.The originall and caufe of it is enquired,

which the teachers offoreknowledge will haue to be fet out in the venues^

is. VKCiof men.For this is an cafy (hort way with thcm.thai God fhcwcd in

ihe perfon of/«co^ , that bee choofeth the worthy ofhis grace : and in the

perfon ofE/4«,he refufeth ihera whom he forefeeih to be vnworthy. Thuf

they fay boldly.But whar faith p4«/?when they were not yet born, andhad Rom^p.u.

not done any good or euill, that according to eledion the purpofe ot God

might abide,not ofworkes,but ofhim that calleth,it is faid : The elo'er fhall

fcrue the yonger: as it is written,/i«ce^ I haue loued, but Efau \ h.iue hated.

Ifforeknowledge were ofany force in this difference ofthe brethren,thcn

verily mention were vnfitlie made ofthe time. Let vs graunr that lacob was

chofcn^becaufe he had worthines gotten by works to comerto what purpofc

ihould Tauliiy that he was not yet borne' And this nowlhould be vnadiir-

fedlic added,that he had yet done no good:l>ecaufc thi s ftiall bee rc.idie an-

fwcrcjihat nothing is hidden from God.&rhatfothegodlines oflacobv/zs

prefent before him. Ifworks do win grace,ihcy (houlde then worthily haue

had their price before that IrcoA was borne as ifhe had be ne grownc to fult

agc.Burthe Ap 'ftlc goethforv/atdin vndoingthisknot,andteachcthihac

the adoption of 7acoi was not made ofwerkesjbut ofthe calling ofGod. Ih=

workes he entetlaccth not the time to come or time paft:& then he dired-

ly fctteth '.hem againft thccaihngofgodjmcamngbv ftablifhingofchconc

exprefly to oucrthrowe the othcr;as ifhe bad faid that it is tobc-confidcred

whar hath pleafcd God,no? what men haue brought ofthcmfelues. Laft of

alit is certain thatby the wodsofeleftion and Purpore,all caufes whatfo-

eucrmenatewonttofaine e! ewhercihaninthefecretecounfcll of God,

are quite remoued from this matter* ThedolinMtU

? What colour will they bring t6 darken thefethingcs^who in cledion fadeareat-j the

affignc fomc place to workes either paftortocome ? For this is vtterlic xo example (opUiKf

mocke out that which the Apoftle affirmeth.that the difference ofthe brc- ^^j"^/; ,f
'""*

ihrenhangeth not vpon any conhderanon of woikes,but vpon the metre
,i,creuno pUc*'

calling ofGodjbccaufe it was put betweenc them when they were not yet titalle/ttocauiL

born.Nftithcr had he bcenc ignorant ofthis ibcir futtletie^fit had had any

foundncs in it:but becaufe he very wel knew.y God can forefce no eoodncs

in man,but y whichhc hath foft detcnnincd by the benefitofbis dedion to
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eiuc him": hcc flecth not to that vnorderlie ordcr,to fct good workcs bcfort

|hc caufcofthcmfclucs. Thus hauc we by tjie wordcsofthc Apoftle y the

faluauonofchefaichfuli is founded vpon the will ofthe onclycledion oC

G 3d:and chat the fame fauour is not gotten hy works,butcommeth offree

cjllmgWe haue alfo as it were an image ofthat thing fct before vs. Efau&
jtfcdS are brethren, ifluingboch ofthe fame parentes, enclofed yet both

in one wombc,notyet brought out into the worlde. In them all thinges are

cgail,yetof them ihciudgcmencofGodisdiuers.Forhetakctlitheonc Sc

forfakcth ihc other. There was nothing but the onclic firft birth,by right

whereofthe one excelled the ocher.But this alfo being palfcd ouer,y thing

is giuen to the yongcrwhich is denied in the elder. Yca,andin other alfo

God fccincch alway as of let purpofc to haue defpifcd firft birth , to cut off*

from the flc(h all matter ofglorying, Rcfufing Ifmaelf he caft his minde to

J/i^c.Plucking backe Af4>Mj?*,he more honoured Ephraim.

. , ., 6 Ifany man interrupt mc with faying that wee muft nut by thcfeinfe-

vh'^e"sTauIe riour&fmal benefices determine ofthe fumraeoftheljfeiocome,that he

fpexkfff' of> ^^'^ which hath bin aduanced to chc honor offirll birch,(hould iherforc be rec-

u3toHt!jtodn toncdto bee adopted into the inheritance ofhcaucn; (for there bee fome
tarthUeinhtri-

^{,j(,j, fp^^c notPW himfclf,a* chough in alleaging chefe teftimonict hce

"«if
*" hadwrcftedchefctipcuretoaftragc fenfc>) I anfwere as I haucdone here-

bcfore,ythcapoftle neither flipped by vnaduifcd!ies,norwilfuliieabafedy

tcftimonies ofthe fcripcurc.But he faw(which they canot abide to cofider)

y God minded by an earthly fignc to declare the fpirituallele^ion oflacob^

which othcrwifc wa j hidden in his inicceflible thi one. For vnlclTe we refer

the firft birth graunced to him vnto che world to come,i( ihould be a vaine

& fond forme ofblefting whereby he obtained nothing but manifolde mife-

rics,dircommodities,griefcfullbani(hment,and many bittcrnclTt offorrow

and carcs.Thcrcforc when P-tw/faw without douting,thatGod by outward

bleflingteftified the blcfling which he had in his kingdome preparedfpi-

ritualland neuer dccayingfor his feruantrhedoutcd not for proofc ofthis

ipirituaH bleflingjto fetch an argument from that outward blcfling.This al-

fo we muft remeraberthat to the land ofCanaan was adtoyned the pledge

ofthe heauenlie dwelling: fo that it ought not at all co be doutcd that lacab

was graffed with the Angels into thebody ofChrift,that he might bee par-

Rom.9.15.
taker ofth= famelifc. iico4 therefore is chofen,whcn Efauit reicAed:an<i

by the predeftination ofGod is made different from him from whomc he

differed not in any defer otngs.Ifyou ask a caufc, the apoftle rendrcth this,

becaufe it is faid to Mofety I will hauc mercic vpon whomc I will hauc mer-.

cie and Iwillvouchfafetograunt mercic to whom foeucr I will vouchfafe

to graunt mercy.And whatlbefeechyoumeaneththis? VcrJly,the Lorde

himfelfmoft plainlic pronounccth that mc hauc in ibcfelucs no caufe why

he (hould do good to ihem,but he fctchcih the caufe from his own: mercy

only:& therfure v the faluation ofhis is his ownc worke.When God feiteth

thy faluation in hinifclfc alone, why wilt thou defcend to thy felfc? Whea

he appointeth to thee his mercic alone,why wile thou runnc to thine owne

deferuingsfWhen he holdcth thy thought wholly in his mcrcifulues alone,

why wilt thou ttirnc part to the beholding ofthine ownc wotkcs? Thcrforc
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W€ muft needs come to that leffcr people,wh ich Paul in an other place fiid Rom.i la.

to bauc bcenc foreknowcn to God; liot in fuch fort as thefc men imaginc,to

forcknowe out ofan idle watchtourc the tbingcs that hec workcih not : but

infucbrcnfcajitisoftrcad.FortruIy when Pwn- faith in i«i^«, that Chrift Aft.x.13.

was by the determined coufel & foreknowledge ofGod appointed to death:

be doth not bringGod as a looker on but the author of ourfaluation. So

the fame Prteralfo^where he fayth that the faithful to whom he wrote were i.Pctj.x.

chofen according to the foreknowledge ofG O D.properly exprclTcth that

fccrctPrcdeftinationwhcreby God hath marked for his children whom he

would.And V word Purpo&ywhich he ioyneth for a diuers word, cxprefllng

alloncthingjforafmuchai it doth cucry where fignific aftedfaft detcrnu-

nation as they conimonly calit,vndoubtedly tcachcih that God when he is

author ofour faluation goeth not out of himfclfe. I n which lenlc he fayth

in the fame Chapter that Chrift was the lamb foreknowen before the crea-

tion ofthe worldc. For what is more fonde or trifling* than to fay that Cod
from on high did fland looking whence faluation Ihould come loniankind? .

Therfore in Pioi/the foreknowen people is afmuch as a Imal portion ming- '
"'•***^*

kd with the multitude which falfly pretendeth y name ofGod. In an other

place alfoPWiobeate down their boafting which being but coucrcd with a

vifor.dotake vpon themfclues the chiefpreeminence among the godly be-

fore the worldjfaith that God knoweth who be his , Finally by that faying

Taul pointcth vnto vs two forts of people J the one , ofthe whole kinred o£

^hrt^miihc other/euerally chofen out ofit,and which being laid vp vnder

the eyes ofGodjis hidden from the fight ofmen. And it is no doubt that h«

tooke this outo(MofesyVihich affirmeth y God will be mcrcifull to whom be
wil(although he there fpakc ofthe elcft people,whofe eftatcin outward fec-

mingwasequaU)a$ifhe ihould hauefaid, y in the common adoption is in-

cluded with him a fpeciall grace toward fome , as itwere a more holy trea-

(urc: and that the common couenaunt withftandeth not butthat the fame

fmal number may be exempt in degree: and he wiHing to make himfclfe the

freedifpofer and vulcr ofthisthingsprecifely dcnieth that he wilbc merciful

to one rather than to an other, for any other reafonjbut for that it foplea-

feth himrbecaufc when mercy comcth to him that feckcth it, though hec ia

decdc fuffer not a denial!, yet he either preuentcth or partly gcttcth co him-

fclfe the fauour whereofGod claimeth to himfclfe the pray fc.

7 Now let the fouereignc ludgc& matter pronounce of tlic wholeroattcr.. Special afuij9et

When he faw fo great hardncs in his hcarcrs,that he did in amaner w.ifl hxs tUaionprotutd

wordcswithout f^uitamong the multitude: to remedy this offence, hee cry- Ij^n^^^ ^ob^
cthout,WhatfocuermyFathcreiuethme,itfh3llcomctome. Forthis-is

thewtUofmy Father.thatwhaifocucrmyFaiherhathgiuenmc,, Khalnoe

loofc any thing of ir. Note that the beginning is taken at the Fathers gifte,

that we may be deliucredinto the faithfuflkecping and defence ofChtift. I0hn.tf.j7.

Here fomc man peraduenture will turne a circle abour,and will take exccp-

tion,faying that they onely are accounted in the proper poffeflion of the

Fathcr,whofeyceldinghathbcenevolumaricby faith. But Chrift ftandeth

onely vpon that point,that although the fallinges away ofgreat multitudes

doc fhakc the wholeworlde^etihc counfcUof G QD (halbe ftedfaftc and
ftandc
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ftand faftcr than the h:aucns themfelucs.thathiscleaion may ncuct fayle.

They arc faid to haue becnc the elcft ofthe Faihcr,bcforc that he gaiieto

th<im hisoncly begotten Sonne . They askc whether it were by nature:

- yea rathcr,thcm which were ftrangcrs he made his owncby drawing them
'"* * tohim.ThcrcisagreatcrclcarcneficinthcwordsofChriftthacanbyfhif-

Io'an.fi.44. tins be couercd with any darkeneflc. No man(Iaith hc)can come to race,

vnlelfe my Father drawehim. Bjt who fo hath heard and learned of my

Fathcr,hc coramcih to mec. If all gncrally v/ichout difference (hould bow

their knee before Chriftjthcn the ckdion Were common; bucnowcin the

fewncflcof the belceucrs appcarcth a manifcft diucrfitic. Therefore after

that Chrift had affirmed that the difciples which were giuen him, were the

peculiar poflcfsio ofGod the Father,wi'.hin a htle after he added,! pray not

Ioha.17. for the world.but for thofe who thou halt giucn me,bccaufc they are thine.

Wherby is proucd that the whole world belongcch not to the Creator ofit,

I'auif*^ that grace deliuercth a few from the wrath of God, and from eternal

death which otherwifc fiiould haue pci-ilhed: but the worlde it ftlfe is left in

his owne deftruftion to which it was appointcd.In the mcanc time although

Chrift put himfelfcmeanebetwecnc,yet he claimcth to liimfclfe the power

lolm 1 J.18. ofchoofino in common with theFathcr.1 (pcakc not(ftith hc)of all ;l biow
lohn 1 5.i5>. ^j^^^ jj^^^^ chofen-Ifany man askefrom whence he hath chofcn them, he

anfwcrcthinanothcrpIace,Outofthewor]d,whichhcexcludethoutofhis

praycrswhen he commendech his difciples to his Father. This is to behol-

den that when he affirmeth y he knowcth who he hath chofcn,thcrcis fig-

nificd Ibmc fpeciall forte in the gcnerall kinde ofmenrthcn , that the fame

fpeciall forte is made to differ not by the qualitie of their owne vcrtucs,

buiby the heaucnly decree . Whereupon followeth that many exccll

by their awnc force or diligence, when Chrifte makcth himfelfc the au-

thor ofclcftion. For when in another place he rcckoncth I»da* among

thcclefte, whereas he was a dcuill , this is referred onely to the office

ofApoftlefhippe which although itbe a clearc mirrour of the fauour of

God (asP4«/fo oftentimes acknowlcdgcth in his owne perfon,) yet it

conteincth not in it felfe the hope of eternall faluation. lucLu therefore,

when he did vnfaithfully beare the office of an Apoftlc , might hce worfc

than the dcuill: but of thofe whomc Chrifte ha-honce graffcdmto his bo-

dy hewillfuffernonc to perifh : becaufe in prcferuing their faluatjonhc

v^ will performc that which he hath promifed, that is, he will ftrctch forth

^-' the power of God which is greater than all. For whereas he fayth in ano-

ther place. Father,ofthofe whom thou haft giucn mee , I haueloft. none

lohn io.a«. but the fonne ofperdition: although it be an abuf^ue fpceche by figure
,
ycc

it hath no doubtfuU meaning. The fumme is that God maketh them his

children by free adoption wham he wil haue to be his childrenrand that the

• inward caiifc thereof is in himfelfc ; becaufe he is content with hu owne ic-

Tktcpwion »/" 8^'j^rror/^fw, and Hierome thought that GOD diftiihutcth

;S;;;&Vc his graceimoig«>c4as heforefeeth that euer.e man will vf. it wel :
Yea

,reUaL. and!*«e«/?'»«wasonccinthcfamdopmion. Butwhenhcbad bencrpro-

Rctr,a.li.,. fifcdinknowlcdgcofth^cripturc, hccnotoncly reuokcditas cuidcntly
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felfcbut al(b ftrongly confuted it : yea and after his rcuoking of it, in rcpro.
gpj j^ siitt. io«

uing the Pelagians for that they continued in thefame errour, faith : Who
cannot maruel that the Apoftlc knewe not this moft futtlc fcnfe? For when
hehadfetoutathingtobcwondredatofthefebrcthrcn , whil&thcy were ^

not yet borne,and afterwardc obieftcd a qucftion againft himfelfe , faying:

what then? Is there vniuftice with God? Here wa» fit place for him to aun-

fwere.that God forefawe the merites ofthem boch:yet he faith not his,buc

Byethtoiheiudgemcnts andinercieof God. And in another place, when Homil.inloh.8,

he had taken away all merites before eleft ion^ Here (faith hee)is confuted

their vaincreafoning which defend the foreknowledge ofGod againfl the

grace ofGodj& therefore fay that wee arc chofen before rhe making ofthe

world becaufeGotiforcknewc that we would be good, not that he himfelfe

would makeys good He faith nutthts,wkich faith,Ye hauc not chofen mee, ° *^^''
*

but I haue cholen you. For ifhe had therefore chofen vSjbccaufe hee fore-

kncwe that we would be good:he iliould therewithal alfo haue forckncwen ^
we would choo.'e hitn;and fo foorth as followeth to that cffed. Let the tcfti-

nvmie of ^«g«/?/'«ebe of force among them that willingly reft in the autho •

ritie ofthe Fathers. Howbeit^K^f.y?/^* fuffreth not himfelfe to bee fcucrcd

from the reft: but by clercteftimonies fhewcth that this difagrccmcntiu Depr«dc(i.
falfe with the malice whereof the Pelagians burdened hire. For in the xix. fanfto.c.if

.

Chapter of his booke ofthe prcdcftinatio ofSaints,he alleageth out of^w-
^ro/fjChriftcallethwhomehchathmercyon.Againe.ifhehadwillediofthc

vndeuout he might haue made deuout.But God calleth whom he vouchfa-

ucth,& whom he wil he maketh religious.If 1 lifted to knit together a whole

volume ont o^Attgufiine, I could redily ftiewc to the readers that I nccde no
other words but his:But I wil not load them with tcdioufncs , But go to, let

vs imagine that they fpeake not at alkbut let v$ glue heedc to the matter it

felfe.A hard queftion was moued, whetherGod did righteoufly in this that

he vouchfauedtograunthisgrace but to fome; Of which qucftion P<t»/

might hftue vncombred himfclfwith one word if he had alleadged y rcfpcii

ofworks.Why therfore doth he it nor, but rather continueth on a difcourfe

which abideth in the fame hardnes ?Why,but bccaufc he ought no trFr r the

Holyghoft which fpakc by his mouth, had not the difeafe of forgctfulncire.

Therefore without any circumftances he anfwerethjthat God therefore fa-

uoureth,hiseIeft,becaufehewil:thereforehathraercic,bccaufehewiI. For
this Oracle ofGod, I wilhaue mercie vpon whome I wil haue mcrcie, an d I g ^od. '

?. i -.

will (hew mercie to whom I will (hew mercie,i$ as muchin effeft as ifit had
bin faid, that God is moued to mercie by no other reafon butbecaufe bee
wil haue mercie.Therefore this ("a\ ing dc Mtgufline remaineth true,* hat the

grace ofGod doth not find men fit to be chofen,but maketh them.

9 Neither do we any thing pafTe vpon the futtletie of Thomas^ that the "^^^"^
''''fi

'"
'

^'f'-*

foreknowing ofdeferoings, is notindcede the caufeof Predeflinationon
^'/,"'^f Tal^'!!

the behaife ofthe aft o\ him that doeth predeftinate , but on our bchalfe it fUonJaeci€k'
may after a certaine manner bee fo called , thlat is, according to the parti-

cular weying of Predeftination: aswhcnitis faidethat God predeftina-

teth gloric to man by defcruinges,bccaufe hee hath decreed to giuc to him
grace by which hec may dcfciue gloric . Forfiihthc Lordewillinelcftion

SK haue
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hauevsiolookcvntonothJngbuthistwccrc goodneflc, ifanymanftiallco-

ucrheretofccanymorc, itfhalbccawronghillgrcctimcflc . Ifwceluftcd

toftriueinfuttlctic , wcc want not wherewith to bcatcbackcthu filly fut-

tletkoiThomoi. Hceaffirmcih ihatto the elcA gloricis after a ccrtainc

manner prcdeftinate by dcfcruingcs , becaufe the Lordc docth after a ccr-

taine manner piedcftinatc to them the grace , by which they may defcrue

eloric . What if I aunfwete on the contraric fide and fayc that prcdcftina-

fi.^n V nto grace, Icrueth cleaion vnto life, and is as it were a waiting niaidc

after u^chat grace lipreiiefiinate to them, to whom thepolfeflionofgloric

hacb hecncr long agoe appoimcd-.becflufc it plcafcth the Lorde to bringhis

children from ekaion into iurtification? For thereupon itlliall follow that

thepf deftination of glonc was rather the caufc ohhc Predcftination of

eracc rhanconrrariwite . But away with thefc ftriuingcs as things fuper-

flijoui for fuch as fhall thinke that there i^ vvifcdom enough for them in thjr-

Ambr»rde vo- ^ordc ofGod.Por this was in oldc time truely written of an Ecclefiafticall

cat.ocmAib.h
^vriter,rhat they v-hi. h aiTigne the elcftion ofGod to merites are more wife

"^'^'
than tbey ought lobe.

u- r ir t l

ThereuKomu- lo Somc doeobieft that God flioulde bee contraric to himfclfe if hcc

Z7L bct.v.ne (hof.ldc vniueifally call all men to h.m,and rcceiue but a ^^wc elcft So by

<3oM tdUni ,fxU their opinion the vniuerfalncffe of the promife takeih away the difference

c'r- r.dUng eif,-
^ cr \^\\ „racc . And thus ceruine fober men fpcake,tiot fo much to op-

a..Uy h^ M^n
p^4^hetrueth, as to debarrc crabbed queft.ons, andto bridle the curi-

oHcie of many.Their will is praifcworthic,but their counfell is not to bee al-

lowed-.becaufedallyingbyftiiftesisncucrcxcurablc . But their obieamg

of It which do more railingly inueigh againft it.is vcnly too fondc a cauilfa-

lion.or too (hameful an error.How the fcripturc raaketh thefc twotoigrcc

ioc<:ther,that by outward preaching all men are called to Repentance and

fauh,and yet not to all men is giucn the Spiritc ofRepentance and faith , I

haue m an other place alreadic declared, and by & by fome what of it muft

be repeated againe.Now that which they require I dcnie to them , (ith it is

two waesfalle.For,he that threaincth that while it rainethvppon oncci-

^Trt'"^' tie,rhere (hallbe drought vpon an other : Hec that pronounccth chat there

tl:^:^. (hall in an other place be fam-.ne ofdoarine.bindeth not himfelfwith a ccr-

tamelawetocalLllmencgallic. :\nd hee which forbiddingP^/ tofpeakc

in M:i and turning him from Hithima draweth him into Mactdom^, (hew-

eththatitis in hisr.wn power todtftribute this treafure to whcmfocuerit

fhall plcafchitu .
YctmoreplainelyhcefhewethbyJEAj-.howhcpcciih.

f.h,t.i6.
J dVcdech lo the elca the promife* offaluation : for hec fayeth ofthem

onely.and not of all mankind indifferently, that they fhalbc his Difciples.

Whereby it u ccrtaine that the doarine of faluation is wrongfully fct open

in common to .11 men to profile elicaually , which is faide ,0 bee fcucrally

laydc vp oncl V for t he children ofthe Church . Let this fufficc at this pre

fent.that although the voycc ofthe Gofpell fpeake generally to jll
,
yet th«

Jr. -. n-
giftcoffaithisrare.£r'?^a(r,gneththecaufc,torth.tthcaimeoftbc Lordc

^'"^'"^ Lot open to nil men. Ifhec had faidc that the Go(pel is malicioufly and

frowardIydef?ired,bccaufe many doc fjubbornely reMe to hcarc : pcrad-

ttcnwrc this colounouchingvniucrfaU calling ttiouldc prcuaile. N«tb«
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IS it the purpofc ofthe Prophet to di mini(h the fault of ircn, w he he tcach-

eih that the fountaincofblindncsisjihat God vouchfafethnottoopcn hi$

armc to them ; onelic he giueth warning,thai becaufe faith is a finguls r gift,

the cares are beaten in vaine with outward dotirine.But I wculd fain know

of thefc dodors , whether oncly preaching,orfai.h^akc the Children of

God' Certainclywhenitisfaidcinthefirft chapter of /o/;n, Whofocucrbc-

Jeeue in the only begotten Sonne ofGod,are themfelucs alfo made the chil- lolia.x 1

1

dren ofGod,therc is not in that place a cofufcd heap iunibled vp together;

but a rpcciall order is gjuen lothe faith full, which are borne not of bloude,

nocofthcwillotthefielhc,norof ibewillofman, butofGod But (faye

they) thcreisamutuallconrentoffaithwiththewotde , namely wherclo-

cucr is faitli. But it is no new thing that fecde fall among t hoi nes or in ftony

places : not onely becaufe the greater part appcareth indcede obftmate a-

gainft God.but alio becaufe not all men haue eyes and cares. How then flial

iragreethatGodcallcthtohimthemwhoheknoweth will not come? Let

./iugu/iine anfvveare for me . Wilt thou difputc with me ^ Mar uaile with me,

& cry out,0 depth.Let v» both agree in fcarc,lcaft we perifli in ci ror.More- p^ y^^^^ ^^^
ouerifcleftion (as P^/i/wimeffcih) bee the mother of faith, I tuinebackc fer.n.

theargumenivpon their ownehcade,rhat faith is therefore not gcncrall,

becaufe cledion is fpccial. For by the orderly hanging together of caufes &
cffcdes, itis eaiily gathered that where "PWfaithjthatwe arc fullofalfpi- E^'he.i.j

rituaHbicfTmg.as God had chofcn vs before the creation ofthe world: thcr-

fore thefc riches are not common to al, becaufe God hath ciiofen only who

he would. This is the reafon why in another place he comendeth the faith Tici.i,

oftheeled,leaft it fhould be thought that any man dcth by his owne moii-

ongetfaithtohimfelfe: but that this gloriemaieremaine with God, that ^a The, prepof.

they arefreelyenlightncdofhimjwhorohchad chofen before. For Ber- Berucl.Epi.1007

narde fayth rightlyjFriends doe feuerally hearc.to whom he alfo faithjFearc

not thou fmall flockc: fot toyou itis giuen to know the myflei ie of the king-

dome ofheauen.Whobe thefe ? euen they whom he hath foreknow cn'and

predeftinate to be faf^iioncd like to the image ofhis Sonne.A great & fecret

counfcll is made knowen. The Lordeknewc who be his:but that which was

know c to God is made manifcft to rr en: neither doth he vouchfafe to mnkc
any other partakers offo great a niyftery,butthofefelfe fame men vvhcm he

hath fori knowen and ptedeftinare to be his.A Irtle after he toncludeth.Thc

mercy ofGod is from eternity euen to etcrnitic vpon ihemy feare him: ff 6

cternity,byrearonofpredcftinatJo;tocternitie,byreafonoiblefledn:.akirg:

the one without beginning, the cthct without ending.But what necdc 1 to

cite Brnjitrcf^ for witneflc,whcn we heare ofthe mailers owne mouth , that

none doefccbuttheywhichareofGod?Bywhichwords he fignifictji,that ^^ " '^^"

all they which are not begotten againc ofgod,doe dafellnt the biigh.r.cfle

of his countenance. Andt >clet5tion faith indecde is fitly ioynedjbthat it

kecpe the fecond degree Which order the wordes of Chrift do ciecrcly c x-

prelTc in an other place,This is the will ofmy Father,that 1 lofc not y which

he harh giuen. For this i-. his will , that whofbeuer belceueth in the Sonne,

fhall not perilh. Ifhe wot;lJ haue all faued,he would appoint oucr thcni his

Sonne Co be their kcepc ^and would graffe them all into his bodic wid^ the

Sfa holy
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holy bond of faith , Nowe it is ccrtainc that faith is a fingular pledge ofhis

fatherly loue , laidc vp for his children whom he hath adopted . Therefore

Iohn.10.4 Chrilt in an other place faith that the fliecp follow the ftiephcard, bccaufe

they know his voyce : but they followc not a ftranger^becaufc they knowe

not che voyce offtrangcrs. Whence commeth this difiicrence, but becaufc

their cares are boarcd by God f For no man makesh himfclfe a lliccpe : but

hceis made one by the bcaiicnly grace . For which caufealfo the Lorde

icachcth that our ia'fetie ihallalway be certainc and free from daungcr,be-

cauie it i^ kept by the inuincible power ofGod , W hcrefore he concludeth

t lat I he vnb;iecuers arc not of his Aeepe : namely bccaufe ihcy are not of

the number ofthcm,whom God hath prorcifed by Efaie that they {halbe his

difciples.Nowe becaulc in the tcftimonics which 1 haue alleaged 1$ exprcf-

fcd perfeucrance , they doc thercw ithali teftifie the vnmoueable ftcdtaft-

neffc ofeleftjon.

j^^.^ J,
jr Now let vsfpeak of the reprobatCjWhom the Apoflleioyncih there

""rhlgromit 0/ together. For as Uioh , hailing yetwith good workes dcferucd nothing,

reprobitton ihi jg taken into grace: fo Efau, beeing yet defiled with no wicked doing,is ha-
vitU ofGot to

^^j^ j^^g jyji^g Q^^ P^,j,5 jQ vvorkcsjwc do wrong to the Apo(llc,as though

'^yct.t.TXclhefiwenotthcfamethingwhichwcckercIy fee. It is prooued that hce,

leacU. fawe it not.forafmuch as he exprefly cnforceth this pointe, that when they

had not yet done any good or euilLthe one was chofen, and the other rcfu-

fcdjto prooue that the foundation ofthe predcftination ofGO D is not in

workes. Againe when he moued the obiedion , whether God be vnrigh-

teousjhe allegcth not tha t which had ben the moft certaine and plaine de-

fence ofhis righteoufneflcjnaniely that God reduced to Efau according to

hiscuilneflc: but he was content with an other folationjthat the reprobate

aieflirred vptothisendejthat theglorieofGod maybefct forth by them.

Laft ofall he adioyneth a concluding fenccnccjthat God hath mercie vpon

whomc he wiJl,and hardencth whom he will. See you not how he imputeth

both to the onely will ofGod?Thcrcforc ifwe can not declare a reafon why

hevouchfafeth to grant mcrcieto them that be his , butbcc.iufeit fo plea-

fcthhirn .•nciihcralfofliall wehaueany other caufe in rcieding of other,

than his owne will For when it is faid that God hardcncth,or flicwcth mer •

cie to whorae he willj men arc thereby warned to feeke no caufe clic where

than in his will.

The XX iij. Chapter.

^ ConfittatioH oFsheflavden vvherevvitli thit doEfrmt hatb «hvay
biene vwengfuU)! burdened.

le'Jion^ireutf T) Vt when thewittcof

n

ted

natvvit

<i.;««rf//r«6«»»^. pet lound.ng ^,^t^ . r
in dcedc^as though they would driue away the malice from GOD, doe lo

graunt elcction.that they denic that any man is reprobate: but they d© too

ignorantly and childiHily : forafmuch as clcSion it felfe could not fland vn-

Icfle it were fet contraric to repi obatiomGod is faid tofcucr them whom he

adopicth
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adopcetli vntofaluacionnc (hould be more than foolifhly faid that other do

cither by chauncc or by their ownc endcuour obtaine that which oneJy eJe-

ftion giucth to a fewc.Thereforc whom God paflcth oucr, hee rcicftcth: &
fornone other caufc , but for that he will exclude them from the inheri-

tance which he doth predcftinate to his children . Neither is the waiward-

neffe ofmen tolerable , ifit fufFcr not it fclfe to bee bridled with the wordc

ofGod.wherc the incomprcheniible counfcll ofGod is entreated of, which

the Attgcls themfclues doe worlhip.But wee haue alreadic heard, y harde-

ning is no Icflc in the hand & wil ofGod than mercie.Neither doth 'Paul{tkt
j^q^, „ ,^

thclemcndothatIhauefpokenof)bufilylaborto excufc GodwithaJying
dcfence:but only he tcacheth thatitisnotlawfullfor the thing formed to

quarel with him that formed it.Now who To doe not admit that any arc rc-

ie^cd ofgod,how wil they vncuraber thcmfelues from that faying ofChrift

Euery tree which my father hath not plantcd,{halbe plucked vp by the rootc Matt, t j. i j.

They plainly hearethat all they areadiudgcd and auowed todeftruftion,

vvhomc the hcauenly Father hath not vouchfaued to plant as holy trees in

his groundc . Ifthey denie this to be a fignc ofreprobation, then is there

nothing fo cleare y it may be proucd to them. But ifthey ccafe not to wran-

§le,lec the fubrietie offaith be contented with this admonition ofPrf«/,that

there is no caufc to quarel with God,if he wilhngon the one fide to fliew his
°°''^'***

wrath and to reakc his power knowcn do with dumme fufFerancc, and leni-

tie bcare with tb: veffels ofwrath prepared to dcftruftion : & on the other

fide he make knowen the richeffeofhisglorie toward the velTels ofmercic

which he hath prepared to glorie.Let the Readers marke , how Vaul to cut

ofFoccafion from whifpcrings & backbitings, giucth the checfe rule to the

wrath & power ofGod : becaufcitis vniuft that thofc deepc iudgementes

which fwallow vp al our renres,(hould be made fubied to our detcrminatio.

Our aducrfaries aunfwere is verie trifling , that God doth not vttcrly reieft

them whom he futferethin lenitic,but abideth with a mind hanging in fuf-

pence toward them,if peraduenturc theymay repent. As though P^a/gi-

ucth to God a patiencCjto look for their turning,whom he faith to be made Lib.y. contra

to deftruAion. Vot jiugufl'me faith rightly where he expoundcth this place, Iul.cap.5.

where poweris ioyn^d to fufFcrancc,God doth not fuffcr, but gouerne with

his power.Thcy further fay alfo that it is not for nothing faid that the vef-

fels ofwrath arc prepared todeftruftion:but,y God hath prepared the vcf'

fcls ofmercic : becaufe by this meane he afcribeth & chalengcth the praife ^

offaluation to God, bat the blame of deftruftion hecaftcthvppon them
which by their ownc will doc bring it vppon thcmfelues. But although I

graunt to them that Vxul by the diuerfc manner of fpeaking did foftcn the

roughneflc ofthe firft parieofthcfcntence, yet is it not mcete to affignc

the preparing vnto deftruftion to any other thing than to the fecrete coun-

fcll ofGod:which alfo is affirmed a litle before in the reft ofthe text. That
God ftirred vp Vharao : Then that hcc hardeneth whomc he will . Where- , •. ,

vpon followeth that the hidden counfcll of God is the caufc ofhardening,
defi.fanchca.i

This at the Icaft I get which Augufline faycth, that when God of Wolues
maketh{heep€,hccdoethwitha mightier grace reformc them, that their

hardncs may be tamed: and therefore God for this caufc doth nor conuerc

S f 3 the
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thcoljftinatCjbccaurc hcdothnotftiewfoorthin tbcm ihc mightier grace,

which he wantc th not ifhe would (hew it forth.

There UttoUri- i Thcfc fayings in decdc ftiouldbcfufficicni for the godly and robcr,&
uingagjtHfl Gid them which remember ihcinfel'jcs to be men. But forarmuchasthefcve-
iHtbuiAufe. ncmousdoggcsdocaft vpnotonlyoncfortofvenimc againftGod.wc will

as thcniatiertha!rcruc,an(vvcrctoeucryonc particularly. Fooli(hmcndo

diucrfewayesquarcll with God , as though they had him fubicd to their

accufations. Firft therefore they askc, by what right the Lordc isangrie

with his crcarures,ofwhomc he hath not ben firft prouoked by any oftcncc:

for to condenmc to deftrudion whom he will, agrccth lathcr with the wil-

fulncsofatyrantjthanthclawfulfentenccofa iudgc . Therefore they fay

thai thcreibcaufc why mcnlhould charge God, ifby his bare will, without

thcirowndcrcruing,theybcprcdcftinatc to cternalldeath.lffuch thoughts

do at any time come into the mind ofihc godly , to br eakc their violent af-

faulrcs they (halbe fufficiently armed with this,although they had no more,

ifthey confider howe great wickcdncffc it is , cuen fo much as to inquire of

the caufes of the will ofGod;fith ofall things that are.it is the caufe,& wor-

thily fo ought to bc.For if it haue any caufe, then foroewhat muft go before

itjwhcreto itmuftbeasit werebounde: wl.ichitis vnlawfullonce toima-
TbuiukeHout ginc For,thewillofGod iifothe higheft ruleofrighteoufncflc, thatwhat-

^Auguftin. li I.
fQgjjgr hj willeth, eucn for this that He willeth it, it ought to bee taken for

Mauiicap.^"" rightcous.Whcn therefore it isaskcd.why the Lord did itritis to be aunfwc-

red,becaufe he willed it. But ifthou goe further in asking why hce willed it,

thou askcft fome greater & higher tmng than the wil ofGod: which cannot

be found. Let therefore the ralhneffc ofman rcftraineit felfe,& not fccke ^
whicfiisnor, leaftperaduenturcirmaynotfindcthatwhichis. With thit

bridlc(I.fay) hcftialbe well vvithholdenwhofocucrhcebe that will difputc

ofihcfccretesofGodwithrcucrencc. Asforthe boldnefTc ofthe wicked,

which dread not openly to fpeake euilofGod : againft it the Lorde with his

own rightcoufnefle, without any our defence (hall lufficicntlydefcndc him*

relfc,when he (hall rake all (hiftingfrom their confcicnccs , and holde them

faftconoinced,andcondemne them. Neither docwccyetthruftinthefai-

ncd deuife of abfolurc power, which as it is prophane, fo worthily ought to

bcabhorredofvs.WefaJnenotGodlawlclTcwhoisalawetohimJclfc : bc-

caufe ('as Tlato faithjmen ftand in ncedc of lawes, , who are troubled with

vnlawfullluftcs : but the will ofGod is not onehc pure from all faulr,but alfo

is the higheft rule of pcrfcfticn ,
yea and the lawe ofall lawes.Uut we dcnic

Pfa. i.<r
^^^^ ^c " fubicft to y eld<; accompt,We denic alfo that wc are mccrc iudgcs.

The truth hath which wouldc pronounct ofthis caufe after ourowne fcnfc. Wherefore if

fugi.ientto Jlof we attempt further than wc lawfully may,lct that threatning of the Pfalme
their mouthe,y bring vs in fcjre.that God (haloucicomcfooftashcisiudgedof aniemor-
whoaikje why n
G,d,h.u/drorc. tad man. ^ ,. , . _, ,. . ., _ ,

cpttntfjntc vnto $ So can God in keeping filcnce,putbiscnemicstof)lencc.But,thatwe

dttih,vvhen the/ may not fuffer them freely to fcorne his holy name, he deliuereth to vs out
«ofte»?fo«W«erQfj^J5^Qj.^^^^g3pons againft them. Whcreforeif any manalTailc vs with

•JvheTetlmo They ^"ch wordi;why God hath from the beginning prcdeftinaie feme to death,

vvereafpeinnd. which when tlicy wcrc notjcouldc not yet dclctuc ihcittdgemeniof death:

wc
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wcinftcedeofaunfwcre maicagainconourfiHeaskeof them , what they

thinkethatGodowethtoman.iche wiUiudgehitnbyhis ownc nature. In

fuch fore as we be all corrupted with finne,we cannot but oe hatcfujl to god:

and that not by tyrannous cruclticjbut by moft vprigh: reafon of iufticc. If

all they whom the Lordcdoethpredeftinatc to death, ate by the cftate of

nature fubicft to the Judgement ofdeath: ofwhatvniufticcagainft thcm-

fcluesjl bcfecch you,may they compIaincfLet al chc fonnes ofyicLru conic:

Let them ftriuc and difpute with their creator, for that by his eternal] pro-

uidencc they were before their generation condemned to cuerlafting mi-

fcric. What ihall they bee able once to mutter againftthis defence, when
God on the other fide ihall call them to reknowlcdging of thcmfclucs f if

they be all taken out ofa corruptmaffc,it is no raarueilc ifihey be fabieif^ to

damnation.Let them not therefore accufe God ofvniuftxc , if by his etcr-

nalliudgcraent they be appointed to death, to which they thcmfclucs doe
fcele whether they will or no, that they arc willingly led of iheir ownc na-

ture. Wherebyappearethhow wrongful! is the delire of their murmuring,

bccaufe I hey do offee purpofe hide the caufc ofdamnation which they arc

compelled to acknowledge in themfelucs.that the 1 lying ofthe blame vpon
God may acquite the.But though I do a hudred times confe0c,as it is mod
trac y god is the author ofit,yet t hey do not by & by wipe away the giltines

which being engrauen in their confciences from time with oft rccoutfe,prc

'

fcnteth ic felfc to their eies.

4 Againethcycxccpt&fay;wcrcthcynoi before prcdeftinatc ty the Godnettmiufi

ordinanceofGodtothcramecorruptionwhichis nowe alleadgcd for the ^''*?*'»'«^<"-

caufe ofdamnation ? When therefore they peri{h in their corruption, they corruption vvttr'
do nothing but fuffcr the puniflimentof that miferie into which by bis pre- »«;o/6e^ wert

dcftination Jdam fell and drewc his poftcritie headlong with him. Is not he fonapfainted,

therefore vniuft,which doth fo c ruelly mocke his creatures?! graunt indeed

that all the children of ^cUm fell by the will of God into that miferie of

Aatc wherein they be nowe boundc : and this is it that I faide at the begin-

ningjthat at length wemuflalwayreturnetothe detetmination ofthe will

ofGod, the caufe whereofis hidden in hirafelfc. But it followeth not by and
by that God is fubied to this flander. For wc will with PWanfwerc them in

j.

this manner, Oman,what art thou that contendeft with God ? doeth the

ihingformedfay tohimthatformedit. Why haft thou formed me fo?

Hathnot the potter power to makeofthe famelumpeone vcflclto honor,

and another to difhonor ? They will fay that the righteoufneflc ofGod is io

not truely dcfended.but that wc feeke a^hiftjfuch as they are wont to haue
that want a iuft excufe. For what die fccmeth here to be faid.than that God
hath a power which cannot be hindered from doing anie thing whatfueuer

it be as he will himfclfe ? But it is farrc otherwife. For, what ftronger reafon

can be brought thsn when wee are commaundcd to thinke what a one God
is?For howe ihoulde he commit any vniuftice,which is iudge ofthe worlde ?

Ifit properly pcrtaine to the nature ofGod to doc iudgemenr,then he na-

turally loueth righteoufncfle.and abhorreth vnrighteoufneflc. Wherefore
the A poftle did nor,as though he were oucrtaken,lo©ke about for holes to

hide him: but fhcwcd that the reafon oftherighteoufncftofGod is higher

S r 4 than
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than that cither it is to be nieafurcd by the meafurc ofman,or may be com-

prehended by the flendcr capacitie ofthc wit ofman.The Apoftle in deedc

confeflcth that there is fuch depth in theiudgemetsofGod, wherwith the

mindcsofmcnfliouldberwalowcd, if they cndeuoured lopcarceintoit.

Hut he teacheth alfohow hainous wrong it i$,to binde the works cf God to

luch a lawe,that fo foonc as we vndeiftand not the reafon ofthcm,wee may

be bolde todifalowthcm It isa knowen faying of S'a/owow (which yec fewc

Pro.ii?.io. do rightly vndcrftand) The great creator ofalrcndrcthrcwarde toyfoole,

and reward CO tranfgrcffors. For he crieth out concerning the greatnesof

God:in whofc wil it is to punirti foeles and tranfgreflbrs, although bee doc

not vouchfaue to let them hauc his fpiritc. And monftrous is the madneffc

ofmen when iheyfocouct to make that which is vnmcafurable, fubicft to

the fmal meafure of their reafon. 1 he Angels which ftoode ftill in their vp-

riohtnefie,'P<i«/callcth eled. Ifthcirftedfaftneswas grounded vppon the

i.Tim.5.22. goodplcafureofGod.thefalhngawayof the other proueth that ihcy were

forfakcn:Ofwhich thing there can no other caufebealledged thanrcpro-

bation,which is hidden in the fecrct counfelofGod.

5 Go to:let there now be prefcnt fome Manichec,or Celeftine, a flandc-

A r c} reroftheprouidenccofGod;U3ywith'Pd«/thatthete oughtnoreafonto

•vvtlnfGodinZ berendred thereof: becaufe with thegreatneffe ofit , it farrcfurmounteth

iciiwH «/ the ourvnderftanding.WhatmarueilePorwhatabfurditieisit? Wouldhehauc
* mckcd,vvt nei'

j]^ ^ power ofGod fo limittcdjthat it may be able to worke no more, than hi«

tbt '^r^ldrt^'h
"^'"'^ " ^^'^ toconceiue?! fay v/khJugufiine ,

that they arc created of the
e« /«"« •

Lordjwhome bewithout doming forckncwe that they fhouldegocinto dc-

ftruftionrand that it was fo done bccaufc he fo willed: but why he willedjit

is not our part to aske a reafon ofit,who cannot comprehend it:neither is ic

mcete that the wil ofGod {hould come downcintocontroucrfic among vs,

ofwhich fo oft as mention is madcjvnder the name ofit is named y higheft

rule ofrighteoufncs. Why thcrfore is any qucftion mooued ofvnrighteouf-

neffe where right coLifncffc clearly appcarcth ? Neither lee vsbealliamcd,

after the example of Pd7«//o to ftop the mouthes of the wicked , and from

time to time fo oft as they (halbe bolde to barke againft ir , to rcpeate this.

Who be ye miferablc men,th3t hy an accufation to Gods charge and doc

therefore lay it to his chargCjbeeaufe he doth not temper thegreatneffe of

hi-; workcs to your dulneflc?As though they were therefore wrongfull, be-

caufe they are hiddcnfromftcfliThevnincafurablencffeoftheiudgements

ofGod is by clearc experiences knowne vnto you.Yee knowe that they arc

Pfal.ji. calIedth:dcepcbottomlcflcdepth. Nowaskeofthc narrowc capacities

ofyour witjwhcthcr they comp' chcnd that which God hath decreed with'

himfclfe. What good doth it you therefore with mad fcarching to plunge

your felues into the bottomleffe depth, which reafon it fdfe teacheth you

that it (hall be to vour deftruftion? Why are ye not at the leafte rcftrained

with fome fear ofy which both the hiftorie of lob and the books of ih: Pro-

phets do report of the incomprchenfiblcwifedome.and terrible power of

God.Ifthymindcbc vnquieted, let it not grccue thee to embrace the

Aw dc verb ccunfell of Jugtspine. Thoubeingaraan lookeft for an aunfwcre at my

apo.icrm,io.' handc: and I alio am a man. Therefore Jet vs both hcarc him that faycth:

Oa)an>
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O man , whatart thou?Bcttcr is a faiilifull ignorance than ra(h knowledge.

Sccke mcritcs:thou (halt findc nothing but paine , O dcptb,Teter dcni-

cih:theThccfcbclccucth.O depth :Scckcft thou a rcafbn ? I will tremble

at the dcpihJlcafonthoUjI will wonder, difputethou , I will bcleeuc:Ifee

depthjbuti reachnotthe bottome. P^o*/ relied, becaufe he found wonde-
ring.Heecalleth theiudgcraeniesof Godynfearchable: & art thou come
10 fearch thenirHe faith that his wayes are iaipofllble to be traced out:and

doeft thou trace ihcm? with proceeding further wee ihall nothing profite:

For neither we fliallfatisfie their way wanton curioufncffc, neither doeth

the Lorde neede any other defence,than which he hath vied by his fpiriie,

which fpake byih= mouth ofP4«/:and we forget to fpeakewcll,when wee
ccafe to fpeakc with God.

6 Theirothcrobiedionalfoarifeth out ofvngodlinefle, which yet ten- ^ecejfitytf

deth not [o direftly to the accufing of God as to the cxcufing of the finner. fmning neither

Howbeit the finner which is condemned ofGod cannot bee iuftified with- ^<'^''A''j '^'^7''^-

out difhonour ofthe iudge.Thus therefore prophanc tongues doe barke a-
"J,]'hGod»iHi

gainftGodjfayingiwhy fliould God impute thofe things forfinneto men, wtihimujiice

whereofiichathbyhispredcfiinacion laydeneceflkicvponmenfFor,what/<"' condtninmg

fliould they doPShould they wraftlewith his decrees?But folhould they do '**"' f^^'fijia*

it in vaine,fith they cannot doe it at all. Therefore they are notrightful-

}y puni(hed for thofe thinge$,whereofthe cheefe caufe is in Gods predefti-

nation.Here I will abftcine from that defence.whereunto the Ecclcliafticai

writers do commonly flee, namely that the foreknowledge ofGod withfta-

deth not but thatman may be accounted the Hnncrbecaufe God forefeetb

the euih of man,not his own.For fo the cauillation would not ftay here,but

will rather preflTe VI further with faying that God might ifheehadwoulde»

haue prouided remedie for thofe euih which he forcfaw:& that fith he hath

not fo done,he hath ofdetermined purpofe created men to that ende that

he {hould fo behaue himfeifin earth: and ifby the prouidencc ofGod,man
was created to this coditi6,ihat he Ihould do all tho'e things that he doth

:

then he is not to be blamed for that which he cannot auoid, and which he
cnterprifedby thewillofGod. Ihcrforeletvsfeehowe this knot ought to

be well locfed.Firft ofall this ought to bee holden certaine among all men
which 5o/owonfaith,thatGod hath created all thinges ft-r himfe]fc,and the Pro,3^.^

wicked man to an euillday.Beholdjwhen the defpifingofall things is in the

handofGodjWhcninhis power remaineth the rule offafetieandde3th:hc

fbordereth them by his counfell and beck,thatamongmen there arc borne

fbmeadiudged eucnfrom their mothers wonibe to diath, which with their

deftruftion may glorify his name. Ifany man aunfwere, that there is ne^

neccffitylaydevponthemby the prouidenceofGod, but rather that hce
created them in fuch eftace,becaufe he forefawe their peruerfncs to come:
he neither faith nothing ar all, nor altogether. The old writers arc wont in

deed fometime $ to vfe this folutionrbut as it were doutingly.But the fcholfe

men reft vponir, as though nothing could be obieftedagainft it. In deedcl;

will willingly graunt, chat foreknowledge alone bringeth no neccffity to-

creatures,although al men do not fo agreetfor there be fomc that wil liauc

it aifo to^bc the caufe ofihinges. But it fecmethto mcc thavyalkf^ maiy

other-
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oiherwifc not much praftifed in holy writJngs,fawc both more dcepcly and
naore wjfcly.which (hewed that this contention isi'upcrfluousrbccaurc both

hfe and death are rather the doings ofGods wil than ofhis fercknowlcgdc.

IfGod did but forcfcc the fucccflcs of nien,and did not alfo difpofc and or-

der them by his wiKchen this quefiion (hould not without caufc be rooucd,

whether his forcfecingany thing auatlcd to the ncccflitic of thctn. But fith

he doth none othcrwilcforefcc the thinges that (hall come to pafll*, than

bccaufchec hath decreed that they {hjuldcfocome topaflcriiitvaincto

moue controuerne about forcknowlcdgc,whercit is certaine that althmgs

doc happen rather by ordmancc and commaundemcnt.

7 They fay ihat this is not written in exprefle word$,that it was decreed

ofGod,that .-^iitOTfhouldcperifliby his falling away. AsthoDghthe fame

Godjwlumcthe fcripturc reporieihtodowhatfoeucrhewill,crcatcd the

nobleft ofall his creatures to an vnccrtaine cnd.Thcy fay he had freewilLy

he might fhape to himfclfhis own for tunciand that God decreed nothing,

but to handle him according to his deferuing, Iffo colde a «Jcuirc bee re-

ceiuedjwherc (halbe that almightineffe ofGod, whereby he goucrnc th all

things according to his fccrcte counfcll, which hangcth vponnon other

thing than it felfc?Bui prcdcftination,whcther they will or no,(liCweth him

fclfem^fitOTjpofterity. For itcjme nottopaffc naturally that all men
Ihouldloofirraluationby the fault of one parent. \A hat hindrcth them to

confclfc ofone m3n,that which againft their wills they confcffeof al maiu

kindrFor why Ihould they loofc their labour with liallying fliiftsr-l he fcrip-

turecricth cue that all men were intheperfonofone man made bound to

eternal death.Sith this cannot be imputed to naturc^t is plaine that it pro-

ceeded from the wondrous counccll ofGod. But it is too much abfurditic

that thefcgood Pairones ofthe rightcoufnes ofGod doe foftumblcata

ftraw,& leape oucr great bcames.A gainc I aske:how came it to pafle,y the

fall of./*«/4w did wrap vpinctcrnall death fo many nations with theirchil-

drcn becinginfants without remedy.but becaufc it fo pleafed God? Hccrc

their tongues which are otherwifc fo pratling,muft ofneceflity be dumroc.

It is a terrible decree,! grant:yet no man (hall be able to deny,but that God

foreknow what ende man fliould hauc, ere hee created him.and therefore

foreknowe it bccaufe he had fbordcined by his dccree.lf any man here in-

iieigh againlt the foreknowledge ofGod,hc ra(hly & vndifcreetly flublcth.

For.what matter is there. I befcechyou,why theheauenly iudgefnould be

accufcd for that he was not ignorant ofthat which was to come ?Therc-

forc ifthere be aniceitheriuft or colourable complain tjittouchsth prede-

(linatio.Neither ought it to fecmc an abfurditie which 1 fay,that God fore-

fawe not ont lie the fall ofthe 6 ril man, and inhimtheruine ofhis pofte-

riticjbut alfo difpofed it after his owne will . For as it bclongeth to his wife-

domcjto foreknow all things that flialbe : fo it belongcth to his power,to

rule and gouerne all things with his hande . And this queftion Jugupint

vcric well difculTethjas he doth other.faying.Wec moft holfomclv confcfle

that which we moft rightly bclecuc.that the God and Lordeofallthingcs,

which created all things vcric good ,& forcknewe that euill things fliouldc

fpringoutofgood , and kncwc thaticmorc pertained to his almightic
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foodneflc euen ofcuil things do wcll,tban not to fiifFcr them to be cuilluhat

c fo ordered the life of Angels and men .that in it he might firft fliewe what

free will could do^and then what the benefit ofhis grace and iudgenicntof

iufticc could do.

8 Here they runnctoihcdiftinftion of will and pcrmiffion, by which Thiwkkti
they will hauc it graunred that the v/icked do pcvilh,God oncly permitting dofinnt ^ ptmh

but not willing it. But why ("hould we fay that he pcrmitccih it, but bccaufc notp' Gods per-

he fo willeths'Howbeit it is not likely that man by himfelfc,by the only per- J^'f^W/ «»?
miirion ofGod,withoutanybisordinancc,broughtdeftrudioii tohimfclfc; appoMmeuu

as though God appointed notjofwhat condition he would hauc the cbicfc Dc Gen. ad lite,

of his creatures to be. I therefore wil not doubt to confelfc finiply with jiu- lib.^.cap.i 5.

ff«/?/«f,thatthewillof God is a neceflitie ofthings , and that what hec wil-

Jethjit rauftof neccflitie come to pafl'e : as thofc things (hall truely come to

paflc which he hath forefecnc.Nowciffor cxcufe ofthemlducs and of the

vngodly,eithcr the Telagiatu, or Manicheeij otAnabaptifls^ or Epicuriam

(for with thefe fourc fcfts wc haue to doin this qucftion)niall obied againft

vs nccc/fitle wherewith they be bound by the predeftination of God ; they

bringnothingfittothe purpofe.For if predeftination be nothing clfcbut a

difpcnfaticn of righteoufnes of G O D, which is hidden in deede, but yet

withoutf3ult:Forafmuch asitis certainc thatthey were not vnworthie to

be predeftinatetothateftatc, it is alfo as certainc that the deftruftion is

moft righteous which they enter into by predeftination. Moreouer their

dcftruftion fo hangeth vpon the predeftination ofGod.that both caufe and

matter thereofis found in themlelucs. For the firft man fell, bccaufe the

Lord fo iudgcd it tobe expedient : why he fo iudged,is vnknowen to vs : yet

itisccrtainethathefoiudgcdfor no other rcafonbut bccaufc he fawc that

thereby the glorie of his name ftiould be worthily fetfoorth. VVhcnthou

heareft mention ot the glorie ofGod,thcre thinke ofhis righteournefrc:For

it muft be righteous tha"t dcfcructh praife. Man therefore falieth, the pro-

uidcnceofGodfoordeiningit: but he falieth by his ownc fault. The Lord
Ccn.i.ji,

had a little before pronounced, that all the things which he had made were

very good. Whence therefore commcth that pcruerfeneflc to man, to fall

away from his God?Lcaftit{houldbc thought to beofcreation, theLorde

with hiscommcndatjon allowed that which came from himfelfc. There-

fore by his owneeuilncflc he corrupted the nature which he had receiucd

pure ofthe Lorde,aad by his fall he drewe his whole pofteritie with him

into deftruftion. Wherefore let vs rather bcholdc an cuidcnt caufe of

damnation in the corrupted nature ofmankmd,which is ncerer to vs, than

Icarchforahiddcnandvttcrlyincomprehenfible caufe thereofin the pre-

deftination of GOD. Neither let it grieue vs fo farre to ftibmitte our

wit to the vnmeafurable wifcdome of God,thatitmayyceldeinraany fc-

crcts ot his. For,ofthofe thingcs which it is neither graunted not lawful

to knowe, the ignorance is weQ learned : the couctitig of knowledge is a

kind ofmadneflc. '

tu • j
9 Some man perhaps will fay, that Ihauc not yet brought enough ^^

cfc/aZ'l'^ht'
fubdue that wicked excufe.ButI verily confefle that it canneuerb^brought,„^^f„yg^,';,\„'*

to paflc, but that vngodlinefTc will alway grudge and murmurc agiin^ix-.-vvhsito/hthaib

..'.,/
*"

ycc
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1 di /r
• yet I think that Ihauefpokcnfo much ias raightfuffiic to cake away not on-

vpoH ST ly all reafon but alfo al colour ofgaincfay ing. The reprobate would bcc

righteou, but the thought cxcufablc in finningjbccaufethcy cannot efcapc the ncccflitic of
rtafonbovvit ;j

f^nnipf^ : fpecially fith fuch ncfcflitic is caft vpon them by the ordinance of
mhttoM it -wi-

QQ^j'^gut ^e dcnie that they arc thereby well excufed , bccaufe the ordi-

^IhoZulIri nance ofGod.by which they complaine that they are dcftinatc to denrufti-

thtrhnvMliin- on hath his rightcoufncfle.vnknowen in decde to vs,but yet moft ccrtaine,

t<{uitie in our ^/Jj^-rguponwe concludc.that they bcare nocuil which is not laidc vppon

^TcxuS^'JnX t^ic™ by the moft righteous iudgemcnt of God. Then,wc teach that they

in God. do ouetthwartly,which tofcekc out the beginning ofchcir damnation , doc

bend their eyes to the fccret clofets of the counfcl ofGod , and winke at the

corruption ofnaturc,fr6 whence their damnation fpiingcth. And this with-

ftaodeththat they can not impute it to God, for that he witncfleth of his

ownc crcation.For although man is creat by the eternal prouidcncr ,ot God

to that calamitie.whercunto he is fubied : yet the n attcr thereof he tooke

of himfclfc.not ofGod,forafmuch as he is by no other meanefo loft,butbe-

caufc he went out ofkmde from tiie pure creation of God into a corrupt &
vnpurc perucrfcncflc.

,,^ •
,

Gadnttto ht
^^ Now the adueifariescfGods predcftination doe flandcr it alio with

charged ^apsr-
^^j^j^d abfurditie.For when we impute it to nothing elfe but to the choifcof

p'rfoT the will ofGod,that they are made free from the vniucrfal deftruaion,wh6

hemakcthheiresofhiskingdome, thereby they gather that there is with

him accepting ofperfons , which the Scripture cucric where denieth :
and

thcrefore.that either the Scripture difagrceth with it felfe, or that in the c-

leftion ofGod there is refpeft of dcferuings. Firft, the Scripture in another

fenfc denieth.that God is an accepter ofperfons,ihan as they iudgc it .
For

by the name of perfon,it fignifieth not a man,but thofe things which bccing

feene with eyes in man are wont to procure either fauour,gracc, and digni-

tie,orhatrcd,contempc,andfhamc:as,richefle,wcalth,powcr,nobiljtic, of-

ficc,countrey,exccllencic of beautie,and fuch other: on the other fide, po-

Aft.10.14. uertie^ecde.ba(encirc,vileneire,contempt,andfuch other. So Tetcr&(. Tatti

Rom.z.io. do teach that the Lord is not an accepter ofperfons.bccaufc he puttcth not

Gal.3.i8.
ditfcrcncc bctwccnc the lew and the Grecian.torefiire the one and embrace

the other for only refpeft ofnation. So James ylczh the fame wordcs when

T he mindeth to affirme, thatGod inhis iudgement nothingregardcth ri-

Cd'j 2

5

cheffc.But P4«/ in another place fpeakcth thus ofGod,that in ludginghec

Eph. 6.9. hath no confideration offreedome or bondage.Wherefore there (halbc no

contrarictic ifwe (liall fay that God according to the will ofhis good plea-

fure without any defcruing choofeth to his Tonnes whome he will,reieajng

and reftifing other. But the matter may thus be opened, that men may bcc

more flilly rati$fied.They askc how it commeth to paffc
, y of twobctwcene

whomcno defcruing putteth any difference, God in his eleamg paffeih o-

ucrthconcandtakeththeoiher. I onthe other fide doe askc them, whe-

ther they thinke that in him that is taken there is any thing that may make

the minde ofGod to endine toward him. If they confcffe ( as they needes

muft) that there is nothing,it fhal followc that God looketh not vpon man,

but from his ownc goodncffcfcichcth a caufewhyto doc good ^o hnn.
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whereas therforc God choofeth one nnan,refufing an othcr,thi$ commcth
not ofrcfpcft ofma, but of his mcrcic aJonc,which ought to haue liberty to

iliewc forth and vttcr it fclfc where andwhenitpJcafeihhirD.Forwehaue Aug.adBon.

in another place alfo fticwed,that there were not from the beginning many Ii'-^i-cap-?'

called noblejor wifejor honour;«ble, that God might humble the pride of ''
°''"''-^'

flclhifofarrc isitoflPjthathisfauour was bound toperfons.

II Wherfore many do /alflic and wickedly accufe God ofpartial vnrJgh- c^dfindm iU
teoufnefle,for that he doth not in his predcftmation kcepe ine. (elfe courfe guUtu u not par-

toward all men.If(iay they)he finde all guiltie, let him equall) punish all : >f a^-liintondcm-

hefinde them vngui]rie,let him withhold the rigor of his iuJgemcnt ft 6 al. »"'?.'»'}' ^'*' '"

But fo they deal with him,asifeither mercy were forbidden him,or whe he,!^?'"^^*"^^*
"'^'"

would haue mercic he be compelled altogether togiueoucrhisiudgcroet,
What is it that they require?ifalbcgilty,th3tallmay together fuffcr alone
paine.We graunt the gijtines to be common,but we fay y the mercy tfG^d
hclpethrome.Letithelpeall,fay they. But weeanfwerc,thacitis'rjghtfull

that he {hould alfo in punifhing Ihewe him'elfe a rightful iudgc.Whcn they

fuffcr not this:what do they els but either gp about to fpoil God of his pow-
er to haucmercy,oratlcafltograuntit himvpponthisconditionjthathc
vtterliegiueoucrhisiudgement. Wherefore thefe fayings oijiugufline do
very well agree together. Sithin the firltman the whole mafle ofman- EpMO(?.depra;-

kinde fell into condemnation,ihefevefrcls that are made ofit to honor.arc ^^ ^^ S'^'*

notthevefrelvoftheirownerighteoufnefTcjbutofthemercieof God : and ^^ ben perlcii,
whereas other arc made codilhonour,the fame is nor to be imputed to vn- cap. 12.

rightfulncfTe but to iudgementj&cThat to thcfe whome he refufeth. God
rcndrcth due paine : tothofe whcmc hcecallcth,heegiueth vndeferued
grace.-that they are deliuered from all accufationjafter the manner ofa cre-
ditour,in whofe poweritis,toforgiue totheonej&askeoftheothcr.Ther-
fore the Lordc alfo may giue grace to whom hewill,becauiehe is merciful:

and giue it not to alljbecaufe hce is a iufl iudgc.Hee may by giuing to fomc
that which theydonotdeferuejihcwchis frcegracc:&by notgimngtoall,
declare what alldcfcrue. Forwhercas Ptf?</writcth that G0.1 cnclofcd all

vndcrfinncthat he might haue mercy vpon alljcis therewithallto bead- Rom.11.31.
ded that he is detter to no man:becaurc no man tirft gaue to him, that bee
may require like ofhim.

12 This alfo they often fayjtoouerthrowc prcdeftination.that while ic Tredefiinatm

ftandeth,a]lcarefulnciTcandcndcuourofweIldomg fallcch away. For who takithncta-.-vay

Cfay they)(h3l heare that cither life or death is certamly appointed for him ^^y""
°^'

'
''*^'

bytheeternall decree ofGod.biit that it will by and isy come mto his mind "

iha^ it makedi no matter how he bch uc himfelf, fuh the prcdeftination ofGOD can by his worke bee nothing hindred or furthered? So fhallail
men dilfolutely throwe foorth themfelues,and afteradcfperate manner
runne headlong whither their luft fhall carry them. And verily thcyfayc
not altogether falflic,for ther be many fwine,wbich with filthy blafphemics
defile the dodrine of predeftination.and by this pretence alfo do mock out
all admonifhments and rebukings/ayingjGodknoweth what he hath once
determined to doe with vs: ifht haue decreed our f:iluation,hee will bring
vs to it at the time appQinted:ifhe haue predeftinate our dcacb,wc fliouldc

crauaii
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trauailc in vaine to the contrary. But the fcripturc, when it tcachcth with

how much greater rcucrcncc & rcligioufncac we ought to think offo grcac

a myftcric,doth bothinftrua the godiic to farrc other fcnlc,and wcl cofutc

thcfc mens outrage. For it doth nor fpcake ofprcdeftination to this cndc,

thatwc Ihould be encouraged to boldneflc,andwkhvnlawtuIra{hnc{rc at-

tempt to fearch the vnattamcd fccretcs ofGod:but rather that being hum-

bled and abafed we Qiould Icarn to tremble .'this judgement, & reuerently

tolookevpto his mercy. To this maikethefauhfullwilllcuclthemfelue*.

As for thac filchy groningof fwinc,it is well confuted «f'P4«/. Tney lay that

they go carelcfly f^rwardc in vicei:becau'c ifthcy be of the number of the

F.phc.T4. clea.their vices iliall nothing hinder them, but that they (liall .it length be

brought to hfe.But P^/ tellech that wc be to this end, that we Ihould kadc

aholyandfaultle(relife.lfchcroarkthatclcai6i. direaed vntobcholincs

of lifc,it oughi more to awake & ftirre vs vp ch:erefully to praaife that ho-

lineire,than{oferucforaclokingofaouthfulne$. For how greatly do thdc

thinaes differ the one from the ocher?to ceaCc fr5 wel doing,becauIe cleai-

onfufficeth tofaluatiomand thatthcappointedcnJcofcleaionis that we

ihould apply our felucs to the cndeuour ofgood doings.Away thcrfor c with

fuch facriJedg^s which do wror,gfUUy m.fturne the whole order of cleft.on.

Where they llretch their blafphcmicsfurther.whcn th. y fay that he which

is reprobate ofGod,lhall loofe his labour ifhe ga about to make himielfal-

loweable to him with innoccncy and honefty ofhfe: therein they are taken

withamoftlhamelcffelyc.For.whcncccouldefuch endeuour come but of

clcaion^For whofocuer be ofthe number ofthe reprobate,as they arc vel-

fels madexo di{honour,ro they ceafc not with continuall wicked domgs to

nrouokc the wrath ofGod againft thcmfelucs, and by cu.dent token* to

confirmctheiudgemcniofGodwhichisalreadyptonounccdvpponihem.

fo fdrbe they from ftriuing with him in vainc.
,. .„. ,t. ..„i,

7,^ ./,«..« U Butotherdomahciouflie&fhamefulhenanderihisdoanncas though

Jwtr. k'didouerthrowallexhortationsto godly ImingTorwh^^^^^^^^^^^

.auon^-vm.vn. time ^«g«/2;«^was burdened with a gre.it malice. Which hee wiped away

fHc^goiUneJSc. ^jthhi^bookcofcorrcptionand grace written to VaUnune the reading

whcreofwillappeafeall godlieand traaablemen r yet 1 will touch a fcwc

rhinges.which7.sltruft)lhaliratisfiethemth3tbehoneftandnotc^

tious.Wee hauc already feene howe open and loude ^ preachei °fthe fre.

eleaionPWwas:wasUthercforecoldeinadmon,(hingand exhorting

Letthefegood zealous men compare their C;-»r"cftncirew.th hu. and c

flulbefoundc inthemifeincomparifon of^is incredible heate.Andtruely

ru r rhUDrincit>letakeihawayaldoubtcs,thatwearenoicalledtovncleannes,

arcthc handy workc ofGod created to good workei, which he hath prepa

^P'^-^-^'^- Tdtha^eCdwalkeinthem.^^^
yexercrednPMihall without long declaration "^1/

P^^^^^^^^J^^
he maketh thel'c th ngs toagree, which they faine to difagrec.Chrift com-

nor contrary to this coramandement,wheie hee fayth: No man can come

rmccMhecowhomcicisg.ucn ofmy father. Let fxeaching therefore
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hauehis courfe, which may bring men to faith , and with continuall profi-

ting hol^e them faft in pcrfcucrance. Neither yet let the knowledge ofpre-

dcftmation be hindered,/ they which obey may not be proudeasof their

owne,but may gloric in the Lord. Chrift not for nothing faith:Who fo hath

cares ofhearing,let him heare. Therefore when we cxhorte and prcache, ^"'jj' J"^'

ihcy thaihauecaresdocwillinglyobcyrbutwhofolackceares, inthcm is

folfilled that which is written,That hearing they heare not. But why (faith ijb.de bon*
^ugufiine){hould fomc hauc.and othcrfome not hauc ? Who hath knowen pcrfcu.c.i j,

the iiiindc ofthe Lordr'Muft that thcrfore be denied which is opcn.bccaufc

that cannot be comprehended which is hidden?Thefefayings I haue faith*

fiilly reported out of^»g«/?/w;biit becaufeperaducture his words flialhaue

more authoritie than mine, goc to, letvs bring foorth the verie wordes
that are read in himfcltejfwnen this is heard , many are turned into dul-

ncfle and flugeifhnefre,and bccing inclined from labour to luit doe go after

theirdcfircsrougbtthatthercforctobeaecomptedfalfe which isfpoken of

y foreknowledge ofGod^ IfGod haue foreknowcn y theyfhalbc good,{hal

they not be good, inhow great cuilneflcfocuerthcy now Hue? andif hcc
haueforeknovventhat they will be euilljflial they not be euill in how great

goodnesfoeucrihcy be now feene?rhalthcrTorethofc things which arc truly

fpokeot the foreknowledge ofGod.bc forfuch caules cither to be denied or

to bt left vnfpokenoff?namely then when ifthey be not fpokcnof.men goe Cap'»<^

into crrors/The rule(faith he)to kecpe truth vnlpokcn of.is one thing,& the
neceflitie to ^eakc trueth is an other. As for the caufes of leauing
trueth vnfpoken, it were lon^to fearch them out all: of which yet this is

oncjthar they be not made worfe which vnderftand it not.while we mean to
make them more learned that vnderftande ic.who when we fpcak any fuch
thing arc in deede not made more learntd.nor yet are made worfe.But whc
a true thing is in fuch cafe.that when we Ipcak it, heis made worfe that can-
not conceiue itiand when we fpeake it not,he is made worfe that can con-
ceiueitrwhatthinkcwenowtobedone? Is not the trueth rather to be fpo-
ken.that he may coneeiue it » thatcan conceiue it : than to keepe it vn-
fpoken,ihat not onely neitherofthem may conceiue it,but alfo he that more
ynderftandeth may bey worfc.^whcreas if he did heare and conceiue it, by
himalfomany Should learnc. Andwewillnot fay that which, asthcScrip-
ture witneflcth,we lawfully might haue fpoken . For wefeare forfooih Icaft
when we fpeakcjhc be offended that can not conceiue it: butwefeare not
Icaft while we hold our peace,hc y can conceiue truth be dcceiued with falf-

hoode. Which lenience he at thelaftfhortly knitting vp, more plainely alfo ^^P-*°'

confirmcth. Wherefore if the Apoftles.and they which followed them,thc
dodors ofthe Church did both,namclyboth godlily preach of the ciernall
clcftionofGod.and holde thpfaithfiill in awe vndcr the difcipline of godly
life

:
why do thcfc our aducrfaries being cor>futed with inuinciblc violence

ofrructh,rhinke that they fay well in faying thatthat which is fpoken ofprc-
dcftmation is not to be preached ro the peopleahhough it be true . Yea it

muft la any wife be prc^jched.y he which bath cares to lieare may heare.But
who hath earcsifhc hath not rcceiued them from him thatpromifcth that
hcwjJlgiueihcmi Trudy let him that rccciueth not,r«ftifcJc:ro that yet

htc
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he whichrccciucth it,do take anddrinke,do drinkc and liue.For as godfrnw

is to beprcachcd.thacGodmay berightly worniippcd.-fois alfoprcdcfbna-

cion.ihathc which hath cares to hcarc ofthc grace ofGod. may gloric m
Godandnotinhimfelfe.

, , /. jc r
lA Andyetthatholyman.ashchadafingulardcfiretocdific, fo tcm-

rndtfcntedcl^
perelh the rnanner ofteaching the tructh , that offenccbe wifely auoydcd

StS' fo br as It lawfully may be. For he {hcwcth that thofe thmgs which are tru-

coZnJfL- L faid,may alfo be conueniently fayd. Ifany man do thus preach to the

JhnMkn. igopic Ifyc belceue not,thc caufc is for that ye are already predcainatc

ofGodtodcftruaion:fuchamandothnoi()nlycheii(hnothfulnes.bi.taI-

fo maintain wickednclfany man alloftretch his faymgtoytimcto come,

and fay that they which hcarc (lull nocbclccue.bccau.e they are reprobate:

this fhalbe rather a curfing than a teaching. Such therefore Jugujiine not

vnworthily biddcth to depart from the Church.as foolifh teachers-,and vn-

lucky and ill prophccying Prophets. In an other place he trucly affirmcth

that it is to beholden that a man then profitcthwuh rebuking, when hcc

hath mercy and hclpcth which maketh to profice whom he w.l
,
cuen with-

out rebuking. But why fomc thus and fome othcrwifc rGod forbid that.that

wc (hould fay that the power of ludg.ng belongeth rather to the clay than

to the potter. Againe ifterwardc.When menby rebuking either come or

returne into the way of righteoufnes.who workcth faluation in their hearts

but hcc, which whenanywhofoeucrhcbeplanteth
and watereth gmcth

cheincrke,whomwhenhewillfauenofreewillofmanrefiftcth^^^^^^^^^

fore not to be doubted that the wils of men cq,not rd.ft ywil ofGod(which

both in heauen and earth hath done whatfoeuer he would, and which hath

alfo done thofe thinges that are to come) but that he may do -m he wi^,

foraOmch as euen o? the verie wils ofmen he doeth what he will Aga.n

when h= will Icade men to him.doeth he binde them with corporall bondes?

Hec mwardly worketh.inwardly holdeth hearts , inwardly moueth hearts,

and dr^weth them with their willes which he himfeUehach made in them

But that which heeby and by addcth ought m no wife to be omitted that

bee ufc wee knowc not who belongeth or not belongeth to

[J^

number of

the predcftinate,we ought fo tobe afteaioncd that we would all men to be

Le^ S n.all'itcom^topafle,thatwhomroeuerwefind,wem^

to make him partaker ofpeace. But ou^ peace Q.all reft vpon the child en

Zcace S^cJeforcforLrpart. wemuftapplieholfomeand^^^^

k ng to all men like a medicine, that they perifh not, nor d^ft^oy-^h". but

icofalbctheworkeofGodtomakcit profitable to them whom he hath for-

knowcn^ind prcdcftinate.

' Thexxiiii.Chaptcr.

TlHit tUm^n uftabU^hed by the c^U.h^ ofGod but tb^t the reprobate doe

bMou thmfclm tht .ufl dcllruaion wbmunto

they Art «ff»mttd. , ,

0^,,f.auall nvT.thatthcmattcr may ""ore plainely >PP"^^r'^«J"^ '"'^'fX wTc-
MHdin.Ldc»L. ijofthecallingofthcelea^andoftheblmdmgijndhardemngoft^^^^^^^^^^

Ungofr.me
. ^^^ Qf the firft ofthefcl hauc alread.e fpoken (bmewhar.whcnl CO. tjtca

.t;:?Mr
'

heir crrour,which thinkc that the gcneralnclTc ofthe promifes extendah
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egally to all mankind. But this clcftion which othcnvifc God hath hidden
mth himfclfe he doeth not without choife at length difclofe by his calling,

which a man may therefore call the teftifying ofit. For, wliome hec hath Rom.J.ij,
forcknowen,thcm he hath alfo forcappointcd to be faftiioned like the image
ofhis fonnc:whora he hath foreappointcd.theni he hath alio called;whomc
he hach called,'.hcm he haih alfo iuftified,i ha tin time to come he mav^lo-
rificthcm.WhentheLordehaihbyelcttingalreadic adopted his into the
number ofhis childrc i: yet wee lee how they enter not into pofTefljon offo
great a bencfite,but when they be callcdron the other fide,how being called
they do now enioy a certaine communicating ofhis clcftion . For which
rcafon PWcalleth the fpirit which they rcceiue, both the fpirit ofadoptio, Rom.S.aj
& the feale.&earneftofthe inheritance to come; ramely becaufe it doeth
with the teftimonie thereofftablifli and feale to their hearts the nirurcdncs Epl!.!." 3

ofthc adoption to come.For though the preachingofthe Gofpeirprinr out
ofthefountaincofeledion; yet becapfc it is alfo common to the reprobate
therefore it could not by it felfe be a fure proofc thereof. But God cfteAn-
ally teacheth his elcc%that he may bring them to faith: as wee haue before
alleadped out ofthe wordes ofChrift,Wbo fo is ofGod, he and none other,
feeth the Father Againe, 1 haue (hewed thy name to ihe mcnwhome thou
haft giucn me: Whereas he fairh m another place, no man can come to me ^°j^-^-4'^

vnlclTe my Father draw him
, Which placc^a^f//Z/w wifely wcycth.whofc John's^''*

wordesarcthcfe. lf(asTtuthfaith)eucry one that hathlearnedjcorameth: Lib.dc'crat.
whofocuercommethnotjcertainly neither hath he learned . It doeth not chrift.contra

therefore followc that he which can come,alfo comracth, vnleflc hec haue
^^^^-^ Casl.ca.

both willed and done it. But euery one that hath learned ofthe Father, not
^'^'^^**

only can com.c,but alfo commeth.whcn nowe there is prefent both the'pro-
ficc ofcomming.and the atfeftion ofwilling,and the ctfea ofdoing. .Alfo in
another place more plainly. Whatis thisclfc, Euery one that bath heard t>c vrsdctLCkSt,
ot the father,and hath learned,comraeth tome,butthercis none that hea- cap.8.

rcth and learneth ofthc father and ccmmeth not to mecj" For ifeuery one
which hath heard ofthc father and lcarned,commeth:trucly euery one that
commcth not,hath not beard ofthc fathcr.nor learned: for ifhe had heard
and learned

, he wouldecome . This fchooleis farrc from the fenfcsofthe
fiefhc, in which fchoolc the father is heard and teacheth , thatmen may
come to the fonnc.And a little after. Thi; grace which is fccretely giuen to
the heartcs ofmen,is rcceiued of no hard heart: for it is theref re piue,thac
the hardncfle ofthc heart may firft bee taken away . When therefore the
father is heard within,hc taketh away the ftonic heart, and gi'Jcth a fleflily
hcart.For fo he maketh the children of promife and veffels ofmercy, which
he hath prepared to gloric.Why therefore doth he not teach all, that they
may come to Chrift,but becaufe all whomc he teacheth, by mercie he tea - '

cheih:whom he doth not teach ,by iud^emcnt he doeth not teach? becaufe
he hath mercie vpon whom he will,andh.nrdencthwhome he will . There-
fore God afllgneth them for children to hirofelT, and appointeth'hi r.felfe
father to thera,whome he hath chofen. Nowe by callinghebringeth them
into the houfholdc, and vnitcth himfclfe to them , that they may bee
onctogcthcr. But , when calling is toyncd toclcaion , -nthac iianne'r the

Tt. fcrip-
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Scripture fufficienrly figniflcth thai in it nothing is to bee required but the
mcicicofGod.Forifwe aske.whoin hceeallcth & for whatrearon:hce aun-
fwcrcth,whon3c he had elected. But when we come once to election , there
the only mercic ofGod appcarcth on eucry fide . And here that laying of

Ro;n .}.i6. "Paulttucly hath placCyl t is not of him that willcthjnor ofhira than unncth
but ofGod that hath mcrcic . Neither yet that fame f6 as they commonly
take it,whic h partk betweene the grace ofGod, & the willing and running
ofman. For they expoundc it, that the defirc and indcuour ofman haue in

deedc no force ofthemfelues^nlcflc they be profpcred by the grace of goth
but when they arc holpen by his blcflfing, then they affirine that they h.aue

alfu their partes in obteiningraluation.Whufecauillation I bad rather con»
futc with y4nguJiinej\votds than mine owne : If the Apoltlc meant nothing

'"*'"'
cjfc but that it is not ofhitn only that willeth or runneth, vnleflc the Lordc
be there prefcnt merciful!: wcmay contrariwilc turne it againft them and
fay that itis not ofonly mcrcie, vnleflc there be prefcnt willing & running,

But if this be openly wickcd.let v$ not doubt that the Apoftlc giueth all to
the mercreoffhcLorde, and Icaueth nothing to ourwjUesor cndeuours.

To this cffeft fpeaketh that lioly man.And I fet not a ftraw by that nice fut-

tleticjthat they fay that P<ttt/would not haue fo faid vnlcfle there had bene
ibmc indcuour and fome wilin vj For he ^id not confidcr what was in man:
but when he fawe that fome did afTignc part of Jaluation tothc cndetrour of
mcn.hc Gmply condemned their error in the firft part of the fentcncc > &
inthefccond hechalcnged the whole fummc offaluationoftbe mercic of
Ood.And what other thing doe the Prophets trauel about but continually

to preach the free calling ofGod?
Tt it of Gods I Moreoucr the vcrie nature alfo&difpcnfatjon ofcalling doth dear-

moflfrei&vn- ]y flicwc itjwhich confiftcth not in the onely preaching of the wordc , but
ikfouedfauour,

j^jj-q j^ jjjc inlightcningofihc Spiritc.To whome God ofFereth his worde,is

ciualiy calUdto A^cwed vs in the Prophet; i am found ofthem that fought rae not : I hawe
faluatioH. openly appeared to them that did not a ske for me. To a people which hath
Efa.tf;.!. not called vponmy namel haue faide, Loe I am prefcnt . And leaft the

Icwcs fhould thinke that this kindnefl;: belonged only to the Gentiles, hce
doethalfo put them in remembrance from whence hce tookc ihcir Father

jibraham ^ when hec vouchfaucd toioynehimtohimfclfe, namelyfrom
Ioh.j4.3 mccreidolatricjin which he was drowned with all his. W hen hce firft (hi-

neth with the light of his wordc tomen not defcruing it.hc therein {heweth

an example plainc cnouqh of his free goodneflc. Here therefore thevn-

tneafurable goodncfTeofGod (lieweth forthitfclfc » but not vnto faluation

to all: becaufe for the reprobate there abideth a more greeuouc iudge*

naent,fbrthaitheyrefijfctheicftimonicofthcwilofGod . AndGodalfo,
to fct forth his glorie,withdrawcrh from ihean tlie cffcflualforce ofhis fpi-

rite. Therefore this inward calling is a pledge of faluation, which cannot

j.Io!>ii.5.i> dcceiucvs. For which purpofemaketh that faying ofyoAw , Thereby wee
knowe that we are his childrcn,by the fpiritc which he hath eiuen vs. And
leaftdcOifhouldglorie, that it did at the leaftaunfwerc to him when hee
called and of his owne will offered himfelfc , hccafhrmeththatithathno

caret cohearc^no eves to fcc^buc which hce hath,made : and chat hce mar
kcth
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keth thcnn, not according to cucrymans thankcfulnes, but according 10 hu
own€ election. Ofwhich thing you hauc a notable example in !«%, where

both lewM and Gentiles in common together heard the preaching ofPW Aft.i j.14

& Barnabxs.'Whercas ihcywcrc at y time al laught with one fclffame word,

it is faidc that they bclccued which were ordained to cuwlaltinghfe. With

what face may we deny that the calling iifree,inwhich£uexo the very laft

part elcdion rcigncth alone?

3 Buthcrcwcmuftbcwarcof two errors: bccaufemany maljcBjana yrt »rf not

workrr together with God,that he by his confent may make the clcaion-ro
VgJ^'/^^^'l^Jut

be offorceifo by their opinion,the will ofman is abouc the counfcll of G(A. ^uiuJllietther

As though the Scripture did teach, that it is onclygiucnvs that wcinay be dceth n hang m
lceue,and not rather fail h it felfc Other romc,a]though they do not fowea- fufprr.fivpoH out-

ken the grace of the holy Ghoft;yct being led by I wot not what reafon, h5g Z"'*^*

elcdion vpon faith as though it were doubttujl, yea and vneffcftual vntill it

be confirmed by faith.It is in deed certain that it is confiiracd,as toward vs:

and we hauc already (hewed y the fecret counfcllofGod beginncth to Ihinc

our,which was before hiddcn:fo that by this word you vndcrftand nothing

ell'e,than thnt it is approucd which was vnknowe, & is as it were fealcd with

a fcale. Eui it is falfcly faid. that elcdion is then and not till then effcAu-

alljwhen we hauc embraced the gofpcll, & y therofit takcth liucly ftrcngch.

Wemuftindcedefrom thence fetch the certaintic ofit; Bccaufcifwe at-

tempt to reach vnto the ctcrnall ordinance ofGod,t'nat dccpe bottonilclTc

depth will fwallowevsvp. But when God hath opened it yntovs, wc mull

clinibc vp higher,icaft the cffcAlhould drownc tlic caufc. For what greater

abfurditic or fliamcful vniufticc is thci c.iha that when the Scripture teach-

eih that wee are enlightened as God hath chofcn ys,ourcyesfhould be fo

dafeled with this ]ight,that they ihould refufe to looke vpon cledion rYet in

the meane time I deny not,that to the end we may be certainc ofour falua-

tion,we muft beginnc at the word, and that our affiance ought therwith to

be contentedjthat we may call vpon God by the name of Father. For fomc
quite contrary to right order,y they may be certified ofthe counfcllofGod
(which is ncere vnto vs, in our mouth & in our hcart)do couct to flic aboue ^««f'

J °«' *

thecloudes. Therefore thatraflineffcistobcrcftreincdwith fobriciie of

faithjthat it may fuffice vs that God in his outward word is a witncdc of his

hidden grace : to that the conduit pipe out ofwhich there floweth water

largely for vs to drinkc,do not hinder but that the fpringhead may hauc hi«

4iue honour.

4 Therefore as they do wrongfully, which hang rhe ftrcngth of elcdion Tht ttuaintm

vpon the faith ofthe gofpeljby which faith wc fcele that election pertaineth "f'^'J f^'f
'"^ '"

to V i: fo wc {hall kcpc the bcft ordcr,ifin fcking the certainty ofour clcftio, flebofbmeofGod
weftickefaftinthcfclattcrfignc'jWhicharefurewitncfrmgsofit.Saradoth but in our ftlues

with no tcntation either more grccuoufly.or more dangerouflyaftonifli the aceordwg /« that

faithfull, than when difquicting them with doubt oftheirelcftion, he doth ^^*' '«^*«* *«

alfo moue them with a pcruerfe dcfii c to feeke it out of the waie- I call it
^ilvvor^,'"'

"

fccking out ofthcwayc,when a wretched mancnterprifcih to brcakc into

the hidden fccretes ofthe wifedome ofGed , & to pearcc cuen to the high-

eftetemitytovndcrnandwhatisdetcrminedofhimfclfcatthe iudgement ,

Tc i featc
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fcatc ofGod. For then he throwcih himfclfc headlong to be fwaJlowed rp
into the depth ofchc vnmeafurablc deuouring pit:thc(i he wrappcth himfclf
with innumerable fnares and fuch as he cannot windcout of ; then he o*
uerwhelmcih himfelfc with the bottomlcflc depth ofbJmdc darkncflc. For
fo is it rightful] that the fooliihneflc of the witte ofman be puniftied wi(h fo

horrible ruinc,whcn he attemptcth of his own force to rife vp to the height
ofthe wifcdotn ofGod. And fo much more deadly ix this tentation,as there
is none to which we are commonly all more bent . For there is moft rardy
any man to be found,who(c mind is not fomtime ftriken with thii thought.
Whence haft thou faluation, but ofthe elcdion ofG O Di? And ofElc^ion
what reuclation haft thou? which thought, ifit hauc once taken place in a-
ny man,either perpetually vexcth the mifcrablc man with terrible tormcts,
orvtterly difmaycthhiai. Trucly I wouldhaue no furer argument than
this experience to proouc, howe wrongfully fuch men imagine of predefti-

nation.For the minde can be infixed with no crrour more pcftilcnt, than
that which pluckethdowno andthtufteth theconfciencc from her peace
andquietnelTetowardeGod. Thercforcifwc fcare fliipwracke, wee muft
diligently beware ofthis rocke,which is neucr ftriken vpon without dcftru.

ftion. And though the difputing of prcdcftinationbecftecmedlike a dan-
gerous fea, yet in paffing through it there is founde a fafj and quiet yea and
pleafant faylingjvnlcile a man doe wilfully couet to be in daungcr. For as

they doc dtowne themfelues in the deadly bottomlcfic depth, which ro be
certified of their elcdion docenquire ofthefecrctCounfellofGod without
his wordc : fo they which doe rightly and orderly fearch it in fuch fort as
itis containedinthcvvordc, receiue thereofa fingularfruiic of comfort.

Let this therefore be our way to fearch it,that wee beginne at the calling of
God.andendeinthcfame. Howbeitthiswithftandcth nor, but that the

Efa.zf.
faithfull may thinkc that the benefits which they daily receiue at the hand
of GOD, do: defcende from that fecrctc adoption: as they fay in Eptie,

Thou haft done marueU, thy thoughts are oldc, true, and fejthlull / foraf-

much as by that adoption ai by a tokcjthe Lords wilisto confirmefo much
as is lawfuJl to be knowen of his counfcll . But leaft anie man ftiouldc thinke

this a weake teftimonic,Iet vs confidcr how much both clearcncITc and cer-

tainetyitbringethvs. Of which thing Bernarde fpcaketh fi^ly . For aficr

that h. had fp; ken ofthe reprobate, he faith: The purpofe ofGod ftandetji.

the fentcncc of peace ftandcth vpon the that feare him,boch couering their

cuih, and rewarding their good thingcs: fo as to them after a niarueilous

manner not onely good thinges,butailb euil do wcikc together vnto good.
Who lhalaccufethcelcdofG<jd?Itrufficethmetoall tighteoufncflc, to

hauc him alone mercifiil,to whom alone 1 haue finned.Al y he hath decreed
not to imputp to me , is fo as ifit neucr had bene And a litle aftcrrO place

of true 1 cft,& to which not vnworthily I may giue the name of a bcdcham.
ber.in which G O D li fecnc not as troubled with wrath, not as withholdcn
with C3c:but his will is prcoucd in him good, and well pleafing, and per.

fed. This fightdothnotmakeafraide,butcalmcth: doth notftirrc vp vn-
quicccurioufncflc.butappeafeth it:do;hnot weary thcfcnfes,but quieteth

thco): Here is quicc trucly taken, God being appcared,appearcibaithings:

and
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and to behold him quictjis CO be quiet.
, t? i r „

y Fir ft,ifwee feeke a fatherly kindneffe and fauoOrable minde ofGodj
f^'^^'l^*^^^

we muft furnc our eyes to Chrift,m whome alone the foule ofthe father re-
^^^j^ lei.o/de eur

ftcth.lf we feeke faluation, life, and tlicimmortalicieofcheheauenly king- chooflng ^ffcrui-

dom we muft then alio flee to no other: forafrauchashcaloneisboththe »ed.

foumaine oflife,8f author wffaluation, & heire ofthekingdom of Hcaucn. ^lat-J->7-

Now whereto ferueth election, butthat being adopted ofthe heauenly fa-

ther into the degree ofchildren , we may by his fauour obtainc faluation Sc

immortalitierHowfoeuer in feckmg thou tofle it and fluke it, yet thou (halt

finde that the vttermoft marke ofit extcndcth no furthcr.Thercforc whom

God hath taken to his children, it is not laid that hce hath chofen them in

therafcluesjbut in his Chriftcbecaufe he could not loue them but in him,nor

giuc them the honour of the inheritance of^^hiskingdorre, vnleflc they had

firft bene made partakers ofhim.Ifwe be chofen in him, \ve{l»alnot find in Eph.i.+.

our felues the ccrtaimie ofout elcdionmo, nor yet in God the father, ifwee

imagine him naked without the fonnc . Chrift therefore is tiie mirror , in

whome we both muft,and without deceitc may behold our elcdicn.For fiih

it is he into whofc body the Father hath appointed to graftc all them w horn

from cternitie he hath willed to be his, that he may take for his children fo

many as hce reknowkdgcth among his members: we haue a witneffe plainc

and furc inough. that wee are written in the bookeof life, if v\cc com-

municate with Chrift. And that fure communion of himfclfe bee gaue vs,

when by the preaching ofchcGofpell hce icftified that he was giucn tovs

ofthe father, that bee with all bis good thingesftioulde bee curs. V/ecare
Ron,^j ,i^

faide to put on him.and to growe together into himjthat wee may liue; bc-

caufe he liueth.So oft is this dosflrinc repeated. The Father fpared not his

onely begotten fonnc,that whofoeuer beleeueth in him, may nor pehlh. lolm.j.i 5.

Buthethatbcleeuethinhim, isfaideto hauepalTcd from death into life, iohn.5. 14.

In whichfaife he calleth himfclfe the bread of life, which whofo eateth, bee IohD.6.35.

flialnotdieforeuer.Hc(iray)ha;hbeeneawitneiretov$, that they ftial be

rcceiucd ofthe heauenly father in place ot his childrcn,ofwhome hee hath

bcene receiucd by faith . Ifwee couete any more than to bee accom pted a-

mong the children and heires ofGcd,then we may climbe aboue Chrift. If

this be our vttermoft markc : ho.v much be wee mad in feeking without him

that which wee haue alreadie obreyned in him, and which may bee found in

himalone ? Moreoucrfithheistheeternallwifedome, chevnchangcablc

trueth,andfaft fetled^ounfell ofthe father: itis not to be feared leaft that,

which he declareth to vs in his worde, ftiould vary any thingbee it neucr lb

litle from that will ofthe Father which we fccke: but rather he faithfully o-

pencth it vnto vs,fuch as it was from chebcginning,& euer fhal be.Thc pra-

dife ofthis doctrine ought alfo to be in vre in prayers . For though the faith

ofeleiftiondothincourcgevsto call vponGod:yct when we make our pray-

ersjit were vnorderly done to thruft it into the prcfence ofGod, or to ccue-

nant with this condition.Lorde,if 1 bee elefted, hcare mc:forafmuch as hce

willcth vs to be content with his promifes, and no where elfe to feeke whe-

ther he will be intreatable to vs or no . This wifedome Ihall deliucr vs from

many fnarcSjifwee can skill to apply that to a right vfe which hath becne

Tt 5
rightly
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Ofthe mancrhow to rccciuc

rightly written: but let vs not viidifcrctcly drawc hither and thither that
wfhich ought to haue becnc rcftraincd.

6 There is alfo for ftablilhing of our afKanccan other flay ofelcaion,
which wc haucfaidc to be icy nedvvith our calling. For, whomcChriftta-
Iceth being enlightened with the knowledge ofhis name into the bofonie of
his Church; them he is faidctorecciuc into the faith and protcdion . And
whoaiefocuer hce recciiicth, they are faidc to bee committed to him ofthe
fatlicrjS: dchucrcd to his truft^thac they may be kept into eternal life What
n\canewe?Chrjftcrieth out with a bade voice, that (b many as the Father
wiilcih to be faiscd.hc hath dchiiercd them into his protedion. Thcicfjre
if wclsittoknowc whether God bath c.ircofourfafetiejletvsfccke whether
he hath conu-nit ted vs to Chi iIl,vvhomc he ha th made the oncly SauioLT of
alihis.N'oweifwcdonbtv.iietUerwcbcreceiuedof Chrift into his Faiih&
kecping.hepretjentethoiird^'ubting

, when hec vcluntaril', offereth him-
felfc to be our l"hcepchear J,and pronounceih that wee fliall be in themmi-
ber ofhis lliccpc ifwe hcarc his vovce.Lct vs therefore embrace Chrift be-
ing liberally fet open forvs , andcommingto rocctcvs , hec ("hall number
vs in his flocke,and fhall kecpe vs inclcfcd within his f<>lde . But there en-
trechintovsa carcfulncflc ofourftateiocemc. ForasP«</teacheth that
they arccallcdjwhich were before cholen: fo Chrift fheweih that many arc
calledjbnckwcarcchofen . Yea and alfo PWhimfclfc in an other place
difliortcth vs from carefuIneffciLet him that fVandeth (faith he)loockc that
hee fall not.A gaine, Art thou gratfed into the people ofGodrBe nor proud,
but feare:tor God is able to cut thee offagaine that he may graffe other. Fi.
nally wc are fufficientlv taught by experience it felfe, that calling and fait h
are of fmall value,vnlcffc there be adioyned continuance which happencth
not all men.But Chrift hath deliucred vs from this carc:for verily thefc pro«
mifes haue refpeft 10 the time to come.All that my father giueth mec, ihall

come to me;and him t!-,at flial come to mCjl wil not caft 1 im out ofdores.A-
gaincjthis is the will ofhim that fent'mc.the Father, that I locfc nothing of
allrhinges thatheehathgmenmee , but may raifc themvp againe in the
laft day. Againc,My Hictpc heare my voice, and they followc mec:lknowe
thcm.and 1 giue them eternal lifc,and they ftia!lnot perilli for cucr,neithcr
fhall any man take them out ofmy hande. The father which gaue them to
me,is greater than al:& no man can take them out ofthe hand ofmy father.
Now when he pronounccth, euery tree which my father hath not planted,
iTiall be plucked vp by the roothc fignifieth on tlie contrarie fic'e, that they
can neucr be plucked from faluation^which haue rootc in God. Wherewith
agrecth that faying of/c/j«,lf they had beene of vs, they had not at all gone
out from vs. Hereupon alfo commeth that noble glorying ofPaw/againft
lifcanddeathjprefent thingesandihingcsto come: which glorying rauft

needcs be grounded vpon the giftc ofcontinuance. Neither is it any doubt
that he dircdeth this faying to al the faithfull . In an' thcr place the fame
TauHzkh^He that hath begonnc in you a good wotkcjlhallende it cuen vn»
till the dav ofChrift. As alfo Dauidy when his faith fainted, leaned vppon
thisftay; Thouflia]tnotforfakcihcwoi;keofthy handes. And nowe nei-

ther is this doubtfuljthat Chriil when he prayeth for al the faiihfuJ,askcth

the
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the fame thing foe the which he asketh for PfW, thatthcirfaithjuay ncucr Luke.ts.Ji.

faint.Whcrby wc gathcr,that they are out ofdagcr of falling away, bccaufc

the fonncofGodjaskingftedfaft continuance for their godlinefle,fuffered

no dcniall.What would Chrift hauc vs to learnc hereby,bm that wc ftioulde

truft that we (hal perpetually bcfafejbecaufe we are once made his?

7 But it daily happencchj that they which feemcd to be ChrifteSjdo a- ^^^^
^^''f^/?

gaine rcuoltfrom him & fall. Yea and in rhc very fame place where he affir-{f^^Twf
mcth that none had perifliedofthcm which were giucnhinn of thcFathcr, ^^^^^ cLrtfitans

yet he exceptcth the fonne ofperdition. That is true indeciic :but this is m whom a rno-

alfo as ccrtaine.that fuch did neuer clcaue to Chrift with v alliance ofheart d^ftMmbU.&re"

with which I fay that the afTuredncirc of our cleaion is ftabl-flied . They {Xw^SVil
wentoutfrom vs(faith2o/j«)butthey wercnotof vs. For ifthcy badbeenor^^jtj A-uisyaQw

vsjthey had ftiltaried with vs.Neithcr do I dcnie that they haue like figncs redimofcoHUfm-

ofcallingasthcclefthaucrbutldonotgra-jnt that they haue that fure fta- '»^'-«-

bliflimentofekd;ion whichlbidthefai.hfultofetchoutofchewordofthc ", ^
'"'

Gofpcl.Wherefore kt not fuch examples moue vs but that wee quietly reft

vponthc promiieofihe Lord, where he pronounccth, that al they arc giue IoL.j.kj.&^.j?

to him ofchc Fai h r, which recciuc hira with true faith , ofwhom iith he is

their keeper ScPaftor,nonc thai pcrifti. Of iW;?j we ftiall fpcake hereafter,

'P,««/doth not coijafcl Chriitians from aflurednes aItogither,but from carc-

leflcandloufcairuredneffeof thcflclh,whichdrawcthwithit, pride, prc-

Iumption,& difdaine ofother,and quenchcth humilitie & the rcuerence of

Godjand bringeth forgetfulnefTc ofgrace recciued . For he fpeakeih to the

Gentiles, whom he teacheth,that they ought not proudly and vngcntly to

reproch the Icwes for this, that the Icwes being disherited, they were fet in

their ftead.Feare alfo he rcquircth not wherwiih they fliould be difmaied &
ftagger,but which framing vs to the humbler receiuing ofthe grace ofgod,

fhouldabatenothingofthe affiance thereof, aswcbaucfaide in another

place.Befide that he doth not there fpeake to eucrie man particularly , but

to the feds thcmfelues gcnerally.For whe the church was diuidcd into two
pariSj& cnuic bred diflcntion,'P^»/pHttcih the Gentiles in mind that their

being fupplicd into the place of the pecuhar and holy peoplejOiight to be to

them a caufe of feare & modeftie.And among them there were manie puf-

fed vp with gloricjvvhofc vaine boafting it was profitable ro beat downe.But
wc hauc in another place {hewed, that our hope is extended to the time to

corns eucn beyond death , and that nothing is more contrary to the nature

ofitjthan to doubt what ftial become ofvs.

8 ThatfayiogofChrift.ofmanybeingcalledbucfcwechnfen, isveric CailiHg general

ill takcnaficr that maner.Thcrcftialbenorhingdoutfiiiifwc hold faft that '^"'^fp^'^'-^^^-

which ought to be cleare by the thingesabouefpoken , that there are two
fortes ofcalling.For there is an vniuerfall callingwhereby through the out-
ward preaching ofthcwordjGodcalleth altogether to him,cuen them alfo

to whom he fettcih itforth vnto the fauor of death, & vnto matter of more
gricuous condemnation. The otherisafpeciall callingwhich fonhc moft
part he vouchfafeth to giue only to the faiihful,when by the inward enligh-

tening of his fpirit he makethy the word preached is fetled in thei; hearts.

Yet fomdmc he maketh them alfo partakers of itwhom hcecnlightcneth

Tc 4 buc
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but for ,1 timc,8( afterward by the defciuing oftheir vnthankfulncflc forfa.

kcthchem.andftrikcih them with greater blindnclTe.Now when the Lordc
faw the golpcll to be publifhcd farrc and wide, and to be dcrpifcd of inany,

buttobchad indue price of fcwc: hedcfcribcth tovsGodvndcr the pcr-

Mat.ai. Ton ofakingjwhich preparing a folemnefeaftfcndcth his naeffengcrs round
abouctobidagrcarinulfitudc tobe hi^gcftes, and yet can get but a few,

becaufc euery one allcageth lets for his excufe, fo that atlcngih he is com-
pelled vpon thcirrefiifaljto cal out ofthe high waies cucry one that he mec-
tcth.Hithertoeucry man fecth that the parable muft be vnderftood of the

outward calling. He addcth afterward that God doth hke a good maker of

a fcalt , which goech about the tables, to cheerc his gueftes.lfhe finde any
noccl'jchedvvuhaweddinggarment , he will not futfer him with his vn-

cleanlincirctodifnonorthelolemniiieofthefeaft. This parte of the para-

bio, I grnunr^ is to be vndcrfloode ofthem which enter into the Church by
the profciiioiioftaiihjbut arc not clothed with the fandtification of Chrift,

Such dilhonors and a j it were botches of his Church , the Lord wil not fuf-

fcr for euer : but, as their fikhmeffe dcferueih he wil caft them out. There-
fore fcwe are chofen out ofa gi cat number ofthem that are called, but yet

not wid) that callingby which we fay that the faithfull ought to iiidge their

cledtin. For, that generall calling is alfo common to the wicked : but this

fpeciall callingbringcth w ith it the fpiritc ofregeneration,which is the car-

neft and fcale ofthe inheritance to comc,wherewith our heartes are fcaled

vpagainftiheday oftheLorde. Inafumme fith hypocrites boaft of godli-
Ephe.i.ij,

ncfle as well as the true woribippcrs ofGod , Chrift pronounceth thatae
' *

Icngi h they flialbc caft out of the place which they wrongfully pofleflc: as ic

isfaidinthePfalme,Lordejwholhalldwcllinthy tabeinacle? The inno-

Pfal,:2.z ccntinhandes, and the manof a pure heart. Againe, in another place.

This is the generation ofthem that fecke God , ofthem that fceke the face

ofthe God of/jcoi.And fo doth the Spirit exhoi t the faithful to fuffcrance,

that they take it not grieuoisfly that the Ifraelites be mingled with them in

the Church: for at length their viforflialbc plucked from ihcm and they

flialbe caft out without (hame.

9 The fame rcafon is ofthe exception cuen nowalleaged,whcrc Chrift
Thefaloflulat, faith y none pcriChed but the fonnc of perdition . hisindeedean vnproper
MH' t je error of fp^Qch.hut yet not darke . For he was not accounted amomc the fticepc of

thiceriain-it of Chrift.for that he wasonein deedc, but becaufc he kept the place of ore.

our ekciion. And where in another place the lord affirmcth that he was chofen with the
John. 17.1a Apoftles.that is fpoken only in refpeft of the minifterie. Tweluci^faith hee)
Iohn.6.70

hauelchofen.andoneofthemisaDiuehthatis, hchad chofen him to the

office ofanApoftle.But when he fpcaketh ofchoofing to faluation, heede-

lohn.i m8, nicth him farre away from the number of the chofcn,faying:lfpeake not of

Hom.38. all:l knov/e whcme I haue chofen. Ifa man do in both places confounde the

worde ofChoofing,he ftiall miferably entangle himfelfe : ifhee make diffc-

rcncc,nothingismorcplainc. Therefore Grf^or.-f teachcth verieill&pe-

ftilcntlv when he faith that wee know onely our calling , but arc vncertainc

ofou*- dedion : whereby hee mooueth ail men to fearc and trembling : v-

£ng alfo this reafonjbuc bccaufe we know whac wc be to day, but what wee
(halbe
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fealbc wc know nor. But in that place he fufficicntly dcclarcth,how he flu-

bled at this blockc. For, becaufc he hanged ekftionvpon the racritcs of

workesjhc had mauer enough:and more to difcouragcihemindesoficen-

but he could not ftrengthen thcm,which did no t remoue ihem from thenn-

felucstoihc affiance of the goodncflc ofGod . Hcreofthefaiihfullhauc

feme taft of that which we haue determined at the bcg,inning that prcdc-

ftination ifit be rightly thought vp6,bringeth not a (baking offaith, but ra-

ther the bcft ftrcngthning of it.And yet I deny not,y the holy ghoft framed

his talke to the fmal meafure ofour fenfe.As when hc/aiih , In the fecret of
^^^^ ^^

mypeopletheyfhalnot be,&intherou]e ofmyferuants they (halnotbec

written.As though God did begin to wriie in the bookc oflife,ihem whom

he reckeneth in the number of his : whereas yet we know:euen by the wit-

nesofChrift.that the names ofthechildre ofGod arc from the beginning

written in the bookeoflife.But in thefe words is only expreffcd the carting phiJ.4.5.

away ofthcm which fcemed the chicfeamongtheeledrasitisfaidcinthc

P'.alme.Lei them be blotted out ofthc bookc oflife, and let them not bee Pral.65.1p.

written with the righteous,

10 But the eleft are neither immediatlv from the wombe, nor all at one No differeMctbe'

iime,by callinggathered together into the flock ofChrift,but as it pleafeth ^^^
*/J/;["^^^;*J;

God todiftributc his grace to them . But ere they be gathered together to
^Jg"^"^^//X„..

that chiefe {bephcard,they are fcattercd abroade and ftray in the common
dercrte,& differ nothing from other, fauing that they be defended by the

fingularmcrcicofGod,from falling into the extrceme headlong downefal

ofdeath . Thereforcifyoulookevponthcmfclues , you fhall fee the of-

fpt'mgofMam , which fauoreth of the common corruption ofthe whole

maffe.That they be not carried into extreeme & dcfpeircd vngodlines,this

commeth not to pafle by any goodncfle naturally planted in them^but bc-

caufc the eye ofGod watchcth,&, his hande is flretched out to their falua-

tion.For they that drcan.e that from their veric natiuitie there is planted in

their hearts,! wore not what fcede ofdcftion , by the vertuc whereofthey

are alway enclined to godlineflc and to the feare ofGod,thcy boih arc noc

holpcn to proue it by the authoritieofScripiure5& alfo are confuted by ex-

perienceit felfe . Tliey doe in dcede bring forth a fewc examples to prosue

that the elcd cuen before their enlightning, were not vttcrly flrangcrs fro

religionithatPaw/in his being aPharifecltuedvnrcproueable , that-Come- PhiJ.3,5

/i«jwasby almes and pra)crs accepted ofGod:.nnd luchother . Of PW, A6t.je.j

wcgraunt to them:ofCor«f//»j,we fay that they are dcceiucd . For it ap-

peareth that he was then alreadie cnlightncd and regenerate , fo that hce

wanted nothing but the cJ - ere reueilngofthe Gof^ ell. But what will ihey

wringoutby thefe few examples?that all tWfeeledare alway endued wirhy

fpiriteofgodJinciilJNo more than ifamanby fhewing the vprightneflcof

S4ri[iidesySocrates,Zenocrat€s^ Scipio , Curiuj , C<i»;///«i, and other, ihouldc

thereofgather that all they that arc left in blindnclT: of idola trie,were de-

firous followers of holinelTc and honeflie . Yea and the Scripture in more Ephe.i.j.
places than one.openly crieth out againft ihem . For , the flatc which
P/rw^defcribeth ofthc Ephefians before their regenerario, fheweth not one
graiueof thisfccdcYc were(faiih hc)dcad withdefauUcs and Cnnes , in

which
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which yc walked according t© y time ofthis woi Id,according to the prince
ofchcairCjwhichnow workcthin the obllinate children ramong vvhomwc
all alfo were fonaetimeconuerfant in theluftesofour ficflie, doing thofc

thinges that Iked our ftcOi and minde.And we were by nature the children
Ephcs.S. ofwrathjas other alfo were. Againe.remcmber that yc were fomtimcwith-
£phe.4.j 3 one hopc.and lacked God in the worlde. Againe, Yc were fomctirae darke-

neirc.'but nowy e are light in the Lordejwalkc as the children oflight. But
pcraduenture they willhaue thcfe things to be referred to the ignorance of
the true Godjwherwith they deny not that the elcd:archolden,bcforc that

they be called. Albeit this were a ihamelcfle cauillingjfuh he therofconclu-
* ^' '^ deth,thattheyoughtnowenomoreeithertolieor toftealeryetwhatwill

they anfwere toother places?as is that place to the Corinthians.wher who
he had pronounced that neither whoremongers,ncr idolaters, nor adulte-

rer s,nor weak. lings,norbuggcrerSjnorthecucs,norcouetous men, fliaibc

hcircs of the ki igdome ofGod:hc by & by addeth that they were wrapped
w the fame hainouso{f.nces before that they kneweChrift:butnowc that

they are both walh dby hisb!oud& made frecbyhisfpirir. Again an other
RcKn.5.:

9

place to ths Romaincs. As yc haue giucn your members bondc to vndean*
ncflc',and to iniquitie vnto in;(.)uitie,now yccld them in bondage to rightc-

oufncs . For what fruite hadyouofthefcthingesin wiichyccarenowc
worthily afhamed,&c.

In men before
^ ' What mancr offcede ofeleSion, I pray you,did then budde in the,

Godcaithe>n,tber which being manifoldly defiled in al their lif.",as it wcre with defperatwic-
nnabui ofngli- kednes,wallowed in the moft abhorainablc & accutfed finnc oFall?lf hec
teaufaes ^^"'"^"y would haue fpokcn after their qpinion,he fhould haue fhcwed howe muchc

e'leSlitn
they were bond to the bountifulucflc ofGo(i,by which they had beene pre-

*

feruedfromflidingJntofogreatfikhineflc.So Pc/er alfo fticulJ haue exhor-
'

'

ted his to chankefulncfle for the perpetual fcede ofelcftion. But he contra-

riwife putteth them in minde that the time pall fufficed to make an endc of

. r. the luftes ofthe Gentiles. Whatifwecome toexamples?vvhatbuddcof

2.Kin,ia.i7 righteoufncfie was there in i^^/wi the harlot,beforefaith!?iniVi4«<j^. when

Lak.22.i<;. Hwa/rf/fw/wasdippedandina manner drowned inthcbloudeofthePro-

phet!.?in theTheefe, which among his laft galpings began to thinke ofte-

pcntance? Away therefore with thefe argumentes ,wbich filly curious men
do rafhlydeuife to themfelucs without the Scripturc.But let that abide cer-

tame wiih vs.which the fcripture hath, that al haue ftrayed like loft (heepe,
Efa, 5 i £ cuerie one hath fwarued into his owne way.y is,perdition,Out ofthis gulfc

ofperditionjvvhcm the Lord hath determined once to pluck foorth, them
he difFcrreth til his fit tinic:only he preferucth there, that they fal not vnto

vnpardonablc blafphenue.

vlhl^^b'^r"
I ^ ^^s the Lorde by the effl-Sualneflc ofhis calling towarde the ekacj

"hateicomctl^cir maketh pcrfcft the faluation,wherc vnto hee had by cternallcounfellap-

e/j^j/Swt/eijr- pointed them:fohehathhisiudgementes againftthereprobatc,whcreby
red ofike fewer he executeth his counfcll of them. Whom therefore hec hath created vn-

iiordiYomel
^^ ^^^ ^''"^^ °^^*^^» ^^^ dcftruftion ofdeath.that they Ihouldebee inftru-

tbe LhitherJf oicnis ofhis wrath,and examples ofhis fcueritie:from them,that they may

ilsiuUd. come to their cnde,fometimc he takcih away the power to hcare his word.

and
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and fometimc by the preaching ofit he more hlindcth and araafcih them.

Of the firft mancr,wherc3s there be innumerable exaropks , let vs choofc

out one more clcare& notable than all the reft . There paflcd away about

fourcthoufandyearcs afore Chrift, in which he hid from all the Gentiles

the hghtofhis health bringing doftrine.lf any man anfwere that hetherc-

forc made them not to enioy fo great a benefit becaufe he judged them vn-

vvorthie,thcy which come after Hiall not be proued any more worthie . Of
which thing,befidc the experience, A/rf/mcftic is a fubftantiall witnes, which

j,
, • ^ -

rcprouing mfidelitie mingled with grofle blafphemies, yet declarech y there

fhal come a redeemer. Why therefore is he rather giuen to thcfe than to

ihoft ? Heihalltioublchimfelfeinvaine, thatftial here Icarch for a caufe

higher than the fccret and vnlearchable counfel cf God.Ncither is it to bee

feared leaft any fchoUer ofVorphyrie, ftiould freely gnavve at the rightcoul-

ncITc of God while wee aunfwc! c nothing in defence ofit.For when wee fay

that nonepeafli vndefcruing, & that it is ofthe free bcuntiiulncfle ofGod
that fome be deliucredjihcre is largely cncugKfaid for the fetting foorth cf

his glory ,fo that it needeth not our Shifting, The foucraigne iudge there-

fore maketha way for his predeftination, when whoir.e hce hath once rcie-

dcdjthcm being depiiucd ofthe communicating of his light hce leaueth in

blmdnefle.Of the other maner there are both daily examples.and alfo ma-
ny contained in the Scripture.Onefelfcfarae preaching iscommoaly made
to a hundred.twentiereceiueitwithreadie obedience offaith: the reft doe
cither fee naught by ir.or fcornc it, or hifle it out, or abhorre it. Ifany man
anlwere that this diuerfitie proceedeth oftheir malice and pcrucrfnclfe, he
Ihallnot yetfatisfy vs : becaufe the others wit alfo fhoulde bee poficfled

with the fame mahcc,vnleflc God did amende it with his goodncfle.Ther-

forewefliallftillbcencombrcdjvnlcifeweecall tominde that which Tanl i.€or.4.7.

faithjWho makcth thee to differ^Whereby he fignifitth that fome excell o-

ther fomc.not by their owne vertuc.but by the oncly grace ofGod,
ij V/hy therefore doth he in graiinting grace to thofc psffeoucrthefe? ,

"^^^ <ii^ere>ici

Ofihofe L^tOicweth a caufe.Becaufe they "are ordeincd tolife. Of thcfe, JXJZlThlZ
what ftiall we thinke,but becaufe they arc the vclfds ofwrath vncodi{ho-_g«/;a-;t)o« thife-

norPWherefore let it not grieue vs to fay with Mtgufiine. God (faith hec) ^''^ counfdUnd

might turnc the will ofthe euilinto good,bccaufc he is almightie.He might '^'^'^ '/God

in deede. Why therefore docth he notpbecaufe hce wouldc nor.Why hee Vl''iZ'^L.!!r
woujdnotjisin lumlejte.borwc ought to bee no more wife than we ought to then Im wdl^
bc.And that is much better, thanto fliiftwith chnfofhnie, andfay that hec Aa.15.4g.

drawcth him that is willing and reacheth hishatid.ihat the difference may ^^ Gen.adlitCi

notfcemetoftandeinthe iudgcmentofGod, but in the onely will ofmen. ^''^'f^^Q^"
£^

Truely it fo ftandeth not in the proper motion of man, that cuen the godly p°^i
arid theythatfcareGodhaiienecde ofa fingular inftruftionofthefpirite. A(a.i^.J4^
Lidiathc piirplefeller feared God, &yet itbehoucd that her heart ftiouldc

be opened, that {hee might barken to the dodrinc oiTaul^and profite in jr.

Thisisnotfpokcnofone woman alone, but that wee (houlde knowc thac
the profiting ofeuery man in godlinefle is the fccrete worke of the fpirite»

This verilie cannot bee brought in qaeftion, that the Lorde fcndeth his

wocdc to many,whofc bUndncflc hce wilJ haue to be more enforced.For,t-o

what
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whit purpofc doth he bid fo many commaundctnents to be carried to Vhx'

r49?wasitbccaufehe hoped that with often repeated roeflageshcwouldbc

appealed ? No.but before he bcgan,hc foreknewe and foretoldc the cnde.
Exod.ii. Go(faidheetoMorc») and declare to him ray will : but I will harden his
Ezcc,2.3.& iz,i

heart.that he obey not . So when he ftirrcth vp E'Kechitl, he wameth him

afoichandethathe fcndcth him to a rebellious and ftubborne people: to

the end thatheftiould notbcafraideif hepercciuehimfelftofingto dcafc

Ef!iJ<5'r'
"^^"- S" ^^^ forctclleth to Uremic^ thai his doftiinc fhould become a

fire,to deftroy and waft the people like Uubble. But the prophecie ot£/2t/>

yetmoreenforcetliit. For he is thus fent ofthe Lorde : Go and faye to

the children of IfracU; With hearing hcareyc.andvnderftand not: With

fecino fee ye, andknowenot.Makeobftmate the heartof this pcople,and

make heauie their eares, and oucrpbifter their eyes : leaft pcraduenture

they may fee with their eyes, and hearc with their eares , and vndcrftande

with their heart, that being turned they may be healed. BeholJhcdirc-

deth his voice to them, buj ihatthc)' may waxe more deaf; he hghteth a

lightjbutthat they may be made morebltnde : hee (hcwcth foorthdoftrinc,

but that they may be made more dull: he layethto them arcme-ic, but

Iohn.ii.j^. not that they may be healed. And lohn alleagingthis prophecie,affiimeth

that the lewes could not bclecue the doftrine ofChrift , becaufc this curfc

ofGod lay vpon them. Neither can this alfobe in controucrlic, that whom

God wil not haue to be enlightened,to them be deliuered his dottrine wrap-

ped vp in darke fpeeches,that they may nothing profitc thereby but to bee

thruft into greater dulnefle.Chnft alfo teftificth,that he doth therefore eX-

Matt.13.11. pound onely to the Apoftles the parables in which he had fpokcn toy mul-

titude,becaufe to them it was giuen to know the myfteries of tbc kingdomc

ofGod,but to tbc common people not fo.What meancththc Lorde (wilt

thou fay)in teachingthem.ofwhome he prouideth that he may not be vn-

derftanded? Confider whence is the fault,and thou wilt ceafe to aske. For in

the worde howc great darkenefle foeucr there be, yet there is alway hght

enough to conuince iheconfcience of the wicked

.

14 Nowremaincthforvstofee.why the Lorde docth that which it IS

J\'''fA''j plaine that he doth.lfit be aunfwered that it is fo done becaufe men hauefo

ToncTnZlhcL deferucd by their vngodlineffe,wickedneffe,&vnthankfulncs: the fame fhall

firuaionoftht in decdebe welland truely faide: But becaufc there appeareth not yet tiie

vvKkei u the
^gafon ofthis diuerfitic.why whenfonie are bowed toobcdicnce.othcrfome

KTjvLfdlo continue hardened.infearchingit we muftneedes goe to that which VmI

/ZntoTcmLs hath noted out of 3ie,/«, namely that God hath rayfed them vp from the

vvhertly mtHxrt beginning.thathc might fhewe his name in the whole earth. Wherasther-

/*""'•
fotc the reprobate do not obey the word of God opened vnto them ,

that

Rom.5.17.
flialbewcUiraputed to the malice and peruerfenefTe of their heart , Jo that

this be therewithal! added,that they arc therefore giuen mto this peruerl-

netfe.becaufebytheriehteousbutyet vnfcarchable ludgcment ofGOD
they are raifedvp to fct forth his glorie with their damnation. Likewifcwhe

i.sam.2.i5.
-^ .^ j.^. J ^^^^^ j-^^^^^ ofHe/y.that they haikened not toholfome warnings^

becaufc the Lord willed to kill them: itis not denied that the ftubborneflc

proceeded of their owncnauohtineffc: butit is therewithall touched why
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they wer*^ kftin ftubborneflc , when the Lorde might haue foftcned their

heartcs, namely becaufe his vnchaun^eablc decree had once appointed

themtodeftruaion . To the fame purpofe fcrueth that faying of io/jw.

When he had done fo great figncs,no man beleeued in him : that the word lohn.ii. js,

ot Efay might be fulfilled,Lorde ,who hath beleeued our fayingfFor though

he do not cxcufe the ftifnecked from blamc.yet he is content with that rea-

fon,that the grace«fGod is vnfaiiorie to men,iill the holieghoft bring raft.

And Chriftirtleaging the prophccie of£/i«.Thcy {hal all be taught of God, ° *-4>-

tcndethtonoother cndcbuttoproouc that the lewes are reprobate and

ftran<^ers from the Churchjbccaufe they arc vnapt to learnc: and he bring-

eih no other caufc therof.but for chat the promife ofGod doth not pertain

to them.Which thing this fayingofP4»]confirmeth, that Chrift which to j.cor.i.ij.

the lewes is an offence, andtotheGcntilsfooliflinclfe,is to the called the

ftrengthand wifcdomcofGod . For when he hath tolde what commonly

happeneth fo oft as the Gofpcl is prcachcd,namelic y fome it maketh more

ob{hnace,and of fome it is difpifed , hee faith that it is had in price ofthem

onely which are called . Hee hadin deede a iitle before named them bclee-

uersjbut hee meant not to take away ihe due degree from the grace ofGod

which goeth before faith , butratherheeaddeth this feconde faying by

way ofCorrcftion,thai they which had embrafed the Gofpell fhoulde giue

the praifc oftheir faith to the calling ofgod: '\s alfo a litlc after he tcacheth

that they arc cho'cn ofGod.When the vngodlie hcarc thefe thinges , they

crie outthat God with inordinate power abufeth his poore creatures for a

fporc to his crueltic.But we which know that all men are fo many waies en-

dangered to theiudgementfcateofGod, that being asked ofa ihoufande

thinges they can not facisfie in one , doe confeffe that the reprobate fuffer

nothing which agrceth not with themoft iuftiudgement ofGod.Whereas

we do not clearche attaine the rcafon therof, let vs not be difcontcni to be

ignorant offomcwhat, where thcwifedomeofGod liftcthvpitfelfcinto

fo great height. Tiam tfrcnp-

I J But forafmuch as there arc a few places offcripturc wont to bee ob-
,^,„^,„,l!^h„

ieftedjin which God feemeth to denic that it is done by his ordinance that ,„ ,f,f dejlruatea

the wicked doc pcri(h,but by this thac^hecryingoutagainftit, they wilftilly ofthewicked,

bring death vpon thcrofeluestlet vs briefclie declaring ihefc places ,{1ncw y f»^fh <^»"j^'^

they make nothing againft the fentcnce aboue fct. Tliere is brought foorth
^^^nanl^lfG^i.

a place ofEx«c/?/W/,ihat God will n ^t the death ofa finner , but rather that »

he may be turned and liae.If they will extende thistoallmankinde : why Ez«.341i.

doth he not moue manic to rcpenrancc, whoTe mindcs arc more pliable to

obedicncc,than theirs which at his daily allurements waxe haider and har-

der 5 Withthc Sodomires(asChiift wicneireth)theprcachingofthegof- Mattij.aj.

pel and miracles would hauc broughr forth more fniite than in Imie, How
commeth it to palTe thereforcifGod willall to be faucd , that hee opcncth

not the gate ofrepentance to thofe mifcrable men thatwouldc haue beenc

more readie to receiuc gracer Herby we fee that the place is violently wrc-

fted.ifthe wilof GO D,whercofthc Prophet maketh mention, be fettea-

gainft hi^ eternal counfel,whcrby he hath feucred the elcd from the repro-

bate . Nowcifwefceke for the true naiurall meaning ofthe Prophete: his

purpofc
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purpofe is to bring hope ofpardon to the penitent.And this js the fun:>,tljat

it is not tobedouccdbucthatGodis readie to forgiue fo foneastheHnncr
turncth.Thercfore he willcth not his death , in. To much a» hec willt th his

rcpentaunce. But experience teacheth that he fowiJlcih them to repent

who he generally calleth to him,that yet he touchcth not al their hearte?.

Yet is it therefore to be faide that he dcaleth deceitfully, becaufe although

the outwardevoyce doc but make thcin vncxcufable which hcare and doc
not obayir,yec it is trucly accounted the teftimonie ofthe grace ofGod,by
which tefliracnie he leconcilcth men to himfclfc . Therefore let vs holde

this for the raeaningofthe Prophet, that the dcacbofa finnerpleafeth not

God:that the godly may haue afhaunce.that fofoonc as ihey Ihalbc touch-

ed with repentaunce,thcre is pardon rcadic for them with G O D.an^ the

wicked may fcele that their fault it doubled,bccau\c they anfwercnot to fo

great mercifuiJkindeneflc and gentlenes ofGod.Thc mercy ofGod there-

f newjllalway mcetetepcntance, but to whom repentance is giiicn, both

all ihs Prophetc$,and Apofilc5,and £'^er^Vi/himfclfc doc plainely teache.

Secondly there isalleaged a place ofP4«/,where he faith that God willeth

al me to be faued,which although it haue a diuerfe meaning fro the other,
x.Tim.i. 4 yet in fomc thing they agree togeiher. lannfwcre, firllthatby ihcreft of

the text it is made plaine howe he willeth.For P<i«/cc u pjeth togc: hcrjihat

he willcih them to be faucd^and to come to the acknowledging ofthe truth.

Ifthcywillliauc thistobe determined, by the cternallcounfellofG OD
Dcut,4.7 *^^' ^^^y rcceiue the dodrine of faluation , what meaneth that faying of

MofetjWhzt nation is fo noble , that God commeth nearc to it as hec doth

totheerHowecaracittopaflcthatGOD reftrained from many peoples

the light of the Gorpell,wJhich other enioyed ? Howe came it to pafTe that

the pure knowledge ofgodlineifeneuer came to feme, and Tome fcarcelye

tafted fo much as any darke principles ofit ? Hereofit (hall nowe bee eafie

CO gather , whereto Taul tcndeth . He had commaundcd Timothtt to

make folemne prayers in the Church for kingcs and princes . But when it

fecmech fomewhatan abfurditie that prayers (hould be made to GOD for

akindcofmen in a manner delpcired (becaufe they were notonely ftran-

gers from the body ofChriftc , but alfs endeuored with all their forces to

oppreffchi$kingdome)hec added , that the fame is acceptable toG OD
which willeth allmen to be faucd. Whereby verilie hec fignificth nothing

elfe but that he hathftopped vp the way vnto faluation to no degree ofmc:

but rather that he hath fo poured out his mercic that he willeth no man to

bcvoydcofit . Theotherfentenccs<loenoideclarc what God hath by
Pfal.i 1 5. J jjjs fecrcte iudgcment determined of all menibut doc flicwe that there is

Exod.jj.19
pardon readie for all finners which doe onclv turnc thcmfelues to require

itJor jfthey more ftifFely ftande vpon thisthatit is faydc that he wil haue

mercic vpon all,I will on the contrarie fide aunfwere them with that which

is written in an other place . That ourGod is in heauen where hec-doeth

whatfoeuer he willThis worde therefore muft fobe expounded that it may
agree with the other,! will haue mercy vpon whom I will haue mer.cv, and

I will fliewe mercy towhomi will (hew mercy. He that choofeih out them

whomc he wil haue mcrci« on,do.th not giuc it to alLBiit fiihit clearely ap«.

pearetb
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pearcth that in that place is fpoken not of all particular mcn,but of degrees
ofraen.wewill make no longcrdjfputing about it. Howbcitiiisalfoto bee
noted,that P<!»i/ dotli notaffirme what God doth alway & euery where &
in all men : but leaucth it to him at hh libcrtic at length to make kiogcs &
magiftrates partakcrsofthc heauenly doftrine,ahhough by reafon of their
blindcneflcthey doc nowe rage againftit. They fccme to preffc vs more
ftrongly with obicfting the place of Teter, that God willcth none to pcrifli
but recciucih al to repentance. But the vndoing of tins knot doth by and by
offer it felfcin thefecond wordjbecaufcihe will to recciuc can not bee vn-
derftandcd to be any other than that which is euery where taught. Trucly
the turning is in the hande ofGod: whether he will turnc all oi no,!ct him- ^"'J'f-*'^-

fclfc be askedjWhcn he promifcth that he will giue to a certaine fcwe men a
flclliiy hcart^cauing to otherforac a ftonyc heart. It is true in deedc , that
vnkflTe we were ready to receiue them which cal vpon his mercy,this faying
fliould be falfe.Turne to mc,& I will turne to you. But I fay that none of all
mortallmen doth come to God but he ^ is prcucnted ofGod.And if repcn- zach i »

tanccwercinthewillofraan.Ptfw/wouldnotfay, Ifpcraducnturehe giuc i.Titn.i.iy.
them repentance.Yea vnlcflc the fame God which with worde exhortcth al
men to repentance, did with fecret mouing ofhisfpirite bring the chofen to
it; /«•«»« would not fay ,Tmncme,Lord,andl(halbcturncd:for when thou Ic1e.3t.x8.

hafl turned me,l hauc repented,

.

16 But (thou wilt ray>ifIt be fo,therc (halbe fmall truth in the promifes Ko"p«g»'K'
ofthe Gof{>ell,which when they tcftifie ofthe wil ofG O D.affirme that he Ztl!.ZJr'l*
willcth chat which iiagainft his inuiolable decree. Notfo. Forhowfoeuer JTJncfJedv.
the promifes offaluation be vniucrfall, yet they-nothing difagreewith the nmnfaUuvmo
predeftinaiion ofthe reprobate, fo that we dired our mindes to the cfleft of 'i''*"i('"P'*rf>fi

them
.
Wc knowc that then and not till then the promifes are efFcftuall to "-^^'f

'"'"^

vs
, when wc recciuc them by faith, on the otherffde when faith is made IZiZ/fZT

yoide,thc promifc is thcrcwiihall abohfhed . If this be the nature of them,
let vs then fee whether thefc thinges difagrce together : that it is faid that
God hath from cternitic ordcined whomc he will embrace wjth loue, and
vpon whomc he will cxcrcife wrath ; and that he promifcth faluaiion to all
without difFcrence.Truely I fay that they agree veriewell. For in fo promi-
fing he meaneth nothing elfe than that his mercieis fet open for all which
doccouctandcraue it: which thingnone doe but they whomc he hath cn-
lightncd

.
And them he enlightncth^yvliom hchathpredcftinatciofalua-

tion. Thcy(I ray>haucthetrHethofthepromifcsfureandvn{hakcD, fo as
K can not be fayde that thereis any difagrccment beiwecne the eiernall e-
lcaionofGod.& the teftimonicofhis grace which he offrcth tothcfaith-
foJl. ButwhynaraethhcallPvcrily thattheconfcicnccsofthc Rodlymay
the more fafcly reft, when they- vnderftande that there is no djfFcrcncc of
finners,:0 that faith be prcfent ;and that the wicked may not cauill for their
excufe that they want a (adaary wherunto they may withdraw thcmfclues .

from the bondage of finne,whcn with their owne vnthankhilnes they rcfufe
It being ofFcred them.Therfore when the mercy ofGod is bythe Gofpclof-

u t'j ff
*^^^"*'" " faith,ihat is to fay the cnHghtning ofGod,which ma-

Jecth diffcrencc.betwccn the godly and vngodly , fo ai yone fort fcclcth the-
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cfFeftualncflc ofihc Gofpcl.and the other fort obtcine no fruite iherof.Thc

cnlightning it felfc alfo hath the eternal elcftion ofGod for the rule therof.

Mat.»j.}7. The complaint ofChrift.which they ailegc,jCT-«/i/fw,I«"«/i/eiw, howe oft

hauel willed to gather together thy chickens,but thou wouldeft not> ma-

keth nothing for them. I graunt that Chrift there fpcaketh not only in the

pcrfon ofman,but alfo reprocheth them that in all agesthey hauerefufcd

his grace. But we mult define that will ofGod which is enti eaicd of.For nei-

ther IS it vnknowcn,how diligently God endeuorcd to keep ftill that people,

& with how great ftifFcncflc they euen from the firfl to the laft being giuen

to their wandering dcfires refufed to be gathered together : butitfoDoweth

not therof that the counfel of God was made voyde by the malice otmen.

They anfwcre and fiy that nothing lefle agrceth with the nature of G O Df

than tohaueadouble wilinhim. Which I grant to thcm,fo that they fitly

expoundeit. But why doe they not confidcrfo many icftimcnics, where

God putting vpon him the affcdionsof man defcendeth beneath his ownc

Efaj'^5.». maiefty-'He faith that he hath with ftretched out armes called y rebellious

peoplcjthathc hathearly andlatetr.iuailedtobringthcmbacke tohim. If

they will apply allthcfethingcsto God,and noiconfiderthe figure, there

(hall arife many fuperfluous contentions , which this one folution bringcth

toagiecment.thaithe propertic of man is figuratiuely applied to GOD,
Howe be it the folution which wee haue brought in another place largely

fufficeth.that although the will ofGod be,as to our fenfe manifolde : yty he

doth not in himfelfe diuctfly will this and that , but according to this wife-

Ephc.j.io. dom,which is'diucrfly manifold(as PWcalleth it)he amafeth our fcnfcs, til

it /hall be giuen vs to know that he marueiloufly willeth that which now fee -

mcth to be againft his will. They alfo mocke with cauillations,that fith God

is the father ofal,it is vnrightcous that he fliould difhcrit any that hath not

before with his owne fault deferued this punifliment.As though the libera-

litie ofGod flretcheth not eucn to hogges & dogges.But it they fpeake only

ofmankindejletthemanfwere why God bound himfclfe,toone people, to

be the father thereof: and why alfo out of the fame people he picked a fmal

numberasitwereafloure. But their owne luft of euill fpcaking hindereth

thefe railers that they confidcr not that God fo bringeth foorth his funne to

(hine vpon the good and euill.that the inhcritaunce is layde vp for a fcwc,

towhomeitfhallonedaybelaidc, Come yeble fled ofmy Father, poflcfle

Mat.5.45. the kingdome,&c.They obicd alfo thai God hateth none ofthefe thinges

Matt.1j.34. that he hath made. Which although I graunt them, yet this remaineth fafe

whichi teach,thatthe reprobate are hatefull to God, and that vcrie right-

fully, becaufc they being dertitute ofhis Spirite can bring forth nothing but

caufe of curfe.They fay further.that there is nodifFercnce of the lewe and

the Gentile,and therefore that the grace ofGod is without difference fettc

before all men: namely ifthey graunt ( ss Taul dettrvaincih ) that ^^^
f.om.9.2^

calleth asweloutofthelewesasoutofthe gcntiles,accordingto his good

pleafure/o that he is bound to no man.Aftcr this maner alfo is that wiped a-

way which they obieft in an other place, that God hath enclofcd al thinges

vnderfinne.thathemayhauemercievponall: namely becaufe hewilthat

the faluationofallthcra that arefaucdbcafcribedtobismercic, although

this

Kom.ii.ta.
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tWsbcnefitcbenot common toaJI. Now when many thi^igs are allcadgcd Romo
onbothpartes,lct this be our conclulion, to tremble withPW at fo great

*

dcpth,and ifwanton tongs (hal be bufic,thatwcc bcnotafliamcdofthiihis
crying out,O man,what art thou that ariueft with GodfFor Augufline true- Dc predeft Sf
ly affirmcth that they do peruerfly which mcafure the righteoufncs ofGod graqa.ca,j.'

Of the mcafure ofthe righteoufncs ofman.

The XXV. Chapter,

OftbtUfiRffurreait*,

^ithough ChrijJ the fonnc ot rightcoufncflc , hauingouercomc death, m -vQandm^
ihtnmgb/taeGorpell» gmcth vs the light of Jifc (as PW witnc/rcth) "Jfi'i'- ^wiiu.

whereby alioiri?faidchatbybelcuingwe haucpaffedfrom death intolife '"'&"''"»"''Uy

being now not foreners and ftrangcrs^but citizens with the Saints and of %'l 'rT'f^J'
thehoulholdeofGod, which hatli made vs to fit with the onely begotten fw/o
fonne hinifclfeinheauenly places, that nothing may be wanting toper- JoJin-5-24

foci felicitie : ycc Icaft it ihaul^ie be grccuous vnto ys to be cxercifed vnder ^P^'^-^-'i'

this hardewarfare,as though wee had no fruitcoftheviftoric which Chrift
hath g ntcn.wee muft hold fait that which is in another place taught ofthe
nature ofhope.Forjbccaufe we hope for thofc things which appcarc nor. & r
(as it is faide in another place; faith is a dcraonftration of things inuifiblc; Heb ".i ,!
fo long as we are inclofed in the prifon ofthe flclh , wee are wayfaring from i-Cor. i.6
the Lord For which reafon the fame P4«/ faith in another place that we are ^°^-i'i

dcade, and that our life is hidden with Chrift in God, and that when hec
^"•^•*~

which is our ljfe,(hall appeare, then iTial we alfo appcare with him in glorie.
This therefore is our condition, that with liuing foberlv and iuftly & godli-
lyinthisworlde, wee looke for the ble (Ted hope, and the commingof the
glorie ofthc great God, andof ourSauiour lefus Chrift . Here wee necde
a fingular paticnccthat we be not wearied and either tui ne back our courfc
or forfake our ftanding. Therefore whatfocucr hath bcene hitherto fct out
concerning our faluacion,requirethmindes lifted vp to hcaucn , that wee
may loue Chrift whorae wee haue not feene, and beleeuing in him may re-
ioyce with vnfpeakcablc and glorious ioyfulncflc till wee rccciue the cndc
ofourfaith,asPf/«-tellcth vs. After which m3nncr,P««/faith that the faith
andcharitieofthe godly hath refpcatothehopewhichislaidevpinhca- i.Pct.u?
ucn. When wee thus with our eyes fattened vpon Chrift doe hang of hea- ^o^i-S
uen.and nothing withholdcth them in earth from carrying vs to the pro-
mifed blcflTedneffe

: then is that trucly fulfillcd.Our heart is where our trea • ^

fure is. Hereupon commcth that faith if fo rare in the worldc , becaufc no-
^"'7-'-^

thing i« more harde to our dulncflc than through innumerable ftcppesto
climbevpabouc them with cndeuouring forwarde to the price ofourhea-
uenly calling. To the great heape ofmiferics wherewith wee bee almoft
ouerwhelmed,are added the mockingcs of vngodly men, wherewith our
fimplicitie is rayled at, when voluntarilie forfaking the allurementes of
prefciitgoodthinges, wee fcemeto followeihe blcfTedncfte hidden from
vs, asK were a fleeing (hadowc. Finally aboue and beneath vs , before v$

Vv. and
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and bchindevs, violent tcncatioosbcfccgcys.tothc fuftciningof thefeare

whereof out courages fhouWc bcc farrc 100 wcakc , vnlcflc being vncum-

bred ofearthly thingcs they were faft boundc to the heaucnly life , which

in fceming IS farrc from vs . Wherefore onelyhec hath foundly profited in

the Gofpcll , whichh enured to a continuall meditation of the blciled rc«

furredion.

z Ouhe foueraigne endc of good thinges^ the Philofophcrs haucin

oldc time curioufly difputcdjand alfo ftriucd among thcmfelucs : yet none
The filkitieor except l^/^i/Ojacknowledgcd the foueraigne good ofman to bee his coniby-

fou;rr.tgficgoodof
^^^^ ^^^^ God.Butwhat manner ofconioymng that was, he could not per-

Juufandullhicb c-'^'^ ^° much as with an); fmall taft.and no maruel, fith hce had neuer lear-

heihouldvndtr- ned of thc holy bond thereof . Toys the only & perfcd fcliciiic is knowcB
take for tbittai- guen in this earthly watfaring: bui,fuch as daily more and more inkindleth
m»i thercuKto.

Q.jr hearts with defire of it, till the full cnioyingroay fatisfie vs . 1 hereforc

I (aide that none recciuc fi uite ofthe benefits ofChrift, but they that lift vp

their mindes to the rcfurreftion.For,P.«»i/fetieth vp this majk to the faith-

fulljtoward which he iaith that he endeuoureth , and foigettcth all thingcs

Phil.?. 8,
*''^ ^^ '^^'^^ *°*^ • And fo much the more cheerfully ought wetotrauailc

lowarde it,leaft ifthis worlde witholde vs, wee fuffer greeuous punifhment

for our flouthfulnelTe . Wherefore in an other place he marketh thc faith-

full with this maike, that their conuerfation is in heauen,from whence alio

»hey lookc for their Sauiour. And that their courages fhoulde not faint in

this race, hce ioyncth all creatures companions with them. For,bccaufe c-

uery where are fccne deformed raines,hee Iaith that all things in heauen &
earth do endeuour to the renewing . For fich^</awby his fall diffolucd the

pcrfeft order ofnature to the creatures, their bondage is painfull & grcc-

1lom.8»i9. uous, whereunto they arc fubied by rcafon of thc finnc ofman,not for that

they are indued with any feeling, but for that they naturally couet the pcr-

fedeftatc from which they are fallen . Therefore "Paul faith that they

groncandareasinpaineofchildcbearingj that wee to whomcaregiuen
thefirflfruKesofthcSpiritc,maybeafnamed to pine away in our corrup-

tion, and not at the leaftto followethc dead elements, which bcarcpaine

ofanothers finne. And thc more to pricke vs forwarde, hec callcth the laft"

comming ofChrift our redemption . It is true in decde that all thc parts (

f

our redemption are alrcadie fulfilled : But becaufe Chiift hath once bccnc
Hcb.io. oiFered for finnes,hc ihalbc fccne againe without finnc vnto faluation.With

, what miferics foeuer we be preflcdJet this redemption fufteinc vs cuen vn-

thererurreilionof^^ ^^ performance ot It.

theflesh. vveiih- 5 The vcrie weight ofthe thing It fclfc ftisUwhct our endeuour. For

tiea-h^td: the neither docth Taul without caufcaffirmethat the whole Gofpcl is voidc &
'jveightamotiue

^JcccitfuU, vnlcflethc dead doc rife.ig3ine : becaufe our flatc (houldcbce

fidlimameWi ^^^^ mifcrablc than the ftatc ofall men, namely fith wee lying open to thc

faith thtreof: hatreds and rcprocbes ofmany , arc cucry hourc in daunger
,
yea and arc

Chnjt a meant to as fhccpc appointed to the flaughtcr : and therefore thc authoiitic thereof

'h^Y^ir"^ 'kf
fhould fall away not onely in one part.butalfo in thc whole fumwhichboth

UeMnltt. "
' our adoption and the cffeft of our faluation comcincth. And fo let vs bee

i.Cor.i 5.14. hccdfuUy bent to thc m<^ carncft thing of all , that no concinuancc of

tine
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time may make vs wcaric.Forwhich purpofc I haue diffcrrcd to this place y
which I had brccflie to cntrcatc ofit, that the readers mayJearne, when
they haue rcceiued Chrift the authour of their faluation,to rife vp higher &
may knowcthathcis clothed with hcauenJicimmortaluieand gloriCjthat
the whole bodie may be made hkefafliioncd to thehcadc, asalfothc holie
ghoft oftentimes fcttcthfoorthin his pei fon an example ofthe rcfurreftio.
It is a thing hard to bee belceucd, that bodies when they haue beene con-
fumed with rottcnnefIe,{hall at their appointed time rife vp againc. Thcr-
fore where manie ofthe Pliilofophers haue affirmed foides to be immortal
the rcfurreftion ofthe fleihhath beene allowed offcwc : wherein althoueh
there was no excufc.yet we are thereby put in mindc, that it is too harde a
thing to draw mans (cnfcs to beleeueit.That faith may oucrcome fo greatc
aftoppcthefcriptureminiftrethtwohclpes: the one is intbehkeneire of
Chnftjthe otheristhcalmightinefleofGod Nowefooft as thercfurrcdi-
on IS thought of,let the image ofChriftc come into ourraindes r whichin
the nature thatheetooke of vs, foranneouttheraceofmortaljhfcthat
nowe hauingobtained immortalitie,heisto vsa pledge ofthcrefurreaion
to come. For in the miferies wherewith wee are befiegedjweccarie about
his mortifying in ourfleOie.that hislifemaybcopcnlicfliewed invs. And ^•^°'-4-'o-

wemaynotfcuerhimfromvs.neithercan wccpofllblic, but that hec muft
he tornein funder. Whereupon commeth that argument of Taul, Ifthe
dead do not rife againc. then neither is Chrifterifen againe, becaufcvcri- *-^"-»J-'J'

Jie he taketh that principle for confefled, that Chrifte was not made fub-
Jcd to dcath,norobtained vidoricofdeath byrifing againc, priuatelic for
himrelfe.but,rhat that was begun in the hcadc which muft needcs be fulfil-
led in all the members,according to the degree and order of cucric one.
For it were not right that they fliould in all pointes be made egal with him
It is faidein the Pfalme.Thou fhalt not fufFer thy mcekc one^o fee corrup- Pfal i5 lo
tion although a portion of this truft pcrtaine to vs according to the mea-
fure ofgift,yet the full cfFeft hath not appeared but in Chrift,which beeing
free from all rotting hath recemcd againe his bodie whole. Nowe leaft the phn , „
fcIlowQwpofblelTed rcfurreftion with Chriftefhoulde bee doubtfull to v$

'''''^^ "*

thatwemaybcc6tentedwith this pledge, P^a/exprcflieaffirmcth that he
iherforc fitrcthm heaucn, and (hallcome at thelaftday a iudge, that hec
may make our bafe and vile bodie like fa(hioned to the glorious bodie In an
Other place alfo hce tcacheth, that God raifed not vp his fonne from death
to the intent to Oiewe a token ofhis powcrbut to ftrctch out the fame effc.
a«jall force of the fpirite toward vs which arefaiihfuL- whom he therefore
caJleth Iilcuhile he Imeth in vs,bccaufchc was giuen to this cnde that hec
fhoiild makealiue chat which is mortallin vs.I knitvp in abtiefcabridgmet
thofe things which might bothbe more largelie handled , and are worthic
CO be more gorgeounicrctout:and yet I truft that the godlie readers (hal in
tew words find matter enough which may fufficc to edify their faith.Chrift
therefore IS rifenagaine.that hec might hauevs companions ofthe life to
come. Hec was raifed vpofthe father, info much as hec was theheade of
the Church,froro which he doth in no wife fufifer himfelfe to be plucked a-
viy. Hec was raifed vp by the power ofthe Spirite,whichis common to vs

Vt a ynto
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vnto the office ofquickening.Finally he was raifcd vp, that he fliouM be re-

furrcftionandhfe. Bucaswehauefaidethaiin rhismirrour, there is to be

fecncofvsahuelyimagcofthercfurtcftion , fo letit beiovsa fure fub-

ftancc to ftay ourmmde , fo that yet we be not lothfull or wcaric of long

Earrying.-becaufcJtis nocourparttomeafurc the fcafons of times by our

wilKbiit patiently to reft,till God at his o\\ ne fit time repairc his kingdomct

I Cor IS To which purporcfccmcth that exhortation of Ptfw^ : The firft fruites is

Chrjft : and then they that arc Chiiftes,cucric one in hisordcr.Eut that no

queftion (hould be moucd of the rcfurreaion ofChrift , vpcn which the rc-

furredion of vs al is founded, wc fee by how manic and how diueilc mcanes

hec haih made it approucd by witncflc to vs . Fine nofcd men will laugh

at the hittorie which the Euangclifts rchcarfc.asara childjfh mockery For

ofwhat importance ftiall the mefiagc be whic h fcarefuU filly women bring,

and afterward the difcipics confirmcbcingina manner aftonifhcd ? Why

did not Chrift rather lee vp thetriumphingenfignes cf his viaorie in the

midft ofthe temple & the market placc?Why came he not forth ternble in-

to the fight ofT>/V<J«?V/hy dothhenotalfoproue himrelfiothc pricfte$,&

to whole lerufalem that he is rifen vp aliuc againfAs for the witncflcs which

hee chofe, prophane men will fcarcely grant them to be fuflBcient. I anfwcrc.

that although in thefc beginnings the weakencffe thereof was contempti-

ble.y et al this was goucrned by the wonderful prouidcncc ofGod:that part-

ly the loue ofChrift and zealc ofgodlineffc, and partly their owne hardnes

of bcleefe ftiould carric them in haft to the fe pulchre which had lately been

difmaied for feare,that they mightnot only bcfceingwitneffes of the thing,

but alfo (hould heare of the Angels that which they fawe with their eyes.

Howe (hall we fufpea their creditc, who thought it to be a fable which they

had heard of the women, til they were brought to the prefent fight of tb c

thing it felf^As for al the people and the Ruler himfelf,aftcr y they had byt%

Matt 27 5tf and largely c6uinced,it is no maruelifaswel the fight ofChrift,as other fignes^

»i.iu was not graunted them. Thefcpukhrewasfeakdvp, the watchmcnwat-

chedit, the thirdedaic the bodiewas not founde , The fouJdicrs cor-

rupted w ith mony fcatered a rumor that his difcipics had ftclen him awaic.

As thouoh they had had power to gather a band together,or had armui c,oj

wercpraaifed mentocntcrprife any fuchfeate.lfthcfoldiers hadnoicou-

race enough to driuc them away^why did they not purfue the, that with the

hclpcof the people they might haue taken fome of them ? Tilatetherciovc

with his ring truely fealcd the rcfurreaion ofChrift:& the watchmc which

were fct at the fepulchrc both in their holding their peace & in their lying,

were made publifticrs ofthe fame rcfurreaion.In the meane time the voice

i«ke.j4.«f.
of AnPelsfoundcd.Heisrifcn,heisnothere.Theheauenly

gli{>ering plain-

ly (hewed that they were not men but Angcls.Afteiward.ifthere remained

any doubting.Chrift himfelftookc it away.The difcipks faw him ofter than

onccjsnd alio felt his feet and his hands,and their hardnes of bcleuing not

a litle profited to the ftrcngthcningofour faith He difputcih among ihcsn

of(he myfteries ofthekingdome ofGod, and at the laftm their fightcs be-

holding him.hc afcended into hcaucn.And not cnely this fight was fhewcd

^ax J
tothcxJ.Apoftlcs.butalfohcwasfccnc at once ofmoc than hue hundred
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brethren. Nowc when he fcni the holy Ghoft, hec fliewcd a fiire proofc not

, Cor i; <f
oncly of hfcjbut a!fo ofthe foticrcignc power: as hee had faide before , h i$ lohn. i'(S.

'

profitable for you thatlgo.-ctherwifcchcholyGhoftnulnotcome.Butnow Aa.9.4.

'

•Prf«/ was oucrchrowen by the way,notby theftrcngthofadcadman.but A^-7-5J.

he felt him whomchc perfecutcd tohauemofthigh power. To Stephen hec ^

appeared for anot her cnde, namely that with affurcdneffc oflife hec might ^

cuercome the fcare ofdeath . To difcredit fo many authentikc wicnefles,t$ 1

notonelya partecfdiftruftfulncfTe, butaJfoof frowaidcand furious ftub-
bornnclTo.

4 This which wee hauc faide, that in prouing the rcfurrcAion our fences TheiHfinu'^^f

rauft be directed to the infinite power ofGod, Pd«/ briefcly reachcth thn '^'f
^^7 "^^f^

hernaymakc(faithhc>urvile bodiclikefaihionedto^bodyofhi> bright- 7ff,'Xr.^^Z
ncfle.acccording to the working of his pov/er, by which hec may fubduc all of tl'iffrmSik
things to himfcItc.Whereforc nothing 1$ more vnmcetc, than here to haitc ^'"'•^' ^'

refpcft what may naturally be done,wherc an ineftimable miracle 1$ fL r be •

forcvs, which wjthchcgreatncfrc thereoffwalloweth vp ourfenfcs . Yea,
P.w/by retting forth an example ofnature, rcprooueth their dulnes which
deme the refurredion

. Thou foolc (faith he)th3t which thou fowcflis not
quickened vnlcflc h firft dye,&c.He faith that in feed is feene a forme ofthe
refurreaion,becaufcoutofrottenneflc growethcorne . Neiiher wereicfo
hard a thing to beleeue. ifwe were as heedefull as we ought to be to the mi-
racles which throughout al the coafts ofthe woi Ide doe offer themfclues to Efa 161^
oureyes.Butletvs remember that none istruely perfwadedof thcrefurrc-
aiontocome^uthewhichbeingrauifticdinto admiration , giucth to the
power ofGod his gloric . f/iy lifted vp with this affiance, crieth our, Thy PfaUS.
dead fhal huc,my carcafc (halrife againc.Awake ye, &praire,ye dwellers of iob.1,.25
the duft. In defpaired cafe he hfteth vp himfelfe to God the author of life,
in whofc hand are the ends ofdcath,as it is faid in the Pfalmc. lob alfo be-
ing hker to a carrion than to a ajan,trufting vpon the power ofGod fticketh
not as though he were whole & found to lift vp himfelfe to that day, fayine.
Iknowe that my redeemer liueth:and in the laft day hee fhall rife vpon the
duft(iiamcly to (hewe forth his power therein) and I rtiall againc be com.
paffed with my skinnc.& in my flefh I (hal fee God,I fhalfcc him, and none
other

.
For albeit that fomc do futtlelywreftihefe places, as though they

ought not to be vnderftand ofthe refurrcaion,yet they ftrcngthen % which
fhey couet to oucrthrowe.-bccaufe thcholy men in their euils feeke comfort
from no where elfe,than from thelikeneflcoftherefurreftion. Which bet-
ter appeareth by the place of E-^echiel . For when the lewes bcleeued not
the prom.fc oftheir returnc

, andobiededthatitwas no more likely that
awayfhoiilde bee made open for them, than that dead men {houlde come
out oftheir graue: there wa.« a vifion (hewed to the Prophet , a field full
otdrie bones

:
thofe the Lordccommaundedto rake againe flefhand fi- E«J7«"

ncwes.Although vnder that figure he raifethvp the people to hope of re-
turne

:
yet the matter ofhoping hee gathereth of the refurreftion : as it it

to v$ anexamplar of the deliuerances which the faithful] doe feele in

rnJn I ,?\^^" r
''^"" ^" ^"^ ""8^^ ^^« 'he voyce of the

Gofpellgiucthhferbccaufe the lewcsreceiued not this, he by andbyfaide lohn 5 .7
Vy 3 fur.
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further: MaruellnotatthJ5,bccaurethchourcco!.r;methinv.l.iLhalIthat

arc in ihe ^raues ftall hcare the voice of the foniie ot God^ and (]:all come

^,Tin:...3. foorth.Th?rcforc afrc- this example of IV«/, kt vs checdicchercfLlJy tn-

umphin the middeft of battels, bccaule hce which hath pronMied lite to

come is nughtie to keepe that which is ktc with him : and fo let vs gloiie

ihata Cfovvne ofrighieGufncfleislaydcvp for vs, which iheiuitiL-dgclhall

deliuer vs. So Aaliit come to paffe.that whaifocuer greeuc;_weruflcr,they •

llmibc to V5 a llievvmgofihchfc CO come ,
bccaule u a§reethwiih thena-

turc ofGod to render affiiftio to the v/ickcd which ahuft vs:but to v« v.hicn

arevniuftl, atflided, teftatiheapFeanngof Chrift vvjth the AngeLofb!S

power,in a flame of fire. But that is to bee holden which he addcih by & by

afterward,th3t he lliallccmc that he may be glorified in his faints^andbce

made wonderfuilm al thca^ that haue bckcucd, bccaufc the Go.pcll havh

bccnebekctied.
. , i

• n

Tl.S.i^.a.6. S
«"^^'^^-^BHthcmindcsofmeno.ghttoha„ebe^^^^^

cthcnder,rtngtkc cupicd m this ftudkivet as thcugh thcy would of let purpoiedelttoy aUre-.

,erurr,clfon. of .ncmbrancc ofthe rciiirrcftion, they banc calkd death the vtiei iroft bond

the dcxd.efmcl
ofalch.nss nnd thpdeftruaion of man. For verily Sfl&f«o»rpcakcth ot the

^""='"^-
common and rcceiucd opinion, when hee faith that a huing dogge is better

Ecclj.zi. than a deadLyon.Andinanotherpkcc:Whoknoweth
whether thcfoiilc

of a man roe vpwarde,and the foule ofa bcaft goc downewai de t \ m in all

aces this brutifli fenfekflc errourhathbcenc common inthcworlde. yea

?^f
•''••^-

and hath broken into the Church it felfe: for iheSadduces haucprclumcd

It'T"'^' to profelk openly that there is no rcfiirreaiS, yea & that fouks are mortal.
'

But that this grolk ignorance ll^ould not helpc to excufc any man, the mfi-

dels cuen by vcrie inftinft of nature haue alway had an image of the rcfur-

rcft.on before their eyes . For to what purpofe ferued that holy & muiola-

bk manner ofburyin^M to be an earned of ncwc hfcr Neither may It bcc

ar^fwcred that this fprmgoferroi.r: bccaufe the rehgiotifneffc of burial was

alway mvre among the holy Fathers, and God w.lkd the fame manner to

remameamongthcGentiks, that an image ot the tefurredionfet before

them midu awake their drowHnes.But although that cc. cmome wated his

vfe of proftnng,yct it is pt.fitabk for vs ifwewifely ma. ke the ^"^^ ^f-^^e-

caufe It IS ao /lender confutaiion ofvnbckct,thataltc gethcr proJcOcd that

which no man bekeued. But Sa.an hath not onely aflon.ihcd the fcnles oi

mcn,ro that they haue buried wuh the be dies the remembrance ofthe re-

rurrcaion,butalfohaihpraaifcdtocorrup. tbi» parte of doa.ine withal-

uerfe famJd inuentions,that nt length it might vtterly die. P^^^^" ^ow

m P.«u time Satan began to pinch at it.but m a litk after there fo"o;ved /

M.]icnaneswh.ch Umuted the rai^ne ofCh. ift to a thotifand ycares. This

error U fo ch.ld.fl.,^ it ncedeth not or is not worthie ofany cunfutatio Nci-

theriioth { Reuelation make en their fide, by wkch it ,s ccna.ne that th.y

colored r heir crronfor as much asm the place where he mctionethy nutn-

ilaue..o.^
ber ofa ihoufand^he entreateth not o\ the eternal bklTcdncs of tne c^hurch,

but only ofthe diuerfc troubles .hich were to come vpon ^hc church while

it yet trauelledm earth. But the whole Scripture cryeth out that
tJ^J^^^^"

Jc.no cndcof thcbkircdacffcofihccicae . nor of the pumfl^mcn^f
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the reprobate. Now of all thii-.g^ which both are hidden from cur fight and
d

.
farre palle :hs capacicie ofout minde

, cither wee muft fetch rhc^crcdite
outofthecenaineor.iclesofGcd, orwcmuft vttcrly caftit awaie. They
which adign. to the children ofGod a thoufandycres to enioy the inhcii-
tancc of the life to come.do not m arkc how great a di(honor they doc both
toChnftandhiikingdoRi. Forjfchey ihalnotbcclo.hcd withjmmortaii-
tic : then neither is Chrift himfeife, towhofc glory ; hey ihalbe ncwJy fafhi-
oncd, receiucd into the loimortal glor-.c.If their Ucflcdncffe (hal hauc'^any
cndithen rhc kingdom of Chrift,vpon the ftedfaftnes whereof it tiandeth,
cndiircth but foratime.Finallv,eiiher;heyarcinoftvnskiitullorall matter
concerning Godjor they go about with crooked mahciotifacs to ouei thi ow
the whole grace ofGod & power ofChrift,the fulfilling whcrofis no other-
wife perfeit.btjt when finne being blotted out & death IwalJowcd vp,eternai
life IS fully reftorcd. Put very blind men may Ic-c how fondly they oJaic the
foolcs: which feare that they (Tioulde afcribe ta God too great crueltv if the
reprobate be condemned to euerJafting paines. TheLordeforLoth fliall
doe wrong.ifhe deny his kingdomc to them which hauc by their vnthankc-
fulncfle made themfelues vnworthy of !t.Bur(fave thcy}rheir Hnncs endure
butforatimc. Igraunt: but themaieftie,yeaandiherjghtcourne5of God
which they haue oif-ndcd by linning, is eternal. Worthily therefore the rc-
mebfanceofiniquiciediethnotrButfothepaincxceedeththemeafure of
the fauk.Thh is a blafphcmie not to be fuffred.whe the ma:cfty ofGod is lo
iitJefetbyjwhenihcderprfing thereof is cftccmed at no greater valae than
the deftrudjon ofone fouJc. But Jet vs leaue thcfe trifles , leaft contrary to
th3t vvhich wc hauc before faidcjWc may fccmeto iudgc their dotages wor-
thy or confutation.

°

6 Befidcthcfcjthcrchauc bin two Other doting errors brought in by me /^"'V'^*'' v'^«

that the foulcs (halJ rife agamc with the bodies . The ether forafmuch as g»^she4 by dear'
they grauntihat thefoules bciramortalirpirites.raiethat they ihalbe clo- '*«'^''^« tbe/ouis

thed with new bodics:whercby they denic the refurreftion of the flefh Oi^^'"^^'"
*'^''^*«

fhe firftfort^becaufe I hauc touched fomwhat in fpeaking ofthe creation of;jMr'

*

man.ic (haljc enough forme to warne the readers againehowe beaftly an
error u is to niak* ofa fpirit fafhioned after the image of God , a van-ftiinc
Waft wnich doth nothing but quicke the body in this frailelife.and to brine
*hcxcmpleofthcholyGhofttonothing.FinalJy,to fpoile that parte ofvs
wherein diumeneflc chiefly {hineth&markcsofimmortalitie appcarc, to
rpoiJcit(I fay)ofthis gift:fo that the cftatc ofthe body Ihould be better and
more excellent tha the ellate ofthe fouIcThe fcripture teacheth far oihcr-
wifc,which compareih the bodie to a cotage,out ofwhich it faycth that wc
remoue when we die,bcc3ufe it eftecmeth vs by that part which makeih vs
<hffermgffombruite beaftes. SoPfw being nigh to death, fay th that the
time is come, when he muft lay away his tent. And P««/rpeakinp of the '•?«f-»»4.

faithfoll^after that he hath faid;That when our earthly hou<c {halbc difTol- ''^°''J-»-

ued,ihcrc is a building for vs in heaucn, adiovneth that wee are wayfaring
horn the Lordc fo long as wee abide in the bodie, but do defire the prefcncc
«fGod in the abfcncc ofthc bodic . Ifthe foulcs doc riot oucrliuc the bo-

Vt4 iUcSf
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HcKis.sj.

Luk.13.4j.

i.Pet.i.ij.

Mat y,8.3fi<.

loho.i:.p.

lti(Lu6.

Their errour

vvhtch baue

tmAgmed that

wetshailtHtht

lUyftherefurrs-

(ii»H rtceiut not

the fame bodies

vvhich die but 0-

ihtnftr thtta.

3 Cor.7.1,

i.Cor.j.io.

<lies whac is it that hath God prcfcnt when it is fcucred from the bodyrBi i

the Apoflictaketh away all doubting, when he teachcth that wee arc loy-

ncd in feUovfhip to the fpiritcs ofthe nghceous. Bj- which wordc^ he l>;ew-

cth.thit we are loyned in fell nv(hip to ihc holy fathcrs,\vhich cucn bceir.g

dead dokeepc the fame godlincfle with vs, fothacv/c cannot be the mem-

bers of Chrift vnlcfle we growe together with them. Vnleffe aifo the f;. ulcs

being vndothed of the bodies, did kecpc ftill iheir fubftancc and were able

to rcceiue blefTed g!orie,Chrift would not haue faide to ihc thccfc:Thii day

th-)ulhaltbewithmein paradife. Hauingfoclcare teftimcnics , let vs not

doubt affcnheexaplcofChrift when we are dying, ro comcndour foules

to God,or after the example ofS/^-f^ew to commit them to Chiift to keep,

which not vnworihily is called a faithfull fliephcaid and Bifliop of ihcm.

To enquire of their meanc ftate, is neither lawful nor expedient. Manic do

much comber themfelues with difputingwhat place they kcepc, and whe-

ther they do now cnioy the heaucnlygloric or no. But it is folly & raflines,

to fcarch deepelicr ofvnknowen thingcs, than God do.nh giue vs Icauc to

knowe.When the Scripture hath faid that Chiift is prefent with them, and

receiueth them into paradifc that they maie cnioyc comfort, on the other

fide that the foules of the reprobate doe fuffcrfuchpaincsai they haucdc-

fcrued: it goeth no further. What teacher or maifter {hall nowe open tovs

that which God hath hidden?OFthc pla cc,the queftionis no Icffe fonde &
vain-.forafmuch as wc know that there is not rhc lame dimenfio of the fouk

which is ofthe bodie. Whereas the bleffed gathering together of holy Ipi-

rites is called the befomc of Jbraham , it is enough for vs after this way ta-

ring to be receiucd ofthe common father ofthe faithful,that he maie com-

municate with vs the fruite of his faith. In the meanc time fith the ScriptBrc

cuery where biddeth vs to hang vpon the cxpcdation ofChrifts comming,

and differreth the crowne ofglorie til then : let vs bee content with thefc

bondcsappointedvsofGod.-namely, ihai the foules of the godlie hauing

ended the labour of; heir warfare do go into a blcffed reft, where with hap-

pie ioy fulnciTe they looke for the cnioying of the promif«d glorie : and that

Co al things arc holden in fufpenfc til Chnft the rcdcmer appeare . As for

the repiobaiCjit is no doubt that they haue the fame eftate which lude aftig-

neth to the diuels.to be holden bound wi: h chainR,til they be drawcn to the

punifbmeniwhercunto they are condemned.

7 Nolcfle monftrousis their error, which imagine that foules ihall

not receiuc againe the fame bodies whcrwiih they are nowclothed.but ftial

haue ncwe and otherbodies. And the rcafon ofihc 3f4wc/;fciwai vcrye

trifling,that is, that itis not meete that flefti which is vncleanc ftiould nfc

againc.As though there werenovncleanpefleoffoulcs.whichyctthty de-

barred not from the hope of cucrlaftmg life. It was therefore all one asif

they Ihould fay that that which is infcfted with the filth of finnc cannot be

cleanfedbyGod For I now paffeoucr that dotage, that flcfli was naturally

vnclcanc.bcc aufc it was create ofthe DiuehOnely 1 (hcwe that whatfocuer

h now in vs vnworihieofhcaucn, ithindcrcth not the rcfurrcdion. And

firft wheras PWbiddeth the faithful tocleanfcthemfelticsfroHO al defiling

«fthe flcAcand of the Spiricc , thcieuppon followcth the iudgeiocnt

which
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which he in an other place pronounceth

, y eucric man (hall rccciuc by his , c^^^. ,o
bpdic cither good cr euill.Wherewichagrccth that which he writcth to the ^Thcf.s.i j

CorinthianSjThat the life ofIcfus Chrilt may bcopely fhcwcd in our mor-
tallfleflie. For which reafon in an other place hcc doth no leflcprayc that
God preferuc the bodies whole vnto the day of Chrift , than the foulcs and
fpirites. And no marucl.becaufe i: v/ere a nr.oft great abdirditic that the bo-
dies whichGod hath dedicate to bee temples to hirofelfejAaould fall awave
into rottenneffe wirhout hope ofrifingagam.What fay we to chis.that they
are alfo the members ofChrift?tliatGOD commsundeth all the partes of '•^.*"' ''^•' *'

thcmtobefanftiEedtohimfelte? thathccwilhth hisnamctobceprayfed ^' """^

with tongucs,purc handes to be lifted vp to him, facrifices to bee offered.^

What madncffe is it therefore that that parte to which the hcaucniy iudge
hath vouchfafed to grant fo great honour^flwuld be brought frm a mortal- ^
man into duft without any hope ofreftoringJLikewife when PaWexhorteth
vj to fufFer the Lord as welin bodie as in foulcjb.cauf;. both belong to God, i.Cor.<f,:o

verily he fufFcrcth not that which he calengcih to God as holy , to bee ad-
iudgcd to eternal! rottenncflc. Neither is there a plainer determination
ofthc Scripture for any thing.than for the rifingjgaineof this flelh which
webearc. Thi$corruptible(raiihP<«//)mufl:putonvncortuptioD

, and
this mortallmuft put on iramortahtie. IfGod did make new bodies, where "

^°'^''^'^^

is this changing ofquahtieMfit had ben faidy we muft be renued,the dout-
ful fpecch paraducnturc mought hauc giuen occafion to their cauillation.

But now when pointing with his finger to the bodies wherewith we are clo-
jhed.hc promifeth to them vncorruption , he plaincly enough dcnieth anyc Rem.

1
4. 1 1<

newe bodies to be made. YeahecoulJnot (fahh rm«///'rf») fpeakcmorc
plainely.vnlcflchc had holdcn hisowncskinneinhis hande. And they can
by no cauillation efcape from this , thatwhcrein an other place he fahhy
Chrift {halbc the iudgc ofthc worldc,hc alleageth thistcftimcnie ofEfaie,l Efa.^j*. 1 i

'

liue(faiththcLordjcueriekneeflialbowto me : forafmuch as he plaincly
pronounceth that they lowhohefpcakethfhalbefubicft to yeld anaccout
of their lifcjwhich could not agree, ifnew bodies ftjould be brought before
theiudgcraentfcaiC Now inthcwordcsof'PtfwV/thereis no doutfulnefTe:
AndraaBiecfthem tbatflecp intheearthof duft,{halawake,rometo cter- Dan.12
nallife.and fomc to reproches and to euerlafting contempt ; 6th he fetch-
ethnot new matter out ofihcfoure elements to make me,butcallerh dead
nsen our of their graucs.And this very plain reafo teacheth.Por ifmoriali-
ly which tokc beginning at th>c fal ofm5,bc accidental! : then the repairing
which C hrjft brcught,pertaineth to the fame bodyc which begannc to bee
inortaILAndtruely,wherns the ^thmiam laughed when Ti^oi/ affirmed ch«
rcfurrcftioHjihcrcupon we may gather what maner of refurrcftio he prea-
ched: and that fame laughing not fmally auailcth to ftrengt hen our faith.

The faying ofChrifi alio is worthy to be noted : Fearc not them which kill

the body,&cannotkil the foule;butfearc him which can ihrowe both the Matt;io.j8-
ibule and th* body into hell firc.For there is no caufc to fcare , mleflc the
bodywhichwenowbcarebcfubieaiopuniftinieac . AndnolciTc plaync
i»an other fayingofthe fame Chrift. Thchourccommeth, when all they
tbatarcingraucs, ftialhearethc?byceofthcfonncofGod,&fhal!comc '*'^°^*'

forth::
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forth.-thcy chat haue done good,into the rcfun cdion oflire;but they y haue

done cuill, into the rcfurrection ofindgement.Shal we fay that f ulcs reft in

the prauesjthatchcy lying there may liearcChrin? aiul not rather that at

his commaunticmcnc the bodies Ihal rcnirnc into the liuelincs which ilicy

ha J loft'Moi-eoucr ifwe lluli haue new bodies giucnvsjvvhcrc is the hke la-

ihionins of (he head & the members ? C hriti role again-.wasit With f rging

John 2.'s»
tohimlclfeanewebodvfNojbutas hcc had faidcbefcrc.Dcftroy this tcn-;-:

p!e,& in three dales I willbuild Jtvp: he rooiceogainc tlie iamcbi dy which

he had before borne morcall.For he had not much profited vs, if a ncwc bo-

dy beine p'Jt m place.thc oiiie body had beene dcftrovcd which was offred

vp foralacrjnce ot fatisfadory ch^anfuigAVe mufi: 2I o hold fall that fclcw-

uCoi-.i 5.ra
Hiippe which the ApoUleprcachcth.-That we nfj againe ,

bccauic Chiifte

hath rifcnsgairieifor nothing ii-lcfie probable than tha: our flelhc in which

webcarc ab^'ut the tnortifiyngof Chri(},niGuId be depriued ofy rdurrecii-

on ofChiift.Which verily appeared by a notable example , when at theji-

j,53j, ,„
5J fing againe ofChnft many bodies ofthe Sain t es csnie out of the grate j.For

Cnndidan, it cannot be denied that this was a fotcflicwing^or rather an caincft of the

men clothed in lailrefurrcdionwhich wce h' pe for : fuch as was befon- in E'toc/j and f/Atj,

white,a> were
^^j^^^^^ Tertn/Uan calleth New pcflelfors of the rcfuricaion:bccaure they bc-

m'^nes^they thar ing i" hody & foulc dcliuered ftoiii corruption , were rccciued into the kcc-

wee filters or pingofGod.
newly eleftcd 8 Jam afhamcd in fo clcare a matter to fpend fo many wordes :

but the

into office.
readers dial contentedly beare this trouble with me,that no hole may be o-

JJSZTri! pen for frowardc and bolde wittes to dccciue the fimplc. The fleeing fpirits

-uvhere the refiir- with whom I now difpute.bring forth a famed inuention of their own brain

rcdiioncftiie thatat thcrcfurrcftion there fhalbe a creation ofnew bodics.Whairealon

ptmefii^h which
jjjoueth them to thinke fo.but bccaufe it Iccmeth to them incrediblc,thata

SfrSlw
*'

cation confiimed with fo longrottcnneffe {hauld returne into his auncienc

nevv&. ftate ? Therefore onelyvnbeliefe is the mother ofthisopmion. Huivson

ihc other fide y Spirit ofGod ech where in the Scripture exhortcih to hope

for the refurrcftio ofour fleHiFor this reafon baptifmc(ai P4«/witncflcth)

QoU.ii is to v$ a fcalc ofthe rcfurrcftio to comc: and likewife the holy Supper allu-

rcth vs to the ttuft thereof , when wc receiuc with our mouth the figncs of

2.C«)r.(S.4 &7. fpirituall grace. And iruely the whole exhortation of P^«/,that wee giuc
^"""'''

our members tobcweaponsvnto the obedience ofrightcoufncfle, (houlde

be cold vnieflc that were ioyncd which he addeth aftcrwarde.Hc that hath

raifed vp Chrift from the dcad,niall quickc n alfo your mortall bodies .
For

,

whai(houlditpro6ttcioapplycourfcetc,handes, eyes, and tongues vn-

i.Cor.5.11 tothefcruiccofGOD , vnlefle they were partakers ©f ihcfruiteand

andij.i? reward ? WhichthingPaw/plainely confirmeth with his ownc wordes,

faying: The bodie not to fornication, but to the Lorde : and the Lordcio

thcbodic. And hce that hath raifed vpChriftc , (hall alfo raifevpvs by his

power . MorcplaincarethofewordcswhichfoUoweithat our bodies arc

the temples ofthe holy Ghoft and the members ofChrift . In the ineanc

time we fee howe he ioyneth the rcfurreaion with chaftitie and holineflc,

„ , . as a htle after he faieth that the price of redemption pcrtaineth alfo to the
"^ixa.vj

JjqJ.^j^ Nowcic were not rcafonablc chat the body ofPM»nvvhjcbe bee
hatb
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hath borne the prints ofChrifl:e,& in which he honorably oJorifiedCbriftcjp ,.
fhorJdlooIcthciewardcofihe crowne. VVhercaponalfoccmc ihacglory.

^^^•'^•'7-

ing.We looke for the redeemer from heauen^v.hich fhil make cur vile bo- phil , i,
dyhkcfaiTiionodcochcbodi-ofhisbnghtnes.Andjfthis be true, that wcc
muftbymanyaffliaions enter into the kmgdomc ofGod, no reafon fuf- Aft. 14.2:.
frcih CO debarre the bodies from this cntrie which God both cxcrcifeth vn-
dcrthe ftandcrdcofthecrofle,2nd honcnrcth with thcpraifc ofviaorie.
Tnereforeofthis matter there arofc among the faints no doubtins.but that
tliey hoped robe companions bfChrift.which rernoticth into his own per-
fon all the affliftions wherewith we arc prooiied, toccachc that they biinn
li.-e.Yea and vndcr the lawe he excrcifed the holy fathers in this faith with
an otuwaid ceremony. For to whjtpurpofe fcrucd the vfage of burying, as
wc hjue slreadic flicwed,but that they fhould knowc that^herc is ncwclifc
prepared for the bodies that are laydvp? Hereunto alfo tended the fpiccs
eSc other figncs ofiramortahtiCjwherewith vndcr the Inw the darknes of faith
was holpen euen as it wa, by the factiBccs. Neither was that maner brcddc
by ruperftition/orafmuch as wc fee that the Spinte docth noleffe diligently
rehcarfeburials than the chicfemyfteriesotfaith. And Chrift con-.mendeth M.r-h .^ ,.
that workc as a fpcciall worke, truely for none other reafon but becaiifc it

'''^'''-'•''''

hftcth vp our eyes from beholding of^ graue which corrupttth & deliroy-
cth alxjto the fight of the rcnuing.Morcouer the fo diligent obferuine of the
ceremonie which is praifed m the Fathers, fufficiently prooueth thaut was
to them .yareandpretioushelpcoffaith.For neither would Jbraha»,hMc
fo carefully proiiidcd for the burying place of his wife , vnlefTe there had rbene fet before his eyes a religion and a profitc hyer than the world, name-

^'"'''^'^•^
'
*'

ly that garniihing the dead bodyofhis wife with the f^gnesofthe rcfurre-
aion he might confirnie both his ownc faith and thefaithof hishou/hcld.
Butaclearerprocfeofth.sthing appeareihin the example oiUcob, which Gcn.4'7.50.
to teaifie to his pofteritie that the hope of the promifed hndc was not euen
by death fallen out ofhis minde.commaundcd his bones ro be carried thi-
ther I befeech you,ifhe was to be clothed with a newc body, fliouldc hec
not haucgiuen a tondcommaundcmcnt concerning dufl that fhouldcbee
brought to nothing? Wherefore ifthe authoritie ofthe Scripture bee of a-
xiy force with vs.therc can be required of no dcdrine either a more deare
or moreccuaineproote For this euen children vnderftand bythcwordes
o.R.durrcdlion,andra!fing vp againc.For neither can we call ittheRcfur-
reftionofthat which 15 nowe fJrlt created, neither /houlde ihatfaving of

'°^''-''-3>

Ciuift ftand fail,Whatfoeucr the Father hath giucn mce.it ftall not pciill,
butlwillrn.fcitvpinthelaftday. To the fame purpofe fcrueth the wordc
ot Slceping.which pcrtainech onely to the bodies. Whereupon alfo buryine
places were called C^^,wr/^,Siecping pkces. Nowe it remaincth that IIpeakeromcwhat of the manner oftherefurredion. I vfc this word.becaufe
P«</callingua:nyftcrie,exhorteth vr, tofobrietie,3ndbridlcththelibcrtic ''^^''''^-J^.

to dirpute like Philoiophers freely and futtlely ofit.Firft we muft hold,as wehaue faide that wee ftall rife againc in the fame flefh which wee bearc astouching the fubftancc,but the quahtie fhalbeother. As when the fame flcOi
o. Chrilt which had bene offred for facrificc^wai raifcd vp#gai«c,yet it ex-

GcUcd
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celled in other qualities as if it had bene altogether another fl. fli. Which

thine V^ul dcchrcth by familiar examples. For as there is all one fubftancc

cfthe fle{hofam2n,& ofabeaft.but notalloneqiialinc: asallftarrcshaiie

hke matrcr but nothlxbtightncstfo he tcacheth that though wc flnl kccpc

ftilhhc fiilftancc ofour body ,yct there n.albe a ch.->n§c, that thcftatcofu

may be much more excellent. The bodie therefore, thatwcmayberaifcd

vp aKaine.ihall nor perifh nor vanilh awny :but putting of corruption,.! fl'.nJl

put OD vncorropcon.But foralmuch as God bach all the elements ready n

his beck no hudmeflb (hall hinder him,!-ut ) he mav comand both y e 3r.h

and w.uers and fire,to render that which feemech to be confumcd by them.

Efa.:^.!.. Wliichairo/I/iyteftihcth though not without a fi5urc,where nc laich, Be-

hoH theLordLUgofoorthof h,s place.thathe may vifitetheiniquincot

the carth:and the earth ila.ll d.fcoucr her bloude , & (hall no more hide her

dead.But there is to be noted a difference b.twccne thtm y hauc b.ndeadc

lonobcforcnnd thofe whomcthat day (lialfindeahue.For we n.^llnot all

flecpefas -p^^/la.ih) but we fhal albe chaungeduhatis to fay,.t ftalnot be

ofncckiric that there be a d.llance of t.mebet^cnc death & the beginning

ofthe^cco^dl,fe:becau^emamomentoftime,&inthetwlnckhngofane^^

the found of the trumpet (hall pearce,to raUe vp the dead vncon upable fc.

with a (oudaine change to fa(hion agame the liumg mto the fame glone^So

Tnano her place he comforteth thc-fauhfull wh.ch muft d'ejbecaufe they

which ffiairthenremainealiuefliillnotgobeforethe dead butratherthey

ftiall firft rife agame which haue flcpt in Chri(t. If any obieft that faying of

he Apoftle,that it is appointed to all mortall men once to d.e , t ,s eafye to

aifwe?eitw thfayingthat when theflate ofnature.schanged,u.sak,ndc

Sd" S and is fitV fo called.And therfore thefe things agree well tog.ther.

«^^'^-='7-
that all ft^all be renued by death when they (hall put oftheir mortall body=&

yerthatitisnotnecefraricthatthercbcafcueringofthe body
and thefoule

where there (hall be a foudcn changing.

tSthere arifethaharderque(fion:by whatrighttherefu^^^^^^^

« .,--. is the (Annular benefit ofChrift is common alfo to the wicked and the accur-

^er;;^'^. fof&dlvelnowcthatallwerein^.-
,6. vvicKed srt ^an,c the refurreftion & life.Came he to giue life to a"^"^*"^*"

V"*""^'^
,. ber.tfcifr^

"
j^; choife>But what is more againft rcafon than that that they fhouldc

''"tt/rr/S^th« obftLeblindnefTe

ZL7l
"'

GoddoobJainebyonelyfaith.Yetth^^sremainethcertai^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ifhn . t.M. be one rerurrcaionofiudgement,and ^"^^1^^"^^"^^"=?*°"
°V ^rha^^

Matth.25.Jt.
chrifl (hall come tofcucr the Lambes from the goates.l aunfwere, that this

2f not oTme(lrange.thelikenefl-ewherof^

Wccfeethatin^J-wwee wercdepriuedofthc mheritaunce of thewholc

worUandthatwearebynoleflciuflreafondebarred from common ^^^^

Tha^rom heeatingof'the treeoflife. Whence then commeth.t to paflc

that God doth not chicly make his funne to nfcvpon the good &euill,but

ilfoastouchinrthevfesofthisprcf^
^*"^^^- ni^^uS:>wct&tothemvrithlar5^^^^^^^^^

knowethatthofc thingswhichproperly belongtoChriftandhis
m^^^^^^

doalfooucraowctothcwicked.notthat it is their r.ghtfUU poffeffion.buc
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that they may be made the more inexcufable . So the wicked do oftctimcs
finde God bencficia]l,by more than mcane prooues

,
yea fuch as fometirac

doedarkcnalthcblcflingsofthcgodlic, butyetdocturneto their greater
damnation .

Ifanie man obicft, thai the rcfurredion is not fitly con-iparcd
to fading and earthly bencfitc : hecre alfo I aunfwcrc that fo focne as they
were eftrangcd from God the fountaine oflife, they dcferued the death of

y Diuell, whereby they (houlde be vtterly deftroycd:Yet by the marueiloiis
counfelof Godthcrewasfoundcameanc Ibcerhat out of life they niirht
liuc in death.No more abfurdiri- ought it to fccmc, ifthe refurrcflion hap--
pen to the wicked ,

which drawcthihem againft their wilics to the Judge-
ment fcateofChriftjWhotne now they rcfufe to heare for iHesrmaifterand
teacher. For it were a fmall paine to be confumcd away with death , if they
were not to fuffer puniftrecnt for their obftjnacie, brought before y iudge,
whofe vengeance they hauc without endc sua n)c?SuTe: prouokcd agamft
themfeliics.But although wee rauft holde that which wee hauc faide . and

^'^''*.s5

which that notable confeflion ofP<i«/before FelJ^- containeth that he loo-
keth for the rcfurreaion ofthe righteous & wicked:yet the Scripture often
times fctteth foorth eleftion togithcr with the heauenly glor je to the only
children ofGodiBecaufe Chrift properlie came not to the deftru<aion, but
to the faluation ofthe worlde.Thercfore in the Crecde there is made men-
tion ofthe bleffed life only.

10 But forafmuch as the prophecie ofdeath fwallowcd vp by viaorie. he»/b/elSZ'
fljalthcri and not till thenbefulfilledJct vs alwayhaueintnindctheeter- cie ofthat eternal

nail fclicitie,the ende ofthe refurredion:ofthe excellcncie whereof , ifali
*-'#<'»«' -^fWo/

things were fpoken which the tongs ofmen were able to fpeake.yctfcarcc-
'^''^ '""^ '"''"*

ly the fraaleft parcell thereoffhould be expreffed. For howfocticr we truely lliZ7e'Z
heare that the kingdomc ofGod ftialbe fluffed full with brightncffe,ioy, fe- Mifiumcnbtrt^
licitiejand gIorie:yet thofe things thatare fpoken ofarc moft fatre remoo- "^'"^ '" '**

ucd from our fenfe,and remaine as it were wrapped in darkc fpcaches , vn- oTrf/i
""^

till that dav come when he birafelfe {hall giue to vs his glory to be feen face i.Cor.l 5^54
toface.Weknowe (faith ;oA;2)that we are the children rfGod ,burithath i./oh'n.^'.a

not yet appearcd.But when we fhalbe hke to him,thcn we {hal fee hitp fuch
ashcis.Whereforcthe Prophefs,becaufc they could by no words e:?preffc
thcfpiriruallblelTedneffeinicfelfe

, did in a mat\ncr grofly portray ir out
vnder bodily thinges , But forafmuch as theferucntncfTeofdcfiremtiftc
with lome taftof that fweetcncflc be kindled in vs ,lct vs chiefely continue
in this thoughr.that ifGod do as a certainc fountain which cannot be dra-

^^ *
'
5'»

wen drie.containc in him the fulneflc of ail good things.nothing is beyond
him to be coueted ofthem that tcndc toward the foueraign good 8f the full pr t . ^
perfeftion offelicitic.-as we arc raughiin manie places . jibraham , I am PfafiVt5;
thy rcwarde exceeding grcac. With which faying accordcthZD/iH/W. The z-Pcx-m
Lorde IS my portion,rhe lot hath veric well fallen to mee. Againc in ano-
ther placcjl {halbe fati sficd with thy countenance. But Veter pronounceth
that the faithfull are called to this ende,that they mav bee made partaker*
ofthe nature of God.Howfojbecaufe he fhalbe glorified in allhisfaiates,
and Oialbe made wonderfullm them that haue beleeued, Ifthe Lorde will
enicrpartcahis gloty,powcr,&rightcoufncffe with hi« dea,yca & wiJgiac
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himfclfe co ihem xobc cnioycd , and (wbichis better) will after a certalne

manner grow intoone with thcialctvs remember that vndctthijbcnefite

is contained allkindc offelicitie . And when we haue much profited in this

meditaiionjlet vs reknowledgc thatwee yet ttay beneath at thebotiome of

the rootesjifthe conceiuingofour mindc be compared with the highneffc

ofthis my ftcric.Whereforcm this bchalfe wee muft kcepe fobrietie , leaft

with how much greater boldnes we ftial fly vp on hie being vnmindfolofour

owne fmall roealure, lo much more the brightncflc ofthe heauenlye glorie

ouerwhclmc vs.Wefeclealfo howeihcvnmeafurablc gredineffetoknowe

mote thanis lawfull,ticklcth vs : from whence both tnflmg & hurtful! que-

ftions doe fpringfrom time to iime:ttifling I callthofc of which there can

no profite be gathered.But this fecondc kinde is worfe,becaufe they which

eiue themfelues to them,doe cnrangk themlclucs with pernicious fpccula-

Tions,and therefore I caU them hurtfull . That which the Scriptures doc

tcach,ought to be out ofall dout with vs : namely that as God diucrllyc ai-

llributing his gifrcs to the Saintes in this wotld,doeth vncqually cnhghien

them/o The meafute of glorie n.alnotbeequallmhcaucn where God (hall

crownc his gifies . For neither doth this btioug indifferently to cU whiche

yWfaith. YearemyglorieandcrowneinihedayofChrjft : nor alio that

raying ofChrift to the Apoftlcs : Ye (hall fitiudging the twclue tribes of

jLel BuiVaul (which knew that as God enricheth thcholy ones wuh

fpirituallgiftes in earth , fo hee beautifieih them with gloriein hcauen)

doutcih not that there is a peculiar crowne la)Je vp for him according to

the rate ofhis labours . And Chrift to fctfoorth to the Apoftles the dig-

nitie of the office which they did bearc,telkth ihcm that the frwte there-

ofis laide vp for them in heauen . So Daniel alfo faicth.But the wife (haU

fiuneasthcbrightncfrcof thefirmamentj and ihey which iuftificmany,as

Starrcs to the worldes ende and for cuer. Andif a ">3nheedefully confi-

der the Scriprures.ihey doe notonely promife eternalllifc to the taitbtuJl,

butalfofpeciallrewardetoeueryone . Whereupon commcth tbatlaymg

ofP4«/ , The Lorde render to him in that day . Which the promife of

Chrift confirmeth,Ye (haU receiue a hundred foldc in the ctcrnalllife
.
Fi-

nally.as Chriftbcginnetb in this worlde the glorie ofhis bodic with maixi-

folde diucrfitie ofgift,and cncreaCcth it by degrees :
fohc (haU alfo makeu

perfcft in heauen. . , r.:.:.

Curicu, ^uefi^H, ii But as all the godly winreccioe this With one confcntbecaurc it tt

c»ccmmg th^ fufficiently teftified by the worde ofGod:fo on the other fide leauingcrab-

4hfcrentd.grm ^^ qucftions,which ihey (hall know to be a hinderarice to them, they wiJl

«/W#i»*,. „oj^,iretheiraFpointedbounde5.Asformypart,ldoenotonlypriuatey

forbearefupetfluousfearchingofvnprofitablethmgs^itWlfot^^^^^^^^

1 ought tobeware that I do not with aunfwenng noun(h the I'gh' neflc ofo.

«hcr . Men hungrie ofvaine knowledge doc aske howc great ftialbe the di-

ftancebetweenetheProphetesandtheApo£Ues,andagainebetwe2c»^^^

Apoftles andthe Martyrs : howc many degrees Virgins differfromma-

ricdfolkes : finally.they leaue no corner ofheauen vnfearchcd. Then

itcommethtotheirmindesto enquire towhatpurfK,feferuethiherepai-

X ngofthcworldc . fiih the chUdrcn ofG ODfhaUnecdcnothingofaU

i.Thef.1.19

Mact.i^ 28

I>an.K.^

a,Tim«4.i4

Matt.jp.a9
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this fo great and incomparable plenty : but (halbc like to the Anecis, whofe
not eating ,s a %ne ofthe ctcrnall blcfl-canc(rc.Buc I anfvvcrc that in ther^
ry fight there fhalbefogreatpearamncfl-crogreatfwcctnefre in the vnlwknowledge Without any vfc, that this felicity (hall farre paflc all the hcbeswherewuh we be now hoIpen.Let vs imagine our felues to be fet in the moftweakhie coaft of the worlde,nnd where we flial want no pleafure • yet who
isthercwhomhisfickncfTedonotrometimehindcr and not fufFer to vfe the
benefitesofGod^Whoistherewhofecourfehisowneiatempe

iJ^^^^^^not oft breakem under ? Whereupon followeth that a cleare enioy'L andpure from all fauh,although there be no vfe ofcorruptible life, is the il fe-dionoffelicitic^ome go further &aske whether dro{rc& other corLri.
onsmmetalles^notfarref^omreftoringandareconcraietoit. TO hthoughin lomerefpeacs I graunt them, yet I looke with P«/ for theVepa-rmgofthefe faults whKhtooke their begmning atfinne, toward whkh?e.pa.nngthey grone and are in trauaile . Yet fheyproceede further and k «askc what betrercftate IS prepared formanM the bWni^ofifTue /hVl then

°"-^^^
beatancnde Th.sknotisalfoeafietobee loofed. Where s the Schd
lurefohonorablyfettethoutthatkindeof bleflmg, thattsrefcrrS t^^^^^^^^^^enereafcs wnerewuh God contmually draweth forward the order ofnatureher marke

:
but in the perfedion it is knowen that there is an oth r mane'But fith the vnware are eafijy taken with allurementes. atid then thTmaz;draweth themmdeeid,cr.&atlengthwheneuerymanVdeuircspleafehfiJ

felfetherei,noendofftriuing:thereforelctthisbeaft.ortwa7fSv,^^^
contented With the glafl^. & darke fpeech vDtill we fhall fee facVtSe Forfewe ofa great mulutude care which way they may go to heaucn: but ilfdobefore their time couet to know what is done there? All beinrcom^^^^^^^^
nugg,fhandflowetoenterintobattailes,doalreadypaintoutfthere^^^^^^
imagined triumphes.

"' ^ "uiiumcmiciues

o..'n.^°rn^'r'^'"u'''^'"P"*'"
canmatch the grieuoufnes of the ven-

'^'"^'"^'^
geance ofGod vpon the reprobate, thcir tormentes and paine, arcfieured T.^T'^'^'
in^ueLhabl^ fi "'^^daT^^^ '^ darketiefTe.weeping, gLl^^gofXrh .^^/t.;.vn uenchabJe hre

.
and a worme cndlcffcly gnawi ng the hcarte! For bv '^^^'

conccme the miferable ftarc ofthe wickcd^o „. ough,cSJ'o ftrUn oS
towflirppe ofGod . and not tba t oneIy,but alfo to fedc ihc maidli^ofr„J
robcntaga,nft,h«,,ha.,houcanftnoV.r«pcbutbc6ftfl"S^^^^^
6rft bis difpfcafure is itc a moft violent fire with .™,rk;„ i^ r . ^.
arcdcttonred andrwallo»ed ,p Tr^n STcr^t^^^^^^^^

Imaltlu„g,l«.thc ApoftIcptonou.Ke,h.„h.nhcfaithrSL:l°.SS; ,,^^_
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Tht fummt of

thtfirmtr book.e,

and the drift of
thu which con-

cerneth the

Church.

'£ph4.iu

{hallfuflfereternallpiinii'hmcntby dying fromthe face ofthe Lord, & From

the eloric of his povver.Andfoofc as the Prophets do caft vs in fcare with

bodily figurcs,aUhough they fpeake nothing cxccffiucly forour diiincs.yet

thcyaddc forcrtiewingcsofthciudgement tocome , in the Sunne and the

Moone and the whole tiame of the worlJ e. Wherefore the vnhappy con-

fciences do find no reft,frotn being vexed and tolled with a terrible whiilc-

windc.from feehng theuifelucs to be torne in pecccs by God being angerly

bentagainft them/rom being pearccd and launccd with deadly ftings,from-

trcmbhne, at the lightning ofGod , & being broofcd with the weight of his

hande:fo that it is much more cafe to enter into all bottomlclTc dcpthcs and

dcuouring pittes,than toftand one moment in thofc terrouis.What & hovy

great then is this, robe prcffed with cucilafting and ncucrcesfling fiege of

htmJ'Ofwhich tlimgthe 90. Pfalmecontaincth a notable fcntcticc : that al-

though with only fight he fcattcr abroade al mortal men and bring them to

nought.yet his worlhippers,how much more fearcfull they arc in the world,

fo much more he cnforceth them and prickeih them forward lodcn with

the crofle,vntili he be all in all.

THE FOVRTH BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

which intreateth of the outwardc
mcanes or helps,whereby God allu-

rcch vs into the fcllofhippc of
Chriftc an<lholdcth

vs therein.

The firft Chapter.
Ofthttrtti'0>Hrch "vvith vvbuh vve ought to l^tpevnitit, bccaufe

itu the motherofalltbegodlj.

HatbyFaithoftheOofpclChriftis become ours, and wre

be made partakers of the faluation brought by him 5c of e-

ternal bleflcdnes.is already declared in y laft book. But be-

caufcourrudcnes,& flouthfulnes.yea and vanity of witjdo

need outward helps wherby Faith in vs may both be enge-

_ ^ dred,and grow Scencreafe in proceeding toward the mark

whcrunto it tcdeth'God hath alfo added th^ therby to prouide for our weak

nes And y the Preaching ofthe Gofpel might floriOi, he hath left this trca-

furc withy church.Hc hath appointed Paftors & teachers, by whofe mouth

he might teach them y be hij;hc hath furni(hed the with autonty, finally he

hath left nothing vndone that might auaile to the holy confent offaith and

right order.Firft ofall he hath ordeincd Sacraments, which we feele by ex-

perience to be more than profitable helpes to nourifh & confarme Faith, bor

becaufe beeingenclofed in the prifon ofour flefh,wec do not ycc attame to

ihc degrccofAngcls.God applying himfclf to our capacity according to his
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wonderful prouidcnce, hath appointed a meanc whereby wc being farre di-

ftanc from him might come vnto him.Wherefore the order ofieacliing rc-

quircch thatnow we cntrcar ofthe Church,and ofthe goucrnmentj orders

& power ofic,& then ofthe Sacramcnis,& laftjy ofthe ciuil order: & there-

withal thatwc call away the godly readers from thofe corruptions wherwith
Satan in the Papacie hath depraucd al things that God hath appointed for

our faluacion.l will begin at the Church, into whofe bofome God will haiic

his children co be gathered togcther,noi only that rhey ftiould by her hcJpc

& minifteric be nouriOied while ihcy are infants & yon^ children, but alfo

be ruled by her motherly care til they growe to riper age, & at lengthcome
CO the markc offaith. For it is not lawful that thofe things be feucred which Mst.io.«.

God hath conioyned, that towhomehccisaFather, the Church bee alfo
^»'-8-".

their mother: and that not only vnder the law , but alfo fince ihe comming
ofChrift,as P4«/ witncflcth,which teacheth that wc are the children ofthe
new and heaucnly Hierufalein.

% In the Creede, where we profcffe that wee beleeue the Church, that 7-^^ w
/

it not fpoken only ofthe rifible Church whereof we nowc entreat, but ofall utfibU -vvhch't

theelcdofGod, inwhofc number they arc alfo comprehended that are theCretdewty

departed by death.And therefore this word Bclccuc is there fetjbecaufc of- /""A^*'***""^*

tentiroes there can no other difference be noted betwcenc the children of
^"'"*'*'

God and the vngodly,betwecne his peculiar flocke and fauage bcaftes. For
whereas many do interlace this word,In,that is without probable rcafon. I

graunt indeed that it is the more commonly vfed,and alfo wantcth not rhc
confcnting teflimonie ofantiquitic, forafmuch as eucn the T(icenCreede,z%

it is reported in the Ecclefiaflicallhiftorie,addeth theprepofition. In. But
there withallwcc may markc by the writings ofthe auncientFathers, that
it was rcceiucd without coniroucrfic to fay, that they bclceued the Church
and not in the Church . lovjiuguftine^ and that ancient writer whatfocuer
hewasjwhofe worke rcraaineth vnder the name of C>;/>y;«« concerning the
expofiiionofthe Creede, doe not onclyrofpcakctherafclues, but alfo doc
exprefly note that it fhouldc be an vnproper manner of(peaking ifthe prc-
pofition were adioyncd, & they confirme their opinion with no trifling rea-
fon. For we therefore teftifie that wc beleeue in God becaufevpon him a»
a true fpeaker our mind repofeth it felfe, and in him our confidence refteth
which coulde not fo conuenicntly bee fpoken to fay in the Church no more
thanitcoulde befaidc, Ibeleeucintheforgiucneircoffinncs,orin theie-
furrcAion ofthe flefh. Therefore although 1 would not ftriuc about wordcs,
yet I had rather followe the proprictie of fpeaking that (houlde bee fittcft
to expreffc the matter.than curioufly to fecke for formes offpcach whereby
the matter may without caufe be darkened.But the end is,that wee (bouldc
knowc that although the diuel attempt allmeanestoouerthrow the grace
of Chrift,and though the enemies ofGod bee carried with violent rage to
the fame intcnt:yct it cannot be cxtingui(hed , northcbloud ofChti^bcc
made barren,but that it will bring foorthfomcfruitc. And fo is both the fe-
Crete clcQion ofGod and hiiinwarde calling to beconfidercd; bccaiife hcc
alone knoweth who be hi»,and holdeth them indofed vnder a fealc as Taul
tearmcth it

: %ing that they bcarc his tokeni whereby they mav bee e- he t.i,-.

Xx (cue-
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fcuerallicknowae&om the reprobate. Butbecaufcafmallandconcempti*
bknumbcrliethhidvndcrahugc multitude, andafcwcgraincsofwhcate
arccoucrcd withahcapcofchafFe,toGodonlicistobclcftthe knowledge
ofhisChurch,thcfoundation whereof is his fecrctc,elcAion. But it is not
fufficicnt CO conceiue in thought and minde theniultiiude ofthe elcSe,vn-
IcHc wc thinkc vpon fuch an vnitic ofthe Church into which wee be truelie

pcrfwaded that we our fclucs be ingrafled.For vnlcflc wc be vndcr oorhead
Chnft vnircd together with all the reft ofhis members,therc abidcth for vs

no hope ofthe inheritance to comc.It is therefore called Catholike or vni-

ucrfalljbccaufc we cannot finde two or three Churches but that Chrift muft
be come jn fundcr,which cannot be done.But all the elcd ofGod ate fo knit

together in Chrifte, that as they hang vppon one heade/o they may growe
together as it were into one body,cleauing together with fuch a copafting

ot loincs as the members of one felfbodie ; being truclic made one, which
v/ith one hope,Faith,CharitiCj with one fclfc SpiriteofGod doe hue toge*

ihcrbceing called not onelie into one inheritance ofetcrnalllife, but alfo

into one partaking of one God and Chriflc.Wherefore although the forow-

fuU dtfolation that on eche fide prcfcnteth it felfe in fight, cricth out that

there is nothing left ofthe Church, yet letvsknowc that Chriftes death is^

fruicefull and that God meruellounic as it were in fccrete corners prefer-

ucth his Church.As it wasfaid to Eliai^ I hauekept to ray fclfc feucn thou-

fand men that haue not bowed their knee before BmI.
'

r/° a^r*/ of 3 A&cit this article ofthe Creedc doth in fome rcfpcA belong to the

the Creedt tou- outw.arde Church,that cuerie one ofvs fhoulde holde himfelfe in brotherly

cbtngthe Church, confent with all the children ofGod.ihoulde yeedc vnto the Church thae
toncernetbaftera guthoritie whichit deferueth,finallicfliould fobchauc himfelfe as a 5heepc

Church "vvhrt-
°^^^^^ flocke. And therefore is adioyned the communion ofSaintes.

vato the cornmu- Which parcclI,although commonly the oldc writers doe kaue it out, yet is

nionofSAimtbe- itnotiobenegleftcd:becaufcit verie well exprcflcth the qualitie ofthe
ingtdded conui- Church; asifit hadbccne faide that the faintcs are gathered together in-

iojf
. God beftowcth vppon them, they {houlde continually communicate them

one to another. Whereby yet the diuerfitie of graces is not taken away,

as we know that the gifces ofthe holie ghoft are diuerfly diftributed:neiiher

is the order ofciuil gouernment difturbed, bywhich it islawfull foreue>

ry man priuately to enioy his ownpo(rcflions,asit is neccfTaric.thatfor pre'

feruation ofpeaceamong men,they(houldhai;e among themfekies peculi-

ar& diuided properties ofthings.But there is a comunitie affirmed fuch as

Luk^ defcribeth.that ofthe multitude ofthe belceuers there was one hart&
Aft.4.}».

Qjjg fou].g{ P4«/:whcnhc e>horteth the Ephefiani to be one body,oncfpirie
'*"*'

as they be called in one hope.For it is not poflible^fthcy be truly perfwadcd

y God is the ccmon father,8c Chrift the common head to the al, but y being

conioinedamong thefelues with brotherly loue,theyfhould continually c6-

municate thofe things that they haue. Noweit much behoueth vs toknowe
whatprofitethereuponrcturnethvntovs. For wee beleeuc the Churcho
Zothisende, thatwee maybe certainly perfwaded that we are the mem*
bcrs ofic For by this mcanc^our faluacion rcftcth vppon furc foundc ftaies.
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that it, although the whole frame ofthe worldc be (hakcn, cannot come to

ruinc and fall downc . Firft ic ftandcth with Godscledion , neither can it

varieor faile but together with his ctcrnall Prouidcnce . Thcn,ic is after ii

ceruincmanerioyncd with the ftedfaftneflc ofChrift,which will no more
lufFer his faithfull to be plucked from hiro,than hisown merobers to be rent

and tornc in peeces. Bcfide that.we are affurcd that trueth llial alway abide

with vs.folongas wearc holdcninthcbolomeofthc Church.Laftofal that

we fccic that thefe promifcs belongto vsjthere (halbe faluation in 5>'ca,God locL* Ji-

Ihall for eucr abide inH/'er»/2r/fw,ibatitniaynotat3nytimcbc rnoticd. So p}^^]'^,

much can thepartakineofthe Church doe, that it holdethvs in the fellow-
'^ '

'

fhippeofGod.Alfointhe very wordc Communion is much comfortc: be-
cause while ic remaineth certainc , ihat whatfoeucr the Lord giucth tohis
and our members.belongeth to vs, our hope is by all their good things con-
firmed.But in fuch fort to embrace the vnitieofthe Church, it is not need-
full Cas wee hauealrcadiefaide) to fee the Church it felfe with our eyes, or
feclc it with our handcs: but rather by this that it confifteth in Faitbjwc ar«
admoniflicd that wee ought no leffc to ihinke it to bce,whcn it pafTeth our
vndcrftanding, than ifit openly appeared. Neither isour faith therefore

thcworfe,becaufeitconceiueihitvnknowen ; forafmuch as wee are not
herein commanded to difcerne the reprobate from the elcd ('which is the
oSke of God oncly, and not ours) but to determine aiTuredly in ourminds,
that all they that by the merciful kindeneffe ofGod the father through the
eifcduallwoorkingof theholic Ghoft , are come into the partaking of
Chrift,arefeueredimothcpeculiarrighiaml proper poflcffionof Chrift:
and thatjforafmuchas wc be in the number ofthofe,wce arepartakcrs of(o
great a grace.

4 ButfithitisnowourpurpofctoentreateofthevifibleChurch, Ictrs „^JJi^j7i*'**
learne cuen by this one title ofMoiher,howmuch the knowledge thcrof is /aitbfull
profitable, yea nece flary for vs : forafmuch at there is no other entry into
Iife,vnlcs (he conceiue vs in her wombe,vnles (he bring vsforth, vnkflc (he
fcedevswithiicrbreaftesjfinallyvnkffefliee keepevs vnder her cuftodie
and goucrnaunce,vntillfuch time as being vnclothcd of mortall ficfhe we Vlatt.2».j«.

Ihalbc like vnco Angels. For our weakenclTe fiiflereih vs not to be difmiflcd
from fchoole.till we haue been fcholer s throughout the whole courfc ofour
life. Befide that outofherbofome there is no forgiuenes offinnes,an<i no Era.j7.j1.

laIuationtobchopedfor,as wiTncffcth£y4/>&7oe/, with whom agrceth £- Jo^^-^ J^-

^chiel whehe decla rcth that they (halnot be in the number ofGods people
^^'^'

whom he puttethawayfroratheheauenlyhfc.Ason the contrary fide,thcy
are faid to write their names among the citizens of Hiej-Kp/tfw , thaiturnc
themfelues to the following oftrue godlineflc.After which manner it is alfo
faid in an other Pfame:Remember rae.Lordc, in the good will of thy peo- Pr3l.iotf.4.

pie
:
vifite nie in thy faluation that I may fee thebcncfites ofthy clea,that I

may be merry in the mirth ofthy people,that I may rcioyce with thy inhcri-
uncc. In which words the fatherly fauour ©fGod,& the peculiar teftimony

^l
^^^.^P'^^^^^^^'f^^^reftrained tohisHocke, fo thatthe departing from

the Church is alway damnable.

y ButlcE vs proceed to profccuce that which properly belongcth to this tz^ K-.imfterie.

Xx» ^i^^^^of tbc Chmbe
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place. PoM/wriceth chat Chrift,tkac he mighc fulfill all thinget , gaue Tone

Apofllesjfomc Prophetes,ronic EuangcMcStandfome Paftori and teach-

ers, to chc rcftoring ofthe holic ones , into theworkofmtnifterie, vnto the

ediHcation of the bodieofChrift.vmill weal come into the vnitie of Faith,

and ofthe acknowledging ofthefonnc ofGod.vnto a pcrfcA man, and to

the mcafure ofthe full giowen age ofChrift .We fee howc God, which was

able to make them that be his perfeAina moroeni,yct willnoihauethem

growcinto manly age but by the bringing vp ofthe Church. Wee fee the

racane cxprcflcd,for thai vnto the Paftors is enioyned the preaching of the

hcauenlydoftrine. We fee howe all, not one excepted, are brought into

one rule , that they fhoulde with milde Spirite and willing to learne ,yeeldc

ihemfeKics to the teachers appointed for that vfe. And by this marke Efnit

had longbeforcfet out the kingdomcofChiift, where hce faycth: My Ipi-

ritc which is in ihec,and the wordes that 1 hauc put in thy mouth fhal neuer

depart , neither out ofthy moutb.nor out ofthe mouth ofthy feed and ihy

children* children . Whereupon followcth that they are worthic to pcriftr

with famine and pininghunger,whofoeuer they be that refufe the fpirituall

meate ofthe foule reached vnto them of God by thehandes ofthe Church.

GOD doeth breath faith into TSjbut by the inllrumentpfhis Gofpell, as

yrf»/fayeth that faith is by hearing. AsalfowithGodremaineth his pow-

er to faue.but (as the fame Vaul witncffeih^he vitcreth and difplayeih the

fame in the preaching ofthe Gofpcll . For this reafon in old time he willed

that there (houldbc made holy affemblies to the fanduarie , rhatdodrinc

vttcred by the mouth ofthe Prieft ftiould nourifli the confcnt of faith. And
to no other ende thofe glorious titles hauc refped,where the temple is cal*

led the reft ofGod,and the fanduarie his houfe , where he is faide tofit bc-

twcene the Cherubines ,but to bring cftimation , loue,reuerence and dig-

nitie to the minifteric ofthe heauenlic dodrinc , which otherwife the fight

ofamortallanddefpifcdmanwouldenot a litle dimini{h. Therefore that

wcflwuldknowc , tbatoutofeanhsn vcflelles is brought foorth vnto vs

ineftimablctrearure,Godhimrelfecommcthfonh,andinasmuchas he is

author ofthis degrce,fo he will haue himfclfto be acknowledged prefent ir>

hisinftitution. Therefore after that he bath forbidden his to giue them-

fclues toiudgemcntby flying of birdes, to fouthfayings,magicall arres,ne-

cromancy and other Iliperftitions, he immediatly addcth that he will giuc

them that which ought to (uffice in fteedeofall, that is to fay,that they fhal

ncucr be deftitute ofP rophctes . But like as he fent not the oldc people to

Angclsjbut raifed vp teachers out •f the earth, which might trucly perform

theoflficcof Angels:foatthisdayalfohi$wilistoteach vs bymcn. And

as in the olde time he was not content with the onelielawe, but added

Priefts for expofitors,at whofelippes the people fhould enquire for the true

meaning thereof -.f© at this day he not only willcth vs to be hccdfolly bent

toreadingjbuiaifoappointethmaifters ouervs, by whofeirauailewe may

be holpen: whereofcommeth double profite. For on the one part by a ve-

ry good triall it proueth our obedience, where we hearc his miniflers fpea-

Itingeuenas it were hirafelfe . On the other fide it alfo prouideth for

cajrwcakenelTc , while after the manner of men hcc had rather fpeake

vmo
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vntov«by InterpreterJ to allure vsvnto him , than with thundringdriucv*

away from him.And cruely how expedient this familiar manncrof teaching

is for vs,all the godly doe feek by the fcare wherewith the roaieftie ofGod
doth worthily ailonilh them. But they that thinke that the authoritie ofthe

doftrine is abaccd by the contempt ofthe men that are called to teach, doc

bewray, their vnthankefulneflc, bccaufc among fo many excellent giftes

wherewith God hathgarmlhcd mankiad:chis is a fingular prercgatiue,thac

he vouchfaueth toconfccratc themouthcsand tongues ofmen to himfelf,

that his owne voice fiiould found in them.Whercfoic on our bchalue* let v$

not bee greeiied obediently to embrace the doftrinc of faljation fetfoorih

by his comtnandement & by his owric mouth : bccaufe although the power
ofGod is not bound to outward mcane$,ycc hee hath bound vs to the ordi-

nnrte maner ofteaching: which while phrcntikc men refufe to keepe , they

wrappe themfelues in many deadly fnarcs. Either pridc,or difdainefulncs,

or enuie moueth many to perfwade themfelues that they can fufficictjy pro-

fite by theirown priuate reading and ftudie, and foto derpifcpublikaflcra-

blies,and to accompt preaching fupcrfluous. But fith they do as much as in

themisloofeor breake in funderthcholy bondeofvnitic , no man efca-

pcththeducpuni{hmcniofthi» diuorce, buthcebewitcheth himfelfewith

peftilent errouri> & moft wicked dotages. Wherefore, that the pure fimpli-

citJe offaith may fiourifti among vs, let vs not be greued to vfe this excrcifc

of gedlinefic, which God by his inftitutionhath (hewed to be ncceffarie for

vi and fo earneftly commendeth.But there was ncueryet found any euen of
the moft wanton doggcs which would (ay that we ought to ftoppe our cares

againftGod:Butinall ages the Prophets and ,godly teachers hauehad a

hardeftrifeagainft the wicked , whole ftubborncITe can neuer come vnder
this yoke.to be taught by the mouth ofthe minifterie ofmen . Which i$ as

much as to blotte out the face ofGod which fliineth vnto vs in doiflrine.For

in olde time the fait hfull were commanded to feeke the face ofGod in thcpfjj ,,-

Sanduarie.and the fame is fo oft repeated in thelawfor noothcr caufe^but i.Cor.j.^,

forihatthedoflrineofthelawand the exhortations ofthe Prophets were
tothemaliuelyimageofGodasP<t«/affirmethihatin his preaching (hi-

neth the glorie ofGod in the face ofChrifl . How much the moredetefta-
ble are the ApoftateSjWhich greedily feeke to diuide Churches, as though
they did driuefheepefom their foldcs and caft them intothcmouthesof
wolttes.But wemufi holde that which he hath alleaged out ofP<t«/,that the
Church is no oiherwife buyldcd but by outwarde preaching , and that the

holy ones arc holden together with no other bonde but when with lear-

ning and profiling with one confent they keepe the order appointed by
God to the church . To this ende principally, as I hauefaidc, the faith-

full in olde time vnder the lawc were commaundcd to rcfort to the farji^u-

aric . Becaufe when Afo/eifpeaketh of the dwelling place ofGodjhe doeth p ,

thcrcwithall call it the place ofname, where God hath fctthe memorieof "^ •i''«24«

hisname. Whereby he plainly teacheththatwithoutthedoftrine of god-
lineflc thcreisnovfe thereof. And itis notdoubtfujl but that forthe

fame realbnD^wVi with great bitterneflc of Spirite complaineth that hcc
is by the tyrannous cruclcie of his enemies keptc fromcntring into the

Xx i Ta-
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Tabtrnaclclt fccir.cth commonly to manic a childifh lamcntanon,bccauffe

it lliouldc be but a vcric fmallIofle,and alfo no great plcafure fliouldc be for-

gone thereby,to want the entrie ofthe temple, foihat there were enough

ofother delightful! thinges.But he bewailcth y v/ith this one gricfe,angui{h

and forrowCjhe is fretted and vexed and in a manner wafted.for nothingis

ofgreater cftimation with the faithfull.than this help whereby God by de-

gree? liftech vp his on high.For this is alfo to be notcd,y God in the mirror

ofhisdoft inealwayfofliewcd himfclfto the holicFatherSjthat the know-

ledge was fpirituall Whcrforc the temple is called not only his face.but alfo

(t'j take away all luperftit !on)his fooiel^oole. And this i? that happie mee-

ting into vnity offairh.whilc fro the higheft cue to the lowcft al do afpirc to

the head. All ihc temples thaicuer the gentiles vpo any other purpofe buil-

rfa.13%7. dcdcoCJod.wercbut amcre prophaningofhis worlliip:w hereunto though
Pfal.si;.^. p,jj ^^,jjV,

jii^g grofcneiTc, yet fomwhat .he lewes fell. Whereof5/f«£« out of

A^7^ 8
"'

'^^^ month of Efiy reprocheth ihcm where he faith, that God dwcllcth not

in temples made with handes,&c. Becaufeoncly God docth by hiswordc

fanftifyto himfelfc temples to the lawfullvfc. Andifwee radily attempt a-

nie thing without his coromaundcmcnt, by and by to an euill beginning doc

cleauc new deuifes by which the cuil is fprcad abroad without mcafiire.Yet

Xerxcj, when by thecounfell of the Magitians hec burned vp or plucked

downc all the temples ofGreece,vndifcrcctcly laid, that the Gods to whom
all thingcs ought to be frcelie open were cnclofed within wals and tiles. As
though it were not in the power ofGod,to the entcnt he might be nccre

vs,aftcr a certaine manner to dcfccndc vrito vs,and yet neither to chaungc

placc.nor to faften vs to earthly mcancs : but rather by certaine Chariots

to carric vs vp to his Hcaucnlye gloric , which with theimmcafurablc

greatncffc thereof fillcth all thingcs, yea and in hcigth furraounteth the

ncaucns.

6 Nowc forafmuch as at this time there hath bccnc great ftrife about

u''i'"'"li'^^^'
*^^^ cffeftualneffc ofthe minifteric.while fomc cxceffiuely amplific the dig-

fteru.'^'

""'"'
nitiethcrcofanriromcotherafficmethatthatwhichis properly belonging

tothcholy Ghoftis wrongfully giuen away to mortall roan, ifwee thinkc

that minifters and teachers dopcarce to the roindes and hearts,to amende

as well the blindncflc ofthe mindcs as the hardneflc of hearts : it is mcetc

that we giue a right determination ofthis controucrfic. All that they con-

tendc on both partes, (hall cafily be accorded by exprcfly noting the places

where God the author ofpreachingioyning his fpirit with it promifcth fruit

ihereof:or againc,when leuering himfelfe from outward hclpcs he chalen-

gcth to himfelfalone as wel the beginnings offaith as thcivhole courfc thcr

of.It was the office ofthcfccond EliasCa^ Malachie wirneflcth)to enlighten

themindcs,and to turne the hearts of Fathers to the children, andvnbc-
Mal.4.(J. leeuers to the wifcdomc of the righteous . Chrift pronounceth that hec
lohn.i5.i5.

fcndcth the Apoftles,that they (hould bring fruite oftheir labor . Buiwhat

thatfruiteisPwcrftiortlydcfincth , faying thatwe be regenerate with in-

».Cor.4U. corruptible feede.And therefore "P-rw/gloricihthat hce by the GofpcUbc-

i!corV»a.' gate the Corinthians , and that they were the fcal« of his Apcftlcihippc:

yea that hec was not a literal! minifter , fuchasdid onclybeatc the cares

with
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with found ofvoycCjbut that there was giutn him an cffeftualncflc of Spi- j.cor.».«.

ric, that his doSrinclhouIdnotbcvnprofitablc. In which meaning alfo in i.Cor.a.4.*

another place he faycth.thac his Gofpdl wasnotin worde onclic, but in Gal j.j.

powcr.He affirmcth alfo that the Galathians by hearing rccciucd the Spirit ^'^°^-i-9'

offaith Finally in manic places he makcth hi nfclfe not onclya worker to-

gether with God, but alfo afiigncth hiinfclfe the office of gluing faluation.

Trucly he ncuer brought foorth all thefeihingcs to this entcnt to giue vnto

himfclfcany thing wereitneuerfo httlc feuerally from God ; asin an o-

thcr place he ihortlydeclareth, faying, our labour was not vnprofitable in i.Thefl:}.-

ihe Lordc,according to his power mightily working in me. Againc in an o-

ther place,hc that was roightiein Veter tov/ardc the circumcifion, was alio Gal.i.8,

mighticinmctowardetheGentiles.Buthowhelca'jeth nothi-g feuerally

to the minifters, appcareth by other placcs,as: he that plantcchis nothing, i-Cor.3,7.

and he that waterethi s nothJng,but God that giueth the encrcafe. Againe:

I haue laboured more than ahnot I.but the grace ofGod that was with rae.

And tiucly we muft holdc faft thofe fayinges , where God afcribing to him-

fclfc the enlightening of the mmdjand the renewing ofthe heart, tcacheth

that it is a robbcrie ofGod ifman take vpon himfeifc anie part of either of

thcm.lnihemcanetjmcifany manofferhimfelfc to ihe minifters whom
Godordeincth,wiIIingtolcarne,heelhall knowc by the fruite, that this

raaner ofteaching notinvaine plcafed God, and that this yokcof modc-
fticwasnotinvainelaidvpr.nthc faithfulL j., . .

7 But as for the Church vifible and which is within the compafTe o£ our n,ea\tth'b^h7fs

knowledge, what iudgcmcnt is meete to be gtuen thereof, 1 ihinke it alrea \ifible Chunh^
die appearc cuidcntly by that which we haue before (aide.For we hauefaid, "f " .^j"*'''^^

that theholy Scripture fpeakethoftiic Church after two fortes.Sometime, ^'•'«"''*"»*/J*

whcnitnameththeChurch/itmeancththatChurchwhichis indecde be-

fore God,into which none are rcceiued but they that are both by grace of
adoption the children ofGod, and by (an<^ification ofthe Spirite the true

members of Chrift.And ihcnirulic it comprehendeth notcnlic theholic

ones that dwell in earth, but alfo all the cled that haucbecne/i«ce thebe-

ginningofthe worlde.But oftentimes vnder the name ofthe Church it fig-

nifieth the vniucrfal multitude ofmen fcattercd abrodc in the world,which
profcllc that they worlhip one God and Chrift, by Baptifmc enter into his

faitli,bypari:akingofthe (upper teftiBe their vnitie in true dodrine & cha-
ride,haueanagreementinthewordcoftheLorde, and for the preaching

thereofdo kecpe the rainifteric ordeined by Chrift.In this Church ihcrebc
minglcdmanyhypocrites which haue nothing of Chrift but the name and
outwarde fhewe : there be manic ambitious, couctous,enuious, euil ipca-

kcrs,fonie ofvnclcanelifc:whichbc fuffred for a time, cither bccaufe they

cannot by lawfull order ofiudgcment be conuinced,or bccaufe there is not
alway in vre that feucrifie ofdifcipline thatought to be. Therefore as wc
muft nccdes bcleeue that the Church which is inuifiblc to vi, is co be fcenc

withthecyesofGOD onclic: fo arc wee commaunded to regarde this

Church which is called a Church in rcfpcS ofmen, and co kcepc the com. _-

munion 01 it.

8 Therefore fo much as behoucd ts to knowc it , the Lordc hath fct it p,c<;w/l t ud\
X X 4 out 4Hd infa'Mbiie
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Goi alone kjto-
out byccrtainctnarkcsandasit wcrcfigncsvnto VS. This isindccde the

wethvvhoan fingubr prerogatiue ofGod bimfcftc,toknowc who be his , as v/cehaueal-
f}-*' rcadic alleadgcd out of'Paul. And trucly that the ralhnefle ofn:cn (houldc

no: crccpc Co farrc,it i? prouided by the very fucccffc ofthinges dailie put-

ting vs in mindejhowfarrc his fccrct Judgements doc furmount our vndcr-
ftanding. For euen they that fccmcd moft defperate,and accounted vtterjy

paft hopc,are by his goodncflc called backc into the waie :and they that fe-

med to ftandfaft in comparifonofothcr, doe oftentimes fall. Therforc ac-
Hon-s.inI03n.45 cordtng to thcrecrctprcdcftinationofGod(as^ft;g>«/?/'«eraJcth ) there bee

manic fticcpc without.and many wolucs wichin. For he knoweth them,.and
hath them marked that knowe neither him nor thcrafelucs. But of ihofc

that openly beare his badge, his oncliceics do fee who be both holy with-

out fainingjand who will continue euen to the end,which ii the vcrie chief

point ofraluaiion.Yetonihcothcr/idc,forafmu:ha!.hc forefawe it 10 be
foipc deale expedient, that we (hould knowe who v/erc to be accounted his

childrenjhc hath in this part applied liimfelfc to our capacitie . And bc-

caiifc the ccrtaintie offaith was not neceflatie, hce hath put in place there-

ofa ccrtainc iudgeraent of charitie : whereby wc flioulde acknowledge for

members ofthe Church ihofcthat both with confefl^onoffaith,and with
example oflite,and withpattakingoffacramcntes, docprofciTcihe fame
God andChrift with vs.But as for the knowledge ofthe bodie thereof, how
much more that he knewe it to be neceffarie for our faluation, with fo much
the more ccrtainc maikes he hath fct it out.

9 Loc hereupon groweth & arifeth vnto y$, a face ofthe Church viG-
Out "ovaje to bJetooureyes.Forwhcrefocucr wefec thcwordofGod tobc purely prca-i.

Cnurcb it true,& chcd and iicard.and the lacraments to be inmmred according to the infti-

anather who bet tutionof Chrift,thcrc jtisin no wifc tobe douted that thereis fom church
true member) of ofGod:forafmuch as his promife cannot dece iuCjWherfoeucr two or three

Ma^o8 o
^^^ gathered together in my name,iherel am in the midsofthem But that

wemayeuidentlyvndcrftand thefummeofthismattcr, wemuftproceedc
by th:fe as it were degrees;that is to fay, y the vniucrfall Church is a multi-

tude gathered together out ofall nations whatfocuer they be, which being

fundercd & feucrally fcatrcrcd by diftanccs of places, yet doth agree \t\ one
trueih ofgodly dcftrincSc is bound together with the bond ofone fe'fc re-

ligion: And that fovndcr this are comprehended all pnrticular Churcbe.*:,

whicli arcinall townc andftreetsaccording to theorderof mens neccfli-

liCjfo that eiicry one ofthem may rightfully hauc il'.c name & authoritie of

a Church:And that all paiticular men which by profefiion of godlines arc

.
reckoncdanr.ongfuchChurches, akhoughtheybeindccdeftrangcrifrom

the Churchjet do after a ccrtainc mancr belong vnto ir,tiJ by publikeiudg-

mcnt they bee banifhed out of it. Howbcit there is fomewhat a diucrs ma-
ncriniudgine;ofpriuatemenandofChurchcs. Foritmaic fall in e.tpcri-

cnce,thatfucnmenas wee fliall thinkc not to be altogether worthieof the

company of the godly,yct wc muft vfc likcl>rethrcn & account the amcng
the faithfulljfor the common confcnrofthc Church, whereby they arc fuf-

fered and borne withallin the bodic ofChrift. Wee doc not by our tcftimo-

BJc allow fuch to be mcaibcs of the Church : buiwclcaucthcniibc place

that
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that they haae among the ftcpic ofGod , till it be by orderlftight oflawc

taken away from thcro. But ofthe very multitude we muft othcrwifc think:

which ifit Iia:h & honoreth the miniflcric ofthe word, & the adminiftra-

tion ofSacraments jit dcferueth without dout to be cftcemed and iudgcd a

Churrh:becaure« is certainc that thofc things are not without fruit.So wee
do alfo prefcruc to the vniuerfall Church her vnitic , which diuelifli fpirites

hauc alway trauailed to cut in fundermcithcr doc wee defraude of their ai:-

th&ritic thofc law full affcmbJics which arc difpofed according tothcfic*

neflc of places.

I o We hauc fct for (ignes to difcerne the Church by,the preaching of Theface^coKmu.

thewordc , & the obferuingoftheSacraments.Forthofecanbcno where "'^''(^ nucrence

but they muft bring foorthfruite , and bee profpcred with the blefllng of ^([t.Sw'^
God I do not fay, that wherefocuer the word is preached, thereby and by Ihe ptUer fftruths

fpringeth vp fruite:but I faye that no where it is rcceiued and hath a ftay ed

fcate,but that it bringcth foorth the cffc^ualneflc thcrof Where the prca -

chingofthe Gofpelis rcucrenily heard,and the Sacranientes are not neg^
lcdcd,howfoeucritbe,thereforthattimeappearctha notdcceitfuil & not

doutfull face ofthe Church , whereof no manmayvnpuniflbcd cither dc-

fpi(e the authoritic,or refufc the admonitions>or refift y counfelsjor niocke

atthecorreftionsrmuchlcfletodepartefromit , andtobrcakeinfunder

thevnitieofit . For the Lordefo highly eftecmeth the Communion ofhis

Churcbjthathccountcch him foratraitcrouj runaway and forfaker ofRe-
ligion , whofoeuer {hall ftubbornelycftrangchimfclfe from any Chriftian

fellow(hip,fothatitbefuchaoncashaththetrue minifteric ofthe Worde
and 5acramcntes.Hc focom.tBendeih the Churches authoritie , that when
it is violatCjheiudgcthhis ownediminiflicd. Neither is it of^mallimpor- ^X-m^.r^

tancCjthat the Church is called thcpillcrandftrongftayoftrueth and the

houfc ofGod.By which wordesT'rfw/fignificth, that to theend thetrueth

ofGod(houldenotdccayinth«worlde , theChHrchisafaithfullkeeper

ihereof.bccatjfc Gods will was to haue the preaching of his word kept pure

and to (hewc himfclfc vnto vs a father ofhoufliolJe by her minifteric and _^v
^

labour,while{liefcedethv8withfpirituallnouri{hmcntes
, andprocureth EphcCi.a?

all thiiTgs that make for our faluation . It is al'b no flender praifc , that it is

faide that flie is chofcn and (euered by C hrift tobc his fpoufe , that fhouide

be without wrinkle and fpot.the body and fulneflc ofhim. Whereupon fol-

loweth.that departing frcm the Church is a den^ ing ofGod & ofChrifte.

Thereforefo muchihc morewcmuft beware offo wicked difagreement.

For while wcgoc abo»t,fo much as in vs lieihjto procure the ruincofgods

rructhjweeareworthiethathe {houldfcndc downe hislighining with the

whole violent force of his wrath to deftroy vs.Ncither can there be imagi- Sarayr lahorah-

ned any fault more hainous, than with wicked breach offaith to defile the ^iherteaboM),tp

marriaee that the ohely begotten fonnecfGod bath vouchlafcd to con- '°^''"»i'«<^ »-

rt P, / D tempt thcmjrhes
"aft With VS. ofthctruichurd'^

1 r Wherefore let vs diKgenily keepe thefc markcs imprinted in our -vT^berupon * cku~

mindes.andletvseftecmcthem according tothcLordcswill.For there is bU mifibitfe gro-

notbing that Satan more endeuourcth tba to take away, & abolifli the one '^^"^^^ 't't'/'^f'"'

ofthcfcjorboth : fomctime that when thefc markes are rafed and blotted
defptfe<L,oT tf^"

'*

out faIfertitertttitd^
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out he mdy take awa^ the true and naturalldiftiaAion ofthe church:(bine«

nmc thatwhen they arc brought in contempt, he may with open falling a-

way pluckc vs from the Church.By his craft it is brought about, that in ccr-

tainc ages paftjthc pure preaching oftheworde hath vaniflicd away : and

nowe he doth with as great imponunacie irauailc to oucrthrovve the mini-

ftcric.which ycc Chrift hath lo ftablifljcd in the Church , that when it is ta-

kenaway.thc edification ofthe Church pcrifhctb.But nowc,howc daungc-

rous,yeahowedcadlyatcntationisitwhcnitdothbuc comeinourroindc

to depart from that congregation wherein arelcene the figncs and tokens

by which the Lord thought his Church fufficiently defcribedrWc fee howc

great hccdc is to be taken on both fides.Forjtha t vvc (hould not be dcceiucd

vndcr the litk ofthe Church, eucry congregation y prctcndcth the name

ofthe church muft be examined by that maner of trial, as by a louchftone.

Ifit hauc in the word and Sacraments the order appointed by the Lorde^ic

will not deceiucvs:letvs boldly ycldevnco it the honour due to Churches.

But contrariwise if it boaft it felfc without the word and Sacramentes , wee

muft no lelTe with fcareftill confcicncc beware offuch deceits, than on the

otherfide we muft flee ralhneflc and pride,

^. . 11 Where as we fav that the pure miniftcricofthewordc and the pure

fkne!l%l,ut vfagc in celebrating the Sacraments.is a futficicnt pledge& earneftjfo that

ChurdAn/rem wemayfafcly embrace as the Church any fcliowftiip whcrcm bothihcfc

thatfocietie wet fhajbctthis extcndech fofarre^that it is neucr to be caft ofFjiolongas it ftial

m^y not fcuerour
^Q^^j^ug jjj thore,although it fwarmc full ofmany other faultes.Yea & ther

tohluTcoZmi- may fome faultinclTc creep intoit,in the adminiftration cither ofdoarinc,

0H,thoughindo- or of the Sacraments.which ought not to cftraungc vs from the Commum-
Unneand admi- on ofit.For all the articles oftrue doftrme be not ofone fort . Some becfo
niftrauon ofS<t-

^^^^^^^^^^ tpbg knowcn,that they ought to be certain and vndouted to all

ITuuU men.a$ the proper principles ofReligionrof which fort are. That there is

oneGOD, That Chrift is God,and the lonne ofGod : thatourlalua-

tionconGfte*th in the mercy ofGod;and fuch like . There bee other that

beeingin controuerfiebetweene Churches, yetdoenorbrcakethcvnitic

offaith.For thofc Churches that difagrec about this one point , ifwirhout

luft ofcontcntion,without ftubbornefle ofaffirming, the or.ethinke that

foules when they departefrom the bodies doe flee vp into heaucn, and the

other Church dare determine nothing ofthe place , but yet certainly hol-

deththatihcyliuctothcLorde : thcwordes ofthe Apoftlc areXetalJ

PhiU 19 vs that bee perfed thinke all one thing : but ifyc thmke any thingothcr-

wife,thi$theLerdeftiallalforcucalevntoyou , Doethhccnotfufficient-

iy fticwe that diueifiticof opinions about thcfc matters ,
that be not fo nc-

ccflariCjfiughttobcenogroundofdifagrcereentamongChnftians ? Itis

indecdeaprincipallpoint,thatwcagrecinallthingcs. But for as rauche

as there is noman that is not wrapped with fome little clowd ofignorancc,

cither wee muft kaue no Church at al, orwcmuftpardonabemgdccic-

ucd jnfuchchingsasraaybcvnknowcn without violating the fumme of rc-

Jieion,and without loflc of faluatioa . But I mcane not here to defend any

erroursbc they neucr fohtle , foas I woulde thinke that they fhouldc bee

4:heri(hcd with flattering & winking atthem : but I fay that wcc ought not

raftJy
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rafiily for euery light diflTcnfion forfake the Church, in which at Icaft that

Doftrine is reteincd fafc & vncorrupted,whcrin flandeth the fafctie ofgod-
line«,andthe vfeofSacrameiitsiskcptasitwas inftitutcbythcLoid. In the

raeane time ifwe endcuour to amend that which difplcafcth vs,wc do ther-

inaccordingto our duetic.And hereunto bclongcth thatfaying ofP<?»/: If

any thing better be reucaled to him that fitieth,lct the fiift hold his peace. i.Cor.i4.^o,

Whereby it is euident,that all the members of the Church arecucrieonc
charged with endcuour to publike edification, according to themcafurc of
his grace.fo that it be done comely and according to order:that is, that wcc
neither do forfake the communion of the Church, nor abiding in ir,do trou-

ble the peace and well ordered difcipline thereof.

15 Butin bearing with the impcrfeftion of life, our gentle tendernefle ImperftUionln

ought to go much furtber.For herein is a very flipperie eafinclFc to fall ; and
'''*^.''^' &cor-

herein with no fmall dcuifes doth Satan lay wayi for vs.For there haue ben maners 'offone

alwiy fome.which filled with falfe perfwafionofperfcd holinefle as though t>iemuft»»t cauft

they were alrcadie made certaine aerie IpiritSjdcfpifcd the company of all
'^^'oietuethe/ei.

men.inwhome they fawe remaining any thingof the natureofman. Such ^^'^^^'P "f*^"

inoldctimc were the Cathary.and they that were as mad as they ,the Do-
natiltcs. Such at this day arc fome of the Anabaptiftes, which would fcemc
to haue profited aboue the reft. Some there be that offend c more by an vn-
difcrect zcalc ofrighteoufncflfe.than by that mad pride . For when they fee

among them to whonie the Gofpellis preached, the fruite oflife not agree-
ably aunfvvcring to the doftrinc thereof, they by and by iiidge that there is

no Church. Itisindecdeamoftiuftdifpleafure, andfuch a one wherun-
tointhismoftmiferableagcoftheworlde, wcegiuc too much occafion.

Neither may we excufc our accurfedflouthfulnefle, which the Lorde will

not fuffcr vnpunifhcd : as cuen alreadie he beginncth with gricuous fcour-

ges to chaftifc it. Wo therefore to vs,which with fo diflblute licentioufncile

ofwicked dooings,make thatweakeconfcicncesbe wounded byreafon of
vs. Butinthisagainethey ofFendewhomelhauelpokenof, becaufe they
cannot meafure their being difpIeafediFor where y Lord requireth clcmen-
cie,thcylcauingit,dogiuethcmfeIues wholly to immcfurable rigoroufnes,

For^becaufe they thinke y there is no Church where there is no found pure-
nefTc & vprightnefle oflife,for hatred of finnes they depart from the lawfull

Church , while they thinke that they fwarue from a company of wicked
men . They alleage that the Church ofChriftis holy. But that they may
alio vnderftand that it is mingled of good and euill men, let themhcarc
this parable out ofthc mouth of Chrift, wherein it is compared to a nettc,

in which fifhcs of all ktndes are gathered togither; and are not chofenout M3tt.ij47.

till they be laideabroadevpon the (hoare. Let them heare that it is like ^
vnto a cornc fielde.which being fowen with good graine, is by the enimies
fraudc fcattered with taresjofwhich it is not cleanfed vntill the croppe be
brought into the barncfloorc. Finally, let them heare that it is like vnto MattiMj.
afloorcjwhercin the wheat is fogatheredtogither,thatitlicth hidden vn-
der the chafFc , till being cleanfcd with fanneandfyueitbcatlengthlaidc
vp in the grainer. Ifthe Lorde pronounce that the Church fhall euen to

the day of iudgctncncbcc troubled with this cuill , to bee burdened with

ixiin«
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mingling of cuillmcn: they doc in vainc feckc for a Church fprinklcd witU

Thefiateo/tht 14 Forthcy cry out that kh an intollcrablc thing , that the peftilencc

Church ofCtrmtb of vices fo rangcth abroad. What if the faying ofthe Apoftlc doe hcarc al-

t« the JpofiUs ^^ anfvverc them > Among the Corinthians not oncly a fcwe had gone out
cvvne umn,

„f^hc way.but the inf.ftjo hadin a mancr poflcllcd the whole body: There

was not oncly one kindc of finnc,but many : neither were they hght offen-

ces,but ccrtcine horrible outragious doings: it was not onely corruption of

raanncrs,but alfo of doftrine.What in this cal'c laith the holy Aportle,that

is to fay.the inftrumentofthe holy ghoft, by whofc tcftimonie the Church

ftandethandfallcth?Doechhe require a diuifionfronn. them? Docih hcba-

niftithcmoutofthckingdomcofChnftJ" Doeth hee ftrikc them with the

extremeft thunderbolt olfcurfcrHc not oncly docrh none of all thefe things:

but he both acknowledgeth and reportcth it a Church of Chrift and fellow-

i.Cor.i.ii. and (hip offaintcs. Iftherc remaincaChurch among the CorinihianS,wherc

J.J.& 5-I& ^-T- contcntions.feaes.andenuious partakings do broile:whcrcquarcls&braw-

& P.».8: 15. w.
j.j^ jjg-j^ vre,with a grccdincflc o{ hauing, where that wicked doing is o-

penlyallowcd.whichwereabhominablc among the very Gentiles: where

-Pasde, name is vniuftUc railed at , whome they ought to haue honoured as

their father wherefomcrcornc at therefurrcaion of the dcadc, with ruine

whereofthe whole Gofpellfallcth: where the gracious gifccs ofGod feruc

toambition,3ndnottocharitic:whercmany thinges are vncomlic and vn-

ordcrhe done: and if therefore there flill rcmaine a Church, bccaufethc

miniftcric ofthewordcand ofthcSacramcntcsis there not refufed, who

dare take away the name ofthe Cburchfrom them that cannot be charged

^ ,
withthc tenth partofchcfc Suites? They that withfo great precifencflc

JealefocrucllyagainfltheChurchesofthisprefenttime:what(I pray you)

woulde they haue done to the Galathians, which were almofte vtter forfa-

OHethinft.
lccrsoftheGofpclI,amongwhomcyctthefameapoftIefoundeChurchcs?

shuZtp^J^e u They ubica alfo , howe that VomI grieuoufly r^buketh the Conn-

company ofa. ihians for fufFcring in their company a man that was a hainous Imner
,
and

«»v«f^e<i»MM"^
then he fetteth a Bcnerallfentcnce wherein he pronounceth, that it is vn-

ZelffctfX^ lawfulleuentoeatebread with a man ofreprochfull life. Hcerethey eric

tfiLS.p.f out:lf It bee not lawful! to eate common breade howe may it be lawtuU to

the Church. eate with them the bread ofthe Lordc? I confeiFc in decde ihat it is a greate

i.Cor, 5.Z.
diOionour.if hogges and doggcs haue place among the children cfGod;

it is alfo a much more diflionour ifthe holy body ofChrift bee giuen toot th

tothem. And trucly if they be wefl ordered Churches, they will not fu^

ferwickcd men in their bofome, and will not without choife adnmtcbotb

worthy and vnworthy togithcr to that holy banket . But forafmuch as

the Paftors doe not alway fo diligentHe watche, yea and lomeumc are

more tender in bearing with men than they ought to bee, or are hindered

fo that they cannot vfc that fcueritie that they woulde : it
commeth to pafte

thatcucn they that ateopcnly cuill , arc not alway thruft out of the com-

"
panv of the hoHe ones. Thislgraunt to bee a fault : neither will I di-

ffiinifh it, (ith Vault doeth fo (harply rebuke it in the Corinthians. But

although the Church bcc llackc in her ducty , it (haU not bee therefore
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Immediatly in the power ofeucry priuate man , to take vpen himfelfe the
ludgcmentto fcucrhim . Idoeindccdc not deny th« itm the doing ofa
godly man to wuhdrawc himfelfe from al priuate companie ofeuiUmen,to
entangle himfelfe in no willing famiJiaritic with theni.Butitisone thing to
flee the company ofcuil men,and an other thing for hatred ofthem to for-
fakc the communion ofthe Church, But where as they thinke it facrUedge
to be partakers ofthe Lordes bread with them.they are therin much more
rigorous than TmIh . For where he exhorteth v$ to a holy and pure par-
taking,hc rcquireth not thatone fhould examine an other, or eucry ma the
whole Churchjbut that they fhould ech one proue himfclf.l fit were vnlaw-
iull to communicate with an vnworthy man , then truely P-rw/would bidrs

'•^"•"•"
to looke circumfpeaiy whether there were any in the multitude .by whofc
YnclcanncfTc we might be befiled.Nowe when he requircth oncly ofeueric
roanthcproofeofthemfclues. he ftieweth that it nothing hurteihvs ifa-
nte^rnworthiedoethruftthemfcluesinamongvi

. An5 nothing clfci.

""?!!{ u"'j*'''-^^^^y"^=^''^"'^-""^«"'«hvnwortbily,cateth

lS?AnSfi,lfT'""°^u'"^'^^-"'^^ toother.butto him-
elf.And Mghtfully.For it ought not to ftand in the choifc ofeucry particu-

bclongcthtothewholeChurch,whichknowledgccannotbehadwithout
Iawfullorder,ashereafter(hallbefaydemoreatlarge.Thereforcit(houlde

n!Zfcr; 1""^"""?'"'"*°"^^^ deffledwiththevnworthi.

m^ng°ok.
"*"""" "°' °"Sht tokeepebackefromc6.

orecifSor'
*^^°5"^"'"^° good me:yet this we fhal find thattoo much cffZ^tfi*

hoiincflc,ihanoftrueholmefl-eand true zealcthercof.Thercforcihey that t'''"^''*'''''/

Si^Vh'e Chtc^h'
-dasicwereftanderdbearer,tomakeanyrpa" fcS^'-

dejpihng of all men to boaft thcrafelucs to be better than other . There- fi'^'"'"""" «*7

Ecd^f£lldl?iT'^"'r'^'^ ' Y'^" 8°^^^-^- -" i^anner'f
^"*-"^

SoYriL in hJl 7r ' °"^^' Pf'n«P»lIy to hauc regard vnto the vnity of

bvTarn^nn K°^P'\" ' ^^'^^ the Apoftlc commaundedto be kept

uengc is proued ro be not only fupcrfiuous . but alfo pcrnicious,and there- Contra P5-

o othcrmens ,niquKJcs.hutfor affeaio ofthcir owncontentions^doerce-

mXcZh^li'"''^'^^^^^^ ' fwellingwithprydc

Tc^^oZtft^^^^^ » trouglcfotre with
iedition«,leaftihe) ftiould fccme to want the light oftruetli,doprctcndea

cerk'rofClu''^'^

r^l.ni
fofacriledge offchifme.and to occafionofcuttingoff . But to

Sodlyandqu,ctmenheegiueththiscounfeil,tbattheymerclulIycorreS.
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that which they can,and that which they can nor, patiently beare,& grone

and raoumc with loucjvntil God cither amend and correftthcm,oratthc

harucft rootc vp the tarcs,andfannc out the chafic.Lct the godly trauail to

fortific ihcmfclneswiththcfearmurcs ,leaft while they fccme to thcfclucs

ftrongandcouragious rcuengenof righiocufncffe, they departe from the

kingdomeofheauen.whichiitheonclykingdomcofrighteourneffe . For

fith It is Gods will to hauc the communion ofhis Church to be kept in this

outward fellowftiipihc that for hatred ofeuil men doth breake the token of

thatfellow(hip,cntrcthintoa waicwherbyis a flipperie falling fro the c6-

munion ofSamts.Let them thinkc that in a great multitude there be many

truly holy& innocent before the eics of the Lotde, whom they fee noiXcc

them thinkc that eucn ofthem that be defcafed there be many that do not

plcafc or flatter themfclues in their faultes , but being now & then awaked

withearneftfcarcofG ODdoafpirctoagreatervprightneflc. Letthein

ihinke that iudgeraent ought not tobc giucn ofa man by one decdc iforaf-

much as the holieft do foroctimc fal away with a molt gpeeuous fal.Lct the

think that to gather a Church there licth more weight bothm the minifte-

ric ofthe word and in the partaking ofthe holy myfterics.than that aU that

force (hould vanilli away by the fault offomc wicked men. Laft ofal let the

confider,thatinu.dgingtheChurch , the iudgemcntofGodu ofgreater

value than the iudgeraent of man. r m j

ri.churtbi» '7 Where alfothey pretendc^hc Church is not without caufc caned

rAS ;i* holy.«ismeettoweighU whath^^^

nJhcracJnbe noChurchbutfuch aoneas isinalpomtspcrfcft, welcauenoChurchat

*r amt xmt alto-
^y.^^ j^ „ue in dccdc whichVmI faith.y Chrift gauc himfclffor the Church

fwlir^rl tofaaifieit:thathcclcnreditwiththclauerofwatcrwithihewordoflifc,

2;3««;AtomakehervntohimreIfagloriousfpourehauingnorpoto^^^^^^^
tierelyto b,k Ycz thisis alfo nothing Icffe true,thatthe Lord daily workcthm fraothing

CW. herwtinklcs&wipingawayherrpots.WhereuponfollGWcththatherhoJi-
^^'^'•^•'5 ne»isnotyetfully6.S{hcdThereforethcChurchisfoholy,thatitdaylie

proficcth & is not yet perfcftrdaily proceedeth. and is not yet come to the

mark ofholinevas alfo in an other place fhalbe more Urglydcclared.Wher

as therefore the Prophets prophecie that there ftial be z\io\y Wmtfalm,

IoeLj..7 throughwhich ftraungcrsniallnotpaflc:and a holy temple where.ntovn-

EC»,,5.» cIcancmenftiallnotenter:lctvsnotfotakeit.as.f there wcrcnofpotmy

members ofthe church:but for that with their whole endeuourtheyafp.rc

toholinesandroundcpurenefle.bythegoodneffeofGodcleanncflcisaf.

fcribed to them,which they haue not yet fully obtained. And akhough of-

tcntimc«hcrebcbutrarctokensoffuchranaihcatioamongmen:yetwee

muft determine that there hath ben no time
fince the creatio ofthe worlde

wherin the Lord hath nothad his church,& that there (hal alfobe no time

CO the verie cndc of the wc*lde,whcrcin hee Ih ?11 not hauc it .
For allbe it

immediatl, from the beginningthewholc kindofmcniscorruptandde^

lcdbythefmncof-^ci«« : yctoutofthis, « « ^"*= ' P^""^^^"f^f,^
alway fanftifieth forae vcffelL-s vmo honour, that there (houlde bee no age

withoutfccUngofhisfncrcy.Whichhchathteftifiedbyccrtamcpromircs,

Pf.U,^
a,therc;lhaucordamcdatcftamcnta,myclcftIhaucfworneioD-««fjrr^
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fcnjant^ wHI for eucr continue thy fcede:I wil buUdc thy fcatc in generation
andgencration. Againe,thcI.ordehathchofcn5«H,hchathclor^^

Sti&^^^^ ^^-^^^ rcedc

pheLh^rl^nvf.^''''^'fl,*^^P°^ ^"^^ inmannerallthcPro- The corrup^i..,phetshaue giucnvsexampJcHornblcarc thofe dcfcriptions .vhercin £. oftbcChJhin

rhm^hTw- r) T'. ="'^^'^<=°'herdocIamentthcficknc(rcsofthc 'b^fropbanir^s
Chuychoi marufalm. In the common people, in the magiftratc, in thePr.cftcsallth,ngeswere focorrupt. thaff/^ doubtcth nocVoSch H;>!«M«wuh ^«<^°'«andG.«;«r^,.RcIigion was partly defpifed, partly dcfi-Icd :m thar manors are commonly reported thefces! cxtortionCb coaches

the ?;SrK''n'^^'^''"'l^"""-'^^^^^"^^-^'heProphet',d
thercrcatothemreluesnewChurches,notbuildevpncweaLsonvvhich
th ym,ghthaucfcueralfacrifices:butotwharroeucrmanern,enthcv

wereyet becaufe they confidered.that God had left his worde with them Jnd or!dayned cercmon.es whereby he wa, there wor/hipped , m the rSddrfl ofheaffcmb^ ofthe wicked they held vppurehandes vmo him Trudy ^fthey had thought that they did gather-any mfeaion thereby therw^^^^^

tlrarhZ: '
^''r^°':""°^^i"g««hheld them from departing,but de-

k^dcln^niln^f ^^'""^'""^ thcChuich formany and nrcat wic

Slutelir.mrn„r fu*^^^^''".'''^"SodlinesofthcPh3^^ dif. UrufaUrmnth.

hldl hZS t'^^^r^ wherercigned, couldc not t^-^fchr.Ji^

femM ^
bj^^hatthcy vfedthefamc ceremonie, with the people ^dT ^'^ ^^fi^^

mendidnrj^fil Vi: ? ^^^ ^hc feilowHiippc ofeuilj

Andletnnmon k t ,
^*^®' towhomcalfo isgiuenan ronrodde.

Sonneln^l rj h"§?'°'^'^^'^^^^f^« whichi5 proplrly belonging to^

fnd feuer dlX r"^^';^°"'
'"^^''"^ '^' ^^-^ *"^cJ"n'- "hfchaff/

andSion^ulI^ T^isisaproude obfHnaci^

&c TherS i u ,
^/"^^S^^ ^uror "keth to it felfe

&c.Thereforcktbotbthcfethmsc5rcmamc«rtainclyfixed.FiSthithe
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.

Ofthe outwardc mcancs

haihnocxcufcthatofhisownc will forfaketh the outward communion of

the Church.Wherc the wordc of God is preached and the facramentes mi-

niftred: then that the faults ofa fcvve or ofmany arc no hindcrance,but that

we may therin rightly profeflc our faith by y Ceremonies inftitute by God:

becaule a godly confcicnccis not hurt by y vnworthines of any other cither

pallor or priuat man,and the ray Series are to a holy & vpright man neuer-

thclcs pure Scholforaebecaufe they are together handled of vnclcane me.

In^bMmSicall ^o Their precifcneffe and difdainfulnclTe proceedcth yet further : bc-

mjfia^Jit offM. caufe they acknowledge no Church but fuch a one as is pure from allipots

nut. be they ncuer fo fmall: yea they are angric with good teachers, for that in

cxhortingthcfaithfull to eo forward, they teach them all their lifelong to

crone vnder the burden ofvices.and to flee vnto pardon.For they prate that

by this mcane men be led from perfeaion. Igraunt in dcede,that m earneft

calling vpon pcrfeftion wc ought not flowely or coldly to trauell,much Icflc

to be idle , but to fill our mindes with confidence thereof while we be yet m
our courfc, I fay , it is a diuclifh inucntion .Therforc in the Crecdc the for-

giueocffe of finnes is aptly ioyned next after the Church .Pornone doc at-

taint it, but only they that arc citiTxns & ofthe hou(hold ofthe Church as

EfaT»,i^
itisrcadinthcProphctThereforcchebuildingofthchcauenlyH/miM«

Kay.},.i4.
i^j^^before.wherein afterward this mercifulncs ofGodmayhaue

phcc.y whatfoeucr come vntoit,their iniquitie may be taken away.l fay that

K oueht firft to be builded,not for that there can be any church without the

foraiuencffc ot finncs,but bccaufc the Lorde hath not promifcd his mcrcic

butin the communion ofSaims. Therefore the firft cntrie forvimtothe

Church and kmgdome ofGod.i$ the forgiuencffe of finnes, without which

wee haue no couenant or conioyning with God. For thus hcc fayth by the

Ofc«.i^8. ProphctJn that day I will ftrike you a couenant with the bcaft of the heldc.

with the foule of the aire, and with the vcrmine ofthe carth.I wiUbrcak the

fworde ofwarrc fi-om out of the earth, and 1 will make men to flcepe with-

out feare.l will efpoufe you vnto mc for cuer.I wil cfpoufe y ou(I ray)in righ-

teoufncs/m iudgcmcnt.in mercie,& in compaffions.We fee how by his mer-

cie the Lorde reconcileth vs to himfelfc.And fo in another place.whcn hec

forcfaiih ^ the people fhall be gathered together againe,whom he bad feat-

tered abroadc in his wraih,hee faith. I will clcnfc them from all wickedneOc

Iere.jj.S. wherewith they haue finned ngainft mc.Wherefore by ihefigneof wafljing

wcentcrintoihe fellowfhippc ofthcChurch, wherebywe may bee taught

thatthcrcisnocntric opea for vs into the hou(hold of God, vnleifc our hi-

thines be firft wiped away with his goodncs.

.^ , zi But by the forgiucneffc of finnes the Lord doth not onclic rcceiuc &

KnniZfZ'^ adopt vsonJe into tl^ Churcb,but by the fame he alfo prcfcrueth & main-

f:7r;;r;;«oSnethvsftill.nit.Fortowhatpurpofewereu,tohauefi.cha

bHtUfoK'pt'cni j^a vs.as(houldcfcrucfornovfc> But cuery one of the godly »aw>tncac

TTiVt'ft to himfclfe that the mercic of God ftiould be vain and mocking,if it ftiouldc

ChHTckofCkr^l.
b^ cdonelybutoncc: bccaufc thereis none thatisnot mh.sownc

confcience priuy throughout his whole life of many wcakneflcs wh,ch

nccdc the mercy of God.And trucly not m vameGod promifc th this grace

pcculiarlic to them of his ownc houHioI^c ; and not in yamc he commaun^
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dcth the fame mefl*agc ofreconciliation to be daily offered vnto the.Therc-
forc as throughout all our life wee carric about vs the rcmnantes of finnc,

vnlcflcwebefuftcincd with the continual! graccof thcLordeinforgiuing
our finnes, we (hall fcarcely abide one moment in the Church. But the Lori
hachcaDed hit vnto ctcrnall faluation. Thcrforc they ought to thinke that
there is pardon alwaies rcadie for their /jnnes.Wbercforc we oughc to hold
aflurcd!y,that by y hbcrahty ofGod by mcane of Chrifts dcferuing through
thcSandiScationof chc Spirice,Sinnes hath bcenc and are dayly pardoned
to vs which be called and grafFcd into the body of the Church.

»2 To dealethis bcacHtevnco vs, rhekeyeswcrc giuen to the Church. Thekeyescimit'

For when Chriftgauc the ApolllcscomtHaundemcnt, and dcliucred them *'^^°'''' d'^dt

power to forgiue finnes, he meant not this oncly, that they ihoulde loofe "nJffin^s'Rn
them from fins that were from vngodlines conuertcd to the faith of Chrift: vvuranted at

but rather that they (hould continually execute this office among the faith- uvelvntofaith'

full. Which thing P^/teacheth, when he writeth that the erabaflagc ofre- ^^"^T"
**'-'"'

conciliation was left with the rainifters of the Church, whereby thy lliould f^J^^lvhiT
oftentimes in Chriftes name exhort the people to reconcile thcmfelues to tkfyfirHbtcome

God.Thercforein the comunion ofSaints,by the minifterieofthe Church A«^A^'-
it felfe,finnes arc continually forgiuenvs, when the Prieftes or Bifliops , to 5?%'^-g^-'^'

whom that office is committed, doc with the promife.sof the Gofpcll con- r^hnio.'zj.
firrae godly confciences inhope ofpardon and forgiuencs : and that as well i.Cor.5.20.*

publikely a» priuately, according as neceffitie requireth. For there be veric
many,which for their weakencfle do neede a fingular atonement.And VaiU
rcporteththatnotonely in common preaching, butalfe in houfes he had Aa:.»o.Jo.

ceftificd the Faith in Chrift, and feuerally admonilhed eucry one ofthe do-
drinc offaluation.Thereforc we hauc here three things to be noted. Firft

that with how great hohneflc loeuerthe children ofGod doc cxcell, ycc
thcybealwayinthiseftate, fo long a* they dwell in a mortall bodie.that
without forgiucneflcoffinnes they cannot ftande before God . Secondly,
that this bcnc.^te is fo proper to the Church, that we cannot otherwife en-
ioy itjbut ifwe abide in the Communion th:reof. Thirdly, that it is diftribu -

tcdvntovsbytheminiftersandPaftors, either by preaching of the Gof-
pell, or by miniftring ofthe Sacramentes.-and thatm this behalfe principal-
ly appearcth the power ofthe keyes,which the Lorde hath giuen to the fel-

lowfliip ofthe faithfull. Wherefore let eucry one of vs thinke this to bee his
ductie,no where elfc to fcekcforgiuencffc offinnes, than where the Lorde
hath fee ic.Ofpublike reconciliation which belongeth to difcipline w, e (hal
fpeake in place fit for ic.

13 But forafmuch as thofe phrentike fpirites that I haue fpoken of, doe ThttrrorofK$.
goe about to pluck away from the Church this only anchor offaluation, co- uuians&Jna-
fcienccs arc the more ilrougly to be confirmed againfl: a fo peftilent opini5, ^^pt'ft'> -^-uho, as

The Nouariansin old time troubled the Church with this dodrinc: but not '/* V*'/«« d^d

^'"'^h vnlike to the Nonatians our age alfo hath many of the Anab3p:iftcs '^'u'ldeZ j!ra.«
which fall to the fame dotagcs.For they fainc that the people ofGod arc in vmofmnen that
Baptifmc regenerate into a pure and Angelikehfe, thatis corrupted with «''« ^"M'^i-
nofilthincireofthcfle(h.Butif any man offcnde after baptifme, they Icaue
vnto him nothing but the vnappeafable iudgemcntofG O D. Bricfcly ihcy
grant no hope ofpardon co afinncr fallen after grace rcc«iucd;becaufc ihcy

Yv. ac
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acknowledge no. other forgiuencfle offinncs but that whereby wcc bee firft

regenerate . But although there bee no lie more clearely confuted by the

Scripture : yet becaufe thefe men finde feme whc me they may dcceiue (a$

alfoinoldc time T^uatM h&d vmny followers ) Ictvslhortly {hcwe howc

mad they be to their owne and ot hers deftruftion . Firft , whereas by the

Mattf.n. conimaundemcntofthcLorde,thc holy ones doe daily repeat thii prayer,

forgtuc vs curdettes:trucly they doe confcllc thcmfelues detters. Ncitlicr

doc they craue it in vaine bccaufc the Lord hath alway appointed no other

thinrtobcaikcd,'.hanthatwhichhehinr.felfcwoi!ldcgiue . Yc3,whereas

he hath teftificd that the whole prayer (hall bee heard ofhis father, yet hcc

haihalfofealedthisabroliitionwitha peculiar promifc. What wil wc more?

The Lord requircth ofthe holy ones alt heir lite long a confcfllon of finnes,

yea and that continuall^andpromifeth pardon. WhatboldnefTeis it,either

to exempt them from finne, or ifihey haueftumblcd, vtterly to exclude

them from grace ? Nowe whom doeth hce will vs to forgiue fcucntie iimc«

feuen times? not toourbrethten?Towhat endedidhcecommaundit, but

that we {houlde foUowe his clcmencie-Hc forgiueth therefore, not once or

twife:but as often as being ftnken downe with the acknowledging ofCnncs

ihcyfiglivntohim.

14 But(that wemaybeginnc inamanneratthevericfwadlingcloutes

ofthe Chutch)the Patriarches were circumcifcdjbcJngallured inio parta-

king ofthe couenant,hauingvndoubtedly by their fathers diligence bcena

taught righteoufnes and innocencie.when they confpit ed to muriher their

brother:thi$ was a milchecuousafte, to be abhorred eucn ofthe moftdc-

fperat theeucs.At the laft being meekned with the monitions ofW^j.thcy

folde him : this wasalfoan intolerable haynoufnefle . Simeon and Ltuiy

with wicked reucngc , and fuch as was alfo condemned by their ownc fa-

thers iudgement,vfcdcruclticagainft the Sichcmites. /(»^fn with moftc

vncleaneluft defiled his fathers bed . JudM when hce would giuehimfclfc

to fornication againft the lawe ofnaturcjwcnt in to his fonnes wife.And yet

fo farre are they from being wiped out ofthe chofcn pcople,thai they be ra-

ther raifedvp to be headcs of it. But what did Drfw/ti ? when hce was a go-

ucrnour ofiuftice,with how great wickedncflc did hee by flieddjng of inno-

cent bloud open th: way to his blinde lufl ? Hce was alrcadie regenerate

and among the regenerate garniJhed with notable praifcs ofthe Lord: nc-

Uerthcleffe hec commitrcd that haynous offence, which is horrible euen a-

mongthe Gentiles: and ycthcobtcyned pardon. And (that wee may not

taric vpon fingle examples)howe many proniifcs there arc in the lawe and

the Prophets ofGods mercic towarde the Ifradires, fo oft it is proucd that

the Lorde fheweth himfclfc appeafeable to the offences ofhis people. For

Dcmi«j. what doth iWo/eipromifeto come to paflcjwhen the people bcingfallenin

to Apoftafiefhallrcturncvnto the Lorde? He fhall bring thee backc out of

captiui tic , and fhall haue mercic on thee , and (hall gather ihce together

outofthcpeoplestowhomcthouhaftbeenc difperfed . Ifthoubcfcatte-

red euen to the borders of the hcauen , 1 will from thence againc gather

thee together.

J? But 1 will not bceinnc a rcciwll that fhouldncucr be ended For the
°

Pro-

"Pardongranted

tothePatrtarcbts

•vvhicbfalde their

brother^to Simeon

^Leut, teKu-
benjo Dautd.to

the people ofJf-

rael after cir-
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Pfophetcs arc full of fuch promifcs,which doe yet offer mer< ic to the pc6- •pardcK offirti

pic coucrcd with infinite wicked doings.What ofFcceis there more hainous by tbe prophets to

than rcbellionPforitiscallcdadiuorccbeiwcencGodand the Church.But theptofUtouercd

thisisoucrcoracby thcgoodncfleofGod.Whatmanisthere (faythhe by j^'^^htnfinttfins,

Ieremie)thH ifhis wife giuc foorth her body in common to adulterers, ca a-
*'^*'*^' **•

bide to returnc into fauour with her ? but with thy fornications al th« waies

are polluted, O JnJj, the earth bath beenc filled with thy filthie loues. But
returnc vnto me, and Iwilreceiuethce. Rcturnethcu turncaway, Iwilnot
cuinc away my face from thectbecaufe I am holy, &. am not angry for cucr.

And truely he can be no otherwife minded, which affirmeth that he willeih Ezc.ii*Z}.Sc ji
not the death ofa finner,bnc rather y he fhould be conucrtcd & liue, Ther-
forewhenS^/owowdid dedicate the temple, heappointed ic alio tothis vfe,

that the prayers made for obtaining pardon ofllnncilliould be heard from
thence. If(raidche){hy Tonnes ('hallfinne(for there isno man that finncih

not) and thou being angry (halt deliuerthem totheirencraies, and they vKcS-2-4^»

fnall repentin their hcart,and being turned fhall entreate thee in their cap-
tiuitie,faying,wehaue (inned,we hanedone wickedly, and fnalpray toward
the lande which thou haft giucn to their fathers, and toward this holy tem-
ple: thou fhaltheare their praiers in hcaucn,and{ha!c be made merciful to

thypeopl=ihathathfinncdagainltthec,andtoaltheirwickedncflcs w! cr»

with they hauc otfcndcd thec.And not vainly the Lord ordained in ci:c law
'^"'"**-3-

daily SacriSces for finnes. For ifchc Lord had not forefccne chat his people
(hould be troubled with continualldifcafcs offin$,he would neuer hauc ap-
pointed thefc remedies for them,

zfy Was this benefitetaksn away from the faithfull, by the comming of r//(! grace ofpar-
Chrift, wherein the fulnes ofgrace was ihewed forth,fo that they djte not doningftmnot di.

now pray for pardon of finncs ? that ifthey offend the Lord theymaie not '^"»>'^"^^y C*«-

obtaine anie raercie ? What (Tiall this be elfe ,but to faie that Chrift came t?JiT&f
to the deftrudion ofthem that be his,&notto their faluation,ifthat merci- i.Tim.i.?. '

fulnelTc ofGod in pardoning finncs which in the old teftament was conri- Mact.io,}^.

nually ready for the holie ones,be now faid to be vtrcrly taken awaic? But if
^^^'''^ ^•^'^'

we beleue the Scriptures which exprelly crie out,y in Chnflonly the grace j'^yheff.! tf

andkindncsofthc Lord fully appcared,that the plcntifulnes of mercy was Aa.8.2z.
powred out, that the reconciliation ofGod and men was fulfilledrlct vs not Gal.i.(5.& j.i.

doubtthatthereflowethvntovsamoreboutifulmercifulnesofthe heaue- ^'''"

liefat'icr,thanthaticiscutotFor(hortned.Andhcreoftherewantnotcxa- ^ ^°^'" ***

pics.Pew which had heard thr.t he fhouid be denied before the Angels of
God that confcfTed not the name ofChrift before mcn.denied him ihrife in
one nighr,and that not Without execration: yet he was not put awaic from
pardon. They that liucd inordinately among the Thtflalonians are focha>
rtifed, tha t yctthey be gently called to repentance. Eucn Simn the M agici-

anhjniiclfeisnoccaflinderperation,burheisrathcrcommauadedtohopc
well, when Pf/^fcounlclieth him to flee to prayer.

i? Yea mof^ hainous finncs hauc femerime pofTcfTed whole Chnrchcs, ^ ^.

out of which -PWrarhergentlyvnwrappcd them, than pronounced them cheUZVppunn
accurfcd . The falling away ofthcGalathians was no mcanc offence. The fmyiea»d yn not
Corinthianj were fo much IcfTccxcufablc than they, as they abounded in ^xcluud f,om
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mo and thofc nothing lighter finncs: yet neither ofthem arc excluded from
the mcrcic efGod. Yea eucn they that had finned aboue the reft in vnclca-

ncffcjfornication & vnchaftity,arc namely called to repentace. For the co-

uenant of the Lord remaineth and (hall reinainc for eucr inuiolable^which
PiaLSp.ja. hcfolcmnlymadc withChrift the true 5<t/cwo« and his members,m thcfc

word$;Ithis Tonnes ftialforfakcHiy law,& (hallnotwalkeinniy Judgements,

ifthey (hall defile my rightcoufneffes , and not kccpc my commandcmcnts,
I wil vifit their iniquities with a rodjand their fins with ftrjpcs;BiJt my mcr-
cic I will not take away from him. Finally by the venc order ofthe Creed we
be taughtjthat there rcmaineth in the Church ofChrift cotinual pardon of
finnes: for that when the Church is as itwcrc ftabli{hed,yctfoigiuenesof

finnesisadioyned.

e after
^^ Some that bcfomwhaiwifcr,whcn thcy fee the doflrinecf2^e«<r«»j

baptifmtnn ont- f° hc confuted with fo great plainncfie of Scripture . make not cueric (innc

lythrtugh 11*10' vnpardonable,butwilfuJl tranrgrcflingofihclaw.into vhich a man wjttjng-

rsnce but vvil- \y and willingly falleth . Nowe they that fay fo,do vcuchfafc to graunt par-
ii»g!y committtdt Jq^ (q ^q finne,but where a man hath erred by ignorance. But whereas the

l" ui*4.*"*^
* Lorde in the lawe commandeth one fort ofSacrifices to be oftred for clean-

fing ofthe wilfull finnes ofthe faithful,and other to redecme their ignoran-

ces : how great lewdn effe (hal it be to greaunt no cleanfing to wilfulfinnc.'' I

fay that there is nothing pl3incr,than that the only Sacrifice ofChrifl auai-

leth to forgiue the wilful fins of the holy onesiforafmuch as the Lord haih

ceftificd the fame by carnall Sacrifices as by fignes. Againc who can ex-

cufc Dauid by ignorance, whom it is cuident to naue bin fo wcl inftrudcd in

the lawe?Did D<{»;V/not know how great was the fault ofadultry and man.
flaughter, which daily puniflied the fame in other? Did broiherflaughter

fcerae to the Patriarkes a lawful thing?Had the Corinthian* fo ill profited y
they thought thar wantonneffe,vncleannes,whorcdome,hatreds,& conten-

tions pleafed God?Did Pf/fr being fodiligcntly admoni{hed not know hew
great a matter it was to forfwcare his maifter .•'Therefore let vs not with our

owne enuioufnefTe ftop vp the way againft the mercic ofGod that fo gently

vttcrethitrelfc.

laiivhat fenCe
^9 Truely lam not ignorant that the olde writers expounded thofefini

the father} doe that are daily forgiuen to the faithfu]l,to be the light offences that creep in

fomettmef teache by weakencfic ofthe flcfhe : and that they thought that the folemnc repen-
tbat repentunau

^j^^qq \vhich was then required for hainousmifdcedes might no morcbec

ilatt*blptifmc,
' iterate than Baptifme. Which faying isnotfo to bee taken, as though

they would either throwe them down headlonginto dcfperation that after

their firftrepentaunce had fallen againc, or extenuate ihofe other finnes

as though they were fmall ii^ the fight of G O D. For they knewe that the

holy ones doc oftentimes flagger byinfidehtie,ihat fuperfluous othesdoe

fometimcs fall from them, that they nowe and then are chafed vnto anger,

yea that they breakc out eucn into manifeft railinges, and befidc thefe bee

troubled with other euilles which the Lorde not flenderly abhorreih ; but

they fo called them, to put a difference betwcene them and publike crimes

that with great offence came to the knowledge ofthe Church.But whereas

they did lo hardly pardon thctu that had comniited anic thing worthie o{

Ecdc-
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Ecclcl^afticall corrcftion,thcy did noc this chcrcfor c,bccaufc they thought

that fuchfliouldc hardly hauc pardon with the Loidc: but by thisfcucritic

they meant to make other afrsjdc {hat they fliouldc not raflijy rur.r.C iniG

wicked doingSjby the dcfcruing whcrco^they might be eftranged from the

Communion ofthcChurch: howbeittrudy the wordcofthcLordc which

herein ought to be the only rule vntovs,appointcth a greater moderation.

For it tcacheth that the rigor ofdifciphne i$ fo far to be extended, that hec

chat ought cheefiy to be pTouided for be not fwallowcd vp with he<iuin«i: au

we haue bctorc declared more at large.

The ii. Chapter,

^ comfsriftfi ofthefdft Cburcb with the true Chunb

.

i'^? how great value the miniftcric ofthe wordc arui Sacraments ought to Some f/tuln do

^be with vs,and how farrc the rcuercncc ofit ought to procccde, that it corrupt a>3d(ome

be vnto vs a perpetuall token whereby todjfcerncihcChurch,ichath bene '^W^*!"^!'^^''''

alrcadic dcclarcd.That is to fay,whercfoeuer that minifterie abidcth whole

and vncorrupted,thcre the faults or difcafes ofmancrs arc no impediment

but that it may bearc the name ofa Church. Then,t:hat the very miniftcry

it fclfe is by fmall errors not fo corrupted, but that it may be eftecmcd law-

ful.Morcouer we haue (hewed that the crrours that ought fo to be pardoned

arc thofe whereby the principalldoftrine ofreligion is not hurt , whereby

thofe cheefe pointes of religion that ought to bee agrcably holdcn among

the faithfull are not dcftroycd,& in the Sacrament, thofe that doc not abo-

lilhnorimpairethelawfuUinftiiutionof him that ordained them . Butfo

fooneaslyingisbrokenintothechccfetowcrofreligion , fo (l^onc as the

fumme ofncccflarie do^rinc is peruerted , and the vfe ofthe Sacramcntes

fallcth : trucly the deftruftion ofthe Church followcth : like as a mans life

is at an cnde, when his throate is thruft through or his heart deadly woun-

ded . And this is clcarely prooued by the wordes of VatU^ when hee tca-

cheth that the foundation ofthe Church is laide vppon the doftrinc ofthe Ephji.20.

Apoftlcs and Prophets, Chrift himfelfebeing the head corner (lone. If the

foundation ofthe Church bee the doftrine ofthe Prophctes and Apo-

ftlcs, by which the faithfull are commaunded to rcpofc their faluation in

onely Chrift : then take away thatdoftrine, and howe (ball the building

ftandc any longer ? Therefore the Church muft needcs fall downc where

that fummc of religion fallcth which is onely able to vpholde it . Againc,

ifihc true Church bee the piller and (lay c of ihctructh,itis£ertainc,that
^ ^.^^ ^.

there is no Church, where lying and faJ(hoode haue vfurpcd thcdomi- "

'"^^' '*

nion.

z SJth it is in fuch cafe vnder the Papiftrie,v/ec may vndcrftandc howe y^^^ manutr
much ofthe Church is tlicre remaining . In fteede ofthe minifterie ofthe of Church vnder

word.thcrcrcignctha perucrfe goucrncmcnt and made oflies mingled to- tbeTupacn'.

gether,which partly qucnchcth & partly choaketh the pure light: Into the

place ofthe Lordcs Supper is cmrcd a moft filthic facriledge: the forme of

Yy 3 woi-
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wornu'pping God i$dcfortncd with amanifoldc and intolerable h<ap offu-
perftitions:ihe doflrinc,wuhout which Chriftianjtie cannot Aand, is alto-
gether huried and driutn outithcpublikc-iflcniblicsarc ihc fcholcs ofido-
latnc and vngodJincflc. Therefore there i» no peril leail in departing from
a damnable partaking offo many mifchieues,we be plucked ho the Church
ofChrift . The communion of the Church was nor ordcinedto thiiendc
that It Hiould be a bond whereby wc fhoiild be iritanglcd with idolat rie vn-
godlincllcjignorancc ofGod, and other kindcs ofeui]i;but rather wh.c/eby
we ihouldbc faft holdcn in the feare ofGod and obedience ofttucth. They
do in deedc gloiioufly fet out their Church vnto vs,ihat there rtiouJd fecmc
to be no other Church in the worldrand afterward , as though ihe vicioric
were goiten , they decree thatallrhc SchiJmatikcs that dare withdrawc
themfclucs from the obedience ofthat Church that they paint out:& thai
allbehcrctikcsihatdareonceroutteragainft the do(flrine thereof, Butby
what pioues do they confirme that they hauey true Church?They ailcdge
outortbcaunciencChrcnicler.,whacinoldc time was in Italie, inTraunce
in Sfx'mc . They fay that they fetch their beginning from thofc holy men
that with foundcdodrjne founded and raifed vp Churches . and ftabli-
ihcd the fame dodrinc and edifying cfihe Church with their bioud , And
that fo the Church hath been among them fo confccrate both with fpiri: lu
all giftes. and with the bloud ofmartyrs, and prcferucd wiih continual fuc-
celiion ofBilhopSjthat it might not fall away .They rchearfe how much 7re-
neM,Tertn!lian,Origen,Jugufii?je, and other eiiecmed ihisfucccffion . But
howe trifling thefe thinf,ei bee, and howe they bee but verje mockeries I
will make them vcric eafie to vnderftand that wil be content a litle to weigh
them with mce . Trucly I woulde alfo exhort therafeluej eatntftly to take
hecdehcrcuntOjifl did truft that Imightany thingpreuaile withtbemby
«eaching,Butf"oras muchas they.leauingallregardeoftrueth, docbcndc
thcmfelues to this oncly purpofc,by all the wayes that they can, to defendc
their cwnecaufe, I willonely fpeakeafeweihirgswhereby good men and
thofe that loue the trueth,may winde thcmfclues out oftheir futtlc caoilla-
lions.Firrt 1 aske ofthcm,why they doe not allcadge Jphril^, and J£.gypu &
all Jpa f Eucn bccaufe in all thofe countries this holy fucccffion ofbifliops
hath ccafcdjbymeanewhcrcoftheyboaft that they haue prcferued Chur-
ches. They come therefore to this point to fay , that they therefore haue a
true Church, bccaufe f-nce it firft began to be, ithathnotbeenedeftitutc
ofBJihops rforinpeTpetuallcourfcthcy haue fucccedcd one another. But
whatifIcaftGr«cf in their way ? Therefore I askc againcofthem, why
they fay that the Church is loft among the Grecians , among whomethat
fuccefilonofBifhopswasncuer interrupted , which m their opinion is the
oncly keeper and preferuer ofthe Church. They make the Grecians Schif-
matikesjbutby what right? bccaufe in departing from the Apoftolikcfea
they haue loft their priuiledgc.What i" Do not they much more deferuc to
locfe it that depart from Chrifthimfelfe f It follcweih therefore, that the
pretence offucccfllon is but v3inc,vnleflethepofteritie dokccpc faftand
atide in the fructh ofChrift^which they haue rccciucd of their fathers fro
kandiohand,

3 There
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5
ThcreforcthcRoraaniftcsatthisdaydoallcagcnothingelfcbut rhac j./,^ chnnha.

which it appcarcth that the Icwes in old time alleagcd wlicn they were by mtngji the lewes

the Prophets ofthcLordcrcproued of b]indncfl[c,vngodlincflc and idola- 'vatnelie m.:afnnd

try. For they glorioufly boaftcd ofthe temple. Ceremonies & priefthoods,
X>!"tZThf'lor

by which thingsby great reaibn as they thinke they mcafurcd the Church, of^ettrnpl!", 7he

SoinftccdcofthcChurchjihcylliewceriaineoutwarde vifori, that often ^'uw;? ofarema.

times arc farrc from the Church, and without which the Church may very ntes^ths fucceffian

wcliftand.Thercfore*cni:edetoconhitc them with no other argument, "^^Z"^"''

than that wherewith H/«-ew« fought againft the foolifh prclumptuouihcs
^'•''^'

ofthi lewcs.-thatis, that they fhould not boaft in lying wordes,laying.Thc

tern pie oftheLorde, the temple oftheLordcjic is the temple of the Lord.

Forafmuch as the Lord d • cth no where acknowledge any thing for his,biit

where his word is hearde and reuerently obferued • So when the glory of

Gad did fit bctwcenc the Chcrubinsin theSanftuaric ,& he had promifcd Eze.ja ^,

ihcm that that ihould be his ftedfaft fcate : yet when the Pricfts once cor-

rupted the worfnippingsfhim with perucrfe fjpcrftitionsjhe rcmoucd clfe

where, & left the place without any holincflc.lfthe fame temple which fec-

raed to be holily appointed to the perpctuail dwelling ofGod,mighr be for-

faken ofGod and become vnholy : there is nocaufe why thefe men fhouldc

faine to vs that God is lb bound to perfons or placcs,and fo faft tied to out-

ward obHTruations.that he miift necdes abide with them thai haue only the

title and ihcwc ofthe Church. And this is it about which P-Jw/contcndcth

iniheEpiftletoihclloraanes, from the 9. chapter to thcix. For this did

fore trouble wcake confciences.that the lewcs when they fcemcd to be the

people ofGodjdid not onely refufc the dodrine ofthe GofpcJ, but alfo pcc-

fccutc it. Therefore after that he hath fee out the dodrinc , hec xemoucch

this doubt,&denieth that thofelewes being enemies of thetrueth are the

Church,howfocucrthcywanted nothing that otherwife might be required

to the outward forme of the Church. And therefore he dcnieth itjbecaufc

they embraced not Chrift. But fomcwhat more cxpreflely in the Epiftle to Gal.4,2 j.

the Galathians: wherein comparing Jfmatimth //i<«c, he fayeth thatmany
hold place in the Church.to whom the inheritance belongeth not,becau(c

they arc not begotten ofthe free mother.From whence alfo he defcendcth

tothecomparironoftwoH/crw/2f/<rwj.Becaufeasthelawewas giucn in the

mount S^w.*, but the Gofpcll came oxitofHierufalem.So many being feruilc- Gen.ii.io.

lybornc & broughtvp do without doutingboaft thcmfclucs cci^^bi^he chil-

dren ofGod and ofthe Church,yca they proudly defpifethe nat^rall chil-

dren ofGoJ.whenthemfclucs be but baftards.On the other fide alfg^ when
we hcare that it was once pronounced from heauen: Caft out the bond wo-

man and her fonne.lct vsjftandingvponihisinuiolable decree, boldly de^

fpife their vnTauorie boaftingcs . For ifthey be proud by reafon of outward

profcflion, Jfmael was alfo circiimcifcd : ifthey contcnde by antiquicic, hcc

was the firft bcgotien,and yet we fee that he is put away Ifthe caufe be dc-

roaundcd,P<i«/affigneth it, for thai none are accounted children,but ihcy i^om.9.6.

that are beg >ttcnofthe pure lawfullfcedeofdoftrinc. According to this

reafon God denieth that he is bounde to wicked prieftes by this that he co-

cnanted with their Father Leui that he {hould be his A ngel or interpreter:

Yy 4 y"*
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yc3,hcrurncihagainftthcmrcIucstbeirfaIfeboafting,whcrwiththcy were
wont to rife vpagainft thcProphets.thatthcdigmticof Pricfthcod was to
be had in fingular eftimation. This he willingly 3dmittcth,& with thcfan.c
condujon he debatcth with them , becaulc he is ready to kccpc his couc-
rianr,but when they do not mutuallyperforme their parte to him, they de-
fcructobcrcicded. Loewhatfuccelhon auailethjvnlefle thcrewithail be
fllfoioyncd an imitation and cucnly continuing coui(e;cuctothisctT'eft,y
the lucccflorsjfo foonc as they be proued to hauc fwarued from their oDgi-
nall,be dcpriiied of all honor. VnlcflTc pcrhAfihcauk Caiphaj fucceedcd
many godly Bil>.opj (yea there was euen from Jaron to him a continual vn-
broken courlcoffucccflionjihercfore that fame mifchieuousaffcmbly was
woi thie the name of the Church.But this were not tolerable euen in earth-
ly dominion?, that the tyrannic of C<t;/g«/«, 2\jro,He/iogabaliis and fuchc
other, (hould be called a true flatc ofCommon wcale,for that they fuccee-
dcd the Brutes,Scipions,8tCami]lcs. Butfpecially m the government of
the Church there is nothing more fondc , than leauing the Dodrine to fet
the fucccllion in the Perfons only. But neither did the holie Dodors whom
they falfcly thruft in vnto vs. mcane any thingleffc.than to proue that prc-
cifclyasitwerebyrightof inheritance Churches be there where BiOiops
are fuccefliucly placed one after another. But where as it was then out of
controucrfie , that from the very beginning to that age nothing was chan-
ged m Dodrine, they allcadgcd that which might fuffice to make an end of
allnewc errours, that is, that by thofe was that dodrine oppugned, which
had bccne euen from the Apoftlcs conftamly and with one agteeing ccn-
fent retained.Thcre is therefore no caufe , why they ihould any longer goc
forward to dcceiuc by pretending a falfe colour vnder the name of^ church
whichwedoeieuerentlyefteemeasbecoirmethvs: butwhen they come
to the definition of it,noc onely water(as the common faying h) cleaueth
vnto them,but they ftickefafl in their owncmyrc becaule they put a ftin-

king harlotin place ofthe holie fpoufe of Chrift. That this putting in of a
changeling fliould not deceiue vs,befide other admonitionsjlci vs remcm-

... hcrihh nKooi ^n^ifiinc^Toi fpeaking ofthe Church, he faith : It is it that

pjj^
g""°"^" is fometimc darkned,&ccuered with multitude ofoffences a«witha cloud.-

fomtimein calmeneircofiirocappcatethquict&free.-fometime ishidden
and troubled with wanes of ti ibulations and temptations.Hc brin^eth forth

cxamplcs.that oftentimes the ftrongeftpillcrs cither valiantly iuffercd ba-
nifliment for the faithjor were hidcen in the whole world.

Likeprettnfei 4 InlikemanerthcRomaniftes do vexeYs^andmake afraide the igno-

udJd"*^l rant with 1 he name ofthe Church, whereas they be the deadly enemies of

l[ib^fimlha'yld
Chrift. Therefore although thcy pretend the templc.ihe pricflhood& the

fovfiioldthe ejlt- Other fuch outwatd fhewes,thisvainegliftcring wlicrcwith the eies ofthe
maiion of their fimple be dafeled ought nothing to mouc vs to graunt that there is a church

lokig
where the Worde ofGod doth not appcarc.For this is the perpetual maikc

l.ttk.3Q,i+.
wherewith God hath marked them y be his.He that is of the tructh (faith

he)hearethmy voyce. Againe.lam that good fhepeheard, and I know my
£hcepe,& am knovven of them . My Iheepe heare my voice, & 1 know them,
& thcy follow mc,And a lick before he had faid^that the ihcej> follow their

flicpe-
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fhcphcar<f,bccaufc ihcy knew his voycc: but they follow not a ftrangcr,but

runnc away from him becaufe they knew not the voyce offtranecrs . Why
arc we therefore wilfully mad in ludging the Church, whereas Chrift hath
marked it with an vndoutfiilfignc , whichwhcrelocucrit isfcenecan not
dccciuc,but y ic certaincly Ihewcth the Church to be there; but where it is

notjthere remaineth nothing y can giue a true fignification ofthe Church, Ephc: 20
For P-iWrehearfeth ihat the church wasbuilded,not vpon the iudgcracnts
ofme,not vpon priefthodes, but vpon thedoftrinc ofthe ?.poftJes 6^or-
phcti.But rather Hierufakmis to be feuerally knowen fro Babylon^ and the
church ofChrift from the conrpiracie of5atan,by y difference wherewith
Chrift haih made the different one from the othcr.He that is ofGod(raii h Iohn.8.47
he)hcareih the wordes ofGod.Ye therefore heare not , becanfe ye are not
ofGod.InafurojforafmuchasthechurchiithekingdomecfChtift and he
reigneth not but by his word,can it be now doutfull to any man,buty thofe

be the wordes oflying^y which Chriftes kingdome is fained to be without
bis fcepter,that is to lay without his hciy word?

5 But now wheras they accufe vs ofSchifme & hercfie, becaufe we both 0»r cburchtsbt

preach a contrarie dovtrin to them.and obey not their lawes,and haueour ^"r^iiiflti-wnh

aflcmbhcs to praiers,to B iptifme.tothc miniftratioofthe Supper, & other TJred!fbZ%''Z
haly doiogSjfcuerall/ from thc.itisindcede avcry foreaccufationjbut fuch c/Schifme.

as nccdeth not a long or laboifome dcfence.They are called hcrctikcs and
rchifmatjkes.whichmaking a diuinon,do breakc in fundcr the communion
of ihc Church.And this communion is holde together with truebondcs,y
is to fay,thc agreement ofirucdodrinc,and brotherly charity.Wherupon
Jugufline pucieth this difference bctwecnc heretikes& fchifmatikes , that
heretiksindecdc do with faJfedoftrincs corrupt the purenes offaith , but
the fchifmatikes fometimc euen where thcr is like faiih,do break y bond of Lib.qusnL

fellowihippc.But this is alfo to be noted,that this conioyning ofcharitye fo
Euang.fec.

,^
hangeth vpon the vnitic ofFaith,ihatfaith ought to be the beginning ther-

'^^^"'*-

' of,thc end,& finally the only rule.Let vs therfore remc'bcr that fo oft as the
vnitie ofthe church is commended vnto vs,thjs is required,that while our
minds agree in Chrift,our wils alio may bcioined together with mutual wel
willing in Ciirift.Therfore VatU,v\\cn he-exhorteth vs to that wel willing, Ephe,4.5
takcth for his foundation that there is one God,oncFaith,& one baptifme.
Yea wherefocuer he teachcth vs to be ofone mmdc,and ofone Will,hee by
&byaddeth in Chriftjoraccordingio Chrift: meaning that it is a faaious Phi.2.2.& 5.

companie ofthe wickcd,& not ag. cement ofthe faithfull which is without
the worde ofthe Lordc.

6 Cy/^rww alfo following "PWderiucrh the whole I'bunraincoftheagre- '^^^ •vndeuidabU

ment ofthcChurch,frora the only biOioprikofChrift.He afterward addeth ^""l^'/" -u
thcChurchis but cne,whichfpredcth abroad more largely intoamultitudc anTLd^'JlZf
with cncreafc offrutctulneflcdikc as there be many funne beames,but one « truth.

fight: and manybraunchesofatree , butonebody grounded vpon a faft
i^cfimpJ^

roote:And when manic flrcamcs do flow from one fountaine,alchough the
^^^^'

number feeme tobs fcattcred abroad by largcncs of oucrflowing plentic,
yet the vnity abideth in the originallTake away a beame ofthe funne from
the body^ihe vnitic can luErno diuifion. Brcakc a braunch from tlic tree,

ihs
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the broken branch can not fpring.Cut ofthe ftreamc from the fpring head
being cut ofit dricthvp.So alfo the church being ouerfpred with the Jieht of
the Lord,i5 extended oucr the whole worldryct there is but onchght that ia

fpred eucry whcrc.Nothing could be laid more fitly to exprcfle chat vndiui*^'
dable knitting togcther,\vhich al the mcnibcrs of Chrift hauc one with an-
othcr.Wc fc how he continually callefh vs backe to the vcrie head.Whcr-
vpon he pionounceth that herefies & fcliifmes do anfe hc:eof,that men do
not^i urnc to the original oftrueth,nor do fckc y hedjHor kcpe the dodrin
ofthe hcauenly maftcr.Now let chera go & cry y wee be herctiks that hauc
departed from their church: fuh there hath b. n no caufc ofour cftrangine
from the but this one,that they can in no wife abide the pure profelling of
the tmtkbut I tell nothow they hauc driucnvs out with curlings &crucll
execrations

.
Which vety fclfe doitig doth abundantly enough acc|M!ievs,

Iohn.itf..» vnlcflc they will alfo condemne the Apoftlcs for Schiln)aiikcs,with whomc
v/c haueal one caufe.Chrift( I layjdid forefay to his Apo()lcs,that the time
f'aould come when they Ihould be caft out ofthe S) nagogucs for his namet
fake. And thofe Synagogues ofwhich he fpeakcth , vverc then accounted
lawful Churches.Sith therefore it is cuident that we be caft our, & wee bee
ready to fliew that the fame is done for the names fake ofChrirt, trucly the
caufcought firft to be inquired of, before that any thing be determined r-
po vs,cither one way or other.Howbeit.ifthey wi!,l am content to difcharg
them ofthis point.For it is enough for nic,that it bchoued that wc fliouJdc

depart from them,that we might come to Chrifh

The Church,<tHi 7 But it (hall appeare yet more certainly in what eftiroation wc ought to

tht difeHion ,j hauc al the churches whom the tyranny ofthat Romifli idol hath poflcffed,
tht Church ofif- if it bc Compared with the oldc church ofthe Ifrat-lites, as it is dcfcnbcd in
"'^' the Prophetes.Thcre was then a true Church among thelewesand Ifrac*

litcsjwhen they continued in the lawes ofthe coucnant , for they obtained
thofe thinges by the benefit ofGod.whetupon the church conlirteth.They
had the truth ofdoftvine in the lawcrthc minifterie thereofwas among the
Prieftcs and the Prophetcs:with the fignc ofcircumcifion they enri ed mio
rcligion:by other Sacramcntes they were cxcrcifcd to the confirmation of
Faith.I t is no doubt that thofe titles wherewith the Lord hath honored his

Church.fitly pertained tothcirfclIowfliip.Aftcr that jforfakingthclawe of
the Lord,thcy went outofkind toidolatrie & tuperftition,ihcy partly lofle

that prerogatiue. For who dare take away the name ofthe church fro the,

with whom God hath left the preaching of his word and obfcruation ofhis
myftcries?Againe,who dare cal that the Church without any exception,

where the word ofthe Lord is openly and freely troden vnderfootc-wherc
the miniftery thcrcot,thc chicfc fincwe,yca the very foule ofthe C hurch is

d ftroyed?

w^w TaX'^'"
^ ^^^' ihenj-wil fome ma fay:was there thcrforc no parcel ofa Church

irrdtiwhinthty is eafic.Frftl fay thatin the very falhng away there were certainc degrees.
•vviTtfaiUntt For wee will not fay that there was all one fall of /«(i4 , and Ifrael^ atfuchc
IdtUiru, time as they both firft fv/arucd from the pure worfliipping ofGod . When

ito-o^romfirft madccalues,againil the open prohibition ofG O D, and did

dedicate
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dedicate an vnlawfuU place for wor(hipping,hc did vttcrly corrupt rcligi6.

The Icwcsdid firft defile themrelucs with wicked and fuperftitious manors

bcfjf c chat they wrongfully changed the order in the outward forme ofre-

ligion. For although vndcr J^wfea^ww they hadalrcadic gotten them ma-

ny pcrucrie Ceremonies, yci becaufc there tarried at Hierufalem both the

Doftrioe ofthe Law,and the Pricllhood,& the ceremonious vfages in fuch

fort as God had ordained them , the godly had there a tollcrablcftateof

Church.Among thclfraelites vntoy raigneof^cfc^i^, there was no amend-

ment ot ihings,and from thence forth they tell horn worfe to vvorfe. They
that fuccecdcd afterward, to the vcricdeftrudion of the kingdomc, partly

were like vnto hirn,& partly (when they mmded to be Ibmcwhat better than

he) they followed thcexairipieofI<ire^MOT: butthcy aleuery one were wic-

ked and idolater?.In lewry there were now & then diiicrfe chaunges, while

fomckingsperuericdthe worfliipping of God withfalfe & forged fuperfli-

tions.fome other reftored religion thacwas decayed rvntill the vcricpriefts

ihcmfclucs defiled the Temple ofGod with prophane and abhontmable

vfages.
Th ch h F

P Ncwc let the Papiftesifthey can how much foeuer they extenuate
-p^oralmontor.

their owne faults,deny that amongthem the ftatc of religion is as corrupt ruftthantke

anddtfilcdasic was in the kingdom of lfraelvnder/<n-oZ'e<rw.Butthcy hauc Church of ifratll

agroilcridolairictandin dodrine they arc not one drop purer: vnleflc per- '^"'^ Jtnboam.

aducniure euen in u alfo they be more vnpurc. God,yea all men that arc

endued bOtwitha meanc iudgcn-.cntjHial be witncffcs with me,& the thing

it fclfe alfo dedareth,how herein I tell nothing more than rrueth. Ncwc
when they will driue vs to the communion ofthe Church, they require two

things ofvs:firfljthat wee fhouldc communicate with all their prayers, fa-

craments,3nd Ceremonies: then that whatfoeuei honor , power and iurif-

didion Chrifte giucth to his Church, wcefhoulde giuc the fame to their

Church. As to the firft point, I graunt thatall the Prophets that were at

Hi«r«/i^»», when thinges were there veric much corrupted, did neither fc-

uerally facrifice,nor had afTeblies to pray feucrall from other men. For they

had acommaundementofGod, whereby they wcrecommaunded to come
together into Saiomom temple; they knewe that the Letiiricallpricfles.howe Exod.j^i^

foeuer they were vnworthy ofthat honour, yet becaufe they were ordcined

by iheLordminifters cfthe holy ceremonies, and weicnotavthen depo-

fedjdidyet ftiU rightfully poirclTc thatplacc.EutCwhichis the checfpoint of

this queftion)thcy v/ere compelled to no fuperflitious woi fliipping,yca ihcy

tookc in hand to do nothing but that which was ordeincd by God. But a-

mong thcfe men, I mesne the Papifts,what like thing isthere? For wee caa

fcarccly haue any meeting together with them, wherein we ihall not defile

ourfelucs withopenidolatricTiuely theptincipallbondcof their commu-
nion is in thcMaflCjwhich we abhorreas thcgreatefl facrilcdgc.And whe-

ther we do this rightfully or wrongfully,(hall be feene in another place. At
this prefent it is enough to fliewe that in this behalfe wee arc in other cafe

than y Prophets were,which although they v/crc prefent at the ceremonies

ofthe wicked, were not compelled to beholdc or vfe any ceremonies but

fuch as wercinflitutc by God.And,ifthey willnccdcs haucan example aho-
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gctlicr likc.Ict vs take it out ofthckingdomc of Iffad. After the ordinance

of/ero^o4«» Circumcjfion remained,the facrifices were offered, the Lawc
! Km. J I.} t. wai accounted ho]y,ihc fame God was called vpon whome they had recci-

ued ot their fathersibut for the forged and forbidden forms ofworfhipping,

God diffallowed and condemned all that was there done. Shcwc nice one
Prophet, or any one godly man that once worfhippcd or facrificed inBtf-

theil. For they kncwe they couldc not doc it , but that they (houlde defile

themfclues with fome facriledgcWcc hauc then thus much.ihat the com*
munion of the Church ought not fo farre to be of torce with the godly,that

ifit ihould degenerate to prophanc and filthic vfagcs, they {houldc foorth-

wich ofneceflicie follow it.

. , to But about the other point we contend yet more earncftly. For if

teneratedand ^^^ Chujrchbefo confidcred tobefuch, whofc iudgeraent weoughttorc-

w^if ;>r9f/;<«« « ucrcnce,whofeauthoritie to regard, whofe monitions to obey, with whole
Mofucb Church chaftifcnhents to be moucd,whofe communion in all things wee ought reh-
<uvvt oughtof

gioufly toobferue.'thenwe cannotgraunttlicmaChurch,hutthat wccmufl:

cmmumoHt'vitb ofnecciruicbebound tofubieftion & obedience vntoit.Yct we wilwilling-

attd feliowihip. ly graunt them that which the Prophets graunted to the Icwes & Ifraelitcs

oftheirtimerwhen things were there in aigood,yca or in better Itatc. But

we fee how eche where they cry out,y their afTcmblies are vnholy ,to which

it is no more lawfull CO confent than it is to deny God, Andtiuclyifthofc

were Churches, itfolloweth therefore that in Ilracl Helias^ Michcaj and

fuch other : In Imic, Efay, lertmy, Ofee and other of that fort,whome the

Prophets,pricflesand people of that time hated &dctefledworfcthan any
j.Tim.j.ty. vncircumcifed mcn,wcre ftraungers from the Church ofGod.lfthofc were

ChurcheSjthenthcChurcbwasnotthcpillcr of tructh, but thcftay ofly-

ingmotthetabernacleofthe liuing Godjbut the receptacle of idols.Thcr-

foreitwasncedefull for them to depart from the confent of thofc aifem-

blies.which was nothing elfc but a wicked confpiracic aga inft God. In like

manner ifanie man acknowledge the aUcmblies at thefe daycs becing defi-

led with idolatrie, fuperftitiou and wicked doftrinc,to bee luch in whofe full

communion a Chrifti ^n man ought to continue euen to the confent of do-^
ftrine,he fliall greatly ci re. ForiftbeybecChurchcs, then they hauethc

powci of the key es. But the kcyes arc vnfcperably knit with the wordc,

which is from thence quite driuen away. Againe.if they be Churches, then

the proniifcofChrifteisofforce among them, whatIoeucrycebinde,&c.

But they cohtrariwifc doc banifh from their communion all fuch as doe

andVs it profefTc themfclues not fainedly the feruants ofChrifte. Therefore either

lohn.ioij. thcpromifeofChrilf is vainc, oratleaft inthisrefpci^ they are not Chur-

ches.Finallyinffeedcofthc minilfery ofthe wordc they haucfchoolcs of

vngodlineire,and a finke ofallkindes of errours. Therefore cither in this

_, „ ^ rcfpeft they are not Churches.orthrecfhalremainenotokcn whereby the

ChJcbnmaimni I'^full aflemblics ofthe faithfuUmay becfcuerally knowcn from the mcc-

mt ofold in the tings ofTutkc?.
carrupt/iate of n Rut as in the oldc timc there yct remained among thclcwcs ccrtaiti
iPaei,foatthii

peculiar prcrogatiucs ofthe Churchc , fo at this day alfo wee take not from

T^manijfcs.
'"

the Papiltcs fuch fteppes as is plcafediheLordeto hauc remaining among
them
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thcra after the dirputarion ofthe Church . The Lordc had once made hit

coucnant with the Icwcs.That fame rather being vphelden by the ftcdfaft-

neffe ofitfclfdid continue with ftriuing againft their vngodlincflc, tha wa»

prefcruedby them. Therefore ffuchwas theaflurednelTe andconflancic

ofGods goodnc$)therc remained the couenant of the Loid,nciiher could

hiifaithfulnes be blotted out by their YnfaithfulncfTcmeithcr could Cir-

cumcifionbe fo prophanedwiih their vncleane hands,butthat it ftilwssy

fignc and facranicnt ofthat coucnant.Whereupon the children that were

borne ofthcro,the Lord called his own.whichvnlcs it were by fpcciallblef-

fmg.belonged nothing to him.So when he hath left his coucnant in Trance^

Italic:Gcrmank,Sfame^EngUnde i fincc thole prouinccshauebeene opprcl-

fcd with the tyranny of Antichrift.yct that his couenant might remayne in-

uiolable,firft he there prcfcrued Baptifme,the tcftimonie ofhis coucnaunt,

which being confecrat by his own mouth rctaineth herown force notwith-

{landing the yngodlines ofmauhen , with his prouidence he hat h wrought

that there Ihould remaine other remnantes^caft the Church (hould be v t-

terly deftroyed.And as oftentimes buildingcs arc fo pulled downc, that the

foundations & ruines remaine: fohe hath not fufFered his church either to

be oucrthrowe by Antichrift from die very foundation ,
ortobelaidcucn

with the ground (howfocucrtopunilhthevnthankfulnes ofrocn that had

defpifed his worde,hc fufFereth horrible Oiaking and diffipaticn lo chance)

but euen after the veryc waiting hce willed thac the buildinghalfe pulled

downc (hould yet remaine.

IX Whereas therfore we willnotfimplygraunt to the Papiftsthe title
The Church of

cfthcChurch,wedonottherforedenythat there be churches among the: !{tme not ftrnflie

but only wee contend of the true & lawfull ordering ofthe Churchiwhich 4 chunhnor -vt-

is required in the communion both ofthefacraments which are thefignes
fj^l^^2l<>^

cfprofcfljon,but airofpeciallyofdoftrinc. D<:««/and P'tw^foretoldethat ^^^^^^^^^^„,

Antichrift (hould (ittein the temple ofGod . With vs wee account the By- lAvvfuUyoTdinA.

fhoppe oiKome the captaine and ftandarde bearer ofthat wicked and ab-

hominablc kingdome.Whereas his feateis placed in the temple ofGO D,

thereby is meant that his kingdoroe fhalbc fuch as can not abolifh the name

ofChriftnorofhischurch.Hcrebythercforeappeareth, tharweedoenoc

deny but that cue vnder his tyranny remain churches, but fuch es he hath
^ ^j^^'^^*

prephancd with vngodlinefle full offacrilcgCjfuch a she hath alfiifted with
*

outragiousdominion.fuchashehath corrupted & in manner killed with

euill and damnable doftrincs,a$ with poifoncd drinkes:fuch wherin Chrift

lieth halfeburicdjthe Gofpelouerwhelmed,godlineflc banifhed, the wor-

fliippingofGod in a manner abolifliedrfuch finally wherein all thingcs arc

fo troubled , that therein rather appeareth the taceofBai^yow than ofthe

holie citic ofGod.In a fumme,Ifay that they be Churches.in refpcfte that

the Lord there marueloufly prcferucth the rcmnauntes of his people how-

foeucr they were difpearfcd and fcattercdabroade , in refpcAe that there

remaine feme tokens ofthcChurch/peciallythefe tokens, the effeftual-

ncffe whereofneither the craft ofthe deuill.nor the malicioufncflc ofman
candeftroy . But on the other fide becaufethefcmarkes are blotted our,

which ia this difcourfc wc ought principally to hauc rcfpcft vnto,I fay that

euerie
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The rtafoHi why
God would haue

hit cht(rihtob;e

goucmedbymen.

eucric one of rficir .iffcmblici & the wholebody wanteth the lawful Torme
ofa Church.

The iii.Chapter.
Oftht teachers and mimjlers ofthe cburch,and «ftheir eleSi/on andefice.

^KlOwe it is meetc thai wc fpcakc ofthe order.by which it wa$i:he Lords
^^ Will to hauc this C hurch gouerncd . For although in hii Church hoc
onclymuft rule and reignc

, yea andbeareprccminer.ce or excrll inir,

andthisgoucrnmcntto be vfcd orcxecutcdby hisonclywordr.ctbecaufc
he dwellcth not among vs in vi(ible prcftncc , i'o that he can prefcn tly with

Matcatf .1
1 his owne mout h declare his will vnto vs.we haue faidc that in this he vfcth

theminiftcrieofmcnjandasit were thctrnuaileofdeputies, notintrani-
fcrring his right and honour vnto them, but onely that by their mouth hec
might Joe his owncworke.like as a workciuantodoe his worke vfcth his

inftrument . I am compelled to rcpeatcagaincthofcthingcs that I hauc
alrcdie declared . He mi^ht in dcedc doc it either by himfclfe wi thout anic

othcrhelpeorinftrumcntjOrairobymeanecf Angellcs: but there are ma-
ny caufes why he had rather doe it hymen. Forby this mcanefiift hcde-
clareth his good will towarJe vs,when he tnketh out ofmen them that flsal

doe his mefljge in the worlde,th.it fhalbe the interpreters ofhis /ecrei wil,

finally that (hall reprefent his owne perfon. And fo by experience hcc pro-

ucth that it is not vainethatcoramonlyheecalleth vshis temples, when
out ofthc naouihcs ofraen.-as out of his fancluariejhec giueih aunfwercs to
men. Secondly.thisis ihc beft and moft profitable exercifc to humilitie,

when hcaccuftoraeth vs to obey his wordc, howefoeuer it he preached by
menhkevnto vSjyeafometimeourinferioursin dignitie . Ifhec himfclfe

fpeake fro heauen.ic were no marueilcifhis holy Oracles were without de-

lay reuercntly rcceiued with the eares and mindcs of all men . For who
would not dreede his power bjyng in prcfence ? who would not be throwen
downe at the firft fight offo great maiefhe f who woulde not be confoun-

ded with that infinite brightncffc^But when fome fIhe man rifen out ofthc
duft fpcaketh in the name ofGOD,herc with very good icftimonie we de-

clare our godlineflc and reucrenc obedience towarde God himfclfcjifto his

i.Cor.4.7.
rainirterweyeeldeourfelueswillingto Icarne.which yet in nothing excel-

lethvs . Therefore for this caufc alio hec hath hidden the trcafurc of his

heauenly wifedomc in brickie and earthen vcffcls, that he might haue the

certainerproofehowemuchheiscfVecmcdofvs . Morcoucr there was no
thing filter for the cherilhing ofmutuall chiriticjthan that men fhould b:e
bounde together one to an other with this bond, when one is made a pallor

to leach the rcfl,and they y are commanded tobc fchoolers recciue all one
doftrinc at one mouth . For ifeuerie man were able enough tofcruc him-
fclfe,and needcth not the hclpc ofan ether : fuch is the pndc ofmans na-
turcjthat eucric one would dcfpifi- oth^ r,and ihouldc againe be de'pifed of
them . Therefore the Lorde hathbounde his Churche with that knottc,

which he forefaw to be the ftrongeft knotte to holde vnitie togethcr,whca
he hath left with men the doftrinc of faluation>and ofctcrnall life, that by

their

Aug.lib.i .de

dottChriftL
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ihcivhandes he might communicate it to the reft. Hereunto I'Wbadre- Ephe.4.4.

fpcft when he wrote to the Ephefianb.One body one lpirit,as alio ye be cnl-

led in one hope ofyour calling. One Lotdc, one faiih,onc Baptiime;One

God,and the father cf all, which is abouc all.andby all,and jn vsali. Hue

vntocucry one ofvs grace isgiuen according to therocafurc ofthe gifrof

thrift Wherefore he faith: Wbcnhcewas goncvponhigh.hcleddccap-

tiuiticcaptiuejhe^aue giftcs to men. Hce that wentdcwne is thefclfefamc

hc.that went vp,rhat he might fulbll all thinges. And the fame hath giucn

feme to be Apcftlcs,and lome Prophetcs, and lome Euangcliftcs , & other

Ibme Paftors and tcachers,vnto the rcftoring ofthe holy oncs,to the worke

ofminiftration.to the edifying ofthe body of Chrift, vntill we come all into

the vnitie of faith,and ofthe knowledge ofthe Tonne ofG O D, into a per-

fcft man^nto the meafure of full grownc age : that w cc be no m.ore children

that may bee carried about witheucrywinde of dodrine : but following

tructhin charitie.letvsinallthingesgrovvcintohim thatis the heade, e-

ucuChriftjinwhomcthe whole bodieconioyncdand compsfted together

by all the ioynt of fubminiftration, according to the working in mer fure of

eueric parte.makcthcncreafc of the body, vnto the edifying ofitfelfe by

charitie.

2 By thefe words he fhcweth,that that miniftcric ofmcn,which God v-
^^^^ ouerthrtwe

fcthin gouerning his Church 1$ the chceffinew,whcrby the faithful dcaue the church that

together in one body : and alfo he fhcweth that the Church can not other- impairt theautc-

wife be preferued fafc.butif it be vpholde by thefe ftaics,in which it plcafed
'^'jJ^{/J,]'!l^""'

iheLordeto rcpofc thcfaluationofir.Chrift(raithhe) isgone vp on hich, ^,,^^^.
-

that he might fulfill all thinges.This is the manner of fulfilhng,that by his E^he.4.10,
^

niinifteiSjto whomc he hath committed that offic e,& hath giuen the grace

to execute that worke,he difpofcth and diftributeth his giftes to the church,

yea and after a certaine manner giueth himfelfprcfent.with extending the

power of his fpirite in this inflitution.that it fliculd not be vainc or idle, So

is the rcftoring ofthe holy ones pcrformcd:fois the body of Chrifte edified

fo doe we by all thinges growe into him that is the head,and do grow toge-

ther among'ourfclucstfo are we all brought into the vnitie ofChvifte,irpro- Ephe.4.12.

phccie flourifti among vs.ifwcreceiue the ApoftlcSjifwe rcfufenotthe do-

ftrine miniftred vnto vs.Tliercfore he goeth about the diffipation.or rather

the ruine and dcftrnftion ofthe Church^whofoeuer he be that either ende-

uoureth to abolifhihis order ofwhom we fpeak.&this kind ofgoucrnmenr,

or minifhcth the cftimation of it as a thing not fo neceflary.For neither the

light &heate ofthe fun,nor meat and drinkc arefoneceflary tonourifhSc

fufteine this prefent life,as the office ofApoftles and paftors is ncceflary to

prefcruc the Church m earth.

3 Thcrforel haue aboueadmonifhed, that God hath oftentimes with Thehenerand

fuch titles as he could, commended the dignitic thereof vnto vs, that wee ntcefmafchurtb

/hould haue.it in moft hygh honor and price,as the moil excellent thing of
^f^y j^"^

all. He teftifieth that hce giueth tomenafingularbcncfitc, inraifingthem Mat.*5.i5.&i4r

vp tcachers,where hee commaundeth the Prophet to eric out that fairc arc

the fecte,andblefred is the commingofthem that bring tidinges ofpeace:

and when hec callcih the Apoftles the light ofthe worldc, and (altc of the

earth.
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Luk. 10 1^.
carth.Ncithcr could this office be more honourably aduaunccd.than it wag
when he faydcHc thathcarech you^hearcth me. He that dcfpifeih yoq^dc-

fpilechme.But there is noplace moreplain,thanmP(t«/inhisfecoijdeE-

j'.Cor 4 (j.
piftl<i to the Corinthiansjwhcre he as it were of purpofe cntreateth of this

z.Cor.^.;. raatter.He affirmeth therfore,that there is nothing in the church more ex-

cellent or glorious than the miniftcrie of the Gofpell/orafmuchasitis the

adminiftration ofthe fpirirCjand ofrighte'oufncfic,& ofetemalllife. Thefc
and like fayings fcrue to this purpofe, that that order ofgoucrning and prc-

fcrying the Church by minifter j , which the Lord hath (tabhlhed for eucr,

fhould not growc out of cflimation among vs, and fo at length by very con-

tempt grow out of vfe. And how great is the neccfllcy thcreof.hee hath de-

clared notonely by wordcs,but alio by exaraplcs.Wnen his wil was to (hine

more fully to C<Jr«f//«x with the light ofhis trueth, hcefentan Angcilfrom

AStl°^ heauen to fend Teier vnto him.When his will was to call Vauho the know-

ledge ofhimfeltc,and to engrafFe him into the Church, he fpake not to him
with his own voicc,but fcnt him to a man.of whom he (hbuld rcceiuc both

the doftrine offaluationjand the fanftification of baptifrae. If it bee not

done without caufcjthat an angill.which is the interpreter ofGod,do him-

felfeabftcine from declaring the willofGod,butcommaundeththata man
be fentfor,todeclareit:andnot without caufe that Chrifl the onclyfchool-

i.Cor.ii.z, maifterofthefaithfullcommittethPtf«/tothefchohngofaman, yeacuen

that fame "PauiwhomQ he had determined to take vp into the third heauen,

and tovouchfafe tograunthiin miraculous reuelation ofthingesvnfpeak-

able ; who is there nowc that dare dcfpife that minifleric,or paffe it ouer as

a thing luperfluousjthevfc whereofit hath plcafed God to makeapprooucd

by fuch examples.^

^pc^Uu VrQ- 4 They that haue rule ofthe gouernment ofthe Church according to

pbauEuxnge- the infhtution ofChrirt,are named oiVaul firft Apoftle?, then Prophetcs,

wSw?" ^^"^^y Euangehltes/ourthly Paftors.laftofall teachers. Ofwhich,the two

uant «4.yz//fl«<ilaft alone haue ordinarie office in the Church: the other three the Lordc

teachtn to haut raifed vp at the beginning ofhis kingdome , and fometime yet alfo raifeth

trdtnariegouern- yp^as the nccefTitic oftimes requireth. What is the Apofllcs office, appea-

Thulcb*''*
rethby thatcommandemcntrgoe, preache the Gofpell to eucric creature,

Ephc.i II. There are not ccrtainc boundes appointed vnto them:but the whole v/orld

Mark.i«.i5. is allignedthem,tobc brought into the obedience ofChriftet that in fprea-

Rom.i 5 .
ip. jjing the Gofpell among all nations whercfoeuer they fliall bee able, they

* ^°* may eche where raife vp his kingdome. Therefore Vaui , when hce went

about to proouc his Apoftlcfhippc.rehearfeth that he hath gotten toChrift

not fomconecitie,but hath farre and widefpreadabroade the Gofpell: and

that he hath not laydehis handes to an other mans foundation,butpl3ntcd

Ephe.4,1 1. Churches where the name ofthe Lorde hadde ncuer bcene heard of. Ther-

fore the Apoftles were fent to bring backe the world from falling away,vn-

to true obedience of GOD, and cche whereto flablifh his kingdome by

preaching ofthe Gofpell: or ("if you like that better) as the fiift builders

ofthe Church,tolay the foundations thereofin all the worldc. Prophets

hccalleth, not allcxpofitoriofGods will whatfocucr they bee, butthofc

thatbyfingular reuelation excelled, fuch as at this time cither bcc none,

or are
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or arc Icflc notablc.By Euangcliftes I vndcrftand thofc, which when in dig-

nitic they were leflc than the Apoltlcs ,yctin office were next vnto them,

yea and occupied their roomcs.Such were Luke, Timothie, Titus ^ and other

like: andperaduenturealfothefcueniicDifciples, whomcChnft appoin-

ted in the fccond place after the Apoftles . Accot*ding to this expofition Luke .10.1.

(which feemeth tome agreable both with the words and meaning ofVaul) Lukc.i i.

thofc three offices were not ordained in the Church to this ende that they

ftiould be perpctuall,but oncly to feme for that time wherin Churches were

tobecrcfted , where were none before, or acleafttobcercmoouedfrom

Mofes to Chrift . Albeit 1 denie not, but that aftcrwarde alfo the Lord hath

fometime raifed vp Apoftles,or at leaft in their places Euangclifts.as it hath

beene done in our timc.For it was necdcfuU to haue fuch,to bring backc the

Church from the falling away ofAntichrift . Yet the office it felfc I do ne-

uerthelcfle cal extraordinaric,bec3ufe it hath no place in the Churches al«

readie wcllfct in ordcr.Ncxt after thefe are Paftors and Teachers, whomo
the Church may neuer lacke : betweene whomc I thinke that there is this

diiTerence.that the teachers are not appointed to bcare rule of difciplmc,

nor for the miniftration ofSacraments,nor admoniftimentcs or cxhortati-

onsjbut only to expound the Scripture, that pure and founde dodlrine may
bee kept among the faithfull. But the office of Paflor contcincrh al thefc

things within it

5 Nowe we haue,which were thofc miniftcriesin the Church that con- Thefam charge

tinucdbutforatime.andwhich were thofc that were ordeinedto endure "/•^W'^""**

pcrpetually.Ifweioync the Euangcliftes with the Apoftles, wecfliallhaue ,i,atthefe beiu

remaining two couples after a certeine manner aunfwering the one to the echeoftbemfi.

other. For as our teachers arc like to the oldc Prophets, in fiich forte arc '^'^'^ churcbesct

our Paftors like to the Apoftlcs.Thc office ofProphets was more excellent, l'"**''"''

by rcafonofthcfingular gift that they had ofrcuelation : but the office of

teachers hath in a manner like order,and altogether the fame end. So thofe

twelue whom the Lord did choofe,that they fhoulde publiffi abroade to the Lukc.^.i j.

world the new preaching ofthe Gofpcl, in degree and dignitie went before
^^'•'•*"

the left.For although by the meaning and propertic ofthe word,all the mi«

niftcrsofthe Church may be rightly called Apoftles, becaufc they arc fcnt

ofthe Lord,and are his me(Tcngers:yet becaufc it was much behoucfuI,that

there (hould be acerraineknowlcdgchad ofihe fending of them y fhoulde

bring a thing newc and vnhcardof,it was ncceflarie that thofc twelite (to

whofcnumberPWwasafterwardeadded) fhoulde be garnifticd with fomc -
^^

peculiar title abouc the reft.PWhirafelfe in deedc in one place giueth this

name to Andronkut and /««/.*/,whom he faith to haue bccne notable among
the Apoftles: but when hecracancth to fpcake properly heercfcrrcth it to

j^ j^ ^^

none other but to that principal degree.And this is the common vfc ofihe
Scripture. Yet the Pafkors(fauingthat echcof them doe goucrncfcuerall

Churches appointed to them)haue all one charge with the Apoftles. Now
what manner ofthing this isjlet v$ yet hcarc it more plainly,

6 TheLorde when hcc fent the Apoftles,gauc them commaundemcnt Mat.a^.*

(as wcfaidecuen'nowe)toprcachcthe Gofpel,tndtobaptifethem that be- Therffi-.ev-Jmh

Iceuc vnto forgiucneflc offinnes . Hcc had before commaundcd.that they "^^f^ ,\ ,'J'"
Z2. OaovHAvvbeUvvorli
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Zi "Z^u?^'
^°^^^ <liftributc the holy figncs ofhis bodic and bIoud,as he had dcncLoc

fnmih'tiJJZ'
nereis a holy,inuiolablc and pcrpctualllaw laidcvpponthcm that fucccde

««r<T//5i:(^«,rt«Jn the Apoftlcsp]acc,whcrcby they rccciuecommandcincm to preach the
M"l>i» prea- Gorpc],& minjftcr the Sacraments.Whcrupon w c gather, that they which

-t7£Z't/-"'Sl=? ^^^} thcrethings,doefaircIy fay.hatthcy beaie.hc pcrfonofthc

»)i;AT.^S^i'?^'"-,P"7^"°f^he Panors? P««/rpeakcthnotofhin,feJfconJy, but
i.Cor.4.1 ofchcmalJ, whcnhec faith: let a man fo eftccme v$ a< the minifters of

Chrift, and diftributen of the myftcriesofGod.Againe in another place a
Tici.i? Bifhop muft be a faft holder of that faithful] worde which is according to

dodrine: that he may be able to exhort by lound dodrincjand to conuincc
thegainfaycrj.Outofthofcand like places, which arc echc where to bee
found,wc may gather, that alfoin the office ofthcApoftlcsthcfe bee the
two principallpartcs.to preach the Gofpel,and to minifter the Sacraments.
As for the order ofteaching,it confifteth not only in publike Sertr ons , but
belongethalfoto priuate admonitions . So P<«/caiIeththeEphefiansto

Aa.20 10
^'f"cs that he hath not fled from doing ofany ofthofe things that were for
theirprofitjbutthathe preached and taught them both openly & in cuerie
houfc.tcftifyingboth tothelewes andCreciani , repentance and faith in

Aft.ao.j I
Chrift. Againe a little after; that hce hath not ceafcd with tearcs toadmo-
ni(h cuery one ofthem. Neither yet belongeth it to my purpofc at this prc-
fcnt to cxprefTc all the qualities ofa good Paftor, but only to point out what
they profeflc that call thcmfelues Paftorsuhat is, that they are fo made ru-
lers ofthe Church,noi that they fliould haue an idle dignitic,but that they
/hould with the dodrine ofChrift inftruft the people to true godlincflc,roi-
nifter the holy myfteric$,and prcferue and exercife vpright difciplinc. For

Ize.i J.I 7 whofoeucr be fct to be watchmen in the Church, the Lorde declarcthvmo
thcm,that ifany by their negligence pcriOi through ignorance, hec will re-
quire the bloud at their hands.That alfo pcrtaincth to them a], which Vaul

i.CoT.!,.i6. faith ofhimfelfe :woctomecvnlcfleIprcachtheGofpel, forafmuchasthe
diftributing thercofis committed to me. Finally,what the Apoftles perfor-
med to the whole worldc

, thcfamcought cuery Paftor to performc to his
flockcjto which he is appointed.

Hovi'farre' ,
^ Albeit whcn we afllgnc to eucry one their fcucrall Churches, yet in

Jhtrtb mm art *"« mcanc while we do not denie but that he which is bound to one Church
tfedvntoftueraU may hclpe other Churches , ifanytroublefomc thing doe happen that rc-
tbargts. quirethhisprcfencc,or ifhebcaskcd counfelofanydarkc matter. Butfor-

afmuch a $ for the keeping of the peace ofthe Church, this policic is nccef-
farie,that there be fct foorth to cuery man what hce ftioulde doe,leaft all be
confufcdly difordered, runne about without calling, ©r raft)ly runne altoge-
ther into one place.and leaft fuch as are more carefull for their own com-
moditic than for the edification ofthe Church, ftioulde at their owne will
Icauc their Churches vacant: this ordering ought commonly to bee kept fo
neerc as may bee, that cuery man contented with his owne bounds ftiould
not brcakc into another mans charge . And this is no inuemion of man

Aft.i4.a1 ^"t the ordinance of GO D himfcKe . For wee readc that PWand Bar*-
nabM created Pricftcs in al the fcucrall Churches of Lifba^ Anmche , Iconi-

Tit.1,5 i«w:and P4«^himfelfe commaundcihTim that hce (houJd appoint Piicftcs

ID
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incacrycowne. Sow one place he fpcakcthofthcBiflioppciof Philippe*,

p{,ii , ,^

an<Iinanoihcr'placcof^rc/;/p^«iBi(hopof the Colofllans. And there re- Col.4.17.

maineth a notable Sernion oi his in Lukf , to the Prieftcs ofthe Church of Aft.20,18

Ephefttt. Whofoeucr therefore (hall take vponhimthc gouerncmcnt and

charge ofthe Churchjer hitn knowe that hce 1$ boundc to thisi law of Gods

calling:not that a 5 boundc to thefoylc (as the Lawyers tesrmc it ) that is,

made bounde and faftcned vnto ic , he may not once mooue his fo©tc from

rhencc , ifthe common profitc do fo require, fo that it be done well and or-

derly : but he that is called into one place ought not himfclfc to thinkc of

rcmoouing , nor fecke to be dcliucrcd as hee fhall chinke to be good for his

commoditie.Then, if it be expedient that any bee rcmooucdto an other

place, yet he ought not to attempt ic ofhis owne priuatc adui(c,but to tarie

for publikc authoritie.

8 iJut whereas 1 haue without difference called them Bi(hoppo« , and yi^ttii officm

Priefts, and Paftor$,and minifters,that rule Churchesrl did that according
^Jf^^"/^/"^

'""

to the vfage ofthe Scripture, which indifferently vfeth thefewordes. For
^,^ld}ofa*triuthe

whofocuer doe execute the miniftcrie ofthe worde, to them he giueth the cbmcb,

title ofBifhops.SoJnP«i/, where T/V«ji$ commanded to appoint Prieftes Tici.s

in euerie towne,it is immediat ly added.For a Bifhop muft be vnreproucablc ,
^'^'•'

•*'

&c.So in an other place he faluteth many Bifhops in one church.And in the ^
^°''^'

Adts It is rchearfedjthat he called together the Priefts of Ephe/Mt, whom he

himfelfc in his owne fcrmon calleth Bifhops. Here now it is to be noted, y
hitherto we haue recited none but thofe offices that ftand in the miniftcry

ofthe worde:ncither doth "PWrnake mention ofantc other in that fourth Roin.is.7.

cha pter which we haue alleadged,B ut in the Epiftle to theRomane>,and in i«Cor. ii.ii

the firft Epiftle to the Corinthias,he rcckoncth vp other ofSces,as powers,

the gift ofbeaiing,interpretation,gouernmenf,caringforthe poorc.Ofthe

. which I omitted thofe that endured but for a time, becaufe it is to no profi-

table purpofe to taryvpon them. But there are two tha t do perpetually a-

bide,thatistofay.gouernmentandcareofthepoore.Gouemours I thinkc

were the Elders chofcn out ofthe people, thatfhoulde together with the

Bi(hoppes, haue rule ofthe iudgemem ofmanners,and the vfing of difci-

phnc.For a man cannot otherwife expound that which he faith:let him that

ruleth doe it with carcfulneffe.Thcrcforeaithc beginning eucry Church
had their Senate, gathered ofgodly,grauc and holic men: which had that *" ^ '

fameiurifdidionincorreftingof vices, whereof we (hall (peake hereafter

And that this was the order ofmore than one age.cxpericncc it felfe dccla*

reth.Thercfore this office of gouernment is alfo neceffary for al ages.

9 The care ofthepoore was committed to the Deacons Howbeit to the Deaeotn and
Romanes , there are fct two kindes. Let him that giueth (faith Taul in that vvidovwtchtftit

pIace)doe it in fimplicitie :let him that bath mercy,doe it in chcerefulncfle. '"""
/"J

''"

Forafmuch as it is certain y he fpeakethofthe publike offices of the church,
{Iq^^\1^"^^''

it muft needcsbec that there were two feucrall degree«.Vnlc{Ie my iudgc-

ment decciue mee,m the firft point he meanerh Deacons, that diftributed

thealmes:inthcotherhefpeakethof them that had giuen themfelues to

looking to the poore and fickc : ofwhich fort were thewidowcs of whom
he makcth mention co Timothie. For wotoen coulde execute no other i.Tim.s.10.

Zx 2 pub-
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publikc office, but to giuc ihemfcluts to the fcniicc ofihc poorc.Ifwc grant
this, (as wc muft needs graunt it)ihcn there flialbc two Tones of Deacons:
ofwhich one fort ftialllctucindiftributingthethingcsofthe poorc,thco-
thcr id looking to the poore of the Church themfclucs. But although the

i.Tjm.j.io. vcricwordcp;rf<:o«;4,Deaconricextcndethfurihcr.7et the Scripture fpcci-
aJJycalicth them Deacons.io whom the Church hath giucnthe charge to
diftribute ihc almcs, and to take care of the poore,andhath appointed
them M it were ftewardes ofthe common treafurie of the poore: whofe bc-
ginning.inditucionandofficCjisdcfcribedoflw^finthcAaes.Ferwhcna

AA 6
murmuring was raifed bythc Grecians:for that in the roiniftetic of y poore
their widowcs were negleded, the ApoftJes cxcufing ihcmfelues with fay-
ing that they could not ferue both offices,both the preaching ofthe word
and the miniftring at tables, required ofthe multitude,that there might be
chofcn feucn honeft roen,to whom they might comit that doing Loc what
manner ofDeacons the A poflolike Church had,and what Deacons it were
mcetcforvs to haue according to their example, '

Vrdtr&fetm- 1° Now whereas in the holy aflcmblieal thingcs are to bc done in or-
liHeffetfptculUt dcr and comely, there is nothingwhcrein that ought tobc more diligcnr-

2^!mtm ^^ ob^erued,than in ftabljfhing the order ofgouernment-bccaufe there is no
where greater perillifany thmg bee done vnotderly .Therefore to the end
that vnquiet and troablefome mcn(which othcrwife would happenjfl^iould
rafhly t hruft in thcmfclues to teach or to rule ,it is exprcfly prouided, that
no manfhouldwithout calling take vpo him a publike office in the church.
Therefore that a man may bc iudged a true minifter ofthe Church.firft he
niuflbc orderly called then heemuftanfwcrc his vocation, that is to faie,
take vpon him and execute the dueties enioynedhim.Thiswee may often-
times marke in PWjwhich when he mcaneth to approoue his Aportlcfliip,
ill a manner alway with his faithfujncffc in cxccutmg his office he alleagetb
his calling. Iffo great a minifter ofChrift dare not take vpon himfclfe the
auihoritic that he ftiould bee heard in ihe Church, but becaufe hecboth
isappointcd thereunto by the commaundcmcnt of the Lorde, and alfo
faithfully performcth that whichis committed vntohim.howgreat fliame-
fuJnefTc (hall it be, if any man wanting both or either ofthefc.ftial chajcnge
fuch honour to himfclfe? But becaufe wee haue aboue toUchcd the nc-
ceflitic ofexecuting the cffice , nowe let vs cnireate onelie of the cal-
ling.

Jv^'dtlTni ^ ' ^^"^ difcoutfe thereof flandcthm foure pointes : that wc (houlde

tfntnto execute
'^"owe, what manner ofminiftcrs.howc, and by whom miniflers ought to

ihe mm/ierit of heeinftitufCjand with what vface or what cercmonie they arc to be admit-
tiK Cburcb. tcd. I fpeakc ofthe outward and folcmne calling, which bclongcth to pub-

like order ofthe Church: as for that fecrcte calhng,whereofeuery minifler
h priuic in his ownc confciencc before God, and hath not the Church wit-
neflc ofit,l omittc it. It is a good witncffe ofour heart , that not by any am -

bition,nor couetoufnefTe, nor any other grecdie dc(irc,but with pure feare
of God and zcale to cdifie the Churchc,wee recciuc the office offered vn-
tovs.Thatindccdc isCaslhaucfaidc) neccflTarie foreucrieoneofvs,ifwc
will approoue our miniftcric allowable before God. Ncucrthclcffc hee is

right-
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rightly called in prefence ofthe Churchjchac coinmeth vntoit with an cuil

confcience/othathiswickedneffebenotopcn . They are wont alfo to fay

that cucn priuate men are called co the rainiftcric, whomc they fee to bee

aicetc and able to execute ic •.becaufc verily learning ioyned wich godlincs

and with the other quahjies ofa good Paftor , is a certaine preparation to

thcvcrie office.For whom the Lord hath appointed to fo great an office, he

firft furni(hcth them with thofe armours that arc required to fulfillit , that

theyfhould riotcomcemptieandvnpicparedvntoit.Whercitpon TaulaKo '^•^^^-^^-l-

to thcCormthians , when hec mcanttodifpuceofthcvcriccfficesjfijft re-

hearfed the gifts which they ought tohaiic that execute the offices. But bc-

caufe this is the firft of thole fourc pointcs that I haue propounded , let vs

now go forward vnto it.

II What manner of Biffiops it is mecte to choofCjT^^tw/doeth largely ofwb^tquAh^
declare in two places.but the fummecommcth to this cfl-cftjthat none are uc (^ -wub

to be chofc njbut they that are offo found doftrinc, and c- fholy life, and not *'^'"*' rmtrMct

notable in'any vice,which might both take away crcditc from them. & pro- ^'^'fi*p >i">'*l<i

cureflaundertotheminifteric. OfDeaconkand Elders there is altogether tiM.?.

like conlideration,It is al vay to be looked vnto, that they bee not vnable or s.Tini. j.t.

vnfit to bearc the burden that is layde vppon them , that is to (ay.that they

maybeefurniftiedv/irhtho'c power* that are ncccfTarie to the fulfilling of

their office.So when Chrift was about to fendchis Apoftles, hcegarnilhcd Luk.11.15,

them with thofe weapon^ and inftruwcnts which they could not want. And Si 24.49.

3?<t«/whenhehadpamted out the image of a good and true Bifliop, war- ^^'^^'3'*^

ncihTimothiey that hec wuuldc not defile liimfelfe with choofing any man i.Tim.5.21.

ihac diifcrethfrom it. I refcrrc this wordc Howe , not to thcCercmonie of

choofin3,buctothcrcuercntfearethati$tobckept in the choofing. Here-

upon come the faftinges and praiers, which Iw^rccitcth that the faithful!

vfed when they made Prieftcs. For whcras they vnderffood that they w-d-
]cd with a moft earneft matterjthcy durft attempt nothing , but with grcatc

rcuercnce and carefulne$.But they chcefely applied themfelues to prayers,

whereby they might craue ofGod the fpirite ofcounfcll and difcrction,

13 The third thing that we haue fcr in our diuifion was, by whom mi-

niftersaretobcchofen. Of this thing no ccrteine rule can be gathered out ofGodhmfUf!
oftheinftituiionofApoftlcSjWhich had forac difference from the common
calling ofthe refl . Forbecaufeitwasan extraordinarieminiffcriejthat it

might be made difcernablc by fomc more notable marke, itbehooued that

they which fhould execute itjfhouldbe called and appointed by the Lordcs

owncmouth.They therefore tooke in hand their doing, being furnifhedby

no mans eleftion,biit by the onely commaundement ofGod and of Cbriff

.

Hereupon commeth that when the apofflcs would put an o:hcrm the place

oihtdas, they durft not certainly name any one man,bu( they brought forth

two, that the Lordeflioulde declare by lor, whether of them hec woulde AfV.1.13.

haue to fucceede. After this manner alfoit is raecte to take this , that 'Paul

denicth that he was create Apoftle ofmen or by man, butbyChrift &;God
'^'^'^^

the father. That firft pointjthat is to fay ofmen, hec had common wiih all

thegodlyminifters of the wordc. For no man coulde rightly t.^ke vppon
him :thatcxecutionjbut he thatwcrc called ofGod . But the other peine

Z2-3 was
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waspropcr&Gngulartohimfcfc. Therefore vvhenhegloricthofthu.W
dothnoconl^boaftthathehaththanwhichbclongcthtoatrucandJaifull

Paftof,bu'taJlobringethfoorththcIigncsofhi,Apoft]efl,ip.Forvvhcnihcre
were fomc .among the Galachians. whjch traucJiing 10 dinumn. hie autho^
ri ic.fliade h.m lonie mcancdifciplcput in office vnder them by thjprinci-
pall Apolt]cs:hc,toacf.ndinrafetic thcdignitieofhis preaching which
he Kiiewc to be ihoc at by thofc fuctlc demfcs , needed to fl.ewc himfdfc in
al] points not ning .nfetiourto the other Apoftlcs. Therefore he affirmeth
that he vvas chosen ,not by the lodgemcnc ofmen, hkcromccomonBi(}.on
buc by the mouth .and manifcit Oiaclc ofthc Lord hinifcJfc

'

J4 Butnoman that is fober wUdcnie, that it is according to the order
ona..vfu]Ica]ung,thacB,a)opsihoi.ldcbcappoinred bymcn: forafmuchas
tncf e arc fo many teft.mcnics ofthc Scripture for prcofc thereof. Neither
docth that laying of PWmakctothccontrarie, asicisfaide.that hctwas
not[cntofnien,norbymen:forafmiichashcrpcakethnot there ofthc or-
dinanechoo.,ngofm.n.flers, but chaJengerh to himfcJfe thacwh.chwas
IpecialJtoiheApoftks. HowDcicGodaho fo appointed Vauiby h.mfclfc
byfin|u.arprcrogar.ue, thannihemeane time hccvfcdthc difciphneof
tcclcfiafticallcalhng. hoi I^^erepoiiethit thus, when the ApoftJes were
faiimgandpraymg.theHo]yGhoftfaid:SeparatevntomcP4«/andB4w*.
^^ito.iieworKetowhichlhaiicfeucralJy chofen them . To whatpurpofc
Icrucd twat feparation and putting on ofhandes , fith the HcJy Ghoft hath
tcftified his ownc ekdion.but tha: the difciplinc ofthe Church in appoin
ting mimftcr J by tncn,might be preferucd? Therefore the Lord couJd by no
plainer example approucfuch order, than he did when hauingfirft decla-
red that hchadordcincdP^WApoftlefortheGentiKyethewiUcthhim
tobcappo.ntcdbythcChurch.Whichihingweiiiayreeinthechoofinoof
.^W..*..For,bccaurc the office of Apoftlcfhip was of fo great importance
that they durft not by their owne iudgemenc choofc any one man into that'
degree they did fet twomen jtithemiddeft, vpon tbeoncofwhomcthc
lot Oiou dc fall: that foboth the election might haue an openteftimo-
niefromhcaucn,andyct thepolicic of the Church fhouldc not bee raffed
ouer. ^

15 Nowitisdemaunded whether the minifterought tobeechofenof
the whole Church, or oncly of the other ofthe fame officc,and of the El-
ders that haue the rule ofdifciplinc.or wherher he may be made by the au-
thormc ofone man.Thcy that giue this authorise to one man.alleaee that
whichPjt^ifaithtor;;^.: Therefore I haue left thee in Cret,, that thou
fliou deft appoint in eucry townc Pricfts. Againe to Timothiehy not handes
quickly vpon any man.But they are deceiued if they thinkc, that either Ti.
^oto;e it Fphefiu or Titu, in Cr«^,vfed a kingly power , that cither ofthem
fl.ouW difpofc al things at his own wiLFor they were aboue the reft only to
goc before the people with good &holfome counfels: not that they oncly
excluding all other,<hould do what they hftcd. And that I may not feemc to
tame any thing,! will make it plainc by a like example. For Luke rehearfeth
that Ptf«/ and B4r«^^*^ appointed priefts in diucrs Churches : but heealfo
cxpreflcth the order or manner howc, when hcc faycth chat is was done by

vcAces:
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'

voices ordclning Prieftc$(faith hc)by lifting vp ofhands in cucry Church.

Therefore they two did create them : but the whole raultitudc, as the Gre-

cians manner was in eleftions, did by holding vp their handcs, declare

vthom they wouldc haue. Euen in like manner the Roreainc hiftories da of-

tentimes fayjthat the Conful which kept the air;mblies, created new offi

cersjfor none other caufc bur for that he rcceiuedihe voices and goucrned

the people in the clcCtion.Truely it is n«t likely i hat Vast/ grauntcd more to

TitKthte and T/Vwi than he tooke to hirafelfe. But we fee that he was wont

to create Bithops by voyccs oi the people.Thereforc the places aboue arc

Co to be vndcrftandedjthat they miniOi nothing ofthe common right & li-

bsrtie ofthe Churcii. Therefore Cyfrianiiiih. well, whon he affirmcih that

itcommethfromtheauthoritieof God, that thePntfl ihouldbc chofen

in prcfence of the people before the eyes of sll men, and fliould by publikc

iudgeraentandrcftiraonie be allowed for worthy and meet.For we fee that .

.

this" was by the commaundemcnt ofthe Lorde obferucd in the Leuiticajl ku^' j^'j^

Priefts,that before their confecration they (hould be brought into the fight ACt.i.i s^St 6.z

ofthe people.And nootherwifeis Ate^w/ added tothcfeloAfhip ofthe A-
poilles'iand no o:herwifc the feucn Deacons were created : bur the people

feeing & allowing ir.Thefe examples (faith C>'/»r;<t») doc ihew, that the or-

dering ofa Prieft ought not tQbedone,but in the knowledge ofthe people

ftandingby: that the ordering may bciuft and lawful!,which hath byn exa-

mined by the witneiTc of al.We are therefore come thus farre.that this is by

the word ofGod a lawfull calling ofa miniftcr ,when they that feem meetc
are created by the confent& allowance ofthe peopIe,and that other paftors

ought to bearc ruleofthe eIedion,that nothing be done amiOc of the mul-

titudeeither by lightneflrc,orbycuilaflfcftion$,orby diforder.

16 Nov rcmaineth the forme ofordering,to which we adigned the laft J^'
^•" 'f

place in the calling It iseuident that the Apoftles vfcd no other ceremony ^^^'"'"i
Ti^"'

.

t^

.

. J • =", L -A u u 1 • ft ,' fierntt the Church
when they admitted any man to the mmiltery, but the laymg on of hands. b^Uyimonaf
And I thinke that this vfage came from the manner of the Hcbrucs, which ba»dti,

did as it were prcfcnt vnio God by laying on of hinds ; hat which they wold

haue bleffcd and hallowed. So when /<ic«i wasabour to bleflc Ephraim and
Mana/fe ,he layed his hands vpon their heads.Which thing our Lord follow-

ed, when lie prayed oucr the infant*. In the fame meaning (ail thinks) the

lewes by the ordinance ofthe lawe, layde handcsvpon vhe Sacrifices.
Ma"r^,

,'^^

Whereforethe Apoftles by layingonof handesdidtignjfic that they' oiFe- Ad.iy.cJ.

red him to God, whom they admitted into the miniftcric. Albeit they vfed

it alfo vpon them, to whom they applied the viHble graces of the Spirite,

Howfocucrit be, this was the folcmne vfage , fo oft as they called any man
to c'lc mimfterie ofthe Church.So they confccratcd Paftors and teachers,

and fo alio Dc.icons. But although there be no ceitainccommaundcment
concerning the laying onof handet,yctbccaurewcelee thatit wasconri-

nually vfed among the Apoftles, their fo diligent obferuing ofit ought to be

to vi in ftcedc ofa commaundemcnt. And truely it is profitablc,that by fuch

a figne, both the dignitie ofthe miniftcric (houlde be commended to the

people, and alfo that he which is ordered (hould bee admonifhed, that he
is not nowe at his ownc libcttie , but made bonde to God and the Church.

Zz4 More.
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Morcoiier it (hall not be a vainc fignc,ific be rcftorcd to ihe naturs]] bcgin-
ningofit.FonfthcSpiricofGod.hathordcmcdl nothing in the Church in
vainc, wc mud thinkc that this Ccreraonic,(jthit proceeded from him. is
not vnprofif able/o that it be not turned into a (upcrftiticusabufe.Laft of a]
this is to be ho]den,that not the whole multitude did lay their handes vpon
the Biinifters,buc the Paftors onely.Howbcit it is vncertaine whether many

^Tif '^'V^^*
'^'*^2^^'^'^y^*y°"^^e"'^^"*^^*o'^"0'Butiiiscuidcntthat thatwas done in

*• ""'*•
• iheDeaconsjinPrtft/and B4rn<j^d/,andafcwe other. But PWhimfeJfein

an ether place reportcih,that hcjand not many other.did lay his hands vu-
onT/worife. I admonifli thee (faith he) that thou raifc vpchc grace which
is in thee by laying on ofmy handes .For,as for chat which in the other E-
piftk is (poken ©fthe laying on ofthe handes ofthe degree ofPricfts, I doc
not fo take it, as though Taul did (peake ofthe company of the Elders, but
I vnderftarta by tharworde the veric ordinance it felfe : asithehad faidc;
Make that the Grace,v. hich thou h jft receiucd by laying on of hands when
I did create thee a priefl. may not be voyde.

The iiij. Chapter.

I.Tim.4.
1
4.

The minifters

of the aunctent

Clmrch of Chriji

"Presbfters or

Trieflei^ Dea-
com out ofthe or-

der of Prtibjters

Pafiars and tta-

therj chofen.

Ofthtflttt of tfit tide Church,and»ftht mantr ofgouerning that wot
m t/fe before the Pafacie,

pjltherto we haucintreatcdofthc order ofgouerning the Church, a» it

hathbeenedeliueredvsoutofthe pure wordeof God, and ofthe mi-
nifteries, asthey were inftitutedbyChrift. Nowc that all thefc-thinges
may be more dearely and familiarly opened , and alfobe better fattened in
our mindes.'icfhalbc profitable in thefcthingcs to confider the forme of
the oldc Church, which (hal rcprefent to our eyes a certaineimage ofG ods
inftitution. For although thcBifhopsofthofe times did fet fooith manie
Canons, wherein they fecmed toexprcflemorethanwascxprcflcdin the
holy Scripture : y et they with fuch hcedcfulncflc framed all their order af-

ter the onelic rule of Gods worde, that a man may cafily fee that in this bc-
halfe they had in a manner nothing difagreeing from the wordeofGod.
But although there might be fomwhat wanting in their ordinancesjyec bc-
caufe they withfyncere zcalc cndcuoured to preferuc Gods inftitution.and

they fwarucd noc much from it, it flialbe very profitable here (liortly to ga-
ther what manner ofobferuation they had. A s we haue declared that there
are three foi tes ofminifters com mended rnto vs in the Scripture: fo al the
minifters thattheoldeChurchhad,itdeuided into threcOrders. For out
of ihtr order of Elders were partly chofen Paftors and teachers : the reft of
them had the rule of the iudgemcnt & corredion ofmanners. To the Dea-
cons was committed the care ofthe poore,& the diftributing of the almcs.
As for the Readers and Acoluthcs, were not names cfcertamc offices : but
thofe whom they called Ckrkes.they trayncd from their youth vpwardc in

certain cxercifcs to ferue the church,that they might the better vnderft^d
to what purpofc they wcreappointed,& might in cime come the better pre-

pared CO their officc:a$ I ftial by& by flicw more at large.Thereforc Hierome^

when
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«,hrn he had appointed fiuc orders of the Church, rcckcneth vp Blfliopcs, j^ Efa.cap.tf

Pricfts,Deacons,Bclceuers,and Cathccumcni to the reft of the Cleargy &

'monkcs he ciucih no proper place.

Therefore COwhom the office ofteaching was cnioyned , alithem ^colUdgsor

u
*
^,mpH Prieftc^ Incueriecyty they chofeout oftheir own number one cwfameof

not erowof equalitic,as iciiWonctocometopaCe.Yet the Bilhop wasnoi hgrt.andconeii

r ^tfo.if the reft in honor and dignicie.ihai he had a dominion ouer his fe- thepeople:cui»f

::es.But .hac office the conful bad in .he Senar to propound ofmatters, ^j--/— /-

to aike opinion8,to go before the other with counfelling , mon.fhing,& ex-
^ ,^^^ ^^;^ ^^^^4 ^^

hortinr tocoucineihe whole aftion with his ai)thoruie,and to put in cxc- teaTtshop.ihe

,: ., rKor vwhich is decreed by common counfcll the fame office had the Iwko, anddigMy

BSS« ofChe P?,cft> Aoa ,h.oU. «,iccr, .h=-fclue. cS ^.«.»£*P

feffe.that the fame was by mens confent brought in for the ncccflmc of the
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

times Therefore Hkrome vpon the Epiftle 10 Tttus faith , The fame was a ceuKoej/urm

Prieft'which was a Biftiop.And before that by the inftinai<.n ofrhe Diuell. shedvvuhpnfts

Jherewere diifenttons iAreligion,& it was fa.d among chepeoplc jamof/-J-^^^^^^

Taul I am oiCephas : Churches weregouernedby common counfell ofEl-
%i,psouxhor,ty,

.

ders Aftcrward,that the fcedes ofdiffentions might be plucked vp ,
all the the compajf-of

rare was committed to one man.Ai therefore the Priefts do know, that by groundcommmcd

cuftomcoftheChurchtheyarefubieatohimthatisfetouerthe:rolm

Bifhops know,that they are abouc the Priefts,rather by cuftome , than by
£,,/,^^„,^, ,„ ,,,,

the truth ofthe Lords difpofing,and that they ought to gouerne the church pnmitmechw ch.

in common togcther.But in an other place he tcacheth, howe auncient an Epj.sd Eua.
^

inftitutionitwas.For he faith that at^/cx^«^r/4, from Markcthc Euange-

lift euen to Heradoj and Dienyfit4s , the prieftcs did alway choofe cut one of

th-mfelues,&fet him in a higher degrc,whom they named a Biftiop. Tfeer-

fore euery cytie had a company of priefts which were paftors & Teachers.

Porthcy alldid execute amog the people that office ot teachmg.exhortmg

& corrcding, which P^w/appointcth to the BiQiops : and that they mighc

leauefccde after them, they crauaikdmteachingihe younger men, that
^

had prof ffed thc'felues fouldiours in the holy warfare.To c^xcnc city there -

was appointed a certanccountrey . that {houldc take their Pncftes from

thence,and be accounted as it wete into the body ot that Church .
Euenc

company(:aslh3ucbcf.re(ayd)onlyforprcferuation ofpohcy and peace

were vndr r one Biffiop:which was fo aboue the reft in dignirie, that he was

fub^ca to the affembhc of his hrethrcn.Ifthe compafTc ofgroundy was vn-

der his Biffioprike were fo great, that he could not fuffice to fcrue al y c th-

CCS ofaBiffiop in euery place of it.m the^ountrcyit fclfthere were incer-

tainc places appointed prieftcs which in fmall matters flioulde execute his

auihoritie.Them they called countreybiffiops ,
becaufemihccountrcy

they rcprefented the Biffiop. _ , r r ^
,,The iffJce of

7 But fomuchasbelongethtothcoffice,whcreofwcnowrpeakc,asweJl ji,,hopi&f>,4<:

thebiffiopsasthe priefts wereboundtoapplythecUftrubutingofthcword tod^jinhuuthe

andSacraments.Forit was ordained onely at^W«^ , i^^'^^^\ '''['' :ZtZ
had there troubled the Church) that theprieft ffiouldnotprcaduothe

---"•

people,asS<,cr^mfaiihinthe p.bookc oftherr;>.m«hiftory .
Whichyct Ep.aditu.
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«rm;« confcfTcth th« he oiiflikcth net. Tn.cly it {hould be counted manftrous.ifany man had g.uen out himfclffor a biOiop rhat hnH n^rl ir

chofcc.mcs.thacalI.m.ftc.wcrcdnLn;o:tSj^^^^^^^^^^^

heLordrcqu,rcthofth:mNeithcrdoItchcarfcchcmancrofoneaP^
kne.For cuenm Gr.^^r.,.,)mc,whcn thcChurch wa. now almoftISl^(ccrtaincly it was much dcccncrate fi om the auncien Z n i

?"^

Aa ::^.. *^^.'7".^ ?l-^cc)d^c.h xfthere be no foud heard ofh-n^.-bcc/^c he afkl 1gainfthimfelfcthewraih of thcfecret judge ifhe£.owith«,irr^..L.

bloud ofa I:m th.sfay.ns wcbcconuinced^webe bounde, wcbeXewcdtobe g.Jcywh.ch are called pncfts,wh.ch bef.de the eu.Js that v.e haueofourowne,addealfothcdeathcs of othei-becaufewrtiiir^ .,,

nageotour

Mewa^-e^i-cdo daily feeto^^niSl:tnu^^^^^S
fij;"^. beca^re they were les diligentm thc.r wcke than they ouPhtrbeWhen hefparcth not the',^ d,d halfb performe the.r duety.-what tliinl vouhe would haue done,.fa man had altogether fit.dJe ? 7 he^.^fore h s t^^agreat vvh.le holdenm the Church.thafthe chiefe duty ofthe b iVop wa^to

neu„»,cant to h vfed may not be om.tred.For this caufe therefore ihiefeJy ihefe deoree.

//;. ChinchAn !!h "^,15;
^
u ^T § ' ' '''^'''''^ '° ' prouinciall Svnode . Ifthe grea t-

Godh.^happo,n-
nf"c or difficulty ofthe matter required a greater difcufiine, thePatriar

;..«i;«vWcheswere3j(ocalledtoitwich,heSynods}romwh6there?i.'ighcbe^r^^^
pealebuttoageneralCounfdJ.Thegouernmet

fo ordered mLy cXda
Fur he holy Choft w.lled to prouidc.that no man'(hc uld dre.mc of a prin,

kauing the word we loke vpon the thing,we (}^al find that the olde b Zp,
LoTdVa^'^s^^r:!^^^

The officofDta. 5 Nc I ther wa$ the order ofthe Deaconi at that time any other tha it wa t

^n cb.,lLJ
f"i v.! \ aJ 'k'" u"

°^'^/ '^"''^''° ^^"°*^ '^'"^ ^P^" '^"^ vfes.. ha
o,urch .thccua. " ^". ^^X'-'o d.nr.butc them to fccde partly the minifters,& partly the pore-
Jiou <,frnak.ng but by the apomtment ofthe b.lLop , to whom al'o the^ y carelv rendS

vnderftanded,asthoughhedidbyhimfeJfedifchargcthatca.e:butbecaufc
It was his parte to appomt to the Deacon.who (hould be rece.ued .nto the
commonaIme«oftheChurch,andofthatwhichrcmained

, towhomeit
i}i«uldc
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fliouldbeg*iucn,&howcmuchtocucry onc:bccaurc hcbadanoucrfccing

whether the deacon did faithfully execute that which belogcd to his office,

'For thus it is readc in the canons which they afcribc to the Apoftlcs: Wee
commaund that the Byftioppchauc the goods of the Church inhisownc

power.For ifhebeputin truft with the foulcsofmcn,which are more prc-

cious.rriuch more itis mcctc that hcchauc charge ofmonyjfo that by his

power all :hinges may be dilMbiitcd to the pore by the Elders & Deacon?

:

that they may be all miniftrcd with fear and carcfuIncs.And in the counccl Cap.j j.

oiAmioche it is dccrecd.thac die byflioppcs fliouldc be reftraincd that med-

dle with the goods ofthe Church,without the knowledge ofthe Elders and

Dcacons.Butof that point wee neede to make oo longei difput:'.tionj{:thc ic

is cuidcnt by many epiftles of Gregor;>,that euen at that time, when other-

wife the ordinances of the Church were much corrupted, yet this obferua-

tion continucdjthat the Deacons Hiould vnder the Eyfhcp be the llewards

ofthe poore.As for Subdcacons, it is hkely that at the beginning they were

ioyncd to the Dcacons,ihatthey fliould vfc their feriiicc about the poore;

but that difference was by little and httle confounded.But Archdeacons be-

gan then tobccrcatedjwhcn the plentie of the goods, required a neweand

more exaft manner ofdifpofing them : Albeit H/rrowe doth fay,thatitwas

cucn in his age. In their charge was the fummc of their rcuencwes, poflcf- Epi.adNcp.

fions,& ftore,and the collcdion ofthe daily cfFcrings. Whereupon Gregory

dcclarcth to the Archdeacon of ^^Zow^that he ihould be holden guilty if a-
f-P''J'»'l'b.t.

ny ofthe goodi ofthe Church, pcrifhed cither by hi$ fraudc or negligence.

But whereas it was giuentothem to read the gofpell to the people', and to

exhort them to prayer : and whereas they were admitted to dcliuer the cup

in the holiefupper,that was rather done to garnifh their office , that they

flioulde execute it with the more rcuerence, when by fuch figiies they were

admoniffied that it was no prophanc bailiwikc that they cxercifed,but afpi-

rituallfundion and dcdicatctoGod.

6 Hereby alfo wee may iudge what vfe there was,'and what manner of ThtUfitwin^tf

diftribution ofthe Chiu-chgoods.Ech where both in the decrees ofthe Sy- Churtbgoodt,

nodes, and among the oldc writeis i: is to bee founde, that whatfoeuer the

Church pofrtfTcth either inlandsorinmony,is the patrimony ofthe poore.

Therefore oftentimes thcrethJsfongisfung to the Byfliops and Deacons,

that they fliould rciTicmber,that ihcy meddle not with their o'An goods,but

the goods appointed to the neceflitie of the poore : which ifthey vnfairh-

fully fupprefie or waft, they {halbe guilty ofbloud, Wherby they are admo-
nifhedjwith great fear andreuerencCjasinthefightofGod, without refped

ofpcrfonsjtodiftributethem to whometheybedue. Hcereuponalfo come
thofe grauc prorcflations in ChryfoJicmeiJmbrofeyJugufiine, & other like by-

fliops.wherebyrhcyaffirme their owne vprightnellc to the people. But

fith it is cquitic^nd cftabli(hed by the law ot the Lord,ihat they which em-
ploy their feruice to the Church, fliould bee fed with the common charges

ofthe Church,and alfo many prieftcs in that age ,confecrating their patri-

monies to Godjwcrc wilhngly made poore : the diftributing was fuch, that

neither the minifters wanted fuftenance,nor the poore were negleftcd.But

yet in the mean time it was prouided,thac the minii^cis thcmfclucsivvhich

oughc
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ought to giuc example ofhoncft fparing to othcr.ffiouJd notliauefo niuclr
whereby they might abufc it to riotous cxccfTeordeliciourncs^butoncIv
wherewith to fuftcin their ownc ncede. For thofc of the Clcargicrfaith Hie
rome) which are able to liuc ofthe goods ofchcirparcntesifthey rake that
which is the poorcs,do commit facrilcdgc,and by fucHabufe they catc and
drinke to tliemlclucs damnation.

Jir«f;l'.f 7 Firftthcminmration wa, f.ecand volumaric, wherea. theByfhops
pauuomIjfts,»^d '^"^ Deaconsvverc oftheir own will fauhfiill,and vprightncffe ofconfcicncc
to the mMttenact ^^° mnocencic ofhfc were to them in ftecdc ofthe Lawes.Afterward when
oftbtCU^rgy.tbe euiU examples grew of the grccdincs or pcruerfc affc ftions oflomc to cor
r.-fi to ,thcr vfeu reft thofc fa«ltes,the canons were made, which diiiidcd the rcuenucs ofthe

Church into foure partsrofwhich they afllgncd one part to them ofy Clcr
gy.the fecond to the poore, the third to the niaintenanceand reparation of
Churchcs.and other holy buildinges, the fourth to the poore as well ffran
gers as of their ownc countrie. For whereas the othtr canons, eiuc- this laft
pare to the Hyniop.that vaiK^h nothing from my aboucfaidc d^uifion For
ihcy meanc not that that part fhould be his own,that either he himfclVc a-

,Tim , .
I?"^,^^"'d'^c"0"'cic."rpowrtitour,vponwhomorwhatheliff,butchatit

iim.3.. fjioujj (uflT^g ^^ maintamc the Hofpitahtie which PWrccjuireth ofthat or-
der. And fo doc GeUfiM and Gregory expound it. For Gelafm brinceth no
other reafon why the byfhop fhould chalengc any thing to himfelf but that
he might giucitprifoners and ftraungers. And Gregory fpcaketh yet more
pl3incl)'.Itisthcmancr(faith hec)of thefea Apoftoiike, togiuccommaun-
dement to the Bifliop when he is ordered.that of al the rcucnue that arifcth
there be made foure portions:that is to fay^thc one to the Bj fhcp & his Fa-
mily for HorpitaIitic,and cntcrtainmcnt;rhe fecond to the Clergythc third
to the poorcrthe fourth to the repairing ofChurches. Therefore it*was law-
tull for the Byftiop to take nothing to his ownc vfe, but fomuchas wcree-
noiighformoderateand meancfoode and c!6thing.Ifany began toexcecd
citherm riotous expcnfcjOr in oftentation & pompc.he was by & by reprel-
fed by his fcllowes.and ifhe obeyed not^hc was put from his digniric.

The treftfuret 8 As for that which they beftowcdvpon garnifhing ofholy thinecs at

.itr/AS^. "^^ffl" '"J^f
^'^^^^^ '^ 'y ^'" ^"^^ " nieane.And yet all tb e mony that

mcefmes oftbi
was bcftowcdthereupon.rcmaintd fafcfor thepoore.ifany greater ncccfll-

poorc-vvhkh ty happened.So when famine pofTcfled the prouincc oiWerufaUm and the

'Ivi-Zf^'A A
""

j'^r '^^'l
not^^'^c^^i^c be rchued, Cyrilku^oM the vcfU'ls and garmentes

fyf''
^"""^'^ 3nd fpcnt them vpon fuftenancc ofthe poore. LikewifeManns b.fhon of

Tripar.hiftlib.5 '^'"^'^>"'^^"^B''"^'""^"f"'^^ofthe Perfians.in a manner flarued for hun-
Uh.ii.cap.z6. ger,cailed together the Clergie, andwhcn hce had made ^hat notable or?-
Ad N cpoc. tion,Our God necdeth neither difiics nor cuppcsjbecaufc he neither eat<;th

nor drinketh,he molt the veflfels, to make thereof both meat and ranfome
for men in miferyjf/wowalfo, when he inueycth againft the too mucli gorl
gcoufnes oftemples,doth with honour make mention o^Exuperius B\ /hop
ofr/Wo/rfinhis timc,which carried the Lord«bodicin a wicker basket, and
his bloud in glafTc.butfuffred no pore man to be hungric.That which I cuen
now faidc of./<«/;•«/, .^^o/erehcarfcthofhimfelfc. For when the .Arrians

char-
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charged him.for that he had broken the holy vcflels to ranlbm prifbnerJihe^jj, j^ og;^

yfcd this moft godJy cxcufcHc y fent the A poftjcs without goldjgathcrcd cap.28.

Churches together without gold.Thc church hath goldjnot tokeepc it,buc

tobeftowit,and togiucreHEfeinncceflitics. What ncedc is tokeepc that

which heipeth not?Do we not know,how much gold& Hluer the AfTyrians

tookeout ofthe temple ofthc Lord =Doth not the prieft better tomeltthe

for the fuftenauncc ofthe poorc , if ther rchcfes do failcjthan^n enimy a

robber ofGod to bcare them away?Wil not the Lorde faye :Why haft thou

fuffercd fo many needy to dy for hunger ? & verily thou hadft gold whereof

thou mightft hauc miniftrcd them fuftenancc.Why were fo many led away

capiiuCj& not ranfomcd?why were fo many flaine by the enimy ? It had ben

better that thou fheuldeft fauc the vefTels ofliuing men, than of mcttaltcs.

Tothefethiagesthoufhalinotbeablctoaunfwcrc . For what wouldeft

thou fay ^I feared leaft Gods temple (hould want gsTni(hing.He wouldc an-

fwerccSacramentes require not goldc.-nejther do thofcthinges plcafewith

goIJyarenotboughtwithgold.Theranfomingofprifoncrsisa garriftiing .j^ .^

ofSacramcntes.In fumme, wee fee that it is moft true which the fame man
3 1 .& j j.

(aieth in an other place , that whatfoeuei the Church then pofTened was

the ftore ofthe needie . Againe:that a Bifhop hath nothing that is not the

poorc S. Tbti»flituti»n»f

9 Thefc that we haucrehearfed were the minifteriei ofthe clAQhwch. youngCUargieme

For the other ofwhich the EccJefiafticall wryters make mention , were T^'^^"^"'^
raihercertainccxercifes and preparations, than appointed offices . For t^be7rainedvT*
thofc holy mcn,that they might Icaue a ftore for the church after rhem,rc- for the higher fer-

ceiued into their chargc,gouernance &difciplinc, young men which with mceieftbecburcb

the confcnt and autboritie of their parcntes, profcCTed thefelues (buldiours

ofthe fpiriiuall warfarerand thcyfoframedthcfromtheirtenderagc,that

they (hould not come vnskilfull & raw to the executing of their office . But

all they that were inftrudcd with fuch beginnings, were called Clerkcs. I

would in deede that fbme other proper name had rather been giucn them.

For this name grew in err©r,or ofcorrupt afFcftion-.for afmuch as TetercaL

Icth the whole church the Clcargie.that is tofay,the Lords inheritacc. But

the inflitution it fclfe was verie holy & profitable, that they which wouldc p
confccratc thcmfclues & their fcruicc to the Churchjfhould be fo brought

vp vndcr the keeping of the bi{hop,y none Ihould miniftcr to the Churche,
but he that were wcl informed aforehand, & that had from his very youth

both fucked holy doftrine , &by feucrcdifciplineputinaccrtayneconti-

nuingqualitie ofgrauity & holye lifc,& were ef^ranged from worldly cares,

and were accuftomed to fpiritual caret & ftudics, Butasyoungfouldiours

are by certain countcrfait skirmifhes inftruAed to Icarne true and earncft

fightjfo there wercalfo ccrtainc rudiraentcs,whereby they were cxercifed

while they were Clerkcs, before that they were promoted to the veryc offi-

ces.Thereforefirft they committed to the Clerkcs the charge to open and
fhut the churche, & they named them Optfrwdorckcpcrs.Afterward they

called thcai ^co/«r^folowcr» , which waited vpon the Biflaop in his houf-

holdferuices,and did continually accompany him,firft for honor sfake^ind

then that no fufpition (hould arife ofthe.Moicouer that by litlc & litlc they

might
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laight become knowcn to the pcoplcand get to themfclucjcomracndao-
onralfothatthcyraightlearnctoabidcthcfighiofallmcn

, andtofpcake

t n
^";^"=^;»" ^""g "Jade pricftcs,whcn they came foonh to tcache.

they fliould not be abafhed with (hame:thcrcfore place was appoiiuedthc
to rcadc in the pulpit.After this maner they were promoted by dcErees.to
fh;wc proofc cucne oneoftheir diligencein all their feuerall exercifes . till
they were made Subdcacons.This only i» my meaning,that thofe were ra-
ther grofFc bcginnings,than fuch offices as were accountedamong the true
miniltcrs ofthe Church. °

lo Wheras wefaid^ thefirft&fecond pointinthecallingofminiacrs
are.what maner of men they ought tochofc,& hovr great a rcligiou* carc-
fulnes they ought to vfe in that matterrthercin the olde Church hath folo-
wed the prefcribed order of P^«/,& the examples ofthe Apoftlcs. For they
were wont to come together to chofc the paftors with moft great teucrecc
& careful callingvpon the name ofGod.Bcfidc this they had a forme ofex-
araination^ whereby they tried the life & doftnne ofthem that were to bee
cholen by y rule ofPW.Only they fomwhat offended herein with to great
leueriuc.becaufc they would require more in a Bifliop than Vaul re.iuircd,
& Ipccially in procefTeofiime they required vnmaricdlifc.Butin the other
points their obferuation was agrceingwithP««/«dcfcription . Eutin this
which we made the third point,that is to fay , who ought to inftiture mini-
lters,they kept not alway one order.In olde time,noncwas receiued into ycompany ofClearkes,without the confcnt ofall the pcople:inlomuch that
CyjirtM laboureth earneftly toexcufeihathe appointed one jiureliusto
be a Reader without asking aduiFc ofthe Church,becaufe that was don bc-
fadc the cuftomc,though not without reafon.For this he faith before : In or-
dering of CIerkcs,derc brethren,we are wont firft to aske you aduife,and by
common counfel to weigh the manersaiiddeferuings ofeuery one.Butbc-
caufe in thefe lelTcr cxetcifes there was not muchc perilrbccaufe they were
chofen to a long proo}e,& not to a great office.therefbre the confent ofthe
people therm cefied ro be asked.Afterwarde in tbe othet degrees alfo , ex-
cept the Bi(hoprikc,thc people commonly left the iudgeme nt & choife of
them to the Bifhop and the pricftes,rhat they flioulde examine who were
oieetc&worthie:fauingperadueniure when new pricfles were appointed
for paroches :for then it behoued that the multitude ofthat place namely
fhould confentNeither is it any maruel.that the people in this behalfe was
litle carefull in keeping their owne right: For no man was made a S ubdea-
con.thathadnotfhewedalong proofe ofhimfclfeinhisbcing aClcrke,vn-
dcrthatfeucrilieofdifcipIine,whichthe^wasvfed.Afterthathce hadbcn
tnedinthatdegrccjhee wa»madcaDM«». From thence he came to the
honorofprcfthoodifhehadbehauedhimfelfe faithfully . So no man was
promotcdjofwhom there had not beene in deede a triall had many years
before the ciesofthcpcoplc.And there were many canons to punifh their
faukei:fo y the Church could not be troubled with cuil priefls or Deacons,
ynles it neelcAed the remedie».Howbeit in the priefls alfo there was alway
required the confent ofthem ofthe fame citie:which the vericfirft canon
tcftificih in the ^7.<iiiUnaion,which is fathered vpoAiuuiem . FinaJly,alJ

the
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ihcadraiflTions into orders were iherforc done at certainc appointed times

of iheyearcjthatno ma ftiould priuilycreepc in without the confcnt ofthe

VaithfuLorfhould with too much cafines be promoted without witncflcs. ^

n In choofmeofByfhops the people had the libcTtie long preferucd.y ^^'f*»f"*l'f'^

nonc(houldebeethruft,n that were notaccepcedofallThis therefore was
;'^^^^^^^^^

forbidden in the councellat^nf«c;>,that none{houIdc bethruftmtothera ^pf.jjo/ap.,.

againlUheirwill. Which thing alio I« the firft doth diligently confirme.

Hcercupon caracihefcfayings: Lethimbcc chofcn, whomc theCleargy,

and the pcoplc,or the greaternumber (hall require. Againe : Let him that

(hallbcarcrulcouerall.bechofenofall.Foritmuftneedesbejthat he that

is made a ruler being vnknowen and not examined, is thruft in by violence.

Acaine.Let him be chofen,that is both chofen by the Clerkcs, and defircd

by the peoplc:and let him be confecratc by them ofthat Prouince.with the

iud^'cmentofthe Metropolitane. The holy Fathers tookefo great hccdc

that this libcrticof thepeoplefhouldby nomcanbedimini(hcd,thatwhen

thegenerallSvnode gathered together at Conjiantinople did order 2\(fc7*-

riui they would not do it without the allowance of the Clcargy and people,

as they teftified by their epiftle to the Synode o{1{ome. Therefore when a-

ny Bittiop did appoint a fucccflbr to himfclfe, it was nototherwife ftabUlhcd

vnleflc the whole people did confirme it. Whereof you haucnotonely an
^ ^^^^^ ^^^

cxample.but alfo the very forme in Jn^fiinem the naming oi Eradmi.knd xKcod.lib.4.

Theodoritet when hce rehcarfcth that Vtter was named by Mhamjiusto cap.20.

bee his fucceflbr.by and by addethjthat the order of Prieftes confirmed ir,

and the magiftrate.and nobilitie,and the people approucd it with their al-

lowing fliowte.

li Igrauntindeedethatthisairowasbyvcrygoodrcaronftablilhedm ..

the Councell at UodicU,thAt the Elcdion fhould not bee left to multitudes.
^^^^/^^JJ^Jf

For it fcarcely happeneth at any time,thatio many heads fhouldwcl order ^cmthattbee-

any thing with one mcaningrand commonly this is true,that the vnceriainc ie^ian rfByihtpt

comraunalticisdiuidedintocontrarieatrcaions. But for thispenU there yhouldmtbttUft

was vfcd a very good remedie. For firft the Clctkcs onely did choofe:whora '^^tTnou
they had chofen they prefentcd to the Magiftrate , or to the Senate and ^^„f,jia»dmgthe

cheefcmenof the people. They.after confultationhadde.ifthey thought regard ofthe mub-

the eledion good,confirmcd it: ifnor.they did choale an other,whom they tKudeu not ex-

did rather allowe. Then the matter was moued to the multitude, which al- ^" ' "

though they were not bounde to thofe foreiudgcmentes, yet thereby they

could the Icffe be difordercd.Or if they began at the multuude:that was don

only to learn whome they did cheefiy defirc.When the defires ofthe people

were heard,then thev of the Cleargy did chofe hiro.So neither was it lawful

for the Clergy to appoint whomc they lifted,neithcr were they bound to o-

bey the foolifli defires of the people. Leo appointeth this order in another

place.when he faith : There are to be looked for.boih the defires ofthe ci-

tizens,tbe peoples teftimonies, the iudgement of the honourable, and the Epifto.87>

ckaion oftheclearkcs. Againe.Let there be holden the teftimonic of the

honourable.the fubfcripiionofthe clearks,the confent ofthe order & coro-

munalty.No reafonCfay th he) fufFreth it to be otherwife donc.And nothing

clfc mcancth thatdecicc of the Synode at Uodida , but that the Clcargy

and
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and checfeofthcpcople,(hould not fufFcr themfducs to be carried away by
the vndifcrcte multitude

: but rather that with their wifcdomc and grauitic
they (hould reprefle the peoples fooliOi affcaions,if at any time need fhould

Hovvlon^it forequicc,

'Z'^/clat . /^,
,

7^'' °'^" ofchoofing was yet in force in the time o{ Gregory: and
»i<c6«/«r«^ryf'"'^"'^^^y^""" endured long after. There rcmaine many Epiftles ofhis,
and thepeople bad that giuc euidcnt tettimonie ofthis mattcr.For fo oft as he hath to doc with
alltod,ei»thee. the creating ofany new bifhopjhevfeth to write to the clcrgy,to the order
Uitw.cf brih»pt. anJ to the pcople.&fomtimealfo to the ruler, according as the gouernme'c

of the city is appointed.But ifby reafon ofthe difordercd ftatc of) church,
'' he committeth to any Bythopadioyning the charge ofouerfeeingjn thcc-

lcaion,yet he alway rcquireth a folemn decree ftrcngthcned with thefub-

Lib.j. Epi. 69. icriptions of all. Yea and when there was one Conjiantiut create ByOiop at
Milaine^aad that many of the Milaneis were by reafon ofthe inuafion ohhc
barbarous nations fled to Genua'.he thought that the eledion coulde not o-
therwifebelawfuU.vnlcflc they alfo were called together &gaue their afler.
Yea there arc not yet hue hundred yearcs part ,Imce Pope T^ichoUs decreed

D:ftm.»3.c»p.in chusofchcelcaionof thcbyflwpofJ^owc: that the cardinal biHiopsihould
omifw.

beginne,ihen that they ftiouldc ioyne to them the reft of the clcargy.laft of
all that the cleftion fhould be connrmed by the confent ofthe people. And
in the cnde he reciteth that decree ofIw.which I eucn nowc alledged, and
commaundeth it from thence foorth to bee in force. But ifthe mahce of
wicked men (hallfo prcuail,that the clearks to make a true clcftion be com-
pelled to depart out ofthe citic:yet he commaundeth that fomc ofthe peo-
ple be prefcnt with them.As for the Emperors confent,fo farre as I can per-
ceiuc

, was required onely in two churches, that is , l{ame and Conflamim-
fir. becaufc there were the two fcatcs ofthe Empire. Foi whereas Jmbrofe
was fcnt to Milaine with a power from yaUntinian to gouern the elcdion of
the new Biflioprihat was extraordinarily done,by realon ofgreeuous faftioi
wherewith the citizcnsthcnboyled among thcmfelues. Butat/^oweinoldc
time the Empcrours authority wai of fo greate force in creating ofthe By-
fhop: that Gregory faycth , that heewasfetby his commaundcment in the

Epift.llib.f. gouernment ofthcChurch: whcnyetbyfolemnevfagchce wasdcfiredby
the people.This was the manner,that when the clcargy and the people had
appointed any bifliop,the clcargy fhould forthwithmoue it to y emperor

,yhe (hould cither by hisalowanceconfirmey elcftion,orby tiifalowanccvn-

doir.NeithcrarcthcdccrecsthatGr«M»gathcrethtogcther,rcpugnantto
this cuftome .-wherein is nothing elfe faid, but that it is in no wife to be fuf-
fercdjthat taking away the canonicall eleftjon, a king fliould appoint a By-
fliop after his ownc luft ; and that the Metropolitan fhould confecratc none
that were fo promoted by violent powers. For it is one thing tofpoilethc
Church ofher right.that all fhould be transferred to the luft ofone man:&
another thing to graunt this honour to a king or an Empcrour, thatbyhis

mint'ofb**,!!
^"^^°""^ ^e ™'''y confirme a lawfull elcdion.

m/^img \lim- ^^ ^°"' " foiIowcth,that we entreat with what forme the minifters ofy
felMttocdftcratt Church were admitted into their office after eledionrthis the Latines called
t7ih0p, choftn. Ordination or Confccration .• the Grcckcs bauc caJicd it Cheirotonia, lifting

.
vp
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vpofhandci.andfomcrimcalfoCfce/Vwfee/JW, laying on of handcs . Howbcic

CheirotonU is properly called ihai kmde ofclcdion , where mens confcntcu

arc declared by holding vp of their hands. There remaincth a decree ofthe

Niccnc councell,that the Mairopolitanc Oiould iccete logct hct with al the

Bi(hops ofthe prouincc to order him which is chofcn. But iffome ofthcra

be hindered cither by length ofthe \vay,or by fickcnes, or by any ncccflitic,

that yet three at the leaft ihould nacete;& that they that are ablcnt ihouldc

by letters teftific their confent.And this Canon, when with difcominuancc

it grcwe out ofvfa,was afterward rcnued with many Synodes. But all,or at

leaft fo many as had no cxcufc.wcre therefore commaundcd to be prefent,

that they might haue the grauer triallofthe learning & manners , of him

that was to be ordered: forrhe matter was not done without trial. And it

appearcth bv CyprUm words,that in the old time they were wont not to be

called after the cleftionjbut to be prefent at the ekaion: & to this end thai

they (houldbe as it were gouernors, that nothing Ihoulde be troublefomely

done in the multitude. For where hee faide,that the people haue power ei-

ther to choofe worthie Priefts.or to reRife vnworthie, within a litle after he
Epj^^m,.io

addeth :Whcrcfore according to the tradition ofGod & ofthe Apoftlcs , it

is to be diligently kept & holden(which is yet holden with vs alfo & in a ma-

ncr throughout al prouinces) that for the right celebration ofordcrings,all

the Bifliops adioyning ofthe fame prouincc (hould come together to y peo-

ple for which a goucrnor is ordercd,& that the bifliopbe chofen in prefencc

ofthe peoplcBut when they were fomctime flowly gathered together, and

there was peril leaft fome would abufc that delay to occafion of ambitious

fuingut was thought y it (hould be enough if after the elcaion made , they

fliould raeete & a'fxr allowance vpon lawful examination confecratc him.
^^^ fo-;„«,„-

15 When this was cch where done without cxception.by litle and htlc
^y,^^ ^^^f^^^^J

a diucrfe manner grcwe in vfe.that they which were chofcn fhould rcforc to -Btihopichoferttt

the Mecropolitanecitie to fetch their o^dcring.^/Vhich came to paflc rather ufaire to tbetr

by ambition,& by deprauation ofthe firft inftitution,than by any good rea - metr<,pohtanfor

fon.And not long aftcr,when the authoritie ofthe fca of Ksme was now in_
J^7^^/^Jf^;^;i.

creafcdjthere came in place yet a worfe cuftome.that the BiOiops almoft of ^,„g ,^ i^omefor

all /f<i/ie{hould fetch t heir confecration from thence. Which we may note it-, thtrtttt and

out ofthe Epiftles ofGrf^or/V.Only a few cities, which did notfoeafilygiuc «'^;;!y'"
^^''"

placcjhad their ancient right prcferucd:a» there is an example had oiMil-
Ljb.'.Epift.

/<i/«e.Pcraduenturctheonly Mctropolitanc cities kept their priuiledgc. For ^^'^^[

althe Bifliops of V Prouincc were wont to come together toy chiefcitic to

confecratc the Archbifliop. But the Ccrcmonie was laying on ofhands. For

I read ofno other Ceremonies vfcd:fauing that in the folemne afl'embly the

Bifliops had a ceriaine apparel whereby they might bee diftindly knowen

from other Pricfts.They ordered alfo Pricfts & Deacons with oncly laying

on ofhands.But euericBifliop with the companic ofpricfts ordered his own

Pricftcs . But although they did all the fame thing: yet becaufc the BilTiop

went beforc.and it was ail done as it were by his guiding, therefore the or-

dering was called his.Whercupon the old writers haue oft this faying :
that

a Prieft diffcrcth from a Bithop in no other thing,but becaufe hcc hath not

the power ofordering.

AAx The
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The V. Chapter,

That tbt aidefermtofieutrntrntnt ii vtterfy nurthrowtn
Ij the tfrannit *ftht Papacii.

Tht eorruptiott vjOw it is good to fct bcforc mens eyes the order ofgoucrning the church

RoL'e!^nchuO»
^ that thc fca of /^ow< and allrhc champions thereof doc kccpc at this

EnZpt ^v!tb"ut day,andthcwholcimagcofthatHicrarchie which they continually hauc
regard ofmaners, in their mouth,and to compare it with that order of the fir ft & old Church
learmng, or m yvhich wc haue dcfcribcd-.that by the comparifon it may appeare what ma-

2t!tZir'*
ncr ofChurch they haue, which vfc this onely title to charge or rather to

oucrwhclmevs.Butjt isbeftrobcginatCalling,that wcfeebothwho, and
what manner ofmen , and by what order they be called to ihisminiUcric.

And then aftcrwardc we ihall coniider how faithfully they execute their of-

fice.We will giue the firft place to Bifhops : to whomc I wouldc to God this

might be an honor,to haue the fivft place in thit difcourfc. Bui the matter it

fclfc docth not fuffer mce, once to touch this thing bee it neuer fb lightly,

without their great (hamc. And yet 1 will remember, in what kind ofwriting

I am now occupied: and will not IlifFer my talkc, which ought to be framed
onely to fimplc doftrinc.toflowe abroad beyond due bondcs. But let fomc
one ofthem thathauc not vttcrly loft aU (hamc,anfwerc mcjwhat roancr of
biftiops are at this day commonly chofen.Trucly ii is now growcn too much
out ofvfcjto haue any examination had oftheir learning : but if there bee
hadanyrcfpeAoflcarning,theychooferomcJawycrthatcanrathcrbrawlc

in a court, than preach in a Church . Thisiscertainc, that thefc hundred
ycres there hath fcarccly bcene eueryhundreth man chofcn that vndcr-
ftood any thing ofholy doftrine. I doc not therefore fpate the former ages

for that they were much bettcrjbutbecaufewc haue now onely the prefeni

Churchinqueftion.Ifiudgemcntbe had of their manners, wee fhallfindc

that there haue bcencfcwe or almoft none,whom the oldcCanon.< wouldc
not haue iudged vnworthie. He that was not a dronkard,was a whoremon-
ger: hce that was alfo cleane from this wickcdncfTcjWas either a dycer, or a
hunter,or diffolutc in fome part ot his life.For there be lighter faults, whiob
by the oldc Canons doc exclude a man from being a Bifhop . But this isa

moft great abfurditic, that verie children fcarccly lenneyeres oldc, arc by
the Popes graunt made BiQiops. They arc growcn to fuch fhamelcfncs and
fenflcs dulncs.that they dreaded not that extreme yea and monftrous wic-

ked doingjwhich is vttcrly abhorring from the vcric fcnfc ofnature. Here*
Both tM^tftntts bv appcareth how religious their cleftion* were, where the neelicencc was

chunho/Rome * Nowc in clcflion,all that right ofthe people is taken awayc. Their
frommtdlingtM dcfirings, their afTcntings, their fubfcribingcs, and all fuch thingcs arc va-
the eunion of nifhcdtthc whole power is transferred to the Canons oncly. They bcftowe

$e»fi''vnde'r'^
the Biflioprickc vpon whom they will, and aftcrwardc bring him foorth in*

trvhich thty art '° ^^^ %^f ofthe peoplc,but to bee worfhipped,not to bee examined . But
txcludtd. I<«crycthon the othcrfidc , that norcafonfuffcrcthic, andhcc pronoun-

ceth
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ceth cbac it is a violent impoGtion. CyprMn,v/hci\ he teHificth that it procee-

ded! from the lawe ofGod that it Ihoulde not bee done but by ihe confcnc

ofthe people, (hewcth that the contraricmancr is repugnant to the wordc

ofGod.The decrees offo many Synodcs doc moftfciicrcly forbid it to bee

otherwife donc:and if it be done,they comand it to be voide.lfthefe thjngs

be irue,there now rcmaineth in the Papacie no Canonical clcdion,ncither

byGod$lawnorbytheEccle(iafticalllaw. Butahhough there were no o-

thcr euil.yeihow ftiall they be able to excufc this that they haue fo fpoyled

the Church ofher rightf'But (lay they) the corruption oftjmcs fo required,

that bccaufc in apf>oincing ofbiOiops ^ hatreds and affections more preuai-

led with the people and the Magi{lrates,than right and founde tudgcmcnt,

therefore the rule thereoffliouldc be giucn to a few. Admit verily that this

were the extreme remedic ofa mifchicfe in difpaired cafe. But fith the me-
dicine it felfe hath appeared more hurtfuU than the very difeafc,why is not

this new euil alfo remedied ^ But (fay thcy^ it is exaftly prefcribcd to the

Canons,what they ought to follow in the eledion.Bat do we doubt.but that

the people in oldc time did vndcrfland that they were bound to moft holie

liwes, whc rhey faw that they had a rule fct them by the wordofGod,whcn
they came together to choofe a biflwpf'For ihat oncLe voice ofGod, whcr-

by he defcribeth the true image of a biihop , ought worthilie to be of more
value than infinite thoufands ofCanons. But neuerthelefTe the people,cor-

rupted with a moft euilaffedionjhadnoregardeofthe lawe or of cquitie.

So at this day though there be verie good lawes written, yet they remainc
buried in papers.Yet for the moft part it is vfed in mens maner;,yee and al*

lowed as though it were done by good reafon,thatdronkardes, whoremon-
gers,dicers,are commonly promoted to this honor:(It is but litle that I fay)

that bifhoprikes are the rewards ofadulteries and bawderies. For whc they

are giucn but to hunters and falconers,it is to be thought to be gaily wel be-

Aowed Anyway to excufc fohainousindigniry,it is too much wicked. The
people(fay I)had in old time a very good Canon towhom Gods wordc pre-

fcribcd, thatabiOiopoughtt©bevnreproucablc,atcacher, no fightcr.&c. i.Tim.j.i,

Why therefore is the charge ofchooCng remoued from the people to thefc

nien?Bccaufc forfoth t he word ofGod was not heard among the tumults&
feditious partakingsofthe people. And why (hould itnot at this day be re-

moued againe fro thefc mcn,which not only do brcake all hwcs,but cafting

awaicalfhame,do wantonly, couetouily,ambitiouily,mingleand confound
Gods and mens matters together?

5 But they lic,whcn they faic,that this wasdeuifed for a remedic.We oftc rFhat eccafi

read that in old time Churches were in tumultcs at the choofing ofbifhops: tht Remain clear-

yetneucranic ma durft think ofcakmg away the authontic fro the people, v^hstbtakfnto

For they had other waics whereby they might either preufnt thefc faujtes, rj^f"i,f l.^i^^
or amend them ifthcy were alrcadiecomitted.But I wil tell what it is.When uihimtUchoHi^
the people began to be negligent in making the cleftions, anddidcaftihai andi-amti to ga
care vpon the Pricfts as litlc belonging to them , they abufed this occafion !""','''!'' '^^'f
to vfiirpc a tyrannic to ihcmfclucs,which afterward they ftabhfhed by new tVyflv'^foto%
Canons fet forth. As for their ordcring.it is nothing elfe but a mcere mock-

fy abufed.

agcFor the ihewofcxainination that they there fct out is fovaincand hun.

AAa I gtie.
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gry, that it wantcth cucn al colour.Thcreforc whereas in fonac places Prtn*

ccihaueby coucnancobteined ofthe by {hops of Hsme, that ihcy thctn«

fcJae» might name byfliops,ihcrin the church fuffered no new Joflcrbecaufe

the elcdion was taken away,onely from thcCjnons,which had by no right

violently taken it, or verily ftolen it.Truly this is a moft foulc exampJc, that

oiitof thecourtarcfentby(bopstopoirc0e Churches,: anditfhould be the
workc of godly P.iinces to abfteinc from fiich corruption. For it is a wicked
fpoilingofthechurchjwhen there is thruft vntoanypcop]eaby{hop,whom
they hauc not dcHred^or atleall with free voice allowed But that vnorder-

ly manner which hath long ago bin in the Churchcs,gaue occafion to Prin-

ces to take the prefcntation of bylhops into their owne hands.For they had
rathcrit ylhould be their gift, than thofe mens, towhom it nothing more
belonged,and which did no Iclle wrongfully abufe it.

4 Loe here is a noble callingjbyrcalcn whereof the by fhopsboaftthem-

,

'^'''

'^^I'/gf
feiues to be the fucceffors of the Apoflles.But they fay that the authoritic to

Rome tn m<tk*ng Create pricfts belongeth to them only.But in this they moft leawdly corrupt

Triejitand TJea- the olde inftitution:bccaufe they doc not by their ordering create Pricfts to
(o»i- rule & feede the people,but Sacrificers to Sacrifice.Likcwile when they c&-

fecrate Deacons.thcy do nothing of their true & proper cfficc,but they or-

daine them only to certain Ceremonies about the chalice & the patcn.Buc
Diit.7o.cap.i,

jj^ jj^j. SyoQjg jj( Chalcedon^k is cotrariwife decreed,that the ordcringj {huld

not be abfblutely giuen,tbat is to fay, but that a place (hould be therewithal

affigned to them that are ordered,where they (hal cxercife their office.This

decree is for two caiifes very profitable. Firft, that the Church fhouldcnoc

be burdened with fupcrfluous charges , nor that that (houldebcfpent vp-

on idle men which fhould be ginen to the poore : Secondly,that they which
be ordered,{hould thinke that they be not promoted to an honour,but that

there is an office committed vnto them , to the execution wherofthey ^rc
bounde by folcrane protcftation . But the Romiftic maiftcrs (which

thinke that there is nothing in religion to bee cared for, but their bcllic^

firft doe expoundc title to be the reuenuc that may fuffice to fuftainc them,
whetherit be by their owne liuclyhoodc or by benefice. Therefore when
they ordera Deacon or a Prieft, without takingcarc where they ought to

miniftcr, they giue them the order , if they bee riche enough to find them-
feiues . But what man can admit thts,that the title which the decree ofthe

Counfell requireth,(hould be the > earely reueuue for their fuftenancc? But
nowe bccaufe the later Canons condemned the biftioppcs with penalty to

finde them whom they had ordered without fufficient title, by this mean to

rcftrame their too much eafie admitting : there hath bccne alfo a futtlctie

deuifediomockeoutthispenahic Fcrhethatisordered,namingany ti-

tle whatfoeuer it bejpromil'eth that he wilbe content ihcrewitb:by this (hift

he is driuen from his adion for his finding. 1 pa0couerathotifandfraudca

thatarehcrein vfed: that when fome doe falfely name vaine titles of be-

neficcsjwhereupon they cannot make fiue (hillings byyearc : other force

vndcr fecret coucnat do borow bcneficcs.which they promifc that they wil

hySt byreftoreagainc,bucro(nctimethyreftorenotatall.And fuch other

tnyftcrics.

5 BttC
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y Bucalthoughihcfcgroflcrabufcswcrctakcnaway , isnotthiialway The dt&ui.

an abfurdicic.to appoint a Pricft towhomc you afTigne no place ? Alfo they f,„g aremomes
* order no man but to facrificcBut the true ordinance ofa Pricft is,to be cal- vvhkh the church

led to the goucrnmcnt of the Church-and a Deacon tobecaUcd to the ga- ''f^""*j'fif'> ««

chcring of the almcs: ihey doc in dcede with many pompes fhadowe their
'^'"^ •'"^f"«>*

doing.ihat in the vciic (hew it may haue a rcucrcnce aiiiong the fimple^uc

among men that hauc their foundc wit,what can thefc difguifings auaiJe, if

there be no found ftuffc or tructhvnderneath them? For they vie ceremo-

nies about it.cithcr fetched out oflewiftintfiCjOr fained ofthefclues:which

it were better toforbeare.But oftrue examination, ('for I nothingpafle vp-

on that ftiadowc which they rctaine) ofthe peoples confent, and ofother

things neccflarie, they make no mention. Icalla i>iadowe their fooliftige-

flurmg< nieete tobelaughcdai,framedtoafonde and cold counterfanmg

ofantiquitie . Thcbiftiopshaue their deputies which before the ordermg

may enquire oftheir learning.But what?whether rhey ca read their mafles,

whether they can decline a comon nowne, that they dial light vpo in rea-

ding,coniugate a verb,or do know the fignification ofone word, for it is not

nccetraiiethat they be cunning enough to conftruea verfe.And yet the; be

not put back fro Priefthood which faiic eucn in the childifli rudiments, fo^

they bring any mony or commendation offauor.Of like fort it is, that when
they are brought to the altar to be ordcrediit is a^kcd thrife in a tongue not

vnderflandedjwhcthcn hey be wort hie ofthat honour . One aunfwercth

which neuer faw them: (but becaufc nothing (hould want ofthe forme, hec

hath that part in the play) They areworthie. What may a man blame in

thelc reuerend fathers,but that which mocking in fo open Sacrileges, they

do without (hamc laugh to fcorne both God & mcnfBut becaufe they are in

long pofl'cflion thercof,they thinke that now it is lawful for them. For who-

foeuer dare once open his mouth againftthefefoeuidem & fohainous wic-

ked doings,he is forthwith haled by them to punifhmenc ofdeath,as though

it were one that had in old time difclofed abroad the holye myfteries ofCe-

rei.Would they do this ifthey thought that there were any God?
6 Nowhowc muchdo they behauc them'^clues better in beftowing of ConupuoHm

benefices '.which ihingwasonceioyned with the ordering, but nowe it is befiowtitgbene-'

altogether (cparate ? There is among them a diucrfe manner . For the Bi/"*-
(hops oncly do not conferre benefices : and in thofe whereofthey are faidc

to haue the conferring,they haue not the ful right, but other haue the pre-

fentation,and t^icy reteine only the title ofcollation for honors fake. There
are alfo nominations out c frcholes,and refignaiioiis,either fimple,or made
forcaufeofexchange,commendatoriewritings,preuentions,and whatfoe-

ucr is ofthat fort. But they alfo behauetbemfelues that none ofthem can

reprochc an other with any thing. So Iaffirmc,that fcarcely euery hun-

dreth benefice, isbeftowcd at this day in the papacie without Simonie, as

the old writers defined Simonie . I doe not faythatiheyallbuy them with

readiemoaie:but(hcwemconeoftwentiethatcommethto abeneficewith
gpj^j, \^\.^.

out fome by commendation,(bme either kinred or alliance promoteih, and
fome the authoritie oftheir parentes: fomc bydoingof plcafures doc get

themlelues £auor.Finally benefices are giucn to this ende , nottoprouide
AAa 3 for
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for the Churchcsjbui for them that rccciue thcna. Therefore they calthem

bencficcs.by which wordc* they do fufficiently declare, thacibcynoakcno

otheraccountofihem,butajthcbcr»cficiallgifte$ofPrincei,v»hcrcbyihcy

cither get the fauour of their fouldicr* or reward their feruiccs. 1 omit how
ihcfercwardesarcbeftQWcdvponbarbars,cocke5,n)oilc keepers, andfuch

drcggilb men. And now iudiciall courts doc ring ofno matters more, than

about bcnchces:ro that a man may fay that they are nothang clfe but a pray

caft afore dogge* to hunt after . Is this tollerable cuen to be heard ofjthac

they Ihould be called Pallors, which hauc broken into the poflcffionofa

Church as into a ferroe oftheir enemic ? that haue gotten it by brawling in

the lawci* that hr.ue bought it for money? that haue deferued it byfilihic

feruicesf which being children yet fcantlyable tofpcake,hauerecciucdit,

as by inheritance from their vncles and kinfmcn , and fome baftards from

their fathers?

MiHychurchtt y Would euer the licentioufneflc ofthe pcople.though they had becne
commtttedtoont

^gu^r fo Corrupt & lawlcflc.haucgonc fo farre ? But this is aifo motemon-

'^u'^'^^Mt' ftruous,thatoneman,(I will not fay what manner ofman, but trucly fucha
'"^ * '

one as cannot gouerne himfelfc)is fct to-gouerne fiue or fixe Churches. A
manmayfeeinthefedayes in Princes courts , yong men that haue three

abbaties,twoBi(hoprickes,oneArchbi(hopiike, But there bee commonly

Canon» with fiuc.fixc or feuen benefices, whereofthey haue no care at all,

but in rcceiuing the reuenues.I wil not obieftjthat it is echewhere cried out

againft by the worde ofG»d, which haih long agoe ceafed to be of any efti-

mation at allamong them.I wil no^eb^ca,lhal there haue bene many moft

feuere penal ordinances in many Counccls made againft this wickcdneffe:

for thofealfo they boldly defpife as oft as they lift. But I fay that both arc

monftrou$wickeddoings,whicharcvtterly againft Godandnat^c &thc

goucrnment of the Churchjthat one robber fhal oppreflc manyChurches

at once,and thathe (hould be called a Paftor,which cannot be prcfent with

his flocke though he would: and yet (fuch is their ftiamcfulne(re)they couer

fuch abhominablc filthincffe with the name of the Church to deliuer them

feluesfrom al blame. But alfo ('and God will) inthefelewdncffes is contai-

ned that holy fucceflion,by the mcritc wherof they boaft that icis wrought

ihatthe Church may not pcriih.
, ^ ,r^ « . .

Monkfiinik 8 Nowe(whichi$ thefecond marke iniudgingalawfulPaftor; Jetvs

thurcho/Ticme' fcehowfaithfully they cxercife their office . Ofthe Prieftes that bee there

»M:^«pri»/?f,4»^<.reatcd,fome be Monkcs,fomebc(asihey call themjSecular . The firftof

fid centmuiHg (^gfct^vocompanieswas vnknowcn totheold Church: and it is fo againft
Monk*,comr^it

jj^^ fgfl-,onof Monkes.tohauefuchaplace in the Church , ihatinoldc

Z^l^aand cZ time when they wercchofcnout of Monafteric.into thc clergie, they cea-

HOKi.ya -vvhin {bdtobeMonkes.AndGrfjor;>, whofe time had much dregges, yetfuftred

thty are made,net ^^j jj^,, confiifion 10 be made. For hee willcth that they bee put out ofthe
^cbarg^Kg tht

^jgJ jg jhat be made Abbots^for that no roan can rightly be together both

n!ah!, a Monke and a clearkecfith the one is a hinderancc to the other. Nowe if I

Epi.iiJi.}. aske,howe hee well fulfilleth his office, whome the Canons declare to bee

vnmeet,whatl pray you, will they aunfwere ? They will forfoothalleadge

vmomcetbofevnuinely borne decrees ofinwccwand Boniftct , where-

by
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by Monkes are fo rece'iued into the honourjnd power of Pricfthood , that

.they might ftili abide in their Monafterics.Butwhatreafonis this,that cuc>

ric vnleamed aflcyfo foone a s he hath once poflefTed the fca ofKome , ttiaie

with one worde ouerthrow all antiquitie ? But ofthis matter we (hail fpeak^

hereafter. Let this fuffice for this time,chat in the purer Church it was hol-

den for a great abfurdity, if a Monkc did execute the office of Pricfthoode.

For Hierome tiieth that he doth not execute the office of a Pricft, while

heis conucrfantamong Monkes: and makethhirafelfe one of the common
people to be ruled by the Pricftc»,But,alth©ugh we graunt them this, what

do they oftheirdutic^Ofthe mendicants feme doc preach, all the other

Monkes either fing or mumble vp maffes in their dennes. As though cither

Chriftwilled,or the nature ofthe office fuffi:rethPriefts to be made to this

purpofc. Whereas the Scripture plainly ttftifieth, that it is the prieftes

office to rule his owne Church,ii it not a wicked prophanation , to turne an

other way,yea vtterly to change the holie inftitution ofGod?Forwhen they »

-

are ordered, they are expreffy forbidden to doe the ihinges that God com- •***•*?•

mandeth al priefts For this fong is fong to them : let a Monke content with

his cloifter, not prefume co rainiftcr the Sacramentes , not to execute anie

ihingbelonging to publike officeXet them denie,ifihey can,that it is an o-

pen mockerie ofGod,chat any pricft (hould be made co this purpofc, to ab.

fteinefrom his true and natural! office: andchachc whichhach thename
may not haue the thing.

9 I come to the fecular priefts:which are partly beneficed men, (as thejr

cal ihem)that is to fay,haue benefices whereupon to liue:and partly doe lc« , '^ '^"^ 'f

out their daiJy labour to hire,inmaffing,orfinging,andliueasit were of a ^^^^jj^Jt^ 'j^
ftipend gathered thereuponienefices haue either care offoules,as biffiop- ^^ b^CtMUr^*
rikes and cure ofparochcs: or they be the llipendi of deintie men, that get frufiu

their liuing with fingjng.at prebende$,Canon(hips, perfonages,snd digni-

ties, chaplain(hips and fuch other. Howbeic^finccthingesare now turned

vpndedowne,Abbaties and priories arc giuen to verieboyeSjbypriuilcdge,

that is to fay bycommon and vfuaUcufiome. As concerning the hirelings,

that get theit liuing from day to day,what (hould they doe othcrwife than

they do? that is in fefuilc arxi fliamefull maner to giue out them fclues for

gaine,fpecially£th there is fo great a multitude as nowetheworldc fwar*

meth with. Therefore when they dare not beg openly, or forafmuch as they

chinke they ihouldc but Ittleprofitc that way, they goe ab«ut like hungrie

dogges.and with their importunacie, aswithbarking,they enforce out of
men againd their willes fomcwhat to thruft into their bclly.Here if I would

go about to exprclTe in words,how great a diOionor it is to the Church,tha t

the honor and office ofpricfthood is come to this point. 1 lliouldehaue no
ende. Tlierefore it is not meete that the readers fticuld lookc tor at my
handcfucha long declaration as may be proportional to fuhainousindig.

ni tie . Bricfelie I fay, ifit be the office ot'pricfthood, (a s the word of God
prefcribethiand the auncientcanons require) to feedc the Church, and to

gouerne the fpiricuall kingdome ofChrifl : all fuch facrificers as haue none r>Cni 4.21.

other worke or wages , but in making a market ofmaffcs, are not oncly idle

intheiroffice , but alfo haue no office at all to cxercife. For thcreis no
AA a 4 place
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place afligned thcmto teach; they hauc no flockc togoucrnc: Finally ihert

is nothing left to :hcm,but the altar,whcrcupon tofacrificc Chrjft:which is
.

not to offer to Gi>d,but to diucls,a$ we fhal fee in another place.

Othertdle forti lo 1 doc not h: retouch the outward taultcs,but only the inwardecuil,

of puejits »n- which ftickcthfaft by the rootc in their inftitution. I will adde a faying,

ther gouemmi which willound il in their eares : but becaufe it is true, I muft fpeakeirthat
the Courcb nor

^^^

.

^ ^,^^ ^^^^ degree are lobe accounted Canons, Dcanes,Cha'plaines,Pro-

tht -vvordor Sa. uofte», and all dicy that are feddc with idle benefices. For what feruicc can
dtflrtbuttng it iL

cmnenti. ihcy dotoihcChurch?Forthcyhauc put from thcmfclucs the preaching

ofihc worde,thc care ofdifciplinejand miniflration ofSacraments , as too

mucn troubleforae burdens.What then haue they rcmaining,whcreb) t ley

may boaft thcmfelues to be true prieftes ? Singing forfoothjand a pompc of

Cercmonics.Butwhatisthattothepurpore>Iftheyal!eagecuftome, ifvfc,

if prercription oflong time:! againe on the other fide do laie vnto them the

definition ofChrift.whcreby he hath eyprcficdvniovs both true pricfles,

and what theyou^httohauc that wil be accounted fiich.But ifthey cannot

bcareroh3rdcalawe,tofi)bmitthem(cluestoChriftcsrule:attheleaft let

them fuffcr this matter to be determined by the authoritic ofihcPrimitiuc

church.But their cafe (halbe neucr the better,iftheir flare be Judged by the

oldc Canons. They that haue degenerate into Canon$,(hou]d hauc beenc

prieftes,as tbcy were in olde time, that fhould rule the Church in common

with the Bi{hop , and be as it were his companions in the office of Paftor.

Thofe Chapter dignities as they call them,doe nothing at all belong to the

goiicrningoftheChiirchimuchleflcjchapleinftiips, and the other dregges

of like names. What account then Ihall we make of them al ?Tiuclyboth

the worde ofChrift,and the vfagcofthe Church cxcludeth them from the

honour ofpriefthood.Yet they ftifFelyholde that they be ptieftesrbut wee

muftpluckeofFihcir vifour .-fofhall we finde that their whole profcfllon is

moftftrange and farreremoucd from that office of pricfti, both which the

Apoftles dcfcribe vnto v5,and which was required in the primitiue church.

Therefore all fuchorder^jwith what titles focuer they be notifiedjCth they

be newe,bcing verily neither v pholden by the inftitution ofCod.nor by the

auncient vfage of the Church,ought ro haue no place in the defcripiion of

the fpiritual goucrnmenr,which the Church hat h rcceiued confecratc with

the Lordes owne month.Or(ifthey wil rather haue mc to fpeake more fiin-

ply and groffely) for as much as chaplaines,Canon$,Dcancs, Prcuoftcj,&

other idle bellies ofthe fame fort, doe not fo much a« with their htle finger

touch any fmal parcel ofthat officc,which is neciflarily requhed in priefts,

it isnoi to be lutfcred.thatin wrongfully takingafalfe honour vpon thcm-

felues, they ffiouldbrcakc the l.oly inftitution ofChrift.

^lurii in the ^ ^ There rcroainc Biffiops, and perfons ofParoches : who I wouldc te

offi't of Bnkopt God they did ftriue to retcine their office. For wee wouldc willingly graunt

Mtdperfomutpa- vnto them, that ihev hauc a godhe and excellent officCjifthey did execute
risbet belonging

j^ p^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^,']j j^g accounted Paftors. while they forfakc the Chur-

Km,
^''"''''' "^ ches committed to them, and caft the care of themvpon othcr,they docas

if it were the Paftors office to doc nothinglfan vfercr that neucr ftirred his

foots out of the ciijc, wouldc profcflc himfclfc a plowman, or a keeper ofa

vinc<
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vincyarde : ifa fouldiour that had bccnc continualJy in thebattaileand in

, the campc,andhadncucrfccnciudicialcourt or bookcs, would boafthim-

felfe for a lawycr,who could abide fuch ftinkingfollics? But thcfc men doc
fomewhat more abfurdlyjthat wil fccmc and be called lawful Paftors ofthe
Church.and yet will not be fo.For how many a one is there , that docth fo

much,as in (hewe,exercife the gouerncment ofhis Church r Manie doe all

their lite log dcuourc the reuenues ofchurches^to which ihey ncuer come
fo much as tolooke vpon them.Somc other do once by ycare either cojne

themfcIucSjorfcndc their fteward.that nothing fliould bee lofte in the let-

ting to farme.When this corruption firft crept in, they that woulde enioye

this kinde ofvacation,excmptcd thcmfelues by priuijcgesrnowe it is a rare

examplc,to haue encreiidcni in his ownc-Church. For they eftceme them
none oiherwife than farnics ouer which they fct their vicars as baiLfcs or

farmers.But this vei y natural rcafon reicfteib,that he (houlde bepaftor of

a flocke,that ncuer fawe one flieepe thereof.

It ItappearcththateueninthetimcofGre^/V, therewerecertaine lj°7*'^*

feedcsto this mi!chicfc,that the rulers ofChurches,began to be negligent ih£pil''a"dL-*'

in leachingrfor he doeth in one place greeuoully conipl3ine,ofir.The world j^m in the office

(faicih he)is fiil ofpricftes, but yet in the harueft there are feldome wor- *fpreachi>tgtb»

men foundcibccaufc in dcede we take vpon vi the office ofpricft , but wee
'^*'"^*^'*

fulfill not the worke c fthe office. Againc, bccoufe they haue not the bowels

ofchariticjthcywilireeme Lordes ; they acknowledge not themfclues to

bee fathers . They change the place ofhumilitie into the aduauncing of

lordlincfle. Againe.but what Joe wc,Opaftours .which receiue ihcrc-

warde,and are no workcmcn?Wc are fallen to outwardebufine0c,and wee
take in handc one thing,and pcrformc an other.We leaue the miniftery of

prcachingrand to our puniftimcnt,as 1 fee we are called Bi(hop$,that kccpc

the name ofhonour and not of vcriuc.Sith he vfcth fo great (harpencffc of

word«i againft them, which were but klfe continuing and leflfe diligcntin

their office What 1 pray you, woulde he fayjif he fawe ofthe Biffiops almoft

none,or truely vcric few,3nd ofthe reft fcarccly eucry hundreth man once

in all his life to go vp into a pulpit'For men be come to fuch madnrflc,that

itiscommonlycountcdathingtoobafcfor thedigniticof aEilhoppe, to

make a feraion to the people.l n the time ofBfrn<ird',thingcs were fomwhat
more decaied:but we fee alfo with how (harpc chidinges he inueicth agairft

the whole orderrwhich yet it is likdy to haue beenc then much purer than

it is nowe.

13 Bui ifa man do well weigh & examine this outward forme ofcede- Nothing, mon al-

fiaftical gouernn^.cnt that is at this day vnder the papacy, he flial finde that /"'^^•f'#>"»''
^^

there is no thceuilh corner whcrin robbersdo morelicentioufly range with ^,e'tha>ttheg»-

outlawe and mtafurc.Truely all thinges arc there fovnlikc theinftituiion uemmentofthe

of Chrift,yea fo contraric to it.they arc fo degenerate from the auncici or- Church ofj^me

dinanccs and mancrs of the Church, they arc fo repugnant to nature and V '^"fj"/'T'^'/r
rea(bn,that there can be no greater iniurie done to Chrift,than when they ondBtshvpl
pretende his name to the defence offo difordered goucrnmcnt.Wce (fayc

they)arethcpi]lersofthe church.thechicfe Biffioppes ofreligion, the vi-

cars ofChtiiijthc hcadcs ofthe faithful!: bccaufc the power ofthe apoftles

isb/
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Tht mantri of
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t/Romt,

is by fucccifion comevmo v$ . They arc alway bragging efihefe follies, as

though they talked vntoftockes.Butfo oft as they fhallboaft of this, I wyll

aske ofthem againe.what they hauc common with the Apoftlcs . For wee
fpeakc not ofany inhericably de(ccn<ling honour that may be giuen to men
cuen while they lie flecping : but of the office ofprcaching,which they fo

much dee from. Likwifc when wc affirme that their kingdome is the tyran«

nyof Aniichrift,by &bythcyaunfwcrc , thatii is that reucrcnde H/<r<ir-

chie,io oft praifed ofnot;<ble and holy men, A» though the holyc fathers,

when they commended the Ecclefiafticali Hierarchieot fpirituall gouerne •

ment,as it was dcHucred them from handc to bandc from the Apofllcsdid

dreame ofthi$mi(hapcn and waft difordetcd hcapc, where the Billioppcs

arc for the moft part,cither rude afles, which know net the vcrie Hrft& c5-

mon principles offaith,or fometime children yet new come fro the nourfc:

&ifanybcleamcder (which yet is a rare example) they thinkc a bifhop-

rike to be nothing els but a title ofglorioufncflc and magnificence ; where
the pcrfons ofChurches thinke no more ot feeding the flocke,than a (hoc-

maker doth ofplowing:wherc al things arc cofcundcd with more than ba>

bylonical difpcrnngt'that there remaincth no more any one fteppc whol of
that ordinance ofthe Fathers.

14 Whatifwcdcfccnde to their mancrs?wherc{l>albe that light ofthe

world,which Chrift rcquirethj'where is the fait ofthe earth ? where is thac

holincflc.whichmay bcasaperpttuallruletoiudgeby?ThcreJsnodcgrec

ofmen at this day more ill fpoken offot not,wantonnc(re^cintincs,finall/

all kindc ofluftes , There are ofno degree men cither fittcr,or cunninger

maimers ofalldcccitifraudc^treafon ,and breach offaith:therc is nowhere
(o great cimningor boldnefTc tojdoe hurt. T pafle ouci their<lifdainfulneire,

pridctextorcion,crueliic. I paflTc ouer tlie diffokitc liccnuoufiicfTc inall the

partes oftheir life. In fufrcringwhcreofthe world is fo wcaricdjy itis not to

be fcarcd.y I (hould fecme to enforce any thing too much.This one thing I

fay.which they thcmfelues Hial not be able to deny : that ofbiihops there

is aimoft none, of the Parfons cfparoches not the hundreth man : but if

iudgcment fhotild be giuen ofhis maners according to theold Canons,bee

{hould be either tobcexcomunicatc:or at Icaft to be put from his office . I

fcemc tofayfQmcwhatincredible:fofarrcis that auncient difciplinc gro-

wen out ofvfcthat commanded an exaAcr trial to be had ofthe maneri of

the clcrgy:buc the tructh is fo.Nowlet them goc, that fight vnder the ftan-

derd & guiding ofthe fca ofRom*, and let them boaft amon^ thcmfelues of

the order ofprieflhood^As for the order y they hauc,truclyitis cuident,^

it is neither ofCbriftjnor ofhis Apofllcs^nor ofthe fathers,nor ofthe olde

Church.

1$ Now let the Deacons come forth, &y moft holy diftributing that

they hauc ofihc goods ofthe Church . Howbeitthcydoe not nowc create

their Deacons to that purpofc , for they enioyne the nothing els but to mi*

nifteratthealtar,toread&nngthcGofpel y & do I wote not what trifles.

Nothing ofthealmes,nothing ofthe care ofthe poorc , nothing ofall that

function which they in oldc time executed.! fpeakc ofthe veric inftitution,

Fm ifwe hauc rcfpcd what they ^o,in dccdc it is not to chcm an office,buc

oacly
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oncly aftcppe toward pricflhood. In one thing.they that kcepc the Dca-

. cons place at ibc maflc.dorcprcfentavoidcimagcof amiquitic. For they

rcceiuc the offrings before the ccnfccration.This was the auncicnt manor,

that before the communion ofthe Supper , the faithfuJl did kiffconc ano-

cher.and offer their almes at the altarrfo firft by a figne, and afterwarde by
very hbcrahtic they (hewed their charitie. The De3con,that was the poorc

roans ftewarde,receiuedihat which was giuen, to diftributc it.Now of ihofc

almc$,thcre corometh no more to the poorc, than ifthey were throwen in-

to the fea. Therefore they mocke the Church with this lying Deaconrie.

Trucly therein they haue nothinglikc, neither to the inftitution ofthe A-
poftles.nor to the auncicnt vfagc. But the very diftribution of the goods

they haue conucycd another way:& haue fo fi-amcd it, y nothmg can be de-

uifed more vnordcrlyjor as theeucs.when they haue cut mens throtc$,doc

diuidcthcpray among themrfothefe, after the quenching of the light of

Gods worde, as though the Church were flainc.do thinke that whatfoeuer

was dedicate to holy vfcs is laydc for pray and fpoile. Therefore making a

diuifion,cucry one hath fnatched to himfclfe as much as be could.

16 Here all thefeold ordcrs,thai wee haue dcclared,are not only trou- ^*' fp'*^' *^7

blcdjbutvtterly wiped out and rafed. The Byfhopsand P"cftcs of Cities, ^'^"'TJ^^^^^^
which being made rich by this pray, were turned into Canons.haue made thtiniuritthty

hauockeofthecheefe part among them. But it appcareth that the partition d«e tbtrtiyi»tltt

was vnorderly.bccaufe to this day they ftriue about the bounds.^ Whatlbc- f"'
ucr iibe,by thisdiui(ionitisprouided, thatnotonehalfpeny ofthe goods
ofthe Church Hiould come to the poore, whofc had bene the halfe part at

leaft.For the Canons do giue them the fourth partby name rand the other

fourth part they doc therefore appoint to the byfhops^hat they fhould bc-

ftowe it vpon hofpit3litie,and other duties ofCharitie, I fpeak not what the

clearkcs ought to doc with their portion, and to what vie they ought to be-

ftoweit.For we haue fufficiently declared, that thereft which is appointed

for temples,buildings andother expenfcs,ought to be open for the pore in

neccflitie.I pray you,ifthey had one fparke of the fear ofGod in their hart

would they abide this burden ofconfcience,that all that they eate,& wher-
with they be clothcdjCommeth ofthcfi,yea of facriledge? But fith they arc

litle rooued with the iudgemet ofGod,they Hiould at lead think,that thofe

be men endued with wit andreafon^ro whome they woulde perfwade, that

they haue fo goodly &weIframcdorders in their Church.as they are wont
to boad. Let them aunfwere mcc fhortly, whether deaconrie be a licence

to ftcalc and robbe.Ifthey deny this, they (hall alfo bee compelled to con-

f.flc,that they haue no deaconrie left: for as much as among thenr,, all the

difpofition of the goods oftheChurchis openly turned inooaipoilingfull

offacrilcdgc,

17 Butherc they vfe a veriefaire colour. For they iay,that the dignity

ofthe Church is by that magnificence not vncomRIyvpholden. And they
^^yJhllbnhaitf

haue oftheirfeAfomcfo (hamcleffe,y they dare openly boaft^thatfo one- ^ iftbe^itigdcm

ly are fulfilled thofe prophcciesiwhereby the olde Prophets defcribey glo- ofchnft,wne hp

rioufneflc ofthe kingdome of Chrift, when that kingly gorgeoufnes is fecnc '^*/* THtaHtsmaiU

in y prieftly orderJ^ot in vain(fay they)God hath promifed ihcfe thingc»to
^w-*^"^** •

bis
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his Church.Kingcs fliall cotnc.thcy fhal worlbip in thy fight,thcy fljal bring
Pfal.71.10. ^ ^j^^^ _j.^^^^ Arifcjarifc.cloch ihcc with thy ftrength , O Syon: cloth thcc

*-S »•••« • ^.^^ ^^^ garments ofthy glory,0 Hierufalem:A\ {hal come from 5<iA«,bring-

inggoldcandinccnfc,and fpcakuig praife to the Lorde. All thccattcU of

Cedar (hall be gathered together to thcc.lJ I (hould tary long vpon confuting

thii leawdnefTe,! fcareleaftl (houldc fecme fond.ThereforcI will not lolc

wordcs in vainc.But I askc: ifany lewc would abufe thefe tcftimonic^jwhac

folution would they giuc? Verily they would reprehende his dulnefie, for

that he transferred thofc things to the flclh and the worlde, that arelpiri-

tuallyfpokenofthefpirituallkingdomeofChnfV. For wee knowe, that the

Prophetsjvnder the image of earthly thmges,did paint out vnto vs the hea-

uenly glory of God.that ought to flimc in the Church. For the Church

had neucr lefTe abundaunceof thefe bieflings, which their words exprelTc,

than in the time of the Apofllcs : and yet all coofeffe, that the force of the

kindogme ofChtift then chcefly flori(hed abroade.What then mcane thefe

fayingcs?Whatfoeueris any where precious,high,cxcelleor,it ought to bee

made fubieft to the Lorde. Whereas it is namely fpokcn ofkingcsjihat

they fhall fubmit their fccptcrs to Chnffe,that they (hall throw down their

crowncs before his feete,that they (hal dedicate their goods to the Church:

whcn(will they fay)was it better and more fully pcrfoimedjthanwhcnTfef-

Wo/?K/,cafting away his purple robe, leaning the ornaments ofthe empire,

asfonieone ofthe common peoplerfubmittcd himfelfebcforc God and the

Church,to folemne penance?che when he & other like godly princes bello-

wed their endcuors and their cares to preferue pure doArine in the church,

and to cheri(h& defend found teachersPButhow priefts at that time excee-

ded not in fuperflnous riches,ihat onely fentencc ofthe Synode at ^quileia,

vfhcic^mbrofe wascheefe, fufficiently declarcth: Glorious is pcuertyin

the Pricftesofthc Lordc.Truely theByfhops had at that time fomc riches,

wherewith they might hauefct out the churches honor,ifthey had thought

thofc to be the true ornaments ofiheChurcb.Butwhenthey knew y there

wasnothingmoreagainft theofficeofPaftors,thantogliftcr & (hew thcm-

felucs proudly with deintinefTe of farcjwith gorgeoufnes of garment$,with

great traineofferuaunts, with (lately palaces , they followed and kept the

humblcnciand modeftie, yea the very poucrtic which Chrifte hohlie ap-

f . pointed among his minifters.

ieniZm'lf '8 Butthatwee maynotbee too longinthispoint,letvsagaine gather

ChZVgfoLdif- intoafhortfummcjhow farreihat difpenfationordinipationofthegoods

ftrtthfrom that oftheChurch.thatisnowe vfed, difFcreth from the true deaconrie, which
i,vbich other the

^^^^^ thcworde of God commendeth vnto vs.and the ancient church ob-

^lfj!,\Zu' ferucd.A8 for that which is beftowed vpon the gambling of temples, 1 fay

^fti. itisillbcftowed.ifthatmcafurebenotvfcd, which both the very nature of

holy thinges appointeth.that the Apoftles and other holy fathers haucpre-

fcribcd both by doftrine and examples.But what like ihme: is there feenc at

this day in the temples ? whatfoeueris framed, I willnotTay aftenhataun-

cicntfparing, but to any honcft mcane itisreiedcd. Nothing at all plea-

feth, but that which fauourcch ofiiotandihe corruption cf times. In the

mcane time they arc fofarrc from hauing due care of the liucly temples,

that
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that they would rather fufFcr|naany thoufands ofthe poorc ro perifli for hu-

. gcr,than they would brcakc the leaft chalice or cruit,to rclieue their ncde.
And that I may not pronounce ofmy felfany thing more grceuoufly againft
them,ihis only I would hauc the godly readers to ihinke vpon;it it Ihouldc
happen that fame £Ar«^mfcj bi(hopofrfco^/2f,whomwecucn nowrehear-
fedjor MAtius^ovjimbrofe, oranyl'uch toberaifeedfromdeath, what they
wouldfay . Truely they wouldc not allow that info great necefTitie ofthe
poore,! iches in a manner fuperfluous {hould be turned another way . Ad-
mit I fpeak nothing how ihefe vfes vpon which they be beftowed,(although
there were no poore)arc many waies hurtfull , but in no bchalfe profitable.
ButUeauetofpeakeofmen, Thele goods are dedicate to Chrift ; there-
fore they are to be difpofed after his will . But they fhall in vaine faye,that
this part is bellowed vpcn Chrift,which they haue wafted otherwife tha he
commanded.Howbeit,to confeffc the truth,there is not much ofthe ordi-
nary reuenue ofthe Church abated for ihefe expcnfes. For there arc no bi- «

flioprikes fo welthy,no abaties fo fatte.finally neither fo many, noi fo large
benefices ymayferue to fil the gluttony ofpriefts. But while thtyfeeke to
fpare themfelues,they perfwade the people by fuperftitio, to lurne y which
(hould be beftowed vpon the poorc , to builde temples to fetvpimages,to
buy iewels.to get coftly garmentes. So with this gulfe are the daylie almei

,

COnfumed. Thtw»rdaf6ai

19 Ofthcreuenue,that they rcceiucoftheirlandcs and poircirion,what ZtmaSIU
clfe fhall I fay,but that which I hauc alracdy e faide , and which is before all fndttfL Ro-

'

meat ciei.^We fee with what faithfiilnes they which are called bilhops and '^'» Cltariu.

Abbots do difpofe the greateft part.What madnes is ir, to fecke here for an
ccclefiafticalorderrWas it meete that ihey,whofe life ought to haue bcenc
a fingular example offrugalitie,modeftie,continence,and humilitie,{hould
contende with the royalcie ofprinces in number ofgoods, in gorgioufneflc
ofhoufesjindaintinefleofapparel and fare ? And how much was this con- ^•
trarie to their office.that rhey, whom the eternal and inuiolable comman- ""'"^^

dement ofGOD fbrbiddeth tobedcfirousoffilchiegaine , andbiddeth
to be content withfimple liuing, ftiouid notonly layc handes vpon towncs
and caftelj,but alfo violently enter vpon the greateft lordfhipps.finally pof-
fefTcforceablyverieempiress'Jftheydcfpifc the word ofGOD : what wyll Cone.I.Caj-
they aunfwere to thofcauncient decrees ofthe Synodes: whereby it is dc- chag.e3p.14.

creed that the bifliop (hould haue afmal lodging notfar from the Church, ^ ^^'

meane fare and houftioldeftuffc ? what will they fa) e to that praifeot the
Synodc at yt<juUeia

: where pouertie is reported glorious in the Prieftes of
iheLorde

? For perhappes they will vttcrly lefufe as too much rigorous,
that which H/frow^aduifeth iSjfotianus , that poore men and ftraungers:
and among them Chrifte as a gueft.mayknowc his tabic . But that whichc
hcc by and by addeth

, they will be afliamed to dcnye that it is the gloryc
of a bifhoppetoprouideforthegoodsofthe poore: thatitisihefhameof
all pricflcs to fludie for their ownc riches . Buttheycan not leceiue this,
but they muft all condcmne themfclues offhame . Butitisnot nccdefull
in this place to fpcake more hardly againft them, fith my meaning was no-
thing clic,but to flwwcthatamongthem the lawefull order ofdcaeonric i*

loBg
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long ago taken away :rhat they may no more glory ofthis title to the c6mc-

dation of their Chutch:which 1 rhinkc 1 hauc already fufficicnil)^ Ihewcd.

The vi.Chapter.

OftheSuprtmacyofthtSeaofJiom*.

Thtfupremmt tf fi |ci^crto wc haue rchcarfed ihofc orders ofthe Church, which were in

*^'-h If""] Jtl the goucrnmcnt ofthe oldc Church:but afterward corrupted in times.

f!"mCh^/iTsm. andfromthencefoorthmorcandmoreabufcd, doenowcinthc Popifhc

/itiutioM,ncr/r»m Church reteinc only their name, and in deed are nothing elfe but vilours:

tbt-vfeofthc cldt
jj^jjj |j comparifon the godly reader might iudge, what manner ofChurch

^
the Roraaniftes haue,for whole fake they make vs fchilmatikes,becaufc wc

haue departed from it , Butas forthc headc and toppe ofthe whole or-

a-r that is to fay ,
ihefupremacieofthcfeaoff^owc.whcreby they trauailc

to proouc that they only haue the cathohke Church.wce haue not yet tou-

ched if.bccaufe it tooke beginning neither from thcinftituiionof Chrifte,

not fro the vfc ofthe olde church,as thofe former parrs did:which wc hauc

(hewed to hauc fo proceeded from antiquitic.yby wickednes oftimes they

arc vtterly degenerate, and haue put on altogether a ntwc forme.And yec

they eo about to pcrfwade the worlde, that this is the chiefe & m a manner

only bondc ofthe vnitie ofthe church,ifwc deaue to the fca ofRom», and

continue in the obedience thereof. They reft(l fay)prmcipally vpon this

ftay,whcn they will take away the Church from vs, and daimcit to them-

fclue»,for ) they kepe the head,vpon which the vnity ofihe Church hang-

eth,and without which the church muft needes fall a funder and be brokerj

in peeccs.For thus they thinke,that the Church is as it were a maimed and

headlefrebody,vnlefle it be fubicd to the fca ofRowe,as to her heade.Ther-

forc when they talke oftheir Hierarchic , they alway take their bcginnmg at

this principlc:that the bi(hop oiK^c(zi the vicar ofChnft ,
which is the

head ofthcChutch)isin his fteede Prcfident ofthe vnioerfall Churckand

that oiherwifc the Church is not wellordercd, vnleffe that Sea doe holde

the fupretnacy aboue alother.Therforc this alfo is to be examined ofwhat

fort it is:that wc may omit nothing that pertaineth to a iuft gouernment cf

Thtbighpruflti * ^
ui\\(\i therefore be the principall point ofthe qucftion.Whether it

Strr%cneceffaryforthecrueformeofH/.r.c^^^^^^^^
pr,ofe for thefc order,thatoneSca(houldebc abouc the reft both mdignitic and in powc^

utr^ignt AgniM ^^^^^ jj ^gybe the head ofthe whole body.But we make the church lubiett

''^^'^*-
to too vniuft lawes,ifwc lay this neccffiry vpon it.without the word ofGod.

Therefore ifthe aducrfarics will prouc ^ which they requirc,they muft farlt

(hcwthat this difpofition wasordcinedby Chrift . For this purpofc they al-

ledg out ofthe law the high priefthood.alfo the high ludgcmc t,which God

did inftitutcat HieruftlemMut it is eafic to giuc a folution , and that manyc

waiesJfonc way doc not fatisfie them . Frft no reafon compcUeih to ex-

tcndc that to the whole world.which was profitab e in one ""ion : yca ra-

thcr.thcordcrofonc nation andofthe whole
worldfhallbcfarrcdrfFcrcnr
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Becaufcthelcwcswcrcon cch fide compalTcd with idolaters:/ they (hould

, not be diuerfly drawne with variciic ofreligions, God appointed the place

ofwor(hipinghiniinthemiddcftpartofthe lande: there heeordeincd o-
ucr thcra one hcade By/hoppc,whom they fliould hauc al regard vnto.thac

they might bee the better kept together in vnitic. Nowe when religion is

fprcd abroade into the whole worlde, who doethnot lee that it is altoge-

ther an abfurditie,that the goucrnment ofthc Eaft& Weft be giuen to one
man? For it is in efFcft asmuch as ifa man fhouldeaffirme that the whole
worlde ought to be gouerncd byonerulcr,becaufconepecce of lande hath
no mo rulers but one. Butthereisyetanotherreafon, why that ought not
to be made an example to be followed.No man is ignorant that the high by-

fhop was a figure ofChrift.Now,fince the prifthood is remooued,that right

niuft alio bee remoued. But towhomeis itrcmooued? Trucly,nottothc
Pope(as he himleife is fo boldc fliamelcfly to boaft^ when he d'rawcth this

title to himfclfe; but to Chrift,which as he alone (ufteineth this office,with- "'^7- • *•

out any vicar or fuccelTor/oheercfigneththe honor to none othcr.For the

Pricfthoodeconfiftcthnotindodrineonely, but in the appealing of God,
which Chrift hath fully wrought by his death,& in that interccflion which
he now vfcth with his father.

3 There is therefore no caufe why> they Ihouldc binde v$ by this ex- Thitiges in tht
ample, as by a perpetuall rule, which wee haue fecne to bee enduring but newt tefiament

for a time. OutofthcneweTeftament they haue nothing to bring foorth ff'okenfoFetirt

for proofc of their opinion,but that it was faydc to one:Thou art P««-,and f"""*' ""' '^'

vpon this ftonc I will builde my Church. Againe,T««-,Loucft thou mee.^ E^j/,*^^
Tcede my flicepe. But admitting that thefe bee ftrong proofes, they muft Rcmtch^J/engetb*

firft(hewc,thathec which is commaunded to fcecdetheflockcofChriftc, Math,ttf.i8.

hath power committed to himouer all Churches: and that to binde and to
l«>hn-2'->5-

loofc is nothing elfe but to bee ruler ofall the worlde. But as Teter had re-
ceiiiedthecommaundementoftheLord, foheeexhortethall other priefts
to fecde the Churcb.Heereby we may gather, that by this faying of Chrift, '•^"- ^•*'

there was cither nothing giuen to Pwfr more than to the rcft.or that P<rw
^°""--°''3-

did cgally comunicatc with other the power that he had receiucd.But.ihat
weftriuenotvainely

, wee haue in another place a cleareexpofiuon out of
the mouth of Chriflc, what is to binde and loofe: that is to fay, torcteinc
and to forgiuefinnes.But the manner ofbinding and lofing, both the whole 2.Cor,5.j».
Scripture echc where fheweth,and Vauivevy well declareth,whcn hee faith & io.i*«s.

thatthe miniftersof theGofpelI,haue commaundemcnt to reconcile men
to God, and alfo hauc power to punifhe them that rcfufc this bene-
fitr.

4 Howe Ihamefully they wrcftthofe places, that make mention ofbin-
ding and leofing, I both haue already (hortly touched, and a little after I chT,''utTm<,

i! u^
°<^cafion to declare more at large. Nowe it is good to fee onely, Ttttrt

What they gather of that famous aunfwerc of Chrift to Teter. Hcc promi.
led him the keycs of the kingdomc of heauen:hefayde that whatfoeuer hcc
boundc in earth,flioulde bee bounde in heauen. Ifwe agree vpon the word
kcyes,and the manner ofbinding,all contention fhall by andbyceafe. For
the Pope him fclfenill gladly giuc oucr the charge inioyned to the A.

poftlci.
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Poftlcs , which bccingfuil ofiraucll and grccfe, (hould (hake from him his

pleaftircs without gaine. For as much as the heauens arc opened vnto vs

bythcdoftrincotthc Gofpcll, itiswithavery fit mctaphorc cxprcfTcd by

thcnameofkcycs. Nowmenarcboundcandloofcdinnoother wife, but

when faith reconciieth fomc to God.and there own vnbclcct bindcth other

fomc. !fthe Pope did take this onclyvponhim;! think there wil be no man

that woulde cither cnuy it or ftriue about ir.Butbccaufe this fucceflion be-

ing traiiclfome and nothing gaincfxill plealcth not the Pope, hecreupon

groweththc beginning of the contention, whatChriftpromilcd to Teier.

Therefore I gather by the very matter ir felfe.that thercis nothing meant,

but thcdignitic ofthe office ofan apoftle.which cannot be ("euered from the

charge, Forifthatdchnition whichlhauerehcarred,bee rcceiued(which

cannot but (hamelefly be reiedcd) here is nothing giucntoPfW.thatwas

not alfo comraen to his other fellowes:becaufc other wife there flioulde not

oncly wrong be done to the perfonsjbuty very maicfiie ofdoftnnc (houldc

halt.They cry out on the other fidc:what auaileth it, I pray you, to run vpon

this rock?For they fhall not proouc,but as the preaching of one fame golpcl

Mat.i8.io was enjoined to al the apoftles,fo they were alfo alalike furni(hed withpo-
Iohn.2o,jj.

^^^ ^^ ^.^j^ ^ loofe.ChrifteCfay ihey)appointed Teter Prince ofthe whole

churchjwhen he proroifed that he would giue him the key es.But y which he

the promifcd to onc,in anochet place he gauc it alfo to all the rcft,& dehue-

red It as it were into their hands.Ifthe fame power were granted to al.which

was promifedtoone,whcrcin fhal he be abouc hisfellows?Kercin(ray they)

Defim.prel. hcexccllcth.becaufchercceiueditboth in common together with them,

and fcuerally by himfelf,which was not giucn to the other, but in common.

What iflaunfwere with Cyprian and Jugujiine, thatChriftc did it not for

this purpofe,to prefer one man before other, but fo to fet out the vnitie ofy

Church.For thus faith C7/)rM«,that God in thcpcrronofonegauc thekcics

Honuin Iohn.i. to all,tofignify the vnitie of all: and that the reft were the fame thing that

Perrt- was.endued with hkc partaking both ofhonour & powerrbut y the be.

ginning is taken at vnitic,that the church ofChiiftc may bee (hewed to bee

Hom.ii, one. Jttgufiinehnh I If there were not in p«er amyflcrieofthechurch,

the Lordc woulde notfay to him,l will giue thee the keyes. For if this was

faide to Teter,ihc Church hath them not : but ifthe church haue thcm.,then

Teter, when he receiucd the keycs,bciokened the whole church. And in an

other place. When they were all asked, oncly T»«<?ranfwercd, thou arc

V, . . Chrift:anditisfaydtohim,Iwilgiuctheethekeies,asthoughhealonchad

KinZfhonirZ receiucd the power ofbinding and loofing: whereas both he bcmg one faidc

foreihertji,but that one for all,&hcrcceiucd the Other with al, as bearmg the pcrlonofv-

not abtitt tht refi nitic.Thereforc one for all.becaufe there is vnitie in all.

infruvcrMcMft - 3^,^ jhis Thou art Vtter, and vpon this rockc I will builde ray church,

ZuZ7etf6- isnowhercredfpoken to any other.As though Chr.ftlpakc there any other

•pw thu r,cKt thing ofP««-,ihany whirhP^a/and P«fr himfclfc fpeakcthot a"lChrilti-

J-vvtU bmld ntf an J ForPWmakeihChriftche checfc and corner ftonc,vppon which they

fj"''*: a are buildcd together thatgrowe mto a holy temple to the Lorde.And Vettr

EphVi zo biddeth vs to bee I.ucly ftones which bceing founded vppon that choRn and

i.Pet.».*5.
*

precious ftonc, doc by this ioynt and coupling together with our G O U,
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cleauc alfo together among our fcluct.Hc(ray they) aboue the rcftibccaufc

he hath the name peculiarly. In decdc I do willingly graunt this honour to
'
p««-,that in the building ofthc Church he be placed among the firft, or (if

chcy wil haue this airo)the firft ofall the faithfull : but I wil not fuffer them

eo gather thereupon^that he (hould haue a Supremacie ouer the reft . For

what manner ofgathering is this ? Hcc excellethothcrinfcruentneflcof

xeale,in lcarning,& courageuherforc he hath power ouer them.As though -

we might not wich better colour gathcr,thac/<nc/r#w(r is in degree before P#- Iohn.i.40.&4i

wr.bccaufc he went before him in timc,8c brought him to Chrift. But I parte

ouer this. LctVeter truely haue the firft placc.y ct there is great difference

betwecne the honour ofdegree& power.Wc fee that the Apoftles comon-

ly graunted this to "Pe^r.that he ftiould fpcake in affcmblics , & after a ccr-

tatne manner gobefore them withpropounding,cxhorting,&adaioni(hing:

but ofhis powerwe read nothing at all.

6 Howbcitwecbecnotyctcometodifpuce ofthatpoint:oneIyatthis yp»nvvhst-retk^

prefent I would prooue,that they doc too fondly reafbn, when by the onely £^'^
^*'* *•"'*

name of Pcrer they woulde build an Empire ouer the whole Church . For * "'^ '

thofe old follies wherewith they went about to deceiuc at the bcgiiining,arc

not worthie to be tehearfed^muchlcfletobeconfiitcdjthat the Church was

builded vpon "Pe/w-jbccaufc it was faid vpon this rocke,&c. But fome ofthe

Fathers haue fo expounded it But when the whole Scripture cricth out to

thecontrarie, to whacpurpofeis their authoritie alJeadged againft God?
yca,why doweftriucaboutrhemeaningofthefeworde$,as ihoughitwerc

darkeor doubtfull, when nothing can bee more plainly nor more certainly

fpoken^'P^frhadconfciTedinhisownandhisbreihrens name thatChri^

it the fonneofGod.Vpen this rockeChriflbuildeth his Church: becaufeit Mii.i6.i6.

i$(as1'<<M/raith)the onely foundation.befide which there can be laid none
other.Ncither do I here therefore refufe the auchoiitie ofthe Fa therf , be- *'^°r' J' "•

caufe I want their teftimonies,ifI lifted to alleadge them:but(as Ihaue (aid)

Iwilnotwithcoiuending about fo clcare a matter trouble the readers in

vainc,fpecially Hth this point hath beene long agoe diligently enough han-
dled and declared by men ofour Ode. , ,.

7 And yet in deede no man can better aflbyle this queftion , than the courfeef Pttm
Scripture it felfcjifwe compare all the places, where it teachcth, what oi- d:dUngs thewt

fice& power P?/«' had among the Apoftles.howe he bchaued himfclfe,and ^*'""> hauebctn*

howe he was accepted ofthem.Ruiine ouer all that remaincth written, you ".[ n^f^u"'^,
ftiallfinde nothing clfcbutthathee was one ofthexii. equal] with the reft pesiUt,^HotA
and their fel]owe,bucnot t^r Lorde. Heedoethindcede propound to the Lord ouer them.

councelljifany thing bee to be done, andgiueth warningwhatit mectcto Aft.ij.).

be done: but therewithal] hcchcareth other , anddoeth not onely graunt

thcna pla cc to fpcake their minde.but leaucth the iudgcmen t to them:when
they had dctermincd,he followed andobcyed.When he writeth to the Pa-

ftorSjhedoihnotcommaund them by authoritiCjas Superior: buthee ma- p
kethrhcm his coropanions,and gently cxhortcth them, as equals arc wont
todoc.Whcn hee was accufed for that hec had gone in to the Gentiles, al- Ad.i 1.3.

though it were without caufe,yci he anfwered and purged himfelfc. When Aft.8.14.

hee was commaundcd by his fellowes . to goe with Ichn into Samaria^ hcc
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refufed nor. Whereas the Apoftles did fend him, they did thereby declare

that they heldc him not for their fuperior . Whereas hee obeyed and tookc
vppon hira the cmbaflage committed to him, hcc did thereby confcflTc ihac

hee had a fellow Ihip with them, and not an authoritie oner them. If nt)nc

G 1 8 & 8
oftheic things were , ycttheonely Epiftic to the Galathiansmay cafijy

rake all doubting from v» : where ahnoft in two whole Chapters together
pj«/trauellethtoprooycnoihmgcirc, butthathce himfelfe wascquallto
Tcter inhonoiir of Apb'ftlefliip . Then hee rchearfcih thai hec canicto
Peter, not to profelle fubicftion, but only to make their confcnt ofdoifirinc
approoiicdbytcftimonietoallmen: and that Vcter himlcJfc required no
fuch thingjbut gaue him his right handc offcJlowrtiip,?o worke in common
together in the Lordes vmeyarde -.and that there was no JefTergracegiucn

to him among the GentileSjthan to Pc/cr among the levves : f^inaJJy that

when Veter dealt not veric faithfully, hee was correded by him.and cheyed
his reprouing . All rhefe thingcs doe make plaine,either that there was an
cqualitiebctweenePiiw/ and Pf/cr, oratlcaft that Pe/fr had no more po-
wer oucr the reft, than they had ouer him. And (aslhauealrcadic faidc)

PWofpurpofe laboureth about this, that none fhouldc prefcrre before

him in the ApoftlcQiip either Teter, or lohn^ which were fellowcs , not
Lordci.

7fPeter Tvere ^ But, tograunt them that which thcy require concerning Pf/^r, that

theTrinct oj tht IS, that hecwasthc Prince ofthe A poftle$,and excelled the reft in dignitic:

^pofllef, itfoUo- yet there is no caufe why they fliould ofa (ingular example make an vniuer-
vvethntt here- faHrui^j anddrawe toperpetuitie that which hath bccne once done: fith

v^vbou'vvorlde there is a farre differing reafoH. One was cheefe among the Apoftles: for-

should befubteii footh,becaufc thcy wcrcfcwc in number. Ifone were the cheefe oftwcluc
uthe 3nhopef menjfliallit therefore follow that onc ought to be made ruler of a hundred
T^f""' thoufand men? It is no marucU that twelue had one among them y ftiouldc

rule them all. For nature beareth this, and the witte ofmen requireth this,

that in eueryaffembly, although they bealcquallin power, yet there be
one as a gouernour.whorae the reft may hauc regardc vnto . There is no
court without a Confull.-no fcfTion ofiudges without a Pretor, or Propoun*
der, no companie without a Ruler , nofellowfliip without a Maifter. So
ftioulde it bee no abfurditiejif we confefled that the Apoftles gaue to Veter

fuchafupremacie. But that which is uf force amongfewe, is not by and by
fobeedrawentothcwhole worlde,to the ruling whcrcofno one man is fuf-

ficicnt . But(fay they)this hath place no Icflc in the whole vniucrfalitie of
nature,chan in all the partcs,that there be one foueraigne heade ofall.And
hereoffand God will) thcy fetch a proofe from Cranes and Bees,which air

way choofe to themfelues one guidc,not many . I allowe in deede the ex-

amples which thcy bring foorth : but do Bees refort logcthfrout ofall the

world e to choofe them one king? cu.ry feuerall king is content withhis
owne hyuc. So amongCrancs.eucty heard hath their owne king. What clfc

ftiall thcy proue hereby, but that cuery Church ought to hauc their owne
feuerall Biftiop appointed them? Then thcy calvs to ciuilexam.ples. They
alleage that faying ofHowfv, It is not good to hauc many gouernours :and
fuch things as in like fcnfc arc read in prophane writers to the commenda-

tioa
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don of Monarchic.Thcanrwcarcis cafic. For Monarchic is not praiftdof

, f/jf|//Jj in Howerc, or ofanic other, in this meaning, as though one ought

to be Empcrour ofthe whole world :but they mcane to (hew that one king-

dome cannot hold two king$:and that power(as he calleth it) can abide no
companion.

9 Buclctitbeasthcywill,ihatitisgoodandprofiiablc thatthewhole :^<,headeft!it

world beholden vndcr Monarchy,whichyetis a very great abfiirdiryibut let vvkole churche

it be (o : yer I will not thcrfore graiint that the fame (hould take place in the *«'<"»«'* Chrtjl.

gouernmcnt ofthe Church.For the Church hath Chrift her only head,vn-

derwhofe dominion wcallcleauc t0gethcr,acccrding to that order & that

forme of pollicie which he hach piefcribed.Therfore they do a great wrong

to Chriftjwhen by that pretence they will haue one man to be ruler of the ^-P"^'4«* J*

vniucrfal churchjbccaufe it canoe be witliout a head.For Chrift ib the head

ofwhomthe whole body coupled & knit together ineueryioynr, whcrwith

one miniftreth to an other , according to the working ofeucrie member in

the meafuie thereof, roakethincrcafe ofthe bodie.See you not,how he fet-

tcth al men without exception in i he body,& leaucih the honor & name of

head to Chrift alone? See you not how he giueth to euery member a certain

raeafure,and a determined & limited funftion:whcreby both thepcrfedio

ofthe grace & thefoucraigne power of gouernacc may remain with Chrift

only ?Neii her am I ignorat what they arc wont to caui],whc this is obicded

againft them:they fay that Chrift is properly called the only head, becaufc

he alone raigneth by his own aufhoritie&inhisownc name: but that this

nothing withftandeth,bur that there may be vndcr him another minifterial

head (as they terme it) that may be his vicegerent in earth.6utby thisca-

uillation they prcuailc nothing.vnles tijcy firft (hew that this miniftery was

ordained by Chrift.For the Apoftle tcacheth,that the whole miniftratio is

difpcrfed through the merabers,& that the power floweth rr5 the one hea- Ephc. 1.11.&.4.

ucnly hcad.Or it they wilhaueit any plainer fpoken,fiih the Scripture tefti- ' J-^
^J^

iicth that Chrift is the head, &clainieih that honour to him alcne,it ought ,q°'*'' '

not to be transferred to any other,but whom Chrift himfelfc hath made his Ephc.4 10,

vicar.But that is not only no where read, but alfo maie be largely confuted

by many places.

10 P-iw/fomtimcsdcpaintcthvntovsaliuelyimageoftheChurch.Ofonc The ^pifi/es

head he maketh t iiere no mcntion.But rather by his defcription wc may ga- k^^vv no monar-

thcr, that ir is difagrecing from the inftitution ofChrift.Cbrift at his afccn- ^j"'
>»^ib'""»".^

ding tookc from vs the vifiblc prcfcncc ofhimfclfc : yet he went vp to fulfill
oftheChtlrdT'^*"'

all ihinges. Now therefore the Churchhath him yet prcfentjand alway ftial

haue. When Pijw/goeth about to fticw the meane whereby hee prefenteth Ephe.4.7.5: n,
himfclfc, he calleth v$ backc to the miniftcnes which he vfcth, Tnc Lordc
(fajthhc)isin v< alI,according to the mcafurc ofgrace thathee hath giuen

to eucry member. Therfore Fie hath appointed fomc Apoftles,fome paft ^rs,

fomeEuangcliftes,otherromcTcachers,*ic. Why doth he not fay, that he
hath fet one oucr alljto be his vicegerent For the place required that prin-

cipaIIy,andiicouldby nomeaneshaucbinomitted,ifit hadbin true.Chrift

(faith hc)iswith vs.How?by the miniftery ofmen,whoinhchaihappoinred<
to goucrnc the Church.Why not rather by the miniftcriall head, so whom
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hchathcommitcedhisflcedc ? HcnaincthvniticbutinGod, andin the
faith ofChrift. He afllgncth to men nothing butcommon miniftcrie^nd to
cucry one a particular meafure.In that commedation ofvnity,after that he
had faid that there is ©ne body.onefpiritjonc hopeofcalling,one Gcd.one
Fail hjonc Baptifmc,why hath he not alfo immcdiatJy added one chicfe bi-

Ihopjthac may hold thcChurchtogethcrinvnity?For nothing could hauc
bccnc more fitly Ipokcn^ifit had beene true. Let that placebe diligently

wcighcd.lt is no dou'% 'hat he meant there ahogcther to reprcfcnt the
holicandfpirituallgc , .ntofthe Church, which they that came after

called Hierarchic
. Asfa.Afon<i>-c^/« among miniftcrs, he not only nameih

nonc,but alfo fhcweth that theic is nonc.It is alfo no doubt but yhe meant
to expreflc the manner of conioyning,whcrby the faithfull cleaue together
with Chrift their hcad.There he not onely fpeaketh ofno minifterial head,
but appointeth to eucry ofthe members a particular working according to
themcafureofgracediftributedtoeueiyone. Neither is there any reafon
why they fhould futtlety difpute ofthe coparifon of the hcaucniy & earthly
Hierarchic. For it is not fafe to know beyond meafurc of it. And in framing

"

this gouernment wc muft folow no other figure,than the Lord himfelfhath
painted out in his word.

1/Peterhad afu- 1 1 Now although I graunt them an other thing,which they {hall seucr
premacitntt one. win by proofe before fobcr men, that the fupremacieofthe Church was fo

^iJ'ohimbutTlfo
^^^^*^^^ inTeter, that itftiouldealwayremainebyperpetuall fucceflion:

"c^nttitd vHte 0-
y<^t l^owe will they prooue.that his featc was fo placed at Rome,that whofo-

tberi,tbi title of cucr Js Bilhop ofthat Church,lhould be fct oucr the whole worldefBy what
jhebiih»pofRome right do they bindc this dignitie to the place,whichiigiuen whhout men-
unot herebypro. tjon ofplace?P«<T (fay thcy)liued and died at I^owf.What did Chrift him-

fclfc?Did not he, while he ]iued,exercife his Bifhopnkc, and in dying fulfill

the office ofPriefthood,at HierufakmilhcVx'mcc of Paftori,the foueraignc
Bi{hop,the hcade ofthe Church, could not purchafe honor to the place:and
could Pf«r,that was farre inferior to him / Arc not thefe folliet more than
childi(h?Chriftgaue the honor offuprcmacie to Teter: Teteri^3iicAtlR.ome»

therefore he there placed the fea offupremacie.By this reafon thelfraelitcs

Dent.34.5. i" old time might haue fct the featc of Supremacie in the defcrt,where Mo-
fet thechiefc Teacher and Prince of Prophets executed his minifterie and
died.

^ vaine fUrmife n Lct vs fcthow trimly they reafon. Teter (fay they) had the Supre«
that thtfuprema- macy among the Apoftles: ihcrforc the church where he fate ought to hauc

Zl'ol fn ^w7-'"
^^ *^ priuilcdgc. But where fa tc he firft > A t Jntioth , fay they . Therefore

time^lo^Jtmmh the Church of ./*«/;ocfc doth rightly claimc to it felfe the fupremacie. They
was

fy the Lords cofclTc that it was in old time the fir(V:but they fay^that in remouing thence
etrnmandtmtnt he rcmoHcd to B^mt the honour that hcc brought with him . For there it

t'llLr''^'^'^
an Epifflcvndcr thenimcofPoi>e Marccl/us to the bifhoppes o( jimioche,

u.quxft.i. cap.
where he fayeth thus : PMmfcarewasat the beginning with you, which
afterward by the Lordes commaundement was remoued hither. So the

Church Gijtntieche, which was once the chicfe, hath giuen place to die fea
ofi^owf, But by what Oracle had that good man learned , that the Lord fo

commandcd^For if this caufe be to be dccerinined by the law,ic is necefTary

that
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that they aunfwcre,whcthcr they wil hauc this priuUcdgc to be pcrfonaJ,or

realjortnixt.Foritmuftbeoncofthcfechrec. If they fay that it ispcrfo-

*nall,then it belongcth nothing to the place. Ifthey fay that it is reall.thcn

whenitis once giucn to the placc,it is not take away by reafon cither ofthe
death or departure ofihe pcrfon.Ic remaincth therefore that they muft fay

itismixt:butthcnthatpl3ce Ihallbe not fimply tobcconfidered, vnJtffc

the perfon doalfo agree, Lee them choofe which foeucr they will , I wiJj by
and by infe rrc and eafily proue, that B^ome can bv nts cncanc take the fupre-

macicvponjcfelfe. ' *
^

11 But be it,that as (they triflingly ray)thc!%ci_U*jcie was remoucd fro
jfthefirflpUce

Antioch to T{ome : yet why did nox. Jntioth keep the fccond placc?For 'i(t{me begranted to the

haae therefore the firft placejbccaufe Peter fate there to the end of his life: Church ofRome,

to whome (hall the fecond place rather be graunted, than where he had his
'^'^^'^ thefecend

firft fcare?How came ittopaffethcn, i^izijUxandrUvitnthzioxtAntiochef TeZ^ltbeT^n-
How agrcethit,thai the Church ofonedifciplefhould be aboue the feat oi t$othJr Ephefut,

T»««-?Ifhonor be due to cuery Church, according totheworihiticsofthe of lerttfaitm,

founder,what (hal we fay alfo ofthcothcr Churches? Taul namcch three,

thatfeemcd tobepillcrs,Ji*wa,P«o<j&Iofc«. Ifthe lirft place were giucn to ^*''*'^'

the fea o(I{ome in the honor of PeterAo not the feas oiEphefut , & Hiernfa-

/ew,where lohn 8cfames fatCjdeferuc the fecond & third place? But among
the Patriarches Hierufxkm had thelaft phcc-.Ephefus could not fit fo much
as in the vttermoft corner.And other Churches were left out both all thofe

that P<*«/founded,&thofc that the other Apofilcs were rulers of.Thefeatc
ofMar^, which was but one oftheir difciplcs,cbtaincd the honour.Thcre-
forc they muft cither confeflc that that was a prcpofterous order, or they
muft graunt vs that this is not a perpetuall rule, that there be due to eucrv
Church the fame degree ofhonour which the founder had.

14 Howbeit,as for that which they report ofP«m fitting in the Church
-Pettr^fittinfat

cf/(owe,I fee not what credite it ought to haue. Trucly that which is in £«• Rome fcarct

/fi/Wjthat he ruled there fiuc & twentieyercs,isvcrie eafily confuted. For ^"^orthte ofcrt-

itiseuidcntby the firft & fecond Chapter to the Galathians^ that about ^"\

twemieyercs after the dcathofChriftjhe was at H«r»/St/e«i, and that then Gaji! t

he wenrto./Yn;/oci:wherchowlonghewas,i$ vncertainc . GrfgowV rcc kc-
nethfcucn yearcs, and E«/*^/W twentie and fiue . But from tnc death of
Chrift,totheendeof2^ej-ofi Empire, ("in whofe time they fay that hcewas
flaine) there flialbefoundc but thirtie and feueny cares. FortheLordc fuf-

fcredvndcrT/^^riW, the eighteenth yeare ofhis Empire . If you rebate Rom.15.15.

twcntic yearesjduring the which P4«/is wiineflc that Pettt dwelt at Rkru-
/d/fOT,therewillremaincbutfeuenteeneyeresatthemoft, whichmuftnow ^°'^'^*'-

be diuided bctweenc two Bifhoprikes.Ifhe taried long at Amioch hec could
not fit at ivowi'jbut a vcftelitle while . Which thing wee may yet alfo more
plainly prooucP-rw/ wrote to the Romanes,when he was in his lourney go-
ing to Hierufalet/tywhcte he was taken and from thence brought to RofKc. It

is not likely that this Epiftle was written foure yearcs before that bcc c.nme
to f(owf,Thercin is yet no mention o^Vcter, which fhould not hauebin left

outjifPew had ruled that church". Yea &in the end alfo,whe he rehcarfcth
a great nnmber ofthe godly,whom he biddeth to be falutcd,where verily he
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gathcreth together all ihofechathckncwe, he ycifaythvtterlynothingof

Teicr. Neither is it nccdefuii here to make a longer curious ticmonftration

to men offound Judgement : for the matter it felfe, and the whole argumet
ofihcEpiftlecricthout,ihathe(houldnothaueoucrpaircdPf/er,ifhehad

bccncati\?wf.
^s 'Peten gD- jj Then P^w/was brought prifoncr to /^owe. L«%rcporteth that hee

T^T^/tp wa^ recciuedofihebrethren,of jPe/frhcfayethnothmg . Heewrotcfiom

w h'trdtf>^'", ihcnce lo many Churches: and inlome places alfohce writethfalurations

fi hu fucce.fjorin in che names ofcertainerbut hedocch not in one wordefheweihat Teitr

f^Buerncment w was thcrcat that tinJC.Who,I pray you flial thinkc it likcly, thathcccoulde

T'i^T'^^V*' I haucpafiredhimouerwithrilcncejifhehadbccneprefent? Yea tothePhi-

atKovslvncer' ' lippian$,wherc he faid that hcc had none chat fo faithfully looked vnto the

tatne. hul/ci»^ workc ofthe Lord, »s T;wof^/V, hec complained that they did all fccke their

BiihvpofKom; own.And to the fame Timothie he makech a more grieuous complaint , that
and thatfoltK^ none was with him at his firft defcnce,but all forfooke him: where therefore

Aa.lafLTisf"
^'

was Teter then?For ifthey fay that he was then at ^ome , how great a thamc

Phiii.i.i. doth PWcharge him with, that hce was a forfakeroftheGoipel? For hcc
j.Tim.4.1 ^. fpcaketh ofthe beleeucrs:becaufe he addcth,God impute it not vnto them.

How long therefore,and in what time did Pc;er keepe that feate? But it is a

conftant opinion of writers, that hce goucrned that Church cuentohis

death. Butamongthc writers themfeluesit is not certain whowashisluc-

ccflbrjbecaufefomefay L/n«*,and etherfomc fay C/e?«f«;. And they tcHma-

ny fond fables, ofthedifpncationhadbetwccne him and Simon the Magi-

cian. And jiugujiine ftickcth not to confefTe, when hee entreateth of fupcr-

ftiiion$,that by realon ofan opinion raflily conceiued, there was a cuftomc

Aiiouft.ad Sa- growen in vfe at Kome, that they fhould not faft that day that Pwo- got the

nan viflorie o{Simon the Magician.Finally the doings ofthat time are fo entan-

gled vvich diuerfitie ofopinions, that we ought not raflily to belecue where

we findc any thing written. And yet by rcafon of thi» confent ofwriters, I

ftriuc n:>t againft this,that he died there: but yet that he was Bifliop there,

& fpecially along time,I cannotbe perfwadcd.neither do I much pafTe vpo

that alio: for as much as Px«/teftificth that Pcren Apoftlcfliip did peculi'

arly bclons to the lewcs,and his owne to vs . Therefore that that fellow-

(hip which they coucnanted betweenc therafelues, may be confirmed with

vs,or rather that the ordinance ofthe holy Ghoft may ftand in force arcog

v»,we ought to haucrefpeft rather to the Apoftlefliip of T^rft/ScPf/ff. For

the holy ghoft fo diuided the prouinccs betweenc them that he appointed

Te«rtothcIewcs,andP(<«/tov». Now therefore let the Romaniftcs go &
fecke their fupremacic clfc where than in the word ofGod,wherc it is found

not to be grounded.

Thru cdufes i6 Nowelet VS comc tothc oldcChurch, thatit may alfobecmade lo

why thefathers apprarc plainly that our aducrfarics doe nolclTc caufelcfly, and falfely

ddattrtbutefo
^oaftof thcconfcnt thereof, than they doeof thewitncUeofihe wordcof

ThmhofKomt. God.When therefore they bragge ofthat principle of theirj,that the vnitie

of the Church cannot othcrwifc bcc kept together , but ifthere bee one fu-

premc head in earth,to whom al the members may obey, and that thcrforc

the Lord gauc ihc fupremacic to PfW.and from ihcncc forth to the fea of
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r?w«bynghtof{uccc{rion,thatthcramc{houMrcmamcinJt to the cndc:

<hcTaffirrac.thac this hath bccncalwayobfcrued from the beginning. But

forafmuch as they wrongfully wrcft manic tcftimonics,! will fir ft fay this a.

forehand,that I dcnic not but that the writers doc cchc where giuc great

honor to the church of ^ome,ind do fpcak rcucrcntly ofit. Which 1 ihinkc

lobc done fpccially for thieecaufcs.Forthacramcopiniojwhich I woie not

how was growcn in forcc,thac ic was founded and oi dcincd by the minittc-

ric of Pcrer.much auailed to procure fauour & cftimation vnco it.Thcrcforc

in the Eaft parts it was for honors fake called the fea Apoft.;likc. Secondly,

when the head ofthe Empire was there,& that therefore it was likely, that

in that place were men more excell-nt both in learning & wifedom,& skil,

& experience ofmany things,thanany where cls:thcrc was worthily confi-

deration had thcreof,that both the honor ofthe citie,& alfo the other more

excellent gilts ofGod (hould not fccm.e to be dcfpifed. There was befidc

ihcfc alfo a third thing,y when the Churches ofthe Eaft, and of Greda,yci

& o(jjfrica,wcvc in tumults among therofelucs with difagreemcnts of opi-

nions the Church oOiome was quieter & lelTc ful of troubles than the reft.

So came it to paffe,that the godly & holic Bi(hops,bcing driuen out oftheir

feates, did oftentimes flee thither as into fanftuarie or ccrtainc hauen. For

as the Weftcrnc men are ofleffe (harpneffe & fwiftneflc ofwit, than the A- >

fians or AfFricans bc,fo much are they Icffe deGrous ofaltcratios.This thcr,

fore added much authoritic to the Church of Rowe.that in thofe doubtfull

times it was not fo troubled as the rcft,and did hold the doftnnc once deli-

ueredthero,fafter than all the reft as we ftiallby and by better declare. For

thefe three caufes{lfay)it was had in nofm3lhonor,and commended with

manic notable teftimonies ofthe old writers.

1 7 But whenour-aduerfatics will thereupon gather that it hath a fu- ^^^ .^^^^

premacy&foueraign power ouer other churchesjihcy do too much amiflc,
^^^ church con-

as Ihaucalrcadic faid.And that the fame may the better appeare,! will firft/f//z«^ the chur-

briefly fticwe what the oldc fathers thought of this vnitie which rhcy en- chti vmtu muer

forccfoeameftly. Wcrome miim^io7(epo,kms , after thathc had reci-
S^'^/^'^;;;'

ted many examples ofvnirie, at the laft dcfccnded to the Hierarchie of the fupremaaabould

Church. EchBifhop ofeucry feucral church, cchc Archpricft.eche Arch- i^er/je bondetc

deacon,& all the ecdcfiafticall order.do reft vpon their own rulers. Here a "m^«« «»«.

Romaine Piieft fpeaketh,hecommendeth vniiicintheecclcfiafticalordcr,

whydothh' not reheatfethatalChurchesare knit together with onehcad

as with one bond fNothing could haue more fitly fei ucd the matter that he

had in hand:& it can not be Did ihat it was f<jr forgctfulnes,that he omitted

it: for he would hauc done nothing more willingly if the matter had fuffrcd

him He law therefore without doubt, that that is the true reafon of vnitie

which Cr/jrwM excellently well dcfcribcth in thefe words: The biihoprike is *
""•?"?•

one,whcrofcch hath a part wholly:& the Church is one, which is with en- V

crcafc offitiirfulnefle more largely extended into a mulriiude.Likeasthcrc

are many funbcames & one lightrand many branches ofa tree, but one bo

dy grounded on a faft holding roore: and like as from one fountainc flowc

many ftrcams,& thogh the multitude feme to be diucrfly fpred abroad with

largencs ofouerflowing plenty
,
yet the vnitie is kept whole in the originall:

B 6 b 4 fo
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fo the Church alfobcingoucrfprcad with thclfghc ofthe Lordc,cxtcndcth

her bcamcs abroad throughout the whole world,yet is it but one that is cch
where poured forth,and the vnitie ofthe body is not fcucrcd:(he fprcadcih

her brae hci oucr the whole world,{hc fendcth out her oucrflowing ftrcams:
yetischcfcbutonchcadandonebcginning,&.c.Afterward:Thc (poufe of
jChrift cannot be an adultre0c:(he knowcth one oncly houfc,{hc kepeih the

holmeire ofone only chamber with chaftfhamcfaftncflc. You fee how hee
maketh the vniucrfalbilboprike to be Chriftes only, which comprchcndeth

the whole Church vnder him:and faith that all they that execute the office

ofbifhop vnder this head, haue their partes thereof wholly. Where is the

fupremacicofthcfeaofRowf, ifthe whole bifhopnkercmainc with Chiift

onelyjand cch bifhop hath his part thereofwholly ? Thcfe thinges therforc

make to this purpofe,that the reader may vnderftande by the way, that the

olde fathers were vtterly ignorant ofthat principle, which the Romaniftes

do take for confcffcd & vndoubtcd,concerning the vnity ofan earthly head
in the Hierarchie ofthe Church.

The vij. Chapter.

Ofthe beginning and tncrtaftfig ofthe Tapacie ofRomttVHtilit aiuanetd it ftlfe t»

thii hetghtyvvherebji both the hbertie ofthe Church hath bi» oppreffed,

attdatlthe rightgeturnmem thereofouerihrowen.

s dr
AS concerning the auncicntneflc of the fupremacic of the fca of !^owf.

Councils vvhirt. tihcxc is nothinghadof moreaniiquitictoftablifhcit, than the decree

mthelitihop of of ihc T^cene Synode. wherein the bifhoppe oi I{pme both hath the firft

"Home had not the place among the Patriarchcsgiuenvntobim, and is commanded to lookc
(btefeftfaic. ynto the Churches adioyningto the citic.Whcn the Councel maketh fuch

diuifion betrtccnc him and the other Patriarchei, that it aTgneth to cucry

one their boundcs: trucly, it docth not appoint him the head ofall, but

maketh him one of the chiefc. There were prcfcnt Vitui ^n^Fimemius in

the name of /«/««,which then goucrned the church ofRomc:to the was gi-

ucn the fourth place.I befccch you, if Itilius were acknowledged the head of

the Church, {houldhis Lcgatesbce thruftinto the fourth leate f Should
jiihanafittshc chicfe in the Counccll, where principally the image of the

Hicrarchicallordcroughrtobefeenc? In the Synode at Efbefus it appea-

rcth , that Celcfiinus which was then bifliop of Kome , vfed a crooked fut-

ile meane to prouide for the dignitic of his featc. For when hcc fcnt his

deputies thither, he committed Viisftcedc to Cyr/ilus of^iexandria^v/hich

(houlde notwithftanding othcnvifc haucbeene the chiefc. To what pur-

po(c was that fame committing, but that his name might by what meane
focucr abide in the firftpkce? FethisLcgatcs fate in a lowerplace, and
were ssked their opinion among the reft, and fubfcribed in their order: in

the meane time the Patriarch oi Alexandria ioyncd Celeflinei name wirh

his own.What {hall fay ofthefecond councel at £/)^*/i": where when Leoi

Legates were prcfenr, yet Diofcorut Patriarch o^ Alexandria (ate the chiefc

as by his oane right i They will take exception that it was no vpright coun-

ccljby wluch both the holy man Ylauiamt was condemned, and Eutychei

acquiied
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'r.A an^hisvneodlincsaUowcd.But when the Synod wai gathered,

^l'^"* I hi(jL7toke their places in order^verely che legatesot the bi(hop

ofRo^efatc hc^^^^^^^^^^
but yeelded it to another:

iXr7hSopsofRo'«ewercncuera(hamedto|terimothegreateft

'°"IT Cctu chwXany &hurtfulftrifcs.ButbccaurcI.. (awthatu

t r u-.c T scares therefore he furccflcd it,

place f^":^^^^^^^^'!!'!'Councelcf Cfc./cec/o«,in which by the grant ofthe Thechnfefi pace

Etn^erTurhLegt^of';reChur.hofr^^^^^

? Klfrconfcfleth^hisv/asanextraordmaryprimlcge.^^^

:r%^?''rfom^ twa!d "e^tobim,b»t only pretended,that the Eaftern fo.fpeaalocc.fi.

uU^rlTJo^^^^
»notbycom.'^^ ' /

'^"VtwL^etWson^^„onl3W.Wherethiso^^^^^
ucrnourbecaurcthetormcrg^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

uidentthatitncKherwa fo^^^^^^^^^

fSrce'inJheCnS^^^^

wBleth^^^^^^^^^
rIl!nccrco?aptaff=aion,thrufttheiTi'xluesoutofplaceAndth^

fotfrhefiftVat>tcarUyfufferedi^.«».the patriarch of C.^^^^^^

rrtoraTchTcfc. SointhecouncellatC<:r//,.s^ ,
atwhich^..g«^«.^was

pie to lit ai <^"»*;'=;^ , Lceatesofthefea oiKome . but Ji^reUus Arch •

prcfcnt,wefeethatnotH^^^^^^^^^^^

b.(hopoftha pbc fttca^c^^^^^^^^^

itnowmaruelouflyboaltetniticire.uisHuii „^- „irr„,s,.A-„, Hefet- Rome i» the autt-

fort they crept in Cy<»m« oftentimes roakcth mention o. Comehuf He ic -
^^^^

SlTr,ti;.Thtcgd:Lhhi»rcif^a..hcrcftM
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keihmorc hardly to him,charginghim fomctimc with arrogancy,(bmtime

wich ignorancc.Sincc Cyprian wc haue with al chc Church oiAfrica judged
ofthat mattcr.lhc CounccU at Carthage did f >rbid that any (hould be cal-

led Prince of prieftes.or cbiefc Bilhop.but only bjftiop of chc c hicfc fca.Bu t

Cap.47. '^^ '"^^ wxnc ouer the antienter monumcnn, hcc (hall findc that the By-
IhopofRowe at that time was content with the common name ofbrother.

Certainly fo long as the face ofthe Church contmucti true & pure,al thefe

names ofprjde,wherewith fincc y time the fca oiB^ome hath begun to waxe
outragious.werc vitcrly vnheard of:ic was not knowcn^what was the high-

eft bifliop &. the only head ofthe church in earth. But ifthe bilhop of J^ow*

hadbcnfoboldcto haue taken fuch a thing vpon him, there were flout &
wife men that would haue by & by reprelfcd his ivWyJiieromt foiafrouch as

he was a prieft at KowfjWas not ill willing to fct out the dignitic ofhis owne

Ep ad Euane
Church,fo much as the maitcr & ftatc of his time rufKed:yet wc fee how he
aJfobringechitdowneirico fellow{hipwiththcrc(UfatJthoritie(faicihhc)

be fought for.thc world i s greater than a city .Why dot ft thou allcagc to mc
the cuftcmc ofone city?Why docft thou defend fmalnes ofnumber,outof
which hath growcnpride,again{t the lawcs ofthe church ? Whcrcfbeucr
thcrebcabjfhop,eiiheratIv.<"«^ » otat Euguhium, ox^xConflamlnofUyoraX.

Rhegiumyhc >& ofthe fame merite and ofthe fame pru flhood.The power of
riches or bafenes ofpoucrtie makeih not a bifhop higher or lower.

4 About the title of vniuerfal bifhop the contcntio firft be;^a in the time
Thebtihtp ofCo- ofGr^gorj-jwhich wai occaGoncd by the ambition of lohn bifhop oiConjlan-
Jiannnoplechal- jino^/e.ForheCwhich thing ncucr any man before had attempted) wouldc

rnacte^ref^dby haucmadc himfelfc vniuerfal bilhop. In that contention Grf^or/V doth not

Gregorie. allcagc that the right is take away which was due to himfelf but ftoutly cri-

Li,4.cp..7tf. cthoutagainftifjthatitis aprophanenamcjyca fuloffacrilcge,yca tricfor-
Mauri Au|,

yirarncr ofAntichrift.The whole Church(fauh he) fallcth downe from her

Conftantix
ftaic.ifhe fall which is called vniuerfaLln an other place: It is very forrow-

Auguftae, ful,tofufFcr patiently,thai our brother & fellow bifhop, dcfpifing all other,

Li.4.cpi.8o. (hould only be named bifhop.But in thiihis pride what els is betokened but
the times ofAntichrill nere at handrbecaufc vcrely he folowcth him,y dc-

fpifing the felow(hip ofAngcls.wcnt about to t limbe vp to the top offingu*

larity.In an other place he writcth to EhIoUus oiJlexandria^ and Jttafiafiut

of^ntioche.Honeofmy prcdccefibrs at any time woulde vfc that prophsnc
wordrfor ifone be called vniucrfall Patriarch,ihc n.-imc ofpatnarchcs is a-

bated from the refl.Butfarrciuay thisbefromachriflianmindc, that any
(hould haue a will to take that vpon him,whcreby he may in any part, be ir

ncucr fo litlc,diminifh the honor ofhis breihren.To confcnt in this wicked

Lib 4.epi.7!. y*OTd is nothing els but to lecfe the faith.It is one thing(faith he) y we owe
Auiano Di- to the preferuing ofthe vnity offaith, & an other thing that wc owe to the
acono. keeping downe ofpridcBuiL fay it boMly,bccaufcwhofocuercallcihhim-

Mau^Au" ^^^^^ *"^ defireth to be called vniuerfal bilhop,hc doth in his proudc aduan-

ti tf.ep.1 8*. ^'"g f"" before antichrift,becaufe he doth with fhcwinghi mfelfproud pre.

fcrre himfelfc abouc the reft.Againe to Jna/l^i/tuf bifhop o^Jlexidriail haue
faid y he can not haue peace with v$,vnl fTc he amended the aduancing of

thciupcrftitiout and proud word , which the firft apoilata hath inuented.

And
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And (tofpeatc nothing of the wrong donetoyour honour) ifone be called

vniucrfallbyfhop, the vniucrfall Church fallethvvhcn that vnjticrfall one
* fallcih.But wh;i eas he \vritcth,that this honour was offrcd to Lto in the Sy-

nodc itChalcedon^n hath no colour oftruih. For neither is there any fiich

thin? red in the adci ofthat Synode. And Leo himfelfe, which with many
Epiftlcsimpugncththc decree there made in honour of the fea of Co«/?«w-

wwof/fjwithcau doubt would not haue paded oucr this argumcnt,which had

bcene molt to be Iikcdof allothcr.ifithad beenc true,chat hcc refufed that

which wasgiuen him:&bccinga manothcrwifctoo muchdeSrcus of ho-

nor,he would not hiue omitted thu which made for hispraifc. Therefore

Gregory wasdecciued in this, that hee thought that that title was offered

to ih : fca of Kpfje by the Synode at Chalcedon-xo fpeake nothing,howe fond

it is, that hec both tcft fi;thit tohauc proceeded from the iioly Synode,

& alb at the fame time called it wicked,proph3ne,abhominablc,proude,and

full ofracriledgc,yca dcuifed by the dcuilljand publiftied by the crier ofAn- Lib.4.Epift.7j>.

tichnflc. And yet he addcth that his predeceflbr refufed ic,lcaft all Pneftes

(liould be depriued oftheir due honor,whcn any thing were priuately giucn

to one.ln another placerno man at any time hath willed to be called by that Lib.y.Epift. 79,

word.No man hath taken tu himfelfe that prefumptuousname: leaft ifhec

fhould in the decree ofbifhopriketakc to himfelfe a glory of fingularity,he

fliould fecme to haue denied the fame to all his brethren

.

5 Now I come to the iurifdiftion,which the bjftioppe of J{pme affirmeth -., ,

that he hath oucr all Churches.l knowchowe great contentions haue bene vvhmTpontht
in olde time about this matter: For there hath bene no time wherein the fea fouerai^itty oftht

cfl{me hath not coucted to get an Empire ouer other Churches. And in '^'ihop ofi{ome

this place it fliill not be out offeafon, to fearch by what meanes itgrewc '^^fi'^fl fk'""'*

then by litle & little to fome power.I do not yet fpcak ofthatinfinite empire, ^ZJ'intbo/i
which it hath not fo long ago taken by force toit fcIf:for we will difFerre that caufcs,Mdhurea'

to a place conuenicnt. But hecre it is good to Ihewc briefly, howe in olde d'lejletondTheft-

time and by what meanes it hath aduanced it ftlfe,to take to it felfe any po- ^"/'"'i' V'^"''

wer oucr other Churches. When the Churches of the Eaft were diurded& /eldfe tfiy'v''vh'ert

troubled with the fadions ofthe ^md«f vndcr the Erapcrours Conjiantitu tofecktraaintt-

and Conjians the fonnes oiConflamine the Great , and Mhanafius the chccfc wnct.

defend'iunhcre of the true fayth was driuen out of his fea: fuch calamity

compelled him to come to Ko«f, that with the authority ofthe fea ofJ(pmc,

hec mitht both after a fort reprcffc the rage of his enimiei, and confirme

the godly that were in dirtreflc. He was honourably rccciuedofi«/;'«jthcn

Byfhop, and obtained that the ByfhopsofthcWefttookevppon them the

defence of hi» caufc.Thcrcforc when the godly ftoode ingreainecdeof fo«

raine aid,and fawc that there was vcrie good fuccour for them in the church

of|(owe/hey willinply gaue vnto it the moft authoritie y they could. But all

y was nothing ellcjbuc y the communion thereof fliould be highly eftemed

and it fliould be counted a great ftiame tobcexconomunicateof it. After-

ward eiiil & wicked men alfb added much vntoit.For,to cfcapc lawful iudgc-

ments'jthey fled to thii fanduary. Therforeifany pricfl were condemned
by his Byfhopjor any byfhop by the Synode ofhis prouince, they by and by

appealed to Kome* And the by(hops ofIV^^eiccciucdfuch appellations

moift.
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more greedily than was meet: becaule it fecmcd to be a forrac ofextraor-

nary power.fo to cnterrncddle with matters far & wide about them. So
' when Eutyches was condemned by Vlauiatius bifliop ofConflantimp/e^hc com-

plained to Leo that he had wrong done vnto him. Leo wichoiit dclay^no Icffc

vndifcrcercly than loudenly.tookc in hand the defence ofan euill caufc:hc

gricuouflie inucyed againftJ-ZiiMMww, as though hec had, without hearing

the caurc,condcmned an innocent; and by this his ambition iic cnufcd that

the vngodhncflc of Eutychet was for a ccrtainc fpacc of t ime ftrengihencd.

In ^J^riM it is euidcnt that this oftentimes chaunced. Forfo fooneasany

l^wde man had taken a foile in ordinaric iudgemcnt, he by and by flcwc to

J^owf.and charged his countrimcn with many flaundcrous rcports:and the

fcaof Rowe was alway ready to entcrmeddlc. Which levvdnefl'c compelled

the bifliops ofAfrica to make a lavve.that none vndcr paine ofexcommuni-

cationfhouldappeale beyond the fca.

Uconftcrating 6 But whatfoeuerit werc.lctvs fee what authoritie or power the fca of

ofBjihofs,the j^fffg jhcn had.Ecclcfiafticall power is contcined in thcfe fouie poi:nef^,or-

fovverofthe By-
jerjngof by{hops,funiinoningo{ Counccls,hearing cfappeales or iurifdi-

0tb'erLt tlie'fame ftion,chaftifing admonitions or cenfure<;.All the old Synodci commaundc

which in other byfliops tobcconfecratcby thcirowneMctropolitancsrsnd they ncucr bid

places otheri had. thebifliopof/^wc to bc called vnto it,butinhis owne Patriarchic. But by

^^'^f^^^ little and little it grewc in vfe,that all the By{hopsof/M//> came to Rome to
.an 70.

^^^^1^ their confccrationjCxccpt the Metropolitans,which (ufFcred not them

feluesto bc brought into fuch bondage:but when any Metropolitanewasto

bceconfecrate, thebiflioppc of^owefent thither one ofhispricftes,which

Ihould only bc prefentjbut not prcfident. Ofwhich thing there is an exam-

ple in Gregory:!it the con[cctziionoiConJiantiuihi{hopo( Millain after the

death ofL<«»re«ce.Howbeit I doe not thinke that that was a verie auncicnc

inftitution;but when at the beginning for honor & good wils fake they fent

one to another their Lcgatcs.to be witnefles of the confecration, and to te-

ftify their communion with them,afterward that which was voluntary, be-

gan te bee holden for neceflary. Howfocuerit bcc,itiseuident thatinoldc

time the byfhop ofi^o^e had not the power ofconfecratingjbut in the pro-

uinceofhis owne Patriarchic, that is to fay in the Churches adioyning to

the citie, as the canon ofthe 2^iCf«eSynode faith. To the Confecration

•was annexed the fending of a Synodicall Epiftlc, in which he was nothing

aboue the rcft.For the Patriarches were wont immediatly after their con-

fecration,by folemne writing to declare their faith, whereby they profeffed

ythcyfubfcribcdtothcholy &catholikecoiincels.So rendring an account

ofthcirfaithjthcydidapproucthemfelucsone to another. IfthcByfhop of

I{pmehad recciued ofother,and not himfclfe giucn this confeiTion, hee had

thereby bin acknowledged fuperiourbut when he wns no 1 eflc bound to giuc

j^jjj J £ jf^j
it,thantorequircitofother,andtoberubic(5t to the common lawertrucly

Lib.V.cpi.KS?. ' ihatwaiatoken offellow(hip,notof dominion. Ofthis thing there is an

Lib.i. Epift. »4, example in Gregories Epiftlc 10 ^naftafus and to Cyriacut oiConfinntinoplt^iitid

TheBuhopof
j^ Qjjjgj. places to allthe Patriarches togither.

anfurldl^otLs 7 Then follow admonitions or ccnfures: which as in old time y biftiops

4u others byhim. ofRow vfcd toward other, fo ihcy did againc fuffcr them of other. Jreneuj
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grceuouflyreprooucd^/^or,bccaufehevndifcretlyforathingofnovaluc»

. troubJcd the church with a pernicious diflcntion.fO^or obcycd,& fpurncd
not againft ir.Such a hbcrty was then in vrc among the holy biniopi.y they
vfcda brotherly authority toward the biftiop of i^cwf, inadmonifliingand
chaftiGnghim ifhc at any lime ofFcndcd.Heagaine^whcoccafion required
did admoniih other oftheir duety:& ifthere were any fault , rebuked it.For
Cyprian , when he cxhortcih Suphenw admonifh the bifhoppes ofTrance,
fetchcth not his argument from the greater power , but from the common
right that prieftes haue among thcmfclues.l befeech you , ifStephen haddc
then ben ruler oucrFr4«««,wouId not Cy/r/tf»hauefaid ; Reftiainethcro,
becaufe they be ihinc?bur he faith farreoihcrwifc. This (faith hc)the bro-
therly fellew(hip,wherwith we be bound one to an other ictiuircth that we ^P»»3-l^}

ihouldadmoniflioncan othcr.And wefcealfowithhow great fliarpnesof cont°"Ei"ift.
words he being oihcrwife a man ofa milde nature inueycth againft Stephen Stcphani!
himfclfcjwhen he thinkethhim to be tooinfolenr.Thercfore in this behalfc
alfo there appearcth not y ct,that the biftiop ofRome had any iurifdiftion o-
uer them that were not ofhis owne prouince.

8 As concerning the calling togetherofSynodes,thi$ was the office of
euery Mctropolitane,at certaine appointed times to aflcmble a prouinciall <^"^>''i Courcih

Synodc.There the bilhop ofI{me had no authoritie.But a general Counfell tTJulZtr
the Emperor only might fummon.For ifany ofthe bilhop* had attcpted it, froutncialatvvtt
not only theyy were out ofhis prouince,would not haue obeied his calling, tyothtrbiibopttn

but alfo there would by & by haue rifcn an vprorc.lhereforc the Emperor 'J"Vl'^f"'"r
"

indifferently warned them al to be pxcfcnx.Socrates in deed reporieth , that Vont
Julius did cxpoftuJate with the biftiops ofthe Eaft, becaufe ihey called him
not to the Synodc of^»//ocfe,wheras it was forbidden by the Canons, that Tiipar.hifl.
any thing fhould be decreed without the knowledge ofthe bilhop of Home. Iib4»

But who doth not fee that this is to be vndcrftaded offuch decrees as bind
the whole vniuerfall Church?Now it is no maruel, ifthus much be granted
both to theantiquitie & honor of the citie,& to the dignitic ofthefea,that
there (hould be no general decree made ofreligion , in the abfence of the
bifhop of/(«w,ifhe rcfufe not to be prefcnt.But what is this to the domini-
on ouer the whole Church?For we deny not, that he was one ofthe chicfc:
but we wilnot graunt,that which the Romaniftes now afErme,that he had
a dominion oucr all.

ta a / «/•

9 Nowremaineth the fourth kind ofpowcr,whichftandeth inappeales. ReL'mflt^dand
It is euidcnt that he hath the chicfc power, to whofciudgemcntfeateap- i^vith/ioodt (ero--

pellationis made.Many oftentimes appealed to the bifliop ofRome, and he ^'rrcachtnghis

himfelfe alfo went about to draw the hearingofcaufes to hJmfelf:but he was t^tmau!"*'alway laughed to fcorne,when he paffcd his owne boundcs . [ willfpeake no JShZuldnot
thing ofthe Eaft & ofCrecia : but it is certaine that the biftiops ofTraume h order haue be»

ftoutlywithftoodchira,whenhccfcemedtotakc to himfelfe an empire o- ''roughtvmohtnK

uer them
. In Jfprica there was long debate about that mattcr.For where

at the Meleuitaue Councell , at which ^ugujiine was prcfenie, they were
excommunicate that appealed beyonde the fea , the bifhoppeoff(pwe tra-
uailed to bring to pafTe.that that decree might be amended . He fent hi s

kgatci to fticw that that priuilegc was giucn to him by the THicene Councc I.

The
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The Legates brough forth theaftes of the l^kene CounctU, which they
had fetched out ofthe ftorchoufe oftheir own Church.Thc^^/MWiwiih.
ftood it . and denied that the biftiop ofK«7?f ciight to be credited in their
owne caufe: and laied that therefore they would fcnde to ConfiantimpUy^
into other cities o^.Grecia , where copies were to be had that were icfJe luf-

picious.lt was founde , that therein was no fuch thing written,as the Ro-
mans had prctendcd.So was that decree confirmed, which loke the chiefc
hearing ofcaufc; from the bifhop o{^me:\n which doing the Jewd (liamc-
lefncs of the bifliop ofI{omc himfelfe appeared . For when he guilefully djd
ihruft in the Synodc at Sardot in fteedc ofthe TSlicene Synode, he was fliam*
fully taken in a manifcft falfehood. But yet greater & more Ihameic(fe was
their wickednes.that added a forged Epiftlc tothe Counccl,wherin 1 wore

>^ nor whatbyfhopofC<jr/fe<?g;e,condemnmg the arrogance of^«rf//«/ his pre
deccflbur.for that he was lb bold to withdraw himfclfc nom the obedience
ofthefea Apoftolikcandyeeldinghimfeltcandhis Church , humbly cra-
ucth pardon.Thefe be the goodly monunientes ofantiquitie.wherupo the
maicftie ofthe fea ofi^owe is founded,whiIe they fo childiQilyhc,vnder the
pretence ofantiquity ,y very blinde men may finde it out by groping. Jure-
/i«j((aieth he) putFcd vp with diuelilTi b jidneifc and ftubbornncire, rebel-
led againft Chnft,and faint Teter,Si thcrfote to be condemned with curfc,

.

What faid./*f<g«/?/«f?But what faid fomany fathers that wereprefent at the
Mileuhane Councells" But what neede is it to fpcnde many wordes in con-
futing that foolidiwriringjwhich the Romaniftcs ihemfelues,ifthey hauc

3 queft c
^"^ ^^^' Icftjcan not looke vpon without great {hame?So Gratian, I camioc

•^ • "* tell whether ofraahce or ofignorance,wherc he rehearfed that decre that
they (hould be excommunicate that appcll beyond the fea,addcth an ex-
ception:Yrilelfe paraducnture theyappeltothcfeaofRowf . What may a
ma do to thcfe beafc$,which are fo void ofcommon reafon.y they except y
only thing out ofthe law, for whofe caufe cuei y man fecth y the lawe was
made?For the Counccl when it condemneth appcllcs beyond the fea , for-
biddeth only this,that none fnould a ppcl to i^owe.Here the good expofitor
exccpteth l{ome out ofthe common lawe.

The Bishop ef
^^ But(t0 determine this queftion at once)onc hiftoryflial make plaine

H^omeappomied what mancr oflurifdidio the biftiop off^owe had in old? time. Donatecdhc
*'"^ ",''!*" ff"''^ blackhoufes had accufed Cecilian biOiop ofCarthage. 1 he man nccufcd was

T»nfidimtoht<tre
^ondemned.his caufe not heard.For whe he knew that the bifhops had co-

M appealmade 'P'rcd againft him,he would not appearc.Then the matter came to t he Em
h " bubop tfcar- pcrour Conflamine. He, forafmuch as be willed to haue the matter ended

farU'cTJiV'^b
^^ cf<^lefiaftical iudgement , committed the hearing of it to Meidades by-

sTopofOrlMncI' '^^°PP^ ofRow* . Towhome he adioyncd fcllowe comraiflioncrs,iTi.-iny by-

ypotnted by the ^ops o{ItaUc,Vraunce,zi\d Sfayne . Ifthat belonged to the ordinary iurildi-

Jame Lmpe- ftion ofthe fca ofRowf.to heare an appcllc in an ccclcfiaftical caufe : why

"nl "JluZide
^^^^ ^^ ^"^^^ ^^^" ^° ^^ Joyncd with him at the wil ofthe Emperour>Yea

fiom^'tB^op ^^y ^^'^ ^^ himfelfc take the iudgement vpo him rather by the Emperours
tfKomt. commaundemcntjthan by his ownc office i But let vs heare what hapned
Augcp,ttf.2. afterward. There Cfc;7/<i« got the viSory. Dowrf/ofthcblackchoufeswas

condemned for fclaundcnhc appcIlcd;Co«j?«/»/wf conoittcd the iudgement

of
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ofthe appcale to the bifhop ofOrleame.hlc fate as iudgc.to pronounce v/hat

,hcihought,aftcrybifhopofRow?, Uthcfcaof Rowehaihthechccfcpower

withouc appellation:why doth MeldadesiiiSct bimfcltecorcceiucfogreata

fliamc,that the bifhop of Orieance fliould be preferred aboue hims'And what

Enipcrour doth ihisHucn Conflantine ofwhomc they boaft that he cmploicd

not only al his endeuor.but in a mancr al the riches of the empire toincrcfc

the dignitie of their (cs.Wc fee therefore nowc.howe farre the byfhoppc of

Howe was at that time by all mcancs from that (iiprcme dominion, which

he affirmeih to be giuen vnco him by Chrift ouer all Churches, and which

hcelymglyfaichthat hce hath in all ages poirclRd by iheconfcnt ofthe

whole worlde.

1 1 I knowc howe many epiftles there bee, howe many writings and de-

crees.wherein the by{hops do giiie triuch, andboldly challenge much vnio "Pcrgedhdps to

if.But this alio al men that haue but a very litle wit &learning do know,ihat ^iu"rjl'f„tt-
the moft partofthofe are fo vnfauoric, that by the firfttaftofchem aman „J ^^ imbuieus

may loonc find out of what (hop they came. For what man offound wit and humor ofLeo ^

fobcr, will thiokc that that goodly interpretation is ^nadetut hisownc, t^vhofi power

which is in Gratian reported vnder the name oiAnacUtus:ih:xi is^that Cephas «<"^^'"^^''*
j^5

isaheadc? TheRomaniftcsdocatthisday abufe for defence of their fee, thefeaofRome
many fuch trifles , which CratJan hath patched together without iudgc- mow chalengtthi.

mcnt : and yet ftill in fo great light they will fell fuch fmokcs,whcrewith in Dift, i i.cap.

oldc lime th cy were wont to niocke out the ignorant in darkenclfcBut I wil
s**='^°'*"«'

not beftowe much labour in confuting thofc thinges.which do openly con-

fute themfelucs by reafon oftheir vnlauoryfollie. I graunt that there re-

piainc alfo true epiftles of the oldbifliops, wherein they fct forth the honor

of their fea with glorious titles, ofwhich fort arc fome epiftles ofleo. For yj^^ cpift.g j.
that man.as he was learned and eloqucntjfo was he alfo aboue mcafurc de- Epift.gj,

firous ofglorie and dominion:but whether the Churches then belceucd his

teftimonywhenheefoaduaunccd him felfe, that in deedcisit that is in

controuerlie.But it appcareth that many offended with his ambition , did

alfo withftandc his grcedic defire.Somctimcs he appointed in his ftced the

byfhop of T^e^/o»;c4 throughout Grecia and other Countries adioyning:

fomctime hee appointed the byftiop of Orieance^ or fome other throughout

Fraunce.So he appointed Hormtfdas byfliop of Hijpalk to be his vicar m Spain'.

but cuery where he exccptcth,that he giueth out fuch appointmentes vpon
this condition,that the Metropolitans may haue their auncient priuilcdges

remaining fafc and whole. But Leo himfelfe declarctb, that this is one of
their priui!edges,that if any doubt happenaboutany niatter,thcMetropo- ^P'J'*>'*^* .

.'
litanc flioulde firft be asked his aduife.Thcrefore thofc appointmentsot vi-

o/j!;e/fi*/^«u«

cars in his fteede were vpon tins condition, that neither any bylhop Hiould Gregones tom
be letted in his ordinary iurifdiftion,norany Metropolitan in being iudgc of txnUedthe dig?**'

. Appeales,nor any prouincial Councel in ordering of their Chuichc$.What *> o/thechurcb of

wasthisclfebuttoabfteinc from all iurifdidion: buttocnccvmedle tothc
f',Zu^"l^^^!^'

appealing of difcordes, oncly fo farre astheLawcand nature ofthe com- ingtheordinarit:

munionoithe Church fufFcreth? tunfdiSiton

li In Gregwies time that auncient order was already much chaungcd. T"^''^
otlur*

For when the Empire was fliaken, and tornc in pccccs, when Pmmhcc and

SfiUfx
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Sfttine were affliftcd with many oucrthrowes rccciucd,S/<«on/4wa{led,7/«.

fy
vexcd,3nd jiffrka in a manner dcftroicd with continuall calamicies,tbac

in To grcata (baking ofciuillafFaircs,atlcaft the intcgriticoffaith might rc-

mainc.or yet not vttcrly pcri(h,all ihc biftiops from cch part did the rather

ioync thcmfelucs to the bifliop oiKome. Thereby itcame to pafle, that not
onely the dignitic,but alfo the power of that fca greatly encrcafcd. Howe-
beitl doe not fo much paflc by what meanes it was brought about. Trudy
it appcarcth that i t was then greater than in the ages before.And yet it then

greatly differed from bccing an vnbridlcd dominion, that one man might
beare rule ouer other afcer his owne will. But the fca of f^owe had this rcue-

rcncCjthac it might with her authoritic fubduc & rcpreffc the lewdc and ob-

ftinatc that could not by the other bilhops be kept within their ducric. For
Gregory doth oftentimes diligently tcftify this , thathee dothnolefTc faithi

fully preferuc toother men their rightcs,than he rcqiiireth his own ofthem.

Neither doe I(faithhc) pricked on by ambition, plucke from any man that
Lib. i.epi

. • whichishisright:butldcfircinallthingcitohonour my brethren. There
is no faying in his wntmgs whcrin he doth more proudly boaft ofthe largc-

., p .„
J

neflcofhisSupremaciCjthanihis : Iknowcnotwhatbyfliop isnotfubicifl

Vih^'.cmM
'

*** ^^^ ^'^^ Apoftolike when he is foundc in fault . But hoc by and by adioy*

ncth.Wherc fault rcquireth,not all according to the order of humilitic arc

equall. Hee giueth to himfclfc power to corrcd them that haue offended : if

all doe their duetie,he maketh himfelfe equall with the reft.But he himfelfc

giueth himfelfe this power : and they ailented to it that woulde:and other

that liked it not,might freely gamfay it, which it is well knowne thit the

moft part ofthem did. Befide that he fpcaketh there ofthe Primate ofCo»<

flantfnople : which when hee was condemned by the prouinciall Synode,

rcfufed the whole iudgemenr. His fcllowe bifhoppes informed the Empe-
rourofthis ftubbornnelTe of him. The Emperour willed Grf^ory to bee

, judge ofthecaufe.Wc fee therfore that he both attemptethnochmg,whcr-

by hee may brcake the ordinary iurifdiftion , and the fame thing that hee
doth for the helping ofother^he doth not but by the commandcment ofthe

Emperour.

15 This therefore was then all the power ofthcbyfhopofZ^owf.tofcc
tSrtttp btw himfelfe againft obftinate &vntamed heads, whether needed any extraor-

TitmaiM btibops
dinaryremedy:&that tohelpeand not to hinder other bifhops.Thereforc

Mt ihii d*f} he taketh no more to himfelfe ouer al othcr,than in another place he gran-
Lib. i.epift.j7. teth to all other ouer himfelfc,when he confcfleth that he is ready to be cor-
Epift.itf. rcfted ofalljto bee amended of all. So in another place hee doth in dccdc

coromaunde the Bylhoppeof.^^«;7«/«to cometo J^ow*, to plead his caufc

in a controuerfie of faith that was rifenbetweene him and other: but hcc

doth not commaunde him ofhis own power,but bccaufe the Emperorhad
focommaunded. Neither doeth hee giuc warning that hee alone fhall bee

judge, butpromifed thathee will alTembleaSynodcbywhome the whole

matter may be iudged. But although there was yet fuch moderation.that

thcpower ofthe Tea oiJ{me had her certaine boundes , which it might not

paflc,& the biftiop oil{ome himfelfe was no more aboue than vndcr other:
1 .1. cpi.5.

ygj^j appcarcth howc much Gregory mifliked fuch ftatc. For hcc nowc and

then
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then compIaincth,that vndcr color of bi (liopricke he was brought backe to

the world:and that he was more entangled with earthly cares,than euer he
* had ferucd them while he wasalay man: that he was in that honor oppref-

fedwith tumult ofworldlyaftaires.In another placerfo great burdens (faith Lib.r.cpi.7,

he)ofbu(incsdoholdmedowne, tha.cmy mind can nothing at all be raifed * '5*

vp to things aboue.I am (hakcn with many waues ofcaufes : and after thofc

Icifures ofreft I am toflcd with tempeftcs oftroublefome life, fo that I may
tightly fay,I am come intothe depth ofthe Tea, & the tempeft hath drow-

ned rac.Hereby gathcr,what he would haue faidc, iflie had happened to be

in ihefe time* Although he fulfilled not the office ofa Paftor, yctheewat
doing it.He abfteyned from the goucrncment of theciuil Empire, and con-
fcffcdhirarclfetobcefubiedtothcEmpcrourasothcrwcrc . Hecdidnot
thruft hirafelfeinto the cure ofother Churches,but being compelled by nc-

celVitic.And yet he thinketh himfclfto be in a mazejbecaufc hee cannot ap- ,

ply himfelfe altogether only to ihecffice of a bifliop.

14 At that time thcbiftiop of Ce»/?<t«//»o^/e fVriued with the biftiopof "^t Church or

Bsme for the Suprcmacic,a$ it is alreadie faid. For after that the feate ofthe
^mpilfoF'nems

Empirewa$ftabli(hedatCo«/?4«//««^Zf, thcmaicftic ofthe Empire fcemcd
''

to require that that Church alfo fhould haue the fecond place ofhonor af-

ter the Church of/(ewe.And truely at the beginning,noihing more auailcd

xocaufetheSupremacietobegiuentoRomf, but becaufe the head ofthe

Empire was there ac that time. There is in Gr^/Mn a writing vndery name
Dift.8o.i:.^,

of Pope Lucinus^vihctche laith,that cities were no otherwife diuidcd,where

Metropolitanes & Primates ought to lit,than by the reafon of the ciuil go-

uernment that was before. Thereisalfoan other vnder the nameof Pope
C/:rwe»r,wherc he faith , the Patriarcheswereordeined in thofe cities that

had had thecheefeFlaminesinthem.Whichjalthoughitbefalfe, yetista*

ken out ofa crueth For it is certaine,that to the end there {hould be made
as litle change as might be, the prouinces were diuided according to v ftate

ofthingsy then were: & that Primates & Metropolitanes were fet in thofe

cities that excelled the other in honors & power . Therefore in the Coun- Cap.i.

eel at Taurimmilt was decreed,that chofe Cities which in the ciuil gouern-

ment were the cheefc cities ofeueryprouincc, fhould be thecheefefeasof

Bifhops.And ifit happened thehonor ofthe ciuil gouernmentto beremo*
uedfrdm one citie to anothcr.that then the right ofthe Metropolitanc ci-

tie (hould therewithal be rcmoued thither. But Inmcentiut biftiop oi^pme,

when he faw the auncient dignitic ofhis citie to growe in decay , after that

the feat ofthe Empire wasremoued to Co«/?<««/ino^/e,fearing the abacenient

ofhis fea.made a contrarie law: wherein he denieth it to be ncceffarie that

the cccle(ia{licall mother cities fhould be changed as the Imperial mother
cities change.But the authoririe ofa Synode ought of right to be preferred

aboue one mans fcntence . Alfo we ought to fufpcft Innocentius hirofelfe in

hisownecaufe. Howfbeucritbe,ycibyhisowneprouifohcefliewcth, that

from the beginningit was fo ordered,that the Metropolitanc cities ftiouldc

be difpofed according to the outward order ofthe Empire.

If According to this auncient ordinance, it was decreede in thefirft TheBiAop of

councelat Conjigntmopley that the Bifhip ofthe citic (houldc haue the priui- ^»'»^ (lomaktng

CCc. kdges''^"^'*''-*""*^'
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tfc»nflmti»oiU Jegcf ofhonour ncxt after the biftiop of i^owf ,becaafc icwasancwe!((iw*,

ihould come Jo Bucalong time after, when alike decree wasmadeat ChaUedon^ Leo (lout-
ntere as to btt lycrycd out againftit. Andheenotoncly gaue himfchelcauetocftccme

'couTicellnv(th'm
a'^othingthatwhichfixe hundred Bjfhopsormochaddecrcede; butalfo

tn authorttitaKd bitterly tauntcd them , for that iltcy tookc from other fcas that honour
honour. which thcy were foboldc ro giu>: to the Church oiConjlxminofle, I befecch
Socrachift. crip, you^ y^hat other thing couldc moouca man to trouble the worJdeforfo

Dccrcuii
rniall a matter, but mcere ambition?" Hcc faycththatthatooghttobccin*

j1,(\.
* uiolablc, which the Niccne Synode hath once dcciccd. Aithoughfor-

fooththe Glwiftian faith were endangered, if one Church bee preferred

before another: or as though Patriarchies were there diuidcdto any o-

ihercndc, but for policies. But wee knowc that poljcic recciueth
, yea re-

quirethdiuerfe changes, according to the diuerfitie of times . Therefore

. it is fondc that Ifopretendcth, that the honour , which by theaurhoritic

ofthe Niccne Synode was giucn to the lea oiMcxAndriafiu^ii not to be gi-

uen to the fea oi Confiantimple. For common reafon tellcth this, that it was
fuch a decree, as might be taken away according to the refpefl oftimes.
Yea none ofthe biihops ofthe Eaft wiihftoode it , whomc that thmg moft
ofall concerned. Trueiy 'Pro/enW was prcfenr, whome they had made bi-

Qiopofjlexandriainthc place oiDiofcorw. There were prcfent other Pa-
triarchej.whofe honour was diroinifhed. It was their parte to witbftand ir>

notifoiwhichremained fafc in his ownc place . But when all thcy holdc
their peace,yea alTent vnto it,and onely the biftiop oiB^me rcfiftcthrit is ca-
fie to iudge,what mouctU him: that is.he forefawe that which not long after

happened,that it woulde come to paflc, that,ihe glorie ofolde hsme decay-
ing, Conflantinoplt not contented with the fecondc placc,woulde ftriuc with
J^wweforthcfuprcmacic. Andyet with his cryingout hec did not fo much
preuaile, but that the decree ofthe counccU was confirmed . Therefore
his fucceflburs , when they fawe themfelues oucrcomc

,
quietly gaue ouer

that ftiffe.icflc: for thcy fuffcrcd that hec fliould bee accounted the fccond
Patriarch.

Tbt prtdteftht * ^ But within a litle iftcr,hbti which in Gregnries time ruled the church
Bishop ofConJIan ofCo«^<OTr/>jo^/«,brakefoorthrof3rrcihat hc called himfelfc the vniucrfall

tmopUftekfn^to Patriarch. Htxc^Gregorie , leaft hec fliould in a veric good caufefailc todc-

mh'^vnhtht'
^^""^^ ^" °^"^ ^^'''^'^ conftantly fet himfclfeagainft him. And trueJy both

bour.dioftht Em. *^^ ptidcand madneffe ofJohn was intoHciable , which dcfired to make the

fire torftamlyrt. boundcsof hJsbiflioprikc cquall with the bondc^ofthe Empire . And yet
(ifttibyGregprie

^ G»'fgo>-/>dothnotclaime tohimfelfc,thatwhichhe denicth to another: but

abhorrerhthatnamc as wicked, andvngodly, andabhominable, whofoc-
uer take it vpon him . Yea and alfo in one place hec is angric with Eulolius

h\(\.\o\iofMexandria^ which had honoured him with fuch a title. Beholde
iib.y.cpi.jo.

^faith he)in the prcfaccofthe Epiftlc which he diredcd to my fclfthat haoc
forbidden ir.ycchauc cared to imprint the wordc of prcude calling, in na-

mingmec vniucrfall Pope, which, I pray that your holineflc will no more
doe,becaurethatiswithdrawen from you, whichis giucn to another more
than reafon requireth . I count it no honour, wherein I fee the honour of

toy brethren to be diminiihcd. Formv honour is the honour ofthe vniucr-

iail
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fall Church.and the foundcftrcngthofmybrethrcn.Bui ifyour holincs cal

race the vniuerfall Pope, it dcnicth it fclfe to be that which it confeffcrh mc
to bcwholIy.Truely Grfgoricftoodcinagood and honcftcaufc. But John

hojpcnby thcfauourofAfa«ri«theEmperour,could ncucr bee rcinooucd

from his purpofc. CyriAcut alio his fucccffor ncuer fufFcrcd himfclfe to be in-

created in that bchalfc.

17 At the Jail Vhocos , which when Maurke was flainc , was fct in his The btadship of

place (I wo:e not for what caufc being more friendly to the Romanes, but '^'

^"^'f
^'"*'

bccauiche was there crowned widiouiftrifc) granted to Bomftce the third H^ gisijgpp^of

that which Gregor/e ncucr requited , that Rowwftiould bee the head of all Rtme , and the

Churches. After rhis manner was ;hc controuerfie ended.And yet this be- cbur(hes ofTrace

ncfitcoftheErapcrour,couldc not fomuchchauc profited the fca ofRow** ,
^/J"'^" f**''

vnleffe other things alfo had afterward happened. For Cyecia and all ^- ti,^„j"
y*<« were within a little after cut ofFfrom the communion of Rc»«r. France

forauch reucrcnced him, thatitobeicdnofurthcr than jtlifted. Buticwas

then.firft brought into bondage when Vipine vfurped the kmgdomc. For

whenZ4c/wr;«Biihopof Kowehadbcenc his helper to the breachc of hif

fajth,and to robberie,that thrufting out the lawfuU king, he might violent-

\f enter vpon the kmgdomc as laid open for a pray :he receiucd this reward

thatthcfeaoff(<<OT«(houldhaueiurifdidion©uer the Churches of FMnc«
As robbers are wonted in parting todiuidc the coroon fpoile: fo thefe good
men ordct ed the matter betwcenc themfelucs, that Vipine (hould haue the

earthly and <riuilldominien,rpoi]ing the trucking: and Z^c^tcie (hould bee

made head of all bifhops and haue the fpirituall power :which^when at the

beginning it was wcake: (as it is wont to bee in new thinges) was afterward

confirmed by the authoricieofcAdr/fi.in manner for a like caufc . For hee
was alfa indebted to the Bilhop ofi^we, for that by his endeuour hee had
atteinedto the honour ofthe Empire. But although it bee credible, that

Churches cch where wer6 before that lime much deformed, yet it is cer-

laine that theolde fotme ofthe Church was then firft vttcrly defaced in

France and Germanic. There rcmaine yet in the recordcs of the court of
Tarij brecfe notes ofthcfc times,which,where they intreatc ofthe matters

ofthe Churchjirake mention ofthe couenant both ofVipine and of Charlei

with the bifhop of /(ow*.Thereby we may gather ihatthen was an alteration

madcoftheoldftatc. i i

18 Since thattimc, when thingcs did ech where daily fall from worfc rhJ'l^T^Im
toworfcjthctyrannieofthefeaofRwwcwasnoweandthen alfo ftabli(hcd ,^'Bn»ardi umL
andincreafcd, and that pattlybythcignorance,and partly by the flouth-

fulncflc of the bidxops. For when one man lookc all thinges vpon him,and
withourmeafure proceeded more and more to aduauncehimfelfe againft

Jawe and right : the bifhops.did not with fuch zeale as they ought,endeuour
themfclues toreftrainebisjtjft,&thoughthey wanted not courage,vct they

.

were dcftjtutcoftrucleafniftgandknow.Iedgc:fothacthey were nothing fit

to attempt fo great a mattcfi Therefore we fee what and howc Monftrous
an vnho'y defiling ofall holy thinge$,and a fcatteringabroade ofthe whole
orderofrficChurchjWasin Bern;n'</ei time. He complaineth that there re-

fort by h^a|^j,^Ron»e out of all the worlde, ambitious men, couetous^Si-

CCct moni.
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lib.i.de confi.
rnonians,robbcrs ofGod,kccpcrsofconcubincs,connmitters ofinccft & all

adEuag. ' fuchmonftcfs,coobtaincorrctaincecc]cfiafticaJlhonour» by the Apofto-
likc authoritic:and that fraude and vndcrraining, and violence wcrcgrowc
in forcc.Hc faith that that raancr of iudging which then was vfcdjwas abho-
minablcand vnfccmcly.not oncJy for the Church, , but alfo for a iudiciall
court.Hc cricth out that the Churchis ful ofambitious inenrand that there
is n®nc that more drcadcth to commit mifchieuous ads,than robbers do in
their caucjwhcn they diuidc the fpoilcs ofwaifaring men. Fcwe (faith he)
do ]ook vnto the mouth of the lawgiucr.but vnto his hands But not without
caufc. For thofc hands do all the Popes bufinefle. What a thing is this, that
they arc bought ofthefpoilesofChurches,thatfay to thee, oh well done,
well done? The life of the poore is fowen in the ftreets ofthe rich.-fijucr gli-

ftereth in the mire:men run to it from all placcs:not the poorc,but the ftra

gcr taketh it vp,or he pcradue(urc that runneth faftcft before. But t his ma-
ner,or rather this death,came not ofthec,! would to God it might cnde in
thee. Amog thefe things thou a Paftor goeft forwatd compafled with much

..
and precious aray.If 1 durft fay it,thefe are rather the Paftors ofdiuelj,than

'
'3* of(hccpc.Forfooth Teter did thuSyVaul played thus. Thy court is more ac-

cuftomed torccciuc men good than to make them good.For the ill doe not
there profitjbui the good do dccay.Now as for the abufcs of appcales that
he rehearfeth,no godly roan can readc them without great horror. At the
laft be thus concludcth ofthat vnbridlcd greedinefleofihcfea of I{pwe in
thcvfurpingofiurifdjftion.-lfpeakethcmurmourand common complaint
of the Churches. They eric out that they bee mangled and difmembrcd.
There are either none or few that do not either bewail or feare this plague.
Askeft thou what plague? The Abbots are plucked from the bi{hops,the bi-
ftopifirom the Archbi(hops,&c. Itii marucilousif ihismaybce excufcd.
In fo doingye proouc thatye haue fulnefleofpower, but not of righteouf-
nefTe

. Ye doe this.bccaufc yc can do it:but whether yc alfo ought to doe it,

is a queftion. Yc arc fct to prcferuc.not to enuic to eucry man his honour &
his owne dcgrce.Thcfe fewe things ofmany 1 lifted to reheatfc, partly that
the readers may fec,howc fore the Church was then dccaied , and partly
that they may know in how great forrow and mourning this calamity held
allthegodlic.

Tht tfurpid ^9 But nowc, albeit that wegraunttothe Bifliopof Home at this dale

fwfr ecclefiafti- that preeminence and largencflcofiurifdidion , which ihatfca had in the
cat which the hi. mcanc times, as in the times of leo and o( Gregorie : whatisthatto the

S '/kTZhx. P"^*"** ^^" ?^'^*= ^^P*"^ f I doe not yet fpcake ofthe earthly dominion,

trcifidt thii daj.
"orofthc ciuil power thereof, which wee will afterward confider in place
fit for it : but the verie fpiritualJ gouernemcut that they boaft of, what hath
it Jikc to the ftate ofthofc times J For they define the Pope none other-

,
wife than the Supreme head ofthe Church in earth, and the vniu«rfall bi-
(liop ofthe whole worlde. Andihebiftiopsthemfclues, when they fpcake
of their owne aurhoritie, doe with great ftbutncflcof coountcnancc.pro-
nouncethattothembelongcth the power to commaunde, and other arc
bound to the ncceffitic to obey, that fo all their decrees arc to be holdcn as
confirmed with the diuinc voice of Tettr : that the prouincialiSynode*,

are
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are without forcc,becaufe they wane the prcfecc ofthe Popc:that they may
order clerkcs ofany Church that they will : and may call them to their Tea

*
that hauc beenc ordered elfc wherc.Innunierable ofthat forte arc in Grad-

atiT pack,which I do not now rchearfe,leaft I fhould be too tedious to y Rca-
ders.But this is the fumroe ofthcm,that onely the Bifhop o(l\pme hath the

Supreme hearing and de;crmining ofall ecclefiaftical caufes,whethcr it be
in ludging and defining ofdodrincs,or in making oflawe$, or in flablifliing

ofdifciplme,or in executing ofiudgcments;lt were alfo Jong and fuperflu-

oiis to rehearfc the priuilegcs that they take to thcrafclues in refeiuations,

as they call them.But (which is moftintollerable of all othcrj they Icaue no Decree i'? ou -

iudgcment inearth to reftraine and bridletheir outraciousit^ft, if theya- iti.3,ca*Nem:ni,

bufe foimmeafurablepower.lt is lawful fornoman((aytheyJ toreuokcrhe Innoc.?. qua-

iudgcmcntofihatfca,becaufeoftheSupremacieoftheChurchof/(pwf. A- ^^'-J-ca nemo.

gainCjThe iudge (halbc ludged neither by the cmperor,nor by kings,nor by cap"' Aliorum.
aJl the Clcrgie,nor ofthe people.That is in deede too imperioufly don, that Anther.

one man raakcthhimfelfe iudge ofallmen,andfufFerethhiinfclfto obey the Ibid.c.fa^,

iudgemcntofnoraan.Butwhatifhevfe tyrannic ouer the peopJeofGod' if

he fcatter abroad and waft the kingdome ofChrift .«' ifhe trouble the whole
Church? if he turne the office of Paftor into roberiel' Yea thouph he be ne-

uer fo mirchieuous,he faith that he is not bound toycld accompt.For thefc

bethefayingsofthebiftiop^: Gods will was to determine the caufes of o-

thcr men by mcn,but hechath without qucftion rcfcrued the biOiop ofthis

fea to his owne iudgemcnt.Againe.Thc doings of fubicds arc iudged of vs

but ours ofGod only.

zo And that fuch decrees might hauc the more weight, they haue falfly J^'Mg^riesv
thruftinthenamesof the oldbilhops,as though things had been fo ordei- V^" ij'

^,^^'"^''

ned from the beginning: whereas it is moftcerteine, thatitisncwc&late- -vvor^de hsUeut

ly forged whatfoeuer the biQiop of i^owe giuethto himfelfe more than wee *f"^' the^cUme

hauerehearfedtobcgiuenhimbythc auncientCounccls . Yea, they arc
"'^^'f^/^"yo

come to fo great (hamelefneffcjthat they hauc fet forth a writing voder the 'baZLTinam-
name o^Anajiijim Patriarch oiConfiantimple, wherein hce teftifieth that it aent times.

was decreed by the olde rules,that nothing (hould be done euen in the fur- lbJd.ca.Ant,

theft prouinceSjthat were not firft roooued to the fea ofI{pme . Befide this,

thatitiscertaincthatthisismoft vainc , what man {hall thinke it likely,

that fuch a commendation of the fea ofi^owf proceeded from the aduerfa-

rie and enuicr ofhonour and dignitie thereof ? But verily it behoued that

thefc Antichriftes iTiould be carried on to fo great raadneflc and bHndnes,
that their lewdneflc might be plaineforallmentofee, at leaft fo many as

wilopen their eyes. But the decretallcpiftles heaped together hyCregor/e
the ninth, againe theClemcntines,andExtrauagantsof Af<t«/«e , doe yet
more openly and with fuller mouth cche where breath foorth their outra-
gious ficiceneffe,and as it were the tyrannic of barbarous kinges. But thefe
be the oracleSjby which the Romanifts will haue their papacie to be weyed.
Hereupon arofethofc notable principles, which at this dayhaueeucry
where in the papacie the force oforaclcs: that the Pope cannot crrc: that
the Pope is aboue the Councels: that the Pope is the vninerfall Bifhopof
allbi(hops,and the fiiprcmc head ofthe Church in earth: Ipafleouer the ^

CCc 3 much
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much abfurdcr follics.which the foo]jfli Canonifts babble in their fclioolea

towhichyct thcRomiflidminesdonotonl)' aflcnt, butdocalfoclap their;

hands ai ihcm,to flatter their idol.

ii I will not dcale with them by extrcmitie of right. Seme otherman
would againft this their fo great infolcncie fet the faying ofCjiprian, Which
he vied among the Biftiops, at whofecouncell he fate aschccfe . None of
v$ callethhimfclfeBifliopof Bifh-ops, or with tyrannous fcare compclieth
hisfcllowebifhopstonecclTitietoobey . Hcewouldcobiedthat , which a

htle aftcrwardc was decrecde at Carihagc , That none fhoulde bee called

Prince, Pricft, or checfe bilhop . Hce woulde gather many tcftimonics

out.cf Hiftories, Canons out of Synodes , and many fentences out of
the bookes ofolde writers , by which the bilhop of I{cme (hould be brought

downeinto thcfellowlliipofthe reft . But 1 pafleouer all thcfe, Jeaft I

ilioulde feerae too precilcly to prefle them But let the beft patrones ofthe

fcaof /^owf aunfwcremee, with what face they dare dcfcnde the title of
vniuerfallBifhop, which they fee fo of: to bee condemned with curfc by
Crcgorie. liGregcries leftimonie ought to bee of force, they doe there-

by declare that Aniichrift is there bifhop, becaufe they make him vni«

uerfall. The name alfo of headc was no more vfnall . For thus hee fay-

cth in one place : Teter is the chicfe member in thebodie, lohn^Jndrervy

and lAmet the heades of particular peoples : yet they all arc members
of the Churche vnderonc hcade : yea the holieones before thelawc,

the holic ones vnder the lawc, and the holie ones vndcr grace, arc fet

among members , altogether making vp the bodic of the Lorde; and no
man eucr willed to haue himfelfe called vniuerfall . But whereas the Bifhoj)

of E^mc taketh vpon himfelfe the power ofcommaunding, that thing fmal-

ly agreeth with that which Grf^ori* faieth in another place. For where-
as Ehlolius bifhop oijilexandria , had faidethat hce was commaunded by

him, hceaunfwearedin this wife, I pray ycc, take away this worde of com-
manding from my hearing. For 1 know what I am , and what ye bc.In place,

ycc be to roe brethren ; n\ manners ye be to me fatherj. Therefore 1 com-
maunded not, but I cared to tell you thofe thingestharl thought profita-

ble. Whereas he fo ex tcndeth his iurifdiflion without endc, he doeth there-

in great and hainous wrong, notonely totheothcrbifhops, but alfo to all

particular Churches , which he fo tcarethand plucketh in peeccs, that hec

inaybuildehisfeate of their ruincs. But whereas hce cxcmpteth himfelfe

from all iudgcmenics, and will fo raigne after the manner of tyrants,ihac

he accounteth his ownc oncly luft for lawc, that verily is fo hainous, and fo

f".rrc from ecclefiafticall order, that ir may in no wife bee borne : for it vt-

terly abhorrethnot oncly from all feeling of godlineffc, but alfo from all

humanitie.

12 But that 1 be not compelled to goe through and examine all thingc*

panicnlarly, 1 doe againe appealc to them, that will at this day be accomp-

tcd the beft and moftfaithfull patrones of the feacfi^oOTf, whether they be

not alhamed to defende the prefent ftate of the Papacie rwhich it i$ ccrraift

to be an hundred times more corrupt, than it was in the time of Grego*

tie and Bernard: which ftace yet did then fo muchc difplcafc chofc holie
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men . Gregorle cche where complaineth, thathee is coo much diuerfly Lib.i.epl.j.'r

, drawen away with foraincbufincsuhat he is vndcr the colour of bi(hopnkc & J5.& alibi.

brought backe to iheworldrwherin he fcructhfo many cares of ihc worJdc
as he ncuer rcmcmbreth that he fcrucd when he was a laie man : that he is

prcfled downc wich tumultofworldly aflaireSjthat his mind is t:ojhing rai

fed vp to things abouc.that he is (hakcn wich many waues ofcaurcSj& tc fTed

with tcmpcftes oftroubiefomc life : lo that he maic worthily faic,! am come
into the depth ofthe fea. Truely among thofc earthly bufinenes,he mi?hc
yet teachs the people with bermon!.,priuately admonifhc and corrcit fuch

as It behoued,order the Church,giue counfell to his fellow biihops and cx-

hoit them to their duticrbefidcthcfc things there remained feme time to

write: and yet he laraenteth his calamitie , that hceis drowned in the dcc-
peftfea. Ifthcgouernmcncofthatcimewas afca: whariito bee faide of
the papacie at this time ? For what hkcncflc hauc tl>xry together ? Here be
no preachings, no care ofdifciplinc, no zcale to the Churches, no fpiritual

doingjfin ally nothing but the worlde. Yet this mazeispraifed, as though
there coul J nothing be founde more orderly and better framed. But what
complaints doeth Eemarde pourc our,what groanes doth he vtrcr, s^hcii he
looketh vpon the faulrcs of his age : What then would he doe , if lie beheld
thisourageofiron,and worfeifanybeworfcthan iron ? What obi'^.nste

wickedntflTe is chis,nor oncly ftifly to defend as holy and diuinc, that which
all the holy men hauc with one mouth condemned : butalfetoabufc their

tcftittionicto the defence ofthcpapacie,whichit is certainc that thcv nc-
uer knewe of- Howbeir of Btrnardet time I confcflc , that then the corrup-

tion ofall thinges was (b great, that it was not much vnlikcour time. Buc
they are without all (hame,that fetch any pretence for it, out ofthat meane
agCjthac is the time oiLeofiregoriey and fuch other. For they doe like as if

oncjto ftahlilh the Monarchic ofEmpcror$,would praife the old ftatc ofthe
Empire of Rjwe;thatis,would borrow the praifcsofhbcitie.lofei foith the
honor oftyrannic.

23 Fifially.akhough all thefethingei were graunted them: yet there
ri k h

arifethof frelha newcfttifcfor them,whcn wcdcnyihat thereisa Church -ZmJoZlop.
arJ^owfjinwhichfuchbcnefircsmsybercfidcnttwhcnwe denie that there
is a bi(hop,which may bcarc t hcfc priuilcges ofdignitie. Admit therefore all

thofc things to be true,(which yet we haue already wrung from them) that
y.'w was by the mouth of Chrift appointed head ofthe vniucrfall Ci urch.:

andthathelefr the honour that was giucn him, in thefea of E^me: that
the fame was ftabliihed by the aiithoritie ofthe auncient Church, and con-
firmed with long continuance ; that the Supreme power hath bcene alway
by one confcnr giucn ufall men to the bilhop of l{pi?ie , that he hath bcene
the iudgc ofall both caufes and men, and himfelfe fubieft to the iudgcment
ofnonc : let them hauc alfo morc,ifthey will :yet I anfwcare in one w(udc,
that none of thefe things auailcjvnleffe there be at Rowe a Church and a
biflrop.This they muftnccdcsgraunt me, that it cannot be the mother of
ChurcheSjWhich is not it felfc a Church:that he cannot be chiefof bilhops,
which is not himfelfe a bilhop. Will they therefore haue the fca Apofto-
Jikcati^ow^Thcnletihcmfhcwmea true and lawfull Apoftldhip: Will

CCc4 ihcy
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they hauc the chicfcBilhop? Then let them fhewc mca Bifliop. Butwhat?

where will they (hewc vs any face of a Church f They name one indecdc,

and hai'cicofc in their mouih.Trucly the Church is known by her certain

markcs:andbjLhopnkcisanaracofoffice. 1 fpeakcnothercof ihcpeopJc:

burofthegouernnientit fclfe, which ought coniinuaJly to fliine in the

Chuich.Whcreistheminifterie in their Church, luchasChriftesinftitu-

tion I cquireth? Let vs call CO remembrance that which hath before beenc

fpokcnofthe officcofPricftcsandofa bifliop.lfwcefhall bring the office

ofCardinal<i cobe triedbyihatrulc, vee fhallconfcffe that they arc no-

thing Icffc than Pricfis, As for the chiete bifhophimfelfejlwoulde faine

knows what one thing at all he hath biflioplike . Fitfl it is the principal!

pointinthcotficcofabilhop, to teach the people with the word of God:
another and the next point to that iSjto minifter the Sacraments : the third

is to admonifh and exhort.yea and to corrcd them that ofTcndjand to hold

the people together in holy difciplinc.Wliatof thcfethingesdothhePyca,

what doth hefainchimfelfetodoeJLctthem telthcreforc,by whatmcanc
they would haue him to be counted a bifliop, that doth not with his littJc

finger,no not onccfo much a&in outward iliewe, touch anypatteef abi-

(hops office.

Inthe'Biihop H Itis not fo of abifliopas it isofi king. For a king although he doc
ofT{^r,teat tkmgi not cxccute that which belongcth toaking^docthneuerthelesrcicincthc
comrarie v»t» honor and title. Buciniudging of abiihoprcfpedishadtoChriftcscom-

ihluldbtmaB "^aundemcnt.which alway ought to be offorce in the Church.Therfore let

ibop.
' the Romanifts loofe me this knot.I deny that their high bifhop is the chiefe

ofbi/hopSjforafmuchasheisnobifhop. They muftnecdesproue this laft

point to be falfe, ifthey will haue the vidotie in the fii fl . But how faie they

to thisjthat he not onely hath no propertie ofa bi{hop, but rather al things

contrarie ? But here,O God, whereat fhalll bcginnc ? at his learning,or ac

hismaners ?What{>iallIfaic. or what {hall I leauc vnfaidcf" where fhalll

make an endc f" This I faic: that whereas the woilde is at this day, fluffed

with fo many peiuctfc and wicked doftrines, full of foraaniekindes offu-

per ftitionsjblinded with fo many errors drowned in fo great idolatrie:iherc

is ncncofthefc any where, that hath not cither flowed from thcnccroras

leaft beenc there confirmed. Neither is there anie other caufc, why the bi-

ihops arc carried wiih fo great rage againft the dcftrinc ofthe Gofpel new-

ly fpringing vpagaine, why they bende allthcirflrengthes toopprclle it,

why they kindle vp kings and princes to crueltie ,but becaofe they fee that

their whole kingdomedccayeth and fallethdowne,fofoonc as the Gofpel

ofChriflcommeih in place, tfo was crucll: Cltmentwai hloudic: Taulii a

fierce murthercr.But nature hath not fo much moucd them to fight againft

the crueth,as for that this was their onelic mcane to mamtain their power.

Therefore fith they cannot be fafc,till ihcy haue driuen away Chrift , they

trauailcin this caufc,as ifthey did fight for their religion and countries, &
for their owne liues.What thcn?Shal that be to vs the fea Apoftolike,wherc

wcfeenothingbuthorrible Apoftafic?Shalhebe Chriftes vicar, which by

perfccuting the Gofpel with furious cnterprifcs , doth openly profeflc him-

fclfc iqbc Afltichiifl f Shall bccbcc Tftcn fucccflbur, that rangcth with

fword
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f^wordc and fire,to dcftroy all that cucr P«frhath builded?Sha] he be head
ofthe church that cutting of and Jiftnembring the church ftom .Chtift the

only true head therof,dothin it fclfe plucke and teare it in peeces. Admie
vcrely that in the olde time I{emev/as the mother ofal Churchesryet fincc

it hath begunnc tobc the featc ofAntichrift , it hath ccafed to be y which
it was.

15 Wefcemetobctomuchcuilfpeakcrsandrailcrsjwhenwecallthc ThePtpe ^nti^
bi(hop o(Kome Antichrift.But they that fo thinke.do not vnderftade that (hn/l,

they accufe ?<!«/ ofimraodcftie,afcer whom we fo fpeake, yea out ofwhofe

mouth we fo (peakcAnd leaft any man obicft, that wc do wrongfully wreft

againft the biihoppe ofRowc, thele wordes o^Vau/that are Ipokcn to an o-

ther entent, I wii briefely (hewe, that they can not be othcrwife vnderftan-

dcd,butofthePapacie.Prf«/writcth, that Antichrift fhallfitte in the tem-

ple ofGoJ . In an other place alfo the holy Ghoft defcribmg his image in ^*3„
° '"^'

thepeifonot^wwcW, {heweththathi'kingdomelhalconfiftmhautines

ofIpeechjand blafphcminges ofGod.Hereiipon we gather, that it is rather

a tyranny ouer foules.than ouer bodies,that is raifcd vp againft the fpiritu-

ail kingdome ofChnft.Thcn.that it is fuch, as doeth not abolifh the name
ofChriftand the Church:but rather (hould abufc the pretence ofChriftc^

and luikevndcr the title of the Churchjasyndcradifguifedvifour. But al-

though all the herefies and feds that haue ben from the beginning,belong

to the kingdome ofAnrichrift.-yet wheras PWprophecicth.that there (bal

come adcparting,by this defcriptionhefignifieth,that thatfcateofabho-

mination (hall then be raifed vp.when a ceriainc vniucrfall departing flaall

pofleffc the Church : howfoeucrmanymembersofihcChurchhereand
there continue in the true vnitie offaith.But where he adderh, that in his

time hebcganinamyfterietofetvptheworkeofiniquitiejwhichhewould

afterward lhcwcopenly:therebywevnderftand,ihatthi$ calamity wasnei-

ihcr to be brought in by one man.nor to be ended inone mah.Now wheras

he doth fet out Antichrift by this marke.y he ftiould plucke away firom God
hisduehonorjto takeittohimfclfe: ihisisthechicfe token that we ought

19 follow in feckingout of Antichrift/pecially where fuch pride proceedeih

cuen to the pubiikc diffiparion ofthe churcb.Sith therefore it is certaine y
the bifliop of/(ewe hath ihamlcflely conueyed away to himfelfe that which

was the chiefproper thmg to God alone and Ghrift, it is not to bedoubted
but that he is the captaine and ftanderdbearer of the wicked & abhomina-

ble kingdome.

26 Now let the RomaniftsgOj&obieft antjquiiie againft vs : As ifinfo ^othtft/rleafiin

great alteration ofal things,the honor ofthe fea might ftand.wher there is '^^P^P^f *»»«»^

nofca.E«/e6/««telIeth,howGOD, that there might be place for his vcn- the orae'r^f'a

^

gcancc.remoiied the Church that was at WerHfalemioVclla . That which Churchhaihimi

we hcarero haue beene once doncjmight be ofter done. Therefore fo to

binde the honor offupreraacie toa place, thathcewhichisindecde the g ruvi.
moft hatefull enemieof Chrifte,thehigheftaducrfarieoftHe Gofpell, the cap.c,'

'

greateft wafter and deftroyer nfthe Church.the moft cruellflaughtcrman

and butcher ofthe faintes,lhouldneuerthele0ebee accounted the vicar of

Chrift,the fucceflbr oiTeter^the chiefs biihop ofthe C hurcb,ojily becaufc

hec
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TbeMhtipatof
Poptt.

Luke. S2. 3 a

ThtfslUf lohn

tbt xxu.

Gerfbnwhich
liued chcn.

Lukc.az.js.

Ec occupieth the fcathac was once ihcchicfcftofalhrhat vcrely is to much
to be fcorncd Sc foolilkl fpcake not,how great difference there is between
the popes chauncery, and a wd framed order ofthe Church .Howbeit thii
one thing may wel take away all doubt ofthis queftion. For no man y hath
his right wit.wil ihinke the bjfhopnke enciofcd in lead & bwllcsimuch Icfle
in that fchoclc offraudes and deccitcs,in which things the Popes fpirituall
goucrnraent confiftcih . Therefore it was very well laid bv a cerraine man,
that that church ofRoww which is boftcd of.is long ago turned into a court*
which only is now fcnc at /(owr.Neiihcr do 1 here accufe the faults oFmcn:
but I fhewc that the papacic it icife is dircdlv cootrary to the true order of
a Church. ••-

zy But ifwe come to the pciTons ofmen,it is well enough knowc what
maner ofvicars ofChriftwc dial findc/ziZ/Wforfooth, andlw, ^Clement
and Pd»^,lha]be pillcrs ofthe chriftian faiih,& the chicfe expofitors of re-
ligion,which ncuev knew any other thing of ChriO, tha that which he had
learnedm Uiciam Ichoole. But why doe I rcckcn vp three orfoure Popes?
as though it were doutful.whac manner offorme ofreligion the popes with
their whole college ofCardinals hauefincelongagoeprofeflcd,andatthis
Jay do profeflc.For firft this is t he principal article ofthat fecret Diuinitie
that reigncth among them,That there IS no God : thefecondc, That all
thinges that arewritten and taught concerningChrift,are lies & deceits.-
the thirde^That the doArine ofthe life to come, and ofthe laft rcfurrefti-
onaremeerefablcs.They doenotallthinkefo: and fewe ofthem fpcake
io.\ graut.But this hath long ago begun to be the ordinary religio ofpopes.
Whereas this is very wcllknowcn to all that knowe Koww,yet the Romiihc
Diuincsceafenottoboft,thatbyChrifte$priuilcgeitisprouided,thitthc
pope can not erre,bc caufe it was faide to VeterA haue praicd for ihee.that
thy faith (hould not faint. What , I pray you , win they by mocking fo
ihamelcffely,but that the whole world may vnderfiand,th3t they are come
to that extremity ofwickedneffe.thai they neither fearc God,nor ftand in
awe ofmen?

28^ Butletvsimaginc,thatthe vngodlinesoft'iofc popes whom I haue
fpokc ofjis hidden,bccaufe theyhaue neither pubhflied it by preaching,nor
by writingsrbut only haue bewraied it at their table,and in their chamber,
oratlcaft within wales ofhoufes.Butifthey wilhaue thispriuilegetobce
offorce,which they pretcnde.they muftneedes wipe Uhn the xxii, out of
the numbcrofpopesjwhoopcniy affirmed that foules are morral,and that
they die together with the bodies vntlU the day ofrefurredion , And that
you may perceiue that the whole fea with herprincipall ftaycs was then
wholly faIlcn:nonc of all the Cardinalsrwithftood fo great a madncffejbut
the fchoolcofpaw/^moued the king offr<i«n« tocompell him torccantc
it.The king forbad his fubiedes to communicate with hira, vnlcffe hce did
outofhand repencand the lame,as the manner isjhc proclaimed by a hc-
ralde.The Pope compelled by this nccc{htie,abiurcd his errour.This cxS*
plemakethy Ineedcnot todifputeanymore with my aduerfaries about
this that they fayjthat the Tea of Rome Sr the bifliops th:rGf,can not erre in

the faithjbccaufc it was faide to Pr/r-,1 haue prayed for ihce,that (by faith

a>*7
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maynotfoinr. Trucly, hcc fell with fofoule a kinde of fall from the right

faithjthathe isa notable example totheiuthatcorac after, that they are

not all 'Peters which fucceccle atter Peter ia the b>(hoprickci^owbeit this is

alfoofitfelfefo childift),that itneedech noanlwcre. For if they will drawc
toP«rrjfucceflbrs whatlbcuer was Ipokcn wVeter^ jc /hall followc that

they arc all Satans/orafiiiuch as the Lorde laidc this alfo to Peter : Go be-

hiiid.thou Satan,becaufe thou art an offence to mce.For it Hiall be as cafy Math.i 5.i j

.

for vs to turne backe this latter faying againil theiT>,as it fhsl be for ihem to

cbicd theother againft vs.

29 Bui lliftnotto ftriiic with themin playingthefoolc. Thcrcforcl "^htvmUant

returnc thither from whence I made digrcflion. Soto bindethcplacc.and ^^a^l^L'l'^
Chri{f,and the holy Ghofte,and the Church togither,that whofceuer fit in

that place,although he be the deuil, yet he muft beiiidged y vicar ofChrift

and the head of the Church,becaufc it was once the llrat of Peter : I lay this

is not onely wicked and flaunderous toChriflc , but alio too great an abfiir-

ditie and aeainlt common reaibn. Itisalrcadielongago fince the byfhops

ofRiwwearc cither without all religion, orthegreateftenimies ofReligion.

Therefore ihey arc no more made the vicars of Chrift,by reafon ofy leatc

which they occupy,tban an idoll,when it is fet in the temple ofGod,is to be

taken for God.Now ifthcir manners be to be indgcdvppon, let the Popes ^-TlicnL/f.

themfclues aunfyvere for thcmfe'ucs.-what one thing at all there is in them,

wherein they may be knowne for bilhops, Firft,whereas there is fuch hfe at

J^owtfjthey not oncly winking at it , but alio as it were with fccretc counte-

nance allowing it,thi$ is vtterly vnmectc for byfhops , whofc duety it with

fcuerity ofdifciplme to reftrainc the licentioufnefTe ofthe pcople^ut I will

not be To rigorous againft thcra,io charge them with other mens faults.But

whereas they themfclues,with thekownehou/hold, with almoft the whole

college ofCardinalfjwith the whole flock oftheir cleargy,arc fo giuen forth

to ail wickcdncfFc,tilthincfl'e,vncleanneflc,to all kindes of lewc'e & mifchic-

uous doingSjthat they rcfcD^ble rather monflcrs than men : therein truely

they bewray themfclues to be nothing lefTe than bifhops.And yet they need
not to fearc leafl I fhould further difclofc their filchincfle. For both I am
wcrie to haue to doe in fo (linking mire, and I mufl fauour chafte cares, &
I think that I haue already enough and more piooued that which I went a-

bout; that is, that fkhough Kame had in olde time beenetheheadeof

Churches, yet at this day ihe is not worthy to be iudged one ofthe fmalleft

toes of the Churches fcete,

30 Ascnnccrning tbt Cirdinals,(asthcy callthem) I can nottcUhowe TbenfingefCaf^

itis come to pafTcjthat they be fo foudenly riTcn vp to fo great dignitie.This
'*""*"'

name in Gregories time belonged to bifhops onely. For fo oft as hcc maketh
mention ofi^ardinalsjhce meanechitnotofthem of the Churche ofRowe,

bucofanyothcnfoybijcfely, a Cardinall Pricfl is nothing cifc but aby-
fhop.In the writers before that age I find net this name at all. But I fee that

they wetc then lefTe than byfhops,whonie they be nowefaircaboue.This

faying of^«g«/?/V«is well knowen:Although according to the names ofho-
uour.which the vfe ofthe church hath alreadie obtained,bi(hoprick is grca-

cct than priefihood,}'ec in many things ^>^nj7/;M is IclTc than H/n-c»>««

Hc«rt
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Hccrc iadccdchcc makcch difference bctweenc a pricfteofthe Church of
l(ame^nd othcr.bat heindifFcrently fcttech them al behinde the byfhoppcs.

And that was fo long obferued.ihat in the Councell at CarthagCyythtn there-

were prefenttwo Legates ofthe fca of I{me , the one a byfhopjthc other a
Prieft,the prieft was thruft backc into the laft place.But not to foUowe too
olde examples, there remaincth a Councell holdenvnd'r Gregory at Rowf
at which the Priefts fate in the loweft place,& (ubfcribed fcucraljy by them-
fclueSjas for the Deacons.thcy had no place at all in fubfcribjng.And trucly

they had then noofficc.buttobe prcfcntand vnderthcbifhop at miniftring

ofdoftrjne&ofthefacraments Now the cafe is fochaunged,that they arc
become the coufins ofkings 8c emperors.Anditisno doubtbuty they grew
vp by Uttle and htic together with their head,ti]l they were aduanccd to this

high top ofdignity.But this alfo I thought good to touch (hortly by the way
that the readers might the better vndcrftand.that the Sea of I{pme , fuch at

itisatthis day, doth much differ from that auncient one, vnder pretence
whcreof.it doth now maintaine and defend it felfe. But ofwhat fort focuer

they were molde time,forafmuch as they hnu^nowe nothing of the rrucS:

lawfull office in the Church,they retaine oncly a deceitfull colour & vainc

Lib.4 Epift.25.
'^*^°"'^- y^^ forafmuch as theyhaue allthingesvtterly contrarie,itwasnc-

& 5*5.
' ceffaric that that {houldc happen to them, which Grfgor>V writethfooft.I

Lib,5.Epift.7. fay it(faith hejwceping:! giue warnmg of ir, groning ; that fith the order of
prieftood is fallen within,it fliall alfo not be able to ftand long withour. But
rather it behoued that this {hould be fulfilled in them which Mniachie fay th

Mala.a.8 of fuch : Ye haue gone backe out ofthc way, &hauc made manic to {tum-
ble in the law.Thereforc yc haue made void the couenant oiLeui,[mh. the
Lordc. Therefore behold, I hauegiucnyououtof cftimation,andvileto

all the pcople.Now I leauc it to all the godly to thinkc ofwhat fort is that fu-

prcmc height ofthc Hierarchic of Rww«, whereuntothe Papifteswithab-
hominablc (hamclefnefle fticke not to mike lubieft the vcrie word ofGod,
which ought to haue becnc honourable and holie both tohcauenand earth,

men and Angels.

The viii. Chapter*

Ofthepower of the Church at louchitig the articles o/fiith-.mdwitb
bow vttbridttd Ucentioufntffe tt hath tn thepapacy beene wre-

(led to corrupt aUpurenes ofdoilrtne.

^caution toil- ^TOwe folioWeth the thirde place ofthe power ofthe Church, which
chingthmgesfpo- ^^partlieconfiftcthinall thcbyfhops, and partly in the Councelles,,and
kinojthe power thofc either prouinciall or gencrall.Ifpcakeonelie of the fpirituall po-
oftht Church. wcr,which is proper to the Church.That confiftcth either in dodrine.or in

iurifdiftion.orin making of Lawes, Doftrinehath two partes, iheautho-
ritietotcache articles of Doftrinc, and the expounding of them. Before
that wee beginncto difcourfe of cueric one of thefein fpecialticwewill
that the godly Readers be warned, that whatfoeucris taught concerning

a.Cor«io.8. ^^^ power o^ the Church, they muft remember to applie it to thatendc,

& 1 3. 10. whcreuntoCas P4»/tcfliHeth)icwas giuen: that is , to edification,^nd not

to
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to deftruaionrwhich who Co lawfully vfe , they thinkc thcmfclues nomore

than the miniftcr s ofChrift,and therewithal the miniftcr j ofthe people in

*
Chrift.NoweofthcedifiyngoftheChurchjthiiii the only way, ifthcnai-

nifters thcmfelges endeuour to prcferue to Chrift his authority,which can

not otherwifc be fafc vnlcs that be left vnio him.which he rcceiued of hi«

Fathcr:that i$,that he be the only fchoolein aiftcr of ihe Church . For it is

writtcn,notofanicother,butofhimalone,Hcarehim . The power ofthe Mat.iy.s

Church therefore is not to be fparingly fet foorth , but yet to be enclofed

within ccrtaineboundes , that it be not drawen hither & hither after the

luft ofmcn.Hereunto it Ihalbc much profitable to note, howe it is defcri-

bedofthe Prophctcs and Apoftles . For ifwee fimply graunt vniomen

fuch power as they lift to take vpponthem,it is plaine to all men , what a

flippetie readineflc there is to fall into tyranny,which ought to be far from

the Church ofchrift.

z Therefore here itmuftbe remembred,that whatfoeuer authority or .„, -n

dignitie the holy Ghoftinthefcripture giueth cither to the prieftes or to
^^,JJ,,l^„.

the Prophet$,or to the Apoftls, or to the fucccffours ofthe Apoftls,al that dedwiwly -vpea

fameii giuen.not properly to the men thcmfclues, but to the miniftcrie o- htmivbtfepntfit

uer which they are appointed,or(to fpeake it more plainely in one worde) '^9 '"«"«•

whereofthe miniftcrie is committed tothem.Forifwegoe through them

al in order,wc ftial not find that they had any authoriiie to teach or to an-

fwere.but in the name and worde ofthe LordcFor when they are called to

the office.ii is alfo cnioyned them,ihat they fliould bring nothingofthem-

fclucsjbut fpeake our ofthe mouth ofthe Lord.Andhe himfelfe doeth not

bring them forth to be heard ofy people, before that he hauegiuc the in-
^^^^

ftruftios what they ought to fpcake,to the intent that they fliouid fpeak no

thing befide his word.3io/?jhimfelf,the prince ofal the prophets,was to be
Exod.i4.?»

heard aboue the reft.but he was firft inftrufted with his c6mandcmcts,that Dciu. 1 6.^

he might not declare any thing at al,but from the Lord.Thcrfore it h faid,

that the people when they embraced his dodrine,beleued in God.and in

his feruat Mofet.M(oy the authority ofthe pricfts (hould not growe in con-

teptjitwasftabliftiedwithmoftgrieuouspenahies.ButtheiwJthalyLorde

Oicwcth vpo what codition they were to he heard.whcn he laith y he hath
Mal.z.4.& ^.

made his couenat with tett/.y the law oftruthftiould be in his mouth . And

alitleaftcrheaddeth; Thelipsof theprieft ihalkepe knowledge,& they

dial recjuire the law at his mouthrbecaufe he is the angelofthe God ofho-

fts. Therfore ifthe pricft wilbeheard.Iethim (hew himfelfthe meffeger of
pjut,,^,j£y

God:yis,Iet him faithfully report the comandemcntesthai he rcceiued of

his author.And where it is fpecially entreated ofthe hearing ofthem ,thi»

. is expiefly fei.That they may anfwerc according to the law ofGod. Thepovvtr^f

3 What mancrofpower the prophets generally had,is very weldefcri. frtphtu con}Jkd

bed in E'^chielJhoxx fonne ofman(f3iih the Lord)I haue giuen thee to be
'^"^^^'J'^^'^

a watchman to the houfc of;^«/ . Thcrefprethouftialt hearetheworde
^,yt„the,nt»

out ofmy mouth,and thou Ihalc declare it tp them from me. He that is co- charge.

mandcdcoheare out ofthe mouth ofthe L6rd , is he not forbidden to in- Ezc.3,17,

uent any thing ofhimfelf?But what is to declare from the Lordc , but fo to

fpcakc as hemay boldly boaft,that it is not his ownc^buc the Lords word y
he
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he hath brought?Thc fclfc fame thing is in H'leremit^m other wordes . Let

the prophcc(raith he)with whom ii a drcame, tcl a drcamc:& let him thnt

Hier.i] .}8 hath my word fpcakc my wordc truc.Certainly he appointcth a law to th£

all. And that isfuch.thathcperraittcthnoiany toicach more than he is

commanded.And after he calicthitchaffc,a! that is not come from himfcif

only.Therefore none of the prophets thcmiclac^opcned his mouth,but as

the Lord told him the wordcs bcforcWhcreirpon thcfc fayingcs arc fo oft

W^'^ found among ihcm;thc wordc ofthe Lord,thc burden of the Lord, fo faith

° "* * the Lordjthc mouth ofme Lord hath fpokcn. And worthily. For Efay crycd
Era.(5.

5

Qjj J jj^jjj jjg j^jjJ defiled lips./frfw/econfeflcd that he couldc not fpcakc,be-
"'*''^'

caufc he was a childc:Whai could procccJe from the defiled mouth ofthe

onc.and the foolilh mouth ofthe othc r,but vnclcanc & vnwife , ifthey had

fpokcn^:tieir ownc fpecch'But his lips were holy & pure, when they bcga to

be the infttuments ofthcholy Ghoft.When the Piophctcs arc bound with

this religion,that they dchuer nothing,but that which they hauc rcceyiied,

Icr.i.io then they be garnirticd with notable power and excellent titles. For when

the Loord teftifieth.that he hath let ihem ouer nations and kingdomcs, to

pluckc vp and to roote out,to dcftcoy and pluckc downe , tobuildc and to

plantjhe by and by adioyneih the caufc : becaufe he hath put his wordc* in

their mouth. '
,

Th*poflletautho- ^ Now ifyou looke to the Apoftles: they are in dcedecomendcd with

VZudvllthin' ™any and notable titlc»,that they are the light of the world,and the fait of

thcboundti o/'hii thccarth.ihat thcyarc tobcheardinftee<iofChrift,that whatfocucr they

comraaundtment bindc or loofc in carih (halbc bound or loofed in heauen. But in their vcric

MthoruuT
'''*"* na«"c they Ihewchowc much is permitted them inthcirofficc : thatis,

Mat^zS." if they be Apoftls, that they (hould not prate whatfocucr they lifttbut ihold

faithfully report his commandcments from whom they are fent , And the

words ofChrift arc plaine enough,in which he hath determined their em-

baflage:whcn he commanded them to go & teach ai nations,al rhofc things

that he had commandcd.Yea,& he himfelfc aKb recciued this law,& laid it

vpon himfclfe,that it (hould be lawful! for no man to rcfufe it. My doftrinc
lohtuya*

^j-^jjj^ j^^y- J ^^j mincjbut his that fet me,my fathers.He that was alway the

only & eternal] counccller ofthe Father, & he that was appointed by the

Father the Lord and fchoolcmaftcrofallroen,yetbccaufche executed the

minifteric oftcaching,prefcribed by his own example to al minifters,whac

rule they ought to follow in teaching.Therfore the power ofthe church is

notinfinite.but fubicft to the word of the Lord, & as it were enclofed in it.

The mncuHt p*- S 8"^ ^th this hath from the beginning ben of force in the church, & ae

$rtarcbtsaMdfa. this day ought tobe in force, that the feruats ofGod (hould teach nothing

therjtMught by which they hauc not learned of hira:yct according to the diucrfity oftimes
£brt,7.

ji^^y j^jjy^ diuerfc orders oflearning.But that order which is now,much dif

fercthfrom thbfcthatwerebcfore.Firftifitbe true whichChriftfaith,tbat

j^ ,
none hath fcene the Failier.but the fonnc , and he towhom it hath plcafcd

*' * **'^*
the fonne to (Ijcw him , Jt bchoucd vercly that they (houlde bee alway dire

dtcd by y eternal wifdom ofthe fachcr.which would cometothcknowledg

ofGod.For how (hould they either hauc coprchendcd in mind, or vticred

the myftcricsofGodjbutby his teaching, (o whom alone thcfcaeiesof
the
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the Father arc opcnfThcrforcihc holy fathers in old timcknewGod noo-

thcr wife but beholding him in the Son as in a glaffe.Whe I fay this.I mean
*
that God did ncucr by any other mean dilclofe him fclfc to men but by the

Son,chat is.his onely wifedomjlight & truih.Out ofthis fountain did ^damj

t^oe,jibrabxmJfattc, lacoby and the other draw all the knowledge that they .

had of hcauenly doftrine. Out ofthe fame fountain hauc alfo all the Pro- ^

phctcsihemrclucsdtawcnall theheauenly Oracles that they vttercd. For
^,14.1.7

vcnly this wifdom hath alway difdofed it fclfc by moe wayes than one. To
the Pacriarchcs he vfcd fecret reuelations; but therewithal to confirm their

minds, hec adioyned fuch fignes,y it could not be doubhill to theni,that it

was God that fpake.Thc Pairiarchcs conueied ouerfromhande to hand to

poftcrity,y which they had rcceiucd.For the Lordc left it with them to this

entcnt.that they (hould fo fpread it abroad.But the children and childrens

childrcn,by God fccreily informingthem, did knowc that that which they

heard was from heauen,andnotfrom the earth.

6 But when it pleafed God.to raife a more apparani forme ofa Church
JJ;,T^^;"1^^^^

he willed to hauc his worde put in writing and noied.that the pricfts fhould
^JIJ^\ without

fetch from thence what they might deliucr to the people, & that al the do- tot^e, in thelaw

ftrine that fhould be taught (hould be tried by that rulc.Therefore after the commttted-vnt»

pubiiihing ofthclawe.whenthe prieftes arc commanded to teach out ofy
'"^^^H^'^f^"

mouth oftheLord.thc meaning isjthat they fhould teach nothing ftrange
phetsgrowtded

or differing from that kind oflearning which the Lorde comprehended in ibordoHme.

thelawerand toaddcand diminifh was vnlawfull for them. Then followed

the Prophets.by whome in deedc the Lord publifhed new oracles to be ad-

ded to the law:but yet not fo new,but that they came out ofthe LaWj& had

rcfpcft vntoit:For,3$ touching doftrine, they were onely cxpofitors of the

law, & added nothing vntoit,but prophecies ofthingcs tocome.Thofe ex-

ceptcd,they vtiered nothing els but a pure cxpofitionof the law^ccaufc ic

pleafed the Lordc that there fhould be a plainer and larger doftrine,y wcakc

confcicnccs might be the better fatisfied:he commaundcd that the Prophe-

cies alfo fhould be put in writing,& accounted part of his worde.And herc-

vnto were added the hiflorics, which arc alfo the workcs of the Prophctes^

but made by the enditing ofthe holy ghoft. 1 reckon the Pfalmes among

the Prophecies, becaufe that which wcattributeto the prophecies is alfo

common to the pfalmes.Thcrfore that whole body compaftcd of theiaw^

prophccieSjpfalmcs & hiftorics.was the word ofthe Lord to the old people,

by the rule whereof the prieftes and teachers eucn vnio Chriftei time were

bound to examine their doftrme : neither was it lawfull for them to fwatuc

either to the ri^ht hande or to the lcft:bccaufe all their ofhce was enclofed

within thefe bounds, that they fhould anfwcre the people out of the mouth

ofGod.Which is gathered ofa notable place oiMalachie^ where he biddeth
j^^jL . .

^

them to be mindfull of the law,& to giue hecdc to it, eucn to the preaching

of the gofpc 1. For thereby he forbiddcth them all new found doftrineSjand

erantcth them no leaue to fwarue neuer fo little out ofthe way which Mofet

had faithfully fhewedthem.And this is thcreafon why Drf«ii/fo honourably

fctteth out the excellencie ofthe lawe,and reheatfeih. fo many praifes of it:

ihac is,thaty Icwes fhould coucc no foreia thing without ic,^ch within in it

wa3>
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was all perfcif^ion enclofcd.

Chfijl mMifefitd 7 Buc when at laft the wifdome ofGod was openly flicwcd in the flc/Ii*

t» tbefltih hath that fame wifdom with ful mouth declared vnio v$ al that cucr ca with rnas

'^d'^'t^ wit be coraptehcnded,or ought to be thought concerning the hcaucnly Fa-

UtunJf truth' ther.Now therfore.finccChrift the fonneofriglHcoufncs hath fliincd, wee
hauc a pcrfedbrightncflc ofthe truth of God, luch as the clearcnes is wont

to be at raid-day,whcn the light was before but dimmc. For verily the Pro-

phet meant not to fpcakc of any mcanething.when he wrote that GOD in

oldctimefpakediuerfly and many waycs to the fathers by the Prophets;

Heb,i.i< but that inthcfelaftdayeshebeganto fpeaketo vsby his beloued Son.For

he fignifieth,yea he openly dcclarcthjthatCod will not hereafter,3s hee did

before,fpeak fomtinie by fomc,and fomtime by othcr,nor wil adde Prophe-

cies to Prophecics.or reudations to reueUtions;but that he hath fo fulfilled

all the pattcs ot teaching in the Sonne, that they muft hauc this of him for

the laft and ctcrnall tcftimony. After which forte all ihis time of the ncwe
Teftament wherein Cbriftc hath appeared to vs with the preaching of his

gofpel eucn to y day ofiudgemcr,is cxprefled by the laft hourc,thc laft times

the laft dayesrto the cnde verily that contented with the perfcdion ofthe

dodrine ofChrift, we ftiouldc Icarne neither to fainc vs any ncwe bcfide it,

orrecciueic famed ofother. Thcrfore not without caufc the Father hathby

fingular prcrogatiue ordeined the Sonne to be our teacher : commaunding
•him,and notany manjtobeheard.Hedidindecdein fcwcwordcsfetout

his fchoolcmafterftiip vnto vs,when he fayde.Hearc him:but in which there

^ . IS more weight & force than men comonly think.For it is as much in cffeft,

* as ifleadingvs away from aldoftrines of men,hcftjould bring vs to him on-

ly,and comraaund vs to lookc for all the dodrine offaluation at him alone,

tohangvpon himalone,tocleauc tohimalonc.finally (asthcvery wordes

do found)to harkcn to the voice ofhim alone .And trucly what ought there

novve to be either looked for or defired at the hande ofman, when the very

wordc of life hath familiarly and openly difdofcd himfclfc vnto vs? Yea but

it is meete that the mouthes ofall men be ftiut,after that he,in whomc the

heauenly Father willed to hauc all the treafures ofknowledge & wifdome to

Iohn.4.15. be hidden,hath once fpoken, and fo fpokcn as became both the wifdome of

God(which is in no part vnperfeft) and McjJtAt at whofc hand the rcuclati-

onofalhhinges ishopcdfonthatistofay, that he left nothing aftcrwardc

for other to be fpokcn.

, 8 LeithisthcrcforebeaftcdfaftprincJplcrythereistobchadnoothcr

•word the ontlf
^^^'^ ofGod,wherunto place ftiould be giuen in the church,than that which

rule «/found tta- is contained firft in the lawe and the prophets, and then in the writings of

<6'«Z- the Apoftlcs: & that there is no other maner ofteaching right]y,but accor-

ding to the prefcription and rule ofthat worde. Heercuponalfo we gather,

that there was no other thing graunicd to the Apoftles , but that which the

prophets had had in olde time: that is.that they fhoulde expounde the oldc

Scripture, and ftiewe that thofethinges that are therein taught arc fulfilled

in Chrift: andyetthattheyfliould not docthcfamebut of the Lordc, that

is to fayjthc fpirite of Chrift going before ihcm, and after a ccrtaine maner

cnditing wordc s vnto ihcm. ForChrift hmiticd their embaflagc with this

condition
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condition when hce cooiniaunded them to goc and tcach,noi fuch things Matjg.jo
as they thcmfclues had ra(hlyforged,but all thofc things that hehad com-

manded chem,and nothing could be more plainly fpoken, than that which Mat.>}.8

he faith in another place.bui be not ye called maifters,for oncly one is your

maifter,Chrift. Then,io imprint this more depely in their mind,hc repca-

tcth it twife in the fame place. And becaufe their rudenede was fuch, rhac

they coulde not concciue thofe things that they had heard and learned of

the mouth ofthcu-maifter, therefore the fpirit oftrueth is prorrifed them

hy whometheyftiouldbedircAedtothe true vnderftanding ofalhhinges.

For that fame reftraining is to be diligently notcdjwherc this office is allig- g^j^\'f"*
'

4ied tq che holy Ghoftjto put themm minde ofal thofe thinges that hee be-

fore taught them by mcuih.

9 Therefore P««"who was veriewel taught how much hee might law u^otherrrtuni
fully docjleaueth nothing cither to himfelfe or other , but to diftribute the tut the firtpturn

doflrine deiiuered of God.Lct him that fpeaketh (faieth hce) fpeake as the tuhtr for men

wordesofGod, thatistofay, notdoubtingly, asihey are wont to tremble /'*'"f"^''^'''r

whofe own confcience mifgiueth them,but wi:h lure confidence, which be-
bodlofthtchwoi

commeth the fcruant ofGod fttrnifhed with afTured inftru^ions. What o- te butldvftn,

chcr thingis this,but to forbid al inuencions ofmans mind.from what head i.Pct.4.it.

foeuer they haue proceeded,that the pure word of God may be heard and »'Cor. 10.4

learned in the Church of the faithful?to take away the ordinaces or rather

thefaineddeuifesofal men,ofwhat degree foeuer they be,that the decrees

ofGod only may remaine in force? Thefe be thofe fpiricuall armurc«,roigh-

tie throughGod to caft downe hold^: by which the faithful feruanis ofGod
Riay throw downe counfcls, and all height that aduaunceth it felfe againfl

the knowledge ofGod, & may Icade all knowledge captiue to obey ChrifV.

Loe this is the foueraigne power, wherewith it behoueth the Paftorsofthe

Church tobeendued,by what name foeuer they bee called, that is, that by

the worde ofGod theymay with confidence be bolde to do all things : may
compell all the {lrength,gloric,wifedome and height ofthe worlde to yeeld

and obey to his maicftieibcing vpholden by his power, may commaunde all

eucn from the higheft to the lowcfl:may build vp the houfe ofChrift & pull

down the houfe offatanrniay feede the fheep & driue away the wolues:may
inftrud and exhort the willing co learnc:may reproue,rebukc & fubdue the

rebellious & ftubborne:maybinde,andloofe:finally may thunder & lighten,

ifneede be:but al things in the word ofGod.Howbcit there is,as I haue faid,

this difference between the Apoftlcs and their fucceflors, that die ApofUes
were the ccrtaine&authcntikefecretaricsofthe holvGhoft,and therefore

their writings are to be efteemed for the Oracles ofGod:but the other haue
none other office,but to teach that which is fet forth & writtenin the holy

Scriptures,We determine therfore, that this is not now left to faithfull mi-
nifters,that they may coine any newdodrine,but that they ought fimply to

cleaue toihedodrine,whereunto the Lord hath made all men without ex-

ception fubicftWhen I fay thi«,my meaning is not oncly to (bcwe whati*
lawful for all particular men, but alfo what is lawfull for the whole vniucr-

fallChutch.Nowas Touching all particular men;Ptf«/veiily wasordeined
by the Lordc ApofUcio the Corinthians: but hee deni^lh that hce hath

DD(L domi-
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».Cor.i.»4.
dominion oucr their faith. Whonowdarc take a dominionvponhimrdfc,
which PWtcftifieth that it belonged not to him ? If he had acknowledged
himfclfe tohaue this libcrtic ofteaching , ihat whatfoeuer the Paftor tea-
cheth he may therein of right require to be bcleeued: he would neucrhaue
taught the Corinthians this difcipliuc^, that while two or three Prophctes
fpcakcjihe reft fbould mdge,&: ifit were rcuealcd to any that fate , the firft

Ihould hold his peace. For fo hefparednonCjWhofc authoritichemadcnoc
i.Cor.14.19. fubiefttocheiudgctnentofthewordofGod. But.willforae manfay, ofthc

whole vniucrfal L hurch the cafe is othcrwifc. I aunfwcrc that in an other
' * place Prf«/meeteih with this doubt alfo, where hcefaicth, that Faith i$ by

hcaring,& hcaringby the worde ofGod.Truely, if Faith hang ofthe wordc
ofGod only,hath refpcd vnto & refteth vpon it alone, what place is there
now left to the word ofthe whole world?"For herein no man may doubt that
hath wel knowcn what faith is. For Faith ought to be ftaied vpon fuch a/fu-

rednesjwhcrcby it may ftand inuincible againft Satan, & all the engines of
the hcls,& againft the whole world.This aflurednes we (hall no where finde

but in the only wotdofGod.Again,it i« a generall rule which we here ought
to hauc refpcft vnto : that God doth therefore take from men the power to
fet forth a new doArine, that he only may be our fcholemaftcr in hcauenly
learning,as he only is true which can neither lye nor decciuc. This rule be-
longcihnolcfTctothcwholeChurchthan tocueryoncofthe faithful.

"^^"/^"l""
10 Butifthis power ofthc Church,which wee hai'efpokcn of.becom-

'ZlrldZbeLlt pared with that powcr,whereofthefpiriiual tyrants, thathaue falfly called

whatfoeuer thcmfelues Bi{hop$ and Prelates of Religion, hauc inccrtaineagc^paft
fleafcth tbtm to boaftcd thcmfelues among the peoplcofGod, the agrcnient fhalbe no bet-
ti*cb. jgj (han Chrift hath withBc/;<tJ. Yetit is not in this place my purpofc to de-

clare in what fort & with how wicked meanes they hauc excrcifed their ty-

rannic:! will but rchcarfe the doftrine,which at this day they defcndc, firft

with writings,and then with frtord and fire. Bccaufctheytakeitfora thing
/confcflcd,thata gtnerall Counccl is the true image of the Church, when
they hauc taken this p:inc;plcjthey do without doubt determine, that fuch

councels arc immcdiatly goucrned ofthc holy ghoft,& that therefore they
cannot crrc.But whereas they ihemfelues do rule the counccls,yea & make
them,thcy do in dccdc chalcngc to thcmfelues whatfoeuer ihey affirme to

^—^ be due to the Councels.Therefore they will hauc our faith to ftand & fal at

thcirwil that whatfoeuer they ftialdctcrmine on the one fide or the other,

may. be ftablifhed& ccrtaine to our mindcs: fo that ifthey allowc any thing

wc muft allowc the fame without doubiingrifthey condemnc any thing wee
muft alfo hold it for condemncd.In the mcanc time after their owneluft, &
defpifinq the word ofGod^thcy coine doftrines , to which aftcrwardc they

require by this rule to hauc faith giucnFor they alfo fay that he is noChri-
ftian,that doth not certainly confent to all their doftrines as well afficxna-

'Pramifti made to
""*^ ^' ncgatiuc : ifnot with cxprclTcd yet with vncxprcflcd faithibecaufc it

theChuTch abu- i» in the power ofthc Church,to makcnewe articles ofthc Faith.

fid/0 holflervpa u Firft Jct vs hcarc by what argumcntcs thcv proouc that thisauihori-

'"iLTmlht^
tie is giuen to the Church: and then wc (hall fee how much that maketh for

cZrcX""
* them which ihcyallcagc ofthc Church. The Church (faythey) bnth no-

table
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table promifcijthat it (hall ncucr be forfakcn ofChrift her (poufcjbui that

it (halbcguidci J)y hisfpiritc into all tmcth.'But ofthepromifcs which they

arc wont co a\l& IgCjmany arc giuc no Icffc to cucry one ofthe faithful par-

ticularly,chan t( ;hc whole Church vniuerfally. For though the Lord fpake

tothctwcluc ApoftlcSjwhcnhcfaid: Behold lam with you euentoiheend Matc.iS.io.

ofthcworld:Againc:lwillaskemy Father, and he fliall giue you another Ioh.i.i4.iy.

comforter,aamely the Spirit oftrueth:yct he made the promifc not only to

the wholenutnbcrofthctweluc,butairotocueryoncofthcm;ycato (he o-

therdifciplcslikcwifcjcirherthofc that he had already recciucd, orihofey

fhould afterward be aJdcd to them. But when they cxpounde fuch promi-

ics full offingular comfort, as though they were giucn to none ofthe Chri-

ftianstbuc to the whole Church togecher: What dothcyelfc, buttakeaway

from all Chriftians that confidence which they al ought to receitie thereby

to encourage thcm?Yct 1 do not here dcny,bui that the whole fcllowihip of

clie faithful furnilbed with manifold diucrfitie of gifcj,is endued with much
larger & niore plentiful trealurc ofthe hcauenly wifdome, than ech one fe-

ucraly :ncither is it my mcaning,that this is fpoken in common to the faith-

full,as though they were all alike endued with the Spirite ofvndcrftanding

& doftrine:but bccaiife it is not to be granted, to the aduerfarics ofChrift,

that they fhould for ydefence ofan cuil caufc wreft the fcripture to a wrong
fcnfe.ButjOmittingthiSjlfimplyconfcflc that which is true, that the Lorde i.Cor.i.u.

is perpetually prelcnt with his,& ruleth them with his Spirit. And that this

Spirite is not the Spirit oferrour,ignorance, lying or darkcnefTc: but offure

reuelation, wifedome, trueth, & light, ofwhome they not deceitfully may
learnethofethingsihataregiuenthem, thatistofaycwhatts thehopeof

,

thcircalling,andwfiatbcethcrichcflcoftheglGric of the inheritance of ^
^•'•'''•

GO D in the Saintes . But whereas the faithfull,eucn they that are endu-
ed with more excellent giftes aboue the reft.doc in this flelh rcceiuc onely

the fitft fruites and a certaine taft ofthat Spirite : there remaineth nothing

better to them than knowing their owne weakncs,to hold thenifclues care-

fiilly within the boundcs ofthe wordc ofGod: leaftjiftheywander fat after

theirown fcnfc, they by & by ftray out ofthe right way,infomuch as they be

yet voidcofthat/pirit,bywhofe only teaching truethis difcerned frofalf-

liood.ForaH men do confeflc with PWjthat they baue not yet attained to Philj.u,

themarke. Therefore they more endeuour to daily profiting, than gloric

ofperfeftion.

I J. But they will take cxccption,& fay that whatfoeuer is particularly The Church Hot

attributed to euery one oftlie holy onesjthe fame doth throughly and fully foptrfcHby vcr-

bclong to the Church it felf.Althoueh this hath fomefeeming of truth,yet *"'//''«« /"'-

I deny It to be trucOod doth mdeed fo dmribute to eueiy one of the mem- tut ihat/Mn rt'

bets the gift ofhisfpirit by meafurci that the whole body wantcth nothing maincthjn ibit

neccflary, when the gifres arc giuen in common. But the riches of the '^^'"'''^
l"^{f^f"

Church are al^ray fuch.that there cuer watcth much of that hieheftperfe- '"frJ
' '*

A-, 1.. f _'. ,, -/T,, , ,. , ^r -t/- t'f!' fo to error.
ct!o,whicn our aduerlaricj do boaft of. Yet the church H not tncrforc 1 left

deftitutc in any bchalfc,but that (he alway hath fomuch as is enough. For
the Lord kncwethwhatlicrnccefliticrcquircth. But, coholdc her vrdcr
humility and godly mod(:Ilie,hc giucchhcfno more than he knoweth to be

D D d I cxpedi.
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Ephc.s.15. expedient. 1 know what here alfo they arc wont toobieft,thatis, that the
I.Tim. J, 15. church is clenfed with the waftungofwater in the word ofiifcthatitmiehe

be without wrinckle & rpot,& that therfore in an othcrplsceit is called the
piller and ftay ofcrucih. But in the firft of thcfe two places is rather iauehr»
what Chrift daily workcth in it,than what he hath already done. For ifhe
daily fauftificth, purgcth , poliflicib,wipcth from fpots al them that be his:

trucly K IS certain that they are yet bcfprinklcd with fomc fpots & wrinkles
and that there wantethfomcwhat oftheir fandificatien. But howe vatnSe
fabulous is it, to iudge the Church already in euery part holy and fpotlcflc

whtrofall ihc members arc fpotty & very vnclcane .^It is true therfore that
the Church is fandificdofChrift.But only the beginning ofthat fan^ifying
is here fccnc: but the end and fullaccomplilhment{halbc,whcnChrift the
holicft ofholy ones (hall truly and fully fil it with his holincfle.lt is true alfo
that the fpots and wrinckles of it arc wiped away :but fo that ihay be daily in
wiping away, vntil Chrift with his comming do rtterly take away all that
remaineth.For vnlcflc we graunt this,we muft ofneccflltie affirmc with the
Pelagians, that the rightcoufneflc ofthe faithfullis pcrfeA in this life : and
with theCathaniandDonatiftswe muftruffcrnoinfirmitie m thcChurcb.
The other place, as wc hauc clfc where fccne, hath a fenfc vtterly differing

from that which they pretendc. For when PWhath inftruded Timnthee
and framed him to the true office of a Bifhoppc , he fayeth that he did it to
this purpofe , that hee {hould knowe howe he ought to behauc himfclfe in
the Church. And that he (hould with the greater religioufncs and endeuor
bende himfclfe thereunto, he addeth that the Church is the very piller and
ftaic oftrueth. For what clfc doc thcfe wordcs meancjbut that the truerh of

Ephe.4.n , God is prcierucd in the Chuich.namely by the rainiftcric ofpreaching ?As
in another place he teacheth,^ Chri(t gauc Apoftlcs, Paftors, & Teachers,
that we (hould no more be carried about with eucry windc ofdoftrinc.or be
mocked ofmen : but that being enlightened with the true knowledge ofthe
Sonne OfGod, we (liould altogether mcete in vnitie ofFaith. Whereas
therefore the tructh is not extingui(hcd in the worldc, but remaineth fafe,

that fan ccommeth to pa(Tcbecaufe it hath thcChurch a faithful keeperof
itjby whofc hclpe and miniftcry itis fufteincd.But ifthiskeping fVandcth in

the miniftcry ofthe Prophets & Apoftles,it folowcth that it hangeth whol-
ly hereupon, ifthe word ofthe Lord be faithfully prcferucd and doe kcepc
his puritie.

TheJri/iof he
^^ But that the readers may better vndcrftande,vpon what point this

Church of-^mt qucftion chiefly ftadcth,! wilin few words declare what our aducrfaricsre-

M mttntetning quirc, and wherein wc ftand again(t them.Whcre they fay that the Church
thtt the Church can not crrc,it tendeth hercunto,and thus they expound it,that forafmuch

as it is goucrned by the fpirit ofGodiit may go fafcly without the word:thac

whithcrfoeuer it gocth , it can not thinke nor fpeake any thing but tructh:

that therefore ifit determine any thing without or bcfidc Gods wordc,
thefamcis no otherwifc to be cftecmcdthanasaccrtaincoraclcofGod.
Ifwc graunt that firft point, that the Churche can not erre in thinges ne-
ceffarie tofaluation, this is our meaning,that this is therefore becaufc for-

faking allhec ownc wife<ioine,ftic fu&ercth her felfc to be taught ofthe holy

Ghoft

Miwt trrt.
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GhoftbythewordcofGod. This therefore is the difference. Thcyfctihe

authoriticofthe Church without the wordc ofGod, but wee will that it be

annexcdtothcwordc.&fuftcritnoitobcrcucrcdfroinit. Andwhat mar-

ucllisitjifthcrpoufcandrcholcrof Chrift bcfubicft to hcrhusbandc and

fchoolemafter.that llic continually & carneftly hangcth of his mouth? For

this is the order ofa wcl gouerncd houfc, that the wife {houldc obey the au«

thoriticofihe husband: and this i^ the rule ofawel ordered fcholcjthat the

teaching ofthe fchoolcmafter alone fliould there be beard . Wherefore let

the Church not be wife of her fclfe,nor thinkc sny thing of her fclfcrbut de-

termine the end ofher wifedome where hchaihmadcan cndof fpcaking.

Afier this manner fiie fhall alfo diftrufi all the iiiuemions ofher ownc rca-

ron;but in thofe things wherein it flandcth vpon the word ofCjod, flie fhall

wauerwithnodiftruflfulncfleordoubtingjbutfhal rcfl with great aflured-

ncfle & ftcdfafl conflancic.So alfo trufling vpon ihc largencfTe ofthofe pro-

untci that Ihee hath , fliec ihal haue whereupon abundantly to fufleinc her

faith: that fhe may nothing doubt that the befl guide ofthe right way , the

holy fpiritjis alway prcfent with her : but therewithal Ihc fhall Icecpe in mc
niorie what vie the Lord would haue vs to receiuc ofhis holy fpirir. The fpi-

rit( faith he)which I wil fend from my father fhal lead you into al trueth.Buc

how?bccaufe(faith he)hc fhal put you in mind ofall thofe things that I haue
I°hn. r <;.7.& 1 1.

told you.Thsrcfore he giueth warning that there is nothing more to be loo-

ked for ofhis fpirir.but that he fhould enlighten our mindes to percciue the

truethofhisdoarinc.ThcreforeC^7/o/?owe faith excellently well . Manic l^'JonSplSl
(faith he^doboaflofthc holy rpirite:but they which fpeake their owne doe ioh.i2.jo.ac

falfly pretend that they haue him. As Chrift teflified that hee fpake not of 14. i o.

hirafelfc:becaufe he fpake out ofthc law & the Prophets:fo ifany thing be-

fide the Gofpel be thrufl in vnder the title ofthe fpirir. Jet vs not bcleeue it,

bccaufe as Chrift is the fulfilling ofthe law & the Prophets: fois tliefpiritc,

oftheGofpelThefebehiswords.Nowitiscafie to gather howwrongfully

our aducrfaries do,which boaft ofthe holy Ghoft to no other end but to fct

foorth vnder his name ftrangc and forainedoftrines from thcword ofgod,

whereas he will with vnfpeakable knot be conioyned with the word ofgod,

and the fame doeth Chrifl ptofcfTc of him when hee promifcth hinatobis

Church.So is it truely. What fobrietie the Lord hath once prefcribcd to his

Church, the fame he will haue to be perpetually kept. But he hath forbidde

her.thai (he fhould not addcany thing to his word, nor take any thing from

it. This is the inuiolablc decree ofGod & ofthe holy Ghoft, which our ad-

uerfaries go aboutto abrogate, when they faine that the Church is ruled of

the fpirite wichout the word,

14 Here agajne they murmureagainftvs,and fay that it behooucd that

the Church ftiould adde forae things to the writings ofthe A poftles ,or chat indeclrlrc m-
they themfclucsflionldeafterwarde with liuely voice fupply rrany thingcs t'uH^tobeadtUd

\\hichchey had not clearely enough taught, namely fjth Chrift faidcvnto h 'he Church vtt'

them. I hauemany things to be faide to you, which you cannot now bcarc, "j '^'
iiihut

and that thcfe be the ordmanccs, which without the fcripture haucbccne ufiin-vvrmni.
receiucd onely in vfe and manner. But what fliamelcfncffe is this .' Igraunt lolm 16. ;.

the difcipleswereyctrude,aiidJoamancrvnapttolearnc,whcnthe Lotdc
DDd3 faidc
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faidc this vnto thcm.But were they then alfo holdcn withfuch diilnes,when

they did put their doftrinc in wriring.ihat they afterward needed tofupply

with liucly voice that which they had by fault ofignorance omitted in their

wntingi?But if they werealreadiclcdby the fpirjtcottruethintoalUrue.th

whenihcy did fctfoorth their writings: what hindred that they haue not
therein contained and left written a pcrfcd knowledge of the dodrinc of
the gofpeifBut go to;]et vj grauni them that which they require. Onely lee

Hnm. in thcni point out what be thole things that it bchoued to be rcueaJcd without

lokn.pc. wriciag.If chcy d;arc cntcrprife tbat,I wil afiail them with Jugujiinet wordi:
that is.Whcn the Lotd had faid nothing ofthctn,which ofvi dare favjthelc

they be or rhofe the) be?or if any dare fay fo, whereby doth he prouc it?Buc

whydolftriue about a fupcrfluous matter? Foraverjechildedothknowc,
that in the writings of the Apoftlcs, which thefe men do make in a manner
lame and but halfc perfcd , there is the fruit of thai rcuelation which the
Lord did then promife them.

The church not ij What? fay they,didnotChrift putourof concroucrfiewhatfceucr

mZ'doChTer ^^^ Church teachcth & decrccth, when he commaundeth him to be taken

becdufl- U,Hil
' ^°^ ^ heathen man & a Publican that dare fay againft her?Firft in that place

dtth numberthm is no mention made ofdoctrine, but onely the authoriiie of the cenfures is

T"'!? ^n^'^"^' cftabliHied for correfting ofvices^that they whichhaue beene admonifhed

*itS'>em!ntofthe
^"^ ^^^^^^^ Ihould not rcfift her iudgemet^utomuting this, it is much mat-

Church. uel.thai thefe lofcls haue folitle fliame , that they dare be proud of y place,

Mat.i 8 .17. For what ihal they get thcrcby,but that the confcnt of the Church is ncuer
to be dcfpifedjwhich neuer confenteth but vnto the tructh of the worde of
GodPThe Church is to be heard,fay they. Whodeniethit .^forafmuchas
it pronounceth nothing but out of the word ofihc LordJf they require any
more let them knowe that thefe wordes of Chrift do nothing take their part
thcrin.Neithcr ought I to be thought too much contentious becaule I fland
fo earncftly vpon this point, That it is not law full for the Church to make a-
ny ncwe doftrinejtI;at i«,to teach and deliucr for an Oracle any more than
that which the Lord hath reuealed by his word.Por men of found wit do fee

howgrcat danger there isjif Jo great authoritie be onccgraunted tomcn.
They fee alfo how wide a window is opened to the mockingiand cauillati-

ons of the wickcd,ifwe fay that that which men haue iudged is tobee taken
for an Oracle among Chriftians. Befide that, Chrift fpeaking according to
the coufideration ofhis owne time, giueth this name to the SynagogCjthat
hisdifciples fliouldeafterwardclcarnetorcucrencc holy aflcmbliesofthe
church. Sofliouldit come to palfe that cucriccitie and village (hoHldbauc

Bafti%ingeftn- cquall auihoritic in coyning ofdoflrines.

Janii if tbccoo' 16 Thecxdmples which they vfe,do nothing help them. They fay that
Julfiantixiitieof the Baptifine ofinfantes, proceeded notfo much fromthcexprcfTccom-

ihtfather^re not
Hiaundcmcntof the Icripture as from the decree ofthe Church.But ir were

vvArrawtd by a vcric mifctable fuccour, ifwe were compelled to fiee to the bare authori-
tiefolt aifthoritit tic ofthe Church for defence ofthe Baptifmc ofjn'^ants : but it (hall in ano-

^L'tu'thwrufflcL
^^'^^ P'^*^^ fufficiently appearc that itis far otherwifc.Likewifc whereas they

ett gioug^ia' ^hicdl that that is no where foundein the Scripture , which was pronouiv
JiriptHTt, cedin the Nicenc Synodc « that ;1k fonnc \i conrubilanuall with the fa>
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thcr: therein they do great wrong to the fathcri , as though ihcy had rafli-

ly condemned ^mwi^becaufe he wouJdc not fweare to their wordcs, when

he profcCTcd all that dodrine which is comprehended in the writing! ofthe

Propheti and Apoftles.This word,I gtaunt,ii not in the Scripture: but whc
thcreinisfooftaffirmcdjthatthcreisbucone God,againc,Chrift isfoofc

called the true and eternal] God.onc with the Fathcr:what other thing doe

the fathers of the Niccnccoanccl when theydedarctharhcisof one lub-

flancCjbutfimplyfctout the natural fcnfeof the Scripture f BatThcodorite

rcportcth that Co«/?4»r/nfvfcd this preface in their aflcmbjic, In difputa Hifio.Eccle.lib,

doni (faith he) ofdiuinc matters, there is a prefcribcd doftrine of the holy '-cap. J.

Ghoft : the bookcs ofthe Gofpels and ofthe Apoftlci , with the Oracles of

the Prophets, doc fully (hcwc v j the meaning ofGod. Therefore laying a

.

way difcordjlct vs take the difcufltngs ofqueftions out of the words of the

Spirite.Therewasat thactimeno man that fpakcagainftrhefc holymoni-

jioni. No man tookc exception, that the Church might adde fomcwhat of

her ownc: that the Spiricc rcuealed not all things to the Apoftles,or at Icaft

vttcred them not to thole that came after: or any fuch thing Ifit be true

which our adueifaries would hauc: firft,Co»/?<iRriM« did euill , that tooke

from the Church her authoritic:then,whereainonc oftheBilhops at that

time rofe vp to defend it, this was not without breach of their faim ? for fo

they were betrayers oi the right ofthe Church. But fith Theodorite rehear-

(eth that they willingly embraced thai which the Emperour faidc . it is cer-

laine that this new dodrinc was then vcterly vnknowen.

The ix. Chapter.

OfCmncili tni tf theirauthtritk.

KJOwe, although I eraunt them allthinces concerninethe Church: yet *^ proteflanc*

they Ihall thereby not much prcuaue foriheir mtenr. i-or whatloeuer fiimttievofCoB-
js faide of the Churchj the fame they by and by giuc to the Councels/oraf- «/;.

much as in their opinion thofereprefcnt the Church. Yea,whcrc they fo

ftiftcly comende for the power ofthe Church , they doe it ofno other pur-

pofe, but to giue all that they can get to the biQiop oiB^me and his gardr.

But ere 1 beginne to difcuffc this queftion.I muft needs here make protcfta-

tion oftwo things aforehand.Firft,that where I fliall in this point be fome-

what roughjit is not becaufel Icflc efteeme the olde Counccls than I ought
fo docFor I reuercnce them from my heart,& wi(h them to be had in thcic

due honor with all men.But herein is fome raeane,that isjihat there be no.
thing withdrawen from C hnft. Nowe this is the right of Chrift, to bee the

head in all Councels, and to hauc no man fcllowe with him in this dignuic.

But I fay that then oncly he is the head, when he gouerneth the whole af

fcmbly wit h his worde and Spiritc. Secondly, whereas I giue lefle to Coun-
eels than the aduerfaries require. I doe it not for this caufe that 1 am afraid

ofthcCouncclsjas though they did make for their fide, and were agamfl

ours.Forasweareaboundantlyfurnifliedwith the worde of the Lordc to

the fullproofe ofour own dodrine fully.and to the oucithrow of the whole

DDd 4 Papiflric
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Papiftric'hatwccnecdenot much to dcfire any other thing bcfidcitrfbif

the matter requirc,thc ojdc Councch do for a great part niiniftcr vnio v»

lo much a> may fuffice for both.

X Now let vsfpcakcoF the thing it fclfc. Ifit bee fought ofthe Scrip.
Chn/l in tht turcsjwhai li the authoriticofCouncels: there is r.oplanicr promifcihan

7ul nlt^Tx^ln
'" '^" faying otChriR:Whcrc two or three {halbc gathered together in my

the;be^,uheredin '>amc, there 1 am in the middcft ofrhcm. Butthatdoth nolcircbcjongro
hunamc. cucry particular affembly than to a general Councel. But the doubt of the
Matt.ii(.2o. queftionftandeih not therein; but bccapfe there is a condition added, that

God will foonely be in the middcft ofthe Counce),ifit bee gathered logc-

therin his name.Thcrcforc although our adiicifarics doe a thoufand times

name Councels ofbifhopjjihey ihallitlc preuailc.-ncither fhaJl they make v$

tobclcue that which they affirme,tha: is,tlut they be goucrncd ofthe holy
Ghoftjvntil they haue proucd that they are gathered together in the name
ofChrift,ForitisaspoPi:bley wicked&cuill billiopsmay confpirc againft

Chi jftjas good & honeft bilhops may come together in his name.For a vc-

ric dcerc proofc hereofarc manic decrees that haue proceeded from fuch

Councels.But this {halbc fecne hereafter Now I debut anfwcrein one word
that Chrift promifeih nothing,but to the that are gathered together in his

namc.Let y s therefore define what that is. 1 deny that they be gathered to.

gcthcrin the name ofChrift,which cafting away the commaunderaentof
Dcut.< .1. Godjwhercin he foibiddcih any thingio be added to his word, or taken fro
cuc.ai.i

.
jf^ jjo decree cucry thing after ihcir own wiLwhich being not cotcntcd with

the Oracles oftlie Scripturc.that is to fay the only rule ofpcrfed wifcdom,
do imagine fome new thing oftheir ownc head. Surely, fith Chrift hath noc
promifed y he will be prefcnt at all Counccls , but hath adioyned a peculiar

markcjwhcrcby to make true & lawfull Counccls different from other : it is

Mala.2. 7. meetc that wc Ihould not negled this diffcrencc.Thii is the coucnat,which

in old time God made with the Leuitical prieftsjthat they fliould teach our
ofhis mouth.This he alway required of the Prophets:thi$ law alfo wc fee to

haue b.-n hid vpon the Apoftlcs.Whofo brcakc this couenanr, God docthi

not vouchfafc, to let them haue the honor of Pricfthoodjnor any authority.

Let the aduerfaries vndo me this knot,ifthey wil make ray faith boundc to

the decrees ofmcn bcfidc the word ofGod.
Trutth mybe J Forwhcrcas they think not that truth rcmaincth in the Church,vn-

m the Church al- lelfc it bc among the Paftors: and that the Church it felfftandcth nof,vn-

l/the Ch^'i b •'cflcitappcarcingcncrallCouncch:thati$farrefromhauingbeencalwaic

corrupt as in the true.ifthe Prophcts hauc left vntovstruc leftimonics oftheirown^ times.

times of the Pro- There wa$ in thc time of f/i/e aChurchat W/trw/^/fw, which God had not
f'"*'* '^'^y "'"*re. yet forfakcn. Butofthe Paftors hcfaithihusrThcwatchmcarcalblind,

*'^'^''°' nciihcrknow they anything. Thcyarcall dummc doggcs, neither arc

they able to barke. They lie along &flccpe,&loueflccping: &the Paftors

themfelues know nothing.nor doe vndetftand: & they do altogether lookc

backc vnto their ownc waies. After the fame maner 0/ec faith: The watch..^

J-

g man oiEphraim with God, the fnare ofthe fouler , hatred in the houfc of
'^" '

God. Where ioyning them with God by way of mockage,hctcachctb that

their prcccnccofchcpncfthood is Yain> The ChurchalToaidurcd vnto the
time
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nmc ofHiertmU r LctvshearcwhathcfaicthofthcPaftori » Fromthc Hier.*.ij

prophet cucn to the pricftjcucrie one followcthJying.Againc ; The pro- Hier.14.4

* phct$doprophccica]icinmynamc,whenlhaucnotferitihcm,norcom-

Hiaundedthcm . And Icaft we (hould be to longin reciting his words,lct

thofe things be read that he hath written in the whole xxiii . and xhchapi- Szc-^ 1 J J

ters . At that time on the other fide f^t-c/^/e/ did no more gently inueya-

gainft the fame men.The c6fpiracic(faith he) of the prophets in the mids

ofher as a roaring lion,& that violently takcih his pray . Her pricfts hauc

broken my law,and hauc defiled ray holy ihingc^, and hauc made no diffe-

rence bctweencholie andprophane: Scthereft thathcadioynethio the

fame cfFeft.Like complaints arc cuery where in ihc Prophet* , To that no-

thing »$ ofcer found in them.

4 But perhaps it might be that that was fo among the Icwcs: hut oui rhatwuhw*,
age is free from fo great an cuill.l woulde to God in dccde it were (b ; but «« the firfi mayu
the holy Ghoft hath giucn warning thatit ihalbe farrc cihcrwife . The "if^ '» 'he UJi

worde$ofP«frareplaine.As(raithhe)therewercinihc olde people falfe 1*^'*/^'^/

prophetcsjfo (hall there alfo be among you falfc teachers, flily bringing in i.Pec. a.

feftes ofpcrdition.fecyounothowe hcclaieth,y there is danger to come,

not by men ofthe common peoplc,bui by them that flial boaft themfclues

with the title ofteachers and paftors^Moieoucr howe oft hath it ben fore* Mart.a4, 1

1

fpokenbyChriftandhis Apoftlcs, thattheicfhouldverje grcatdaungers and*;}.

hang oucr the Church by thcpaftorsfYca,T>4«/plaincly{hcweth,that An- 2'Thc(i;2.4.

tichrift flial fit in no other place than in the temple of God ..Whereby hcc

fignificthjthat the horrible calamity ofwhich he there fpeaketh, ftial come
from no where clfe but from them y fhal fit in fteede ofpaftors in y church.

And in another place he fhcwcth, y the beginnings ot To great a mifchiefc ^^
are cucn already nerc at hid.For when he fpcsketh to ihebi(hopsof£^/j«,

'"

/«*,! know(faiih he)ihat after my departure there ihaJIcntcpintoycura-

ucning wolues not (paring the flocke.And they fhalbc ofyour owne fcluet
j

that fhalJ fpcake pcruerfe things.io kadc away difciplcs after them. Howe
niuchcorruptionmightalongcourfeofyeresbringamongpaftors, when
ihcy couldfo farre go out ofkind in fo fmall a fpace oftime?And,not to fill

much paper with rehcarfing them by name : we are adroonifticd by the ex-

amples in a mancr of adages, that neither the ttueth is alway nourifticd in

the bofomc ofthe paftors, nor the fafctyofthe Church doth bang vppon
their ftate.Thcy ought in deedc to hauc bcene y goucrnor* and keepers of
the peace & fafetie oftheChurch,for prclcruation wherof, they arc ordci'^

ncd:but itis one thing for a man to performe that which he ought, & ano-

ther thing to owe thac which he perfourmcth not.,

5 Yet let no man take thcfcourwordes in fuchpartjas though I would
eueriewhcre and rafhly without anychuife diminifhtheauthoriticof Pa- ^tihcpsinthe-

ftors.I do butonelyadmonilhe that euen among paftors thcmfelucs there
<""^''^^°/J'"»'

is a choife to be had,that we fliould not imtnediatly ihinke them to be pa- ;/,/,/,„/« /, tf
ilors that arc focalled.But the Pope with all his flocke ofbifhopj , \ppon Gedeouldnot '

none other reafon.but becaufc they are called Paftors,ftiaking away the o- ft^A^ thcmnow

bcdiencc ofthc wordc ofCod,do tumble & toITc al things after their ownc ^^'^'j Tvfut!
Jaft:and in the meaoc tioi&they crau^ile to peiiwadejihac they cannot bee

jfj'ff.f ,^ thcvidt'

dc&ilUtZ-vxeridt*.
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It I .».T-

:

I

' ^cftituce ofthilight ofiruth,tliat'therp^frit ofGod pcrpcHiallv abideth iit

'
'

'
^ thcra,y thcchurch confifteth in thcti Sc'dieth with them.As tnough there

be now no iudgtmcnts ofthe Lorde.whcrcby he may punilh the worldc ac

Z-ach.i 1.4 this day with the (ame kindc ofpuni{hment,whcrcwith fometiroc he tokc

vengeance ofthe vnthankfulnei ofthe old pcop!e,that is,to ftrike the pa-

ftors with blindnci&amafeddulneflc.Neither do they oioft foolifhmcn

Hler.il.i8 vndciftartdjthatthcyfing the fame rong,which thofc in olde time did fing

that warred againft the word ofGod.Fut the enemies ofHieremie did thus

prepare themfclucs againft the tructh^Comev& wc wil imagine imaginati-

ons againft fl/'frew/? i forafmuchas thebwfhalnoc perilh from the pri eft,

norcouncellfromxhewifcmanjnorthewordfrono chepropher.

&faire Imhem ^ Heteby it is cafic to anfwerc to that other obiedion concerning ge -•

tbttvvere oftUt neral counceit.lt can not be denied but that the Icwe^ had arruc church in

heing ajfmbed $n the timeoftheprophets.Butifrherchadihenbcnagencrall councelga-
McouHcilttftthtr

tigered together ofthe priefts,what maner face of the church had ther ap-

hMiemti!^dU, pc2rc<l''Wc hearc what God faiihjnot to one or twoofthe but to the whole

Hicr-t^ order:The priefts(haIbcaftonied,and the prophets (halbcmade afraide.

Againe,rhe law ftial perifh from the prieft , a»d cotuicel from the Elders.

Excch.y.i* Againe,NightftiaJbetoyouinfteedeofa vifion, •nddatkencffcinftcedc
Mich.j.tf ofpropheciyngt&ihefunneftiallfaJldownevponthcprophetes, and bee

darkened vponthefedaiesScc. Wellifal fuch had then been gathered ro-

fciif
'^ ' gcther in oncjwhat Spirit (hould hauc gouemed in that aflcmbiepOf that

ihingwehauea notable example in that councell which ^c^<(i called to*

gether.There were prefentfoure hundred "prophet!. But, becaufethcy

were come together ofno other mind but lo flatter th: wicked kingnherc-

fore Satan was fent ofthe Lorde to be t lying fpirite in ibe mouth ofthem
all.There by al their voices the trueth wat condemned . Miihn was con-

demned for an heretikc.ftriken and caft in prifon,So wai done to Hiercmie,

fo to the other prophets.

7 Butletoncexamplefufficeforall , whichhrnorenotablcthanthc

"k^^'^h^^r'
''^^•^" ^^** councel which the biiTiops and pharifces gathered at hientpf

«S^mbUdto7eiher
^"^ =»gainftChrift,whac can a man fay that there wanicd,in fo much as per

0gai»/i Cfmfi in taincd to the outward fhcw J" Forif there had not then beene a Church it

JerufxUm. H/>r»/][/«w,Chrift would neuei haue communicate with their facrifices &
lohii.1 1.47 other ceremonies , There was made a folcmne fummoning ofthem rogc-

rher:the high biftiop (ate aichiefe:thc whole order ofpricftes fate by hym:

yet Chrift was there condemncd,& his doftrtne driuen .1way.Thii doing is

a profe y the Church was not endofcd in that councel But there is no pe-

rils that any fuch thing (hould happc to vs.Who hath giuc v$ afluraceiher •

offFor it is not without fault offluggiftines , to be too carelcs in fo great a

matter. Buiwherthe holy Ghoftdoth with exprcflc words prophecy by y
mouth ofPj«/,that there flialcome a departing (which cannot come but

^rheCs.] ^^^^ '^^ paftors muft be the firft that dial forfake God) why are wc here-

in wilfully blinde to our owne deftruAion i Wherefore it is in no wife to

be graunted,that the Church confifteth in the company of paftors , for

whom the Lord hach no where vndertaken that they ftiall perpetually bee

§oodjbu( be bath prooounccd cbac they ftial foaaccimc be cuill. £ucwhen
he
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he warncih vs of the <3angcr,hc doth it to this cnicn t to make vs thewarer . fig^vfam ceuH-

8 What then?wilc thoufay : Shalltbe councclls hauc no authoriricin ceh toittrf

dctcrminingrYcs forfooth.For neither do I here argue that aU ccuncels arc "itud,

xo be condcmned,or aU their aSc$ to be repclled,or(as the fayingis)to bee

defaced with one blotte. Biu(ihou wilt fay to mce^ thou bringeftihem all

into fubicftion,that it may bee free for cucryman to recciue or refufc that

wioich the couoccls hauc determined. Not fo. But fo oft as the decree ofa-

ny councel is brought forth,! would haue it fii ft to be diligently vvcjghed.ac

whattirac it was holdcnjfor what caufeit was hoIden,what manner ofmen
were prcfent:and then the very thing that is intreated of,to bee examined

by iheruicofthe fcripturc : and that in fuchfortas the determination of

thecouncell raaybauchisforce,andbeasaforeiudgcd fentence, and ycc

not hinder the aforcfaid examination.! would to God all men did keep that

moJcration which ^«g/</?/«e prefcribcthinthc thirdcbcokeagainfti»f<tW-

»«»»«•. For when hcc minded brcefiyto put to filence this hcretikc conten-

ding about the Decrees of councels'.Neither(faith hej ought I to obicft a-

gainft thcetheSynodcof2^"cf,nor thou againftmc theSynodeof^r/wi-

«»»;,as to the entent to conclude one another by forciudgcd fentencc^nei-

thcramlboundby thcauthoritieoftheonc,nor thouo^ the other. By au-

thorities of Scriptures,not fuch as a^c proper to either one, but fuch as arc

common to both, let there ftriuc matter with matter, caufewithcanfcjrea-

lonwiihicafbn. Soihould itcome to paffcjthatcouncelsflioulde haue the

Riaicftie that they ought:but in the mcane feafon the Scripture /houldc bee

alone in the higher place.tbat there might be nothing that (houlde not bee

fubied to the rule thereof. So thefc oldc Sy nodes , as o(2^ce,oiConftantin9.

fUy the£iAot£j7^i0if, oiChalceJon, andfuch other, which were holden

for confuting of crrcursjwcc willingly embrace and rcucrcnceai holy, fo

much asbclongcth tothcdoftrinesoffaith:forthey containe nothing biK

the pure and natural! exposition ofScripture, which thcholy fathers with

fpirituall vvifcdomc applied to the lubduing ofthe cnimies of Religion that

then rofe vp.In fomc ofthe latter counccls alfo^we fceto appeare a true zeal

ofgodUneflc,and plamtokcns ofwit,learning,and wircdome.But as thinges

are wont commonly togrow to worfc.wc may fee by the latter Councclles,

how much the Church hath now and then degenerate horn thepurenelTc

ofthac golden age. And I doubtnotbutthatinthefe corrupterages alfq,

counccls haue had fomc bifliops of the better fort. But in tbcfc the fame
happened which the Senators thcrafclues complained to be not well done
in making ofordinaunccs ofthcfenate o^Iipn:t.TGT while the fencenccs arc

numbredjnotwcighed,itis ofneccilitie that oftentimes the bctterpatciso-

ucrcome of the gteaicr. Trucly they brought foorth nuny wicked fenten-

ccs. Neither is it here ncedefull to ^ther the fpeciall exam pL-s, either be-

caufeit (liould b/e^oal^ng, crbecaulcoiher haue-done it fo diligently, that

there cannot much be aJdcd. - u, : • . rhtHfagmmnp
9 Npw,what,n,ciedcil to rchcarfc, Councck dilagceetngwith counceli? hitwtm tht

And it isnocaufcthatany fliouldmurinurc againft mee, andiay, that of "•"'i''''*^^''*''

thofc councels thatdifagrec the one is not lawfull. For,howc /hall wc iudgc
jq^d'ofCbalci-

that? By.this, iflhccfi^tUcccii^d^chatncefbaJLIiudgeby the^riptures, 4t9^ ffttfit,

tha
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that the decrees thereofare not agreeable wich true doftrinejor this if the

oncly certajnclawctodirccrnc them by. Ic is nowc about nine hundred

yeares ago, fincc the Synode o( Conftantinojjle gathered together rnder

Iw the Empcrour,iudgcd that imagcsfetvpin Churches (hould bee ouer-

throwcn,and broken in pceccs.A little 3fterward,thc councel of 2^c«,which

yrmetheEmprclfeaircmblcdmlpiteothim, decreed that they fhould be

rcftorcd.Whether ofthcfe two (hall wc acknowledge for a lawful] councel!?

The latter which gauc images a place in Churches, hath preuailed among

the peoplcBot ^4tg»/?i«f faith th it that cannot be done without mofte pre-

lent peril of idolatnc^()/^fcrfK;W v^hich was before in time , fpeakeih much
more fharply : for he faith that it is wickednelTe and abhomination to haue

images feenc in a Church of Chriftians.VVouldc they that fo fpeakcalkwe

that councell, ifthey were aliuc at this day? But if both the hiftorians tell

tructh.andthcvdrieadcsbe bclceued,not onely images themrclues, but

alfo the worfliipping ofthem was thcic rccciucd.But it is euidcnt that fuch

a decree came from Satan.How (ayyoutothis, thatin dcprauing and tea-

ring the Scrip'ure,rhey (hew that they made a mocking llockc of it?Which
thing I haue before fuiticiently made open. Howfoeuer it be,wee lliall no

otherwife bccablctodifccrnebetwcenc contrary & difagrecmg Synode?,

which were many , vnlcire wc trie chcm all by that balance of all men and

angelsjthat is.by the worde ofthe Lorde. So wee embrace the Synode of

Chalcedon^ rcfufing the feconde Synode o( EfheJUt ^ becaufe in this latter

•one the wickedncflcof£«wcifj was confirmcd,which the other former con*

demned.This ihingholy men haue iudged none otherwife but by the fcrip-

ture: whome wee fo followe in iudgmg : that the worde ofGod which gauc

light to them doeihalfonowegiuehght to vs.Nowlttft^ Ramaniftes goc

and boaft,asthey are wont,that the Holy ghoft is faftencd andboundcto

their counceh.
Thegrut vwm^- jq Howbeit there is alfo fomewhat which a man may well thinkc toboc

*"^.uj .L wanting in thofe auncient and purer councelj:eithcr becaufe they thatihcn

CounctUof were at them, becing otherwife learned and wile men, wholly bent to the

i^iceagmnfi bufinefTc then in hand,did not forefee many other thinges,or for that many
^rrm, things oflighter importance efcaped them being buficd with weightier and

more earneft matters r or for that {imply,3s beeing men they might bee dc-

ceiuedwith YnsltilfuInefTc : or for that they were foraciimc carried head-

long with too much afFeftion.Ofthis laft point (which fecmeth the har-

deflofall^ there was aplaine example in the J^/«^eSynodc,thedignKie

whcreofhathbyconfentof allmenjas it was worthie,beencrecciued with

niofthighreuercncc. For when the principal] aiticlc of our faith was there

in danger^./^rriWthe enimie was prefcntin readincflc.with whom they muft

fight handc to hande,and the chcefc importauncelay in the agreement of

them that came prepared to fight againll the crrour of^mw,this notwith-

ftandingjthey carelcfTe offo great daungers, yea, a? it were hauing forgot-

ten grauitie,modeftie and al humanitie,leauing the battailethat they had

inhand,asifthey had come thither of purpofc to doe^mw a plealure, be-

gan to woundcthemfclucs with inwardedifTcntions , and to turnc againft

themlciucs the ftile that Should hau»bcenc bent againfl^mfM.Therewere
heard
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heard foule obie&ings ofcrimes,there were fcattercd bookcs ofaccuratios

& there would haue ben no end made ofcontentions, vntill theyhad with

mutual wounds one dcfticcd an other , vnleflc the EmpctouvCenPantine

had prcuented ic • which profeHing that the examining oftheir hfc was a

matter aboue hisknowlcdgc.and chadifed fuch intemperance rather with

praife than with rebuking . Howe many waies is it credible that the other

counccls alfo failed^vvhich followed afterwarde ? Neither docth this mat-

ter nccde long prooi'e. For ifa man reade ouer the aftcs ofthe councellcs,

he Qiall note therein many infirmities : though I fpeake ofnothing more

^''""°"**Jr ua, r. a- , u U u u- A TheSynodeof
II And Leo bidiop ot I{pme ftickcth not to charge with ambition and chalcedon charged

vnaduifcd raihncQc, the Synode ofcWc«(/o» , which yet he confcflfcth to vvith ambittpn

be founde in dodrinesiie doth in deede not deny that it was a lawfull Sy- andvnadwfed

node:but'he openly afhrmeth^that it might etrc.Some mitn pcraduenture ra.ihnes:t»flrtni'

wilthimke mcfondcforthatlbufiemyfelfcinihewingfucherroursiforaf- lHySynodti Uaftt

much as our aduerfaries do confeilejthat councels may erre in ihofe things ^^e ih»uldtoo

chat arc not ncceHarie to faluation.But this labour is not yet fuperHuous. muchrtfi vp»»

For although because they arc c6pcllcd,they do in deed cofeflc it in word: «'*»•

yet when they thruft vnto vs the detcrminaiio ofal counccls in eucry mat-

ter whatfocucr ic be,for an oracle ofthe holy Ghoft,they do therin require

more than they tokeat the beginning.Jn fo doing what do tlicy afHrme,buc

that counccls can not erreror ifthey erre
,
yet it is notlawfuJlforvstofec

che tructhjor not to footh their errours?And I intend nothing els> but that

ic may thereby be gathered that che holy Ghoft.fo gouerned the godly and
holySynodcs , thatin the meanc rime he fuffered fomewhat to happen
CO them by the nature ofmen , leaflwceAiouldetoomuchc trufi tomen.
This is a much better fentcncc , than that ofGrfgoncT^ft^MW'^fWfyhene-

uer faw a good end ofany coucel.For he that afhrmeth that al without ex«

ception ended ill doth not leaue them much authority.It is nowe nothing

needcful to make mention feuerally ofprouincial councclsifsrafmuch zs ic

is cafie to iudge by the general,how much authoritic they ought to haue to

make ncwc articles of faith and to receiuc what kinde ofdoftrinc Ibcucr it

pleafcththem.

. 1 1 But our Roraaniftcsjwhen they fee that in defence oftheir caufe all SpirituaU ru~

helpe ot reafon doth failc the.dorcfort to that cxtrcamc & mifcrable (Lift: ^^^"n^'^T^^^
chat although the men thcmfelues be blockifhin wit and counfel.and OKift Xem^ws doe

wicked in mindc and wil],yet the word ofGod remaineth> which comman- folio-w the ton-

deth to obey Rulers. I $ it fo?what if I deny that they be rulers that are fuch? du£i of thwhea,-

For they ought to take vpon themfcluc-sno more than \ofuA had,which was '*^»kL»"^-

both a propheteoftheLorde,and an excellent paftor^Butlecvsheare with
J

,

whatwordcshcisfetbytheLordeintohisofficc.Letnot (faith hce)the °
"***^'^

volume ofthis lawc depart from thy mouth: but thou (halt ftudic vppon ic

daies and nightes . Thou fhali neither bowc to the right handc nor to the
ktuthcn (halt thou dircd thy way & vnderftad it.Thcy therefore (halbe la
vs fpiritual rulers which (hal not bow fro the law ofthe Lord,neithcr to the
one fide nor to ths other. But ifthe doftrinc ofal paftors whatfocucr they
bcjis CObe cecciucd without any doubting,towhat purpofewas i;that wee

fliouM«
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Mat.7.1 ;,

i.Ioh.4.1

Matt. 15.X0

Tht "vfe ofcoun-

cth infitting

dovvitt the true

fenfi offlriptwe

•vvhtncontretter-

yf« rift (^ trouble

the Church.

I.Cor. 1 4.35).

(hould fo oft and fo carncflly be admonidicd not to harken to the fpecch of
faircprophctes.Hcarcnot(lauhhebyH/CTTw;>) the wordsofthe prophets

that prophccic to you.For they teach you vanitic, & not out ofthe mouth
ofthcLord.Againc.Bcware you of falfe prophets , that come vnto you in

Ihceps clothi.ngjbut inwardly arc rauening woIues.And lohn fhould in vain

exhort vs,that we ftiould prpuc the fpiriicsjwhcthcr they be ofGod.From
which iudgcment the very Angels arc not cxcmpccd, much Icffc Sata with

allhislies.Whatistobcfaidofthisfayingufthcblindelead theblind,thcy

fhal both fal into the dich?Doth it not lufficicnrly declare
, y it is of great

imporiacewhatmanerofprophcts be heard, andthatnocallarcrafhly to

bencard(Whcrcforcthercisnorcafon that thty flioulde make vs afraide

with their titles,therby to draw vs into partaking oftheir bhndnes ; foraf'

much as we fee on the other fidc,y the Lord had a fingular care to fray vs a-

way fro fufFering our felues to be led with other mens errour, vnder what vi-

for ofname foeuer it lurketh.For ifthe anfwcr ofChrid be true,the al blind

guidc»,vvhcther they be called fathers ofthe ChurchjOr prelats,or bifhops,

can do nothingbut draw their partners into the fame headlong downcfalj.

Wherforelctnon3tnesofcounccls,PaftorSjbifhoppes(which may as we'll

be falfcly pretended as trucly vfed.Jhindcrvs.but that being taught by lef-

fons both ofwords and cxamples,we may examine al fpiritcs ofall men by
the rule ofthe word ofGod, that we may proouc whether they be of God
or no.

15 Forafmuch as wc hauc proued that there is i^ot giucn to the church
a power to (et vp a new doftrme,now let vs fpeakc ofthe power which they
attribute vnto it in expounding offcriprurc.Truly wc doe willingly graunt,

that ifthere happen debate about any doftrine.there is no better nor furcr

remedy tha ifa Synode oftrue bifhops aflemblctogether.wher the doftrin

in controuerfic may be difcufTcd . Forfuchadcterroinati6,whcieuntothe
paftprs ofChurches Iha! agree in commo togechcr,caning vpon the fpiritc

ofChrift.flial haue much greater forcc,thanifeuery one feuerally fhouldc
conceiue it at homc,and fo teach it to the people, or ifa fewe priuate men
fhould make it. A gainc , when bifliops are gathered in one^tbcy doe the
more commodioufl) take aduifc in common, what and in what forme they
ought to teachjeaft diuerfitie (houldc breede offence . Thirdcly Taul pre-

fcribeththis orderindifcerningofdodrines-.Forwherashcgiuethtoeue-
ric feueral Church a power to difcerne,he fhewcth what is the order ofdo-
ing in weightier caufes,thati.c,that the Churches fhould take vpon them a
common triall ofthe matter together.And fo doth the very feeling ofgod*
lines inftrudvs, that ifany man trouble the church with an vnwontcddo-
Arine.and the matter procccde fo farre that there bcpcrill ofgreater dif-

fentioa,the churches fhould firft meete toget her,& e)<aminc the ijueftion

propounded: atlafl,aftcr iufldJfcuflinghad,bringfoorth a determination
taken out ofy fcripturc,fuchas may both takeaway doutingout ofthe peo-
ple,& flop the mouthcs ofwicked & greedy raen.y they may not be fo har-
dy to proceed any furthcr;So when Arritu was rifen,the Nicenc Synod was
gathered together, which with the authority thereofboth did brcake the
wicked endcuours of<hc vngodly man,aRd reftorcd peace t6 the chiirchcs

which
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which he had vcxed,and defended the eicnall godhcadeofChnftc,agajnft

bis blafphcmous dodrine. When afterward £««ewi«* and iJf<K;rfo«i«f ftir-

* red vp newe troubIes,ihcre madneflc was refifted with like remedy by the

Synodc o{ Conftxntinople, In the Counc ell at Efhefut ihs wickcdnesof2y/-

^or«<tf was banilhed. Finally this hath beene from the beginning the ordi-

naric raeane in the Church to preferuc vnitie, fo oft as Satan began to work

any thing. But let vs remembcr,that not in all ages or in al places arc found

Mhumjies BaJUes CyriUes, andfuch defenders of true dodrine whomc the

Lordc then raifcd vp.But let vs thinkc what happened at Efhefm in the fe-

cond Sy node,wherc the herefie o^Eutichcs prcuailed , the man ofholy mc-
nioty FLxu'umui was banifhed withcertainc other godly mcn,and many fuch

mifchicucs committed: euenbecaufe Diofcorus a fcdUious man and ofa ve-

ry naughtienature,was there the cheefe, andnotthcfpiritc ofthe Lordc.

But there was not the Church.I grant. For this I determine v tterly that the

truech doth not therforc die in the Church^althoughit be opprcflcd of one
councell: butthatthcLordemcruclloufly preleruethit,thatit mayagainc

in. due time rife vp, and get the oucrhande. But I dcnic that this is perpc-

ntal],that that is a true and certainc expofition of fcripturc which hath bin

rcceiucd by confcncf ofa councell. "
Ufoteumdettr'

14 But the Roraanifts ftioote at an other markc,when they teach that mtntnon efa
ihcpowertocxpoundctheSripturebelongethtothccouncclles, yea and CoumeU tobtr*-

that without appellation from them.For thcyabufc this colour, to call it an tautdasatrue

cxpofitionofthe fcripturc whatfoeucr is decreed in the councels. Ofpur-
l^gJlf^t'o^^^'

gacoriCjofthe interceflion ofSainies.of auricular confc{fion,and fuch other ture.fomecBunctlt

there cannot be founde one fyllablc in the fcripturcs. But bccaufe all thefc hamng exprefy

thingcs hauc beene ftablilhed'by the authoritic of the church,that is to fay ^'fiied thmgeta.

(tofpeake trucly) recciued in opinion and vfe, thercforcvcucryoneofthem ^^'"flfi"f*'»^

inuft be taken for an expofitioo offcripture.And not that only: But ifa cofi- CcuneeL'thlulde

celldecree any thing, though fcripturc cry outagainftit.yet itfliallbearc hauepawer to

thenameofanexpoiition thereof.Chrift commaundeth all to drink ofthe auihorififcrip-

cupjvvhichhee rcachcth in the Supper. The councell of ConJ?ance forbad "^- ^
that it (hould notbe giuen to the lay people, but willed that the prieft one-

^ xim.j^i!
ly fhould drinke ofir.That which fo diredlic fightcth againft the mftituti- Hcb,i j-v'
on of Chriftjthey will hauc to bee taken for an expofition of n.Vaid callcth

the forbidding ofmarriage,thehypocrify ofdcuils: And the holy Ghofleia
another place pronounccth that mariagc is in all men holy and honoura-

ble. Whereas they haue afterwardc forbidden prieftes to marrie, they re-

quire to hauc that taken for the true & naturall expofition ofthe Scripture,

when nothing can be imagined more againft it. Ifany dare once open his
mouth to the contrary,hec fhallbcc iudged an heretike : bccaufe the deter-

mination ofthe Church is without appellation : and to doubt of her expo-

fition,that it is not trucjis a hainous offence. Why fhouldc I inuey againft

fb great fhamelcfnc{rc?For the very fhewing ofit is an oucrcommingof it.

As for that which they teach of the power to allow the fcripturc, I wit-

tingly paffe it oucr. For in fuch fort to make the Oracles ofGodfubicftto
theiudgementofmen, that they ftiould therefore be of forccbecaufe they

haue plcafed men, is a blafphcmie vaworthic co bcc rehearfcd : and I haoe

before
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before touched the fame matter alreadie.Yci I will askc them one tliiogtif

the authoritic ofthe fcripturc be founded vpon the alowancc o^the church,

what councels decree will they allcadgc ofthat matter? I thinkc they hai^e

none.Why then did ^rriuf fuffer himfelfto be oucrcome at 2^ce with tcfti-

monies brought out ofthe gofpcl oiJohn^Vox after thefc mens faying,it was
fi-ceforhimtohaucrcfurcdthem,forarmuch as there hadnoallowauceof
a gcncrall councell gone before. They allcdge the oldc roll, which is called

theCanon.whichthcyfay to haue proceeded fromihe iudgcmeniof the

church.But I askc them againe,in what counccUthat Canon was fct forth.

Here they muft necdcs be dumm .Howbeit I dcfirc further to knowc, what
manner ofCanon they think y was.For I fee that the fame was not very cer-

tainly agreed among the olde writers.And ifthat which Hieromt fay th oucht

to bee of force,the Bookcs oiMachabeej, Tobie, EccleJUjiicui and fuch other

(hall be thrud among the Apochrypha:which thofc Caaons doe in no wife

fuffcrtobedonc.

The X. Chapter,

' Ofthtfuvvtrinmal^ingofLAvvtsivDhertintheTopnindhiihMiivfti

ameficrutUtyrattHy anibutthtryitfonfotdcs^

NOwc followeth the fcconde part, which they will haue to confift in

_ ..
.J .,

making oflawes,out ofwhich fpnng haue flowed innumerable traditi-
tht^ thurchof^ ons ofmcn,cucn fo many fnares to ftrangle pore foulci.For they haue

^TtheclnfiieH-
^^^ "° ^°^^ confcicnce,than had the Scribes and Pharifecs to lay burdens

€tt of men vvtth vpon other mens /houlders,which they ihcmfclues woulde not touch with
tbeburtbtn ^ one finger, I haue in another place taughthowcrucU a butcheric is that
tbeir Ldvvtt. which they commanndc concerning auricular confefliun. In other lawes
Mat .a j. . jj^j.j.g appearcth not fo great violence; but thofc which fceme the moft to-

lerable of all.doc tyrannoufly opprefle confcienees.l leaue vnfpokcn howc
they corrupt the worfliippe ofGod,and do fpoilc God himfelfe ofhis right,
which is^he oncly lawmakcr.This power is nowc to be intreated of, whe-
ther the Church may bindc conkicpces with her lawcs.Tn which difcourfc

the order ofpollicie it not touched, but this only is intended, that God be
rightly worfliippcd according to the rule which himfelfe hath prcfcribed,&

that the fpirituall libcrtie,wbich hath rcgardc vnto God , may rcmaine fafc

vntovs. Vic hath made that all thofe decrees be called traditions ofmen^
whatfocucr they be thathaue concerning the worftiipping ofGod procee-

ded from men befidehis wordc.Againft thefc doe wc ftriue, not again ft the
holy and profitable ordinances ofthe Church which make for the preferua-

tion either ofdifcipline or honeftie or peace. But the end ofour ilriuing is,

that the immeafurablc and barbarous Empire may bee reftrained , which
they vfurpc vppon foules , that woulde bee counted paftors ofthe Church,
but in very deede are moft cruell butchers.For they (ay that the laws which
they make arc fpirituall,and pertaining to the foulc,and they aflRrmc them
to bee neceffarie to eternall life. But fo(as I euen nowe touched^ the king-

dome ofChrifte is inuadcd, fo the liberty by him giucn to the confcienccs

of
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ofthe faithful ii vtterly opprcflcd 8c throwcn abroad, I fpeake not now witfc

how great vngodlmcffc they ftablifh y obfcruing oftheir Iawcs,whiJc out of

tt they teach mcntofcckcboth forgiucncsoffinnc»,& righteoufnes , & fal-

uation.while they fet in itthc whole fummeofreligion&godlines . This

one thing I earneftly hold,that there ought no ncccffitie to beelaide vpon

confciences in ihofc things wherein they are made free by Chnft , and vn-

lefl'e they be made free^as we haue before taught,they canot refl withGod.

Theymud acknowledgeone onelyking Chrift their deliucrcr .and bee go-

uerncdbyonclawofhbertie,eucnthchoIywordeoftheGorpel,ifthcy wil

kecpcftilthe gracewhich they haue once obteined in Chrift; theyujuftbc

holden with no bondagc,and bound with no bonds.

1 ThefeSo/omdoindeedefainethatthcirconftitutioniarelawesofli-
^^f,/cb chliJI

bertieta fweete Yoke,a Hght burden: but who cannot fee that they be meere hatbgium abrid-

lies^They therafeluesindeededpfeclcno heauineflfe of their ownelawcs, gedtn the Church

which cafting away the fcareofGod.docarcIcfly and ftoutly neglcftboth «/'2(««**;»«<«?

theirowne and Gods lawcs. But they that are touched with any care oftheir ^"""^ *'«•"«**''«

faluation, arc farrc from thinking themfclues free fo long as they be intan* vvhlch notvvtth

glcd with thefefnares.We fee with how great warincfle VauldiA dealcin ftant^ng theycai,

thii bchalfc, that he durft not fo much i j in any one thing lay vpon men a- /*^""& t^fi*

ny fnare at all,& that not without caufc.Truely he forefawe with how great \'r^""' -

awoundconfciencesfhouldbcflriken.iftheyftiould be charged with a ne-

ceflitieofthofe things whereofthe Lord had left them libertie. On theo.

cher fide the conftitutionsare almofl innumerable , which thefe men haue

moftgrieuouflyftablifhed with threatening ofeternall death , which they

moft^uerely require as neceffarie to faluation. And among thofc there are

many moH: hard to be kept.but all ofthem (if the whole multitude of them
be laid iogethcr)are impoffible : fo great is the heape. How then fhal ic bee

poflible, that they vpon whomc fo great a weight ofdifficultic heth,(houlde

not be vexed in perplexitie with extreme anguilh& terror ? Therefore my
purpofe is here to impute fuch conftitutions,as tend to this ende, inwardly

to bind loules before God,and charge them with a religion, at though they
taught them ofthings neceflarie to faluation.

3 This q^ieftton doth therforc incumber the moft part ofmen,becau(e „^
they do not futtlclyinough put difference betweene the outward court (as ,nceu**

"

they call it)and the courr ofconlciencc . Moreouer this increafcth the dif-

ficultic,that P^M/tcachcth that the magiftrate ought to be obeyed not on-
ly for fcare ofpuni(hmenr,but for confciences fake.Whereupon foUoweth, Rom. i j.i

.

that confciences are alfo bound with y pelitikc lawes.But ifit^vere fo, then
all Oiould fall that wehauefpoken in the laft Chapter andintendenoweto
fpcake concerningthe fpiritual goucmment.For the lofing ofthis knot,fit ft

it is good tolcarnc what is confcicnce.Thc dcHnitio is to be gathered of tlic

proper dcriuation ofthe word. For,as when men do with mindc and vnder-
Aanding conceiue the knowledge ofthings, they arc thereby faidc/fcw, to

^

kno.vcjwhereupon is deriued the name offciencc knowledge: fowhen they

haueafcclingofGodsiudgcmentasawitneffe adioyncdwith them which
docth not fliftcr them toJiidc their finnes , but that they bee brought ac-

cufed to the iudgeracm feat ofGod,thacfame feeling is called conlciencc.

££e. Fo;
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For it itaccrtainemcandjciwccnc Godandmanibccaufeit fuffcrethnot

man toTupprcfTc that which he knoweth,but purfucth him fo far til it bring

Kom.i.i 5 him loguihincs.Thii is it that Taul mcancth when hec tcacheih that con-

fcicncc doth together witnciTc with men. when their thottghtes doc accufc

oracquitcthcminthciudgcmenrofGcd . AfimplcJcfiowledgemightrc<

maine in man as inclofcd. Therefore this fcejing which prcfcntcth man to

the iudgemcnt ofGod,is at it were a keeper ioyned to man , to markc and
watche all his fccrctesichat nothing fhould rcmaine buried in darkenelTc.

Whereupon alfo commcth that olde proucrbe , confcience is a thoulande
i.Pet.3.»i

witnc{re«.For the fame rcafon alfo Tettr hath fet the examination ofa good
confcience,for quietncfle ofmindc, when wcc being pcrfuaded ofthe grace

, ofChrift, doc without fcarcprcfent our felucs to God . And the author of
e lo.t.

^^^ Epiftle to the Hebrewe^jvfcth ihefc words, to haue no more confcience

offinne,inflcedcof)tobeedcliucredoracquited, thatflnne may no more

Ho V A law ^^^^^^ ^**

ifkidto bindt tbe 4 Therefore as workes haue rcfpcd to men , fo the confcience is refer-

coTijcttnct. red to God :fo that confcience is nothing elfebut the inwardc purcncfTeof

the heart . In which fcnfe "Paul writeth that charitibis the fulfilling ofthe

law,ouc of a pure confciencCjSc faith not fained. Afterward alfo in the fame

chapter he rficweth how much it difFcreth from vnderflahding, faying that

fomc had fuffercd (hipwrack from the faith, becaufe they had forfaken good
3.Tim.i.;

confcience. Forinthefewordeshcefignifieth,thatit isaliuelyafTe^ion

toworfhip God,andafyncerede(ire tofiuegodhlyandholily. Sometime
in deede it is referred alfo to men. as in Luk(, when the fame ?4M/ieftifietb,

chat heindeuoured himfelfc that hee might walke with a good confcience

Aft,j4.itf.' toward God and men. But this was therefore faidc, becaufe the fruites of

good confcience doe flowe, and come euen to men . But in fpeaking pro-

perly,it hath rcfpeA to God onely,as I haue alreadiefaide.Hereupon com^
meth that a lawc is faidc to bindc confcience, which fimply bindcth a man,,

without regard ofmen,or not hauingany confideretion ofthem. As foe ex.

amplc.God commandeth not oncly to kecpe the mindc chafte and pure fr6

all luil.but alfo forbiddech al manner of filthinefle of wordes & outwarde

wantonncffewhatfoeucr it be.To the keeping oftbifii law my confcience is

fubicft,alihough there liucd not one man in the worlde. So he that beha-

ueth himfelfc intcmperately, docth not onely finne in this that hec giueth

cuil example to hisbrcthren,buthc hath his confcience bound with guilti*

neffc before God.In things that are ofthcmfclucs meane, there is another

confidcration. For we ought to abftcine from them , if they breed any of-

fcncCjbut the confcience ftil being frccSo P.*Wfpcaketh offlefhconfecrate

lo idoles. Ifahy(faith hc)makc doubt, touch it not,for confcienccs fake . I

fay for confcience, not thine owne, but the others. Afaithfullman (hould

i.Cor lo 28 finncwhichbeingfirft warnedfliouldneucrihclcfle cat offuchflcQi. Buc

howfoeuer in rcfpc(ft of his brother,ic be ncceflaric for him coabfiaine » as

How men for it is prcfcribcd ofGod , yethcceafcthnottokeepe (lillthcltbcrtieofcon-

tottfcicHttf«\e fcicncc.Wee fee how thislawe bindingthc outwarde wotkc , Icauech the

;^;*;j"^
"•*<:? confcience vnbound.

mii*^ S Nowc let Yi rccume lo the lawcJ ofmcn , If they bcc made to ilui,

end.
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endcjto charge vs with a religion , as though the obfcruing ofthem were of

,
ic felfc ncceflatic , then wc fay that thacis [aide vpon confcicnce which wa«
not lawfull to be laid rpon ic. For •ur confcicnccs haue not to do with men.
but with God only:wh(rrunto pertaincth that cotnraon difference between
the earthly court and the court ofconfcience When the whole world was
wrapped in a moft thicke mift ofignorance,yet this fmal fparklc of hght re-
Kained,y they acknowledged a mans confcicnce to be aboue all iadgmcnts
ofmen. Howbeic the fame thing that they did with one worde confeffe,
they did afierwardcindcedeouerchrowc : yetic was Gods will that there
ftiould then alfo remain feme teftimonie ofChriftian libcrtie.which might
dchucr confcicnccs from the tyranny ofmcn. But that difficulty unot yet
djflolued.whicharifeih out ofthc words ofP^ift/. For ifwcrauft obey Prin-
ces not oncly for penalties fake,but alfo for confciencc.it fecmeth thcrupon
to folow that Princes lawes haue alfo dominion oucr confcicnce. Ifthis bee
true,then thefame alfo ought ro be faid ofthe lawes ofthe church, I anfwer
y hrft here we muft put a difference between the gencraltie & fpccialty.For
though all fpeciall lawes doe not touch the confcience,yet we are bound by
the gcnerall commaundemcnt ofGod, which commendeth vnto vs the au-
thoriiieofmagiflratcs.Andvponthispointftandeththedifputati6ofPWR
that magiftrates are tobe honored becaufe they are ordained ofGod.In the

^'*'' *'

tticantimehc teachethnot that thofelawes that areprefcribed by them do
belong to the inward gouernment ofthe foule: whereas hec eche where *ex-
tolleth both the worfhippingofGod and the fpiritual rule ofliuing righte-
oufly,aboue all the ordinaces ofmen whatfoeuer they be.An other thing al.
to IS worthy to be noted,(which yet hangcth vpon the former) that y lawes
ofmcn,whether they be made by themagiftrate or by the Church,although
they be neceffary to be kept,(I fpeake ofthe good and righteous lawes) yet
therefore do not by themfclues binde cofcience, becaufe the whole neccffi-
rieofkeepingthemis referred to the general end, but confifteth not in the
thmgcs commanded.From this fort do farre differ both thofe that prefcribc
a new forme ofthe worfhippingofGod,and thofe that appoint neceffitiein
tnmges that be at libertie.

6 But (uch arc thofe thatatthis day be called Ecdefiaflical conftitutiSi ta. «.,*«„,«m the Papacie,which are thruft in.in fteede of the true and neceflary wor- mZ.Z^J,
IhippingofGod.And as they be innumerable: fo are there infinite bonds to f^'^""' «*"'"•-

catch and fnarcfoules. But although in the declaration ofthe law we haue ^"* '" """^'"^

fomcwhat touched them
: yet becaufe this place was fitter to entreate fully

''

of them,! willnow trauailc to gather together the whole fummc in the befl
orderi^t I can And becaufe we haue already difcourfed fo much as femcd
to be rufficigntjconccrning the tyramiie whicfi the falfe biOiops do take vp-
on themfclucsjin libertie to teach whatfoeuer they lift. 1 willnow omitte al
ijatpart;& I wil here tarry only vpon declaring the power,which they faic
they haue, to make lawes. Our falfe bifhops thcrforc do burden c5fcicnce$
WHh new lawes,vndcr this pretencc,that they are ordained ofthe Lord fpi-
muaJl lawmakers, fincc the gouernment ofthe Church is committed vnto
them. Therefbrc they affirme that whatfoeuer they commaunde and pre-
fcnbc,ought neceffarily cobc obferucd ofthe Ghriftian people:& that hee

EEcx that
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that breakethit^sgilty ofdouble dirobeilicncc,for^ he it rcbeUJous both to

God and to the Ckurch.Ccttainl}r,if they wete tiue biftiops,! would in ihit

behalfc graunt to them Tome authoritie, not fo much as they 1 equirc,but fo

much as is rcquifite to the well ordering ofthe poUicie of the Church.Now
fich ihcy are nothing IcfTc than that which they wold be accoutcd,they can

not take any thing to thcm,be it neuer fo litlc,but y they thai take too much.
But bccaufe this hath beene elfc where c6fidcrcd,let vs graunr them at this

prefer, that whatfoeucr power true biftiops hauc,ihc fame rightly beJogetk

to the alfo;yct 1 deny that they be therefore appointed lawmakers ouer the

faithful, that may of themfelues prefcribe a rule to hue by,or copel to ihcir

ordinances the people committed vnto thcm.Whcn I fay this^l mean, that

it is not lawfullfor them,to dcliucr to the church to be obferucd ofneccf&-

ty,y which they haue deuifcd ofthefclues without the word of God, Foraf-

much as that authoritie both was vnknown to the A poftlcs, and fo oft tak£

away from theminifietsoftheChurchby theLordsown mouth:! maruell

who haue bin fo bold to take it vpon them,and at this day are fo bold to de«

fend it^befide the example ofthe Apo{Ues,& againft the manifefl probibi*

tion ofGod*
7 At touching that that pertained to the perfcA rule ofwel liuing, the

Lord hath fo conteined al y in his law,that he hath left nothing for me thac

they might adde to that fum.And this he did firft for this purpofe.y becaufe

the whole vprightnes of liuing ftandeth in this point^ifall workes be goucr-

ned by his wil as by a rulc,he &ould be holden ofvt the only maimer and di-

rcder oflifc:thcn,to declare that he rcquireth ofvs nothmg more tha obe-

dience.For this reafon Jfamts faith:he that iudgeth his brother iudgeth the

law:he that iudgeth the law,is not an obferuer ofthe law, but a iudgc. Buc

there is one only lawmakcr,that can both faue & defiroy. We hearc y God
doth claime this one thing as proper to himfclf,to rule vt with the gouern-

ment &lawcsofhis word.And the fame thing was fpokcn before oiEfx)^^^\•

thoghfomwhaimorcdarkly:(heLordi$ourking,theLordisourlawmaker»

the Lordisouriudgejhefhal faue vs.Truly in both thefe places is (hewed.y

he that hath power ouer the foule,hath the iudgcraent oflife & death. Yea
Jamti pronounceth this plainly.Now>no man can take thatvpon hira.Ther*

fore God muft be acknowledged to be the only king offoules, towh6 alone

belongeth the power to faue & deftroy,as thofe words of Efxy exprefle.& lo-

be the king^and iudge,& lawmaker & Sauieur.Therefore P«/er,when he ad-

monifheth the Paftort of their ductie,exhorteth them fo to feed the flocke^

not as vfing a Lordfhip ouer the Clergy,by which word Clergy he fignifieth.

the inheritance ofGod,that is to fay the faithful people. This if we rightly

wcigh,that it is not Jawful,that that fhould be transferred to aa,which God
makcthhis ownonly:we (hal vnderftad that fo al the power is cut off what-

foeuer it be, that they chalcngc,whjch aduance themffluet tocommand •-

ny thing in the Church without the word ofGod.

8 Nowe, forafmuch at the whole caufchangcth thereupon , that \S

God be the onely lawmaker, it it not lawfull for men to take that honour io>

themfelues: it is meetcalfotherewithall CO keepe in minde thofe two rea-

font which wc haue fpokcn » why cbqLordc claimcth cba( to liimTelfalone.

The
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The firft is that his v»il maybe to vs a perfca rule ofall rightcoufncs & ho-

, lincflcrand that fo in rhe knowing of him may be the perfcft knowledge to
hue wcll.Thc other isjthatfwhen ihc manner is fought how to worftiip him
rightly and wcl)hconely may haue authoritieouerourfoules , whomc wee
ought to obcy,and vpon whofe bcckc wc ought to hang. Thefe two reafon

j

being wcl marked ,it (h.il be ea!ic to iudge,wh Jt ordinances ofmen are con-
crarietorhewordeofGod.Ofthatrortbeallthofewhichare fained to be-
long to the true worlhipping ofGod

, and to the obfcruing whereofcon(ci.
cnces are bound,as though they were ncceflarie to be obfcrued.Ler vs iher-
fore remebet that al lawes ofmen ought to be weighed with this balance if
wc will haue a fure tryall that may ncuerfu^Fer vs to erre. The firftofthefe
reafons Taul in the Epiftle to the ColoflTians vfeth in contending againft
thcfalfe Apoflles that attempted voopprefle the Churches with ncwc bur- Col.i.f.

dens.The fccond reafon he more vfcth with the Galathianc in the like cafe.
This therefore he traucUcth to proue in the Epiftle totlieColofllans , that
the doftrine concernmg t he true worfliipping ofGod is. not to be fought at
mens hands:becaufe the Lord hath faithfully & fuJly inltruftcd vs how hce
oughttobeworlhipped

. To proue the fame in the firft Chapter, hce faith
that in the Gofpcl is conteined al wifedome,whereby the man of God may
be made perfcd in Chnft.In the beginning of the fecond chapter hee faith
that al the rrcafures ofwifdom & vnderftanding are hidden in Chnft«Ther

'

upon he afterward concludeth, let the faithful beware that they bee not by
vaine Philofophie led firom the flocke ofChrifV, according to the conftitutt-
ons ofmen.But in the end ofthe chapter, he doth yet with greater boldnes
condemnc all Ethehthrcskia^

,
that is tofay, all famed worfhippings,which

men deuifecoihemfelucsjorrecciuc ofother, &whatfocuer precepts they
dare of themfelues giue concerning the worfhipping of God. Wee haue
therefore, that all thofe ordinances arc wicked, in obfcruing whereof the
worfhipping ofGod is fained to be As for the place* in y Ga la^hians where-
with he earncftly affirmeth that confcieces,which ought to be ruled ofGod
only,ought not to be intangled with fnarcs,they arc open enough, fpecialkm the fifth chaptcr.Thercforeletitbefufficicnttohauebut noted them '

^ 9 Batbecaufe thcwholc matter fhil better be madcopen by examples, Tbec-tufe vvh,before thatweegoanyfurther, itisgoodajfotoapplythn doftrinctoour the EccuLjlnlil
own times We fayy the conftitutions which they callEcclcfiaflicaWhere- 'W''"«^««.o/
with the Pope and his doc burden the Church, are pernicious.and wicked-

''" ^op"" ^^^'i

our aduerfarics defend that they be holy and auaylable tofaluation There 'Z^!^2T(^;
be twokmdcsoftheratforfomc concerne Ceremonies & rites , other fomc pl^"e.re ,Jug.
pertain more to difciphne. Is there then a iuft caufe to mouc vs to impugne "^'^

them both?Truely aiufterthan we would. Firft doe not the authors them-
'

fclues clearely define,y the verie worlhipping ofGod is contained in them^
To what piirpofe do they apply their ceremonies, but that God Ihould bee
worfhipped by them?And that cometh topalTe not by the only error ofthe
ignorant raultitude.butby their allowance that haue the place of teachini;
Idoenottouchthegrofleabhominaiions, wherewith they haue conea-'
bout toouerthrowc all godlineflc . But itfhouldenot be imagined among .

tbcm CO be fo hamous an offence , to haue fayledin anyofthele^ft peiie

£Ee 5 tradi-
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traditions,vnlcffc they did make the worfliipping ofgod fubicft to their fai-

ncd dcuifcs.What do wc then offcnde , if at this day wee cannot beatc that

which P<r«/taught to bee incollerable,that the lawful! order ofthe wotthip-

Colof.a.io. pingofGodlliouldcbccreduccdtothcwillof men : fpccially when they

Gal,5.i. commaundmcnto worlhipaccordingtorhc elements ofthe world, which

7'Wtcftiticth tobceagainftChrift!'Againeitisnotvnknowen,withhowc

precifc neceiiitieiheybindc ccnfcicnccs to kccpc whatfoeuci theycom-

maundc. Here when wee eric out to the conirarie, wee hauc all one caufe

with Vatd which in no wife fut^^ercch faithful conferences to be brought in -

to bondage ofmen.

lo Morcoucr this worft of all is added, thatwhen rehgion hath once
^lejjefault in

^ggun to bc defiled With fuchvainc inuentions , there euerfollowcth after

t'lJf//^Ttk' that pcruerfnelle another abhominable frowardncfle ,
whereof Chrill re-

Uw^f-GcdtbM prochcd the Pharifccsthat the comniaundemcntofGodis made voidc for

to miffe in tlit the traditions ofmen . Iwillnotvfc mine owncwordes in fighting againft
.\eep,ngofhu-

our lawmakers at thefcdaycsXet them hauc the viaoiie, ifchey canbj^a-
m^niconjtuuu-

^^^ j^^g^^g^jj^getHcmfdues from this accufationofChrift.But howfliould

they excufe themjwhcn amongthcm it is thought infinitely more hainous,

toiiauc omitted auricular conlefl'ion when thetimeof ycarecommctha-

boutjthan to haue continued a raoft wicked life a whole yeare together ? to

haue infc«ftcd their tongue with a htle rafting of flefh on a Friday , than to

hauc defiled their bodic with whoredom al the day es of the weeke? to hauc

put their hand to an honcft worke vpon a day confccrate to I wot not what

petieSainftes, than to haue continually exercifed their members inmoft

wicked offences ? foraPriefttobeceuplcd with one lawfullmariage, than

tobe entangled with a thoufand adulteries? not to hauc performed a vow-

ed pilgrimagc.than to breakc faith in all promi fci? not to hauc wafted fom-

whatvponmonftruousandnolcffc fupcifluous and vnprofitable exccfliuc

gorgeoufncffe oftemples, than to haue failed tohelpe the extreme neccffi-

tiesofthcpoore? to haue paflcd by an idul without honour, ihantohauc

dcfpitefullyintreatedallkindesofmcnrnot to hauc mumbled vpat certain

houres a great number ofwords without vndcrftandingjthan neuer to hauc

conceiucd a true prayer in their heart^What is to make void theconiman-

dcmcnt ofGod for the traditions ofmen, ifthis be not: wheri commending

the keeping ofGodiCommaundimcntes but coldly and as it were lightly

by the way , they doe no Icffc carneftly and bufily exad the obeying oftheir

owne , than if they contained in them the whole pith of godlmeflc f whea

re uenging the tranrgreflingofGodslawe, with light penalties offatisfafti-

ons, they puniflic the verie leaft offence of one of their owne decrees with

noleffe painc than with prifonraent.banifhmcntjfireorfworde? Bcingnot

fo (harpe and hard to intrcate againft the defpifcrs ofGod ,thcy pei fccutc

thedcfpifersofthcmrelues with vnappeafcable hatred to the extremitie,

. and doe foinftruft all thofcwhofcfimplicitie they holdecaptiuc , that they

would with more contented minde fee the whole lawe ofGod ouerthowcn,

than one fmall titlc(as they call ii)in the commaundements of the church

tobe broken . Firftin this point is grecuous offence committcd,thatfor

fmall mattcrs^and fuch as (ific flioujdc bcc iiicd by Gods iudgcnocnt ) are
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atlibcriie,one raandcfpifeth.iudgcihand caftcth away an other. Butnow

ai though chatwcrc not cuiUcnough.thofc trifling elements ofthe worlde
*
(as P<«<^callcth them in writing tothcGalatians) arc weighed of more Oal4.f,

aluc than the hcauenly oracles ofGod,And he thatisin a mencr accjuitcd

in adulteric.is iudged in meatc: he that hath Icauc to vfc a harlot, is forbid-

den to haue a wifc.This profitc verily is gotten by that tranfgrcfringobcdi

.

ence.which is fo much turned from God as it declineth to men.

.re Thercbcalfoothcrtwonotflcndcrfaultcs,which wedifallow in the Humaineordi'

fame ordinances . Firft,becaufc they prefcnbc for the nioft part rnprofira- *"*"* though vn-

blc.and fomtimc alfo fond obfcruations.-thcnjbecaufe godly cofcicnccs ^^<i
f'eolflh^Jlua.

oppreflcd with the infinite multicudcofthcm,& being roulcdbacke into a/,r«, ^^ for their

certain Icwi(hnes,they fo cl . aue to (l]adowcs,y they canot attain to Chrifl. number burden-

Wheras I cal the fond & vnprofitable,I know that that wil not fccmc crcdi-^'^^'''^f'^"*«^

blc to the wifedoni ofthe flefh.which fo wcllikcth them.that ir thinketh the
th^^a^g mo'l'a-

church to be vtterly deformed when they be take away.But this is it, y Taul greeable tohu -va-

writeth ofjto haue a refemblance ofwifcdome in countetfaitc worfliipping, »tttt,becaufe thtj

in humilitie.andinthi^ that they thinke that with their fliarpenellc t]^Qy f^^'^' *»f''o^'*clt'

be able to tame their flellic. This is truely amoft wholefomc admonition, "T^becaiSt the'
fuch as ought neuer to flip away fro vs.Mes traditions(faith he) do decciue mai^eaihevjtof

vnder the (hew ofwifedorajwhcnce haue they this colour?becaufe they arc rcfiratmng Jksbfy

faincd of men,therefore the witofman doth therein acknow his ownc, and ^'^''»*/«.

acknowingitdoth more gladly embrace it, than any thing were itneuerfo " '^''^'

goodjthatlefTe agreed with his vanitic.Againe they haue hereby another

commendation,becaufc they fecmctobc fie introduAions to hiimilitie,for

that with ihcir yoke they hold the minds ofme preflcd down to the groud,

Lafi ofalljbecaufc they icemc to tend to this end to rcflraine the daintincs

oftheflefh, and to fubduc it with rigour of abftinencCj therefore they arc

thoughttobewifely deuifed.But what faith P<a«/ to thefeihingcs^dochhcc

not fliake ofFthofe vifors;lea(t the firaple fhould be deceiued with falfc pre-

tcce?Becau(c he iudged this enough for confutation ofthe, that he had faid

y they were the inuentions ofmen,he paflcth ouer all thefc things witbouc

confiitation,ai though he eflemed them for nothing: Yca,becaufe he knew
that al faincd worfhippings in the Church were condcmncd,& are fo much
more fulpicious to the faithful! at they mere delight the wit ofmanibccaufc

he knew that that faincd image of outward humUitie doeth ^o much differ

from true humilirie, as it might eafily be difcerncd: finally bccaufc he knew
that that childifhintroduftion was no more cfteemed than an excrcifcof

the bodie:therforc he willed y the very fame thinges fhould be to the faith-

full in i^cede of a confutation ofmens traditions, by fauour of which they

were commended amons the ignorant.

li So at this day not only the vnlearned common people, buteueryman Vatue mi»i,h}'

as hccismoft puffed vp with worldly wifcdome, foishcemofl marucloufly poc"teiaKdfoolct

delighted wihbcholdineofccrcmonies.But hypocrites and fookfliwumen ^ V,'
''^""7''1111 ii-i'/-i 1 I

jtr lort offntaif)^
thinke that there can be nothing dcuiicd more glorious nor bet ccr.Put they with the touyh"

which do more deeply fearch,& more trucly weigh according to the rule of «r<'w«i« cfthe

godlincsjofwhat value fo many & fuch ceremonies are,doe vnderftand firft
^/""^f'' ofRom.

that they arc trifies,bccaufc they haue noprefii:the,that they arc deceits,

££e 4 hecaufe
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bccaufe they do with vainc potnpc beguile the cics ofthe beholders.! fpcak

of thofc Ceremonies . \pAci yyhich the Romilli maftcrs will that there bee
great rnyftcnes/but wt find them by experience to be nothing cl« but niery

m©ckcrics,i»ndirisno marucJl that the authors of them hauc fallen lb far

istomockcboththcmlclues and other with trifling follies: bccaufe they

partly rooke thtir cxampler out ot the dotages of ihc Gcntilcs,& partly af-

ter the manner ofapes did vndifcretly counterfaitc the old vfages ofthe law

o(Mofes^ which no more pertained to v» than the facnfices of bcafts & fuch

othev things.Truly although there were none other argument ,yetno man
that hath his found wit wil looke for any goodneffe ofa heape fo ill patched

together. And the thingit felfeplainely Ihcwcth, that manic Ceremonies

haue no other vie but to amafc the people rather than to teach them. So in

thcfc new found Canon^jthat do rather perucrt tha prefetue difcipline, the

hypocrites repofc great importancc:but if a man do better looke into thetn

he (hall findc that they are nothing elfe but a fhadowilli and vanifhing (hew

ofdifcipline.

15 But now(to come to the other point)who doth not fee that traditioi
The nuber ofct.^

with heaping one vpon an other, are ouergrowen into fo great a number,

^ntlucZbUintiie that the Chtiftian Church may in no wife beare them'Hcreby itis come 10

Church. pa{rc,that in Ceremonies there appearcth 1 wot not what le wiflineflc, and

the other obfcruations bring a grieuous butchery toChriftian foulcs.^«g«-
Ad lan.Epi.ii^ p^^^ complained that in his timc,the commandementei of God ncgleftcd,

3I things were ful offo many preffiptionsjthat he was more gricuoufly rebu-

ked that in his Odaues had touched the ground with bare fooi,tha he that

had buried his wit wiih drunkennes.Hc complsineth that the churh,which

the mercy ofGod willed to be free.wai fo burdened,^ the ftarcofthe lewcs

was much more tolcrablc.lfthat holy man had happened toliuc in our age,

with what complaintcs would he haue bewailed the bondage that new is?

For both the number is ten times greater,and cucry fmal title is a hundi cd

times more rigoroufly looked vnto , than at that timc.So is wont to be done:

when thefc pcruerfc lawmakers haue gotten the doroini6,thcy make no end

ofbidding&forbidding,til] they come to extreme pccuifljknes.Which thing

Vaul hath alio very wel declared in thcfe words:Ifye be dead to the worldc,

why are ye holden as though ye were liuing with tradition$,ai cate not.taft

Cola JO
notjhandlenotPForwh.ias the Greek wcrdd^r<>^/>4;",fignifieth both to eatc

Sftotouchjdoubtlcflcinthisplaccit is taken in the fir ft ofthcfe two fignifi-

C3tions,Icaft there ihould be a fuperfluous rcpetitio. Thcrfore he doth here

excellently well defcribc the proccedmgs of the falfe Apoftlcs. They begin

at rupcrftition,(o that they doe not oncJy forbid to eate, but alfo euen flen-

derly to chawe : when they hauc obtained this,they then alfo forbid to taft.

When this is alfo granted the,! hey reckon it not lawful fo much as to touch

with a finger,

14 This tyrannic in the ordinances ofmcn we doc at this day worthily

Chnftiamty buri- blamc,by which it is come to pafTc that poorc confciences arc marucloufly

uumnUf"^"
"^ tormented with innumerable decrees & immeafurablc exadingof keeping

ofthc.OfCanons pertaining to difcipline we haue fpoken in another place.

Of the Ceremonies what (hall Ifajc, by which it is brought about that

Chrift
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Chrift bcinghalfbuficdjwe arc returned to Icwjfh figures?OurLordchrJft Epj,„8 jj
(Ciith JttgHJiine) huhhouud togethi.rthe fcJowftiippeofthe ncwpcopJc, lan'uar.

with Sacraments very few in numbcr,moft excellent in fignification, rooft

cafic in obfcruing.How farre the multitude & diucrfity ofvfages whcrwiih

at this day we fee the Church lobe cntangled,dcth differ from thisfimpli-

city,ic can not be fufhcicntly declarcd.I knowc with what crafty ihift fonoc

futtle men do excufe this pcruerfenefrc. They fay that among vs there are

many as rude as they wetc in the people of I/?^«f/.thatfuchinirodud:i6 was
ordained for their fakes , which although the ftronger may well want,yec

they ought nor to ncgleft itjforafmuchas they fee it to be profitable for the

wcake brethren . Ianfwere,ihai we arcnotignorant,whaiwcowetothe

wcakeneffe ofour brethren : but on the other ftdc we take exception and
fay,thatthisisnoc theway whcteby theweakcmaybcprouidcdfor, that

they (hould be ouerwhelmed with great heapes ofCeremonies , The Lord
did not in vaine put his diflfcrcncc betweenc vs and the old pcop]e,that his Oal.4,3;

wil was to inftrutt them like childre with fignes & figures, but vs more (im-

ply without fuch outward furniture.A i(faithP<w</) a ehildciirulcdofhis

fchoolemaifler , and kept vndercu(tody,accordingtothccapacitieofhis

agc'.fo the Icwes arc kept vnder the law.But we are like vnio ful growc me,
whichbcing fct at liberty from tutorfhippe and gouernmcnr.hauc no more
neede ofchildifh introdudions.TrucIy the Lord did fbrefcc what mancr of

common people there (houldbcin hisChurch,and how they fhouldbcru-

led.Yet he did in this mancr as we hauefaidjtnake difference betwccnevs

and the Icwes.Thcrefore it is a foolifh way,ifwe will prouide for the igno-

ratjinraifingvp Icwiftines which is abrogate by Chrift.*Chri{l:alfo touched

in his owne words this difference ofthe olde 8f newe people, when he faid

to the woman o(Samaria^ihutthc time was come whorin the true worfliip-

pcrs fhould worihip God in Spiriie and tiuth. This verily had alwav bcenc

done : butthcncwwordiippersdifFcredfromtbci.ldt inthispointe.rhat

vnder Mo/fj the?: pitituallwoilhippingof God was l^iadowcdK in a man*
ner entangled wiih irany Ccri monies, whi h bcmg aboh(lied,hte is r^cwc

more (imply woifliipped.Thetcforc they 1 hat confound this difftrencCjdo

ouerthrowthcorderinftitute&ftabliQied by ChiiiKS'-al there then (\vilt

thou fay)no ceremonies be iiucn to the ruder fort ro he Ipe their vnskiltul-

ncs? I fay not (o:for 1 vcricly ihinke that this kindofhclpc is profitable for

them.I do here trauaile only that fuch a mcane may be vied,as may bright-

ly fct out ChrUt and not darken him.Therefore there arc giutn vs ofGod
few Ceremonies, & thofc not laborfomcjy they fl»ould ftiewe Chrift being

prefent.The levvcs had moc giuen them,that they fhould be images ofhim Ri^hteouffujfr

being abfenr.AbfeiK I fay he wasjnor in powcr,but in manner ofiignifiyng. [""g^" '»rhc

Therforcthat meanc may be kepCjit is neceffarie tokepc y fewnes in num> c^»*>^b^fRo""

bcr.eafinefrc inobferuing,and dignity in fignifiyng , which alfoconfiftcih Ifcnmomallo^
in dcarcnes.What neede I to fay that this hath not becnc done? For the dinances femnd
thing it felfe is in all mens eyes. from the dtSlntia^.

I? Here 1 omit with how pernitious opinions mens minds are filled.in f^^'tihould direfi

thinking thatihcy be facrificcs whcrwith oblation is rightly made to God,
^"ZI'Jli^^^''

wherby (inncsarcclenfcd, whereby rightcoufnes & faluaiionisobiayned. o/^HmlneJ^to^

They mak^ mof^ of.
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They will deny that good ihingcs arc corrupted with fuch forein errourij
forafmuch as in this bchalfc a man may no Jcflc offe J in the vcric works al-

fo commanded ofGod.But this hath morchaincufncs.that fo much honor
is giucco works raQiIy faincd by the wilofman,that they arc thought to be
thmgcs defcruing eternal life.For the workcs commanded ofGod haue re-
ward therefore,bccaufc the lawmaker himfelfc in refpeft ofobedience ac-
ccpteth the.Therforc they recciuc not their value oftheir own worthinci
or oftheir owne dcfcruiugjbut bccaufc God fo much cftccmct h our obedi-
ence toward him.I fpeakc here ofy pcrfcftioofworkes which is comandcd

Hicr 7 12
ofGod,& is not performed of mcn.For therforc the verie workcs of^ lawc
which we do,haue ao thanke but ofthe free goodnes ofGod.becaufe in the
our obcdiece is wcake & lamcBut bccaufc v/e do not here difpute.ofwhac

lfa.s j.a.&i^
value workcs are without Chrift,thercfore let vs palTe oucr thatqueftion.1

I

J

come backe againe to y which properly bclongeth to this prefent argumct,
that whatfocuer commendation workcs hauc in the,they haue it in refpcft
oftheobedienccjwhich only the Lord doih lookc vpon , as he tcftifieih by

MaM;.j> *^^ Prophct.-I gaue not commandemcnt offacrificcs & burnt offringcs.buc
only thatycftiould withhcaring,hcaremyvoice.But offained workcs hec
fpcakethinanothcrplacc/aying : Yewcyyourfilucrandnotin brcad.A^
gaine.theyworlhip me in vainc with the precepts ofmen. This therefore
they can by no waies excufc , that they fuffcr the filjy people to feckc in
ihofe outward triflesthciightcoufneswhcrby they may ftandagainft God
& vphold thcmfclues before the hcaucnly iudgement fcar.Morcouer,is not
this a fault worthy to be inueicd agamft,thac they fhew forth ceremonies
not vndcrftanded as it were a ftage play.or a magical enchantment? For it
is certaine that al ceremonies are corrupt& hurtful, vnles men be by the
direftcd to Chrift.But the Ceremonies that are vfed vnder the papacy, are

*

fcuercdfromdoftrincjthatthey may the more hold men in fignes without
aJ (jgnification:FinallyCfuch a cunning craftfman is the belly) it a ppcareth
that many ofthe hauc ben inucnted by couctous facrificing pricfts, to bee
fiiarcs to catch mony.But what beginning foeuer they haue, they arc al fo
giucn forth in common for filthy game , that we niuft needs cut offa great
part ofthem , ifwe wil bring to paflc that there be not a prophanc marker,
and iul oflacrilege vfed in the Church.

yn^thumai
^'^ ^'^^'^'"g^^^ccme not to teach a continual do^arinc concerning the or

0rdiHance,J^^ dinaccs ofme.becaufe this fpcaking is altogether appfied to our own time*

the iacoHutmatcti X^t there is nothing fpokcn y flial nor be prefitable for al times. For fo oft
vvhertunto tbey as this fupcrftition creepeth in.that men wil worfliip God with their owne
arefuhea, fained dcuifeswhatfoeuer thcJawes be that are made to that purpofc.t hey

do by &by degenerate to thofegrolfe abufes.Forthc Lord threat ncth not
this curfc toone or two ages,but to al ages ofthe world,y he wil ftnk them
with blindncs and aniafed dulneflc that worfhippc him with the dodrines
ofmen. This blinding continually makeih that they flee from nokindcof

BCi.if.ij abfurdity,which dcfpifing fo many warnings ofGod,do wilfully wrap them
felucs inthofc deadlic fnarcs.But if,fcttingafide circumftances

, you wyll
hauefiraply Gicwed whatbc the men? traditions ofalagcs,whichit is mete
to be rcicftcd ofihcchurchiand to be difalowcd ofall the god]y,ibat fame

fhalbe
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flialbc a Ture and plainc definition which wcc hauc abouc fee ; that all lawcs

without the word ofGod arc made by racn to this end,cither to prefcribe a

maner of wor(hipping God,or to bind confciences with rchgion.as though

they gauccommaundemcntofthingsncccflary tOialuation. Iftothconc

or both of thcfc there be adioyncd other faults:as,ihat with the multitude

they darken the brightncffe ofthe Gofpel-that they nothine; cdifie,but be

rather vnprofiiablc and trifling cccupacions than true exercifes of godlines:

that they be layd abroade to filthiuelfe and vnhoncll gainc:thai they be too

hard to be kepi:that tliey be defiled withcuilfuperftitions: ihefcfhall bee

helps that wemaythemorecafily finde howmucheuillisin them^

17 Ihearewhat they anfwcie for themiclaes,that their traditions arc T^i^iefinct

notofthenifclnes,butof God.For.they fay that the Church is gouernedof
cMj''f.f^,„g

theholyGhoftjthat it cannot crrc: and that the authoritie thereofremai- Kaks'thfortradi-

neth with them. When this is obtained.itthercwithallfollowcth, thatthcir tiom^ihatagreat

traditions are the reuelations of the boly ghofl, which cannot bccdcfpifcd •'""'' <>/fht">

but wickedly and with the contempt ofGod. And that they fhouldnoi Icem VZ' ^a"'"ji

to hauc attempted any tiling without great authoritie, they will liauc it be- apojiUs^tbatfor

lecuedthata great p.ift oftheir obferuations came from the Apoftlci: and theteft\he

they affirme that by one example is fufficiently declared what the Apoftlcs ^bwcbuambtn-

did in other thinges, when being aflembled in one CouncclU they did by
£','^,'^^J^'^f"

the decree ofthe Councell command thcGcntiles to abflcine from things lommentoab'

offered to idolsjfrom bloudand(irangled» Wcc hauc already m another /?''""6<'w m tbt

place declared,howe falfely forboafiing ofthcmfelues they lyingly vfurpc ^pofllfididtn-

thc title ofthcChurch.Somuch as concerning this prefentcaufc: if.pluck- ^^f*
^*&"''^*

ing away viforsjaaddeceitfullcoloursjwctruelylookcvpon that \i4iichwc * *
**"

ought principally to care fbr,and which chccfiyisforombehoofc, thatisj

what manner ofChurch Chrift wil baue,that wejmay fa/hion and frame our

felucstothc rule thcreofrit fliall cafily be cuidcnt votovs, that itis not the

Churchjwhichpaningthcboundesofthewordc ofGod, doth outrage and Deucu ji.

rimncatriotinniakingofncwelawes. Fordocih notthat hwewhich was P''o»-JO'*'

onceprefcribedto the Church,remainceternall? What I commalindcthce*

that thouihalt kcepe that thcu.maycft do it.Thou /halt not adde any thing

nor take any thing from ir. And in another place: Adde not to the worde of

the Lord,nor minifhany thing.-leafthepcraduenture reprcue thee, & thou

be found a licr.Sith they can not deny that this was fpoken to the churchc,

what do they elfe but report the IVubbomcs ofthatchurch,which they boafl

to hauc bene fobold as after fuch prohibitions neucrtheles to adde & min-

gle ofher own v/ith the doftrine ot God?But God forbid that we fheuld al^

fent to their lies,whereby they burden the church with fo great a flauiider:.

buclctvsvnderftandc, that the name ofthe Church is faflypretented, fo

oft at this lufl of mens raflintflc is fpoken of,which can not hold it felfwith-

in the prefcribedboundes ofGod,but y it wildly rangcth& runneth out in-

to her owninucntions?There is nothing entangled, nothing darke,nothing

doubtfuUin ihcfe words,io which the whole Church is forbidden to adde to

the word ofGod,orto take any thing from itjwljcn thcworOiippicg ofGod^.

and precepts conccrningfaluation, arc entreated of. But this (fay they}-

was fpoken of the lawc oneIy,afccr which followed tlie prophecies and the.

whole
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whole miniftration ofthe GofpcIl.I graunt in dcedc; and I addc alfo,which
arc richer fulfillings of the law.than additions or diminilhings. But ify lord

fuSrcd nothing to be added to or take from themmiftcrie ofAfo/f/,which
was (as I may fo tcrmc it) dark by reafon ofmany doubfuU enwrappinges,
til by^hisferuaunts.the Prophcts,and at length by his bcloucd fonncjhc mi-
nifticd a clearer doftrinc;why {houldc we not thinke it much more I'eucrely

forbidden vs, that wc (houldc addc nothing to the lawe, the Prophetcs.thc
Pfalmes,and thcGofpcU^The Lorde is not gone out of kindefrom himfclf,

which hath long ago dcjclarcd,that he is wiih-nothingfo highly ofFended,as
when hcisworfhippcd with the inuentions ofmen. Whereofcame thofc

Ier<.7.ii. notable fayings in the Prophcts,which ought to haue continually founded
in our cares : I Tpakc no wordcs to your fathers, in the day ihat I brought
them outo(Egjpt, concerning facnfice and burnt offeiine.But thiswordc

JVam 'i\ 12 ^ commaundcd them, faying: With hearing hearc my voice : and I willbec
your God,and you fhall be my people.and you (hall walk in al the way that

I (hallcommaund you. Againe, I haue with protcfling protcfted vnto your-
fatherSjHcarcmy voice.Andother hke fayings : but thisis notable abouc
the rcft.Will God haue burnt ofFrings and facnficey,ind not rather that his

voice be obeicd?For obedience is better than facrificc,and to harken is bet'

terthan toofferthcfatofRanimcs.For,torc{]ft isasthc finncoffoothfay-

ing.-and not to obey is as the wickednefl'e ofidolatrie. Therforcwhatfocucr
inuentions ofmen are in this behalfe defended with the authoritieof the
churchjforafmuch as the fame cannot be txcufed from the crime ofvngod-
lincs.it is cafy to pioue that it is falfly imputed to the Church.

Tht ^poftlesHo i8 After this fort wc freely inueyagainft this tyranny ofmen* traditi-
'""'^"""^'''''^

, onsjwhichisproudlicthruft in among vs,vnder the title ofthc church. For

*thtnHlmiMre ncithcrdoc we fcorne the Church(as our aducrfaries, to bring vj in hatred,

prettnttdintht do vniuftly lievpoD vs) but wcgiuc vnto her the praife ofobcdience.lhan
Chunb of Tifmt. which (he knoweth no greater praife.They rather are very fore wrong do-

ers to the Ghurch,which make her obftinate againft her Lordc, while they
faine that (he hath proceeded further than (hee lawfully might doe by the
word ofGodithough I fpcak nothing how ir is a notable {hamelcfnes ioincd

with as great malicccontinually to cry out of the authoritie of the church,

& in the mcane time difllmblingly to hide both what is commaundcd her
by the Lord, & what obedience flic owcth to the commaundement of the
Lord. But ifwc haue a mind,as it is mcete wc fhould haue.to agree with the

churchjthis pertameth rather to the pui pofe,to haue an eye vnto & remem-
ber what is commaundcd by the Lord both to vs and theChurch, that wee
(hould w^choneagrecmcntobcy him.Forthcrisnodoubtbutwe(halvcty
well agree with theChurch, ifwee doe in all things (hcwc our fclucs obedi-

ent to the Lordc. But now to father vpon the Apoftles, theoriginallofthc

traditions wherewith the church hath bene hitherto opprclTed, was a point

ofmeeredcccit:forafmuch as the dodrine ofthe Apoftles trauaileth wholly

to this end, thatconfcicnccs (hould notbe burdened with new obferuatios,

tior the worfhipping ofGod be defiled with our iniientios.Morcouerifthere

be any faithfulncs in hiftorics and ancient monumcnts,the apoftles liot oil'-

ly ncucc kncwe. but al.^o neucr heai d ofthis thit they attcibute voto them.

Neither
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Neither let the prate, that the moA part oftheir decrees were receiucd in

vfc& in mens behauiors, which neuer were put in writing:eue thofe things

forfoothjwhichjwhile Chrift was yet liuing.they could not vndcrftand, af-

ter his afcending they learnedby the reuelacion ofthe holy ghoft . Ofthe
expoHtionof that place wehaueeh where already reene.So much as is fiif-

ficient for this prefent caufc:truly they make thcfelues worthy tobe laugh- t

ed at,while they fainey thofe great myficries,which fo long time were vn-

knowe to the Apsftles^wcre partly obferuatids either Iewi(fa or Gentle(of

which al the one forthad ben long before publifhed among the Iewes,& all

the other fort among the Gcntilcs)and partly fooliih gel^uringes Scvaync

pety cercmonics,which fooliih facrificing pricils that can neither skill of

fwimming nor oflcttcrs,vfe to do very trimly:yea fuch as children & foolei

do fo aptly counterfait that it may fecme y there be no fitter miniftcrsof

fuchholymyflerics.If therewerenohiftoricsacall: yetmenyhaue their

foud wit might confider by the thing it fclfc, y fo great a hcape ofccremo.

nies & obferuations did not fodenly burdinio the Church,but by Ittle& li*

tie crept ixi.For when thofe hoher Bi{hops> which were next in time to the

Apoftlesjhad ordained fome things that belonged to order & difciplinc,af>

cerwardth:re followed men,fomc after other,notdifcrecenough,and too

curious and greedie,ofwhich the later that euery one was/o he more ftri«

ued with hispredeceflbrsin foohfh enuiouscoutcrfaiting,not togiue place

ininuenting ofnew thinges.And bccaufe there was peril leaA their deuifet

woulde {hortly grow out ofv(e>by which they coueted to ge( praife among
theit pofteriiie. they were much more rigorous in exad callingvpon the

keeping ofihcm.This wrongful zeale hath bred vs a great part of thefe ce-

remonies which they fet out vnto vs for Apoflolike.And this alfo the hiflo-

ries doc teftifie.

19 Leaftin making a regiftcr ofthem we fliould be too tedious:we will
j-^acct/re ofcm-

be content with oneexamplc.In the miniflringofthe Lords fuppcr, there vimie^-untothtt-

was inyApoftles time great fimplicity. The next fuccelTorsjtogarnifti the x-vhich ihafojiifs

dignity ofthe my ftery.added forocwhat that was not to be difallowcd^ui thtmfeUttsvfcd

afterward there came thole fooliih counterfaiters.which with now & then '"
^fherlumn-'^

patching ofpeces together,haue made vs this apparel ofthe pricfts which «,„^ ,he Supptr

we fee in the Ma0c,thofe ornamentsofthe alter , thole gefturing$,& the *ftbt Lordu

whole furniture ofvnprofitablethingcs . But they obied,that thisinoldc

time wastheperfwaHojthat thofe things which were with one cofentdonc

in the vniuerfall Church,came from the Apoftles thcniielues,wherofthey

cite u4ufftfiinc for witneflc. But I will bring a folution from no other where
thanoutofthewordesef^^y?i»ehimfelfe . Thofe thinges(fayethhee)

that are kept in the whole world,we may vnderftand to haue iieenc ordai-

ned either ofthe Apoftles thcmlciucs , or ©fthe general Councels.whofc E?ifto-ii*'

aiuhoritie is mod healthfull in the Church:as,that the Lords pafTion, and
refurredion^nd his afcending intoheauen, and the comroing ofthe holic

Ghoft^rc celebrate with ycarcly folemnitie : and whatfccuer like thing

be foundjthat is kept of the whole Church,which way focucr it be fpreade

abroade.When he rcckencthvppefofewe examples , who docth not fee

(hat he meant to impute CO auchouts worthy ofcredit and reuercnce,tbe
obfcto
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obrcruacioni that then were vfcdjcucn none but thofe (imple,rare,& Tober
oncs.with which it was profitable y the order ofthe Church {hould be kcpc
togcthcr/Buthow far doth this ditfcr from that which the Romifh maftcrs
would enforce men co graunt, that there is nopetic ceremony among the
that ought not to be iudged Apoflolike.

The infUtuum »f
*o That I be not toolong,l wil bring forth only cneexample.lfany ma

h*ly water* aske them,whencc they haue their holy water: they by & by anfwere,from
thcApoftlcs.Asthoughthehiftorics*donotattributcthi«inuentiotoIwoc
not what Bilhop of/^ow«,which truly,ifhe had called the Apoftles to coun-
celjwould neuer hauc defiled Baptifme with a ftrange & vnfictc figne . AN
bcit I do not tbinke it like to be truc,that the beginning ofthat halowingis
fo olde atitistherewritten.For,thatwhich^»g»^/nc(aieth,thatcertayne
Churchc* in his time did (hun that folemne followingofChrJftes example

lallu
^" waftiingoffcetc, Icaft th.it vfage (hould fceme to pcrtaine toBaptifmc,

*
fecreily (hewcth that there wai then no kind ofwalhmg that had any likc-

ncswithbaptifme.Whatfoeuer it be, I willnot graunt that this proceeded
fr6 an Apoftolike fpirite,y baptifmcjwhe it is with a daily fignc brought in-
to remenbraccfliould after a certainemaner be repeated And Ipaffenot
vpo this^ the felffame Augujiine in an other place afcribeth other thingt
aJfotothe Apoftles.Forfithhehath nothing but conicdures. iudgeraent
ought not vpothem tobe giucn offo gr«at a matter, Finally,admir that wc
grauut them alfb , that thofc thinges which he rehearfeth came from the
timcoftheApoftles : Yet there is great differencebetwceneinftituting
fomc excrcife ofgodlincs,whkh the faithful with afrec cofcicnce may vfe,
or ifthe vfe ofit ihal not be profitable for them,they may forbearc it : and
making a iaw that may fnar* confciences with bondage.But now/ro what
authot focuer they proceeded,fith wc fee y they are flidden into fo great a-
bufc^othing withftandeth,but that we may without offence ofhim abolifli

tbem:forafinuch as they were neuer focommcnded/hat they muft be per-
petually immcueabie»

Tht chtinh of zi Neither doth itmuch hclpc them, that to cxcufe their tyranny they

»M«i'i«?
'^'^ pretend the example ofthe Apoftles.The Apoftles(ray they) & the elders

*lt^thAnVfrh. ?^ ^^'^ ^^^ church,made a decrc bcfide the comandement ofChrift,wher-

-vvertfthaptjiUt ^^ ^^ey commanded all the Gen tils to abftaine from things oflred to idols,

»i$ thtin. from ftrangled,& from bloude.lfrhat was lawftiU for thcm,why is it not al-

fo lawful for their fucceflorsjto follow y fame To eft as occafio fo rcquireth?
I would to God, they did both in all othev things & in this thing folow the.

For I deny that ilie apoftles did there mftitute or decree any new thing,
which is ea(ie tobe prouedby a ftrong reafon. For wheras Teter iny coun-
ccUpronounccth.thatGodistcmptcd.ifayoakebelaidvpon the necks of
the difciples:bc doth himfclfc ouerthrowe his owne fifntence , ifhe after-

ward confent to haue any yoke laid vponthem. But there is a yoke laidc.if

the Apodles do decree oftheir own authoritie that the Gentiles {hould be
forbiddcn.y they fliould not touch things offred to idols,bloud,& ftraglcd.

In deede there yet remaincth a doubt,for that they do neucrtheleflc feeme
to fbrbid.Butthisdoubt{haIea{ilybedi(rulued,ifa man do more nerely c6«
fidcr the meaning ofthe decrc<ii felfeinthcord^rand cffedwhetofthe

chiefe
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chicfc point is.ihat to the Gentiles ihcir libcrtie is to be kft^nd that they
ought not to be troubled, nor acccmbred about the obferuatiGs of the law.
Hitherto it very wcl maketh of our fide. But the exception that iramediatly
followcth, neither is any new lawe madeby theApoftlcs, but thediuineSc
eternalcommandement ofGod.ychariticought not to bebroken,nor doth
diminifh one title of that libcrtie:but oncly admonifticth the GcDtjIe5,how
they (hould temper thcmfclues to their brethren.that they abule not their
liberty to theoffenccofthcm.Lct this therefore be the fccond point, that
the Gentiles (hould vfe a harmleflc hbertie,& without offence of their brc-
thrc.Butyct they prefcribcfome certain thing.y is,they teach and appoint,
fo far as was expedient for the timc,by whatthuigs they might run into the
offence oftheirbrcthrcn,that they might bewareofthofc things; but they
adde no newe thing oftbeirownctothecternallJawofGod,which forbid-
deih the offending ofbrethren.

2Z Like as ifthe faithfull Paftors which gouerne the Churches not yet The jlp^JlUsiit
well reformed,fhouId comniaund all their people,;y til the weak with whom thtfr conftuutio»

theyliuedogrowcflronger»ihey &ould not openly eatcflcl}i on Friday, or fbowtbcGtn-

©pcnly labour vpon holy day cs,or any fuch thing.For although thcfe things '*^""'f'
»• .

fctting fupcrftition afidcare by themfclucs indiffbrcntryet when ther is ad- "h^^ovv^b^
ded olftnccof brethrcn^they cannot be done without a fault. But the times apphtd t»tbt

are fuch^ihat the faithfuJl cannot flicwe fuch a iSght to the weakc brethren, *ir>usalawe

but y they fhall fore wound their confciences.Who,but a cauillcc,will fay ^**«J^«<'*^'
thatfo they make a newe lawe, whereas, itiscertainethat they doc oncly

'^'"''^"''

preupnt offenccs.which are exprcflely enough forbidden ofthe Lorde? And
no more can it be faid ofthe ApofUes.whofe purpofewas nothing els,but in
taking away the matter ofoflfcnces,to cal vpon the law of God concerning
theauoidingofofFcncc:aiiftheyhadfaydc: ItisthcLordes coraraaunde-
ment that ye offende not a weakc brother. Yce can not eate thingcs ofTcred
to images.ftranglcd and bIoud,but that the weakc brethren fhalie offended.
Therefore we commsund youm the wordc ofthe Lord.that ye eat not with,
offence. And that the Apoftles had refpcd to the fame thing , Taul him-
fclfe is a very good witncffc^which writeth thus,vcrily none otberwife than,
according to the meaning ofthe Counccll: Concerning meates that are of-
fered toidol<=,weknow that the idoll is nothing. But forre with confciencc
of the Idole.doeatit as offered to idols, and their confcience/orafmuch as
« IS weake.is defiled. See that your libertie bee not made an offence to the
wcak.He that /hall haue wel weighed thcfe thingcs.fliall not aftcrwardc bee
deceiucd with fuch a falfe colour as they make,that pretend theapoftlcs for corS i
defence oftheir tiranie,3s though the apoftlcs bad begun with their decree " '

'
""

tobrcakctheliberty ofthe Church. But,thatthey may not bceableto ef-
capcbut be driuen euen wiih theirown confelfion to allowe this folutioa,.
lettethem aunrwcrcmce.by what right they were fobolde to abrogate the
fame accree. Becaufc there was no mote peril! ofthofe offences and diffen-
tions:whichtheApoftlesmeatvttoprouidefbr,and they know that the lawe
was to be weighe<i by the end thereof.Forafmuch as therefore this lawe was.
made in rcfpcft ofchariiic.there is nothing prcfcribed in it.but fo much.a»
pcrtauictlitochariry.Whenthcy coafcflcy the wanrgccflingolthislaweis.

notliing
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nothing but a breaking ofcharitie,do they not therewithal! acknowledge,^

it is not a forged addition to the law ofGod,but a natural and fimplc appli-

ance to the timci and manners whercunto it was diccAcd?

23 But although fuch laws be a hundred times vniuftandiniuriom vnto

vs.yct they affirmc that they muftbc heard wiihoutcxccption:for they fay

that this is not here intcnted.that we (hould confcnt to crrors,but only that

being fubieftcswclhouldbearc the hard commandemcntcs ofoorgouer-

nours .which it is not our partes to refiifcBut here alio the Lorde vcrywell

refifteth them with the truth of his word,and dcliucreth vs out offuch bon-

dage mto the libcnic.wbich he haihpurchafed for vs with his holybloude,

the benefit whereofhe haih more than once confirmed with his worde. For

thatisnot here only intendcdCas they maliciouflyfainc)/ we ftiouldfuffcr

Ibme grieuous opprcflion in our body,but that our confciences being fpoi-

led of their liberty that isofthc benefit ofthe bloud ofChriftjihould be fcr-

uilely tormcntcd.Howbeii let vs palfe oucr this alfo, as though it made liilc

to the mattcr.But ofhow great importance do we thinke it is.thaty Lords

kingdom is taken away fr6him,which he claimeth to himfclfwith fo great

fcuerity? But it is taken away fo oft as hce is worftiippcd with the lawci of

mensinuentionsjwhereashe will beholden for the onely lawmaker ofhi$

owne worftiip.And leaft any man (houlde think it to be a matter ofnothing,

let vs here how much the Lord cftcemeth it.Becaufc (fayth he) this people

hath feared me with the commandement and doftrinc of mcn:bchoId I wil

aftonifti them with a great and wonderous miraclcFor wifedom (hall pcrifli

from the wifcmen therof,& vnderftanding flial depart from the cldcrs.In an

other placCjThey worfliip me in vaine,teaching doftrines, the coromande-

mems ofmen. And truely whereas the children ofIfrael defiled themfeluca

with many idolatries.y caufe ofal that cuil ii afcribcd to this vncleanc mix-

turc.ytranfgreflfingthecommandcmentsofGod, they hauc forged ncwc

wor(hipping$.And therefore the holy hyftory reherfcih y the new ftrangers

y had bin tranlplanted by the king ofBabylon to inhabite SmarhtjVicrc tornc

mpccccs&confuracdofwildebcafts,becaufethcy knew not y iudgcments

or ftatutesoftheGod ofthat land. Although they had nothing ofFcndedin

the Ceremonies,yet God would not hauc allowed a vaine pomperbut in the

roeane time he ceafed not to take vengeance of the defiling ofhis worfhip,

for that men did ihruft in dcuifes ftrange from his word.Whcrcupon it is af-

terward faidjthat they being made afraide with that punifhmcnt, recciucd

the Ceremonies prefcribed in the lawe : but becaufe they did not yet purely

worfliip the true God> it is twife repeated thatthcy did fcare him & did not

fearchim.Whereupon we gather, y the part ofreucrence which isgiucnto

him.confiftethinthis, while in worfhipping him weefimply followc what

ht commaundcth with mintingnone of our inucntions. And therefore

the godly kings are oftentimes prayfed,becaufc they didaccording to al the

commaundcmcntes,anddeclinednoirotherighthandenortothe left. I

go yet furthcr;although in fome fayned worihipping ther do not openly ap-

pearc vngodIines,yet it is feucrely condemned ofthe holy Ghofte.fo (bone

as men depart from the commaundement ofGod,The Altar of./<<fc<t^,thc

paiernwhcrofwas brought out of5«»Mr/«»,might hauc fccmcd to encreafe y
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garniftimcntofthetcmplcjwhercashisdcuifewasto offer Sacrifices ther-

upon to God only.which he {hould domore honorably thanvpon chefirft

and old Altar.yccwe fee how chc fpiritc detcftcth that boldnes, for none o-

ther caufc but for that the inucntions of men in the worfhipping of God
arc vndcanc corruption g. Andhowerouch morecleariy the willofGodis

opened vntovs/omudithclenccxcufable isourfrowardncfie to attempt

any thing.And therefore worthily with this circumftancc the crime of Ma- » King 21. j.

ttaffci'n inforcedjfor that he builded a newe altar in lerufaletHy ofwhich God -^

had pronounced, I will there fet my namcjbecaufe the auihoritie of God is

now as it were offet purpofc refufed.

Z4. Many doe maruel why God fofharplythreareneth that hec will do -

things to be wondred at to the people cfwhom he was worfliipped withfhe q^^ "bllrmh
''^

comfianderaenis ofmfcn,and pronounceih that he is wor(hipped in vaine [eruicti -vxhera-

with the precepts ofmcn^utifthcycofidered.what it is in the caufe ofre- "^-^tth mendemfi

ligion.that is to fay ofheauenly.wifedomejto hangvpon the only mouth of 'of^^j^hm,

God, they vvoulde therewithal! fee, tbatitis noflendcrrcafonwhyGodfo

abhorreih Cuch peruerfe fcruices, that are done to him acording to the luft

ofmans wit . For although they that obey fuch lawcs for the worfhipping of

God,haue*a ccrteine (hewc ofhumilitie in this their obediencc.yct they are

not humble before God.to whom they prcfcribe the fame lawcs which they

themfclues do keepc.This is the rcafon why PWwillcth vs fo diligently to r 1 -

bewarcjihat we be not dccciued by the traditions ofnacn,and that which he '

callcthethelothresklan, that is, Wilworfhip inuentcdof mcnbefide thedo-

ftrinc ofGod.This is verily rruc,both our owne \vifcdom,& al mens wifdom
muft be foolilh vnto vs,that wee may fufFci him alone to be wife.Which way
tkcykeepc not which doe ftudie with peiicobferuations fainedbyihc will

ofmen to commend thcnifelucs vnto him,and do thruft vnto him as it were

againft his will a tranfgrcfTmg obedience toward him, which is in dccde gi-

uen to men. As it hath beene done both in many ages heretofore, & in the

time within ourown rcmembrance,and is alfo at this day done in thofe pla-

ces where the authoritic of the creature ib more efteemed than ofthe cre-

ator: where religion(ifyct the fame be worthieto be called religion) is defi-

led with more & more vnfauouriefuperftitionsjihaneuer was any Paynira

wickcdnes.For what could the wit ofmen breed but all ihingcs carnal! and
fooliih & fuch as truclv refcmble their authors?

^ Whereas alfo the Patrons offuperftitions alleadge, thacStrmw/facri- ^<*muei^ Ma-

ficy./tin Ilamatha, & although the fame was done befide the law.yet it plea-
J'^'^^S^S'^"

fed'God:thefo!utionisca(ic, thatitwasnotacertainc fccondealtartofct church afRome
againft the one only altar:butbccaufc the place was not yet appointedfor tHherbo/d»es,h*t

the arkcofcouenant,he appointed the town where hce dwelled for facrifi- rather Gedeen to

m.7.:7
ces,as the moft conucnicnt place.Trucly the mind ofthe holy prophet was ""'^•'""^ ^"'•

not to make any innouation in holy thingSjwhercav God had fo ftraitly for-
7 uit^, ,^

bidden any thing to be added or minilh«d.A$ for the example oiMenoha, I

fayyit wasanextraordinaric&fingularcafc. He being a priuate man offe-

red facrifice toGed & not without the allowance ofGod;veri!y bccaufe hee
cntcrprifed it not ofa rafh motio ofhisown mind.but by a hcaucnly inftin-

fiion.But how much the Lord abhorrcth thofe things y men deuife ofthem
FFf. fe!ue»
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Iucl.8.17 fcluc J to worftiip him withal,anothcr not inferior to Menoha Cedeon is a no-
table cxamplcjwhofc Ephod turned to dcfti udion not only to him & hisfa-

miiicjbuttothewhuk people. Finally,eue:y new found inucntion , where-

with a^-cn couct to wo: fhip s;od,is noihinc; clfc but a dctilingoftrue holincs.

z(^ Why thcnffay they) did Chriftwilchat thofcintollerablc burdens
The miniflertall I'houIJ be borne,vvluch i he Scribe* and Pharilecj bound vpon menrBurwhy

Scribii&Th^- ^•'^' another place did the fame Chrift will that men fhoulde beware of the

n/t-cj confirmed Icaucnofthc Pharilecs: Calling lcaucn(ai Matthtw ihe Euangchftexpoun-
by Chrifllmt not dcth ir)all thcir owne dodrine that they mingled with the purencfTc of the
tbetr prefumption vvoi dc of God f what would we haue more plaiiie ,than that wee bee com-

v^itbvvhai they
"'a""dcd to flee and beware of all their doftrine? Whereby it is made moft

lulled. certaiiic vnco vj.that in the other plar e alio the Lordc willed not, that the
Mac.23.3 . confciencesofhislhould be vexed withthePharifeesowntraditions.And
^ '

^"^ the vcrie words,ifihcy be nr t wreftcd,found ofno fuch thing. For the Lord
piirpofing there to inucighfharply againft the manners of the Phanfces,

did hiftfimplyinftruftthem that heard him, that although they faweno-
thng in their life meete for them to follow,vet they (hould not ceafe to do
thofc things which they taught in wordes , while they fatinthq chaire of
Afo/fjjthat isjto declare the 1 -we . Therefore he meant nothing clfe but to

prouide that the common people (houlde not with the euil examples ofthe

teachers be brought to defpife the dodrine.But forafmuch as many arc no-

thing at all mooued with rcafons, but alway require authoritie , Iwillal*

In loh Traft 46 ^^*S*^ ^uguflines wordes,in which the verie fame thing is fpokcn.The Lords

{hcepefoldhathgouernours,fomefaithfull,andfomehircling$.Thcgoucr-

noiirs that are faitbfull,are true Paftors:but hcare yc,that the hirelmgs alfo

arc neceflarie:for many in the Church following earthly proSis, do preach

Chrift, and by them the voice ofChrift is heard: ond the fliecpc dofollowc,

not a hireling , but a Paftor by the meanes ofa hireling . Hcare ycc that

hirelings arc Ihcwed by the Lorde himfelfe. The Scribes (faycth hec ) and
the Pharifccsfitmthecbayre of i>io/ej. Docyec thole thinges that they

fayCjbutdoe not thofe ihmges that they doc. What other thing faidc

hce, but hearc the voice of the Paftor by the hyrclingcs ? For in fitting

in the chaire they teach the lawe of GOD : therefore God leacheth by

them, Butifthey will teach ihcir owne, hcare it not, doc it not. This faith

Mtgufline.
Ufothtddtng j_ But whcrcas many vnskilfull men , when they hcare rhat confcicn-

to be charred '^^ ^""^ wickcdly boundc and God worfhipped m vamc with the traditions

uviih humans of men,do at once blot out altogether all lawes whereby the order of the
tradietoni^a-vvci Church is fet in frame: therefore it is conuenicni alfotomcctc with their

Chur'h^ r'"
crrour: Verily in this point it is eafic to bccdecciued, bccaufc atthefirft

order are netprt-
fightii docthnot byandby appearc whit dfercnce isbctwecne thcone

ntdutd, forte and the other .But I will fo plainly in fewe wordes fet out the whole

raatter,thatthelikencflcmaydeceiucnoman , Firft let vs hold this, that

ifwccfceineucry fcllowfhipof mcnfomc policic 10 bee ncccflaric,that

may fcrue to nourifti common peace, andtoretaincconcorde : ifwccfcc
that in the doing of thingcs there is alwayfomc orderly forme,which is

bchooucfuU for publikc honcftic and for vcric humanitic not to be rcfofed:

the
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the fame ought chicfcJy to be obfcrucd in Churches, which arc both bed
maintained by a well framed difpoHtion of all thingcs , and without agree-

ment are no Churches at all. Therefore ifwcwiilhauethcfafetic of the

Church wcl pronidcd for,wc muft altogether diligently procure that which i.Cor. T4.4.

P4»/commaundeth,ihatallthingesbedonecomelilyand according to or-

der. But forafmuch as there is fo great diucrfitie in the manners ofmen,
fb great varietie in mindes, (o great difagrccment in ludgenicntcs & wits:

ncubcr is ihcre any policic ft. dfaft cnoueh, vnleflc it bee ftablifhed by ccr-

tainclawcs, not any orderly vfagecanbeobfcrued without a certaine ap-

pointed forme : Thcrcf>ie wee are io tarre ofFfrom condemning the lawe«

that are profitable to this purpole, that we affirme that when thsfc be ta-

kenaway, Churches are dilfoJucd from their fine wc?., and vtteriy dcfor-

mcd and fcattered abroade, l-or this which Prf/i/rcquircthjthat all thinges

bee done decently and in order, cannot bee had , vnleiTe the order it fclfc

andcomelineffcbceeftablifhed, withobfcruations adioyncd as with cer-

taine bondcs. But this onely thing is alway to be excepted in thofe obfer-

uations, that they bee not either belceued to be neceCaiie to (aluation,and

fo bind conferences with religion, or be applied to ihe wotlhippingofGod,
androgodlinesberepofedinthcm.

28 We haue therefore a very good and moftfaithftilmarke,which pur The dtfcrenct

teth difference betweene thofe wicked ordinaunces, by which we haue (aid J'J'Vi*"
'^^"'

that true religion is darkened and confciences fubuertcd, and the lawfull and the u"v%U
obferuationsoftheChurch.-ifwec remember that the lawfull obferuations cofiituttonsafibt

tendc alway to one ofthcfc two thinges or to both together, that in the ho- Cbunh.

\y affcmblie ofthe faithfullall thinges bee done comely and with fuche dig-

nitie as bcfcemeih:and that the rerie common felowfhippe of men fhould

bee kept in order as it were by certaine bondes of humanitieandmodera*

tion. For when it is once vnderftoodc that the lawe is made for publike

honeflics fake , the fuperflition is now taken away , intowhich they fall

that meafure the woorrhippmgofGodbytheinuentionsofm.cn. Againc

whenitisknowcn that it pcrtaincih to common vfe, then that faJfc opini-

on ofbonde and nccefhtie is oucrthrowcn , which did flrikc a great tenor

into confciences, when traditions were thought ncceffarie to faluation.For

herein is nothing required but that charitie f}iould with com.mon duetifull

doing be nourifhed among v$ .But it is good yet to define more plainely,

what is comprehended vnder that conielinefle which Vaul commcndcth,
and alfo what vnder order. ThecndeofcomelincUe is, partly that when
fuch Ceremonies are v(cd as may procure a reuercncc to holy thinges,wee

may by fuch helpes be ftirred vp to godhneflc : partly alfo that the modefty

andgrauitiew'nich oo^ht to bcfceninallhoncft doingsmay theiein prin-

cipally appcare.In order this is the firft point,that they which gouerre may
knowe the rule and lawe to rule well rand the people whith are goucincd

maybeaccufiomed toobcy«ngofGod,and torightdif;ipIine : Thcn,ihac
the ftate ofihcChurch being well framcd,pcacc and quiec.ics may be jro-

5 9 Therefore wee fliall not fay that comclincffe is, wherein fhal be no - thty be th.nfcrut

thing but vainc delcdationifucb as wc fee in that playcrlikc apparell,which >' "»/'"" 6 «»••
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the Papiftcs vfc in their ccremonic s,where appeareth nothing clfe, but an
vnprofitablcvifor ofgaincflc,and exccflc withouc/iruite. But we fhaJl ac-

counc that to be coniclineffe which (hall fo bee racctcfer the rcuercncc of

holy myftcries,that it be a fit excrcifc to godlinciTej or at Icaft fuch as (ball

ferue to conucnicnt garniQiing for the celebrating thercof:& the fame no

i

wit hour fruite,but that it may put the faichfull in raindewith howe greatc

modeftie, rcligioulnelTtand rcuercnce,they ought to handle holy thingcs.

Nowe, that ceremonies may be exercifcs ofgodlineflc , it is ncccflary that

they leadevs the ftrcightwaie to Chrift. Likewife wee male not fay that

order conlifteth in thole trifling pomps that haue nothing elfc than a vani-

ihing gaines : but that it ftandeth in fuch an orderly framing as maic take a-

way ail confufion.barbaroufncire.obftinacie, and al rtriues and diflentions.

Ofthe fii ft fort arc thcfe examples in Vattl-.y prophane bankcttings (hould

notbce mingled with the hohc Supper of the Lordc ; that women fliouldc

not come abrade, but coucred : and many other which wee haue in com-
mon vfe : as this, that we pray kneeling and bare headed : that we miniftcr

the LordcsSacramentes not vncleanely,but with fomedignitic: that in the

burymgofthedead wevfefomehoneftflicwe: and other thingcs that arc

1.C0.14.J4 ofthe fame forte. Ofthc other kinde are the houres appointed for pubhkc

prayers.Sermons, and celebrations ofmyftcriesrai Sermons,quictnc (Tc and
filcncc, places appointed, fingingtogcthcrofHymnes,daie$ prefixed for

celebrating ofthc Lords Supper,th3tPa«/forbiddeth that women (heuld

teach in the Churcb,and fuch like. But fpccially ihofe things that concernc

difcipline, as the teaching ofthc Catcchifmc, the cenfures ofthc Church,

excommunication,faftinges,&:fuchasmay be reckoned in the fame num-
ber .So all the conftitutions ofthe Church,which wee receiuc for holy and

wholcfome, we may referre to two chicfe title$:for fome pcrtaine to ritcs,&

ccrcmonies,and the other to difcipline and peace.

^ rulefor church i9 Butbecaufehereis periljeaft on the one fide the falfcbiftiops (hould

frdtnaacts. thereby catch a pretence to cxcufc their wicked and tyrannous lawes, and

lead on the otherfide there bee fome men too fcarefuD,which admonifticd

with the afercfaide cuih do Icauc no place to lawes be they ncuer fo holic:

here it is good to proteft.that I alow only thofe ordinance* ofmen which be
both grounded vpon the authoritie ofGod,& taken out ofthc fcripturc,yea

and alcoecther Gods ownc.Lct vs take for an example the kneeling which

is vfed in time ofcommon prayer. It is demanded, whether it bee a traditi-

onofman,which cuery ma may lawfully rcfufc or neglcft, I fay that it fo of

rae,that it is alfo of God.lt is ofGod.in tefpcft thartr is a part of that com-

linelTc J the cate and keeping whircofii commended vntovs by the Apo-

1 .Cor.14.40 i^^C'^^ is ofmcn,in refpcA that it fpccially betokeneth chat which had in gc-

neraltic rather becne pointed tOjthan declared. By this one example wee

inayiudgc,whatisto be thought of that whole kinder verily bccaufc the

Lordc hath in his holic Oracles both faithfully contcined and cicatcly

fet foorth both the whole fummc of true righrcoufneffe , and all the partes

ofthc worftiippingofhis diuinc Maieftie, and whatfoeuer was ncceflarie

C* to faluation : therefore in ihefc thingcs hcc is onclic to be hearde as our

Schoolcmaifter. BucbecauTcin outward tiifcipline and Ceremonies his

will
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will was not to prefcribe each thing particularly what wee ought to followe

(bccaufc hcc forerawe this to hang vppon the {late of tiroes , and did not

thinke one forme to be fitte for all ages ) herein wee inuft flee to thof'e gc.

Derail r^lcs which he hath giuen,thac thereby all thofe thinges {houlde bee

-trJtd which the neceflitie of the Church (hall require to bee commaundcd
for order and coHilincffe. Finally, Forafmuch as hee hath therefore taught

nothing cxprefly,bccaulethe(e things both are not ncceffarietofaluation,

and according to the manners ofeuery nation and age ought diucrfly to be

applyed to the edifying ofthe Church:therfore as the profite ofthe church

(hall require , it (hal bee cqpuenicnt as well to change and abrogate tiiofe

that be vfed,a$ to inftitute newc. I graunt in dcede,that we ought not ralli-

ly,noroft,norforUght caufestorunnctoinnouation . But what may hurt

oredifie,charicie fhallbeft iudge ; which ifwc Will futfer to be the goucrnes,

alllhalbefafe.

31 NoweitistheduetieofChriftianpeople, tokeepefuch thinges as Tot dedience

hauc bccne ordcined according to this rulc,with a free confcience & vv jih- Yt"*"'!*"!''

out any fupcrftition.but yet with a godly and cafieredincflc to obey, not to ctioftbt church,

defpifc them.not to paflc them ouer with careleflc negligence : fo farre is

it cf.that they ought by pride and obftmacie openly tobreake them. What
manner of libertie ofconfcience (wik thou fay) may there bee info great

,

obferuationandwarinefle? Yea, it (hall ftande excellently well when wee
fhall confider,that they are not ftedfaft and perpetuall flayed lawei, where-

untoweebebounde, butoutwarderudimentcsfor the weakeneflTe of men:

which although we do not all neede. yet wee doc all vfe them, becaufe wee

are mutually one bound to another , to nourifh charitieamong vs.This wee
mayreknowledgeinthc examples aboucreheatfed. What? Doeth religion

ftandeinawomansveile, thatitisnotlawfullto goc out ofdores with her

heade vncouered > Is that holy decree of his concerning (ilence, fuch as

cannot be broken without moflhainous offence / Is there any myflerie in

kneeling, or in burying ofa dead carcare,that may not be omitted without

finne?No,Forifa woman nccde.for the helping ofher neighbour, to make
fuch haft as maj' not (uffcr her to couer her head, (hee ofFcndeth not if (hec

runne thither with her head vncouered.And it may fomeiime befall that it

may be no Icffe conuenicni for her to fpeakc, than at-sjiothcr time to holdc

her peace.And there is no caufe to the contrarie,but that he which by rea-

fon ofdifeafe cannot bow hisknees may pray ftanding.Finally,it isbetter to

burie a dead man fpeedcly in time,than when they lacke a winding fheer, or

when there be not men prefent to conuey him,to tarric till he rot vnburied.

But neuerthelcCTe in theie things there is fomcwhat which the manner and
ordinances ofthe countrie,and finally very natural honeftie and the rule of

modeftieappointethtobeedoneorauoided: wherein ifa manfwarueany
thing from them.by vnwarines,or forgetfulneflc,there is no crime commits
tcdrbutifvppon contempt , fuchftubberneffe it tobeedifallowcd . Likc-

wif'-thedaycs themfelueSjWhich they bee, and thchoures, andhowc the

pi :ces be builded,and what Pfalmcsbe fong vpon which day, it mokcth no
matter. But it is meete that there bee both certeinedaics,and appointed

hourcj, and a place fit to receiue all, ifthere bee regarde had ofthe prci'cr-

FFfj uation
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uation ofpeace. For how great an occafion of brawlings ftiould the confu-

fion ofrhefe things beCjifit were lawful for cucry man as he lift , to change

thofe things that belong to common ftatciiorafmuch as itv/ill neuer come

to paffc that one lame thing fhall plcafe all mcn.ifthings be left as it were in

the middcft to the choice ofeuery raanf'lf any man do carpc againft vs.and

v/ill herein bee more wife than hec ought,lct him fee himlclfc by what rca-

fon hce can dcfende his owne prccifencfie to the Lordc.As for vs, this fay-

ing ofPWought to fatiific vJjthat wee hauc not an vfc to contend, nor the

Churches ofGod.

51 Moreoueritiswith great diligence to bcindct:cured,that no error

creepe in,that may corrupt or obfcure this pure vfc . Which fhalbe obtci-

nedj if all obferuations , whatfocucr they (hall bee , fliall haue a fhcwe of

maiiifcft profite , and if verie fcwe bee rcceiucd : but principally ifthere be

adioyncd a faithful! dodrinc of the Paftor , ihat may rtoppc vp the wayc to

pcri'erfc opinions. This knowledge makeththaiinallthcfeihingcseuery

man may haue his owne libertie prclerucd, and ncuerthelelTc (hall willing-

ly charge his owne Iibertie with a certainc ncceflitie , fo farrc as either ihi$

comehneffe that wee haue fpoken of, or the order ofCharitie (hal require.

Secondly, that both wee our fclues (houldc without any fuperftition be bu-

lled in the obferuing ofrhofe thingcs.and (houldc not too precifcly require

them ofother , fo as wee fliouldc thinke the worlhippingofGod to bee the

better for the muhitudc ofceremonies : that one Church (houid not defpife

another for the diuerfitie of cifciplinc: laft of all that feiting herein no
perpeiualllawctoourfelues, wee (lioulde refcrrc the whole vfeandcndc

ofobferuations to the edification ofthe Church, that when it rcquireth we
may without any offence fuficr not onely fomewhatto bee changed, hue

oil the obferuations that were before in vfe among vs, to bee altered . For

this age is a prefeni experience, that certaine rite$,which otherwile arc not

vngodlynor vncomcly,mayaccordingto the fit occafion ofthe mattcr,bec

conucnicntly abrogate. For(ruch hath becnc the blindneflc and ignorance

ofth" former times) Churches haue heretofore, with fo corrupt opinion

and with fo ftiffe atfcdion, flicked in ceremonies , that they canfcarcely be

fufficiently purged from monftruous fuperftitions , but that many ceremo-

nies rouft be taken away, which in olde time were peraducnturcordcincd

not tvithout caufc, and of ihcnafcluci haue no notable vngodlmcs in them.

Tbevfeofapo-
licie in the church

diffittnt fro that

v-jhicb ii ciuil

:

the a}iti'ju:tie of
tcckpafiicattud-

gfmenty. the dif-

fer ittct of autho-

nuegiumtothe
Church iuthi 18,

efMittb. from
ihit which ugi-
ueniiitht i6,of
Mall!}, and the

^\.ofJohn,

The xi. Chapter,

OfthtiurifdtSlioij of the Church, and theabufe thtrtoj^fuib

oi ufeene in the Papacie.

KJOwe remaincih the thirde part ofthe power of the Church , yea & the

chccfe pan in a well ordered flate, which wee haue laid to confift in iu-

rifdiftion. The whole iurifdiaion ofthe Church pcttcineth to the difci-

pline of maners,ofwhich we (hal entreat by and by. For as much as nocitic

orno town can ftand without inagiftratc& polick:fo the church ofGod(a^
Ibaue
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Ihaue alrcadic tau§ht,but now I am compelled to repcatc it again)nccdcth

hcrccrtaincipiricualpoUicicibucfuchasnvctcrlyrcucrcd from the ciuile

pollJcie, and doth fo nothing hinder or miniih it, thac it racher doth much

hclpc and further ir.Thcreforc this power ofiunfdiAionftial in a fumracbc

nothing clfc bat an order framed for the prcfcrua tion of Ipiricuall poUicic.

Tochiscndcf omthebcginning were ordained iudiciall order* in Chur-

ches,which might vfc examination ofmancrs,corrc^ vices & cxcrcifcthe

ofBcc of the kcJcs.This order P<M«/rpcaketh ofinihe EpiftlctoihcCorin-

thianj.whenhsnamcthgouernmcnts. Againe, toiheRonnancs,whcnhec ,.Cor.r2.t«

faith:lct him that ruleth, rule in carcfulncs.For he fpcakcth not tp the ma- Rom.12.8

giftratcs,((or at that time there were no Chriftian magiftra?es)but to i hem

y were ioyncd v^ith the Paftors for the fpiritual goiicrnmcnt of the church.

Alio in the Epullc toTmoiheeyhcwActhtvio lorts < f Elders: Ibmc, that i.Tiin.5.17

labor in the word;other fomc,ihat do not vfc the preaching ofthe word, Si

yet doc rule well. By this later fortit is no.dout that he roeancth the y were

appointed to looke vnto maners,and to the whole vfc ofthe keye*. For this

power,ofwhich we nowcTpeake, hangeth wholly vppon thckcyc* which

Chrjft gauc to the Church,in thcxviij.Chap.cfiWW?^^ : where hee cora-

mandeth,that they (hould be (harply admoniflicd in the name ofthe whole

ChurchjChat haue defpifed priuatc monitions : but if they goc forwardc in

their obftinacie,hc icacheth that they Ihould be put out ofthefdlowftiip of

the faiihfulLButthefc monitions Sccorreftions cannot bee without know-

ledge ofthe caufe :thereforc there nccdeth both fomc iudgcment and or-

dcr.Whcrefore vnlelfe wc will make voide the promifc ofthe keies, & take

viierly away excommunication,folemncmonitions,&alfuch things what-

foeucr they be:wc muft needes giuc to the Church fomc iurifdidton.Lct the

readers markc that that place cntreatcth not ofthe gcncrall authoriiic of

do(ftrine,a$ in thexvi.ChapterofiW4«/7fir«,andihc xxi.of/t6«; but that

the power ofthe Synagogue is for the time to come transferred to the flock

of Chrift. Vntill that day the Icwes had their order of goucrning, which

Chriftftablifhethin his Church, and that with great penaltie, fo much as

concerncth the pure inftitution ofit.For fo it bchouedjforafmuch as other-

wife the iudgement ofan vnnoble and vnregardcd congregation might be

defpifcd ofra{h and proudc men.And that it (houlde not encomber the rea-

ders.that Chf ift doeth in the fame wordes cxprcflc things foraewhat diffe-

ring one from the othcfjit flialbe profitable to diflbluc this doubt. There be

therefore two placesjihatfpeake ofbinding and loofing. The one is in the

xvi,Chaptcrof A/4«/?£iv^whercChriftjaftcrthat he had proraifedihathc

wouldc giuc to Veter the keies ofthe kingdome ofhcaucn,immcdiaicly ad-

deth,that wharroeucrhclliailbinclecrlooreinearth, (halbc confirmed in

hcaucn.Inwhichwordcshemcanethnone other thing, than hee doerb by
other wordes in/'y^n, when fending his difciplest'j preach, after that hec

had breathed vpon them he faidc : whofe finnes yc forgiucihcy ft»albe for- jq^ ,0 ,,

giucn : and whofeycretajne. they flialbe retained in heaucn. I will bring an

expofidoH not futilcjnot enforced, not wicftcd; but natural, flowing, and Matc.i^;.?;;

offciingitlclfciThiscommaundcmcntof forgiuingandrerdningfinr.c>,5£

that promifc ofbindjngandloofingmadciopwr/-, ought t© be referred to

f F f 4 no
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noothcrthingbuttothcminiftcric ofthe wordc: which when the Lorde

committed to the Apoftlcs.hc did thcrwiih alfo arrac them with this office

of binding and loofmg For what is the fummc ofthe Gofpeljbut that wcc all

being the bondfcruantcs offinne and ofdcath,are loofcd and made free by

the redemption that is in Chiiftkfusiand that they which do not receiuc

nor acknowledge Chrift their deliuerer and redeeracr,are damned and ad-

iudged to eucrlaftingbondi?When the Lord deliuered this meffage to his

Apoitlcs,to be carried into all nations: toapprouethatitwas his owneSc

proceeding from himfclfjhe honored it with this noble teftimonierand that

lothcfingularftrengthcning both of the Apoftles themfelues, and of all

thofe to whom it (hould corae.lt behoued that the Apoftles (hould haue a

ftedfaft and founde certaintie oftheir preaching,which they (hould not on-

ly execute with infinite labourSjCarcs,troublcs and dangers,but alfo at ihe

laftfeale it with their blood.That they might(I fay) knowe the fame to bee

not vaine nor voide,but full of power and force: itbehoucd thaiinfo great

carefulneffcjinfo great hardneflcofthinges, and info great dangers, they

{hould be pcrfwaded that they did the bufineflc ofGod: that when all th£

worldewiihftoodethem,and fought againft them, they ftiouldknowc that

God ftoodc on their fide : that hauing not Chrift the author of their do-

ftrine prefent by fight in earth, they ihoulde vnderfiande him to be in hea-

uen,toconfirracthetruethofthedoftrine which he had deliuered them.

It behoued againc that it (hould alfo be moft certainly proued by teftimo-

nie to the hearers, that that doftrincoftheGofpellwasnot the wordc of

the Apoftles, btit of God himfelfe : not a voice bred in earth , but come

downe from heauen. For thefe ihingcs, the forgiueneflc offinncs, the pro-

mife of euerlafting life,ihe meffage offaluation, cannot bee in the power of

man. Therefore Chrift hath teftified , that in the preaching of the GofpcU

there is nothing ofthe Apoftles, but the onelyminifterie: that it was hee

himfelfe that fpake and promifcd all thingesby their mouthes as by inftru-

ments : and therefore that the forgiueneffe of finnes which they preached,

was the true promife ofGod : and the damnation which they pronounced,

wasthecertainciudgementofGod. But thisteftifyingisgiuenioal ages,

and rcmaineth in force,to certifie and affure all men, that the wordc of the

Gofpel, by what man foeuer it bee preached, is thevcricfentenccofGod,

publiftied at the foueraigne iudgere ent featc,written in the bookc oflifcja-

tificd.firmc and fixed in heauen. Thus wee fee that in thofe places thepo-

wcr ofthe keies is nothing but the preaching ofthe Gofpell : and that it i«

not fo much a powcrasa minifterie,ifwehauercfpecktomen. For Chrift

hath nor giuen this power properly to inen,but to his owne wordc, whereof

be hath made men miniftcrs.

2 The otherplacewhichwehauefaidtobe concerning the power of

The pevvtr ef binding and loofing,is in the xviii.Chaptcr ofMatthew, where Chrift faith:

bindiHganiloo- ifany brother hearcnoithcChurch,lethimbetothee asa heathen man
fin^fydtfctpUne

or a publicancVerily I fay vntoyou:whatfocuer yebind vpon earth, ftialbe

"Zc" boundealfoinheauenrwhatfoeueryee loofe ftialbe loofcd. Thisplaccis

Mat. I », 17. not altogether like the 6rft,but is a lirle otherwife to be vnderftanded. But I

doc not fo make them diucrfc, that they hauc not great affiniiic together.

Thi»
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This firft point is like in both,thatcithcr ofthem is a general fcntcncc:that

in both there is alway all one power of binding and loofing , namelybyihc
wordeofGod,allonccommaundemcnt,allonc psomife . Bur herein they

diflf^rjthat the firft place peculiarly belongeth to preaching^which the mini

fters ofthe wordc doc cxccuie:this latter place to the difcipline ofExcom- -

munication.which is committed to the Church . TheChurche bindeth,

whom fhe cxcomunicateth not that fhe throweth him into perpctuall ruinc

and dcrpcration,but becaufe ftie condemneth his life and manncrs,and vn-

IclFc he repcntjdoth already warne him ofhis damnation. She lofcth whom
(he recciueth into communionibccaufe fhe doth make him as it were parta-

ker ofthe vnitie which (he hath in Chriftlefus . Therefore that no man
ihould obftinately defpifc the iudgementofthechurch,orhttJe regard that

he is condemned by the confenting voyces ofthe faithfull : the Lord tefti-

fieththatfuchiudgementofthe faithful is nothing elfe but a publi(hingof

hisown fentcnce:and that whatfoeuer they do in earth,is confirmed in hea-

ncn.For they haue the worde ofG O D , whereby theymay condemne the

peruerfe : they hauc the worde , whereby they maye recciue the repen-

taunte into grace.And they cannot erre,nordiffcnt from the iudgemcnt of

God.-bccaufe they iudgc not but after the law ofGod^which is not an vncer-

tainc or earthly opinion,but the holy wil ofGod,& a hcaucnly oracle . Out
ofthefc two placesjwhich I thinkc I haue both briefcly & familiarly and tru-

Jy expounded, tliofc furious men without difference as they be caried with

theirowne giddineffe.goc about to ftablifli fometime confeflion, fometime

excommunication , fometime iurifdidion, fometime the power to make
lawcs.fometime pardons.But the firft place they aledge to ftablifh the fupre-

macy ofthe Sea of/^ow»f:they can fo well skill to fit their key cs to all lockes

anddoores, that a man may fay they haue praAifcdfmithes craft all their

3 Forwhcreas many thinkc that thofe thingcs endured butfora time,
i^le'„e"clcji-"'

when the Magiftrats were yc t ftrangers from the profcflion ofour religion: afltcaliudgement

they are deceiucd in this
, y they CGnfidcrnor,howcgreatc difference and &atull, atiUtht

whatmaner of vnlikencffcthercis ofthcEcclefiaftical&ciuiil power. For ^eceffitteaiweU

the Chuich hath not the power of ihcfword to pumlh or reftrainc ,no em-
gfl'J't/c^^tittuel

pirc to commande,no pri!on,no other paines which the Magiftrate is wont
to lay vpon men.Againe.ii tendeth not to this endc , that he that hath fin-

ned ftiould be punilhcd againft his will,but fhould with willing chaftifement

profcflc his repentance,Therforc there is a farre diuerfc order:becaufe nei-

ther doth the Church rake to it felfe any thing which properly belongeth to

the Magiftrate,nor the magiftrate can execute that which the church doth.

This (halbe made plainf r by an example. Is any man dronkcMn a wel orde-

red citieprifonftialbe his punifhment.Hath he committed fornication? He
{halhauelike.orratbcrgrcatcrpunifhment.Sofhallboththelawcs , &thc
magiftrat,& outward iudgement be fatisfiediBut it may be that he fhal giuc

no fignification ofrepentance,but rather murmure & grudge againft it.bhal

the Church in this cafe doe nothing f But fuch can not bee rccciued to the

Suppcr,without doing wrong both to Chrift and his holy inftitution . And
rcaronre<juircththis » that hec which ofiendeththc Church with an euil!

example
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€xampIc,(houIcl with folcmnc declaration ofrepentance take away the of-

fencewhich he hath raifed . The reafonwhich they bring that are of con-
traricopinion^s toocolde . Chrift (ay they committed tUefc doings to the
Churchjwhenthcre was no raagiftrate to execute them . Butithappcncth
often times that the magiUratc is rcorc ncghgent,yea fometime peraduen-
rurc that himfelfe is to be chaftifcdjwhich happened to the Emperor Theo-
<fy/?M<.Theremay befidethisas much befaidof theminifterie of theworde.
Now therefore after their fentencCjlet Paftors cclfe to blame manifcft wic-

ked doingesjlet them ceafle to chide, to rcproue , to rebuke, for there be
Chriftian magiftratci,which ought to corred ihcfc things with the law and
with the (word.Bui as the Magiftratc oughtby punif}iing,and by reftraining

with force , to purge the Church of i tfcncesrio likewife the mmifter ofthc
wordc for his part ought to hclpc the magiftrate that there may not fo ma-
ny offend.So ought their workings to be conioyncd that the one may bee a
hclp;,not a hinderance to the other.

4 And truely ifa man more nceicly wey the words ofChrift,hee fliajl ea-

EccUftafltcall iu- fily perceiue that in ihcfe pbces,is defci jbcd a ftaycd ftate, and a perpeiuall
rifdiciionnetabcm orderofthc Church,notliich asendurethbutfora time.Foritis noimcctc
iifijedbjciuiil.

that we (houldaccufe them to the magiftrate,thatwjll not obey our moniti-
ons.-whichyet ftjould be neceffarie ifthe magiftrat fucceeded into the office

ofthc Cburch.What is this proroife? Shall we fay that itis a promife ofone
orafcweyeresPVetily verily I fay vnto you, whatfoeueryee binde in earth,

Morcouer Chrift did here inftitutc no newething.but followed the cuftomc
alwayobferuedintheauncientChurchofhisownenation:wherebyhefig-.

nified that the Church cannot want the /piricuall iurifdiftion , which had
beene from the beginning. And this hath beene confirmed by the confent
of all tiraes.For when Emperors and magiftrates began to profeffe Chrifte.

the fpirituall lurifdidion was not by &by abolilhed.'butonly fo ordrcd, that

it (hould diminish nothing ofthe ciuileiurifdiftion, or be confounded with

ir.Andrightfully.For the magiftrate,ifhe be godly.willnot exempt himfelfe

from the common lubieftion ofthe children ofGod , whereof it is not the

laft parte to fubmit himfelfe to the Church^udgingby the worde ofGod:lb
farteit is off^that he ought to take away that order ofiudgcment. For what
is morehonorablc(laith JI»;^ro/f) for the Fmperor, than to be called the

Epujz.ad founcofthe Churchs'Fora good Emperor is within theChurch, nocabouc
the ChurchjThcrefore they , which to honor the magiftrate doe fpoilt the

Church ofhis power,do not ontly with falfe expofition corrupt the fcntece

ofChrift, but alfo doe not flcndeily condemne fo many holy bilhops which

haue beene from the time ofthe Apoftlesj'hat they haue by falfe pretence

vfurped the honor & office ofthe Magiftrate,

$ But on the other fide it is good to fee this, what was in oldc time the
SpirituallfHfvver true vfe ofthe iurifdidion ofthe Church, and howe great abufe is crept in,
fiuered from the

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ know what is to be abrogate.and what is to be rcftorcd ofanti-

fvvtrii. quuic,ifwewillouerthroweihekingdomeof Antichrift,and fetvpthe true

kingdome ofChrift againe.Firft this ii the marke to be ihot ar.that ofFc ncei

be preuented,andifany offence be rifenvp,ihai it may bceabohflicd. In

the vfe two thinges ate to be confidercd:fiift] that this fpirituall power bee
alto.
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altogether feuercd from the power ofthe fwordc:thcn,that it be not execu-

ted by thcwillofoneman,bmby a lawful] aflcmbly .Both thefe things were

obfcrucd in the purer Church.For the holy byftiops did not exercife their

power with fincs.orJmprifonments, or other ciuil puniflimentcs: but they

vfcdthconcly word of the Lord,astheyoughttodo. Forihefcucareft re-

uenge,and as it w^re the vttcrmoft thunderbolt ofthe church is excommu-
nication,which i% not vfcd but in neccfliiy. Put this rcquircth neither force

nor ftrong hand,bui is content with the power ofthe word ofGod.Finally,

the iunfdidion of the old Church was nothing clfe but a declaration in pra-

diff (as I may fo call 11) of that which Prf«/ tcachcth concerning thefpiri-

tuall powcrofPaltors.Theris(faithhc)powergiuento v$,whcrcby we may 2.Cor.io.4.

ihrowe downe ftrong holdcf, whereby we may make low all height that lif-

tcthvpitfelfcagainft the knowledge ofGod, whereby wemaylubduc all

thought,& may lead it captiue into the obedience ofChrift , and we hauc

in readineffe a reuenge againft all difobedienct.As this is done by the prea-

ching of the doftrinc ofChrift: fo.'caft the doftrinc fhould be fcorncd, ac-

cording to that which is taught ought they to be judged which pi ofcfTc thc-

feluc* ofthe houfhold offaich.But that cannot be done,vnleflc iher be ioy-

ned with the miniftery a power to call them that are to be priuatcly admo-

nifhcd.or to be morcfliarply corrcfted, andalfoa power to exclude them

from the communion ofthe fupper, which cannot be receiued without pro-

phaning of fo great a myftcry. Therefore when in another place he faith, '•Cor.j.i*.

that itbelongethnottovstoiudgeftraungers, hec maketh the children

fubied to the cenfuresofthe Church.which may chaftice iheii faultes, and

hcfecrctelyfignifieth that there were then iudiciall orders in foice flora

which none of the faiihfull was free. . ^^.^

6 But fuch auihoritie (as we haue d^edarcd^was not in the power ofone dMen'executfi
nian,to do euery thing according to his own willbut in the power of the af- iy the uvtlLntt

femblyofthcElders,which was the fame thirgin the Church that a Senate ofenehut efrsa.'

isinacitic. CyjDKMn.when hec maketh mention by whomeitwas cxercifed »/?'» '^« "*' ®/

inhJstimCjvfethtoioincthcwholcclcargy with the bi(hop.But in another ^^"yj^
place alfo he {hcweth,that the vcrie clesrgy fo goucrned, that m the mesne Epi.M-S^ ?lib-»

time the people was not excluded from the hearing of matters.For thus hec

writcth.-Since the beginningof my by fhoprick I haue determined to do no-

thing without the councel ofthe cleargy and confcnt ofthe pcople.But this

was the common and vfuall manner , that the iurifdi(flion oftheChurchc

ihouldc bee cxercifed by aSenatcofclder$:ofwhome(as 1 haue fiide)therc

were two fortes : For fome were ordcincd to teaching, and otherfome were

onely iudgcs ofmanners.By little and lulc this inflitution grew out of kindc.

from the firfl beginning of it: foihal eucn in the time o{ Jmbiofe onely ^2'^^^^^
clearkes were iudg^cs in ccclefiafticall iudgementsA\'hich thing he him felfe

complaincth of in thefe \voods:Thc old Synagogc (faith he_)3nd fincc ihas

tim::rhcCiiurch hath had Elders, without whole counfcll nothing was

done. Which by what negligence it is growne caxi ofvfe, 1 know not,var

IcfTc peraducnture by the flouthfulneire oi rather the pride ofthe teachers,

while they alone woulde be thought to bee fomcwhat.Wec fee howc ttsuch

theholymanisdifplcafcdj that 2ny thing of the better ftatcis decaied,

wbexi
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Ofthe outwardc mcancs ^W
when notwithftanding ihcy had yet continuing an order that was at the I

leaft tolerable. What then would he docifheefawe thefe deformed ruincs *

that (hcwe almoft no figne ofthe olde building? What bewailing woulde he

vfe?Firft,againft lawe and right.the by fliop hath claimed to himfclfe alone,

that which was giuen to the whole Church. For itislikeasifihe Confull,

driuing out thcSenate,(hould take the Empire vpon himfelfe alone. But as

be is aboue the reft m honour, fo in the whole allembly is more authoritic

than inoneman.Thercforeitwas too wicked a decde,that one man, re-

mouing the common power lo himfelfe, hath both opened an entry to ty-

rannous luft,and hath taken from the Church that which belonged vnto

hcr,andhath fuppreflcd and put away the aflcmbly ordcined by theSpi-

rite ofChrift.

7 But(asofoneeuillalwaygrowcih another) Byfliopsdifdainingjtas

(b^imScmttt. a thing vnworthy of their carc,haue committed itouer loother.Hercupon
'^ '

arc created Officials to fcrue that roomc : 1 doc not yet fpcake what kindc

ofmen they be,but onely this 1 faVjthat they nothing differ from prophanc

ludgcs.And yet they ftill call it a fpiricualliurifdiftion.wherc men contendc

about nothing but earthly matters. Although there were no more euill,

with what face dare they cal a brawling court the iudgcmcntofthe church?

But there are monitions.there is excommunication. So venly they mockc

wiihGod-Doethapoorc man owe a little money ?hc iscitedrifhe appcarc,

he is condemned.Whcn he is condemned, ifhe doe notfatisfie it, he is mo-

nifhcd.-aftcr the fecond monition they proceede one fteppe towarde ex-

coramunication;ifhe appeare not,he is moniflicd to come and yeclde him-

fclfe to judgement : ifhce then make delay,hee is moniflied,and by and by

cxcommunicate.l befecch y ou.what js there any thing like either to i he in-

ftitutionofChrift,qp totheauncicnt manner,or to an 'Ecclefiafticall order?

But there is alfo correftion oi vices.But howe? verily they not onely fufFer

but with fecrete allowance do after a certain manerchcrifh and confirmc

adulteries,wantonnc{re,drunkenneflc&fuchkindofmifchieuousdoing$:&

y not only in the common people,but alfo in the cleargy themfelucs.Ot ma-

ny they call a fewcbcfore thcm.cither that they fhoulde not feeme flouth-

fuUm winking at thcm.or that they may milke out ibme money . I fpcake

notofthepillage$,robberics,briberiei,&racriledges that are gathered ihcr

by.I fpeakc not what manner ofmen areforthe roofte part chor»;n to this

oflRcp. This is enough & too much,thar when the Romanifts doe boaft that

their iurifdiftion is fpirituall, itiscafy tofhcwethat there is nothing more

contrary to the order inftitutc ofChrifte,and that it hath no more likenclTc

to the auncientcuftomethandarkncirc hath to light.

Spiritwilptvver 8 Although wee haue not fpoken all things that might be alleaged for

mbu(ed,ciMlvfur- this purpofe.andthofe things that wee haue fpoken ofareknittevp in fcwc -

fcdbjtheTtpe. y^ords: yet I truft that wee haue fo fought it out,that there is nowe no more

caufewhv any man fhoulde doubt, y the fpirituall power whereof the Pope

with al his kingdom proudly glorieth.is wicked agninf^ God,& an vniuft ty-

ranny ouer his people.Vnder the name offpirituall powei 1 comprehendc

both boldnefli: in framing newedodrines, wherewith they haue turned a-

way the fily people from the natural] purcntlTe of the wordc ofGod,and
the
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the wicked traditions wherewith they haue fnared them , and alfo the faUe

ccclefiafticall iurifdiftion which ihcycxccuce by Suffrages and Officiales.

For ifwe graunt vnto Chrift a kingdotne among vs,it is not pofTible but that

al this kinde ofdominion mud immediatlybeouerthrowenandfalldowne.

As for the power ofthe fword which they alfo giue to thcmfelucs^bccaufc it

is not cxcrcifcd vpon confciences, it pcrtaineih not to our prefcnt purpofc

to intreat ofit.In which behalfc yet it is alfo to note, that they be alway like

themfebesjverily nothing Icflc than that which they would betakcfor,that

is fb fayjPaftors ofthe Church. Neither doc 1 blame the peculiar faulics of

men,but the commo wickednes ofthe whole order,yea the verie peftilcncc

ofthe ordcr:forafmuch as it is thought that thefame fhould be mamcd,vn,

lefTe it be glorioudy fee foorth with wealth and proud titles.Ifwc require the

authoritie ofChrifl concerning this Biaitetjit is no doubt but that his mind »

,

was to debar the minifters of his word from ciuill dominion and earthly go- Luke.i 2. as
uernementjwhen he faidc.Tlic kinges of the Gentils bcare rule oucr them:

buiyouniallnotfo.Forhcfignificth not only that the office ofPaftor is di

-

ftinftfronuheofficeofa Prince,but that they be ihingcslorcuercd , that

they can not mcete together in one man.For whereas Mofes did beare both

the offices together:Firft ihat was done by araremiracle:againc,itwasbut

for a time till thingcs were better fciiein order . But when a certaine forme

was once prefcribcd ofGod,the ciuill goucrnment was left vnio him,and he

was commaunded to refigne the pricfthoodc to his brother. And worthicly.

Forit is abouc nature, that one man {houldfufficetobeare both burdens. Ex®«J''8.i<

And this hath in al age ;> ben diligently obfcrued in the church. And there

was neuer any ofthe bilhops.fb long as the ttuc forme ofthe Church cndu>

redjthat once thought ofvfurpingthc powerofthefword-'foy ihiswasaco-

ihon prouerbeinthetimcof^w^ro/e, thatEmpcfours rather coueted the Horn de Bafilie.

pricfthoodjthan pricftes the empire. For this which he afterward faith,was traUcn,

cmprinccd in the minds ofal men,ihat palaces pertained to the Empcrour,
andChurchcs ro the Prieft.

9 But fincc that a way hath ben deujfedjwhcreby bifhops might hold the
ff'f'!"f^''["""1'

titlcjhonorSc riches oftheir office without burden or care:Icaft they ftiould
norif^ttrform^k*

bee left altogether idle,the power ofthefworde was giuen ihcm, orrather ofdueuebere-

they did by vfurpation take it vpon themtelues. By what colour wyll they fpeBedprefitabU^

defcnde this fhamclernes?Was this the dueticofBifliopstowrappcthcm- /"'' Ko»»«ft/'*''"

fclues with iudiciall hearing ofcaufes,with the gouernementes ofcities and Subm& i/ws*,
prouinces , and through large circuitcs to meddle inbufincHefu vnpe r tai-

ning to thcm:which haue fo much worke and bufincfle in their owne office,

that ifthey were wholy & continually occupied in ir, and were withdrawen
with no calfinges away from it,yct they were icarccly able te fatisfie it f Bus
(fuch is their waiwardnefTe) they iHckc not to boaft, that by this meane the
Church doth floriffi according to her worthineflc.and that they themfcltws

in the raeane time are not too mucli drawen away from the dueiies oftheir
vocation.As louchingthe firftpointrifthis be a comely ornament ofy holy
office,that they be aduaunccd to fuch height , that the higheft monarches^
mayftande infearcofthem : then they haue caufc toquarcll with Chrifle,

which hath in fuch fort grieuoufly pinched their honorJFor, at lead in their

cpiniom
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opinion,what could haue ben fpokcn more diOionorably than thofc wordcs:

Liikc.iziij The kings ofihc Gentiles and princes bcarc rule oucr them, but youlliall

not fo ? And yet he laid no harder lawe vpon his feruants than he firft laidc

Lir<c.i2.i ^ ^"^ receiued vpon himfclfe.Who (faith he)hath made mc a iudgeor diui-

dcr among you/vA'efce thathcplatncly puitcth away from himlelfe the of-

fice ofiudgmg,whic h he would not do if it were a thing agreeing wit h his of-

fice-wil not the Icruaunti fuffer thcmfelucs to bee brought into that order,

whcreunto thcLorde hath yecldedhimfelfefubicdt "As fort be oi her point,

AX6.2 ] woaldc CO God they coulde fo proue it in experience as it is cnfic to fpeakc

it.But forafmuch as the Apoftlcs thought it not good, to Ic ue the worde of

God and minifterat tables : thereby,bccau[c they wjUnot bee caught, they

arcconuincedjthjtitisnotallonemant worke tobcbothagoodbifhop&

a good prince . For ifthey(whicn according to the largcneflc ofthe gifcs

wherwnh they wire endued,werc able to fatisfic rao and greater care s than

any men that haue becne borne fince them) haue yet confcflcd chat they

cannot at once apply the minifterie both ofthe worde and oftables , but

that they (houldc faint vnder the burden : howecolde thelcthatbeemen

ofnovalorincomparifonofthc Apoftles a hundred foldc cxcell the indu-

ftrie ofthe Apoftles i* Truely, to attempt it was a point ofmoftc niamclelTc

and too prefumptuous boldneflcryet wee fee that it hath becne attempted:

but with what fucceflc,it is cuident . For ic coulde not otherwife come to

palTc, buc that fbrfakmg their ownc office they fhouJdc rcmooue into other

mens charge.

lo And i> is no doubt but chat offmall beginning they haue by litlcani

Theflepi ^occa- lictle growcncofogreacencrcafes. For it was not pofTible that they flioulde

fioni vvhtrtbyro- ^^ jj^^ (^^^ f^^p ^\^^^ ^,p f^ high.But fometinie with fubtletic & crokcd craf.

"r!fcn\!»Trno^e
"= meancs they priuiHe auaunccd thcmfelucs, fo as no man coulde forefec

thancammmt that it woulde come to pailc till it was done : foraetimc when occafion fcr-

povvir. ucdthcy did by terror and thrcatnings wring from princes feme augmen-

tation oftheir powcnfomctimc when they fawe Princes not hardc laced to

giuCjChcy abufed their fond and vnaduifcd gentlcncflc.In oldc time if anyc

controuerfie happened,the godly, toefcape the neceflitie ofgoing to lawc,

committed the arbitremcnt to the bi(hop,becau(e they doubted not his vp-

rtghtneffc. Wichfuch arbitreraentcs the oldc bifhops were oftentimes cn-

combred,which in dcejjc greatly difpleafed them {snAugupine in one place

tcftifieth)but Icaft the parties fliould runne to contentious lawing,thcy did

though againft their willcs take thatcncumbrance vpon them. Thefe men
haue of voluntaric arbitrementcs , which were altogether differing from

the noifc ofiudiciallcourtcs.madean ordinarieiurifdiftion .In a li le while

after when cities and countries were troubled with diuerfc harde diftrcflcs,

they refortcd to the protection ofbilliopes , to be fafcgarded by their faith-

full fuccounthcbifliops by marucilousfuttletie, ofprotcftorsmadethctn-

felues Lordcs . Yca,and it cannot be denied that they haue gotten the pof-

fcflion ofa gcpatc parte by violent feditious parrakingcs . As for the Prin-

ces.ihatwillinglicgauciurifdiftion tobilTiops, they were by diuerfc affciJli-

ons moucd thereunto. But admitting that their genilcnes had fomc fhcwc

ofgodlincffc : yet with this their wrongfulllibcraliticihcy did not vcric

well
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wellprouidc for the profit ofthe Church.whofc aunciem and true difciplitic

,
they hauc fo corruptcd,yca(to fay trueth) bauc vttcrly abolifhcd. But thofe
bifhopsyhauc abulcdfuchgoodncs ofprinces to their owne commoditic,
haue by flicwingofthis one exaplc enough & too much teftificd y they arc
not billiops-For ifthey had had any fparde ofan apoftolike fpiritjthey wold
without doubt haue anfwered out of the mouth oiVatU: the weapons cfcur
warfare are not carnaljbuifpiritual.But ihey being rauifhcd with blind grcc-
dineSjhauc deftroycd both thera(ckics,thcjr rucce{rours,& the church. The tbtftswhich

II At length the by(hopof?(oz»f not contented with meaiic Lordfhips thebuhepof

firft layd hand vpon kingdoms,& afterward vpon the very empire. And that
^"'"'^ */"'"*

he may with fome color whatfoeucr it be retain the poffcffiogottc by mere ^^mMiL
robbery ,he fomtimc boafteth that he hath it by the law ofGod,he fonujme he hathgottoi.
pretcndeth the gift o(ConJlantine,(omnmtS6n\c other titlc.FirlHaunfwcre Liber de
with Bfm;0'rf:Admit that he do by any other reafonwhatfoeuer,claimc this

C«nfi«^*5-

vnto him,yet hcc hath it not by Apoftolike right. For Veter coulde not giuc
that which he had not.-btithcgauc to his fucctflorsy which he had,thccarc
ofChurches.But when the Lord and raader faith,th3t he is not appointed
iudgcbetwecnetwo.aferuauntandfchollcr ought not to think fcornif he be
not iudge of all mcn.Bui Bernard fpcaktth ofciuilliudgements.For hce ad-
deth: Therefore your power isin crimes, not in pofTeflions : becaufefor
thofe & not for thcfe ye hauc rcceiued the kcies of the kingdom of heauen.
For which fecmcth to thee the greater dignity to forgiue finnesor to diuidc
landes? Thercis nocomparifon. Thefe bafe and earthly things hauc
Kmges & Princes ofthe earth their iudgcs. Why do ye inuade the bounds
oforhcr?&c.Againc,Thou art made afuperiour; (he fpcaketh to Pope Ewe^
iM«*)butwhereuncoj'Nottobearelordfhip,I think.Thereforchow much to-
euer we thinke ofour fclues, let vs remember that there is a miniflery layd
vpon vs,not alordfhip giuen vs. Lcarne that thou haft need ofa wcedhookc
notofafccpter,thatthoumaiftdotheworkeofa Prophet. Againe,itis
plainerLordOiip is forbidden to the Apoftles.Go thou therefore, & prcfume
to vfurp to thy felfcither being a Lord,an ApoftJcfliip: or being an Apoftle,
a Lordlhip.And by and by after.-the forme ot- an apofllc/hipis this.Lordlhip
IS forbidden thcm,mimftery is bidden them. Whereas thcfe thmgcs are lo
fpo-icn ofa man,y it is euidcnt to al men that the very truth fpcaketh them
yea whereas the very thing it felfc ismanifeft without all wordcs; yet the
Bjflioppe ofi^owfwasnot aOiamed in the Counccl at Or/eance to decree
that the fuprcmc power ofboth the fwordcs belong to him by the lawe of Concil.ArcIa-
God. -

tcnlc.

,
. " ^' ^°7^^ g'^^ ofConJiantIne,thcY that be but meanly praaifcd in the -r, ^

h.ftoncsofthofct.mesneedenottobetaiighthow much this is not onely JSZZe.
fabulous,butairotobelaughedat.Buttopaffeouerh,lfor,es. Greg^y bJ- tlZZ^
Jelfeisbothafufficient&moftfullwitneirehereof.Forfooftashcrpeaketh Ep'ft.sl.b.i.
ot the Emperour.hc callerh him moft noble Lord, and bimfelf his vnworthy ^P.'"-'°,^^3-

fcruaunt.Againc.inano,herplacc..ButIetnotourLordbytheearthIypow-ESt;f^^^

forh.sfakcwhoreferuauntsthcybc,lcthimforuleoucrthem,thathealfo
gmc them due rcuercncc.We fee howc incommon fubicftionhec wouldc

be
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be accounted as one ofthe people. For hcc there pleadethnot any other

mans caufc,but his owoe.ln an other phcc,l truft in the almighty God,that

hcwillgiuca long hfc to our godly Lordes, and will difpofc vsvndcr your

handc according to his mercie. Neither haue I therefore allcaged thcfc

thingesjfor that it is my purpolc throughly to difcuflc this queftion concer-

ning the gift ofCo»^4««»<: bur oncly that the Readers ftouldc fee by the

way how childiflily the Romaniftcs do lie.whcn they go about to challenge

an earthly Empire to their bifliop.And fo much the more fowlc is y (hame-

Mncs o(Jttff*JimeSteuchus, whichinfucha difpcired caufehathbccnefo

bolde to fell hii trauailc and tongue to the biftiop oiRomeyalla (as it was

not hard for a man learned and ot a (harp wic) had ftrongly confuted that

fable.Andyet(asamanlittlcexercifcdinecclcfi3fticalmatters)hchadnot

faideal that might haue made for that pmpofe. S/f«cfc«f burftin,3nd fcat-

tered (linking trifles to opprc(rc the cleare light.And truely he doth no lelTc

coldly handle the caufe of his matter,than if feme n)ery conceited fellowc

faining him fclfe to do the iamc.would in deede take J^allas part.But vcnly

it is a worthy caufe, for which the Pope ftiouldc hire fuch patroncs for mo-

ny : and no leffe worthy arc thofchiicd lofch to be dcceiucd of theirhope

ofgaine.as it happened to £«g«i/«w.
i. r- jtt •

The time wbtn j- p^j jf g^y man require to knowe the time.fincc this famed Empire
theP»pebegan >^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ not yet pafTcd flue hundred yearcs,fince the By-

fhceZrJ^, (hopsyetremamedinfubicaionofthePrinces^ncitherwasthePopecrea-

ted without authoritie ofthe Emperour. The Empcrour Hemy the fourth

-ofthat namc,alight and raih man,and ofno forecaft,ofgreat boldne(ic and

dilTolute life, gaue firft occafion to Gregory the feucnth to alter this order.

For when he had in his court the byfhopnckcs of all Germany partly to bee.

fold,and partly laydeepen for fpoile: Wldebrand, which hadrecciued dif-

plcafure at his hand.caughthold of a goodly colour to rcuengehimfclf.But

becaufe he fcemed to purfuc an honcft and a godly caufc,hcc was furthered

Avithyfauourofmany. AndHenryv/is otherwife,by rcafon of hisinfoleot

manner ofgoucrning,hated ofthe moft part ofprinces.Ac the length Wlde-

fo-tfniwhich called himfclfc Gregory the lcucnth,as he was a filthy &naugh-

ly man,bewray cd the malice ot his hcart-.which was the caufe that hee was

forfakcn ofmany that had confpircd with him. But he thus much preuailcd.

' that his fuccelTours might freely without puni(hmcnt not onely (hake offthe

yoke but alfo bring Emperors infubicaion to thcm.Hereunto was added y

from*thence foorth there were many Empcrours liker to Henrie than to J«-

//wC^r^-whomeitwas no hard thing to fubduc, while they fate at home

carelcffc of all things & nouthfhl,when they had moft necde with vcrtuc &
lawfuUmcanestorcpreflTcthegrccdincsofthebifhops. Thus we fee with

what colour that fame godly gift of Conjiantine is (hadowcd ,
whereby the

ThevuUHt Pope faincihthat the empire of the Weft was deliucredvnto him.

meMet whertiy
J ^n the meanc time the Popes ccafed not,fomctinie with fraud,fom-

'iThZ"^'^' timewithtrcafon, andfometime with forcctoinuade other mens domini-

iZvn!,
" on5:& the very city it fclfe,which before was frec,withm a hundred & thirty

yearcs.or there about they brought into their fubicaion,til they grew to the

fame power which they haue at this day: & for the obtaining or cnc«:a(ing
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whercofthcyhauefo troubled Chriflcndome bythcfpacc oftwohundrcd iReg.lib.4.

ycarcs,(for they bcganne before thai they tookc to them the dominion ofcap.88.

the Citie)ihat they haucahnoftdcftroyedit.In thcojdciirae when vnder

Gregorie the keepers of the goods ofthcchurch.did take poflelTion of the

lands whichj:hey rcckencd to belong to the Church,and after the ir.aner pi

feafing to the vfe ofthe Prince did fet titles vpon them for token of chime,

Grcgorle aflerablmg a councellofbifhops.inueying (ore againft that pro-

phane mancr.asked whether they did not judge that Clcikc accurfcd which

did of his ownc will by writing ofany title attempt to enter vpon any polTeC-

&on. They all pronounced,act urfed If co claime a peecc of ground by wri-

ting of a title be in a Clarke an offence worthy of accui fingrwhen whole two

hundred ycres together Popes do pradife nothing ellc but battch.fhedding

ofblood, deftruftions ofarmies, fackingesoffomecitic-s racing ot other, o-

ucrthrowcsofnationsjwaflingsofkingdoroes, onely that they mightcatch

holdc ofother mens poflelTions : what curfings can be enough to punifli fuch

examples ?Truely it is very plaine that they feeke nothing klie than the

glorvc of Chrift. For if they o! their owne will doc wholy refigne all thefccu-

lar power that they hauc, therein is no danger to the glory of Cod, no dan-

ger to found doftrine, no danger to the fafetie ofthe Church ; but they are

caricd blind and headlong wirh only greedincfle ofdominion .-bccaufe they

thinke nothing (afe, vnlcflc they may bcarc rule with rigoroufneffc (as the

Prophet faith)and with power. Ezcch.j4,4.

15 To iurifdiftion is annexed iromunitie, which the Romifli Cleargic The Romuh

tooke to themfelue*. For they thinke it againft their dignitic,ifthey anfwerc cUargieextmp-

inperfonalcaufesbeforcatemporalliudgeiand therein they thinke both ^"'^
/^^^^'^

the libertie and dignitie ofthe Church to confift,ifthey be exempt from co- eftht Cild ludge

moniudgcments and lawcs. But the old bi{hops,whichothcrwife were moft comranetothe

rigorous in defending the right ofthe Church, iudged themfelues and their «"»cknt cuHomt

order to bee nothing hurt, if they were fubieft to them. And the godlie Em- "' "* ^"^'^"•

perours, without gaincfaying of any man, did alway call Claikes to their

judgement feats fooft as need required.For thus faith Co«/?<?«?/Ke in his Epi-

ftlcto the Nicomcdians : Ifany ofthe biftioppes fball vndifcrcctely diforder

.himfelfc,hisboldnesfliallbc teftrainedby the execution of the minifter

ofGod, that is by my execution. And K4/e«»nM« faith : good billioppcs doe

notfpeake againft the power of the Emperour,but doe fyncerely both keepc ^

the commaundements ofCod the great king, and alfo obey our lawcs. At

that time all men were pcrfwadcd ofthis without controucrfie. But Ecclcfi-

aftical caufes were referred to the iudgcmcnt ofthe Bifliop As ifany Clerkc

had otfeded nothing againft the lawes,but only was accufed by y Canonsihe

was not cited to the conion iudgemet fcatjbut in y caufe had y bifhop for his

iudge.Likcwife ifthere were a c|uefti& ofFaith in controucrficjor fitch a mat-

ter as properly pertained to rhe Church,the iudgemcnt thereof was cosu-

mittcdtotheChurch.Soisy to be vnderftanded,which Ambyofev<ixix.ct\\iti £„; ,j,

?^rf/;en//W<x«: Your father of honourable memorie, not onely aunfwercd m
wordc, but alfo decreed by lawes, that in a caufe of Faith hee ought tobtc

iudge that is neither vnfit inofficc nor vnlike in right.Againe : Ifwe haue re-

garde to the Scriptures or olde examples, who is there that can denic

GGg. that
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that in a caufc ofFakh,in a caufefl fay) of Faith, bifliops are wont toiudge

ofChriftianEnipcrors,and not Emperors ofbjlliops? Againcj"! would hauc

coniCj OEmpcrour, toyourconfiftorie, ifcither the bithops or rhe people

would hauelullrcdmeifigotifayingjthat the caufe of Faith ought to be de-

bated in ihe L ivirch bciure ihc people. He affirmeth verily that a Ipirituall

caufe,thatis to lay tire cai!reofrc]igion,oiightnotto be drawcn intoy tcni-

Hom d-"aii- porallcouit '.vhcrc piophane caufesare plcadcd.Worthily doallmcnpraifc

lic.craJ.
"

iusconftancif inil-isbchalfe . And yctinagcodcaufehccprocccdcch but

thus farre,:hatifit come la violence and ftrong hand, he lajth that he will

gitie placc.WiUingly (fauh he) I will not forfake the place comnntted vnto

mc:biiivvhcnlamcnfofccd>ll<nowcnotho\vctorefift; forour annourare

prayers and tcaics.Let vs no:c the fiiigular modcllic & wifdom of the holy

mai^jioyned wuh ftoutneflc ofcouragcandbolcincfle.Ia/?;«rfthe Empcrours

mother, bccaufc lliee could n^tdi awe hire tothe Arrjansfide,pradifcd to

driv.c him from che gouernmcnc <;f the Church. And fo fliould it haue come

to pallb , if he c bad come when hcc was called to the palace to pleadehis

caufc.Thcrefore hce denicth the Emperour to bee a competcntiudge offo

great a controucrfie . Which manner of doing both the neceiTuie of that

tiiiie,and the continual nature ofthe matter required. For hec iudgcd that

he ought rather to diejthan that fuch an example fljoul^ by his confcnt bee

glucn to pofteritierSd yet ifviolence be oMred,he thinkcth not ofrcfiftancc.

for he denicth it to be bifhoplikc, to defend the faith & right ohhc church

with armcs.But in other caufcshefhcweth himfelfc readic todoewhatfb-

cuer the Emperour Ihallcommaund him.It hce dcmaund tributc,(faith he)

wccdenieitnotithelands ofthe Church do pay tribute. Ifhe avkc bndes,

he hath power toclaimc thcm,none ofvs rcfifteth. After thefame manner

aUo Ipcaketh G;egow. 1 am not ignorant (faith he)ofthe mind ofourmoft

noble foucraigne Lordc, that heevfeth not lointcrmcddlc in caufes pcrtai-
1,1 j.Epi.ao.

nmgtoPricrteSjleafthecfliouldeinany thing be burdened with our finnes.

He doih not generally exckde the Emperourfrom iudglngof Pricftes: but

he faith that there be ccrtainc cauks»which he ought lolcauc to the iudgc-

mcni ofthe Church,

The ifumunitie ii5 A<id by this vciie exception the holy men fought nothing clfc , buc

ofRomifh cter^je that Princcs leffe zealous of religion Ihoiilde not with tyrannous violence
rnenfrom fecular

arid wiltuliicfle interrupt thcChurch in doing hct office. Forneithetdid

r/'Gr/.l«t'»T':^ieydiiallowe,ifprinccsrometimedidvfctheirauthoriticinEcclefiaflicalI

Jloodevptn. matters, ibthat it were done to prefcruc the order of the Church , not to

trouble it.to ftablifli difcipline,not to diffolue it . For fith the Church hath

not the power ofcompclling,nor ought to require ic (I fpeakc of c iuil con-

ftraining:)it i$ the office ofGodly Kings and Princes to maintainc religion

Li I Ed"
withlawes,proclamations,andiudiciall proceedings . After this manner,

when the Empei our iW<««>-;re had commaunded certaincbifliops that they

Lib.+Epi.jj. (lioulde lecciue their fellowe Bithops that were their neighboursanddri-
*"'! J }• uen out by the barbarous nations : Cregorie confirmeth that commaundc-

ment,and exhortcth them to obey it. And when hec himfclFeis admoni-

fficd by the fame Empcrour to come to attonement with John thcBiffiop

oiConfianiino^le^ hcc docth. in dccdc render a icafon why hec ought not
lo
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to be blamed:yct hcHoth nocboaft ofimmunitic from ihcfccular court,buc

i.it -.cpi.sf

.

rather protnifeth that he wil be obedientjfo farre as his confcicnce will giuc

him leauc:& cherewithall he faiih chis,that Maurice did as became a godlie

Princc,whcnhc gauc fuch coromandemcnts to the Piicfts.

The xii. Chapter.

O/the difdpline ofthe Churchy whereofthe chitft vfit'. fit the

cenfuresaadtxccmmumciuiaw.

T-Hc difcipline ofthe Church, the entreating whereofwe haue difterrcd The necejjity of

* vnto this place, is bricfdy to bg declared, that wee may at length pnffe
c/JIT/^*""

'^^

oner to the reft . But that lame for the raoft parte hangeth vpon the pow-

er ofthe Iceies and fpiritualliurifdi<Sion. That this may bee the more eafi-

ly vndci-ftood , let vs diuide the Church into two principall dcgrecSjthat is

tofay the Cleargy, and the people. ClearkesI callby thevfuallnamcthofc

that execute pubhkc miniftcrie in the Church.Firft wee will {pcake ofcom-

mon difcipline , to which all ought to bee fubicft : then we wil come to the

Cicargy,which belidc that common difcipline, haue a fcucrall difcipline by

rhemfelucs. But becaufc many for hatred ofdifcipline do abhorre the very

name thereof.lct them heare this: Ifno fcllow{hip, yea no houfc though it

haue but a fmal houlViold.ca be kept in right flate without difcipline, y fame

is much more ncceffary in the church,whofeftate ought tobemoft orderly

ofall. Therefore as the doArine ofChrift which bringeth faluation is the

foalc ofthe Church, fo difcipline is in ftecde offinewes therein ; whereby ic

is brought to pafle, that the members of the bodic hang together cucry one

in his fit placc.Whercfore whofoeuer do either dcfire to haue difcipline ta-

ken away,or hinder the reftoring therof,whether they do it of fet purpofe or

by vnaduifednes,vcrily they feeke the extreemc diliipation ofthe Church.

For what (hal bctide.ifwhat is luftfull be lawfuU to euery risan? But fo would

it be,if there were not with the preachmgofdoftrine adioyned priuate ad-

nionilhmcnts,corredions,& fuch other helpcs which fufteine dodrine and

fuffer it not to be idle:difcipline therforcis as it were a bridle wherwith they

may beholden ba:ke& tamed which colti{hlyrcfiftagainft Chiift: or as ic

were a pricke.whetwith they y arc notwiliingenough may be ftirrcd vp:and

fomtime, as a fatherly rod,whcrewith they which haue more grieuoufly fal-

len may be chaftifcd mercifully and according to the mildneffc ofthe I'pirit

ofChrift.Sith therefore wc do nowe fee at hande certaine beginninges ot a

horrible waftncffe in the Church,becaufe there is no care nor order to kee p

the people in awe, very ncceflicie cricth out that there is ncedc ofremedy.

B^u this is the onely remedy,wlnch both Chrift hath commanded, & hath

alway bin vfcd among the godlie,

z The firft foundation ofdifcipline is, that priuate monitions iTioulde
Tltzf-; ofad-

haue place: that is to fay, that ifany man ofhis o^vne accorde doc not his mcmuun lovi-

ducty,ithebchauchimfelfeliccntioufiy,or]iue nothoncfl:ly,orhaue com- ani^i'bery} tbttbt

mitted any thing worthy ofblame,hert)ouldefuffer himfelfctobe admoni. '>If'"''^^'i-

{hcd:and that eucry man {hould ftudy to adraonifli his biothcr when occa-

fton fhall require. But fpccially let the Paftois and Pricftes bee wacchfull to

GGgz doe
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do thit.whofc office is not onely to preach to the peoplc.but in cucry houfc

to aamonjfli & exhort if at any time they do not lufficicntly prcuailc by ge-

neral doftriue: as T^rfK/teacheihjwhcn he rehcarfcih that he taught priuat-

Aa.2o.ao.&a6.j^
^.^^ houfcs,andprocLftcth that hc is clean from the bloudot all men,bc-

C3 uf c he hath not cciflcd with tcares day & night to admonifli eucty one.

For dodnne doth ihcn obtain force & auchorityjwhe the miniftcr not only

dorh declare CO ail together whanheir dutic is toChriftjbut alfohath pow-

ers order to require the kcpingtherof of the who he marketh to be cither

net obedient to dodrinejor flothtul. U any man do either ttubboinly refufc,

oringoingforwardinhisfaukcs,dodelpireruchadmonifhmentes:whcnhc

hath bin the fecod time admonifiicdwjthwitnefles called toit,Chiiftc6

maiideth chem to b called to the iudgemcnt of the church, which is the af.

o o, fcmbiy of Elders : and v there they Oiould be more grieuoufly admonifhcd
M.-it.i».i5.Si «7

asjf ^^creby publikcauthontie,th2tifhc reuei c'cc the Church he may fub-

mir Viimfelfc & obcy.Huc ifhe be not hereby fubducd.but do continue in his

wickednes.ihcn he comixandeth him^as a defpifcr of the church.to be put

away from the telowQiip of the faithfull.

The diference 3 But becaufc he fpeaketh here onely offccretfauks,we muft make this

of deahfjg m djuifjon : thatfome finncs be priuatc, and fomc publike or openly manitelt.

jMhciftcntfy a- oftbefirftfortChrift faith to cueriepiiuateman, Reprouehimbeiweenc

;:I" ;;.r
-"

^hec and him aloP.e.Of manifeft fins Vatd faith to ri>«o/fc.e. Rcproue him

Mac..8 .5 before all men,that the reft may hauefeare. For Chrifthadfaide bctorc,U

i.Tim.5.12. thy brother haucoflrcnded3gainftchee.Whichwordi(againltthcc)vn]etic

ihou wilt be contentious ,thou canft not otherwifc vnderftand than vnder

thine owne fecrei knowledge ,fo that there bee no rooc prime to u.But the

fame thing which the Apoftlc tcachcih T;»>W;«conccrmng the rebuking

ofihem openly that finne openly, he himfelfc followed in Vtter . For when

^ ,
y«fr finned cuen to publike offence, hec did not admonilhe him a part by

^'^'
himfclfe.but brought him foorth inroihc fight of the Chuich. Therefore

this{halbetherighcorderofdomg,if mfecrcte faultcs wee goe forwardc

accordingtothofc degrees that Chrift hath fet : butm manifeft faults, we

immediately proc'ccdc to the Churches folcmnc rebuking ,ifthe oftcncc be

4 Lctthisairobeanotherdiftinaionrthatoffinncsfomcbc defaults,

j^otoneandthc other fomc be wicked dcinges, or hainous offences. To the correamg of

fame prtceediuf this later fort,not only admonilhment or rebuking is to be vlcd,but alio aic-

agai»Jl me^inea-
ucre remedy : as Prf«/ftieweth which not only chaftiled with words the Co-

ba,no»s o0ndns.
^.-^jhian that had committed inceft.bur alfo puniftied him with cxcommu-

' °''^"*'
nicationXo loone as he was certified of his wicked decde.Now thereforewc

bcginne better tofcc howc the fpiritualliurifdidion ofthe Churche: which

punifhcth finncs according 10 the word ofthe Lord, is the beft maintenacc

ofhcalth,and foundation of order, & bondc ofvnitJc. Therefore when the

Church doth banifti out of her company manifeft adultcrcrs.whorcroogcrs,

thccues,robbcrs,reditiou$ perfons,periuredraen,falfe witiiefles. and luetic

"
other,againe,obftinatc mcn,which being orderly adroonilliedcuen of imal

faultcs do fcornc God and his iudgcment.fhe taketh nothmgypon her IcJt

without rcafon , but cxccutcihthe iurifdiaion giucn her of the Lordc.

More*
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Moreoucr,that none fhould dcfpife fuchiudgcmcnt ofthe Church,or light-

ly regard that he is condemned by the confcnting voices of the faithful!:

the Lordehath tcftified,that the fame is nothing elfe but a pronouncing of Mat.i(?.io.

hisownefentence, and that whaifoeuer they doe in earth is confirmed in
J"^'^*'*

heaueh For they haue the wordeoftheLordjwherby they may condcmnc ' »

thcfroward: they haue the worde , whereby they may rccciue the rcpcn-

tant into fauour , They I fay that cruft that without this bonde ofdifciplinc

Churches may long ftande, arc decciued in opinion : vnlcffe perhaps wee

mav want thathelpc which the Lordeforefawe that icihould be ncccifarie

forVs. And iruely how great is the neceflitie thereof, ftialbe better percei-

ucd by the manifold vfe ofit,

y There bee three endes which the Church hath rcfpeft vnro in fuch ^^ ^^;^^^ ^.^^^^

coircdions and excommunication . Thefirfti$,thattbcyfhouldenot,to correSitom & ex'

thedifhonour ofGod,be named amongChriftians, thadeadeafilthicand communkatiom

finfulllifc , as though his holy Church were a confpiracie of naughtie and
^^^^^^f^"'^'"

wicked men.Forfith the Church is the body ofChnft, it cannot bee defiled ^^^'^.^^
'

with fuch filthicSc rotten membcrs.butthat fome fbame muft come to the col.1.34

hcade. Therefore that there fhould not be any fuch thing in the Church,

whereby his holyname may be Tpottcd with any reproch, they are to be dri-

uen out ofher houftiold,by whofe diOioneftic any flaunder might redoundc

to the name ofChriftians.And herein alfo is confideration to be had ofthe

Supper ofthe Lord, y it be not profaned with giuingii to all without choifc.

For it i s moft true,that hee towhomc the diftribution of it is committed, if

he wittingly and willingly admit an vnworthy manwhom he might lawfully

put backe,is as guiltie ofSacrilege,as ifhe did giue abroad the Lordcs body

to dogges-Whetefore Chyfofiome grieuoufly inueigheth againft the priefts, ^^^ .^

which while they feare the power of great men,daredebarrc no man. The
j^a„!j.

bloud(faith he)(halbe required at your handes. Ifyee feare man, hee fhall E2C.4.1

8

laugh you to fcorne:but ifyee feare God, ye (halbee reuerenced alfo among & 3 3.10

men.Let v$ not feare maces,nor purple.nor crownes:we haue here a greater

power.I verily will rather deliuer mine owne bodie to death , and fuffer my

bloud to be {hed,than I wil be made partaker ofthis defiling. Therfore leaft

this moft holy myfterie be fpoitedwith flandet, in the diftributing thereof

choife is greatly Vequifite:which yet cannot bee had but by theiurifdifiion

ofthechurch-Thefecondendisjeaft (as it is wont to come to paffe) with

the continuallcompany ofthe euill,thc good Ihould be corruptcd.For(fuch

i$ourrcadieinclinaii6togooutoftheway)thcrei$noihingea(ierihanfor

vs to be led by cuill examples from the right courfe oflife. This vfe the A-

poftle touchcd.when hecommanded the Corinthians to put the inccfliicus

^man out oftheir companie. Alitleleauen (faith hejcorrupteth the whole
, cor.5.^. &11

lumpc ofdoa.And he forefawe herein fo great danger, that hee forbad biiii

cuenfrom all fellowftiip. Ifany broiher(faith he) among you bee named ei-

ther a whorcmonger,or a couctotwinan,or a worftiipper ofIdoh, or a dron-

kard,or aneuilfpeaker, with fuch a one I graunt you not leauefomuchas

to eate.The third end is,ihai they themfelues confounded with (liamc may

begin to repent oftheir filthineffe . So it is profitable for themalfo to haue

their ovvnc wickcdncffcchaflifcd,thatwiih feeling of the rodde they may

G G g bee
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be awaked, which oihcrwifc by tender bearing with them wouldchaucbe-
come more obftinatcThe fame thing doth the ApoftJc meancwhc he faith

3.Ther3.T4. thus: Ifany doe not obey our doftrinc, markc him, and keepc no company
With him,that he may be afliamcd, Againc in anotherplace, when hec wri«

^•Cor'5'S tcth that he hath dcliucred the Corinthian to Satan, that his Ipititc might

apoftho^"'
bcfaucdinrhcdayofihcLordc: thatjs(avlexpoundit) that hewent into
a damnation for a timc.that he might be faued for cucr . But he therefore

faiih that he deliucreth him to Satan,btcaufe the diuel is out of the church
as Chrift ic in the Church.For whereas feme do rcfcrrc it to a ccrtaine vex-

ing of the flefh,Ithmkc that to be vcrie vncertaine«

Tbemamerof 6 When thcfcendcs bee fctfoonh , nowcit rcmaincihtofeehoweihc
itdtfuiflnaUor' Church cxecutcth this partof dilcipline which confiiteth iniurifdiftion.
rtoiion.

Yix^ let vskccpe the diujfion aboiiefet,that offinnes fome bepubhke, and
other fome be priuatc or more fccrctc.Publike arc ihofe that hauc not only
oncortwowitncflTes, but arecommittedopenly&withtheoffcnccof the

whole Chiirch.Secrete I call thofc,not which arc altogether hidden from
men,as arc the finnes ofhypocrites,for thofc come not into the iudgemcnt
ofthe Churchjbut thofc ofthe meanc kind which arc not without witncf-

fes,& yet arc not publikc.Thcfirfl kind requireth not thofc degrees which
Chrift rehcarfcth:bui when any fuch thing appearcth,the Church ought to
do her dueticin calling the Gnner& corrcding him according to the pro-

portion ofthe offence. Inthcfccond kindcaccordingto the rulcof Chrift,

ihey come not to the Church till there be alfoobftinacie added.When it is

once coracioknowledgc,thenii that other diuifionio be noted bciwccnc
wicked doings & defaulter. For in lighter finnes there is not to be vfcdfo

great feucritie,butchaftifcmcntofwordcsfufficcth,and the fame gentle 8t

fathcily, which may not harden nor confound the firmer, but bring him
home to himfelfe.thai he may more reioycc than be foric that hec was cor-

rcftcd.But it is racete that hainous offences bee chaftifedwith fharpcrre-

medy.For it is not enough.ifhe that by doing a wicked deedc ofcuil exam-
ple hath greeuoufly offended the Church, ftiouldbcchaftifcdcnelywiih

wordcs,buthcoughrforatinictobc depriuedof the comunionofthcfup-
per,tj]hehaucgiuenafrur2nccof hisrcpcntance.Foragainft the Corinthi-

».Coj-.5.5, an P<t«/ vfeth not only rcbukingof words, but driucth him outofy church,

& blameth the Corinthians that it had fo long borne him. The old& better

Church kept this ordcr.whcn rightful goucrnmentflorifticd.For ifany man
had done any wicked dcede wheiupon was growcn offence, firft he was c6-

maunded to abftainc from partaking ofthe holy fuppcr, then both to hum-
blchimfelfe before God , and to icftifie his repentance before the Church.

There were alfo certain folemne vfages, which were enioyncd to them that

had fallen,to be tokens of their repentance. When they had fo done, that

. the church was fatisficd.then by laying on ofhands hec was rcceiued into

ifbcr 5 E pi
fauour.Which rcceiuing is ofietimes called oiCyfrian pcacc,who alfo bricf-

&atf. ly dcfcnbeth this vfagc. They do pcnance(faitn he) in a ccrtaine full time:

then they come to CGnfefllon,& by the laying on ofhands of thebiftiop&y

Cleargic they receiue power to come to the communion. Howbcit the Bi-

ihop and his cleargic had fo the ruling ofrecoQciliacion, that they did ther-
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withall require the confcnt ofthe pcople:as he (hcweth in another place. ^^^ ^^^ -^^

7 From thijdjfciplmc there was no man exempted, that eucn the prin- iegi -unto church.

ces together with thecommon people did Tubmit themfelues tobearc it. difcipline.wkch

Andrightfiilly,fithitwa»euidentihatitwas thcdifcipltneofChriftjtowho '* txenubtlon-

itismcete that alfccpters and crownes ofkingesbeefubmitted. So when
^iutvMtcitllTohe

r^eoie/Twxwas dcpriued by jimbrofe of power to come to the communion executednet as

bccaufeofthe {laughter committed at r/j<;/72:^»/c<t,hc threw dovvne all the doenbutitsbcljoU

royall ornament wherewith he was clothed :hcc openly in the Church be- ^^"^1 '^'"^

wailed Ills finnc, which had crepe vpon him by fraud ofother men: he era-
Amb^rorinlib'i

ucdparden with groningandteares.For great kings ought nottothmk this Epi.?. i'norat,'

*

to be any dilhonor to thcmjifthey humbly throw downe themfelues before habitainfun.

Chrift the king ofkings, neuher ought it to difplcafe them y they be iudged Thcodofii.

by the Church. For fith in their cout t they hcare nothing cite but mere 6at-

icriei^it is more than neccflary for them to be rebuked ©fthe Lordc by the

mouth ofthe prieftes. But rather they ought to wiHuhjt the prieds (hould

not fpare thcni,that the Lorde may fpare them.In this place I omit to fpeak

by whom this iurifdiftion is to bee exercifed , bccaufe it is fpokcn cf in

another place. This onely I adde that that is the lawful! manner of procee-

ding in excommunicating a manwhichPW (hcweth: ifthe Elders doit

not alone by themfelues,but with the Church knowing& allowing it : that

is,in fuch fort that the multitudeofthe people may not gouerne the doing,

but may markitasawitnes&akeper y nothingihouldbcdoneof afcwby
wilful affedion,Bui the whole maner ofdoingjbefide the calling vppon the

name ofGod^ought to hauefuch grauity,aii may refeble y prefece ofChrift,

y it may be vndouted that he there (itteth for ruler of his own iudgcmcnt.

8 But this ought not to be paflcd ouer, that fuch fcuerity bccommeth the The Unity and
Church as is ioyned with the fpirite ofmildnes.For we muft alway diligent- gtmUntt that

ly beware (zsVaul tcacheih) that he which is puniftied be not fwallowed '^^"^j" -^ftdm

vp offorrow:for fo (hould ofa remedy be made a deftrudion. But out of the
'cbmch'dl/clpinte,

end may better be gathered a rule ofraoderation.For whereas this is requi- 2.Cor.a.7.

red in excommunication that the finner (hould be brought to repentance,

and euil examples taken away.lcaft either the name of Chrift ihould be euil

fpok:n of.or other men be prouokcd to folow themrifwe fhal haue an cie to

thcfe things, we (halbe able eafily to iudge how farre feuentic ought to pro-

ccede & where it ought to end.Thcrefore when the finner giueth a teftimo-

Dte ofhis repcntancc,& doth by his teftimony,a$ much as in him licth,blot

out the offencc;he is not to be enforced any further : but ifhe bee enforced,

rigoroufnesdoth then exceed mcafute.In which behalfe the immcafurable
feucritie of the old fathers cannot be excufed,which both difagreed fro the

prcfcribcd order ofthe Lord,& alfo was maruclloufly dangerous. For when
they charged a (inner with folcmne penance,& dcpriuation from the holy

communion fonietime for feucn yeres,fomtimc foure yeres,fomet;me three

ycresjfomctimc for their whole life: what ether thing could foll'.-w thereof

but eithcrgrcathypocrifie or moft great dcfpcrati6.«'Likcwife wheras no m5
y had fallen thcfecond time was admitted to feconde penance but wa* caft

out ofthc Church euen to the ende ofhis life: that was neither profitable

nor agreing to reafon.Thcrfore wbofocuer fhal weigh the matter with foud

GGg4 judge-
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iudgemenrjfhall herein pcrceiuc want oftheir difcretion.Howbcit I do here

AdCor.Epi J I.
rather difallow the publikcmanncr,thanaccufc all them that vfcd it, whcr-

Libcrj!
*

asit isccrtaincthaimanyofthcmtniflikcdicbuttheydid therefore fiifFcr

itjbecaule they could not amende it.Trucly, £>/»';«« declareth,howc much

befidc his ownc will he was fo rigorous.Our patience (laith he) & cafincflc

indgcntlcne>ii» readie to them that come. I wifheallio rcrurne into the

Church: I wifh all our fellowloldiars to be enclofed within the rentes of

Chrift & in the houfes ofGod the fithcr.l forgiue al things,! diflcmble ma-

ny tnings,forzcaleS''defiretogather brotherhood together,! examme not

with fuliudgementthofe things that arc committed againft God,in par-

doning defaults more than I ought, I am my Iclfalmoft in default,! do with

readic and ful loue embrace them that returne with repcntancc,ccnfc{l;ng

their finnes with humble and plaine fatisfadion. d}r)foflome is fomcwhas

harder,and yet he faith thustlfGod be fo kind , why will his Prieft feemc fo

rigorous ?Moreouer we kno.v what gcnrlenefic./4«^»^i«e vied towarde the

Donatifte5,infomuchthathcftickednottoreceiue into biftioprike thofc

that had returned from fchifme.euen immediaily after their repentance.

But becaufe a contraric order had growe in force, they were compelled to

leaue their owne iudgcment to follow it.

9 But as this mildnes is required in the whole body ofthe church,ihat it

Men feuertifro {hould punifli them that are tallen.mercifuUy & not to the extrcmitie of li-

the Church bf ex. u^
j-ather accordingto the precept ofP««/,(hould confirme charity to-

natraibiy to bee ward themrfo euery prjuate manforhimlelfe ought te temper nirolelrc to

condiiwicd in the this mercifulnes & gentlcnes.Therefore it is not our parr to wipe out ofthe

tud^mtntiofme, number of the elcftfuch as are driucn out ofthe Church, ortodefpairecf

them as though they were already loft.We may indeed iudge them flraun-

gcrs from the Church,& therefore ftrangcrsfrem Chrift: but that is onely

during the time y they abide in diuorcc.But ifthen alfo they fhcw a greater

refemblance offtubbornes than ofgcntlenes,yet let vs comic them to the

judgement of the Loi d,hopmgbetter ofthem in rime to come than we fee

in time prcrent,& let vs not therefore ceaffe to pray to God for them,& (to

comprehend allin one worde)lctvsnotcortdcmneto death the perfon ic

felfcjwhich is in the hand & iudgment ofGod alonc,but let vs rather weigh

by the law ofthe Lord ofwhat fort euery mans works be.Which rule whik

we folloWjWee rather ftande to the ludgemcnt ofGod than pronounce our

owne.Let vs not take loour fclues more libertie in iudging , vnleffc wee will

bmde the power ofGod within boundes,& appoint a lawe to his mercic, at

whofe pleafure whe he thinketh it good, very euil men are turned into very

goodjftrangers arcgraffed & foreins arc cho(c into the church.And this the

Lord doihjthereby to mocke out the opinion ofmen,& rebate their rafli-

nes: which ifit be not reftratncd.prcfumcih to take to it fclfe power ofiud-

ging more than it ought.

ID For whereas Chrift promifcth that that (halbe bounde in heaucn.
The diffireme

j
•

j^
, ^ ^ hisfhalbind in earth.hc limiteth the power of binding

,

mtmicaim^ And to theCenfurcofthcchurchiby which thcyy arc excommutiicatc.aic not

M'.curftn^." throsven into cucr]aftingruine&damnation:but hearing their hues & roa-

Matt.»j(.i8, neri lo be condcrancd.thcy arc alfo certified oftheir ownc cucrlafting con-

cern.
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^emnation,vnlcflc they repent . Forexcommunication herein difFcrerh

from accurfingjthat accurfing taking away allpardon doth condemne a ma
and adiudgc him to eternal dcftruftion : excommunication rather rcucn-

geth and puniihcth maners.And though the fame doc alfo punilh the roan,

yet it doth lo.punifli hira.that in forewarning him ofhis damnation to come,

it doejh call him backe to faluaiion.If chat be obiained.rcconciliation & ic-

ftoring to the communion is readic. But accurfing is either very feldome or

neuerinvfcThcrcforcahhoughecclcfiafticalldilciplinc ,
permittcthnot

to hue familiarly , or lohauc friendly conuerlation with them thatbcecx-

communicate : yetwecoughttoendeuourbyfuchmeancsaswemayjthac

returning to amendcraent , theymay reiurnc loihc fclowfliip and vnitic

ofche Church.-as the Apoftle alfo tcacheth.Do not(raithhe)thmke them as

encmies,but corred them as brethren . Vnlcflc this gentlcncjrc be kept as J.ThdT.j.j j

well priuately as in common,therc is danger left from difciplmc we foorth-

Withfalliobutchcric.

II This alfo is principally required to the moderation of difcipUnc,
^«»^^''«^*J^^^^^^

which ^»ga/?/'>jecntreatech ofindifputingagainftthc Donaiiflesuhatney-
^Z^^rl'n'lref.

ther priuatc men , ifthey fee fjultes not dihgently enough correded by the f,oHscawjotcon.

Counccl ofeldcrsjfliould therefore by and by departe from the Church:nor ueniemly becot'^

the Paftors thsmfeluesjiftheycannot according to their hearts defirc purge ^^^'^^'

al things that neede araendment,Qiould therefore throw away the miniftc-

rie,or with vnwontedrigoroufnes trouble the? whole Church. For it is moft

true which he writeth:that he is free & difcharged from curfejwhofoeuer he ^3^^*^""**

bcthateiiherbyrcbukmgamcndethwhathecan.'orwhathecanotamend, ^

excludech , fauing the bond ofpeaccor what he cannot exclude/auing the

bond ofpcace,he doth difilow with equitic,andbcarc with ftedfaftnes.Hce
j^^j^ ^

rcndretharearonthereofinanotherplacc-.becaureallgodlyc order & ma-

nor ofecclefiafticall difcipline ought alway to hauc refpeftvnto the vnitic

of the Spirite in the bond ofpcace:which the Apoftle commaundeth to bee

kept by our bearing one with another.and when it is not kept,the medicine

ofpunjftiment beginneth to be not only fuperfluous » but alfo hurtfull,and

ihcrforc ceaffeih tobcaraedicine.He that(raithhe)dothdiLgent^thinkc Cap.z

vpon thefc things doth neither in prefcrubg of vnitie negleft theleueritic

ofdifciplincnor doth with immeafurableneffe ofcorreftionbreakeybondc

offelowftiip . Hcgrauntethin deede that not oncly the Paftours ought to

irauailetothispoinr, that there mayremaine no fault in theChurch , but

alfo that euerie man ought 10 his power to cndcuour thereunto:&he plain*

ly declarcth that he which ncglcdeth to monifti,rebuke,& correft the cuil,,

although he do not fauourthcm,nor finnc with them,) etJs gilcie before the

Lord.Butifhcbcinruchdegrce,thaihe may alio feuer them from the par- ^

taking oflacraments,and doth it nor,now he (inncth not by an others euil,

but by his own.Only he willeth it to be done,with vfing ofdifcretion,which

the Lord alfo requiretb.leaft while the tares be in rooting out,the corne bt
hurt.Hercupon he gaihercth out ofCvprian, Let a man therefore mercifully

correft what he can:& what he cannot,lct him patiently fuffer, & with louc Mate x j»ip

grone and lament it.

11 Thishe faith becaufcofthe ptecifcnes ofthe Donaiiftes.who when The fmiCentt if-
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, nunUfiom '^^X ^*^ ^*"^" *" ^^* Churchci which the bifliops did in dccdc rebuke with

fihffme in the wordi,but not punifti with excommunication ,
(bccaufe they thought that

Churchy vndcr thcy could thi* way nothing preuajlc) did (harply inucy againft the biftiops

prttenceoft reli-
^ ^ betrayers ofdifciplinc, and did with an vngodly fchifmc diuide thcfcluca

TaZtfaftLrth from the flockc ofChnft At the Anabaptiftts doe at this day , which when

puntAed,vvhertn they acknowledge no congregation to be ofChrift, vnlclTe it doe in euerie

thtbtshopt being point fliine with angclikc pcrfedion , do vnder prcccucc oftheir zealcoucr-
tegefalc <'«^/'»7 throwe illcdification . Such((aith ^»/g«/?;«f)not for hatrcdofother mcnt

*wt!hvvtre dc-
wickcdnes,buc for defire to maintainc their ownc contcntions,do couct ei-

conpttd bitrajtrs ther wholly lo draw away ,or at Icaft to diuide the wcakc people fnarcd with

afdifcipUne, thc boaftmg oftheir namcuhe y fwclling with pride, mad with flubbornnct,

traiterous with flaundcrs,troublefom . with fcditions, leaft it (hould openly

appcarc that they want the hght of iructh^do pretend a (hadow ofrigorous

lcucritie:& thofe things which in fcripturc arc commanded to be done wich

moderate heahng for corrcfting ofthe faulteb ofbrethren ,
preferuing the

2.wor.ii.i4
fyiiccrencsoflouc,and keeping thc vnitieofpeace,thcyabufe to facnlcdi^c

offchilme & occafion ofcutting off. So doth latan transforme himfclfc into

an angel! oflight,when by occafion as it were ofiuft feueritie he pcrfwadcth

vnmercifull crucltic,coucting nothing elfe bu: to corrupt &1)rcak the bond

ofpeace & vnitie;whichbond remaining faft amongChriftians.al his forces

are made weake to hurt.hij traps oftrcafons arc broken , & his councels of

ouerthrowing do vanifti away.

13 This one thing he chiefely commcndeth, that ifthc infcftiion offin

Howe to dealt iH haHC cntred into the whole raultitude,then the feuerc mercy ofliuclye dil-

faultcsfo common ciplincisneccflaric . For (faith he)ihedeuires offeparation are vaine,and

vZtZ'p^acl'tf hurtful & ful offacrilege,becaufe ihey arc vneodly & proud,& do more trou-

"tht'churchbecJ- ble the weake good ones,than they amend the ftout cuil cncs.ftnd y which

rt&cd. he there teacheth othcr,he himfelfe alfo faithfully folowed. For writing to

jiurelimhi(iiopo(Carthjg« , hecomplaincth thatdrunkcnncs which is fo

fore condemned in fcriprurcs.doth range vnpuniflicd in Jffricar.^ hcc adui-

feth bira.that aflcmbling a Counccll ofbifhops he (houlde prouide rcmedic

for it.He addeth by and by after, Thefe things(as I thinke) are taken away

not roughly,nothardly,notaftcran imperious nianer,but more by teaching

than by commaunding,morc by admonilhingthanby thrcacmng . Forfo

muft we deale with a multitude offinncrs,but feueritie is to be cxcrcifed vp-

poihcfinnesoffcw.Yethcdoth not meancihatBifhopsftiouldcthcicfore

Lib. j.cont. winkc or hold their peace at publikc faultes , bccaufe thcy cannot fcucrcly

parm.cap. » puiufh them:ai he himfelfe afterward expoundeth ir:Bu t he willcth that the

meafurc ofcorreftionbc fo tcmpered,that fo farrc as may be , it may rather

bring health than deflrudion to thc body. And therefore at length he con-

cludeth thus:Whercforc both this commaundement ofthe Apofllc is in no

wife to be neglefted.to feuer the euil, when it may be done without peril of
I. Cor. 5.7 breaking ofpcacc:& this ii alfo to be kcpt,y bearingonc with another, wee
^

'^'*
(hould cndeuour to prefcrue vnitic ofthe Spirit,in thc bond ofpeace.

Thtvft ofexhsr- '4 The part that rcmaineth ofdifciplincwhich proper lie is not contai-

tationto pHbUqtu nedinthcpowcrofkcies , ftandeth in ihi$,y according to thc neceflitic of
txerufti ofhum. timd jhc paftors fhould exhort thc people cither to fafting , or to common
tituMthttbitrch. fuppli-
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fupplicarions, or to other cxcrcifes ofhumility,rcpentance,& faith,ofwhich

things there is neither tiinc,normcafurc,nor forme prefcribed by the word

ofGodjbut is leftintheiudgcmcnr ofihcchurch.The obfcruing ofthis part

alfo,as ills profitablc.fo hath alway bin vfcd of the old church cuen from y
vcrie Apoftlei'.Howbcit the Apoftles themfelues were not the firft authors

ofthcm,but they tooke example out ofthe law & the Prophets. Forwc fee

that there fo oft as any wejghtie bufineflc happened , the people were cal-

led together.common prayers enioyncd,& fading commanded. Therefore

the Apoftles followed that which both was not new to the people of God,

&

they fprefawc that it fhould be profitablcLikcwife is to be thought ofother

cxercifeSjWhercwith the people may cither be ftirrcd vp to their dueiie. or

be kept in awe and obcdience.Thcre are examples eche where in holy hi-

ftorics.which we nccde not to gather logither.ln fumme this is to be holde

that fooft as there happcneth anycontrouerfieofrcligion,whichrauftbec»

determined either by a Synodeorby ecdefiaftjcaliudgcment/ooft as they

bcaboutchooGngofaminifter,finally,fooftas any hard matter orofgreat

importance is in doing: againc,whcn there appearc tokens of the wrath of

God,asp©ftilencc,&warre,&famiDe:thisisaholy ordinance & profitable

for all 3ges,that the Paflors (hould exhort the people to common falling,&
toextraordinarieprayes.Ifany mandoenotallowe the tefiimonies which

may bealleagedoutof thcoldtcftament , as though they were not meete

fortheChriftianChurch.itisccrtaincthatthe Apoftles alfodid the fame,

Howbcit ofpraicrs I thinke there will fcarcely any be found that wil mooue
any queftion.Therefore let vs fay fomewhat offafHng:becaufe many when
they vnderftand not what profit it hath,doiudgeitnot fonecclTaric : fomc

alfo do vtterly refufe it as fuperfluous;and when the vfc of it is not wcl kno-

wen, it is eafic to Hide into fuperftition. -
. < ^;

If Holy Sctruefaflinghaih three endes.For wee vfe it, either tomake ^ tripfe-ofi^

leane and fubdue the flf.fli,that it ihould not waxe wanton, or that we may effijlitg,

be better difpofed to prayers & holy meditations.or that it fliould be a tefti-

monie ofour humbling before God,when we be willing to confcflc cur git-

tines before him.The fitft end hath not fo often place in common fading,

bccaufc all men haue not like eftatc ofbody,nor like health .* therefore it ra-

ther agrceth with priuate fafting.Thc fccond end is common to both,for as

well the whole Church a s euery one of the faithfullhathneede offuch pre-

paration to prayer.The third alfo is likcwife common. For it (hall fometimc

befall that God (hal ftrike (brae nation with warre,or pcftilence , or w iome
calamitie. In fuch a common fcourge the whole people muflaccufe them-

felues.and openly confefTe their ownegiltinefle.But ifthe hand ofthe Lord
do ftrike any priuate man,he ought to do the famc»eithcr alone, or with his

own family.That ftandeih chiefely in the afFtftion ofthe micd. But when
the minde is aflfcfted as it ought tobcjit is fcarcely poffible, but that it will

breake out into outward teftifying: and thenchicfdy if it turne to com-
mon edifyingjthatalcogither in openly confcffing their (inne fhouldycldc Fafliag laymi

praife ofiighteoufhefTe to God,and euery one mutually exhort other with ll**^^"''^^
theirexample.

.u u,- i. i, r r -"""'''K'b'^
1 o Wheiciorc faiting,as it is a iignc ofhumbling, bach more often vie att?aui,

publikcly
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publikcly.than among priuatc men, howfocucr itbe comtnon,as is already

faidc.Thcreforeas touching the dirdplmc whereof we now cnircatcfo oft

as we muft make fiipphcation to God for any great matter, it were cxpedi-

Aa.14. J. ent to commaunde fading together with prayer. So when the Antiochians

Aa.14.1j. laidchandes \pon Taul & Barnabas^ihit they might ihc better comnicndc

to God their miniftery which was of fo great importuce,they ioined falling

with praycr.'So both they afterward.whcn they made miniftcrs ouer chur-

chesjwcre wont to pray with fafting. Inthiskindc of faftingthey had re-

gard to none other thing, butthatthcy might bee made frcfhcr and more

vncombered to pray.Verily this we finde by experience, that when the bel-

lie is fulljthe mindc is not fo hftcd vp to God,that it can both with beartic

and feiucnt afFcftion be carried to prayer,and continue in it. So is that to

Lukc.j.jT- be vndeiftoode which Jl»Afrehcarfcth of^««e, that (hce ferued the Lordc

in faftinges and prayers. Forhcedothnotfet the worftiippingof God in

fafting: but fignifieth that the holy woman did after that manner cxercifc

Nchcm.1.4. hcrfclfetocontinuaunceof prayer.Such was the fafting ofT^hemiat when

he did with carncflly bent zealc pray to God for the delmerance of his peo-

ple.For this caufcPrfWfaith that the faithful! do well, if they abftainc for

i.eor.7.j a time from their wedding bed,that they may the moic freely apply prayer

» andfafting.Whcrcioiningfafting topraycrin ftecdeofahe]pe,heputteth

vsin mindc that it is of no value but fo farre as it is referred to thisendc.

Againe, whenin the fame place hee giuciha ruleto married folkes, that

they flioulde mutually render good will one to another, it is plaine that hee

doeth not fpcake ofdaily praiers,but offuch prayers as require a more ear-

neft intentiuencflc.

•

A Sft 17 Againe,ifcither pcftilcnce.ot famine,or warrc bcginne to range a-

T^lfsofZ"' broad,orifanycalamitieotherwifefeem tohangoueranycountrcy & peo-

Cbmfb. plc:thenairo it ig the duty ofPaftors to exhort the Church tofafting,y they

may humbly befecch the Lord to turne away his wrath. For he giucth war-

ning that he is prepared andma mancr armed to reuengc, when hee ma-

keth any danger to appeare. Therefore as accufed men in time paft with

long hanging beard, with vncombedhairc, with blacke array, were wont

humbly to abafethemfclues,to procure the mcrcie of the iudgc : To when

we are accufed before the indgement feate ofGod,itbehoueih both for his

glorie,& for common edificacion,andalfo is profitable and hcalthfull for

vs.that wc ftiould in piteous array craue to efcape his feucritie.And that this

was vfed among the people of Ifrael, it is eafie togatherby thewordcsof

Jotl.Yor when he commandeth a trumpet to be founded, ihc congregation

to be gathered togither,fafting to be appointed.and the reft that followe:hc

fpeaketh ofthinges recciued in common cuftome . Hee had a litle before

faid,that examination is appointed ofthe wicked deedes of the peoplc,and

haddeclaredthatthcdayofiudgementwasnoweathandc, and hadfum-

moned them being accufed to pleade their caufe: then hcecricthout that

they flioulde haft to fackc cloth and afties, to weeping and fafting : that is,

that they ftiould alfo with outwardc teffifyinges throwe themfelues downe

before the Lorde,Sackc cloth and aftjcs peraducniurc did more agree with

ihofc limes : but there is no dout chat the calling logithcr , and weeping,

and

Ioel«a.2$.
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and fafting& fuch like do likewife pertaine alfo to our age,(b oft as the (lace

ofour thingcs doch fo rcquirc.For fithit is a holy cxercifc , both to humble

nicn,and to confcflc humilitic,why (hould we lefle vfe it than the oldc peo- i.Sam.7.*

pic did inhke ncceflicic^Wc rcade that not oncly the people off/raeij\thkh a"«i..2'« 3

were informed and inftrudcdby the wordc ofGO D, but alfo the Niniuits
l^^^^'^^'^^

which hadnodoftrincbut the prt aching ofjewsti , faftcd in token of for-

rowc. What caufc is there therefore why we fhould not doc the (amej But

it is an ouiwarde ccremonic,which was with the reft ended in Chrifte .Yea

rather euen at this day it i$,as it alway hath beene,a verie good hclpe to the

faitbfu]l,and a profitable admonit ion,to ftirre vppe themlclues , that they

fhould not with to great carelefneffe &fluggiflinc{re more & more prouoke

God when they are chaftifed with his fcourges. Therefore Chrift when hee Matt p.i 5

cxcufeth his Apoftlcs for that they faftnotjdoth not fay that faftingisabro- Lukc.5.54

eate;but he appcinteth it to times of calamitie,& loyneth it with mourning.

The time ihall come (faith he) when the bridegromefhall be taken awaye

from them.

18 But that there (hould be no errour in the name.letvs define what fa- ..

ftingis.Forwedonot herevndcrftandebyitonly abftmenceandfparingin ^JalinH&^u^t-

meaceand drinke.but a cerrame other thing. The hfeofthe godly ought in itnecfmeatesto

deede to be tempered with honeft fparing & fobrietie,ihat fo neerc as is pof: ^* refpceied.

fible it may in the whole courfe thereof beare a certainc refemblance offa-

fting.But befide this there is an other fafting for a time , when we withdraw

any thing ofour woted dict,either for one day or for a certaine time^and do

charge our fclucs with a ftraiter and feuererabftinence in diet than ordina-

rie.Thisconfifteth in three ihinge$,in time^in qualirie ofmeates,& in fmal-

nes ofquatitic.I meane by rime,that we (hould vfe thofe doings fafting , for

which fafting is ordained.As for example,ifa man faft for common prayer;

thathecomeemptievntoit . Qualitieftandethinihis,that alldainiineffe

{hould be abfent,& being content with common & bafer meates, we fliould

not ftirre vp appetite with delicates.The rule ofquantitie is in thiSjthat wee

eate more fparingly and lefle than wc be wont,onely for neceflitic , and not

alio for plcafure. Superfiitieu and

19 But we rauft alway principally beware,ihat no fuperftitirncreepevp- theopmtonof

on vs,as it hath heretofore happened to the great hurt ofthe Church . For mcyiti»frjii»gt»

it were much better that there were no vfe acal offafting than that it (hould ** "^*" ''^'

be diligently kepr.and in the meane time be corrupted withfalfc & hurtfull

opinionSjwhereunto the world fometimefallethjVnleCc the Paftors do with

great faithfulneflc and wifedome preuent it.Thc firft point therfore is, that

thcyftiouldealwaycnforcethatwhich/of/tcacheth, that they ftioulde cut jod.j.ij

iheirheartes and not their garmentes.that is, that they ftioulde admoniftic

the people,ihatGod doth not greatly efteemc fafting ofit felfe^vnles there

bee an inwarde affedion ofthe hearte.a truemiflikmgoffinneandofhim-

felfe.true humbling,& true forow through the fearc ofGod.- yea that fafting

is profitable for no other caufe,but for that it is ioyned to thefe as an inferi-

our helpc. ForGOD" abhorrcth nothing more than when men in fctting

fignes and an outwarde ftiewe in fteed ofinnocencie ofhcart,do labor with

falfc color 10 dcceiuc themfclues . Therefore Efaie moft ftiarpcly inueyeth

againft
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Cap. 1 2. Ofthcoutwardemcancs
againft this hypocrific , thai the Icwcs thought that they had fatisficd God,
when they had oncly fafted,howfoeucr they did nourifh vngodlincs and vn-
clcanc thoughcj in their heart. Is it(fairh hc)ruch a fnrting which the Lord
rcquircth.^'and fofoorthas foJlowcth. Thereforcthc hypocrjiicajfaftingis
not only an vnprofitjble & fuperfluous wcarying,but alio a great abomina.
tion . An other ciiiJl nccre vnto this isthicfejy t , be taken hccdc of,that it
be no: taken for a meritorious wo!kc,or a forme t-fwr/liipping God. For
fichic is a thingofit fclfc indifferent, & ha:h no value but by teafon of thofc
endes which it ought to hauc rcfpcd vnto , it is a moil hurtfuiJfupernition
to confound it with the workes commanded ofGod and neceffarie ofthem*
fcluciwirhouc other refpcft-Such was inoldc time the dotage oixhc Mani*.
chees:vi):iom^vihcnJugupmcconiur.zx.h, he doth plainel) enough teach,
that faftmgis tobe luogcd by no other ends than thoic which i banc fpokcn
of.and IS no otherwifc allowed ofG O D.vnlcfle it be referred to the fame.
The thirde errour is in dcede not fo vngodly , yet it is perillous : to require
the keeping ofit more pi ccifely and rigoroufly as it were one of the chiefc
duetics,and fo to aduaunceii.with iraraeafurabJc prayfcs^that men (houldc
thinke they hauc done fome excellent thing when ihcy haue fafted . In
which bchaJfc I dare notaltogctherexcufe the olde fathers, but that they
haue fowcd lome fccdcs offuperftition, and giuen occafitn to the tyrannic
which hath rifen fincc . There arc founde in decde fometimes in them
loundand wife fentcnccs,offafting>ut afterward wenowcand thenmccte
with immeafurablepraifes offafting which aduaunce it among the chiefc
vertucs.

io ^nd at that time the fupcrftitiousobferuing ofLcntwascch where
grown invfc;becaufeboth the common people thought that they didthcr-
in fome notable feruice to God,and the Paftors did commend it for a hojyc
folowingofChrift:whereas it is playne,that Chnftdidnotfafttoprefcribc
an example to othcr,but that info beginning the preaching ofthe GofpeJ,
he might in very deedc prouc that it was not a doctrine ofraen,but defcen

*

dedfromheauen
. Anditismarueilous, thatfogroffeancrrour.whichis

confuted with fo many and fo cuident reafons, could crccpe into men offo
fliarpe iudgcment.For Chrift did not faft oft (which hce muft needes hauc
done If he would hauc fet forth a lawc of ycarely fafting)but only once whc
he prepared himfelfe to the publifhing ofthe GofpeU. And hee fafted not
after the manner ofmen, asitwasmeetcthathcfhouldehaucdone ifhce
would haue prouoked men tofollowc him:but rather he fheweth an exam-
plc,wh«rcbyhemay rather drawe men to wonder at him than ftirrcthcm
vp tofollowc him

. Finally there is none othcKcaufe ofthis fafting, than
of that which iVfo/^i fafted when heereceiucdthcJawcat thc-handcof the
Lorde. For fith that miracle was Oicwed in Mofa to ftablifli the authority
ofthe Lawcjit ought not to hauc bcenc omitted in Chrift,leaft the Gofpcll
Ihould Iccme to giue place to the lawc. But finee that time it neuer came in
any mans mindc vnder colour offollowing of Mofcs to require fuch a forme
offafting in the people oijffrael. Neither did any ofthe holy Prophctes and
father* foJWit,whcn yet they had mindc and zealc enough to godly cxer-
cifcs

. For, that which is faidc ofHf/Mi,tbat he paJlcd fortic daicswithout

tnenc
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incaic and drinke,tcndcd to no other cndc but that the people fliould know
that he was ftiricd vp to be a rcftorer of the law from which almoft al Ifiael

had departed.Thcrforeit was a mere wrongful zeale & ful offiipcrflition, y
they didfct foorth fafting wjth the title & color offollowing ofChrift.How-
bcitin the manner offafting there was then great diuerfitie, as CaJJiodomt
rehcarleth out of S'ocMrej in thcninth bookcof hishiflorie. For the Rp-
»M«ej (faith hc}had but three week'^^but in thefc three there was acotinuall
fiftmg.except on the Sunday and Saturday. The SUuonians and Grecians
had fixe weekes: other had fcucn: but their fafting was by diuidcd times.
And they dj&grced no hSt in difference of mcate!>.Sorr!e did cate nothing
but bread and water ;fomc added hcrbcs : fomc didnot forbearefifhcand *

fowles: fome had noditfcrence in racates . Of this diuerfitie jiugufiine alfo
makcth mention in the latter Epifllc to Jamtarie.

ii Then followed worfe times, and to the prepofterous zeale of the ThigroJJiabuft^

people was added both ignorance and rudcncfle ofthe Bifhops,and a luft to f'^'^'^'L'

bcarc rule,and a tyrannous rigor. There were made wicked lawcs , which
ftraineconfcienccswithpetnitious bonds. Theeatingof flcfh wasforbid-
dcn.asthoughit defiled a man. There were added opinions full offacri-
ledge one vpon an othcr,til they came to thcbotcomcofallcrrors.And that
no perucrfcneflc lliould be omitted,they began with a moft fonde pretence
ofabftincnce to mocke with God.For in the mofl exquifite deintincs offare
is fought thp pray fe of faffing; no delicates doe then fuffice, there is ncuer
greater plentie,cr diuerfitie or fweetneffeofmcates. Infuch and fo gorgi-
ous preparation they thinkc that they fcrue God rightly , I fpeake not how
they ricuer more fovvly gluttc thenifeiues.than when they would bee coun-
ted moft holy men.Briefely,thcycountit thegrcateft worshipping ofGod
to abfteyne from fle(h,and(thefc exceptedjto flowe full of all kind of dein-
ties.On the othcrfide they thinkc this y extreemertvogodlinefTe, and fuch
as fcarccly may be rccompcnfed with death, ifa man tallneuer fo little a
pcece ofbacon or vnfauery fiefli with browne bread. Hicrome telleth , that ^d Nepoua.-

cucn in his time were fomey wish fuch follies did mock with God:which bc-
caufc they would not eat oyle, caufed moft dcintie meats from eucry place
to be brought them: yea to opprefTc nature with violence, they abfteincd
from drinking ofwater, but caufed fweete and colfly fuppings tobc made
for ihcnjjwhich they did not drinke out ofa cup.biit out of a Ihell . Which
fault was then in a fewe,at this day it is a common fault amone; all rich men
that they faft to no other cnde but that they may banket more fumptuoufly
and dclntily .But I will not Waft many wordes in a matter not doutfuil. Only
this I fay.thatbothinriftingandinallothcrpartcsofdircipline.thcPapifts
fo hauenothingrighc,nothingpure.nothingwcl framed and orderly, wher-
by they may hauc any occafion to be proud,as though there were any thing
remaining among them worthy ofpraife.

xi There folioweth another parte ofdifciplinc, which peculiarly be- ^*' auncieutco'

loagcth to the cicareic. That is contcincd in the canons which the olde Bi- T*^ f"
'"'^' "^

ftiops haue made ouer themfclueiand their order.As thcfe bc:y no clearkc J!^fii««{^'i,Y
fiiouldcgiuc hjajfelfc to hunting* to dicing, nortoiiankettingrthat none thhuet^yr *

ihould
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ftiouldc occupy vfuric, or marchandife: that none fhould be prcfcnt at wan-

ton dauncings.-and (uch other ordinanccs.Therc were alfo added penalties

whereby the authority of the canons was l>abl]fhcd,ihatnoncll.ould break

them vnpurufticd.For this end to euery by (hop was committed the gcuern-

mcnt ofhis ownc clcargy ,ihat they fliould rule ihcir dearkes according to

the cannons,and holde them in their dutic. For this ende were ordcined

yearelyoucrfeeingcsand Synodcs.that ifany were negligent in bis ductic,

he (houlde be admonifhcd; ifany had ofFcndcd,he ftioulde be puniihed ac-

cording to y mcafure ofhis offcnce.Tbc bifhops alfo thcmfelues had ycrc-

ly their prouinciall Syncdcs , and in the olde time ye-ircly two Synodes,by

which they were iudgcd ifthey had done any thing bcfide their duety.For if

any Byfliop were too harde or violent againlt his clcargic.they might ap.

pealc to thofc Synodes.although there were but one that complained. The
feucreft punifliment was that he which had cfF.nded fhouid be rcmooucd

from his office, & for a time be depriucd of the communion. And bccaufe

y fame was a continual! order,they ntuer vfcd todifmifle any S) node, but y
they appointed a place and time for the next Synode. For, to gather a gc-

ncrallCouncel,penaincd to the emperour onely ,as all y o]d fummonings of

Councels dotcflify«So long as this fcucritic flouri(hed,y clearks did require

in word no more oiy peoplc.than thcmfelues d'd perform in example and

decd.Yea they were much more rigorous to thcmfelues tha to y people.And
verily fo it is meetc.that the people (bould be ruled with a gentler and loo-

fcr difciplinc,as 1 may fo tearmc it : but the cleavks (hoiild vfe (harper iudgc-.

mentsamongthcmfelucs.and fhould lelTebearc with themfelues.than with

other menJlow all this is growne out of vfc^it is no ncede to rehcatfejwhen

at this day nothingcan be imagined more vnbridled and diflolutc than the

clergy,and they are broken foorth to fo great licentioufncs, that the whole

world cricth out of it. That all antiquitic fhould not fecme to be vtterly bu-

ried among them, Igrauntindeedc thatthcy doe with certaincfh:dowes

dcceiuc the eyes ofthefirople: but thofc are fuch ascomenoneerer tothc

auncientmanncrs.than the conntetfaitingofanapcapprocheth toy which

men do by rcafon and aduife. There is a notable place in Xenopbon, where
he teacheth how fowly the Perfians had fwarucd from y ordinances of their

EIders,and were fallen fro the rigorous kind of iife,to foftnes & daintincsjy

yet they couercd this fhamc,fayingthatthey dihgently kept y ancient vfa-

gei. For when in the time oiCyruf fobriety and tcmperaunce fo farrc flouri-

fiied that men needed not to weepc.yeaand it was accounted a fliamc: with

poftcrity this continued a religious obferuation , that no man fhoulde drnw
fnotteoutofhisnoflrilleijbut it waslawfuU tofuckeitvp, andfecde with

ineucn till they were rotten the ftinking humors which they had gathered

by gliuconous eating. So by the old order it is vnlawfuU to bring wincpots

to the bordc:but to fwillin wine that they ncede to be caried away drunken

is toUcrablc. it was ordcined to eac but once in a day : this thcfc good fuccef-

fors haue not abrogatc,but they gaue Icaue to continue their furfcttings fr6

mid day to midnight. iThccuflome was that men fhoulde make an ende of

thciidayes lourney £iAing. But it was at liberty and ?fcdly the cuftomc,

for
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for auoidineofwcarincffctoniortenthciriourncy
totwohourcs. Whcnfo-

briLcTothc\olyfathcr«:thi.cxamplc{haUufBcicmly rcprouc their fond

countcrfcitine,that no painter can more liuclycxprcfle It.

, , . ,

« In one thing they bee too rigorous and vnentrcatablc, that they mdn*ef>r.

giucUleauctoPrfcfte/tomarrie Buthowgre^^^^^^^^

Lm to vfc whorcdotnc vnpuni(hcd,is not nccdctul to be fpokcn: and bca

rinTthcmboldcvppon their ftinkingvnmarr.cdhfc, they haue hardened
'^

heSestoallwickeddoing.: Butthisforbiddmg doethplamly (hewe,

rowpcftilcmaUtheirtraditionsarc, forafmuchas It hathnoto^^^^^^

led the Church of good and fittcPaftors , but alfo hath brough m a hor-

rihlr finckeofmifcheeucs , and throwcn many foulcs into the gulfe ofdcf-

petdon T^^^^^^^^

fame hath bcenc done by wicked tyrannic,
not onely againftthe wordcof

God. butalloagamftalfequitie / Firft to forbiddethat wh^^

had left at Uberuc.was by no meancsiawfuU for then. Againc
,
that God

keSsfoeuidemthatitneJdethnolongdemonft^^^^^^^
P^finmanyplac«willethaB.flK>ppetobeethehusbandofonew.fe.But^T^^^

wSt couldebce more vehemently fpok^ » than where hee pronounccth f^^^^

^

bythcholyGhoft,thattherc(halbein thclaft times wicked men ihat (hal

forWddc marriagi: and hee calleththem f^^^J^M^^^'J^^^^Sft
Thi$thcreforcisaProphecic,thi.isaholyeOracleofthchoIycGhoft,

whercwichheewmed to armc the Church aforehande agamftdaungers.

rhattheforbiddingofmarriageisthedoarineofdiuel, . Butthcythmkc

a!c thcv haue caylv efcapcd when they wreft this fcntcncc to MontanHi,

demnedmarriage:butweedoenotcondcmneit,butdcbarretheclear^^^^

fromi!,forwhomeweethinkeitnottobecconuen,ent . As though albeit

hTpropheacwasfirftfuieiledinthofe aforefaidemen K mightnotalfo

beeappHcdtothefe:orasthoughthischildift.fondefuttletiewerewoort^

thehcrring,thattheyfaythattheyforb.dde.tnot,becaure they forbid It

nottoall. Foritisalloneasifatyraunt wouldeaffirme that .tis not an

vniuft lavie, with vniufticc whereof one parte alone of the Citic is op-

^'trTheyobiea.thatthePrieftdothbyft,memarkediffcrfromthepeo. ^
M^^^^^

pie. Asth7ughtheLordedidnotalfo forefecth», with what ornamemes /^XU'^".^
Prieftesouehttoexcell. SothcyaccufetheApoftlc of troubling the order

,/,, ,,,„,,,, ,y

and confounding the comclitieflcofthe Church,which when he portrayed Kojne noton.iy

ouahe abfolute^formeof a good Bifhop durft ^^^ -*""§-,";?"§
^^^e' t'c::tX

thcreifteswhichhc required in him.lknowhowthey expound th.v,namc-^^^,J^^^

Ivthatnoncistobccholenthathathhadafccondwife. Andl graimtthat^

thi^ is not a new expofuionrbut that it is a falfc expofit.on appcarcth oy t ie

text it fclf bccauft he by &by after fctteth out ofwhat qualities the wiucs of

Bilhops & Deacons ought tobe. P4«/rcckcncth marriage among y vertue.

ofa BiWthefc men teach that it is an intollcrablc faulc in the order ofthe sir.ti. ad El fc.

clcargie.And,onGod»namc,notcontcmcdwithth^sgencraldifpraifetheyH,rpa.
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call it in their canons vnclcanncfle and defiling ofthe flcfti . Let every man
ihiiikcwithhimldfeoutofwhat workftiop ihcfc thingesbccome : Chnft

Touchrauctbfo to honour naarnagc that he willcth it to bee an image ofhis

holy conioyning with the Church. W hat could be fpoken more honourably

CO let out ihe dignitic of Marriage ? With what face therefore thall that bee

called vnckencxjrdctilcdwhc.reinflunethalikenciie ofthelpiruualJ grace
• * ofChnft? ''<'

"

'r»i .

The fiparation 2? lUit nowc when ihcir forbidding fo cuidcntlyfighccth with the word
ofLeuiitifrom ^ ofGod,yct they linde jnthcScnptiitiei whcreivuh todcfcnde it. TheLc-
thfirv'jiutsvv'.e

0,^,^3]! i>i-jcft» wctc buunii to iic a iiinder from their wines, fo oft as it came

'thetl'jU.ploueth fo thcJK ruriici. to miniftdr, that ihcy mighi handle the holy things pure &
butflvd:}iythe vndefilcd.Ti.ercforcit wcrc vcrie vncomcly,that our holv thingeSjfithihcy

forhuldingof bc both much morc noblcawd dailyjHiould be handled of niamcd men. As
m.viaie "»^« though thercweie alone perfon of fhcminifterofthcGofpcljaswaiiofibc

^Go'pd,
"' ' LcuiticallPricfthood. For tbeyjas figyrc$,.rcprcfemcd Chriftjwhich being

the mediator ofGod & men lliould with.nipft; abfoluie purcncffc reconcile

the Father vutovs.But when fijincrs could not in cuery behalf cxprcffe the

figure of his holinelTe^yct that thcyinight with certain grofle draughts y eld

a (hadowe o.' him, they were commaunded to purific themfclucs beyondc
the maimer ofracnjwhcnthcy came to the Sanduarie:namcly bccauic they

then properly figured Chrifte, for that as pacifiers to reconcile the people

toGojjthey appeared at the labcrnafle the image ofthe heaucnlyiudgc-

menc fcatc.Forafmuch as the Paft"0|?s,<)fthe church doe notbcare this pcr-
Hcb.ij.^. fonat thisi'day,thcfeforc ibcy arc vairjJypompared with them. Wherefore

the A'pofilo doth withoilt^^xccption boldly pronounce, that mariage is ho-

norable among all meOibUt that foe-whofemongcrt and adulterers abideth

theindgcmcntofGod . And the Apoftlcsthemfelucs did with their owne

I Corg ^
cxamplcapproucthatmarriagciSHOtvnpoecicfor theholincfleofanyof-

iiccbeitncucrfoQxcclient ,. For "P^w/wjcacllcth that ihify:4idnotoncIy

keepcwiae»,hu«aJfocafidd tbemabputwith.th^ttJ.,
; : ,, .

,

hUrriage alio.
' '^ ^ Againe it ijvas a.Jivaruellous fliamclcfncflc that thcy durftfccout this

vvcdm btihnpi tjomclines ofchaftitic for a neccJlarie things to thegreat reproch ofthe oM
by the anutntfa.- Churchcwhich whcn ir abounded with Gngular learning ofGcd, yctexccl-
then of tht led morcinholiiK(re.Forifiheypafi"enoiyppnthc Apoft|eSj ( astheyare

wont fomctimc ftoutly to defpifc them ) what I bcfecch you will they doe
loalltlicolde fathers, whymcitiscertainc.tohaWe»M)fO}lclyfuffercdbut

alToiaJlowcd marxiage in \\\t order of Birtiops ^ They forfooih did nou-
ii(hafilthicprophaningof bo4yc thinges, forafmuchas fpthcmyitciicsof

the Lorde were nottighily rcucrcncedamongihem.lt was moued indeed

Hifttripart. in the NyccncSynodc tohaucvpmarricd hfccommaundcd : as there al-

I.ib.j.ca.14. way wane not fomcfuperftitious men , which dtve ^\xex intient fomcnewe
thing, to brirvgthemfelu6sinddFiiiratik)n. .Hvtyvhatwasdccrcede ? The
lenience of Prt^^nw/ix^ was .aflcnicd to, which pronounce^ that a tpan$ ly-

ing with his ownc wife is chaAit^c. Therefore marriage remained holye a*

mong thcm.ncither did it turnc them to any Hiame nor was thought to ipoc

theminiftcric.

77 Then foUovrcd limei ^ in which too Tupcrftitious obfcruacion of^n*

.ilHJl glc
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elcUfc grew in forccHereupon came thofcoficnand vnmcarurablcaduan- Uawfmiklife

ccd praifcs ofvirginitie, fo y fcarccly any other venue wa» thought among gnw to b^e fo

the people to be compared with it.And although raariage was not condera- .'^"y^''^^'«««rf

ncd for yncleanc, yet the digmtic thereof was lo dimin»(hcd, and the holi- ' ^ *'^'

ncflc ofitobfcurcd ,that hcc fcemcdnot to afpire with a courage ftronge-

nouah to perfeaion , that did notrefiainchimrelfefromic . Hereupon

came thofc cannons whereby it was ftrft forbidden that they which were

come to the degree ofPricfthoode lliould not contiaa: mariagc: thcn,that

none (hould be taken into that order but vnmaricd men, or fuch as did for-

lakc mariagc together wuh their wiucs . Thcfethinges.bccaurethcyfec-

mcdtoprecurcreucrencctoPncfthood, werc( Igraum) cuenfrom anti-

quuic receiucd with great wcl liking. But if the aduerfaricsobiea antii^ui-

tie acainft me,firft 1 aunfwcrc that ihivhbercic r emaincd both viider the A-

poftjct and in certame ages after them,that Biftiops might be married; that

iHe Apoftle J thcmfelucs.and other Paftors ofgreat authpntic whiclifuccc-

ded m cheir places,vfed the fame without ftickmgat ir.Thc example ofthat

ancienterChurchought worthily tobcofgrcater weight with vs, than that

wee rtiould thinkc that to be cither vnlawfuU or vn(;omely for vs which was

then with praifcrcceiucd and yfcd. Secondly I faic that that^agc which for

immeaiucablcafteaionto virginity began tobepartialagainft)tpaciage.(|id

not fo-lny vpbn Prieftcs thc.lawc ofvnmancd life, as thougU L: were a thiqg

nec^ffaty ofitfcl^but bcQaure they preferred vnmaried men abaiiethc ma-

ried. finally I anfwerc that they did not fo require it y ihcy did with force

and nctxBuy conftraincihcm to continence wrhich were not iit,to kccpeir.

For when they pumlhcd whbredomcs with moft fcuerclawes, ofthem that

c5traaed mariagc they decreed,no tnorc but thap they {hould^iue oucr thp.

excciJtion of their offitc. a ;, ; • V^ '^- - •
>i:' tir T Twoftmitt

z8 .Therefore whenfocucr tht-<kfcp4?f« offhis new tjir^nn?5,{^alli:cp}s9 the chunbc of

the pretence of antiquitic t^d^cnd? their vnmaried hfe: focjfc'vfcfliJl an- Rome concerning

fwcrc them with requiring the,that they reftorc the old chaftnellTc in their the finale Ufe

Prieftcs: ihatthevremoueaduhcrcrsand whoremongers: thatthpTuticr^;;;^.^'^^;;^^

not thofc in whom they furTer not hopeft & chaft vfc ofmiariage bcd»to run
offriejls.

vnpuninicd into allkinde ofluft : that they call againc the difcoocitiiie^dif-

cipline,whereby aJIwantojinclfp^uiay. be retrained: that they dehijci; jihf.

Church from ih\% fo wickcii fjlEhincffc, wherewith ji juath beenc Iong.4efi?r-,

tticd.Whentkeyh3ucgraont<:v^this,thcfithcyxnuaagaiucbcputi(imind£

that they boall; not that thing-for ntccflaric, which bcingofit/elfetar Jiljcr-

tic ha-n^eth vpon the profiif of the Church.Yet Ifay not this fJr that 1 think

tlutinanyxondition place iMoi)egiupn to.t|iofe,canonswhich,lay y |>'ond

ofvinmarisd ^i£e vpoo.thQ^Jrdcf of Ifiieftf:s;.b4t,t]aft.;hejW,ifci;fortrmaXiV<K

dcrflantbwith vviwiaccopr §fleavfi&4,vfi,AaUfi^er ^ply ,tVF»agc in Prici,!^!

byab5Qftiirgibena.m>.eofantiqUKie., i{>f,tpi}cliing the .tathsrs, whofc;
^^1J^-

lin^csretaaiiicjcucn they wb.Qntbqy fpcakc.ofthe^r.owne mdgcmcnt, ex-

cept mo-me^^xA uot with fogre;(it fpiit^u!nc%,dcfa9/: the hosieftic of raa-

riage. Wc.fhalbeveontencwithoncc9DQmendauonofC/?7/L/owe: becaufc Horr.de inucBt.

hcjlith he was a pnncipall pftcmcr ofvirginitic,cannot be thought to haius cruos.

bcax-marc laiukLvhan «!th^r incommcndawpn ofmariagc. Thus he fa^ch:

: .

' '

" HHhx 'The
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.

Ofthe outwardc mcanes
The firfl degree ofchaflicic is pure virginitic: the fcconde is faithfull ma*
riagc. Therefore (be feconde kindc of virginitie is the chafi ioue of inacri-

monie.

The xiii. Chapter.

Ofvowtijy rashfromifing whertef, tch tiun hath miferatly

tniangltd himfe//c.

TTi» verily a thing to be lamented, that thcChurche, for whom libertie

hJh"d7!o!fT vvaspurchaled with the incftimablc price ofthebloudofChrift.hathbeen

church bt vevvi}. fo oppreflcd with cruel! tyrannie, aiiid almoft ouerwhelmed with a huge
hcapc of traditions : but in the mcane time euery mans priuatemadnefle

(heweth, that not without moft iufl caufe there hath beene fo much per-

mitted ofGod to Satan and his miniAers . For they thought ic not enough,

neglcdingthc commaundcmcncofChrift, to bcare any burdens whatfoc-

uer were laide vpon them by falfc teachers, vnlcfTe they did alTo cche man
procure tohimfclfc fcucrallburdrnsofhisowne^andlowith digging pittes

for themfelues (hould drowrie therofelues deeper. This was done while they

flriuedin deuinngofvowcs,bywhic|i there might be added to the commo
bondes a greater and f^raighter binding. Sith therefore wee haue raughr,

that by their boldnes which haue born rule vnder the title ofPaftort in the

Church, the worftiipping ofGod hath beene corrupted, whcnthcy fnared

filly confciences with their vninfl lawes : here it (hall not be out offeafon to

adioyne an other cuill which is ncerevntoitjthatir may appearcthat the

worlds accordingtothepcruerfencffeof his ownedifpofitionjhathalway,

wiihruchftoppes asit coulde, put away the hclpcs whereby it fl:iould haue
bcenebrought to God. Nowe,ihat it may the better appeare that very gric-

uous hurt hath beene brought in by vowc8,let the readers kcpe in mind the

principles abouefet.For firfl we haue taught,thatwhatfoeuer may be rcqui«

red to the framing oflife godlily and holiiy,i$ comprehended in the lawe.A>

gainc,wc haue taught that the Lordc, that he might thereby the better call

v$ away from dcuiimg ofnew works^hath enclofed the whole praifc ofrigh-

teoufncflcin the fimple obedience of his will. If thefethingesbc true, it is

ea(ie to iudgethat all fainedworthippmges,which wee inuent to our fcluet

CO deferue thefauour of God,are not acceptable to hiro howe muchfoeuer
theypleafevs . And truelythe Lordehimfelfe in many places doeth noe
onely openly refufe them, but alfo grieuoufly abhorre them, Hereupon ari*

fethadoubtofthofevowes which arc made befide the expreffe worde of
God, whataccountistobcmadcofthcm , whether they may rightly bee
vowed of Chriftian men, and howe farre they binde them. For the fame
which among men is called a promife, in refped of God is called a vowc.

But to men we promife thofe thinges either which we thinke wil be pleafanc

vntothem,or which wee owe ofduetic . Therefore there ought to bee a
iKUch greater heedful obfcraarion in vowei which are dircded to God him-
felfe,with whom we ought to dcale moft earneftly . In this point fupcrfli-

tionhathinaliagcimaiucllouny ranged; fo that men without iudgemenr,

yi'ith
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without choifcidid by & bjr vow vnto God whatfocucr came in their mind,

or into their mouth.Hcrcupon came thofc follies, yca,monftruous abfurdi-

lics ofvowcJ among the heathen,wherewith they did too infolcntly mockc

with their Gods.And I would to God that Chriftians alfo bad not followed

this their boldneflc.lt ought not in deede to haue beenefozbutweefee that

in certainc ages paft nothing hath beene more vfuall than this wickcdneiTc,

that the people ech where defpifing the lawe ofGod did wholly burnewith

madgrccdineffe to vowc whatfoeuerhad pleafcd them in their dreamc. I

will not hatefolly cnforcc,nor particulaily rehearle how hainoufly and how

many waies herein men haue otfended: But I thoughtgoodtofay this by

iheway.thatitraaytheberterappeare.thatwcdoe notmouequeftionof a

necdeleflc matter,when we intreat of vowes.

1 Nowe if wee will not errc in iudgmg which vowes be lawfull,'& which Thefirjlthingta

bcwrongfulljjitbeboouethtoweigh threcthing$:'ihatiicofay,whoitisto be ufpecled m
whome the vowe i» made:who wee bee that make the vowe : laft ofall, with ^'7^r g^^*,^""*

what mind wee vowe. The firft point hath refpeft to this, that wee (houlde ^l^hlLe tbty are

thinkc that wee haue to doc with God, whom our obedience fo much deli* made.

rethjthathepronouncethallwilworftiipstobeaccurfed , how gay and glo- Colof.i.aj.

rious focuer they be in the eyes ofmen.Ifal voluntarie wor{hips,which wee

our feluesdeuifc without commandementjbe abhomininablc to Godjit fol-

loweth that no worfhip can be acceptable to him but that which is allowed

by his word.Therefore letvs not take fo great liberiic to our fclucs that wee

dare vowe to God that which hath no tcftiraonie how it is cftecmedofhim. «

For whereas that which Paa/tcacheth, that it isfinne whatfoeuer is done *' »*

without Faith, extendeth to all doinges , then verily it chiefly hath place,

when thou direfteft thy thought the ftreight waie to God.But \i wc fall and

erre cue in ihefmalleftthings,(as7'<»/iheredifputethof the difference of

mcates)whcrecertaintieoffaith{hineth notbefore vs :howe muche more

modeftie is to be vfed.whenwee attempt a thing ofgreateft weight/For no.

thing ought to be more earned vnto vs than the duties ofreligion. Let this

therefore be the firft confideration in vowes, that wee neuer come to the

vowing ofany thing,but that confcience haue firft ccrtaincly determined y
it attempteih nothing rafhly. But it ihall then be free from daunger of raih -

neflCjWhen it (hall haue God goingbeforeit, andasitwercenformingirby

his word v/bat is good or vnprofitable to be done.

^ Inihc other thingwhich wehauefaidetobehere to bee confidcred,
,J]''^^//,'*^

this is conteined, that wee meafure ourowne ftrengthes , chat we haue an
,/;, Ja|»«Vo/'«

eye to our vocation , that we negleft not the bencfite of libertie which God vow, « the mex-

I appointed Lorde of all thingc

When i fay thus,I doe not meanc that any thing is fo fet in our owne hand,

ihatftandingvpon confidence of our owne ftrength wee may promife the

fametoGOD. Forit wasmofttruelydecrecdeintheCouncelat Jrau-

/ium^thiz nothingh rightly vowed toGod but thatwhich we haue receiued

of hi*hand,f )ralmuchasallthingsthatarcofferedhimate his mere gifts. concilJVraufi,

Butfith fome things arc by Cods goodnesgiuen vs. and other fome things cap.12.

HHh 3 by
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Roro.ia.j by bit cquiijc denied v$: let cucry man (as'Prfw/commaundcth) hauerc
i.Cor.i I.J I. fpcft lo the mcalurc ofgrace giucn tntp him . Therefore I doe here meanc

nothing clfc, but ihai vowcs muft btc tempered ib ihat meafurc yvhic h the
Lordc piclcnbeth there in his giujng: Icaftif thou attempt furthe'r than he
pcrmittcrhjihou ihrowe thy fclfc downc headlong with taking too much v-
ponthcc. As for example. When thorcmurthcrers,ofwhomc mention it

made in Luke,vowcd that they woulde tafte ofno meat till Tau/ were flainc:

^

although the deujfc had not becne wicked, yc^ the raftincffc it fclfc was not
•*^-'^"

to bee luffcrcd, that they made the life and death of a man fubicd to their
power. So /f/j/jf/jeluffctcd puniihrocnt for hii follyc , when with bead-

Io«!.ii.3o
longhcatchccconceiuedan vnaduifcdvowc. Inwhich kindcvnmarrjcd
hfehath the cheefc place of madde boldnclTe. For facrificing Pricftcs
Menkes jandNonncs, forgetting ihcirowne vveakcncfle , thinkctbem-
fclucsabletokccpe vnmairicd hfc . But b) what Oracle are they taught
that they tliall haucchaftitie throughout all their life, tothererie endc
whcreofihcyvowcit.? Thcyhcarc ihe worde of GOD concerning the

Gcn.i.iS vniuerfallftatcofmen, It is not good for man to bee alone. Thcyvnder-
ftandc , and woulde to God that they did not fcele , that finne remaining
in vs is not without moll {harpe prjckes. With what confidence dare they
(hake off that gcncrall calling for all their life long: whereas thcgiftcof
continencieiioftener grauntedtoracertainetime as opportunitiercqui-
reth? Infuchftubborncfl'e let them not looke for God to bee their helper:
but let them rather remember that which is faide . Thou fhalt not tempt
the Lordc thy God . And this is to tempte God, to cndeuour againft
the nature put in vs by him, and to defpitchis prefent giftcs as though
they nothing belonged vnto vs. Which they not onely doe : but alio mar-
riage it felfc, which God thought it iiot againft his cnaieftic to inftitutc,

Hcb.i 3.4. which hec hath pronounced honourable in allroen,which Chrift our Lordc
ioh.z.j. hafi, fanftified with his prcfcncc , which hec vouchfaucd 10 honour with

his firfl miracle , they dare ca31 defiling , onely to aduauncc with marucl-
lous commendations a certaincvnmarricd life of what fort foeucrit bee.
As though they thcmfelues did not Ihcw a dcarc example in their life, that
vnmarriedflate is one thing, and virginitic another: which their life yet
they moftfliamclcfly call Angcllikcjdoingherein verily too grcatiniuric to
the Angels ofGodjtowhotn .they compare whoremongers, adulrcrer»,and
fomcwhai elfc much worle and filrhicr.And truely here need no argtiment $

when they arc openly confuted by the thingit fclfc . For wee plainly fee,
with how horrible painesthc Lorde doeth commonly take vengeauncc of
fuch arrogancicand contempt ofhis gifts by too much truft in themft lues,

irpareforfhamcrofpeakcofthcmoicfecrctcfaultcs
, of which eucn this

that is already pcrceiucd is too much.It is out ofcontrouerfie ihat we ought
to vowe nothing,that may binder vs frcw fcruing of our vocation . As jfa
houfholder fliouldc vowc , that hee willleauc his wife and his children and
take other charges in handror ifhec that is fit to bcarc office, when hecu
chofen doc vowc that he will be a priuate man . But what is meant by this,
that our hbcrticfhould not bee dcfpifcd , hath fomedifficultieifit bee not
4eclaied.Thcrforctbu»infcwcwordcslcxpoundcit. SuhGod haih made
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v« Lordi ofall thingSj&hathfo madcchcm fubicft vntovs that wcfliouldc

vfechemallforourconitnodicie:thercisnocaurcwhywcfhouId hope thac

it (halbe an acceptable worke to God ifweyclde our felues into bondage to

the outward things which ought to be a hclpc vnto vs.I fay this for thi» pur<*

pofe.becaufe many do hereby fcekc praife ofhumilitie, ifthey fnare them-

fclueswith manyobfcruJtionsjfiomwhichGodnotwitbouccaurewilJcd vs

cobc'frce&difchargcd rhcrcforcifwcwilefcapc thisdangcr,lctvsalway

remember that we ought not CO depart from that order which the Lordc

hath ordainedin the Chriftian Church,

4 Now I come to chat which I did fet in the third place : that it is much ™, - , . ,

.

raacerial with what minde thou makcft a vowc , ifthou wilt haue it allowed
tobeTc/hecledlnM

ofGod. Far fith the Loidcragardeth the heart J not the outward thcwe, it vavvtuthemmd
corameih to paffe thac the fclfe fame thing, by changing the purpofe of the of the -towtr^

mindjdorh foroctimc pleafe him and is acceptable vnto him , and forotirae ^^^w^^** lewei

highly dtlpleafcch him. Ifthoufovowe the abftaining frorawinc.as though
,o'!ie"/1w'/e«/^

there were any holincflcinitjthou art fuperftitiou* : ifthou haue rcfpeft to hath two tndiu

any othcrendcwhichisnoteuill,nomahcandirallowic. Butin my judge- btdtTiiitdbj.

ment there be fourcendes, to which our vowei Ihalbe tightly dircded: of

which for teachings fake I referre two to the time paft, and the other two
to the time to come.To the time paft belong ihofevowesjwherby we doci-

ther teftifjc our thankfulneffc to God forbcnefites recciucd:or to crauc the

turning away ofhis wrath,wc our felues doe puni(h our felues for theof&n-
ees that we haue committed. Let vs call the firft forr.ifyou will, the excrci-

fcsofthankefgiuingjtheothcrofrepemance.Ofthcfirftkinde we haue an
example in the tithes which /^co^vowed, it the Lorde did bring him home Gcn,28.ao,
fafcoutof banifhracnt into his countrey. Againc iniheolde Sacrifices of praLu.ay.&y^,

the peace ofFrings, which godlie kinges and captaines , when they tookc in »»•& » »*. 141*

hande righteous warre,did vowc that they would pay ifthey had obtained

the vrftoricjor at leaft when they were oppreflcd with any great diftreffc, if

the Lordc had dcliuercd them.So arc all thofe places in the Pfalmcs to bee

vnderftoode which fpeakcofvowcs. Such vowesmaic at this day alfobe in

vfe among vsjfo oft as the Lord hath deliuered vs either out of any calami-

tiCjOr from a hard fickncffcjor from any other danger. For it is then not a<

gainft the dutie ofa godlie man,to confecrate to God his vowed oblatio, ai

a folcmne token of his reknowledging,lcaft he fliould fccme vnthankful to-

warde his goodncfle. Ofwhat fort thefcconde kindeis, it (hall fufficc to

ihcwc with one oncly familiar example . If anie by the viccofgluttome
bee fallen into anie offence, nothing withftandcth but that to chafticc

his intemperance he maicfor a time forfake all deinticmcatcs, and may
doe the fame with a vow c adioyned , that hee may bmdc hirafelfe with the
ftraitcr bonde. Yet I doc not fo make a pcrpctuall lawe to them that
haue likewifc offended : but 1 flicwc what is lawfull for them to doc,
whi.h (hallthinke fuchca vowc profitable for thcmfclucs . I doeiherc-
forcfo makcfuche a vowc lawfull, that in the meanc time I icauc it at

libertic. Two ether invi

5 The v«wes rtiat art applied to the time to comc,partIy(a$ we haue al- "f'^o'^-^^i ^^^n<h

readic faid)doc tend co this end thatwc maybe made the warcnand partly \^fl^ZT<ml
HHh4 that.
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Hfw to fudge
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that ss it were by ccrraine fpurrcs wc may be pricked forward to our duiie.
Somcoianfccthhiinrclfcto,bffo inclined to feme ccrraine vice,{hat in a
thing which othcrwifc is not euiJl hec cannot temper himleJfe ^cin falhng
foorthwith into an cull: he. fhaldoenoihinginconuenientJyiihcdoefor a
time by vowccut oftTroro hirorcJfc the vie ofthat thing . Asif a manknowc
that this or that appai cJ] ofbody is perillous vnto him.and yet entiled with
dcfirc he earncftJy coue t it,what can he do bctrcr,than if in putting a bridle
rpcn himfelfejthat i$ in charging himlelfwirh neccffity of abftcining from
it, he deliucr himfclfe frotr: aii doubting ? Like wife ifa man bee forgetful! or
flowctonccefiarieduticsofgodlineflcjwhy may he not by taking a vov\c
vpon him bothawakc his racmorie and fhakc offhis flouthfulncs? In both I
graunt that there is a forme ofchiidifh fchooling:but eucn in this that they
arc helpes ofwcakcne(re,they arc not without profit \[cd of the rawe& vn-
perfcft. Therefore we fhall fay that thofe vowes are lawfull which hauc rc-
fpcft to one ofthcfc ends/pecially in outward things^they both be vphol-
(^en with the allowance ofGod,and do agree with our vocation,& be mca-
fui cd by rhe power ofgrace giuen vs of God.

6 Now alfo it is not hard to gather what is generally to be thought of
all vowcs.Therc is one common vowc ofall the faithfull,which being made
in bapiifme wc doc confirmc and as it were ftablifli by Catechifme and rc-
ceiuingofthe5upper.For thcSaciamentesarc ai charters, by which the
Lord dcliuereth to vs his mcrcie and thereby eucrlaftinglife.and wc againc
on our bchalfes doc proraifc him cbcdicncc. But this is the forme or verily
the fumme ofthe vow.that forfaking Satan wc yeeld our felucs into feruicc
to God. -> obey his holy commaundcmcnts,and not to follow the perucrfe
dcfires c our fleOi.lt ought not to be doubted but that this vowe.fith it hath
tcltimomc of the S<:ripture,yea andis required of all the children of God,
IS both holy and profitable to faluation.And it makcthnot to the contrary,
that no manm this hfcperformetK the perfcd obedience ofthe law which
God rcquirethofrs.Forfith this ferme cfcouenantingis comprifcd with-
jn the coucnantofgracc.vnder which is contained both forgiucnes of fins
and the Spirit offanaification: the promife which wc there make isioyncd
both with befcechJng of pardon and with craning of helpc. In iudging of
particular vowesjit is neceflarietokcepc inmindc the thrceformer rules,
whereby wee may fafcly weigh ofwhat fort euerie vowc is. Neither yet
ihmkcthatlfocommendcthcvcriefamc vowes which I afiirmctobcho-
he, that I wouldc hauc them to be day lie. Fortlioughl dare teach noccr-
tainc rule ofthe number or time : yet ifany man obey my counfell, he Ihall
take vpon him none but fobcr and for a time. For ifthcu oftentimes breakc
foorihinio makingofmanic vowcs,a]lrcligioufries will with vcrie continu-
ance grcwc out ofeftimation with thee , and thou fhalt come to a bending
rcadmc(Te to fall into fupcrftiiion.Ifthoubindc thy fclfe with a pcrpctuafl
vowc, either for great paine and tedioufneffe tl ou flialr vndoc it, or being
weaned with long continuance thou {halt at one time or other be boldeto
breakc it

^iJ
.^°^^ ^^'^ '^" P^'*'"^ "'"^ how great fupcrftition in this behalfe the

world haih in ccrtaine ages paft bin poircircd.Oncman Towcd y he woulde

abftainc
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abllain from wincras though abflaining from wine w crc ofit felfe a worlhjp

acceptable to God.An other bound hirofelfe to fading , an other to abflai-

ning from flcfhc for ccrtainedaicsjin which he had wnhvaine opinion fai-

ned to be a Gngulat holinej aboue the reft.And fonie things alfo were vow-

ed much more childi(h,akhough not ofchildren . For this was holden for a

great wirdorac,to take vpon them vowed pilgrimages to holier places , and

fomctimc cither to go al their tourney on foote,or with their body halfe na-

ked,y by their werines the more merite might be goitc.Thefe & !uch other,

with incredible zcalc whereofthe world hath a while fwellcd,ifthey be ex-

amined by thofe rules,which wchaue aboue fet,{halbe found not only vainc

& trifiing,but ful ofmanifcft vncodlincs . For howfoeuer the flefh iudgc,

God abhorreth nothing more than faincd worfhippings . Tberc are befidc

this thofe pernitious & damned opinions, y hypocrits when they haue fuch

trifles thinke y they haue gotten no fmall righteou&ies: they repofe the fum

ofgodlineflc in outwardc obfcruations , they defpife allother that arc Icflc

careful offuch things.
r t» r Monkii^ vtwet

S To recken vp al the particular formesjis nothing to purpofe. But for- ^ t^t mdt wbjf

afmuchasthemonkiihvowcsarchadin greater reucrcnce , becaufethey mo»l{eruti^ert

fecme allowed by the commonjudgement of the Church:ofthofe it is good firft*'>fl**»**'^

to fpeakc briefely .Firft leaft any fhould by ptel'cription ofIcng time defend

inonkerie,fuch as it is at this day,it is to be noted that in old time there wai

in monaftaries a far other order ofliuing . Such as were difpofed to excrcifc

themfelues to greatcft feueritie and patience,went thiiher.For what roancr

ofdifciplinc they fay that the Lacedemonians had vndcr thelawes ofIjcwr-

^jjfuch was at that time among the monks, yea and much more rigorous.

They flept vpon the ground:their drinke was water : their mcatc was bread,

hcrbe$,and rotesrtheir chiefe deintics were in oyle and cichcj.lhey abftai-

ned from all delicate diet and trimming ofbody. Thefe things might fecmc

aboue rtueth,ifthey were not written by wiineffes that faw & proued the.

as Gregorie ^a'^an^tnefiaftle^^nA Chr)foJion:e. But with fuch inircduftions

they prepared themfclnes to great offices.Fcr,that the colleges of monkes

were then as it were the feedeplots ofthe order ofminifters ofthe Church,

both thefe whom we haue now named are a proofe plaine enough(for they

were all brought vp in monafleiies and from thence called to the office of

bij[hop$)and alfomany other fir gular and excellent men in their tiipc. And Epi'>»*

Augujiine {heweth that this was ah'o vfcd in his time.thac monafteries yecl-

ded cletkes to the Church . For he fpeaketh thus to the monkes ofthe Ifle

oiCaprarea. : But you brethren we exhort in the Lord,that y e kepe your pur-

pofe & continue to the end: and if at any cirae our mother the Church (hall

rcquireycurtrauail,doyeDcitherwit4igrcdypridetakcitvpoyou,norwitb

flattering flothfulncflerefufeicbut with a meekc heart obey lo God. Nei-

ther preferre yeyourown quiet Icafure aboue the neceflities ofthe church:

to whom ifno good men would haue miniftered in her trauatle , you (hould

not haucfounde howe you fhould haue beenc borne . He fpeaketh there of Epw*'

the miniftcrie.by which the faithfull arc fpiritually borne againe . Alfo to

jturelius. There is bothoccafionoffalljnggiuenrothcmfclucs,and moftc

haynous wrong done to the order ofthe Ckrgy ,ifforfakcrs ofmonafteries

bee
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be chofcn to the foldierfhip ofthe Clergy : when cucn ofthofc i rdmainc in

» u Tx??T''''^l''^'
^°

'l^*
'"'^ '^^ ^^^'gy "°"e but the moft approoucd

^^•y, *'rtP*.?'f]?'i''°""°"P«°P^*=^^y ' hcciian euiJIpifcrbuca
goodfidJer: r«"ftia]la fobcicftinglyIaidofvs,hcisancu,Jmonkc,buta 1goodCIcrkc.rtistoo much to be lamented, ifwchftvpmonkci into fuch a I
rumou.pnde.&.hinkcClerkc«worthyoffbgreatreproch,whcrasfomtimc
cue a good monke makcth not agood clcrke,ifhe haac fufficient cotincnccand yet want neceHaric learning.By thcfe places it appeareth.^ godly men

ment ofthe Churcn.thac they might the fitter and bcttermftruaed take fo^reat an office vpon thcm.Not that they allattamed to this end. or yet ten.dcdtowardit. When forthcmoftpartthcywercvnlcarned men : butfwh
wercchofenoutaswcrcmeeteforjr.

"uuucn

'"'^^"- r;iTK l'^r''rf'''"'"'"'?"'°^^^^^«holikeChurch,wherc^
fctteth the hohncffe ofthat profcflion againft the fclaunders of the Mani.
checs.-S: in an other booke which he entitled ofthe work of monkcs,whcre

thatnX I '^UU^
"/"'"^ "^'Scndred monkc5,which beganne to corruptha order.I will here fo gathcra fumme of thofc thmges which hec fa.cth,

De monEc-
'''*V

""'"''V f
?'^^ ^ "^'^ ^'""^ ^" ^^"'^ ^^^'^^ • Dcfpifing(faith he)thc

clc(i.carhol.
J""^*;"^"".*

°W"^vvorld,sathcredintoone moft chart and holycl.fc. thcv
«p.3. ^Pcn5lcthe.rt.tnetogether,l.uinginpraycrs readinges, and difputation,^not fwelling w,th pridc,t,ot troublefome with ftubbornelfe. not wanne with

hnrh ri I^ ^" ^^ r^'l'"^
""''^ '^"' ^'"'^^ ^^ofe thingcs whcrcwith

bochtheirbodymaybefeddc
. and their minde may not be Lderedf^tn

Deancs dcfp.fing all thmges with great carefulnefle make account .hereofto one whom they cal Father.Thefe fathers notonely mod holT^nm^nc^s
butalu>«oftcxcellentin godly doftrine,highinalthing,,dowuhnop^^^^^^^

franir'^T"'^°"^^""^*^'''*^^"'^''hgrearau^tnor^^^^comandmg,and great w.llmgnes ofthe other in obeying : They come tose-

andofrh't' ar.'^' u"^
'^1'^ thoufadmen/helpeaketh chieflyofLZ

abftainc frotn flelh & wme/o much y they may be able to tame their lurte.
bufromfuchthingeswhichdoefomuch moregrcedilyprouokeanpe itcof hebel yandthrote howmuchtheyfeemctooVtobcasitwer^clca-
ner by coJour whereofthe filthie defire ofexquifitc mc'ates . which isnot,„flcfh IS wonttobefotidly andfowhedcfcnded . Whatfoeuer remain"thl^
aboucncceflaricfoode(as,herercmainethoftcnt.mesmuchofrhcwod^
of hcKhandesandpinchmgoftheir fare) iswithgreatercaredSt^^^^^
tothepoorc.thanicwasgottenbythemthatdiftributeit

. Forthcydoc
, ^""owifctrauailethattheymayhaucabundanceofthcrethingesVbutth^^

by all
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by nil meanes ^ndcuour that that which they hauc abounding may not re>

maine with them. Afterward when he hath rehcarred the hardncsjwhercof
* hec himfclfc had fecne examples both at Millalnt and clfc where : a-

niongthefcthinges(faiethhce)no man ij enforced to hard thinges which
hee cannot beare: no manis charged with that which he refufeth : neither ibiAcap.jj.

is hec therefore condemned ofthe reft, becaufc he confefleth himfeifc to Tic. 1.15.

want ftrcngth in following ofthem : for they remember howc much cha-

ritic is commended : they remember that all thinges arc cleanc to

thecleane. Therefore all their diligence watcheth , not to the refu-

fing ofkindesofmcateas vndcanc, but to lamcluft, and to retaine the

loue ofbrethren.TLey remember, mcatt for the bellie , and the belhe for a.Cor.^.ij.

meateSj&c.Yct many ftrong do abftainc for the weakcs fake.Many of them
hauenoncedctodothus; but becaufc it plcafeth ihcmtoifuftaine them-
felues with baler diet andnothmgfumptuous. Therefore they themfelues,

which being in health do forbeare^fconfideration oftheir health compeJl,
when they are fickc do take without any feare.Many drinkc nowine,&yet
they thinkc not themfelues defiled with it : for they moft gently caufc rt to
begiucniothefainicr.aijdtothem thatcannot get the health oftheir bo-
die without it: and fomc which foohfhly refiii'c it, they doe brotherly admo-
nifh that they be not with vaine fupcrftition fboner made weaker than ho-
her. So they diligently exercife godlincs:bui they knowe that the cxercjfing
ofthe body pertaincth but to a (hort time.Charitic is chiefly kept: to chari-
tie the diet,to charitie the fpecch,tocharitie the apparel, to chariticy coun-
tenanceis fitted. They meet and confpire into one charitie.To oflFcnd it is

accounted as haynous as to otfcnde Gcd.Ifanyrefift charitie, he is caft out
and fhunncd.Ifany offende charitie,hcis not luffered fo abide one day. For
ofmuch as in ihefe worde«,as in a painted table, that holy man feemeth to
hauefct out what mailer oflife monkerie wasinoldetim'e, alihough they
were (bmewhat long,yct I was content to entcrlacc them hcre:bccaufe I faw
that I fliould hauc bene (omcwhat longer if I bad gadiered the fame tilings

outofdiuerfe,how much fo euer I ftudiedfor bricfencflc.

10 But my purpofc here is not to go through this whole mattcr,buton- The dijfertnceit-.

lybytheway topomtout,notonly whatmanerof monkcsthc old Church twimeTopnb
hadjbutwhatmancroftiiingthcprofcilionofmonkcswasat that timc:fo ^onk*i,andthe

asthefoundwittedresdcrsmayiudgebythecompanfon, what face they
amC'^*''*"''^haue which nlleage anticjuitic to mamtainc the prefcnt monkeric.^*rg»</?*«e

"'^

when he depamtethvntovs a holy & true monkerie, would haue to bcab-
fent all rigorous cxading of thole things which by ihc word ofthe Lord arc
left vs at libenic. But there is nothing y is at this day more fcuerely rcqui.
red,For they count it a mifchiefethatcanntuer be purged, if anydoneuer
fo litlefwaruc from the prefciibcd rule incolour or fafhicn of garmenr, in
kind ofmeat.or in other trifling & cold ceremonies. Juguftine itoutly main-
taincth.y it is not lawfull for monks toliue idle vpon other mens.He denicth ^^ ^P*^*

y there was euer in his time any fuch example of a well ordered monafleric.
*"°""^

OurmenfctthcchicfcpartoftheirhoJintfreinidleneffe. For ifyou take
idlencsfrom thcm^wherefhalbe y contemplatiuehfc whereby thcyboafty •

they excel al other mcm,& approch acre vnto AngelsrfinaUy^«gft/?ine re-

qut-
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quircth fuch a nionkcric,as(houId be nothing but an cxercifc & help to the
ductics ofgodlincs which arc commended to all Ctiriftians.What/whcn he
makcth charitic the chicfc,yc & alnioft only rule thercof,do wc thinkcy he
praifccha conrpiring,wherby a fewc men being bound togither.are feuered
from y whole body of" the church?But rather he willeth thsm w their exam-
ple to giue Jight to other to keep the vnicie of y church.In both thefc points
there is fo much djfferenceofthe monkery at this piefent, that a man can
fcarcely find any thing more vnlikc.I wiUnot fay concrarie. For our monkcs
not contented with that godlines.to the ftudie cfwhich alone Chriftj com-
mandeth them y are his continually to apply ,doe imagine I vvote not what
new godlincs, by meditation whereof they may be perfcder than other.

OnljmoH\iih 11 Iftheydenie this,! would know ofchcm why chcy vouchfafc to giuc

au^tlJp»-'
^^ ^^"^'"^ °""* order alone the title of perfcaion,& take away the fame from

fac,$,
' ' p^l^hc callings of God. Neither am I ignorant ofthat fophifticall folucion, y

it is not therefore fo called becaufc it doth c ontcinc pcrfeftionm it, but be-
caufc it is the bcft ofall other to ittainc pcrfedion.VVhcn they are difpofcd
to boaft themfclues before th:p:ople,when tofnarc vnskilfujl and vnwarc
yong mcnjwhen to maintaine ttieir priuilegcs.whcn.to aduaunce their ownc
dignitie to the reprochof other, then they boaft that they arc in the ftatc
of pcrfeftion. When they are fo nigh driuen that they cannot defend this
vamearrogancie, then they flee to this flatting hole , thatthcy hauc not
yet attained perfeaion,but that they are in the faipe ftate wherein they af-
pirc vncoitaboucother.Inthe meane time that admiration among y peo-
ple rcmaineth.as though the only monkifli life were angelike, perfeft^ and
denied from all fault.By this pretence they make moft gainful markets, but
that fame moderation lieth buried in a fcwe bookes.Who doth not fee y thi«
is an intollerable mockcric? But let vs fo rcafon with them , as though they
gauc no more to their profeffion tha to cal it a ftatc of attaining perfcftion.
Verily in giuingit this namc,they do as by a fpeciall mark make it difF-ring
from other kinds of lifc.And who can abide thi?, that fogrcat honor Hiould
be giuen away to an ordinacc that is nowhere by any one fyllablc allowed:
and that by the fame all other callings ofGod , which'arc by his owne holy
mouth not onelycomraaundcd.but alfocommcnded with -notable titles of
praifcjare by the fame accounted vnworthie ? And how great wrongCl be-
feechyou)isdonc toGod,whcn I wote not what new found thing is prefer-
red aboue all the kinde oflife ordained by himfclfcjand praifed by his ownc
tcftimonie?

Top:shrHOHi(ts ,
'* ^"^5° '°'^^^ ^^^"* ^^7 ^^^^ " " « flaundcr which I haue before faide,

froudtnd -vtiint- ^"^t they arc not contented with tlic rule prefcribcd of God. Yet though I
gUriouiastfthttr holdc my peacc.thcy themfelucs do more than enough acciifc themfclues.

undvnt,t'lher f'^''
^^^"^ "^"^"'^ tcach,that thcv take vpon them more burden than Chrift

ptrftShtn th»n
^^^^ ^P°" hisrbccaufe forfooth they promife to kepe the counfcls of y gofpcl

thtltw tfcbiijl concerning louing their enimies,not couetingofreucnge,notrwearing,&c.
<Uthrt,jmrt t» be To which th/ngs Chriftjans arc not generally boundc.Herein what antiqui-

Macc^ri ^'^ *'" ^^'^y ^'^^^ ^°"^ againft vs? This ncuer came in any of the olde fa-
thers mindcs. They all eric out with one voyce that there was no one litlc

wordc at al vttcrcd ofChrift,wliich ought not ncccflarily to be obcied. And
with-
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without anie douting ibcy do echwhcre tcach,that thefe veriefatne thing'

by name were commandcracnt$,which thefe good cjtpofitors triflingJy lay

that Chrift did but counfclJ. But fcrafmuch at wc haue before taught y ihi»

is a moft pcftilcnt error,lciit fufficc hcerc to haue briefely noted that the

monkery which is at this day.is grounded vpon the fame cpinion.which all

the godly ought wortluly to abborrwhich is , that there ftiould be imagined

lomc perfeftcr rule of hfe.than this coi«mcn rule which is giuen ofGod to

the whole Church.Whatfocuer is builded vpon this foundation, can not be

but abhominable.

13 But they bring an other proefe oftheir perfeftion, which they thinkc V^*tkmiUJIi the

to be moft ftrong for them.For the Lorde faide to the \ ongman that asked '»«"»W' firfec

him ofthcperfeaion ofrightcoufncs,lfthou wih be perfca/ell al that thou
cZflTrl^!,

haft and giue it to the poore.Wheiher they do To or no, I do not yet diff ute: i/thiuv'^lh'be

but graunt them that for this prefencTherforcthey boft that they be made firftajtUaUnd

perfcft by forCakingal theirs.Ifthc fummcofperfeftion ftande in this,what &"*'•

mcanethPWwhen he teacheth,that he which hath diftributcd al his gods ^'"•»^- ^ *

to the poorcjvnlefle he haue charitic,is nothing? What mancr ofperfe^ion

is this,which ifcharitic be abfent,is brought with man to nothing^ Here

they muft needes anfwercthat this is the chiefeft in decde^but not the only

workc ofperfeftion . BuchercalfoP4«/criethagainfttheai,whichftickc i,Cor.ij.|

not to make charitie thebondcofpcrteftion , without any fuch forfaking.If

itbcceriaincthatbetweencthe maiftcr and the difciple is no difagremct,

Aid (he one ofthem clearcly denieth the perfection ofman to confift in this

that he Qiouldforfake all his goods.and againc aHirmeth,that perfcdion it

without it:we muftfee howe that fayingot Chrift is to be taken , Ifthou wilt Col.3,14

be pcifcd/ellall that thou haft. Nowe,itft»albc nodarke fer fe,ifwe weigh

(which we ought alway to marke in all the preachingcs ofChrift) to whom
thefe wordes be dircded.A yong man asketh, by what workcshee (hall en-

terinloeu:rrlaftinglife.Chrift, becaufehcewasaikedof workcs , fcndeth .

himtothelawe,andrightfully:fbritisthcwayofetcrnall]ifc, ifitbe conG- " ^•^°-'^S

dered in it felfc,and is no otherwife vnablc to bring faluation vnto vs but by

our owne perucrfneflc.By this anfwere Chrift declared, that hee tcacheth

no other tule to frame life by,(han the fame that had in eld time ben taught

in the lawc ofthe Lordc^o did he both giue witneffc to the law ofGod,thai

it was the dodrine ofperfeA righteoufnefte : and therewithal! didmecte

with fclaunders , that he ftiouldc not fecroe by any newe rule oflife to ftirrc

the people to forfaking ofthe lawc . The young man becingindeede not

ofan euillminde,but fwelling with vaine confidence, anfwercd that he had
from his childchoode kept all the commaundementes of the law.lt is moft

certaine that hee was an infinite fpace diftant from that to which he boaft-

eththathe had attained.And ifhis boafting had becnctrue,he had wanted
nothing to the higheft pctfedion.For we haue before ftiewcd,that the lawc

containcth in it felfe pcrfe^ righteoufncfle.-and the fame appcareth hereby

that the keeping ofit is called the way ofeternal faluation . That be might
betaughttoknowehowlitlehc had profited in that righteoufneftc, which

hehad too boldly aunfwered that he had fiillilled , it was profitable to fhake

out a familial fiaukofhis.Whcn he aboundcth in ricbcifc, be had his heart

fafteoed
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faftcncd vpon chcm.Thcrcforc bccaiife he felt not this fecrct woundjChrift

launced him.Go(faith he)rcll all that thou haft. It he had been« fo good a
keeper ofthe lawc a$ he thought he wa»,hc would not hauc gone away for-

rowful when he heard this wordc. Forwho fo loucth God with all his heart,

whnrfoeuer difagtecth with t'ncloue of hiro,hcnot oncly taketh it for dong,
but abhorreth as bringing dcfttudion.Therefore whereas Chrift cotnman'
deth the couctoos richc man to Icatic all thai he hath, it is all one, as ifbe«
fliouldcomraaunde the ambitious turn to torfakc all honours, the voluptu-

ousman alldJites,and the vnchallman all thcintlrumentesofiuft.Socon-

fcienccs that are touched with no feeling ofgencrall admonition , muft bee
called backc to the particular fcehng of rheir owr.c cuill.Thcrcfore they do
invaincdravvcthisfpeciallcarc togeneralc5ipoljti0n,a» though Chnft did

fct the pLM-feftion ofa man inforfakingofgoods: whcras he meant nothing
clfcby this faying.than to driue the young man that ftoode to much in his

owncconceite/ofcclchis ownc forc.thathe might vnderftand that he was
yetagrcatwaydiftarttfromperfeftobedicTiecofthclawCjwhichothcrwifc

he did falfely take vpon him.f grant that this place hath bcR euil vndeffta-

dcd offomc ofthe fathers,and that thereupon grew this coueting,ofwilfuH

poueftie,whcrcby they only were thoiightto be bleirtd, which forfakino all

earthly thingcs , did dedicate themfelues naked toChrift.But 1 litifl that al

the good & not contentious men wilbc fatiified with this my c]tpo(ition,fo

thatthcy Ihal no more doubr of the meaning ofChriff. - '

i4HowbcitthefathersthoughtnothingIe{re,thatoftablirii'fucKpcrfc^i-

b'w^vMclo ""'"^ hath fincebenframcd by the cowled fophiftcrs, thereby to raiRvp a

themonk_eiofolde double chriftianity.For y doclrihcful offacrilcge was not yet borne , which
eutHtnrcfpeSof copareth the profeflion of monkery to baptifme

, yea & openly affirmeih ,y
thetr verte order

^^ jj ^ foime offecond baptifmc.Whb ca d >ubt that theia cbers with-ii tbcir
profejjioH.

jj^artabhorredthisblafphfinyr'Now as touching that laft thing, which ^»
^ gujiine faith to haue btn among the olde monkei, that is,y they a pplie<l t he-

Ichies wholy to Chariticiwhat nccdc 1 to fliewe ill wordes that it is molt far

from this new ptofcfTlonr'The thing it fcl'e fpeakcih, that all they that goc
into Monafterics , depart from theChuich.Forwhy?Doc not they (eucr

themfelues from the lawful felowfliip of the faithful in taking to thenifclucs

apeculiarminJfteryandpriuateminiftrationofSacramcntcifWhatisitto

dilfoluc the communion ofthe church, ifthisbenntit ^ And (that I may
follow the comparifon which I bcganncto makc,and may once conclude it)

\Vhat haac they in this behalfc like to the ojti monkcs ? They although they

dwelt feucrally from other men,yec haddcnot afcuerall Church : they did

partake ofthe facramentes together with other: they appeared at folcranc

aflcmblie»:therc they were a part ot the people . Thcfc men.in creeling co

themfelues a priuatc altar,whathaue they el!e done but broken the bond of
vnitrc'Forthey haiic both excommunicate thclmfchics from the whole bo-
dy ofthe Church,-and haucdelpifed the ordinafiemiaiileric, whereby the

Lord will *d to haus peace & chaf ity kept amog his.Ther^orehow mdny mi-
niQcric* there be at this day, I fay ^ there be fo marty afembhes offchifma'-
tike»,which troubling the order of the church,are cut offrom thelawfulfa-

lowfliip ofthe faithful.And y this departing fhould nocbc iecrete>tlMy hauc
' '

'

giucn
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giuentothcmrelucsdiucrsnarncsof fefts. Neither were thcy^rtiamed to

boaft of tbar,which Tauldoih fo dctcft that he can not fufficiently amplific

the hainoufncs ofit.Vnlcfle perhop \vc thinkc that Chiift v/as diuidcd ofthe

Cw/Kf^iitwi, when one gloried ofonetcachcr,&' an other ofan other :& that

now it is done without any injury to Chrift,y in ftecd ofChriftians we heare

fomc called Benedicfinej, fomc Trancifcaner, lonie Dom/nicami: and that they

arefocalled,chattht:y ihemfelucs whenthey couetto be fcucrally knowcn
from the common fort of Chrillian«,dov/ith great pride take thcfc titles to

them for the piofcfTion of their religion.

15 Thcfc citfcrenccs which I haue hitherto rehearfcdbctwccnc the old ^gnatirdife.
monkcs and the monkes ofour agc,arc doc difference's in mancrsjbut in the rencetuthema-

profcffion it fclf.TherforcIct the rcadcri remember that Ihaue rather fpo- nenofthefenew

ken.ofmonkery than ofmonkcs, &haue touched thofefaulces.not which """^^''o/* ''«w*''

ftickinihclileofa few ofthcm,but which can not be feuered fromthcirve-
"'**^""

ry order of liuing it lelfc.But what difference is in their mancrs, what ncedc

I particularly todecJare?Thisi$ccrtainejy there is no degree of men more
defiled with all filthineffe of vices: no where more arcfaftions,hatreds, af-

fcftios ofpartics,ambicions whotcetthan among them.In dcedin a fevy mo-
naftcncsthey liue chaftly, if it be to be called chaflitic where luft is fofaire

kept downc that it be not openly euill fpoken of;y tt a man fhal fcarccly find

eucry tenth monaflery which is not rather a flcwcs tha a holy houfc ofcha-

ftity.But wh u honefl fparing is in their diet ?Swine be none othcrwife fatted

infties.Butlcafl thcji fliould complaincthai 1 handle them too vngently , I

gonofunhsr.Howbeitinthofcfcwethingcs which I hauc touched, whofo-

cucr knowcth the thingit felfe wil confcffc that there is nothing fpoken ac-

cuferlikc.^»g«/?^'«f, when according to his teftjmoniemonkes excelled in

fo great chaflicy.yet complaincth that there were many vagabunds, which
withcijill craftcs & deceits wiped fimple incn from their money.which with

carving about therehques of niartyrs did vfe filthy marcbandifings, yea &
in ftpcde ofthe rcliqucs of martyrs did (hewe fborth the boneis ofany other

dead men,& which with manyfuch wicked doingsfclandered the order.As

hecreporteth that hcfaw no better men than them which hauc profited in

monafteries.fb he lamcnteth that he hath fcene no worfc men than thofe

thatdifprofiicd in monaficrics.What would Tie fay if atthisday he fawc all

monafleries tofwcll.and in a m-iucnoburff vvith fo maiiy snd fb difpciictl

vices ? Ifpcakenothingbutthatwhichis wclIknowentoallmcn.Yctddeth
not this difpraifepertaine to all without any exception at all. For as there

was ncuer rule.& dirciplincofliuing fo holily {lablifhcd in ir.onaffcries , but

that there remained fomc drones much vnlikc the reft: fo I doe not fo that

monkcs arc at this day fo run out ofkindc from that holy ariiiquity,but that

they haucyetfomc good men in their flockc. But they lye hiddcnafewc &
Icattcred ip tl^athugc multitude ofnaughty & wicked men:& they are not
oiily dcfpifedjbut alfo lewdly railed at,& fbmtimc cruelly handled ofother,
which (as the MHefium proucrbe is)thinke that there ought to be no place Semtvvhat/u

fwar^hoocflman among them. mtjjemeninthr.

16 .By this compai ifon of the olde and prcfentraonkerie,! trufl I haue ^'''"P>-<>M">»of'

brought to paflc that which 1 piirpofcd,that it may appeare that our cowled ^xL^^/ii^.*
'*

mch
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men do falfly prctcndc the example of the firft Church for defence of th

profe6ion:forafmuch as they no Icffc differ from them then apes from men.

In the mean time I ftickc not to declare,that cucn in that olde forme which
^«g«/?/»« comcndethjthcre is fomwhat which litlc plcafeth mc. I grant that

they were not fupcrftitiousin exafting the outward cxcrcifes ofrougher dif-

ciplinc,butl fay that there wanted not to much afFcAatioSc wrongful zcalc.

It was a goodly thmg^forfaking their goods,to be without al earthly careful-

ncflcrbut God more eftecmeth care to rule a houfcholde godlily,when a ho-
ly houfholder being loofe and (tee from all coueroufnes.ambiiionj & other

dcfires ofthe fl;(h,trauailcth to this purpofe to fcruc God in a certain voca-

tion.It is a godly thing to play the Philofophcr in wildcrnefle far from the

company ofmen:but it agrceth not with Chriftian gentleneflc as it were for

hatred ofmankind to fly into dcfcrc and rolitarinefl'c,& therewithall to for-

fakethofe duties which the Lorde hath chiefly commaunded. Although
wee graunt that there was no other euill in that profcfficn , yet this verily

was nofmalleuillithatitbrougbtanrnprofitableandperillous examplein-
to the Church.

Thtvovvtt ^7 Nowethereforc let vs fee what manner ofvowes they be, whcrwith
vvhertwstb monkes at ihis'day are profeflcdinto this goodly ordcr.Firft,becaufc their

f">k." ** f^" '^y minde is to inftitute a ncwe and fained worfhipping to defcruc Gods fauour;

'dirasfirflptrpt-
I Concluded by the thingesafore fpoken that whatfocuer they vowe is ab-

4ualvfmHit$t. hominable before GOD. Secondely without any regarde ofGods cal-

ling , without any his allowance, they inueni for them fuch akinde of ly-

uing as plcafeth themfelues. Ifayethatitisa rafhc and therefore an vn-

lawcfuHcnterprifc : becaufe their confcience hath nothing whereupon it

may vpholde it felfe beforeGOD, and whatfoeuer is not offaith, is finnc.

Moreouer when they bindcthemfcluci to many peruerfc and wicked wor-
(hippinges , which the monkery at this day containeth in it, I affirmc that

R0m.i4.xj. they bcnotconfecratetoGod,buttothcDcuill.Forwhy was it lawfijll for
Dcut.j1.17. the Prophetetofay, that the Ifraelites offered their children to Dcuils and

*** -J?* not to God: only for this that they had corrupted the true worftjipping of

God with prophane Ceremonies: and {hall it not bee lawcfuUfor vsto fay

the fameofmonkes,which with their cowle do put vpon thcmfcluet a fnarc

ofathoufandc wicked (uperftitions } Nuwe whatfortesofvowes areth'.*rc?

They promifeto GOD perpetuall virginiiie , as though they hadde bar-

gayned with God before, that he fhuuldedeliuer them h:omneede ofmar-

riage, Thereis no caufe why they fhouldeallcage, that they dohotmakc
this vowe but truflingvpon the grace ofG O D. For fich hee pronounccih

Matt.i^.11. chat he giuethitnettoallmen, itisnotinvstoconceiue a confidence ofa

fpeciallgifte. Lcithemthaihaueit,vfcit. Ifatany time they fcele them-

felues to be troubled oftheir flc(he,lct them flee to this hclpe by whofc only

power they may rcfift.Ifthey preuailc not,let them not defpife the remedy

thatis offered them.For they by the certame word ofGod are called to ma-
riage,to whom power ofcontinence is denied.Contincnce I call, not wher.

by the body is onely kept cleane from whoredome, but whereby the mindc
i.Cor.7.9. keepcthchaftiticvndefilcd. For p4»/ commaundeth not onely outwarde

wantonnefle^but alfo the burning ofthe nunde,to be auoydcd . This (fay

they)
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thcy)hath from furtheft time of mcmoricbccneobfcrucd, that they which

would dedicate thcmfclues wholy to the Lordc, (houldc bindc themfclucs

to the vowe ofcontinence. I grant in decde that thi» manner hath alio biii

ofauncieni time recciued:but I do not graunt that that age was fo free from

all fault.thatwhatfoeuerwas then dortcmuftbctakenfora rule. Andbyli-

tlc& litle this vnappeafablc feucritie crcptin, that after a vowe made there
Epi,,i.

wasnoroomcforrepentance.WhichiseuidcntbyCj'^ww. Ifvirgirw hauc

offaith dedicate thcmfclues to God, let them continnc (hamcfaftly, and

chaftly without any faining. So being ftrong and ftedfaft,lct them lookc for

the reward ofvirginitic. But ifthey will not or cannct concmue, i: is better

that they (houlde marrie than with their deUghtcs fallinto the fire. What
reprochcs would they now fpare to teare him withal).that wouldc with fuch

cquiiie temper the vow ofcontincncie ? Therefore they are departed farrc

from that auncient manner, which willnot onely admit no moderation or

pardon ifany be founde vnablctopcrfourmehisvow : but they do without

all Ihame pronounce that he finneth more grecuoufly if he remcdie tl-.e in-

temperance ofthe flcfh with taking a wife,than ifhe defile both his body &
foule with whorcdome.

18 But they ftill enforce the matter,and^ottlibout to (hewc that fuch a Theboniofcon-

vowe was vfed in the Apoftles time : becaufe l^W faith that thewidowes
",5"^^J^j/j^

which hauingbeene once receiued into the Publike minifterie didmarrie, 'nov^vUdntl^tm

denied their firftfaith.But I do not denie to them,that thewidowes, which o/o/i

bounde themfelues and their fcruices to the Church, did therewithall take i.Tim.j.u.

vppon them the bond ofcontinuall vnmarried life : not becaufe they repo-

fed any religion therein, asitaftctwardebegan to be vfedrbut becaufe they

coulde not beare that office but being at their owne libertie and loofe fiom

yoke ofmarriage. But if,when they had once giuen their faith, they looked

backe tonewemarriagcs,whatwa$ thiselfe but to (hake off the calling of

God? Thcrfore it is no maruel that with fuch defireshe faith that they waxc

wanton againft Chrift. Afterwarde to amplifie the matter hee faieth, that

they doe fo not perforroc that which they haue proraifed to the Church,

that they doc alfo breake and make void their firft Faith giuen in Baptifmc:

in which this is comprehended.thateuery man (hould anfwere his calling.

Vnlcffe^baps you had rather vnderflande it thus, that hauing as it were

loft all (hame.ihcy did fr«m thence foorth caft away all care of honeftie,

did giue foorth themfelues to all wantonncffe and vnchaftitie, and did in li-

centious and diflblute life rcfcmble nothing lelFe than Chriftian women:

which fenfc I like verie well . Therefore we aunfwerc , that thofe widdowea

which were then receiued to publike minifterie , did lay vpponihcmfelucs

a bond to continue rnmarried ; ifthey afterwarde married , wee ca% pcr-

ceiuethat ihathappened to them which PWfpeaketh of,that cafting away

(hame they became more wanton than befeemed Chriftian women.That fo

they not only finned,in breaking their faith giuen to the Church, but fwar-

ued from the common law ofgodly women . But firft I denie thai they did

profeffe vnmarried life for any other reafon , but becaufe marriage agreed

not with thit minifterie which they tooke in hand:and I deny that they did

bmd thcmfclues at all to fingle lifc,but fo far as the ncccffiiic oftheir voca-

Ili. cion
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tion did beare. Againe I doc not graunt that they were fo boun(Je,but that ic

was then aJfobcttcr for them to marrie,than euher to be tcoubled with the
prickings ofthcflcfh.or to fall into any vncleannefle. Thirdly I fay thai that
age is appointed ofPaulyVihkh is commonly out ofdanger: fpcciallv fith he
coromaundeth them only to be chofcn.which contented with one triarriace

haue alrcadie fliewcd a token oftheir continencie. And we do for no other
reafun difallow the vow ofvnsnarricdlife, butbecaufeu is both wrongfully
taken for a fei uice ofGod, and ic is railily vowed ofthem to whomc power
ofcontinencie is not giuen.

ip Buthow was it lawfull CO drawe this place of !><?«/ to Nunncs ? For
SaintTaules

^\^^^q were created deaconifies,noi;to delight God with fineino & with mu,
-vvidovvet vvrt- ^^'"S not vndcrltandcd,& hue y reft of their tmie idle: but that they fliould

fitd -vnto the execute publikc miniftraticn toward the poore,that t hey fhoiild with alftu-
TMintenana of dJCjearncftncs & diligcnccjcndeuour thcmfcloet with the ductics ofchari-
nunnn.

^-^^ They did not vow vnmarricd lifc.toyelde thereby any woifliip toGod
bccaufc they abftaincd from marriagc:but onely bccaufc they were thereby
the more vncombred to execute rhcir office. Finally they did not vowc'ir
cither in the beginning oftheir youth,or yet in the middeft oftheir flowing
age,ihat they might afterward learn too lace by experience into bow great
a headlong downfall chcy had throwen themfelues : but when they fccmcd
tohaiicpaflcdalldangcrjthen they vowedanolefle fafeihan holy vowc.
But (not to enforce their firfl two points)! fay it was not lawful to haue wo-
men recciued tovov/e continencie before the age ofthrecfcorcycarcsifor-
afmuch as,the Apoftlc admiiteth onely women oflixtic yeares old,& com-
maandeth the yongctto raarrie& bring foorth children,Thcrcforc,neiihcr
thatrelcafc madcofii.ycarcs.and then 2o.and afterward ofthircicycarct
canbcanywaycxcufed: and much leffc is it tollerablc , that fillic maidcs»
before that they can by age knowcthemfeluci, or haue any experience of
themfelues, arc not pncly trained by fraude, but conftrained byforccand
thrcateningcstoputonihofecurfcdfnares. I willnot taricvppon confu-
ting the other two vowcs. Onely thislfaye : befiJes this that they bee
intanglcd with not a fcwc fupcr^itions, (as the matter is nowcadayes)chcy
fccmc to bee made to this purpofc, that they which vow them fhouldmock
both God and men , But Icaft wee fhouldc feerce too malicioufly to fliakc

vpcueryfmallparcclJ,wcc will be content with that gencrall confutation
which is aboucfet.

r»«/J/J«5?«^«-
*° What manner©fvowcs be lawfuU and acceptable toGod, Ithinkcis

gUi with rash'
Sufficiently declarcd.Yetbecaufc fomcrime viwkilfull andfearefullconfci-

%ovvts to vn- cncc$,cucn when they miilikc or difaJlowc any vpwc, do ncucrthclcs doubi
*i';n«<r/;ww/V/w,ofthebinding,& are gcccuouflytormcntcd.whcn they both dread to break

their faith giuen to God,& ony other fide they fearc Icaft they fhould more
fin in kcpingit:hcrc ihcy arc to befuccoured,that they may win4 thelcluc*
out of this diflreflc.Butjto take «(ay all doubt at once : I fay that a!l ^owcs
being not lawfull.nor rightly mad^yjs fhey arc nothing worth before God,
fo ought to be void to vs.For if in contraftes ofmcn thofc promifcs.only do
bind,m which he with whom we c6trad,would haue v$bound:it is an abfur-
diticjthat wc fhould be driuc to the keeping ofthofc tilings which god doth

not
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HOC require ofvi.-fpccially fith our vYorkcs are no othcrwifc right, but when
they plcafc God.Sc when confcicncci hauc this teftimonie that they picafc ^^^
him. For thii rcmaincch ccrtainc,whatfocuer is not offaith,isfinnc. Whcr-
by P<<M/meaneth,chac the woikc which is taken in hande with doubtlng,is

therefore faulcic, becaufe faith is the route ofall good workesjby which wc
arc afllired that they be acceptable to God.Thcrcforc ifit bee lawful for a

Chriftian man to goc about nothing without this affuredncflc:ifby fault of

ignorance they haue taken any thingin hande, why fliould they not after-

ward giue it oucr when they be deliucred from errours-Sithvowcs vnadui-

(edly made are ruch,they do not onlie nothing bind, but are neccflarily to

bevndone.Yea,whatif theyaicnot onelie nothingefleemed^butalfo arc

abhominableinthe(ightofGodjasisabouo{hcwed? Itisnccdleffe to dif-

courfeanielongecofa matter not necdfull. This one argument (cemeth to

mee to be enough to pacific godlieconfcicncei and dehuer them from all

4oub;:y whatfoeuer works do not flow out ofthe pure fountaine and be not

dircded to the lawful end,arc refufcd ofGod:and fo rcfufed that he no leffc

forbiddcth v$ to goe forward in thcra,than tobcginne them. For hereupon

^lloweth, that thofe vowet which proccedeof errour and rupcrnition^aie

both ofno value before God,and to be forfakcn ofvs.

21 Morcoucr he that (hall know this fo]ution,(hall haue wherewith hec

maicdcfcndcaeainft the {launders ofthe wicked, them that depart from '^uH^'r^.
monkeri: to lomc honcli kmd of life.They are gneuoully acculed of breach other honeft t^mdt

ofFaith & periurie.bccaufc they haue broken (as it is commonly thought^ ofUfitufiifiabU,

thcinibluble bondewhcrwith they were bound to God and to the Church.

Butlfay^ there was no bond where God doth abrogate y which man con-

fir(neth.Moreouer«admitting that they werebound^whcn thc^ were holde

intangled with notknowing ofGod, and with errour: nowe uncethey are

lightened with the knowledge ofthc truth, I faie that they arc therewithall ^^'J'J*

free by the grace ofChrift.For ifthe croflc ofChrift hauc fo great cffedu-

alncfle, that it lofcth vs from the curfc of the law ofGod,wherwith we were
holdenbound,how much more (halitdeliuervs fromforeine bonds, which
are nothing but the fnaring nets ofSatan?To whomfocuer therefore Chrift

{hinech with the light ofhis GofpelI,ic is no doubt that he loofcth them fro

al fnares which they had put vpon themfelues by fupcr{lition.Howbeit they

want not yet an other defcncc,if they were not fit to liue vnmaricd.For if an
impofliblc vow be a fure dcftruftio ofthe foulc,whom the Lord would hauc
faued and not deftroied:it foUoweth that we ought not to conrinuetherin.

Buthawimportiblcisthcvowcofcontinence tothemthai arenot indued

with a fingulargift, wee hauc alrcadie taught, and experience fpcakethii

though 1 holde my.peacc.For neither is it vn^knowen with how great fihhi-

ncfleahnpft all monaftcriei doc fwarmc. Andif.anicof themfcemc ho-
ncftcr»ani tporc fhamefaft than the reft,yet they arc not therefore chaft

becaufcthey fupprcflcand kcepeinihefaultofvnchaftiric. So verily God
4oth with horrible examples take vengeance on the boldnes ofmcnjwhich'
forgcttingtheirowneweakncffe,doagainft nature couet that which is de-
nied thcaj,and dcfpjfitig the rera<,dies which the Lorde had giucn them at

^nd,do tiu^ thft they can withflubborncfiTe and obftinacie oucrcorac the
" ' Hi ^ difcafc
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difcafc ofincontinence.For what elfc (halJ we call it but fiubborncfl*e,wken

one being warned that he necdeth mariage.and that the fame i» giuenhim

oftlic Lord for a remcdyjdoth not oncly dcfpifc it,but alfo bindcth himfclf '

with an oth to the defpifing ofit?

The xiiii. Chapter.

Of Sacramtntti,

"D tilde the preaching ofthe Gofpell, another helpc oflike fort ii in the
The definition ^Sacramenics : of which to haue forac certaine dodrine taught, is much

aja acrame»t.
bchoucfiil] for vs,whcrebywe may Icarne both to what end they were or-

dcincd,and what is nowe the vfe ofthem. Firft it is mcetc to conCder what
is a Sacrament . It fccmcth tomee that this (hall bee a plainc and pro-

per definition, ifwe fay that it is an outwardc Hgne , wherewith the Lordc

fealeth to our confcicnces the promifes ofhii good wij toward vs,io fuftein

the weakencfTc ofour faith : and we againc on our bchalfes doe teftific our

godlincffetowardehimaswcllbeforehimandthe Angels as before men.

We may alfo with more briefeneflc define it otherwife:3s to cal it a teftimo-

nieofGodsfauourtowardevs confirmed by an outward fignc,with a mu-
tual! teftifying ofour godlinelTetowardc him. Whctherfoeuer you choofc

ofthefc definitions, it difFereth nothing infenfc from that definition of^u-

guft/ue, which teacheth that a Sacrament isavifiblefigneofaholie thing,

or a vifiblc forme ofinuifible grace : but it doeth better and more certainly

'

cxpreflc the thing it felfe. For whereas in that briefneflc there is fomc dark-

nes, wherein many of the vnskilfuller fort are deceiued. I thought good in

moeword$^togiucafullerrentence,thattherefhouidremaineno doubt,

i For what reafon the old writers vfed this worde in that fenfc, it is not
The '""""^* hard to fee. For fo oft as the old tranflator would rcder in Latine this Greek

slcrnment. worde Myfier/on myftcrie, fpccially when diuine matters were increated of,

Eph.i .p.& j.a hec tranflatcd it Sacrament . So to the Hphefians , That hec might make
knowen vntovs the Sacrament of his will. Againe, ifyct yee haue hearde

the diftributionof the grace ofGod, which Jsgiucn tomee in you, becaufc

according to rcuelation the facramentwastnade knowen to me.To the Co-
„ . loflianSjThe myftcrie which hath bin hidden from ages & generations, but

now is raanifefted to his Saintes, to whom the Lor^e would make knowen

i.Tim j.itf.
*^c riches of this Sacrament. 8fc. Againc,to Timothie, A great Sacra-

ment ofgodlineffe : God is openly {hewed in the flcfti.Hc woulde not fay a

lccreie,leafthe {houldefeemctofayfomcwhatvnderthe grcatneffe ofthe

thinges.Therefore hee hath put Sacrament in flced of Secret, but ofa ho-

ly thing. In that fignificationit is femctime found among the ecclcfiaftica-

call writers , And it rs well enough knowen , that tbofcwhich in Latine are

called Sacraments, in Greeke arc Myfteries:which cxprefTing of one thing

in two fcuerall words endeth al the contention.And hereby it came to paffc

Epi S.ad that it was drawen to thofefignes which had a rcuctende rcprefeniation

MarccU ofhigh and fpirituall thinges. Which Jngujiine alfo noteth in one place.

It were Jong(faiih hejto difpuic ofthe diuprCcic ofCgncs,which when they
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percaine to diuine ihings,arc called Sacraments.

3 Now ofthis definition which wc hauc fct, \w vndcrftandc that a Sa- Sacram»ti or-

craiticnt is ncucr without a promife going before it > but rather is adioyncd 'jf"'^'^*/^'"' '^

as accrtainc addition banging to it, to iliis cndc that it fhould conSrmc & mifes^mtthat

fcalc the promife it fc}f,& make iiruoreapprouedvnto vs, yea after a ccr- they but we flood

tain manner ratificd.VVhichmeane the Lord forefecth to be ncedcfullfirft «» medee/con-

for our ignorance and dulneflrc,and then for our weakcncs: & yct(to fpeakc
^"''''"'"' ^^^

properly ) not fo much to confirmc his holy wordc, as to ftabhfti vs in the

Faith thereof.For the tructh ofGod is by it felfe lound & ccriainc enough,

and cannot from any otherwhere recciue better confirmation than from ic

felfcButourFaithjaskisfmall andweake, vnleflcitbcc ftaycd on cucry

fide.andbebyallmeanesvpholden,isbyand byfhakcn, wauereth, llag.^e-

rcth,yea, and fainteth. And herein verily the mercifull Lorde according to

his great tender kindncflc tempercth himfelfe to our capacitic : tha i , whcr-

as wee be naturall men , which alway creeping vpon the ground and flic-

king faft in the flelh , doe not ihinke nor fo much as conceiue any fpirituall

thing,he vouchfaucth cuen by theic earthly elements to guide vs vn to him-

felfe, andintheflefhitfelfctofetforth a uiirrorof fpirituall good things,

Forif wecwerevnbodily ( AiChr}'foflome fait th)hecwouldc hauc giucnvs

the vcrie fame things naked and vnbodily. Nowc becaufcwcchauefoules f^o'"-^oSf

put within bodicijhcgiucth fpirituall thingcsvndervifible things. Not be-
^°^

caufe there are fuch giftet planted in the natures of the thinges which are

fct foorth to vs in the Sacramentes: but bccaufc they were frgncd by God to

thisfignification. ;

4 Andthisisicwhichtheycommonlyfay,thacaSacramentconfi{Vcth yvhh theSa-

ofthe worde and the outward figne.For wee muft vnderftandc the wordc to cramcu thtword

bee,notthat which being whifpercd without meaning and faith, with one- "JP^'o^f^"' *«

iynoifcasitwercwithamagicall enchantment hath power to confccratc j^-^^' ,-J*„*^^g^
the element: but which being preached mak'cth vs to vndcrftande what the church ofiiomey

vifible figne meancth. Therefore thatwhich was vfually done vnder the ty- tut at Chnfldid

rannic ofthe Pope, was nor without a great profaning ofthcrayfterics. For ^"^''^'M ^u^ff-

theythought it ynoughjifthe Prieft, while the people ftoode amafedly ga- \*od^"
"^

zing at it without vnderftanding , did mumble vp the forme ofconfccrati-

on.Yea, they offct purpofc prouided this, that no whit ofdoArine ftjouldc

thereofcome to the people : for they fpakc all thingesm Latinc before vn-

learned men. Afterward fuperftition brake out fo farrc , that they beleeued

that the confecration was not formally made, vnlcfic it were with a hoarfe

whifpering founde which fewe might hcarc . But ^ngnP'one tcacbcthfarrc

©therwifc of the Sacr-imcntall wordc. Letthe worde (raithhcej becad-Hmiin
dcdtotheelcment , and there rhal bee made a Sacrament . For whence ^ohn. i|.

commeththis fo great ftrcngth to the water, to touch the bodieandwaflie

the foule, but by the worde making its' not becaufc it is fpoken, but becatife

itis beleeued , For in the vcrie worde it felfcthcfoundc which paffci his

onething, andthcpowerwhichabidethis another. This is the wordcof
j^^^^ ^^ g

Faith which wee preach, fayth the A poftlc , Whereupon in the Adcs of Aft.ii.j.

the Apoftlcs it isfaidc.by faith clcanGng their hearts-AndPf/fr the ApoOlc i.Pct.j ii.

faith,So baptifmc alfo faucth vs:noi the putting away of the filthincs f f the

Hi 3 fleih.
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flcfiijbutthcexaminarionofagooilconrcicnce. Thisis thewordcoffaiiJi
which wcprcacbrby which without doubt, that it may bccabjc tocjeanfc
Baptifmcalfois halowcd.You fee how it rcqiiircth preaching, whereupon
faith may grow.And wc necde not to trauell much in proofc hereof, foraf.

muchasinsclcarc what Chrift did, what he commaundedvstodocwhac
the npoftles followcd.whar the purer Church obferucd.Yeaeuen from the
beginning ofthe worlde it is knowen,that fo oft as God offered any figncio
the holy fatbcrs,thcrc was added an vnfeparableknot ofdoftrinc , without
which our fcnfes ftiould be made amazed with bare beholding. Therefore
when wtc hcarc mention made ofthe Sacramental] word,lct v« vndetftand
the proraife,wbich being with a Joudc voice preached ofthe miniftcr , may
leade the people thither ai it were by the handc, whither the fignc lendcth
anddire^ethvf.

^f,ph>/iic^idf ^ Neithcraicfomctobchcardwhichtraueltofightagainftthis, with
levmA to exdude » double homed argument rather futtle than found. Eithcrffay they) wee
tbtvftoffacra- knowe,or wc know not, that the wordcof God which gocth before thefa-
ment}. cramcnr,is the true wilJofGod . Ifweeknoweir, ihenweelearnenonewe

thing ofthe facrament which folioweth after. Ifwee knowe it not,then nei-
ther will the facramcnt teach it rwhofc whole force ftandeth in the worde.
Whcrunto let this briefely be for an anfwerc: that the feales whichare han-
ged atpatentsandothcrpubltkcinftruments.takcnby thcmfelucs are no-
thingjfor as much as they ftioiUd be hanged in vainc if the parchment had
nothing written in itiyet they do not therefore not confirme and fealc that
which is writtcn,when they be added to writings.Neitbcr can they fay that
this fimilitnde is lately fained by vs, which Pa»/ himfelfc vfedjcalling Cir-

Rom.4.11. cumcifion a fealejwherc he purpofcly traucllcih to proouc, thatCircumci-
fion was not rightcoufnes to jtbraham , but a fealing of that coucnam , by
faith whereofhe had alreadie bene iuftificd before.And what,I befeechyou
is there that maymuchoftendany maojifweteachthat the promifciifea-
led withfacramcntSjWhcn of the promifesthemfeluesitis euident that one
is confirmed with another? For as eucry one is manifefter,foi8 it more fit to
phold faith. But the Sacraments do both bring moft clearc promifei, and
haue this peculiar more than the word,that they liuely reprelcnt them to Vf
as it were painted out in a table. Neither ought that diftindion any thing to
moucvs, which is wont to be obieaed,bctwcene Sacraments and feales of
patents

: that whereas both confift ofcarnall elements ofthis worlde, thofe
cannot fufficc or be mtcte to fealc the proraifcs ofGod,which are fpiritual
and cucrJafting, as thefc arc wont to be hanged to, for fealing ofthe granti
ofPrinccsconccrningfading and frailc things. For afaithfullman,when
the facramcntcs arc prefent before his eyes , fticketh not in thatfleflily
fight.bui by thofe degrees ofproportion.which 1 haue fpoken of, hce rifcih
vp with godly confidcraiion to the high myftcries which lie hidden in the
Sacraments.

Surtmenitsas ^ Andfith theLordccallcthhispromifes, couenantcs.'andhiiSacra-
fuliuptSiurti, mcntcs, feales of couenants: a fimilitudc may well bee brought from the

G?n '/.%*
couenants of men.What can a fow kUled workc,ifwordes were not vfed,yca

& 17.1X.
* **' '^"^^^"^ *^^y w'"' bcfore/For fcwei are many times kiJlcd without any more

itt*
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inward or highermy(lerie.Whac can the giuing ofa mans righthand do,(ith

oftentimeshandcs are matched with enmitie?Buc when wordes h^ue gone
before, by fuch figncs thclawet of leagues arc ftablfhed , although thef

were firft concciued,madc,and decreedm wordcs.Thcrefere Sacramente*

areexercifeswhichmakethecrcdicofthe^ordeofGodccrtainer vnto vs:

and becaufe we are carnall,they aredeliuercd vnder carnall thinges, that fo

they (hould inftruA vs according to the capaciiie ofour dulnefie^and guide

vs by the hande as fchoolemaifters guide children.For this reafon Auguftine j r l l a

caIIcthaSaciament^vi(iblcword:becaufeit reprefenteth the promiics of Ljb^jicont!
^

God as it were painted in a tablc,& fetteth them before our Hght cunning. Faufl.

ly exprcifcd & as in an imagc.Ocher fimilitudes alfo may be brought, wher-

by Sacraments may be more plainly (ct our^ as ifwe call them pillcrs of our

Faith.For as a building ftandeth & reftcth vpon the foundation : yet by fct-

ling vnder ofpillcrs,it is more furelyftablifhed: fo, FaithrcHcth vpon the

worde of God , as vpon a foundation : but when Sacramentes are added, it

ftaieth yet more foundly vpon them as vpon pillcrs. Or ifwee call them
looking glaffet, in which wcmaiebeholde the riches of the grace of God,
which he giueth vs. For(as we haue alreadie faid) he docth in them mani.

fcftly (hewe himfelfe to vi, fo much as is giuen to our dulncfle to know.and

docth more expreflcly teftiHe his good will and iouetowardevs than by his

worde.

7 Neither doe they reafon fitly enough to the purpofe , when they la-
Sacramtntes

hour to proue hereby that they are not teflimonies of the grace ofGod,be> though vuMtjlred

caufc they are alfo giuen to the wicked,which yet do thereby feeie God no- totht wickfd^tf

thing more fauourable to them,but rather procure to thefeluesmore &^^- -^j^T^"
."[""''

j

uous damnation. For by the lame argument neither fliouldet|ie Gofpell, !^^,J^^''g^^^^^
which is heard and defpifed of manie,be the teflimony of the grace ofGod : effiauall to aug'

noryetChrift himfelf,whichwa5feeneand knowen ofmanic, ofwhom ve- mtntfaith.

rie fewerecciucd him. The like wee maie alfo fee in patentes. For a great

parte ofthe multitude laughcchat and fcorneihthatauthentike feale,how.

foeuer they know that it proceeded from the Prince to fealc his will withall:

fome regarde it not,as a thing not pertaining to them:fome alfo abhorre it:

fo that confidering this fo cgall relationof both,that fame fimilitude which

J haue abouc vfed^ought more and more to be liked. Therefore it is certain

that the Lordedoeth offer vnto vs mercie and a pledge efhis grace both in

his holie worde and in the Sacramentes: but the fame is not rcceiud bur of

them which receiue the word and Sacraments with fure faith:]ike as ChrifV

is offred ofthe father vnto faluation,to all, yet he is not acknowledged and

receiuedofa]l.>/<M^My?;»cinone place minding to declare the fame , faidc

that the eifcdualneifc ofthc wordcis (Viewed foorth in the Sacrament: not

becaufe it is fpokcn,but becaufe it isbeleeued. Therefore Vaul, when hee
fpeaketh to the faiihfull,fo entreateth ofSacraments that he includeth the ^q^"^^'

comunion of Chrift in tlicm,as when he faith:allye that are baptifed , haue
pur on Chrift.Againe,wc are allone bodie and one fpirite, which are bapti-

fcd in Chrift.But when he fpeaketh ofthc wrongful! vfe ofSacramentes, he
"giueth no more to it than to colde andvoide figures. Whereby hee figni-

ficthjthathowfocttcrthc wicked and hypocrite* with their pcruerfcncfle

I li 4 doe
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do eirheropprcflTc or darken or hinder the cffcftofihc grace ofGod in the

Sacrament s,yct that withftandcth not but that whcr e and foofc as it plca-

feihGodjbothrhcymaybringa rructeftimonie of the communicating of
C hnftjand the Spintc of God hirofclfe may dehuer & perfoim that which.

they pioniilc. We determine therefore that Sacramentes are trueJy called

tcftmionics ofthe grace of God, and asit were certaincfeales ofthe good

I

will which hebcarcthrowardevs; whichbyfcaiingit vntovs,doe by this

mcanefuf^ainc, nounfh,confirmc,andencreafeour faith. Asfortherea-
fons which fomc are wont to obieft againfl this fcntece,«hcy are too trifling

and weakc.They fay that ifour Faith be good,it cannot be made better: for

they fay that it it, no faith ,but which without fhaking, ftedfaftly,and with-

out withdrawing, rcflcth vpon the mcrcieofGod. Ithadbeene better for

Luke. 17-5. fuch to pray with the Apoftlcs that the Lordewouldeencreafe their Faith,

than carelefly to pretende fuch a pctfcftion offaith,which neuer any of the
fonnes of men hath obrcincd, nor any fliall obtaine in this lifc.Lct them an-
fvvere, what manerot faith they thinke that he had which laide: I belceuc
l.orde, helpc my vnbelcuingncflc.For cucn (hat faith, howfocuerit was but

Mar.s)a4.
a begonfaichjWas a good faith, and might beemade better when vnbelee-

uingnefle were taken away.Bur they areconfuted by no certainer argument
than by their owneconfcicncc.For ifthey confcircthefe]uesfinncr$,(which

whether they will or no they cannot denie) they muft ncedes impute the
fame to the imperfcftion of their faith.

although vvt 8 But (faie they) Vhilif aunfwered the Eunuch, that he might be bap-
tele:ue with all ti7.ed,ifhebeleucd with al his heart.What place here hath the confirmati-
our hearts and al- ^^ ofSaptifmejwhcre faith fillerh the whole heart?Again 1 aske them whe-

vvMeo'"i!hlly
'^^^^ ^^^y '^^ "^^ ^^^^^ ^ S°°'' part of their heart void of faith: whether they

'ChoH.tobe^inne, <^oc not daily acknowledge neweencreafes.Thc heathen man gloried that
nm^ttint'ar.d hc waxed old with learning. Therefore we Chriftiansbe thrifemifcrablcjif
make perftSl we waxe olde with profiting nothing, whofe faith.ought to go forward by all

itc'sacrarlL^"
dcgreesof age^tillit gfowe into a petfcff man.Ther'. forem this place to

hereby prouedvft- bclccue With all tlic heart, is not pcrfeftlyto belccuc Chrift,but onely from
iffhcluallto the the heart and With a fyrtccre minde loembracchimrnotlobcfulwith him,
maeafeo/fatth. but with feruent afleftion to hunger, and ihirft,and fightoward him.This

Ephe 4^13.
^^ ^^'^ mancr ofthe Scripture, to fay that thaiis done with the whole hearr,

pfal.i 19.10. & which it meanethtobedonefyncercly and heartily. Ofthis fort arc thefc

1 1
1 .!.& X 3 8. 1. fayinges : 1 haue in all my heart fought thee : I will conftfle to thee in a] my

PfaJ.j a 3. heart, and fuch other. As on the other fide, where hc rebuketh guilefulland

dcceitfullmcn,he vferh to reproch them with heart and heart. Then they
fay further.that iffaith beencreafed by Sacramentes ,ihc holic Ghoft is gi-

uen in vaine.whofcftrength and worke iris to begin, maintcine, and makd
perfcft faith. Towhom indcedelgrauntjthatfanhis the proper & whole
workeofthehoIyGhoftjby whom being enl/ghtered wee knowe God and
the treafurcofhis geodnc(re,and without whofe light our mind i» fo blind,
that it can fee nothing, fo fenfelelTe , th.it it canfmcU nothing of fphituall
things. But for one benefit ofGod which they fet forth, we confider three.
For firft the Lord teacheth frinftrufteth vs with his worde: then hc ft^engi.

ihcncihv$withSacramcnts:laftofaiIhc{hincihinto our nindct with the

light
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light ofhis holie fpirite, and opcncth an entry for the word and facraments
into our hcarts,vThich othcrwifc Ihould but Ihikc our eares,& be prcfci be-
fore our cies.and nothing raouc the inward partes.

14 r t
9 Wherefore as touching the confirinacion and encreafc offaith,! would arT^tdtotZ-"

hauc the reader warned(vyhich I thinke I haue alrcdy in plainc wordes ex- fimefaith,
pi cfTcdjthat Ido fo affigne that tninifteric to the facramenti.not as though
] thought that there is perpetually in them 1 wote not what fecrct forcc,by
which they may ofthemfclues be able to fui thcr or confirrae faith:but be-
caufc they are ordained ofthe lord to this cnd,thac they fhouldferue to the
Itablifhingand cncreafing offaith. But then onciy they do cruel) performc
their of!icc,when that inward fchooleiEaftcrihe fpirite is come to them,
with whole oncly power both the heartes arc pearcv dj& afFedions are mo-
ued,and thecntricis fctopcn for thefacramentcs into our loules.lfhec be
abfcntjSacraracnts can do no more to our minds, than ifcither the brighr-
neflc ofthe funne (hould ihine vpon blind eyes, or a voy ce founde to dcafc
eares.Therefcre I fo make diuifion betweene the Ipicit and facramcnts,that
the power ofworking remaine with the fpirite,and to the facraraentes bee
left onely the miniftration.yea and the fame voide and trifling without the
working ofthe fpiricerbut ofmuch efFcaualncirc, when he inwardlye wor-
keth and putteth forth his force. Nowe it is plaine in what fort according to
this fentence,a godly minde is confirmed in the faith by facrament suhat is

tofay,euenastheeyes fee by thebrightnelTeoftheSunne
, andthceare*

heare by the founde ofa voyce.-of which neither the eics flioulde anie whic
perceiuc any light, vnlefictheyhadafighcin themfelues thatmightnatu-
ralliebcenlightened.and iheearct (houldin vainebe knocked at with anic
crying whatfoeuer it were , vnlcffe they were naturally madeandtitteto
heare.But ifit be truc.which ought at once to be determined among vs,thac
what the fight worketh in our eies to feeing of the light , what the hearing
worketh in our eares to the pcrceiuing ofa voice , the fame is the worke of
the holy Ghoft in oiir hcartei,boih to the conceiuing , and fufteining,and
cherifhing andflablilhingof faith:then boththefc ihinges doe likewilefo-
Jow:chat the facramenres doe nothing at al profite without the pewct ofthe
holy Ghoft:& that nothing withftandcih but that in hearts already taught
ofthat fcholemafter, they may make faith both flionger and more encrca-
fed.Onely this difference there is , thar tiie power of hearing and feeing is
naturally let in our earcs and cics : bu: Chrift bcfide ihcmealUrc ofnaiurc
doth by fpecial grace worke the fame in our mind; s.

Bythisdoehhte

I o Whereby thofe obieftions aIfo,which comber fomc men , are difTol- jZ'SraL, ^

ucd:lhatJfwe3!cnbe tocrcaturcs either the increale or confirmation of»Mfo»^ r^w/rS
faith.there is wrong done to the Spirite ofGcd,whom we ousht to acknow, *^ P"^'"" .*/ '^«

ledge the onely authour thereof . For neither doe wee in the mcanc Hi'^<!/?.

lime take from him either thepraifc ofconfirming or increaf?ngit:but ra-
ther we affirme, that eucn this that he encreafcth and confirraeth faith, is
nothingf Ife but wu,hhis inward enlightening to prepare our mindes tore-
ceiuctharconfirncing which is fet forth by thelacrame'ts.Butifitbevettoo
darkely fpoken.u Ihalbc made very clearc by a (Iroilitudc which I wil bring.
It thou purpofc With wordci to perfwade a man to doe anic tluflg.thou wilt

fearcb
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fcarch out all the rcafonSjWhcrcby he may be drawcn to thy opinion, and
may be in a manner fnbdued to obey thy counfcLBut thou baft hitherto no-
thing preuaiJcdjVnlcflc he hkewjfc hauc a pcrcing& flia rpe iudgemer,whcr-

byhc may'weigh what pith is in thy reafoni, vnlelTe alfo he hauj a ttaftablc

wit&rcadic to barken to teachingrfinally vnlcJTc he thauc concciucd fuch

an opinion of thy faithfulneffe and wifcdome , a* may be to him hke a cer-

t jine forciudgement to caufc him to (ubfcribe . For both there arc manic
(lobborne heades, which a man can neuct bowewith any rcafonsiand alfo

where crcdice is fufpcftcd,whereautho:i"Jc is dcfpiredjitle good i» done c-

uen with the willing to learnc.On the other fide let al thofe ihingcs be prc-

fent , they wil truely bring to paflc y the hearcr,to whom thou giueft coun-

fcl],will obey the felfc fame counfcli which otherwife he would haue laugh-

ed to fcorne.Thc fame worke alfo the fpirite worketh in vs . For Icaft the

wordc fhould beatc our eares in vainc , leaft the Sacramcntes (bould ftrikc

our cies in vainc.he iheweth vt that it is God which fpcaketh therein , hec

foftencth the ftubbornes ofour heart , & framcth it to the obedience which
is due to the worde of the Lorde.Finally he conueieth thofc outward words

and facraments from the eares into the foule.Thercfore both the word and
the Sacratnentt do confirrae our faith, when they fct before our cies y good
wil ofthe heaucly father toward vt,by knowledge of whom both the whole
ftcdfaflnes ofour faith ftandeth faft,& the ftrcngth ^f ic encreaferhtthe fpi-

ric contirmeth it,wheii in cngrauing the fame confirmation in our mind* he
maketh it effcdual.In the mcane time the father oflightescan notbeefor-
biddcn,but as he cnlightneth the bodily eics with the beames ofthe funnc,

fo he may enlighten our mindcs withracramentcs,as withabrightneflie fet

mcane bctweene.

n Which propertie the Lord caught that there was in hit outward word,

\^i hythefacrit' whcn in the parable he called it fecde.For as fccdc, ifit fall vpon a defertc
tutnttyfoalfobf arid vntillcd peece ofground,wil do nothing but dierbut if it be ihrowcn vp-

'ihVn^'f'at d P^" arable landewcl manured and tilledjit wil bring forth her fruit with vc-

^iroughnonpt ry good encreafcrfo the word of GODjifit light vpon a ftifFenccke , it will

Hei through the grow barren as that which is fowcn vpon fandibut ifit light vpon a foulc ma
ftrcible operation nutcd with the handc of the heaucnlyfpiritejit will bcmoftfruitfull . Buc
*fthefpmte. -^ jj^g^g bsrlike rcafon offcede and ofthe worde : as we fay that out offeedc

LukcS.ij corncbothfpringcthandencrcarcth , andgroweth vppctoripeneflc:why

may wee not fayc that faith takech out ofthe wordc ofGOD, both bcgin-

ning.cncrcafc, andperfcftionJ'P<rtt/verie welexprcflcth boththefc things

».Cor.i.4 *" fundry places . For when he gocth about to put the Corinthians in rc-

i.Cor.j.6' mcmbrancc how effeftually God vfed his trauailcheglorieth that he hath

the minirterie ofthe Spirite , as though the power ofthe holic Ghoft were
with an vnf^parablcknot ioyned with his preaching . to enlighten and tho*

i.Cor. j.< roughly moue the minde.But in an other place when he mindeth to admo-
nifh them, of what force ihc worde ofGod ii ofit fclfc beeing preached by
man,hcccomparcththcroiniftcrs ihcmfcluesrohurbandmcn , whiche
when they haue beftowed their labour and trauaile in tilling the earth

hauc no more to do. But what (houlde tilling.and fowing,& watering profit

valcfle thac whichit fowcn ihould recciuc iiuelinclTc by hcaucnly bencfite?

Therefore?
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Thereforehcconcludcthjthatboth hcthatplantcthandhe thatwatcrcth
are noihing.-but that all thingsarctobcarcribcdto God, which alone gi-

ucththccncreafcThcrcforcthc Apoftlcs do in ihcir preaching vticr the
power ofthcfpiricjfo far as God vfeth ihc inftrumcntcs ordcincd by him-
fclfc to thcfcuing forth ofhis fpiritualgrace.Yct wc muft kcpc ftillthat di-

ftinftion.that wc rcnKmbcr,what man is able to do by himfclfc , and what
is proper to God.

Ff^tn Pt
J X Sacraments are fo coti^rmaiions ofour faith, that many times when mennnrenmoMA

the Lord meaneth to take away the confidence of the very thingcs that arc to take away
by himpromifedinthe Sacraments,hetakethaway the facramcntes them- mem confdene*

fclues.When he fpoyleth and thriifteth away ^darfi from the gift ofimmor-
'^^h!!bthlrS!

talicic,hc faith : Let him not cattofthcfruitcof life,lcaft he liue for cucr. v-Jre confimti,
Whatfaithhc? Could that fruitcrcfiorc to ^rf-jw his vncorruption, from thii doeih ihewt

which hewasnow fallen?No.Butthisisallone3sifhehadfaide: Ltafthec 'hem te be meanest

(hould enioy a vainc confidence if he keepe ftil the fignc ofmy promife, let *^t*«Kr/t
that be (haken away from him which might bring him feme hope ofimmor- fhTt^LpLv^
talitie.After this, manner when the Apoftlc exhorteih the Ephefians to re- frofer -vntoGod'

member that they were foreingefts of the teftaments, ftraungers from the ^tr4»fmkdjf-^

fellowfhip of//f<tf/,withoui god,without Chrift,he fauh, that they were not ccn VtT*
partakers ofCircumcifion. Whereby he doth(by figure oftranlhominatio^ Ephef.s.ifc
fignific that they were excluded frow the promilc it fclfe, which had not re-
cciucd the figne ofthe piomifc.To their other obicaion, that the glorie of
God is conucyed tocrcaturcs,towhom fo much power is afcribed,and thaiu

thcrebyitisfofarrcdiminiflicd.wehaueinreadinestoanfwcrc that we fee
nopower in creature?.Oncly this wcfay.that Godvfcth meanes and inftru-
menis, which he himfelfc fceth to be expedient; that all thingcs may feruc
his gloric/orafmuch as he is Lorde and iudge of all. Therefore as by bread
and other nouriOimentshcefecdeth our body: as by the funnc he enlight-
neth the world :a shy fire he warmeth-.yet neither bread,nor the funnc, nor
fire.arc anything but fofarrc as by thofc inftrumcntcs he doeih diftributc
his bleffingsvntovsrfofpiritually he nouriflieth faith by the Sacramentes,
whofe onely office is to let his promifes before our eyes to be looked vpon,.
yea to be pledges vntovs of them. And as it is ourduety tofaften none of
our affiance in other creatures, which by the libcralitic and bountifulneflc
ofGod areordeinedto ourvfcs,andby the miniftcrie whereof he giueth vs
hii gifte»,nor to haue them in admiration,& prayfe them as caufes of our
good:fo neither ought our confidence to fticke faft in the Sacramcnies, nor
ihe glorie ofGod to be remoucd vnto them.-but Icauing all thinges,both our
faith and confcffion ought to rifcvp to him the author both of the lacra-
mentsandofallthings.

_ Thew^dS^^
13 Whereas fomc bring an argument out ofthe vcrie name ofa Sacra- tramenttranjli.

ment.it is nothing ftrong. A Sacrament (fay they )whcreas it hath among "''/•«'«/«'"''*

allowed authors many fignifications,y et it hath but one whichagreeth with T,mZ'Z
thefignesuhat is.whercby it fignifieth that folcmneoih which the fouldier p»vZvvh,cb:
maketh tohiscapitaincwhen he entieth into profcffion ot a foldicr. For as picramcntihaMt:

by that othe ofwarfare new fouldiers do bind their faiih to the capitaine,& '»'"f&'»"''^%i
profefle to be his foldicrs; fo by our fignes wc profcflc Chnft our capitame, f^'ull'"^

and
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and do tcftjfic y wc fcruc vndcr his banner. They adde fimilitudcs to make

thereby the matter more plaine. As agownc made the Romanes feueralJy

knowcm from ihcGreckcs which did vvcare clokcs : as the veric degrees of

mcnuliome were difcerned by their fcuc; all fignes ; the degree of Sena-

tors from the degree ofknightcs.by purple coatc& piked flioocs : againc a

knightfroniacommoner,byarjng: fowc bcarc our %ne$ that may make

vs fcuerally knowen from prophaoe men. But by the thingci aboue faide

it is cuidcnt enough that the olde writcrs.wl'.ich gauc to the figncs the name

ofSacraments. had no rcgarde how this vvcrdc was v!cd among Latinc wri-

tcrs.but for their owne purpofc famed this new fignification, whereby they

fignifiedonely holy fignes. Butit wcewjlfcarch the matter more decpely,

it may feemc that they hauc with the fame relation applied tbiswordc to

fuch a fignification, wherewith they hauercraoued the name of faith to

that fenfc wherein it is nowc vfcd. For whereas faith is a trueth inper-

fourmingpromifcs : yet they haue called faith an aflurednefle, or furc pcr-

fiiafion which is had ofthe trueth it fclfcLikcwife whereas a facrament is

the fouldicrs part whereby he voweth himfclfc to hiscaptainc: they hiue

made it the captaines parte .whereby he rcceiucth fouldiers into roomes of

fcruice. For by the facrament the Lordc doth promife that hee will be our

God,and that wc ftial be his people. But we pafTc ouer fuch futletics : for

afmuch as I thinke I haue proued with arguments plaine enough, that they

had rcfpcft to nothing elfe but to fignific that thcfe are figncs of holy and

fpirituallthinges.Werecciucindcedethefimilitudei which they bring of

outwarde token$:but wee allowe not that that which is the laft point in the

facramenrcSjisby them fet for the chiefc, yea and onely thing. Butthis is

thcfirftpointjthat they fliould fcrue our faith before God: thclater point

that they (hould reftifie our confeflion before men. According to this later

confidcrationthofe fimilitudcs hauc place. Putin the mcane time let that

firft point lemaine-.becaufc otherwifc (as wc haue alrcadic proued)the my-
ftcries (hould be but coIde,vnlcfle they were helps to our faith, & additions

to doftrinc ordeincd to the fame vfe and endc.

jlibjfom:to» ^4 Againewemuftbcwarnedjthatasthcfcmendowcakenihc force/

tiile,ft by others and vttcrly ouerthrowc the vrcoffacraments:foonthc contrarie fide there

toa muchfirct is bc fomc.which fain to facramcnts 1 wot not what fecret vertucs,wliich arc
*fcrib!d vutoft- jjo where read to be put in them by God.By which error the fimple and vn-

skilfull arc dangeroufly deceiucd , while they are both taught to fecke the

giftes ofGod where they cannot be found,& are by lulc and litle drawcn a-

way from God,to embrace mcere vanitie in ftecde of his veritie. For the So-

phiftical fchooles haue taught with great conlcnr, that the Sacramentci of

thencwelawc, thatistofay thofewhich arcnowein vfcin theChriftiari

Churchjdo iuftific and giue grace, fo th at we doc not lay a floppc of deadly

finnc. It cannot bccxprefFed how pcrnitious and peflilent this opinion is,

andfo much thcmorc^bccaufeinmany ages heretofore, to the great loflc

of the Church it hath prcuailcd in a great part of the worlde.Truely it is vt-

terly diuclifti.For when it promifeth righteoufnes without faith , it driueth

foules headlong into dcftruftionrthen becaufe it fetchcth the caufc of righ-

teoufnes from the facramcnts, it bindcth the mifcrable niindcs of men al-

rcadic

cramtntf.
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rcadicoftheir owne accord to much bending to the earth, with this fupcr-

ftition that they rather reft in the fight ot a bodily thing than ofGod him-

felf.Which two things I would to God we had not fo proued in experience,

folitle necde they any long proofe. Butwhatisafacrament taken without

faythjbutthe moftcertaine dcftruclionofthcChurch>Forwhcrasnothing

is to be lokcd for thereofwithout the promife, & the promife docih nolcflc

threaten wrath to the vnlawftil.than it offercth grace to the faithfu]:he is de-

ceiued that thinketh that there is anymorcgiucntohimby thcfacramcti,

than that which being ofFred by the woidc of Godjherecciuetb by fay th.

Whcrevpon another thing alfo is gathered, y the gfSanceoffaluacion han-

gahnotvpoftthc partaking ofthcfacramenr, as though luftification con- Libcr.4.de

lifted therein : which wee know to be repofed in Chrift only, and to be com- ^»!eO:. vet. tc-

municated vnto vs no leflc by the preaching ofthe Gofpel, than by the Tea- ^^?'nent.

lingofthefacrament: and that without that it cannot wholly ftand.So true co/t Don'^*
is that which Jughjiine alfo writeth,yinui(ible fanftification may be with- cap. 14,

out a vifible fignc,and agayne that a vifiblefigne may be without true fandi.

ficaiion.For(as he alfo writeth in another place,)men do put on chrift fom-

time vntill the receiuingefa facramcntjfometime euen vntil the fanftif5ca-

tionoflife. And that firft point may be common both to good and to cuill

:

but this other is proper to the good and godly.

I y Hereupon c&mcth that diftmdion ifit bee well vnderftanded, which Ij!^^*"^^'"
the {avacAtiguftine hath often noted, betwecnc afacramcnt.and the thing mixvnhthet^fi
of thefacrament. For it not only fignificih, that the figure and tructharc^^^ f'inttjtbt

there containcd.but that they do not fo hang togither.but that they may be f*'^'"^">t.

feucred : and that euen in the vcrie conioyning the thing muft aiway be dif-

cerned from the figne.thac wee giue not to the one that which belongeth to

the other.Hefpeakcth ofthe feparaiion,when he writeth that y iacraments

do worke in the only eled that which chcy figure. Againe, when he writeth

thus ofthe lewes: When the facramentswere common to all, the grace „
was not common, which is the power of the facramcnts. So nowe alfo in^^J'^^^'

y washing of regeneration is common to all : but the grace it fc Ife , whereby
'^^'

the members of Chrift are regenerate with their head,!'; not common to all

Agayne,in another place ofthe Supper ofthe Lorde,We alfo at this day re- InlohAom,

ceiue vifible meate.But thefacrament is one thing,and the power ofthe fa- ^^•

crament anotherthing. What is this, that manyrecciueof thealcar and
dy.and in receiuingdo dy ?For the Lordes morfcllwas poyfontoludas:

noibecaufehc rccciuedan euillthing,butbecaufe hcbcingeuillreceiueda

good thing euillie. '^ litle after: The facramcnt ofthis thing, thatisofthc

vnity of the bodic and bloud of Chrifte,is fomewhcre prepared on the
"

Lordes table dayly i fomewhcre by ccrtainc diftances ofdales ; and there-

ofis rcceiued vnto life tofbme,and vnrodeftrudion tofome.But the thing

itfelfe whereof it is afaciamenr.is receiued vntohfe to all men, but vnto

deftruftion to no man,whofoeuer is partaker of it. Andalide before hcc
had(aide,Hce ftiall not dy which eatcth:but hee which pertayneth to the

power ofthe facrame t,not to the vifible facramct : which eatcth within,not

without: which cateth with heart,nothec which preflcih with tooth. Thus
you heare cucty where, that a facramcnt is fo feucred from his owne trueth

by
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Ofthcoutwardcmcancs

bythcvnwor(!imc£reofchcrccciuer,ytheteretnaincthnothiagbutavaine

& vnprohcablc figurc.But y thou maift hauc not aiignc voidc ot tructh, buc

thcihingwiththcfignejthoumuftconcciucbyfauhy word which u there

enclofcd So how much thou llialt by the facramcnit profite in comnninica-

iinEofChtift,ro much profile Qiak thou take ofihcm.

16 If this be fomcwhat darke bccaule oft he (hoftncs.i will let it outm
mo wordcs.Ilay that Chrifl is the matter.or(ir thou w.U) thcfubftanccof

al facramcntsiforafmuch as in hira'thcy hauc all their pcrfcflncirc , and do

promifc nothing wuhout him . So much Icffe tolerable is the error oiVeter

Lombard , which doth cxprcfly make them caufes ofnghteourncfleand ial-

uation,whcreof they be partcs.Thcreforc bidding all caufes farewell which

man; wit doeih fainc to it relfe,wec ought to Iby in this one caUiC.Thc re -

fore how much wc be by their miniaerie holpen to the nounfting ,
confir-

minp.and encrcafing of the true knowledge of Chnft »" vs ,
and 10 the {wf-

feffineofhim more tuUy.and to the enioy ing ot his uchcffe, fo much cttc-

dualoeffe ihcy haue with vi . But that is done when wcdoc with true faith

recciucthatwhichis there otFercd.Do the wickcdtnc(wilcthoufay)bring

topaffbbytheirvnthankfulnes ,
thattheordmancesofGod bcvoidcand

turnc to nothingfl anfwcre that that which I hauc faidc
,
is not fo to bee ta-

ken.as though the force and trueth ofthe facrament did hang vpo the ftatc

orwiliofhiiSthatrccciuethit . For that which God hath ordained remai-

ncth ftedfafl and kcepcth ftill his naiure.howfoeucr men dovane But fiih

ir is one thing to offer , an other to receiue:nothing withftandcth but that

the C^znc halowcd by the wordofGod may be in dcede that which it is cal-

lcd.andkcepe his owneforccrand yet that there come thereby noprofitc

ro an euill doer and wicked man . But Jug»rtinc docthm fcwe wordes well

aflb.lc this qucftion. If(faith he) thou recaueft carnally it ceafTcth not to

be fpiriiual-but it is not to thecBut as Jttguftine hath in the aforcfaidc pla-

ces flicwcd that a facrament is a thing nothing worth , ifit be fcuercd from

the trueth ihcrcofifo in another place he gn.erh warning ihateuenmih.

vcric conioyningneedeth a diainftion^leaft we fticl^ too much in the out-

ward fioncAsCfaith hc)to followe the lcrtcr,& to take the fignes in ftcedc

ofthechinccsisapointoffcruilcweakeneffe : fo to cxpoundc the figne.

vnprofitablyi apointofeuillwandringerrour Hee nameih twofaultes

Xh^rc here tobcc auoidcd : The one when we fo take the fignes as

rhouehthcywcregiueninvainc .
andwhenwithabacingord.m,ni(h.ng

thcirfccrctcfienificationsby

thcnfiblcfienc . wee giuc away totheSacratEenttheprayCeofaUthcTc

r w!wh rh arenoteiuenvsbutofChriftoncly , and that by the

f? rClwhtl'^lkS^ =
andindeedeby

bee wreftcdanothcrvvay , thcwhole
prof^teofthem.svnworthilyeouer.

'^TWcroreletthisrcmainecertaine,thatihereisnootherofficeoi

theLrament thanofthcwordcofGod:whichis toofferandfeaefoort^^
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or profit nothing, but being rcceiucd by faith: cucnas wine,or oylc, or any „,„] ^j -

,
other liquor,though you pourc it on largcly.yer itvvill iunbef?dc andpcrifii, u^iiJuwithMt
vnlcffe the vcirds mouth be open to rccciuc it.and the vcflcl though it htc j^'h.to whom
weitc rounde about on the outlide, (hall neuerthdeflc remainc cmpcic and '^"^"^* auaiublt

vcydc withio.Bcfide this wc muftbcwarcjicaft thofc things which hauc bin ZJlTnon
wi ictcnby the oldc vvriteri fomwhat too glorioufly to amplific the dignnicficZiTcluld"^
of ficraments,(houidlcad vs away into an error nccrc to this; namely that f<>rce,gr<Kt com-

wc (houldihinkc that there is Tome fecret power knit Scfaflcncd to the i'3.*>'^fhi>vtththc

cr.imcnt$,ythey may of themfolucs giuo vs the graces of the i^o]y Ghoi\/fy/^'^i'"'A^''
hkz as wine is giuenm a cup: whereas oncly this office is appointed tothcmSSS
by Godjto teftjiic and ftabliih to vs the good will of G O D towardc vs and ^»rf.

d« ptcfirc no further vnlefTc ihe Holy Ghoftc ioyne himfclfe to them,
which may open our mindes and heartcs, and make vs partakers of this tc-
ftimonic.whciin alfo do clearcly appcare diucrs and fci-cral grnccs ofGod.
For the facramcntSjaswc hauc abouc touched,are that thine;tovs of Gcd
which to men arc raeflengcrs oflo) full thingts^ or carneftcs" in ftabhlhina
of bargaincs : which doe notof thcmfcluesgiuc any grace, but doc tell and
fhcwe Ys,and(as they be earneftes & tokens,)do ratifie vnro vs thofc things
that arc giuen vs by the liberalitie ofGod. The Holy Ghoftc (v.-homcthc
facramcnts do not in comon without diftercncebrhig to al raen,butwhom
the Lordc peculiarly giueth to them that be his)is he that bringcth the gra-
ces ofGOD withhim,whichgiuethtothc facramentcs place in vs, which
niaketh them to bring forth fruite. But although wc doc not denie that
God himfelfe with the moftprcfcnt power of his Spirite is prcfent with his
own inftitution,lcaft the miniftration which he hath ordeincdofthefacra-
mcntes fhould be fruitleffc and vaincyet wc affirme that the inward grace
ofthe Spiritejas it is feucrcd from the outward minifterie, fo ought to be fe-

uerally weighed an^ confidcred. God therefore truly perfourmcth in decdc
whatfoeuer he promifcth and figurethin figncs ; neither do the fignes want
their efFeA,th3t the author ofthem may be prooued true and faithfull.Thc

<]ueftionhere is onely whetherGO D worketh by hisownc and by inwarde
powcr(as they call it)or do rcfigne his office to outwardcfignei. But wee
aSirnic,that whatfoeuer inftruments he vfe,his originall working is nothing
hindered thereby. When this ii taught concerning the facramenicj,
both their digniticis honorably fetout,and their vfe is plainely {hewed, and
their profitablenefiTeisabundantlyreportcdjand thebeft meane in allthcfe
ihinges is reicincd, that neither any thingbe giuen to them whichought
not.noragaineany thing be taken from them which is not conuenicnttobe
taken from them. In the meane time that faincd dcuife is taken away,^
whereby the caufc ofiuftificaiion and power ofthe holy Ghofl is inclofed in
elemcntesas invcfTclsor waggons, and that principal force which hath

.
beene omitted ofother is exprcflyfcroiir. Here alfo it is to be noted that
God inwardly worketh y which the minifter figurcth and tcftifieth by out-
wardc doing; Icaflthatbc drawcn to amortall raan,whichGodclaimeth .

to himfclfe alone. The fame thing alfo doth jiugyjiine wifely touch. Howe
(faith he) doth both itfa/e/fanaif^e.and God? ^oi Mofes for GOD : but ftShbro*^^
Jdofa with vifibrcfacramentesby his minifterie, butG O D with inuiCble capi-^

grace
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cracc by his holy Spiritcrwhcrc alfo is the whole fiuite ofvifiblcracramcntJ.

For withoutthisIanaiScation of inuifible grace, what doc thofevifiblc fa-

cramcnts profit ?
. , . , j r u

Thin^ti fomt. ^g -p^c name offacramcnt,aswchauc hitherto entreated ot thenaturc

9m,instur*lani ^ generally conteinc al the figncs that cocr God gauc to tn6,to cer-

&:r*2;/r nficandalurethe^mof thetrueth of'hi, pronnfes Thof. he fomet.mc wiU

•^w". led to tcmainc in natural thinges.fometimc he dclmcred them in miracles.

Otthcfirftkindcthefebce camples, as when he gauc to^<Lm2n6Eue,

the trceof life for an earneft of.mmortalitie, thatthcy might afHirc thcm-

Gcn.»..7.& J. J. f.iues ofit fo long as they did cate of the fruite thereof. And when he did

Gen.,..,.
'f.^Xhluen^^

wodde no more from chencc foorth deft, oy .he earth with oucrflow.ng of

water Thefe J<Lm & 2^.e had for f.cramentes . Not that the tree did g.ue

rhemimmortalitic,whichitcouldenotgiuetoure^

whXui aftrik ngbackeota funbenme vponthe clouds aga.nftu) was

of for e to hold in the waters.-but becaufe they had a marke graucnm them

bv the worde of Godrhat they fliouldc be exam^^

nLnterAndihetrcewasatreebefore,aodthcbowc a bowe. Whcnthey

werewnctenv^^^^^^ '''''^T^ ^TZ
rhemrthat they fhould beg.nne tobe that which they were not before. That

no m nfhould thinke thefe thingesfpokcn without cauje thebowe it Wfe

hatth" day alfo awttneffc ofthatcouenant, which God made with X^e:

whKhbowefoofcaswebehold, wccrea thisprom.ie ofGodwnttenm

irthatthrcarth{hallneuerbedeftroyedwithouerflowingofwaters.Ther.

fo e if any foTd Philoropher.to fcorn the fimplicitie ofour fau^

hatfuchVarkt^^^

cbide fettc igainft them : lette vs graunt it in dcede ,
but let vs laugh to

ciouae leitc ag
which doth not acknowledge God the Lorde and

fcornch. fenfe cff^^^^^^^
^»' he elementes torhc

rurofhtwTegb^^^^^^^^^^^

ftaret the earth, ftones.aodfuchlike. they (houlde all haue beene facra-

men el toVs Why are notvncoyned &coynedfilucr bothofonevalue,fith

reyarebochonemetall.euenbecaurethc one hath nothing but nature

whJn it is ft ickcn with a common marke,it is made money,and rcceiueth a

^ervla^^K^
Ztlhc mavbecmadefacramentcs, which beforewerc naked elements^

Gcn..5.7. O Icfcldk^^^^^
. lud.47. H.hTnafmokinsouen-.whenhce watered the ftcece with dewc,theeauh

a.King.jaj,. J'S^t ma '"jo"^^"!
. watered the carth.the fleece beeing vntouchcd.

to promiie viaoric t

r„«-fc,v, Thefe th nees. when they were

m»mu»fff*ct. mentcs, whichthc LoraewuicavuL/v
confcflion of one

«.«„»<.'« -«'/hiswor{hippersandfcruauntcs mto one faith ^"'^
;'^'=f°"J^"*°^^^^^

^-r^« •/^r,/f/. ™F^J/P ,f,^hcword
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tnrononame ofreligion either true or falfe, vnleflc they be bounJ together

j^jl^

withfomcfellowlhipof vifiblc fignes and facramcnts. Sith therefore the Fau'il.Mant*

mod good father forefawe this neceffitie , hcc did froai the beginning or- can,
deinccertaineexcrcifcsofgodlinefrefor his feruauntcs, which afterwarde

Satan by turning them to wicked and fuperftiriousworlliippings, hath ma-
ny waies dcpraued and corrupted. Hereupon came thcfe folemne profcUi-

ons ofthe gentile* into their holy order ji,and other baftarde viages : whjch

although they were full oferrorand fuperftition
, yet they alfo were th; re-

witha proofethacmcncouldnotinprofcflionof religion bee without fuch

outward fignes.But becaufe they neither were grounded rpon the worde of

God.nor were referred to that cructh whereynto all fignes ought to bee di^

rcfted, they are vnworthic to bee rehcarfcd whci e mention is made ot the

holy fignes which are ordeined ofgod & hauc not fwarued from their foun-

d3tion,that is.that they {hould be helpes oftrue godlinefie . They coofift

not ofbare fignes, as were the boawe and th: trce,but vpon Ceremonies: or

rather the fignes thatbc here giuen are Ceremonies . But as it is abouc

faiiie, that they be on the Lordes behalfe teftimonies ofgrace & faluation:

fo they be againe on our behalfe markcs ofprofeflion , by which wee openly

fvveare to the name ofGod.for our partes binding our faith vntohim.Ther-

fore Chryfoflome in one place fitly calleth them couenantings whereby God
bindcth himfclfc in league with vs , and wee bee bounde to purcnefle and
holineflc oflife • bccaufehercisraadca mutual! forme ofcoucnantingbe-

tweeneGodand vs. ForastheLordc therein promifeth that hee will can-

cel and blot out whatfoeucr guiltincs and pcnaltic we haue gathered by of-

fending,and doth reconcile v$ to himfelfc in his only begotten fonneifo wee
againe on our behalfcs do by this profeflion bind our fclucs vnto him to the

following ofgodlinefTc and innocencie: fo that a man may rightly fay that

fuchfacraments areccrcmonies,by which God will cxcrcifc his people firft

to the nourifliing, ftirring vp,and ftrcngthcning offaith inwardly , then to

the teftifying ofreligion before men.

10 And euen thefe facraments alfo were diucr(e,after the diucrfe order Sacramtmi It-

oftime , according to the diftribution whereby it pleafeth theLordcto/a^«C/;«/2cJ>4/.

ihewe himfelfe after this or that manner to men . For to Jbraham and his
'"

•
"rT^

,'''*

pofteritic Circumcifion was comraaundcd whereunto afterward purit'yings
^"^' *'

and Sacrificcs,and other Ceremonies were added out of the lawc of Ma-
^j.ThcfcwerethcSacramentcsofthelewes vntillthc commingofChrift: ,

atwhichcommingthofe being abrogate , two facramentes were ordeined, Lc^uit'7

*^

which noweth'eChriftianChurchvlcthjBaptifmc, and the Supper of the Matt.28.19

Lord.1 fpeakc ofthofe that were ordeined for the vfe of the whole Church. & 2^.1^.

For as for the laying on ofhands , whereby the rainifters ofthe Church are

cntred into their office, as I doe not vnwillinglyfufferictobe called a Sa-

craracnt.fo I doe not red:en it among the ordmaric facramentes . Ai for

the reft which arc commonly called facramentes , what they are to bee ac-

counted , wee fliallfeebyandby . Howcbeitthe olde Sacramcntcs alfo

hadrefpedtothcfamc marke,whcreunto outs doe tende, that is, todireft

and in a manner lead by the hand to Chrift: or rather as images toreprc-

fent him^andHiewe him foorth to be knowen. For whereas wcc hauc alrea*

KKk. die
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B.Cor.i.ao. ^'^ taughtjthat they are ccrtaincfcalcs wherewith the promifes ofGcil are

Icalcd : and where it i« moft ccrtaincjthat there was Bcucr offered any pro-
mileofGodtomenbucinChrift : that they may teach ?$ of fomcpromilc
ofGodjthcy niuftncedcsfhcwcChrift. Whercuntopertaineth that hea-
ucnlypaccrneofthe tabernacle and oftheworfhipping in thelawe, which
was giuen to Mo/es in the mount. One oncly ditfercncc there is> that thofc

did Ihadowe out Chrift being promircd,whcnhcwasyctlookcdfor:thcfe
doe teftiBe him already giucn and deliucred.

The'tnttHt of XI When thcfe things Ihalalbc particularly and ech onc feucrally de-
circumifton,]juri- clared, they fliall bee made much plainer . CircumciGon was to the Icwcs
fii»^s & facrifi. 2 figncjwhercby they were putin mindc,that whatfoeuer commeth of the

Gcn.ii.ia^ fecdeofman, thacistofaiethewholc natureofmanis corrupt, and hath
ncede ofproyning Moreouer it was a tcaching,and token of remembrance
whereby they fliouldc confirm ethemfelucs in the promife giuen to ^^-4-

Atfw, concerning thatblcfiedfccde in whom all the nations of the earth

were to bccblelTcdjfrom whom they had their owneblefling to be looked

Gal x,\6
^°'^* Nowc that healthfullfcedc (as we ate taught ofP<H</)wasChriflc, in

whomc alone they hoped that they fhould rccouer that which they had loft

Roin.4.11 in^a!<tw.WhcreforeCJroumcifion was to them the fame thingwhich P<w«/

faith that it was to ^hraham^namcly the feale ofthe rightcoulneflc offaith:

ihatistofayc , the fealc whereby they Ihouldc be raorecertaincly aflured, ,

that their faith,wherewith they looked for that feede, (houlde bee accoun-
tedxothcmofGodforrighteoufneflc . But we (hall vppon a better occaG-

Hebr.j).x on in :)in other place goe through with the comparifonof CircumciGon fie

Baptifme.Baptifingesand purifiynges did fet before their eies their owne
vncleannerrcjfilthmcnc and pollution,wherewitlxthey were defiled in their

own naturc.'but they promifcd an other v/aflung.wherby al their filthincflct

j.Tohn.1.7 fl^oultJ he wiped and waihed away.And this wafhing was Chrift, with whofc

Rcuc.ij bloode we being wafhed doe bringhis cleanncffc into the fight ofGOD,
that it may hide all our defilinges.Their Sacrifices did accufe them oftheir
owne wickedncflc.and therewithal! did teach , thatit was ncccfTarie that

• there fh ulde bee forac fatisfaftion which (houlde bee paide to the iudgc-

mcnt ofGod. That therefore there (houlde bee fome one cheefc Bi(hoppc,
HeK4.T4.& amcdiarourbetwccncGodandmen, which (hould fatisfic God by died-

Phil.ifs."'
dingofbloudc, and by offering ofa facrificc which (hould fuffice for the

Rom.j.ip. forgiucnefTeoffinncs. This cheefc Prieft wasChrift: hee himfelfc (hcd
his owne bloode: hcehimfclfewas the Sacrifice : for hee offered himfelfc

obedient to his lather vntodcathrby which obedience hee tookcaway the

difobcdicnce ofman,which had prouokcd the difpleafure ofGod^
The fitcrammtt 2i Asforourfacramcntes, they doc fo much more clcarcly prefent

t/f<;e«e'i/x/re//^- Chrift'vnrovSjas hee was more ncerely (hewed to men, fincche hath ben

IhTp^Z'r^^lht
^"""^^y tleliuercd of his father fucbas he had becne promi(ed. For baptifmc

Lordyvvbtrein <ioth teltific vnto vs that wc are cleanfcd & waihed, the Supper ofthanked.

Chrifte ibineth giuing tc(tifieth that wce bee redeemed. In water, is figured wafhing; in
moTt cleanly than bloodc,fatisfaftion. Thcfe two thinges are founde in Chrift , which (as

fl/fLo^r'''''*'''*-7°^"^^"^'^'^^'"^'"^^^^^^^"'^^'°°'^'^>^^^*'* *°^^y ^^^ ^^^ might cleanfc

i.IohD.5.5. aiidredccmcOfwhich thingthcfpiritofGodalfoiiawiinciTc. Yea there

arc
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tre three witneflcs in onc,Watcr, Bloud,and Spirirc.In water and bloud wc

haue a tcftimonic of clcanfingand rcdccniing:but the Spirite the principal

witncflcbringcthvniovsalTurcdcrcditcofruch wiinefling. This high my-

ftcric hath notably wclbin (hewed vs in the croffc ofChrif^whcn waterand
Horn fiiV h

bloud flowed out ofhis holy fide : which fide for that caufc ^ugupne right- ' •* *

fully called the fountaine ofour Sacramcnci; ofwhich yet wc nmft cntreate

foracwhat more at large. There is no doubt but that more plcntifuil grace

alfoofthe Spirite doth here fliev/cfoorth itfclfeifyou compacctiine with

time. For that pcttamcth to the glory of the kingdo ofChrift,as we gather

cut ofmany places,but fpecially out ofthe /.Chapter oflohn.ln which fcnlc

wc muft take that faying of P<«i/,thatvndcrthelawcwcrclliadowes,butin Col.a.iy,

Chrift is the body.Neither is it his meaning to fpoilc of their etfcA the tc-

ftimonies ofgrace, in which Gods will was in the olde time to prooue him-

(clfc to the Fathers a true rpeaker,euen as at this day he doeth to vs in Bap-

tifme and in the holy Supper. Butonclichis purpolc was bywaieof com-
parifon to magnific that which was giiicn vs, leaft any fliould thinke it mar-

uellousjthat the Ceremonies ofthe lawc wcrcabojifhcdby thccommingof
Chrift.

23 But that fame fchoolc doftrine(as I may alfo briefly touch this by the r» great a dif.

way)is vtterly to be hiflcd out, whereby there is noted fo great a difference /<re«rt madtbf

betweene the Sacramcntcs ofthe old and new law, as though thofe did no- Schoolemen be.

thingbut (hadow out the grace ofGod, and thefc doe prcfently giuc ir. For *^raem!^'/V
the ApoftJefpeaketh no Icffc honourably ofthofe than ofthefe, when hccu'vvlndlun,^

\^ieachcth that the Father did eate the fame fpirituall meatCjwhich wc eatc, i.Cor.10.3.

and expoundeth that fame raeate to be Chrid. Who dare make ihatan

cmptiefigne, which dcliucred to the Icwesa true communion of Chrift?

Andthegroundcof thccaufe which the Apoftic there handelcth, doeth

plainely fight on our fide . For,thatnomantruftingvpon a colde knowc-

Icdgc of Chrift,and empty title ofChriftianitiCjand outward tokens, fliould

prctiimetodefpifetheiudgemcntofGodrhcflicwethfoorth examples of
Gods fcucritie to be IScne in the lewcs: that wc fliouldknowc that the fame
paincs which they haue fuifered, hangouer vs, ifwee followethc fame
faultes. Now that the comparifon might be fitte,it behoucd that he fliuuld

flacwthattherc is no vnequalneflcbetweene vs & thein thofe good things

whereofhee didforbid vt toboaftfalfcly. Therefore firft hec makcth vs C'

quail in the Sacfaroentes,andlcaueth tovsnotfomuchas any fmal peece

of prcrogatiuc, that might encourage ys tohopcofcfcaping vnpunilhcd.

Neither vcrilyis it lawful! to giue any more to our Baptifme, than he in an
other place giuethtociccumcifion,whcnhccalIethit the feale of the righ- Roffi.4.ir.

tcoufncfTc ofFaith. Whatlbcuer therefore is at this day giucn vs in our Sa-

cramcntcs,the fame thing the lewcs in oldc time receiuedinthcir$,thatis

to fay, Chiift with his fpirituall riches . What power our Sacramentes

haue, the fame they alfo felt in theirs : that is to fay,^thaxthcy were to them
feales ofGods good will towarde them, into the hope ofeternall faluation.

Ifthey had beene apt expofitors ofthe Epiftle t6 the Hebrues, they wouldc
not haue fo beene blindcd.But when they readc there,that finnes were not He! .s o»\,

fkanfcdby chcCcrcoaonics ofcbclaw,ycay theoldfliadowcshadno auai-
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ling force to righrcoufncfferthcy ncglcfting the comparifon which is there

handled, while chcy tookc holdc of thii one ihin g,ihat the law ofit felfno-

thing profited the folowers of it,thought-fimply that the figures were void<

oftrueth.But the Apoftles meaning is to bring the ceiemonialllawetono

thing,vntillitcomc to Chnft, vpon whom alone hangcth all the cffcdu

alneflcofir.
t ,.

yf^atufpoI;e 24 Butthcywilobieftthofc things which arcrcadm Pj«/conccrningth«

infcnpture to di- cjrcumcifion of the Ictter,tbat it is in no cftimation with God,that it giucth

T,a!l'ofctum
nothing,thaiitisvaine.Forruchfayingsrecmcioprcflrcitdo^ne fatre be-

ar^on.thef^mm ncath Baptifmc. Notfo .For the vcric fame tnightnghtfully bee faide of

lkeoccari3na:,d baptifmc. Yca and al:o the fame isfaide, fitftofP^fc/ hmilclfc, where hcc
fenfc rmgbt as

(^^,j^q(^ that God regardeh not the outwarde wafliing whereby vvcc enter

llpHrmt^'"'^"'^ into profcffionof ie]igioi),vnIefl"cthcminde within becboth clcanfcd and

iXor.'io 5 continue in cleanncffe to the cnde : againe oiVetcr, when he tcflificth that

i.Pct.3.21, the tnicth ofbaptifmc ftandeth not in the outwarde wa{hing,but in a good
CoLiii. witneffingofconkicncc. But be feemcth alfo in another place vttcrly ta

delpife the circumcifion made with handc,when hee connpateth ic with the

circumcifion of Chrift.I anfwere that euen in this place nothing is abated of

thedignitieofit. T>4?</ there difputcthagainft them, which required it as

rcceffaricwhcnitvvasnow abrogate. Therefore he warneih the faithfull,

that leaning the oldefhadowcs they fhouldftandefaft in the trueth.Thcfc

niaiflers(rauhhe)inftantly call vponyoujthatyour bodies may becircum-

cifed. But yee arc fpiritually circumcifed according to the foulc and bodie.

Ye haue therforc the dcliucrance ofthe thing in decdc,which is much bet-

ter than the fhadowc. A man might take exception to the contrary and fay

that the figure is not therefore to be defpifed bccsufe they had the thing in

dccdiforafrauch as the putting ofFofthe olde man.of which he there fpake,

was alfo among the Fathers,to whom yet outward circumciiion had not bin

fuperfluous:HepreuenteththisobieaJonjwhenhebyandby addeth, that

the ColofTians were buried withChrift by Baptifmc.Whercby hefignifieth

that at this day Baptifmc is the fame to Chrjftians,which circumcilion was

to the old people : and therefore that circuracifion cannot bcc enioyncd to

Chriflians withoucwrongdoneto Chrift.

25 But that which followcth and which I euen nowe allcadgcd, is harder

The picramets joaflToylCjthatalhhcIcwifh ceremonies were (hadowcs ofthings tocome»
ofthtUvvsha. ^^^ thatinChiiftisthebodyrbutraofthardofallisihat whichis intreaicd

fp^ff'ofZZ"' in many Chapters ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrucs.that the blood ofbeafts.ac

-vvorlwx hut in taincdnoi to cofcicnccs.'that thclawhada (hadowofgoodthjngs tocomc,

regard of ihetr ^^^^ 3^ image of things:chat the folowers of it obtcined no pcrfedion ofihc

mantrofhmfy.^
Ccrcmonicsof ^fo/ci&fuch othcr.lgo back to y which 1 hauc already lou-

'^iTnu^hV/rFo- chcd,ihat Vatil doth not therforc make the ceremonies (hadowifh, becaufc

ke»o>astbmgiof thcy had no foud thingin thcnvbutbccaufc the fulfilling ofthem was af^tcr

fmaU account not
3 ccrtainc manner hanged in fufpcnfe vntil thedeliueringofChrift.Againc

a&uM I raicthatthisistobcvndcrftandednotofthecffeaualnclTe, but rathcrof

fromtbU the manner of/Ignifyrng.For till Chrifl was manifcftlyflicwedm the flcfh,

allthefigncsdidfhadowehim out as abfent, howfocuer hcc did inward-

ly vttcr to the faiihfull the prcfcncc of bis power and of himfclfc.
' But
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But this we ought checfely to marke,thatin aJlchofe places Tauldocth noc

fpeakc (itnply.buc hy way ofcontention. Bccaufc he flriuc^ with the falfe A*
potties , whichwouldehauegodiineSccoconntt in the Ceremonies oneJy

wkhoui any refpeft ofChrift:to confute ihem,it fufficeth onc]y to inireatc,

ofwhat value Ceremonies are by them[elues.This markc alfo the author of

the Epiftle to the Hcbrewcs followed. Let vstherforeremembrr that here

is diTputedofCeremonics,not as they be talccnin their owne and natural!

Cgnification,buiasthey bewrefted to a falfe and wrongfullexpofition: noc

ofthe lawfull vfe ofthcm,buc ofthe abufe offuperftition. What niaruell is ic

thcrfore ifceremonies being feuered from Chrift,are vnclothed ofa] force/

For alHgneswhatfoeuer they be,arc brought tonought,whcnthe thing Hg-

nificd is taken away . So whcnChrift had to doe with them which thought

that Manna was nothing elfc but meat for the belliejheeapplieth his fpcech

to their groITc opinion,and faith that he miniftrcth better meat,which may
fccdc foulcs to hope ofimmortalitie.But ifyou require a plainer folutio, the to1„, ^ .-

(ummc of all tendeih to this: Firft, that all that furniture of ceremonies,

which was in the lawe ofMofesM a vanifhing thing and ofno value , vnlcflc

it be directed to Chrift. Sccondly,tha t they fo had refpeft to Chrift, y when
heailengthwasmanifcftlyftiewedintheflcftijtheyhad their fulfillmg. Fi-

nally that it behooued that they iliould be taken away by his comming, eue

as a ihadowe vani(heth away in the deare light ofthe funne* But becaufe I

iioyct differrc longer difcourfe of that matter vnco that place where I haue

purpofed to compare baptifroe with circumcifion, therefore I do now more
Sparingly touch it.

z6 Perhaps alfo thofe immcafurable pralfes ofSacraments , whichare /^'"J'^'*',^"'^

read in old writers concerning our figncs, dcceiued thofe miferable Sophi-^ ^muchlxt^Ud
fters. As this ofJugMftine . That the Sacramentes ofthe olde lawe did one- theftcramem »f
ly promifc the Sauiour,but ours do giue faluation . When they marked not themw tcft»-

thatthefc and fuch other formes offpeaking were fpoken : they alfo publi- ^'»t*b(iut the

ihedtheirexceffiuedoftrines.butinacleanecontrarie fenfe from the wri- Tn,^r«/^„ -„,..

tmg of the oldefathers. For ./^«g«/?/«f meant no other thmgm that place, pfa.yj qufft.fu-

than astbefame ^ng»/?/newriteth in another place.That the Sacramentes pcrNumcr.c.ji

ofthe law ofMe/ei did foretell ofChrift,but ours do tel ofhim prefenr. And I-ib.>.ca.i4.

againft Faujittt.'Thit thofe were promifes ofthings tobe fulfilled,thefe were
tokensofthings ful(illed:as ifhe (hould fay, that thofe figured him when he
was looked for, butoursdoasitwereihewehimprefent which hath beene
alreadie deliuered.Moreouer he fpeaketh ofthe manner offignifying, as al-

fo he fheweth in another place. The lawe(faithhee) and the Prophets had
Sacramentes/oretcllingofa thing to come:but the Sacraments ofour time ..

do tcftifie that that is alreadie come,which thofe did declare to be to come, peciUa? j
7/°

But what hethought ofthe thing and eflfeaualneflc, he exponndeih in ma-
ny places:as when he faith,thai the Sacraments ofthe lewes were in fignes,

diuerfc:but in the thing fignified, equallwith ours: diuerfe in vifible forme, Homil.In 10.24
but equal in fpiritual power . Againe : in diuerfe Hgnes is all one faith: fo in

diuerfe fignes , as in diuerfe wordes : becaufewordes change theirfoundes

by times: and trucly wordes are nothingbut fignes.The Fathers did drinke

<hc fame Ipiiicualldiinkc, for thcv dronke not the fame bodily drinke.
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Ofthe outwarde meancs
Sec ye therefore, Faith remaining onc,thefigncs varicd.To them the rock
was Chrift: to vs that is Chrift which is fee vpon the akar. And ihey dronkc
for a great Sacramcntjthe water flowing out ofthe rocke : whatwcdrinke,
the faithfull knowc. Ifthou confider the vifible forme they dronkc an other
thing; ifaavndcrftandable fignification they dronkc the fame fpjrituall

In Pfal.77. drmkc. In an other place, in the niyftcrie the fame is their meate and drink
Lib 9. contra which is ours: but the fame in fignificatioPjnot in forme: bccaufe the fel'c-
Faiift.cap.ij. fame Chrift was figured to them in the rocke,and fhewcdtovsin theflcfii.

Howbeit in this bchalfe alfo we graunt that there is feme djflferece.For both
facramentes doe teftifie that the fatherly good wil ofGod and the graces of
the holy Ghoft arc offered vs in Chrift:buc our Sacraments teftifie it more
clsarely and brightly. InbothisadeliueringofChrift : but in thcfe more
plenteous and fullcrjnamcly as that difference of the olde and newc Tefta-

D d a' a
mentbearethjofwliichwehaucintreatcd before. And this is it that the

Chrifl.lib.j. fame ^»gM/?/neroeant(whom we more often alleadge as the beft and faith-

EiJift.ad lanu. fullcft witneflc of all the olde writers) where he teacheth that when Chrift

was reucaledjfacratnents were ordained both in number fcwer.in fignifica-

tion higher,in force more excellent . Ofthis thing alfo it is expedient that

the readers briefely be wai ned,that whatfoeuer the fophifters hauc trifling-

lytaughtconccrningthe workewroughtjis notonclyfalfe , butdifagrceth

with the nature ofthe facraments.which God hath ordaincd.y the fay t hfuJl

being voide and nccdie ofall good thinges Ifioulde bring nothing ihither

but bcggeric.Whcreuponfolloweth that in receiuing them, thefemendoc
nothing whereby they may deferue praife:or that in doing (which in this

theif refpedt is mccrcly pa(rme)no worke can be afciibed vnto thcai.

The xv.Chapter.

OfBapt'ifme,_

T> Aptifmc is a figne of the entring wherewith wc arc rcceiued into fellow-
nefiffi vfeof fl^jp ofihc Church,that being graffed into Chrift, we may bee reckencd

tlkenof'oHr
"* amo'^g ^^c children ofGod.Now it was giucn vs ofGod to this cnd,(which

cUanfyng and I hauc taught to bc Common to all the myftcriesJfirft.that it ftiuuld Icrue to
therefore not our faith with him,and to our confeftion before men. VVcc will orderly dc-
rtWjar^ofrcMiwj- ^jjcg tj^gffianncrofbothpurpofcs.Baptifmebringcth three thinges to our

pMniTj Faith.which alfo nmft bee feuerally intrcated of. This is he f5rft which the

for/K watdihatit Lorde fetteth out vnto vs,that itfnouldbe a token and proofeof our clcane-

«. fing : or(to expreffe my mindc bcctcr)it is like to a ccrtainc fcalcd charter,

whereby he confirmcth vnto vs, that all our finnes are fo defaced , cancef-

lcd,3nd blotted outjthat they may neuer come in his fight, not be rehear-

fed.not be imputed.For he willcth that all they that belcciie , fliould bc bap-

tifcd into forgiuenef!'e offinnes. Thereforcthcy which thought that bap-

lifme is nothing clfe but a marke and token whereby we profcffe our religi-

cnbcfote men,as fouldiers bearctheconufance of their captain for a mack
of their profcffionjWeigh not that which wai the cheefc thing in Baptifme.

That is this^thac we Aioul(|e iccciuc i( with this piomifc , that whofocuer

bc-
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bclecue & arcbaprlfedjflialbe faucd. Mar. kj »(?,

2 Inthiifenfeis that to be vnderftoodc which Prfa/ writeth , that the Our dea!iji»g

Church is fandificd ofChrift her fpoufc, and cleanlcd with washing ofwa- "<" ""'^<' h '"'P'

Tcr in the word of]ifc. And in another piacCjthatwc arc fau-d according to li^l^„lf"r"^^
bis oicrcie by the walliing ofregeneration and ofthe renuing of the hohc uoibyafiont.

Ghoft.Andthatwhich Pe/er writeth, thatbaptifme fauethvs. For TauU Ephe.5.26.

*villwasnortofignifie,thatourvva{hingandfaluationis perfedly made by ^p'^"'*,

water, or that water containeth in it felfe the power to cleanfe, regenerate, ' ''*'

and renue. Neiiher did Tetcr meane the caufe of faluation , but oncly the

know ledge and certaintie of fuch giftes to be recciucd in this Sacrament;

which is euidcntly enough cxprcffed in the wordcs ihcmfeJocs. For Vaul

knittcth together the worde oflife, and baptifme cf water: as ifhe had faid

,

chatby theGofpelihcnicflageofwafhing&fanftifyingis brought vs, that

bybapfifmefuchrueirageislealed.And Pf/frimmcdiaiclyadioyneth, that

that baptifme is not the putting away ofthe filthines ofthe flefh,but a good
confcience before G.jdjwhich is ofFaith. Yea baptifme promifethvs no o-

iher cleanfing, but by the fprinklingof the bloud ofChrift .-which is figured

by water, {or the hkenelTcot cleanfing and waftiing. Who therefore can

faij that weebecleanfedby this water, which certainclytcftifieih that the

bloud ofChrift IS our true and oncly wafliing ? So that from no where elle

can be fetched a furcr reafon to confute their bhndc errour which rcferre

all things to the power ofthe water, than from the fignifttation ofBaptifme

it felfe : which doeth wiihdrawe v$ as wel from that vifible element which
i« fct before our eyei,as from all other mcancs, tha t it may bind cur mindes

to Chrift alone.
t? r

I Neither is it to be thought that Baptifme it applied onely to the time firmai:'o»lnhV
paftjthatfornewfallmgSjintowhichwefallbacke after Baptifme, v\e muft vvashi»goi4t of
Teeke newe remedies ofcJeanfing in I wote not what other Sacramentcs, as allfinKtand not

though the force ofBaptifme were wornc out ofvfe. By this errour it came "^'k "ff""'"

to pafTe in oldc time, that fome would not be baptifed butin the vttermoft
^^p^J^^

*

pcrill of life, and at their laft gafpings, that fo they might obtaine pardon of
tbcir whole life. Againft which waywardefuttleprouifion the olde Biftiops

(b oft inueighin their writinges. But thus we ought to thinke, that at whac
time foeuer we be Baptifed,we are at once wafhed and cleanfed for all our
life. Therefore fo oft as we fall we muft go back to the remembrance ofba p-
tifme,& therewith we muft arme our mindjthat it may be alway cer taine &
allured ofthe forgiuenes offinnes.For though whenit is once miniftred, it

feemeth to be paft,vct by later finnes it is not abolifhed.For the cleannes of
Chrift is therein offred vs:that alway floriftieth, is opprefTcd with no fpots,

but ouerwhelmeth & wipetli away all our fikhines:yct ought we not to take

thereofa libcrtic to finne in time to come(as verily we be not hereby armed
to fuch boldnes)bu t this doftrinc is giuen onely to them, which when they

haue finnedjdo grone wearied & opprefTed vnder their fins, that they rr.aic

haue wfierewitli they may raifc vp & comfort ihemfclues, leaft they fhould

falIintoconfufion& defpcraiion So "PW faith, that Chrift was made tovs
a propitiator.vnto the forgiuenes of faults going before.Wherin he dcnieth

aoc that therein is obtained pcrpciuall&cominuall forgiucncffc of finnes j^op,, ,r,

KKk4 cucn
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cucnvnto death .-but he mcancth that it was giucn ofthe Father, oncjy r«
poorcfinncrs, which wounded with the fcaringiron ofconfcicncc, doc figh

to the Phifirion.To thcfc the mercic ofGod is ofFrcd, They which by efca-

ping ofpunilhtncnt do hunt for ttiattcr & libcrtie to finnc,doc nothing but
prouokc to thcmfeloes the wrath and iudgcmcnt ofGod.

4 I know in decde that it is conQinonly thought otherwifc: that by the
Thtforce ofhap

' benefit ofrcpentance&ofthekeicswc do after Baptifme obtaine forgiuc-

Te^^t,Z»'^e[ten.^^^^^^'^^^^}^^^^}^^^^^'^^?>^^^^ giuen vs by only Baptifme. But they
de^throughout which deuife this do crrc herein that they do not remember y the power of
eur vvhoU limt. the keiesjwhereofthey fpeake,dothfo hang vpen baptifme that it ought in

nowifetobcfeucrcd.Thefinnerrccciucthforgiucntflcby ihcminifterieof
the Church.namely not without the preachingof the GofpcLBut what ma-
ncr ofpreaching is that ?That wee bee cleanled from finncs by the bloud of
Chrift.But what fignc & teftimonie is thcic ofthat walhing.but Baptifme?
We fee therefore how that abfoluiion is referred to Baptifme. And this er-

ror hath bred vs thcfained Sacrament ofpenancc:ofwhichi hauc touched
fomewhat before,& the refidue 1 will make an end ofin place fit for ir.Bur it

is no marueilc ifmen, which according to the groflcneffe of their wit were
immeafurably faft tied to outward thing8,hauc in this behalfalfo -bewrayed
that fault, that not contented with the pure inftitution of God, they did
thruftinnewehelpesfained ofthemfclues.As though baptifme it fclfwere
not a Sacrament ofrepentance.But ifrepentance be commended tovs for
our whole life,thc force alfo ofbaptifme ought to be extended to the fame
bounds.Whereforc it is alfo no doubt but that all the godly ibroughouc all

their life long, fo oft as they be vexed with knowledge in confciencc oftheir
own finnes.darc cal back themfelues to the remembrance ofbaptifme, that
thereby they may confirmethcmfelues in the affiance ofthat oncly& con-
tinual wafliing which we haue in the blood ofChrift.

\Afecund vftof.
^ ^^ bringcth alfo another fruitejbecaufc it (hcweth vi our mortification

iaptifmeteihevv *" Chrift.&newlifcinhim.Fot fas the Apoftlefairh)wecarebaptircd into

vs our mortifies- hJs death,being buried together with him into death, that we may walke in
lUnani ntvunts ncwncflc oflifc.By which wordcs he doth not only exhort vs to the follow-

R^'^%
>ngofhim(as though he did fayjthat we arc by baptifme put in minde,that

Aom. .3.
after a certainc example of the death ofChrift.wefhould die to our luftes:

and after the example ofhis refurredion, we fhoulde be raifed vp to rightc-

oufne$,)but he fctcheth the matter much deepcr:ihat is tofay, that by bap-
tifme Chrift hath made vs partaker s ©f his death, that we maie bee graffcd

into it.And as the graffc receiueth fubftancc and nourifhment of tlie rootc
into which it is graffed:fo they that receiue baptifme with fuch faith as they
oughtjdo truely feele the effcdualncflc ofthe death of Chrift in the mor-
tifying of their flcftj : and thci ewithall alfo they feele the efteft of his refur-

reftion in the quickening ofthe Spirite.Hereupon hec gathereth matter of
exhortation.-that ifwee be Chriftians,wee ought to be dead to nnne,and to
liue to righteoufncfle.Thisfelfe fame argument he vfeth in another place

Col.f.ij. thatwebecircumcifed, and hauc put offthe oldc man, finccthatwcbe
Tit.3. J.

buried in Chrift by Baptifme. And in this fenfe, in the fame place which we
bauc before allgadgcd j be callcdic the wafliing of regeneration and ofre.

nuing.
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nuing. Therefore firft free forgiucnclfc offinncs and imputation ofrighie-

oiifncs is promifcd v$,and then the grace ofthe holie Ghoft,which raay rc-

formcvsintoncwncffcofhfc. 'A thirAvpsof

6 Laft ofal our faith rcceiucth alfo this profit ofbapiirmc, that it cer-
^^^'f

"*
"Sf"*

tainly teftificth vntovs , ihatwearenotonclygrafFed into the death &hfc-^J^"'^^"|l'^^^^

ofChriftjbut that we are fo vnitcd to Chrift hmifelfe that wee arc partakers pertal^tng ofkt

ofal his good things . For therefore he hath dedicated and hallowed Bap* ^>««J.

tifmc in his ownc bodic , that he might haue it common with vs,as a moftc ^*"'3'' i

ftrong bond ofthe vnitie and fellowftiid which he vouchfafcd to enter into . •

with vscfo thaiPWproueth therby that we be the children of God,becaufc
A(a,i^i<5.& \^i

we haue put on Chrift inbaptifme . So we fee that the fulfilling ofbaptifrac

is in Chrift,whom alfo for thisreafon we cal the proper obicft ofbaptifme.

Therefore it is no marueilc ifit be reported that the Apoftlcsbaptifedinto

his name,which yet were commaunded to baptife into the name ofthe Fa.

ther alfo and ofthe holy Ghoft.For whatfocuer giftcs ofGod are fet foorih

jnbaptifme.arcfoundin Chrift alone.Andyet it cannotbee . butthathec Matt.28ki5t

which baptifeth into Chrift^do'e therewiihall call vpon the name ofthe Fa-

ther and ofthe holy Ghoft . For we arc therefore deanfed with his bloud,

becaufe the merciful Father according to his incomparable kindnes , wil-

ling to receiucvs into fauour , hathfcthimamediatourin themiddeft^o

procure to vs fauour with him.But regeneration we (o oncly obtaine,by his

death and refurre^ion.ifbeing fandincd by the Spirit we be endued with a

newe and fpiritual nature.Whcrefore bothofour cleanfing& regeneration

we obtaine and after a certainc maner diftinftlic pcrceiue the caufe in the ?^^"' 3-^

Father.thc matter in the Sonnc^and the efFe^ in the holy Ghoft . SoJohn john.? '^j

firft baptifcd/o afterward the Apoftles,with the baptifme ofrepentance in- and.^,i

to thfs forgiuenelTe offinnes.-meaning by this wordc repentanceifuch rege-
neraiion:and by forgiucncffc offinnes.waftiing.

7 Whereby alfo it is made moft certaine , y the minifteric oijohn was 'tht haptifmeef

altogether the fame which was afterwardcommitted to the Apoftks. For lohn the fame

the diuerfe hands wherewith it is miniftred , make not the baptifme diuers: '^L^l/autmm^
but the fame dodrine ftieweih irto be the fame baptifme.Io/j» and the Apo- fffedbowfieueF

flies agreed into one dodrinc:boihbaptifed into repentancejbothinto the the otde vvrttcn

forgiueneffe of»inne$,both into the name of Chrift , from whome was both Chryfoflomtand\

repentance and forgiueneffe offinncs. /ofe«faidy he was the lambeofGod,
i^^'^^rewflir

by whome the finnes of the world (hould be taken away : where hee made ^J,^ ,

him the facrificc acceptable to the Father, the propitiator of rightcoufnes,

the author offaluation . What could the Apofiles adde to this confeffion? Aas-sS

Wherefore let it trouble no raan,that the old writer! labor to feuer the one
from the other , whofc voice we ought not fo much to eftcemc that it may c I*>*^"-'**^"

fhakc the certaintie ofthe fcripiurc . For who wil rather harkcn to Chrjfo^

)?o>«< denying that forgiucnei offinnes was comprehended in ihcbaptilmc

ofi9&n,thaaiol»i^contrariwifc affirming y/o/;« preached the baptifme j^^^'"
ofrepentance into the forgiueneffe offinne^Ncither is that futtletie of^«- Luke. J. J
^«^/»c to be receiucd , that in the baptifme of/ofe«/innes were forgiuen Lib.j.^cbap,

in hope,but in the baptifme of Chrift they arc fotgiue in dcede.For where- ">ir.ra Dona..

as the EuangcUftplaincly ccftificth , that J-jhn in his baptifme promifed f
'[f^J"' j^.
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the forgiucncsoffinnes.-whatnccdewctoabate this title ofcommcndatio,
when no neccflltic compelleth vs vnto it .= But ifany man fcckc for a ditfc-

Aa.rj»-4 rcncc out ofthe wordc ofGod,he fliall finde none other but this , that/Jj»
baptifcd into him that was to coracjthc Apoftlcsinco him that had already
prcfented hirardfc.

The beptiftngmt 8 As for this that morcabundant graces ofthe Spiritc were poured out

tZtofThef/'
''"" ^^' rcfurrcaion ofChrjft,it maketh nothing to ftabliftie a diuei fitie of

rtte Here dL'rfe
baptifmcs.For the baptifme which the Apottles miniftrcd while he was yet

vvhkh follovvid conucrfant in earth,was called histyetic had nolargcrplcntifulncflc ofthc
thymm!lyeof fpiricejthan the baptifme ot/o/;«.Yea , cuen after his afcenfion.t he S|.iritc

ZipofZifyea
^asnotgiuen to theSamaruans aboue the common mcafureof thcfaiih-

tusnofthapoftUi
f"^Jhefore theafcenfion, although they were baptifedinto the name of Ic-

hefore and after fu$, till Veter and fohn were fent vnto them to lay their handes vpon them.
Chnfie, "/"w/^o. This oncIything,as I thinke,dccciued the olde writers , that they faydc

•*•'' that the baptifme of/o hn was but a preparation to the baptifme ofChrilk,
brcaufc they rcade,that they were baptiled againc of P4ft/,whi.h had once
rcceiu'.dthebaptifm:of/o/;«. But how much they were heieindeceyued,
fhal cKc where be plainly declared in place fit for it . What is it therefore

Matt, J.I ».
that /<?/>« faid, that he baptifcd in de^de with W3ter,but that C hi iftlhoulJc
come which (hould baptife with the holy Ghoft,and with fire ?TbU may in
fewc wordes be aflbylcd . For he meant not to put difference btrwccne the
oncbaptifmcand the other , but he compared hisowncpcrforfwiththc
perfonofChrift/ayingrhaihimfelfewasaminiftctofwatcr, butyChrifte

A'^a.8 was the giucr of the holy Ghoft,and fhould declare his power by vifible mi-
racle the fame day that hecfliouldefendetheholyGhofttotheApoflles
vndcrfyric tongues.What could the Apoftls boaftofmore than this!"What
more could they alfo that baptife at this day ^For they be onely ininifters of ;

the outward figne,and Chrift is the author ofthe inward grace;as the fame
oldc writers themfelues do eiiery where tC3ch,& fpccially Jiiguftine, whofc
principall ftay againft the Donaiiftcs is this , that what a one focucr he be
that baptireth,yct onely Chriil is ruler ofIt.

_. - 9 Thcfe things which we hauefpoken both ofmortification & of wa-

ut?tTon&fml
^'"g.2refliadowed out in the people of//?<:c/ , whomc for the fame caufc

ficatton ajfured ^^^ Apoftle faith to hauc btcne baptifed in the cloud and in the fea. Morti-
vnfvibyLap. fi/ngwas figurcd.whcn the Lord dcliucring thexnoutofthchande oiVha-

\fZ ''eflZfu
'''"' ^"*^ ^ '°*" '^^^^^^ bondage,made for them a way through the red fea, and

raellRelyvL ^^^^^^^ VharM himfclfe^and the Acgyptiani their enemies, that followed

d-r otherfiiuris,
^^'^^ hatdc at thcirbackcs.and wcreeucn in their necks to ouertake them.

*.Cor.io.i Forafterthefamemaneralfohepromifcthtovsinbaptifme,andbyafignc
bxod.14.a1 giuen Iheweth vs , that wc are by his power brough forth and deliuercd out

ofthc thraldort>eof./^f^^/, that is to fay out ofche bondage offinne : that
our Vharao n drowned , that is to fay the diucl, ahhooghcuen fo alfo hec
ccafleth not to cxcrcifc & wcaric vs . But as that Acgvpiian was not throwS
downc into the bottomc ofthc fca.but being oucrthrowen on the (horc,did
yet with terrible fight make the Ifraclitcs afraid,but could not hurt thcm.fo
•thisourcncmieyetindeedethreatncth

, flicweth his weapons, is felt, but

cannotoucrcome.InthedoudwasafigncofcIeanfing.Foi:asthethe Lord
couercd
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coucrcd tliem with a cloudc caft ouer thcm,and gaue them refrefliing cold, Num.9.i4.

leaft they fliJiiId faint and pmc away with too cruel burning of the lunne

:

foiubaptifme wee acknowledge our fclucscoucrcd and detendcdwith the

bloud of Chriftjcail the feueritie of God, which is in dcede an intolicrable

fl imc, flwuld lie vpon vs.But ahhough this myftcrie was then darkc 8i kno-

wen to fcwctyctbecaufe there is none other way to obtaine laluation, but

inthofe twograces,God would not takeaway the fignc ofihcm both from

the old fathcrs.whome he had adopted to be hcires.

10 Nowe it is clc3re,howfa]fc that is which fomehauc lately taught, & Vaithfulmeti

whcreinfomcyctcontinuejthatby baptifme wecbec loofcd and dcliucrcd by^''pf'l'«enot

from oiiginall(inne,and from the cortuption which was from Jdam ipread ^i "I °^'g.""'^

abroadc into his whole poftcritie, and that wee bee reftorcd into the lame edfirfitliitcon-

rightcoufnes and purcnes of nature , which ^(/^iwfliould hauc obtained, jt dmnation-vvhtr^

he had Hand faftinthefame vprightncifc wherein he was firft created. For unto the con uptt'

fuchkiiide of teachers neucrvnderftood what was originalHuuif,nor what ]^^,f^TY'*"^*
was originall iightcoufneflcjnor what was the grace ofbapiifnie. But wee fitb,e£i « done

liauc alreadic proucd,that original finnc is the peruerfene flfc and corruption away,

ofour nature,whjch firft niakcth vs gllcie of the wrath ofGodjOnd then alfo

bringeth forch workesin vs, which theScriptiirecalleth the workesof the Gal.5«'>

fleIh.Thercfore thcfe two points are feucrally to be markcd.namcly that wc
beingio all partes ofournature denied and coirupted arc alreadiefor fuch

corruption only.holdcn worthily condemned & conuitled before God , to

whomc nothing is acceptable but nghtepufnes, innoccncic and cleanncfle.

yca,& verie infants themfclues bring their o.vne damnation wiih themfro

their mojthers vvombc.VVho,although.chcy haue not yet brought forth the

fruites of their iniquitie
, yet haue the feedc thereofin doled within thein.

Yea.thcir whole nature iscertainefccde offinne,thcrcforc it cannot but be

hateful and abhominable to God.Thefaithfull are certified bybaptifmc y
this datanation is taken away,and driuen from them: forafmuch (" as wee
haue alrcadie faid)the Lord doth by this figne promifc vs that full and per-

fciftforgiuenefleisgrauntedboth of the fault which fliould haue becnc im-

puted to vs,& ofthe paine which wee fliould haue iuffrcd for the fault: they

take hold alfo ofrightcoufncs.but fuch as the people ofGod may obtaine in

this life,that is to fay by imputation only.-bccaule the Lord ofhij ownc mer-
cie taketh them for righteous and innocent.

11 The otherpoint is , thatihis petuerfncflc neuer ceaffeth in vs, but SetonMythattht

continually bringeth forth new fruits,naipeIythofc works ofthe flc(h which -f*""^^" of^^'^

wc haucbcforc defcribcd:none otherwife than a burning fornace continu- •^"tdtauedot
allybloweth out flame &lparc]es,ora$afpring infinitely cafteth out wa- mniooJiHer tlim»

ter.For luft neuer vttcrly dicth & is quenched in men, vntill being by death
deliuered out of the bodie ofdcath,they hauCj vtterly put off thcmfelues.

Baptifme in deede promifeth vs your Tharaois drowncd.Sc the mortificati-

on of fin: yet not fo y it is no more»or may no more trouble vs,bu,t only that

it may not ouercorae vsJor (o long as we liuc cnclo&d within this prifon of
our body,the remnants offinnc (hall dwell in vs: but ifwc holde faft by faith

thepromifegiuen vs ofGod in baptifme, they fliail not bcarc rule nos

I'eignc.ButlccnomandecemehiiurcIfe: Lecnonian flatter hinalelfc in his

owac:
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ownccuiljwhcn he hearcth thaifinncalway dwcllcthmvs.Thcfetliingcf

are not fpokcn to this cnd.ihat they ftiould carclcfly flccpe vpon their fin$,

which arc othcrwifc too much inclined to finnc: but oneIy,that thej fhould

not faint & be dircouraged. which arc tickled and pricked oftheir fljfh. Let
them rather think that chey are yet in the way.and let them bclecuc y ihcy
hauc muchprofited.whcn they fccle that there is dayly fomcwhat mimfhed
ofth:ir luft.til they haue attained thither whither they trauail, namely toy
laft death of their flcfli,which fhilbe ended in the dying of this mortallhfc.

In the racanc time let them not ccfle both to ftriuc vahant]y,and to encou-
rage them to go forward,and to ftirrc them vp to full viiftorie. For this ali^

ought more to whet ou their endcuour$,that they fee y after that they haue
long trauailcd, they hauc yet no rmallbufincflc remaining. Thisweoughc
to holderwe arc baptifcd into the mortifymg ofour flcfh, which is bcgon by
bapcifmcinvs,whichwc daily follow: but it Qialbc made pcrfeft when wee
ihallremoucoutofthisUfctotheLord.

Bmifmtac'
^* Here we fay no other thing, than the Apoftle Taul in the fcuenth

t»rdmg!7samt Chapter to the Romanes moftclcarclyfctteth out. For after that he had
•Psul the tarv^Jl difputcd offreerighteoufnes^becaure fomc wicked men did thereof gather,
*/<>urregeutr*tf5, that wc might liucaftct ourowncluft.bccaufcwcfliould not be acceptable

*cur7a"relfiy
'° ^^^ ^^ *^^ dcfcruings ofworkcs:he addcth, that al they that are clothed

ume.dfihtgredt- '"'"^ ^^^ rightcoufncs of Chrift,are therewith regenerate inSpirite,8( that

melfeofourtom- ofthis regeneration wechauc an earneftinbapuftnc. Hereupon he exhor-
firt »«''f»Jfcy2«-tcth the faithfulljthat they TufFcr not finnc to hauc dominion in their mem-
dii^thu Mvtakf- i^„^ Nowbecaufcheknewe that there is alway fome weakcnelTc in the

ilom.*.i4. faithfull:that they fliould not therfore be difcouragcdjhc adioyncth a com-
fortjthatthcy arc not vnder the lawe.Becaufcagainc it might feemc, that
Chriftians might grow infolcnt,becaufe they arc not vndcr the yoke ofthe
lawCjhc cotreateih what maner ofabrogating that i$,and therewithal what
isthevfcofthelawerwhichqueftionhehadnowethe fecondc timcdirfcr-
rcd.Thefummcis,thatwcbedcliucrcd from the rigor of the lawc, that
wcc (hould clcaue to Chrift: but that the office ofthe lawc i», that wee be-
ing conuinced ofour peruerfcnes (hould confeffc our ownc weakcnefle and
niifericNoweforafmuch as thatpcrucrfenefle of nature docth not fo eafily

appcareinaprophanc man,which followeth his own luftcs without feare of
<3od: he feticth an example in a man rcgcneratc,namely in himfclfc. Hec
faith therefore that he hath acontinuall wraftling with the remnants of his
flelh.and that he is holdcn bounde with mifcrablc bondagc,ihat he cannot
confecratehimfelfewhollytothcobcdienceofthclaw of<;od. Therefore
he is compelled with groning to eric out. Vnhappy am I. Who (hal deliuer

flom.7.»j»,
me out of this body fubieft to dcath?Ifthc children ofGod be holden cap-
tiuc in prifon fo long as they liue, they muft nccdcsbc much carefully gric-
ued with thinking vpon their ownc perill, vnleflc this feare be met withaJ.
Therefore he adioyncth to tliis vfc a comfort , that there is no moredam-

Rem.?. nation to thcmthat arc in Chrifl Icfu.Where he tcachcth,that they whom
the Lord hath once receiued into fauour , cngrafFcd into the communi-
on ofhis Chrift,hathby baptifmc admitted into v fclIow(hip ofhis church,
Vfhil« they continue in the faith of Chrift, although they bee bcficgcd

ofiionc
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of finnCjVea and carie (innc about within them, yet arc acquired from guil-

tincs & condemnation.lfthis be the Gmple and nacurallcxpofition oiVaul,

there is no caufc why we Ibould fecmc to teach any new vnwonted thing. 'Baptifm the

ig ButBaptirmefolcructhour confefTion before men. For it is a marke, bacde^ofeur pro-

whereby we openly prcfeffe that we fliould be accounted among the people J'^""'

ofGodiwhercbywcteQific that wc agree wiihallchriftians into the wor*

fhipping ofon: God and into one religion: finally whcrby we openly affirme

our faitlvihat not only our hearts (hould brea:h out ihepraifeofGod, biic

alfo our tongue, and al the members ofour body fhoulde lounde it out with

ruchvtteranccsasthcybeable.Forfojaswcought, alJour thingesarecm-
^-^o'-*-*

ployed to the fcruicc of the glorie ofGod.wherofnothing ought to be void,

and other may by our example be llirred vp to the fame endcuourf. Heerc-

vnto T'^</had refpeft , when hce asked the Corinthians whether they had

not beenebaptifid into the name ofChrift:meaning verily,ihat cuen in this

that they were baptifed into his name, they auowed thcmi'elucs vnto him,

fwore to his name,and bound their faith to him before mcn,that they could

no more confefle any other.but Chrift alonc^vnlcfTe they would i'orlake the

confefTion whichthey had made in baptifme.
Th h f

14 Now fith it is declared what our Lorde had regard vnto in the infti-
iJt^mtTsalfo

tutionofbaptifmcricisplainctoiudge whatis the way for vsto vfcand re- thevver\er'of

cciue it.For fo farre as it is giuen to the raifing , nouriftiing and confirming graceJimtual

or ourfaith,it is to be taken as from thchande ofthcauthor himfelfc: wee '^"'"^'fii^^^

oughrtoholdicccrtaineandfuUyperrwadcdjthatitishewhichfpeakethto'**"'^
•*'

vs by the figne, that it is he which clcanfcth vs,wafheth vs,& putteth away

the remembrance ofour finnes , that it is he which makcth vs partakers of

his death.which takcih away from Satan his kingdorae, which fcv^bleth the

forces ofour Iuft,yea which groweth into one with vs, that being cloathed

with him we may be reckoned the children ofGod : tha t thefe thmgs , I fay,

he doth inwardly fo trulie and ccrtainely performc to our foulc, as wee cer-

tainely fee our bodic outwardly to be wafhed, dipped, and clothedJor this

either relation, or (imilitude.is the moft fure rule ofSacramcntesahat in bo
dily things we fhould behold fpiritual things,a$ ifthcy were prcfently fei be-

fore our eyes , forafrouch as ic hath plealed the Lord ro reprefent them by

fuch figures: not for that fuch graces arebound and endofed in the Sacra-

ment, that they fhould be giuen vsbythc force thereof: but onclybccaufc

the Lorde doth by this token teftific his will vnto v$,that is,that he will giuc

vs all thefe things . Neither doth he onely feedc our eyes with a naked fight,

but he brinecth vs to the thing prcfcnt.and together fulfiUcth that which it ^ , .

c u Cornelius oftti

fagurcth.
, , . , .

Tanlbybapufne

\<i Hereoflet Cornelius the captainc be an example,which was bapti- not indued -with

fed^hauing before receiued forgiucnefleoffinnesand vifible graces ofthe S''"" *«"»/''<'"'

holy Ghoft:feeking not by b-iptifme a larger forgiuencfTe but a moreccrtain
'^"J

'j?:^^'"^

cxcrcifing offayth.yca an encrcafe ofconfidence by a plcdgcPeraduenture Taitht-uvithntt

Tome man will obied:why therefore did jinanias fay to P<!tt/,that he fhould vt/hicbbaptifrae

wafhe away his finnes by baptifme , if finnes bee not wafhed away by the doth hut tefiifit

power ofbaptifmc it felfe?I anfwere :We are fayd to receiue, to obtaine,to "'"' *»'^M«/»^

gctthatwhichfofarrcas conccmcth the feeling of our fayih, is giuen vs Aft.,o.4i

o£ Aft.?.!?
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ofthe Lord,whcther he doc then fii ft tcftifie it,or being tc ftificddoihmore

and ccrtainhcr confirmc it.Thii therforc only was ihe meaning ofjinanUti

that thou niaieft be afl'ut ed P<«</,that thy finnes aic forgiuen thec,be bapti-

fed.For the Lorde doth in baptifme promifc forgiuencs ofIms: receiuc this,

and be out ofcarc . Howbcit 1 meane not to dinnnifh the force ofbaptifme,

but that the thing and the truth is prefent with the figne, fo farre as G O D
worketh by outwarde meanci.But ofthis Sacramem.asofall other,we cb-

taine nothing but fo much as we recciue by Fayth.Ifwe want faith, it fhall

be for a wirnciTc ofour vnthankcfulncflcjwhcrcby we may be declared gilty

before God,becaure we hauc not bclccucd the promife there giucn. But (o

i.Cct.12.13 farasiris a figneofoiirconfcfliojWcoughtbyittoicftifiethat our affiance

is in the mercy of God, and our clcanneflc is in the forgiucneffc of finnes,

which is gotten v J by lefus chriftrand that by it we enter into the Churchc

otChrift , that wee may with one conCcntofFayth and charitie liucof

one roinde with all the faythfull . This lafte pointe did Tauie mane,
when hclaieththat we arc allbaptifed in one Spiritc, that wee may be ono

body,

1 6 Now ifthis be true which we determine, that a Sacrament is not to

yjothiHg added be waied according to his hande ofwhom it is miniftrcd, but as ofthe very

•vnto or taken hand ofGod,from whom without doubt it proceeded.hereupon we may ga-

^7Z^"^thiwl?e
^^" '^^' nothing is added to it nor taken from it by the worthyncflc of

'o"wr!ZmhMn him by whofehanditis dcliucrcd.And cucn as among men, ifa letter bee

which art mini, fcncfo that the hand & the fcalc be wclknowcii, it makcth no matter who
fitrsaft:: (^ thtr- qi what manner ofman bee the carrierfo it ought to fuffice to acknowe the

^ZVttbeme^d ^^^^^^^ fcale ofthe Lorde in his Sacramcntes , by what earner foeuer
'

they be brought.Hereby the errour ofthe Donatiftcs is very well confuted,

which meafured the force and value ofthe Sacrament by the worthinesof

theminifter.SuchatthisdayareourCatabaptiftes , which deny that wee

berightlybaptifedjbecaufe we wercbaptifcd by wicked men & idolaters in

the popiflikingdome : therefore they furioufly calvponvstobcbaptifeda-

gainc.Againft whofefollics we ftialbe armed withareafo ftrong enough, if

we think that we were profeflld by baptifme not into the name ofany man,

but into the name ofrheFather,ihcSonnc,and the holycGhoft , andihac

Matt.it 19 therefore icis not the baptifme ofman.but ofG OD,ofwhomfoeucrit bee

miniftrcd . Although they were neucr fomuch ignorant or defpifcrs of

GodandallgodlincflTe , which baptifcdv$,yettheydidnotbaptifevsinto

ibc fellowfhippe oftheir owne ignorance or facrilege , but into the fayth of

JcfusChrift:becaufe they called not vpon thcjrownename , but the name

ofGOD,nor baptifedvs into any other name . Nowe ifit were the bap-

tifme ofGod , it hath rerirly enclofcd m it a promifc ofthe forgiuencflc of

finnes.the mortifiyng ofthe fle(h,the fpiritual quickDing,and the partaking

ofChrift . Soitnothinghindercdthclcwcs, tohauebcenccircumrifcd

ofvnclcanc prieftci and apoftatacs : ncithcrwas the figne therefore voyJe,

that it needed tobe done ofncwe : butitwasfufficicnt to returnc to the

natural! beginning . Where they obiefte that baptifme ought to beccc-

lebratc in the aflemWics ofthe godly,that prooueth not, that that which i«

faulty in parLihould dcftroy the whole force thereof. Forwhen we leache
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what ouglit to de done thai bsptifmc may be pure, and voidc ofall defiling,

wc doe noc abolifli the ordinance ofGod,alchough idolitcrs corrupt ir. For

when in old time CircuraciCon was corrupted with many fuperftitions, yet

it ccafed not to be taken for a fignc ofgrace: neither did fofia* and E-^diiai,

when they gathered out ofall i/r«/them that had departed from God , call

them to a fccondc Circumcjfion.

17 Nowewhercasthcy askcvs, what faith ofourj hath yet followed "Sapufme nn
baptifmeinccrtaineycarespaft, thatthey mjght thereby pi oouc that the '"'^''^"'"ih'heir

baptifmc is voydc,whcn it is not fanftified vnto vs, but by the worde of pro- ZZTmlhndttit
mile rccciued by faith: to this queftion wc anfwerc that wc in dccdc bccing that mbafuled,
blindc andvnbclecuingjdidin along time not holdefaft the promife giucn

vs in baptifme:yet the promife it fcUe.for as much as it was of God,continu-

cd alway ftaycd,ftcdfaftjand truc.Although all men bcliers and faithbrca-

kcrs, yet God ccafcth not to be truc:although all men be loft.y ct Chrift re-

niaineth faluation.Wc ccnfclfe therefore that Baptifme, for that time pro- Rom-J-J.

fired vs nothing at all;forafrauchas in ity promife oflFered vs^without which

bsptifmc is nothingjlay nothing regarded. Nowefith by the grace cf God,
weehauebegonnetowaxcwifer,weaccufcourowneblindncfle and hard-

nefrcofhcartjwhichhauefolongbcencvnihankefull tohis fo great good-

neflfcBut wee bcleeue that the promife it felfc is not vaniftied away: but ra-

ther thus we confidcr,God by baptifme promifcth the forgiucnefleof fins,

andfith hcehathpromifedit,willvndoubtedly pcrformc it to all that bc-

leeue it. That promife was offered vs in baptifme : by faith therefoiclet vs

embrace itJc hath in dccdc long beenc buried from vs becaufc of infidclitie:

nowc therefore let vsreceiue it by faith. Whcrforc where the Lordccallcth

the Icwifti people to reptntancc.hec giueth them no commaundemcnt of

a fccondc Circumcifion.which bcing(as we hauc faide) circumcifcd witha

wicked and vngodlyhande,liucd a ccrtaine time intanglcd with the fame

wickcdneirc. But he carnciHy callcth vpon the oncly turning ofthe heart.

Becaufe.howefoeucr the coucnant was broken ofthcm,yet the figne ofthe

couenanr,by the ordinance ofthe Lordc^cmained alway lledfaft andinuio-

lable.Thcrcforc with the oncly condition of repentance they were rcfto-

rcd into the coucnaunt which the Lordc had once made with them in cir-

cumci(]on:whichyetbcing rccciued by the handof alcagucbreakcr pricft,

lb much as in them lay.thcy bad defiled a§aine,and the effcft whereoftbcy

had quenched

.

18 But they thinkc that they {hake a firy dart at vSjWhcnthcyalleadge yr ,

that P<t«/rcbaptifed them which were once baptifcd with the baptifme o( johnh^apn/id
yo/;«Jorifby our owneconfeflion.thc baptifmc of/o/3« was altogether the »<»/ rebaftt^ilj

-

lame that ours is nowc: cuen as they hauingbcene before pcrucrfely inftru- ^'"''•

dcdjwhenthcywere taught the true faith, they were againe baptifcd into
^^*^-3^

it;.fo that baptirme,which was without true DoArinc , is to be taken for no-

thing,and we ought to be newely baptifcd againe into y true religion,wher-

•with we arc nowc firft inftruftcd.Somc thinkc, that there was forac wrong-

fully affcftioncd roan to Jofcn, which had cntred them with their firft bap-

tifme rather to a vainefiiperftition. Of which thing they fccme to gather a
conicducc bcreupoa* becaufc they confciTcd ihcuifclucs to bee vtterly

igno-
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ienorantofthcHolyGhoftrwhereas Iofe?i verily wouldc ncuer baue fcnt a-

way from himfelf fcholers fo vntaiighr.But neither i«lt likely that the Icwes

although they had not bccnc baptifed at all.were defticute of all knowledge

of the holy GhoftjWhich is famoiifly fpoken off by fo many tcrtmionics of

the fcripturc.Whcrcas therefore they aunfwerc that they knowc not whe-

ther there bee a hoy Ghoft, it is to be \ nderflandcd as if they had faid that

they haue not yet heard,wh ether the graces ofthe Spirit.ofwhich Taul af-

kedthem^weregiuentotheDifciplcsofChrift. But Igraunt thatthat was

the true Laptifme o( lohn , andallone and the Iclfe famewuh the bap-

tifmc ofChriftc : bur I dcnie that they were baptiled againc. What then

meanc thcfc wordes.they were baptilcd in the name of lefus?Sorac doe cx-

pounde ir,that ihcy were but inftrudcd ofPW with true doaiine.But 1 had

rath..rvnderftandeitmoiefirapUe,io bee the baptifmc ofthe holy Ghoft,

that is to lay,that the vi(iblc graces ofthe Spirite weregiuen ihero by the

laying onofhandes: which to bee exprciVcdbythcnanJC ofbapcifme , is

no newe thing. As on the day otPentecoftitisfaide,that the Apoftles re-

Aa.1.5. mcmbredthewordesoftheLorde.conccrningthcbaptirme of fire and of

the fpirite-And-Pmr faith that the fame came to his remembrance, when

hce lawc thofe graces powrcd out vponCor«^/;W, and hishoulholdc and

Aa.ii.itf. Hnrcd.Neither is that contrarie which is after adioyncd,When he had laid

his handes on them , the Holy Ghoft came downe vpon them. For Lukf

aoethnottclloftwodiucrre thinges: but followeththe manner of telling

commonly vfed among the Hebrewes.which do firft propound thclummc

of the matter,3tKl then doc fet it out more at large. Which euery man may

percciue by the very framing together ofthe wordes • For hec faith,When

they had heardc thcfc thinges , they were baptized mthcnamc of Icfus.

And when Taul had laidehis handes vpon them, the holy Ghoft came

downc vpon thcm.Ia this latter fentcnce is defcribed, what manner ofbap-

3
tifme that was. Ifignorance doe fo corrupt a former Baptifme ,

thatic

muftbee amended with a fecondbaptifme: the Apoftles ftiuuld hauebecnc
^

rebaptifed firft ofalljwhich in whole three ycares after their baptifme, had

fcarccly taftcd anie fmall parcel ofpurer doftrincAnd now among vs what

riuers might fuffice to renewe fomany waftiinges , as there be ignorances

by the mcrcieofthe Lord daily amended in vs?

19 Thcforcc,dignitie,profit,andcndofthcmyfteric if I be not dccci-

^ccej?arU in- ucd.oughtby this time to bceplaine enough. So much as concerncih the

utmitntofmtn Qutwardcfignc Iwould to God the natwrallinftitution ofChriftc had prc-

^f;ini« l>"ailcd f"° niuch as was mcete,to reftrain the boldncs ofmen.For as though

fc£'-^it were a contemptible thingto be baptifed withwater according to the

prcccptofChrift,thercisinuentedblcfl5ng. or rathcrinchaunting to de-

file ^ true halowing of J
water. Afterward was added a taper with chrcfme:

but the blowingfemcth to open the gate to baptifmc.ButaKhough I am not

ignorant,howc aunciem is thcbeginning ofthis added packe;yet it is lawful

both for me and all the godly to refufc whatfoeuer things men haue prcfo-

med to addc to the ordinance ofChrift.When Satan faw that by the fool.fti

light credite ofthe worlde at the vcriebeginnings of the Gofpellhis deceits

were cafily rcceiucd, he brake forth into groffcr mockcrics.Hereupon Ipu-
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tie , & lilce trifles, wcrcjfccnly brought in with vnbridclcd libertic to the re-

proch ofbaptifmcBy mhch experiences let vs Jcarne that nothing is either

boher, or better, or fafer, than to be content with the authoritic of Chrift

alone.How much better therefore was itjleauingftagelike pompcs, which
dafelltheeyesofthe Gmple,and dull their mindcsjfo oft as aniewas to be
baptiicd, that he (hould be prefcntcd to thcaflcmblic ofthe faithfij],and be
ofFcrcd loGodjthe whole Church lookii>gon as a witnefTe: & praying ouet
himithattheconfcirionoffaithfhouldberchcarfed, wherewith he that it

to be catechifed {hould be inftruftcd : that the promifes flioulde bee decla-

red which are contained in Baptifme: that the inftruftcd (houlde bebapti*
fed in the name ofthe Fathcr,and the fonne, and the holie Ghoft;at length

that he be fent away with praicrs and thankefgiuing. So is nothing omitted
chat might make tothcmatrer,andthat the onely ccremonie wiiich pro-
ceeded ffom God the author therof,{hould moft clearely {hine, bceing not
oucrwhclmed with anieforreine filchines. But whether he be wholy dipped
which is baptifed,& that thrife or oncc,or whether he be but fprinkled with
water oncIy powred vpon him, k makcth very little raattenbat that ought
to be at libertie to Churches according to the diuerfi tie ofcountries. Kow-
beit the verie wocde ofbaptizing fignifieth to dip,and it is ccrtainc that the
Hjanerofdippingwasyfed ofthe old Church.

lo Thisairopcrtainethtothepurpofc, toknowcthatitisdoncaraiirc ir^^^y;,,^^,,,
ifpriuate men take vpon themfelucs the adminiftration ofbaptifme. For as 6e adminiftrtdlf

well the diflribution ofthis as ofthe fupper is a part ofthe ccclcfiaftical mi- priMtc mtn.

nifterie.For Chrift didnotcommaunde woraen.noryet cueriefGrtofmen,
that they fliould baptize:but whom he had ordained his Apoflles, to them
he gaue this comtnandement.And when he commanded his difciples to do
that in the rainiftration ofthe Supper which they had feene him do , when
he executed the office ofa right diftributer;he would without doubt , that
they ftioulde therein follow his exampIc.As for this that in many ages paft,

yea and in a maner at the verie beginning ofthe Church ,it hath beene re,

cciued in vfc^^ylay men might bapufc in peril ofdeath , ifthe rainiftcr were
not prefcnt in time. I fee not with howe ftrong a reafon it may be defended.
The very old fathers themfelucs, which either hclde or fufFered this maner, Lib. contra epf.
were not furc whether it were wel doncFor ./**§»/?/'«< fccmeth to haue this pamvz.cap. sj,'

(Joubt,whcn he faith;Although a lay man compelled by ncceffitie doe giue Cap.c.

baptifme,! can not tell whether a man may godlily faie that it ought to bee
iterate. For if it be donewbcnnoncceflitiecompelleth.itisthc vlijrping of
an other mans office.-but ifncceffiticenforccth, it is either none or a vc-
niallftnne. Moreoucr ofwomen it was decreed without any exception in
the Counccll ^itCarthage^ that they flioulde notprcfumeto baptize at all.

But there is daunger, leaft ifhce which is ficke ftioulde die without bap-
tifme

, hee flioulde bee depriucd ofthe grace of regeneration. Not fo. God
pronounceth that heeadopicth our infantes to bee his owne, before ihcy
bee borne , when hee promifeth that hee will be a God to vs and to our feed
after vs. In thiiworde is conteined their faluation. Neither fliall anie man
dare to bee fo rcprochfull agamft God, to dcnie that bispromife is of it

fclfc fuificient to workc the cflfcft thereof.Howe much harmc that dodrine
LLJ being
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being cujl expounded, y baprifmc is ofncceffitie to faluation^liathljroughe

in,fcwcdoc markc: and therctorc they take leflehccde to thctcfelucs. For

where this opinion is grow en in forcCjthat all arc left to whom it ha(h not

happened lobc walhcdwithwatcr,ourftarci« woric tha thcftate of y old

peopie,as though the grace ofGod were now more narrowly ftrengthcncd

thanitwasvnderthelawc. For ChriftlV.allbcthought tobcecome,not to

fulnlltbcpromifes.but toabolifhthem : foraimuchaj the promifc which

then was ofit felre eftcdualJ enough to giue health before the eighth daic,

now (hould not be offorce without hclpc of the (ignc.

zi But howc the cuftonie was before that ^uguftiue was borne, fhft is

fVemen not gaihcredofrft-/«///<i«,that it is not permitted loa womanrofpeakc in the
Muthonjsdttbap.

j_|^urch, Horto tcach, nortobaptifc,nortoo(Tcr, thatfhee lliouldc noc
"•'**

claimc to her felfc the cxccutio ofany mans ofifice,nHich leffe ofthe pricfts.

Of the iamc th'm^ Epiphanins is a fubflantial witnclTcjwherc he rcprochctb
Lib.cont.Hcre.r j^^y£.;p„^fhathcgauewomcnlibcriJetobaptifc.Neiilieram I ignoraunt of

their anfwearc which thinkc otherwifc, that is,that comnicn v(c much dif-

fercthfrom cxtraordinatie remedy , whcnextrcemenecelTitieinforccthr

but when he pronouncing that it is a mockerie to giue women Iiber'ieto

baptifcjcxccptcth nothing,itfufficicntly appearcth that he codcmncth thJa

corruption,fo that it is by no color cxcufable.AIfo in the third bocke,whcr c

teaching that it was not permitted cuen to the holy mother of Chrift,he ad-

dcthnorcftrainte.

22 The example of 5ep/j3ra is vnrcaronablicallcagcd. For whereas the

d'i:7»tvomefs' Angell ofGod was appcafcd, after tliat fhe taking a ftone, circumcifcdhcr

talking -opottihcm fonne , ihcreuppon it is wrongfully gathered that her doing was allowed of
to ba,:ttfe. God.Otherwife it ought to bee faidc, that the worfhipping which the nati •

Exod.4,25
ons that were brought out of^^y^r'^raifcdvpjpleared God . But by other

ftrongreafons it is prooued,ihat that which a foolifli woman did,is wrong-

fully drawen to an example ofimitation. Iflfhouldfaythatitisa ccrtaine

Cngularcafe.which ought not to be made anexamplc,&fpecially y fit hit is

no where red that in olde time there was giucn to the pricftes a fpcciall co-

maundemcnttocircumcifc , theordcrofcircumcifionandBaptifmcisvn-

likc : this Ihoulde bee ftrong enough to confute them . Forthewordcsof

y. » Chriftare plninc.'Gocyc, teach aJl nations J
and baptifc When he ordei-

Mact.j .\5,
ncdtbclelfefamcmenpublifherjofthe Gofpel,andminiftersofBaptifme:

and noneCasthcApoftlcwitncflcth) docth take honour vpponhimfclfe in

jT u . the Church.but he ihatis called zi Aaron : whofoeuer without lawfull cal-

'Si.0Ta.iT.2x. ling baptifcth, he ruflieih into an other inans office. Eucn in the froallcft

thingcs,as in meate and drinke, whatfoeuer we cntcrprife with a doubtful!

ConfcicncejjP<o«/ openly cricth out to be finnc. Therefore inwomcnsbap-

tifing is much more gncuouily finne^wherc it is euident that they brake the

rule appointed by Chnftc , forafmuch as wee knowe that it is vniawfuU to

pluckc infunder thofc things that God conioyncth.But al this I pa0e oucr,

Onelv I would haue the reader! to note , that Sc^feor«i purpofc was no-

thing lcfle,than to doc any fcruicctoGod. Scing her fonne to bee in dan-

ger, Ihegrudgedjand murmured , and not without ftomacking ihrewc the

lorcskinnc vpon ihc ground,flic lb taunted her husbandc, y fljc was alfo ao-
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grywith God. Finally ic ii plaine ihacal this came ofafurioufhc/Tc ofmind

»

bccauCc (he murmured agaiiift God and her husband, for that (he was c-.mi

'

peiisd to Ihcd the bioud ofher Ibnnc.Moreouer ifIhc liad in al other tilings

be'iaued her felfe well,y et herein is an vnexcufable rafli prcfumption y {he

circumeifcd her ronne,her husband being prcfent.not any priuatc man, but

flUfes the princip^ll prophet ofGod, than v/hom there ncucr rofe any grea-

ter jn//^<te^: which wax no more JawfuUfor her to doe, than at this day it is

for women in the fight ofthe bilhoppc. But this concroucrl'ie (hall by and by

be eafily taken away by this principle, that infantes are not debarred from

the kingdome ofheaiien,wh6 it happencth to depart out of this prelent life

before that it be granted them to be dipped in waier.But it is alrcdy proued

thatnofinall wrongisdonetothecoucnantofGod.ifwcdonot reft in it,

as though it were weakc ofit fclfe:wherc as the efied thereofhangeth nei-

ther vponbaptifme,norvpon any additions. There is afterward added toic

a Sacrament like a fealc, not that it bringethcfteAualnci to the promife of
God as to a thing wealte ofit felfe, but onely confirmeth it to vs.Wherupon
folowcth.that the children ofthe faithfull arc not therefore baptifcd, thac

they may then firft be made the children ofGodjwhich before were ftran-

gets from the Church, but rather that they be therefore receiued by a Ib-

lerane (igne into the Churchjbecaufc by the benefit ofthe pron«:ifc they did

already belong to the body ofChrift.Therforc ifin omitting the fignc there

be neither flouthfulnefTcjUor contempt, nor negligence, wee are free from
all dangcr.It is thetforc much more holie, to giue this reucrencc to the or*^

dinance ofGod,that we feckc facraraentes from no where clfe, than where
the Lord hath left them .When we may not haue them ofthe Church, the

grace ofGod is not fo bound to (hcm.buc that wc may obtain them by faith

out of the word ofthe Lord.

The xvi. Chapter.

That tht Saptipne ofinfanti dtth veriavvtU agree with the mflitutian

tfCbTtfiaadthe nature oftbefigne.

t>Vt forafmuchasin this age,ccrtaincphrentikc Spiritcshaucraircd vp

fore troubles in the Church for the Baptifmc of infantcs,and do not yet -^^'^
- /''V^'i^A

ceafe to turmoile : I can not choofe but I muft iovne here an addition to re- fed and receiued

ftraineiheirfunourneire.Ifperaduenturcitlhallfeemetofomcmantobec oHtljbythe raA-

very much too Iong,lethins(Ibereehhim)weigh with himfclf.thatwc ought ""effntfvvitb-

fo much 10 cfteeme the purcnefle ofdoftrine in a molt great matter, toge-
"c'dhmlelfe^

thcr with the peace oftheChurch,that nothing ought to bclothfomely re-
*

ceiucdjwhich may auailc to procure them borh. Befide that, I foftudic to

fame this difcourfe^thatit (halbe ofnofmall importance to the clearer dco

claration ofthe mylteric ofBaptifme.They affayle the baptifme ofinfants

with an argument indeedc fauourable in (hewjfaying that it is grounded vp-
on no inditution of Chrift,but that it was brought in only by the boldnes of
men,and pcrucrfc curioufneffcj&then afterward withfondeeafinefle radv.

^

ly receiued in vfe. ForaSacramenrjVnlelTcitrcftvponaccrtaine founda-

tion of the word ofGod^hangcth but by a threedc. But what if^ when the

hLli matter
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matter is well confideredj it (hall appcare that the Lords holicordinancei*

fahcly and vniuftly charged with fuch a flar»der?Lctvs therefore fcarchouc

the fii ft beginning of i'.And if it fliall appearc,ihat it was deuifed by the on-

Ije rafhncfrc ofmen,iljen bidding it farewel,lct vs nieafure the true obferua-

tion ofbaptifrnc by the oncly vvilJ of God , But if it ftialbe prooued t hat it is

not dcfthurc of his certaine authoritic , we muft beware, Jeaft in pitching

the holic ordinances ofGodjWe be aKb flanderous agaiiift the author him-

Jelfe.

^
f

„n 2 Firft it is a dodrinc well enough knowcn,andconfcflcd among all the

dlrS'of'bi'p' godly.that the right confiderationot the fjgnes,confiftcth not onche in the

t'tfms grounded outward Ccrcmonies:but principally hangcih vpon the promifc,^ and vpon
t'jjpvnthepromfe

jj^g fpiiituall myftcries/or figuring whereofthe Lord ordeincth the Ccrc-
andfptritualryiy

t^o^jcs themfelucs. Therefore hecthatwillperfcdly learneof what value
Iterietnereof not , . . t /- n : - i u- A u-

vpo the outward baptilmc IS, to what cndc it tendeth , finally what it is : let hiai not Hay hi«

certmanit alone, thought vpon the clement and bodil) fight:but rather let him laifc it vp to

she pronnifes ofGod.which arc therein offered vs,and to the inward fecrcti

which arc therein reprefentcd vnto vs.Hc that knowcth thefc thingcii,hath

attained the found tructh of baptirme,and the whole fubftancc thereofas I

may fecallit rand thereby alfo be (halbctaughtjwhat is the reafon,& whac

V is the vfe ofthe outward iprinklmg. Againc hec that contemptuoufly paf-

fingouerthefe.ftiallhaue his minde wholly faftenedand boundto the vifi-

bleCeremonie,{ballvndcrftahde neither the force nor propcrfie of bap-

^ tifmc : nor yet fo much as this,what the water aieancth,or what vfc it hath*

W- Which fentece is proucd with fo many & fo cleere teftiraonies offcripturc,

that we neede not at this prcfent to tartie longabout it. Thcrforeit rcmai-

reth nowe, that we fe^ke out of the promifcs giucn in baptifme,what is the

force and nature ofit.The fcripturc fticwcth , that the ckanfing of finncj,

which we obteine of the bloud ofChrift, is hei e firft fticwed : then the mor-

tifying ofthe flcfh.which ftandeth vpon the partaking of his death,by which<

the faitlifulaie regenerate into ncwneffeofhfcjyeaandinto the fellowflup

ofChrift.To this fumme may be referred whatfocuer is taught in the Scrip-

tures concerning baptifmcifauing that befidc this it is a fignc to tcftific reli-

gion be fore men.

5 But torafmuch as before the inftitution of baptifme , the people of

Thevfe ofcir. God had circumcifion in ftead therofilct vs fee what thcfe two fignes differ

"htUvv
^"'^^ ^^^ °"^ ^^^"^ ^^^ othcr.and with what hkenelTe they agree togcther.Wher-

' '
*^^'

vpon may appcare what is the relation ofthe one to the other. Where the

Lorde gauecircumcifionto^^<jA(iMtobekept,hc tcUcth him before, that

I -J
he would be God to him and to his fcede; adding,thai with him is the 6ow-

"**^'*°*
ing ftote and fuffifance ofall things, that Jbraham fhouldc account that his

hand ihould be to him a fpring ofall good thingcs.ln which wordes the pro-

inifeofetcrnalllifcisconteincd,asChriftcxpoundeihit,bringinganargu-

k- - Matr.ji.jj ment from hence to prouc the immorulitic ofthefaithfull,and the refurre*

Luk.2o.?8. aion.For God(faith he)is not the God ofthe dcad,but ofthe liuing.Whcr-
Bph,i,ia, forcPaw/alfofhewingtotheEphefiani from what dcflrudion the Lordc

had deliuered them ,
gathereth by this that they had not bccne ad-

mitted into the coucnant ofcircumcifion, that they were without Chrift,

W1U>
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without God, without hope, ftrangers fromihctcftarocntsofthc promifci

ailwhich things the coucnauntii Iclfc comciticd . Butthcfiift acccffe to
God, the firft cncric to immoi tail life, is the forgiucnefle offinncs. Where-
upon is gathercd,that this forgiucnefle aunfwereth to the promifcofbap-
tifme concerning our clenfing. Afterward the Lorde takcth couenant of^-
broham that he Ihould walke before him in purcncflc & innocencic of heart
which bclongeth to mortifying or regeneration. And that no manfliould
^out.thatcircumcifion is a figncofniorcifying,;jfo/ej in another place doth De„t,io ,tf
more plainly declare it,whe he exhorteth the people oilfrael, to circumcifc

' '
*

the vncircumcifed skin ofthe heart, becaufc they were Icucrally chofen to

be the people of God out ofall the nations ofthe earth. As God, where he
adoptcth the poftcriticof^<&r4/;«wj to his people, commaiindcth them to Dcut.to.tf.
be circunjcifcd; fo Afo/^j pronounceth that the hcanes ought to be circum-
cjfedjdcclaring verily what is the truethofthiscircumcjfion. Then that no
man Ihould endcuour toward it by hiv owne ftrcngih,hc t eacheth that they
necdc the grace ofGod. All thcfethingcs are fo often repeated of the pro-
phets.rhai I necde nor to hcape into this place many leftimonics which do
each where offer thcmfelues.Wc haue ptoucd thcreforc.thai in circumcifi-

on a fpiritual promifc was vttered to the fathers , fuch as in baptifmc is gi-

uen:for as much as it figured to them the forgiucnefle offinnes,& the mor-
tifiyng of the fle(h.Morcoueras we liaue taught that Chriftis the foundaii-

onofbaptifmcjinwhomeboththcfe thinges rcmainc:foit iscuidcnnhat
he is alfo ofcircumcifion.For he is promifed to Ahr/iham , and in him the
blcfling of all nations.To the fcaling ofwhich gracc,ihe fignc ofcirmumci-
(ion is added.

4 NowwcmayeafilyfecwhatthcreisJikein thcfeiwofigncsjorwhat '^J^fZTeT-'^^
there is differing. The promifes, whcreuppon wee haue declared that the twetHcarcum-
power of thefignesconfiftetlys alone in boih.namelyofthe fatherly fauor fjion&ia^tijme

cfGod.ofthe forgiucnefle offinnes.oflifecucrlafting . Then,the thing fi-

gured alfo is all one and the fame,namelyregeneration. The foundation
whereupon the fulfilling ofthefethingesftandethjisaloneinboth.Where-
fore thftrcis no difference in the inward royfterie, whereby the whole force
and propertic ofthe Sacramentcs is to be weighed.The vnlikelincs that re-
iraincth, lieth in the outwarde Ccremonic , which is the fmalleft portion;
whereas the chiefeft part hangcth vpon the promife and the thing fignificd.

Therefore we may determine.tbat whatfocuer agreeth with circuracifion,
doeth alfo belong tobaptifmc, except the difference ofthe vifiblc Cercmo-
nie.To this relation and comparifon, ihcApoftles rule leadcth vs by the tt

handc, whereby wee are commanded to examine all cxpoficion ofScripture
*^*""^'

by the proportion offaith.Aml trucly the trueih doth inthis bchalfe almoft
offer it felfetobefelc. Forai circumcifion.bccaufeitwasa ccrtaine token
to the lewes, whereby they were certified that they were chofen to bee the
people and houfeholde of GOD and they againc on their behaHes
profcfl'ed that they yceldcdihemfelues toGOD was their firft cntrie in-
to the Church ;fo nowe alfo wee by baptifmc enter into profeffion of God,
«iat wee mare bee reckoned among his people, and mutually fwcarc to
aisnanic

. Whereby it appcarcih out of con troucrfic , that baptifmc

Lll^ is
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iscomeintotheplaceofcircumcinon , thacitmayc hauctbc fanaeoflice

wich vs.

Ufdnts hehg 5 Nowc ifwc lift to fcarch out, whether baptifmc be lawfully commu'*
partjl^inaf tht nicate to infantes : lliaJl wee not lay that hcc doth too much pjay the foo]c,
jpiriiua gr^ie

yea dotc.which Will fell onelvvpon tbc element otwater.and theouiwardcnuyuttoi UtHtta '
1 •

1 1 1 1 • • 1
1 / • • n n

the ouiv^atdi obleiuation , but cannot abide to bcndc his minde to the IpirKuall ID) fte-

fiine of b-jptifrnt rierWhercofifthere be any confideration had , it ftiall without doobte cer-
rnorethan Jt-vv- tainely appcare that Baptiihis; iMightfuUy giucn to infantes , as the thing

nnnfii^
"''' thacisduevntoihem.ForiheLoide in olde time did not vouchfafc to ad-

mit them tocircumcifion^biity heroadcthcm partakers of alt hofethinges

which were then hgnified by circumciJion.Otberwifc he fliOi;ld with mcerc
deccires hauemotked his people, ifhc had fed them with dcccitfuJlfignes,

which is horrible cuen to be hcardc of . For he pronounccth expreflyjihac

the clrci'icifion ofahttle infant (hould be inftcedc cfa feale tofeale the pro-

Riife ofthe coucnant . But ifthe couenant rcmainc vnbrokcn and ftedfaf^,

it doth at this day no lefle belong to the children cf Chnf^ians , than vnder

the olde teftamcnt it pcrteined to the infantes of the Icwcs.But if they hcc
partakers of the thing fignified, why (hall they be debarred from the fignc.^

it they hauc the trueth.why fhall they be put backe from the figure ? Al-

though the outward figne cleauefaft together with the wordc in the Ss-

cramentjlb that thev can not be plucked in fonder ; yet ifthey be feucral-

Jy conlidered^whethcr ofihcm, I prayyou.fhallweecfteemc of more va-

luc?Ti uely fich wee Re that the figne fei ucth the worde,wec miift fay that

it is vndcr it.and muft fct it in the infcriour pbce^ Sith therefore the wordc
ofBapcifmc is extended to infantes: why Hiall the figne, that is to fay, the

addition hanging to the worde»bc debarred from them? This one reafon,if

there were no moc, were aboundantly tncugh toconfute all them that will

fpcake to the contrarie. That which is obie<5led, that there wasaday cer-

tainely fet for circumcifion,is altogether but a (\n(t . We graunt that wee
bee not nowe bounde to certaine daycs, like the Icwesrbut when the Lordc
howfocuer he ccrtainely appoinrcth no d3y,yet dcclaicth that hec is plea-

fed that infants Hiouldwitha folcmnc forraall vfagc bee recciued into his

couenant;what feekc we more?

riff ^ Kowebeicthe fcripturc opencrhvnto vsyct a ccrtaincr knowledge

teiKiholyfldeL of the tructh. For it is moft cuident.that the couenant which thc Lord once

Abraham weit, made With .^^r<i'j;?w,isat this day no lefle in force to Chriflians, than it was
*s neceffariiy the in old time to the Ic wlfli pcoplc;yca and that this word hath no Icflc refpt ft
tne bound tobt jq Chriflians,than it then had refpcft to the kwcs. Vnlcfle perhappes wee

thirte builcum-
'^^'"^c.that Chrift hath by his comming diminiftied, or cm ftiort the grace

tifei, of his father. Which faying is not without abhominabIeblafphemic.\Vhcr-

fore as cuen the children ofthe lewes were called a holy fcedc,bcc3ufc bec-

ing made heires of the fame couenant they were made differing from the

children ofthevngodly : for the fame r'rafoneucnyetalfo the children of

Chriftians are accompted holy , yea although they bee the iflue but ofone

parent faithfiill;3nd(as the Apofllewitncflctb^ they differfro thevnclcane

i.Cor.7. 14. fcede of Idolaters. Nowe when the Lorde immediately after the couenant

0cn.j7.1j, mad; with Mrahm, commaim4cd ihc fame lo bcc fcakd in infantes

with
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with an outward Sacrament ; what caufc will Chriftians allcadgc,why rhey
fliouldcnotatthis date tcftific and fcaJcihe fame in their children ? Ney-
thcrlctanymanobictftflgainftmc, that the Lordccommaundcdbi* couc-
nant to be confirmed with no other fignc than of circumcifion, which is

Jong agoc taken away. Forwcchaucinreadincirctoanrwearc, that for the
time ofthcoldetcftaraent he ordeincd circumcifion toconfirmehis coue-
nantibut circumcifion being taken away, yet alwayremaincih the fame ma-
ncr ofconfirming which we hauc common with the Icwcs.Wherefore wee
niuftalwaydiligentlyconfidcrwhatiscomraontoboth, & what they hauc
Jcucrallfromvs. The coucaaunt is common, thccaufe ofconfirming it is

common. Oncly the manner ofconfirming i J diuerfCjbecaufe circumcifion
was that to them,in place whereof baptifnic hath fuccceded among vs. O-
therwifc ifthe teftimonic whereby the lewcs were affured of the faluation

of their feed, be taken away from vsjir Hiould be brought to pafle by the co-
ming of Chriftjthat the gtacc ofGod fbauld be darker and lefle approoucd
by teftimonies to vs,than it was before to the Icwe«. I fthat cannot be faidc

withoutcxtremeflanderofChrift, by whom the infinite goodnelTe ofihc
Fat her hath more cleat ely andhberaliy thancucr heretofore beene pou-
red foorth vppon the earth, and declared to men : wee miift necdes graun r,

thatitisatihcleaft not more pmchingly to bee fupprefled, nor to be fee

foorthwithlcflctefiimoniCjthanitwajYndcr thcdarke ihadowes of the
lawc.

7 Wherefore the Lordelcfus, minding to fliewe a token whereby the
Worldc might vnderftandc thaihee was come rather to enlarge than toll- jufaHtsttn-
mit the mercic ofGod , gently embraced children offered vnto him,rebu- hrjcedyprajed Cor,

king the difciplcs which went about to forbid them tocome to him: foraf- tcarmtithehetres

much as they did leade thofc, to whom the kingdomc oi hcaucn bclongcth, '/'''' k}nidomof

away trom h«m by whom alone the entnc is open into hcaucn. But (will uiour drift, ani
fomc man fay) what like tiling hath baptifnic with thisembracing ofChrift? thtrefereaot tobe

For neither is it reported that he baptifcd thcri^,but that he receiued them. «f^«^f<^ A""*
embraced thcm,andwifhed them well.Thereforeifwe lift to follow his ex-

Jjy^'J"
amplcjlci v$ hclpinfants with praycr,but not baptife them.Bui let vs weigh

*^'^'' **

the doings ofChrift fomewlut more heedfully, than fuch kind ofmen doc.
Forneitherisihistobc lightly paflcdoucr , that Chrift commandcth in-

fantstobebroughtvntohimjaddingarcafon why , bccaufc of fuchisthc
kingdom of hcaucn. And afterward he witnclTeth his will with deede, when
embracing them he commendcth them to his Father with his prayer and
bledlng. Ifit be meetc that infantes be brought to Chrift , why is it not alfo

mecrc that they be rccciucd to baptifmc , the figne ofour communion and
fcllowfliip with Chrift ? Ifthe kingdomc ofhcaucn be theirs, why fhall the
fi^ne be denied them, whereby thercis asit were an cntric opened into the
Churc hjthatbccing admitted into it they maic be adnumbred among the
heircsofihchcaucnlykiiigdomc -Howvniuftfliallwcbc, ifwedriuc awaic
them whom Chrift calleth vnto him >ifwe fpoylc them,whom hec garni-
ftieih with his gifts > ifwe fhut out them whom he willingly rcceiueih ? But
if wee will examine how much that which Chrift there didjdiftereth from
baptifmc, yet ofhowoauch greater price iliall wee haue b3ptifmc,(whcre-

LLI4 by
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by wcc tcftific that infants arc contained in the coucnant ofGod) than re-

cciuingjCtnbracingJayingonofhandcs, and prayer, whereby Chiift him-

Iclfc being pre'ent : dcclarcth that they both arc his, and are fanftified of

himf'By the other cauillations,whciby they labour to mock out ihi$ p]acc»

they dunothjng but bcwrav their owne ignorance. For they gat her an ar-

** gunicnteffhis whichChriftfaith.Lctlitlconescomctome.that they were

jn age good tiege ones which were alrcadic able to goc. But tbcy are called

ot the Euangchi{ef.,iirephe^in6 paidia, by which wordes the Greckcs doc

fignitic babes yet hangingon the bieftes. Therefore thiswprdc (toconie^>

is/impl) fctfor(toh3ueaccefre.) Locwhat fnaresthey arc compelled to

make, which are growen ha' d againft the ttueih. Now where they fay, that

the kingdome ofheaucn is not giucn to them, but tofuch as bee like \hcn(i,

bccaufe it is f?\d to be ofluch,not of them: that is no founder than the reft.

For ifthat be graunred, what maner cfrcafon fliall the rcafon of Chrifl be,

whereby he meaneth to Ihew, that infantes in age are not ftrangcrs frcna

him ?Wiicn he commaundcth that infantes be lufFercd tohaueaccclTc vn-

tohim,nothingi« plainer than that vcrieinfancieindeedc is there fjoken

of. And that this rfiouldc not fceme an abfurditic , he by and by addeth : of

fuch is the kingdome ofheauen . Butifirmuftnecdcsbecthat infantes be

comprehended herein^it muft be plaint that by this worde(fuch)are means

vcrie infants tbemfelucSjand fuch as be like them.

8 Nowc there is no man that fecth not, that baptifmc of infantes was

"^^^ft '*J"
not framed by man,which is vpholdcn by fo great approouing ofScripture,

Vionedmfcnp'' Neither docthcy coIourablycnoJigh play thcfoolcs, which obicft that ie

iure -vvbat »»- is no whcrc foundc, that any oncinfantwasbaptilcdbythc handct of the

fan:s were *'*/'-Apoftles.For although it bccnotexprc0clybynamcrchearfedofthcEua»
t^eibythe^^fo.

gdiftcs : yet bccaufcagainc ihcy arc not excluded, fooft as mention hap-

iheyare^nported pcnethtobc made ofthebaptifingofanyhoufholde: whojvnleffehec bee

to haut bapttfed maddc, canrcafon thereupon that they were not baptifcd ? If fuchargu-

famtUes.vve haue nicntcswcrc ofanicforcCjWomcn (houldcbc forbidden to partake of the

"hli'fheehtliireH
Lordcs fuppcr, whom wcereadcnot tohaiicbeenerccciucd vntoit in the

*» ruche families ^'O'C of thc Apoftlcs. But hccrc webcccontcni with thcrulcof faith
. For

vverenctbapuftd'. whcn wccconfidcr, whacihcinftitutionofthe Supper rcquircih, thereby

no -bvrtitrfoolde ^\[q y/^^ ^laic cafily iudgc to whom the vfe thereofought to bee communi-

fl"\Tn£Tf catcd.Which we obfcrue alfo in baptifme.For when we marke,to what end

infamt asMctet it was ordcincd.wc euidently cfpicjthatitbclongeth no Icflc to infantes,

aithe^pofiUt than to cldccfolke8.7hcrcforc they cannot be depriucd of it, but that ih*
»«»)«.

yi\] fjfihc author muft be manifeftlv defrauded. But vvhereas,thcy fpread a-
Aa.i5.ij.& :j broade among thc fimple people.that there paffed a long row of j cares af-

ter the rcfurredion of Chrift,in which thc baprifmc ofinfants was vnknow-

cn: therin they moftfowly do lic.For there is no writer fo eld, that duth no*

cet tainly refcrre the beginning thereofto thc time ofthc Apofllcs.

The fruite that 9 Nowc rcmaincth thatwcbricfcly fhcwc.whatfruttc commethofthh

ZlhtM/JcZi obleruation , both to thc faithful] which prefcnt their children to the

Ir7»fr!fe»°ed'!& Church to be baptifed,and alfoto thc infants themfclucs thai bee baptifcd

to fuch alfo fi'prt- with the holy water :thatnoman (houldedcfpifc it as vnprofitablcoridlc.

fintthem li/trt- Butifitcomcinany mans mindc, vppon this pretence to mocke at thc
*«'«. b.'vptifmc
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bapUrmc ofinfantcs.hc fcorneth the commaundenr.cm ofCircuircifion gi-

ucn by the LerJe.For what will they bring foonh to jmpugnc the bapulmc
ofinfantcs>whichmaynotairobcthrowenbackcagainftCircutrcifion?So

thcLordetakcth vengeance oftheir arrogance, which doc by and by con-

tiemne that which they comprehend not with the fenfe of their owne flcfli^

ButGod furniiheth vs with other arir.urcs, whereby their foolifhnefie may
be beaten fiattc . Forncithcr this lus holy inftjiuiion,bj which wee feclc

ourfauhtobeholpenwithfingubrcoroforre, dcfcrueth to be called fuper-
' fluLus . For Gods figne communicated to achildc docth as it were by
aneroprintcdlcaleconfirmctheproniifcgiucnto the godly parentc , and
dcdarcth that itisracified that the Lord wil bcGO Dnot oncly tohira
but alio to his recde,and will conunually fhcwe his good will and grace,not
to him only , buialfoto hispofteritiecucntothethourandthgcncrationv
Where when the great kindneflc ofGO D vttereth it relfe,firft it yeeldc th
Dioft large matter to aduaimce hu glorie.and ouerfprc adeth gcdly heartcs
with fingular gladncffe , becaufe they arc therewithal! more earn'cftly m©-
ucd to louc againc fo godly a Father, whorae they Ice to hauc care of their
puflcridc for their fakcs.Ncither doc I regardc , ifany man take excepti-
on

, and fayc that the proraife ought to fuffice to confirme the faluationcf
our children : foralmuch as it hath pleafed God othcrwifc , who as hec
knowcth out wcakcneffc , willed in this bchalfc fo much to bearc tenderly
with it. Therefore let them that embrace the promife ofGods mercyc to
be extended to their children , thinke that it is their ductic to offer them
to the Church to be figned with the figne ofmcrcie.and thereby to encou-
rage themfclucs to a more affiircd confiJcncc,becaufe they do with prefent
eye behold the coucnantofthe Lord graucn in the bodies oftheir childreii^
Againe.thc children receiuc fome commodity oftheir baptifmc»that being
cngraffed into the body ofthe Church,they be fomewhac the more comen-
ded to the other members . Then when they are growen to riper age,they
be thereby not fclendcrly ftirred vp to earneft cndeuour to worfliippc God,
ofwhom they haue ben recciued into his children by a folemnc figne ofad-
option.before that they could by age acknow him for their Father . Finally
that fame condemnation ought greatly to makcvsafraide, thatGOD will

Gcn,t7.i4^

take vengeance of ic.ifany man defpifc to marke his fonne with the figne of
the couenantjbccaufc by /uch contempt the grace offrcdisrefufcd and as ic
were forefwornc.

10 Nowlctvscxaminc the argiiDiemcj, whereby certaine furious beads ^a vvr
docnotceafe to alTailc this holy mftitution ofGod . Frft becaufe they fee tlllcblhl'lL
that they be exceedingly ncerc driuen and hard drained with the likencffe «"« ofUpttfrnt-

ofbaptifmc and Ciroimcifion , they labour to plucke infiindcrthcfetwo ^wi/J^drwro

fignci with great dififerecCjihac the one fhould not feeme to hauc any thing f'^'^"" '^V"*common with the other. For they faye that both diuerfe thingciarefigni^ th^g^njcdby

if u"ii
'^^ '^^"^"^nt is altogether diucrfe , and that the naming of %"/"wfe^ «r-

the children is not all one. But while they eoe about to proouc that firfte "*>»"fio*> '"^-

point,rhey alleage that Circumcifion was a fgiire of mortification and not 't7d:fiirOibapiiancWbich verily wc do moft willingly graumthcm . Foritmakcth betlveeZ

throvvtth theviy

fertnct »

._ _ I o-/ D .-- »c:>vk,cc'»«//;e ox ;-

vcrie wei tor our fidc.Nevhcr do wc vfc any other profc ofour fcmcncCjtha & 'h* other com^
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thic baptifaie and circumcifion arc figncs ofmortiiication.Hcrcupo wc <Je.

tcrmmc y bapt iftr.c is fct in the place ofcircumcifion , that it fhouJd rcprc-
fcnt vnco vs the fame thing which in old time it fignificd to the Icwes.In af-

firming the difference ®fthe coucnant, with howe barbarous boldncfFc doe
they turmoile & corrupt the fcripturc-Sc that not in one place alone, biitfo

as they Icauc nothing !afc or whole?For ihey dcpamt vnto vs the Icwcifo to
be carnal y they be liket bcafts than men:with whom forfooth the couenant
made procccdcth not beyond the temporal hfc,ro whom the prooufcs siuc
do rclt in prcfcnt & bodily good things.Ifthis doftrine take place , what rc-
maincth but that the nation ofthe Icwcs were for a time filled with the be-
ncfitcs ofG O D,none otherwifc than as they fat te a hcarde of fwine in a
flicjthat at length they Ihould perifh with eternal damnation. For fo foone
as wcalleage Circumcifion and the promifes annexed vnto it , theyaun-
fwcre that circumcifion wai a liicrall fignc , and the promi/'cs thereofwere
carnall.

^f.'^fl
^P*"*!*- 1 1 Trucly ifcircumcifion was a literal fignc,dicr« isno othcrwirc to bee

mZnuZd thoughtofbaptifme . Forthc Apoftle inthe fecondcChaptertotheCo-

carnal onely made loffiansmaketh the onc no more (piricuali than the Other . Forhec fayeth
to thefatbert in <hat wc ate cjrcumcifed in Chriftjwith a circimicifion not made with hand,
thtolcU t'fitmct. pulling avmy the body offinne that dwelled in our flcfh; which heecalleth

•' * the circumcifion ofChrift. Afterwarde for declaration ofthat faying, hcc
adioyncthjthat we be buried with Chrift by baptifmc.Whac meancthheby
thefe wordsjbut that the fulfilling and truth ofbaptifinc , is alfo the truth &
fulfilling ofcircumcifion , becaufe they figure both one ihing?For he tra-
uailetlvto (hew.y baptifmeis the fame to chriftjans.which circumcifion had
beene before to the Icwes. But forafmuchaiwechauenowecuidcntlydc-
clarcd.thatthepromifesofboththefigncs, and the myftcries that are rc-
prefcnted in thera.doe agree together, wc wil for this prcfcnt tarric no Ion'
ger vpon them.Oncly I will put the faithful in minde , that though 1 holdc
my peace , they fliould weigh with themfclues whether it bee taken for an
earthly and literall fignc , vnder which nothing is contcincd but fpiriiuall

and heauenly.But that they Ihould not fell their fmokes to the fimple, wee
will by the way confute one obicftion wherwith they colour this moft (ham-
JefTelie , It is moft certaine that the principal promifes^whercin was con-
leincd the coucnant which in the Olde teftamcnt GOD ftabliflicd with
thclfraelitesjwerefpirituall.and tended to eternal life : and then agayne,
that they were rcceiucd ofthe father, fpiritually,as it was mcete,that they
might thereofreceiuc affiauncc of the life to come,whercunto they longed
with the whoIeafFcftion oftheitheart . But in the m<yne time wee denic
not

, but that hecwitneflcd his good will towardc them with earthlyc and
carnall bcncfites : by which alfo wee fay that the fame promife offpirituall

GcD.i 5.1.8c 18 thingcs was confirmed . As whcnhepromifedeucrlaftingblcflcdncireto
his i^ctaauntAbraham , that Iw might fettc before his eyes a manifeft token
ofhisfauour , hecaddcth an other promife concerning the poffeflion of
the hndcofChanMn . After this manner we ought tovnderftandcalhhe-
carthly promifcs that are giiicn to the lewilh nation, that the fpirituall pro-
laifcjas the hcad,whcrunto the/ arc direftcdjlhould alway bauc the chiefe

place.
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place.Butfithlhaucmorc Jargdy entreated ofthcfcthinges in the diffe-

rence ofthe new and oldctcftamem,thcreforc now 1 doc the more flight]/

knititvp.

II In the naming ofthc children they findc this diucrfiric, thaiin the ,
"^cffPt^fd

oldetcftament they were called the children oiMraham, which ilFued of £Z"rfIrm'%
hxs fcede.-but that now they arc called by that «anic,which follow hit faith: mfanZblfufme
And that therefore that carnal! infancie, which was by circumcifion giaf- doepntbttweene

fed into the fcllowfliipofthecoucnant, figured the infants of the Ncwetc, tbt dmientar-

ftament,whichare regenerat by the word ofGod coin^mortalllifc.In which ZTSbtuftl^*
vvordeswebeholdcindecdeafmallfparklecftrueth.-butherein thcfe light /«rfo/^^,«A4Wk
Ipirires gricuoufiy ofFcnd,that when they carch hold of that which firft Co-
meth to their hand,whcn they /hould go further and compare many thing*
togithcr, they ftandflifllyvpon one word. Whereby it cannot otheiwifc be G 31.4.2 8.

but that they mufl fomctime be dcceiued which rcli vpoti the found know- Rom,4.i i.

ledge ofnothing.We graunt in deede that the carnal] leede of jbrcham did
for a time hold the place of the fpirituall fecdc which is by faith grafFed into
him.For we be called his children howfoeuer there is no natuiall fcinrcd be-
tweene him and vs.But ifthey mcane,as they plainly fhcwc that they doc,y
there was neuer fpirituall blcfling promifed to thccamall fcedc of jlbraha^
herein they arc much decciucd. Wherefore we muflleuclto a better mark,
whcrcuntowcaredirededby the moft certaine guiding ofthe Scripture.
The Lordthcrforc promifed to ^^^/>tfw, that hc^ouldhauc afccde^whcr-
in all nations of the earth ihalbcbleflcd.-and therewithal! affurethhim, that
he would be a God to him & his feed. Whofocucr do by faith rccciue Chrift
the author of blcffing.arc hcircs of this proraifc.and thcrforcarc called the
children oijbraham»

13 But although fincc the refurreftion ofChrift the bounds ofthclcing- The cUgniiie of
dome ofGod haue begun to be far and wide enlaiged into allnations with- •f^>"''"'">'<'l>'i-^

outdiff-erence,that according to the fayingofChnfl, faitlifull onesfliould I"i\,Z7mi^
be gathered from euciy part to fit downcin the heauenjy glory with Jhra-fidtquall.
/ww.j7A«c,and/4coS:yethehadmany ages before extended thatfamc fo Matt.8.11,

great mcrcic to the lewes.And becaufe paffing ouer all other, he had cho- '^^°^-^9'i'

fen out that onely nation,in which he w«u]dc reftrainc his grace for a time,
called them his peculiar poffcfTionjand his puichafed people. For teflifying
offuchlibcralitic^, Circumeiflon was giuen by the fignc whereof the Icwes-
might be taught y God is to them the author of faluation : by which know-
ledge their mindes were raifcd into hope ofeternal] life. For what (hall he
want.whomc God hath once rcceiucd into his charge.*' Wherefore the A-
poftlc meaning to prooue that the Gentiles were the children ofJhraham
as wcllasthcIcwesXpcakcthin this maner:./*ir«6;rw (faith he) was iuflifled R«n.4.is^
by faith in vncircumcifion . Afterward he rcceiucd the figne of circumcifi-

T - '
fen

^^"e'^f^o"^'^^^^'^ of f^«h , that he fhouldc be the father of all
the faithfull.both ofvncircumcifion and of circumcifion , not ofthem that
|'°"«"^""^ycircumcifion,butofthem that foJlowc the faith which our
father jibraham had in vncircumcifion . Do not wee fee that both fortes arc
made ega][ in dignitie?For during the time appointed by the decree of god,,
he was thciathcr ofcircumcifion,When,thc wai! bceing ['lucked duvwc (as
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the Apoftlc writcthia an other phcc)by which the Icwcs werefcuercd frorn

^theGentilcs, the cntric was made open to ihcmaUo into the kingdomc of

Goijhe vraj made their faihcr,and that without the figne of circumci(iot>,

bccaufcthey haue baptifmc inftccdeofcircumcifion. But where hccex-

preflely by namedenicth, thit Aliraham is father to them which arc of

circumcifion only,thatfame was fpokcn to abate the pride ofceriain,which

omitting tlic care of godhncffcjdidbooftthcmfelucs of oncly ceremonies.

After which manner at this day alfo their vanitie may bee confuted which

fcekc in baptifme nothing but water.

14 But another place ofthe Apoftic out ofthe 9 Chapter ofthe Epiftle

ThecMrnaUftd to the Romanes (halbe allcagcd to the conrrary, where he tcachcthy they

^irttuaUfeede of which arc ofthe fle(h,arc not the children o(Jhrxham : but they oncly arc

'^brahdinhtreto' counted his feede,which are the children ofpromife. For he feemcth to ii

%wamnd>ut9' gn»fic»that thccarnall kinrcd o(Abraham is nothing, which yet wedo fci in

tbmbatk. Ibrac degree. But it is more diligently to be markcd,what mattcrthc Apo-

ftic there cntreatcth of. For, meaning to (hewe to the Icweshovv muchtht

goodncfle of God was not bound to thcfecdc ofAbraham ^ yea howc it

nothing auaileth ofic felfc.he bringcth ft)orth Jfrnael and Efau for example

to prooue it : whorac being refufed,as if they were ftrangcrs.although they

were according to the fl.fh the naturall offpring of Al^aham , the blcfling

rcftcd in J7i<«cand/4c«i. Whereupon is gathered that which he afterward

affirmeth^that faluation hangeth ofthe mcrcic ofGod.which he extcndcth

to whomc itplcafeth him: and that there is no caufc why the Icwes fhoulj

ftand in theirown conceit,or boaft vpon the name ofthe couenanr, vnleirc

ihcykcepctheJawcofthccoucnant.thatistofay.doobcythcword , A-

gaine when he hath throwen them downcfrom vainc confidence of their

kinred,yet becaufc on the other fide he fawc , that the couenant which was

once made ofGod with the pofteritie oiAbraJiton, could in no wife be made
voidcjin the i r.chapter,hc argueth that the cat nail kinred is not to be fpoi-

iedofhisducdignitie:byihcbencficiall meanc whereof hec teachcth that

the Icwes arc the firft and naturall heircs ofthe Gofpcl, but in rcfpcSthac

by their vnthankfulnefTcjthfy were forfaken as vnworthic : yet fo that the

heauenly bleffing is not vtterly rcmoued from their nation.For which rca-

fon.howe much focuer they were ftubborne and couenant brcaker$,ncucr-

thclefTc hec callcth them holy (To much honor he giueth to the holy gene-

ration, with whomc God had vouchfaued to make his holy couenant) but

callcth vSjifwe be compared with thcm.as it were after born, yea or the vn-

timcly borne c\iMtcTio{Abrahamfi(.
thatby adoption, not by nature : as ifa

twiw broken offfrom his naturall trec,(liould be graffed into a flrangc ftock.

Therefore that chey ihould not be defrauded of their prerogatiuc, it bcho-

ucd that the Gofpel fhould be firft preached to them : for they be in y houf-

holdc ofGod as it were the firft begotten children. Wherefore this honour

wastobegiucnthem,vntiJthcyrefufcditbcingofFcred them, and by their

owne vnthankfulncfTc brought to pafTc that it was carried away to the

Gentiles . Neither yet , with howe great obftinacic focuer they continue

to makewarrc againft the Gofpcll,ought they robe dcfpifed of vs : if wee

confidcr thai for «hcproixvfcs fake, the blcflin§ of GO D docth yet ftill

rcmaine
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remaine among tbcm:as verily the Apoftlc teftificth that it fliall neuer vt-

j^^j^, , g

tcriy depart from ihencc.-bccaufe the giftcs and calijng ofGodarc wiiliout '

repentance.

; 5 Bcholdc ofwhat force is the promire giuen to the pofteritie of^^4. rhtltI(eAfernte

/;««,and with what balance it is to be wcicd. Wherefore although in difcer- betwecnetheone

nine the heircs ofthc kingdom from baftards& ilrangcrSjWe nothing dout indtheotUr

that the onely election ofGod rulcth with free tight ot goucrnmcnt:y et we T^om^'if"*'
alfo therwithal perceiuc, that it plealcd him peculiarly 10 embrace the leed '"'

ofjbrahamv/hb his mercy , and that the fame mercy might bee the more

lureiy witneflTedjto I'eale it with circumcifion . Nowe altogether like ftatc is

there ofthe Chnftian Church .^ For as VauhhcTC reafoncth that the lewes

arc fandifiedoftheir parenti:fo in an other plaeehe teacheth,ihat the chil- i.Cor,7.i4:

dren of chriftiansreceiue the fame fanftificationof their parcntcs.Whcrc-

upon is gathered,that they are worthily fcucrcd from the reft,which on the

other fide are condemned ofvncleannefTcNow who can doubt, but that ic

is moft falfe which they do therupon conclude, y fay that the infants which

in old time were circumcifedjdid onely figure fpirituall infancic , which ari-

leth ofthe regeneration ofthe worde ofGod.For Tauldocih not fo futtlejy

play the Philofoph-r, where he writethy ChriftjstheminifterofCircum-

cifion,to fulfill the promifes which had ben made to the fathers,as ifhe faid „ ^ «.

thus: Forafmuch as the couenant made with ^^<j^j<«w hath refpccl to his

fecdCjChrift , to pcrforroc and difchargc the promife once made by his Fa-

ther,came to faluation to the nation ofthe lewcs. See you not howe alfo af-

ter the refurrcftion ofChrift , he iudgcth that the promife ofthe couenanc

is to be fulfilled,noC only by way of allcgorie,but as the very words do fouftd

to the carnal feede o(Abraham . To the fame entent ferueth that which Tc- '^•'•S^

tcr in the fecond Chapter ofthc Aftes.declareth to the lewcs, that the be-

nefit ofthe Gofpel is due to them and their feede by right ofthe coucnanr, ^^ , ^,

.

and in the Chapter next following he calleththem the children of the Tc- Ephe*2,a-s •

flamentjthat is to fay heyres . From which alfo not much difaccordeth the

other place of the Apoftleaboucalleaged^hereheaccounicihandfettcth

circumcifion emprinted in infants,for a teftimonic of^ communion which

they hauc with Chrift.But ifwe barken to their triflcs,wha t (halbc wrought

by that promifcjwbereby the Lord in the fecond article ofbis law vnderta-

keth to his feruanrcs, y he will be fauorablc to their feede eucn to the tbou-

fandth gcncrationPSbal we here flee to allegories ? But y were too trifling a

fliift.Or ihall we fay y this is aboli{hed/But fo the lawc Ihoulde be dcftroycd»

which Chrift came rather to ftabli(h,fofar as it turnetb vs to good vntolife.

Let ittbereforebeoutofcontroucrliCjyGodisfogood&liberaltohis.thae

for their fakcs,be willhaue alfo their cbildren^wbom tbey (ball bcget,tobee

adnumbred among his people. -

^tfurdJiffirm.
16 Moreouer the difrerenccs which they go about to put bctwcnc bap- c« bnv^ene bap^-

tifmc & circucifi6,arc notonly worthy to be laughed at,& voide ofal colour ttfmandctrcum—

cfrcafunjbut alfo difagreeing with tbemfclues.Forwhe they hauc affirmed '^^°ij""^^'*'^l

that baptifmc hath relation to the firft day ofthc fpiri tual battel, but circu c»eJhou?bfivm

'

cifion to the eight when mortification is already ended , by and by forget- the other they

ling the fanac,they turne their fong,& call circumcifion a figure ofihe flcfh fvere mt ipukt^
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to be morrificd,but baptifmc they call buriall, into which none arc to be pot

tihhcy be akcadic dcad.What dotages ofphrentikc men.can with fo great

ligh'.ncflc Icapc intofundry diucrfitics ? For in the fitA fcntencc , baptilmc

muft go before circumcifio : by the othcr,!t is ihruft backe into y later place.

Yet is It no newc example , that the wits ofmen be fo tolled vp and downr,

when in ftcede ofthe moft ccrtainc wordc ofGod they vvorlhip whatfocuci

they hauc dreamed.We therforc fay that that former difference is a mccr

c

dreame.lf chcy hftcd to expound by way of allegoric vpo the eight day ,yce

it agreed not in that maner.It were much fitter,according to the opinion of

the old writers,to rcferrc the number ofeight to the rcfurreciion which wa»

done on thccii;htday, whereupon wcknowc that the newncs oflife hang-

cth:or to the whole courfe ofthis prcfcni hfe, wherein mortification ought

alway to go forward,til when hfe is cndcdjmortification it fclfe may alfo bee

cnded.Howbcit God may feemc to haue minded to prouide for the tender-

ncffc ofage^ndeferringcircumcifion to the eight day.becaufe the woundc

fliould haue ben more dangerous to the children new borne & yet red from

their mothcr.How much ftronger is that,that we being dead before.arc bu-

ried by baptifme : when the Scripture exprcHycrieth to the contrarie that

we arc buried into death to this intcnr,that we Ihould die,and fiom r hence-

forth (houldcndcuour tothismortification>Nowc,alikewife handling it is,

that they cauill that women ought not to be baptilcd, it baptifme muft bee

framed like to circumcifion.Fonfit be mcft certaine y the ran<aifyingofthe

rccdeofj7r«/was teftified by thefigne ofciicurocifion:theibyalfoitisvn-

doubtcd,thatic was giucn tofaniftificboth malesand females .But the only

bodies ofmale children were marked with it,which might by nature be mar

kcd: yet fo that the women were by them after a certainc mancr compani-

ons and pattners ofcircumcifion.Thcrefore fcndingfar away fuch follies of

theirsjletvsftickefaftin the likencs of baptifmeand circumcifio, which wc
moftlargly fcctoagrccinthcmwardmyftcrie^ntlicpromifcx ,invrc,incf-

fedualnelfe. "
ChildrentwaHt ^^ j^^y thinke alfo that thcy bring forth a moft ftrongrcafonjwhy chij-

tZinToSe d'cn arc to be debarred from bapiifmcjwhcn they alleagc that they arc not

themfrombemi yet for age able to vnderftand the myftcrie there fignificd.That is fpirituall

6it/)///et<i/W3ic/jM fcgcncrition,which can not be in the firft infancic. Therefore they gather,
theftaltofthat ^^^^ ^j^^y ^^^ ^^ ^^ nVtTi for none other thanthe children oiJdAm,i\\\ they

ZTxn^abu! fcc growen to age meete for a fecond birth . But the truth ofGod cchwherc

fpeaketh againft all thefe thingc$.For if they be to be left among y children

of jiiam^ then they are left in death : forafmuch as in Adiim we can doc no-

thingbut die.ButcontrariwifcChriftcommandcththcnitobebrought%'n-

to him.Why fo?bccaufehc is lifc:Thcrforc that he may giue life to thcm,hc

makcth them partakers ofhirofelfc:whcn in the racanc time ihefc fellowcs

driuing them faraway do adiudge them to death. Foriftheyfay for aftiifc

thatinfantcsdonottherforepcriftiiftheybeaccounted the children of^-

</.iw,their crrouris aboundantly confuted by witneffeofthe fcripturc. For

whctasit pronounceth that all do die in Jdxm^xi folowcth that there remai-
i.Cor.15. ji j,gj{^ ^^ j^gpg Qfijfg jjyj jn chrift.Therefore that we may be made hcircs of

IfaTu -I
Jifcjwcrauft communicate with him. Againc when it is written in an other

' '
place.
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p1acc,ibat by nature we are fubied to the wrath ofGod, and concciucd in

(iime,whercunto damnatHm perpetually cleaueth ; wee miift depart out of
ourownenature,bcforeih3t the entry bee open toys into the kingdomeof
G )d,And what can be more plainly fpokcn.thjn chacflcHi & blond can not

'•^°'''5'5<?'

polfefrc the kingdomeofGod? Therefore let ail be dene away whatfocuer
isours(whichfii3llnotbedoncwichout regencration)thenwe (hall fee this ,

poflcflion of the kingdomc. Finally ifChnil fay trudy, when hercporteth and"^!?.*^*
that he is lifc.it is neccUarie that we be grafFcd into him.thst we iray be de-

*

liiiercd out of the bondage of dcath.Bur (fay they^bowearc infantes rege-

nerate, which hre not endued with knowledge neither of good nor of euilJ >

ButweaunrwcrejthatthcworkcofGodisnotyeinoworke at all, although
itbenotfubiedtoourcapacitie,Mor<-oucritisnoihingdoluful,thatthein-

tants which are to be faucdCas verily of that age fome are faued) arc before
regencrat of the Lordc. For iftheybringwith them from their mothers rcur.21.27,

wombc the corruption naturally planted in their5:they muft be purged thcr- ^P^*- 3-

of, before that they be admitted into the kingdomeof God, whcrintono- ^^^'•^''T'*

thing cntreth that is defiled or fpottcdifthey be borne finners, as both Dtt-

K/V and P(t«/£ffirmc;cirher they rcmaine out offauour and hateful to God,
ortheymutt necdesbeiuflified. And whatfeckc wemore,when theiudgc
himfclfe openly afiirmeth that the cntrie into hcaucnjy hfe is open to none lohn *.u
but to them that be born again? And to put fuch carpers to filencc.hc ihcw-
cd an example in lohn the baptifl:,v\hom he randified in his mothers womb
what he was able to doe in the reft. Neither doe they any thing prcuailc by
the (hift wherewith they here mockc, that that was but once done .-where-
upon it doth not by and by followc that the Lord is wont commonly to doc
fo with infant^s.For neither do we rcafon after that maner:onIy our pur-
pofc is to (hewjt hat the power ofGod is by them vniullly & cnuioiifly limi-
ted within thofc narrowe boundes within which it TufFrcth not it felfc to bee
bounde. Thcirotherbyfhifiis euenofasgreatweighr. Theyallcagc that
by the vfuall mancr ofthe Scrjpture,this vvord(from the wombe,) is afmuch
ineffeft,asif itwcrefaid.fromchildhoode. Butwc mayclearclyfcc y the
Angel when he declared the fame to Z<«cWj;;,meantan other thing; that is,

that it which was not yetborne.fhouldbe filled with the holy Ghofr. Let vs
^"^e.w;,'

not thcrfore attempt to appoint a lawe to G D D, but that he may fanftific

whom itpleafed him,as he fandiificd this child, forafmuch as his power is

nothing miniflicd.

18 And truly Chrifl was iherfoic fanftiflcd from his fit fl infancy,that he P"^r 'V^
f

'

might fanaif^c in himfclfe his eleftout ofcuery age without difFercnce.ForS/^**1£
asjto do away the fault ofdifobcdience which had bin comittcd in our flcfli, Chnfiian iafiim-
he hath putonthcfamefleflivponhimfclfejthathemightinitforvsandin "*' f"/"*^'* »/

our flcede performe perfcd obedience: fo he was conceiucd ofy holy Ghoft^*""^""*
that hauingthe holincflc thereof fully poured into him in the flcfh which he
had taken vpon him,hc might powrc fonh the faraeinto vs. Ifwc haueia
Chrifl a raoftpcrfcftpatcrneofal the graces which God continually fhew-
etli to his chjldrcn.verily in this behalfe alfo he (halbc a profc vnto vs, y the
age ofinfancy is not fofancynfit for fanftifJcation.But howfocuerit be,ycc
this weholde out of<on«oucrfie,tha:floncofthe cleft is calkdoui of'this

prefcnt
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prcfcnt Itfc- which is not firft made holy & regenerate by the Spirit of GoJ.

Wheras they obicft tothc contrary,that in the Scriptures y Spirit acknow-

ledgcth no other regeneration but of incorruptible fccde, that is, of the

2 Pcu 11. word ofGodrthey do wrongfully expoundc that faying of Pe/fr, wherein he

comprchendcth only the faithful which had ben taught by preaching ofthe

Gofpel.To fuch in deed wc grant that the word of the Lord is the only feed

offpiricuall regcncration:but we deny y it ought thereupon to be gathered,

that infantes can notbe regenerate by the power ofGod,which is to him ai

cafieandrcadyastovsitisincomprehenfible and wonderful. Moreouer

it fliould not be fafc enough for vs to take this away from the Lordc.that he

may not be able to fticwc himfelfe to be knowen to them by whatfocuer way

he will. r , ^

Koibfarditit j^ Butfaith, fay tliey, is by hcaring.whereofthey haue not yet gotten

thattnfanti haue ^^ ^^^ neither can they be able toknowe God, whom iJif^jteachcth to be

t/uitthche^ dcftitutc ofthe knowledge both of good and eu.l.But they confider not that

'^:,her/oA beau? thc Apoftle,whcn he maketh hearing the beginning offaitb,dcfcnbcth on-

thefulbrightnefie
jy j^g ordinary diftribution of thc Lord & difpofition which he vfeth to keep

doth ihme vnto
j^ calling them that be his: but appointcth not to him a perpetuall rule.thac

tZ'lAtt he may not vfe Sny other way.Which way vcrily he hath vl^d in the calling

cie. ofmany towhomchehathgiuenthetrucknowledgeothimlclteby anin-

T>cM.i.i9- wardemaner,by thc enlightening ofthe Spirite, without any preaching v-

fcd for meane thereof. But whereas they thinkc it (halbe a great abfurdity,

ifanv knowledge ofGod be giuen toinfantes.from whom Mofet taketh a-

waythcvndcrftandingofgood&euillJbefcechthcmtoanfwercroc what

danger is there if they be faidc toreceiuc fomc part of that grace ,
whereof

'

a little after they ihall enioye the full plentifulnclT^. For ifthc fulncfle of life

ftandethintheperfeftknowledeofGodjwhenmanyof them, who in their

very firft infancy deathby and by taketh awayjdopafTe into cternalllife,tiu.

h they arc receiucd to behold y moft prcfcnt face ofGod. Whom therefore

thc Lord wil enhghten with thc ful brightneffe of his light,why may he not

prcfently alfo.if it fo pleafe him,fend out to lliinc vpo them fome fmall fpar-

cle theroffp^cially ifhe do not firft vncloih them ofignorance,bcfore that

he take them out ofthc prifon of the flcihi'Not that I mean rafhly to affirmc

that they be endued with the fame Faith which we feel in our felue$,or that

they haue altogether like knowledge offaith: ( which I had rather Icauc in

fufpcnfe)but fomwhat to reftrainc their foolifti arrogance.which according

as their mouth is puffed vp with fulncs, do boldly deny or affirme they care

not what.
, . i- • i jj

Jnftnttntttx. 20 But that they may yet ftandc more ftronglym this point,iheyadde

eludedfrom bap' thatbaptifmc is a Sacrament ofrepentance and ofFaith, wherforc hth nci-

ttfmt more than
^^^^ of thcfc can bcfall in tender infancic,we ought to beware leaft ifthey be

ir;r/-t.^dmittedtothecommunionofbaptifme,thefigmficationon^^^^

^nd repentance, and vainc. But ihefe dartes are throwen rather againft GOD than agamft

ilona.i4.11. ys^ Foritismofteuidcntby many tcftimonies of Scripture, that circum-

cifion alfo was a figne ofrepcntance.Moreoucr it is called of Ptfw/ the fcalc

ofthcrightcoufncfTc ofFaith . Let therefore a rcafon be required ofGod

himfelfe why hec cornmaundcd it to be markedm the bodies of mfantes.
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For (ith baptlfme and circumcifion arc both in one cafe, they can glue no-

thin** to the one but that they muft alio therewithal! graunt the fame to the

other.Ifthey lookc backe to their wonted ftarting holc,that then by the age

ofinfancic were figured fpirituall infante»,thc way is alreadic flopped vp a«

gainft them. We fay therefore , fith God hath communicated to infants

circumcifion a facramcnt ofrepentance and faith , it feemcth no abfurditie

ifthey be made partakers ofbaptifmc: vnlefle they lift openly to rage againft

the ordinance ofGod. But botli in all the doings of God, and in this felfe

fame doing alfo (hineth wifedomc and rightcoufiicfle enough.to beat dowBc

the backcbitings ofthe wicked. For thoughinfants, at the fame inftant

that they were circumcifed, did not comprehendcin vndcrftanding what

that fignc meant: yet they were trucly circumcifed into the mortification of

their corrupt and defiled nature, in which mortification they fliouldc after-

wards cxercifc themfelues when they were! growen to riper age. Finally it is

veric eafie to aflbile this obicftion , with faying that they be baptifed into

icpentance and Faith to come: which although they be not formed in them,

yet by fecrete working ofthe Spirit the fcede of both lyeth hidden in them.

With this aunfwerc at once is oucrthrowen whatlbeucr they wrcft againft

vs which they hauc fetched out ofthefignification of baptifme. Of which

fort is that title wherewith it is commended of Paul,wherc he callcthit the Titj.r,

wa(hing ofrcgcneration &ofrenewing.Whereupon they gather that it is to

be giucn to none but to fuch a one as is able to conceiue thofe things.Butwe
on the contrary fide may anfwerc, that neither was circumcifion which be-

tokened rcgeneration,to be giuen to any other than to them that were rcgc-
'

ncrate. And fofhall we condemne the ordinance of God. Wherefore ("as

we hauc alrcadie touched in diucrfc places ) wha tfoeuer arguments do tend <

to the (baking ofcircumcifion , they hauc no force in the aflayHiTg of bap-

tifme. Neither do they fo efcape away,ifthey fay that we ought to take that

for determined and certainc, which ftandethvpon the authoritie of God,
although there appcarc no reafon of it: which reuerence is not due to the

baptifmc ofinfants,nor to fuch other things which be not commended vnto

vs by the expreflc word ofGod:fith they are ftil faft holdcn with this double

argumcnt.For the commaundement of God concerning infantei to be cir-

cumcifed,was either lawfull and fubieft to no cauillations, or worthic to be

found fault withal.Ifthere were no inconuenience nor abfurdity in the com-
maundement ofcircumcifion, neither can there any abfurditie be noted ia

obfcruing the baptifme of infantes.

21 As for the fpot ofabfurditie whichin this place they go about to lay ^ ^.^fj-

.

vpon it,we thus wipe ic away. Whome the Lord hath vouchfaued to cleft, that the Jtdtr-

ifhauingrecciucd the fignc ofrcgcncration.thcy depart outofthisprefent ilandtng sbonld

life before that they be come to riper agc,hereneweth them with the power ^'"**^'"' '''««-

ofhisfpirite incomprehcnfiblc to v$,in fuch manner as bee alone forefce-
^T"^*'^fi**!^

cth to be expedient. Ifthey chance to grow vp to age, whereby ihcy may t/fmt!'

be taught the trueth of baptifme, they (hall hereby bee the moreinkindled

totheendcuourof rcnewiug, the token whereof they (hall Icarne to hauc
bene giuen them from their firft infancic, that they ftiouldc cxercifc them-
Tclucs in it throughouty whole courfe of their hfc.To the lame cn;et ought

MMm. thac
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that to be applied which 'PWteachcih in t-vo places, that by baptifirewn>
arc buried together withChriflFor he doth not mcanc thereby, thathcc

K"m.<<.4 whichiitobeboptifed , rauft be aJrcadicfirll buried together with Chrift:

ColoCi.ix but (imphedeclflreth what doftrine is contained vn<icrbaptirme,yca& that

tothem thatbc alrcadiebnprifcd.fothaivcricmadmcnwoijldnotafiirmc

by tliis place that it goethbeforebaptifme . After this manner iWo/fjaHd

the prophets did put the people in niinde what circumcifion nieant,where-

with yet they had beene marked while they were infantes. Ofthe fame cf-

fcft allb is that which hcc writcth to the Galathians , that they when ihey

were baptifed,d]d put on Chrift.To v/hat endc?vcrily that they fhouJd from
* '^'^"^

thence forth hut toChriftjbecaufc they had not hucd bcfjrc.And although

in the older fort the recciuing ofthe figne ought to follow y vnderftanding

ofthe niyfterjc: yet it iTiall be by and by declared that infantes ought to bcc
othcrwifc cneemcd and accouted of. And no otherwifc ought we to iudge

of the place ofPerc>",in which they thinke that they haiie a ftrongholdiwhe
i.Ftt.j .41 j^g r^itlj that it is not a wa(hing towipeaway the fihhineflcs of the bcdy,bu£

the witr.cITe ofa good confciencc before God,by the refurreftien ofChrsft-.

They indecde do gather therebyjthat nothing is left to the baptifmc ofin-

fantcsjbut ihatitlliouldbca vainefmoke ,namcly from which this truth is

far diftanr.But they often offend in this crrour,that they wil hauc the thing

in order oftime to goe alway before the fignc. For the trueth of circutn-

cifion alfo confiftcd ofthe fame witneflc ot good confcicnce. If it ought of
neccfljtic to hauc gone before, infantes fhoulde ncuer hauc becnc circum-

cifcdbythccommaundcircntofGod. But he fhcwing that the witneflc of
a good confciencc \Vas contained vnder the itucth ofcircucncifion.and yet

thercwithall alfo commaunding infants tobc circ»mcired,dcth in y pointc

fufficicntly declare that circumcifion is applied to the time to comc.Whcr-
fore there is no more prcfeni eftcflualncs to be required in baptifmc ofin-

fantcs,thanihatit(houldconfirmcandflabliIhthecouenani made by the

Lord with ihcm.Thc reft of the fignification ofthat Sacrament Ihallaftcr-

ward follow atfuch time as God himfclfe forcfccth.

'Baptlfini efm- jj Nowe I thinke there is lio man , that docth not clearcly fee that aU

^Ue'atib''T''t % ^^^ rcafons oftheirs arc mere uoifconftruings offcripturc. Ai for the reft

go dip-'ooueitX »ha t be ofa nccre kindc to thcfe, wc will lightly runne through them by the
that Hit mnijlrtd way.Thcy obieft that baptifmc is giiien vnto the forgiucncs offinne»:which
totheforgiuenes when it IS graunted,wiJJ largely make for defence ofour fcntencc . For fith
9fjtnnei,that the ^ bomc finncrSjWC do cuen form our mothetswombe necdc forgiucncs
Church If there-

, i »•.#-• t » i i i n i i m " t

'With denfedo/ '"d patdoH.Now Icmg thc Lord doth not cut off, but rather afiurc to thac

theLnrdemtbe age the hope ofmercy : why fhoiilde we take from them the Pgnc which if

^'^'^h"^'
i'^'^ much infcriour than thc thing it felfe? Wherefore that which they goca-

MrVfLffidlnt^'
^°"^ '° throw againft vs,we thus thtow backc againft thcmfclues : infantes

thtboditof hauc rcmifnonoflinncsgiuen them , therefore they ought norto hauc
Cbrifl. the (igne taken from them. 1 hey allcadgc alfo this out ofthe Epiftlc to the
Ephc5,3tf Ephcfians : thatihcChurch iscleanfed oftheLordc,withthcwafliingof

water in thc werde oflife. Than which there couldc nothing be allcadgcd

more fit to ouerihrow their crrour : for thereupon growcth an cafieproofe

ofour iide.Ifthe Lord will hsuc y wafhing whcrwith he clcanfcth bis church

to
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lo be icftified by bapt ifmc: it fcemcth not rightfull that it ftiouWc want the

tc(braonic ofit in infantes , which arc rightfully accompicd parte of the

C hurch,fora(much as they be called heire* of the hcaucnly kingdomc. For

yWfpcaketh of the whole Church , where he faicth thai it was dcanfed

with the baptifme ofwater. Likcwifc ofthis tha c in an other place he faicth

thatwebcbybaptifmcgraftcdintothebodyofChiifV, wcegatheichatin- ' '^

fanie«,whom he reckcneth among hii mcmber$,ought to be baptifcd; leaft

they be plucked away from his body . Bcholde with what violence with fo

many engines they affault the fortreflcsofour faith
.rh.po{lUunmi

XI Then they come downc to the praaifc and cultome of the time ot
^^^^^j^^ ^„,g

the Apoftlcs , wherein noneisfound to haucbccncadmitrcdtobaprirmej come-vntoyenrtx

but he which hath before profefled t'aith and repenrance . For where Vem ofdifaeuo>t

was asked oFthcm chat were minded to repent,what was needful to be done
l^^'^^l)"So

hccounrelledthcmfirfttorepent,andthcntobebaptsred.intothcfoi-gme- ^^^,^;,V,;.

neffcoffiancsXikewifc Thiiip , when the Eunuch req.iiied to be baptiled, /*«/,,wM»tKo«

aunfwered that he mightbebaptifedifhebcleeued wiihalhisheari.Here- herehtotcaJj

by they ihmkc that they may wiune, that it is not lawfull that baptifme bee ^/TJ^—,'
graunted to any.but where faith and repentance goe before. Truelyifwecp;^'^,^^,,,^r

yceldc to this reafonjthe firft ofthefe two places where is no mention made ;m«j todottbu.

offaithjWil proue that repentance alone fufficeth:& the other place , wher-

ia repentance is not rcquired,wil proue that faith onely is enough. I thinkc

they will aunfwerc that the one place isholpen with the other,and there-

fore muft be ioyned together . 1 fay alfo likewifcjthat other places murt bee

laid together which make fomewhat to the vndoing of this knot:forafmuch Aa.2.37

at there be many Sentences in fcripture,thevnderftandingwherofhangeth ^^

»

ypon the circumftace ofthe place. As this prefentlyisancxaraple.Forthcy "

"*'

to whom Veterain^ Thilip fpake thefe things were of age fufficient to hauc

pradifc ofrepentance and to conceiuc faith . We carocftly deny that fuch

ought to be baptifedjvniill after perceiuing oftheir conuerfron and faith.ac

Icaft fo farrc as it may be fearched out by the iudgeinent ofme.But,that in-

fantes ought to be accomptcd in an other number , it is more than cuidenc

enough. For in old time ifany man did ioynehimfelfe into communion of

religion mthffraei, it behaued that hec Ihouldc firft bee taught the couc-

nant ofthe Lord,& inftrufted in the law,beforc that hec were marked with

circumcifion,becaufe in birth he was a ftraunger from the people ofjfrac/l,

with whome the couenant had beenc made with circumcifion ftabhfhcd,

24 As alfothc Lord,whenhcadoptcth^Wj4«»tohimfelfc , dochnoc ^dsfkhhia A-

be*'inatcircumci(ion,hidinginthc meanetime what hemeaneth by that hrahamiivcnt

fignei.ut firft he dedareth what couenant hcimendethtomake withhim,
J;;;;^/^;^^*

and then after faith giucn to the promifc , hec maketh him partaker of the
circur,iafio» be-

Sacramcnt . Why doth in jhraham the facrament folow f3ith,& in Ifaac his forefaithfi nis

fonne it goeth before al vnderftandings'Becaufe it is meet that he,which be-
*^''J

bapujmeiit

ingin ful growcn age is receiued into fcUowniip of the coucnat,from which ^Jxt'""*
""

hchadbeene hitherto a rtranger,thouId firft learne the conditions thereof: Gcn,is.i

but an infant begotten ofhira needed not fo, which by right ofinheritancc

according to the forme ofthe promife iscucnfrom his mothers wombc co- Gcn.17.1fi

taiacdinihccoucaant. Or (ihacthe matter may bee more clcarcly and

MMma. bricfcly
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bricfcly fliewcd) ifthe children ofthe faithfiilJ,without the hcJpc ofvnder*

{landing, arc partakers of the couenant,thercis no caufc why they (hoddc

be debarred from the fignc for this that they cannot fwcarc to the forme of

the coucnant . This veiiJy is the rc3fon,why in fome places God affirmeth

Gen 1^20 that theinfantes which are iffuedofthelfraeJites, arebcgoiten and borne

and 2 J.37 to him. For without doubt he eftccroct h as his children the children of the

to whofe fcede hee promifeth that he will bee a Father. But he which is vn-

fairhfulljifiijcdofvngcdlyparentes, till hee bee by faith vnitcdtoGod , it

judged a ftraungcr from the communion ofthccoucnant.Thereforc it is no
maruellifhe be not partaker ofthe figne, the fignification whereof (houldc

Ephc.2.u
jjg (Jcceitfull and voy de in him.To this efFed TauliUo writeth.that the gc-

tilcs fo long as they were drowned in their idolatrie, were cut of the Tefta-

mcnt.With this {hortfummej(a$ I ihinke)the whole matter may be clear-

ly opencdrthat they which in growcn age, embrace the faith ofChrift, for*

afmuch as they were hitherto flrangers from the couenaunt,are not to bee

marked with baptirme,but whereas faith and repentance come betweene,

which onely can open them the entrie into fellow(hip ofthe couenant : but

the infantes that are ifTued ofChriftians,a$ they are receiued of God into

the inheritance ofthe coucnat, fo foone as they bebornc,fo ought to be re-

ceiued to baptifmc. Hereunto muft that bee applied which the Euangelift

Matt. j.« fpeakcih of, that they were baptifcd of/ofe« which confcfTcd their finncf.

Which example at this day alfo we thinke mcete to be kept. For if a Turkc

offer himfelfe to baptifmejhe ihould not be raflily baptifcd of ys,namc]y not

till after confeflion whereby he may fatisfie the Church.

2? Moreouer they bring foorth the words ofChrift, which are rehcar-

Thewordes of fed in the third Chapter of /<-/?«, whereby they thinke that a prefent regc-
chrtft loncermng ncration is required in baptifme-Vnlefle a manbe borne againe ofwater

"

iirth ofwater , /- • • 1 ^^ . ^.'- l.i- _j f/^_.i T--/r... .u„.\u_.
&

%'thefj!uMno' thefpiritCjhe cannot cnte'r into the kingdome ofGod. Loe (fay jhey)howe

thingUpthan a baptifme is by the Lordes owne mouth called regeneration. Then thcrforc

froofetbataeiual whomic IS mote than enough knowcn to be vnabletorcceiuc regcncratloa
regtnerattonmufl by what colour we do admit to baptifme which cannot be without regcnc-

^/oncu/vvTb"" ration?Firft they are dcceiucd in this that they think that in this place me-
baptifme. tion is made ofbaptifmc,becaurc they hcarc the name ofwater. For aftery
lohn. }. J Chrift had decclatcd to l^codev.tts the corruption ofnature,& taught him,

y men muft be borne of new5bccaufc2^Vot?'fw«j dreamed of a bodily ncwe

birth,hc there fliewed the manner how God doth regenerate vijnamely by

water and the Spirite:as though he ftiould faie by the fpirite which in clean-

fing and watering faithfull foulcs,doeth the office ofwater.Therefore I take

water and the fpirite firoplie for the fpirite, which is water . Neither is this

a newe forme offpeech, for it aJcogctheragreeth with the fame which is in

Matt.3.)i the thirde Chapter of ikf4//;wf: Hee that followeth me, it is he that bap»

tifeth in the holy Ghoft & fire.Therfore as to baptifc in the holy Ghoft and

fire,istogiuc the Holy Ghoft,which hath the office and nature offirerfo to

be borne againe ofwater and the fpirite, is nothing elfe but to receiue that

power ofthe holy fpirite which doth the fame thingin the foulc that water

doeth in the bodie. 1 knowe that other doe otherwife cxpounde it rbut I aiu

outofdeubt cfaac this is the naturall m«aiiing : bccaufc ihcpurpofe of
^j^j^
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Chrift Is none other,but to teach that al they muft put offtheirown nature

which afpirc to the hcauenly kingdomc . Howcbcit ifwc lift to cauill vnfa-

uorily as they <io,it were cafic for vs(when we hauc granted as they woulde

haueit)io inferrc vpon them that baptifmc is before faith and repentance:

for afmuch as in the wordes ofChrift it goeth before the fpirit.It is certaine

that this is vndcrftandcdoffpiritualgiftcs : which ifthey come after bap-

tifme,rhaue obtained what Irequire.Butleauingcauillations.we muft hold

faft the plainecxpofitipnjwhich I haue brought , that no man till hee hauc

bcene renewed with liuing water,that is, with the fpirite,can enter into the

kingdomeofGod. ^IvHhMptifed

z6 Now hereby alfo it is cuident that theirfainedinucntionistobec «<>ttobca(Ludgtd

hiflcdour.whichadiudgeallthevnbaptifed to eternall death. Therefore '««"»'<''«»*'•

let vs vccording to their requeft imagine baptifme to bee minjftred co none

buttothem that becgroweninage : What will they fayjfhallbecome ofa

Childe 5 which is rightly and well inftruded with the introduftions ofgod-

lines.ifwhen the day ofbaptifing is at handc, he happen to bee taken away

with fudden death befide al mens hope?The Lordes promife is cleare, that

whofoeuer hath beleeued in the fonncfhall not fee deaih,nor flial come in-
loj^n,, j_j^

loiudgcmcnt, but is alreadicpaflTed from death into life:and it is no where

found that he euer damned him that was not yet baptiftd.Which I woiildc

nothauefotakcnofcneas thoughl meant that baptifme might freely bee

<lcrpircd(by which defpifing I afhrme that the Lords couenant is defied: fo

much lefle can I abide loexcufcit) onelyitiscnoughformee toprooue,

that it is not (b necefl"arie,that he ftiould be immediately thought to be loft,

from whom power is taken away to obtaineit.But ifwee agree to their fai- ,

Red deuife,we ftial! damne al them without exception^whome any chance

withholdeth from baptifme , with how great faith rocuer(by which Chrift

himfelfe.il poflcffcd^otherwife they are endued . Moreouer they make all

infantes guiltie ofeternal death,to whome they denie baptifme , which by

cheif owneconfcflionisncceflarietofaluation.Noweletthem looke howe

trimly they agree with the wordes ofChrift,by which the kingdome ofhca- ^
uenisadiudgcdtothatage. But,to grauni them cuerie thing fo muche as '

^* *

pertaincth to the vnderftanding of this placc,yet they (hal gather nothing

thercof,vnIes they ouerthrow the former do&rioc which wc houe ftablifhcd

conccrningihercgenerationofinfantes
^^ „ ^ „. , . miaftlfmtof'

27 But they giorie that they hauc the ftrongeft hold ofall in the vene ,,,/^f,, „«, ^^„.
inftitution ofbaptifme,which they fetch out ofthe laft Chapter oi'Matheve-. uedby the com-

where Chrift fending foorth his Apoftles to alnations,giueth them the firft '""^"^'^/"'^

commaundement to teach them,and the fecond to baptife them . Then **^'^^^
teach ani

alfo out ofthe laft ofMarke they adioinc this,Hc that beleeueth and is bap- baptife^nor by the

tifed,ftiaIlbefaued.Whatfcckewefurther(fay they)when the Lords owne fromifeefpilmti'

wordes doe openly foundjthat we muft firft teach ere wc baptife.and do af- •« v-vhich he ma-

figne to baptifme the fccondeftate after Faith ? Ofwhich order the Lorde £j';^',2««2
alfo ftiewed anexamplein himfelf.which would be baptifed not lily thirtith

jlytltfed!

yeare.Rut here, O good God , howe many waies doe they both entangle Matt.i8.ip

thcmfclues,and bewray their owne ignorance? For herein they now more Markc.i^.itf

than chxldiftily crrc , that they fetch the firft inftitution ofBapiifine from Matt. 3. i j
'

' LLI3. thence
^"^'3 'J
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thenccjwhich Chrift had fro the beginning ofhis preaching giucn In charge

to iiis Apoftlc* to minifter.Thcrcforc there is no caufc why they fliould af-

firme tliat the law and lule of Baptifme is to be fetched out ofthefc places,

OS though they contained the firrt inftitution thereof 3ui to beare with the

for ihjsftiiilr.yet how ftrongis this manner of realoning f Trudy if 1 lifted

to liallic with thcm.thcrc is not a httle lurking hoIc,bnt a mcft wide field of-

fcreth itfclfc cpcnforvi toefcapcthcm. For when they fhckefo faft to the

ordtrofworc's, ihattheygPthcrihatbecaufcitisfaidejGojprcachandbap-

Mar.itf.i 5 tjfe, Againc,hc that bclecucth and is baptifcd , therefore they iruft preache

btfo.c ihatihcy baprife.J$f belecue before y they require baptifmciwhy may

not wee as^aine aunfvverc them with faying that we niuft baprife before that

wcmu'Usach the keeping ofihofc ihingcs that Chrift batb ccmniaunded

namely fuh it is faidjbaptife ye ,teaching them to kecpc whatfoeucr thinge*

1 hiuc commanded yc^.^vhich fame things we hauc noted in that faying of

Chrift which harh ben cucn now allcadgcd concerning the regt notation o£

v\ater and the Spit it.Fcr if it be fo vndcrftccde as they wouldc haue it.vcri-

Iv in ihar place baptifme mu ft be before fpirituall regeneration, becaufcitis

named in v fi: ft place,For Chrift doth teach that wc nauft be regcncrate,not

ofthcfpirite & watcr,but ofwater and the fpirite.

z8 Nowc this inuinciblereafon whereupon they bcarc themfckes lb

'c"^''^f^ot»t.
bo]de,rcemeihtobe fonicwhatftiaken: but bccaufe crueihhath defence c-

m'r,:toSprllcb-'r\ou^h in fimphcitic,! wil not efcape away with fucblight argumcntJ.Therc-

tdto f^mofca- fore hi them rake with them a ful aunfwere. Chrifl in this place giueih ihc
facittt&tbryto chicfeccmmaundcment conccrningprcachingofihc Gofpell, whcrcun-

^UkTMihut^ to he adioineth the mmifteric ofbnptjfme as an addition hanging vppon ir»

Ltmfantithm- Againehe fpca'<eihnoneotherwife ofbaptifme, but fo far as the miniftra-

fore to Is vnbap- tion ofit is vndct the office ofteaching . For Chrift fcndeththe Apoftlts to
tiftdttlithtyconit

piibfifti the Gofpcll to all the nations ofthe worldc, that they fhoulde from

VuVeTo'be'In*' cchwherewith the dcdrincoffaluationgatlteriogcehcrinto hiskingdomc

Md'Llit'ue! men that before were loft.But whom, or what manner ofmcn?Itisccriainc

that there is no mention but of the that are able to rcceiue teaching. After-

warde he addeth that (uch.when they arc inftiuftcd , ought to be baptifcd,

adioyningapromifc , that they which bdceue and are baptifcd (hall be fa-

ucd.Is there in alhhat faying fo much as onefyllablc ofinfantes ? Whar
forme therforc ofreafoning (hal this be whcrwith they aflaric vsrihcy which

arc ofgrowen age,muft fiift be inftruAc d, that they may bclccuc , ere they

^j .,, bebaptifed : therefore it is vnlawfijl to make baptifme common toinfantej?

ixduTdfroZ"* Although they would but ft thcmfclues , they flia] procue nothing clfe by

iafttfhie l>f
com- this phfc but that thcgofpclmuft: bepreached tothemthataicofcapaci-

mazndememii- tieablcto hearcit.bcfbrc that thcv be baptifedjforafmuchashcihercfpca".

Tcu!dLZ'^':}ed kcth offuchonly.Lct themhereof.ifih:y can makca ftoppc todcbarrc in-

ie/oretheybetcue, hmCi (torn bapil'imc.
. . j

tljonfiommeaie jp But that cucn bljndc men aWo may with groping findc out their dc-

6y ihapoflltsiff
ccitcs,! will point them out whh a verrc clearc fimilitudclfanie man cauill

*^cfeTc£Lt «l^at infantes ought to hauc meate take n from thc,vpon this prcrence tbac

that iabi,ureih the Apoftlefuffcieth nonc to catc bui them that labor , fhall henotbee

»«'• wonhic ihit all men ftiould fpit at hioifWhy fo i Bccaufe he with difference

%'Vhcf.i-io. djravi-
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draweth that to al men , which wa$ fpokcn ofone kindc & one cctiainc age

ofmcn.No whit handfomcr i s their handling in this prcfcnt caiife.For that -

which eucric man fccth to belong to one age alone, ihcy drawe to infantcs<

j this age aifomay befubictSto the rule which was made for none but them

thatwere more growcn in yearev.As for the example ofChrift , itnothing

vpholdcth their (idc,Hc was not baptifcd before that he was thirtie yearcs Luke.j.s j

oldc,Thacisindeedetrue:bucthercisarearonthereofrcadictobeflicvved:

becaufe he then purpofcdby his preaching to lay a (bund foimdatio ot bap-

tifrae , or rather to ftabhfli the foundation which had bcene before laid^^f

l«/;«.Therefore when he minded with his dodrinc to inftitute baptirme , to

procure y greater authoritie to hit inftitution, he fanftificd it with his ownc

bodic,and thatin luch fitnefl'c oftime as wav moft conuenicnt,namcly whe

he began his prcaching.Finally , they fhall gather nothing elfe hercof.buc

tbatbaptifrae tokehis original &beginningat the preaching ofthe Gofpel.

Ifthey lift to appoint the thirteeth yeare,why do they not kccpe it , but doc

rccciue cucrie onctobaptifmeashehath in their iudgemcnt fufficientlyc

proficed?yea 5c Seruettus one of their mafters, when he ftjfFely i equired this

iime,yet began at the ii.yeare ofhis age toboaft himfclfc to bee a prophet.

As though he were to be fuffred that taketh vpon himfclfthe place ofa tc»-

xher in the church,before that he be a member ofthe church.

3 o At the laft they obicfte , that there is no greater caufe why bapiifme Tbefcripture ifc-

fliould be giucn to infant s,than the Lords fupper. which yet is not grauntcd vwhrtafon

them.As though the fcripturc did not cuecy way expreflc a large difference.
^fj//^^^JJJ"^

The fame wa« in dccdc vfually done in the olde Church , as it appeareth by b/Juen vu-

Cyprianand Augujlimx but that maner ii worthily growcn out ofvfe . For if to ttifantesMt

we confidcr the nature andpropcrtic ofbaptifmc ,it istruely an cntrie into vvhybaptifme

the Church.and as it were a forme of admifTion , whereby we are adnum- Ji^^ww^twaf.

bred into the people ofGod.a fignc ofour fpit ituall regeneration by which

we areborne againe into the children ofGod;vvhcreas on the other fide the

Supper is giucn to them that be more growenin age , whicn hauing paflcd

tenderinfancie.arenoweabletobcateftrongmeate . Which difference i«

vcrie cuidently ftiewcd in the fcripture.For there the Lordc fo much as per-

taineth to baptifme, makcth no choife ofages . But hee-doetb not 1 kewifc

giue the fupper to all to take part ofic.but only to them which are fit to dif- ^
cerne the body & blcud ofthe Lorde,io examine theirownc confcicnce,to

declare the Lor^s dcath.to weigh the power thcrof. Wouldc wcc hauc anic

thing plaincrjthan that which the Apoftfe teachcth whche exbortcih that

cueric man (hould proue & examine himfclfe,and then eatc ofthis bread &
drinkeofthiscup>Thercforc examination muftgoebefore,vvhichfliould in

^ co^^i^jj
vaincbe looked for ofinfants.Againe, bee that eatcth vnworthily,eatcth &
drinketh damnation to himfclfc, not difccrningtheLordsbody. Ifnone can

partake worthily but they that can wclldifcernc the holincfTc ofthe Lord-s

bodicjwhy (hould we giue to our tender children ,
poyfon in flcede ofliuc-

ly foodc?What is that commaundement ofihe Lorde ,yec fhall doe it in re-

membrance ofrace ? what is that other which the Apoftle deriueth from

the fame,So oft as ye fljalleate ofthis bread, yce fhall declare the Lordc»

ilcath till hcccmc ? What rcmcmbrancefl befeccby^.) fiuUwee require

.MMbj4, at
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at our infants ofthe thing which they ncucr attained with vndcrftanding,

what preaching ofthe croffc of Chrift , the force and benefice whereof they

donotyetcomprchcndcinmindc ? Noncof thcfcthingesisprefcribedin

baptifmc . Therefore bctwccnc thcfe two fignes is grcacdifFerencc:which

we note alfo in hkc fignes in theoldc tcftanient;Circumcifion,which is kno*

wen to anfwcre to our baptifmc,\ya$ appointed for infants. But the paflbucr

into whofe place the Supper hath now luccccded , did not rcceiue all tnaner

of gcftcj without difFjrcncc.But was rightly eaten ofthem oncly that might

hy 3ge enquire of the fignification of it , Ifthefc men had remaining one

crummc offound brainc, wouldc they be blindc at a thing fo cleare and of-

fring it felfc to fight.

31 Although it grieueth mcto lode the readers with ahcapc oftrifles:

yet it fhalbc worth the trauailc bricfely towipeawayfuchgayreafonsas

Seruettustiot the Icaft of the Anabaptiftes, yea the great glorieofthat com-
paDy,thought himfclfe to bring when he prepared himfelfc to conflid^. Hcc
alleagcth , that Chriftes fignes as they be pcrfcft.fo doc require them that

be pcrfcft or able to concciue perfcftion.But the folution is cafic : that the

perfeftionofbaptifmc, which cxtcndeiheucn to death , is wrongfully rc-

ftraincd to one point oftimc.l fay yet furthcr.thai pcrfedion is fooliflily re-

quired in man at the firft day,whercunto baptifmeallurethvs al curhfelog

by continuall degrces.He obicfteth that Chriftes fignes ^were ordained for

remembranccjthatcuerieman (houldc remember that he was buried togi-

thcr with Chrift , I anfwere that that which hee hath fatned of his ownc
head,nccdeth noconfutation;yeay which he drawcth to baptifmc, VauUt

wordesflicwctobc proper to the holy Suppcr,thateueric man ftiould exa-

mine himfclfc:but ofbaptifmc there is no where any fuch thing. Where-
upon wee gather that they bee rightly baptifcd which for their fmalneffe of

age,are not yet able to rcceiue examination. VV hcreas he thirdly alleagetb,

that al they abide in death which bcleeuc not thcfonncof God , and that

the wrath of God abidcth vppon them : and therefore that infanteswhich

cannot belccuc lie in their damnation : I aunfwere that Chrift there fpea-

kcthnotofthe gcncrall giltineflc wherewith all the pofteritic of^<iw»arc

enwrapped, but oncly thrcatncth the defpifcrs ofthe Gofpd , which doe

proudly and ftubbornly rcfufe the grace ofFred them. But this nothing per-

taineth to infants.Aifo I fct a contraric reafon againft thcm:ihatwhomfoc-

ucr Chrift blcflctb, hec is difcharged froTO ihe curfc ofJdam and the wrath

ofGod.'Sith therefore it is knowen that infantes arcblcfTed ofhim , it fol^

lowcth that they arc difcharged from death . Then he falfcly citeth that

which is nowhere read , that whofoeucr is borne ofthefpiritc.hearcth the

voice ofthe fpirir.Which although we graunt to be written, yet fhall prooue

nothing elfe but that the faithfull are framed toobedicnce,accordinga$

thefpiriteworkethin thcm.But that which is fpokcnof acertaine number,

jt is faultie to drawc indifferently to all.Fourthly,hcobicfteth:bccaufe that

gocih before which is naturall wee muft tarric ripe time for bapnfmc which

is fpiritual . But although I graunt that al the pofteritic ofJdam begotten

ofthe fllclhe doe from the vcrie wonibebearc their ownc damnation ,
yet I

dcDicthac that withitandcth butthac Cod osaypicfcntly bringrcmedic
'

For
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For neither ffial Seruetttu prooc that ihcrcwere many ycres appointed by

God that the fpitituall ncwneffc ofJifc may bcginnc . hiTaul tcftificth, al-

though they which arc borne ofthe faithful! arc by nature damned'; yet by i.Cor.7J4

fupcrnaiurall grace they are faucd . Thenhcbringethfoortbanalkgcrie, | ^^ g
that D:iuid going vp into the towre oiSion , did Jcade neither blind men nor L„ifc.iV ji

lame men with him but flrong fouidiours.But what if I fet a parable againft

it,wherein God calletb to the hcauenly banket blinde men and lame men:

howc will Seruettus vnwinde bimfclfe out ofthis knot ? 1 aske alfo whether

lame and hnaimcd men had not Brftc beenefouldiours with D4»;(l . Buc

it is fupevBuous to tary longer vpon this rcafon , which the readers fhal find

by the holy hiftoric to be made of mcerc falfchoodc . There foUowcth an 6

other allcgoricjthac the Apoftlcs were fifticrs ofmcn,not of little children. Matt.4.iy

But I askcjwhat that faying ofChrift meancch,ihai into the net ofthe Gof« ^*"**3 "47

pel are gathered all kindcsoffifhes. But becaufc I like not toplay with alle*

gories, I aunfwere chat when the office ofteaching was enioyned to the A*
poftlet

',
yet they were not forbidden firom baptifing ofinfanres.Howbeit I

would yet know,whc the Euangelift namcth the ./4«//»'ofo«/,mcnjCin which

worde is comprehended al man kinde without exception)why they (houlde

deny infantes to be men.Seuenthly he alleageth, that fith fpitituall thinges 7

agree withfpiritualljinfantes which arc not fpiriiuall.are alfo not mecte for
»«C«''*** J

baptifme . But firft it is plainclyeuidcnt howc wrongfully they wreft the

place of7>4»/ . There is entreated ofdodrine: when the Corinthians did

too much flandc in their owne conccitc for vainc fharpencfTe ofwitte,'Pd»/

rebuketh their fluggiibnefle , for that they were yet to be inftrufted in the

fitft mtrodudions ofhcauenly wifcdom. Who can thereofgather that bap-

tifme is to be denied toinfants^whom being begotten ofthe Belh God doth

by free adoption make holy to hinifclferVVhereas he faith , that they mufie

be fedde with fpitituall mcaic, ifthey be newe men , the folution is caiic,

that by baptifme they are admitted into the flocke ofChrifte , and that the

'figne ofadoption fumfcih them > till being growen to age they be abl6>co

bcarc ftrong meate : that therefore the time ofexamination whichGOD
cxprefly requireth in the holy Supper,rouft be tarried for. Aftcrwarde hee
obicfteth that Chrift callcth all his i o the holy Supper.But it is certaine e>

nough that he admitteth nonc,but them that bee already prepared to celc*

bratc the remembrance of his death. Whereupon followcth that infantes

whom he vouchfafed to cmbracc^do flay in a fcueral and proper degree by
themfclues til they growc to age,and yet are not ftrangers. Whereas hee S

faith.tliat it is monftruous that a man afcer^hat he is borne, (hould not cat:

I aunfwerc that fouics are othcrwife fed than by the outwarde eating ofthe

Supper :and that therefore Chriftc is neuerthcleflc meate to infantes,al«

though they abflaine from the figncBut ofbaptifmc the cafe is othcrwife,

by which onely the gate into the Church is opened to them. Againe he ob-

^ iedeththata^oodftcwarde diflributeth meate to the houfholde indue
time . Which although I willingly graunr:y et by what right will he appoint Matt. 14.4*
vniovs the certaine time ofbaptifmc, that he may prooue that it is not gi-

uen to infantes out oftime . Moreoucr hccbringethinthatcommaunde-
sacnt ofChrift to the Apofiics,that they fhould make haft into thg harucfV,

,^
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while chc ficUes wraxe white.Vcrily Chrift mcancth this oncly, that the A-
poftlcs feeing the fruitc oftheir labour prcfent,(houId the more checrefujjy

prepare thcmfclucs to ceach Who (hil therefore gather that the only time

.J.

* ofharueftit thenpctiiocforbaptifme.<'Hiicleucnthrearonis, thatinthc
'
*'*

firft Church Chriftian $ and difciplcs were all,one:but we fee nowe that hcc
fondcly reafoneth from the part to the whole . Difciples are called men of
ful age,which had beenc alrcadie throughly caught,^ had profeflcd Chiift:

ai it bchoued that the Icwes vndcr thclawe (hould be the difciple* oiMofti;

yet no man (hal thereofrightly gacher,that infantes were ftrangers, whom
the Lordc hath tcftified to be of his houfeholdc. Bcfidc thefe he aJlcageth,

IS that all Chriftians arc brcthren,in which number infantei are not vntovs,
fo long as we dcbarrc them from the Supper . But I rcturnc to that princi.

plc,thacnoncarchcircsofthckingdomcofheauen, but they that arc the
members ofCbriftrthen, that the embracing ofChrift was a true token of
the adoption , whereby infantes areioyncdincommon with full growea
nien,and that the abfteining for a time from the Supper withftandcth noc
but that they pertainc to the bodic ofthe Church . Neither did the thecfe
that was conucncd on the Ctoffc,ccafc to be brother ofthe godly,although

«} he ncuer came to the Supper . Afterwardeheaddeth,thatnoneismadc
our brother but by the Spirite ofadoption,which is giuen only by the hea-
ring offaith. I aunfwcrc, that he ftrll falleth backe into the fame deceitful!

argument^bccaufc he oucrthwartly drawcth that to infants which was fpo»
ken onely ofgrowen men . T*ul teacheth there that this is Gods ordina-
ric manner ofcalling to bring his eled to the faith , when he ftirreth vp to
themfaithftill teacher$,by whofc miniftcric& trauailc hcrcacheth his hand
Ko them.Who dare thereby appoint a lawc to him,but that he may by fome
othcrfecrct way graffciofantiinto Chrift ? Where he obiefteth that Cor-

Aft-iou
^ »'/'«^ was baptilcd after that he had recciuedthe holy Ghoft: howcwrong-

A(ft.8.z7 ^"^''y ^^ *^°**^ °"* ofone example gather a general rule , appearcth by the

^ Eunuch and the Samaritanes, in whome the Lorde kept* contraric order,
that baptifme went before the giftci of the holy Ghoft. the fiftenih reafon

»5 is more than foolifh, Hcefaieth that wee are by regeneration made gods:
lobn.1

.J J ^ jj^^j jjj^y jj^ g^jj jQ ^j^jjj^ jjj^ vioxAc ofGod is fpoken, which accordeth
not to children that be infantes, WhercashcfainethaGodhcadetoihc
faitbfuljthatis one ofhis dotages, which it pcrtaincth not tothisprefcntc
place to examincBut to wrcft the place ofthe Pfalme to fo conirarie a fcfe,

isapointofdcfperatcfhamelefnefTe . Chrift faieth, that KingcsandMagi-
ftratcs are called ofthe prophet godi,becaufc they beare an office appoin-
ted them ofGod.But, that which concerning the fpeciallcommandemenc
ofgoucrnauncci$dircdedtocertainemen,thishandfome expofitor draw-
eth to thcdodrincof the Gofpcl , that he may bani{lic infantes out ofthe

,^ Churche. Aejine he obieftcthjthat infantes can not be accounted newe
mcn,becaufc they are not begotten by the worde. But I doe nowe agayae
repeatc that which I hauc often faide,that to regenerate vs doftrine is the
Tncortuptible feede , ifwee be fitte to recciuc it:but when by reafon ofage
there is not yet in vs aptncflc to learne, God keepeth his degrees ofrege-

f? ncrating-Aftcrwardc he coramcih backc to his-allcgorici, that in the law a

fliccpc
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fheepesndagoatwerenotoffredinracriSce fofocncas thcycarr.eoutof

the wombe.If 1 liflcdto dr^w^gurcs to this purpofe, I could likewife icdi.

\y obicft againft him,that ail firit begotten thingcs were confccratc to God
fofoone as tlicy had opened the wombe ; then,thataJanibcmuftbekilJcd EKod.ij.i

at a yccrcs age . Whereupon foIJowcth that manlyc fticngth is not to beta- Exod.ia.5

ricdfor , butraihcrihat thcncweandyectcnder jfliicjaicchofcnofGod

for facrifices.Fu; iherinore he afSrmcth that none can come to Chrift , but

they that haucbccne prepared of/o^» , AsthooghyoAmofficewcrcnoK
enduringbut for a time .But, toomit this,trucly that iaoie preparation w&s
not in the children whome Chrift embraced & blefled. Wherefore let him
go with his falTe principle . At length he callcth for patrcnesTrZ/wpgi/?*** ,a
and the Sibylla , to proue that holy wafbingi pertaine not but to ihcni that

are ofgrowcn age.Lo how honorably he chuikcih ofthe baptifine ofChrif^^

which hee rcduccth to the ceremonies ofthcGeniJle$»ihat it may be no o.

thcrwife miniftred than plcaftth Trifmegiflnt . But wee more cfVccmc the
auihoritie ofGod, whomc it hath plealed to make infants holy to himfclfc,

and to adtuitte them with the holy fignc,thc force whereofthey did not yet
byagevnderftand . Ncithcrdocweceuntitlaw&Hioborrowcoutofthe
clcanfinges ofthe Gentiles anic thing that may change in our baptifme the
cuerlafting and inuiolablc lawe ofGod , which he hath flablifced concer-
ning circumcifionXafl of all,hcmaketh this argument : ihatifiibclawc- '^

full to baptife infants without vnderftanding^then baptifme may entcrludc-
likeandinfportbc miniftred of boici when they play . Buiofthisinattcr

lethira quarclwiih God by whofc commanderacnt circumcifion wascora-
naon to infants before that they had attained vnderftanding. Was it there-

fore a playing mattcr,or fubicft t* the follies ofchildren , that they migljt

oucrthrow the holy ordinance ofGod ? But it is no mar ocilc that thefc re-

probate fpiritcs,as though they were vexed with a phrenGe, doe thruft in all

the groffcft abfurdirics for dc fence oftheir errours : becaufc God doth with
fuchgiddinelTeiuftly take vengeance oftheir pride and fhibbornnefTc. Ve-
rily I trufl I hauc made plainc with bow feeble fuccors Strutuut hath holpe
his filly brethren the Anabaptiftc J.

31 Nowe I thtnkc it wilbe doutfull to no fober iBan,howc rafbly they Thedri/io/Saa

trouble the Church of Chrift,that moue brawlcs& contentions for the bap- »»y?w'»^'«^c««-

tifmc ofinfant$.But it is profitable to confidcr.what Satan goeth about with S^^fpa^I**
this fo great futtleticrciiento take away from v$ the fingular fruit ofaffiance fafiict.

andfpiritualioy whichistobegathercdhcrccf,and lodiminifhe asmucbc
alfo of the glorie ofthe goodnefTc ofGod . For howe fweetc is it to godlye
mindsjto be certified not oncly by wordc, but aKbby fighriabcfccnewith
cicsjthat they obtainc fo much fauour with the hcaucnly father, that hcc
hath alfo care of their poftcritic? Forhereitistabcfcenc,howehetakrih
vponhimibc pfifonofamofVprouidcntfatherofhoufcholdctowardcvSj
which euen after our death doeih not lay away hiscarcfulncffeofys , but
promdeth and fbrcfecth for our childrcn.Gught we nor here after the cita-
pre ofDauidwith all our heart to Icape vp vnro thankefgiuing that by fuchc
ibcwc ofhisgoodncs,his name may be fandificd ? This,verjly Satan inten- Piia4S.s»-
iietbUn afljilingwith fo ^rcat armies the baptifoK ofinfantejyMincly,that
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this tcftifiyng ofthe grace ofGod being uken away,thc proraifc which by it

is prcfcnt before our cics.tnay ac length by btlc &litle vanifh away. VVher-
upon (hould growc not only a wicked vnthankefulncffe towarde the mercie

ofGod , but alfo acertaine flothfulneflcininftru^ingour children to god-

lincflc.For by this fpurrc wee are not a litlc pricked forwardc to bring them
vp in the carneft fcare ofGod and in the keeping of his lawe, when we con-
(ider that euen imtnediatly from their birth , he takcth and acknowledgcth

them for his children . VVhcrcfore vnleflc wc lift enuioufly to darken the
bountifu]ncfleofGod,Ictvs offer to him our children , towhomehegiueth
a place among them that be of hif familic and houlholdCfthaiis to fayc ,the

members ofthe Church.

Thcxvii.Chapter.
Oftht holy Supper ofCbrift:andwhat it auailcth vt.

TbepicramtHtof

*inSuitou!lt A^^^"^
^^^^^^^ ^**^ °"^* rcceiucd vs into his familie

,
and not onely to

fieth»tourfouUt
take VS as his fcruants, but as his children : that he may fulfil the office

are not onefy once of a moft good fathcr,and careful for his iflue.thc taketh alio vppon him to
mtdealiutj'but nourifti vs throughout the whole courfe ofour life.And not contented thcr-

"ndnourltedb
^"^ ' '^ P^^afed him by a pledge giuen to aflurc vs of his continuall libcra-

ChrifittbrkJt, litic.To this cndc therefore he hath giuenhis Church another Sacrament
by the hand ofhis onely begotten Sonne,namely a fpirituall banket,where-

in Chrift tcftijUeth himfclfc to be the quickning breadi wherewith our foules

are fed to true and bleffed imroortalitie . But forafmuch as the knowledge
offogreatamyftericisveriencccflaric , and according to the greatncflc

chcreof,requircth a diligent declaration:and Satan, that he might bereaue
the Churchofthis ineftimable treafurc , hath long ago fpread miftes , and
fince that time darkeneflc, toobfcure the hght ofit , and then hath ftirred

ftrifcs and battailei that might eftrange the mindes of the fimple from la-

ding ofthis holie foodc,and hath alfo in our time attempted the fame craft:

therefore when I (hall hauc bricfcly knit vp the fumme for the capacitic of
the vnlearned,! wil vndo thofe knottcs , wherewith Satan hath endeuoured
to fnare the worlde.Firft.brcad and wine are (ignes , which rcprefent vnto
vs ihfimiifible foodc , which wc rccciuc ofthe flefh and bloadc ofChrifl.
For as in baptifme God againe begetting rs doth gt affe vs into the felow'
(hip ofhisChuich,andby adoption doethmakevs his owne ; fo wee hauc
faidc that hcpcrfourmcth the office ofa prouidcnt father ofhoufcho]de,in
this that he continually miniftrcth vs meatc, that he fufteineth and prefer-

ucthvsin that lifewhereunto hehathby his worde begotten vs.Kowe the
onely meate ofour foule is Chrift , and therefore the heauerily Father cal-

lechvstohim , that being refreshed withcommon partaking ofhim , wee
may from time to time gather liuely force.vntill we attaine to heauenly im-
mortalitic. But forafmuch as this my fterie ofthe fecretc vnitingofChriftc
with the godly is by nature impofliblc to be comprehended , hee giucch the
figure and image thereofin vifiblc Hgnes moft fit for our fmal capacitie:yea,
as it were by earneft and tokens giucn , he makethitfoafluredvntovt
as ifit were fccne with our cict, bccaufc this fo familiara fimilitudc cntreth

cucn
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euen to the groITcft mindcs.that foulcs arc fo fed with Cluift , as bread and
wine doc fufteinc the bodily hfc . Nowc therefore wee hauc it declared, to

what endethis myfticallblefllngtendeth,namely to afllire vs , that the bo-

die ofthe Lorde was fo once offred for vs,that we nowc eate i',and in eating

it do fcele in vs the cffe»aual working ofthat onely facrificcthat his bloudc

was fo once Ihed for v$,that ic is vnto v$ continual drinltc.And fo found the

words ofthe promifc there adioyned.Take, this is my bodie,which is deli-

uercdforyou. The body therefore which was once offred vp for our falua- Macr.a<J.i*

lion.we arc commanded toiake and eate: that when we fee our fclues to be ^'^/'
' *'*7 »•

made partakers ofthis , we may certainely determine that the power of his l.cor"ia*
death which bringeth life (halbc efFcduall in vs. Whereupon alio he calleth

ihecupjthe couenaniinhisbloud.Forafteracertainemaneritreneweth,

or rather coniinueth the couenant which he hath once ftablifhed with his
bloud.fo much as pertaincth to the confirming ofowr faith,fo ofc as he rca*
chethvncovs that holy bloud tobetafied of,

z A great fruit verily ofaffiance and fweetneffe may godly foules ga- The exchaunct

thcr ofthis facrament,becaufe they haue a witncflcjthat we arc growen to-
*'*'**f/^ '^W?

githerinio one body with Chrift/o that whatfoeuer is his we may cal ours. iTj'Z^at^^^'^
Hereupon followcth that we may boldly promife vnto our lelues , that euer- SivSiTai
laftinglifeisours.whercofhc is heirc : and that the kingdome ofheauen, ouri,&' comumca

whereinto he is now cntred,can no more fal away from vs than from him; ""^ thatwhtch

againc that we cannotnow be condemned by our finncs, from the giltines mfdhthh£i
whereofhe hath acquired vi,whenhc willed them to be imputed to hitakli rutnt.

as ifthey were his owne.This is the marueilous exchange, which of his im.-

meafurable bourttifulnes he hath made with vsahat he being mads with vs.

thefonneof man , hach made vs with him the Tonnes ofGod : that by his
comming downe into earth , he hath made via way to goc vp into heauens
thatputtingvponhim our mortalitic , hchathgiuenvshisimmortaliticy
taking on him our weakcncs,he hath ftrengthened vs with his power: thac
taking our poucrtic to himfelfc,he hath conucyed his riches to v» : that ta-

king to him the weight ofour vnrightcoufncs, whcrwiih we were opprefled»

he hath clothed vs with his righteoufneffe.

3 Ofallthefe things wc haue fofiil a witnefllng in this facramcnt, that C*r;y? trutfygiuS

we muft certainly dercrmine.that C^nft is truely giuen vs ,as ifChrift him ^ fudeomiti

fclfe were fet prefent before eur eie^,and handled with our hands. For this '^"f^crameattbe

wordc can neither lie to vs.nor mockc v$:Take,eate, drinke : this is my bo- Zie'eSa m*.
die which is deliuered for yourthis is the bloud , which is fhed into the for- nerftandeihhtrt"

giueneflc offinncs . Whereas he commaundeth to take.he fignificth that it *»>thatfer vs tht

isours.Whcreashecommaundcthtocatc , he fignificth that that is made ''•f^}">*'^l>io»<i£.

one fubftance with vs.Wheras he faith ofthebodie , that it is deliuered for ^XSTi?^
vs:ofthe bloud , that it is ftied for V5:cherein he teacheth that both arc not receiut reprefen-

fo much his as ours.-becaufeheetooke and laid away both, notforhiscom-"'^*»''^''*'«'»'^

moditiCjbut to our faluation . And truely it is to be diligently marked, that
""'^^Y"*

'^

the chiefc and in a manner whole pith ofthe facramcnt ftandeth in thcfc !!•*„S«fj&»
wordej.Which is deliuered for youjwhich is (hed for you . For otherwifc it fame which tbe/e

(hould not much profit vs, that the body and bloud ofour Lorde are nowc wfiblt creamt^

diftributcd, vnlcffc they hadbc«nc once giucnfoorth for our redcmpcioa '*"***»**
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andfaluatJon. Therefore ihcy arc rcprcfcnied vndcr bread and wine » that

Wc (hould Icarne that they arc not oncly ours.but alfo ordnincd for thcnou-

Tifhmcn: offphiiual hfc.This is it that wee before faide , that from the cor-

pora]! thingcs which arc flicwcd foorth in the facramentcTs, we arc by a cer-

tainc proporcionall relation guided to fpiritua]] things So w hen bread is gi-

uen vs for a fignc ofthe bodie ofChrift, we ought by & by to concciuc ihi»

fimilitude.-As bread n"urilhcth,fuftcmc-th , and roamtaine h the life ofcur

bodie : fo the body ofChrift i» the oncly incate to quicken and giucLfc to

our foule . When wc fee wine fet foovth for a fignc of his bloud:wce tnul\c

calltotnindiwhacvfcswincbringcthtothcbodic , thatwe mayconfidcr

that the fame arc brought to vs fpiritually by the bloud of Chrift: thoic vfc$

bc.to cherUh.to rcfre{h,to ftrcngthcn,to make mcry.For ifwee fufiicientjy

weigh,what the dcliuermgof this holy bodie, whatthefti-ddiogol this ho-

ly bloudjhath profited vs: wee ftial plainely pcrceiuc that thcfc things which

are fpoken ofbread and wine , according lofuch proportionallrclation doc

ycrie well accordc with thcoa cowaidc vs when they aic communicated vn-

tovi.
Thehighf/icoHfi. ^

'

Th^jrcforc th: chicfc partes of the Sacrament arc notHmply and

t7r"mZ"Lcf without higher confideration to reach to vs the bodie of Chnft.-but rather f
tbtfromtfevvber famc promife,whcrcby he teftifieth,ihat his flerti is verily nicat,& his bloud

byChrift hathtt-
is drinkCjWJth which wc arc fed intocternalllife : whcrby he ffirmeth him.

JlfcdhiiPihto
j-^jfg ^^ jj^ jjj^ j,j.g3jj ^jf i^j^^ ofwhich who fo catcth , he iball hue for eucr;to

hZTtoTZikt rcalc(I fay) and confirme that promife : and for bnnging the fame to palfc,

i,t cktde. to fend vs to the croffe ofChrift,where that promife hath bet nc truely per-

fourmed,and in all pointesfulfiilcd.For wee do not wel and healthfully care

Chrift but crucified , when we do with Imcly feeling conceiue the ctfcaual-

nes ofhis dcath.For whereas he callcth himfelfc the bread of life, he did noc

borrow that name ofthe facrannent, as fomc do wrongfully expound it : but

becaufe he was giucn v$ fuch ofthe father , and pcrfourmcd himfelfe fuch,

when being made partaker ofour humaine moriality,he made vs partners

ofhis diuine im mortaIitic:whcn offring himfelfe for facrifice , he tooke our

accurfedncirc vpon himfelfe , that he might fill vs with blcfling : when with

his death he deuoured and (wallowed vp dcath;when in his rcfu. rcdion hec

rUsptcramHt raifcd vp this oor corruptible Hefhs which he had put on , to gloric and vn-

ma^eth not Chrifi coriuption.
,

tobttbtbrtadtof
y jj remainctk that by appliance all the fame may come to vs. Tnatis

LfcM t'fitfieth jonc,boih by the Gofpcll , and more dcarely by the holy Supper, where

}o!oZhl!rT'' both he ofFreth himfelfe to vs with all his good things , and wc recciuc hiin

cauthMtntht by faith. Wherefore the facramcmmaketh not thatChriacfirftbcginBcih

duetftimationof tobcthebrcad oflife.-but when it bringcth into remembrance, thjt he wa»

''''?
'"^/r" «»ade the bread ofhfe.which wc contmually cate, and when it giuc th vnto

enSrtce'uH' v$ the taft and fauour ofthat bread , ih en it makcch vs to fcclc the ftrcngth

htm to eate bti ofthat brcad.For it promifcth vs,that whatfocuer Chrift did or fuffred
,
the

fitk& to dnnkt fame was done to giue life to vs. Then, that this giuingoflife is cuerlafting,

ImUou^anefftSi
y^^ ^j^j^j^ ^^ ^^^ without cnde b: nouriflicd , fufteincd , and prcfcrucd in

tCiML- hfc.For as Chrift fhould not haucbcenc to vs the bread oflife, vnkftehcc

eu^ifdjrofatth. had bccnc borne and had died for vs , vnlclTc he had ufcn agmnc for vs:
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fo nowc he (houW notbe the fame vnlcflc the cfFe^ualncITc and fruitc ofhis

birthjdcath and refurrcftion,wcrc an eucrlafting an d immortal] thing . All

which Chrift h<ith very well exprcfled in thefc wordcs . The bread which I lohn.^.$i

mil giucjis my flefn,which I >vi]l giuc for y life ofthe world. By which words

withouc doobt he fignihcth,!ha t his body fliould ihcrforc be to vs for bread,

to the fpif itual hfc ofthc fowle, bccaulc it ihoiild be giuen forth to desth fcr

our laluJtion: ind that u is deliuered to vs to cate of Kjwhen by faiih IiC ma-

Icthvspai takers of it . Once therefore he gaucit,tb2t he might bee made

brcad.whcn hegane forth himfelf to be crucified for the redemption of the

world:daily he giucih it,wbcn by the wordc of the Gofpc 11 he oftcrcth it vn-

to vs to be receiucdjfo farrc as it was crucified •• where he fealcih that deli-

uerance with the holy my fteric of the Supper: where he inwardlicfulfillcth

that which he outwardly bctokeneth.Nowc herein wcc ir.uft beware ot two

f.iultes.y neither doing too much in abafing thefigncsjwefeemctopluckc

them from their myfteiies to which they are in a maner knitte faft : nor that

being immeafurablc in aduauncing the fame, wee fcemc in the roc ane time

fooiewhat to darken the myflcries themfelues. That Chrift is the brcadc of

life,whcrewith the faithfull arc nourifiied into eternal! faluation,therc is no

man but he grantc th,vnleffe he be altogether without rcligio.But this point

is not likcwifc agreed vpon among all men.what is the manner ofpanaking

ofhim.For there be that in one worde dcEnc,ihat to cate the fJefh ofChrifl

and to drinkc his bloudjii nothing elTc but to belecuc in Chrifl hirofclf.Buc

I thinkc that Chrifl meant fomcccrtaincr and higher thingjin that notable

fermon where he cemmendethto vs the eating of his fic{h,namcly ahat wc
arc quickened by the true partaking of him: which alfo he therefore cxpref^

fed by the wordcs ofeating and drinking,leafl any man fhoulde thinke,that

the life which we receiue ofhim is conceiued by bare knowledge onely.For

as not the fight, but the eating ofbread fufTlfcth ihe body for nourifhmentt

fo it bthoucih that the foulc be trucly & throughly made partaker ofChrifV,

ihat by the power ofhim it may be quickened into a fpirituall life. But in

the roeanc time we confcflc y rhci e is no other eating.but offaith : as there

can no other be iXiagincdBui this is the difference betwccne my wordcs&
thcirsjthat with them to cate is only to belecuc;but I fay y the flcfh ofChrifl;

is eaten with bcleeuins,bccaufc by faith he is made ours , and I fay tkac ea-

ting is rhefruiteandeffedof faith.Or.ifyou wilhaueit plainer,with them
eating is faithrand I thinkc it rather tofollowe offaith. Inwordes verily the

difference is but fmalhbut in the thing it fclfc. not fmail . For though thcj-ij^

Apofllpteacheth hat Chrift dwellethinourhcartcsbyfaith : yet no roan

will expounde this dwelling to be faith: but all men doe percciue that there I0fan.tf.5j

is cxprcfTed a fingular efreCt offaiib.for that by it the faithful doe obiaine ta

haue Chrifl dwelling in theni.Aftcr thismaner,the Lordemeant,in calling

himfclfc the bread oflife , not onely to teach that in the faith of his death Themeamnief
and rcfutreftion,raluationis re pofed for vs:but alio that by true partakingQf/«w^«gw/?/3*

hinifelfe it is brought to paffCjtbat his life pafTcth into vs , and bccommcth yt^p^nt chrym.

ours:like ssbrcad,whcnitistakcnforfoodc > roiniftreihliuclincflcto ^<^ '&'r'lu^t^.
body. participation of

6 Neither did Jug»fifW»'whoini they bring in for their pacronc, in anye tht badjefckn^

othcE
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other meaning write that we ca tc by belccuing, than to (hcwe that thU ca«

ting is offnith.not ofthe mouth . Which I a]fo dcnie not : but yet thcrwith-

all I addcthat we do by faich embrace Chrift,noi appearing a farre of, but

making himfclfe one with vi.thac he may be our head, and wc his mcmbcrf.

Yet doe not I vttcrly difalowe that manner offpcakmg : but onely 1 dcnicic

tobcafulldeclaration,ifiheymcaneto define what it is to eate the flefli

of Chriftc. Otheiwife I fee that Auguftine hath oft vfed this forme of

rpeeche;aswhenhefayethinthcthirdbookc of Chriftian doctrine, Vn-

lefle ye catc the fieftie ofihe fonne ofman: this is a figure teaching that wee

muft communicate with the paflion ofthe Lorde, and muft fwectely and

profitably lay vppe in remcmbraunce that for vs his flcfli was crucified and

wounded. Againc when he faycth that the three thoufandc men which

Hom.mloh.ji. wercconucrtcdatP«er;fcrmon,diddrinkc the bloudeof Chriftby bclee-

and 40. uing, which they haddcfheddc by crucll dealing « But in many other pla-

Aft.j^u ccshehonorablyfcttcthoutthat bencfitc offaith, thatbyitourfoules are

no Icfferefreflicd with the communicating ofthcflclh ofChriftc, than our

bodies are with the bread which they eate. And the fame is it which in a
HoiiJ.^o.

certainc place C/;r>7o/^owwri[cth,that Chrifte doeth not onely by fayth,

but alfo in deede make vs his body. For he meaneth not that wc doc from

any other where than from faith, obtainefucha bencfitc: but this onely

he meaneth to exclude , that none when hcchcarcth faith to bee named,

fliould concciuc a naked imagination.As for them that wil hauc the Supper

to be only a marke ofoutward profeflion,! do now paffe them ouer; bccaufc

1 thinkey I haucfufHcicntly confuted their err«r,when I entreated offacra-

tnentes generally. Onely thh thing let the readers marke , that when the

cup is called the couenant in the bloudc , there is a promife exprcficd that

. may be offeree to confirmc faith. Whereupon followcth , that vnleflTe wee

hauc rcfpccl to God,and embrace that which he oflreth , wc do not rightly

vfc the holy Supper.

ThtyRralntthe ^ MorcoucrthcyairodonotfatisficmCjWhichacknowIcdgingthatwe

eommmton of hauc fomc communion with Chrift,when they mean to expreffe it,do make

Cimjltoanar- vs partakers onclyofthe fpiritc, without making any mention offlclhc and
rovviy who

bloudc. As though all thorcthingcswcfcfpokcn ofnothing, that his fiefhe

^nhlpTtiZi' is verily meaie,that his bloud is verily drinkcahat'none hath life , buthce

tt*n ofbuj^inte that catcth that flcfhc, and drinketh that bloudc : and fuch other fayinges

•»»//. that belong to the fame endc.Whcrcforc if it be certainc that the ful com-

municating ofChriftprocecdeth beyond their dercription,as it is to narow-

ly ftrained: I will now goc about to knicvp in fewe words , howclargcitis

and how farrc it cxtcndcth it felfc,beforc that Ifpcakc ofthe contrary fault

ofciccflc . For I Qiall hauc a longer difputation with the cxcefliuc tca-

chcri,which,whcn according to their owne grofTcneffc they frame a mancr

ofeating and drinking ful of abfurditic, doc alfo transfigure Chrift ftripped

outofhisflcflic into a fantafic : if yet a man may with any wordcs com-

prehende fo great a myfterie , which I fee that I can not fufficicntly com-

prchcndc with minde:and therefore I do willingly confcflc it, that no man

iliould meafurc the highncs therof by the fmal proportion ofmy childifh-

neffcBut rather 1 cxhoric the ccadcri, that they doe not reftrain the fcnic

of
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of thciv mincJs within thcfctwo narrow boud$;but endeuourtorifc vp much
highcr.than chey canbymy guiJing.Forlmy feifc,rioftas I fpeakcofchij

thiDg.when 1 hauc uaucilcd to fay aJ'jChinkc that 1 haue y c t faid but litlc in

rcfptd ofthe worthincfle cbereoi.And although the minde c.in do more in

thirxking than the tongue in expreflingiyet with greatncffe of ihc ihing,thc

mindcalfoi^furmonicdand oticrwhclmed. Finally tbcieforc noihin?, re-

maincfhj'iui that I muft brcakc foi ch into adroiration ofy myfteric , which
neither the minde can fufficc to tbinkc of,nor the tongue to declare.Yet af-

rerfuch raancras Ican.l wiiifct foorihthefamroe of my fen tencc: which
as I nothing doubt to be true/o 1 trufi chat it wilnot be difallowcd ofgodly
he.:ric«.

8 Firrt ofall.we are taught out of die fci ipturc , that Chrift was from Chriflfi-oia tic

the beginning chat life bringing vvorde ofthe Fatherjthc fountaine and r^ri- i"j,*»»i»g '**

ginallor hfe, from whence all thinges eucrrecciucd their hauin^'oflifc. f^'"'^'*""*'-^^'^*',

Wherefore U^jfometimecalleth him the worde ofl.fc.and fomtime wri- il{S'^tTf
leth chat hfe was in him.-meaningthatheeuen then flowing into all crcA- povv'erbeeinifed

turcs.powrcd into them the power ofbreathing & liuing.Yet the fame lohn ""f" *' /"A«^"
addethaftcrward,thatihe life was then & not i ill then openly (hewed,whc

'*«/'''/2fr«it<;»-

the Sonne ofGod taking vpon him our flcfh.gaue himfclfe to be feenc wjih
""""^^'^"'''^'^

eyes and fclc with hands. For though he did before alfo fpread ab: oadc his

power into the creJturcs.^rc brcaufc man.being by finne cftraunged from
Godjhauing loft ths communion of life, fawe on cuerie fide death hanging
ouerhim.-rhat he might rccouerhopeofimmortal.iic,itbehooued that he
fhoulde be receiued into the communion of that worde.For howe fmalla
confidence maicft ihou coceiue thereof,if thou hcarey the word ofGod in

deede.from which thou art moft farre rcmooued, contcine th in it felfc the
fulncfle oflife , but in thy fclfe and roimde about thee nothing oflcreth ic

fclfe and is prefent before thine eyes butdeathJButfince that fountaine of
life bcganne to dwcllin our flelliCjnowe it hcih not a farre oft'hidden from
Vs.butprefenilydeliucrcihit felfc to be partaken of vs. Ycaanditraakcth
the very flefhe,whercinitrefteth,to bee of power to bring life to v$, that by
partakingthercofwee maybe fedde to imraortalitie. I am (faith hce)the ^o^n'*4'»

bread oflife,y am come down from heauen.And the bread which I will giue
^"'^

^
^*

ismyflefhjwhich Iwillgiueforthelifeoftheworldc. In which wordcshcc
leacheth not onely that he is Jife , in rcfpcd that hoc is the eternall wordc
ofGOD which came downc to vs from hcauen, butthat in commin*'
downe he powrcd the fame power into the ficflic which he did puton,thac
from thence the communicating oflife mightfiowe footth vnto vs.Hercup-
pon alfo thefc things nowe follow,that his flefti is vcril) meat,and his blood
is vcrdie drin'<e,with which fuftenances the faithful! arc fbftcrcd mto cter-
nalllifc.Herciu therefore confiftcth.'ingular comfort to the godly, ynowc
theyfinde life in their ownc flefli.For fo they doenoconcly with cafie paf-
fage attcinc vntoit.but haucit ofit felfc laid abroad for them& oficringic
felfc vnco theig,OncIy Ice them hold open the boforae oftheir heart y they
may embrace it bciiigprefentjand they fliallobtcine it.

9 But although the flefh ofChrJl'hauc not fo great powerof it felfc, 7-^,-7,,^ ^fchnli
that u can giuclifc to vs,which both in the ownc firil eftateofic wasfub- i.4?r//;i,jb«ot

Non icft " *
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,ntrm iH vn- ieft to mortaliticand uow being endued with immortafiticjiuctli not by it

•v..//tVo««'-'''«rclfc:yctKisiightfullycallcdlifcbringm^^^
''

from vxhtnce life ,q p^^yrc it into vs.In wh ich mc;»n:ng Vdo w iih Cjr// cxpoundc the t faying
//»:t.f//;./A-//;4{ *^^j^\^.^gjj^^.f^j|,gj.lj3il^ljfciiihimfc!fe, fohcc haih alfo giucn;othc

Vcaii^^bZ'^r. fonne to hauc life in himfclfe.For there he propci ]y fpeakcth of his gifte«.

ukt:Tih:rcef,f-d „ot whichh -• from the beginning poflcffcd with the father, but with which
Uue ftUoCvihip [jg^yasgarniihcd in the fame flclhc in which he appeared. Therefore hce
vviihtt. ^,t.^v(_.tinl,arinhi5manhoodeairodwellcthchcfulncficofhfcth3twhofo-
lohn. j

.

I;?.

g.jcr pnrt3!<et h of hii ficOic and bloodt.may thcrcwithai] jjfo enioy the par-

lakingofhfe.Ofwhat fort thai is,wc may declare by a famil.ar cxamp'c.For

as cucofaf'-uniainewatcrisfometimcdrcnke,fomctimcisdiawcn,fome-

time by fcirowes is conueicd to the watering of croundcs,which yet of it

fclfe docth not ouerflow into fomany vfes,bui from the veric fpnngit fcl^e

v^ htch with cuetlaftingfk>wingyeldeth and minifVicch vnto it frcrn timis

n time newe abundanceio the flcfh ofCh'ift is Iil:c a richc and vnwaftcd

founraincwhichpowrethintovs thclife fpringingfrrm the Godhead into

i:fclfc Nowe who fecth not that the communion of the flc{hc andbloodc

of Chrill isneccfTarie to all that afphe to hcaucnly life ? Hereunto tendcth

that faying ofthe Apoftlcjthat the Chirrch is the body ofChiftand the ful-

filling of it: and tbatheeisthchcadc our of which the whole body cou-

pled and knit togetherby icintcs raakcth cncrcafe of the body.-thatoiir bo«

dies are th.cmembersofChrift.A;! which thirgcswc vndcrfiand tobcim-

poffibletobc brought to paflc,but ihathcsmuftwholy dcauctovsin Sp\r

ri: and body.But that moftneerefcllowfhip whereby we are coupled witb

his ficfhe,hec hath yet fet out with a more glorious title.whcn he faid that

wc are members of his bodie, and arc ofhis bones and ofhis fleflie^ At the
Ephe Jjo. jaft^iodeclareittobeamattergrcaicrthsnallwordes, he concludcth bis

faying with an cxdamationjThis is (faith hec) a great fccrer. Therefor* ic

fhould be a point ofcxtrecme raadncffe to acknowledge no communion of

the f3:thfull when the flcfhc and bloodeof the Lorde , which the Apo-

Hk declarcth to bcc fo great, that he had rather wonder at itthsncx-

prefic it.

, , 10 Lcttherummebec,tliatourfoulesarcrofeddcwith the ficfheand

ofc,iu^tutfy^- bloodcofChrift,asbreade and wine domaintaineand ftiftcinc the bodily

wfMT<,'d^»ofi'«''*hfc.Forotlicrwirc the proportionallrclarion ofthe figncfh&uldc not agree,
^nditikfifiruref vnlcflc foules did findc their foodc in Chrifr.Which can n^t be done, vnlcs
ti.ercafintbisfa-

(^}^^j(^joc trucly growc into one wih vs, and rcfircflivs with the eating of
tfjmnt,

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ (jrinking of his bloud. But although it fccme incredible , that

infocreatdiflinccofpiaccsthcflcfiiof Chrifl reachethto vs that it may
bcmc3tetovi:letvs remember howc much the fecrctc power of the (pi-

rite furmoumeth abouc aJlour fenfcs, and howc foohftieit is to go about to

mcafure his vnmeafur.iblcnefl'c by our mcafurc. That therefore which cur

mindc comprchendeih not, let our faith conceiue,ihat the fpirit truly knit-

icth in one thofc thinges that are fcucred in place?. Nowc that fame hcly

communicating cfhis body and bloud, whereby Chriftepowreth his life

intovi, cuenasif hccpcarccditintoourbcncsandmarowcsjhccin the

fuppct
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iiipper airoccftifiethandrcalethrandthaenotwithfettingbeforcvsayain •

or voidcfigncjbut bringing foorth there the cffeftuall working ofhis fpiric

whereby he fulfiileth that which he promifcth. And verily he there oftrcih

& deliucrcth the ihing Ggnificd to all them that fit at that fpirituall banket:

akhogh it be recciacd with fruit ofche faifhful onlyjwhich receiae fo grcac

bountifulricfTe with true faith and thankfulncflc ofmind. After which ma-

ner ihs Apoftl : faidc/hac the biead which wc breakc is the communion oi ».Cor.ie. itf

the bodscofChriftiani that ihecuppc which we ballowewith thcwordc

and praierstothatpurpofcjis the communion ofhis bloLid-Neitheris there

any caufc rthy any ma flioulJ obieft,that ic is a figuratiuc lpcecb,by whic h
the n Jmc of the thing fignificd is giuen to the fignc.I graunt verily thac the

breaking of the'.breadis a fign^not ihe thing it fcKe. But thi? bcingaJmit-

tcd.ycc we liul right]/ gather ofche deJiuerance of the figne,that ihe thmg
ic felfe is d.haeted. For vnledc a man will cal God a dccciucrjhc can neuer

be foboldc to faye that he fetrcth before vsan emptiefignc. Therefore if

by the brcjkingofbread the Lorddoech trudyrcpiefccit the partaking of

his body,it ought to be out ofdout that he truly perfoui raeth & deliuereth

it And tins rule is alway to be holden ofthe godly ,thit fo oft as they H c the

fignes ordained ofthe Lordjthey certainly thinke atiJ pcrfwade thcmfclues

that the trueth of the thing fignifi *d is there p: efen* For to whar purpofc

fliould the Lord deliuer to thee into thy hind chefignc of his body , but to

afluretheeofchetruepartakingofit ? Ifitbetrac,ihr.ta vifiblc figne is gi-

uen vs,t-olcalc the gift of an inuifiblc thing:when we rccciue chcfigne of
the bodiCjlet v$ no Icffe ccrtaincly bcletuc that the boc'y it fclfc alio is gi-

uen vs.

Ill fay thercforc(vvhich both hath bin alvvay rccciucd in the Churche, cbrifi Hmfelfe fy

& all they teach at this day that thinke right) that the holy myfterie ofthe f'itb,euen hit fee-

Supper confiftcchoftvvothingcs: that is to fay ofthe bodily fignes, v/hich
'^""J*^^^"^

beeingfetbcforeourciesdo reprcfcnc vnto vs inuifiblc thingcs according J^^^ ^tbt'/fJcra'

to the capaciric ofour weakcncfle : and offpirituall truth, which is by thofc ment.

fignes both figured and deliuercd. Ofwhat fort that is,whcnl racane to

fiiewc it familiarly J I vfc to fee three thingcs : the fignification , the matter
which hangech ofy fignincationj vertuc or cfFed which foloweth of both.

The fignificationconfifteth in »hepromifct,which are after a certaine ma-
net wrapped together with the fignc.The matter offubftance I call Chiift

with his death & refurreftion. By eflfcft I rnderftand the rcdcmption.righ •

tcoufncfle/anctification.snd etern3]llife,and whaifocucr other benefice?

Chrift bringcih vs.Now although al thefe thingcs haue rcfpeft to faith: ycc

1 leaue no place to this caujl!ati6:as though when I fay that Chri ft is recci-

Ucdbyfaico,! would haue him ccnceiucd wiihvnderft ndingor.lic &ima-.
gination.For the promifes offer him,notVnat we fhculde flickc faft in the

fighc alone and in bare knowledge : but that we ftiouJd enioy the true con-

municatingofhim.And truhe I foe not hsw any man may haue confidence

that he haih redemption and rightcoufnelTe in the croflcofChrift, Silifc

in his dcath,bji prmcipally ftanding vpon the true commuaion of Chriflc

hiinfclfc.For thofc g.^od thingcs (houldc not come to v$,vnlcffe Chrift firft

made hirafclfcours.! fay ihcrforc,that in the my ftery ofthe Suppc!",b the

Nnn a fignes
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(igncs ofbread and wine Chri{l is triiely dcliucrcd to vs,yc3 and his body &
l]oud,in which he hath fulfilled alobcdiccefor purchafmg ofhghteoutncs

to vs:namcly that firft we (liould grow together into one bc-dy with himand

thenbeingmadc partakers of hisLbftaiiCC,we may alfofcele hispowcrin

thccommunicatingofall his good ihings.

I z Now I come: down to the excediuc mixturcs.which fupcrflirion haih

brought in. For herein Satan hath played with marucilous fattlctif , that

withdrawing iheniindesofmenfrom heaiun.he might HIJ them with per-

uerlc en our,a. though Ch; ift were fartcncd to the elcmt nt of breadc. And

firft we mud not dreame fuch a prcfencc olChrift in the facrament ,as the

era' tcfmen ofthe court ofRome haue faincd: as though the body ofChnft

were made prefentwiih prerenceofpIacr,tobehandl.dwithhands,to bee

broofcd with ceechjsnd Iwallowed with mouth. For this foi me of recanta-

tion Pope Nicholas endited to Beyengariuf , to be a witnclico^his rcpcn*

tancc.-namcly wiihv.'ordsfof'.rre monftruous, that the author ofthe glofc

cricth out y there is danger ,if the readers do not wifely take heed to them-

felucsjleaft they (hould facke out of them an herefie woric than was that of

BerenQariM. In the feconde diftindion.in the Chapter beginning thus, £-

go Ba-engitritis. But T^er Lombarde , although he irauaile njuch in excu-

lin" the abfurditicjyct more inchneth to the contrarie fcnience. For as we

nothing doubt that it hnth limits according to the perpt tuall nature ofthe

bodie ofroen,& is holden in heauen,into which it was once receiucd,vntill

hertturne toiudgement:fo todrawekbacke vnder thcfe corruptible clc-

nicnrcs or to imagine it prcfent cuery where , wee account it to be vtteily

vnlawful.Neithcr vetily is it fo needful to this that we may cnioy the parta-

kingofit:for afnnich as the Lord giucih vs this bcm fit by his Spirit that we

be made one with him in body,Spirit,3nd foulr. The bonde thcrtfore of

ihisconioyningis thcfpiritofChrifljby the knitting wherofwc becoupled

togethcr,& as it were a certain conduit.by which whatfocucr Chrift him-

felfc both is and hath.is conticyed to vs. For ifwe behold the funne fhining

foot! hwi:h his beamcsvpon the eaith after a certain manner to caft forth

his fubftancevntoic to engcndcr,nourifli,ar;d quicken the fruites thereof:

why {hould the extending ofbeanies of the fpini of Chrift be inferiourto

conuey the cotamunion ofhis flcfti and bloud into vsrWhcrefbrc the Scip-

ti)rc,whcn it fpeaketh ofcur partaking with Chrift, reftrreth y whole force

thereofto thcSpiritc.Yetinftcede ofinany,one place fhalbefufficienr.For

Taul in the eight chapter to the Romanes,fay th that Chrift dwelleth in vs

noneothcrwjlcthanby his fpiritc ; whereby yet he taketh not away that

communionofhisflefti and bloud ofwhich we nowe fpcake, hut tcachetb

.that the Spiritc alone workcth that wee poffcfle whole Chrift and haue hiid:

dwelling in vs.
• . ,•

1
J The fchoolcmcn thought more fhamefaftly which were Wirhholdcn

with horrour offo barbarous vngodlinclTc. Yet they alfotherofelues do no-

thingbut mocke with futtlcr dcceites.Thcy graunt that Chrift is not con-

tained there by way ofcircumfcription nor after a bodily manner;but after-

ward they inuent a way.which neither themfelues do vndcrftandnor they

can declare to other :yct it is fuch asfalleih to this point that Chriftc muft
i'

.
be
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be fought in the forme ofbrcadc as they call ir.For what is it? When they

fay that the lubftance ofbread is turned into ChrilV,do they not fallen him
to the whitencs which they there Icauc ? But(fay thcy)hc is fo conicincd in

the Sacramentjthat he abidcth in heaucnrand we determine no other prc-

fcnce but ofhabitude.But whatfoeuer wordcs cKey bring in to clooke it with

a deceitful! coIour,thi$ is the ende of all.that that ii by confecration made
Chrift,which before wai brcadrthatfrom thenceforth Chrift Jieth hid vn-
dcr that colour ofbrcad.Whichalfotlicy arc nor aihamcd in plaine words
toexprelTe.Forthefebeihewordcsoflowi^ro'?: that the body of Chrift, Lib.4.difi,

which in it fclfc is vi(ible,whcn the confecration is endcd.Iicth hidden and
is cohered vndcr the forme ofbread. So the forme of that bread is nothing
clfe but a virour,that taketh away the fight ofthe flelh fro the cies. Neither
ncedc wc many coniecflurcs, to finile what fnarcs they minded to lay with
chcfc wordcsjf^th the thing icfclfcplainelyfpcaketh it. For it is tobcfecnc
With howe gea: fijperftition in certainc ages paft , not ondy the common
fort ofmen.but alfo the veric chcefe ofthem hauc becnc holdc, and s t this

day beholden in popiQi: Churches.Forhauing little care of true faith ("by

which alone wc both cor^e into the fcllowflup ofChrift,and doe clcauc to-

gether with him(fo that they haue a carnal prcfece ofhim.which they hauc
framed befide the wordc.theythinkc that they hnuc him prefent cnojgh.
Therefore in a fummc.we fee that this hath bene gotten b , this wittic 1ut-

tlely that brendwas taken for God,

14 From hence proceeded y fame fained tranfubftantiationjfor which TraftibfiMtMtiw
at this day they fighr more earneftly than for all the other articles oftheif dejinuu ofmu-
faith.For the firft builders ofthaiiocal prefcnce coulde notvnwinde them- ^""^ *^ ^f^^''^

feloes from this doubt howe the bodie ot Chrift (hould be mingled with the
"'

fubftanceofbreade,butihatbyand by manic abfurditics did thruft them
fclues in place. Therefore they were driuen ofncccflitie to flee to this in •

uention,that there is made a turning ofbreade into the body : not that the
body is properly made to God,but becaufe Chrift^y he might hide himfelfe
vnder the formc,bringeth the fubftance to notWng.But it is maruclIou8,y
they fel to fo great jgnorance.vea fcnfcleflc dulnclfc,thai notoncly y fcrip-
turc but alfo the confent ofy olde Church fighting againft it, they brought
abroadthat monfter.I grant indcede that fome^f7 olde writers fomctimc
vfed the name ofturning:not for that they would deftroy the fubftance iny
outward (Tgncs,but that they might teach that the bread dedicate to y my-
ftene differech fane from confmon bread and is nowe othcr.But ech where
they all plainely dcchre,that the holy fupper confifteth of two partes an
earthly parr,and a hcauenlyrand the earthly part they do without comro-
uerfie expound to be bread and wincTru-Iywhatfouer they babble, it is
plame that in confirming of this doftine they want the defence ofanriqui-
ne.which they oftentimes prcfume to fet againft the euident word ofGod.
Foruisiiotfolongagoefinceitwasinuentcd.itwas verily vnknowen not
only to rhofe better a ges.in which y purer doftrine ofreligion yet floriOied
but alfoeuen when that fame purencffe was much defiled.Thercis none of
the old writers y doth notin exprclTe words confefTe y the holy fignes in the
bttpper arc breadandwinc:althouoh,aswc haue 'aide , they fomciime Ht
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it out with diucrs ticles,to aduancc the digniiic ofy myfteric. For wherc«
they fay y in the confecration is made a fccrete turmng,ibat now it is an o-

thcr thing then bread and winc:l hauc cucn nowc giuen warning y ihey do
not thereby mcanc y the things thcmfcluesjare brought ton©ught,but that

they arc now lobe othcrwifc cftcemcd than comniC meatcs,wh»fh arc a(>*

pointed orvely to fccde tbcbcllyiforafrauch as in ihcmis ddiucrcd tovs the

Ipiriaiall meatc and drinkc of ihc foule.This wc alfo dcnic not.If (fay thefc

mcn^ihcrc be a turning.it ruuftnccdcs be chat tbeie is of one ihjng made
anothcrthing.lfthcymcanetr'atthereisfomcthing made wliich before

wainoclagiecwiththcm.lfthcywjlldrawc it to that their ownc imagina-

tioDjlct them anfwcrc mc w hat chaec they thinke to be made in baprtTmc.

For herein the fathers alfo do determine a ma lueilous turning,whe the) fay

that ofa corruptible element is made a fpi itualwafhing ofy Ibu!e,yct none
ot them denicth that water rcmaineth.BKt(f3y they)there is no fuch thing

inbap:ifmc,as isy iniheSupper.Thisis my bo(4jr. As thoughthe queftion

were ofihofe vvordcs.which haue a meaning pi line cnoughrandnf-i rather

ofthatwordcof turning.whichoughttofignifie nomorem theSupper tha

in bapiifmc.Thcrefore farewell they with ihefcfnarcj of fvllablcs, whereby

ihcy doe riothing clfe but bewray their ownc bungi incHc.For otherwifc the

iignification would not agree together vnlcifc the trucih which is there fi-

gured,hadaliuelyimagc in outwardfignc.Chriflcs will was by the outward

fignc CO teftifie that his flcfli is meate.lfhce did fci before vs oncly an emp-
ty imaginatiue forme ot bread net true bresd.whcre were the correlatio or

fimilitude which ftwuld lead vs from the vifible thing to the inuifiblc-J For»

that all ihinges may agree iogcthcr,thefignificatif>n fhall extende nofur-

ther,buc that wc be fedde with the forme ofthe flefli ofChrift. As.ifin bap-

tifme the forme ofwater iTioulJe decciue our eyes, it (houldc not bee tovs a

ccrtainc pl:dgc ofour wafhing;yca by that deceitful (bewc there (hould be

giuen vsnnoccafionofwaucnng.Thereforc the nature of the facrament i$

oucrthrowcn^vnlcsinthcmaneroffignifyingy earthly fignc aunfwcrctoy

heauenly thineJ\nd therefore wc loofe the tucth ofihis myfteric, vnlelle

true bread rcprefcnt to vs the trucbody ofChrift.I rcpeate it againc:Sith^

Supper is nothin? clfcjthana vidblc teftifying ofthat promifc which is in^

lixtChiuterof;f»fc«>nameIythatChriflis the bread af life, whichcamc
downe from heaucnuhere muft be vifiblebread vfed for a mcanc whereby f
fame fpi.ituall bread may be figuredrvnlcs we will that weloofe all the fuit

which in this bchalfe God tenderly grantcth to fufVcine our weakenes.Now

a-Cor-io,!". by what reafon fl>ouldc T*<r«/gathcr,thar alwc arc oncbod^and'one bread;

which doc together partake ofonebread,iftherc remained oncly an ima«
ginatiuc forme and not rather a naturalltnieth ofbread?

Thevi^Uelf. 1 J But they could neucr hauc bccne fo fowly beguiled with the deceits

mtnti in thu /i- ofSat.in,but becaufc they were already bewitched with this errour,that the
trammtchA^ti ^ody ofChrift inclofcd vndcr bread was by the bodily mouth fee downe in-

*thtirnnturt hut '° the bclly.Thc caufc offo brutitli imagination was,that confecration fig-

t/tbtirv/i gntlj: niiicd as much among them as a magicallenchauntmcnr.But chisprinci.

plewasdrawcntothcmjthatbreadisafacramentto none but to men, to

whomethcwor4eisduedcd:likca$y.wacerof baprifiDcit not changed in
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it iclfcjbuc fo Coonc as chc proirtife it adioyoedjit bcginneth to be that to vs

which it before was nor.Thisfhall better appcarc by cxarrpl- ofahkcSa'
cramcnt. The water (fringing out ofthcrockein the defer t was to the Exod.iy.tf.

fathers a token & fignc ofthe fame thing,which the wine doth figure to vs ' •^°'^ ' °'4'

In the Supper.For Taule teachetb that they d: uok the fame fpiritual drink.

But it was a comoB watering for the b.afts & ottcU ofthe people.Wher-
upon it is cafiHe gathered, that in earthlie elemcnts,whcn they arc applied
to a fpiritual vfe,there is made no other turning but in rcfpcd of irien,in fo
much as they are to them fealcs ofthe promifcs.Moi coucr fith Gods pur-
pofcis(a$IoftcnrepcateJasit wcicbyliandfomc chariots to liftvsvpto
himfclfe,thcy do by their waywardnes wickedly difapoin t the Is rae.which
do in dcede call vs to Chrift,but lurking inuifiblic vndcr bread. For it is not
polTible that the mindc of men, rncombring it felfe from the immcafura-
blcuefle ofpIaccSjOiouldattainc toChtiftcucnaboucthchcauens. That
which nature denied them,they attempted to amend with a more hurtfi-11

reraedic .• thatab:ding incarth,wc{houldenecdenohcauenlicncerencs
ofChrift.Lnc,thisis the neccfrity,that compelled them totransfieurethe
bodicofChrill.InBersdyj/r timc,3lthoughaharderuiancroffpeaking was
growcn in vfc,yet iranfubftantiation was not then knowne.And in ail agci
before thatjthisfimilitudc did fljc about in cueric roans aiouth,thatthcr if

with bread & wine a fpiriiuall thing ioyncdhithi$m)ftcrie. Ofthe words
they aunfwere,ai they thinke, wittilie : but bringing nothing 6t for this
prcfcnt caufc. The rod of Mofej(f3y they^becing turned into a fcrpcntjal- c . .

though it did get the name ofa Scrpcnt,yct kccpcth fliU the old name,& is & 7 i«t
'*

called a rod.Soin their opinion it is as probable, that although the brcadc
pafleimoanewefubnancc, itmaybcabufiuely andyctnotvnaptly called
that which it appcarcth to the eies.But what hkclihoodcor nccrcnefle find
they bccwcene a cicare iBira<:lc,2nd their fained illufion,ofwhich no eye in
carthis witnelfePThe Magitians had mocked with deccitcs/o that the Ae-
gyptians were perfuaded,ihat they excelled in diuine power to change crc-
ariiresabouc the order ofnatufc. ^fo/Ji came foorih,anddiiiiing away all

thcirdcceites,[hcwedthatthcinuincibIepowcrof Godwasonhisfide.be-
caufc his own rod confumcd al the rcfl.But fbrafmuch as that was a turning
difcernaWe with eycs.thcrefore as wchaue laydc , itpcrtaincth nothing t©
this prefcnt caufc.-andin a little time after.the rod vifibly returned into his
own fjrm.Bc fide that it is not knowne, whether that fiiJdcn turning wa s of
fubftsunce or no. Alfo the alluding to the rods ofthe Magycian^ is to bee
confidcred,which the Prophet therefore wouldc not call Serpents.leaft hcc
ftiould rcemc to fignifie a turning where none was rbccaurethofcdscciuers
haJ done nothing but caft a myft before the eyes ofthe beholders. What
likencs herewith hane thefc formes c»ffpcecbjhe bread which we brcake,
5ooft as yc (hillcate this brcad.They communicated in breaking otbread'

••^<""-'<'«»^-

&fuchother;Itisccrtainc thatthcir eyes were onclydeceiucd with the en- Aft.''^*^*chauntment ofthe Magicians. As concerning i>fo/ci, the matter is more
"**

doutful, by V hofe hand it was no more hard for God to n)ake ofa rod a Ser-
pctit,& againe of a Serpentto make a rod,than to cloth Angels with flcfhly
bodies,and by and by after to vncloth them. Ifthe nature ofthis royftery

Nnn4 vvcrc
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were ihc fame or l»kc,ibcrc were fome cclour for their folution . Let this

therefore remainc certajne,that it is not truly nor 6tly promifcd ys that in

the Supper the flcfh ofChrilt is triiely to vs for mcatCjVnleffc the true fub •

ftancc ofthe outwatd figne agtce vvi' h it. And(as one crrcur growtth of an

oth^r) the place ofi^rewie is IbfooliQily wicfted toproouetianfubftantja-

j
utn,thatitiik^thmetorehcarfcit. The Prophet complaineth chat wocd
isputinhisbrcadrmeaningthat by the ciu-ltitofhiscncraics, hisbrcad

Pfal.t^y.ai was infcded wiih bittcrneire. As Dauidwnh a like figure bewailcih that his

nicatc wa^ corrupted wiih gall,and his di inkc with Tineger.Thefe ir en will

h 3ue it that the body of Chrift was by way oi allegoric faUcncd to y crcfle.

But {onic ofthe olde fathers thought fo. As though we ought not rather to

pardon :hcirignorance,8c to buric their iTiarae, than to addelhatnelcfncs

to compeil them yet rtill to fi^ht like cncmicswith the natural! meaning of
the Prophet.

1 6 Ocher.which fee that the propcrticnall relation ofthe figne and the
Themour efton- thing fignifiedjCan not be cucrthrowcn.buc that the truethofihe ir.yftcry

ilf'Z'ftvvbcrZ '""ft ^•''^J> ^o confcffc that the bread of the Supper is vcnly a (ubftancc of

«fttriftth, an earthly and corruptible elemenr,and fufFreth no chance in it fclfe, but

hath vnder it felfe t he body ofChrilt cnclofed . Ifthey did fo declare their

n.eanin^jthat when ihebread is dcliucred in the myfteriejthcreisadioy-

ned the dcliueringofthe bodie.becaufc the tructh is vnfcuerable from the

fignc:! would not much ftriue with them. Butbecaufeihey placing the

body in the brcjdjdo faine to it a bemg cuery where contrary to the na.ture

thercof,and in adding vnder the brcad,thcy will hauc it lie there hidden: i(

is neceffaric a little while to drawefuch futtleties out of their dcnnes . For

my mind is not yet as of fet purpofe to go through with al this point:but on-

ly that 1 may lay the foundations ofthe di'putation which fliall by and by

foUowe in place fit for it.They will therefore haue the body ofChrift to be

invifible & imnieafurablejthat it may be hid vnder the bread: becaufe they

thinke they do not oiherwife communicate with him than ifhe dtfcend in-

to the brcad:but they comprehend not themancr ofdefcending,whcreby

he liftcth vs vpward to hitr fclfe. Thev lay vpon it all the colours that they

can: but when they hauc faid all^it fufficienily appeareth.that they ftay vpo

the local prefence ofChrirt.Whence commeth that<'cucn becaufe they can

abide to conceiue no other partaking ofthe flcfh & bloud,but which confi-

Thtfitih ofO'f'li fteth either ofioyning & touching ofplaccjor of fome groffe endofing.

*i-iid!lF^[de' ^7 And.thatthcy mayobftinarlyd.fcndethcerrour onccrafhiy con-

MheMtenand. cciucd/omcofihcm ftickenottofaVjthat thcflcfhofChnft had neuera-

tarth by others ny Other meafuringSjbut fo farrc & wide as hcaucn & earth is broad.Whcr.
futtelfy imagined ashc wasbornc a childcoutofthe wombc,vvhcreas be grewe,whcreas hee

'

tibebecauftf^ii*.
vvas fpread abroad on the croffc.whcreashcwasenclofedinthefcpulchrc,

freefrom the »4- the lamc was uone by a c ertam dilpcnfation,that he might be borne & die,

turxiiproperties and pcrfornoe the other dueties ofman.Whcreas after this refurrcciion he
ofthingescorpo- was fecnc in his wontcd forme ofbody, wherashcwas taken vp to heauen,

Adi ?9 d
whereas laftofallalfoafterhisafcenfion he was fccnc of S«/)fefn and "Piiw/:

y.j'j.jj'p J it was done by the fame difpcnfatiopjthat it might appcarc to the fight of

men y he was made a king in heauch.What is this dfe^but to raife vp Mar-
don
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cidncm ofhcl For no naan can ^uz that ilic body ofChrift was a fanraSc

or a fantaftical thing,ifhe was offuch ftate.Sonoc flip away fomwhac more

tuUclly, with faying that thisbody which is giacn in the facraroent k gb-

rioiis and immortal:and that therfore it ii no abfui ditic, if it be eontaincd

in many placcs,ifin no placcjifwith no formc.vndcr the Sacrament. ButI

aske what roaner ofbody Chriil gauc to the difciplcs , the daic before th Jt

hefufFred-donotthcwordcs found that he gauc the fame mortallbodie,

which was within a htlc after to be delmcrcdPHec had alrcadie before (fay

thcy)lhc\ved his glorie to be fecne to three ofthe ditciples. Thai is true in- Mat.i?!

deede-jbut his will was by that brightneile to giue them a tarte ofimmona-

litic for an houre.In the mcane time they fV.all not there finde a double bo-

dic,but that one body which Chvift did beare,garnifhed with ncwe glorie.

But when he diftributed his bodie at his firfl fupper , the time was nowe at

hand.whcn he being ftriken of God^and humbled fliould lie wii hout glorie ^^^
as a leorous man:fo farre is it offthat he then would ihew foorth the glorie

ofhisrc{urrcAion.And howgreata windoweis here opened to 3i^c«i»,if

the bodie ofChrift was leene in one place mortal! & bafe , and in an other

place was holdeniiriraortal&gloriousfHovvbeii ifihcir opinion take place,

the fame happcneih daily;bccaufc they are compelled to confcfle that the

bodie ofChtift being vifible in it felfe, lieth hid inuifibly vndcr the figne of

bread.And yet ihcy that vomit out fuch monftruoufncs are fo not aibamed

ofth;ir owne ftiamc,that they do vnprouoked hainoufly railc at vs,bccaufe

we do not fabfcribe to them

.

iS Nowiftheylifttofaftcnthcbody&bloudofthe Lordetobread& TheSidiea»d

wine:the one ftiallcfnecffitiebc plucked in funder from the other .^For as
^J^^^Xfcg"^.

the bread is deliuercd feucrally from the cup,fo the body vnii ed to y bread ^cdvnto.yet[pi*

iMuft ncedcs be diuided from the bloud encloied in the cup.For when they ntuMedehue-

affirme that thebodie is in the bread & the bloud in the cup: and the bread ^"itn the breads

& wine are by fpaccs ofplace diftant ihconefrom the othcnthcy can by no "^^I'of^'oo'y

fhifc ercape,but that the body mufl be feuered from the bloud. But wheras

they arc wont to allcagc,ihat by accompantng(as they faine)in the body is.

the bloiid,& hkewife in the bloud IS the body,y verily is too trifling : foraf-

much as the figncs in which they are erKlofcdjarc fo feuered. But ifwe bee

lifted vp with our eies & minds to hcaucjy we feke Chrift there in the glo-

rie ofhis kingdomras the figncs do allure vs to him whole/ovndcr the figne

©fbrcadjWelhalbefcd with his body, vnder the fignc ofwine we {hall feuc-

rally drinkc his bloud,y at length we may enioy him whole.For although he
bath taken away his ftefli from vs,& in his body is afcendcd vp into hcaucn,

yet he fitieth at the ri^hchandofthe father , that istofayhercignethin

thepower,andm3icftie, & glorie ofthe father. This kingdomc is neither

bounded with any fpaces ofplace, nor compafTed about with any mcafu-

ringSjbut y chriftmay flicw forth his might wherfoeuerit pleafeth him both
in bcaucn & in earth:but that he may fhcw himfclfe prcfcnc with power &
ftrcngth:but that he may alway be at hande with the that be his,bi cathing

his life intothc.may liuc in thcmjftrengthen thcm^uickcnthem,prefeiue

them fafe»cuen as ifhe wercprefeni in body : finally, but that bie may feede

ihcta with his owne bodie , ihc communion whereof hee docth by the

pov\sr
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power ofhis fpirite powre into them.After this mancr the body tnd blouilie

ofChnfl it dcJiucred to vs in the Sacrament.

Tht true miner 9f 19 But wc muft appoint fuch a prcfcnce ofChrift in the {uppcr,as may
Chnfus I'tefence, neither fatlcn him to the clement ofbrcad,nor fliut him vp in the bread.nor
0>tdthtfuhJlMn. ,

nieanc compaflc him in, (for it is plaine that all thcfc tl.ingcs abate

ititgofhubcJit huheaucnlyglonc; hnaiJy luch as may nci;her take ttomniai liisownc

and biooiin the meafurcnor diuerfly d; aw him in many places at once,nor fain to him fuch
Lord-iftipper an vnmcafurablc greatneffc asii fprcadcabroadc ihrougbout hcaucnaod

ZevtZ'doJtbt carth/or ihefc thmgcs arcplainelie againft the tiuth of the nature ofman-

wiiufl ludjmiaitt hoode.Let vs(I fay)neuerlufferthcre two exceptions to be take away from

ofnuH. vs. Thconc, that nothing be abated from the glorie of Chnft ,whichis

done,when he i* brought vndcr i he corruptible eKmeuts ofthis world.or is

bound to any earthly ci catures. The other , that nothing be by fa inin;;,ap-

plyed to his body, that agrceth not with ihc nature ofman : which is done,

wheitiseithcrlaidtobci ilini c, orisfctin many places atonce.ljucihcic

abfuiditiesbeingtakenavvay, I willingly recciucwhatrocuetmayauaileto

cxpreflc the true and fubftantiall communicating ofthe bod;e and bloud of

theLordjwhichcommunicatingisdeliuercdto the faithfull vndcr the ho-

ly figncsofihcfuppci.-andfo that they may be thought not to recciueitby

imagination only or vnderftanding ofmindc,but to cnioy it in dccdc to the

foode ofctcrnall life.Why this fcntencc is fo hateful! to the worlde , and all

defence taken away from it by the vniuft iudgcmcntcs ofmany, iltcre is no

caufcaiall.biuforihat the diucl hath with horrible bewitching n-.addcd

their raindcs.Trudythat which we teach.doth in al points venc well agree

with the Scripturei:itcontaineth neither any abfiirditic ,nor darkcncs,nor

doutfjlnclTe.it is not agiinft true godlinelFc and found edification; finally,

'

it hath nothing in ir,that may offend, fauing th.it in ccrtainc ages pad , whe

that Ignorance and barbatoufneflc ofSophiftcrs rcigncdin the Church , lb

rlcarelight and open trueih hath beenc vnworthily opj^relfcd. Yet bccaulc

Satan at this day alfo irauailcth by troublef mc fpiritcs to fpct it with al the

flaundcrsand reproches tliathccan , and bcndctli hirofclfctonoothcr

thing with greater cndeuour:it is profitable the aiorc diligently co defcndc

and rcrciie it.

xo Now before thatwee goc any further, wc muft cnrreatc ofthe klfc

Thtvv«rdetof inftitution ofChiifufpecially becaulcthisisthc moft glorious obiedio that

Lhriftei '"fl""'*- our aduerfaries haue,that we depart from the wordcs ofChnft. Therefore,

Z2d"cpcru^ucd that we may be difcharged of the falfe c aule ofmalice wherewith they bur-

Mdforfi\cn bf ici\ vs,our fiiteft beginning (hali be at the cxpofition ofthe words. Thrsc
thiiutwrsii Emngcliftes and T>4«/rcbcarfc,thatChrift tooke brcad:when he had giucn

uveioftra>,fub.
jhankci hc b.akc ir.gaue it tohisdifciplesand faidc. Take.eate, thisismy

cSfubi'^ti.uMH. ^odic which is deliuercd.or broken for you . Of the cuppe Matthctee and

M»t.36.i6
*

Mar^e fay ihus:This cuppe is the Woud ofthe newc Teftament, which (hall

Mar. I H»ii j,c (hcddc for many vnto forgiuencfTe of finnes. But PauUnd Luke fay thus*

Li)kc.aj.i7
xhis cuppe is the newc teftament in my bloede. The patroncs oftranJub-

i. or.ii.i4
ftan-iationvvillhiucbyihepronoune (this) the forme of b; cad to be lig-

nificd , bccaufc the confecration is made in the whole content ofthe fen-

jcncc,and there i» no fubftance ihac can be flicwcd . But ifthey bee holden

with
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\»lthrcI>giou«carcoftlicwordcs,bccaufcChriftteftificdr that that which

hcrcachcd imoihc difciplcs hamlcs.was hii. body:rrucJy this their dcuifc,

ihat that which was bread is nowe chc bodic, is mod farre from the proper

meaning of the<".That which Chriftiookc intohiihandcs andgaucthc

Apoftlesjhc affirmcth to be his body :but he tookc brcad:svho therefore csn

not vndctftand that bread is yet th.wed^and therefore there is no greater

abfurdiiie.thaii to rcmoue thai to the forme,whJch is fpoken ofthc breade.

Other when they cxpounde this word(is)fo; ("robe traniubftantiate.) doc

flee to a more enforced and violently wrcftedglofc. Therefore thcieis no

caufe why they {houldc pretcnde that ihey be mooucd with reuercncc of

words.Forthis was vnheardofamong alnationsand languages , tliat the

word(Js)(hould be taken in this Ienfe,n3mely for to be turned into another

ihingJVs for ihcm that leaucbrcad in the lupper , a^nd afhtme that there is

the body otChrift^thcytnuch differ among themlclues.Tr.ey which fpeake

rrorc modeftly,although they prccifely cxaft the letter , This is my bodie,

yet afterward fwaruc from their prccilcncfle, and fayc that it is as much in

cScd as that the body ofChrift is with bread,in brcjd.and vnder brcad.Qf

the matter ic fclfc whic h ihcy affirnic,we haue alrcadic touc hed fomewhar,.

and wc {hall by and by haue occafion yet to fpeake more. Now I difputc

onely ofthc words,by which they fay they arc rcftrained that they cannot

admit bread to be called the bodie,bccaulciti$afigne ofthc bodie. But if

they /hunnc all figurcs^why do th:y Icapc away from the pbinc Ihewing of

Ghnft, to their owne raaners ofl'pcafcingfarre differing from itP^For there is.

great difference bctwcene this that bread h the bodie,and this that the bo-

die is withbread^Batbccaufe they fawc it tobc impolTibkjtbac thisfimpls

propofition might ftande^that bread is the bodie: they haue attempted

tofcapcawaybythofeformesofrpeache.ajit were by crooked turninges^

Some more bolde ilickc not to afHi me that cuen in proper fpeaking, bread

is the bodic,and by this meane they trueJy proue themfekes to-be literal^

men,Ifit be obie^d,tbat therefore the bread is Cbtiit.and i»God:this ve-

rily thcywilldeniejb?€aufcititnotexprcfledin the wordes of Chrift. Bui

they fliiUnothingprcuairebydenyingitzforafmuch as all doc agree that

whole Cbriftisogfcdvsinthcrupper.Butitisan iniollerabkblafphemy^

that it be without fii^urefpokenofafrailc and corruptiblcclemcnijihatil

16 Chrift. Nowc I aske ofthca?, whether tbcfe two propofitions bee both

of one cflfedyChriftisihc fonncofGod^nd bread isthe body of Chrifte-.

Ifthey graunc that they are dinerfe,.(whichwe will enforce chcm cograunc

whether they will or no')then let them anfwere whence commcth ihcdif-^

fercnce.I ihinkc they will bring none other but that the brcadeisafterth*
'"*

focramentall manner called the body.Whcreupon followetb, that Chrifta

words arc not fubicift to the common rule, nor ought to be tried by Gram*
mcr* Alfolaskc ofallthe precife andftifFcrequircrs of the letter, where
Luke andKta/do callchc Cup thcTeftaraent in thcbloude, whether theyi- .

do not cxpreirc the fame thing which they did in the fii ft parr, wherethey
i.cor.ii.JS.-

call breade ilie bodie. Tiuclythefamcreligionwasinthconepartofthc
myfterie chat was in the other: and bccaufe (hortncflc is darkc, longer

fpcaichdothbc«er.op;cnihc meaniog.Sooftiliereforc as they fliallaffirm®
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by one wor(ic,thnt the bread is the body.I will out ofmoe wordcj bring a fit

cxpoIition,ihat it is chc Teftament in the body.For why ? Shnl »?cc nccdc

to fcekc a more faithful or (urcr cxpoficor ihnn 'P<r«/and I»% i Neither

yet do I tende hereunto, to diminilh any thing of that communicating of

the bodic ofChrift which I hauc confeIkd:oncly my purpolc is to confute

thacfoolirhewaiwardncUe, whereby they doc fohaiefuilicbrayvlc about

wordes.I vnderftandc,by the authotitie of P^a/and Luke, that tlie bread is

thcbodyofChriftjbccaufeicisthccouenantin thcbody . It they fight a-

gainft thisjthey h.uic warre not with mt-.but wuh the fpirite ofGod , How-
loeucr they crie out that ibcy be touched with reuercnce cfthe wordcsof

Chriftjwherby ihey do not figui atiudy vndcrftande thole thingcs that arc

pliincly fpokt n:yci this is not a pi ctencc rightful cncugh, why ih: y Ihould

lo refufc all the rcafons which wc obicd to the contraric . In the meane

tiine,as I hauc alrcadie giucn warning,it is conuenient tolrarnc, what ma-

ncr ofthing this is,Thc tcftamcnt in the body and bloud ofChrift: becaufc

the coucnantftablifhcd with the facrificc ofdeath , fliouldcothcrwifenot

profit vs.vnhflc there were adioyncd that fccrct communicating whereby

wc growe into one with Chrift.

Tiguraiiue fpeecb 3, i It reraaineth therefore that for the affinitie which the things fignifi-

-vJujI, &v7tt»
g£i hauc with their fi^;nes,wc confeflc that the fjfname of thething was

tf things Pi^ifiid g'U-" C' tl^<^ fiS"C- nguratiuely m deedc,but not without a molt ht propor-

gmcH when pt- tionallagiccmcnt. lleaJc allegories and parables,lcft any mon (hould qua-

crame-attU myfie- ^^\\ jhat 1 Icckc ftii tingholes, and wander out otthc prtlent purpofe. J fay
rus *ri entreated

j j
•

^ fpccch by ficutc ot iranrnomination which is commonly vfed

S.Auguliine »n the Scnpture,whcn myftcriei are entreated of. For neither cayou other

fUmlf leacbeth. wife vnderftand that which is faiJ: that circunicit^on is a couenan t:that the

lambc is the paflcouerrthat the Sacrifices of the law arc expiations : finally

that the totke,out of which water flowed in the defcrtjWas Chrift: vnlcflc

you t.ike it to be fpoke by way ottransfcrringefnames. Neither are names

transferred onely from the higher name to the lower -.but contrariwife the

name ofthe vifiblc fignc is alfo giucn to the thing (ignified : as when it is

Exod 3.2. faidthatGod appeared to Afo/ej in the buflie:whcnthe3rkcofcoucn.inti«

Pfa.84.8 .& 4J. J called God,and the face ofGod:& the doue is called the holy Ghoft. For
Matr,3. itf. though the fignc ditlcr in fubftance from the thing fignified: becaufc this is

fpirituall and heauenly,& that is corporal! and vifiblc: yet becaufc it docth

not only figure the thing which it is holily appointed to reprefcnt, as a na-

ked and cmptie token,but doth alfo truly deliuer it in dcedc : why may not

the name ofthe thmg rightly accorde with it? If fignes dcuifed bymcn,

which are rather images of things abfenr, than markcs of hinges prefent,

which felfcabfent things, they doe often times deceitfully ftiadowe, are

yet fomctimegnniihed with the titles ofthe thinges: then thofe ihinges

that arc ordeincdofGodjdoe by much greater reafon borrowc the name

of thofe things.ofwhich they alway both beare a fare and not d-.ceitfuU C\-

gnificition,and haue the trueth adioyncd with them. There is therefore (6

great likencfll- and ncercncs ofthe one to the other, that it is eafie to dravf

their names to& frcThcrforc let our aducrfaries ccafe to heap vnfauouric

fcoffings againft vs,in calling vs Tropifts,bccaufc wc expound y facrametal

mancr
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Biancroffpcakingaftcrthc common vfc ofthe Scriptur'cFor whereas the
Sacraments agree together ita many ihingsrin this tranifeningofnan^cs,

they haueal a ccrtaineconiunicietogether.Astherfore the Apoftlc teach-
cth,ythcftoneoutofwhichfpi:itua]drinkcdidrprir.gtoy Ifrselitcs, was i.Cor.ic.4.

Chriftjbccaufe it was a vifiblc figne,vnder which that IpiritusJldrinkc was
truly in d.:cdc but not difcernabJy to the cy e psrceiued; ib bread u at this

day called the body ofChrill, forafmuch as it is a figne v.hei e'-y the Lor«le
offcrcth to vs the true eating of hii body.Ncithcr did ^c^Y^ftine otherwife
think or fpcnkeleafl: any man fhoulddefpife thisasa ncvvinuention IfYfaiih

Epi^,^?-^'^

hc)iheracratnenc$ had not a ccrtainclikcncsofthofe things w hereof tbey
^°"''^'^'

arc facramentesji hey ftiould not be (acraincnr? a t al And ofthis Jikentfle
oftenti-i^es they take the names of the things thcmfclucs.As therefore af-
ter a certairxmancr the facranient ofthe bodyofChrJft , is thebodieof
Chrift:thefacramcntofihebIoudofChrift:!sthebJo'jd of Chrift ; fothe
Sacrament offai'.hisfai;h.Therebein him many like placcsjwhich it were
fuperfluous to heap ccge:hcr,fi(h that one fuffifeth: fauing rhat the readers
muft be warned that the holy ma teachcth the fame thing in the epifile to
EnodfHi.Bui it is a trifling fliifc ro fay, that where ^ugujline teacheih, that
when transferring is often and commonly vfcd in myfteries^he n:a!;cth nc^
mcntio oftheSuppcrrbecaufcifthisftiifi were recciuedjwe might nor rea'
fon from thcgcncralty to the fpedaltie , neither were this a good argiimet:
Eueric feeling creature hath power ofmouing,thereft>rc an oxe & an horfe
haue power ofmouing . Howebeit long difputation hereofis in an other
place ended by the words of the fame holy man.where he faith,that Chrift

cciucd ^uda, to the banker,whcrein he committed and dchnercd to his di(l
cipjes the figure of his bodie and bloud.

^l But ifr©meprecifeman,being blind at all the rcftjdoftand only vp- 1'htforce efAe

on this worde(this i s)as though it fcuered this myfleric from alothcr the f'*''^.^'""" Y%
folution is caac. They fay that the vehemence ofthe fubftantiuc vcrbc (is ^ ZZm^'t

"^

IS fo great that Jtadmurcth no figure . Whichifwee graunttothem-euen
in the words oiTau/h rcade the fubftantiue veibe, where he callcth bread i.Cor.io.i^.
ihe communicating cfthe bodie ofChrift. But the communicating is an
other thing than the bod Je it fdfc. Yea commonly where Sacramemcs are
entreated of,wefinde the fame wordcvfcd. As: Thisftiallbcetoyou aco- G«f>.'7.n

uenancwithmc.ThisLanvbefhallbccroyouapaffoucr
. Torchearfcno E5coc3.12.45

nioe.-whcn P^w/faith that the rocke was Chriftc , why doe they take the
''^°''^'^'^

fubftantiue veibc in that place to be ofiefle vehemence than in the fpecch
efChiift;Letthem3lfoanfwer,where/c^;«r.iith, iheholyeGhoft was not lolm.T.jj
yetjbecaufelefus was not yet glorificdjofwhat foFce the fubftmtiucverbe
IS in that pkce.For It they abide faft'.ned- their rul?, thectcrnallefll-nce
ofihe holy Ghoftc fl>all bee deftroy.d , as though it tooke beojnninn at
ther.lcenfion ofChrift . FinaUy let them aunAvcre , \vh3rmeancththat
laying ofP^;./, tnar Baptifmc isthc waiTiingofregencration and rcnuine,

'^'"'^'^

wiuchiciscwdciutobcevnproficabktattiany. Butnothingisfirongcr
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i.Cor.ii.is «o confute them, than that faying oflV«/.y the church is Chrifi.For bringi

ing a Iimiliiude of the bodie ofman,hc addethjSo is Chrjft : in whichplacc

be vridcrftandcth the only begotten fon ofGod.notin himlelfc, butinhi*

members.Hcrcby 1 (hinkc I hauc obrcincd ih: t lo fcund vvittcd and vncor-

rupied men the Iclatmdcrs r,f our enimies,are loihfomc, when they fprcad

abro3de,that we withdravvr creditc from the words of Ciirift : which we do

no lefTcpbedicnily embrace than thcy,& do weigh them with more gcdlc

rcucrcnce.Yca ihcir negligent carelcines {hcwcth that they do not greatly

care what ChriR me:m,fo y it giuc them a buckler to defend chcir obftina-

c:e:hkc as our carncft fearch-ng ou, he to be a wiincs how much wc c fteem

ihcauiboriciccfChriM hey odioufly fpread abro:vd, that naiuj alien!: of

m.inwithholdcthvs f.obclccuing that which Chrifth.thvttcrcd with his

owncholy raomlvbut how mnhcioiifly they burdcnvswiih this fl.undcr.l

haue a great part alicady made plain f, and hereafter it (halJ more cleaiely

appe.ire.Thercforcno:hmg withhildcihvsfrcmbekcuireChiift wlxbc

I^icalveth, norfromobeyingf > focnca&hedothbiuwnhbe-ke Hilhbiior

thar.Oaly this is the qiieftion.whcthcr it be >-nlawfull to enquire of the n«.

turall meaning.
'Jlie vviToes *nii ^2 Thcfc good maftcrs, that they mny feemc wcl lettered, do forbid men
fjiUblii »/cM*

,Q depart be u neucr lb Utlc from thclctter.But I on the other lidc,v/hen the

^^drabt^*' fcripmrenamcthGodawjrhkeman, becanfe 1 fee that wuhoutfiguratiue

ftoodl'vptn, tianflation it is too rough a niancroffpeaking,db not doubt thatit is a com-

thtt*U txpofttio parifon taken froramen. And truelyvpon none other pretence jin the oldc

beraeaedvuhich ymethc-anthtopomorphits troubled the true teachJn^tatheri,but that cat-

r^'fwl"^ chingfaaholdofthefefayinges.TheeiescfGoddocfcc , Itwcnt vp tohis

SbZLdf careijHishamlftretchcdout, The earth hisfootcftolc. theycrycdouc

credit vatotbt
'

that God had his body taken from him.wbich the Sci jpturc aiTigncth vnto

f^t^n. him.lfthislawcbc recciued , outragiou^ barbaroufncffclhallouerwhclmc

the wholclight of faith . For what monftcrsof abfurduiesmaynotphrcn-

tikemcn pickcour,ificbegr5iintedihcmtoallcngeeueriermr.llti!lctofta-

blilli their opinionirThat which they obie<ft,ihat it is nothkely, that when

Cbrift prcpiircdfor his Apoftls a (ingular comfort in aducrfitics,he did then

Ipeak in a riddle ordaikelyjmakcth ofcur fide.Foi if it had not come in the

mindes of the Appftlcs.that bread was figuraiiuJy called the body,becaufc

it was the fignc ofthe bodvjthey had without doutben troubled with fo men

iiruout a thing. Almofta't the fame moment Io/j«rcpcttcth that they did

fficke in perplcxitie at eucrieofthe lead difficulties . They which ftriue a-

mong I hemfclacsjhow Chrift will go to the father.-and dee raouc qucftjoni

how he will goc out ofthe world: they which vnderftandc nothing ofthofc

ihinces that are fpokcn concerning the hcauenly father , till they fee hims

tjow would they haue ben fo eafie to bclccuc that which all reafon rcfufcth,

that Chrift litrcth at the bcrdc in their fight.and is cnclofcd inuifiblc vnder

bread ? Whereas therefore ihcy in eatingthcbreade without doubting,tc,

ftified their confcntjbercby app.areth that they tookc Chrifls words in the

fame fenfe chat wee doc, becaufc they remcmbred that which ought not to

ftemc ftrange inmyftcries,that the name ofthe thing fignified n transfer-

red to the fignc.Tbcrcforc it wa» to the difciphsjas it is to v$,a ccrcainc and
clcare
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cleare coniforr,entangled vvhh no riddle. Neither is rFiercifnie otbercaufe
why fomc iliooldc depart from our expoiuion , but becanfc the inchauat-
mcnt of th: diud hacli bhndcJ them.namely that they fh:u]d"faine darkc-
ncfle to themfeluesjwhere the cxpofiaon ofan apcc figure oltcrcth it IcJfc.

Morcoucr if we precifely ftand vpon the vvordes , Chiift (houldc wrong-
fully hauefpokcn in one place fcueraUy an other thing concernin"y -tread
than he fpeakcth ofthe cup.Hc c«Ji. th thebicad his body, hcc ca'.kth the
wincbisbloudtcitheritlhalbcaconfufcdvaine repetition , crirraallbce
fuch a partition as fli ilJ diuidc the body from the bloud. Yea it Hiallas truly
be faidc ofthe aip,This is my body.as of the bread it ll-lfe, and it may like-

wife interchangeably be faidcjthat the bread is the blood . If they anfwcre
that we muft conftdcr to what endc or vfe th? figncs were ordained:! erani:
it in dccdj)ut in the roeane rime they fhal not vnvvmd themfclUes»but that
their crrour iruft draw this abfurditie wi thit, that the bread is the bloode
and the wine is the body.Nowc I wote mz what this meaneth, when they
grant the brea^ and the body to be diuctfc tbingcs , yet co afHrme that the
one is fpoken ofthe other properly & without any %oreas:if a man Hiould
fay that agarment is indecde a thng differing fro a ma,& yet that it is pro-
perly called a man. In the meanc while a$ though their viftoric confiftcd in
obftinacieandraiJing/heyfaythatChriftisaccufed of lyingjifanexoofi-
tion be fought ofthe wordes.Nowc it fhalbe cafie for vs to dew to the'rea-
ders how vniuft wrong thcfe catchers of fyllablcs do to vs, when they filly
fimple with this opinion.y ws withdraw credit from the vvordes ofChrift
which we haueproued tobcfuriouflypcruerted and confounded by. them!
but to be faithfully and rightly expounded by vs.

24 Buttheflanderofthishccannotbevtretlypurged.tilanothcrcrimc Tj" '^""'^"f'^*'

be wiped away.For ihcy fpreadabroad,;^ we be fo addidcd to natural rcaf&. God7oZ ludi^
thacwcgme no more rothe power ofGo.d,thanyorderofnaturcrufrercth r^-.inhcdby tbtvt^

and common fcnfetcachcth.Fromfo malicious 'flanders I appeaie to the ^^horeft^f'^the

vcriedoarine itfclfewhichlhauedeclared: which dotch clcareiy enoudi 'J*^^'^""
"/"«-

ihew,y I do not tneafurc this myftery by the proportion ofmans raaron,nor
^/^*'*"^*''»*

do make itfubieftto the lawes ofnature.! belecch you,hauc we Icarncd'out
ofnaturall philofophic.y ChrifVdoth fo firom heaucn feede our foulcs & bo-
dies with his flefli.as our bodies arc nouriOicd with bread & winoWhcncc
commeth this power tofle(h,y it may glue life ? All men will fay that iris
not done natiiraliy.lt will namorepleafemansreafon.y iheflcfh of Chrift
rcachcthtovs.thatitmaybe food vntbvs.Finallywhofucuer hath taftedcf
our doftrinc.lhalbe rauifhed into admiration ofthe fecrere power ofGod.
But thcfe good men that be fo zealous ofit, forge to thcmfclucs a miracle*
which being taken away,God himfelTc vsnifheth with his power.I dcfire to
haue y readers once againc vvafntd,y they diligetly yvcy what our doftrinc
bring4:th,whcthcr it hang vpon. common fenfe,or with the winges offaitb^
furmounting the world,chmberh vp bcyondit into rhe heaues.We fay that
Chrift as wel with the outward fign as with his fpirrr^defcendeth so vs, that
hemay trudy quicken our foules with the fubftancc of his ilefhc and ofhij
bhod.ln thefc fewe wordes he that pcrcc:ucth nor to bee contained many
iniraclesjis more than fcnfckfictforafmuch a$ there is nothing more bcf^de

nature
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nature,than that foulcs (hould borowc fpiticuall and hcaucnly life, of difi

6cftj which tooke her beginning of the carthjSc which was fubicft to dcathi

Nothin<^ IS more incredit Ic.than that thinges di/tant and a fundcr by the

v\ hole fpace ofhcauen and carib,flioiiU in lb great dftancc of places not

onclybeconioynei-'.bmalbvnitcdjtha: fouies mayrcceiuc foodcof ihc

flcflic ofCbriit.Thcreforelctvva; ward men ccafe to procure hatred to vs,

byafiUhyflaunder,asihot:g,hwcdidcnuicufly reftraine any thing of the

itnmeafurable power ofGod. Fcrihey do either too foohfidy crre or ceo

raalicioufly lie. For it is nothecre in queftion what God could,but what he

would. We affirmey to be done which plcafcd bim. Eut it picaicd him.tbat

Hcb.4.15. Cbriftlhouldbe made IketohisbrLthienin all things,cxccptf(nnc.vVbac

manerofthingisourfleihMsitnocfuchascofifleth ofthe certain mcalurc

ofK,as is contained in pbcc,as is touchcd.as is fecne? And why (fay thcy^

nuy not God makcthat oncfelfe fanu flcfne may occupic many and diuc-^s

places,raay he contained in one place,niay be without nicafurc and formed

Thoum:ddenan,\vhyrcquircftthouofthepowerofGod to niaVc tlefl^.ac

one fc ifc time to be & not to be flefli'-Like as it thou fliouldcft inftanily rc-

quire.him to make at one fclfe time the light to be both light and darkcnes.

Buthe wilkthlightiobelighr,d3tkcnvfl"c tobc darkcncflc,flenuobcflcfi?.

Heniallindecdewh:nicplearcthhim,turncd3tl-cn:s..inLol.ght. atjdlighx

intodarkenefle.butwhen thou iequ;rcftthatlighc and d>rkcnefre maynoc

differjwhacdocft thou die but perucit the order of the wifdome ofGod?

Thercforefleflaemuftbeflc(h:andSpiritSpirite,euericthingin fuch lawc

and condition as God hath created it.But Tuch is the condition of flell^.that

it miift be in one yea and that a ceitaine place.nnd confift ofher mcafurt Sc

ofher forme.With this condition Chrift tooke flefli vpon him.to which (as

Ep.adDard.
jft^ufiine whncireLh)he hath giucn indeed vn,corruption and glory.but lie

hathnottakcnfromitnaturoandtructh. .

.

z; They anufwcrcjthat they haue the wordjwhcrcby the will ofGod IS

S{.t'*Z£. rnadcplaineinamclyifub

«#/.x.«rfrr ofexpofiti6,which may biinglight to the word,! grant y they I.auoy w^rd:

b>ead,trc ntttker butfuchas in olde time the Antbropomorphitcs had.whcn they i5iade God
thenutito iMdby

J^auinc abodyifuch as Marcion & the Manachees had,when they bined the

ThnlltZLn body ofChtift tobe.ei.hcr hcaucnly otfainaflicall. For they alicadged for

themnhGci teftimonicj,TheHrft^</^w was ofthe earth earthly, thcfeconde^^^w^is

»(,r,ghtmtjfi. ofbeaucn,hcaucnly:Againe,Chrift al aced himfclfe , taking vpon him ihc

i.Cor. I J. 47 forme ofa fcruaunt,& was founde in hkencs as a man. But the groffe catci s

l'hil.2.7
^^.

^j^ ^^^^
, j^^^.^ .

^ ^^ power ofGod,vnlcs with the monfter forged in thcif

braincs the whole order ofnature be oucrthrowciwhichisMtherioluniw

God.whcuwe couct without faincdinuetions toprocuc what hecan>doc.

for out ofwhat word hauc they taken y the body of Cijiiit is v^ible in l^ca-

uen,but lutkethinuifible in earth vnderinnuraeiabklitlcpeecis^oi bread?

Thc'y wil fay y ncceffitic rcquircth this y the boJy of Chrjft (hould be ciuc

in the fupptr.Yerily becaufeit pkafcd them tagathcra fl,ihly eating out of

the words ofChrift:thcy being caricd away by their owne fore judgement,

were driuen to ncceffitic to come this futtktie , which the whole (cnpturc

.cricth out agamft^But v any thingisby vs diminifhcd ofthe power ofgod,is
' fo
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f-> falfcy by our doftrincthc praifc of it is very honora'Jic fet our.Bui foraf*

much as ihcy alway accufc vs.that we defraud God cfhis^ honourjWhen we
rcfufe thaiwhich according tocomofcnfc is hard to be beleeurjd.ajthouoh .

jthaucbinpromifcdbythemouthofChrift:! make againc the fame aun-

fwerc that 1 made eucnnoWjthat in the mvflericsoff^ith wcdoe nor «fke

counfel cfcommon fenfcjbut with o.uict vviJlmgncffc to Jcarnc.and with the

fpiritof inc^eneffc,which/rfwwc6m:ndcth,wcrecciucthe doflrin come I*^'-* *'•

f* o.Tjiheaiicn.ButinthatwhcntheyperniciouflycrrejIdcnie not that wc
follow a profitable moderation,Thcy hearing the wo. dcs ofChrift, This is

my body,imagine a miracle moft fane from lus mind.But when o«tofthis

fained inuetion arife fuwle abfurdicicS.bccaufe they hauc alredy with head-

long haft put fnares vpon themfcjucs.rhey plunge thcmfclues into the bot-

tomk-fTcdeprhoftheahnightincflcofGodthat by this mcane they may
q-.iench rh: light of trueth.Hcrcupon commcth that proudc prccifencs; Wc
Will not know: hf)we Chrift licth hid vnder the breade . holding our felucs

contented with thi$fayingofhis,Thisis niybody.Butwc.as wedocinihe
whole Scripiure,doe with no lefle obedience than care,ftL:dic to obtemc a

f<)undc vnderftanding ofthis place rncither do wc with prepoftercus hcate

raihly and without choifccarchholde of" that which riift tlirufteth itfchc

into our mindes:butvfin5 diligent mufing vpon it, we rmbiacethc mca-
,

ning which th° f^rite ofGod mmiftreth:and ftanding thereupon we do fro ^

aloft defpife whatfocuer earthly wifdome is fet againft it. Yea we holdc our

tnindes captiuc that they may not be boldc lb much as with one litle word

to carpcagainft if. and do humble them, that they may not dare to rife vp
againfl i t.Hereupon fprung vp the cxpofition ofthe wordcs of Chrift,which

to be by the continuall vfagc ofthe fcripturc common to all Sacramcnts,all

they that haue ben thought but mcanely exercifed therein, do knowc .Nei-

ther do:: we.afcer the example ot the holy Virgin , thinkeit lawful! for vs, Luk.i.j4;

in a hard matter to enquire how it may be done.

i6 But bccaufc nothing (hall more auaile to confirme the fjith of the Chnjlprteuedij

fodly thanwhc they haac learned that the dodrine which we haue taught {^XXW/aJ
ista'^cn out ofihcwoTdeofGod,andftandcth vpon the auihoritie thcrof; to'bc preftitc/ef

Iwillraakctbisalfoeuidentwiehasgrcatbriefcnesasl can. The ho^y oi thefiefhMt o^th

Chrift.fincc the time that it rofe againc, not^r;/?o//ebur the Holy Ghcft *>"»'"</''< /"««*•

Tcacheth tobe lim.ited.and that it iscomprchendcd in hcauen vntil the laft
'^'"* ""'^S.^^"'

day.Neitheram I ignorat that they boldly mocke out thofe places that arc

allcadgcdforthispurpofe.Sooftas Chriftfaith that he will dcpart.leauing , .

the worlde,tbcyanfwere that that departing is nothing elfc but a changing o
"*"*'

ofmortall ftatc. But after this manner, Chriftflioulde rot fet the Holic

Ghoft in this place to fupplicCasihcy call it)thc want of his abfcncerfor-

afrauch as he docth not fucceedeinto this place , nor Chrift himfclfe doth
defccndcagaineoutofthe heaucnl/ glorytotake vpon him the ftateof

mortallli'c.TruelyibccommingoftheHolyGhoft , and theafccudingof

Chrift arc thinges fet as conrtary:thereforc it cannot be that Chrift ftiobld

according to the flcfhe dwell with vs after the fame manner that hce fcn-

deth his fpirite. Morcoucr hce in plainc wordcs exprelTcth , that hee will

notbcalway wi.hhisdifciplcsintheworldc. This faying alio thcyihinke Matt2<fii.

Ooo that
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that they doc gaily wipe away,2$ though Chriftfaide that he will not alivay

be poorc and miferabb or fubicft to the ncc eflitic $ of this frailc hfc.Buc the

cjtciicnftaaceo 'the place cricihplaincly to the contraric, bccaufe ihcreis

noti.ntreatcdofpoucrtieandncede,orofthcmifcrabL'ftatc ofearthly life,

but of worfhip and honour.Thc anoindn g pleafcd not the difciplesjt ccaufe

they thoUi:hc ic to be a lupcrfluous & vnprofitaL Ic coff,and ncerc vnto rio-

tous cxcc.fle,thcrefore they had rather that the price thereof which they

thought to be ill wafted,had b?ene beftowed vpon the pooi c.Chrift anfwa-

rc th that he fliai not alway be prefent that he may be worfhipped with fuch

ho:^oJr.Andnoncoihcrwircdtd^«g«^/«« cxpoundeit, v\ hole wordcs bee

Traa.inI0h.50. thefev.hicharenoihingdoubtfuLWhcnChnft faidjYellialnotalwavhauc

me,he Ipakc of the prcllncc ofhii body. For according to his maicftic,ac«

cording to his prouidecCjaccording '.o his vnfpcakcable and inuifible grace,.

Mact.28.:o. this wasfulnlled vvhichhefaidejbehold.Iarawith youeucn to the ending,

ofthe world. But according tothe flcfli which the word tockc vnto him.ac-

cordingtoihisthat he was bocnc of the Virgin according to thisy hew.-w

taken of the kwcs,that he was faftened to the irce.that he was take downe

from the crolTcjlhat he was wrapped in linnen clothes, y he was bid in the

grauc,thathewasmanif«.ftlyfhe\vedin the rcfurredicn, this was fulfilled,

Yec fliall not alway haue me with you. Why fo } Becaufe he was conuerfaix

according to the prcfence ofhis bodic fomtic daycs withjiis difciplcs, and

while they accompanied him in feeing not in ioJlowjng he afccnded. He is

not hcr€:fjt he firteth there at the light hand ofthe Father.And yet hec is

hcretbccaufe he is not gone away in pvelece c£ Maicflie. Otherwifc accor^

ding to the prefence of raaieftie we haue Ckrift alway.and according to the

prefcnceof theflcfliitisrightlyfaide.ButnQeyefhaHnot alway haue. For

accordingto the prefence ofthe flcflie , th: Church had himafewedaies:

nowe iliec holdethhimby faith.but fceth him not with eyes. Where (that

1 may note this alfo briefly (iic makcth him prefent to vs three waies.by ma-

jeftie,prouidcnce,and vnfpcakcable grace, vnder which Icomprehcnd this

maruellous communion of his bcdic and bloc dc:iflb that we vnderftande

it to be done by the power ofthe h^ily Gho{l,not by th.i t faincdcncbfing of

his bodie vnder the clemcnr.For our Lord hath tcftiSed,ihat he hathflelh

and bones which m.iy be felt and fecne. And to goe away and Afccndc do

not fignifie to make a fhewe ofone afcencing and going away ,but to do in

deede that which the wordcs founde.Shal! we then ('willfonae man fay) af-

fignetoChriftfomeccrtainc coaftof heaucnPEutlanfwerc wiih^M_2K/?/ne

Lib.de fide-
jj^jj jj^j5 ^j 2 jjjQft curious and fuperflucus qucfti8n,if fo that yet wcc be-

' leeuc thathcisjnheauen.

jlfcendiHifophi. ^7 But what doeth the name of afccndingfooft repeated ?doth it not

flicdltt expoun- fignific a rcmoouing from one place to an other ? They denie Jtbecaufc a£-

dedto be mthin^ tec their opinion,by height is oncly fignificd maieflie ofErapircJButwIiac

'mt'oFri^h'"^'^'
meaneth the vcric manlier ofafccndingf wa^ he not in fight of his difci-

Ades i.p',* pics looking on.lifccd vp oahighjDo not the Euangcliftes plamcly declare

Mar.i6. i(J. that he was taken vp into the hcauens?Thefe wittic Sophifters do anfwcrc
luk.24.51. that with a cloud fet betweenc him and them he was conucied out oftheir

fightjthat the faithful! jnight Icarnc that fiom ihcncc foorth he fiiould not
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te rlCUc in tht worM.As thogh,to make credit ofhisinoifible prcTcncCjhc

ought not rather to vanifh away in a monient,or as though the cJou^i ought
not rather to compaflc him before y he ftirrcd his foot. But when heis cari-

ed vp on high into thcaire,& with a cloud caft vndcrncath hira,teacheihy

he is no more to be fought in the earth.-we fafclie gather.that now he hath PhsL j.io,

bis dwelling place in the heaucns: as TaulaKo affirmethj and from thence
biddeth vs to looke for him.Afccr thi$ maner the Angels warned the difci-

ples.y they in vain gazed vp into heaueibccaufc lefus which is taken vp in-

to hcauen.fti :11 (o come as they haue feenc him go vp.Here alfo the aduer-
Taries offound dofti inc ftart away with a picafant ftiif t as they thinke/ay-

ing that he (hail then come viSble.which ncuer went out of the earth but
thac he abldeth inuilible with them that be his. As though the Angels did
there fignifie a double prefence,& do not fimpltc make the difciples witnef-

fcs ofhis going vp feeing it with their eyes,y no doubiing might remain; e-
uen as ifthey had f3id:hee in your fights beholding ir^becing taken vp into

hcaucn,hath claimed to himfrlfe the hcauenly empire : it rcmaineth that
ye patiently abide ia expectation, u!l hce comeagainc theiudgc ofthe
worjtd: becaufc he is now entred into heaucn, not that hce may alone pof-

feileitjbut that he may gather together with him you and all the godly.

-a8 But forafmuch as the defenders ofthis baftard dodrincarcnotafha- .Aufujhttewre^
Died togarmlhi^.wiih the confenting voices ofthe oldc writers and fpcci- fied'andabufedby

»Ui' o( /iMg»fiine:l w:llinfcwe wordes declare how peruerily they go about fbemaintentene/

ip.For whereas iheirteftimonics haue beenc gathered together oflearned "*'f"^I^"^""''''

and godly men, I wiUnoc do a thing already done : let him that will,feekc

ihem out of their work:$. 1 will not hcape together, neither out of^«?j»-
fiinehimklCc, all that might make to the purpofe : but will Dec content to
/hcweby afewethath: is without coniroucriic wholcon our fide. -As for

this that our aducrfaries,to writhe him from vs, doe alleage that it is com-
nnonlic read in his bookcs,that the flelh and bloude ofChrift is diftiibutcd » j g r

inthefuppcr.namelythc facrificc once ofFercdinihc croffe:itisbut tri- Epift^lT/*'
flingtiith he alio fcallcth it either thankfgiuing,or the facramet of the body.
Butinwhatfenfehevicihthcwordesoffle£handbloud, wc needc not to
fecke w long copafling about; forafmuch as hce declarcth himfclfe,raying

that facramcnts take their names ofthe likencsof the things which they
figni|y;and that thcrfore after a certain manner the facramcnt ofthe body
Is y body Whcrwith accordcth another place which is wel enough known, Contra Adama,

Tne Lord flicked not to flay.This is my body,when he gaue the fignc ofit.
^i^^^i^-***

Agaiiie they obied,thatw/<ag«/?/«cwritethexprcflie,that the body ofChrift
fjlleth to the grounde.and entrcth into the mouth : euen in the fame (enfe,

that he affirmeth it to be c6famed,becaufcheioincth them both together, t u j
Ncithcrdoth that make to the contrarie.whichhcfaithithat when the my- '^'

^'""'^

ftcrieis ended the bread is confumcdrbecaufe he had alittle before faide:

Cith thcfc thinges are knovven to men,f6rafmuch as they aredone by men,
they may haue honour as things : but as maruellous things, they may not.

And tono other end tcndeth that which our aduerfaries do too vnaduifed-

Jy draw to the mfelues: that Chriftdid(afier a certain manner) bearehim-
ftlllcin hijs ojvnc haadcs.whcn he rcachet Ji the myfticall brcadc to the dit

O o o a ' ciplcs.
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ciplcs.Forby cnictlacing this aducrbc oflikcndre(3ftcr a certain mancrj

he fufficicrtic dcclarcth,that he was not irucly nor rcaliis enclofcd vndci

lnPfal.jj. the bread. And no roaruel: fith in another place heplainlicaffirmcththac

bodicsj'f rpaccs ofplaces be taken from them, (halbc no vvhcrc : & bccaufc

they (h-ill be no where, ihey ftiall not be at all.lt is a hungric cauiUation.to

fay that in that pLcc is not entreated of the Supper,in which God vttcrcth

fpcciall power: be caufe the qucftion was moucd concerning the fltfhc of

Chnft,and the hohc man offee purpofc aunfwcring faith : Chrift gaue im-

mortalitie to his flefh.but tooke not nature from it.Aftcr this form it isnot

lobe thought that he is cch where iprcad aoroadrfor we niuft beware thnt

F T JD A
we do no: (oaffirrac the Godhead oftlicman,thatwi; takeaway the tructh

^'"
' ofthebodic.Anditfollowtthnot.ihat thatwhichisin Godniuftbcccche

whereas GODis. Thcr; i»a reafon by and by added : fur one pcrfon is

G .d and man.anii both r.re one Chrift : ech whcrc,by this th:!t he is God:
jnh'.aiun,by this that he is man.What a negligence had it becne,n0t to

except the niyfterie ofchcfupper bcinga thing foearneft and weightic, if

there had bccne in it any thing againfl the dodrine wl ich he c ntreaied of.

And yet ifa man dor hcedefully reade that w hich followcth within a little

aftcr.he ftiall finde that vnder that gcncraldoftrincjthcfuppcr is alfo torn •

prehendcd»that Chrift the ondie begot ten lonncofG OP, and the fame
the fonofmanjis ech- where whole prcfentas God: that he is in the- tem-

ple ofGot;(chat is in the Church)GOD as itwere ihcrcdwc]!ing,andin

fomc certain place ofheauen by reafon ofthe mcafure of his true body.Wc
fcehowejto the vni;ingofChriftwiThtheChurcb,hedoeihnotdiavvc his

bodicoutcfHcaucn: which furclie hcewouldc haue donejifihcbodic of

Chrift were not truehe mcarctovsvn!eflc itwere cnclofcdvndcrbrcad.In

Traa.50.in lob. an otherplacc defining howc the f^iihftilldo nowe pcflcflc Chrifte. Thou
haft iiim(raith hc)by the figne of ihecrofle,by the facraroent ofBapiifmc^

by themeate and drinkc of the ohar. Hew lightHe hcTcckoncih a fopcrfti*

ti)asvfage among the fignesoftheprefcncc ofChriftc , I doe not nowe
difpute : but hee that Compareth »he picfencc ofthe flefti to the fignc of

the cro{Je,lbfficiendy ftieweth that he faincth nora twobodied Chrift.that

the fax c he may lu! ke hidd";n vndcr the breadjwhich fittcth vifibk in bea-

Matca^.xi. ucnJ fthis need plainerdeclaration, it is by and by after added in the fame

placCjthat according to the prefer.cc ofmaiifty ^ wee alway haueChr-ifte

ihac according to the prefcnre of the flefhc.it is rightly faide, Mcc ye- (hall

Matt.a8,io. not alway haue. 'f hey auiifwere, that this is alfoaddcd.thac according to

an vnfpcakablc and inuifib!c gi ace ,it is fulfilled which is faidc of bim,l anv

with you^eucnvnto thecndingof the worlde.Butthatisnothingfor theit

adiiantage: becaufe this is at length rcftrained to his maicftie,which is cucr

incoparifonfciagainft thebcdy,&hisfltfhby exprcffenaii>c is made diffe-

rent from his grace& power. As in another place tbcfame<:6paiifon of c6i

traricsisred in hitn,that Chrift by bodily prcfcnce left the difriples that by^

fpirirualj prefcnce be maybe ftill with thcm:whcre it is plain y the fubftSce

ofcheflefhis djftinguifhed from the power ofthe fpirir, which conioincih

vs with Chnftjthough we be otherwifc farre feuered by diftance ofplaees.

The lame manner offpcaking ht oftcntiixos vrctb,as when be faith : He is-

t»
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to come againc CO the quicke & the dead with bodily prcfcnce.accoTdinR to
tnc rule of Faidj & found doarinc.For with fpirituaJI prcfrncc he was alfo
tycoroc tothcm.and ro abide with the whole Church in the worJde vntil]
the cndinaofthc worlde.Tiicrefore this fpecch is dircftcd to the belccucrs
whomc h£c had al, ea die b -gonne to faue with bodily prefence . & whonie
hcc was to icauc with bodily ab^-encc: that he tr.jghr with his Father fa-ic

tiiemwKS[pirKuallprcrence.Tot5kcbod.!yf^rviaiei4buttriflinp,-firhbc
lertcchaLothebodyincotppanfonagainftthc diuinc power; andaddinj*
(ro faue with the Fatiic: ) h^de.r^y cxprcfTeth that he dothpowre abroad
l.is grace from iicauen to v» by hiiifi^itc.

T9 ilnd (ith they put fo much conffdencc in this lurking iiole ofint.iff- V,eh»d^»rchia
biepr:fc.ce,goerooletvsfeeh.wewdl thry hide themleluesin it. Ah^l^^^If

^
tliey .1)3^.1 nocbritig foorth onefvllableout ofthe fcripture?, whcrcbv r'^ev

^^'^'^ '««#/'.

may},rooucra2tChriftisin«ifible:butthcytakethnrfor
^Jna-ifcd which *'^'*'^*r^-''^^

,

^^o^wl^b:^""''"^^^""^ rhcn.,hatthebody ofcS Sn:2^et:^

o.bre3d.An..thisj*tncvcnepomtaboutAvhichthcyftfi-:cnvuhvvrof3rre'*^'-

p.ro 4np a.ac:on.Burhowetr^n.h thisa.rteth , i?Acafie to iudgc bo^
^^^;/^^^:^lf^?^^r^^hy die witnciTc oiVaer, Teur (.l\^ that ..Ch. . n-uwf oe hrjdeiio: cotein. d in heaucn,til he comeagtinr.Thefe nfe'

^•"*
te.ch mat nc is ruery where.but without ^oi trie. They rakcexceptbn andpvtn.rKmm.uft dealLng. tom.kethenart,reof /gJific^^^^^^^^

^Au^A . £11 11- 'r~
"—-" 2n»ong the qualities cfa Elorifi.cdbodie tofiliaithingsafteraninuifiblemanrrer,iti$euidcnf thatthVbl

diheManccisdcl>roycd and that there is lefte no dl&cJ?,^godhcadeandthenaturcofman. Agaitleifthe boJieof Chrift beeoffo

anorhrr.-whercisthe ve„crarurcofabodie which confiftcth ofhi, mei^furcdproportion,
? andwhere isvnirie? Much more rightly doe hrr'«/

ITA'
vvhiehaffirmeth.hat the body cfChrift wasa trueandnnura 1bodie,becaure m the myfterie of the Supper the figure of it is fet beforevsfora^eadp and aflhraunce ofchefpirituall hfl. And "rrihc Chdft

&'tfeS''''""''^f\'^ hathn:rfi:fl,e'an3 Lt-k.., ,.Doncs. LcebyChriftesownemouthtbctructliofthe flcHic i.nrocuedbeeaufeitcan becfelreand fecne , TaKcaw.y rhefchingcs. henitfh Jlcearetobeefleaie. They flill flee to theirdenne of dirp^cnf. ion ^Schthey hauef.-amedtothetnrclues. Butitis ourparte fo to eTbrace tP^.t

fi.mcmayhcofforcewKhvswithcute^.ccprion. Hcc proouerh hin.fclfe

Itchh:^.^^''?'"^^''^'
i« vifibleinhis'fl.lh.. LerLther^'nfway

wluchheedaimetha, proper to the natureof ni.bodic : muft they ro^
<^°<^ S ihcn
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then be faine to coinc a ncwc definition of a body ? Nowc whither foeuer

they turnc thcmfelucsaboutjthcirfained dirpcnfatiohathnoplaGCinihac

^hil^aI placcofP-xWwhcrehcfaith/hatwelookcforaSauiourfromhcaucnwhicli

Ihall faiTiion our bafc body like to his glorious boditrJor wc may not hope

for a hkcfafliioning in thofc qualities which they fame to Chtift.ihat cuc-

ry one {hould haue an inuifible and vnrocafurablc body. Neither flialJ thci c

b: found any man fo dulwiited whom ihey may make lobelecuc fo great aii

abfurditie.Let them not therefore afcribc this gift to Chnftcs glorified bo-

die,tobeatoncciomanyplacc$,andtobeconteynedinno fpacc. Finally

let chcm either oprnly dcnic the refurreftion ofthe flefti. or let them grant

that Chrift being clothed with heaucnly glorie.did not put ofFhis fleOijwho

{hal ma'KCvs inourflcnifcUowesandpartcneisofthcfame glorie.whcn we

fhall haue the refurreftion common with him.For what docth the fcripture

teach more pliincly.ihan that as Chrift did put on our tr«e flcflie whcnhe

was borne ofthe Virgin, and fufFcrcdin ourtiucflenic whenhecfatiified

for vs.- fo he rcceiucd againe alfoihefame true fklhc in nfing againc , and

caricditvptoheauen ? For this is to vs the hope ofour tcfurrefticn and

afccndint' into hcaucn,that Chrift is rifen agauie and afcendcdrand fai

Tm»/Wakh)he caried the carncftc four rclurrcftion into the hcaucns

withhim.Now how wcakc and frailefhoulde that hope be, vnleflc this cur

fclfe flcfti had beenc raiR d vp with Chrift and entrcd into the kingdomc of

heauen >But this is the proper tructh of a bodie,to be conieintd infpace,

to confift ofhis mcafurcd proporcicns.to haue his forme. Therefore away

with this fooliftideuifc.which doeih fiftcnboth the minds ofmen & Chrift

to thcbread.Fortowhatpurpofcfcrueththefecret prcfencc vnderbtead,

but that they which couei to haucChriftioyned with the,may reft inthat

figne?ButiheLordehimfelfewilledvsto withdrawc not onely our eyes

but ail our fcn!cs from the carth,forbidding himfclfc to bee touched ofthe

Ioh.io.ir. women vntiU he had gone vpio his Father. When hcc fccth Marie ^N\^l^

Eodlie zcale ofreucrcce to maks haft to kiifc his feet, there is no caufe why

he fliouldedifallowc and forbid this touching till he haue beenc taken vp

imoheauen.but bccaufe he Will be (ought no where elfe.Whereas they ob-

Aft.7,5(5. jcatbaihewasaftcrwardcrecncof J/r/>/;f»,thefoluiioni« eafie. For ney;.

t^^'% ^ thcr was it therefore neceflaric that Chrift (hould changplacc,which could

lorio it Biuc to the eyes ofhis fcrLaiint fuch (harpeneffc of fight as might pearcc

Mui.ii.2}, through the hcaucns. The fame alfo is to be Caidc ofPW. Whereas they

obica that Chrift came out of the Sepulchre being (hut: and entrcd ina-

mong the difciples,the dorcs being (hut.-that makcih ncuer a whiite more

for maintenance oftheir crror.For as the water like a faft pauemcnt made a

way to Chrift walking vpon the lakc.-fo it is no maruell, if at biscomming

the hardnes ofthe ftonc ycledd it fclfe. Howbeit it is more proucahlc,ihat

by his commandemcm the ftonc was rcmoucd,and by and by after paflage

giuen him returned into his plr.ce.And to ervtcr the dorcs being fliut^s not

afmuch in cffcftai to pearcc through the whole rubftaunce,but by diuine

power to open an cntric for himfelfc, thathee fodenlyftoodc among the

difciples,verilie after a maruellous manner,when the dorcs were faft loc-

lttlu44 }.>
j«;d.Thai whichihcy aUcadgc ouc of i/<V> «hat Chiift fodcniy vanj{he4

*
away.
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liway from the cyesofthc<l!rciplc» with whom he went lo Ew<t«i,prrfitc th

them nothing,andmaketh for vs.For,that be might takeaway the fight of

him fdfc from ihcm,h£ was not made inuifiblcbut oncly went out of hr be.

As when he went in iourny together with them fas the fame Luke witncf-

fcth)hedidnotputonancwe face,th3thcmighcno:b;knowcn, but held Luc.J4,tff,

their eycs.But thefe fellowcs do not only transformc Chrift, that hce inay

bcconuerrantinearch,butindiuersplacej ihey make him diucrfeandvn'

like himfdfc.FinaJJyjin fo trifling they do not Ly one word in deedc, but by

a circumftanccmakeofthe ficlh of Chi ift a fpirit : and not contented ihcr-

with,thcy put vpon it altogether comrarie qualities. Whereupon ofnecef-

fitie tolloweth that it is double.

JO Now although we graunt them that which they prate of the inuifi- Theugh the inul-

blcprcfencc, the Ynraeafurablcnes flull notbe yet proued, without which /'^'{'"^ "/"'''* *«"^;

they (hall in vainc attempt to cnclofe Chrifl vndcr bread.Vnleffe the body %dunted^yeuhs
ofChrift may bee eucrie where at once , without any compaffe ofplace,ic '-vnmeafumbkntt

iha'lnoibehicdy that hcl/eth hidden vndcr bread in the hipper.By which thcicof,vvhich

neceffity they broughcin the monftrous being cucry where.Biit it is fliewcd ^'^'»5'^««"^^, '*"

by ftrong and plame witncUcs of Scriptiire.ihat it was limitted ?bout by the pllfeZeT/chrifi
mcafurc ofthe body ofa man:andthcn that by hi* afccndinghe hath made inorvnder the

it plain that he is not in all pJaceSjbut that v.'hen he psfTcth into one place, iread,vvas both

hekaucth the othcrthat hce was in before. Neither is the promifc which f<""^<'««^^ '« '^

they allcage,to bedrawcn to th?body,I am with you eucn to the ending of a^jhathinScr"
the world.Firft the continual conioyning can not {land,vnlcire Chrift d wcl pturew lolour

in vscoiporallic without the vfc of the Supper. Therefore there isnoiuft ofproofe.

caufcwhy they fhouldcfofharplybrawlc about the wordcs ofChrift,that Mat,i,io.

ihcy may in the Supper cnclofe Chrift vndcr bread. Againe the text it fclfc

proucthjthat Chrift fpeakcth nothing IcfTe than of his flcfli , but promifciU

tohisdifcjplcsinuinciblchclpe.whercbyhcmay defend andfufteinihcm
againft all thcaiTaultei ofSatan and the wotld.For when he inioyned them
a hard chargcileaft they fliould dout to take it in hand,or fhould fearefuUy

execute it,he ftrcngthcncth them with affiance of his prcfcnccas ifhe had
faidjthachisfuccour fhillnot failc them, which Ihalbe impoffiblc to be o-
uercome.Vnlcflc they lifted to confounde all thinges , ought they not to

hatie made diftindion ofthe manner ofprefcncc. And verily fome had
rather with great (hame to vtter their ignorancc.than to yecld neuct fo li«

tie ofchcir crrour. I fpenke not ofthe Papiftes : whofe dodrinc is more ion

lcrable,or at the Icaft more (hamcfaft.But con eniioufnes fo carrieth fome
away,ihat they fay that by reafon ofthe natures vnitcd in Cbrift,whcrcfo-

cucr the Godhead of Chrift is,there is alfo bis flcfti,which cannot be feuc-

redfromhisGodhead.As though that fame vniting hauc compounded of
thofe two natures I wotc not what mean thing which was neither God nor
man.So in decdedid Eutyches and after him Seruettttf. But it is plaincly ga-
thered out ofthe Scriptuicthat the only one perfon ofChrift doth fo con-
fift oftwo naturesjchat cither ofthem hath ftilJ her ownc propertie rcmai-
niagfafc.And ih^tEutkhet was rightfully condemned • they will bee afha-

oied todcnictitismarucile that they raarkcnotthccaufc of his condera-
i»ing,that taking awayihc difference bctwecnc ihcnaturcs,enforcing the

Ooo 4 tnitJc
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tniiic ofpcrfon,he made ofGod man, and ofman God. What madneffc'

thcrforc IS it,rather to mingle hcaucn and earth tcgithcr.tban not to diavr

the bodic ofChrift outofthe hcaucnly fantluaricf For whereas they brirg

for thcmfclues thcfc teftimonisSjNonc h gone vp to hciuen but he 1 hat is

John Ti come downe the funnccfinan which is in hcaucn. Againc, The fonnc

lohai.'iS which iun the bofomeoftlcFathcrjhcflisndeclarc (hem: :ti$ a point of

l;kercnnen'cc!uhKirc, fodcfpi'e the ccramunicaiing of pi ope; tics which

was in oldc timcnot wi,hoiitcau^cinucntcdofthchoJie Fathers. TrucJy^

i.Cor.4.8 whcthc Lordof glorisislaiJ tobccrucificd.Prffc/dothnot mesne thjtl;c

fufficd any thing inh i Godhcad:butbccaurc the fame Chrit .'.h:ch being

an abicct a;.d Jepifed in t! e flcfh did fuffcrjwas both Godand Loi d of g!o-

rie. After this roancr alfo ihc Sonne cfman was in hcaiicn:becaufcihc klfe

famtChnfte. whiih according to ihcflclh did dwell the Sonne cfm::n in

ea;;h,w3s God inhcauen.'nv.hichfort hcis faidtohsuj dcfcindcdfrcm

the faid place according to his Gdheed:r,ot that the Godhe?d did foifrke

heaurn,iohideirlclfinihepiironcfihebodic.biubec£urc,2l-.hctigh it fil-

led ahhings,yetin the vctic manhood ofChr ft it duelled corpGial'y,ih3l

istolay naturally and after a certaine vnfpcakeabiemancr.Itisa con inon

diftindion in fchocjlcSjWhith 1 am n* tafhamcd torchcarfc : ihatahhough

whole Chrift be eucry where,- ct not;/ whole that is in him is ci:ery wheif.

And I would to God theSchooleminthem(c!ues bad well weyed ihepith

ofthis faying: for fo (houlde the vnUiuory inuention ofthe Heftily prcfcncc

ofChrift hate bin met withall. Therefore ot5r mcdiatcnr/uh hce is whole

eutry whcrcjisalwayathandwiihhis, 8:in thcfupper iftcrafpcciallma-

ncr giucth himfelfprcfcnt:but yet fo, that whole he is prefcnr.not the whol

that he ijrbecaufe.as :t is faidjin his flilhhe is conicined in he aucn till hce

appcare to iudgcmenr.

^r Butthcy&refaiTcdecriiied,whichconceiucnoprcfcnceoftheflc{h
Chrtflfrtfent iH

f^^ jfj jnthc fuppcr.vnlcftcicb: made prefcntin breud.For fo they leauc
tnt [upper tboutli ^^, ^ .»'^'' ,. ^,,.'. i-i \ /^\ n.* r \c

be d^fceni mt nothing to the fcctetc workingof the bpiru.which vniteth Chtift himfclfc

toprtfimbitbody ynto vs.Thcy thtnke not Chiftprcrenr, vnlcffchcconiedownc to vs. Aj
viuij^Um brtad. though if he did lirt vs vp to liim,wc ftioiild not af-vejl enioy his ptcfence.

Therefore the qucftion 15 ondy ofthe manner: bccaufc they place Chrift

in the brcad,but \vc t hin'tc ic not jaw.tdl for vs to pluck him out ofHeaucn.

Let the readers iudge whether is the tighter. Onely kt this catrilb tion be

driuenaway,that Chrift is taken awny from his rupper,vnlcfle he be hidden

vndcr the couer ofbread. For fiih this m) ftene ii heaucnly,itis no need la

draw Chrift inro the earth,that he may be ioyncd to vs.

ThtmAmtrof 3^ Nov ifany man '^ioe askc mcofihemanncr.I willnocbe aftiamcd to

fUprefenceoF confclfcjihat ir ii a higher fccrct tlian y it can be either comprchc.ied with

ChnjlmthtSit- njy wittc, Or vttcied with my woids : and, tofper.kcit mo:eplainely,lra-
tramznttitcom-

ti^jf {^cj^ir^thin 1 can vndcrftand it. Therefore 1 doc herein wi:hcuccon-

ffu
""'''

trouerlle embrace the triictb ofGod,in which f may fafdy rel>. He pro-

noiincerhy hisfleftiisihemeafeofmYfouIc&bi; bloudisthcdrink.Wuh

fuchfoodelclFcrmyfouletohim tobefeddc. Inhis holy Supper he com.

maundcth me vndcr the fignes of breadc and wine to take,care,and drink

his bodic&bloud.I nothing doubt that both he docthtrudydcli'Jcr them,

and
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and I doc rcceiuc thcro.Onc^y I refufc t h: abfu tflkics,which spprarc to tec

eithervnwonhycfthebcauenly maicfticcfChrift^ordifagrccmg from the

cr-uetbcfhis nature ofmanhood:forarmuch£v (hey muft alio Hghc with the

worde ofGoiijWhjch alio tcachcihibat Chi ift was fo taken vpiiKo the g.'o- LuLi^.a*

lie of the hcjucnly kingdcroc that ii hffcth him vp aboue all cftate ofthe

wo;ldc,r.n<J no Icir^; diligently rettcthioorth inhisnatiueof man , th -fc

thingcs ihat arc ptopc;f iy belonging to his true niar.hocdc . Nciihcr ought

ihis to !ccme incred blc,or not confonanc to i ea.'on , bccaufe as the whole

kingdom ofChrill is fpiritualjfo whacfoeucr he doth wi h his, Churcb,oi!ght

noctobercdui-cuiotherealoji ofthis world OtjChatl may vfe thcwordcs

ofjugtifime^th'% my ttcrie,3s other arCjis done by men , but from God : in

caitb.but ficm he;ucn.Such(Ilay)isthcpreIcnccof the bodie , as the na-

ture ofthe Sacramenrrcquirc.h: which wc fay hereto cxcclhvithib great ,.,

forcL-.andgroateftliftuahKircjtlutit notonely brjngcthtoour min.des vn- ^ "' '^' ^'^^

douted cruft ofctcrnall life, bur alfo alilircth vs of the immortali.ie of cur

ficl}i.For it is now q sickncd of his imrao. til ficlh,& a! ter a cci laine noancr

communicat..th ofhis immorta'itieThcy which arc caried abcuc this with

tbeircxccfimerpcches.donothiHgbut with fochenianglcmcntsdaikcn the

fimple and plamc tttiih.Ifany be iiocyct fausficd , I would hauchim here a

while to conlidcr with mcj'hac v^c nowc fpcake of a facramcnt.al the partes

whereofought to be referred to faith.But wc tlo no IcrfTe dcintily and plenti-

fully feedc faith with ihis patta'<ing oi the body which wee haue declared,

than they that pluck; Chrift himfclfc out ofhtaucn. In the raeane rime 1

plninely co;ifcn:r,ihat I refufc y mixture ofthe flcfh of Chrift with our foule,

or the powring out ofic fuch as they tcacli:bccau{e,it fufSfcih vs.that Chrifi

doth out of ihefubfhnceofhisflefhbrcrthlifeintoourfbulcs^ > yea doeth
power into vs his owneLfe , shhough the vcrie flefhcofChtill doeth not
enter into vs Moreout r it is no doubt that the propcnion off ith , whc c-

by'Paul willethvs to examine all cxpofition of Scripture, doeth in this bs-
halfe verie well agree with mc. As for them thai fpsp.kc againfl fo cuidcni a Rom-* *.?

tructh , let them kokc after what rule offdih they fafhionthcmfslucs.

He that doth not confcfTc that lefus Chrift is come in the ftefne , is not of
God.Thcrctflcnjaichoughtheyciokei:,ormaikeic ftoc, docfpoilc him of 2-^0^0,7

hisflcih. '. I':-: '
.

3 J OfcommvmicatingistobelikcwirechcughtjWhich they ctknowledge Our eammrmc^.

none,vnl;frvthcydeuourcchefleni&fChrifi:vndcrbrcadc . Bucihercis ""g"/Chrift itt

no Imal wrong dene to the holyGhoR, vnkfl'e ^^fi bf 1 .ue t hat it is brought ^'^^/^^'"f
«»'

to paHc by fiis mcomprchenhDl: p.nvcr , 1 hat wee cotrimunjcatc with the naU,fuch asre-
flcflic and bloud ofChnft. Yea it ihe force of themyrterie , fuch asit is ceuieshChrtfifum

taught of vsjiand as it was knowen to the olde Church f om foure hundred M^ *"' ^^ 'ff^'

y cres ago, were weighed sccording ro the worthines of i r,' here was enouch ^^?
"^t"

^'"?

and more whereupon wc might be fat^ficdahc g.ite had be enc fliut apamfV ficoKieHtalthcm
manrpfouleerrours , out of which hnuebccnckindied many hoinbk di- Lombard a»daf.
fccnfions v. hcrewi t h both in old time and m our age the C hurch hath bene '^>' '"" <"•"*

mi!etab!y vexed, while curioui men doe enforce an ci<cfi\v,c mancrofpre- tXtSelw/
fcnccjwhich thcfcr;pturencu:r fncweth . And they turmoik about a thing flciheaiTtX-^tk'
foundly and 1 afbl/ conccJucd»aj ifihc cneiulingofChrift vndcr bread were om taft,vv;ih(Uis

(as^H'6'
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(as theproucrbc is)the prowc and poupc ofgodlincffc. It prmcipa!Ijrbc!i<^i

ucd to knowCjhowc the bodic ofChrift , as it was once dcliuered for y $,t$

made eurs:kowc we arc made partaken ofhis bloude that was (licddc : be •

caufc this is to poffcflc whole Chrift crucifi:d,i hat we rcaj cnioyal his goo4

thing*. Now thefethings,in which was fo great iiBportance,being omitted

yea ncglcScd & in a mancr buried, this only crabbed qucftio plcafeth them

how the body ot Chrift lieth hid vnderbrea<l or vndcr the fourmc ofbread.

They falfly fpreadc abroad that whatfocucr we teach concerning fpirituall

eatin?,is contrarie CO the true and reall eating, as they callitibccaufc wee

hauercfpcftetonothingbui to the manner, which among them is carnaU.

while they enclofc Chrift in brcad:buc to vs it is fpirituall , bccaufc the fc«

crec power ofthe fpirice is the bond ofour conioyning with Chrift . No tru-

er is that other obicftion , that we touch oncly the fruit or efted which the

faithful take ofthe catingof the flefti ©fChrift. For wee hauc laide before,

that Chrift liirafclfe is the fubftancc ofthe Suppcnand that thereupon fol-

loweth the ctfcftc , that by the facrificcofhis death we are cleanfcd from

finnes,by his bloud we arc vva(hcd,by his refui rcftion wc are raifed vp into

hope oftheheauenlylife.But the foolifti imagination , whereof low^Wf

T
• nft a was the author,hath peruerted their mindes,whilc they thinkethat the ca-

Li,4.Diit.»
jingofthe flefti ofChrift is the Sacrament. For ihis faith he : TheSacra-

ment and not the ihin^are the fourmes ofbreadc and wine: the Sacramcnc

and the thing,arc the ficfh and bloud ofChrtfte : the thing and not the Sa-

cramcntjis the myfticallfleftie.Againe within alitle after .The thing figni.

fied and contained.is the proper fleflie ofChrift : the thing fignified and

not contained,is his myfticall bodie . Whereas he makcth difference bce-

cwecnc the flefli ofChrift.and the effcftuall power ofnouri(hing,whcrwith

itiscnducd,lagrcc:bucwhereashcfaincthictobea facramenc ,
yea and

contained vnder brcad,it is an error not to be fufFred.HcrcHpon hath grow-

en the faifecxpofition offacramcntall eating , becaufetheyhaue thought

that wicked men ajfo and cuil doers doe eate the flcftj ofChnft.howc much

fo cuer they be ftraungcrs from him . But the flefti ofChriftjitfclfc in ihe

myftericofthcSuppcrisnolclTea fpirituall thing than eternallfaluation.

Whereupon wcgather,tbatwhofocuer be voydeofthefpirit ofChrift, can

nomore eate the ficftiof Chrift, than they can drinkc wine wherewith is

ioyncd CO taft.Tructy chrift is too hainoufly torne in fundcr , whcnthac

dead body and which hath noliucly ftrcngth.is giuen foorth in common to

Ioh.<f.5# vnbclccuerv:and his cxprclfe wordes arc direftly againft it.Whofoeuer ca-

t«hmyflciheanddnnkcthmybloude,abJdethinme,andIinhim . They

aunfwcrc that in that place is not entreated of the facramentall eating;

which I grauiit ,fo that they will not now and then ftumblc againft the fame

ftone,in faying that the flelhe it fclfe is eaten without fruite . ButI wouldc

knowe ofthera,howe long they holde it when they haue eaten it, Hcerc,iH

my iudgemcnt.they ftiall haue no way to get outJBut ihcy obicfte, that no-

thing can be withdrawcn or failc ofthe promifesof Godbythcvnthaflkc-

fulnefle ofmen.I graunt in deedc, and I faye that the force ofthe royfterie

remaineth wholcjhowfocuet wicked men doe , as much as in them lycth,

eadcuour CO make it Yoidc.Yc tic is one thing to be offered , and an o'h«
thing
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thing CO be receiucd » Chiift reacheth thii fpkicuall meateand oHreth this

fpiritualdrinkc to all mcn/ome dogrecdily ea.tc ofir,fome dolothingly rc«

fufcirfhallthcre aaen rcfufing make the mcnt and thedrinke toloofe their

n3turc?Thcy wil fay that their opinionis holpcn by this fimiliiude , name*
ly^that the flefliofChrift,though kbe vnfauorie.is ncuerthclcflc bis flcfhe.

But I denie that it can be earcn without the tad offaich:or(ifwe lift rachci

tofpcakcas^<^«/?/»fdoeih)iraythatnicn bcare away no morcofthis
SacramentjChan they gather with the vcff. I offaith . So nothing is abated

from the Saciaraem , yea the trueth and citeftualneflc thereofremaineth
vnminJ(hcd,alihough the wicked depart cmptic from the outwarde parta-

king ofit.lfthey againc obied that this worde,thi$ is my bodie , is dimini-

fticd,ifthe wicked rccciuc corruptible bread and nothing elfe:we haue a fo-

lutionreadie > that God will notbe acknowentruein the rccciuingit felfc,

burin theftedfaftncfleofhisownegoodntfTejwhen heisrcac!iccogiue,yea

liberally offrcthtothcvnworthie that which they refufc , And this is the

fiilncflc ofthe Sacramenr,which the whole world cannot breake.y the ficfh

andbloudofChriftisnolefle giuento the vnworchie than tothcchofcn
faithfull ones ofGod:but therewithal it is true, that as water lighting vpoa
a hardeftone.falleth away,becaufc th:re is no cntvie open into the ftons

:

fo the wicked do with chcir hardnefle driae backc the grace of God that it

cannot pearcc into thcm.Morcouer,th3cChrift (hould bee receiucd with-

out faitbjis no more agreeing withrcafon, than feede tobuddc in thefire^

Whereas they askc,how Chrift is come to damnation to fome,vnlcire they
rcceiuc him vnworthily, it i$ a verie coldcqucftion : for afmuch as wee no
where read,ihat men doprocurc death to themfelues by vnworihily rccei-

uingChrift.butratherbyrefufinghim.NeithcrdothChrifts parable hclpe
thcnijwhcre he faith that fledegrowethvpamong thornes^and afterward Matt.ij.7,

being choked is marred; becaulc hee there emreatcth, ofwhat value the
faith is which endureih but foratime,whichthey docnotthinke tobcnc-
ccflaric to the eating of Chriftes flcfli and drinkingof his bloud,that in this

bchalfc do make j^iixegaljy fellow with Pew.But rjther by the fame pa-
rable their crrour is confuted.whcre Chrift faith that feme iccde fallcih ia

the high way,othcrfomevponftones, and neither ofthem lakcthrootc.
Whereupon followcth that to the vnbclecucrs theirown hardneflcisalec
that Chrift aitaincth not to them. Whofoeucr defireth to haue our faluati-

on holpen by this royftery,{hall tindenothing fittcr,than that the faithfuH

being kd to the very fountainc,fhould drawe hfe out ofthe Sonne ofGod.
But the dignitic ofit is honourably enough fet out,when we kccpc in mind
that it is a helpc whereby we be graflfcd into the body ofChriftc,'or bccing:
graffed do more & more growe together, tilhe do fuUie make hirafelfone
with vs in the heauenly life.They obieft that Paul ought not to hauemade
them guiltie ofthe bodie & blond ofCbriftc,vnleflc they were partakers of
them.But I anfwerc that tlicy are not therefore condemned becaufe they
hauceaten thcm.but onely becaufe they haue proph^ned the myfterie, in

i.Cor.i i.»5»
treading vndcrfccte the pL'dgeofihcholieconioyning with God, which '

*

ihey ought reucrcntly to receiue.

34 Nowc bQCMkjihgu^mamong the old writers chiefly hath affirmed

tbam

1
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chat article ofdoftrine.that nothing isabatcd from thcSacraments,nor the

graccwhich they figure is made voiuc by ilis infidcliticor naughcincffcof

mcntit (halbc profitable to proouc cJcarcly by his oxvnc wordcs, howc vn-

iiily and pcrucrfly they dot drawc that to this prefcnt caufcjwhich caft the

bodieofChrifttodoggcs to carcThcfacramcntil eating, after their opi-

rion,is whereby the wicl-cd rcc;iuethc bodic and bloud ofChrift without

Lf the power ofthcrpirite,or any cfFi. ft ofgrace. ^/(gB/?i«e contra ri wife wcy-

Ioh"i« ing wifely thofc word s.He that catcth my ficfh.anddrjnkcth ray bloud,{hall

lohn.fi.so not dicfor,cucr,raieth:Namely the power of the Dtcramcnt, notonclythe

vifible facramentiand verily withinjPoc without: hcc y catech it with heart,

notheti)atprc(rcthitwithfooth.Whercupouatlcnfct'abeconc!i.!dtththat

thcfacramcntoftbisthing,thuistofay, ofthcvnitjeofthc body & bloud

of Chrift>i»(ct before men in thcfuppcrof-.hcLordc , tofoiticvntolife,to

fome vnto dcftruftion.-but the thing tt felfe whereofit is a Sacramcnr', tr»

all men vntolifc,to none vnr.> deftruftion , wbofceiicr bcc partaker ofit,"

That none (hould In re cauil.that the thing is caLcd not the 'iod;e , but the

grace ofthe Spiritc which may be feuercd fi om the bodie , the coniranc

comparironbctwccncthcfe two words o! 3d.-!i:ionVifiblc and Jnuifibic dri-

iieth away al thefe myfts:for \-ndLr the firll ofthem cinnot be comprehen-

ded the bodic of Chrift. Whereupon foUowerh that the vnb.lccucrs doe

communicate oncly cfthe viublc (ignc.And thn all douting rray be b;ttcr

taken away,aftcr thai he had faidAhac 'thi» bread rcquircih the hunger of

the inward m3n,heiddetb:iVio/fi 2nd Jaronand Thinces, nndmanyoihet

Ex^d.itf.ri. ^1^2f ^^^ cate Mann.^jplcafcd God. Why fo > bccaufe the fpirituall mcitc

t!iey fpritiially vnderfrood.fpirirua'ly h:mgred,fpiriti»ally rafted, that they

mightbefpintually filed. For wee alfo at this day haHcrccei-Jcdfpiriti'all

sacatibut thr Sacrament is one thing,3nd the power ofthcfacramcni is an

o-her.A litJc aficrand by this he that abidcth norm C hr jft, and in whoiro

Chrifl abidcth notjwcur dcut neither carcth fpiri-ually bis flc(h, nor drift-

kethhts biood,though carnally &vifiblic he prcffcth with rceth the fignc of

the bodic and blood.We hcarc againe that the vifiblc fif»nc is fcr in compa-

rifonascontraric tofpiritualleating.Wheicby that error is conhjrfd,that

thcbodic of Chrift inuirjblc isin deed eaten facramcntallyjihough nctfpi-

H0m.inI0h.5p i-jtually. Wc hcarc alfo y nothing is granted to pi ophanc A vncleancn-cn

bcfide the vifiblc rcceiuing of the fignc.Hcreupocommeth his famous fay-

ing,th3t the other difciplcs did care the breadc thcLorde, but fhdojdid

catechcbreadofthcLordrwhcrinhe plainly cxcludcth the vnbelcurrs fro

y partaking ofthe body & bloud. Neither tcdcih it to any other end wl -Jrh
Hom.«» hcfaith in another nlaccrWhatmaruelleftthou.jfto 7r«/«wa»giuenvbr.<l

T

^°'^'' '/ h ofChrift.bv which he might be made bond to the diuelwhcn thou fecft on

eont Dona
^^'

^^^ coniraric fide y to Vaulwit giucn the angcllofthe diuel,by vvborrc h«

».Cor.ii.»i» mightbemadeperfcainChrift?hc faith vcnly in another placCjT the bred

ofthe Supper was the bodie ofChrift ro them to whom.e Van] fiid.Hc that

catethvnworrhily,eateth&drinkcthiiidg<fment to himfelf<.:and that they

hiuc r.ot therefore nothing,bccaufe they hauc rcc?iued naugh'.'Iie.Rut in

. f . wh.it n nfchcdcclarcth more fully inanother place.For taking j» had pur-

paicly to define how the wicked & euil doers,which profefle tlK Chril^ian

faith
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faith with mouth but with deedcs doc dcnie it^doc catc the bodie ofChriftj

(and that againft the opiniooffom j which thought that they did net eatc

ill facraracnc onche but in verie dcedc, ) But ncuher(Iaith hc)oughi it to be

faid that they cats the body ofChi ift , becaufc ihcy arc not to be rcckcned

aoujug tlic members of Chrift. For(to fpcakc nothing ofthe reft (thcjr can

not together bcc the laembcrs ©f Chrifl^and the members ofa harlot.Fi-

nally where himfcifc faith^He that cateth my fic(h,& drinkcth my bloody a- ^oh,g tg.

bidcthmmc,&linhim,helliewethwhatitis not facramcntaliy biuin ve-
Lib.de ciuu

ric deed to catc the bodie ofChrJft.For this istoabideinChnll.thatChtift
"•^^•'^•'^

may abide in him. For he Co faid this,as though he had faidjhe that abider h

not in me,and in whom I abide notjlct him not fay or thinke that he docth

cate my bodie.or drinkc my blood.Lct the readers weigh the ihirges fet a i

contraries in the comparifon ro cate/acramentallyjand in verie dccd.-and

there (hall remainc no doubt.Hc contirmcth t he fame , no ielfe plainelie ia

rhefewordes:Preparenotyouriawcs,butyourheart:Hercuponi5thisSup-

pcrc5m:ndcd.Loe wc beleeuein Chrirt.when we lecciue by faith:in recci-

uing we know what to thinke.We rccciuea litle & are fatted in heart.Thcr-

forc not that which is fccncjbuc that which is belceued,doeih feede . Here
alfoywhichihcwickcdrecciue,hercftrainethtothcviriblefignc tandtea-

cheththatchriftisnoncotherwiferccciuedthabyfaithSoairoinanothcr

place,pronouncing exprefly that the good and the cuiil doc communicate C**"'-^*"^ -

«ogethcr in the figncs,heexcludeth the euil fro the true eating ofthe fleflic sc/^" '«bu
ofChrift.For ifthey rcceiued the thing it fclfc , he woulde not rtterly hauc Apoft..

left that vnfpoken which was more fit for his matterjMfo in an other place,

entreating of the eating and the fruit thcreof,he cocludcth thus:Thcn ftial

the body and bloud ofChrift bchfe to eucry man, ifthat which in the facra-

mcnt is vifibly rccciued^be in the truth it felfe fpiritually eaten , fpirituallie

dronk.Therfoicwhofomakc^nbeleeuerspariakersofthe flcfiti& bloudof

Chriftjthat they may agree with jiugujiine^\cx. them fhewe vs the vifible bo^

die ofChrift:forafrauch as,by his iudgement , the whole truth is fpit itualt

And it is certainely gathered out cff his words,that the laciamental eating,

when vnbelecfe dofeth vp the cntric to tructh.is as muchin cffeft as vifible

or outwardc eatingJfthe body ofChrift might be caren truly and yet not

fpirituallyjwhat fhouldc that meanc which he faith in an other place? Ycc
(hall not catc this body which ye fec.and dcinke the bloud which they (hall In-Kat^?'

fljeddc that ihall crucifie mc,I hauc commended a ccrtainc facramentvnio

yoUjbeing fpiritually vndctflanded it fhall quickeny ou.Verily he wouldnoc

denie but that the fame bodie which Chrift ofFrcd forfacrificc, isdcliuered

in the Supper: but be didfer out ths manner ofcating : namclie that bee-
jj^^

• tqU,^
ingrccciuedintoheauenliegloric , by tbefccretepowerofthcSpirite,it

breathcth life into vs . I gcaunt in dccde that there i« often times foundc in

him this nMneroffpcaking,that ih€ bodie ofChrift is eaten of the vnbclce-

ucrsrbut he cxpobndcthhimfclfcadding^n Sacrament . And in anoihei:

place he dcfcnbcihfpirituall eating , in which our bitingcsconfume not
grace.And Icaft mine aduerfaries ftioulJ fay , that I fight wirh them with a^^ a
heape ofplaccsjl would know of them howe they can vnwindc thcmfelacs ;&
fromone fayingof his ,. where he faith that Sacramenccs doc workcin the
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oncly cleft thit which tlicy figurc.Truly they dare not deny bat y the bread

in the fuppcr figurcth the body ot Chcift.Whcrupon tollowethy the repio-

I 6\ aici.
tatc are debarred from the partaking of it. That C>r;/alfo thought none o»

D
.

I.
*7«jjjgj^^-j-g^jj^gfg^iy„fjgjjjQjjgj.].fg^sii:3P^3nypon iroltcnwaxcdopowrc

other ivax.hc wholly tempcreth the one waxe with the other;fo it is neccf-

fary ifany man receiue the flcfh & b!oud cf the Lord thai he be ioyned wiih

him that Chrift may bee found in liitn and he in Chrifte.By ihtle wordcs I

thinkit is euidcnt,that they are bcreaued cfthe true and real! eating,that

do but facramcntally cat the body of Chrift,which cannot be fcucted from

his power : and that therefore faileth not the faith oi the promi(es ofGod,

which ceafeth not to raine from hcauen, although thcftoncs and rockcs

conceiue no: thcliquor of the rainc.

3 f This knowledge fl^all alfoeafily draw vs away from the carnal wor-

fhippingjwhich fome haue with peruerfc rafhnclTc creftcd in the facraroct:

becaufc they made account with ihemfelues in this mancr.ifji be the bodjr,

tfaen both the foulc & th: Godhead are rogether with the body,which new
<annot be /cucrcd : therefore Chrift is there to be worlliippcd. Fitft if their

accompanying which they pretend be denied thcm,what will they do>For

how much foeuer they cry out vppon an abfurdiric, ifthci)ody bee feucred

from the foule and the Godhead:yct what found witted and fcbcrman can

pcrfwadc himfelfthat the body ofChrift is Chrift!'They thinkc thcnifelucf

in deed gaily to proue it with their logical arguments. But fiih Chrift ipt a»

kcth diftindly ofhis body and bloud, but defcribeth not the maner ofprc-

fence: how will they ofa dcubtfull thing gather certainely that w hich they

would.^Whatthen?i^th:irconfcicnceschaunceto beexercifedwiih any

more gricuousfselingjftiai nor they by & by with their logical arguments be

tiiflblued and melt? namely when they {hall fee themfclues dcftitute ofthe

ccrtaine word ofGod,vpon which alone oorfoules do ftandfaft.whcn they

are called to accout,& without which they faint at euery firft mcment:whc

they (hall call to minde that the dodrinc & examples ofthe Apoftles are a-

^ainft thcm,& that themfclues alone arc to themfclues the authors ofit.To

fuch motions (hilbe added other not fmall prickinges. What s" Shall it be a

matter ofno importance,to worlWp God in this fornie,whcrc nothing was

prefcribedvnto vsrWhen it concerned the true worfliip ofGodjought they

with fo great lightneflc to haue attempted that of which there is no where

jeade any one word >But if they had, v\ ith fuch huroblcncflc as they oughr,

iiolden all their thoughtes vndcr the worde ofGod,they would trucly haue

iharkcned to that which he Oiyde,Takc,cate,drinkc, and would haue obeicd

this comandemcntjwhcreinhe biddcth the Sacrament to be recciucd^not

£0 be worlhipped.But they which,a$ it is commanded of God, do rectiue ic

without worfhipping,arc alTured y ihcy doe not fwaruc from God^ c6raan»

dement .-than which afTurcdncs there is nothing better when wetakie any

*vor ke in hande.Tbcy haue the example ofthe Apoftles,vi ho we read not to

haue fallen down flat & worfhipped it, but cue as they w ere fitting, to haue

rcceiucd it & eaten it.They haue the tfe ofthe Apoftolike Chiuch, wherin

Jjike rcporteih y the faithful did comunica t not in woi fliipping bu t in brea-

Jung of bread. They haue xhc ApofUcs doatinc,whcrwiih P<:»/iDftruacd y
Church

T.-.doI ni.»oI

AA.a.4.
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Church oftheCowW^M«/,profeflingihat he had recciucd cfthe Lord that

, ^q^„
which he dehucred.

3<J And rhelcihingsverilytcnJrothiscndjthatthcgodly rcadcrfhould Momion ofthe
wcyc howc pcrillousic is in lb hie matters to wander from the fimplc word Z'*'^'"'"""" «/
ofGod CO ihc drcamcs cfour owne brainc. Bui thofe things that arc about ^^"ft" bodiefu*

faydc, ought to dehuer vs from a!l dout in this bch j1 e.For that godly foulcs ^"cmnedln '"fficl
may th aein rightly take holde ofChrifte,they muft nscdes be lifted vp to hthccouncdUf
hcauen.lfthis be the office ofa Sacrirotnt.to hdpe the mind ofman which ^*"> h ''^"/^ "/
othcrwife is wcake,thatit may rife vpwarde to reach the height offpitkuaJl

'^'^"^^'''"•^'^ &•

,
m; ftqries.-thcn they which arc holden downeinthc outward (igne do ftray

^^'^'^'''^""*-

from the tight way of fecking C hrift. What thenJ'Shall we dcnie that it is a
fiipcrflirious worfhippingjvvhenmendoe throwethemfckejdowr.e before
bread,cowor(hipChrjfttherin?Doutlcffe the 7{/ce»eSynodc meant to meet
with this mifchiefcwhen it forbade vs to be humbly intcntiue to the fignes
fet before vsJ^ndfornone other caufc was it in olde tiroeordaincdjthatbc- Surfam cotda.
fore the confecration the people fhouIJ with a loud voice be put in mind to
haue their hcartes Lfted vpwarde. The Scripture it fclfe alfo, bcfidc that ic

diligently declareih vnto vs the afcenfion ofChrift^wherby he conueyed a^
way the prefence ofhis body from our fight & conutrfation : to fliake away
from vs all carnal thi kingofhim/ooftasicmjkethmcntionofhim.cora-
mandeth vs to be in minds raifed vpward, & to feeke him in hcauen fitting ^"^S'*^
at the right hand oiy father. According to this rule he was rather to be foi-
ritually worfl-iipped in heauenly glorie,than this fo pcrillous a kinde cfwor-
ihippingtobedeuircd/uU ofcarnalland groUe opinion ofGod. Whcrforc
they y h:uc inuented the worlhipping ofthe Sacramechaue not onlv drea-
med ic ofthemlelucs befide the Scripture, in which no mention ofjt canhc
fliC'.vedCwhichyet fliould not luuc beenc oucrpalTcd ifii had beene accep-
table to God.) But alToallthe Scripture cryingoutagainftir^thcy haue fra-
med tothcmfelucsa Godafterthcwill oftheir owne luft, leauing theliuing
God,For what is idolatrie,ifthis be not,to worfhip the gifts in fteede ofthe
giucr himfelfJWherinthey haue doublely offcnded:For both the honor take
from God waj conueyed to a crcatureiand hee hinifelfe alfo difljonorcd ia
the defiling and prophaning ofhis benefite, when ofhis holy Sacrament is
made a curfed id Je.Butlet vs com i arisvile,1eaft we fail into the fame pittc
througbiie fettle our cares»ey es,he3rtes,minds.r.nd tongues in^the holy do! ri -/i- t r
ArineofGod.ForthatistherchooleoftheholyGboa.^bcarcholeniafter,;S^^^
m which fuch proht is attained.that nothing needc more to be gotten froiB Mdgtuen b, f,e*
any where elFc^btu we willingly ought to he ignorauni of whatloeucr is not "''f^ *'"" '*"»

.taught in it. notwhich iehcld'

37 But now(asruperflition,whenkhath oncepafTed the right bounds. vM^JZni
maketh no cnde ofrinning( they feJ a great way futther.For they haue deui-5'««»i«v*; »/;«

led Ceremonies altogether ftraujnge from the inftitucion ofthe Suppcr,to /«"•'*'«'«« bettt^

ihu end only that they might giuc diuine honors to the (igne.We yeeld( fav 'f'"*''^^'"-

.

they)this worfhip co Chrifl, Fir ft, if this were donem the Supp/r.I would 1/fflTS
fay char thd.t worlliippmgoncly isJawfulLwhich rcftcth not in cheficnc.but ^^dtiK profejp^»..

isdireftcdtoChiiltlitringinheanen.Butnoweby what pretenfc doe they ofourgratefulre-

bo^a that ihey worfljippc Chrillin that brcadwhenthey haue no promife|!j;^7J^
*"**

thereof?. "
^'"*'
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thcrcof.Theyconfccratc an hoft,as they calit.which they may carve atoat

in pompc.which they may fhcw forth in a common gazing to be looked vp-

on,wor{hippcd,and called vpon.I askehy what powei they ihinkc it to bee

rightly confccrate.Vcrily they will bring fooi th thofc wordcs, This is my

body.But I will obieft to the contraric,thai it was thcrcwithall Taidc, Take

and eate.Ncither will 1 doc that of noihing.Vor when a promife ii knit to a

commaundcment.lfay that the proir.ilc is lb contained vnder ihecoman-

deraent.ihat being Icuercd it is made no promife at all .This {halbc made

p'aincr by a like example.God gaue a commandemcnr.whcn he faide Xal]

vpon mc:He added a promife,l will hearc thee.lfany man calling vpon Vi-

tc- & Vaulydo gloric vpon this ptomife,wilnot all men eric out that he doth

wrongfully:And what oiherthingi pray you, doe they which lesuing the

commaundcmcnt concerning eating,do catch holde of a maimed prooBjfe,

this is my body,to abufe it to Itragc cercmoniefc fro the inflitutio of ChriA.^

Let vs therefore remember that this promife is giucn to them which kecpc

the comandemenc ioyned wth it:but that they be deftitute of ai the word,

which reraouc theSacramc't to any other way . Wee haue heretofore en-

treated how the my ftei y of y holy fuppcr fei ueih our Fai^h before God.But

furafmuch as the Lorde doc'th here not oncly b: ing into our remcbrance fo

great larcencsofhisbcutie,aswchaucbefo!eflKwed,but doth a$ 11 we;c

fromhandto hand bring it fonh.&ftirrcth vs to acknowledge it: he doth

therewithal! warnc vs that we be notvrchankefultofo picntifullliberaliry:

but rather that we would publifh it with fuch praifes as it is mecie, and ad-

uance it wi'h ihankcfgiuing. Therefore when he dcliuercd the inftiiution

of the Sacramentit fclfe to the A poftlcs,he taught them that they (houldc

doeitinrcmcn.branceofhim. Which p^W cxpoundeth, to declare the

Lotdcbdeaih. That is.publikely and ahogethct with one mouh openlv

to confcflc, that all our affiance ofhfe and faluation is repofed in the death

oftheLord'e: that wee may glorifie him with our confcflion, and may by

our example exhort other to giue gloric to him.Herc againeit appcaieih

wheu unto the marke of this Sacrament is dircaed, namely to exercifc

vs in the remembrance ofthe death of Chrift.For, this that we arc coni-

maunded te declare the Lordes death till he come to iudge,is nothing elfc

bat that we (houldc publifhc that with confcflion ofmouth,which our faith

ha>h acknowledged in the facrament,that is,that the death of Chrift is our

hfe.This i« the fccond vfe ofthe Sacrament,which pertaineih to outward

confeflion. ... . /% t <• t

"3 Thirdly the Lord alPo willed it tobc to vs in Itccd ofan exhortation,

than which none oihcr can more vehemently encorage & enflame vs both

to ptreieflc and holinefle of life,and alfo to chaiitie, peace & agreement.

For the Lord doth therein fo communicate hisbody 10 vs.that he is made

ihiouehly one with vs,and we with him. Nowcfith he hath but one body,

whereof he maketh vs al partakers,it is neccffarie that al we alfo be by fuch

partaking made one body. Which vnitie the breadc which is deliucredm

the facrarr.ent , reprefenicth : which as it is made ofmany gramcs in fuch

fort mingled together that one can not be difcerncd from an other: after y

fam- manner wc alfo ought tobc coniojncd & knit together with fogreat

agree-
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agreement ofmlndcs, thatnodifagccmcntordiuifioncomc betwecnc vs.

This I had rather to be cxpicflcd with Ttadet wordcs. The cup of bicfling

(faith he) which we blcfle is the communicating of the blood ofChrift : & i.Cor.io.irf.

the bread ofblcfling which wee brcakc , is the partaking of the body of
Chrift. Therefore wc all are one body that partake ofone breadc. VVc
ftiallhaucvcrie well profited in the Sacramcntc , ifthis thought fo (hall

bee imprinted and ingrauen in our mindcs , jthat noncfof the brethren can
b:churtCj dcfpifed , rcfufcd , abufcd , or any wife bee offended of vs,

but that therewithal! wee doe in fo docinghurte,defpire,nnd abufe Chrifle
without iniurious dealnges : that wee can not difagree with our bre-

thren but that wee muft therewithal! difagree with Chrifte : that Chrific
cannot bee loued ofvs,but that he rouft be ioucd in our brethrcnichat whac
carewc haucofourownebody/uchalfowe ought to hauc of our brethren
which are members ofour body:as no part ofour body is touched with any
feeling of greef-.which is not fprcade abroadc into all the other partes, fo
wc muft not fuffer our brother to beegrccuedwith any euill whereof wee
fhould not alfo be touched with compailion.Thercfore Augnjline not with-
out caufe fo oft callcth this facrament that bond ofcharitie. For what ftiar-

ferfpurcouldcbeeputtovSjtoftirrcvpmutuaUcharitic aroonqvs, than
when Chrift gluing himfclfe to v s,doih not oneVic allure vs with his ownc
example that we ftioulde mutually dedicate and dcliucr our felues one to
inothenbur in fo much as he make th himfclfe common to all,hc maketh al
vs alfo one in himfclfe?

59 But hereby is that vcric well confirmed which I hauc faidc inano- Thisfdcrdrntut

chcrplacc,that the true miniftraiion ofthe Sacrament ftadcih not without ^""'^j''^".'^'^

the word.Forwhatfoeuerprofitccorameth to vs of the Supper , requireth JutaZmk
the word.-whcthcr we be to be confirmed in faith.or to be cxercifedin con- fhcw,
fcffion,orbeftiried vpto dutie,prayer is necdefull. Therefore nothingcan
be more difordcrly done in the fuppcr,than ifiibc turned to a dumbc afti-

on: is hath becne done vnder the tyranny ofthe Pope.For they would hauc
the whole force ofconfccratio to hang vpon y intent ofthe Prieft,as though
this nothing pertained to the peoplc,towhome it naoft ofall behooucd that
the rayftcrie ihoulde be declared. But thereupon hath growen this errour,y
they markednot that thofc promifcs wherewith the confecration is made,
are dircfted not totke dements ihemfelues,but to them y rcceiue the.Buc
Chrift fpeaketh not to the brcad,y it may be made hisbodic,butcoraman-
deth his difciples to cat,&promifeih to them the comunicatingof his body
ficblood.And none other ordcrdoth Paw/teach than that together withy
b. cad and the cup.thc promifes /hould be offered to the faithfulLThus it is

trtiely.VVc oughtnottoiinagineanymagicallinchauntraenr,thatitbe fuf-

ficienttohauemubledvpyword$,a$ though the elements did hcarcthem:
but let vs vnderftandc that thofc wordei arc a liuely preaching, which may
edific thchearerj.which may inwardly pcarccinto their mindcs , which
may be imprinted and fetlcd in their hearts, which may flicwc forth effc-
dualncnn y fulfillingofy which it promifethby thefc reafons it clearly ap-
pcarcthy the laying vp ofthcfacramcnt.which many do earneftly require,^
it (Bay be extraordinarily diftributcd toy fick,i$ Ynprofitab]c:For cither thty

Ppp IhaUrc-
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Tccciuc it without rclicarfing ofthe inftitutio ofChrift,or the minifler fliall

together with the fignc ioync the true declaration ofthe niy ftcrieJn filcncc

is abjfc and faulc.lt the proiv.ifcsbe rehcarfcd, and the my ftenc declared,

that they which Ihall rcceiuc ic mny rccciue it with fruitc, there is no caufc

why wc Ihould doubt that ihisii the true confccration.To w hn ende then

will I hat other confecrat ion come the force whereof commeth not fo farre

as CO the fickc me?Sut ihcy chat doe fojhiue th: example of the old church,

1 gi aunt:but in lb great a matter, and in which wcc crrc not without grcate

daunger nothing is fafcr than to follow the trucihitleltc.

40 Noweaswcfeetbattliisholybreadcofche Supper ofthe Lordci*
Thedinfcrofvn-

fpii-nual mcar,noicHc fwecte and delicate than h'-alibful to the godly wor-

i^rfficJr." fl^J?P"s ofGod,by the taft whereof they fcclc ihatChrift js their l.fe, wb6

"^ht.
" "^

it raifethvp to thankefgiuing.towhome it is an exhortation romutuallcha-

ritic r.mong thcm!elucs:fo en the ether fide it is tui ned into a moft noyfome

poyfontoallthcniwhofcFaiihitdocihnot nouriflic and confirme, and

whomeitdocthnocftnrcvp toconfcffion cfpraifeandco<haritie. For as

bodily meatc, whcnit findcihaftomakepofleffed with cuill humors , be-

ing it fclfcalo thereby made eaill and corrupted doeth rath.r hurt than

nouriflicrfothisfpirituallmcatCjifit light vppona foule defiled with ma-

lice and naiigluin;llc,ihrGwcch v down'e headlong with greater fall: vcri.

lynotby thefaulcofthemeateitfc]fe,butbccaufe to defiled and vnbelec-

uing men nothing is cleanejthouehotherwifc it bee neuer fo much fandi-

Tit t.15. fudby thebleflingofthc Lordc.'For(asp4«/raith)thcy thatcatc&drinkc

;.Cov.n.is». vnworthily arc guihieofthe body and bloode of the Lorde, anddoeeaic

and df in'<c iudgemcnt to themfcliics^ot difccrnsng the bodic of the Lord.

Foi fuch kindcofmcnas vvi.houtany fparclcoi faith,withoutany zeale of

fharitic.docthrurt therafcluesfoorth like fvvinc to take the Supper of the

Lordc-,doc not difccrnc the body ofthe Lordc.Fcr info much as they doc

not beiccue that that bodie is their life , they doe as much as in theci Jicth

atilionourir/poyLngitofcllthcdigniticthcreof.and finally in fo leceiuing

it they prophane and defile it. But info much as being clhaunged and diG-

agreeing from 1 heir brcihrcn,ihey dare mingle the holy fignc of the bodic

ofChcifi with their difagrceracntcsjit is no thanke to them that the bodic

of Chrift is not rent in funderjandliniraemalc tome in pccces. And fonot

vnworthilie they arc gulcie ofthe bodic and bloodc ofche Lord ,which they

doe with vngodlincffc full offacrilcdgeforovvlie dcfiJc. Therefore by thi«

vnwortbie eating>they mke to thcfclues damnation. For wheras they haue

no faith rcpofcd in Chrift,yet recciu ng t he facraracnt they profefTc y there

isfaluation for them no where el c than in him, and doe forfware all ci-

ther affiancc.Whercforc they tht mfe!ues arc accufcrs to themfclues, they

ihemfclues pronounce witneflcagainft thcmfckies, and they themfclues

fcalc their ownc damnation.Againc w hen they being with hatred and euiJl

will dcuided and drawcn in funder from their brethen,tliatisfrom the m£-

bers ofChrift, haue no part in Chrii'^:yct they doc teftifie that this is the

onclic faluation to comunicatc with Chri{l,and to bee made one with him.

»Corn:i For this caufe Paul com.noundcth.chat a man proouchimfi;lfe, before ihax

hccMtc cfihisbrcadcordrinkcof chiscup.Whcicby (aslcxpound itjhc

means
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meantttiat every man fhoul J dcfccndr into himfclfcand wcig^i with him-

. fclfe.whcthcrhcc doc with inwardc afEancc of heart reft vpou chcfiluati-

on which Chrift hath purchaccd; whether hec acknowledge it *vi:h con-

fcfliw>ncfmouth: thcnwhelhcf hcc doc with dclirous cndcuour of inoo*

cence and htilincff:; afpire to the following ofChf ift : whcih: r after his ex-

ample he bee ready t'giuc himfelfccohis b cthrerij and to cornmunicste

himfelfcto rhcmwithwhomeheh.T.h Chrift common rohim: wheibcr.ns

he himfclfeisaccomptedofChriftjhc dorkevsifconlij^bchalfv ta' cell liij

brethren for racnibers of his owne bodyrwhcthcr he couec to chcrifli, de-

fend and helpe them as his owne members.Not *or thatthefe duties boih

offaith and charitie can now be perfect in v$ /but brcaiifc we oughc to cn-

dcuour this, and with all our deh'rcs to long towardc ir,that wee may dail/

more and more cncrcafc our Faith bcgon.

41 Commonly when ihcy go about to prcpa'-e men to fuch worthinci
Con^Urscis tar.

ofeatingjthey haue in cruell wile tormented and vexed pooi c confcicnces: rnemedbythat

and yet they brought ncuer a whittc of ail thofe thinges tha: might fcruc "^-varthinei cfre-

to the purpofe.They faidc that chofc did eace worthily which w ere in ftatc """'-S ^'^Mi te

ofgracc.Tobcinftatcofgracc they expounded tobccpure andcleanfcd
aiIrcb"o'fRamt

fcom all finne.By which doftrincalyraen thateuerhaucatany trmcbcnc
or now be in carth.were debarred from the vfc of this facramcnt. For ifwc
goc about this.to fetch our worthincsfro our fclucSjWC are vtccrly vndonc:

onely dcfpairc & damnable ruincabidcthfor vs.Thoughwccndeuour wi;ii

our whole ftrcngthcs,wee fliill nothing more pi cuai!c,but that then at lalb

welliaIlbecraoltvnworthy,wh;nwcehauetBoftofallctautl]cd£boiiifce-

king ofworthines.To faluc this fore,thcy haue deuifed a way to attain wor-

chines : that, as muchas in vs licth, making examination.and requiring of

our felucs acconnpt ofall our doings.we fhould with contrition,confcftlon,

and fatisfadion cleanfc our vnworthincs.which way ofclcn(ing,what man-
ner of thing it is, wc haue already (hewed there where was more conucni-

cnc place to fpeake of it. Sorauchasfcruethforour prefentpurpofe,! fay jr

thefc be two hangric a^d vanifhing comfortcs, to difmaid and difcoui agc^
cot\(cicnccs,andluch asarc ftrikcn with horror oftheir finnc. ForifyLcrd
by fpccial forbidding admitteth none to the partaking ofthe fupper but the

righteous and innoccntrt here ncedcth no fmal heede that m»y make a man
alTurcd ofhis owne rightcoufnes which he hcareth to be r-cquircd ofGod^
But whereby is this aflurednes confirmed vnto vs,th3t they arc difcbargcd

afore God,which haue doi>ero much as in them lay^But although it were lb

yet when (hall it be that a man may be bold to affure himfclfe that he hath
done as much as in him lay?So when there is made no certaineaflurauncc

ofourworihines.thccntriefhallalway rcmaine fljut by that horrible for-

bidding,whcfcby is pronounced that they cateand drinke iudgemeni <o

themfclucs.which catc and drinke vnworihily

.

y.^^^ medklnahlt
41 Nowcitiscafy to iudge what manner ofdodrine this is which rcig- ijertut ef thufa-

ncth in the Papacie,and from what author it hath proccedcd,whjch with y crammt v»to m*

outragious rigor thcreofjbcrcaucth and rpoilcth,mirerablefinncrs& fuch "^^'"ke^id -with

asbc tormented with feiircand forrow.c^ihc comfort ofthis Sacrament in !a!" „ '!^"*

which yet al the fwcctc dchcaccs ofthe goTpcl were fet before ihcaa.Surcly vvmhmn.
Ppp i the
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the dcu ill coulde by no readier way deftroy men, than by fo makingthem
fcnfclcffe.that they could not pcrceiuc the tafte and fauour offuch foodc,

wherewith it was the wilJ ofthe moft good heauenJy father to fccdc tliera.,

Leaft therefore we runnc into fuch headlong downfall, let vs remember
that this holy banket is medicine to the ficke, comfort to finncrs, h'cerall

gift CO the poorc: which bring no profitc to the hcalchie, righteous, and
rich.ifany fuch could bee founde. For whereas in itChrift is giuen vs for

mcaterwcvndcrftand that without him we pine,ftarue,andfainr,ljke a J fa-

mine dcltroieth the huely ftrengthof the body. Again whereas he is giuen

vs for life: we vnderftand y without him we arc in our felucs vttcrly deade.

Wherefore this lithe worthincne both the onely&bcft that we can bring

to god,ifwc offer to him our own vilcnes &(as I may fo cal it)Tnwor thines,

y ofhis metcie he may make vs worthy ofhim.-ifwe defpairein our fcluei^

that we may be comforted in him:ifwc humble our fclues, that wemay bee

raifcd vp of him: ifwe accufe our fclue8,y wc may be iurtificd of him: morc-

oucr ifwc afpire to that vniiie which he commendeth to vs in bis fupper:&

as he maketh vs al one in himfelf,fo if we wi(h to vs all altogether one foul^

one hearr,onc tongue.I fwc haue thefe things throughly wcl wcicd & confi-

dred.fuch thoughts although they fh3ke vs,yctfhalneuerouerthrow vs.As
how fliould we being necdie & naked ofall good t hings,we defiled w filthi-

nes offinsjwe halfc dead,eat the body ofthe Lord worthilyrWc will rather

thmk that we being pure come cotheliberallgiuer,weficktothephifician,

wc finners to the author ofrighteoufnefTejfinally wc dead men to him that

giueth life : that that worthincfTc which is commaunded ofGod,confifteth

chiefly of Faith,which repofeth al thinges in Chrift and noihingin vs : and
next ofcbaritie,and the fclfe fame charitie which it is enough to offer vn-

perfed to God,that he may increafe it ta better,foiafrauc h as it cannot be
giuen perfcft. Some other agreeing with vs in this, that the worthincfTe it

fclfc confifteth in Faith and charitie : yet in the meafure of worthincs haue

gone farre out ofthe way, requiring a perfeclion of Faith, whereunto no-
thingraay beaddcdjanda charitie cgall with that which Chrifl hath fhew-

cd toward vs.But hereby they doe none otherwife than thofe other before,

driue all men away from comming to this holie Supper. For iftheir fcn-

tence fhould take p]ace,no man fhould receiue but vnworihily, forafmuch

as all without exception fhould bee holdcn guiltic and conuid oftheir vn-
perfcftnefTe.And truely it were a point oftwo much amazed dulnefTc, I will

not fay foolifhnefTe, to require fuch pcrfcdioninthe Sacrament, as may
make the Sacrament void and fuperfluous : which was not ordained for the

perfcft.but for the weakc and feeble to awake,to ffirre yp.ro pricke forward

and exercife the affedion offaith and charitie,and to corre^ the default of

uivmorfmand 45 But fo much asconccmcih theourward forme ofdoing, whether
thm vvantm faithfuJl receiuc it in theirhand or no,whether they diuide it,or euerie one
ftllte shelved in caie that whichis giuenJiim : whether they put againe the cup in the hand

*atxtdtothead-
^^^^'^ deac6,or deliuer it to y next:whethcr the bred be leaucncd.or vnlca-

mmiiiration of ucncd:whcthcr t he wine be red or white :it raiketh no matter.Thcfc thing*

tbii jicramtttt, be mdiffcrcm and kfc in the libenic of chc Church^ Howbcit it is ccr.

cainc

i
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talnc.that the vTage ofthe o!de Church was,that cuerie one fliouldc iskc ic

inco hishandc.AndChriftfaid.Diuidcit an.ongyou.Thc hiftorics reporc
i^u^ciM''"

thatitwaslcauencdand common bread before the tiaic o( Alexander By- '
'*

ftiope ofBomCjwhich firft dclited in vnlcaucncd bread:Buc for what rcalo I

fee notjVnleflc it were with a new«i fight to drawethc eyes ot the common
{>copktowondcriDgatit,rathcrth3n to mftruft their mind J with good re-

igion.f adiurc al them thit are touched with any though but light zctlc of

godlmeflc.to tcl whether they do not cuidcmly fce.boih howc much more
brighrlythcglorieofGOD fliineihhcrcm.rnd hew much more abcun-

dantfwecceneflcofrpirituall comfort commeth to the faithfull, than in

tbefc colde and playcrhkc triflej, w hich bring none other vfc but to deciuc

the fenfc ofthe amazed pcoplc.This they call the holding cf the people in

rchcion,when being made fooliih & fcnfekflc with fupcrftjdon it is drawcn
whithcrtheyhft.Ifanymanwilldcfcndefuchinuentions by antiq i:ic, I

my fclfe alfo am notignorant how auncicntis the vfc ofchrcfme,and biow-

ing in BaptifmcHow nie to the age of the Apoftles the Supper ofthe Lord

was infcAcd With ruftincflc-.but this verily is the waiwardne* ofmans bold-

ncife, which con not wiiholde it felfe but that it mult alway play and bee

wanton in the myftcrics ofGod. But let vt remember that Gcddoeth fo

highly eftceme the obedience ofhi » wo; d,y he w illech vs in it to iudge both

hii angels and the whole wotlde.Now.bidding farewell to fo great a heape

ofccremoniej:it mightthmhaue been moftcoir!ilyminiftred,ifit were oft

•and at L ft cueryweckefct before the Church , but that firft ilicy fliouldc

beginnc with publikc pr3ycr«:thcn a fcrmon fhould be made, then the mi-

.niftcr,hauing bread and wine fctvpon the boordc, ftiould rehearfcthcin-

fiitution ofthe /iippcrtand then fliouldc declare the promifcs that arc in ic

l:ftvntov$:and therewithal! ftioulde excommunicate all them that by the

Lordj forbiddmg are debarred from jr.aftcrwarc'c they Ihould prayy with

rwhathberalitic the Lord hath giucnvs this holy foodc,hc would iuftrud-&

frame vs alfo wi'hthe fame faith , and thankcfulncfle ofniinde to receiue

it,and that forafmuch as we arc not ofour feints , hewoulde of his mcrcic

make vs worthy offuch a bankct:'hat then either Pfalmcs ftiould be fbng,or

fomewhat read,and the faithful ftiould in fccmely order communicate ofy
:hoIy banket.the miniftcrs breaking the breade and giiung it to the people:

that when the fupper is cndcd,exhottation ftiould be made to pure faith &
confeflion of faitb,to charitie,and to manersmcete for Chrifkians:laft of al

that giuing ofthanks ftiould be rchcarfcd,and praifcs be fong to God:whick
facing ended the congregation ftiould be let goc in peace.

44 Thefethinges that wee haue hitherto fpokenof this Sacrament The efttnncei-

doe largely fticw£,that it was not therefore ordeyned , that it fliouldc bee ""'^ cfihufucr*-

rccciuedycarelyoncejand that {lightly for manners fake (asnowe com-
*"*"'*

monly the cuftomeis)but that it ftiouldebee in often vfe to all Chriftians

-that with often remembrance they ftioulde repcate the paftion ofChrift:by
which remembrance they might fuftcyne and ftrcngthcn their Faiih. and

, exhort thcmfelucstofingconfcffion of praifc to God, and topubhftiehit

goodneflc: finally by which they might nourifticmutuallcharitie , andte-
ftific it among thcmfcluci,whcrcofthey fawe the knot in the vniiie ofy bo-
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dy ofChrift. For fo oft as wc ccramunicaic ofthe figne cfthe body of thtf

J.ordj'.vc doe as by a token giuen and rcceiued,intcrchaungeab]y bjnde our

riues one to another vnto all ductJesoflouCjthac none of vs co any thing

whereby hemay otfcnde his brothcr,norlcauc any thing vndonc whereby

hcm3yh;lpehim,vvhennecclcrcqu!rethandabihtie (ufficcth. Thac foch

wasthc vfcofthc AportohkcChurch.Ifc/^erehcaifcth in the Afts , when
"he faitluhat the faiihfa'il were continuing inihcdoftiine ofthe Apoft!c<,in

* com.i-unicatinginbrcakmgofbrcad, andin pra> cr$, Sowas it aJtegcther

mcetetobedonc.thatihcrclhould benoafftmblicoftbeChurch withouc

the vvordcprayers ,
partaking of i be Supper and almcs. That this order

wasairuinlHrurc among the Cor-/n//;/4«j we may fufficicntlic gather of 7Vm^

and i: is ccrr.iint that in many ages aftcrwardeitwas in vfc. For ihereup-

pon came thofc olJ e Canon?, which they father vppon^n<tc/«»« and f*-

Oxmj,ihii when ihcconfecration is done , all llioiildc ccmnr.unjcate thac

wil not be without thr djcrs of y Church.And it is red in thofc old Canons,

which they cal the canons of the apoftks.-that they whichccntinuc not vn-

to the ende,and do not receiue the h':ly Conimunicn , miift bee corrcdcd

as tnrn ihat moouc Ynquictnelfe ofthe Church. Alfo in the CounccU at

^ntiochyk was decreed that they which enter into the Church , and hcarc

rhc fcripturcsjand doz sbftcin from the communion , flioulde be remoucd

from the Church,nll they haue amended this faulre. Which although in

ihcfirftCounccll at To/f/;<;/» it was cither fomcwhat qualified oral Icaft fct

foorth in milder wordcs yet it is there alfo decrced,ihat they, which when
they haue heardc the rcrmon,are founde neucr to communicate , fhouldc

be warned:if afcr warning they abfteync.they ih.ould be debarred from it,

ThtfirflhtgiH-
^y Venly by thefeorcjnnnccs the holy men meant to rctaineSl main-

r^lll22//lT'"t3!ne the ofien vfc ofthe Comraunion.which often vfc they had receiucd

froihc Apoftlestheklucsjwhichthey lawtobcmoltwhoilome rory faitb-

fiil,and by Jitle & htle by the negligence ofthe common people to grow out

In(ScaDlohan. ofvre,yi«g?(/?i«?teftifiethofhis owncitme ; TheSacrament (faith her) of

tMCt.2<;, ' this thing.of the vnitieofthcLordesbody^sfonievvhcrc daily, fomewherc

bycertaincdiftaacesofthedayeSjprepairedvntothe Lordes tabic, and is

there receiuedar the tablcjtofoaicvntolife^o otherfome vnto dcftrufti,

on.And in the fit ft Epiflle to UnuariurSomQ doe dailic communicate ofthe

body andbloudeoftheLordc:fonK:rcceiueit at certaine daycsrinfomc

places there is no day Ice pafe wherein it i"; not offcredrin fome other pbu

CCS one ]y vppon the Saturday and the Sunday.and in lomc other places ne-

uer but on the Sunday. But fbrafmuch 3$ the common people was (aswc

haue r3id)fomewhat flacke.thc holy men did call carneftly vpon them with

fharpc rebukiiiges.left they fhouldc fecme to winkc ac fuch flouthfuhieflc.

Such an example is in C/^nyo/fewc vpon the Epiftlc to the Ephefiatu. his

not faid vnto him that di(honoured y banker^vherforc didft thou fit downc/

butwhcrcforediddcftthoucomeinrWhofoeuct is not partaker ofthemy-

Hoa^icn, fteries, hee is wicked and fhamclefic for that hcc ftandcth here prcfenr. I

befeech you ifany be callrd to a bankct,wa(heth his handcs, fitreth downc,

fecracch to prepare himCelfe to eat,and then docth taft of nothing: ftialhc

not Qiamc bocli ihc baokcc^ud the maker ofihc banket ? So thou Aanding

amon^
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among theai that with prayer doe prepare ihcmfclucs torccciuc ihc holy
meate. haft eucnin this that thou haft not gone avvay,confcirccl that thcu
art one ofthe nubcr ofihcnijac the Jaft thou deft not partake :had it not bin
better that thou hndft not bin prefent/Thou wilt fay,lam vnvvorihie.Ther.
fore ncitbcr waft thou worthy of the communion ot'prayer,\vhich is a pre-
paring to the rccciuing ofihc holy iryftcry.

4<5 And truely fhiscuftonic, which commaundeth to communicate tZe!cho»c^\'^
ycrcly once,is a moft cci tain.c inucnt^on of the diiidhby whofe mimacnc auiing imuvfe.
foeueric was brought in. Theyfav thac Ze^/;«r/««r was auihcurcfthat de-
crec.which it is not likely to hauc bsne fuch as we nowe hatic it. For he by
hi» ordinance did pcraducnturc not after the worftmanner proiiidc for the
church,as the titnes then were. For it is no doubt but that then y holie flap-

per was fct before the fauhftjl fo oft as they came together in aflembly .nei-
ther is it any doubt but y a good part ofthem did communicate. But wlicn
it fcarcely at any time happened that all did comnuinicarc loecther, and
whereas ic was nccellariey they which were mingled with prophsnemeii
and idolaters,a)ould by fomc outward figne tc ftify their fjichrtht- hoJy man
for order and policies fakc.appointcd that day, wherein the whole people
of Chnftians fhouid by partaking ofthe Lords fiippcr vttcr a confcfllon of
their fjith. The ordmancc o(Zepherinut beeing ocherw ife good hath becne
cuill wrefted ofthem that came after,when a certain lawe was made ofone
co.nmunjcating yecrely : whereby it is come to p:flc, thatalmone all men
when they haue once communicate, as though ihcy had gaily difcharged
themfclues for al the reft ofthe yetc.fleepe foundlv en both carcs.It cuphc
toliaue bin farre othcrwife done. Eucry wceke at the leaft, the Lords table
fliould be fet before theaflcmbly oftheChriftian$:thepromifes lliculd bee
dcclaredjwhich might fcede vs fpititual!y at it: none (hou!d in dcede be cC-
pelledbynece(rity,buta'.l(houidbee exhorted and pricked forwardc-thc
iluggiOiticfrc ajfo ofthe flothfulll fliould be rcbukcd.Al fhouid by heapes.at
hangrie meacomc together to fuch dainryes. Not without rishifull caufc
therefore at the beginning I complained, that by the craft ofthe deuij this
cuftomcwasthruftin, which when it appointeth onecertainedaycfihc
ycare,maketh men ilothiuU for all the refl ofthcyere.We fee in deedc thac
this perueifeabufe was crept in eucn in the time oichyfofiome' but wee
may alfo therewithaJi fee how much it difpJeafed him. For he cot^plainc ih
with grccuous wordcs in the fame place which I encn now alleagcd,^ there
IS fo greaimeq.ialitie ofthis matter, that oftenin fome times ofthe yearc
they came not euen when they were cleancjbu: at Eaftcr they came eucn
when they were vncleane.Thcn hecriethou;:Ocuftomc,0 prcfumpticn.
Then m vaine is the dailyoffring vfcd : in vainc we {land at the altar: there
« none that panaktih together with VS.SO farrc is it (^chat hec allowed ic
by his authoiitie adioyned to ic.

^ 47 Out of thefame (hop proceeded aJfo another ordinancc,which hath ^» crdiMance to

Itblen away or violently taken away thchalfofthefuppevfrom the better 'f^'
*'''"'* ^"^^

«umberofthepeopI^eofGod,namelythcfigneofthebloude,whichbeeingjJ;;^S:S
denied to Jay & profane me\for wi h fuch titles forfooth they fer out God»

^^ ^ ^
inheritance) became a peculiar pofTcifion tofliauenandaonointcdmcn.
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Cap. 1 7. Ofthe outwardc meancs

It is the commaundenMm ofthe etcrnall God,that all (houW drink:whkh

commandctDe u nun dare difcontinuc and rcpell with a newc &contraric

law,com.nanding that nor all (houlddrinkc. Andy thcfe lawmakers fhould

no-.Vcemc to fi. hi without reafon againft their God , they prctcndc pciils

that mieh; hap'^en if this holy cup were commonly giucn to all
:
as though

thofc dangers had not bene forcfccne & marked oUhe cternall wilcdomc

ofGod.And then fiudcly forfooth they reafon , that the one is enough for

b^th For if(f y rhey)itbc the body , it is whole Chrift,which cannot now ba

fcusr:d from Vi. body. Thcreforcby accompanyingthcbcd; contaynciH

the bloude. Lo howc our wt agreeth with God.whcn it hath neue r fo little

begon wichloofc rcinc?,to be wanton and wilde. The Lord (hcwipg bread

faith that it is his body: v\ hen hcc Ihcwcth the cup,he callcth it hij bloudci

Tnc boldncs of mans reafon, c icih out contrariwifcjtha t the bread is the

bloud.and the wine is the bod:c :as though the Lord had for no cauft: fctie-

rcdhisbody from hi, blonde both in wordes and in figne^ ;or as though it

had euer bene heard fpokcn that the bodie 01 blcud of Chfift is called God

& man.Vcrily if he had mcnnt to fignify whole himfelfc.he might hauc faid

it is 1 : 3^ he is wont to fpeakin the fci ipturei,and nct.this is my body,ihi«

is my bloud;3ut he willing to helpc our weaken ne,dJdfei the cup fcU. ral-

ly from th: b; cad,to teach that he fufficcth no Icf^e for drink iha tor meat.

Nowe l:t one part be taken a'vay, then wee ftial: findc bnt the cnc halfcof

the nourifhnunts inhi^r. Therefore.although it he true which ihey prc-

tcndc,that the bloud is in the bread by way of accompanying, and againe,

the body in the cup.yet they dcfraudc godly foulcs of the confirmation of

fa^h which Chriftedeliuerethvs as ncccffaric. Thcrcforebiddtngthck

futtlc'ies farcwcll,we muft hold faft the prcfi t which is by the ordinance of

Chtiftinthetvocarnefts.
1 • •

'

48 I know in deedc that the miniftcrs ofSathan do hccrc cauil, as it is

an ordinaric thing with them to make mockery ofthe ScripiuresFiiftthcy

allcage that of cnc bare doing ought not to be gathered a rule wherby the

Church ihoulde be bound to perpctuall obfcruing. But they lie when they

fay that it was bat a bare doing : for Chrift did not only deliuer the cup,but

alfo did inftitute that his Apoftles Oiould in time to come do the fame.Fof

they arc the wordes of a commaunder,drinke yee all of this cup. hndVaui

fo rehearfcth that it was a decdcjthat he alfo commcndethii fora certaine

rule. Another ftarting hole is, that the apoltks alone were receiued of

Chrift to the pariakingofthis fuppcr whomc he had already chofcn & ta-

ken into the 01 dcr ofthe facrificing pricftcs. But I woulde haue them aun-

fwerc me (o fiuc queftions,from which they fhal not be able toclcapcbut

that they (hall be eafily conuinced with thcirlies.Rift,hy what oracle hauc

they this folurion rcucal d,bceing fo ftraangc from the word ofGod? Tht

Script re reck ^ne^h twduc thai fate with Icfus : but K doeth not fo obfcurc

th= dignije ofChiift that it calleth ihcm facriScing pricfts ofwhich natnc

we willfpcake hereafter in place fitforit. Though he gaue it then to the

twclue.yct he commatmd^d that they (houldedoc the fame, namely that

they {houldfodiarJbuteitamongthcra.Sccondly, why in that better age,

from the Apoftles almcft a thcviTandcywrcs, wac all mthout exception

made
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jnadc partakers ofboththc/igncjrwasthcoldchurchignorantwhargucfts

Chrift had rcceiucd to his Suppei .''
1 c were a point of moll dcfpcaie fhanie-

Jefncirejhcre to ftickc and dalJy in gi amiugii to be n ucThcie rcmainc the

ecclcfiafticallhiftorJcs/hcrcreran.ineihebookesof thcolJc wrjters,which

miniftcrcuidcnt icftimonicsof thismattcr.Theflcfhc (fayth Tertul/ian (is Lib.dc rcfur.

fed with the body and Uoud ofChrift.lhat the foule may be fatted with Ice- rcft.carnis.

ding vpon God. Hcwe (fayde jimbrofe to Theodofiui) wilt thourccciuc Tncod.bb.s

with fuchhandcs the holy body of the Lo; dc ? With what boldencflc wile tucharillia.

thou with thy mouth partake of ihr cup o^yprccioukbloud? And Werome Hicr.m 2.

faytb.The Priertcs which make the Thankcfgiuing, and drie diftnburc the ^^^'

bloudofihe Lordciothe people. Chr^foflome^^Aoiz^ in ihc olde la^c the p c'" 8
Prieftdideatepart,andthepeop]epartc;but one body isfctbefoieall^ and Euchanltja.

one cuppe.Th'^fe thinges thatpcriainc totheThankifgitjing are all com-
mon bctwscne the pricft and the pcopIc.The felfc fame thing doeth Jttgu~

fiine teftifie in many places.

49 Butwhy dilputcl about a thing moftknown?Letal the greekcs and Tbeculimntof

Latine writers be read ouerifuch tcftitnonies (halcch where offer thelelues. '*"'^''"'?j^"'''

Neirhcr was this cuflom g- owcn out ofvfc,while there remained one drop alrofIt'e7It'Luf
of purcncfTe in the church. Gregorie, whomeyou may rightly lay to haue at tbert continued

bcenethchftBiftiopofi^owfjteac.neihthatit was kept in his time . What «») lirop offure-

is the bloud ofthe Lamb,yc haue now learned, not by hearing but by drin- *''^' *" ''""^'*'

king.His bloudis poured into the mouihes of the faithful Yea ic ye t endu-
red fourc hundred ycares afier his death .when al thingcs were growcn out

ofkinde.Forncithcr was that taken only for an vfage , but alTo foraninui-

olable law.For then was in force the reucrence ofGods inftituiion , & they

douted not y it was facnlcge^to feuer thofe things which the Lord had co-
ioyncd.For thus faith Gelafius.\Nc hauc foundc,y fome recciuing onely the y. r

portion ofthe holy bodyjdoabflain fro the cup.Lct ihe.n without dout,be- dift.i.cap.*

caufetheyfecmetobcboundwithi wot not what fupcrftition , cither re- compcr.

ceiue the facramentswhole.or be debarred fro the whole .For ydiuiding of ^

this myfterie is not comitted without great facriicge.Thofe rcafons oiCyfrri-^
^cr. j,dc lapj

tm were heardjwhich truly ought to raouc a chriftian mindJ^ow(rayeth he)
do we teach or prouoke them tofticd their bloud in the confcfling ofchrift^
ifwe deny his bloud to the that fha! fight?Or how do wcc make them fit for

the cup ofMartyrdom,ifwe do not firft in the church by the right ofcom,
munion admit them to drink the cup ofthe Lord.VVhcras the canonifts do
rcflraine that decree oiGcUJius to the pficfts>tiut is fo chiidiOi acauil that
it neede not to be confuted.

^o Thridly,whydidhefimpIyrayofthcbrcd,thatthcyfhouIdeat:but Three ctherrtt-

ofthe cupjtliat they fhoulde all drinlfcJcucn as ifhcc had n^eant offct pur- f<'»i'»^h thepe$'

pnfe to aicctewith the craftofSaran. Fourihly.if(as they would haue it) ^tmi"^'"*'
t'r.e Lord vouchfafcd to admit to hisfupper oncjyfacrificingprieftesjwhat kmdeu
man eier durft ca: to the parra^sing ofit^ ftrangers whom the Lord had cx-
clodcd?yea and to be par'aWing of that gift , the power whereofwas not in
their handes,without any cummaodcmcnt «fhim which ohiy could giue i;)

Yea vpon confidence ofwhat warrant do they vfc at this day to diflribute to
thecommon people the figtie ofthe body ofChiilt , if ihey h>ueneiiKer

1 copt»
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commandcmcntnorcxampleofthcLor<le?Eiftly,did P«tt/!ye,vvheheraid

to ihcCormchi-uUjthat he had rcceiucd ofchc Lord ihac which he had dc-
Jiucrcdtothetn.'Foraltcrwaidchcdeclarcrhclic chmoihai he dcliiicrcd

that all wihouc difference ihouidcommanicatc of both the fignes.lt P^t//

rcceiUcd ofjhc l«ord,that allhouJd be admiiccd without difference : let the
looke ofwhom ihcy haue receiucd which doe driiic a v/ay almoft all the pco-
pic ofGodibccaufc they can not nowc pre! ende God to be the author ofjr

with whom thercis not yea and nay.And yitftil for dokingoffuch abhomi-
naiion? they dare pretend the name ofthe Chu: ch,and wich fuc h prcccncc
defend ItAs thougli cither thefcAntichrifls where thechurchjWhich fo ca-
filytread vnderfootCjfcattcr abroad,and deftioy the doftrinc and inftiiuti-

onofChrift:orthe Apoftol.kcCliurchwerenotthcchurhc ,m which the
tvboie force ofreligion Horiihed. >

The xvlii.Chapter.
Oftbt Popiih Majfcby which facriUdze the Supper ofChriJl

bath not ornlte binfiophanedybut 4lfe brought

to naught.

rheftcrificeof T,^7Iththerc and like inucntions Satan hath trauailed,a» by oucrfprcad-

*hld'JftTjiri
ingofdark.-nes toobfcure and defile the holy fuppcr ofChrift,ihat

fictp'ropitilt^nt
atlcaftthcpurencsofitfliouldnoibe kept ftillintheChurch.buc

ttnathnilut* theheadc of horrible abhomination was when hecaduanccd afigne, by
mtare prophans' which it rnight not only be darkened and pcruertcd,but being vticrly blot-

"'Y^jhe P4pper ted and aboUflicd (hould vanidi and fall out ofthe rcmembrannce of men:
'^

' namclicwhe he blinded almoft the whole world with a inoftpeftiicnt error
that they (hould belccuc that the Mafieis a facrifice and oblation to obtain

thcforgiucnelTeoffinnes. Howe at the beginning the founder forte of
the fchoojeijaen tookc this dodrinc, I nothing rcgcrd : farewell they with
their crabbed futtleties: which howfoeiicr they may be defended with ca«
ui!ling,yet arc therefore to be re fufed "fall good mcn^bccaufc they doe no-
thing wife but (prcadc much darkencflc oucr the brightnefie of the Tapper.

Thci cforc biddjno them farewell, let the readers vnderftande that I hcerc
match in fight with that opinion^whercwith the RomilheAntichriflc and
his prophetcs hatic infededihc whole worlde , namely that the maflcis
a workc whereby the facnficing Prieft which offercth vp Chrift, and the o-
thcr that do partake at the fame oblation,do deferue the fauour ofGOD:
or that it is a cleanfingfacrificejwhcreby they reconcile GOD to them»
felues. Neither hath this becnerecciucd only in common opinion ofthe
pcoplc,bui the verie doingii feUc is fo framcd,that it is a kindc of pac ifying

wherewith fatisfaftion is made to GODfor the purging oftheqmckcand
dead. The wordesal!"o which they vfe, doe exprtfl'c the fame: and noo»
thet thing may we gather ofthe daily vfc of it. Iknowe howc decperootes
this peftilence haihtaken.vndcr howc great fceming ofgoodnes itlurkeib,

howeitbcareth-inlhewetlicnameofChfiQe , howc. in the one name of
MafTcm iny belccuc thai they comprehend the whole fumme of faith. But
Yhcn itflialljc by the wordc ofGod moftclccrcly prooucd, that this Mafle,

-uiji how
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how fnuchfocucric bee coloured & glorious,yct fliaincfully diflioDoiircth*

Chrift,burielhiS^oppI•eflcthh:s croirc,puttedb his death iaforgccfulnes,ta
'kcthaway the fiiiitcycoramcch thereof vnto vi, doth weaken and de ftroy

.thefacramcntwherdnwai leftihcniemorie of hisdeatb:fhall rhircthcn
be any (b deepe roots,v/hich thii moft ftrong axe,l wean the word ofgod^
fl^allnot cut dowrte&^outrthrowe? 1 s diere any face fo bcauti!«ljy that thre

:lightcannotbewraythECiii!lwbkh lurkethvndcrit?
, i. .Ur^ j

i Lctvstherfore ihew that which hathbenefetin rbfeiitftphicc,ti»a1 <",!>„// rf/jtcv/B-**^

ill it is iiDtpL-ra. 3c bkCphc^ny &.djihouor doneto Gbrift. For hcwas con- ^ thtj\zrifice ef

(ho'.ild from time to time be '^ut in ihe place ofthem that disd.Biit inplace
cf Chriftjwhich isimmortaUherncdeihno vicartobe fet atrcrhim.Thcr- pr i

forehcwjs'o'dcinedofihcfatherapricltforcucr, accordmxjtoihc order * •"°'^4'

oCMekhifeciech^thH he fliouide execute an cucrlaftinu;pnei11iood.This my- Gcncf.14.18
ftcnehad bene long before Rs,H[€dinMehhk^cle.ch,whomc when the Scrip-
ture had once brought in for t!ie pticft of the Iming god,it neuer afterward
made mention ofhim,as though he had had no cndeofhis hfe. Afierihw
point oflik-ncfTeXhnft was called a pricft according to his order* Nowe
ihey that doe dailic f^crihce,muft necdes appoint pricfls to make y oblati-
ons whonoe they muft appoint as it wcrcfuccellors and vicars in thr fteede o^ ci laa
ofChriil.Bywhichputtmginftiecdsof hirn

, they doe net onelie fpoyk
Chrill ofhis honour,and pluckc from hiin theprtTogatiucofciernal pncft-
hoodjbut alfo irauaile to thruft him downc from the right handc ofhis Fa-
rhetjon which be cannot Gtimmortali, but that he muil therewithall rc-
niaincthceternallprieft.Ncitherletihcmj3vforth(-felucs that their pc-
tie facrificers are not put in pl.icecfChrift as ifhe were dead.but onelie arc
helpers ofhis eternal prifcfthood,which ceafleih not therefore to continue.
Por they are moicftionglyholdcnfafl with the wordcs ofthe Apoftle, than 1^^^.7.13,

that ihcy may fo efcapc ; namclic.that tlicre were many other priefts made,
becaufc they wcjc by death letted to continue. Therefore there is but one
that is not kttcd by death,& he ncedcth no companions.Ye r, fuch is their
frow^rdnefTe, ih?yarme them fcluesv/ith the Qxamph of MekhJfeded) to
,defende their wicljt;dncff(p»,FQr,becaufeit is faide that heoffrcd brcadcand
wme, they gather that ht wis a'forclhewing oftheir Maile : as though the
l.kcncflebctwcenfcl-.i.'o and Chrift were in the offering ofbread and wine.
Which IS fo emptic and criflini; that it needcthno confutation. MeUhifa-
deck gaue bread and-wine to jibraham and bis conopanions, to refreih thcra
bcmgwcarie after their iourr»cy and baitaile. Whaiisthistoafacnfice?
Mofes pcaiTcth the g?ntkncffe of th^ holy kin^ thefe fellowes vnfcafona-
bly coync afinyl^ery whjqrcofnoAKnti^nJfrmade. Yet they dcceitfuliic
paiijtfheir errpi^ w?tii an ^iher £;olour,beea«fe it followcth by and by a&er.
And heivas,y jvieft^f thehighcftGodjIanfwerc,th3tihcv wrogfully draw „ .
to the brcdd & wine that which the aponh referrcth to theblefring.Ther-

"***-7-7

forcwhenheewastheprkftof G?d he' bMcd ./?^<?/^;tw/ Whereupon the
famc,Apoftk(than.»/jK>na.vgoccdc.«iQfetke no better erpofitor^gathercth
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Ms cxccllccie, bccaufc the leflcr is bleflcd ofthe greaterJBui ifthe oWatJoii

"

o(M«lch:fedec\7crc3ifieprc ofthe facrificc of the Maffcwould the Apofllc,!

pray you,which fcirchcth out all cucn the Icaft thing* , hauc forgotten fo

carncft and weightie a thing ? Nowe (howl^cucr they tr!6c)ihcy ihall in

yaincgoe about to ouerthrowe the rcafon which the Apoftlc himfclfc brin-

gcth.that thcright and honour of facrificing priefthoodc ccaflcth among

morrall mcn.becauIcChriftwhichisimmortalljis the oncly and perpetual!

facrificing pricft, \ri-jLt-i
ff f.

5 An otbcrvcrtuc cfihc Maflc was, that it opprciieth and burieih the

ChrStVly croflc and paQlonof Ch. ift.This verily is moft certa.nc. that the crofTe of

buruuMdo^- Chrift is ouerthrowen fo foone as ih; altar is fet vp For i^ he offered himfcif

pre^td. for a facrificc vpon the crofle.that he might fandific vs for eucr , and pur-

Heb.5>.iz chaletovsctcrnallrcdcmption.-vndoubtedly theforcc and cfflaualncflc

ofthat facrificc cotinueth without any endXJthcrwife we (hould shinke no-

thing more honourably ofChrift,than ofoxen and calucs which were facri-

ficcd vndcrthc law:theo{f;ringc» whereofare proued vneffcftual&weakc

by this that they were oft renueJ.Whcreforc cither we muft confcGc,that

the facrificc of Chrift,which he fulhllcd vpcn the crofic, wanted the force

ofercrpallckanfing,or thatClirift hath made an cndc ofal whh one facri-

ficc nncc for cucr.This is it that the Apoftle faycth, that this chief.- bifliop

Ch ift once appeared bvoffringvp of himfclfc be'bre the ending of the

Alio worldc.to the driuing away offinne.Againe.Thnt wc arc fanaificd by the
"" '^ *

yrill ofGod,by the otFnng ofthe bodic of Icfu» Chr irt once. Againc , That

Chrift with one oblation'for cucf hath made pcrfcft them that arc fanfti-

ficd.-whercunto he adioyneih a notable fcntencc,ihat fot cgiucncs of fmncs

being once purchafcd,thcre rem aincth no more any oblation. This alfo

Uh.i9,i9. Chrift fignificd by hulaft faying and vttcrcdamonghislaftgarpings, when

he faid,iti^ ended,Wc arc wont to note the laft fayings ofmen when they

are dying.for orades.Chrift dying tcftificth thatby his own facrificc is per-

ti«
•

ficcd & fulfilled whatfoeuer was for our faluatio.Shal it be lawful for ys dai-

ly to pach innumerable facrificcs ro fuch a facrificc,(thc pcrfeftion where-

ofhe hath fo fhiningly fct forth)a$ though it were vnpctfcaWhen the ho-

ly word ofGod not oncly affirmcth,but alfo crirth out.and proteftcth,rhat

this facrificc was once fully done that the forte thereofrcmaincth cucrla-

. fttng :who fo require an other facrificcdo they not accufe this ofimpcrfc-

ftionand wcakeneirc?Butoifor the MafTcjWhic^hath bccnedchucred in

fuch fortthat there Biaycocry day be madcahimdt^sd thoufflndfarrificcT,

to what endtendcthit,buithatthcpatrionofChriftwherbyhcoff edhini

an only facrificcdobhtion to the fathcr,(houW ly buried & drowncd?Who,

vnleffc he be blind.cannot fee that it was the boldnes of Satan, which wra-

ftlcd againft fo open and ctcarc tructh? Neither ani I igncraunt with what

deceits th« Father of lying vfcth to ct>1our thivhi« fraud, fayingthat there

arc notfundrie nor diucrsracrifice-Tjbuc that one fclfc fame fariificc isrcL

pctcd.But fuch fmakcs are eafily bk)wcn awav. ' For in the whn}e difcc^urfe

the Apoftle trauailcth to proucmot only y there are no other facrificcs,but

y chat one facrificc WIS once oiftredvp,& (halnotnorc bcrcpcatcd.Thcfur-

tcUcr men do yet fljp out a: a narrower holc/ayingjthaihh hot a rcpettng

but
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but an appliyng.But this Sophifticall argument alTo is no lefTe cafif ie confu-
ted.For neither did Chrift once offer vp himfcife with this condition : that

his facriScc (hould be daily cofirmed with new oblationscbut y by the prea-

ching ofthe Gofpclj&miniftring ofthe holy Supper>thc fruit theroffhouJd I.Cor. 5.7
. be communicated vnto vs . So Vaul faith that Chrift our paflcoucr was of-

fred vp,& biddeth vs to caic ofhim.ThisCI fa>)is the meanc whereby the
Sacrifice ofthcCroffc is rightly appLcd to vsjwhenic is communicated to
vs to take the vfe ofit,& we with true faiih rccciue it.

4 But it is worth the labour to hcarc,wi, h what other foundation befide
'^'" '"v'"^^ ^"p-

thcfc they vphold thcfacrificeofthc Maffe.For theydrawe to this purpofe M^Ifft"^'^^'
the prophccie ofAfi«/4cfc;>,whcreby the Lord promilcth that the time (hnJJ

come when throughout the whole world there (halb; offered to his name
jnccnfe and a clcane facrificc.As though it were a ncwe or vnwonted thing MaLi.

J

amongthe prophetSjWhen they fpeakc ofthe calhng ofthe Gentiles to ex-
prefTc by the outward ceicmonic ofthe Jawe the fpirituall worfhippingof
Godjio which they exhort themjthat they might the more familiarlyc de-
clare to the men oftheir age,that the Gcntils fhould be called into the true

felowfhip ofreligion.Like as alfo they arc wont altogether to defcribe by fi.

gures oftheir law.the trueth thit was dcliuercd by the Gofpel . So they fct

for turning to the Lord , afcending into /frft/i/ew; for the worfhippingof ^o«lJ«J*

Godjthe offering ofal kinds ofgifi$;for larger knowledge ofhim which was
to be giuen to the faithful in the kingdom ofChrift,dreames& vifions.That

therefore which they alleage,is like vnto an other prophecie offy^-jwherc
the Prophet forctelleth ofthree altars to be fet vp in ^JJyri'iJigypt^ and/«- Efiiy.i5».»x

1^. Forfirfllaske, whether they doc not graunc that the fulfilling of this
prophccie is in the kingdome ofChrifh Secondly , where be thefe altarSjOr

when they were cuer fct vp . Thirdely whether they thinke that to euc-
ry feucrali kingdome is appointed a fcueral Temple, fucheas wasthatac
J^rw/Sr/ew.Thefc things ifthey weighyl thinke they wil cofefTe ,that the Pro-
phet vnder figures agrcable with lus time, prophecicth ofthe fpiritual wor-
Ihip ofGod to be fpread abroad into the whole world.Which we giue to the
for a folution . But of this thing fith there doc eucric where examples com-
monly offer thcmlcluesjl wUl not bufic my felfe in longer rchearfal of them.
Howbeit herein alfo they arc mifcrably dcceiuedjthat they acknowledge no
facrifice but ofthe Mafie.whcreas in dcede the faithfull do now facrifice to-

the Lord.Sf do offer a cleans offering,ofwhich fhalbc fpoken by and by.

f Nowe I come downe to the third office of the MafTe , where I mufl ^y thratri^t^
declare bowe it blotteth out the true and onelie death ofChrifl , and fha- theJ^afiejhtmV.
kcth it out ofthe remembrance ofmcn.Foras among men the flrengih of ''""'"'/''^' <fc«6'

aTcf^amenthangethvpponthedeathofthe teflator x fo alfo our Lordc "•^^'"''^ *'•**'*

hath wirh hjs death confirmed the tef^ament whereby hec hath giuen vs
""**

fbrgiuencfTc of(innes and cternall righteoufnefle . They that dare varic or
make newe any thing in thisteflament,docdeniehiideath,andholdeit as
it were ofno forceJ5ut what isthemafle,butancweand altogether diucrfc
tcflamcntfFor whyfDoeth not cuei ie fcucra] Mafic promife ncwe forgiue-
neflc of(]nnes,ncwe purchafing ofrightcciufnefletfo that nowe there bee fo-

many tefl:aroentes,asthcrcbcMaIks> Let Chrift ihercforo come agajoe^

and
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anJwithanothcrdcarhconfirmcthistcftamcnr, or rather with infinite

dcathrs confirmc innumerable tcftamcncs ot Maflcs. Haiic J not therefore

laid true at the beginning, thjt il:c only and true death ofChiift u blot:cd ,

out by MilTci?Yc3\%hat lliallwcfay ofthisthat the Mairedircdiv tcndc;h

tothiscnd,that ifirbcpofliblcjC hdlHhouldbcflaineagamc ' For where

Hib-p.itf. i* a teftamcntCfaith the Aponic)ihcreofneceri:.'jc mult be the deathofthe
tcftacor.Thc Malic (heweth it fclfc to be a newc rcflanicru ofChrift : there-

fore Jt rcquircth his death. Morcoucr the belle whjch is offred.mnrt nccef-

larJly bellaincand lacrificed.IfChrift in cucry feucral] Msflb be facrificcd,

then hcc muft at cuery moment bee inathoufinde phccs ciueljy flainc.

This ii not mine,but the Apoftlcs argument,!! he hsd needed to cffcr him-
felfcoftjhemuftoft hauc died fince the bc-ginning of the worldc. Iknowc
that they hauc an aunrwcrc in read inelTe, whereby nlfo they charge vs with

flandcr. For they fay that that IS obiccted ngainfi ihe:n which they ncuer
thought.nor yet can. And wee Icnowc, that ihs death and hfeef Chrift is

not in their hand.We lookc not svhethcr they goe about to kiJ] him : onely
ourpurpofcistoQiewCjV/hat manner cfajfurdific followcthcif their vn-

godiy and wicked doftfine. Which fclfe thing I prooue by the Apoftlcs

owne mouth. Though they crie out to the contrarie a hundred times, tbac

this facrificc is vnbloudie : I will dcrni« that it hangcth vpon the will ofmen,
that facrifices Ihould change their nature, foi by this meanc the holy Sc in-

uiolablc ordinance ofGod fiiould faile. Whcretipcn foUoweth that this is a
fore principle oi the Apoftle, that thcrcis required fhcddiog of blood.ihac

wafliing may not be wancmg.
Thtdeathof ff Nowis the fourchomceofthcMaffetobc entreated of, namely to

^ c'",'^L'7'*'r take away from vsthi'fruitc that came to vs of the death ofChrift whjlcic

crt^aeftlitMtjlTe maketh vs not to acknowledge K and tnmkc vpon ir. For who can call to
minde that he is redeemed by the death of Chrift when he fecth a ncwc re-

demption in the Maffe? Who can truft that (innes are foreiuen him, when
he fec;h a newc forgiucncflc ? Neither Ihail he efcapc that {l:all fay,that we
<Jo for no other caufe cibtcin forgiucneffc offinncs in thcj^^laffc, but bccaufc

it is alreadie purchafcd by the death ofChrift.For he brinecth nothing clfe

than as ifhe fhould boft,that Chrift hath redeemed vs with this condition

that we fhould redcerae our fclues. For fuch doftrine hath beene fprcad by
the miniQers ofSatan, & fuch at this day they maintaine with crying* out

with fworde and fire,that we when in the Mafte we offer vp Chrift to his Fa-
«hc'-,by this woi kc ofofFringdo obtcineforgiucneftc of finncs, & are made
partakers ofthcpaftionofchrift.What nowcremaincth to the paffion of
Chrift,but to be an example ofrcderopti6,whercby we may learne to be our
owne redcemer$?Chrifthimfclfc,whcn in the Supper he fcaleth the confi-

dence ofpardon,doth not bid his difciples to fticke in that doing, butfen-

deth them away to the facrificc ofhis death : fignifying that the Supper is a
moniment or mcmorial(as the comon fpeach isJwhercby they may leame
that the ratisfaftoricclenfingfacrifice.by which y Father was to be appca-
fcdjmuft haue bene offrcd but once. For neither is it enough toknowe that
Chrift is the oncly facrifjcejVnlelTe the oncly factificing bs ioyncd with it,

chat our faich may be faftcncd Co his cro0«.

7 Now
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7 Now 1 come to the concjufion.namcly that the holy Suppcr,in which The SdtrmtHttf

the Lord had Jcft the remembrance of his pafTion graucn and cxprcflcd, is *'•"*' *»^ Supptr

by the letting vp ofthe Maffe.cakcn away, dcfaced,anddcftro)'ed. Fcr the
'j''^'h^^'(fd&

Supper it felt is ihe gifcof God,which was to be recciued with tbankfsiuine.
''

The facrificc of the Maffc is fained to pay a price to God,which he may rc-

ceiuc for faiisfad^ion H >w much difference there i» bctwene to f^iue and to
rcceiue.fo much doth the facrif^ce dift\;rfrom the Sacrament ofthe Supper.
And this trueJy is the moft wrcccbcd vnthankefuJncffc ofman, that where-
the lii geffe ofGods bouniie ought to haue bene acknowledged,and ihanks
tobsgiucn.thcrcinhemakethGodhisdettor. The Sacrament promifcd
thatby chidcaihofChriftwearenotoncIyonceieftoredinioJife but are
continually q-.iickned, becaufc then all the partes ofour faluation were ful-

filled. The facrifice ofthe Mafic (ingcth a farre o h;r ibng,that Chrift muft
be daily racrificcd,that he may lomwhat profit vs. The Suj-per ihould hauc
btenc diffr butcdin the common aflcmblie ofthe Church,that it mieht en-
forme vs ofthe communion whereby we al cleaue together in Chi iff Icfus,
The facrifice ofthc MafTe difiolueth and pltickcthin funder thii eoromuni-*
tic. For a*"tcr that the crrour grewe in force,that there muff b.- facrificert

that (houlde facrificc for the people,the Supper ofthe Lordc as thouoh it

were poftcdouertoth:m,ccafed to bee communicated to the congregati-
on ofthe faithfull according ro thccommaundement ofthe Lord e."^ .An en-
trie was made open to priuateMafTcSjWhich might rather rcfembkaccr-
tainc excommunicntion,than that fame comraunitie ordained ofthe Lord
when y pcrie facrificer willing feuerally by himfclfe to deuour his facrifice*
doth feuer himfelfefrom the whole people ofthc faichfullj calpriuat Ma/&
(lead any man be deceiued)A'hcrefoeucr there is no partaking ofthe Lords
Supperamong the faiihful.aJihough otlierwifc a great multitude of men be
prefcnt.

8 And whcce the vcric namcof M.^fTc firfl fprongj could neucr ccrtdn- Triuatt M<,ptf.

h iudgerfauing that it feemeth to me likely that ic was taken of the oftrings '^*'fW«^/«J»
that were giuen. Whereupon the olde writers vfe it commonly in the plu-
tall number.But to leaue ftriuing about the name,I fay that priuate Ma/Tes
are dircftly agamft the ordinance ofChrift,and therfore they are a wicked
prophiniagofthe holy Supper. For what hath the Lorde commaunded
VS.5 notta take,anddrJideitat»ongvs? What manner ofobfcruing ofthe
coramaunderaentdoth Prf«^ccach?notihcbreaking of bread, whichis the i»Cor.io,i^
communion ofthe body & bloudP Therfore when one takeih it without di-
ftributing,wh3t likeneffe is there?But that fame one man doth it in y name
ofthe whole church.By what comtnanderaent ? Is not this openly to mock
god,whenone manprmatly taketh to himfelfthat which ought not to hauc
bcnedone but among manyJBucbecaufe the wordescfChnflandP«»i/arc
plain enough,we may breefly concl ide,that wherefoeuer is not brcakin? of
bread to the comunion ofthe faithful,there isnot y flipper ofthe Lord,buc
a &lfe and wrongful! counccrfaiting oftherjpper,But a falfe countcrfaiting
IS a corrupting. Noac the corrupting offogreacamyfterieisnotwiihoiic
Wickedncs.Thercfore in priuate mdfes is a wicked ab'jfe.And(a.«! one fauJt
mreligioa from time to time brecdeth anotherjafier ihatthai nianncr.of

ofFrJag^

k
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ofFring without communion was once crept in,by litlc and litlc they bccall

in cucric corner ofchurchcs to make innuraerabl. Maflcs , and diuc ifly to

drawc the people hiiher and thithcr,which ftiould hauc come together into

one aflcmbly,ihat they might rcknowledgc t he myftcric of their owne vni-

tic.Now Jet ihcm goe and dcnic it to be idolatrie, that in their Maflcs ihcy

(hew forth bread to be wotfliipped in ftec dc ofChrift. For in vainc they boft

ofthofepromiresoftheprcfcnceofChrifCjWhichhowfoeuertbeybcvndcr-

ftoodCjTerily were not giuen to this purpofc , that w icked & prophane men

foofras they wilhand to whatfoeuer abufc they hftjmay make thebodycof

Chrift:but that the faithful! , when with ichgiousobferuation they doein

celebrating ofthe Supper follow the commaundement of Chrift.may cnioy

the true partaking ofhim,

9 Bcfide thar.this peruerfncs was vnknowen to the purer churche. For

howfoeucr the more Ihamcles fort among eur adueifarics do here go about

lo difguifc the matter with falfe colours.y et it is mott furc that all antiqui-

tie is againft thero.as wee haue afore prooucd in other t hingeSj_and it may

more certainly be iudged by the contmuall reading of old writers.But ere (

make an ende offpeaking of it,l askc our Maflmg doftors, fith they knovve

that obedience is more eftcemcd ofGod than oblation$,and thnt he more

requireth that his foycc be barkened to, than that facrificcs bee offered;

howc they belceue that this manner of facrificing is acceptable to G O D,

whereofthey hauc no ccrtaine commaundemcnt.and which they fee not to

be allowed by any one fy liable ofthe Scripture.Morcoucr when they hearc

the Apoftlc fay,that no man takeih to himfalfc the name & honor offacri-

ficing prieflhoodjbut he that is called as Aaron was:yea & that Chrifl him-

fclfc did not thrufl in himfelfcjbut obeyed the calling ofhis Father : either

thev muft bring forth God the author & ordciner oftheir facrificing pricft-

hoodcjorthcy mull confcflc that the honour is not ofG CI), into which

they haue with wicked raOines broke in vncalled.But they can not Ihcw one

title of a letter y mainteincth their facrificing pricfthcod.Why therfore flial

not their facrificcs vanilh away v/hich can not be cffrcd without a prieft

>

lo Ifany man do thruft in fliort fcnrences ofthe olde writers gathered

here & therc,and do by their authontie trauailc to prouc that the facrificc

which is done in the fuppcr is farre other wife to be vnderftanded than wcc

doc cxpoundc it : let him be brieflic anfwcred thus : ifthequeftion be ofal-

lowing the forged deuife of facnfice.fuch as the Papiftes hauc fained in the

Mafl~e,t he olde writers doc neuer fpeake in defence offuch facrilcge. They

doindccdevfe the word Sacrifice: but therewithal] they cxpoundc, that

they m cane nothing clfe but the remembrance ofthat true and only (acri-

fice,which Chrill our oncly facrificing pricft(a» they ech where reporte of

him)made on the croffc. The Hcbrues (faith Au^ufline) in the facrificcs

ofbcaftes which they offered to GOD, did celebrate a prophecie ofthe

facrificc to ccme,which Chrift ofFred: the Chriftians doc with the holy ob-

lation and'partaking ofthe body of Chriftc celebrate a remembraunceof

the facrifice already made. Heerc verilie hee tcacheth altogether the fame

thine.which is written in mo wordes in the booke offaith to Veter the dca-

con,whofocucr be ihc author ofit.Thc wordcs be th:fc,Bclccuc moft fted-

faftly
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feftly St ^oubt not at al.that the only bcgotic himfclfcbeing made flcfli foe

vs,QlfcrcdhimfcIfcforv»afacrificc3ndobla«onro God imo a fauour of

fwectcncfrcito whomc wi.h the Father aifd ihe Hol> Ghoft in the time ofy

oldctcftacncnrbcaft?\wcreracrific;d:andto wfaome now with the father

and the holy Ghoft (with whomehec haih oncgodhc3d);hc holyChuJch

throughout the whole world ccaffeth not to offer the factiBce ofbread and

winc.Fvir in thofc ficlhly facrificci was a figuring otthcficln of Cbrift which

hcfliouldeoffcrforourlinnesandof his bloodc which hcc Ihotil-icfbcd to

the forf^iucncirc of Ijnnes.Biii in this facrifice n thjnkefgiuir g and rehear.

falofthcflc(hofChriftwhi:hheoffrcdforvj,Siof hisbloodwhich yfamc

he hath (bed for vs.Whertupon Au^tftint hinifclfc in many piasci cxpoun- Cont.adutrf;

dcth it to be nothing die but a facrihce ofpraifc. Fjnallv you call commonly
""

find inhim,y the fuppcr of the Lord is forrio other rcafoiiccrcd a Sacrifice,

bat becaufcit is the retnembrance.image.and witnes ofilia: fingubr , true,

and onely facrifice wherewith Chrift hath clcanfed vs. Alfo i hei e is a nota-

ble place in his fourth booke ofthe Trinitie the xxsiii. Chapter where afccc

that bchaihdircourfedoftheonely fncrificehe thus condudeth rbccaufc

in a facrifice fower things are confidered.io whom it is offered, and ot v»ho,

what is offercd.and for whorae.The fame he hiir fclfe the one and true me-

diator reconciling vs to God by the facrifice of peace, remaincthoncwiih

him towhomc hcoffcrcdcmakeihthcmoncin him forwhom.hc cffcredus

oac himfclfe which offctcd,and the thing which heoffcrcd.To the fime cf.

fcft alfo fpeakcth chnfoflome. But they fo chalenge the hoacur of facrih*

cingpiiefthoodctoChrift,that^«5»<j9/»eteftifiethittobcthe voiccofAn- Lib i.conr;

wchrift ifany man make a Biihope interceffor bccwecne God and men. parm.cap,?.

1 1 Yet doe wee not dcnic but that the offering vp ofChrift is there fo ,^fjlZ£!s
fliewcdinv$,tbatthefpcftacleofthecroffcisinamancrfctbiforcourcic£: ofriniaiitt,vere

as the Apoftle faith that Chrift was crucified in the eyes ofche Galaihians , pamtedou/ hy

when the preaching ofthe croffe was fctbefcre them. But forafuuchasl t^timyftenr.mct'

fee y thofc old Fachcrs alfo wrcfted this remcbrance an other way than was
l/S^^h^^^^^t

agreablc with thcinftitution ot the Lord(becaufe their fupper contcincd I f,mnite to bee

wotc not what repeated or at leaft renewed forme of facrificing) the fafeft alio wedjhouih

Way for godly hcarii ftialbeto reft in the pure & fimple ordinance of Gt^:
"^J'//'"'"^'""

whofe alfotlic fupper is therefore calird , becaufc in it his au:horicic aldne HitfJ"^
oughtiobeinforce.Truely fith I find that the)' haue kept a godly and true Cal.j.i,

fcnfe of this whole m, fter ie.and I do not percciuc that they meant to abate

any thing were it ncuer fo li.k from the onely facrifice ofthe Lord,! cannot

condemne them of vngodlinefic:yciI thinkcy they cannot be cxcuRd,bi:ty

they haue oSendedfomewhat in the mancr ofthe celebratio.For they cou-

terfaitcd the IcwiQi mancr offact ificing more nercly tha cither Chrift had

ordeined,or the nature ofthe Gofpcl did beare.Thcrcforc that fame oucr-

ihwart appliance to heaiienly things is the onely thing wherein a man may

worthily blame ihcm,for that being not conteted with the fimple& natural

inftitutionofChrift.thcyfwarucdtothe fliadowcsofthelaw.
ri j/r i

1 1 Ifa man doe diUgently wey,that this difference is put by rhe wordc /„,!«Sr7i;^l
oftheLordbetwccncthefacrificesofA(of«,andour Thankef^iuing, that ficcn^fMefntLzd

whereas thofc did rcpxefcnt to the Icwifti people , the fame cffcftu.iJr>effe our tbal^e/imng.

Qqq of
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ofih: dearhofClirlltjwh'chis atthi^dayddiuercdtovsin ihc Capper,yet
ihenaancroficprefcniiugwas diucr;c. Forin thofc , the Lcoiticallprkfts
were commaundcd to figure tliac v\ hich Chiift tlioulde perfornie it : tlicre.

was brought a faciificc which lliould bcin the Heed cjfC hrift himlelt: there
was an a):ar whereupon ic Ihould be cfFcrcd:Final!y all ihingi were fo dpnr
y tlurc wasfccbefcrc their cics an image oFy iacrince which wasto beofl-
frcd tjGod fora fatisfaftorie cleanfing.Butfir.ee the time y th; facrificeij

en;lcd the Lorde hath appointed to vs another order: 'amcly thaticllioiiJi

conue/toihefaithfullpcopleihe fruit oF the facribce otfered to him by
thefonn?. Therefore he hath giuenv:. a table whereat wcc (houldc catc
not an altar whereupon fncnfi^cftioiild be offercdrhcchiih net ccnfccia-
ted pri.°ftc:storactiSctjbutm;njftersto d-frributcihcholy banker. Howe
much more hie and holy the aiy Ilcric is , To muc h more rc!igioufly & wjtii
greater rcuercnce it iimeete to be handied.Thercforc there is no way fa-
fer,ihaii putting away all bolJncfleofniansvnderftanding.to ftickc fall jii

that ahne which the Scjipcureteachcth.Andtrutly it wee.ccnliderthatJE
is the Supper of ihe Lorde and not ofnicn.thcre is no caufe why we (boiild
f(j fFcr our fclucs to be remcoued one hcirc breadth from it by any autWi-
licof incnorprcrcriptionofycare^.Thcreforewhcn the Apoftle minded
ro cleanfcit fiom allfaultcs which had alicadic crept into the Church of
the Corinthians.hee vfcth the readiest way thereunto jthatis^ccalleth it

backc to the onclyinftitutionofitjfrom whence he ftiewcth that a pcrpc-
iiiall rule ought to be fetched.

Thenameorra. ^5 Nowehaftany ttr3ngler,{houldcnirrc vs vpftiHcby rcaronofthc

trifict,tvvlkfndi na!Tics offaci ifice and faci ificing prieft.I will alio declare , but yet brecfely
tbereoftn the what in the wholc djfcourfc I haue meant by a facriScc.nnd what by a facri-

^tVtiV!'o,?°^' ^^'"^P"^^*' Whofoftrctche thewordcfacrifice to all holy Ceremonies

^Lnul'o'aH'^
^^^ doinges ofreligion,! ice nor by what reafon they doc ir. W c doe knoivc

Jfvverakk ^^^t by the continuall vfc ofy fcripture a facrificc is called that which the
Greekcs call foaitimc Thi5fi3,romctimc Ptofphora/omiime Tclctc. Which
being generally taken comprchcndcth whatfocuer is in any wife oftcrcd to
God.VVhet fore we muft make diftinAion:but yet fo that this dillinflio may
hnue a fupcrnall appliance offimiluude from the facrifices of the lawc of
Mofet

:
wnic: the /hadowcs whereof the Lcrde willed to reprcfcnt to his

people the whole tructh offacrificcs.Ofthofe although there were diucrfc
formcsjctthcy may all be referred to two fortes. For cither there was
obi uion made ht finnc after a ccrcaync manner offatisfadioa , whereby
guiltineffe was redeemed before God: or ic was afigncof theworfhippinq
ofGod,andaieftifyingofreligion:fometimcin fteede of fupplicatjon , to
crauethefauourofGDd:fometimc infteedcof thankcfgiumg, totefiific

thaiikfulnefreofmindcforbcncfitesrccciucd:fomctimconcly for.'^n excr-
cJlcofgodlincflc.torcnewcihc ftablifliingof the coucnaunr . to which lat-
ter fort pertained burnt offringe«,drinkcofferingcs,oblations , firft fruitcs,

and peace offerings U hcrefore let vs alfo diuidc ours into two kindes: and
for teachingcs fake let vs call the one the facrificc ofworfliip and ofGodly
<letiotion,becaufeitconfiftethinthehonouringandworfhippingofGOD,
which the faithfull both owe aadycUc vnio hini:or,if you will , the facrL.

fice
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ficc ofTliaftkefgiuing : forafmuch as it is giucn to God ofnone but ofthciii

that being lodcn with irameafiirabhbciictirsjdo render to him ihcmfclucs

With all their doings.The oihci' may bee called propltiaiorie or of cxp:acj-

©n.The facrifice ofexpiation is that which tcndcih to nppeafe the wrath of

Godjtofatiifi.' hisiudgc-menr.androto wJilianJ wipe away linneiwhcrs-

by the finacrclcanfcd from the tilthyfpo:? ofthcm,&rcrtorcdiniopu.iry

ofrightcou'nefie, may rcturncintofaiiour with God hiiTiiClR-. So in the

lawc tliofc were called fjcrifices that were offered for th:pur<;ingofi!nb«:
i , .

notforthjt they were fufiicietiorccoucrthe lr.uorofGod,orcopmaway
'^^' " *

iniquitie.'butfor thai they (hadowcdoutluch atriic [acrihce vvijch atk'gth

was fully done by Chrift alone : and by him olonCjbccaufc it could be done

bv none othen&oncCjbecaufe the effcctiialr.es and force ofthat one facri-

fice which Chi ifl hath fu'.ly donc,is cccrnall,as he himfclfc liaih tcftif:cd \v

his owne mouth,when he (aid that it was ended and fulnllcd: that is to fay, Ichn ip, 30
thac whatfocucT was neccffarie to the reconciling of the fathers faiiorjtoy

-obtaming ofthc forgiuenefle oflinnes, to righrcoufncfie end to faluatioji

,

all the fame was perfourmcd and fulfilled with that his oncly oblation, end

there fo nothing wanted thercof,thar there was afterward no place left ta

any other facrifice.

14 VVhereforeldetcrmine.thatitlsa moft wicked rcproch,&bIifphc- Ji^thefacnPctef

ray not to be fufFrcd,asvvclagainft Chrift as againft the facriSce which he \ZJi,ti,lJda^
bath fully done by his death vponthe crofTc for vs, ifany man by renewing fold, thefacr.ficer

an oblation chinkc to purchafe the pardon offinne5,ro appeafc God,and to liiKfs'fe not au-

obteinc righteoufnefT^.But what is elfe done by Mafling, but that by dtfcr- '^<»'1^'K

uing ofnewoblatio we may be made pas takers ofth: paiFion of Chrifl.And
that ther might be no meafurcofmadding.thcy thought it but a fmal thing

10 fay that there is madeindifferentlyea common facrifice for the whole

Church,vnlelTe they further Ciid that it is in their choyfc to apply it pccu-

lurly CO this man or that man to whome they would,oi rather to euery one

whofoeucrhe were ihacwoulde buyfor himfelfefuch ware with ready mo-
ny. Now bccaufe they coulde not reach to the price that ludas bad.yet thac

they might in fome marke referable their author, they kept the hkeneflc of tj^j commoi)
numbcr.Iudajfoldc himforihinie filuer pence: thefefcllowes fell him, af- price ofamaffe

ler the frenchaccountjforibirtiebrafen pence: but ludasfclde him once, jnFranceis j

thc'c fcUowes fell him as oft as they can findea buier.In this (cnfe slfo wee ^^'j^g"
o^^nf.'

deny that they be lacrificing pricites.thatis tofay, ihcy that with fuch an £rs,abou*tthe"

oblation are meanes to God for the pecplc^thcy that appealing God, may value ofaltci-

purcbafc the fatisfaftorie purging offiimes.ForChrifte is theonelybylhop Ji"S gf<'ace.

&facrifi:ingp:icflof thencwTcllamenr, into whome allPfiellhodesarc ^<=^-i-4

remoiied, and in whome they be ihut vp & ended.And ifthe Sx:ripturc had

made no mention ofthc eternallpricflhoode of Chriftc: yet forafmuch as

God,(inccthat he hath taken away tbaDfeoldc pricflhoodcs,hath ordained

none.theapoftlcsarcumencremaineihinuinciblcjthatnomantakcih ho- Yhevert pracit'i

ror to himfelfe but he that is called ofGod. By what affiance therforc date $ft},e church of

ihcfc robbers ofGod.thatboaftthemfcIues for the butchers ofChtifte,call Kc»»e/« ihetr

themfduesthe facrificingPricftcsoftheliuingGod?
*^rX«t/W"

X J Tlato hathan exccjlcncplaceinhisfecond bookc ofcommom wcalc, ^caldlmHcTeueH
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where when he entrcatcch ofthe old manners ofcxpiation,& lauobcth t0
Icqrnc the fooluli confidence ofeuil mcnand wicked doers, which thought
th.u their wick:d doings were by thefcaj by coueringcs hidden thatihc
Gods could not fee thcm,and did,at ifthcy h^d gotten warrant ofthc godt
bycouenant.morecarcl:flyfollowihcirownjjli:f:hc fecmeth throughly
to touch the manner offarisfaaory purging ofthe Mafie , fuch a j is at thi«
day in the world .To beguile & vndcrminc an orhcr man, aJJ men knowc to
be vnlawfulJ.Togricuc wiJowes with wrongful! dealingcs,io robbe the Fa-
thcrlcffcjto trouble the pooie, by cuijl crafty roeanes to catch other meni
goods to thcmreluesjwithforlwcrings and deceits to enter forccably into
any mans pofT.flionSjto opprcffe any man with violence & tyrannous fejM-
all men confcflc to be wicked.How therefore dare fo many commonly doe
all chcfc thingcs^as though they Hiould freely be bolde to do them:- Trijciy^
ifwe rightly weigh it.no other caufc doeth fo much encourage them but
bccaufcthcyhaueconfidenccjthat by the facrificecf a Matle, as by pay-
ment of fjl price for rccompcncc,thcy fliall fatisfie God,or at theleaft that
this is an cafie way to compound with him. Then Vlato prcccedeth further
to fcornc their grofll- blockji}inefle,which thinkc that by liich fatisfaftoric
cleanfingcsthofepaincsarc redeemed thatotherwife they Aoulde fuffer
in hell. And whereto fc.ucatihis'daythc ycercIyobites,3ndihc greater
part of MafTcsbut that they which throughout nil their life haue bene moft
crijcll tyrants.or moft raucnous robbcr$,or giucn foorth to all mifchicuous
doingsjrtiould as though they were redeemed by this price,cfcapc the fire
of purgatory?

"^iful'^r
*^

' ^ Wn^f^T^ the other kind offarrificCjWhich we haue called the facrifice

fw#A«/»jr ofThankcfgiuing,are conteined all the dutiful! workes of charitic. which
* ^' wh:n we extend to our brethrcn.wc honour theLordhimfclfcinhismem.

bcrs:then,allourpraycrs,prai(ingsgiuingcsofthankes, and what focuer
we &o to the woi (hipping ofGod.Al which things finally do hang vpon the
greater facrifice.whcreby we arc in foul and body halowed to be a holy ic-
ple to the Lordc.For neither is it cnoughjifour outward doingcs bee appli-
ed to the obeying of him: but firft our fclues,and then all thai is ours ought
f be confecrat and dedicate to him-.that whatfocuer is in v$,tTiay ferue his
glory,ind mayfauour ofzclous cndcuour toaduanceir.This kindoffacri-
fice tedeth nothing at al to appeafe the wrath ofGod, nothing at al to ob-
teine forgiucneflc of finnes,nothing at all to dcfcruc righteou?ncfle: but is
occupied only in magnifying& extolling ofGod.For it cannot be picafanc
and acceptable toGod.but at their handes,whom by forgiuenclTe offinncs
already rcceiued he hath by other meancs reconciled tohimfelf.and ther-
forc acquited them from guilrincffc. But it isfo neceffariefor the church,
that it can not be away from it.Therefore it (hallbeeucrlafting,foIongas
'thcpcoplc ofGod flialcontinuc,a$ we haue before already (hewed out of
the prophct:for in that meaning 1 will take this prophccic, For from the ri-
fing ofthe funne to the going downe thercof.grcstis my name among the

Rom ^="tilc$,andincuericplaccinccnfe(haIbcofftcdiomyname^ndaclcaT»
™»

»•
.

ofiring.bccatife my name is terrible among the Gcntiks/ayih the Lord: fo
far IS it ofF,that wc wouU put ii away.So P4Wbiddcih v$ to offer our bodiei

a iacri*
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afaciificeliutngjholyjacceptabletoGod.arearonabkwoifhip. Where luc

fpake vcrie ptthilic,when he added that thisisour rcsfonable worihippin£:

for he meanc the rpitituall manner of worAiipping ofGodjWbich hetlidfe-

cre<ly Pit in conipanfonngairvft ihe carniiifacri(ices <'fthe lawc of Mof'.'S.

Joh'.icrall doing ofgood and coir.mimicating are called faciificc shy which Hrb.ij.tff,

God 1$ plcafcd. So theiijerahtie ofihe Philippians, whereby th'.y had re- J^i"J.4-'^»

liciie.d the pouertie of P<j«4>^ called a facrificc of fwecte fnicJIinr. So alFihc

good workes ofthe faithfijJl are called fpiriiuall facrificcs.

17 And why doclleekeout ttuny cxasnplcs ?ForcorrmonIy ilis man- "rj"" -ar.Kd

ncr of (peaking is often found in the fcriptures. Yea and while the people o^s,-.cr'fi(,esl}t'iie

God wasyecholdenvnderthcoiitwai'd (choolingofthelawc
,
yccihcPro. Pi oj. bets, and

phecsdidrufficJentlycxprcfic, that vnder tho!e carnall faciificesvvas the chrtpa-/isi;2re-

tructh.which the Chtiftian Church hath common wiih the nation ofthe^^'^/ "'

levves. Aft fr which manner CtwVprayed, chat his praicr might as incenfe -pCjLi-i.z.

afcende mto the light ofGod. And Ofee called giuing ofthankes, the calnes Ofce. 1 4. j

.

ofiips, which in another place DtfwVcalleth the facrifices of praife. VVnom Pf'Joi-ii-

the Apoftlehimfelfc following, calleth them alfo the facrificcs of prayfcj Si
"""^-^ 3-* >'

cxpoundeth them the ffuitescfljppesconfefling CO his name. This kind of

facrificethc Supper ofthe Lord cannot want: wherein when we declare his

death and render thankcfgiuing, wee doe nothing bur offer the facrificc of
prayfe. Of this office of (acrificing.all wee Chriftians are called a kingly j.Pct.j.^,

PricfthoodccbecaufebyChriftweoffcrtoGodthat facrificc of prayfe of

which the Apoftle fpeaketh, the fruite oflippes that confcfle to his name.
For neither doe we with our giftes appearc in the fight of God witb.out an
intcrccfibr. Chrift is he, which being the mcdi.itor comming bctwecno-^'C
offer vs and ours 10 the Faiher.Heeis our Bifhoppe, which being entred in-

to the fanftuarie ofheauen.hath opened the entrie to vs. He is the alrar, r -

ponwhichwee lay ourgiftcs, that in him wee may bee bolde all that wee
arcboldc.Itishee(Ifay3thathathmadevsakingdomeaadPrieils to the

f at'ier.

x8 Whatremaincthjbtrctliatrhehlindc mavfee,thedcafemji)'hearc, ^i^Jfc a grauni

children tliemfelues may vnderftandc this abh'on-ination of the Maffe? '^^^*'"f[
"^'^'^

which beingoffered in a golden cup, hath made dronkc the kings and pco- Rcuej,'i.^

.

pies ofthe earth, from the hieft to the loweft , hath fo ftrjcken'^thcm '.viih

drowfinefle and giddinefle, thatbeing become more fenfelcflc thanbruite
beafts,they hauc fet y whole Ihip oftheir fafctic only in this deadly deuou -

ringgulfcTruelySatanncucr did bcndhimfelfwith a ftionger engine ch^ii

this to affailc and vanquifii the kingdcme ofChrift. This is the Heletie, for Qusene Helcne
whom the encmiesdfthe tructh fight at this day with fo great rage,fo great the Grerinn liai-

furioufnefle,fogrcatcrucl!ie:andaHf/e«e indecdc, with whomeib'eyfo loc.caufe jf the

defile themfelues with /pirituall whoredome, which is the moft curfcd ofal.
'*^*^'" ^^'^^'^y-

I doe not here fo much as once touch with my lingle fineer ihofc grcfTc a-
bufes wherewith they might colour the vnholy'purenefle of their holy
Mafle : howc filchie markettings they vfe, how vnhoncft gaincs they make
with their maffingSjwith how great raueningthcy fill their couctcurncfTc.
Onely I doe point vnto,and that with fewe and plainewordcs, what ipaner
cfihJngiseuen jhevericholictthojincfleofthe Mafle, for which it hath

Q^H 5 <lc-
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dcfcrucd in certain agci paft to be fo honoratlc & to be had info great reuc
r cce.For,to haue thcle (o great my fteries fct out according to i heir worthi-
nctfr.rcquircth n greater woikc:& I am vnwilling to mingle herewith thofc
filthic vncleanncflls that commonly fliewc thcmfclues before the eyes ard
faccsot'allmcnjthatallmenmayvnderftandjthatthc Maffe taken in her
moft piked purencin-,and wherwith it may be fct out to the bcft fliew with.
oiit her appcndanccsjfrom the rootc to the toppe fwarmcih ftiJl ofalikindc
oAvickcdncs,blafphemie,ido]atric,andfjcri!cdgc.

Uofacr/immin 19 The readers nowt haue in a mancr al.rsofl allthofe thinoes gaihe-

*"' f^B^<^'^'''' r
''^^ *"^° ^''' abiidgemcntjwbich we haue thought behoucful tobeeknowcn

ZlLri'ifmTr.
'^oncc'ningthcfc two Sacramentcsrthevfeol which hath bccne ddiucrcd
to the Chrirtian Church from the beginningofthe ncwe teftcmcntjto con-
tinue to the veric endc ofihc woi lde;namc]y,that Baptifme Oiouldc he as it

were a certaine cntric into it , and an adniiflicn into faith : and the fuppcr
fliould be li it were a continual foodc,wlicrcwith Chi ift fpirituaJly fcedcth
the famihe of his faithfulAVhetefore as there is but one God one faith one
Chrift.one Church his bodic-fo there is but one Baptifnie,and is not oft mi.
niftrcdagaine.But the fupperi* from time to time diftiibuted, that they
which hauc be enc once receiued into the Church,may vndcrftandey rhcy
be continually fed with Chrift.Bcfide thefe two as there is no other facra-
nientordcinedofGod.foneithet ought the Church of the faithfullto ac-
knowledge any other.Forthat,it is not a thing that lieth in thechojfc ofma
to raiie and fct vp ncwc facraments,he flial cafily vnderftande that rcmem-
breth that which hath beenc here before plaincly inough dcclarcd.thatis,
that facramentcs are appointed ofGod to this cnd.that they (hould inftruft
Y$ of forae promife of his,3nd teftjfic to vs his good will toward vs : and he

- alfo that calleih to minde,th3tnone hath bin Gods counfeJler, that might

RomtT/Jl
P'^oniifc vs any ccrtaintie ofhis wilI,or aflure vs , and bring v$ out ofcare,
what affection he bcareih toward vs.what he will giuc.or what he will deny
vs.For therewith is alfo determined, that no man can fct forth a (igne to be
a teftimonic ofany will or promife ofhis:i: is he himfslfalonc,ihat can by a
ii^ne giucn tcftific to vs ofhirafefe.1 willfpeake it more briefcly,and parad-
ucnture more grofly.but more plainely,A Sacrament can neucr be without
promife offaluation. All men gathered on a heapc together can of thcm-
felucs promife noihingofot4rfaJuation.Thcrcforc neither can they ofth£
felucsfct foorth or fet vpa facraraent.

TbtiiHtrifitr*- 20 Therefore let the Chriftian Church be contented with thefe two,

TtZ\iJnd,w *."'^ '^^ ^^^ "°' °"'^^>' "®' ^^"^^^ °'" acknowledge any thirdc for the prefent

itiferiHt(afi/ro tim^ibutalfo not dcfirc orlookc for any to the end ofthe wotld. For whcre-
thetrs. as certaine diuerfefacramentes.bcfideihofe their ordinaric ones, were
Exaitf. 13. and giuen to the Icwcs according Co thediuerfecourfeoftiaoe$,as ^dannajWa-

rcor.io.j.
"rH^finging out ofthe rocke.the brafen ferpent andfuch other; they were

Nmn.ji.8,' ^X *^'* change put in minde that they (hould not ftay vppon fuch figures
whofc ftate was not verie ftcdfaft:but that they (hould Jookc for fome bet-
ter thing from God.which (heuld continue without any decaying , & with-

loh. J.14;
out any cnd.But we are in a farre other cafe , to whomc Chrift is openlj
flicwcd;in whomc aii ihe weafures ofJmowlcdgcAnd wifcdorac arc hidden

with
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with To meat abundance and plenty.that either to hope foror locke for any coU }

new cncrcafe to thefc ireafurcs^s vcri!y to moue Gcd to wrath.and to pro-

uokchimagainftvs. Wee mufthungctfor, recke,lookevpon,l€arne,and

throughly Icarne Chrift alonc.vniillthat great day (hall appcarc ,
wbcrcm

the Lord {hall openly fhcwc to the full the gloric ofhis kingdome.and hii».

fclfcfuchashcis,tobcbcholdcnofvs,AndforthisieafcnthisouragcJsin _
,

the Scriptures fignificd by ihclafthourc,thclaftdaye$,thelafttimes,that jY^hn^.iS

no man (hould deceiue himfclfc with vainc looking for any new dodt inc or , 'peM.io

rcuelation.For many times & in many forts he fpakc before ofhis propheti Hcb.i.*

in thefe laft day es the hcauenly Father hath fpokcn in his beloued Sonne,

which onely can manifcftly fhew the Father : and in dcedc he hath mani-

feftly (hewed him to the full/o much as behouethvs,while we now behold iCor.ij.iz

himbyaglaflc. Aj therefore this is now taken away from men, that they

cannot make newc Sacraments in the Church ofGed : fo it were to be wi-

(hedjthat as lirilc as were polTible ofmans inucniio might be mingled with

thofe facramentes that are of God.For like aswhen water is powred in, the

wine departeth and is delayed : and as with Icaucn fcattcred ::raong ir,the

whole lump ofdoae waxeth fowei: fo tlie pureneflc ofthe myfterics cfgod

is nothing clfe but defiled when man addcth any thing of his ownc. And yet

we fee how farre the facraments are fwarucd out ofkindc from their natu-

lali purenelfcas they be handled at this day .There is cchwhcre too much

ofpompcs,cereraonieJ,nnd gefturings :butofthe wordcofGod in y mean

time theicis neither any con(idcration or mention, without which cuen

the facraments themfelues arc not facraments. Yea and the very cctc mo-

nies that are ordcincd ofGod , in fo great a rout cannot once lift vp their

head.butlicasitwercopprclfed.'HowlideisthailecncinbaptifmCjwhich

onelyought there to hauc(hined andbccnc looked vpon,as wc hauc in an

other place rightfully complaincd,euen baptifme itfclfe?As for the fuppcr,

it is vtterly buricd,(?nce that it hath bene turned into the mafle,rauing that

it is feene once cuer>' ycare but in a mangled and halic tornc fafliion.

The xix. Chapter.
Ofthtftut falfelie nMmid Sacramtntes ' tivhert ti dtclarcd,that the otherfue which h^tt

bttmhitbert* commonlit takfnfor ptcrtnn*m$^ trtnot StcrameHtti:

and tbe» it tbtwed whdt manner oftbmgtt
tbtf btt,

/^Vr former difcourfe concerning Sacraments might hauc obtained this ^facrmmt'de-

^^with the fober and willing to Icamc, that they (houlde not ouer curi-
^^^'^ J^°

^^jj^^jji^

ouflyproceedeanyfuriher,nor (hould without the worde ofGod embrace f)ief^ce!& tbit

any other Sacraments befide thofe two which they kncwcro bee ordeined apfltedmtbe

ofthe Lord. But forafmuch as that opinion ofthe fcuen facramenies,bce- ScbceUo/Rtms

ine commonly vfed in all mens talkc.hauine wandred through al fchoolcs '»/«« »»''^»" ^*

and preacningcs,hath by verie auncicntie gathered routes, and is yet ftiU ^^,r^^^ batdlcd,

fettled in the mindes ofmcml thought that I (houlde do a thing worth the

trauell, ifl (hould feucrally and luorenecrely fearch thofe other Hue thac

ace commonly adnurabred among the true and naturall Sacraments ofthe

Q<jq4 Lord,
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C :.i k:^;";^'^ Wiping away alldcceitfull colour, (hould fee them forth robe r«n«r
ofchefiniplcruch.as thc7 bc.and how f.lldy they haucbenehithcrrotnkf
lor f..cra.icn tcs. FniU here prqteft to all ,he eodly , thar I doe not take i^hanu this contention about the name for any dellrinq offtriuine.but that I
ambywa.ht.ccaufcsled tofiohtagainfttheaburcoUl.nl not r^"^^^^^^^^
tha£v.hrift.ansaieLords,asofwords,foofaJ, hinges alfo,&thcreforemav
at thcK vvijl apply wordes to thinges/o that a godly fenfe be kept,although
inc.cDefomevnproperneirein thefpcak.ng. Aj] thislgrauntralchcuehic

.
-^ ..»ver^b.ttcrth3tchcwordesl].ouldbcniadelubiedtotLgesahanK

tothcworde... Butinthe nameot Sacrament there is another corfiderf
non.or,hcywhicnmakereuenSacraments,dothcrewithallg,uetotbem

.all d)r>.d.hnuK.n,that they be vihble forn;cs onnuifibl. pracc: thevn"ak^then, aico.erhcr vcirjs of the holy ghoft : .nftru..ents ofgining ^^^^^^^^^^^

cuhufTe c auf. s ofthe obtaining ol grace.Yca and the mafter ofrhe fentc n-

Xr r ^ "t' '""l^>"^"^^
fhey d,d not dcl.ucr in dcede the thine that

^ n d hath naiJowed with hisowne mouth, which hec hath garnifhcd with
o:cel]catpromi:cMl.ou]dnotbecaccoantedforSacrarre,ues-andinthc
mcanc time this honour (lionldc bee conuey cd away to thofe vfages whichm:n cun.rhau. dcu.rcdofrhcmrj;ie5,oratIeart doobfe^u.withoutex-
p^cffe commjnJcment o' God?Thercfore either let them clwnPc the dcfi>.
ni:i.n,or kt the m abilain fom the wrongful vfing ofthis vvord,which doth
afterward engender fallc opinions & full ofabfurdirie.Extrcme anrrointing
(ay ch 7 iis p. fi,;urc and caufc ofinuifiblc grace, becaufc it is a Sacrament
It we ou^ht in no wile to graunt thnt wh.ch they ga.h.r vpon it.then true

*

ly wc miift refill them in the name it fclfc,leaft t herby we admit that it m-'V
gmeoccahontoluch ancriw. Againewhen they wouldcprooue it t^be a bacrament.thcy adde this cauf.,for that it confifteth ofche outwarde
hgneandiheword Ifwefindeneithercommaundcmcnt norpromifcofit
w:iatcanvvedo.ircbutcryout againftthemf'

ji fiomim po- ^ Now appeareth that we brawle not about the worde,but do raooue a-uvnbuttnGoh controuerfie not Oiperfluous concerning the thins ic felfc. Therefore this

^^^irl ^^^^

r^ f-^glyl-I'l-^^ft.wbichweLuewithinuiiKiWcreafcnTef^^^^
confirmedthat the power to mfticuteafacramcntis inthc handeofnonc
but of God only.For a facramcn t ought with a certaine promife to raife vp
& comfort the confcienccs of the faithful : which coolde ncucr recciue this
certainty from manJ^ facrament ought to be toys a witncffingof the good

Efai.40.1
J

will of Goo coward vs.vvhcreofnone ofall men or Angels can be witncs,for
R«n.ii.34 afmuch as none hath bene ofGods counfeLTIicrforc it is he alone which

doth with right authoritie teftify ofhimfelfc to vs by his wordJ^ facramenc
IS a fealc,whercwith the tcftamcnt or promife ofGod is fealcd. But it could
not be (ealed with bodily things and elements ofthis worldjVnlefTe they be
by the power ofGod framed and appointed ihereunro.Thcrefore man can
not ordame a Sacraraenr,becaure this is not in the power ofman, ro make
that fogrent myflcrics ofGod (hould Jyc hidden vndcr lobafe thingc.Thc
word OfGod muftgocbcfore,which may raakcaTacramcnttobeaSacra.

inenr.
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mentas^j'a«/?;«?vcriewellte-chcth.Moreoucritis profitable that il^e'c
j^^^^^j^ j^^^^g^

b^kemfomcdiff.-renccber.vcenetheSacramentcsandoihercercmonies,

v^-cflc wee will ft llinto many abfurdicies The Anoftles prayed knce.u.g: AS.s .p^o.and

therefore men aiall nor kncek'wuhout a Sacramcnt.It is fa.de ihac thr dU- -i-
•

ciples prayed toward the Eaft : therefore the looking mto the Eafi iLaJbe a
^

.j.. ^ , g^

S-icramenr.-p^/f/'Ailleth men in euery place to hf: vp pure hande.s and i: is

reh-arfed that holv men oftentimes prayed with thdt hand v lifted vp.theo

ht the lifting vp ofhands alfobe made a Sacrament.Fmally let al y gcltiu es

ofth'^ holy ones turne mto Sicrament^. How.beii I would noi alio muca

pafTc'vponthdethmges, iffo that they were not icyncd with thole other
^;^^;^^.^

ercatcrdifcommodities. ••'
•

' ' *",
. ., , , -,, , tt t

tei»thefath»i

2
IftheYwiDprefl^vswichtheauthonneofthecldCnurcli, Ilayinat^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^

,

thevpret-ndafalfccoloiin For this numbcrof fcuen isno wheref^junde ,„5,^«^«/^»e

amone the Ecdefiaaicall writers:nciihcr is k c-rtaine at what rime it firft fycak^ngo/M^

creptinJgraumindeedethatromctimc they be very freem vfmgyriatiK;-^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ofa facramcntibucwhatmeaneihcythcrcby Peuenall ceremonies & out- i,„t<^urt^ntohii

wardc rites •indallexerciresofGodlincfle, Biit when they focake ofthofe chmch.doihmra^

fianes that'ought tobewitncir.softhegraceof God toward w^,ih<:y ate uo^o^elk bap.

contented with thefe two,Bapt.fme,& the Supper. Leaft any man flvn.lde '^^^^ZlTt
thinkc that I filfl,' boaft ofihis,I wil here rehc.irfc a few tcllimonics ot^»-

dy and blood of

mtflinc.lo Januarius he faith,Frft I would haue thee to holdc faft that which (^hnfi

.

Tsthechiefepointofthisdifputarion^thatourLord Chiift (ashehimfelfe Epilt.uS.

faith in the Gorpel)hathmade vs fubieft to a light yoke and a light bDrden.

Wherefore he hath bound together the fellowlhip of the ncwe people with

Sacraments very few in niimber,vcrie eafie in obfcruing, very excellent in

fignification. As are Baptifme hallowed in the name of the Trinitie.and the

Comraunicatingofthebody& blood of the Lorde,&whatfoeuet elfe itfec

forth in theCanortica}Scripiures.Again,ihh;s bookofChriftian dcarine,
Lib.j.csp.j»,

Since the Lords refurrea!on,the Lord himfelf 8f the doarine of the Apo-

ftlcshathdeiiucredcertainefewefignesinfteedeofmany, andihofe moft

cafie to be done,moft reuerend in vnderftanding,moft pure in obferuing:as

js Baptifme,and the celebrating ofthe body and blood ofthe Lordc. Why
doth he here make no mentiortofthe holy number, that is, of the number

offeuen?lsitlikelvthatheewouldehauep3fledit ouer, ifithad becneac

that time OTdeined in y Church , fpecially fith he is othdrwife inobferuing

ofnumbers more curious than needewere?Ye3,whenhenameth Baptifme

and the Suppcr,andfpeaketh nothing ofthe reft :duethheenotfufficient-

Jyfignifie^thatthefctwomyfteriesdocxcellinfingulardignkie, and that

the other ceremonies doe reft beneath in a lower degree ? Wherefore I fay

that thefe SacramentaricDoftors are deftitutc not onely of the worde of

fhcLorde,but alfo oftheconfentofthcolde Church, howc much focuer

they glorieofthis pretence. Bui iww let vs cotne down to the fpecial thirds

ihcmfelues. .'Thecaufiavd'

OfConfirmation . manerofanaent:

4 This was the mancr in olde time.ihat the children ofChriftiansync ConfirnunoK,

they were growen to age of difcretion (hould be brourht before the bi(hop:
^^/^'JlT.^!^.

that they Ihjuldcfufill that dueiiewWch WAS required of thofcchatbeemg ,,«„,^,«^,,.
groweii



^ap. xp. Of the outward mcancs
growcninycarcsdidofFcrthcmfcIucstobaptirmc. For thcFc fate amons
thofc thac were to be caicch.fed/j] being lu% inftruAcdin ihc my ftcrics otthe faith,' hey could makeaconfcirionofthcirfa,thbefof«the bin»oi)and
tli= pcopIc.Thcrc tore they that were bapiifcd being infantc»,bccaufc theyhad not then uiadc confcflion of ihcir fauh before the church, were abouc
tl.eendeofthcirduldhoodGrinthcbcginningofthciryecrcsofdifcrcuon
prcfciued againc by t heir part nts^and were cxaininid ot tl-c Bifhop accor-
d,ng to the forme cfthe Chccch.fn.c,which they had the ccrtainc& com-mon.And that this doing,which otherwifc ought worthilie to b.- graue andholy.might ha uc the more i eucrencc and digni, ic.t here was added a]fo theGeremonie ofJay.ng on ofhandcs.So that fame childc, his faith being al-

Eo;.*
i^«'ed,wa^]etgocwi;hfoIcmncbIe^lng. ThcoJdc wnrcr, doc oft mak-Ep^.i^. n cnt.onofthatnaner. I^.thcPopewtiteth : Itany returne fromHcrd
t.kc$.lei htm not be baptifcd againe:but(vyhich hcc wanted among the He-
rct.KCs}iet the vertuc of.hc Spmtc be giuen him by ,hc B.fbops laying onot his bandcs.Hcrc oiir aducrfarics will eric out.that it is rightfuJly called »

Jr.,-,,
Sacramenr,mwichrhehoIyGhoftisgiuen,but Leo himfelfc doithinan

^?K17. other place declare what he meaneth by thofe wordes: Who fo (Qy th hce)

the holy Ghoft.Ict him be confirmed with laying on ofhandcs:bccaufe hccrecciued onehc the forme ofbaptifmc without fanai5ing. Hicrome^lComaketh mention oficwritingagainft the Lucifcrians. But although I docnot deny that H;mwcfomcwhat errcth thercin,for that hcc faycth ihstit
isanobfcruacionofthcApoftJes:yeiheismoftfarrcfrom ihefe mens fol-
lies and the vcrie fame alio he quahfieth,whcn he addcth,that this blcffine
» giuen to the bifhops only,raihcr in honor of their priefthood than by the

Zl T ^M '^'•*^^"'^°;'
^"f

^ ^'^'"6 °" ofhandes,which is done fimply
nnccdcofbleffing Ipraifcand would thatitwcrc at this day rcftoredtothe pure vfc thereof. ' -iiwitwiw

Tof confrm,tioH y Biit the later age hauing in a manner blotted out the thingitfelfe

cbunh cfRmt ^;"^ "">cd that the yeriuc ot confirmation is,to giuc the holy Ghoft to the
tlHirutnth^

fu f
^*<-;'^^c<'»^n'cn'n baptifmc was giuen to innoccncieao ftrene-

IZnln/'^'"
thenthcmtobatta.le,whichmbaptirmewercncwc begotten tolifc. Tl5.
Confir^a,ion.scdcb^

cfenfn '^^l'*'^''''*'^^*^^"^*^ '
andconfirmethcewith.h,;

hoJyGhoft.Allthisisgailyandinmly doncBatwhcre isihe wordofGod,
thatmaypromjfcherethcprefcnceoftheholyGhoft?Thcycannotb.inP

^rJSVtu
^^.h^^^^y 'l^^^wiUthcyccrtifievs, that their chrefme if

thevcflcIoftheholyGhoft ?Werccoylc,thatisatbickeand fat Jiquor&

there fhalbe made a facrament. Let them (I fay) bring foorth this wordc.

they did acknowledge themfclucs minifters ofthe Sacramentc. as thev

ZY.Cw "^
L°

^""'^ "° long'^'-.This is the firft lawe ofa minifter.that
iicdonoihing without conamaundemcm.Qoto^ci them bring foorth any

com-
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comraaundementofthis point ofminiftcry,&Iwil!not fpcakc one wcrdc

inorc.Ifthey hauc noconmiaunderoent,thcy cannot cxcufc their boldjies

full offacriledge.Aftet this manner the Lord asked the pl.arirecs,whethcr Math.u.aS

the baptifme o(John were from hcaucn or from meirif ihey had anfwcrcd,

from men,then he had made ihcm confcUc that it wastiiBmg andvainc;

iffrom heauen.then were they compelled to acknowledge the doannc cf

Mw.Thercforeleartihcyniouldctoo much flaundtr/o^w, they durftnoc

confcfle thaticvvas from men. If therefore ConBrmation be from nicn.it is

proucd to be vaine and ti iliing : ifthey will perfwadc vs that it is from h.a-

ucnjctthemproooeir.
, r x. „ rmpofdhH ef

6 They do in dccde defend thcmfclues wiih the cxompic ofthe Apo. JJ^^^ ^^^ ^
ftles,wbome they thinke to haue done nothing rafldy.That is well in deed:

,i,e ^pojiU,, no

neither would we blame thcmjifthey (hewed thcmfclues followers ofthe prtfidentjorfo-^

Apofllcs.But what did the Apoftlcs? I«Af rcporteihinihc Aftes, that the
^J^y^;*"*''*

Apoftlcs which were at Hiertiftiem, when they heard that Samarta hadrc-

cciued the word ofGod,fcnc thither Teter & fohn: they prayed for the Sa-

maritans,that they might receiue the holy ghoft,which was not yetcomc
"

into any ofthem,buc they were baptifed onely in the name oflefus.-whvn

they had prayed, they laid their hands vpon them:by which laying on, the

Samaritans recciued the holy Ghoft. And of this layingon ofhands he di-

ucrs times makcth mention. I hcare what the Apoftks did : that is, they

faithfully executed their minifteric.The Lord willed that thofc vifibleand

wonderfull graces ofthe holy ghoft, which hec then poured out vppon his

people,(hould be miniftrcd and diftributed ofhis Apoftles by the laying on

of hands. But vnder this laying on of handes : I thinke there was not con'

taincd anie higher myftcric: but I expound it.that they adioined fuch a cc-

remonie,jhai by the vcricoucward doing they might fignify, that they co-

mended & a< it were offered to God him vpon whom ihcy laidc their hads.

Ifthis minifteric which y Apoftles then cxecutcd.were yet ftilJ remaining

in the Cburch,thc layingon ofhandsalfo ought to be kept. Butfinceihac

fame grace hath ceaifed to be giuen,whcretoferueth the hying on ofhadsj

Trucly the holie ghoft is yet prefent with the people ofGod,without whom

being guider & dirc^enthc church ofGod cannot ftand.For wee haue the
joij^y^ j^^

eternal promife & which ftial euer ftand in force.by which Chrift callcih to

himfelfc them that thirft.that they may di inkc liuing waters.But thofe mi-

racles ofpowers.& manifeft workingi,which were diftributed by the laying

on of handsjhaue ceafledjneither bchooued it that they fnould be but for a

time. For it bchocucd that the preaching ofthe gofpcll while it was newe,

fhould be glorioufly fet forth and magnifiedjwith vnheardofand vnwontcd

roiracles-From which when the Lord ceaffedjhc did not by & by forfake his

Church.buttaughtthat the royaltic ofbis kingdome &thc digniticofhis

worde was excellently enough difclofed.In what point therefore will ihcfc

ftageplayers fay thatthcy folow the Apoftles ? They ftiouldc haue done ic

with Iayit\gon ofhandes,that the cuidet power ofthe holy Ghoft might by

and by (hew fbtih it felfc.This they bring not to paffc : why therefore doe

ihey boaft that the laying on ofhands maketh for them, which we rcade in

d«cdc ihat the Apoftlcs vrcd^utaltogithei; to anoibei cnde?
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loh.ja.is. ^
J

hu hath like reafon as ifa man fliould teach that the brcathinc where-wuh the Lord breathed vpon his difcipJcs, is a facraraent vvhcre^v the h'.-
1/ ghoftis giuen.Buc who as the Lord dad this once, l.c did not aJio w.J chat
JVC ihouM do the lame.Affcr the fame mancr cllo tne ApcfiJcsJajd on theirhadsduMng rue time .hatit plcalcd the Lord that the vifibk craccsof the
holy Oholtihou];! b< diariLutcd at their pra:crs:not that they which come
afccr.flionJdonly playerliuc & withoi:t thethingm deedc countcrfaite an
empiic & coJd hgnc,as thefcape. Jo But if they pico:ie i hat i . hying on ofhands they fol.ow the Apoftlcs, (,. herein tJ)ey haue no h;<c tlunq wiU the
apofiJcs.rauingI vvote not what oucrthwartwronorullcounterfritino)ycc
whence comm.th their oyle which they call the oyJeoffaluation? Whotaughtchem colcckelajuationinovk? Who taught thorn tociuctoit the

CmU,
power or ftrcmhcning? D:d PW, which dr.wah vsfarrc away from the

Coii 20
<:i Y"'cnts ofthis world.which condemncth nothing more than the ft.-ckme
tofuch petyobre.uacion.?Burthis I boldiy pronounce not ofmy Iclfc bu!
fromdieLorde. Whofocalloyle theoylccffakatton^theyforfwearethe
falaation whichis inChnd.they deny Chnft.thcy haiic no pnn in theW.
domeofGod.Foroyle,sforthcb%.andthcbelh.foroykvhcLordlhr]l
deftroy both. For all thcfe weake elcmences, which dcca; with very vfcbelong nothing to the kingdome ofGod, whi.his (pirituaJlandfhJjnd
uer decay What thcn.^ will fome mcniay : doeyoumeafure with the fame

TuT' r ''^'"r^''''"''^'*^
bebapdfcd^andthc bread &wincvnderwhjch the fupper ofthc Lord is gitienPl anfwcre that in facramcntca eiucn

ovv^od,two things arc to be looked vnto : the fubllance ofthe bodilvThmewhich IS fct before vs, and the fonr.c that is by the word ofGod printed i^
", wherein lyeththewhokftrength. In rcfped therefore that the breade.

i.Cor.^f.ij wine, and water mat are in the Sacraments oacred to our fiohr, doekceoe

ly, and the beiJy for mcate.;GoJ iball deftroy them both. For they pafk &
vamfliawaywuht^liefalhionofthisworlde.Butinrelpcathatthe^^

vs inl y1'
word ofGod, that they may be Sacramcat..they do not hold

ysmtheflcOi.butdotrudyaudlpirituallyteachvs.
yr,th der»gati. » But kc vs yet more neercly looke imp it, how many monftcrs this fat <

LfirZL ' ^Z ="b^P"^"«/o innocence; in confimat.on. to cnctxrafe ofgrace • th«
-vvhuh do;h n» »"ji^P"rme,vvc are newe begotten into hie: in confirmation, wc are p'repa-
i^lor,^vntoa, '^'l^obattk.Andtheyarcfopaftfhame.thattheydenkthatbaptift^ecan

wed be done without confJrmat.on.O wickedneflel Are we not therfore in
baptifn,eb.nedtogcthcrwithChri(V,beeingmadepartakersofhis death,

Rom.^.4 Lll ;ilT.'^h ;l?. F^5'"a
' °^^'^ rc^""e«iPn? But this fcllowihippc

wththedeath&lifeofChriftP4(^cxpoundethtobcihemortLfvinpofou,f
«cfl,,and quickning ofjour/pirir; fpr that oiur old man ir.crucifird.thit we<s
inaywalkeinnewnc6ofJife.Whatistobeatnicdtobai*dlJrfthisbcnot:.lf

wh V r^" W
'' ' ""'"";

'^^r*^'"^''^
''^^'^ vnder feete the word ofGod:Why did they not ye t at Icaft reuerenCc the church,towh6 thty wilm eiic

St£r^°°''1""^/.^""^^^'""^'^ ^'^^^'^^ forthmo^cftrong:.
gainit their

doai:me,thaqy.(}c<;r|:e:o|iheMilcuuane<ounccl?Whorofairh

that
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rhat baoiifmc is giucn only for forgiucneffc offinnes.and not for a hclpc of

r to com- acco fed be he. But whereas I»^^in the place which wee

hau >^alle^edi'iith that they were baptifed in y name of lelus Chrift,which Ad. «.i^.

had not rccciued ihc holy Ghoft : he docth not fimplic deny that they were

endued with any gifc ofthe holy Ghoft.which heleeucd in Chnft with hart,

and confcffodhim with mouth.butn.canethotthat reccming of the holy

Ghoft.whercb / the open powers and vifibic graces were recciucd. So is k

faidethacthc
Apoft!esrecciucdthcSpiritonthedayofPetecoft,wherasu

hadbin lonsbeforcfaide rnto them ofChnft,u .s not yotj that fpeake,but "^

the Spi-itofmy Father which fpeaketh in you. Behold dl ye y are ofGod,

them aiicious and poyfonous deceicc of Saihan. That thing which was tru-

ly eiuen in baptifmc,hec lyingly faith to be giucn in his confirmation, that

h» mav by ftcalth Icade you vnware frem baptifmc.Who now can dout thac

this 1$ the dodrinc ofSatan.which
cutting away frobaptifrae the promifcs

properly belonging to baptifmc,doth conuey away and remoue thcnvo an

lthcrthing?Itisfound(iray)vponwhatmancroffoundatiothisgodlyan-

nointineftandcihThewordofGodis,thatallthcy which are baptifed mGal.j.27

Chrift,haucpt.tonChnftwithhisgifces.Thevvordoftheanoimers,s,that]D.co„fc

They recciuedin b3ptirmcnopromife.by whichthcy m^^

ta.Is.That IS the voyce of truth,thcrfore this muftbe y voyce oflying.Thcr-

fore I can more truly define this confirmation than they haue hitherto dcn-

nctit:namely.y it is a notable (lander ofbaptifmc, which darkencth yea a-

boUHieth the vfe thcrof;ihat it is a f.lfe promifc ofthe dcuil ,
which draw-

cth vs away from the truth ofGod.Or.ifyou will,i t is oy Ic defiled with the

lying ofthedeuilI,which as ic wercbyoucrfpreading of darkcncflc decci-

ucththceyesofihefimple.
c • uc »J,^U,^f,>.r^>^,.r\^^^rnChripam^lma'

9
Theyaddcfiirthermore,thatallthefaiihfulloughtaftcrbapt.fmeto ^^^^^^^^

rcceiJ- the holy Ghoft by laying on ofhands, that they may befounde tuU ^^,thout Confirm

Chrifti"ans:becaufchcihalneucrbeaChriftian,^i»not chrefmcd with the mationMut

bSpes Confirmation. Thefe be their ownefayingesworde for worde W^a^^^^^^^^^^^

But I had thouht y whatfociier thinges pertemed toChnftianitie, were z\\
^^ ^^^^^l

fee foorth in writing and comprehended in Scriptures. Now,as I pcrcciue,dift, 5.con.

the true forme ofrcheion is to be fought and learned from clfe where than aurcl.cap.vs

out ofthe Scriptures .Therefore the whole wifcdome ofGod,the hcauen- le.unu

Jy tructh,the whole doftrine ofChrift,doth but begin Chriftians, and oylc

maketh them pcrfcd. By this fentence are damned all the Apoftle$,nnd

fo many Martyrs,whome it is moft ccrtaine to haue neucr becne chrcfraed:

forarmuchasthcoylewasnotye;made,whichbecing pouredvpon them,

they mieht fulfil al y parts ofchriftianity.or rather might be made Ciiriltias

whichyetwerenonc. But,thoughlholde my peacc,they doe largely con- ,

futcthcmfclues. Forhowc ma^y ofthe number of their owne Pjoplcdo

they anoim after bapttfmc> why therefore doc they ruffer fuch halfechnft*

ansintheirflocke,whofeimperfeftion might eafily be hopen?Why doe

they with fo careleflc negligence fufFer the to omit ihat which was not law-

fulltobee omitted
wichoutgreeuousofFccc?Whydotheynotmorefeuere-

ly call vpon the keeping ofa thingfo neccffarie, & without which faluat.oii

cannotbcobtcined,Ynksptradueturcfomcbeprcucntcdbydcath?Verily



v^ap.i^. r^ur trie outwardc meanes
when they fo freely ftifFcr to bee defpifcd, they fccrctly confcflc that it is
not offo great vijiic as ihcyl>oaftir.

C»}<j;rfKMtioHprt. lo LaltofaJichcyclctcjminc:hactbisho]yanointJn<^i3ro ber h,J;«

B:fiJop.

Cap. del)

l-'jfLcadc

and crnchaantcd wuh murmuiingfound ofvvords.acainft the Sacrament ofChn;l,and to compare ic with water hallowed widuhc worde ofGod > But
t.iywjckcdncsaicounrcd this butarmaJnia:icr,vnlcs thou didftaJfo prefer
It abouc the lame.Thcfe be the anfiveres ofthe hoJy fea.thcfc be tlic O a
clesofthe Apoftohkc treflle Butfomcof .hcm,cuenin .hcirowneopinior>'
bcgontacfomewhatto qualificthisvnbridlcd madnetfe.itis rfay the )tob-woraupped vvidi greater rcucrcnce:peraduai>re not for the greater vertucand proficy It giuethiut bccaufe it is giucn ofthe worthier naen,& i, made
inthcvvorthicrpatiofthebody,thaiis,iatheforche£d:orbecaulcitbrina
etna greater cncrcafc ofver lues.alchcgh bap.ifmc .uaiJe more to foreiiic'
ncHe.Bium the firH rcafon do they not bewray .hcaiAJucs tobaDotianfts
whjch meafure t he force ot the Sacrament by the worthincs ofthe miniftcr

L1.4 Sentsn; Butl vviJlaamitte, that Confirmation bee caiJed rhewoithierbvre^fonofDi%.c,p...
thcworthmesoftheBin.opshand.Butiramana.keofthe.iK^^^^^^
To great prerogatiue hath bcenegiucn to bifhoppes , what rcafon will thev
bring bchde their owncluft .^The Apoftles alone vfed that power, which I
lone di(hibiited the holy Ghoft.Are tliebillioppes alone Apoftlcl - Yea are
they ApoftlcsatallfButlet vsalfo granithem ihar:wby duihcynotbythc
fame argumentaffirme,thatbil>.oppcs alone ought to touch the'^acramenc
ot the blood in ths Supper oftheLordc: which they therefore deny to lav
men,becaureihcLordgauctotheApoftlesalonerlftothc Apoftks ahnc
vvhydotucy notcondudcaherfore to the bi(hopsalonc?Biitin th.it place
they tnake the Apoftlcs,(implc pricfts:butnow^ giddincs oftheir head ca-
ncth them another way,fuddenly to create them biihops. Finallic ^n-'nUt

Aa.19.17. ^as "5> Apoftlc,to who yet P^./was lent that he iliould rccciue l.i* finh t be
baptifcd and be filled with the holy Ghoft.I w, Jl adc^e this alfo to the hc/pe

Dift..p.«p.P«- Ifby the law ofGod this was the proper office of bifliops,why haue they binuen.t. ioboJd to giucitaway tocommonpricfliJaswcrcadin a certainccpiflleor

Conffr
Gjcgonc. *^

'

thl^ZlZbc ,
" Ajforthcirothcrreafun,howtrifling,fondc.andfooL(his

it,rocoll
c*ufe,n,t the for. ^"^•'^ confarmati&worthier than the baptifme ofGod becaufe in it the fore
fnertnb^pufmt ^eadisannointed withoyJc,andinbaptifmethchinJer part of.he hca^^ a«

I/i'Sr '^^"e^^^^P^^^^T^^^^'.^'^^'^^^y'^^^^^^^'^hthewaterPlcalallt^^^^
tZ't*" godytow.tncflc.wheiherthofeJofclsdonotendeuour cbemfelues to this

'

cneJy«nde,to corrupt the pureneffe of the facraments ,with thtir Jeauen
I haue already fpoke this in another place.that in the Sacraments,^ which
isot GOD.fcarcely ghramcreth through at holes,amcng thi rout of the
Jiuicntions ofracn.It any man did noc bclceua rac therein, lecte hira nowc

at
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atleaftb-Wuehisownemnifters.LocpaffingoiicribewarcrjandmakJh^

noaccom'ptof (t. they highly cfteenic the onely oylc in bapjfmf. Wee

therefore on the contrary fide doe fay , that in bapnlmethc loreheadc alio

is dipped in water. In companion of thts,wceeftecmc not yoiiroyJc worth

cncpccccofdon<T,whctheritlKinbaprirmcorinconfirma(ion. Ifanyal-

Jcace that it is folde for more : by this adding ot>ricc, the goodnes fif^ny

were in it)is corrupted: fo much leffc may they commend a moft hlcbie ce-

CNtcbytheft.Inthcthjrdrearon they bewray their ownevngodlmcs.vvhilc

they prace that in confirmationisgiuea a greater increafeot vermes tbaa

inbantifme By the laying on of handes the .^portlesdiihibutedthe vifibie

er-'cesofthc Spirite. In what thing do thcfe mens fat liquor fliewcufelre

"fruVeful^ But away with thcfequalifiers.thatcoueronefacrjledge with ma-

niefacrileges. Ic is like the Gordian: which it is better lobreakemilinder,

than to labour fo much in vndoirig it.
. ^^ , . 0«/r«.t/;W««

li Butno.vcwhenthsyfcethcmreIucsdeItituieofthcwordotOod& eftxbhshedbyco».

pro-able reafon, they pretende as t^iey are wont, that it is a moft auncient fmt of annqimy

obferu.tion and ftabhlhcd by confentofmany ages^ Although Were true,
J^;/«

--;;'
yettheywinnothinsthcreb)^ ASacrarnentisiiotfrom the earth biufrom-^^^^^^^^^^^

heaucn; not from mcn,biit from God alone. They muftprooue God to be ^

the author oftheir confirmation ifthey will hauc ic taken for a Sacramenr.

But why do they obicftantiquitie, wheras the old wricers,when they mind

to fpcake pfopevlv,do no where rcckcn moc facraments than twoflfa fore-

trcffeof our faith were to be fought from mcjWehauc an inuincible tower,

that the old fathers nsuer acknowledged thofe for facraments which ihefc

men do ly ing'y fainc to the facramcnts.Thc old writers fpcak of the laying

on ofhandcs: but do they call it a facrament? Jugujiine plainely affirmeth

that it is no other thing than prayer. Neither let them here barkeagamft Liber.s.cTebap.

me with their ftinkingdiftinftions, that Jugujline meantthat notof the
^"""'[J^*'"''-

layin*' on ofhandsvfed to confirmation, butwhich was vfed to healing oc ^' '

reconciliition.Thc booke remaineth and is abro.id in the hands ofmen.IF

1 wreft it to any other fcnfe than Juguftiue himfelfe wrote it , I giac tbcn>

leaue after their ordinaric mancr to opprcfle me not bntly with raihng but

alfo with fpitting at meJor he fpeakeih ofthe that returned from Schilmc

to the vnity ofthe Church.Hc denieih that they needed to be newly bapti-

fcd: for he faith, that the laying on ofhands fufficcth, that by thcbondcof

peace the Lord may giuc them the holy Gheft. But for afmuch as it mighc

fccme an abfurditic , that the hyingon ofhands fhould be done ofnew ra-

therthanbaptifme.'hc (heweth a differencc.FGt(faithbc)whac other thing

isthelayingonofhands,thanpraycrvponaman:AndthatthtsJshi«mea-Lib.j.eaj^jj;

nine appcareth by another place,whcre he faith:Handc is laidevpon.hcrc-

tikcs amended.for the coupling ofCharitie,which is the greateft gift ofthe

Holy ghoft,without which whatfoeucr holy thingci arcm man they aiiaile

nottofaluation. , . , ^, r- ^ -j-l

13 But I would to God we didkeepe ftill the manner which I haue faid Thtamatnt^,

to haue bin in the old time, before that this vntimdy deliuered image of a
"^[^^f^^fl'^J

facramet was born: not that it fhould bs fuch a confirmation a* they fayne, f^nfinMiion,

which cannot once be named without iaiury to baptifinc: but a catcchifingi

where-
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whcrby chilJrcn or chcy that were ncrc to ihcagc ofdifcretion e'id declare
anacccrapt of ihcir faith before ihcChurch. Bui it ihould be the bcft nia-
ncr of Catcchifing.if a forme were wr.ttcn lo ihat vfe, containinPand fa'
miliarJy fctting out a lummc in a m inner ot al the articlcsof cur rclcicn in
\\h(ch tl)c whol church ofihc faithful ouaht without controuerfy toa-rcc
that 3 childc beii;g ten y crcs old ihould offer himlclfe to ilie Church to de-
clare a confcflion of his faiib,thould be examined ofc uery article and an-
Iwerc to cucry onc:if he were ignorant ofany thin2,or did not vnd'crlbndJ
ir,hc might De taoghr.So iliculd hc,bffore the Church witncfTmo ^^d be-
holding it.profcdc the oncIy,truc,and pure faith, wherewith the peonjc of
tly: faithful doth with one mind worftiip the one God.It this difciphnc wre
at this day in force, trucly theflouthfulncfTcoffomc parcntcswouldc bee
whetted, who doc c.irelefly neglctt the inftruftion of their children as a
thing noihmg belonging to them, which then without open fhamethev
could nor onut

;
thet c fliould beamong Chrjftian people a grcatc r confcnc

offaith,andnotfogreatignor3nccandrudcnelTcofniany:lomefhouldnoc
be fo raOiIy carried away withncw and ffrangedodrines : finalkaJl fhould
haue as ic were a ccrtaine orderlic inftrudion ofChnHian learning.

14 In the next place they fct Penance, ofwhich they intreat fa confu-

?"f/ T '^'^^y ^ difordctedly.thaiconfcicnces cannot bcarxrawav nofurc or foun^

e/eargit after pe. What wc haue learned outofihcfcripturcs concerningrcpentance &thcn
nance hoUt and what they alfo teach of it. Nowe wc haue this onely to touch whatrcafon

Cbtf"^""'-'
'h<=yb**;y;3if=dvp^c»P"^i;>n, wh.ch hath heretofore raigned in Chur"
che»andfchoolcs,thatitisafacramcnt.ButfirflI wiUbriefly fay fomcwha«
ofthe vfageofthe old Church , the pretence whereof they haueabufed to
ftabMi their famed mucntion. This order they kept in pubike penance 4
they which had fully done the fatisfadioni cnioined ibem.wcre reconciled
with folerane laying on of handcs,That was the figneofibfolution where-
by both the Cnner hiihfclfc was raifcd vp before God with truft ofpardon &
the Church was admomfhcd gently to rccriue him into fauorjpmnnc away
iheremembrance ofhis oflincc. This C;yf;riaa oftentimes calJethTfo eiuc

Epift.li i.cap. J.
pcace.That this doing might be ofgreat dignity.and haue moFc commen-
dation among the pcople.it was ordeined that the biOiops authority (houM

• alway be vfcd for the mean herein. From hence came ^ decree of the fccod
counccll at Carthagr.Bc ic not lawhjl to Jvprieftat the Maffe publikclv to re-
concilea pcnitent.And another decree ofthe counccl at ^rauf^um let tbofc
which in time oftheir penaunce depart out ofthis lifc,bec admittrd to the
•Communion withoutthe laying oncf hand! vfcd inthcreconcilinc-ifthey
recoucrofihcirfickneffelettheraftandeinthc degree of penitents and

Op u rL
" ^1*^

"r"",^
*' ^">' "P'fcd,!" them receiue ofthe bvfhop thclay ingonf»-

othandsvfedmreconciling.Againcthedecrceofthethirdcouncelatf4y
thageiLct nor the prieft without the authority ofthe b,{},op,recopcile a pe-
nitent,Al ihcfc tended to this end.y the fcueritic which they would haue to
be vied in f bt halfc^ould not with too much icnicic grow to dccay.There-

forc
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forttliey willed the bidjop to bciudge of it,which was likely y he would be

more circumfpcd in the cxarainaiio thcrcof.Howbeit typrianin a certainc

place {heweth.that not only the bi(hop,but alfo the whole clergie laid their

hands on him.For thus he faidi.At the full time they do pcnancc.ther. they

come to the Communion.and by the laying on ofhands of the bifliop& the

flcrgie they receiue power to partakeofihecotnmunion.Aftcrward by pro,

ccfle oftitne it came to this po:nt,that bcfidc publike penance they vfed this

cereraoniealfompriuaceabrolutions. Hcreupcn came that din}n(5lionin

Graiian b.etweene publike and priuate reconciliation.! iudge that fame old Decrcts 6,

vfagc ofwhich Cy/»j-M« makcth mcntion,tohaue bin holy and healchful for
*]"*^^«<^'

the Church,and I would that it were at this day rt ftorcd. As for this latter,

although I dare not diflallowe ir,or at leaftfpcake more fliarpely againft ir,

yet I thinke it to be leflc ncceffai icHowfoeuer it be,y et vvc fee that the lay-

ing on ofhands in penace is a ceremonie ordeincd ofme.not ofGod,which
is to be fee among mcane things &cutward exercifes: & thofe verily which
are not to be defpifi-'d.but which ought to be in a lower degree than thofc y
are commended vnto vs by the worde ofthe Lorde.

I ^ But the Romaniftes and the fchoolcracn,(which haue an otdinsrie Deui/csaudffisft!

cuftome to corrupt all things with wrong expounding them) doe here very tomal{epenaKcta

carefully trauell in finding out a ficrament.Neither ought it to feeme any Z^"'*''"''''

maruelljfor they feeke a knot in a rufhe. But where they hauc it bcft, ihcy

Icaue a thing entangled in fufpenfejvncertaine.and confounded and trou-

bled with diuerfitie of opinions. They fay therefore either that the
Lib-4Scntcru

outwardcpenanceisafacramenr.andifitbefojthatitcught lobee taken
*"' •"•*^**-

for a figne ofthe inwarde penance.that is,ofthe contrition ofheartCjWhich

fhilbe the thing ofthcSacramentror that they both together arc a Sacra-

jncnr,nottwoSacraments,butoncfulone.But,thatthc outward penance
is onely thefacramcnt: the inwarde is both the thingand the Sacrament:&
that the forgiueneflc offinnes is the thing and not the Sacrament.Let them
liirhichkeepc in remembrance the definitioe ofa Sacrament which we hauc
aboue fet.examine thereby that which thefe men call a Sacrament , & they

fliall finde that it is not an outwarde ceremonie ordeincd ofthe Lorde for

thcconfirmingofourfaith.lftheycauJH that my definition is notalawc,
j,

lvhichtheynecdcto<5bey:letthcmheare^*g«/?;«e,whom they faine that ceiiJnT**^^*'
they cfteemcasmoftholy.VifibleSacraroentvs (faith hee) were ordeincd
for carnall mens fakes,that by degrees offacraments they may be conuci •

cd from thofe ihinges that are fccne with eyes to thofc things that are vn-
derftanded. What like thing doe jithenhcythemfelues fee, or can they
flicwe to other in that which they call the Sacrament of Penance ?lhc Time
jiuguftinehiih in an other place;It is therefore called a Sacramcnt,bccaufe Sermonc dc

initonethingisfeene.and an other thingis vnderftanded. That which bapmfanc.

is fcenehath a bodily forme,that which is vnderftanded , hath a fpirituall

fruite.Neithcr doc thefe thingsinany wife agree with the Sacrament ofpe-
nance fuch as they faine it.wherc there is no bodily forme that may reprc- «^*M''«»» «/«»•

fcnt a fpirituall fruit.
notTflcm-

\6 Andjto kill thefe beaftcsvpon their owrte fighting pJace,ifiherebe memjet rather*
any facramct here tobe rought,maj it not be much more colourablic faid y

["cranicnt than

Rrr ^^^ptnAHctitfilfe.
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the abfoluiion of the pricft is a facramcntjthin penance cither inwarde 6t
oucvvardf'for it roiglit readily be faid/hat it i$ a ceremony to ciTurc ourfakh
of thefbrgtucneflcof(innci>,andhach a promileofthckeiesas ihcycalJir

Whatlbcueryefliallbindcorloorc vponccrthjfnall bee bound orloofed in

hcaucn.Bui lomc man would haucobicded, that the moft pan of them y
arcabfolucdofthc Priefts cbtcinenoruch thing by fuchablbJutionwheie

as by their doilrine the Sacramcntcs ot the new Jaw ought 10 workc indeed

y which they figure .This were L ut to be laughed ar.Fofjas in y fuppct,theT

m;kc a double eating , a Sacramcntall eating which is egalJie common to

good and toeuiUjand a fpiricuall eating which is onelie proper to the gocd:

why might ihey not alfo faincy abfolution is rccciucd two waiei?Yct could

I not hitherto vnderftand what they meant with this their doftriiic,which

we liaue alrcidie tauhgt how farre it difagtccth from the t rueth cfGodjWhc
v/c purpofely intreatcd ofthat arguaient.Hcre my mind is oneJic to fhcwc,

that this doubt withitandeth not,but that they may call the abfolution ofy
pricft a Sacrament. For they might aunfwcrc by the mouth oi^uguftint

y fanftification is without the viiibic S3cramcr,& the vifiblc facramcni with
out inward fanftification. Againe,that the facranicntesdoewoikein the

oncliecle(5t that which they figurc.Againejthatfomcdo put en Ckriftfb far

as to the partakingofthe 5acramcntjOthcrfome to fanftificaiion rthe one,

ih^r good and euillegallydoc;tbis other the good oncly. Tiudy they hauc
more than childiflily erred and be blinded in the clcare funnc.which irauel-

l.ng with great hardnciTcyetcfpied nccathingfoplainc and open to cue
ry man.

17 Yet leaft they (houldwaxeteo proudc,inwbat paitfiacucr they fct

the lacramcnt,! denic that it ought rightfullly to be taken for a Sacramenr.
Firftjbecaufe there is nofpeciail promifc to ir,which is the oncly fubftancc

ofa Sacramenr. Againc, becaufc whafoeucr ccreroonic is herelhcwcd
foorth.it is the metre inucntion ofmcKiwhcieas we hauc aJrcddie proucd y
the ceremonies ofSacraments cannot be ordeined but of God. Therefore

it was a lie and deceitc which they hauc inuentcd of the Sacrament of pc-
' nance.This fained facrameni they hauc garnifhcd with a meete commcn-
dation,calIingic a fccond boordafter fliipwreckc^becaufc ifa man haue by
finning marred y garment ofinnocence which he rcceiucd in baptifmcjhcc

may by penance repairc it.Bui it is the faying ofHierom.W hofc loeucr i: be,

it cannot bccxcufed but y it is vcter'y wicked ifit be expounded after their

mcaning.As tlioughbaptifme be blotted out by Gnne,&is not rather to be
called to remembrance ofcuerie finner,roofc as he thlnketh ofthe forgiuc-

neffeoffinncthat he may theiby gaiher vp himlclfe,and recouer courage,

and ftrenihen his faith?that he ftiall obteinc the forgiucncflc of (ins which
is promifcd him in baptifme. But that which Hierome hath fpoken hardly
and vnproperIy,that by pcnanc? baptifme is repaired (from which they fal

away that dcferue to be excomunicate from the Church)thcfc good cxpo-
fiiours draw to their wickcdneflc. Therefore you lliallraoft fitly fpeakcjif

you call baptifme the facramentofpenanccjfith it is giuen for a confirma-
tion ofgrace,and feale ofconfidcncc,tp them that purpoft rcpentance.And

Icaftyoufliouldthinkcthistobcourdcuifibj.bcfidc tbi^y ic agrecthvnsh

the

^
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the wordes of thcfcripturc,it appcarththatic wasin the old Church com* dccfsm y. qu«*

monlic fpoken like a raoft ccrcaiaprincrplc.Forin the book ofFaith to Pf> i cap.firmiffimc

/fr.whjcn is faidc to be Juguflinet^it is called the facramcnt ofFaith and of M^rkc i. 4

pcaance.And why flee we to vnccrtain fayings? As though wee couldc ic- "*^ 5'3

quire anie thing more plainCjthan that which the Euan :clift rcciccth:ihac

J'o/w preached the baptifme ofrtpentance vnto forgiuenelfe oflumcs?

Oftxtrtame vnStionu they caU if,

18 tIic third fained Sacrament is extreme vnAion.ivhich is not done

but ofthe pncll;,andy in cxtremcsClb they terrac Jc)& with oylc confccratc 3"'/r««»a><«««p/

ofthcbi(hop,5c with this forme: By this hcly anointingj&by his moftkind ^^v^Xftdivtle
mccic.God pardon thee whaifocucrthou hall offended by fecingjbyhca- timt ofthe^pa.

ringjbyfmelliigifecIingjtafting.They faincy there be two vertues of it, thzfi^^h^of^^'" w^*'

forgiuenes offinnes,& eafc ofbodily ficknes ifit be fo expedient : ifnot,thc '" '»poptih ex-

f-iltjationpf ihefoul. They fay that iheioftitution ofitisfct oiUmet, whofc i^^tss''^!
"*'

wordes arc thcfe.'Is any ficke among you? Let him bring in the Elders ofthe

c'hurch.aad let them pray oucr himjannointing him with oyle in y name of
tlic Lord: & the praier offaith flaill faue the fickc man,and the Lorde fliall

raife him vp:aad ifhe be in finnes/hcy (halbc forgiuc hi m. Of the famc fore

is this annointing,ofwhich we hauc abouc (hewed that the other laying on
ofhandcs is,namcly a playerlike hypoerifiei whereby without rcaion and
wi-.houE fruit they would rcfemble the apofllcs.iW^>^rehearfcth y the apo- Mar.(J, j j'

ftlcs at their firft fending, according to the commaundemcnt which they
hauc rcceiucd of the Lorde,raired vp dead mcn,caft out diuels.deanfed le-

prous men, healed the fick,and y in healing ofthcfick they vfcd oyle.They
annointedCfaith hc)many fick men with oyJe,and they were healed, Hcrc-
xxnioyames had rcfpeftjwhen hec commaunded the Elders to be calle<l to-
gether to annoint the fick man. That vnder fuch Ceremonies is contained
no higher myftery.they fhal cafiliciudgc which mark how great liberty the
Lord and his Apoftlcs vfcdin thefe outward things.The Lorde goingabout
to reftore fight tothe binde raan,made cley ofduft and (pidc/cmc he hca- Math^^
led witTitouching,othcrfome with his word,Afrci the fame mancr the apo- Luke fs'^i
files healed fomedileafcs withy word onIy,fomc with louchingjOthcrfome Ads j (J.& ?

wuhannointing.Butitishkelyy thisannointingwasnot(asalotberil-jings '^•^'^•»*«

alfo were noOcaufelefly put in vre.I grant;yet not that it flaould be a mean
^^^^-^ 5-8«

ofhc3ling,buconcly a figne,!h3tthedulnes ofthe vnskilful might be put in
minde from whence To great power procccded,io this end that they (hould
hot giuc the praife thereoftothcapoftles.And that the holy ghoft and his
gifts arc fignified by oy 1: it is a common & vfual thing.But that fame grace
of healings is vanifhcd away,likc as alfo the other rairacles.whichthc Lord
willed to be (hewed for a time,whereby hec might make the new preaching
ofthe gofpel maruellous for cucr. Therefore though wee graunt neuer (o
ni«ch

, tbatannoincingwasafacramentofthofe powers which were then E^^^wW^s-
miniftredby thehandsofthe App{lles,it how nothing pet taineih to vs co/""*'"''^'* M<'
whom the miniftrationoffuch powers is not committed. .

/f/f ^ v«vi/<«r-

\9 And by whatgrcatcr rcafon do they make a facramcnt ofthi? annoin- iX /.'J'"""'**
Rrr a ting.
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tingjthan ofall Other fignes that arcrehearfcd to vsin the ScrJptare?Wbf

doe they not appointiome Syioah to fwim in, whercinto at certain ordina-

ric rccourfcs oftimes fick me may plunge iherclues>That(fay thcy)niould

bcdoncinvaioc.TiucI/nomorein vaincthanannointing. Why doc they

not lie along vpon dead menjbecaureT><i«/raifedvpa dead child with lying

vpon him? IVhy is not cby made of fpittle & duft,a Sacrament? But the o-

ther were but finguhr examples; but thisisgiucn of /;:»7ejfor a commande-
mcnr.Verily Umes fpake for the fame time,when the Church yet ftjl enioi-

cd fuch bleflmgofGod.They affirmc in deed that there is y 1 1 ftii-the fame
force in their annointing : but we nnde it orherwife by experience. Let no
man now marutll how they banc with fuch boldnes mocked foules, which

they know to befcnflcflcandblindewhen thcyatcrpoileJofthcwordeoC

G -djthat is joftheir life &light:fith they are nothing afliamcdiogo abouc

to mocke the liuing and feeling fcnfes of the body. Therefore ihey make
themfelucs worthy to bee fcorncd, v. hilc they boaft that they are endued

with the grace ofhcalinges. The Lord verily is prefent with his in all ages»

& fo oft as neede is he hclpeth their fickneffcs no Icfls than in old time: but

he doth not fo vtter thofe manifeft powcrs^nor diftributeth miracles by the

handes ofthe Apofiles : becaufe this cift both was but for a time, and alfo

is partly fallen away by the vnthankfulnefle ofmen.

20 Therefore as not without caufe the Apoftles haue by the fignc of

oyJe openly teftified, that the grace ofhealings comittcd to them was noc

their own power,but ihQ power ofthe holy ghoft: fo on the other fide they

are wrongdoers ta the holy ghoft , which make a ftincking oylc and ofno
force,to be his power.Thi-. is altogether like as ifon? would fiy that al oile

is the power cfthe holy ghofte, becaufeit is callcdby ihatnamc inScrip-

turenhat eucry douc is the holy ghoft.becaufc he appeared in that forme*

Bur ihefc thingesjhi them looke to . So much as for this prefent is enough

fer vs.we do moft certainly percciue that their annointing is no lacramct:

which is neither a Cercmonic ordained of God,nor bath any promifc. Foe

when we require thefc two thinges in a facrament, that it be a ccremonic

ordeincdofGod.andthatithaueaproraifeofGod: wcdo thcrwithall rc»

quire that the fame ccremnnie be gitien to v$, and that the prcnnife belong

vnto vs.For no man doth affirmc that Circumcifion is now a Sacrament of
the Chriftian Chutch.although it both was an ordinance ofGod.and had a

promilcknitte vnto it: becaufe it was neither commaundcd toys, nor the

promifc which was adioyned co it was giuen to vs with the fame condition.

That the promife which they proudlie boaft ofinthrir annointing, is not

giuen to vs,wc haue euidentlyftiewcd.and they themfelucs declare by cx-

perience.Thc Ceremonic ought not to haue becnevfed, butofthera that

were endued with the grace of heahnges, not of thefc butchers that can.

more skill of flaying and mm thering than of healing.

tr Howbcit although they obtcinc this, that that which /<»»« cotn-

maundcth conccrningannointing , agrecth wiih this age (which they arc

mc ft farre from) yet cUcn fo they ftiall not haue much preuailed in prouing;

oftheir vnftion wherewith ihcy haue hitherto annointed \%.Jemci willeth-

ibaraUfickeracnbcannQintcd: thefc men infc<awiih ihcii fatu liquor^
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not (ickc mcn,but corpfeshalfe dcad,when the life l;eth already laboring at

ihe toppe of their lippes.or fas they thcmlclues tearmc it) in extreme*.

Ifthey haue in their Sacrament a prcfent medicine, whereby ihey may ei-

ther eafe the ftiarpendTe ofdifcafes.or at leaft may bring (bmc comfort to

the foule,thsy are too cruel! that doc neucr hcale in time. I*nies wiJlcth

that the fickc man be annointcd of the Elders ofthe Church.-thefe men al-

lowc no annointcr but the pctic facrificing Prieft.Whcras they expound in

lamejprefiyteros thz Elders to bee Prieftes, and fondly fay thu thcplurall

number is there fet for comclinclTc fake: that is but trifling : as though the

Churches at that time abounded with fwarmcs offacrificing Pricfts,y they

might goc in a longpompous {hew to carric a pagcante ofholy oyle When
/^jwffifimpliebiddetiiyfickemcnbcannointedjlvnderftandby it neneo-

ther annointing but ofcommon oyIe:and none other is found in Marias re-.

hcarfalLThefc men vouchfafe to hauc none other oyle, but y which is hal-

lowed ofiheBiflit>p,that is to fay,warmed with much brething on it, en-

chaunted with ranch roumbling.and with the knee bowed nine times falu-

ted inchismaner:thrire hailc holy oilerthrifchaile holy chrifraeuhrifchailc

holy baimc.Out ofwhom hauc they fucked fuch coniurati'^nsPI^wa faith:

that when the ficke man is annointed with oile.and prayer hath beene pro-

nounced ouer bim,ifhe b: in finncs they (ha]beforgiuenbim:namcly, that

the guiltineffe being taken away, they may obtcinerelcareofypame:noc

meaning that finncs are put away with fat liquor,but that the praicrsofthe

faithfull whereby the afflided brother is commended to GoJjfliall not be

vaine.Thefc men do wickedly lyc,ihat by their holy , that is to fay,aborai-

nableannointing.finnesareforgiuen. Loehowc gaily they (hall picuaile,

when they haue bin at large fuffred to abufe the teftimonie oilamei at their

pleafure.And lead we {houldc nccde to irauaile long in proofe hcrcof,their

owncchroniclesdoJifchargcvsofthiihardnes.For they report that Pope

y««ocf««'»/ which in ./^«^«/?/ne« lime gouerned the Church of Rome , or-

deined that not onclypriefts, butalfoallChriftians (hould vfe oyle to an-

nointfortheirnecefiitie and others. Autor hereof is Sitngeb'm his Chro-

nickt.

OfEccUJiafikall Ordert.

11 Thefoarth place in their regifter hath the Sacrament of Order
j^ their Cacra-

but the fame fo fruitful.that it breadeth out of it felfc feauen litle facramc ts, mentoforders ft-
But this is verie worthic to be laughed at,that whereas they affirme y there ueHpetttefacra'

bee feauen Sacramentesjwhen they goc about to rehearfe them, they re-
mcnticonteimdor

ken vp thirteene. Neither can they alleage for thcmfelues , that they are
IhlnkemJ.^'^

butoneSacramentjbecaufethcytendcaf to one prieflhoode, andareas
it were certainc degrees tntoir.Forfith it is euidcnt that in cuery one of
them arefeueral Cerctnonies,and they thefelucs fay thattherebe diucrfc

gracesmoman can doubt but that they ought to be called feue factaments
iftheir opinions be receiued.And why ftriucwe about it as though it were a

thingdoubtfuH.forafmuch astheythemfelues do plainely and fcuerally de-
clare feuen ?But firftwe willbricfely knit vp by the wayjhow many & hcwc
vnlauerie abfurdities they thrull in vnto vs.when they go about to comend

Rrt 3 to
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Ulthe ounvarde mcancs
CO vsc-icir Orders in ftccdcofSacramenis: and then wc will fee whether-
die Ccrcmouic which Churches vfc in ordering of minftcrs

, out^ht to bcc
Lib.i.Senc.dift, called a.Sacrameni at all.Thcy make therefore feucn cccJedafticaJl orders
j4.cap.j).

Qj. dcgrces.which they garni/}) with the namL'cf a Sacrareent.Thofe bcc
dortkepcrs.ReadcrSjExorciftej,Acokthes or follower5,iuddcacons,C)ca-
c:;ns,Pricftcs.And vii.they fay that they bee , for the feiienfooldc grace o£
th: Holy Gliofljvvh^.rewith they ought to be euducd that r.rc promored vn-
to them. Put It IS incrcalcd & n.orc largely heaped to them in their promo-
tion.Nowe the number it feifs it hallowed with a wrongful expoundtno of
fctipture,\vhen they thinke that they Iiaue red in £7^7 vii.vcrtues ofthe ho-

rray.i i.i. ]y Ghofl.whereas both in dccde Efay there rehearfcih but fixe,ar.d aj!o the

Rom"xl"S 1?
Propheremcantnottocomprehende them all in that place-.for hteisclfe

•
"*•

*
^* whei e as wcl; called the fpitite oflire, offanaificaticn. cfadaption ofthe

childrcn,a5 he is in that pbce called the Spiritc ofwifcdome, of vnderftsn-

VViiliam of ftrifc:becaufcfomc wouldc haue the (liauing of thccleargieto bccihcfirft

lfodor.li.7.
^^^^"^ °^^^^

'
and Bifhopricke the laftiothcrfomc excluding ihauijigalto-

Dirc.ii'.anddifl. gcther,reckcn Archbjfnopricke among the crders. Ifidore otherwife diui»
35-cap, deth them.ForhemakechpralmJftsandReaderstjbcdiucrre :hc adpoin-

oalarii"^*
^^^^^ ^^'^ pfalmifts for fongs.Si the Readers to the reading, ofthe Scriptures,

'
'«"i"«

wherewith the people may beinftriidcd. Andthisdiftindioniskcptby
the Canons, In fo great diuerfitie what <*ill they haue vs to followe or flee?

Shall wre fay that there bcc feuen orders/ So tcachcththe roaifter ofthe
fc hosle ; but the moil: illuminate doftors doe etherwifc dt tcrn-iinc. A gaine
they alio difagrcc among thcirifelues. Moreoucr the mod facte d Canons
can vs an other way. Thus fotfooth doc men agrr, when they difpiuc of
godly matters without the word ofGod.

Chrtflltdthrcugh ^y But this excecdeth all follic,thatin eucrieoncof ihcfc they mako
tuefiueu orders, Chrift feUowc with tliem.Firft (fay they) hec executed the office of dorc-
lohn :.ij, kcepcr.whenhecdidwitha whjpmadcofcordcs, driue the buicrs and fel-

ll^i.^zy!
' ^"^ °"^ °^^'^^ icnaple He fignifieth hinifelfe to bee a dorekeepcr , when

War!i6.5*j. h: faith,! am the dorc. Hctooke vpon him the office of Reader , when
lohnb.13, heercd£/9'intheSynagoge.Hedidtheofficeof anExorcift , wheatou-
John 5.4. chingthe tongue and cares ofthe d cafe and dumtre man , heerellorcd fo

Ma^.'iy.'J'o!
^'"^ '^" hearing.Hee teflified himfelfe to be an Acoluth or followerm thefc

Ephc'.5.2.
* wordes.Heethatfcllowethmee,walkethnotindarkeneflc. He executed

the office ofSuddcacon.when being girded with a hnncn cloth hce wafhed
the difciplesfeete.Hce did beare the perfon of a Deacon-, when hce diftri-

biued his bndic and bloodc in the fupper.He fulfilled the office of Prieftc,

when he offered himfelfe vpon the croffc a facrificc to his Father. Thefc
thinges cannot fo bee heard without laughing , that I marue'll that they
were written without laughing,ifyet they were men that wrote them. But
molt notable is theirfuttlctie wherewith I hey play the Phibfopheri about
thenameof^ro/M//j.calling him a Cciofcrar,a taper bearer v/iih a worde
(as 1 thinke) offorccric , truelic fucha oncai was ntutr heard ofin aS

nations^
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natidnj and languages , whereas Acoluihos in Greckc firnply fignificth a

follower. Howbeicif IfiiouWe earneftlyiarric in confuting ijieteiren, I

ihould my fdfealfo worthily btc laughed at, chcy atelotrifiingandvcric

mockeries.

24 Bur that they may not bee able yet flilvvith falfe colciirs to dcceitic M:}i mfecmd

«jcnvcry fillie women,thcir vanirieisby thcway tobe vttejcd. They ere-
"^''"^^"*'f^^{g

ace with great pompe and foi-mnitic their Readers,Prahrii(b,UorckLcpeis
J}-^^'^"

^.^^"^
'

Acolathcs,to execute thofeoffices,whercunto ihcy appeir^t very chilir^n,
^^^^^^^ ^ ^5

or thofc whoine they call lay men. For who for the nioft part lighteth iht- ,fthe}' ccuide not

candlc$,whopourethwinc & w.uerintothccrU£r,buc a child or fomc bafc
'^'"''f^j^'f]'^^,

icllow of the l.-.itie,y maketh his gaine thereof? Doenot the fame men fing.
^J^'J'^'J^^ani

Doc they notfhuiand open the Church doresrFur who ciierfaw in their ^,j,,^.j„^j,/;j/.

temples an Acoluth,or a Dorekeeper executing his (.ffice? Bu: rather hec iowcd&'vnLon.

that when he was a boy did v- office ofan Acoluth, when he is once admits fcaatsd fuffend

tediato the order ofAcoluthes.ceafethtobey whichhe bcginneih tobec '=«''*'«*•

calledjtlut they may fccme to wil of purpofe to cafl of the office when they

take vpon them the li.le.Behold why they haue necdc to be conlecratc by

SacramentSjand to rccciue the holy ghoftc,n3mely,thar they may doc no-

ihiag. Ifthey alleage for excufc, that this is the frowardnelfe of timcs»

that they torfakcand negleft their rciniftcries:kttethenithcr\vi;halcon-

feflc that there is at this day in the churchm vfe nor fruit of their holie or-

derSj\vhichth.ymeruellouflyaduance,andthat their wlio!c Church is full

ofcurlcrbccaufe it fuffercth tapers and cruets to be handled ©f children &
prophane men,which none ar e worthy to touch but they that are confecrac

Acoluthes : and becaufe it coinniitteih the fongcs to children.whic h ought

not to be hard but of a hallowed mouth.As for their Exorcifts,to what end

do they confccrate them} 1 heare y the lewes had their exorcifts : but I fee ASss .i_p.i j.

that they were focalled ofthe cxorcifmes or coniurations which they vfed.

Of thefccounterfaitexorciftes who eucr heard it fpokeojihat they fliewed

any example oftheir profeffion? It is faincd that they haue power giiicn

them to lay their hands vpon mad men, them that are to beecatechifed,

and men poflefTed widi diuels : but they can not pcrfwade the diuelles that

they haue fuch powerjbecaufe the c'iucli doe hoc onelie not ycelde to their

commindements,butal(b vfccomaundingauthoritieoucr the. Fora man
can fcarcclie finde euery tenth ofthera,that is not led v/ith an cuill Spi. ite.

Therefore whatfoeucr thinges they babble conct rning their pccie Orders,

they are patched together offoolilh & vnfauoric lies. Of the old Acoiuihs,

and Dorekeepers, and Readers, wc haue fpoken in another p]ace,whcnwc

declared the order ofthe church.Our purpofe here is onlic to fight againii

that new found inuention ofthe feuenfold facramcnc in ecclcfiafiicall or-

ders. Ofwhichtheic is no where any thing red, but among thefefooiifh

praters the Sorbonifts and Canonills* Xafurtofthe

25 Now let vs confiderofthe ceremonies which they vfeabout it.Firfl:
i)/,pA"J''orr{,'^J.

v/homfocucr they receiuc into their ord.r offoldiers,' they do with oneco- ju::l\tngLl'/dtg-

mon fignc enter the into Cicrgie. For they fhaue them in the crown, y the «/;«>, endjufnet

jcrowne may betoken kinglic dignity, becaufe Clerkes ought to bckinges.y to fhat purpofe

ihey may rule ihsmfclucs and other. For Tenr fpcaketh thus ofthem, Yee cap^Dun], 12.
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Cap.tp. urmcouTwarcfe meanes

I.Peter 2.5). arc a chofcn kindca kinglie priefthood,a holy nation.a people ofpurchafe,
Butitwasfacrilegctoiakcto themfelucs abnc that which isgiuen to the
whole Church,anil proudly to gloric of tiic title which they had taken from
the faichfall.Pf/cr fpcakcth to the whole Church: thcfc fcllowes wreft it to
a few lliauen me:as though it were faid to them alone;bs y c ho!y:as though

Lib 4.Senr. ([j,.y a]^nc were purchalcd by the bloude ofChrifte : as though they alone

d'io I

'^ "^' ^'^^'^ ^^ Chrift made a kingdom and priefthood to Gcd.Then they afligne

alio other reafonsahc top ot their head is made barc.ihat their minde may
be declared to be free vnio thcLorde, which with open face may bcholdc
ihegloricofGod. Or that they maybse taught that the faultcs of their
mo'Jth Si their eyes muft be cut off. Or the fhauing of their head is the put-
ting away oftcmporalIthinges,andthc hcirjecompaflc about the crownc
arc the remnants ofgoods that are retained for their fuftcnaunce. All in

Lib.4.Sent. fignes: becaufe forfoorh the veile ofthe t^ple is not yet cut in funder.Thcr-

Dillt,24.cap,!. fore being perfwaded that they hauc gaily difcharged their duties, becaufe
they hauc figured fuch things by their crownc, ofthe vcrie things in dccdc
they pcrfourrae nothing at all. How long will they mocke vs with fuch fsHc
colours and dcccxts.<'Thc clcargy by (hearing ofa few haircs do fignifie that

they haue cafl away the aboundance ofrcmporall goods, that they btholi
theglorieofGod, that they hauc mortified theluftofthe cares and eyes:
but there is nokinde ofmen more rauining,more fcnflcfly du),morc luftful.

Why do they not rather truely pei fourm holincllc, than with falfc & lying

figncs counterfait a (hew ofit?

/« rcripture na z6 Moreoucr when they fay that the crown of the Clergy hath the bc-
fnfidentofthe ginning and rcafonfrom the Nazarites: what other thing doe they allcage

^f^red^vHto
"""

'^'^^"y 'h^'f myf^crics are fprong out of the Icwdh cereir.onics, or rather y
elearl{ciat the thcyarcmecre lewinmeffePBut whereas they further fay, y Pn/c/T/rfj.^f/V*,

fiyflrecept oftheir & Vaul himfelf^taking a vowe vpon them did (hearc their hcades, that they
(Uirgte. might be purifiedrthey bewray their grcfle ignorance.For it is no where red

.
i».i8.

of Pr//f;/Zi:&of./<c/'/(talfoitisdoubtful.foryfamc (licaringmayas wel be re-

ferred to P<««/ as to ./^ci/ii. But, that we may not leaucte them that which
they requii Cjthai they haue an example oiVauhiht fimpler muft notc.ihat

Taul did neuer iliearc his head for any &nftification,but cnely to feruc the
weakcncffeof his brethren. I am wont to call fuch vowes the vowes ofcha-
ritic not of godlincsrthat is to fay,not taken in hand for any feruicc ofgod,
but to beare with the rudcnes of the weake: as he himfelffaith,that he was

i.Cor.p.ie, made a lewc to thelevvcs,&c. Therfore he did thi<i,& the fame but oncc.Sc

Numb.^.tS, for a (hort timc.y hee might for a time fa(hion himfelfc to the Icwcs.Thcfe
men when they will without any vfe counterfait the pmifyings ofthe N»-
zarites,whai do they elfe but raife vp another Icwi(hnes,when they wrong-
fully couet to follow the olde Iewi(hneflc ? With the fame religioufne(re was
thatdecretall Epiftle made, which according to the Apoftlc, forbiddeth

Cap.prohibc
. cleakcs that they (hould not fufFer their hairc to growc.but (heare it round

Dift'ij.
likcabowle.Astho:]ghthe Apoft!c,whcn he teach cth what is comely foral

i.Corar.4. inen,wcrc carcfull for the rounde flicaringofthc Clcargy, Hcrceby let the
readers confidcr, cfwhat force and worthineffe arc thofc otbcrmyftcrics
that followjinto which there is fuch an eruricx

J7 Whcacc
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17 whence the (hearing ofClerkcstookc beginning, appeareth fuffi. ntfirjlmnrmi

ticntly cucn by Jugujiinc alone, Whereas at chac time none ruffred cheir o/fheariKg m the

hairc to growe,but nice raen,& fuch as couetcd a fmoihcncfll- & trimnefle Cter_^ii:,the deliue-

not meetc enough for mcn:ic fecmcd to be a point ofno good example, if y 2^/(^^'" ^Tl-
were permuted to ihe clergie.Therforc Clcrkes were commaundcd either

b7evnlT/eadels

'

tolhearethcirhcadortoftiaueic, that they (houldnot bearcanyfhcwecf ,/,f^g^^^,j jyj^c-

womanliketrimtmng.Butchiswasfoconimon,^!^! ccrrainc Monkes , that omfmevmoexer'

they might the morefetoutiheirholinclTe with notable & fcucrall ^tUx^ cifies,oftaper and

frotn other nien,didlet their haitcgrovvelong.Butafterward when the fa-
Ytukti^^"^'^"'

Ihion turned to wearing of haire^and certainc nations were added to Chri- Au^de ope.mo.

fiiandome which alvvayvfcd to weare long haire,as Tranncefiermante, and nac.iiifine.Itein

£«?/!»</.• it is likely ihacclcikcs did euerie where ihearc their heads, leaft inRctraft.

they ihould feeme to couet the gaincfle ofhaire. At the laft in a coi rnpter

age.whenalloldeordinanceswere either perucrted or gone out ofkind in-

to fupcrftition.becaufe they faw no caufe in the Hicaring of theclcrgie(for

they had reieincd nothing but a foo!ilhcoutcrfaiting)they fledtoa myfte-

ricjwhichnowtheyfuperftitioufly thrufljn vnco vs for the approouingof , -, . o-^,

their Sacrament.The dorekepcrs at their confccration receiuc the keyes of L)ift.;j^,8.'

the Churchjwhercby ihcy may vnderftand thatthe keeping ofit is comrr ic-

ted to thcm.The readers receiue the holy Bible. The cxorciftes recciue the

formes ofexorcifines,which they fhould vfe ouer mad and them that are to

be catechireJ.TheAcoluthes receiue their tapers & cruct.LothcfearcJce

remonies whcrcin(:fGod wJll)thereis fo much fecret power,y they may be

not oncly fignes & token^but alfo caufes ofinuifible gtacc.For this they re-

quire by their definition,when they will haue them taken among the Sacra-

raentes.But to make an end in few words,I fay it is an abfurditie t hat in their

fcholes & canons they make thcfelcfll-r orders Sacraments: whereas cuen
by their ownc confeffion that teach ihis,they were vnknovven to the primi-

tiueC hurch,& deuifed many y crcs after.For Sacraments, fith ihey coniein

the promife ofGod,can not be ordeined ofAngels,nor ofmen, but ofGod
alonCjWhofe office alone it is to gitic promife.

z8 There remaine three orders,which they ca]] the greater. Ofthe .

which,Subde3conry(as they callit) was reraoued into that number.fince
^',enhZdi»i»ri.

thatthe rout ofthefmaller ones bcgannc to growc,Butbecaufcihcy feeme ouuaChnft,
to haue atefiimoniefor thefeoutofthe word of God,they doc peculiarly

for honors fake,call them holy orders.But nowc it i$ to be feene, howe cro»

kcdly they abufc the ordinances ofGod to their prcrencc.We will beginne
atthe order ofPricfthoodc or the facriHcers office. For by thefe two
names they fignifie one tbing,and fo they call them to whome they fay that

it pertayneth to offer vpon the altar the facrificc of the body and bloodc
ofChvifie, to pronounce praycrs.and to bleffe the giftes of God. There-
fore at their confccration they receiue the patine with the hoftes , for to-

kens ofpower giuen to them, to offer acceptable facrificcs to God. And
iheirhandesare annointcd : bywhich (ignc they are taughtjthat they haue
power giuen the to confecraic.Biir ofthe Ceremonies we flial fpeake herc-
aftcr.Ofthe thing it felfc I fay:it fb hath no title of the wordeofGod which
iheypretendc , that they couldc not more wickedly corrupt the order

fes



fee by God.Fiifi: veril/ this oi.'ghr to ftandc for a thing confciTed (which wc
,h iucaffirraed in cntreatingofthe Popi('hmafll)d)3t they arc al wrongdo-
ers caChrifte,which call thcmicluciracrific:ng pi ieftesjor offer a facritice

cfappcafemcnt. Hec was appointed and confecrateot the Father apiicit

•pra!.tie4 withaiioch.iccordjngto the order ofM.lchifcJechjWi-.hour any end^with-
Hcb,5.(i.&7. J. ouranyrucccffbur.KcconccofiVcdalacrinccofttcrnalfaiistaftone dean,

fing, and reconciliation .-and now alio being cntred into ihcSanftuary of
heaucn,h; maketh intercelTion fjr vs.In him we arc all iacrificiog pricftcs,

Iju. topraifesandgtuingesofthankcsjfinaliy tootlcr vs and ours loGod.Ic
was his lingular ofiicc aion£,with his oftVing to appc ale God, and to purge
finncs.Whcn th.fe men take tliar vpon chem,v.'hat rcmaincvh but that their

racrificingPfictthoodcisvngodIy2ndfu']ofracriledge?Tiuly theyarcrco
wjckedjWhen ihcy dare garnifh it with the name ofa bacrament.As toiich-

i^gthc tri!£ office ofPricfthoodc,which is commended to vs hy y mouth of
Cntiitjl willingly account It in thatc'cgrec. Forihercin is a cercnionic-

i.Tim.4.i4. fiirrtakenoucofthcScriptureSjthenfu.haoneas Pirft/ccllifiethnotto bee
vainenor fupeifluou5,buialai;hiullfigneof fpjriiuiL'grace. But: whereas I

hsuenocfcticfor a ihirdcin thcnumbcrofSacramcntS)! ditiit becauJe it

isnotordinatieandcommonamongallthefJchfull, but a fpec tail iitc for

one certainc office. But fiih this honour is £;iucn to the Chriftian niiniflc-

ricjthcrc is no caufc therefore why the Popiili faciiGcers ffiould be proudc
ForChrift commaiindeddiftribtitcrsofhis Gofpclland myfterics cobcor-

>i3tt,i?.i9. dcincdjnotfacrificcrs to be confccr.itcd.Hcegauethem commancvcment
Mar X (J. 15. to preach the Gofpell and to fccde the flockenottoofFcriacrificcs.Hc pro-

'''^' mifed them the grace ofihc holy Ghoft,not to make fatisfaSorie purging
ofGnncSjbut rightly to cxcciucandtomaintainc ihc goucruenvcntotihc
Church.

S&vviwand y ^^ The ceremonies agree veriewcll with the tiling it fd'cOur Lordc

ni»g the holic
' when he fent forth the Apolllcs to preach the Gorpel.did blow vpon them,

ChtfliHordfii- By which fi^ne hereprcrcnred the power of the holy Ghoft which hegauc
niHgofprieflet. vntothem, This blow ingihefe good men haue retcincd, andasthough
o 1120,31, they did put foorth the holy Ghoft out ac their ihrote, they whifperoucr

their filly prief^cs thatchey makc,Recciuc the holy Ghoft. Solsauc chcy
nothing which they do notoucrtwhartly counteifait;! wil not fay hkc pi li-

crs(which vfe their geftufings neither without art nor without fignificatio)

but like apesjwhich countcrfait tuery thing wantoly & without any clKjile.

We kccpe (fay theyJthe example ofthe Lordc. But the Lordc did many
ihinges whicli he willed not to be examples to vs. The Lord faid to the dil-

cipIeSjReceiuc the holy Ghoft.Hc fayd alfo to Laxarus^La'xM-us come forth,

Ichn.io.js . He fayd to the man ficke of the pa!fie,RiIe and walke. Why do not they fay
lohnii.4:, thcfatne toalldcadmenandfickeofthcpilficfHefticwcdaprofcofhisdi-

IohnTs* "'"^ power,whcn in blowing vpon the Apoft!eb he filled the with the grace

ofthcholicGhoft.lfthcygoeabouttodoc the fimc thing, they cnuicufly

counterfaite God.and doc in a maner chaleng? him to ftriuc with thcmjbuc
ihcy arc farre from chcefFe(ft,and donothing with this foolifh gcfturingbut

mockc Clirift .Verily they be fo ffiamelcfT^jtlut they dare affirmc that they

giue the holy Gh©ft.BiK how true thatis,cxpcrienceccachcth,which cricth

out
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out that fo many 35 be confecratcd priefts are ofhorfei made afTeSjoffoolcs

made mad men. Neither yet doe Ubiuewih rhemfor thatroncJyl con-

demncthccercmonieitfelf'e, which ought not. cohaue becncdrown tobc
an example, foraroiuth asic was vfed ot Chnfcc for a lingular fignc of one
niyracle : lb farreis itofl'^thaithe excufcof^ following his example ought to

Gcf-ndch.m.

30 B'-itofwhomereceiucd they the annointing? They atmrwere that ^"^ionofpriefip

tney fcceiued it ofthefonnes of^;:ron, froai vvhome their otder alio tookc '"f'^^^^'T"-''^'^^

beginning. Thereforcthey had rather aKvay todcfcndc themlcbes with "^Jon"*'^^"^
wroni full examples, than to confeffe that them I'eliics haue dcuifedthar Lib.4.Eenc..'.ii1.

which they vfc vstithout caufe.But in the mean tiiv.c thty corfidcr net, thit '4-cap S.&: m
whil; they profcfle ihemfelues the fucceliburs of' he fonncs of ^aron^'hcy '•^''•'^'^' a^**-'-

arc wrong doers o'theprieftbood ofChrifte,which alone was fliadowedS:
figured by all the oldfacrificingpricfthoodcs.In him thcrforc they were nU
contcjncid and fulfilled,in him they^ceaifcd, ai we haue fometirnes ahe^die
repeated, & the epiftle to the Hebrues without help ofanie glcfT^s tefiifi-

cth. But it they be fo much delitcd with th? ceremonies of ,\foj/fj-,why doc
they not haltilie take oxen,calues,& lambes to make facrifices? They haue
m deed a g^od part ofthe old-tabernacle & of the whole lewiOi manner of
worlhipping: but )et this wantcth in their reIigion,ihat they doe notfacri.
ficc calJes and oxen.Who cannot fee, that thiscbleruationof annointinw
is much mofc hurtful! ilun Circuracifion, fpccially when there is adioincd'
fupeiftitionand Pharifaicall opinion of the worthineOe oftheworkc ? For
the Icwes did fet in Circumcifion.truft ofrighteoufncs: thcfe men do fet in
annointingXpiritualJgraces, Therefore while they ccuec tobecounterfai-
«r$ofthcLcuitcs,they are made Apoftataci from Chrift, and doe. put
therafelues from the office of pafiors.

31 This is(^ifGod will)the holy oyle that printethtlis maike that can y^oreafotwhjr:-

«ot be raced out. As though oy!e could not be wiped awjy with duft& fair,
R'^JeTholldmonfittticke fafterjwith fope.But ihis marke is fpirituall.What hath oyle to tl7i^7(m^ cfhs"

do with the foulfHiUe they forgotten that which they oft chaunt to vs out frieftsyvfitkew
o(^ugHpne,th:iz ifthe worde be taken from the water, ir fh:!llbee nothing '«»<"»« »/««-

butwdtcr,andthatithaththis from the worde that it h a facramentrWhat ,'£j'yS'"*
word wil they fr.ewin their fat liquor? Will they fhcw the commanderaent vlhLbvL're v
thatwasgiiicntoMs/fi.conccrning the annoinring of the (onnc% ofJa. fcdm thetfu{i»^

rcni But there is alfo commaundcment giiicn, ofthe coate, the cphod, the '/^'"^'^"^

'

har,thc<rov,^ne of hoiincflc, with which^^ron was to be garniiljcd, and cf f"'f^'pt'^^J^
the coaresjgirdlcs.andmiters.wherewithihe Tonnes of^arcnweTstobc.c'^ei^tbatSi^
clothcd.Therc is commaundement giuen to kill a calfc.and burn the fat of fT/fe.V «««?«.
bim tor inccnfe,tocur rammcs and burne tbcm,to fandify their cares and *^'^'*t'^efPKm cf

garments with the bbud ofanoiher rara,and innumerable other obferua- ^"/^'^"^ '"'^'^^

tionsjwhich being panedouer,Imatuailo why the only annoinring ofoyle Exo'd 30 30,
plcafeth them. But ifthey loue to bee fprinklcd, why arc they rath?r fprin^
Jed with oylc than with bloudc^Forfooih they goe about a wittie thing, to
make one religion ofChrilflanitiCjIewiflinefTcaHd paganjfmc, as it were c i
patches fowed togither. Therefore their annointing ftinkcth which U
wuhom the Ialt,that is,ue worde cfGdd^ Thsrcrcmaineth laying on of

hande$33
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handcs.whichasi grantintruc and lawfulIOrderinguobcaSacramenr,

Ibldeoy ihacichachanjepauin this plaic, where they neither obcicihc

commaundcmcntofChrift, norhauc rcfpedt coihccndc whcreuntothc

promile ought to lead vs.If they wil not hauc th; fignc denied thcai, they

luutl applie it to the thing it felfcjwhci cunto it i? appointed.

31 AboutthcordcrairoorDeaccnrielwouldenotfttiuc withthem.if

The order of that fame miaifteric which wasin the Apoftlcs time & in the purer church,

Dejconrie. were reftorcd to the vncorrupted ftatc thereof. But what like thing hauc

they whome ihofe men faine to be deacons? 1 Ipcakc not ofthe nien(lcaft

they (houldcomplaine that ihedodrine iswrongtullic weighed by y faults

ofthe mcn^but I affirme that for t hofe whome they ddmcr vs by their do-

6rine,they vnworthilie fetch teftimonie from the example ofthem whom
the ApoaohkcChurchordained Deacons. They fay that it partaineih co

their deacons toftand by the prieftcs,tominifterin all things that arc done

in the Sacramcnts,namclie in b3ptirme,in the chrefmejin the patine.in the

chaIice:to bring in the offerings & lay them vpon the altar, to make rcadic

the Lordcs table , and to couer it:to carrie the crofl'e.to pronounce & fing

ihc Gofpel and cpiftle to the pcoplc.ls here anie one worde of the true mi-

niftcric ofDcaconsrNow let vs hcare the inftituting of ihcm. Vpon y Dea-

con that is orderedjthe biflwp alone laicth his handc. Hee laieth a praier

booke and a Stoale vpon his left (houlder,thac he may vnderftand that hec

hath rccciued the light yoke ofthe I-orde, whereby hec may fubdue to the

fearc ofGodthofe thingcs ihatpcrtaineiotheleftfide.Hegiucthhimthe

text ofthe Gopel.that he may pcrcciue himfelfe tobea publiflicrofit.And

what belong thefe things to Deacons? They do eucn like as ifa man would

fay that he ordcined them Apoftlcs whome hec appointed onelie to burnc

frankinccnfc, to trimme the images, to fwccpc the Churches, tocatche

njifc,to driuc awaic doggcs.Who could fufFcr fuch kind ofmen to be called

Apoftles.and to be compared with the veric Apoftlcs ofChriftf Therforc

let them not hereafter lyinglie faie that thofc be Deacons,whom they infti-

tmc onelie for their entcrludelike plaies. Yea & by the verie name it fclfc

ihey fufficjcntlie declare what manner ofoffice they haue.For they call the

Leuitcs, and will hauc their order & beginning referred to the children of

Leui. Which I giuc them leaue to do,fo that they do not afterward garnifti

ihcm with the fether$ ofother.
TheerdtrefSul-

^^ Of Subdeacons towhat purpofe is ic to fpcakc?For whcras indcede

^ST'^/i"^
'*'

they were in old time appointed for care ofthe poorc,they affigne to them

tbtreef. I wot not what trifling bulincflc,as to bring the chalice and the patine.thc

little cruet with water,and the towel to the altar, topowpewatertowaflic

handsj&c.Now whereas they fpcake ofrecciuing'Sc bringing inofofFnngs,

they meane thofcwhich thcydciiouras abandoned to their holievfc«

With this office vcrie well agrccth the forme oftheir confecrating. That

herccciucofihcbiftiop, the patinc and the chalice: ofthe Archdeacon,

the cruet with water, the manuale,and fuch other baggage.Within thcfc

trifles they require to hauevs confcffc that the holic ghoftc is cnclofcd.

What godlic man can abide to graunt this ? But,to make once an cnd.wcc

naay determine the ferae ofthem j wc do ofthe reft. Neither nccdc wee to

repeat
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rcpetc ftirihcr thefc thingj that are abouc dcclared.This may be cnoughto

teach ihe^obcr & Willing to learnc(whoni 1 hauc taken in hand to jnftrud^

that there is noSacramcc ofGod but where is {hewed aCcrcmonie ioiacd

with a promirc:orrachcr vcrcly butwhcrcis apromifcfecnein a Cciereony,

Here is not found tmc ly liable ofany ceriaine promifc; therefore it were in

vainc to feeke a Ccrcmonie to confirmc the promiGr.Againe ofihofe Cere-

monies that they vfc,it is not read that any oneisinitiiute of God.Thcic-

fote here can be no Sacrament.

/ OfMatrmonie.

34 Thclaftis Matrimonie,which as all men confcffc to be ordcincd of Matrimcmt not

Godjfo noman vntill the time ofGrfgor/rcuerfawc that it was giuen for a thenbyprooued *

Sacramcnr.And what fobcr man would cuer hauc thought it ? k u a good
.tufk^trefMih

anda holy ordinance ofGod,rotillage,carpcntrie, (hoocmakers craff,bar. ourcomoymng^

bers craft,are lawfull ordinances ofGod,and yet they arc no Sacramentes .•with ChnJL

Forthcreisno: oncly this required in aSacraracnt,ihotitbe theworkecf

Godjbut that it be an outwarde Ceremonie appointed of God to cor firmc

a promifc. Thit there is no fucb thing in Matrimonie, very children alfo

caniudgc.Bui(ray they)itisa{igncofthcholything,thatis,ofthefpiritual

conioynmgofChrift withthcChurch.Ifby this word Signe,they vnderftad

aTokefecbeforcvsof GodtothJsendtoraifevpyaffurednes ofour faith,

they are farbefidey truth.lftheyfimplie take afigne for y which is brought

to exprcfle a fimilitudejl will fbcw how wittily they rcafon. 1'<:«/faith,As

one ftar difFcrcth from an other ftarrc in brightnes/o (halbe the refurreftio

ofthedcad.LochereisoneSacraraenr.Chriftfaitli, The kindome ofhca- ».Cor.r5.4s.

utn islik= a graine ofmuftirdfecdeXoeherc is another.Againe,The king- ^"'^*^'*'*

dome ofheauen is like vntoleaueXo here is the third.£/iy raith,Bchold,the Efa.4o.'i i.

Lord (hall fcedc his ftocke as a (hepehcrd.Lo here the fourth. In an other Efa-^a.! i^

place,! he Lord (hall goe furth as a Giant.Lo here is the fifth.Finally what i^Thef. 5.*.

end or raeafure (hal there be?There is nothing butby this mcanc it (ha! be

a Sacramet.How many parables an<l fimilinidcs are in the Scripture, fo ma-

ny Sacramentes there {halbe.Yea& thefc (halbe a Sacrament becaufeit it

written.thedayof thcLord islikcatbiefc.Whocanabide thcfe fophifters

prating fo fbolifbly?I grant in dccdey foofc as we fee a vine, it is very good . .

to call to remembrance that which Chriil fayth,I am a vine.ye be branches lohn'au,
my Father is thevinedrefTer.Sooftasafhephcrdwith his flockecommfth Antycira where

toward vs.it is good alfo that this come to our raindc,Iam a good (hepherd, groweth Hellc-

mv (heepe heare my voice.But ifany man adde fuch (imilitudcs to the nura- °°^^^ S^otJ pur-

1 ' r^' 1 L r A gation torphrc-
ber of SacramentSjhe is meetc to be lent to Antycira.

f- j^^ headcs.

3 5 But tkey ftiUlay forth the wordes ofP<j«/jin which he giueth to ma- s,?AuUt w'trdes^

trimonie the name ofa Sacrament :hee that louech his wife, loueth him- vvrejiedtoproout

fclfe. Noman euerhatcdhisownt ftelhe, but nourinieth it and cheri-
J^^j^'J^'/,""*'""'

flicth ir,cuen as Chrifl doth the Church:becaufe we are members of his bo- Ephcs'sg^..

die, of his flclhc and of his bones. Forthisa m nniallleauehisFathcr ^

and mother, and (hall cicaue to his wife,and they Ihalbc two into one flefli.

ThisisagreatSacrament:butIfayinChriftandin the Church. Butfoto

handle the Scripiurcsjs to mingle hcaucnand earth together.. Taul, to

fr.ewc:
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Cap. ip Ofthe outward m^anes
(lic\vc CO jnaricHmcn.whacfingularloueihey ought to bcarero their wiucs,

fcticchfooithCiirift tothcmfor SHcxampJcForashcpourcd foonh the

bowcli of his kindncffe vpothc Church which he had efpcufed to hiiRrck*-%'

fo ought cucry man c^bcaftcdioncd towardc hisowne wife. ItfoJlowfch

afcc:",hc that loucth his wife loucch hitn.^cifc : as Chrift Joucd the Church,

Noweto ceachhoweChnftlcucdihe C-'iurchas hitrilclfe, yea howehcc
made himfclfc one with hik fpoulc the Ciiurchcjhec apphcth to him ihofc

thin^cswhich M&y/^jrcportcth that^<ijw; fpakc ofhimfclfe. For when
£w was brought intohii fightjwhoni he knewc tohauc bcenc fhapcn out of

his fide: This woman(rayihhee)isaboneofmy bones, and flclhcof my
ficfiic. Taul leftificth that all this was fpiricually fulfiljcd in Chrift anivs,

when he faith th It we arc members ofhis bodic of his flcHie , and of his

boncsjvea and oneflcihe wjch him.At length he addcth a concluding,fcn-

tcnce.Thisisagreatmyftcrie.Andlcaftany manfhouldbe dccciued with

the double figiJf>-ingofywords,hecxprelicch that he fpcakcth not ofthe

fic(hlyconioyningofmanandwcman,butofthcrpiritua]mariagcofChrjft

and the Church. And truly itisindccdeagrcatmyfteric,thatChrii'tfuf.

fcredaribbctobc takcnfromhinjfcfe.whcrcor wc mighr be fhapen: that

is to f'.y.whe he was ft> ong.hc willed to be weakc,' hat we might be ftrcngth-

ncd with his ftrengthuluinowwc may not our fcluss liue , buchcc may
Jiucinv*.

36 ThcnameofSacramcntdccciurdthcm.Eutwasittightfuil thatthc

whole Church fhould fuffci the punillimenr oftheir ignorance ? BauKaydc

My ftcricrwhich word when the tranflator might haucjeft being not vnufcd

with Latin cares,or mi^t hauc iranflatcd it a Secrct:he chofc ratlier to put

in the word Sacramet,yet in no other fenfe than Vat4l had in Grecke called

itmyftericNowclctthcmgo and with crying out ratlc againft the skill of

tongucsjby ignorance whereofthey hauc fo long moftfo-vly bccnc blindc

in an cafie mattcr,& fuch as oiFieth it fclfe to be perceiued ofcuery ma. But

why do they in this one place ib carncfliyilicke vpon this litle word Sacra-

mcnr,and fome other times do paffc it oucr vnrcgarded'For alfo in the fii ft

Epiflle to Timothee the Tranflator hath vfcd it,and in the fclfe fame Epifile

to the £/»/;f/w;M:in cuery place for myfteric. But let thisilipping be pardo-

ned them:at leaft the liers ought to hauc had a good remembrance. For,

when they hauc ocefet out Matr^monie with titleofaSacramcntc,aftcr-

warde to cal it vnclcanncflc,defiling,and fleftily filthinffle,how giddy light-

ncflu: is this?howc great an abfurditie is it to debarre prieftes from a Sacra-

ment? Ifthey denic that they debarre them from the Sacramenr, but from

theljftofcopulation:thcy efcape not fo away from mc.For they teach that

thccopulation it fclfe is a part ofthe Sacraratnt,and that by it alone is figu»

red the vniting that we haue with Chrift in conformitie of nature : becaufc

man and woman arenot made one hut by carnal copulation Howbeitfonic

ofthem hauc h:rc foundc two Sacraments: the one of God and the foulc

,

in the betrothed man & woman:the otherof Chrift and the Church, in the

husband and thewire.Howfocueritbe,yetcopuhtionis a Sacramenr, from

which it is vnlawfuU that any Chriftian fhouldc be debarred :Vnlefl'c per-

aiucntucc the Sacramcntcs of Chii[lians doe to ill agrecithat they can not

ftanda
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(land togcther.Thcie is alfoan other nbfurJicie in their do^jincs.They afr

firme ihac in the lacramcntisciucnthc graccofthe holy gholr: they teach

th It copulation is a facramcnt : and they deny that ac copulation the holy

Ghoft is ac any liine prcfcnc.

-7 And.becaufcihcy would not fimplicmocke the Church, howlonji Thfundmha

a roawc of cr.-Ovirs.lics, dccei'.es, and wickcdncfles houc they knittc to one ordiHsnca.prA-

er.our?foihacamanin3yray,thactheydia nothing but IcckeaDcnne of ^^^^^i"^
abhominaimsjwhen they made ofmammony a Sacrament. For when il,^e,^,o;.Jud

thev once obtcmcd ihis,they drewctothenifclucs the hearing ofcaules of on ihsopimoH,

inatrimonic : font was a Ipjiuu:!! matter, which prophanc Judges might th.xt n,air>x->vKH

not meddle wih-Then they made lawes, whereby ihcy ftabliQied their ty- " ^l-^fraynenK

ranny but thofe partly mnnifeftly wicked againft God,nnd pjrtly moft vn-

iuft toward men.As are thcfciThac mariagcs made betwccne yong perfons

witlioot confent oftheir parents , (hculde remaine of foi cc and ftabliflicd.

that the mariagcs be not lawful! betweene the kinsfolkcs to the feucn h

decree : and fanyfuch bee made,that they be diuorccd.And the vcrie de-

crees they fainc againfl thclawcs ofall nations, and ogauift the ciuilJ go-

ucrnmcniof Mofes. Thatitbccnotlawfull for a man that hath put away

an adultrefle.to mary an other.That fpirituall kinsfolkcs may not bee con. peut,!?:*.

pled in raarriagcThat there be no mariagcs celebrate, from Septuagcfimc

to the vtas ofEafter.in three weekcs before Midfomnacr,norfrom Aducnr,

to Twelfetide.And innumerable other like,which it were 1 mg to rchearfe.

At length we maft crcepe out oftheir raire.wherein our talke hath now tar-»

ricd longer than I would.Yet I thinkclhauc fomewhatprofiurd.ihat 1 hauc

patily plucked the lyons »kinne$ from thefe aflej.

The XX. Chapter.

OfCituSgoutrneratit,

N Owe whereas we haucabouc fee two kindcs ofgo-Jcmmcnt inmati,- Mdgifhme na

and whereas we hauefpokmerwugh of the one kind which confifteth takcnawajt by

inthcfouleorintheinwardeman, and hath refpcft to eternall ^^^^ '

'^'J^^.'^'J p,,^^..

this place requireth that we fpeakc fcmcwhat alfo ofthe other, which per- ^j^ -^ ,^ gcf^fii.-:

teincth onely to the ciuill and outwards rightcoufneffc ofm mners. For

the courfeofthismatterfeemethtobcfcuercd fiom.thcfpir.tuall doftrine

offaith,wh:chI tookcinhande to emrcatc of: yet the proceeding fhiU

ftewc that I do rightfully ioine them together, yea that I am ofneceffiric

compelled to doc itnpecially fith on the one fide, maddcand barbarous

men doe furioufly go about to ouetthrow this order ftablifhed by GOD:
and on theotheriidcthe flatterers ofprinccs,adu3ncing their power with-

out raeafure,ftickc not to fe t it againft the empire ofGod himfelfe.VnlcOc

both thcfc mifchxefes be tnct withal,the purenelTe offaith (hall be loft. Be*

fidethatitisnotfniallic forourbchoofe, to know how louindy God hath

in this bchalfe prouided for mankinde.that there may floiiriih in vs a grea*

tcrdcfireofgodlincflctowitncs our thankfulneflc. Firft.cre we enter into .

the thing it rclfcjwcmuft holdc fail that diftinaion which wcc hsuc aboi;€

. Set i
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fct,leaft(a$itcommonl) happcncih to many)vvcvnwircly mingle iFicfe two

thingcs together, whicnhaucal ogcthcrducrfcconfideraiion. For when
they hcarc ih3t liircitic is promifcd by ihc Gofpcl", which ackrowlcdgcih

among men no king and no magifti ate, but hath rceardc to Chrift alone :

tbcy thinkc that they can take no fruice ofih;ir hbenic, fo long as they f. c

any power to hauc preeminence cucr thcm.Thcrcforc they think that no-

tMngllial be (afc, vnicflc the whole world be reformed into a ncwe faiV.ion:

where may neither be iudgcmcncs,nor hwes, nor magiftratcs,nor any fuch

thing which ihey thinke to withftande their Iibcrtie.Biit whofocucr can put

ditlercncc bctwcnc thcbody and thefouIe,bctvvccn this prefeni&tranfi-

toric hfe,ind that life to come and eternall: he (hall not hardly vndcrltand

that the fpiritual kingdome ofChril^,and th: ciuil gouerncmcni arc things

farrc a funder, Sich therefore that i& a Icwiih vanitie.toftcke & inclofc the

kingdome of Chrift vndcr the clcmcntcs of this worldc : let vs rather thin-

king, as the fcripture plainely tcacheth.that it is a fpirituall fruite.which is

gathered ofy bcncfitc of Chrift, rcmebcr to keep within the bonds there-

of this whole libcrtie which is promifcd and offered vs in him.For what is y
Cal.^i caufe why the fame Apoftle which biddcch vs to ftand, and not to be made
I Cor.7.11

fubicd to the yoke of bondage, in an other place forbiddeth bond feruants

to be carefuil oftheir ftate:but bccaufc fpiritual libertie may very wel agree

with ciuili bondage? In which fcnfc alfo thcfc his fayings arc to be taken: In

ihekingdomcof God there is no lewe, nor Grecian,no male, nor female,

Coilii nobondman,nor frcem3n.Againc,Thcre is no lewe nor Grecian, Circum-

ci(ion,VncircumcifionjBarbarian,Scy thian,Bondman,Frecman:but Chrift

is all in all. Whereby he fignifieth, that it maketh no matter in what cftatc

thou be among men, nor vnder the lawes of what nation thou liucft : foraf-

much as in thefe things confiftcth not the kingdome ofChrift.

Tfjivfe ef tiuil 2 Yet do:ih not this diftinftion tende hereunto, that wc fhouldc thinkc
ptuernmenta- ^^^ ^j^^ wholc Order ofpolicic is an vncleane thing.nor pcrtciningat all to
iw»w2<r/ c njian

^j^^j^^jg^ mcn.Soindecd do the phrcmikcmen,that are delighted with vn-

bridlcdliccntioufncfle, crieoutandboaft. For fiih we be dead by Chrift to

the elements ofthe worlde, and being remoued into the kingdome ofGod
60c fit among the hcaucnly ones : they thinke that it is vnworthic for vs,&

farre beneath our excellence, to bee occupied with thefe prophanean4

vncleane cares that arc buficd about affaires not perteining to a Chriftian

man.To what purpofc(fay they) arc lawes without iudgements and iudgc-

nicnt fcarcs? But what hath a Chriftian man to do with iudgements them.

lc\\xc%? yea ifit be notiawfull to kill, whereto ferue lawes and iudgementcs

among vs> But as we hauc eucn nowc giuen watnine, that this kmde ofgo.

ucrnment is fcucral from that fpiritual! and inward kingdome ofChrift : fo

it is alfo to be knowen that they nothing difagrec togcther.For y Ciuil go-

ucrnmcnt doth now beginnc in vs vpon earth certainc beginnings of the

hcaucnly kingdome, and in this mortall and vaniftiing life, doih as it were

enter vpon an immortall and incorruptible blcflcdneflc : but the intent of

his fpii ituall gouernment is, folong as wee (hall liue among men, to chc-

riih and maintainc the outward worfhipping of God, to defend thcfoundc

<lod[incorGodlmc0eandthe ftatcofihcChurch> to frame our life to the'

fcl-
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fePowflitp ofmcn,iofa{hion our manner* to ciuilrightcoufncffcto procure

sintofricndfliiponc with another, to nourifh common peace and quiet-

ncs-ali which I graunt robe fupcr fiuou$,tt the kingdome ot God, fuch as it

is now among vs doc deftroy this prcfeni life. But if the will ofGod be fo,

that we while we long toward thchcauenlycountrcy,(hould bee wayfaring

from home vpon the earthrand fith the vfc offuch wayfaring needcth fuch

helpesuhcy which take them from man,doe take from liim bis veric nature

ofman. For whereas they alleadge that there is fo great pcrfeaion in t he

Church of God,that her owne moderate gouernmentfufficeih it for a law:

they thcmfcljcs doe fooliftily imagine that perfedion which --an ncucr bee

foundc in thecommon fellowfhippe ofmen. For fith of naughtie men the

pride is fo great,and the wickedncffc fo obftinate.as can not bee reftrayncd

with great ftarpenes oflawesiwhat thinke we that they w;ll doe, ifthey iec

vnpunifned liberttc lyc open to their lewdneffc , which can not cucn witli

force be fufficicntly compelled not to doc cuill. -».,.,
3 But ofthe order ofpohcie.thcre (hall be an other fitter place to en- ^'H^nhciutt

trcate.Nowe our meaning is to hauc thisonely vnderaanded,that to tb^.kc
^J^^"'

f^'i"'^'

CO driue it away.is outragious barbaroufues , the vfc whereof is no IclFc a-

mong men,than ofbreadc,watcrjthe funne,and airc,but the dignicie much

more exceUent.For it tcndeih not onely hereunto (which is the only com-

inoditieofallthofethingcs)thaimcnmaybrcath,catc, drinke andbee .

cherifhed (alihougb in dcedc it comprchcndcth all thefe thinges, whJe ic

maketh that theyhue together) yet! fay, it tcndeth not hcreimto one-

ly: but alio that idolitrie.factileges againfl the name ofGod , blafphemiei

againfl his trueth.and other offences ofreligion may not rife vp and be ft a-

tercd among the peopIe,that common quiet be net troublcd.that euery ma

may keepc his owne fafe and vnappcircd,that men may vfc theit affaires to-

gether without hurt,that honeflie and modeftie be kept among them:final-

ly that among Chriftians maybe a common Ihewe of religion, and among

men may be manlike ciuilitie.Nciihcrlet any man bee mooued, for that I

doenowercferrethccareofftabhfhingof religionto the policieofracn,

which I feemc before to haue fct without the judgment ofmen. For I do no

more here,than I d:d before, gcue men Icaue after theirowne will to make

iawes coceming religion and the worfhippingofGod.whcn I allow the or-

dinaunccofpohcie,which endeuoreth hereunto, that the true religion

which is contained in the lawe ofGO D.bc not openly and with publiquc

facrileges freely broke and defilcd.But the readers being holpcn by the ve-

rieplainnefTe oforder, fhall better vnderftande what is to bee thought of

the whole kinde ofciuill gouernment,ifwe feuerallie entrcate ofthe partes

thereof.There be three partes ofit;thc magithare which is the gouernour

and keeper ofthe lawcs,the Iawes according to whichbee gouerneth: the

people,which are gouemcd by the lawcs,and obey the Magiftrate. There-

fore let vs firft confidcr ofthe office ofthe Magiftrate.whether i t bee a law-

full vocation and allowed ofGod,what maner ofoffice hee hath,and howc

great is his power,thcn with what Iawes a Chrifhan ciuill ftatc is to be or

-

dcredriheniaflofall , whatprofireofihclawcscommcth to the people,

whatrcucrence is due to the magidrate.
•

» S«s 4 The
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Tbemarillraut 4 The Lordc hath not oncly tcftifiedthac ihc office ofraagiftraresii

officealhvved of allowed and acceptable to him,but alfe fetting out the dignity thereofwith
OW. moft honourable titlcs,he hath marucUcufly commended it vnto vi.T hat I
Exod.ia.8.

jj^jjy rchearfcafewe of ihem.Whcreas whofocuer be in place of'magiftrats
*'*

' arc name(JGodi,!ct no man thinkc that in that naming IS fmal importance.

For therby is fignificd that they haue commandenient from Godjhat they
arc furntilicd with the autho; itie of God and doc alccgciher beare the per-
fon ofGod.whofe flccde they do after a ccrtaine mancr fupplie.This is noc

Ioh.10. J 5. my c3Uil]at:on,but the cxpohtion ofChnft.lf the fcripture(raiih hee)calicd

them Gods to whome tlie word ofGod wa-. giuen:What is this elfcbui thac

God harh committed hisbufinefle to them, thac they fhouldcferucinhis

Deui.i.i^. offire,and (as >/o/ej and /o/o^-^<r/ (aide to their ludgcs whome tlicy appoin-
j.Chr.iptf. ted ineueriefeuerali cicicofJ»^4)thattbey iKouldefitin iudgemcnt, noc

P o formanbutforGod?Tothclamepurp jfemakech this that the wifcdemc
' ^* ofGodaffirmet'aby ihcmouihofS<t/(»?w», that it is his vvoike, that Kings

rcigne,and counceJlers decree righicous thingcSjthat princes bearc princi-

palitie,and all the iudges ofthe earth execute ludgetnent.For this is all one
in cffcd 35 if it had been faid,thar it coramcth not to paffe by the perucrfc*

ncs ofmcn,that the goucrnmcnt of al things in ear this in the hand of kings
and other rulcrs.butby thcprouidcncc &holy ordinance ofGod, to whom
it fo fcemcd good to order the matters ofmcnrforafmiich as he is both prc-
fent and prefideni among the in making ofiaws & in executing vprightnes

Rom.j j.S. ofiudgcmentcs.Which TauUKo plaincly teacheth^when he reckenethga-
uernments among the gifts of God.whichbcingdiuerflydiftributcd accor-

ding to the diucrfitie ofgrace,ougc to be imploy cd ofthe feruants ofChriil
to the edificatio ofthe Church.For although he there properly fpcakech of
acouncellofgrauemen.whichinthcPfimitiuc Church were appointed^
they (hould haue the rule of ordering the publike difcipline (which office

in the Epiftle to the Coiinthians h:e calleih Gouernment) yet forafmucb
1.C0M3.2S, as we fee that the ende ofciuill power comracth to the fame point, it isno

doubt but that he commcndeth vnto vs al kinde of iuft gouernracnt.But he
,Roin.Z3.i, fpcakethmore plaincly,wherehcpurpofelymakctha fiilldifcourfeofthac

marter.For he both fljcwcth that power is the ordinance ofGod, and thac

there are no powers,bui they arc ordcined ofGod:5c that the Princes tbe»»

fclues arc the minifters of God,to the well doers vnto prai!e;to the cuill, rc-

ucngers vnto vvrath J^Iercunto may be added alfo the examples ofholy me.*

ofwhichfomehauepofTcfTedkingdomeSjas P««/</, Jopt^^i E'^echiau oi\itt

fome,Lord(liips,as7o/f^/jand 2>it«;W/:otherfome, Ciuill gouerncmentesin
a frecpeopIe,asiWo/f/,/(?/«c,3nd the iudgesiwhofc offices the Lordhath de-

clared thac he allowccii. Wherefore none ought ncwe CO doubtethacihc
ciuillpo«vcris a vocation not oncly holy and lawfuU before G OD, buc

ISlg! alfo the moft holy , and the «oft honcft of all other in the whole life of

flratenoUJfeal- mCn.
lovvabiem iht J They which coucc tobring in a ftate without Rulers,take exception
Jighto/Gtddad and fay thacalthoueh in olJe time there were lanes and iudecs oner y rude
needful for mtn 1 » • 1 t r t 1 • j r 1 "11
fttder (Tirifitbm

P'^oP^e>yec at this day y fcruile kind ofgouerning agreeth not with the pcr-

« wot bejoit. fcfflionwhich Cbrift hath brought wiih his GofpcU.W herein they bewray

not
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hot onclytWr ignorance,but alfo their diuclifli pride, while they takcvp-

ponthcinfelucspcrfcaion, ofwhich not fomuch as the hundrcthpart js

fccns in tht:m. But what mancr ofmen foeucr they be,ic is cafie to confute

«;bccaufe where D.J»ic/exhorteth all kings and Huleri to kiflc thefonne Pfal.j.isi

ofGod.he doth not bid thcm,giuing oucr their authoritic , to take them-

reluestoapriuatclifCjbuttofubmitthc power that they beave to Chrift,

that he alone may haue preeminence abeueal].Likcwire£y^,whcn he pro- Efa.4^i|.

mifeth that kings {hill be follerfathcrs of the Church,and Quccncs flialbe

nourfes.he doth not depofc them from their honour :but rather doth by an

iionoarable title make them defenders to the godlic worftiippcrs of God,

For.that prophecic pertaincth to the coming ofCh lift. I do wittingly paflc

oucr many teftimonics which do eche where offer themfclues, and ipecial-

ly in the Pfalmes wherein all goucrnours haue their right maintained. But .

moft cicareofall is the place of P<i»/, where admoni(hingT/wa/ibee that in *' ""* **'

the common affemblie prayers muft be made for kinges,he by and by ad-

deth a rcafon, That we may vndcr them lead a quietlifc with all godlineffc

andhoneftietinwhichwordeshccoramiiteththc ftatc of the Church :o

their defence and fauegarding.

6 Which cotifidcration ought continually lobufic rhemagiftrates the- Tbelmfite

relucs.forafmuch as it may put a great fpurrc to them whereby they may be which magi/lrMts

pricked forward to their duetic,and bring them a fingular comfort whereby '''T'^^**^g3^_

they may mitigate the hardneffe oftheir officc,which truely are both many
'^l^"JJtthe} an

and great.Forwich how great an endeuour ofvprightnefle,wifcdomc,raild- appointedmim-

ncs, continence,& innocencie,ought they to charge thefeluesjwhichknow fters *fthe rights-

themfelues to be appointed miniftcrs ofthe rightcoufnesofGod ? By what o»/««^/<''^

affiance (hal they admit vniuftice to theiriudgemeni feat,which they hcarc

to bee the throne ofthe liuingGod ? By what boldnes (hall they pronounce

a wrongfullfcntencewiththat mouth,whichthey vnderftand to be appoin-

ted an inftrument for the trueth ofGod? With what confcience fhail they

fubfcribc to wicked decrees with the band which they know to be ordeined

«owritetheaftsofGod?Inafumme,ifthcy remember that they bee the

vicegerents ofGod.they muft wacc^ with all carc,earneftnes, & diligence,

that they may reprefent in themfelues vnto men a certaine image of the

prouidence,preferuaiion,goodncs,goodwil,andrighteoufiicfleofGod.And

they muft cotinually fet this before their cyes,that ifall they bcaccurfcd,y
j^^. ^

doc execute in deceite the worke ofthe vengeance ofGod, they are much
more grieuoufly accurfedjthat vfe themfclues deceitfully in a rightful voca-

tion.Thereforc when Afo/Ji and Io/i/)/;«/ minded to exhort their iudges to

jheirduerie,they had nothing more effeSuall to moue their mindcs with- oeut.i.itf.

alljthan that which we haue before rehearfed,Looke what ye do. For yee fit 3,chion.j^«^.

in iudgemeni not for man butfor God:namc]y he which is nere to you iny
caufc ofiudgemencNow thercforelet the feare ofthe Lordc bee vpeo you.

Looke & be diligent-.becaufe there is no perucrlhes with the Lord our God. p« .
j.

And in an other place itisfaid.theGodftood in the afiembly ofthe Gods & Era.j.14,'

Ctteth iudge in the middcft ofthe gods,y theymay bee encouraged to their

ductie when they hearethatthey be the deputies ofGod , towhomethey
fuuftoneday yccHc accompt ofthe gouernmcnt oftheir charge.And wor-

$ss 2 thily
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thily this admonition ought to be ofgreat force with tbcm.For ifthey make
any dc£aulc,they are not only wrong docr» to men who they wickedly vexc,

butalfoflaundcrcrstoGodhimfefe,\vhoicholy iudgcmcntcs ihcy defile.

Agianc they hauc alfo whereupon they may fingularly comfoit thcmfclocj,

when they conHdcr with thcfelues that cbcy arc not bufied in prophane af-

faires and fuch as are not fit for the feruani ofGod,but in a moft holy o£Gcc,

namely forafn.uch as they are the deputies ofGod.

T^uihrsefMi' 7 As for them that arc not nioucd with fo many tcftimonici of Scrip.

fiflrattf^artrai' ture from beingbjjde toraiJe atthis holy minifteric , as a thing difagreing
kri tt Gid: tht withChriftianrchgio and godlmcflc:what do they clfe butraik at G 0£>

'ukt!i5i"I!y T'- himfelfCjthc difhonour ofwhome can not but be ioyncd with the rcprochc

cauftthe^pcpUi ofhis miniftcr ? And verily they doe not rcfufc the magiftraccs, but do caft

wen bj O'f^ away God^hat he (hould not rcigne ouer thcm.For if the Lordc fayde this
fo>Ud!»forult jrucly ofthc people ofIfrachbecaufc they had refufed the gcuernemcnt of

i^bamxV. Samuel: why (hall it be leflc truely (aide at this day ofthem that glue them-
felues leauc to rage againft allgouemmeniesordained ofGod? Butfith the

Luku» uj. Lcrdefayde to the dilciples.ihat the kingiofnationsbeare rule ouer them,

but that among them it iinotfojwhereDeihatisthcfirftmuftbemadcthc

leaft.by this fa;ing tt is forbidden to all Chriftians that they (hould nor take

kingdomesorgouernmentesvponthem. Ohandfom? cxpofiiorj ! There
rofe aftrife among the difciplcs,which ofthem excelled oihcr : the Lorde,

to ruppre(rechisvaineambiti6)taught them that their minificrie is not hkc
vnco Idngdomcsjin which one man hath preeminence abouc the reft. I be-

fcech youjwhat doeihthis coraparifon make to the di(h.onour ofkingly dig-

niiic?yC3wh.tdocihitproucataJI, but that the raimftcrie ofan Apoftic

is notcheofHceofaking ? Morcouer aj.Iiough among the magiftrates

themfclucs there be diuerfc formcSjV ct there is no diffcrencein this bchajfe

but that we ought to take them all for the ordinances of God. For Taul
airodoethcomprehemdcth maltogerhcr,whenhcefaythth2t there is no

Ram.tj.i. power but ofGod:3nd that which bcft liked him ofall, is commended with

notable icftimonicaboue thcothcr^mclyy power ofone: which becaufc

itbrmgeth with it acommoabcndagc of all (except that one man ro whofe
willit maketh all thinges fubied)in old time could lefTe be allowed ofnoble

and the cxcc llent fort ofnaturcs.But the Scripture to meet with their vniuft

Prou.8.ij, iudgcmcntcs,cxprcflybynamcaffiiractfa,thatiti$the prouidcnceofGods

i.Pcc.2.17, wjfedcme that lunges do rcigne » and peculiarly commandeth the king to

be honored.

Viutrs kfnies tf ^ And truly it were yery vainethatit (hould be difputcd ofpriuate aacn
ttuiliouerrument .vhich fliouldbecihcbcftftateof policy in the place where they liuc:for

-*^j/^' ^W"'' whomitisnothwft^Uto confultof ihcframingofanycoramonwcale.And
***^ ^""^' alfo the fame could not be fimply determined without ra(hnefl'e,forafmuch

as a great p:!rte ofthc order cfclus;qucftion con(iftcihin circumftanccs.

And ifthou compare alfoihcftatcsthcmfeluc* together wirhout citcum-

ftances^i (hall not be cafie to difccrne which cftbemoi:crwejeth the other

in profitablenc(rc,they match fo equally together.. There ii an ealie way.

to fail from kingdomcinto tyranny :but not much harder ij i: to fallfr»m

thcrulcofchechicfcdmcntotbcfadionofafewc ; but moil calieof all

fuua
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from the pcoplet goucrnmcnr.to fedition. Truclyjtfthofe three fornoes of

goocmmcnts which the Philolbphers fct out.to be confidcred in thcfcluc«

I will not dcnic that either the gouenmcnt of the chccfcft men , or a ftatc

"tempered of ic and coitimongouernmcnt fane exccllethaliothernotofit

fclf-',butbccaurcitmoft fcldoroe chaunceth that kingcsfo temper them-

fclucs that their will neucr fwaructh from that which is iuft & right, ogain,

that they be furniflied with fo greacfliarpencffe ofiudgemcnt and wifdorac

thac cucry one ofthcra feeih fo much as is fufficicnt.Thcrcfore the fault ct

default ofmen raaketh.thai it is fafer anJ more tolerable that many fhould

hauc the goncmment,that they may mutually one help another.one teach

and admonifti an other,and ifany aduace himlelf higher than is meet,therc

may be ouerfecrs and maifters to rcftraine his wilfulnes.This both hath al-

way bin approoued by expcrience,and the Lord alfo hath confirmed ic with

his authoriticjwhcn hcordeirfed among the irraclitcs a goucrnment of the

bcftmcnveriencerevntocommongoucrnmentjatfuchtimcas hec min-

ded to haue them in bcft eftate,rill he brought foorth an image ofChriltm
DxtddAnd as I willingly grauni thac no kindc ofgouernnicnt is more blef-

fcd than thisjwhcrc hbi-rtic is framed to fuch moderation as it ought to be,

and is orderly ftabliChed to continuancerfo I compt them alfo moft blefft d,y

may cnioy thiseftater&iftheyftoutly and conibntlytrauell in prefcruing

andretainingitjl grant that they do nothing againfl: their ductie.Yea & the

magtftrates ought with moft great diligence to bend thcmfclucs hereunto,

that they fuffcr not the libcrtie ofthe people , of which they arc appuintcd

gouernoursjto be in any pa rt mini{hed,much Icflc to be diflblacd: it they be

negligent and litlc carcfull thercin^they arc falfc Faithbreakcrs in their of.

ficc,tnd betrayers ofihcir counirie. But ifthey wculde bring this kinde to

thcmfeiucs,towhome the Lord hath appointed an ether forme ofgouern-

mentjfo that thereby they be moucd to dcfirc a change , the very thinking

thereof(hall not onely bee foolilhe and fuperfluoas , but alfo hurtfull.

But ifthoubende not thine eyes onely to one citie, but lookc about or be-

hold the whole world cogethcr.or at leaft fpreade abroad thy fight into far-

ther diftancesofcoutriesjwithout doubt thou (hall find that this is not vn-

profitably appointed by the prouidence ofGod,that diuerfe coutries Ihould

be ruled by diuerfe kindes ofgouernmcnr.For as the elementes hang toge-

ther but by an vnegalltempcrature.fo countries alfo are with their certamc

inequality very welkcpt in order.Howbeit al chefe things alfo ate fpokcn in

vainc to them whome the will ofthe Lorde fhal fatisfic.For ifit be his plca-

fure tofcikinges oucrkingdomes,Senate$,or officers oucr free citie$,wli6-

focucr he maketh rulers in the places where we are c6uerfant,it is oui wue-

lietofhcwourfclucs yeeldingand obedient vnto them.

9 N )wcheofficcot Magftratcsisin this place to be declared by the Thtofficttfthe

wayjofwhatfortitisdcfcribedbythewordeofGodjand in whatthingsit nagijiraurea-

conrifteih.lfthe fcripture did not teach,y it extendcth to bath the tables of
fj^,f^l"/,l,

J law we might learne ic out ofthe prophane writers. For none hath intrea-
i^^^^^

tedofthedueticofMagiftrats.ofmakingoflawes and ofpublike wealcjthat

h.ih not begon at religion and the worfhipping ofGod. And fo kaue they

all confcffcdithac no policic can be happily framedjYnlcfTc the firft care be
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ofgod!ificfle:and that thofc lawcs be prepoftcrous which ncglcAingy right

or Godjdoc prouide onel,' for mcn,Sith therefore with al the PhiJofophcrt

religion ha;h the 6:ft placc,& fith the fame hath alway bin obfcrucd by ihc

vniucrfallconfcntofalliiacionSjIctChriftian princes and noagiftratcs bcc

afharoed ofihcii flouthfuJncs.ifthey cndeuour not therofelucs to tlii» care.

Andwchaueahc3dy(bewed,thatthisdutieis fpccially cnioyncd them of
Codas it is nieece,that they ihoulde imployc their traucll to defende and
inaintajnchishonour,whofeviccgcrentesthcybce,andby whofe benefit*

they gouerne.For this caufeali'o cheefly are the holy kings praifcdin Ccrip-

ture,for that they renorcd y worlhip ot God being corrupted or ouerthro-

wen,or tokc care ofrcligicn,that ic might florifh pure and fafe vndtr them,
lud,xi.zS. gu J conrrarivvifc y holy hiftoric rcckeneth ftatcs without goucrnor*,among

fauiteJjfay ing that there was no king in Ifracl,? nd that thci efor e eucrie ida

did vvhat plcafed hitnfclf;:.Whereby their follie is confuted, which wcuJdc
haucthem,neglcdingthccareof GodjOnehc to applic themfclucs tobcc

iudgcs oflaw amongme.As thoi»gh God appointed gouei nours in his name
to decide controucrlies.and omitted rhatwliich was ofmuch weightier im-

portancfjihat he himfelfe flioujd be worfliipped according to the prcfcri-

bed lulc of his lawe.Bui a defire to innouats : 11 thinees without pinifhmec

moueth troublefomc men to this pr inr,ihat they wi(h sil rciicu^cr* of the

breach ofpeace to be takciaway. A s for fo much a^ pertaincth to the fccod

J J J
table, I«rf»wVwarncthking$,iodoiudgcmentandrjghtcour-<es, todehucc

the forccablic oppreffed fr o the had ofthe f .lie acculir.not to g; ieue y ftta-

ger and widow, not to do wtong,and not to fhcci innocet LIood.To the fame

purpofc mal<eih the exhortation which is read in the Si.Pf3lmc, ihat they

ihould rcndet right to the poor e and needy,acquitc the poorc and necdie,

dcliuerthc poorc and needy from the hand ofthcopprfifor. And ^ofergi-

ucth charge to the Princes whom he had let in hi^ ftccd- let them heai e the

Dfut.i.i*. caufcofiheirbrcihre,andiudgebeiweencaman and his brother & a ftra*

Deut.xy.i s, gcr,and not know facei in iudgeracnijet them hcarc as wcl the liilc as ihc

i;reat,and be not afraid ofany manibecaufc it is the iudgcment ofGod.Bitc

i fpcake not of ihefe ihing$:that kinges {hould not gel to themfclucs multi-

tudes ofhorfcSjOot caft their uaindcs locouetoufnelfcinot to be lifted vp a-

boiic their brethren: that they may be continually bufied in ftudyingvpott

tilt Jaw ofthe Lordc all the daycs oftheir life:that ludge* fwarue not to the

encfide, nor rcceiue giftes:bccaufe in dtclaringhcrc the office ofmagi-

ftrates,my purpofeisnotfomuch tomftruftthc magi Urates thcrafelucs,as

to teach other what M3gtftratcsbee,nndtowhat endethcyarcfctofGoc^.

Wee fee therefore that the> be ordcined,defcnder$ and reucngcn ofinno-

ccn«c,modcftie,honcftic,aud cjuictntffcjwhofe onely endt uour Ihould bee
KaL»oi, lo prouide for ibecomon fafcty and pcaccofall men,Ofwhich vcttues D/t"

Mid profeflcth y he wil be an cxamplar,wUen he ihalbe aduanccd to the roy-

al! reate;thatis>thathee will not confenttoanycuilldoinges , but abhorre

wicked mcn,flaundercrs,andproudc men , and get to himfelfc frono ecbc

where honeft and faiihfoll mcn.Bui fith they cannot pcrformc this,»nlcffe

they defend good men from the wrongs of the euil.let them hdpc the good

with fuccouc and dcfencc^ki them aUb be armed with power whereby they

toaj
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Biy fcuerally fuppreffc open cuil doers and wicked men by whofc le-.vdncs

the common quiet i» croubicd or vcxcd.For wc throughly find this by expe-

rience vrhich Solon raid,thatc6monwcales confill ofreward & pumflimcr,

& thac when thofe be taken away,the whole dtfcij^hne oi cities fa:Icth & is

diliolucd.For ihj cjreofe<juidc,& luftice wixeth cold in the minds ofma-

ny vnlcffeiherc be due honor readie for vertue: neither can ibewilfulnclic

ofwicked men be rcftraiaed bat by fcucntic and chailicciuent ofpaincs.

And thefe two panes the prophet coinprchcndcth.whcn be biddeih kings

andothcrgoucrnourscodoiudgcmcnt and righiecjufnes. Righteofnes is, ler.zi.u.and

to take into charge ofcuition.tocoibracctodctcnd J
torcuengc,t:o dcJiuer **'J*

the innocentJudgement iSjto wichftandthc boldncsof wicked inen,to re-

preffc their violencCjtopunJlh their offences. , .,

lo But here,as ic feemeth.doth arjfe a high and hard queftion.Ifby the
jy,;J^*jJ'2„'

law ofGod all Chriftians are forbidden to kil,and the Prophet prophccictli (.^.^^^ UwfaL
gfthe holy mount ofGod,rhatis,thc Churchjthat in it they (hail not afflift Exo.jo.i j.

aor hurtrhowmanymagiftratesbc togithcr both godly & blood Hicddersj* Deut:.5.i7.

But ifwc vndcrrtandjthac the Magiftrate in executing ofpunifliaicnts^doth
£["J'/'*^oi

nothingofhimfelfe,butexccuteththcvcriefclfciudgcroem$ofGod, wee >r ij.

fli ilbe nothing combred with this dout, The lawe ofthe Lorde forbiddcth

tokilhlwaftmanflaughterfliouldbevnpuniflicd, the lawe maker him fejfc

giueth to the miniHers the fwordein their handc,which they (hould drawe

forth againft all manflayers. Toaffiid and rohuit^s not the doing ofthe

godly.-but this is not to hurt,not to afBid,by the Lordes commaundenient

to reucnge the afflidions of the godlyJ would to God that this were alway

prefciu before our mindcs, that nothing is here done by theraflincffirof

man.but all things by the authoriticofGod that commaundcth,which go-

ing before vs,wcneuer fwarue out of the right way. Vnlcflc perhaps thcr;

be a bridle put vpon the righteoufneflc ofGod,that it may not punifli wic-

ked doingf.Buttfitbenotlawfulltoappointanylawtoir,why {hall wees-

uill agiiuft the minifters ofit ? They beare nocthe fworde in vaync, fayeih

TaulAot they be iheminiftcrsofGodto wraih.reuengcrs to eui'.l doers. Roo^*J*4«

Therefore if Princes & other rulers know that nothing thalbe more accfp-

table to God than their obedience.let them applic this miniftcrie, ifthey

delirc to (hewe their godlineffc.rightcoufncffc&vncorruptnefic allowable

toGod.WichthisaiFcftionwas^fo/fj led,whcn knowing himfclfc appoin*

ted by the power ofthe Lorde to bee the dcliuerer ofhis people, hee layde

his handes vpon the Aegyptian.A gainc, when by Haying ofthree thoufand

men in one day^hc tooke vengeance ofthe facriledge ofthe people* D*uid

airowhennyeiothccndcofhi»iifchegauc ccmraaundcment to Salomon Exoii.is.

bisfonnetoflayI<}rf^8cS'eiw«.Wherupon hcalforcheatfeththis among the Aa.7.a8.

Tertues ofa king^co flay the wicked ofthe hnde^that all workersofwicked' ^^.-
^J-^"^'

ncs.maybcdriucn out ofthccityofGod.Towhichpurpofe alfo pcrtaineth '' "^* *'^'

the praife that is giuen to Salon/on, Thou haft loucd righrcoufnes and hall

hated wickedncfTcHowdoth that roilde and gentle nature ofjWr/fiburnc

cut into To great cruel iejthatbeingfprinklcdand cmbrucd with the bbod
ofbis brethen,he runneth throughout the campc to newe flaughtersrHow

<ioih D«»Mamaa offo great gcAtlcacs ip alibis life , among msh& brea-

S«s 4 things
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things make tint bloodic tcftamenr.that his fonne fliou]d not bringy hoare
hairc oiloab and Sf/»«in peace to the graucrBut they both when they ex-
ecuted the vengeance corumittcd to thcin ofGod-fo fandifiedwithciucJl^

dealing their handes which ihey had dcEled with (paring.It is an abomina-
Pro.i^.r:, tion With kings,(aich5o/«/»o*i,to doe ini:^uitic, bccaufe his throne isftabii-
Prou.2o,«. flicdinrighteuufncir.'. Againc, The king which fittcth inthc throne of
lou.jo.i

. Judgement fprcadcth his e>csvponeueriecuil] man. Againe, Awifcking

Proui?.4 fcattcrcth the wicked and turncth them vpon thewhec]e. Againc,Takcju
way the diode from the fiucr, and there fhall come tborth aveffclltoihc

mcltcr: tskc away the wicked min from the fight ofthe king^and his throne
rou,i7.i5.

(halbcfaftfec in righrcoufnes.Againe,hc thatiuflificth the wickcd,andhc

that condcaineth the righteous , both are'abomination tothcLordc. A-
Prou.17 "• gaine:A rebellious m^npurchafctheuill to himftlfe , and a crucll racffen-

Prou,i4,2i. gerisfentvniohim. Againc, whofo faycth to the wicked man,thou arc

rightcouSjhim peoples and nations do curfe.Now iftheir true rightcoufnci

bcjwith dtawcnfworde to purfucguiltic and wicked men: let them put vp
their fwordc.andholde their handes pure from blood.whilc m the meane
time dcfperateir.en do range with murihcrs and flnughtcr$:th< n rhey ihall

make themfcluesguilticofmoft great wickedneffe/o much Icjffe OialJthcy

g:c thereby the praile ofgoodncffc and righteoufncflc. Onclie iettheiebc

noprecifcandcrucllrigoroufncJle, and that iudgemcnt fecte which may
worthily be called the rockc ofaccufed men For 1 am not bee that eiihcc

fauour cxtrccrac crueltie,or do thinke that righccoiu iudgcmet can be pro-

nounced, but while clemcncic the bcft and fureft counleller of kings, at

54ioOTofjafnrmcth,theprcrcrucrofthe kings throncis afliftcnr , which a

certaine man in old time irucly fay d to be the principall gift of Princes.Ycs

amagiftrntcmuftiakchccdctobotb.thathcdo neither with rigoroufnes

ofmindcjwound rather than healc,or by fuperftitious afFeftation ofcleme-

cic t'aUinto a tnoft crucil gcntlcncs,ifwith fofi andloofe tenderneflc he bee

diflblute to the diftruAion ofmany men.For this was in old time not with-

out caufc commonly fpokcnvndcr the empire of Nerua, thatitisindeede

eoil to liuc vndera prince vndcr whoroc nothing is law^U.but much wotle

vndcr whome all thmgcs arc lawfoll.

11 Butfithforactimckingsandpcoplcsmuftof ncceflitic take fworde

oflCaniTuiftU »" handc to execute fuch publique vengeance , by this reafon wcc may alfo

x«kfnfn band. Judge that the warresarc lawfuil which are fo taken in hand. For ifthere b»

power dcliucreJ thcm.whercby they may maintainc quiet to their domini-

on, whereby they maykccpe downc thefcditiousftirresofvnquictmen,

v»herby tlicymay helpe the forccablie oppreffcd.whercby ibcy maypuniftj

euill doings::an they at fitter feafos vtier ic,tha to fuppreffc his rage which

trouble h both priuately the reft ofeucry man.and the common quiet ofall

mcn,whJchfeditiouftymakerhvprorc$,whichcororaittcth violent oppref-

fions and haynoiiicuiU doings > Ifthey ought to bee prcferuers and defen-

ders ofthe bwes, they muft alfioucrrbrowctheciuerprifcsofalhhcmby

whofc wicked doing the difciplinc of lawcs is corrupted. Yea if they worthi-

ly puniflnhofe ihceucswhofc iniuries hauc extended onclie to a fcwcrfhall

they fuficr a whole countccycobac without puniibaicnt vexed ami wafted

. ;•; c\i > « «
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wiihrobberics?For it makcch no difference whether he be a king or one of

the bafcft ofthe commonalcic,ihat inuadtih an others country into whjch

he hath no right,& fpoilcth it hkc an encmi;: all are alike to be taken & pu-

nilhed for robbcrs.This therefore both naturall cquitic, & the rule ofdutic

teachcth that Princes are armed not onlie to reftraine priuat e duties with

iiidiciall puiulhmcms.but alfo to defend with war the dominions comoiit-

tcd to their charge.if at anic time they be enimilike 3fljilcd.And fiich wars

the holie ghoft by manic teftimonies offcripture dcclareth to be lawful!.

It Ifitbcobieftedagainftme.thatinthe ncwe Teftamencisneiihcr ^;r^y„,;9,

witneflc nor example whichtcacheththat warisa thinglawful forChrifti-/cTi/(iJ*« chrifii^

am:firft I anfwcre, that the fame rule ofnukingwor which was in old ti.rc "wwi* g'ff*^

rcmnineth alfo at this day,and y on the contrary fide there is no caufe that

may debar magiftrates from defending oftheir fubicflcs.Sccondlic that an

cxpreffe declaration of thcfc matters is not to be fought in the writin;^s of

the Apoftles.where their purpofe is not to frame a ciuil ftate,bLJt to ftablifh

the fpirituall kingdome of Chrift.Laft of all I fay that m them alfo is {hewed

by the way.that Chrift hath by his coming chang-d nothing in this behalf.
.

For JfChriftiandoftrinefy I'mayfpeakm ^«a«)?;«fiown words)condcm-
^^^^^Ifl

*',

ncd al warrcsjthis (hould rather hauc bin faid lofouldiers when they asked

counfell offaIuation,that they ftioulicaft away their weapons, and vitcrly

withdraw themfelues from the warre.Butit was faid to thcra.ftrikc no man ^^^ , j

.

do no man wrong, let your wages fuffice yoM.Whome he taught ^ their wa-

ges ought to fufficc them.hc did verily not forbid them co be warriers. But

al magiftrates ought here to take great heed .that they nothing at al follow

their own defiresUjut ratherjf they muft punifh, let them not be born away

with a headlong angrincflc,let them not be violently carried with hatred,

let ihem not broil with vnappeafablerigor,yc3 let them(as Jugufline faith)

pisy comon nature in him in whome they puniLh his priuatc fauli.Or ifthey

muft put on armor againft the enemie, that is, the armed robber, let theai

not lightly feekc occaSon thereet^nor take it being offered vnlelTc they bee

driuentoit by extreme necelTitic. For ifwe ought to perfornac much more

than that heathen man requircd,which would hauc warre to fcem a feeking Cicero ©fdtt'

ofpeace : trulie we ought firft to attempt all things ere we ought to trie the ties,

matter by warrc. Finalhc in both kindes let them not fuffcr them fclucs to

bccaried with any priuatc affedion, but be led onely with common feeling.

Othcrwifc they do verie ill abufe their powcr,which is giucn them, not for

their own commoditic,but for others benefit and minifterie. Moreoucr of

the fafHcrightfull rule ofmaking warre hangeth the order both of garti-

fons,8c leagues and ether ciuill fortifications. Garrifons leal thofe that arc

placedin townes to defend the borders of the<:ountrie:Lc3gues,v\hich arc

made wi:h Princes adioyningfoi this couenant y ifany trouble happen in

their landes they may miHiiaily help ihexnyind ioync their forces incomon
logethertofupprcfletbe common enemies of jnankinde.'Ciuillfortificatio,

whofe vfc is in the arte ofwarre. ^^» Uvvfuhej}:

I } Thi« alfo I will laft of ail 2dde,that tributes & taxes are the TawfuH re- % Z,,T"'"\,
r '11 in » rn.*»- t.

Taxet vvtto tat
uenuesofprinceSiWnich they may cliKtiy cirvf loy to lultam y comon char- duueofTnvces

ges oftjick ofiS,cc;wlvich yet ihey maj likcwilc vie to their priuatc royaltie tn:ljat nfgt^o

whkh
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which is after a cerrsin manner conioincd with honor of the princely flare

that they bcaic. As wc fee that BttMid^E-^chias^JoJtMjJufaphat^ and other
holie kingc»,andic/«/»fe?iroand Daniel, occorditig to thellaieofihc per.

fon that they did beare.wcrc v^ iihoat offence ofgodlines lumptucus ot the

Ereeh.49f»J. common chjrgc,and wee read in E-^^chitly there was a vcric large portion

ofJaiid afVigned to the kingcsWh .re although hec paint cut the Ipirituall

kingJomc of Chrift.yet he fc tchcth the cxamplar of bis fimilitude from the
Ja^vfullkingdomeofmen. But yet fo that Princes againe on theii bchalfci

fljould rcmciDbei-jthat their trcafure chambers are r.ot fo snuch thtir ownc
Roin.ij.^. priuate cofcrs,as ihetreaforicsofthc whole people (forfoPWtcftifieth)

which they may not without manifeft wrong prodaealJ) waft or fpoy Ic : or
rather thatitistbeveriebloud.ofihepeoplejwhicnnottofparc, is tnofte

crueilvnnaturalneffc:andlet them thinkcthai their impo(iiions,and fubfi-

diet and other kindcs of tributes,are nothing but the fupportes of publikc

necelTitiejWherwich to wearie the poorc communaltic without caufcjis ty*

rannicall cxtortion.Thefc things do not encourage Princes to waftfuU ex*

f>2ncc and riot, (as verily there is no ncede to addc a firebrandc to their

uiks that are of ihemfelucs too much alreadie kindled) but (ith it much
behooueth that they (houldc with pure confcicnce before God bebculd to

doali that they arcbould to do,leJil with wicked bouldncs they come into

dcfpifing ofGodjthcy muft be taught how much is lawfull for them. Nei-
ther is this doftiinc fupcrfluous for priuate mcn,that they ihould notrafli-

ly and ftubbornly giucchcni fducsleauc to grudge at any cxpcnfcsof prin-

ces,although theyexceedc common and ciuill meafuic.

'^falf* t*ifc0. 14 Next to the magiftrateinciuilftarc«arclawe$,lhemoftftrongfi-

/lJ^ opinwit tbdt ncwcsofcommonwcalthcsjor (a$C/c«-ocaIlv'ththem according to !P/4/o)

'^"u^dJ^'dh ''^^^^^^^'t without which the Magiftrate can not flandc, as they againe

Tb'tonitH Uvvtt without the Magiftrate hauc no liuclie force.Therefore nothing cou'de be
efnatioHt €xaj>t more truelicfaide,than that the lawe is a dumbc Magiftrate, and that the
thtciuilUvvttof Magiftratii a liuinglaw.But whereas I proroifcd to fpeak.with what Jawcs
M»ftib<abftriui. a Chriftianciuillftate ought to beordered,ihereisnocaufewbyanyman

ihould lookforalongdifcourfcof thcbeftkindof lawes.which both fliotiid

be infinite, and pertained not this prefent purpofe and place-.yet in a fcwe
wordes,and as it were by the way,I will touch what lawes it may vfe godlily

before God^and be righthc gouerned by them among men. Which (elfc

thing I had rather to haue vttetly pafTed oucr with fil.nce , if I did not vn*

dcrftand that many do herein perilioudy crrcFor there be fome that deny
that a common wcaleis well ordered , which neglcding the ciuill lawes of
iVfo/J/ is goacrncd by the common lawes ofnations. Howe dangerous and
troublcfome this fcntencc isjlet other men confider,it fiiall bee enough for

meto hauefttewedthatitisfalfeandfoolifh. That commondiui(ion isto

be kept,whichdiuidcth the whole lawe of God publiQied into morall,cc-

rcmonijll, and iudicialllawes:and all the partes arctobcfcuerallyconfl*

dcrcd,that wc may knowc what ofthem pertaincth to vs,& what not.Nci-

thermthemeanetimeletanymanbcecombred with this doubt, thatiu-

dicials and ceremonials alfopcrtayne to the morall lawes. For although

tbcolde writers which hauc taught this dipiiion, were noc igooraunt thae

thcfc
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thcfc two litter partes had their vfcabout ndaners.ycibccaufe thcv might

be changed and 3brogaie,ibc morals remaining fafc they did not call them

inorals.Thcy called that firft part peculiarly by that name , without wh.cti

can not ftand the true holinelTcofmanncrs, and the vmhangeableruleof

liuing righJic. j. -
j^^.^f

15 Therefore the raoralUawc (that I may firft begin thereat) fithitis hJundtotbt

contained in two chicfc points, ofwhich the one commaundcth fimply to m^raUlavfof

worfhipGod with pure ftith and godlintffc, and the other to imbracc men A.'o/c jhecnf

with vnfained loue.is the true and eternall rule of righteoufncs preferibed 'neaiallgiuenfor

10 the men ofall ages & times chnt wil be willmg to frame their life to the
'u[i7-"'edo''GA

will ofGod.For this is his cicrnall and vnchangcablc w.ll, that hehimftlfc j^r ihtm net for •

ihould be worfliippcd ofvs al,& th.it we (hould mutually loue one anocher. aiimcn to be so.

'

Thecercmonialllavrwasthefchoolingofthe lewes .wherewith it plcafed ***'^»'<^h-

the Lord to cxercife the certaine childhood of that people,tili that time of '~'^' ^ *'

fulncs come,wherein he would to the full manifeflly ih:w bi^ wiiedgme to

the carth,& deliuer thetruethoftbofe things which i hen were fliadowed

with figures.The iudiciallaw giucn to them for an order of ciuil fla;e,gauc

certaine rules ofequitie and righteoufneile , by which they might bcliavc

thcrcfelues hannlcfly 8c quietly together. And as that excrcife ofceremo-
nies properly pertained in deed to the doftrine ofgodlines)n3mcly which
kept ihe Church of the lewes in the worlhippe and religion ofGod) yetic

migh: be diflingnifhcd from godlincsit feIft:io this form of judicial orders

(although it tended to no other cnd.but how the felfe fame chariiie might
befl be kept which is commaunded by the eternall lawe ofGod^ y ct had a
ccr:ame thing differing from theveiiecommandementoflouing./\s ther-

fore the Ceremonies might be abrogate.godliticfle remaining fafe and vn*
deftroyedcfothefeiudiciallordinanccsahobeingiakenaway, the perpe-

*

tuall duties and commaunderacntes of chariiie may continue, Ifthttbec
true,yerily there is libertic left to euery nation to make fuch lawes as they
(hall forefce to bee profitable for them : which yet raufl bee framed after

the perpetual] rule ofchariiie, that they mayindcedevarieinformc, boc
haue the fame reafon. For I think that thofe barbarous and fauage lawes.as

were thofc that gauc honor to thceuc$,that allowed common copulaiionf,

& otherbochmuch more fi'thie and more againfl reafon,arcnottobc ta-

ken for lawcs : forafmuch as they are not onelieagainft all right coufnclTe,

but alfo againft natural gentlencs&kindncfTe ofmen.
i6 This which 1 haue faid fhall be plain,ifin al lawes wc behold thefe ^^* Aiuirfitit af

two things as wee ought , the making and the equitie ofthe lawc,vpon the ^J^"'^^**/f
*

reafon whcrcofthe making it felfe is founded andflaieth. Equitie,bccaufe "htuidbli*diLn^
it is D3 tutall,can be but one ofall lawes: and therefore one lawe, according as timt& pinctt.

to the kinde ofmatter,ought to be the propounded end to al lawcs.A j for ^ ""/w <i'pr*

making of Lawesjbecaufc they haue certame circuroflances vpp»n which
they partly hang,iffothat they tend all together to onctnarkc of equitie,

thou2h they be diuers it makctb no matter. Now fitb it is certaine that the
law ofGod which we call morall is nothing elfc but a tcflimonic ofthe na-
turall law,and ofthat confciencc which is engrauen ofGod in the mindc*
ofaa;n,ihe whole rule ofthis equitiewhereofwee nowc Ipeakc i$ fet footh

therein^
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therein. Therefore it alone alfo muft be both the markc and rule and cnde
ofal! lawc .Whaifoeuei lawi Qialbc framed after that rule,dircftcd to that

markc, and Jmiittcd m that end,ihcrc is no caufe why wee (hould difalowe

them, ho vfoeucr they otherwifc differ from the lew jflj lawc ot one from
Bxod.iM. anothcr.Thc liwe ofG^d forbidd.th to ftealc. What peine was appointed

fjf thefts in the ciuile ftatcof the Icwcs.is to be feene in EAroJus.Thc moll
auncicndawcsofothernationspuniflicd theft with recompenccofdou-
bleahc lawcs that followed afterward, made difference betwecne manifcft

theft and not man;feft.Some'proceeded to banilhrneni/ome to whipping,
fonie at laft to the piinifliment ofdeath, Falfc witneffe was among y Icwei

Deut.ij.T?. puni(hcdwithrecompcnccofega!]paine,inforac places only with greatc
{liim':,in fomc places wih hanging.in other (bme with the Crofle. Man-
{laughter all lawesvniusrfallie docreuenge withhloudc, yet with diucrfe

kindcs ofdeath, Againft adulterers iofome places were ordcincd feuerer

paine$,in fome places lighcer. Yet we fee how with fuch diucrfitie all tcndc
to the fame cnde.For with one mouth they al togithcr pronounce punifli-

mcnt againft al the offences which hauebin condemned by the eternal la;v

ofGod,asm3nllaughters.theft5,adulterie,faircwitnc{hngs:butin thema-
ner ofpuni(h.Ticnt they agree not.Ni.'ither is the fimc nccdtu]l,nor yet ex-

pedient. There is fome countri::,which vnleffc it (hswc rigour with horri-

ble examples againft raanflayers, Ihouldoimmediatlybce dcftroyedwith
murders and robberies. There is fomc time that rcquireth thefharpneflc

ofpaines to be cncrcafcd. Ifthere arife any trouble in a common wcale,thc

euils that are wont to grow thereof muft be amended with newe ordinan-

ces. In tiracofwarreallhumanitie wouldein the noyfeofarnoourfalla.

way,vnleffe there were caft into men an vnwonted fearc ofpunifhmentcs.

In barennclfejin pcftilence, vnleffc greater feucritie be vfed.all thinges will

come to ruioe.Somc nation is more bent to fomc ccrtainc vice.vnlelfe it be
moft rtiarplie fupprc fled. Howe malicious and enuious (hall he bee againd
the publikc profite,that (hall be offended with fuch diuerfiiic whch is moft
fittoholdefaft the obferuingofthelawcofGod/For,thatwhi:h fomc fay,

that the Lawc ofGod giuenby Mofes is di(honoured,when it 'lecing abro-

gatc,ncwe arc preferred abouc ir,is niofte vaine.For neither are other pre-

ferred aboue it,when they are more allowed, not in fimpic comparifon,

but in refpedof the cftatc ofthe times, place, and nation : neither is that

abrogate which was neuer made for vs. For the Lord gauenot that law by
the hand ofMofes, which (hould be publifhed into allnations,& flouri(h c-

ueric where: but when hce hadrcceiued the nation ofthelewesinto bis

faith,defcnce,and protcdion, hec willed to bee a lawmaker pcculiarlie to

ihem,and like a wife lawmnker.hc had in making ofhis lawes a certain {in-

guLir con(ideration of them.

^ 17 Now rcmaincth that wcconfidcr that which we hauc fct in the laft

Chriflutnirecl'ut ?^^^^s^^^^ profit oflawcs,iudicialorder»,and magiftrate»,commcthto ihc

byU-uvestudiatil common /cllow{hipof Chrilbans.Whercivith alfois coupled anorhcr qae-

»rdert^m*if {lion,how much priuatc men ought to yceld to ma^iftrate^jSc how far their

ftrattit obedience ought to procccde. Many thought the oflficc ofMa^ftrare to

bee fupcrfluouj am^ng ChiilUans, bccaufc forfoorh ihcy cannot godlijy

craue
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crauc their ayde, namely fiih they are forbidden to reucngc^ to fuc in the

lawc andtohaueany concroucrlic.But whereas T^Wcomrarmife plainely

tcfti6eth,that he is the miniftcrofGod to vs for good: wcc thereby vndcr- Rom.ij.4.

ftand that he is foordcined ofGod,ihac we bceing defended by his hande

& fuccours againft the malicioufnes and injuries ofmifchieuous men, may
liucaquiet&affurcdlifejfhcbcinvain giuen vs of the Lord for defence,

vnLflc It be lawfiillforvito vfe fuch beneficent fufficiemJy appeareth that

he may alfo without vngodfincs be called vpon & fued vnto.But here I mufi

hauctodowich cwokindesofmcn.For there be many men that boilc with

fo great rage of quarcllingatrhe law,that they neuct haue cjuict with thera

fclucs vnkffc they hauc ftrife with other.And their controucrCcs they ex-

ereifc with deadly fliarpnefle ofhatred.and with mad grecdinci to rcuenge

&htirr,& dopurfue them with vnappeafablc ftiffcneffc cuen to the very dc-

ftruaion of their aduetfarie. In the mcanc time , that ihey may not bee

thought to doc any thing but rightfully, they defend fuch perucrfncs with,

colour oflawJBut though It be graunted thee to go to law wirh thy brother,

yet thou maifl not by andby hate him,not bee caried againft him with fu-

rious defirc to hurt hiai,noi ftubbornly to purfue him.

18 Let this therefore be faid to fuch men, thatthcvfeoflawesislawc- ^fuii aeitrdhig,

full ifa man do rightly vfe it.And that the r^bt vfe both for the pleintife to vvhmunto botb-

fuc & for the dcfcndaunt to dcfcnd,as ifthe defendant being fummoned do fltimifei *ud dt-

appcarcatanappointedday,&dothwithruchcxccptionashecan.dcfeAd>f^^

his caufc without biticrnefle,but onely with this affcftion to defendc that
^ag.jira:c:»a^

which is his ownebylaw: andifthcplciwife being vmvorthilyop^reffed qutft^woftbttf

cither in his perfon or his goodi,dG reforc te the defence ofthe magiftrate, rtghfiwellan^

make bis complaint,and require that whichis equitie and confcicnce, buc i^^vfuUy,

farrc ftora all greedy will to hurt or leuenge.farre from {harpcncflc and ha-

tred.farrc from burning heate ofcontent ion,but rather ready to yccld of

his owne and to fufferany ihing,than to be can icd with an cnemilikc mini '

agnnft his aduerfai ie.Cv^ntrariwife when being filled with malice ofmind,

corrupted with cnuie.kindled with wraih,breathingoutreuenge,or finally

fo cnflamcd wich the heatc ofthe contention , they giue ouer any pane of

charHic,the whole proceeding cuen ofa moft iuft caufc can not but be wic-

ked. Fo*r this ought to bea determined principle to all Chriftians, that a

con'trouerfii though it be neuer fo righteous.can |ncuer be rightly putfued

ofany man,vnleffe hec bearc as good will and iouc to his aduerfarie, as if

the matter which is in :he controuerfie were already concluded and ended

by corapoficion. Some man will hcere peraduenture fay, that fuch mode-

ration is fo neuer vied in going to law,that it IhouU be like a-miracle ifany

fiich were foundc I grnuncin decdcas the manners ofthefe times bee,ihat

there is fcldoroc fenc an example ofa good contender ittb w,yct the tiling

it fdfcbcinq defiled wkh addition ofno^uilh ccafcth not to be good and

pui e. But when wee hcarc that the helpe ofthe Magiftratc is a holie gift of

God! we muft fo rauchthe toorc diligently take hecdc, that it benot defi^

Icdby our fault.
t » 1' ^tmm^tt^

19 As for them ihjtprecifely condetrn aflcontcnJings atlawjct the vn- ^tJavxt mrp-^

dcrftand that they do ihsrwuhall dcfgifc ihc holy oidinance ofGcd, and a i,i,tk to bt (»a^

gifs:«iMMK/d*
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gifc ofthat kindc ofgiftcs which may bee clcanc to the cJcane : vnlefic per-
aducnturc they will accufc Taul ofwickcd doing,which did both put away
from himfclfe the flanders ofhis accufcrs with declarmgalfothtir dcccic
and malicioufncirc,and in iudgcmcnt claimed for bimfelfthe prerogatiuc
ofthe citic of i^ow»,and when ncedc was he appealed from an vnrightcous
gouernour to the Empcrours iudgcmcnt fcatc. Nenherwjthftandcth ir,^
allChriftianj arc forbidden to dcfifc rcucngcwhich we alfododriuc farre
away from Chriftian iudgcmcnt feares. For, ifthe conrcncion bee about a
common caic,he gocth not the right way that doth not with innocent fim-
plicitic.commit hu caufc to the iudgc a$ to a common dcfender,thinkine
nothing IclTc than to render mutuall rrcompcnce ofeuill, which is thcaf-
feftion of rcucnge.-or if any jmaiteroflifc and death.oranygrcat criminal
aftion be commcnccd,wce require that the accufer bee fuch a onc.as com-
nicth in to the court being taken with no boiling heat ofrcuengc,and tou-
ched with no difplcafure ofpriuateiniuric, but onehe hauing in mindeto
withftandthccnterprifesofamifcheeuous man, that they may not hurt
the common wcalc.But ifthou take away a rcucnging mindc,thcrc is no of-
fence done againft that commaundement whereby reuengcisfor bidden to
Chriftians. But they are not onclie fotbiddcn to dcfirc rcuengc.but they
arealfocommaundcdtowaitcfor the hande of the Lordc, which promi-
fcth that hcwil bea prcfentreuengerfor thcopprcflcd & afflidcd:bui they
doe prcucnt all reucnge ofthe heaucnly dcfendotjvvhich require helpc at

the magiftratcs hand either for thcmfclucs or other. Not fo. For wee muft
rhinkc that the Magiftratcs reuchgc is not the rcuengc ofman but ofGod,
which(as P<w/faith)hc cxtendethand cxercifcih by the minifterieofman
for our good.

zo And no more do wcdifagrec with the wordes ofChriftjby which he
forbiddcth torefift cuill, andcommaundeihtoturnctherightcheckcto
him that hath chien a blowc on the left, and to fuffer him to take away thy
cloke that tak«h away thy coaie.Hc willcth in dccdc there that the minds

they may atfa vfe ofhis (houldc \o much abliorrc froTO dcfirc ofrccompcnfinglike for like,

the tnagtftrate <t- that they (hould foonct fuffer double iniury to be done to thcmfelue»,than
^amft themmrm jp(jj.g ^^ rcacquitc icfrom which patience neither do wc alfo lead them a-

lAvhl^Tf!'
way. For Chriftians truely ought to bee a kindc ofmtn made to bcarc re-
prochcs and iniuricsjopen to the malicc,deccits,and mockcigcs ofnaugh-
ty mcn;and not that oncHe but alfo they muft be bcarc rs ofall thcfc cuillcs,

that is to fay fo framed with al then: hcartet,that hauing rcceiued one dif-

plcafure they make ihefclucsfcady for another, promifing to ihcra fclucf

,

nothing in their whole life but y bearing ofa contmualcrodclnthcmcane
time alio they muft doe good to them that do the wrong, and wifh well to

thofc th.it^urfc them, and (which is their oncly riftorie) ftrjuc toouci-
comccuillwith good. Beeingfo minded they will notfeckc eye for eye
tooth for tooih,as the Pharifccs taught their dijciplci to dcfirc rcuengc,
but(aswearctaughtofChriftc)theywillfoftjffcr their body tobccmang-
lcd,and their goods to bee malicioufly taken from them, that they will for-

gitic,and oftheir own accord pardon thofe cuils fo foon as they are done to
them. Vet this cucnndTc and modcrationofmindcsihallnotwitbftande,

buc

Roin.t}.4.

Tht fati-

tnce vvbuh
Cbri/iuni are

fHumed to vfe it

tio let but that
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but that the friendfhip toward their enimics remaining fafcjthcy may vfcy
hclpofthemagiftrate to the preferuing of thehgoodsjOr for zeaJc of pub-
like commoditic may fue a giltic and pefliknt man to be pufti{hcd,whomc

they know that he can not bcc amended but by death. FovJugnfijne tiuely Epifl.y.aJ

cxpoundcth that all chef; commaundcments tend to this end, that a righ- ^^^rcel.

teousanJgoilynianllwuldbereadytobearc patiently chc malice ofthem
whom hefeekeih to haue made good men, that rather y number ofy good
may encreafc,not thai he fnould with hke malice adde him:elfe alfo to the

number of the euil; then,that they more pertain to the preparation of the

hcarc.whichii inwardly, than tothsworke which is done openly: that in

fccrete may be kept patience ofmindc with good will,but openly that may
be done which we fee may bee profitable tothemtowhomc wcc ought to

bearc good will.

21 But this which is wont to be obiefted, that conrcndings inlawc arc ^lUemenJings
altogether condemned of p4«/,js alio falfc: Itmaycafiiy bee pcrceiued by otlaw not ct^-

his wordes , that there was an innimicrable rage offtriuing atlawe in the ^''""^^h'tbt

Church of tbe Corinthians: fofartc forth that thty did make the Golpcll '^c^^ig
ofCluift and the whole religion which they profefled, open to the cauilla- *

^

lions & euil fpeaking of the wicked.This isihefitft thing that P^/blamcih
in thcra,that by chcir intemperance ofcontentions they brought the gof-

pel in flander among the vnbelecuers.And then this point alfo,that in fuch
fort they ftriued among themfelues brethren with brethren. For they were
fo farrc from bearing ofwrongs,that they greedily gaped one for an others
goods,prouokedoneanother,& being vnprouckcd did hurt. Thcrforehcc
iiiucighcth againll that rage ofconcendin2,and not fimply againft all con-
trouerfiet. Buchcpronouncethihatitisafiultora wealsenelTe, thatthev
did not rather fuffcr lofle ofthiir goods than to traucl cucn to contentions
for the prefeiuing ofthem : namely when they were fo eafily mooued witiv

cuerie damaee,and for moft fmal] caufes did rur.ne to the court oflawe and
to controuerfies.he faith that this is a proofe that they were of a mind toa
readie to anger& not well framed to patiencc.Chriftians verily ought to da.

thiSjthat they had alway rather to yeelde oftheir owne right than to go to
law,frora whence they ca fcarcely get out again but with a mind too much
moued and kindled to hatred oftheir brother* But when aman fecth ihac

without loffe of charitic he may defend his owne.ihe loFe whereoffliouldc
be a fore hinJrance vnto him:ifhe do fo he ofFendeth nothing againft this

faying oiVaul Finallie(as wee haue taught in the beginning) charitie {hall

gluc euerie man beft counfcll without which whatfoeuer controucrfics arc
taken in handc,and beyond which whatfoeuer dotproccede

j^ wcc holdc ic

out ofcontroucific ihat they be vniiiil and wicked*

zi The firil dutic offubieds rovyard their ma?,iflrate8 i s,to think mo3 ^. ; .

lionourablicofihcir office, namelie'vvhich they acknowledge tobeaiurif- mati^'ri
di»aioncommittcdofGod, and therefore to cftecmc them and reutrencc fubteas oughts
ihem as the miniiters & deputies ofGod.For a man may finde fome,which b«ueof tbttr^A>

yeelde themfelues verie obedient to their magiftriates,and would not that i'^"'"*

there were not fome whom they (hould obey, becaufe they fo know it to be
expedient for the conunoa bcncfit;e:bttt the magillratcs themfelues they

thicke
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thinkcno othcrwife than ofccrtainc ncccffirie cutis. But P^wrcquircth

fomewhJt more ofvi.whcn he commaundeth that the king be honored, Sc

Vcoul'll't* Sahmon.whcn he comranundcih God and the king to bcc feared For Teter

vnder the word ofhonoring containeth a fyncerc and wcldccmmg eftima-

tion.-and Salawon ioyning the king with God,rticweth that hcis fuU ofa cer-

taine holy rcuercncc& dignitic. This is alfo a norabic crramcndation Ia

Rom.ij.j. Vaulithttytc obey not only for wrath but for confcicnce.Whci by hemca-
^ ncth that fubicfts ought to be led not cnelic with fcarc of princes & rulers

CO bee holdcn in their fubicftion(as they are wont to yeelde to iheir armed

enimie.which fee that vengeance (hall readily be taken vpon them ifthey

refift)bu:becaufe the obediences that are Ihcwcd to them arc (hewed to

God hiHirelfe,forafmuch as their power ii ofGod. I fpcake not of the men,

asifthcvifor ofdignitic did coocr fooKb.ncflc, or fluggi(hnc(re, or cruel-

ties or wicked manners and full ofmifchicuous doing : but 1 (ay that the

decree it ftlfcis worth ie ofhonour & reucrencert^jatwhofocuer bee rulers

may be eftecmcd with ys,8c haue rcucrenccjin refpeft oftheir being rulers,

aj Ofthis then alfo followeth another thing : that with minds bent to

^^'hfjftTelvvt the honoring of thcm,ihcy declare their obedience in profe to thcm:wl.c-

Zlto m^g.JlrMtes thcr ic bc to obey their proc!amauons,or to pay tribute, or to take in hand

mour outvvardt publikc offices and charges that feruc for common dcfcnce,or to do any o-

tHtoHt. thcr ofthcircomraandcments. Let cueryfoule (faith Vaul) bee fubicft to

the higher powers.For he that rcfi(teth the power, re(i(>eth the ordinance
Rom.i 5.1,

ofGod.Thcfarac PWwriteth to T/rwrWatnethcm thatthcy bc Oibiea to
'*'

rulcrsand powcrs,that they obey the Magiftratcs,y they bc ready to cucry

gbod wo. kc. And P«er faith,Bce yc fubicft to cuerie humaine crcature(or

iP« » i»
rathcr3sItranaateit,Ordinancc)forihc Lordesfakc,eithertothckingas

*
nioftcexccllenr,ortothcrulerithatarefentbyhim.tothepuni(hment in

d cede ofeuilldoers,buc to the praife ofwell doers.Moreoucry they (hould

tcftify that they do not faine fubicaion,but are fynccrely and heartily fub-

icft,P<«<^addcth that they fhould commend toGod the fafcty and profpe-

ritie' ofthem Tndcr whom they liue. I cxhortCfaith he)th3t there bee made

t Tim 2.1 praycfs : befcechings, interce(fion$,thankefgiuinges for all men,fot kinges

and for al that be fet in rupcrioritiCjthat we may liue a peaceable and quiet

life withall t^odlincflTe and honeftie.Ncither let any man here deceiuc him

felfe. For (itS the Magiftrate can not be rc(iftcd, but that GOD himfclfc

muft* alfo bee reJifted; although it may bee thought tbatanvnarmed magU

ftrate may frcelie be defpifcdjyct God is armed which wil ftrongly take vc-

''eancc on the dcfpifing of himfclfc. Moreoucr vnder this obedience I con-

Tcinc modcration,which priuaic men ought lobinde ihcmfclues to kcepe

in cafes touching the publikc ftatc,that they do not of their ownc head en-

tcrmedlein publike bufine(rcs, or rafhlybrcakc intothcoflficeoftbcMagi-

ftratc,and tnterprife nothing publikely. Ifany thing (hall in a publikc or-

dinance be behoucfull to bee amended, let not ihcmfclues raite vprores,

norpuc their handcs to the doing ofit , which they all ought to haue fall

bounde in this bchalfc fbut lette them commit it to the judgement of the

magiftratc.whof^handc alone is herein at liberiic. I mcane.ihat they prc-

fiinic IP doc riotfibg Vncommandcd.For when the cotnauadcDicDt ofthe

: 1 uLt:
"

rulcc
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rilrris adbynedjthcnarc they alio fijrniflicdwith puWi&aauthoritic.For as

ihcy are wont to call tlic counfellcrs of a king,hi$ earcs and eyes:fonot vn-

fidy a man may call them the hindes of the prjnce,whom by his comman*
deincnc he fetrcrh in authoritic for tlic doing ot thing?.

14 Now forafmuchas we haueh.thcrcoder-nbeda magiftratcfuchas ThesuiUdetMfii

is iadecdc the fame that he is called,namcly the father ofthe coutccy,and ofmagijtraus the

'(asthepoetcalkchhin)thepaftorofihepcoplc,the keeper of peace, the '^f"/^'^'^h^''i>*

protcftor ofrighccoufneffcjthe rcucnger ofinnocencc :hc is worthily to be vvtthdral77oth

iudgcda mad man,thar allowcth not fuch a goucrnraenr.But whereas this reumnce end abe-

ts in a manner the experience of all agcsjthat ofprinces fome beingcarelcs '''«««/r»w*/v/».

ofali thing* to the forefeeing whereof they ought tohauebcene heedfully

bcnt.do without all care flouthfully walloweiodelitesiotherfomeaddiif^ed

to their gaincdoefetousy^pfale ail lawcs, priuilegcs, iuJgcmcntes
, and

grauntes:othedomc fpoile thcpoorccomtniinakic of manic which rhey
may afterwaftcvpon mad prodisallexpcndingsiothcrfomccxercircmeerc

rob'oerieSjin pilling ofhoufcs^efiling ofvirgins and mat'oncs^ murderinc
ofinnocentes:many cannot be pcrfwadcd that fuch ihould bee acknosv'ed-

gcd for princesjwhofc authoiitie they oughtto obey fo far as they may.For
info great hainousvnworihineffcamong doings fo much contra? ie to the
dueticnotonelyforamagiftrate.butalfoofaman.they bcholde noformc
iif the ira age ofGod which ought to (hinc lu a roagiftrare: when they (ce

' no token of that minifter ofGod,which was giiicn for praifc to the pood &
for vengeance to the cuilLfo neither doe they alfo acknowledge (uch a po-
ucrnour.whofedignitieandauchoritiethcfcripturccommcndcth vntovs.
And truely this feeling ofafF^ftion hath alway bcene naturally plated in th *

minds ofmen,no leffe to hate and abhoire tyrants.than to louc and honour
lawfuUkingcs.

2j ButifwcclookctothcwordcofGod,itwi!l!cadvsfuriher,t!iatwcc Sulkamdw
be fubieft not only to the gouernment ofthofc princes which execute their /'""'^ "^'^ ^"'^" '"

office towardevs well and with fuch faithfulnclfe as they ought , but al-
'''"^^ magijlratn

fo of all them,which by what meane foeucr it be,haue the dommion in pof- V!»VS]fir
feflion although they perf^^rme nothing lelTethan that which pertsineth to dui/andabttfe

the ductic of princes.For though the Lord tcftificth that the magidrateis t'oeir authmt^.

a fpeciall great gift ofhishberalitie for preferaing ofthe fafetie ofmenjanj
appointeth to mag.ftratcs thcmfelucs their bounds:yet he doth thercwith-
all dcdarcjthat ofwhat fort focuer they bee, they haue not their authoritic
but from him:tliac thofc it^deede , which rule for benefice ofthe common
wcale,are true examplars and patcrncs ofhis boumifulricire: that they that
rule vniuftly and wilfully , are raifed vp by him to punjlhe the wickcdnes
ofihe people: that all egally haue thatmsieflic wherewith heenath fwr-
niihcd a 1-iwtul) power.l will procecde nofurthcr,till i haue added (cme cti-
taineteftimoniesofihatpoint. Yccwcneedenoirauchtohbortopiboue

i^b
that a wic ked king is the wrath ofGod vpon the earch,forafmuch asl thinke Ofeea .!i7,
thatno man will lay the contrarie,andotherwirc there (houldbccnomore Ffa.j.^A- jo.j.

faid ofa king than ofa commo robber that violenly taketh away thy goods, ^^"'^•^^•^i'"

and ofanadulteicr that defileth thy bed, of a murderer that feckcth to
kiUihcc , whereas the fcripturercckenethaJl fuch calamities among thfc

"^^^
curies
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curfes ofGoABut let vs rather taric vpon prouing that which doeth not («

tafily fettle in the mindcs ofmenzchat in a moft naughtic man, & moft vn-

worthicof all honour iffo that he hauc the publiquc power in pofrcfTion.re*

maineth that noble and diuine power which the Lord hath by his word gi-

oen to the nuniftcrs ofhis rightcoufnes and iudgcmcnr, and therefore that

V. he oughtofhis lubiefts to bee had in aj great rcucrcncc and cftimation,fo

much as pcrtaineth to publiquc obedience, asthcy wouldehaucthc bcft

King ifhe were giuen them.

The prtuidtHci »f i6 Firft I woulde haue the readers to perceiue & diligently markc that

GedmdtfpaCtH prouidcncc andfingular doings ofGod,which is in the Scripture not with<
kfHgdomtsttnd f- _m (.jjufg (-Q oft rchearfcd vnto vs,in diftributing ofkingdomes and making

v'^t'&V' Kinge8whomeitplcafeihhiro.lnD««;f//^t is faide.-Thc.Lordc changeili

Diiux.ii,
'

times and courfes oftimes,he cafteth away and laaketh kings.Againc:That

y liuing may know y the Higheft is mightie in ihckingdcm ofmc,& he fhal

giuc it to who he wil.With which maner offcntenccs whcrasy whole fcrip-

iureaboundctb,yctyfameprophccieofD*wV/fpeciaIIyrwarmethful. Nov*

whatmanerofkjngwas3^<tA«£fc«<ic«e^4y, he that contjacrcd Hierufalem,

itisfufficientlyknowen, namelyaftronginuadcrand deftroyer ofother.

Yetin£^ccfe;>/theLordeaffirmcththathegaue him the lande ofJFp-/*!*

Ecec.29-i5> fofthcferuiccthathcehaddonetehimin waftmgit. And D<i«/V/ faid lo

hiin.ThoukingarithekingofkingSjtowhothekingof beauens hathgiu5
Dan.2.}7. ^ roightie,and ftrong^nd glorious kingdome: to thee, I fay.hee hathgiucn

it,and all the landcs where dwel the children ofmen.tbe bcafts ofthe wood

and foules of the aire :hce hath dcliucrcd them into thy hande, and hath

made thee to bcare rule oucr themJ^gainehcefaidc to his fonne Belfafan

Dan.5.i». the higheft God haih giucn to l^bucbAdone'^^r thy Father kingdome and

royaltic,hon©urandglorie:andbyreafonoftheroyalticthathegauchim,

all pcoples,tribes,and language* were trembling aud feareftjllat his fightc.

When we hearc that a king is ordeined of God , letvs thereofcall tore*'

membranccthofehcauenly warnings concerning the honor and fearing of

a king : then we (hall not doubt to accompte , a moft wicked ryraunt in the

fame place wherein the Lorde hath vouchfaued to fet him.5«w«f/fwhen he
j.Sani.8.ia gauc warning to the people oflfracl.what manner of thinges they (houldc

fufFeratihchandejoftbcirkinge8,faide:This{halbc theright ofthe king

that fhal reignc oucr yomhe ftwl take your fonnes and put them to his cha-

riot.to make them his hoiremcn,and to plowe his land,and reape his crop,

and to make inftrumemcsofwarre.Hefhall take your daughters,that they

may b e his drc (Ters of©intmentes,hi$ cookes and bakers.Your lands , your

vincyardcs.and yourbeft Oliueplantes hec (hall takeaway and giuc to his

bonde fcruaunies.Hec (hall take tithes ofyour fcedes and vineyardcs, and

Ihall giue them to his eunuches and bonde feruauntes. Hee (hall take away

yout bonde roen.ycur bonde women and your aflcs , and fet them to hi$

workc.Yca and hee (hall take tithes ofyour ftockcs.and ye dial be his bonde

•,

.

fcruaiintcs,VeriIykinges(hoiildenothauedonethisofright, whomethc

lawe did vcr ie wel inftruft to al continenccbut it was called a right ouer the

people which it behooucd them ofnee eflTitie to obey, and they mightnot

rcfiftk:a»if54WrtiZhadra:dc. The wilfulncfle of tinges (hall ninnc to

(ucb
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iiieh ]icenciou(hcflc,whichit ihallnocb'c your parte to rclift .to whome tbi*

onely thing ibalb: left,co obey their cotninandcmcntt and hearken to cbcir

wordc.

17 But cheicHy there is in Itreme a notable place and wonhy to be re- Tltftwti ttmm

foembred,whichahhoughitbefomewbaclong,yecl will be content to re- '*"'*'^'j^^*^

Kcarfc,bcc3urc it nioft plainly dctcrmincth this whole queflio. I haiicmade "g,"apTmI^oi
the earchand men^fayth theLord,and the liuingcreaiures that are on the tnteUking,*

ouerface ofthe earth in my great flrength afid (Irctchcd out arme,and I wU Ier«a7.5»

dcliucr ic to him whome it pleafcth in mine eyes.And now therefore I haue
giucn all thcfc landesinco chchandes oi^ahuchndne^ ray feruaunr,and all

nations and great kingcs (hall feruc him,til the cimc (hsl come ofthat land.

And it (halb: as a nation and a kingdome that hath not fcrucd the king of
Exbel, I will vifit that nation in fworde,famine^nd pcftilence. Wherefore
ferue ye the king of BabelL»n6 liue. We fee with howc greate obedience

the Lot de willed that cruelvnd proude tyraunt to be honorcd,for no othi r

rcafon but becaufe he poflclTed the kingdome. Atid the fame was by the
hcaucnly dcerce,that he was Ictte in the throne ofthe kingdome , and ta-

ken vp into kingly maicftic,which ir was vniawefuil to violate. Ifwee hiue
this continually before our mindes and eyes.thateuen rheworfl kings are

ordeined by the fame decree by which the authpritic ofkingcs is ftablifhcd

thelc feditious thsughtcs Ihall neuer coiae into our minde,that a king is ca

behandlcdaccordingtohisdefcruings^&thacitisnotmecr thatwe^ouid
iheweourrcluesrubicdstohimthacdochiioconhiibchalfc fiicwhimfclfe

a king to vs.

18 Invaincfhallanyraanobicftthatthiswasa pcculiarcommaundc- Therta/im'wff
ment to the Ifraelits.For it is to be noted with what rcafon the Lord confif- *htpe»pit ofifr*^

mcthit.I haue giuen (fayth hc^the kingdome to TS^abHchAclncr^ , Where- ^J^*^""^^"*
fore ferae ye him andliuc.To whomefoeuer therefore it (hall bee rcrtaync uJki»Vf7'>'**
»hat the kingdome is giucn,lct v» not dout that he is to be obeyed. And fo *feclu*Uf binivt

faone as the Lord aduaunccth any man to the royall cftate,hcc therein de- '« '*<^V **•"/•

clarech his will to vs that he will haue him rcignc. For chcrcof are gene-
rail tcftimonies ofthe Scripture.Jrf&won in the xxviii.Chapter, Many Prin^ P'®"-*^-

J*

cesarebecaufeofthewickednefTeofthepeopIe.AgaioeJo/^in thcxii.chap. *****
'

He taketh away fubiedion from kings,and girdcth them again with the gir-

^IcBuc this being cofefied.ihcreremaineth nothing but that we muft ferue
andliue.Thereisa)roin7<T<f«ietheProphetean other commaundemcnt lerca^y.
ofthe Lorde wherein hecommaunded his people to feeke the peace of B4-
fyhttt whithcrthcy had bceneleddc away captiue, and copray to him for
if,becaufe in the peaceofit fhould be their peaccBeholdc the Ifraclitcs be-
ing fpoiled ofal their goods,plucked out oftheir houfes^led away into exile,
and caft into mifcrablc bondagc,arc commaunded to pray for tlie fafetie of
the Conquerormot as in other placeswc arc commaunded to pray for our
pcrfecutor»:but that the kingdome may b= prcfcrucd to hirofelte and quiet,
that they thcmfelues may aifo liue profpcroufly vnder him. So Vauid be-
ing alreadie appointed king by the ordinance ofGod, and annoynted with
his hoi; oyle,whe he was without any hisdcfctuingvaworthily pcrfccutcd
QiS^d^ct the head ofhim that lajcd waitc for his life, he efttcmcd holy

Ttt 2 which
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i.sam.24.7.

which the Lottie hathhailowed wiihthe honour ofkingdotne.Farre bee it

-from'.ir>c(taicie hc^thni hhould before the Lorde doc this thing to my Lord

the annointedofthc Lord,that I lliould lay my hand vpon him.becaufe he

istheannoinicd'atthcLocd.'AgatnrjMy foulc hath fparcdthcCjand 1 haue

taide.Iwilinotlay my hanJ vponmV Lorde , bccaufchceii thcannointcd

of thcLQrd.i\g3mr,Who(hall liy his hand vppon chc annointed ofy Lord

a-itl ihallbce Jnnocent?Soturca^tlic Lord hutih, vnkflc the Lorde ftri!<e

-
. hini,orhisday bicomethat hcdic>orhcgocdovvnc inrobati'.lhfarrcbexc

from rac ihad (houid ky my hand vpon the annointed ofthe Lord.

19 Finally wee Ovvc this 3f!edi<6ivof reucrcnce yea and deuoiion to all

J//9rm*j hrcak^
^^^ rukrsofwhat fort focucr they be,wr,ich I do therefore the oftenerrc-

mnnTZZZe pcace.ihat we may learnc not to fcarch what the men thenifclucs bee , buc

tranfgr^cours. take this for ',ufiicicnt,thatby the will ofthe Loi de ihcy bearc that perfo-

nagein which the Lord himrclic hath impnnrcdandingraued an inuiola-

blemaitftic. But (ihou wilt fay) Rulers owe m-.ituall ducties to tWcir

fjbiectcs. That 1 haue alrtadie conic lied. But if thou thereupon con-

dudcthat obediences are to be rendred to none but to iuft goiiernors,thou

srt a foolilh rcafoner. For,husbjndesalfoarebounde to their wiucs and

parcntes to their children with miituail duetics.Lct parcntes and husbands

depiri from their dueticdct parents (hcwc themfelues fo hard and vnplea-

Gbleio their cluldrcn,whom they arc forbidden to prouoke to angcr,that

with their pecuillines they do Ynmeafuiabhc weatie theni;let the husbands

jnoft defpitcfully vfe their w»ucs,whome they arc commaundcd to loue,and

to fpaie thc-.n as wcake vcffel' :;b.a]l yet tbercf^>rc citherchildi en be kffea-

bcdicn t to their parcncs or wiues to their husbads?b at they arc fubied both

to ciiill parcntes and husbands and fuch as doenot their duetic.Ye3,where

as all ought rather to endcuor themklucsnoi toloukc behind theni rothc

baggehangingatthcirbacke.ihacis.notto enquue one of ano:hcrs due-

tiesjbut eucryma.n fet before him that which is his ownc ductic :
this ought

chiefly to haucp-lftccatnongthofcchat arc vndct the power ofothcr.Wher-

forc ifwcbe vnmcrcifuily tormented ofacrucllpiJnce,ifwcberauenoufly

ipoilcd of a couetcus or rioius Prince,ifwe beneglcftcd ofa flothful prince,

finally ifwe« be rcxcdfor godlincfTcs fake ofa wicked and vngodjy Prince:

let vs fiift call to minde the remembrance ofoar finnes, which vndoubted •

ly arc chaftifed with fuch fcourgcs ofthe Lord.Thereoy huoiilit'elhall bri-

dle our impatiuKc.Let vs theii alio call to minde this thought,tfia: icper-

leincth not toys to remcdic fych euilstbut this onely islcftc for V9,th3t wee

crauc the helpc ofthe Lorde in whofc handearc the heartcs ofkmces.atMi

the bowingsof kingdoms. HeisiheGodihatflialiftande inthcaffembli:

ofgod?,andihallinthcir.iddeftiudgethcgods» fromwhofe face ailking*

ni3llfa!l,andb-:bro'<cn,and all the iud^es ofthe earth that ihalibauc not

kiir.d his annoJn<td,th?JC haue written miuft lawcs roppprcHcihcpoore in

iudgcmcnr,and/dftvm}cncc to thccaufeof the humble, to make widowc^a

pray,androbbeih^fatherkire. , ;

- 23 And,h;rc both his niaiuellousgoodocs.and powcr,and prouidcnce

fliewcth it relfc:for romeiimc of his fcruants he raifcth vp open reucngers,ec

furniUKihihcra with his comi«andcmet,to cake vengeance of ihcir vniuft

i.Pet.3.7.

ran-p.y.

?rott.ftr.T.

Pfal.3a.t

Pfal.2.10.
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iMCrhti people
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goueromenfjand to dcliucr his people many wayes opprcffed out c£ cnifc-,

rabk diftrcfleifonictiinc he dircAeth ro the Time cnde chc rage ofmen that.

cntcndandgoeaboutanothirthing.Sohedeliuered the people oflfxaell,

onxohhstytMnkofTharaohyMofea and out of the viole ncc of ciwy^iw Exoi.^.f:

king of5>T;iit, by (?/W/>/: and out ofother ihraldomcs, by other kingcs or lud.j.^.&e

ludges.So he tamed the pride ofryr«/,by the Egyptians: the infolcnce of

the Egyptiansjby the Aflyrians: the fiercenes ofthe Afly rians.by the Chal-

dees:theboldnesofS<?^^'/o«,by theMcdians,andby the PcrfianswhcnCy-

rut had fubdued the Medians.And the vnthankfulnos of the kinges ofluda

and Ifraeljand their wicked obftinacie towarde his fo many benefits, he did

beat down and bring to diftrefle fometime by the Aflyrians, (bnuime by the ,; . ; ^/j
Babyionias, albeit not al after one maner.For the firft fort ofme when they

were by the lawful calling ofGod fent to doe fuch aftcs:in taking armour a-

giinfl kingcs,they did not violate that maieftie which is planted in kings by

the ordinance afGod:but being armed from heaue they fubdued iheleifer

powerwith the greatenlike as ic is lawful for kings to punifli their Lords vn-

der thera.Butthefe latter fortjalthough they were directed by the handc of
, ^^..^

God whithcricpleafcdhira»aDd they vnwjttingly did his wotke.yetpurpo-
. ;^: ,<

fed in their minde nothing but mifcheefe.
^

31 Buthowfoeuer the verie doings ofmenbeiudgcd, yet the Lord did
^^ll^^"/'l„^,

as well execute his worke by them,when he did breake the bloodic fcepters ^,„, bdongetk

of proude king$,and ouerthrcwe their intolerable gouernmcntes.Let Prin- »«: tofmutt

cesheareandbeafraide.Butwein the meane time muft take great hecde, "»**•

that we do no: defpife or ofFende that authoritie of Magiftra tes full ofreue- ^

rcade maicliic,which God hath ftabliflied with raoft weightie decrces,al»

though itremaine with moft vnworthie men.and which do with their wic-

kednelTe/o much as in them is,defilc it For though the correding ofvnbri.

died gouernment be the reuengement ofthe Lord.Iet vs not by & by thiokc
'

that It is committed to vs, tawhome there is giuen no other commaunde»
ment but to obey and fuffer. . I fpeake al A'ay ofpriuate men.For ifthere bq

atthistimcanyMagiftratesforthebehalfeof the people, (fu.chasin old?
^ ,^..

timewere the Ephorijthat were fetagainft the kinges of Lacedemonia ^ or

the Tribunes ofthe peopIeiDgainft y Romane Conruls;or the Demarchi, a*

gainflthe Senateof Athens:and the fame power alfo which pcradueniure,

as things are now,the three eftates hauein eueri? tealme, when they hold

their principallaflemblics^I doe fo not forbid them according to thcirof-

iicetowithftande the outraging licemioufnefie of kinges : that I affirmc
P^^im'nfJ*

that iftheywinke at kinges wilfully raging ouer and treading downe the

poore communaltic, their diffttmbling is not withoac wicked brcacheof

faith, becaufe they deceitfully betray the hbertie of the people, whereof

they know ihemfeliieYto bee appointed proicftorsf by the ordinaunce of

ja Butin that obedience which wchaue determined to bee due to the weowe-vnto^
authorities of Gouernors, this is alway to be excepted, yea chicfely to bee ki»geimuflttot

obferued.that it doe not leadcvs away from obeying of him, to whoTe will
^^if^^^/^°l^°"J'

the defircsofalJkinges ought to be fubieft, to whofe decrees all iheircom- \'„Jo/iJ^,'
Tct. J man-
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maundcmcnts ought royelJctowhofemaicftic their maces ought tobce

liibmitccd. And rruc'y howcvnordcrly wcrcit,forihcratisf)ringofrocnta

runnc into hii difpleafarc for whom men themlclues arc obeyed? The Lord

therefore is the king of ki'igcs,-ivho when he hath opened his ho!) mouth,

is to be heard alone for altogether and aboue all : next to him wee bee fub-

icft to thofc men thit are fet oucr vs : but no ctl-jerwife than in him. If they

coromaunde any thing agajnft him, let it haue no place and let no accompc

be made ofit:ncithcrlct vv herein any thing ftay vpo nl that d'gnitie whcr-

with y Magiftracs cxcel^to which there is no wrong done,whc it is brought

into o'dcr offubicdion in comparifon ofthat fingular and truly foucraigne

l>aa.5.»i. power ofGod. After this reafoD<»«v>Zfdenicth that he had any thing often,

dcd agiinit the kiiig,when he obeyed not h>» wicked prochroati nrbccaufc

the kinghad paffed his boundcs , and had not onely beene a wrong doer co

mcn,bur in lifting vp his horns againft God he had taken away power from

himfefCjOn the other fide the Ifracliies arc condemned bccaufethey were

too much obedient to the wicked comraaundcroent ofthe king, For when

Ofee.;.!}. /jro^Mwhad made goldencalues.theyforfaking the Temple ofGod, did

*.King ti.30. fJr his pleafurc turne to newe fuperAitions.With like lightncfie their poftc-

ritie inclined thcfelues to the ordinances of their kings.WithihisthcPro*

phct Qiarpely rcprochcth thcm,ihat they embraced the commaundements

ofthe kingifo farrc is it of,that the pretence ofhumilitic may dcferue praifa

wherewith the flatterers ofthe court doc couer thcmfclucs and dcceiuc the

fimple,whilc they fay that it is not lawfull for them to rcfufe any thing that

is coromaundcd them oftheir Princes : as though God had refigncdhit

right to mortallmcn,giuing them the rule of mankindc; eras though th«

earthly power were miniftied.whcn it is made fubieft to the author of it.be-

forcwhom euen the heaucnly powers doe humbLc tremble for feare.l know

how great and howe prcfcnt perill hangeth ouer this conftancie , becaufc

kings do raoft difplcafantly fuffcr themfelues to be dcfpifed.whore difplea-

furc (faith S^owom):s the meffcngcr ofdeath. But fith this decree is prod*-

AA,5.>3i wc<^ ^y '^c heauenly harald Veten That we ought to obey God rather than

Bienjet vs comfort our fclucs with this thought,that we then pcjfbrme that

obedience which the Lord rcquireth,whcn we (uffer any thing i athcr what-

foeucr it be,than fwarne from godlincsJ^nd that our courages fliouldc not

faint..P«i«/puttcihalfoanotherfpurreto vs:Thaiwe were thcrforc rcdec-

t4^or.7«X3. med ofChrift with fo great a price as our redemption coft him.y we fliould

not ycelde our fclues in thraldome to obey the peruetfe dcfircs ofOJcn^M

nuch lc0e (h:»uld be bound to vngodlincfic.

Prayfebc 10God. T.N.
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vasfentbo.x.cap.is. Hove church, wfjotthingetare tobttU'

Chrijl hath deferued for vtraftit^. bo.4.ea.lt, $edJ>o.i.caj^.

ttemaUlifcbo.Xjcap.ij, Theforfaking of our felues, K
Hove Chriji it the mediator bo.^.ca.-j. Knowledge of CeJ. lo.Jx<

hoj.jcap.-ii. Chriji the nj- free viU. bo.i.cap.l^.^ I.&cJThatGodisk*toW'

dee7Her.bo.%,cgp.l6.ChriftA bo.zjciLl.&.i, tnnattiraUjt ofall tnttt.

Tr6phetjKing.& TriefiJ>o. G ^'.i. m.j . vhereto :he

z.cap. 16. Defending of Cod. See Image, Know- k^vledge of Cod ten^

ChrijitoheU.bo.^,cap.^6. ledgtofGod. deth. b\\.ca.i,

J{efurreffion ^ afctnjionof Godhead ofchriji. hea..ca. That the knowledge ofCoi

ChriflJbo.z.ca.x6. I4» « choked either by the

Chrifiian Ubertie.bo.'^.e.i^.Coutmentait citul. ioj^. ignorance or Toalice of

Chriflianmantlife.bo.^jc.€, ca,io, men, io.l.cti.^,

Cinill gpuememcm, bo.^, H L
«AXo, Htitdt, See i^'u*g on ffLinrM.i,ctt.7t Laves b»,

Ttt 4 4«.
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/^,cap.Vi.The^Un>jthee}uUjTopi{hTeHaitce. ho.4.t.i9. . i».4.ca,tc). .

office and vfe thereof.bo.t.ca.Torfer ofthe Chhtch as tou- SatiifaBion Pofijh. io.j.

y. Expofition of the MoraU chmgartkUsofFaith.bo. ca.^.

iaw,bo.^-<:a.9*See^orverof 4.M.*. Schifm^tik^j, bo^ca.u

the church.
' Touching ntaking of larpes. Scripture : The au:hciritie

tibcrticChripian:bd.'i.c.i9 bo.^.ca.io. thereofbo.i.c.6. That the

Life.LifeofaChrifiianman, Tfayer. bo.^.ca.io. do&rineofthefcriptureis

bo.i \ca.6.Meditation of the Vredefiination of GodU.^. necejjayyfor vs.bo.i.ca.9,

/ifetocome.bo.\.ca.9.Howe ca.zx. Sime againfi the holiegho(i.

prefent life is to be vfed.bo. Triejis. Vnmaricd life of io.^ .ca 3.

i.ca.io, Triefis. bo./^ca. 12. Sinne original. be.i.ca.X,

Loueofour nei^hbottr. bo.z. Tromifei ofthe Law &the Spirit.See theholy Ghofl.

fa^ ,
Gof^el agreed, bo.^.c.17. Sttjfer efchrifi. bo./^,ch.l 7.

M TrouiderKeofGed. bo.i.ca. T
MafeVopifh. bo^.ca-l^. 16. Tefiment. The lik^r.cffe of

Matrimonie. bo.^.ca.19, /Pwgatorie.' bo.-^.ca.-^. the old (^j- »ev Tcjiament.

Mediator cyifl.bo.z.ca.ii. K bo.z.ca.io.

Merites ofworkes.bo.-^.c.A<;. T^eieemerChrifi. bo.i.c.\6. Traditions ofmen. bo.^.c.io,

MiniJieriesoftheChtirch.bo. ^generation. ho.'^.ca.l.Trinitie. bo.i.ca.i%

AcaA. Bjpentance. SeeTenance. V
Monkirie. b».i,.cap.\l Bjprobate do by their cmne f^nSfion. bo.^,ca.\g.

Moralllaw expounded. bo.i. fault bring -vpon them- VnmarriedlifeofVriefiiM.

j^g^ feluet tlje dejlruffion to 4M.T2.

N xahich they are fvedejli- Vocation. By Vocation the

^ighbour. Loue of neigh- nate.bo.^.ca.i^. eternallelecfionofGod k

hour. bo.t.ca.Z I{efHrreSlionefchriJi. bo.i. ftablifhcd. bo.i.ca 24,

Q ca.\6, Euety man ou^t diligently

Offence. ^0.3 .W.19. Lafi RefurreStion ofchrifl, to loo^e -vfon his onne vo-

Orders (^minifleries ofthe bo.ijca.x'^. cation, bo.^.ca.7,

church. boj^.ca.^.I^evarde. OfFjtwarde the Verves. ho.^xa.i^.

Orders Ecclejtafticall of the- r/ghteoufnes of worket ts W ,

Tope. bo.^.ca.Z9.' iUgathered. ho.^.ca.iS.TVicked. Hove God vfeth

Originallpme. bo.i.ca.\ . l{pmi]h See. The fupremacie the workfs ofthe vick^d,

Qflj^ bo.i.ca.2,- ofit^(^ the beginning of bo.l.ca.lS.

p . theKsmifhTafacie. bo,}Vorkes. SeeMerites aad

Tafiors: their ele£fion& of- /^.ca.S.&y. Wicked.

fice. bo.n.ca.-^. . S World. The JVarlde create,

"Penance.Truepentmcejbo.^.Sacramerut. itf.4w.14. murifhed,^gouemed^
f^,. Sacraments fafly fo named, God, b9,i,M,i6,

•VtttfTl %>?



A TABLE OF THE MAT>
TERS ENTREATED OF IN-THIS
BOOKE,DISPOSED INFORME
ofcommo places,vvheremisbrecfly rehear-

fcd the fummc ofy doftrinc concerning cuery

point caught in the bookc before ac

large, collcded by the

Author.

Thefrfi numberJsgnifieth the l>oe^,:he fecondthe Chapter,

the thirdtheSeSiion.

A.

^colwhet.

AColuthcs in the oldc Church.

Booke.4. Chapter. 4. Section. 1.9

.

&Cbap.i9.Scd.22.23.

Adamsfall.

The fall of^dam proceeded not of

intemperance ofgluttonie,but ofinfi-

dclitie:for he Jefpifing the worde and
tructh ofGod , turned out ofthe way
to the lyes ofSathan: which infidelity

t>pcned the gate to ambitiori & pride

whercunto was adioyned vnthankful •

neifc : and ambition was the mother
ofdifobedicncc. 2.1.4.

By the {all o(Adam Gth other crea-

tures haue bin after a fort deformed,

it is no marucll, that all mankind was
eorruprcdjthatis tofayrfwaruedout

ofkind from his firft original,& made
fubied to curfe.This the old Dodors
called Originall finne,but yet did not

fo plainly let foorth this pomtofDo-
ftrine as was conuenicnt.ln the mean
lime it is prooued by rcafohs and tc

ftimonies ofrcripiure,y VeUgiui fow-

ly erred when he fayd that by imitati-

ononely, not by propagation, finnc

pafTcd from the firft man into all his

pofterity.z.M-fT. _ , .,.,.,
' And though the pcftilen'ce ofiinbe

doe principally abide in the foule.yet

it doeth hoc therefore pertaine to the

'difcuffirig ofthis Doftrinc, co difpute

whether the foulc ofthe childccom-
mcthofthc engendringfubftanceof
thefather: foralmuchas thecjufeof
theinfcftion isnotinthclubftace of
the flclh or ofthe foule,but becaufe ic

was ordcincd ofGod.that thofe giftes

which he at the firft had giuen to ma,
man fhouid haue and loofe them for

him and his. Finally itraakethncta-
gainft this do^rine, that the children

ofihc faithful! are faiiftificd. J.I.7.
"

. That by the fall ofAdam the nattJt,

rail giftes in man were corrupted and
ihoiTupernaturall were taken away.is

a faying that many haue vfedjbut few
haue vndcrftoode.2.2.4.i(5.which fay-

ing is expounded.2.2.i2. thatis to fay

that the fupernaturallgifces.faithjthe

loqe ofGod,charity toward ourneig-

"boursjdefirous cndeuour ofholinciie

and-righteoufnefle were taken away,

but are refto. ed by Chrift: & that the
naturall gifts, namely thcvnderftan-

'ding rnindjand .the heatt are corrup-

red^becaufe the foundncfle ofvndcr-
ftandingand the vprightncs ofheaic

were both taken away : Alfo that rea-

fon in man was not vttcrly blotted

out, but partly weakened and parti/

'corrupied:& fo wil, becaufe it can not
becfetiered from the nature ofman,
wasnotvtterly deftroicd, but made
thrall t6 corrupt defircs.i.s.i 2.

I: is prooued by the tcftimonies of

Att^fiine
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Jugu{tiKt it. of iVic rcripnire,that God
Mot only forcfaive or (uft'crcJjbuc alfo

by ht» will difpofcd the fall ofthe fii ft

m jn,and in hirn the vainc of hi» po-

ftcritic,3.J3.7.8.

Angels.

Anqcls arc creatures ofGodalthogh

Mofet do not cxprcflc ihcm in ibe hi-

ftoricot the creation. 1.14.J.

Ofthctimcor order wherein they

were created, it is not cxpedict toen-

qaire,forarmuchasyfcripture(which

we ought CO foilowc for our rule_)dc-

clircthnething thereof. 1.14.4.

Why the hcauenly fpirites arc cal-

led Angels, Armies, Venues, princi-

palities,powcr$,Doaiiiu5s,Throucs,

Goddes.i.14.5.

Concerning Angels the Scripture

tcftchcchromuch as is auailablc iot

our comfort and for the confirming

ofour faith,namcly that they are di.

ftributcrs & miniftcrsofGodsboun-

tifulncfTc toward vs* and the fame by

diuers waycs.1,14 6 9.

Not one!J one Angel hath feuerall

care ofeuerie one ofvs * but they all

with one confent dec watch for our

fafcty: and therefore it is fuperfluous

ta enquire whether eucrie man haue

his feuerall angell affigncd to bee his

kccpcr.1.14.7.

Ofthe number and degrect ofAn-
gels, it is curioufacs to rcquirej&jafh

ncs to determine: And why.whereas
they be fpirits.the Scripture painteth

them with winges vndcr Chcrubin &
Shraphin.i«i4.8.

Againft the Sadduccs & fuch other

fanca{licalmcn,itic prouedby fundry

tcflimonies ofthe Scripture,that An-
gels arc not qualities or infpitationt

without fubftancctbut very fpirites in

dccde.i.14,9.

That fupcrftition is herein lobe a-

Meided J and that we giuc not to An<,

gels thofc things that belong only to

God andChrift.T.T4.ie«

For auoiding ot this peril, we tnuft

confiderthaiwheras God vfetb their

feruicc, hccdoeihitnotofntcde,a«
chough he could not be without them
but for the comfort of ourweakntFc
I.r4.ii. And therefore what foeuerii

fay d ofthe niinifterie ofangcls,oughc

to be referred to this ende,that oucr-

comraing all diilruft,cur trufl in God
{hculd bee thereby the more ftrongly

(labli(hcd.& not that they ihould lead

Ts away from God. I. r4. 12.

That the Angch alio were created

afterthelitcencscfGod.i.]; 3.

^chbyPjops ^Vanurches.
SeeBo4.Chap.4.Scftwf and7.if.

Ofthtjifcending ofchrijlintoheauen.

Although Chriftm his nfing again

bcganne more fully to (hew forth his

gloricand powenyetin his afcending

into heauen he 6tft truely began his

kingd»ra,becaufe he then powrcd out

greateraboundancc of his lpjr^t,more

roially aduancedhisrcigne,&fhewr

cd greater power both in helping th£

that are his,and in euerthrowing hit

enemies. And yet that he is fo abfenc

according to the prcfenceof his flcfh,

that hee is alway cuci ic where accor*

ding to the pre!*enceof his maitftie

and with the faithfuU according to his

vnfpeakablc andinuifiblcgrace.2.1^

14.

OfChrifls (itting at the right hand
ofhis Father, and of the manitolde

f.uit which our faith gaihcreth there*

of.t.i^.ij.i5.

^uricHLtr conftffion.

Sec Coafcilion Auricular.

B.

Safti/hft.

'T'He definition ofJJaptifmc. The
* firftende thereof is to ferae our

faith before God , the other cnde,to

fcruc out confciTtoa before n^n. Ic

brin-
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bringeth to oar faith three things.firft

j It is a figne ofour clcnfing, atfuring

vs that all our finncs arc done away 4.

I f.r . which is prooucd by tcftimonics

ofthe fcripture, and that it is not the

Water that clcanfcih v$,but the bloud

ofChrift.Seft.2.

The force ofbapii'me is not rcftrai-

ncd CO the time pafl : but we are by ic

wafliedand cleanfcd once for all our

life: and ye: that we may not hereof

cake a Itbertic to finnc from thence

f6iW3rd.4.if 3.

The power of the kcies ( as ihey

callit):hatistofay , thcminiftcrieof

the Church , by which the forgiueues

offinncs is daily preached vnto vs,

is oot to bs feuercd from baptifme4.

The (ccond fiuitc of faith by bap-

tifme^is that it (heweth to vs our mor-
tifyingin Chrift^&anewlifciobim.

Thethirde frulteii, that it tefUH-

cthrhacwearc fo vnited to Chrifte,

that we arc partakers of all his good
things. For which caufe Cbrifi is cj1.

led thcproper obieA ofbaptifmejand

the Apoftlesbaptifed into the name
ofChrifljin whorae wee do foobcaine
the matter both ofour cleaning 8{ of

onr regeneration, as wee obtaine the

caufe thereofm the father ^ & the ef*

fed in the holy Ghoft.4,1 j 6.

Itisprouedthat the baptirroewas

all one which was niiniftrcd of Ichn

andofthc Apoflles, ahhoughfomc
ofihc olde Dodors thought other"

wi(c.4.if.7. and that it makcth not to

the contraiie, chat more aboundant
graces of(he Spirite are poured out,

nnce the refurredion ofChrift , But
yet there is in bafHifmc a djfltrencc

to be made of the perf^n of Chrift

from Jo/)»,and from the Apoflles and
other miniflers^i 5^.

Both our naoxiifying& our cicnfins

were as by Aad'owe ^gnificdt among
thepeo;)lcof^4f/, by the paffag*-'

through the fca.and the coniforiable'

calling ofthe cIoudc4.if.9.

Ic is falfc which (bme hauc tsughr,

that by Haptifme wc arc rcflorcd to

the fame tighteoufneffc & purentflc

ofnaturewliichy/c/<rwhad at th: be-

ginning. And there is iV.cwcd that in

the children ofGod doeremaineycc
fomclcauingsoffinne, although the

fame rcignc not in them : which doth

whet their cndcuours, and doeih not
giue them occafion to flatter thcm-
^lues.4.if.io,ii.thcfanic i^prooticd

byPW.Sed.iz,
How bjptifmc fcructh our confeP-

fionbcforemcn.4.15.13.

Whatisthe order to vfcBaprifmc*

both for confirmation ofour fjiih, &
for a confeflion before men.Where ic

is (hewed that the graces of God are

not enclofcdin the Sacrament, fo a*

they be giue to vs by the vcrtue thcr-

of.4.ij.i4,iy.

Baptiiincisnothing encreafed by
thcworthincflcofhimthat doth mi*
nifteric, nor dimimlhed by his vn-

worthincfic.-agair.ft the Donatiftes,

and our CatabaHiftcs which require

a rcbaptifing,bccaufc wee hauc beene
baptifedin the kingdom ofthe Pope.

4.1 f.T^.theirargumcnts are confuted

Sca.i7,t8.

Bapiifrae is a continual Sacramenc
of repentance for all our life, fothac

wcncede no other Sacrament ofpc-

nance.4.r9.i7.

Ofthe coniuring ofthe water , the

waxc candcil, the Chrcfmc, the blo-

wing,tbefpitile,and fuch other triflsa

added to the fimple ceremonic of
Chrift : and the order of purely mj-

niftringic in the Church is fhcwcd /,»

h is {hewed that to nffiniftcr Bap-

cifme pcttainech to the mtaiflers of

v

Chivch
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.Church &n«:to prluatfcmcn, much

Icffe to »^mcn:and tbecorKranc ob-

.ie(ftionsareconfircd.4.iS-2'0-2''-2'*'

Hxptifificofinfatuej,

,-!f'The baptiling of infants doth very

w:ll agree with Chnftes inftitution,

and with the nacurc of the lignc. 4.

. Baptifmc fucccc^cd in the pi icc of

Circumrifion, wherein ihcybclikej3:

wherein they bevnlike 4.16.J.4.

{ Infants arc not to bj debarred fro

baptiftne, fitheihe Lorde doth make

them partakers ofthe thing fignified

in baptifmc. 4.1 6.5. and chit the Lord

docih regenerate inEantes.Seft.17.18.

Sith it is certain that the fame co-

U"n3nt,whichit plcaf-d God to make

with AbrAhcim, isfealed*in infantes

with the outward Sacrament , there-

fore ought bjptifm aifo to haue place

among them. 4.1 6.($.

; Baptifingof infamt iswelprooucd

by this thatChrifte embraced chil-

dren and laid his handcs vpon thcni.

4 16.7.

A confutation ofcertain argumeis

oftheenimics ofinfants faapiifme, 4.

I^,8,iz,i3,i?ji7,5'8,a9.

There commeth great fruit by the

baptizing ofinfats, both to the faith-

full parcntcs and to the children. 4.

\6.9. Which fruitc Satan trauaileth

bytheAnabaptiftes to take from vs.

A confutation of the aducrfaries

argumcnts.faying, that thcr be other

things fignified in baptifm thanthere

• arc in Circumcifion ! that our coue-

nant diffcreth from the olde couenar:

that other are called children at this

day than were at that time. 4.i<5.i 0,

Ii.ix,ij,i4,iy. / '
:

A confutation ot their other rai-

ned differences bctweene Circumci-

fionand baptifmc, Scd. i^. .AJfoof

thijobieAon, that baptifmc is a Sa-

crament of repentance and of faith:

neither ofwhich can be in tender in-

fancie4.16.20.zr.

Inthemoftipcage, faiihandvn-

dcrftanding ought to go before bap-

tifmtibiit in infantes,the baptifmc of

ihcfaithfullgocth before vndcrftan-

dine.4. 16.24.

A confutation of thcircrror,which

condemnccocternall death all that

arenot b3ptifcd.4.i^.i6.

This , thatChriftewasnot bapti-

fcd till his age of30. yeares,wasfor a

qood caufe , and makcih nothing for

the enemies of infantes baptifmc. 4.

16.19-

Why the fupperisnot to bee mini-

ftred to the infantes of the faitbfoll,

and baptifmc not to be denied them.

4.1^.30.

A longrehearfal ofthe arguments

wherewith wicked Scruettus didfighc

againft thebaptifme cfinfaats,and a

confutation ofthe fame argumcntcs

4.16.3 1.
•

Ofbaptifingofinfant<.4.8.]^.

Bearing ofthe CroJ?e,

Itbehoucththat wee deny our fel-

ucsjthat we may bcare the ciolfe, be-

caufe it is Gods will to exercifc all his

A'ndcr the croffc, beginning at Chrifl

his firfl begotten fonne. Which fcl-

lowfhip withChrift doth already glue

Vs great gtound ofpatience and com«

fott.3 8.1. -

Itisformanycaufcs neccfTarie for

vs to Icadc our life vnder a coniinuall

crofletfirftiobeatc downe our arro-

gancie and truft ofout own ftrcngth.

And this rcmedic cucn the moft holy

do nsede,as is proucd by the example

oiDAuid.i.^.t. Hecrcby our truft ift

God is confirmed, and our hope en-

^rc3fcd.Se<ii.3.

Secondly.thatoor patience may be

tricd^d wcc may befram^d loobc-

dicncc«
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clicncc.3.8»4.Which rs moft ncedeful

for vs. fiih the wantonnes ofour flclh

isfoercatc to make vs lliakcoif the

yokcof God when he doih once han-

dle vs gem ly.Sed^*
Sotnstiine alfo to punifh our offen-

ces' committed: wherein we acknow-

ledge rhac hee doeth the office of a

good father toward vs , but contrari-

wifc the vnfaithfuli are oftentimes

nude more obftinate.5 .8.6.

A (inguLir comfort when we fufFcr

cither fhame or loffc,or any other ca-

lamity for righteoufncs: which croffc

mofl properly belongeth to the faitb-

full.3.8.7.

Hovvencceflaric itisforthcfaith-

fjlljin the bitterneflfeof .nffliftionsjto

be furnilhed with this thought, that

God loucth them, butisangriewich

their fault5.3.4.34.

Bifhops^

, The name of Bidiop in theolde

church was giucn to feme one in eire-

ry feuerall company ofminifters, for

politikc order, and not that they

Ihouid bear a Lordlie rule oucr other.

4.4-i.

Itw:rsthc office as well ofthe by-

(hop as ofother prieftes, te preach &
miniflerthe Sacraments;4.4«3«

Theolde Church did commonly
obfcruc the order appointed by the

Apoftlcs in calling of miiiillers. 4.4.

10.11,12.13,

With what forme the miniflcrs of

the old-Church were confecrate after

iheir clsdion.4.4.14.1 5.

Of the Cercmcnie ofordering of

true prie{les.4.i^.j8.

Oftentimes the order of PriefVest

prcphecs,and paftors, hath bin mofte.

corruptintl^: Chur<h4.9 3'4-f.

Mcaaie notboufide without ex-!

ccption to obey the paflors of chur-

cheSjbut in the LordeTandhis woide.

What by(hop8,and of what quafi-
tiesjbe mnde in the pap3cy,4. 5.1.

The righf ofthe people in eJeftion-

is taki n aw3y,8c the olde canons bro>.

ken.4 5.2.3.

Whatpriefts are'madc in the pa*
pacy,and to what cnd,4 f.^.^.

Ofthe gift s of benefices in the pa*
pacie.4,^.6.7. it5

How faithfully allprieftsinthepai-

pace do execute their office^whctlv r

they bee Monkcs, or fecular,^ as Ca-
nons, Deanes, parfons of parochcs,
bifhops.&c.4 5 8 9,10.11.

The negligence of them that go-
ucrncd Churches in the time oiGrt-
gorieSi Bernard.^.';. II. 1

The whole manner ofecclcfiaf^ical.

gouernaunce as it is at this day in the
papncy, is nothing elfe but a place of
fpoyle.wherein thceues do rob with-
out lavve and mearure.4,5.13.

Ofthe diffolute iicentioufhes in at
partes oftheir hfe, which pi iefts and^

bifhops.&cvfcintbcpapacie.4 J.J44.

C
CaUing.

QrFtheefFeftuallor inward caJIing-jv

which is a fure ccftimonie ofclc-

dion,and hangeth vpon the only free^

mercie ofGod.3 .24.1. 2.

Againfl them , which inprcdefli-

nation doe make man a worker witb

God.Alfo againfi them that bang e-

Icdion vpon that which /bilowcth c-

leAion.3.24.3..

The certain tie ofour eleftionis :o^

beknowneby the worde and calling;,

ofGod, <sc we ought not to preace in-

to thf eternal] eounfciofGod 3.24.4,

.

The father hith chofen vs onely ir»

Chrifl, in hi.ni therefore let vs bcholA
ilie (icdfart ground of oureledi0n.3oi

a4.?.and fo,;h-ai thereofalfo wee ma/:

conceiuea fure confidence ofperfc—

ucr;;aic£ to the cnd.^.i^,f,7^8,^,>^
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Twokinic< ofcalling vniutrfall,& wcrttbccaufc there appcarecbin thh

fp;ciall3.i4^. point a nnanitcft difference betwcnc

It is prooucdby diucrs examples vs & y people before Chrift. 4.io.i4«

and csftimonics of Scripture, that the The popilh ceremonies are belec-

clc<a before their Calling doc differ ucd to bee Sacrifices cJeanfing fins,a:

nothing from other men , and that it dcfcruing eternal] life : they arc withr

ii fdfe which fome men doc dreame, out dodrine,and arc Inares to catch

chat there is acertaine Iccdc of ele- mony*4.io.if.

Aion planted i.T their hearts cuen fro ChuritittowArdonrneigh&oHr,

thtirnitiuiricj.14.10,1 1. It is proued,againAtheSorbcnifis

It is fliewcd at large that as God that Charitic is the louc ofour neigh-

doth by the effe«Shialiie0c of his Cal- hour & not ofour Iclucs.x.8.j4.

ling towardc the elcd , make perfcft Vndcr the name of neighbour is

the faluacion to which hee had by his contained euery man.bcc he neucr fo

cicrnali counccll appointed them : fo much a (Iranger to vs.and our enemy
hchaihhisiudgcmcntes againft the x.8.sj.and therefore the Schoolemcn

reprobates , whereby hec puttcth his arc condemned ofignoraunce^which

purpofc concerning them in cjrccua- ofthe commaundements of God.not

on,&maketh away for his picdcftina- to defirc rcucnge , & to louc our eni-

tion.3.14.1 1.13. 14, &c. roiesjhaue madecounccl$,tothcnc-

Cardinalr. celTarie keeping whereof Monkes a-

When the name ofCardinals firft loncdobind tKemfclucsi&itisprO'

began.Sc howethey haucfofuddcniy ucd that the old dodors ofy church,

ftait vp to fo great honour 4.7.30, yea & Grcgorie himftlfcj thought o«

Ctrmonier. thcrwifc.z.S.j^ 57.

The olde Ceremonies are taken a- We haue need ofpatience,thacwe

way,as touching their vfe onely, but be not wearie ofdoing good to other.

not as touching their cffcft , for wee And wee ought not to haue refpeft to

haue the fame cfFeft at this day moft the vnworthineffe or other qualitiea

euidently and efFcftually inChrifte. of men which might withdrawc vs.

And this doth nothing diminiriuhcir but to God which fo commaundeth

holincflc.asitis proucd.z.r.i^.&be- V8.3 7,6.

ing weighed by them felucs & with- To the fulfilling ofall the partes of

oat Chrift,they are worthily called of Charitic, it is not enough ifwee per-

Taid handwritings againft vs. 2.7.17. forme all the dutiful! dccdes ofCha«

Theordinauncci concerning Ce- ritie,bucwc rauftdocit witha finccre

remonies in the Popes lawc, do com- aflfeftion ofheart. Wherein the chcef

Buunde obfcruation for the moft pare point is,that we take vpon our felucf

vnprofitable, and fometimc alfo foo- the pctlon of him whome wee fee to

llihalthough they haue a greatfce* needeourhelp.Sofhallweauoiddif-

ming ofwifdorae.- morcoucr they op- dainflill pride& other corrupting* of

prcflcconfciences with their infinite Charitie.3.7.7.

inultitade.4.10. 1 1.11.13. Chrift & the apoftlcs in rchearling

The popi(h Cereroonici can not the fumme ofthe lawc do fometimc

be executed by this colour, that they leauc out the firft tablemot for that ic

be ordained for ihc ioftruaion ofihc more auaileth to the fumme of righ-

ignoxanr.as the ceremonies of* !»«€ icoufnci to liuc innocently with men,

than
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thsn tohonour'God with Godlincffc: Church, Sr much Icffc for ihe Imp«r«
buc bccaufc vnfaincJ Charitic is the feAion ofJife and corrupcnene ofma-
|)roofc of cruc Godlincs.i.S.yi.j j . ners:And herein the Anabaptifts are
A confutation of the Pharifces of reproucd.4.r.T 1,15 ,14,1 5,16.

our ttme,which hold that we arc iufti- The Church isnoneocherwifeho.
fied bycharity .becaule P<t«/ faith that ly,but that it alway hath many fauit j^
Charitic is greater than faith & hope. Sr yet it ceafeth not to be the church

3 .18.3, as IS proucd by teftimonies of Scrjp-

An expoGtion ofthe tenth coman- turc and the experience ofall agcs.4
dement,whcrein(asiniheformcrc6- 1.17,18,19.

maundcmsnts) is forbidden not only See Mimfla-ie oftht Church.

all purpofc to hurt our n:ighbour,bue Churchespower 04 touching Jrtkks of
alTo all luft or defirc againft Charitic. faith,

1.8.49 58. It is proued by the example of the
Goddoihfor good caufc and wor- Apoftks and Prophets, and of Chrift

thily require ofvsfo great fcrucntncs himfelfe,that whatfoeucr authoritic
andvprighncioflouc.i. 8.50. chc Church hath,is properly not giue

Ancxpoficionofthcfixccomman- lomen.but to the word,thc miniftra*
Jcraent,whcrein not only the flaugh- lion whereofis committed to them:
ter or hatred ofour neighbour it for- And therefore it was ncucr lawful for
bidden v«, but alfotheptcferuingof the Church,to teach any other thing,
hiilife is commanded vs,bec3ufema than that which fticc receiucd of the
it both our fieflic and the Image of Lorde.4 8.1,2,3 4,8,9.

God.i.7.1 9 4"« Chrift hath cucr taught his church:
children. andycthchathvfeddiuersmancrsof

See Obedience of Children to pa- tcachmg according to y diuerfity of
rents. rimei,ere the Jawe was written,in the

Chftrch. time ofthe lawe and the Prophets,&
The Church the mother ofy faith- lafl ofall fince that he himfelfc was o-

foll.4.i.?4 J. pcnlyftiewedinthcfle(h,4.8.jA7,

An cxpofition ofthis Article ofthe Telfe Church.

Crccde,lbclccuc the holic Church.4, Wlicrc lying and faihod hath got-

1.1.3. ten the vpperhand & reigneth, there
Thiholineflc ofthe Church is not isnoithcChurch-.Andthisis proued

jrctpcrfcAcJ.4-8.ii tobceinthepapacie, although they
Of the inuifible Church: and ofthe there boaft ofa perpctuail fucceffion

rifibleChurch.thefignfs wherofarc ofbi{hop»4.i.i,z,3,4.

the pure preaching of the wordc and They are not bcretikes or fchifma-

mint{h-ati3n ofSacramentes.4.8 .7.8.9 tikes that depart from the papacic. 4,
lo.n. a.5,^.

Wherefbcoer thofc figncs are,wee How much foeuer a man make the
ought not to depart from that fellow- bcft ofthe faults ofy popi(h Church,
/hip4.8.ii, yet the ftatc thereof is no better than

There may fome fault crcepe in, was in the kindome of Ifraelivfldci

etthcrindodrineorin miniftratioof ftrebeamjy.i.?3^,9,10.

facr.imcnt«,fory which yet we ought Yet by the goodncfTeofGod there

not CO caft ofcbc communion ofthat rcmainc in the papacy cercainc foot-

ftcppcs
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ikcppes ofthe church: andioisthat

.iijjiilled which hath bmwiicien,that

AHUchiiltihouldfit in the temple of

God4 i.ii.ia.

A companion ofthe power which

the true church hath in teaching,wiih

y tyranny ot the pope & his niimflers

m toi ging.nc'.v articles of fiith.4.* .10

Ofthe papUts principle, y thcchutch

cannot erre.4. '^.13.
^

Itisfalfetofay that it bchooucdy

the Church niould ad to the writings

cfthe Apoftles. 4.8.14.1^,1 6.

A confutation of the argumcntss

which the papifts makc,to pioue that

there is power giuen to ihe church to

toioenewe articles offaith. 4.8.11,

ChrSfi.

The Godhead ot the Sonne is pro-

ued.i.13.7.

Againft cercaine doggcs,which do

priuily ftealcaway fromthefonnc of

God his etermtie.affirnning y he then

firft began to bee, when Gcd fpike at

the creation ofthcworld.i. 13 8.

Diucrre teftimonies of Scripture,

which affirmc Chrift to bee God, and

firft oufrof ihccjdc teftamcnr. 1,13.

9 ,to. then out ofthe ncwe tcftamenc.

Sea. II.

A proofeofthc fame Godhead, by

the workes that are in the Scriptures

afcribed vnto him. i.i ^I^.alfo by his

rairadcsand ccrtainc other ihingcs.

Scft.i3.

A difference bctwenc Chrifts wor-

king of mil acles, and the prophets or

Apoftles doing ofihehkc.i.i3.i3.

It is proucd by many & moft ftrong

tcfl imonies ofScripture, thnt Chrif^c

tookcvpon him a true fuBftaunceof

mans flc(h,& not a ghofl or counter-

fait lhapcofman,astheM3rcionite8

fained,nor yet a hcauenly body as the

Manichecs lyingly affirmed, i.iv^

.

An expofiiio ofthe places ofScrip-

ture, which M<Trc/o« writhed to the

confirmation otliii error, andalfoof
ihofe which ManJcheut wn iked, and
many oftheir difciplcs doc wrcft ac

this day. 2.13 2.3. where alfo are con-
futed the ncwMarciori es, which to

prouc that Chi iftetookc his bodie of
nothing do held that women hauc no
fecde; There are alfo ccrtaine other

thinocs confuted, which arc obicftcd

asabrur(iitics.2.i3.4.

See Jfcending ofchriji into htauen.

Sec death ofchrifi.

See defending ofcbriji into bell.

Set Mediator Chrift.

See Merit cfchrift.

See Vriefthood ^irccfcbrift.

See Redeemer Chrifi.

See B^furrcSfion ofcbrift,

chriftian liberty,

Howe ncceffarie is the knowledge

thercof.3.19.1.

Chriftianhberticconfifteth in three

partes : The firft is entreated of 3 19,

z.3.Thc fccond.Scd.4 5.6. The third.

Sca.7.8.

Chriftia libcrtie is a fpirirual thing,

and all they doc wrongfully expound

ir, which cither make it a clokc for

theirluftsjordoabufcicwiihoftencc

oftheir weakebrethren.3. 1^.9.10.
CiuillgoHernment.

Seepublikc goucrnmcnr.

Clerk^tcrClc'gie.

OfClerkes in iheoidc Church. 4.4*5.

Concupifccnce or Luft. .

The diffci cnccbetwccne concupi*

fence and counrcll.1.8.45).

That al the concupilcenccs ofmen
arceuillaodguiltie offinnc. not info-

much as they are natural,butbecaufc

they arc all inordinate by reafon of

the corruption ofnature. And fodid

Juguftine thinkc, ifhec bee diligently

wcighed.3 .3 .1 i.and this is prooued by

many places of his wruing».5.3.i3.

Confefsion JuricttUr,

Con-
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Concerning Confcflion, the fcholc

^uines do Bglit againfl theCanonifls,

affirming that it is not by the comma-
dcmcntofGod. A confutation ofthe

argumenies whereupon the firft forte

doeftandc, firft becaufe the Lordcin

theGofpeldid fend the Leproui who
iic had clcanfcd to the Prieftcsl and

there is fliewed the true meaning o(

thedoing.3.4.4.

A confutation oftheir fccond argu-

tncn t, for that the Lord commaunded
his difciplcs tolofe& vnwind La^rus

when he was raifed from death. 3.4.5.

A true expofition of two places by

which they iraucl to vpholdtbeircon-

fcflion: chat is to fay, that they which

came to the Baptifme ofIo/;.t did con-

feffe their finncs, & lames willcth vs to

fonfeffe our Cns one to another, 3 .^.<^,

The vfc of cofclling to a prieft was

very ancient, but yet free as a poliiikc

order, not as a law fei by Chrift 01 his

Apoftles : and afterward the fame was

abrogate by Neftarius Bilhop of the

ChuichofConflantinoplc, becaufe of

a Deacon which had vnder that pre-

tence abufed a woma. This tyrannous

lawe was not laJdc vpon Churches be-

fore the time of Innocent the thirde,a-

bout thi ec hundred yr ares paft,& the

fooliflineOc & baibaroulheflc ofthat

ordinance i»declarcd,^.4.7.

Witncifesof the faide abrogation,

out o{Chr^fofiomeBi{l-iopo(CoapantiftO'

^/f.3.4.8.

An cxpodtion o^ Jnmxxnua lawc

concerning the confelfion ofalfinnes

where arc rehearfcd the diuers opini-

ons ofthe Romifti diuincs concerning

the number and vfe ofkeyes, and the

power ofbinding & loofing.3.4.1 J.

Thelewdnesofal the particular ar-

ticles ofthe law ofconfefljng,& fpeci-

aljy of that concerning the rehearfing

«fal fins.3.4.1^. &aplaincdefcripti6
gf the crueltie wherewith poore con-

fllfenccs were by diucrfe circomftani-

cc« tormented therein.; 4.1 7.

-H^yafimilitude is defcribcdhowca
grciMf part ofthe worlde hath hitherto

obeyed fuch illuficnsThit it is an im-
poffblc law,& makcih men hypocrits.

And the is flicwed a moft certam uile

of confcfllon according to the exam-
ple ofthe pubjicane.3 .4.18.

A confutation of this article , y (ins

are not forgjue,& that the gate ofpa-
radifcis(liut,&c. vnles there be firft

firmly concerned a vow ofconfcfling,
whercalfo their obicflion is confiited

that iudgement canot be pronounced
lilkhccaufebc heard , that is to fay,

that abfclution cannot be giucn til all

thefinsbc rehearfed. 3.^.18.

It is no maruelly wecondcmncnnd
abolifti auricular confcfficn,& our ad-
ucrfarics dofafly affign fo great profit

vnto ir,forfomuch asonyothcrfide ic

armethraetobo]dnescffinnrg.3.4.i9«

They do fafly prctcndy they haue
the powerofy kcycs, fith they arc not
the (iicccflfors ofy Apoftles, nor hauc
the holie ghoft,ft.ralh)t:ch as they dec
daily without cofidcration loofc thofe
thingswhich the Lordhaih comman-
ded to be bound,& bind what he hath
commaunded to be loofcd .3 .d . lo.

It is proued falfe that they fay y the
power ofthe keics may fc mtime be v-
led wirhoui knowledge, forafmuch as

by y mean the sbfolutio {liouldbevn-

ccrtaine. Whcrealfoisfpokcnof the
abfolution or condemnation which
the minifters ofthe gofpel or y church
do pronounce according to the word,

& ofthe certaintie thereof,3.4.2r.

The abfolution of the Prieftes in

the papacicisvncertaine , as well on
the bchalfe of him that aflbileth as of
him that confcfleth : but contrariwifc

it is in the abfolution of the Gofpel,

which hangethvpo this onlyconditi-

©n,ifthefinncrfeekhi4 purging in the

VVv- onelf
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oncty facrifice ofChrift, & co ycldc to

the grace otfercd vniohim.3.4.2.i.

The Popifli Doftois, v. hen they al-

Iiadge for themfclues the power of

looi'ing ginc to the Apoftlcs do wrong-

fully wrcft CO auricular cofefllon thole

fayingcs which Chrift fpake partly of

preaching ofthe Gofpcl, and pardy of

cxcomm'jnicanon.The errors ofLorn-

bard and fuch other in this matter: &
concerning the manner ufremifllon

with cnirjyning of penance and fatif-

fadion 5.4.13.

Afiimmeofall before fpokcn : and

what the faiihftill ought to thinkecf

auricular confcfiion 3.4.'-4.

Truo Confefsion,

Whalkindeofconfefllon israught

vs by the wordc of God,namely to c6-

fcfTctoGodthckiov/crofourhcartcs

and ofall our thoughts.5.4.9-

0(jt of this fecret confcflicn made
to Godjfollowech a voluniarie confef-

fion before men, fo oft as it isbch-^ue-

full for the gloric of God or the hum •

bling ofour lelucs. And of this fccond

kinde there was an ordinarie vie in the

old Church, & is alio in the Church at

this day . But yet extraordinarily it

ought after a fpcciall manner to bee

y(iA, whcnfocuerii fnall happen that

the people bee guihic in any gcncrall

offcncc.ortobepdagcd with anycala-

miiic.Ofthe profit offuch confeffion.

3.4..ro II.

Oi'two other Torres of priuatc con-

fefTion.-ofwhichthcfirftisvfedfsrour

owne caufe, when wc require com'^ort

ofour brethren, becaufe the Reeling of

fini docihvcxe & trouble vscin which

cafe we muftchicfejyrcfori to our pa-

yors: and this remedy is warily & mo-
derately to be vfcd , that no bondage

be brought in . The other fort is to

appeafeand reconcile ourncighbour,

ifhe bee in any thing offended by our

faulty vndct which kinde is contcined

their ConfefTion which hauc finned {<>

farre as to the offence of the whole

Church 3.4.ii.i3.

Thepowerofthc kcves hath place

in the three kindes of Ct nfcfl'ion. Of
the fruitc which they that confcflcdo

receiue thereby , becaufe they knotvc

thatforgiuencfleofi"nnes is declared

to thein by the racITcnger of Chrift.

3.4.T4.

Ofconfeffion of finncsoncfortcis

gcncrall another fpccial^.io.^.

Canfirmatim Toftjh^

The ccremonie of laying on of

bands,when thcchildrcn ofthc faith,

full , which were baptifed in their in-

fancicjdid yccldc an accompt ofihcir

faith 4.1^.4.

Of the popifh facrament of Con*
iirmation foilicd in place ofthat holy

inftitution 4.19.5.

That the example of the Apoftlct

is wrongfully alleadgcd for defence

thereof 4, 1 jj.^".

Ic i5 blafphcmic when they call it

the cyle offaluation. 4.1 9.7.8. & when
tncy fay that none arc made ful C hri-

ftiansulhhcy bee annointed wi^h the

BifhopsConfirmarion.Scft9 &when
ihey fay that this annointine is to bee

had in greater reucrcncc tnan bap-

tifrae.Scft.ioji.

It is to be wiflied.ihat the manner of

thcolde Church were brought in vfe

againe, to call children to giuc accept

ofiheirfaith.4.19.1;.

Confcienct,

Confcicnces, when they fceke affi-

ance oftheir iuflificfition before God
ough t to forget ail the rightcoufnes of

ihclaw.3,19 z»3«

The Confcicnces cfthcfaithfull do

not follow the lawc as conftrained by

necefTiiieofthelawc , butb:ingfrcc

from the yoke ofthe law,doe volunta-

rily obey the wil ofGcd.3 .1 9. 4 >5 »<^«

Ofthc frcdona ofconfcicncc in out-

ward
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w«Jan<! indiffirrcnt thing*, j.ij.7.8.

Thcconfcicnccs ofthe faithftiU be-

ing fet at libcrtic by the benefice of

Cnrift,arc made free fiom the power

of all men: and howe this is to be vn-

derftoode : vvlicre alfo is fpoken of the

Q>iriti:allandciuill gouernemenc, and

what dtferenceistobcpuc betwecne

thcnij.19.141^.

What isConfcicnccand in what

fcnfc Vattl fayeth, that the magiftrate

EnuftbeobeicdforconfcicRce.^.i^.if.

l6.

What is Confcicncc: and of the c6-

mon difference bctweenc the tempo-

ral coiirt,and the court of Confcicncc

OfCotmrcli,

We muftkccpe a tncanc in honou*

ring®fCouncds,thatwe take nothing

away from Chriftjand our dodrinc for

the moft pare is confirmed by aunci*

catCounccls.4.9.1.

By the Scripture the Coucelt haue

ne authoritie,vnleflethey becalTein'

blwdinthcnamcofChrifl : and what
tli3tis.4.9a.

Itlsfalfe which the Papiftsaffirme:

y truth remaincth not in the Church
yalcSc ic be among the Paftors , and
that the Church it fclfe is not vnlefle

it re maine to be fcenc in general Cou-
cels.4.9.5.4.j.6.7.

Whacthingcs are to bee weyed in

Searching the authority of any Coun-
ccll: and that jiugufline prefcribcih a

very good way therein, 4 <».8.

Councels one againft an other. 4.

5.9. andcucninthofeformerandaun-
cicnt Councels are fouud faultcs and
crrors4.p.io.ii.

Creation ofthe wm-^.

Although God ought to bee know-
en by the Creation ofthings, yet leaft

the faithful! ihoiild fall away to the fai-

ncd inucntions of the hcathcn,his will

was chat the hiftoiic of the Creation

fliould remain writtc, & tlic tixcc thcr-

ofexprcflcd in the Scripture. 1.14. i.

whcte their vngodly fcoffing is confu-

tedjwhich aikc why it came not fooner

in Gods mind to create heaue Si earth

1.14.1.

For the fame purpofc i: is rehearfed

thatGOD ended his workc, not m a

momcntjbut in {i\e daies : and likcwifc

the order is fet forth.namcly that ^dx
was not created til God had fii ft fiirni-

flicd ihc world with al plentie of good
ihingc$.i.i44i.zt.

A confutation ofthe crrour of Ma-
tu'cheus concuram^tvio original bcgin-

nings.i.i4.j.

Ic is proued by the Scriptures y the

knowledge of God which appeareth

in the workmanfhip of the worJdc can

not by it fclfe alone bring vs into the

right way. I y.
1
3.and yet are we right-

fully without allexcufe. Se«ft.i4.

Although the beholding ofhcaucn
and earth and the confideration of the

ordering ofthings pertaining to men,
doemouevstoworfhippcGod, yet all

ihefe thinges pafTed away without pro-

fite,eucn from the wifefl Philofophcrs.

1.5.10.

Hereupon came the infinite number
ofgodsjandthe contrarieties of opi-

nion among the fedes of Philofophcrs

concerning God,i,5.u.

Thcfubftanceof Godis incomprc-

hcnfiblc;butinhisworkes, by engra-

uing certain points ofhis glone therin

he hath after a certainc niancr prefen-

tcd himfclfc to be fecne.i.^.T.

The wifdom ot God is teftificd, not

only by thofe thinges which j
hilolb-

phcrs& learned men do find by fpecu-

iation in heaucn and earth , but alfo

which comon men do pcrcciue by the

oneJy helpc oftheir eies.i ,5.2.

That wee maic with true faith con«

ceiuc (^o much as behoucth vs to know

concerning God, itis good to Icarne

Vvv* ihc
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the hiftoric of the Creation of the

worldcjin fuch fart as Mofa haih fct it

forthjt'nc chiefpoints wherofare bncf-

licrehearfod.i. 14.20.

Theconfidcratjonof theworkes of

God, that is to fay, of the Creation of

all things, ought to bee applied to two

principal! cnde J ; fii ft chat we doe not

withvnthankfulncgleft.ng or forget-

fulncspafleoucrhij vertues which he

prelcnteth apparantlv to bee fecne in

his creatures. 1. 14.11. fecondJy, y wee

may learn w apply them to our (clues,

whereby we nnay ftirre vp our felucs to

the truft,inuocation, praifc, and louc

of him. 1.14.22.

Crojfc.

Sec bearing of the Cro(fe.

D.

r>^ Deacons and the two fortes of

i.hcm.4.3.9.

In the old Church the office ofDea-
cons was the faroe that it was in the

Apoftlcstinic. Offubdeacons & arch-

deacon."., and when they firft begannc.

4'4-J.

How the Church goodeswcrc vfcd

andbcftowcdinthe olde Church. 4.4.

6.7.

Of popiflie Deacons , their office,

and the ccrcmonic of iheir ordciing.

4i9.^i.

Ofpopi(h fubdcicons^and their tri-

fling office,&. the fonde aiancr of their

ordcring.4.iy.?3.

Ofpopifh Deacons and their infti-

tution 4.5.15'.

The Papifts haue no true Dcacon-
ry left, forafmuch as ali the difpofition

ofChurch goods among them is open.

ly turned to facriledgc and robbery. 4.

5. 16.18. 19.

Aconfutaiionof the ffiamelefncfTc

ofcertaincpapiftesjwhich fay that the
riotous cxccffe of pricftcs and of all

rficpopifh Church, is the glorioufneflc

ofthe kingdomc of Chrift which the
holie prophctes fpakc of before. 4. 5,

17-

Death ofchrijl.

Although Chrift hath by the whole
courfc ofhis obedience, that is to fayc,

by his whole hit & al the parts therof,

redeemed vs
, yet the Scripture to fee

foi th more plainly the manner of our
faluatio.n, doth aicribe the fame as pe-
culiar & proper to the death of Chrift.

In the which the vcKir.tary yeelding of
Chrift hath '.he fiift p'ace, v/hich yec

wasfovoluiitarieashcegaue ouer his

ovvne atrlc^ion not without ftrife. Alfo
his condemnation is to be confidcred:

Wherein two thinges are to be noted,

namely that C brift was reputed amog
the wicked,and yet ihr.: his innoccncy
was o^'tentimes tcftincd cuen by the
iudges owne mruth.z.i.y.

The maner ofhis Death is to be mar*
ked.thatis tofaic, theaccurfcd croirc.

Anditis declared by manie teftimo-

nics of£pic' & the Apoftles, that this

behoued fo to be, that thecurfe which
was due £ovs being caftypon him and
fo ouercome & taken away,vve ft^ouldc

bedcliu red. And this was figuratiuc-

]y reptefcnredinthc facrihces of Mo-^

/f.»bwe, which at the 'aft was perfor-

med in Chrift thcoriginall tuuh of all

figures. 2. 1.<j.

Both in the Death and buriall of
Chnft a double benefit is fet before vs,

thatistofayjdcliuerancc from Death
wher'jnto wc were in bondage and the

mortifying ofour flcQi.t.i.i?.

Defcendingofchrift tohiU.

The Defccndingof Chrift to HeH
contcineth the myfterie of a greate

thing,and is ofno fmall importance to

the etfeft of our redemption. Diucrfe

cxpofitionsof this article are rebtar-

fedandconfutcd.z.i<?.8 <7.

A true, godlie, holie and comforta-

ble cxpofition thereofout of the word
o£
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ofGodjwhich is alfb confirmed by the

tcftimonic ofthe old doft rs, y Chrift

did not onely fjflPer a bodily dcath,buc

alfo did fccle the rigor of Gods ven-

geance , whereby hec might both ap-

peafc his wrath and fatr^fie his iuft

iudgemcnt:and therefore it behooucd

that he (hould.as it were hand :o hand

vvraftlc with the power of hell & with

V horrorofeucrlafting death
,
yet was

Godnotar any time cither his ene-

mie.orangric with him . Butheedid
fuferthc greeuoufncfie ofGods fcuc

ritic.m refped that he being ftriken &
beaten wiih the hand ofGod,did :eele

al the token s ofGods wrath & punifh-

menr.i.i6.io,ii.

A confutation of ccrtainc wicked

and vnlcamed men, which at this day

doc find fault with this cxpolition cry-

ing out that the fonne of God hath

wrong done to him , and that heeis

charged with dcfpcratio, which is c6-

traric to faith.Therefore itisprooued

againft the with manifcft ceftimonies,

that thefe two things do very welftad

together,that Chrift feared, was trou-

bled in fpiritjWas afraid, was tempted

in euery point as wcare,& yet that he

is without finne.2.i5.iz.

Diueis.

Thofe things that the fcripture tea*

chethc5cerningdiucls, tend comon-
ly to this end, that we (hould be care-

full to beware of their deceits, & fur-

nifli our fclues with thofe weapons
which may be able to bcatc backe the

m ft mightic enemies. 1,14,13.

Thatwefhould be the morcftirred

vptodofo, itilicwcth vs that there is

not one or t^vo diuels,bu' great armies

ofeuilfpiiitsy make war againft vcSc
inwhatfenfcit fometimc 'peaketh of

thediuelinthcfingiilarnijbcr.i,i4.t4.

This ought to enflamcvs to a con-
tinual war with the diucl, for that hee
is cucry where called encmie to God

and v«.i.T4.if.

The Diuel is naturally wicked, a

murderer, a Iyer, and forger ofall ma-
litioufnes.i.i4.i^.Butthiseuilnc{reof

nature is not by creation , but by cor-

ruption.!. 14. 16.

It is curiofitic to enquire of y caufc,

mancr,'imc & falLion cfthefalofihc
cuil Angels, forafmych asthefcnp-
turelc2uethirvnrpokcn.i.i4.i6.

Ttiiuh; Dine] hath'of hin-.fdfc &
of hisowne naughtinefie

, de'iroufly

and purpofclyro ftriue againft God,
but hee can doe and pcrfourme no-
thing vnlcfle God be willing Sigraunt
it. 1.14.17.

God Co tempcrcth this gouernrcer,

that hee gineth Satan no rcigncouer
the foulss of the faithfuil , forafmuch
asiithccnde they euer obteine the
viftorie, although m fame particular

doinges they bee wounded and bea-
ten downe: but hec onely g'ueth the

wicked to him rogoucrne , and to vfc

his power vpon their foules and bo«
dies. 1.14.18.

A confutation of them which faye
that Diuels arc nothing elfe but euill

afFcftions or perturbations : and it is

prooued by teftimonies offcripture,

that they arc raindcs or Spirites en-
dued wjth fcnfe and vndcrftanding.

1.14.IP.

VifcfpUne,

Difciplinc is a thing moft ncceflary

intheChurch4.T2.T.

Ofpriuateadmoniftiings, which is

the firft foundation of the difciplinc

of the Church.4 ij.i,

OftheEcclcfiafticall Senate, that

is to fay, the fcniors or ciders, wHich
together with the bifhops hauc theo-
ucriightofmanners.4 5.8.

Prmces as wel as the common peo-
ple ought to bee fubieft to the Difci-

plinc ofy church,&fo was it wont to be

VVv 5 in
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in the oldc timc.4.u.7.

Ofthe oldc Difciplineofthcclcar-

gic , and the ycrcl; aiTcmblingofpro-

uinciall fynodcs : nnd how iliis order

is buried in the p.ipacic , fauingthat

thcv kccpc certainc ihadowcs thereof

4.12.ZA.

E.

Excommunication.

'\J\7W:kx. is the power of the iurifdi-

dion of ihc Chufcl:, and howe

iiccelTarie and auncicnt it i?. 4. 11.

1,4.

Of the power of binding and lofing

fo much as pcrtaincth to Dilciphne,

wherein there is fpokcn ofExccramu-

nication.4.ii.t.

This povcr of the Church is di-

ftinft from the ciuil power, & the one

is a hclpeto the other. Therefore

the opinion offomc men is fal'e,w;- Jch

ihinkc that it ought to hauc no place

where arc Chriftun magi{lrate5.4. 1 1

.

This is aftaycd and continuaJl or-

der in the Church , and not enduring

only foratimc.».il.4.

Of the right vfc of this jyrifdiftion

in the oldc Church: & how this power

belonged not to one man alone, but

to thcalTcmblic ofelders 4.li.5,<»,and

Chap.ii.Sea.^.

Of the Excommunication oftl-.c

church,&the3Uthoritictherof.4-iJ.4

The cndcs which the Church hath

regard \r.to incorredions &Exconi-

ii\un!ca:ion.4.i2.5.

Of exerctfing the difciplineof the

Church according to ihe proportion

ofiins , forafmuch-as fomc be priuate

and fomc bee pubhkc, fome be negli-

gent defaults, fomc be hainous otfcn-

CCS4.12.3.4/.

In Excomunication fcueriiic ought

to be tempered. And in thi» behalfc is

noted the extreme rigoroufnciTc of

them in old time,4.iz.S.

Euerie priuate man ought to sfteeme

them that bee ExcoiT:mi;riicatc as

ftrangcrs from the Church, but not to

accoii.pt them paft h.ope , but to cn-

czuox to the v trci moft of their power

tobungthctn into the way agamc.4.

12.9,10.

If chc bench of ciders do not fodi*

ligcntly corrcft fauliesas ihcy ought,

or if the payors cannot amende all

lhing\as they would, yet priuate men
ought not to depart from the chtircb,

neither ought the paftoisto Lliakcoff

iheirmini(tcry.4.ii.ii.

Againft ihc precifeneffc cf the old

Donatiftcs and ofthe Anabaptiftes of

our dayes, which do acknowledge no

congregation of Chiift , but where

ihcr IS in eucry point anAngcLkc per-

fe(flion.4. 12.12.

Ifthe corruption of any Hnne hauc

infctlcd the whole multitude , thcri-

goroufnefTe of difcipline muft be tem-

pered with the mcrcie, leaft the whole

body be dcftroyed^.i 2.1 3

.

F.

Talth.

•yHe name of Faith othcrwifc taken

among holy writers than it is a-

morgthe prcph3nc.4.li.i3'

Howe it is to bee vnderftoodc that

God is the cbicft of Faith.2.64.

0:f^iih. And here the Sophiftcrs

are reprooued.which vnderftande no-

thing elfc by ihisworde iaith, but a

common aflent to the hiftoriecfthe

Gofpcll, and dee fimply call God the

obicft of faith, in the meanc time lea-

uing out Chrift,without whrme there

is no Faith J
nor anyaccclie to God,

3.t.t.

A confutation of the Schoohmcns

doflrin concerning vncxprciTcd faith,

wheras faith rcquircth an exprcfTcrc-

knowlcdging of the goodnes of God,

in which ftandcth our rightcoufncflc

Our
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Our faith, fo long as wee arc wauc-

ring in the woi Idc, is cnv/rapped with

many rcmnanies of ignorance , and

in all thingcs infidcliric is cucr min-

gled with faith, whereof many exam-

ples are feen in the difciples of Chrift

before that they came to perfcde

lighcyct this is ftilmoft true, that vn-

dcrftandingiseucr ioyncdwith faith.

There is a cerrame obedience to

Chrift , and aptnelTe to Icarne , with a

dertre to profitc,which i$ called by the

name offaith, whereas iris but a pre-

paration to faith, and that fame may

be called an vncxprcffed fai;h: yet it

farrc diScreth from the papiftj inucn.

uon^.i.).

The true faith or knowledge of

Chriftj i s when we cocciuc him in fuch

fort as he is offered ofthe Father, that

istofay,clothedvvith his Gofpcl. And
faith hath a mutual rclatio to the word

& the v.'cra lo raithjbecaufe th.^ wordc

isthefountsineof faith, the groondc

offaich , & the mirrour in which faith

bcholdeth God.j.z.^.

Faith, although it alTent to all the

partes ofthe wordc of God, yet moft

properly it hath regard therein to the

good will and mercic ofGod, that is to

fay^the promifes of grace grounded

vpon Chrift , for the vnderftanding &
cettcinticvvhereofjthcholyghofthgh-

tcncth our mindes and ftrengthcncth

our hearts: Hereupon is gathered the

definition offaith.3.2.7.

A confutation ofthe Sophifters di-

ftinftion offaith, formed and forme-

le(Te;whcrcby it appcareth that they

neuct thought of the fingular gift of

iheholieGhoftjforasmuchcas faith

can in no wife be fcuered from a god-

ly affcftion.3. 1.8.

This wordc faith hath diuerfe fig-

nifications, and is fomtimc taken for

the power to doc miracles, with which

giftofGodjfomctlnae the wicked are

endued : Somtimc it is figuratiucly ta-

ke for that knowledge ofGod which i$

in fomc wicked men, which is rather a

fliadowe and image of faith, of which

faith there arc diucrfc fortes in them.

3.1910-

The reprobate hauc alfo fometime

fuch a like fcchng as the clcd hauc,

yet they donottully cocciuc the force

of fpirituall grace, but onely conflifc-

ly. Ncuerihelcflc the fame ii a certain

infcriour working of the holic Ghoft.

But this fcehng diffcfcth farre from

the peculiar tcftimonie which he gi-

ueth CO the eied 3.2,1 r.

Yet is not the Spiritc dcceitfull,

which ligntly fprinkeleth the repro-

bate foinetime with fuch a knowledge

ofthe Gofpcll, and feeling cf the louc

of God as afterward doeth vanilhe a-

way. SometiT.ealfo there is ftirred vp

in their heartes a certainc defire of

miitualliou- towardeGod but fuch a

louc as is a h\ red and nor a harty louc.

At length it is concluded that there

be fome which do not fainc a faith , &
yctdoclackc the true faith.Which is

alfo proued by teftimonics 3 .2.1 2. and

fuch a feeling is in the Scripture called

faith
J
although it be vnproperly fo cai-

led.3.2.15.

Faith is fometime taken for the

foundedoftrinc of religion, and the

whole fummc thereof: contrariwifc

fometime it is retrained to fome par-

ticular obicd,& fometime it fignificth

the miniftcrie of the church.3 .2.1 3.

Faith is moft rightfully called knovr-

Icdgcandfciencc , andyeris fuch a

knowledge as rather conlifteth ofcer-

tainc perfualion than &f vnderftan-

ding , forafmuch as that which our

minde conceiucth by faith is moft in-

finite.?.! 14.

Faith is not content with a doubt-

ful opinion or a darke concciuing,buc

Vvv 4 reqiU-
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requircth afull&fetlcd afTurcdncflc: redfaluatJon, forafiTiUchas Chiift by

& hereunto are CO be referred all thofc acertainemaruc]ousc6inunion doth
tides of commendation whcrwith the dailie grow togeciher more & n:ore iu-

holy Ghoftfetteth forth the authori- toonebcdie with vs.j.z.z^,

tieof thcwordoiGod.3.2 15. Sofooneaswechaucaniconedrop
Many doc foconceiue the mercy of offaithwc begin to behold Gcd rrer-

God,thatthcy rcceiuc vericlitle com- cifuU vntovSj ahhougha fancoffm
furtthercef, becaufcihey doubt whc- dcede^ctwithfo aflured fight.as wee
thcr hcwill be merciful] to thcmfcliies knowe wearenot deceitjed.-Botluhefc

or no.-biJt there is a farre othci feeling p'.'ints are prooued by teftimouics of

of the aboundantftore of Faith, the Taul.yi.i^.zo.

chiefegroiindwhereofis that wee doc It is (hewed by examples, howe
noc thinke the promifes to bee tiue Faiih aimeth and fortificth it fclfe

without ourfclucsonlyjbutraihei that with the v\ordc of God to bcare the

byinwjrdly embracing them wee may violent affaulcs of tentaticn';, and how
maVc them our owne. Hereupon is ga- ihegodlic minde neucr futfercth the

thcredjwhoinay truly be called faith- affiance of Gods niercie to bee pluc-

full.j.i.ij.iff. kedaway fromit,althctigh it beaflai-

Though the faithful! in rcknow- Ic d with many remnants of vnbclecfc

jedgingthegoodncffc of God toward anddillruft. 3.2.11.

them arc noc onelie oftentimes temp- In the good will ofGod; which faith

ted with vnquictnefle , but alfo are isfaidtohaHerefpeifl vnto, although

fometimc lliakcn with moft gricuous faith doe chiefely looke vnto the aflti-

tenours .- yet this wichftandeth net redexpcftation of etcrnall lile
, yet

but that faith bringeth alluredncflc there arc allb contained promifes of

with it, bccaufe howfbcuer they bee thisprcfcnt life aodaperfcdluretieof

troubled, yet they neucr fall & dspart all goc.d thinge?, but the fame fuch as

from that fure affiace which they hauc niay be gathered of the worde : both

conceiuedofihemcrcie of God, but ihefcpointcs are confirmed by tcfti-

ilriuing with their owne weakene:Te moniesof Scripture 5. zz8.

they al way get the vpper hand at lafl: Faith although it embrace the word
which is prooued by manie examples of God in cucric point, that is tofaie,

inD4uid.^.z 17. inthecommaundemenes alfo and in

A dcfcription of the battcllof the the prohibitions and thrcatningcs,

flefhe and rhefpirite within a faithful] yet hath her foundation and proper

fouIc.j.i.iS. meike whereuntoicis dircdcd,in the

The affurcdneffc of Gods good wil. free protiiife of tnercie : and for this

3.^.I8. reafon the Gofpell is called the worde
A confutation of the moffc pefti- of faith, andis fei ascontrarictothe

lent futtlercafoningof certsine halfe law ? 229.

papilh, which although ihcy confefTc Yet doe we not by this diflJn»ftion

that footcas we Icokc vpon Chrift, we tearcfarhin funderasT'r^^/wjifiamc-

findc plentiful] matter to hope well, fully cauillcth 5,2 30.

yet will nccdes haue vs to wauer and Faith doth no lefrcncede the word
doui)t inconfiderarionofourovvncyn- ofGod, than the fruite doth need the

worthiijcfft:. Andit isprojcdchat v.ec liucly romc ofihe tree , and with the

ought ncucrthclefle tolookcfor aiTu- wordmuftbe ioyned a confidcration

of
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ofthe pov*cr ofgod,without the which

mcnsearcs will cither not williiiglye,

licarc the wovd,or not eftecrac ic wor-

thily . His pow>;r IS to be confidercd:in

that that it is etlcftualljthat is to fay c,

by the workcs ofGod,and by his bene

fits cither paitici-]:r or auncient , and

fuchashce hathbcftowed vpponihc

whole Chiirch.g.i,?r.

The faithftill oftentimes fobehaiie

ihcmfeluesj that fome errors arc min-

gled with their faKh,3nd the) feeme to

palfcrhc bounded ofchc word, but yet

fo y faich hath alway the vppcr hande:

This is proucd by the examples of54-

ra andi^fi^cf*?, wh':me in the crooked

turnings oftheir minde , Go^l did by a

fecrctc bridle hold faft in the obcdiece

ofhis word.3,:i.:5i.

Byreafon of our blindnes Scftiffe-

neckedncs, the vvorde fuffifeth not to

make vi haue faith , vnlefle the fpiriie

ofGod do enlighten our minde , and

ftrengthcn our heart v/ith his power:

&the fame fpiric is not one) y the be-

ginner ofour faith , but alfo doeth en-

crcafe it by degrees 3.133.

Although it feeme to the tnofte

parte of men a moftftrangedoftrine,

that no man can bclccue inChrifte^

bathe to whomcitisgiuen, yet it is

prooucd tobeemofttrue by reafons,

lellimonies of Scripture, andexam-
ples.3.1.34.

Therefore faith is called the Spirirc

ofFaith , the workc and good pleafure

ofGod/anditisafingulargift, which

hee giucth by CnguJar priuilec'ge to

whom hee Will , as it isproucd by no-

table fentences takmuut ofJugufiine

It is not enough that the minde bee

enlightened wiih vnderftanding of

theworde, vnlcflc alfo the affurcdnes

ofthcwordc be poured into the verie

heart, both which thingesthe Spirite

workeih^whichis therefore called the

feale,ihc pledge , &ihcfpirlt«ofpro-

mife.3.z.3^.

Although faith bee toflcdwithdi-

uerfe doutings ,yet it alway at the laft,

efc apeth out ofthe gulfc oftentations,

and leceiuethmoft fweetcquietneffe.

3,1.37.

A confutation ofthe damnable do-

ftrincofcheScoolcmen , which faye

that we can none otherwife determine

ofthe grace ofGod towardevs ^ than

by morallconiedure 3.1.38.

Thty are prooued to bee miferablye

blindejin faying that it is ralhnelfe for

vs to conceiuean vndoutcd knowledge

ofthe willof God: A goodcomparifon

ofthem andPrf«/in thispoynt ofdo-

ftfine,3.i.39.

A confutation oi their trifling fliift

that although we may take vpon vsto

iudgcof the grace of God according

to the prefent ftate of rightcoufnes,

yet the knowledge of perfeuering to

theendeabidethinrufperife.3.z.40.

It is prooued that the definition of

faith taught in this chapter , Sc»5t.7.a-

greeth with the Apoftles defniaon:

Heb.cap.i r. And the error ofyfc hole

-

inen , that charitieii before faith and

hope , is confuted by the tcftimonie of

Bernard. ^.1.1^1,

Hope is alway engendred offaith,

&isthe vndiuidcd copanion of faith,

fo that whofocucr lacketh hope , is

prooued alfo to haue no fayth . Alfo

faith is nourifhed & ftrengthenedby

hope,& howe neceffarie arc the helpes

ofhopetoftablifhe faith , which is af-

failcd with fo manic fortes of tentati-

ons.3.242.

By reafon of this conioyning and

alliance r ffahh & hope, thefcripture

doth many times vferhofe twowordes

without difference, and fometime ioy-

ntthihemtogither. A confutation of

the errour of Veier lomharde, whichc

roaketh two foundations offaith, that

is
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« to favjthc grace ofGod ,& the merit as our LordciNcither is It any maruc 11

ofworkcs.3.z43' ^, . , . ,

Ofthcimpcrfcdion offaith, &the

c6firroing & encreafc thereof. 4.14 7.8.

Ofthcfummc ofour faith, whiche

wccallrhcCrccdc, or Symbclcofthc

Apoftles.i.i^.iS.

Thcconclufionof the i^ . Chap-

ier,whercin are bricfely contained the

benefitcs that came to vs bythol'c

thinges that arc fpokcn concerning

ChriftinthcSymbolcofthe Apoftles.

See iujiffic^tion ofFaiib.

Tafting.

Oftbat parte of difciplinc of the

Churche, which concerncth the ap-

pointing ofFaftings, or extraordinary

prayers : & how paftors oughtto vie it^

4.ii.i4.i^.i7«

It is to be prouided thatnofupcr-

ftitioncrccpcinintarting.4.12.19.

The holy & rightfull Faftinghaih

three end^-i^-i^

The definition offafting4.T i.i8.

Ofthe (lipcrftition ofLcnr, and the

diuerfitie of obferuing the fame Fa-

fting4.i 2.10.11.

Teare.

The faithfull are oftentimes trou-

bled with Fearc and diftruft by reafon

ofthe-fecling oftheir ownc wcakencs.

3.2.17.

Anotherkindeof Fearc concerned

in a godly heart, , eiihetby examples

of Gods vengeance againft the wic-

ked ,
orbyconfiderationofhisownc

roiferieiSuch fcare is fo much not con-

traric to faith, y thefaiihfull arc nruch

exhorted to haue it. Neither is it anye

marucU.ifthere be in a faithfull fculc

both fcare &faith,fith on the o-.herfidc

in the wicked there arc both dulncgli-

gcnccandcarefulncs.3.1 22 23.

The feare of God procccdcth out

ofa double feeling, namely when wee

honor God as our father } & fcarc him

ifone mind haue both thofeaficdions

3.2.2^.

This fearc diflfcreth from the fcarc

ofthe vnfaiihfull ,which they comon-

ly call a feruile feare.3.2.27.

Offorftkjr.g ofour[clues.

The firft beginning of framingour

life afterthe rule fet forth in the lawc,

istoconfidcrthat wee arc not at our

ownc libertie,but hallowed & dedicate

to God . And therefore wee ought to

fotfakc our fcluc s, &• our ownc reafon

(which as the Philofopher? thinke,

ought alone to be obeyed) tothcendc

thit we may be goucrned by the wordc

& SpJrite ofrhe Lordr.3.7.T.

Alio that v/cc ought not tofcckc

thofethingfs that are our ownc , but

thofc thinges that areaccording tothe

wiil ofthe Lordc, and doe (eruc to ad-

uaunce his f;lorie. And that this is the

forfskingofcur felues , without the

which there is a worlde ofvices enclo-

fed in the foijlc ofman,and ifthere be

any fccmi-gcf vcrtue ar all.the fame

is corrupted with wicked defirc ofglo«

rie.3.7.2.

The forlaking or mortifying ©four

fcluc«i, is partly inrcfpeftofmcn ,and

partly.yca,and chicfdyc in rcfpefic of

God. ibward other racn,ti-!C fci ipiurc

comandeth vs to do two thlngscnamc-

lyeto prefcrrethcni in honour before

our felues , & wiih vnfained tructh to

employ our felues wholy to procure

their comoditics .Howe y firft ofihcfc

points is to be performed , is taught in

the 3 .74.& alfo how the Scripture lea-

dcthvsby the hande to thefecondc

poinr is (hewed in the.3 .7.5.

See certainc thing 1 fertainifig to this

purfofe.^ ,1045 •

Tree zviil,

Man was endued with Frccwillii)

the fii ft eftate ofhis creation. 1.15 8.

which he loft by his fall . Ofthis the

Phi-
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Philofophcrs were ignoraunt, & Co all

fuch as follo.v thcr:i;f iuin^ f: cewjil co

mia,arc v tcerly decciaed.1.15,8,

The pliablcncff;; or \rcaki power of

freewill , which wjs in tbefirftrann,

doth not cxcui'c his falli 15.8,

It is as wf jl for our profir^ as for the

glorie ot Goa,to ackno'.vletige all our

ftrengchtobce hut aftatfc rasdeofa

rcedCjyca,butafmoke. In themeane

time wee muft beware, that while wee

tJkc all vprightneflc from maPjWe do

not thcroftake occafion ot flouthful-

nefle- But rather wee ought thereby

to be ftirred vp to fceke in God all the

goodncfle whereof wee our felucs arc

voiie. The defenders of freewill doc

rather throw it downc headlong than

ftablifhir.t.1.1.

The Philofophers determine three

powers of the foule , Vnderftanding,

Scnfe, and Will or Appetite: and they

thinke that the reafonofmans vnder-

ftanding fufficeth for his good gouer.

nance: thatwill is by fenfe moued to

eiiilljfo that it dcth hardly yccld it II If

to reafon , andfomccimeis diuerflie

dra.ven fioni the one to the oiherjbuc

yet that it hatha (rce elcdionSccan

not be ftoppcdjthat it may follow rea-

fon her guide in all things: {inally that

vertucj& vices are in our powers.!. i.

The E«;clcfir.ftical writers.ahhough

they acknowledged the foundnclfcof

vnderflandingjS: the frecdomccfwill

to haue bene lorcwcundedby fnnc,

yet hauefpoken too much Philofb-

phically of thismatter.Tne olde wri-

ters did it f ;r this purpoCffii ft bicaufe

they were loth to teache a thing that

fiioiild be an abfurdiry in the c&miine

iudgcment ofmen, and alfo fpecially

leaft they ftioulj giuc a new occafion

offlothfulncs to the flefli being alrea-

die tomuchdultogoodnes,asappea-

rcth by many fayings Qichr^fojiome &

Hierome. The Grecke doAours aboue

all other, & fpccially C/jyyo/Jow^.doc

cxceedc mealure in aduauncin^ frcc-

vviL'.Butall the olde writers generally,

cacc^z^tigiifiine, doc '^o varie and wa-

ucrin tluspojnt of dovfrritie, y there

canalmoftnocerta!nt:e be gathered

ofth sir v/ritings.Thcy wliich came af-

ter ihe/cU one after another to worfe

& wcrfc.The deflnirios of frcewilcut

o{ OrigenyJ:;gufiine^ Bernard, Anfelme^

"Peter Lombardt'k Thomati.z,^.

Inwhatthingcs chey do common-
ly giue freewill toman,&oftheihrce
forts of manswill.i.i.J.

Alfo ofthe common diftinftion of

the tlirccfortsofhbertie.i.z.j.

Whether man bee wholly dcpriued

ofpower to doc good, or whether hec

haue yet fonie power though it bee

wcakc: where it is fpoken ofthe com-
mon diftinftion ofgrace working and

grace working together, & what is a-

milfc in the fame diftindion.i.s/.

Forafmuch as it cannot otherwifc

befaidethstmsnhathfreewiljbutbe-

caufe he d oth euill of his own will,and

not by cc mpuliion, it had beene very

good for the church y this worde free-

will had ncuer beene vfcd, which had

railed vp men to a damnable truft of

thefclues. The old writers alfo do oft

declare what they meane by y worde,

fpecially ./^«^«/?/«f,cutofwhomc ther

are many places alleaged, where hec
wcakcncth & mocketh the ftrcngth

rherof.bcth when he callcthit Bond-
willjSc when he expoundcth the thing

it felfe as it is at largc.a.i.7,8.

Akhoughy olde Ecclcfiafticall wri-

ters doc fometime to much aduaunce

freewiH,and haue fpoken doutfully &
diueifly in y matter : yctit appeareth

by very many of their fayinges y they

litleor nothing eftccming mans po-

werjgaue the whole praife ofallgood-

nss to the holy Ghoft.Many fuch fen-

tcnces
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tcnces are rcbcarrcd out of Cyprian^

Jugufline^ Eucherim , Chryfojlom, i.

The power ofmans will is not to.bc

wcvghcd by the fuccelTc ofthingSjhiit

bythcchoifcof iudgcment & the af-

fc<ftionofwill.2 4.8.

It is proued againftthc defenders

offreewill thai finnc is of ncccflitie, 8c

yet neuerthclcflc ought to be impu-

ted; alfo thatitisvolumaric , and yet

cannot be auoidcd.i.y.i.

Afolutionof an other obicdtionof

thcirsjwherthey fay that vnlcfic both

vertues & vices proceedc of Free c!e-

ftion of wi!l,ii were no i eafon that.ma

{hould either bcepuni/hed or rewar-

dcd.i.5.2,

Alio another obic£tion,wherc they

fay that ifthis were not the power of

our will , to choofc good or euil , then

ofneceflitie either all menflioulde be

goodjor all men euill.t.y.3.

Againft the fame men alfo it is pro-

ued that exhortations, admonitions

Screbukingsarenotinvain, although

ic be not in the power ofthe finner to

obey; and there is (hewed what etfcft

the fame doc worke both in the wic-

ked & in the faithfull.z.5 4.5.

It is not to be gathered by the c6-

maundementsandlaweofGod, that

man hath freewill & ftrength to pcr-

fourmc them^ for God doth not oncly

commaunde what ought to bee done,

but alfo proroifeth grace to obeye. z.y.

6.79'
Thi« is proued as well in the com-

maundcments which require the firft

conuerfion to God , as alfo in ihofe

which fpeake fimply of the obferuing

ofthe lawc, and thofe which com-

niaund men to continue in the reccy-

ued grace ofGod. For the fame God
which requireth thofe things, doth te-

ftific that y conuerfion of a finnerjho-

linefTcoflife, ftcdfaftncs of contjnu-

ance.are his free gifts, and the praifc

therecfiinot to be parted bctwecnc
God &man.i.j.8,9,ir.

The conditional! promifes , as , if

ye wiljifyc hearejand luch like, co not

prouc that there is in man a free po-

wer of willmg or hcaring;yct it is pro-

ued that God doth not mocke men in

fo barcaiiimp with them, Alfo what is

the vfcoffuch protcftnions,both to-

wardc the godly and toward the vn-

godly.z.f.io.

The reprochingcs' J wherein God
fnith to Iiii people that they wee the

caufe that they rccciued not all kindc

ofgoodthingcs athishande, doe not

proue that it was mans power to cf-

cnpetheeuils wherwitb they were af-

flidcd.And there is Ipokcn of the vfe

of fuch reprochingcs as well lowardc

thcniyobftinatlv g" forward in their

faulc$,as toward the contoimable that

areconuerted torepentnuncc. Alfo

whereas the Scripiu: c doth (bmctimc

giue to vs the office of d( i; g, itdocth

foforno other reafon bur to awaken

theflouthfulncflcoffheflcUi.i.j.n,

Thcfayingof Mofcs^ 1 nt toni-

maundementisneert 10 thee, in rhy

mouthScin thy heart &c. maktlh no-

thing for the defenders of free will,

forafinuch as he there fpeaketh not of

the bare commandcmentSjbut of the

euangclical promifes of the law.i.J.iZ.

No more do thofe plates make for

thcmjwhcreitisfaide that the Lorde

lookcth and watcheth to fee whatmen
willdo.t.y.i3.

Alfo thoic places where good works

arc called ours ; and we arc faide to

do that which is holy and plccifirg to

the Lord.And here ii Oicwcd that the

onlyfpiritof God woorkcth all good

motions in vs,but yet not as in flocks

M.i4,iJ.

An expofition ofcertain other pla-

ces of fcripturc,which the enemies of

the
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the grace ofGoi do abufc , to ftablifli

FrccwUi.i.5,i^.i7.x8.ii>.

G.
God.

TTHefcripturc teaching the imraca-

fu cable and fpiricualirubflance of

godjdoth oucrthrow not only the fol-

iics ofthe common people , but alfo

the fubrilc inuctios of prophanephi-

iofophie , and the errour ofthe Mani-
chces concerning tv/o original begin-

ninges, & the falfe opinion ofthe An-
thropomorphites concerning abody-
lyGod.i.ij r.

Liwhacfenfeit isfaidethatGodis

in hcauen, and what dofirine is to bee
gathered thercof.3.io.40,

Wh<it,is the name ofGod to be fan-

fti.*ied.;3 ,10.41.

Ofthe kingdom of God among me
and of the encreaHng and fulnes iher-

ofi3,i.42.

See k>}ovvle(lge ofGod.

See Image ofGodin triatu

Gofpeli.

Chcift , alchough hee were knowen

to the lewss in time ofthe bw.was yet

flicwcd in deede onely by the Gofpcll:

&thc holy fathers tailed ofihar grace,

which is nowe ofFeicd to vs with fol! a-

boundance , they Taw the dayof Chrilt

albeit with a dim nghr, the glory whcr

ofnow (hineth in the GorpelljWithout

a-ny veile betweene vs and it.i.g.i.i.

In the famsplhce alb is (hewed,

that the Go'peUis properly & fpecial-

ly called the publifliing of the grace

giuen in Chrift , and not t he proraifes

that arc written by ihe Prophetes con-

cerning the remifll& offinncs . Againft

the doftrin ofScruettus , which taketh

away the promircsvnderrhisprctece

y by the faith ofthe Gofpell wee hauc
the fulfilling of all the promifcs , it is

proued that though Chrift offer tovs

m thd Gofpell a prefent fuVelTe offpi«

rituaUgoodthinges
, yet the cnioying

thereoflycth hidden vnder the cufio-

dyc ofhope fo long as wee liuc in this

world and therefore wee muftyccreft

vpon the prumifcs-i.9.3. .

A confijtation oftheir errour which
copare the law with the Gofpcll, none
otherwife th5 the defci uings ofworkes

with the i;nputationoffrce rightcouf-

ne(re.i.9.4.

lohn the Baptift had an office meane
betweene the prophets expofitorsof

the lawe , and the Apoftles publifhcrs;

oftheGofpelU.^.y.

Gouerncment.

Sec Pv^litike Goucrnment.
H.

Handes:

See laying onofHandes..

Holie water efVapifis..

Sec Booke.4.Ch3p lo.Sedion.to*

Holie Gbofi.

Teftimonics wherby the Godhead
ofthe holy Ghoft is proued. 1.13.14,.

If.

The holy Ghoft is the bond where-
with Chrift docth effe dually bindevs
to him,and without it , all that Chrifte

hath (ufftrcd and done for the faluati-

onofmankinddoth nothing profit vs.

3.M-3.

Chrift came af^er a lingular maner
furniftied with the holye Ghoft, tofe-

uer vs from the world ,.and therfore hc:

is called the Spirite of fandification.

Whyhcis fometimc called the Spirite

ofthe father, and fometime the Spirit

ofthe Sonne . Heis called the Spirit of

Chrift,noi only in refpeft that Chrifte

is the eternal word , but alfo according

to his perfonofMcdiator.j.i.i,.

An expolition of the titles wherwith

the Scripture fettcth foorth the bol|ic

Ghoft : and there isentteattdofthe

beginning & whol reftoring ofour fal-

uation : The titles be thcfe the fpirit of

adoption,the carneft Sf feale ofour in-

hcritancc,hfe,watcrj oylc, oyntment,

fire,.
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iire,» fcuniaine, thchandofGod,&f.

*

Faith is the chiefc workc ofthe holy

Choft,ana therefore to it fortbcmoft

part are al thofe things referred which

arc commonly found in the Scripture

to exprcffc the force & cffcftual power

ofthcholj?Ghoft.5.i.4.

HHtnilitie.

It is not the true Humilitic which

Godrequircihofvsvnies weacknow-

ledge out felucs vtterly voydeofall

goodncs and righteoufne(re.3.ii.6.

Ofthis humilitie there is an exam-

ple (hewed in the Publicane.3 .1 1.7-

That we may giue place to the cal-

ling ofChrift, both prefumption and

carelcfncsmuftbcfar away fromvs.3.

xi.8.

There is no danger Icaft man Ihould

take too much from himfclf, fo that he

learne that which wantcth in himfclfe

is to be recouercd inGod.It isadeui-

ii{h worde , although it be fweet to vs.y

liftethvpmaninhimfelfe : forrepul-

iing whereof, there arc recited out of

the Scripture many weighty fctcnccs,

which do rigoroufly throw down man:

& alfo there are recited ccrtaine pro-

mifesjwhich do promifc grace to none

but to them that doc pine away with

feeling oftheir owncpouerty.2.1.10.

Certainc notable fayingej oicJjry-

fojlome and Jugujime concerning true

Humilitic.x.2.ii.

I

Jdels.

THc Scripture fet teth out God by

certain titles ofaddition&matkes,

nottotheentcnttobindc him to one

place orto one peoplc^but to put diffe-

rencebctwcenc his holy Maieftieand

Idols.i.8.i5.

An expofition ofthe firft comman-
dcraccwhereis Ihewed that worship •

gingjtruftjinuocation , and thankcfgi-

Bingjbclong wholly (oGO D> and no

whit thereof maybeconucyedanyo-
therwberc without great iniury to him
towhofecicsallthingesare open.i.8»

An expoGtion of the fcccnife com*
maundcmcnt:whereis ipokcn of Idols

and Images.! 8.17.

The Scrip:urc,to the entei to bring

v$ to the true God, dothexprcflyex*

elude al the gods rfthe GcntJIcs,MO.

3.& fpecialiy al Idols & Images . 1 .1 1 .1,

God is fcUcred from Idoli,not oncly

that he alone Ihould haue the name of

God.but that he alone Ihould be who-

ly worfliippcd , & nothing that bclon-

geth totheGodheadlhauldebeecon-
ucied to any other.i.i 2.1.

The glotie of G O D is corrupted

with falle lying, wbeu any forme is 3p»

pointed to ir.i.ir.i-

It is proUed by textes and reafons,

that God generally miflikcth all Por*

trayturcs & Images that arc made to

exprefTeafigurcofhim , and this pio-

hibition peitained nottothe Icwcs

only .1.1 1,1,

God did inoldetimc foAewehis

prcfcnce by vifible figncs either to the

whole people or to certain chofen me,

that the fame figncs admonifhed them

of the incomprehcnfible fubftanccof

God.T.ii 3.

It is proued euen of luutn<ds teftj-

monie that the P«fifts arc mad,which

defend the Images ofGod & ofSaints

with the example oftheCherubi co-

uering the propiciatcrie.i.i 1.3

.

The ftuftc it felfe & alio the workc-

manlhip which is done with the hands

ofmen,doe fticwe that Images arc not

Gods.i.iJ.4.

Againft the Grecians , which make
no grauen Image ofGod, but doe giuc

themfelues Icaue to paint him.i.i 1.4.

The faying of Crcgorie , vppon

which the Papifts fay that they ftaHd,

thatimages arc vnlcarned mcs bokcs^

is
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IS ronfutedby the tcftimonic of H/e-

romeJiabaciKyta&antiuftEufebius, jiu-

gnfime , yarro , and the decree of the

EUbertme(.<junct\.x.l 1.5,657.

The Papiftej Portraitures or Ima-

ges whereby they reprcfenc the holy

martyrs and virginj, are patcmes of

moft wicked riotous cxccfl'c and vn-

chaftnes.i.ii.7jiz.

The people (hal learne much more
by the preaching ofthe word and mi-

niftration offacramcnrcs , than by a

thoufand wodden croflcwu 1.7.

The antjquitic and beginning of

Idolatric, for that men thinking God
not to be neere them, vnlctTc he did

flicw hirafclfc carnally prefent, raifed

vpfignes in which ihcy bclceued that

hec was carnally conucrfant before

theJrcyes.i.ii.8.

After fuch an inucntion by and by
foloweth ehcworfhipi'ng ofthe Image,

likeasofGodorofanyothercrcatiue

in the image : both which the Jaw of

God forbiddcth.i.T 1.8,9.

Againft them,which for defence cf
abominable idolatrie , doe prctende

that they doc not take the images for

Gods , it is prooucd that neither the

lewes did think their calfe to be God,
nor the heathen when they made to

themfelucs images did cucr thinke the

fame to be God , whom yet no man
cxcufe.i.Ti.p.-

The Papiftes are ib pcrfwadcd as

the heathen and the Idolatrous le.ves

WcrCjthat they worfhippe God him-
felfe vnderimages.i.n.io. Neither can

they efcape away with their diftindi-

onofferuicc and worrtiip.i. ii.ii.i^.

& I.I 2.2.

When Idolatry is condemned, gra-

uing^nd painting are not vttcrly re-

prooued, but there is required a true

and right vfe ofthem both, thctGod
be not countcrfaifedwith bodily fhapc
but oncly thofc things which our eyes

may behold, i. if.12.

OfImages in the temples ofChri-
ftians^.jj.p.

Euenthe Idolaters themfelucs in

all ages, naturally vnderftood y there

is one onely God : but this vnderftsn-

ding auailed no further than to make
ihemiobevncxrufable.i.io.j.

Idolatric is an cuidcnt proofc that

theknowlcdgeofGODis naturally

planted in tiie mindcs of all mcn.i.
3.1.

Image ofGod inman .

What It is, that man was create af-

ter the ImagcofGOD: And heereare
confuted the fonde expofitions of 0-
Jtander and ofother : and hecre is de-
clared that though the Image ofGod
doe appeare alio in the outwarde man
anddoeextcnde to the whole cxcel-

lencic wherewith the nature of man
pafTcth all kindc of Tiuing creatures,

yet the principall featc thereof is in

the minde and in the heart, or in the
foiile and the powers thereof, 1. 1 J.J.
&2.a.T.

The Image of God at the begin-
ning appeared in jldam^ in light of
minde, vprighmefle of heart, and the
foundnclie of all his parts ; which is

prooued by the repayring of corrup-

ted nature, wherein Chnfte newly fa-

Hiioneth vs after the image ofGod, 3c

by other argumcnts.x.154.

Indulgtmtj,

See Vardons.

Infantes.

See Bapijtng oflnfantt*.

Laft Judgement.

Ofthcvifible prefcnce ofChriftc

when he (hall appeare at the laft day.

ofthe ludgcmcnt of the quicke and
deade, and that our faith is well and
rightfully diredcd to the thinking vp-

on that day .'and of the notable com-
forting that dicrby arilcihin our con-
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rcience5.3.tf7.8. . „, . ^
Of the incomprehtfnliblc grieuoul-

ncs ofGods vengeance againft the rc-

probatc.j.if.ii.

Judicialfroceedings In LMf.

Ofthe vfc of ludiciall proceedings,

Magiftrates.and Lawes, among Chri-

ftians. It is lawfull for Chriftians to luc

for their right before a Magiftrate ,
fo

that the fame be done without hurting

ofpieticandofthclouc ofour ncigh-

bour.4.io 17,18.

Defire ofrcuenge, is alway tobe a-

ucided, whetheriibeeacommon or

conuinciall adion wherein men ftriuc

before a Iudge.4 20.19.

The comnaaundement of Chrilt,

to giuethyclokc to him that taketh

away thy coate,and fuchlike, prooue

notbutthaia Chriftian may fuc be-

fore a Magiftrate,and vfe his help for

the prcferuingof his good s.4.i0.io.

T>tf«/doeth not vtterly condemne

futcsjbut reprooueth the vnmeafura-

ble rage offuing at law among the Co-

rinthiam^.io.ii.

Juftification offaith.

Ofthcluftification offaith, & firft

ofthe definition ofthe name, &of the

thingitfelfe.3.11.

The article ofdoftrinc concerning

thelufti^cation offaith is of great im-

portance.;. 11. r.

Itis (hewed by the Scripture what

it is tobe iuftified by works, and what

itis to bee iuftified by faith. 3. 11. i.

34.
A confutation ofthe errcur ofO>-

ttnder^ concerning effcntiall righte-

oufnefTe.whichtakeihfrommcn, tlie

carneft feeling of the true grace of

Chrift.3 .1 1 .J
,6.7.&c.to the 1 3

.

A confutation of Ojianders vr^ntri'

tion , that whereas Chriftc is both

GodandMan,hee was made righte-

oufncflctovsinrcfpeft of his nature

ofGodhead and not of his Manhood.

3J 1.8,9.

Againft them which imagine a

rightcoufncs compounded offauh &
workcs.it is proued that when the one

is ftablilhedjChe other muft nccdcs be

ouei throwcn.3. 1 1.13,14,1 5,i6;:7,i8.

Itisproouedbyy Scripture againft

the Sophifters, that this is a fure prin-

ciplcjthat we areiuft.fiedby faith on-

ly .3.11.r9,vo.

It is proued by teftimonies ofScrip-

ture that the righteoiifncfle of faith is

reconciliation with God , which confi

-

ftcth onely vpon the reniifTion offins.

3,11.21,12.

By the onely intcrceflion or mcanc
of the righteoufnefTe of Chrifte, wc

obtainc to be Iuftified before God. 3.

11.13.

That we may be throughly perfwa-

ded of the free luf^iliccticnjWee muft

hftvp our mjndes to the iudgcmcnt

feateofGodibeforcwhicb,ncthingis

acceptable but that which is whole &
pcrfefc in cucrie behalfe, the dreadful

maieftic whereof is ddcnbcd by ma-

ny places ofScripturc.3 .12.1 .2.

All godly writers doc ihewe that

when nunhauc to doe with God, the

ontly plncc ofrefuge for conlcicnce is

in the ft ce mercie of God , excluding

all truft of workes.-And thi; is prooucd

by teftimonies oi Jugfijiint and Ber'

narde.\ .1 1.3 .

Two rbinges arc to bee obfcrued

in free luftification: the firft,that the

Lord kcepc faft his glory vnroinifhcd:

which is done when hce alone is ac-

knowledged to bee righteousjfor they

clorie againft God which gloric in

thcmfelucs.3.i3.i,2.thefecondc,thac

our confcicnces may haue quietneflc

jnthcfighiofhiiiudgcment.3.J3.3,

What manner of beginning is of

luftification,and what cominuallpro-

cccdings,3a^
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Abricfc fummc of the foundation

ofChriftian doftrincjtake out of VmU.

3.1 J.y.

Thit foundation being laide > wife

builders doe wcJl and order!/ build v-

pon.whcther it be to fct forth do^rine

and exhortation, or to giue comfort.

Good workcs are not dcftroyed by

the dodrine oflullification of faith.3.

i6.\.

It is mod falfc that mens tiiindes are

drawen away from aftc^ion of wcJI

doing, when we take from them the o-

pinion of dcrcruing.3 .1 6.1,3 •

Itisamoflvaineilander, that men
are prouoked to finne , when wee af*

firme a free forgiuencflc of iinncs ,in

which we fay that rightcoufnes confi-

{lcth.3.itf.4.

In what fenfe the Scripture often-

times faith that the faithfullateiufti-

ficdbywork$.3.t7-8>9,ro,n,ii.

The doers ofthe lawearciuflified.

3.17.13.

Heethacwalkethinvprightncflc is

righteous.3.i7.if.

An cxpofition of cenaine places,

wherein the faithful! doc boldly offer

their righteoufneOc to the iudgement

ofGod to bee examined, and pray to

be iudgcd according to the fame, and
it is proued that this difagrccth not

with the free iuftificatiun of Faith. 5.

7-1 4-

The faying ofChrift , If thou wiltc

enter into lite, kcepe the commande-
mentSsdifagrceth no: with the free iu-

ilification of faith.3 .18.9.

K.

Kingdonte ofchrift.

S^Vriefihoode.

Knowledge ofGod.

To knowe God , is not only to con-

cciuc that there is fomcGod, but to

vnderftandefomuchasbchooucth vs

to knew ofhim , and fo much as auai -

leth for his glorie, and is expedient.!,

a.i.

The knowledge of God ought to

tend to this ende , firfl to frame vs to

fearc and reuerence: and then that by

it guiding & teaching vs we may learn

to aske all good things ofhim,& to ac-

count the fame recetued at his handc.

i.a.2.&i.5.8.

The Philofophers had no other

knowledge ofGod than y which made
them vncxcufable, but did not bring

them to the truth z.i, 18.

This perfwafionis naturally plan-

ted in all men, that there is fomc God
1.2.3. and that to this cndc. that they

which doc not worfhip him, may be

condemned by theirown iudgemcnr.

1.3.1.

Though all men knowe by nature

that there is a God , yet fome become
vaine in their fuperftitions, and other

fome offet purpofe do malicioufly de-

part from God.i.4.1.

See certaine things pertaining to this mat-

ter^n the Title^ Cretuim cftheworlde,

L.

Laying on ofhands.

QF laying on ofhandes in ordering

ofMini{lcri.4.l 4.20.

Ofthe laying on of handes in ma*
kingofPopifl1pricftcs.-4.1j.31.

Larve.

The law,thatis to fay the forme of

religion fet forth by Mofes^wsi^not gi-

uen to holde the olde people ftill in ir,

but to nourifli in their hearts the hope
of faluation in Chrift vntill hiscom-

raingtwhich is proued by this that A/o-

fet rcpeateth the mention ofthe co-

Uenant : andby the order ofthe cere-

monies appointed as wclinfacrificcs

as in waihing* , alfo by the officeof

priefthood ofthe tribe cjfz.««/ and the

honor of kingdom inD(»«/ti&hi po-

ftcritie.Thc law alfo of t'ne ten coraan-

dements was giucn to prepare men to

XX X fccke
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fcckcChrift.2.7.i,t. and thacisdone,

when it makeihvs vncxcufaUc bciiig

on cucry fide conuided ofour finncs,

lomouc vsto fcckc for pardon ofour

gailtincs.t.7.3,4.

1: is prooued by the Scripture and

declared that the oblctuing ofthe law

isinipoflible.a.7.5.

There aic three vfcs and offices of

the morall law : The .6rft isjthat (hew-

ingvntovs the rightecufnefl'e which

oncly is acceptable vnto God , it may

be as a glalfe tor vs, wherein wee may
bcholdc our wcakencflcjand by it our

wickedncfle, and finally by them both

our accurledncs: Neither turneth this

to anydiilionourof thclawcj but ma-

kerh for the glorie of the bountifulnes

of God.which both with help ofgrace

aideih vs to doe that which wee are

commaunded, andbymcrcieputteth

away our offences. Neither yet doeth

this office altogether ccafTc in the re-

probate.J.7.^,7j8,9.

The feconde office , is to rcftrainc

the reprobate with feare ofpuniffimec

Icaft they vnbridelcdiy commitie the

wickcdncffe which inwardly ibey al-

way nourifli and lour: and alfo to draw

back the children of God before their

regeneration from outwardc liccnti-

ouThefTe.i .7.10,11.

Thethirdc office, concerneth the

faJthfull: forthelawe although it bee

alrcadic written with the finger of

God in their hearts, yetprofiteth the

twowaycs: Forby ftudyingvpponic

they are more confirmed in the vnder

Handing ofthe will oi the Lorde , and

are ftirred vp & ftrengthened to obe-

dience , that they go not out of kinde

by the fluggiflintffc ofthe flcfh.2.7.1 2.

13. For as touching the curfeofthe

Lawe, it is taken away from the faith-

full , that it can no more extcnde it

fclfe againfl them in damning and dc-

llroyingthcni.2.7.14.

By the ten commandcments ofthe

Law welearne the fame things which

we but flcnderlytaft byinftrudionof

the lawe ofnature: Fiift that wee owe
to God rcucrence,loue, &fcare , that

righteoufnclfe pleaieth him, and wic-

kedncfle difpleafech him: finally, that

examining our life by the rule ofihc

Lawe, wee are vnworihie to bccac-

coinpted among the creatures ofgod,

and that our power is vnfufficicnt.yea

no power at allto pcrforme the lawe.

Bothihcfe prints engender invshu-

mihtie & abscing ot our fclues , which

leachcth vs to fice to the mercic of

God,& to craue the help of his grace.

2.8. 1, 1,3.

Forafmuch as God the Lawmaker
is fpirituall, that is to fay, fpeaketha*

wel to the loule as to the bodie, there-

fore the lawe likewifc rcquircth not

only an outwardc honcftic, but alfo an

inwardc and fpirituall righteoufncflc

andaverie angclikc purcncflc. 2.8.6.

which isproucd byChriftesowncex-

pofition, when he confuted the Pha-

rifecs wrong interpretation, which re-

quired onlyaccrtaine outward obfer-

uatton ofthe Law.i.8.7.

There is alway more in the com-
maundcmentes and prohibitions of

the Lawe, than is cxpreffed. There-

fore for the right & true expounding

ofthem, it behoouethtoweywhatis

the entent or end of cucry of them:

Then fi-ora that which is commaun-

ded or forbidden , wee muft drawc an

argument to the contraric, that wee

mayvnderftande , thai not onely an

cuilis forbidden , but alfo the good is

commaunded which is conirarie to

thateuil.z.8,8,9.

WhyGod Ipakebyway ofcmplied

comprehending, in fetiing foorth the

forme of his commaundemcntei. 2.

8.to.

Of the diuiding of the Lawe into

two
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two table i ; and howe therein wee arc

caught that the firft foundation & the

very (bule ofrighteoufnelJc is the wor-

(hippingofGod.i.S.i r.

Of the diuifion of the ten comman-
dcmcntes, and how many cominande-
mentes are to be appointed to thefirft

table, and howe manic to the fccondc.

2.8.1250.

An cxpofition of the commaunde-
ments ofGod.-Wherc is declared that

the Lordeis the beginning of the law,

to ftablidie his owne maicftie, vfcth

three arguments : Firft by chalenging

to himfelfc the foueraignc power and
right ofdominion ouervs,hedoth as

it were by neceffitie drawe vs to obey

him: fccondly bee allureth vs with the

fwectnesofthe promife ofgrace:third-

ly hemoucih vi to obedience with rc-

hearfalofthe benefit that we hauc re-

cciued.z.8.i^.i4.i5.

The Law teacheth not only certain

introdu(^ions and principles ofiighte-

oufnes, but the very accomplifliment

thereof, the cxpreflingofthe image of

God, and the perfcdion of holineflc:

which law is al contained in two points

that is to fay,the louc ofGod & of our

ncighbour.x.S.fi.

The Law ofNature.* z.zz.

Ltmes Volitike.

Neither can Lawesbe without the

Magiftrate.nor the Magiftrate without

Lawes. A confutation ofthem which
fay that a common weale is not well

ordered jvnleffc it be gouerncd by the
politike lawcs of Mofes. For this pur-

pofe is rchcarfed a diuifio ofthe Lawes
oiMufes'mto mora'il Lawcr, ceremo-
nies, and iudiciall Lawcs, and the end
oi euery one of them being difcuflcd,

it is prouedthat it is lawfull for cue
rie feucrall nation to make politike

Lawes, 4.20.14.15. fo that they agree
with that naturallcquitic, the rcafon

whereofis fct forth in the morallLawe

ofi^foyj/.Tlicccforeitisflicwed by ex-

amples that theymay alter the ordi-

nances of penalties according to the

diuerfitie ofthe countrey, time, and o-

thercircumftanccs.4.2o.i6.

Libertie.

Sse Chrijiietn Libertie.

Lying,

An cxpolitjon of the nienth com-
mandemenr, wherein the Lord forbid-

dethfallhoodjwhercwithwe by Lying
or backbyting ,doe hurteanie mans
goot^ name . or hinder bis comoditie

.

2.847.

We many tiroes finne againft this

commandemcnc, although we do noc
Lye, But in this point there muft be a
ditfcrence wifely made bctwccnc the

flatindring which is here condemned,
and iudiciall accufation or rebuking,

which is vfcd vpon dcfire to bring to

amendaient.2 8 48.

Life ofA Chriflinn man.

The Lawe containeth a rule howto

frame a mans Life, and diuers places

alfo of the Scripture do here and there

declarcic,and not without an orderly

maner oftcachJng,althoughnot^fo ex-
quisite andcurious as the Philofophers
doc.3.^.1.

Heercin the Scripture doeth two
thinges; it ftirreth vs vp to the loue of
righreoufncflc & teacheth a rule how
to follow the fame. The firft point it

worketh by diuers argumcntes & rea»

fons. 5.^2. and hcerein the Scripture

laycth much better foundations, than
canbefoundeinallthe bookes of the

Philofophers.5.6.3,

Againft them that pretend a know-
ledge ofChrift, when their life & m.!-

ncrs refcmble not the doftrine of
Chrift, 3.6.4.

Though perfe^ion were to be wifh-

edinalmen,yetwemuftairo acknowo
ledge for cbriftias the moft partjof rae

which haue not yet proceeded foidirc,

Xxxi Wc

^i^i
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Wcmuftalwayendcuour forward, and

not defpsire for ihc fmalncffc ofour

pro 1 ting 3.^.5.

Out oU place ofTaul thcfc arc ga-

thered to be the parts ofa well framed

Life;c6fidcration ofthe grace of God,

forfaking ofwjckcdncs and of worldly

luftcsjfobcrncfle, rightcoufncs, godli-

ncffc ('whichfignificih true holincffc)

and the blcfled hope ofimmortalitic.

Lifef>refent,and the helpet thereof.

The Scripture tciichcth the bcft

way how to vie the goods ofthis Life.

3.10.4.^,

Twofaultcsnouft be auoydcd:thac

wc doc neither bindc our confcicnccs

with too much rigoroufncflc nor giuc

lofe reigncs to the intcmperauncc of

fflcn.^.i 0.1.3.

God both in clothing and in foodc

prouidcdnotoncly for our ncceffitic,

butalfoforourdclight.3.10 1.

It IS mod neccflaricjthat cueric one

ofvsinalthc doing«ofhi$ life do look

vponhisvocatiojihatwe attempt no-

thing raftily or with doubifull confci-

ence.3.10.6.

God dildaincth not toprouidc alfo

for the necertities ofcur earthly body,

andinwhatfenfcwceaskc efhim our

daily bread.3 20.44.

Life to come.

God doth by diucrs my ftcries teach

vs the contempt of thii prcfent Life,

that wee may carncftly defirc Life to

come.3.9.1.2. 4*

Suchac&tcmptofthis life isrcqui>

red ofysjthat we neither hate it nor be

vnihankfulltoGod.ofwhofc clemen-

cy it is a tcftimony to the faithful 3 .9,3

.

An admonition to them which are

holden with too much fcarc of death,

that Chriftians ought rather to defire

that day which (hall make an cnde of

their' contmuall raiferic«,and fill them

with true ioy.3.9.5 ,<J.

Oftheincoraprchcnnble evcellen-

cie of the etcrnall fclicitic {^whichis

thecndcofthercfurrcdion) thctafte

ofthe fweeicncffe whereof wee ought

hccrc continually to uke > but yet to

auoide curiofity whcrupon do arifc tri-

fling and noyfomequcftions, yea and

hurtful! fpeculations. And there fhalbc

an cquall meafure of glorie to all the

children ofGod m hcauen.3.z5.io. 1 1.

In which place alfo is an anfwer to the

qucftions which fomcmcn doe moue
concerning the ftate ©f the < hildrcn of

God after the rcfurrcftion.

In what fenfe eternal Lift is forotime

called the reward ofworks. 3.18.2 4.

M.
Mtgi^rates.

npHe ofBce ofMagiftrates is not cnc-
*

ly holie and lawfull before GOD,
but alfo the moft holy and honourable

degree in all the life ofmcn,and this is

proued by diuerfc titles wherewith the

Scripture doth fet it forth, and by the

examples of holy men , which haue

borne ciuill pcrwer4 zo 4.

This conlidcration is a pricke to

godly Magiftrates to moue th€ t«thc

doing oftheir duetie,and alfo it is a cd«

fort to cafe the hard trauailets oftheir

office 4 %o.6.

A confutation ofthem .which fayc

that though in the old time vnder the

lawe Kings & Judges ruled ouer Geda

people, yet this fcruile kind of goucrn-

mcnt doth not agree with the perfecti-

on which Chrift hath brought with hi»

gofpcl4.io.j.7.

They erre which exclude the Ma-
giftrates from the charge of religion,

forafmuch as their office extendcthto

both the table s ofthe law. It is proued

by Scripture, that they are ordcyned

protcftors and defenders as wel of the

worfhippinge of God as of common
peace and honcflie , which they can

not thorowly pcrformc without the

power
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power ofthe rword.4.2o.9-

A declaration of this qucftion by

fcripturc , Howe the raagiftraics may

be godly, and alfodrawc their fwordc,

andfliedthebloudof men , and it is

proucd , that they are fo farrc from

finning in puniHiing offenders, that

this is one ofthe vcrtues ofa King,& a

proofe oftheir godlmefle . Herein the

Magiftratcs raufl beware oftwo faults

namely extreme rigoroufncs, &fupcr-

ftitious defircofpitic.4.zo.io.

It is the dmic of fubiefts tovrardcs

Magiftratev , to thinkc honourably of

them as ofthe miniftcrs & deputies of

God , forafmuch as concerneth their

degree, but not y they fhould efteemc

the vices ofmen for vertues.4.zo.z2.

It is alio their ductie with mindes

heartily bent to the honoring ofthem

to declare their obedience towardc

thera,whethcr it be in following their

decrees or in paying of tributes, &c,

CO pray to God for their fafetic & pro •

fpcritie,to raife no tumults and not to

thruft themfelucs into the office of

the Magiftrate.4.io.t3.

Eucn wicked prince? of euilllife,

and which rule tyrannoufly ('for fo-

much as pertaincth to publikc obe-

dience) ought to bee had in as great

reuerenccand honour asweewoulde
giue to the beft king that might bee,

4. 10.14. iJ- becaufe cuen thcyalfo

haue the publikc power not without

the prouidencc and lingular power of

God . Which is prooued by diucrfc

tcftimonies and examples of Scrip-

ture: and there is fhewed with what
coniidcrations thofe fubieftcs ought
to bridle their own impatience which
liuc vnder fuch vngodly and wic-

ked tyrauntes. 4. 20. 2^,17,28,29,
3r>

_

It is not lawfull for priuate men to
fifcVp againft tyrantts , but onely for

them wliich by the lawcs of the king-

dome or of the countrie , arc the de-
fenders of the libcrtie of thcpcoplc.
4.^0.31.

The Lord by his marucllous good-
nefle and prouidencc , dbeth fome-
time raife vp fomc ofhis fcruauntsto
punifh tyrantes , and fomcfime alfo

hee dircftcth thereunto the rage of
wicked men while they intendc an o •

thcrthing.4.20.30.
In the obedience which is due to

the commaundcmenrs of kingcsand
rulers this is alway to bee excepted,
that it draw vs not away from the obe-
dience ofGod: Neither is any wrong
done to them when we refufe to obey
them in fuch things as they command
againftGod:And this is our duty, how
great andprcfcnt peril focuer do hang
vponfuch conftancie.4.20.32.

Man,
Man is by knowledge of himfclfc

not onely mooued to feeke God i but
alfo led as it were by the hand to findc
him. I.I. I.

The creation of man is a notable
ftcwe ofthcpowcr,wifedome, & good-
neffc of God : wherefore Man is by
fomc ofthe Philofophers called a little

world.i.f.^.

Thevnthankefulncs ofmen, which
feeling tokens of the prouidencc of
God both in their fou!c and bodye,
yet doc not giue GOD prayfc. i.

Two fortes of knowledge of our
felucs.thc one in our firftc original! e-

ftatCjthe other after ./fc£??«i fa],&y lat-

ter is not to be recciued without con-
fidering the firft, leaft we fiiould fecm ^

to impute corruption to God the au-
thor of nature.i.i 5:1.

The knowledge of himfclfe is moft
ncceflarieforWan,whicbconfiftethin

this (as the truth of God prefcribeth)

that firft confidcring to what cndchc
iscrcatcdand c«dued with excellent

XXx 3 giftc,
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giftcs,he{houl(lhang altogether vpon

God,of whomc hcc hath all thingsby

giftuhcn, that wcying his own milera-

blccftatc after the fall oi Adam, hcc

(hovild trucly loth himfclfc and con.

ceiuc a new defirc to fcekc God , that

in hira hce may rccoucr ihcic good

thin2?,ofwhich he himfclfc is foundc

vtterly voidc and emptic. Wherefore

vTc tnwfl beware that in thi» point wee

hcaikcnnoc to the ludgcmcntof the

flcihc and to the bookes of Philofo-

phcrs, which while they withholdc v«

inconfidcringonelyourgoodthingcs,

would Carrie vs away into a moft wic-

ked ignorance of our fslucs. z.i.i,

Man can ncucrcomc to the trcwc

knowledge of himfclfc , vnlcflc hce

hauc firft beholden the face of God,

that is to fay , till hcc hauc begonto

knowc and weigh by the word ofGod
what and howcxad is the pcrfcSion

ofhis righteoulhcflc , wifedomc, and

power, to the which wee ought to bee

made oflike focn:ie.T.i.i.

Eucn th^ moft holy men were flric-

kenwithfcarc &aftoni{hmcni, when
God did extraordinarily flicw his prc-

fcnccandgloricvntothcio.i.i 3.

That wbolc man i« corrupted in

both partes ofhia)(thaii$ to (ay both

invndcrftandingmindc,andjnhcartc

or will) is proouedby diucrfc titles

wherewith the fcripturc dcfcribcth

him,fpcciallic when it faith that he is

flefh: And there is declared that this

word flefli is not referred onlie to the

fenfuall pan but aKb to the fupcriour

part ofthe (bulc.?.?.!.

That men docinvaincfeckefora-

ny good thingin their ownc nature,!}

proouedby "Paul, which intreatingof

ihe vniucrfall kindred ofthe children

oiAdam^ and not recking the cor-

rupted mancrs offomc one age alone

but accufing the perpetual! corrop.

tion ofnature, taketh fron men righ-

tcoufncffc, that is to fay vprightncflc,

& purcncflc,and then vndcrllanding,

and laft of all the fearcofGodA.^.!.

A confutation ofthe obicdicncon>
cerning ccrtainchcafhcn mcn,which
forafrauchas they were all thc»r life

long by the guiding ofnatutebcntto
the endeuourofvertuc andhoncflic,

doc fccme to warnc v», that we (hould

noteftccmcthe nature^ofMan.alto

gcthcr corrupt, Thercforciris decla-

red that in the vnbelcuers God doth
notinwardliecleanfe the corruption

of nature wherewith Man is incchc
part dcBled, (as he doech in the clc&)
but by hit prouidcncc lomctime bee
bridlcth it in them, that it breakc noc
footth into deedcs, and reftramcth it

by diucrfc waics/o much as he know-
cth to be expedient for prclcruing of
the vniucrfall ftate ofthings.2,3 .3.

Thofe vertues which wee reade to
haucbeencin heathen Mcn,arenoc
fufhcicnt proucsofthe purcnes ofna-
ture/orafrouch as their minde wai in-

wardly not vpright, being corrupted

with ambition or fnme other poifon^Sc

not direded with dcHre to fei foorth

the gloricofGod: and alfo forafrauch

as thofe rertues are not the common
giftes ofnaturcjbut the fpcciall graces

ofGod, which he diucrily & by a ccr-

taine meafure giueth to prophane
Men,as oftentimes to kings , & fooac*

time to priuate Men £.3.4.

Set ImdgtofCodin M*m,
Mariage,

An expofition of the feucnthcom-
maundement , wherein the Lord for-

biddcth fornication & requireth cha.

Aitie and cleannclie , which we ought
to kecpc& preferuc both in ourmind,
and in our eyes, and in the apparcll of
ourbodic , and incur tongue, and in

the moderate vfc ofmeate and drinke.

i.8.41,44.

Coo>
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Continence is a (ingulir giftc of

God, which he giucch noc co all men,

buctofomcyeaandthac fomtime for

a feaPon : As for xhcm to whom ic is

noc grauntcd , Ice tbcm alwsy flee co

Mariage,which is ordeined ofchc Lord

for the rcmcdic of mans ncccflGcie. t.

8.41^1.43-

Marled pecfont mud beware thac

they commie nothing vnbefecming

the honcftic Sc temperance of Mari-

agc : Othcrvrifcthey feeme to be ad-

ulterers ofchcirownc wiues, and not

husband$.i.8.44.

The Papiftcs doc wrongfully call

mariage a Sacrament: And their rea-

fons are confuted 4.T9<h It: is proued

that the place ofP<t»/, whcrwi:h they

fccke to cloke thcmfelues, maketh no-

thing for them 4.19.3^.

In the meane they difagree with

chemfelues when they exclude prices

from this racrament,& do fay chat it it

vncleannelTe and defiling ofthe flefhc.

4.193^.

BythiifalTe colour of Sacrament,

the Pope with his cleargie haue dra^

wen to themfclues the hearing ofcau<

fes of Matrimonie , and haue mads
lawesofmariage,wluch partly are ma-
nifc(lly wicked againft God, & partly

moft vniuft toward men, which lawes

ate rehcarfed.vi9.37.

Mediator Chri(i.

Itbehoucd thac ChFili,to the ende
thathe might pcrformc the office of

Mediator,{hou!dbe made man,foraf.

mucheasGod had fo ordeyned , be-

caufe ic was beft for vs, fith none other

could bee the mcane for reftoring of

peace bciweene God and vs, none o-

ther coulde make vs the children of

God,none ether could affure vnto vs

chc mhericance ofthe heauetilic king<

dome , none other coulde for remedie

(ct roans obedience againft mans dif>

ebcdicncc.a.iz,i,x.3.

A confutation of their fantafticall

conceitc , which affirmc that Chrift

ihoulde haue become man, although
there had needed no remedie for the

redeeming of mankinde . And it is

proued by manie rcafons and textes,

thacforafmuchas the whole Scripture

cricth out that hee was cloathcd with
fleflijtothe ende that he might be the

redeemer,therfore it is too great rafli-

neflc to imagine anye other caufe or
purpore.z.i2.4.

Neither is it lawfull to fearchc fur-

ther concerning Chrift:andthofe thac
do fearch furthcr,do with wicked bold-

nelTc runnc forwarde co the fa ining of
a new Chrift: And herein Ojtander is

rcproued, which hath at this time re-

newed this queftien,& affirmeth that
this error is confiitcdbyno teftimo-

nieofScripcurc.2 11 f.

And the principle is oucrrhrowen
which he buildeth on, that man was
create after theimage ofGod,becaufc
he was formed after the likeneflcof

Chrift tocome, that he might refcm-
ble himwhom the father had alrcadie

decreed to cloth with flefti: And there

is (hewed thac the image of G«d in

Mam, wasthemarkes ofexcellcncic

wherewith Clod had garni(hcd him,
which docth alfo fljinc in the Angels.
i.1 2.6,7.

A folution of other obiedions or

abfurdities which the fame Oftander

feareth: namely, that then Chtift was
borne 8c crcat after the image of^-
<iw«butasit were bychaunce: &that
the Angels (houlde hauclacked their

head , and men (houlde haue lacked

Chrift their king.z. 1 2.6,7.

How the two natures domnkeonc
perfon of the mcdiatour in Chriftc

:

Which is (hewed by a fimilitude taken

ofthe ioyning ofthe foulc and^bodic

in one man : And then it is prooued by

diucrs places that the fcripture doeth

Xxx4 many
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manie times giuc vnto Chrift thofc

things which properly belogcth to the

g.-dhcad» and fomccimc thofc thingcs

which mud bee referred onely to the

nianhoodcjand fomiimc giucth to the

one nature that which is proper to ihc

other : which figuratiuc manner of

fpcachc is called Coimnunicating of

properties, z i4.i.z.andfomctiHicairo

giueth to Chrilt thofe thingcs which

doe comprehcndcboth natures toge-

ther,but doc feuerally well agree with

neither ofrhem. Which laft point the

mofl: part ofthcolde writers haucnot

fufficiently marked : Yet it is good to

bee noted , for the diflbluing of manie

doubtes, andforauoyding of the er-

rours of ISj/ioritis and Eutiches, i.,i^.

3-4-

A confutation of the error of Ser-

tmtuf , which had put in the ftecde of

thcfonneof God, an imagined thing

madeofthcfubftanccof God^fpiricc,

fle(h,& three elements vncrcatc : His

futtletie is difclofcd, and there is pro-

ued (which thing hcc dcnyeth) that

Chrift was the fonne ofGod, cucn be-

fore that he was borne in the Bcflojbc-

caufe he is that wordc begotten of the

father before all worldes i.i4 j.

Alfoitisprouedthatheis trucly &
properly the fonne of God in flcfhe,

that is to faye in the nature of Man,
but yet in refpcft of hisgochead, and

not ofhis flcihc, suSeruettm babbleih.

2.14.6.

An cxpofition of ccrtaine places

which Seruettus and his difciples doc

enforce for defence of their crrour;

There is alfo anorher cauillation of

his difclofcd, tharChrift before that

heappearcdiniheflcftijis in noplace

called (he fonne of God but vndcr a

figure. 2.14.7.

Alfo there is opened the crrour of

all them which doe not acknowledge

Chtift the Sonne of God but in the

flcHi : and there are bricfely rehear-

led the groffe futtleiics of Sermttust

wherewith he hath bewitched himfcif

and other, ouerthrowing that which
pure faith beleeucth concerning the

pcrfon ofthe fonne ofGod; And ther-

ypon is gathered that with the craftic

darkefuttletiesofrhatfilthie dog, the

hope of laluation is vtterly cxtingui-

(hcd.x.i4 8.

Merit ofchrift.

It is trucly and properly fayde that

Chrift merited tor vs the grace of god
and faluation. Where it is proued that

Chrift was not oncly the mftrumcnc
or minifter of faluation, but alfo the

author and principall doer thereof:

And info faying, the grace of God is

not defaced , becaufe the merite of

Chrift is not fet againft mercie, buc

hangeth vponit . And tliofc thingcs

which are Subalter»a, Ughi not as con«

traries.2.17.1.

The diftindion of the Merite of

Chrift and ofthe grace of God is pro-

ued by manic places ef Scripture, u
17-2.

There are alleadged many teftimo-

nies ofScripture, out ofwhichit is cer-

tamely and foundly gathered , thac

Chrift by his obedience hath truelie

purchafed and dcfcrued fauour for vs

with his father .2,17.3.4 $.

It is a fooliftie curiofitie to enquire^

whether Chtift hath delerucd anyc

thing for hirafclfczandit is ralhncs to

affirraeit.2.17. 6.

Merites ofworkes,

Theboaftings that arc made of the

Merites of workcs, doe ouerthrowe as

wcllthepraifeof God in giuing righ.

teoufnes , as alfo the certaintic offal-

uation.3.1^.

Whofoeuer firft applied the name
ofMcrit to good works in the fight of

Gods iudgemcnt , hee did againft the

purencs of faith. And though the olde

fathers
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fathers vfcd that name ,
yet they fo v-

fcd it that they haue in manye places

flicwed chat they attribute nothing to

workes.j.ij.i.

An expoficion of ccrtaine places,

whcrevvich the Sophifters goc about to

prooue that the name ofMeritc to-

wardc God i$ found in the Scripture.

3.154.
Itisproucdby authoritic ofthe A-

poftles &^»g«/?/w«, that the rewardcs

ofrightcoulneffc doc hang vppon ihe

mccrelibcralitic ofGod.2.5.2.

It is prooucd that this is a falfe fay-

ingjthatChrift Merited for vs onelye

thefirftgraccjand that afterwardewe

domcritebyour owncwoikes.3.15.^.

7-

There bee certaine thinges touching

vteriteiinthe title oflujiifuAtionly

faith.

Miniflerit ofthe Chu rch.

Ofthe Minifterie of the Churche,

and ofthem which defpife this maner

oflearning4.i.j.

Ofthe efficacie of the Minifterie4.

1,6.

God.which might teach y Churche

either himfclfe alone or by Angclsjec

doethit by the Minifterye ofmen for

three caures4.3.i.

The Minifterie of the Churche is

garnilhcd with many notable titles of

commendation in the Scripture. 4.3.

Z.3.

OfApoftlcs, Prophetes , Euange-

lifts,,Paftorsjand Teachers : and what

isthefeuerall office of eucryofthem.

4.3 4f.
The chiefe partes ofthe office ofA-

poftles and paftorsare to preach the

Gofpcl.and Minifter the Sacramentes.

4.3 .<f.

Paftors arc (b bound to their Chur-

ches,that they may not remoouc to a-

ny other place without publike autho'

ritic4.3.7.

They arc called in the 'Scripture,

Biffiops.Priefts, Paftors and Miniftcrs

which gouerne Churches. 4 3 .8.

No roan ought to thruft in himfelfc

in the Churche to teach or gouerne:

But there is a calling required. 4. 3.

10.

The preaching of the wordc ofGod
is compared to fecde whiche is fcaitc-

red in the gooundc: Whereby wee vn-
derftand that the whole encreafcpro-

cecdeth ofthe bleffingofGod and the
cfFcftuall working ofthe holy Ghofte,

4.14,11.

What maner ofmen ought to be cho
fen Biffiepi, & in what fort and ofwho
theyarecobechofcn , and with what
forme or cercraonie they are to be or-

dered,4.3ii.i2.i3.i4.ij.i^.

The olde Chnrch before the papa-

cy,diuidedal their minifters into thrc

degreeSjPaftors.Elders, and Deacons.

44.1.

Of the comiffion to remit and re-

tain e finncs, or to bind & loofe, which

is a part ofthe power ofthe keyes , and
pertaineth to the Minifterie ofthe
worde4.ii.i.

Monkerie.

Monafteries in olde time were the

/eedeplottes of ccclefiafticallorders:

And there is dcfcribed out oiAugufline

the forme ofthe old Monkery, &, howe
they were wont aty time to get their

huing with the labour oftheir handes.

Whereby appear.̂ th that at ihisdayc

the maner of popiffi Monkery is far o-

therwirc4.i 3 .8.9.10.

Ofthe proude title of pcrfeftion

wherewith the Monkes do fct out their

kind e of life. 4 1 3.x I. becaufcthey

bindtherofeluesio keepethecounfels

ofthe Gofpell (as they call them)

whercunto other Chriftian men arc

notbound. Seft. iz.and becaufcthey

haue forfaken all their pofleffions.Se^^

''•

A.
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As many as go into Monafteries^do Offence giuen . tnd what ftn offence

depart from the Church , fiththcyo* taken.3 .1^.11.

pcnly affirme that their Monkcrye is a Ic it declared by the dodrine and

formeofrccondBaptirrae.4.13.14. example cfPtfw/who be weake.towho

The Popilh monkes doe in roaners we mud beware that we gtue no offccc

much differ from the olde Monkes. 4. 3.19.12,.

13.15. Whereat wc are commanded to be-

come ihinge* are to bee miflikcd e- warethat wee OtTcnde not the wcake,

uen in the profeHion ofthe olde Mon- the fame is meant oncly in thinges in>

kcrie,and they that were the authors different: Therefore they doe wrong*

thereofbrought a perilous example in< fully abufe this dodrine which fay that

to the Church.4- 13,1^. they hcare luafTe for the weakes fake.

Monkes with their vowes do confe- 3.19.13.

crate thcmfelues not toGod but to the

Diuell4.13.17'

As all vowes vnlawfull & not right-

ly made , are ofno value before God,

fo ihey ought to be voyde to vs . 4.13

.

zo.

Therefore they which depart from

Officials.

Ofpopifh Biihops 0£Bciali, as they

callthcnx4.ii.7.8.

Orders VapijlicalL

The Sacrament ofOrder breedeth

to the papilh feucn other petie Sacra-

mentes,ofwhofe names anddiffcren-

Monkery to forae honeft trade oflife, ces th.ythemfelues be not yet agreed,

are wrougfully accufed of faith brea- 4.i9.xi.

kingand periurie^.! 3.21, Their fonde and vngodly foolifh-

OfMortification. neflc/orafmuch as they makeChrifte

See Torp^ng ofourfelui/. fellow Officer with them in euerie one

O. ofthem4.1 9.23.

Obedience ofchildren toparentet. OiJcoluthes, Dorekcper$ andRea*
ANexpofitionofthefifch commaun- ders, whom the papiftes doe makeOr*
dement: The ende and fum thereof ders ofthe Church and Sacramentes,

1.8.3^:. 4.19a4,& with what ceremonies they

How farrc this worde honoringex- confccrate 1hcm.Seft.27.

tendcth,& there be three partes ther-

of,Reuerence,Obedience , &Thanke'
fulnei.2.8.3^.

Ofthe promife adioined to the fifth

commaundemenc , concerning long

continuaunceoflife , and howefarre

the fame pertaineth to vs at this daye

.

1.8.37.

Howe and by howe diuerle mcanes,
God fhcweth his vengeance vpon the

difobcdient : Yet obedience is nor due

to parentes and other > bwx. fauing the

lawe ofGod.2.8.38.

Offences,

What Offences arc tobe auoyded,

and what to be negleAed : what is an

Ofexorciftes or Coniurers an order
ofthe popifh Church4.i9^,4.

The orders ofPfalmiftes, Dorekee-

pcrs and Acoluthes , are vayns names
among the papifles^ forafmuch as they

themfelues doe not execute the Offi-

ces, but fomeboy,or any layman4

19.24.

Ofthefhauingofthe Clergic ,and

the (ignification therof by the dodtria

of the Papiftcs4.i9.2f^

They doe wrongtuUy apply it to

7<tH/fjexamplc,which{baucdbis head

when he tooke a vowe, or to the olde

Nazarites4.i^.2^.

It is fhcwcd out of AugufUn whence
ic
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Of the three higher ordci's:and firft

ofPricfthoodor facrificcrfliip : where

is fhcwed that the papiftes hauc moft

wickedly peruertcd y order appoin-

ted by God, anddowrongioChriiVc

the only and eternal facrificing pricft.

Of their blowing at the making of

popi(h Pricfts, and bowc in that cere-

mony they dowiongfully counterfait

Chriftc : Where is declared that the

Lordc did many thinges which hec

would not haue to be examples for vs

tofollow.4 1^.19.

Of the vndcliblc charafter or yn-

dcfaceablc markcof the oyle where-

with popifh Pricfles areannointedac

their creation. And how the fame is

wrongfully applied to the children of

Citron. But thefe Pricftcs in coucting

to be like tlie Leuites 1 arc apoilataes

froinCbrft.4. 1^.30.31.

Originalljtnne,

A definition and expounding of

Originallfinnc4..if.io,ii,ii.

A true definition of Origin^ and

a declaration of the fame definition:

Wherein is Hiewed.that not only pu-

nifhmentcame from ^(iio» vppon vs,

but alfo that the infedion diflillcd

from him rcmaineth in vs,and how it

is the finnc ofanother & alfo our own
finnc : Finally.that fuch infcdiapcar-

ccd not only into tbc infcriour defirc,

but alfo into the verie vnderflanding

minde& bo(tome ofthe hcan,fo that

there is no part ofthe (bole free itom

Gorrupiiona.i.8.^.

A confutation of them that dare

charge God with their faults,bccaufc

we fay that men arc natura^ie faultic:

And there is prouedjthac maaiscor-

ruptbynaturallvicioufiieflc : (to the

ende that noman ihouldc thinke it to

be gotten by euill cuftomc ) but yet

fuch as preceded not &om nature,but

is an accidcntall qualitie , & net a Tub.

ftancial propertic from the beginning.

Z.I.IO.II.

Othe.

See Swearing.

P.

Tatienct.

A Part of y foifaking of our felucs,
* * in refpcft ofGod,is contentation

ofminde and fufFcraunce:Which
wcflialljHirfourme, ifin feckingthc
commoditic or quictncflc ofthis prc-
fent life wee ycelde our felucs wholly
to the Lorde,and do not dcfire, hope
for,or thinke vppon any other meane
of profperingthan by his blefling. j,
7.8.

So fhal itcome to pafTc that we fhal

neucr fcekc ourowne commodities by
vnlawfuM mcanci or with wronging of
our neighbourstalfo that wee fhall not
burne with vnmcafurablc defirc ofri-
chefTe or of honours: finally ifthinges
profper wellwith vi, wee fhall yet bee
holdcnfrom pride, & ifthey happen
iltwe fhallyetbee rcflxained froim-
patiencc.3 .y.^.Which cxtendcth to all

chaunccs whereunto our prefent life

is fubieft.whereoi^thc faithfull doe al-

wayes acknowledge the hand ofGod
their father, and not foriune,to be the
gouernor.3.7.10.

The Patience of the faithfull is not
fuch a* is without allfecling offorrow^
but fuch asbccing vpholdenby godly
comfort, fighteth againfl the naturall

fcchng of furrow^ Therefore the Pati--

enceof the Stoikesisto bee reiedcd:

neither is it in it felf any fault to weep
or fearc.3.8.8,9»i

Adefcription ofthat flriuing which
isengcderedin the harts of the faith,

ful by the feeling ofnature,which fee-

ling cannot be clcane done away, atid

by the affcdiooof godlinelTe where-

with that fame feeling mull bee fub-

dued&un)cd.3.8.io»

Tbcrs
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There is great difference between

Philofophicall& Chriftian patience:

Forafmiich asy philofophcrsdo teach

vs to obey becaufe wee lo muft of nc-

ceflitic.'but Chrift rcacheth it,becaufe

it is righteous, and alfo becaufe it is

profitable for vs.3.8.1 1.

Tardons.

The (b long continuing ofpardons

declarcth in howe dcepe darkencfic of

errors men haue been drowned thefc

ccrtaincagespaft.3.j.i.

What Pardons arc by the Papiftes

dodrine : Whereby is proued y they

arc a difhonoring ofy blood of Chrift:

AcomparironofChrift& popifli par-

dons.3.5.1.

A confutapon of the wicked do-

ftrinc ofpardons, by the notable May-

ings of1^9 Bifhop of Rome, & of^«-
gujiine. And there is (hewed that the

bloud ofmartyrs is not vnlawfull , al-

though it haue no place in forgiuencs

offinnes.j.j.j^

Either the Gofpelof God muft ly,

or pardons muftbe lying deceits. And
there is (hewed what feemcth to haue

bccnc the beginning of them.3 5.5:.

Venancejthe "Popish Sacrament.

Ofthcvfageoftheolde Church in

publike penanceiand of the laying on

ofhandcsatreconciliation. Alfo howe
in proccflc of time the laying on of

hands was vfed in priuate abfolucions.

The diurcrfe opinions ofthe fchole-

mcnhowc penance is a Sacrament:

And there is (hewed that the defini-

tion of a Sacrament doth not agree

withir4.ip.lf,i6.

It is a lye, and a deceitfull erroiir

which they haue inuented concer-

ning the Sacrament ofPenance :and

it is a wicked and blafphemous title

wherewith they haue garni(hed it , a

fccond boorde after (hipwraekc from
Baptifmc4.19.17.

Terfeueranct,

See booke z.Chap.f .Sc^.3

.

A confutation ofthe mofte wicked

error, that Perfeuerance is giucnof
God according to the Merit of men,
fo as euery man hath (hewed himftlfc

not vnthankful for the firft grace : and
in this opinion is (hewed a double er-

ror.Ofthe comon diftindion of grace

working,& working togithcr : & howe
^ugujiine vied it, cjualifying it with an
apidefinition.i.3.Ti.

"PoUtikt gouemement.

There is adittcrence to bee made
between e policie,and the inwarde gc-

uernracnt of the foule.Thcir doftrinc

is tobe reiefted which goe aboutto o-

uerthrowepolicie as a thing not nc-
ce(rarie for Chriftians, or as a thingy

ouerthroweth the fpirituall libcrtie of
the foule. Alio ihofe flatterers are to

be reieftcd, which doc giue too much
vnto it,& do fet it in coparifon againft

the authoritie of G0d4.10.iji.

Policie is the gift of God , which

bringeth great commodities toman-
kind & no fmall h.clpe to the defence

of the ftatc ofreligio.Politike gouern-

ment hath three partes,the magiftrat,

the Lawcs and the peopIc4.io.3

.

Of three formes ofCiuik gouernc-

ment, ^r;y?ocr<t(:;> the goucrnment of

thebcftchofcn men, Democrac/e the

goucrncment of the people, Monar-

c/>/e the gouemement of one: it can

not (imply bee determined which of

thcfeisthcbcft: yet it ccmmcth to

paflc by the fault of men , that it is fa-

fer& more coUcrable to haue many to

goucrne than one to rcignc. But all

thefe forms are of God, &diucrfly di-

fpofcd by him, therefore it is the duty

ofpriuate men to obcy,& not to'makc

innouation offlatcs after their owne
will4.io.8.

Of the imraunitie that the Ro-

mifti clergy take to thcmfclues, whichi

was
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was altogether vnknowen to the Bi-

(bops ofthe oldeChurch^j i! 5.

InnaattersofFaithjthc iudgement

in the olde time pcruincd toy Church
and not to Princes , ahhoughfonie'

time Princes cntermeddkd their

authoritie in ccdefiaflical roatters,bui

the lame was donne to picferue and

not to trouble the order ofthe church

.

4.11.15.T6.

Ofthe auhoritie ofthe fwordc vfur-

ped by ihebifliops in the papacy : and

howe they haue bylitle and lidefrom

fo fmall beginnings growen tofo great

encreare.4Ji.9.io.

Tope.

It is prouedthat the fupremacic of

the fca o(I{pmeis not by the infiitution

ofChrift4.6.i.i.34.

Neither had Teter any principalitie

in the Church or among the Apofiles.

4^^.6.7.

Neither it it profitable nor may be,

that one man &oulde beare rule ouer

the whole Church4.^.8.9.io.

Although 7</n' had had afuprema-
cyin the Church , yet itfolowethnot

that the feat ofthat fuprcmacie ought
to he at l{pmej^.6.11.11.1^.

It is proued bymanyargumentcs
that Veter was not bi(hop oiBjme. 4.6.

14.1 f.

The fuprcmacie of the fea ofRowr
is net according to the vfe ofthe olde

Church4.6.i^.i7.

Ofthe beginning & cncreafinges of
the Romifli papacy, vntillitaduanced

it fclfe to that height , whereby both
the libcrtie ofthe Church is opprefled

and all moderate gouerncmcm hath
becne ouerthrowen4.7.

In the moft part ofihe councels, the

Biftioppc of Bstue nor his legates bad
not the chicfc place, but fome other of
iheBifhoppeshad itatihcCouncelof
ChaUedon: but yet without order. 4,7.

i.i.

Ofthe title of fiiprcmacy and oiht r

citletofpride wherewith the Ttfeho-

(leth himfclfe^nd when and how they

crept in4.7^.

Cregorie pronounceth that the ti»

tie ofvniuerfall bifhop was deuifed by

tkedcuil,aud publi(hcd by the crier of

Aniichrift4.74.

It is prooucd by the vfe oftheolde

church, that it is falfe which the bifhop

ofI^omf boafleth , that hcha(hiuri(«

diftionouerallChurches4.7.5. Whe-
ther ye confidery ordering of bifhops,

Se&.6, or ecclefiafticall admonitions

and cenfuresjSeft.?. orfummoningof
CouncelsjScCt.S. or authoritie ofhigh-

er appeales.Scd.3.10.

The olde Bifhoppes ofRome in the

mofV part oftheir Epiftlcs didambiti-

oufly fct foorth the glory oftheir fea,

but thofe Epiftles at that time had no
creditcjMfo they did thruft in certayn

forged things as though they had ben
written in the olde time byholyemcn
4.7.11.10.

Although in the time ofGr<;g0r/V,the

authoritie of the Bifliopof Rome waa

greatly cncreafed , yet it is prooued by

his writinges that it was then far from

vnbridled dominion and lyrann) .4. 7.

1 1.13.12.

There was ftrifc fcr the fupremacic

beiweene the bifhop oiConflantinopU &
the biihop ofi^flwf . 4.7.14.15.1^. vntill

Thocas grauntcd to Boniface the thirde,

that I{ome {houlde bee the heade
of all Churches : which aftcrwardc

Tipine confirmed , when hee gauc

to the Sea of Home iurildiftion o-

uer the Churches of Fraimce « 4.7.

From thcnceforththe tyranny of

the fea of Bsme cncreafed more and
more , partly by ignorance & partly by

negligence of Bilhops : which deftru-

dion ofthe whole order ©fthe church

Btmarde lamcnteth and laycih

to
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to the Popes chargc.4.7.i8.iz.

The infolcncc& ihamclerncs of the

bifliopsof Rowein fctting foorihthcic

owncjuprcracauthoritic . 4.7,19 lo.

whichisrcproued by fayingcs o{Cy-

frian and Crcgorie.Sc6t.zi .

Kome can nocbc the mother of all

Churchesjforjfmuch as it is no church

Neither can thebithoppeof/^owebee

h-adofbifliop«, fiihhe is nobifliop.4,

7^3.14.

It is prooued by "PW.that the Pope

isAntichrift,4.7.i5.

Although the Church ofRowc in

oldc time had had the honor offuprc-

niacic,yct the fame is not to be bound

to3place.4 7 1^.29.

Of the manors ofthe cy tie oiKpme

of the Pope,and oi the Cardinals and

their diuinicie,4.7.z7.a8.

TheBi(hopofRowf firftlaidehande

vpon kingdomes , and then vppon the

Empire : Which is prooued by mode
(harpe reprchenfions of Bermrde to

bevnraeetefor him that bofVcthhim-

felfc the fucccflbur of the Apoftlcsuf.

ir.ii.

Ofthrgift of C(3«/f(t«//«<r , where-

with hcclaborcth to hide his robbcric,

4.11. 12. and howe there arenotyet

fiuehundredeyeercspnfte , finceihc

Popes were in fubicftion of Princes,

and by what occafion they hauc {hake

itof, Scd.13 . and howcthcjr brought

ihecityofRoweiniotheirpower , but

about a hundred and thirtic yearc ago.

Scft.14.

Trttier,

True faith can not be idle from cal-

Kng vpon God.3 zo,i.

Hovrneceffarie & how manie waies

profitable is the excrcife of praying,

3.zr>^. although the Lorde will not

ceafe while we craue not ,nor necdeth

any to put him in mindc^Se^.^.

The firftc rule ofwell framing our

praycr,is thatwe be no othctwirc dif-

pofedin heart and mind than becom-
meththem that enter into talkc with
God.3 .20,4.5.

Thefecondruleis, that in praying

wealway feelc ourowneneedincs, and
that carneftly cofidcring y we want all

thefc thingci that we aske, wee ioyne
with our prayer an carncft and fcruent

defire to obtainc.3.2o.(?.

We ought t« prayc at al! times , and
in the greatcU quietncs of our cftares,

thconcly remembrance of our finne

oughctobeenolniall prouocation to

moue vs to that exercire.3,20.7.

The third rule of praying well , is^

weforfake all confidence ofour ownc
glorie.lcaftif wc prefumptueuflyrakc

any thing,be it neucr fo lulc , vnto our
fclucs, wee with our vainc pride . fall

downefromhisfacc.3.2'\8.

The beginning of praying well, is

the obtaining ofpardon, with an hum-
ble and plaine confeffionofofFcncc.3.

In what fcnfc the Prayers ofcertain

holy men are to be taken, in which to

cntreatGOD jthcy feeme toalledge

their ownc righteoufncflir .3 .20.10.

The fourth rule ofpraying well , is

that being fo oucrthrowen and beaten

downe with true huraibtierwee bee nc«

uerthelcflc encouraged to pray« with

an alTuted hope to obtaine : So in our

prayers,faith iH repentance doc niecte

togethcr.3.20.11.

Oftheccrtainty of faith, whereby

the faithfull do determine that God is

fauorable vnto them.And howeneccf^

larie the fame i> i t Prayer : Neyther is

that certaintie weakened , when it is

ioinedwithac'nowledgingofourowa

niircric.3.2o.]2.

Godcommaundeth vstocallvpon

faim:he promifcth,y wcflialbc heardc:

both thefc things are ncceflarie , that

wcmayprayinfaith.3.20.15.

There arc rchearfcddiuers promifcs

of
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ofGod.with the fweetcncfTe whereof
they thai arc not ftirrcd vp to Prayi

are altogether vncxcurab]c.3.2o.i4.

An expofition of certaine places,

wherein God feemeth to haucaflcn-

tcdtofomemens Prayers which yet

were grounded vpon no promife.3.»o.

Thefc foure rulei of Praying well,

arc not examined with (o extrceme ri-

gor,biity God herein doth beare with

many infirmities, yea many intempe-
rances in them that bee his , which is

proiiedby many cxamples.j.zoj^.

We muft alway Pray in the name
ofChrift only.j. ao. 17. neither were
the faithful! euer heardc any other-

wirc.Scft.i8.

They which Pray oiherwife, haue
nothing left for them at the throne of
God.but wrath and tcrror.j .2o.i<?.

It is not againft Chriftes office of
mediator : that we bee commanded to

Pray one for an other.3.20.ip.

A confutation ofthe Sophifters de-
uifejwhich fay that Chrift is the medi-
ator ofrcdemption.& the faithful] are
mediators ofintcrceffion.3, 20.20.

Againfl them , which make dead
Sainfts interccfTors to God for them,
ordomingJcthcintercefl~i6of Chrift
with the Prayers and meritcs of dead
mcn.3 .20.21.

This foolifhncfTe hath proceeded
in the papacy to groffe monftroufnes
of vngodlines, and to horrible facri-

ledges.3.2'>.22.

A confutation of the argumentes
wherewith the papifles labour to con-
firme the intercefTion of dead Saints.

3.20,23.24.25.2^.

It is vnlawfull to dire<ft our prayers
to dead Saintes forafmuch as this kind
ofworfliippingdocth morte properly
belong to God alone.5 .20.27.

Ofthe forts ofprayer, and chcefly
ofthankefgiuing: Alfoofthccomiuu-

all excrcifc of the faithfull in prayer

and thankefgiuing.3,20.28.2p.

Ofthe babbing ofthe papiftes, and

of auoiding all boafting in prayers, of

departingintofecrete places , and of

publikc Prayers.3.2oap.

Pubhke Prayers muft bee made in

the common and natiue fpecch ofthe

lande.And there is entreated of knee-

hng and vncouering oftheheade ac

praicr.3 .20.33.

Ofthe infinite goodnes ofChrifle,

whi'-h hath alfo appointed vs a forme

ofPrayer:And how great comfort c5-

-

mcthvntovs thereby .3 .20.24.

Adiuifionofthc lordes prayer.3.

20.3 J.

An expofition ofthe famepraier.3.

20.3^.

The fame in cuery point is a pcrfed

and vpright praycr,3.2048. wherunto
nothing ought to be added, although

wee may vfe other wordes in making
our praiers.Seft.49.

Ofthe confidence which the name
of the children ofGod doth bring vn-

tovs, which cuen the confcicnceof
our linnes ought not to ouerthrowe. 3.

20.36,37.

Although wee ought to pray for all

mcn,& fpecially for them ofthe houf.
holde offaith, yet this v;ithftandcth

not.butthat wee may pray fpecially,

both for our felues and certain other.

3.20.38,39,47.

Ofthe boldncs ofasking which the

Lorde graunteth to his, and the truft

ofobtaining, 3.2047.
It is good that eucry one ofvs for

exercife,appoint to liim felfe certaine

peculiar houres to pray, fo that it bcc
done without fupetftitious obfcruaci*^

on.3. 20.50.

In allour prayer we ought diligent-

to beware that wee goc not about to

bind God to certaine circumftaunces.

3.ao,fo»

Of
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of perfcucrance and pa'ucncc in

the excrcifc of prayer.j.io.ji.ji.

"Predejimcuion,

Irisproucdthatthc doftrinc ofprc-

deftination is a doarinc ofmoft fwctc

fruit.Thcrc arc rehcarfcd three prin-

cipal! profits thcrcof.andthcy arc ad -

monilhcd which being moucd with a

certainc curioficie doe bcyondc the

boundcs ofScripture brcake into the

fccrcte* ofthe wifcdom ofGod .3.1.1.1

and alfo ihcy which wouldc hauc all

mention of Prcdeftination to bebu-

ricd.Sed.3.4.

What is Prcdeftination, and what

is the foreknowledge ofGod.and how

the one ofthem is wrongfully fct after

the other. The example of Prcdefti-

nation in all the ofspring of Abraham

in rcfpcd ofother nations, is confir-

med by many teftitnonies of Scrip-

ture 3.11.y.

Alfo there is (hewed a rpeciallPrc-

deftination.whcrcby cucn among the

Children therofclucs hce hath made

difference bctwcenc fome and other

fome.Scft.^.7.

A confirmation of the doftrine of

Prcdeftination taken out of tcftimo-

nics of Scripture. 3.11.

Ofthem that make a foreknowledge

ofMerits thecaufcof Prcdeftination.

Alfo ofother men that blameGod bc-

caufcheeleftethfomc and paffetho-

ucrother.3.ii.i.

God as well in elcftion as in repro-

bation hath no rcfpeft of workes nei-

ther paffcd nor to come, but his good

plcafurc is the caufc ofboth. 3. 11.1,3

.

Thiiisprooucdby Jugujiint.Sed:.

g.and the trifling fuulc deuife oiTho-

rfuu toy contrary is coBfutcd.Scft.9.

The promifes of faluation arc not

direftcd to all.but peculiarly to the c-

lcA.3a1.10.

Thcfe twofayingcs don«t difagrcc

that God by the out vard preaching of

the word callcth many,& yet hce gi>.

ucth the gift offaith to fcw.j.iLio.

Againft them which fo confeffe e-

Icftion.that yet they deny any to bcc

reprobate ofGod.3 . 13.1.

The reprobate doc in vainecontcd

with God , forafmuch at God owcth
them nothing,andwillcth nothing o-

therwife than rightcoufly, and they

themfelues may finde iuft caufes of

their damnation in thcmfe]ucs.3.i3.

Ananfwerc to the wicked qucftion

of certainc men, why GOD fhouldc

blame men for thcle ihinges whereof

hchathlayeda nccciTityvpon them

by his Prcdcftination.3.15.^,8,9.

A definition of Predcftinacion. 3.

23.8.

A confutation ofthem which ga-

ther ofthe doftrinc ofPredcftinanoa,

that God hath refped of pcrron$.3.i3.

lO.II.

Againft thofchogges which vndcr

colorofPrcdeftinationdogo carclef-

ly forward in their finncs: and againft

all them which fay that ifthis doftrin

take placc.all cndcuour ofwell worke-

ingdccayeth.3.13.11.

Againft them which fay that this

doftrinc oucrthroweth all exhortati-

ons to godly lifc.it is proued by Jugu-

)?;W y
preaching hath his courfc, and

yet the knowledge of Prcdeftination

is not hindred thereby.? .13 . 1 3

.

In this point ofdoftrinc we muft fo

temper our maner ofteaching y truth,

that fo farre as wc may, we wil'ely be-

ware of offcncc.3.i?.i4.

Whereas fome obey the preaching

of the worde ot God, and other fome

dtipife it, or bcc more blinded and

hardened thereby.although this come

to paflc by their ownc malice and vn-

thankfulneflc . yet wee muft there-

with alfo knowAhacthisdiuerfitic ha- ^

geth
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gcth vpon the fccrct counfell ofGo<},

than which it is vnlawfull for to

fcarch for any further caufc.3. z^.iz,

13.14.

An cxpofition of certaine places,

wherein God fcemcth to dcnie that it

commeth to paifc by bis ordinaunce

that the wicked perilh, but Jnafmuch

asagainft his will they wilfully bring

dcftrudion vpon thefcliies. And there

is (hewed that thofc places make no-

thing againd the do^ine of Prede

>

ftination.3.i4-if>i^-

The vniaexfalnelfeof thcpromlfes

of faluation, maketh nothing againft

the doSrinc ofy Prcdeftination ofthe

reprobate; and yet not without caufe

are they framed vniucrlally.5 .24.T 6.

Here alfo are confuted certaine ob-

iedions of the which dcnie this point

ofdodrinc.

Triejihoode, Kingdome^ t»d Profheti-

caUoffice ofchriji.

That wee may knowc to wbat endc
Chrift was fent ofhis father,and what

hec brought vnto vs,three thingcs arc

checfelytobceconfidcredinhim, his

Propheticall ofEcc,his kingdome, and
his Pricfthooderand therefore is giue

to him the title of Chrift ( or Mcffias

which fignifieth annointed) although

hce be fpeciallyfo called in relpeft of

his kingdome. Albeit that God alway

gaue prophctcB and teachers to his

Church , yctitisprooucdihatsllihe

Godly looked for full light ofvnder-

ftanding , oncly at the comming of

Meffias : and that hce when hee ap-

peared was annointed a Prophet, not
oncly for himlclfej but alfo for ail bis

body.2.i5.i,j.

As touching his kingdome, firft wee
muftnote the fpirituall nature ihcrof,

whereupon alio is gathered the eter-

nail continuance of it, which is of two
forts: the one pertaineth to the whole
bodic ofthe Church, the other is pro-

per to euery member: both fbrtci are
d related and plainly fet forth by tcfti-

ftom ies of fcripture. 1. 1 jf ,3

,

It is 'JecJaredtiiattheproBtof the
kingdome of Chrift cannotothcrwifc
be pcrceiued ofvs.but when we know-
ledge ic to be fpirituali: and the fame
profit coiitiileth in two things, name-
ly that it inricheth vs with all ^eod
thingcs neccffaric to etcrnall (iluati-

on, fccondly, that it fortifieth vs with
firength and vertuc againft the diacll

and a J] his aflaultcs. And fo Chrift rci-

gneth for vs rather than forhimfclfe,

whereupon wee arc rightfully called

Chrifrians: Wbereicisfaidihatatthc
laftclayheftiallyelde vp his kingdom
to God and his father , and fuch like

fayingcs the fame maketh nothing «•

gamfttlic eternitic of his kingdome.

2.15.4,5.

As touching his Priefthood, that

the cfficacie and profite thereofmay
come to vsj it is /hewed that wee rauft

beginneatthc death ofChrift. Here-
upon it followeth that hecisaneuer-
Jafting interceflbr , by whofe m< Na-

tion wee obtaine fauour, whereby '3-

rifeth to godly confcicnccs both bold-

neflctopraye, and quictncfTc: finally

that hee is fo apricft , that hceioy-
ncth vs in the fellowftiip offo great an
honour , to the ende that the Sacrifi.

ces of prayers and praifc which came
fromvs, may bee acceptable to God.
2.1).^.

Vromifes

.

Not without caufe all the Promifes
arc concluded in Chrift : forafmuch
a? euervpromife \% ateflifyingof the
lawc ofGod tovvarde vs . and none
of vs is beloued ofgod without Chrift.

Neither was 2^<jAWi?n the Syrian, Cor-

neliuiihzc2y<.:i\r\c, nor theEunuchc
to vifhome "Pw^/Zp was caricd, without
knowledge of Chrift , although they

had but a vcrie fmall taftc to him, and
YYy. a
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afaithinforacpartvncxprcflcd. j. i.

31.

The Lordjto y end to fill our hearts

withloucof righteoufncs & hatred of

wickcdneffe , was no: coritent to fct

foorth bate comniaundements onely,

but addcth promifes of blcflingj both

of this prcfcnt hfc & ofcicrnallblcf-

fcdnclfcj&alfothrcaceninges both of

prcfcnt mifcries, and of eternal death:

The threatenjngcs declare the grcate

parcncffeof God : the Promifes doc

Ihewc his great louc to rightcoufncffc,

and his wonderftill goodncffc towardc

nicn,t.8 4.

Of the Promife of Gods mcrcic to

be extended to a tboufandc gencraii-

ons.^.8.^I.

Although the promifes ofthclawc

be conditional, yet they are notgiucn

invatnc.i.7-4-

VropheticaU office ofChrijl,

See 'Privjihoody^c,

VroHidence ofGod.

Proph^nc men , by ficQily vnder.

{landing doe confeffc God the crea-

cortoihcrwifcthan wc du by faith: for-

afniuch as faith doth teach that hce is

allothego'.icrnorofalithingesnotby

a ccrtainc vniucrfall motion, but by a

fii)g'j]arprouidencc which cxicndcth

eucn tothcle.ift fparowe.i,i6.i.

They which giue any ihingto for-

tune , doe bviric the Prouidencc of

God, by whofc fecretc counccl all fuc-

celfes are goiierned. i .1 6.i.

Things without life, although cchc

ofthem hauc chcir propcrtie natural-

ly planted in them, ycr doc not put

foorth their force, butfofarreas they

bee djfcdcd by the prcfcnt hande of

Godiwhich is prooucd by the fonnc,

before which hec woulde both light to

bccs and the earth to abounde with alJ

kindcofgood thinges: which alfo wee

rcade to haue ftande ftillby the fpacc

oftwodaycs, and gone backc two de-

grees at the comtraundemcntofgod.

i.i6^.airo by the ftarrcs and (Tgncs of

the heauen, which the vnbeJccucr« do

feare.Scft.5.

Thealir.ightincflc of Godisbuficd

in continuall doing , fothat itexten-

dcthtoeucryparrjcularaiflj&nothing

happcnethbutby his counccl: Which

who fo doc not acknowledge they dc-

fraudcGod of his glorie and doecx-

tenuate his goodnefle: But wee on the

other (idc doe rccciuc double fruiie

thereof I.I ^5.3.

It is proued that the Prouidencc of

Goddoethnot onclybeholde thinges

that arc done , but gouerncth allfuc-

ceflcs : Whereby is oucrthrowen the

fained inucntion of bare foreknow-

ledge and of vniucrfall Prouidencc

onely: alfo the crrour of the Epicure*

is confuted,and ofthem which giue to

God a gouernaunce onely aboue the

middle region of the aire . Yet there

may a ccrtainc vniucrfall Prouidencc

bee graunted, butfo, that the fpcciall

Prouidencc bee not darkened, which

doetbgoucrnenot oncJy cettainebut

all particular doings. i.ii<.4,5.

That not onely the beginning of

motion is in the difpofing of G O D,i$

prooucd by the plemifulneflc of one

yearc and the barrcnncs of another,

for whereas Goo calleth the one his

bleffing , and the other his curfc and

vengeance.! .16.5.

The Prouidencc of God in gouer-

ning the worlde, is chcefely to be con-

fidercd in mankind, and in the diuerfc

cftateofallmcn, and diucrfe difpo-

.fing of fucccfl'es.t.i^.<?.7.

Againfl them which cauil, that this

dcftrinccfihe Prouidencc of God, is

thcStoikcs do^rincoffateordeftinic

Whether any thing happen by for-

tune or chaunce ; Where is rcbcarfed

ihc faying of Bafiim H/Ugnw ,
that

'
Chaunce
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Chaunce and Forrune are wordcs of

heathen men: alTo chc faying o( Jm-

gHJiine , thac he repented that hee had

vfed the namcof Fortune. Yet thofc

thingcsmaic bee faideto happen by

fortune in refpeft ofvs, which bcyng

conGdcred in their nature, or weighed

according to our knowlcdg:, do feeme

fb, ahhough in the fccrete counfcU of

God they be neceffarie: Alio al tbingcs

chat are to corce.roay be faid to be hap

peningjinafin'.ich as they be vnccrtain

to vxt.16.8.9,

Whatthingesarcto be confidered,

thatthcdodrincofthcProaidcncc of

God may be referred loa right hand,

that wee haue the profit thereof : and

where the caufes ofthofc thinges thac

happen, appeare not vntovs, we rauft

beware rhat wee doe not thinke , that

thinges are roiJed by the fway of for-

tune : but wee ci'.ift fo reucrcnce his

fccrets iudgcmentcs , that we cftccmc

his will the moft iuft caufe ©fall things

X.17.1.

Againft certainc doggcs which at

thisdaic doebarke againg the Proui-

dencc of God , it is prooued by the

Scripture that whereas God hath fo

reuealed his will in the lawe and the

gofpell thac he illuminateththe minds

ofthem chat bee his with the fpirice of

vnderftandingjtoperceiuc ihemyfte-

ries therein cotaincd,which othcrwife

arc incoraprehenfible, yet the order of

gouerning the worldc is called a bot-

tomlcffc dcpth,becauC: when we know
not the caufes therof, y et we ought re-

uercntly to honour it. 1.17.x.

Such prophanc men doe fooliflily

comber thcmfelucs , when they al-

kadgc that if the doArine ofthe Pro

uidcnce of God be true, then the prai-

crs ofthe faithfull in which they a»kc

any thing for time to come arc vaync,

nocoanrellistobectakcn for thinges

to come, and thenmen which do anic

thing againft the lawc of God, do not

finne:Thcledaungcrous crroursthey

(hallauoide, whichm confidcung tha

ProuidcnceofGod, (hall frame chetn

fclucs to true modcftie.i.17.5.

As concerning thinges to come, ic

is prooued that the Scripture dothwcl

ioync chc aduifenientes of men with

the Prouidenccof God: becaufc wee

arc not hindered by his cternall de-

crees, but that vnder his will, we may
bothforcfce for our fclucs^ andorcer

our ownc thinges; For the knowledge

ofconfuhingandtakinghcede,arcin-

fpiredinco men byiheLordc, where-

by wee maie fcrucbi* Prouidence,in

the prcftruing of our owr.c lite, i.

17 4-

In all fucceflcsoftime paft the will

of God doeth gouernc : and yet the

doers ofwicked deeds are not excufcd,

becaufc they arc accufcd by their own
confciencc,and doc not obey the will

ofGcd, but their ownelult. They arc

indeedctheinftrumcntsofGods pro-

uidence, butfo, thac theyfindc the

whole euill in thcmfelucs, and in God
is foundc nothing but a lawfuil vfc of

their euilneflc . 1.17.5. and i. 18, 4.

Where alfo the fame thing is lliewed

in the clcdion of king leroboam , the

tenne tribes forfaking the houfc of

D<t«/"<i,theflaughrcr of the fonncs ©f

Mhaby and in I be betraying ofthe fon

ofGod.

A godly and holy meditation ofthe

Prouidencc ofGod,which is taught by

the rule of godlincflc : firft that be-

ing certainly perfwadod thac nothing

happeneth by fortune, we alway caft

our eyes to God the chcefe caufe of

all thingci : then that wee doubt not

that his lingular Prouidencc watcheth

for vs, whether wee haue to doe with

mcnaswcUeuillas good, or with hi«

other creatures : To which vfc wee
mvL^ applie the pronifes of God in

YYyi the
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the fcrlpture which rcftific the fame,

the examples whereof arc rchearfed.

1.17.6.

Wee muft alfo aJioyne thofc tcfti-

rnonici of Scripture which ccach that

all men arc vndcrthcpowcr of God,
whether wcenccdcto get their good

wih orrcftrainc the malice ofour ene-

mies : which laft point God workcth

diucrfe waies, fomctimcby taking a-

way their vvic,fomctimc when he gran-

leththera wit .hcfraycth them that

they dare not goc about that which
they hauc concciued ; and fomtime al-

fo when he fiiffcreth them to goe about

it,hc brcaketh their cntcrprilcs ; Vpon
which knowledge neccflarily foloweih

a ihankfulnes ofmind in fo profperous

fucceflcofthingcs.i.17,7,

Inaduerfiticwhenwee arc hurt by

men, is required patience and quiet

moderation ofmind : Which is Ihcw-

cd in the examples of Jofeph beeing

affliftcd of his brethren, io^pcrfecu-

tcd of the Chaldecs, and Datud tailed

vpon of Semei, Ifwee happen to bee
diftrelTcd with any mifcry without the

workcofraen,this felfefame doftrine

is the beft rcmedic againft impatience

bccaufe the fcriprure teftifictb,that c-

ucn aduetfjcics alfo do come fro God.
1 .17.8.

A Godlic man principally regar-

ding the prouidcncc ofGod , yet will

not Icaucinferiour caufes vnmarkcd.
Therefore jfhcehaue rcceiucd a be-

nefit ofanic man, he will hartily know
and confcffc himfelfe to bee boundc
vnto him. if he hauc taken harme or
done harmc to any other by his negli-

gence or want ofheed, he will impute
it vnto himfcJfe, much Icflc will he ex-

cufe his owne offences. In thingcs to

ccmechicfclyhcwill hauc confidcra-

tion of infcriour caufes , but yet fo

ihatindctermininghcwjll not be ca-

rkd away with his ownc witjbqt com-

mit himfelfe to the wifcdomc of God:
neither fhall his truft fo ftaie vpon out •'

wardelielpes, that hcc will carclefly

reft ypon them if hee hauc them , nor
be difmaied for fearc if he want them.

1-179.

Alargcdefcripiionofihe ineftima-

blcfelicitieofagodly mind which rc-

ftcth vpon the prouidcce ofGod: & on
the otherfide the miferablc carefulnes

whcrwith we muft needs be diftreffcd

when the weakneffe of this earthly co-

tagc makeih vs fubicvl to fo manic dif-

cafesjfith our life and fafcty a, beficged

with infinite dangers at home, abroad,

vpon the land, in the water, by mcn,&
bydiuels.i.ij.io.ir.

Thofc places ofScripture, where it

isfaidthat God repented him : make
nothing againft the doftrineof Pre
uidencc, forafmuch as therein (like at

alfo when hcc is faid to be iangrie) the

fcripiureapplyingitfclfeto our capa-

citic defcribcth him, not fuch as he is,

butfuchaswcfcelehim to bee. Likc-

wifc,where hce fparcd the Niniuitcj,

to whom he had thrcatncd dcftruAi-

on within fortic dayes : whereas hee
prolonged the life or E^«/j;<rj for ma-
nic yeares to whom he had declared

prefer death: bccaufe fuch thrcatnings

containc an vnexprcffcd condition.

Which iswcllproucd by alike cxam«
pic in king ^5/>wf/ff/», which was rebu-

ked for ^^r«fedW/wife.i.i7.iz,13. 14.

A confutation of them which co-

uetingtogei apraifeof modcftic, go
about to maintain therightcoufncs of

God with a lying defecc,whe they fay:

that thofe thing* which Saran & al the

rcprobat do naughtily,arc done by the

futFeranccofGod,&notby his proui-

dcnccand wil.Anditis proucd by the

affliftionof Jo^, the dcceyuingof^-
ihaby the killing of Chrift, the inccftu-

ousaduhcrieof >/^Yo/o«,and many o-

thcr examples, thai men do workc no-

thing
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thing but that which hcliathalrcadie

decreed with himfeifc , and docth ap-

point Co to bee by his fecrete dircdion.

£.l8,i.

And this hath place, not onclyin

outward doings, but alfo in fccrct mo-

tions, Foritis prooued by the harde-

ning oz Vharas and other tcftimonies,

that Godworkechcueninthemindes
alfo and hearts ofchc wicked. Neither

luakech it any thing to the conriaric,

that often times the worke ofSatan is

vkd therein: For God worketh neucr-

thelefle,but after hisown mancr^vfing

a iuft reuenge,i.i8. t.& thereforeGod
j[s not the author offinncs.Seft4-

They arc proucd guilric of intollc-

rable pride, which rctiifc this doftrinc

vnder pretence ofModeftic. A confu-

tation of their obicftio when ihcy lay,

that ifnothing happenbut withy will

ofGod , then hath he in himfelfe two
contrary wJh,forafrauchas he doth ap
point thofe things to be don by his fc-

crctcounfcll, which hee hath openly
forbidden by his law.And there is fhe-

wcd, that God doth not difagrcc with

himfclf.that the wil ofGod is not cha-
ged,thathc doth not faine himfelfe to

nil that which he willeih: but whereas
there is in God but one fimple wi],thc

fame to vs appcareth diuers , becaufe

for theweakenes of our vnderftading,

we concciuc not how he diiictfly both
willcth notjand willcth one fclfc thing
CO be done. Finally it is proucd by j4u~

gtijiine, that man fometimc with good
wil wiUcthfomcthing which God wil-

lcth not : and fometime willcth that

thing with cuil wil, which God willeth

wiihgoodwillr.183.

The confideration of Gods power
in gouerning this frame ofheaucn and
earth,& al the partes that arcm them.

The fellowftiip of men is fo gouer-
ncd by the prouidencc ofGod, that he

fheweth himfeifc libcrall, merciful!,

rightcous,and feuerci.f .tf.

Thofe things which in the life of
men arecompced chaunce$,as well of
profpcritie as aducrfitic arc fo many
tokens of the heauenly prouidencc,i.

5.7. & ought to awaken vs to the hope
ofthe life to covacScQg.
HowGod worketh in the heartes of

them thatbc his, and Satan in them
that be his,butyctfo,that they arenct
cxcufcd .2.4.1.

God worketh alfb in the wicked, &
cueninihe fame worke whcrin Satan

worketh, andyctisrotGodfofaid ro

be the author of finnc , neither i$ Sa-

tan or the wicked exculed.bu t there is

difference bctweene the one and the

other, both in the end and manner of
doiBg.i.4.a.5,

The olde writers oftentimes refer-

red thcfc thinges , not to the working

of God , but to his foreknowledge or

fufferancc , leaft the wicked Ihoulde

thereby take occafion to fpcake irre-

Mcrcntly ofthe workcs ofGod.But the

Scripture, when it faith that God blin-

deth,hardeneth,and fuch like, decla-

rcth fomewhat more than a fuffe.

ranee : although God doe worke two
waycs in the rcprobate,namely by for-

fakingthcm , and taking his fpirite

from them, & alfo by deliucring them
to Satan the miniftcr of hiswraiLz.

4.3.4.

The minidcrie of Satan is vfed to

flirrc forward the reprobate, whcnfo-

cuerihcLord by his prouidencc dirc-

dcth them hither or thithcr.2.4,y.

"Purgatorie.

Weeoughtnottowinkeat the do •

drineofPurgatoricforafrauchasitis

a damnable inuentionof Satan which *

maketh voide the croflc of Chrift, &C-,

3.5^.

An expofition of certaine places

of Scripture which the Papiftes dpe

YYy 3 wrong-
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wrongfully wrcft to the conErraation

ofchcir Purgatonc.3 .5 7>8.9.

Anaunfvvcrctotlieobieftionofthc

Papifts, thntit hachbccncanaunci.

ciu vfagc of the Church that prayers

(hould be made for the dead. Where is

(hewed that thh was done by them ia

thcoldc time , without the wordc of

God , by a certaine wrongful! imita-

tion, IcaftChriftiani if they were flow

inhauingcareoffanerah&ihcdead,

fnould fccm worfc than heathen men.

Yet herein was a great difference be •

twecnethis flipping ofihefc old men,

and the obftinate error ofthe Papifts.

3.JJ0.

R.

'Redeemer Chrijf.

'T'He knowledge of God the Crea-

tor is vnproficablevntovs , vnlefle

faith do alfo folow, fettinghim fborth

in Chrift a father and Redeemer to

vs, and this dodrine from thebcgin-

ningofihcworldeinall ages hath bin

holden among the Children of God»
2.6.1.

It is prooued by diucrfc atgumcnts

andtcftimonicsoffcripcure, that the

happie ftate of the Church hath al-

waybeene grounded vpon theperfon

of Chrift . For both the firft adoption

ofthe chofen people , and the prefcr-

uingofthe Church , the dcliucrance

ofchem in perils, and the reftoring af'

tcr their djflipacion , did alway. hang
vpon the grace cfthe mediator . And
the hope of all the Godly wasneucr
repofed any other where tlian in

Chrift.i.6,z,3,4.

Iris tobe diligently conGdcred how
Chrift hath fulfilled chc office of Re-

deemer, t'lat wee may findc in him all

things necefTarie for vs, fith (asB^-
nardryhh)l\c is toys Iight,racate,oylc,

lault.&c.i.K^.i.

A41 cxpofitjon howc wccflioaldfay

thai G~d was our cncmie vniil he wai

reconciled to vi by Chrift, whereas to

giuie Chrift to vs , and topreutnivs

with mercic , wcrefigncscf .-he louc

wherewith he before cir.braccdvs.

And there is ftiewed that the fciipture

vfctli this fpcach and fuch other.to ap-

ply it felfe to our capacitie : and yet ic

doth not the fame faKely. And alihis

u prooued by the authoritie of fcrip •

turc and the teQimonie of Ju^fiineA.

I{cgeneraioru.

Againft^ certaine Anabaptifts which

inucnt a- phrent^ike intemperance in-

feeede of fpirituall Regeneration,

namely that the children of God be-

ing nowc reftored into the ftate of in-

nocencic , ought no more to bee care-

full to bridle theluftoftheficfli, but

onely to followe the fpiritc for their

guidc.5.?.i-4-.

The reft pertaining to this mailer^.

fee in the title ofRepentance.

Bjligion.

Neceftitie enforceth the reprobatt

to.ccnfcflc that there i$ forac GOD.
1.4 4i

They are dtceiued which fayc that

Religion was deuifed by the futtletie

ofccrtain men tt> hold thefimple pcou.

plcinordcr.i 3.1.

The verie wicked and godlclTe men
arc compelled , whether they will or

no , to fecle that there is a God. 1.3 . x.

and in what fenfcDawe/ faith that they

ihinkc that there is no God.1.4 i.

^emi/Jton sfjtnnes.

Agrinft them whichdrcamea per-

fcdion in this life, which raketh a-

way ncede of Siking pardon. 3. to.

45.
. ,

Ofrcmiftienof ffnnes:aTidin what

ftnfefinnesarecallcddebtes,andhow

we arc faide to forgiue other that hauc

offended againftv$.j.zo4r.

Ofthcdiftinftion of fault & peine,,

where-
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where wkhmoft ftrong tcftimontcs of

Scripture, the doting error of the Pa-

piftesis confuteci, namely that when

the fauhc is foigiuen yet God rctai-

nethihc paine, which rcniaineth to

be redeeoied with fatjsfaftions. 3.4.

:9 jo.and tlicre alfo is (hewed y they

cannot fcapc away with their diftin-

aion bctweenc cucrlafting peine and

temporal peines.

Of certaine places of Scripture

wherewith they goc about to conhrmc

their error: where is declared y there

are two kinds ofthe iudgemet of God:

t'lc one ofvcngcace,the other of cha-

fticeraenc, which are wifely to be di-

ftingoifaed sfunder.;}.^.; i.

The firftof thefe , that is tofaic,

vengeance, the faithful! hauc alway

earneflly praicd to cfcapc: the other

ihatistofaychafticemcnt.ihey hauc

rcceiucd With quiet noindc, bccaufc

it hath a tcftiraonic of loue. And

where it is faidc that God is angrie

with his SaintSjthefameis not meant

ofhis purpofe or afFcftion to punifhc

thcffl , but is fpoken of the veheraent

feeling of forowc wherewith they arc

ftriken fo foonc as they bearc anyc

parte ofhis fcucritic: and this is pro-

fitable for iheoa . On the other fide

the reprobate, when they arc ftriken

with thcfcourgcs of God,do already

aftera certaine manner begin to fcclc

the peines of his iudgemcm.All which

thingcs are prooued by teftimonics of

the Scripture, and alfo by the cxpofi-

tions of Chryfopome and JugMjiine. 3 .
4,

God when hcc had forgiuen the

adulteric of Dauid ^ chaftifcd him

both for common example , and al-

io to humble him : and for this rea.

Ton hcc daylic maketh the faithfull

(to whom hee is mcrcifull) fubieft

to the common mifcrics of this life.

5-4»35.

An cxpofition ofthe article of the

Crccdc, concerning icraifTion of fins.

4.I.Z0ZI.

The kcies were giucnio the church,

ro fargiue finnes , not onely to men
at their firft conucrfion to Chrifle,

but to the faithtuU all their life long.

4.I.ZI.

This dodrinc is prooued by tclli-

monies of Scripture againft the No-

uatiansand certaine oi the Anabap-

tifts which fain that the people of God
are by bapiifmc regenerate into an an -

gellike hfe.and afterward (here rcir.ai-

neth no pardon fci them that fall 4 i.

23.14 15.26 17.

A confutation of them which make

a voluntaryiranfgre-i onof thelavvca

finne vnpardonable.4. i .z8

.

Repentance. %
Repentance comniethoffaithj and

gocth not before it. 3.3.1.

A confutation of their rcafons,whic.h

thinke othcrwife , but hccrcby is not

fignified anic fpacc of time wherein

fai ihbrccdcth repentance : but only is

ihcwedthatnoraancan carncftly cn-

dcuour himfcif10 Repentance vnleffc

heknowhimfclfctobe Gods. Of the

error ofcertaine Anabaptiftes, Icfuiti

,

and fuch other which appoint to their

nouicc8,cerrainc d*icsfor repentance

3.3.x.

Certaine learned men longbeforc

this time , made two partes of Re-

pentance , namely Mortification,

which they commonly call contriti-

on . &Vilification which they wrong-

fully cxpoundc to bee comfort by the

feeling ofthe mcrcic of God : where-

as it rather Cgnifieiha dcfircto liuc

They do alfo make two other fortci

ofRepentance.thc one ofthe lawc.thc

other of the Gofpel: where alfo arc

fhewcd examples of cither fort out of

theScripturc.3.3.4'

VYy4 Azme.
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A true dcfinitio* of Rcpcnwuncc
taken out of the Scripture, And howc
Repentance ihough it cannot be fc-

ucred
, ycc ought to be diftinguiihcd

from faith 5.J.J.

A plainer declaration of the dcfi'

nicion of Repentance ; where firft is

fhcwcd that there is requiring a tur«

ning to God , that is to faie , an altera-

tion, not onclie in outward works, but

alfo in the foulc it fclfe, 5 .3 .6. then that

it proccedeth of an carneft fearc of

God ; Where alfo is intrcared of the

forrowfulncs that is according to God

rhirdly,that faying is declared that

Repentance confifteth of two partes,

theraoitificationofthc flelh, and the

quickening ofthe fpiritc.g.j.S,

Both t^fc thingcs doe wee obtainc

by partaking of Chrift, the firft by

coiiimunicating of his death, the fc-

condcof his refurrcftion. Therefore
Repentance is a ncwe formingof the

image of Godinvs, and a reftoting

into the righteoufneflc of God by the

bcnefite of Chrift: And this rcftoring

ii not fulfilled in vsin one moment.j.

3 9-

But there remaincth in al the faints,

while they liue in mortall bodic, mat-
ter of ilxjfc with their flcftjc, and fo

thought all the Ecclefiafticall writers

that haue beenc of foundc iudgement;
andrpcciaJly^«^i«/?;«f, which calleth

this nourjftiment of cuill and difcafe

ofluftinginthe cleA, wcakeneflc, anJ
fometimc finnc:And indeed it is finnc.
3.?.to.

This is confirmed by the rcftimo-
TiicofTauI, andbythefummc of the
commaundements. Whereas it is faid

that God clcanfeth his Churchc from
all finne, the fame is fpoken rather of
the guiltines offinne than of the mat-
ter offinne it felfe, which ceafTeih not
to dwclio the regencrate(bm ccaffcib

toreigncinthc«i)thoughitbenot in.
puted.j.j.ii.

A declaration of the fcuencaufes
orefFedes, or partes or afFedions of
Repentance, which Taul rchearfetb.*

Thofebefludicor carcfulncflc, cxcu-
fing,difplearurc, feare, dcfirc, zeale,

rcucnge. Whcreunto alfo is added
out of Taul, and declared by an excel-

lent admonition of Bemarde, that in
fuch rcuenge we muft keepe a mea-
furej 3.15.

The fruitci ofRepentance are, dc-
uotion towardc God, charitie towardc
men, holinelTe and pureneflc in all our
life : but all thefe ought to begin at the

inward affeftion of the heart , from
whence outward teftimonies may af^

tcrwardfpringfoorth : Where alfo i«

fpckcn of ccrtaine outward exercifes

ofRepentance,whicb the olde writers

fceme to enforce fomewhat too much.
3.3.^^.

Turning of the heart to God , is

the chicfe point of Repentance : fack-

clothand aftiei, weeping and fafting,

were.vfed of them in the olde time
before Chrift, as tokens of publike re-

pentance : of which the twolaft may
yet bee vfed toappeafe the wrath of
God in the mifcrable times of the
Church.3.3.17.

The name of Repentance or pe-
nance is vnproperly drawen from hit

naturall fcnfc to this outwarde pro-

feflion. Publike confeftion is not alway

neceflarie in finncs: but priuate con-
feftion to God may neuerbe omitted,

wherein wee ought to confeffe, not

onclythofcthinges that we haue late-

ly committed , but the difpleafure of
our grieuous fall ought alfo to call vs

backe to remembrance of©ur paffed

offences. Of fpeciall penance which
is required of hainous offenders and
certain other.and of the ordinary pe-

nance which the children of God^eue
the
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ikc moft perfeA , ought to vfc aU chcir

Jjfclong.3.3.18.

God docth therefore freely iuftific

the that be his , that he may al(b with

the Sandification of his fpirite rertore

them into true rjghtcoufncsrtherefurc

Ithn Chrift and the ApoOles preached

Repentance and rcmiflionoffinnes.

ThecfFcdof whichfa;ing is declared

3.3.19.

Chriftians ought tocxcrcifc them-
feluesinaconcinuallRepentance^and

he hath moft profited, that hath lear-

ned mod to miflike hicB{clf^-.3.3.io.

Rcpcnt'cc is a fingukr gift ofGod,
vnto which he calleth all men, which

he giueth to all them whome hee pur.

pofeth to faue, and which the Apoftle

pronounceththatitOiall neuer begi-

uen to wilful apodataes whofewicked-
oeflcisvnparcionablc,yistoraye,ruch

ashaucdnned againfi the holy ghofl

3.3.1.

Although faincd repcntanee docth
not plcafe God , yet hcfometime for a

feaso fparcth hypocrits which make a

fhew offome c6uerfion,which he doth
not for their fakes, butforcomonex-
amplcjthat we may learn more cherc-

fuJly to giue our mindcs to vnfaincd

Repentance ; And this iiproouedby
the examples ofMhaby Efau^ and the

TheSchoolc fophifters dofowlyer
in thofe definitions which they make
ofRepentance , and no better do they

diuide ir, when they part it into con-

triaonofheartjConfcffion of nBouih,

andfatisfaftioncfworke : Where is

entreated ofccrtaine queftions which
they moae:whereupon is eafily gathc*

redjthat they babble ofthingcs which
they knowe not , when they fpcake of
Repcntance.54.1.

When iheyrequire thofe three
things in Repentace,they muft needes
bindc ihcrunto forgiuencflc offinncs;

And ifit be fo ,then are we moft mifc-

rable,forafmuch as we can neucr haue

quictnesofconfciencerwhichisproo-

ucd 6rft in that contritio of heart fuch

astheyrequire.34.1.

There is great difference bctweene

the doftrine offuchcontriti9n,&that

contrition which the Scripture requi-

re th offinners,y they truly hugerand

ihirft for the mercy of God.3 4.3

.

In what fenfe the old writers thought

that folcran penance, which was then

required for haynous offences, might

nomorebeeftfoones done thanBap-

tifme,4.i.i9.

Kesfon ofMitt.

Mans yndcrHandingis not fo tobee

c6demnedofperpctualb]indnes,that

weeleaueitnowhit of vndertUnding

in any kinde ofthing :but it hath fome

knowledge inafmuch as he is natural-

ly carried with defire to fearche out

trueth . Andyct this defire by and by

fallcth into vanitie , becaufe the

mindc ofman can not for dulneffe,

kepe the right way to fearch out trutb^

andfor the mofte parte he difcerneth

not ufwhat thinees it is behoueftill

forhimtofeeke tne true knowledge.!.

x.li.

As touching earthly things, it is pro-

uedby examples yihe raindeofman

hath a ftiarpc vnderftanding,as firft of

all in ciuil policy and in gouernance of
houfholdeSjfitheueryman vnderftan-

dcth that the fellowlhips ofmen muft

beholden together by lawes, andco-

prchendcih in minde the principles of

thofclawcs.i.i.ij,

Alfo in liberal artes& handy craftes

for learning whereof ,
yea forampli-

fiyng and garnifliing of the fame,

there is in man a certayne aptncffe,

ahhough fome bee more apt ihano-

ther . But the light ofRcafon and Yn^

dcrftanding in me, is fo a general good

qualJtic in all men , that yet it is a free

gift
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gift ofGods liberalittc towatdc cucric

iraaiwhich thing God flKvvcth when

he creatcih fome idioccs and dull wit-

tcd : alfo when hcc niakeih one man

loexccllinlliarpeinucntion, another

in i'jdgcment.an other in quickeneflc

ofmindc, againc when he powreth in-

to men fingular motions according to

cucry mans calling , and according to

the rinic & matter ihatis tobcc done

i.i.l4 17.

Thcinucntion ofartes.thc orderlyc

teaching or dec pc& excellent know-

ledge thereof, which appeare rohauc

bin in the old Lawyer?, PhiJofophcrs,

Philnian!, bcin«;prophancn^en , doc

declare vnto v s that the niindcofmen
howc much focuerit bee fallen from

his frftvprighineire, isyclftiUgarni-

(hcd with excellent giftcs of God.z.z.

They arc the gfti ofthe holy GhoRc
which the Lordc giucth towhome hec

will , cucn to the vngodly for the pub-

like benefit ofmankind .Therefore we
ought to vfc them although they bee

communicate vntovs by the miiiifte-

rie ofthe wicked , to who they arc but

tranHcorie and fieeting, bccaufc they

are without the founde foundation«f

ttucih,i,tj6.

It is (hewed in the firfl two poyntci,

that mans RcafoD fccth nothing that

conccrncth the kingdome ofGod and

hcauenly matters, which are cotained

in three ihings,that it to fay, to knowc

God,his fatherly fauour toward vs,and

the wiy to frame our life according to

the rule ofhis ]aw.2.i.i8 . and to that

purpofeare allcaged diuerfetcSimo-

nies ofScripture, Sea.19.10.21. In

the third ic fecmcth that he hath feme

more vnderftanding than in theo-

ther . forafmuchae man is ioHruAed

by the lawe ofnature to a right rule of

life. But fuch knowledge is vnpcrfcdc

in the vnbeleeuers . and auaylech (o

no other endc", but tomakeihcmvn*
excufable : neither doc they byihac

naturall light , fee the tructh in cucric

thJng.Andhcrcis expounded the fay-

ing of Them'ipiui , that vndei (land-

ing in the vniuerfall definition isfcl'

dom deceiued , but the crrouris when
it dcfcendcih to particular caufcs

,

and there i^ (hewed , that manivni-

uerfall iadgcrncnt !nthcd;iFcrenccof

good andciiill,i&notalway found and

vpright . For it attaincth nctthofc

which arc the chiefe thingc&inihc

firft table ofthe lawc, namely ofcon •

fidcnceinGod.&c. In the fcconde ta-

ble , although it hauc fome more vu-

der(landJnj;,, yet it appcart th that it

fome time crrcth : as when it iudgeth

thatic is an abfurditic to fuffertco im-

perious goiicrjicmcnt, and not tore*

ucnge wronges : alfoit knowcthnoc
the difcafc of dcfirc in the whole

obfcruationof the Jawc. 2.2.22.23

24.

Itis proucd by the Scripture , that

the (harpncfTc of our rcafon in all the

partes ofour lifcjis nothing before the

Lord, andourmindcsdoereapcihc

grace ofenligluning, not oncly at the

bcgiuningjor for one day, bnt at cucric

moment 2.2.25:.

Ste vnder the title ofFreevviil ycrr'

tainethingts ferti^tting to this Piat'

ter.

KeftnreSiion ofchrifl.

Without the Refurrcftion ofChrift

all is vnpcrfefte that wee bcleeue con-

cerning his croffe. Death, an d Buri«

all . Thereof wee receiue three pro-

fitcs : forafmuchcasithathboth pur-

chafed vs tightcoufncffc before God,

and is to vs a pledge ofthe Rcfiirredi-

on to come, and by his life , wee arc

now regenerate into ncwcnetoflyfe.

2.1^.13.

A declaration ofthe biftoric ofthe

Refurrc^ion ©fChrift.3 .25.3

.

Laji
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LajirefurreSiion.

Porafmuch as the faithfuI,do chief-

ly ncedebopc and paiiencc,_leaflrthcy

ftiould faincin the courfc of their cal-

ling; hcc hath foundly profited in the

Gofpcl which is accuftomed to a con-

ttnuall meditation of the blclfed Re-

fiirrcdion.jjiy.i.t.

The Article concerning the Isft

Ilcfurrcftion,containcth a doftrinc of

great weighi.graue& hard to bclccuej

for the oucrcomming of which har<i-

ncfle by faith , the Scripture giucth

twohclpes, the example of Chrifte,

and the almightincflc ofGO D. 3.1?.

A ccmrutaiion of the Sadduccs,

which dci>y the Refurredion ; and ot

the Millenaries which appoint the

kingdomc of Chrifte to endure but a

thoufand ycercs.3 .if . f

.

A confutation of their error, which

imagine that foulcs at the laft day

fliall not rccciuc againc the bodies

wherewith they arc now clothed, but

fliall hauc newe and other bodies. 3.

*f.7A
Ofthe raanncr.of the la{lrcfurre(fU-

on.j.if.S,

By what rcafon the laft rcfurrciflio,

which is a fingular benefite of Chrift,

is comoion alfa to the wicked and the

accurfcdofGod.3.2j.i>.

S.

Sabbath,

ANcxpofition of the fourth com-
in.mdcmentjthe end thereof, and

the three caufes whereupon wee
maft note that it con6(teth. 1,8.28.

Thcfiift caufcisafhidowing of

fpirituall reft, that is to lay, of our

fanftification : This isprooucd bydi-

ticrfc places tohauc bttne the chitfc

thing in the Sabbath.: 8,ip.

Why thcLorde appointed the fe-

Hcmh daya.8 .3 0.3 1

.

This pare, forafmoch as k was cc-

rcmoniallj is taken away by the death

of Ghrift.i 8.31.

The two later caules, that is to fay,

that there (houlde beccertaine daycs

appointed for affemblics in y Church,

and that there (hould be giucn tofcr-

uaunts a reft from their labor,do feruc

forallages.z.8;32.

Ofda) es of meeting in the Church
toheareche word ofGod & common
prayers:Whcre is fpokcn ofobfcruing

ofthe funday, a. 8. 3 2.33 , and offupcr-

ftition to be auoided in this behalttJi..

8.34.

Sacramenti.

What is a Sacrament 4 14.1

.

For what realbn the olde writers v-

fcd this word inthat rcnfe4.i4.2,i3.

A Sacrament is ncuer without a

promifc going before, which the Lord
fealethby that mcane, wherein hee

prouideth helpe for our ignorance &
dulnefle, & alio for our weakncs.4.14.

A facraracnc confifteth ofy vvorde

&the outwardefignc: But the Sacra

-

mentall word is to be taken othcrwife

tlianthe Papiftcs thinke.4.r4 4. .

Sacraments ceafienotto bectefti-

monics ofthe grace of God.although

they bee giucn alfo to the wicked,

whxche doc gather to them fclucs

more grlcuous damnation thereby.4,

14.7.

• Our faith is fo confirmed by facra^

mcnts.that yet it hangeth vpon the in-

ward cffcftuall working of the fpirite,.

4.i4.p,io,Ti.andnovertueistobeput

in the creature$.Scft.i i.

A confutation of the deueliftido-

<arineofthe Sophifticallfcholcs,thar

theSacramentsof thenewelawedoc
iuftify anddoe giue gtac'c,.lb thatwc

doe not flop it with deadly fihne. 4;

14.14.

^ugHpni^ood diftinfttonbetwcne

afacramentand the thing ofthe Sa-
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cramcnt, whereby Is prouedy though

God in Sacramcntcs doc trucly offer

Chnftc, yet y wicked rcceiuc nothing

but the Sacrament, that is to fay,thc

outward figne.4.T4.i J.I 6.

Wee rauft not ihinke that there is

ioyned or fattened to the Sacraments

anyfecretc vcrtue, whereby they by

thcmfclucs doegiucvs the graces of

the holy Ghoft4.i4 17.

In the olde time God gaue vnto his

people fomc racramcntsmnniraclcs,

and fome in natural things.And there

is fpoken ofthe tree ofhfc and of the

rayncbowc 4 1418.

Sacramcntcs are on the Lords bc-

halfc teftimonics of grace& faluatiop,

and on our bchalfc tokens of our pro-

feirion,4 14.1^.

Thcfacraments ofthe old Church
vnderthe Lawc, tended to the fame

code that our Sacramentei doc, that

is to fay,Chril\c : whomc yet our Sa-

craments do more plainehe rcprcfenr.

Wherefore the Scholemens doftrinc

is to be reicftcd.which fay, that y oldc

facraments did (hewe a fhadow ofthe

grace ofGod,and ours doe giue it pre-

fcntly4.i4.io,ii,x252.3. &c.

Thefiue ftlfefy called Sacraments.

When wee denye thofc liuctobce

Sacramcntcs , which are inuented by

men, wee ftriucnoc about the name
but the thing; becaufe the papiflcs will

haucthem to bee vifiblcformci of in-

nifiblegrace4i9.i.

Many rcafons are brought, why it

isnotlawfiillformen to make Sacra*

roents.Alfo there is a difference to bee

putbetwcenc facramcnt$,& other ce-

reffionies4.i^.t.

The number offcucn facramentcs

cannot bee prooucd by the authoritie

ofthe oIdeChurch.4.l5».3.

Although the olde Church vndcr

thelaWjhadmofacramets, yet at this

dayjthcChriftian church ougbctobe

content with thofc twOjWWch Chriftc

hath ordeined : And it ii not lawful!

for men to make other, nor to adde
vntothefe any thing of their ownc.4.

X8.20.

Sdcrificet,

A difference bctwcenc the Sacri-

fices of Mofet hii Lawe , and thcfop-

pcr of the Lord in the Chriftia church

4.1 8.1 1.

What the name ofafacrificc pro-

perly fignificih : and of the diuerfc

kindcs of facrificcs vnder the lawe;

which may be diuidcd in to two fortes,

whcroffomc may be called ofthankf-

giuing , and other fome propitiatory

or ofclcanfing4 1 8.15

.

Our onely propitiatory facrifice,

is the death of Chriflc. Sacrifices of

thankefgiuing wee haueroany,asall

the dueties of charitic, prayers, pray-

fcs.giuing of thankcs,and all that wee
dototheworfhippingof God4.18.13i

This manner ofSacrificing is dayly

vfcd in the church, & in thefupper of

thcLorde: And thereupon allChri-

ftians arcfacrificingPricfis.

SatisftBioM VapijUcall,

Offatisiaftion, which they make
the third thing in pcnaunce, ofrctay-

ning the painc, the fault becine forgi-

ucn.and fuchhkelies.whichallareo-

ucrthrown.by fctting againft thefrce

forgiuenef^c of finncs.by the name of

Chrifle.34.1j.

A confutation of the blafphcmous

error ofthe fchoolemen , y forgiuenct

offinncs , and reconciliation is once

done in baptifmc, butnftcrbaptifrac,

wcmufl rife againc by fatisfadionr.3.

4.i<5.

By foch errotir, Chrift is fpoiled of

his honor, & the peace of confciences

is troubled/orainioch as they can ne-

ner certainlye determine, that their

finncs arc forgiucnthcm.34.17*

In
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In Daniel , when T^htchadonefer

is coaimaundcd to redeccne his Hnnes

with righteoufncflc, that fame redee-

ming is referred to God, rather than

to men,and the caufc ofpardonisnot

there fee foorthj bur rather the maner
ofcr«cconuerfion. The fame is to bee

fayd ofcertainc other places ofScrip-

turc.34.3<?.

An expofition of that place in the

Gofpell , Mitnicfinne: areforgitien herjjc-

caufe iheba:h louedmuch: Meaning that

loue is not the caufe, but the proofc of

forgiueneffe.3,4.37.

The olde writers ofthe church did

not fpcak offatisfadion* in fuch fenfc

as the papifts do:for they vnderftoodc

that the penitent do make faaisfadi-

on to the Church, and aot to God.3 4.

38.39.

ScriptHre,the f^f^orde ofGod,

and the autharitie

thereof.

Men do not fufficientlyknowcGod

the creator , and difccrne him from

fained goddes,bv confideration ofhis

creatures , vnJeflc they be alfo holpen

by the light of his wordc. And God
hath kept this order inteachingihem

that be his , not oncly fince that hec
chofethc lewes for his pcculiarpeo-

ple,but alfo from the beginning ,eucn

icfizxAc Adam^T^e y and the other fa

-

thers.i.^,r.

Either by oracles , orby vifions,or

by the minifterie ofother , the fathers

had the word which they were certain

ly perfwaded to be the wordc ofGod,

whereby they knewe the true GOD
the creator and goiierncr of all things

which wordc afterwarde , that hec

might prouidc for men in all ages,hec

caufedtobc writtein the law and the

Prophctes , asit wcrein publike regi-

ftersji.^.i.3.in which place ajfo is pro-

ued by teftiraonies ofScripture, that

the do^rine ofthe worde , mufte bee

ioynedtothe confideration of crca-

tures,Iea{l we concciuc a £ckle know-
ledge ofGod.

Ot them which fay that the autho-

ritie of Scripture hangcth vpponthc
iudgcmcnt ofthe church , & in how ill

cafe we ihould be,if it were fo.i .j.\

.

This errouriswel confuted by the

place ofP^a/ in the fecond chapter to

iheEphefians , where hec faieih that

the faiihfullarebuildedvponthcfoii.

dation ofthe Apoftles and Propheics.

1.7.1.

In what fcnfe Jugujiine fayeth , that

he wouldc not hauc bekcued the Gof-

pcll.vnlelle the authoriiie ofy church

didmoucbjni: which place they doe

cauilloufly wreft to the confirmation

oftheirerrour.i.7.3.

Although there be mianyotherar-

gumentes,which do proue, yea,do en-

force the wicked to confeffe , that the

Scripture came fro God , yet by none
other meanc , than by thefecreteie-

ftimonieofthe holy Ghoft.our hcartcs

arc truely perfwaded that it is G O D,
which fpcakcth in thelawcjin the pro-

phetcs,and in the gofpell , And this

is proued by many places of£/<«>. 1.7.

The orderly difpofition ofthe wif^

dome ofGod , the doftrinc faueiing

nothmgofearthlincffc , the goodly a-

greement ofall the partes among the-

Iclues , and fpecially that bafeneffe of

cotempiiblewordeSjVttcring the high

myfteries ofthe heaucnly kingdom^

are fcconde helpes to ftabhlh the cre-

dit of Scripture.i.Sj .i.ii.

Alfo the antiquitie ofthe Scripture,

whereas the bookesofother religions,

are later than the bcokes cf Mofes^

which yet doeth not himfelfe inucnt

aneweGodjbut fctteth foorthtothc

Ifraejitcs.thc God oftheir fathersj.8.

5-4

Whereas Mofttio\\x not hideth^

fiiamc
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frame of!<«/ h»s fathcr,nor the mur-

muring o(^aro his brother,* ofMary

hisfiftcr,nor doth aduauncc his own

childrcmthc Tame are argumcntcs,y

in his boolccs is nothing famed by ma

1.84.

Alio the miracles which happened,

a»welJ at the publifhingofihelawe,

as in all the reft oftimet.8. f.

Which miracles, whc the prophane

writers could not dcny.thcy cauilled,

that A/o/fj did the by magicall artes.

Which (dander is confuted by mefte

ftrong rcalons i 8/.

Alfowherai Mofej fpeaking in the

perfon of J4co6,afligncththegoucrn-

ment to the tribe oilucU , and where

he telleih before of the calhng of the

Geoiiles ,
whercoftheonecamcto

paffe foure hundred yearcs aftcr,and

the other almoft two thoufand yeres.-

thcfc are arguments, y it is God him-

felfe which fpcaketh in the bookes of

Mofes.T.S.7.

WherasE/i)' telleth before of the

capiiuitieofthelewes, and there rc-

ftoringbyOrw/ (which was borne a

hundred yeares after the death of

Lfue) and where leremie before that

the people was Icddeaway appoin-

teth their exile to continue threc-

fcorc andtcnne ycares,whcrcas lere-

mie znd'E'Kechiel, being farrcdiftanc

in places the one from the othcr,doc

agree in all their fayings , where Da-

wi^/telleth before ofthinges to come,

for fixe hundred yeres aft errthefc arc

moft certain proues, to ftablilhc the

authoritic of the bookes ofthe Pro-

phets.2.8.{i.

Againft ccruine vngodly fcofFers

which askehowweknowc thatthofe

arc the writings of Afo/«i & the Pro-

phets , which are red in their names:

and how we knowe that there was c-

Hcr any fuch Mofes.i.%.$.

Alfo ofthem thataskc^om wbece

the copies of the bookes ofthe fcrJp-

turecameto v$i forafrauchas^/i//o-

au conimaundcd them all to bee bur-

ned. And there is (poken ofthe won-

dcrfullprouidenccot God in prefer'

uing them fomanye ages, among fo

manieeniraics,andfocruellperfccu-

tions.i.3.io.

The fimplicitie of fpeechcofthe

firft three Euangehftes , containing

hcaucnlycmyftcrics , the phrafcof

lohn thondering from on high with

weighty feiences,the hcauenly reaie-

ftic (hining in the writings oiVeter &
T>W,thc fuddcn calling of Matthew

from the boorde , the calling oiVcter

and lohnixoxM their fiflicrbotesio the

preaching oftheGofpcI, theconuer-

fion & caling oiTaulhtrng an enemy

to Apoftk{hip,arc fignes ofthe hoi) c

Ghoft fpeaking in thctn.i. 8.11.

Tbeconfcnt of fo nr,cnyages,offo

fundrie nations,& offo diuerfc minds

in embracing theScripiure, and the

rare godhneffc of lomC; ought tofta-

blilh the autlioritic therof amongvs

I.8.IZ.

Alfothebloudoffo many martyrs

which for the confefllon therof, hauc

fuffered death with a conftat &fober

zealeofGod.i.8.13.

Againft certaine phrentike men,

which forfaking the rcadingof fcrip.

ture & learning,do boaft ofthe fpiritc

& do flie to reuelations.i.9.i.a.

A confutation of their obieflion,

that it is not raeete that the fpiritc of

Godjto whom all things ought to bee

fubieftjfliould be fubieft to the fcrip-

ture.T.9.1.

Alfo where they fay y we reft vpo

the letter which flaycth.i .9.3

.

The Lord hath ioyned with a mu-

tual knot the certaintie ofhis dodrin

andofhisfpirite.i.9.3.

Such as the beholding of the hea-

ucn 8c earth & other creatures doth

dcpainc
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dcpaint out God vnto vs, fuch doth y
Scripture fct him foorth, y ii to fay,c-

terna]l,fulofgoodnes,clemency,mcr-

cy.rightcourneSjiudgetnent and truth:

and alfo to the fame cnd.i.io.i ,i.

What is to be thought ofthe power

ofthe church in expofition of Scrip-

turc4.5) 13.

The Romifli do£lours do wrongful-

ly abufe this colour to the confir mati-

on ofthcir erroursand blafphemies^.

914.
Offinging In the Church,

Voyice and Singing auailc nothing

in prayer,without afFcdion of the hart

3.Z0.31.33.

Ofthe vfage ofSinging in Churches

J.J0.32.

Single life.

Their {hamclcfhclfe which doc fct

forth the comlines ofSingle life for a

thing neccflarie.to the great reprochc

ofthe old church.By what degrees this

tyranny crept into theChurchc-and

how it cannot be defended by the pre-

tence ofcertatnc oldc canon$4j z.i^^

Pricftcs were forbidden to marrie

by wicked tyranny, and againft the

word ofGod, and againft all equity4.

n.ij.

An auafwere to the aducrfarics ob-

icftion , that the prieft mufl by (brae

markc differ from the lay people4 iz.

24.

The blalphemy ofthe popcfaying

that mariagc is defilinge & vnclcnncs

oftheflv.-lh4,i2.24.

It is fond to defend the forbidding

©fmariage with the examples of the

Leuiticall Pneftes, which when they

/hould go into the fanduary lay afun-

dcr from their wiues. 411,25.

Sinnt.

A confutation of VUtoet faying,

that men Sinne not but by ignorance:

alfo of their opinion which faythacin

all Sinnes there it an adu ifed maliceA
frowardne$.2.2.22.2},25.

Againft the falfe imagination ofthe

Sophifters concerning vcniall finncs,

which they cal defires without a deter-

mined affenr, which doc not long reft

in the heart : it is prooucd that cuerye

finnc.euethe lighteftdefirc deferucth

death, and is deadly , except in the

fainces which obiaine pardon by the

mercie ofGod,i.8.58 5^.

A confutation ofthcir fcnde diftin-

ftionbetwene deadly & venial finnes,

and oftheir fclaunder when they fay

that wee make all Hnnes cquall. 3.

4.28.

Howe it is to bee expounded, that

God vifiteth the iniquitic ofy Fathers

vpon the children vnto the third and

fourth generation: and whether fuch

reucngcment bee vnfeemcly for the

righteoufncfie of G O D. z. 8. 19^

zo.

Sinne againft the holy ghoji.

The true definition of Sin againft

the holy Ghoft, and examples thereof

out ofthe Scripture .3 .3.22.

his not one or another particular

falling , but a generall forfaking , the

deftription wherofis declared by the

Apoftle. Neither is it anyraarucU if

God will bee alwaycs vnappeafable to

them that haue fo fallen. 3 .3 . 23 . foraf-

much as he promifcth pardon only to

them that rcpentjwhich they (hal ne-

uer doe. And though the fcripturc doc

fay that feme fuch haue groned and

cried>yet that was not repcntauncc or

conuerfion.but rather a blind torment

by defperation.3 .3.24.

OfiheSoule.

That the Soule or Spirite ofman is

not onely a breath , but an inimortall

fubftance, although it were created,is

proouedby confcience, by the know-

ledge of God, and by fo many excel-

lent gifts wherwith the niinde cfnian
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is endued, yea, andbythofe thingcs

which i:concciucth in flecpc, andal-

fo by many argumets taken out ofthe

fcripturc.i.i j.z. Finally by this that it

is faidjthat man was created after the

image ofGod.ScA.3

.

Agamfl them that vndcr the co-

lourof Nature doe dcnic the proui-

dcncc and gouernaunce of God vttc-

ring it fclfc in the marucllous and in a

manner innumerable powers of the

foulei.f.4,j.

A confutation of the errour of the

Manicheej,and of SerttettHs , that the

foule is a deriuacion ofthe fubflaunce

of God: alfo of the errour oiOftander^

which acknowledgcth no image of
Gudin man without an cfTentialrigh-

tcoufnefTc.t.if.f.

Concerning the immortalitic of

the foulcjin a raaner none ofthe Phi-

lofophcrs hath certainly fpokcn : but

they doe bindc the powers thereofto

this prefent life, whereas thefcripture

doth fo giue to it the checfe rule m go-

uernauncCj ofhfe, that it alfo flirreth

vp man to the worfhipping of God.
Alfo ofthe diuerfitie offoulci , and of

the diuifion ofthe powers ofthe foule

according to the Philofophcrs.i.if,

6.

Another diuifion more agreeable

with Chriflian dodrine.that is to fay,

that the powers of the foule arc vn-

derftandingandwilhandthc office &
force ofeither of them in mans liifl

cftate.i.ij.7.8.

That there yet reraaincth fome-

what ofthe fcede of religion yet im-

printed cucn in the corruption ofthe

foule.i.ij.6.

Of their errour which thought tliat

whole man perifheth by dcath,8c that

the foules at the laft (hall rife againe

with thebodies.j.iy.^.

Of the flate offoules from death to

cheiaflday.3.2^^.

A dcfcriptlon taken omo^Bernard^
ofthe mifcries ofa faithful! foulcjbe-

ingconfidcredas ic is init felfe and of
it feiferand on the other fide.ofthe af-

fured glorying of a faithfull foule in

Chriftcjwhichbloticthoutallher vn-
worthine(rcs.3.2.i5'.

Superfliiion.

Tlic fimplicity of the Superftiti-

cusdoeth notcxcufe them, bccaufc

their blindcneflfe is foundc tobemin*
glcd with vanitie,pridc,and obftinacy.

14.1,5.

When fupcrflition goerh about to

plcafeGod, it mocketh him with ly-

ing coloursj 4.3.

The fuperftiticus do notapprochc
vnto G O D but againfl their willand
with fcruile fearc.i.4.4.

Whofocucr do corrupt the true rc-

ligion.although they fol'owc the ct)-

fent ofantiquitie or the cuftome of a-

ny cicie.yei they depart fiom the one
&trueGod.i.j.lz.

Itis prooucd by the etymologic of

thcwordcs Superftimn^ F^ligion, Ettfe-

beta or godlineffe , what ditfercnceis

bctweene Religion and fupcrflition,

1.1 Z.I.

The craft ofruperftition,whcn gra-

ting the chiefe place to the one God,
it bcfettcih him with a rout of fmallcr

God$.Mz.i,3.

Supper ofthe Lord,

Ofthe bread and wine the figncs

in the holy fuppcr; snd it is declared

by his owne words at his Supper, why
the Lorde willed that wee fhoulde vfc

thcm.4.17.1.

Wee gather a great fruite ofconfi-

dence Scfweeicnefrc out of thisfacra-

mcncjwhichtcflificththat wee arefo

grownetogiihcr into one body with

Chriftjthat whatfoeuer is his,wee may
lawfully call itour5.4. 17.2.

This is declared by the wofdes of

thcSuppcr4.i7.3.

The
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The chieFe office oftlic facraments^

is not to giuc vnto vs the bcvdyc of

Chrift without any highet confidcra-

lion , but rather to fcaie that proniife

wherein hce teftiSeth tKat his flcOi ii

vcr ]yracat.4.T7.4.

Thcfuppcr maketh not Chrift then

fitfttobegiiincto be the bread ofhfe,

but that wee ihouJd "^ceic rhc force of y
bread . Heoncegauc hisfleftforthc

life ofthe world, anddaily giuethitto

the that be his. Wee muft beware that

we do not too much abace or aduace

thefigrics. The eating of the flefk of

Chrift is not faith , but rather the ef-

fe'ftoffaith.4.17.5.

So thought Ch',yfofiofne & Augupjric:

and in w hat fcnfe Jugufline faide, that

in beleeuing wc cat the flefh of Chrift.

4.17^.

They doc not &y enough , which

pafhng ouer the mention offlefti and

bloud , doe thinkc that wee are trade

partakers oncly ofthe fpirit of Chrift,

The myfterie ofthe fupper is fo great,

that neither the tongue can exprcfle

with fpeaking, nor the heart compre-

hend with thinking the greatnes thcr-

of.4.17.7.

Howfarrcihepcrfeft communica-
ting ofChrift cxtendeth. Where is de-

clared that Chrift, which from the be-

ginning was the life giuing worde of

the father, made the flefti which hce
tookevpon him to bee alfo life giuing

to vs. 4.17.8,9.

The faithfull doc truely cateof the

fame fleflihow great diftance ofplaces
foeuer there be betwcenc them and ic.

4.17.10.

The myfterie of the Supper con-

fifteth oftwo things, the bodily figncs,

andthefpiritualltructh : Which fpi-

ritual trueth conteineth three thing?,

fignificition , matter, and effedl. 4.

1 7.11.

Of the tranfubllantiation ofbread

end wine into the- body and bJoud of
Chrift

, which the cra{i:<:fpr:cn of the
court of^owe hauc forgcd,4.'i7. 1 2.1 J

,

&c.and2o.

_
Theyd'rc without tcftlitionicofan-

tiquitic , And in whatferrfc theoldc
writers (aide , that in the confecraticn
is madea fecrcte turning. Aifo ; he fio-

nificationofthc Supper ngrceth nor;
vnlcflc the fubftancc ofchcoutwarde
fgnesremainc.4.i7.f4.

Th. brcade i'. a facramcnt concnc
but to men to whomc the wordc is di -

reded. And here are confuted certs in

argumenrsofthcteaJicrsof tianUib-
ftantiation.i. 17.55.

Offymemcn, which though they
doc at one worde- graunt that The fub-
ftaccofthe/fgncs remaincth, yet pla-
cing the bodie of Ciirift in bread and
vnder bread, theyfallbackc into the
local) prcfence, &f.i!nea being euc-ry

whejc.4.T7.i6,i7,i8,ao.

A confutation of iheir obicAions
4-i7.2r,iz,2j,&c.

Icisjproiicdthatthisdoftrineisnot

maintained
, neither by the teftimo-

niesof^Kgft^/We, nor byauthoritieof
fcripture.4.i7.28,i9,3o,3i.

A confutation ofcertainc other of
their obicdions , and cheefely cfthis
that they fay, that whacfoeuer wee
teachc of fpirituall eating, isagainft

the true and reall eating : where alfo

is declared that the bodie cf Chriftc
is in the Supper offered to the infi*

dels , but they recciue it not. 4. 17^

33-

Neither can the faying of ^Hg«/?/««

be diawen to thii purpofe, thu the fa-

cramcnts are nothing appaired by the

infideliticofmen.Whichisproucdby

diucrfc other tcftimonies of the fame
ni3r).4.i7.34.

' How the body and bloud of Chtift

is giuen to vs in the Supper , and what
manerofprcfencc of Chrift we ought

zZz. lo
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tohoMethcrcin^iT.tS,!?,?!.

Ofihc ctpofition of ihewordcsof

Chrift in the fuppcr.4.i7.io,iT.

The bod/ of Chriftjicontcincdin

quantiiicj and comprehended in hea-

ucn.vmilthclaftday, as it is prooucd

b; the rcrip£Urc$.4.i ta6^%i.

Ofthe papiftci carnal adoration, &
concomitance, &confccration ofthe

hoft (as they call it) and carrying it a

bout in pompe.4. 1
7 ? 5 ;3 <''>?7.

The myftcne of the Supper ought

toflirrevs vp to giuingofthankes,to

cxcrcife vs in reroen^bring the death

of Chrift, to kindle vs toholineffcof

hfc , and chiefely to charitie.4.17.

In the papacie the Supper (ihe true

miniftratio whereof i» not without the

word) is turned into a dumroc aflion.

And here is fpoken of the laying vp of

the Sacrament to be extraordinarily

diftributcd to ficke n:en4.i ".37.

Thcdoiflrincofthepapiftcs, when

they goc about to prepare men to the

worthineire of eating the bodie of

Chrift, docih in cruell wife torment

confcicnces: And the dnicl could not

by any readier way deflroy ttien. Of
the bcft renjfidic to auoydc this dc-

ftruihon. They crre which in the flip-

per doe require of the faithfull pcrfc-

dion of f-jith.-?.! 7.4» ,42-

Asioucbing>hc outwardevfagc of

the miniftratjon of the Supper, there

arc many th^ng; indiiTcrent: And how

it ought to be minirtrcd moft comely.

41743.
Of the fmall aflemblie at this dny

at the partaking ofthe Supper , which

is a tok; n ofconrcmpr,whercwith the

holy fatheis in oldc time wcrenouch

dirplcafed : And howc the cuftome

which coromaundcth n^en to com-

municate once eucry y ere, wa $ a moft

cercainemucntionofthediuclL 4.17.

44-45-4^.

It is proued by authoritie ofthe fcri-

pturc & by y vfage of the old C hurch,

fourc hundred yercs before the death

ofGregorie^ and by many other argu-

mentcs, ihat the conftituticn which

tooke away from lay men the cup«f

the Lordjcame out ofihcdiuels work*

fliop.4.l7.47.4^s49.50.

Ofthe concomitance of thebloud

in the flefh of Chrift , which is a popiflr

ijiucntion.4.i7.47.

The Supper ofthe Lord is profane-

ly abufedjifit be giucn to al men with-

out choice.Ofthe dutie ofminiftcrj in,

reicdingthe vnworth:e4.ii.j.

A bricfe fum of thofc things which

we ought to know concerning the two

Sacraments . And why the Supper is

oftentimes miniftrcd, & Baptifinc but

0ncc4.18.19.
Swearing,

An cxpofition of the ihirdc com-

maundcmcni , in which thefe three

things are conteined.ihat wee neither

think nor fpcake any thing ofGod,nor

ofhis worde and honorable myftcries,

nor yet ofany of bis woikc$,.othcrwifc

than rcuercntly.1. 8.12^

A definition of Swearing t where is

declared ihat it isakindcofworfliip-

ping ofGod: And thereforewee muft

beware that our othcs contcine not

any diftionour to the name of God,,

which IS done in Forfwearing ; or any

contempt ofitjwhich is done in fiiper-

fluous othes,or in which y name ofany

other than God is vfed.i.8.23,x4,xf

.

It is proued by Scripture againft th«

Anabaptifts: that alothcs are not for-

bidden vs, that Chrift in the Gofpcll

changed nothing as touching the rule

ofSwearing, fct forth in ihclawc.2.8.

If. Which IS pioued by his own exam-

ple : and not oncly publikc , but alfo

priuateothes arc permuted, keeping

the moderation which ihclawccom.

maundcih.2.S.t7.
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T.

OFTcnapks ofChriftian men for

aflemblics ofthccongrcgaiitaj.

It it proucd by the authoritie of th«

oldc Church, and ihc rcafons of Jm-

^«/?irte,thacic it noc expedient, that

there fhouldc beany imagcj ia Chri-

ftiantcmplcj.i.ii.ij.

The preaching of the wordc and

the 5acramcntc8 , are liucly images

which oncly are fit to be in ChriiUan

Tenaple$.i.ii.7.tj.

The wickednes of the Niccne Sy-

nodc which was holdcnby the com-

niandcmcnt of Irene the Empreffc.and

the filthy folhes thcrofin allowingima-

^c$ in Temples, and the vvoorihipping

ofthem. 1 .1 1.14,1 J.I 6.

Of the garnilhing of Temples and

holy ihinges in the old Church. 448^
and 4.^l8.

TemptAtionx.

Of diucrfc kindes of Tcmptarioni:

and in what fenfeit is fai<ie that Cod
temptcch vs.3 loj^i,

Tefiament^oide,andtfev,

Ofthe UkcncCfe ofthe old, and new
Tcftament : Where is declared, that

they are all one in fubfianceand inat-

ter.butonclydodiScr in mintftration.

Thcltkcneiftandcihchicfcly in three

poincs.^.io.i.z.

The firft point is. that the old T**
(lament did not holde the fathers in

earthly fchcitic, but had chiefe regard

CO the hfe to come. Which is proued

by Tatil, which faith that the promifcs

oftheGorpelareConcaiaed.vndcrit.2.

10.?.

The fame alfo is proued by the law

and the Prophetes : Firft. by confidc-

ringthe wordes ofthe coucnant .• I ant

^ourGoLi.lo.j.S.

<^<ryow:Scft.9. AKoby the life of rh€

holy Fathers, as jidittH,Mdy 2^of , Scft.

I o.Abrahtmi Seft.t i. Ifaacyltctih, Scft*

11. 13. 14 . And by many tcliiir.onact

o(DtHid. Scft. 15. 1^-17 18. Of lob^

Scft 19 .Generally ofall the latter pro-

phetes Scft-so. But namely of£T;ftfe;>A

Sea.ri. OiEfxie and Dcmiel. Scd.22.

A concluf:onofrhis point with rebtar-

fing certain tcdimonies out ufthe new
Teftamenr,Seft.i5.

The fccor.dpointis that the old Te.

{lament did not ftandc vpon the me-
rits ofmen,butvpon the free sncrcie of

Go(i.Thcthirdpointisthatthe couc-

nant ofthe fathers with God,difl then

ftande vpon li!w knowledge of Chrill

the mediator. 2 104.

Aifo in fignification of Sacraments

theUVachtesvnder the lawc were e-

quaiiwuhthc CUrUiian people, x.10.

There arc foure di.'^irenccs of the

oldc Teftamentfiom the ncwc,whcr-

tmtowemayadde afift. The firft i*,

that although in the olde time alfo

(heLordeswillwastodireAthefoules

©f his people to the heauenly inheri-

taunce : Yet to the cnde that they

might be the better nounihed in the

hope thci cofjhe gaue it them to be be-

holden, and after a certaine manner

taftcd vnder earthly benefites. Buc

nowc the grace of the hfe to come,b6-

ingmore clearely reucilcd by the Go-
fpcll , hee diredcth our mindes the

ftreightwaytothe meditation thcrof^

leaning the inferior manner of cxcr-

cifing which he vfedamong the Ifrac-

liies.2.11.1.

Therefore the oldc Church is com-
pared to an heire vnder age , which is

goucrnedby Gardians.z.ii.2.

For this rcafcnjihc fathers fo much
cftecmed this life, and the bleflinges

thereof.2.11.3 .

Tbcfccond difference is in figures

ZZx2 w£erc-
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whierewith the oUteftamcftt^licl^'hcw

foouh the imagctslnd Qiadowc of fpi-

. ricuaJl good things . The ncw« tcfra -

^mcnc giiKth the prdenc trucch and

pctfcd bodic . -There is alio a reafon

fiicwcd why the Lord kept this oi dcr ;

And a dcfinit-ionof the old ccitanicnr.

An this /fcnfe ^t .i« faydc Idiar-the

Tcwcs were by the iucroduftion nr

fchoolingof the Jawe kd vnioChrsft:

before that hce was deiiucrcd in the

fic(}i:i. II. V. which appeared in the

moll cxcclJcnt Prophctes thst were

endued with fiogular grace ofihcipi-

rJcSe^A
The third difference, is taken out of

the one and thircie Chapter o(leiet/)k,

and thechi.d chaptcrofthefecond E-

piftle CO the Gorjnihiansjthat the oide

icflamcnc is Htcrail, and the newc te-

flament is Ipirituall: the olde biingcth

death jche new is ihcinrtrunTcntotJjfe

2.11.7.8.
^

'
^-

The fourth difference is, that the

Scripture calleth the olde Tellainjenr,

the tcftaiDcnt of bondage , bccaulc it

engendrethtcatein mens ratiwles: but

the ncwcis called the Teftamcnt ofli-

bcrry,bcca!i(cicraifcEh them vptoco^

fidencc and lurctie. The three latter

ditfcrenccsareconiparjfonsof the law

andtbeGofpcll, Thetirii concaint:h

a!fo the i^nomiles made before the law.

The fathers Itued To vnder the law and

the old ceftanicnf, that tbc^fhicditot

there, but alwaic? afpircdtothe new,

yea and embraced a certainc co^oiu-

nicaticgthcicof.x.ii 9.IU.

The fifth difterence is, that before

thccommingofChrilljt'heLorde had

feucred cnenation,in wi»ich he would

kcepe the coiienanc of bi5 grace? fn

ihe nieaite time ncglefting all other

nationj.SothccaJhngofthc Gentiles

is a cerraine figne , wherewith the

«xccIlcncicof thcncwc Tcilanicntij

(et forth aboiie thiitildc: a tlnng fo in-

crcdi'. le, that Jt fcxtncd yet new to the

Apoftlestlicmfclucs, tting excelled

in reading ofthe Prophets, and endu-

ed with I he hojie Ghoft.z.i i . 1 1 .1 1. '

A couclufion of this matter, and an

ianfwearc todmersobieftionsof fonic

-ipcniwhichlaicthai this variety in the

Church » this diuerfc nianer of teach-

ingj foigrcai change ofvfagcsandce-

rciT-cnieijisagrcatahTurditie. Where

isidctlarcd that the conftancy of God
appcarethin this chaunging ,and hec

hath done nothing but wifely, righte-

oully.& in mcrcic, whcnhegouerncrh

bis Church,afcerone fort in childhood

and after an other fort in riper age, &
a'fo when hce did kcepe clofe jn one

people the Ihcwing forth of bis grace

before the comming of Chrift, which

afterward be poured forth vpon all na-

tions x.ii. 13.14.

;

.
' Thtfr.

An cxpofition of the eight Com-
maundement : where is intrc atcd of

diucrfe kindes of thcftcs, and fome

which al. hough men iiidge cthcrwife,

yet arc accoinucd Thefts before God.

And fo.hcctkat doeth not perforn-.c

that wliich by the office ot liis oi-

ling he owcditOQthcr.isatliecte.t.S.

What wee ought to doe, that we

male obcie xh5s cotnoaaundemcnr, is

Ihcwed by diucrs examples according

to the djdcffitie ofperions and ©ftnccs.

Tntdithnu

Bvaifmuch ,it ibc Lorde.willing to

teacbeia luk Jjf true ri^hteoufncfle,

.Jiaih. drawEn.^Ujehe-farres thereof

to bis cwnc wi]5thcreby itappcareth,

iHat d) dw^giaod workes which men
dcutfe oftheir 9^nt wittcs,arc nothing

vwQitb'bt.-fot^ hJr» : B ut ihc true woor-

Ihipping ftandcth vppon obedience

onljCjWQich jithb bcgiuflingj mcther,

and.
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and prefcruer ofat vertues.i.S.y.

OFcF^ditionsof men, that is ro fay,

ordinances preceding from mcnjCon-

cerningthcworlhippingofGod: And
ofthe vngodlincs & neccfliticofthem
4.io.r,2,5y6,7>8.

A diuifionof Popifh conftitutions,

which they call Traditions of the

Church , into fuch as contcinc ccre-

Rionics, and othcc which arc faidc to

pertaine to difcipHnc. The wickedncs

of both forces, becaufc they place the

worftip ofGod in thcm,and confcien-

ce$ are boundc with prccifc ncccflitie

®f them 4,10.9.

For them the commaundemcntof
God is made voidc,4.io.io.

A true marke of mens traditions,

which ought to bee reicftcd of the

Church , and ofall Godly mcn-4.iO!.

1-6.

A confutation ofy pretence which
fome men vfe that defcnde popiflic

Traditions to be ofGod , becaufc the

Church cannot crrc, and is goucrncd
by the holy Ghoft 4. 10.17.

It it a raeere mockcric to fay , that

the Apoftlcs were authors ofthe Tra-

ditions , wherewith 'the Church hath
heretofore bccneopprcfled. 4. 10.18,

«9,ao.

The example ofthe Apofiles,when
they commaundcd the Gentiles to

abftcine from thinges offered vnto
Idols, from ftranglcd,and from bloud,

is falfely alleadged to cxcufe the ty-

rannic of the Popes lawes , 4.10.11,

az.

The Lordes kingdome is taken fro

him, when hee is worfhipped with the

lawcs of mens Traditions : which is

proouedby examples and teftimonies

of fcripture to hauc alwayes bcene a

moft hainous offence in the fight of
God.4. 10.15, 24.

Theinuentions ofmen cannot bee
defended by the exaple ©f Metwha,

which being a priuate man offered fa-

crifice, nor of 5«wae/ which facrificcd

in f(frw»rf/6.4,lo.iy. nor ofChrifl which
willed men to bcare the burdens that

the Scribes & Pharifecsdidbindeto-
gethcr.4.10.1^.

Of holy and profitable ordinances
ofthe Church,and the cnde that they
tend vnto.^.io.r.

Of fuch ordinances of the Church
as ought to be accompicd hojy^ame-
ly thofc which fcrue for comlineflcjor
doc prcferuc order and peace in the
Cl>Urch4.io.i7,z8,i9. We muft wife-

ly confider, which bee ofthat fort. 4.
io.jo.

It is the duetie ofChriftian people,
to obferuc fuch ordinances: And wh -c

errors herein are to bee taken hccdc
of: And how in the mcane time, the
libcrtic of confciences may ftill bee
preferued fafe.4.10.3 i,jz.

Trihtta.

Of Tributes, Taxes, Impofitions,

and Finances , which arc payed to

Princes : And howe Princes may vfc

them with a good confcicncc 4. zo.

15.

Trinitie,

In one fimple cflcncc of God, wee
muft diftinftly confidcr three perfons
or (as the Greckcs call them Hyfojiafct

1.T3 1.

A confutation of them which in

this matterdocondcmnethenameof
pcrfon , and xcit&.\i for newnefle.^

The holydoftors haue bcene com-
pelled to inucntccrteine new words,
to defcnde the trueth of God againft

ccrtaine fubtiH mcn,v7hich mocked ic

out with fliifting:as againftyfm/w they
inuented this wordeHowouw/To^Con-
fubftantiall , and againft SalelltM the
name of three properties orpcrfons,

i.i3 4)i6.
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The dwctfcfcnt-nccs o?Hkrom,HiU'

rie^ and Mtgufline^ in the vfc of ihefe

wordes.T.T3.f.

Whatwecallapcrfon, whcnwcin-

trcat ofihcTrinitic.i.13.6.

Ofthccrrour ciSeruettta^'in the ta-

king of this wordc Perfoiui.13.11.

As God haih more cleary opened

himfelfeby thecommingofChrifr, fo

hceis fincethac lircc morcfamili.ir]y

made knowcninihc three Pcrfons i.

13.1^.

Tcftimonicsof fcripture, whereby

is fliewed the diflinAion of the father

from the WordCj&: of the Wo.de from

thcfpirJ C.1.13.17.

Alio in the (criptiirc there is a di.

ftinflion made ofthe father, from the

wordc&ihcfpiritc , andofthcfpirite

from them both, as welby obfcruation

cfordcr , as by prophecies afcribed to

them.i.iJ.ii?.

This di(3infiion of Pcrfons nukcth

not againft the moli fimple vnitic of

God.MJ.T^.
Inwhacfcnfc the fathers fay, that

th: father ii the beginning of the fon,

fi^ yet that the fonnc hath his cflcncc

ofhimfcJfe.i.13 ip.

A bncfe idfum^ of thofc ihingcs

which wee ouuhc to belc«ue concer-

ning the one cflcnce ofGod and the

three perfcns.i.i3io.

And herein wc muftdifputefobcrly,

& with great m:)dcration,ihat neither

our thought , r.or our tongt'C , do paffe

beyonde the bondesof the worde of

God.i.i3H.

A confutation of the doting errors,

of Scruetms m this point of doflrinc.

1.13.-2.

A confutation of the crrorof cer-

tninclcwdcmcn, which fay. that the

father is trucly £< properly he one en -

l^Godjwhich in mailing the fonne and

the holy Ghoft.did poure his godhead

into thcD).i.J3.2j[.

Tabic.

It is falfc which they fay , that when

mcntionis made of God in thcfeiio-

lure, ondy the father is iceanttherc-

by.i.t3.:4.^

Alfo it is falfe which they dreamc

of vndiuidedlubftanceSjof which euc-

ry one hath a part ofthe cflcncc. 1.13.

An anf.vere to tljeir obicdion, that

Chrift.ifhe be properly god, i! wrong-

fully called the fonnc ofGod. 1. 15.

An anfwcrc to n-any places which

ihcy bring owtoijreneui forproofeof

their opinion, where he aftirmethihc

father of Chrift tobeiheoneoncly &
eternal Goioi IfrasL.\.\^.r%.

Alfo to the places oiTenulUan.Szdi.

It is proued that lufilne, HiUrie, and

Jugufiine, do make ofour fide.i.15.19^

The fonne isofthefatncfubftancc

withthefather.4.8.16.

Lajl vnEiion as thej^aU it,

•yyHat manner of adminiftrariott is

of the popilli laft Vndion^and in

what forme of wordes : And howe ic

cannot le defended bytheauthoriiic

oiUmes, or by the exaroplcof the A-

poftles.419 18.

Forafmuch as the grace ofhealing

which was in olde time giucn to the

ApofUes, hath long agoeceafcd in the

Church.Sea.i9.i'3. And though it ftill

remsincd, yet this their wicked obfcr-

uation is farrc from that holy cere-

monicofiheApoftlcs. A declaration

ofthcblafphemies thercof,whcn they

coniurc the cylc , and afcribe vnto it

that which.is proper to the holy ghoft.

Vocation,

See Calling.

Vsixmu
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OfVowcs which ate made againft

the cxprcfle wordc of God : whether

they may well be Vowed of Chriftian

men, & how they arc to be cftccmcd.

4.1 3. ».^.

Threethingesaretobcconfidcred

in Vowes : Who ic h to whom wee

Vovc, namely God which delighteth

in obedience. 4 13.1. Who we be that

doVowe,that wemeafurcour ovvnc

ftrcngth and looke vpon our calling,

that we neglcftnotthc bencfitcofli-

bertie which God hath giuen v j. Se^i.

3}. And with what ininde wee Vowe.

6ea.4.

Oftlie Prieftcs , Mankes , and

NonncsVowe offingic life. 4.13.3.17.

18.19.

There be fourc endcs ofVowes,two

hauc rcfped to the time paft,& two to

the time to come.4,13
.
4,^.

There is one common Vowe of all

thefaithfullwhich they make in bap-

tirme.4,ij.<J.

Of the raflineflc and fupcrftition

ofchc worlde in making of Vowes. 4.

15. 1.7.

W.
Ofyf^arres,

Warres arc lawful] , when Magi-

ftrates aredriucnofnecefCtic to take

weapon in hande, to execute pubJike

reucngc vpon ihofc that trouble the

peace of their dominion , whether

they bee ciuili or forrcine enemies. 4.

20.11.

It makcthnot to the contrary here-

of,which many alieadgc,that there is

not in the newe Tertament anic te-

ftimonieor example which prooucih

thaiWarrcisaihing lawful for Chri-

ftians. But Magiftraces ought to take

great hecdc. that in takingof weapon
inhande, they nothing at all followe

thcirowneluftes. AsWarre, fo gari-

fbns alTo, leagues and ciuill fortificati-

ons are chingcs lawfull for Chriftians

to vre.4.io,ix.

Ofthcfecret Will of God. Alfoof

an other Will, whereunto anfweareth

Willing obedience. 5. io,43. and 3.24.

1-7.

y/illofMAn.

Whether the Will ofman bee ine-

uery part through defiled and corrup-

ted fo that it bringethfborth nothing

but cuill : Or whether it ycr rctcine

feme libeitieof choife. Where is de-

clared the common faying taken cut

ofihe PhilofophcrSjthatalthingcs by
naturall difpofition coucc that which,

is good. And there is (hewed that the

libcrtie ofwil cannot be proued there-

by.! 2 16,

The foule hath not oncly a weakc
power bucno power at all ofic fclfe to

afpirciogoodncs. And fith the whole

man is lubicft to the dominion of

finne , it is proued by teflimonies of

Scripture & of jiugitjline^ that the wil!

of man is bounde with mcft ftrcighc

bon<lcs.2.?.27.

Man by his fall loft not his Will,but

thefoundneflcofhisWdl, foihat hee
cannot moue,much lefle appliehim-

fclfc to goodncflc , but is ncceflariljr

drawenorleadvntocuilljhowbeit not

by compulfion but voluntarily. Which
is proued by ^u^tjline and Bemarde. A
large declaration of the difference bc-

twcenc compulSon and neccifitie. 2.

Sich the Lord both beginncth and
perfiteth good in oi!rheartes,fith he
workcthinvs towili,thatisto fay the

good will.fith hccreateth a new heart,

taketh awaic the ftonie heart and
giueth a flcfbly heart , it followeth,

that the Wiil of man is vtterly cor-

rupted and hath no goodncile ac all.x.

Ic is clecrely proued by reafons and

diuerfe tcfliaaonics of Scripture, that

ZZz4 God
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God workctUgood will in them that

bchis,notonclyin preparing or tur-

ning chcm from the beginning fo as it

may afcei ward do fomc good ofit fclfc.

Butbecaulcitishis onely workc that

Willconcciucth a loue oi goodneflc,

thatitiscndinedtothc ftudie there-

of, thaticisftitrcd and moucd toan

cndcuour to followc it, & agaiiie that

the choifc, ftudie, and cndeuoiir doe

not fainr.but proccedc to cffcc^jfinal-

lythat man gocthconftantly forward

in them and coniinucthcuthcende.

1 3 7.8.9

Therefore it is proucd by the au-

thoritic of Scripture and oi Juguftine

that this which hath bin taught thefc

manic age j , that God fo moucth our

will, that itisafterwardc in our ownc
choifc, to obey or difobcy his motion

& other like fayinges arc vtterly falfe.

1.3.10 1r.1z.13.14.

Alfo in doings, which ofthcmfclucs

arc neither righteous nor vnrighrc-

ous, and belong rather to the bodily

than the fpirit jail life, the will ofman
is not free, but by the fpeciall motion

ofGodiscnclinedtoclcmencic. mcr-

cicwrathjfearc,and other diuerfc af-

fedtons,whenit pleafethhim to make
way for his prouidcncc. Which is pro.

ucd by Script urc.bydailic experience,

and by the authoiitic of jtuguflint. A.4.

6.7.

A Cf^mparifon of the parencffc of

God with j11 the rightcoufnes ot men.

3.11.4-5.

All the ofspring of Jdam bceing

diuided into foutc kindes of men, it

is proucd, thar they haue noholincfTc

or righrcoufncflc : Firft in them which

arc endued with no knowledge of

God, in v^honi alchough there doe

fometimeappeare excellent qualities

(which are the gtftes of God ) yet

there i« in them nothing pure- 3, 14.1.

».3.4-5'<f.

The fame is flicwcd in them which
being profcffcd by Sacramcntes, arc

Chriftiansonelic innamc , denying

God in their deeds: Alfo in hypocrites

which with vaine falfe colours do hide

the wickcdncffeof their heart, 3.14.

7.8.

Finally, it is proucd that cuen the

children of God truly regenerated by

hisfpiritCjCannotftandeby any righ-

leoufnts oftheir ownc workes before

the iudgemcnt of God , becaiifc they

can bring forth »o good werkethat is

nor fprinkelcd with fomc vnclcannes

oftheflefti, and therefore damnable.

Moreoucr although ihey could bring

forth any fuchwoike, yet one finne is

enough tobJot out the remembrance
ofal former rightcourneiTc,3.i4 9«io,

II.

A confutation ofthepapiftesftiiftes

concerning the righte«ufncs ofwoiki:

and fpecialiy ofthe fame horrible m6»
fter ofworkes of fupercrogaiion 3.14.

11.13.14.15.

When wee entreatc ofworkcs,wee

muft thrufl two pcftilcnces out of our

roindes : that wee put notrufl in the

rightcoufnes ofour ownc workes, and

that we afcribeno glorievnio them.

3.14.1^.

The fcripturc fettcih out and dc-

clarcchfoure kindes of caufes in fta>

bliihing our faluation: And it is proucd

that in them all there 1$ no rcgardccf

work':.3.i4 17.

Where fometimcs the Saintcs doe

boldcnthcmfcKies with remembrance

ot their ewnc innoccncic & vpright*

ncfTcrhow the fame is to be taken ; and
how it doth in no wife abate any thing

from the free righteoufncs in Chrift.

3. 1 4 J 8.
1
9 xo.

Where rhc fcripturc faith that the

good workes ofthe faithfull doc moue

Gcd to docihcm good, the order is

there
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therein rather exprcfled th^thccaafe

Why the Lord in the fcripturccal-

Icthgoodworkesourcs, Scpromifcth

reward tothcm, 3.1^.3.

A confutation of the Sophifters in-

tlenrion, concerning moraJl workes,

whereby men be made acceptable to

God , before that they bee grafted in

Chrift.3 1$.6. 81.17A'
Thofe rewai de$ arc giuen to the

worksofihefaithfull, which the Lord

inhisIawhaihproQiifed to the follo-

wers ofrightcoufneffc : but thereof

there are three caufes to bee confide-

red, 3.17.3.

Wc may note in the fcripturctwo

acceptances ofma with Godjofwhich
the latter although it hauc rcfpef^e to

the good workes ofthe faithfull , yet

is alfo the free mercy ofGod 3.17.

When it is faidethat God doeth
good to thera that louc him, hcereii

nut rehearfed a caufe why hee (houlde

doc them good , but rather the mancr

ofwhat forte ihey bee by his grace.

3.17 <^.

Anexpofition of ccrtayne places

wherein the fcripturc giueth to good

workes the name of rightcoafhefle.

And there is Hiewed that thofe places

are not again(lthe doArinc ofiuAifi-

cation of faith.j.i 7.7.

One good worWc or many doc not

fuffice for rightcoufnefle before God,

although one fin fuflSce to condcmnc.

And here the principle hath no place

the contraries hauc all one rule . 3.18.

10.

WhytheLordc faidethat hee ren-

dercth to workes that which hee had

freely giuen before Workes. 3 . 1 8.3

.

And therein hee hclpcth ourwcake-

nefle leaft wee fhoulde be difcoutaged

3.184A7.

Hereupon hangeth the righteouf-

ncsofthe good wotkes which y faith

fulldo, that by pardon they arc allo-

wed ofGod,3.i8.^

fVorlde.

See Creationofthe worldt.

THE ENDEOF THE TABLE.

TOTHECHRISTIAN
AND STVDIOVS READERS

ofthisBooke,Auguftinc Marloratc
wiiheth health.

Hofo^enerfhall reade andperufe thefe two Tableifolloving,^ e^e-

dalUe the Utter^may mAruellwhat I rneant(afterfo manie impref

Jions ^(orrcSiionsofthis wcrke )to coUeEi {^gather altheplacet of
holy Scripture therin alledged.S' agreatpart ofthe authorities thcr-

in expeundedywhereas ifatryfiuitearfrofite thereofwere to bee had^

thefame long befure might haue been done:and efpeciallj about three

yearespa^iwhen the author himfclfevasfo diligent therein : vho bejidej 1 he many and

profitable additioni(vehiLh it containeth) hee himfelfe fetting thefame in ordcr^mth his

owne handes^and reducing it to a moft exactperfeEiion didthenfet andpublijh it foorth^

infuchfort^that infowebook^ibeingdifiidedirtta chaptert and diuerfe fe^iom,he hath

right
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rl^t watthflie andinfamiliarttumer, comprifed thefumme ofthe vhole Cljrifiian retl-

vion^nd ceruinelie I cannot denie but it rcoulde have bcene vcrie goodandcommodU

«ui ifthat anieone man vouldhane taken ibepaine ,faithfu/lieandtruelie to bout tolU-

Bed thtfe places: which thing 1 thought once tc hatte done by the adnife ofthe imprinter,

fatiinv that my charge and office did elfe where call mee,a,salf(rvhcnlhadftrufedand

fet it in an other order than it was befcrre^andhad cuenfinished ity 1 was compelled to o-

mit it <ir at the leafi tofurceafefor the time.jtnd after that this boeke beingputfurth both

in Latineandfrench^wajfettofaleineuerieplace,becaufeIfiwe no wan ^who then did

tak^ thepaine to reduce theplaces ofScripture to a Tablcy and vnderftanding howeprofi-

table the fame woulde be to all men: I coulde net chocfe but aftermy power, andasleafure

feruedin thofe trottblcfome times,to employ mywhole care and traticUtherein. Jnd bt-

caufe allthinges slmuld be done and comeforth more certaJne and in better oracr:! wthlde

not giue aedite tnor trufi to the numbers whith the imprittttrhaibtfcrrefetandmade:

far when I haddiltgentlie confeireJ them aU,lfoimde manicfalfe , manie omittedfind

fome diforderliefet:Andfurelie that happeneth verie foone tofuche as are not bejl skil-

fuUin examining andperufing theplaces ofhoiic Scripture to befoone dcceiued .VVhne-

fore all thinges diligentlie rcfleredfindthatfuppliedwhichfcemedto want, I didfo order

theplaces ofScripture colle&ed 9Ut ofthe olde and new tefiamcnt^that ifthere were anie,

throughforgetfulneffejjr by ante other meanes omitted or cuersk^pped : (as it catmct bee

hut that in agreat harucftfome one eare ofcorne shall efcape the readers hande) Idurft

warrantfofewe shall befounde, that this Table beingbrought to triallyou ihall r.otfinde

one much moreplentiful!or larger.7<(euerthekjfc I doe praie and requeft the readers^that

ifthey docfinde anie,they will aduertife the imprinter, whereby thefame male better bee

examined and correSied.And this is to be noted, thatfuch whole verfes as I haue compri-

fed in this table,they were not wholie but in part alleged , much leffe expounded in the in-

fiitution: which thing 1 did vpongood confideration. For oftentimes it happeneth that in

diuerfeplaces ofthe infiitutions,fome authorities arealledged , which arepreouedbut by

fome part ofthe vevfe, Jndbecaufe in noting theplaces and ntmbers.wee mufte vfe re-

fetitions(whichfar the mofipart bring a hthfomnejfe to the reader) I thought it better

toput in the whole verfe,than by often diuifions , to vfe vaine andfuperfluous repetiti-

ons.And. at concerning the cormmditie which the reader ntaie gather by this my traueli

(befides that which by vfe and experience I am taught by thofe Tables , whichfor mine

cwne priuateftudie and exercife I mote vpon the infiitution t heretoforefetforth^l dwrft

to affirme this much that they which are not exercifedin entreating the holie Scripture,

undyet dcfirous toferue tfie Church ofCodJo cliligentlie endeuour themjelues thereunto,

they shallfinde a large and aplaine wa>e,both with dexteritie to expounde the writings of

the Vrophetes andJpoflles,as alfo aptlie to applie the authtritieshcre alleged , ^fuch'e

Hk^ to the edifiyng ofthe Church,which it the verie ende ofthe whole. And although we

wSt notgoodCommentaries to difcouer vnto vi the naturalfcufe ofthe Scriptttre, which

wedonowfiudieandapplie.yetbecaufe they who wrote the fame , andwho withgoodfuc'

ceffe haste trauelled therein,were cemented with theplaine and finccre expofiticnofthe

text:noftc could tell by the v'~e ofthefaide Commentaries onelie {x nltffe ihey wtre well

fracfifed in the principles ofreligion) howe and to what common pUcc i hey ough t to

applie the argument then in hande.But who cc.nfo be contented to vfe this Table, when-

foeuerhe shallfinde theplaces which hee entrcateth , hee shallfie howe at:d to what

endetl}efameistobeapplied,wbethertotheccr.firmarionoftruedoflrine , on- to the cort*

futing ofthe aditerfaries^or to the reconciling offuchplacei-Asfseme to he repttgnant.
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Jndthii (halhe verie commodious aniprofitable^^ot onelttfor the amfUf^'mgofanyar'

^mtentjjut alfo tofa:isfy them,wh:ch a-e dc/i.ous to be confirmed in thcfrincifalpointt

ofChriSianI{eligion. Fir it is mamfefl hcwcpMfle and/lender is their oration and

^eechltphich bringandaileagc nothing elfejjut as theyreadin the Commentaries: where

the authors themfelnct(being moji rvorthie and rceUlearned^doe chiefly deflre hreuitie,

becaufe the renders fJjould vfe atidjiudie the commoupUces ihemfeUns^o the ende they

jhottld the more Ixrgelie bee applied to thofe things which inthe Commentaries are but

b-reefely expounded.Jgaine,firafmuch at ws hatte not alwaies in readinejje, what good

authors hMewrittenvponthe/criptift-es.Ufidveriefew commentea-ies vponfomc books^

andnamelievponthisInjiitHtion.aretobefoundeor had: This Table expotmdingthe

ehfcffre and horde oMthorities^fhallgreatlicfarther andhclpe tiu readers. For theyjhall

eitherfi/tdefame rexdie interpretation, orfome entraunce whereby to fcrih andfinde

out the truefentence. ^nd as touching the iranflation,J truji itfhallmtfeemefiratwge

to the reader, in that 1 lyatte ratherfollowed thefelfefame words, as they be in the Bible,

than as they be alleaged by C-iluin in this his inflitutiomTor he being a man rnojl excel-

ientlie welllearned,and ofgreat rcading(as by his worhfs it doth appea>-e,how readie and

familiar the Scriptures were to him)hadnot alwaies the book^s in readines,or lying open

before him,when hee wrote: neither was. it neeejfarie that whatfoeuerhee didjuouch out

ofthe old or newe Teflamrntjhe (hould exprefe or write it in the [elffame mrds -.frrit-w] »

fujfu:ient,that tl>efenfi befaithfttllie re^ined,and the tnteproprietie ofthe worde obfet'

tied, andfo to efchewe the cauillingcs ofallmen, finingfmh as willfindefault in that,,

vhich in theleafi part cannot befoUowednor obferucd. Beingthercfcreperfwaded,that

neither hee himfelfe willbe ojfended,nor the reader miflike, ifthefentences in the Bible

he tranflated according to the Hcbrewe,as concerning the olde Teftament , and accot-

dingto the Greeke,<u touching the KCweTefament: J hiue aduenturedtoaduouchthe

authorities ofthe Scripttrres in another order(as concerning the words)than they arc al-

ledgedin this booke oflnftitutions.Jnd thereforefometimes thatwbJch is rccitedinthe

thirde perfor?, thk Table doth exp-refie it inthefcconde^nifocontrarlwife: hutyctfo,

that thefcnfe and meaningis alwaies refertied^whlch thing euerie manjhall eaflieper'

ceiue,ifdiUgentlie and without haftie iudgexnent, he doe conferre euerie thing together:

far e'.fe curious heads doe loofe thatfuite;.vhich ^/ aduifed reading tioey might hai<eand

receiiie.Aad as. concerning the names andnumbers ofthe hookas, and ofthe Chapters of

the olde teflaMent,n-e hatie notfollowed the common tranflation, but thatw!}>ch ktnofle

agreeable to the Hckrcwe,Jnd therefore wee doe adtartife the readersjhat they doe not

takethefirft booke of the King:for thefi:f of Sivancl. nor thefecond of Kings,fer the

fecondofthe fame Vrcphet : which isfo done hythem.who heretofore hauc quoted the

Chapters inthis imprinted booke , becauje theyfollowed the Concordances ofthe Bible^

ailed thegreat Ccncordances.which is colieSled according to the ccmmon tranflation:^
by that mcanes.xi it maie enidentlie appeare to allmenfame booh^i ofthe old Teflament

are not rightUe intituled.-ind the Vfalmcs othcrxife andin another order dluiaed, than-

'did the Hebrewes,.4ndforafnuch as alliheprincii)cUpomes ofreligibn,a-feihthis booke

copioufl^e andfaithfsllie expo:mded,we male eafilic refite thefalfe opinions of the ad.

ue-fl

deflri

theriiwhofeconfcitnceshemaicfoflrengi

anie point,becatsfe they be afll:red,that theirfaith is grounded -vpcn thtfirtae founda-

tion ofth&Vn^tis :mdJpoflles^whQ wrote and (^xh^^eingin^ircdby the holieghofi.
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who hath willed an^ commanded hit mojl pretiout Anidt»t wwdejo hee red, heard,&
handUd,maIIfearea»dreuerence, without adding thereunto, or takingfrom thefame:

Itaft xce be worthily refroueiofourfolUe. Let vs thereforeJn aUfmplicitie andfeare of

Godjreidefo whotefome and nectjfary things,and daily proceede thereinjn the grace&
knowledge ofGod.whoenelie is thefauiour^heade andDoBour of theChurch -.To xhome

nawe andfor euer be allglory. Calend.Maij. 1562,,

THE TABLE OF ALL THE
things contained in this booke or volume.

Thefirji numberJtgnifieth the Booke,thefecond the Chapter,

the third tlte feSiion ,

r< Braham the father of

the faithfull. i.io

II

Mraham iuftificd by

faith oncly. 3.11.

Mrahamliacd a mifcrablc Hfe.

13-

z.

10.11.

3.25.^

44-8
jihrahamt bofomc.

^cc(f/»«/by(hop oiJm^da.

Acception ofman before God is dou-

ble. 3-^7.4

Jchab and his repentance. 3 • 3 .» 5 .&
3.xo.if

Mtholytet and their office. 4-4.^ &
4.151.13

Accurfingcswhatitfignificth. a-T-^.

10

^damhow he fell. »•!4
^dam fell by Gods prouidence. 3 •

43.8.

Adam the latter: Looke Chrift.

Adminiftration of Sacraments is pare

oftheccdcfiafticallminiftcry. 4,

15.X0.

Admonitions priuate arc neccflary in

the Church. 4.11.1.

Adoration is due toGod alone. 1.8.16.

Adultery forbidden, 1 841.

Acgypiians pratlingisfoolifli, 1.8.4.

AiHidions are icnt ^otn Cod. iJ 7*8.

Affliftions neccflary to the fairhfuH-

3.8.1.

Afflidions profitable many waycs.j.

4.3 1.3 3.3 4.& 3.8.1.3.

Affliftionsjthe end to bee confidcred.

3.5.r.

Affliftionsofthefairhfijllto differ fio

the afflidions of the wicked. 34.
3z.&3.8.r.

Affliflions of the wicked, are curfcd.

3.4.-1.33.

Allegories vnprofitable,to bee lcfc.3 .4,

4.^3•^I9

Jmbrofe his ftoute mindc. 4.1 1 7.

Anabaptiftes crrours. a.8.z6.& 1.

10. 1.7. &3. 3.1. 14. &4»''3-St

4.11.11.14,15.1^. & 4.16, 1.&4.
10.1,

Angcllcs created ofGod. J.I4-3 A*

Angels created to the likencs of God.

1.15.3.

Angcllcs are fpirits ofa nature elfcn-

tialL 1. 1 4-9.

Angels why fo called. .1.14-5'.

Angels why called Gods. i-H-f.

Angel* why called armies. I.t4.J.

Angels why called powers. 1.14.^.

Angels arc not to be worfhippcd. r»

X4II.

Angels appointed for the fafety of the

faithfull. 1.14-7.

Angels hauc Chrift to ihcir head. 1.

X. X.
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A*^cls wicked /amiiheitfalJ. 1.14.

Angels office. 1.1 4.^.1 Z.& 3.10.13.

Angels hauediuerfc names .. .1.14.8.

Anger ofGod agamll the wicked.3.i5.

iz.

^nfdmus, 2.2.4.

Antichijftes place in the Church. 4.1.

12.

^nthropomorphftes . 4.17.13.15,

Appetite coreucngcforbiddcn.1.8.57.

&4.20.10.

Appetite to reuengc in Sampfon. 3.Z0.

ij.

JpolUnarius anolde hcrcii'^e , z.i6,ir.

Apoftles who be properly. 4.3.4.5

Apoftles wrote and fpake being infpi

•

redby ihchoIyGhort. 4.8.9.

Apoflles howe to be preferred before

lohnBaptifi, 29.5.

Apoftlesfcopein writing. 4.20.11.

Apoftfes doe much diflir from ihoTc

which name chemfelues their fuc-

ccfTors. •4.^.9.

Apoftles baptifme was the fame as was

Apoftles Crccdc or Symbolc .2,i<?.i8,

Aicfadcacons & their firft beginning

in the Church. 4.4-5'.

Archbifhops firfi inftitut^fefey church

4 44-
^rifiocyafiaoT the goucrnmcnt ofma-

! ny appointed by God. 4.10 8.

^rifloHe. l.5.5.Sf.T.i5.7.

vATMr;,thcheretiite confuted. 1.134.

AfccofionoiGhriftiahcauen. 1 1^.

. . 14.

Aftfojp^cthevfeofir. 1.5.^.

Autl%(^te ofCouncils J4.8.io.ti.&,4.

5>.if.

Autboricie of the RooEirh Churchy.*!?.

B.

TOAckcbiting is forbidden. 2.8.47.

£»aptirme,andhisfignificajion, 4,

15.1.

Baptifme inftitutcd by Chrift, 4.1 ^,17.

27.

Baptirmethc facramcntof repetance.

•

_

'" 4'^54.

Baptilmc and his ceremonies . .415.

Baptifme wh«rin itdifFcrcth from cir-

ciimcifion. 4.i4.2i.&4.i<?.3.

•Baptifmfc taken for circumciiion. 4.

14.14 &.4.l6.<?^.

Baptifme howe ncccfTarie it is. 4.1 ^.z*!?.

Baptifme not to be cftcemcdbvthc
dignity ofthe minifter. i^.Xy.\6,

Baptifme bringeth three (hinges nc -

ceflaric to thcChrilliah faith , 4.1 5.

I.

Eaptifmeof/ofe»and the Apoftles 2II

one. 2.9.5.

Baptifme ofinfantes prooued and allo-

wed by the fcriptures. 4.1^.1.

Baptifme is not lobe renucdinthem

which arc baptifcdin y popifh church^

4.! 5.1^.

-Bapiiftue ciCorneliHsCeuturh . 4.1 5.

15.

$a(tUns. l.i4.20.Sc.l.i^.8.

Bat ceU how tbey be lawful!. 420.

ir,

Beginoing ofReligion. 1.12.T.

Beginning of fbauing and (hearing of

hcades and crowncs in the popiflic

Church. 4.19.2^.27.

BeleeucthcCl'urchc , bmnotinthe
Church. 4.1.2.

Benefices howe theybeegiucninthc

popjfli Church. 4.5.<?.

Berengarms. 4.17.11.

Bilhops.priefts ,paftorsand minifters.

doc fomctimcs fignifie one thing4.

3.8.

Biihops who ought to bee chofcn4.3.

12..

Biftiops vicars what mancr ofexami-

nations they do vfe. ^^.f*

BicffiDgofGod haih great power . 3.7.

8.9.

Body.
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Body U confccratcd ro God . 3.2-^.7.

BodyofCbriftisiimitcdandin acer-

taJnc place. 4.i7.i^.

BodyofLhrift.howeitiscateninthc

fuppcr. 4'J7.f.

Body of Chrift is called aTemple . a.

I'M-

Bread is taken for all thingcs nccefla-

ry forihebody. ^.zou^

Bread takcth the name ofihc body of

Chrirt. 4.17.10.

BreidcoflifeisChrJft. 4-i7o'

Buriall ofChrift, and ihc f;gni£cation.

ofic. z.16.7.

C.

r^JliguU an impudent contemner
^^ ofChrift. 1.3.x.

Calling ofthe Gentiles. , z,ii.ii.Ta.

Callingjtwokindcs. 3.14.8.

Calling ofcueric naan is to be confidc-

red. 3.10.^.

Calling of paftors confiftcihinfoure

thingcs- 4 3-^1 •

Canons , what they be in the popiftic

Church. 4.J.10.

Cardinals, howc they creptc into the

church, 47.30.

Care ofthepoorc in the church. 4.5.

8.

Catechifing in the church. 4.19 n.
Catharicnt. 4-i-i3*

Catholikc or YniuerfaU church. 4.1.2.

Cate. 3.104.

Caufcsofourfaluationfourc* 5J4.I7*

II.

Ceremonies taken away by ChriA. 4.

i4.iy

Ceremonies without Chdftvnprofi.

table. ^M-^l'
Ctlefimt the hereiikc confuted, zj .^.

and 3.13 .5.

Chaplaines what they be in y popiihe

church. 4.510.

Cluuntjng or fining brought into the

church. 3.Z0.31.

Charitieisen^endredoffaich. 3.1.41.

Chrift is God eternal. 1,15.7.and i.

i4>».

1.11.1,

i.i<f.t.

Chrift God and man.
Chrift hath two naiurei.

Chrift why called Icfiis

.

Chrift an other Adam, i.t ^^.and.i.ii,

T.
Chrift is the oncly Mediator. 5.10.17,

Chrift named an Angcll . Z.3.10.&1.

14.5.

Chrift the true and only author ofmi-

raJe?. •

1.13.13.

Chrift the author ofhfe 1.17.1.

Chrift the head ofthe church, 4.^.9.

Chrift head ot men and An gels , z.ii.

i.Sf .3.22.1.

Chrift the oncly nouriftimcnt & foode
ofourfbulcs, 4.17. !•

Chrift the oncly maifterand teaclicr

ofthe church. 4.3.3.&.4,8.7.8.

Chrift the fonnc cf Dauid. 2.13.3.

Chfift properly ihcfonnc ofGod.2.1 4,

T.

Chrift the end ofthe law.T.^.z tci.6.^,

ard,a.7.2.

Chrift brother ofall faithful!. ui.
1.

Chrift y only foundationofthe church

Chrift to become a Mediatotr miftc
nccdcs become a msn. 2.11.14.

Chrift the moftpcrfcft image ofGod
iaJ4.

Cbriftludgeofthe whole world. z.i6,

17.

Chrift the fubftance of all the facra-

mcntes. IJ4.I^.& 4.17.11*

chrift; the only Mcdiatour bccwccnd
God & man . i.i4,ii.&i.^.2.;.8(i.

I2.i.&2j^.i^.& 2J7.14&.3.20J7,
&4,ii If,

Chrift the very obJcA ofBapiifme. 4.

Chriftcs body howc it is eaten in the
fupper: ^7.^,

Chrift the bread oflife. 4i7.f«

Chrift a Prophecjudgci andPcjpft. x.

) Chrift
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CHrifr the true glaflc ofour clctflion.

3.14-5.

Chrift ha prJcft.z.ii4,8c 2.15/. & 4.

18.1.&4.19.J8.

ChriHtlic oneljr keeper of chc clcdi.j

.

Chrirt the bright funnc ofluftice.a.io.

zo.&3.a5.t.S£4.8.7.

Chrift die fouk- & life ofthclaw^.j.z.

Chrift baptifed about thirty ycarcs of

hii age. 4.1 6.19.

Chrift fubicft to diuerfc affl.ai6s.3.8.i

Chrift IS manifeftcd and difccucrcdm
the Golpcl, 1 .^.i.

Chriftewas without nnnc.2.i5.4,& 2.

Chrift hath purchafcdy grace ofGod
and life cuerlafting. 2.17.1.

Chrift is to beroughtinheauen.4. 17.

29.

Chrift did verily take the nature of

manvponhim. 2.15.1.

Chrift fittcch at the right hand of the

father. 2-I4.3.

Chriftraloneis fufficient to the faith-

ful). 2.1^.1^.

Chriflics cro0c the chariot oftriumph

I,i6 6.

Chrift the heade ofAungels.2.ii.i.&

Chriftc ftwllcomctoiudgcmcnt.i.i^w

17.

Chrift is endued withaflcfh bringing

iife. 4-i7-9»

Chrift l^ his death brought to vs hfc.

a.i^.j.

Chrift dcfccnded into bell. 2,1^.8 9.

Chrift afcendcd into heauen, 2.1^.14.

€hrift fafted forty daycs, & for what
caufe, 4.12.20.

Chrifle tooke vppon him all our infir-

mities except finne. a.i^.ii,

Chrjfte endued wiihperfediuftice.j.

14.12.

Chriftes miracles. 1.13.13.

Chriftcs merite. 1.17.1.

Chriftc by his obedience cockc away

our finne. ai^.f.

Chriftcs office. i.6.t.8c 2.JJI.&.2.12.4.

& J.1 2.7.

Chrift endued with all power.ti j.f.Sc

2.1^ i(<.

Chriftes kingdome cuerlafting. zj 5.3.

&5.2j.f.
Chriftcs kingdome fpirituall.2. 25.5.4.

& 4.5.17.&4.17. 18.&4. 20. 1.12.13.

Chrift role from the dead. 2.16.13,

Chrift vanquiflied S.itan, 1.J4.18.

Chrift communicateth his name Ibm-

timcstothcChurch. 4.17.22.

Chriftian libertiein three pointcs.3.

Chriftians oncly in name. 3-<^-4«

Chriftian libcrtie is fpiritualll, 3 19.9.

Church the true. 4.1.1.

Church the true , wherein it difFcrcth

from the falfe. 4.2.1,

Church true the Notes ofir4. 1.9. 10.

Church to bee confidcred iti two/te-

fpedcs. 4.1.7.

Church hath her iurifdi^ion. 4.1 1 .r.

Church.thc place thereof. 4.1 ^i

Churchihcpcrfcdionofit. 4.8.12.

Churches pcrpeiuitic. 2.15.3,

Church haih always biivin the world.

4.1.17.

Church caiholikeor vrriiwrfall. 4.1.2.

Church how itisholy.4.1.13J7.&48.
12.

Church the kingdome ofChrift.4j.4.

chinch called fometime by the name
ofChiift. 4.17 »>.

churches eftate before Papiftric. 4. 4.

1,2.

Church PapifticalL 4.2.*.

Church of^flweofwhat authoritic. 4.

6.i6,

churchmay crre. 4.8.13

Church howcit is to bee buildcd. 4.

8.r.

Church foule, is Chriftcs do^rinc.4,

la.T.

Churches authority is great. 4.1.10.

Church aJwaycskept by God. a-.ijf.j.

Churches
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Churches difciplinc. 4-l-^P'

ChurcUcsauthoritic rubic^toy word

ot God. 4* 8 4

Cbylial^es, t'nc herctikes and their

fond deuifcs of the kingdom ofChrift

CircuiTicifion wherein it diftcrcth fro

B.iptirme. 4.14.14. & 4.1 6.j

Glcark^s whatthcy were in times paft

44.9.

Clearkes what frec4omc they had. 4^

. .
II n.

Clearkcshow they camctohaucflu-

ucncrovvnej. 4.1^.16^27.

Comlincdctobcc had in the Chinch.

4.10.19.

Communion ofChriftes two natures,

& the properties thereof, 2.14.1.

Communion oflaintcs. 4'i'3'

Comparifon betwenc Chrifl and Mo-

(Is. 2.1 1.4
Companfon betwecne the wordcand

faith. 3.z6,25i.3i.&3.,ti.i7.&3.

iO.IO.

Complaint q(Seneca againft Idoics.i.

1 1.2.

Concupifccnce condemned, 2.8 49.

Concupilcence afinne before God.3.

3.12,13.

Concupifccnce in the rcgcneratc.3.3.

10.

Condition ofthe faithful). 2. 1. j.Sc j, 8.

Confeflion offinncs neccfrarie.3.3.17.

Confcflion offinnes diners. 3 .zo.p.

Confeflion auricular and thcgroundc

thereof. 3.44-f.

Confcflfion ofhow many fortes.3.4.i 2«

Confirmation ofthe Papiftes. 4.19 4.

Congregations ccdcfiafticall are nc-

ceflarie. a.8.3i.8J4i.y.

Congregations in the naoie of Chrift.

4.5.2.

Coniedures morall againft chefaitli.

3 i.38.

Coniunftion of God with the fayth-

fuU. 1.8.X8.

Confciencc what it %nifieth.3. rp I J".

&4.I03.
Confolarionofthc fr.ithruli,i4.6,&ri

i6.3.&i.T7.u.&2.8.2i.S:2.i6.j.i5.

&3.8.7.&3.5>.6,&3.i5 8.&3 .2o.5r:»

&3. 25.4.& 4.1.3.

ConftancieolEleftion, 3«M4*
Conjiantirtes donation. 4.11.12.

Conftitutions ccclefi.ifticall of two
fortes. 4.10. J Pi

Contempt of the rainiftcriCj not vn-

punifiicd. 4i-f'

Contempt of death, 1-9 U
Conrcntion in the Church for the title

ofvniueilall byOjop, 4>7-4.

Contention for baptifme cfInfantes.

4.1^.32.

Continuance what it fignificth.4.i}.i7

Continence the fingiilar gift ol God.
2.8,42.

Conucriionin the facramcnttswhac

manner it is. 4 I7.I4>I5.

Cornelku Cenmrio why lie was bapiilcd.

4.15.15.

Cornelius fa ith

.

3 .2 .3 1 i

Cornelius was regeneiatc before hce

heard Perfrr preaching. 3.24J0.

Corruption ofnature. a. 5.1.

Croflc of Chriftc the Chariot ofTri^

uraph. z,i6.<^,

Curiofitytobcefchued.i.4.x.&i.i4.ij

4,7,8,i6.&l.l5.8.& J.I. lo.Sc 2.12.5.

& 2.i6.i8.SiZ.i7.(5.&3.20.24.& 3.21.

I,2.& 3.25.6.10.

Curfing forbidden. 2,8, 4 7,48,'

D.

T\jimd the figure and image of Chrift^
3.20.25.

Dcade Saintcs whether they pray for

vs. * 3.10.24,

Degrees ofregeneration. 4.i6.3i.'

Dcliuered to Sathan. 4.12.5.

DcfcedingofChrift into he 11.2.1^.8,p.

Diuinity of Popes & Cardinals.4.7.27.

Ducty of the children to Parcntes.2.8,

Dcuilhowhc iscuill. ^ i.3.5'

Dcuils
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.Diucls arc fpirltcshauingfcnfcs & vn-

derftanding. i.i4-iP

DcathofChnftis ofgreat force. x.i^.

5-

Death contemned of the faithfull.j.

Difference bctwccnc God andmen.x.

8.«.& a lo.<;

Difference betwecnc the luft & vniuft

3.141

Difference betweenc neceffitie and

conipuKion. *'3'T

Difference betweene the lawc and go-

fpcll. a-9.i,3>4.

Difference betweenc Paftorsand Do-

ctors. 4*J-4

Difference betweene the olde fathers

& the faithful! vnder the new tefta-

racnt. z.7.i^.& a.<?.i 1 4- Saio.S-Sc

1.14.5.& 4.IO.I4•&4.'4•'•3•

Diffcrencebetwcenc true rcligionand

fuperftttion. i.i».i

Dii^crencebctwcenthcracramenisof

the oldc law, and nevifTcftanient.^.

1 4.1;.J 6

Difference betweene fchifmatikcs and

hcrctikes. 4 ^'S

Difference betweenc the old lawe and

the new. x.iiii

Dignitie and worthineffe ofman, i .1 j.

Difciplinc ecclefiafticall. 4.11.1

Difciplinc ecclefiafticall ought to bee

mitigated. 4«^ ^••9

Difciplinc ecclefiafticall, the partes of

if. 4.ia.i»

Difciplinc of the Lacedemonias good

but vcrie hard. 4.i3«8

DifTimulation offome rcprooued3 . li?.

15

Difobediencc the firft deftrudion of

man. a 1.4

Diftindions nugatoric offaith formed

and faith informed. 3.1.8

Diftinftion ofD«/w and UtrUi.i i .1 1

.

Diftindionbetweene payneSc faultc.

3.4.1^

Diftindion of fchoolcmcn of three

kindes oflibeities. t i-.l

Diftinftion of fchoolemcn ofncccfTi-

tic, i.i(?.^

Diftmftion betweene mortall finne,&
vcniallfinneisfoolifh. i.8.58. &;.

4.z8.

Diltinftion betweenc a facramcrtt, &
the thing ofthe filer iTicnt. 4.14.1J

Deacons be oftwo fovts. 459
Deacons in the church & ihcii oiBcc.

4.3.9

Deacons what they be in the Popifli

Church. 4-5 I ^.& 4-9.3

a

Diaconyffes in the church. 4,13.1;?

Dionyfius opinion ofthe Kicrarchie.i.

144
Doifkorfncceffaricinthe Church . 4.

34
Dodfine ofChrift the life and foule of

the church. 4.11.1

DoSrinc offaith corrupted in the po-

pifh church. 3.2.1

Doftrine of repentance corrupted by

the Sophiftes or papiftcs, 3.41
Donatiftes confuted. 4.1. 13. & 4.1?.! 6,

Donations ofConftamine. 4.1 1.12.

E.

pCclcfiafticall author is nocknowen
who he was. z.y.iS

Ecclefiaftical difciplinc. 4.11.1

Ecclefiafticall difciphne mitigated. 4.

12.9

EaringofChriftesflefh. 4.*7.5'

Etfeftes ofrepentance. 3.3.1 J>i 6

Egyptiansvaincpratling. 1.84

£led, are only partakers ofgods grace

^.^.6

Eleftjonely dobcleeuctruely. i.7.f.&

3.2.II.& 3.14.1

Eled oncly feare God. 1.3 .4

Elcd only cannot pcrifli. 3.14.<?.7

Eled.diffcr from the reprobate.3.1.17.

&3.4.3i.&3.8.(r.&3.p.6. &3.13.3.&

3.10.1(5.19

ElcftionofGodeicrnall, 3.21.1

AAAa. Elcftion
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Elctlionisfrcc. j-ii.t

Elcftio ihc foundatio ofgods Church.

4.1.1

Elcftion confirmed by calling 3 .14.1

Elcttionj conftancic, 3-'44

Eledion,thccndcofitisho]yncfle. 3.

2,3 II.

TTZ/rfifafling. 4.11.10

Endcof the commaundcmcntes. 2.8.

8,9

End ofmans regeneration. i,i5:.4.&3.

£ndc ofdfflidion , tobeconfidcrcd.3.

EndofcIeAionisholinc*. 3«J3 '*

Endofcxcommunicarion. 4«i2.5

Enemies miift be loucd. 1,8.35.56

Epicures opinion of the diuiniiie. i.

i.z

Lv V Epicures be alwayes many. i.T<f.4

i'jij- > Ercftion of handcs in prayers, j.'-o.

Errours mingled alvvaycs with faith, j.

1.31

Earthly goods how to be vfcd. 3.10.1

Ji/^«& his repentance. 3-5«iJ

Eihnikcs temples arcprophanc. 4,1.5

Eujngelifles office. 4.34
Eiiil angels and their fall. J.1416

EunuchesgodlincfTe. 3'''3*

hufebius. I.ll.6.&4.<.l4.& 4.7^.6

EMicbes the hcretikc. 2 14.4,8. & 4

.

^730
Examinaiions of Bifliops and their vi-

cars. 4.f.y

Excommunication, wherein it difFe-

J
reth from accurfing. 4.i2tio

Excommunication haih three codes.
' 4.11.5

Exhortation ncceflaric to the faith-

fuU- 2.7.12

Exhortation to prayer and fafting.4.

11.14

Exhortation,thevfeofit. 2,5.5

Exorciftes in the pbpifii Church. 4.1 p

»4.

£Ai«/wWBifhopofro^, 4. J.18

F.

pAlIof,^drfw. i.t,4

Fall ofAngcli. 1.14.1^

Falihoodc ( fPope ZnJjoiiM, 4717
Parting ofElias. 4 12.20

Parting of Chrift. 4.12.10

Farting of Afo/fA 4.12.20

Farting ofpapifts. 4.x,»i

Farting defined. 4.12.18

Farting true hath three ends. "4.11.1 J
Farting.thevfeofit. $'3^7
F.iftinghowncccffarieitis. 4.12.14
Farting o(7f{themiai. 4.1 i.i 6
Fathers vnder the old Teftament. a.7.

I !?.& 2 9. 1.2.4.& : .1 o,5.& 2.T4.5. & 4.

1 0.14& 4.14.23

Fault & paine conioyned. 3-4.29

FaithfulJ men,why they be called iuft

4.1 y.10.

Faithfull men , arc the fonaes ofGod.

4.17.2

Faithfull men, are Gnners in this life.

3.3.11,1*

Faithfull men are named Piiertes. 2.

15:6

Fairhiul,arc taught ofGod. 3.2.6

Faithfull are carried into ftudtie

thoughts, 3.1.18

Faiihfularc partakers ofChrifts death

& rcfurrefticn, and by whacreafen.

S-3-9
Faithfull doc fometimc* vtier their

innocencie and intcgritic. 3 .i 4.1 8,

J9
Faithful why called Chriftians. 2.1 5.5

Faithful alwaycs at warres. 1.14. 13,
15.18. &3.3.io.&.3.2o.46.&4'iMi.

i»

Faithful mens conditions.a.i5.i.& 3.8.

Faiihflilfeare not death. 3.51.1

Faithful men sfearc. 3.1.21.12

Faithful mens defirc. 413-4
Fait hfujmens dignitic. i.i4.2.8{2.i5

16.& 4.17.2

Faitb-



The tabic.

Faithfulmem felicitic.

FalthfoUvcrwc.

Fahhfulj pcrfeftion.

Faithfuls facrificc.

Faithful ahvaicsfafc.

FaithiUlljConqucrcrs ofSatan

tf.io

ty.y

4.18.4,1^

3.14.7

I.I4-

18

Faith hath diuerfc fignifications, 3.1

13

Faith taken fomctinaes for hope, j.x

43

Faith taken for fure confidence. 3 .x. i j

Faith hath power to worke miraclcs.3

.

1,9.

Faithistrue. 1.7 ^. 8c i.1.6.7.^1

Faithcs nature. 3-»3-4

Faithis founded vpoa Gods pronsife.

3.1.19.

Faithis ncceffarie to bee encreafed. 4.

M-7
Faith the gift of God. i .7.?& 1.3 .8

Faith procecdcih from cledion. 3.2*.

10

Faith followcth doftrine. $.i.6

Faith is not without vndctftanding. 3

.

i.J

Faith is ioyned with hope. 3.1.42^'

Faith muft be firmc and ccrtaine. 3.1.

39

Faith how it is called a worke. 3 i.

3^

Faith the mother of inuocation. 3.20.

I.

Faith the roote ofall good thinges. 4.

13 »o

Faith brecdeth repentance. 3.3.1

Faith onely iuflifieth. 3.ix.ip.&3.i7*

10

faith regencrateth man. 3.3.1

Faith ofthe reprobate. 3.2,io.ii

Faith o(Stmon Mdgus. 3.2.10

Faith ofSophiftcs intricate. 3.2.2

Faithesobicft. 3-3I9

Faith formed & informed deuifed by

the Sophiftcs. 3 2.8

Faith ingcndereth charity, i-t-^i

Feare ofGod. ja.?A
Fcarc ofGodwhatitls in the repro.

bate. 3.2.Z7.& 4.10.23.

Fight ofthe faithfall perpetual.i.i4.t3

l5ri8.5t5,3.io.&3.20.4!5.&4.tj.ii.

la

Firft begotten God manic times con-

temnech. 3'^2-f

Flatterers are daungcrous about prin-

ces. 4, 20. 1. J 2

Fortune aierme ofthe Ethnikcs.i.i^

18

Fortune hath no force. i.i^.i.4.&3.7.

TO

Friuolous reuclations ofncwe giddic

braines. 1.9.1

Free will before the fall. T.ij.8

Freewilofman.T.if8.and2.a.i.&3.y.

I

Foundation offaith. 3<^'Z9

Foundation ofthe church. T.7.2.&4.

2.Z

2.20,I Z

Gloric ofthe faithful!, after this life. 3.

25.10

Glory ofthe faithful! in this life.i.t 5'.4,

&3.^3.«

God i< one. r.io.3.&2.8.i^

God isno accepter of perfons. 3.23.

10

God is the beginning ofal good things

I.2.I

God is not the author offinne.1.14. 16

8c 1.18 4.&2.4.*

God onelyknoweth the hearts. 2.8.23

& 3-4.9

God the oncly creator ofall thinges.r.

M.J
God the teacher ofthe faithfuU. 3.1.^

God iudge ofthe whole world, l.i^.

6

God the fpirituall lawmaker. 2.8.5

Godisalawetohimfclfc, 3.'^3'»

God is omnipotent. J,i6.i,%

God is the fpoufc ofthe church.2.8.iS

AAax God

Garrilbns in cities.
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God ofnature is libcrall. ^.iqj.6.

God is king for cucr. 3.10.42.

Ood is alvvaict like bimfclfe. 1.4. i .}.&

. 2.11.13

God. how he was vtHble inchepcrfon

ofClirift. 2.9.1.

God, tvhy he made the worldc in lixc

dales. 1.74.22

God is not to be rcprefcntcd in any vi-

able forme or fiiape. l.ii.l

Gud how he is faid to be in heauen. 5.

20.40

God is to be knowcn two manner of
waies. i.a.i

GodisafubHancefimple and infinite

1. 15.2

Godmadeacouenant wichvs & with

ourforcfathcrs,butyctdiueifcJy.2.

10.2

God, why he is not plcafed with di0^e-

bling repentance. SS-^S
God, how he worketh in the hearts of

oicn. 2.4.1

God, how hee blindcth andhardneih
the hcartcs ofthe reprobate. 2 4.3

God woikcth in his eleft two rcaner of
waies. 2. 5.5'

God giucth hif goodncs only to the c-

ieft. 2.2, ^.Sr 2. J.14
God enricheth men with his blefrmgs.

G 3d powrcth his mcrcie vpon al crea -

lUVCS. I,J.^

God kcepeth alwaycj his church. 2.1 y.

God rulcth all things by his prouidecc

j.16.1

God witncfleth his anger againft the
reprobate. 3. 25.12

God ofhisfreegoodncfTe preuen'teth

men. 3.2 42.&3. 14.5.

Godconfidcreihratherthe heart iha
the works ofman. 3.14.8.& 3.20.^1

God howhevfcth the wicked. 1.18.1

Godmany wajesrewardcthhis.3.i5:4.

&3 2c.i2.i9,&.4.i7,r4

Godwin hauchis wordc to bee prea-

ched fomctimc to the wicked. 3.14.

^ .
^^

Gods image jn man. 1.1^3.512x25
Gods anger againft the wicked. 3.25,

God s diuinity grauen in mans heare.i.

*-3

Godseleftionetemall. 3.21.1

Gods promifc the foundation offaith.

Gods commandemcnts cannot be ex.
aftlykept. 2,5.4.^

Gods commandcmcnts are not to be
cfteemedby the power ofman. 2.^4

6.

Gods prefencCjWhat it ii. 3.2 i.f

Gods prefcnce maketh osan afraid e.

1.1.3

Gods free promifcjisthefoundatio of
the church. B-^-^9

Gods pfomifes,areeffcduall onelicin

the cleft. 3 2415
Gods promifes arc all included in

Chrift. . 3-*'3^

Gods grace caufc ofgood workes. 2,3.

Godsprouidencetoallcreatures.i.itf

1.4

Gods prouidcncc, how to be confide-

rcd. 1. 17.1.& 1.5.5.7

Gods prouidcncc in diftribution of
kingdoms. 4.20.26

Gods power howe to be confidercd. i,

I5.3.&I.I4.20.21.&3.2.31

Godskingdome. 3-3''9

Gods will to be obcied. 5«*o.43

Gods will the befl rule ofIuftice,3.25.

2

Gc d$ blcfTmg ofgreat force. 3.7.8.9

Gods name rcuctcntly tabe vfcd. i.S,

it

Gods name to befanftified.2.8.22.&j.

20.41
Good, called funrnum botmm^ how it it

in man. i-t^-t

Good.csllcd/rtmwhw^cnwwjwbatit is

after Vlatoes opinion. i.i-i.

Goods



The

Goods ofthe church , how they ought

tobcdiftributed. 4-4<^

Good workcs come of Gods grace. *.

Good woorkes procccdc offaith. 4.1?.

to

Goods earthly,howc to bee vfcd. j.io.

I.

Good among the reprobate. 3.11.7.&4

i.r.8.13

Goodneflc of God obicft of faith. 3 .5

.

^9

GodlincfleofEunuches. .1. S^o*-

Godiincircof21'»«?««5>rM*, '3.1.5-

Goucrnours ofthe Church. 4-3-8

Gofpell is taken for the manifcft de-

claration ofGods wil. i.^-i

GaTpcl preached fometimc to the re-

probate and wicked.
:
3.1-41

Gofpeldiffereth from the Lawc. i. p.Zj

34
Gofpehhecflfeaofit. 3-3-^*9

Gofpcl rcfpcfteth faith. x.ii.i?

Grace ofGod is free. 3.4i.^.&.3.2i.r

Cregorie the vii.his fubtiltic . 41 1.13

Gregor/w opinion ofiraagei. 1.U.5

Cregorie 2'(f3^'3^tie. 1 .13 .17.& 4'5'1I.

H.

TJEarts of men arc in Gods power.
*^

I 1 3.1,1

Hcretikcs differ from fchifmatikci.4.

a.J

Hierarchic ofthe Pope. 4'5-^3

High Pricft in the olde lawc a figure of

Chrift. 4.^.2.8: 4.U.15.& 4^.11
Hicrome is rcproued. i-iJ.J

Hildcbrmi named Cregorie the rii. 4.

11.13

H/pocri{ieinueftedinman. i.i.i

Hypocrites nature. 14 4
Hypocrites prayers dcteftaUe before

God. 3.10.19

Hypoftaticill vnion of two natures in

Chrift. X.14.5

Holy Ghoft is God eternal i.ij.i4

Holy ghoA is an inward teacher. 3.1.4

Tabic.

Holy ghoft dwcllcth not among the

wicked. i.i.i6

Holy Ghofts office. i-i-S^*

Holy ghoftcsworke. 4.14.8,9

Hi-lyghoftestiJcs. 3.1.3

Holincflc of hfe the cndof cledion 5.

z3.11

Homerut. 1.17.3 .&z.i.l7.&4.<^.8

H jniicide forbidden. 1.8.;9
H jneftic to be obferued in the church.

;. ,
410.19

Honor due to rhc elders. a.8.1^

Honor hath dJuerfe fignitications. 2.8.

ly

Honor is ofthree fortes. i.8.36

Hope taken for faith. 3 .1.43

Hope ioyned with faith. 3.1-41

Hope rcacheth beyond death. 3.:4.7

Hope the nature thereof. 3.1T-I

Hope is accepted before hand ofGod
for many refpcft*. 3«*-3J

Horace. j.u.14

L
T^foA an example ofan outward mifc«

table life. z.io.ix

lacabsLaddcr. 1.T4.1&

Idolatrieiscondcnmed. i.ii.i. &3..S.

1^.17

Idolatrie the beginning of ic. 1.5.11.&

I.I 1.8

JephthesyoYie, 4.13 •! 3

lefuiies. 3.3.1

lewes the firft begotten in Gods fami-

lic. 41^-14
Ignatius. i •13.19

Ignorance is not a finnc alone. 2.1.21

Image ofGod in man, 1.15.3. &z.ia6

Images lawfull and vniawfitll. x. 11.

zi

Imnaunitic claimed by ihcclargic. 4.5.

If

Impofition ofhands lycth in the difpo-

iition ofthe paftors. 4 3 »»

^

Impofition ofhandcs whether it bee a

facrament. 4.14.20

Indulgences added to fatisfaftion. 3.

5J

AAAa 3
Indul*



ThcTaWc.
Indulgences their beginning. ?.^.^ Kingdom ofCbriftis eucrJafting. i,f j',

iTifants bring their damnation out of 3.&3.11.7
their moihcrs bellies. 4.1^.10 Kingdom ofGod.

J.?*^?
Infantk new borne ofGod, 4i6.'7 Kingdomcsarediftributcdby thcpro-

. Infants arc to be baptized. 4«l<'.i uidenccofGod. ^.to.z6

InfidcliiictherooteofaUcuil. a.1.4 Kingsarc to bee obeyed. 4.zo.8.zz.2i.

Inobcdience the firfl decay ofman i. ^x,

1.4 Kings & Magiftratcsarc named gods.
Intentions good, xaas 4.i<5.3X

InrcrcefTion offainftef, from whence Kmgs not to be attended with flattc-

itfprong. 3.10.21. rers. 4.20.5*

Inuocationcommcthoffaith. 3,10.21 Knowledge of God graffed in mans
IniiocationduetoGodonl/. z.t,i6 heart. j,»j

Xe/p»j baptifmc and the Apoftlcjonc. Knowledge ofChrift. j.j.^

2.9 J Knowledge of man is ncceflaric. i.

M« B4/;.'//?j minifterie. 4iy.i7 i.x

fohnBaptifls office. i.p.j Knowledge ofman it double. i.ij.t

hhn Baptiji the middle bctwccnc the Knowledge ofcucrlafting life , jsgraf.

lawandGofpel. a.9.5 ted in mans heart. i.ij.tf

lohn Bapiiji mcflenger of the Gofpeh

1.9.$ L.

fohfi BaftiPj howc hce was called £//*;. T Accdemonians difcipline. 4.t3.p

2.5>.y Laffamiuf. 1-4.3 &I.ir.<5

Joftphut. i.S,4,&2.8.ii Ladder of/^coi. 1.14.12

//*t;^j condition touching the world. L<ttria Si DouUa, 1.4.5 ,&! .11,2

2.10.12 Lawjthc firmroe ofir. 2.8.

n

jySw^ifinnc or offence. 3«^«?t

J^Miitf/jh'nv he was elcfted. 324.<,>

Judaic how he did communicate with
Chrift in the flipper, 4 I7'34

ludgcmcntcsofGod are oftwo fortes.

54.31
ludgemets how they be lawful 4.10.18
iartldiftioninmanis double. 4.1^.1?

lurifdiiflion ofthe Church , inwhome
it's. 4-7.J.&4I1I

lurifdif^jon in the Church. 4.11.1

LaWjihc office ofit. a.7.^,&3.i9.2,&4

iy.i2

Lawjthevfecfir. i.ix.t.&2.7.i

Lawes ciuilejto be made by mcn.4.20,

xf
Lawcs politike arc the finewei ofthe

commonwealth. 4.ic>.i4

Law c fCod, by Mofet is diuided into

three partes. 4.20J4
Law Morall conHfleth of two partes.

1 2.9

1.^.2

Iiift'cc^fChriU isperfcft. ^.^f^^ Law o( Mifa conferued by miracles,
luftjce is not to be had by works.5 .j 8.1

lufticc«fworkc«. 3.18.1

luftificacionbeforcGod. 3,11 2. &3.
37.12

/»*/?/nf the Martyr, x.10.3

JtmenalL l.II.j

K.

J^EyetofthekingdomcofGod. /\j6.^

LaWjwh/ii was publilhed.

Law.how ir was abrogated. 2.7.14

Lawfpiritual. 2.8.6

Law cannot be kept by meanes ofma»
wtakcncs. ».i;.6,7.& 2.7.4,^:

Laweis(owne ineucry mansheart.2.

&4'*«io.&4 n,i Laying oaofhands reftcth in thedif-

crction
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eretionofthe Pallor*. 4 3 »<? Mariagchnottobe forWddcn to the

Laringonofhmdci, whether itbca miml^crs ofthe Church. 4.u.^J

fa-raircnt
4i4»o MariagcisnotaSacramenc. 4^9«34

Laymcnmay'notbaptirc ^M i^ Majrcs.thcbcginningofchcrn. 4.M.»

Lyingfotbi/dcn. *.M7 Maffes/hcvcrtucofthcnu ^i5.^.&4»

l:^^c£S^'l?J;ituan.*;::^;MaflcspIcn«fulin.hcpoj^^^^

Litemc amftianconfittcch in three 4.5-9

j^j5^ 3.«9* Mcritccontranetotaun,

Libertic ofpeople in choofiog biQiop s.

4.4.11

Lifcingvp ofhands in prayer, j.zo.itf

Luftordcfire of rcucngc forbidden.

4.10.J0

Lordcs prayer. g.193^

M.

MActdontan the heritikc confuted.

3.13.(5

4.ZO.I4

4.Z0 9
4.10.8,

2X.Z3

1.8.38.&

4.10.3 X

Magiftraw may kill without offence.
°

4.10,10

3-15.*-

MerJtofChrift. i.^T-i

Mercy and tjueihareconioyned.3.1 j.

MagiftratCjthe dignittc ofit.

MagiftratCjthc office ofit.

Magiflrate is to bjse obeyed.

Magiftratefubicfito God.

Mercy ofGod poured vpoa all cica-

tures. ^
^'^'^

Mkhael StrtuuHi an Anabaptift. 4-

153

Michael Seruettui confu<ed.i.i3.io.2'2-

& 1 .1 y . ?.and 1.9.3 & i.i oa. and ».

14.5.^.7. & 4.i<?.i9.3i.&4.^7»9-

30

Milejhit prouerbe. 4-»3*^^

Minifterie of chewordctnoft nccefla-

ricintheChuich. 4.I.5.& 4.3.1.3 &
4.14.11

Minifterie of/<*«Baptift 5c the Apo-

ftl.'sone. 4'M.7

Miracle J ofChrift. ^Ml
MaKiftratcsordeinedtofcruc&plcafc Moderators ofthe Church. 4-?-«

^i^ . \.r.. X/f,.J^(VieneccffariciOthcfauhfulLx.
God. 4.»^4

Magiftratcs called fomctimct Gods.

4.i«?.3i

MagiftrateibcGodsVjcar*. 4»--^

Manscieadon. i,if.i.8fi.Tio.&i.

j.ii.ati.f.tS

Manirtccllencic. 1.1J.>4

Man it like to a litle world. x.J.}

Manfubiedioinfinitpcrih. J.T710

Man* heart in Gods power. i.iB.i.i

Manicheci the hcrcuke» confuted, i.

I3.i.acf.i4.3.&i.i5. 5•&»•I^"•

&^, u.j.andi.t3.i.i. & x.M-8.and

3.11.5. and 3.23,5. &3.Z5.7- &4.^»-

19

Marcionites. 1.13.1.1 &4.T7.'7

if^r/e the mother of ChriftcouGn to

lofe^h, »-I3?-

MariagcordciocdofGod. x.Sy^x

Modeftic neccflaric 10 the fauhfuILx.

x.x.it

Monkcsnotknownc in the piimiiiuc

Church. 4.5-8

Monkct full of corrupted maneri. 4»

13-1 5«

Monkei make rafhe vowcs . 4X3«

317

Monkery a perilous fcft. 4-i3-^4

itfo»«4 S../*«g«/?'»" mother. 3.5.10

Monitions pnuatc, ncceffary in the

Chureb. 4.1 i.*

Monothclites confuted. i.i^.ix

Mortification ofthe ficfii. x.i^.r

Morallconieaurcsconiraric to faith.

3.HS

Uoffi chicfe ofthe Prophets. 4.8.1.

3f6/"« wrote familiarly. I.i4'3

iJftfrwdoarinc. i'5;J

^AAAa4 ^^''/f'
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Mofet fafted xl. dayes, anJ why. 4.

iz.zo

Murihcr forbidden. 18,39

N.
X^^iWrfw the Syrians piciie. 5.2.3 r

Name of God to be taken in al rc-

ucrcnce. 2,821
Name of God howc to be fanSificd.i.

8.22.& 3.20,41
Name ofChrift attributed fomtimes

tothe Church. 4.1722
Natures corruption.

2.J i

Nature in the perfon of Chrifljdoublc.

1.T41
Nature of fairh.

5 -13.4
NcccHljic is double. 1.16.9

Neccllitiedift'ercthfrom compulfion.

2.J.J
Ncccfliticfatallofthe Stoikcs. i.i6.%

Neighbourwhat it 6gnifictb. z.S.y

y

T^hemiasfaR. 4.\z.i6
Tif/iorius the herctike, 2.x -1.4.5

2y(?»M/M»«x the hcrctike confuted.
3 3.

^ 21.&4.T.23
iNonncs not knowcn m thcprimititic

Chucch. 4,3.1^

QBcdicncc mofl acceptable to God.

2.8,

J

Obedience ofChrill taketh away our
finnes. 2,1 ^^^

Obedience due toparcnis. 2.8.38

Obedience due tokingi&magiftrats.

4.ao.S.2'2.23.3i

Obiea offaith. j.j.yp
Obfcriutions of daiei fupcrflitioufly

vfedj is condemned. 2.8.3

1

ObfcruationofLentj is fupcrflitious.

^, - 4.I1.20
Obfcruationof thcSabaoth which is

the true. j.s.jg

OfficeofaPaftor. 2,8.4<^.&3.3.i7.&

4.M.J.i2.&4.3.<?.&4.8.i.&4,i2.2.

^ Ii.r4.i7
OfhceofChrifl. 2.5,2.&2.5.2.& 2,17.

4.&3.t2.7
OfKce ofan EuangcJij^ 4.3.^

Office ofthe lawc. i7.^.&j,r9.2.&'4.

Office of a Maginratc. 2.8.46.& 4.

OfficeofaPiicft. 4ij.i
Office of the holy Ghofl. 3.2.3,5
Office of/oAn Bap tift. 2.9,5
Office ofAngcK 1.14.^. 12. and 3.20.

23
Office ofa Paflor diflTcreth from the

office of a prince. 4.T1.8

Officials,why they wcrcordered.4.iT,

7
Offences are oftwo fortes. 319.11
Offences are to be auoiJed ^.ij.ri
Old Tcflamcnt confirmed by Chri{>.

2,10.4
Olde widowcs and their finglc life. 4.

One wotkc appointed manie times to
manic contraries. 1.18.4.& 2.4.2

Orders, a facramcnt ef the SchooJe-
mens inuention. 4 j^.jj

Origenfj, 2.2.4. 27 . & - .5.17.& 2.3 ^ ^ '&

OJtandei- confuted. I.i5r,3.j.& 2.12. j.^.

^''^'^-
-

• i.t5:.3.22-.i5

Outward figncs of repentance. 4.12^

P.
''^•'^

pAtienccneceflarie to the faithful. 3.

8.i,&3.20.y?..S:3.25.t

PatrenccofChriflians difrcreth from
the patience of Philofophers. 38.

JX
Papiftcs like apes doc counterfaite

Chrift. 419.29
Papiflesdodefendimages. j.ii.y
Papifles know not Chrifl. 2.1 j.i

Papiftesfaft. 4.12.21
Papiflcs Hici-archic.

4.T.13
Papiftcs Church. 4.2,2
Vafhnut'tHs opinion of fingl« life. 4.1 x.

16
Pardons added to fatijfaOiorii 3.5.1

Pardoniwhcn they began, 3.5.^
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PaftoranJ billiop. 4-J-8.

Paftors ID the Church. ^i-^S

Paftois and doftors neceflary in the

Church. 4.34

Paftors officc.z.8.46.&3.3.i7.&4-t. I.

17

Paftors power and authoriiic. 34-i4«

Paftors calhng. 4'3*"

Parriarches in the Church. 444
Peace procecdcth from the reroiflion

offinne. 3 ''3 -4

Tda^iiis and his hcrefics confuted, z

l.5.&.i.a.ii.&i.3.7.&-i-7.5.&3.ii«

Penance is no Sacrament4.i9i.i4«^f •

Perfeftion in the Church. 4.8.11

PerfeaionofthefaiihfiU. 3.174 J

Pcrfedion offaith. 3-i7-iJ

Periurie is execrable. 1.8.14

Perpctuitic ofthe Church. i.ij.3

Perfccution far iufticc. 3 .8.7

Pcrfcucrancc ihc gift ofGod 1 3.11.&

i.J.3

Pcrfcucrancc properly pertaineth to

theelefti 3-3-"

PcrGans worftiipped the Sunne.i.n.t

Pcrfonjwhat they arc in Scripture. 3

13.10

Peribm three in one dhiine fubftacc.

Peter bad no authotiiic ouet other A^

poftks. 4-^«5

P«erwasnotatR(»w*. 4^-i4

Philofophcrs opinions offree wylL i

Thocas the patronc of the Ronaifti fea

or primacy. 4'^7«7

"Py^ittt the hcrctike. 3«*«3<i>

P/<ini the philofophcr. j.f.io

Tl^mttu. l.i7«3

Thtarch, i.i.3

Pollicy atnongChriftians. 4-*0'3

Polhcics EcclcGafticalnot cobe con-

temned. 4.10.17

Poorcto be prouidcdforiny churche

4.3.8

Pope is Antichrift. 4.7.11.1?.&4.94

Pope naiccchhiosfclfcChriftei vicar.

4.^1

Pope hath fubieftcd to himfclfc the

Empire of(he Weft. 4-"-i3

Pope howe and by what rocanci he is

growen vp. 4'7'i

Popiftifafting. /i.iz.zi

Popifti Chutcb. 4'2'-i

Popjfti Hierarchic. 4-f-*5

Power ofprophets. 4'S'5

Power ofGod,hQwe to be confidcred.

1.14.10.11.& 1.16.3.& 3.1.31

Power ofthe Church confiftcth in hit.

pointer. 4'7«^

Power ofthe church fubuft toGods

worde. 484
Power to binde and loofe. 34-i4'if

Prayers muft be continuaL 3.10.7

Prayers ofhyppocrits be abhomina-

ble. 3 2-o.i9

Prayers of dead faindes. 3 .10.11

Prayer,whaticfignifieth. 3.10.1

Prayer ncceflarie to the faithfnl.3.to

%

Praycr.profi table many waies. 3.10.Z

Prayers howtobe made .3.10.4.7.8.9.

II

Prayers publike acceptable coGed.j
io.10.19

Prayer ofthe Lord expounded. 3 .10

36.

Preceptes ofOod dcpcndc notvpon

mans power. z ^4.6

Precepts ofthe lawc howe they arc to

be confidered. ^'^•^

Precepres ofGod can noibcfirmelyc

obieriKd, ^-f^-^

Preceptes be ofthree fortes, i.j.^.*

Preaching of the GofpcU iscommon
with the reprobate. 3 .i4'»

Prcdcftinationwhitufignifieth.3.11.

f

Prcdcftinaiion is hardc to be knowcn
3.11.X

Piicftcsfecularinihc popsCh church.

4.5.9
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Prieft* office. 4.1 i.z

PricrthooilofChnft. 4.5.1

Pricftcs in thcoldc lawcwcrc figures

of Chiift. 4.5A.& 4.xt.if.& 4. 14
It

Preparation ofthe papifti. i.z.zj

Prcfccc of God makcch man to fcarc

and tremble. i.i.j

PrcfencetwhacicGgnificth. J.ii.f

Primacy ofthe church of/^o«f. 4.6.1

Princes are to b: obeied . 4.10.8.11

15.31.

Princes not to be flattered. 41J.1
PromifesofGod } the foundation of

faith. 3^i.j?

Promifes efGcd cffcftual only to the

eled. 3.14.15

Promifes ofGod included in Chrift.3

Promifes ofthe GofpeJJ & ofthe lawc

how they agree. 3.i7.t

Prophetesjwho be properly. 4.34
Prophets interpreters ofthe law. i .6,

1.& 4.8.5

all things. i.i.rf

Rcalon his force and nature. 3.1.&

Redemption is only in Chrift. 35.1
Regeneration through faith. 3.3.1

Rcgeneration.the fndof Jt.ijcy4.& j

3.19.

Regeneration after the opinion ofthe
Anabaptiftes. 5'3J4

R'gimcni in man it doublc.3.T9.i jSc

4.10.1

Religion the beginning ofir. i.ii.i

Religion the true. 1.1.S.& 1.4.3

Rcmiffion offinnes is only in Chrift4

l.Xd
Rcmiffion offinnes the cntricinto

the church and kingdom ofGod. 4.
X.13

Renounce himrclfe,whatiti$.3.3.8.&

Repetitions familiar with the Icwcs,

i-if.3

Repentance true, 3.3 .j

Repentance rmc proceedcth effuith,

3.3.1
Prophets {hac?owe Gods goodncs vn- Repentance the fpccial gift ofGod.

der earthly benefiti. i.io.io

Prophets and their power. 4.8.3

Prouerbe o(Miltfius. 4* ' 3 •! f
Prouidence ofGod to alicreatures. i.

i5.t4

Prouidence ofQod^howe to be coofi.

dered. I.5 5 7^&.M7.i
Prouidence of God in dtllributingof

kingdoms. 4.20.15

Pride ingrafFed in man. i.xj.

Pi ide the beginning of aleuil. i.i.

Priuate admonitions neccflariein

godt Church. 4.1 j.j

Purgatorie how firft iauenied . 3 .f.5.

7
C^

QVeftioni vnpro6table tobeereic-

R.
TDEifcM.hcrfinne.

J**?!
Rcafon ofman is blinde in fpiritu-

3.1I.&3.14.^^

Repentance part ofihc GorpciJ.3.3j.
Repentance i«noSacrament4i9.i4.'

ly
Repenranccthe efFcA ofit , 3^.1 y.i 6
Repenrancei^notinGod. i.'/.:*

Repentance of.^c^4^. 3.3.1j.& 3.1'*.

IJ
Reprehenfions tolawbreakers, i.y.
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Reprobation is by the willofGod. 3.

2i.ri

Reprobates haccfull to God. 3.1415
Reprobates are without cxcufe when

theydofinne. 3'*3-?
Reprobates fcare nor God as they
ought to do. 3.U7

Reprobates faith. 3 i.ii.rt

Reprobates miferablec(^ate. 3^?.^
Rrptobats (halbc greucufly punifhed.

Reprobates may and can hearc Gods
worde
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Rcfurrcaion is common to the good Saluation,fourc caufcs ofit. 3.X4.17.

& thccuill. S'^1-9'
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Refurrcaion fhallbee ia a raaruellous Sampfon how hcc oftcndcd Oodm re-

order. 3.ZJ.8. uenging.
,^'*rV*

Rcuclationoffooliniphanatikcs. i, Sanaimonyoflifc is the cndeotcic-

^.i. aion. 3.23.".

Rcucnsingisiobee left to God.z.8.57. SanaifyingofGods name,what it is.
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dcm. Sathantheawhouroffinne. 1.14-^ )'•

J^ow* is not the head ofall Churches. Sathan the author offtrife. 4.17.1-

47.17. Sathan hath diucrs names. i.i4.x3'

Roraiai Bifliops doe vainly challenge Sathan is called the fpirite ofGod. 1.

the fucccflion of the Apoftles to 4'5'

thcmfelucsonely. 4.2.1.3. Sathan the minifter of Gods wrath ec

S, . puniftimenr, i,i8.z.& I4.'"

SAbbaoth the true keeping ofit. i.8. Sathan countcrfaitcth God.i.8.x.& 4-

28. 14.1?-

Sabbaoth how aboli/hcd by the com- Sathan can doc notliing but by Codes

mingofChrift. 2.8.3 r. fufferancc. 1.14.17.&I.J7.7.

SSellm the hcrctikc confuted. i

.

Saihan cannot hurt the Church as he

13.4. .would, i.H.i*

Sacramentjthe fignincation ofit. 4.

14.1.

S acraracni ij not without promifc. 4.

14.3.

Sacrament the gcnerall fignification

ofit. 4.14.18.

Sacramentsarc only two iny church.

Sacramcntcs bee many by theiudgc-

rocntofSchoolemcn. 4.1^.1.

Sacraments how to be vfcd. 4.14. 13.

Sacrarocntes ofthe lawc, djiFcrfrom

them of the gofpcj?. 4.14.23.26.

Sacrifice acceptable to God. 3.7.1.

Sacrifice,thc vfc ofir. 2.7.1.17.&2.

Sacrifi-c ofthc fairhfuU, '^4. 18.4.16.

Sadaces opinion ofAngels. 1.14.P.

Saduces opinion offoules, i.iy.i.

Suduccs are confuted. z«io 23.5r.3.

Sathans craft and guile. 3.20.46.& 4.1.

, 1.11.13. &4-i4.i$'.&4.i5.i5>.&4.i 6.

32.&4.i7.i2.&4.i8.i8..

Satiifaaion deuifcd by the papiftes or

fophifts. 34 2j.&3.i<?.4.

Sainfts are fomctimes afraidcofthe

^ J. prcfcnce ofGod. M.J.

4.I4.I0.& 4.18.20. Sainas dead whether they pray for vi.

3.20.24«

Schifmatikcs who be properly. 4.2.5.

Scope ofthe faithful!, x. 10.1 1 .& 3

.

2T.2.

Scripture bringcth all men toy know-

ledge ofGod. ^
1.^.1.

Scripture maketh menti6 ofy Church

two-wayes. 4«*.7«

Scripture ihoughitfcemefimplcj yet

is ofgreat cftiniation. 3.8.1,

Scripture is V ery fruitefull, i ,9.7

.

Schunderinges condemned, 2.8 47.

Scatc ofChriftc at the right)iande of

the
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Se^es ofMenkes arc perillous. 4,13.
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Scede of the lawe is in all men. %a,
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5ccdcofrcligioninthc mind ofman.

ij.i.&i.f.t.
Seneca. Z.X.3.& 3.8.4.
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Scnicsinmanbefiuc. 1.1^.6.

Scnfeof Gods diuiniiic is graticn in

mans heart. i.z.j.Sc i.j.r.
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• 4-if ".

Smteuus. 4.i(?.50.

Seruants,theiroflFcc.! 2.84^.
Shauingof crowncs;; 4.\.9.z6.z7.
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4.11.14.17.

Symbole ofthe Apoftles. i.i6.i'S.

Simon Magut iahh. 5.2.10.
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4.J.6.

.SimplicJtic ofthe Scripture is ofercae
^orce. 1.8.1.

Singing broughcinto the Church. 3

.

X0.3 2.

Single life. 2.8.45 •& 4.".2^.& 4.1 ?

.
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Smnc originall. 2.i.5:.8.& 4.1^.10.
Sinneagainft the holy ghoft. 5.3.22.
Sinne venial] after the papifts. 2.8.58.

Sinne whailbeucrit bee it is mortal! it

.

^elfc.
2.8.55,.

Sinnes are oftwolbrtcs, 4.12 5,^*
SinneSjWhy they be called debts. 5!

Sinnei ofthe fathers howe ihcy be pu-
nifliedinthcfonncs. 28.19.20.

Sinnes ofholie men arc venialJ.2.8ij9.

Sixiqes not forgiucn out ofihe church.

, • ';- ( 4-'.2o.

Sinncscannot be numbred particuJar-

.ly-
J

54.1^.18.
Sinners be taken for diflblutc & loofc

ro«"- 3 10.10.
Slaundcrous wordcs condemned. 2.

8.47.
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Sobrietic ncccflary to the faithfull. r,
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oeioH. 4.20,^,

Sunne wor/hippcdofthcPcrfians. i,

ii.r.

Sophifts faith intricate. 3.2.2.

Sorow is oftwo kinder. 5 .3 .7.& 3..

4.1.

Sioikcs opinion ofncccflltie. 1.16.8,

Sui)dcacons in the church. 4.4.10.

Subde^consinpoper)',

.

4«i9'55.

Subtilcie oiCregorie the fcuenth. 4,

ii.ij.

Summcofthclaw. a, 8.ix.

Summe ofthe Gofpcll. 3 3-i.ip.

Suptcilition, the beginning of it, i.

( I2X
Superftition difFcrcch from true reli-

gion- ' 1.12.1.

Supciftitions how thty may bee abro-
• gated. 1.8.1 tf.

Supper ofthe Lcrdc howc it was infti-

tutcd. i.X7.i.ao.

Supper of the Lorde ftandeth in two
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Supper ofthe Lordhowto be vied. 5.

2J.8.
Supper ofthe Lorde miniftred in time

paft to children. 4.i<?.3q.

Supper ofche Lorde abufcd & defiled

an the Popifli church. 4.18.1.
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'T'Emplcs thevfc ofthem. 3.10.; 0.&

i.i.f.

Temples ofthe Egyptians fpoylcdfic

burned by Xn-Afw. 4-i 5-

Temples fupeifluoufly decked.4.f.18.
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Tempt Gdd,what it fignifietb. 4.'

13.3.

TertuUian. 1.10.3.& i.ij.^.iS.Sc 2 14,

7.& 3.20.48. & 3.if.7.&4. iJii.& 4.

j7.29.4S.

Teftament the olde con^rmed by
Chtiil. , 2,10.4.

Tei^ament the olde andncwe,in what

things
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iWngs they agree. a.io.i.

Theft forbidden. 1.8.45.

Thcfc committed diuerfc waies. W'
. 4<r>n.
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Theodol:tu the Emperour confclTed his

finne, 4i*'7

Theodartu thc^'i^o^. I.11.14,

Treafurc ofthe Church, what it is af-

ter ihcpapiftsnaindes. . 3.? .3.

Thomas J^uinat. 2.14& 3 .21 9.

Titles of fhchoIieGhoft. 3.13.

Traniiibftannation dcuifed by the pa-

piftes. 4.17.111415.

Tributes due to be paled to Princes.

420.13.

TrinkieofperfonsinGod. 1. 13. 1.2.

34.

Trueth and mercy conioyncd. 3.13.4.

True Church. 4.1.1.

True Church difFcreth from the falfe.

4.2J:.

Turks do appoint Idols in place of the

trueliuingGod. i.^j^.

V
UJlia S-^5'^-
^ yano ' l.ri.^.

Vengeance to be left to Goix^.^j &.

420.20.

Vertue ofthe faithful. 2.5 .5.

Virgil.
^ ^

l.S'J.

Vocation of eueric man is to be confi-

dcred. 2.10^^.

Vocation is oftwo fortes. 3".h8.

Vocation ofthe faithful towhatende.

3.2.6 &3.2y.i.

Vocation of Paftors is in foure points.

4-3 •"•
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VowoffinglcLfc, 413.18.
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4" 1 3 •?*

Voweofcharitic. 4.1 ^.2(5.
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4.134.

Vowes ofMenkes arc foolifli. 4.13.3.

17.

Vowcs fooliih arc n^t to be kept. 4.

' f • •

13.2".

y^clion is no facranrcnt, 4.19.18
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^ thefoiile. • :' '. I l.i^,7>

Vndcrftandingioyncd with faith. 3.2.

. - ^ -3?.

Vfc ofexhortation. z.^.^
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41.

Wicked arc indurated with Gods pu-

nifhmentcs. J4 3t.&3.8.^.

Wicked arc fometimcs endued with

excellent and good giftes. 3.14.2.3

Widowes aged and their Gngic life. 4.

13.18

WilofGod is plainc and fimplc. 3 .24

Will ofGod to be confidcrcd two ma-
ncr ofwaies. 1.17.2

Will ofGod caufc ofall thingey. 1.141
,' &i.i<?.8,&i.i7.2.&i.i8.2

\VilI ofGod thcneceflitie of al things

. . .

^
3.23.8.

Will ofGod alwaics to bee followed.

3.20,43.

Will of Gori rule of luftice. 3 .23 .3

WiIlofmanhow;cit)s,4holiiLcd.inthc

Vcgcnerate. ' ;. .: 2.5.1 y
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oftjicfoule. , 1.15.7

\Viil t^rm^n is in Go^Sk b^nide... -z. ^.S

,
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ori-



origmalKinne. 4.15.10

Workes offupercrogauon. 3.i4.r4

Workes.thcir iufticc. 3.18.1

Workes good come ofGods grace, t,

3.15.

Workes good come offaith . 4.i3.to

Worldc was made for mans endc.i i€

6.

X.

'Enofhon. I.f.lt.&4.ii.rt

Yjtxu fpoiled& burned the Tern-

.-'j.Thc tabic.

pics of£/^^/.
Z,

4.1.T

X

'^Ad^arUu ihc Popes faHeKood. 4

. .
7.17.

2eale , howc iris fUrrcdvp ofrepen-
tance, 3.5.1 J

Zr^i>er;«c^conftitution for celebrating
ofMaJTe. 4.l74<f

Ze^lm* howc ihce circumcifcd her
ionnc. 4.IJ.1X

AN OTHER TABLE IN WHICH
arc contained the places ofthe Bible accor-

ding to the courfc ofthe oldc and
neweTeflamenr.

Jfat ame tmeyou doe jindttmntmheriinthemargent ,theftTjie fgnipeth thechebter

ofthe Bible^the fecande shtweth the ver/e ofthe fame Chapter : but ifyoufinde one
number alone, then thatftgnifiah the Verfe onelie . The firft numberfut af:er the
textjignifieth thebook^ of the Infthutimsjthefeconde the Chapter^ andthe thirdethe
SeSioa,

CET^ESIS,
N the beginning

Godcrcatcdheaucn
and earth. 1.14.10.

e
(f^^\

^^^ ^^^ fpirite of

l^^f) God was vppon the
——'--'dccpes. IJ3.14.&.1

3 And God faide , let light be made.
andlightwas. 1.T3.7.&1.13.8.&1.

i6.i

11. Let the earth Hioot footth greenc
fJorifhinghcrbcs, and bearing feed

e

according to his kind. 1.16 z
16- Let$ make man to our image &

likencflc. I.r3.i4.&.i.ij.3.

}?• And God created man rohisi-
mage&fimilitudcjhe created them
tb the image ofGod.malcSc female.

'

i.ir i4.&i.iy.3.&.z.i.x

a8. And rule you oucrthc fifhcsof

the fea , andouer thefoulcs efthe

1.

heauen, and ouer cucric beaft that

moHCthonthccarib. 1.14^1

31. AndGodfawcallchingnhathe
hadmade, and chcy were excee-
ding good. And Eucning and mor-
ning was made the fixi da^. 1.14.11

& 343.8.
z,r. Therefore heauen and earth-wa»

finiftied , and all the garnifliingof

them. 1.14 4
God did throughly finifticihe.y,

day his workc that hce had made,
and he reeled the fcueoth day from
all the worke that he had done. i.

I4.Z.&2.8 30,
. The Lord God therefore didfa-
fVjion ma ofthe fliroe ofthe earth,&
infpired into his figure the breath of
life . & mao was made into a liuing

foule. i.if.5'.&.i.T4,8

And the tree oflife was in the mid-
dcit of Paradifc , andthetreeof

(be



The Tabic,

the knowledge ofgood and cqilJ.4.

14.18.

17. In what day focucr you fliaJl catc

thcrcofjyou fhall dye with death. 3

.

i.7.

x8. It is not good that man be alone,

let Ys make himahclpljketo him-

fclfc. 4-I3.3-

13. This, now bones ofmy bones,^

flc(h of my flefti, {he (hall be calJcd

woman , becaufc (hee was taken of

man. x.u.7.& 4.1^.5 f.

j.l.Theferpcntfayde tothcwonian,

yeftialnotdye. 1.14.1^.

6, Therefore the woman fawethat

the tree was good to eatc , & beau-

lifullto the eye, and pleafaunt to

lookc vppon , and fhcc tooke ofthe

. fruite thcreof,and did eate,and did

gtuc to hci; husband which did eate.

1.1.4.

Ijllwillput hatred betwene thee and

the woman, betwene thy feede and

the feede of her,(he fhall brufe fmal

thy hcadc, and thou (halt lay waite

tointrappehisheele. 1.14.1S.SC2.

I7.1n thy labors thou Hialtcate there-

of all the daycs of thy life. 5.i4.i3,&

1, lO.IO.

XI. Nowc therefore leaft he ftretch

foorthhis hande, and take alio of

the tree oflife,and care tliereofand

liuc for cuer, let v$ caft him out. 4.

14.12.

44. And the Lord had regard to Jhei

and to his giftcs. 3 . 14.8,

7. And her defire ftiall be fu'^icd vn-

toth-e,and thou (hall bcLordeo-

uer i(,or thou (hale rule oucr ir. tj $.

16.

S. And when they were in the (ielde,

C4/»rofevp againfthis brother -4-

hel.and flue him. z.io.io.

I o. The voice ofthe bloud cf thy bro-

ther^crieth ynto mcfrcna ths earth.

3.Z.7.

15. My inhjuitlc isgrcsKr than that

I may get pardon, 3'M«
6.^. My Ipirite (hall not abide in man

foreuer,bccaufehei$flc{h,&c. 5.

. 14.!'.

y. But the Lordc feeing that there was

much wickcdnefTe of men on the

earth, and y eucry thought oftheir

hearts was bent to euil atalltimcS)

i.i.if.

6. Then It repented the Lordc that

he had made man oi\y earth. 1.17,

II.

I S.I will naake my couenant with thee

4-H.<5.

i2 2{oe made all thingcs that the Lord

hadcommaundedhim. a.to.io.

8.ai. The vnderftanding and thought

ofmans heart,be prone to euil front

theiryouth. 2.z.ij*§c.z.2.i7.&3.

14.1..

5.i.Andthcfearc and dread ofyou be

vponallbcaftiofthecarth,andvp-

onallbirdes ofthc aire, with eucry

thing that moucth vpon the earth,

allthefi(hof yfca begiuen to your

handes. 1.14.22.

8. Behold, I do ordaine my couenant

with you,-.nd with your fecdc after

yoo. 4ii4.^»

13.1 will put my bowe in the cloudc«^

and it (hall be a figne ofthc league

betwene me & betweenc the car^h.

4.14. 18.

24. But7(p< beeing awaked from his,

wine,when he hadleained what his

yongeftfonne had done vnto him.

2.1 0.1 0.

ay. Hefaid,curfedbcC^a«<M«,he (hiii

be a leruant of feruams to his bre-

thren. x.ii.8.

27. Let God inlarge laphet , and let

Sem dwell in Tabernacles, and let

C/;4/Mrfnbc hisferuaunr. I.n.8,

12.4. Therefore jbrtdium went foorih

^awhc Lordc had commanded him
2.10.TJ..

10 But
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XO. BUC th^r; '.TS* a dearth in die

Lanclc,and Abrahum went down in

to Egypt that he might dwelltbo^e

i.io.ir.

13. Say therefore I pray ihec , that

thouartmyfiftcr. i.io.ir.

17. But the I,ordc did punifl* Tharaa

and his houfc iotSantihe wife of^-
brttham. > ;

i f

.

fciS.lp.

IJ.7.' And there rofc a ftrifc betwcene
" thcihephcards efthefiocfceof ^-
braham: and the (hcpheardes ofthe

flockcs oflo//;. Z I O.I I.

II . And the one ofthem were fcpara-

led from his brother. i.io.ii.

14.1 J. And beholdc one that cfcapcd

told it to ^bratjAm the Hcbrewc?. z.

•
;
' • lo.ii.

I*. Sue michifedtc king of Salem^

biinging forth brfeadc andwinc(for

he was the prieft of the almighty)

&c. 4.18 1.

lSA.^cavnotJlvaham,l am thy deft n-
< der,and thy rtwarde is very great.

. •i.t|.i.«{j.iMo.&4.io,ii.&i^.i^.
- -i •". '•;• .':: ^:i-l4.

y; Locke vpvpon the hcaudns, and
OHmbcr the ftarsit thou canft, and
he fayd vnto him, fofhall thy fccdc

be. 3.18.2.

17. Therefore whert the Sunnc was
' fct there rofe a dark raift,and there

appeared rf foiokiflg fUfnice, &c.

4.14.18.

18. I will giuc vnto thy fcedc this

countryjfrom the floude of Egypt
vnto the great floude Euphrates.

• 416.11.
i^.a.Beholdc,the Lorde hath fhiitmc

vp.that I /hoHldenbt bring forthrgo

thoiiintothy handmaidcjifpcrad-

uenturcarthelcaft,&c. J.t.Ji.

f. And5<<r<r/Taydto./i^rf^/o», thou

dcalcft vniiiftly with me. z.to.ti.

Igauemy hand-maid into thy bo-
(bmc.

' ?«'2'5 !•

9' And the Angellof the Lorde fayd

vnto her, rcturne vnto thy mlftres.

1.14.1^.

ly. i/#g4r brought fortlriSonn©to./f-

braham. t.io.ii,

17.2. I wiii make my agreement bcc-

twcencmc and tbee,and I wilrr.ul-

tiply thee vonderfull much. 5.18.
•'

i.

f.. Ihaue ordained thee a father of
many Nations. 2.10.11.

7. And 1 will put my coucnauntbc-

twcne me and thee: & betwene thy

feed after thee in their generations

by aneuerlaftingtiuce, that Imay
be thy God& the Gcd ofthy fccdc

after thee. 2,8.2r.&z.io.9.& 1.15.1.

&4.t^2o.&4.i6.3.

10. Euery male ofyou fhall bee cir-

cumcifed. 4.i4.to.&4.

11. Andyoilfliallcircumcifctheflcni

ofyour vncircumcifion,ar!d it fhall

bee a figne ofthe league betwcene
• mcar.dy<^'tu 4i'^.''4.

ii.Thc chi]d(i of 8. dayes fliail t^e cir-

cumciffd aiv.ongftyou,eucry male
in your gencrauons.^.i^.j. &4.i^.

6.&4 16,30.

13,And my coocnflMnt fh^ll be in your

fleniforaneuerlaftingleaguc.4.17.

22.

14. The male, the flefficof whofc
vncircumcifion hath not beene cir-

cumcifcd, that foulc fliall be wiped

ouifromamongcfthis people, bc-

caufe he hath broken my couenant

4.^,<?.

2T . T will ordaine my coiicnaunt with

ypt^f.' ' 4-M.f-

18.T. The Lorde appeared vnto him
in the valley of W<w»r*. i.i4.f.

s. There were three men appeared

vntohiraftanding byhim. I.14.

9. X
10. Returning, I will <omc vnto thee

abotit this time, and thy wife Sarai

(hallhauc afonnc. 3.18.2.

13. If
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jj. Ifthcrcftialbcjo.iuftinthccitic,

fiiall they perifli alfo ? and wilt thou

not fparcthac place for 50. iufV, if

they llial be in it? j.zo.if

Z7. Bccaufclhauebcgononce.fliall

IfpcakcvntomyLordc, being du ft

andafhcs? i-i.J

19.1. AndiwoAogchcaracto So^/ow

in the euening. »'i49

20.Z. And hec faide of Sarai his wife,

fheismyCfter. J..10.11.

5. Whether or nowillthoudjcfoithc

wowan which thou broughteft ? for

(hchathahusbaud. i.i7-i4

18. For GO D did fliut vp euerie

wombc of the houfc of J.bimeUch^

for Sa.rai the wife oi ^brahefn. z.8.

I?

21 A, And Sarai concciucd , and bare

afonneto^^rit^'i'winhcragc. 2.10.

II

10. Caft out this handmaid an<i her

fonne. x.io.i \ .& 4.2.3

12. All thingcs that Strai (hall faye

vnto thee, harkcn vnro herjbecaufc

in^«{hall thyfcedche called. 3.

21.5

24, And Abrcham fai.dc , I wJl fwcarc

2.8.17

%%, And Abraham blamed Abimekch

for the w«U ofwater which kis fcr-

uantstookc away by force, z.io.n

It. I: The which after they were

<ione,God tempted ./^^vt^<o». 3.S.4

&3.20.45

2, Take thou thy oncly fonne j5^«c,

whomc thou loucft, and go into the

land ofviiions, & offer him in facri-

fice. 2.10.11

5. Therefore ^^r^/p^wriGng by night
fadlcdhii Aflc , carying with him
twoyongmcn&his fonne J/^tCjSc

when they had cut wood for facri-

fice, he wen: into the place y God
had commanded him. 3.18.2

<. Mv forinc , God willprouide to

himrelfean offering of Sacrifice, i.

itf.4

12. Nowe Iknowc thatthou fcarcft

the Lorde , and haft not fpared thy

oncly fonne for mc. S.^'-4

16. I hauc fwornc by my fclfe ( faith

thcLoide^ bccaufc thou haft done
this thing, and haft not fpared iby

onc'yfonnc,Scc. g.tS.i

If. Iwilbleffc thee, and multiply thy

fecdc as the ftarres ofhcauen , & as

thefandthatis by the ihoreof rhc

fca. 3.18.2

18, And all the nations cf the earth

flialbe blcfTctl in thy fccde.becaafc

thouobcycdftaiy vaice. 2.i3.r.& 4.

14.11

23.4. latnaftrangcrandpilcnmc a-

mong you, giuc me the right ofbu-

riall with you, that I may buriemy
dead. 3.2J.S

7 , Abrahamizo^e , & did worfiiip the

people ofthatcountric
J that ii to

fay,thefonncsofHt'/^. 1.12.3

11. Abraham ii'i^ Worftiip before the

Lorde and the people ofthat coun-
trie. 1.12.3

19. And Abraham buried his wife Sa-

ra in the double cauc of the feeld

which cauc was right ouer againft

Mann-e, zhi'&'u Hebron in. thelandcof
Canaan. 3«if.S

24.2. He will fcndc his Angcll before

thee. J.T4.6.&1.14.12

12. Lord God ofmv mafter Abraham,

helpe mee this d;fy, and dealc mer-
cifully with my maifter Abraham, i.

14.12

2J.27. ffaaclont^Efau, becaufe hce
dideatofhis venifon. j-^-^i

26.1. A dearth being rifcn in y landc,

after the barrcnncllcwhich happe-
ned in the dayci of Abraham , Ifaac

went to AbimeUch king of Valejiine

liiGerara. 2.10.12

4. And I will multiply thy feedc as

the ftarres ofheauen.and I wil giuc

to thy pofteritie all thefc regions,

BBSb. and
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and all nations flulbe blcffed in thy

fccdc. ^-n-^

7. Andhcnnfwcrcdjfliceisrayfifter,

forhcc feared to confc fie thapftiee

wasaffociatcdvntohim in manage
a.io.ii

ly. For this , thcPalcftincscnuying

him, they dammed vp the wcls that

the feruants of his father^^Mw had

digged, at that time filling them vp

with earth. 2.10 11

20 But there j Ifo wa s a brawliiig ofthe

ihcpchcardcs of Cerera agaiiiftthc

fncpcheardsof/yi<?c. z.io.ix

51. And liiing in the morning, they

fworeonc to the oi her. J..8.17

35. Whichboth did offend the mind

of//idc and Jv."^^"-*' i.io.ti

27.9. Go thy waycs foorih to the flock

and bring vnto mc two good Kiddcs

&c. 3^31

14. He went &brought,andg3uc vnto

hisraorhcr. 210.14

17. So foone as hoc Tented the fmell

ofhisgarmcntes, blefTmg him.hcc

faidjbchold the fmcl ofmy fonne a«

the fmell of a full field the which

the Lord hathblcffed. S-'^i-^S

38. £/4« with a great houling wept.

39. Thybleflingfiialcxccedeinthe

fatncflc cfthe canh.and in the dew

ofhcauen. 3'1^5

18.5. Jfaac KhzteioicUtJacob depart.

2.10.12

J I. Andhcfawcinhisflccpcaladdcr

landing on the earth , and the lop

thercoftouchingheaucn. 2.9.2

12. AndalfoihcAngclsof Godgoiig

vpandgoingdowncby the way^. 1.

14. ft

i8. 7«o^ therefore rJfing early, tooke

the ftone which hcc did lay vndcr

his head, and hec reared it vpfor a

remembrance, pouring oyle there-

upon, in.i)

22. I wiU offer the tenthct vnco thcc

of ail things that thou (hale guie me.

4.13^

2^. 10. ftfcob fcrucd for Racheii 7.

ycarcs. 2ao.n

23. And in the citcnmg he e brought

in l£/<4 his daughter to I<2co^ 2. 10.

12

27. Fill vp the weckc cfdayes of this

coupling , and I will giue liervnto

thcc for the wotke by which ihou

(halt fcruc me in fcuen other y earcs,

2.10.J 2

3aT. But J^acfce/feeing that (hcc was

vnfruicrulljfhe cniiied her fiftcr, and

faide vnto her husbandc, giue mcc
children,otbcrwircIwjlldic. z.io.

i^

2. Whether or no am I a God that

hath taken from ihce the fruitc of

thywombc? 1.16.7

31.19. And Rdffef/ftolc away the idols

ofher father. 1.11.8

23. Whotokehisbrethrcn vnto him,

and following afrcr him 7.ciayes, he

tooke him in the mount Gilead 2. 10.

12

40. Day & night I was cpprcflcd with

hea: and cold, andflcepcwas fane

f;om mine eyes. 2.10.12

53. Therefore Jacob fworc by the

fearc ofhjs father j^^Aic. 2.8.27

3i.i. y<ffc^ went on the iourney that

he had taken in hand,& tlic Angels

ofthe Lord met him. i.i/f.5

7, irfce^ feared wonderfully, &c. 2.10.

12

10. lamnotworthicoftheleaftofal

thy compaflTions, and all the tructh

which thou haft (hewed vnto thy

fcruaunt: for with my ftafte hauc I

paflcdoucrthis/oJ-^an. 3.i3.14.&3'

20.26

11. Deliiicrracfromthehandofmy

brother £/iM . bccaulc I fearc hini

vcric mufhjlcaft hee comming,doe

ftrikc the mother with her fonnes.

2.10.12.& 3.20.14

28. For
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t5. For if thou were ftrong againft

God,howc much more flialc thou

prcuatlc againft men? i 14-^

19 y^Tdfi asked him, tell mee what is

thy name? he aunfwered,why docft

thou feck after my name the which

ismaruellous? &hccblefledhimm

that place. i.'J'io

30, And lacob called the name of that

place Thanucllf faying, I fawc the

Lorde face CO face, andmyfoule is

fafc. II

3

-JO

33,3. And he going forth wor(hipped

proftratconthe earth fcuen times,

vntill his brother drewe nigh. i.i o.

12

3 4 J f^tcob vnderftood that he had ra-

ui(hcd his daughter D;«*. t.io.

iz

i<. ^/flwow and If«/ the brethren of

Di>iA went into the citie boldcly

with their fwordcs and al the male

beeing flaine, &c. a.io.i2.&4.

1.14

19. You haue troubled mcejand hauc

made me bee hated of theCh^na.

nitcs & Pharcfitsinhabiters of this

countric. 2.10.1a

35.18. But herfoulc departing for

grecfcj&deathbcingnowat hand,

i1icca]lcd,&c. 2.10.12

12. Bjtben went, and flcpt with BaU

the Concubine of his father, that

wasnocvnknowcn vnto him. 2. 10.

12.&4.1.24

. 37.28. AndthcMadianits Matchanis

pafTing by, they drewe him out of

the Ceftcrne, they fold him to the

Ifmaelites for twentie pccces of (1I

uer money. 41 H
32, They tookc his coate , fending

them which bare it to his fathcr,S:c.

2.T0.t2

3?.i8. Therefore the woman concej.

ued at one copalation,&c.2.i o.i i.Si

4..1.42

41.6, The brethren of /o/fiffe came &

did reuerence vnto him. tjM
36. Youhauemadc me to bee with-

out childrcn:/o/f^iisnot aliueany

more, Smeonit boldcn in chaines

and you caric Bcniamin awaic : all

thefccuils bath fallen onmee.2 10.

t2

43 i4.My omnipotent God make him

fauourablc towards ycu,& that hec

let Icofc with you your brother that

he holdcth in chaines Sethis Ber.ia-

min: fori (hall bceasoncdcftiiute

without children. 2.4. <5

45.8 I was not tent hither by youi:

counfell.butby thcwillof Goi. i.

17.8

47.^. And facoh falutcd Tharas.i .u.

li

9. Thedaics ofPilgrimageofmylife

be ijo.yecies: fcv.e Sccuil. 2.IC.11.

And they came not vnto th: da:es

ofmy fathers, in the which they

wcrepilgrimcs. 2.10.13

ip. Thou flult kecpe promifc &fhalc

dc ale pitifully with mce, that thou

buricr.enot inEgvpf. 2.10.13

30. But I will flccpe with my fathers,

and thoulhaltcarric me from this

countrie, and put thou mee in the

fcpulchreofmyAunceftorf. 2.10,

i3.&3.:.,-.8

31. Whofwearingj/j^vtf/ wor.fhippcd

the Lordjtufning to the head ofthe

bed. i-iiiy

48.14. And//J-<i^//ftretching out his

righthandc.putitonthe hcadc of

Ephraim. 4-3 •I**'

16. The Angell which hath dcliiic-

red mec from all euils , blcffc thcfc

boycs. XA^.6

And let the names of my fathers A-
braham and ffaac bee called vppon

them. 3.20.25

19 But his yonger brother fhall bee

greater than he, and his fecde fliall

grow into nations. 3.22,5.

49=5. Simeon and Leui brothers war-

EB6b2 like
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Iikcveffclsofiniquitie. 1.S.4 ned into a fnake. 417.TJ'

9. yWathcwhclpofaLyonrmyfonnc 11. Who haih made the mou:h ofma
thou afccndcft to the pray, bceyng

'ftillthou diddeftlicaia Lyon, and

ssathe Lyon who ihall raifc thcc?

1.^4

I©. TheSccprerfiiallnotbccaricda-

ivay from lucLzytxcnheT the Captain

from bii homCjVntil he come that is

tobefcntj&hcihalbcthac iheGe«
tiles lookc f^r. 1.8,7

iS. Iwilllookc for thy faluaiion O

or who hath framed the dummc &
deafejthc feeing & the blu-.d ? not I?

1.13.14

zi. Sec thou doe aJl things openly be-

fore P/;<;>-rfo which I haiic put into

thy handes, I will harden his heart*

& he {hall not let the people go.2 4.

4&3.14.13
I will harden his heart, and he iLall

notice the people go. i.iS.i

Lord. ?.io. 14 If. 5«^W4 tookc therefore a fharpe

50 lo. You hauc imagined euil of mc ftonc^and circumcifed the vncircu-

tut Godwin turne that into goodj cifion of her fonne. 4«5'.ti

thatheemightexalt mc asyou fee ^.7- And I wtlltakcyou vntomee for

prefently. 1.17.8 a people, and! will bee your God z.

25, When God iTiallvifite you, carric io.3

away with you my bones from this 1?. ^«''o«tookc EU%ahctP} to wife th

place. z.io.ij

EXODVS.
2.t». \7yHcnhc looked heerc and

therc,and faw that no bo

'

dye was prcfcnt , hec hid the Hgyp-
rian v/hichhc Arokc or killed^in the

fand. 4.ZO.T0

3.1. And the Lord appeared vnto him
in a fiame of fire from the middcft

ofa bramble bufh 4.17.11

6. 1 am the God ofthy father,thc God
of^brah^M, the God of jFfiac, the

God ofy<ic6^. z.S.i^.&z.ic.j

8 Ihauecomedownethatl maie de-

Jiuer them from the hands ofthe E -

gypciansjand that 1 may bring them
curofchatcountrie. 4.zo.3o

10. But I camejthat I might fend thcc

ro'p/)^r^o,thatthouniighteft Icade

away my people. 4. 8.2.

14. Which is fent me vnto you. 1.13.

11. I will g;uc faucurvnto this peo-

ple before ihc Egyptians.and when
you goe foorth you fhall not goe
forth cmptie. 1.17.7

4 .5. And the Lordc faidjthrowe it on
»hc carthj he ihrcw it, & it was tur-

daughrerof jiminacUb ihc fifter of
2\ahafon,yih\c\\ bare vnto him I^a-

daby and ^biu^Sc EleaxoTy^ Jthamar.

2.13.3

7-1. And the Lordefaide vnto A/o/fij

beholde, Ihaueordsined thcc the
God ofTharao, & Jaron ihy brother

ftial be thy Prophet. i.i3-9

3. But I will harden his heart, and wjil

multiplie my fjgiics and wonders in

the land of £gj)'/!/,i.iS.i.& 2.4.3. and

1.4.4

10. ^aren took hii rod before Tharao

Sihisferuauntcsjandit was turned

intoafnakc. 4-i7.i5

1 1

.

Tharae called his wife men and in-

chanieres,andthey made vnto him
Jikewjfeceriaine wonders through

Egyptiacallinchauntmcnt5. i.^.p

1 1. And they in like manner cafl forth

their roddesjwhich were turned in.

to dragonsjbut the rod oi yiayon dc-

iioured their reds. 4»'7.if

8.15. But PAcf-rfo feeing that quieinei

was giucn him, hec made his heart

worfc. I.i8.»

10. 1. AndtheLordc faid vnto J^fo/t-i,

go in vnto VhardoSot 1 hauc harde-

ned
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ncd his hcarr, and the hearts of t^^s

fcruants, that I may inai;cilicfc to.

;

kens on him. 2-44

11.3. The Lord wilgiucfauour to^his

people before the ^Egyptians. And
Afo/fJ was a great man m checoun-

tricofi^g^'pi before the fcruants of

y^<n-<w and alhhe people. a.4.^

12., f. Itwasa Lambcwiihoutfpor, a

hcelambeofa yeareold. 4- '^-31

16. And when your children ihall fay

vntoyoUjwhac religion is this? 4.1 <?.

4j. This is the religion ofpolling o-

ucr, eucry ftranger fhall not eatc '

thereof. 4.17.2*

4^. Neither {halyoabrcake the bones

thereof. 1.16.^

13.Tz. Sandific to me eucry firft borne

that doth openihe womb amongft

the children ofJ/J'rte/, as wcl ofmen
as of beaft, for they be ail mine . 4.

14.T9. And the Angel ofthe Lordc,

liftingvphimfclfcjwhichdid go be-

fore the campc o^Jfraeij went after

them. ' 1.14.^

21. And when Mofes had extended

his handc again ft the feajthc Lordc

tookcitaway, a mightie wind blow-

ing and burning ail the nighr,SiC 4.

,, ^ 11.9

z6, AndtheLorde faidcvnto Mofes,

ftretchout thyhande oucrthe fca,

that the waters may returnetothc

Egyptians and vpon the chariots &
horfcmenofthcm. 4-^S-9

31. Tlis people feared the Lordc and

belecuedinhim, and in hisfcruant

Mofa. 4.8.1

i?.j. The Lord as a champion, omni-

potent in his name. 1.13.14. & 4.17.

2?.

1^.7. And in the morning you (hall

fee the glorie ofthe Lordc , I hauc

heard you murmuring againft the

Lordc. But wee, what be wee that

' J iyou doc muTmure a|;aijift:vs priaily.

•i!jf.r' :
:: -•

: -..j.g.j

r4, :' And when t<hc daw vvasafcehdcd

that was fallen, bchblde vppon the

vpper parte ofithc earth there ap-

peared a little thing in a manner of

thclikcncfle, &c. 4.17.34. and 4,18.

! : : iO

17.^. Beholde, i will ftande there be-

fore thee vpon the rocke Horebjind

thou fhakftrike the rock, and water

fliall proccede therefrom , that the

people may drinkc. 4.i7.i?.&4-i7-

21 &4.I?.20

If. And .Wo/Jidrdbuilde an altar, and

; called the name ihcsofJehoua-TiijJL

1.13.9

i8.i(?. And when there (hall bee any

difputation among(t ihcm,ihey iTial

comevntome,that Imayiudgcbe-

iweene them, and that I may Ihcwc

the comraaundemcnts of God and

hislawes. 4,11.8

i^.f. You(halbevntomeasthetrca-

fure & befl ofall the people , for all

the earth is mine. 4.^^-i3

6. And you {hall be vnto me a king*

ly Prieflhood, and a holy people. 2.

7.1

16, And nowe the third day was come
& it waxed biigh: in the morning,

and behold thundering beganne to

behcardj&lightcningstoflaflijand

thick cloudes to couer the hill, and

the found of the trumpet did make

a noifev eric vehemently , and the

people did fearc which were in the

tentes. 1.8.?

20, 3. Thou (halt not hauc ftrange gods

before me. 1.13.24

4 . Thou llialt not make to thy felfe a

srraucn image, neither anv hkencs

that is inhcauen, aboue the earth,

neither that is in y earth beneath,

neither of thofc things that bee in

the water* beneath the earth, i.n.

I.& i.ii.ia.& 1.13.24

BBBb 3 5. Thoa
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'

J» Thouflialc neither worfhip them

nor Icruc them : I am thy roightie

LordcGodjicalous^vJfitir.gihcin-

iquiticofthc fathers vpon the chil*

dren , tothethudc and fourth ge-

nerations ®f them that hate tree.

l.IX.I

^, A ndbeing merciful vnto thoufands

ofthem thacloue me andkccpe my
commaundemcnts. z.io 9

15. Thou ihalt no: kill. 4.zo.io

Z4. In which {hall bcc the mcmoric of

my name, I will come to ihccand

blcffethec. 4-i-y

21.13. But hee that hath not lycn in

wayte , but that God hath giucn

him into hiihandes,&c. i.i6.6.& i.

18.3

17. Hee that fliall currc his father

or mother, (hall die the death. 2.8.

3^

2Z.I. If any man (hall hauc ftollen an

Oxe, or a (hecpe, and (hall haue kil-

led htm or folde him , hee (hallre-

ftorc (iueOxen for one Oxc , and

fourcShcepeforoncShccpe. 4 to,

i5

S. Ifthe thccfe bcc not founde , the

mailer ofthe houfe llialbe broaght

to the ludges, and he (hall fweare

ihathe hath not &c. 4.10.4.

II. Anothe (hall be bctwecnc them,

that hee hath not ftrctchedouthis

hande to the thing of his neighbor.

x6. Thy tenthcs and fifftfruics thou

fhaltnotbcflacketo pay. 3.7.?

23.1. Thou (halt not admita lic.nci-

thcr flialt thou ioync thy hande,

that thou(houldeft bearc falfe wit-

neiTc for the wicked. iJ8.47

4. If thou Ihahc meete the Oxc or

Aflc of thy enemic going aftray,

bring him backc vnto him. z,S,

y. Ifthou (halte fee the Aflc of him
that hate ihthcc lie vndcr his bur-

den, iliou fhsit not palTe by , but

{halt lift it vp together wiih him.

2.8.56

li. That thy Oxc and thy AITe may
takereft,and that the Tonne of thy

hande maiden may bee rcfrcfhed,

andtheftranger. 2.8.32

13^. And>cc fliall not fweare by the

name of ouavard Gods , neither

fliaJl it be heard cut of your mouth.

2.8.2;

19. Thou (hale caric the firft of thy

fcuitcsinto thehculc of the Lorde

thy God. 3-7-T

20. Bclroldelwill fcndc my AngclJ,

which may goe before thee, & may
kcepe thee in the way, and may
bring thee into the place which I

hauc prepared. 1.14.6

H.iS. AndAfo/fjcntringthe middcft

ofthe cloud,afccnded into the hill,

& was there 40.dayes& 40. nights.

1.8.5.&4.12.T0

2f.i7. Alfo th0U fhaltmake a mcrcic

fcateof finegoldc,two cubi:cs and

a halfc long, and one cubitc and a

halfe broad. 1.H.3

18 Thou (hilt alfo make two golden

Cherubinesbcatenoutonboihfidct

ofthe Oracle. i.ir.3

20. Thoufhaltcouer both fides ofthe

mcrcic fcatc, fcretchig out their

wingcs, and couering the Oracle*

and their faces one to an other, to

the mercic fcatc ward$,by the which

the Arkc ic couercd: in the which

thou {halt put the tcftimonic that I

{hall giue thee. i.n.j

40. Looke in and do according to the

example which was (hewed thee in

the mounraine. 2.7.i,and 4.14.20

28 9. And thou (hake take two 0-

?»;.vfloncs,and thou (halt graue on

them the names ofthe children of

Ifraell. 3,20.18.

10. Sixnamcs in one ftone, and the

other fixe on Uic other ftonc, accor-

ding
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ding to the birth of thcra. 3 .ao.i 8.

1%. hnd Mron (hall carry the names

of them before the Lorde,vpon cy-

thcr fhouldcr, for a remembrance
3.10.18

ai And the ftones (halbc according

to the names ofthe children ofj^-

raely ii. according to theirnames,

graucnasfignctsjcuery one accor-

ding to his name, and they (halbe

foriheii.tribes. 310.18

»p.5>. And thou ihak gird them with

girdlesjboih^aron and hisfonncs,

and thou fhalr put on them boncts,

and they (halbc prieftcs to mc by a

perpciuall rchgion,&c. A-'^-S

35. And thou (halt offer a calfe cueric

day for reconciliation, 8f ihoufhalc

cleanfc the altar, &c. 1.17. 4 &4.18.

'3

30.T0. And ^/«ro« (hall make recon-

ciliation vpon the homes thereof

once a yeerc , with the bloud that is

offered for finnc. 2«l S-^

3 o. Thou (halt annoint Jaron and his

fonncs, & thou (halt fandifie thcra

that they may miniftcr vnto me in

the pricftes office. 4-^ 9'3 ^

31.3. And I hauc (illcd Bf/f/ec/ with

the fpiritc ofGod , wich wifcdome,

vnderftanding,& knowledge in cch

worke. i.ia6

13 Sec that you kccpc my Sabaoth,

bccaufe ic is a (igne bciwccnc me &
you in your generations. z.S.z?

3i«t , Arifc.make vs gods that may go

before y$, for why, wee knowc not

what hath happened to this man

Mofes , that brought vs out of the

hndoiJe^ypt. i.n.8

4. Andtheyfaidjthefcbc thygods,0

//r4e/, which brought thee forth of

thelandof./4fjy;>^ i.ti.?

Z7. Let cucrymanput his fwordc by

his (ide,and go to and fro from gate

to gate through the hofle.and flajc

cuery man his brother, and fricnde.

& neighbour. 4,10.10

31 Either pardon them this fault, or.

clfc if thou do it not, wipcmec out

ofihebookc which thou hafi writ-

ten. 3.i<5.3^

53.19. I will hauc mcrcic on whom.

1 will , and I will bee fauourablc

vnto whom it (hall pleafc mcc, a.

f.r7.&3.ii.ii.&3.".^-8,&3.X4'
ly

20. Thoucanft not fee my face, for

man(halnotfceme&liuc. 1.11.3

34/. The Lorde pafllng before him,

he faid;the Lord.thc Lorde, ftrong,

merciful!, and gracious, patient, Sc

ofmuch roercic. 1.1 o.z

7. Which doeftpay the iniquitie of

the fathers to the children, and vp-

pen the childrens children , vnto

the thirde and fourth generation.

2.8.19

xS. Therefore Mofa was there with

the Lord 40,dayes &40.nightes,hc

cate neither bread, nor dronkc wa-

ter.
" I.8.5.&4.I1.10

z<? And when Mofex came dovvnc

from the mount Swa;, the two Ta-

bles oftcftimonie were in his hands

(andhee wift not that the skinnc

of his face did (bin e bright after

that God had talked with him.) i.

8.5

3f.i. You (hall worke fixe daycs, the

feuenth day (hall bee vnto you the

holy Sabaoth ofthe Lordes reft.i.8.

i9

30 Beholdc, the Lord hath called by

name Befekel the fonncof ^ri^thc

fonne ofH»r oftheTribe of fudah.

40.34. And a cloud did coucrthcTa-

bernacle,themaic(tieof the Lorde

ghitering and (hining. 1.8.J

LEVITICVS.
I .a. ytrHofoeuetof you (hall offer a

facrificc vnto the Lorde,

ycc {hall offer it of cartel,

B&Bb4 as
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tsofBccfes&orniccpc. 4.' 4:20 .: pie.- .,.''
! ;! '.

. 2.8,47

4»- Andhc'dialput Itu hand vpan the 18. Thciunia!tn©tfe.ckeaiiengcincnr,

''bead of the Sacrifice, and icfliaJbc

- acceptable & profitable for his at-

toncmcnt. 4.3.1^

f. And heefhalloffcrTp the calfc be-

fore the Lord. . 4.18. II

4.-2. A foule when it lliall finnc

through iguoianca in; anic pf the

commaundcmcntes of the Lorde,

&c; 4.1.28

5.13 r Artd rhe prieft fliall make an at-

toncmcnt for him as touching his

finne, that he hath fidncd in one of

thcfe poinic^jand it fljalbc forgiucn

him,6.c. 2.174
8.6. And all the mult-itudc being ga-

thered together bc-forc the dore of

the Tabernacle, hec wallicd j^aron

and hisfonncs. 4'3.iy

W.44. Be you holy bccaufcl am holy,

l6.z\ -Speake vnto./*«ro» ihy^ brother,

thathcc enter not cchc time into

the fanftuarie that is betu ecnc the

veile before the propiiiatoriCj&c. 2.

ai , And Jaron ptirttng both his hands

vponthc line Goacc, confcfTcd all

the iniquities of the children of
jT*-

rae/j&c. ''
5.4.10

i€,f. The which things if a man doc,

he (haD hue in them. 2.8.4 .& 2.17.

5.&3.i4.'3.&3.i7.3

a. None (hall comeneereany of (he

next of his bloud that hee (liouldc

reucale their (hamcfiiJncnc>:4.i9«

' ' "I?
J9.2. Be you holy, becaufe I ihe Lorde
yourGod amholy. 2.8.14.& 3.6.1.8;

12 Thou {halt not forfwcarc in my
name, neither flialt thou defile the

name ofthy God.I am the Lord.&c.

2.8.24

16. Thou (iialt not bee a falfc accufcr

norawhifpercr amongcft the pco-

• nciihcr flialr ihoubc mindtul ofil:!C

wrong ofihy Citizens to thee. ? 8.

J 6.& 4.2.0.19

jr. 'Youfhall draw away your promi-

fes from them that i?oikc with fpi'

. riis,neithcr.cnquire.you any thing

of rourhfayctMhatyouihouldcbec

-pollufedby them, 4.J.5

20.6. The foule v\hich followcth af-

ter coniurcrs and fouthfaycrs, and
goeih a whoring after them, hvill

putmy face sgqmft him, &-c. f.^.

5

7. Sanftific your fclues and be you ho-

ly, becaufe 1 your Lord God am ho-

lie. 4-'9.2'5

9. Hee which curfcih his father or

mother, fhall die by death. 2.8.

36
25, 3 . Ifyou dial waike in my waycs,&

fhall keepc my comniandemcnics,
anddoihcm. 2.5.10

4. Iwillgiueyoucainein his time, i.

!uor 1^.5.&2,8 4
12, Iwilhvalkc amongcftyou, and j

will be your Godjand youflialbemy

people. 2.10.8

20. Your ftrcngth flialbcc confumcd,

invaine, the earth fliall not bring

forth her ffuite, neither the trees,

&«.' 3.*o.44

23. Yet ifhy thcfe you will not recciue

my.djfciplinc,but wil walk contrary

vniomc. , J. 1
7.8

i6. Aftcrwardes 1 fhall hauc bro-

ken the fld.Tc of your brcad^in fuch

forte jthattennewomen maybake
bread in one oucn, and they fliall

deliucr them by weight, 8;c, 3 20,

44
33. But you I will difperfc amongcft

thenations,andI willdrawe out a

fword after you,and your land (hall

be.defcrt,&c. j 2.11.1

3^. Andiuchofyouas ilialiremainc,

IwiU
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IwiUcaufcfcarcinyour hcartes.i.

^,j. ALthc while of his reparation,

thcrafor fliall not paHeoucr

by his head. 4.19.2^

18. Then the ^a^hc flialbc (hauen

before the doorc of the Taberna-

cle ofpromife, byihclockesofhis

confccrationjand he fhalltakc his

hcare and put ic vpon the fire. 4.19.

26

5>.t8. All the dales that the cloude did

ftande vpon the Tabernacle, thej-

did ereft their tentcs there accor'

ding to the commandement ofthe

Lortle. 4-1 5-9

11.^ And when the dewc did fall by

night vpon the campe,the Manna
did fal together with it. 1.8.5

18. Be you fanSifiedjio morrow you

.
fhalleareflcih. 3.10.51

31 AwindegoingoutfromtheLord,

brought quailes from bcyonde the

fea. 1.16.7

33 As yet the flefti was bB*wene their

: tecth,neithcr as yet was chawed,&

beholde the wrath ofthe Lord was

ftirrcd among his people, &C.3 zo,

U
It. I Marie and ^aron fpak: againft

- ^o/e^ for his wiueslakc, which was

an Ethiopian. 1.8.

4

14.43. The Amalekites & Chananites

arc before you , by whofe fworde

you fball fall,foc becaufe y gu would

not flay your fclues vpon the Lord,

neither will the Lord be with you.

. , ,., Z.J.II

1531. Itcamcto palTe when the

childrenof ^<tf/ were inthedc-

ferte.and had f-unde a man gathe-

tingftickeson the Sabbaoth. z.8.

29

1^.14 CommandcalithepcoplCjthat
theybifeparated from the Taber-

nacles off/;;>?, Sathan^ An^Jbi-

rett. 1S.I

2o,To.The multitude, being gathered

before the rock,hc faid vnto them,

harkcn you rebels & infidels, whe-

ther or nor fball wee bringycuwa-

leroutofthisrockc? 1.8.5

26 Andwhenyoufljalhaueftrippcd

the father from his garment, cloth

Ekaxar his fonnc wiih it 4.3 .1

5

ai.8. Makcabrafcn Scrpcnt,3ndput

himforafigne, whofoeiierbceing

ftrokenandlooke vpon him , IbaU

liue. 4.18.20

9. A/s/f.* made therefore a bralenler-

pcnt,and fettc him for a figne , the

which when they that were llroke

did beholdcjthey were hcalcd,t i z.

.

;. 4
23.io.Lcttemy foulc die the death of

the righteous,8c let my laft cndc be

like to theirs z.io.i4;

19. God is not as man,that he (hould

lie,noras thcronneofman,thathc

(hould be changed. 1.17.1^

z8 z. Thcfebethe (acrificcs that you

{houldc offer , two Lambes oftwo

y cares old without fpotjdailie for a

continual facrifice.

DEVT EEJ)-]>10 MfyM.i^A.'i

i.\6, uEare them, &iudgc you that

js right , whether he be a Ci-

tizen or ftrang^r. 4.Z04 6.^

39 Your litle ones whomc you fayde

fbould be caried captiues,3ndyour

fonnes which this dayc knewcnot

good from euill,they {hall enter in.

4.1^.19;-

Z.30 TheLordthy God will harden

his fpiritc, and will make his heart

cbflinate,ro that hefbalbedelme;*

red into thy handcs.i .i8.i.& z 4.3,

&.Z4.4

4.V You (hall nor addc tothcworde

which I fpeake vnto you, neyther

take there from. 4.9,z

7 Neither is there a nation fo great,

which hath the gods foathande.
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ai our God i$ at handc at cueric of

outrequcftc5. 3.*4-if

9. Kccpc thy fclfc therefore and thy

foulc carefully , that thou forgcc

not the wordes that thy eiei hauc

fccnc, and let them not depart out

ofchy heart all the dajes ofthy

l£tc,&c. 1.8.5

II Andyoucamcvntothcfootcof
the hi],which did burne to hcaucn,

there waithcrindarkenet) clouds,

andmiftet. 1.11.3

15. Kccpe your foulc J iherfore care-

fully , you fawe not any likencs in y
day that the Lord (pakevnto you.

I.II.X

i^ Lead that being deceiucd, you

fliould make vnto your fclucs fomc

grauen fimilitude,orimageofmale

or female. 2.8.17

17. The likencs ofcucrje beaft that

be vpon the earth,or offl/ing birds

vndcrtheheauens. ^.8.17

5.14. Thatthyferuant & handmaid

may reft as well as thou. 2.S.31

17. Thou (halt not kil. 4 zo.io

i.'j. Louethc Lorde thy God with

ali thy hcart,& with all thy ftrcgth.

2.7.f.&z.8.5i.&3.i^4

13. Thou fhalt feare the Lorde thy

Godjand fcruc him onelye, & thou

(halt fwcarc by his name. 2.8.1 j

1 6. Thou fhalt not tempt the Locde
thy God, asthouteroptefthimin

the place oftemptation. 4.I3-3

J-y. He will hauc mercy vpon vs , if

wee doe keepc and doe all his com-
maundemcntcs before our Lorde

God as he hath coramaunded vs.3.

17.7

T.6, Bccaufe thou art a holic people

vnto the Lord thy God :y Lord thy

God hath chofen thee , thattlwu

<houldcft be vnto him a peculiar

people ofall the people whiche bee

on earth. 2.8.14

7. Not becaufc you did excccdc in

number the reft of the nauons^is

the Lord ioined vntoyou and hath

chofen yoUjWheas you be the lead

of all nations. 3.21.5"

8. Butbecaufc the Lord Ioucd)oUj&

did kecpc his oihe that he fvvore to

your fathers,&c. 3 22.f

9. A nd thou (halt know, bee aule the

Lord he is the ftrongGod & faith-

ful,keping coucnant & mcrciewith

them thatlot)ehim,and with them
that keepc his commaundemenr.

3-^7.5

12, If after you fhall hearc ihcfc

iudgemcnt$,you{ballkecpe & do

ihcm,ihe Lord thy God willkeepc

ihccouenantSc mercie with thee,

which hee fworc to thy fathers . 3

.

17 X

13 Andhewilloucthec, andblelTc

& multiply the fruitc ofthy womb,
andtbciruitcofthylande, &C.3.

17.1

8.2 And thou (halt remember all

thy iourney by the which the

Lorde thy God leadc thecfburtic

yeares by the defert ,that he might

afHide thee and proouc thee. 3.

204^

3. Tiiathcmightfhcwcihec , that

man liueth not onely by bread , but

by euericwordc that gocth out of

the mouth cfthe Lord. J.16.7.8C

3.2044

(^.6. Knowc thou therforc, the Lord

thyGodgaue thee not this good

countrcy for topcflcfTc for thy

rigfitcoufncffc fake,whcn as thou

art a people ofa mod harde necke.

3.21.5

IO.T2. And nowjT^rff/jWhat doth the

Lord thy God require ofthee,buc

that thoufhouldeft feare the Lord

thyGod,S:c. 2.8.51

14. LoCjbchold the hcaucn , and the

heaucnofhcauens, thccar£h,and

al I hat be in them be the Lord thy

Gods.
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Godj. »,ii.ii.8t 3.ti.f.

ly. And yet notwiihftandingc the

Lordc was ioyncd vnto thy fathers,

and loued ihcm,& chofe their fccdc

after chcm,&c. J." f-

1 6. Circumcifc therefore the vncir-

cumcifion ofyour hearts, & harden

not yourneck any more. z.j.S.&j.

zo. Thou flialt fcarc the Lorde thy

God and (halt ferue him only,thcu

fhall cleaue vnco him , and {halt

fwearc by his name. a.S.if.

1 1.1 5. Loc,I put before your fight this

dayablcflingandacurfing. 3.

17.1.

la. 13 .Beware thou offer not thy burnt

ofFermges in cucry place that thou

(halt fee. 4-»9.

l4.Sut in that place y thy Lorde God

hith chofcn, in one of thy tribes

there thou (halt offer thy offerings,

and thou (halt doe whatfocuer I

commaund thee. 4-^-9-

i8. Kcepc & harken to all that I com-

maunde thee , that itgoe well with

thee, & thy children after thee for

cucr,&c. 2.8.f.

31. Thou (haltnotaddc nordiminifh

anything. 4.10.17.

13 .3 .The Lord your God proucd you,

that It might appearc, whether you

loued hirn or not withall your hair,

& with all your foule

.

3. xo.

14.1. Thou art a holy people to the

Lordc thy Godjand he chofe thee,

that thou mighteft bee to him a pe-

culiar people, out of all the nations

ofthe earth. 2.8.14.

1^.10. And thou (halt celebrate the

holy day ofwcekes vnto the Lorde

thy God a willing offering of thy

handes, which thou (halt offer ac-

cording to the blefllngoftheLord

thy God. »-i8.8.

i^. Thou (haU not refpcftpcrfons.

nor take bribes , becaufehribes doe

biindc the eyes pfthe wifcyanddoe

change the words ofthe iuft. 4.

20.^,

17.8. If thou (halt pcrcciuc hard and

doubtful iudgemein betwcne bloud

andbloud,andcaufc&caufe,&c. 3.

4.4.

p. Thou (halt comcvnto the prieft of

theLeuitcs , andro the Judge that

(hall be at that time, and thou (halt

feckc ofthcm.&c. 3.44«

&48.2,

11. And they (hall teach thee accor-

ding to that lawe, and thou (halt

follow their iudgement. 4.8.2.

1 2. Whofocuer (hall be proude, not

willing to obey the gouernmcnt of

the Prieft , which that time feructh

before the Lordc the God, by the

fcntence cfthe iudgcthat man (hall

die, and thou (halt take away euill

from IfraelL 4.8.2.

I ^.And when he (hall be ordeined, he

(hall not encreafc hishorfe, neither

(hall he carry the people backe into

Jeg)ft. 4.20.9.-

18.11. Neither hce which fceketh the

tructhattbcdead. J.?-^.

13

.

Thou (halt bee perfed & witbouc

Jpoi with thy Lorde God. 2,

S.yi.

15. The Lorde thy God will raifevp a

Prophet vnto thee ofthy nation, &
o( thy brethren like vnto mec, him

thou (halt hearc. 4.1.?.

ipip. They (hall giue vnto him,a$ he

had thought to haue done vnto his

brother. 4.20.1^.

2ij8.lfa man (hall beget a contume-

lious & ftubborne fonne, which will

not be ruled by his father or mother,

& (hall contemn to obey to bccha-

ftencd.&c.
'

2.8.36.

23. He is curfcd of God thathangeth

onatrce. i,7.i<).Slz.i^.6.

23 .J, And hcc will luiiie his cujfc in-

to
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toablcfling, bccaufe hec didloue
thcf. 3.1 If.

.l4»i3.Butby nndby thoufliahreftorc

fnco him his pledge before the fun

fctjthat flceping in his garment he
may blcfTc thee, and y thou mayeft

hauc righteoufncs before the Lord
thy God. 3i7-7«

*<^.i8. Beholde,thc Lord hath cholen

thee this day.ihat thou fhouldft be

vnto him a peculiar people, as hec
told thee, & that thou mightft keep

all his precepts. 1.8.14.

17.1^. Curfcdbchcthat doth not a-

bide by the words ofthis lawc, and
thacdochnot throughly doc them
in worke. 2.7.y,& 1.7.1 5.& a 1 6.6,8c

3.1 i.i^.& 3.11.1 .&3.14. 13. &3. 17.

I.&3.17.^.

28.T. Ifthou /halt hcarc the voice of

the Lord thy God,that thou do and
keepcall his commandemcnts that

Icommaund thee this day, y Lord
thy God will make thec-cxccllcntcr

than all nations that dwell on the

earth. 1.17.8.&2.J.10.

t. Allthefe blefTingsfTialJcomcvpon
• thce,and fhaloucrtakc thee ifthou

flialc barken to ihofe precepts. 2.8.

4'

ti' The Lord (Tiall open his bcft trea-

furcjy heauen, & he fliall giuc raine

vnto thy lande,&c. r.i^.j.

:»p. And alwaycs thou fhalt fufFcr rc-

proch,and thou fhalt be oppreflcd

by violcnce,neitherhaftcthou any
todcliucrthce. 4.20.2^.

36. The Lord (hall Icade thee and the

king which thou docft ordaine ouer

thee, into a nation which thou do-

clt notknowe, neither thy fathers

&c. 2.1 I.I.

^J, For the Lordc {hall glue vntothcc
afcarcfull heart, and failed eyes,

andafoule confumcdwith grccfc.

24 6.

29.x, You hauc fccnc aJI chat the Lord

did before you in the hndo(E^p*
&c. 2 2.iO.

4,And the Lord gaue not vnto you an

vnderftanding hart, & (ccing eyes,

and earcs which might hear, vntill

this prefent day. ».2.io.

18. Leaft thcrcbceamcngcftyoua

man or woman, or family, or tribe,

whofe heart this day is contrary

from the Lord our God, y it fhould

go&ferue,&c. $.17^>

19. And when hec hath heard the

wordes ofthis othe,hce bleflc him •

felfe in his heart , faying: Peace

(hallbce vnto mee, and I willwalke

in the wickedncffc ofmy heart;and

fo he take with drunkenncfle thiift.

3.17.?.

20. And the Lordc fliall notforgiue

him, but then mcfte ofallfliallhis

rage fume & his zealc againft that

man, and all the cutfes (halllight

vpon him that are written in this

booke,&c. 3.3.7.

zp. The fccretethingcs belong vnto

our lord God,but ihofc that be ma-

nifcft, vntovsandourchidrcnfor

cucr, that wee may doc eucry thing

ofthis law. 1.17.2& 3.21.5.

30,2.And thou flialc rcturnc vnto him,

and thou fhaIthe,obcdicnt vnto his

goucrnmcnr, as I banc 'comraaun-

dcd thee this day,with thy children

&c. 3.3.^.

3. The Lord thy God fliall bring thee

backefiom thy captiuity, and hec

fhallhaiiemercieofthcc, and hec

ftiall gather thee togithcr againc

from amongcft all the Nations a-

mongcftwhome hce hadfcattered

thee. 4-1 'M.
6. Thy Lord thy God willcircumcife

thyhcartjSc the heart ofchyfccde

that thou may ft loue the Lordc thy

God, &c. 2.5.8.&a.5.i2..&5.?.6.&

4.16.3.

10, If thou (halt for all this hcarc the

voice
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voice ofthe Lordc thy God,& Ihalc

kcepchis preceptesSc ceremonies

which bee commanded in chis lawc,

&c, 1.7.?

II. Thecoromaundemcntihatldoc

commaund thee this day, is not a-

boue thce.ncithcr a farre ofF.x.y .i x

13. Neither is it fci beyond the feajy

thou (houldeft fay : whoofviflialJ

g.-)C ouer tne Tea & fctchc it v$,that

wcmayhcarcitf' i. 5.12

14. Bucihewordeisvcriencarevnco

thcc^in thy mouth and heart , that

thou maieft doc it. . z5.iz.&5.

243

If. Confiderihatthisdaylhaucput

before thy fight hfe & good,& con*

trariwilcjdeath & euill. 3.17 1

i^. Idoe call heaticn and earth this

day to witnefle, that I hauc put be-

fore you,life and goodjblcfling and

curfing: choofe therefore lifc,ihat

thou niayft liucand thy fecdc.a.54

& 2.7.3

32.f.Thcy hauc corrupted themfelucs

toward him by their vicc,nt)t bec-

ing his children, but a frowarde &
crooked generation. 1.8 .5

8. When the almighty diuided the

nations , when hce fcparatcd the

fonnes o{ytdam , he appointed the

boundcs of the people, &c.z.i i .1 1

.

&3.2I,>

J y. The wcllbeloued is waxen fat:

he hath kicked , bsing fwoien vppc

with fattc , hath forpiken God his

maker,&c. 3.8.f

17. They hauc offred vp to dcuih,&

not to God. 4'^3'^7

ai. They hauc prouoked mcc with

that which wa? not God. 1.131J

35 Vengeance is mine , and I will re-

ward,S{c. 2.8.j6.& 4.20.1?

49 .Set your hearts vpo all the wordcs

ihatltcftificvnto you this daye,y

you may comaiaundc themvnto

your children , that they mayc ob-

fcrue and doe all the wordcs ofthe.-

law. a.7.ij

33.3. All holy men be in his handc
2.10.9

29 Bltffcd art thouO^<ie/,whois

like theeO people which arrfa-

uedinth;:Lord,&c. 2.10.8

34.5 And ^fo/ej the feruaunt ofthe

Lord died in the landc o{Moab,the

Lofdcommaunding. 4.6f.ii

i.y.CWarucnotftomit, neither t©

the right hand nor to the lefr,

y thou mayft vnderftand all things

that thou docft. 4-9 ^^

8. The volume ofthis lawc Hull not

departe from thy mouth, but thou

Ihalt meditate there m daye and

nightj&c. 4-9-'^

2.1. Who going foorth ,
cniredthe.

houfcofa woman harlot, named

Iiahab,8iC. 3.24.H

9. 1 haue knowen that the Lord hath

deliueredvntoyouthclandc , for

why, the fearc ofyou hath fallen

vpon vs.and all the inhabitantes of

thcland hath fainted. 24.<J

II, Andweehcaringthe^ethinges,

feared wonderful ly,and thehcartc

ofvs faimed , neither was there a-

ny courage left invs at y entrance

of you : For the Lord your God,hcc

is God in hcautnaboue,&in earth

beneath. *«4«'^

J.14. I am the chiefe of the hoft of

the Lorde. i-H-f

7:19. And/o/J«faidc to Jcam , ray

lonne ,
gme gL^ric vnto the Lorde

God of/y^-^e/jand confeffe & (hcwe

vnto me what thou haft done . 2.8.

24.

10.13. AndtlicSunnc audMoonc
ftoodftil.

_

1.1^.1

I i.io. It was the iudgcrocnt of the

Lord, that their hcaries (hould bee

hardned,& that they ihoulde fight

againft//>-«f/. i-^^.i

24.%
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14.1. Your fathers dweic beyond the

fludjfrom the bcginning,cue Thare

the father ofjbrahxm j and the fa-

ther oiTSlji&or &. they fcrucd ftrage

. gods. I.I I.8.& 3.24.1.

3 . I looke your father jbraham from

ihcboT^cxioi Mejapotarnia , and I

brought him into the land ot Ch:i-

mtan^Sic. 3.14-^

2.1. A Nd the Lordc went vp from

Gilgalto a place of, &c.

1. 14.2

18. And when the Lord had raifcdvp

them iudgcs,in chulc dales, he was

moucd with campaffion , and did

hearethe grones oftheir affiiftios

&c. 3.3.ij.&3,2o.i5'

ip.Yct after the ludge was dead, they

were turned, and they did mucbe
worfe tha their fathers did, follow-

ing flirange gods. 3-3 •2-5'.

3.^. And they cried vnto the Lorde,

which raifed vnto them a fauiour,

andhcdeIiuetcdthem3.io.i5.&4

20.30

12. And the children of^vr»/ began

againcto do euill in the fight of the

Lorde. 3,20.15

If. And afterwardcs they cried vnto

the Lordc, which raifed them vp a

fauiour,&c. 3.20.1?

^.ti.TheAngellofthe Lordc came fie

face vndcr the Okf. 1.14.^

14. And the Lorde looked vpon him

and faidcgoe in this thy ftrength &
thou (halt deliucr Jjr*eU from the

hiZiAoUhc Median. l.i3.to,&,i.

14.?

34, But the fpirire ofthe Lorde clo-

thed Gedion ,who founding a trum-

petjCallcd together the houfc of^-

bieTcr that it ihould follow him.2.2.

17

^^^ will put this fleece ofwoll in the

thre(hing place .'ifdewe {hall be in

the onclic fleece, and drinc^c on al

the ground,&C^ 4-r4.i^

8.27. And G*<i/o» made thereof an

Ephod , and put it in his Citie £-

phr* ,3nd all ffraellwsni a whoorc-

ing there after ir,whichwas the dc-

ftruftion of G«<//"o» and his houfe.

4.10.2?

9.20. But ifftowardly^ette fire come
forth from ^himelech^snd confume

the inhabitants ofSechem, and the

towneofAie//o,&c. 3io«rf

ii.^o.fephihe vowed a vowc vnto the

Lordc, faying:ifthou {halt deliuec

the fons oiJmmon into my hands,

&c. 4.13-3

13.10 Behold,the nian appeared vn-

to me which I did fee bcfore.r.T4.^

16. To whom the Angell .nnfwered,

ifthoficompcllmc, I willnotcate

ofthy bread, but ifthou wile make

burntofFering, offer that vnto the

Lorde, 1.13.10

28. Why docft thou inquire aftermy
namcjthacismaruclous? 1.13.10

I5>. Therefore Manoah tooke 3 kidde

ofthegoatesandmeaie off:.rings,

and put it vpon the groundc , offe-

ring it vnto the Lordc. 4,10.2?

22. We (hall die the death, bccaufc

we hauefcen the Lord.i.i3.io.& i.

23 Ifthe Lord would kill vs,he would

nothauerecciuedaburnt offering

and meat offe tinges at ourhandes.

I.I I.I o.

i6.i9. O Lord my God be mindful!

ofme,and giuc me ncwemineolde

ftrengthjthat I may reoenge me of

my enemies. 3.20.1?

21.2?. In thofc daies there waino
king in ff'^eii, burtuerie one did y
that feemed right in his owne eici.

4.20.9

KyTH.
3,i?.TF hcwill not hauethee, Iwill

take thee without anie doubt:

The Lord liueth. a.8.27
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r. SAMVEL.
i.ij.DVt ^wnafpeakc inhcrhcarte

"-^andonly her ]ips did moouc,

andhcrvoycc was nocac all heard,

wherforcHe/J thought (he was dron-

ken. . 3-^0.33.

Z.6. The Lordc doth kill and quicken,

he doth lead vnto hell and bringcth

baskagainc, 3.20.51.

5). He will kccpethcfceteofhisSain-

tcj : and the wicked (hailkccpefi-

leiicc in darkcncffe. z.i8.i8.

10. And he wil giue rule vnto his king:

andhccv/ill exalt ihchornc of his

annointed. 1.6.z,

1). And they heard not thcvoycc of

their father , becaufc the Lorde

would kill them. 1. 1 8.5 .& 3.24J4'

3 4.And this {hall be a figne vnto thee,

that (hall come vpon thy two fons,

Ophne ^ni Thinees : they (ball dye

both on one day. i.iS.t.

i.^. And you (hall fee, and if fo it goe

vpby thcway ofhiscoaftes againft

B€ihjames,hc did vs this great euill.

&c. 1.1^.9.

73. If you doc turne vnto the Lorde,

with all your heaites, putaway the

ftraunge Gods from amongcft you,

Baalam and Afcaroth , and prepare

your hearts vnco the LortJ,&c. 3.

3-f-

6. And in that day they faftcd.& they

faide there : we haue finned agairift

the Lorde. 4.11.17.

17.HC built there an ahar to ihc Lord.

4.10.25.

8.7. They haue not caftofFthee,but

methatI(hould not rule oucr the.

4 10.6.

II. This (halbe the right of your king

which (hall rule ycu , hce iball take

your (bn.<E and put them inhischa-

riots,8(:c. 4.20*^6.

10.6. And the fpiritc of the Lorde (hall

come Yppon thee,& thou (halt pro-

phccie with them , and thou Ih:ilc

bcchaungcd into another man.i.a.

J7.&2.54.

p.Thercforc.whenhchad turned his

backe to goe from SAmuel,God gauc

him another hart,& all thcfe Cgncs

chaunccdinthatday. 3.2.12.

l6.Sanl alfo went home to Gil>eahy3i\d

wiihhim part of the array, whole

heart God had touched. 2,.i.

17.

ii.(<.Thcn the fpirit of the Lord came

vppon54«/iP, when hee heard thefc

wordcs,&c. 24.^.

i5.And all the people arofe iaCUgall,

and made Saui their king , betbrc

thcLord,&c. 1.8.6.

12.21. And the Lorde will not firfake

his people,for his great names fake

bccaufe the Lorde fworehcwoulde

make you his people. 3.21.5.

14.44. And Saul fayd, God doc fo, and

more alfo vnto mee,ihou (halt dye

the dc:\th Jonathan. 2.8.14,

1 5.1 1. It repcntcthmec,y Ihaue made
i"<<«/king, becaufc he hath forfakcn

mr,& hath not done as 1 comman-
ded him: and Samuel vfis faddc, and

cried vnto the Lorde all night.1.17.

1 2.& 3.20.5.

22. Whether will the Lorde haue

burntfaGnficc & offerings, and noc

rather that the voice of the Lorde

(houIdbcobcyed,&c. 4.io.i7.&4.

18.^.

23. For rebellion is as the (innc of

witchcrafte, and not to tru(l in the

Lorde as the finnc of idolatry, for

that thou haft caft away the worde

oftheLorde.&o. 3 4.33.& 4.10.

17.

2p. For the trlumpher in I/raelmW not

rpare,ncithcr will he be changed by

repentance, neither is he man that

he (hould repent. 1.17.12.

3 o.Biic he faydc,! haue finncd_,butboe-/

nor mc,I pray thee, before the^iw»

orsofaiypcoplc&c. 3.3.4.

3S.BUC
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3?. Bat^dww/didbewayie Sauie: and

;it repented the Loidc that hce had

tBadc5<t«/f kingoucr Ifiacl. 3.

20.1 y.

I<f.r. And theLordc faydcvntoSrf-

wwii'jhowc long wile thou bcwaylc
5«</f?rccingIhauc curfcd him, as

that hcflaallnotraignc,&c. 3 ao.

13. Sartmelhockc thcieforc his horn
ofoylc, and annointed him in the

middcft of his brcthren.i.8.7. & 2.1,

17.

14 And an cuill fpiritc did vcxc him
from the Lordc. I.i4.i7.&2.4'?-

•l8.ro. And after another day,the euil

fpiritc ofGodcntredS«w/f.i.i4.]7.

& 24.f

.

19.9.And the euill fpiritc of the Lordc
wa$vponS<?»/f, and hce fare in his

houfe, andhelde a laucline in his

hand,&c. 1.4.^.

43.2^. And SmiU and his men wcnc on
the one fide ofthc hill, and DauidSc

his men on the other fide. j.i6.p%

27. And a mefTcngercame vntoSW,
and fayd:make hafl and come, be-

caufc the Philifiines haue inuadcd

theccuntrey. 1.1^.9.

l4.7.Thc Lord kcepe mCjthat I do not

this thing vnto my Lord the anoin-

ted ofthe Lordjihat I fhould Jay my
handevpponhim, which is the an-

ftointed ofthe Lord, 4.20.28.

XI .But mine eye hath fpared thee ; for

I fayd I will not ftrccch out my hand
againft my Lordc.bccaufc he is the

annointed ofthe Lorde. 4.20,18.

i€.^. And DdwW faid vnto ./tfi//4/, kill

him not: for who fti all ftrctch forth

his hande againfl the annointed of
the Lord,andbc blamelcs.^ 4.20.28.

1 2. Al ofthem did flecpe,becaufe the

droufines ofthe Lord fell vpon the.

1.18.2.

13 The Lorde (hall rewarde euery

roaa acc(>rding cohisrightcoufncs

and faithfiilncflc/or the Lord hath

dcliucrcdthce into my hands, &c,

3.1714.

41.13, And they tooke their bones,

and buried them in z^:ouc at lahet

and they f3fled7.dayes, 4.12.17.

» S A M V E L.

y.S.'T'Hcreforcitis faidin a proucrb
* theblinde and lame thdll not

enter into the temple. 4.^6.31.

7.1 4. The which if he Ijiall doe any

thing wickedly , I willcorred him
with the rodde of men , and in the

plagues of the lonnes ofmen. 3 4.

32.

17, Becaufe thou O Lordc God of the

hoiles of ifrael, hafle rcueakd vnto

thyfcruauntjfayingrl will buildc a

houfe to thee,&c. 3 .20.1j

.

28, Now thercforCjO Lord God.thou

art God, andthy wordcs are true,

thou haft fpokcn vnto thy fcruaunr.

thefc good ttii.iges. 3.10.14,

10.12. Be thou 3 (tout rann.andlcc vs

fight for our pcoplc,nnd for the city

ofour God, and the Lordc will doc

that fecmcth good in bis ownc cicr.

1.17.9.

11.4, D*«>y hailing fcnt racflTcngers,

brought her, who when Ihec came
vnto him,he flept with her. 4.T.24.

1$. Hee wrote inalcttcr: putf'min

the front of the battle where the

greateft skirmifti is,& forfake him,

thatbccingftrokcnhemay dy.Ibi-

dem.

12.12. Thoudiddcfticpriuily, buti

wil do this in the fight ofallfrael.r.

i8.t.

13. And D4»;W fayde vnto 2\Cf«/;<r« , I

haue finned againft the Lordc. And
?(athan fayd vnto Dauid : the Lordc

hath put away thyfinne, thouflialc

notdye.3.3.4.&3.4.io.&.34.3i.&4*

J.14.

14. Notwithftanding for becaufe thou

raadcft the cnemicjofthe name of

Goi
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Godblafphcmcfor this thing, the

fonnc that is borne vnto" thcc (hall

die. 3 -4-3?

i^.io. The Lorde hath comraaun-

dcd him that hcc (houldc curfc Da*

uid, & who is it that dare fay , why

haft thou done fo ? 1.17.8.&1.18.1.

& M8.4
iz. Therefore they fprcad Jbfolm a

tent vpon the top ofthe houfc, and

he went in vntothe concubines of

his father,beforc all/j^W.i.i8.i.&

1.184

17.7. AndCfcwpyfaidevnto^^yo/owjit

is not good counfcll that Mhitofhel

gauc this time. i.i7«7

1 4. The profitable counfel of Achito-

fhel is fcattered abroad by the beck

ofthe Lorde, that the Lorde might

bring vpon ^^/o/o» euil. iti/.?. &

21,10. And he brought rae forth into

jargcnesj he deliucred me bccaufe

it plcafed him. J-iZ-J

ZT.The Lord hath giucn vnto race ac-

cording vnto ray righteoufnes, and

according vnto the clcannesofmy

hands. 517-5

t4.T. And the wrath ofthe Lord was

againekindeledagainft^tie/, and

hee raoucd D<««ic/ againft them in

that he faid vnto Jacob: go number

JfrAtl^XiAJtiiA. 1. 14.18

10. But the heart of Diia/Wftrokc him

after hec had numbred the people:

and I>rf«/t^ faidj&c. 3.3.4

20. And going forth, heeworftippcd

thc.kingjgroucling with his face to»

ward the earth. 1.11.3

I. KI NGES.
\,\6. T)Ethfabee bowed her felfe and

worihipped thcKingi.it,

3.

21. It {hall come to paffc , when my
Lorde the king Ihall flccpc with his

Fathers, my fonne & Khalbc coun-

ted offenders. 5 '11 '3

x.f. Thou kncweft what Joxb the

fonneofSerw.* hath don vntomec,

and what hee hath done to the two

captainesofihehoftofj7^<«e/4 20.

10

6. Thou (halt do therefore according

to thy wifcdom, and thou flialt not

bring his gray hayrcs peaceably

vnto the graue. 4.20.10

8. Thou haft alfo with thee Semcj the

fonneofGfj-tf the fonnc of Gemini^

oiBahurim , which cutfcd me with

ancuilcurfe,&c. 4.10.10

8.»3 . Which kecpcft couenants and

mercies with ihy fcruauntesjwhich

walke before thee with all their

hearts. J-i7.5

46. Ifthey fin againft thce(for there

isnotamanthatfinnethnot) and

being angrie thcu flialt deliuer the

vnto their enemies, &c. 2.7.T.& S*

47. Andifthcy(hal repent them with

al their hearts in the place ofiheit

captiuitic.&c. 4i«*5

58. That he may bow our hearts vnto

him, that wee may walke in all his

wayes, and that weemay keepe his

commaundemcntei and ceremo-

nies,&c. ^•)'9

ii.ii. NotwithftandinKjinihydaics

I wil not do it for Dauid thy fathers

fake,ButI will rent it out ofy hand

ofthy fonnc. i-^.i

23 . God ftirrcd him vp an aduerfaric

&c. i.i8.t

3 1 . 1 wil rent the kingdom out oiSalo-

wewj hands , &Iwilgiue vntothe

ten tribes. 118.1

34. Neither will I take the whole

kingdome out of his hande, but!

willordatne him acaptaineallthe

dayes of his life for Vauids fake, !kc.

2 ?^.i

3P. AndlwillforthiSjaffliftthefeede

ofD<»«i(i,but not for eucr. ^^6.^

12,10. Andihcyongmcnfaidevnto

CCCc. him
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him which were brought vp toec-

thcr with hina, fpcak thus vmo this

pcoplcj&c. i.i7'7

J 5 . And the king harkcncdnocvnto

the people, before ihcLordcwas

aducrfarie vnto him,&c. 1.17.7.&1.

18.4. &x^f6
io . Neither did any follow the houfc

oiDauid, but the tribe of/«</«» only,

&C.I 18.4

i8. Counfel being taken,he made two

golden calucs, &faide vnto them:

goc not further vp to /fr«/iiJfw, be-

hold thy gods Jfrael which brought

thcc,8fc. 4'^«^

30. And this thing turned to finnc,for

the people went 10 worship euen to

day. 4.20.31

31. And he made a houfc in high pla'

ces, and prieftcs of therafcals of

the people which were not of the

Tonnes ofLeui. 4 i.8

15.4. But for D<»«/«iffake the Lord his

God gauchimalight in Jerufzlem,

thathee (houlde raifevphisfonnc

after him,& that he (hould eftablifti

lertifalem, *•''•*

18.1 o. The Lord thy God Iiueth,iherc

is no nation or kingdomc intoihc

which my Lordc hath not fent &c.

i8,27

4T. AndE/z^faid to^c<j^: come vp

and catc and drinkc.becaufe there

isafoundofmuchraine. 220,3

41. But £//*5 came vp vnto the top of

Carmel, and hec put his face groue-

Img on the earth between his knees

1.20.3

43. Andhcfaidvniohisboy,§ovp&
lookc towardesthefca: who when

he went & fawc & had beholdcn,hc

faid, there is nothine : and he faide

^vnto him againc returne feucn

times. 2.20.3

19J8. And he walked in the flrcngth

ofthai meat 4().dayes& 40, nights,

cucnvntUl ihc hill of God Hifd,

4.ii.to

18, Ihauc-leftvnto my felfc in J^«jf

/

7000. men, whofe knees haue not

bowed before Ba/e. 4.1,1

ai,!2. They proclaimed a fa ft,andfet

IS^aboth amongcft the cheefeof the

pcuple. 4i2.«i7

a8. And the word ofthe Lorde came

vnto £^><wthc Thesbite, faying.3.

2p. Haft thou not fccne Jchab hum-

bled before mcc ? bccaufc heewas

humbled bctoic ofmce , I will not

bring the cuilinhudajcs.&c. 3.3,

2 y.& 3.10.1 f

az, 6. The king of Jfrael gathered

therefore about ^o. Prophctcs.4.

9.6

IX. A fpirite went foorth and ftoode

before the Lorde, and faide, I will

dcceiuc. 1.14.17. and 1.17.7. and r.

J 8.1

22. And he faid, I will goe out & I will

be a lying fpirite in the mouth ofal

his Prophets. 4'5-6

27. Thus Jaith the kingjfcnd this roan

intoprifon, ficmaintainc him with

the bread of tribulation, and with

the water of greefc, vntil I returne

in peace. 4^-^

1. K I N G E S.

5.17. A ND 2^<<»M»raide,asthou

wilt: but 1 pray thee graunc

vnto mce thy feruaunt , that I take

the burden of two Afles ofearth:

for hereafter thy feruant will offer

no burnt offering nor facrificc t«

flrangegods , butvntothe Lorde.

3.2.3X

18. This is the only thingthat thou

{halt pray vnto the Lorde for thy

feruant, when my Lorde fhall goc

into the Tcmplc,&c. 3 2,3 z

19. And he faide vnto him,depart in

peace, he went ihcrforc fr5 thence

a fur-
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afiirlongofground. $.^.$^

^,ij Outalainaaiftcr, what (hall wcc

do€? 1.14.11

16 There bee mos with vs than with

them 1.^4.12.

17 Lordc open the eyes of this boy c,

that he may fee. And the Lord opc-

' ncdthccyesof£hclad,andhcfaw,
! andbchold»amountaincftilofhor.

^'fes and charioji offire round about

-Eli-^i. 1.14.7.8.11

ji The Lordc do fo, and fovncomee,

if che head of£/i3;e'rhe fonncof5<i-

/>fea*(hallftandvpon him this day.

107 And when letters came vnto the

ihcy tookethc fonnesofthe king,

and flue 70 men,&c. 1.18.4

lo Knowe nowe that there (hall fall

vnto the earth nothing of the word

ot the Lordc the which the Lordc

hathfpoken,&c. 1.18.4

i6.io Andwhenhehadfccnc the al-

tar that was at D<«Wii/c«»j hee Cent to

y^ria the prieft the patcrnc thereof,

and the likenefle, according to the

worke thereof. 4.10.23

17.24 The king of ./4^« brought mc
from B<t^^» and from Cutba^ &C4.

10.13

S5 And when they beganne to dwell

thcre,they feared not the LordCj&

the Lordfcnt Lion$ vnto thcra that

they might kill them. 4.10.23

32 Thus they feared the Lord,andap«

pointed out priefts out of thefelues

for the high placcs,&c. 3.1.1 3.& 4.

io.i3.&4.i5'^i

33 And when they feared the Lordc

they did ferue alfo their Gods, ac-

cording to the maner of the people

from whence they were brought,

&c. 3.2-1*

3 4. Eucn vnto this prcfent day they

! followe the auncicntcuftome, they

feare not the Lordc, neither keepc

his ccremonics,&c. 3«^**3

19.4 And make prayer for the reft

that be found. J-^o-U

3 y It came to pa ffe in that night, the

Angcllofthc Lordc came & ftrokc

in thecampe of the Aflyrians one

hundreth fourefcore &. fiue thou-

fand, iV4-<?

20.1 Setihy houfe inanorder , for

thou thalctiic'and not Imc. i.l7-ti

2 Then E-^chias turned hii face to the

wall, and he prayed to the Lord. 3.

3.4

3
IbefecchtheeLord remcbcrlpray

thee , howc 1 haue walked before

theeint.ucth&m aperfe^ heart,

and hauc done the thing that thou

hkcftof. 3.i4.i9.&3-io-'i<^

5 Behold,! hauchealed thcc.ihc third

day thou (halt govpio the temple

ofthe Lord. 1.17.1 »

p Wilt thou that the {hadow goe for-

wards ro.dcgrcesjor thatit go back-

ward fo many. 4.1 4.1

8

n Andffuaj called vpon thcLorde

and he brought backc the {hadowc

by the lines by the which it went

downe into the clocke of^c^<:^. i.

16.1

21.4 And he built altars in the houfc

ofthcLordjOfthe which thcLorde

fpake.Iwillputmy naracin/«-«/i-

lem. 4-io-i5

l^ Morcoucr Manaffes flicdde inno-

cent bloud ouermuch, till he filled

vpjfcr«/2tZ«» vnto the mouth,&c. 3.

a4Ji

22,2 And he did the thing that plea-

fcd the Lordc, and he walked in all

the waycs of his father Dauid , and

declined not neither on the right

hand,nor left. 4 ^ 0.23

8 And HeclUs the high prieft faid vn-

to Saphaniht fcribe, Ihauc foundc

thcbooke of the lawcin thehoufe

ofthe Lorde , and HecUas gaue it to

Saphan the fcnbc , and he read in

it. 1.8.8

CCCci I.
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r. CHRONICLES.
x8.i. A Nd rhc footftoole ofthe Lord

ourGod« 4.1'y

z. CHRONICLES.
19 6 CEcwhatyoudoc, faidhcc:you

doc not execute the iudgc-

mchc cfman but ofthe Lord.4. 20.4

&420,6
The 2. ofEfdrajy othtfrwife called

NEHEMIAH.
14. A Nd after that I had heard thcfe

thingcs, I fat downe and wcpc

and I bewailed many daics, and did

faft and pray before the face of the

Godofheaucn, • 4.11.1^

S Ipraye the LordcGod of hcauen,

triighty, great, and terrible, which

keepeft couenantand mercic with

them that loucthec,&c, ?.17-?

7 We hauebeenc carried away by va-

nity, andhaue not kept thy com-

mandcmcntsjceremonies, &iudge-

mcnies,which thou cominaundcft

vnto thy fetuant Afo/fj. 3-4.1

1

9.14 And declared vnto them thy Sa-

baothtobefandified. 2.8.19

lOB.
1.6 "NJOwonadaywhen the childrc

ofGod came before the Lord,

Sathan wasalfoamongft them.1.14.

17.& 1.1419.8c 1.18.1.& M-?
ji' The Lord faidtherfore to Sathan,

behold, al things that he hath be in

thy handcsjonlyftrctchnotoutthy

hand vpon him, 1.17-7

17 And he fpcaking , there came an

other and faid the Chaldecs made

threebads & inuadcd thy Camels,

andcaticd them away, and Willed

theboycs with the rword,and I on-

ly hauc fled that I may tell it thec.z.

4.2

11 The Lorde hath giucn, the Lorde

hath taken away, the name of the

Lorde be bleflcd. 1.17.8.& 1.18.1 . &
I.i8.3.&z.4-a

2.1 And Sathan came amongft them

that he might ftande in the (ighc of

theLord. i.i4'i7.&i.i4-'9 8ti.i8.i*

4.17 Whether (hall a man be iuflificd

in companfon ofGod,oi (hal aman
be purer than his maker ^ 3 . i z.i

18 Bcholde,they which feruc him be

notftedfaft:Andhc found wickcd-

ncsi-.i his Angels. 3.u.i.&3 17.9

ip Howe much more, they which

dwell in houfes ofclay , which hauc

an earthly foundation, fhalbc cofu-

mcd,eucnasamoih. i,i5.i.&i.i5

2.&3.1Z.I

17 Bleflcd is the man that is correftcd

of the Lord : reproue not therefore

the correftion ofthe Lorde. 3.4.3 a

9.1 Iknowc for a trueth that it is fo:

And that man Ihall not be luftified

incomparilonofGod. 3.12.2

20 If I wouldeluftifie my felfe, my
mouth fhal conderane rae.-Iflwould

flicue my fclfe innocentjhe fhouldc

maikcmecmanifcftto be wicked. 3,

i2.y

10. If AndifUhalbe wicked, it is woe
wiihmee:andiflbciuft,lwill not

htt vp my hcadjbcing filled with af-

fliftionandmifcrie. 3 i4-»^

12 18 He loofeth the coller of kinges,

and he girdcth their raincs with a

corde. 4.20.18

20 He chagcth the fpeech ofthe faiih-

fu]l,andtakcth away the learning

ofiheauncicnt. 2.4-4

13.15 Although he fl)allkill me, I will

truftinhim. 2.10.19.&3.2JX

14.4 Who can make dcane of vn-

cleane ? not thou onely which art

alone. i.r.j.&3.i2.j

5 Short be the daies ofmen, the num-

ber of his months is with thce-.thou

haft ordained the limitcs thereof*

which can not be paflcd. 1.1^.9

17. Thoii haft fcaled vp my wicked-

nesas in abaggc,& thcuhaft had

careofmyiniquirie. 3 4-^?

15.15. Bcholdcamongft his Saintes,

there
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there i» nonciamwrablc, and the

heauens be notdcanc in his fight.

3.U.1

i^. How much more abhominable &
vnprofiiable is man, vtihich drin-

kcthiniquitic as water. 3.12.1.?

i^.tY-lknow that my redeemer liiieth

and that I (hall rife out ofthe earth

in the latter day. i.io.i?.and3.»5.

4

t6. AndKhallbccompaflfcdabouta-

gainc with my skinnc , & I Ihall fee

Godagaineinmyflcfh 1.10.19

zy. Whome I my fclfc (hall fee, & my
eyes {hall beholde and none other,

Sic, » IO-I9

ar.13 . They lead their dayesin hap.

pineffe, and in a moment they goe

downc to the grauc. 1.10,17

aj. f. Beholde the Moonedocih not

fliinc in hi* fight, and the Sarres be

ndtclcane. j.xi.r

1^.14. Lo, thefebepartofhiswayci:

but howe little a portion hearc wee

ofhim? and whocanvndetftandc

his fearefull power? 1.17.1

xS.ia. Where is wifedomc founde,&

what place is there of vnderftan-

ding? 1.17.1

41. It is hid from the eyes ofal liuing,

from the foules of the aire it is alfo

keptdbfe. Ibidem.

13. ButGod vndcrftandcth thcway

thereof, and hce knoweih the way

thereof. Ibidem.

i8. And hce faidevnto man, beholde,

the fearc of the Lorde is wifedome,

& to depart from euillis vndcrftan-

ding. 1,17.X.& 3.1.16

34.;o, Who caufeth an hypocrite to

raignc for the finnes of the people.

4.&0.15

36.27. Who reftralneth the drops of

raine, aad ponreth downe (howers

in manner of ftrcames. i.fs

41.2. And who gaue ncec firft that I

ihoulde giue him againe ? all^hat is

vndcrihehcaucnbemine. 3.x4'f

P S A L M E S.

1.1. rrHemanis bleft that hath not

led his life accordmg to the

counfcll ofthe wicked, neither that

hathabidden in the way offinncrs.

3,17.10

2. But his wil is in the Law ofGod.and

in his lawc willhee meditate day&
night. i.7'i5

2.2. The kinges of the earth ftood to-

gether, and the princes aflembled

inonc.againfttheLord, &againft

hisannoinced. 2.16,3

3. Letysbreakeihcbandejafunder

and let vs throw from vs their yoke.

Ibidem.

4. Hce that dwelleth in heaucn Ihall

laugh them to fcornc, the Lord (hal

hauctheminderifion.i.j.1. and 2,

16.3

8. Askeofme and I will giue thee the

Gentiles for an inheritance , & for

thy poflcffions y ends ofthe earth.

2.11.11

J, Thou {halt rule them with an yron

rod , and thou {halt breake them as

ao earthen vcflelL 2,15,5. and 4,1.

19

12, Lay holde ofdifcipline,leaft that

the Lorde be angric,and you peti{h

from the right way. 2.6.2. &4.io>?«

&4.zo.}.9

3.5. I{lept&{lumbred, androfevpa-

gaine.becaufe the Lord tooke vpon

him tokecpemce, S-^'i7

4.7. The light of thy countenance

hathbeencfealedvponvi. 1.11.14

5,4. I wil beearlypreicnt before thee

& I will waiter tor thou art a God y
loueth notiniquitie. ? 20,it

g. Iwilenterintothyhoufeiny mtil-

titude of thy rocrcie , & I willwor-

fliip at thy holy temple in thy fearc.

3.1.23. 8c 3.20.1

1

CCCc 3
6.1.
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S.x, OLordcrcprooue tnenotinthy

futic, aad correct nice noc in thine

anger. 3.j.ji

7.6. Arifc O Lorde in thy anger, and

bee thou exalted in the quartern of

mycnimei,&c. j.ao.if

9, ludgc meO Lord according to my
righicoufncs , Sc according to the

jnnocencjeofmycaure. 3.17x4

8.5. Thou haft made perfcft thy

prayers by the mouth ofinfants &
fuclJngj. 1.16.8

$. What is man that thou art mind-

full ofhim ? or the fonne of man
that thou docftvintehimr 1.5.3. &

a.ij.x

^.lo.Andthcymaytrufl inthee,thac

haueknowen thy name. S-^-S^

10. 13. Hee faide in his heart, God
hath forgotten, he hath turned a*

way hii face that hefhouldnotfce

at the end. i^.z

II.4. The Lorde in his holy temple.
' l.T.l

la.x. They hauc fpoken vaftic things

cucry man to his neighborrdeccit-

fullips,&c. 4.i4t8

7. The wordcs ofthe Lorde, are pure

words:as (iluer tried in a fornace of

earth fined vii.foldc. S-a-iJ

14.1. The folifii man faid in his heart,

thcrcisnoGod. 14.1

3. The Lorde looked from heaucnv-

ponthc children of men, to fee if

there were any thatvnderftood or

fought after God. 3.14.1

4. There is not that doeth good, no

not one. 2.3 2

J 5.1, Lord who Ihall dwell in thy-ta-

bernade? or who (hall reft in thy

holyhil? 3.i7.6,&3.Z4.8

1. He that walketh without fpot, and

workeih righteoufncs, which fpea-

keth the tructh in his heart. 3.6.2

16. X. Thouart myGodandhaftnoc
needeofroygoodi. 2.8.53

3. To thy faiQCcs that be in earth: ajl

my delight is in them. i.Ti.r4.&z.

8.53&3.7.J

f , The Lcrdc 1$ the portion of my in*

heritance 8f cup, thou an hec that

doft rcdorc vnto me my inhcricSce

10. Thou ihalc not leaue myfoule
in hell > neither (hale thou fufier

thy holy one to (ee corruption. 3.

ij.3

17.X. HearcO Lord righteoufnesrgiue

earc vnto my prayer, i.»7.i4

3. Thou baft prcued my heart &vifi-

ted it by night, thou haft tried mee
byfirct andbaftnotfounceinmce

iniquirie. Ibidem.

1 5 I will appcarc in righteoufnes be-

fore thy prefencejlihalhefatiffied

when thy glorielhal appcarc. i. lo.

17.& 3.15.10

18.1. IwilloueiheeOLordmyforti'

lude. 3.20,28

lo.Andhe brought me into largcnes:

hemade mefafe,becaurehe would.

21. AndtheLordftialgiuevnrome

according to my righteoufncflc, &
according toy purenes of rry hand

fhalhegiuevmome.3.i7.5.& 347.
14

i8. Becaufe thou doeftfaue thehum-
ble & thcu (halt bring low the cics

ofthe proud. 3-12.6

31. ThewordeofthcLord is tried by

(]re,he is a defender ofal that tiuft

in him. 3.11 J

19.1. The heauens(hewefoorththc

glorieofGod. 1.5.1.&1.64

8. The lawe of the Lorde is pure

conucrting foulcs : thetcftimonic

ofjihe Lorde is faithfull
,

giuing

wiiedcme to the limple. 2.7.1 2. and
4.8.6

13. Who vnderftandeth his fault ei,

clcanfe me firom my fecrete (innes.

34.1 6.&3.4.18.& 3.17.1

ao.3. Let him rcmcmbc: all ihy offe-

ring*
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ringei , and let him make thy burnt

offerings facte. 3.10.18

10. Loidcfauc the king,and hearcv*

when wc call vponihcc. i.6.z

11.1. O God my God, why haft thou

forfakcnmc? *i9"

y. Our fathers trufted in thee: they

trufted and thou didfl deliucr them.

16. 1 will pay my vowes in the light of

them thatfearc him. 4-'3«4

23.4. For although I fhall walke in

the midft ofthe (hadowe of death,

: I will fcarc no cuill becaule thou art

Withme. i.i7.n.&3-i-ii«Sf5-^-

zS

€. Artd thy mercies (hall follow me «1

the daics ofmy life 1.3.11

14.,3 Who (hall afcend into the hil of

the Lord ?or.who (hall ftandc in his

holy placed 3-^-*

4 Who hath innocent handes and a

clcanc heart, who hath notLfc vp

his mind vnto vahitie,nor hath not

fwornctothedecciicof his neigh-

bour. 3-^-*

6. This is the generation ofthem that

fcekhim. 3-m8
ij.T. Vnto thee,O Lord,haucllift vp

myfoulc. 3-2-0.)

6, RememberO Lord thy tender mer-

cies and louingkindnctfc which be

for euer. 3-^09

7. Remember not the faults & igno-

rances ofmy youth, but according

to thy kindncflc remember thou

me. ^3.i8.&3.io.9

. lo. Al the waics oftheLord arc mercy

and tructh to them that feckc after

hiswill.&c. 3-10.7.&J.T7-1

II For thy name fake,O Lorde, thou

(half be mcrcifull vnto my (in, for it

is great. 3.i7.i

18 Lookevponmy afflidion & trauel,

andforgiucaUmylinnes. 3.10.9

.itf.t. ludge rac O Lorde, fori hauc
' walkedinmyinnoccncie:Sctiuftit^

in the Lorde, I (hall not Aide. 3.^?'

14

1. Prouc me Lord,& trie me,cxaminc

my raines and heart. 3.ii-4<^

5. I hauc hated ihc congregation of

the wicked>&l will not (it with the

vngodly. 3-17.I4'

8 O Lord I hauc loucd the hcautic of

thy houfe, & the place of the habi-

tation ofthy glone, 1.^11 H
9 Dcftroy not myfoule with the wic-

ked , and with men of &c. 3,i7«

• 14

17,1. The Lordeismy light and my
healthwhom (hall I fcarc? 1.17.1I

3. Ifcampesfhali ftandc againft me,

myhcart(halnotfearc. 1.17.11

JO. My father Sc mother hath fotfak^

me but the Lord hath taken mc vp.

3.ia36

14. Hope in the Lord & be ftrong 8t

he will comfo rt thy heart ,and truft:

inchcLord. 3.»»7

18.8. The Lord is the ftrength ofhi8

people, and iheftrecigth ofthe fal-

uation of his annoymed . i.^.i.& £.

19,3. The voice ofthe Lorde is vpoa

the waters, the God of nsaieftie

hath thundred , the Lord ('ik)vpon

great waters.' 1.6.4

30,6. Weeping may abide at euening,

but ioycommeih in the morning. I.

10.8

7. AndinmyprofperitiCjiraJdjKhall

neuerbemoued:

8. For thouO Lord of thy goodncfTc

didft giuc ftrength *nto my beauty,

thou tumcdft thy face from mc,& I

.was troubled. 3'^**

31.1. I haue trufted in thee O Lorde,

Iftialnoi bee confounded for euer:

deliucrme in thy rightcoufncire. 3.

ii.ia

.^, I conmiendc my fpiriie into thy

hands, thou haft redeemed me, O
Lor4Godoftrueth. j.io.i*?

CCCc4 16%
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i6, Myloctcs are in thy handei.1.17.

n
tj. Ifaidinthchcaie ofmymin^c, I

amcafl ouc froiu the face of chine

eyes. 3.1

4

32.1. Bleflcd are they whofe int<]ui.

ties be remitted, and whofe (ins are

couercd. 3.4.29, &5.IX.11. &3.14.

11.& 3.17.^0

;. I haue made iny fault knowen vnce

chec. and I haue not hid mine viu

rightcoufnene.I haue faid, I will c6-

fclTcagainftmyfelfevnto the Lord
mineiniquitics,&c. 3.4.9

6. For this fhaleucrycnc that i$ holy

,7!intiracconuenieat,&c.3.2o.7.&3.

;'.: io.i6

33. tf. The hcauens were cftabliflicd

by the w»rd ofthe Lord,and by the

fpiriteofhis mouth all the powers

ofthcm. i.i^.iuStii6.i

ii.6Ie{redisthe people whofe God is

the Lordc, a peoplewBom he bath

chofen for an inheritance vntohim-

id6e^ i.io.8.and3. i.z8.and3.
''----•--: • ai-y

13 . The Lord Icoked from heauen &
fawali the children of men. i.i^.z

18. Beholde,thc eyei of the Lordc

be vpon them that fcare him,& vp-

pen them that truftonhismercy.3.

20.40

12 OLorde let thy noerciebe vpon vs

aswcctruftinthee. 3.10.12

34.7. This pooie man cried, and the

Lord heard himjandhefaned him
from all his tribulations. 3.20.2^

8. The Angel of the Lordc pitchcth

round about them that feare him,

& he fhall deJiuer them. i. T4.(f.& r.

14.8.&3.JO.23

15. Depart from euilSf do good. 3.3.8

16. The eyes ofthc Lord be vpon the

iuft, &his earesto their prayers, i,

I tf.7«& 3.20.3.& 3.20.10

17. The countenance ojpihc Lorde

is vpon them that doc cuiil^, that he

niaie roet from the earth their me-
morie. 1.16.17

22 The<icathofthe wicked is cuill. 2.

J0.14.&1. 10.18

13. The Lordc redccmcth the foolci

of hii fcruants. 2io.itf

36.1, The wicked man faidcto him-
fclfc that he might do cujl: there is

no feare ol God before chcii cyes.i.

4.^

2. For he hath done deceitfully in his

own fight, that his iniquitie may be
found CO hatred. 1.4.x

6. Thyracrcic, OLord,rcachethvn-
to the htauens,and thy trueth vnto
thccloudcj, 3 2.7

7. Thy iudgementei are wonderous
deepc. i,i7,2.&3.23.f

10 With thee is the fountaine of ifc
and in thy light we fhall fee light. 2.

2.20

37.7. Be fubied to the Lorde and en-
treate him. 3 H7

22 For becaufethofe that bee bleffed

ofhim,fhall poffefTe the earth : hue

they that be curfcd ofhim, fhall pe«

rifh. 2.1.x

38.1. OLorde in thy wraih rcprouc

me not, neither in thy anger cor>

reAme. 3-4 -3 2^

5. Mine iniquities haue gone ouermy
head,andasaheauie burden they

haue weighed vpon me. 3.4.1*

39.10. I was dumnie and opened noc

my mouth, bccaufc thou diddefl ir..

T.17.8

13 I am a flranger and a pilgrime

withthee,asalimy fathers were. 2.

10.15

14. Letme paufe, that I may come to

my fclte before I dcpart,and bee no
more. '3.20.15

40.4. And he put in my mouth a newe
fong.a vcrfc to our God; many fhall

fee & fcare,& they fhall trufl in the

Lord. 3.2o.2^,& 3.20.28

6 Many baft thou naadcjOLordjthy
naar-
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Hoaruelouj workcs,& there is none

that is like lo tbcc in thoughtes.i .j

7 Thouvrouldsftnotfacrtfice and of-

fering , bucthoumadeftvniomec

care*. 3^2.10

8 Then I faidc, behoW.I come : it is

written ofmc in the chapter of the

booke. x.i^.f

9 Idefired lodocthydoodwilljOroy

God,and thy lawe is in the middcft

ofmy heart. i.i^.?

II Ihauc {hewed foorth thy truth&
faluation.I haue not hid thy louing

kindneflc and truth from the great

congregation. 3.1.7

1 1 Thy louing kindncffe & truth haue

alwaJes preferued mee. 3.1.7

4T.5 Healc my foule^or I haue finned

againllthee. 3.10.11

•42.3 My foulethirfted after the ftrong

GodjCuen the liuing Gpd.'whc (hal

1 come and appeare before the face

ofGod? 4^t7ii

'

J I pafled to the houfe of God with

• the voice ofmirth and prairc,&c.3.

4.9

€ Whyartthoufaddenay foule?and

why docft thou trouble me?truft in

the Lord. 3-i.i^

43.5 Why art thou fadde,0 my foules'

& why doeft thou trouble mc? truft

intheLorde. 32.1^

4^,4 Neither did they poflcffe y lande

by their ownefword,and theirown

arme did not faue them , but thy

right.hande and thy arme, and the

light of thy couiuenance: becaufe

• thou diddcftfauour them. 3.21. f

31 Ifwe haue forgottc the name of

ourGod,and haueftretched forth

ourhands vnto a ftrange God.3 .10.

17

2x Shall not God fearch this out? For

he knoweth the fccrets ofthe harr.

3.10.27

13'
^ Fortbyfakcbcwccflainc allthc

daylong,webeeftccnicd as flicepe

for the (Laughter 3-^5-3

45.7 Thy fcatCjOGod . endurcth for

eucr.thc rodde of thy kingdomc is

a roddc ofdireftion. IJ5.9

8 Thou haft louedrighteoufnes and

hatediniquitie.thereforcGodthy

God hath annointed thee with the

oyle of gladncffc abouc thy com-

panions.2.i5.5.&4. 19. 18. & 4. 20.

18 And all the daughters of Tyrus

with the rich ofthe peop!e,{hal doc

homage before thy face with gitts.

4<f.2 God is our refuge andftrengch,

our helper in time oftribulation. 3.

1-37

3 For all that we will not fearc.whi-

left the earth is troubled J
and the

mountains be caiiedinto the hare

ofthefea. 3 •^•37

6 God is in the raidcft thercof,it fhal

notbemoued. 4-^ -3

47.3 The Lord it high and tcrrible,a

great king abooc all the earth. 1.T3.

14

f
Hebathchofenvntovs his inheri-

tance, ihebcautie oiJacob who-wc

behathloued. 3^^-^

48.9 As wee haue heard, fo wee haue

fccnein the citie of the Lordeof

powci,in the citie cfour God'.God

hath built it for cacr. 1.T1.14

II According to thy name O God.

fuchis thyprayfe through out the

earthjthy right hand isfull ofrigh-

teoufn.fTe. 3.20.41 .& 4.1 6.32

49.7 They that truft in their owrw

ftrength , & glorie in the mulcitude

oftheir riches. 2.1G.17

8 Hecanbynomcancsredeemehis

brother, hee (hall not pay his raun-

fometoGod. 210.17

II When he (hall fee wife men dy,&

ignorant perfons andfooles perifh.

. .2.10.17

I 2. The
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11 Thcbuildingof them from gene-

rations to generations, they called

theirnamcs by their lades . 2.10.1

7

13 And man when he was in honor,

knew not therof: he was compared
vnco foolifli beaftes , andhecwai
made hkevnto them. z 10.17

14 This way vntotheraistheftum~

b]ingblockeofihem,& afterwards

they delight themfelnesin the ho-
nor thereof. 2.10.17

I J As fhcnpe they be put into hcU:

death fecdcth vpon them : and the

righteous fhaJl rule oucr them in

the morning. 2.10.T7

f0.1 f And call vpon me in the day
oftrouble ; and I willdeliuer thee,

and thou fhaJc honor mc . 3.20.15.

28.& 4.17.37

13 He that offbreih vp praifcs , hec
doth glorifie me: & this is the wayc
by the which I will fhcwe him the

faluationofGod. 4.18.17

JI.3 Haue mercy vpon me/D God,
for thy goodnes fakej&c. 3 4.9

6 That thou raaiftbe acknowleged
purcjwhcn thou haft iudgcd.r.i 8.3

.

&3.ir.Ti.& 3,13.2

7 BehoJJjIwasfafl\ioncdininiqui-

tic , &mymotherconcciuedmee
infinne- zi.y.Sf 3.3.18.&3 20.9,

&4.i<?.i7

ItCrcate in mcO God,a cjean heart

,

and renue a right fpirit within xne.

1.2.15 .17.Si 1.^.9

17 Open thou my lippes,OLord,&
my mouth (hallflicwc foorththy
praifc. 3.20.28

TJ The facrifice to God is a broken
fpirite , a contrite& broken heart,

O God , thou will not defpifc . 3.

20.1^

ts Then thou (halt be delighted with
ofFeiinges , withrhc facrifice and
burnt offering of righteoufneflc,

.

then they {hal lay cakes vpo thine
altar. 4.18.17

J 2.10 But I wilbce like the grecne
Oliuc tree in the houfc ofthe Lord

2.20,17

534 There it not one that doth thac

which is good. 1.3 .x

J5.23 Caft thy burden yp6 the Lord,

and he (hall vpholde thec.-hce will

not fuflfcr the righteous to fall for

cuer. i,i7.<?.&2.ioj7

24Thouin the mean timeO God,fhal

thruwedownechcfe bloud thirfue

&dcccttfulones,intothepitutdco

ftruftion, 2.10.17

56. J IhauctruftcdinGod, ifearc

nothing that flelhe may doc vnto

. mc. 1.17.H

to So often as I call vpon thecminc
enemies giue backe,: in this lam
aiTurcd, that thou art my God. 3.

20.11

13 Iwillmakevowcs vnto thee, O
God:I will (hcwe foorththy praife.

4J34
jp.u Thy goodnes OLoide mayc
prcucntmec , biihgit to pafTeO
God, that I may lee thy workes on
my enemies. 2.3.12

^0,14 In God we fhall doc valiantly,

and he ihall tread downe our ene-

mies. 3,2046
62.9 Power out your heartc s before

him.for God is our refuge. 3.20.J

10 The fonnesofmenbe vainc, the

fonnes ofmen be liers: ifthey were

put in a paite of ballance , they

wouldcbc lighter than vanitieic

felfc. 2,3.1

^3.4 Thy louing kindneflc is more

to be wi(hed for than hfe itfelfe. 3.

1.28.& 3,17.14

6^.1 Vnto thee,0 God , is praife in

Sion , vnto thee (hall the vowc bee

paide. 3,20.29

3 Thou hearcft prayers , bccaufe of
this (hall all flcfh come vnto thee

3.20.13

S BleiTcd is he whom thou choofeft.

hec
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he (hal! dwell in thy councSj&c. 3.

ihS
^S.tj.Thou art gone vp on high, and

haft led capuuitiCj&c. 1,13,11

%u Vnco chc Lord God belong iha

iffucs of death. ji.*5»4

3^. Thou art terrible O Ood out t«f

the holy pla'"e$4 the God ofJ^<f«/

hcc giueih ftrength 10 the people.

1.11.14

^^.3 , I am fonke downc into a dcepc

mJcr, in the which there is no bot-

tome,&c. 47 H
y. That lam conftrainedto repay

that I tookc not. a.i6.j

ii. For they gaucmec in my mcate

galhand when I thirftcd they gauc

mcvinegcrtodrinkc. 4.X7.1J

tp. Let them bee wiped out of the

bookcof thcliujng, & let them not

be written amongcft the iuft. z lo

18.& 3.»4-i>

7l.». For thy righteoufnes fake ref-

€ucme,&deliucrmc. j.ii.ix.

ji.B, He (hall rule from Tea to fea,&

from the fluddes vnto the ends of

the earth. i.ll.l

II, And all kings fhallworfliip him

and all nations (hall ferue him. 4.

f.17

73.1. Itwantedbuta litle but my
fcetc were readie to fall, my fteps

had almofte fiidden. z.io.i^.&j.

17. Vntill I entrcd the fccrctc places

of God , and I vndcrftoode what

Ihould become of them at the bft.

2X0.16.&3.9.6

z6. My flcfli and heart is confumed,

but God istherocke of my heart,

& my portion for euer. i.ii.a

74.x. Be mindful of thy flocke which

thou didftpurchafe long agone: &
ofthine alottcd inheritance which

thou haft redeemed : the mount

Sion in which thou waft wont to

dwell. 3.10J4

p. We fee not our figncs, there is not

one prophet morc,nor any with vs

that knowcth how long. i.i J.

I

7J.7. For neither from the Eaft, not

fiom the Weft.nor from the South

doth preferment come. x.i^.6

77.to, Whether or not hath God
forgotten to be mercifullf will hcc

(hut vp his mercies in difplcafure?

3.1.17

II. Atlafll thought, this is my in-

firmitie , the right hande will

change the courfe of the moft high

78.8.And let them not be as their fa-

thers, a difobcdient and rebellious

nation,a generation y let not their

hearts anght, and whote fpirites

neucrbelceucdGodtruely. z.f.li

3 6. They flattered him w their coun-

tenances, but they lyed vnto him

with their toungs. 3*3'^J

37. Their heart was not right to-

ward him, neither were they faith-

full in his couenanr. S->'^S

4^, Hecaft vponthem the fiercenes

ofhis anger.violcncc, indignation,

and vexation
J by the fending out

ofcuillfpirits. i.i4'7

^o. That he might leaue the Taber-

nacle Silo , the Tabernacle where

he dwelt amongeft men. i.6.x

67. And hce put away the Taberna-

cle of yo/epfe, Scchofe not the tribe

oiEfhrtiim, i.^.i.&j.zi.fi

70. AndhechofeP^ft/c/his fcruaunt,

from the foldes of ftiecpe tooke he

him. a.6.»

759.HeIpe vs,0 Godofour faluatio,

for the gloiie of thy name, & deli-

uervs^&bemercifullvnto our fins,

for thy names fake. 3.20.14

13. And we thy people and (heepe

ofthypafture (hall praife thee for

euer: and from generation to ge-

neration will fetfoorth thy prayfe.

3.7.10

8o.»
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80.2. Thou which fittcft bctwecnc

ihc Chcrubins rtiewc thy bright-

ntfle. 1.13.24.& 1.8.1 j.&4.r.f

4s Tiirnc vs againc O God, & caufe

thy face to Hiine that wee may be

faucd. 3.1.18

y, OLordGodofhoftcSjhow long

wik thou be angric agamft y pi aier

of the people? 3.10.1^

18, Letthy hand be with the man of

thy right hande, with the fonne of

man,whom thou haft made ftrong

for thy fclfe. i.6.z

81.11. I am the Lord thy God which

hauebroughttheeoutofthe land

o(yieg^t. 3,1.31

8t.i. God ftandcth in the aficmbly

otGodSjheplayethy iudge in the

middeft ofgods.4,io4.& 4.10.6. &
4.10. 2 <?

3. Rcucngcthc poorcand fathcrles,

Iciloofe the miferable& aflfUftcd.

4.10.9

4. Deliucr the feeble & needy from
the hands ofthe wicked. 4.10.9

6. I haue faidjVOU arc gods,and you
areallfonnesof the moft high. i.

14.5.& 4.10.4

84.1. O Lord ofhoftcSjhow amiable

arc thy Tabernacles. 4.1.5

3. My foulc longeth & faintcth for y
courts ofthe lord,my heart & f]cfti

crievnto thcliuingGod. a.ii.i

8. They fliall goc from ftrcngth to

flrengch.ech of them fhal appcare

before God in Sion. 4.17,21

S^.i.Kccpc my life becaufe I am one
that doeih good to other : O God
kecpe thou thy feruanr. 3 .lo.i o,.

5. For thou O lord,art good and mcr-
cifulljofgreat kindncs vnto all that

call vpon thee. J.^-^?
X I. Dircft me O Lorde in thy wayes,

then (hal I walkc in thy iiuth;con-

ftraine my heart that it may feare

thy name. i.i.z7.&2.3,^

"88.17. Thy furies hath palTcd oucr

mc,and thy terrors hauc dcftroled

me. 3.4.34

894. I hauemadca couenant with

my chofcn,! hauc fwornc to Dauid
my feruanr. 4.1.17

5. Thy fccde I will cftablifh forcucrj

and will fct vp thy throne from ge-

neration to generation, 4.1.17

31, Ifhis children forfakc my lawe,

and walkc not in my iudgcmcntcs.

3.4.3Z.&41.17

32.1fthcy brcakc my ftatutes, & kepe

not my commaundcmcnts. 3.4.31

3j. I will vifite their tranrgrtlTioiif

with the rodde, and their inicjuities

with whips. 3.4.?2.&:4.i.27

34. Andmylouingkindaeffc willnot

rake from him, neither will I falfi-

fic my trueth. 3.4.3 2.& 4.1.17

3^. Ihaueoncefwornby my holmes,

I will not faile Dauid. 2.1 j.3

37. Hisfeedefhalbeforcuerrandhjs

throne fhalbe before me asy funop

38. It (hall abide furc as the Moonc,
whichisa furc witnclTe in heaucn.

2.1 y.3

powi, A thoufand yeres is before thcc

asycfterdaywhichiipaf^, yea as a

watch in the night. 3'*4i

7. For we are confumed by thine an-

ger,and by thy wrath are wc trou-

bled. 3-4'34

9. For all our dayes were fpcntjthou

becing .ingrie we ended cur yeares

fooncr than a thought, J.^J-H
ll.Whoknoweih the power of thine

anger? aseuerymanfearcth thcc,

fois the indignation of thy anger

fearcc towards them. 3-25. it

91.1. The man fitting in the fccict of

the moft highjfhal abide vnderthe

ihadowoftbealmightie. 1,17^ &
1.8.41

3, Forhewill deliucr thee from the

fnarcof the hunter, and from the

noilomc pcftilcncc. 1 17.11

ix.For
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J I For he will comraandhis Angels

for ihy fake, that they kcpc thee in

all thy waics. 1.14.^. & z 8.4Z. & 3.

ao.i3

15 He will call vpon rac , therefore

Iwilhearchim, Iwillbccprefcnt

with him in affiiftion,! will deliucr

bim>andwill make him glorious.3.

.. I • .jj,:. -
'*•..- :; -20.14.

$i.6 Howe great arc thy workcs O
Lord,wonderfull profoundc be thy

counlels. 2.10.17

7. A dullerd doeth not knowc chis,

neither doth a took vnderftand ir.

13 Thciuftflialfloridi as the Palme,

& (hall grow as a Ccdcr in Libamu.

2.1 0.17

14 Thofe that be planted in the houCc

ofthe Lorde, fhall floriflic in the

courtejofour God. 2.1 0.17

93,1 The Lord iiking,and is clothed

with maicftic , he hath,I fay.put on

ftregth,& hath girded himfclf,the

worldc alfo (hall bee fo eftablifhcd

thatitcannotbcmoued. 1.^.3

5 Holineflc becottimcth thyhoufe

O Lord.for euer. 1.64

94.11 The Lordcknoweth that the

thoughtes ofman arc vainc. 2.2.^^

&3.14.1

12 HappicisthemanOLordc.whom
thou haft chaftcned,& whom thou

haftinftruftcdinthylawe . 3.4.34

19 In the paflions ofmany thoughts

within mc thy cofortcs recreated

myfoule. * 3-*^-7

95.7 Iftodaycyou (hall hearchis

voice. 3*^-^

8. Harden not your hearts as in A/f-

ribah^ind in the day of Mafia in the

wildctncs. 2.5.TI

9^.10 Say amongeft the nations, the

Lord reigneth, and the worlde flial

be ftabliOicd that it fhakc not , &c.

1.6.3

97.1 The Lord rcignetWet the carh

rcioycer&lctthc multitude ofthe

lies be glad. 1.^-3

7 Worniippehimallyecgods.i.T3.
II

10 The Lorde kcepeth the foulcsof

his Sainacsjhc will dcliuer the out

of the handes ofthe wicked, a.io.

16

11 Light is fowcn for the righteous,

and gladnes for them that be ofan

. yp-right heart. 2.10.16

99.1 The Lord raigneth,lct the peo-

ple tremble: hcfitteth betwene the

Cherubinsjletthe earth be moucd.

1.6.3.&2.8.15

J. Exalt the Lord God and faldownc

before his footftoole:for he is holy..

i.ii.ir.&4.i.?

9. Exalt the Lorde our God and fall

downc before his holy mountainc:

for our Lord God is holy. J.u.i$

ioo.3.Knoweyc that the Lord is God:

he m^dc vs and not v/cc our felues:

we be his people and the fheepe of

hispafturc. - t.}.6.8is.ii.f>

101.3 I will fet no wicked thingbcforc

mine eyes, I hate them that fall a-

way,theyibalneucrcleuevnt©mc^ s

4.20.9.

8 Bccime will I dcftroy all the wic-

ked ofthe lande , that all wicked!

docrs.may bs cut offfrom the city.

420.10

102.14 Thou wilt arife, y. thou roaift

hauc mercy on Sion. i 1 3.1

1

i^And.al nations fbal feare the name

ofthe Lord, and al the kings ofthe-

-earth thy glory, J-M-ir

18. And he fhall hauc confidcration-

ofthe prayer ofth.e humble and not

defpifc their prayer.. jjio.iS

19 The whichihalbe written for ge-

nerations to come: and the people.

that (balbe created, (hall praife the

Lord 5.20.28-

22 That men may celebrate tUcname
ofthe Lordin 5w« , and his pray fc
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in JerufgJem, > 3.xo.z8

z6 tor fiiiljthoulaicdftthcfuunda-

. dons ofthe carth:and the heaucns
I

' bcthcworkcofihyhandcs.i.ij.ii.

& Z.I O.I J

17 The which (hall pcrilhjbuc thou
' docft abide, & all things ihallwaxc

- oldca»3garment,&c. z.io.ij

28 But ihou art thCjfainc for cucr,&

there ftialbc no cndc ofthy yearct.

.' Z.IO.IJ

103.8 ThcLordisfulofcompaffion
and mercy , flowe to anger, and of
much mercy.

S-^-^9
17 But the louing kindncffc ofthe

LordcjCndurcth for cuer and cucr,

towardestheui thatfcarc him.i.io

lo Shew foorth the Lorde,ye his An-
gels which cxcell in power,execute

his will in obeying the voy ce of his

wordes. 1.14.5.& 3.1043
104.1 Heis clothed with light,a$ with

a garment. i.f.i

4 Which maketh his fpirites his cm'
bafadots,& his minifters a flame of
ficr. 1.1^.7

X^ And wine that makcth the hart of

manglad,andoylc that maketh his

faceihine. 3.101

»7 Ail things depend vponthce,that

thou maiftgiue them their meat in

due time. i.t6.i

18 And thou giuing^tbey do gnther:

and thou opening thy hande , they

be filled with good ihingcs. 1,1^.1

1^ But ifthou hide thy face,they arc

troubled: & ifthou take their fpirit

from thcm^they dye,8c they be tur-

ned into du{(. I.I 6.1

JO Againe, lining things be created

ifthou fed foorth thy fpirit, & thou

doeft renewc the face ofthe earth:

i.i<?.i

10^4 Seckcalwaics his face. 4.1.;

6 Oyefccdcof./^i>»-<ri<«»»whichlouc

hiw, ye lonncs o(Jacob which bcc

hiselcd'. J.iJ.f

2 J Hce turned their hcartes to hate
hispeoplc, thattheymigbtdeale
craftily with his Icruants . i.i8.i.Sc

1.4.4

ic^.3 O blcffed which kcepe iudge-
ment , ami which doc alwaics that

whichisright. 3.17.10

4 Remember me OLorde, with the

fauourwherwiththou fauorelhhy

. peoplc,&haucrcgardeofme,with

thy fauinghclth, that I may fee the

happinelTc that is prepared for the

cled.&thatlmayreioicc theioyc

ofthy people. 4.14

13 But incontinent they forgot hira,

neither followed they his counfcll.

3.20.15

3 1 And it was imputed vnto him tor

righteoufncflc for cucr. 3.17.7.8

37 For they killed their fonncs and

daughters forfacrifices to diue]$4.

13.17

4^ Andmadcthembefauoredof al

them that Icadc them captiucs.24.

6

47 Saue vsO Lordc our God,& ga-

ther v$ fro among the n3tions,thac

we may confcflc thy holy name, &
celebrate thy prayers. 3.20.28

1074 Which wandred in the dcfcrts,

in the folitary place rhorowpathe*,

who foundenot a citie to dwel in.i.

1-7

6 They cried vnto the Lord in their

perils , who dchuered them out of

their anguiflies. 3.10.15

13 Then they cried vnto the Lordc in

their trouble, and he deliuered the

from their diftreflc. 3 ao.i 5

16 Forhcchathbroken the gates of

brafle, and burft the barrcs ofiron.

1.1^.9

19 And they cried vnto the Lordc,

&c. 3.10.15

25 Who by bis commaundemcnr,

dothftiric vp the ftormic windcs,

which
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which doth lift vp on hie thewaues

thereof. l.i*^7.

%9. And the ftorme being ftilljhe ma-

keth y (ea calmc, fo that the waues

ceafc&c. 1.1^.7.

40. For God pourcth contempt vpon

Princes Scmaketh them to erre in

dcfert places out ofthe way. 2.18.1,

&1.Z.I7.&2.44.

43 . Whofoeuer therefore is wifc.will

remember ihcfc things,and hee will

confiderthe loaing kindncs of the

lord. i.f.7.

iio.i. The lord faide vntomy lordc,

fit thou on my right hande,vntill I

make thy enemies thy footcftoole.

4. The lord fwarc, neither repentcth

it him, that thou art an cuerlafting

pricft according to y order ofMcl-

chifcdck.i.ii.4. &2.iJ.^. &4.i8.z.

& 4.ip.z8

6. Meffias {hall iudge among the na-

tions,and all <hall bee full ofdeadc

bodieSjWhc he {hal fmitc the heads

ouer many nations. i.if-^

ili.r. Iwillpraifcthclorde with my
whole hearte.in the affcmblie and

congregation ofthe iuft. 4.14.8

I. Great are the workcs of the lord,

which are inquired out ofall them

which bee delighted therewith, r.

18.5

10. The beginning ofwifdomeisihe

feare ofthe lord. i.3.4.and3 j..

26

iiz.i.Themanisblcftthat feareth y
lorde,and is greatly delighted with

his commaundemcnts. 3.17.IO

6,Tht memoric of the righteous ftiall

remainevntill. z.io.i6

9. His righteoufneffe remaincth for

euer.andhishornefliallbe exalted

with glory. 2.10.16

10. The wicked (hal not attainethac

that they defire. 2.1 o.i 6

113,^. Andhe doth abafc himfelfc , to

behold things in heaucn & in earth

7.Who raifeth vp the feeble out ofthe

duft,&liftcththe poore out of the

durt. • I-5-7

9, Which makeih the barren woman

to dwell with a familie, and a ioytul

mother ofchildren, ^•i^-7

11 y .3 . And our God is in heauen, who

doethwhathcwill.i.i6.3.&i.i8.i.

& 1.18.3.8c 3.24.1 y

4. Their Images be filucr and goldc,

a woike that was wrought cut by

thcworkcofman. i.ii 4

8. To whome they be like that make

thcm,and lb is hee, whofoeuer tru-

ftethinthcm. 1.114

iKJ.i.Ilouethclordbccaufe he hath

heard my prayer. 3 .20.28,

7. ReturneO my foule vnto thy quiet

place, becaufe the lorde hath bene

bcnefiriall vnto thee. 32.17

l2.Whatfhall I repay the lorde tor all

his benefits beftowed on me? 3.20.

28

i3,The cup being taken, wherewithal!

thankes being giuen, Iwillcallvpo

the name of the lordc, for rccciued

faluation. 3.20.28

14. And I will pay my vowes now vn-
to the lorde before al his pcople.4.

^
I5'4

1 J. For pretious in the fight of y lordc

is the death of his faints.2.T 0.14. &
Z.10.18

18. I will pay my vowesnow before

all the people. 4.134
ii7.2.FGr his louing kindnes doth ex-

ccll toward vs,& thctrueth ofthe

lord flial continue for euer, 3.2.7

Il8.6. The Lord (tanding with mcc,I

wil not feare whatfoeuer man doth

. indeuor to bring againft mc.l.l7.IZ

iS.The lord hath chaftcnedmc lore,

but he hath not fufFcred me that I

{houldedie. 34-3*

2J. Ah lorde/auel pray thee:Ah lord

giuc
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giuc I pray thee profpcrous fuccciTc

X.6.Z

x6. We Willi vnto him all good things

thatcommcth in the name of the

Lord,nnclvve hauevvifhcd vnto you
good things out of the houfeofthc

Lord. 1.6.2.

li^.i.Oblcflcd be they which in their

Jife walking doc kecpc the ftreight

way, according to the lawe of the

Lordc. 3.17.10.

lo. When I doe fcckc thee with all

my hcart.let me not ftray from thy

commaundementes. 2^.2^. and 4.

14.8

14, I am delighted in the way of thy

teftimonies.morethanin al riches

3.2.15.

18. Pultheveilc from my eyes, that

I may fee the wondcrfullwifcdomc
thatis hidinthy law. 2.2.21.

34. Teach me that I may holdc thy

law,and that I may kccpe it with all

my heart. 2.2.25.

36. Incline my heart vnto thy ceftimo-

nies,and not to couctournefle.1.3.9

&2.y.ii.

41. Andlctthy louingkindncs come
vnto me, and thy faluation, accor-

ding to thy word. 3'*'3i»

43. And take not altogether out of

mymouihthewordeof trueth, for

I looke for thy iudgcmentcs. 3.2.

17

71. It was good vnto mcc that thou

dideft humble me,y I might leainc

thy righteoufnes. 3.4.3»-

j6. I pray thee that thy louing kind-

nes may happen vnto mee, that it

may comfort me according to thy

worde,ihat hathgiuen hope vnto

thy fcruant. 3,3.4.& 3.20.14

80. Let my heart bee holy in thy fta-

tutcSjthatlbcnotafliamcd. 2.2.27.

8^. Thy wordjO lord, abideth euerla-

ftinginhcaucn. 4.8.^.

103. Howe fwcetc is thy wordc vnto

my taft,truely vnto my mouth it is

more fweeter than honic. 3.2.15

105. Thy word is a lantcrne vnto my
fcctc,&a light vnto my wayes.1.17.

2.&Z.7.T2.&4.8.<^.

111. Thy leftimonics haucben vnto
mcc as an cucilafting heritage for

they be the loy ofmy heart. 3.2.1 j.

112. I hauefct my mmde vppon thy

decrees that I might keepe rhcm
vnto the end,and that for cucr.2.5.

II.

127. Wherefore I haue loued thy pre-

cepts more than goldc. 3-i.i5

l33.Frame my flops according to thy

wordc, and let no vanitie haue rule

ouer me.
^•S-9'

I2i.4.Beho]de hec neither flumbreth

norflecpcth that keepethlfrael.3.

20.3.

130.1. From the depth of cuilles I

haue called vppon thee, O lordc

3.104.

3. If thou O lorde wilt marke miqui-

ties,O lot d who (hall ftand \ndcr

it? 3.1 2. 1.& 3.17.14.

4. But with thee is mcrcie, & there-

fore thou art feared. 3. 3.2. & 3.1^.

3*

131.2. Itwereeuilwithmc, iflhaue

not compared and iudgcd my foiile

like vntoawaymcdchilde with bis

raothcr,and my foule in mee is like

vntoawainedchilde. 3.7.9.

13 2.2. Be thou mindfull,© lorde , of

all ihinges with the which Dawd
hath bin afl^iftcd. 3-2'0.25

7 Let vs go vnto his tabernacle and

worfhip before the fooiftoole ofhi»

fecte. 4.1.5.

II. Of the fruitc ofthybody will I

fctvp thy throne. *J3'3'

13. The Lord hathchofcnSion, and

hath takcnit vnto him for a fcate.

4.1.17.

14.This is my reft for euer.hcrc will I

dwell bccaufe I baucchofcnheM.

X.J.
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I.J

135.5. Becaufc the Lorde hath com-

maundcd that there fhallbcc their

blcffing&nfccucrlafting. zii.i

13 J, If. The Idols of the Gentiles be

filucr& gold.a worke brought forth

by the hands ofraen. i.iT-4

138.1. Iwillconfeircchccwithallaiy

whole heart, and before the iudges

Willi praife thee. 4.14.8

2. Ivvillconfcflethynamcforthylo-

uingkindnefle, and torthy trueth.

S . ForCakc not the works ofthy hand $.

3.44^

140.14. Surely the righteous wil praife

thy name,& the vertuous vu\ abide

in thy fight. 2.10.1^

141. z. Let my prayer bccflcemcd as

i;}cenre before thee, & the lifting

vp ofmy handes, as the cucning fa-

crificcs. 5.io.i4.&4.U.i7

1 4z.<f. Therefore O Lorde I call vnto

thee, & fay : thou art my hope and

portion in the landeof theljuing.2.

II.}.

8. And I will bee vnto the iuft as a

crowncjbccaufe thou haft been be-

ncScialvntome, ^.io.i6

143.2. Dcalc not with thy fcruantO

lorxl according to the laWjfar there

is none liuing iuft before thee. 2.7.

J.& 3.x24..&3.i4.i^.& 3.17.14 & 3.

20.8

f, Yctlreraember thetimespaft, I

meditate ofallxhy works. ?.2.3i

144,1 J. Bleffed be the people thatliue

fo, ycablcflcd be the people whofc

God i* the Lord. 2.1 o,8.& 3.7.18

14;.;. Great is the Lord & moft wor-

chieio bepraifed, whofc grcatncs

is vnfearcheabk. i.f.8

f . I wiUalkc ofthe comlines of the

maieftie ofthy glorie , & ofthy ad-

mirable works. 1.5.8

8. The Lorde is gratious and nier-

•cifiil, patient and of great goodnes.

i.io.j.&3.»op

j». The Lorde is good vnto all, and

his mercie excelleth all his workcs.

i.f.f

13. Thykingdomeisaneuerlafting

kingdome, & thy dominion docfh

raignc throughout al Jges . 1.13 Z4

18 . The Lord hneerc to all that call

vponhim, yea to all that call rpon

himintruc:h, 3,20,3.and3.2o.7.&

3.10.14

ijj. Hs doth whatfocucr theywould

that fcare him, & he heareth their

cries and fauethihem. 3.2o.j.& 3.

20.13

147.9. Which giueth to bcaftes their

foodc,and t© yong raucn» that call

vponhim. 1.16.?

I o. He doth not allow of the ftrcngth

ofa horfe, & is not delighted with

thcleggesofnian. 2.2.10

20. He hath nat dealt thus with all

nations, neitherhath he declared

vnto thena his Judgetnents. 3.21.^

PROVERBES.
1.7. TTHE fcareofthe Lordciiihe

beginning ofknowhdgc. 3.

2.2^

Z.2I. The righteous (hal inhabit the

earth, & the vprightlhallliuc long

therein. 2.1 1.&

22. But the wicked fhal be cur fro the

earth, and the tranfgreffors fiialbe

vtterly-takentheref.om. 2.1 i.a

3.1 r. Beware thou be not againft the

chafticementoftheLord, rayfon,

neither doe thou loath at his cor-

redions. $.^.$z.Sc^.S6

12. For v/hom the lord loucthjhc doth

chafticc,& he is delighted wich him

as a father with his child. 3.8.6

8.15. By roc Princes raigne,&kinges

decree luftice. 4.10,47

22. TheLordpoflcflcdmemthebe-
ginning ofhis waye »,I was then be -

fore his workcs. i'3-7

DDDd 23.1
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13. 1 was ordained from cuerlafting,

and from the beginning before the

carch. i.i3.7

14. As yet the dcpthcs was not when

I was formed, as yet the foun taines

did not abound with waters. 1. 13.7.

& 2.14.8

9.10. The beginning of vsifedomc is

ihefcareof theLcrd. $.z.i6

10.7. Thcmemorieoftheluftislaw-

dablc, but the roenioiie ofthe wic-

ked is filthie. 2.10.18.& 3.17.1 J

12. Hatred doth brcedeoccafion of

contention , but louccouercthall

irefpaflTes. 3 4.5i.&3.4.3<5

11.14. Itfhalbcgiucniocucryman,

according to his wotkc. 3.18.1

i8. Inihcpathofrighteoufnes is life

and the fame docth not Icade vnto

death. 3-1715

13.13. He that fcarcth the coraman-

dement, fiiall bee rewarded. 3.

18.1

I4.ii. He that coniemneth his ncigh-

bour.Gnnethrbut hcethatdcalcth

kindly with the afflifted, isblclTcd.

3.1 7.10

t6. In the feare ofthe Lord is an affu-

rcdfircngth, & it Ihalbe a defence

alfo for his children. 3.14-'?

ij, 3. In eucry place the eyes ofthe

Lordedoethbcholde the good and

theeuill. 4 -17.^3

8. The Lord c doth abhorre the facri-

ficc ofthe wicked, but the prayer of

the righteous is moft acceptable

vnt«him. }M-^
16.1. Manmaydirpofehikheart,but

the anfwere of the tongue it ofthe

Lord. i.i6,<J

2. To raanallhiswaycsdocfeenicto

be clcanc in his ownc eyes^but the

Lorde doeth difpofc the fpiriie.3.

"J
4. The Lord doth workc all things for

his owne fake, yea the wicked alfo

againftihcdayofcuil. 3>^S'^

6. By mcrcic &• tructh inlqultie fhall

be forgiucn.andbythelcareofthe

Lord they depart ftoni cuil. 3.4.31.

&5.4.3<f

9. The heart ofmcn doth del-bcratc

of bis wavjbut the Loid doth dircA

hisftcppes. J.17.4

12. To commit wickednefTc ought to

beabhon.inable tokinges : for the

throne ought to be eltabjilhed by

luftice. 4.20.10

14 The .nngerof the king is the mef-

fengcr ofdcath,but the wife man ca

pacifieir. ^.io.^z

33 The lots arc caft into the lap, but

thewholedilpolingofiheis ofth«

Lord J.i<^<5

17.1 Afeditiouspcrfonfeckcth onely

ftrife.vnio this perfcn a cruell mef-

fenger {halbe fcnt again ft him.4. 20.

10

ij The Lorde doeth alike hate as wel

him that doth clcare the wicked,as

him that doth ccndemnc the inno-

cent. 4.20.10

18.1 o The name ofrhe Lord is a ftrong

tower, the righteous runneth thi-

ther and is without thccafting of

earth. 1.13.13.&3.20.14

19.17 He doth let out vnto the Lorde

whofocucr doeth good vnto the

poorcrandit fhali be requited him,

according to his good decde«3.i8.

o

20.7 The iuft doeth walkc in hit vp-

rightneflc , his children bee bleficd.

after him. ^-^.n

8 A king fitting in thcihronc ofiudg-

ment doth chafe away all cuill with

hiscies. 4.»o.io

9 Who will faic, tty heart is cleanc,!

am pure from finne? J'^S'?

12 The hearingofthe earc, and the

fight of the eicjboth thefc the Lord

made. ^A-7
20 Hec that curfcth his father or

mother, his light ftiall be pur out in

oh*
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obfcurc darkncfle. 2.8.36

^4 Thcftcpsofthc mightic arc ruled

by the Lorde , how then can a man
know his owncwaics? 1.16.6

%6 A wife king fcattcreth the wickfed,

andcaufcththe whcclcto curnco-

ucrchcm. 4.20.10

21.1 The heart of the king is in the

had ofthe Lord, a* the riuers ofwa-

tcr*:whithcrfoeuer hec will hcc tur-

ncthit. i.i8.i.&a4.7.&4.20 9

a Eueric mans waics fccmeth right

vnio himfclfc. ? ii-J

14.21 FcarcthcLordmyfonnc&thc
king. 4,20.12

1^ Hec that faicth vnto the wicked,

thouarc righteous: him the people

will curfe,and the nations fliall de-

left him. 4.20.10

X51.2 Thcgloricof the Lordi* to con-

ccalc a thing fecrcte,but the kingcs

honoris tofearch outa thing.3,2r.3

4 Take the droflc from the filucr, and

there (hall proccedc a vcflcll for the

fincfjler the wicked bee taken from

the fight ofthe king, and then his

throne (halbc liirc through righcc-

oufneflc. 4.20.10

21 Ifhc hunger that docth hate thee,

feed him:ifhethirftjgiuc him drink.

1.8. f 6

27 As it is not good to catc muchc
hunnie^fo he which doth fearch out

glorieihalbcoppreflcdtherof. 3.2i<

2

l5.ro The excellent that formed all

things,both rcwardeih the foelc,&
the tranfgreflors. 3 .13 ,4

a8,2 For the tranrgrciTions ofthe that

inhabirc the lande , it commcih to

paUe oftentimes that others rule,4.

20.2^

14 Blcflcdisthcmanthat fsarcthal-

waiesjbutheyhardcneth his heart

(hall fall into cuil. 22.23

19.13 The poore and the vfurcr meet
xogcchcr^and the Lordc Itghccncth

both their «ics. i.US

30.4 What is his name, & hitfonnes

name ifthou do know? 2.14-7

^ Euery wordeofGod is pure, and a

fhield vtito them y Icane vnto him.

3.2.IJ

6 And not vnto his wordcsjlcaft hcc

repioue thec,and chou be foundc a

Iyer. 4.10.17

ECCLESIASTES.
2.T1 ANd I turned my fclfc vnto all

the workes that my handes had

wrought,& to the labour that I had

donc,& beholdc all was vanitie and

gricfeofminde. 2.2.12,

3. 19 Thefelfcfamcthingcs arc wont

to happen vnto men and bcaftt:and

what manner ofdeath one hath,the

famebaththc other, and the felfc-

fame fpirite is in all : neither hath

man anie thing more excellent tha

beafte$:forwhyall thingis vanitie.

3.2.38

21 Who knowcth whether the fpirite

ofman doc afccndc vpward, or the

fpirite of bead defccndc downward
into the earth? 3.2^.5

7.30 God made man righteous : hue

they being made haue followed ma«
ny vaine thoughtcs. 2.1.10. & 2.^.18

9.1 No man knowcth other louc oc

hatred of all thinges that is before

them. 3.2,38.&3.i3.4

2 All things come alike vnto all: both

totheiuftandwicked,&c. 1,16,

9
4 A liue dogge is better than a dead

Lion. 3.2f.?

J They which liue, knowc theylhall

die, but the dead knowc nothing at

al. 3.20.24

6 Both their louc,hatrcd,and cnuie,is

noweabolifhcd, neither haue they

longer portion in the worlde, of all

tharisvnderthcfitnnc, 3.20.14

1 2.7 And the fpirite docth returne to

God,which gauc it. i.if.a.&i i^f
DDDdi Thg
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rhefong sfSalomon. fwordjbccaufc the mouth ofy Lord

T.14 cHcw mc ihy countcnancc/peak hath fpolccn it. 2. 5.1 o

"^vmo mc, for rhyvoycc will bee 2-8 Their land was full of idols, they

vmo rcc fwcctCjSi th^ countenance vvor{hipped the works oftheir ownc

]oucly. i.ir.14 handsjand that which then fingers:

5.3. I hsueputoff my coateandhowc made. 1.11.4

ihal I puc it on againc ? and I hauc 3.1 Behold the geuernour the Lord of

wall.cJ my fcctc, how fhal I defile

them againc? 1.1^.4

ESAL
1.5 'T'O what piirpofc lliould you bee

fmitten any more f for ye fal a-

way more and more, cucry head is

ficke,& cucty heart is hcauie.3 .4 3 3

hoftcs will take from /fyft/rt/<«t hcnd

Juda the valiant and mightic : cuen

all thcftrcBgth of bread and water.

1.1^.7

And I will make children their

princes, & effeminate pcrfonsfhall

riilcthcK^ 4.20. zJ

10 Hcare the word ofthe Lord,yc ty- 4.1 Only kt vs be called by ihy name

rants oiSodome and thou people of and take away our rcprocb. 3.20.•••-•'• a?

5.8 Woebetothcmtbac ioynchoufe

tohoufe,& field to field, continuing

till there be none left &c. i ,i8.i.8l 2,

4.4

GoCTOK>-^« hearc the law ofthe Lord.

4.1.18

12Who rcquireth that at your hands?

3.14.1^

13 Bring no more oblations in vaine,

incenfcisanabhominatiovntomc; 26 And he (hall raife vp a fignc to the

1 cannot fufFer your new Moones or people that be a farreof^,&wjlhJflc.

Sabaothes.&c. 2.8.34. & 3.14.8 vnto them from the endcs of the

14 My foulchatcthyour new moones carrh,&c.
^u^'?

and appointed feafts,they make me 6.1 I fawe the Lordc fittc vpon a high

throne and lifted vp, and his lower

partes did fill ihee,&c. 1.13.11.&1.

1 3.aJ
The Seraphinetftoodc vpon it, e-

uery one had fixe winges.i.ii.j .& i.

14.8

weatic. 4210

I J And when you ftrttch foerth your

hands. 1 will hide my cics from you,

& although you multiply your prai -

cr I will not heare , for your hande*

be full ofbloud. 3.— / , ^
16 Take away all naughtjnes. 3.3.8 5 Wocvntomc,forlambroiigbttoir

17 Lcarne to doc well , feeke iu'dge- knee , becaufc 1 am a man haumg

ment,rc?ceuc the opprefied, iudgc

the faiherle$,& defend the widow.

2.8.f2.& 3.3.8

18 Ifyour fins were as crimlon, they

fhall be made whiter than fnowe:

polluted lips. 4*?-3

6 Then flue one oftheSeraphinei to

me,hauinginhi»handca burning

coalcjtaken from the ahar with the

tongues. iiii.j
mail ivv. t»i«uk. Ttim^t ...««• ....^tiv. J, , .

and though rbeywe're as reddc as 9 Hefaidjgocandfay vnto tnis pco.

fcarlet, they fhould be made as wol

2.4.:^

19 Ifyou confcnt and obey,you fhall

enioy the good things ofthe earth.

2.5'.IO

20 But ifyou refufc and be rebellious;

you lliall bee deuoured with the

ple,in hearing ye Oiall hcare & not

vndcrftand,&c. 1.13.1 J.8f 3-»3 -i?&
3.14.13

10 Make the heart of this people far,

and make their cares dull, and fhut

their eie$,Icaft they fee with their

eics,&c. »'43

7.4 Take
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74 Take heed,bc ftill, fcarc not^nci-

ther be faincheartcd/or the tw(» taU

Ics of thcfcfmokingfircbrandsj8cc.

J.17.17.&3.2.17

X4 Beholdc, a virgine (hall concciuc

andbcarca fonnc, and thou (hale

call him JmrnarmtU, z.^j.and i.

it.t

X S It (hall come to palTc in that time

that the Lordc (hall hiffc for the

flics that bee at the vttcrmoft parte

ofthe riucr of Egyft , and for the

Bee that ii in the landcof the Afli-

rians. z.4.4

8.14 Helhallbe as a fancfluarie : buc

a ftone ofoffence and a rock ofru-

ine to the two houfcs oijfrael.i .13.

11.23

1 6 Bindc vp the tcftimonies : fcale vp

thelawe among my difciples. 3.22.

10

17 I will looke for the Lorde who
hath hid his face from the houfe of

jAcobj and I will looke for him.3.z.

4*
18 Beholde , I and the children

whom the Lord hath giuenme,&c.
3.12.10

^.6 A boye is borne vnto v$,afonne

is giuen vnto vsjwhofe gouernmcnt
is vppon his llioulder , and his

name (hall bee called Wondcrfull,

CounfcUer.God, the mighty Lord,

the euerlafting father, the prince of

peace. I.i3.9,&i,if.i.&2.i7,tf,&3.

II But his handeat yec is (Irctched

out. 4-1 7.^3

10.1 Woe vnto them that decree

wicked decrees. 4.20.29

3 Othcroddcofmyfiirie , an^die
flafFe in their hands i$ my indigna-

nation. 1.18.1.8(4.20.

€ I Will fendc him to a difTembling

nation, andagainfta people y hath

<icrerued nay wrath wil I command

hitBjthat he take the /poile & praye

and to tread them vnder fecte like

ihemireintheftreete, i.iS.i

II It Will come to pafTe when the

Lordc will make perfcd his whole

worke in Shn and inJerufalem , &c.

1.18.1

I J Shall the axe boft himfclfeagainft

him that hcwcihtherewith?or (hall

the fawe exalt it fclfc againft him
thatmoouethic ? as if the rodde

flioulde lift vp it fclfe againft him
that cariethitjor the ftafFc {houldc

cxaltitfelfe as though ic were no
wood^ 244

11.2 And the fpirite of the Lordc

fhall reft quietly vppon him , the

/pirite of vfifcdome andvnderftan*

ding,thc fpirit ofcoijfel & ftrengtb,

the fpirit ofknowledge & godlincs.

2.1 y.5,& 4.19.21

3 And he fhall make him prudent in

the fcarc ofthe Lord.for he (hal noc

iudge after the fight ofhis eyes,nei-

ther reprooue by the hearing ofhis

eares. 234
4 With the fpirite ofhis lips, (hall he

kilthe wicked. 1.13.1?

9 They {hall not hurte nor waftc

through out ali the holy hill. &C4.
20.10

10 AndatthatdaytherooteoflefTc

(hal ftande vp for a Hgne vnto the

people, the nations (ball fcckc vn-
loir, ii5«^5

12.T. I willpraifc theeO Lord,becaulc

thou artangric with me, thy wrath
is turned away,and thou comfortcft:

me. 3.4.3^

14.1. The Lordc flialhauecompafTion

onJacob , and willyct chufe jffrael

3.21.5'

17. The Lorde of hoft determining ic

who fhal difanul it/ & when he hath
ftretchcdouthishande, who fhall

turneitaway? 1.X7.14

19.18. In that day, there fhall becfiuc

DDDdj. Cities
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Cltiei in the coutrie of Egypt,fpea-

king the language ofthe Canaanits,

and Ihall iwcaic by the Lordc of

hoftcs,&c. 2-8.23

l^ In that day, the alrir ofthe Lordc

flialbe in the niiddcft of the landc

ofEgypt. 4-1 S.4

ii The Lordc flialbe knowen of the

Egyptians, and the Egyptians ihall

knowe the Lordc in that day and do

facrifice and oblations, &{halvowe

vowcsvnio ;hc Lord, &perfornic

them. 4-l?'4

ij Whom the Lord of hoft hath blcf-

fcdjfaying: bleffed be my people of

Egypt and jijhw^ the weikcs of my
hands. i.iBi

ly. I Thou haft done wonderfull

things,according to thy counfell of

olde,\vithaftabletrueth. 3.14-4

8 He wJldcftroy death for cuer,& the

Lordc will wipe tearcs from cueryc

f3ce,&c. 39.^

9 Loe this is our God, wchaue waited

for him,& he wil faue vs.i .13 .10.& I

.

13.14

r6.\ We haue a ftrongCiric,ralu3tion

fhalGodfctforwaUes&bulwarkes.

19 The dead ihall liuc , and ai ray

body (hall they rife : awake, & fing

ycihatdwellin duft,&c. 2.10.21.8c

3.M.4

ai Bcholdcjihc Lord commeth out

ofhis place, tovintethc iniquities

of the inhabitauntes ofthe earth,

and the earth (hal fliewe foorth her

bloud , and fliallno more hide her

flainc. 3.15.8

iS.i^ He which belecucth fhallnot

make haft. .13.13

a^.13 BecaHfc this pceple come necrc

mee with their mouth , and doe ho-

nour me with their ]ippes,but their

hart is farrc from mee, and their

fearc towardes mee was taught by

\he precepts ofmen, &c, 3^0,7.31,

&.4.to.Tf.i<<t3

14 Thcrcforcbcholde,! w)]lalioaddc

thereto that I may worke maiuc-

loi fly with this people, cucn mar-

ucl & wonder»,t hat is, the wifcdom.

of their v/ife men fliall pcrifli , and

the vnderrtanding of their prudent

men (hal hide it fclfe. 4.10.6

20.1 Woe vnto their rebellious chil-

dre,faith the Lordjwhich dare take

counfclbutnotofme, &C.3.10.28.

15 In being quiet and keeping filcnce

flialbe your ftfcngth. 3.237

35 Top/jf/is prepared moreouerlong

agone : this i^alfo prepared for the

king: G howedccpeand widehc

hath made it, his inwarde parte

is fire and much woode, the breath

of the Lord like a riuer of brin ftone

doihkindicir. 3-^5^*

21.T. Woe vnto them that goc downc

io£rcp/foraidc, andftay on hor-

fes,andhauctiuftin chariots, be-

caufcthcybe many. 3.20.18

7. For in that day cuery man ftiall

caftc away his images of filuct,

and his images ofGold,whJchyour

wickcdhand did make vnto you. i.

114

33.14. Thcfinners mSim fhalbce a-

fraidCjfearclhall poffeflcthc hypo-

crites , they (hall fay, which of vs

ftiall abide with the confuming

fire? who amongcft vs ftiall dwell

with the eucrlafting burning? 3.12.

1.&3.I7.^

22. The Lordc is our iudge,the Lordc

is our law giuer.the Lord is our king,

he ftiall faue vs. 2.10.8.&2.1J.5

24. The people that dwell therein

ftiall haue their iniquiiie forgiucn

them. 4.J-i<'

ay.S. And there fliallbca path.and

a way , and it ftiall bee called rhc

holy way and the polluted ftiall

not paflc thereby 2.^.».844.i.'7
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J7.4 Thou therefore (halt lift vp thy

przicr for iheremnant that arc left.

3.20 f

I* OLor<!eofhoftcj,God o^ Jfratll,

which dwcllcftbcrwccnc the Chc-

rubinjjthouartoncly God oucr all

thckingdomcs ofthe earth. i.?.t5

Si Bccaufc a remnant fhall gac forth

oijerufalem^ and the faued out of

mount Sitn, 4-I-4

5 f For I will dcfende this citie, that I

may fane ic for mine ownc fake, and

for oiy fcruant Dauids fake, ^.vf.

S
^6 Wherefore the Angel ofthe Lord

wcatout,andfmoiein the camp of

the Adyrian* one hundred fourc

fcorc and fiue thoufamj. 1.14.^

33.1 Thus fahh the Lord,put thy houfc

in a readincflc, for thou (halt die &
not line. i.i7.is.& 3.3.4

3 O my Lordj remember I pray thcc

thati walked before thee in faidi, &
with an vpright heart,& that 1 haue

done thofc things diat plcafe ihec.

^lO.IO

5 BeholdcjIdocaddcVQCoihydaycs

i^.ycarcs. 1.17.11.

8 Bcholdc , I will bring againc the

fhadowc the degrees whereby it is

gone downe in the dial! of^iha':^./^

14.18

aa The Lordc was ready to fauc me,

and we wil celebrate my fong al the

daycsofourhfcinthc ioafeof the

Lordc. 5.10.18

39.'? Behold, the daies come-that all

that is in thy houfc, and which thy

fathcrshauclaidevpin (tere vntill

this day (halbc carried-to Bj^/»n,

nothing flialbe left faith the Lord.r.
• - . 8.7

7 And of thy Tonnes that (hall pro-

cecdeoutof thccjand which thoti

ihali beget, (hall bee carried away,

and thcv (hallbcc Eunuchcs in the

place ofthe king of Bxl^'lan, »i?,i9

40.3 Thevoyceofa crier in the wil-

dcrnc(rc, prepare ye the way ofthe

Lorde make (iraighi in the dcfert a

path for our God. 5.3.1

6 A voice did fayjCry:& I faide, what

(hal I cric,&c.' a.9.J.& 1.10.7

11 Hc(hal(^ccdchi« flocka$a(hepc-

hca^d. 4-»9 34
i» Who hath mcafurcd the waters

with his fid, and counted heaucn

with his rpannc,an<i cemprchcndci

thcduftof the earth with his three

fi.ngiTs?
'

3 •2-3 J

13 Who hath in(lru(aed thclpiritc of

the Lordi^or who was ofhis counfel

and hath taught him? 4.18.19.SC

4.191.

17 All people before him bee as no-

thing,andthcyarc counted to him
IcfTv than nothing and vanitic. 3.1.

if

iB To whom therefore will yoB make
God like ? or what image willyou fee

vslikehim? iii.a.12

XI Hath not this bin fliewcd you from

the beginning ofthingcs ? haue you
nut bm taught by the foundations

ofthe earths i.ii.4.&i.T4.r

11 Who fictcihvpon the circle of the

earth,&c. i.y.f

29 Hee giucth lathcr ftrcngth ro the

wearie , and vnto him that might

failcth, he doth incrcafe power. 2.x •

10

41.7 So the workman comforted the

foundcr,and he that fmote wiih the

hammer him that fmote by courfc

faying, It is rcadic for the fodcring;

and hee faftencd this image with

nailcs that it Oiould not be moucd
oucof his place. uil.t

f I haue choicn thee and not cafl thee

awaiffi ' n ,^-': ;

- 3-ii.f

29 Beholdc theyarc al vaine^Sc their

works be nothmg, thetrimages are

windcandconfulion.:. i.Ji.t

42.1 Bcholdc my fcri^aunu I will fiaic

DDDd4 vpon
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vponKim,&c. iii4J.

8 I wiUnoigiucmy glory to an other

nor ray prayer* to carucd images, i

.

9 Beholdc, the former thingcj hauc

come to paflc,& 1 (hew new thingei

the which I declared vnto you be-

fore they happened. 1.8.7

xo Singvntothe Lordeancwc fong,

fingtoorih his praife euen vnto the

outmoft pattes of (he carth.j.io.

i8

13 The Lord (hall goc forth as a Gi-

ant be fhall ftirrc vp his courage like

amanofwarre. 4-i9'34

43.1 Fcarcnot, for I hauc redeemed

thee : I hauc called ihcc by thy

name,thouarcnainc. i-^-l^

10 You arc my witnc0c$,faith the lord

&myferuant,whom I hauc chofen:

therefore ye (hall know& belccuc

incc,andyc(hall vndcrftand that I

am .'before mcc there wasno God
formed, neither (hal there bee after

me. 17-?

11 I,IfaicIamthcLord,andbcfidcs

mcrhercisnoSauiour. 3.4-^5

»J 1, 1my fclfe am cucn he which doc

blot out thy tranfgrcirions, & that

formineownefakc, andl will not

bemindfiilofthy(ins.i.i3.xz.&3.4.

jy.25.&3.ao.45

44.3 I will pourc out waters vpon the

thirftie , and flouds vppon the drie

ground, that is, Iwil pourc out my
Ipiritc vpon thy feedc,and my blcf-

fingvpon thy buddcs. z,i.io.&3.i.

3.&31.39

6 lamthcfirfl&Iamylafi, &be(idei

me there is no God. T.13.23.24

11 The fmith taketh an inftrument &
workc th in the coales,& fa(hioncth

jt with hammers, andwucMrketh it

with the ftrcngth ofhisarmc: but

hchungrerhinthemeanc time, fo

that his ftrcngth failcth , ncyihet

drinkcchbe yvatcr^fo that he lallcth

downcwcaric. it J 4
ix 1 hauc put away thy tranfgrcflloni

asmiftcs,andthy (inncs asadoud,'

rcturnc therefore vnto mcc , bc-

caufc I hauc redeemed thcc. 3 4.

^9

45.1 Thus faith the Lord God vnto O'-

rut his annointcdjwhofc right hand

Ihaueholdcn, that I might fubdue

nations before him:Thercfore will I

weaken the loynes ofking«,&open

the dorcs before him,and the gates

(hal not be (hut. 1.8.7

7, Making hght and creating datk-

neffe, making peace and creating

cuihlthcLorddoal thcfc.T.i7.8.&

1.18.3

p. Wo be to him that ftriucth with his

maker, the pot(hcard with the pot-

{hardsofthe earth: (hal the clay fay

vnto him that fafliioneth it , what

makeft thou.^or thy workc , it hath

no hands? i.ii.»

13 . Eucry knee fliall bowe vnto mcc,

& eucry tongue (hall fwcare by my
namc.i.J3.ii.&i.i5.i3.&3.5.8.and

if. The whole fccdeofjy^rf*/(hal be

Iufti£ed and gloiified in the Lordc:

l.V3.i,&3.i4.i6

4^.5. To whom will you make mcc

like or cquall mcc, or compare mec,

that llhouldcbcclike vnto him? 1.

ll.X

47.^, Itrucly was, angry with my peo-

ple, that I did prophane my inhcri-

taticc. 3'4'3^

48.10. BeholdcJhaue fined thcc .but

not as filucr: I hauc chofen thcc ap-

proottcd in the fornacc ofaffliftif

on.. . 3-4.3*

ig. The Lordc God & hii fpirite lent

me. J.»3«i4

4<>.ir. Docth the mother forget her

infant, that rhcc(houldc not hauc

compafllon on ihc fonnc of her

woiubc?&c. i,i7.6.&3.xo.i«J

»3.And
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»5 Artd kihgcs fhalbc thy nurfc fa-

ther,and Queencs thy nurfcs , &c.

4,20.^

^1.6 The hcaucns (hall vanifhc away
like fmokcand the earth ilial waxc
olJ like a garment,& they y dwell

therein (hail in like maner pcrillic,

but my faluation fhal continue for

cucrjand my righteoufncs flial nee

faiie. 2.io.if

jz.i Arirc:arirc:put on thy ftrength

Sioniputon the garment ofcom

-

lincfle O ferufalcm^thc holy Citic:

for henceforth there flial notcomc
into thee the vncircumci(ed &vn-
cleanc. 4.1.17.&4.J.17

3 You were folde for nought,& th'er-

fore you fhalbe redeemed without
money. 3.4.2.?

7 O howc bcautifull vpon the moun-
taincs be the fcctc ofthem that dc
clare and publiili peace. 4.3.3

53.1 Who hath bcleeued our prea-

chJngPS: the armc ofthe Lord vmo
whom hath it beene rcueiled.i .7.J.

Si 3.21.10

4 Where as notwithftanding he bore
our infirmities, & caried our griefs

but we efteeroed him plagued with

the flriking ofGod,and affli(fted, 2.

124.&3.4.27.&4.17.17

f Buthe was wounded for our cranio

greffioni , and was broken for our
iniquities.thc paine ofour correAi
on was put vppon him, and by his

woundcs health is vnto vs.2.1 24,8:

i.i^.j. and 2.i^.p.& 2J74.&34.
30

€ AllwclikcfheepcIiaucflraicdjC-

ucrie one hath followed his owne
waies, and the Lorde hath layde
vpon him the iniquitic ofvs all . i.

1 <5.^.and 3 4.27.& 3 .1 z.^Sf.3 . 24. 1 X

.

7 Hcwaspunifliedandafflifted, yet
he opened not his mouth , hec was
led as a ftieepe vnto the {laughter,

and he was ftill as a Lambe before

thcilieerersi and opened not his

mouth. a.itf.f

8 Without delay and without iugdc-

ment was hee taken.and who Oiall

(hcwc his generations' for hec was
,

cut out of (he land ofthcliuing,&c

1.15 3
1o Ye t th c Lordc wouldc breakc him

in weakening him , that when hec
fhoulde make his foule an offering

forfinne,hc might fee his fcedc&G
2.7.x

1

1

For he fhal beare their iniquities,

2.i(?.f.sc3.ii.8

12 And he was rcckened among the
tranlgrefTorj. 2.1 6.j

54.1 3 And all thy children fhall bee
taught ofy Lord , and much peace
fhalbe to thy children, 1.7.J.&2.2.

20.&3.20.10.& 3.24.14
5J.I 0,aIlyou that thirft

, come to
the waters, and you y haue no mo-
ney come, bye mcatc and cate,&c.

2.2.io.&3.T.3.&.3.if4

2 Whcrforc do you lay out yourmo-
ney, & not for that which is mcate
and yourlabour for that thatdotb
noifatisfic.' 3.14,1 5'.8f.4.io.ij

3 Enclinc your cares & come vnro
mcjharkcn & your foule fhall liuc,

and Iwillflrike an eucrlafling co-
uenant with you,cuc the fare mer-
cies ofDMtid. 2. <f,3 .& ^ .2.^

4 Bcholde , I gaue him for a witnefTc

to the people,for a prince& mafJcr
vnto the people. 2.^.3 .& 2.1 j.i

6 SceketheLordwhilcflhennybc
found,cal ye vpon him whilefl hec
isneere. 3.3-^®

j6.T Kcepe judgement and do iuffice,

forroyfaluatio is at hand to come
&roy righteoufncs to be reuciled.

3.3.20

z BlcfTed is the man that docth this

and the fonnc of man that laycth

holdc of ifjthat is to faye , keeping

the Sabaoihy he pollute it nor.

Sic,
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&e. 1-829

7 Thofe willl bring tomy holyc

mountainc,and make the ioyful in

my Iioufc ofprayer , their facrificc

& burnt offerings fliallbe accepta-

ble on my altar, hccaufc my houfc

fhalbe called the houfc ofpraier for

all people 3.10.19

xo Their wacclomcn are all blindc,

they hauenoknowlcdgCjChey bee

dummcdogges,&c. 4.9.3

57.15 Tims faith the high & exctllct

he that inhabiteth the etcrnitye,&

whorenamei»holy,&c. 3.11.6

58.5 It is fuch a faft that I haiic cho-

fen.y a man fliould afflift his foulc

for a day.or that he fliould bow his

head?&c. 41219
6 And doe not I chofc rather this

£a(l, to lofe the bandes ofiniquitic.

Sec, 3.3.6

7 And hide not thy fclfc from thine

cwneflefli. 3.7.6

$ Then thou (halt cal,and the Lordc
flia]lhcare:thou(haltcric.andhec

(hall fay,hcre I am, 3.20.14

l^ Ifthou turnc away thy footc from

the Sabbaoth, fo that thou do not

ihy own will oa my holy day , &c.2.

8.3 1.& 2.8.54

55) I Beholde.thc Lordes hand is not

{l)ortncd,that he can not fauc,r>ei-

therishis care hcauic that it can

notheare^ 3 11.21

2 Bui your iniquities hauefcparatcd

betwecne you & your God, & your

finnet hath hid his face fro you that

he willnothcarc. 2.i2.i.&3.ii.

21

7 Their fccte doc runncto euil,and
they make haft to {hcdde innocent

bloud : the thoughtes ofthem arc

vaync thoughtcs , defolationand

dcftru^ioni&in thcirpathes ,2.3.

2

56 And when the Lord did fee(and

chat being abalhcd andwondrcd)

that there wa« nonc,that there w»t
none 1 fay , that woulde offer bim-
(elfcjhcmadc his armey fafcgardc

thereof, and his rightcoufncUc did

fufteincit. 3.14.^

17 He put on righteoufnes for a breft-

plate,and the helmet offaluatio on
hishead,&c. i.ii.ii

20 And iheredcmpror fliallcomc to

Siott , and vntothem that turnc

from theitwickcdnesiny4C(j^.3.3.

20.2 1

21 Myfpiritwhichisvponthcc,and

my wordc whichlhaue put in thy

mouth, fliallncuerdcpattccutof

thy mouib, neither out ofy mouth
oftbyfeedc,5tc,i.74.&i.9.i.&4.i.

J

6o.i Bchold,darkcneirc{liall coucr

the earth and a mift che peoplcjbuc

the Lordc fhalirifevpon ihcCjand

his gloric (hall appeare vpon thcc.

2.3.1

6 Al they o^Saha fhal comc,bringjng

golde and inccnfc , and they fhall

{hew forth y prayfesofGod . 4.5.17

7 AI the fhcepc oiCeder Ihalbe gathe-

red vn to thee. 4.5-17

19 The Sun fliall ferue thcc no more
for day hght,and the brightncflc of

theMooncfbalnot flicwc to thee,

&c. 2.1.IO

61 .1 The fpiritof the Lordc God is

vpon mc, for becaufe the Lord an-

nojnted me, & fc t me that I '(hould

(hew glad thingcsvnto theweake,

&c .a.i5.2.&3.3.20.e5{34.3,&3.i2,

7

3 And they Ihal bee called trees of

rightcoufncfl"c,and the planting of

the Lordihathc might be glorifi-

ed. 3.14.16

^3.10 But they did rcbell & vexed

his holy fpirire. i-ijJ?

\-6 For tliou art ourfather , though

Abraham be ignorant of vs,amiy/^

r<{f//knowcchY»not, thouIx>rde

arc



irtourfathcr,ourrcdccmcr.3.io.aj.

S6
7. O Lorde , why haft thou masie

vs to crrc from thy waye>?why haft

thou hardened our hearts ihatwcc

fiiouldcnot fcarc ihcc? i^.j.Sc 5.

3.XI

tf4.f.BchoIJe thou art angrie bccaufe

wcchaac finned. 3^0.8

^. Wc hauc bene all asanvndcane

thing , and all our righicoufncfic is

as a filtliy clo:bjand wc all do fjdc

like a lc^fc,&c. 3J.1J

<^J.I. Ihaue bene fought ofihcm that

asked not : I was foundc of them

thjt fought me not,&c, 3.*4.i

1. I haue ftretchcd out my handcs

all the day to a rebellious people

which go not in a good way, 3 .14.

16

16. He that will blcflc himfclfc in the

earth , (hall blcflc hinifclfe in the

true God ; and hce ihit will fwcare,

fliallf^carc bythc uuc God, Sic.i.

w */ 8.13

24. It fliall come topalTc , that before

they call, I will anfwere : and as yet

they fpcaking , I wilJ hcare. 3.xo.

14

V). They (hall no more Imrt nor dc-

ftroy in my holy mountaine, &c. 4.

10.10

i6,\, Hcaucnismythrone,3nd the

earth is my footftoolc:whcre is that

houfethertoreyyou buyId for mef"

& whcrcis that place of my reft? 3.

10.3 0.& 4.17.24

2, But to whome fliall I haue regard,

but vnto him that is humble & of a

broken fpiritc , &whodoeth trem-

ble at my word? 3.ii.6

XX. For as the newc heaucn and the

new earth that I will make fhallre-

maine before me, faith the Lorde,

fo fball your fccdc and name conti-

nue, i.io.ii

0^. <^d there 0ialbc continual] newc

The Tabic.

Mooncs and continual! Sabaoths,

and all flefijflial come that it may
worfltip before me. 2.8.30

24. Their wormcs Ihall not die , and

their fire fliail not be put out, and

theyflialbelothfome vnto allflcdi.

3.2j.ia

lEREMir.
i.^./^ LordGocljbeholdcJ cannot
^^ Ipcakc, for lam a childc.

4.8.3

9. Behold, Ihaue putmyworde into

thy mouth. 4.8.3

10. Behold this day haue I fet thceo-

u«r the nations &ouerkingdomcs,
lopluckevp&to rooteout,and to

deftroy Scfcatter, that thottmaift

build and plant. 4.8.3

t.13. For my people haue commit-
ted two euils , they haue forfakcn

mcethcfountaine of liuing waters,

to digge them pitres, cucn broken
pittesihatcan bolde no waters., 3.

20.14

3.1* They fay, ifa man pur away his

wifciand fh-e go from him, and be-

come an other manj^&c. 2.8.1 8.& 4,

I. Lift vp thy eyes vnto y high pla-

ccsj8{ beholde where thou haft not

played the harlotj8.-c. zJS.tS

11. Go&crieihefe wordcs towardcs

the North, & fay: thou difobcdient

^<te/,returnc faith the Lorde,and I

will not let my wrath fall vpon yon
forlammcrcifullj&c. ^'^-'^

4.1, O lfrAd^\{ thou rcturne^ rcturnc

vnto mc/aith the lor^ ; and ifthou

put away thine abhcminaiions out

ofmyfight,then fljalt thou not rc-

moue. 2.5.io.&3.3.^

4, Bfeakevp your fallow groun4and
fowe not among the thornes : bee

circumcifed to the Lorde,and take

away y foreskinnes of your hearts,

ye men d^udah , and inhabitantes

oiJ(ri*film,S(.c, a.j,8,and 5 .3^^.7i
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& 4.1^.11

9 . And in th Jt ^ay ,faith the Lord, thc

henrcofchc king (hall pcrilh, and

the heart of the princes, &y pncft

Ihalbc aftoniflicd,& thcprophcies

flial wonder. 4-5' "^

li.At that time (hall itbcfaid to this

peop\cySltoIernfalem, adricwindc

in the high places of the wilderncs,

foramcth toward the daughter of

mypcoplc,&c, 1.16.7

14.0 Iert4falm,vi3i{h thine heart from

wickcdncffc,&c. i•^8

f .3 , O Lord, arc not thy eyes vpon

the trucchPchou haft ftrickcn them

but they hauc not forrowcd; thou

haft confumed theni,but they hauc

refufed to rccciuc corrcftion: they

haue made their faces harder than

aftone, & hauc refufed toturnc.3.

4.35»&3.i4 8

7. Howe fhould I fpare thee for this?

thy children haue forfakcn mee , &
fwornc by them that arc no gods,

&c. 2.8.23

J4^ Bccaufeyefpakcfuch words, be-

hold, I will pur ray worde into thy

mouth, like a fire, and this people

flialbe as wood,and it Hial dcuouie

them. 3'H-i3

^.ij.For from the Icaft ofthem, cuen

tothegreateftofihem, eucryonc

ij giuen to couetoufncs;& from the

Prophet eucn to the Prieft, they

(hal dcalc falfely. A'9-3

74. Truft net in lying words, faying,

the Temple ofthe Lord, the Tem-
ple of the Lord.this is the Temple
ofihcLord. 4.2.3

5. For ifyou amend & redrcflc your

way e$,& your workes, ifyou exe-

cute iudgement betweenc a man
and h is ncighbour,&r. 3. 1 7.1

Xj. Therefore now , bccaufcye hauc

done all thefe works,faith the lord,

8^ I rofc vp early &rpakcvnto you:

but when I fpakc you wouldc not

hearemee, ncuhcr when I called

would ye anfwere. a.y.ii

14. I will doc vnto this houfe, where-

upon tny name is called, &c. as I

hauc done vnto 5'fc//[>, i.J.n

22. For 1 fpakc not vnto your fathers,

nor commaundcd them, when I

brought them out ofthe land of£-

^ft, concerning burnt cftrings &
lacrifices. 4.io.if

23. But this thing comraaundcd I

them/aying,obcymy Yoycc, fol

wilbeyourGod,&c. 4.IC.1J.17

27. Therefore fljalt thou Ipeakc all

thefe wordcs vnto them, but they

will not hcarc thee: thouftialt alio

eric vnto them , but they will not

anfwere thee. 25. 11

28. This is a nation that hearcthnoc

the voice ofthe Lord their godjnor

rcceiueth difciplinc. i.T.n

5.23. Let not y wife man glory in his

wifdome.nor the ftrong man glory

in his rtrengch .neither the rich ma
glorie in his riches, 3.13 x

24. But let him that gloriethjglory in

this, thathevnderftandcth &kno-
wcthmce.forlamihc Lord which

(hewcthmcrcie, and iudgement,&
righteoufncfl'c in the earth, &c. i.

10.2

10.2, Be not afraidc for the figncs of

heauen,though the heathcu be a*

fraidcoffuch. 2.1^.3

8. But altogithcr they dote and arc

foolifli, tor the ftockc is a doftrinc

ofvanitic. ui.y

ii.The gods that haue not made the

heauensand tb e earth, fhallperifh

from the earth, & from vnder thefe

heaucns. ^'^3-^3

»3. OLorde,! know that the way of

man ii not in himfelfc, neither is

it in man to walk and to direft his

fteps. 1.16.6

14. O Lorde corrcftc racc.but with

iudgement, not in thine anger,lcaft

thcu
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thou bring me to nothing, ^.^.^x,

11.7 For Ihaue protcftcd vntoycur

fathers , when I brought them vp

outo(zhclandcoi\ytepft , vnio

ihi\dayc,rifingcarcly, andprotc-

fting,raying:obey my voice .3.20.7.

& 4.1 O.I 7.

8 NeucrihelcflTe they would nor o-

bey , nor cncline their care, &c.

therefore I will bring vpponthcm
allthewordcs of this couenant,

which I commaunde them to doe,

&c. 3 20.7

II Beholdelwillbringa plague a-

mongthem, which they {hail not

be able to efcape, and though they

eric vnto mc,I vvil not hearc them.

3.20.7

19 Let vs dcftroy the tree with the

frutc thereof, & cut him out of the

landofcheliuing,&c, 4-17.1?

i%.i6. And if they wil learne the

waiesofmy people , tofwearcby

ray name,the Lordc liueih, as they

taught my people to fweare by Ba-

ai,Sic, 2.8.23

14.7 OLord, though our iniquities

teftific againft vs,dealewith vs ac-

cording to thy name : for ourre-

bellfoj arc many:we finned agairft

thee. 3.20.8

I4 The Prophets prophecie Jyes

in my namcj I hauc not fcnt them,

neither did I coraaundc them.Scc

.

4-9-3

15^.1 Thriiiayi Mofes 8c Sammi ftoodc

before me
,
yet mine afrcdio could

not be toward this people:' caft the

out ofmy fight, & let them d'eparr.

3.20.23

17 I Thefinne oiJndJ^ is written
wirh a pen ofiron,?; with the point
ofa Diamond , & gtsiicn vpon -he

table ofyour heart , artdvponthe
homes ofyourslrars, 34^9

% Thus fnirh the LordjCurfed be the

man y truftcth in man , & makcth

flefhhisarmc, fltwithdrawethhis

heart from the Lord. a.2.10

9 The heart is deceitful and wicked

abuueaJi things,who can knowe ic

1.3.1

21 Take hccdc to your foulcs, and
bearc no burden on the Sabbath

day, nor bring It in by the gates of

lerufaLem. 2.8.29

2^*lVcJthercaryfoorth burdens out of

your houfes on the Sabbath daye,

neither do you anic workcjbut fan-

ftifie the Sabbath,&c. 2.8.29

i? Butifyouwillnot hearc roec to

fanftific the Sabath daye , & not to

bearc a burdcn.nor to goe through

thcgates,&c. 2 8.29

18.8 Butifthisnation,againftwhomc

I hauepronauncedjturnc fro their

wickedncflc , I will repent of the

plague that I thought to bring ?p5
them. 1.17.12

18 Come and letvs imagine fomode-
vileagainftyoewwi ; forthclawe

(halnot perifti from the Prieft.nor

counfcl fro the wifcjoor the wordc
from the prophet. 4.9 f

20.2 Then Taffttr fmote Jertmiai the

Prophet^ put him in the ftocks^

were in the high gtftc oiBeniamin.

which was by the hcufe ofy Lordc.

4.9.^

2r.i2.E5!ecuteiodgcmcntinthemor-

nmg,and deliuer the opprcfl'ed cut
ofthe hand ofthe opprcflbur, &c.

420.9
22.3 EjCcGuteye iudgcracnt&righ-

teoufncs^and deliuer the opprefTcd

fi'ora the l\ande ofthe opprcfloiif,

&c. 4.20.9

23.1 Woe bee vnn> the paftors that

deftioy Sifcstterthefh.epe ofmy
paOure.faith tbc Lord. 4.^.3

J Echo!dc, the daies come, faith ihe

Lord,thatI wil raife vnto Dani^a

righteous brauncb,an<l a king iLall

raignc and profper , and fliali exe-

cute
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tatciudgetncntand iufticc in the

earth. i-^-3

6 And this is the name whereby ihcy

{hal call hirn,thc Lord our nghtc-

oufncs. i.r3.9.&3.n.?

l6 Hearc not the wordcs ofthe pro-

phctcs that prophecy vnto you and

teach vouvaniiic,&c. 4'9-2-

14 Donotlfillheauen&earthjfaith

the Lord? 4-1.5

48 The prophet that hatha drcame,

let him rell a drcame,& hee y hath

my wordc, let him fpeake my word

faithfully. 4-8 -3

24.7,And Iwillgiuethem anheattto

knowc mc.that I am the Lord, and

they (hall bee my people, and I will

be their Go<l,for they (halirtturne

vnto me with their whole heart. 2.

z.zo

if.Ti And this whole land ftialbc de-

folate,and aftonilhed , & thcfe na-

tions fljal ferue the kingot Babell

fcuenty.yearcs. 1.8.7

It And when the fcueniy ycares arc

accompliflied,! willvifite the king

ofSahel.and chat nation , fayth the

Lordjfor their iniquitie,&c. 1.8.7

2,9 Forloc, Ibcginnetoplagudthe

city.wherc my name is called vpo,

and (hould yeu go free? &c, 3434
17.5 Ihauemadctheearth,thcm3n

andthebeaft that arc vpon the

ground,&c. 4.10.17

^.But now I-hauc giuen al thefe lands

vnto the handc of T^buchadonoxor

the king o(Bah)rlon my feruant,&c.

4.10.17.28

7 And all nations (halferuchim.and

hisfonneandhis fons fonnc vntill

the verie time ofhis lad come alfo.

&c, 4.10.17

t And thcnatton&kingdome which

will not ferue the fame 2{abuchado~

m^or king oiBahell , and that wy 11

not put iheir ncckevndcr the yoke

ofthe king of Babcl,&c. 4,10.17

9. Thcrforc hcare not your prophets,

nor your fouthfaicrj,nor your drca

mers,noryourinchauntcr8, nor

vout forccrers which fay vnto you

ihu$,ye (hall not feruc the king of

Bxkel.Sic. 4.9-3

14 Therefore hca^e not the wordcs

of the prophctcs that fpake vnto

you.faying, ycc (hall not Icruc the

kingofB;:6<-/,&c
,

4-i>-3

1 7Heare them not ,but (crue the king

cfjB<ji'e/,thatycmayljuc,&c. ^-^-o.

z8

29.7 Andfceketheprofperirieofthe

Citie , whicher \ hauc caufed you

to be caricd away captiucs,& pray

vnto the Lord for it,for, &c. 4 lo.

z8

ai.xS I hauc heard Ephralm lameting
'

thus.ihou haft corrcdcd mc,and I

was chaftifcd as an vntamed calfc:

conucrt thou mc and I fhalbe con*

ucrtcd : for thou art the Lordcmy

God. 1 3.5. and2.5.8. and3a4.
15

19 Surely after that I conucrted,! re-

pented, and after that 1 was infttu-

ftcdjl fmotc vpon my thigh,&c J.. J

3 1 Bchold,thc daies come , faith the

Lordc, that I will make a newe co-

ucnant with the houfe oijjraely &
with the houfe oijudah.i.i i .7.& 3

4.* 9

3Z Not according to the couenant

thai I made with their father$,whc

I tooke them by the hand, to bring

them out ofthe lande oiEg)fty the

which my couenant they btake.&c

x.$.9.8! 1.11.7

33 After thofe daies faith the Lord,l

will put my lawe in their inwarde

partcs,8£ write it in their hearts,&

will be their God,& they (halbe my
people. 1.8.14.& 3.2045

34 For I will forgtue their iniquitic,&

wilremcbcr their finnesnomorc.

3-4^9»
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3 J Thus fahh the Loi d,which giueth

the Sunne for a lighc tochc day,and

thccourfesofthcMoone & of the

Starrcs/oraJight tothcnight,&c.

4.17-17

3a.t^.Nowwhcn Ihaddchucred the

bookc ofthe profcifio vnto Barucb,

the fonnc of Neriah, I prayed vnio

thcLorde.fayjng. 3.10. ij

18 Thou fheweft mercy vnto thou-

fandes, and recompcnfcft the ini-

quitie ofthe fathers into the bofom
of their children akcithcm,Sic.z.S

23 But they obeyed not thy voycc,

neither walked in thy lawc; all that

thou ccmmandcft thcni to do,ihey

haue not done, therefore thou haft

caulcd this whole plague to come
vponthem,&c. 2.5.

n

39 And Iwillgiuc them one heart

and one way, that they may fcare

me for cucr,for the wealth of thee,

and of their children after them,

&c. 2.3.8

33.8. And I will clcnfe them from al

their iniquitic, whereby they haue
finned againft me:yea I wil pardon

all their iniquities , whereby they

haue (inned againft tne^S/CC^.io^^

&4.I.ZO

16 And in thofc dayes (haUyuda be

iaucd,S:Ierufal€ta{h:i\\ dwell fafely,

and he that fhal call her is ihc lord

our rightcoufneflcj&c. rj3.9

42.Z. Hcare our prayer, we befecch

thee,and pray for vs vntotht lord

thyGod,&c. 3.20.14

j> Thus fayth the Lord God of Ifrael

vnto whom ycefentmcio prcfcnc

your prayers before him,&c, 3.20

14
48.1 o Curfcd be hee that doeth the

workeofthe Lord negligently, &c.

4.X0.6

;o.xo.In thofc daics^aod at that time.

faith the lordithe inlqultic of^rf-

tUfCtizlhc fought for, and there IhaU

bc noncand the finnes oijuda.znd

thcy(halnotbcfound,&c. 34.2?

»3 Howe is the hammer of the whole

world,deftroyed and broken ? bow e

is Bai/el become defolate among
the nations.&c. 2.44

zjThe Lord hath opened his treafurc

and hath brought the weapons of

bis wrathjfor this is the workofthe

LordGodofhcfies,iBthe Jandc of

the Chaldeans,&c. i.iSj

LAMENTATIONS.
3.8. A Lfo when I cry and l'hout,hc

^ftiuttethout my praycr,&c.

3.20.1 tf

38 Outofthe mouth ofthc moil high

procecdeth not cull andgood.^1.17

8

,4.20. The breath ofour noftrels, the

Anointed of the Lord was taken ir\

their ncts.ofwhom we faid, vndcr
his fhadowe we fhalbe prelerued a-

liue among thcbcathen,&c. 1.6jt

EZECHIEL.
i.ao"\X7Hi?hcrthcirfpirit led them

'V they went.andthiihcr did

the fpititofthe wheelcs lead tbenr,

and the wheeles were lifted vp bc-

fidcs them , for the fpirite or' the

bcafteSj&c. 4.1^.22.

23 Sonne ofmanjfcndc thee to the

children o(f/raelto arebcllious na-
tion that hath rebelled againft me:
for they and their fathers haue re-

belled againftmc: cucn vnto this

very day. 3.24.13

4 They arc impudent children, and
ftifFc hearted : I doc fend thee vnto
th€m,&c. 3.^4.13

3.17 Sonne ofman.Ihauc made thcc

a watchman vnto the houfc ofjj^*-

e//:thereforehe3rcthc word aimy
mou!h,and giuc thcra warning fro

m=,&c, 4,8.3

iS The Tame wickedman fhal] die in

his
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his iniquity.bui his bloud will I re-

quire at thine hancl,6ic. 4.r.J.&4.

7 i6. Calamitic, fhall come vpon

calamuic,3ncl rumor ihal be vpon

rumoi:then (hall they fceka vilion

oftheprophetc:buc thclawc ihal

pcrifh from the prieft, and ciunlcll

from theauncicnt Scc.i.iS.i, &4.5).

6

id.4. Then the glory ofthe Lord went

vp from the Cherub, & ftoodc ouer

tbedore ofthehoufcj&c, 4.1.3

5 And thefounde ofthcChsrutms

wingcs washcarde into the outer

court,&c. 1.14.8

II. 19. And I will giue them one heart

andlwjllput ancwe fpiritc within

•their bowels:& I will take the ftony

heart out oftheir bodies, and will

giuc'them an heart of flcfhc, &c.

1.13.10, andt.3.8. &i.f.y.&3.i4.

I

00 Thatihcy maywalkcinmy fta-

tutes and keepc nvy iudgements, &
execut&them: and they Hialbc my

j.i'jjicoplejandlwillbctheirGpdj&c.

1 . . . 2.y.J

ji.i. They arc a rebetliotjs houfc.&c.

3.14.13

13 My netalfo will I fprcadvppon

him,and he (halbe taken in my net

and I will bring him to Babel, to the

landeof the Chaldeans,yetlhal he

not fee k,though he (hall dy there,

&c. »44
13.9 They (hall not be in the alTcm-

bly of ray peopie,neither (hall they

bee written in the writing of the

houfc o{ffrael,8iC. 2.14.9. and 4-

M
J4.9. And ifthe prophet bcdeceiued

when he hath fpoken a thing,! the

Lord hauc dcceiucd that prophet,

&c. I.i8.i

14 Though thefe three men ?{oahy

Danieljindfth^ were among them

rhcy (houlddcliuer but their ownc
foules by their rightcoufnelfc.&c.j.

20.23

l6.Z9 Moreoucr thou ha(l taken thy

loones and thy daughters , whomc
thou baft borne vnto mc,and thele

haft thou ficrificed vnto them to

be deuou;ed,&c. z.x.ii.&4.i6.Z4

17.10, Andl villfpreadmy net vpon

him,& he (halbe taken in my nee &
I will bring him to Bj.bcly and will

enter into iudgemet with him,thcr-

forc his trcfpas, that he hath com-

mitcedagainltH3c,&c. 2.4.4

18.4 The foule that finneth (halldie,

&c. 2.8.4.& 3.4.38

9 He that hath walked in my ftatutcs,

and hath kept my iudgementes to

dcale truely,he is. iuft.he (hal furely

liucjfaith the Lorde God, &c. 3.17.

IJ

10 The fame foulc which finneth

(halldy:the fon (hall not bearethe

iniquity ofthe father,ncither (hall

the father beare theiniquitie ofthe

ronne,&c j,.8.9.& 2.8.19.& 2.8.20.&
2.8.59 & 3^.24

21 But ifthe wicked will returnefrom

olhis rinnes,y he hath committed,

and kcepe all my ftatutes & do that

which is lawefuland right, he (hall

furely hue and not dic.^ r^ .24. &'3 4.
i8&3.i7.iy

.23 Hauelanyde(ire that the wicked

(hould die.faith the Lordc God? or

(hall he not hue, if he returne from

hiswaycs? 4-1^?

24 But if the righteous returne from

his righreourncs,&.commu iniqui-

ty and do according to al the abho-

minations that the wicked iran do-

eth,&c. 3 4.2^.&3.i4JO.

27 Againe, when the wicked lurneth

away from his wickednc(re that he

hath committed.Sc doth that which

is lawful and right, hc(halfaue his

foulc ali«e.&«

.

3-4.1^

31 Caft
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$t Cafi: away from you allyourtraf-

grcflions, whereby you haue tranf-

'greffcd, &makcyouancwhcarrc,
andane-vefpirjcej&c. 3.3.^

.51 Forldefirenotthe death of hirti

thatdicch/airh the Lord godxaufe

therefore onean oihercorettirne,

-artdliueye. ^-^-^I

13. li Aid chc caftcvvindc diicdvp

her fruite,&c. 116 t
a o.ji And I gauc ihctn my ftaiutes,

and declared myiudgementes vnto

them,vvhich ifa man do,he thalliue

in chcm,&c. 3'i7'3

I^ Morcouerl gauc them alfomy

fabbathesj to be a ligne bctwcnc mc
and them , that they raighttoowe y
I am the Lorde that faniSifieth them
&c. 2.8.19

4i AnJyeefhallknowcthatlamthe
• Lorde, v/hen [ fhall bring you into

rhelandeof ^vif//, into the lande,

&c. 3.13.1

4} And there (hall you remember
yo.ir waics, & alyour virorkcs where-

in yc haue been defiledj&c. 3.13.X

21.8 Thou haft defpifed my holye

thingcs, andnaftpoUutedmy Sab'

bathes. 1.8.29

ijT. Thereisaconfpiracicofherpro-

phets in the middeft thereof like a

roaring lion,raucningthepray:thcy

hauedeuouredfoaleSjScc. 4.9,3

z6 Her pricftcshauc broken my law:

and haue defiled my holy thinges,

they haue pat no difference betwen

theholyjandprophane, &c. 4,9.3

23.37 And haue alfo caufed their fons,

' whome they bare vntome, topafle

i by the fire to bethcir mcate. 4.1^.

38 They haue defiled my fanftuaric

in the fame day, and haue propha-

ncd my fabaihes. 2.8.19

iS.io Thquflialt die the death ofthe

ivncircuracifcd , by the handes of

ftrangcr s: for I haue fpokcn it faicth

the Lord God. 2.1018

29 4 But I will put hookcs in thy

chawes and I will caufe the filTic of

ihyriuers toftickc vnto thyfcales,

&c. 1.17.11

l^ Bcholdc, Iwillgtucthclandeof

Eivpt vnto "l^aibHchadner^ar the king

oi'Bxbell, andhee flial take her mul-

titude, and fpovle her fpoyle, and

t.nke her pray, &it fhallbe the wages

ofhisarmie. 4.20.26

20 Ihaucgiuenhim the landcofE-

^)'/); for his labor ,thathee fcrueda-

gainftjtjbecaafc they wrought for

me. 4.20.26

31.1S Thoufhaltflcepe iniheniddcft

ofthe vncircumcilcd , with them
that bee flaine by the fworde : t hi j is

Tharao , and all his multitude,&c.

2.10.1S

53.8 Hefhalldieforhisinjquitie. buc

his bloud will I require at ihy handc
&c 4.1 2.J

ri 1 defire not the death ofthe wic-

ked, but that the wicked turne from
hiswayandhue.&c. 3--4.5 5'

14 Ifhe returr.e from his fin,and doc
thatwhichislawfullan<l right, &c.

3.17.1?

34 4 But with crueltic and with ri-

gour.hauc ye ruled thcm,&c.4.ii.i4

13 And I willfct vp a (hepherdc ouec

them, and he fl^all feede ihem,cuen

my feruan: DattJd , hce fhall feede

them , and hee (hall be their Sheep-

heard. 2.6.5

3 6,2 1 But I fauoured mine holy name
which the houfc offfrael had pollu-

ted amongtbc heaihe whither they

went,&c, 3 4-3<*

22 I doe not this for your fakes , O
houfe off/t-atlly but for mine holy

c

names fake , which ycc polli-.ted a-

niong the heathen, &C.3 .1 2 3 .and 3

.

. .

.^^-^

z$ Then will I poureclcanc water

vponyou , andyecfliallbeccleane,

EEEe. yea.
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• yeafrom all youtfiItliineflc,& from

all ) our id;>ls wiJl I ckanfc yuu , &c.

3.1.3

i6 Ancwche.irtwiIIIgiucyou,ana

a newc fpiricc uili J put within you,

and I will take away the ftonic hart

out (;fyoi!r bodif , and will giuc you

ahcarcoffl.fh.i.3.6.&2 f 8.^^3.24,

I.& 3. 24.1 J

27 And I win put my fpiritc with in

yGurs,ind caufe you to walk in ray

ftatutcs,& yc fhalkecpc my iudgc-

mcntcs.inddoctbtra.i.3.io.and2.

3-6

32 Beitknowcnvncoyou, thaildoe

not this for your fakes, fay th the

Lord God; there fore Oychoufc of

Jfrael, bcc afliimedand confoun-

dtd for your owncwaies. 3.4.3,.&3.

12.3.&3.1J.1

37^ Againc l^e faidc vnto mce,p»o-

ph^cie vppon thcfc bon^sandfayc
vntoihcm, Oycdric bones, hcAre

thewordcof ihcLord. 2.10.21

15 And my fcrur.unt Dauid fhal bcc

their prince for cucr. *.^3

x6 Morcoucr , I will make accue-

nanc ofpeace with thentiatfliall bcc

an cuctlaftjngcoucnant with them,

48.2: And"thc rcfidue (ball be for the

prince on the one fide and on ihc o-

thcr ofthcoblatioofthcfandluary

& ofthe pofleiV.oft ofthe citic, &c.

4.1.13

35 And the name ofthe Ciuc fiom
that day e {hall bcc , ThcLordcis
there. 1,13.4

T>A7ijEU

X^^ rjEtaketh awayeKingcs : and
*• fcttcthvp icings, &C.4.20.

16

57 Thou art a king ofall kingcs ; the
Gcd ofhcaucn hath giucn thee

,
kiDgdorac, power t andftrcngih,

andglorie. 4.10. i5

44 And in the dales of ihcfe kmgcs
Oiall the Godof heaucnfctcevpa
kingdomcwhich fliallncucr be dc-
ftroycd: and this kingdomc (hall

not be giuen to anc iher pcopJc.but

(hall brcakc .nnd dcftroy all ihc(c

kingdomcs^and ic iliall ftande for c-

ucr,&c, 2.1^.3.

4.24 Whcrforc , O king.lct my coii-

kl be acceptable vnto thec,& break

ofthy iTntics by rightcnufncirc, and
thine iniquities by mercye towards

thcpoorc,&c. 3,4.31 & 3.4.35

y.i8 The rooft high God gauevnt<^

T^huchadneT^r thy Father a king-

dcme,nndmaicflic, andhonor,and
glorie,&c. 4.io.itf

6J.Z AndvntothccOking , Ihaue
donenohurt,&c. 4.2031-

7,4 The firft was as a Lion ,and had
eagles viingcs:lbehclde , till the

Wiugs thercofwerc plucked off, &c.

1.8.7

10 And ten thoufand thoufands Qood
before him .-thcitidgcmcnt waifec

andihcbGokcsopcned.1.14 f.&.ik-

14.8.& 3.2.41

xf And (Tiall fpeake wordes againfte

the moft high, S-ftiall conlumcihie

fainfles ofthe moft high ,& thinkc

that hcc maycUaungc times , aad
Lawes.Scc. 4.7»r

9.$ Wc haijc finncd.and hauc com-
mitted iniquitie , andhaucdoBC
wickedly

, yea wee haue rebelled^
hauc departed from thy prcccptcs,

and from thy iudgemcntcs. 3.4.9

7 O Lorde rigStcoufncfTc bclongcth

viito thee, and vnto vs open fhame,

&c. 4.Z0.29

10 For wc hauc not obeyed the voice:

cfthe Lord our God,to walkc in hi»

waies , which he had laycd before

vs,by the miniftctic of his fcruants

the Prophets. 2.?.n

18 For wc do not prefcntour fupplica-

lion*.
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lions b cforc iliec for our own righ-

tcoufncSc, but for ihy great tender

rocrcics. 3.io.8.&3.io.'4

14 Scucntiewcekci arc determined

vpon thy pcople.and vpon ihy holy

citiCjCo fin!{h thy wickcdneirc, and

to fcalc vp thy finnes,and to recon-

cile thy iniquitic, and to bring in e-

ucrlaftingrightcourneffe, &c.t 7

1

&i.iy.i.& 1.15-6

17 Andhefliallconfirmc thccouc'

«ant with raany for one weekc:ind

in the middes ofthe weekc,he (hall

caufethc oblation and facrificeco

ceafe : and for the ouerfprcadingof

the abominations, hcc ftialllcauc ic

defolaiCjSec. 4.1,11

10,13 But the prince ofthe kingdom

ofl'w'y?* withftood mcc, &c. i.i 4.7

20 Butnowcl will rcturne tofighc

wiih the Prince ofPfj-yM, &c. i.

14.7

ra.t And at that time fliall Miihaei

ftandcvp,thc great prince, which

ilandcch for the c4ijldrc ofthe peo-

ple, & there (hall be a time oftrou-

ble,&c, x.14.7 andi.i4.8.andz.

lO.II

i And manic ofthcm that flcepc in

the duil: ofthe earth . (hall awake,

fomeioeucrlaftinglife , andfome

CO (hamc and perpctnall contempt.

5.157

3 Andihcythiibewirc , ihalKhinc

asthebrightnei ofthe firmament:

and they that ttimc mame to righ-

ccoufncs, (hallfhineas^facftarres,

for cucr and eucr« 5 a 5.1 o

OSKJ.

r.i I 'THc" ^'^^^^ ^^* children of/»-

rf^^jand the children ofjfra^

<//be gathered together,& appoint

ihcmfclucsonc he3d,and they (hal

iC«me«p out of the ]andc,8(c. z.6.^

j.f For their mother hath plaide the

harlot , (he that concciucd them,

hath done (hamefully*. for (he faidc

I will go after my lauerv,&c . 2.8.18

l3 And in that day I will ma^e a co-

ucnaunif.r them, withihcwildc

beaftes, andwitht'icfoule»oftbc

hcaucn.and with them that creepc

vpon the carth,&c. 4.^i^

X j> And 1 will marric thee vnto mcc
for cucrryea I will marrie tkee vnca

me in rightcoufncire, and in iudgc-

mcnr, and in mercy,and in compaf-

(ion. 5.14.6.&.4 1 JO

zj AndlwJllhauemercievponher

that was not pitied, and I will fay to

them which were not my people,

thou art my people: and they fliall

fay,thou artmy God. 3.14 ^

8.5 Aftcrwardc (hall the children ef

_^«/conucrr,and feckerhe Lordc

their God.and Dauid ^hcli king,and

(hall fcare the Lord & his goodnes

in the latter daiei. 1,^.3. and 3.1.

5.11 Ef/n-rf/wijopprcfred, and bro-

ken in judgement, becaufc hce wil-

lingly walked after the commaun-
dcment. 4,10.31

15 1 wil goc, and returnc to my place,

till they acknowledge t^cir fault,

and feclce mc.&c. ^.5 1

3

6.1 Come, and let v$ rcturne to the

Lord for he hath fpoiIed,& hec will

healcvs : he hath wounded vs and

hewillbindevsvp. 3.3.1

7.8. Ephraim is as a cake on the harth

not turned. 3'4'"^

8.4 Thcyhauefetvpakingjbutnoc

bymc&c. i.'8 4

9.8 The watchman of£//femiw,(hould

be in with my god: but that prophet

is the fnare of a fouler in all his

waies , and hatred in the houfc of

his God. 4-9-3

ii.5 Yea the Lord God ofhoftcs, the

EEEc*. Lcide
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Lordc himfeire is his memoriall . r.

15.ro.

ij.ir IganciIiceaUnginraine an-

ger , and i tookc lum away in my
wrath, I.I 8.4.& 4.20.7,5.

I z The iniquicic o^Efhraim is bound
vp,3ndhiifinncishid. 34.^9

14 I wJJrcdcemeihe from the power
of the graue : 1 will ddmer them
from death ; O death I will bee thy
death :O grauc , I will bee thy dc-
llru<fiion,&c. S-^Jio

14-2' Take away alliniquiticj and rc-

cciuc vs gratiouHy.-ro wil wc render
the calues oi'oui lippes. 3.4 30.& 3.

20.28.&4.18.17

3 y^-iy^/rrfliallnotfaucvs , ncythcr
wjjl wee ride vpponhorfcs; neither
will we fay any more to thewotke
ofourhandcs, ycareourGodsifor
in thee/hefatherlclTciindcth mer-
cJe. 1.11.4

4 I wil heale their rebellion : I will

loucthern fret he; for mine anger is

turned away from them. 1.1^.6

JOEL.

iM •T'Vrncyou vnto tnec , with all

your heartc , & with fafting

and with weeping , and with moiir.

ning. 2.^8.& 3.3.17
33* And rcntyourharr,and not your

clothcsj&c. 3.3.1 f?.&4.i2..i9

3 J Blowc the trumpet in Shn , fan-

dificafeaft.callafolcmncaffembfy

4i2.i4.&4.U.t7
28 Andaftcrwarde will I pourc<?ut

my fpiriic vppon all flcftic and your
fonncs,& your daughters fliall pro-

phecieryouroldc men (hall drcjme
o'rcames,and your youngmcn fliaJl

fee vjfions , 2.1 j.z.and 3.1.2. and 4.

18.4

32 But whofocucr {hall call vppon
the name ofthe Lord,(halbe faucd,

for.jnmouniz;o«5 andinJcr«/4/m

flialbc dclluerar.cc&c. i.i3.:3.& i,

13.SC.& 3.io.2.&3.2e.i4.&.4.i.3.S{

4.14
3.17 Thenfliall/fra/^/^OT bcchohe,-

and there fliall no ftraungcrs goc
through her any more. 4.1.17

jiMOS^
1 .2 "pHc Lordc fliall roare from Zion,

andvitcrhis voycc Irom/f-
rufaUm,8!C. 2.8.15

3.^ OrflwUtherebcceuill inacitic

and the Lord hath nor done it?i .1 7.

8.8fi.i8.3

4.7 And alfo I haue withhclden the
rainc from you , when there were
yet three monethes to the harucft,

and I caufcd it to raine vppon one
citicandhaucnotcaufedittorainc
vpon an other,&c. 3 22.10

5.14 Set kc good and not cuili, that

yemayliue,&c. 2.J.10

(5.1 Woe to them that arc at cafe in

Z«»,&c, 3.19 ^
4 They lie vppon beddcs of yuoric,

and ftrctch thenifelucs vppon ilicir

bcddcs,&c. 3.19.91

8. II Bcholde,thedaycscome,fiaith

ihc Lord G d , that I will fend a fa-

mine in the lande,and not a famine
of bread,nor thirft for water, but of
heat ingofihewordc ofthe Lordc ,

3.12.10

9.11. In that day willlraifevp the ta-

bernacle of Drf»/Wi,y is fallen downe
and clofe vp the breaches thereof,

and Iwillratfc vphis rujnes .and I

wiUbuildc it as in ihc daiea ofoldr,

2.^.3

T)Vt vppon mount Zion, fiiall bee dc-
•^ hucranccj&c. 4.1 '^3

yoTi^s.
I.4gVcihe Lord e fc-nt out a great

winde into the fca,and there
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was a migtitlc tcnapcft in thefca,

&c. I.I 6.7

i 9 But I wil facrjficc vnto thcc,with

the voice of thaakes giuing,3nd will

pay that I hauc vowed : faluation is

of the Lard. 310.18

34 Ycc fortic d jics , and Tijnfueth

{halbeouerthrowcn. r.ty.ii

y So the people oiTSlJmueih bclcucd

God.and proclaimed a faft,andput

onfackcloth , fromthegreatett of

ihem,cucn to the leaflet theni.3 .3.

4&/].l2-i7

10 And God fawetheirworkcvthac

they turned from their euill waics:

and God repented of the "euill that

he had Didc, that he would doc vn

.

tothem,andhediditnot. l,i7'H

MfCHE^9.
1.13 'THc breaker vp (hall corac vp

before them:they fhal brcake

outandpafleby the gate , andgoe

out by it,3nd the Lord fhajl be vpon

their heades. ^.^.S

3.6 Therefore night ihal be vntayou

for a vi(ton,and darkeneffe {hall bee

vnto you for a diuination , and the

funnc dial goe downe ouer the pro-

phets, and the day fliall be darkc 0-

uerthem. 4.9«^

y.i -And thou Bethiem, Ephratah ,arte

litlcio be among fo many thoufads

oi'Judah ,
yetoutoftheefliallhee

come foorth vnto mee,ihat (hal bee

the ruler in I/raell : whofe goin ges,

&c. 1.14-7

J3 Thine Idolles alfo will I cutotF,

&thy images out of thcmiddesof

ihcc ; and thou fhalt nomore wor-

fhippethe worke ofthine handes.

1.11.4

7.9' I will bearc the wrath ofthe Lord,

bccaufelhauc finned againfthim,

vntilhccpleademycaufe, &c. 3.

19 He will fubdue our iniquities,and

caft all the'tr finnes into thebottom

of the fc a. 3.4'^9

HAIR Acre.
i.ii AKTnotthouofolde,OLord

my God mine holie one?

wefhallnotdie,OLord,&c. i.io.S

i.3 Though it tarrie , waire , for it

ihall futcly comc.and(halnotftay.5

142.

4 But the iuft fliall liue by his faith.

3.14.11.&.3.18.5

i3 What profiteth the images , for

the maker thereofhath made it an

imagefand a teacher oflies^though

hce y made ir,truftc therein , when
bee that maketh dumme idoles.i.j.

zoButtheLordisinhis holy Temple:

lit al the earth keepe filence before

him i.?.ii.,&.T.io.3.&z.8.if

3.2 In wrath remember mercic. 3.4.

3i

3 God commeth from Teman^ &c.i

.

13.17

23 Thou wcnteft foOrth for the fal-

uation ofthy people.euen for falua«

tion with thine annointedjScc.2.6.5

«

SOTHOlSilAS,

I.? AND them that worftiippe the

hoaft of hcauen vppon the

lioufe toppes, and them that wor-

ftiipandfwearebyiheLordc , and

by Malcham^Scc, 2.8.25

3.1 1. For then I will take away out of

the middcsofthee , them y reioycc

ofthy pride^aDd thou fhalt no more

kc proud of mine holy mountaine.

3.12.^

HAGcnrs,
j.ii ASkcnowethePriefles concer-

ning the lawe.and fay.-ifone

beare holie flefh in the skirt ofhis

garmcnt,&c. 3.14-7

EEEc.3. ZJCHA'
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zAcnJK^Js,

X.3 'TVrnc ycc vnto mce , faith the

Lord ofhoftcs,3nd I wil turnc

vmoyou.&c. i.^.^.S 3.14.1 f

1.4 And an other angiJl went out to

mccte him,and faide vmo him, run

fpcakc to this young man , and faye

jerufatem fhalJ be inhabited with-

out walcj, for the multitude ofmen
and caTcell that arc therein, i.i^*

10
8 For he that touchcth you, touch-

eth the apple ofmy eye. nj.io.Sc

1.17.6

IX And many nations (hall beioy-

nedtotheLordcinthatdajfc, and
fhall be my people : and I will dwell

in the middcft of ihcc , & thou fhalc

know tliat the Lorde ofhoftcshath
fcnt mec vnto thee. 1,13.10

II AndiheLoidfhalinherite/W</j

hisportioninthehoiiclande, and
ihall chofc lerufalem aga in e. 3

.

3.10 In that day, faycth the Lord of
hoftcs^allye call eueric man his

neighbour vndcr the vine, and vn-
denhe figgc tree. 3-'3-4

7-13 Therefore it is comctopalfc,
that as he cried and they could not
hcarc/o they cried,and I would not
hcarcfaith the Lord ofhofts. 3.3.

S-9 R;ioycc greatly,0 daughter Si-

oMjlhout foi ioy.O daughter leritfa'

/fwrbeholdr, thy king comineth vn-

to thcCjhcis iuft & faued,poore,&c

x.tf.3.& 2.17.5

it Thou alfo {halt be faucd, through
the bloude of the conenani I hane
loofed thy prifoncrs , out of the pic

wherein was no water. 2.1^.9

ja.4 In that day J willfmire, faicth

the Lord, eucnc hoifc with ftonjfli-

meni, and hit rider with madnefTc,% 4-M

13.9 They fliall callon my name »

&

I wil heare them: I will fay , it is my
people,3nd they (hall fay,thc Lorde
ismyGod. 3.10.13

14-9 And the Lorde Than bee kmgo-
ouerall the earth: inthacdnyfhall
be one Lord,and his name (hall bee
one. J.I 2 3

I.x V/y^A S not Efau Jacobs brother?

faiihtheLordc,&c. 3,21

6
3 yetlloued/«o^,andlhated£/rf»,

^<^- 3.ii.<J

6 A fonne honoureth his Father , &
a feruaunt his maiftcr . If then I bee
a father.where is mine honor,and if

I bee a maftcr , where is my fcare,

&c. 2.8.14 &3.z.i^.& 3.6.3

XI For from the rifing of the Sunnc
vmo the going downc ofthe fame,
my name is great among the Gen-
tiles. Andincucriepbccinccnfc
fhalbe offered vnto my name rand
a pnrc offcring,&c.4.i84, and 4.1 jr.

16
14 And ye Ihall knowc , that I banc

fcntthis comraandemcnt vnto yoa
thatmycouenant , wltichl made
withIf«;V,mightftandc, faiethihe

Lorde ofboalies. 4.2.3.and4.8.

X
f My couenant was with hira oflife

and peace, andlgauchim feare,8c

he feared me , and was afraide be-
fore my name. 42.3.

6 The law oftruth was in his mouth
and there was no jniquicic found in

his lips. 4.a^.&.4.8.2i

7 For the Prieflc $ lips ftiouldekeepc

knowledge, and they fliouldefeekc

the laWe at his mouth, for he is the
meffcngcr ofthe lord ofhoftcs.4.8.

1.&4.8.6.&4..9.1

8 Butyee are goneoUt ofthcwaye:
yec hau« caufcd many co fail by the

law.*
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lawc : yc hauebroken the coucnanc

ofZ^i,&c 4-7-30

9.1 Aftd the tord whom ycrckcftnl
'

fpccdily come to his Tcraplc: cucn

the mc'ffcngcr ofihe coucnant who

ycdcfirc&c. i.tj.iOwSci.H?

17 1 will fparc them ,
a»amanfpi-

fcthbisowne fennc^fcructh him.

4.t For,bchold the day comcth that

{halburneasanouen : and all the

proudc^ye-i and alihatdo wickedly,

(hall bc as ftubblc , and the day that

• tommcthfhallburnc them vp , &c.
,;- 3.14.11

a But vnto you that fcare my name,

(ball the funncof righteoufnefle,

gjc. a.^.i.Si 3.24.11

4. Remember the lawe of i)io/<jmy

fei uiunt,which I com*naundsd vn-

to him in Hsreb for all Ifrael, &C.4.8.

-.•.. > ....>
'

6

5 Behold i I will fcndc you Eltah the

prophet befotc ihccommingofrhe

etcatand fcaccfuUdayofihcLcrd.
^

2,9.1

4 Andhcfli-ilturnethehcartofthc

fathers toiheir childrc,& the heart

ofthe children oftheir fathers ,
&c.

4.1.6

TOBjAS,
a.zy A Nd KafbaeU was fent to

healcthcmboihj&c. i.

14.8

I^.x6 "yHus by proccs oftime this

wicked cuftome prcuailed,

and was kept as a law, &idcl4 were

worfhipped by the commandemcnt
.1 of tyrants. i.ij.8

^ ECCLES fJSTjCVS
X^H QOD made man from the be'-

ginnjns • and left him in

, the hand of his coiinfel, and gauc

himhiscomraaundcmcnts and pre-

cepts. 2. If 18

15 Ifthou wilt , chou(haIc Qbfciuc

ihccomroaundcmems, andrcftifie

thygood will. j.if.iS

x6 He hath fet water and fi; cbefbrc

thee, ftretchc cmthyhandcvnto

which thou wilr. 1.15.'

8

J7 Before man is life & death: good

and cuill-.wbat him likcth (halbc gi-

ucnhim. 1.158

16M He will giue phcc to all good

deeds,?: cuerie one Ihal find accor-

ding to his works , & after y vndcr-

ftandingofhis pilgrimage, 3.IJ.4

BAKf^CH.
2.i8 "DVcthe fo.lc that is vc^edfor

thcgrcain;soffinne,ftndhcr

that ^octh crokedl/ , and wcakc,&

the ei'cs that failc , and the hungtic

fouic will giuc- thee praifc and righ-

ttoufnc8,&c. 3.10.8

lj> For wc do not require mercic in

thy fight. O Lord "«r God,fjt the

righteoufnefle ofour faihers , or of
" ourkJngf, 3.10.8

20 But bccaufc thou haft frnt out ihy

wrath and mdignationvpojivs , a$

thouhnftfpokcn by tbyfcruauntcs

the Prophcts,8tc. 3.20.8

x.UACHABEES,
1.59 ANdthe Bookes ofthclawe,

wliichtheyf^unde , ihey

burnt in the fire, andcutinpceces,

1.8.9

XI. MACABEES.
11.43, A Ndhauiiig made agathc-

ring through the company

fcnt to Jerufalem about two thou-

fandc drachmei ofGlucr , to offer a

finnc o(fering,&c. 3.5-8

iy.39 Ifl haucdonewell,anda»thc

ftorie required, itistheihing that

I defired : bat if I hauc fpokcn flen-

dcrly and barely, it is that I co«ldc.

- 35.8
MATTHEWE.

X>? A^^ Salomon begat Boo-^ of
*^

"BAchifbj and Boo:^bcgattc

Obti oiBftth » and Obed begatc



ihe iabie.

lefle.
^-^S-S

1 6 And lacoh begatc lefeph the huP
bande of iVi«-/V,ofwhom was borne

Icfus which is called Chrift. z.15.

ii And {he fhal bring forth a fonne,

and thou flialtcall hi* name lefus:

for he fha'l fauc hispeople fi6 their

fir.nes. z.6.i

23 Bcholdc , a virginc (halbe with
cliildc ,and{haIJbearea(bnnc,and
they {haJJ call his nzmc EmanucU^
which is by interpretation , God
with vs. i.ii.i,

2.6 And thou Eethlcm in the lande of
/W<?

, art not the leaft among the
Princes of/Wrfrfor out ofthee (hall

come the gouernor that IhalJ fecde
ray people 1/rae/l. 1 i4-7

3.1 Ia/;«!3ide, repent:for the king-

dome pfheauenis at handc.j.j.i.Sc

^ * J t ,
3-3-^-&3 3-19

5 And they were bapufed of him in

J^er£^<i»,confcffing their finnes.3.4.^,

& 4.1 J.(?.& 4.1 6.24
ir In decdcl baptize you with wa»

^
tcr to amendment of life, &c. 4.1 1.

iz Whichhath his fannc in his haadc
and will make cleanc his floorc.and

gather his wheatc into his garner,
but will burne vp the chaftc with

vnquenchablefirc-.3.zj.i2.&4.T.i3.

&4..1.19

13 Then came lefus from GaliUto
Jordan \ntoloh)if to be baptized of
^im. 4.iJ.(?.&4.i^.27

I J Letbcnowrfcrthusitbecomcth
V8 to fujfill all rightecufncs , So hec
fuffrcd him. 2.16.^

j6 And hhn fawc the fpiritc ofQod
defcending like a doue,& lighting

vponhim. i.ii.3.&4.r7.2i.&4.

17 Andloe, a voice came from hcaue
faying-thisismy bcloued fonne ,m
whomclamwj'ljpleafcd. >a^,ii.

. &3a.3i.&3-8.i.8c3.24.5

4.2 And when he had taftcd fourtic
diics & foi tic nights, he was after-

ward hungric. 4.U.20
3 Then came to him the tempter &

faidc , if thou be the fonne of Gcd,
commaundc that ihcfc ftonesbcc
made bread. 1.20,^6

4 Man (hall not liue by bread onely,
butbyeiienc woordc thatprocee-
deth outofihemcuthofGod.3.20.

44
ID Then fajde lefus vnto him , a-

uoide Satan : for it iswritren,tl.ou

fhalt wotfbipthe Lordc thy Go'd,
and him oiicly Ihalc thou fciue, i.

11 Thcnjhediucllefthimrandbe-
holde,the angels came, andmini-
ftrcd vnto him. 1/4.5

17 From that time lefus bcganp., to
prcach,:nd tofaye, Amendeyour
hues

: forthekingdomeof heaiietv

isathaude. 2 9.2.&3.3.2.&3 3.

19
19 Follcvvc mee and I willaiokcycu

fiftiersofmen. ^ .41^.31
5.3 Blelfcd arcthepoorein fpiritjfor

theirs is the kingdome ofhcauen.3,

17.10

4 BlcfTcd are they that mournc , for

they fhalbe comforted. ' 3.8,9

8 Bleflcdare the purein 'hfeart:for~

they fhall fee God. 3.2J.6

10 Blcffcdarc they which fufferpcr-

fecution for nghtcoufneffe lck«
for theirs is the kingdomc'bfhca-
uen. 3.8.7

12 Rcioyccandbcglad, for great is

yourrewardeinhcaucn^&c. 3^18.

'•',
'

"
, J :\ I

15 ' Ye are the &lt ofthe C3rt}j,&C4i

3.3.8(4 ^I4;8f 4-8.4

14 Ye arc the light ofthc worlde,

&c. 4^3.3.&4.M4&4-8^
Ijf Neither doe men light a candcU

. and pu( it'uidcra buihcli ,ibut on a

caa-
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candkftlckcjandit giucih light vn-

toallthatarcJnthchoufc . 1.11/4

x6 Let yourlightfoftiine before nie

that they may fecyour good workcs

and glorific your father which is in

heauen. 3
•^^''•3

17 Thinkc notrhatlamcometode-

ftroy the I.-'WjOr the prophets .1 am
notcometoQcHroyrhcm, but to

fulfill them. i-7-'4

19 Whcfocucr therefore (hall breakc

one ofthefe leaft comaundements:

and teach men fo, hcc fhalbc called

the leaft in the kingdom ofheauen:

but whofocuer (halobrerue,|&c.2.8.

59

SI Ye hauc heard, that it was faid vn-

to them ofthe oldc timc,thou fhalc

not kill.'for who fo eucr killeth, {hall

be culjpablc of iudgement . 4.^o.

10

II But I fay vnto you, whofocuer is

angry with his brother vnaduifcdl/

fliabc culpable ofludgemcnt.&c.i.

8.7.&.2.8.39

15 Agree wiih thine aducrfary quick-

ly, whiles thou an in the way with

himleaft,&c. 3•^7

x6 Verily I lay vnto thee, thoufhak

not come out thence, till thou haft

payed ihe vticrmoft farthing. 3.5.7>^ '
&3.a5.6

a8 VVhofoeucrlooketh on a woman

to luft after her, hath comitted ad-

ultery with her already in hishaxt.

2.8.7

34 Swearc not at a! neither by heauen

&c. a.8.z6.&4.^3-i*

39 Butir3yvntoyou,re{iftnoteuill:

butwhofoeuer £ball fmite thee on

the right cheeke jCurnc to him the

other alfo. /^.lo.i^.Sc.A.io.io

44 Louc your cncBjies: bleffe the that

curfc you.&c. z.8.J7.8C 3 j.^.Sc 4.1 3-

II

4? That yce may bee the children of

your father whichis in heauen; for

hemakethhis funnctosrlfconthe

cai]l,and on the good,&c.3 .20.1 5 .&

3.^4.I6,& 3.25.9

4^ For ifyou' loue them which Icuc

you , whatrcwardlhallycul'.aijc?

do not the publicanes tue the fame?

2858

6.Z Therefore when thou giueft thine

almcs, thou llialt not make a trum-

pet to be blowen before thec,as the

hypocritsdointhc-fynagbguet, &
incheftrcetsjtobe pray fed ofmen.

Verily 1 fay vnto ycu , they hauc

their reward. 3-7'2'

6 But when thou pray eft, enter into

thy chamber: and when thou haftc

{huttethedoore, pray to t^- father

which is in fccretj&c. 3 •? 0.

7 Alfo when you pray, vfe no vaine rc-

pctitions-as the heathen , for they

thinke to be heard, for their much

babbling. 3.20.29

9 After this mancr therefore pray ye.

Our father which art in heauen,

halowedbythy name, &c.3.io.<?.

& 3.20.34

11 GiucTS this day our dailic bread.

2.5.14.

12 Andforgiuevsourdets,asweal^

fo forgiuc our dettcrs. 3.4.38,&4.T,

^3

21 For where your treafure is", there

wil your heart be alfo.3.2.25.& 3.1 8.

^.&.j.25.i

zj But iftliineeie be wicked , then

all thy body {haloedarke. Where-

fore if the light which is in thee be

darkeneSj how great is y darkene s ?

3.1.25

7. 7 Aske,& it fhalbe giucnyou : fceke,

and ye fhal fmde:knockc, and it fnal

be opened vnto you . 3.20.T3

II Ifye then which arc euill , can

giueto your children goodglfces,

howemuch more ihall your father

which is in heauen ,
giue good

thinges
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things to them that aske him. ^.20.

iz Thcrcforcjwhatfocucr yc wouldc
thatmen {hould doc vnto you, cuen
fo do yc to ihcm: For ihii.is chc law
andthcprophcrs. i 8.53

xy Beware ot falfcprophctcs , which
come to you in Qiccps cloching, but

inwardly they arc rauening wolfcs.

?4 Then IcfusfaidvTitohimjfcc thou
tell no man:but goc , and flicwc thy
fclfc vnto the prieft, & otfcr the gifc

thatMofes comandcd.for awitneflc

tothcni. 3.4.,}.

lo And when Tcfushcardc this, hcc
inaruai!cd,and faidc to them which
followed hira : verily I fay vnto you
I haue not found fo great faith eucn
mf/raell. 3«''iJ

ir Many Ihall come from the Eaft&
from the Weft, and (hall fit downc
Vikh ^Inrabam, 2i\df/itec and facob,

in the kingdome ofhcaucn. 2.10.23,

& 4.1(^.1

3

12 And the children ofthe kingdom
fhalbc caftout into vtter darkencs:

there fhalbc weeping and gnafhing

oftceth. 3.25.11

13 Then lefiis faidc vnto ihc Centu-
rion go thy waies,and as thou haftc

belceuedjfobcitvnto thcc.Andhis

fcruant was healed the fame hourc.3.

20.11

> J Then his difciples came, & a woke
him,faying : maimer, laue vs we pe-

rifli. 3.2.21

z^ Icfus the fonn- of God, what hauc
we to do with thcc ? arc thou come
hither to torment rs before the

time? I 14,19

9.2 And Joe, theybrought to him a
man (ickcfchcpaKieiymgonaoed
and Icfus feeing their faith^faidc to

the ficke ofthe paHcIonne , bee of
good comtort : thy finnci arc forgi-

ucnihcc, 3.2.J3.&34.3J.&3.10

3, Certaine ofthe fcribes faydc with
in thcfclucs.this man blafphemeth,

1.13.12

4 But w!icn Icfus faw their thoughtes.
Sec. 1.13.12

J For whether is it c ficr to fayjThj'

finnes areforgiuen thee,or to &y,A-
rife and walked 4.1 9.1?

6 And that yec may knowe that the
fonne ofraan hath juthoritic ro for-

giuc finnei in canh.fthcn faidc hec
to the ficke ofthe palSoJarife .take

vp thy bed and go to thy houre.i.r3 •

12
12 Thewholencedcnotaphificion,

but they that arc ficke. 2.12.4

13 Forlamnotcometocalthcrigh-
icous.but the finncrs to rcpcntacc,

?.3.2o.&j,iz.7.8£3.i4.j

ly Can the children of the mariagc
chamber mournc , asJongasthe
bridegromc,&c. 3.3,i7.and4.i2.

17
%9 Then touched he their cie$,faying

according to your faith , bee it vnto
you.3.2.43.&3 4.22. &3.20. it.&4,

19.18

,34 ButthePhari(ccsfiiid,hccaftcih

outdiucls , through the prince of
diucls. 3 3.21

35 And Icfus went about ail ci:ic$,

and towns, preaching in their fyna-

gogucs, & preaching the Gofpell of
thckingdomc,&c. 2.91

10.1 And hcc called his tweluc diiP"

ciplcs vnto him , and gaue them
power againftvnclcancfpiritesj&c.

4.3.?

J Go notinto the way ofthe gentils

and into the cities ofthe famaticas

enter yc not. 2.ii.ir

8 Hcah the ficke rdcnfe tbelcpers,

raifc vp the dcad,cafi out diucU,&c.

1.13.13

18 Andyclhalbc brought to the go.

uetQours ttnd kingcs for luj lake,in

wit-
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wJtneiTng to ihcm and to :hc Gen-

tiles. 3-4.4

"xo For it is not yec that fpealjCjbut the

fpiriteofyour father thatfpeakcrh

in you. .4-^?.^

28 Andfeareyenotthcmwhichkill

the body, but are not able to kill the

foulc : but rather tcarc him which is

able to deftroyboth foule and bo-

dy inhell. i.iJ.i.&3^5-7

23 Arc not two fparowcs' folde for a

farthing ,andoncofihemlhaIlnoc

fall on the groundc without your

father? i.i^.i.&i.i6.j.&i.

17.6

50 Yea.&alihchaircs ofyourhead

arenumbrcd. 1.1 ^.i

2x Feare ye not thereforc.yec are of

more value than manic fpairowcs.

1.17.6

32 But whofocuer (hall deny me be-

fore men , him will I alfo denie be-

fore my father which is in heauen.

Il.to For this is hcebfwhomcitis

written :bcholde, Ifendemyraef-

fengcr before thy face , which fliall

prepare thy way before thee. 3^5.19

ji AhMMig them which are begot-

ten of women , arofe there not a

greater than fohnBaptiJi : notwith-

ftanding he that is leaft in the king-

dome ofheauen,is greater than hec

1.9^

33 Forall the Prophets & thelawc

prophecicdvntoyo^w . 2.11.5.10

>3 And thou Capernaum , which art

lifted vp vnto heauen , flialtbcc

brought downe to hell: for ify great

workes which haue ben don in thee

hadbeenc done among them of S'o-

dome they had remained to this day.

3.24.15

jj At that time lefus anfwered, and

faide:! giue thee thankes.O father,

Lorde ofheauen and earth , bc-

caufc thou \ii& hid thefcthinges

from the wife , and men ofrnder*

ftanding,and haft opened them vn-

to babe I. 5-*J4

27 Neither knowcih anic man the

father,but the fonne , and hee to

whorac the fonne will reucale him,

4-8 .f

28 Come vnto tree all yce thatbce

wearie and laden , and I will cafe

you. 3,3.20. &3.4.3.& 3.ii.7.&.3.i8.

9

29 Takemy yoke on you5& Icarne of

meeihati am meekc and lowly in

heart & yee {hall find reft vnto your

foules. 3'i8.9

30 For my yoke is ca{ie,and my bur-

den light. 4.I9 3

12.24 But when the pharifeesheard

it,they faide , This man cafteth the

diueis no otherwifc out.but through

BfW^fi«i the prince of diuels. 3.3.

22.

3

1

Euerie finne and blafphemie ftial

be forgiucn vnto me : but the blaf-

phemie againft the holy ghoft ihall

notb«forgiueavntomcn..i.i3.i5,

&3.3.2I.&3.3.11

32 And whofocuer fhall • fpeake a

worde againft the fonne ofman , ic

fhalbe forgiucn him :but whofocuer

fhall fpeake againft the holy Ghoft

it fliall not be forgiucn him, neither

in this worlde, nor in the worlde to

come. 3'f7

41 Thcraen of2^'«/«« fhall rife in

iudgement • with this generation,

and (hall condemnc it ; for they re-

pented at the preaching oilonas

&c. 3-M.iJ

43 Nowe when the vnclcane fpirite

is gone out ofthe man>hee walketh

throughout drye places * fecWng

tcft.andfindcthnonc. 1.14.H
& 14.1 9.

13 .4 And as he fowed/omc feedes fell

by the way fidcand the foules came

and dciwwrcd them vp. j.ax.jo.

8C4
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&.4.M.11.& 4.17-33

J And fome fell vponftoniegroundi

where thev had not truch earth , &
anon they fprongvp, bccaurcthcy

had no depth ofcaith. 4-I7.33

7 And fomc fell among thornes.and

ihc thorncs Iprong vp , & choked

thcra. 417.33

9 Heethathach cares to hearc , Icc

himhcare. 3'^3 13

ii Becaufe it isgiucnvntoyou , to

knowc the fccretes of the kingdom
ofheaucn , but 10 them it i» not gi-

, ucn, i.7.f.&.j.i4i3

16 But blefled are your eies.for they

fcc:&your cares, for they hcare. i.

9.1

17 For verily IfayvntoyoUjthat ma-
ny prophetes and righteous men
haue defired to fee thofe thinges

which yee fee, and haue not feenc

them,&c. tM.6
24 The kingdome of hcauenislikc

vnto a man.whichfoweth good feed

jnhisfeelde. 4-r-i3

19 Buthefaid,nay:Ieaftwhilcyegoe

about to gather the tares, ye pluckc

vp alfo with ihem the wheate. 4.1 2.

II

31 The kingdome of heauenishke

vnto a graineofmuftardfeed.which

amantakcih & fowcthinhisfielde

4.i<7.74

3 3 Another parable fpakc hee vnto

them,faying;che kingdome ofhca-

uen is like vnto leuen, which a wo-

roa takcth & hidcth in three pecks

ofmeaJe,t)llitbeallleauened. 4.19.

34

39 And the cnimic which foweth

thcmjis the diue],&c. 1.14.1 y

47 The kingdome of heauen is like

vnto a net, y was caft into the rea,&

gathered of all kinde. 4i<i3*

& 4,1 6.3

1

142? And in the fourth watch of

;he night , Icfus went ynco them.

walking on the fca. 4.17^9
iy.3 Why doycc aJfo tranfgrcjre ihq
commaundemcnt of God by your
tradition? 4 lo.io

4 ForGodhathcommaunded.fayinc'
honour thy father and mother, and
he ihatcurfcth fatherand mother,
let him die the death. 2.8.36

8 This people diaweth neere vnto
meewiih their mouth, andhonou-
rethmec with their lippes,but their

heart is farrc ofFfrom mee. 3.10.

31

9 Butin vainc theyworniippemee
teaching for dodrines , mens pre-

cepts. 4-I0.15.&4IO 23

13 Euerie plant which nunc hcauenly
father haih not planted , fliallbce

rooted vp,2.3.9.& 3. 2.i2.Sc3.23,r.&

3.24.5

14 Letthemalonerrheybethcb'ind
leaders ofthe bhndc, & ifthe blind

leade the bIind,both fhall fa 1 in the
ditch. 3.19.11.8:4.9,^2

24 lamnotfcnt, but vnto the loftc

fhcepe ofthe houfe oijfrael. 2.11 .1

2

16.6 Takcheede and beware ofihc
leauenofthe Pharikes, ScSaduccs,

4,ro2tf

12 Then vndcrftood they that he had
not faid that they fhould beware of
the leucn ofbreade , but ofthe do-
drineofthePharifces, ScSaducc^

4.10.26

1

6

Thou art Chrift the fonne ofthe

liuJngGod. 4.6, tf

17 Bleflcd art thou 5;wo« the fonne

Q^JonAs^ for flcfh & bloud hath not

rcuealed it vnto thee , but my fa-

ther which is in heauen.2.2.19. & 3.

i4.&;.2.34

18 And I fay alfo vnto thee that thou
aaVeter , & vponthisrockcl will

build my church. 4 6,3,&4.6.y

ip Andlwillgiue vnto thee the keycs

ofthe kingdome ofheauen:& what

focu^rthoufhalcbindc rpon earth,

(halbc
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ihalbc bcHn J in heaucn: and what-

ioeuer thou fhik Icofe.on the carih

(haibclofcdinhcauen. j^.iz.Sc

ii..4.

Z5 Get thee bchindcmec , Satan:

thou art an cff.nce vnto tnec&c 4.

7.28

24 Ifanie man will followemec, let

him forfake himfelfc , and take vp

his ciofTcjand follow mce. S-7-'^'

&.3.8.I

17 For the Tonne ofman fliall c onic

in the glorie of his father , with his

angch:and then fliall he giue to e-

ucrie man according to his decdcs,

3.1 8.1

172 And was transfigured before

them : and his face did ftiinc as the

rimne,and his clothes were at white

asthehght. ' 4«i7.i7

5 While hce yet fpakc, beholde,a

bright cloude fliadowcd them : and

bcholde, there came a voice out

ofthe cloude , faying : this is my
welbeloued fonne in whome I am
well plcafcdjheare him. z.i $ z.8c

3 .Z.3 i.& 3 .8.1 .&3.i048. & 4.8.1.& 4-

8.7

j8.io For IfayvntoyoG.thatinhea-

uen their Angels alwaies beholde

the face of my father which is in

hcauen.-^ 1.T4.7.&1.14.9

II For the fonne of man is come to

faue that which was loft. 2.124.

15 If thy brother trefpaffc againft

thee, goo , and lellhim his fault bc«

twecne thee and him alone : ifhce

heare thee , thou haftwonne thy

brother. 4'i*'3

J 7 And if hce will not vouchfafe to

hearethcm.tellitvnto the church;

and ifhe rcfufe to hearc the church

alfo.let him be vnco thee as an hea-

then raan,and as a publicanc'. 4,8,

I5.&4.ii.t.&4.i2.3

iS Verily Ifay Yntoyou, whatfocucr

ye bindc on earth ,{halbe bound in

heauen.and whatfocucr ye ioofe on

earth flialbc lofed in heaucn.3 4.1 z,

&:34.20.&4.i.22.S:4 z.lc.Sc^S.^,

& 4.1 24.& 412.9

i^ Againc,veriiiel fay vntoyoujthat

if two of you {hail agree in earth

vprnanye thing, whaifoeucithey

fhalldcfire , it{halbccgiucnthcm

ofmy father which is in heaucn . 3.

20.30

20 For where two or three are ga-

thered togethei in my name, there

am I in the nuddes among tbem.4.

i.5).&4($4.&4.p 1

22 I fay not to the.e , vnto feuc times:

butvntofeueniic times feue times.

4.1.23

ip And his fellow therforefel down

and be fought him, faying, haue pa-

tience with mej& 1 wil pay thee all,

4.1.23

19.^ Wherefore they are noraore

twainc , but one fleihe: let not man
therefore put a funder that which

God hath coupled together . 4.1 f.

22.

IX All men cannot receiue this fay-

ing, fauc them to whom it is giucn.

, 2,842.& 4.13.17

12 For there are fomcchaft , which

were fo borne of their mothers bel-

]y:and there be fomc chaftc which

be made chafle by men ; and there

be feme chafte , which haue made

ihcmfelues chaft for the kingdome

ofheaucn,&c,. .
2.842

13 Then were brought vnro him

litle children , that hefhouldcpuc

hishandevpponthem, andprayc:

and the difciplcs rebuked ihero. 4-

16.7

14 Suffer litle children to come vnto

mcand forbid them not.-for offuch

is the kingdome of heaucn, 4.1^.7.

&4 16.17. Si /^.i 6.26

I J And when\Jie bad put his liandes
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on thcjlre departed thence. 4.3.1^

t7 There is none good but one,euen

God:burifthoii wilt enter into life,

krcpcthc commaundeiHcms. i 13.

1 3.14.& 3.18?

t8 Thou (halt notkil: thou flialc not

cotTitnit adulcerte : thou ihaicnoc

ftcalc.&c.z.S.jj' 3^.37.3 8.39.&C. to

the ende ofrhc Chapter,

Z9 Honor thy father and chy mo-
ther.&c. 2.8.tz.3y

a-r Ifthou will be prrfedc, goe, fcH

that thou haft, & giu; to the poorc,

and chou (hah hauc trcafurc in hea-

ucn,&c. 4.13 •13.

ly And when his difciplcs heard ir.

they were exceedingly amazed,
faying , who then can bcc faued?

»5 And Icfus b;held them and faid

vnro thcDo: with mtn this is vnpof-
fiblc, hut with God all thingcs arc

poffible. 2.7..J

^8 And Icfu« faid vnto thctn.ycnlyc

Ifaytoyoa: that when thcfonne
ofmanfhallfitinthc throne ofhis

ir.aicfticjyec which followed mcin
- the regeneration, Ihal fie alfo vpon

cwcluc thrones , and iudgc the

ewclue tribe* olJfraeU a.r*?, r 8 .&

3.2MO
s? And whofbcucr (hall forfakc

]ioufcs,orbreihrcn,or filters, or fa-

iher.or mother,or wifc,or children*

or lands,formy names fakcjhc fhali

rccciucan hundred fnldc more > &
fhall inherite life cueriafting . j.tf

.

10

20.1 Forthekingdomc ofheauenii

like vnco a ccrtainc houOiolder,

which wcntout at the dawning of

the day, tohicrlabouicrs into his

vineyard, 3-*^'J
ij Ycknowe that the ]orde« ofthe

Gcntils hauedoininatioouer the,

and they that arc great * cxercifc

aathoriticouccthcm. 4.11.8

&4 ir.?
i^ Bur it fli«B not be fo among you:

but whofoeuer will be great amon'
youjict him beyour feruant . 4.1 \.

8
z8 Euenasthefonne ofmancarae

nottobcfcrucd , buttofcruc,and
togiue his Jjfe for the raunlome of
ranny. j.^j y

if.9 Moreouer, the people that went
berore,andthcyalfb that followed
cried, faying : Ho/2[««<tihcfonncof

DaHid\ bleHcd behee that comecU
in the name ofthe Lorde.&c . x.f.

4
Ji Whatfocuer yce fiiall askcira

prayer ifye bcleucye thai rcceiuc

if. 3 lo.ii

ij The baptifme of/Jw whence
wasit?fr6heaiicn,orcfmen? then
they reafoned among themfelucs

faying , ifwe (hal fay from heauen,

he will fay vnro vs, why did yce not

then belicuc him. 4.19?

31 Whether of them twaync did

the will of the -father ? they faydc
vntohim,ihefirft. lefusfaidevnto

thc.verily I fayrntoyou , that the

Publicans and the harlots fhal goe
before you into the kingdome of

God, 2.8.1 4.& 3.7.x

11.1 Tbekingdomcofhcauenislikc

vnto a ccrtaine king, which maricd

hysfonne. 3.14.8

II Fiind how earned thouinhiiher,

Ic haft not on a wedding garment.^

4.t7.4f

13 Bind him hand &foote, take him
away,and caft him intovrterdark-

neflcrtherc (halbe weeping &gna-
fliingoftccth. 3.1^.11

14 For manie are^allcd,but few arc

chofen. 5-i4.<J

23 The fame day the Saddi'ccs came
to him , which fay that theici? no
rcfurre^tion. 2.10.13

30 For in the refurre^ion . thcy

ncyiher
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ne'it!icr marric wnie?,nor wiucs arc

bcftowed in mariagc, but are as the

Anecls ofGod in hcaucn.i.i4.9.&

i.if.3. &2.11A &3.iy.ii. S(4J-

4
3i I am the God oi Jhraham , the

God oiffaac, and the God oiUcoi:

God is notihcGodot ihcdcadjbut

ofihcliuing. z.lo.<?.& 4.1^.3

37 Thou (hale louc the Lord ihyGod

wih all thy heart, with all thy foule

and wah all thy miiide. 1.8.1 1.& z.8

5X.&.3.3.11

3J And the fccond is like vnto this,

thou {hjlt louc thy neighbour as thy

fclfc. a.8-ix

13.4 For they bindehcauic burdens^

and grceuous to be borne, and bye

them on mens (houldcrs „ but they

thcfclucswjlaot mouc them with

one cfihcir fingers, 4.10.1.& 4.10.

8 But be not ye caUcdiR^Miifor one

is your doftor to wit,Chrift,and all

yc are brethren, 48.8

jL And call not man your father vp&

the canh-.for there is but one,your

fjthcrwhichisinheaucn. 3.10.

38

13 Andye Tcaue the weightset mat-

ters ofthckw, asiudgementj and

tnercie,and fidclitie,thcfe ought yc

hauc done , and not to haue left the

other. i^.5i-

tj WocvntoyoufcribcsandPhari-

fees,hypocriies,for ye make clcane

the outer fide ofthe cap, and ofthe

platter , but within they are full of

bribcrieand-cxccffc. S-^.J^

27 yerufakmJerufaiem,yN%chh)l'i^

the prophets,& ftoneft thiemwhich

arefcntto thccihowe ofreh wouldc

I haue^ga^bcred thjf children togc-

ther,&c. "

'"*'
' 3-41^

14.1 1 And many falfc Prophjst« ihal

arifeand ihal dccciuc maiuc\ , ,f5>«

14 And this Gofpeloftheyngdome

(halbc preached through the whole

world , for a witnt fie \n:o all nati-

ons ; and then ihall the cndc come

3,4-4

24 For there fhall arife falfc Chnlt$,

andfalfe Prophets, andfhalibeuc

great fignessnd wonders: foihac

ifjt were poflibh , they flioulde de-

ceiuetlcveiie cleft. 4-?'4

30 And then fliall appcare the fignc

of the fonne ofman in heaucn,and

then {hall all the Hnrcdcs ofthc

canh-mournc,and they ftial fee the

fonne of man comcintheckudcs

ofbcaucn wuh power & great gl6«

ric. 2.1^.17

16 Butofthatdayand houreknow-

ethnoman, no not the Angeli of

heaucn,but my Father onclic. r,

14.9^^

45 Whothen is a faithful! feruaunr,

and wife , whomchismaillerhatl*'

made ruler ouer his houfeholde»

togiuc them mcatc in fca&n ?4.i^.

3K
aj,3 The fooliftitooke their lampcs^

bujtookenooylc with them. j.f*.

7
« Then his maiftcr faid vnto Him,ic

is wclfdone .good feruaunt and-;

faithfuU: thou haft beene faithful!

in litlc , I wil make thee rulcroucr

much:eiucrinto thy maiftcrsioy.i,'.

3.11

»3 It is well done good feruaunt and

faichfuD.thou baS bccnc faithful in'

Iitlc,&c. ijii

a^ For vnto euerie man that hath,ic

ihalbcgiucn , andheenial haue a-

bund?nce -.andfjom him that hath;

nor.eucn ihathc hath,flialbe takcn-

away, 2.3.ix.&.3.i5:,4

31 And when the fonne ofman com»~

methin his gloiie.andaltbc holy

Angels with him .then (haH he fitte

v^thcihroneofKisgbric, ^^^<^
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,iy

31 And before him fhalbegathcfcd

all na:ions& hcc iTialfeparace one

from an other, asaflirpcheardfe-

paraceth the fliccpc from the goats.

a.i<?.i7.&^.ij.9

54 Comcycbleflcd ofmy father, in-

licritc the kingdomt prepared for

you fro the foudations ofthe world

3.18.U&3. 18.1. & 3. 18.3.8:5.14.

iS

3 J For Iwasan hungrcd, &ycgaiic

me nicaie:! thirftcd > & y e gaue ttie

drinke,&c. 3.1S.1

40 Verily I fay vnto you.in ai much
asyehaue done ic vnto one of the

Icaft ofthefc my brethren, ye haiie

doncictome. S-^^-^

41 Depart from meye curfed , into

cucrbfting fire, which is prepared

for the dcuill and his angels.i.i4.T

4

& 1.14.19 &3.iy.f

4^ And thcfe {hall c;o into eucrlafting

painc,and the righteous into life e-

tcrnall. 3.2.5.^

2^.10 Why trouble yce the woman?
for fhc hath wrought a goodworke

vponmc. 3.iy 8

II For yce hauc the poore alwaics

with you, but me (hall yc nor hauc

wiihyoualAraies.4.3.1 & 4.i7.2^.&

, ,

4-l7:i8

11 .For in that {he powred this oiht-

mchtVponmybodie, (hecdiditto

buricme. 3^5-8

1 5,. And he faidc to them, what wily

c

giucmee , andlwilldeliucrhim

vnto youf'and they appointed vnto

hirachyrticpeeccs ofdlucr. 4.1?.

/' {' ^4

x4 And as they did eatejTcfuitooke

chebrcad'.and when hec had giuen

thankcshcbrakcit , and gaue it to

the difciples.and faidc, take, cate:

this is my body4.14.xo. and 4 1 tf.3 o.

and4. i7.i.ami. 4.17.10. anti 4'^?

•

*3

ii; Alio lie to!<e the cup,and when f.e

' had giuen thanks hcgaucittoihci

f3ving,dr:n'<c ye allofir. 4.9 14
38 Then fiid Icfus vnto the my fouic

is vcrie hcauie eucn vnto the death:

tarie yc herc,and watch with mc,2.

if.u &.3.S.9

3 $ So he went a litlc further,and fcl

on his hccSi praied , faying: O my

^ J
Father, ifftbepoffiblcletthiscup

"''
^afTc from mc, ncuerthclcire not as

IwiD.bucas thouwilr. 2.i<?.ii

53 Thinkcflthouthat Icannotnow
' pray tomyFatheJ,ondhewiIlgii)c

me more iha twcluc legions of An-
gels. r.14.8

74 Then began hero curfehimfclfc

and to fwcarc, faying , 1 knowe not

the man. 4-izS

7 J
Then Pe/fyremcmbrcd the words

oflefu?, which faide yntohim,Bc-

forc the c ocke crowc thou (halt de-

ny mc thrifc . Sohcewentout,and

wept bitterly. 3.3 4
27.4 1 haue {inned betraying the inno-

cent bloud , but they faidc, what is

thattovs?fcethoutoir, 3.3.4

li Andwhenhewas accufedofthc

chicfe Pricfts and cldcrs,he anfwe-

rcd nothing.
_

2.i<?.j

14 But he aunfwercd him not to one

wordjn fo much that the goucrnor

maruailcd grcarly 2.1^ f

^3 Then faid the gouernour,but what

cuillhathhcdonePchen thcycrycd

the more faying , let him be crucifi-

ed. »-x<^.y

24 when ViUteivN that he auailed

nothing, but chat more tumulc was

made, he tookc water and wafhcd

hishandcs before the multitude,

fiiyihty,'! am inncrccncofthcbloude

6f thil ioft raandookc you to it . 2.

':'.
^,. .-. i^-r'

4^ And s&cMt the ninth houre lefus

cticdwithabudcvoycd, faying,

'EiijElff LamafibiuihAni ? that is,

my
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my God, my God t'why haft thou

forfakcnrac? i.i^.ll

yo Then Icfui cried againe with a

ioudc ?oice , Si ycclded vp the ghufV.

4.19.23

fx And the graucs did open ihcm-

fclucs,aiid many bodies ofy faintcs

which ilcpt,arolc,i.io.t3.and.'3 .i J

.

7

5j And cjmc out ofchc graue<af-

tirhificfurrcftion , and went into

the holy cirifj and appeared to ma-

ny. Z.T0.13

166 And they went and made the fc-

piilchre fure with the warch & fea-

ledtheftone. 3.1^3

a8.5 ButtheAngcU aunfwctedand

faide to the women, fearc yccnot,

&c. M4-^

6 He i« not here,for he is rifen , as

hcfaidc,&c. 4'i7.ip

7 TcU his difciplcs, that hcc h rifcn

from the dead, Sec . i.i^.6

1 1 Nowc when ihey were gone , be-

ho!dc , fome ofthe watch came in-

to the cirie , and (hewed vnto the

hiepricftes all the things that were

done. 3-i^3

X 2 And they gathered themfclues to-

gether with the elders , & toke cou-

fell,& gauc large njonic 10 the foul-

diers. J.*?.?

13 Saying,Say,his difciplcs came by

night and ftole him away while wee

flept. ' J-if?

x8 AHpowcris giucn vnto mecin

heautn and in earth. 3 i y.f

i^ Go therefore and teach all nati-

onsjbaptizing them inihenamcof

the Fathcr.and the Sonne, and the

holy ghoft.i.i3.i6.&4.3.6.Sc 4.8.4.8c

4.14.10.8c 4.1 5.6.x8.20.zr.&,4. 16.27,

8C4-I9.18

»o I am with you alwaics , vntill the

cndco{"ihcworld.i.i6.T4.8C4,S.8.8l

4.8.11.& 4.i7«*'-6.& 4-i7.*8.and 4.17.

30

MJKKE.
I.T^e beginning ofthe Gofpell ofle-

fus Chnil the fonne ofGod . x«

9.1

4 John did baptife in the wilderncifc,

and preached chebaptifmeofaitic-

demcntoflifc for remiHion of(int.

3.3.1 9.& 4-19 17

If And faying the time jsfulfiilcd,&

the kingdome ofGod is at hand, re-

pent Scbeleeue the gofpell. 3.3.1?

3.x J And that they might hauc power

tohealeHckcnefles, andcocaflouc
diucls. i.'J'i?

:8 Verily,I fayc vnto you,all fins (hall

bee forgiuen vnto the children of

men,and blafphemies , wherewith

they blafphemc. 5 .? f
z^ But he that blafphemeth againft

the holy Gho(t, (hall neuer bee for-

giuen,butis culpable ofeternal da-

nation. 1.13.1^^3.3.22,

6.y And gatic them power oucrvn-

cleancfpirites. >''3'^J

13 And they caft out many diaelsSc

they annointcd many that were fick

With oylr,and healed them. 4.19.18;

& 4,19.21

7.33 Then he tooke him afidelrom

the multitude , & put his fingers ia

his cares,& did fpic^and touched his

tongue. 4«^9'*J

8.38 For whofoeuer (hal be a(hamed

oFmee , and ofmy wordcs among
this aduherousand (infull genera-

don , of him {hall the fonne ofman
bea(haraedalfo,&c. 4.1.26

9.14 Lord,lbeleeuc:hclpcmyvobe-
*

liefc. 4.1 4^7

43 To goe into hel, into the fire ihac

neuer (hall be quenched. 3.15.11

44 Where their worme dieth not,&
the fire neuer goeth our. 3 .i J.ts-

X0.9 Thcrefercjwhai God hath cou-

pled together, letno man fepvate,

4.1.1.

FFFf; 30 2«
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30'But he flialrccciue a hundred fold

nowcatthisprelent : houfcs, and

brcthrcn,and fiftcrs, and mothers,

and children, and landes with pcr-

fccutions: and in the world to cemc

ctcrnalllife.
^

3.18,5

11.14 Whatlocueryedcfirewhcnyc

pray , bcleeue that ye {hall hauc k
and it fl'.albc done vnco you. 3 .10.1

1

j2.i3 Then came the Saduccsvnto

him(which lay, that there is no re-

furveftionj and ihey asked him,

faying. 5.Jf.5

13.51 butofihatday&houreknow-

cthno ma.nonot the Angch which

arcmheaucn , neytherthcfonnc

himreifc, lauc oncly the Faihcr. a.

I4.^

J41Z Andasthcydidcate.Icfusioke

thebreadc, andwhenhehadgiucn

thankci, hee brake it and gaue it to

thcm,and faidc,take, eate : this my
body. 4.17.1.& 417.^0

33
Andhcctookc with him 'P«er,&

lames znd John , &hcbcgan tobcc

afraide.and in great heauincfi'e 3 .8.

9

34 And faidc vnto them, my foule is

vericheauic, cufrn vnto the death:

taric here and watch, x.'^.it

1 J x8 Thus the fcripturc was fulfil-

Icd.which faith. Andhcwa$coun-
tedamorgihe wicked. i.i6.s

169 He appeared firft to Maru Mag-
dalene ^ outofwhomc hee bad cafie

fcucndincls. x.14.14

3 5 Goc ye into all the worlde , and

preach the Gofpcl to cucri* crea-

ture. 4.54.5i4.3.ii.&4-l^-i7-&4.

I9.i8

\6 He that (liall bcleeue and be bap-

tifcd,lhallbec faued. '4.i;.i.& 4.1 6.

29 So after the Lord had fpokcn vnto

them, he was recciued into htauen

and (at at the right .hand ofGod.2.

LVKE.

1.6 "DOthwerc iuftificd before Gotf
and vv-a]l:cd in all the coman-

dcmentesand ordinau'nces of-

the Lordc,withoutrcproofc .3.17.7

15 Andheefhall be hllcd with the

holy g'.ofl , eucn from his mothers
woiube. 4- •''.17

17 For hee fhall gee before him in

the Ijiirite and power of FJiaj : 10

lurnc thehcartcs of the fathers to

their children , and ;hc difobcdicnc

to ihe wifedomc of ihe luft men , to

make rcadic a people prepared for

the Lord. 4,1.tf

31 Forloc, ihoufhaltconceiueia

thy wombe,and beare a fonne , and
fhalccallhisnamelcfus. 2.16.1

52 Hcftiallbc great , and fhallbcc

called the fonnc ofthe moftchigh,

8f the Lordc (hall g'uc vnto him the

throne ofhis faihci Dautd. i.i^./^y^

33 Andhefhallraignecuerthehoufe

ofy^fci ^or eiicr , and ofhis king-

dome ihallbec none endc,2.i4 3.&

34 Then faidc TAarie vnto theAn-
gclljhoA fhall (his be, feeing Iknow
no man? A^7'5

3 J And the Angel anfwercd.&faidc

vnto her.the holy Ghofl {hallccmc

vpon thee,& the power ofthe moft

high {hall ouerfli^dow thee: there-

fore alfojthat holy thing which {hall

be borne ofihce, {hall be called the

fonne of God. 2i4'^

43 And whence commeth this tome
that the mo her of my Lord {huuld

come to mc.^ 2..14.4

54 Hee hath vphoIdcnj(/rrfe/his fer-

lunr, being mindfuB of his mcrcic.

2.10.4

7» That he would {hcwcmcrcycto-

wardes our fathers> and remember

hh holy couenanc. 2.X0.4

73 And
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fj And the oth which hec fwarcio b:itcncftrongcrthanI, commeth^
our (azhcT Alnraham,

?4

a.i 0.4 whofc flioocs latcbet I aro not wor-

thy ro vnloofc : hcc will baptife yoa

with the hoi/ Ghoft, and with fire.

It And the holy Guoll caine downe
in a bodi!)' flnpc like a Douc , vp'm
htm, and tht.rc was avoycefiom
hciuc, faying, thou art ray bcloucd

fonnc:ia thee 1 am well picafcd . 4.

17.11

23 Andlcfushimrcircbegan tohca-
bout thirtic ycares of age, bring as

mcnfuppofcd thefonrij offo/iph,

whichvvasiht fonnc ofJi/;>,4.ij.27,
•

' 29

38 Which was the fbnncofEMor,

which was the forme oiSeth , which
was the fonneof^cf^m , whichc
was the funne ot God. 1.12.7,8:

2.13.3

4.t7 And there was dcliucredvnto

him th : bokc ofthe prophet Efxiar.

and v/hen he had opened the booke
hee foundc the place where ic was
written. 4I9.*3

18 Thefpiriteofihe Lord isvpcnrac
bccaufc he hath annoinied mc,ihac

I fliould preach the GofpelJ to the
poorc:hf haih fent me,that I (hould

healc the broken in heart.z.i^.z.&j

. % 3io.&3.4.3

J.13 And touched him/aying, I will,

be thou chan. And immediatly th«

Icprofie departed from him,

14 And he commanded liim that he
{hoiildetellit tonomin : butgoe,
faith hcc , andiliewe thy fclfe to the

pricft,and oScrfor thyclcnfing.as

/.fo/fi hath commanded, for a wjE-

nclfc vntothem. 34 4
3 + Can yc make the children ofthe

wedding chamber fafte, as long as

the bridcgrome is with them? 4.12.

wages.
^, . .

4.-io-i* 35i,^. ii- '•• f 17
j^ /fl/j«aunrvvcred,andra(idto them ..^.ij.'- And when icwas4ay» he called

"
•difciplcs , and ofthiin he cbofc

FFFfa. twduc

That we bemg deliucrcd oat of

the han^ej ofoiir enemies, thould;

fcruc him without fcarc. 3.16.2

77 And to giuc knowledge offaluaci-

on vnto his peop]c,by the remiilion

ofthcic finncs. 3.11.11

79 f'* &*"^ h^htto tbcra thatfitm

darksneflr , and inthcfhado.yeuf

death, and to guide our fvccc into

the way ofpeace. 2.1*4

t.ir That ij, thjtvnro you i', borne
thi?dayinths Citieof D;rwWaSa.
uiour, which iiChrift the X.orde,2.

Xj And ftrcight way there waj with

cbc Angell a muhitude of heauenly'

foldiers,pray(ingGod,&c.
. 1.14.?

37 And ftieewasa widowe about

fourefcorcand foureyccres , and
went not outofthe temple , &fcr-

nc'd God withfaltings, and prayers,

night and day. 4.12.15

f I And lefus increased in wi^edomc,

and ftature, and in fauor with God
and men, 2.14 2

J.3
And he came into al the coaftes

ahouz Jordan , preaching ihcbnp-

tifmcof repentance far the remil^

fionoffinnes, 3.3.19.&41J.7.&4.
19.17

8 Bring forth therefore fruites wor-
thy amcndemcnt oflife, and begin

not to fay with your fclucs.wchnuc

Abraham to our fathcirf'or I fay vnto

you.ibat God is able of thefe ftoncs

toraifcvp children \nio Abraham.

14 The fouldiers likcwifc demanded
ofbim,faymg , and whatlhallwcc
doc?and he faidc vnto them, do vt-

olecc to no man.ncitber accufe any
hl^cly , and be concent with your

al,iadced I baptize you with water. %
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cwcwc , which aUohc called Apo- x6 Forwhoroeacrftiallbceafliarrcd

files. 4.3-?

^3 Rcioycc ye in that day,an(l be glad,

for behold, youi reward is great in

heaucn^&c. J.iS.t

24 But woe be to you that arc riclie,

for youhauc receiucdyourconfola-

tion, 5-'?9

3 z Be ye merciful therefore, as your

father alfo is raercifull. 3.7.6

7.»9 Thenall the people that heard,

and the publicanes iuftifiedGod,

being bapcifed with the baptifmc of

Wj«. 3'I''3

35 Butwifedwncisiuftificdofalher

children. 3-1 ^-3

36 And one ofihe pharifces defiled

him that he wouldc catc with him:

and hcc went into the Pharifces

houfc^andfat downc at the table. 3.

4-37

47 Wherefore I lay vnto thee, nrany

linncs are forgincn her : for fhe lo.

uedmucb. To whomalitJcisforgi-

ucnjhedothloueaJitlc. 3-4-31

S.i And ccrtaine women, which were
healed ofeuili fpiritcsj and infirmi-

ties ,^- as MArie which was called

Magdalene^ out ofwhame went feuc

diucls. I*i4>i4

7 And fome fell among thorncs^nd
the thornes fprung vp with it , and
choked if. 3A.to

13 But they that are on the ftoncs ,nre

they which when they hauc hcaf d,

rcceiue the word with ioy , but ihcy

haucnorootes , which for a while

beIceue,butihthctimcoftenta(ion

V goeaway. 3.1.10

j( But that which felon good ground.

are they which with an honcft , and

good hart heare the worde,& keepc

k,& bring forth fruit with pacicncc.

4.14-11

^,\l Ifany man will come afterme, let

hhn deny himfcire, and tfticevphis

i croffc daily and foJIowc PK.3.1 J.8

,

ofme,and ofray words, ofhim (hall

the fonne ofman bcafliamed when
be (hall come in his glone , & in the

gloricofchc father, and ofthe holy

Angels. 1.14-9

%^ Butlcfus turned about, and rebu'

ked thcm,and faid, ye knowe not of

what fpirite ye arc. 3 .20.1 J

lo.i After thcfcthinges the Lord ap-

pointed other 7o.alfo ,& fent them
tv»oandtwobeforchim,&c. 4.3.4

6 And if the fonne ofpcacc be there

your peace (hall reft vpon him : it

not,it (hull rcturnc to you againc.3

.

-3-'4

\6 Hctbathcarethyou.hearcthme:

and he that defpifeih you, defpifeth

me. 4.3.3.&4.8.4

1 8 I fawc Sathin, like lightning, fall

downe from heauen. 1.14.18

ao Ncucrthelcfl'c , in this reioycc

not, that the fpirircs arc fubdued

vntoyoubut rather reioice,bccaurc

your names are written in heauen.

3-14 9
zi Thcfanaehourereioycedlefusin

the fpirite and faidc , I confefTe vn-

to thee father ,Lorde ofheauen and
earth, that thou haftehiddcthcfe

ihinges from the wife and learned,

and haft rcuealed them to babes , e-

uen fo,fathcr, becaufe it fopleafcd

thee. 3«i-34

za A 11 things arc giucn mc ofmy fa-

ther: and no manknoweth who the

fonne is,butthcfaiher:nciiherwho

the father i5,faue the fonnc.-andhee

cowhomthefonwillreuealchim.3.
ii.&4.iS.zo

z3 BlclTed are the eics, which fee that

yee fee. 1.9.1

14 Fori tell you,thatmany prophet!

and kinges hauc defired to fee ihefe

thinges,which yc fee. and hauc not

feencthciii,&c. 1.9.1.&1.T16

»5 Maiftcr, what (hall I doe,toinhc-

rue
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ritecrcrnalllifc? 4.i3i3

»7. And hec anfwcrcd, and faide, thou

fliak louc thy Lord God,wich al thy

hcart,and with all thy foul,and with

all thy ftrcngth , and with all thy

thoughr,and thy neighbour as thy

fclfc. 2.8. 1

1

50. AnJaccrtaine man went downc
from Icrttfalcmtolcncho, and fell

among thceucj. i.J.i^

5 6. Which now of"thcfc ihrce,thinkelt

thou,was neighbour to hitn that fel

among the thceues? 2.8 J y

xi.i. And he faide vnco them whtn ye

pray, fay. Our father which an in

Heauen. 3.lo.^.Sc 3.10.34.

3 Our dayly breade giuevsfor the

day. 2.^.14

31. When a ftrong man armed, kcc-

pcth his place, the thinges that hee

po^eiTetharcin a peace. I.t4.i3.&

i.i^.iS.

22. But when a ftronger than he com*
meth vpon him,and ouercommcth
hiro, he caketh from him, all his ar«

mour wherein he trufled, and deui-

dcthhijfpoiles. 1.14.18.

3^. And the Lordefayde vnco him,)ia

deed ye Pharifees make cleane the

oat fide ofthe cup, & ofthe platter,

but the inwarde part is full ofraue-

ning and wickcdncfTe. 3.43^.

12 f . Fearc him which after hee hath

killed,hath power to cad into hell,

&c. 1.IJ.2.

JO.And whofocuer ftiall fpeake a word
againftthefonneofman, itfhallbc

forgiucn himrbut vnto him that fhal

blafpheme the holy Ghofte, it (hall

neuerbeforgiuen. 1.13.1J.& 3.3.21,

2a.& 3.5.7.

!4.Man,who made mc a iudge, or a di-

uidcr ouer you? 4.11.9.&4.11.11

14.21, Go out quicklyinto the places

and ftreetes ofthe Citic, and bring

in hither the poore & the maimed,
and the halr,and the blinde« 4.1^,

. 3»

TJ.7. irayvntoyou,thatlikewireio7

(hall bee in heauen foronefinncry

conuerteth,more than for nintic 8e

ninciuft men, which neede no a-

mendmcntoflifc. i"i4.7

20. And when he was yet a great way
ofF.hts father rawchim,and had c6-

psflion, andran&fcllonhisnccke
andkiffedhim. 3 -^0 37

i6,z. And he called him.andfaid vnto

him,, how« isit that Ihcar^ this of

thee/giueanaccoumpt oftHyHew-
ardfliip, for thou maift be no longer

fteward, 3.10.J,

^.And I fay vntoyou^make youfrcnds

with the riches ofiniquitie, y when
you fhall want, they may recciuc

you into cucrlalling habitations. 3.

i2.6

Xj. Yce are they which iuftifie your

felues before men, bucGodknow-
cih your harts, &c. 3.11.3.& 3.12.2

j6. The laweandthe prophets en-
dured vnrill/o/;«, &fincc that time

thekingdome ofGod is preached,

and eucrie man prciTeth into it.i.j.

i^.

22 . And it was fo.that the begger died,

andwascaried by the Angels into

Ahrahamt bofome,&c.i.i4.7.& i.r f,

2.&3.2J.6
17.3. Ifihy biothcr trefpalfc againfl

thee.rebukehim; and ifhe repent,

forgiuehim. 3.7.^

4. And the Apoftles faidevnto the

Lord,increare our faith. 4.14.7

7. Whoisit alfoofyou, thathauinga
feruaunt plowing or feeding cattel,

would fay vnto him by and by,whea
he werecome from the ficld,&c. j.

14.1^

10. Solikewifcyc, whcnyehauedonc
all thefe things which are comman-
dedyou,fay,we are vnprofiuble fer-

u;:nts,wc haue done that which was
ourductietodoc. 3.i4.i4»

CGGg5 &3.if
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3.U.3.

14.And when he faw thcm,hcfa) d vn-

to thcm,go,{hcw your fclucs to the

Piicftcs.Andit camctopaflc, that

as they went , ihcy were cleanfcd.

10, And when hcc was dcmaundcdof

the Pharifecs, when the kingdomc

ofGod fhould come, he aunfwcrtd

thcra and faid: thekingdom ofGod
commcthnot wiih obfcruation. z.

If.

4

18.1. And he fpake alfo a parable vnto

them to this code, that they ought

alwayes to pray, and nottowaxc

faint. 3.10.7

13 But the Publicanc Handing a far

off, would not lift vpfo muchas'his

eyes to hcauen, but fmotc his breft,

faying: O God,be mcrcifullto mec
a finner. 3.4.18.& 3.12. 7.

14 I tell you>thit man departed to his

houfe iuftiGed , rather than the

other: for cucry man that cxalieth

himfclfcjihailbc brought low, & he

that humbleth himfclfc , (hall bee
* exalted. 34 35.& 3.11.3

42 And Icfutfaidc vnto him:rccciuc

thy fi^htjthy fayih hath faucd thee,

4.i9.ii

1^.17 And hcc faidcvnto him, well,

good fcruaunt bccaufe thou haflc

bene faithfiillinavery little thing,

take thou authority ouer ten cities.

Z.3.U.&3.1J4

^6 Vnto all them that haue , it fhall

he giuen, & from him that hath not

cuen that he hath {hall be taken fro

him. ^.3.tI.&3.I^4

3^0.17 Then came to him ccrtaine

ofthe Sadduces , which deny that

there is any rerurredion,&c. ra.io.

23.&3.2J.5

faaCjind the God o^Jacob. j.to.^

38 For he is not the God of the dead,

but ofthem which hue. 4.1 6.^

iT.ij. Forlwilgiucyouamouth and
wifcdome, where againft, all your

aducr!aties {halnotbcableiofpesk

orrcGft. •4-3.12-

i8 And when thefcthinges begin to

cometopoflc.thcnlookc vp, &lifc

vpyour hcades, for your redempti-

on drawcihnserc. 3.9.5

aj.T7 Andherockethccup, &gauc
thank c: s,a n d faid^take ihis^and part

itamongyou. 4i7.zo.&4.i7.43«

&418.S

19 Andhetookebread,andwhenhc
had giuen thankcs , he brake it, and
gaucto them.faying, thisis roybo-

die.which is giuen for you ; doe this

in the remembrance ofme . 4.3.6.8:

4.1 f,io.& 4.1^^.30. &4.17.I.Z0.37

20 Likewife alfo after fuppcr hce
tooke the cup , faying, this cup i&

thencwe Teftamentinmybloode,

which is ihed for you. 2,1 1.4.& 1.

174«& 4.17.6.20.

zj The kings ofthe Gentiles rcignc

ouer them,and they that beare rule

ouer thcm:are called gratiout lords.

4.1 1.8.9.& 4.10.7

26 Butycfhallnotbeefo.'butletihc

greateft among you, be as the IcaR:

andthcchxcfcfl, ashetbacfcructh.

4.1 1.

8

51 Butlhaue prayed forthee , that

thy faith faile not, &c, 3.24.6.& 4.7.

17^8

43 And there appeared an Angel rn-

to him from hcauen , comforting

him. 1.14.6.& 2.1(^,11

44. And his fweat wai hkedroppes

ofbloodc , trickling downc to the

ground. 2.1 6.1 1.& 3,8.9.

37 And that the dead fliall rife again, €1 Then the Lord turned backc, and
cuen Mofct (hewed it beddes the looked vpon Ttter : and Tettr rc«

BuQi,when he faidc,the Lord ii the membrcd the worde of the Lorde,

G«4of./<^«^«0a3nd ijbc God of/^ howchcchad faidc votohun » Be-
'

fore
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fore the cockc crowe , thou (halt dc-

diemcthrife. 3«4'3T

€x And Veter went foorth , and wcpc
bitterly. 5.3.4

13,^1 AnJlicfaidevmoIcrusLordc
remember mcc , when thoucom-
mcft into thy kingdome. 3 .14.1. &.4.

4J Then Icfus faid vnto him, verily I

fay vnto thcc, to day fhalt then bee

wich mcc in Paradifc. S-^J.^
^d And lelus cried with a loud voice,

and faide. Father, into thy handcs I

commend my fpiritj &c . i.i j.z,& 3

.

ly 6

H? Th^yfaidvnto them.why fcckc

yc him that Jiuethamog thcdeadc?

6 He is not herejbut is rifenrrcsnem-

bcrhowchcrpakevntoyou, when
he was yet in Galilee. S-^S-3

tt But their words fcemcd vnto the
a fained thing , neither bclecued
they them. 3.1.4

IX Then arofc P^wr, and ranne vnto

thefcpulchrc , and looked in,3nd

fawc the linen clothes laidc by ihc-

fclues : and departed wondnng in,

himfclfe at that which was come to

pafle. 3.2.4

j6 But their cies were holdcn , that

they couldcnoi knowchim, 4.17.

i6 Ought not Chrift to hauc fufFc-

redthcfe things,& to enter into hit

g'oric ? 1.17.^. &3.18.7.& 4.17,31

27 And hecbegan at Afo/c/, andac
all the Prophets,& interpreted vn-

to the in al the fcripturcsyihinges

that were written ofhim. 1.9.3.8c

3.1.34

jx But heewat taken out of thcic

fighr. 4'i7.i?

39 Behold mine handet& my feete:

for it is my felfc: handle me and fee:

for a fpiritc hath not fle(hc & bones,

asyereemcbauc. x.i4.2,&3.r^.

.
3.Sf4,T7.2p

44 All muft bee fuliired which ar«

written ofmcinthelawofjl/y/fij ^
in the Prophetf, & in the Pfalme^*

3.5-8

45 Then opened he their vndcifta"-

ding, that they might vndciftantlc

the Scriptures, 3.i.34

46 Thus it is written , &thus itbc-

houcd Chnft to rutrcr,and to rife a-

gainc from the dead the third day.

a.u.4.8f.3.3.i9

47 And that repcnranccj&remifllon

offinnes (hould bee preached in his

name among allnations beginning

atjernfa/em . 2.12 4.SC.3.3.1.&3.3.

19

49 Buttarvycinthcciticof ferufa-
Icm, vntillyeebcc endued with po-

wer from on high. 4.3.1

1

51 And it came to pafle , that as hec
blcfL-dthem , hcc departed from
them, and was caricdvp into hea-
ucn. 4i7-2'7

J0H2^
I.I JN the beginning was the worde,

&thcwordc was withGod,&
thatwordwaiGod, i.i3.tf.&i.i3.

ti.&x.i3.tft

J All things weremade by if, &c. r,

I3.7.&i.i3.if

4 In it was life , and the life was the
ligii t ofmen . i.r 3.x }.& i .1 5 4.iSc ».».

I9.&1.6.I.& 4.17*8

f Andthelight(hinethtnthedatke-
nes,& the darkcnes comprehcndcdl
knot. X.Z.I £

9 That was the true light which
lightcneth eucrie man that cometh
into the world. 2.11.4.

10 He was in the worlde , and the

worldewasmadebyhim , and the
world knew him nor. 2.1 2 4

12 Butasmany asreceiuehim , to

them hec gaue poivcr to be the fons

ofGod, cucn to them that belecue

in hi»name , 2.^.i.8c 5.1.4.& j.^o,

FFFf4. 36
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I } Which arc borne not ofbloud,'nor

ofthe will of ihe flefh.norofthe wil

©fman.butofGod.x. i i^.&i-ij.i.

&3,i.4

14. And the wotdc was made flcfti.and

42. Andhebrought himcolerus. &c

yi.Hcraftcr (hall jre fee Hcauen open,

SctheangelsofGod afcendingand

dcfccnding vpon the fonne ofman.
I.I4,IZ.&£.9£

dwelt among vs,& we faw the glory i.i.And Icfus was called alfo, andhi$

thereof, as the glorie of the oncly

begotten fonne of the father ,fjll of

grace and tructh. i.i5.ri.&z.i2 4.

&2.14.1.&2.148

i<J. Andofhisfulncflchaue all wcrc-

ceiucd, and grace for grace, i.ij.i.

&2.iy.5.&3-ii.9-&3'ao.i

l7.FQr the law wai giucnby Mofes,h\xt

Grace and tructh canac by Icfus

Chrift. 27-1^

18. No man hath fccne God at any

time : the oncly begotten fonne,

which is in the bofom ofthe father,

he hath declared him. 1.13J7.&2.

2.Z0.8C 2.9.1.& 4.17.50

13.1 am the voice ofhim that cricih in

the wilderncffc , make ftraight the

difciples vnto the marriage. 4.

p. Nowewhenihcgouernourofthc
fcaft had tafted the water that was
madewinc,&c. 4«i3'3

ij.Thcnhccmadcafcourge offmaU

ccrdes.and drauc them allout of

the iemple,with the Iheepc and ox-

en, and powrcd out the changers

moncy,andouctthiew the Tables.

4,1^.23

i^.Tcfus anfwcrcd and faid vnto them,
' deftroythii temple , and in three

daycs I will raifcit vp againe.^ 2.14.

4.&3.2S.7

2T.Buthc (pake of the Temple ofhis

body. Z.14.4.& 3.25.7

way of the Lorde, as faide the Pro- 23 . Nowe when hce was at ferufalem^

phct Efaias. 2,<?.y

ip.Behold the latr.b ofGod, which ta-

kcthaway thcfinncsof the world.

a.i4.3.& 2.itf. J.& 1.17.4. & 3 4'i^-&

4.iy.7

3i,Soyofe«barewitncire,faying,Ifawc

the fpirite come down from heauen

at the Paflcouerin the feaft,many

beleeuedm his name, when they

fawc his miracks which hec did*

4.»-?

24. But lefus did not commit hirofelfe

vnto them,bccaufc he kncwc them

all. S-*-!*-

like a doue,and it abode vpon him. 3 .3. Verily, verily, I fay vnto ihee,ex-

ceptamanbcborneagainCj hccan

notfcethekingdomc ofGod. 2.3

j.Exccptthatamanbeborneofwater

and ofthefpJrite, bee cannot enter

intotbckingdosncofGod. 4.

ltf.2f

6, Thatwhich is borne ofthefle£hc,is

fle(h:and thatwhich is borne ofthe

Ipirite, is fpirit. 2.i.6.&».3J

I J.
Fornomanafcendeih vptoHea-

uen,but hee that hath defcended

. from hcauen,eucn thefonneofma

I, whichi$inhcauw.t.i4.2.&4-^7.?o«

14' And

2. IJ.^& 4.1^.20.

33. And I kncwe him not: but he that

fencme to baptize with water, hee

faide vnto mee, vpon whome thou

(halt fee the fpuite come down,and
tarrie Aill on him, that is he which

baptizcth with the holyG hofle. 2.

3^3eholdc the tambe ofGod. i.

9-S

ifi jinirevie tSitHonVeters brother, was
one ofthe two which had hard it of

Jolm^nd that followed him.

4.^ y
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J4. And as Moftt lifted vp the fcrpcnt

in ihc wildcincs, fo nmft the fonne

ofmanbccliftvp. x.u.4.&4.i8.

zo

1<S . For God fo loucd the worIde,thac

he gauc hit oncly begotten fonne,

that whcfoeucr belecucih^in him,

(hould not petiihjbut haue hfe cucr-

la^ng. z.iz.4.&2.itf4.&x.

I7.2.&3.I4.I7- &3'M-f- &3'M.
7.

ij .And /o^walfo baptized in Enow bc-

fides SaUmfiLC. 4.1 5^

»7. Man can rcccjue nothing,cxccpt

ic bee giucn him from heauen. z.

2.Z0

33. He that hath receiued his teftimo-

ny,hathfcalcd that God is true. 3.

34. Forhccwhomc God hath fcnr,

Ipeaketh the word of God: for God
eiueth him not the fpiriteby mea-
uirc. z.if.i.&i.ij.y

^6. Hce thatbcleeueth in the Sonne,

hath euerlading hfersnd he that o-

bcyethnotthc fonne,{hall not fee

life.but the wrath of God abideth

on him. 4.1^.31

4,i.Nowe when the Lordc kncwc,thac

the Pharifces had heard,that lefus

madeand baptized moc difciples

thanlo^M. 4.1?^

J4. But whofceucr drinketh of the

water that I {hall giue him, ihall nc-

ucrbe more a third: but the water

that I {hall giue him. flial be in him
a well ofwater,fpringingout intoc
uerlafting life. 3.1.3

^%. Yee wor{hip that which yeeknowc
not:wec worGiip that which wee
know: forfaluationisofthelcwes.

i.5.iz.&i,64.&z.6.i

23 .But the howre commeth,andnowe
is,when the true worshippers {hall

wor{hip the father in fpirit& truth,

&c. 3.xo.3o.&4.io.^4

H* GodisafpiciCj&c, X.13..H

zJ.I know well that Mefilai fl>alll come
which is called Chr){l : when hee is

comcjhe will tell vs all things, z.if.

I.& 4.8.7

3 j.Bcholde,! fay vnto you, lift vp your

eyes,andlookeonihe regions, for

they arc white already vnto haC'

uefl. 4.1^.31

4Z, And theyfaide vnto the woman,
nowewebcleeue noibecaufcofthy

faying : for we haue heard him ouc

fclucs,& know that this is in deedc

the Chridjthat fauiour ofthe world.

3.X.J

^3, Then the father knewe that it was
the fame houre in the which lefus

had faid vntohim.thy fonne liueth.

And hebcleeued and allhishouf-

hould. 3,i.J

j.S.Iefus faid vntohim,rifc:takc vp thy

bcd,and walke. A-^9'^9

1 7. My father workcth hithcno,and

Iworke.x.i3.7._&i.i3.ii.& 1.1M.&
Z.I4.&

38. Therefore the lewes fought the

more to kill him : not onely becaufe

he had broken the Sabboth: but faid

alTothac God was his father, and
made himfeirecc|uall with God. r.

ij.ia

il.For like as the father raifcthvp the

dead, and quickeneth them, fo the

fonne quickeneth wbome hee will.

2.14.J

2Z. For the father iudgeth no man,
but hath committed alliudgemenc

vnto the fonne. 2.14.3 '^ ^*

Z3 .Becaufe that al men {hould honour

the fonnc,as they honor the father:

he that honourcth not the fonne,

the fame honoreth not the father,

which hath fent him. x.5.z.8cz.i4.

3

34. Hethathearcthmyworde,&be-
leeuethinhimthat iet^tmee^ haih

eueriaftinghfe, and fhall notcome
into
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fpacon thegroundcjand made clay

of the fpittlc , and annointcd the

cycjoftheblindewithihcchiy. 4.

19.18

7.Andfaideantohim, gowafhthccin

the pookoiSilotun (which is by in-

tcrpretation,fcm)hccwcnthisway

thercforc,and wafticd , and came a-

gainc feeing. ^•i9-^9

24.And faid vnto him : giuc glory vnco

God,&c. ».8.i4

31. NoweweknowethatGodhcarcth
nocfinncrs'.butifany man be a wor-

ftiippcrofGod, and doth his will

' himheareihhc. 3.io,7.&3^o.

10

10.3.T0 him the porter opcncth, and

thefliccpc hcare his voice, andhee

calieih his owne fhcepe by name,

and leadcth them out. SM-^
4. And when heehath fcntfoorth his

^ owne (hecpe, hcgdeih before them

and the flicepc follow him : for they

know his yoicc. 3 .ii.io.& 4.

14

5. And they will not followe a ftranger

but they flee from him : for they

knowenot the voice of ftrauhgcrs.

3.22.10

V. Then faid lefus vnto them againe,

verilyjverily I fay vnto you,lara the

.doorcofthcftiecpc. 4-

% )f acb the dor^t'by inc ifany man en.

tcrin.heftialibefauedj andfti^llgo

• inandgo6ut,andfindcpafture. z

14.3

II. lam the good Ihcphcard , the

good fticpheardc giucth his lite for

his fhcepe. t.i4.j.& 4.1 9:14

14. latn the gooid fliephcardc, and

knowerainc,&c. 4*4
2 y. As the father knowcth me,foknow

I the fathcr,and I lay downc my life

for my fhcepe. 2. 16.J

jtf.Other fhcepe 1 hauc alfo,which are

not of(his fbldeVilxjtm alfo mul^ I

bring,&C. 3.14.^

ij.Thcrefote doth my father loue me,
bccaufe I lay downe my life, that I

might take it ngaine. 2.12.4.

18. Nomaniakethitfrommee.butI
lay it downe ofmy fdfc: Ihauepo-
wcrto lay it downc, and I haue po-

wer to take it againe : this comman-
dcment hauc I recciued ofmy fa-

ther, a r2.4,&2.i^y

^6. Butyebclccucnot:forycarcnot

ofmyfhccpc,&c. 3.1210

27. My fhcepe hcaremy voice, and
Iknowthcm,&c. 3.24.(?.

28. And I giuc vnto them etcrnalliife

andthcyfhallneuerperifh, neither

fhall any pluckc them out of my
hande. 3.ij.5.&3.ii.i.8c3 22.7,&

3.i4.(f

ap.My Father which gauc them me is

greater than all,and none is able to

take them out ofmy fathers hand.

3.22.10

3oj an dray father are one. i.S.a^

34.1tis not written in your lawc,I faid,

ye arc Gods? 4.i(S'.3i

3 y.Ifhe called ihcm Gods,"vntow&m
the word ofGod. was ghien, ^nd
the Scripture cannotbc broken. 4.

204
37.IfIdonotthcvvorkc$ ofmy father

beleeue me not. i.i 5 • 13

ii.zf, lam the rcfurredion.and the

lifejhe thatbelecueth in me,though

he were dead, yet fhall hceliuc. i.

13. 13. &z.i2.4.&3.2y.9.&4J^.
17

4i.Father,Ithankc thce,becaufe thou

haft heard me. 1.13-13

43. Ashe hadfpokcthcfcihingcsjhcc

cried with a loudc voice: i4^<r«f

come foorth. 4.iP-^9«

44. Then hcc that was dcade, caroc

foorth bound hand and fo»tc with

bandes, and his face was boundc

with a napkin .Tefus faid vnto them

loofc him,and Ice him go.

47. Then
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47 Thcngathcrc^thehighpriefts,8c

the phari^ccs a councdl,and faydc:

what flail wcdo'-&c. 4-9.7

11.17 Father, faiicmc fro this hourc;

but ihcrforc came I ?nto this houre.

x8 Father glorifie thy nanic.&c.i.i x.

4
31 Nowcisthc iudgcmcnt ofthis

worldc : now {hall the prince of this

world be caft our. 1.14.1.3

ji And I , ifI were lift vp frota the

earth , will drawc all mine vnto mc.

5.15.6

59 Therefore could they not helecuc

becaufc chat Efains faith againc.3.24

ij

4J Thefc things faidc £/i*w', when
he fawc his glorte and fpakcofhim.

1.13.11 .& 1.13.23

43 For they lotted the praifc ofmen,

more than the praifc ofGod . 3. 11.

9

49 For I haue noc fpokcn ofmy felfe.

&c. 4.8.13

13.4 Hcrifcthfrom fuppcr, and laieth

andchisvppergaimenccs,andtoke

atowell, and girdchimfclfe. 4,19.

^3

If For I haue giucn you an example

thacyefliouldedoe, cuenas Ihnue

donetoyou. 3.1^.2

18 I fpeakc not of you all : I knowc
whom I haue choren,&c.3 ,2x.7.&'3.

24.9

34 Ancwe comroaundcmentgiuel

ynt© you , that ye loue one another

as 1 haue loued you, that cuen foye

loue one another. 3,i<?.x

14.1 YcbckcoeinGodjbeleeuealfo

in me, i.i3.i3.&a.<5.4

J Thomas faidc vnto him: Lorde wee
knowe not whither thou goeft: how
canwc then know the way ? <!,t7.

23

4 Iamthewjy,andthetrueth, and
ihc jrfc,&ca .15 I7.&*x.^.i,«c 3 rio.si

&44<^.i>

8 And Vhliif faidc vnto hicn: Lcrde.

fhcwe Y$ the father , and 11 fufSfcth

vs. 4 17 ij

10 Belieucft thou not,that I ain in the

father,and the father in mce } the

wordcs which 1 fpakc vntoyoii , I

fpake not ofmy ft Ife :but the father

thatdwellcthinmcc, hedeethtlw
workes, 1.14 x.&.4,8.i3

11 Belceue mc,that I am in the father

and the father in mc: at the leaft be-

lceue me , for the veric wotkcs fake.

13.13

13 And whatfocucr yee aske in my
name.that will I do, that the father

may be glorifiedinihsfonnc. 3.20,

17
16 And I will pray the father, and he

Ihallgiucyou an other comforter,

&c. i.T3.i7.&4.8,n

17 EucnthefpiriteoftruethjWhome

the world can not recciuc , becaufc

itfeethhimnot , ncytherknowcth

him:butyeknowe him,forhc dwel-

Icth with yoUjandflialbcin you. 3.1.

4.5f.3.x.39

x6 But the comforter , which is the

holieOhoft whomcthe faiherwill

fendein my name , heefhall tcachc

yo#alIthinges,and bring all things

to your I emebrance . which I haue
told you.2.2i,&3.i4.& 4.8.8.&4.8.

28 For my father 15 greater than I.i.

13.2^

30 Here aftcrwilH not fpeake many
thingcs vnto you : for the prince of
this worldc commeth, and he hath

nought inme. 1.14.18

1 j.i lam the true vinc,and my father

is an husbandman: euericbranche

that bcareth not fruite in roee , hce
rakcth away : and cucrie one that

bcareth fruite^hc purgeth it • that it

may bring forth more. X.3.9.& x 14.

3.& 4.19.34

3 Nowe
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3 Nowcarcycecleinc through chc

i word.whichl hauc fpokcnvnto you

;:-.>:., .. . . $.^.s

f vl am the vinc,yc arc t'nc biaachcs:

he thit abidethm me,ancl lin hirn,

the fame briogctii tonhtiuich f.uic.

. for without mCjSce. i.a 8.i'<i.3.9.&

io Ify; fhall kcepe my comniaunde-

m;.nts yc ihal! abide in ray louc , c-

iien as I hauc kept my fathers com-

niandcmeucs and abide in his louc.

:• - — t- 3.1^.*

j6 But I hauc chofcn you,and ordai-

ned yoi!,thatyc go and brine foorth

fruitc, & chat yourfcuitc rcmaine,

19 Ifyc were of the world, the world

would loue his ownc : but bccaufc

yc arc not ofthe worldc ,buc I hauc

chofcn you out ofthe world, thcr-

forc the worldc hateth you, 3.

z6 Euen the fpiritc oftructh , which

proceedcch ofthe father, &c. 1.13.

17

i^.i They fhalexcommunicate you,

&c, 4i.<J

7 It is expedient foryou , thatlgoc

away,&c.i.i3.i^.&z.i6.i4&3.i5-3«

,., &4.I7.X6

-/il ' Ofiudgcmcmjhccaurcihe prince

ofthc world is iudged. I.14.13

12 Ihaucyeimany thinges tofayc

vnto you,but yc cannot bcarc them

away. 3.ii.2.& 4,8.14

13 When bee is come which is the

fpirit oftruth, he will Icadc you into

alltrueih: forhefliallnotfpcakcof

him felfc , but whatfoeucr hcc fliall

hearcjthat Ihallhc fpcakc&c. 1.9.1

&3.i.34.&4.8?.&4.S.J3

io Verily.verily,! fay vnto you, that

yc (hall wcepc and lament * and the

worldc ih 11 rcioycc : andyceftiall

Ibrrowc, but your fbrrowc (hall b-e

lurncd to ioyc, 3.8.9

14 Hitherto haue ye asked nothing

in my name .' a^keand yee niaj]'.c«

cciucthatyourioycnaaybefuj. 3
10.17.

i6 In that day (hall ycc askc in my
narac,&c. 3.10,18

x3 I am cornc out fmm my ?a:hcr,8f

cait>cinto the worldcaijam.*-, 1 kai:c

the worldcand goctoiny father 4.

17.^.6

17 3 And this is life ctcrmljtha: they

knowc thee to bee the onely vc. jc

God, and whome thou hiftfcnc

IcfusChrill . i.i$.i6.6:i.6.i.Si^ 1.

y And now gloriSc mcc, thou father

with thine ownc fclfc , with the glo'

ry which I had with thcc,bcfore the

world was. 1.13.8.5c 1.15 2X.?i i.14.

z

6 I hauc declared thy name vnto the

men which thou gaucft mcc out of

the worldc : then they were.and

thou gaucft them mc.3 .24.1 .& 3 24.

6

9 I pray for them : I pray not for the

worldc but for them whiche thou

haft giucnmCjfor they arc thine. 3.

22.7

12 While I was with them in the

worldc , I kept them in thy name:

thofc that ihou gaucft mee, I kcpr,

and none ofthem is lofte,butthc

childe ofpcrditiojthat the lirripturc

might be fulfilled. 3 22.7.^3.24.6 7.

9

I J I pray Eot that thou fhouldcft take

them out of the worldc ; buty thou

keepe them from euill. 2.5.11

19 And for their fakes fanftific I my
fclfcjihat they alio may be fandifi-

cdthroughthytruth.x.i3 14.&2.15.

6.&2.I7.^.&-3.II.I2

11 That they allmay be onc,a» thou

father art in me,and I in thcc,cucn

ih.it they may be alio one in V8:thac

thcworldmaybdccue, that thou

haft
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haftfcntmfc. J-^-H
3S.4. Then kfusknowJngaltbjrgLS

that fhouMe come vnto him : went
focnh,3ncl faiuc vnto ihcm; whom
fcckcye? i.i5.5

35 I-fus aiifwcred : my kingdome is

net ofthis woilde, ifmy kir.gdomc

wcr;; of ihis worlds , my fcruauntcs

would furely fig^.t, thac 1 ftiould not

be deliucred to the ltwcs:bucnowc
is wy kingdom not ficm hcncc.i.i 5.

3

3 7 Eucnc one that is ofirueib, hea-
reth my voice. 4 2.4

38 P/Vrf/efaid vRtohim.whatis truth?

and when hee had faidcrhat , hee
went out againe vmo (helcvves,&
fai-e vnto them , I findc in him no
caufeatall. 2.1 6. J

J9.30 Now when lefus had rec&iued

ofthe viniger, he faid, ij is fin.fhed,

&c. 4.18.5.13

34 Butoneof ihs fouldicrs , with a

fpearCspcarccd his fide, and foorth-

^^ichc3IBe thereout bloud and wa-
ter. 414.12

$6 Notaboncofhjmihalbc biokcn,

»o.8 Then went in alfo the other dif-

cipJcjwhich came firft to the fcpul-

<re , and hee favve it and belceued.
•. - • -5 2.+

17 Tc^u*:n mcnot/orlamnotyctaf-
cendcd to my father, &C.2.12.2.&4,

, t- 17.19

Xp The fame daye then at night,

which was the firft day ofthe wcke,

and when the doores werefhutte

where the difciplei were aflcmlJcd

for fcarc of the Icwcs,camc lefus &
ftoodc in the middcs,&c. 4.17.29

ai And when he had fayde that , he
breathed on them , and faide vnto

them:receiue the holy Ghoft. 4.19,

7.29

13 Whofbeuers finnes ye remit,thcy

are rcDaitced rnco ihcoa : and who.

focucjs (innei yerctainCj they sre

retained. 34,io.Sc4.u2 &4.2.IQ.

&4 6.3.S£4.^.4.&4»8.4.&4.ii.i.&4.

a3 Thou artroyLordjandnjy God.

1.13 II

3 1 But thcfe tilings are wri:tenj thac

ye mii:hc belcue,that Icfus is.Chrift

the TonneofGcd, and chat in bc-

Iccuing, ycmighhauelifcj&c. 3.

2.6

21.Tf SitKonConnc ofJoanna , loucil

thou mee more than ihcic^ he faide

vnto him,yca Lord , thou knoweft^

I loucthcc;hefaidevntohim,fecde

mylambes. 4.<<.3.& 4.1 r.r.& 4.19
28

8 When thou waft younr, thou gir-

dedftth.y feifc , & walkedft whither

thou wcujdeft , but when thou fhalc

beolde,Scc. 3.8.1.Q

1.3 nrO whome aVo hee prefented

himfelfc aliuesfter that hcc
hadfurfredbymanye ir.failibIcto<-

kens being feene ofthe by the fpacc

offortiedaJei, Strpepkingofthofe

thingcs which appertained toiloc

kingdomeofGod.2.i^.i4.& 3.25.3.

&4.17.17

5 For yo/jn in deedc baptifed with
water,but yc {hall bee baptift d with

the holy Ghoft , within thcfe fewe
dales. 4-'5>i^

8 But ye (hall recciue power of the

holy Ghoft, when he flsallcome on
you:andyec fliall bewimeflcsvnto
me both in lerufaUm , and in all/«-
dea^ and in Samaria , and vnto the

vtternaoftpartofthe cartb.4.3.ia.Sc

4.19.28

9 And when hee had fpokcn thcfe

thingcs while they beheldc, hewas
taken vp/or a cloudc tookc him out
ofcheir^ght, zj6.i4&5.xj.i.8c4.

17.
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l7.T7.&4.T7-t7

10 Bcholdctwomcnftuodcbyihcm
iii white apparel. 1.14-^

n This lefus which is cakcnvp from

you into hcaucn,fliall fo comc.as ) c

haucrccnchimgointohcaucn.i.r4

5.5ci.l<<.«7-&4.l7-H«*7

IJ AndinthofcdaicsPff/crftood vp

inthcmiddcsofthcdifciplcs , and

faJd(now the number ofnamei that

were in one place , were about an

hundred and twcniic) 43 if

ij And they prcfcntcd! two, Jofepb

called B<n-/4/>^j, whofc furnamc was

Jujitti,And Matthiau 4.3.ij.5c 4.3.

14
16 Then they gaue forth their lotts:

and the lot fcl on Matthids, and hee

was by a corotuon confent counted

with the eleucn Apoftlcs. 4.3 .1

J

a.3 And there appealed vnto them

clouen tonguci.hkc fire , and it fate

vponcchofihcm. 4'i5 8

4 And they were ail filled with the

holy Ghoft, and bcgannc to fpeake

with their tongues, 4.19.8

XI Whofocucr (hall call on the

nameofthcLordc, Ihafoc faucd.r.

13.10

43 Him.Tfay, hauc ye taken by the

hando ofthe wicked , bceingdcli-

ueredby the determinate counfcU

and foreknowledge ofGod,& hauc

crucified and flainc. I.iS.i.&j.^i.

6

14 Whom God hath raifcd vp, & lo-

fcd the fbrrowcs ofdeath.becaufe it

was vnpofliblc, that he (houldc bee

holdenofir. i.i6,ii.&t.t^.ii

23 Since then that hccby the right

hand ofGod hath been exahed , &
hath rcceiucd ofhis father the pro-

mifcof thcholyGhoftc , hcchath

(hcdfoorth this which yecnowcfcc

andhcare. a.i^.ij

37 Mcn.andbrethren, what (hall wc

doc< 3 5 4'?£4.i<^*3

38 Amende your ]iu«i,and be bapri.

fed eucriconc ofyou in the name
otlcfuiChrift^ forthercmifltonof

finncitand yce ihall tcceiue the gift

ofthe holic Ghoft. 4.IT.7-& 4.' ^.13

39 For the promifc is made vnto you,

and your children, andtoallyatc

a farrcoS',cuen as many as the Lord

our God lliall call. 4.x«.ij

41 Then tbcyy gladly rcceiucd his

worde.were baptilcdi and the fame

day.thcre were addedtothc church

about three thoufande fouhs , 4.1 y,

7.&4i7.«

41 And they continued in the Apo»

ftlcs doftrmc,andfcllow{hippe,and

breaking ofbrcad,3nd praiers,4.i7.

5.&4-l7.3f-& 4-17-44

3
,6 Then faide Vtttr : Silucr & goldc

haue I none,but fuch as I hauc, that

giuc I thee : in the name oflefus

chrift of2\jj^4rf/fc,rife vp and walkc.

1.IJ.X3 &419 18

If And yec killed the Lordc of life,

• whoracGod hith raifcd from the

dcade,whercofweaie witncflcs.!.

17.1

xS But thofcthingei which God be-

fore had Ihcwcd by the mouth ofal

his prophetSjthat Chrift fhould fuf«

fcr,8(c. 1.18.1

19 Amend your liuesthcrcforc,and

turne, that your finncs may bee put

away,8cc. 3-3'*<^

XI VVhomc the heauen muftcon-

ttine vntillthc time that all thingcs

be reftored,which God hath fpokc

by the mouth of all his Prophcics.

fince the worldc bcgan.a.i 6a 5 .& 4.

17.19

zy Yce are the children ofthepro-

pbcts.and ofthe coucnant , which

God hath made vnto our fathers,

a^c. z.io.i3.&4.i^.iy

t6 Fir ft, yntoyouGod hath raifcd

vp his fonne lefus , and him hcc

harhfenttoblcffcyou , in turning

cueric
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eueric one ofyou from your in^ui-

«e.

.

' ?-j-io

4.1 1 Neither is there faluatfon m a-

any other : for among men there is

giuen none oiher name vnderhea-

ucn, whereby wee muft be fauc^f.z.

i,% Todoe whatfocuerthiflc handc

and thy coufcll had determined

before to be done. 1.18.1.&1.18.

3

jr And the multitude ofthem that

belccued.werc ofone hut & ofone

fouIe:Scc. 4-J.J

54 Thoa haft not lied vnto men,

biKvntoGod. r*'?'^?

16 There cjrae airot multitude out

of the cities rounds about vnto
J""*-

rMpUem , bringingfickcfolkes^and

chena which were vexed with vn-

cleane fpiriccs,v\ho were all healed.

4.19.18

1^ Wee ought raihcr to obcjr Ood
than men, 3-3 '^9

31 Hjm hath God lift ypwithhig

right hande,to be a prince and a fa-

uioar.to giuc repentance toJ^frgiU,

andforgiucncflcoffimics. 3.3.1?

41 So they depaned from ihc coun-

ccil,rcioycing that they were coun -

tcdworthieto fuffcr rebuke for his

name, 3 8.7

6.% AntTin thofedayct, as the num-

ber ofthe Difciplcs grewe , there a-

rofc a murmuring ofthe Grecians

towardes the Hcbrewcs., becaufc

that their widowes wercncglefted

inthedaylicminiftring. 3.1.6

z Then the twclnc called the mul-

titude ofthe Difciples together,

&

faidtrlr is not mecre that we Ihould

haae the word ofGod to ferue the

tables, }.3.5,and 4,5.1 j .and 4-

5 Wherefore brethrcnjlookcyouout

amonjg you feu^n me of honeft re-

pon,&c. 439

6 And they prayed, and laldc theif

hands on them. 4-3.i^

7 Andthewordcof God increafed

and the number ofthe difciplcs was

multiplied iTiJcTupUem grcatly.&c.

i<j But they were not able to rcfifte

the wifcdome, and the fpiritby tlie

which he fpakc. 3-3^*

7.<i And hcc gaue him none inheii-

tanccinit.no , not the breadth ofa

footc:&c. 2. 1 0.1.5

28 Wilt thou kill mce , as thou did-

deft the Egyptian ycfterday f 4.10,
' I?.

44 Our fathers had the tabernacle

of wimcffc h) the wildcrncfls , as

he hid appointed , fpcakingvnto

Mefei, that hee fhoalde make it ac-

cording to the fa(l>ion that hcc had

fecne. 1.7.1

45 Theraoft high dwclleth not in

temples made with hands, Sc.j.io.

30.&4.1.T

f3 which hauercceiued the hwc by

the crdinaunce ofangels, and hauc

not kept it, 114 P

55 But he being ful ofthe holy ghoft

looked ftcdfaftly into heaucn , and

fawthcgloricofGod, &Ief'usftan-

dingactherighthandeofGod'. 5.

2y.5.&'4.r7.i7;&4-i7-?9

56 Andfaid:behold, Ifccy hcaaens

open,and the fonne ofman (lading

at the right hand ofGod.2. 1 6.15.

&

4'T7.i$>

5? And they ftoncd'5r«««, who cal-

kd on Godjandfaide, Lordelefus

recciucj&c. 1.13.13.8: i.ij.i.Sc 3.2?.

6
8.1 J Then S'mon himfelfe beke-

ued alfo.and was baptifed, and con-

tinued with P/>/7/^ , andwoundrecf

when hee fawc the figncs,&c. 3 .2

,

10

14 They (cntynto them Teter an4

/ofc». 4.^.7.&4t5.y

GGGg, 15 Which



xne lapie.

IS. •'Wh'xh wficnihcy were come
,-* .downCjpraycd fbrihcm, thairhcy

niightreccjuethcholycghoA. 4.

1^ For as yet he was come downc on
noncofrhcm, bur ihcy wcicbap-
tifed onely in the naive of the Lord
IcfiJs. 4.i5.^.&4.Tp.8

17 Then laide ihcy their handcscn
them , and they rccciued the holye
Ghoft,

. 4.1 5.8. ^'4.1 9,31

18 And when S/won h ive, y through
laying on ofthe ApoflJs hands^, t!ie

hoi; Ghoftwasgiucn , hcc offered

them money. 3.1.10

iz Repent therefore ofthis thy wic-

kcdneffc.aud pray God,that ific bee
pon-iblc, the thought of thine harte

maybeforgiuenihee. 4.1.16

i7 Andhearofcjand wcnton: and
behold , a ccnainc Eunuch ofEthi.

ofiafandafet Qjccnccf the Ethi-

opians chiefegoucrnour', whoh^d
theruhofaliher trcarurc,& csmc
toyfr«yi/f»towoor£hip. 3 2-Ji

31 AndhcfaidehowccanI,exccptI
had a guidc.<'&c. l-^V-

37 And Vhilip faid vnto him, ifthou

beheucft with ail thy hearte ,thou
maifV.&c. 4.i4S.&4.i<J.a3

38 And they went downc both of
thrm into the water , hoxhvhilip
and thcEunuchc, and hcbaptifed
him. 4,i<f.iz.&4.i6.3i

9.1 And ^<«</yct breathing out thrc^t-

ninges , andflaughtcr againftthe

difciplejofiheLordc,&c. 3.^.6

3 Now as he iourncycd , it came to

pafie , that a»hce was come neere

loDavtafcuj , fuddcniyc there (hi-

ned roundc about him a light from
bcauen. 4.17.17

4 And he fcl to the carih,and heard

a voice, faying vnto him : SAul,Saul^

why perfccutcft thou mce? 3 25.3 .&

4.17.29

i Arifc and goe into the citic, and ic

fliall bcc toldc thcc what thou fhalc

doe 4.,.3

10 And there was a ccrtaine difc ipie

at Damafuiiiimcd ^naiuM , and to^

him faide the Lordcm a vifion ,^'
nxmai,^nd he faidc , belioJdcj 1 am
hcrCjLordc. 3.2.^

13 Loide, I haucheardcbymanyof
this maiij howc much cueilhc hath
done to thy faintes zt/ohfakm.i.

15.13

14 Moreoucrherehe hjthauthnritic

ofthehieh pricfles, to bind all thac

callcnihyname, ''^3 ^3

If He is a chofen vcffcl vnto mce^Sic,

43^
17 Then ./^«4a/tfiwcnthis way , and

entered into the houfc , and put his

handesonhim,andfaide, brother
Saifi, the Lorde hath fcnt me(euen
lefus that appeared vntoiheeinthe
way as thou cameft) ythoumigh-
iciirccciiie thy fighr,&c. "4.' 9*

ip So was ^aul ccriaine dayes wit^
the dilciples which were at Darf/af

CO. 3.^.tf

2j Then the difcipies tookchimby
nighr, &put him through the wall,,

ar.dkchimdowneinabaskcc. 3.2.

^6 There was alfo at Jo^^A ccr-

tayne woman , a Difciplc named
T!ahhhtt^\\\ct\ by interprctati'inis

called DiTT-M/ : (hee was full of good
workesand almcs which fticedid.

3-2.<^

38 J«Jowe forajTmuch as Lidda. was
nccrc to Joffx , & the difcipies ha4
heard that Teter was there , they

fent vnto him two men, &c. 3.1.^

40 But Vettr put them all foorth, and
kneeled dovvne.and prayed, &c. 4.

10.2 Adcuoutman, &onethatfea«
red God with all his houfcholde

which ganc mach almcs to the pco'

pic.
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5 Hcrawinavifioneuidently(3bout

the ninth hourcot the d iyJ an An-

gel ofGodcommJag in to him, &r.

4.3.5

1$ AndiccaraetopafleasPf/crcaaic

in^ihitCornelius metre him, nnd fell

tlowne ac bis f;etc, and worlliipped

him. 1.U.3

J I And faid , Cornelius thy prayer is

heard, & chine almcs arc hat! in re-

membrance in the%ht ofGod.j.x.

3*

j4 OfatrurhlpcrceiuCjthatGodis

BO accepter ofperfons. 3.17.4 & 3.

23.10

41 And he commanded v£ to preach

vnto the people, and to rcftifi?,thac

it r^s hee that is ordained ofGod a

iudgeofqaickeand dead. 2.16,17

43 To him alfo giuc ail the prophets

witncffc , that through his name all

ihatbclejucinhimlh^'lrcceiuc rc-

miflionoffinnes. 3 4.Z).&3.5.i

44 While P«er yet fpak jhefc word',

y holy ghoft fell on all them whiche

heard the word. 4.1 63

1

48 Sohecoromaundfd them to bee

baptifcdin the name ofthe Lord^,

&c. 4.1 ^.if

xr.3 Thou wenrcftintomcnvncir-

cumcifed, & haft eaten with them.

4.6.7

4 Thcu Teter bega,& expounded thS

thing in Older to chc-m. 4.6.7

16 Thenlremembred theworvicof

the Lord.how hcfaid/o/jnbaptifed

with water , but you Ihalbe b^ptifed

with the holy Ghoft. 4,1^18

18 When they heardethcfe thing"!,

- they held their peace, and glorified

-. Godjfaying; Then hath God alfo to

ihc Gentiles, grauntcd repentance

vnto life. 3.Jii

x6 Infomuch , that the difciplcs were

firft callexl Chriftians in Jmiochia,

ja/,&4.i^5I

29 Then the difciples cuery man ac-

cording to his abihtie, pafpofed to

fendcIuccour,&c. . 32.6

1 2. 1 J Then faid they , it is his AngcU.

1.14-7

13.2 Separate me B;rr»?^s«, and 5«!i*/,

for the workc whcrunlo 1 hauc cal-

led them. 4-3 14

3 Then fjfted they, and prayed , and

laid theirhands on them , & let the

go. 4.3.1 J.& 4.12.14.5c 4.ii.i<:J

36 Howbcir, 7?<««/rf after he had fer-

ued hi» time, by the coufell ofGod
hcflepr, and was laide with his fa-

therland fawc corruption. 3.20. 2J

38 Beit knowen vnto you therefore

men and brethren , that through

this man is preached vnto )oi!thc

forgiucncs offinncs. 3 .i i .3 . & 3 . 1 1*

22.

39 And from al things, from which

ye could not be iuftified by thelawc

oiMofes , by him cuericcneihac

bclecuetbjisiuftiScd. 2.i7.f.S£3.ir.

?

43 Which fpakc to them,and exhor-

ted them to continue in the grace

ofGod. a.5.8

48 And when the Gentiles heard ir,

they Were gb de , and glor ified i\\z

word ofthe Lordc: and as many a$

were ordained vnto cicrnalllife.be-

keued. 3.2.1 r.&3c:4 2.13

ja And the difciples were filled with

ioy.and with the holy gb<Jft. 3.^.6

1 4 .T 6 Who in times paft fuftcrcd all

the Gentiles to walkc in their own
waici, 1.5 i3.&a,iT.ii

to Howbeit , as the difciples ftoode

rounde about him,hearofevp, and

came into the titic,&c. ^a.6

Z2 We muft through many afflidions

cnicrintothekingdomcofGcd. ;.

8.T.5c?.i8.7.&5.^8

23 And when they had ordayncd

thcBi elders by clcftion in cufc. ie

Churcb,andprayed,&faftcd: they

G G g 1 com-
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commciulcil chem to the Lord«,in

whoanheybcJccucd. 4.3 7.1u 5.

&

4.12.1^

I J.7 AnJ wlicn tbqrc had bccne

great difpujation, Pf/f»Tofevp,and

faidc vrao tlicm:Ye mc & bi cihicn,

ycknowethata good while ago,a-

niong vs,God cholc ouc aie,&c.4.^.

7

9 A nd he pUinot difference bctwccne

vs and thcoa after that by faiihbec

hadpurgcdj&c. 3.14.8.&4.T44

10 Nowc therefore why temptycc

God , apdiayayokconihc difci-

plcsncckc$?3cc« 3.x.

6

II But we bclccuCjihrough the grace

ofihe brd Icfus Chrill, to be faiud,

eucnasthcydo. 3.f.4

ao But that we write vnto chcin,that

they abftaine thcrafelucsfromfiU

tliineiTcDfidoIs, and fomication,

and that chac is ilranglcd» &c 4.10.

17.11

2^ That isjthat ye abftaine fro things

offcdtoidoIj,&c. 4.10.17

l^.i Thencaniehe toDcr^Hand to

LyProiznd behold , a certainc difct*

pic was there , nuncdT/motheus.z

womansToH , whichwasalcwefTe*
and bckeiied,&c. ^,i.,6

3 Therefore . VatU wouldetliaibcc

jfhouid gocfoorth with him.and het

toke and cir^umcifed hitu ,becaufe

ofthe Icwe s which wereinthofc

q-jarrcrs.&c. ^.\9.^^

14 Anda certaine woman named Z.^-

</irf,a feller of purple , ofthc citic of

the Thyatiriansj which worfhipped
God,&c. 3.^4-13

15 And when ihee was baptifcd , and
herhoufl]olde,&c. 4.16.8

3; And waibaptifcdwicball that bco

longed vnto him ftraight way. 4,1 <<.

8

37 Then faidePWtf vnto ihcm,after

that they haucbearc vs openly vn-

copdunncd . which arc Rofloaflcdj

they hauc caftvs tntoprifcnA now
would ihcyput vs out priujjy ? nay
verily :but let thcracomc arid bring
vscut. 4 Z0.19

17.27 That they fliould fcckc the loi d,

jffobethcy might haue^ropedaf.
ter hicr,& found bim, though dout-

Iclfe he be not farrc frcm eucry one
ofvs. i.5'.3.8.'3

28 For in him wc ]iue,and mciic,and

haueour being , as ali'occrtajneof

your owne poets haue faide , for we
arc aifo his generation, i.ij 5.&1.

1^.1.4

ip Forafmuchthcnaswearcthegc-
ncratio cfgod, wc ought not think,

that the Godhead is hkc vnto gold,
or filuer.or ftonc, graucn by art and
tbeiniientionofman. J.11^

30 And the time of this ignoiauncc
God regarded nctjbutnowhecad-
moniflicihall mem eucry where to

repent. 3.3.7

3 2 Nawe when they heard ofthc re-

furrcdio from the dcad,Ibme moc»
kcd.&c. 3^5.7

18.18 After that bee bad fliornc his

headinC*«c6>-M for he hadavowe.
4.1^.2^

23 Strengthening all ihedifciplci.j.

2.^

19.1 And found certaine difcipiesjand

faide vnto them,&'c. 3.2.^

3 Vnto wliac were ye baptifcd ? ani
ibcy faidevmolohnsbaptifmewf. If

8.18

4 fihn verily baptifed with the bap-

tj(hicofrcpcntancc,&ying vnto the

pcopIc>that they l^ould bclceucin

him whicli {hould come after him,

&c. . 41 5-7

i So when they hcarde it, ibcy were

baptifcd i^thc name of the Lordc

lefus. 4.15.6 8.18

6 And "PjB^laid his hands vponthcj.

& the holy ghoft came vpon them,

and thejripakc with tongues , and

|rophccicd
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XI So that frohisbodf were brought

vntorhcfick kcrchifcsorhandker-

chitcs , Sf the difeafcs departed fro

thcn3,andtheeuiirpiricc$ wentotic

oftheai. 4.T9.T8

XI Tlicncertaincof the vacabondc

Icwes.cxorciftcfjtookein handcco

name oucr ih?m which had euil fpi-

ri'.SjChcnamcof thcLordlcfus.fay-

ing: ve adiurc you by Icfus , whome
:P4K/prcacheth. 4 19.24

aoT Now attcr the tumult was fcaf-

fed , Paul called the difciples vnro

him.and irobraced chcm,&c. ^.

10 But l^rfirfwent downC) and lay dc

himfeltc vppon him, and embraced

him,faving:troubIe not your felues,

fjr his life is in him. A>^9^9
X 7 VVh c refore from Miletttm he fe nt

to Ephefuf, and called the ciders of

iheChurck 4.3.8

j8 , Ycicftow form the (irddayc that

^ 1 came to ./i/Jl*, after what manner I

haucbccne with you atall feafon?.

4.3-7

ao And howe I kept backe nothing

(hacwasproficable • but hauefhe-

wed you,& taught you openly, and

throughout eu;richoafc4.i.za.& 4.

3.6.&4.ii.r

it WitncfTing both to the Icwcs Sc

to the Greciins , the rcpcmauncc
towarde God, & fiith lowardcsour

Lorde Icfus Chrift. j.i.i.&S^^.

^^1

9/6 Wherefore I take you forecorde

this day , that I am pure from the

Woudofallmcn. 4.4 3.& 4.12.1

28 Take hccdc therefore vnto your

- fclucs,andtoallthe6ockc,wheFe-

ofthe holy Ghoft hath inadc you o-

uerfecrSjto fce4 the Church ofgod

.
. which he ha<h purchafcdwith his

owncbiood. 2.i4.i,Sc3.f.2,&3.ii.8.

. ___ &3.i3.ii,8(.4,3.8.&4,5.8

2f Forlknowetliif , that aftermf
dcpanirtgi fhall grecuous wolues

enter in aniog you, not /paring the
fiocke. . 494

30 Morcouer of your owne fclucs

fhillmenarifc , fpcakingpcruerfe

thmges, to draw difciples after th^

4.94
3

1

Therefore warchjSnd remember
that by the fpacc of three yeercs I

ccafcd not to warnc cneric one
night and day with rcaref. 4.5.6

3^ And when hce had thus fpoksn,

hekieeleddown, and prayed with
them at. 4i9'i

11.4 And when wee had founde diJ-

ciplesjwce taricd there fcuen daic?,

3.2.1^

22.1 Ycamen, brethren, & fathers,

hearc my defence nowc towasdcs
yoa. 3.20.19

16 Arifcandbebaptifed.andwjftie

awayihyfinncs
, incalluigon the

name of the Lord. 41 J.'

J

i8 And I fawe him faying vnto nice:

make haft and getretheec^ukkclye
outofferu/a/esf

^ for they will not
rcceiuc thywitncffc concerning
mc. 417.17.29

15 And as they boundc himwi.h
thonget , Tatdfaidc vnto the Cen-
turion that flood by , is it lawful for

you to fcourge one y is a Romane,
and not condemned? 4.2019

23.1 AndP«a«/bchcldecarncrrlyihe

councel,and faid: Men St breihren,

I hauc in al good confcience ferucd

.
God vntill this day. 3-^7.14

8 For the Sadduces Oiidc,that there

is no refurrcdion , neither Angel),

nor fpiritc,SiC. i.i4.9.&i.t5.i.&2,

io.23,§c3.iy s

li And when the dayc was come,
ccrcatncofthe Icwcs made an affe-

blic, and bound ihemfclues with an
oih,faying,that they would ncithec

caicnordrinke, tilithcyhadkilLd

GGGg3, "PW,
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VauL . ' -

4.1 J.J

24*1 X And rhcy ncuher found me m
the temple difputingwith any man
neither making vprorc among the

people, neitherinthcfyiiagogius,

norintheciric, 4.SO.19

15 And haue hope tovvardcfc God,

y

the rcdirrcftion of the dead whichc

they chca-.ftlucs iookc for airo,{hall

bcboc'nofiuftandvniuft. 3.25.9

1 6 And herein I endeuour my fclfc

to haue alway a cle.ircconfcietice

towardes God , and towardcs men.

3.I9.16.&4.I04

ay.io Then faide Vaui-.l ftande at Cc-

. /iriiudgeracntfeatCjwhcrc I ought,

tobeiudgedr Toihelewes Ihauc
done no wrong , aschcuvcriewell

knowcft. 4.2,0.19

XX Forif I haue done wrong , or com-
mitted any thing worthy ofdeatb.I

refufc not to die:bui ifther be none
ofthcfe things wberof they accufc

roe.no man can dcliuer raeevnto

them.'I appeals vnto Ccy^y . 4.20.1 j
16.17 Deliueriug theefrom the pco-

ple,& from the Gentiles, vnto who
now I fend thee. 3.2.1

J 8 To open their eies, y they may
turncfrom darkcncfl'e to light, and
from the power ofSacan vnto God
that ihcy may rcceiuc forgiucnclTe

offinncs , and inheritance among
them , which arc fan^iificd by faith

in me, 5.1.1

*o EutfhcwedfirftvnrothcroofD*-

OT«/c»i,andat fmifalem, & through

out all the coaft oijudea, and then
to the Gentiles , that they {h^uldc

repent,and turne to God , and doc
works worihic amendcmcnt oflife.

3-3f
•a?.i ? And from thence, when the

i)rcihren heardc ofvs they came to

mccte vs. "4«^i7

16 So when we cametoT^m^ , the

Centurion dcliueredthcprifoncis

toihe gcnerall captsint,** 405"
»5 Well fpakc the holie Gboftby

Efaioi the prophetjvotoour fathers,

X.13.15

I..1 p./^«/arcruauntof lefus Chrjfle,
called to bee an Apoftlc

, put
apart to pre.ich the GofpellofGod.

2.i4.6,&4.j.io

2 Which hee had promifed before
by his prophets in the holyefcrip-

tures. IJ0.3

3 Concerning his (onnelcfiisCbrift

cur Lord which was made ofj feed
oiDauid , according to the flefbe.s.

13.1 3.&2.'^46

4 And declared mightily to bee the
fonne ofGod.touching the fpirit cf
fanftification by the refuircftion

from the dcadc. z.itf.i3.&4.i9.

2Z

f By whom wc haue reccined-gTacc

•nd Apftleftiip , y obedience might
be giuen vnto the faith in his name
among all the Gentils.3.i.(?.&3.i.8

& 3.1 29
7 Grace bee withyoOjSc peace from
God our fatherland from the Lord
lemsChiift, . '•t3.i3

9 For God is my wirneffe, whomc I

ferue in my fpirite in the Gofpell cf
his fonne , thatwiihoutceadingl

make mention ofyou. 2.8.17

14 Forlamnotafliamcdofthcgof.
pelofChrift, for it is the power of

Godvnro faluationtoeuerieoncy

bclcucih.to the lewe fitft, & alfo to

the Grccian.2.^4.& 2.1 0.3 .& 3.2.29.

& 4.1.J

17 For by it the righreoufneffe of

God is reuealedjfrora faith to fai h:

asitiiwritt.n, thcitift(hallliueby

faith. ^.2 29.32.&3.ii i^

19 Forafmuchasthatjwhichmaybc

knowcn(o God , is raanifefl in the:

for
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for God haih fticwcd it vnro thcra.

it Bccaafc that when they kncwc

God,thcy glorified him not as God

neither were thankful,batbtcamc

vaiae in their imagiiiauoni,&c.i.ii-

la

£i When they profcflcd rhcmfclues

. tobcc wife.theybccamctboles.i^.
I

28 Forastheyregarded.nottoknowc

God.cuenfoGod deliuercd thena

vp vnro a reprobate tninde , to doc

thofc ihingcs which arc not conue-

nienr. r.i8.»

i.6 Who will rewarde cucrie man
accoidinctobisworkcs . 3.16.3.&

;. 3.18.1

i I For there is no refpeft of pcrfons

wiihGod. J-iJ.to

jLa For as m iny a$haue finned with-

out the lawe , (ball pcrifhcalfo

without the law,& at many as hauc

finnedm the lawc,(ha]bc iodged by

. . the lawe. ^.^.^^

IJ Fot the hearers ofthslavr arc not

righceous bctbrc God .but the doo-

.
crsofthehwflialbciaftified. j.ir.

15.&3.17.13

t4 For when the Gentileswhich hauc

not the ! iw,do by nature the things

contained in the lawe ,they hauing

notthclawe,&c. a.^-a^

1 5 Which fhew the cfTcft ofth| Jaw

written in their harts, their cohfci •

cncc alfo bearing them witneffc , &
thoughses accufingooc another,

'

&c. .

3.i9.ir.&4.io-5

%f ifthouheeawanrgreiruur ofthe

lawe, ihx trircumcifion is made vn-

,
circumcilion. 4-H H

14 Yca,letGodbctrue,& cucrie ma
alicr,&c. .

'

.
,, , :

4i?.i7

« .Whatth:n?are we more excellent?

, . no,ln no witf, fyrwc haue alreadie

proued,iha"n, bothi^tfS;&G«n.

tiles arcvndcr fir^i^ ^ ,\..
; _

5-4-^

lo Asit i$ written : there wnon*
riehteous,nonotonc, 2.i.p&x3.t.

iz There is none that doth good, HO

not one. '"J '3

I J Their feete are fwifnofhcdde

bloiid,&c. i-3-5

19 Nowc wcknowcthat whatfocucr

- the lawe faith.it fticth it to the that

be vnder the law- that cucry niouih

may b: ftoppcd,^* all the world bee

culpable before GoG. 1.7.8 & 1.10.3.

V , &3.V6

to Th:r?foreby the woikesofthc

l«we,(ha!l no ficlh be iuftiSed in hit

(ight'For by the lawe commeth the

knowledge cffiane. a,j.6.<c.i.7.7.

^ &.3.1I.19

XI But now is the rightcoufncfic oi"

God made manifcft without the

law, hauine witneffc of the lawe,8c

ofthe Prophctci,j.;?4.&»Jo.3.&5
11.18.19

Z4 And are iuftifiedfrcly by hi» grace

through the redemption that is in

ChtiftIcfu5,»..5.3.&a.i<5.?.&2.T7-5.

&3.4.3o.&3.u.4.x^5c J.jJ.^.&J-
io.4f

aJ Whom God hath fee footth to be

a reconciliation throogh faith in

hisbloudc , to declare his ri;hre-

oufncs , by the forgiueneflcofthe

finnes that arc pafled through the

pacicnce ofGod. 41 ?• 3

z6 To (hew at this time his rightc-

oufnes.that he might be iufte, and a

iuftifierofhimwhichis ofthe faith

ofiefns.3.ii.u.&3.i3.i.&3.t3.a.5c

,.
- 3-H«7

27' Where is thenihyrcioicin£,?ltis

excluded. By what lawc?ofworkes^

nay;butbythclawoffaiih. ZM-'^l'

4.1 For if Jbtvijam were iuftificd by

workes , hcchath wherein tq rc-

1
^ioycc,b9ti}o^wisb9a4A 3«U.^3-^

G0Gg4. 3 JOTAn
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$ ^L)-e'»am bcbecucd God&hwas
.'ccunccdtohim for righteoufticllc.

5.17.?. lo

4 Now to himthat wdikeJiijtht wa-
ges is not coonccd by faijour , but

by dcbr, 3.1 1.26

J Buitohimthatworketh not,buc
bclccucth in him that iuftifiahy
vngodjy

, his faith is counted for

righreoufnefle. 3.11.5.6

6 Eucn as Da»id declarcth the blcf-

fcdftcHcofthcman
, vntovrhomc

Godimputcth rightcoufnes wiih-
outworkcs,r,iying: i.i7.y.&3.Tj.4.

20.21

7 BIcfltd are thty whofc irtiquitjcs

arc forgiucn j andwhofc finnesarc
coucrcd,

3.1 1.

u

10 Howe was it then imputcd?wh^
he was circumcifcd, or vncircumci -

^cdf'&c. 4.t<f.,

11 After hc.rcceiiied the fignc ofcir-
\ ctimcifion , as ihc fcalc ofthe righ-

tcoiifncs ofthe faith which he "had,

vvl>cnhcwasVncirculFnciredj&f. 4.

i4.5'.ir.ij.& 4.16:20
la And the faKhcr of circumcifion,

notvntothchi oneJy which are of
the circumcilion.&c. 4.1^12

13 For the prcmifc y he (hoifldc bee
the heirc ofthe world.was not giuc
to./<i»-«fc«ffM,orto his fccdcthrowgh
thclawe j bettbroogh thcrjghte-
oufnes of faith.' 3-T4.H

34 For ifthey which areofthelawe,
bcheircs.faithisroadcvoidc, and
tbc prorajfe ismade of none effeft.

3.11.11.&3.13.3

IJ For thel.awccauiech wrath ; tor

whercnolawcjs, ihercisnotranf^
greflion. 2.7 7.8f?.iMp

17 As It is written : Ihaue made
thee a father of many nations , c-
uen before God whorrchcebclce-
ued,who quickencth the dead , and
callcththofe thingctwhiciihcnot
afrthcngh they were. i.io.ii.&3.

r.i5.8f3.ii^
21 And being ful certified charwh..t

he had promifed he vva s able ilio to

'

pcrforme. $"^11
25 Who was deliucred to dca;hfcr

oiirfinncs , andis rifcnagaincfcr
ooriuftjfication. x.i6,^.}kz.\6.i^JSi.

2.1 7.y

f T Tlien being iuftil^cd by faith,we
hauc peace towardc God through
curLordelcIusChiift, 3.2.it5.&

3 Knowing that tribulation bringcth
forth pacicnce,&c. 3.8.3

J And hope maktth not afhaincd,
bccaufc fhc Joue -oi God is (bed a-
broo<ic in our hcartes bythchoiye
Ghofl:jWhichisgiuenvntovs.3.i.i.

& 3.2.11

8 But God fetteth out hisioueto-
w.^rd vs , fecing-t hat while we were

^ yctfinncrSjChnftdicdfcrvs. 2.12.

9 Much more then , being howe iu -

ftificd by his blood , v.cc Ihalbcfa-

tJcd froin wrath through hin. z.

xo For ifwhen we were cncmies,wc
were reconciled -to God by the
death ofhis fbnne , mi:ch more bfc-

ing reconciled, wee (balbe faucd by
hisj2fe.a.i(5,24.j.&2.i7.3.^.8f.3.ir.

2T.&3.T4.6

12 Asbyoncmanfinnecntredinto
the worlde,and death by finne, and
fo death wcntouer all men , foraf-

niuch as almen hauc finned. 2,x.6.

8.&a.i34

If Butyetthcgifcisnotfo, asisthe
offence : for ifthrough the offence

ofonemanybedeadc, much more
the grace cfGod, andthcgiftby

graccjwhichby oncma Icfus chrift,

&c. 3.^.4
1 6 Neither is the gfft To, as y which

' cntrcdinbyoncthatfinncd: for

'die fault caxhc ofonceffcnceYmo
con.
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eondcmnatiojtut the gifcisofma-

nyoffcnpcstoiuftificatjon. i.17.3

, J9 foi asbyonc mansdifobL-dicncc

, many were made finners , Toby il>c

obedience ofone flialhnr.ny alfo be

made righteous. 2.i.4.&i.i6 5.& i.

I7.3.an43. 11.49.12.j3r and^.H.
II

io Moreoucr, the bwcntrcd there*

vpOjthat y offence (hoiild aboundc:

ncucrthelcflTe, whet efinnc aboun-

ded , there grace abounded muche
njorr. aj^.&z.yj

6,3 Knowe ye nor, that all we whifh
haue ben baptifed into Icfus Chrift

haue beenc baptifed into his death?

,| Wee are buticd then with him in

baptifmc into his death,that lik^ as

Chrift was raifed vp from the dead

by the glorie of the faiher,fo wc alfo

iliould walke in newncflc oflife. a.8.

3i.&a.it}.7.i3*&3.3.f.S<4.i^.i<5.ii.

6 Knowing thi^, that our olde man
is crucified with hira, that the body

offinne might be deftroyed , that

hcncefoorchwc (hould not fcrue fin

^f rlct not finnc therefore rcigncin

your mortal body, that yet (houldc

obayk in the luftes thereof- 3.3.^3

14 ForJinRefhal not haue dominion

oueryou: for ye arc notvndcrthe

,hwc,butvndergracc.3.i^.6.&4.if.

la

j8 Bcingthen made free fro finnc,ye

are made thefcruants of righteou/-

ncffc. 3.5.3.8(3 16 X

19 Ifpeakcaftcrtliemanerotraen,

becaufeofthe infirmity ofyour flefh

for as ye haue giuen your members

feruantstovncleancflc, andtoini-

quitic>to€ommitiniquitie,&c.3 ,24.

IO.&J.25.8

»3 Forthe wages offinne is death:

but the gift of God is cccrnalllifc

through IcfusChrift curI>«Tclc^i.8.

58.59.&3.4i8i.&3^i4.ii

7.r Knowcyeno: tretbren , fori

fpeok to them that knowe the lawe,

that the iawe hath dominion ouer

amaaasknga&hccliueih? 4.i5>

'7 WhatfhUlwefaythcn^sthelaw
finne?God forbid. Nay I knowe not

finoebui by xhcl«wc:&c. *.5,6.& i.

:•
• 7^

li Wherefore the Iawe is holy, and

tl>e coraaundt racDt is ho]y,and iuft

and good.
.

x.9.4

14 For wc knowe that thcliw is fpi-

rituall,&c. i.8.<r

1

5

For lallowc not that which 1 doe:

for what I would that doe Inot, but

what 1 hate that doe I. z 2.17

18 ForIknowe,thatinmee, that is,

in my flcfli.dwellcth no good thing:

for to wiJlis ptcfcnt with me, &c. 2.

19

19 Fori do not the goad thing, which

Iwouldc, butthecuill, whichi

wouldnot.thatdoel . 2A.27.ic 3.3.

II

20 Nowcifldoethatlwouldnor,ic

is no more I that doe it, but the fin

that dwelicth in me. 2.2.27

23 But I fte an other law iitmy mc-
hcrs, rcbdlingagainfliheiaiwrof

my minde, and leading me capiiue

into the law cffinnc,wlTich is3n my
members. 3.5«t4

14 O wretched man that I am, who
ihal deiiucr me fro the body ofthis

death? 3,9 4.8: 3.11 .ii.&4«ir.

12

S.1 Nowe then there is nocondcm-
natioo to them that are in Chrifte

lefus , which walke not after the

flcflijbut after thcfpiritc.3,^.28.&4.

1J.12

3 For that that was impoflible to

the law, in as much as it was weakc

becaufcoftheBc^, Godfending
his
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Ivi owne fonne, inthc fimiJitudc of
• finftillflcflic,andforfinne,condcrn-

nedHnncin the flc(h.z.7.5>&i>i2>4<

. . 27.&?.U.i?

6 .For the wifedomc of the flcfticis

dcach: butrhcwifcdonocofthcfpi-

riccisJifcandpcacc. 1.5.1

7 Bccaufc rhc vrilcdotnc ofthe flclhc

is cnmitic againft God : fotr it is not
fubicd CO the )awc ofGod , neither

indeed can be. 1.1.9.& 5.3.8.5(3 zo.

9 Nowc ye are not in the flclhc but
ill the (pirite , becaufe the fpirite of
God dwcllcth jn you: but ifany ma
bath notthcfpiricofChrift.yratr.c

isaochis. 5.i.i.3nd5.z.59.&4.i7.

IX

10 AnJjfChriftbeinyou.thebodye

is dead becaufe offinnc:but the fpi*

rit is life for righteoufnes fake.!.!.^.

&3.i.5.&3.2.i4.&3.if.3.&4.i7.i2.

XI Bucifthcfpiritofhimthatraifed

vp lefui from :he dcad,dwclin7ou,
hec thatraifed vp Ch.ift from the

dcadjlhal ajfo quicken your raortall

bodicsjbccaurtthat hisfpirit dwel-

Icch in you. 1.15.18.&3.1.2.& 3.1.59.

&3.2J.5.8.&4.I7.I1

-14 For asmany as are led by the fpi-

ii riteofGod, they arc thefonnes of
'-^ Qod. 3.2.39

If For ye hauenotrccciucd the fpi-

rite ofbondagCjto fcate againc; but

yc haue recciued the fpirit ofadop-
tion.&e.i.i 1.9.& 2.t4.y.&3.t.3.Sc 3.

3:ii.&3.i3.5.&3.20.r.8c3.24.T,&4.

I9.2t

16 Thc-fame fpirite bcarcthwltncflc

with our fpirirc , that wee are the

children ofGod. 5.*'39

17 Ifwce bee children, wee arc alio

hciresjcucn theheirci ofGod , and
hcires annexed with Chrift.&c. 2.

ia.2

19 For the fcrucnt dcdrc ofihccrot-

lurc , ivaiteth when the (bnnesof
Godllialbcreueilcd. 3 9.j.5:j.zy,

z
to Bccaufc the creature i« fubicft ro

vanitic,notofitownewiilj&c. 21.

22 For wc know that eueric creature

groncih with vs alfj,& traueil.th in

paine together vnto this prcfcn*-.

2.t.J.&3.1J,»

23 And not oncly the creature, but

wcalfb which haucthe firi^fruites

ofthe (pirite , eiicn woe doc figh in

oarfclues, waking for the adoptio,

cucn the redemption ofour bodic.

3.i8.:.&3 if.ri

24 Forwe arc faiiedby hop, :but hope
ihatisfecnc.wnohopc, &c. z.^.

25 But ifwc hope for that we fee nor,

be doc with patience abide for it. 3.

2.4t,42.&3.2f.t

26 likcwif: the fp rite alfohclpeth

our infirmities : for wecknowcnoc
whattoprayasweought,Src. 3.20.

f

27 Buchethat fcarchcth the hearts

knoweth what is the meaning of
thcfpiritjfothemaketh rcqueftfor

thefainftes,&c. 3.2o.f.54

29 Forthofc which. hceknewcbe-

; forc,he alfo prcdeftinac tobe made
Lke to theimage ofhis fonne, that

he might bee the firft borne among
many brethren . 2 13.2.& 3.1.1.3.8c

3.8,1. and 3.x y.8. and 3 .18 7.and3 .

24.1

30 Morcouer,whomhedidpredefti-

nate, them alfo he called:And who
hccalledjthcmalfohciuftifictlrAnd

whomhtiuftified,&c. i.^.i.ar\i^,

I4.2i.ind3.i8.4^.and3.24.^

3» Who fparcd not his owne fonne,

butgauehim for vsall to death.

howeftinllhcnotwith him glue vs

all chingcs alfo? 2.i4.7.and2.i7.<5.3c

3 -4.?

33 W«o
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53 Wfeo ftia'l layc any thing to the ,

charge of Gotls chofcn ? it h God

thaciuftitieth. 3.1 1.5.6.1

1

34 vVhoiliallcondcnincfUisChrift

that is dead, ycaorraiherwhichis

rifeo agame, who is alfo at the right

handotGod,&c.i,i^.i3.&z.i<5.i^.

jy Who (hall fcparstevi fromihc

]oucofChiift ? {hallrribulation,rr

angaifli,orpcrlccution, or famine,

01 nakcdneirc , or pcriI,or fwordc?^.

ij.y.St 3.1.28

3^ For thy fake arcwc killed all ihc

day long,wcc are counted a${hccpc

for thcflaughtcr .3.9.6. &3.iJ.3,&

3.14.19

38 For lam pcrfwadrd.ihat neither

dcatb, nor life, nor Angels, nor

principalities , nor powers , nor

thingcs prefcnt,nor things to come

3 z.i6.Si 3.M0. & 3«J5.^'& 3-M-
6

39
Norhcight,nordepth,noranyc

other creature flialbe able to fcpa-

ratc vs from the loue of god, which

isinChriftlefasourLord. $.i.i6.

2.840

9.3 Forlwouldwiftimy fclfetobcc

fcparatedfioraChrift, for my bre-

thren that are my kinfmcn accor-

ding to the flefh. 3.10.3 f

J Ot whom are the fathers, and of

whom concerning the flclh Chrift

came, who is God ouer all blcffed

foiCUcr,AmcaM3.ii.8{a.i3.i.3.&
2.14.6

: € . For al they are not IfracliteSjwhich

- areof/yfrf'e/. 3.21 4.&4.2 3

7 Neiiher are they all children , bc-

caufc they arc the fccdc of ^hra

hamiBui 10jffaac (hall thy feedebcc

ciUed. 3^i.7.&4.i<f.i4

.8 That isjthey which arc the chil-

dren of the fleflie , are not the chil-

dren ofGod , but the children of

the promiTearc accounted for the

feede. 3-".7

11 For ere the children were borne.

&whc they had done nehhergoed

nor ojill, thatthc purpofc ot God
might rcmaLic according to elc-

di. n,nGt by woik»,butby him that

cal.'eih. J.ii-*

12 It was faid vnto hcr^thc elder ihal

fciuc the younger. J.^.^?

13 Asiciswrittcn, Ihaocloued/rf-

co^.andhauchatcdf/sM. 3.1I.7.&

3 2,1.11

14 What (hall wc fay then ? is there

vnrigbteoulncflc with God ? God
forbid. - 3'**''^

xj I willhaucmcrcieonhirotowho

I will (hewc mercy.Sc 1 willhaue c6-

paflion on him to whom I will hauc

companion, 3.ii.*_

16 So then it is not in him th:.t wil-

leth,norinhimthat runneth , but

in God that flicwcth mercy . 2.5.4.

J7.& 3.24.1

17 For this lame purpofc haue 1 Ixir-

red thee vp, that I ff;ight /hewe my
power in theCj&c. 3'i4'J4

18 Therefore hec hath mercy onwho
he will,andwhom hec wil he hardc-

ncth. i.i8.2.and3.22.ii

lo Bur.O man , who art thou that

pleadeft againft eod?&c.3.23.i .4.&

3.24K?

21 Ha ih not the potter power ofthe

clay to make ofthe fame lump, &c.

22 WhatandifGodwouWe , to

ihewc his wrath , and to make his

power knowen, fuffcr with long pa-

tience the vcffcls ofwrath/Scci .14.

1 8.and 3.23.x

a4Eucn vs , whom he hath called, not

ofthelewcsonely , but alfoofthc

gentiles. 3*4 1^

32 For they haue {tumbled at the

ftumbling ftonc. 1.13^3

33 Behold, llayin5«)»aftiiir)bling

flone,andarockeofofirence.i.3o.ii

And
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Andwhoftcuer bclecueihonhim,

(hal not be confounded. i.ij-^

jo.y For they being i^nocamol the

righccoufnclTc ofGod , and going

about to cftabliih their owncrjgh-

tcoufncfle-,&c. 3 »^^3

4 For Chnrt isthccndc ofthe law,

for (ightcoufncflc vnro cuciieonc

that bclccucih. i.^.i.&i.M^ij.
1.&3.2/.& 4.8.13

J"
That the ma that doth thelc things

flialliuc thereby. 3.iM4.l7.&3^
17.?*

6 But the lighteoufncffc of faith

fpeaVcth on this wife : Sayenotin

thy heart , who (hall afcende into

hcaucn?5cc. 1.17,1

7. Or, wholhaldcfcendc into iha

dccpc?that is, to bring Clinft again

form the dcade. 1.17.1

8 This is the wordc of faiih whiche

we preach. z.?.!z.&3.i.2^.3o.8:

4.14.14

9 For if thou {halt confclTs with thy

mouth the Lordeledis , and (hale

bclccucinj&c, 3IM4
10 For with the heart man bclcueth

vntcrightconrnrfTe , and with the

moi!ithmanconfcflcihto Valuation.

3.Z.1.5

1

1

Whofocuerbcleeucth in him, (hall

notbeafhanicd. ^-^S-^S

14 But how (hali they call on him,

in whom they haue not bclesuedj

&c. 3.10.1 ir

17 Then faiih is by hearing.and hea-

ling, &c. 3.20.17.& 4.i.^& 4.6.31.

& 4,8.9.& 4.1 ^.19

U.z God hath not cafl away his peo-

ple which he knewcb«forc,&c. 3.

zi.<S

4 But what faith the aanfwerc of
Gad to him ? I haue referued mto

> rny fclfefcuen thoufand men,which
tiaa« not bowed the knee to Baai,

4.1.2

$ Eucn fo tk:n at this prcfcnt time

is there a remnanr,thrcugh tlic efe-

ftionofgracc. 3.11.1

6 ' Andifit b; ofgrace , it is no more
of worlccs : orclfcwcre grace na
moregraccj&c. 3.14.J

1 5 For ifthe hrft fruits be holy, fojs

the whole lumpc , andifthcrootc

be holy.fo arc the branches. 4. j 6,

J7 And though fome ofthe branches
be broken oti^i & thou being a wild:

Oliuctr^c, waft graftin for them,
and mide partaker ofihcrootc, &
fatncflcofiheOliuetrec. 3 i.i

10 Wcllj'hrough vnbc lecfe they are

broken oflf , Sc thou ftldeft by faith

be not high minded , but fcare, 1.3.

11 & 3.24:6

iS And fo all ff-ael (halbe faued , ai

it is written : The deliucrcr thall

come out oiSlon , and lliall turne a«

way the vngodlmcffc ^tomJacob,

3.J.ZI

ip For the giftcs and calling of
God are without repentance. 4 \6.

14
31 For God haih (hut «p all invru

vnbelccfe, that he might haue mcr-
cieon all 2,7 8,&3.z3.ii.&5.

14.16

33 O the deepenesofthe riches both
of thewifedome and knowledge of

God : howc vnfearchablc arc his

iudgcraentcs , andhiswaiespafte
findingou-.t" i I7.a.3£3.23.f

34 Forwho hath knowcn the mindc
oftheLordeJ'orwhowashis coun-

leller?&c. 3.1.34. &4.iiS.t9.anJ

4.1 g.i

jf Orwhohathgiuenmtohirafirft
and he (halbc rccompenced? 3 .14.^^.

&3.21.3.&3 13.11

36 For ofhim, & through him, and
forhim,arcallihings,8fc. 2.8.13

xi.i I befeech you thertbrc brethre,

by the mercies ofGod , y yec giuc

vp your bodies a liuing lacriHcc,

holy
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hqjy& acceptable vnto God which

iiyourrcafonabk fcruiRg of Grui.

t And fafliion not )our fclusslike
,

vnto tliis worldc-jbut be ye cHar-gcu

by I he renewing of your raLnd^jt hat

- )'cc may proouc what is the Will cf

God.good^ acceptable , and per-

3 AsGodhathdehcoeucric nianthe

Hicafure offaith. 4.IJ.3.& 4.1 64A
4.17-3

»

4 For as wc hauc many membersm
oncbody.andahnembcrshaucnct

one office. ^.j6.i

Whabcrwchauepropbcic, leivs

prophccic according to the propor-

tion ofour faith. 4.1 6,4. and 4.
1
7.

3z

7 Or an office, let vswaitconihcof-

fice,or he y tcachtth , on teaching.

4.3.8

8 Or he that cxhortcth on exhona-

iion:hcthat difiributethjlet him do

it with fimplicitic Jiec y rulcthjWith

diligence : he that Oicweth mercic^

with chctefukiefle^3,8.^.& 4 1 1 .1.

&4104
loBcaflfcftioncd toloue one an other

with brotherly louc : Ingiuingho-

nour,goc one beforean other. 3.7.

4

14 BlclTc them that prrfecute you:

bleffe,! fay , and curfc nor. 4. io.

%o

jp Derclybeloucc?,aucngcn6tyour

fclues , but giue place vmo wrath:

for it is writtcfx-.Vcngcance is nyne

1 will rcpay/aith the Lorde, 4,10.

. ^9
ai Bcnotouercqmcofcuil.butouer-

cotnccuiilwithgoodocflc. 4.10.

J3.1 Let cucrie foulc be fubicft vnto

the higher powers : forthereisno

powet but ofGod : and the powers

ihaibc,are ordained ofGod .3.19.

\

I f.& 4.1 0,3 .5 .& 4.*o.4 7-'' 5

4 For be is the miriiftcr oi God tsr

thy vvQahh ; but if thou doe cuill^

fearcjforhc bcaj-cth notthcfword

for nought , for he is ihe niinifter of

God, to take vegcance on him tiiat

iiotheuil.4.10 ic.&:4*io.i7.&4.2o.

. '^
$ Whercfot c ye muft be fubieft,not

bccaufcofwrathoncly, butaJCbfor

confacncc rakc.3.i9.i j.&4-io.3.&

4^oai
6 For, for this caufc ye paye alfo tri-

bute : for they arc Gods tniniflcrs,

applying tbcmfclucs for ihc fame

thing. 4.10.13

8 Owe nothing to any man , 4)ut to

louc one another : forheeyloucth

another,hath fulfilled ihelawc. i£,

9 For this, thou ijiaji not cotmuittc

adiikerie, thou ibah not kill* dioit^

fhaUnotftcal, thou flialt not beare

falTc witncffe , thou fliak not coiict?

and if there be any other comman-
dcinenr,itisbricfiy comprehended

in this faying, namely : Thou (halt

lone thy 'neighbour as tby fclfc.2.5.

57

j4But putyc on the Lord Icfus Chrift,

and take no thought for the flcfli,to

fulfil tiac luftc5 ofit . Ia4.&3 .ip.

3

14.1 Him that iswcakc in the faith,

rccciue vnto you , buthot for con-

troucrficsofdifputations 3.1^..

II

5 .This man eftcerocth one day abouc

an other day, & an other man ecu-

tcthcueriedayalikc:lec eucric-maa

be (u]ly pcrfwadcd in His mind. 2 J8..

33^

I© ForwefhallaBappcarebeforethc-

judgement fcate ofChriil. uj.ii^

&3.5.»

ji Foritjs-writrcnllittcfayeththc

LosdciAod ciJcricknce fliajl bow t©>
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mc.Siahongucs fliallconfcrTe vnxo

God. i,i3.Ti.z3.&5.zy.7

'3 I.ccvsnot thrrcfoiciudgeoncan

other any more: but vfe ynut iudgc-

tuent rather ill this, thatnoman

put an occafio to ^1, or a tumbling

blockc before his brother. 3.19.

II

14 lknow,andampcrfwadcdtlirough

the Lorde lefui , that there is no-

tliihgvncleaneofitfelfe : butviuo

hiimhatiudgcih any thing toboc

vnclcanc,tohimitisvncIeanc.j.i<?.

8

17 For the kingdome of God is noe

mcate and drinkc:but rightcoufnci

and peace , andioycinihcholyc

ghoO. i.iJ4

22 Haftthou'faith ' ha«cit with thy

felfe before God : blcffldis hce that

condemncth n< t himlclfc in that

thing which he allowcth. 3.J9.8

23 For he that doubteth is condem-

ned ifhe cate, bccaufehcceareth

not offaith : and wliatfoeucr is not

offairhisfinnc,3.f.io.&.3.i5'.^.8c4.

13.17.& 4.15.^1

Ij.i Wewhicharcftrong, otiehtto

bcare the infirmities of the weakc

andnottopleafeourfcluvs. 3.19.

jr

f Now the God ofpatience and con-

Jation
,
graunt that you be like min-

ded one towardcs an other , accor-

ding to Chrift lefus. 4-2.5'

6 That ye with one mindc and with

one mouth may praife God , cuen

the father ofour LordlefutChrifl.

3.10.1931

8 Now Ifay , that Ie(usChrift was a

min.'fter ofthe circumcifion,for the

truth ofGod , loconfirmc thepio.

mifes made vnto the fathers. 3.2.

32.8:4.16.15

11 ThcrcQiallbearooteofkfl'e, &
heihatiljall life to reignc oucr the

Gcntiksjinhim {hall the GentiKs,

truft. jf^jj
i>> So that (rom JerufMevt, Si rou;; dc

about vnco/Z/n/cz/w, I hauc caiifcd

to aboundc the Gofpel ofChi ift,

20 Yea, fo J enforced my felfc to
preach the gofpcijOot whcie Chrift
WJ$namcd,&c. 4.^^.

IT But now go I to Jerufdem , t o mi-
niftcrvntotheSaintcs. 4^.14

JO Alfobrtthrenjrbcrccchcyoufor
mil Lorde Icfus Chnftes fake , and
fortheloucofthc fpiritc that yec
wouldeftriuc with mccby prayers
to God for me. 3.1020

I tf.3 Grcete TrJfcilU and J^uiU my
bellow helpers in C hrift Icfos , 4 di^

14
7 Saitlte ^ndronictu ScyHwa mycou-

fins and fellow prifcncrs which arc

notable among the Apoftlcfc , and
were in Chrift before me. 4.3.

y

20 The God ofpeace (hall tread Sa-
tan vndcr your fcctcfhortl/.r.14.18.

& 3.1 J.J

If By the reuclation oftlic niyftcric,

which was kept fccretc fincc the

world began. 2.9.4

i6 But nowe is opened, &pubhihed
among al nations by the Icripturcs

oftheprophets,&c. a.9.4

i.C0F^I2iTHyjTiS.
I.I pyrf«/ called to be an Apoftic of

•*• Icfus Chril^, through the will

ofGod,and our brother Softe-

nes, 4 3.to

I Grace be with you and peace from

Geid our father, and from the Lord

lefus Chrift. ^-^h^
9 God is faithful by whomc ycarc

called vnto the fellowftiippeofhis

fonnciefus Chrift,&c. j.j.f

I

I

For it hath b.n declared vnto mc
my brethren , ofyou by them y arc

of the houfc ofc/oc , that thera

arc contentions among you. 4.1.

14
Ik Nowc
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l^ Nowthislfayjtbaicucriconcof

youfayeihJamPitw/sii&c. 4,13.

',[/ H
13 1$ Chrift dcuided- was Vaulcvncir

ficd for you?«ither were )'cbaprifcd

into the name of 7^«</: 3.5.2 &4.15.

10 Where is the v/ife ? wbcreisthe

fcribc?v\hcrcis the difputei of tliis

woilder&c. 3..2.io

at For feeing the world by wifcdoai
' kncwenotGodin the wifedomecf

God, itpleafcdGodbythcfooliQi-

ncs ofpreaching to faue ihera ihat

bclecuc, a.^.i

23 But wee preach Cbi iff crucified:

vntotbelcvves , euen aftombling

blocke andvniothegrecians, foo-

Jiflmefl"-.
"^

3.i4'i4

a5 For brethren, you fee your calling

how th.-»c not many wiJe men after

the ficfli.not many raigh'y.noi ma-
. ny noble are called. 3-*3»to

30 Butyearc of himin Chriftlcfus

whoorCodis made vuto vs wife-

dome and righteoufnes, and lanfti-

ficatioj&c.i.i J.i.&a.t 6.1 9.& 3.3.15?.

&3.4 3o.&3.ii.^.i2.&3.i4. Z7.&3

]j.^&3.i^.i

l.x Forlcfteemednottoknoweany
thing among you/auc Icfus Chrift,

and him cruciticd. 1.13.13.& 2.11.4.

4 Neither ftoodemy wordc and my
preaching in the entifing fpcech of

mans wifcdome , but in playne e-

uidcnceof thcfpiritj.8,i,&4.i.<? &
. ,

4-i4«"

y That your faith (Jiould nof bee in

thcwifedomcofmen , but in the

power ofGod. 3.*-35^

8 Which none ofthe princcsof this

worUc hath knowcn , for had they

knowcii;8cc. I.5.i2.&x.i4.a.&4.i7.

.30

10 But God hath rcucaled them vnto
rs by the fpiricc:for the fpiritc fear-

^hcth aj thiiig^jyca the dcpe thirgj

ofGcdl ]5.i3.i44^'3; 2.54

11 For what jtianknowefh the itegs
cfa man , iauc the fpiritc ofa man
which is in himjcucn fo the thingcs

of Godkncvvcth noman , bu: the

fpiritcofGod. .
'

. 3«*'34

12 Nowewechauerecciijednotihe
ipirite ofthe worldc, but the fpiritc

which is ofGod , that wee might

knoivethe thingesthatare giucnto

vsofGod. 3.1.39.5: 4.8.1

1

13 Com paring things sfpintual v/ith

fpiritJail things. 4. 16.31

J4 But the natural] man perceiueth

pot the things ofthe fpirite of God

;

for they are loohfhnclfc viiio.h;m:

neither can he know them, bccaufe

thcyaicfpirituallydifccrncd.2.t.2o.

& 5.2.34

16 For who hath knowcn the minde
ofthcLordCjthathc might inftruft

him.^bu t we. haue the mind ofchriit

I.t3.i4.&3.i3.4

3.2 Igiucyoumiiketo drinke, and
«otmeate:foryce were not able to

bearc ituicithcr yec now are ye able

3 For where as there is among you
cnuying, and firif«,& diuifions, arc

^;enoccarnaI , and walkc as men?z.
.' "- .' "0

-. 5.4.&4.1.14

4 For when one fayethjl am P<?«/ci,

^an other,!am ./^/»po//oi, arcyce not

carnall? 4 4.2.&4.t3.i4

6 I hsiie planted , ./<'/i'/w//o watered,

buiGodgauethcencreafe. 4.14,

7 Sq then neither is he that planteih

any thing, neither he that waterctli

. butGody giucthihcencreafc. i.f.

4.3.i5.i4.&4.i.<?

8 And cuerie man {h:;ll recciue his

wages according to his Iabour.3. 1 ^.

3 &3.18.1

^ For we together arc godi laborers

,yc arc gods husbandrycjand Gods
building
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bniWing. 1.^,^7-SiAA. 6

I J* For other foundation can no rtian

lay,than that which rs laidc , Whi< h

ti Icfiis Chrift.

•

^x^.f.Sc^AS

la And ifanyman build on this foun-

dation
,
goUcfilucr , or precious

ftoncs,timbcr,ha7, or ftubblcj-^.?

13 Eucrictnansvrorkcftinllbemadc

nwnifcft-.forthc day Ihal declare i:

bccaufc ic thalbc rcucjlcd fay the fire

&r. •- '3^.9

14 Ifany'manj workc thathch'ath

built vpon, abide , hceftiall tcccyuc

wages. j.y 9

ly Ifany mans workcbume.hc (hall

k)re,biit he fhalbe fafe hrmfclfc: ne-

ucrthcleflc yet as it were by the fire.

3.59

i6 Knowr ye not that ye arc the tem-

ple ofGod,& that the fpiritofGod

d\vcUethii«you?i.3.i5&3.^.3«&3.

i<?.i.&3 2f.7.& 4.3.1

19 Forthe wifedome ofthisworldis

foHlhncfic with God:for it is writte.

He catcheth the wife in theirownc
craftincfle. i.f,7.Srz.z.io

it Therefore let no man rcioycc in

incn:forallthinges are yours. 4.19.

I

4.1 Let a man (b ihinkc ofv$ , as of the

mitiiftcrs ofChriO, and difpofcrs of

thefccrctcsofGod. 4.3. 6,& 4.8.

1

4For 1know nothingbymy felfe , yec

am I not thereby iuftificdrbut hee y
iudgeth me,i$ the Lordc. 3 .I2a.& 3

.

17.14

f Therefore iudge nothing before

rhe timo, vntillthc Lord comc,who
will lighten ihingcs that are hid in

darkcncSjand mjke the councel? of

the heart manifcft:&f. 3.'-4

7 For who fcparateih thcc?and what

haft thou , that thou hafVnorrccca-

ued?ifthou haft rcceiued it, why re-

inyceft rhou,as though thou haddft

not recciued it? z.f.?.& 3.7,4.$: 3.»4

i.y ForiilChTlft Tcfirslhauebcgottc

youthroug'i thcGofpcU. 4.1.6

y.T It is heard certainclythat there is

Fornicatrcn among you, & fjch for-

niratjonas is not once named a-

mongiheGcnti!es,&c. 41.14
» Andyc are puffed vp and hauc not

rather Ibrrowed , thathcewhich
haihdoncthis decdc,mightbeput
from among you. 4'i-tJ'

4 Whcnyc arc gathered togeiher,

andmyfpirire , in the name ot our

Lorcfc le.'uyChrift.that , fuch a one

1 fay ,by the power ofour Lord lefus

Chrift'. 4.1I.5.&4.124

J Be dchucrcd vnto Satan, for the de-

ftrudion ofthe ft. {hjthac the fpirite

may be faucd in the day ofthe Lord
lefus. 4.11.^6

6 KnowycnotthataliflcJcaucn Ica-

ueneth the whole lumpc.? ^M.S-
7 For Chrift our palfcoucr is facnfi.

cedforvi; ,4,1 1.13.8; 4,1 8.3

II Ifany thatis califda'biothct, be

afornicator,orcoi3Ctoas,oranido.

latcrjorarailerjoradiunkard.or an

extortioner, with fuch aone eare

not. 4.1.15.&4.t2.f

Xi Forwhathaucltodde, toiudge

them alfo ,which ate wiihoiu ?doe

ye not iudge them that are within?

4,ii.y

6.6. But a brother goeth to law with a

brother .& that vndcr the infidels*

4.10.21

7 Nowe therefore there is vttcrly a

fault among you, bccaufe yegoc to

lawCjOne with another. 4.1 .14

9 Know ye not that the vnrightcous

{hall not inherite the kingdomcof

God.'&c. 3.4.1 1.& 3.24.10

10 Benotdcceiucd.neiihcrfoinica-

ror»,nor idolaters , noraduhcrers

norwantjons , nor buggerers , nor

thccucs, norcouctous , nordrun-

kardcs,norraiJcrJ',norcxtortioncrs

ftj»U
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fealinh«ite the kingdom ofGod .5

4.11

II Butycarciuftificdinthcnarneof
the Lord Icfus, and by the fpiritc of
«ucG:;d. 1.13.14 &3.i.i.&3.6.3.aj

3.i4.^.&3.J4.io

E3 Mcatcs are ordained for the belly,

& the bcUy for the meatcs: but Goi
fiiildeftroybochir, and them, Sic.

3.ty.8.& 4 13.jj.8r 4.19.7
r S Know ye not^thar your bodies arc
members of Chri{i?&c.3..(?.3.8f 3.zf

8.&4.t/.9
I? Knowe yc not, that your bodie is

the rempJc ofthe holy Ghoft which
ii in you , whome you haue of God?
&c. i.i3,ij.&3.3.9.&3.2j.7. &3.

2r-s.& 4.3.1

zo For yec arc bought for a price:

therefore glorific God in your bo-
dy,andin yourfpirice : for they arc

Gids. 2.t7.J.&3.25.7
7.x Ncucrthckflcjtoauoideforni-

cationJct cuerie man haue hi$ wife,

& let cuerie wonaan haue her ownc
husband. 2'.8.4}

I Let the husband giucvnto the wife

due bcneuolence , and hkcwife alfo

the wife vnto the husband: 4.1 2,

16

f Defraud not one another, except
it be with confcnt for a time,that yc
may giuc your felucs to fafting, and
prayer: and againc come together
that Satan tempt you not for your
inconti.iencie. 4.12. itf

7 I would that al men were ciien as
I my fejfcam: but cuerie man hath
his proper gift ofGod.onc after this

maivcr
J
and an oiUcr after that.2.8.

42
9 Butifthcycannotabflaine, let

them marry:for it ij better to marry
than toburne. 2.?.43,&4.J3.i7

-14 For the vnbeleeuing husbande is

fahSificdby thcwife.andihe vnbe-

iceuing wife is randified by the buf.

bandejclTc were your chiIJrcnirn«

cleanc:3Ut nowc arc they holy . 2.1,

7-&4'l<5.<!'.& 4.1^.1 5r.&4.i(5.3

1

19 Circumcifion is nothing: and vn*
circuracifion is nothing : but the
keeping ofthe coramaundcmentcs
of God. 4.i4'2'4

ai Arc thou called being a feruaunt/

care not for it: but ifyet thou maid
be frcejvfc it rather. 4.20.1

23 Ye arc bought with a price:be not
fcruantsofmcn. < 4.20.31

31 And they that vfc this worldcjas
though they vfcd it not : for the f*.

fhion ofthis worldc gocth away. j.

10.T.4.&4.1P.7

34 Thernmaried v/oraa carethfor

the things ofthe Lorde, that llici

may be holy both in body & in fpi-

rite,&c. 3.IO.I.4.&4.IIJ.7

5 f And this I fpcake, for your ovvnc

commodities, not to tangle you in

afnare. 4,10.2

8.1 And as touching rhinges facri-

ficcd vnto idols,wee knowc, that wc
haaeknowlcdge,&c.- 410.22

4 For though there bee that are cal-

led Godsjwhcthcr in heaucn , or in

e.irth,&c. 1.13.11

6 Yet vnto vs there is butone God,
which is the father , ofwhome are
alhhingcs, and wcinhimrandone
LordIefusChrlft,&c.i.i3.ii.&z.3.

6.&2.i4.3.&2.i5.5r

9 But take heed leafl by any mcancs
this power of,yours be an occafion

offjihngto them that arc weake.5.

i^.Tr.&4,io.2i

9.1 AmInotanApoftk ? aminot
frcc.<' haue I not fecnc Icfus Chrift

curLorde?arcyce notmyworkcin
the Lord ?3.i4.i5:.&4.i.i4,&4.i7.

l7.5c<5.T7.2 9
X ForycarcthcrcaleofmyApoQle-

fhipiothcLordc. 4.1.6

f Or haue wc not power to leade a •

bout a wife being a fiftcr , as well

HHHh as
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as the reft oftKc Apoftles , and as

ihc brethren ofthe Lordc, and Ce.

11 Ncuctthelcffcwchaucnotvfcd

this power but fuffcrallthings, that i6 The cuppcofblemng which wee

we fhouldnoc hinder the gofpelof blcffc . is it not the communion of

13 There hftth no tematicn taken

youbucfuchas appcaieth tonMin,

&c. 3.1046

Chrift. ^
3-'4.i?

16 And woe is vnto mec,iri preach

notihcgofpcl. 4-5>6

j^ For though I be free from al men
yet banc I made my fclfe fciuaunt

vncoallmcn. that I might winnc J 7

the bioudc of Chrift ? tbcbrcadc

whichwcbrcalcc.isitnctthc com-
munion of the body of Chrift r 4.1 7.

lo.8'4.i7.lJ.&4.i7-i.&4-i7.38.Sc

4.18.S

Forwctbai arc many , areoiie

the more. 3 •^9-^*

20 And vnto the lewcs I become as

a lewc, y 1 might winuc the Icwe»,

&c. 4.i9.i<?

ai Toihcwcakclbccomcaswcake,
rhatlmaywinncthcwcake: lam

made all thingcs to all men , that I

might by all meanci fauc fome. 5

.

19.11

lo.i Morecucr,brethrenIwouldnot

brcadc and one body , bccaufcwcc

al are partakers of one bread. 4171

zj AllthingcsareJawfulforrae, but

all thingcs arc not expedient ; all

iliingcs arc lawfull for mcc, but all

thingcs cdific not. 3-i5'.i2

2j Whatrocuerisfoldcinthcftiam-

blcs.eate yc , and askc no qucftion

forconfcience fokc. 3.i9.tx

ihatycftiould be Ignorant, that all 28 Butif any man fay vnto you, this

is facriliccd vnto idols, catcitnot

bccaufeofhimthat (hewed it, and

for thy confcicncc, &c . 3 .19.6.& 4,

10,4

2p And the cofcicncc I fay not thine

but ofthat other, &c. 3.19.IK&4.

1 0,4

ircar. 4.i4.i3.&4.i8,zo 31 Whether therefore yce catc or

Anddidalldrinkcthc ramcfpiri- drinkc,orwhatfoeucrycdocdocall

tuail drinke, for they dranke of the to the glory ofGod. 3.20.44

fptriiual rotke that followed them: 3* ^iuc none ofFcnce,neithcr lothc

and thcrockcwasChrift.i.i5.io.& Icwesnortothe Grecians , nor to

2.9.i.&4i4a6.&4.i7.i5.2i.i2. the Church ofGod. 3-1^ "
Botwithmany ofihemGodwas 11.4 Eucric man praying or prophc-

our fathers were vndcrthccloudc,

and all paficd through the fca. 2.10.

f

And wcrcallbaptircd vnto3fo/fj

jnthccloudcjandinthcfca. 4.15,

9

And did all catc the fame fpirituall

notplcafed : forthey wercoucr-

throwcniaihcwildcrncfTe. 4.1 4'

24

11 And all thefc thingcs came vnto

them for enfamples,and were wiit-

len to admonifli vs.vpon whom the

endes of the world are come. 210.

^&.3.».2a

31 Wherefore let him thatthinketh

he ftandcth^takc heed Icaft he fall

cyinghauing any thing on his head

diftionourcth his head. 4.1^.26

5 But eucric woman that prayeth or

prophecieth bareheaded, diftiono-

rethhcrhead. 4.10.29

>j For a man ought not to coucrhis

hcad:forarmuch as he is the image

and glory ofGod : but the woman

is the glory ofthe man, 1.154--

X6 But ifany man luft to be conten-

tious



•ncuu
trouj, wee haue noruchcuftomc,

neither the Churches of God. 4.1 o.

ao When ye come togcihcnhcrc-
fbrc intoone place , this is not to

cate the Lords fuppcr. 4.18.11

%z Hiueye nothoufcsco cateand
drinkc in?dcfpifc jethc Church of
God.<'3cc. 4x0^9

i) For I haue recciiicd ofthe Lordc
chat which I alio dcliuercd vnto
you,&c. 4.17.3 y JO

24 And when he had giuen thanko
he brake it,and raide,takc,cate thi»

. is my body, which ij broke for you:
this doc yott in remembrance of
ni?, 4.1 7.1.& 4.17.10

ij Aficr the fame maneralfohe tooke

the cup,v» hen he had fuppcd/aying

thisis the ncwc Tcftamentinmy
blood.&c. 4.17.10

iS Forasoftfn asyc flialleatcthis

bread and drinke tliii cup, ye fhewe
che Lords death vntill hce cooie^.

i^.5o.&4.i7.37

li Let a marHherforc examine hira

fcJfe,& folet hiin eat of this brcade,

md drinkc of this cup.4.T .1 f.& 4.1 f

50.& 4.17^0
.»? For he that carcth anddnnkcth

vn worthily jcatcth and drinkcth his

ownedamnarion, becaufe hecdif.

ccrnethnotthc Lords body, 4.1.if.

& 4. 1 6.3 o.& 4.1 7.3 3 .34.40

31 For ifwc would iudgc ourfelues

wcihould nocbciudged. 5.3.18

31 liut when wc a re iudged, wee arc
chartcncd ofthe Lord,becaufc wcc
fbould not be condemned with the
wo.'lde. 3.433.&3.8.^

li.J Wherefore,! dcclarc'vnco you,
that no man fpeaking by the fpiritc

ofGodcalL-thlefus execrable ,&c.

i.i.io

£ And there arc diucrfities ofopera-
tions , but God is the fame, which
workethallinall. 1.1.6.9

8 Fortooneh gtucn byihefplrir,the

words ofwiredoroe,and to an other

the word ofknewlcdgc.by the fame
fpiritc. 4.j,i 1

10 And to an other diucrfttiesof

tongues ,andtoanothertheintcr-

pretatiooftongues.i.i3.i4.&?.a.9

XI. And all thcfc thingcs workcch
euen the fch'e fame fpirite,djftribu-

ling to cucry nia fcuerally as he wil.

J.13.14.&4.13.3

11 For as the body is one, and hath
many members, & all the members
ofthe body which is one , though
they be many yet are but one body;
cucnfoisChrilt i.X3.i<5.&3.7.5:.8c

3.1 6.J.& 4,17.11

13 For by one fpirit arc we all bapti-

zed into one body, whether wc arc

lewci or Grccian$,&c . 4.24 7.8f 4.

IT.l^&4.I6.^a
If Lcaft there ^ould bee any diuifi-

on in the body.-but that the mcm»
hers fhouid haue the fame care one
for an other. 3.10.10

18 AndGodhaihordeJned fomcin
the Church.as firft ApoftJe$,recod

-

ly prophets,thirdIy teachers , then
them that doe mirac]es:after that J
gifics ofhcaling,helpers,&c . 4,3.8,

&4.ir,i.& 4.10.4

31 But dcSrcyouthc bcftgiftcs.Sc

Jwillyetfhcwcyoua more cxcel-

Jcniway. 3,2.^

13.1 Though I fpeakc with the tongcs

ofmcn and Angels , and haue not
loue, I am as founding braHe , or a
tinclingCymbsIl, 1.^.4

Z Ifjhadall faith , fothatlcoulde

reraouemountaincs ,andhadnot
loud were nothing. 3.18.8

3 And though I feed ihe poorc wii h
all my goods,an d thougl 1 giuc my
body that I be burned,and haue not
loae,it profitcih me nothing. 4.13.

13

4 Louc fuffcrcth lone : it is boanii-

HHHhi. full
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fiiMoue enuicth not : loue doth not

boaft ic felfe:it is not puffed v p. 3 .7.

9 For wc knowc in part,and wc pro-

phecicinparr. 3.2.20

10 Ri:t\vhcn that which i« pcrtcftiis

. com; , ihcnthntwhichisinpartc,

fliallbcaboliflicd. 3.1.13

iz Fcrnow wee fee through a glall'c

. daik:]y: but then ftiallwcc fee face

ioface,&f. 3.22.11.&4.18.20

13 And now abidcthfjiih: hope and

JouCjCuen thefc ihrcc:but the chic-

fcftofthdcislouc. 3.18.8

14.T? VVhacisicihcn .«' Iwillprayc

wiih the fpiritCjbut I will pray with

the vnderftajidingalfo,&c.3.zo.j.&

3.io,ji

16 EIfc,whenthou bit flcft with the

fpjrirjhowe ihal hcc that occupicth

tiicroorocofthe vnlcarncd ,fay A-

mcnattbygiujngofthankes, &C.3.

1033
2=9 . Let the Prophets fpeake two or

.. thrccand kt the other judge 4.8.^.

: & 4.<?.i3

30 And ifany thing be rcuci'cdtoan

oihcrthatfiircthby , letihcfiifte

holdc his peace. 4.1.1a

34 Let your women kcepc filencein

the Churches, for it is not permit-

ted vnto them to fpcake,&c.4.i c^p

40 Let alhhingcs bee done honcftly

and by ordcr.z.S.^ z.& 3 .20.19 .& 4.3

.

10.& 4.10.27.30

Xf.^ After that,hcwas fccne of moc
than hue hundred brethrc at 011 cc,

&c. 3.15.3

30 Bi;tl labored mere oboundantlyc

than they al,yet not I,but the grace

ofGod which is in mee . a 3 1 2.& 4

.

ji New if It be prcachcdjthat Chriftc

itrift-n from the dcad^how fay fome
amongycu, that there is no rcfur-

icftion ofib^dcade ? 3.25.7.&4.

1.14

13 ForiftherebcnorefurrcAioofthe

dcadjthcisChnllnoinfcn . 3.25.}

14 AndifChrJftbenotrilen.thenjs

cur preaching in vainC}& your faith

isalfoinvaine, 3.iy.3

16 Forifthedeadbenotraifed, then

isChriftnotrajfcd. 2.13.1

17 And ifCbrjft be not raifed, ycur

faith is vaiiicScc. 2.13.2. & 2.1^.13

19 lfmthi> hfeoncly wehauchope
in ChriftjWe arc of al men t he moft

mifcrablc. 3.9. 6.& 3.18.4

20 ButnowcisChriftnknfrom the

icadCj and w.is mndc the firft fruits

ofthem that flcpt. i.itf.i 3
21 Forfithby mancimcdcaih , by

mancsme alloihc lefurrcftionof

the dead. i.i.6

22 For.as in^t/rftoalmcndycucnfo

in Chrid (hall ail bee made iliue. 4..

16.17

aj Forhemuftrcignetilhehathput

alhis enemies vnder his fccce.2.i<?.

28 Andwhcnallthingesflialbefub-

dued vnto him,then flnall the fonnc

aKohimfclfebefubicfte vnto him,

&c.i.i3.:6.&2.8.3o.&2.i4.3.&2.i5.

5:.and3.20.42.and3.2j.i2i

3 6 Thou foolcjthat which thou fow-

cftisnoiquickncd, exccptitdie 3.

25.4

39 Alflcfhjts nor the fame flcfhCjbuc

ihereisoncflcfliofmcn. &.c.^.i^.S^

41 There isan other gloricofihc

fiinncan other glory ofthe moone>

an other glory ot the ftarres:foronc

ftarre diftcreth from anoilurftar

ingloric. 4'^9'i^

45 the Rrfi man JdarH wasniadc

a liuing fbulc.-and the laft Jdam was

made a quickningfpirir. i .1 5. 4.and

3.1.1

/[6 Howbcit that was not firft made
which is fpirituall, but that which is

naturall.and aftcrwardc that which

isfpirituaU. 416.31

47- TliC
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47.The firft man is ofthe carthjcarth-
lyithc fccond man is the Lord from
hcaucn, i.t2.7.5ci.i3.z.&2.i5.4.&

4.l7.ay.

yo Ficfhandbloode cannot inhcritc

thekingdomcofGod.&c . 4.1^.17

51 Beholdc I flicwc you 3 fecrcte

thing,wc (hall not all flccpe, but we
(hallallbcchaungcd. x.i^.iy.&j.

2f.8
filna momcnrj in the twinckilng of

an eye , at the laft trumpetrfor the
trumpet fh all blowe , and the dcadc
ihall be raifed vp incorruptible, and
we (hall be chaungcd. xj6.\7

TJ For this corruption muftput on
incorruption,&c.

3.'»f.7

54 So when this corruptible hath
put on incorruptible ,and this mor-
cal,haih put on immortality, &c

J.tJ.IO
16. X Euerie firft day ofthe wecke,lcc

cucrieoncof youput afidebyhim-
fclfc, and lay vpa« God hath prof-

pcrcdhim,&c, 7.8.3 j

7 For I will not fee you nowe in my
paflage: but I truft to abide a while
with youjifthc Lord permit. 2.17.

II

2 C9^12iTnjA7iS,

E.l

3

4

QRarc bee with you, and peace
from God our father , and
from the Lordc IcfujChrift.

1.13.13
The father ofmercy , and the God
ofal comfort.

"i'^^-ll
And whether we beaffliftcdjitis

for your confoiation andfaluaiion
which is wrought in the induring of
the fame fufterings , which wee alfo
fufferror whether we be comforted,
itis your confoiation and faluation.

. bor our rcioycmgm thi$,the tcfti-

monicofour confciencc , that in

fimplicltie and godly purentfTc j &
noiinfleflilywiledome, &c. 5.1.41

&3.17-I4
19 ForthcfonncofGodlefusChrift

»vho was preached among you by
^s,&c. 4.I7.)<5

2.0 For all the promifesofGodinhini
arc yea, andarcinhim Amcn,&c.
i.?.t.&3.2.3z,&3,ac. I7.and4.i4=

It Who hath alfo fealed v$ , and
hath giucn the camcl^ ofthefpiric
inourhcartes. i.7.4.&3.r.3.&3.z.

3(5.&3.24.i
23 Nowe,IcaIiGodforarecorJvn-

tomyfouJe , thattofpareyou ,1
came not as yet to Corimhus, a.8.

24.& 2.8.7.7

24 Not that we haue dominion ouer
your faith, but that we are helpers
ofyour ioy,&c. ^ g^

2,6 Itis fufficient.vnto the fame u\l
that he was rebuked ofmany. 3.4.

7 So that nowe contrariwifc
, yec

ought rather to forgiue him , and
comfort himjcaft the fame (houldc
bccfwallowed vp with ouer much
heauines. 4.i.2^.&4.i2.g

8 Wherefore. Iprayyou
, thatyou

would confirrae your louc towardes
^""-

4.12.^
16 To the one wee are the fauour of

deathjvnto death ;and to the other
the fauour oflifcvnto life , &c. 2.5.

3.3 Inthatycaremanireft,iobe,thc
epiftleofChrift, rainiftrcd by v-s&
written not wi th ynke,&c . 2 8.

57
J Not that we arc fufficient ofour

fclues,to thinkc any thing,as ofour
felucs,&c. 2.2.2 r.27.& 2.3.^

6 Whoalfohath made vs able nu-
nifters ofthe ncwc Teftament , not
oftlicIctter,butoftherpiiitc

: for
the ktccr killcth , but the fpirjtc

HHHh3. giucih



giucih lifc.T.j.j.Sc 2.7- '-^ 3-T-4 & 4-

7, Ifthcn the minidiation ofdeath

wiittcnwi'.h letters and cngrautn

inftones, was glorious, fo ihn ihe

children of Ifracl ccuid noc behold

ihcfacc&c. 2.7.7

8. How Hull no: the mlnidration of

tbcfpirircbcmorc glorious.^ 1,9.3

9 For ifthcminiftcri; ofcondemna-

tion was glorious,niuch mere doth

the miniftraiion ot ri^hccoufix fle

cxcccdc in glory. 4.3.3

34 Therefore I heir mindes arc hai-

dcncd:ror vntilihis diy rcmayncih

the fame couetingvntaken away in

t' er:adingoftheo]d.e Teftamcnr,

vvhichvaikinChriitis put away.i.

10.13

1^ Buc cucn vnto this day when
Mufes i s rcad,thc vailc is lay d ouer

their hearts. 2,io.z3

J7 Now the Lord is the fpiritc , and

where the fpiritofchs Lord is ihere

is libcrtic. 2.1 8

28 But wc ell beholde as in a mi: ror,

thcglorycfthe Lordc, wiihopcn

face, & arc changed into the fame

ImagejSfC.T. I J.4.&i.iJ.J,& 3.2.^0.

44 In whom the God of this worlde

hath blinded the mindcs, that:s,of

the Infidels, that the light of the

glorious Gofpcl of ChrilV, which is

the image ofGod, &C.1.14.13..&1.

14,18.&l.i8,z.&i.4.l

6 For God that commaundcd the

light to fhincoutofthe darkcnedej

is hee which hath Ihined in our

hearts,&c.i.9.i.&3.z.i.&4 i-J &4'

7 But we haue this trcafurc in car-

then veffels, that the cxcillencie of

that power might be ofGod, and

notofvs. 4.1.5.&4.3.1

8 Wcarcaffliftcdoncucry fidc,yct

arc wc not in diftrciTc : inpoucicic*

The Tabic.

but not ouefcomc ofpoucnie. 3 .?»

?.&3.i5.?

9 Wc« arcperfecutcd^buinot for-

fakcn: caft downe, but wccpearilli

not. 3-^5^

10 Eucry where we bcare about in

our body,the dying of ihc Lordc Ic-

fus, ihat the life of Icfus alfo might

bee made manifeft in our morrall

ficfti.3,i5.5.£<3.i5.8.&3.i8.7.&3.

25.3.&3.t5 7

13 Andbcc.iufcwcc haue the lame

Ipitiic of faiih, according as it is

written, I bclccucd, aBdihocfcrc

haitc I fpoken.&c. 3 »2.3 J

5.1. Forwcknowtbatit our earthly

hcufc of-his rabernai Ic be dt fti oy-

cd,wc haue a building giuen ofgod,

a For thctcfore wc figh , dcfinng ta

be clothed with our ihoufe, which is

fromhcauen. 3.^5
4' Hccaufcvvewooldcnot bevncloa-

thcd, buc would be cloaihed vpon,

that imniortalitie might bee (wal-

lowed vp of.'ife. 1.15.2.&39.5

J Who alfo hath giucrv vnto vs the

carneft of the fpiritc 2.5?.3.&3.a.
' &

6 Therefore wee are alwaicsbolde,

though we know that whiles we arc

at home in this bodyc., wee arc

abfcnifrom the Lord, i . 1 5. 2.& 3.1.

14.& 3.9.4. &3.2j.i'&3-*^<^

7 For wc walke by faith and not by

fighr. 3.2.14

8 NcucnhclcflTc > wc arc bolde, and

loue rather to t smouc out of ihc

body.andtodwci with the Lordc.

1.1 fz

10 For wee muft all appcare before

thciiidgcnicntfeatc ofChrift,&c.l

i3.M.&i.i^i.&3.i8.i. &3.25.7

18 And allthingjarcofCod, which

hath reconciled vs vnto himfclfc by

lenis Chrift^&c.j.z 29. & 3 . J.T- & 3-

Ii4.&4,.<f.5
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If Tor God was in C^rift, and re-

conciled the worlde to iuinfe]fc,noc

imputing their finnes vnto theoi,

&c. 2.11.4.&Z.17.1.&3.1.32.&3.

4.zf. &3.)f*?'%.&3.i4'ii. &4.1.

»o Now then arc wc ambaiTadors for

Chrift: as though God did bcfcech

you through vs,&c. 34.27.Sc4.i.jz

& 4.3.1

St For he hath made him to be finnc

for vs, which knew no finnc, that

wcfhouldc be made the rightcoHf-

neflc ofGod in him. z,if.<,8ci.i6

6.2c z.17.1, & j.j^a.Sc 3.1 i.i i. &3,i i

zi.&3. 11.23

6^ By honour and dilhonour, by cuil

report and good report J &r. 3.

8.8

14} For ycc arc the temple of the li-

wingGodjJcc, 1.13 ij.&3.(?.3. &

7.1 Seeing thcnihat we haue thcfe

proraifcs, dearcJy bcloucd, let vs

d anfc our fJucs from all filchines

ofthe flcih and the fpiritc, &c, i.i f

.

i.& z. y. I i.8c 2.9.3. &3' i^' i- & S'i?

7
10 For godly forrow caufcth repen-

tance vnto faluatio, not to be rcpe-

tcd of: bat the worldly forrow cau-

fcth death. 3.3.7.&3.4.Z

H forhcholdc, thisthingthat ycr:

hauebccne godly forie, what great

care it hith wtoughti« you,5cc.3.3.

ij

8,11 Now therefore pcrformet* doe
it alio, that as there was a rcadinea

to willj eucn fo ycc mayperforme it

ofihac whichye haue.* z.J.S

16 Andthankcs be vnto God,which
hath put ia the heart ofTitus the

iame care for you. 2.5.8

17 Bccaufe wc accepted the exhor-
tarion,&c. 2.f.8

*>.6 That hee which fcwcthfparingly
ftiailreapcalfofparingly, and hcc

that foweth liberally, fli ill rcApiKo
liberally. 3.18.*

7 As cuery man wifheth in his heart,

fo let hiineiue, not grudgingly, oc

of nccefliriet for God loueth a
thcerefallgiacr. 3-i^'3

li For the miniflrarionof this fcr-

uiccnoconly fupplyeth the ncccl^

litieofthefaJnts,&c. 3-7.5^

10 4 For the weapons ofour warfare

arc not cai nal, but mighty through

Godjto call &c. 4.8.9.&4,i!.5r.Sc

4.T1.10

6 And hauing ready the vengeance
againft all difobedience,whcn your

obedience is fulHlJrd. 4.^.3

8 For though I flioulde boaft fome-
what more of our authoritic, which
the Lord hath giucn v& for edifica-

tion,&c. 4.8.1

11.14 Andnomarucl: for Satan him
felfe is transformed into an Angcll

oflighr, 1.9.Z.&4.12.IJ

12.2 Iknowea maninChriftabouc
fourteenc yecrcs agcne (whether
hec were in the body, I cannot tell,

Godknowcth) which was taken vp
into the third hcauen. i.j.t.&i.

144.&4.53
4 Howthat he was taken vp into pa-

radifcjand heard words which can-

not be fpokcn,which arc not poffi-

ble for man to vttcr. 1,14.4

7 And left Khould be exalted out of
meafure, through thcabotindance

of rcuclationsjthere was giucn vnto

tne a pricke in the flcfti.thetneflen-

ger ofSatan,&c. I«i4,i8.& 3.3.14

& 4.1 7.3 4
8 For this thing I befoiight the Lord

thtifc, that jc might depart fi 5 me.

1,13.20

9 And he faid vnto me , my grace is

fufficientforthee;&c, that the po-
wer of Chrift may dwcl! in me. 1.3

i3.&r.i3 20,&3.3.i4
2J I fcareleaft when I come agauie,

HHHh4. my
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my God dcbafc mc afnbng you,and

1 lliaU bcwaik many,S:c.3
.
3.1 8.& 4.

I.X7

13.4 For though hcc was crucified

concerning his infirmiric.yct liucth

he through the power ofGod . And
we no doubr, areweakeinhini,&c.

Z.I3 .2.& 2.i4.^.& Z.1 6.1

3

y Prouc your fclues whether yc are in

the faithrcxaraine your felucs;know

yenotyourownfelues, howethat
lefus Chrjft is in you, except ye bee

reprobates? 3-2-39^

XO According to the power which

the Lord hath giucn mc, to cdifica-

tion,& not to deftruftion. 4.8.1

J3 The grace of our Lorde Icfus

Chrift,andtbe]oueofGod, &thc
communion of the holyc Ghofte

&c. 3.1.1

1 .I'DJul an Apoftle not ofme,neither

by man , but ofIcfus Chriftc,

&c. 4.3.TJ.&43-H
z And all the brethren that arc with

me, ynio the Churches ofG4Zt;«.

4.1.14

3 Grace be with you, & peace firom

God the father,an<ifrom the Lordc
Icfus Chrift. 1.13.13

<i I marueiie that ye arc fo foonc rc-

moued away vnto an other gofpell,

from him that hath called you in

the grace ofChrift. 4.1. 27
S But though that wc , or an Angcll
fromheaucn , preach vnto you o-
therwifc than that which wee haue
preached vnto you, let him bee ac-
curfcd. 4,9.11

16 ToreuealchisfonneinmCjihatl
fliould preach himamong the Gen-
tilcs,&c. 3.1Z.7

18 Then after thrccycarcs, I came
againctoyey«/Zr/(f?wto vifite Teter,

and abode with him fiftcenc dayes.

4<^.7.& 4.6.14
2.1 Then fourtccnc yccrcj after, I

wcntvp againc to JtYufaUm with
Biwabasy and looke with wcTiius
alfo. 4.6.14

3 Butneithcryet Tituj which was
with mc,though he were a Grecian,
was compelled to be circumcired.3,

6 God acceptcth noraansperfon,
&c. 3.13.10

7 When ihcy faw the gofpcU. ot the
VBcircumcifio was committed rn-
to me,as the gofpcll of the circum-
cifion was vnto Tettr. /^.C.j

8 For he that was mightie by P«fr
in the Apoftlefliip ouer the circum

-

cifion , was alfo mighty by race to-

wards the Gentiles. 4.T.6.&4.'^7

9 htiAvihcnJamesj^n^Cephas, and
/o/7« knew ofthe grace that was gi-

ucn vntome,&c. 4.^,13

14 But when I fawe , that they went
not the right wayc to the tructhof
the gofpel , I faid vnto TeteY before

almcn,ifthou,&c. 4.i».3

1^ Knowcthatamanisnotiuftificd
by the works ofthe lawe, but by the
faith ofIcfus Chriftj&c. 3.17a

19 Fori through the lawam dead to

thelawc, & that I might liucvmo
God,8cc. 1.J6.7

10 Thuslliueyct , notlnowe.but
Chriftliuethinme,&c. 415.3^

3.1 foolifh Galathians,who hath be-
witched you, that ye (houldc not o-
bey the truetb,&c.i .1 1 .7,& 4.1 .27A

4.18.11

z Receiuedyethcfpiritbythcworki
of the law, or by the hearing ofthe

faith preached.*' 3.2.33.& 4.1.^

6 Yea rather as Abraham belccued

God,and it was imputed to him for

rightcoufncs. 3.17.8

8 For thefcripturcsforerecing, that

God woulde iuftifie the Gentiles

through faith , preached before

the Gofpcll vnto ^^r4A(Tw, &c.

3.11.;^

10 For
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to For as many as arc ofthe woikcs
of the lawc, arc vndcr thc curfc ; for

ic is written , curfcd is euericman
thaccominuech not inallthingcs,

&c. a.M.&i.7.i7.&».i6.2..&3.ri.

I?
II And the law is not offaith : but

the man that flial] doc thofc things

{hallliucinthem. j.ii.iS.&^.u.

I?

13 Chrift hath redeemed vs from the

curfcforvs.&c.zj.ij.&z.S.f/.and

Z.i6.i.8ll.l6.6.Sci.i6.x^.Si2^l7.^.Sc

3.4.27.&5.II.IZ. &3.i^.3. &4J3.
21

itf Nowto^^MferfWjand to hisfccde

were the promircsraade,&c.2.tf.2.&

2.i3.5,&4.T4.zi

17 And this I fay,that the law which
was fourc hundrcth and thirtic

ycarcs after, can not difanull the
coucnant that was confirmed afore

ofGodinrcfpcftofChrift , that it

fhould make the promifes ofno c£'

fc<5^. 3.11.20

1

8

For ifthe inherirancc be ofthelaw,
it is no more by the promifc , but

God gaucitvnto Jhrahttm by pro.
niife. 3.11.17

19 Wherefore then fcructh the law?
it was added bccaufe ofthctranf-
grcfUonj&c. i.i4.9.&2.5.^.&2.

7.a

ai Is the hwe then againft the pro-
mifes ofGod?Godfoibid,&c. 3.11.

i9.&34.tf i

22 But the Scripture hath concluded
all vndcr finnc, that the promifc by
the faith of Icfus Chrift fbouJd bcc
giucntothcrathatbclccue. 3.4.5

84 Wherefore the lawc was fchooie
matter to bring vs to Chrift.thatwe
might bee made righteous by faith.

a7.2.&2.7.ii.&2.n.y

»7 For all yce that are baptifcd into
Chriftjhauc put on Chrift 2.1.5.& 3
2.3.&4.14.7.& 4.1 5. <5.& 4-l^.w .& 4.

19.8

28 There Is nehhcr lew nor greciart;

there is neitherbond nor frcc:therc
is neither male not female: for yce
arealloncinCiirifllcfus. 2.n.ii,&

4.10.1

4J Thcnthislfay,thatthehcirca»
loagashcisa childc ,difFercth no-
thing from a feruanr,though he bee
Lordcofall.a.11.2. &2.11.J.&2.T1,

2 But IS vndcr tutors & goucrnour^,
• vntjllthctirae appointed ofthe fa-

'"^r. 4. 1 0.1

4

3 Eucn fo we , when wee were chil-

dren^vrercin bondage vndcr the ru-
dimemcs ofthe world. 4.10.14

4 But when the fulncffe of time was
comcGod lent forth his fon, borne
of a woman,&c.2.t 6i5.& 2.7.1 j.& a.

II.11.&2J2.7.&2.X3J.&2.I3.3.&X.

X 7.5.& 4.20,1 jT

y That he might rcdcemc the which
were vndcr the law

, y we might re-
cciuc the adoption, &c. 2.7.i5'.&3.

19.2

6 And bccaufe yc are the fonncs,God
hath fcnt forth the fpiritc ofhis fon
into your hcartcsjwhich zxitxh^Jb^

&f,thatis3fathcr,s,i4»J.& 3.r.3.& 3.
2.ir.and3.i3.f &3.20.37

7 But eucn thcn,whenycknowcnoc
God,, yc did fcruicc vnto ch^ which
by nature arc not God$.^i,4.3.and r.

^^•?'

8 But nowe, feeing yce knowe God,
ye arc rather knowcn ofGod,&c.4.

i.27.&4.io.io.and 4.1^.7
loycobfcruedaies,& moncthcs, and

timcs,and ycares. 2.8.33

11 I am in feare ofyou, Icaft I hauc
bcftodvcd on you labour in vaync. 2..

8.35
2* For it is written that Abrah/mhsA

twofonncsjoncbyafcruant , ano-
ther by a free woman. 2.II.9,&4.

2.5

»4. Bj
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£4 By the which thingcj, another

thing is meant; for thcfc mothers,

arc the two TcftamentJ, &c. 1 1 1.9

25 For Agar or Sina is a mountain in

Arabia , andic anfwercth to Icrufa-

1cm that now is.S:c. 1-^.6

%6 Butlcnifalcm, whichisabouc, is

frcc.-andis the aiothcrof vsalJ. 4-

I.I

28 Wcareafterthc manner of Ifaac,

chiUrcnof thepromi(c. 4.16.11

50 Putoutthcferuantandherfonnc,

&c. 3.18.2.

y.i Standcfaftinthe hbertiethcrforc

wherwiih Chrift hath made vs free

&c.3.i^.j.&3.i9. 14.& 4 I0.8.&4-

10 9.& 4.10.1

4 Who To eucr arc iuftificd by the

Iaw,ycarc falknfrona grace. 3. 19.

14

f Forwe through the f}yritc, waytc

for yhopc of righceouihes through

favih. J.i.4J

6 In Chtift Icfus neither cir^unKilion

auaylcth any thing, nor vtvei'Ciim-

cifion.&c. 3.11.20

J3 For brcthrcn,yc hauc bccnc called

vmohbcrty.only vfc notyour libcr-

licA'c- 3-»9-^'

54 Forallihelawe is fulfiHcd in one

word,which is,Thou {halt louc thy

neighbor as thy felfc, 1.8.5?

17 Forthcficfhlufteth againfl: the

fpirit.andthclpirit againft thefltfli,

6cc. i.7.^&z.i.^7

ip Moreoucr the workcs of the flcih

arc manifcft.whicharc adultry.for-

iiication,vncleanncffe,wantonncs,

2.T.8.&3.i4,i.&4.i5-io

6.10 While wechaue therefore time,

let vs doe good vnto all meni&c.3 .7

6.& 3.20.38

Z 4 ButGod forbid that I {hould rc-

ioycc,but in thecrofl'e ofour Lordc

lefusChriftjWhereby theworldc is

crucified vnto DQCC, andlvnio the

world. 2.16.7

If For in Chrift lefus.nelthcr clrcum-

cifion auaylcth any thing , nor vn-

circumci(ion,&c. 414^4
17 Fromhenccfoorthlctnomanput

metobufiiiefle: for Ibearcinmy

body the naarkes,&c. 3.187. & 3.15

EPHESIANS.
1,2 ^ Race be with you, an-d peace

from God our father, and from

the Lord lefusChrJh 1.13. 13

3 Whifh hath blefled vs with allfpiru

tuailblcflinginhcaucnlythingcsin

Chrift. 5.11.10

4 As hcc haih cbofcn vs in him be-

fore the foundation of the worldc,

thatwefhouldbe holy, &c.2.3.8.8:

2.8.53, and 2.12.5. and2.i6.4.and

3.15.5. and3.17.15. and3.T9.2. and

3,21,1.and3.23. 12. and 3.14.3. and

3.24.5

y Who hach prcdcftinatc vs to bee

adopted through l-fus Chrift vnto

himfelfe,&c.2.i 2.5 and 3 .1
14 and 3

18.2

6 To the praife of the glory of hit

grace, wherewith he hath made vf

, accepted in hiibcloucd.i.i7.2.&3.

2.52.8:3. II.

4

7 By whomcweehauc redemption-

through his bloud,&c. 3.4.30

9 And hath opened vnto vs the my.

fteric ofhis will, according to his

goodplcafure,8cc, 4.14. i.and 4.19.

3^

10 Thatin the dirpcnfation of the

fulncftc of the timet, he might ga-

ther together in one al things.both

which arc in hcaucn, and which arc

in carthjcucn in Chrift.i.ii.5 -and 3

20.21

13 In whomc alfo ye hauc truftcd, af-

ter that yc heard the word of truth,

cuenthc gofpelofour l"aluation,8cc

1 .7.4.8c 2.9.3 . 8j 2.1 0.3 .& 3 .1 .4.& 3 .2.

36.8c3.14-i.5c 3.H 8

14 Which it ihc earncft of our in-

heritance
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hcr«ancc,.vntihhcredeiBpti6,&c. thcgifrofGod^ 3.1^.2^3.74,8!
3.Z4.8 if Noc of wotkc$, icaft any man

17 ThatthcGod of cur Lordckrus (houldboaft lumfcltc. j.ij.j,

Clirift, the Father of glory , might 10 For wc arc his workmanfliip crca-
giucvncoyouthcfpimofwifdome, ted in ChnlHerus vnto good works

^^- ^.^-21 &c.z.3.6.&3.3.ti.&5.i4.5.&3.i^7
18 That yc may know,what the hope ._ &3, 11.12

of hi> calling, and what ihe riches

of hisglorious inhei itancc is in the

f'iincs, 3.Z.I5.&4.8.U

20 Which hec wrought in Chrift,

II Wherefore rcmersberihat ye be-
ing in time pail Gctilcs in ihcflcfli,

and called vncJrcumci(ion,&c.4^J4

IJ &4.If?.If
when he rayfcd him from the dead 12 That yc were, I fay , acthattunc

21 Farre abouc all principaJiric

and power.and raight,& doiBinati-

on, &cucrynamc that is named,
&c. i.i4.^&aiv5.&2.i<^af

22 And he hath appointed him ouer
allthingcs to bccthehcod to the

Church. 2.1 y.j.Sc 4.6.9

25 Which is his body, cucnthcful-
ncllc of him thai filleth all in all

things. Z.I 5.5.& 5,20.3 8.& 4.1.1 o.St

4.17.9

4J That were dead in trclpafles, aiid

iinncs.&'c. 3.14.10
a Wherein in time paft ycc walked.

without Chrift, and were alienates

from the common wealth of Ifiael,

&c. i.4 3.&x.5.ix.&i.6.i.8e3,24.

io.and4.j4. 1 2. and 4. 16.3. and 4.

15.J4

14 For he is our peace , whichhath
• made ofboth onc,&c. 2.7.i7.and2

11.U.&3.2.28.&3.2..32.&3.IJ.4. &
4.1(^.13

16 And that he might reconcile both
vntoGod in one body by the croffa,

&c, 3..i7..i

ip. Nowc therefore, ye arc no more
Grangers &foreincrs: bat Citizens
&c.. J - , — j.ij.r

according to the courfe of thi» to AndarcbtiiltvponthefoundatiGa
woi]dc,& after the Prince thatru- ofthe Apoftles and Prophets,&c.i

7,x.& 4.2.I.&4.2.4.&4. <?,5

21 InwJiomallthe building coupled
together, gioweth vnto an holy
Temple in the Lord. 3,i5.y.and f^

3.2 Ifye hauc heard ofthe difpenfati-

Icihintheayrc,&c.i.i4.i3. & 1.14.

18.& 2 4.1.& 3.2410
Aa3ong wkom we alfo bad our con-
ucrfarion in time paft, in ilic laftc j

ofcurfleih,in fulfilling the will of
ihefleih,&ofthe mind, &'c. 2.1.6.

&2,r.ii.& 4.16,17 onofthegraceof God, which is
But God which is nchc in louc, giucnmetoyouward.. 4.i4.a

through his great louc wherewith 7. Whereof I anvmade a minifter by
hclouedvs 3^4.^ thcgiftofthc graccofGod,8fc. 3,
Eucnwhen wc wcredeadby finnes

hcqiickncdvs,&r. i.J.i?

And hath rayled vs vp together , &
madcvs to fit together in ths hca-

ucnly places in Chriftlcfu'. 2.16.

>6.&3.i5'.6A'3.25.i

For by grace areyefaacd through

faJihjSc that not ofyouriclues ; it ii

22.7.

10 To the intcntjthat now vnto pxin-

cipalities, and powers in heauenly

place$,&c.i,i8.3.and:.ii.i2.and3,

24.15

12 By whom wc KaucbcIdhcfTc & cn-

tranccbyconfidcnce,&c.3.2,if,and

3.J3.5.&3.a'^>i2'

14F0S:
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1

4

For thi? caufc , I bowc my knees

rnto the father ofour Lordc Ufus

Chrift. 3.1.15

15 Of whomc ii named the whole

family in hcaucn & in earth . z.i4.7

16 That he might graunt you accor-

dingto the richetofhisglorie, that

yemaybeftrcngthcHcd,&c. ^^

X2.5

17 That Chrift mayc dwell in your

hcartes by faithtJcci.^.j.and i.iz.j.

and 4.17.

J

18 That ye being rooted and groun-

ded in louc ) may bcc able to com-

prehend with all fainfts.&c. i.ii.^

&5 2.I4&3.I4.I9

i^ AndtoknowtheloueofChriftCf

which paffcth knowledge, &c, 2.

4,2 With long fuffcting liipporting

one another through louc. 4.12.11.

&4.11.13

5 Indeuoringto kecpe thcvnitieof

the fpiritc in the bond ofpeace . 4.

i2.Ti.and 4 12.13

4 There ii one body, and one fpiritc,

&c. 4.1.3 .and 4,;? .T.and 4.5.10

5 There isone Lord,oncfaith,and one

bapcifmc. i.i3.i6.and4 2.y

7 Butvnto cucry one ofvs iigiuen

graccj&c. 2,if.5.and5,i.2.and4.

^.lo

8 Whcnhc afccnded vponhighjhc

leddccaptiuitiecaptiuc&c.i.ij.ii.

and z.i6.i6

xo Hey defccndcd , is cuen the fame

that afccnded far aboue al hcaucn $>

&c. 2.i<5.i4.&4.3.2.&4.(>.io

xi Hce therefore gaue fomc to bcc

Apofllcs.and fomc to be prophctes,

&c 4.1.1,f.8t4.3.4,&4.5.io.&4.

8.12

12 For the gathering togither ofthe

fainftcsjthat for the workcs ofthe

minifteric,&c. 4.1.^

Ij Till wc al mccte togither , in the

vnltic offaithj&c. 4«t4-8

14 Thatwe be no more henceforth

children , wauerin g& caried awayc
with cucrie windc ofdoftrinc , &c.

4.31
ly But let vs followe the tructhin

loucjandin allthinges growcvp in-

to him,&c.2.i5.i5.& 3.x. i.& 3.1.3 .&

4.3 .2.& 4.^.9 & 4.1 7.9

16 By whom all the body being cou-

pled and knitte togither by cucrie

ioynt,&c. a.i^.i.fic 4.^.9

17 This I fay therefore, &teftific in

the Lord,,thai ye henceforth waikc

not,&c. 2.}.

I

18 Hauing their cogitation darkened,

and being ftrangcrs,&c, 2.3.1

2o But you hauc not fo learned

Chrift. 3.1.6.&3.6.4

ixThatisjthatyecaftof, concerning

theconuerfacionintimepaft , the

olde'man,&c. 3.3 .8.at3.^4

23 And be renewed in the fpiritc of

yourminde. z.i.9.& 2.3 .1.& 3.3.8,

and 3.7.1

14 And put on the ncwc man, which

after God is crcated.&c. t.154

23 Neither giuc place to the diuel.i.

14.18

28 Let him that ftok,ftca!c no more,

but let him rather labour,8;c. 3.24.

10

30 Aud gricue not the holye fpirit ot

God by whomc&c. 2.5.8

5.1 Be ye therefore followers ofGod
as dcerc children. 3 '6.$

2 And walke in loue, eucn as Chrift

hath louedvs.and hath giucn him*

fclfe.&c. 2.i7.y.&4.i9;i3

6 Let no man deceiue you with

vainc wordcs,for fuch thingcs, &c.

3-i.i7.

8 For yewere once darkcncflc , bur

Are now light in the Lord,&c.3.i6.

a.& 3.24.10

14 Awake thou that flecpcft,&ftand

vpfrom the dead, and Chrift ihall

giuc thcclight. 2-5.19

23 For
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.23 For the husbandc isthcvviucs

hcad.cucnas Chrift i» the head of
thcChufch,&c. $.6.^.Qnd4.6.p

. z$ AndgauehimrcIfcforit4.i.i7.axid

4.S.IZ

26 That he might ran(fiific ic , and
clcnfc, &C.5 j,i I .and J .6.5 .and 4.T.

I5.and4.ij.z.and4.i^.2i

2.7 That hec might make it vntohim-

, ,
felfe.a gloiions Church.not hauing
Sec. 5.3.ii.and4.r.io

»8 So ought men to Juuc tlieir wiucs
as their owncbodics,&c. 4.1^.

ip Forno man cuer yet hated his

owneflcfli.butnouriflicth : &chc-
rifheth it , cuen as the Lgrde dpech
the Church. ^-^9-$$

30 Forwe arc members of his body,
of his flefii, &c, i.iz.a.& >.i i.7,& 3.

1.3 .and 4.17.9

3 2 This is a great myftcry,buc I fpcakc
concerning Chnft, and concerning
the Church.

: ..; 4,12,24
6.1 Children obay yourparentcsin

thcLoid:&c. 2.8.3 ^.and 2.8.3 ?.and

4.20.39
]

4 Andye fathers, prouokc not your
cbiJ-ircn towrath,&c. 4.20.19

9 Ncithecis there relpcdofperfons
:

with him. 5.25.10
J o Fina Jiy my brethren be ftrong in <

theLord.&c. 2.5,8
jz Forwe wrcftle not againftflcflic

andbIoud,&c. 1.14 13.& 1.17.8 7

13 For this caufe, take vnto you the
whole armour of Cod.&c. x. 14.15.

& 2.5.11

16 Aboue all take the fliicldoffaith,

wherewith ye may quench aU,&c. 8

5.2.21.&^29.2I
18 And pray alwaywich alJinarcr

of prayer and fupplication in the
fpirite,&c . 3.ao.5;;&3.ao.7.&3.2o. 9

12
jp And for mec, that vtterance may

be giuen vnto me : that i may opca

toy mouth boldly ,&e. 3.20.10

I.I TiJul & Timothe the feruauntes

oficrusChrift,&c. 4.5.7

&4.3.8.

4 Alwaies in dll my prayers for all

yoU,&C. a.2.2f
6 I amperfwaded ofthis fame thing,

that he that hath begon this fame
good workc in you>&c. 2.3.6.& 5.18.

i.&5.24.tf

20 As I hartily looke for, and hope
that in nothing I fhalbe alliamed,
but that with all confidence, &C.5,

2.43
23 For I am greatly in doubt pn both

fities, dcfiring to be looHsd & to bee
with Chrift,&c. 3.9.4

29 For vnto you it is giuen for Chrift,
that notonely ye ftiould beleeuc in
hira.&c. 2,1 7, J

2.1 Fulfill my icy , that ycebe like

minded J hauing the famclouc,8fc,

4.2.5

3 Thatnothingbc don through co-
tention , or vainc gbry : hxxt that in
meekeneSjSfc. 5.7,4

y LetthefamcmindebcinyoUjthat
was euenio Chrift lefus. 4.2.7

6 Who being in the forme ofGod,
thotight it no robbery, &c. 1.15.11,

and 1.15.24

7 But he made himfclfe ofno repu-
tation,6c tokc Qn him the forme of
aferuanc,and was madchke vnto
menj&C.i.i3».24. and 2. 15.2.and 2.

I615.and4.17.a5
He humbled himfelfe,and became

obedient vnto the death, &c. j.

i3.2,aBda 14.5. and 3.1 5.8. and 4.

I4.li
Whcrfore God hath a Ifo highly

exalted him , &giucnbim3namc,
&c,2.n.i2.&2,i3.2 &2.15,5 .and?*

1 6.1 5.& 2.17.6

JO Thaj
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It who fhall change our vik body,

&c. 3.^5.*.&3a^8.k4.^7.29

4.3 ye3,andlberccchthci:,fauhfiill

yokefellow , help thofc women thac

iaboiircd wiihcncc inthcGofpdJ,

SiC. ,
3.14.9

6 Be nothing carcfuljbut in ahhings

let your rcqieftes bee fh-wcdto

God in prayer and fupplicarion.&c

J
.zo.i8.and 3.10.40

1 1 And I can be abafcd; and I can a-

boundccuerie where mallihingct

laminftmftedj&c. i.io.^.^^

J9.9

x8 I was cucn filled, after that I had

receiucd oiE^iflnoditHs^Scc . 4.1 8.

16

COLOSSjATiS.
1.4 olnccwe hcardcofyour faithia

^ Chrift Icfus , and ofyoar hue
towardcaUfaindes. i.io.5.ani

f For the hope* fake, which is laidc

vpforyodinhcaucn,&c. g.tS.j.

andj.iM

9 For this caufc vrcc alfo , fincc the

daywc heardc of it , ceafcnotto

.^. ... pray for you,&c. i.i.zf

Icdec fake of Chrift Icfus niy Lord, 10 And incrcafing in the knowledge

xo That at the name ofIcfus ftiould

cuericknecbow,&c.i.i3.24«5:a.u.

ii.8fj.i4-3-&3-5.'*

II Wherefore my bcloucd , as you

haucalwaics obeyed , not as in my

prcfcBcc&ca.T.i i .& 3 .t.13 & 3 -^ ^'

I

13 ForicisGodthic wo.keihinyou

both the will,and the decde, &c.t 1.

i7.andi.3.5.&t3.n.&2.f.ii.&?.
i.i^.&j.ii.ii

15 ThatycmaybeWamcIcflc, and

pure, and the fonncs ofGod with-

out rcbukc,&c. 3.1715"

1 7 Yea and though I be crfred vp v-

pon the facrjfice, and (eruice ofour

faith, I am glad 8c rcioyce with you

all. 3-*-^

10 For I haue no man like minded,

who will fai.hfuUy care for your

matccrs. 4.^-JT

21 For al fcke their own, & not thac

which is Icfus Chi iftes. 4.615

3.5 AnEbrewcofthcEbrewes, by

the lawe a Phanfcc. 3.a4 1°

6 Concerning zealc , I pcrfccuted

the Church,8tc. 9.14 lo

S Ycadoubrleffclchinke allthinges

but lofle, for the excellent knowc-

Xo Thatlraayknowhm, Sctherer-

tuc ofhi$rcfurrcdion,&c.2.i^.i3.&

j.S.i.&MJ.'^.&j.zj.i

II Not as though I had already at-

tained to it , either were alrcadic

pcrfeabur,&c, 4-8.11

13 But one thing! doe: I forget thac

:; which ii behind, &c .3.14.1 3.& 3.3.

ay.i

I J Let vs therefore ai many as bee

pcrfeft,becthus mindcd:andif yce

DC othcrwifc minded: &c.3.i.4iand

4.i.n

20 But our conuerfation is in hca-

uen , from whence alfo we looke for

clieGiuiour,8cc. 3.t5,x.&4<Z7.^7

ofGod. 2.iir

12 Giiiing thankcs vnio the father

which hath made vs,&c. 3 . J t.i

13 Who hath dcliuercdvs from the

power ofdarkcues,&c. J.^J-^

14 In whomc wee haue redemption

through his bloud,&c. a.i 7.? & ?-4«

jo.andj.ij.^

If Whoistheimageoftheinuifible

God , the firft borne ofeucric crea-

ture.t.z.io.and 2.^.4 and z.i i.^.'-nd

2.i2.7.3nd I I4.2.and 2.T4,?

16 For by him were allthinges crca-

tcd.which arc in hcauen, & which

are in earth, things viable and inui-

fible,&c. i.T4.To.aud 2.1X7

x8 And he is the hcjd ofthe body of

the



ine laoie.

the ChurchjSfC. i.ii.7.& 4.^.9

20 And by him toreconcikalthingcs

vncohinifclfc,&c.i.i4 io.and 1.17.2.

and34.z7.and3.ij.j

21 And you which wcie ia times paii

flrangcrs & enemies, bccaufeyoiir

mindcsj&c. 2.1 ^.i.and 5.14.6

ax Haih he nowealfo reconciled, in

the body of hii fl.fli.&c. 2.i(<.2

24 Nowrcioycclinmy fuffcrings for

you.&c . j.f.i.and 3 .5.4.and 4.1 2.

J

i6 "Which is the myfterie hid/incc

the world beganiand from all ages,

but now is made manifeft vntohis

fainfts, 2.7.1 7.and 2.1 I.I 2.and 3.1,

I4.and4.i4.2

2.2 That their hearts might be com-
fortcdjJc they knit together in Jouc, 23
&c. 3»T4

3 In whome are hid all the trcafurcs

of wifedome and knowledge.2,1 2.4.

and 2.15 2.and3.2.i3.and2.ii.5.&3

ii.i2.and4.8.7.and4.io.8.& 4.18.20

8 Beware left there be any man that
fpoylcyou through philofophyj&e.

4.10 8 and 4 10.14

5 Forin him dwcUeth all the fulnes

ofthc Godhead bodiJ)'.i.i5.i3. and

3.ir.f

20 And ye arc complete in him,which
isthchcadofallprincipaluie , and
power. i.i4.f.and 4.^.9

11 Inwhotacalfbyearecircumcifcd
with circumcifion made without
hande$,&c. 4.i4.24.3nd4.i6.Ti

12 In that y c are buried with him in

bap:L''mc,&c. 3.25.8.and 4.1 J.y.and

4.16.21

13 And ye which were dead in finnef,

and in the vncircumcifion ofyour
fle(h,&c. 2.7.17

14 And putting out the hande wri-
ting ofordinances that was againft

vj:&c.2.7.i7 . ami 2,17.5. and3.4^

2J
15 And hath (poyled the principali-

tiesand powers , andhathmadea

ihcwe ofthem openly, &c. 2.1 6.f

16 Let no man therefore condemne
you ofmeat and drink or in rcfpcft

ofanholyday,&c. 2.8.33

17 Whicharcbutaihadowofthings
to come: bur the bodyc is in ChrilK
2.7.itf.and2,8 3i.and4.i4.22. and

4.i4.ij

19 Andho!dcthnotihchead,whcrc
ofa'l the body ic furniihcd,and knit

together by ioyntes&c. 2.JJ.1

20 Wherefore if you bee dead with
Chrift from the o: dinaunce; ofthe
worlde,&c.4.io.9. and 4.10.1 3.and

21 Touch nor, nor talt not^&c.4.xo.

ii

Which thingeshiuc in deedea
fhcw of wifedome, involuntary rc-

ligicn,&c.4 ic.ii.and4.i 0.24. and

4.13J1

$.v Ifihenyee bee rifen with Chrift,

fecke thofe things which are abouc
&c. 5.63.and4.i7.5i?

2 Set your aflTefticns on thinges
which are aboue and not on
thinges whicharcon the earth. 4.

3 For ye arc dead,3nd your life is hid
with Chrift in God.2.1 6.7. and 2.ii5.

I3,and3.2j.i

5 Moriific therefore your members
which arc on the earth, fornication

vncircumcifion,&c 2 i6,i.3.<J

6 For the which things fakey wrath
ofGod commcth on the childrenof
difobcdicnce. 3.2.27

9 Licnot one to an otiicr feeing that

ye hauc put off the oldc man, &c. 3.

10 Andhaueputonthcnew.whicii
is ienewcd,&c. i.i 5.4.aHd i.i 2 9.&

$^3-9
IX WTKreijncitherGrcciannorlev?

circumciGoh nor vncircumcifion,

,Bartariaii,&'c. 4.20.1

X4 And abouc all chefc thinges, pttt
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onlouc,&c.z 8.^ .'and 3.i8.8.and 4.

13.15

16 Tcaching,aml3dmoni(Vimgyour

ownc fclucyn nfalms, and hymncs

&c.
•

S-*0'P

i 3 Childfeh, obey yourparcnt«,& c.
"

2.8 3^

2,4 Knowing thnc ofthe Lordc,yc

fhallrccciuctlicrcwardc ofchc m-

h:ritancr,&c. 5-'^'*

a J Neither is there horcfpcaofpcr-

fons. 3 -'5 -to

4.3 Praying alfo forvs.thatGod may

open vnto vs the dorc ofvtccrancc,

&C. 3.20.ZO

17 And fay to .Archlfpus^ take hcedc to

the miniftcticjthat thou haft rccei-

ucd:&c. 4-3 -7

I. TnnSSALOT^lJ'Nj.
a.iST'Hcrcfore wcc wouldc haue

conac vnto you CI Vauiy^c.
i.i7.ir

i^ For what is our hope, orioyc.or

crowne ofrcioycing? j.if.io

3,j Eucn for this cau(c,whcn I couldc

no longer forbcarc. I Cent him that I

might know ofyour faith, &c. 3.10.

45.aad 4.1.^.

II And the Lordc increaft you,and

make you aboundc in loue one to-

ward an other,&c. t.').6

13 To make your heartcsftibl?, and

vnblamabic inholincs before God,

&c 3.17-1 r

4-3 Forthifisthe willofGod.eucn

yourfanftificationj&c, 3.1^.1

7 ForGod hath not called vs vnto

vnclcancs,bucvntoholine$.3.i^.».

&3.ip.i.&3.23.i3

IJ Forthiifayewc vnto youbythe

Word ofthe Lordc, chat wee which

liue,and are remaining in the cpm-

mingofthe Lord, ihallnotptcucht

thofe which flrepe. 3 .t^8

1 6 For the Lordc himfelfc (hall dcf-

ccnd from hcaucn with a {hout,and

with the voice of the Archangcll,&

vvirhthetrompctofGod : and the

dcadc in Chrift ihall firft rifc.i .14.8.

and 1.16.17

17 Thcnfhallwcwhich liueandrc-

'' mainc,becaughtvp with thcni alfo

inthecIoudeSjtomcctethcLordiu

theayrc:&fo ihall we bccucrwith

the Lord. 2.1^.17

y .1 For you your fclues knowe pcrfcft-

J/jthattheday of the Lordc (hall

come,euen as a thccfc in the nighr.

4.'9 34

p For God hath not appointed vs vnto

wrath , but to obtaincfaluationby

the racancsofour Lord Icfus chrift

3. 16.1

17 Pray continually. 3.^o,7.&3.to.

28

18 Inallthingesciucthankesjforihis

is the will ofGod in ChriA Icfus to-

wardcyou,&c. 3.10.18

19 Quench not the fpiritc.i 9.3.SC z.f

.

II

lo Dcfpifenotprophecying. 1.9.3

13 Nowc the vcric God ofpeace fan-

ftific you throughout:& I pray God
that your whole fpirit andfoulc and

body , m.iy bee kept blameles vnto

the comroing of our LordelcTas

Chrift. 3 .6.3.&3.17 I5.&3.1J.7

n.TH£SSJL02lfJKS.
1.4 CO tiiat wee our fclues rcioyce of

you in the Churches of God be-

caufc ofyour patience & faith in all

your perfecurions and tribulations

thatyefuffcr. J-^-^i

S Which is a token ofthe rightcoiis

judgement ofGod,that yc may bee

counted worthy of the kingdorac

6fGod, for the which ye alfo fuffcr.

3.i.n.& 3.18.7

J?- For it is a righteous thing with

God, to recompenfe tiibulation to

ihcmthac trouble you.3.9.^.& 3 -^^^

7.8:3.1^4

7. And
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7 And to you whlcH are troubk<l,reft

withv< when thcLordc Icfus fliall

{h:wc himfclfe from heaucn with

his mighty Angels. 3-187

^ Which llialbc puniflicd with cuer-

lafting pcr4ition,from the ptcfcnce

. ofihe Lord, and from the glory of

his power, 3.15.1 i

10 When he(hal conic to be glo-

riScdin his fainres.and tc bcc made
merueilous in ail them chat belccue

Cbccaufc our tcftimonie towardc

youwasbelceucd) inthatdjy.3.2f.

,; 10

If Whcrcforc,wee alfo pray alwaics

foryou , your God may make you
worchic oi his calling , and fulfil] all

the good plcafure of his goodncs,&
the workeoffaith with power, a.y.

<»i'-' 8.&5.i.3f

»^ Let no man decciue you by anyc
mcancs, for that day (hall not come
except there come a departing firft,

•. and chat that man of finne bee dif-

cloledjcuen the fonnc of perdition.

4,9.7

4 And cxalteth himfelfe againft all

that is called Gad , or that is woor-

>fhippedfothathc doeth fit as God
. in the temple ofGod , Scc,^.r.it.8c

4.7.if.&4.7.zs>.&4.9.4

f Euen him whofe comming isby

the working ofSatan with all power
and figncs,and lying wonders. 1,14.

tin: And therefore God ihal fend the

ftrongdclufion j that they ihouldc

bcleeue lyes . 1.14.17.& t.iS.i.Sc a.4.

It Thatalltheymightbee damned,
• which bcleeue not the tructh , but

•^ ^hodfka&re^n vnrightcourncfTe. i.

•11+
,

- 18.Z.&2.4.5

p}!'* Slid wee ought alwaics to giue
t ihankcsto GodforyoUjbrcthrt-cn

bcloucd ofthe Lorde , bccaufe hee

^athchoTe you from the beginning

til

tofalaation ,through fanftlficatioii

ofthe Ipirit , & belcefc ofthe truth.

14 Whcreunto he called you by our

Gofpcljtothc obtaining ofthe gle-

ry ofour Lord IcfuChuft . a.io.j

3.^ Wcc doc commaunde youbrc-

thren.in the name ofour Lord lefus

Chrift thatye withdraw yourfclue*

fro cuerie brother that walkcth in-

ordinately,&c. 4.1. i<f

10 For euen when we were with you

this we warned you of, that ifthere

were any that woulde notworkc,

thathcfhoddnoteatc. 4.16.29

1* Thofethatbefuchmancrofper-
fons.we commaunde, and befceche

for our Lord lefus Chrift, that they

worke with qui:tnes,and eacc their

owncbreadc, j.ijitf

14 And if there be any that followc

not our counfcl, note by a lcticr,8c

hauc no company with him , that

hemaybeafhamcd. 4.ii.J

1

5

Yet count him not as an cncmic,

but admoni(h him as a brother. 4.

ZZ.IO

"'' T.T7M0THE

1.5' 'T'He ende of the lavve , is loae out

ofa pure heart, and good con-
fcicnce.andoffaithvnfaynedz.j.^.

& 2.8.yi.&.3.2.ii.& 3.1^.1 6 &4.10,

4
9 Knowing that the lawc is not put

for iuft mien , but for the lawlcs and
difobedicnr, and for thofc that will

not be ruledjfot the wickcd,&c.s.7.

10

13 I, Ifaywhichwasfirftablafphe-

mer.and a perfeCuter, and a doer of
wrong : buthchadmercieofmcc,
for I did itignotantly,not bclcuing,

3.3.11

ly Chrift lefus citnt into the world
• lofaucfinncrs , ofthe which I am

II li. chicfcft.
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cHiefeft. i.ii.j

17 Tothcku)geterna11,imroortal,in-

ifi:7bie,thc oncly wife God , bee ho .

noiir and glorie,&c. X.13.11.X4

i9 Hauing faich&agoodconlcicncc
ihc vrbich being put away , focne

haue tnadc fhipwrackc of faith.3.i.

1.1 I exhort til ercfore, ihatfirftofall

praycr/upplicationSjimcrccfTions,

;^
, & giuing ofihankcs be made for all

men. 3 10.19.8c 4.20.23

a For kings & for all that arc in £U-

. thoritie,thatwcmaylcadaquict&

'f,,
peaceable lift* in all holiiicflc &ho.
ncftie. 4.10. y.a;

4 Who wouMc haue all men to bee
faued,& come to ihc knowledge of
the tructh. J.M-i?

J One God and one Mediarorbc-
twecncGod&man.themanChrjft

^ Icfus, i.ii.i,i2.i7.f^3 zo.17.10.

6 Who gaue himfelfc araunfom for

all men, I fay Chrifl that tcflimony

ordcincd in due time .i.i7,j.& 34.

30
8 I will therefore that the mcnpny

eueriewhecc lifting vp pure bands
without wrath or doubting. 3.10.29.

&3^.2)-.7.& 4.19a

3J1 ABifhopoughttobcvnblanaea-
ble,the husband ofone wi£c,warch-
ful],fober,rct]ed,harborous, apt to

teach^ 3.ia.&4.4.7.io.& 4,J.2.& 4.

a.23.j4

H Holding the myfterie ofthe faith

:: with apuieconrcicacc.3^J3.&4.

IJ ^hich is the church ofthe liuing

God, thepiJlerandgtoundcofall

.
wueth 4.i.it'.8c4M.io.&4J8.

ai

l4 And without controucrfie great

y. itthemyftcrieofgodJineflc, God
; wajmademanifcftinflclhe . 1.13,

XJ^ 4,14.1

4.1 The fpirite fpeaketh ottdently^

ibat in the latter times fomc fh.i J]

depart from the faith, and Ibalgjuc

hecdetofpiritesoferrour , and to
doiftrine of diiiels, 4. 194

I Teachinj^lics through hjpocn£e
whole coniciente is marked with a
bote iron. 4.9.14

3 Forbidding mariagCj&commaun.
dingtoabltamc from iBcat% which
Goohath cicatcd tobeerecciiicd
with ihankcs giuing of the faiihfull

and ofthem that haue knowcnthe
truth. 4.9.14.&4.12 13

4 For wliatfoeucr God hath created
if good,nor nothing is to be refufcd

ifit be taken wi.btliankci gcuinp.

3.«9'8

5 Foruisfanftificdbythewordeof
God and prayer , 3.t^.S.Sc 3.1028

6 Being nourifliedvp in the wordcs
offaith.&'ingooddoftrir.e, which
thou had coauaually followed . 3.

a.ij

S Buegodlineflcis profitable which
hath promife ofihis life,and<;fthc

lifciocome .1.9.3A h^'^^ .&3.iOi

44
10. Therefore we hbouf and are re-

prochcd, becaufe wee hope in the
liuing God, which is the fauiour «f
allnvcn , but moft chicMly ofihe
fjithfu^. j^.8

13 Attend vnto reading, exhortation

anddoftrinevniiU Icomc. T.9.1

14 Neglcdnot the gift that is in thee
which W4$giuen thee to prophecy
with laying on ofthchandcsofthc
Elders. 43,i6.&4i9.i8

f.9 Let not a widowe bee taken into
the number y is younger than 60.

ycares olde. that hath ben the wife
ofone husband. 4.3.9

II Thcifore to becondeaed,becaufe
thcyhauc forfakcn their firft faith.

4.13.18

17 The elders that rule wclltarcwtor.
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tHy (Jouble honor, but moft chiefly

dvofc that doc labour in the wordcs

anddodrinc. 1.8.35.8: 4.11.x

»o Tbofc thatoffcnd.rcprouc 9}>ely,

that the reft may fc'src. 4-I2-3

« I charge thcc before God& our

Lorde lefas Chrift,8c the clc6t An-

|cls,that thou kecpethcfcthingcs

without preferring one before an

other, & do nothing parcially.i. 14

9.KJ.&3.13.4

£t Lay hands (bden]y vpon no roan,

neither be partaker ofother mcni
{innes. 4.^.12.1$

&.4 Hccis puffed vp and knovveth no-

thing , but dotcth about qucftions

and ftrifc ofwordcs,ofwhich there

ri'.eth eauic,{lrife.rai]inges, & euill

furtnifing. '-J?'?

10 Pot the rootcofal euill is the louc

ofmoney, the which whilcftfomc

lulled aftcr,thcy haue erred fro the

faith, &pcsrccd thciclues through

wiih many forrowcs. v^-^S
li Who oncly hath immortalitie

dwelling in the light that none can

attaine vnto,whoro neuer man faw,

neither yet can fee, vnto whomc be

honor&power eucrlafting. Amen.

17 Chargethofethatbcritchinthis

world,y they bee not high minded,

&thatihcy put not truft in vncer-

tainc riches, biitintheliuingGod,

who giaeth allthinges aboundant-

lytoenioy. j.lS.rf

to O Timothe^kcc^c that that is com-

mitted vnto thcej& auoid prophanc

. and vaine babhngs , & oppofiticns

. offciencc falfely fo calltd, i .16.8

II. TIMOTHE.
iA p./*Wthcapoftle©fIefusChrifte,

,;
by thcwi'lofGod,according

i'tbtbepronsife of life which i* in

;- thrift Icfus. 2 9-?

6 1 do put thee in remembrance that

chouftirrc vp the gift ofGod which

IS in thee ', by the laying on ofmy
hands, 4.3-1*

9 Who hath faued you and haih cal-

led you with an holy calling,Rotac»

cording to our woikes, but accor-

ding to bis owne purpofc & grace,

&c. t.ix.J.&3.i4.J.&3-"-3-&4.^-

JO Butnowis ronde manifcftbythe

appearing ofour Lord IcfusChrift,

w ho hath abol.fhed dcathjond hath

brought life& immortaLiie to light

through thcgofpcU. z.^.x.Sc^. zf.i

I z For the which caufc • alfo 1 fufter

thefc things,neither am I afhamcd:

I know wbome 1 haue belecued,& I

am perfwadcd ,hee is able to kecpe

that Ihaue committed vntu him a-

gainft that day. 3.t.3r.& 3.1^4

14 That worthy thing that was com-
mitted vnto thcCjkepe through the

holy Ghoft which is in vs. J.i-JJ
18 The Lord grant him that he may

£ndc mercy with thcLordein that

day. B.ijio

2.10 Thercforclfuffcrall things for

the eled fake, that they might alfo

obtainc the faluation y is in Chnft
Icru.wiiheternallglone, j.J.f

12 Ifwe be dead with hiro/wec (hall

alfo hue with him :andif we fiifferi

we fhallalfo rcignc with him . 3.1 5.

8

xj Ifwe belceue not, yet abideth he

faithful], he can not deny himfclfc.

1,4a & 3.to .36

i<>Stayprophanebablingaboucvainc

thingcs , for they will procecde to

morevngodlinct. S-^-^S

19 The foundation ofGod ftandeth

furcjhauingthisfealc , TheLordc
knowcth who be his,&c. 3 2z.(f.& 4.

1.2.8

20 In a great houfe there be not one-

ly golden and ^lucr vclTcls, buralib

ofwcod andof earth, and feme of

them be to horK>r, and fome to di{^

11112. honor,
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Honour. 3.1 J.8

»J Inftrudthcmvwthmckcncsihat
arc contrary mindod , li y God will

, .giucthcmatany time repentance
.n^hat ihcy'ma)' know the truth 1.14.

i6 Ard that they which be taken in

the fnarc ofthe diue]I,in the which
they be held captiuc,mayj&c .1.14.

10.&3 3.2,1

3.7 Euer Icarninpjbut thty can neuer
come to the knowledge ofthe truth

o And as fannei tiwAJambres vvith-

ftoode Mofes
J
fo they withRand the

truth,men corrupt in mindc , & re-
probate touching the faith. 5.1.13

1^ The whole Scipturc is giuen by
infpiration ofGod,and is proStable
to rcachjtorcproue. and to corrcft,

^^' 1.9.1.&2.7.^
17 That the man ofGod may bepcr-

fcft.being pcrfcdly inftrufted to c.
Uery good workc. 19.1

4.x Ichargethcc therefore before
God,& before the lord lefus Chrift,
who fhall iudgc the quicke and the
dead at his glorious coming in his

kingdotne. 2.15.17

S It rcmaincthjthat there it a crowne
laid vp for me, which the Lord that
righteous iudge (hal giuc vnto mcc
inihatday. 3.i8.5.&3.2y.4

\$ Atmy firft anfwcring no man affi-

,. ftcdojCjbutallforfookcme. 4.6.15

I.I p./*«/areiuantofGbd,andanA-
poftJe ofIcfusChrift according

to the faith ofthe cled ofGod, and
knowledge ofthe truc.h, which ij

according to holines. 3.1,1 2.& 3 .12

.

10
5 For this caufcllcffthceinfm^,

that ihoufhouldcftgoe forwards to
amend thofc thingesthatreroaitie,

andythou.ftiouldeft appointcuery
where Eldcr,s,3i I hauc cSroaundcd

ihcc.
4?.7.8.^c

6 If anybecblamclcflc.letit bee the
husbaodc of one wifc.haumg chil-
dren that be faiihfiil,&c.4 3.12.& 4.

7
.

>A bjihoppc muft be blamclcfle , i%
ihcilcwardofGod,&c.notgrtcdy
otfihhylukcr. '^ ^ j^

<) A holder of that faithfull woidc
which feructh to teach.that he may
cxho: t by lound doarine, snd con-
fute them that fpcake there againft

4.5.^
13 This wirnesistrucrAhereforc re-

prouethcearncftly, that theymay
be found in faith. %.\.\%

I y A] things is pure to the pure ; but
to the dcfik-d and faithles, nothing
is pure,&c . 3.i^.9.& 4.13.9.81 4.17,

40
2.1 Tharoldemcnbefobcr.fhcwing

ihcmfdocs worthy to bee i ciicren-
ccd,and temperate, found in faitb^

loue,andpacicnec. 3-i.l3

II For the grace of Gcd that bring,
cth faluation toall men haihap-
pcarcd.z i3.4.&3.7.3.&3.i6.2,&4,

1.26^

li Teaching vs, that wickednes be-
ing forfaken and worldly luftes,wee
fhould liue fober]y,rightcoufly,and

holi!y,inthisprefcmlifc.3.itf.2.&3,

25.1

13 Looking for that blcfTcd hope,- nd
for that glorious comming cfthc
glory oftbar greatGod & "fauiour

cucnChriftJefus. 3.9.5,8: j.j^.t

3.1 Put them in mindc that they be
fubicd to principalities , and obey
powersjthat they be prepared to e-
ueric good worke. 4.20.23

4 But when the bountifulncs & louc
ofGodourSauiour towardcs man
appeared. 2.M7.&3,i4.J.&4.K

z6

j Not by the workcs ofrrghteoufnes
that wc had done ^but according to
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tits mercy hcc Taucd vi , by the wa-
lking ofrcgcneration,&c, 1.T5.14.

&i.5.t7.8c 3.4iJ.&4.l5Ji.5.&4.i6.

20.& 4.17.21

f That being iuftified by his grace,

wc (hold be made heircs according

to thchope of eternal! life . $.^^.^

$ But ftay foolifh qjeftions & genea-

logies,& contencions ,& brawJings

about the law, for chey arc vnprofi-

table and vaine. a.ia.j

HEBREWES.
I.X r^Od many limes and diuerflye

fpakc CO the fathers by the pro-

phets, z 9.1.&2.15.1.& 4.8.7

z. In ihefe later daicshecrpakctovs

byhisfenae. 1.13.7.&4.8.7.&4.18.

: - i 10

5 Who being the brightncffc ofhis

glorie , and the engraued forme of

hi* pcrfonjSc bearcth vp all thinges

by his mighty worde, hath by him-

fclfe purged our finncs, &c. 1.13.2.

11.8:1.1^.4.8: 1 2.to.&» 14.3

4 Being made fo much more excel-

lent than Angcls,by howc much he

hath cbiained a more excellent

name. i'H.9

<5 Let all the Angels ofGod worfliip

him. 1,13.11,13

\o And thouO Lorde.in the begin-

ning hsft laid the foudationsofthc

earth: & the neaucnsbe the workes

ofthyhandes. i.i3.ii.»3.25

f4 Bethcynotallminiftringfpirites

fent foorthtt) minifter for their

fakes chat (halbe heire^ offaluation

1.14.9.8:3.20.23

z.% He hath not put in lubieftionto

the Angels, thcworlJctocorae,of

whichwerpeakc. ii4-9

9 Butwee fee lefus crowned with

glotte and honor, which was made
a Ittle while inferiour to Angels ,by

teafon of fuftering death , that by

Godsgracche. might taft ofdeath

for all men, i.T3.2«^.& 2.1^.7

II For he that fandifieth, and thofe

thararcfandified , are all ofone:

wherefore he it not afhamcd to cal

ihembrethrcn, 2.i3.»

14 That hcc might deftroy through

deach.h m that had the empire and
p<^wer of death , thatisthcdeuill,

&c, i.i4.i8.and 2.i3.i.2.and3.ii.

It

17 Andy he might deliucrallthcra,

which for feare of death were all

chcir life time fubied 10 bondage.!.

16.

f

i6 Forin no wife hce tooke the An-
gels , but he tooke the fcede ofA-
braham. 1.14.9.8c 2.13.i.i

17 In all ihingej it became hiraco

be made like to his brethren , that

he might be mercifull , and a faich*

full high pricft in thinges concer-

ning God. 2.13,1.8:2.1^.1.19

3.14 WebcmadepartakcrsofChrift,
ifwckcepefurc vmo the ende that

beginning wherewith wee are vp-

holden. 3.1.1^

4.9 There remalncih therefore a rcfl

tothepcopleofGod. 2.8.29

14 Hauing therefore a great highc
prieft.that hath entred into heauen,

cuen lefus the fonne ofGod , let v$

holde this profcffion. 2.7.2.& 4.14,

21

If Wehauenotahighprieftthatcfln
not bee touched with the infirmitie

ofourflefhe, but was in all thinges

tempted in like forte
, yci without

fin. i,i2.i.7.& 2.13.1.8: 2.16J2.&4,

17.24

i^ Let vs approch therefore with

boldnes vntothe throne of grace,

that we may recciue mercy,& findc

grace to helpe at time ofnccde . 3.

20.12.17

5,1 Euerichighprieft is taken from
amongftmen,S: is ordained forme
in things pertaining to God,that he
may offer both gifts Sifacrificefor

11115. finnes



ine laDic.

finncs. *' 2.124

4 Nc iihcr doth any man take this ho-

nor to himlclfc, but he that is cal-

led ofGcd,a5 was Aaron . 4.5 .10.&

4.ij.ii.&4.i8.9.i4

5 AndfoChrifttookf; not tohmiicl c

this honor, to be madchkh [Jricft,

• &c. 4.I4.1I.&4.18.Z.

6 1 hou a rt a pricft for eucr , after the

orccrofMcJ.hikdec. 4J9a8
7 Which in the dales ofhuflcfli did

ofF-Tvp prayers a'ld lupplications

wichftrongcrjyng and tearcsvnto

hini,that was able tofauc hirafrom
death, and was alfo heardcintbat
which he feared. i.i^.ii

8 Although he were the fcnne, not-

withftandinghe learned obedience

by thofe things that he fuffied j.?.!

10 Andcall.dofGodanbighpiicft,
afrery onier ofMelchifedec. 4.18.1

f4 For it cannot be that ihofc which
were otice lichrencd, and haue taf-

icdofthc hcauenly eiftes , &were
made partakers of the holy Ghoft.

3.2.II.&3.3 2KJ3
< Ifthcy fall , that thty {hould be rc-

nucd3g4:nebyrepentancc,&c.3.3.

21

10 ForGodiinotvnijft, thathcc
fhouldc forget your workcs and la-

bour ofloue ,which yee (hewed to-

wards his najncj&c 3-jS-7

13 For when God made the proinife

to Abraha,when as he could fwcare
by none greaicr^hc fwore by him -

Telfe. 2.8.25

16 For men verily fwearc by him that

is nrcatcr than thcmfclucs, andan
oth for confirmation is an endeof
ftrife amcngeft them, 2.8 27

7.3 Without fathcr,wiihout mother,
without kinrcd, and hauingneithcr
bcginningofhisdaicj, nor endeof
bis life , but is likened to the fonnc

ofGod,andconunucihaprieftfor

7 But without all controucrfie, that

which is the Icaft isblcfl'cdofhina

that is greater. . 4.iS.2

11 Ifthcrehadben a fuH perfcdion

bythcLeuiticall prijfthoodc, 5:c.

2 114
12 The pricfthoodc therefore being

chaunged,itmuftntcdesbce, thai

there be a change ofthe lawe.3 .4. 4

.

& 4.6-2

17 Thou art a pricft for cijcraficr

the order ofMclchifedcr. 4.18.1

l^ The lawclandilied nothing, buc

the bringing in ofa better hope did

it by the which wee come nereio

God. 2.7.17.&1.114

21 But thi<^,he^smadewiihanothc

by h:m thatfaidcvntohim, The
Lord hath iworne and will not rc«

pcnt.thou art a pricft for euet, &c.

4i8.>.

2X lefusis madefj much greater

furcty ofa better tcflamcnr. 4.18.2

14 And he, becaufc he abidcth for c-

ucr,hachaa cuerlaftingpriefthood,

2.15.5

25 Whereby he is able tofauc thofe

which come vnto god by him,2.i^.i(5

8.1 But this is the fum of that whic it

we hauc fpokenrthat wee hauc fuch

anhighprieft, that fittcthon th«

rijibi hand ofthe throne ofmaieAy

inhcauen. '
2.1 ^.ly

5 Sec,quoth hey thou make all things

according to the paterae that was
(htwed thee in the moumainc .2,7.1

6 But now our high priefthath obtai-

ned a more excellent office , in as

much a s he is the mediator ofa bet-

ter Tcftamen t,&c. 2 1 6.12

9.1 The firftTcflamcnt had alio or-

dinaunces ofreligion,and a world<-

lyfanduarie. 4.1421

7 Butinto the fcconde went the hjgb

prieft alone once eucrieycre, noc

without blood which he offered for

bimfclfe and for the people 2.7. 1 7.

and



The Tabic.

8 Whereby the holy Ghofl this iigni-

ficd , ihac the waye into the holtcft

ofalljwasnocyetopened , whilcft

as ycc the firft tabernacle was ftan-

ding. 2.7.17.8c 2.1 y. 6

9 Wherein were offred gifces and la*

crifices that could not make hojye,

concerning the confcicnccofbiin

thatdidreruicc,a.7.i7-&i-"-4 an<i

4.i4.xf

ri ButChriftbeingcomcahieprieft

ofgood thinges to come, &c. z.i 6,

.J,.,, I6.&4.I4.2I.& 4.18.1

le Neither by the bloud ofgoaresSc

calues, batby hisowneblouden-

cred he once into the holy place . z,

17.4.&418.3

13 Foriftheblsudofbu]lcs& goati,

and the alhes of an heifer fprink-

ling them thr-.t are vncIcanejfanSi-

fieth as touching the puri6cation

oftheflcfh: 2.17 4

14 How much more fhall the bloud

ofChriil , which through the eter-

nal] fpiritc offered hiiKldfe without

fpocto Godj&c.t.i6.6.& 3.:-6.2.and

414H
15 Andforihiscaufeheeis the me-

diator ofa neweTeftamcnt , that

through dcathj&c. Z.7.17.&4.17.4

16 Forwhereatcftament is, there

raufl: be the death ofhinaxhat made

the tcftatnent. 4-i8.J

it And all things alraoft according

to the lawe, was purified by bloude,

& without ihcading of bloud there
' wasnoiemiflion. 2.i')'.6.&a.i7 4
45 . -But flowc o nc;iach«cnde ofthe

woflde hath hee appeared to put a-

,
wayfinncby the lacrificeof him-

felfc. 4.»8.3

17 Andasitif ordained for men
that they Ihal! once die., and after

thaicomraeihihc iudgeraenc. 2.

,
i6j7.&3.25r.8

3li8,SoCHrift was once ofificd to take

away thefinnes ofmany, and vnfd

the that lool e for him , fhall he ap-

pearcriic fcconde time without fin

vntofalunticn. 5 -J *

lo.i Forthelawc hsuingthefhadovvc

ofgood things to come, & not the

verie image ofthe thinges, can ne-

uer with thofefacnficcs which they

cfferyearclyjfanaifie the commers

thereto. 27 i^.i7.&2.ii.4-&4-i4.

2 For would they not then haue cc^C^

{^ to haue b^n ofFrcd becaufe that

the offerers once purged , fhoulde.

haue had no more confcienceof

finne. 3.19 i$.&4 10.3. &4'i4«-f

4 For the bloud of bulles and goatcs

cannot take away iinr.e. 4-M>^T

7 Then I faidc,lo,I com^ (in the be-

ginning of the booteitiswriiten of.

race) that Khouldedoe , OGod,
thy will, 2,.! 6?

8 Aboue,whenhefaid,racrifice,and

ofFeringSj& burnt ofFerines,& finnc

ofFcrJnges,thou wouldcft nothaue,

neither haft thou -plealure therein

which arc ofircd by the lawe, &c.

10 By tbe which will wee are fanfti-

ficd,cuenby the offering ofthe bo-

die ofChnftoncc made. 3.6.3.& 4.

18.j.

14 For with onrc offering heehzth

confecratcdfor euerjthofe that are

fanftified. 3.y.2.&4.i8.3

19 Whereforebrethren, feeing we«
haue libertie to enter the holic

place through the bloud oflefus. 3.

20.20

ao By the newe & lining way which

hee hath prepared for vs through

thevaile,thatis,hisflcfh. 3.1.0.18

x6 Ifwe finne willngly after that wc
haue receiued the knowledge of

thctrueth , there remaynethro

more facrifice for finne .3 .3. 11,2^ .&

•4.183

11114. ^But



inclablc.
t7 Bat a fcareful looking for ofludgc-

mcnr, and viol; nt fire whjch ilwlj

dcuourethcadueifarics. $»iS-^^

i$ Ofliow much more forer panifli-

mcnt thinkc ) c.lliall he be woi thy,

wliich trcadcth vndcr footc the (on

ofGod,and counicth the bloude of

thctcftamcntasan vnholy thing,

\^hcrcwithhewasran6t;fi;-d, and
doth dcfpife the fpirit ofgrace. 3.3.

21

3<5 Ychitx need: ofpatience, chat

after yc hauc done the will ofGod,
ye might rccciuc the promifes, 3.1.

57
II.I' Nowc faith is the groundc of

ihingcs that arc hoped for, snd J he
euidcncc of things y are not fecnr.

3.241.& 3.z J I

S By faith we vndcrftande, that ihs
worlJc was made by ihe worde of
God,in fuch forte, that ihe thinges
that we fc c.wcre nor made ofthingj
that did appcarc.i.5.i3.& i.^.i.& i.

^ Without faith it is vnpoflTiblcco

.

plcafc him.for he that commeth to

God mull beJccuc that God i$,and
thai he doth rcwjrd the that fcckc
him. 3.ii.ijf.&3.i44.and3ao.

4^
7 By faith we hein^ warned ofGod

of the things whiehwctc as yet not
fecnc,&c. 3.230

? By faith he abode in the land ofpro.
mifc as a ftranger,&c. 1.10.13

3 7 By faith Abraham offered vp Ifnac
when he was tried,and he that had
Tcccaued the promifes , offered his
onely begotten fonnc. 3.19.6

ai He worfhipped God leaning vpon
hisflaffe. i.ii.lj

31.3 Confidcr him thcrforc that indu-
red fuch fpeaking againfl offinners
kaft ye fliould be w«aiied and fainr
myourmindcs.

3.3 j^

y And you hauc forgotten thecxhor-
tation,whichfpeakcthvnto you as
vnto ch. Idre.My fonne, dcfpife not
ifaecbaaeningofthcLord,neithcr
faint in thy muidc when thou art
rcptoucdcfhim

.

?.4-3i
S Fonfyon be without corrc6ion,

whcrcofal! are partakers, then are
yebaftardesandnotfonncs. 38.5

9 Moreoucr, we havie had the fathers
cfour bodies, which corrcacdvs,
and we gaue them rcucrence,«hold
wenotmuch rather be in lubiedio
vnto the fa ther cfipiritc s, that wee
mighthue? 1.15.1

17 For ye knowc how that afterward
when he would haue inherited the
blefrmg,he was reieded/orhe foud
noplacetorepentc, aLhough hec
fought the blcfling with tcarcj. 3.3,

24
18 For ye came not to the mount that

nrjght be touched , norvntobur-
ningf5ie,norto biacknefl'cj& dark*,

ncffc&c. 2.11?
11 But yce came to the mount Sion,

andtotheCiticofthc liuingGod,
the celcftial lerufalcm , and to the
company ofinnun erable Angcls.i

14.9
23 To the congregarionofthe firftc

borne which are written in hcaucn,'

andtaGodihciudgeofall. 3.1J.5

134 Mariage is honorable amongell
allmcn,andthe bedvndefiled:but
whoremongers and aduItcrertGod
wi]liudg«.4.9.i4.&4..iz.2j,&4J5.

• 3
8 Icfus Chrifl the fame yefterday,8f

to day,and ajfo for cuer. z.i 6.4
15 %him therefore let vs daily offer

vp to God the facrificc of prayfe,

that is,thefruite ofthelipcs,whicH
confcffe his name. 3.zo.z8.&4.i8,

1^.17
16 To doe good^and to diflriburc for-

ge*



The Table.

. get nottfor with fach facrifiees God
isplsafcd, 3.4 3^.&3.7.S.&3.iy.4.

. . & 4.1 8.1

7

^7 Obey your guides & be ruled by

them,for (hey watch for ihe hcahh

ofyour foulei , as fuch^y fiiall giuc

account cherctore. l.l^.^

lAMES

1.2 V/fY brethren , count it for an ex-

ceedingioycfo often as you

.; foil into diueriteropiacions. J.xo.

12 BlcfTcdis the man that fufrercth

temptation, for when hecihallbce

tried, hee (hall receiuc the crowne

oflife. 3.1710

13 Let no man when hce is tempted

fay.that he is tempted ofGod ^ for

, God cannot be tempted with euils.

neither doth he tempt any man. 3.

14 But eche one is tempted when
he is drawen awaye by his ownc
concupifccnce.and is cntifed. 3.20.

4^

|[j . Then when luft hath concciued,

itbringethfoonhfinne, andfinnc

when it i^ finiihed) bringcthfborth

death. 3.3.13

17 Euery good gift and euerie pcrfcft

g^ft commeth from aboue from the

^ther of lighicSaWith whomc there

is no variablcncfle , neither fhadow

by turning. 1 .13.8^ z.2.zi .& 4.

14.16

21 "Wherefore lay aparte aH maltci-

, oufneffe and fuperfluitie of malici-

oufncflc, and rcceiue with roeckc*

tcS^ the worde that is ingrafted in

you J which is able to laue your

- foules. 4' < 7.2 5

z,J Hath not God chofen the poorc

ofthis worldcjthat they fliould bee

rich in faith , & hcircs ofthe king-

don^cwHicIihcfroroircd tothofc

ofwhome he is bcloued. 3.13.10

10 For whofoeucrfliall kccpe the

whole lawe , and yet faileih in one

point,heisguiItieofali , 3.14.10.&

3.18.1a

J4 Whacauailcthit himraybrethre,

though a man fayc hee hath faith,

whcnhehathnoworkcs > can the

faith fsue him? 3.2.^.11

19 Thou belccueft there is one God,

thou docft wclj&ihediuels helieue

and tremble. 3.2.10

ai Was not Abraham our father iu-

flified thorowe workes > whcnhcc
offered vp Ifaac his fonnc vpon the

altar.^ 3,17.1s

4.3 You aske & you rcceiue not, bc-

caufe you aske amiffe y yee might

confumeiconyourlufts. 3.20.7

6 But the Scripture offereih more
grace, and therefore faith.God rc.»

(ifteththeproude, &giueth grace

to the liumble. 2.2.10.& 3.1 2.?

8 DrawenightoGod, and hee will

draw ny toyou:clcnfeyour handcs

yefioners, and purge your heattes

ye wauering minded. 3-i'^^

IX Hethatfpeaketh euiH of his bro-

ther/peaketh agaiofl the lawe, and
codenm eth it^utifthou codcmne
thelawe,&c. 4107

12 There is oneJawc giuerthati^

able to fauc and to dcftroy. 4.K7.7

14 Whofcannnttcllwhatihalbcihe

next day,for what is your life ? /» is

cuenavapor^c. 3.J0.7.&

I J For that yc ought to fay ,ifthe lord

wi]l,&ifwe liue, we wMdoothis or

: that. 3.20.28

J42 Before ajthiogcs^yjircihrcn,

fwearenot , neyther ^ beaucn,

neither by eatth,ncitheyany other

oih,butlctyourycabeyca, &your
naynay>&c. a,8.ztf

13 . Is any man afBifled imongfl; you?

kt him pray'is anieMn mcry? lee

himiuigPfalmcs. / 3.20.7

J4 is«



The Table.

^4 Isanyfickcamongeftyou?lcthim

fend for the Elders ofrhe Church,

and Ice them pray for him, &C4.1

9

i8.ii

15 And the praier for faith (hall faue

the ficke,8c thcLor^ (hill raid- him
vp,and if he hauc comuted(innc,it

F {halbeforgiuenhim. • 3.20.11

3^ Acknowledge your faultes one to

another,& pray one for an other, y
ye may be healed: for the prayer of

a righteous man auailcth much ifit

befcruent. 34 5,ii.& 3.10.27

17 Ellas was a man (iibi^ to thofc

thingcsthat w«be,and he prayed

carneftlythatic might notrainc,at

it rained not on the earth for the

fpace cfthree yearc and fixe mo.
neihes. ^.to.zS

I.PETER.
i.i'pO the eleft according to the

forelcnowledge of God the

father vnto fanftification &(y fpint

through obedience & fprinkling of

ihebloodofIefusChri(t, giaceand
»5 peace be multiplied vntoyoa.^^T.i.

3 BleflTed be God the father of our

Lord lefu Chriftjwho of his greate

mercy hath begot vs againeintoa

iiuely hope , by the rciurrcfiion of

Chriftlcfufrom death. i.i6a^

'5 Who are kept by the power ofGod
through faith tofaliiation, which i«

prepared to be declared in thelaft

time 3.Z4a.& 3.18.3

7 That the triall ofyour faith, being

much more faithfuller the the triall

ofg^ldc which peri(hcih, aJthough
it be iricd by firr

.

3 ,8.4

9 Recc'uing the cnde of your faith,

cuenttcfaluationofycurfoulcs. i.

iy.x.&3.T8.3.&3.2j.i

<I Jcarchiagwhenorwhat time the
fpirirc Waich tcftified before of

\> Chrift whi<h was in them, (houldc

declare thcfuffcting that (houldc

come vnto Chrift, A'cltj j8. & u
9.1

It Vnrowhomitwas reucilcd, that
they (lioul j notminiftcr vnto'them
feliicSjbut vnto vs the things which
are now (hewed vnto you by them.

2.9.1.8(1.11.6

15 Butasheewhich hath called you
ishoiy, fo be you holy in ail mancr
cfconucrfation, ^,6.^

16 Beyouholy.forlamholy. j.^.i

18 Knowingthatye were not redee-

med with corruptible thii^', as (il-

uerand goldefrom your vaine ccn-
tierfatiojrcceiued by the tradition!

ofthe fathers. ^-17.5.

jp But with the precious bloude of
Chiift-asofa Jambe vndefledand
without fpor. 2.T7.r& 3.^.3

10 VVhicli Wis ordained before the
fjundation ofthe worldc, butwas
declared inthe laft tiracs for yoar
fa^cs. 3.az.6.&4.i8.io

11 Which by his meanes doe beleeuc
in God thairaifcd him vp from the
dead and gaue him glory, tltatyouc

faith and hc^e might btc in God. i,

--:
;

i5.i3.&3.i.i,4|

2X Seeing your foulcs are purified by
obeying the tructh through the fpi -

lit with brotherly loue without fai«

ning. I.I J.2.&X. 5.11

13 BcingbQrncagainc,notofmortalI

fcedcjbut ofimmortalljby the word
ofthcliuing God, who liuethand

cndureth for cuer.i,io.7.& 4.i.^.&

4.1^.18,51

a^ And ye as liuely ftoncs, bee-maJe
a'fpirituall houfe,&c.4.<f;y.& 4.18.1 6

9 But ye ate a chofcn generation^ a
tingl)'pricfthoodc,a holy natioh,a

people that God hath chalenged to
iiimfclfe, that you (houldeihewc
forthy vercaes of him which hath
called you from darkencs into his

wondcrfulllighr.z.7.i.& 3.i3.z.&4

j8.17.Sf4.19 2^

II Be-



i he labig.

II. Bcholdcjlpray you as pilgtimcs

* 'and ftrangers.thatyou abftaine 66
'''

ihcJutfesottheHclh^wlutbl^riue

;. iagainftrhcibule^ r.i^.i

^ji Beyou ftibic(ft vnto eucrieordi-
"'' nance ofman for the Lordcs fak •,

whether i? be loth: King, as to the

fupcriour- 4.10.13

17 Honor aimen^ouebro-.hcil.ncs,
*

• fcarc Godjhonor chc king. 4.10.7

1 1 Chi jft V»th futffcd for vs,ls3Uing

vs 33 cxaajpl.- that wee (houlde fol-

low his Reps. 3.1.6.1

j,4 Who bore our finncs- vppon his

body on the Grollc, that wee being

dead to fin , might Jiue to rightcouf-

ne^tbywha/cftripcsye arc healed.

2.i6.6.5c.i.i:7.4. & 3 4'-^-& 3 4-^7^
3.4.30.344.14.11

' If You were as ftraicd iheepe . but

'/' new yc be turned to your ibepherd

and bifhopofyour foulcs.: J.T5.1.&

'., 3^*^^

J[',7
tikcwifeye husbandes, vfc your

I;

" -felues , asit Bccomniethnacaof

f;
' knowledgejgiiiinghonor toy wonaa

' ' asto the weaker veflelj&c. 4.20.2^?

'
l8i For Chrift fuffcrcd once for fins,

^^ thciuflforthcvniuft, yhce might

V bningvstoGod , and was put to

^' death concerning the fiefhCjbutli-
^" ued according to the fpirit . 2.13 a

t9 By the which he alfo went , «nd
preachedto the fpirics that were in

prrfon. z.\6.^

'11 To the which alfb the figure that

now fauecb vs.cuen baptifm agrcc-

cth Cnot the putting away of the

filth ofthe flefh, but in that a good

eonfctcnce maketh requcft to god)

by the rcfurrcftion oFicfusCHrift.

3.19,1; J.8c 4.10.3 .& 4.T4.4.&4.i4,z4.

;* & 4.1 y.i.& 4,1 6.21

4 J It is enough for vsy in the fore-

[

' part of purl ie, weebaue liued ac«

cording to the iuft of the Gentiles,

when we waikcdin^Scc. 3.1 jS-Sfj,

3411
8 Biefore a-ll things haue fenient loue

arnongft you,.for louc coucrcth the

multitude cffinnc. 3.4.31.& 3.4-3^

10 - Lctcnciiemanashchaihrecca-

ued the gift, minifter the fame one

to an othcr,^s good difpofersofthe

manifold gi acts ofGod.
. 3.7.

S

11 Ifany manfpeakcjlct him fpcake

asxhcwordsofGod. 5.8.8.&4.8^

17 Fortitnc is come, that iudgcmcnc

amftbeginneatchc houfeofGod,if

fo be icbcgin firft with-vs,what (halt

bethecnd'&c. 3 4o4
5.1 The ciders which bee amongcit

. you,I bciCech alfo thatam an elder

&C.. , .
i : ;;- :4«^7"

2. FeqdatheffockeofGodvyhich.de-

pcpdtthvponyou. 4.^.3.&410.17

J
Notasthoughye were lords ouer

Gods heritage. AA-9-^ 4-io.7

5 God rcfiftcth the proudc, and gi-

ucth grace vnto the humble. 3.1 if
6 HumbJcyour fciucs vndcr the mifg-

tie hand ofGod, that hcc may ex-

alt you in due time. 3>MO'
'7 Hauing all your carc caft vpon bim,

hecaicihforyou, }'i7Ji

8
,
Beyefobcr , and watch , f9ryour

aducrfarietheDcuill, as a roaring

Lionwaftcing about, icckcth whcm
hemaydeuoure.i.4,i8.&i.i4.{3.8c

3.Z046-

10 And the God of all grace, which
hath called vs vnco his eternal glo-

ric in Chrift Icfus,afser yehaue fuf-

fercd a htlcmakc yepecfe^, S:c. 5.

ao.4^

IT. PETER.
1.4 I7l/Hcrcby moft great and pre*

tiouspromifc* becgiuen vs,

that by them wee fhoulde

be partakers of the godly nature,

&c. 3,ii.io.&3 25,10,

5 Therefore giueeucn all diligence

thereuntorthercunto ioyne moreo/-

ucr vertue to your Eiith , and with



ThcTabIc,
Vcrtue,knowIcdge. i.Mi

lo Wherefore brcthrcn.giue rather

diligence to make your caJIingand

election fuie : forifyou docthcfe
thingesjyoulhalJneuerfall. 5.13.8

14 Seeing I knowc the time is at

hande, th.itl muftlaydowncthis
my t bcrnacJe,as the Lord Icfus de
dared vnto me. 3.i5.^

i^ WebaueaJfoamoftfiirc wordof
ehc prophctes, to th« which you do
well fha cyou take hccdc ,'as vnro a
liglnthnfliineth in a darkc place
vncili the day dawne,&:c 1 9 z

ir Forthc prophccie came not in
olde time by the wil ofman,but ho-
ly men ofGod Tpake a$ ihsywcrc
moucdbyihehoIyGhoft. i.t3.7.&

' '

1.13.18
1.1 There were falfc prophets amogft
^^ the people, as amongcft you there
\ (haJbcfaJfcteachersj&c. 4.94
^ IfGodfparcd not the Angels that

finned , but call them downc into
hcJI

, and deliucrcd them into the
chaincsefdarkcnes,&c . 1.14.1^.3;

1.14-1^

•f The Lorde knoweih howc to deli-
ocrthcgodJy out of temptation. 5.

20.46
J9 Ofwhomefocuera man is oucr

«

come, eucof thefamchcisbrough
into bondage. 2.1.8

•3,4 Where is the promifc ofhis com-
ming?for fince the fJthers dyed, all

things continue alike from thcbc-
ginninp^c. j.j^i
Dcarciybcloued, bcnoiignorant
of this one thing

, y one day is with
theLordcasathoufandc ycarcs,&
athoufand ycre$asontday,3.2.4i

S Andwouldhauenomantoperiili,
but would hauc all men to come to
repentance. 3.14.1 f

I.IOHN.
1.1 "pHat which was from the be-

giniiing,thai wcc haac hcardc.

that we= hauc Tcene with otireler
that we hauc beheldc , and that our
hinds haue handled ofthe word of

7 Thar ifwe waJkc in the light as he
ismthcJighr, we haue mutujllfe.
lowlhip& the bloud ofhis fonne Ic-
fu Chrift purgcth vs from all finnc.

9 It we confcflc our finnes ,bc is faith-
full and iuft/o that he will foreiuc
vsour/nines,&c. 34.9.&3.20.9.

10 J
i
we fay we hauc no fin,wcmakc

himalier,&c.
3.10^ ^

2.! Ifany man hauefinne, we haue an
aduocat with thcfathcr Itfus chrift
the righteous. 3.4.1 ^.& 3.10.17

i He IS the propitiation for our (ins
and not for ours ondy, but for the
finncsoi the whole worldc. 2.17.1,

,
&3-4-i^& 3.20.10

12 I write vnto youLtle children, by-
caufeyourfinncs bee forgiuenyou
forhisnamefake. 2.17 i8i$ 4.16

18 Litlcchildren,isisthelaftiime:8c

asyou hauc heard, AntichriftfliiU
co'nc. 4.18.10

19 They went out from vi, but they
were not ofvs/or ifthey had ben of
vs,thcy would hauc continued with
vs.&c.

5 313-&3-M6.7
20 Butyee hauc an ointment from
h/m that is holy, andyou knowc all

thingCs. .
J ,

23 Whofoeucr denicth the fonne,
the fame hath not the father. 2.5.4

27 But the ointment that you hauc
rcceiued ofhim,abideth in you,nei-
ther needc you that any man teach
yoUjbut as the fame ointment tea-

chcthyou.&c.
3.1,^

3.1 Beholdc, what louc the father
hath fhcwcd on vj,ihat wee fliouldc

becalldthefonsofOod, for this
caufc the worJdc knowcth you not
bccaufeitknowcthnothim. 3.6.3.

&3.20.J6
2 Dcarc-



me laDic.

i fcearcly beloucdjWe arc nowc the

fonne J ofGod, but yet ic docth not

appcarc what wee fliall be : and wee

know, that when he fhallappeare,

wc dial be Ijkc him : for wc Hull f. c

him as heis,&c. i.cj.Si 3.i.i4.& 3.

11.10.& 5.15. io.&4,i«.io

3 And cucric many hath this hope

in him,purgeth hiRifellc cuen as he

is pure. 3.16.1

S He ihst commineth finnc is ofthe

ciuelljfor the diucU finnethformy

beginning, but the fon ofGod, &c.

1.T4.1J.18.1P.&5.1J.8

^ Whofbtucr is borne ot God finncih

notjforhisfcedc remaincthinhim

neither can he Hnncjbccaufe hee is

borne ofGod. i.j.io.Srt.j.ii

JO Inchisarc ihc children ofGcd
kncwen,and the children ofthe di-

ucll,&c. I.i4.i9.&3.i^^

2 $ Who fo hateth his brother , is a

niankiller, and ycc knowc that no
oiankillcr hath etcrnalllife abiding

inhira. ^^'S9
16 Hereby haucwc perceiucdloue,

thathelaidcdowne hislife forvs,

thcrforc we ought alfo to lay down
our Hues for the brethren. £.14.2

ao For if our harts condcranevs, god

is mightier than our hart, &know-
eth all thingcs. SA-^^

zi And whatfocuer we aske , we re-

cciucofhim, bccaufe we kecpe his

commai3ndements,&c. 3.10.7,10

a4 Hethatkccpcthhis commandc-
Dicntesjdwclteth in him.and hee in

himrandbythisweknowCjthathee

dvvelleth in vs,euen by the fpiritcy

hehathgiuenvs . 3.T.4.&3.1.39

4.1 Dearcly beioucd, belecuc not e-

ueryfpirit , butprooucthefpiritcs

whether they Le ofGod.&c. 4,9.12

3 What fpirit foeucr confefL-th not

thatchiift Lfas iscome in the flefli

isnotofGod. 4i7'3i

10 Herein is loue, not that we Icucd

Godjbut dut he loued vs»8ic . 2.1 7.

a.&3i4.^

11 Dearly beloiKd, ifGodfokutdvs

we ought to loue o.^c an otber.3.1^.

X

13 By this wee knowe that wc dwell

in him and he in vsjbecaufc he^hath

giuen vs ofhis fpirit e. 3 .1 .4.& 3.24.1

18 There is no fearc in loue,but per-

feft loue caftcth out fcarc/or fcare

hath painfulnes ,& he that fcareib,

&c. 5.2.Z7

i^ Wclouehiro.bccaufeheeloued

vsfirft. 2.1^.3

J.4 Whatfoeuer is borne of God,

ouercommcihthc worldc, and this

is the viftoricy oucrcomroethihc

world,eucnyourfaith,i.i8 3.&2,5.

11.&3.2.Z1

6 This is that Chrift lefus which

came by water and bloodj&c. 4.i4»

22

7 There be three which bearc wit«

ncsin hcauen,the father,the word,

and the holy ghoA,and thofc three

be one. 3.T.1

8 And there be three that bearewit-

nes in carth,ihe fpirir.the water , &
the blood: and thcfe three agree 19

one. 3.1.1

12 He which hath the (on. hath life,

butfiee that hath not the fonne of

God hath not life in him. 3 .14.4.&

5,1 j.^

14 Andthisisthe aflurance that we
haucinhim, thatifwee aske anye

thing according to his wil'jhe hca.

rcthvs.&c. 3.20.5

1 y And ii we know that he heareth

vSjWhatfoeuer wee askcwce knowe

that wchaue the petition that wee

hauedcfircdofhim. 3i-<^-1'^

18 HethatisborncofGodykcepcth

himfelfc. 1.5.'

x

19 We knowc webeofGod.and the

whole worldc licth in yickedneUe.

3.1.14

xo The



The Tabic,

to The fame U verie Cod and life e*

KriuU. i.t^.ti^tf

ai Babes , keepe your Tchics from I-

dolstAaicn. 1.11.13

II.IOHN.
1,7 K/lAnjr dccciucnareentrcdm-

co the worldjwhkh cofcflc noc

that lefus chrifl is come in the f^dh

4.17,31

The genertU Epifiie <ffftde.

i.^TTHc Angels alio which kept not

their firftcftate but left their

ownehabitacion,hee hath referucd

in cuerlafling chiincsvnderdarkc-

ncs, vnto thciudgemct ofthe ercac

d3y,&c. f.i4.i6.S£i.i4.i5.&3.iy.^

9 Yet Michael the Archangel , when
he ftroue againft the d:uil, and dif-

pated about the body of ;>fo/Jj,durft

not blame him with curled fpca-

king,but faidythe Lord rebuke thee.

X.14.8.&X.14.IJ

ThtI{eueUtion ofS.John.

1.5 TO him that loucd vs , andwa*
flied vs from our Hnnes by

his blood. 4<^4-^i

f Andmaderskiflgsaudpricftcsto
God his father. 1.^5^^^4.18.17

5.13 And al the Creatitret that are

inhcauen.&otithcearth, andvn*
derthcearth,andinthefed,andaU

that arc in thcm,heacd I fayingi&c.

7.14 Thefc be they that came out of
greatafHi^on , and hauewafhed
their long robet , and haue made
them white in ^ the Wcodcofthe
Lambe. 3.7.1

Xj .y And a mouth was giucn him that

fpakc great thingcs &: blafphcmies.

4.7.iT

14.13 Blefledarc the dead hereafter,

thofc I fay, that die for the Lordcs
fake.Eucn (ofaietb the fpiricc : for

«hey reft from thdr laboars. 3 .f.fo
xB.tf Reward her as ftic bath rewar-

ded you,& double vnto herdouble
according vnto her woikes. ^.^j6

19-10 And I fell before hisfecte,y I

might worfnip him : but hcc faydc
vnto mCjfce thou doe ir not , lam
thy fellow fcruant & one ofthy bre-

thren which hath (he teAimonic of
lerus:worihippeGod.i.ix.3.&i,i4.

it»

10.4 And I fawe featci : and they fat

vpon the , & iudgcmem was giucn

vnto them,and 1 fawc the fouJcs of
them that were beheaded for the
wftocQc oflefuSjS for the worde of
God, and which did notworfliippc

the beaft neither his image,neiihcr

had taken his marke vpo their for*

hcadeSjOr on their handcs, & they

liucd , andraigncd with Chrifta-

thoufand ycarct. 3-af .t

21.17 And there (hall enter into it r.o

vnclean thing,ncither whatfoeuer

woikechaborainationorlict : but

they that are written in the Lambt
booke of life. 4 •' ^. 1

7

aa.8 But I.whenlhad heard &recna
ihefe tliinges, I fell downc to wor-

fiup before the fcatc ofthcAngcIl

which(hewcdme thcfethinges. r.

11.3.811.14.10

^ 6utheraidevntomce,reethoudo

itnot,forI am thy fellow feruaunt,

andoneof thy brethren the Pro-

phets,&e. x.i4.ro

xS Ifany man Hiall addc vnto thcfe

thinges,god (hal adde vnco him the

plagues chat ate written in thit

booke. 4-9>x

19 Andifanymannialldiminrfhof

the words ofthe booke ofthis pro-

phecie,God (hal take away his part

out ofthe bsokc oflife. Sic. 4.^4'

J^INIS.
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